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GRAND JURY REFORM 

'rlIURSDAY, MAlteR 17,1977 

U.S. HOUSE Oll' REl'RESENTATlVES, 
SUBCOMMI'lTElE ON IMMIGRATION, 

CITIZENSHIP, AND INTERNATIONAL LAW 
Oll'THE COMMiTrEE ON THE JUDIOIARY, 

Washi'ngton, D.O. 
The subcommittee met at 9 :30 a.m., in room 2237, Rayburn House 

Office Building, Hon. Joshua Eilberg (chairman of the subcommittee) 
. presiding. .. 

Present : Representatives Eilberg, Hall, Harris, Evans, Fish, and 
Railsback. . 

Staff members present: Garner J. Cline and Mal1tin H.'.Belsky, 
counsel; and .Alexander B. Cook, associate counsel. 

Mr. EILBERG. The subcommittee wflI come to order. 
Last year, for ·the first time in the history o:roour Nation, Congress 

began a comprehensive review of the Federal grand jury system and 
proposed reforms of that system. This subcommittee heard testimony 
from Attorney General Levi, Members of Congress; representatives 
of the American Bar Association, of the Judicial Confel'ence, and of 
several grand jury reform groups. Because of the press of other legis
lative business, we were unfortunately unable to complete our headngs 
and report out legislation. However, we did prepare a comprehensive 
re.cord 9f our proceedings, with extensive researc~ materll1ls, which 
we have made a.vailable to the Members and the pubhc. .. . 

Since o~r hearings, a. number of ~po!tant develop'~~nts !J.ave oc
curred. FIl'st, and m,bst Important, tllere 1S a new admmlstratlOn. Un
like former Attorney General Levi, Attorney General Bell, at his con
firmation hearings alid in private conversatIOns with me, has indicated 
that he supports legislation to provide additional safeguards in the 
grand jury system and to eliminate abuses. He has asked for time 'to 
review specific proposals and will testify at a future hearing. 

Next, at my request, the Library of Congress completed a detailed 
analysis of alle~ed grand jury abuses. This study, whicrfI have placed 

. in the CongressIOnal Record, doc1.!.ments the need fol' legislation elimi.: 
nating the reCltrrence of such abuses.1 

. 

.A. series of articles in magazines and journals have described de
fects in the :federaL'cgrand jury system and many reputable legal 
'a~d so~ialgroups have;~~ed'r~f~rms. :for examl?le, ~h~ New: Y~rk . 
TImes III an arbcle, and.;.the 0hrlstlan SCIence Momtor III an edItorm;}, 
stressed'the need for the types of raf9rms this subcommittee is consid-

1 The Llhrnry of Congress study may be found lllonpp. 4 at p. HSS. 
(1) 
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ering; and the Newspaper Guild and New York State Assembly have 
published reports suggesting our proposed reforms.2

• " 

Finally, the American Bar Association has moved quite close to 
adopting a s'eries of grand jury standards, which parallel the suggeste~ 
reforms of my bill. Although the House of Delegates has postponed 
final approval of these standards until this sum:t;ner, so as to give the 
Attorney General time to review their specifics~' the section on Orim
inal Justice 11as adopted them. One of our witnesses today, Richard 
Gerstein, State's Attorney for Dads Oounty (Miami), Florida, chair
man of the committee which proposed these standards, will fill us 
in on the ABA position when he arrives and it becomes his turn to 
tel:.'iify. 

As a result of our hearings, and the subsequent events I noted, I have 
introduced a new Grand Jury Reform bill, H.R .. 94. This bill, titled 
th~ Federal Grand Jury Reform Act of 1977, is much more compre
hensive than H.B.. 1277, wh~!1h I introduced last Congress. I am 
pleased to say that it has been ~:reintroduced as H.B.. 3150, with twelve 
cosponsors, including the distinguished ranking minority member of 
this subcommittee. 

I have also introduced four proposed constitutional amendments,' all 
of which would eliminate the constitutional requirement of a grand 
jury indictment for "infe-mous crimes" but all of which would allow 
investigative grand juries to be convened. Much has been written and 1 

said about the "rubber stamp" nature of the grand jury when it ap- I 
proves an indictment. All of our witnesses last session conceded that ' 
in 95 percent of the' cases, the grand jury merely ratifies the decision.! 
of the Government attorney to prosecute or not prosecute. Thes(l pro-
posed constitutional amendments can serve as a basis for testimony 
this session as to whether the constitutional requirement should be 
eliminated and, if so, should indictments be allowed by statute for 
cert~types of cases, or be allowed by statute at the election of the 
prosecutor. . 

H.R. 94 is an attempt to provide procedural due process in investi
gating grand juries, while at the same t,ime avoid delays, obstructions, 
or interference w~th t.he work of the grand jury. For example, counsel 
is provided for ~ralld jury witnesses, but counsel may only advise his 
client and canl\ot otherwise participate. Adequate notice is to be pro
vided to witn,esses prior to their testimony, prior to a grant of 
immunit.y, an!} prior to a h .. earing for contempt for refusal to testify, 
but the periQjd for notice and the preparation time can be shortened 
or elimina~d if the Goveriiment attorney can demonstrate a need for 
prompter a~tion. 

H.B.. 94 /~lso seeks to insure the independence of the grand jurors. 
For example, ~and juries are required to be fully advised of their 
rights and dutIes and can conduct an independent inquiry, with their 
own counsel if necessary. Reguests to testify by any citizen or, po
tential defendant and all exculpatory evidence are to be considered by 
the jurors. I • 

H.B.. 94 also seeks to increase judicial supervision of grand juries. 
Detailed standards are established for subpenaing witnesses, venue, 
granting immunity, and imposing jail terms or fines for contempt. '.;) 

" These articles runy be found in app. 4 at p. 1438. 
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The court is to apply these standards at any hearing challenging these 
grand jury proGedures. . 

H.R. 94 se~kEi to prevent grand jury leaks. Unauthorized disclosure 
of grand jury information is made a crime, ordinarily punishable by 
6 months j,n jail and/or a $500 fine. To preserve the integrity of the 
grand jury, knowing and unauthorized disclosure for money ot' to 
affect legal proceedin~ is made a more serious offense, punishable by 
up to 5 years and/or a $20,000 fine. . . 

To avoid meritless prosecutions, H;R. 94 requires that all cases be 
presented to the court for a preliminary. examination prior to trial. 
Some have suggested that challenges to evidence be permitted in the 
grand jury. I believe this could cause delays and minitrials. My pro
posal, adopting the practice in most States, would allow a neutral 
judicial determination prior to trial of the probable cause for a charge 
and of the availability of admissible evidenceo to support; such n 
charge. . 

Finally, to increase public confidence in the grand jury system, 
H.R. 94 would require all proceedings to be transcribed, with appro
priate limi~)atio. ns on pretrial disclosure.. In addition, it reguires 
periodic re fi,ortS' by the Just;ice Department; on grp,nd jury actIvities 
so as to aUo appropriate congressional oversight. 

I would 1 Jre (~o conclude my opening remarks by stressing that m~' 
proposals ar~6nly offereq, as a basis. for discussion and comment. 
Other proposals ancl suggest.iOJ.}sl and, of oourse, recommendations 
from the administration, judges, lawyers, and others, will also be 
carefully considered. With the coo}?eration of all concerned, We are 

,anxious to report out comprehenSIve legislation this Congress and 
thus return the grand jury to its historic role as a protector and not 
an oppressor. c: 

[Copies of n.R. 94: and H.J. R<.>s. 59, H.J. Res. 60, H •• T. Res. 61, and 
H.J. Res. 62; a summary of H.B. 94 and H.J. Res. 59 to 62; and It 
comparison of R.R. 1277, 94th Congress, and H.R. 94, 95th Congress 
can be found in app.1 ali p. 964.J 

TESTIMONY OF :PANEL c'ONSISTING;,O~ LINDA BAKIEL, GRAND JURY 
PROJECT; PROF. JOHN ANTHONY SCOTT, LEGAL HISTORIAN, 
RUTGERS UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW; ROBERT L. BOROSAG;E, 
CENTER FOR NATIONAL SECURITY STUDIES; AND DORIS PETER· 
SON AND RHONDA COPELON, CENTER FOR CONSTITllTIONAL 
RIGHTS (( 
Mr. EILBERG. We have severa1 witnesses in this panel: Ms. Lind'it 

Balnel, Professor John Anthony Scott, Mr. RoberlL. Borosage, Ms. 
Dods Peterson, and Ms. Rhonda Copelon. 0 

Ladies and gen'tlemen, we are delighted to have you here this mol'll
ing. I have had occasion to look through your statements, and ob
viously a greut deal 'Of work has been ~ done in preparing for this 
he!tri~g. But w~ do have a tll~e problem. Obviously tJ-me does not 
permIt tile reading of your entlre statements, and I would urge., iliat 
you each speak for ab~ut 10 minutes, at the end of which time, mem-

1 Copies of B.n. 4011; B.R. ,1830: B.n. 21120: H.n. 3'7-311 i and H.R.'*008. and S. 1440 
and compllrlsons to H.R. 9'7 CIlIll be found In the app. lilt p. 06'1. 
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bel's of the subcommittee will ask questions. No doubt we will not be 
able to complete all the questions because this member, at l~last, will b~ 
interrupted to go to the floor fol' the opening of the Hi/luse t.oday. 
'Ve will go as long as we can and come back after that poi'fit and'have 
more questions and answers. 

,,\-Ve would like to place your formal statements in the' record, and 
we will take them one at a t.ime, a~ld hope and expect ;your opening 
statements will be about 10 mmutes m length. . ' 

So if I may, the first we'd like to have would be ~tr. Robert L. 
Borosage of the Center for National Security Studies. 

TESTIMONY OF ROBERT L. BOROSAGE, CENTER FOB: NATIONAL 
SECURITY STUDIES 

Mr. BOROSAGE. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
I'd like to thank the chairman and committee for inviting me to 

testify today on the issue of Federal grand juries. Although the views 
I express here arc purely my own; I !1:p'proach the subject from the 
perspective·of the Center for National SeCurity Studies. 

Mr. EILBERG. Mr. Borosage, unless you'd like it not to be pa:t;t of 
the record, I'd like to ho.11e your full statement made PIl"I·t of the 
record. 

lVIr. BOROSAGE. I'd like that. 
Mr. EILBERG. Without objection, it will be made part of the rec01:(l. 
[The pt'epared statement of Mr. Borosage follows:] 

STAT~1l\[ENT BY RODERT L. BOROSAGE, DIRECTOR, CENTER FOR NATIONAL SEOURITY 
STUDIES 

I 

j 
I 
I 

I thanl;: the Committee for inviting me 'to testify on the issue of the abuse of 
.the federal grand juries. Although the views I express are purely my own, I 
approach the subj!!ct from the perspective of the Center for National Security 
StUdies, The Center is a non-profit institution devoted to nonpartisan research 
on issues of national security. Over the past three years, a major empha~is of our 
work has been the Intelligence agencies and their relationship to the constitu
tional Hberties of American citizens. Members of the Center have investigated the 
range of intelligence agency activities and abuses. We have published three col-
lective works on the generl'll subject, "The CIA. File" (Grossman, 1975), "The 4 
Abuses of the

6
Intelligence Agencies" (CNSS 1971», and "The J..·awless State" ~ 

(Penguin, 197 ). In 0111' work, We haye tried to explore the threats posed to our ,j 
constitutional system by intelligence agencies engaged in political spying and , 
disruption. It is from this per~pective that I will speak to tlle question of grand 
jury abuse. 

One legacy of the Nixon Administration is the transformation of the modern I 
grand jury into an instrument of political surveillance, disruption and intimida-
tion. The Senate and the House committees investigating the abuses of the • 
intelligence agencies diel not include the Justice Department's misuse of the ,I 
graXld jury in their investigation. This unfortunate omission may be attributed J' 
to the arbitrary limits imposed by scarce resources, for the modern grand jury 
surely falls within the mandate of those committees. The 'Omission makes the 
tasle of :this Committee both more difficult and more impera:tive, for it is up to .. 
this Committee to take the steps necessary to correct this deformation of the 
grand jury, Although designed as a "people'S panel" t.o shield the innocent from 
overreaching prosecutors and unwarranted prosecutions, t:he grand jury has been 
transformed 'Into n. modern inqUisitor, a major weapon in the government's 
arsenal of political repression, similar in function if not in form to the FBI's 
COIN'l'ELPRO, the IRS's P9lltically-motivated :tax audits, or the Congrcs;3' 
anti-subversive investigating committees. 
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This deformation of the grand jury 1& best described in relation to its llneage. 
One task Of the modern intelligence agencies bas been the collection ~f intel
ligence on sUf;pect political groups und individuals, The collection. of infol'lllution 
creates an imperative to muke use of it, and one constant theme of the intel
ligence apparatus has been the searcll for ways to harass and disrupt the activi
ties of those groups and individuals who come under sUl'veillance, Since World 
WUl' II, the instruments of political surveillance have remained relatively con
stant: the informer, the wiretap and the bug, the screening of mail, of movements 
and of open records. Each era of political repression seems also to develop II/uew 
technique of spying and disruption, an instrument which comes to symbolize the 
campaign against political -associations, . ,. 

For example, in tbe anti-communi!lt hysteria' of thelnte forties and fifties, 
the entire p.anoply of govermnentnl weapons was mo:Jilized' agafnst communists 
and "communist sympathizers," Informers and wiretaps abounded: tax investiga
tions were frequ(>nt; deportation proceedings, the Attorpey General's list, and 
numerOus criminal prosecutions were brought to bear against the Left.t But the 
characteristic instrument of the era was the congreSSional inVestigating commit
tee-tbe House Un-American Activities Committee, the Sehate Internal Security 
Committee and their brethren." Working"in close cooperation with the FBI, con
gressional committe.es were used to amass great amounts of inforPlation on sus
pect-cd "subversives," The hearings often served as the basts for later prosecu-
tions or persecutions. > 

More importantly, the committees themselves served lis '11 major instrument 
of disruption and harassment, Witnesses were 1mBed from across the country to 
testify either in executive session or in public. Public hearings were filled with 
remorseful confessiOnS, with the naming of names, or with repeated invocations 
of the Fifth Amendment, widely accepted as clear evidence of guilt, In the 
atmospbere of hostility and fear about communism, public hearings were effec
tive in directing fierce, .. publlc censure, Mere appearance before the committee 
could lead to dismissal from jobs, bl&cldisting, public condemnation, social ostra
cism, and threats to life and property." 

,The demise of Joe McCarthy in.the mid-fifties waS the first sign of the pass· 
ing heyday of the congressional committee, although major hearings would b(' 
helel for another decade. As the anti-communist hysteria subsided, the commit
tee lost its effectiveness. Public attention became increasingly dti,licult to cap
ture; the media provlded ever less coverage. The courts slowly began to limit 
the discretion of the committee,' 

Tbe congreSSional committee was soon replnced by another instrument ~f 
politIcal disruption: the Fl?I's counter-intelligence program or COINTELPRO, 
As the Supreme Court made legal action agfLinst communists increasingly diffi
cult und public apathY made public: denuncl:ation less effective, the ]i'BI went 
underground, its own memos justifying the action because it had "become im
possible to prosecute Communist Party members" and some alternatiVe was 
needed to "contain the threat."· In 1956, the Bureau formalized its long-stand
ing, somewhat desultory covert. ac:tion program against the Communist I'al'ty 
into the first COINTELPIW operation, OYer the next decade, COINTELPRO 
Slowly expanded to encompass the Socialist Worker's Party by 1961, "White 
Hate" groupS (the Klu Klu~ I(lan, the Minutemen) in 1964, "BlackNlltionaIists" 
1n1967. and the "New L~ft" in 1965,· 

COINTELPRO became the chllract~r1stic intelligence operation used against 
protest movements in the sixties, althougb. it was once again but one of many 
techniques turned on the civil rights and anti-war movements, Since both move
ments had substnntinl sympathy in the middle class and in the press, COINTIllL
PRO was secret, a covert disruption program which "under no circumstances" 
Was to be "made known outside of the Bureau,'" Its tactics were often illegal 

1 ~'Tho BleSsings 'Of t.lberty" by Chnteo (1956): "Senntor Joe MC'Cnrthy" by Rover!! 
(19n9), 

• "The Committee" by WnIter Goodman.· 
• "Scoundrel Time" by LllIlnn Hellmnn (1076), 
'Watkin8 y, United Statcs, 354 U,S, 178· (1057). Qibsou v. Florida- LegislatiVe Investi. 

gatioll GOl/ltllittcll, 372 U.S, 539 (1963), 
• Flnnl report of the Select Committee to Study Governmentnl Operntlons with Respect 

to Intelligence Activities. U,S. SeDate, 94th 'Cong" 2d sess" Intelligence ACtivities nnddho 
Rights of Amerlcnns. book II (herelnnfter bOok II), p. 07, 

• Baal, III, PP. 15-23, \\ 
7 Book.1II, p, 64. 
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and certainly beyond any charter of the FBI. Activities ranged from instigating 
conflicts within organizations, to planting "snitch jacltets" to create the impres
sion that "lenders 'are informantl'; for the Bureau," 8 to planting unfavorable 
press stories, to mOre dangerous attempts to spark inter-gl'oup violence find 
struggle. 0 • 

COIN'rELPRO was illegal and secr~t" often even from the FBrS supposed 
overseers in the Justice Depnrtment. Its activities were accordingly limited by 
those restrllints. While COINTlllLPRO operations seem to have been most ef
fective ugninst Black poUtlcnl groups Where the most ~'unsavory and vicious" 
tactics were employed, they seem to have had little effect on the loosely-struc· 
tured, transitory and open groupings of the "new left," nnd the middle-class nnti
war movement. Thus although the pro~ram continued until exposed to the public, 
it was soon superceded by another weapon agll.inst dissent. u 

The f1.rst yearS of the NIXon .Administrntion witnessed tile culmination of the 
pence movement, Which challenged the the President's Will' policies tlbi-oad, and 
grew in size nnd in intensity as impatience spread with the President's pollcy of 
waging war wbile declar.ing peace. The response of the Nixon .Administration, as 
we all have now learned, included the entire range of intelligence agencies and d' 

activities but its characterIstic weapon was the political grund jury, . / 
Recourse to the grand jury was in part an expressIon of Nixon's frustration 

with established inte1li~t'ln~ agencies, which seemed intractable. Tbe initial at· 
tempt to gin up domestic intelligence. operations was the infamous HU$ton Plan. 
The pIau had two major parts, the removal of restraints on illegal surveillance 
techniques like mail opening and break-ins, and the cl.'eation of n committee ot ~ 
all the intelligence agencies to coordinate information and operations. Nixon's 
bl.'Ief approval of the plan constituted one count in the impeachment resolutt~ns 
against him, but the plan itself floundered on the unbending opposition of J. 
Edgar Hoover. This histol.'Y has been carefully documented by the impeachment 
and intellig~nce inquirieS of the House and Senate.o What has r(!ceived far less 
attention alid analySiS is the Nixon Administration's response to the failure of 
the Huston Plan. 

Essentially, the White House set out to create its own intelligenceupparatus, 
and to proceed by working around Hoover if necessary. By the end of '1970, Rob
ert Mardian was named the head of a re-vitulized Internal Secul.'Ity Division in 
the Justice Department. Mardian created two new sections-the Special Litiga
tion Section and the Intelligence and Analysis Section, and these became the 
center of the new intelligence thrust. I&A was to coordinate intelligence collec
tion and develop assessments on internal security matters. It housed the IDIU, 
the Interdivisional Information Unit, a computerized information networlt, 
which re<.oeived information from "the FBI. and the U.S. AttorneYs ... and other 
intelligence gathering bodies within the Executive Branch." 101M also secl.'eted 
the new Inter-agency Evaluation Oommittee (the lEO), which included repre- I 
sentatives from the CIA, Army counterintelligence, the FBI, and the National Se-
curity Agency, and had access to domestic intelligence from NSA, the OIA's mail- j' 

opening and CHAOS programs, and, of!. course, the FBI. ' 
The SpeCial Litigation Section, plaCe'.! under the leadership of Guy Goodwin, J 

provided the other arm of the Justice 'Plfpartment offensIve: the politIcal grand ~1 
jury. Goodwin launched an unprecedm;','\1d series of grand jury investigations. 
From 1970 to 1973. ISD conducted QVC1":iOO Guy Goodwin-supervised grand ju- . I 

ries ineIgllty-four cities of thirty-six; states, and called some 1000 to 2000 witnesses 
by subIJoena.11 Tar~ets inCluded the Black Panther Party, the Vl(!tnam veterans 
against the War, Daniel Ellsberg, the Los Angeles anti·draft movement the 
Catholic Left, Mayday, the Puerto Rican independence movement, the wo~en's 
movE'ment, and Il.'is11 unification supp~rters. Senator Edwnrd R:ennedv summa-
rized the situation in testimony bE'fore this Subcommitteo in 1973 stating" 

"The use of 'politlcal' grund juries by the presentndminlst.ration is unprece
dented. In I,l sense, of course, the practice is a throwback to the worst excesses of 
the legislahve investigating committees of the 1950's. In this respect, the Internnl 

8 nool{ TTT. n. 8. 

:r "dBOtOk IIT. np. 02'1l-il82. st~t(\ment ot Infnrmntlon. Mnrlnll'\! before the 'Coll1mlttnp on the 
V• ~ Ie nr:\". House ot Rcnrescntntl'Vcs. 03d 'Cong" 2d sess, pursunnt to II. Rcs 803 Book ... r. nnrt I (Iu~rplMftcr statement o( Informntion).· , , 

10 Book n. D. SO. 

N 1l "A Kind of Immunity Thnt Lends to Jnll: The New Grnnd JUry" by Paul 'Cowan 
• (\w York Times mngazlne, .Apr. 20. 1973. ' 
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Security Division represents the Second Coming of Joe McCarthy and the House 
Un-American Activities Committee," ~ 

The abuses inV'olvcd in this campai['l have been amply dOcum(mted
13
by othel'S 

before this committee and elsewhere, and need not be repeated here. What is 
clea1'is that although grand juries had been usell for political ends before, never 
before had the grand jury served as the primary instrument of a coherent pro
gram Of political surV'e1llance and harassment. 

'.rhe Nixon Justice Department discovered that the lawful attributes of the 
grand jury gave it enormOus llotential as an instrument for both surveillance and 
disruption. ~he independence of the "people's panel" had succumbed to prosecu. 
torlal domination long ago. As Herbert Miller, former phief of the Jnstice De
par.tment's Criminal Division commented, the "grand jury pretty much acts us 
Ilnuppenduge o~ tlle prosecutor; it is subject to the whim und will of the pros
ecution." " Given this control, the vast powers of the grand jury-its protected 
secrecy, its purported investigative powers and its popular legitimacy-can be 
twisted to serve the political purposes of the executive. 

The NIxon Adm!nistration used, the grand jury network as an independent 
sOurce of intelligence infurmation on political dissidents. Althcugh it hns never 
been documented that the Special Litigation Section fed raw data to the FBI or 
the IEC, it is siInply inconceivable that the grand jury network was not used 
fO'l' that function. \Vb en asked erutors of tIle Columbia Law RevIew if inforlllation 
collected by ISD grand juries was fed into the IDIU network, the lSD's care
fully word.ed :response stated that "no inquiries are conducted for the lJurpos.e of 
supplying Intelligence type information to any otheromce of the government." 
(emphasis added) I. That is as close as anyone in the Nixon Administration ever 
cnme to an open admiSSion. 

Thus, Guy Goodwin became famous for his broad inquiries about the privlI.te 
artd tJolitical activities aud associations of graml jury witnesses.~· AIoreover, the 
major intelligence gathering resulting from the grand juries occUl:red not in 
front of the panel, but in the hundreds of FBI interviews which CO~d use the 
threat of a grand jury subpoena to "encourage" cooperation from citb: s. Added 
together, it is clear that the grand j,?ry network provided the Nixon,).. ministra
tion with a major source of intelligence information on the poUtical activities of 
its political targets. 

~Plle l>l'imury utility of the grand jury wns not for intelligence collection, but 
for the disrUption and "neutralizatiQn" of political groups and activities, the 
same objectives as the FBI's Coin tel pro. The protected secrecy of the grand 
jury panel invites and clonks abuse. The prosecutor may publicly label an or
ganization as terrorist simply byy convening a grand jury, announcing its pur
pose, and thpn subpoenaing m~Jnbers of the organization. The protected sec~ecy 
of the proceedings can then mask the absence of any evidence to Support the 
public aSsociation, For the POlitical group, the grand jury becomes a secret or
deal, in wllich the stigma attlJ.cpes when the subpoena arrives. In thhl, the grand 
jury has vast advantages over the FBI's Cointelpro, which had to rely on ar
ticles planted with sympathetic journlJ.lists to achieve a similar etIect. The grand 
jury's secre<lY can also be used to control the information available totl!e public 
about an iilvestigation, for it virtually insures that the prosecutor will control 
the 110w of formal announcements nnd informallenks. . 

The extraordinary legal powers of the grand jury provides the proseclltor 
witl! n range of tactics to be us(!d against n polWeal. target. In federal grand 
juries, compulsory process extends, through the countr:9; a prosecutor may sub
poena an individual from anywhere in the countrY at anytime. The purpose of 
the investigation need not be- explained; the xelevance or the witness's testimony 
need not be demonstrated. In a political context this provides the license for 
abuse. 

For, exnmple, one of the llail'-brainedplots hatched by G. Gordon Liddy for 
Nixon s re-election campaign wns to kidnap likely demoJ,lstrators at the Republi. 

:l2Tbe Testimony 1>f Senntor Edward 1\!. Kennedy, benrlngs on the Fort Worth Five nlld 
grnnd ~ury ab'lse before the House JudicIary Subcommittee No, 1. Mnr. 1'3, 1073. 
t 13 FNI~rql Graud Jury. bearings before the HOuse Judiciary :Subcommittee on Immlgrn
Ion. 'C1tIzenshlp, nnd Interuatlonlll Lnw. 04th 'Cong. 2d sess. 

H 73 Colnmbl" Law Revl!lw 87:l-4 (lImn. ' 
1)1 LetteJ," to Columbln Law Review from WilUam OlsQn, Asslstnnt Attorney Gen~ral 

from TSD. Oct. 3. 11172. 

r 10 Grllnd Jllry "Horror" Stories, eomplled by Bllrry Wlno~rn(l. lIIar. 15. 11173. Avnllllble 
rom tbo Coalition to End Grund Jury Abuse, 105 Second St. Nlll., D.C. 20002, 
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can convention then :planned fOl' Slllt Diego, and hOld them in Mexico for the 
week. Attorney General Jq!1ll l\litchell found the suggestion unpalatable and 
ordered Liddy bacll: to the drawing board,17 

Yet when the Republican convention moved t01\Iiami, the Justice Department 
used a grand jury to achieve remarkably similar effects. The Vietnam Vetcrans 
Againlit the Will' planned D, ::;cries of demonsLrations at the Democrlltic 
alld Republlclln conventioD.S in July and August, Three days prIor to the Demo
cratic convention, Guy Goodwin issued a batch of 28 subpoellUs to membel'S of the 
VVAW,including many of the naHonal, regional and state organIzers. They were 
Sllmmoned to a grand jury in 'l'allahassee, 500 miles from Miami on the very 
day their demOUstration was scheduled to tnlee place. Many were held a weelc, 
asl,ed a few desultory questio)l.s and released. Four were jailed for up to forty 
days until their contempt citations were reversed. Eight were ultimately in-.. 
dicted for conspiracy to commit violence at the Republican convention in August.l;:) 
All were acquitted on nIl counts, but the VVA W's activities were totally dis-I 
rupted, its activists removed from politics during tile course of the conventions, 
and its members .})):anded with a terrorist label from that time on,1S 

Perhaps most important, the Nixon Administration grasped the fearfUl wenpon 
which could be fashioned il'om tbe ability to grant involuntary immunity to a 
witness before a grand jnr1. A wltnesEl stands before a grand jury alone, without 
notice of questions to be nsl,ed, without instruction aEl to his or her rights, with
ollt,,!ln attorney. If he Or llheinvol{es a Fifth Amendment right to remain silence, 
invOluntary immunity can force the solitary figure back before the panel. Re
fusal to reapou(l can then lead to imprisonment for contempt, The prosecutor can 
effectivel.y offer a citizen the choice of secretly informing against his or her 
colleagues, or the public disgrace of incarceration for contempt of the "people'S 
panel." In COintelpro, the l!'BI planted misinformation tt) mal,e associates be
lieve that a colleague was a Bureau informer. In the grand jury, the prosecutor 
can seel;: through coercion to turn the person into un informer. If cooperation 
is still not forthcoming, the prosecutor may seek a contempt citation, or simply 
dismiss the ,,,itness from the ~ecret proceedings, and thereby create exactly the 
Same suspicion sought by the J!'BI's "snitch jaclcet." , 

l\Ioreover, the more politically committed'the witness, the less likely lie or she 
is to cooperate with the grand jury. The grund jury subpoena becomes a predict
able invitation to jail. Here the grund jury taltes on the odious form of the self
contained executive court of the police state, for aU of the proceedings from 
subpoena to imprisonment fall within the virtually complete control of the 
prosecutor, with t.he jury panel too often sel'ving as an eerie silent witness, oc
casionully callec10n to chorus their approval of the prosecutor's whim. 

In all of ('hh;, the grand jUl'y'H legitimacy only adds to its potential for political 
abuse. The research for a legitimate cover for pOlitical spying is n continual con- . 
cern of the intelligence agenCies. Political surveillance and disruption is in
llerently suspect in a democracy and must parade under other labels: the dnvesti
gation of subversives, the prevention of terrorism, the legislative mandate of 
Congress. l!'ormer CIA Director William Colby now stumps the nntion and the 
Congress calling for a CIA "compatible with the Constitution," an altogether 
admirable goallllthOugh the CIA has not yet found a way to achieve ,it without 
substantially amending the Constitution. Similarly, the FBI is 'now developing 
a new justification for its political spying. TerrorIsm and the an~icipation of 
violence have repll\ced subversion and international conspiracy in tM lexicon of 
I~BI political spying. 

In contrast the legitimacy of the grund jury is even today only somewhat tar
nIshed by. the excesses of the paat years. When a grand jury i& empanelled, few 
of us doubt that II proper criminal investigation is taldng place. Persons slim
moned before the secret panel became immediately labelled with the crime pur" 
J)ol'tedIy under investigution. Our courts continue to defer to the fiction of a 
citizen's panel engaged in .nn independent inquest. 

~rhe Nixon grand jury offensIve ended in 1073, and its architects found them
selves the targets of 0. grand jury investigation. 'I'he demIse of the Nixon 
Administration did not insure the end of grand jury abuse, however, The powers 
of tIle grand jury remain intact, llnd the potential for misuse unchecked. 

Indeed, as early as the spring of 1075, there were new indications of a re
surgence of political grand j\lrles. At that time, FBI agents descended upon the 

17 Statement.;or Informa.tlon. &;1k VIT. part I. 
is "Tho Lawless State; Tho Crimes of the Intelligence Agencies" by'CNSS, ch. 9, p. 2l6. 
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women's comlnunity ill Lexington, Ky., and New Haven, Conn., allegedly pursuing 
II. tip II.bout Susan Suxe II.nd KntheriM Powers, already under indictlnent for 
banle robbery in Boston. Hundreds of people were interviewed and aslted detailed 
personal questions. Several who refused to answer the FBI's questions, we~ 
subpoenaed and jailed for contempt.· , 

No indictments we~'e handlld down in either community. 
Undor severe criticism for its imprOPer political spying, the FBI can cloak its 

pOlitical surveillance i}! the cloth of grand jury investigations, using the grand 
jUry II.S a IE'gltimate \;:{/Vel' for its traditional intelligence collectIon, Iu New 
Haven and Lexington, most of thel11l,terl'ogll.tion took plll.ce outSide of the grand 
jury. Only persons who refused to cooperate with the ]J'BI were subpocmatJd to 
II.pptJar before the panel. Oooperation from others was obtninerl by either the 
suggestion or direct threat of subpoena. In :Detroit, U.S . .Attorney RnlphGuy 1I11.s 
admitted that FBI agents are often sent to 'Iuestion puople with blunk grtlnd j\lrY 
subpoenas In their pocltets.l9 I; 

With the Internal Security DLvi&i()n dismantled, the FBI mny be coordinating 
the nationwide direction of grand jury pi'obes, tn1ting advantage of the luc,rcasC<1 
~e~nce now being placed on local U.S . .Attorneys. If the Bureau can coordinate 
nll.tional inforiUation collection tbrough grand juries, it will be able to channel 
much of its political spying through the new COver. 

Another in!Jtance of recent use of tIle g~!llld jUl'S 101' pOlitical purposes arises 
out of the Hl76 grand juries in Ne,,,, York an<l Puerto Rico investigating "bombibg 
and explosive charges." The grnllu jUl'les were used to subpoenll. peOple identified 
In ~ome manner with the Puerto Rican independence movelI\ent. .Again the FBI 
u8ed the occasion to interview hundreds in the Puerto Rican community about 
their nctivities and associations, threatening the recalcitrant with subpoena, The 
investigation initially focused on members of the l)uerto Rican Socialist Party 
at the time of an elel.'toral campaign in Puerto RicQ in whIch .PSP was an active 
partiCipant, and during PSP organiZing effotts for a July 4 demonstration in 
Philadelphia to call for u "Bicentennial Without Colonies." The 'bombings under 
question were "claimed" by the ".Armed Forces of Puerto RiclUl Libration 
(F .ALN). A June 18 issue of the l!'Bl's "Domestic TerrorIst Digest" identified 
PSP with the I!~ALN becaase PSP called for Puerto lUcan indepfi\u,(lence,nnd 
"Independellce has been oue of the demands of the [FALN1." Not sllrprisingly, 
the :fOcus of the grand jury shifted to other Ptll!rto Rican groups once the elec
tions IUld demOllstrations had passed witl1(lut ihcl<lent. 

Gralld jury investigations aimed at tIle .Amerlcah IndIan ~IovelUent, individ
uals associated with the Chicano movement, members of the gay community, and 
nctivist laWyers indicate thlt II. lleW wave ot political grand ~uries started in 
1975. Yet this charge is not allY eaay one to prove becll.use of legitimacy accordt<d 
to the grand jury and its misuse may not be reaaily apparent. The normal stll.nd
ards llSed to differentill.te between u permissible InvestlgaUoJl II.nd a political 
intelligence operation are llOt adet]unte: 

For eA"'Ilmple, the stated llUrpose of the gran(L;\ury investigntlon1,vill not be 
helpful. for all pnnels must huve a criminal predicate. In most jurisdictions, 0 
prosecutor can attest thlt the purpose of the panella to investigate violation of ,. 
the laws of tlie Unitl.'d States or the general conspiracy statute. 

One possible test is whether a witness comes under investigation because of 
llis 01' her political affiUatIons. A poUticalnexus.snould at least provide a strong . 
presumption of impropriety. Yet a federal court in the New York bombing gran~,. 
jury accepted the propostion thnt mere aSSOCiation with the Puerto ,f-ican SocialIst 
Party was sufficient to justify a SUbpoena:'O 

'1'he apparent scope Of the grand jury invellt!gation will not necessal1ily reveal 
the politicul character of a grand jury. The!Senate Oommittee on Intelligence 
distinguished between legitimate information and "intelligence about the 
poUtical II.dvOcncy and actions and private lives of citizens." 21 Yet II. prosecutor 
may subpoena a witness to a grand jury panel only to malc~ good tlle agents' 
threats to unwilling interviewees und thereby gather intelligence. A serIes of 
carefully tailored questions may tIlen be put to the subpoenee which would not 
offend the ~lOst stringent relevancy test. 

10 "The FBI 'Connection." Grahd Jury Bepol.'t, publlsbed by the Conlltlon to End Grand 
Jury Abuse (Winter 1976). P. 5. 

,., In re To~rcs. S.Oi'N.Y. No. 76 Misc. 11-188 (1976) • 
... Book II, p. 3. 
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The S(lnnte Committee also looked for instances in which the information 
gnthered "bas been used to discredit the 1cleas advocated and to neutrnlize the 
actions of their proponents." 22 But in the grand jury context, discredttation 
follows from the Wholly legitimized of subpellll, and may be reinforced if 
contempt ,proceedings result from involtmtary grants of immunity. 

Occnslonally, of course, current political abuse parallels the blatant excesses of 
Guy Goodwin erl1. lJ'or example, last month, a New Yorl, grand jury was in
formed thnt an alleged membel' of the FALN was an employee of the Illspallic 
Commission of the Episcopal Church. A grand jury subpoena was issued to the 
Bishop for: 

Any and all records, documents, reports, notes, lists memoranda, statements, 
bool,s, papers and things in your care, custody, possession or control which relate 
to, concern or reflect for the years 1070 up to and including 1977: 

(1) the members of the National Commission of Hispanic Affairs [hereinafter 
"Commissiou"] . 

(2) financial' statements of the Commission including, but not limited to 
statements sbowing expenses, salaries, income, gifts and the sources lhereof; ./"" 

(8) namt's and addresses of all personnel employed by the Commission; 
(4) a list of all meetings, conferences and convocations sponsored ~n wholc 

or In part by the Commission j .', 
(5) the names and addresses of ,all persons attending said meetings,' CM't'!er

(lnces and convocations. 
The Episcopal Church volUntarily provided the requested files to the grand jury. 
Notlling could better illustrate how simple it is for the unrestricted powers of the 
grand jt1ry to be used onc~ agnin for pOlitical intelllgeIl'i~e and harassment. 

For this Congress .and for this committee, the Nixon legacy is not n mntter of 
the past, safety attributed to the isolated excesses of a discredited president. 
Without legislation, the grand jury will remain unchecked, and even further 
legitimnted by a Sup::eme Oourt which continues' to curtail rights rather than 
constraining abuse.s.23 Now that the ominous potential of the political grand jury 
for surveillance and harassment has been demonstrated, reform is required 
simply to insure thltt the abuses do not continue. 

A detailed analysiS of the severnl reform proposals before this committee Is 
beyond the scope of my testimony. It should be clear however that any reform 
Pl'ogram must seelt to limit those :powers which malte the grand jury such a se· 
ductive instrument for politicai abuse. Some fundamental guidolines for refol'm 
are clear: ' 

1. The grand jury must be !,,''iven greater independence und be freed from the 
control of the prosecutor; 

2. RestrIctions must be placed on the use of the subpoena power, by requiring 
prior approval of either the grand jury or n judicial officer j 

3. PerhapS most important, compulsory immunity must be terminated. No other 
measure will suffice to eliminate the extraordinary .power which this measure 
affords prosecutors to hnr.ass the politically active. 

Mr. BOROSAGE. The Center for National Security Studies has for 
the past 3 years focused on the intelligence agencies of our govern
ment and the conflict between their activities and the constitutional 
rights and liberties of American citizens. The members of the Cent~r 
have investigated intelligence agencies and their abuses, and it is'in 
that context and from tliat perspective that I'd like to make some or 
the oomments that, I have on the question of grand jury abuse. 

It seems to me that the wa.y to begin any reform program is to begin, 
as Confucius su&,gested, by calling things by their right names. I 
think what you have in the grand jury is an institution that waS trans
formed by the Nixon administration into a feal'ful instrument for po
litical surveillancet intimidation, and disruption. When you talk about 

~ Book IT, p. 3. 
IS Branzburg v. llaye~. 408 U.S. 669 (1972); Ka.stegal' v. U.s., 406 U.s. 441 (1072): 

United State8 V. Dlon1810. 410 U.S. 1 (1973): Qalandro V. United Eltate8, 414 U.S. 338 '. 
(1074) ; Unitod.State8 v. Mandujano, 48 L. Ed. :)'12 (1974). " 
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reform of t~e gr!1nd jury system,: you 'lI,1'e no\;, ~\l,lking about, the re
form of an mtellIgence system whICh engaged m l')rogrammlttlC abuse 

"over a period of years against political "diSsident~~ in this cQuntry. 
One way to highlight that fact is to look at tl,e 1in~!t~e of polit

ical repression. We discover that the grand jurr is ,hnilar 1Il iltmction 
if not in. fprr~ to the FBI's Coin~~]pro, th.e I~S s p?~jti~l1lly-motivated 
tax audIts, or the Co:t;tgres~ antl-subve~snre mv~stlg\~tmg committees. 

One of the tasks of llitellIgence agenCIes over time ~as been to gather 
information on suspect political groups and indjvid ~als and 11S0 that 
intepigence to hf\\rrass .o!-, disrupt ~heir acti viti~s. Si.n ~ vVorl~ 1Var II, 
the mstruments of pohtlcal survelllan,Ge have remame~ relatIvely con
stant: the informer; the wiretap and the btlg; 'the screening of mail, 
of movement, and of opl;)n records. But the in,struments for disI'uption 
change from period to period. li~ 

Xn the 1950's, for exnmple; in the camp~\ gn aO'ainst Oommunists 
and subversives and Communist sympathi2l rs, tte e!ltire range of 
Government institutions turned on them and they came under Govern
ment repression. 13ut the characteristic instrument of the period was \,', 
the congressional'investigating committee. Using the great public 
consensus against Communists !ind the greatl$~igma that ~vould attach 
to anyone known 'Us a Commulllst or Commmust sympathIzer, the con
gressIonal committees led in the attempt to disrupt 01' ~lal'aSgthe 
Communist Party in the 1950's. It is clear from the work of :l\:(cOarthy 
and others, the committee was the major instrument of disruption and 
harassment in that period., 

In the 1960's, the situation c111:tnged. Public attention became in
creasingly difficult t.o capture j the medio, provided ever less coverage, 
and far less stigma, was attached to being a member of the Com
munist Party. 

As a result, the 11'1H. went underground with Cointelpro. Cointelpro 
eventually spread t<> ~ncompass the entire range of dissent in the 
1960's. And I wQuld,;:;!,lggest thttt the characteri&tic method of disl'tW? 
tion of politicltl groul')s in the 1960's was the secret and covert disru:f:J"-
tion CointeJpro program of the FBI. c.' ,. , 

In the 191'0's the dissidence increnaed. When the Nixon ndministra- C 

tion came into office, it raced the culminntion or. t11e antiwar movement,,;, 
which grew as the administration contitltled its war in Vietnam. The C 

administration attempted to line up ettch of the inte-lligence aJrencies" 
to turn their attention to domestic dissidents, to gat.her intelli~nce" lj 

on their Qperations, and help in the attempt to eontrol them. 11;1 the . 
infamous Huston plnn, eRch of ';;;hose agencies, including the f6'rcign .•. 
intelligence agencies, 'Was brought together in an nttempt to coordinate ~) 
intelligence gatheri~t?:. But t~le !-ruston plan floundered and was '~! 
eventually abnndoned?'on theob)echo)1s of J. Edgar Hoover.irl 

At that ,point th~ Nixo~ ad~inist~a~i?n turned to a !1ifferent track. III 
It turned fb the Inf~rnl1l SeCUl'lty D1VISlO'n of the Jushce Department ~. 
and d(weloped the p()~iHcal grand jury as a systematic insttl(pIDent for) 
not only political intelligence gathering, but for political disruption. 'c 

" 1\ 

I thinlt tl1is conllnitt~e:iS" well a,vare 0"£ tIle stntistics of tlle number '~\) 
of gr!l:nd jury probes that were launehe(l by ISD under Guy Goodwin. 
From :wro to 1973, ISD conducted ovrr 100 Gl~yGoodwin-supel'vised' 
grand juties;),n' 84: cities of 36 States, and caHedsome 1,000 to 2,?OO), 
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witnesses by subpena. Targets included the Black Panther Party, the 
Vietnam Vetel'ans Against the 'N ar, Daniel Ellsberg, the Los Angeles 
antidr!!-ft movement, the Oatholic Left, Mayday, the ;r'uert? Riqan 
independence movement, the women's movement, and IrIsh umficahon 
supporters-the. entire range of the peace and civil rights movement 
of the time. 

The grand jury was used both for inteUigence collection and for 
harassment. It is fairly clear, ISD fed information collected by the 

, grand juries into the interdivisional information unit, the IDIU, 
which collected data from the FBI and other intelligence agencies and 
spread it out through the govp,rnment. There is no absolute documenta
tion of this practice, but we can tell from variou~ pieces of evidence 
that now exist that, in fact, the IDIU did receive documents from· 
the ISD political grand juries. 

But the major portion of the intelligence gathering didn't take plael' 
within the grand jury panel. It took place around it; that is, the ability 
of the FBI to threaten people it was interviewing with subpena befor~ 
a grand jury greatly increased its ability to gllkher intelligence. And 
so the very existence of the grand jury enabled the Government to 
exercise its intelligence-gathering function against political dissidents 
in a way that it could not before. . 

The second thing':-the grand jury was effective at doing was political 
disruption. J::t did this in a variety of different ways, and I'd like. to 
give two or three examples. 

One is the use of compulsory process, the subpena, to disrupt the 
activities of a political group. 

For example, one of the plans that G. Gordon Liddy brought before 
John Mitchell in reference to the Nixon reelection campaign was a 
proposal: Kidnap demonstrators who might gather outside the Re
publican convention in San DiegD, take them to Mexico, and hold 
them for a week. Obviously, the Attorney General found that ridicu
lous and told Liddy to go back to the drawing board. 

Yet, some months later the same process took place with the ap
pearance or legality through the grand jury. Wh~n the Republican 
convention moved to Miami, the grand jury was used to subpena mem
bers of the VY A'W who had planned to set up demonstrations around 
those c,onventions, drag them off to Tallahassee, some 500 miles away, 
to hold them there a week or longer to testify before the grand jurf~ 
and totally disrupt their plans. 

What G. Gordon Liddy had suggested to tJhe Attorney General to 
do Hlegally, the, grand .jury had done through its normal process. 

Oompulsory Immumty has the sa~e kind of effect. One of the 
things the FBI would do in the G6intelpro .was to plitnt "snitch 
jackets~' on P?iitical dissidents. A "snitc~acld;t" is a packet of in
formatIOn IwhlCh would lead your "colleagti~s to believe that you are 
an FBI informer. The Bureau did this with some regularity, both in 
black movements' and with the Oommunist Party. Obviously, the 
attempt is to create suspicion in the group. 

The grand jury process in its use of compulsory immunity has 
the same effect. If you call a witness before the grand Jury, force him 
or her to testify in secret, overcome his objections to doing so through 
compulsory immunity, then the prosecutor hns a whole range of things 

o 
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that he may do. He may hold the witness in contempt if he continues 
to refuse to testify, or he may simply let the witnesses go without 
holding them in contp,mpt, and suspicion attaches as to whether or 
not the witness did teStify in secret against his colleagues. 

The same effeGh of the "snitch ja.cket" is achieved through the grand 
jury. 

So, I think that when you approach the reform of the grand jury, 
y,ou must approach it as a Nixon legacy which is now bequested to us. 
For when the Executive claims a :r:i.ew set of powers or exercises a 
new systematic form of abuse, that will slowly become legitimated 
over time unless the Congress 01' courts act to cut it back. 

And we can see from all present indications that once again some 
political grand juries are taking place. It is time, it seems to me, for 
this committee to carry through the great promise that it has already 
shown) and attempt 'to bring about the reforms that are necessary to 
return the grand jury to the protection of American citizens. 

I am not going to get into the details of that at this point, partly 
because my colleagues plan to do that, but it seems to me there are 
ohriously three principles that should be followed, and I think H.R. 
94 does a great deal in each of those areas. 

One is that the independence of grand jury from the prosecutor must 
be established and defended. . 

The second is that limits must be put on compulsory process in the 
use of the subpena. There is no question that the use of the 'Subpena 
can be used to disrupt political movements in a way that d~mocracy 
cannot stand. ~ n 

And third, compulsory immunity must be removed from the process. 
The ability to force people inside a secret panel to testify unger com': 
pulsion gives the prosecution a tool which greatly adds to the authority 
over political dissidents. 

I thank you. ... n 
Mr. ElLnER(}. That was Robert L. Borosage, representing the Center 

£01' National Sec1U'ities Study. 
I appreciat~ vary much your staying within the time limit. 
Next; we willI have Ms, Linda Baldel, representing the gr!1nd jury 

project. n 
:'V 

. TES'rIMONY OF LINDA BAKIEL, GRAND JURY PROJECT 

Ms. BAKIEr... Thank you. '" 
The grand jury project is an organization that attempt,.q to provide ,.' 

information to prospective grand jury witnesses and to political gtottps " 
and communities about their ri,gMs. It attempts to hlp them protect 
their rights under tllEl current laws regarding grand jury testimony. 

One o£ our major conc.erns is to prevent the use qf grand juries as 
a means of doing things, such as described by Mr:' Borosage, and I 
would like to d~cribe to you the ways in which present grand jury 
procedure has pel'mitted' the' use. of grand. juries as an effective 
Cointelpro program to disrupt political activities and t4e lives of 
people who have been subpenaed. . .' . 

I became concerned with the pJ;oblem 'fh the spring of 1971 where 
the very small neighborhood I was living in in Philadelphia was liter-

a 
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ally invaded by cars full of ])BI. There were over 50 extra agents as
signed to this small area. The agents were following people to work, 
photographing them on the street, following them in their cars, break
ing into houses, and stealing people's typewriters, all in an effort to 
discover who had taken the documents describing the Cuintelpro pro
gram, and making them public for the first time, £1'0:/11 the FBI offices 
in ME:!dia, Pa. . 

On tlle heels of that FBI invasion there wt'l'c ~,number of subpenas 
issued ~Q witnesses to come to Harrisburg, Pa., and. testify before a 
~rand Jury there. We never knew exactly how ma'LlY 8ubpenas were 
lssued. Many were, hot served. The FBI frequently told people they 
had been subpenaed, that subpenhs had been or were going to be issued 
for them in response to their refusal to cooperate. One husband and 
wife spent 14 months in jail in comlection with that investigation. 

A'S a result of that combined invasion by the FBI and grand jury, 
that small community of people virtually disintegrated. Many people 
moved away from the area and out of the State. Many stopped their 
political actiyity. And the politiculltctivity of It community of people 
that had been accustomed to relying on each other's judgment and 
trusting each other and planning political activities together waS 
totally disrupted. 

Between the end of 1972 and 1975, this patte1'1l of abuse seemed to ' 
slow down considerably, and in early 1975 it regen~ated in the form 
of FBI and grand injury investigations which were alleged to be 
about the search for women who were fugitives from the FBI. 

The effect of these grand juries was initially to put the women's 
movement in considerable disarray. One of the things that the FBI 
was doing at that time was threatening and carrying through other 
threats to inform employers and parents or women who were lesbians 
about their sexual orientation. ' 

Another effect was that a great concern in the women's movement 
then about the presence of informers, and the openness and trust 
which had characterized the women's movement began to dwindle. 
Offices of women's riewspapets were vandalized and objects with con
siderable market value left untouched while address lists had 
disappeared. .. " 

The pattern foUot\'ed in these investigations in Lexington fiud New 
Haven is typical of the kind of chilling effect that these investigations, 
which are always backed up with the grand jury subpenas, have on a 
political community. 

For the moment, though, I'd like to focus not on a community but on 
a specific individual. Follow me, if you will, through an imaginative 
exercise, focusing on one person. ' 
Imag~ne that you are a father. You have a son who is about 20 

years old. Your son was u co]Jege student and IL very promiting sports 
wdter. You were very proud of him. You didn't go to college. How
ever, your son now has not had a regular job for over 2 YQ.'l,rs. His 
sports wl~iting career is over. Your son is in jail. He has been accused 
of no crime. He never l1ad a trial. He is in jail because the Govern
ment says that it is trying to find out whethe'r' Patricia Hearst was in 
Pennsylvania in the summer of 1974. 
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You see Patricia Hearst interviewed on television. She is ~t hQm.e 
with her parents. She has had a trial. She has been convicted of armed. 
robbery, and she is at home with her parents. She is giving interviews 
on national television. Your son is in jail. You are angry. 

In March of 1975, when Jay Weiner was a college student, agents 
of the ]'BI threatened him with their glIDS, interrogated him in a 
sealed-off building in Oberlin, Ohio, through the early morning hours 
without allowing him a phone call or attorney, and then served him 
with a subpena commanding him to appear before a grand jury in 
Pennsylvallialess than 36 hours later. 

He went to Hal'risbui'g, found an attorney, and testified. At the end 
of his testimony, he was threatened. with prosecution becaus~ one of 
the U.S. attorneys didn't believe that his testimony was consistent 
with what he told the FBI. 

As the father 6f this son, you feel like you are waking from a night
mare. You believe Ws all over. You are wrong. 

This was only the .first of four subpenas over ll, period of 2 years;, 
commanding Jay Weiner to appear and give testimony in Harrisburg, 
Pa., in California, and two again in Scranton. 

It is 2 years later. Your son has been in jail since N ovembel' 30, 1976. 
He is imprisoned ostensibly for refusing to answer questions about 
Phillip Shinnick, a man who was jailed with him and then released 
when the Government discovered it didn't need this evidence. Your 
son is in jail because the U.S. attorney has said he is. investigating the 
possibility that somebody harbored Patricia Hearst in Pennsylvania 
almost 3 years ago, and he thinks your son can aid in this investigation. 

At the contempt hearing for your son, the FBI agent testified that 
there were 58 field officers involved in this investigation~ and you read 
in the newspapers that over 27,000 people were questioned in San 
Francisco alone about the missing heiress. You know her mother testi· 
fied before a Harrisbur~ grand jury and that in her' own trial Patricia 
Hearst gave enough evidence to issue indictments for harboring. You 
were angl'y when you heard the FBI threatened Jay Weiner with 
guns, and you were angry when they asked you to help ge~ inside his 
head, but you thought they would go away. You thought It would be 
over soon. Now YOll are beginning to think. it will never be over be
cause it isn't just happening to vour son. The nightmare about mid
nlP.'ht ifiterro~ations, secret police flashing guns and bright lights and 
~i1ing people wIlen th~y.don't hel!'r what they.wa~t, putting peov1e . 
4J.t~ cold storage for claImmg the rIght to rem am SIlent, for refusmg 
tel-talk to prosecutors illc5!lCret about their friends and associ.ates-this . 
nightmare is called the grand jury investigation. You are afraid it , 
will never go away. " 

This single exnnmle is a capsule version of what kind of impact 
grand jury subpemis anel coerced immunity have on the lives of in
dividuals. It is no worse t.han what happens to other grand jury wit· 
nesses. It is one case out of many. It doesn't illustrate a11 of the abuses. 
but I think it shows clearly the effect of the power of the U.S. attorneJ: 
in cooperation with the FBI to ~ssue grand jury subpenas to a witness. 
to hold witnesses ill contempt fOl- not giving information to the gl'an( 
jury clearly doesn't need that information. 
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I think Doris Peterson from the Center for Constitutional Rights 
will talk about the kinds of legal protections we think are necessary 
to correct this abuse: I would just focus your attention on two major 
aspects. 

One is the abuse of the subpena power, and I talk about abuse be
cause I think the mere issuance of a subpena has It very strong nega
tive effect on the person subpenaed and the political group, if there is 
one .. 

The subpena carries with it a considerable stigma. The average lay 
pel~son has no understanding of the function of the grand jury and 
equates a subpena with a warrant, and involvement with any phase of 
the criminal justice system as quilt. The subpena, therefore, effectively 
accomplishes one of the purposes of the Cointelpro programs. 1t 
disrupts efforts, takes people's efforts away from legitimate ~)oliticnl 
activities and brings them into defending themselves agnmst the 
grand jury system. It discredits either the organization or the indi
vidual'ancI also chills other, people from associating with that group . 

. ' As a result of subpenas issued in Hartford and New Haven, Conn., 
the women1s movement in Hartford virtually disintegrated. The wom
en's centtlr closed down and never reopened. Many people moved 
away. One of the grand jury witnesses who was merely subpenaed but 
nevercallecl reported that many of her best friends refused to talk to 
her because they were afraid if they were seen with her the, FBI would 
come [titer them. 

There is a further stigma once the witness goes' into the grand jury 
room, tUld you don't neecI to be told about the effect of that stigma. 

In addition, there is the stigma of coerced immunity, forcing people 
to choose between going to jailor giving testimony in secret about as
sociates, and this creates an aura of being a turncoat or informer. 

Finally, there is the danger of being prosecuted for perjury or false 
statements on inadvertent misstatements or rather minimal inconsist· 
encies between what someone said under great duress to the FBI and 
what someone says in the presence of the grand jury. . . . 

Finally, I think that one of the conditions that has to be addressed 
by any kind of grand jury reform is a recognition of the kind or coer
cion that is involved. in appearing alone before a lar~e body of stran
gers, before a prosecuto)", without an attorney, and bemg told that as a 
result of that appearance you must either answer all the questions 
that are put to you or face the substantial risk of going to jail. Leav
ing the grand jury room to consult with an attorney is some relief from 
that, but very often adverse comments are made about leaving the 
room and coming back, and time limitations are put on the amount of 
time people can spend out of the room. 

Doris Peterson will talk about the ways of remedying these abuses, 
Mr. EILBERG. Thank you very much, Ms. Bacldel. 
I assume you have no objection to your full statement being made a 

part of the record ~ 
Ms. BAxmL. That is right. 
Mr. EILBERG. Without objection, it will be made a purt of the record. 

And I might add that if any of the witnesses desire after the hearing 
to supplement their statements, you are encouraged to do so as we con
sider this statement further, 
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[The pJ:epal'ed statement of'Ms, Bakiel follows:] 

STATEMENT OF THE GRAND JURY PROJEOT ON GRAND JURY RE~'ORM: AOT OF 1977 

Originally organized to facilitate communication among communities of women 
undergoing intensive surveillance, questioning and othe~' fllrms of harassment 
by the FBI, the Grand Jury Project quickly became an ipformation center fill' a 
variety of pOlitical grOups whl,ch attracted the attention and animosity of the 
FBI. '.rIle Project now provides general information and -educaticmal materials 
about the rights of granc1 jury witnesses and gfl'lnd jurors, and maintains con
tacts with thOse dOing legal and educational work in relation to grand juries 
affecting political groups arUunc1 the country. 

In the past 5 years over 150 witnesses ht'Ve refused to cooperate with gl'and 
juries being used to gather poUtical intei,\Ilgence, to disrupt communities, to 
harass activities, 01' for other Improller pur~ es. Not all of these witnesses have 
gone to jail, but many have spent months and some well over a year waiting 
for a granc1 jury term to expire so they can go free. They llave chpsen this courSe. 
because they believe that the power of. the FBI, working closely with complaint 
prosecutors, tllreatens us aJI with a spectre against which Supreme Court Justice 
Hilgo Black warned in 1957: 

"Secret inquisitions are dangerous things justly feared by free men [and 
women] everywhere. The are often the beginning of tyrannY as well as indis
pensable instrument for its survival. lV!odern as well as ~ncient history bears 
witness that both innocent and guilty llllve been seized by officers of the state 
and whisked away for secret lnterl'ogation." ' 

In recent years we have grown distressingly familiar with this phenomenon. 
Grand juries have been diverted fr.om their historic constitutional misSion, and 
have become convenient tools tor It Federal Bureau of Investigation"frulltrated, 
and at times outraged at its own inability to comprehend those who are radically 
dissatisfied with the present I,listribution of the economic wealth aIfd political 
power in this country. Increasingly, we have seen grand jUry subpoenas arrive 
on the heels of a refusal to talk with the FBI and increasingly find subpoenas 
served by the FBI, with judicial approval. . 

Following t}1e alleged discovery of 'Il. number of explosives in an apartment ,; ~ 
in the Puerto Rican section of Ohicago' recently. fifty extra agents' were re-
portedly assigned there. People active in t'he Puerto Rican inde};>enc1ence move-
ment were followed, and FBI vans Were parited outside their homes nnd certain 
churches for days (and nights) on end. Some activists received no mail for an 
entire month. One woman who lives in the area explained that local police IIDd 
FBI 'agents were randomly stopping cars and looldng for a man they described 
as It "fugitive." She aslted not to be identified in theGJlll.tional press for fear she 
would be interviewed or subpoenaed. "It's like a dragnet," she commented. Of the 
eight people subpoenaed fJ.:om Chicago to the grlllid jury there, all but one had 
already refused to talk with the FBI. An agent served one subpoena while point-
jng a gun at the prospective witness saying, "Now you'll have to talk." . 

Secret interrogations -and {langero.us things. In March, 197~, twenty-y,!!ar 01,d. 
Jay Weiner was visiting frieIldI'l at the Oberlin College campu~l: As he pulled out 
of 'Il college parking lot late One night, his car was cut off by two others~ U'hree 
men lept from the other cars and prevented him from moving. One jumped into 
his cal' and commimded him to drive to the college security office. Once Jay and Q 

the agents were inside the building, it was locked so that none but the FBI agents 
could enter 01' leave the building. They questioned Jay for s~veral hours about 
his relation to former Oberlin athletic coach Jack Scott, among others, and finaJjy" 
served ,him a subpoena returnable in Harrisburg, Pa. the ne:x;t morning. A.t the 
beginning of the "interview" one of the agents removed his jacket and, pointing 
to his shoulc1er holster, aslted, "Does tllis intimidate you, Jay1, '" 

The moral: tyranny does not being in tile lITlJ,nd jury room. It isl\futile to 
attempt meaningful grand jUl'Y ·reform without first considering. the relation 
between abuses .of power by the FBI and grand jury abuse. The Grand Jury 
Project has found that one of the most serious abuses of the grand juryO system 
today is as a coercive adjunct to tha FBI. When the investigator can g~t no mOre 
information V9ltmtarily, 'he often serves a subpoena. In addition to perverting 
the originill purpose of the grand jury, this practice enables an executive inves- 0 

tlgatory body to exercise considerably more power over t'he lives of in~viduals 
and the fate of comm~nities than be tolerated in Il: democracy. 

Q 

f) 
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In the case of Jacle and Mlcki Mllg(>e Scott, Judge R. Dixon Herman of .the 
Middle District of PennsylYania aclmowlcdged that the witnesses' affidavits 
"allege outright police state tactics on the part of the FBI, which, if helieved, 
would be reprchensibl(>, and fnr beyond prop(>r investigation." The government 
made no effort to deny the truth of those allegations, but Judge Herman felt 
that it was not proper to quaflh subpol'nus flowing from such "poUce state tactics" 
because those tacblcs were attributable to the FBI and not the grand jury itself. 
"Further," he wrote: • 

"if the alleged FBI misconduct wag attributable to the grand jury, and an 
evldEmtiary hearing held, the court would find itself in the llOsitlon of passing 
judgment (In the prudence or imprudence of individual FBI agents' Investigative 
techn'iques." 
In thi!! case, anll in the CMe of J"IIS "Weiner, the district judges refused to find 
that quashal of the Subpoenas was an appropriate remedy to "police stu,te 
tactics." The witnesses w(>re instead reminded of their rights to sue the indh'id
ual agf;lnts for civil damages. 

In other words, given the present state of the law, judges believe that wit· 
nesses may be compelled to testify in the face of abuse of tQ,cir rights amounting 
:to police stale tactics, as long as the harai:lsment 101 not the "sole or dominant 
purpose" of the subpoena. A prosecutor's representation-often in camera and 
ex parte-of some colorable relation to an ongoing investigati'On is all that is 
required to dcfeat this claim. 

Despite consistent Congressional refusal to authorize the FBI to subpoena 
wItnesses and material, it is only ·a fiction that th~y do not presently enjoy that 
power. Witnesses are frequently questionerl by FlU agents carrying subpoenas 
to be served should the interview!:hot produce all the information desired or 
anticipated. Often, U.S. Attornl'Ys leurn from agent!:! of the FBI the names of 
persons to be subpoenaed and even more often, grand jurors have not even heard 
the name of a witness whose testimony is chnracterlzef1 by the prosecutor as 
"essential to their investigation." . 

As long as there are no requirements of probable cause, no need to seek thp 
·.~pproval of a neutrnl and detaclled magistrate, the suhpoena power will errec· 

')J1vely be in the hands 'of investigators who do not believe citizens 1mve a right to 
,"y remain silent. And as long as there if,' coerced immunity, the FBI effectively 

has the I)OWer to nullify that right. 
Individuals have many reasons i:<lr declining.to be interviewed by an investiga· 

tor, including the desire to preserve ,,,hat has heen referred to as "the ordinarl· 
ness", of everyday life. Indeed, under the Confltitution no reason at all is good 
enough. T4e disruption of ordInary life is often a real and long·lasting con
'sequence ot being in the path of an FBI/grand jury investigation. 
"In Lexington, I\:entucley many of those who ultimately coopprated witfr the 

investigation allegt'dly concerned with the.possibility that Susan Saxe and 
Kathryn Power had b(>en harbored as tugitives in the area only because the FBI 
threatened to reveal their homosexuality to parents or employers. Those. wll0 
withstood these threats often received grand jury subj;lOenns after information 
about th(>ir personal lives had beenl"evealed in ways calculated to dumage them. 

In Chicago recently the FBI tried to scapegoat political activists for a rash of 
serious fires which toolt 26 lives in the Puerto Rican sectio.IJ._ of town. The fires 
were all accidental; if they had a single "cause" it was ec'tJr,!(,.~icdiscrimination, 
inadequate housing and negligent enforcement of building CCldes and fire regula
tions. The FBI however, suggested that "mad Puerto Rican bombers" were respon· 
sible for the deaths, and that "arson" was the subject of the grand jury 
investigation to which nume,rous Puerto Rican activists were subpoenaed. 

In Seattlt!i, Washington four out of seven people subpoenaed to a grand jury 
were single mothers taced with tile anxiety of Reparation from their youngJ;chil
dren and the threat of losing custody should they resist and be held in c:~}!!f~mpt. 
A. similar pattern of targeting parents of young children was also apM.<lrent in 
native American communities. ' "If 

The danger illustrated by these examples is not merely the disruption o~\individ. 
uallives, but the creation of a national network of unpaid informers-peorple who 
are so terrified by the FBI and the threat of jail for contempt that they are will· 
ing to incriminate thtlmselves, their friends, loved ones and political associates. 
The result of thisi:is the disruption of an already tattered social fabric stitched. 
together' by fragile relations of trust and c!:mfid~ntiaUty, expectations of privac,y 
and "ordlnadness"-defined as freedom from governmental intrusions into one s 
every day life. 
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INDICTING OR INVESTIGATING GRAND JURIES 1 

There are several specific proposals in the Grand Jury ReforIp. .Act now pending 
before this Committee upon which the Grand Jury Project would like to malte 
5p~cific comments and recommendations, based upon our familiarity wJth the 
experiences of grand jury witnesseS. With respect to other proposals not directly 
addressed by us, we endorse and adopt the recommendations made by the Center 
for Constitutional Rights. 

The Grand Jury Reform Act under consideration contains three separate pro
posals for elim~rating the constitutional requirement of an indicting grand jury 
while permitting the use of grand juries as investigative bodies. The"Grand Jury 
Project believes that grand juries as they are presently constituted and conducted 
rarely offer any protection to those accused of crime, lInd often serve as little 
mOl,'e than a legal excuse to harass and intimidate people against whom prosecu
tOi'S could not, even under the present system, obtain an indictment. We therefore 
have little hope that the present grand jury system will ever be able to fulfill its 
historic role as a shield for the accused. 
W~ do; however, support the goals of that historic mission-the protection of 

the liccused from politically motivated prosecution and the protection of citi~ens 
from crimes by government officIals. It is our position that no one should be 
accusoo of a crime and forced to defend against the accusation upon the recQm
mendation of 11 prosecutor alone. We therefore support the principle that aU 
accusations should be screened by a truly independent lay body whose composition 
accurately reflects the numbers of women, young, working and poor people, and 
members of ethnic and racIal minorities in our society. 

Substantial reform. in almost every area of grand jury practice could make 
the constitutional requirement of indietmcnt meaningfuL On the other hand, 
we oppose the proposal to legitimize the,investigntive function of the grand 
jury because we believe that it is in the exercise of that function that most 
of the abuses are committed, and because.it would, as a practical matter, extend 
the investigative powers and techniques of the prose<;Utr,>r far beyond those 
permitted by the Constitution and pervert tjJ.e historic function of the grand 
illry. 

RECALCITRANT WITNESSES 
r' ."r-"','> 

The proposals as to re(!al~}trU:nt witnesses contained in the bill under con
sideration. by this Committee iflclude reforms in. several major areas including: 

guaranteeing the right to counsel, appointed .if necessary, at every stage 
of the grand jury proceedi!lgs i . 

providing notice and time to prepare for each 'Stage; 
l'eplaci'ng "use" with "tl'ansactional" immunity; 
reducing the permissible length of confinement; 
providing for confinement in a suitable federal institution; 
prohibiting reiterative contempt; 
requiring the granting of a stay or bail pending appeal j Rnd 
making violation of wiretap statutes a defense :to contempt. 

The Grand Jury Project supports these general, proposals for reform, nnd 
would like to make specific recommendations as tp several, and document the 
need for extending the spirit of these proposals.:?, 
1. Riuht to repre8entation ana adequate notice f~ 

On Friday, January 7, 1977, Maria Cueto, ;Director of the National Commission 
on Hispanic Affairs, was served with. a subpeona to appear before a federal 
grand jury the following Monday and 10:00 .AM: Ms. Cueto called the U.S. 
Attorney's office and requested her appea~lince be postponed as she anticipated 
trouble securing an attorney over the weekelid. She was told to appear as 
scheduled and see about having the matter adjourned at that time. She appeared 
as Scheduled, .;without an attorney, and was ordered into the grand jury room. 
Not wishing to take any actions which might affect her legal status without 
1irst consultiu.g with an attorney, she declined to take the oath. She was' shortly 
held in contempt for persisting in this refusal and committed to Metropolitan 
Correctional Center. lIer release was not secured until the following day, by 
which time her' family. and friends had found nn attorney who entered a'stipu
lation to the effect that the witness would be sworn without Waiving &11Y 
rights to object to the subpoena. . 

This history illustrates the necessity of prohibtting the practice ot compelling 
a witness to appear before a grand jury without: (1) prior notice ot the right 

I.' 
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to legal m;sistallce; (2) meaningful opportunity to consn:;: With counsel, includ· 
ing time to file Illations to quash if l'equestecl; and (3) signed formal waiver of 
counsel if none is desired, ' 

The present proposal for 12 hours notice does not allow sufficient tiIlle to 
permit u. witness to consult with counsel and file'illotions in many circumstances. 
Ms. Cueto was unable to secure counsel given almost 72 hours in New York City 
because her subpoena was served on a Friday und because of her lack of previous 
encounters with the criminal justice system. Consider the problem of 20 native 
AmerIcau activists and supporters subpoenaed to Normnn, Oklahoma from 
South Dakota, New Mexico, Wisconsin, Colorado and elsewhere. 72 hours was 
hardly adequate time to locate attorneys to represent the witnesses in Oklll~ 
Homa, much less to interview them, consult with others and prepare responses 
to the subpoenas. We believe that the right to counsel cannot be adequately 
protected unless a grand jury witness is guaranteed at least 14 days notice 
from the throe the subpoena is served until the date of the initial grand jury 
appearance. 

We also oppose nny provision which would permit the government to shorten 
the amount of time available to n. witness to obtain counselor prepare fOli any 
stage of the graud jury proc~edings. Our experience has demonstrated that. 
tIle urgency of the need for a ",1tnesses' testimony or t~~'danger of her.dis, 
appearance is often greatly exaggerated, if not substantially misrepresented 
by the government, . 

• JoAnna LeDeaux, n legal worker who studied and interpreted treaties be· 
tween the U.S. and various native tribes, lived on the Rosebud reservation at 
the time of the Wounded Knee occupation. She was near the scene at the time 
of a shooting incident which left two FBI agents and one native American 
youth dead. Several months nfter the incident FBI agents with sniper rifles 
stationed t1lemseIves around the house where JoAnna lived with her parents 
and kept a vigil through the night. Early the next morning they broke into 
the house and dragged the young woman downtown to the f.ederal courthouse 
in Ml' nightgown. They had a material witness warrant to hring her before n 
grnnd jury, and insisted that the danger she would flee f.voti the midst of these 
heavily armed men was such that she could not be given the time to change 
into fltreet clothes. The affidavits on the basis of which the material witness 
warrant was obtained contained statements known by the FBI agents to be 
false. We have 110 reason to trust that such tr,wtics would )lot be to circumvent 
the requirement of notice: and opportunity to consult with counsel, were a 
specific exception written into the reform bill. 
Z. No retterative contempt 

JoAnna LeDeaux was eventually imprisoned for refusing to testify before the 
grand jury. Also imprIsoned at the same time were Angie and Ivis Longvisitor, 
the parents of tinee small children. Angie and Ivis eventually agreed to testIfy 
because there was no one to care for their children while they were in jail. Over 
a yenr later Angie was arrested by six heavily armed FBI agents who broke 
into her sister's bedroom while she slept. Once again, they were executing a 
"material witness" warrant for a trial scheduled for six weeks hence. She waS 
beld in jail some time pending the reductioA in bail set for her, and, should she 
refuse to testify at the upcoming trial Qf Leonard Peltier, she will have been 
jailed three times as a witness to the same event. We therefore believe that the 
proposed ban on relterative contempt must be written into any comprehensive 
grand jllry reform nct. 
S. "Suitable" Federal cD:'recti01tal institution 

Jill Ilnymond was held in Kentucky county Jails· for fourteen months for her 
refusal to testify before Il federal grand jury in Lexington. Often she was watched 
by male guards, had no privacy, no ventilation, and seriously inn{\equnte nutri. 
tion. We believe that if witnesses are to be confined pursuant to the order of a 
federal district judge, they should be confined in fr.deral fncillties unless they 
:request otherwise. However, it should be remembered that the vast majority of 
those conened ns recalcitrant witnesses in cases involving poUtical activists 
in recent years have been women. The very small number of fedaral facilities 
for women ren~ers the "50 mile"provisio!l proposed in the reform bill practically 
meaningless for most of these witnesses. When Joanna LeDeaux requested a 

" transfer in the llope of avoiding severe malnutrition during pregnancy she WIlS 
shipped 1,500 mUes from her family, to the federal correctional facility for 
women at TermiAnl Island, California. . 
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Since the purpose oe confinement for civil contempt is not punishment but 
coercion, We believe reform iegislation must specify that incarceration ot' wit
nessel! forcivll contempt must be at the neru'est suitable federnl facility and if 
there is none within 50 ulUes of the witnesses' home, then at the nearest minimum 
security facility for prisoners serving comparable sentences. 
4. Maali1ntt.1n pertod of c011ftncnwnt 

We support the reduction of the amount of time to be spent in custody by a 
recalcitrant witness. Experience demonstrates, however, that no coercive pUt'pose 
is served by incarceration beyond 30 days. Most witnesses who are eventulllly 
amenable to coercion testify within a week or two of incarceration. We would 
therefore further reduce the maximum period of confine men Ii to 30 days. 
5. Stay or ban 

In light of the fact that the right to be free on bail pending appeal belongs 
to those convicted of serious crimes, we believe it is essential to explicitly gU!l.r
antee the right of witnesses adjudged in civil contempt the right to a smy or' 
bail untll the resolution of all pending appeals. It is unllkely that inc!l.rceration 
will have any coercive effect upon a recalcitrant witness until her or his consti-, 
tutional claims are all finally resolved. . .-

IMMUNITY: '.l'RANSACTIONAL 011 USE? 

The present form Of coerced immunity which mtty be imposed in lieU of n 
llerson's unqualified right to silence is a cruel hoax offering no real protection at. 
nIl. Under the present "use" immunity statute, "A" can bu compelled to give in· 
t(lrmation about "Bu, and "B" against "A". Eacll may thon be prosecuted for hiS 
or her part in the trtmsactlon; ,there is no bltr on the 11Se of the fruits of the 
compelled testimony against the other partiCipants. A return to transactional 
immunity would at least truly immunize a witness from subsequent prosecution 
for the same transaction. 

However, we believe that even transactional immunity is entirely too small a 
fee to pay for an individual's giving up the right to lle free from compulsol'Y 
splf-incrimination, unreasonable searches nnd seizures .and invasions of the right 
to be let alone. Prior to 1954 this nation did not Imow coerced immunity: the 
exchange of coerced use immunity for Fifth Amendment rlghts was not ratified 
until 1973. Since that time it ].las been widely used not against organized crime, 
but against men and women whose sensitLvity Ilnd responSibility to others has 
led them to actively oppose injustice and oppression in its many forms. When 
used ngainst !;hose reputed to be involved in "organized crime," coerced immunity 
hall proV'ed notoriously ineffectIve. When used against poUtlcnl actiV'ists, it bus 
been successful only in creltting more .ki1owleclgeable nnd embIttered critics of 
the Ilriminal justice and prison systems. 

We believe thn:t no coerced immunity can ndequately replnce an individual's, 
Fifth Amendment rights. We believe that if an indiV'idual is not wHling to ac
cept voluntary immunity, she should be allowed to assort the FIfth Amendment 
and be left alone. However/ if SQme of you believe that coerced immunity is nec~ 
essary to abolish government corruption or orgllUized crime, we would like to 
suggest a systematl.c study of its efficacy 1,11 those areas. If after such a study 
coerced immunity still appears advisable, we would urge the adoption of tb,e 
following minimal protections for recalcItrant witnesses! 

(1) TransactionuI, not use immunity j , 
(2) To be impoSed only for specWc, enumerated crimes relating to "orga

nized crime" und government corruption j 
(3) Strict procedural safeguards and articulated standards regulo.ting the 

impostion ot immunity ; 
(4) JUdicial aupervision of the immu111zation process; and 
(5) Judicial review of the grant of immunity, incluc'gng review of the 

asserted nexus between the witness and the: subjeQt ~f the illvestl811tlon. 

OO~CED n£UUNITY: INCOUPATIDLE WI';l:R .A. FREE: SOOlE'rY 

A.. Tl~e efJe~f:t-fi;-8"O~~q, 
The issue of of coerced immu~y-, {lIang with abuse of the subpoena power, 

present the rtlrtjOl' opportunities \tol,~abuSe of the grand jury system nnd there-. 
fore, we believe, deserve conslderat1,(jo'n in some detail. Coerced immunity feii!ces 
the witnt:l!ls to choose between bec01g an informer or going to joil. It should 
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not be imposed on the merc word of the prosecutor that the testimony sought 
is necessary and in the public interest. The witness should at least be S'ivcn 
aheal'illg and t\n o})portullity to contest the factuul basis of the determination 
that tIm testimony is necessary Imd in the public interest. The burden lit this 
hearing must be on the government to demonstrate (1) a substantial ne~t1s he
tween this witness and specific information related to a matter presently pend
ing before u grand jur:\, considering possible Yiolations of specific criminal 
statutes within the district, and (2) the ullllvllilability of other more appro
priate sources for this information. 

We also strongly urge that no wituess be called to appenl' before a grand jury 
without immunity Qnce tIle prosecutor has been notified in writing that the 
witness intellds to invoke the l<'ifth .A.mendment. This l)rotection, together with 
stricter standards for nnd judi cal review of the issunnce of subpoenas is !leues
snry becnuse even an nppenrnnce behillcl the closed doors of the grund jury room 
mny give rise to f@fi1's nnd suspIcions about the witness. TIlls danger was l'l'COg
nized in the cnse of Marti Copll'mnn, n11. attorney pnrtic1pntil1g in the Wounded 
Ii:nee Legal I)efense/Offense Committee. 

The Committee wns orgullizecl to help nutive Americnlls defend against myriad 
criminal chnrges and g~'nlHl jm"Y' aubpoenus nrlsing out of the occupation of 
Wounded Knee, und to assist them in vindicating their civil rights. Ms. Cople
man was subpeonaed to appeal' before a gl'llllCl jury to nnswer questions about 
Ii dient of herB who failed tonppenr as sclle(luled fOl' a criminal triul. Although 
thE) questions proposeci were not strictly within the uttorney-client pri\'ileg('. 
the district court recognized the danger of an appearnnce of betrayal and sug
gested IIlternntives to u sccret grand jury appearnnce. 

Another' frcquent result of 11 witness' receiving a subpoenu nnd/or testify
ing is what is becoming recognizl'd as "conviction by subpoenn," Politicnl cm'eers, 
lllcluUing thut of formet· l\1ichlgnn Supreme Court Justice Swain~on. hn ve been 
broken by the public's learning of the issunnce of a subpoena 01' the giving 
of testimony to a grand jury. The real problem is not the violntion of gl'I\lHI 
jury secrecy. but the baci fnith issuance of the subpoena and the huplicatlollS 
of testifying ill secret 01' refusing to do so. In Mr. Swnlnson's cnse the subpoenu 
led to widespread media predictions that the former Justice would be indIcted. 
lIe wns-but the only chnrge that seemed to a jm:y to have /lny substance was 
a pel-jury charge bnsed on his grnnd jury testimony. 

Towards the other end of it political spectrum, one wo.mnn subpoenaed to u, 
Seuttle grand jury charged that the prosecutor wanted to multe it apparent that 
people working' to end grand jury abuse were guilty of something. Because of the 
Distrlct Attorney's issuing' the subpoenll.s and mnldng public statements linldng 
the subpoenaees to u bombing, the subpoenaees found themselves "in the position 
of being on public trial without ever having been charged with a crime. We have 
1I(>l'11 brallCleli in the public iUind," she wrote, "und now have to spend a lot oJ: 
energy in trying to refute u· charge that should never have been made," she 
added: 

"I believe that this nt't of slander was delibernte. I believe that the govern
ment 10lew we were concerned with grand jury abuse, and that we would be un
willing to cooperate with them. I believe that this sort of thing WI'lS designed 
to cast SuspiCion on us so that our anger at our treatment, and our. denunclu.tioll 
of their actions, and their repeated abuse of the grand jury pr.ocess, would 1101: 
appear as the ncts of pl'iUl!iple that tlley truly are, but rather the acts of gullty 
l>eoplo COvering up." ",-

Oonfidentiality and constltutional1'lghts must be protected in the firsflnstance, 
,by requirements of prior judicinl approval for the issuance of subpoenas. Once 
n witness hns established by uncontroverted affidavits or at an evIdentiary hear
ing that confidential relationships 01' constitutional rights have been invaded, we 
believe the government should show II. compelling necessity for the witness' ap
penrance. Otherwise the grand jury process will remain a convenient tool for 
harassment, even if the subpoena is ultimately unenforceable. One attorJle~·. 
whose subpoena was quashed as an abuse of process, described the human cost 
of defending against such U, subpoena. : -

"This subpoena tooIc a tremendous amount of time and energy and e:!:pense for 
mo •.• not only in hIring an attorney but also doing some of the xesellrch lllY-

, self, trying to go out and organize support and generally malting me so worried 
about the possibiUty of gOing to jn.il that I was unable to deal with the other
cases 1 had, There's n tremendous amount of fear ana anxiety that attaches to a 
subpoenn, even though I lmew it was ore the wnll." 
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Needless to say, this attorney who was experienced at representing others ill 
grand jury proceedings, wus much better prepared for the experience thnil most 
lay witnesses. 

B. The effeots of ooeroea imnwnitv 
Brendn Oarter, subpoenaed to a grand jury iu Seattle, explained to the grand 

jurors: 
"I have the choice of givitJg informntion about my personal friends and pOliti

cal associations-of being an informer-or of going to prison. 
"To deprive me of the saine protections guaranteed nny other citizen is to con

tinue to move in the direction of suppression of 11,11 people working for chnnge in 
this country and finally a police state. I ask each of you membel's of the grand 
jury, do you believe my rights nnd the rights of othel's can be eroded away in tWs 
fashion and have no effect on your own rights?" 

We would ask you, members of Oongress, to do what Brenda Carter asked of 
the Seattle grand jurors: 

"Try to imag!ne what it feels like to have the police going through your gar
bage can, searching your house, forcing you to testify or go to jail, all in nn effort 
to get information about the people you ll)ve nnd work with." 

Brenda Carter's subpoena was droPPlad, nt least in part becnuse those grand 
jurors did understand that we cnnnot 4ave u nation which is free for some and 
acts like a poUce state with respect to others. Coerced immunity is one oJ! the pri
mary" reaSOns that the way grnnd juries nl'e abused today threatens nll of us 
with the prospect of living in n police state In the neur future. , 

"We wnDt to get into Jay's head," FBI nll'e,uts told Jay 'Veiner's father. All 
inquisitorial power, interfcl'lng in intimate and confidenUal relations, t!le dis
ruption of communities based on trust and the loss of individual self-respect 
resulting frolD the violation of these humalll'ights are thQ hallmal'l(s of a pollce 
state. Over and over the "recalCitrant" witnesses make ~t clear that t).ley are 
wilUng to go to jail, not to protect themselves 01' otllers from crilDinal prosecn
tions, but to maintain their individual self.l:espect ruld (lollectlve trust. Th'ese 
values are often lDaintained and retlfiirnled ill (Ul'ect opposition to attempts by 
agents of the government to subvert thelD and disrupt almost every hUlPll.ll rein
tionship considered fundamental Or /'ill.cred. 

1'he brother of one witness, now ill jail" relntes thll.t .h1s parents, initially 
skeptical of the chll.l'ges of bad faith nnd miscondnct by the FBI became bitter 
as they watched the judicial machinery gdlld .on towardS the jailing or their 
son, impel'vious to the documented abl1ses of power by the FBI. One night, search
ing for some diversion on television, .the mother tUlled in on a show, watched 
it for several minutes until she recognized the FBI show. She walked up to 
the television set ll.nd turned it oie in disgust suying', "I don't want to watch that. 
That is the enemy.'" 

By ll.nd large, the FBI's eieorts to use pUrents trll "get :inside" their children's 
.heads have failed. Nancy Compez, lDothql' of a Seattle pl'ison nctivist, was sub
penaed to a grand jury in Portland after she r~fuse\l to tall, with the ll'BI about 
11er credit card '/lccount, "I Imew of no IlroblelD with this account," she said, "and 
since the reputation and credibility .of the FBI hl1vebeen questionable in the 
Pll.st few years, I did not wish to talk to them. . , 

"I guess they :figur(}i)'I'm a straight middle class persOll who's going t.o go in and 
talk .•• I haven't done a~~thing, but I suppose I could go t~jilil becll.use t won't 
talk about my daughter." / 

When she appeared before the grand jUl'Y, there were no questions about the 
credit card, but two hours of interrogation regardin~: her daughter. "If this is 
Why I am here, I urn shocked that a judicial body /'iuCh as the grand jury ,,,ould 
expect me to violate the very prOfound nnd sncred iTuSt l'elll.tionship between 
parent and child'" she told the grand jurors. Both Ms. Coupez' former husband 
alld 22 year old son were also questioned by the FB'l, "In a tilDa' when the famlly 
structure Is disintegrating nnyway, here's the gF(.rid jury I:!ontributlng to it, .she 
observed." Coerced immunity, with the threat of illmost certain incal'c.!ration for 
refusal to Infol'm on loved ones, places a henvy strll.in 011 that structure. And al
though pO,rents are not routinely called to testify about their children 'before 
gra)ld juries, the prll.ctice seems to be, gaining in popularity with U.S. Attorneys 
and agent& of the FBI. . 

Invasions of family relationships not specitlcll.lly protected by Ilny C.onstitu
ti.onal guarantee or other privilege Is just one (!ommon example of abuses of 
the grand jury process not yet addressecl in any specl:fic reform proposals. The 
Grnnd Jury Project would support and extend the proposal contained in the Grand 
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Jury Reform Act pre'lently ~under· consIderation that violation of the wiretap 
statute be recognized ns n defense in a conten1pt proceeding. We belleve thnt in 
nddition to thIs defense, any grand jury reform mnst, to be effective, !tUm COIl
tnin pr6vlsions recognizing violation of' ,other OonstItutiOn!ll rights. !lml c.r)'lfi
dentinl -relationship!! as just cause for ref\1SI1L t(\ testify. Tllls position is bnsed 
on the large nUn1ber of cnses in which the government has been allowed to bene
:fl.t from flng):ant violations, of It witnesses' l'lghts.Violntlons of First, Fourth illHl 
Sixth Amendment rights have raised particuIll,rly serious, recurring problems in 
the gr!lml jury context, amI 'will be consiQ,ered in:,~,ome detnil. , ' 

ml'st amelulmcttt violMia1l8.-FllI cJficinl, Edward S. Millel' h1stifi!;1d his l'e
<J,nest fOl' incrensed nuthOl'ity to conduot domestic security wiretnps ngninst 
"people Who nre tnlking about revolution". wltll Ule observation that it was 
impossible to cntch these thought. cl'ilninnls by ordinary investigative lnenns. 
r1'heir COnversations teuded'to lIe "abstrnct, With no suggestion that a lJarticular 
crime has or will take plnce." Oertain ideas nre dnngerous, the nrgllment goes: 
in order. to avert disaster we need to lllortitoi' whnt people thinl{, Such was the 
aPllnrentthought behind subpoenas issued ~o the directOr of :rallio l'$tation KPFA. 
fOr tapes of poetry read by women of the Wenther UndergrOund. This. subpoena 
Was quusheci for 'the government's failure to show "that there is a substnl),tinl 
possibility tht1t tIle tape 'Will lead to infol'mution on criminnl nctivities," The 
ll}li:posa of the subpoenn was, in aU likelihOod, not to obtnin informt'i:tion on 
cl'iminal activities, but to prevent tIle poetl:y .:from being rend on the nil'. 

Another gIant step toward 1984 was tal,en :when ,grUl~d jury subpoenas were 
issued for "nU motion llictul'c 'film, includIng but not limited to aU negntives, 
'Wol'lting co:pies 'fillet prints· Md fill sound trael.s nnd sound recol'dings mnde in 
connection with such motion pIctures concerlling a group lmown as the "Wenther 
Underground." The ,.three subpoeno,ed film mnkers were in the process of editing 
the film at the time the subpoenns Wl!re served, 'Fhe film mnlwrS, whO l'esistecl 
the subpOena, poiliteil out that if they were alloweci to finish the movie, the FBI 
was welcome to see it, Once ngain, the purpose ot the subpoena was not to aid a 
grand jury considering whether to issue indictments, but to prevent the e.xpres
sion of vIews considered sub'\'ersiVfl by agents of the FBI. The subpoenns were 
dropped in the face ofe widesp!.'tmd protest ;from film makers and others who 
perf\eived it as an attack on the First .Amendment hnrking back to the early 
1950's, '. ,. 

Freedom. of expressiQn through public lnedil1. is :not the only First Amendment 
fl'eedom infringed by gl'anu jury fmbpoenn.s. Rights of political association lI:re 
pal'thmlnrly vulnerable, and have fxe'quently been the object of gJ.'nnd jury 
attacks. l'ho Puerto Rican $ocinlist l'ni.'ty was cnst ,under suspicion by the 
issuance of grand jury subpoenas to lts members during the first electoral cam
paign in which it had entel'ed a candIdate in::Pueroo Rico. The entire Puerto Rican 
independence movemllnt. has been tainted by re~[\.ted subpoenns to membets of 
varions legitimate l)olitical anci even religious orgnnizatlonsln connectioll with 
bombings that have gOIle llllsolved for years. 

Recently labor UUiOllf/ hnVe also been targeted for disruption by grand jmy 
subpoenas, (If tell in the tuldst of a strilce whell solidnrity is especinlly importnnt 
'and resources usually strllined, Most recently members of the WltShlngton l?ost 
Pressmnn's Union, the United Transportation Union, United Electrical Workers, 
D,nd n local union at a shrimp processing plant in Tamlla haVe been commnnded 
to testify during Iln ongoing strike. 

Perhaps the most serions negative effect of subPoenas which interfere with 
First Amendment rights is the effect they clln have on the interITall'elatiouships 
lletwcen members of tM group. As with family relationShips, there is no specific 
Constit\1tional PI:otection agnhist the effects of coerced illllllunity 'On political 
associations. l?roaecutol'S are well aWl1.re of the disruption nnd chaos which can 
,result from the discovexy' of Illl informer-ev(Jn nn unWilling one-in a gl'OUP 
ndv'OC!!lting contl'ovcrsinll,losrtions. . . .. 

Women snbpocnaed to ngrand jury in Ne\v Haven" OOIlneCtlcu~"1n the spring 
of ;1975 "'I:.ilo ngents of the ]fBI Wcre ~olubing the country for trnces of Susan 
Sa:l:e and li:lltnryn POwer, explained: , 

"We havelleen how the government, acting through the FBI and ~and juries, _ 
has used inquiries such as this to harnss and.gnther information on pOlitical 
left1l:!ts and feminists ••• Aily perSOn whO tnlks with FBI agents or to grnnd 
juries runs 'the rlslc of having whnt they say used illsollle twisted way agninst 
them or theil:' friends .••• This ,is a totnl i1lvaslonof privacy and should not be 
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tolernted. These tncUcs hn'1e also been usedty tbe govetnmEmt to create dis
trust, confuston und disunity nmongpeople und brenl;: up C{)mmunlties of women 
and other politIcnl gJ;OUP$," . , 

Of foul' women subpoenned in NeW :anven, one uecided; for personal rensonil, 
thnt she could not face the prospect of going to jnil and reltwtnntly testified . 
.Although the three resolutely "recnlcitrnnt" witnesses wnnteclto .extend. theil' 
personnl sympnthy tlnd support to her, they recoghized thnt her d~cision wns 
only strengthening 'the government's posItion wth respect to their tesflmony, If 
she hnd gIven in to the pressure/ ~\ little more might convince the otliers to 
testify. The women's community in .New Bnven WIlS confused and at tbncB 
shnrply dividcd by the personal nnd )';loliticnl implicnt!ons of ,Ule choices forced' 
upon these women. " 

As n result of this FnI/grnnd jury investigntion the WOtllcn's movement in 
linrtfortl, where thO investlgntion beglln, virtunlly cn:tne to a llnlt, Mnny women 
UIOVetl nwny, The local women's cent~r, which hud bel:ln II cle/ll'lng houlte of in
formation nnd nctivities, wns closed IImd nevel.' reopened, Women: were nfrnid 
to conduct meetings 01' tnlk in public. :,[n the CO,!!rse of its investlgntion the FBI 
hndnsked questions nbout the nssocintions nnd nctivities, of WOlDen in con
sciousness raising and other, groUps. in which one of the ground rules wns 
personni: cnndo!: nn<l hOnesty. These gI'OUPS Were p):emised on the U11dersf'l''1.ding 
that the experiences, feelings nnd attitudes revealed there WoUld never ~e~:Xt,ri)sed 
to Houtsiders,l' ~1he level of trust nnd expectntion of prlvn1lY was nt least I1sgreat \~, 
ns between tl1ernpist and client or priest nnd penitent. J:'et women wora forced 
to reveal fncts derived from their experiences in these groups under threat 
of going to jail.. One Hartford womnn whO witS subpoenaed foul' timesaild 
Interrognted by the U.S. Atto:rpcy but never brougllt before the grund jury, stnted 
simply, "My life wns totnlly disrupted for nn entire ~ear." , . 

The principle of "non-collaboration" invoked by the witnes~cs :in New Bllven 
and elsewllero is pre!pised on un understl\nding of PCl'Sol1Q;.~,llnfl ,mornl obli
gations wlliah are tM"'foundntion for a hutnan!l SOCiety. Tli~ New ;EInven "'it-
nesses e;\:plnined : . . ', 

,"Om' refusnl to spank with :FBI ngents wns based on a numb!)r or tensons. 
We have nn absolute mOl'ni belief tllnt the investigntlon the goVel'lllllent is 
Jnvolved in wlIl violate our basic cOllstitutionnl nnd humnn".;rights. We believe 
thnt tIle right to privacy and. confldentinll,ty in hu~nn re1nti()nsllips goes beyond 
those traditinonnlly recognized confidences such.as d!ttorn(ly.c1ient, spouse-spouse, 
doctoJ:-pntlent; We believe thnt every person hns the right to to keep hel! nffnirs 
IJriv!'lte without intervention by government ngents." 

In order to 11rotect thos.~ p1'lncIples nlld prese!jve thos€;) humnn. rights nnd 
commi!:ll1el1ts intact, two women went to jnil for 1j months In OonnectIcut and 
one for fourteen m()nths in Kentucky. Three wItnesses ate presently in ';lnll 
f61' contempt of grund juries whose terms will not. expire until JulY 1977 ttnd 
April 1978, respectively. 

The 'trend which iff,,~ppnrent from 11. review ()f recentcnsCl'l is not townrd 
extellCUng the protections of the Constitution auci vn1'lous testimoni~l prlvlleges 
so ns to protect the principles invol,ed by thesa wltnessl's, but l'nthel" to allnl'ply 
limit the I1Pplicntlon of IllrE'udy-estnblished protections. Thls trend is pnrt!culr.r)t 
noticenble nnd dnngerous in increasIng use of the grand jury ,to llnl.it the 
FOUrth nnd Sixth Alllentlment rights of witnesses., 
. Ifom·t1~ amcl'/lcZment viol(/,tior,~The power (;fprOSe(1Jltors to compel the pro
duction or real evidence whllltl is theoreticnllr outsIde the F1:fth .Amendnient 
and therefore ,does not even reqUite the, formnli:y of nn im.t:iluni21ntion pro~ 
c(>dure" is an incrensinSly popttlnr one. In many of the most recent grand 
jury cn~es-Ne\V York, Chicngo, Scnttle-witnesses' homes, otnces and/ol' per- , 
sons were subjected to extensive s~n'tches prior to or conctlrre~) with the serv-, 
ice of their subpoenas. In other instances, subpoennshnre been used by agents 
of the FBI ns it they WC1'e search warrnnts, delivery trf requested'itelDS> to 

'. the agents belrtg"deemed" by them compUnnce with the subpoena, O~ten It't\ms 
seized or delivllre(I form the .bnSis ot rurther de:mnndra for theproa~l,c:tf~~. 
e:xemplnrs.Bere's how it happened to one group of p~ople living .. wI~etneJ,'-
in a collectlvein Senttle, Wasbirtgton I, '0 

"ShQ\,tly before 11 :80' AMon !tIny 1,1076, approximntely'15 Federal IIgents 
nud Seattle pOlice entered our Capitol nUl home with a 'Sear~ warrant n:llthot~ 
izing them to se1z~ gunSt nnllnuultion, explosives, written informntion about th~ 
George .lnclcson Bl'lgad<P und ,·the prOduction of e:x:plosfves •. and mls(lcllnneoU$' 
items iuehtcling typeWrIters, red til) pen'S, wlre, flashlight Mtteries, brickS, alarm 
c10c1,s nnd fdction tape. ':, ' .. . 

c: 0 
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"For the next three and a half hours the house was sealed off and ransacked. 
We were separated into two different rooms and not permitted to mOVl:. During 
this time two of us .'. . were served wim·subpoenas to appear before the federal 
grand jury ., • . I .' 

"When the police und gov~rnment agents finished seaTclling the entire hOU,se, 
they hll(1 fonnd none of thecoutrll.band items listed on. the warrant ... ~he 
items seized ..• were all things commonly fQ}}nd in most households. In addi
tion personal letters and diarie~, busilless i). 'lapers, .leafIets. a.nd the fInnncial 
reco'l'ds of the Committee to End Grand' Jurl:; iA.buse were taken." 

One of those' whose handwriting was dem \nded after her diary was 'seizecl 
clescribed the effect the search had on her life: ) I . 

'. "I am 28 years; old, (Id the mother of a ti~d a half year old boy, Before :May 
1st I lived a relutlvely\iuiet life raising m'j\'son. I had a home I liked, roommates 
I cured about, und ,,;as putting together a wonderful garden of vegetables and 
flowers. :My life wliS simiijail to the lives of hundreds of other people. 

"Then on Mny 1st, tile peace and .. enjoyment of my life was shattered find has., 
neyer bel'n regained. On that day 15 agents of the Alcohol, Tob/tcco and Firearms 
<11yision of the Treasury Department burst into Dty house. For an hour and a half 
1 was not allowed to lea.ve the chair i,~ my dining room. For three hours we 
were held incommunicado. Two armed I\Seuttle police stood over my son, my 
roommate und myself to make sure we dlf)n't move, even though '\Ve,had in 110 way 
acted in anything but a reasonable and : calm manner, especially when you con
sider what was g()ing on.,.All of us, including my SOll, were bodily searched to the 
very soles of our feet. We had to watch while these people went through aU the 
rooms of our house. We were powerleSS to stop them from taking anything they 
wanted to." '" 

As the result of her diary having been seized in the cOlirse of this search, 
this witness was subpoenaed and commanded to produce handwriting exemplars. 
As is often the case when exemplars are demanded, tlle government admits hav
ing possession of or access to other copies of the desired exemplars. In this case 
the U.S . .Attorney admitted in an affidavit that tile witness was the owner of 
the confiscated diary, which contained over a hundred page's written in her hand. 

In the case Of PhilliP. Sbinllick the government had access to handwriting 
samples from the days wheu.the former Air Force Capto.in sub~itted handwrit~ 
ten reports on a regular basis. They also had a copy of llis fingerprints, which 
the~ produced in court, but m:gued that they were entitled to "better evidence." 
The district and Circuit judges agreed with 'their position, and Mr, Shimllck went 
to jail rather than furnish the exemplars. Why? "It is simply a matter of self 
respect," explained Katie Mitchell: , 

"I (!ouldu't stop the government from ransacking' my house, strewing garbage 
around, lea,ring my son's art work aU over the living room tIoor, 01' turning 
people's bedroollis upside (lown. ' 

And I (!ouldn't stop them from taking and feading my diary. All this was d.ohe 
without my cooperation. But now they neediny cooperation. After all that has 
happeI,'tded to me I hope that you can understand why I must refuse to provide 
my handwriting and my llngerprints,'l 

It would be ironic in the extreme for this Congress to enact legislation which 
would permit a witness to .assert the electronic ()verhearing and/or recording of 
a telephone conversation ns "just cause" for refusal to testify or produ~e evi
dence, but would 'allow the government to base a demand for the same on mate
rials obtained by 'Such gross invasions of a citizen's right to be secure in her home 
and free from unreasonable searches ·and s.elzures. We would therefore strongly 
mge that grand jury subpoenas for the production of non-testimonial evidence, 
including exemplars, be subjected to the ~ame standardl'Las othei' search war
rants,. and that the fruits of l,lp.reasonab1e searches and seIzures not be permitted 
to provide the basis of demallds for the production of further evidence before 
It gl'andjury. ;" .. ' 

Si.a:th" am~ent V'iolations.-'I'he. Grand Jury Project endorses the proposal 
to allow attorneys to accompany witnesses into the grand jury room, but would 
like to point out that the provision which would permit the removal of an at
torney from a ~ase COUld easily render the protection meaningless. We can think 
of no situation in whIch it is more impQrtant to have counsel in which the client 
has' a:bsolute con.fl.deu(!e than in, a gr.and jury a'ppearance. Ho.wever, in recent 
y~~s; one major aspect of grand juryab~e has beeu'the use of grnnd jury sub
poenas to drive a wedge between lawyer und client and sE!parate .political activists 
from attorneys who can ,be effective advocates for their cause. 

(I 
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'\ The attorney-client privllege, which many may presume would prohibit· the 
)subPoenaing of an at~?rney for questioning about a client, is, in tl!e words of 
j/oile defense attorney, .being whittled away bit by bit in courtroom after court

-:/~ room." Lawyers who had .been present in the courtrQom during the sentenciIlg 
of members ~f the Black Liberation: Army were subpoenaed for quesijoning in 
connection w1th the alleged transfer of contrabli.nd to tne ,PrIsoners dU:i'ing the 
~entencing, The lawyers resisted the ,subpoenas because they considerecl 
this. grand jury to be an nttacl;: 011 the people's right to attend trials and 

the rIghts of defendants to have open ti'IaiS and a 'Vigorous defense." Various 
attorn~ys and legal workers from the Wounded Knee Leglll Defense/Offense 
CommIttee. have also been subpoenaed to provide information about clients. 'I 
. .Tames DiOriO, chair person of the American Tdal Lawyers Association s 
Criminal Law ,Section sees government prosecutors using grand jury subpoenas 
to lawyers as "shortCllts to get to clients" and attributes this tactic to. the in
ci'r,asing use of crime asa' scapegoat in hard economic times. He believes. that 
tli~ independence of the trial bar !s threateneci by an increasingly parrow in
rii'pretation of the lawyer client prIvilege. Professor Matt Zwerling of San Fran-
cisco School of Law wrote: " . ' '. 

"We face a potentially troubled time In which lawyerS may ,be Ilttack'e(i" for 
tll.e~r politics, 01' simply for their zealous defense of their cliente a:D.(I their stead: 
fastness in ,preserving the confidence of their dlents .•.. If prosecutors" are ai-
10we(1 to use grand juries to.preak up the (attorney-client) prlvi1ege~ tM erosion 
of our civi11iberties will have progressed a further step and the grand jury, 
once an institution seen as the great protector of individual liberty, wiJrro-ethat 
much closer to an institution of pl'osecutorial repression." ~. 

OOiO(CLUSION 

~'r thought I was living in t1le United States in 1976,",. said a white middle, 
aged, middle class woman subpoenaed to a grand jury, "but I feel.like I'm in 
Germany in 1935." LaWyers are not the only ones who fear that the grand jury 
process is becoming a powerful instrument of repression rather than a steadfast 
guardian 'Qf the peop'ie's rights. The current epidemic of serioUS abuses of power 
I)y investigative agencies and grand juries Is posIng the issue in the minds of 
many Americllns. . 

Democracy 01' police state?;oue llrocess of law did not proteQt Michelle Whit
nack from being choked unconscious by federal investigators and local poHce so 
that they could obtain her fingerprints. They never·had a warl'ant; they "didn't 
nee(l 'One. 1\IicheUe wnsulrE)ady in jail for contempt of a grand jury; thE) purpose" 
of her incarceration, in theory, was to coerce her into coollerating'. with the 
f1U~l'printing procedure. As a matter of conscience, slie,l'esisted, Until she lost 
~Qnsciousness at the hands of eight agents, armed with an order to use whatever 
c reasonable force" was necessary to obtain the exemplars. The order wlie p).'em- . 
ised on n representation that the exemplarS were a necessary Pllrt of the routine 
booldng procedures of the jail n:l1u in no way related to the grantl.-:dury investiga
tion. But as soon .l1s they were obtai,Ued :M:ichel1e was released:~frol1l:·jaU. She 
has, of course, still n'Ot been 'acQused ·of any crIme. Democracy, or pollce)!tate 
tactics? 

The present epidemic of abUses of power by investigative agencies and grand 
jtlries is posing the issue in the mindS of many .Americans. The choice cannot 
lli:? left in the hands of ilidlvidunl11rosecutol'$ or, executive or judicial agencies i " 
it cannot even be determined by the lay 'persons, ilittirtg on today's prQsecutor'
dominated grand juries. It c,un only be, ID'lld~ by the people, through you, the 
legislators. On behalf of. nIl the victims .of gl'andjury abuse, the Grand .Tur.Y. 
Project brings a mandate for grand jury reform llS suggested. In lithis testhnoriy. 
It is up to you, the legislators to carry out th.at mand'nte.The choices you make .", 
will (lffect not just the frie.nds and 10vedon,es, politicitlsuPPol·ters -and l'ciati'Ves 

.. of those subpoenaed and the c'recalcitrant' witnesses themselveS, but every on~ 
who looks to the Constitution to protect he:r or himself from the arbitrary inter
ference of the State into her or his home, thoughts and activities. UltiII1ately, it 
menns making the choice to .reject legal and political developmelits.wbic,h. char-

., ncterize the police state lis inc91!ipatible with the Constitution 'Und a d~mo<!l'll,tle 
form Of government. . . .'" . . , 
.. Mr. EILBERG.The next"witness ~ Ms. Doris' Peter~on.Youhave 
submitted a statement, and I assume you would like y6ur full state~ 
ment to be made a part of the record. 
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Ms, PETEJtSOl'f. Yes; I would. 
Mr. EILBERG. Without objection, the statement will be made pai't 

of the' record .. 
[The, prepared statement of Ms. Peterson follows:] 

.H 

S:rA:rEMENT ON BEHALF OF THE CENTER FOR CONSTUUl'IONAL RIOHTS. 

(By Doris Peterson) 

The benter :!lor Constitutionlal Rights (ihereinafter CCR) wishes to th'ank this 
Committee for inviting us to share our experience Ia.D.d views on the issue of 
the nbuse of 'Federal grand juries and our trecommend'ations for glrand jury 
Ireform. 

'l1hese Oongressional hearings, the first on the Fedel'ru grand jury system in 
our 200-yerur history, represent an, important recognition of the irole which Con
gess must play if the, trights guJal"anteed by the Bill of Rights are to be preserved. 
As IRn organization primarily concerned with the preservation ruldex.pansion of 
:people's rights, CCR h'as come to view IRbuse of the Il'rnnd jury in this decade las 
one of the gravest threats to out' democratic System. We wish to !acknowledge 
the vItal leadership role which the ch'airn:tnn, Representative Eilberg, has played 
in facilitating full exploration of the issues of Il'rand jury abuse and !reform. 
We view enactment of IR strong ~eform bill in this session as IR matter of great 
urgency. 

It is 'Il remarkable tour de force tfi!!lt !ilie g,rand jury system, Which historically 
was the shield for protecting the individual against unwarranted prosecution, 
has become a powerful weapon of oppression by the Executive Branch. The 
growth of prosecutcxriJnl control over the grand jury land the wihittling away of 
the Fifth Amendment .privilege provided t),le matrix fOr this perversion of the 
grand. jury. But it is important to observe that the consolidation of this .process 
'" A'l>l'fmt Ia.D.d dirrectly attributnple to the Nixon-Mitchell administration. 

A TOOL ':Co SUPPBESSDISSENT 

In 1970, the Federal grand jury b~gan to be used to gather intelligence, halmss, 
stigmatize, anel destroy groups worldng for social change. The best known text 
ilJ the field of Federal ~rim,i,ll'al proc~dures put/!!, the matter 'as follows: , 
, H[W]hen techn.ical and theoretical distinctions '!lre put iaside, the true nature 

flf the gmnd jury emerges-te .•. .It is 'basicll.lly. p. a law enforcement agency.' 
Nowher~ is this cbarracteri~ation more Il.pt than in constdering the use of g~arid 
jury proceedings by the Nixon administlmtion. In Nixon's Wlar,against the press, 
the intellectual community, und the ,peace movement generally; the Federal ~l'and 

'jury ib:as become the bll.ttIeground. As 'a result, the courts-whose workload' the 
Administration is ostensibly seeldng to reduce-are now ronfl'onted with a lll.rge 
amount of glrand jury litiglation. It is clear th'at the ,administl1ation's legal posi
tlon in many of the pending cases is exceedingly well.k, but this is to be expected 
in the llght of theadministJration's political strategy which ·is based on harass
ment of thli' opposition. If the time, money, Il.nd energies of newsmen, intellect\lals, 
and other l~ading critics of the administliiltion can be diverted from affirmative 
action to defimding themselves agll.inst grand j1lry inquisition, and jf in the 
prOCeSS these critics can be publicly stigmll.tized as outlaws, the adminisn-ation 
may prove to (have won the political w.arr while losing the legal battle. 8 Moore's 
lkderal PMctice § 6.02[1]b," .:' 

In the past seven y~ars, hundreds of people have been subpoenaed to ,appear 
before Federal grand juries all over thecounury, 'Often thousands of miles uway 
fl'om family and friends, frequently with little m' no notice. Federal grand juries 
have been employed against the following: " 

Women's ~ovement, Native American Movement, Anti·Vi~ 'aativists including 
Catholic peace people, the Vietnam Veterans Against t~e i?rar (nereinll.fter 
VV A W), anti-Will: writers. critics"scholars, land publishers, ,Black Movement, 
Irlsh~A rnericons, Chicanos,. dpfense attol'neys, Congresspersons and Senators 
and their • aides, the ,Puerllo lUcan Independence Movement, .radical sport!! IRC
tivists, l'lrlson movement, union'members, social workers, clergy, II,lY mini~ters 
and their iassislJants, medill people-:-film makers, reporters, l>ublishers, W'ri,ters, 
and researchers. " 

I 
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The m1assive Illnd abusive USe of the grand juries !has producjld I!l flood of, litiga
, tlon. JUdge Hufstedler of the United States Court 'Of AppealE! for the, ~inth 
Circuit has said: , 

"~'oday. courts across tliiscountry are faced with an incl'easing fio\vof cases 
IIrising out of grand jury proceedings concerned with the pOllsible punillhment of 
political dissidents. B1tr8ey V. United State8, 466 F.2d 1059, 1089 (9th Oil.'. 
19i2)." 

l!'l'om the first evidence of such grand jury abuse, CCR 'applied its eXPel.'ience 
and sltills to tp,e defense of grand jury witnessell. For the past seven years, ccn 
attorneys have been involved in litigative and/or consulting roles in connection 
with hundreds of grand jurysubvoenas throughout,the countrya!1d tnPuerto 
Rico concerning grand jury abuse. The pOSitions taken here regarding grand jUCY 
refo~'m 'fire based on this widespre'!ld litIgative and consultive experience. 

Although the flagrant abuse of the grand' jury began ,vith the Nixon 'Adri1in
istration, it did not end with it. Grand jury abuse continues both in thesf\me anci 
mot;,e subtle forms :today; 

FROM AN AOCfUS~'rORIAL TOINQU~l;ltTORIAL SYSTEM 

, In our system of checl\s and balances, the grand jur;y wal;! desIgned 'Us ,'a check 
against the otherwise totally unregulated power of the pl.'osecutors to detel;mine 
whether 01' not .to Pl'osecute" Under the Fifth Amendm,ent, no person bas to 
stand trial unlG the government can preserit enough evidence to convinCe a 
grand jury to vote an indictment, 

Despite thil;! clenI; historicAI.purpose, it has long, been recognized that the 
grnpd ,jtU'Yl does not function as a buffer, As 10.ng ago as 1931, the Wickersham 
CommIttee said:" " .' "" 

"The GrQ.nd Jury usually degenerateli! into a :rubber stamp wielded ,by the pros!:' 
ecuting off'(cer according to the dictates of his own sense of propriety and justice," 

But something even worse t4an the loss of an jjldependelit grand jury has bel!ll 
taJtin~ pince in the last few years. The grand jury's powerll, particuIal'ly the 
subpoena power, are being used at will bYPl'(jsecutors and the FBI despite the 
fllct that Congress has conSistently refused them this power. Thus, the shield 
has become a weapon 'figainst those whom iti~vas designedtQ protect, d 

Prosecutors have free 1,'ein with grand jm'les. They a1,'e protected by ,grand 
jury secrecy, Much of what they tell the grf,1~d·jury is not recorded, Thel'e is no 
scrlitiny and review, and no . adversary cour,fJlil. l?rosecutor.s have virtually nbso.- '" 
lute cOjitrol ovel' what the grand jury c]l.eru:'s: seea, and understands us its. d,uty, 
~'hey are in a clear conflict of inte/iest Po/lltion insofar .ae they function as the 
gl'ap.d jlll'Y'S legal 'adviser while. simultaneQuslyattemptlng to secure indict-
mellts and using its powers for thei:r .9wn investigative worle, 

. Grand jury witnesse nre deprived .of rights we cOnaider fundamental. to. our 
cons.titutional system:. the right to counsel~even to be tol(l. of' the j'ight to 
conshlt counsel before appearing and the l'ight to have counsel in the grand 
jury room; the rigllt to remain silent j the right to know if one is. a target; the 
right not to have to aSsist in.preparl.ng onl¥S own indictment~ the. right to Jmow 
'what is being 1nvestigated and what the potential charges .are; to be told what 
Done's rights are· arid warned about perjllry; to .lmow why oueis being sub
poenaed; to. not be questioned on'the basis of illegally seized eviden(!e; to get 
copies of the goverl,lment's version of prior information supplied to the govern
ment by the witnesses; and statutory rights to WIIich ,Persons other than grand 
jury witnesses are entitled, . ,,' 

The witness is put to the same intolerable trilemmn that faced witnesse/l . 
summone.d. to the High CommiSSion and :the Star Chamber: (1,) to. be forced to 
give self-incl'iminating evidence; (2) to risk prosecution for perjul.'Y'; or (8)" ,'to 
be punished,!or asserting the ril>ht to remain silent and. to withholdself;.incrimiJ. 
nating eivc1ence. The witness contemnor is presumed not iUl;i<~Cent .. btrtguiltY 
and the government escapes its burden of proo:'!,. . 

JUDIOIAL EROSION OF SAFEGUARDS 

. In om: co\mtry we have been accllstomed,to lQok to tIle ~otirts for protection 
of conshtutionlill.'ight::;. But on the ml1tter of grand jury abuse, for reasons'"we 
___ -:;.]l , ::. 0 . f) 
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are aboue 'to explall'l, the AmeJ.'icllll people must tl,lr~ tQCongress to )!rotect, their 
-consuitutfonli.l rightS'. It is the, wisdom o~ . .our system of ~ che.clfs . and balan~es 
that every Qranch of goVernment is the guardian of the Const~tpboIJ, -und wl~en~ 
as WEl' sb:illl'shOw, the c.ourts have faltered in theil' .traditional resI?ons!bility, 
the Congre'ss has the power Illld duty, to act in I'1Uppo:!:t of the ConstitutlOll. 

'At the same time as the Nixon Administration massively IlXpanded both the 
dilllension and repressive impact of grand juries, the Supreme Court o~. the 
United, States, dominated by appointees of thlJ.t same Administration, has m a 
series of deciSions, fostered grand jury abuse. : , 

ThUS,: in :the well-lrnoWll case of'United, Etates"". (JaZandra, 414 U.S. 338 (1974), 
in Il.de<!isioil which effectively overruled Mr. Justice Holmes' historic pronounce
ment iil tl).e Silverthorne 2 case, the Court held that-a grand jury could use illegal-
ly seized evidence. ' . , 

In 1973,ih United State8 v. Diolti8io,41Q U.S. 1, the Court held thnt the Fifth 
Amendment applied to actual testimony only and accordingly pel:mitted granll 
jury subpoenas ,to compel production of voice and hlllldwriting exemJ.llp.rs: Nul 
in Fishel' v. United, States, 48 L. Ed. 2d39 (1976) the Court strongly llldlCates 
that despite .the Fifth AmendmG'.at, any witness may be required to produce 
privatedoGume;nts and papers. The latter decision effectively overruled one of 
the landmarks of constitutional law, namely, Baud v. United State." 116 U.S. 
616, 631-32 (1874) which held that: 

"[AJny compulSOrY discovery Q~' extorting the party's oath, otl!ompelling the 
production of his private bool,s and papers, to convict him of crime, or to forfeit 
his property~ is contrary to the principles of a free government, It is abhorl'ent 
to the inl;!tiilcts of an Englishinllll; it is abhorrent to the instincts of an Ameri
can. It may shIt' the purposes of despotic power ;'but it cannot abide the ptU'e 
atmosphere of political liberty ,and personal freedom." , 

Again, the spring of 1976, Chief Justice Burger in his opinion in Unitcd Statcs 
v. Manaujano, 48 L. Ed. 2d '212, legitimized the procedure developed by the Nixon 
Administration of routinely calling the target of an investigation and forcing 
11im/ner to testify and be exposed to a perjury prpsecution 01' plead his/hor Fifth 
Amendment privilege without eVen being given n'oticeof applicable constitutional 
rlghts.~ , 

Perhaps most serious of all is the Court's 1972 decision in KastigM v. U1i,i;f:(!(1, 
,State8, 40(!'·U.S. 441, sustaining the 1970 statl,lte by which any witness (including a 
target) ina~'),y criminal "case/,at thesdTe discretion of the Department of Justice 
and with ~,z, jUdicial review, 'may be given 'a very limited immunity (use im
munity), arthough s/he might SUbsequently be prosecuted ~()t only on the general 
sul)je\!t matter' but on the very act about which s/he testHi'ed. , 

Kastigar buries the Fifth Amendment privilege which was intended to prQvide 
a "shield of abSolute silence." Brown v. W(tUaer, 161 'U.S. 591 (Field, J. dissent
J.ng) , It gives the gove'rnmen~ the power to "probe the secrets of evel'yconversa
tlon, or society by extending compulsory pardon to one of its participants, and 
thus turns him into 'an invdluntary informer." U.S. v. Ja.1ncs, 605 F. 2d 257264, 
upheld by dissenters in Brown v. WaUaer, 8upra. 

Indeed, Kastigrir bears out MI'. Justice Field's warning in Brown, addressed 
to a limited transactional immunity statute, {hat the smallest compromise of 
constltutional guarantees is the first step to: their wholesale abrogation. Confer
ring upon the 'executive the power to coei,'ce immunity ignores the origin of the 
Fifth Amendment as the basic guarantor against totalitarian power. Again we 
quote Justice FIeld's dissent: " , ~ 

"[BJoth the safeguard of the Constitution and the ,common lilw rule spdng 
alike from the seutiment of personal respect liberty, independence, and dignity 
which has inhabited the breasts of English-spelikingpeoples for centuries, ancI 
to save )vhich they hal'e always been ready to sacrifice many governmental 

, facilities and 'conveniences. In scarcely anything has that sentiment been more 
manifest than in the abhorrence felt at the legal compulsion upon witnesses to 
maIte concessions which must cover f;he witness with lasting shame, anil leave 
him degraded both in his own eyes and those of others." 

, ~ SHlIertMrne Llwtber Go. v. Unitacl states, 251 U.S. SSI) (1920). "" 
's'rhe anomnlous nn, ture 'of flIis practice is revealed bX the fact thntthe "Handbook tor 

Federnl Grand Jutors," which was published by'the ",PO'afew years ago and Is atill 
being dlstribnted in SOllle District Courts, includes the following statement: 

"Neither the person under investigation (sometimes referred to as the ,'accused' riltllou,::h 
this d,OCR not imply he Is guilty of any crime) lior any witnesses In his behalf 1l0rillally 
wlll testify before the gl'and jury. 
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'rha impact of this series of decisions, which .has made the grand jurI the major 
190phole for constitutlQnal rights;, is to legitimize the shift from anaccusiltorial 
to an inq1.>'isitorial system ,of justice. ,..... . .. 

'rhe;iramers' insistence"on an accusatorial rather than an inquisitorlalsystem 
was the fundamental guaranto!-, against the excesses of eXecutive power, fought 
in England and the colOnies; As the Supreme Court stated in 1961: 

"[O]urs is an nccusatorial;and not an inquisitorial system~a system in which 
the State must establish guilt by evidence independently andfreelysacured' and 
may not by coercion prove its chai'ge agilinst an accused out Of his own mouth. 
Rogcr8 v. RiclbmoruZ, 365 U.S. 534, 541 (1961) ,I' .', -. . ' 

'Xogethei' wit)) the ;Fifth Amendment pdvUege against compulsory swearing, 
the presumption of innocence and the burden on tnestate,to demonstrate guilt 
without the assistance of susPect ox accus.ed, the grand jury was an essential 
blliwarir of the accusatorial system. Even the Depm:tment of Justice concedes 
that "the ConstitutHni explicitly xeferEt only. to its tthe grand jury/s] protective 
function," (Office of Policy and Planning, U.S. Depilrtmentof Justice, "l\:t:emo
randum on the Grand';'Jury," Hearings, p. 87) .'XQday, howevllr, the grand jur~, 
under the sway of th~ Pl'OI'[Cutor, unconstrained by constitutional rights; and' 
l'ecently em1ipped willi the ower to coerce testimoriy and other,evlde;nce, func-
tions ',P1u:el.y as th.e .~a, ins] y o,fa ViSC.iOUS illqllis,itorial sYst,e.,m",It bear"liI' only' 
superficial resemblanCe to e people's protector envisaged by the framers. 

'Xhe effects of this shift from an accusatorial to an inquisitorial system are 
felt not only by the grand IUl'Y witnesses, the target, and the. acclised, but all 
society. When the use of il ~egaUy seized evidence before the grand jury is au-
thol'ized, no one is safe or sequ~'e in their houses 01' effects. '_, . 

When these inquisitorial: powers are applied to the'investigation of crime, 
they are oppressive enough; but, IlS we have seen, when a;pplied, to. even tM 
mildest political diSSidents, they tbreaten ~he bll,sic workings of our democratic' 
sy~tem. . 

TH);lCo~qnEsslO~AL. TAS:E},: "RECO~STITUTIO~.ALIZING"THE GRAND J,URY 

For all the foregoing reasons, Congress must now consider a wide range oJ 
pi'oposals 'which will re-eshiblish the historic role of the grand,. jury and protect 
the citizenry from abuses. We are firmlycolnmitl:1!d" to the' princillle that the 
grand jury :must be preserved and equipped to function as a shield against an 
overreaching executive. As stated by theSttpreme- Court in Wooa, v. Ge01·giq.: 

"Historically, this body has bee;I1 regarded as 1l primary'-secudty to theinno
cent against hasty, malicious and o.ppreSsive persecution; it serves the invaluable 
function in our society of standing between the~:t;;-cmfer 'a1Hrtne accused • . . to 
determine whether a charge ~s founded upon reason or" was 'd1c~ated by an 
intimidating power 'Or by malice and personal ill-will ... [I]t [is] imp01·tant 
that fr<!edom of 'communication be l,ept open and that the real issues not i),ecome 
obscured. to t.he, grand jury. It cannot effectivel,-operate in a vncuum.370 U.S. 
375, 390 (1902).'" i~ 'i'/ 

grand jury. To dO this, thll!fO]lbwillg must be the guiding irincipl$s: " '-' 
The task bY this Commit',tee'and theCongr,'ess i,S tO~":f~~o,n,s,titution,l1liZ,et) the 

1. Ensure the grand jury'" mdepenclence from the pros' utor. 
2. Confine the grand jury to itsconstrtutional accustory screening !unction. 
3. Reinvest the process with basic constitutional rights. , ' 
4. Eliminate any form 0tc6erce.d1mmunity which waSllnlm?WnJlt commOn law. 

SUBPOENAS 

Today, thElre is no supervision over the issuance of grand jury subpoenas. 0 
Prosecutors and fe.derQl agents serve theIll at wilt Grand juries are geneli,ully 
ignorant' of the fact 0.1' purpo~e of· ;the subpo~nas sel;ved in their name. 
'Theabs~nce of any check on t~~ i~uanceo,~ subpoenas' significantly expands 

the rElpressive powers of th~ law ~nforcelllent establisllment. The abuses nre 
perhaps IP.ost flagrant in the pq,llflcal context.' "" "'. 
Gra~d jury proceedings l!-re usually presaged by: the descent of ..the FBI 01'\, 

other lUvestigating agents on the tl!-rgeted commumty. People who areI'Qe!!1tant' 
to talk to the FBI may be urged j.nto cooperation ltv the suggestion blbeing 
subPOenaed. Those who assert their *,ight not to be interrogated !treoften ex- ' 
plicitIy. threatened with subpoena. In;1 many of the grund jury cases in which we 
have been invdlved, mere reiusal'to talk to the FBI was taKen by tIle agents as a 
presumption: of'r!llevant testimony. 

n G. 
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There have been numerousoccusi(ms when agents have not only threatened an 
'Unwilling interviewee with subpoena, but have filled in blank ones on the spot; 
altered them, substituting organizations and addresses: Or subpoenaed people 
to. non-existent; grand ,juries hoping to be given the information in advance. 
SUbpoenas for tangible evidence commonly CD.l'rY the following note (01' word~ 
to the same effect) : , '" ' 

[NOTE.-'l'he xequlrl'lllelit ,of this subpoena may be satisfied by delivery of the 
.Illnterinl called for :.>y the subpoena to n Speciul Agent of the FBI at 01' before 
the time required herein for its production.) 
OccasiOnally the prosecutor has clearly not been Invohe<1 ill the process at all. 

Subpoenas are served and withdrawll.iol·ll1any reasons, not the least being 
that they served their purpose without involving the g~'and jury. Subpoenas 
have been dropped aftel' agents huve gained access to books, records, files, 01' 
answers to questions: Although there are undoubtedly numerous occasions when 
u subpoena is efther.desired 01' voluntarily accepted, the use of the subpoena 
p():~ei··to trick or, coerce a person into compliance is unconscionable and lnust be 
st6pped.As no record!! are kept on the issuance of subpoenas, it is impossible 
to measure tlle extent of these abuses. ~, 

Few of the witnesses we hal'e counseled lrnew anything about ,the grand jury 
proceSs. Mnny eCj\1ltted the subpoena w~th immediate jailing and were unaware 
of their right to Challen'ge the legality of their subpoena. Nevel' have we coun
seled a witness who wusllot terrified or whose lifewns not 'turned inside-out 
by the prospect of their appearance before the gi'alid jut·y. As lawyers for wit
nesses, we have nev.er tal{en on a case which ilid not require extraordinary 
rnund-the.clock /l.ttention in order to be prepared on Ule .return dute! . 

Because of the dangers of abuse and the enormous impact on an unwi1lil'lg 
subpoenee, we think 'the following safeguards' essential: . 

(1) That e'Very subpoena be justified by 11n affidavit signed by the prosecu
tor, stating its purpose and the nexus between the testimony or tangibles 
sought and the investigation; 

(2) That the issuance of the subpoena 'be approved by a majority of the 
grand jury or by a detuched judicial !>fficer if the grand jury declines to 
exercise thIs power, but this approval carries, no presumption of regularity; 

(3) That every sub~oena be served at least two weeks in advance of 
the return date with the notice of rights contained in R.R. 94 § 3330B(b) 
and R.R .. §§3736, 3330A(b) , attached to the affidavit described in (1) 
above,; . 

(4) That the FBI or other investigating or prosecutorialuuthority be 
prohibited from threatening persons with SUbpoena in order to encourage 
thelllc, to informal interrogation;; Ij.nd 

(5) Thnt violatioll of any of the foregoing safeguards be grounds tOt 
quaahal of the subpoena and/or a defeli'se to contempt . 

. The showing of nexus and legitimate purpose required to approve a subpoena 
at tllis em parte stage should be the one referred to as the "Schofield" criteria, 
established by the Third Circuit," exerCising supervisory power over grand juries, 
and adapted by.other district courts G and in some districts by United States 
Attorneys. AlthOl1gh th\! SChofield standa,rd was ,tormulated in the context of 
a witnes!; moving to quash a subpoena, ,(as, improper, its standards should be 
applied eO) pat·to as a test for issuance. Schofield would then ·require the govern
ment to. file an affi!;lavit showiIlg at a minimum that the testimony or evidence 
SOUgllt is: 

(1) Relevant to an investigation; 
(2) Ourrently being conducted by the grand jury; 
(3) Ooncerning violations of speCific criminal statl1es; and 
(4) Properly within the juriSdiction of the grand jury: 

The affifiavit ohould contain (or have in appendices) sufficient factS to enab1e 
the grand jury 01' other judicial officer to determine from its face whether the 
subpoena is legitimately connected with a particulargrq.nd jury investigation, 

4 Our l'ecommendat{ou in 'iI '$ b'elow that Bubpoenas be serv{!d"1\.t least two weekS Tldor 
to tlle l!etllrndnte Is based on our e:;-perlence thnt most wltnelises not subpoenaed for 
business purposes do not know nnd need time to 'find counsel, and that prcparatlori' of the 
11Iotlon to quash is severely prejudlceil by InsulDclent tIm",. ' 

GIn ro 'Gramcl Jury Proceedinl/8 (Sohoflcld), 486 F.2d 85 (3d elr. 1973), referred to as 
"Schofield 1" andI1~ "0 Grand Jurll Prooeedings (Solloj'fOld), 507 F. 2d 963 (3d Clr. 1075), 
~:eferred to as "!lcholleld II." " '. . 

0111 ro (1rand Jury Subpoenas Dt/ccs Tccum Acldros8ocl to Ocrt.a!n. EroocutiveO[lIcer8 oj 
tllo U. G. Allen and Assooiatcs, 1110" 391 F. SnpJ;l. 991 (D. R.I; 1975) and In rc Grand, J'/II'Y 
Invostlgation, No. 76-5 {S.D. Fla., Jan. 18, 1977'}. 



and whether there is reaSOn to believe the witness summo~ed can p~ovide the 
evidence sought. Of course, an additional showing ml!.y~b(7requircd. =--o~~~o= 

Because many subpoenas are negotiated and issued on consent, pr,ior approval 
of the subpoena may be knowingly and intelligently waived in writing a1l long 
as the witness has J:eceived the above-m,ehtioned notice of rights., Abuse of 
consensual service can be deterred by allowing the witness to raise, as a defense 
to the subpoena Or latel' contempt, that the waiYer waS not voluntary. 

JUOi'ION TO Q"O'ASII SUBl'<'ENA f 
The motion to quash is the witness' :til'st formal OPPOlltunltyto chl~Ilenge the 

legality and permissibility of' the subpoena. It is, a cJ;ltical stage in the .pto, 
ceedings. It shoUld guarantee immediate vindication 4qm wrongful process. It 
shOuld protect the witness again!;lt the needless anxiety lWd disruption occasioned 
by delay. ll'ull and prompt ,colisideration is particularly necessary where the 
witness is engaged in First Amendment protected activities. 

Early dete,l'mination of the witness' challenge to the subpoena. is also required 
to prevent needless invocation of the Fifth Amendment by the witness. AltMugh 
the Amendment prohibits legal c1eprivationfor claiming the, privilege, the plea 
of the Fifth is widelJi viewe!;l Jllld oftenexpl9ited as tantamOlmt to guilt, Media 
Rtories which refer'l'cpeatedls to tlie fact that a witness tool, the Fifth may obvi
ate the need to go on trial if ~M government's purpose is served by stigmatization 
alo11e. The effect of the fllea of the Fi.fth In the Fi~'st Amendment conte..xt is also 0 

particularly severe. " , 
Today, motions to quaSh are at best tOlel'ated in the courts. They a1{} almos,t 

never granted. With rare exception they are decided 0)1 tM \Jasis of affidavits 
with no adversarial proceedirtgs. The legal g~'ounds for quo.shnl are rllpidly 
being cut away by the Supreme Court. The standal'Cls of illegality are impossible 
to meet. If the Court e).'rs in its deninl of the motion, the issues are not. appealable 
until the witness, divested of the Fifth Amelldmellt. priviIegl!, has been cited and 
usually, jailed for contempt. . 

Under these Circumstances, the motion to qUllsh cannot safeguard the rights 
of the ,,),itness nOl'celleck the abuse of the grand jury, From 191Q to the..present. 
the only limit on ,the' grand jUl'Y has been the willingn~'Ss of hundreds of cpu
rageous women and men to go to jail:r,ather than. violate principle or conscience. 

The billS Jlefol'e the Committee recognize the importance of the motion to quash 
stage, but they do notgo far enough. To allevia.te the present,situatJon, Congress 
must instruct the cou).'ts to: <, ,,< • , - __ - -

1. Recogni~e, as grounds fOr quasning the subpoena, the violation ,of constitu
tional and stntutory rights, violation of cOllfidentill1 relationshilJs, and,aQuse of 
the grand jurY" fUnction and prosecutorial misconduct. , " 

2. Order adVel'Sal'ial evidentiary :£fearings where matCl.'ial and contested iSSues 
of fact as understood "by Rule 56 of the Federnl Rules of Civil Procedure are 
joined in the motion to q\ltlsh. ' 

3. Apply l'easonable standards for and impose practical safeg\lards against 
illegality and abuse. , ' 

4. Entertain an immediate appenl from denial of amotion~o quash. 
5. Guarantee the wituess the right to the effective assistance of Counsel of 

choice, appointed by the Course where necessary. c 

GrounalJ ana stmtam'as of quaahaZ 
II.A':nexh~t1stive discussion of the law as applied to motions to quash WO!lld':fill 

volumes. We have selected examples illustrative of the need for, directing' the " 
courts to meaningfully review and enforce basic constitutional, leg(J,l and hllltlan 
rights. ,,0 0 

a. Oon8tittt'tionaZ "'ight8 (first amen!ltltent) .-Certain fundamental constitu
tionnl safeguards are being written off as 11 cl1eck on the subpoena power of thl? 
grand jury. A witness lias no right to complain that the subpoena is the fruit of 

c a Fourth Amendment violation: '1 the Fourth and Fifth Amendments no longer 
protect against compulsion of physical ev~dence;8 the FIfth provides briet pro
tection only if the witness knows auout' it: 0 and the,Sixth Amendment right to 
counsel is in jeoparfiY,l° These and other'rights should be guaranteed by a prOvi
sion that nny violation ()f! a defendant's, rights is groulids for a motion to qtlash,ll. 

Of Oll/andra v. Vllite'd States, 8Upl·li. """" 
~ 8 Mara v. Vnitcll State8, 8upra;, DionisiO v, UnUea StatS!!, 8!lprd.; Fisher v. Unitcll States, 
~8tlpra, 1:' " ' 

o MandlljallO v. United State8,8upra. ' 
lOManlluJallo v. United States, 8upra,' Weatller/ord v. Bur8ev, - U.S. -, 41l U.'S.L.W. 

4154 (Feb. llll. 1077). 
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The First Ameuament presents a clifferent problem. It is an exainiPle oia guar
antee to which the courts continue to give lip service but rru:ely enforce;l" Tht! 
status, 01' lacle thel'eof"of the First Amendment in 'grand jury proceedings bElars 
this Committee's careful examination beOllluse the gi.·afld jury; when used against 
rJoliticaldissent, deeply threatens Our democratic system. The impact of the 
grand jury on political rights can be sumIllllrized as follows:' , " 

The grand jury is' a weapon of political intelligellce-gatherltlg.-Witnesses are 
!!lsk('d to name names, repeat what occnrred at formal and informal meetings, 
o(lutalogue people's whereabouts, travels, mi.d rellltionships-PQ1itiGQ,I" personv.} 
'Rnd sexual. Moreoyer, the FBI's power to coerce the reluctant intervie'\';!2)'l with n 
subpoena indicates that what happens before the grand jury is just the ti~ Of the <) 
icebexg of political intelligence-gathering and intimidation. ',' 

It generates suspicion and divides friends, communiti('sall(l familieS. People 
question why a person'was sele'cted or not selected fol,' subpoena. AS proceedings 
are secret, no one lruows for sure what brench of Privacy or trust may huve oc
curred behind closed doors. 

Itcdivertsconstructive pOlitical energy into all-consUming legal defense'aild is 
,calculated to disrupt Oil-going worle. Subpoenas are often timed to interfere at 
critical moments 'in organizing activities, force peOple to trn vel great distl).nces 
from the!'r 'homes and communities, and reWoVe leadership by jailing theln for 
contempt, ,\ ' , , ,- , 

It fi'1ghtens and deters people from becoming politically inv<;l),ved either by 
stigmatizing lea<1ershlp or striking those ~n the fringes. Its message: utlless you 
are wil1in~ to become an informer, YoU had better stay away from exel'cising 
political and civil liberties. The pI"~re Clin be a court Mttle, the threat, of I;oin~ 
to jail, Implication ot crimiual involvement, loss of privacy, job, ,and haras;;ment 
of friends and fallJjly. . 0 

It stigmatizes und discredits legiUmate political activity by Jinldngit with 
criminni conduct. Mere issuance pf a Sllbpoena plants th~-2tlSpicion. Judtl!ial 
approval, llleadiug the 1i'ifth, and contempt legitimate and cou'firDl the erluution 
of ideology and terrorism. Spul'iOUl'l indictments )llay follo,,, to ju!:tiliy the 
$UbpOelills and further "di.srupt, discredit and neutralize" effective organizations. 

l!'inally, the grand jury gives the prosecutor the l)Ower to jail activists fot 
contempt for long .periOCls without any evidence of cdme" wLthouf; incUcMent, 
tdal Q!,'_l,lny of the constitutional protections guaranteed to defendants in the 
criminti'I"l>rocess. , 

Since the SupremeOourt's refusal in Bran:iburg v. Have,~, 408 U.S. 665 (1972) 
togiYe weight to First AmendIll~nt rights in the gr~nd jury context, grand jury 
witnesses' First Amendment claIms have been c.onSlstently ignOl'e,d or subjected 
to impossible bU.i.'dens of proof. As a result., protected associationill activity 01' 
espousal of dissident PQ~ltical viewpoints has become a permissible basis for 
Singling a person out for subpoena. This l'r1cOar;thyite tactic did not almte with 
the eud of the Nixon Administration but c(mtinues right up to the present: 

Lureida Torres, It Puerto lUcan teacher, spent foul' months ill" jail for con- () 
tempt. 'rhe first time she was subpoenaed s® waS asked about her associations 
ns a uuiversity stuuent eight years earlier., Tne second time the prosecuto~ asked 
he.r to identify persons involved in FALN, bombings. Looking only to, t.hese 
laundered questions, the Oourt d:isregarded the fac.t that she was selected for 
subpoena solely because of her member/lhipiIi J;>SP. The l!'BI's "DoIllestic Terror
ist Digest" Unics PSP and FALN, simply becnuse they both support Puerto Rican 
independence. I::Ier supporters were photogrnphep. by the l!'BI at the court rmd 
their pictlll'cs shown in ,the community. (In ra Tor-reB, S.D.N. Y., No. 76 ;Misc. 
11-188, (1976). , 

Edgar lIIaury alSO espouses Puerto Rican independence. FBI agents told him 
that he was selected for questioning be~ore a federal grand jury in Puerto Rico 
becaUSe dUl::ing a time lleriQd covered by a goyernmclltinvestigation he had 

11 SecUon S330A(n) {Jf'R.R. 3736 Is csseptilll to ,guarantee the wltness 'against sub. 
mission of uncoustUutlonnlly or lIlegally obtained evidence. This does not go,tar enough. 
For exumple, to ,l,Jrotect constitUtionn,I rights and prevent abuse of t,lle grund :fury process. 
overbroad subpoenas should be subject to: tJuashnl. In addition, we asstlme thlise prOhibi
tions to be lIkClwlse euforclble by the w1tnes~ by motion to quash though the l,'Tound Is not 
one listed In suhsectlon SS'SOA (k). As discussed above, "Indlcatlon of these and other 
cons,tltutlonal rights shOUld not have to await the contempt stage, o.lt11ou~h we lIupport 
the right to raise them there us well. Sec H.R. S7S6, Section 2 amending 1826(0). 

lJI Seo discussion of the first Amendment In the grand jury context, Em'8ell v, United 
States, 466 F. 2d,1059, l,Q81-1088 (9th GIl'. 10J~~. 

l 
1 
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reJlted n truclt, Was n su):>potteJ.kt)~ Puerto Rican imlepeuuence and .11il;. father 
had been n member of ,the Nationalil:it,Pl.1,rty in the 19{)0's. It was the latter con-,". 
$icler!]'titms Wl11ch caused the FBr to. 1>ingl~ him out :from the humh'etls of Qtlle\l.1 
trnck renters in Puerto Rico, . 

'.rhe virtuaJ repeal of First Amendment rights in the grnn(l jury llrocess fs 
iI1nstl'at~d by the stnxidard nppliell bY the !i'll'st Vi.!;cult iti j\{nury's casa: 

(rho. legitimacy of tIle purpose o.f the grand jury tHi>o. tcncls to negatcMutU'y'a 
'" elulrge thnt he waS called hefore the 1:'\'1'1111d jury merc))""tQ ,hnra~s. bim £o.r11il:\ 

uupopular po.Utical lleHefs. (rl1e lPlrst ,Amen(lmcnt g'enerllh~ .. f!()~S noi offer pro .. 
,tactio.n fro.m u duty to. testify beto.re the grand jurY'. See B1'(:ln~!J1trfl v. Havc$, 
'108 U.S. 665, 92 S, Ct. 264(.1, HaL. Ed. 2d 732, 747-40 (5th Clr. 19'/2.1, Whl.le nse 
o.f the grnnd jury fer bar]; faith lwl'assment of a lloWica.~ di8Slci~t~t""wit1{, no 
ercpectatlqn .that any testim01i'f/ cMtcerni1tg tl!e cOm1rf,issiQn of a crJ,m~CujGt(J{t be 
fortltcorm1 to wouza Ca.nBtit1,te an. abuse, that is net the situation hi. th~s. c/,tse. 
The district co.tlrt aId net err ill J:efusi!1g to llOld nn (:l.v1<lentio,ry~~arihs' in~. 
regard to charges o.f abnse of the grtt)l(l Jury (italics adcle<l). 11~ 1'e J.(C/,1('1'V, 533 ",,-, 
P.2<l727,730 (lst01r.;l.076), .",~ 

In 9~del' to get a hearing, Ma1Jry bad tl~e impo.ssible burden of provIng tMt ~ 
the investigatio.n was completely lllegitimnt~, 01' that hiS subj)oenn prom!sed no. 
expectation of tel;!timony cQllceruing a crime. This is all olhiuoUfl depil.t'ture 
from the trn.dltio.nal ,principle that .First 4menc1l:a.ent interests weighllellvlly ill 
tM bnlll.nce; and are net to be lnfringed except upon It showing of .oVerri~l1ng 
mal co.mpelling need o.r clear and present danger (Brandett7mrg v. Ohio, $95 
U.S. ,14 [lV44)). ,'. 
" If a hearing hll.d been held und the traditional standnrdn.pplied in connectio.n 
with subpoenas to 23 VV A. W )llembe1'a and sup1)o).'te1'l3, tremen!lQus COl:\t,to bOth 
lJ'irst Amendment rights and to. lfue government could lIttve bClln Sayed, ',rhese 
subpo.eMs tied up so.ma o.f the key organizerS .,Of a lawful anti-'vlt~ demQllstl:a
tioll at the 1912 Demo.cratic Co.nventlon, Altho.ugh, sO)lle (If the subp(1eneeS. WCl'I.l 
later excused without being questio~elaj to.ur spe.nt. torty duya 1nju~)' ~9r COIl
tempt;, eight were indicted fer Co.ll!lpl~nCy and acqUltted tl yeUr lllter by It .jUl'Y. 
af.ter little mere thun un ho.ur's deliberatio.n i two were named /lS "U1l111~11i!t~d 
co.conspirato.rs," and Vindicatedl,.by the Fifth Oircuit tilree yenr!l later. PreclOtlll, 
resources of VY A. 'W, us well as COR which represented t)lem, were diverted 
into theit defense. 

The VY A. W witnesses raised First Amell,dment claims. in a motio.n fo).t' a tem
porary tcstrnill.itlg order (at least .equiV'alent to. a mo.tion to. Quash) !lAd UI; a 
defense to. co.ntempt. Each time they were summarilY denied by the dlstl'1ct 
court and nffirmed on appeal.:t:l , 

Vindicating the unittdicted co-conspirators In 1975, the Fl:ftil Circuit jlnully 
ackno.wledged that impermissible puliticnl reaSOns und.erl\l.Y all tl\ese event.s: 

Nine o.f the ten persons named in the indictment were uctive 1n the Vietnam 
'':eterans .Against the War, hn anti-war group. The naming of appellants ita 
ullindicted CQ~cOnspirato.rs Wus net an iso.lated .Qccurrence in time or context. 
The ,snme procedure wus emplo.yed ill othercnses. See Note, Federal Grulld 
Jury lnvestigntion of POliticai Dissidents, 7 lIarv. OiV'. Rts,·Oiv. ):.tb. L. Rev. 
432 (lfl12). There 11'1 at lensl; n str&.ng suspicion that 8HtnMti~ation Qf appellants 
wns pa.N of an overall govermnenta.~ tactio cz./recfclZ agatlttst aillfrwo1'e/t 1I(#'SO'1l8 
ana. grOllps. Visiting oPP1'(fbrimn o-n person/{ by offiCially chnrgiJlg them witlt 
crimes whiie denying them a fo.rum to vincl1cute their numes. undertaken as 
extrajudicial punishment. or to chill their' ellJpres8io'1ls Mad. a8socl~tion8 -/8 not 
a nOVimi'montat interest t1i..!lt '108 can accept or consider. (footnotes oluitted, 
ititlics added.) U.S. v. BrigU8, 514 F.2d 794, $05-$06 (1975)., 

First Amendment rIghts cantlo.t affo.rd the lllxuryof hindSight. They sho.uld 
be heard immediately !lnd subjected 'to. rigorous scrutiny. 

To this end we suggest thut the co.urts be instructed, tlu.'ougb,. statute Or 
legislative"history, as follo.ws:. ;, 

1. WhellOver (l, w~tness ccluinfl> that the subpoena Or inquiry violates the Ii'lrst 
Amendment, the co.urt should. held ·an evidentiary hearing, inCludl.ng. the right 
to -confro.nt go.vernment witnesses,", . 

2. A prima faCie caSe o.f First Amendment abuse is estnblished by depIo.nstrat
:ing n basis t9 'believe that the- inquirY' Wlls'initiated or pursued ot' tlie witnesS 
identified o.r selected fer subpoentl. in whole or in part (1) 011 the bast's. of her/his 

" 
l.'I See Beverlll v. I1tlltotl States, 'l08 lJ'. 2!l 732, 747-149 (;1072), reversing ~he ~ollte)l1ptll 

01\ other groumlll, , , . 
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exercise of First Amendment rights i (ll) for the purpose or with the effect 
of obtaining information about First .Amendment protected associations, nctivi
ties or beliefs; or (iii) for the purpose or with the effect of otherwise "ch1lling" 
such rights. 

3. '.rhe tn'ima faolo (lUse,raises a presumption of illeglJ,lity, shifting the burdell 
to the government to demonstrate by a preponderance of concrete evidence, 
!ndependent of First Amendment activity, that (1) the IJredominant basis, pur
Ilose or effect of the inquiry 01' tho subpoena is not (i), (U) 01' (iii) set forth 
in paragraph 2 abOve; (li) the eyidence sought from the witness is necessary to 
('flectively pursue the Investigation at that time (i.e. all alternatives haye been 
exhausted) j (ill) the investigation or portion tllereof affecting the witness is of 
overriding pubI1c.lmportunce i and (iv) adequate safeguards against improper 
use of any First Amendment protected information. 

4. Where the witness demonstrates that the purpose ot' effect of the inquii'Y 01' 
subpoena ia to obtain informntion about 01' to chill First Amendment protected 
associntions, activities 01' beliefs, the witness sMU be entitled to claim au absolute 
l)riYilege under the First Amendment, This privilege shall apply to journullstsj 

scholars, broadcasters, lay ministers, etc. 
lb. Alm~o of tho Ul·!tnu Jlwy fm~otion.-Guaranteeing effective relief against 

grand jur~ abuse presents a similar problem to that discussed in l'espect to con
stitutional xtghts. There are a number of grounds occasionnlly recognized by the 
courts as abusing ilie propel' judicial fUnction of the grand jury, e.g. colle'cUng 
evidence after In(lictment for use at trial ("after-acquired evidence") . collecting 
evIdence 1,mnecessary fOr indictment but useful at tl'ial: supplementing the in
vestigatory IJOwerS of the FBI; discovel'ing the defendant's case j gathering evi
denGe for other tlgencies of the e:li.ecutive branch j freezing testimony i search-

,-.ing for fugitives j subpoenaing wlfuesses for qUi:!stioning by the FBI and/or 
ptoSecutors Outside the grand jury room. There are other forms of abuse wMch 
are not permissible executive 01' judicial functions: i.e. intelligence-gathering, 
harnssment, and ,using the g'l'and jury to discredit ilie witness 01' defendant 111 
the Ipress. Reform bills lI.R. 94 and 3736 codtfy the after-acquired evidence prob
lem. lJilst tile omi~sion of other abuses be construed to negate them, all the 
n.forementioned forms should be codlfled as grounds for quashal in order to con
fine the gran(I jury to its constitutional function. 

These claims, however, will never prevail unless a realistic standard is up
plied. The courts .presciltly asle whether the illegal pUl'pose is the "sole Qr domi
nant" one. Where nllegedly legal and demonstrably illegal purposes coexist, the 
courts nlmost invariably accept the legal one as major and challllcterize the megal 
One as "incidental." 1& 

We urge Oongress to instruct the courts to abandon the sole 01' dominant pur
llose standard, antI adopt a standard which would authorize quashing n subpoena 
whenever the government cannot deny that n substantial purpose 01' effect of 
the subpOena or questioning is an abuse of the grand jury function. The "primary 
ptll1Pose" standards suggested in bills lI.n. M § 3330B(d)'(a.) (A) and lI.n. 3786 
§ 3330A(lt) (1) is an improvement but does not go far enough. In a(ld1t1on. where 
anY' 111egQ,l pUl'pOse 01' effect is shown, OongresS should require the court to 
fashion snmcguards against the government's deriving eYen incidental benefit. 
The inability to benefit, though difficult to enforce, should have some det.~l'l'ent. 
effect on the issuance of subpoenas :(ortllese purposes. . 

c. Statlttory rioMs (eleotl'c)1tio Sltl'VciZlanco) .-Though we do no!; dl/iCUSS them 
indiVidually we strongly favol' the statutoty ,provisions, such as venue, reitera
tive "on temp!;. and jurlsdictionC'ontalned in tile 'proposed b11ls.

1a 

'\Ve also support the Pl!ovislon 'Which would codify that any violation of 18 
U.S.C. § 2510 is n defense in any civil or criminal contemllt proceeding against 
the witness where the subpoena and/or request for testimony or production is 
based on or dIrectly or indirectly derived from such violation. i'l) 

The right to rnlse and litigate the claim thnt electronic survelllnnc~ tnl~ts, the l/ / 
prOceeding should not have to await the contempt stage. There nre many in- I,r 

I. Tho ml.suso of two g1'nml jurlcs tOfi.{',qUlt:ll evidence for the ElIsbetg trlnl Is w.l!1l 
(lescrlbca In lin nl'tkle "The. Grnnd Jurv Netwo\l'Jt," by Frnnk J. Donner nnd EUl\'cnc 
Cerruti IJUbllsliccl In !rIle NaHol!, Jnn. 8, l072",HcaN,ItUB, pp. 474. 483. On the imposslblllty 
of meeting the sole nnd clblnlnnnt purpose stnnnnrd;w:ll refor tho Committee to United. States 
\' Do() (AppUcntlon of E118b<)1'g). 455 F. 2d 1~.70 (:1\)72). Sec n180, In f!l Ral/l1IomZ, infra • 

• IS Cocllficntioll of the procedures nna ~!l'ountls for qunshlng subpocnns In R.R. 8780t § 3830A nnd n R M § 33'30D nre essentlnl to p~l!vent nbuses. We nlso strongly euppor 
uioBe provisions giving tho witness a choIce of fornm ns to where to mnkc n qunsh motlo)n 
and n stay pending dctcrllllnntlon. R.R. 8730 § 8330A(1). n.R. 04 I 8380D(i). (2) nnd (8 • ,,. 

o 

f." 
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stances where the claim of electronic surveillance is properly rn.1sed on a m~tion 
to quash, i.e. when the claim is thq.t identtrlcation or selection of the individual 
for subpoena was based directly 01' indirectly on electronic sUl·vel1lance. 1'he pro. 
hibition 011 use embodied in 18 U.S.Q. § 2515 is absolute and applies to compelling 
the appearnnce of the witness as well as attemFting t~ exact her/his tes·timony 
If electronic surveillance taints the subpoena, the witness should be l>ntItled t6 
discover that and illVali(late the subpoena at the earliest opportunity ~ 

The right to rllise and litigate the claim of electronic surveiilance is also 
broader than that guaranteed by § 251!?i because it is constitutionally and stiltu
torily founded •. Electron~c surveillance . legal under the statute may violate the 
Fourth, Fifth anti/or SIxth Amendments, e.g. where the surveillance invnde/l 
matters relating to the Jegal l'epreael1tation of the \vltness!O Tile right of the 
witness, just disct1ssed, to raise all claims of unconstitutionality thus applies to 
electronic surveillimce. 

Some of the prc/blems enforcing the ban on use of eiectronic survelllance before 
g)'and juries bear discussion. While ~~ectronic surveillllnce claims are techlltcally 
entertained by tlle courts! they are vil:tually impossible to SUbstantiate because 
the courts deny meaningful dis~overy. 0 

If the witness only suspects electronic surveillance (i.e. alleges a "merlkclaim") ~ 
the courts accept a conclusory denilll by the government nssufIicient. However, as 
electronic surveillllnce is conducted secretly, the insistence on more tlIan a "mere 
claim". before ordering a meaningful search makes the witness' right to discover 
electronic surveillance dependent On the government's carelessness. ,~ 

Even where,. the claim is sUbs~antiated, the COUl'ts consistently refuse to order 
tlle government to make a Illealllllgful search. Just two weeks ago, iU'connection 
with an alleged investiglltion of a bombing conspiracy, the q.fstrlct court did not 
even require tho government to search the 13ureau of Alcohol, Tobacco alid Fire
arms, which conducts electronic SUl'VeillnllCe and together with the FBI, condlicts 
lJuch investlgntions. (lt~ ro llemlki'ifand. Otleto, ~.D.N.Y. 77 01'. Mlsc. 1\1: 11-118.), 
Ra~ely do tIle cQUl'ts requ,iJ;e that a senrph be made of localIllw anfOl'cement agen· 
cief/cooperating with federal agencies, althOUgh. tlleir cooperation may be demOu
strb:ted by the witness 01' simply a matter of common knowledge or sense. It is well 
documented that the fruits of electl'oniq stirveJliari,ce ~f.)e often cdmOufif,lged in the 
information ~changed between investigating ag~ncieS'aml the 'prosecutor. . 

One of the g~e!ltest loopholes ,in the scheme atJeGtlng everyc surveillllnce claim 
is the 1!'BI's Eistir Index (Electrohic Surveillunce.Index) whi()h is designed to 
conceal rathel'thim reveal electronic surveillnnpe, It.contllinl§'only thQ~e converSa-
tions which the lllonitoring agents prepared fOl' iildexing, und OllIS! so lUuCh of q ~ 
those as the 1iElld offices send to FBI headq),mi'ters. ~llel'e ,is no retrlevnl sy~~ettl 
for the vast lllajority of cQnVerslltion~:,where thE:, caller"Uses onl,y Iler/his first 
nnme, and the government consistently r¢fuse~rto check tlW records of surveillance 
on telepllones. wllich the witness alleges s/he frequently t\ses unless the' Fourth, 
Amendment "lntBrest in the premiSes" test is met. While \V'e reco~nize thlit record
lteeping and illde.iing pl.·oblems transcendj;he.,scop$of ~ese henrings, they emphu- ,I 

size the necessity of requidng the government to c&ndu<!ta full search for 
electronic surveillllnce, inciuding all federal, state nnd local agl1)llcies ami their 

" sllbdl~islons arguably contributing to a pm:ticulnr investigation, and to have the 
scope.. and results of thQ,search subject to question in adverstidal ptocecdings (us 
some courts have been wnl1ng to do) . .. 

l\Ieahingful discovery not only gUllrds the witness against further vlol/(tion of 
rights based on illegal surveillance: it also safeguar<ls the process and the l'1ghts 
of future defendants against the "laundedng" of Ulegally seized information: 
through comptllsion of the testimony of grand jury witnesses. 

If 18 U.S.O. § 2515 is to be enforced and the gover,JlIJ1ent prevented from bene
fittin'" from illegally and improperly $eized communications, uniform standar(Is 
must °be establisned for courts dealIng wlthi)lectrQnic surveillance claims of grllnd 
jury witnesses, with respect to. both themselves and their counsel. . 

ci. RelatiomrMp8 1t1el'iUng reoognition a8 confidential (lawyers ana ot7~er8).
Increasingly grand jtlry subpoenas are being usedoagllinst people haYing recog
nized confld~Iitial J:elationshlps. Thei lawyer-client relationship is particularly 
thrclltene(l. In cases involving politicn;L dissidents, attorneys are being subpoenaed 
as,J;ources of inl'ormati,qn desired for the purpose of locating, apprehending or 

""' G 

lQ S~e diSCUSSion In the section ellt1tI~d "])x Pnrte in Cnmorn." ill/ra, of the government's 
wrongflll <lenlnl of overhent-Ing of cOlln~el fot the Fort Worth Five nnd tho mnnner In '\V~leh 
the preAcnt Attorney General, us Judgo ~t the Fifth Circuit, dcnlt.wlth 1t.l1~ I"il TiC/rttll, ~Ofi 
F. 2d BOO (rith Clr.1\'>72). 

01-400 0-77-4 
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imlieting their clients. ])101' exnmple,n subpoenn to ti. New 'york dlty ntto~riey wns. 
qunshed on the ground thnt the 1I1Wyel' wns h~ing used as IUl nttn of tllt) FBI to· 
locate his ellent for the purpose of questioning.'-? An nttOl'neY eOl'lnectc(l wIth the 
Wounded 1(11!.'8 IJ!.'gnl Def!.'nse·Off8nse Committe9 has for over n yellr fighting n 
Imbpoonl't wh1('11 wouia cOlllp(ll hei.' to tell the comt w11ethcl·. she instructed her 
client nbout n court henl'illg, inforrrmtlon needed to ind.ict Mr olient us n fltgiti ve.18 

~nch nbuse of the subpoC'na power should b!l prohibited. designed ns itls to <It'l'Ve 
Iltwyers from. controversinl clhmts nna to drive n wedge af clistrust between them. 
We favor nn nbsoluto bnr llgninst subpOenaing attol'lleys to get infdrmntlon nbout 
tll!'ir clients because at the chilling effect 011 pl'eelous Sixth Amendment rights 
11.1)(1 this (lssentinl confid(mtlnl :t:elntlonship, .. , 

IIow('V'<,l', if llu(,'h sllbpoN)'ns nrc permitted. it Is (>ss!.'ntinl to resolve tl~e nttor· 
11(>y·cllent privlJege issue OU n motion to qunsh. If the attorney is forced into the 
grand jll:t;y room, it mny ndver~ely nffeet his/hoI,' client's confidence lind trust in 
her/h)m. The goverllment should inter alia be. required to dOlnonsb:nte the pur· 
posCi of the. subpoena nnd provide a list of all the questions to be p.:1opounded to 
to the nttorney so a/he enn demonstrate thnt some or aU nre protected by the 
prlvllege. Oongress should provIde thnt grent weight should be given to the pro-
tection of the privilege in its brondest sense. . . 

Oongress must nlso address itself to situntions where a deep mornl nM confi· 
dential :relntionship exists, if llot yet :recognized as legnlly privileged. The reIn
tionship of parent nnd child is recognized as of fundamentnl constItutionnl di
mension.10 Nonetheless, pnrents haVe been ~ubpoeuned to grnnd judes to be inter· 
l'ogated nbout their chlldren,l!O No pnrent· should b('l fnced with the dIlIimma of 
choosing betweeti destroying n :relationship of mutur~l trust with a chUd, albeit a 
grown up son or dnughtet, 01' being jniled for contempt. . . 

:rIusbumls nnQ. wiv!.'s shOuld also bl!, guurnnteednbsolnte confidentinlity: More· 
over,"ns pnttern's of relationshipi!J nmon~ndUltS nre tmdergolng rndlcnlchnnges, 
privilege should be nccordeil, aU· relntionshIps which shnre the intbn:n~y trndi
tionnlly nccorded the marl till ~·e1ntionshlp. AS the cQurts won't Provide these 
gunrantees, itis Oongress"taslc to dl> so. .,. , 
. e. Tho n(fC08sitll for cOl/wolZ(1tU tostJ,monv.-The integrity of the I/,cQusatorinl 
system and the entire democrntic process nns been deeply Uil!ler~jned by the fnil
ure to question the nssumption thnt compulsion of testimony Or evidence is n 
necessary ll.ntl proper component of! ·the grand jury's powers. Histotyclemon
strntes thnt the grand jurY; never ll.nd this power nt common law nnd that those 
nuthorities thnt nquired it, i.e. the High Oomml.sslon nnd the Star Ohnmber, were 
-the most oppresslv~ wenponsof sto,~e tyrnnny. The modern grand jury's inquisi· 
tional powers, disclmnected from ifs nCCll!iatorlnl function and. e..~pltlldM by the 
Il,bility to puni~h a refusnl to testlfy,n'lust he undope. . . 

One menns (discussed i1ifra,) is elimindtlon of coerced immunity. Wo also urge 
thnt nl; every juncture where ·the powers to sustnin cO)11pulsory process or coerce 
or punish recn1bltrnnce nre exercised, the court be required to determine whether 
the witness' testhllony is necessnry to the grand jury's ability to e~ercise its 
proper function. If alternntive Bourses of evii?;jhce nre available, tl1e subpoenn 
sho~ld be qunshed or Senyed until these sources nre explored. lJ: the court does 
nQt rule enfo);cement improper on any of the grounds discussed in the preceding 
sections, and holds thIs necessity test sntisfied, it must then determine whether 
the significnnce Qf the evidence which cnn rensonably be expected to be ·obt!i'lned 
by compulsion overrldefl the interests the witness puts forth. ' 
T7w,,'laM to w7~oartnD 

Without the right to a hearing on the (11;thns rnised in the lflotlon t()"quash, 
tho motion isa useless remedy. AS a test tor when.. a henring is approprinte oWl! 
would urge that the standard nppUM by' the courfJ in resolving summnJ:Y judg
menl; IU~ti()nS uader Rule 56 is fnir, workable and fllmilinr to judges. Thus n wit
ness wduld be entitled to n hearing whenever (1. mnterinl and contested issue of 
fact is presentetH)y the motion. Oourts could no ionger rer,olve these questions 011 (' 
the bnsis of untested, conclusory or secret"" submiSSions,· sworn or unsworn, of ' 
the government ... '- c . 

. The Burger Oourt frequently reIterntes the clnim thnt grand jury proceedings 
Should not be snddled with mIni-trinls. Oongress must repufilate this positio,p. 

11 In ro Stillar,. Sn7 F. SliP!>. 520 CS.D.~'.Y. 1(75), 
.111 In rc Ooplofllan, No. !II-I-59 U.S.D.-O, (S.D. 10WIl) (107Q), 
lOStall!cy v, Utllted.fltat.c8,405 U.S. 645 (1972). u 

,,~1111'C Kjllov. 326 F. su!>t>'~fOO (S.D.N.Y.l070). c 
~.sce EIIJ Parte III Oamcrll, \~~fra.·' .• ., 
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aincethe efficallY of ahnost every· reform,ultimat.Qly depends UPOl\ JD,Mlltngful 
j\ldicial review. If thE) gra.nd jury is gOing ·to continuE) to be permltte(Ho' cpmpel 
testimony, approve any form of immunity, or nu~orlze accusatlonallOl';(lo\l.telllpt, 
then substantial constltutlollalang' other rlg4ts w~ll be at isst\e itltllQ B'rllJHl jury 
process und mini·trials will be eS~\'lntial to guu:rnntE)c fundamental fairness. The 
critical nature of the grand jury l'Itb~~, both to the witness and to th~ iv.tegrlty 
of governmental process and law enf6~\;!.'ment, relluires that the same modictlm. 
of efficiency must pe sacrificed therein, ilS in every other context: 'whl!re rights 
must'prev~n. (I ~" " 

COU~SEr.. ll'olt TIiE WI'l'N'ESS ' , 
. ' I 

There is 'too much at stllkE)rfur 'A gl'lllnd Jury wim-elSs to bE) dellied the rlght' to 
couP-se1 ThQ witness 'taces tUe pv,f;1sibility of hnvinghis/her F1:l!th Aml}ndment 
i'!ght against self-lncrinlhmtionhlkenaway wlth(1)t consent, being jailed fOI; 
COllt('JUpt, pre,hlr;v 01' ovuRlve answers. ns weU us pOllalble i~l(Uctm~nt, CouuS<!l, is 
essential to en'!'~ble the witness to oh'allellge the subpoena b:lld th~reQY Plil).imize 
the systematic eil:ecl; of the widespread ;abuse oJ! the grand juvy llrocea~ lI'he 
Supreme Oourt's decision 1n U1iitec1, Stato8 V. ManclttJano/ 81~Pt'a illustrates. t1!e 
need tor n legislative guaruntee of the ll'ight of gl):nnd jury witnesses to'coU))aeb 

Oounsel has III pivotal role to piny Itt every f,!vage ~ iraislng the wltness' rights 
in court,'advlsing the witness in the appel.WllllCe before the grAnd jUrY. I!l.nd' 
llresenting II. witnl'lSs' daims to the gll'lllld jl,lJl'Y to ensure funt it CaIl:;Clllly: ev~lUlate 
tlH.' lleed o.nc1 Bnpaet of the e;l(E)l'cise of its coerciYe or ~tinitlve powers '" ...... u 

We filld outrogeous the Justice DeprurtmOl?lt's Position: that g~'jmdojl1t'Y wit
llesSes shoulrl not be infoo:med of tAeir rigl;).ts because they mightexe.rQiSG- them. 
Witnesses Wti:hOl}t counsel m'Uy iuorimt:<d'te t~lemselvlls wlthout even"rell.1izlng 1,.1" 

i~l!'±:H~)r, own ,words could be usCCl to, convict them of n crime. PEl,,9I)le should l)Ot 
)! be tricked into jcll. " ". ~ ',' u 
~ .. 1lc also find the Department's poslti<lll that U[t]here is llothing 'aoout ~rnlld 

jury proceedings that renders them hostile or. threatening" to bedislngenuotts. 
C::.' ',' I~vcn though reprel;ented by counsel nnel assured by till of their :r)ght to l~a"e 

the gl.'lab.d jury rooUl to consult/ Qurcllents rure terrified to go into tl~~nu:an,{I jury 
rOOUl alone, fearing they "'ill pe tl'Jdced or coel't'ed. Often tIt£' nppearnnre- bE'fore 
the g1rand jury cr(;ates moo-e .anxiety than going to jail. 'l'hey are Intimldll.tad 
nbout leaving the room; The prasecutOl: mllY l'ic\!cnle them for lellving or. cr(>I1te 
the impression thlnt to leave without petmisslollwll!constltute contempt or 
otherwlS<Hlrejudtce the grand jury against t1lem. For this renSon we strongly 

"support th\\'Pl'ovislons of ;a.n. 04 § 8880A,!!l11d H.lt. 8786 § 3380A, entll;llng the 
witneSS o(i:,\unsel inside the grand jury room. 0 o· 'i , ' 

It is eS~;I~~~'~I\l, however, thnt 'these proviSions wlll not deny 'Counsel .atl<lthe 
witness tll!!b:~''\ight to priWl.tely consult outside the presence of the jurOrS. Coun
selis II.lJri)tecl~on but not n. gUIWlllltee against intizmdati6n, 'l'he se<!recy Inlld lnck 
of ground':rliles in()i;he grand jury proceSS is intImidating even to tlh(!) mo~t 
experlenced lawye~. " "" "'>' " 

Effective 'l'epreSelltation of counsel i!J"grana Jury pro<:!ledln~a must include fuel' 
right of counsel to addJ.'ess the grand jt'trors and radvisEi them of hts/iher cUent's 
position ~nd their powerEband duties with respect th~teto. Pru;ticipat1oll by tiH) 
Witness' cOllnsel is the baseUne gwtrantee that the gJ.'lUId juri be IIlble to qU()S· 
tion the prosecution,» exorci~e its powers 1IldeDendeI1tl~ and respect the righ~ of " 
both tM Witness 'llnd potential :nceus.t:m. ,0 G ' 

For. this ~ason we strenilo'Csly 6!i;j)ose the lIrvvision of§SS80A.(c). which 
absolutely j,)rohlbtta counsel from 4\addtesa[ing]', the grnnd ;luroo:s or"otherw1se 
tnk(ingJ part.., in l>roceedings before the gl."mld jU>rY.'· LlkewJse, the sllu.ctions 
provislon 1Q:t' § 888M. Cd) must be struck IllS. it is all open mvltatiQll to harass and 
;intimidate witness' counsel !!l11d to 'deprive the witness of effective:ropresanmtion 
of counsel ofoher/his choicl1. Courts ure alreil.dY equipped ,vlth all tile p(Jwars 
necessary to deter nnd p\lnish ()Xerclsa conduct by' colmsel. These powers 1Ul'O too " 
often 'Abused in cases Inv()lvlng ~Uticttl1,y eonbro,,~~ defendants:brattor.ne,ys.'· 
9 ~ 

~ ~()O p. 38. infra., " , ')0 C C" , 
'" OC~aBlonnlly In grand jury JlrO~lidlnSlt. tho mtnctill is ,,1110 to IIho~ thnt tho llrollccTitQr 

Illtlf :/.'nllcd' to glvC tlio jurors full or u.cCUro,ta. l~lformlltlon. lh the Shinnick proceodlngs, In 
",Melt the subpocna sought tile wltneB~~ fingerprints, the lIrog~cuti)r did not tcll thc eland 
jury tllllt ho )IRd ot tho fingerprInts In nil! posaosslo":lt ':ilOl' that thO 'Iv\tnot!alJlld proVIously 
IJrot'lded tllc government with prInts. 'c.g. 1m connoetlon with military aarvlco • 

• \ Sell, c.g • .Tn rdDclJfnqtf, 4611l', 2d 381l {7th Cll'. 11l72) r Ballka V. Holdllr'c, 417 U:S, 1ST 
(lQ74)~' ,," 

<) 

I] 

,," 
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In the! oftehliighly charged 'atmosphere of grand jury proceedings, thepoten~ 
tiality for nbu.se of these powers is particularly 'acute. Rather th'an Il'equiring OIl' 
even authorizing ll'en1oval of defense counsel, it would be far more appropriute 
to authorize sanctions and removal of misbebJaving pll'osecutors. 

IMMUNITY 

Under the common law, the gl'iand jury could not invade 'n person's privacy or 
effects because it ilmd no power to compel someone to take theo'ath or to punish 
anyone fo;r not doing so. The State's Il'ight to "every man's evidence" was thus 
severely qU'lllified by the person's absolute right to a:efuse to give it. The Fifth 
Amendment, which codifies this rlght, used to be the ultimate protection 'of the 
citizen '!lgainst grand jury abuse. Today only lip service is paid to the Fifth 
Amendment in grand jury proceedings. It has been divested of its oll'iginal chUll'
acter'und power as a check on the exercise of compUlsory process by the power 
of the SMte to force immunity 'Und thereafter punish for contempt. 

We urge enactment of the provisions in See. :4 of FI.R. 3736 req'l1i\dng thQ writ
ten consent of the witness bef()ll'e transaction'll1 immunity may be conferred, 'Us 
the only cOUil'se truly consistent with the Fifth Amendment and as the most 
effeCtive means of constraining grand jury 1IlbUse. 

On the issue of immunity, the enttre matter is in the hands of Oongress. 1m.; 
mul1ity is based oli legisl'ati6n j without it no COUll't can tJake 'away Fifth Amend
ment rignts, SinGe the entire system of immunity emerges from the Oongress, 
it is its respallsibilityt(} take lit crureful look at the impact and worldngs of 
the system. , " 

In Ullman, v~ U1tite(l States, when the cry for "law und orde1'" was as lOUd 
as it is today lind when, Ii];:e today, "national security" hml b.eGome a slogan in 
the name of which constitution!!l liberti~$ were ullriclg(!c1, .Tustice Fratikfm-ter 
spo};:e eloquently and at length on the (/spirit in whlch the Fifth Amendment's 
privilE'ge ngainst self-incrimination sMnld be approachec1.1' 

"It is relevant to define e.."'plicity the spirit in Which tIle fifth amendment's 
privilege against self~in()rbnlnatioll should be a))pl'OI1ched. ThiS command of tbe 
fifbl1 amendment ('nor shall any person >I< I/O >I< be compelled" iII any criminal' 
eaSe to be it \vitneSs against himself i!< *, >1<') registers an importilnt advance in 
the development'of our libert~'-!one of tlie great landmarl,s in man'S struggle to, 
make himself ciVilized! [Oiting Griswold, 'The Fifth Amendment Today' (1955), 
7.] Time has not shown that'protectioll ~~'om the evils against which this safe
guard was clirected is needless or unwarranted.' This constlttltionnl protection 
must not be interpreted in a hostile 01' niggardly spirit. Too mnnY, even those 
who shCiulclbe better advised, view this privilege as fi."shelter for' wrongdoers, 
~rhey, too, readily asstlme thnt those who ilivoke it fil'aeitlier guilty of crime 01' 
commit perjury in Claiming the privilege. ,auch n. view does scant honor to the 
pntriots wllo sponsorecl th(J' Bin of Rights as a condition to, acceptance of the. 
Oonstitutlon by the rlltifying Stutes. The Founders of the Nation we.re not naive 
01' disregardful of the Anterests of. justice. 350 U.S, 422 at 426 (1056)." 

A centtll'Y of erosion of the Fifth Amendment culminated in the Supreme Court's 
decision snstaining qle Nixon Administration's use immunity statute"" in 
J(((8tigCl1' v. U1titeu State8."" Since the ICastigar deciSion, government attorneys 
have been litellally conferring immunity at will. l!'ederal courts ha.ve beenl'Ubber 
stamping government 'it5tOl'neys' decisidnEf to divest witnesses of their Fifth 

, Alllelldme~t right agninst self-itlCriminatfoll. As the ,present use immunity statute 
is being iritlftpretQd, the detel'1Uination of when there is a sufficient public interest 
to deprive someone of a constitutional l'ight is left entirely il1" the hands of the 
;Department of Justice. ~'here is no jUdicial ~eview of this ,determinatiQn. Oon. 
stitutional rights are 'too precious to l1110w the executive branch alone, to decide 
which citizens !!lloulclbe allowed to retaint)lem. " 

Fpl.tbermoi'e, tlI'e protection provided by use tmmullity:is limited. A witness 
testifying uucler use immUnity may provIde lcads that result in his/her convic
tion. Our own expel'ience has convinced us that government attorneys I1re not 

III The decisions of the Court, discussed in th~ Introduction, Which hold thnt the Fifth 
ADleD(lment nppllcs only to testlDlonlnl compulsi(ln und does not protect ngnlnst the COm
pulsion to produce physlcnl evidence und prlvnte recordsnlso constitute n mnjor dilution 
of the nec\1sntorlnl system of j\1stice. " ' 

"" 406 U.S, 441 (1!!7:2). 
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above perjury ill pursuit of disfavored persons.}Ye therefore believe that when 
8. witness is. willing to exchlluge her/his privilege for testimony, transactional 
and not use immunity shOUld be given. When inu'nunity is used us !l. cD.rrot and 
not a stick; it does not violate the J!'ifth Amendment. To mlllee the exchange both 
fail' and desirable, hOWeyel'; transactional immunity is necessary. I' 

'.rhere is no cloubt that the IJoWer to force immunity is the sit!C qUIt nOn of 
the unpl~cedented grand jury all\1sl} in this decade. The usefulness of coerced 
immUnity in combnttillg white collar uncI organized crime, whicb! was its ()rigimll 
jUstification, is hotly (lisputed. To this debate the Deriartment of ;rustice, its chief 
proponent, h. as failerl to provide the data necessllry t6 alloW a thOrOUgh. exam. inn
tioli of the way forced imll1tlllity hIlS be~ used j wlJiether it is useful, if so, in 
whntllrenSj whnt the alternatives are (i.e. other in~yestigative tecll.niques and 
the sttfliciency of voluntary transactional immunity) j aud what the cost is to 
law enforcement of returning to a systell1 of voluntary imIP-unity. They have 
gh'en us only selective, conclusol'Y, self-serving statis.tics and profesSions, of need. 

It is eliorillouslr frustrating to us, trained as constitutional litiga.tOl,'s; to be 
\muble to put the government's .nUegationsof need and good fuith, to the test of 
discovery nnd trial, and present our findings to this Commi,~tee. Silice the courts 
have accepted the fiction that immunity is not d. diveiStiture ()f the Fifth Amend-
ment i'ight they do not provide a :forum for this test. . . 

We do not believe the marginal efficiency that coerced immunity .might con
tribute to law enforcement <:ould ever justify dismantling the ,Fifth Antendment. 
The alisence of a cOllllJelling and particularized showing of need from the goyern
ment dictates against authorizntiort by tIlis' Oongress of any form of coerced 
immunity. ., . . . . 

It is Clear frQm our experience with subpoenas invasive of First Amendment 
protected activities, that coercion of immunity does not produce usetu\ informa
tiOll to tM governIlH'nt. Ruther it facilitates the gathel.'ing of politicfil intelligelice 
and ilicarceration of tIle political resistOr. TIllis, if coerced tralisacUoilal immunity· 
,vere eyer to be approved by the Congress, it Yl'ould haVe to be lill1ited toeriik 
llierated crimes 01' circumstnnces where.compellinS' justification and overriding 
public interest were shown. In this way, COllg).'ess would at l.east reclaim tlle 
threshOld contrOl over tl1e use of coerced imniullity., . 

Congress would also have to ensure strict judi~ral review on f!. case by case 
hilsis. Congress lll\f~t mandate the courts to deterIP-ine in an'adversariall?roceed
iIlg thnt the illforllllltiQu sotlght to be cOlllpelled is necessal'Y to the investigation 
alleged nnd not sought for politieal reasons; thll.t .. the in"estigtlti\\~ is of ~ver
riding impOl·tance j that the coercion of immu~u,ty is the ouly WilY to obtain the 
information sought; and th!J.t the information is 1ik~1y to be llrovi<'i.ed if immunity 
is ()):.(iel'ed. This kind ot scrutiny is the minimally necesSllrY check on an i~herently 
totalItarian power. . .. ....• ' 

Under the above it is essential thatnoUce of intent to apply to the Court fol.' 
an immunity order be given t() the person who stands in danger of lOsing hia/ 
her constitutional right against self-lncl'iminn.tion before the plea of.the Fifth 
is publicly Ulade and at least 14 conrtdays before tlle immunity b.earing. ,Con
grcss should :require that immunity be authorized }>y a person 'currently serving 
as Attorney General and signed no mo:re than two weekli. prior to serYice"ofthl;l. 
notice. All papers presented to the Attorney General requesting author.1zatiou 
to apply for immunity for a witness, a copy of the Signed authorization,and aliY 
special instructions or restriction placed thereon by the authorizibg party 9hO,u1o. 
be attacheq to the notice to the witness. A list of tbe qUestions to' be asked. of the 
witness should also be attached, to help protect the witness fr0111 hJl.vilig h~S/llel.' 
entire personal and poUticallife subject to inqu).ry. ,.. ., ,. 

Any of .the nbove-listed rights co\tld be w[\iv'ed voluntarily and knowingly by 
the witness in '\Vl'iting. But even grants 'of :voluntary immunity shOill'd be re
viewed by the court, to ensure that the walver i$ freely and intellIgently given. 

Congress SllOUla (1) repcal the lise immunity statute, (2) enact n transactional 
immumty statute providing for voluntury immunity, speclfiy that sucIl immunity 
mttst be given before tlie production of any evidtlnce ~lliime(l to be self-incrimInat
ing can be compelled, and containing the procedura~saf1;lguardSSuggested. \tbove, 
(3) study for !l. ~erlod tl).e impact of the ubsenC!'f:of ~non-consens~a11mmllllity 
Rtatute on law enfol'cell1ent, to see. if, as we bEllleve, tHe benefits to COllstitu/;ional 
liberty outweigh the cost, If ally,· in: lost coyVlctions; All of the nbove would'help 
restore our accusatorial system of criminal :l1.\stic!e~·. '. .. . .. 

n - -. . 
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EX: PARTE IN CAMERA ImOCEEDINGS 

It is a fundamental princlple in our system o~ justice that persons not b.e 
deprived of significant rights or privileges without Ull opportunity to rebut the 
evidence against them. The right to confrontation is e:xplicitly codified for crimi
nuI proceedings ill the Sixth Amendment. !Chis right is also recognized in dvil 
matters as purt of the due process of law guaranteed by the Fifth Amendment. 

In both ciVil and cr,iminal proceedings there must be a sanction for withholding 
adverse information. In the criminal context, the rule .fs that unless the govern
Illent disclosl:)s potentially relevant evidence, the prosecution must be dismissed."' 
In the civl! c071text. the government may not rl:)strict First ~\mendment rights 
tlnles!;! the person has an opportunity to contest the govel'l1ment's clnimed lleed 
for restraint, even wherl:) "top secret" or other highly sensitive information is 
involvM."" , 

Today, the courts are beginniug"'to recognize thnt the government may not 
cleal! itself of liability for wrongdoing on the basis of secret submissionS to 
the court."" The principle inheres also in the, sanctions authorized for failurl:) to 
disclose infol'mation ,by Rule 37 of the Federlil Rules of Court Procedure. 

There is, hbwever. a growing tendency in the federal .courts to accept ew pa1'le 
i-n camera submissions (the one-sWed su})mission!$ of the government) in . .!l 
variety of contexts. This tendency presents a very l'l:)al threat to the adyersarial 
principle. and the grand jury pi'ocess has been allowed by the courts to be the 
W01'st offenqer. 

It has become routine ,in, grand jury cases for the government to submit 
om parte in camera affidavits designed to justify the investigation and the rele
vance or necessity of the witness' testimony whenever a serious challenge to 
the grand jury. is maqe. The witness nevel' hns nn opportunity to rebut the 
conclusions, :Ca<:ts or inferences contnined in these submissions. yet they al'e 
the basis on which the witness' challeng% to the legality of the grand jury 
subpoena is rejected, that immunity is directed. nnd thnt a J,ll:)r.son is ultimately 
cited.an,d jailed for contempt. 

,For example. Jill Raymond spent 14 months in jnil for contempt of a grand 
jury in Lexington, Kentucky."· She chnllenged her subpoena on the ground that 
the grand jury was being illegally Used to apprehend fugitives rather than to 
investigate the commiSSion of crimes in the district. The evidence of abuse wus 
substantial: The FBI agent responsible for the investigation has admitted to 
people that he was Sure no cne in Lexington ~mew the identity of the fugutives ;c 
the foreman· of the grand ju~y explained the purpose of the investigntion was 
"to find out where these two girls [Lena Paley a/lr/a Susan Saxe and May 
Kelley a/lc/a Katherine Powers] are or who they were with"; the Court charnc
terized the investigation as concerning the "whereabouts" of the fugutives; and 
the United States Attorney insisted on speedy incarce:.'ation of the recalG\i.trant 
witnesses because time would allow the fugitives to escape the FBI net; '-

On appeal, the Sixth Circuit toolr this evidence as a prima. facie showing of 
abuse and remanded for a hearing onWhethElt the sole or dominant purpose 
of the investigation was to apprehend fugitiYEls: ~'his hearing never took plnce. 
(rhe Court' accepted at face, value the, secret submissions of the government 
alleging thut harboring was the primary puijJose of the grand jury and the wit
nesses' counsel was given no opportUnity to examine either the agents or the 
prosect!to):s on this question. After Ms. Raymond was jailed. the so-called "hur
boring!' illvestigation halted. A similar pattern of ab~lse nnd use of· secret sub
missions wus followed inNew Haven, Connecticut in connection with the same 
fugitive search.:n 

Iil the case of the Fort Worth Five, which this Committee reviewed in 1973 
and which the ChaIrman has indioated inspired these proceedings; the use of 
em parte in camera submissions likewise 'blocked the witnesses, jailed for con~ 
tempt, froll) dls<:overing and dl)monstrating that un electronic overhearing of their 
counsel invaded theil' Sixth Amerldmentrights. CCR attorneys were co-counsel 
in that case. 

11 Aldcrm(nt v. T/nitedStato8. 304; u.s. 161l (l060). . ' 
"'Neto YdrT. TimOR Y. l111Ucd State8, 40'8 U.S. 713 t1971); Ullif'ed Statea v. Maf'cll~tti, 

406 F. 2d lSOIl (4th C1r.) ccr.t. !len. 409 U,S. 101l:l I 1I1'T2J , ". 
!O See,e./r. K~lIol1 v. Mitallo1Z. 07 F.R.D. ~ (S.D.N.~.1071l). 
··In 1'0 Rallmond, Clv. No. 75-20 (E.D.N.Y.) •. ' 
ll11n 1'0 GrU886 alld TurlJeOIl, 'Clv. No. 75-122 (D. Conn.). 

'0 
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While the con tempts were on appeal, the gOVel'llnlent admit~ed that the elec
tron!c OVl>ll'hearing occurred two days before the witnesses were to appear betor~ 
the grand jury and was "in connection wIth It Sepal'itte aspects of the investiga
tion." Attorney Genel'al Griffin Bell, then dlrcuit Justice Bell, wrote the op~niOll 
of the Court affirming the contempts.:r.l Ignoring the cardillltl rule of Alc1el'IIWj~, 
he fused d.1scloi:jure of theilt camem logs.,li'ad dlsclof'ntre b~en ordered, we wO~lld 
have timely discovered thnt the overheard cOllversation wall between co-counsel 
and an6thel' witness Whom he repl'esented In connection with. the same grUlla 
jury proceedings. The lack of disclOsure deprived the incarcernted witnesses of 
tlle opportunity to demonstrate Si;x:th, Amendment taint to the Court. We leame(l 
the contents. of the overheard conver/Satiorl,.as a result of a (ilsclol'lure order 
ill connection wIth a federal prosecutioll ih aNew York crise ill which the smile 
counsel rellresented the def.endant. At that poiut tile witnesses had served ten 
months in jail. On the basis of this discovery, Justice DOuglaS or4ered them 
bailed and the grund jury expired shortly thereafter." 

BecaulSe these affidavits are centrnlto the witness'· chall~\llge. to the grand 
jury process und because of the severe consequences to the witness in tel'Jll of 
loss of constitutional rights and liberty itself, we urge that the reform legisla
tion contain a Provision applying the "disdosure-or~dismiss" rule of Alclel'm(l1~ 
to the grand jury process. The government must choose between attempting to 
compel 01' coerce a persolj,'s testimony lind the necessity of giving up some in
formation about its investIgation. Such a rUle is ilot Only rcquircci by Ma!c 'prill
clples ot due process; it is the only meaus of gual;anteeiug that qUestions as to 
abuse of the grand jury will really have their day in court, and give the 
government an incentive to limit is use of compulsory process to thOSe cases 
where the need for the inforlllation js tested by some cost to law. enforcement. 

A number of lower federal courts have insisted on diSclosul'e. The Ninth Cir-
cuit has stated the appltcableprirtciple:' . 

"[R)udimental'Y concepts of fair play mean that the affidavit must be disclosed 
to Dinslo and her counsel tcities omitted] ••• The grancl'jury lUllst malte f). funda
mental showing that exemplars have some relevance to th~ investigation tlmt it 
is conducting. Dinsio cannot be expectM to demonstrate just Il cause in 1\ factual 
vacuum. She callnot be reiegated to the status of it 'blind ill,'lll striking at an 
inviSible :foe,' (Oherne7coU v.1l1titca States, 219 F.2cl 721, 724 [9th Oil'" 1.955). 
She Is entitled to aTh· uninhibited adversarial hearlpg in which she can develop 
her proof that she has just calIse to refuse the grand jUl'i'l'l-demand ••. Not~lillg 
in the remand befor€! us provides any basis .upon which ,we could 91' WOl\lcl illl
l)ermissibly comprise the secrecy 'of gra1ld jury proceedings. Moreover, 'modest 
breaches of gJ;and jury secrecy lllay·j)e requh'ed when nondiscloliUre WOlllclcle
feat fundamental constItutional rights. including the right to due process.' Unitecl 
States. v. DiMio, 468 F.2d 1392, 1394 (9th Oir., 1972) ,~' . 

On the other,.,hnnd, the major trend in the courts is reflected py thr. Raymoll(l 
an!). Tier-ney cases. For this l'cason, we feel that Congress lllust codify 11 dis
closure rule. 

IIEOORDING , 

We support the proVisions 1n R.R. 94, § 33S3 and R.R. §23330.A(l) thnt all 
llrocee~'ings before federal grllml jurie~~7ecorded except the deliberativc all<l 
votingjprocesses,of the gra~d jury. I.i~) /"';!Ir, the Ilc,tual vote sMuldJ:;~recol·c1ed. 
Suchdelibel'ations and voting should) ",,'CI?llducted m the presence of no one but 
grand jurors. If the approJ'al of th\'l grand jury is l'equired for any matter beSidl's 
tile approval or djsappl'oval of an indictment, the same rules should apply. Ob
viously the witnesses and their counsel must be able to consult without being 
overheard, and SUi!h consultations should not be recorded. . . 

In the Memorandum OIl tIle Grand .Tury prepared by the Office of PoUcy and 
Planning, U.S. Department of Justi<:e, published in the hearlng of this Committee 

3:l Judge Bell wrote:. ,f 
"We have made an in cnmera exnmInntion of the trnnscrlpt. Of this overhenr. It contains 

nothing of evidentiary Bubstnnce nor diles :It in anywise hnye to do:qvlth the right to 
counselor the nde~l1ncy of represtlntation by <:oun8el. !rills Incident does not n«ord It 
bnsls for the refusal 'Of nppellants to testify befOre the grnnd ~ury. In 1'6 TiCr1lfl1l~ 4{li) :Jl'. _2il 
806, 81'3 (5th ·Clr .• 1972).' . .. , , . , r!.'"~ 

:tJ In ra PioNloV. No. A-U8 (Or<;lerDnted Oct. 1. 1973). C\ • '·',,',..0 .. 
u Accord, Bur8ey V. United States, 466 F. 2d 1059 1077,1091 (9th'Clr .• ~~'l'2h Iti I'll 

September 19"/1 G1'(lna Jurll,. 454 F, '2d 580, 5S'2-5S4 (7th ~Ir., 1972), redd. Qn o171ernroflllds 
8ub 1lom Jfara V. UMted States, 410 U:S. 19. See cilso In. ra Grana Jllrv Prooacaitrg8, 
/!JohO'{lelrf., 486.,F, 2d 85. 93 (3d- Clr., 1973) : In ·ra Vl1rlo'ke.~J 440 F.2d 244.247 (2d Clr., 
1971) ; In ra Bart, 304 F. 2d 631, 637 {D.C. Clr •• lU60}. . ." . ., 
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at p. 86, it is stated at p. 103: ... one of the major factors preventhig recorda
tion of grand jury testimony at the present time is the unn Yn,ilability of cOUllt re-
porters in many nrens.. . 

This is a truly extraordinary assertion by the bepartment, particularly ill 
light of the fact thnt beginning in the 1550's recordation was a reqtlirement in 
the English maglstl'llte's and corOner's inquests. IV Wigmore Evidence § 1320 
n.l (3d ed.). Federnl district courts 'are hot located in the middle ·of cor~fieldS. 
Their very presence Cl~entes centers of legal activity, demanding the servIces of 
court reporters. . 

The bepal'tment's posItion against mandatOry recordation serves first and fore
most to circumvent the requirement of the Jencks Act, 1.8 U.S.O. § 3500, that the 
gove.rlllnent pl'oduce the grand jury testimony .of its witnesses. '.rhere is sub
stantial evidence that govel'Ilment attorneys engage in selective rec.ordation of 
grnlld jury testimony, The, testimony of the court reporter. in the Shinnick-· 
Weiner case provides a clear,example: '.\' 

Q. Is everything beforj],the grand stenographi'Cally transcribed? 
A. Not always, no. . 
Q. Oould you tell me the 'Occasions when it is and when it's I10t? 

/ .', 

A. I believe when the agents report to the grand jury, then I don't-I am not 
in the room. I'm dismissed for the time they are in there. 

Q. Who dismisses you? 
A. Whichever Assista:llt Attorney is in charge. 

. Q. SO thnt it's tIle United States Attorney Who either requests that you be 
there or that you not be there? Or dismisses you? 

A. Yes. . 
Q. And that the practice, to YOllr lmowledge, is thllt when an agent-you mean 

an FBI agellt~testifies, then under those circumstances you are dismissed? 
A .. Sometimes, not always. 
Q. But have you ever been dismissed when. any witness other than an FBI 

agent testifies? 
A. I don't think so. 

(Transcript, 9/17/76 rp. 111-112) 
The Shinnic7~ case is Imt one example of what appears to be a daily practice 

in many federal COUl'tS. The Oircuit OOUl·ts have unanimously refused to re
quire recordation of the testimony of government witnesses. By contrast, the 
leading authorities on criminal procedure urge mandatory recordation -as an 
essential il1gredlent of fail1less, 8 Mooro li'cderaZ Practice (Oipes) IT 6.02[2] p. 
6-23 (1976) i 1 Wdght li'edoraz Practice altcli l'roceelure, § 103 (1969), as does the 
American Bar ASSOCiation Project on Standards For Oriminal ;rustice, StaM
ard8 Relating to the Pro8ecution li'1mcltion (Approved Draft 1971) § 3.5(c) p. 
87-88. In addition, Moore sees reCOrdation as "controlling '()verreuching oi' im
proper examination of witnesses by the prosecutor," Id. at 6-23. ',rhe ABA em
phasizes the importance of recording the prosecutor's communicatioilsand rep
resentations to the jury to prevent his "tak[ing] advantage of his role as elD 
lJaI'tu reprosentative of the State ... to unduly or unfairly influence it" in vot
ing upon cha;rges brought before it. rel. nt 88. 

Urging adoption of a mandato.ry recording rule, ;rudge Oakes of the Second 
Circuit explains that It alSO "go[esJ to the integrity of the grand jury process" 
because it makcsJ!,,,t.utpJ:.f.l charge of prejury the price of dissembling before the 
grand jury~c'ifti(f'It enables the defelldants to challenge the sufficiency o~ the in
dictment. See U.S. v. Oramer, 447 F.2d 210, 222 (2d Oil'. 1971) cert. denied 4~ 
U.S. 1024. . 

Oomplete recordation of the proceedings is also essentkll to enable the wit
neSs t'O challenge the legality of the grand jury's investigation and subpoena ef
fectively. The practice of selective recordation in the Eastern bistrict of Ken-

O tucky prevented ;rill Raymond from being able to prove her well~lIUbstnlltinte~d 
claim thnt the grand jury wns imprope;rly being used to assist in the appre
hension of fugitives. She was unable to prove it because the FBI agent and/or 
prosecutor's "background" statements to the grand jury were not recQrded, al
though the testimony of non-go~n~e~t witness was. 
RocaZc£tra?tt 1oUne88e8 ~ . 

Oivil contempt, which purports to be. only .. acoerciV'e power, is most often used 
to pUniSh. A system of V'Oluntary transacUonallmmuntty M would greatly re4~ce 

;t<I See discussion, 8upra. 
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the numbel' of persons who would face confinement under the ;recAlcitrant wit-
ness statute. " .. . " '·0 

Proposals to prevent reiterative contempts, whether civil or criminal, are 
lll'gently needed (H.R. 94 § 1826, H.R. 3736 §1826 and H.R. 406 §1826). COR 
attorneys represented a recalcitrant gr'und jury witness, Who, while "still in 
prison, was l'esubpoenaed to a l;lUccessor grand j1:!r;y'.a. 4fter spending fourteen 
months in jail, Jill Thi;y'mond was threatened Wlt)l bemg resubpoen!l.ed. This 
threat appears commonplace. 28 U.S.C. § 1826 in its pJ;esent form and as inter-
preted, has built in the possibility of unliniited confinement. . 0 

The above proposals as to reiterative contempt!! very properly apply to both 
grand jury and court proceedings. .' 'l 

We understand the reform bills to intend to'limit the pUl'iiShfuent fot con
/) temptl whether civil 01' criminal, to a ma:rlnium of six months for refusal to 

/ testify in connection with a llarticular transaction or set of transactions. How
l ever, the bills contain two loopholes which we believe to be an overSight in 

I"'~/drafting. 
'.rhe p:.:oviSions of H.R. 94, R.R. 3736 and H.R. 406 $ha:.:e Wese prob~ems. The 

way the bills are presently drafted, they would permit a person to be punished 
undor both 28 U.S.C. § 1826 and 18 U,S.C. § '.1;01 for the same refusal to testify. 
This Is the implication of the use of the term,Hsubsequent" ;pp.fue sections 
amending § 1826, H.R. 04, P. 3, L. 18, and adding § 403, p. 5, L. s: T:Qjs looPhOle 
could be corrected by adding the;,; words "sume or" before "subsequent" in each 
instance, 

~. 

CCI~ attorneYs m:e presently of counsel for Ii. <lefendant who was confined 
during !1. tJ:ial for. refusal to tesUfy and is now under indIctment facing trial 
fo~' the same refusal.D7 'Such double punishment is unfair. The bar against Double 
Jeopal'dy was intended to prevent double punishment Whether the label to 
"criminal" 01' "civil." Congress sp.01l1d prevent this abUSe of its laws. 

Secondly, the bills still permit !:Ipen-ended punishment fOr criminal contenlpt. 
Unless Congress includes in proposed Section 403 the !'lame limi,tation on the 
term of sentence ll.pplied to § 1826, the government calf' sImply shift from using 
the recalcitrant witness statute to § 901 find circumvent this cd tical protectIon 
of the ref()\p'll bills.as 

We SUppOl:'t !1. .one-month limitation" on contempt sentences fo'l: recalcitrant 
witnesses whetller the court proceeds under 28 U.S.C. § 1826 or 18 U.S.C. § 401. 
Our experienCf:l has been that it is the tllreat of any incarceration l'jlthel' tlH\n 
its length that coetces a Witness to testify. We believe thlit a study would show 
that most witnesses comply shortly afte:.: incarceration 01' not at all. 

Should the sb:-month limit on sentence proposed in the reform bills be ntlopted, 
We believe there shOuld be no confinement when a witness lIas made a showing 
tllat s/he wonlt be coerce(1. .A. substantial showing was made in the case of 
J'ay Weiner," that he could not be coerced into testifyIng.because of firm moral 
principles against doing so, yet he has been confined since J:I\,ovember, 11)76. ~,," 

The courts should also be mandated to periodically recOnSider whether con
tlnuec1 cQ);lfinement is punitive rather thnn coercive. !tis in;\portunt in § 1826 
that the witness is entitled to such review but the courts rarely grant release. 
The most noteworthy exception is 11~ 1'13 GrumoZC8, U.S.D.d., N.J., Crim. No. 
722-71.10 Patricia and Donald GrUmbles were released after fourteen lllonths 

''imprisonment because. the court found, their sentence, had become ;punitive. 
We support grand jtlryparticipation in deciding if contempt should be sought. 

H.R.3736(a) (1). (See
o
discussiol1, intra, "Voting by the qrand Jury.") .. 

Fourteen days notice Of a contempt hearing should be the 1Ilinimttm,required, 
lmless the witness consents to a shoder p'eriod. It is difficlllt to"show cause WllY 
11 witness should not be held in contempt. Unlike criminal cases" .the presumption 

"" In rc Mallry, Bllpl·a. , 
37 UnUe/l States v. Hughey, 76 Cr. 406 (S.D.N.Y.). . " 
""The Wnrren 'Court rule,enltnc\nted !n Sllmtfm~ v. U~lited Statcll, 3S1 U.S. S!!40 (riJ\l6)'~'="=""""" 

thnt the ~overnll1~nt should use coercIve contemp't before pUnitive WIlS cast in qucRtlon last 
term In United. States v. Wilson, - U.S. -. 95 13. 'Ct. 1802, 1807 n. 9."nnd 1809, n. 2. 0 

(B1nckmnn. J. concurring) (11)75).. . ,'. " 
00 Jay WeIner wns Incar~erAted wIth Phlilp ShinnICK but Is not It P\1bllc figure nnd wns not 

rclensed wben Dr. ShinnIck wns. Attar nn nrt1ele nbo.l\t Dr. Shinnick entitled "A. MQdem 
Inquisition" by Tom Wicker nppeare!:lln the New York TImes on Dec. gl. 11)76. the govern
ment attorneYs moved for hIs relense nnd he wns set free without IIny involvement of the 
gr/tml j,urv. ' :.. .' , 

40 The ThIrd 'CircuIt· denIed the governmQnt's motion for summary reversnl. II~ ro 
GI'Umbles, No. 7:1-1184:. 3d Clr •• 1978., ' " .,' . 

o 
q 
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is l'eally guilt, not innocence, In prcljnration fOl' Ii contempt hearing, witnesses 
often have to be interviewed and subpoenaed, affidavits prf,lpared, alid evidcnce 
gathered and examined, Undue haste deprives II. witness of the I1!\rest oppor-
tunity to show cause, . 

Bail or release during appeal should be routine. The formulation that bail 
01' release should be granted unless the appeal is "patently frivolous," H.R. 3736 
§ 1826 ( c) and n.R. 40G § 1826 (c) is the best proposed . 

. ,. The change proposecl by n.R. 94 § 1826 (c) requiring"ball Oi' release "unless 
;. it ufHrm'O.tively appears that the nPlleal is frivOlou~ or tal{en for delay" is a 

vust improY,ement over the "no bn.11 unless" fot'mulation of the present statute, 
but we fear \) will,be interpreted to deny release.41 

As an alternahve to the present fOrmulations we urge that there should be 
an absolute right to bail pending appenl. Expedited treatment of these appeals 
which the bllls require, will tal{(I care of the problem of frivolous appeals as. they 
call be quicldy <{imied by the Circuit. 

We agree that appeal from contempts should be dealt with ~xpeditiously by 
appel1l1.te courts and that no contemnor s110ulcl under any circumstances re
l')ui,11ncarcerated for mOl'e than thirty days while their appeal is pending. 

The SO-duy time period for the circnit to decide, however, should not remain 
mandatory. This requirement is cOI1fusing to the courts. The various circuits 
have differed on their interpl'etatioll of the present 30·day rule. See llt 1'0 
1JIiZic7cian, 20 Crim. L. Rep. 2382 (8th Cir., 1977), which analyzes the wiclely 
disparate results reached by different circuits in interpreting thB 80:day 
provision. 1t also prevents the courts observing the rule from giving fuI1 cou
sideration to the issues presented, ancl encourages unexplainecl affirmances. 

We agree that these appeals should be <1ealt with expeditiously. If anyone 
is to be incarcerated pending appeal, they shOuld be entitled to release after 30 
clays lllltil resolution of the appeal. No al1peal reqUiring more thall 80 days to 
decide can be considered frivolous. Jill Ruymond sat in jail for five months wait
ing for the Sixth Court's decision. 

'Ve urge reforms to mnke confinement; less onerous, The "Fort Worth Five" 
cus£', where confinement in Texas mnde visits from families an impossibility, was 
e!;l}(>cially oppressive. Both the "Fort Worth Fivell (during Ii large part of 
thei).' incarceration iu Texas) and the VVA W grand jury witnesses confined in 
a county jail in Florida got no fresh nil' for weeks 011 end_ Such conditions are 
in tolerable. 

We have discussed sUP/'(l" the iSIJues of counsel for grand jury witnesses (See 
"('onllsel") and the necessit.y to guarantee the right to ruise constitutional and 
stntutory violations in defense to contempt, although we believe these rights 
shoulc1 ulso be ayuilable at tile motion to quash stage. (See "fi'IQtion to Quash.") 

SAFEGUARDING THE ACCUSATORIAL FUNOTION 

~'he grand jury cunnot recln,im itElllistorical role as a "people's panel" exercis
ing in<1epl'lldent .accllsatory powers without significant institutional and legal 
chnnges, These are necessary to ensure that it exercises its powers in the name 
of the community in n truly democratic fashion. 
'l'7w ncccl tot iuel/mcndant COUIlSO~ to the OI'U1H~ jul'1/ 

It Is commonly accepted that the modern grand jUry acts IlS the prosecutor's 
rubber stump. CharacteriziI1g the grand jury us "esselitially controlled by tllO 
UnjJ(>d Stntes. Attorney and . . . his prosecutorial tOol," one court recently 
nc10pted the following description of the process: 

On£' (>xIlCl'i£'nced practitioner hus noted: 
"Indel'd, genernlly, it is the prosecutor und not the grand jury that provides 

the only potentiul .protection that exists between a possible accused and the 
bringing of criminal charges. , , , 

"In tlleory, the grnnd jury could fUnction without the ,prosecutor's direction 
find control. • . . Howo\'er,as a prllcticul mntter, in the federal conte.~t, it 
is the prosecutor who provides the initiative uncI impetus needM for nn effec
tly£' grund jury investigntion. FIe controls the commencement, pace, direction 
nnll seope of the investigation und serves the graud jUl'y in the dual capacity of 
legnl ndvisor and chief full·time investigator, He decides whal; witnesses, 

Uln thl' VV A W graml jury cnse. the I:overnment clnimed the nppenl :wns frivolous nnd 
tnken for cll'lny. The Fifth -CIrcuIt rofusod hnn even though it later reversed. the con tempts. 
Devel'lv v. Utlltell State8, 468 F. 2d 7'82 (lith OIr,1972), ". 

D 
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evidence and information must be subpoenaed. He drattfj the subpoenas and sets. 
the dnte for each grand jury meeting. He conducts screening interviews with 
witnesses before they testify. . .. He places witnesses before .thegrand jm'y 
nnel normally condncts the initinl examination. He will secure ~nvestigative 
s~lpport. . . . He will represent the. grand jury in any legal proce~dings an
cillury to the investigatiOll-for exnmple, motions to quash su1!poenas alid con
teml)t proceedings. He' will obtain immullity grants and . , . will ,tltimately 
<1ruft th.e indictment or information, if one is needed. Paite~ ana ,l)i8oU8Siorz, • I • 

'l'ho EthicaZ, Moral ana LegaZ Obligatioits of the ProSCOtaar in; a (jrana JtWY 
Inve8tigation, 67 F.R.D. 536, 539-39 (D.O. Oil'. Judicial Oonf. 1975), (reuurkS 
of S. Glanze~') P" . 

Important insights into prosecutoriul domlnatiop. ot the grand jury Were 
recently provided by un angry .Atlanta grand jury.l'll.e Atlanta Journal reported: 

"In un apparently unprecedented move, a te(ieral grand jury l1ere. has sent 
U,S. District Court Judge Oharles .A. Noye a private memorandum harshly cdti
cizing the administrution of the grund jury Elystem and 'ussertirig-among other 
things-tIlIl.t the jurors sometimes felt they were 'simply there to be used nt the 
whim' of the U.S. Attorney's oflice. 

"The jurors began their ii-page memorandum with a complaint that they had 
11een empanel~d in :July 1975 to consider evidence in an investigation of two fed
eral housing ugencieS and-despite the passage of 15 montlls-had yet to hear 
finy testimony on the cnse. 

"At another point in the memorandum, the jurors said that over a tllree-month 
period they had taken testimony in connection with a Pl'obe of alleged banlting 
il'regulurities here, only .to see their involvement in the investigation unex. 
pecteclly hilIted. 

"'Suddenly,' the memo stntes, 'we not only ure not hearing evidence presented 
on tllis investigation, we cannot even learn .whllt has haIJpenecl to the investlgn
tion ; what its status js, etc.' (Dec. 3, 1976). 

'" '" '" '" '" .. "" '" .. 'There have been times when tlle members. of tlle Pitzer [the foreman] grand 
jury have felt that they \Vere simply tllere to be 'Used nt tlle whim ordesite of 
whatever attorney in the U.S. A:ttorney's office "needed n 'wal'In-bodiCd grand 
jury' to hear t{!stimony,' they comillained in the memo. 

"One day, Pitzer recalled, an nssistant U.S. attorney annoyed the jurors by 
trying to talm full control of questioning 11 witness, If the jurors had any ques
tions to ask, tb,~ Ilttorney reportedly told them, tlley COuld nsll: tllem only 
thl'ough him. 0 

'" "" '" '" '" * '" "The attorney had been handling tlle Atlanta. grand jUry us he was accus-
tomed to handling grand juries in New York, e:xpla~led hia boss, chief u.s. 
Atty. John Stokes (Dec. 5, 1976) .'~ . 

The prosecutor's usurpation of the grand jury's power and function precludes 
the grand jury from effectively exercising its watchdog function. The prosecutor 
must be divested of the fil}Omalolls function of legal nd"iser to the grand jury. 
So blatant a confiict of interest is not tolerated in nny other judicial COllte.~t, 
let alone one which sO pervasively threatens basic constitutional rights. 

Not only must the p~(lsecutol' be rettuned to the common law status as liti
gant before the grand jury, but tbe grand jury must be equipped with the 
reSorii'ceS neces~lU';Y- to enahle l.t to Il!')t in~epe~\l.~ntIy on a consistellt basis .. It 
is universnlIyrecognized that, -given the mcrelising complexity of the IJ}ow, a 
mode~!l grand jury, particularly one concerned with whit~ COnal' and OrganiZed 
crime, cannot function without legnl assistance. It is also clenr that the grand 
jury needs professionul ttSsistnnce to fully exercise its duty to qllestion the 
lll'OSeCuwr's evidence fihd reprl;lsentations. 
. Accordingly, we urge thllt n baselille step towards reestablishing the inde
pendence,of the grand jury' is for Oongress to require the appo1.ntment of lnde
vendent counsel tor 'the grnnd jlll'Y. Such COMsel would point out legal issues} 
luHp analyze testimony, ferret out eXculpatory information not ,m:esented by 
the prosecution, assist the grand j\1ry in I".xplol'ing Itreas not tOUched by the 
prosecution, and in ,111 other respects contribute to the functioning of the grand 

- ;Jury as an independent body consistent with its historic role. . 

4' Quoted in Robert Hawt1lor/IO. 1111!. v. J)lrcoto/' 0/ ItitlJl1Ial Revelluc, 406 SUlllll 10DS, 
1110, n. 87 (1ll.D.P.l07!l) •. -0 " ••• 
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;Beca1Jse of the neer;l for q.n independent advisor .on a continuing ,hasis, we ·do 
not think that the appointm€)ntof ~randjury counsel should be limtted to those 
sItuations wMre the grand jury is embq.rked on an independent inquiry. (See 
n.R. 94 § 3330(b) and H.R. 3736 § 3330(a) (3»: 

The infltitutionalization of grand jury, counsel does not eliminate the need 
fOl' appointment of I;lpecial counsel to assist the -grand jury in ind.ependent in
vestigations. But we believe thatllistory and sound Pllblic policy dictate that 
the power to conduct Ii?, independent inquiry must be confined to situations in 
which official misconcluc\;'is at issue. 
O1~aroe to orand jtWV 

Grand jury reform cannot be effectLve unless grand jurors. umlerstancl the 
importance of their inclependent role and function as gual'dians of constitutional 
rights of 'both targets and' witnesses. We agree with the idea embocliec1 in 
H.R.94 § 3329 aJid H.R.,3736 § 3329 that Oongress should mandate the matters 
on which grand juries must be instructed. 

The sanctions contained ih H.R. 3736 §3329 for failure to instruct are neces
sary. We agree with the provision in both bills reqUiring district COUl'ts to gual'
antee that grand jurors understand the instructions given them. We feel that 
the charge should pe given by the district COUl't orally and that each i\\l'Ilnd 
jury should be gitren copies thereof. E:o"revel', neIther of' the proposed bills 
charges in the manner we believe required to expedite a return of the grand jury 
to 'its independent institutional role, as they emphasize inquiSitorial rather than 
accusatorial duties. " 

Just as petit juries are. carefully instructed by ·the courts concerning their 
responsibilitIes, district courts sMuld be required to instruct gl'and jUries 011 
their historical and constitutIonal function as a Shield. This includes two prime 
duties: ' ' , ' , 

First, it must determine whether 01' not the prosecutor has presentecl sufficient 
evidence upon which to found an indictment. 

Secondly, even when the government has presented legally sufficient evidence 
on which to base lin indictment'it must act as the conscience of the community 
to determine wlmther one shouid be issued in a particular case. The grand jury's 
power Of nullification ,tas an integI!,al part of their historic role. Instructing 
grand jurors that they have this power is essential to their inclependence and 
fulfillment of their constitutional function. ' 
lUoMs of tat'dets ancZ ~l)ttne8ses 

The grand jury cannot effectively exercise its accusatorial function unless 
certain rights, hilStorically inherent in the grand jury process, are restored to 
the target 01' potential accused. 

a. The rioht to 'appeal' oef01'e the grand jUT1J.-Unlil;:e many ii!tate jurisdictions, 
the target Ol' potential accused has no right to riv'pear 'before' a federal grand 
jury. Yet the grand jUry process exists. to prevent a person from suffering the 
ignominy, trauma and disruptiop. inevitably caused by indictment abd subsequent 
tdal, even if the defendant is ultimately acquitted. To deny the accusecl the. 
right to possibly avert indictment by facing the grlind jury, pl'esenting her/his 
side of the story, answering questions, and presenting 01" suggesting exculpatory 
evidence that should be subpoenlied by the grand jury lmdel'mines its essential 
function. 

At cornll;lon law, the potential accused had thi.s right as a matter of course. 
Denial ot·1th1s right is explicable only as a concomitant· of the growth of prose
cutOrinl co'ntrol o,ver the gral}cl jury. The return of this right fosters the grantl 
jury's independence. 

The right tocommUlliCate one's positloll to grand jurors outside the grand 
jUry rOolll so that they (10 not decide "in 'a vacuum" was recognized by tlJ,e Su
preme OOUl't in the early 60's,<3 To be meaning, this right should be guaranteed 

Il irisitle the grUlld jury roo,m as well. , ' 
We support the pl'ovl~ions of H.R. 94 § 3329 (b) und 3736 § 3329(A) (a) r<'

quir!ng the United States Attorney to notify the tal'get of the proceedings and 
of her/his right to request an opportunity to appear before the grand jury. But 
we do not believe that the deciSion .whether or not to heal; the target should be 
left to the grand jury, All, absolute right to aPP!!!l.r be;fore the ~rand,jury is a 
safeguard against ali. overreaching prosecutor. Moreover, to make it meanlns:-

.:i WOOl! v. <1eol·oia, Bllpra. 
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ful, th~ gralld jUry sllOuldeitber reveal to the llccused tbe inculpating evIdence 
OJ.' at least prescnt II. f!t1r summnry of'it. Fnilute to n110w II. target to o.p1)On1· be-
fore the grnnd jury should be' grOUlids fol.· dismissing the IndIctment. • ' 

b. rl'1w 1',tyht to 7tava cWClilpatOt'1l a1JidlJlloa pre8rmtcato the orand 111rv.-It is 
irreconcilnble with the grand jury's sCl'eening 'functlon not to inslsb that the 
prbsecutor present to the gro.nd jUl'S excutp~tory information either in: his 
possession Or reaSQnnbly Il.Vnilabie In the exercise of tlue diligence. 

BegInning with ]looney v. Jlolohan, 294 U.S. 103 and contIlltllug up to the 
recent cnSe bf United State8 V. Aour8, 96 S.ot. 2392, it hus been'l'ecognized that 
due llrOcess of law llrohiblts II. prosecutor from bnsing n prosecutIOIl 011 perjured 
testimony and reqUires that s/he notify a defendant of exculpatory e'l'ldel1ce 
rcnsonnbly in the government's possessIon.' 

But generally spealcing, cottrts refuse to sanction prosecutors who 1uU to pro
vide a grand jury evidence whIch theY knoW may tend to exculpntu the 
defendant. ' 

Prosecutors should have t\. statutory Q,uty to liresent to the grand j\try nIl t4e 
evidence that is or may oe exculplltory. Othel'wisenbUses like those In COlllle<!
tion with the indictm~nt pending against former Representative Henry Helstoski 
will go unchecked. F'or two yenrs, nine separate grand juries henrd evidence, < 

some- of which was exculpatory. Though the United states Attol'neY'1;>romised 
the indicting grnnd jury thnt they would henr Illl theevidl.UlCe Presented to 
the other eight panels, he gnve them only part of the eVidence, omitting ex
culpatol'y portions. The court criticized the proliecutor's conduct ns "Wl'ong" 
nnd as "magnifying the significance of the omission of eel' til. in exonerating evi
deuce from the presentation," 'but declined to quash tIle indictment. 

Very <>ccaslonnlly, an indlctment Is dlsmissed be(llluse of the prosMutor's, 
fnilure to present exculpatory eVidence to the grand jury. Fo.\: example, in dis. 
mis~ing the indictment in U1~itCil State8 v. DeMar00t'401 1;1. Supp. oOo,})l':!: (p.D. 
Cnhf. 1975), the Court wrote. ):l·WV'-,e ,<. " "<, "()~;'. 

"Despite the d~fendant's colOrable claim thaI; t~;;p;'iii , ,l<i:1~'o'''',\?:: Wi1I:1~W~#lliluct 
of improper motives nud the defendnnt's colornble-"yp;1J.'IJ;lib)trt the" CIlal'ge in 
qUestion hnd been the subject of improper thrcnts, ~e prosecuto1" (lid not dis
close to the grand jury tMt the charge could be ;':€1;ncl(ed ns nn unjustifiable 
exereta!! of the chargIng power. The grand jury WllS entitled to oe appraised- of 
that infQrmn~ol1 so thnt it could malte an independent judgment as to whether 
it wns appropriate to r~turn au indictment under the' circumstances." 

Also in U1titea State8 v. Ba8Ml'to, 497 F. 2d 781 (Pth Oil', 19~4) a conv!ct!on WIlS 
reversed becnuse the prosecutor found. out after indictment that the government's 
principle witness had committed perj~try bt'J!ore the grnnd jury. 

Cases givIng relief to indicted ,defendants are rare, however, oecaus~ it is al
most impossible to meet the standard set by the courts. The most recent exo.mple 
of this is the Hclstoski case. Refusing to dismiss the indictment, even though 
the prosecutor had fnHed to present cl.early eXCUlpatory matetial to the grand 
jury, the court, quoting quite out of context from 008teUo V. Unitea Statc8, 850 
U.S. 859 (1956) sll,id: "An !ndlctment returl,led by a legally constituted and un
biased grand jur;y ••• U valid on it!:! fnce isenot)gh to call for trinl of the chnrge 
®~~~ , 

SUp Opinion, p. 6. 
In principle the distltlction· between tIle obligation of a prosecutor at the grand· 

jury stage and the obligation at the trial stage cannot oe justified. Withholding 
exculpatory evidence ntthe grnnd jury stnge of a proceeding stultifies thllt 
body and denies it the opportunity to e."<::ercise its independent judgment in de-
termining whether an accu~ed shOuld be'prosecuted: ~'" _ . v 
,We therefore support the prOVisions of H.n.04, § 8329 (c) and H.R.S"IM 

§ 3329A(d) which codify th~ prosecutor'S duty ttl advise the grand jury of ex· 
culpatoryevidence. We thinkthowever"that to have teeth, the law should instst 
on the presentation of suell e~dence 'RItd make the faUul'e to do st) grounds fot 
dismissal of the indictment. ;-. 
, OtIter rights'must beguaran~~\ed to w1tness~s lind tnrgets to silfegunrd 'ngllinst 

prosecutorial tactics which unfairly manipulnte the pOWer to indict. 
c. The ,'lgM not to ha·vc onet8 plea ot the fifth amlJllclmlJltt prcsented, to t7tO 

O"ami ;1trv.-We also str<lngly support the· provision contained in lI.n. S4 
§ 3329 (d) and H.R. 87M § 8830 (c) which preclUdes the prosecutor from bringing 
before the gl'nnd jury any Wi,tness who hns given notice of her/hls intel1Uon to 
plend the Fifth Amendment, Or from infornlillg the grand. jury that the FIfth 
was invoked by one witness outside the presence of the grand jury. 
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The urgent need for SUdl l'estrnlnts js dexllOnstrated In the recol'cl of. a rccl'ut 
case where for some 20 pages of transcript, in a manller reruinlscent of the 
McCarthy period, a wHneSI> WAS compelled to plelHl the lJ'lfth Amendment re
peatedly. Tllis serves only to prejudice the witness and to influence the grand 
jUl'Y toward indictment, regardless of whether Indictment Is supported by thc 
evidence or appropriate. The non-target witness is also threatened by this process 
as It influences the jury to charge the witness with contempt, although we 
believe this contempt power should be returlled to the grnnd jury. 

Again, the violation of this simllie prohibition sMulll he a ground for dlsmlsSil! 
of the indictment 01' quashal of the subpoena. 

d. Tho proMbiti07~ on 7'oUcrati·oo invostigatirJ'n.-The provlsrons of H.n.. 1>4: 
§,8320(e) ttlld 3880B(e) (8) and H.n.. 373a, S 3329A(f), .and 3330A(h) requiring 
judicial aI,lp.rovul for the use of multiple grand jur1c~ to .. oJ,lt.'lln Itn indIctment 
Is also cruciul to the reemergence of the grand. jury ns v. shield to the accused. 
As recognized in the recent decision in the HclstCJ8'kl. cuse, the use of multinlo 
grand juries "holds fOl'th u hi,g11 potentilll fo.r pro.secutorial abuse." (Slip Opillio.ll 
p.14.) . 

Tll~ standard for permitting additional consideration of the evidence should 
be a strict l.)ne: the newly dls.covered evidence should be aignlficlmt and previ. 
ously undiscoverable by d\le diligence. The p.rosecutor should be required to 
advise the grand jury of the !lCtion of its predecessor (s). 

'l'lle sanction for failure to seek judicial approval should be dismissal of the 
indictment or qUlishal of the subpoena. 

e. Safeguards agtMnst (J, 8et 1W for 1)crJJt1'y,-It llas become the practice oC 
federal prosecutors in many jU'risdi<:tions· to "set up" perjury prosecutions in 
Ii manner which serIously preju<Uces. the rights of Witnesses and defendants amI 
etrectively (:or.rupts the institution of the grand jury. , 

'l'he scenario. adopted by a prosecutor intent on indicting a "target" is to cull 
the perso.n before a grand jury OIl severnl o.ccusions and question him/hel' abo.ut 
a wide range of matters. '£he target, loath··to plead the Fifth Amendment, an
swers the qUestions. The ultimate irtdicment is then hunded down with Il 
humber of perjury co.unts based on inconsistencies in that testimony. Perjury 
befo.re a grand jury is easy to establish these days because of a 1970stntvt."l en
acted nt the request of the Departmeht of Justice eliminating the "two witness" 
rIlle for perjury bcfore such II. body. The U.S. Atto.l·ney always presses the cOUrt 
not to sever the perjury counts from the substalltive connts-~p.d nlOst courts go. 
nlong in the interest of JU(l1cllll ('collomy. 

The result is an ope~,invltatlon totrlul juries to compromise their verdicts 
and find guilt on perjury even if the substantive offense is not estubli$hed. 

The same scenario muy be used agulnst the witness us to whom there is in
sufficient evidence to obtaiu indictment for the substllntive crime under 
investigation. 

Tile bills before this Committee contain the essentinl protective ingredients: 
(1) The right, in advance of the witness' appearunce before the grand jury, 
to U\.} IStlj)plied with aU prior statements in the government's pOSsession (H.n. 
94, § 3334,(u) and H.n.. 37Sa, § 330A(j» i(2) the right to exumine a copy of 
transcript of tlle witness' te~timony in the grand jury (H.n. § 3334(b) and H.n. 
373a, § 8830A(1) (2) ) ; mid (3) the right to. reappear before the grand jury to 
explain any inconsistencies (H.R. 3330A(i) (2». We stl;ongly urge adoptioll of 
these safegunrc!s and maldng their disregard grounds for quushul oJ! the sub-
poena PI; an absolute defense to n perjury indl,ctment Or ~ntempt. . 

f. Voting by tho gratlcZ Jll7'lI.-We support the proviSions of H.R. 373(l 'wldch 
require an' affirmative vote by the grand jury: (1) before a ":itness is sub
poenaed to testify or produce, H.n. 3736 § 3380A(a); (2) before the gOY(Jru
ment submits un applicatlon for immunity to the court, H.n. 3736 § 2514(u) (1) ; 
and (3) before the attorney for the government npplies tor an order for a witness 
to show cause Why a/he should not be held in contempt. As the immlmity hear
ing could lend to taking n constitutional right away from the witness nnd a 
contemllt hearing could Jeud to incarce.ration,. we feel that npplicntionsrelatlve 
to immunity und contempt should be filed only after It unanimous aflirmaUy!! 
'Vote by tile gmno jury. 

TI\e potenUul contemnor faces the snme jeopardy as n potentinl defendunt. '.I'lle 
principles diScussed as to why nn Indictment should only be based. on a unanim
o.tlS vote .of the grand jury (Stntement"p. 37) are applicuble to requiring a wit-
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lless to show cause at n contempt hearIng, A charge of contelUpt before a grand 
jury is as a factuul mutter ulmost tuutmuouut to convictlou. Only if tl urumiulous 
vote of the grund jurors is required can thc gl'QlHI jUl'l"s nullificntion functioll 
come into pIny, 

The grun(1 jury shonld be nllowcd to vote on tllC'se thr(l(> mnttl.'ts beeutlse 
they nIl involve whether or not the grnnd jury cun obtulrl ct'l.'tain evld'ence, Ill
Cl'elll'letl,f;rund jury iuvolvement iu tllut l1rocess woul(l help el1mhu'lte tlre pt'osccn
torinl snbterfuge of using the grund jllry ~)rocess nnd powers to obt.a!n evi<1encQ 
for othe:l' purposes and help restrictnpplicatlon to the uctualueeds of the grand 
jury. 

Before the grand jury votes on npplications for immullity and contempt, it 
E'hould henr arguments from the wiWess amI/a).' w1tllc~sl'l~' counsel. SeQ disctlS
sian Stat.ement, p. 19, re the role of witness' counsel in the grund jury room. 

g, Prcliminary a:raminat-ion,-The prOVision iu H.lt, '94 ~ 8M8 I,n' n post-in
{1ictm~nt preliminary examination is sOl'ely 11eeded. '.rhe aynllnbility at such ' 
henrings, S110Uld not depend on whether or not un indictment llUs been issued," 
'l'hey would serve a triple function. First, to make Sltre tMt the I!trund jury 1lUa 
prOlJel'lyexercised ltr;, screening fllllction, l\nd the gOVC'l'UllleI~t lias sufficIent 
evidence that the defendant committed the offense charged to require him/her 
to staud b:lnl; s()conu, to l?ermit the defml{limt to ~xulIlhle govel'll1ul'nt witnesses 
and prepltre n defenl>ej and third, La uUow the defendttnt to PJ:ese'nc QYidcnce 011 
his/hel' own behalf, Many of the~i'Jrotect1ous of the Sixth Amelldmell,t will be 
rendered more meaningful by such prelilllill(1ry h,entings inclUding "to be ill
formed of tIle nature and causes of the nccltsntlon,H I'to be cOI}fronted"wlth the" 
wltncsscs against h~!Il," "to hnve CO'Illllulst\ry process [01' obtnlnitlg,~vitllt:1lRell ill 
his fnV'Or" and "to hllve the aSSistance of counsel for his defense." Ii. llU:(lenching 
witnesses are avail~,ble, the defendant will hnve adeq'1nt~ time to assure their 
appearance lit trial.l!TotaUy exculpntory mnterinllnay be presented that could 
put an end ,to the whole matter, 
Zlzc ana rtlpl'cscntati,vcncs8 . 

Tho right to indictment lly u. gtttnd j\lty r(ln~ctll1g (l full' cross-section I"~ of 
the community is firmly cmbe(lde<l in om' COll'stit\ltionnl lnw, The ll'edel'nl 
Jlll'Y Selectif)ll Illlcl SeryiCe Act nttempts tr. implement etrict standurds of 
representnth'es"a -' 

Proposals to reduce the ~ize of the grand jury ·tllrenten thIs cOl:lstitutionnl 
right und the gmnd juty'S nbiUty to net ill the name of tM communitr, A gralia 
;\tU'~ of 23 is nece~ary to insure tl)nt thel:c will b~'tm ndeqttnte representntlon of 
minority groups, As n disprollOl'tionute llulnber pf lUinority Versons nre tal'gets 
of criminallllvestigntion, repreSel!tat~oll is cruelnl to equal and fait justice. 

You .lnny /lsk Why tile gl'nnd j\U'y must be large!' tAlil.ll tile petit JIJI'S' for. it to 
be l'elll'es('utIltiYe nlld fl\ir. The nnswer 11<'$ lIt basic ~UfferenceR betweell the two, 
Grund jurors are screened only for eligibility und IW/lilub!l1ty, There is ~10 0ll
portullitY-lls tilere was und~r tM <:OmmOll Illw-for the witness 01' tl\e llC" 
CURed to Sl'r(len or vOir (lire the grnnd, jury for l1rejll<lice, :By ~Olltrll.Stl tIle ll<ltit 
jury is voi1' dired ~ll1d,;;ele<:ted froIIl a venire of 40 in the uaual case or 'of. ove,l' 
100 in the more controVersial case~ The'potr dit'c process ~ designed to 1l,l'lve II 
mitigating imIlu,<:t on tIw jury Ptejucli<;ll, I't~ is the. fact tl\llt 1t witl\e~SeS the- fnll 
adversnrial procC$$ at the C):illlillal trial, I!l general, tbe grand jury is llkely to 
see 01l1y the prosecutor's ('al'o, (\\'en Undel' the refo~'ms envisaged. 

Shrinking the present size of the 'gl'ancl- Jury virtually guarantees agninst 
minority voices belng heal'd. Relevant sociological studies on small group intel'
Mtions demonstrate that a member of a minority group will bt} Silenced or con
fused by the majority even Where the lUinority ;person is <)bjectiveif correct in 
his/her perception. Conversely, it hns been ahown that the miI,lority voiae begins 
to make itself felt when a minority gl'OllP of tWQ, three Ot mOl;e 1s nbfe to form, 
With 11 grand jury of twelve, most mInority populations will lose the opportunity 
to be henrd either because they are too smnll, or b~~use 4,i,scrlmlnatlon in tlie 

~'Rule ri.1 (II) of the Federal Rules 'Of Cl,'lmlnal Procedure provides tor a prellmlt:U1~y 
hearing only in those tn1!CS where 11. complaint hilS been jjled. '.l'hus in fed!lrAl ,crimes 
wl1ich require indictments, such hM.rlngs lIte nrescntJy available OI\ly willlre the indlCtmeut 
Is preceded by Il complnint. Tho right to n bearing' is lost by indictment, Prosocutors enn 
nmnlpulilte tho tImlng of indictments to deprive detendllnts ot tll1s1mportnnt right. 

4G 28 U.S,C, 1.1861 lit seq, <' ,'" () 
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composition system dispropt)):tionately undel'repl'esents tllem in the pool.IO A 
larger si~e is necessary to give v<lice to cross.-S!!ctional diperences wMch may 
well be <1ecisive on the issue ot iu<1ictment or no bill. -" , 2) 

For the BRme rcnSops, we strongly support the reform legislation which wouW 
require Il unailiInOtlS vote of the grand jurors to indict. 'l'he leSser probable 
cause standard appli(!el hy u gl'ancl jUry, COlllpnrccl ,vith the reasonable doubt 
st(lll(jn;i.'d at rial, also argues for tlUnnimity. Xf the government is uunble to" 
convince n grand jury, u)lscreenl':i<l fOr prejudice, in n non-adversary proceeding, 
that so)ueone should be indicted, then there CUll be no lll,eUhoM of a conviction. 
ThllS llnnnimity would both save I\rosecutorial resources and malee. IJO$sible 0, 

" , gratul jru'Y'S function as n shield to the accused. 

GRAND JURY SECREOY ArfD 1.EAE;S BY l'ltOSEOUTORS 

Gl'!l.lld jUry secrecy is nn important prot.ectiOn for the accused. Btlt, like the 
grand jury as a whole, this protective device is manipulated by prosecutors 
,against the potential defendant. After a:1l exhatlstive study of the problem, the 
'New 'Yorl. Stnte OOmmission on Inve~tigations identified the Pl'osecutm: as the 
11)lief cmIprlt: ~ .' 
, Although most pr.(Jsecutors disagreed, the te$timony adduced at the hearings 
suppor.ts the conclusion thnt a stlbstantial percentnge 'of the improper disclosUl'e 
emnnates from prosecutors' otnces!1 Report olI.,Improper Disctosures of Grulld 
Jury Proceedings, 3/24/76, p'p. 4-5. " , 

In the many federal grand juries with which OOR has been involved, we have 
seeu evidence of prosecutorinl leal,s thnt could only have come from either the 
Depal'tnient of Justic.tl or the locnl United States Attorney's otnce. 

The most .recent. example ,of this WIlS in connection with" the Phillip Kent 
ShinniCk/Jay Weiner case in the Middle District of Pennsylvania. In a contempt 
proceeding, the court refused toallo,'\! the defendants to put the United States 
Attorney, S. John oottone, on the sflAnd '~o examine him regarding iniol'mation 
contained i.n newspnper m;U<lles quo~t~gPim on the progress of the grand jury 
investigations (i.e., when ihdictmenCs ,'V6'llld be forthcoming, and what evidence 
was available). 

In connection with :the Vietnam Veterans Against the War (VV A W) grand 
jury in. Tallahassee, Flol'ida, the govl',l'l1,lllent attorneys refused to disclose the 
subject matter of the investigations to' the witnesses' attorl'ley. However, an 
article in the Atlcmta 00ll-8tit1ttion ort July 12, 1972, based on a Justice Depart
ment source, revealed that V.V.A. W. membets were being investigated. in con_ 
nection with a bomb plot .. , 

The damage done to ·mdtviduals and gxoupsw'ho find themselves accused of 
wrongdoing through grand jury leaks is self-evident. Steps must be tal.en to 
stop those responsible for law en1lorcement from abusing the information anel 
power in their bands. 

NeW' remedies must be designed to deter leales of g.rand jury information nnd 
to remedy the harm done. We do not object to the prOVisions in H.R. 94, 18 
U.S.O. § 1512, impOSing '~rrminul penalties on grand jUJ.'ors and government offi
cials for violations of g)'and jury secrecy, but we feel that there is little ll'keli
hood Of prosecution of government attorneys or agents by other government.attor
neys. Although leaks are also punishable by ~ntempt, we know of no i~stance 
of a government attorney ordered til show cause as to. why he shoUld lwt'lJe helel 
in contempt because of such leaks to the press. - ". 

The remedy mu.st not depend on the state 01' local criminal justice mliChinery. 
Th~ reuMn for this is obvious. HistOl;y has shown that prosecutors don't prbs-
ecute themSelves 01' their colleagues. . 

Nor doe!! the remedy lie with the bar associatioliil. As the Association of the 
BUl(. of the Olty Of New 'Yorlc concluded after eXtensive study: 

.~ SystematiC undoJ;l.'oprcsontntion 'Of nllnorlty communlt1a~ Is almost universal In the 
federal system. Vot.lng lists n.ro still largely relied upon as the Bole source for_<.the jury 

Rool, despite tile Jlupplementatlon mandnte of 28 U.S.C. § 180'3 (b) ('2). 1;!lI1I!\iS .J3urenu 
!lures for th<l 1074 election shOw II. national nvernge undcrrepreaentntlon ljf 1'1..7 percent 

of Blacks (45.1 pcr~entot Bln~)ts not be1ngregistered) and of 4'3tO percent of T.n.tlnos 
(65.1. percent not being reglsteroli). Voting and BeglstraHon in till) i1l1cotion Of N01)ember 
11174. 'Sorlos p. 20, No. 293 (1076). - . 

41The Report on Improper Disclosures of 'Grnnd Jury Proceedings, Pp. 4-5 (Mnr. 24, 
1076), 
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"Grievnllce commltte(js of stnte or locnl bnr nssocinttolls hnve been over
wllelnllllgly unsympathetic to disCiplinnry nctions agninst public pr9secutors.lt .a 

Thf,! only effective detcrr,ellt is olle which cnn be invoked by the nggrieved pnrty., 
We recommend legislation ttl provi(fe a CIl,l1Se ,of nction to pel'sons about wllOm 
gl'nncl jUl'Y inf9rmntion hns been lenIted, The nction sMuld be ngilin~t the pros-
ecutoi' 01' lnw enforcement o.fficJnl who leaked tlle info;\rnntion. ";, 

In 19G8, Oonl,\~ess mnde su(lb. a clvil dnmnge:remecly 'avalInble fol" victIms of 
illegal electron/.~ sur"clllanceby pt'Cssing Section 2520 of Title 18 of tM1Jnite(l 
Sto:tes"OOde, TMay, victims of illegal ~lectl'onic surveillance aloe vigorously suing 
the w.l'ongdoers, who were ney!:!r pl'osecuted, although such etectllQnIc su~veU-
lnnce 11ns long been a crime. c 0, 0 

SlmlIar federal legislntiOn on iUegnlf'<\nd jury lenks could provlde for liqui
dated or actunl dnmages, whichever i( .ller, ItS w(lll ns for punitive damages, 
attorneys' fees, anel (losts' to a successh...--xdigaut. TM statute sl1Oul(l negate an~ 
claims of gove1'mll.entnlor prosecutoriul imwunity Or ptivilege, 

Just ns witneSses" their counsel, and medin l'epresentntives lue exempt from ,
,_Qriminnl sanction nnde.r:e:,R, 94, they should not be subject to civil suit. Not' 
\JlOuld they be fOl'ced to testify In connection withi~llYJluch proceeding I,llthough 

o their voluntary testimony is, of C\(lul'se) permissible. ' n 

OrdtnarlIy. government attorneys represent government officials who nre stled. 
In grand 'jury lenl, damage sutts. such representation should be contingent on 
execution of nn affidnvit by the llll~g~d wrOngdoer nffirmatlvely uenylng respon
siblIity fOI: gl'nnd jury lelllt(s) and~ettirtg forth any informn.tion sIle/M has , 
as to who waS responsible for StUd lenks. Affidavits. if later ,Proved :false, coul(l 
result in perjury penn.lt1es as well nS,,'Q,unltive dnmages. 

The passnge of such legislation wl11 serve as a deter..;ent to pl'osecutol's and 
others who ure churged with Itceping grnnd jury infol'mntion secret, but len.k'lJit 
with impunity. The chlll.'acter nssnssination caused by grnnd jury leaks mwft 
be stopped. A civil remedy would"help S'top them. 

AcltUtionally,'if a llQ-bill is voted by 11. grnncl jury, or the investiglltiOl1 is 
dropped, and there hns bcenprevlous improper relense of information regat'c),ing 
nn investigation, the per$on(s) ,~ho Wils the target of the investigation should 
be notl1iecl, Itnd given the option to r(fquest the prosecutor's ofiice to issue a stnte
)llent,lUlIlollllcing the~no-bill or dropping of the investigation. Victims of improller 
lenl;:s should bo able to use the grand jury's de.~ision in whatever ~dditional 
wny they thInk w1ll help make them whole. 

In discussing grnnll jury l<\ecrecy, it is neceSllnl'Y to distinguish M~\VeC'n,secrecy 
ileceSSl\ry to avoicl chal'ftcter Mlsnssinntion, ond unwarrAnted secrecy incon
sistent! with I:n open Eociety. Tho recently publicized crimes committcll by those 
in high office, who hid behindcln,ltns of privilege, shOUld multe us tnli:c a fresh 
look at gt'ul1d jury seot'coy, How much set:J.'ecy is necessnrY? In Ilis dissenting 
Ollillion in Pi~tllbta·U Plato Glall8 Gl~. v, U1titC<t Bta,tc8, S60 U.S, {l05 at 405. Juatice 
Brennnn suminz\l'izecl the jusUflcntfl)llS fur grnnd jury secrecy ~ , , 

(1) To prevent the nccused froln escnping before he is indicted nnd.nrreste(t or from tllml~1.:1ng with the awltn~sses agaiust hltn, (2) To pr~vent disG'losnre of 
derogntory infOrll1t'ltion presentec1 to tM gl'nlld.jtlry ngninst all accused who hns 
not MeAl indIcted, (3) :Co encourage, complnlnnnts nncl witnesses to Come before 
the grnM jury nnd spenk fl'oely witliout fenr tbllt testimony w11l1J(l mncle public 
thereby subjecting the11l to pOSSible, discomfort or retnliation. (4) '1'0 encourage 
the grand jm'ors to ~ngnge in uninhibited iliv(>stlgntlon and dellbern!iOn by "palo" 
1'ing disclosure of their \"otes fwd comillentll'tlu1'ing the prOceedings. 0, 

WhQJl cOllsiclering wbether Or not to disclOse informntion nbout II, grand jury 
investigatl,Oh in a pnrticulnr situation. mnhf,' of th(l /lbove ilJasons for s4'crecy 
may not be IlPplicnble. We refer the COW-nlittlle to an excellent discuss!on on this 
1sS\le by United States Distdct Judge 1l'er~tln in In "0 RU880 j 5S l!\R.D. 1564 
(1971). The whole issue of grnnd jury 'secrecy reCjuir<.'!s seriOuS :rethinldng., 

We stre.ll\lou$ly S'tlpport the continunt!on of the pollcy, tllat grand jury wit· 
nel!seS and their o.ttorneys not be bound by grand jury secrecy. 0 

G1'!llld jury seerecysl10uld not be used to prevent courts from eXf,'rc!sing tlH'!ir 
,flUll(1l'visol'Y p()~et; over grand ;Jurles; It is imposslble to" dete).'llline p whether 
or not It grnnd'5ury is being improperly used or whether tbe constitutionnl nnd 
othal' rights of '\Vl~ness!is nrc being vtolated wIthout an ndversnry henring wIth 

Iii DOtst:'n nnd"ll'riedmnn, Di80rc7er Itt tllt! Oeml-t: lloport Of tllo A8Booiatiofit oj tll/J Dcl/' 
oj tho CUv 0/ NCI/J;)!'ork, Slieclnl IConunltt/N! on COUt:troolll CondUct. 1>. 187' (L>nutheoDI 
'1973). " " 
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diRclosure of all evidence 011 which ench Rille l'elies, A techl1ique a(lo11tecl by 
the Secoll(l Circuit in In 1'0 Y()1'ir.lM!I', ·140 lJ'.2d 2·1'1, n,2 (1071), shows llOw tar
g(>ts cltn be protected 'Xl'om unfair publicity. Following the exaU1Dl~ set by our 
brief in th/lt cnse, the Second Circuit editect out the names Of the 11Cl'sons ill
quired about. 

It is iUlportant fOl:. th~.pulJlic to be nwur(l of grantl jtll~r abuse, so that neces
sary reforlUs CI111 \)e·broi.l'~ht about. Secrecy shoUlll 'n.!)!; be [tllo\vecl to hitle mis-
llse of the gl!ltlld jury process or violations of the right (J:l):.\\'itnesses. . 

We strongly snPll0rt u requirement thnt the entire record of the grand jm:y 
proceedings l)(~ lUade uvailnble to the del'endant ShOl.'tly Itftel' formal accuSlttion, 
After illdintment, the cons1l1l'l'ations justif~-ing s~crecy no longer obtain. ]'ull 
(lisclOl'ntre is lleceSSlU·Y. to permit the clefenunnt an effective challenge to the ill
dictment. It is alSO necessul'j' to pl!eYCllt tll(~ goyel'nment from manipulnting the 
tl'stimony before the grnlld j11l'Y to· recluce the possibilities of impeachment of its 
witnesses (e.g, the pl'ttctice of pnttlng.;one iJlYcstigating or undercover agent 
befol'e the grnml jltl'Y and snving his/her pal'tnel' for trial). Giving defense 
counsel the right to exltllline the transcl'ipt is the only means of assul'ing' that ull 
te:;,timony or evidence n1ttteril\l to the defense will q~lUe to light. 

CONCLUSION c.:J 

" -As cOtlns(ll to yicthns of grand jtll'y abu!'e,we,Cannot overstate th(' criticall'ole 
Congresil and only Congress call lllayltt. this'Juncture to curtuil tuis growing 
menUce to OUt· funllltmental lillel'tieH. ·N~jther the executive nor the courts will 
do SO. , 

'.rhe pl'otection of COl1stitlltionully cheri~he<l rightR und value!) fallS to Con
gl'eHS in times like theRe when conservative ~upl'eme CI).11rt mujorities leave them 
iu j€Oparcl~r, Just as Congrei's stepPNl in after the CauI:t's decision in 0111l.stcact 
v,. Unitc(~ States, 277 U.S. 438 (1028) to cnl't~~il. the investigatory powers of the 

C:::~1.ite by lll'Ohibiti~)g ,,-iretapping, SO nlUst thiS! body today assume the {luty to 
BufegUl1l'd thu rights of the lleople which the gl'and jury was deSigned to protect. 

TESTIMONY OF DORIS PETERSON, CENTElt FOR CONSTITUTIONAL 
, RIGHTS, ACdOlVI::PANIED:BY RHONDACOFEL0N, CENTER FOR CON

STITUTIONAL RIGHTS 

~fs. PE'rERSON. 1: um ,a staff attorney ut the Center for Oonstitutional 
Rights, and with me today is Rhonda Copelon who is ci5nother staff 
attorney who will hew 111-e in responding to question$. D. 

The center has been htvolvecl for many years in reln,'esen.ting vic
tims of grand jury abuse. I have personu,uy been involved in either . 
represenHng grand jUl'Y' witnesses or <:onsulting' with other attorneys, 
in over 100 cases, inclucling the Fott Worth FIve, the VVAW grand 
jury, the Boston Pentagon papers grand jUl'Y, and the Phillip Shin
nic7c case. In all of those cases I was personal counsel for the witnesses. 

We get many calls each weok at the Cen:ter for Constitutiol1!f\l 
~ights :from attorneys around the country with problems ,about O'rancl 
JurIes. Thesecallfl C01ne from as far away as Puerto Rico, A~aslm, 
and OaJHt:ll'nia. The center views· grand 'jU!y abuse as olle of the 
gravest threats to our democratic system, and we welcome this <:om
mittee's eftol1tsto find a solution to ~11is ptoblem. 

The previous aclministration vnstly expanded the dimensions and. 
l'eprNlRivCl impact o£'grancl jnril:ls. 'Fhe FBI ancl prosecutors have begun 
massive borrowing of grand jury subpena, power and are responsible 
IQrits abuse, So that we cfl,nnot look to the Executive for reform. The 
Supreme Court, through a. series of de)fsions, has fostered O'mnd 
juyyabnse. It cle.arly' cannot be counted 1;~on to stop these ablllJs. 

Therefore, the Job 11:\ up to 'Congre~s. Congress muGt come forwarcl 
to protect the constitutional rights of1witnesses. The committee 11as be
fore it many wonclerIul proposals in "the bills, and we have hot been 
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able to respond to all of those proposal}), but our lack of response docs 
not mem\\ that w~ are not very impressed. with thn job that you hn,va 
done in this maHer. We woulct especially like to compliment the c11ail'~. 
man of the committee. 

Mr. EILBERG. Thank you for that. And again I stress that the 
record \vill remain opell so that. you can respond to anything that, 
you wallt to subsequent to the hearmg. '. . 

Ms. PE'l'EnSoN. Thank YOU very lllllCh. We f('(' 1 that the prime tusk is ." 
to restorE>, the gl'and jrlry to its constitutional ft111Cti011.' Professor 
Scott will discuss the historical and cOJ1stitutional role' of the grand 
jurY-fl,nd how it should properly function.' . 
" 'We lutve been movinO'in this counh'y from an accusatorial system 
of justice, which is om: basic system of justice, to an inquisitorial one. 
This is 1110st manifest in the area of grantl j nry abuse. Two things 
are necessa.ry to help restore the ac(!usatorial system. ' 

One is the adoption of voluntary imn:lUnity. We think tliat the 
step proposing the return. to .transa:~tional imll~unity i~ .n, good one~ 
but. we do 110t sup)?ort coerCIve ImmlUllty of any kind." .~ 

Seco.nd, we, beheve that it is necessary to restore the inclepenclence 
of the grand jury. This can be done llY freeing the grand jury'irom 
~hB contl'oll?f the pyos.ecntor. fls 101l~ as prosecutors control t:he grit1~cl: 
Jury, tl~cre IS a built-m cOl;tfllft of mterest, and th~ grand Jury Cl1n~ 
not be llldepenc1ent. That 1S""hy we prol)ose speCIal cdil.lllsel to the 
grand jury. .5"<l) I( .' . 

The special counsel' we suggest is diffelf,snt fro111 the special pl'osecu
toroproposed in tIre bills. The special counsel's only function ""ould: be 
as an adviser to the gJ.·alld jury. He woulclnot prosecute. cases after 
hIdictment. He wduld just help the gral;1d jury t6lfeview the ~videllce 
to fulfill its cOllstitutiollulrolB which P\'ofessor Br,ott will di~cuss. 

In order to protect thel'ig-hts of witnesses, we f~~t:that it is or prime 
importance that counsel fo1' the witness be allowt~d in the grallcl 
jury room. ,Ve oppos~ that proposal for .the ren1,9val of counsel for 
the witness, because we think tl1at that invites abuse and will be 
used. to h~l'!lsS grll;ricl jury witnesses. There11are. other' waYs of con
trolling th~ behavI01: of cOlllsel. Removal or WItness counsel ,Voule! 
also be very mVch under the control of the prosedntor who would 
suggest to the court that, cOlllsel for the witnesses be teltloved." Yet 
th" prosecutors haye been n,mong the prime a,busers of the grand ju:('y 
process and I know of no example where aprosectltor lIas been 1'e
moved from a particular gralld jury case, no matter what excesses 
he or she engaged in. '. 0" 

We also feel that the gi'and jury should be p('rmitte~l to hear COlUI
scI for the \vltness if they want to. '1'here may be. occasions on which, 
the grand jury wou,lel feel that the witness,'1l counsel could make a; 
va.luable contribution, ,anel we don,'t think that the bill sho111(1 con
tain a bar against the witness' counsel ever speaking, becQ.use that takes 

• away from the grand jury's ll.ldependence to detel':Qllll"e what they 
\vant to heal'. . 

Another basic right for witu.esses tha:t should be guaranteed is that 
no witness should either bedeprivecl or the flft)l ~ameu<~mellt :dght. 
against self-incril11inatiQn 01' subject to. punisl1.l11~lt~ tln10llgh contelnpt 
on the basis 9£ e~ parte submissions c which the~it:ness JUtS no op"." 
portunity to answer. /': . 

o 
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It is a fundamental principle in our system ox justice that persons 
should not be .deprived <;If siW'lificapt rights without an opportunity 
to rebut the eVIdence agamst tl1em. 

In the case of Jill Raymond, an FBI agent told persons in the com
munity that they were looking for tWQ::::~i1gi.tives but that they did 
not think that anyone in Lexington knew who they were. The fore
man of the grand jury, in a very unusual occurrence, told one of the 
witnesses in the grand jury room that the grand jury was conductinO' 
the investigation to find two fugitives. The district court characterized 
the investigation at one point in the record as concerned with the 
whereabouts of fugitives. The prosecutor' argued that the witnesses 
should not be freed on bail because unless the witnesses were ,;forced 
to testify immediately the fugitives would I2scape. 

The sncth -circuit took this as a prima facie showing of abuse and 
remanded the case for a heati.ng. At the hearing the Government sub .. 
mitted 'an ew parte, in camem affida,\Tit which the attorneys ,for the 
witnesses were never allowed to see. The witnesses' attorneys were not 
-allowed to examine the prosecutor or the foreman of the grand jury 
as to the purpose of the grand jury, or to enable the FBI agent who 
had given a "background" statement to the gTand jury. . 

But on the basis of the Government's in camera submission, the 
,court found tha,t the purpose of that grand jury was to investi.gate 
harboring and not look for fugitives. 

This case illustrates the need for frill disclosure when witnesses are 
jJ goiJ?g to be P1?1ished, eith~r by deprivation of constitutio~la~ rights. or 
.{/ by mcarceratlOll. Such tlungs could not happen at a crlmmal trIal. 

'Where the witness has made a showing of nbuse, the counsel for the 
witness should at least be entitled to know what information the Gov
ernment relies on before the court overrules the witnes;:;' contentions. 
. .Another critical safeguard for the rights of witnesses is evidentiary 
heari~gs. They mus.t beepade ~OJ;e ~vailable to witnesses wh~n nec
essary. All the warnmgs aboutmlllltrlals really mean no protectIOn for 
the rights of witnesses, even for the constitutional rights of witnesses. 
Hea;rings are orten .necessary to protect these rights. 

~his -committee MId a heariil~ in.the case of the Fort Worth Five 
whICh revealed a great deal ot eVIdence as to why they ha:CI. been 
subpenaed to' Tsxas; There was no reason for them being called that 
far. away, but we could not have gotten that information during..Jhe 
grand jury prQ~eedin~s,nor could we have had that hearingm l~ew 
York as the reform bill would allow. 

In tlie PhilZip-Shinniclc -case the Government wM subpenaing 
handwriting and fingerprint example$~ At the contempt hearing, 
which is the trial, we w~te not allowed to put the U.S. attorney on the 
stand to prove that the Government ha(1no need for examplars which 
it was trying to get from Dl.'. Shinnickj even thou~h this was Our con
tention and we had put into the record. that the uovernment already 
had these examplars. W'e were also IJLot allowed ,tp put the foreman 
of the grand jury on the stand to prove that the grand jury was be
ing· used simply to collect evidence 1l.or the FBI and for a trial and 
that the grand jury did not need th~. evidence sought. .. 

After an month in jail, the Gover,nment released Dr. Shinnick, ad~ 
mitting that they did not need these examplars. 

ThaDk you 'Very much. , .. 
Mr. EILBERG. Thank you, Ms. Peterson. 

o 
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TESTIMONY OF PROF. JOHN ANTHONY SOOTT, LEQALHISTORIAN';, 
RUTGERS UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LA W 

Mr. EILBERG. Next we will ha'\i-e DrofessorJohn Anthony Scott . 
.And r assume you are agreeable to your statement being made part of 
the record ~ ,', 

Professor SCOTT. Yes. 
Mr. E:o;,BEIl.G. Without objection, it is made part, of the record. 
[The prepared sta;tement of Professor Scott follows:]. 

STATEMEIiT OF PllOFESSOR JOHN ,A}lhHOIiY SCOTT, LEGAL HISTORIAN'AIiO LECl-IDlER 
life LA.W, RUTGERS UNIVE"RSITY SOHOOL Oll'lJAW, NEWARK, N,J. 

As n student of the common law orIgins of our Constitution, pal'ticulal'ly. of 
tIle Bill of Right@, I am delighted ~e opportunity to address this Oommittee; 

The WOl'k of the Committee is Of-~~y historic importance. This decllde is 
experiencing the cUlmination .of a shif . om. the accusatorial system of justice, 
dictated by the framers of ilie Consti<tu ~1f, to one with the charactel'istics of 
the inquisitol'ial system, agai,ns.t which t1i~'jr and theil' ,EngliSh :fOrebea,:cers 
r~volted. . 

The grand jury. was written into the Bill Q ;Rights becaUse it became; in com
mon law England and particulurly in ,th~lofties, a leader and symbOl of com
munity resistance to arbitrary and oppressive state power, History teaches that 
ill both England and the colonies, despotic rulers were constantly experimenting 
wit!), mQ):e "efficient" and controllable mechanisms to circumvent the gmnd jlll:Y. 
The most devasting of these were the High Com'lnissionand the Stal' Qhamber 
which claimed also the power to pUllish-a person rOi' refusing to give testimou'jr. 

The model.'n grand jury, dominated by, and indeed a tool of the Prosecutor; 
and aided by the power 'to punish a person fol' asserting the right to silence whicl~ 
the Fiftu Amendment originally guaranteed, bears mol{& l'esemblance to. these 
huted instruments of power than to its democratic pJ.'edecessor, Pill'ticlliarly 
within th£il laSt decade, under the Nixon Admitlistration, the full £ot~e of this 
.opl}l.'essive instrumentality has been" brought to bear-ang. "frequently against 
political diSSidents. . 

Distortion oflboth the- form and the purpose of the "investigatory" powers of 
the commOIl law grand jury has both camoufia~d and abettedtbis transforma. c, 
t10n of thegl'and jury. As we shall see, the medieval grand jury's "iJ;lvestlgations" 
con~isted 9.t, e:xam~nlrjg ,physicalevid~nce and taUting ,with cOWJi:).~nity people 
willing .to 'give evulence, As th(l justIce appamtus of tho state clevelopecl and ,~ 
magistrates, invested with subpoena power,began to collect evidence, the grand 
jary exercised its subpoena power, particularly ill the colonies -to aSSUre itself .. 
'of the apPropriat\mess of htdictment. '~he critical and ignored fa!)t is that the 
cowmon Inw grand jury was valucci as an independ.~n~ body, 'when it investignt~(l" 
it was in the llame of the community and not of the 'king, i\{oreovel', the investi-
gative poV@rs of the common law grand jury were always cJ;itical1y limiteclc'by. 
11 person's right to refuse to take the oath.'.I:he long struggle to· reclaim ,that 
rIght as against the Star Chamber's oath ~x offiCio waS summarized in the 17th 
Century in the fierce and eroqttent.~ersounage of John Libbnrne, . 

Though the development of the' gralld jury aftel' 1870 :raUs outside the SCope 
of the research I have prepnl'ed today for the Committee. it is impl):rtant to note 
bl'iefly thnt the exerci~e of independent investigatorinl pow\3rs of the American Q 

grnnd jury developed primarily' after the civil War when corrupt practices by 
elected officials and wrongdoing by business corporatIons began to aSsume enOl'· 
:mous propot"tlons, Ptlblic Ill1gl;)r prought 11 l:espolise from' grand juries, which 
began to assume sweeping J.lowers in the illvestlg!tti9,n o~ governmentalctime, 
municipal corruption) and' p~lsiness conspiracies in' restrumt of ttade. This type 
o.e investigation was not ihfrequently carried :fotward ill the teeth of govern-, 
mental opposition and prosecutol'ial'll1differenc:e; Again; the critical and ovel"
looked elemen!; is the 'degreo of indellendence enjoyed by American grand jtJ,ries 
until quite recent times. . , 

.Tuns, the inquisitorial powel's claimed by both the E~ecllti~e and theS'l1preme 
Court for the 'modem grand jury are a p~rvetsion of its lilstQ,rical "role and 
function. TllC power to inquire which inhered in the common law grand"jUr;p' 
wh$ connected to its ac'tiusatorial or scraalling ,function. TIlis ls the- function 
mandated by the Constitution. Lat!~~, the gl'and jury as in independent f#tlzen'~ 

o \\ ' 'l 9" ,. (, 
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-body uIHlertook to initiate investigations against officials and magnates where 
the prosecutol: c1efaulted. This exercise of l)OW!ll', though it may he saltltary for 
n democratic society, iH not mandateel by the ConstitUtion. In neither instance, 
1.oweve1', was the gram 1 jury acting as the tool of the prosecutor. It is the acquisi
tion of control of the grand jury by the Executiye, together with the power to 
force immunity whi('h has effectively converted the grand jury into a star cham
lic1', which was its very antithesis. 

This is 1101 to say thllt the grullel jury itself, evell an i!l(lependent one, never 
.1:unctioned oppl·essiyely. Those exalllllies are well lmown. 'Vhat is less well 
Illldel'stood is thnt there was, ill El)glalld and partictllarly in colonial America, 
-I.t ferocious struggle to preserve the g'1'nnd jury as It protector of the people 
agninst their rulers. The ll'rmners' ulHlet'stumling of the continuing need for that 
lll'otection explaius the requirement of the -grand jury in the Bill of Rights, 
It is this history thnt I have summltrized for the Committeo toela~r. 

Before I begin that X woultllili:e to draw whnt I believe are the lessons tllat 
sltoul(1 guide this COmmittee in its historic. tasl;:. The first is llOt to tty to ·nbolish 
the grand ,iury beca\l:,;e it ll!ls bePll captured by the law enforcement est.nblish
ment, but rather to redefine its duties o.nc1110wers. fiS envisageel by the Frllmers 
{):!! the Constitution. The power to compel immunity ulld thereafter 11tUlish fol' 
l'ecalcitl'allce, a wry recent addition, must be eliminateel and the lJ'ifth Amend
men,t restored fol' any reform to be meuninl.,>ful. Beyouel that is the 810w process 
of l'estol'ing i1l(lepen~l(,l1ce to tIle grami jury which was the essence of its strength. 

1, IN ITS OIlIGINS 'l'lIE ESSENCE OF OIlAND JURY l'ROCEDUUE WAS TUE AC'CUSA'.rION 
OL' SUSPECTED l'EUSONB 

Juries, 01' groups of lleighbol.'s f;lworn tp !ll'oville the Inng with information 
whiC'h they persoually l)OSSessec1, 'were it fnct-fhuliug instrument systematized 
ill Englaud by the Norman Kings after the Conquest. Such juries were supposed 
to tell the King wltuteyer he wnnted to lmow j and, beeUllse he belongeel to a 
foreign conquedng dynasty, usually he wanted to Imow a gl'eat deal. ~'he com
IJilntioll 0:11 Duo1l1sdny rlool" .a COml)lete amI incredibly cletailed picture of English 
landholding in th&lnte 11th century, is a gooel exnulple of whnt was nccomplished 
by the use of local juries. 

During the reign of Henry II, in the latter part of the 12th ceiltUl'Y, the use 
of juries began to beCOme speci~lizecl. The jury emerged ns an instrument, not at 
.ill'st for the tri.al, but fol' tlle detection of rrime. Thefil'k1t granc1 juries were set 
up all oYer England with the command that they accuse people suspectecl of 
crime, ("'1) that such people might then be brought before the royal justices mul 
sent to J trinl. The relevant portion of the Assize Of Clarendoll promulgated by 
Hen l'y II in 1166 rpmls: r 

"For the preservation of peace and the enforcement of Justice, inquirYo('}J.ali.\ 
be maele in every county and in every llllllelred through twelve of the mor:e 
lawful men of the hundreel and through four of the more lawful men of each 
villI .J?ut on oath to tell the truth, whether in their hundreel orJn their vill there 
is any man accnseel or publicly lmown as a robber 01' mUl'eT8)er or thief, , , since 
the 101'd ldng has beenldng. And let the l'Oyal justice.,;! J)J..n}l:lr4:his investigation in 
their presenc& ariel the sheriffs in their presence!' 1 ". . (, 

This methoel of handling presentment amI nccusatil.'?m was confirmed by the 
Assize of Northampton, passed in 1176. The severity of the punishment inflicted 
upon those who failed to clear themselves \Vae greatly incrensed:-guilty persons 
were to be deprived of n hami und a foot fmd' sent into exile. Even those wlio 
-cleareel themselves at trial, if theh' reputation was bad, must nonetheless go it~to 
·exlle and not return uneler"penaIty of death Or whatever punishment the Kin)} 
ll1,ight decl·ee. 

Why ellel I1enry II institute these new grand jury proceedings? 
The Norman Idngs found the aelversnn pl'inciple rooteel in their El1glish 

clolllains, nneI this was a llational tradition that-could be tl'acecl.back to the "el'y 
.z.qrlgins of the Anglo-Saxon peopfes."This mlvereary principle wauIeI slu'viva in a 

unique way in England when it had passen 'out of uSe in the rest of Europe .. 
Ang~d-Saxon jurisprudenqe knew nothing of theellstlnction bet.ween civll and 

crimInal actions whIch is so fundamental to our modern law.'~Virtually 9,;ny 
wrong inflicted upon one person by ano.tp,er, w4ather intentionaltw- or lltlt, was 
emendable, that is, could be set right by the Pilyment of an appropriate sum of 

1 C. -8t!'llhens~~ nnd F, G. :Unrchnm, "SOUl'Ces.coe EDgll$~'ltItlltIOntll History'l (New 
Yorl(,lO,~l.i,.H. ,W' 
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money. With tiny, even if impoxtant exceptions, the whole range of )lUman Be
havior fell under this rule, Homicide itself was a form of damage tllllt CQuld be 
paid for. . .. ' 

Thel'e was a certain charming' simplicity about this scheme of things. Fo): 01l,e, 
it ruled out the question of motive. A man was responsible fOl:everything that 
he did no matter what his motive. He was resp'onstbIe fOl: harm infiictM by hiS 
sword if. ~t had beeil borrowed by a ftiend, 01' for the (lam age inflicted by hiS 
runaway horse. For what you did, or for what was done by yours, you paW . .And 
the sanction fo~' payment rested not with a court, but with the 1dn. The family of \\ 
a damaged person were in dllty bound to prosecute his affairs, to defcl1d his 
interests, Rnd to exact the stipulated payment, if uecessi\.:l:y at the pOint of· the 
sword. 0 

Almost alllaw, in other wordS, was private law, and the adversary pJ:ocedtu·c 
was rootecl in the kinship system which sustained it, Which initiated suits, which 
prosecuted nctions, whicll collected 'payments. The process of bduging a wrong
dO,G;.r to court and, face to face, making an accusation before a judge, was ~mown 
as the appeal. This is not to be confused with our modern use ,of the same word, 
which has quite a different meaning in 1n.w. T~le ancient aPllenl, ql1ite simply, 
was a face to face accusation in a properly constituted court." 

By tl~e 12th century appeals, o~ stlitsbrought by J)rtvate individuals" were no 
longer sufficient to maintain law and order. The old kinship system had been 
weul,cned by (!enturieS of social change and by the rise Ox serfdom. The llliwiess
ness of the rural population had increased greatly since the Conquest. This, ot 
course, was not the lawJessness of NQrman barons who coUld and did fight each 
othcr; as in the reign of. Stephen (1100-35.), but the lawle$snessof an OPPl'essed 
peasant~·y whose degree of. exploitation had increased cUrect1y with the Con<;iuest 
ancl the enol'1110llS adclitional burdens Which this imposecl upon them." 

The Norman state, therefore, had td find additional ways of punishing crimi
nals at a time when the traditional metho(1 of private prosecutions conducted by 
imlividuals and their Idnhad become entirely inadequate. 

TJie introduction of the gl'ilUd jury' for this ptlrpose was a brilliant stroke., 
~he Norman state in the 12th century was ~,till very weak by modern standardS. 
The '"el'y !!oncept of royal prosecutorial authority, of tlle royal conduct of trials, 
of royal responsibility for initlnUve in the enforcemen~ of criminnllaw, of special 
legal staffs to implement such things,. was not even in its' infancy-it had not 
yet been born. Henry therefore decidecic to Use We community itself, lmder Qath, 
to initiate tl10se prosecutioJls or appeals which private enterprlse-i.e., p1'ivate 
appea1s-could or would no longer do. Graml j\lry proceedings would supplement, 
and in time supplant, the purely prlvate accusations. 01' appeals which tradition
allY had been the way in which all legal suits were iniUated. 

In initiating this form of. royal pl:osecutlon Helll'y was the prl$Oner of hi$ Own. 
wealmess and of Anglo-Saxon traditiOn. The initiation of crimJnal prQceeding<j 
assumed the llame adversary form as the private appeal. ~he only diffl;lren<:e, now, 
WIlS that the appeal was mllde by antI on behalf of the community in which the 
accused, person 11 ved, not by an individual. 

, This utlllzation of EngUsh vlllagers find freElholders in the development. of 
, the grand jttry is a fact of enormous importance in understanding the eSSence 
of the institution. The central purpose of. tl1e gl'and jury, at the very J:oot of the 
innovation, was not the investign.tio;1:l of crime but the accusation of an already 
snspect party. It is more than Ukely that Heury was only further systematizing 
wh!).t hudbeen accusatori,q.I procedUre even in the late Anglo-Snxon times. The laws 

: ~ ~llO.l<eSllNlte ~lv~s matchless c1ranlatic exoresslol1 to the a . 1 procl'S~ In RIchard 11' 
wlJen Boll.ngbl'oke comes 1i!!£Qre the King to "nppelll" OJ: nccus~~ms "w.~l'IlY. Rlchal'd 

\\ Ollens court n nd ()pen~ the play with these wonls : ~ 
"Old :Tohn Gaunt. tlme-honol'ed Lancll~tl'r, ' a 
Hast thou. according to tIly oatIl and bond, -
Brought hither 1I1'1I1'~·n.:(']·eford tl}y bold Son, . 
Hel'(' to Inlll;!l good tlW-001stf:'l'omnflte IlPllPnI. 
Which tlumQur·le!flU1·c w\)uld'uot let US hellr, 
Against the Duk~ (re l\'o1'fol1" Thomas Mowbra;V?" 
The "nppealel:" ilntl the "nppcaled"appctll.' before the king nlld grcet 111m. Rlchnl.'cl then 

$nys ' 
"\VI' thank you bOth: ~'ct onc but finttel's liS, 0 ~ 
.As"WeU appelll'eth,:by the calise YOll'comr,; ., 
Namely to apPoll! liach otTto,' of hlgll treason." (Emphasis .ndiIed) , C,' 

~FQr the sl!:;olfi<!lt'Jlce of l>trugglll in the mllClleyal cOllntrYSllle see Ro(1nfly:lHHoll. "Bond 
?lren l\fnrlp ]"l'C!l: &:edlcval Peasnnt Movements' and the EngliSh Rising of 1381" (New: . 
York.1973)." ,: ':. .' .• 

;; 
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of Ethelred II include an ordinance for the 'swearing in, in the shire court, of 
12 seni{)r landholders i they must take an oath, that they will not fail to accuse 
the guilty, 'but that, too, they will not accuse the innocent. Such accusing bodies, 
under oath, must avoid, false accusation, and they must present those who, from 
their own knowledge; are suspect. 

[~ 
2. TIlE ORIGINAL GRA~D' JUUY R,AD NO ):NVESTlGATOUY FUNOl'ION 

The concept of pretrial investigntion of criminal acts was utterly unknown in 
12th century EJngland ancl would have been mean:ingless. The gl'and jUl'Y was 
not a permanent body of permanent membership, but a group 'Of freeholderS 
selectetl ad. hoc by the sherin: before the royal judge, who to de "circqit," arrived. 
They were assumed to know everythiilg and were bound to accudu' from their 
own knowletlge of local people and their reputution. When the royaljutlge left 
they were clisbanded. Though they may have acted 011 rtunors or gossip;' they 
were not constituted to investigate them. 

PeIsons, presented by the grand juries thus set up were then sent to trial. It 
is crucial for us, in unclerstanding the significance of the gi'llnd jw~y, also to 
understand what "t1'lal" meant and not .to fall illto the unhistorlcal n'ap of as
suming that a 12th century trial was in essence a secular proceeding with a jury 
like n modern trial might be. Most trials in thOSe days were COilducted by the 
Church. The function of either the l'oyal Or seigneurial Court was simply to heal' 
the accusation, to determine the mode of trial, and to pronouilce sentence. Until 

"~ well into the 13th cent\l.ry, and certainly long after Magna QUl;ta in ;l.215, the 
commonest mode of trial was the ordeal. 

It is also important to understand that 12th century Englishmen vii~wed the 
ordeal as a basic human right. The very idea that mere men could estrublish the 
truth in the matter of appeals would huve been. inconceivable to them. To the 
12th century mind only God knew the truth of such matters and cOuld alone 
reveal that truth if he was approached with the appropriate ritual. Ordeal was 
the cherishecl right handed down from early Auglo-Saxon duys. The Catholic 
Church having in vain tried to stamp out this pagan P~\'lctice hacl tuken it over. 
By tho end. of the Anglo-Saxon era the Church was couducting. hundreua of 
ordeals and the prayer books were filled with instructions as to the appropriate 
:rituals to be conducted in these legal causes.'(,. 

The ordeal was not tantamQunt to condemnation and death. Many survived 
and if the orcleal failed, the rOYal Ol' seigneutial courts imposed the punishment." 
The grand jury's accusation, though greatly feared, was not tho equivalent of 
guilt. Though the grund jury \vas bound not t6 accnSe falsely, it was a mutter 
of faith thlit fulseaccusationS would be vinclicated since the tl"lal was conclucted 
by Gbll and the Chu:rch. 

There we:l.'e, in the 12th century, someclirect penalties arising from grand jury 
accusation, 'but thesewero· temporary. By the statute of Northampton, 1176, 
persons who were cleared by the orcleal might still have to go into exile if they 
wero of notol'ious reputation: 

"And if he should be cleared by the ordeal of water let him find sureties and 
remain in the ldngdom, unless he bas been accused of murder Or other disgraceful 
felony by tue community of the county and the lawful knights of his own 

'The historical fact is that trll'll by jury dld not begin to mnlce llendwny until nfter 
the Lnternn Council nbollshed trlnl by ordeal in 1'215: nnd then it took the best pnrt of n 
century to get itself establiShed in thl' fncl; of a !llltermined >opposit1on by the Engllsh 
community. 

G Here is nn nccount of the cold wntl!r trlnl aIld' the pretrlnl procedures. "Let the hnnds 
ot the accused be bound together under the bent Imees. • . • Then lIe s~~,r.ll be bound 
nround the loins with a rope strong enough to hold .him: and In the rope w1l1 be nlnde n 
knot at the dlstnnce of the length of his hnlr: and so he shnll be let down gently into the 
wnter so as not to mnke n splnsh. rt he sin Its down to the lmot he shnll 'be drnwn up nnd 
snved; 'Otherwise let him bl) adjttdgedn guilty man by the spectntors." 

In tho hot iron trlnl the procedure (dooms of Aethelstnn) Wn!! 'IlS follows: 
"An equnl numbel' of men from both pnrtlesshnIl go in nnd stand nIallA' the church 

on each side of the ordeal, and all 'Of them shnll he fasting and shnll llnve held themselves 
from their wives {luring the previous night. And the priest Sllnll sprlnl!lo them nil with holy 
'wnter nnd give them to tnste of tIre holy witter; nnd he shnll give them the Booltc to 1(lss 
nnd tho sign of 'Christ's cross. And no one shinll btJlld up the fire any more after the 
consecretntion has begun, ·hut the iron shnll lie 'On the embers till the last collect. Then 
it shnll be lnid on the post. And nothing else shnll be .said inside the Church except n 
prnyer to God' Almighty thnt He disclose the fullness of truth. And his hnnd shnll be 
senled; and nfter the third day it shnll bo inspected to whether, within the senled wrnpplng. 
it is foul or clenn." 

j 

j 
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countryside. If he has been I).ccused in the aforesaid manner of this, although 
lle has been cleared by the ordeal of ~ater, let him nevertheless go 'Out of the 
ldngdom witll1n 40 days .... " 0 ' 

This regulation clid not outlast the thirteenth century. By the end of that tima 
right to jury trial hnd become clearly establiShed. Banishment after being cleared 
by one's peers would have been considered double jeopnrdy.. . 

11. ORIGINALLY A BYUno!.. OF ROYAl. OPPR);:SSlON, TirE GRAND JURY BEOAUE V)Ewin 
AS A PROT,EOTOR OF '!'lIE 00lIUUNI'!'Y 

Utilization of the English freeholder~il. the development of the grnnd jury 
is a fact of grent importance in understanding the history of the English legal 
system. By 1215, when l\IagIlli Oarta and qlause #89 were enacted, the gual'nntee 
of dne process meant (11) presentment by"a grand jury and (b) trial by battle 
or ordeal. '. " . 

Though establiShed to cl0 the king's bidding 'fiil,"aIid juries. fUnctioned, ev('lu 
under Henry, to .. pl:otect the community. Though·'&ill'iject to penalties, grand. jurors 
had the power not to accuse even 'fuose known to be guilty of offenses. Absent,;11 
privo.te npPenl '01' the ttccusution of a grand jury, the Idng was stymi~d and 
coula':not punish the wrongdoer. It was not uncommon in IIenl'Y'S reign fo.t gl'nnd 
jllr.ie~ to :fJ.ee, to the. woodS r.ut.hel'. than report w4at the royal inquisition demanded. 

The Pl'ovisioll that accusation must come from I1n outside source waS thus .an 
important bulwark against royal oppression. It also meant that no man COUld be 
required to.: accuM himself. The outside source could. only be: a prJ:V'ate nppellol'f 
a g'r!md jury, or, in special casell, Parliament itself. These guarlUltees had by 
1215 become pl\rt of the law of the 1un0 and the fundumentallaw. 

4. ;EVOLUTION OFQ;lII!1 GRANDJ11RY DUlUNG TIUl,WDDLE AGES 
1,\ ~..:r- 0 

Grand jtrries evolved dUi.1ing the 13t~"dl1d 14th centUlies in three lmporbant 
ways: - . j],. i' 

(a) Grund juries not onIi71'lresented,a~c\l$ed pel'sons" but they//began to indict. 
In the course of time it l)ecame customai'y fQr Private partieS to make theii" 
accusations not directly to a roy'Ul cO:urt, l:i~t to a Crown·official, i.e., a sheriff or 0 

magistrate jor to the grand jury itself. ';t;J1us the gralld iiury evolved. into lUl 
institution that had tIle obllgation·to, screen all aC!3usations or appeals pr,ior to 
referral to thel'oyal cour.ts for trh11.\\. .., .: . 

(b) The abolition()£ the 'ordeatin ~e13th century created. a crisis for Englis}l 
juStiC1il and f()r the English people wl'lich it tooIr morethan fifty yea~'s to resolve. 
The l'qsolution ultimately was logical enough; it SUbEitituted jnry trial, the petty 
jnry,. the verdict of a man'~ "country," for trial by G;od. At fir§t,resisted fiercely 
ns it Normnn encroa.cihmentt~.hpon cherIshed :rights, by the end of the. 18th cell;tury 
jury hial. was 01), the way to being accepted as "the palludiumof Eng-lish llber~ 
ties.'· 'fh'lls cl:imiilal 'Pro~..edure in Etlglo.I1d was l)ecoming somethfng that woula 
be viewed by Europen~ .. ~iWith wonderment. The screening process and the tr,ial 
process that mus~ 1)e clicductedbefore R suspect was found innocent Or gumt~ 
mvolved two sepu-cate pttnell! oJ! up to 86 people in all. ".',..., ' 

(c') After 'th~ ~hotg'1n approach of the Assize of Olij\elid.on.-which required 
tl?:l! grand" juries to ~8.me people sUSpected of crime};:f general rather thnn to 
Present people !iCc\iSed of a specific cl'ime or crimes-t..~e old appeal was rest{}red 
to its rightful dignity and. proper place in English ~~~'Prudence. Presentment 01' 
indictment became n) speCifiC accul;1iltion with whicli an accused person wos 
publicly confronted. ' 'I'" 

'rn (lonoNER/a JURy " .""", 

The operation of ,the system is .,well illustrated by an examination of that 
Special grancl jury, known as the coroner's jury, which had the obligation of 
initinting proceedings on behal,j!of tl)1;l Crown when II. corpse was found and the 
possibility' of foul play needed to be illvestigated. . ' 

The medievnl coronor o was a royal official brought lntu belIlg in the1:eign of r; 
Richa1:d I (1189-99) when the jtistices were instructed to see to the election in 

G Stephenson and l\!atchnm. "Sources." .cited above. SO. 
oSee R. F. Hunniset, ''':Che Medieval 'Coroner" (New York, "1961). 
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every coxmtry of ft'eemen to be ],eepel's of the Pl«:~s ·of the Cr9:,vn (Le.! cd~inul 
actions). Tbe coroner's ftmction soon cleveloped llltO the narrOw but lmpOttullt 
tasle of investigating suspicious <1eaths. . 

':rhe coronel"s office grew up naturally enough because th~ g~an<1 jury syl:ltem, 
without spec~nl support was not likely to Pl'o<luce aU the In<11ctments that the 
rung might ~ish it to. :rurors, fOJ: example, ba<1 .a <1irect interest in concealing: 
tho <leath of NormanS' wben such <1entbs were establisbe<1 an<1 the perpetrntors 
liot produced, the com~n1l1itY was subject to. a heavy fine. Both in terms of royal 
secnrity and of revenue the Norman kings were concerne<1 to locate corpse.':! uml 
to establish their itlentity before local people \Vbisked tbem away illtO an un-
marl;:!:'tl gl'ave. " . 

'Vben a boay was fo.1111c1 the coronel' had to be summoned. Before settmg out 
to vieW the corpse tlle COronel' orc1ered the sheriff to SUmmon a jury. Th~s "in
quest" jury was composed of men from ,the hun<1red and from the foul' VIllages 
closest to where the body had been found i the nUmber varied from 12 to 24. When 
the jurors were assembled, the coroner swore them in, and accompanied t1i('ln 
on a field trill to view the corpse .. All of them then retired indoors aml.condttcted 
their invesligation witil respect to the idelltity of the dead person ·and ~~\e reasons 
for his demise: . 

(n) ~ehe'jul'y heard testimony of kin, that the den(lman was related to them, 
and t4at he was indeed Englisll. Tllis wali, In~oWll, logically enough as "prese~t
lllellt of Englishry ot Welsllry." If the jurOl:s had had to repol·t Ule ])retlence 11l 
their community of a Nornlan corpse, but failed to produce a person accused of 
slaying the victim, tlle connmmity wottlel incm' a: heaving fine 01' "murcIrum". One 
]dnsman was required to a,ttenc11:he jury' proceedings for this purpose. 

(b) On the assumption' thq.t _ they Imew a good deal about the circumstances 
of the <leath, the jurors then ha'd to answer questions which the coronel' posecl to 
thUm. If they clid not seem to Imow enough, they might be sent away with ill
strt;ctions to learn more. The jurors did not summon witnesses to their presence, 
bnt wellt out into the community to gather whatever facts people were willing 
to :proyide them. ,; 

(0) If the jury pleadecl ignorance, there was nothing :that either the coron<:!r 
01' the jury itself caulddo e.-;:cept return a verdict of feloniOUS death at tIle hanets 
of person 01' persons Unln1own. 

«(~) The illquest might also result in indictments being. handed down against 
persons charged either witli hClltlici<le 01' aiding and abetting it. It was then up 
to the cotoner to order the arrest of such persons, to seek them if they had fled, 
ruul to capture them. Witnesses, too, might have to be indicted-it was un offense, 
for example, not to raise the hue and cry. 

,--.) . "' 

o. TIlE ontaIN OFoTHE INDICTMENT PROOEDUREl 

,]~he gralld jury entered the modern period (16th century) firmly established 
ns part of clue process of law. A statute enacted in the 14t.h century statecl that 
fi() mali coti1(l M llelCl fOi' tl'«,'lnson ot' other'capitai crime'except upon. f/l'eSent.ll1ent 
Or indictment by a grand jury, and this measure accurately reflected tjQe decline 
of the priVate "appeal" as a way of instituting a criminal suit. By the Ini.dcUe oj! 
this century it was common practice for local mngistl'ates to accept private nc
tmsations by petition, anci the)1 to submit 1:hem to the gl'llnd jury. If the grand 
jury cleci<1ed that these were' "true bills," trinl proceeded as if an old-style 
presentll1ent had been mnde. This procedure became "indictment" in the strict 
menning of tlInt term. ThuS we see the evolution in the high middle ages of a 
prQcess wherein the '!lc<:.usn.'tion comes from a member of the community and is 
screenecl by other members of 'the community. Grand jury l,lrocedul'e develops, 
tl1en, as a syntheSis between the traditiollal Allglo-Saxon "appeal" and the swor11 
witnesses brought il,1to being by the Assizes of Henry II. \ 

G. Evtii;o'TION OF GUAND JUUY PROCEDURE, 10TH-18TH CI~NTURIES 

In the lath century tlle advent Of the .rudor dynasty mark~~ a rapicl growth 
in the prosecutorial power of the state and the <1evelopment of Crown officials 
nt both local anclnatiollallevels armed with formidable new powers. The medieval 
offi('e of Justi('e of the Peace was turned into a powerful 10calma"istrHcy' tlIe 
attorney genel:al mude his aPlleal'anCe to coordinate the work of l:,vyers aOing 
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Ci'o'IYll bm:illess, amI lleyelopecl iuto art authority of central importance duril\!~ 
the 16th century,'O 

DU1'ing this century (16th) important ('hallges were occurring in the indict
ment l)l'Ocel1nre wh1<'h now followed fol' the most part only nfter the a1'l'E~st of an 
nCCtlSNt person,' ~'he necessary information on snspects WitS now not lJeing ~l'0-
vIdel1 by jurors to Ol'OWn officials, but the 'Other WilY t\round, Pl'ctrial eXallll~a
tious were conducted by Justices of the Pence, who had the power to summoll WIt
nesses by compulsory process, an(l to adn1illister oaths, We may illustrate by 
un example. 

"John ~mitll was assaulted b~' WUliam I1ig,~iUS. amI cOll1plninM to a local 
jusdce who l)erhaps took llis deposition but certainly required hiS l'ecogllizallce 
null th~ recognizances of two sn1'eties and any witnesses to appeal' at the ~~e~t 
ouart!'l'-sesf;ions; I1ml the cIerl{ of the pl'ace perlltlQlS on the basis of SUllth s 
dt'l)Ositioll, d1'(,w 111) an indictm('nt endorsed lIy Smith's witnesses; who might be 
eXUlninl'd b~' the Grauel Jm'Y before it al1p.rovecl 01' c1ismissecl the charge," 11 

Alt. hough by tl.}(~ 16th century the graml jlV'~)hacl1.lCCO,me armed wi,th the po,yel" 
to snbpoe'l1a "'itness('s, this power w/1$ u(' 1y exerclsed by the lIlvestigutmg; 
llIHgi::;tnttl" l'Hthel' thnn by the gl'llnd juryitShl:. 

~'1lE' snhpo('ua I)OWer (Jompellec1 a persoll to appeal' bnt ('onW not be \IsM ta 
<'om)1el tl1i>l1l to testify or give evidence, JUStic('s Of the Peace wel'C not Sl'lppOSell 
to pinel' slls.peetNI pe~'sons uuder otlth, and they were not sUllIlosetl to question 
snch persons directly if the:\'. di(l not wish to be questlonetl, '.rite l'lght against 
self-incdmination, aSn corollary of the right to grand jury incUctment, waf; n 
well-recognized right ot late medievul times, The right against self-ilJ,crimillRtioll 
was an nbsolute l'ight to silence, No IJerson coulel be fOl'ceel to take the oath tind if 
the onth was refused no punishment could be 11111108e(1. But it is clenl' that thl~ 
lmllyillg lUtlgistrntes of Tudor clays often voicl as little heed to thes~ rIghts as 
lUodel'ncpolice ao, v 

, In practice the illstttution of the graucl jtlry was useclnot only for thC!))rE'sent
l~lel1t of felollies but of misdemeanors as well, Grand .Turies were 110W being aElke!l 
to examine ancl endorse 11 l~rima facie cl,1.se for IlJ:osecution tM.t llacl lJel'n. sull
mUted to them by a mngistl'nte : here the, change fro111 the llledievelrole becoll1t's 
ill1111Cclintely apparent, The grand jury migllt find that the caseibefore them was 
not n. "true bill," but the iIlYestigatillg authority migHt Sl1bn;lt ll\ore evidence 
later to the same 01' to It different grand jtll'y if such eYidel1ce coul{1 be gathered. 
igllo~'nmus might be l"eplaced by billa vern. 

Vi"illiam Blarl,stolle snmmll1'ized tIle )i1ihlation us it exi.,tec1 in t11E~ mitlllle of the 
18th c('nttu'y-tbis i;; regarded as an anthoritl1,t;iYe and acclll'nte expreSSion of 
gl'allcl jUl'y imlictmcntns it urevnilef1 in Englal:ri:1-but not, ns we shall see, thO' 
C0101l1es-on the eve of the American Revolution: 

",F\.ll indl<;tll1ent is It written accusation of one ot' 1110re persons of a crime ar 
miSdeml'ttnor, l)J'(lferced to, and Qll'csentbCil upon oath by. a gr!\ml jnr~" •. , TIllS 
grnn~ jt11'f are preylously instrttcteel in tlle t\rticles of. theil' enquiry, by It char~e 
fromjl-h;. J1Hlgll, who lll'esidesupon the beuch. Wh~1' th'cl1withdl'Uw, to sit ~lld 
xcC'eive llldietmellts, which are preferred to them III ~he lllllnc of the Idng, but 
at the suit of any private prosecutol': and they are only' to henr cYidellCe on be
hnlf of the prosecution; fOr the finding of all imlictmellt.is only in the l\atllre of 
an enqnh'y or accusation, which is nftet'Wards to be trIed find 'i:1etermill~cl; and 
the grand jury are q,uly to enquire upOn· their oaths, whether thel'h be sufficient 
('ause to cull U110n the party to unswer it. A grand jUl'~'1 howe'\'e1', ought to be 
thoroughly J,lersullded of the truth of nu indictment, so fnr us theil' evic1('nce goes; 
~\lld not to rest satisflecl merely with remotel}l'ol.mblUties; tl doctriM thnt might 
be applied to very oppressive llUrlJOSes."lJllll 

In Blackstone's time grancl j~lries lltny still have fUllctionl'cl tOcsOllle ~:x:tellt to 
protect lleovle from. goverumental harassmentnnd arbitrary prosecution. But the 

10 "The n~rormutlon Battlell1ent brOUght wltk it numerons Questions whfch:"luId to bo 
settl~d ill the e.O\1l'tll-questlons of lund titles 1U:!s!ng O\\t of tho dlRsolllt!oll Of tM lUOUIl$
tei'les, questions of crlmlnul law create(] by thc ill~eCIIl'!ty of the dyllllsty, und ':still 1l10l'C 
tlItncult (lUCStiOllS of ,conRtltntiOilallllw due to tile inudequucy of the llwdfc\'111 11nnnclnl 
~yRt(\m, , , • A slnglo Rolleltol'-gcnN'111 I1IHl uttOl'llI'Y J,tenerllI,.; were, of COlll'Re, 'Ulll1blc to' 
dMI with the mllss of bus!ucss ('rented l1y the slxtecnth·cCl~lIry StlltC, lIud it tllet'cfaro 
b~cnllle ncces$(\l'Y tor them to securo n.morC or less IlCl'lllnu{>ut stutr '<If 'n$slstunt~," 
Theodore F, :1:', l'luclmett. "a 'ConclsQ JIlstOr\'cof the Conlllloll Lnw" (J3oston, 10110), 220-30. 
~ Alnn Rurdlng. "A SOclul,IlIstory of English Luw" (Bultlmore, p!(l., 10GII) 273, 
1-llIWllJlllm Blucl(stonc, "Commontaries OI1,lt)lC Lo.w of Englnnil" (Ox~:Qr~, :1.1(5), lV, c30(), 
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'effectiveness of the institution had been underm1nccl by the growth in the Dower 
of the central state ancl its seizure of, the initiative in the matter of pretrial 
examination and the gathering of evidence. Even mO~'e sigpiflcant for the decay 
of the power of the grand jury wa'S the development of pro$ecution "on informa
tion." 

7. TRIAL "n1:' lNFORMATIONu OIROU1l1VENTED THE' GRAND JUR'l:' 

One central factor hi the decline of the power of the grand jury was the rise in 
. the Tudor period of prosecutions injtiated "by information," rather than by 
gruncl jury presentment or indictment. The rise of this legal technique to huul 
subjects before specit'll courts, endowecl the Tudor monarchs with a fearsome 
power to initiate prosecutions without having to secure the permission of grancl 
juries, to harass di!!ii!enters .and objects of their animo!!ity at will, t~nd to dispen!!e 
no.t only with the gruncl jury but with jury trial as well. 

Tuq,or clailns to l),bSOlute power could not be realized so long as these mon
archs 'hacl to cope with community power in the forl1l of the "double screen" of 
grand jury presentment and petty jury trial. The excuse given ,Py the Grown 
for legislation authorizing discretionary :abolition of grand jury indictment mid 
jury trial was the insecurlty of the dynasty, tile violence in the countryside, and 
the neecl of a strong hand to 'Suppress the lawlessness of the rich which an intimi
dnted community was powerless to cope wlth.l< For our purposes it is enough to 
note that this use of the pl'erogative cou.rts far outlastecl the c:clsis that occa
sioned it, and indeed grew more high-handed the greater the prestige and securIty 
Of the dynns:ty became.1s ' 

The battle between royal absolutism amI the old common law came to Its 
climax in the l'ev.olutionary struggle of the years 161,1-49. The OrOwn founel a 
powerful ally in ecclesiastical law and proceclurc. 

After the Oonquest the English Catholic Ohurch introduced the i practice 'of 
receiving denunciutions from private parties in secret. On the basis o.f such lIin" 
formntions," or!l:Uegations provided by informers, the ecclesiastical judge con
clncted it tl'ial in Which he combined the roles of accuser, prosecutor and judge aU,1 
~~ol1e(1 into one. On appenring before the court the accusecl jperson was obllgec1 to 
submit to what later on would be calle(l "the Star Chamber oath," or the oath 
ex Officio. This placed the victim between the hamm~r and anvil, He mu/tf!jswenr, 
tell the truth, and be conc1emned out of his own mouth, or he must lie 'und he 
convicted of the heinous ecclesiastic offense of pe,J,.'jm·y. And for refusal to tal,e 
tbo oath he could be punished anyway. . , 

As We see, the EngliSh comm,onlaw system was diametrically Opposed to this 
form of proceclure. Oritical ,tocommoll, law },lro~eedings was gl'Uncl jury present
ment which providecl the Mcused witIl the"precise and specific charges against 
him.10 .And of course there could be no prosecution 'at aU without public grand 
jury indictment an(l a face-to-face confrontation at trial between 'the accuSed 
person and his accuser. Thus the introduction of inquisitorinI procedure in the 
18th centm'l into trials for heresy, perjury, bigamy, incest, and other heinous 
sins provoked n bittor reaction in EnglallCl, where freemen saw, in the yenrs 
after l\Iagna Carta, >u monace to due process unO. the right to fn,h' trial. Buns' upon 

l' "Enslllnd,u writes 'It n9.ted nuthority 'ltbout the enrly 16th century, "remnlne(l n country 
or ren<1y violence. , •• III 'till) nbsence of n pOllce force tMre could be no hope of prevent
Ing trouble I' one c'oln<l only multo tho consequences so unplensnnt thnt people would lenrn 
,to ClIrb the r tempcrs nnd to seek sntlsfnation for their clnlms nnd grlevnnces In the long
Ilro.wll ngony ·of tho law courts illsten(! of the shnrp exhilaration of riot." The procedure 
for R~eurlllg convIctions "even when :Juries I'cru.ed to Indict pntent transgressors," 'Wns 
for tho lloyn! Coullcll (Stnr Chnmber) to net 'Oil iUfOl'Jnntloll rec\l1ve<1 from the loenl 
mnjlistrnte, to IsslIe a subpoena to the offenders, to hale the nccusc<1 befOre the court 
l'ltl\(ll' in London 01' the l)rovlnccB. nnd to convict without a jury. G. R. Elton, "Engll1nd 
UJl(I~r tho '.rudor!!" (LondOn 195ti). lin. " " . n 

15 Stnr Chnmbcr nnd 1IIgll Commission, the most powt;lrful prerc;>gaUve courts, 'renchetl 
the Ul~,I!U'~Cll)f their power in the Inte lOtI) nnd early 17th centurlcs. 

14I'llilt of the glory Of the common law WllS the incredible precision which :Judges cnme 
to inSist upon in 1111. \n<1lctmcnt If it ,,'as not to be thrown out on its fnce. By the 18tli 
century the conaervntlsm of judges "wns counterbalnnce<1 bl'! tllelr, regnrd fOl! th!! minutille 
ot thNr Pl·ofl!sslcn.Tllo Slightest error In an Indictment WIUl sumcient to secure th!! ncqult~ 
tnl of t1le prisoner." III the cns!! of .Tohn Tutchln, whom the government prosecuted for 
flc\llt10us libel in 17M, the deronno lllllintained that the Indlctriient ought to be dismissed 
MOlluso he wns not given thero. the title, of "gentlcffiIlO." And .the In<1ietment WIUl 'dIsmissed 
bl'elllllr.! of Iln 01'1'01' In the dnte, Laureli~o Hanson, "Government Ilnd the Press. 1695-1703" 
(Oxford. 1936), 57. "The gram1 jury not only stood between the suspect and the gOvern
ment which sought to prosecute him; the judge himself subjected the indictment to the most 
exnctlng scrutiny, It wns the only 'WrItten dOcument In the proceedings, which were In all 
OthOl' rOOllcctl! Ornl." L. l.ovy, "Orlglnll of the Fifth Amc'.l0dment" (New Yorl" 1968), 30. 
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such procedures were issued both by King and Parliatnent during th~~ 12th and 
18th centuries, but the Ch urch ignored them.17 

By the time of the Tudol'S, royal opposition to inquisitorial llrocedu!-'e had 
evaporated. The prerogative cdurts began to develop in th~ 15th century in 
response to the Chaos and disintegration of the feudal order, and the. thrust 
of the centl.'lal state for greater powers of control. By the end of the ,fifteenth 
century the Tudors were consciously borrowillg from the eccleSiastical, 01' civil 
law courts, legal weapons with which to free tliemselves from tlIe restraInts of 
the old common law and its community foundations. Tllese new pr(lrogative, 
courts were erected by royal commission. They acquired in rthe course of time 
un extensive ¢riUlinal jurisdiction and an almost unlimited power to llllrass, 
oppress and persecute English subjects withOut restraint. ' 

Sta-r Chamber was the principal secular weapon of Tudor despotism; the 
judges were members of the King's Council sitting alone 01' as a group.,. Cases 
were brought before them upon information provided by. informers or at the 
initiative of the government itself.lB Witnesses were summoned by subpoena, 
and the oath was administercel to them. These proceedings swept away ,the guar
antees of due process which had developed ,during the tncelieval period-the 
right to grand ~ury i~dictmeI1t! the right to jury trial, the T.lght ,to l;emain silent 
in th(Hlbsence of publIc accusatiOn. , 

The bhsic weapon for the stamping out of heresy was the Court of High Cotn
mission 'Which was established by Elizabeth in 1580 and which reached its apogee 
under Archbishops Whitgift and Laud"dnril1g the period 1583-1641, Henry VIII's 
repudiation of papld supl'emacy in 1527 had brought the English Catholic Church 
ul1der the direct control of the Crown. After that time the Crown itself took over 
the responsibility for the crushing of antl,Catilolic heresy and 1'oJ,' the 'PUnish
ment of offenses against Church 1Ilw;'The Crown itself inherited the techniques 
of ecclesiasticnl la,W and of the Inquisition, and became 11 principnl agency of 
religious persecution. In this work the Tudors faced in two dh'(!ctions, pUllish
ing Catholic chnmpions of papi suprem!1.QY anel radical Protestants, with bland 
impartiality. By the time of iIDlizabeth, heresy and treason had become altnost 
indistinguishable crimes.lO It di<l not make much dIfference in practice-·thotlgh 
there was some in theory--whether you landed up pefore Star Ch'!1.l11bel· or,Eigh 
Commission. ' 

'1'he pattern. for the persecution of protestants and>CathoIics was the sam.e: 
sUspected persons were hauled before High Commi$sion or star. Chamb§)J,' on 
the initiat'lve of the government itself or of an informer. Chilrged with no specific 
offense against the law, suspectl:l were administe~,ed the ol1th ex offiCiO, that they 
would tell the 'truthnnd answer Whatever questions were asked tlJ.em; they wette 
;'required themselves to provide the information, up 011 tll~:lbasiS 'Of which they 
could be sent to ;prison or to"the stalce. Such trials, which bypassed grand jury 
procedure, were sa1(l tv be. ;initiateel "on information" brought before ·thecOurl; 
by informers or by the government itself. " C~ 

By the beginning of the 17th century prerogative courts, Star Chamber al':itl " 
Hi~ll Comtnission, hM become hated symbols of royal tyranny to Catholics and 
radical Protesbants alike~ Both courts were abolished by the Long Pal'liament ill, 
1041 at the opening of the Revolution that began to accomplish the convel:sion 
of the Englfsh state frpm nn authoritarian system into a constitutionnlmonarch,v 
under the control of Parliament. But the yeal's of prosecution "on ini!QrlUation" 
left: deep marIes upon the cotnmon law and upon the Pnrliatnentm,'y leadel's"wllO 
championed it. Henceforth )ndictIDeij,t by information-at tile initiative of the 
attorney general or following the depositions of an informer, en·tered common 
law pmctiCe and remained there side by side with the traditional form ot grand 
jury indicttnent. ThiS was the more true in that Elngland's conservative bourgeois 

17 As early as 1164, In the 'Constltutlons ofClnrendon, Ht1.riry II had forbidden thl"use 
of Inqnlsltorlnl procedur~s hi the church courtS' When laymen W()l'e brought befor!! tht.nl. 
See Leonnrd Levy, "Origins of tIle Fifth Amendment" (New York. 1008), 43-8 11l1/ulsr
torlal Ilr~P.dure was vigorously nttnclce(l by Pnrlinment ns contrnry fo llfngnn ;c.nrtll. No. 
80 by petrtlons of 1'881 nnd 1847, ·nnd by nn net of 18'52 wlll<:Il provJelcel tllnt "none shnll 
be tnlcenby petit!on or slIggestlon mnde to 0111' lord the Idnl\', or to his 'Collncll, IInless 
it be by indictment 1)( good nnd lawflll peoplo of the snme,nelghborhood whel'e sue.l) deeds 
be dIlne."." Slime. 52. ' 

Js''Tho Tuelors relled henvIly upon Informers to mnlntaln their authority, anil tho country 
swnrmed with government spica who provided II. founentlon for the growth of llrllU;rnr:v 
power nnd the settln/t nslde 'Of th.e common lnw. See G. n. Elton, "S~nr ()hrunhcl.' Sto~)I'S" 
(NeW Y?rk, 1(58), 70-80. nnd !levy, "Orlltlns of the Fifth Amendment," cltlld nbo,,/,. 

1. "In practlcnl eircct tile clIstinctlon between heresy nnd treason WllS nugatory, anel 
tile pennI ties. p'UbllCly nelmlnlstcred for nugatory eirect,.,were equally horrible •• , ." Wlllinm 
lInller, ''Foxe s Book ot :r.fal',prrs and. tho Eleet Natloll" (LOndon, 1003), 4'8. \l 
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leaderSllip of the lnte 17th nnd 18th centuries fOUllll thn t this particulnr type of 
legal r(lllrN;sion wns ns ns('fnl n w('allon in its Imlltls US it hUll I)rovlously bC(,ll 
in thohnntls of. Stunrt or Tudor IdllgS. ., 
, This fnct is of importnnce ill t1l11lerstnndlllg tIle history of the grunc1 jUl'Y 
,'both in tIle Old Worla nua in t1le N(\w. It llravoketl n fresh round of l)olitical 

J)ltl'uggl(l, both hi Englaml ntHI !Il America, aul'ing the late 17th 'amI the 18th 
.centuries. It proVld(!s tho lct'y to the fnct that tlu:) l'ight to grana Jury illlU~tlUI)nt 
wns Pl'()vi<ll'll for llot only in the Bill of Rights but in nll ,L\lll(lrican jUl'lstlictiOllS 
io~lowing the nccompUsl1hl(mt of the Revolution in 1770. 

Blackstone provides nn excellent nnd lnchl Stlllllnnry of the process of indict
ment b~' inforUlation ns it existN1 In bO\11'geols Englnnd du1'ing the 18th century 
,amI at the time of the Alllericlln Ihwolution : 

":I.'he only sl1('e1(1~ of proceeding 'nt the stlit of tlW king, without n lwevlous 
indictment or llresrintment by n grullll ,iury, now scems to b~ thnt of inforlllation, 

"Inforlllntto.l1S are of two sorts: first f:jlOse which are pUl·tty nt the suit Of the 
Idng, {Ulel pnrtly nt t:\lUt of It subject; i'nnel secomlly, such ns nre' olll~' in the 
,name of the ldug. Tlle t.orml'l" nre usunlly brought UPOIl 11C1lfil sbnttltes, which 
inflict n p~nalty upon conviction of the offeutler, OIte pntt to the \1$e of the.l;:ing, 
ana nnotlll'l' to the nse of tho informer, , • , 

"The obje(·ts of the king's own prosecutions , • , nre prop,erly snch I'nOrmous 
1l11isdemNi.110CS, as pecnlinrly tend to disturb 01' endnllgel' >':'i~ goYernment, 01' 
to mOIBst 01' affront him in the r()glliar clIs~hnl'go of his royal functions. FOt' 
offens('s so high amI clnngerO\lS, in the punishment Ol" prevention of whicl.l a 
lllomcnj:~s delny woul(1 lIe fnhl.l, the In", hns givt'n to the Cl'own tJle power of 
an imltiee1inte prosl:::cntlon, wHhoilt wnitin~ for nny previous npplicntltm to 
fillY othel· ti"ibuunl .• '.. . I,) " 

"The objects o.f tIle other sp~cies of infol'nlntion, filed QY the mnster of the 
crown·ofl1t'e upon the the complnint 01' relation of Ii. l)riyute subject, nre nny 
gross nllel notorious miSdel11eaMrs, dots, batteries, libels, uud other im1l\Ol'nU
ties of n11 atl'OciO\lS ltillll, not peC\lUn1'ly tending to .9.istl\\rb the gOVl'l'illnent (fol' 
those nrl\ l!'ft to the care of tIle attorney g{lnernl) but which, 011 nccotlllt of 
their magnitucI(' 01' perlliciotHl exnmple, (lesel'Ve th<l most pubUc 
ilnhunclYersion." l!O 

Dlnc],stone then poilltecl out thnt in (!Ollstltutional lnw, trinl upon iufol'ma
tion lInel originally been applicnble to misdemeanors only, und not to capitaL 
offenses; nIid in this form it wns revived, nfter sharp controversy, elm'lug the 
l'eign of William antl)\InrS', Dlnckstoue nrgued thnt when bial l111011 informu
tioll WtH:ll'Nltorell to th~ control of I\1Ilg's Benclt.and tIle common l~w, the subject 
lmd no flll!tllcl' l'enSOn for complaint: "the SOUle notice was glyell, the Snme 
process was issued, the snme plens nllowecl, the siline trinl by jury was hnd, us 
if the prosccutIon hadorlginnlly been by indictment,lIt, "";i " 

BIud,stone WIlS n consenntlYe nnd a ,1efl'nder of the le~dl status ql1o. British 
8ubjet'ht 011 both sides of the Atlnntic hnd gooel reason in the 18th century to be 
blttel'lr crItical Of indictments on illforlllatiOl'l, 

With the rcstorntion of Oharles II il11<160. the revolutionaF InOY{IInent thnt 
1111.(1 so sllnkell English society during the 1040's and enl'lY' 1(\50's came to n 
('lose. A nnnow oUgarchy of lnml owners and commercinl mngnates succeeded 
in th1'llsting back the impetus of the l)otlulnr l'evolutionnry movell1el'1t nnd In 
seizing nnd cOllsoUellttillg 'Power fOl' tlienlSelYes. This olignrchy, that ruletl 
Englund In the lote 17th amI throughout tlle 18th century possesSM n verY nfi!:
l'OW pomicnl base, wns aware of the pre~nrious nnfure of its hold upon the 
lllnsses, und feared grently the power of th~ llolitical orJposition und of the press. 
it embal'l;:ee1 \Ipon a new struggle to curb fl'eedolli of expression, ~nd for this 
I1Urp9se it utllized the Old lnws ngainst seditious libel, nml added new oneS, 

The stJ:uggle thus joined lasteel for 1ll0N thal\ one llllmired yeal,'S (about 
1070-1811», There were hun(Ireds of convi(ltions for seditious llbel during this 
perlod, For every conYlctiOll tl1ere were se;~ernl prosecutions which resulted in 
ncquittal; for every llrosecution there were probnbly mfiJ,y indictments that 
'Were never brought to trinl. 

Seditious lib£ll Was II: very elnstic concept that ennbled the govel'llment to 
1,lrosei:lute vlrttfnlly any utterance. which, it imagined, brought it into IlUblic 
(!ontempt, Libels wer(! lllisdemennors the p~lllishment of wMea did not eA"l)OSe 

~o Wllllnm lnncksto71e, IfCommentnrles," cltccl nlloYe, IV, 303 fr, 
m, :to Snlll~) 303. . , 
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the victim to deuth 6.1: 11\uttlnti'th, ns wns the cnse with felollies. B\lt the,:ijeilul~" ) 0 I 
tiell infUcted were l'igorl)\ts enough :m'xt to :/lne and, hnpri,solllMnt the most 0 

commOl)' Imulshment Was the lllllOl'Y and the lash, (L'he Pi1101'Y in prJ,t't1culal·1 
"NIIJl<' to be regarded by cl(1finnt British printerS nml )Vl'itet's in tM 18th century 
1:1.1; n bndge of honor. Sedltious libels, us lUisdemennors, could be brought to tJ.;i.ul 
P;V the nttorn(1Y gellQl'ul Hpon inforlllutiol1: This bYPassing of tile g:rand jury,. 
lli't)CN,S grently incl'eUsc(l the e,Me wUlt which the government could hlll'ass ~ts 
oPllollents by illegul seuI'cll nnd seIzure of l11nter~uls, by 'nb:Q~t l!-nd jaUhlg with-
out w~ll')ling, . 

. All persons illyolvecl in tlf~ writ1llg', Ill'lnting nUll distribution of seditious" 
1ilwls wcrl,1linbln to prosecution. While it is trIte tuat in sucll COJJCS the a cCllsed ' " " 
hn<1 n. dght to jnry tritti, tile gOYl'rllllMnt, H,lmits to tbe ycars of Stal' (Jhnmber , . 
l1l'OCNllU:~, Imu bpen nble 111 fnctcto eviscerate the. jury and l;educe its role to ll. ,ii, 
lllillOl' ontl, one indeed thutwus ulmosb miuiscnll'. '1'lIe function of the jury wus 
~lUlply to estublisll tb~ fuct OJ p\)\)Ucntion und the meaning of the "!-ttn:uendos,u l!U 

"Yl1eihel' wllnt was !ll'lllted wus itl ;fn.ct libelous W!lS a lUlltter for ,Judicial detel'· 
ruinntion alonc. ~ 

The lltw of s::,tlitlous libel ill Euglatl(l was doubly offenSi~i\ to th~ opposition, 
It H!lOrtcirClliteil, in cascs itl'VOl\'lug llnbl11ty to crippling fl.ncij, iUlt1~odily harm, 
all Englishmnu's rIght to grltnu j1.tl'y intlictment. It undel'mine(1 tIle sanctity oj! 
jt1\'y trial itself. 0 co , 

·In tlH1 <,elltllry~long si:l'uggle to muzzle the Rrcss the gOyerllment illitillte(1 a 
series of t'xtl'uordinul'Y'/pl'osecutiolIS. It nppealM, to be f;\ure, to provinciul grand, 
juril;'S to hnn(1 dowll inlJictnl{~Itts Oil tl1Qir own initiativo; hut ;for the, most purt 
it med its own infol'lUution; aM ·this 'Was {ttl> preierr.-,cl method (It,protJeeding. 
1'ree(1 fCOllt the restraint of bnving to smnui1ln Ilnd convince intractl\ble Lon{lon 
jlU'ymcn, th~ gO\'t'l'llmen!: wns llbl~ to net with speed" Und flexibility. (L'he victlms 
('hul'ge<1, nIHl with goo(l reo.s()u, tlmt the govcr.nnlt'nt made, freqtlent arrests 
niJned only at hltl'nssment. I)l('WUlbl(l1l1iUtnncy ill tM struggle for freedom of 
the press alongside so. vage repression; tb.ese were cUll.rnctel'istics of the English 
110liticnl srelle aurin!! the 18th !!elltUl'Y, 0[< . " 

Dl'llmil.tic evidence coneerumg 'the vu.ltle ,ulltt En~Usmj:len placed upon g);and 
"jlll'Y indictment for common In W nilsclemell110rS IlS well 'as felopies is illoVlded 
by the continuing i>DPosition thl'o»ghout 'the 18th century ,to tllEi iproseclltloll or 
Cl'1!nillal !LUels llpOlllnfOl111atioll, . _ "c " J 

'On ;rune 7, 177iip the R\lv.uol}.ll lIorlle, It ~ous civl!. Ubl!rtal'ian. placed 'J 

HIe followillg ndyertisp.m.ellt itt the "Public Advl)).'tiser'J and sevel'lll other r ;' 
llubl1cntlollS! II. • " " 

".At a speclo.1 meetthg .thls dny 'Of s()\~ernl melllbt'l's of the ,Oonstitutionnl 
SocleJ;y, durIng nnadjoy)11ment, 1\ gentlemall 'proposecl...itllllt a st'lbs<:ription 
flhol,1ltlllJe imwediately entered into byost~~b. of the Ulelfibel,'s 'Dr~ent w110 might 
i1PPl'oye the purpose," fo).' raising the lltllll of £1.0Q to be llilplied to the, ~elief of 
the \'/i(lows, orphans, and aged :parents >of otlrbeloved Amorican fellow-subjj!cts, 
who, <fuithful ,to the charactel\ of Englishlnen, !l?1:e~el'rlng;Jlenth to'tllllvet'YI were 
fol' thnt l'et1.S011, only illhnumanely murdered bY' cthe Kingta troops at Or lIeaJ~ 
rJe~ingtOll nlld'''CollCOl:dl in 'the prQyince of MasSltchuselj;s, ob ,~he 19th of last 
.April, .Alld tIlls sum was ImmedIatoly co!lected." ,~ , .. , 9,0 

(L'he Attorney Genel'nl ipr<X!eeded lT~mAnst Horne by Inf(\rm~on thn:t is! with
'Out grand jury proceedings. HorM"'s 'trilll opened on J~ly 7, ).715, nude thIS 
cllnmpion of a free press conducted hIs >Own (oftep, hilarious) >defense. He made 
II frQntlll atfuek on the governllleIft's initiat~oll Q,f the prosecntion !by the tlling 
ot an informatjon. 1.'he central p~nt of h~s ai'gun:\tlllt 'WaS ct)laf!' the Attorney. 
'General Was a opQiltlcal appointee who could JI1J.nse,po\,:er to h!t;russ his p(}lttfcnl 
l'llomiea, whereus the temptaUon to do this would b/) :rough less if a grand 
jury (If L01\dollel's hnd 'been assembled, every time be 'Wished toullclertakel!l~(!h 
a prosecntion. "Th'e Attorney Genlll'al,'l aaid lIorne, "aC(!U<lE¥! men neith~~ 'on 
the <l!lth of others, nor yet ;u'~01l htsown oath, iIf hO Ibalfevcs;the mutter of the 
accusation true, it is but thl';bt'lief of one man, and be a prejudii!ed man aih1 
t,9.0 most in\prop~~ md'n 'in roe l;;ingdotn for hlS"'authOdty to ,'be tnketl, in'stl,ch 
.n case. But, gentlelllell, 'Whitt !is much 'Worse, '.it freqneutly c,,UatlpenS" that no 
nlan- whntever !tvows the Rccusation,or tiJelieves it •• , The .a.llparent object of 
this prQsecutiOl1 is 'tQ"ta/Fe Wllll,J UtUemoney out of my IJoclce~, I may llaye 

() 

13 If, e,g" tile royal tamlly Werc nttncked tlndcr assumed n'iUl'll!S, woulll the orilInnry ~ 
reader: hltcl'!)ret the nrtlclc as nn nttack U}lou(h.1! roynl fnlll.lJy 2 0 ~~ 
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there, anCI ,to imprison lIlle, and so exclude me !from that sooiety of 'Which 
~ ~ave rendered myself 'un'Worthy." "' 

f:" s. TUE GRAND JURY IN COLONIAL AMERICA 

r;Che yalue of tltle grand 'juty as a shield, to tg~ ordinar~su'bject ~gainst ?p: 
presSive governraElht lwas grasped nowhere with more 'Ce11tamty ilian lllcolorual 

'C;::c America. 'l'he 'instItution, along with other centrallfeatuf,es of '~e commq,n l~w, 
was transplanted)~o America where it Ibloomed with aU the vlgor of a na,tive 

PI~~t'Vi:;:gm~a gra~~djUries were empanelled iboth in :the General Court a~d i,n 
lower <ll'illilliiil cOlh·ts. The Governor'S charge to the "Jury emphasized the Jury s 
obliga~on w~th r(:spMt to law enforcement and the 'Prosecution of :criminals, 
but 'al~o underlined,.'fuat "it is yOUl' duty, gentlemen, with g):eat care, to e:mmine 
i1l.1Jo the facts for Whi~b.(allegeU <lrimih!lls) have 'been committec1, and on prODer 
proofs ,to iilld the di:fj'~rent ,bills and present them to the court for their trial." 

Inilictment, rathel' than presentment, was the rule in 18th centmy Vir~inia. 
Inc1ictmerl:ls were .drawn iby the attorney" general and .submitted to ,the ~auq 
jury, who might then call mid examine witnesses. Tp,e testimony of on(! wit7 1 

ness was sufficient to find 'a ,true bill in all criminal <!Uses e..'l:cep.tbeasOil. :But, 
no more than in 'Elngland 'itself, .was the Virginia grand jUl'Y an investigatory 
bodY'. Its function, ,purely and simply, was to accuse.2G " ,'" 

As for M~ssac1msetts, ;provision for grand j11ry incUctment w~s .1l1\tde in '. 
A>rticle 49 of the 'tBody of Liberties.""As i:n Elng1and,. magistrates tried Ql.'imillal " 
caSiaS with a petty j'1lry when. these !hIad bee\1 brought befoxe them .nfter:PJ:esent-
mont or indictment."· ". 

For the coldhi:al,period the rt1:ost detailed study of the operation of grand juries 
hns been done for New York. Distinguished authorities emphllJsize th!\t: "New 
York grand judes followedbhe Elnglish mediaoolcrailitionrather thani\the less 
democMtic pmlcedtIres then'preV'ailing in Elngfund. With great ten'!icity the free-
men of. the fuovince held tast to fueir ~):erogatives as the laccusers for their 
):espective countdes . , . but for thi~l, e:lC .offir,lo informationwoul4 have crowded r' out popula'r partic.lpation." 2'1 

In New Yorlc thE) engInes of the law were set in motion,when the injurcd person 
'appeared before a lrl'llgisnrnte 1U1leging the commi$sion of IU cl'ime. The ifl,ccusation 
was entered in fue fO~'m of an ,affidavit, or lnfoxmation under oath. The raccused, 
but nO~3un<1er ontli, would tllen ,be called"in to be examined. LJ! he found suffic~ent 

~ cnuseiGile e:x!aminln~ mngistrate would"the!:l bind the ~ccused oyer to appe!aT at 
~ the. next; COllrt sesSlOns, where proceedings before the g'rand Jury would talte 

-1>lace. If no :accuser or qlrosecllto);",;apperured the accused· would be. dis0h~rged 
even before gMnd 'jl1~L'Y proceedings had been instituted. Such witnesses were not 
Bubpgenaed fOl" 11. "grand jury appearance, though the grand jury might hold a 
prisoner in the hOl?e that witnesses would show up." 
, When a sufficlefit number of gr.and jurors had <~ppeared the panel was callcJI 

ov¢l' .and the jurors were sworn. 'lllie cilarge 'was then .given, the jtJn:o:r:s being 
exhorted not to present the innocent land to ,Preserve the secrecy of theirpr9-
ceeilings at that fime and later. Such cih'arges might underline the fact that gorand " 

c! jury presentnwnt was a basic right Of the sllbjectderiving :fiL'9m Magna Oarta: 
,,"And :amongst ;aU our mluable I,)rivileges as Englishmen it is justly esteemed 

one of the greatest 'and nus all the seourities of M:agna OartatJruat the King (who 
iholds the sword 'of ju~tice ••• ,will yet give sentence upon no man's person or 
property but by trial of his equals; and the method prescribed of putting the IJ 
,)-

2. "State Trlnls: Tre-n~on and Libel" ("01,' Il, cd. Donald Thoinna (London, 1972), 
181. c, S('utenced to jail Horne continued to bnve the cpmpnny of his fl.'lends nlld the 
pleasure of n weeldy dinner nt'the Dog and Duck, procuring large qunntltles of claret 
to preserve IIbn from jnn fey~r; He passefl the time In the study of hiS favorite languages-" 
NorSe,. Gotll.lc alld Old Engllsb. One of 'the judgcs who prelJlded at the triltl was'll1msplf 
II former chamP. Ion lIf a free press-John WIll,eS. Ali fa. r po. or people, HI,e th@"mlircurles"
I>trcet WOUlO!! whQ lIa}v!te!l pnpers and sang ~atirlcnl songS-lIot even arrest .on"an In for
mntlon was noceasnl'Y. They Were simply committed to prison as vagrants on the Ordli.~ 
of n tnnr.:lstrnte; Itnd there the~' stayed for 10 dnys. minus bOtb friends nnd ·clnret. ' 

( 
1l.1 Hugh F. ,nnnkln, "Crlmlnnl Trial Proceedings' in the Genernl Cout't of, Virglnla~! 

Wllli<tmRbnrg, Vn., 1960). 84, . (, 

1 
:::' G{'or~e Lee Hasklils, "Law and Allthority III Enrly 1\Xnssncn\1setts" (New York. 19(0), 

7u.)m:lwin. Powcrn.,-c·~Cr1me and Punishment. in Early 1tfns~achusetts 16'20-02" (Boston, 
. 10(16, 9G. . '-' ". . 
" lrf .)'Ul!Uf! Goebel. Jr. 1).nd T: Raymond Nnu1(hton. "Law Enforcement in ColonIal New 

Yo:tlt: A Study In 'Crlmlt,\I).\ Proqfi\d\lrc 16()4-1176" (New York, 1944), 330. . 
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law in c;recuLion iii ,by presentment of a Gr,and Jury:: who represent the country' 
as well as by living in it.", •• " l!8 • , ' • 

T.he bulk of the (lases tb:at came befOre grand JUil'ies in New York were those of 
persons bound over by the magistr~tes, but in some .instances, the jur<tys them ... 
selves herurd perSons Who were 'aggrleved. The grand Jury was' clothed: with vast 
prero"'ati,ves in :respect of summons land eXlllninati.()ll,"··· ,;g:y thG end of tl1~ '18t}}.~ 
centu~y witnesses were usually bound over to give evidence dirl'ectly to the S'11and
inquest. But we,ahould note that the kiug's ofiic~r was not present at these pr~
ccedings, andwhatevel' wl'itten material yvas produced .from magistrates' examl
nations was put before th,e jurymen bl thee,cler];: of the court. T.here seems to have 
been la growing relu(Jt!'lllCe to l:lmmine such written matel'xuls. Willfull'efusal to. 
appeal' before the jl1ry constituted a,contempt, and witnesses who did IlPpeH;l::, 
were put under oath. >, " , 

Refusal to give evidence for the kipg b'efore the glljand j1lry under o!!.th was· ' 
contempt of court, but persons who were illfraid of inoriminating themselves a:e
fused to take the oath. It is interesting to note that no penalty attached to this 
refusal, Since it was stilll'ccognized that la man's 'I'ight of protection against self-· 
incrimination ,Wn$ as ,basic to. the British constit\ltions, us the :tight of grand jury 
indictment itself. Goebel and Naughton mal,e reference to "ihnullleraJ;ile entdes" 
in the record that substanti'ate this fact. . 

In 1764, for example; seven persons were indicted by the grand jury and sub· 
sequently filleti for obstructing the King'S Highway. Summoned before trial t(}· 
appear before the grand jury that indicted them, ~ll.refused to. taketue outlA und 
to giVI;l evidence on behalf of the ~}1g. No··pe'halty Attached to this refusal. They,1 
were eventually indicted for I'stop'p:mgJiil\.~e King's' Highway with force umt' 
atms unlawfull and injul'iousiy to the;grent damage /ind,common nulsance or' 
tbe King's subjects and against the peace." 00, 

AccusntiQrts by New YOd;: grnnd juries were ll;ll)'gely informal-written. out. (ta
it were, o~~;;he baCkS of old envelopes. Grand jurles' then transmitted these Scral)S, , 
of paper to the court; and"(jne of the clel'k'fl chores was to put the Qmnteur in- . 
dictments into morn polished form. Xn the S\lpreme Court of New York this tasle 
was allotted to the attorneys genera! and was one of his principalresponsibUities. 
One such gentleman found this chore an a,wful bore, and lamented that such. 
work "cost me a great deal of thought, pains and ca1;,e .• , .'~, Il1 At some" stage 
along the way the aCCusation, written down .and then wOrker} up, was' meta~ 
l1lQrphoseel from a mere bill into an indictment throug}} the enclorsnment; billa , 
vera. All this is highly interesting as it illuminates the jealous a:uto)lQmy of the 
colonial grand jury ancI the quite subordinate role in wWch" both JIlugistrates and: 
Crown prosecutor,\! were cast at this particular stage of criminul proceedings. 

WIlen we compare the New York gl'!md jury practice in the l,$th century witll 
co~tl'.mporm:y English practice, it is clear that in the"Prov'ince the grand jm'y 
hadliu infinitely greater"independence Of nction. WllE!reas in England the'ini-
tiatiVE) in malting a'Ccusatious had passed Itn'gely to the Ctownnhd Hs central . 
and local officel!1.l. in Nl)w York t})is was emphatically not true, In ter-ms of i11i- 0 1--'-7 
tiative the Grand .Tury still retained its earlier and mote vitnl medieval role. \ 
Note the crucial and absolutely critical conclusion reached ,by PrOfesS(lr Goebel'~ 

"In New York," he tells us, "the Grand JurY,recaptured its ancient autonomy 
in the process of accusation,so that i~l the majcritr of cases ,pi~esentment pre!!eded 
the for~ing abUl.of indictll'l:ent: .•. The colonists were b(ml;uponpreserving 
the'maXlmum of llberty fOl: 'che mquest and the ma:-;1,inumof control Oi'er.atl"U"'~. co 

sations, ne~ther 011 which objectives was a,."JhievM merely by voting OIl whilt ~att- ~ 
thO?,-'.ity llad l;llade rea.elY in advance .... This is .. the more renlltrlmble Since ilt 
general :plnghsJ\ practIces were unresrstinglyduplicnted.",jl2 0 

This is a fa"C~ of great significance for mlderstnndihg tb~ ntlovlsion fOl.· gr,and' 
Jury indictment.tl:l!l;t. WAS written into the Federal Bill of Rights n,nd also into 
the S.tate constitutIOllS. It 'Was an,. aCC1]rate reflection"oJ; 18th cetitury col()niuI 
nrnciipe llnd!lr which popular pl'e,,~ntment not prof~ssir.mli1 indictment remninecT 
the ru~e.,unhl the ,end ot the colom6:1 period anel indictment by illformnfifln WaS' 
vlrtupJly unkno,vll. Gl,'al1ci. jury men were iIib'tl(>d }Vit4,1l. sen~E;' of responsipiHty fOr
tl1f)~l' own :InvestigationS-it '\f"las not a :matter $iInply Qf ~uhb~rstampin"" tM 
probable correctness ofsomJlbddy else's ilndiegs. " ,c II 0, '''' "';;r'.'c,<:I 0 
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03 
D. TllE GRAND J:gR.Y AND TJtE ZENGER OASE 

Crown officers who sought to bypass the grand jury system ancl.to introdu7e 
indictment by information flouted public opinion and did so at theIr own per~l. 
This isd,amatizecl and proved by the Zenger case in 1734, though, strangely 
enough the centJ:ality of thegJ;.aud jury iSBue to Zf,lugej:'s trialund acquittal has 
011 the wb.ole been overlool~ed by both lawyers and historians. 

On January 15,1734 Justice DeLancey ~f the N~w York Su~reme.Oourt made 
n charge to the Grand ;rury and drew theIr attentIOn to the clrculatl?n. o~ n;w~
pupers which were utblcldng the unpopular Governor Oosby and. vllhfYlll" Ius 
administration. The allthors, he told the jury, were un~,nown, ~ut.It ~yas. ea~,y to 
guess w110 tIlt'Y wert!. "I 1m ow most of you nersonall~: said Ins LordshIp, and 
I lllake no doubt but thac YOU wlll discharge your duty. 

HavIng been invited to indict Johann Peter Zenger, Imbli~her of .the ~ew .,::ork 
Weekly Journal aneI the i!llmediate cause of thlJ gov~1'1lor s ~ngtush, the ,,~a~d 
jury then ret.m'ned no indIctments. Emboldened uy thIS check to the censorsillp 
activities of tho Uj'own ?:enger and his emplo.l'el'1J became more brazen than 
ev('r. WIl('u the t~e caWe 111 lUI! tall of 1734 to. elect new magistrates' and coun
cilmen, the vot(fl'~urned out to elect the OPPOSItion candll1llles. Salt w!1;s rubbed 
in the WOund by"t~\er~u~tion of a bullild : 

'\\TO y1\~1 good lads that dare .oppose 
"" AJ!l lnwless power and mIght, 

Ij Y0'lal'6 the theme that we have chose 

~
I \llm1 to your praise we write: 
\\ You~nrl'cl to show your faces brave 
\\ In spit\.) 'of every nbject knave, 

I( with a fa la la 
On October 15 the Ohief Justice returned to the attack amI delivered yet Ull

otber charge to the. Granel Jury on the subject of libels. "If you gentlemen," he 
told them, "do not interpose, consider whether tIle ill consequences that may arise 
from any disturbances of the public ,peace, may not in part lie at your door?" He 
called nlso for tIle suppression of the authors, printers ,and publishers of certain 
"scandalous songs thnt are handed aboue •••• " , ~ 

Thus prE\ssed the Gl.'anel Jury returned presentments on the songs on two of 
tllt'm, bllt reporteu that they were unable to diScover the authors, printers and 
publishers of saiel songs. 

The attempt to proceed against Zenger by grand jury indictment on two sep
,urute occasi~ilS is interesting, because it indicates that proceeding by inform a- ' 
tion wns not considered constitutional in New Yorlr, und the government only 

, resorted to this "Star Ohamber method" when fllceu with grand jury defiance. 
An attempt, too, to secure the cooperation of the As~q'i1bly in supp~essing Zen-
ger aIM faile(1. 0 , , ' ' 

Cosby th~n advertisecl a,reward for information about the/lJublisher and printer 
of the songs and the .anti-administration articles that had appeal'ed in the Jourual. 
Early in Nove-mber Zenger himself was arrested uncleI' a warrant from the 

,.-,Governor's Oouncil-Iu itself I'm extraor<linary and highly unusual proceeding:. 
\~Zenger wus then incHcted on the flling of an information by the .A,ttorney dlm

eral, and this news he made known to the pul,llic thl'ough the JournnUn .Tanuary 
173f;i: [bail havi.ng b,een set too high for hi'm to meet] "I returned to jail, where 
I lay '(tUtU '!uesday, ;ranua~'y 28. 1735 .•.. ancl the Grand Jury having found 
nothing ngmnst ;ne, r experted to be dIscharged from my imprisonment, but my 
hopes .proved vam: f,or ,the Attorney General then charged me by "informatIon, 
for prmting and pubhsh].ng pal.'ts of lllY Journals ... as bwng false, scandalous, 
malicious and Se(1itiou~." 

Opinion, .. hicll even ~efore 't!Iis was in~a'med against the'governQr. ibecame 
even more il'rflamed. Tlns mode::Of proceedll1g was not recognized in tIle (!C)lony 
lIn (1 it 'seeml'd ·00 the colonists-as 'it would to medlevaHllJnglanders-that such it 
thing violllt~(l the basic guarantees of due process as established 'by Magna 

,j 'Olirtn. To mlUIe doubl~ sur~ there wonld7;~ot ,be a fair trial 'but that Zenger's 
conviction would ,be secm'er. at aU ~:,C)sts, "ill", New, 'York 'Supreme 'Oourt iRsned 
nn order for the exclusion from the court of zengeJ1~~torne~:/ames Hammon. 

M Thl~ nc~ollnt Is hnR('ri. upon the tl'lnl l'~COrnR publlshQd bv \~VIDgston 1,tutherford ed 
~;rnhn Pptpr Z~n<:('r: .RIR PrpsR. Rls: Trlnl" (New York 1904)\\ See nlso'John AScoti:' 
S,ftt1el'S on the Enstern Shoru" (New York, 1967), 120 1r. 'J ,',' 
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The triltlopened on Aligust 4,,'1735, Richard Bmelley, the Attorney Generlll, 
::renA tile "information" : , ' 

"Be it remembered thnt Rlchn1'd Bradley, Esq" Attorn~y Genel'al of our 
sovereign Lord the King, \for, the Provh1ce 'Of New Y'Orl~, ~who t~r OUr said 
Lord the King <in this .part prosecutes, in 11iS own Pl'opel.',IlerSOll; comes 1lere 
into the .court of oUr, said LOl'd the Ring 11;,1(1 fOJ)"\lIUt-'"i;llii'd"'Lf.'ttf tM !';:lng gItes 
the Court to understand, and ,be infor.tned, tlu;lt John Peter Zenger, late oX the 
-Cit:\' of New York, printed, , .. did fnlsely, seditiotlS1y; amI scamlalotlfl1y pub
lish, (I,nd cause to be printed and pllblisb.c.ed, a certltin fnIse, lllaliciotlSj seditious 
nncl, scandalolls Hbel, entitled the New);York Weeldy Jotlrlltll,", ~ 

Tile information, as was customary in 'these cases, then quoted lIb!'!.et'a11 th~~ 
passages in the JO\lrllal thilt Bradley thought constituted a seditious libel. ~~ 

At this ;point,t, ndrew Hamilton, America'S most 'eminent lawyer, ll:PP, eared III -"" 
court to defen" 'Zenger. As Brndfo,'cl and ,the justices listen~d in >consterna-
t~Oll Hamilton launched, a frontal I1ttack upon the flractice of mdicting British 
:SUbjects npon information, ' 

It 'was, he said, the vel'Y essence of 'Star rChamber 'prilctice, and so, ul1) 
constitutional, "I was in hopes," rhe toW the Court, "I1S tllat terrible Court [o~ 
Star Chamber] , , , was long ago laid I1sicle, :,ts the lnost dangerous court to tIle 
liberties of the people of England, ,that eyel' ,was known in ails ldngdom; thllt 
1'11'. Att,orney knowing, -this wonld not haye attempteel to set up a Star Chm,tl,
oer llf'xe, llOl' to make their judgments ~ preeecient to us .•.. Informations tor 
libel rs n child;: i,f not, iJOm, yet nursecl ~lP and 'ul'ottght to full mn tu1,'ity, in !he 
COUl't of IStar ~yhamber,t' " 

And, he continued: "The ;prMl:ice of informations fol'" libels is a sword in 
'the hand of a wicl.ed King, and al,ltLrl'ant coward, to cnt down and destroY' 
the innocent; the OUe cannot ,bel'ause nf his higll. station, anti theothe1' dnl'es 
).lot, beC!l.\lSe of .his want of courage; revenge himself in auother manner," D, 

IAlter in the trial Hamilton retm:lled -to ,this theme and hammered in this 
poinJ. Prosecutions for ll,bels, since tIle tlple Of Star 'Chamber, he s~id, had 
generally 1!Jeen initiated at the instance of the Crown 'til' ita ministers •. Stur 
Chambe'J; ,had estaQ;Jlshed the ,precedent tOl' this, and for bypaSsing the. Grand 
.Jury. "Insten~1," he said. ' (1 = 10" 

"Of ,being laWfully accuser.1 by 24 good andlawllli men of the 1'eigh'borho'OCl 
fil1el afterwards, triM ,by 12 like men, here is a -power given to ,the tih'd Chancel-
101', Lo~(~TJ:easllrer, ,the Keeper of llie King's PrivY' 'Senl, 'Ortw,9 of them,cillling 
to th~(--u ",*i1shop, a temporal lord,alld other great men mEj'ntioned, in the 

:J $ct. ' . to reheiv:e inforlllation against any persoll for any of the mispehaviors 
cited in the act, and Iby their discretiOn to examine, and to ,punish them ac
cording IJo their demerIt!' :r; 

The dallger o,f );Cvivi~lg this IJ.wesomeipower, Which had -Men .cut down by the '" 
aboIitioll of .stal· Chambel' iIi' 1Ml, was obvJous. "If." Hamilton went 'On, 

"Mr . .Attorne3:'~S itt liberty to come into court; and file an iilformatiou in 'the 
Iring's name, without leave, who is secure. whom he 'pleaseSflto pr{)Sectlte nsca 
libalIer} •.• All¢[ ~ive me leilve to say., • that the mode of Pl'QS~cutiJlg by iri~ 
formatfOh (when a gl'Und jury wiU not find bil~1,l vera) is a national grievance 
and g'l'eatly inconsistent with that freedom, Which the subjects Of England enjoy 
in most other cases!' •• " 
, All the more reason, concluded Hamilton, for,. the tda!.:i'liurY to take matters. 

into their own harlds and insist upon tinding as to the ttuth or falsity of the' 
nllegations as well-as on_the fact of pUblications: . , . ," '~ , 

"Here," Zepger\"1 attorney concluded, "3.re two statutes [3 and~Q1:renry 7j 
that are allowed to have given the deepest wound to the liberties of the people 
of E!lglanu to any that 1 remembe:: to have Men made, Wlless it lllay be suid , 
that the statute 'made in the ti.tne of Henry VIII, by Which his proclamations ' 
were to have the effect of laws, might in .its consequence be worse. , " By thllse 
.pre~epcEll! the pe()pl~ of Engl,and Were cheated or awed into delivel'ing up their 

o anCIent and snC};edIlght of trw.ls by Grand'lind Petit :furies," _' , 
Th(:l abrogation of basiC! common laW ri.ghts, Hamilton warned tlil.'o'Ugh the 

instrumentality'of Stal' ChumQ~prO~edures, bl'Ollght on the English, Revolution, 

<;1 Zenger, cited nbove, 94; 1'2115 :r'emark drew"from the 'shocfma' Attorney General the 
exclamation "Pray Mr. Hamilton, have a care what YOU say, don't go too far'nelthel' r don't Uke thQs~}!bcrtilis \" ~ , ' . ' 
~ Zenger, 'Cited't 'Jove, lOS. TIle A,cD'hferred to is 3 Hanry 7, ' 

Q 

Il<I.J;;ame, 11g..;;10, ' ' " 
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This great lawyer, speaking in 1735, cast a prophetic shadow that r~.ached for
ward 40 years into the future. 

Zenger, as we lmow, WIl:S acquitted, ,but the historic importance of the case hag; 
not ulways been rightly understood. 1t did not establish "freedom of the press." 
Oolonial "authorities, as much as those in London, believed in the concept o:f' 
seditious libel, were prepared to punish libellers, lind had as yet little under
standing i}f the more absolutist ideas of freedom of expression which-in theory 0 
at least-would triumph in the 19th century."7 What was D.sserted here was that 
government could not tamper with grancl jury indictment and that the petty jury 
was judge not merely of the fact of publication but also of the libelous nature· 
or otherwise of the material under examination. New Yorkers had vindicated the' 
idea that both grand and petty juri~s were shields of the colonial innocent 
against the harassment and persecution of their imperial masters. 

This idea was embodied in the common toast at revolutionary gatherings in, 
th317QO's and 1770's: "To the Grand Jury, defender of American liberties!" 
10. SellJcU V. Hancool~ 

The key role played by grand juries in the period leading up to the American· 
ReYolution in defending the rights of Americans against the linperial authorities: 
who sought to abolish those rights is well illustrated by the cast of Scwanv. 
Hanooc7;;, 

In May 1768, officers of the Orown board'ed Hancock's sloop the Libcrty und·. 
made preparations to confiscate the ship as surety for the paYIr).ent of penalties, 
that might he levied against Hancock for the smuggling of wine. A mob of sailors: 
and wharfingers gathered and a riot ensued. This disturbance provided the oc
cnsion for the military occupation of Boston by the Oro~yn authorities in. 
September 1768. .. 

The Attorney General Jonnthan Sewall then filed an j.nj~ormation against 
Hancock in Admiralty Oourt. The sllit was bnsed on the Trade Act of 1764 
which decreed thnt people lahcling goods without payment of duties should forfeit 
treble the yalue of what had befW. smuggled. Sewall alleged that Hancock had 
aided in landing 100 pipes of Madeira wine knowing that duties had not been 
paid t G, penalty of £9,000 was sought. 

TM g~)vernment chose to proceed in Admiralty Oourt rather than by com mOll 
law. FOr one thing, common law juries in America would not convict smugglers. 
For another the AdmiraltyOourts, even11ke Star Ohamber and High Oommission,. 
permitted the initiation of a suit by the filing of private and/or government in-

s formations. AdmIralty proceedings bypassed the common law requirement for' 
a grnnd jlll'y indlctn),ent which the goyernment could no way have procured. 
;,·JoJl.o.than Sewall was as reluctant to proceecl in this way as the New York 

Attorn~y-General Richa!:d Bradley had been. He knew that such proceediugs 
flew in the fnce of the colonial conviction that grand jury indictment was a 
constitutional right. He resorted to the Admiralty procedure, as he very well 
Imew, at. the risk of inflaming the tempel)of the community. As he himself ad
mitted, "'.rhis lll,~thod has'seldom been used in Massachusetts without the consent 
of the JUdges, . ;',"" . " 

The go'iernPlent in Massachusetts, as in New York, was faced with the resist
anCe of a hostile community. In this situation-even as in Star Ohamber days
the informer ,plaYf:d a crucial role in enSurihg the success of the prosecution. 

Josephy\,Maysel W!.l~Jll{ey witness against .Tohn Hancock. May-sel was a gOY
e~~ent informer, d'mal\, evidently, who had an unenviable reputation in the 
Boston community. ·In Mlirch 1769, while Eancoclc's trial was contintting, the 
Suffolk grand ju~'y ,indicted Maysel on a charge of perjti1'y j an(1 thenuthorlties 
at once spirited llimout of the jurisdiction. Sewall, deprived of. his key witness, 
moved for a dismissal of the case. ,: 

The lengthy tri!l'I, which had begun in December 1768, and which collapsed on 
March 25, 1769, saw '.the appearance in court of John Adams as counsel for the 
defense. ~he dl'afb of his argument in· this case is of particular interest to lIS. 
His editors. call it~~an unfiniShed conti'ibution to the political literature of its 
tIme."no. ' 

"The Oourts of '~dmiralty," wrote Adams, "are authorized under the Act 
(of 17(4) .to proqeed on ~~ initiative of the informer or prosecutor. Thus these 

rrt For the ,.proof of this' Importnnt pol1lt. see Leonnrd L~vy." "Fl'epdom' of ,Speech nnd 
PrASs In..Early Am\\rlcnn History: TJegncy of Suppression" (Cambridge. Mass.: 1960). 

00 L. 1 .. lnvln Wro~ll nnd HUler B. Zobel •. eds" "Legnll1upers of .TOhn Adams" (Cambrlil'!(e. 
Mnss., 1961», II, 11l3. Adnms' ~'Argum&nt') Is reproduced!n the snme plnce, pp. 194-210. 
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1extraordinary penalties are to be heard and trie(l-how? Not by a j-urY, not by 
the law of the land, but by the civil law. and 11 Single judge. Unlike the ancient 
lbarons who un(1. voce respondel'tmt, noZumus leues .t11tuUae mutare [replied wlth 
one Yoice, we refuse to change the laws of England] the barons -of modern times 
llave answered that they are willing that tii'e laws of England should be changed, 
.n.t least with regard to all .America, in thiS most tender point, the most funda
mental principle. ' 0 . 

"Is it not directly a repeal of Magna Carta, as far as America is concerned? ..• 
"The people of England are attached to Magna Carta. By the 29th [siC) 

.chapter <If that <Stu.tute, 'Nullus llber Homo capiatm:, vel impriSo1i.ettu:, nnt 

.disseisietur de libero tenemento. suo, yel libertatibtls, ve1liberis consuetudinibuS 
:auis, ·aut utlagetur, aut exu1etur, aut allquo modo destruatur, nec super emn 
ibimus, nee super eum m~~timus, nisi per legale judicium parium Stlorum vel per 
legem terrae.'·o This 29th. chapter of Magna Carta.has for many centnries been 
-esteemed ~by Englishmen, as one of the noblest monuments, one of the iirmest 
bulwarIts -of their liberties-and we lmow very well the feelings und reIl~l:tions 
of Englishmen whenever this chapter has been infringed upon evenC1J. ParlJ!iment. 
lOne proof has beeh. given us by.;J:,ord Coke, in his exposition of this -&lili?t~:t: 

'Against this ancient !If':'r~fundamentnllfiw,,,and il1 the face thereof r find 
.an Act of Parliament made, that as well Justices of ,.assize as Justices (.-of 
Peace without any finding Or pres'entment of 12 men, tlDon a. bure Infm:m,a
'tion for the King before them mndel should llave full power and illuthority 
by their disor~tions to heal' and try men for penalties and forfeitures.' " 

Adams ~oncludes with1\. solemn warning. Let Parliaments 'bewaxe, that in
'stead of i;i'~ing the ordinary trial per legem terrae, they introduce "absoJ.ute and 
'partial trinls by discl;etion." , 
.' We need to study carefully, the part played by colonial. grand juries ill the 
struggle against the British and against the subverSion of the British constitu
tion. This may .be a l,ey to Qur perception of the futUre role of tlle grl).nd jury 
in this country, and the rescll~ of this pop\~lar institution .from the forces that 
'have usurped control over it.,u .) " 

11. THE OItA1'IDoJURY A1'ID ABOLITtON 4!1 

)-\ . 

Antislavery lawyers, almost from the beginning of the 19th century, ppncleJled 
the anomaly of a law of slavery that was supreme even in the North wltere the' 
.common law was supposed, j;o,,,bc=·sovereign. '1;hi5 paradox centered aroundth~ 
status of the fugitive slave. The master was authorized by /;he Oonstitution Itself 
(IV 2) to seize his slave wherever he. might tind him, and drag li'im "hOme" with 

·1ittle or no legal formality. This procedure opened the .door to· a fiood of abuses, 
including the growth ofa traffic in kidnap victims seized by proslnve~'y bandits 
-wherever they might find them and shipped south for sale. 

To be accused of being a slave, then, "ras 'an extraordinary type of accusation! 

G 

A white ninn could level it against a Black one as AlIc1 when he pleased-he dVa ;y/. 
'not even have to file an in. formation with a court! For the Blac.k viet.im .. there /Y", 
was neither shelter in the laWj nol' remedy •. And it was fcc1erallaw !tr,;elf w,llicb ~J 
sanctioned this outrage, this trampling upon the' common law constitutfon.,6/ 

(; .; :.,/ 
(0 r am puzzled why Adams and other lawyers refer to this as the 29th ~ba{lJ!f'i1lf lIfagna: 

Cnrtn when ill actual fnet it is No. 39: "No free mnn shnll. be taklln Ql':"~mprlsoned ot' 
disseised or exiled or in any waY' destroyed, nor will we go upon .him pOi:" send upo~ him, 
except by the lllwflll :!Ud,gment -of his I1€\ers or· the law of the law;17' W. S. 'l\!cKei:hnie, 
'''l\Iagna 'Carta" ~Glasgow.1914h 375. \'. /Y" c _ 

.u Leroy D., Cll11'lI tlismisses the 1:01aof thO grand jury {~_tlWi Ilcnt1<;olonlal struggle all 0 
somethin/l: "Illegnl.". lie writes "Thegrflnd, jury did not fwlction in nny stl'1·ct sense to 
protect the 'innocent' against w.rJl.itrarYb Ilnd unfounded P,!lJ:i;ll!cution. Mucb of thc (!olonial1sts" 
·actlvity, snch ns burning tea chests rougbt to the .<:!61onle8 by the· British shIPs in 1774 
[sicl was blatantly illeglli. yet the'gJ:l1nd jury bl~F!~ed charges. brOll.ghtcllgalnst the.Pl1rtici-, 
pants." ~heGrand ,Tury, 11..j.8. Clark's COIl:cJv,ZlOn ignores tAO i;1lmenslon ·of the colonial 
struggle. for grand jll;;Y indictment 'as palJ,!f.;:ofthe. flln\1amer.~nl ll1w I1gainst thllBrltlsh 
'drive to destroy thilt law; it nlll'1/les th~ntral thrust Of the strl1gg1e ngaln8t Admiralty 
oConrts 'aa tools for the. conviction of~ttose. who cl\l111enged the arnitrali> and '1lMonstitu
·tional legislation of Kln!J:-in.Parli/Wleht; find it overloo.ka that' essential to the .protective· 
function of the. ju):y WI1S thQ.l~ar to 11tlllifjl thQ S. tl1to'S"attempt .:to. cnforee. the. law where 
'it was perceived ;iUl QPpressivo/'." .,.. . , < 

-" Q U An elementary treat~t 'Of the l~gal stru~l!;le for the rigllts of free'Black people in'the 
.1 antE:'-bellum period is ~D_A,ohn A. S(!ott, '.'Hard Trlals. On lily Way: Slavery nnd tile StrUggle 

Against It" (New ;YQrk, ;1974) .• Chapter 9. "Unreasonable 'Searches -and Be!Z\lreS," pp. 
'163-16., This pi~(!lf'lS. wealt\lned .by the faot that, wblle Jt deals withtbe due procc,es clliuse 
'of the Fifth?.A:mendmllnt. it negl!lcta the clause :relat1l!g~o indictnient for l), -enpltlll.or 
.otherwiSe lnfamous -crime. ' -' . . . . .. , '. 
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Clearly....:thought the Inwyer~-s\l('11 nccu<;ntiOli~ w('re euuivnlent to fic(lJ,]f!,Il,
tlous for capitnl 01' otherwise infiuuous- crimes. Was not the Imnishl1lNlt result
iUg' ft'OIll this accusation u depriyntioll of 111'Opel'ty, fnUlily, liberty, CYE.>n of liffr 
itsl'lf? 

Stnrtillg with In<linl1n, N'ew York and Vermont, state after stnte b(lg·ttn to 
insist upon 'the l'xtensioll of the full panoply of due proc<'ss rights to Blaek l)eo
pIe accusp.d of the "infamous cl'hue" of being' a slave-a day in court, the right 
to counsel; SUl'Y tl'ial, the right to StlmUlOll witllesses for tM defens<', the right 
to t(;'stlfy on one's own behnlf, and flO 011. But the grand jury implicntions of, 
t1\(' lil)("rt~· laws have not be<'n fmfliC'i<'Ilt"ly <'l1lr>lH'l~izN1. iU that time Yll'l'tU111~' . 
eyery jurisdiction in tlU! ruited Stk'lte:l prov!decl that "no persoll shull be held 
to answer for u cupital or otherwi:;e infamOUS ('rime .•. unless on iu(Uctment of 
a Gl'Uud Jury." TIle (lxtensioll of this ri;::l1t to Bl!tcl, people meant thllt a BJltel, 
person coulcl not ewn be UCCtlSfI\l of being a SIn Ye, if lie was ill 11 jurisdiction 
where f'lavery was outlu,,,etl, r,'Hhout grand jUl'~' indictment. 'l'hE} fact is that 
by the late 1830's it would llUve been hfircl to fiml, anywhere in the North, it 
~ommunity prepared to hund clown such fin indictment no matter what the evi. 
d<'nce might hn ye been. 

~'he Supreme Court of the 111litecl Statt's grm'lpell this {'ll'arly when it stl'url, 
down the Uberty laws in the case of Pl'iUU v, Pcnllsylv(tnit£, (1842). It affirmed ill' 
thnt cuse tllnt a slayeholder's right to r(>('uIltul'e his property was u rlntionall'ight ' 
overriding any legnl barriers that might l,e set up by the statl's in nccol'duncri 
with the provisions of the comillon law. 

As the opposition to the recapture of fugitives deepell(>c1 in the cl('('ade 1840-50, 
it became necessary fot' the siaveho!dl'l's to i11volve the Federal GoY(>rnment itl'lelf 
with its OW11 law ellfol'Celllent agencies, ancl 11l'imarily the Army, to purticipatl' 
actiyely in 1Ill(1 to guarantee the l'et11l'iJ. of fugitives. This waf; accomplish(l(l by 

'the passage of a second Fugitive Slave A('t in 18i30. '.rhis act set 1111 spe'Qial courtR 
to hear cases inyolying fugitives (or alleg~'<l fngitiyest.J]l the 'jurlgef; 01' "com
missioners" of these conrts being itpPointed hy the lJnitedStates Circuit Courts. 
Owners of slayes were anthol'izecl to urrest fugitives the(G,<;lE'lveS, ta\{e tllel.ll be
fore a ('olllmissjolll'l', estublish the l(i'eiltity of the prisoner, 'und receive a written 
autllodzatlon to take the captmcd PE'rMn back to the South. ~l'he testimony of' 
the ac('usecl waf; not to be aCCl?l1tecl Uf; evic1ellC'e. The writ of habeas corpn~ to 
procUl'e the release of seizp(l versons wus forbiUd<'ll. ~'here wus to be n{j jl1ry 
trial. 'l'he fllawOwner's right to seize suspects precluded uutoillatically the com
nltmity's right to llUSS \1DOI1 the va)icUty of the ficcmmtioll or to interfere, In 
nny way in tlte prOcess. , 

Champions of the Fugitive Slave ,Act of 1850 :argu~c1 that the l'ecoye:J.'y of' 
fugitiVeS wlas 'nn'nlogons to the exvradition of cdmiU'als: "renditiOn of ;f:ligitives C'" 
:fu'om Service," said Commissioner Curtis, "is Ian 'act analogous to the l;enditiqJl~.f 
fugitives from justice, lind the two eases .•. are of t:he same gen{)lr.u:~~:$i:'li:ctel' 
find may he vrovided for by the ~mne gellerulmealls.,,·a But centru). t!l"{;i¥ifposition 
of the antislav~l'Y people was the point tl1'r.iJ ilFinct thei'e,w~88ll'bigdifference 
between the two CUSl'S. A eriIllinal sought;for ~\xtradition.w";s a person who had 
been chrurged in one state with the comt,1lissiou of a f~loL!y;'an(l whost!, retU1'11 W,'lS 
sought, "not tv avoid !U trial, but to h'ttv1:l on~.",d;,:s HodtCi;l Malln. put it, "The 
original indictment 01' charge, the 'arrest ~n a f6reign state, 'ancl the clelivel'Y and 
tl'nnsporuation to the place of tri'al we~p:,~,ep!Ll'Ute parts of one legal proceeding." 
The Droceeclings for extradition of ':fugitive crinlinals were prelimin!Ull'Y j the 
proceedings for the extl'aditi9Jl"offugitive slaV'es were finnl. ':' " 

'l'hus a central feintur& ~!'the popular struggle ,Iagainst slayery in, the:Jlecnde, 
1850~60 was fOr th(),,;,:tbolition of a Star Chamber-type ('otlrt, the commissioner's 
court, that bypassed, even ns StaT Chamber, High qommissirDll und the Admiralty 
Cop.rts h'!l.f]P{[one, the citizen's 'l'igh~. to public indictment (tl.nd common. luw <Ine 
proy(>ga. ''l'he .{!ontinuity of the struggles for the gl"nnd jl1l'Y aucl ngainst illegal 

,.p"':-'U parte inclictmellt, in the Old Worlcl an<1 the, New for three land one-half 
, ,c'-"'/ cent11l'i:es, from the sixteentJl until 1860, is something that needs to be noted. find 

the appropriate conchisions druwn. l'eople, it fleems obviollS enough, woulc1 not 
have strugglec1 SO llittel'ly ancl so contiuuousl~r for tllis ,right if they (Ud not feeI 
that something substnnti~ll wus to be gained from it. ' 

CONCLUSION 
, ~, 

Grand jury indictment WIllS II- right of the-American colonists that protected 
them :lirom oppressive go-yernment. The protective functton' Of. the gl"and jury 

43 The statement was mauent a Boston beartng', in r'iI Thomas Sims, :March lSol. 
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t!ll:eaels the ~ntire history of the common law "amI emerges most elecisively ft'om 
tile stl'uggle against prerogative nn;c1 ndmitlalty!:ourts :Iliom th'e sixteenth to the 
last half of the eighteenth ceuuury,' :-OJ 

, is.. Cetl'Grul feature of British govetnment eluring the 18th century was tM jail
ing, fining, lashing 'and th'a1'assment of people Ion both si(1fO!S of tlle Atluutic for 
their poUUcal opposition, '1111e m'nin, path to st1ccess in this type of per/3ecution, 
since the time of the Strur Ohamber, wus the elimination of the time-Mnored right 
of community indictment IMd CODlm~inity trhil. In tile l§th century colonial sittrn
Uon the existence of a strong tradition that ~rand jtl1'Y indictment might not be" 
set 'asicle,hLtd provided lit Dlnjol' obstacle to the Idllel ofpoUticalrepresaion that 
eleveloped 'at the same time in England. 

The gU'ol'nntee of grand jury indictment for capital lan,l otherwise infaDlotlS 
cl'imes included the orime of seditlous libel. It was designed, fu'st and last, to 
prevent the use of govGrinmmtal ,power for purposes of political h:a'rassment liind 
repression, It was designed to prevent govet,nmental shortctl'culting of community 
power by devices such, illS· the e~ -officio <Yath, informations and the illbscltite Q'e· 
quiremunt, to wllieh there were no e~ceDti{)nS, that accusation must come from 
tlle mout1i(s) of th~ commllUity and not from the mouth of the individual who 
was 'accused. " 

Beginning' in the 10th century but w.HIt accelerating' speee1 after WorM War II 
the granc1 jury bas been converte(l b06h into a l'ulJ1)er stamp for the initiative Of 
th(l .Attorney Generl\~ and into'ml iI~quisitodnl body whose function is llOt so 
much to indict ns to ferret out information UDOll the basis of which indictments 
cun IJc handed down, If; has. become an instrument of the very political perseen
nou am1 intlmlqatioll which is fOl'bl(1(len 7by the fifth :nnelldmellt, ~O(lt'ty once 
more, as in the days 'of Star ChamlJer and High Com, mission, people are between 
lutmmer IlUt'!. allYn; either take t~le oath to answer truthfUlly Ule qt\(!stions put 
to YI;m, or go 'to jail for :l"our refusnl. Either lie Ui:ulel' oath alld, be couyicted of 
l'erjdl:'Y, or tell the truth amI be cOllYic-ted of yom' OW11 mouth. 

Possible remedies might be 
(a) .;in the spirit of constittitionnl checlrs und balances cr~ate nn elected bod~ 

Wllich is completely independent of the Department of .Tll.'ltice Iln(l which is elll
))0",erec1 toC11eelt the "nUdity of und to veto Governmellt.,insph'e<l' pl'osecntlons : 

(b )eUminate the Pl'Ostitlltion of the gmlul jury to illquisit:Qrial uses !lnd the 
extraction by cOD,1pulsion of information \1))011. which indictments may llebUse(l,i 

1,,1:1 .. EIL'BERG. 'Will you proceed, Professor Scott. 
Professor ScoTi'.' Mr. Chairman, my llallle is Jo1m Anthony Scott. 

I am a student of the Anglo-Saxon common law odgillS of our Qpn-
'. s~itution, unch!;he jurispruclplce or the" Bill o:fRights, and I wonl~1 
'~;hke to add my congratu14tlOns tothosc of other Feople. who have 
~ppeal'ed b~foite. yon upon fhe:wotk that you lU\.i;e l1l),~lel'taken nf cast
lllg a spotlIght 011 the operatlOlls of the gra~ld Jury (mc1 the" v'cl'Y se- . 
rim.ls problehis of gl'and jury refor111.'· 0.," 

Iwoulclclike to spend just a few minutes within the time. allottee 1 
to me to highlight the eOllGlusiollS which I think flow fro111 the. draft 
or a statcllient on the histol';Y of the grund jury whichY9llhttve be
fore YOl1,.which I plan to expalld npon later in the yettr) and to pub-
lish as an article. . . . " 
~h., EILBERQ, vVe read 10m statcm~l1t. Professor, and it is "at .. 

VC,l'Y scholarly one. It does rclquire some Plllpointillg" for th~ s~!P-=", 
1l11ttee, however, ill te,rms of the legislati0l1 that we are eonsiderlllg, 0 c. 

P~6fessol' .SaoT'r.~es. The statement is designed to provide some- • 
'thil1~t of the <!Olt'stitntioual framework within which the questiQu6f 
graIld j nry reform needs to be examined. 

I think the IrHIJnpoints m:ade in the statement are that the grand jury 
c1e,:"elopec1· originally as an in,c1ependent ~9inmnnity V'oice in the accu~a
tor]~l p:t0cep'!~. It '':(\8 somet1lln~ tllU~ \\'!ls~aken over.by the com~unIty 
lJJlc1\\be~ame a baSIC part of thecommumty's role m tMaccusmg ·0£ "" 
person#.\ The basic princip 1e established long before the ~nd of.. the co> 0 

Mic1clle Ag~s "v~f that an accusation ml~st"come from the mouth ofa f : 
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;person in the, community and, by the end of the Middle Ages, must 
.come from the community itself as organized and represented by the 
grand jury. The flip side of that coin is that the. accusation il1.no;,sense 

[nnd no way comes from the mouth of the accused person himself. By 
'the end of the. Middle Ages this has become established as a :tund9J
'mentall?rinciple of the advisory process. 

Both III England and in the. colonies, desp.Qtic rulers momitad over 
'·the, centuries an unending- battle to short clrcuit the grand jury and 
get urom1d what they so rlghtfully saw was a··most formidable obstacle 
,to the development of their po·wers. Despotic monarchs sought above 
an to undel'mine the independent powers of the grand jury as a bul-

a wn:rkof the community rIghts and interests against tIle tyrarulY and 
power inherent in governments. 

The technique tliey used was to attempt indictmel'it, and therefore 
,to trigger trial of persons as a result of "infol'mation" pr'ovided by 
government informers or information provided by the Attorny Gen
erra himself. Thus tl:'?-I used trial "by informatIOn" as a means of 

. short circuitil}g the gi:and jury's indep~ndent decision< And a~ain, 
wheh these trIals took place, they used, III the courts of Star CllUm

'1)er and high commission, enforced oath-taking and compelled testi
mony as the basic tools to extract information out of people and to 
compel them to convict themselves,out of Uleir own mout4s. t£ they 
said nothing, they 'Were convicted of contempt. If they'took the oath, 
they might -be convicted nut of their own mouU1, or th~;y might be (, 
pnnisl1ed severely for l)el~jllrJ""i:f tlley were thougllt to llave lied. ',) 

The classic example of subversion of the grand jury I#oce~s,. which, 
as you know; had been written into Magna Carta, were"the com'ta of 

6' ',Star Chamber and High CODllllission of the Tuclor. ftnd Stllal't kings 
in the 16th and 17th centuries. The struggle between those kings and 
their subjects around the subversion of the grand jury and the pro
tectioll of the Engli~h Constitution are written large on the history 
of England throughOut those centuries. Hundreds w~re brought be~ .' 

':fore those courts; hundreds went to jail; a:Q.cl hundreds even died 
l'ntlll'l' than giv~ up the. grand jury protection of the British CQ~l1ti\ 
tuhon and the rIght to SIlence. ~f",/;' 

In the 18th century, in England the government continued t() be" 
Ruccessful in the abuse of the grand jury institution, and was able to l . '" 
mount literally hundreds of trials, or himdreds of accusations rather V 
than trials, for sedition agains~ English subjects, and it chilled and /1 
hnl'assed political dissent. .' 

But we also note that the struggle for the grand jury as an illdepend-
-ent agency of the people anci the community canie to its very height 
in the 18th century in ,America because the grand jury came here and 
bego,l\ to flourish in an its independent glory as l)art of the colonial 
eX1)el'lence. 

,\V<,lmow, for example, so well was it known 'by the British subjects 
thut the right to grand jury presentments or indictments was Q,funda- j 

'mental part of the British' Constitution, there was the utmost re- " 
]uctance,or colonial governors in this Nation to indict "on informa-
tionl' The star case here is that of Johann Peter Zenger whom twoJI 
grand juries l,'efUEfecl to indict, whereupon the Government tried him 

'''on information." We Imo'W the l'esouna,ing success of @is acquital,. 
, " ' , 

\1 
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roflecting the affirmation of the jury that trial "by h1:formation" was, 
a crime against th& Constitution. . c 

The grand jury came to its height, as a defendel' of the Amel'icallJ 
peoJ?le against tlie harassme~t and arbitrary r1:1e of the J?ritish im~ 
perlal masters from the perIod :£rom 1673 ·t\ntll the openmg of the· 
Revolution. One of the causes .of that revolution. was the pasl'iage by 
Britain of measures to bring all cases arishl.g under tIle acts of trade 
before special admiralty courts . .And we reUlember those courts wcre
characterized by th~ fact that prosecution might take place before' 
them on informlliio!l from th~ A.ttorney General without ;havillg to," 
go through a colomal grand Jury. The use or the attempted USe Ot 
these adriiiraity conrts and the bypassing of the gi:allcl jury ptotectiolll 
was, indeed, one of the causes of the Revolution. It wns not foro 
not.hing, gentlemen, that in colonial days there was a universal toast 
in this country' before the Revolution, -"To the grand jury, the pro~ 
tector of OUl' hbe:tiies."·· '1 

,All of this strQggle .of four centuries was then recorded anc1 SlUn~ 
mal'ized with great concisencss in thQ Bill of lUghts and ~specially 
hl the fift.h amendment. The essep.ce of the matter was that the struggle· 
showed that the most precious right of an uccused pel'son was th~ right 0 

not to llave to incrimmate himself out of his own mouth uncl without 
the protection of the g:r:ancl jury. A.ncl so important waS this viewecl 
that the Founding Fathers did not state tills once 'ill the ftft,h amend~ 
ment, they stated It twice: 

No perSOn shull be held to nnswer for cnpitnl, or otherwise infamous cl'ime, 
unless on !l. presentment or indictment of n grand jury except in cases ariSing' 
in the land ,)1' nnml forces or in the militia, when in actunl service ill time of' 
W!l.l' or public dnnger; nor shnll allY person be subject fa)' the same offense to be' 
twice put in jeopardy of life or limb j nor shall be compelled in any criminal case 
to bo a witness against himalll1\ 

That situation was summarized with great conciseness by the clis~ 
tinguishecl commentator and A.'isociate Justice Ot the Supreme COUI't,. 
Joseph Story, when he wrote: 

Grand juries perform most important-public functions, nnd nre a great 'security 
to the citizen against vindictive prosecutions, either bS' the Government or by 
political partisillls or by private enemies. 

In the latter pri,rt of the 19th. century, gl'antl juries began. to reflect' 
the rage of the A.1n,eJ.'ican people at profound governmental COl'l'ltp~ 
tion, like the TweecI l'ing, municipal corrti.ption and o,bnse of power oy 
the great corp,oration~ and l'Uilr()~c~ I?-0~opolies, an~ tl~ey b~~alb. to 
develop on theIl' ownllldepenclent lllltllttlve fnr-rangmg In.vestIgatlv~ 
powers. I think it remained for the Nixon ac1ministratiOli riot to set 
aside or sidetrack the gl.'and jury but to convert it into its opposite~ .• 
into an inquisitorial apparatus which the Constitution forbids, und' 
make it a tool in the hands. of the Government for the harassment of 
political dissent. 1(" " .. . 

What I am ~aying here, gen i emen, is absolutely nothing new. This, 
J:eality of What the constituti' . nmandates is fo,miliar to all students~ 

"of the law',but perhaps it is;' ely at this point.to reaffirm what is 
funclamental .. The' grand ju .. , was not brouglJ.t into being by the 
F01.mding Fathe~'s to presi~~: ~flj; the. per~ecutiohs and inquis~tions o~' 
Government agamst the CltiZ n. It was~ olJ,the,contrary, deSIgned to'· 
pl'ot,ect the" citizens against ~, e persecution~ of.the Government. AntI' 

,,? 0 
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it was <l(!si~ned, I think, to be a watchdog and cle:f~lldcl' of thel'ights,o£ 
the community and the citizen. It seems to me the Constitution and the 
history or this experience mandates that the grallcl jUl'y be retul'llecl 
to that inndamClntall'ole which it is supposed to play. 

And it is in that sense, ill tel'ms of remedies, lenNing the details to 
my colleagues, I would conclud!} by saying that it is not-emphatically 
not-important or right, in my op'inion, to IU1i'e constitutional amend
lnents to abolish the nccusn,tory grand jury. I thinlAhnt, Oll the con
trary, an accusatoriall'ole has to be maintained in order to act as the 
Constitution mandates. "What is important is to l'ehu'u tlie g'ral1d j nry 
to its independent role as a guardian of people's rights. And it is'tlult 
i:n.sk, I think, which is before the committe~ and in which I mn sm.-o 
we all wish it the utmost of snccess. 

Mr. ElLBBRG. Th~nk you, J?rofeHso~ Scott. 
The members WIll 110W ask questlOns under t.he I)-minute rule, and 

the qnestions may be asked, ·of course, of flny member of the pflnel 01' 
of the panel as a whole. If directed to the 'panel generally, I would 
l'mgp;est asking ror volunteers from the panel tt:> answer finy questions 
that might come from the subcommittee" 

I will starj; with !t :few qnestions, .first to Ms. Pete1.'sol1. 
On~ of the many arguments made against grand jury l'e'Im.'m in 

general is that abuses ai'e a result of improper ~use of the systeln imel 
not .the system it:::elf. For exmnple, last yt'al' fOl'mer Attorney General 
Levi stutecl that graml jury problems can be n\inimizecl by the selec~ 
tion of honrst, qualifiecl pi'osccutOl'S and that no legislated ref01'111S 
could pl'ovide ndl'C[1.w.te protections if abusive govcrilllll'nt attorneys 
are, in power • ,Yon lcl YOU comment on this ~ 

1\:[s. l'wl'ERso",,". COlild Mr. Borosage comment on this~ Government 
misconduct is one of his speeialties. 

1\[1', BO!tOsAG1~. ]>nrelv an avocation, llot avocution. 
The problem with tIle "good pl'inc'e" theory is that it sets us up for 

It bad one. In the intelligence .field, we have seen over the years con .. 
tinual proof of the fact that, YOU c(dmot trust good men 01' good wom .. 
en to protect oUl·liberties. It cloesn't take much of a memory to 1'e111em
bC'l' that the Senate committee, found that one of the people approving 

{) the appointment of ,L Edgar Hoover to be. head of the FBI was Roger 
Baldwin of the ACr.;U who considered Hoover to be Ol1e of the stars 
in eivillihel'ties and civill'ip:hts. 

It was RicluU'Cl Hr)ms, before all the abuses of the OIA came out, 
. who said ,,,ht'll asked' how we. couM trust the OIA's !tCtivities WithOllt 
,congressional oversight, said "You mm~t assnme we, too, are honor
able. men in the sel'vice of our country'" 

Obvionsly, what I think this committee shoulc1 conclude about the 
grand jury' is that good men or good women are not enough, and you 
must ci'eltte eheQks and balunces ill legislation; yon must create stand
ards to which pt'ople can be held accountable. 

Mr. ElLBBRG. Ms. Peterson, the Oenter's statement notes that you 
were cocounsel in the F01't lV01'tk Five case. As you said, this con
troversy was rt'ally the inspiration :for n:W bills. and th~se 11e.al'inJ~s. 
Can yon tell us, step by step~ what has happened In that lllvestlgat!on 
since the. eonfinement of the five and if there are any present p1'oceed-
ings ih that case ~ }) 

~ l 
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~Is. PlmmSON. Th~ five were Iohncl ill eontelDllt and inCITl'Ccrl.ltt'c1. 
'We made bail npplications which 'Were denied both by the distdct 
judge, ancl by the. fifth circuit in a punel on which the present At
torney G(>.!.~~l:n,l sat ancl wroh, the opinions. Th(m we applied to the 
Supreme Qil1:l.'t, and Justice Douglas let them ont 011 huilW'lHling;-I;l;e 
filing' of our petition for cC'rtiol'al'i. By that point, the tifth cirCtut 
11fi(1 ,afiil'lned tl~e COllte-111ptS. .:' ;1 

They were relCl\sec1, the first time mninly because of the issue of 
the posflibility pf foreign prosecut!Oll. •. . 
'Wh~n the Snpl'(l.meCOlll't c1enwd c(,l'hOt'nrl~ they werc relllCnrCCl.'·, 

ntcc.l. Wiftop logs obtained in a crimhial actiol1. ill New York in which 
Ji'!'unk Dt\ Imn was eounsel f01' tht'> d('f(,l1dnllt l'l'venlec1 thnt tht'> gOY
N'll.rl1cnt'stlcni!tlof electronic sm~veillnnce of counsel for the w-ihlt'sses 
had bN'n innccut.ltte, ns Oil(l of the TcxnR g:r~nd jury witncsseswhom 
he Imel I l'eprt'sent(>d 11a<1 bN~n ovedl.carci tn.lklil,!,r to !tIl'. Dt\l'kQ..l\ 011 th~ 
phone . ..:\. hab('l\s proceeding was started M t.Nt the witnesses onto A bail 
application WtlS made in connection with that. At this point I "InS in 
l?}odcl!t (l(',f(',ndil1p,' the VVA,y aneI,not actively ilwolvecl in the F01,t 
lJ7 ol'tk F i1Je case) so I was only consulting with·l\Il'. Dnrkull by phone. 

'l~h() district court dcnit)(l 'bail, the iHth circuit denied bail .• Tus
tic(\ 1>0\\'('11 denied bail but Justic~ pOllglas gl'Rlltccl bail bee-ansa of tho 
IlttOl:~ley-cli('nt ovor~~elLring. I beheve HH~ g).·nl:d jn~y expired while 
Oll'Y were out 011 blu1. 7fhey were thl'catcnecl WIth bel1lg l'CSUbpcllaed. 
They have nevel' beClll'Csubpcnaed. They hn:\"~ ll:evt'l' bce))l. prosecuted. 
As far as r know, they 11o.vo never bC'C'n called as witnesses, 'rhere has 
mwcl' be('l). nnY' case that I know (1£ that was bronght in l'exns 01' olsc-
"\,,,\}('ro out of tlmt investigation. , . 

Mr. EIU3:eM. Professor Scott, lU the center's statement, there IS 
n. suggestion tlmt the Supremc Court 11ns, by 0. Rt>ries of l'ecellt deci
sions, fosterecl g'r~ll(1 jlll.'Y abnst'. Because bf this perception by In w
Yl.'l'S, have fewer cast'S of abuse beell appealed, 'anel are Stitte n:ppellnte 
courts mor~ libN'al in t.heir c1ecisiOl1S as to rights and protectioru:; sut
;ronnc1il1g the grand j1ll'Y ~ . 

:JIs. COPELON. If the Chan'mnul wottld permit me, perhaps I could 
:answer that, since Ms. Peterson. nnd myself 'are cligage(l in litigating 
thl'se cnscs. () 

Mr. Err.mmG.May wc hnve your name ngnin. " . 
:!IIS.COPELON'. I am Rhonda Copelon.,alltl a staff nttorlleyat the Gt>lt-

tel' for Constitutional Rights. .. 
'rhe Suprt'llle Court's hostility to prescrving constitutional rights in 

th(\ ~ramlj ury process is eviclencecl in a lltllnber of wnys, 0 

No.1, to my knowledge, the Supreme Court hus o.ffil'lUed only one 
'case of It gro.nc1 jU).'JT WiOlCSS who 'won !t fnyorfLQle clecisioifbt'low. This 
"WitS Getbard v. United Statd8 a./k./a. the Egan case, which hnd to do 
'\'iiith tho wiretappi,ng ll},Yio!atioll .o! 2515. ';\ Q 

In every other lUsto.~ce III WlllC11 the Snpl'l'l1l0C0111·t hus 'grnnt(>u 
-cert~ot'{q:i ~t lu~s revi~wcd nIle 1 reversed It decision stlst!1in~ng pte wit
ness . con.shtnt.JJ~nn;ll'l~hts .. ~~~l.so We hav~ hncl 0. .serlc~ of l'cVEll'SIi!ls 
startmg In 1972 wlth B'I'an2t¥i:f!l '~ll1avtl8, tlnd commo'l'lO'ht'1.tp to dle 
pl'es~nt'\YithilUlli~ed Sta:te¥7,.lrr'qn(!,ujan,~. b b D 

. It. IS a devustatmg scrleiof OPllllOJ1S. Thel'c itrtl caSeS presently penel· 
lUg 11l the Court. " 
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In addition, there have been, a lot of erosions of due process ana 
substantive rights by virtue of the Supreme Court's very process of 

, denying certiorari in the cases that are decided against the witness be
low, even though the denial of certioraTi does not, technically, have, 
precedeI~tial effect. These decisions have la very real impact on what 
counsel does when confronted with going to the Supreme Court today., 

For example, we have indicated to the committee that we think it 
'is extremely important, as part of the reforms, that the prohibition on 
ex parte, secret, in camera material, be articulated in the bills in order 
to enforce what is the fundamental guarantee of Alde-rman v. Unitecl 
States, whiCih: 'is the requirement of disclosing information as a pre
condition to r'llr.ti;p.g someone in jail or depriving them of significant 
liberty. Thus, it Y\:i.'l; don~t disclose, you have to dismiss the proceeding. 
Our position is that tho situation that happened i.n tTill Raymond's' 
case should not have happened. vVe clid not go to the Supreme Court 
for certiorari in Jill Ravmond's case. She did not want to take the risk 
oftheir taking ller case and making bad law. 

Two justices bf the Supreme Court, including Justice Douglas) who, 
was extremely ill at that time, denied a stay when we made an appli
cation to the Supreme Court. And she decided that in view of that, the 
hostility of tll\:! Court was so great, she didn't want them to take her
case, even though there was an overwhelming factual showing which 
is also impossible to develop in grand jury litlgation-it may 110t look 
overwhelming to you because there are holes ill it we were I).ever able 
to prove, but considering the limited discovery. allowed in a grand 
jury case, it was extraordinary. vVe did not take' that to the Supreme' i 
Court. She felt that to do that would be a waste of time or would give' :l :, 

the Court an opportunity through denying certiorari or affirming the 
contempt, to hHLke further bad law. 

Mr. EILBERG. Thank you. 
Mr,Fii3h. 
Mr. FISII. In order to save the committee time, Mr. Chairman, may I 

ask that with respect to the Ccnter for Constitutional Rights, the 
Grand Jury project, and the Center for National Security Studies, the' 
committee be suppliec1 with information concerning the entities, such 
as the principal officers or board of governors or trustees. 

Mr. EI~BERG. l'hey have indicated they agree to supply that to the
subcommlttee. 

Ms. PETERSON. ,iVe will supply that information for the Center for
Constitutional Rights. 

[The material referred to follows:] 

CE;NTlDn Fon OO;NSTITUTIO;NALRrGTITS, 853 BROADWAY, NEW YonK, N.Y. 

OFFICERS AND BOARD OF TRUSTlDES 

Robert Boehm, Chairperson of the Board; 1'Iorton. Stavis, President· Arthur' 
Kinoy, William M. Kunstle~', Pet~r WeiSS, vice-Presidents; Abbott Simo~ Secre
tary-Treasurer; Peggy Billings, Haywood Burns, Gl'egory H. Finger, Judy Ler
ner, Dayiel Scribner, Michael Standard, and Bruce C. Waltzer .. 
" 

VOLUNTEER STAFF ATTORNEYS 

Arthur Kinoy, William M. Kunstler, MOl'ton StaYi!!, aud Peter Weiss. 

,> :'1 
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STAFF ATTORNEYS 

Rhonda Copelon, John Corwin, Doris Pet~rSQn, Elizabeth lVI, Schneider, aTld 
Nancy Steill'hS, 

Masilyn Boydstun Olement, Director; Elizabeth B06hna:l" l?illnne Bradford, 
'Georgiana Oastero, Beti Garcia, Lisa. ll.oth, and Joan L, Wash1l1gton. . 

01!.o'N'l'ER. FOR. N.A.'UONAL SEOUlUT.Y STODIES 
/' 

BRIEF DESORIPTION OF BAOKGROUND AND AQTIVITIES 

Backurouni/, 
The Center for National Security St.\ldies was Ilrgnnized in the Fall of 1974 j.n 

response to the exercise of Executive powel' and prerogative il. the nanle of 
'''national secnrity"-and the growth ot instructions which claim that r~tionale, 
Through :live administrations these institutions have fostered wnrs and l'etleated 
,acts of inter.vention 'abroad, and the erl)sion of our liberties nt home. Indochina 
.uud ·Watergate nre shameful monuments to the widely shared assmnption tbnt 
matters of "national security" are above the limits of law, and beYO)ld the 
control, of the Congress ,or the people, .8.11d while the Watergate revelations hl1;'\"e 

-encouraglld some to questiou Presidential claims to national Or internal SElCUt'lty 
prerogatives, neither the end of OUt' involvement in Indochina nor tM removlll of 
.a President hus greatly clrcumscl'ibed the powers of the Executive 01' the license 
·of our national security institutions. .. ' 

The Center's primary objective is to ccmti:ibttte to a public reappraisal of the 
,jpurposes and policies of our national fl~\curity insUtutions, ~he Center worl;:s 
with other groups and with -concel'ned 'citizens in expOSing secret policies to 
:public debate. .., c" 

The Center for National Sectil:ity Stmlies is fundall, by grants from the Field 
Foundation, the Veatch OOll1mittee, the Stefn Fund und otherSI It is sponsoL'ed 
by the Fund for Peace, a non-profit institution COnCEll'lled with world peace and 
justice, 
Genter aoUvities 

The Oenter 
Oonducts research and produces information on i:!;sues of national security; 
Provides information and expertise to concerned g~'oups, .individuals, the Pl'CSS 

.and Oongress; " . 
Sponsors conferences and public meetings dasigne(l to open .national security 

issues to public discussion; 
Ooo).'dinates the efforts of citizens' groups and individuals concel'ued About the 

issues; . 
Develqps reform p)."o.posals to hold national secur~ty institutions accountable 

to the Oongress and respo)1sive to the people.;. i, . 
Assists individuals and gl'OUpS seeldng in 'formation under the Fl'eedom of In

formation Act amI coordiilat~s litigation in reln.ted arelLs, 
Gentor projeots" .. 

!rhe worle of the Oqnter is separated into a numbel' of inteN'eluted projects, 
each directed by an Msoclute with eXPerience und (txpe:rtise "in the nre.a, The . 
muin projects include; , . ' . . 

Projeot 011. tho alA. ani/, 001)crt. A.etton.-Directed ~\y John Marks. Opei!atint:; 
in secret, and engaging in coVOrt ac~.ion beyond the reaCh of tbe law Ilnd with(ntt 
the knowledge or consent of the peo~'e, the OIA is the institutional e:l..,})1'ession of 
Executive national secur~ty prerogati;ve. This Oenter :project engages in exten
isive,~n.vellt~ll:~ipl!-s of the 01A's clandestine operatlonsp.t home und nbrond, nnd 
.seeks to stimU:Th:L~ul11~c debate on U.S, involvement :In cavett action. 

Projeot on DeMocracy ancl tho MilitarY.-Directed by DaVid Ool'tl'ight. The 
Vietnam War revealed widespread unrest in the military over und~mocratJc pro
·cedures and practices" This proj~ct eXplOl'es . the wideSPread disaffection'in the 
military and the. growing union, ol'ganlzi)1g mov,ement. It "cQopetutea wIth ''othCl' 

.groups worlcing on issu~s such as amnesty, tl;oop reductIons and :tnilitllry reforms, 
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Projcct on DomC'8fi~ SCOlll'itll.-DircrtNl hr J('l'ry Bermall. This 11rojpet is df'
f:1~llNl to monitor and challengc> Exe~'lltlyE' daims to internal RE'Clll'ity p:ero~n
tlves. The focns of the pl'oject is the J!'ec1eral Bureau of InvestigatlOll. It 
puhlishes ll1aterinls 'on volitical intelligence, coordinates a committ.ee of gl'O~lPS 
exvlol'ing ways to reform intelligence a~encies, aud works ~loS~ly with ?rg~lllza
tions ('llgaged in litigation to curb the Illegtll and unconstltutlOllal nctlYitles of 
thoi'll' agpncies. 

Pl'ojC'rt on NatiollaZ BC'r/ll·itll all(Z ('it:ll LibC'l'tic,q.-Directell by Morton Hal-
11(>1'111. ~ecr('('y has llrovi<1ed a yeil for Ill~ti()ua~ ~e:urity ~nstit.utio~lS, beh~lld w11i('11 
eyen' intelligen('(\ n"'elWV l1l1s en~ag('d 111 actlyibes wl11eh violate the l'lghtS UlHl 
llberties of t'ltizCU!4 "nt ilOme awl nbroal1. ~'hi~ iProjert is c1esi~nec1 to ehalleugl' 
tlws(' alm~('s, It E'IlCom'uges tlll' lwe of the llE'wly Ilmendell l!'reedom of Inforllhl
tion Act, coortlinlltes litigation and exposes inforlllation about vuriom; policips 
of nationlll security hm·('atH'l·llci€'H, amI uses the Act to reveal improverll' classified 
information. It pubIiHhcs a monthly ne\VSlptl'Pl' which explores the relationship 
llctwe('llnationlll secul'ity 11l'crogntivNl und civil liberties. 

Pl'oject on SoutTlcm Africa ctn(l National SCClt1'ity.-Dlrecteel by Conrtlaml. 
Cox. U.S; policy toward southern Africn providE'S an important cllse study of 
national sccudty policy abroad. A 1970 Wllite House policy review placed the 
United States in greater sympathy with the white regimes in southern Africa. 
slighting intE'l'llationally-cleclared objections, and the smoldering aspirations of 
the black majorities. '1'llis llroject has umlertaken n study of the policies of nll
tional security institutions in this area. It srel;:s to infol'm Americans, especially 
blacle Americans on evolving Amel'ican policy towal;d southern Africa. 

Projcct on I1ttcl''IlB.-Directed by ,Susan Kaplan. Unclergl'aduate, graduate
and law students wOrk at the 'Center during the acaelemic year as part of 
tlte Center's intern '}ll'oject, ,participating in the various projects. During the
summer they 'partici,pate in special "task forces" focusing on topics w11ich have 
include(l: militllry intelligence; poliCing ill the social ser"ice agencies; ana 
racism in the military. 

ISpecial studies sponsol'eclby UNlSS 1nclucle: 
ProJcct on U.S. La.bor ana West em Ellro/lc.-Dlrectell hy IDtizabeth Euds, 

'1'h1s project is writing Ci. book on CIA/U.S. Labor activities in France am! 
Italy. 

Projeot Olt Police a.na Mmtm'Y A1'm.s TracZo ancl Aiu Abroaa ....... Directed by 
J\Iike Klare. This project carries on research und writing on the nature of 
Amel'ican aiel topollce in other nations, and the truele and~id in armaments· 
thl'OUghout the world. 

CENTEWFOR NA.TIONAL SECURI1'Y STUDIES 

The Center fur National 'Securlt.yStudies is an independent organization 
devoteel to nonpartisan research and publication on llational security issues. A 
central concern is the relutionship ,beoween traditional Uberties and free(loms and: 
the exercise of state power in the: name of national security. The principal ,pur
pose of the Center is to 'Promote public understanding alld involvement in these· 
issues of lHItionnl importllnce. 

The Cell tel' 1san independent, non-profit, tax-exe:mpt project of the Fund for' 
Pence. It is financed ·by tax-detlui!tible contributions from pI'ivnte donors and 
foundations auelreceives no government funds 01' support. 

Mr. FISII. ~ro£essor, i was very ~nterestecl in wfiat you had t? say 
'as £ar as the hIstory, and wha.t I'd hke to explore Slllce you mentlOned' 
the term "Anglo-American jurisprudence" is the role, £01' exam-
121e:! o~ the grand jury in other English-speaking COlllltries like Great 
Brrtalll and ·CanaLla. . 

It is my understanding that just about the time the o-rand jury 
was developing in this country, the English saw no £urth~r need £01" 
it. andabohshed it. And I don't think the 'Canadians today use it. 

What have they substituted £01' an independent community role 
and a guarantee ~hu.t the rights of the accused be addressed ~ 

Mr. SCQ\I"l'. I WIsh I could answer your question. I think that I have 
to say that I clon't kn.ow. As yon know, the British abolished the· 
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gt'nnd jury in 1933 or thel'cnbonts after a long period of grand jury 
decay. ,Vhat the experience of Gre[1,t Britain [\,lld Calladlt has been, 
what they l1!we substituted for community role, 'what new problems 
of 'abuse of power they have faced) if any, I cttl1not tell you. 

I would say this, though, that I think in these hearings we owe a 
great debt ofgratituc1e, not becmuse we have answers but because you 
are ritising new questions. And I think one of the things that con
cerns me and my students at 'Rutgers is to try and begin now to find 
answers posed by the extraordinary actions of the Nixon administra
t,ion aIlc1 the past years. Anc1'ull I can say at the moment is that we 
are going to iocus our investigations ror the next period very, vel'Y 
closely on precisely this kind of question. 

I cannot 'answer your question substantively at this time because X 
don't know. 

Mr. EILBERG. Professor, would you be able to supply for the record 
that information ~ If you can get it together for us, I think it would be 
a useful addition to the record. 

Professor SeO'l'T. I'd be more than happy to undertake that project 
for yQ,'Il, yeS. 

Mr. FISH. ,Vithout going into specifics, very retlently, as occurs fre
quently,'a group of Congressmen went up to Oanada, and in the course 
of our discussions with members of Parliament I think ,a number. of 
uS came away with the feeling that there was. J1 :first-class viable 
democracy, but they didn't go anywhere near as far 'fiB we do as ra;r as 
riO'hts of the individual. 

First, let me ask a qnestion of everybody. Is anybody in favor of 
abolishing the grand jury~ You all think that tlris is .a patient that 
can be restored to gooel hC'!11th ~ 

Ms. PETERSON. I think I can speak on behalf of the panel that we are 
all vigorously opposed to abolishing the function of the grand jury 
wlrich is provided for in the Fifth Amendment. We are very much 
opposed to tampering with the Bill of Rights 'at all. "Ve believe in 
expamling the rights of the people. 

lvIr. FrsH. I think it was you, Ms. Peterson, who made a suggestion 
that the prosecutor 'does not go before the granel jury, but the indi
vidual who presents the case to the grand jUl'Y is a different individual 
from tho person who will be prosecuting the case. Is that what you're 
saying~ 

Ms. PETERSON. Let me expl'ain that a little more. The prosecutor 
now is in it conflict of interest situation. The prosecutor is a litigant 
before. the grand jury; it& constitutional role is to screen 'Or question 
the sl,ificienc'V and appropriaten('ss of this request for an indictment, 
At tha' same time, however, he is the 'advisor to the p:ranc1 jUl~V 011 legal 
guestions. And if the grand jury has r~. quest jon, for example, about 
how much evidence he should 'Present in order for it to- be proper for 
them to vote 'an indictment, the prosecutor is now the person whom 
they must 'fisk. If there were special·counsel, the prosecutor would be 
more cleltrly con:finecl to the litigant Tole or presenting evidence to the 
grand jury, mld would ,be less 'able to {lominate and control its review. 

At present, grand juries don't act independently. Thevdon't fledde 
w~o to call before them, what questions to ask, when to (')<<'l1S(>' 

WItnesses. 

- .1 
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Phillip Shinnick l'ecently was released fro111 prison. I am sure the 
grand jury was never consulted ,about whether or not he should have 
',been released, just as they were never consulted on whether or not he 
should have been called. The prosecutor makes 'aU of these decisions. 

We 'are glad he was released, hut nonetheless, it was not the grand 
jury that made the decisions; it was the prosecutor and/or the FBI. 
'The grand juries 'are supposed to be screening the prosecutor's evi
dence, but they can't independently Screen the evidence of somebody 
who is controlling them. That is why we think it's necessary to sep
'al'ute these two functions and to give the grand jury a legal aclvisor so 
that they do not need to constantly turn to the prosecutor. 

Mr. FISH. Let me cut you short because we are operating on the 
5-minute rule, 

You are not talking about an assistant district attorney as distinct 
':from the district attoi'ney. YOll !ure talking about somebody entirely 
·sepal'ate. 

Ms. PETERSON. Yes; we are not talking about a regular or special 
prosecutor who would initiate proceedings or superintend the gather
ing or evidence. ,:Va are talking about someone who can assist the grand 
jury when it seeks legal advice. The simplest 'and, we believe, most 
effective way of institutionaliving this advisory role is through the 
system of law clerks to the grand jury. After graduation from law 
school some students become law clerks to Federal judges. They serve 
for only a year or two. 

Likewise, law clerks could be appointed on a short term basis to serve 
as legal advisor to one or more grand juries. These clerks would be 
employees or the judiciary and given instruction in how to fulfill 
their duty or assisting the grand jury in the exercise of its independent . 
screening runction. Th~ grand fury is supposed to be an arm of the 
comt, nnd yet its advisor is now a meJ."lber of the executive branch. 

Mr. FISH. Thank you very much. 
l\fr. E1LBERG, Before introducing the next member, I have the 

obligation to leave tllis hearing and go to the floor of the House to 
both get permission ror the suocommittee to sit after 11 o'clock, and 
to intI'oduct' the guest chaplain ror today, so I will be leaving in a rew 
minntes a,nd I will ask Mr. Hall to take the chair. ' 

Mr. Hall, please. 
Mr. HAloL, One question I would like to ask. With rererence to the 

Fort Worth case, diel I detect that there is ally attacking of the court 
system as to the manner in which they interpreted it and carried out 
the mand'ate or what t.hey thought was right in the Fort 'Worth case ~ 
I gather that in some instances the lady who spoke here last-you got 
some sta.ys from Justice Douglas, and then you had a panel decision 
in the fifth circuit which upheld certain things that were done in the 
Fort Wort.h case. -

Are you attacking the court system as it applied to the Fort Worth 
case~ 

Ms. PETERSON. No; I was attacking specific decisions. For example, 
the. decision of the panel to take in camera material and not show it 
to us after ,the Government on appeal admitted that it had cliscover~cl 
some wiretap. It said the witetaps were in a separate investigation. 
During the district court proceedings the Government had denied 
such wiretap. . 
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The procedure under Alderman is to remand for ~ taint hearing 
before the district court. The fifth ~ircuit did not follow that 
procedure. 

Mr. HALL. I don't intend to interrupt you, certainly; but.a8 I gather, 
we are getting away from the function of what we are here £01' today. 
In that instance, as I understand it, the court took evidence and made 
certain decisions based upon the evidence as presented to it from the 
five and made its findings; is that correct ~ 
. Ms. PETERSON. Yes, but what we are recommending is that sudh,find~ 
jngs should not be made without adversarial hearings. We are recom~ 
mending that teeth be pnt into legislu.tion that is passed :l.'equil'ing such 
adversarial hearings. ... . 

Ms. COPELON. Mr. Hall, if I could add to that, your question raises 
a very good question as to why we as litigators are here before the 
Congress today. 

In response to Mr. Eilberg's question before, I indicated that we are 
in ia time when the courts are withdrawing the r~~hts of the people. 
And we do not agree with the interpretation of ·the Constitution as 
expounded by the Supreme. Court today and as applied by the lower 
courts. 'When the courts fail to fulfill the constitutlOnal duty -to safe
guard the Bill of ~ie;hts, t?~n is t~e legislatu!e's. quty to fill tha:t void. 

The task of tIns body IS to relllvest the JudICIal system Wlth the 
rights ,guaranteed by the Constitution, and with the st!lnd'ards of re
view and with the l)rocedures required to ensure that these constitu
tional rights are protected. We cannot deny or fool ourselves that there 
is in the Judicial decisions today there is a real erosion of fundamental 
constitutional guarantees. This eI'osion of rights generally, as well as 
in the grand jUl'Y process, is part of tlie legacy of the Nixon 
uclministt'atioll. 

Mr. HALL. Well, it is not your testimo.l1Y here todn.y that all of the 
evils of the grand jury system originatedi'n the Nixon administratio~l, 
is it ~ I have noticed that. has been in the testimony of all the wit
nesses-not a11>of them b1.1t some-that all of this peaked during this 
~ra. 

Ms. COPELON. It is the testimony, I think, of the panel-and others 
could add their comments 011 that:-that the Nixon administration 
took advantage of a gradual and very limited process OT ~rosion to 
iUcGompljsh an immense erosion of fundamental guarantees. 

The fifth amendment, lor example, has been whittled awn.y over 
time. But it is only in the last few years .thutthrough the Organiz8g, 
Crime Control Act of 1970 which provided use immunity, and a serieS 
of decisions puttin~ targets, for example, at the mercy of the ~rand 
jury, that w~ se~ tne culm~nation of ·that development, which IS un
precedented ill hlstOl'y of this country. 

Mr. HALL. Th!lJ1k YOU. 
Mr, Harris. 
Mr.HAlUUs. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
I'd like to ask Ms. BacIdel: You all have been studying grand jury n 

abuses for a couple of years, as I understand it. Do you feel that the 
incidElnce of grand jury abuses is tended to recede or Increase over the 
past few years ~ 
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Ms. BAdKillL. Stll,tistically I couldn't SQ;Y. It seems to me that the 
targets of politically motivated investigations are different. Orig~
nally it was the antiwar movement and the veterans' movement, ancllt 
has heen the black movement; it has bee}l the women's movement. N~nv 
thE) focus seems to be on the Puerto Rlcan movement and the natwe 
American movemtmt. I don't see any decrease quantitatively. I do sec a 
shift ill the targets of the politically motivt1ted investigations. 

Mr. HARRIS. You think that the incidence of abuse has been relatively 
constant, right ~ . . . . 

Ms. BACKillL. Cel'talllly between the enclof 1973 and the begllll1l11g 
of 1975 there 'Was a large lull in the activity that coincided somei\"hat 
with the "Watergate grand jury. And I think for awhile grand jmies 
were not being used in that Cointelpro fashion. 

But I don't feel 110W that the use of politically motivated grand 
juries is on the wanc-:--ll:O, not right now. . . 

Mr. HARRIS. Thcre have been a num,ber of cases where mdintluals 
have gone tojaill'ather than testify before the grand jury under a, 
grant of immunity. 

Ms. BAOKillL. Quite a few. 
Mr. HARnIS. ",\V'oltld you summarize for mc why somcone would go 

to jail instead of testifying. . .' 
Ms. BACKIEL. I think that there area munber of reasons, but tIll'Y 

cluster aroulld' the feeling that the fifth amendment protects one's 
right not only 'to he free from compulsory self-incrimination bnt a1flO 
a right to silence, to protect other values; for example, values of con
fidence and trust in a relationship which doesn't fall within any par
ticular evidentiary privilege; values 'of cOlmmmity coherence and 
cohesion, a feeling that it is improper for the Government to compel 
an individual to name rull of his or her political associates and c1e
scrib~ their affuiations and activities; that that kind of information 
should not be compelled from an individual. And to protMt the in
tegrity of those activities and organizations and individuals and 1'0-
liLt.ionships, an individual will go to jail-also to protect his or her 
beliefs in what the Oonstitution savs and the applicability of the. Bill 
of Rights to pe.ople subpenaed befoi'e a grand jury. 

'Mr. HARRIS. So, it is not a mwtter of behlg stubborn is it ~ 
Ms. BACKillL. I think they have commitments that they consider 

mor6 important than going to jail for 18 months. 
Mr. HARRIS. I was impressed, frankly, at your uniform clefinition of 

the gJ'and jury system. I have never 'lmo\~~n that many people who 
have served on a grand jury. 

:Ms. BACKmrJ. Neither have I. 
Mr. HARRIS. Are there uniform standards for appointing grand 

. jurors, are those standards met nationwide ~ 
lis, BACKillL. Rhonda Copelon sholud answer that question. 
Ms. COPELON. I am a board member of the national jury project and 

have been involved for the past 4: or 5 years ill a munber of challenges 
to the composition of grand juries aud am somewhat familial' with 
that situation. 

There is, in fact, a standard method which was enacted in 1968 by 
the Congress for selecting grand an.d petit jurors, and that is in 28 
U.S.C. 1861. 
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That l)rocedure is supposed to gmwantee representative cross~ 
sectional petit and grand juries, and it is supposed to guarantee the 
right of every person to serve on grand juries .. 

There are very substantial problel'l1S with the implementationo! that 
act, which I will not go into in depth here. One of the fundamental 
problems with it is with tl1e voter registration lists. The voter registra~ 
tloll list is mandated aslhe basic source for the drawing of name~. 
The voter registration list is very underrepresentative of minority 
populations. That has been documented by the census. 

The statute is actually a ve1'Y good statute in that it says, 
Where there is a substantial ullderrepreselltntion of a minority community, 

the court shall order that the voter lists be supplemented from other sources 
which would maIm the list more representative. 

The courts are terribly unwilling to apply 'the congressional man
date to supplement. I think there is one Federal district in the country 
now which is using multiple source lists which, in fact, is draWing 
representational gmnd juries. Clearly to be able 00 fulfill its constitu
tional function, the grand jury must adequately reflect the minodty 
populations. 

Mr. HALL. I hate to intcn'upt you, but it is 'the 5-minute time. 
Mr. HARIUS. I want to thank you for your answer. I appreciate it 

very much. 
1'hank you, lVIr. Ohairman. 
1'.11'. HALL. Mr. Evans. 
Mr. EVANS. Directed at the panel, do you find that most of the gl'and 

juries now in fact operate under the concept that t1~ey are a tool of 
the prosecutor rather than the pt6sllcutor being an aid to the grancl 
jury and is it fairly uniform~ , \ 

Ms. PETERSON. That has been our experience, and the attittlcle which 
grand jurors have reflected as reporteel to us by witnesses who have 
been in grand jury rooms and talked to them. . 

Mr. EVANS. Do you have documented cases of abuse from witnesses 
who have appeared before the grand juries that they were harassed by 
the prosecutor in the grand jury room ~ . 

Ms. PETERSON. Yes. For example, witnesses have the right to come 
out in the hall 'and consult with counsel. In the case of the Fort 'Worth 
five when they asked to exercise this right witnesses were told, they 
would have to wait. They would be asked several questions before they 
were allowed to leave. Witness was asked whether he was sitting in a 
chair to convey to the grand jUl'Y that the. witness was doing something 
wrong by leaving to and consultin~ with counsel. Or a witness will be 
asked "Who are your attorneys ~ 1\'11ere are they ~" Witnesses are :made 
to feel very intimidated by having to go out. They feel that somehow 
they are going t(} be punished for that, too. 

Ms. BACKIEL. I think there is also a problem of grand jurors being 
intimidated by a prosecutor who tells them that if they don't issue in
dictments when he leaves, there is enough evidence, they will be dis-· 
missed. 01' grand jurors are abused because they are not infol'llled of 
t!le subject lI1!:tter of tl,1.e investigation, and they are expected to just 
Slt there and hterally rubberstn.mp. . 

And grand juries in some cases are beginning to issue reports com
plaining about this, the supervising, and things like that, and I think 
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we a~l'e jitst beginning to learn about grand juries who !n'e sometimes 
dismildSied in the middle of an investigation becauSe the prosecutor 
doesn't consider them to be competent enough. 

Mr. EVANS. You have given a lot of testimony dealing with the use 
of grand juries in intimidating political dissenters. Do you also .find 
abuse in the investigation of organized criIne or investigations under 
the 0111ni1>\18 crime bill ~ 

Ms. PE'l'Ji.:.nSox. 1 am afraid we are not as familiar with that and we 
really can't comment on that. 

Mr. EVANS, ·Well, can yon imagine that there wonld be the same 
type of abu~p.s in these cases, especially under the most recent 
administl'ntion ~~ 

Ms. PE'l'I~nsON. For some, time now, the Justice Department has 
pm:sued a policy of: punishing people who wouldn't cooperate by 
putting them in jail lOr contempt ,vhere they couldn't use the sub
stantiv(} statutes against them. Paul Cowun addresses this in a New 
York Times magazine al'ticle. . 

Mr. EVANS. Do you see any difference between the use of the fifth 
amendment rights or protecting one's rights not to tegtify against him
self and the dght not ~o testify at all before a grand jury ~ 

Ms. COPELON. I am not sure'1 understand your question. I thinlc our 
positioll all what the fifth amendment means is that it means that 
there is an absolute right to silence. Now, I don't Imow if that answers 
your question. 

Mr. EVANS. That llnswers my question. 
You are saying thm:e is ,,no difference, that if: iou don't want to 

testify you shouldn't ,have tel testify whether it involves you or not. 
Professor Scorl'. Historic!\lly, as I understand it, sir, there never 

was any penalty for refusal,to testify. Gra.nd juries in theearliel' 
period, for example, would s\lbpen!L vv'itnesses. If the witllesses re
fused to answer, there was no,penalty. There was no conception of 
coercive immnnity. There WItS 1\0 possibility to coerce the witness to 
compel him to testify.. 

I think I'd have to say that :f:~om tlle historical evidence, the con
cept of the right to silence embod~ed ill the fifth amendment right is 
not, as it is so often called, a privil(;.'ge, but as neal' to an absolute right 
as one can conceive in the Constitution. 

Mr. EVANS. I think if We will continue along this path we will not 
have to worry about obtaining evidn.llce. We can just make someone 
appear and testify and convict them on the basis of that and also con
vict their friends or associates. So we shouldn't have to have an investi
gatory power at nIl. 1~e just need the poljce to get them in and question 
<lverybody and put them in jail if they don't testify. , . ' 

'Would you say that is the trend in ,vhich,we are headed ~ 
Ms .. BAKmL. I don't think we ar(fterriblyfar from that now. 
Ms. COP)~toN. In addition, in organized crime there are people who 

11ave spent 4 or !) years in jail1>efore they have gotten out, and it seems 
to me that is a clear example of using contempt ItS a substitute for at
tempting to prove substantive crimes. 

Mr. EVANS. Thank you. 
Thank you Mr. Chairman. 
:Mr. HALL. :Mr. Railsback. 

II 
I) 
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l\Il'. RAILSBACK. I don't have any questions. 
l\Ir. fULL. Mr. Fish. 
Mr. FrSH. Thank you, lVIr. Ohairman. 
If we could pursue this role of investio'Q.tOty power. Let's stty it's 

eliminated as a power of the grand jury. Wouldnjt that lead to a direct 
~nyes~igator:¥ power being granted to the FBI or the prosecutors and, 
If so, lsn'tthls far 1n01:'e dangerous ~ 

Ms. OOPELON'. "Ve don't see that the elimination of the investigittory 
function of the grand jury as an adjunct to the FBI 01' the prosecutor 
leads to that result. Xn fact, what we have today is a system where the 
grand jury is simply a thin veil for what the prosecutor and what the 
FBI want to do. " 

Through it, the li'BI and the prosecutor have the very power that 
we !lo,ve all wanted to keep away :from them. 

I think tha-/; we all share a horror of the executive branch of the 
Government having that kind of power. It is seen, for example, in tho 
less visible aspects of grand jury abuse which Ms. Bakiel described 
before, wheJ:e what you have is terror in the community, inteUigence 
gathering in the community, fen,rs and diviSions, simply by virtue. ?:f 
the fact that the FBI ,agents have effectively the subpena powet' J.h 
their pocket. ,. , I 

One need not have an agency equipped with the power to punish the ,! 

assertion of the ri~ht to silence. It is not something which is or would 
be asserted that o£t~n, particulady in a system WhlCh. could encourn.ge 
participation by voluntarily exchanging transnctional il111rtunity for 
testimony. The power to punish £01' contempt, which the grand j~u'y 
or the pJ.'osecutor acquires through the ability to coerce immunity, is 
the power to push people into jail, avoiding all the accu~atorial guar
antees of presumptions of i11110cence, of burdens of proof, of jury 
ttials~ of basic due process rights. 

In fact, the modern state has a wealth of investigatory instruments 
that :far transcendtl10 imagination of the iramers. The easy use of 
the subpena power to force people to testify. at the cost of going to 
jail is something which invites abuse and circumvention of the true in-
vestigatory function of the execptive. v 

Mr. FISH. This question is addressed to anybody who cares to an
swer it, but I think it is one of the center's suggestlOns of reform, tho 
presence of the counsel jn the :proceedings. 

And I'd just lllre someone to explore the function-and remember, 
we have also advocates-prosecutors, not the law clerk now • 
. What would be the function of an attorney :for the witness in the 
gr.andjury room ~ And to elabornte on a comment one ·0£ you made in 
your oral presentation, which was that any uses or any beho:vior that 
wne remarked on by the witnesses and attorneys could be: dOM in 
other ways. Would you!el.o,bora;~e on tIlat 1 '. . 

Ms. PE'rnR~oN. There 1S available to tlle -courts'ut the present time 
the contempt power which can be u/>ed against attorneys. The COll
tempt power :is used only against uttd:rneys for defendants. It is never 
u$~d against- prosecutors. for equ!1l o:n~:w:orse behavior. Also, a matter 
can be- re~erred to bar disciplinary coi\C,lmitt(les which help to control 
the behavlOJ: Q£ lawyers.' 
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I am concerned about adding another sanction-the removal of 
counsel-in the grand jury situation because ·t will be used by pros
ecutors or courts who don't liko the attorneys who are VigOl'OllSly 
representing certain witnesses-to aet rid of counsel of choice. 

This hapepned in the case of Arthur Banks, which I r~'Jerred to in 
our long statement, where he had selected an attorney of his choice. 
,The district court removed that attorney claiming misbehavior. It took 
litigation all the way up to the Supreme Oourt to get Mr. Banks COUll
sel of his choice. Fortunately the appellate courts stayed his trial pencl
ing their review of the exclusion of his counsel. But such stays are not 
routinely grantee I in respect to trials and would be even rarer in the 
grand jury context. In the face of a statute authorizing removal of 
counsel, theprosecntor or court could easily force either the incar
ceration of a witneFs or his/her testimony and there would be, at best, 
belated review for the contemnor. Indeed, if a witness, by being de
prived of counsel of choice, can be cajoled or frightened fnto testify
ing, there w:ou1d be no occasion for the appeals courts to review the 
removal. TIns would be an ominous power. 

Mr. FISH. Professor, in yonI' historical perspective, do you see any 
grOlmds for It grand jury being used as an investigative mechanism, 
or do you think it should be limited strictly to the original purpose that 
you described ~ 

Professor SCOTT. ·Well, of course, the original purpose as an accusa
tory body and as endorsing, if you like, 01' OK'ing deliberations 0'£ 
pretrial investigations of the magistrrtte-thel'e was an inevitable 
investigatory aspect in the grand jury from quite early days. If they 
had a suspect ~efore them, they might want to investigate, that is, hear 
a couple of WItnesses to assure themselves that, indeed, there was a 
l)l'ima ,facie case., The point there is that they were investigating in 
thl' contt'xtor a suspect whose name was before them. 

Now, it is very clear that that investigatorial role expanded to llrll 
enormous degree in the period after the Oivil War and between tl)~ 
Civil War and World War I Itnd was directed to official corruption 01' a 
crime or gambling or whatever. 

It does seem to me there is a role for both of these functions, but 
that the investigatorial type which was a :much broader type of in
vestigation directed to alleged public corruptiolll'equir8s, indeed, some 
further statutory regulation and control. 

It. does seem to me that there are, indeed, groullds historically for 
maintaining both these somewhat distinct functions as important 
functions of the grand jury. 

Mr. FISH. I ain glad you mentioned that, sir, because before this 
committee also is the question of whether or not we should establish 
all offiee of specinl prosecutor, largely to look into matters of official 
cOl'l'tmtion. And, of comse, that lirings up questions as to why 
shouldn't the Justice Department do this itself~ Why ShO)lld it n('e(:1 
to have an ind~pendent special prosecutor ~ 

So I gather what you are saying is that in those cases you see a 
legitimate role for a grand jury. 

PrQfessor SCOTT. Yes, I think precisely on acconnt of the abysmal 
experience of the :Nixon administration, that wide-ranging investi
gntorial role does require statuatory and congressional definition. 
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Ml', Fum. Is there time I01' Olle mOl'e ? 
Mr. HALL. Yes. 
Mr. Flsrr, The Grand Jury project .in itsprepal'ed testimony states 

the vast majority of those connlll'c1 t~s recalcitrant witn(!sses in po
litical cases ';vere women. 

I must confess I was i.i1ll'prised to htJal' this. Can you tell me what 
kind of cases we are talking abotlt and the baRis :£01' this stntement ~ 

Ms. BAOJCIEIJ. There al'e a couple of r,easons Ior that. One is that t.he 
early 19'75 invesHgation centered around the women's activities in New 
Unwen and Hartford because the FBIsaic1 they wete ttying to fiml 
snspects who were women who they smlpected hacllived with womel'l. 
01' gay communities. " 

Snbpenaed herol'e the grand jury ill :New rrav.en were 1011:t wit
l1ess(ls, all 0:£ whom were women. So th~ IDvesbgatlOn that took plnee 
really nationwide but culminated ill only two. grand juries wna spe~ 
cifiCliJly focused around women active iil the women;s movement. 

That is one reason. 
I think the other reason is that grand jUl.'Y suhpenas arc often 

cnlpulated to ~ut people who arc corisi<lereu tIlt' most vulnerable in 
th~ position of choosing whether or not to go to jaiL 

Allot,her phenomenon we have l1;otic~d 'is gl'l1n~l jury wit~esses 
belllg slll1Jlea out not so much accOl'dmg to any prechctabl~ or l'atlOnal 
pnttCl'n 101' who would h!1ve the most evidence, but rather who was 
lllqSt vulnerable. There'fore, subpenas have been issued to single 
mo)thers who have the additional problem of figuring out who'd have 
custody of their children alid facing the pOSSIbility of losillg their 
children if they chose to go to jail rather than testify: 

V{ e think the singling out of women is symptomatic of the percep~ 
tion of the ]'BI that w9me~1 are not partimllarly strong or vulnerable 
to It lot of pressure and wlll be crushed under the pressure; anc1ttlso 
that womell who are alone and caring for children are in a difficult 
position with respect to choosinO' to go to jail. 

Mr. HALL. One question I'd like to ask the panel. Y 0\1 dispute the·' 
contentions by the Justice DePlltl'tment that immunity is a nec('ssary 
weapon against ol'~anized crime. "'\Vb.at do you bas~ that upon ~ it 
appears to me you d have to hu:v~ an immtmity provision ill many 
instances where you were having td get into the organized crime that 
e:\':hlts in thiij country today. '\ 

Ms. COl>ELON. Ml~. Hall, the reality of the histol'Y of this country 
is that immunity was very rarely use(l up until 19'70, so that we sur~ 
viired many years without hn.ving to have the power to compel people 
totallr or face goinO' to jail. 

Our position is tl1at the fifth amendment gunrnnte~s against being 
C(llnpelled to testify uncleI' pain of contempt, and that the fifth amend
n;lent brooks no arguments of efficieMY. 

cJ E"en if one moves from that position, it is indisputable that the 
filth amendment, at the very least, pll.tCC's on tho executive branch of 
Government an extraordinarily. henvy burden to prove ,.wit.h par-
tiCUlarity where immunityis useful. • 

The Justice Department has not done that. l'he JustIce D~parttrl~nt 
has told us thn.t a survey of Prosecutors says that compelled Immuf).lty 
is useful. That is not something vou can tackle. It is not something 
YOtI can evaluate. You cannot tell, £01' example, in what narrow cir-
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cumstances, if any, compelled immunity might work. You don't know 
t1utt. Tho Departml~nt has refused to provide this committee with the 
kind of information that would enaole it to examine the purported 
usefulness in the different cl'iminallaw contents. ,Ve SllY that wh!.'l'(, 
yon are going to take a~vay rights that are of the dimension of the 
fifth amcuchnent j there IS an enormous burden on the, Government, 
The. Government, has survived in the past withollt the power to 
immunize. 

Mr. HALL. D011't you think that ill the past several years you have 
had a change ill the type of crime that Wl~ now sec mnning around 
~n this country, and just undel' the very sltulJ,tion that now exists it 
1S nearly mandatory to a Federalprosecutol' or to the Fedeml agen
cies, in order to make a case, in order to have the power and the rIght 
to grant immunity, to have some people who will help them ill these 
particular areas. 

Ms. COt'ELON. I think thnt is fm assumption, It is not substnntiatl.'cl. 
The 'VVatergate speciril prosecutor did not employ compelled imnm
nits i he ~got the testimony that he wanted tlirou.gh consensual im
mumty. If there were a transactional immunity statute which was 
consensual, the Government would, in fact, be giving people some
thin~ for their testimony and it would be n. real cal'l~t to people to 
g() aipng with .and provide. the evidence tq the Gove~nment: . 

It IS 1mposslble even to Judge the effectiveness of ImnHtlUt.:v III terms 
(If its consensual possibil'ities under u, system of use immi.mity, be
(!!tUSe use immunity is not a meaningful gual'llntee to anyone, par
ticularly to someone who is, lor example, nn accessory, agamst whom 
the Government has plenty of information, and whose testimoney is 
only going to add the t.ail on the dog, in terms. of their vulnerability 
to prosecution. There is also no guarantee that the Government wiil 
not mallufacture a trial to the vel'y evidence which the immunized 
testimony provicled. . 

I think we fi.l'e in a situation whel,'e it is impossible to judO'e the 
difference between the effectiveness of voluntary tl'nnsactl.on~ and 
(:aerced immunity. The burden is on the Department of Justice at the 
VOlly least to give us the objective informatIOll necessary to determine 
whether there is any circumstan¢e where immunity cou1d be justified. 

,Ye don't think 1t would eVel' be constitutionaily justified, but in 
terms of testing the I'lssumptions which led, in fact; to the Organized 
Crime Control Act of 1970, a case analysis shoulcl be mnde. 

Mr. HA'LL. That is all I have, Mr. Chairman. 
Professor SCOTT. Can I add a word to that which is outside of the 

context of the law but perhaps is relevant. 
I think that the NIxon legislation wns based upon a tremendous 

und. justified fear of the disintegration of the social Ot'del' I.md.in
creased crime. However, I would add the point here that one'could 
al:gne that the enormously increased crime l'ates of the last few :years 
mlght be thought of I1S a function of the decay of our cities ana the 
dismtegration. of the social order arising out of a failure of Govern
inent at all levels to cope with tremendous new economic and socinl 
needs. If this new economic and social crisis resttlts in crime which 
is then 1lsed ttS an excuse for taldril{ away fttndamental constitutional 
rights) I thinl~~ we have the whole tning the Wl'Qng way around . .And 
I think the Con~ess has to focus on ,the most fundamental causes 
of crime rather tnan try to wash the tides back 'With a bl:oom. And 
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the facts of crime arising out of h'ltolerable social conditions must 
Me be used as a renson for the abolition of fundamental constitutional 
ri~. . 

Mr. BonosAGE. I think one of the functions this committee could 
serve w~uld be, to hav\) the GAO do a study, of those instances in which 
forced lmmuni~Y was useful, what the cr11n(>s were, who the people 
who received immunity were, what they confessed to or what they 
testified to, wh~N,lel' it was important 01' not, instead of having to 
c1e>bate our contontion verstls the contention of the Justice Department, 
which is where it is at now. 

I suspect there is a great dilemma here, using Mr. Hall's standards 
of commonsense, i£ you are -a member of an organized crimo coterie, 
you face a more severe sanction for talking than you do for silence. 
The only way YOU nre goin~ to be able to use forced immunity to force 
someone like that to talk IS to put him behind bars for -a very long 
time. Six months 01' a YOM' they can do standing on their hands. One 
of the tMngs r am certain that most people in tliis p'!i.nel, and I would 
hope in the OonO'1'ess, al.'e unw1lling to. do is to give It weapon to the 
prosecutol' by w~ich 11e can put someone in jail for years and yeM's 
1vithol1t a tl'iQ.1 und without review. If YOU are not willing to do that, 
I think maintaining IOl'eed immunity .with a reiterative shorter pen
alty 'Serves only to harass the weak 01' politically active 'Rnd nothing 
much more. .. 

~rl'. HAIJL. As an example, this committee had testimony last weekf 
if I may get into· it, with' reference to the illegllil -alien situation il) 
those United States. We hnd !li man who appearred befor~ this com .. 
mittt'e who hus turl1{)d what I cnll St.ate's evidence to help the Federal 
people and the, immigration people to break in and determine how the 
immigrants are getting into this country. And he ~nme in with a 
hood because of fear ·of what might happen to hi.m.~=~"""'C~':==~ '.' 

Well, ill many instances the Federal Government, customs people, 
immigration people: would have a difficult job, a.s I see it, trying to 
ferret out 1l.nd ffud orl.t -u,ncl determine how these people are getting 
into this country unless they had someone the;y could rely upon . 

.Mr. BOROSAGE. But the perSall you ~ol.lldl'ely on is the mall whQ 
came to you with a hood, who volunteers to take illlmtmity. The person 
forced to take immunity may not tell you the truth, n.ncl may resist 
saying anything at all of worth. 

);£1'. HALL. I am not saying what this man sai(1 was truthful, but 
J am say-ing I call see a situation lika that where they'd need SOme 
sort of assistance. 

:Mr. BOROSAQE. I agr~e with you. I think giving volunt!\,ry immunit.y 
is all important ruMtiol\. that allows the Government to break into 
thl3 hie;ru,r~hiqal Or sectet organization-give someOlle immun!tr /lIld 
have h1m testriy -nnd go up the ladder. That is what happened 1n the 
'nratergato investigation . .But t1mt is voluntary. And tli", person who 
volunteers ror immunity you cQ-n l'~y()n genern.lly, and you ~al1 get· 
testimony. The person you :force immunity on is ill a very different 
situation, and is not' the person who .came before you in the com~ 
mittee ·and is not tIle person who is going to be particularly IH~lp:ful 
in the illegal-alien situation. 

Mr. HALL. Thank you, M;l'.Chairman. 
Mr. EILD'ERG. Mr. Evans. 
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Mr.'-Ev'ANS. ~A..ddressing this to the pane] again, I agree with the 

concept you hl1t:ve on force immunity. I think you get a very unreliable 
witness when :you, force iIilmunity on a person, and oftentimes that 
person is in more danger -Pf his life ,by testifying. than he is by re
fusing to testify and go to jail. But I am concerned somewhat about 
the opinion you expresE\ed on the fifth amendment I;ight. , 

Tt has always been my concept that the fifth amendment TIght was 
against self-incrimination and that the public has 'a right to some 
extent to have testimony where that testimony does not incriminate 
the. person test~fying. J\nd I !hink I h~ve s~en cases in t~e p,ist il~ 
wInch the publIc does have a rlght t() tIns testImony where It !1d.t:!S nQlJ 
incriminate the person testifying. ' 

Do 'You see any instanCles, 01' are there any precedents that you have. 
seen, ,in which the public has a right to testImony of .individuals. where 
it does not incriminate that person ~ 

It is sort of a duty of citizenship type concept. 
Ms. COPELON. There isa concept 'of the duty of citizenship, and I 

think maybe Ptof~flSO!' Scott should answer this. Historically what .. 
has been described/Jas t,he grand jury's "right to every man's evidence" . 
or every person's evidence-:-that right was always limited,. until 
coerced immunity came in, by the fifth amendment. That is, by the 
concomitant right of the person not to give evidence, This does not 
mean that there is not a penalty attached, socially, publicly, econom
ically, to the claim of the . fifth amendment; It is not that by claiming 

Ahe fifthaIhendment nothing happens to a pe.l'son. Obviously, there can 
be a tremendous impact on refusing to (~ive testimony, So there are 
enormous social pressures in certain kin~s of ci:t;cumstances to coop
erate, just as there are enormous pressure not to in. other circumstances. 

But the coersion of itestimony is not the way to d.eal with that 
problem, and the fundamental right to refuse one's evidence, in order, 
to be meaningful, must be that original right to silence that the com
mon law understood." 

Mr. BORQSAGE. The oth~r pr6bl~rn, Congressman, is the notion of 
waiver"that'if you testi£J!' a lit~le b~~, about something y'o~ caI}-'t ,then 
refuse to answJlr the next\.luestlOll, B~cause that one wIlllllCl'lmlllate 
you. The couri;\.decisiotis that you. can waive your fifth a:tnendment 
l'ights, opening the door to a line of questioning, make attorneys, wary 
of recommending to their witnesses that they testify in a s'ituu#on 
where they could be .incrimir1~t.ed. They sa)~, "A~~ryou say y-our 
name, don't say anythlllg else." ,.: i'" '!'c. 

Mr: EVANS. ~ think my qU€l~tion is 11 littlemoj;:*;h~;si~ than~hat ill 
that It would lll'Volve people who would not '"be{ilflpr1l11mated 111 any 
way by their own testimony but woul~ J.1Rve spllcimLknoWledge of 
events which would aid in the pros~cutiQn of 9. cas6i:-I have sat p,utside " 
the grand jury I'oom on many occnsioiltJ to con!:illlt with witn~~se8, so'; 
I am ramiliarwith' what you are talking about. I am wonder·:i.ng: if 
there is any concept in which you :f.('llt that the public or bl\e' State had 
a right to testimony where it did not incriminate tbe"l)eItson giving 
the testimony, but that person might not want to give it becn.use 11e 
Was a reporter and he didn't want to give a source, or,it was a friend 
and he didn't want to incriminate a friend. ' ' 

Is there, a public right to information in such instances ~ . 
PI'ofessoI' SCOTT. I think that the fifthamJlndmtmt would indicate 

that the balancing and the decision here rests with the individual. I 

,-,. 
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thinIr perhaps X'd also have to say at the risk of being called an ideal
ist, that democracy, which is at best an uncertain experimelltl rests 
ultimately, if you like, on a Jeffersonian notion, that the ordinary 
citizen who, indeed, does have an interest in law and order and a peace
ful and secure life ordinarily has a very profound interest ordinarily 
in revealing wrongdoing. .. 

We all know-and it happens every ·day of the week-there are 
people who, for one reason or another, will not get involved because 
they are not inyolved. But I think in the last Tesort we are saying that 
the investigation of crime and the maintenance of public law and 
order depends upon the cooperation of the citizelll,'Y. And it is that' 
cooperation which I think normally, since we have faith in people, 
we assume, and that normally, even though there are costs and even 
though the right may be abused, we say the public has such an over
whelming interest, too, in the right to silence and non-self-incrimina- .. 
tion that the price of that constitutional right also has to be paid .. , 
"'\iVhat is being done here, in effect, is balancing off a number of im- . 
portant values, one against another, all of which compete, and an 
of which have a right to be heard .. Ther!,} is in a fundamental sense 
no ultimate answer to your question,. except the inculcation of a strong 
sense of civic duty in citizens, and also a clear understanding o~ the 
nature of the pri'Vilege or the immunity that· the fifth amendment 
gives them, so when that right is exercisea it will, indeed: be exercised 
responsibly and not irresponsibly. " 

Mr. EVANS. Thank you.. . 'I 

Mr. EILBERG. I want to say that the SUbcommittee is ,rery grate
ful to all members of the panel. "'\iV e thank you for giving us the 1) rod· 
uct of your experience and your study and research, and we look 
forward to continuing to hear from you. And in that conl1,ect~pn, we 
would like to submit the question,s that we diel not have time to ask 
this morning, and hop~ that you will let us ,haye responses as soon 
as yotl reast;\nably can. We want to nave your lllput. 

You may not want to com.ment on this, but the bills introduced 
under my signat:\'u:'i represent t.hings we learned. from the hearmgs 
in 1~11e last Congress, and we hope it is in the right direction. Of course~ 
it remains to be seen how the House feels about these matters. . 

Thank you again, Thank you very much. 
Ms. COPL"ELON. Tha.nk you., ' 
J;>"})o£essor SCOTT. Tha:nk you. 
:Ms. PETERSON. Thank you. 
Ms. BAOKIEL. Thank you. ,. . 
[The questiOl'iS subm~tted. to this panel and their responses follow :} 
'.< ",;.. " 

SUPPLEMENTAL WRITTEN ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS FROM THE SUB6~~'&!!TTEE 011' 
I]'U!XOBATION, OITIZENSHIP AND INTERNATIONAL LAW OF THE CO:IJ:MITTEE ON, 
THE JUDXOIARY ;rmOM THE PANEL OONSISTI:NG OF Donrs PETERSON AND RHONDA 
OOPELON OF THE OENTER FOR OONST1TUTIONAL RIGHT,s '; LINIl'A BARIEL OF TnE 
_.~RAND ,TURY PROJEOT; ROBEnT L. BOnOSAGE Oli" THE OENTIm FOR NAT:{O:i,'lALSEOU-
1lITY STU1UES i AND Pnoli". J'OHN ANTHONY SCOTT, LEGAL HIS'l:ORIAtrt:RUTGERS 
UNIVERSITY SOHOOL OF LAW. ., .. 

Q 1. One of the n'lanyargliments made agttinst grand jury- reforni in general 
is that abuses are a result of improper use of the system and riot the system' 
itself. For example, last year former Attorney General Levi stated that grand. 
jury probl~ms can be mihlmized by the selection of honest, qualified prosecutors 
and that no legIslated reforms could provide adequate protections if abusive 
govelihment attorneys nreinpower. WOuil.dyou<!omment.on this? 
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A 1. This question was Il11SWCI:cd IJy Mr. Borosnge in his oraJ. ,testimony. 
(J. 2. Issue of grand jury aIJuse is an elt1sivei concept Which ir5 often difficult 

to document. On the o~IJer llLmd, ill my jw;lgrtient, therQ are ceJ;tain activities 
which are a clear indication of abuse of this institutloll. In,this regard, can you 
im1icitte how often thefollowillg has occurred based OIl your research 01' ,alter
llu{£ively can you give us specific exainples'of the followil1g :(1) reiterative eQli
tempt (2) subpoenaing of 'targets Defore the grand jury (3) use Of grand jury 
to ..Eai}). evidence in pelldingcases (4) use of grand jtll'Y to gathm' intelligence 
hwormation? ", 

A 2. 1t is evell' more difficult to quantify the problem of grand jury abuse 
than it is to denneit. The Department of :rustice, which is the~'only agency in a 
position· to keell. :track of how many times targets are stlbpoenMd, how m!ll\Y 
times co.'Wl!ed immunity yields usable results or how often grand jUry investign
Hems nre uSi~d.tQ accomplish PNtrialdiscovery iu pending cases, does not record 
this iniol'nli'ltion nntI/or mal\e it acceSSible to the public. Specific' examples 
illustrate the problelliS, however. ' ,. 

(1) Raitel'utivc contempt.-It is rare. that n grand jury witness incarcel'ated 
fOIl' civil contempt ufter refusillg. to cooperate witl~ ll,U investigation for political 
re0;80ns, js released without .Ilt least a reminder of the 'Power of, the U.S . .At:
torney to l'esubpoenn her 01' hitn,Threats to this effect were 'lllade explicit 'in the 
cases of Phll Sl1inuick ("SLA" il1yestigation), Jill H{lymond ("Susan Saxe/ 
Kathy Power". inv.estlgatioll), Liu·eida. Torres (1975\~"FALN" iIwestigation) 
and other~. Ill, the ,ShiIlnick-Weinel' and l1aymond caS(lS it was clear that the 
investignti.';ms :Coctising on thell1 stopped as soon ,as they were jailed for contempt . 

.AmOllg political grand jury contempt prisoners,wllO ,have been served second 
subpoenas In colmectioll with a single investigatlob,"itl'e: Pedro Archuletta (cui:
rently imllrisoned On' two cUntions of civil contempt in related, "FALN" in
vestigations in Cllicago and New yo;'k)., In Chicago, explicn threat~ were made 
hy members of U.S. Attorney Margoli~~' office to the effect that llew suLpoenns 
would be issuecl to recnlcltl'imt witnesses Ilresently jaUed when the term of tIle 
current grand jury expires in February, 1978; , 

In New Haven, Connecticut, Terri Turgeon and Ellen Grusse were both 
restlbpoenned the day of their release from :prison nnd served nn Ildditional 
six months nfter being held in cop.tempt n second time ,for refusal to Ilnswer 
nny questions in relation to ·the ,.Saxe/Po'I'er investigatlOn. We beli~ve these 
exnmples illusU'ate on e'l!er-p;;esent potential for abuSe. . 

There are also severnl variations on the !ll'~I.1~lem of l'eiteratiyecontempt, in
cluding the "mate~'ial witness arre,st" allCt sutisequent contempt confinement of 
Tleslie Bacon and Ivis .LOllgvisitor, nn(l the criminp.l contempt indictment of 
Jane Alpert. fol.lowing a commitment fOr contempt fool: refusing to testify during 
the course of It criminal trial. ' 

(2) Subpocnui1i.£l of tarU'1ts.-Xn ·the pOliticp.lca'ses, muny of those subpoenaed 
are freqllently also targets of the investigation. For example,eight of those sub· 
poimaed to Tnllahassee in connectionwl.th the YVA 1V investIgation were later 
indicted (nnd subsequently ncquitted). 

Phil Shirmiclr, Jay Weiner, .Tack allcl Micld McGee Seott, nnd othe~'fI were flub
poenaed to Harrisburg and Scranton in connection with the: "SLA." investiga
tion. To the extent that it was, a bona fide investigation irlto whether federal 
fugutives had been harbored in the jurisdiction, the "witnesses" were also targets 
of potential harboring prosecntions. (No indictments 011 this charge were ever 
issued.) 

In the current New York amI Chicago investigations, at least olle Witness-
Pedro .Archuleta. has been identified by U.S. Attorneys in Ohicago ns a "subject" 
of the investigation, jailed for refusing to furni'sh exemplars, and not grallte(l 
imm\mity there. In New York the sume witness was iillmunized and jailed fOr 
refusing to answer questions clearly relate(l to the subject matter of the Chicago 
investigations following an invocation of his Fifth Amendment rights. Once 
ngnin, we believe these examples i1lustrnte a serious problem which is presently 
Itnchecke<l and which llluSt be limited by speciH.c legislation. 

(3) Att~1' acqu:ireitC'vUlencc.-The :refusal of ,the prosecutorfl. to certify evi
dence nlr(>ady obtained at the time of an order compelling testimonY suggests ' ... 
strongly that grand juries are '!':iewed by them as a means of obtaining' evidence 
for trial. Protecttve orders and reqUe~~s.fo},·certificationof evidence were resisted 
all~l denie(l in eVery case we :1l1l.ve beltn· invo\ved in. The most flagrant recent' 
eXltnlple tEl the case10f Pedro,.Al'('uulet.'1.· (simultaneously a; witness and a target).
Ill(1ict~ents ~l'e pendit}g. in bothj~n'isdictions. Also; orclers compelUng the pro-

I::; 
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duction of physical cxemplars-whicll account fol' six i~f t1~c llr~Sel1t nine civil 
contelUIJt pl'jsoners in the New Yorlt-Chi~ngo inyestig.~~lon ... s-suggest that the. 
grnnd jury is being used ns a pretrilll discovery dcvic~, The prosecutorlnl i~~, . 
Histeucc 011 "fresh" evidence is to get evidence j1dmissibl'! for trial ptn:I)0S(li!; IiI 
the Phil Sllinnick cllee the Pl'osecutors insisted on Slt li\lnick '\lUllplying fresh 
fingerprints Ilnd handwr1ting exemplllrs even though he h9-d·vteyiOusly supplieil 
!inch exemplllrs to the government which would hll:v~·;<tltieftell the grand jm'y's 
needs, Howeyer, for trial purposes, the Pl'OS~ClUabn wnulll l'tUl into problems 
with old fingerprints or hundwriting \SulU,vlcsln establishing chain Qf custody. 

(4) U8C of urana jlWY to uathel~intelliucncf3 infOr'I1HLt'ion,-'l'hc lllll'estl'uined. 
use of the subpoena for the .pro·Uuction of documents and exemplars as well us 
the power to compel tl'stimony l1llder threat of illCarCel'ution for 18 months ia (l 

llDwel'f\ll tool in the intelligence gathering arsenal of the Department of Justic~ 
and 1:1le FBI, Potential witnesses are often threatened with grand jury subpoenas 
and inCllrceration for cxercising theil' rights not. 'to answer q"ICStiOllS posed by 
agents of the FBI, many oJ: Which arc clearly of a general intcl1igence gathering 
natl\l'e,. Extremely brOlld duces teCUjll subpoenas !<uch 'us were dh'e~t(>d nt the 
NaHanal Commission 011 Hispanic AffaIrs of tIle liJpiscoplll OJlllrcIt lil'e clearly 
aiuwc1 at leurniIlg the names allc1 addresses of persons. who contribute ,to or 
Itttl'll(l conferences COl1cerning .important social justlceissues (e,g, the inde
pendence of Puerto Rico), Many of those wllOSc COlln£'ctions to this Episcopnl 
()l'gnnizntion are remote hQ.ve themselves become the tlwgets o:e FBI inquiries.· 
Mlluy nctivists in the womcn's movement are st.i1l1(1~r1I1Ug tha,t the 1l;'BI is usldlJg' 
theil' friends, employers, and former co-workers ,11bout their l)oliti('a~ beliefs, 
Iletivities am1 associti.t101l~ usn l'esult of the iJlves~n~u1;iolls by the FBI allc1 grana 
jnl'ies which jailed eight, pel'f~C1ns active in the wonlen's uncI gay J:ights lIto,ement 
in 1975-1076. WithQ'll.t strict (,',ol1trol o\,er the issuance of suhpof,)llaS-eSlledally 
dncE'S tecum .:Jubpoena$ to organizations-the intelligriucegllthering, p!.ltential of 
grand jtlries cannot be limited, ."., . .. 

l!'or a lletllilell study of bow gl'itll(l juries arc mlslliiell to ~htl1('l' intl'lUgl'IlCe, 
see Donner and Cerutti, "The Grand .Tul'.v ))'etwol'J;:/' '1'141;. Nu.tion, Jallulll'y 3, 
1D72 nnd Donner and Luvine, "J(angul'oo Grand ,(furies," 1.'Ita Nation, ,Noycmbel! 
19. 1973, " . 

Q 8, In the, Center's stat(l1l1(lnt (Page 4), YOll suggest that ,the $upl'llme COUl't 
hilS. by a 'SeriN:l of recent deciSions, fO!$tl)re!1 gruud jury nhu,Im, Becallse of thitl 
P('l'CcIl'tion by YOll,uml otIle!' lnwYel's, ll!l.vc few~r cuses :Of abnse been uppealed, 
and :al'e state app~llate C,01l1'ts.1l1~t·e liberal in illfiir decisions as. to rights and 
llrotc('tions $urrol7ndin~ tliegranc) Jury'l . ". " ,'., -,.;.,.,.. .•.. ... 

A 3, This question Was pnrtially nllSwel'ec1 by ~Is, Copelon in her Ql'nl testi~ m]rY' Our exper\ence has pri.;nari1;Y' J)cen with federlll grand juries. 
. 4, The Center spenl,s of "l'.(!COllstitutionalizing" tne grand j\U'y by mandat· 

ll'l., reforms, This is, of cours!', om' desirc unet hopc. One exumple cited is the 
alJ~fe of subpoenns by theF13I, shown by subpoenas thaI; SIlY on their face that 
tll~. can be sutisfied by deliYel'y to a.n FBI agent, HltYe yon, or YOUr clients. re
cei ed 'Such subpoeno.s'l In what types of cuses? Haye you cbec1te~l 'On their 
ori . ina! source? Can you submit copies o~ these subpoelJas for our record? 

~f 4, Although 1I0ne of lIS hllYc represented witnesses who huve received such 
f\llb;)oenas, stlbpo'cmas with such notations huve cOme to Oll!' uttentioli in coonec
tio~L Wit{~ cnses on whiCh we 1111'\7e worked. The eXlllllllles we have are in Con
neo'4on with investigations of church groups inyol\,ed in illnding Hisprrnic 
1'01ll~\lt11lity needs !lnd in connection with supportel's of Puerto Rican iude
pelld\~nce, Copies 'Of two subpoenas are annexed illustrating the .type of ab\lSe 
inqur~ed about in tM's question, One of these. subpoenns was made out to tlJo 
JewiS~ Human Resources Centel'reqllesting the personnel :file ofJllal'tha 
SchW~ttz. It contains a note: "Compliance with this sllilpoepo. mll.Y be sutisfied 
by del~\vcringcopies of the above described matel'iul to the Fedel'lll Bureau of 
1I1vest.i,~ation Agents serving the 'Subpoenu." The subpoena waS sel'yed 011 the 
JewisM\FlI.mily Service of New York where Ms, Schwartz \Vol'ks, When the FBI 
agents IfI'el'e informed that there was no organization called the J'ewi~h Human 
Resour(\es Oenter, OfW ~f the agents crossed out thut nUln6 and substituted Jewish 
FnmHyServlces of":ttew York, Ms, Schwartz wus represented by attorneys from 
the Oent'~r for Constitutional Rights, 

The· o\:her subpoena was served On B!sllop Milton Wood in 'Connection with the 
aU~ged "\FALN" gr!llldjuryinvestigation. It was mude purt of the record ill con· 
nectioll With litigation SUrrollnding subpoenas issued in that matter, It contllins 
a note: ('The reqltirements of this subpoena may be satisfiell by delivery of the 
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materIal called for by the subpoena to a Special Agent of the F.B.I. at or before 
tho time r~uh'ed hffi'ein for its production." 

Q 5. Some of you suggest thel'e is little possibility that the grand jury will ever 
be able to properly act as a Shield. I am not as pessImistic as yon, and in addition, 
1 am concerned llbout the alternatives. If the investigatory power of the grand 
jury is eliminated, would not this lead to direct investigatory power being granted 
to the FBI or prosecutors, and is this not a much more dangerous procedure? 

A G. The grand jury process is IlOt the oIlly ono whiCh can lewd to abuse..'l of civil 
rights and a perversion of the jucUcial process for political ends. However, its 
almost unlimited power 0 compel the pl'oduction of testimonial, documentary and 
physical evidence and its power to imprison creates several serious problems not 
likely to arise if the investigatory function were confined to the executive branch 
where It ,properly belong.s. 'l'he brOltd powers of fue grand jury to compel the pro
duction of evidence are derived from its fUllction to serve "as u primary sE'curity 
to the innocent against hasty, malicious and oppressive persecution." lVooa v. 
Georgia" 370 U.S. 37G, 390 (1962). It possesses the subpoena power to carry out 
that judicial function, and not to supplement the executive function of discovering 
evidence ,and fixIng responsibility for crime. Citizens retain 'a perfect right not to 
answer questions put to them by official investigators j to remove this right is to 
move towards a police state. 

The distInctions between the power of a grand jury and thnt of an investigator 
attached to the executive branch illustrate the serious problems created by a 
merger of the executive and judicial powers in the grand jury. Before an investi
gatol' fr,:om state 01' ioeal pOlice Ql' the FBI cnn detain a person and/or compel the 
l)l'oduction of physical 01' documentary evidence or testimony, the investigator 
must obtain jmllcinl approval upon It showing of "pr'Obab1e cause" to believe the 
evidence i'l pertinent to a climina!Jnvestigationundlikely to be found in the place 
<Iescribed. A grand jury subpoena compelling the production of the same evidence 
may beo obtained with no prior consultation or judicio,! approvul, on the merest 
suspicion that some relevant information may be obtainell. 

Clearly defining the different functions of grand juries (determining wlletb.er 
individuals should -be formaHy charged wifu speoific cl'imes-an integral Plll't of 
the judicial process) and investigators (determining whether a crime has been 
(lOmmitteLl and gathering evidence to be used against those accused) can only 
eniphasizQ unt! strengthen our constitutional commitment to an accusatory systelll 
of justice. To -argue thwt the power to compel the production of evidence under 
penalty of incarceration must then be officially lodged in 'an executive agency is 
to imply that we have acquiesced in a ae faoto conve;rsion from an accusatory to 
an 'inquisitolial system of criminal justice, the Constitution notwithstanding. 

Q 6. You 'state that "the only limits" on 'grand jury abuses hnve been the willing
ness flf "hundreds" to go to jail. You indicate that over 150 have refused to co
operate with so-called political grand juries and that some have gone to jail, as 
n result. We have Imd some great difficulty in learning of the number of people 
who hfiVe been hel<l in contempt und either fined or imprisoned for refusal to 
testify befol'e a grand jury. Do you have any statistics on this, and can you supply 
us, at a further date, with the individual particulars surrounding these 150 
witnesses? 

A 6. Li1~e you, we have had great difficulty keeping track of the number of people 
subpoenaed to grand juries, the number who were coerced into answering improper 
questions put to them by the FBI under a misappreihe.nsion of their rights and 
improper threats of jail 01' worse. We have no comm:ehensive picture of the num
bers of people who have refuSell, as a matter of lWinciple, personal or political 
loyalty, for religIous 01' other reasons, to teStify Ol.'pl:oduce evidence following a 
grant: of immunity. According to one sOUJ~ce, between the effective date of the 
new "use immunity" proviSions of the Organized Crime Control Act (1970) and 
.1anuary 1973. between 1,000 an<l 2,000 grand jury subpoenas were issued in con
llectiou with special ISD grand juries conducted by Guy Goodwin. The thrust of 
these 'grand juries was almost exclusively pOlitical, with special emphasiS on anti· 
Wfir !lnd blacl, activists. As a result of those subpoenas, at least 30 persons were 
cited with contempt. ("A Kind of Immunity That Leads to Jail: The New Grand 
.Tury," Paul Cowall, N~w Y(WK, Tintcsllfaga,zine, April 29, 1.973.) T,he conviction 
rate on the resulting '100 indictments was 15% as compared to tlle normal rate of 
{l5%, (liThe Grand JUlies, An American Inquisition," Judy Mead, Center for Na
tional Security Studies. Reprint lOG. Information .on ISD conviction rate from 
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Cowall, supra.) See liThe Ol·ganir.ed Orime Control A.ct 01' Its Oritics: Which 
''chreatens Oivil Liberties?" McClellan, 46 Not1'e Dame La'wyer, 55, 60 (1970), for 
conviction rate of "J'egUlar" grand jury indictments.. . 

Since 1973 several major grancl jury illvestigations have focused on political 
activists, their families, friends and communities. 

:1'110 "SLA" investigation involed 58 FBI field officers and led to tIte questioning 
of thousands of people in San lh'uncisco alone. Three pel~sons were jailed fOl' con
tempt after orders to t.estify or produce exemplars. Mote tihan a dozen subpoenas 
Were issued in Pennsylvania. ' 

Eight people were jailed for refusing to cooperate with grand jm'ies in Lex
ington and New Haven investigating members and friends of activists in the 
women's liberation and gay rights movements in 1975-1976. 

At least 13 Hispanic actiYists, including Ohicanos mId supporters of Puerto 
Rican indepemlence have been jailed 1n the last few yeats for contempt of grand 
juries in Denyer, Colorado, Puerto Rico, New York and Ohicago._ 

At least 3 per~ons active 1n Native Amedcan rights movements have oeen jailecl 
for contempt of grand juries. At one point subpoenas were issued fOr 20 Native 
American and Hispanic activists from all oYer the southwest. Mosb of hhese Were 
continued indefinitely or dropped. Ten persons refused to testify, none janet\' 

In Washington, D.C., over 20 meIbbers of a labor union refused to. testify 
when questioned about events which occurred during 'a strilte at the WasMngton 
Post. Many of those subpoenaed were tater indicted; there were no contempt cita-
tions after grants of'lmmunity. . . 

We believe it is the obligation of the Department of Justice to maintn)n accurate 
grand jury in Seuttle, Washington purportedly investigating the George Jackson 
Brigade. 

We believe it is the obligation of the Deuartment of Jusl;lce to mnintl1iuaccl}.rate 
ftgUl'es on the numbers of people subpoenaed, immunir.ed, jailed an.d coerced by 
meallS of the grand jury process, and, to ana~yr.e the value of testimony received 
after grants of use immunity are resisted by the witness. Until this is aone, it will 
uo impossible to monitor the use of this process and accurately assess its effec- , 
tiveness and abuses. 

Q 'to 'yon repentedly descdbe the use by the Fec1eral Bureau of Investigation 
of grand jury ptocedures to conduct pOlitical investigations and to harass d\ssi
dents. RR. 94 attempts to provide much illore independence to the grand jurors, 
and to detail specific safeguards as to grand jUl'Y procedures, such as the assure 
ance of subpoenas. Would this not effectively eliminate possible FBI misuse? 

A 7. Additional safeguards to protect the ability of grand jurors to act inde
pendently of a prosecutor W~l() _ may be using the grand jury to obtain informa
tion deSired by the FBI will c'(~rtainly improye the grand jury process and curb 
some of the presen't abuseS: However, further safeguards must i}e created to (1) 
enhance the grand jurors' independence and (,2) prevent abuses~vhich now occur 
without the Imowledge of the gmnd jnry. Gmnd jurors should have access to 
independent legal counsel in order to protect their ability to serve as a shield 
between the accused and a prosecutor whose responsibility is both io advise them 
and obtain convictions. While safeguarding the independence of grand jurors is 
an essential part of any meanillgfulreform, it will not correct improper -exercise 
of the subpoena power itself unle8.s that :power is put under strict judicial super
vision and/or shared by tile grand jurors themselves. Likewise, independence of 
the grand jurors will not curb abuses of the power to impose use immunity un
less they are given the power to determine whether a particular witness shQuld 
be immunized. Guarantees of effedtive assistance of counsel and meaningful 
notice requirements are essential complements to grand jury independence. 

See further discussion in Ms. Peterson's and Ms. Copelon's oral te~timony. 
Q 8. You note that Oongress hllE! continUally :refused to authOrize .the FBI to 

,: subPoena witnesses and material, and Ithat the FBI, in fact, bas maintained this 
power through use of grllnd jury authorizations. Do you believe this problem 
could be eliminated .if we specifically prevent the ll'BI from serving or using 
s\lbpoenas, and :reqUlring such subpoenas to be servell oy marshals 01' others 
under the direct supervision of the C011rt? . . 

A B. Legislation specifically' p~ohibiting the service of subpoenas by the FBI 
would help to cUl:b some of Ithelliost egregious examples of the abuse of the 
subpoena power-e,g,'F1U agents :filling out blank subpoenas wlththe names Q,f 
those who decline to. taUe to them, FBI issued sul,lpoenas corilmanding.theattend-
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ance of witnesses at graml jury proceedings at a time the U.S. Attorney is out of 
tOWll and the grand jury is not sittlng/ subpoenas stating 011 their faces that they 
may be complied with by handing over material to the FBI, etc. .. . . 

However, these facial defects are not the heart of the problem, and legislatIon 
prohibiting the service of subpoenas by agents of the FBI would not reach tile 
more serious problem of U.S. Attorneys authorizing the issuance of subpoenas ill 
responSe to the desire of FBI agents to obtain information from an individual 
reluctant to talk with them. This more serious problem can only be corrected, as 
your question suggested, throUgll the creation of judicially enforceable standards 
for the issuance of subpoenas. 

Q 9. The Center notes that you were co-counsel in the Fort -Worth Five case. 
As you said, this controversy was really the inspiration for my bills and these 
hearings. Can you tell us, step by step, what has happened in that invest:igation 
l1.in.ce the confinement of the five and if ther~ are any present proceedings in that 
case? 

O. This question was answered by Ms. Peterson in her oral testimony. 
Q 10. We have been told that it is the policy of the Justice Department that 

grand jury witnesses are free to lea"9'e the room at any time to eonsult with their 
counsel. You note that often witnesses are intimidated about leaving the room. 
Do you know of any cases where witnesses are not allowed to leave the room to 
consult with their attorney? If an attorney is allowed to be outstd~ and a witness 
is indigent, who pays for this laWyer, if anyone? 

A 10. See discussion by Ms. Peterson about witnesses beiIlg harassed in COIl
necti.on with their request to consult counsel. Attol'l1eys for witnesses in political 
cases most often volunteer their se~'vices as the witnesses do not have funds to 
pay. attorneys. This was true, for example, in the Fort Worth Five case, the 
VV A W case, the Shinnick-Weinel' case, and with the women's movement witnesses 
subpoenaed in Kentucky and Connecticut. ~ . 

It is essential, however, that grand jury witIlesses be assured the right to CotUl
sel through statutory authorization of court-appointeel counsel for the indigent. 
The jeopardy faced by a grand jury witness is enormous as is the potential for 
government manipulation of the witness to her or his own detriment~ 

Q 11. We are convinced that in addition to assisting the government in prose
cuting for perjury, recordation would be of invaluable assistance to immunitized 
witnesflin the event of prosecution-Leo to show that t.he evidence may have been 
derived directly or indirectly, knowingly 01' unknowingly from his testimony. 
Hl],ve U.S .. AttorneyS, to your knowledge, ever granted Use immunity und failed to 
provide for recordation of the testimony of immunitized witnesses? 

A 11. We are not familial' with any cases where immunity was granted imd a 
witness's testimony not recorded. TIle problem arifles beca,use of selective ;recorda
tion, F01' example, in the VV A. W grand jury, reporter were present in the grand 
jt1l'Y room when potential defense witnesses Were being qUestioned. Apparently 
tEle testimony of not one govel'nment witness was recorded, as none was turned 
over to defense attorney as Jencks Act material at the trial. This snme pattern of 
Mn-recOrdntion of goverru,nent witnesses, except of llostile witnesses, was evident 
in the case of United. State8 v. B11tZer and. ROQidea~t in the Eighth Circuit, The 
YV A W case was in the Fifth Circuit. 

Q 12, Based on your extensive experience in this area, can you bl'iefiy sum
marize or alternatively can you document for tile record the vurious pOlicies of 
U.S. Attorneys with regarc1 to (A.) subpoe1laing targets to te~tify before the graud 
jury; (B) recordation of grand jury proceedings-responsiveness to request; by 
defense attorneys for recordation; (C) calling newsmen to testify before grand 
jury-extent to which U.S. Attorneys follow or supplement Department of Justice 
guidelines in this area. 

,A. 12. (A) There seems to be a fairly common practice among U,S. Attorneys of 
subpoenaing targets. We lillow of no case where the U.S. Attorney voluntarily 
declined to subpoenn a particular witness because s/he was considered a target. 
Wherens in the early 70's many witnesses were subpoenaed purely for intelligence
gathering purposes, today, U.S. Attorneys are more boldly claiming subpoenees 

1.Such a subpoena was issued in Chicago, commanding one Eddie Izzarrl, a young Illan 
of 18 to uppear before a grand jury. The subpena was issued without the knowledge of 
the U.S. Attorney conduct1ng the investigation, and quashed. 1!owcver, several months 
later the same porBon WRS Bubpenaed once again, this time by means of a facially proper 
snhpenn. Clenrly the demand for his appearance came from tlieFBI, not the grand jurors. 
A tllmllnr lise of grnnd jury subpena to obtain infOrmation for the FBI is documented 
In I!t rc Stolar, 397 :Ii'. Supp. 520 (S.D.N.Y. 197[;). 
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tO'be targets. This creates not only un in'tolerable situation in terms of the origi
ual menning of the Fiftll Amendment, but also enhullces the stigmatizing l)OWel' 
of the grand jury. See answer to question No.2, 8//pm. 

(B) See answer to question No. 11, Bltpta." 
(C) See testimony of the Repol;ters Committee for Freedom of the Press de

liYered by Jack C. Landau. We have no infOrmation beyond that ,,,hieh he 
supplied. I, 

Q 18, 'Yml dispute contentions mude by the Justice Depal'tment tMt imlllunity 
is an essential weapon against organized crime. Wll!lt do you base thiS clecision 
on? 

A 18. The 'testimonY' of the Coalition to End Gl'and Jury Abuse effectively re-
futes tbis argument, and we adopt their response to it.' " 

11, Q. You indicate that "use immunity" eetn he 'Used by pla~'ing off one wltness 
against another. Specifically, you note that Witness "A" can be compelled to g1,,0 
testimony against Witness "B" and "13" against "A", Each is then prosecuted 
for their own part, 'Using tlle other person's testimony. Can you give us any ex
amples of this use of "use immul1ity"? 

14 A, Ot11' experience is prima~'ily, if not uniquely, with poUti{!al illcUvicltmls 
who r~'fuse to testify before gran(l juries; e.Yen after a grant of il1lmunity, pre-

, cisely becatls{' they do not wish to gLv~ cyen the aPIlf:!arance of providing in
formation to prosecutors which could subsequently be 118ec1 (and misusecl) ns 
the basis of prosec\ttions against friends and associates, and to destroy the or
ganizations with which they work, There is ahsolute11 no bar to the nse of A's 
compelled testimony against B ancl ;B's against A SO long as the pi'osecutol' cOn
ducting the grand jury investigation l'efuses to record and pI'ovide the witness 
with copies of hiS 01' her testimony and certi'iy the evidence against him or her 
prior to the cOllll1ellecI testimony, This is tl'ne because the govel'llmcnt's theo
retically "llea"y burden" to show that A's lll~osecution is not derived from his 01' 
her immunized testimony is conSiderably lightened when A has no means of 
challllnging the representation that there are indel){mdent sources for the prose
cution, 

15 Q, You iuclicate that compulsory immunity does not, iu fact, secure any 
",vidence that consensual immunity would not also obtain und that it has -"mar
ginal efficiency." Also, obviously many judges und prosecutors disagree, Whnt 
evidence do you have OIl the ineffectiven('ss of immunity to's('cure eviclence? ,\Ve 
have been told that in many cases, involving organized crime,or plttin non
political prosecutions, like bank robbery, "aluable evidence lIas been obtained, 
Do you believe tlmt there are any types of crimes or cirCtlmstaIlees tlmtwon1cl 
justify the use of coel:cell testimony assuming that transactional immunity is 

'I restol'ed? 
1;1 A. The Coalition to End Gl'and Jnry Abuse has addressed t1le question of 

tlle issue of coerced immunity in "organized crime" and similar in vestigatiollil, 
'Ye would add that we firmly believe any fOl'lll of coerced immunity to 1..10 \111-
constitutional and coutl'firy to our hist()ry of maintainillga judicial system 
committed to an nccnsatorinl system of justice. See also oral testimony of 1\11., 
BOl'osage. ' 

111>Q. What specific chauges would you make in the Department of Justice 
procedures which are followed in requesting alld receiving illlllulllity gl'nnts? Do 
yon e1'rrtsion any problems 01' delays in haying the Attorney Gene1'11.1 himself re-
view immnnity req'Uests? c, 

16 A. We believe that the only entirely satisfactory solution is restol'ing tranS
actional immunity mid limitint;r the imposition of il1lmunity to those situations 
wllere a witness voluntarily -exchanges immUnity from prosecution fol' his 01' 
her Fifth Amendment rights, Short of this, we believe that the Department of 
Justice should be required to follow' -the pl'ocedures currently describecl as 
"guidelines" for obtaining inmmnity, and tbat eomplinnce withtl10se guidelines 
should be a prerequi$ite t& a judicial order granting immu:Qtty, Failure to COll
sIder all tim factors ,.listElU in the guidelines, including the value ot tIle testinron;v 
and the hardship to the witness and unlikelihood ()f coercion shoUld ,be gromtcls 
fol' vacati,W~ tM immunity or contempt ortIer, - " 

• The case l~\v of several C!~llults makes Itcleo,r that there is currently no\:equtr(lment 
w1tl1rcgard to' recording grand jury testimony, See, e.g, Unitea 8tate$<' v.", B!'all~, 042 
Ji'. '2d S05 (10th Clr, 1976hP'I\tCa States v. ¥cDalliel, 42$F. SUPP. 122,6 (D,C. Oklo 
1077), The Eighth and Slxtl1Clrcults. also do"' not require recordntion. 

I 
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It is apparent from the legislative history of 18 U.S.C. § (1002 at seq. that Con
grcss intended, when enacting the use imnnmity statute, to centralize the decl
::;1011 to gmut immunity and strictly limit the power of the Attorney General to 
(lelrgllto tho power to ml\l{o this decision. We believe thut this desire represents 
a concl'l'll for the orderly udministration of justice w11ich cannot be circum
YCmtecl ill the interest of speedy decision-making. 

'1'l1ere shOl~~d be relutlYely few applications, as there were prior to the. im
munity binge which followed congressional appro,al of the 1970 Omnibus Orime 
Control and Safe Streets Act. A large number of applications for immunity 
snggests thut the grand jury process is indeed fOCUSing not ou witnesses who 
hayo information relevant to the grand jury's determinations, but either 011 
those whO arelllteiy to prove the targets of the investigation 01' those whom the 
Ill'OSecutor does not cxpect to comply with an immunity order and who are tar
getec1 for incarceration for political reasons. 

1"1 Q. What practical problcms, if any, will result from requiring the ])l'ose
cutor to attach a letter of proposed questions to be propounded to the witness 
to his immunity request? Will this undUly limit the prosecutor when th~iwitness 
nctually testifies? Both of these recommendntions were made by the C'enter for 
Constitutional Rights. 

17 A. A list of propounded questions should be attached to all requests for 
all immunity authorization to enable the Department of Justice to determine the 
scope of the questioning anticipated. It is hard to understand. how an intelll
gent deciSion to authorize a grant of immunity can be made without this infor
mation. A list of such questions would also enable a witness to make an informed 
decision as to his or her course of action before the grand jury and better enable 
hint or her to protect legal rights involved. Such a list of proposed questions is 
i'ssentinl to a cletermination of the transactions under investigation and whether 
tlHI proposed subject of the investigation is proper. See, e.g., lit 1'0 VOl'io7col', 446 
l~. 2d 446 (2nd Oil'. 1971), wllere questions demonstrated that subject of the in
vestigntion differed from what prosecutors had represented. The only limita
tlol1 such a procedure would place on the prosecutor would be to prevent him 
from using the grand jury to conduct a fishing expedition. 

18 Q. You would provide numerous defenses to testify, including "personal 
relntionship:;:", family relationships, lawyer-client relationships or even just per
sOl1al attitude . .As I fim sure you Imow, the courts have repeatedly held that 
compulsory testimony, if necessary after a grant of immunity. is constitutional. 
Con/,'Tcss has repeatedly provWed for procedures tor compulsory testimony, al
though, Congress has varied on whether immunity. should be "use" or trans
actional. Under H.n. 94, we malte every attempt to insure thnt immunity and 
compulsory testimony are only to be nsed to secure information as part of a 
criminal investigation, and not to punt..:Jii someone. Isn't this sufficient? 

18 A. "We do not suggest that the existence of certain relationships based upon 
confidence and trust provide an absolute defense to a subpoena 01' an order to 
testify. We are, however, concerned about the use of orders to testify or pro· 
duce other evidence which hl1ve the effect, if not the purpose, of undermining 
certain, vital relationships. 11'01' example, the Director of the National Commis
sion on·Hispi1nic Affairs an(~. '\,1' secretary have been incarcerated fOl.' resisting 
an investigation which denlU~tied the nameS and addresses of all who had at
t('nded conferences sponsore(l by an organization whose missIon was to establish 
tIle trust of Hispanic people in the Episcopal Church. They believe tl,ilt their 
mission wns chilled and thwarted by this investigation, and that the credibility 
of the religious oragnization which employed them would have been destroyed 
by their compliance with orderS to provide information. Examples of subpoenas 
aimed at compelling information gained thrQugh confidential relationships are 
nIRo coIttainpd in the oral testimony of the Grand Jury Project. 

'rhese relationships include those which Ilre analogous to those accorded fin 
evl<lcntiary privilege-e.g. husband and wife-but Wllich do not meet the tracli
tional definitions of those relntionships (e.g. common law marriages, lay minis
ters, members of a political collective 01' communal living arrangement), Othel'S, 
like the relationship between parent and chilel, 011e would expect ndernocrntic 
tlocicty to protect instinctively. Since the grand jury has sought to interfere in 
this relationship (I1~ 1'0 Kinoy, 326 F. Supp. 400 (SDNY 1971), stntutory recog
nition of the privilege is required, We believe theserelntionships play an im
portant role in modern society. and that the common lnw evidentiary privileges 
hrwe not l,cpt pace with the societnl cllanges they reflect. 
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19 Q. The project states that the vast majority of those confined as recalci
trant witness~ in "political cases" are women. I must admit that I am surprised 
at this. What kind of cases are we talking about and why do you think tIns is 
true? 

10 A. ~'he Grand JU1'y Project believes that one of the major' reasons a majority 
of the political activists jailed as civil contempt prisoners were women is an in
accurate perception 011 the part of the FBI and the Department of Justice of the 
role and strength of women. In recent yeats wOmen in political movements have, 
demonstl'fited that they IU'e no more afro.id (If jail tlmn men" and have gone to 
jail rather than testify despite conditions which made their incai'ceration much 
more harSh than that of male civil contempt prisoners. (e.g. tlll~ jailing of Jill 
Uuymond for fourteen months in Kentucky,.county jails, otten without any female 
guard, 01' the incarceratioll of .roann!>· LeDeaux for the length of her pl'egllanCY). 
TIle decision to SUbpoena a disproportionate number of wOinen refiec!:g a prose
cutorial desire to use the grand jury and the thrent of jail to obtain informntion 
not otMrwise nvailnble about political movemel~ts, and to harass and chill dissi
dents in the exercise of their First Atnendment rights. 

20 Q. You suggest a maximum period of incarceration for contempt of 30 days. 
l\Iany have indicated that even our six month maximUIll pCl:iod may be too short 
in that. someone would be willing to wait out the six months and not testify, 
rather tllan Qbey an order to testify. Do you have any statistics, or examples, 
proving that no constructive purpose is served by incarceration beyond 30 days? 

20 A. We lmow of no cuse in the last five yeurs in whIch a politicul activist jailetl 
for l'efusing to testify changecl h!s or her mind after a period of thirty days or 
more in jail. We do know of sevel'lll cuses in Wll1ch witnesses jailed from It period 
of less than one dny (in the current Ohicago investigation) to overnight (same 
investigation), several days (Lexington, Kentucky luYestlglltion) to approxi
mately one week (also Lexington) ha.ve decided to testify. It is one ~xperience 
tbat the fear of jnil is the greatest coercion; tv testify once a person hns been in 
j!til for thirty days, an adjustment is made and, if anything, the detcl'llnnation 
to continue to resist grows increasingly stronger. 

21 Q. You seem possibly confused and the purpose of my provision on punish
ment tor recalcitrance. If civil contempt for coe.rcive purpOses is desired, there 
would be a six month mnximum. If criminal contempt for punitive purposes is 
desired, the period Of imprisonment could be longer-but aU due process rights, 
includIng u. jury trial, would necessarily be inVolved. This would force an elec
tion. Would you comm£)nt on this proposal. 

21 A. We believe this proposal represents an important step toward resurrecting 
the important differences between cIvil and criminal contempt, thereby reducing 
the usefulness of grand juries as u. tool for harassment of dissidents. :We would, 
however, propose a maximum of Olle month fol' "coercive" civil contempt llecause 
we have found tllat longer periods arenoE coercive, but punitive. We would nl!lo 
urge a six-month maximum for criminnl contempt, with a jury trlal required. If 
the penalty for contempt is left open-ended, the recalcitrant witneils is com
pletely at the mercy of the court ond,l,judges have been known to be ItS or mOl'e 
vindictive thnn prosecutors. (In re l~!~t}mond.) Since the grand jury subpoena 
can so effectlvely stigmatize the unWilling witness as a criminal, II. maximum is 
necessnloy to insure that a witness will not be effectively punished for the nnder
lying offense, through the easy route of contempt (to which there arc few 
defenses) . 
~2 Q. You sugg'est that there should be an absolute rigllt to bail pending appcal 

by witnesses adjudged in contempt. Last year, n former AttOrney General fol'Co
fully al'gued that this woul(l interfere with the investigato)},y function of the 
grand jury. Witnesses out 011 bail would delay, and delny, and delay appellate 
proceedings so that investigation. would be necessill'lly frustrated. The ABA, 
which supports many reforms, also ol>poses any automatic buil-saying it would 
lellCl t.o extensive delays and effectivel;\" thwart the investigatIons nnd the coer-
cive iv.tent of confinement. Would you comment? . 

22 A. A proylsion for bnil pending appeal of a civil contempt citation is llel!
essary to avoid an anomalOUS situation Cllt·rently. met by,nnny witnesses; most 
judges aru finnly convinced thnt time spent in jaU is not actually "coercbe" until 
all hope of legal vindicatioll has been lost ..... i.e., all legalappenls. llave been re
jected. The only legitimate purpose of incarceration in civil conteD.1Ptcl1.ses is 
coercion; therefore, incal'Clilration prior to the l'e:;!olutlon of appeals is punitive 
Rl)U tlJ.erefol·e illegal • .AJ;J.y comprehensivUo r~{)rtp. of the ~rand ~I1J·ys~st,em must 
resolve this problem by providing for bail I!~ndiug appeal. 
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Moreover, (1eninl of bnil ll1!?nns the witn!?s!; is punished by the COlu't's delny, 
To avoid unnecessary dl.'lny, such nppeals cau lJe henrd on nn expedited schedule, 

28 Q. You complrlin of the improper use of grand jury SUbpMllnS to get nl'oU11(l 
the Fourth and :!.l'lfth AlnentTmcnts find suggest that the exclusionnry rule sMuIa 
npply to grand jury pl'oceedjngs, Studies llnye shown thnt the excluSionnry rule 
l'esults in exclusion ot cyidence in n smnll number of caSeS nnd the ndmisliilJility 
of evidence in most cnses. By npplYhll~ the exclu('ionnry l'ule togrnnd jury pro
ceedings, we are re(luiring competent counsel to file a motion to suppres!j as to 
each witness nnd their potential defendnnt. 1'11is would meun 11li~ny helti'jngs 
and much delnY-nllll r~'Sult, if history is nnr indicntion, in exclusion hl only n 
few cnses, BR 94 would require the government to "put up 01' shut up" at it 
preliminnry exnminn.tion prior to trinl whether or not there is nn indictment, 
On lJalnnce, is not this p,oceclul'nl protection amI eY!?1l exclusion at trinl ~llOtlgll
M prosecutors would 1l0tsecurc indictments Ollly to lJnYe clt!'ll'ges clismisse<1 at 
tile preliminary exn.mination 01' tl'inl? "'ouId thc "n€'w henl'ings" on motions to 
SUl1pl'eSS be an uinvnrrnlltecl, proce<1ul'al hillllrance and delaY' legitimate grand 
jury proceedings? . . . 

23 A. We soundly npplaml your pro);losnl to require n p\'clim!unl'Y hl;'Urillg 
pl'iol' to trinl. But this l1rotec·ts only SOUle of tile rights 'of the defendant. 
Under the 'Supreme Court rulings, tile d!?fendallt <'tlllllot complnin of tlt{' "ioln
tions of the witnesses' l'igllts u))ll!sS IIp/sll,, ilfiS stant lIng to complnin of them 
ns bl'eaches of lrls/her own pl'i,ncy. The WltIH!RS is lil,ewise cl{'nieu ;;11(> ri~ht 
to complnin lmd thel'e is accol'dillgIy no deterrent to using the granll jt1l'~' 
wnntonly to "MIate the rights o.f tlle cHizenrr amI (-ffectiv!?ly ltullldet' l11egall~':' 
seized evidence fot' trinl. . 

Recent Bouse nnd Sellate committee iunstigatlol1R have revenletithe shocldng 
extent to which federal ngents Ilfi"e "ioIat!?!1 constitutional rights ill Plll'sult 
ot l)olitienl. dlssidNlts, Jut>tice Bl'andC'is wal'IlNI lUallY years ago nbont the 
dnnger ,,,hen goyernment lJecomes the wrong(loer, Delay is a relative thing, 
Star chnmlJer proceedings and torture gl.'t quiclwr rp~ults thnn dul' proC'l'ssilut 
ltm'c fortunately lJeell 1't'jectN1 ill fnyor of all adn'rsarinl systeni of JUStiN', 
Xenrs of lI1cCnrthyislll in tll~s country <lelllollstrltted tlis chilling effect UPOll 
nIl society of not stopping' improper practices at the !?!trliest possible moment. 
The suppressionnf the fruits of all violntions of eoustltutionnl rights would 
(Il-ter such violntions. '.rho enrlier improperly seiz('(1 c\'idence is snpPl'!?sl!ed, 
tll(> mort' time thnt will M saved, 

;3.1 Q, I am eoncerllN1 about your sllggestionfl that the issunnre of a !;ulJpoenn, 
th{' or(}!?l' of immunity, n request for conteml)t ('itntion-nll be by u llmjol'ity 
,"ot€' of the gl'nntl juror$, Woul(1 this Ilot lead to possible prejudice as to 
llarticuhn' wltnessl's. If the grnnd jurors nre to yote 011 these items, they need. 
SOUle in~orlll,,:.tioll nbout the case to show thE' need for n pnl'tieulal' 11iece of 
.e\'lden('e, 01' ortier, Such informntion might be Yn~tle nml henrsn~', Why is not 
thtl eRtablishment of standurds, amI the jtHUcin1 enforcement of such standnrds, 
sufficient? . 

24 A, The estnblisll1l1ent of judicially enforceable stnnclnrds for the issuance of 
a subpo!?na is essentinl. But the issunnce of n sllbpoenn. cnnnot be left to prosecu
tOl'S if tIll' independence of the grand jlll'Y is to be l'e-estalJlisl1ed, Thill requl"ve-
m(lnt woule1 not pl'ejudice jurors nny more thun the present practice, ,,=f 

lI1oreover, we suspect thnt it is common fOr l)rOsecutors to provide vngue 
l1(>/U'slly stntements to "prepnre" the jurors. ]'01' example, in the Lexington gl'all(l 
jut'Y, it wns reveuleci tlmt the FBI ugent gnve the grllnd jurors "bnckground 
statements" e:xplnining the purpose of the investlgntion nncl of the witnesses' 
testimonl'\ AS this statement wns unrccorcled, we do not know its contents, 
YOllr proposal for recordntion of the entire prMeedings proyides the most 
effective snfegunrd agninst tile killU of prejudIce to which you refer, ''On the 
other hand, we believe fhere is 110 subStitute for the exercise ~Nl.ll independent 
comtnunity judgment on t11e justifiablllty of subpoena, immunity 1Uld contempt, 

25 Q, In nddition to suggesting a requirement for decisions by 'll. mnjority of 
grnnd jurors, you suggest exteI)sisVe .periods of notice for subp'Oenas, immunity 
grants, contempt hearings, etc. Lnst yenr, the judicinl conference, representing 
locn.l federltl district jutlges, indicllted that such notice periods can cause prob
lems. 'Specifically, they noted that in mnny districts, jurors are convened for 
short periOds, maybe a· few days a week, 01' even every other or every third 
week. Requiring tllenl to come together to vote, and giving long periods of 
hotice, would cauSe '1t!lrdslrlps as to the jurors would have to be '~lled bacl{ 
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nml forth, sometimes oyer grent (Ul:lblllCCS/ nUll nt u doubling 01.' tripling of 
<:o~ts nmlgrent iMonvenietlCe. 

l\ly bill would provide shol'ter notice periodstmt nllo\v continuances, 01' 
quashing of SUbpoeIltls, of c!:ttttlOllS, if tHe notice pedod is undulybul'dellSOme 
01' oppressive; und for strict enforceuble stanq!u:ds for the grunting of sub-
1)ON1I\S, and, of immunity alid cOlitent!>t ord(H:S, Is tl:is not stUIicl(mt? 

20 A. Notice 'Perioels cau always be waived. ~Iost crimiIitU trlals do not depend 
upon the coercion of unwilling 'wItnesses. The (lItses wh(')rE! there wmba some 
delay nte cnses where the govel'llment i$ tloylug to ·malt6' n cuse with the llelp 
oe the tnrget; (whose cooperntioll !Will i)i'obnbly 110t be :forthcoming in nl)Y 
event) Or from persons w1\o are being required to exchange their 'Flfth, .t\Ili.elid
ment right ngninst self-incrimination for Ilmite(l USe immunity, und cases where 
Ji'irst Amendment l'ightsare at sta1;:e. How much time a recalcitrailC w1tn~ss 
Ms to present proof ·nlld litigate clnims should not depend on d!.'ilwlng a 
14~'mpllthetie jt\dge whO resists the gover1\ment's U'l:g\lliH~llt thnt th~iltn.tt\tory 
l)(ldods are pC'1' 80 rensonnLJle. 'Only OO'!l~ress ~ui1 'Provide the uniform .justice 
that is neMed through adequate minimum 'time snfegtUttds. " 

26 Q. You oppose allY l)rOylsloli that would lillow short periods of notice 
ill certain circtlmstml.ces nnd buse YOUl.' {)Pl>osltloit on the 'tact tMt the urgency 
of the need for te-stimony is often l/gJ!ently exfig~eraCed;!\ Does not"theest'ub
Hslunen t of ju;)iciul stundlil'ds fo!.' allOWing shaiter per1o,tJ~~ of notice eUtninnte 
tllis problem, while at the SUllle time allow prompt aetWitif necessary? 

2G A. TIlo problem l~as been to <1(~t(m1l1ne w1H!n prompt ITl"!tlon is renUy neces· 
stu'y. GoVel:111nent clnimsot tirgeliCy w1\1\!11 have been' J;lf)rt;uuslve ,to CO\lrt-s 
itt our eases have often tnter provecl to be ti:tlfontldetl.Fol.' i'!xumpl$t~8 YIGtunm 
yetcrans were subpoenned to a grund jUt·y in Tallahassee, Flor1dn;"n<>verumelit 
nttol'lleysnnd the court refusecl to grant any delny. Three yeurs Intel' n. Untted 
~tntes Ch:cult Court in United States v. B)'iUDS,pH li'. 2d IjM, 805 (19i5) sald 
n!':! t{} SOUle of the subpoenees : "There is at least a'strong suspicion that stlgmati
lmtion of appellnllts ,vus llitl'1; of 'ano\'ernll go\,el'nment tactic dit~tea ngil111st 
disfuyored periJolls aud gl'Olll)$," B(>('ause of the 'i1~ Mlllcrct:n1etllod theL~overllment 
adopt'S in presenting claims of urgency to couds in grant jury 'Pro~'ledlllgS, it: 
is "htnnlly impossible fOl' n. witness to })revail when government attorheys 'want 
to stenmroll pro~ed1ngs. ' 

l'he old slogun that haste lUl\kes w!lste shoul<1 be heeded. Political dIssIdents/' 
not organized crime witnesses, suffer from speed. The latter 'are' llkely to have 
Inwyers ready to defend them nt It moment's notice. Grnnd juries 'Ute not cri111e. 
tltl.Wentioll agencies, They illdit!t for {!rimes nlready (!ommitted.The extra. tow 
(lay:~ nre necessary to enSlll'e the substahce 'us well {IS the "appenrnuce ot 
justice." (OP'utt v. United Sta,tc.~, 348 U.S. 11 (1959) ),See. nlso ll'IlSWerof !tIs. 
('(melon in her oral testlm.ony. '. 

2"1 Q. 1':ou 'oprJose our l)1'ovililon limiting the role of (iounselin the granQ, jury' 
room. We diel thia to ayoi<l mnlcillg .tho. grallcl jUrY n:u. adversurlal1)roceeding 
Md hoped to resolve the problem of frivolous prosecutions by mnndutiIlg a 
pl'ompt preliminary hearing. If ull proceedings al'e to be recorded,·' how cun, 
restrlcting the role of counsel, tied to a P~'OUlpt heal'lllg, lend tl),. harassment 
n1)(l Intimidation? " 

27 A. Our concern Is that Congl'essOnot preclude a grand jtu'y from hearing 
from cOMsel for 11 witness if the Drand JtW/1 determines thnt such testimoliY 
would be useftlL t.rlrls is not unlike the rule ill the 'Sellate which provides that 
"eLten standingl select 'or specinl committee of the Il:tenate adopts its own rules." 
This allows eommittees to give counElel greater scope thun permitted under 
House Rule ~I, cl. 2(k)I(8) Which limits c(nmsel to an advisory role And .which 
allPenl'S toIle the model followed in the q~nirmn'l)."'J proposed 'bill. tl'hns, fO'!: 
exaI1lple,.]lule S.4:(Il) of the 'Senate I~Mect 'Committee on Ill.te1l1gen~1 which 
llrecludes (!ounSl'l from. direct -OJ: 'Cr{)Ss-exttmtunth)ll, does gtva cou,nsel sMpe 
to present Ilr()bl~ms dircctly to -the 'Committee: ' , 

:tIowevel't eounsel may submit in writing any question he wishes propounded 
to bls client or tQ,any other witness :md may at the conclusion of his cllent's 
tcsthnollY. suggest tl1e pJ;esentationof other ~wldence or the cn11lug of other 
witneflses. The Commlttee may use such qu~stLous und dispose of such suggestions 
as it deems approprillte. . . 

Iv., the grand jUry context, we think that grenter scope should be nllowed to 
tIle witness' (!otu1Sel. The SelUlte Select Oonllllittee negotiated with witn~es' 
tounsel res~ting l?l'O\llem~ ,I)f 'Possi~le, rCllriiCttrance Ibefore tll~ Committee. As 
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tho grand jury witness communicates with tho grand Jury only in formal Pl'O' 
ceedillgS, there nre clearly additional concerns wIlich c<mnsel should be permit
ted to address directly to the grand jurors, At present, the witness Is entitled to 
mal'o sucll statements; allowing counsel to do so. ns weU is a cruclalsafegual'd 
fo.r the less articulate 0.1' son1tlsticnted witness. 

A gralld jnry should lllive available to it the explanations of the witness' 
counsel which nmy result h1 the dismissal Qf the witness. Like the role of counsel 
befOl'e the Senate Select Co.mmittee, grand jury witness'a counse1 should be per
lllitted to suggest information that tho witnuss 'WOuld be willing to supply uud 
which would meet the nee<la of the grand jury, as well as addiUonnl information 
Which the gmndjury might seek. " 

The prellminal'Y hearing llrovides no remedy tor the witness wh() 110 neither 
target nor defendant. ]'Ql' such n' witness, prompt rlimnissal and/o.r p~otection 
from imprope.t' incarcerntion can bl1, secured only by his/her attorney'~ hltving 
the opportunity to address the gl'an<l j'lll'Ol'S. 

MoreoVer, it is impo.rtant to emph~lze that the mere presenee of an nottQl'lleY 
in the gl'und jury room does not necessarily guarantee ngalnst intimidatio.n amI 
harassment, AltiIough ,;reco.rdation might deter the prosecutor from making 
derogatory remarks nbo.ut the witness' need to. co.nSult with his/l\~r uttornf~;~. 
the pressure to rush, illhel'ent in the circumstances and eo.mmunicaai.<db;Y PJ:():l(l' 
antol's in non-verbal ways, can unfairly influence even nn atto.rney experienced in 
grnnd ju.:ry mo.tter13. 

The sanctio.n co.ntained in 8830A(d) unnecessarily adds to. the pressure on 
the witness' colDsel and adds not11ing to. the court's inherent and statuto.ry power 
to. dis<)ipline IlJl attol'I\ey. Thus, whntever 1'010 the Oommittee ultimntely defines 
fo.t' tha witness' connsel, it is unnecessary to. legislate additional sanctions, 

2B Q, Yt;)11, have Indi('ated that tho grnlHl jury is o.ften usM to driye a wedge 
between 1nwyQrs nu(l (,1lients. Your dlscnssion of this isslte does not iSee'll'l to. cUs
tillguish bet\Vieen It lawyer's action as (."Ounsel nnd action in It personal relatio.n
ship to. others; The Oode o.f Pro.fessio.nal Respo.l1stbility makes it clelir that a 
lawyer mlly no.t enl)ourage, incite and certainly not participate in any illegal 
nctivities. In ndllttion, the co.de makes it deal' that tile lawyer·client privilege 
is not as absolute as yo.u nlight stlggest. Why should pro.tectio.ns, 01' restrictio.ns, 
be placed on propel' investigatio.ns, whiCh might involve the testimony of 1111 
intUvltlunl who happens to. be a lawyer amI why should these protectio.ns 0.1' 
restrl<)tio.ns be UJpplied in grand :lury cases wllile they don't apply in aIiy other 
type of proceeding? 

28. A. OUr discussio.n was not intell(led to e:~d(>lld n luwyer in persollulr(>lntlollS 
with others 'bnt to. atto.rneys being asl,ed about clients, Nor do. we suggest that 
atto.rneys have any Idnd of In\mullity to engage in ill«:>gal activity, ~ 

By contrnst, we note that the government aSllerts u sweeping fOrm of immunity 
for its attorneys' conduct. See the recent deCision o.f the United States Co.urt o.t 
Appeals for the District of Oo.lumbia, Jo7m B1-iOD8 v. G1I1) GoodWin, ,No. 75-1642. 
Thi:tt case inV'o.lves perjury by It go.verIUnent atto.rney in connection with a grand 
jury 'Proceeding. TIle cases in which we have been Inyoh'ed respecting attorneys 
subpoenaed to grand juries have not in any instant involYed claims tilat the 
attorney conunitted any crime; rather tlley have all been cllSes in which the 
gO"Terumellt11as attempted to secure info.rmation from the attorney ubO\1.t a cUent. 
The calling <)f attol'lleya before grand juries for such purposes t1Jl'eatens the 
independence o.f ,the 'bar and tile constit\ltl:o.nnl right to the effective assistance 
o.f co.unsel. 

29 Q, You RUggest thnt ,It Is possible for imU"ldn(lls to. be "couvictecl by sll11-
poena". n.R. 94 provi<les demned safegnards as to. n stlQPo.ena, and also. punisl1es 
vIolations o.t secrecy by makIng such violations criminal offenses, Do. you thin!, 
these pro,tislons wo.uld lessen tile posslblIities ofprejudlcial Pl'lbUCity1 

29 A, It has long be(m possible to punish vio.lations of secrecy thro.ugh con. 
tempt, yet rio. vio.latillg prosecutors ba'V'e ever been punished. Prosecuto.rs do not 
and wlll not pro.secute themSelves. Fo.r example, the Department of Justice ~'fiS 
o.rdered to investigate the source of highly prejudicial informatio.u concerning 
11 grand-,jury witness which appeared o.n the front page of the Sunday edition 
of the Note York Tim08. !rile info.rmatio.n wail attributed to "federal law ellfoxt::e· 
m(>nt lloUl'ceS," No. report has Ibeen filed, and no. actio.n tal,en against ilny Pl'o.iJc· 
cuto.r 0.1' ag~nt, See in 1"0 Arc7wlcJta, F. SUPl;I. (SDNY. 19'17). 

'We feel that damage actions are the only effective deterrent. 
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SO Q.You suggest nn I1UtoulIltiC right to testify for I1I1Y "tnrgct,l' I p).'ov1tle a 
q\lllUfied right for an~ witness 'co testify. Many have nrgued thnt it is impossible 
to determine when one is n. "target". How would you defin~Jt? ',C 

You attacl. my provision providIng tor the grund jury td'fletermino if 'a witl1ess 
should boallOWed to testify, yet in alIl10at aU othel' s~tuntlons-for subpoenus, 
immunity, contempt-!iyot( :provide ifOl' the grand jurors"to deeld~. A.re u,.;t the:.!e 
two positions inconsistent? " 

80 A. (1) We would propose defining a tnrget ItS any person 'abOut wbolllt!ues
tions Itl'(l aSked durIng the course 'Of grand jurY e4amination or Il:ny ~erson whose 
name is mentioned in j). t:!()lltexl: which would imply the possibiUty of criminal 
liability for the offenses under investigation. (2) :We believe the witness' bis
toric nnd absolute right to testify maltes this question moot. 

81 Q. You complain tllat present procedures to check our allegations of ilIerrlll 
electr.,<)i:,ics surveillance are insufficient. Specifically, YOU note that the Surveil
lance 1ildex does not covel' coses wller8 tlle FlU cannot trace the survelllnnce 
to the Witness. lftlle l!'BI cannQt so trace, then is tlle~ '.\lot little likelihood uf 
harm mid little likelihood that surveillance wasin allY way relu.ted!l:o an investi-
gation of an individUal? ..' 

31 A. :~ee attnched testimony of John Smythe, custodian of the centralflle of 
el()ctronl~'~ surveillance records of the FBI for an Illust\'ationof rthe problems 
inherent in the current FBI recl)l:d keeping system. Intor,mation may floW' frolll 
illegal electronic SUl'veillance to a prosecutor \VJthollt his knowledgel'.'JI'lH nIcs 
mny not revenl tile illegal .source of the information. 

82 Q. Would you elnhol'ate on the need 1'01' unitol'm, mandated instructIons to 
grand jurl~ during the impanelling process. Should these inst'l'uotif)ns be writ
ten, and provided to each grand :Juror? Shottl<l the instructions jnciude aus adlU
tionnl items not mentioncd in H.n. 1)4; (i.e. that grand jurors nre not to draw allY 
iIlterences from n wItness' assertion of :IN.fth A.m@dment rights, thennture of 
USe immunity) ? " . ' 

32 A, See attached ihsh'uction!'l for example of those which we would pl'ol1ose 
be given to lnform gralld juro~:s of their tights nnd powers under >tM present 
grand jury system. Additio11nl instl'tlctions sborlld be given us appropliate cou
cerning Iluy sIgnificant reform ill this system. I~'.Structions should ,be written 
and provided to each grand juror as we1l.,,1lS read to each panel at tIle inl.!eptlon 
of it.s term SO- thnt grand jUl'Ol'a would unuerstand that they had powers, duties 
aud rights among themselves nnd enforceable by 0. judicial officer. This is a sUlall 
but essential stop in reinforcing ,the independence of" grnud juries frOw 
prosccutors. 

83 Q. You stnte that the stananl'{l and duty of the gt'nnd j\ll'Y is to "art nil tho 
eonscience of the community to determine whether an indictment 8MlIl(~ be 
issued." This is not my Mstol'icill ullderstn.ndillg, The grand jury is only to.detel'" 
mine if there is Il prima. facic ca8c-liOt whether All In<l1vldunl shoUld OJ: shonld 
not be prosecuted or convict()c1. What is the hiatol'ieal basIs tor yOttl~ poidtiOl1'? \\ 

33 A. Professor Scott nnswereti thIs q\lestion in llls oral testimony. " 
84 Q. You suggest tllat each gl'il.llcljm'Y has "independent counsel", One j;iossi~ 

ble problem with this suggestion. is tllnt thel'e could be thereby establiShed 'i 
llUlldreds of little prosecutorial fiefdoms-wltllout nny overall pOlicy, Each jtll'y 
nml eQ,ch "lnclependent counsel" cO\11d. go theil- own way--eonduct tlleir OWll' 
investigntlons (:perllnps even dUI)Ucu.tive. of ()thel.'s), have their-own rules, unci, 
11t!.lllddl·ils-and not be bOp,lld to l1. nntlonwlde poUcy_ Should there. not be some 
(!?llt~'nHr.etl contI'ol?' " .;, 
" B4 ) .. ;' ':<our concern' for fiefdolUs and ul'bitl'uriness iii well-taken. In OUt, 01'a1 
te.llthi:lony we advocnte(l the institutIonnlization of \·imlepel\.~lelll; counsel" I:hrough 
the. 'appOintment of law cIerI,s, to fedel'lll $raml ;!tlrles, simply expanding th~ 
llreSent practice which, Is to appoint law clerI,s to iudivldll(\.l dIstrict and drcult: 
~mlge.s and also assist motions panels of the circuIt. Indeed, the only Institution 
of tIle ;)l1dlclll.ry which does not ltavo the nsstntance"of a law clerk is the grand 
jury, As Inw cl()rks n1'e recent grad\lIltes of law schools, and, therefore at n ycry 
early point in their careers, they coUld be easlly instructed ll,I.i to their role /lnd 
duties by . an orientation grogrnm Qr mnnual, tJlO problems you raise should. be 
ell,slly avoided. Selection ll;i! ~~e cIerI' could be mnde ,by. n panel Of judges. 

Sii Q. You suggest thnt \'l'ul' act'llnl vote of grund jurors be recorded. LQttel's to 
thlS 'CoIDIl\ittee from fonner gran<l jurors indicate that tIley tenr retribution if 
public access c0111d be hnd as to their votes on 'Partlctllancases. DQ you wish Su~h 

, l'ecordation by Damc or would a tally sheet be sufficient?, 

,.' 
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35 .A. We would oppose any proposal .to req~~re grand jurors' votes to be 
:recorded in any way which would reV}lal the vote 'of individual grand jurors. A 
numerical tally would be Sufficient. 

86 Q. You oppose our proposals to re.cluce. the size of the grand jury. Some 
stnclies have shown that the larger a group, themOr8 likely they w~n follow a 
group 'consensu~the "herd effect"-and thus rely more on the le.ade.r-here the 
prosecutol'. A smaller jury would give more opportun~ty for active .paJ;.ticipation 
breach member of the jury-and less opportunity fo): prosecutorial domination. 
Would yon comment?, . 

36 A. Ms. Copelon has answered this question i],1 her oral testinloI1YI 

Exnml;'l' .TO .,A, 4 

U~ITEJD S'l'A'l'ES' CmCUIT COURT 

SOUTHERN' DIS'l'RIOT. OF. NEW YORK 

To: .Jewish Family Services of New York; 33 West 60th Street; 
Manhattan, New Y:ork. 

Greeting: ' .,' '. ., , 
WE COlliM.AND YOU tunt all business and'excusas,beinglaid aside, Y9u appeilr 

aM attend 1)efore the GR~N1D' INQUES'.r of the ,body of the people of the Unitetl 
States of America for the Southern District of New Yorl;:, at a District Court to 
be held at Room 1403 in the' United States Cou~tho'Use, Foley Square in the 
Borough of Manhattan, City of New Yorl;:, on the 14th day of May, 1076, 'at 
10 :300'clocl;: in the fore noon, to. testify and give evidence in regard to analieged 
violation of Title 18, United States Code, Section,371 and not to depart the, 
Ootlrt without leave thereof; or of the United States Attorney, find that you 
procluca at the time and l)lMe aforesaid the following: . 

Personnel file for lVIartha Schwartz, employee at the West Side CrisiS 
Center, 216 West 102ncl,Street, ManhattaJ,1, :N~W 1':or1;:. 

And for failure to attend and produce the said documents you will be deamecl 
guilty of contempt of Court 'and 'liable to panaltie's of the law. . 

Dated,: NeW' Yor1c, N;Y., l\Iay 13, 1916. 
RAY1>IoNn F. BURQHAunT; 

" OZe/'k. 
R6BERT B. :FISKE, Jr., ' . 

. V.S. Attdl'ne1J fOl' the SO'ltt1!cl'n Digtl'ict ot New YorIo. t 

. NOTE: If,,eport at Room 450. In order to secure your witness fees and mileage, 
iUs necessary that you retain this Subpoena und presellt the sp,me at the Ullited 
states Attorney'S Office, noom 450, \lPOll each(1,ay on which you attend Court as It 
"'itness. . ' . ". '.' , . 

AssiE1tant JAMES 'Ill. NESLAND, Room 637, (212) 791-0047. . 
NOTE.~Comp1iance witch this sub,Poenll nmy be satisfied by delivering copies of 

tilo above.describecl materials to the Federal Bureal,l of Investigation agents serv-
ing $~id SllhpOE!nu. . . . , 

lTNl'iED STATES DISTRICT COURT 

SOUTHERN' DISTRIOT OF NE'" 1;ORK 

To: 1\Iilton L. Wo()d~ Bishop, EpiScopal Church Center, 815 Second Avenue, 
'. New York, New Yarlt. . . 
Greeting:, 

WE COmIAND YOU that nIl business and excuses being laid aside, Y,01l appear 
amI attend before the GRAND INQUEST of. the body of the people of the United 
States of. America for the' Southern District .of New YOl,'k, nt a District Court to 
he held at Room 1403 h~ tIll'. United stutes Courthouse, Foley Square, in the 
Borou/rh of Mallhattan, City of ~ew Yorlc" on the 3rc! day of Deceml)er, 1976, at 
ten o'clock 1I,l the fore noon, to testify and give evidE;mce in regard tq iJ,n allE!ge}l 
violation of Title 18, United states Code, Section 371 and not to "depart the 
Court without len:ve thereof,orof the United States Attorney, arid that,yOu 
proc!uceatthe time and place aforesaid the following: . . 

1. Snmples of typewriting from every typewriter on the premises of the Ept~;'~o. 
11nl Church ,Center for the yenrs 1914-1976, inclusive; . . , '. 

II 
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2 . .A.ny and all 1:ecoro'>, diagrams, invoices, memoranda 01' documents which in 
any way l'elate to the location and use of Gestetner machines ,by employees 
whether lay or clergy, on premises of the Episcipal Ohurch in New York Oity for 
the years 1fr74--1976, inclusive; 

3. Any and all records, documents, and 111es within your care, custody, control, 
01' possession relating to Maria Cueto and Raisa NemildnJ iIiclucUug personnel 
files; 

4 . .A.ny and all finalJcialrecords within your care, custody, control, 01' possession 
for the years 1974-1976 showing disbursements paid by the liJpiscopali]hul'ch 
Center, of the City of New Y<Jrk for the reimbursement of trf,lvel ex-
penses; , 

And for failure to attend and produce the said documents you will be deemed 
guilty of contempt of Court aud lia,ble to penalties of the law. 

NOTE.-The requirements ():I,'.thls subpoena may be satisfied by delivery of the 
mater1al called. for by the subPQena to a SIJecial Agel1t of the ~--
at or before the time required herein for its pl'<Jduction. 

Dated; New York, N.Y., Novembe~' 24,1970. , 

ROBER'.!' B. FISKE, Jr., 
V.S . .Attorney tor the S<mthern, Distrtct of 'Now ¥orlG., 
NOTE: Report at Room 450. In order to secure your witness fees and mileage, 

it is necessary that you retain this .Subpoen'a and: present the samellt the Unite<l 
states Attorney's Office, Room 450, upon each day on which you attend COUl·t as a 
witness. ., ' 

Assistant THOMAS E. ElNGEL, Room 633-0ne St. Andrews Plaza, New Yor~, 
New Yo).'k 10007. Tel. : 791-1931. . 

EX:a:lBITTO A 32 

IN ~HE UNITED STATES DISTRIOT COURT ]j'OR TlIE MIDDLE DISTRIOT OF PENNSymANIA 

Swearing In and jnstructions to a new panel of Federal grand jurors, conven
ing for deliberations in the United States Court House, Scranton, Pennsylvania. 
on Monday, Ja,nuary 26, 1976, at 10 :10 a.m. 

Before: Honorable William J. Nealon, United States District Judge, at Scrall
ton, pennsylvania, on l\Ionday,Janual'Y 26, 1976, at. 10 :10 a.m. 

Appearances for the Government: S .. John Cottone, Esq., United States AttOl" 
ney. f<Jl' the Middle Dilltrict of PennSylvania, Scranton, Pennsylvania. 

The COURT. Good n\orning,Membe).'s of the Jury. I've asked Mr. Harding to 
serve as Foreman of the Grand Jury and Mrs. P.hi1lips to serve as Deputy Fore
man. And I'll ask the Clerk now to administer the Oath, to .Mr, :EIarding and Mrs. 
;PlJ,illips and\l; 'ask all Members of the Grand Jury to list.E\A closely to the Oath, 
as it applies equally to all the Members of the Grand Jury. . '. , 

Deputy Clerk MILLEn. Would ;YO~l ,stand, ,please? ))0 you solemnly sweal' by 
almighty GOd, the searcher of aU hearts,ilin.t as Foreman and Deputy FOJ;eman 
of this Grand Jury, you will diligently inquire ruld a true presentment m!lk.e, of an such matterS.ll.nd things as shall 'be given you in charge. As of thOse things 
Which you shall .know to 'be presentable. here, the Government Counsel's, your 
fellows and your own,. you Will, keep secret. You will present no one for envy, 
hatred, malice or ill will. Neither will yottlellve rulyoneunpresented through fear, 
favor, affection, reWf,lrd, gf!.in 01' 'any hope thereof; but will present all things 
truly as they shall come to your knowledge and the best of your understanding. 
So help .you God. 

Mr. HAnDING. l do. 
Mts.J;>:a::p:oLIPs. I do, . 
Deputy Olerk MILLER. Thank you. Pleas~ be seated. 
The 'Co~:;;r. Now the Clerk 'Will .admtnister the Oath to all Members of the 

Grand .:r,l1'Y.,i . . . 
Deputy Olerk·MILLER. l'lell/iie l,'ise. Raise your hands. You, and each of you, do 

swear by 'almighty God, the .searcher of aU heart!;!,. that. the same oath that l~Ol1I: 
Foreman and Deputy :p'oremiln hath taken, to 'obioer"e ~d keep on his. part, you; 
and ea~}of. you, win wen. a).ld truly, observe and keep 'On yo~rpart. ,So help ~ou '.; 
God, 

GRAND ;r~()RS, l>do; . '. ..' . 
Deputy Clerk MILLEn. Thank you. Please b~ sea ted. 

II 
I' 
Ii 
I 

, ~ I 
~I, 
') 
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The COuRT.,Mr. Berry, we ha"e a full complement 'of 23 j do we? 
Chief Clerk BERRY. Yes, sir. 

p The COURT. Members of the Grand JurY, you're about to embark upon oa very 
serious and a very responsible assignment. You're being nssembled here from vari
'ous walks of life and diff~rent sp':!tions ·of the Middle District of Pennsylvania to 
sel've as Grand Jurors and to inquire into the commission of public offenses 
against the laws of the United States. 

You might ,asle What is a Grand J1.lry j and, what is it:;; function? You have 
received a handbook from the CIerlt's Office which sets forth the purpose, origin 
nnd procedure for a Federal Grand Jury. But it is necessary for the Court to 
instruct you as to ~'our duties, Xn my instructions, incidentally, l'll use the ~Y.1as
culine gender. But, of course, my words apply equalJy to our female Jurors. I 

The Supreme COltrt Of the Unitecl States has on several occasions spoken out 
on the function of the Federal Gi'aIld Jury. In the (:ase of Costello versus the 
United States the Supreme Court stated that the basic purpose of the Grand Jury 
is to provide a fair method for instituting criminal proceedings against persolls 
belicvecl to have committ<ad crimes. The Grand Jury is convened'as a body of 
laytnen; free froll1 technical rules; acting in secret j pledged to indict no one be
ca llse of prejudice j and to free no one because of special fa 1'01\ 

Also, in the ease of 'Wood versus Georgia, the Conrt emphasized further, and I 
quote,. "Historic[llly the Grand Jury has been regarded as a primary security to 
tha innocent against hasty, malicious and oppressive prosecution j it . serves the 
invaluable function in our SOCiety of standing between the accuser and .the 
accused ... to cletermille whether a charge is founded upon reason 01' is dictated 
by an intimidating 1)OWer 01' by malice and personal ill 'vill." . 

In addition, in the case of the Unitecl States. versus Calandra, the Supreme 
Court reiterated, ancl I quote again. "Its," referring to the Grand Jury, "Its re
sponsibilities continue to include both the 'determination wllether there is prob
able cause to believe a crime has been committed and the protection of cith:ens 
against unfounded criminal prosecutions," 

"The scope of the Graud .Tury's powers reflects its speciall'ole in insuring fair 
and effective aaw enforcement. A Grand Jury proceeding is not can adversary 
hearing in which the guilt 01' innocence of the uccused is adjudicated. Rathel', it 
is an ex parte investigation to determine whetller a crime has been committed 
and whether criminal proceedingsshoulcl be instituted against any person." 

From that language several things shoulcl become obvious. If it were not for the 
Grand Jury the prosecuting agencies, the accusers, would be free to arrest and 
bring to public trial anyone they fclt should be prosecuted for whatever reason. 

But, as tbe Supreme Court has stated, yon stand between the accuser and the 
nc~usec1. And in that capacity serve an invaluable function in our society in insur
iri'g fair and effective law enforcement. 

You're expectecl to be fail' amI you're to act independently. That is, you may 
vote an indir,tment, 01' refuse to do so, as you deem propel' without regard to 
the recommendationS of the Judge, the United States A'ttorney, his assistri'nts, the 
prosecuting ageucy, 01' any other person. 

In other words, tIle 'United States Attorney is your legal advisor but he cannot 
teU you' or require you to return an indictment: Neither can the Court; nor any
(me ('lse. This is a decision that YOll must malte. You would do a great disservice 
to your OatIl find the tradition of the Grand Jut~j if you 'were to merely rubber 
stamp the contemillated prosecutions tilat arebl'ought before you. Similarly, you 
woultl perforIll a disservice if you didn't indict where the evidence warl.'antecl an 
indictment. 

Historically, the Grund Jury system originatecl in England more than seven 
centuries ago. It was recognized in the Magna Carta, the first English, constitu
tional clocument, which King John granted in the year1215 at the insistence of 
his subjects. 

O"er the years the Granel Jury developed into Ii separate entity independent 
of the.,King. So that tlle King could not charge a subject wil;4 a seriouS crime, 
but hild to first submit the evidence anel the witnesses to a grand Jury, Who then 
deciclecl whether to return an indictment against the aCcllsed. 

America has inherited the institution of the Grand .Jury. It was so firmly 
established in the traditions of our founding filthers that they included it in 
the Fifth Amendment of tIle Constitution of the United States. The Fifth 
Amenelment provides in part that "No person shall be hel(1 to answer ,for a 'capi
tnl, 01' otherwise infamous crime, unleSs on a presentment or indictment of a 
Grand Jury." 
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The Fifth Amendment hus been implemented in I;he federal system by Rule 
Six of the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure, which establishes the proce
dure under which the Grand Jury operates. NO\v pursuant to thut l'uIe the United 
States Attorney for the Middle District of Pennsylvania has certified in writing 
to this Oourt that there is necessity for Grund ;)'uro1's to ineet for the conSidera-
tion of bills of indictment. That is why you have been summoned 11ere. ,\" 

1.'he Middle District of l'enllsylvania embl'aces t1lat area contained in 32 
counties of Pennsylvania, extending from the New York-New Jersey boundary 
to the State of Maryland. Your deliberations will concern the subject of federal 
crime primurily in the nOl-thern tier of the Middle District of Pennsylvania. 

During the course of proceedings the United States Attorney or one of his 
assistants will submit bills of indictment to you ~or you. l' consideration. An in
dictment is nn accusation, in writingl pl'esented bi~ the Grand Jury to the Oourt 
charging a particular person with a crime. . . 

Your prime function is to decide whether or riot sllfficient evidence 1ms been 
produced to indicate that a federal crime probably has been committed by the 
Vl'rson accused. If the evidence produceel does not meet the stnndm:d·necessary 
for an indictment, because you cannot conclude thut a crime llrobably has been 
committed by the accus$ed, you s)1ould have no hesitancy in re~using to yote 
for an indictment. 

You're not a Trial JIlry, however. ~hnt is, it is not your :cesPollsibility to. de
termine the inno.cence 01' guilt of uu accused defendunt, but solely to. deterJIJiile 
w~lethel,' .01' not sIifficientevidell~e lll~s beEm produced to}IJ~icate thatl(ll federal 
cnme probably has been commItted by the l)e1'SOn uccubecI. ·'If thee\'ridellce is 
snfficient, tllen yo.u l:\hould indict. If it is no.t SUfficient, then you Should upt 
indict. . ' " .. 

Specifically you llave been conyened.here ptll:suant to Rule Six of the Federal 
Rules of Oriminal Procedure. This rule provide;; in pertinent part,and 1'11 read 
tll('se sub-sectio.ns to you, .Sub-section "(a) Summoning Grund Juries. The Court 
sllan order one or more Grand Juries to be sumlnoned at such times as the 
public interest requires. The Granel.· Jury shall consist o.f not less thun 16 nor 
more thau.23 members. The Court shall direct tlmt a sufficient number of legally 
qunlified pliJ.fsons be summoned to meet this requirement." , 

Sub-sectiml. .. (c) Foreman and Deputy Foreman. The Court shall appoint one 
of the juro.l·s to be Foreman and another to be Deputy Foreman. The ]'oreman 
shall llllVe power to administer oaths and affirmations and shall sign all ~
clictments. He or another juror designated by him shall keep. a record of. the 
llUmb~r of jurors conCUrring in the finding of evel'Y indictment anel shull lile 
the record with the Clerl~ of the Court, but the :rec{m1. shall not be made public 
except on order of the court. Dltri.ng the absence of the ;Jrqremanj the Deputy 
1!'orerr,mn shall act as Foren:\fln." 

Sub-section II (d) Who lUuy lJe present, Attorneys for the government, the 
witness under examination, interpreters when needed and, for the l)urpose o:f 
takiug the evidence, a stenographer ... may be present while the Granel ,Jury 
is in session, but no person other thun the jurors JUay be present while the 
Grand Jury is deliberating 01' voting." . 

SUb-sectiou II (e) Secrecy of 'proceedings nnd clisclosure. Disclosure of mat
ters, occurring before tIle Grand Jury other tllun its. deliberatio.ns and" the vote 
of any ju.:corJ;!luy be made to the attorneys for the government for, USe in the 
pprform!llice of their dutie"s. Otherwise u juror, attorneY', interpreter, stenogra
pher .. ~;. may disclose matters occurring before the Grand Jury only when so 
f1ir~cted by the Oo.urt preliminal'ily to. at in connection with a judicial proceccl· 
lng' 0.1' when permitted by the Court at the reguest of the defendant upon a 
showing that grounds may exist for a motion to dismiSS the indictment because 
of matters occurring .befol'e tIle Gl,'and J'ury." , 

Sub-section, II (f) Finding and return of indictment. An indictment maY be 
fOllncl only upon the concurrence of 12 or mor~ jurors. Theindic!gl~!!1;.J'lllQllJLI;L~~~' 
r<'tnrned by the Qrand J'm\'i'=t(y-u~'Udge-;:twoperr'\jo\lre=rrtKFdafen~a~nS In .. .. 
custody or ,has giyen bail and 12. jurors do. not concul,' in finding alll indictm(lnt, i .• 
tile Foreman shall so rep(Jrtto the Oourt jn writing :fQrthwltl1.'~, . 

Sub-section, "(g) Discharge and ",xcuse. A. Grand .lury ~hal1 serve until. diS
Charged by. the Oourt but no Grand Jury Uluy se;eve mor~ .thnn 18 mQnths," . 

So that, Merobers of the J'ury, is.a brief re:;lume of Rule Six. Therefore, .us 
YOll can see, .the Grand J'ury is compOSed of no. more than 23mel)ll>ersancl not 
lesR than 16. Your Foreman 1's appointed by the Court and must preside at .all 
sessions. He inust Ildmilli.ster oaths and affirmations and sign aU indictments. 
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When he's absent the Deputy Foreman, also nppointell by the Court, acts as 
1!'oreman, At least 16 of your members must be present nt aU times when you 
are in session, At least 12 of your members must concur before an inllictment if~ 
returned. 

Neither the Government's attorney or any witlless is allo,"/ecl to be 11resent 
while YOH deliberate and vote. In other words you must be alolle. That is, just 
the Members of the Graml Jury should be present when you lleliberate as to 
wheth<l1' fill indictment shoulll be returned; anll, of cotU'se, only you, the Grand. 
Jury, should be present when you vote as to whether an indictment should he 
returned. 

Witnesses will be called before you and will be sworn by the Grand Jllr~' 
Foreman, 01', in his absence, by the Deputy Foreman. The United States Attor
ney is your legal advisor and may be present at t1le examination of witnesSCfl 
to assist you, if necessal'y, in asldllg questions !lnd advising you from time to 
tillle as to tile aPl)licable law. . 

Orclinarily the Unitecl States Attorney or one of his assistants questions the 
witness first j followed next by the Foreman j and then other members of the 
Grund .Tm'Y may question the witness. All questions asked by each witness must 
be relevant and proper. Witnesses should be treated courteously when they all
llear befOre the Grand Jury. Questions should be put to them in an orderl~' 
faShion. 

Because of the need for secrecy, it is very important tllUt only authorized per
sons be present in the Grand Jury Room while evidence is being presented. ThiS 
lUeanS only the Grlinrl JUl'Y j the United. States Attorney or an A!lsistant Unlte<1 
States Attorney j and tile witness who is then bei.ng examined. If a witness refuses 
to answer a question, the Grand Jurors, accompanied by the United States 
Attorney or one of his assistants, may bring this matter before the Court in 
order to obtain a ruling as to whether or not the witnl!ss must answ~i! the 
question. 

However, if a person is undel' investigation and appears before you as a wit
ness, he cannot be forced to testify because of tile provision in, the Fifth Amend
ment of the Federal Constitution against self-incrimination. In: fact, he muot. first 
be advised of his right not to testify and should be required to sign a formal 
Waiver before his testimony is received. 

Moreover, if such a person exercises his Constitutional right not to te~tify, :vou 
must not and you cannot draw an inference of guilt or any inferenc:c of any Idl1(1 
against 111m because of his failme to testify. I emphasize agoin that It would be 
improper for you to draw any adver5e inference against one who exercises his 
Constitutional right not to testify. = 

Anot1ler point that I wish to make speCial reference to is the obligation of 
secrecy imposed on each Grand Juror. You must not discuss the case under inves
tigation with anyone except fellow Grand Jurol'S, and tIie Unitecf States Attorney 
01' his assistants, and then only in the Grand Jllry Room. 

Grand Jury proceedings are not to receive any publicity. The tradition of 
secrecy is a vital part of the Grand Jury system. Noone, whether it be Members 
of the Grand Jury, the Unitecl States Attorney and his assistants, the prosecutors, 
01' witnesses are pet'mitted to disclose to anyOne outside the Grand Jury Room 
any matters occurring before the Grand Jury. Furthermore, you're to avoid read
ing, viewing, or listening to any comment or speculation in the pulllic media con-
cerning matters tilat are before you. . 

Summing up then, your inquiry is 1imited to offenses committed or which are 
triable in tile Micldle District of Pennsylvania. The United States Attorney will 
bring before you charges against various persons and it is for you to explQre the 
nature and inquire into the basis for these charges that have been made, ancl 
then cletermine whether or not the defendant shoulcl be made to stand public 
trial. 

The accused is not called before you to deny tile charge or introduce any testi
mony in his own behalf. You hear only the government's case . .And because of this 
y<>1t must be scrupulously careful to respect the Constitutional rights of the 
accused and not 'commence any prosecution, if, in your good judgment, such a 
prosecution is not well founded. Because if you indict then t)le accused will be 
put to the expense, the inconvenience and notorietY of a public trinl. However, 
we do not want unY'person to escape trial where the evidenCE: presented to you is 
Sttch that you really believe thilt it warrants going before the public with a publ~c 
trial. ' . 
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If you return an il1t1iQtment this ntea,ns that il.t ,a subsequent week that case 
will be aired publicly. In other words, at the trial later on everib6dy will be 
present; the government will present i:ts witnesseSi' and the defendant; wll1 be 
there with his witnesses; and at that time a .Jury· of tW~lve will detet:mine the 
guilt or iUMeenee of. the defendant. , 

You're considered by the law to be practical men and women and you're asl~e(I 
to apply your COLlmon sense and judgment in your deliberations. Only the evi
dence presented to you in the Grand Jury Room }.nay be considered in detel'nlirung 
whether to vote an indlctl11eut. EM:h Granel ;Jurol' must be absolutely fair amI 
impartial in his judgment (If the facts. Other,vise he will defeat the democratic 
purpose the Grand Jury is designed to serve. , 

The Grand Jury is therefore both a sworel and Ii shield of justice. A .awonl 
because it is the terror of the cdminals; a shield because it is theprotectfo!l: ,of 
the innocent against unWal'rllllted prosecution. You can, therefore, realize the 
importance of your duties. Al)(i, needless to say, your duties should be carried out 
with the highest motives alld sense of jUl;1tice. ' , 

Are there nny requests fOl' additional instructions from the United Stutes 
Attorney?' , . ,~ 

Mr. COTTONE. No" Your Honol'. . ' _ , 
The COUR'l:. All right. l\Iemhers of the Grand Jury, you may now, proceed to 

the Grand Jury Room with the United, States Attorney and his assistants und 
commence your deliberations. 

(Record is closed.) 
CERTIFIOATE 

r hereby certify that the proceedings are contained ftUlY and accurately in the 
stenographic notes tnken by II1e during the hearing of thi;l matter, and .that this 
copy is a true and correct transcript of II1'y said noteS. 

--,- ---, o jftcUlf,' Oom·t Reportet. 

IN TItE UNITED STATES DISTll.iCT CoURT 

FOR THE ::.rIDDLE DISTRIOT OF l'ENNSYLVAN!A. 

(!l\'IL ACTION NO;' -lOSO; NO. 4643 
\ 'I· 

:1u ro: Grand J1l1'Y Proceedings ,Scranton, Pennsylvania, 
SUPOENA OF JAY WIDINElR, 
SUBPOENA OF PHILLIP KENT SHINNIOK. 

-Before: Honorable William J. Nealon, Ohief United States District Judge;;for 
thl' lVnddle District of Pennsylvania, at Scranton, Pennsylvania, on ll'ridaYQ 
AUI~t1st 13, 1976, at 10 :30 a.m. 
Appearances: _ " . -

-,' For the Government: S. Jolin Cottone, ESQ., United States AttorMyfor 
~the Middle District of Pennsylvania; lind LA WRENOEl KIDLLY, IDSQ'1 AS
sistant United' States Attorney for the Middle District of Pennsylv!Ulia, 
flcranton, PennsylVania. 
\'.\ For the Defendants: Kairys, Rudovsky & Maguigan, lllsqs., By: Holly 
lI'Laguigan, Esq., Suite 200 1421 Walnut Street, PhiladelphIa, Pennsylvania. 
For Defendant Weiner. 

Mo.\'tf}h Stavis,. ESQ., 'Center -fot' Constitutional Riglits, 853 Brottdwny, 
N~w'Y6~k,New York. F'or Def~ndant-Shinnick. 

Mr. KELLy. 0'$. W~)Uld you people- . 
Miss MAGUIGAN. We'll hang around. 
The COUR1'. Oourtis recessed. 
The OLERK.Oo1l1't is now recessed. 
[11 :15 a.II1.,OQurt recessed.] 
[11 :50 a.m., Oourt reSUllled.] 
[Grand J1l1'Y present in the OdurtRoom.] 
The CLERK. Court is now in session, please be ,seated. 
The COURT. Mr. Foreman, We havG,a return, do we? 
The FOREMAN. Yes, sir, Your HonO>l', ' 
The OQun.T. That's eightindictments? 
The FOREMAN. Eight, Your Honor. 
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The CoURT. All right. The clerk will record the indictments and impound the 
voting sUps. 

Members o~ the grand jury: 
If you'll recall, the first day when you appeared here, the Court gave you 

certain instructions as to your functions as grand jurors. 1'Jll. going to make some 
additional comments for you now which I asl~ you to incorporate with the in
structions. that I ha va given you previously. 

I would like you to lmow that witnesses who are called 'before the grauel 
jury have the right to leave the 'grand jury room to consult with their attorneys. 
And you are to draw no adverse inferences from such actions. 

And I would point out also that in the case of a witness who appears before 
you and is given a grant 'of immunity that immunity protects the witness only 
from the use of any statements made before the grand jury or any consequences 
stell1mingfroin his testimony before the grand jury. And that a witness, even 
aftF,!l' the grant of immunity, can later be indicted for perjury resulting from 
statements that he may have made 'before the grand jury. 

And fI.i1al1y~ members of the jury, even though a witness is brought before you, 
if he turns out to be a recalcitrant witness, that is, one who is reluctant to 
testify, you have the option of declining to question him. In other words) the 
fact that he comes before the grand jury doesn't make it obligatory--:w.c-;;;;:·be be 
uske!). 'questions. You still have that discretion or that option. If you decide with 
a particular witness that YOll don't 'desire to as]{ him any questions, you lllay 
consequently refrain from asking him any questions. . 

All right, the grand jury lllay now return and resume their work. 
Miss MAquIGAN.ll'Iay I see you at side-bar. please, Your Honor? 
The COURT. Surely. 
[At siela-bar.] 
Miss MAGillGAN. Judge, would you instruct the grand jurors that if they de

cide to perfdst in questioning a recalcitrant witness that that could result in au 
imprisonment for the life of their time, so that they know what the options are. 
That if they persist that the United States Attorney would request that he be 
held in contempt. That if he were held in contempt that he would go to prison. 
But that they can--

The COURT. He might go. 
Miss MAGillGAN. But he COUld. That he might go. And that they can decide, 

after listening to the reasons for his refusal to testify, that they don't wish 
to make him choose be.l:ween prison and violation of his conscience. 

The COURT. O.K. 
Miss ~!AGillGAN. Thank you. 
[The Proceedings proceeded within the full hearing of the jury.] 
The QOU,RT. Members of the grand jury : 
I believe that when I charged you originally I made some reference to possi

bility that some witnesses may refuse to testify before the grand jury. I think 
in fairness we should-would you mind taking the chUd out of the court room, 
please. That a witness if brought ,before you may claim his 5th Amendment 
rights not to incriminate himself. That then you may decide not to question him 
any further or you may decide to grant him immunity. If the witness is granted 
imnilmity (l,S I have explained it to you, and is then brought again before' the 
grauel jury and persists in his refusal to testify, then the government may seek 
to l1ave the Court order the witness to testify. If the witness is then brought 
before the Oeurt and .the C9urt orders the witness to testify and he reurns to the 
grand jury and once agahi refuses to testify, then the government may move 
to have the witness held in I:ontempt. 

Now, if a wltne.ss is thus, held in contempt by the Court, the Court may confine 
him. That is, imprison him for the balnn,ce of the term of the grand jury, or 
lintii he agrees 01' dJ~cides to testify. And it is your option that if 1l/~l'ltI1ess never
theless refuses to so testify find exposes himself to contempt, you may decide not 
to question him any furthel' rather than have him make that choice of whether 
he's going to testify befQ\'e you or the possible consequence that he will be held 
in contempt and ordered. fmprisoned for the balance of the term of the grand 
jury. 

You may now return, members of the grand jury, and resume your deliberations. 
Mr. KELLY. We would like to ask Jay We,iner to appeal' before the grand jury 

now. 
The OLElnr. Court is now adjourned. 
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EXHIBIT 'to .A. 81 

IN TI:IE UNITED STATES D1STBlCT CounT 

FOR TI:Illl Dl;STBIoT OF fElJ:'{NSYLVANIA 

clVIr. AOTION NO. 4636 ; NO. 4(1,13 

In re: Grand jury proceecUngS j Scranton, Pennsylvaniu, Subpoena of Jay Wei~r, 
Subpoena of Phillip Kent Shinnick.,' , 

Before: Honorable William J. Nealon, Chief Judge, Middle District of Penn
sylvll.nia, Contempt Hearing, Volume I, at Scrariton, Pennsylvania, on Friday, \ 
September 17,1976, at 11 :05 a.m. 
Appearances: ' 

For the Government: S. John::;Bottolll', 11.18<1., tlnite!1 states Attorney fOl' 
the Middle District of Penllsyh'aniaj and Lawrence Kelly, Esq., ASSistant 
United States Attorney for the lVIiclclle District of Peullsylvania, Scrauton, 
Pennsylvan~a. 
cJror the;Wefendtmts.:, Kair;ys, RuuOYsky & Mngltigllll, Esqs., By: Holly 

l\Iagulgnn, 'Esq., Suite 200-1427 Walnut Street, Phlladelphia, PennsylVania, 
For Defendant Weiner. ' 

Mortoil Sea vis, Esq:, & Doris Peterson, IlJSq., Center for ConsHtutional 
Rights, 853 Brondway, New Yor};:, New York, Fdr Defendant Shinnick." 

INDEl( 

Direct Cros$ Redirect Recross' 
exait1I"~tion examloation examination examination 

Respondents witnesses: David M. Spaln __________________________ .~_____ ($)47 0 52 (S) 55 ____ • ________ _ 
John L. Smythe ______ • __ • ___ .___________________ (M) 58 ._. ___ • ______________________________ ..... 

GOVernment witnesses: Alice Glatz _______ .____________ 105 (S) III ____________________ • ______ _ 
___ • ________ •• (M) 121 _____ • _______ .... _._ •• __ •• ,; 
_ •• _______ .___ (S) 141 _.--------._._ ... ________ ••• 

Marked Offered Admitted 

Respondents exhibits: 
A.~--------.---.• --------------_-_____ .. __ • __ . _______ "" ____ _ 28 __ • ___ •• ___ • _______________ _ 
'E. ______ • _______________ • __ • ________________________ • ______ _ 38 ____ ._,._. _________________ _ 

Government exhibits: 1_ • ___ • _________ •• ___ w _________ .-___________ • _________ -- .. __ _ 

2 w _____________________________ • _______________ • ____ • __ •• _._ 109 
109 

110 
110 

110 no 

~\he Or,ERK. Raise your right hand, please. . 
JOHN D. SMYTHE, called on behalf of respondent being first duly sworn, testi-

fied as follows: 
TIle OLERK. And would you state your name for the record, please. 
The WITNmss • .Tohn L. Smythe. " , 
The OLEBK. Would you spell your name. . 
The WITNESS. S .. m .. y .. t .. ll",e. '" 
The OLERK. Thank you. 
B:\" Miss MAqUIGAN. 
[Direct examination.] 
Q. Do I address you as Agent or Mr. Smythe? 
A. It doesn't matter. 
Q. I will use Mr. then. , 
You are the same .Tohn'ifj. Smythe are you not, who pre1;>ared affidavits con· 

cel'nillg electronic surveillalice- .. ' . 
A. That's C01'rl:!Ct. 
Q. [continuing) In this matter. Those affidavits you'sigued on August 2dt 19;6 i 

is thnt correct? . ' . ,J ' 
A. I believe that's correct. ' 
-0. Do you have copies of those affidavits with you? 
A. No, I do not. " 
Q. Have you reviewed them b~ore you tllstifil'!d? 
A. I have reviewed them yesterday. 
Q. Did YOu review them today? 
A. No, I haven't seen them. 

,,;::,,~·t,l 
i ~ ,1 

r,j 
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Q. When was the last time youl'evleWocl tli~iil? ' 
A. Yesterday. 
Oh, excuse me. Day before yesterday. 
Q. I have copies of those here. If at any time during your testimony you would 

like to look at them to refresh your recollection, don't hesitate to ask to look at 
my copies. 

A, ThanI;: you. 
Q. What is your rank'l 
k I'm Ii. special agent supervisor. ! 

Q. Now, what is a special agent supervisor? ' 
A. l'm aSSigned nt lJ'BI headquarters in a supervisory capacity, performing a 

sr1ecific function. 
Q. What function il:! it that you perform? 
A. Well, among othel' things, I maintain anll control the electronic surveillanca 

indices, which Is ImOwn as the ElLSUR Indices:j 
Q. The what? 
A. ElL SUR, El-L-S-U-R, electronic surveillall!~e indices. 
Q. Would you describe what those indices lIre j physically, how are they n'lnin-

t~Md? h 

A. They are,Sx5 cnrc1!\,maintained in indices cabinets. 
Q. 3x5 curds. If you ,pulled out oue of those Sx5 cards. wllnt inforlUation-
A. It would be the llame of the individual overheard, the date of the overhear 

and the source of the overhear" 1\ 
Q. What do you mean by source of overhear? ." 
A. The identifier as to the-it's a code Symbol number to 'the elecGronic device 

whereby they were overheard, oval' which they were overheard. Ii 
If it were a telephone,it would be a code symbol designating a t~llophone. 
Q. Is that the only in£ormntion that is contained on these cards 1/ 
A. Thn:t is all. 
Q. Is that the only information that you have? 
A. That I have? 
Q. Yes. Itl. your indices do you have any back-up information to the informa

tion contained 'on the 3x5 card? 
1\ A. In some instances there might bl;) some specific identifier relative to the 
~' individual overheard. Not ver,f often:, b'U~ u.,"er once in a while the agent who llas 

prepared the cnrd may put down the nn.trl{) of .Il company or something like this, 
, some type of 1c1elltIfyinl!o data relative. tOI the imlividual who was overheard. 

Q. Can you tell fJ:om looldng at the CCLI:d who the agent is who conducted the 
OVerhear? 

A, No, no, I can only tell which field Qffice it was ,that conducted the 
surveillance. 

Q. That is refiected on the card theu? 
A. That's contained within the code symbol. 
Q. The code symbol lets you know what sort of stll'veillnnce it was antllets you 

kllOw·- . 
A. No, it does not tell me whnt sort IQf surveillance it was. 
Q. Tell me, then, what does the code symbol let you lq:lOW? 
A. It teUs me the field office that conducted the surveillance and the code num

ber that that field office is utilizing to identify the sOUrce. 
Q. Do you know bow to decode the field office code numbe~'? 
A.. No. Well, I can tell if it is a security surveillance or if it ia a crimInal 

surveillance. 
Q. Criminal meaning the FBI is acting criminally Or the FBI is investigating a 

crime? . 
A. If it fnvolves a specific electronic surveillance of an individual involved in 

a criminal activity. 
Q; I see. Can you tell from looking at the 3x5 card whether the surveillance 

with which you're dealing is authorized by court order or not? 
A. r can tell if the-if it's a. title 3. I can tell if it's under title 3. 
Q. Could youdeilcribe briefly what you mean by "If it's under title 3," you can 

tell. 
A. Title 3 is the Omnibus Crime ContrOl and Safe· Streets Act of 1968 whereby 

a procedure for court-authorized electronic surveillance was established by Con
gress and specifically .... • 

Q. How can you tell if it's a title 3 tap? 
A. Because it's on a blue card. 
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Q. What other color cnrds nre there? 
.A. White. 
(J. Only blue and white? 
A. Blue and white. 
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(J. So if you hnve n. white en.rd, youlmow it's not n. title 3 hlp j is that right? 
A. It's a sccurity tap. , 
Q. If you have a white ca1'a, you know it's not a title 3 tnp j Is that corrcct? 
A. That's correct. 
Q. Do you know what kiml of tap it is? 
.A. Pardon me? If it's what? 
(J. If it's Ofl a white cUl'd, wlutt Idncl of tap is thnt? 
.A. An intelligence security tap. 
Q. What do you mean by "An inte11igellce secUl·ity tap"? 
.A. It's one that is conducted in the urea of intclllgence 01' national sectll.'ity. 
Q. ]j'rom looldng at that white cllrd yon cannot tell whethel' thnt is a cotlrt, 

01'de1'£>(1 tap or not; is that right? 
A. No, I cannot. 
Q. Where do yon get your information, l\Il'. Sms the ? 
A. Wllere do r get whn.t information '/ 
Q. ~(,he information that comes into thOse indices? 
A. In the cards? 
Q. Right. 
Q. ]'rom the field office. Is it telephonccl in to your office? 
A. No. 
Q. Do they make up the cards and send them in? 
A. '1'hat's 'Correct: 'they malte up the ~ardtla!l(l SEmel them in. 
Q. How many field offices send information Into your departmcnt? 
~\, How many do 01\ a regular fiasis? 
Q. Right. 
A. I can't tell you. 
(J. Are all of them supposed to, if tIley concluct taps? 
A. AU of them are supposed to ; tlln.t's correct. 
Q. Do you lmow whether all of them do? 
A. I have no Wliy of lmowing. 
Q. WhO woulcllmow1 
A. WhO would Imow-
Q. W1lethel' all the field offices send information ill to you abont taps? 
A. Only the field office" Only the specific field office itself. 
Q. To the best of your information, when a field OffiCe sends you a elll'd, docs 

the field office leeep a copy of the card? 
A. That's correct. 
Q. Docs the field ofiice send you anything e:s:cept the cal'd? 
A. Nothing else., 
Q. Do you know. :t\Ir. Sm;vthe, how n'\aI1Y flclcl offices were involved in any 

asp~ct of the PlltriclaHearst investigation? 
A,58.' 
Q. Of those tiel(l offices, elo you knowhow nInny sent cnrcls in to your office? 
A. None. 
Q. None. Do you know of those 58 field offices how many mnintained cards ill 

their field offices relative to wire-tapping? 
A. Relative to any wiretap? 
Q. Right. 
A. No, I coul(ln't give you n specific number. " 
Q. Do you Imow of tbose 58 field offices hOlY mnny maint/llnecl cards relative 

to wh-etaps conducted 1n the OOtil'se of the Patricia Hearst investigation? 
A. There arc none, 
Q, Do you know that? How do you know thIs? 
A. lIow do I lmow what? 
Q. lIow llo you Imow that among-from all of tllOse 58 field offices tllC're are 

1I0ne which maintained cards d('scribing wiretaps, condttcted in the Patricia" 
Hearst investigation?' 

A. There hnve been no wiretnps, 
Q. r thought nU you 11ac1 waS-
A. Wnit a minut(!. 
Q [contmuing]. The cards that were sent you. 

01--400-78-0 
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Q. So that, for instance, if the Bureau of-that is it? 'l1obacco, Alcohol nIHl 
CJ. Right. From your information, there are nO wiretaps. 
A. ~'hat's correct. 
(J. That's your position. 
A. That's correct. 
(j. Now, I am asking you to step bacl~ a bit nIHl tell me whether there are 

wiretal)S where the records are mairltained only in those field offices? 
A. I can't answer tllltt. 
Q. Who could answer that? 
A. :.I.'Ile speclfic field office. 
Q. '.rIle information which comes to yOur Office, is that informution relativc 

only to FBI-coutlucted wiretaps? 
A. :.I.'hat's correct. 
Q. What about information which comes from wiretaps con(lucted by other 

agencies a11a trallsmitted to the FBI? 
A. No, we get-
~!. Does your office maintnina record of that? 
.A. No, we do not. 
Q. SO that, for instance, if the Bureau of-fhat is it? Tobacco, Alcohol uml 

F'il'earlllH had maintained a tap in the Patricia Hearst investigation, and the 
1<'131 had bcen gh'en information resulting from that tap, your oftice would not 
he nble to say wheth('l' or not there haa been that tap? 

A. That's corect. Uh-huh, 
~'he CounT, But you say that you maintain no canIs if another agcncy scnt 

in wiretap information to yom office? 
l'he Wl'rNt:ss. No, we would not have cards on it because we did not conduct 

tlw wh'etap. 
'1'he COUIt'l\ .All right. 
Q, Now, Mr. Smythe, you testified before to thc Court of inforillatioll that's

that's on a 3xti ('anI. There is no topical indexing of those cards; is that COl'rl'ct? 
A. That's correct. 
(/. Ho that there might, in fact. be wiretaps conducted ill the COUl'~e of the 

PatriCia. Hearst ill\'estlgntion which you woult1Il't be able to turn up beC!l\lSC ~'ou 
<thIn'! recogllize the llamc of the persoll overhearcl j is that cOl'rect'? 

A, By just looking at the cards, I could llOt malm a. dctermination relative to 
that, 

Q. fto yon are not in a position to say that there has l1eell no wiretal)ping COli-
dnrte<l by the PEl in conncctioll with the Patricia. IIenrst investigation j are you? 

A. I am, 
Q. lIow are ~'ou? 
.\. E(lcause I did fll1'ther revicw of rccords relati\'e to this matter. 
Q, Was that before 01' after the August 2nelaillelayit? 
A. Beforl', 
O. What WIlS tllnt search nf recordS, rcyiew of records? 
A. A s£'arch of the genernlindlces a11(l a review of all file references. 
Q. The g<'neral iudices of whatnnll all file references? 
A, Of FBI hendquarters. 
Q. The gt'llel'al indices including wh'etap a11(1 eYllrything else? 
A, AmI eVerything clse. 
Q. And what dill you discover when you dill your search of the general indices? 
A. That there was no infol'lllat1onrelatiYe to any wiretapping relative-
Q. What did you lool~ for? 
A. What did I look for? 
Q. Right, How mel you set about to look fOr that? Row nre those indices 

arranged? 
A, 'l'hey are by Ilallle. 
Q. By name of? 
A. 'l'he indiyi<lual. 
Q. ;So what llllmes did you tlse in this search? 
A. Jay Weinel' uml Phillip 'Shinniclt. 
Q. Now, thosc are the only numes you used? 
A. Phillip KentShinnlr.k. 
Q, Jay Weiner? 
A, Yeah. 
Q. Phillip Kent'Shill1lick? 
A. Thut's correct, 
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Q. ThoRe nre two names that you looked through the general indices for'l Is 
thnt right? 

A. Yes. 
Q. 1>1(1 you look for any other names? 
A. ~o. RelatiYe to these two men? RelatiYe to Weinel' and Shinnick? 
Q. You jnst stnted that you dId n review of. records before you prepared this 

afll<1uvit. 
A. 'l'bat's correct. 
Q. Now, who aslted you to do this affidavit? 
A. The Department of Justice. 
Q. Do yon lmow specifically wllo asked yon to <10 it? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Who was that? 
A. Brllndon ~\lyey. 
Q. And wllat inforlllation-whO is Brandon Alvey? 
A. lIe's an attorney at the Depm:tlrtent of ,Tnstice. 
<J. What did Brandon Alvey DoRI, yon to loolc for? 
A. Any indication. of electronIc surveillance, leg£ll Or illcgal, conselltUI11 or llon-

cOI1Hentual. 
Q. l)cl'taining to? 
A. 'l'llese two imliyiduuls. Ja~'-
(J. DIel he Ltslt ~'ou to look und see whether there's been any electronic sU1'ven~ 

lance, legal 01' illegul, conduct!'d in the course of the Putricia Hearst investi
gation'? 

A. Not specifically. 
Q. ~ow, the imllces-the geneml lllc1iCcs are maintained 1n the same gel1el'ul 

faHhion aH the indices that are under your superYision? 
A. Yes. 
Q. By name? 
A. By numr. 'l'hey 11[tve other-thl.'1'r are cllfferont thillgs-c1Iffl.'rt'ut imlexaille 

itmns that they wonW h(wo In tllet!!, but I !till not fnmiIlul' with the gt'uel'al in
(llcl.'s. I don't work it, so r Ulllnot really all expert at it, so I can't eX'lctly tell yon 
how they ind('x l.'Vel·ything'. 

Q. SO there might ha vo been information nhout Juy WeillCt· or Phillip Kent 
Rllinnick onl~' you didn't Imye tho tools to l'atrleYe it j is that right? You didn't 
klloW hoW the general il1<liees worked? 

A. No, that's not correct. 
~I. I thought you just said yon wert'n't an expert at tlloseincUccs. 
A. No. I didn't do the search of the gt'nernl il1tUces. 
(J. Yon did not llersonl1lly do that? 
A. No, I {lillllot personally do that. 
Q • .t thought your affidavIt said that you did. 
A. I suid 1 col1tlucted a search oj! the cicott-onic SlUYt'il1nnce imlices. 
Q. Oh, I see. "I have ulso caused a search to be mitlle of tl1e genernl indict's." 

Who made that search? 
A. The persol1nel of the general-of the-thut handlNI the general indices. 
Q. You didn't maIte the sentch. YOll are not in a position then to say, from your 

own personal knowledge, whether there was informntion relevant to electronic 
sm'veillance of these two men contatnecl in those genel'lliindices'; is thnt right? 

A. I caused the Search to ,be made, aneI, bDJ3ed upon the information provided to 
me. 

Q. Do you Imow hO\v thnt search was milde? 
A.I-
Q. I beg YOUl' pardon? 
A. Whnt do you mean ·by "how it was made"? 
Q. Do you ltntlW whether the 'person or persons Wl10 comlucted that search dia 

nllything except look under the names of these two men? 
A. I'm S~lre thtlt'a the way they did it. 
Q. But you donlt Imo\v for sure what they did? 
A. That's whl1t they <lid. 
Q. How do you know? 
A.. I was not there with them but that is the procedure. 
Q. But you don't know what they did; is that rIght? 
A. That'!! con~~t. 
Q. Now, In the'"general indices, do you lmow whether there is also topical 

indexing? 
A. No, r don't. 
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Q. Did you usk the person or persons who diel the search of the general indices 
to ('hecl; under topical indexing'? 

A. No. 
Q. lJ'or information relatiye to these two men? 
A. No. 
~'he COURT. Well, dill YOll say indices? 
Miss l\1AGUIGAN. Topical. 
'1'he COURT. Are there topical indices? 
~'lLe WrrNEsS. There would be in certain instances, but only if a code name or 

something hnd been given to a specific investigatioll. 
Q. Wus a code name gi,en to the Patricia Benrst inYestigation or any aspect 

of it? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Whnt's tlmt code llame? 
A. HlilRNAP. 
Q. Eel' nap? 
A. HlilRNAP. 
Q. BERNAP. Dill YOll ask the person or 11erSons who checlwll the geneml in

dices to lool( under HlilRNAP? 
A. No, I didn't. 
Q. NoW, you testifiel1 earlier that the information on your cards, the blue ancI 

the white ones, are by name Of person overheard; is that correct? 
A. That's correct. 
Q. Full name? 
A. 'l'hat's correct. 
Q. Maintainecl alphabetically? 
A. That's correct. 
Q. According to last name? 
A. That's correct. ' 
Q. What doel:! your agency do if there is Ull overhear of a person whose last 

name is not stated during the overhear? How flo you inde:s: that tap? 
A. It's not inde,xed. 
Q. It's not indexed. 
It might be topically inllexecl ; is that correct? 
A. Negative, nO. It would not be. 
Q. It would not eyen be--
A. Not in the electronic surveillance indices. 
Q. What about in the geneml indices? 
A. No, it wouldn't be. 
Q. Why not? 
A. BeClHlse the electronic surveillance overhears are not placed in the gen)ral 

indices. 
Q.1 see. I see. 
What about a tap on, say, .Tohn Jones' telephone in which SOmeone called up 

and said, "ni, John. This is Mary," giving no last name. How is that indexed? 
A. It's not indexed. 
Q. It's not indexed at all? 
A. No, not tn the electronic surveillance indices or in the general indices. It 

lIIay be indexcd in the field office. It's an unidentified person and, therefore, until 
the persoll Is identified-now, if Mary is identified :as Mary Jones, then the card 
is sent into the electronic surveillance indices. 

Q. Now, let me ~et a couple things straightened out. What about John Jones? 
Would it be indeXed in your office under that? 

A. Yes, it would. 
Q. But if I represent Mary Smith and I want to know about a tap in which 

she has becn overheard, I have to ask you for John Jones to find tllUt out; right? 
A. (no audible reply) 
Q. Assuming that the conversation on John .Tones' phone was "HI, John, this 

is Mary." Is thnt rIght? In ordcr to get to the tap of Mary's conversation, I would 
have to nsl~ you to look under Johil Jones; right? 

A. Right. 
0'. So, if, for instnll('c.--
'1'11e COURT. Even if her litSt nnme is identified? 
The WITNESS. 'VeIl, all tllat would do, if she sayS she wants to know about 

John Jones, then I can teU her when John ,Jones wis overheard; That's all I can 
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tell her. "Jobn Jones was overheard," if 11e's identifiable with the person making 
the request. 

~'lle COURT. But if-using that hYPothetically if someone called and said, 'This 
is Mary," and the field office is able to identify :Mary as ~lal'Y Smltb

'1'he Wl'l'NESS. She would go in {\s l\tnl'~- Smith, in the indices. 
~'he COURT. Oka31 • 

Excuse me. Go allead. 
The WITNESS. If the perSOll is idellWled, they are placo(l in tbe DIe. If they arc 

tllliclentified, they are not-. 
Q. ~'llat is if the fleW office reports that. to you.; ilm'tthahight1 
A. ~'hnt's right. 
Q. But the field office can keep it in their office al1(luot send thnt in t{) you i 

hm't that right? 
A. It's possible. 
~'he CoonT. Well, are they l'equil'Cll under any l'uIe-
The WI'l'NESS. '.rIley are required to send it in, The rules state that every porson 

identified must be sent in. 
Q. That doesn't always happen; does it,1\:Il'. Smythe? 
A. I do not l\11oW if it hasn't hapDened. I have no kllowIMge one way or the 

other, 
Q. But you say to the Court that all the infol'matron that is required to lle sent 

ill tu your office is, ill fact, sent ill? 
A. No. 
Q. Now, if I-so tllat it's-excuse tne, Let me stl'lJ,e Wat. 
So it's possible thnt nn agent in the field o.ftlce wottlel knQw thn.t the 1\1l1ry on 

our hypo the-tical cou"~rsation was Mary Smith, but wotlld 110t put that iniol'mll
tion clown and seml it to you unless she saiel, "UI, J01m. 'l'.bis is Mary Smith." 
18 tltat right '1 

~'hnt's pOssiMe? . 
A. No, tbat':; not 1'1gh1:. 
Q.. Why not? 
A, If he identifies hel'-if a Mary cal1s~ 
~!. That's right . 
.A [conUnuingl. And .he doesu't Imow who she is, but latel' determines who 

she Is, l}e wm sent in the 11ard. He is reqnil'eel to send in the card. 
Q, Very often, FBI ngl'tmts do not do what they Ilre required to do ~ isn't tl1at 

cUl'rect? 
A. r won't-can't answ/,!).' MUill;, You'l'e -saying that. 
G. Well. Mr. Smythe, le't me ask you nnothel.' thing: Are you llrepal'ecl to trlke 

rt'spollslbiUty for the agents in the fillld o'illccs and 'Vonch for the fnct that they 
sC'lld in cards when they arl~ supposed to? 

A. No. 
Q. r don't blame you. 
1\11'. KELT,Y. YOllr HOllOI', I object to that last remark. It's out of ordel·. 
'I'he CoURT. Yes, strilcc that and we wm have no response from the people in 

the back of tile COUl'troom. That remnrk was uncalled fOl', 1\11S8 Magu/gan, and 
let's -not go into it. .. 

Miss l\IAGUlGAN. Well, Judge, I apologize if I oITendctl the Court bY' ,that. 
'l?he CounT. Well, you'l'e an officer of the CQurt anll I want you to Q:~l'ect your 

questions for the benefit of the Coud nnd not for the benefit Q'l' uuyone 1n 
attendance. .' 0 

Miss MAGUlOAN. But, .Tudge-
The COUlt'I'. AmI 1 can assure you thllt I won't be il1lpressecl by your emo

tional reaction to it. 
Miss MAGUIGAN. Judge, 'On~ of the things that we llnve tried to cIo with OUl." 

RtlbpOel11l to Clarence Kelley is to get; someone wllo could answer these questions. 
I want to make a re-cor(l ()f the fllct thnt this agent ('annot. 

Tho COURT. Absolutely. Tllat's understandable. 
1\IIRs 1\IAGUI!.lAN. Thnnk you. 
Q. Now, Agent Smythe, if I wmited to find ollt about eonversntions in wlli(!ll 

,Tal' Weinel' had been overheal'll and tilere has not during the relevant period 
been n telephone registered in 111s name, but r Imd reason to beHove Ile lmd 
been ovel'heall'd, I wonW hnve to submit to you the names of the persons on whose 
telephones I thought 1113' haa ,been overheard jisn't that right? Before you coul<i 
make n check. 

A. Uh·huh. 
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A. Yes. 
Q. Yes. 
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The OOUll.T. You mean-do I understand this? Is the question that if you 
identified him by name--

'1,'he WlTI'iESS. Are you talking al>out-by name? 
Q. Right. 
A. If he is not in the indices by name, then We have no knowledge of him any

where on any phone at any time. 
Q. But supposing we have a si'tuation where there's a surveillance gOing on 

of someone with whom Jay ,Yelner bas conversati'Ons regularly, and suPVosil1g, 
during th'Ose conversations Jay just says, "Hi, this is Jay," and they talk. If 
you were going to determine to a certainty that those conversations had not 
been overheard, you would have to checlt the phones on which he made the calls j 
isn't that right? 

I would have to give YOll a list ancl say, Here are 12 phones on Wllich Jay 
Weinel' hns been overheard lfind you would have to check those phones in order 
to say to a certainty that he had not been overheard j isn't that right? 

A. Right, if he didn't give' his name. If it was somebocly like Jay, just Jay. 
Q. If it was just Jay. If he was talIdng to a frienel--
A.11h-huh. 
Q. [Oontinuecl]. And said, "This is Jay." 
A. Right. 
Q. You would have to check that friends phone in order to determine to a 

certaintY' that that conversation was not overheard? 
~rhe COUll.T. Was what? 
Miss l\IAGUIGAN. Was not overheard. 
The WITNESS. "'VeIl, we would be depemlent then upon you telling lis that this 

is ;ray Weiner lllaldng that conversation, and we woUld ]lave no way ,of knowing 
it was him, unless you told us it was him. . 

The COUll.T. Would your card show, say Jay Weiner called Frank Smith and 
said, "Hello, this is Jay," ancl no one lmows who Jay is, would Franl;: Smith's 
carll say that the~'e was a call from a man nmneel Jay? 

~'he WITNESS. No. 
~'he COUll.T. 'lYell, then, you couldn't find that out even by checking' Frank 

Smithis card. 
The WITNESS. Well, if we checked Franl;: Smith Illlel you made a specific 

statement that JaY' Weinel' called IPi'an]( Smith Oli such 11 QIl.~' anel used the 
llR.me Jay ahcl thl'n we clleclted Frank Smith, and we didllUve a slll'Veill4nceon 
that phone, amI the log showed a Jay calling, who had not been identffiM, then 
that's Jay and ~'0t1 are telling us it's him. But \ve have no way of knowing it. 

The COURT. Alll'ight. I understand you then. You are not saying that the card 
would make any-as far as you have it-would mal,e any reference to Jay. Franl;:: 
Smith's card wcmld mal,e )10 l'efel;enc~ to Jay un)essJay was identified 'by a last 
name. . 
. The WITNmss. Unless he was identified by last name, that's correct. 

If 11e were identified, wbich would therefore make the information obtained 
usable, thell. it woule1 be entered in the indices. Otherwise, it would be just, 
you know, unmmable information that is waiting for some unraveling;' I guess. 

The COUll.T. I understand. If Jay calls Frank Sruith and says, 1'1 am Jay," 
and 11'0 one in the field office knows who Jay is, you have no record of that 
anywhere. 

The WITNESS. That's correct. That's correct. We WOllld have nothing anywhere. 
Except it would be in the logs of the surveillance. 

The CoUll.T. Yes. All right. 
Q. Mr. Smyth, ,,'hut if the agent in the field office thought it migllt be Jay 

Wf'iller? What would be do then? 
A. ,"Yell, they would Imve to make a determinnti'on one way 01' the other 

'Whethe1' it is 01' not, and then opt in favol' of his sUSllicion that it might' be, mld 
SE'ncl a cartl in. 

Xf .11e thinks it's somebody but he's not sure, he sl\ould seud a card In. He 
would send the card in. " 

Q. What are the logs? 
A; There are 110 laws l'elative to maintenauce of the ELSUR indices-.' 
Q. But you have t.estified about logs berl.'. : .. 
A. Oh, logs. I thotlghtyotl said "laws." Excuse me. 
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Q. Logs, l-o-g-s. 
A. The logs are the-are the.....-cvery time a call comes in, Under an electronic 

surveillance, the overhearing agent writes down descriptive information as to 
what that call is: the time of it, incoming or outgoing, who answered, whO's 
calling and a brief description of the conversation. 

Q. SO that if I wanted to get at this !!onversation between Jay Weinel' and 
Frank Smith, ancl I told you that I thought he'd been overheard on Frank 
Smith's phone, YOlt would go to Franl;: Smith, is that right, and chock and see 
if there was an overhear on Ftank Smith or not? 

A. ''chat's right. 
(J. Do sou have copies of tile logs at your office? 
A. No. 
Q. SO then if you were g'oing to do a search, you'd go back to the field office 

und ask them to check the l()g~ on the Frnnl;: Smith transflction; is that correct? 
A. That's correct. 
Q. And you would asl;: them to checl;: the logs to see whether there had been 

any phone culls wllere someone caUetl up and said, "Hi, this is Jay," is that 
l'ight? Or otller information. 

A. That's right. 
CJ. You did not do that in this cuse, did you? 
A. No. 
Q. Did Brandon Al"l'ey tell you that Jay Weinel' submitted a list of names? 
A. OK, that was done thon. If a list {)f names 111lcI telephone numbers was 

submitted, which was possibly so, then they have beert checked. 
Q. Were they submitted to you? 
A. Yes. And thenl sent the)ll to the field office. 
I (lou't know. I don't recall offhand. You've got me---
Q. You said before that the only names sou got were Jay 'Weinel' and Phillip 

Kent Shhmick. I asked you that a couple of times. 
A.. ~rhat's correct. 
Q. Now, you suy, if there was a list, there WIlS a list and you checked it 

througll tIle logs. 
A. OK. 
Q. How can you say that if yOll don't even remember? 
A. Well, if you sent--
1\Ir. KELLY. ExcuSe me, your HOllOI'. At the initiAl time that this witness was 

cnlleel, of course, he was being called subject to the objections to the rele"llllcy 
of the tel<timony at all. Now, I understood the Court was taldng it unuer the 
assumption tllnt it Was going to be short, but at this time I would lilte to sllbmit 
that, if possilJle, we could save tinie by arg11illg whether or not the witness s11o\l1(1 
testifynt nU, rathel' tllUn waiting tmtil the conclusion of the testimony. 

1'l1e COURT. 'Veil, do you have
Ml'. I{EUS. In other wordS, th~ 
The COUR'I'. T"et's :find out first, do you 11ave much ~ore eXaminntionof this 

witness? ) 
Miss l\IAGUIGA:-I'. r don't have too much mOre. l\Ir. Stavis has some examination 

of this witness. We are not going to duplicate, he has some additional 
examin3 tion. 

Mr. KELLY. Well, any number of cases have heM, time ilnd again, that the 
affidavits, such us what Mr. Smythe has filed previously in this case, were suffi. 
cient clenial to satisfy the 3504 issue ,and r respectfully SUbmit that that issue 
is just as established now as it was bef<lre, which mal,os his testimony now com
pletely il'l'elevunt aml immaterial Il),lcl going far' beyond anything that w'e llllve 
ever had to pl'oc1uce before in even II contempt hearing' Such as this. So.a t this 
time I w0111d1ike to ask the Court to' entertain mJ' motion to strike the testi
mony of this witness. 

Miss l\fAGUIGAN. May r be heard? 
The CounT. Oh, yes. 
Miss l\I.A.GUlGAN. The first thing is' tluit this Court'Mftnitely l'uledat the stage 

of the motion to quash tllat the affidavits were suffiCient. 
'.rhe COURT. Pal'clon me? 
Miss l\IAGUIGAN'. That yoU ruled, When we tiled tl1e motion to quash, that the 

ufficla vits satisfied you. . 
The COunT. -:'les. " 
Miss lVIAGUIGAN. At that time you also denied our motion for an evidentiUl.'Y 

hearing on the issue. r mean that wus one motion for disclosure und fOr an 
evidentiary hearing. You were satiSfied with the affidavits and denied thOse. 
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'Ye are noW at the stage of having to show cause why the witness should not 
11e held in contl'mpt and that is the state that is peculitWly appropriated for an 
evi<lentinry hearing. 

The Couwr. Can you show me any authority, once again, that says tllnt this 
tYll(> of evidence is app~'opriate on it-or at the bea;ring to show cause? 

Miss MAGUIOAN. GelLJard. I mean GelLJard suggests that, if nothing else, that 
if you have a claim of taint that that is l'elevant to the iS8\le of cause for re
fusal to testify. 

'1'he COURT. Well, Gelbard did not huve an affidavit, elid it? 
1\Iiss MAGUIGAN. No, Judge, I am talking about that's the principle for th(> 

relevance of this Idnd of-wllfit I'm trying to do no,,, is go behind the affidayit 
and I thinl, I'm on the road to showing the insufficiency of the affidavit and 
thnt's why 1111'. Kelly has objecteel at this point, he Sees that this affillnYit is 
not sufficient. 

While it was sufficient at the motion to quash stage, we're able to show nOW 
tHat this agent cannot categorically state what he stated apl1tU'('Iltl~T categorically 
in the affida "it submitted to this Court. lIe simpl~T is in no llo~ition to know. 
What I'm trying to do is explore the parameters of his lnck of lmowletlge. 

'1'he COUR'l" Well, it's-if you had made this motion originally, I woultl he 
hallPY to entertain it, but I think it's quite lJelatecl. 

~Ir. KELLY. Well, it was my unelel'stancling, ~Tour Honor, thnt wl'-thn t that 
was the understanding in which yon allowecl the witness to take the stancl in 
the first place. 

'1'he COURT. Are you ~aying 110W that you don't want to nccommodate him, 
take him off the stnnd and--

1111'. KELLY. 'Yell, we were dOing it for the purpose of time-fram(>. It was my 
unelc;-rstaneling that the witness' npIlenl'Unce woulll not lIe llrotracted and it turns 
out that it is and that's the problem. 

lIiiss MAGUIGAN. I should say that 1111'. Kelly did 110t flS], us how long he would 
be hert'. H(> got no representation from me as to how long. 

~Il'. I(ET,LY. '1'hat's true. 
'l'he CouR'r. All right. O"C;-l'l'uled. Yon may proceed, with the smne under

standing. Relevancy nnd mnte:riality will be determined nfter he is finished. 
Q. Agent Smythe, have yon brought with you nny notes that you millIe nt the 

time ~'ou conducted the search that ~Ir. Alvey requested 'I 
A. I was not requE'sted to bring anything. I did not hring anything. 
Q. All right. You did not bring any notes? 
A. Right. 
Q. Now, you testified that the names you remembered dlC'cking out fol' ::.\11'. 

Alvey werel Phillip Kent Shinnick and Jay WelnE'l'; is that right? 
A. Yeah., that's the-in conducting the search it was relative to Jay W(>iner 

and PhillIp Kent Shinnick. If you submitted to me or to 1\11'. Aly(>y It list of il1{li
vWunls nnd addresses, which is-which gives the :.l.(ldl'ess uncl the telephone 
numbers-is that what you submitted? 

Q. We didn't submit nddress(>s? I's that necessary? 
A. 'relenhone numbers? 
Q. Telephone numbers anel names, 
A. Okay, then they go--
The CouIn'. You don't lmow what was submitted? 
The WITNESS. I don't recall. 
'Phe COURT. Do you lmow what wus submitted? 
::'\Ir. KET,LY. I'm certain their motion would have it. 
lIIiss lIIAGUIGAN. What we have ann(>xed as ExhibIts A-1 (mel A-2 to .Tay 

'Y(>in(>l"S motion for disclosure are lil'lts, 'some with nddresses and some not. List 
of nU the aeltll'esses whf;'re Jay Weiner has residecl with telephone numbers. 

'l'ho COURT. AmI were these-~Ir. Kelly, were thl'se submitted then to ~Ir. 
Ah'e~r for purposes of the affidavits thnt were filed? 

Mr. KET,LY. I'm not in a position to certify, your HOllOI'. I ean tell you that my 
procedure throughout was to forward whatever we-whatever we received from 
the witnl"sses' counsel to Mr. Alvey as a matter of form. AmI when the Conrt 
C'nter('(l the first. Ql'der, we asked Mr. Alyey to make the search ill' compliance with 
the Court's order. Bnt. 118 I say, I'm not in' n. position to certify that I sent a 
com' of thnt motion to Mr. Alvey with instructio"ni3. 

~'he COURT. Do you recall whether yon, in checking the ELSUR-is that what 
you ean it? 

The WITNESS. EJLSUR indices. 
'1'he COURT. You checkeel those you~self, did you? 
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The Wl'rNEss. Yes. 
The COURT. Do yon recall whether you ched,;ed in this matter munes other 

thanlUessl's. Weinel' and Shinnick? 
The ·WITNESS. No, 1 wouldn't~I woulel not check nny other munes. 1£ there 

are other names and aelclresses, they would go to the field office covering that 
imUyiclual area to determine if there was '!tny coverage of that specifiC individual 
01' telellllone. 

I cannot determine at headquarters wllether a specific l)11one has been-hml 
electronic sUl'Yeillance. 

l:lo 1 then send wlmt was sent to me, giving the telephone number:,:, lU1eI so 
forth to the field office that covers that area, to determine if there was any 
electronic slllTeillance of that specific telephone number 01' aeIt1ress. 

In tllis ca!;e I was ue1yised there hue1 been llone, relative to that.· 
~l'h(' CouR'r. And-but I am asldug, did you send to the field offices just the 

llames of Messrs. Weinel' 'and Shinnick? 
The WITNESS. No, I send them exactly whut 1 receive, from Brandon .Alvey. 

A COll~' of llis letter transmitting the identifying datn and the rest of the clatH, 
to eacll appropriate field office covering the areas where--of the addr\~se'S within 
the 11etition. 

~'he COURl'. And YOll don't know if that
'l'he Wl'rNEss. I do not lmow. 
'I'he COUR'f. -what thut was'? 
~'he 'VI'rN~;ss. I do not, 
~'hl.' COURT . .All rlgllt. H 
~rhe WITNESS. In-relatiye to that, if-if Oll imUvldual who hns :~lOt been 

idl.'ntified is oYerheard on a tap, and the information-whatever he stUd is Ull
usable ancI it's not-you are not able to put it anywhere 01' use it, it you can't 
ideutify the person. 'Vlwn the persoll is identifi(!d, a curd is sent in th6reby lllllk
ing that information retrievable. 

So, if an imlh'idualnamed Jay had, cnlleelaud the information wAs utilized in 
Ulll' way by tile FBI, it would only be if he was iclentificd as Jay W'einer, therelly 
1unking it nsnble information. 

'I'hen, hy the l'u1I.'s, lIe '$11on1e1 hnve been ic1entified nnd !l dlrcl sent in. ~'l\llt's 
the bl.'st I can Ray. . 

Q. ::.\11'. Smythe, do yon lun'e any special wn~' of categorizing the electronic 
!;llrVeillance illformation YOll get that 1'e1ates to, say, the Domestic Terrorists 
:Digest? Do you code in thnt way? Information that COlllElS through the FBI as 
llart of their participation in compiling the Domestic. TC1.'rol·ists Digest? 

A. 1 don't ('ven know whnt the Domestic TerrorIsts Digest is. 
Q. Olmy. Then you cnn't anSWer any questions with reference to·tllat Digest? 
A. No. All I can answer is whether an individual has been oyer11enrd Or not. 
Q. Do yon know wllat sort {)f ree01'(18 are maintainer! in fiel(1 offices rt'lutiyc 

to tUlls tllllt ore not conducted directly b:V the FBI? 
Just: Do you lmow what kind of l.uforlllation they might maintain nbout sncll 

taliS, that they WOuld not, llllder the :mle, send to you? 
A. No, 1 would not know. 
Q. SO tllnt Ul(>l'e may be information in fiele1 offices about taps of Jay Weincr, 

condncted by Rtate Or local Iluthorities and you would have no way of knowing 
thnt t'rom l'onr records; is that right? .' 

A. Well, it would be in the file.s. It would be in the file in tlle fielel offic(', ns rela
tiye to individual. An<l in the request that I senel out, they would resllond if there 
wos ()t. tht're wasn't, if it WIlS in bIle file. 

Q. I~ut YOll <1i<1n't send O\lt to field offices in this case, did you? 
A. Y ('s, I eUcl. 
Q, 1 thought you just said that you checli:Cd your indices and the general indices, 
A. 'l'hat's correct. Aud I also ,sent out to the fleW offices, 
Q. WllOse llumes did you send out to field offices? 
A. I Sl.'llt the reqneRt from the Depurtment of Justice, a copy of the l'equest 

from the Department of Justice. 
Q. Do yon remember what names were in that request from the Department 

of Justice? , 
A. I dou't I'ecull offhand, 1 lmow Mr. Weinel' u)ld Ml'. Sllillnick were in there, 
Q, DiU YOIl send that request to all 58 field offices inVOlved in the Patty Hear.st 

im'cstigntion? 
A. No, I did not. 
Q. 'ro whllt field offices cUd you send your reqnest? """ ,\ 
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A. To all bhe offices reflected by addresses within the request. The addresses of 
the individuals and any other addresses that appear within the l·equest. 

Q. "Yhat fleld offices were those in this case? 
A. I can't recall right offhand. It would be-well, Newark, Portland, I think 

there was Oberlin, OhiO, Cincinnati 01' Oleveland, whichever covers that one. San 
FranciSCO, Los Angeles. 

Q. Who made the decision which fleld offices to cheek? 
A. I did. 
Q. But you c1on't remember now on what basis you mac1e that decisiou except 

that it was from addre.sses? 
A. On all of those offices that hac1 addresses and I sent, I think in tllis matter, 

knOwing that it was relative t.o I:IERNAP, I think I sent to the major offices in 
the I:IERNAP case. San Francisco-

Q. What are the Offices? 
A. [Continuing.] Primarily. 
Q. So that you di(lnot check-that sotmds like about maybe six or eigiht or the 

58 fi(tld offices involved in this investigation. 
A. That's correct. 
Q. SO t.here could be logs 01' other records reflecting wiretaps of Jay Weiner and 

Phil Shinnick in those remaining 50 field offices and you wouldn't know, because 
you didn't checl;: them; is that right? 

A. Well, the reason for the-
Q. You would not know because you did not check them? 
A. The reason for the electronic surveillance indices is to tell me that they 

have been overhead nnd identifled in tlhe field office, and that's the field office. I 
would go to. If I saw in the electromc surveillance indice.s a card reflecting an 
overhear on that individual, I would go to that field office. There were no cards in 
the il1dice~nelative to Weiner or Mr. Shillnick. 

Q. Right, but say you had in mind to determine whetlher those fleld offices bad 
wiretap information that they got from state or local agencies or that they got 
from the Bureau of AlcollOl, Tobacco and Firearms or from other federal agencies, 
if ~'ou wanted to know that-

A. Ub-1mh. 
Q. You woul<l send to the individual fleld offices for that information; is that 

right'/ ' .. 
A. That's correct. 
Q. SO we are talking now about federal taps 'not done by the FBI, tap by fed-

eral agencies not the FBI or a tap by a.state Or local agency. ' 
The CounT. If a field office had information, one of your field offices, from the 

.Alcohol, Tobacco and ~'ax Division, they would not·send' a card to you? 
The WITNESS.No. 
'l'he Coun~l'. It's only an JJ'BI tap-
Tho ·WITNESS. That is correct. 
The COURT [continuing]. That would be in your--
Tho WITNESS. I believe that when 'fin ELSUR check;is done, they would go to 

every federal agency and fisk. I would expect in this case they did also. I don't 
lmow for surt'. . 

The CounT. But if-if a fielel office hael information from a state tap in a file, 
bearing the name of Jay Weiner, for example, that wouldn't be-show up in your 
file, would it? . 

The Wl'l'NESS. No, it woul(lnot. 
~'he CounT. But you're saying' that you did send inquirieS to those fleld offices 

as,'3oc1ated with the addresses listed in the request from Mr. Alvey? 
~'\he Wl'l'NESS. That is correct. 
The COURT. And they canlebacknegative? 
The WI'l'NESS. That is correct. 
The CounT. Go ahead. 
Q. You don't remember--
The CounT. Is that available? Is that hard to flnd, that request of Mr. Alvey to 

you? 
The WITNESS. No. It's not bard to find. 
The COURT. Where would it be? 
The WITNESS. It's in my office. 
The COURT. Olmy. Go ullead. I am .sorry. 
Miss MAGUIGAN. That's aU right, Judge. 
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Q. There is some-just beeore I go on to another area, there Issom~ 50 fleI(l 
offices that you 'clid not ehe(lk with regard to wiretap of Jay Weinel~ and Phil 
Shill nick ; is that right? ' 

A. TImt's correct. 
Q. Did ~ou make any check after you execute<l your August 2nd,1976 aflidayjt? 
A. Is thIS the one here?' 
Q. Right. ' 
A. No. 
Q. All '~'ight.During the checks that you made, that are reflected in that afli

<lavit, did you check to <letermine whether t110re was a wiretap on any attorney 
telephones? 

A. Was that requested in your request? 
Q.I don't know. Di<l Mr. Alyey request it of you? 
A. I don't recall it. If you requested-if you sent :VOllI.' name in, tIlen it was 

done. I aon't recall. 
Q. Mr. Smythe, I know what I sent in, what I submitted to this Court ,but 

there's il. long chain. What I sublllitted to the Court, a copy of whicll goes to 1\:£1'. 
Kelley mid Mr. Cottone, that's one, that's pretty direct. 1 kilOW what thiiy got. 
Then there's what they give toMt: Alvey. I don't Imow what tIl at was. Then 
there's what Mr. Alyey gave to you, and I don't know what that wns. Do You flee 
wllat I mean? ," ' 

A. Right. I do not recall your name appearing, so that's-'-,-
Q. What about TllOmas Menaker? Do you recall that name? , ' 
A. I don't recall. If it was sent-the only two names that .t searched in thIs was 

Mr. Weiner and Mr. Shinnick. 
Q. Those are theonlynames that you personally searched? 
A. That I pp.rsonally searched. I don't lmow what there was on the other-Oll 

the addresses. 
Q. OImy. So you did n6t personally search the :JjlLSUR indices for Holty 

l\Iaguigan, to determine Whetner m:v telE-phoJl.e Md beim tapped? ' ' 
: A.No. ", 

'Q. And you did not per.r>'ifuijy search to determin~whether, Thomas Mell!lker's 
telephone had been tappe<11 ' ,.: 
~~" ", 

Q. Or Morton StaY):!? 
A. No. ' 
Q. Or Doris Peterson? 
A.No. , 
Q. Mtirga'ret Ratner? 
A.No. 
Q. William Kuntsler? 
A. No. 
Q. Center for Constitutional Rights', 
A. No. 
Q. Mr. Smythe, do you lmow what a "Do Not File" file is? 
A. Only what I read in the newspaper. ' 
Q. We're in the same boat. , 
Do you have-what I'm trying to esth.blish is you've talke<l about the rules 

that gOVel'll transmittal of information from field Offices to YOut· office. 
A. Yes. . 
Q. When you describe that, you presume good faith on the part of the :field 

agents in the field office; is that right?' . 
1\£1'. KELLY. Well, I object to the apparent line of questioning. Your Honor. 1£ 

they want to stick to the que&tiOll of electronic surveillance and his ma,nnc:r of 
checking-- ' 

The COURT. Yes. I"et's keep it to what he would Imow about. 
Miss MAGUIGAN. That's what I'm trying to find out, Judge. 
Q. Whether: no you llave any information tliat would lend you to have 'a con

clusion one way or the oth~r Whether the conce;pt of "Do Not Pile" :file applies 
,also to inf.Ql:mation on electronic surveillance? 

Mr. KmC;r..;y. r object. ' 
The COURT. OverruleU. 
Do you '.have any information? 
The WITNESS. No, I don't. , 
1\1iss MAGPlGAN. Thank you. • 
If you will indulge me for a minute we wil try to tighten this up II little ,bIt. 
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The COUR'!'. Well, while you're doing that, "'e'll take a brief recess. 
[Recess, 3 p.m.] 
[3 :15 p.m., Court resumes.] 
~[,he CLERIC. Court is now in session. 
By Miss MAGUIGAN. 
Direct examination [continued]. 
Q. Agent Smythe, the Brandon Alvey request-
A. Yes. 
Q [Continued]. Pursuant to which you conducted the investigation about which 

you testified, was that request addressed to you personally 1 
A.No. 
Q. How was it addressed? 
A. Director of Federal Bureau of Investigation, attention to our section. 
Q. Are you the person who normally conducts searches pursuant to that sort 

of request? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Is there anyone else in your department who conducts searches? 
A. Yes, when I'm not there, someone will fill in and conduct a search. 
Q. Is that a situation where in your absence you delegate your authority to 

do that? 
A. No, they are equal authority. 
Q. How many people are there? 
A. Two others that do them. 
Q. What are their names'l 
A. Walter Mangicotti amI Michael Keown. 
Q. Do you maintain files of searches you conducted pursuant to requests like 

Mr. Alvey's request? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do you and the other two persons authorized to make searches keep a joint 

file 01' do you keep personal files of those searches that you do? 
A. They're all filed in the regular file, they're in a special file. 
Q. Do you happen to know whether either of those two persons conducteel a 

search for electronic surveillance relative to Jay Weiner and Phil Shinnick? 
A. The individual who had the-who was doing it lniol' to me, before I came 

to Washington, diel one, I believe. In 1975, maybe. 
Q. Who would that be? 
A. William Harwooel. 
Q. Harwood. And tha twas in relation to Phil Shinnick 01' Jay Weiner or both? 
A. If they both 'came at the same time, then he probably diel both of them. 

I recall that he did one on Jay Weiner; I Imow that. 
Q. Do you recall whether he did one on Phil Shinnick? 
A. No, I don't recall. 
Q. Diel you participate in that earlier search? 
A. No. 
Q. ISO you can't testify of your own personal knowledge how that search 

was conducted or what it tUl'lled up'l 
A. It was negative. 
Q. You know that through what Mr. Harwood toM you? 
A. 'Well, I know what the file reflects. It was negative. 
Q. But you don't know what ldnd of a search that was? Is that l'1ght? 
A. It was an EDSUR search. 
Q. All right. But el0 you Imow how many fielel Offices Mr, Harwood caused to 

be 'searched? 
A. No. Certainly Not. 
Q. Do you know whether, since your-your tenure of office WaS about, a yeal' ; 

is thnt right? 
.A.. r1'ha t's correct. 
Q. iSince your tf'lltu'e of office, has anyone in your cl(>partment, bl'slcles your

selt, conclucte~1 It seal'ch for tapping of ·,Tay Weiner or Phil Slllnnicl;:? 
A. I don't believe. Not to my knowledge. 
Q. Have you lUude a request to 'finy Federal agencies to determine whether 

tlley lIad information on surveillance of Jay Weiner or Phil Shinnick? 
.A. No. Wll~n we ,make a response to the Department, we have a paragraph 

in which WI} My, "It is suggested that you contact any pther federal agencies 
,to determine if they have conducted any electronic surveillhnce." 

Q. And what are the fp.:lernl agencies that in your opinion would Qe appro
pria te to contact? 

1 
~ 
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:l\Ir. KET,LY. I objcct, your HOllar. That's outside the pur\'iew of his ],nowledge. 
~'he COUIIT. Sustained. 
Q. When you recehe a l'l'qnest, (10 you also snggest that the Pel'SOll makIng 

tile request check State and locnl agencies? 
:A. No. 
Q. 'Could you estimate how long is the time sequence bptweel1 a fieI{l otflce 

obtaining information about a wiretap aml yOUl' office obtainIng n card that 
reflects that information? 

A. They're suppOse(l to send them every Friday of. the week in which tIle 
surreillance was conducted, cards are sent. 

Q. 'So, to the extent of your knowledge, the time lag would be not more thon 
a week-to-weel;: allowing for the vagaries of the InaH-are tlley seut by mail? 

A. Yes. 
(). What does a log in a fieW ofllce 1001;: like? Do you know if it's in a loose

leaf bimler 01' is it 011 government forllls'l 
A. It's Il forlll t~·pe of thing generally. It is a form tYlle of tlling wlth a colunll1 

that would show type of call, incoming or outgoing, time of call, individuals, and 
llaturc of the cull. Length of the cull. 

Q. Is there a separate sheet for each call or nre several calls reflected on one? 
A. ,Several urI' refiecte(l on one. 
Q. ~'he lust coluilln t/,l(,t ynll described, that contaillS more subjective infol.'

lllU.tiOll than the other columlls'l Is thut correct 1 
A. Thu.t's correct. 
Q. And that wouI(l contain informatioll like what .the subject matter of the 

call was thought to be if it wasn't spelle<1 out. 
\.t\... 'l'hat.'s correct. 
Q. It might contaiu information about who a particular 'agent thought wns 

being overhear(l even if he wasn't certain. He 'woul<1 send yon a card on that 
Ilt'rson, is' that correct. 

A. Thn t's -correct. 
Q. Would that log be the 111l1ce ill the fi('ld office wht'l'e luformatioll obtnill('d 

us n.l·esult of taps by other fe(leraillgencies was contained? 
A. No. 
Q. Where would that information be. 
A. That would be ill the file, cllse file. 
Q. WllUt about information obtnined as a result of wiretaps concluctcd by 

stnte or local agencies? Would tlult be iu the log 'I 
A. No, that would be in the caSe file. 
Q. Now, when ron send tIle request, to the six 01' eight of the 58 field offices 

in this case, you just asl, them to check their logS j is that right? 
A. No, they cliecl, the files also. ~'he procedure is to chec);: the 1111'S. If they 

have a-if they have a file relative to the individual, 01' if they're indexed 
into a file, for installce if John 'Smith is pnrt of the Hearst file, lle is indexed 
into the file. And then 11 review is conducted of that file relative to that 
individual. 

Q. You dou't lmow of your own personal knowledge what Idnd of search was 
dOlle by each of the field offices you contacted; is that right 2 

A. I waS not there. I would not. 
Q. Cau you estimate, if YOll take the information in the field office that's 

obtained as a result of state 01' local wiretaps and add to that the information 
that's obtained as n. result of wiretups by other fecleral agencies, add to tll!lt 
illformation pertaining to telephone calls in which the party overlleard may 
not be fully identified, right, take all that informatiun, can you estimate what 
percentage 'Of that informatiou is l'efiected in the cards that you make? 

A. The cards that we make? 
:Q. Right, the cards that you llluintain in your department. 
A. There would be none. 
Q. ~'here would be none. 
A. That's COl'l'ect. 
l\Iiss MAGUIGAN. Just a minute. 
The COURT. I don't think anyone's being accommodated any longer. Does he 

have a plane to mal,e 01' something? 
Mr. KELLY. Well, be <li(l, your Honor, but 'at foul' o'clock but he's obviously 

not going to mal;:e it. 
The COURT. And you llnve somc more questions? 
'Miss /MAGillGAN. Yes. 
The COURT. All right. Take 111m off tIle stand. 
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Mr. K~r.LY. Okay. 
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[MI.'S. Alice Glatz, called on behalf of being duly sworn, testified as follows :) 
The Cr.ERI~. Would you state your name, please. 
The WITNESS. Alice Glutz, G-I-a-t-z. 
By Mr. KEr,LY. 
[Direct examination.] 
Q. Now, Mrs. Glutz, where (10 you live, please? 
A. Wyoming, Pennsylvania. 
Q. And how ure you employed? 
A. ! am a legal secretary and I am-do court l'epoding. 
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The CounT. Good 1U01'1ling. 
1\:[1'. KELLY'. GOO(llllOrning, Your HOllOl'. 
,TIle COUIl'l" When we had adjourned the lnst time we heard some testimony. 

Is Mr. Smyth here? 
1\:[1'. KELLY. Yes, sir. 
TIle COUR·i'. All right. We heard some testimony from l\:Ir. Smyth. And I had 

obtained an offer of proof from counsel for the witnesses, and it's my desire now, 
undel' the same conditions us previously expressed, to as1~ Mr. Smyth to return 
to the stund for continued examination. 
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Mr. KELLY. Excuse me, Y-our Honor. We woulll1i1;:e to interpose an objecHoIi 
to lVIr. Smyth testifying in this matter for the reasons substantinlly set forth in 
Our supplmuental memorandum filed on Augnst 31'd, which poInts out that in 
tho absence -of criticall1.ll(l cOlllfitcting evidence from the witness, indicating that 
the government's denial of electronic surveillance is false, there is no uases for 
a,) evidentary hearing ill thIs matter, and ctting severnl cnses. I would respect
fully submit thnt notwithstulltUng whatevcr 1\11'. Smyth's testltnony lias beeu 
heretofore in this hearing, thnt there is a definite aosence of any credible evidence 
indicating that there hus beeu any interception of elther of the witul.'ssef:l in this 
case. And therefore I respectfully suo mIt that it's improper to have testimony 
of Mr. Smyth in this matter. 

The COURT. Well, I llUvcn't rule on thnt and so that motion will be taiten under 
advisement, But we will itsk ~ll'. Smyth to retake the stnnd. You're still under 
outh, Mr. Smyth. 

:Mr. SMYTH. Yes, sit'. 
[John L. Smyth, recnl1e!l.] 
The Cou1I'r. You may 1I1'ocel'd. 
1\Iiss MAOUIOAN. '.rlmnk you, .Tuilge. 
By Miss MAQUIGAN. 
[Direct eXamination.] 
Q. 'Mr. Smyth, when you testified lnf.t Friday, nlul you testified that YOIl had 

J,'eceived a request to (10 a sentch Of Elaur indices from Brandon Alvey; is that 
correct? ' 

A. Tllat's cOl'rect. 
Q. When you werc in court last li'l'idny you aid not haye with you a copy of 

your request from .urI' .. A.lyey; is that correct? 
A. That's correct. 
Q. Do you lIave that reuuest wltl1 you todaY? 
A.No. 
Q. Have you bro\lgllt with you today nny notes 01' memornnda or anY docu

mentation concern.lllg the request froml\Il', Alvey? 
A. No. All I 'brought was u list of the telephone numbers that were provided to 

me last weel~ by the Depnrtmeut. 
Q. There were telephone llumberS provided to you last week? 
A. Yeah. In 1>11'. Alvey's request the-nll 11e requested wns. the llllme of ;j'ny 

Weiner and his ad(lress in PhUadelpl1in, w.as the request that we received to do 
the Elser check on. 

Q. And wbat did yon get lastweek? 
.A. The full-whnt is it, the motion thnt wns provided to the government. 
Q. Do you have (\. copy Of that? . . 
A. No, I dou't '1lnve u COpy of it. I have a The1'me-Fax t1\at WAS sent t{) om' 

office in Washington. 
Q. And when wns that sent to your office? 
A. ltlonduy. 
Q. Mondny oflnst weel.? 
A. That's correct. 
Q. Weru you (\. ware of that wMn you testifIed last week? 
A. No. 
Q. You had not received that personnlly? 
A. Newr rC<!eived it prior to Monday. 
Q. Mny I see the Thermo-1!'ax that you have? 
A. I don't llave it with me.l cUd not bring it wlt~me. 
Q. Did you bring anything at nll with you, MI:. Smyth? 
A. I jl~St brought u Ust of the telephone numbers that were included on thnt 

thing. 
Q. I s'ae. Can t see thut list? 
Mr. KELLY. Excltse me, Your liOuor. r submittlltlt tlle list that she lIas in

cludes 'Issues thnt have 110t yet been presented before the Court. And for that 
reason I 1'espectfully submit that this goes beyond the SCQIle of the inquiry at 
the present time . ..And by elaboration--

The COUR'l'. I d-on/t understund. 
Mr. KELLY. By vadous motions they have submitted numerous telephone 

numoers to determine whetllel,' or not there llnve been any electronic surveillance 
011 them. Among the numbers are those of counsel that ·they have mail.e allega
tions with reference to and issues thnt nre separate from the issues to wbetller 
01' not either Mr. Weiuer or Dr. Shinnic}t have been overheard ut nllY time. For 
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that renson I submit that any numbers that he gives her at the present time 
should btl rest1'lcted to those that have beeu n1tHle in the fll'st motions seeklug' 
allY eiN,tronk survelllnnce on tlw witnesses themseh'c's. 

~~h(l WI'l'XESS. W('ll, if tile inquiry 11IHl determined that wo hnd comluctecl 
all {'lC'etronic l'Iurvelllance over tllllt telephone 1Ullnber, thel'e would be logs of 
tho iutC'rcepted COIlYersllt!on. And in the logs it wouiel have the nnmes of in· 
divlcluals who were participating in the conversation nml the topic of theIr 
COJ1vC'I'llation. 

'l'h(~ Com!'!'. I see, Well, are ~'0\1 in n l)ositioll theu to say whether the rellorts 
hnc'It ns to thNIB numbers ill tluj August 231'<1 nflldtlYit would indiclltc to you 
wilPtiwr thC'r(~ hn<1 bel'll auy conversation concerning-where the llllme of 
l\'IC'1lArA. Shiulliclt 01' Weltler nppearecl? 

Tho Wrl'NI~ss. '.rhnt's correct, thnt's correct, yes. 
'L'ile GOUIlT. Alll'lght. O.K., tile COtll't will tni;:e n brief reeeflS. 
l\Il·. STA\·IS. May we nsl;: him u question? 
:rho ('ouwt'. After the recess you might. 
~Ir. S'I'AVIS. Thnnk you, Your HOllOI'. 
[U :2G p.m., COUl't recessed.] 
rO p.m., COllrt resumed.] 
'l'ho ('LEIU\:. Court is now in scssiun. 
~'he COUR'l'. Ml'. Smyth. 
[Mr. Smyth resumes the stund.] 
'1'ho CouU'r. So thnt I will ullClerstnud, that you cnlled the field offices repre· 

Rented by tile uren cotlefl of the l)hone IlUmLJers contninecl in Mr. 'Weiner's 
motion, which is Docket entry No.4, Appendix A-1 Illld A-2, nnd Shinnick 
motion, Docke<t entry No.2, wllleh cOlltllins phone uumhers in pnl'llg'raph 10, to 
cheok their 1\les ulld see if thC'y e\'C'r conducted nny electronic sm:velllunce ns to 
thoso Ilumbers. And the unswer cume buck negntive ; is thnt Correct? 

~'he ·WITNESS. '!'hnt's correct. 
The COURT. All right. 80 I tul;:e it then thnt 'thnt would indicnte thnt of course 

not hnYing been tile subject of electronic surveillance, that not ouly Mr. Weiner 
nIH! Mr. Shinnick did not pnrlicipa te ill telephone cOllversntlons ns to those l1.UIIl· 
bel'S 'thnt w{'re recorded, hut nlso thnt their Ilumes wereu't (Wen mentioned? 

The 'YITNI'SS. 'l'hat's correct, 
'.rhe COUll'l" O.K. Now, us to the 1)hone \lumbers on the Shinnick August 23 nffi· 

dtwit, yon said that the offices, the field ofllaes representeel lJy those numi)(Jrs 
werC' {,Ilm'asscel ns to whether, first, whether those pholles had been the subject 
or {'leC't roulc survelllnnce? 

~'he 'YI'l'NESS. '!'hnt's cor/'ect, 
~'hO ('OtTU'I'. AmI if they hnd bC'eu, nncl either Mr. 'Weiuer 01' Mr. Shinnick's 

Ilumes Were the topic of converSlltion, then this wouid lJe recorded 011 their logs 
Ilucll'eportecl buek to you--

'l'ho "\Yn·;'mss. Thnt's correct. 
'l'he ('OUU'l' [contltming]. }j'l'om the flell1 Office? All rIght. Now, nre you famillnr 

with these? I hnye the affidnvit of Mr. Shinllick here. No, not thnt olle, I'm tnll;:
lllg nbollt nnother one. Anel in ptlrngrnph foul' l1e identifies-he snys, "My ('nlls to 
m~' uttol'neys hnve lJeen mude fl'om the following llumbers: Aren Code 201-932-
3233, nnel Aren Code 201-240-S5G7'!" 

'l'ho WI'l'NESS. Yes. 
'rhe COUll'!'. Now, W{'l'e 'those l1tlmlJel's checked in the field office? 
'[,ho WI'1'~ESS. YeR, they wel'e. 
'1'h(\ ('OUUT. A\1(l whut wns the repol't on those? 
'1'110 'Yl'l'.NESS. 'Ye never comlucted ally electronic surveillnnce on thol:ie tele· 

lllloJle Ilumbel's. 
'1'11(\ COlm'l·. ~\llrlght . .;\11(1 :\11'. Stnyis' telephone Iltunbel's are listed, ,A'f~~n Coele 

201-022-..1789-90-01-02, Al'{'n Coele 201-02'1-0471, Aren Cocle 201-485-3'~',fW, were 
thoRe 1l11l11bers C']u:'e\tl'<l? 

'1'110 WITNESS. You 101lt me Oil the nUll1hel's there. 
'l'he COUIlT. Alll'lght. Do you Wtlut me to repent them? 
~'he Wl'l'NESS. Ye!'!. 
'rho ('001\'1\ ArC'u Code 201, No. 622-3789-90-91-92; do yon have thnt 110w'l 
~L'ho WITNESS. Yes. 
:1'110 COUI\·l'. YOllnlso lIu ,'e 201-024-0·171, nnd Aren Code 201-185-3920? 
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~'h(l Wl'l'NESS. Yes. 
tl'll{,1 COUUT. AU l·ight. And did you ellee1, those l1umbers? 
~'he Wl'rN1~ss. Yes, ! did. 
~l'ho CouR'r. And wlmt wus the report 011 those? 
'l'lle WITNESS. We've never eomlucte(l nny ele!!troui!! SUryelUl.l.llCe 011 those tele

phone nnmbers. 
'j'lIe COU1I'l'. Alll'1gllt. Now, ns to !Ill'. StnYis' afthlnYit, he illentifies phone 1111111-

bers Witll whomIte hIlS heen ill contttct, Ilud it's Arctl Cotle 9H-657-8:l51? 
~'he WITNESS, 657-82571 
'l'he Coull'r. Yes. An(1 Area COlle 212-\)24-0661. 
The Wl'l'NESS. Yes. 
1'ho OOUlI'r. And Arcl.l. Code 21.2-431-4118, und 4110? 
',rho Wl'rNl~Ss. Yes. 
~'he ColllI'l'. Anel you checked those llumbers; clid Y0tl ? 
Tho WI'l'NESS. Yes. 
1'11.0 CounT. And have those munbel'S been tIle subject of electronic sUrVeilll111ce'/ 
'.rhe Wl'rNl~s$. ~'h(lse 11l1llJbel's hll YO never been the subject of uuy electronic-

sUl"'elllance. 
'rho OouU'l'. Now, Ithere's also mentione(l Arell Code 212, No. 674.--3303 et seq? 
'rho W,1'l'NESS. Yes. 
~rho COUltT. Hus thut llUmlJer heen the subject of electronic surveillance? 
'1'he Wrnmss. 'l'hnt numuer hus !level: been the subject of electrollic surveil

Iun,,!!. 
'J'he {lOUItT. So you're suying llone of the numbers--
'.rile WITNl'lSS. XOlle of the uumhers IUlVC. been the subject of eleeb:ontc surveil-

lance. 
'J~he Coult'r. All dght, do you wnut to question? 
~Ir. STAVIS. Yes. 
By l\Iiss l\!AGUIOAN. 
[Direct examinlltion :] 
Q. l\Il'. Sml"th. were yon 11l'l'JViclec1 with an nillclnvit which I submitted, which I 

Iligued August 20th, 1070, if I give YOu the phone numbers will YOU be nule to tell 
me if you checlwll them? 

'1'110 OounT. I'm S01'1'3',! oy(~l'lookecl those. Cnn you tell me whnt--
Miss MAGUWAN. Yes, sil', these were the ones thnt were suumitted in my uill· 

<1nyit which wns attachecl to my nllswer to Ithe petiti(:m for on1el' to Show cnuse. 
The OOUIlT. He's gone over those, hasn't lIe? 
~Ilss l\IAOUIGAN. I'm not sure. Yon huven't asl,ed him nul' questions nbout these. 
'rho COU1\'1\ Oil, I hll'l'en't? 
Miss MAGUIOAN. Some of the numbers nre duplieative. I just wnnt to get llis 

nnswer thnt he'(l give Il$ to the Ilumbers that Ut:e not (ltlpUcath'e before we 
~'xplore the. mllUllel' by whieh 11t\ elUlle to that conclusion. 

'1'ho COUR'l', Wlmt lIl11nilel's would tll('Y be? 
Miss i'lIAGUlOAN. They wou1l1 bl', for instance, 717-236-0341. 
'1 'he Coum\ ~'llnt's Ml\ ~rellnkCl" Do you lin ve thnt lUtUlUel' '[ 
~'he WItNESS. Yes, 
The COUItT. Aud whnt would your nIlSW01' be to thnt one? 
'I'he WrrNF;ss. Xo electronic SUt:VOlUtlllCe. 
Miss l\!AIlUIOAN. 
Q. 212-25u-18131? 
~t'he COURT. Do you: 1m vo that? 
Tho WITNESS. I huve that number. 
'1'he CounT. Whntls your report on tbnt? 
The Wl'rNESS. No electronic sur'·elJlance. 
1111'. Krn.LY. EXCUSe me Your IIonol', do I \lm1erstan<1 thnt my objection to 

standing still on the rerorll'l 
The COUl~'l'. Yes. it sUll Is, nnd I wlll explain lny poSltlOll in time. O.K. 
Miss MAQUIGAN. 
(). 215-T"0-o1', G63-8312, 8313, 83141 
A. I hnve tho st'. No electr/)nic sur\'eillunee on those Ilumbers. 
Q. 215-GES-6139? 
A. I have thnt number, No electronic sUHelllmicc,ou thnt llumber. 
Q, 215-SH4-0374? 
A. 11m ve thllt number. 'So electronic sUl'yelllllnr.e· on HInt number. 
Q. 215~349-0058? 
A. ! !lave that numbl'l'. 'So electronic aUl'\'el11nllce 011 thnt numbel'. 
Q, 215-EV6-0048? 

01-400--78----10 
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A. I hav(' that number. No electronic sUl'Yeillance on thnt number. 
Q. GO!)-!)G6-
A. Pardon me, what wns the area co<le? 
Q. G09-0G{l-G10·1? 
A. r have that number. No electronic stu'yeilance 011 that llumber. 
Q. Now, you hn\,(' answere(1 in response to nll of the telephone numbers sub

mitted, no electronic suryelllance. Is your answer to each of those numbers tbnt 
there has neYer been electronic suryeillance at any time eyer, whether relate<l 
to this ('ase Ot· not? 

A, Thnt's illY answer, yes. Thero has 11eyer been electronic surveiUnnce on 
those telephone lllullbers. 

Q. Now, I asle you wh(,11 you were earlier on the stand MI'. Symth, whether 
you had brought with yOll any documentation nnd said yOll ha<l not: remember 
sayln~ that? 

A. I said I brought a Ust of telephone numbers which you asked me, alHl that 
was the last thing that we had. 

Q. Yes, I see that you're referring to pleces of paper us you testify. Are those 
the liKts thnt yon brought'/ 

A. Right, they nre. 
Q. You sell'Ctetl thoRe from a pll('kct Of pieccs of Impel' j is that correct? 
A. You mean this thing? They're blanl;: cards, or cards that say pick ullgro-

corieK, 01' whnten'l' it is. It's miJle. 
Q. What apl~!U'S on the cards that are lnid out in front Of you at the witness 

stallCl? 
A. Telephone numbers. 
Q. Written ill h'nml, 01' written by mllchine? 
A. Yes, I wrote them. Xo, I wrote them myself. 
Q. Now, 'before I get into those numbers, you testified, I belieYc, that you had 

never Seen Appendix 11.-1 and Appendix A-2, either appendlces that were sub
mitted to you j is thnt correct, in counection with Jay Weiner? 

A. That'll correct, I had not. 
Q. How do yon 1;;no\," then thr..t you have checked all the numbers listed in 

these appendices? ' 
A. Because I waS giYennn afficlavit or something :\lomIuy, and I (lhecked those 

numbers. 
Q. How do you Jmow that they're the Same numbers? 
A. 'l'!t('y bave uet'u (,l'()s~·('hecl,:e(l against nll of the affidavits that are here. 
Q. Dld you cross check tltero? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Now, you've matle the search that allowl~ you to answer a ato each of these 

mtmbers sinc~ l\(olldny of this week i is that right? 
A. The Shiunick list that was submitted in .Tune was done prior to last wee);:. 

The rest of the numbers werc (lOne since last wMk. 
Q. Who (lid the Shinni('k list.tbat was submitted in June? 
A. I did. 
Q. When you w('re here on Fl'iady my recollection of your testimony is that 

you oJ).ly remembered get:ting Phil Shinnicl{'s name? 
A. No, I thin);: I sttlted that I thought that possibly there was a list of tele

phone uumbers with it but I was not sure and that I would have to recheck to 
find out. 

Q. Now. how (lltl you ('heck each number? 
A. I ealled tlll) field office covered by that area code and instructed the ~upl'r

visor who handles the electronic surveillance lndices and the searches to certify 
to me the information relative to that telephone number. 

Q. Do you InlOW how each supervisol.' conducted the check? 
A. By searching the indices in the field office. 
Q. Do you know in each field office contacted liow the index: is maintainell? 
A. This is, the index is maintained-well, it's the whole indices for the entire 

office. It contains names of ever:f individual in which-who is named in a ilIe 
01' who hilS been indexecl. It contains telephone numbel's, vehicle identification 
numbers, llny other identifying data that cun be catalogued in un index system 
to allow for retrieYal of the informatiOn. 

Q. Do you Imow whet~l(!r the telephone numbers that each snpervisor checked 
were listed under topical lleadings, or nnder nllmes, 01' do you know how they 
wero listed? 1i 

A. No, they're liste<l by number. They have !I. wuy of indexing numbers. III 
othl'r words, telephOne 11llmbers arc indexed by the-the numbers" Starting, I 
guess, with 0 al\(l tllCl'fthey ha,e a system whereby they can index numbers. 
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Q. Do you know how tl\Ut ·systelll worles? 
A. Not, not really. 
Q. Yottllavcn't yourself done that kind of retrieval? 
A. No, I hh,ve done it. but I dou't recall ').·Ight offhand how-how theY' imINi: 

it. I am not famillar with tho indexIng system but I have l'etdeveu that 
IIIl'Ol'mation myself ill the field office. 

(J. In relatioll to the 1Il1lnUerS im-oIved in this case, j'ou dId not personally 
l'etrlt'\·c that iuforllation with regnru to any of these numbers; is til at right? 

A. No, I ditlnot, I tlltIuot, 110. 
Q. Mr, ·Smyth, do you l~l1Ow whether there are certain sorts of F.B.I, inv(>~'1ti

gnt!ons which arc spe('ittlly denominated so that eiectl'onic sUl'veUlance cOllductc(l 
ill the COUl'se of those hwefltlgatlolls woul(l not turn uI) el.tlu.w ill your ElsUl: 
indices 01' ill tile field office indices? 

A. I do 11Ot. 
Q. You do not know? 
A, I do not l~now. 
Q. l!'Ol' instnnce, c10 you knoW' whether if an Investigatioil is denominuted 

domestlc-subversive--excuse mc, let me 'start all. over again. If 11n investigation 
is denominated dOllt'stic-subVel'sive, do you lmow whether thcre nrc SClllu'ntc 
electronic sUl'V'clllance files from the files of whlch you llnV!! 10lowledge? 

A. I have '11.0 kl10wletlge of that. . 
Q. Do you Imow wh('thel' n domestic-subversive im'estlgation, if it w!.'~·e not

I'm sorry, itn wirt'taD in n domcstic-s1,lbvcrsiVI) Investigntion were not 1tl1thorize(l 
under Title 3, do you I,now whether it would appCar under natiolllli security? 

.A. r don't Imow. . 
Q. ISO thnt n dOlnestic-sllbversive wiretap might appeal' under llaUonnl: secu· 

rlt.y 01' might appenl' in n separately mnintnined tile? 
.A., I don't lmow. 
Q. Agent Smyth, do YOU know what a Den regist-er is? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Whnt is n pen register? 
A. Pen register is a device that will indicate whnt llllUlber is being dinlect 

from n telt'phone. 
Q. 'When you cbecl. u. fie1cl office to datermlne w11eUlel' a telephone hns been 

snbjeetect to electronic. surveillMlce, does that check include tl. detenninntion 
whether thnt pnl'ticulal' phone bas been monitored by a pen register? 

·A. A pen register is not considered electroni(;l surve1llnnee. 
Q. 'So that pen registers coulll have been am-ploYed in this (lnSe to keep track 

Qf phone 'culls out of n certnin phone and you woul<l have no record of thnt 
nor woulel your checlt llnve tUl'nccl it up? 

A. If R 'pen register had been utilizecl it would have been indexed in the 
indices, thereby indicating some type of activity on the phone, 1 would say 
thnt n pen register was not used. 

Q. But you dou't Imow that tor sure'/ I mean, WIlP,ll I nskecl YOll beforE!. it 
WaS did you checlc n lleld office f~r electronic survelllunce, will they a~lSWel' as 
to Ilell register? 

A, I thinle they would answel.' to pen register but it is not teclmicnlly elec
tronic surveillancc. 

Q,So you don't know whether nn indlvldual field ofllce would iMlude 11en 
registers in electronic sucvelllance; is that right? 

A. ~ can't say positively. 
Q. lilx{luse me jtlSt a. minute, please. The names of the various nttornl'f8 . 

WllO've been mentionell in court tollay Mr. ,Smyth-
A. Yes, 
Q. [Conthmlng) Did you check those names in the Ellsnr iude,;:? 
l\. No, I di(lnot. 
Q. 'l'hose names 'Will be ~raguigan, Rntner, lIIennl;:cr, KunstlerJ 'Stavis, Peter-

son, thnt list of nam~ ? 
,A, Yes, 
Q. You checl,ed none of thos!) names? 
.A, That's correct. 
Q. So you did not mlll,e any determination whether nny of us might have 

bCl'll ovel'hcUl'd in R fashion that wonld be reflected in your indices as .0. 
cross-check against your check of tile 11eld offices? 

.A. r did not check the indices, -that's correct. 
Q. ISO the thing that you eould 110. ve personally lla ve done nt:).d told this Oourt 

About yOU diel not do? You were able to tell the Conrt wha't's been certl1led 
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to you from the fieldoffic('s but you 'fire 110t; in a position to Imow the method 
of check that was done in the field office? 

A. Thnt's correct. . 
Q. Do y0!11mow wllic11 other fcdcrulngenC'ies conduct either 'l'jtle 3 or natiolHll 

security wiretaps? 
A. No, I don't. . 
Q. ,SO you're ~ot in a position to say wh('tl1er other feelE'l'al agenciE'S ma3' or 

mlly not llaye been involved in suryeillunce in this case, electronic survt·ilHlllce·f 
A. 'l'llUt's correct. 
Q. Did you check whether there had been wIretap inforlllation given to the 

F.lI.I. U'S n result of tnlls cOllductecl by state or lOcal agencies either witll 
regard io·these witnesses or witIt rl!garcl to the attorneys? 

A. I checked-I have not lJerSOllallr. I (lon't InlOW 110,," to amnwr that . .Am 
we tnlldng in l'eference to the Hem'st: case? 

Q. 'VeIl, would the nllswer lw different if it were a general questioll
.A. I can only spealt fot· the HI::arst ease. 
Q. Why is that? I dIdn't thini, Sou J;:ellt topical indices? 
A. 'Yell, I had a reyiew (10M of the Hearst file. A file reyiew of the Heal'S!; 

caSe. 
{J. When <lid you l1aye that done? 
:A. ·Prior to the time I was here last time. 
Q. AHd WhntJdnd ofeMek WlIS that Oil the Hearst cuse? 
A. It wus It file review comluc\"ecl at headquarters uncI in the field. At the 

(jfUee of ·origin, SIlU lfrltncisco, in the Hearst caSe wher(> ull-all investigation 
concluctecI throughout the country and ull of tile 11el(l offices goes to 'Sun Fran
ciseo file uS the office of origin. And I had a file reyiew done in San Jrt·ancisco. 
I diu 110t do it. I llUd u file l'eviHW done llel'e at; heu(l(]ulIl'ters, uncI it was done 
hy two illdiyidultls ut hendquartl~rs to detel'mine iJ: there was uny iucllcatioll 
of uny electronic slIl'\'eillallce ofl'ltny Idncl, ilnyplace, unytime, on anybody ill 
the Heurl,/; (!nse. 

Q. And the re,':mlt of that check to the best of your lmowledge as it was trans-
mitted to you hS' oUter Pl'tSOllS? 

A. There wus one Title 3; un<I there wus some-one consensual monitOring. 
Q. And the'l'itle 3 tap was ot llone of the attorneys in this case? 
A. NOlie of the attorneys, nOll!) ofille inclividuals illyolyed here. 
Q. And now are you in a position to say-excuse me. You <lid that check 

before you testified on JJ'l'iduy ; is that cOl'rect? 
A. Yes. 
r).. On Friday do you remember saying there had been no electronic surveil

lance conducte<l intlle courSe of the Hearst investign,tlon '? 
A. Relative to these intliylduals. 
Q. No, I al:,;o asked you if there had beellany electronic surveillance and you 

anllwered t1l1lt there had been none? 
A. 'Yell, I knew that there lllld been it 'l'itle 3. If you had asl.eel me the ques

tioll thnt .fou nre snyillg you're asking me I would haye indicated tllat there· 
was. 

Q. I see. Now, you <lid not check any of the attorneys' names in your indices 
to see whether any of us hat! been oyerheard on either the Title 3 tap, or the
consensual tap; aid you 'f 

.A. 'l'hat's correct. 
Q. Now, would your check of tile Hearst investigatiou file reyeal whethel~ 

there wus illformntlon in the F.B.I. file that ha<l lleen supplied as a result of 
a wiretap COl1<lucted by another federal agency or by u state or locnl agency? 

A. It would if there was anything ill the file. Thut's what yon asked me, if" 
tlwre was renythiug in the file woul(l I Imow it? 

(J. Right. 
A. Yes, basecl upon the way I asI,ed, it WOUld. 
Q. But you don't Imow-excuse me, strike that. In relntion to the indices 

maintained in a field office, do yon know whether the field office indices refiect; 
the fnct that information ds proyi<led to the field office us a result of a wiretap, 
condncted by another agency 'or by a state 01' a local agency? 

A. It would 110t be refiected in the indices. It would be reflected only in the
filE'. 

r).. You diclnot cllecl{ eaeh file in each field office j did you? 
A. Each of the field offices contacted, of the ones that were contnctec1, the 

011i'§-'lGU1·,Wiously indicated to the Judge that were contacted, searched theil~ 
imlices nnd reviewed their file relatiYe to this. 
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Q.. But whut I asketl YOll was wllether informatioll would t\ll'll up either in the 
file or in the indices, if it was the result of a wiretap conducted not by the F.B.r. 
but by another federal ngency or by the state or local agency? 

A. It would not show in the indices, In the event, Ilnd something oc<.'urred us 
you indicate, it woulel be reflectecl in this case file itself. 'W11ere the Ilgput l'tlceiY
ing' the infOrmation would say on such aud such a £late I receh'e<1 such iuforma
tiOll from so and SOl if that were the cllse. 

Q. But that inforlllation might not contain the phone number tappc(lby the 
state Dr local agency; is that right? 

A. That's right. 
Q. SO that your check of the phone numbers from the fleld officE'S would not 

show whether those numbers ltacl 'been the subject of a tap by another federal 
Ilgt'lI<.'Y or by a state or local agency? . 

A. '.rbat's right. Icau't certify to any other agency or I1JlY law enforcement 
agency. All I can certify to is the result of my check regarding tIle F,B.I. 

Q. Jmlt one minutes, please. So whRt you're tellillg us really is that on t.he basis 
of youI' check you can say that the ll'.B.I. (li(1 not conduct taps, Imt you cannot 
say whetlwr the F.B.T. lIas operntccl with infnrmation snppUe{l by otll,cl' fccleral 
agenci<'s, or state or local agencies which may have been the result of wiretaps 
-coll(lucte(l by those agencies? 

:Mr. KELLY. Your Honor, I object to the l'cpetitious nature of that question. It 
lIas been ·asked four times previously. 

'.rhe COURT. It llU~, but I'll aUow him to nnsw(>r. 
~'he ·WITNESS. NOI I cnn't say one WilY or the otllet'. 
",Uss MAGUIGAN. 
Q. I aAI,ed on Fri<l1lY whether you had personally 'ChecRed with other federal 

.ngPllcies anel I belleve your nnswer was_ you have not? 
A. 'rbat's corl'eat. 
Q. Since Friday haye you checked with any other feelernl agencies? 

.A.. No. 
Q. We have no other q1lestions. 
The COURT. Do YOU have ally questions? 
1\11'. KELLY. I have 110 questions. Your Honor. 
~'he Com:T. Alll'ight, 
Mr. En.BBRG, Our nC'xt witnN:;s is Richm,a E. Gerstein, State's 

n.ttOl'lwy, Ml'tropolitun Duc1e County, representing the .. American Bar 
As~ociation, 

He has come to us from Florida, and we arc vC'l'y apPl:eciativcoI 
this. When he n.ppearecl the last time he was extremely helpful, and 
it is good to have nfl'. Gerstein once again, 

TESTIMONY OF RIOHARD E. GERSTEIN, STATE'S ATTORNEY, METRO· 
POLITAN DADE OOUNTY, REPRESENTING THE AMERICAN BAR 
ASSOCIATION; ACCOMPANIED BY DAVID T. AUSTERN, ATTOR· 
NEY, WASlIINGTON, D.C. 

nIl'. (h~R~'mrN. Thank you vC'l'Y lunch, Mr. Cludrmall. -
l\[l'. Chairman [\lle1 members Qf the subcommittee, .x lUt\'e a brief 

stutl.'ment. 
nIy namC' is Richard E. Gerstein, ancI I am State I1trol'lley or.the 

11th ,Tttdicial Oircuit of Florida, which is the Grenter Miami al'cn.. I 
have held this office for over 20 years. I have Rel'ved as preSident of 
the National District Attol'llC'Ys ·Association. I am nbw Rcrving my 
second yen.~~l.!tirman of the Grand Jury Oonuu1ttee of the Ameri
can Bar ~:'::lsociatiol1 Oriminal Justice Section. Accompanying IDe 
toclay is Davicl T. Allstern, un attorney in privatl~ pmctice in Wash-
ington, D.O., and a llll.'mber of my committee. _ 

r welcome the opportunity to appear It second time· before 'this 
subcolllmittee 011 behalf of the American Bar Associatibn to pre~ent 
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the views of the ABA on changes in grand jury procedure proposed by 
H.R.94. 

The ABA Crimi.nal Justice Section created a cOlmnittee on the 
grnnd jury in Septembm' 1974. The committee's mandate is ·to ex.amine 
pending legislation to :revise grand jury procedure and to offer pro
posed changes I01' association approval. 
. In August 1975 our committee successfully obtained sectiOliancl 
ABA house of delegates approval £01' a policy supporting certain 
provisions of H.R. 1277-94th Congr<-)ss-'sponsol'ed by Mr. Eilberg. 

Many key aspects of grand jury reform are covered in this already
established nssociation policy-snch elements aR cotlllsel in the grand 
jury room; amendment of the recalcitrant 'witness statute; provision 
of transactional immunity; increasing penalties for violation of 
grnnd jury secrecy i issuance of subpoenas; IUlCl appointment· of n 
special prosecutor. . 

Believing that the ABA policy should be broadened, my committee 
presented a comprehensive report with the recommendatiomJ to the 
r.ection of criminal justice governing council in N.ovetnber 1976. Thnt 
report, containing 23 legislative pi'inciples-some of which are elabo
rations on existing ABA policy-to whIch we beHeye grand jury legis
lation' should ridliere, was unanimously nppl'o,Yetl' by our sectIOn 
council. The section then submitted the report to the ABA's p()licy~ 
making house of delegates at its midyear meeting in, Senttle last month. 
As you are no doubt aware, Attorney Genernl Griffin Bell personally 
appeared before the house of delegates and asked that body to defer 
action on our report until the August 1977 annual meeting, to allow 
him time to thoro~lghly study our 'proposals. I .brietIy a~v~sed .the 
house of delegates III Seattle of. the development or the prlllClples by 
my committee, and I pointed to the extensive pl'osec1.ltorial experi
ence of its members. The criminal justice section then. moyt3d, in de£er
('nce to the Attorney General, to delay consideration of the principles 
until the house of delegates meeting in August. 

I must emphasize, therefore, that the ':"legjl3lative principles con
tained in that report represent only the views of the criminril justice 
section at this point, and.have ll.Ot been, acted :upon by the Allll'J.'iean 
Bar Association. . . . '. 

Illlny remarks today,I will thus confine my cOlnml'nts to the poncy 
previously established'by the ABAhouse'of·d'eleates·in'.A..ugust.1V'75. 

It :is perhaps significailt to note that thelJOO:Il1C'mbC'rs of the ABA 
criminal justice section, which formulated th,~ recommendations I 
present today, represent every segment of the crimiilal-justic system: 
prosecutors, trial and appellate judges, public and private defense 
attorneys, corrections officials, persons engaged in investigation and 
enforcement, and law teachers and students. . 
. I beHeve it is notflworthy to comment upon the lllnke·up of my com,
mittee to allay fears which have been expressed by som~ critics that 

. the pending legislation represents idealistic, but pragmatically un~ 
sound; proposals. In thatcOllll.ection, I again. point to my own extensive 
l'l'osecutol'IaI experience and that of the majority of my committee. 

O'ne of the members of my committee served fol" 4: years as an assist~ 
ant district attorney in New York City, and for 4: years as an assistant 
U.S. attorney here in 'Washington, Charles Ruff. The currenb Water
gp,te special prosecutor, is ameinbei- of the committee. My committee 
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i~lcludes Fedel;al and State p:l'osecutors, criminal defense lawyers, pub
hc defenders, Judges, law pI·oressors, and law students. The committee 
has met on 10 occasions III the past 2% years to study grand jury 
procedures. . 

First, as we have inrormed this subcommittee before, the American 
Bar Association opposed in principle House Joint Resolution 46 in 
the 94th Congress, which would have amended the fifth amendment 
to the U.S. Constitution to eliminate the requirement that a defend
ant to be charged for any "capital or otherwise infamous crime" 
against the United States be proceeded against by way of indictment. 
I note that this has becn reintroduced by Congressman Eilbel'~ in the 
95th Congress as House Joint Resolution 61. Although the ABA is 
aware of the expense and time consumed in presenting many Federal 
offenses to a gTand jury which might .more efficiently be prosecutecl by 
way of information-for example, interstate transportation of stolen 
motor vehicles-we do not believe that a constitutional amendment 
provides the appropriate resolution to this pl;oblem.. . 

As you knO\V, the American Bar Association lias endorsed in prin
c. iple,. and opposed in p. rinciple; cer:tain amendments to titles 18 al1cl28 
of ~he United. S~ates Code as p.roposed by H.lt 1277, the legislation 
whIch Mr. Ellberg sponsored In the 94th Congress. Many of theae 
comments are also applicable to n.R .. 94. . : 

Section 2 (a) of the bill would amend the Recalcitrant "Witness 
Statute (28 U.S.C. 1826(a) to reduc\3. the ma. ximum period of COll:
finement for re~sal to testify before a grand j,ury :from 18 month~ to 
6 months for cW.l! contempt. The ABA llas gone on l'\3cord opposJng 
tIllS reduction. While· this IS thcpurrcnt ASSOCIation. policy, YOll,shol.ud 
be aware that Oll!' section will be 1).slring the ABA House of Delegates 
in August to revise tbat polic:y to support the: 6-m,onth mp,ximum con
tauleclul the legislation. TIns is not yet the Association's position, 
~wn~ . ... .. . 
. Mr. ElLBiiJRG. 1\1:1'. Gerstein, I do ,not like to interrupt you, but 
we have a rollcall, and, r thinkwelcl better recess at this point, and 
We will come right bl.\cl~. .. . . '," . 

.. 1\1:1'. GER81TEI;N". Surely. ... ... 
Mr. ElLBE;RG. The f'lubcommittee is recessed. 
CWhere\lpon, a ~hort recess was taken.]. . 
Mr. E~:ERG. The subcommittee. :will come to order.. . . 
1\1:1'. Gerstein, WOuld you be good enough to p:r:oceed. 
1\1:1'. GEllsTEIN./£heABA supports in principle 1I.R.94's provisions 

inl'lections 2( a) and 2{ c) which woulda1l1end the ~ecalcitrant Witness 
Statute (28 U.S.C. 1826 (a) ) and add ~ ne.wsecbon 18. U.S.C. 403 to 
prohibit mUltiple confinements of a witness upon. subsequent refusals 
of the witnel'ls to testiiyabout the sa~e tl.'nnsa.<;ltIQ:ns. The ABA be,. 
lieves such a measure is .needed to limit )?otential .a.buse, possibly if 
i$suance of continuingsubpenns are coupled with Illultiple 
confinements. , .'. . .. . . . . .. . ' . . .. 

Section 2(a) o;l;lt.:a. 94 would .. (lmend 28 U.S.C. 1826(b) to place 
the burden of opposing bail p.endirig appeal upon the G0vemment, 

·following 'confinement Qf a. witness ~or p,retllsn.lto. t:~i!y before a 
grand jury~ The ABA has opposed tIns amendment, belIevmg that the 
intent of the existing law is' approJ)rifl.tety:t9 limit :frivolous appeals. 
Under this bill,.th~ prosecutor would have to affirmatively show that 
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an appeal is friyolous; this is inconsistent with the established policy 
of the ABA in its standards relating to criminal appeals (sta11dard 
2.4). ' 

Section 2 (b) of H.R. 04 would amend, 18 U.S.O. 2515 to provide that 
a "'itness before a Federal grand jury \may allege a violation of tit?e 
III of the Omnibus Crime Control and' Safe Streets Act of 1968 (::;8 
U.S.C. 251, the Federal Wiretapping Act), as a defense to an action 
brought Ilgainst him or her under the Recalcitrant ·WItness Statute. 
The assocliltioll I;lupports this provision in principle, believing that 
the Government ought not to be able to take advantage of any im
)?l'oper goverumcntoJ conduct to lay a foundation for qllCstioning the 
witll(,SS before the grand jury. " 

Section 3 (a) of H.R. 94 addresses the question of witness imm nnity. 
1'he American Bar Association has alrcady gone on recoi'd SUPl)Ol'U
ing amendnwnt of 18 U.S.C. 6002 to provide transactional immmuty
l'nther than the USe immunity pl'esently provided under Federal law 
18 U.S.C. 1525 (b) and under l{astigar y. [/.8.,406 U.S. 441 (1972). 

The ABA does not lightly urge a restoration of transactional im
lllUllity. This position is rooted in the belief that use immunity is not 
only sllsceptible of prosecl1torial abuse, but C1tn be a subtle invitation 
to perjury on the pnl't of the witness. Since the witness knows what 
he says cnn be used to impeach him, it can be an encouragement to 
slant his testimony in a manner most favorable to him. If what is 
Bought is truthful testimony, the witness must feel no ~onstraints that 
what 11(;', f'a~'R. w.ill. in :fnct, bt~ 11Sf'd a~ainst him. In sum, testimony ob-
tained in this manner is simply less reliable. ') 

Furt.her, a witness told~as he is when use immunity is g-rantec1-
tl1at, "We retain the right to prosecute you," is being told that his 
ultimate fate depends on the prosecutor's view of the acceptability of 
his testimony. This can lead to such abuses as the prosecutor's playing
'Off one witness against another. 'While use immunity is ('onstitntionnl 
(see J{a8tiga?', supra), its desirability is another matter. The rationale 
that without use immunity guilty persons would go free does not 
-appear sufficient-for the U.S. Department of Justice reports that 
in practice few witnesses granted it are subsequently prosecuted for 
crim('s d(>scribed in their immunized testimony (see 14 American 
Oriminal Law Review 275, 282). if the tlie'oretical goal of use im
munity is more prosecutions, this does not then seem to be,-the actual 
result. We believe use immunity represents tha most €!l'L1ttging inter
pretation of the constitutional right ,against sel£-inc:6mrnation, and 
iayor a ret-mn to transactional imil1unity, as provided in H.R.94.,\ ' 

Section 5 of the Eilberg bill adclresses the serious qtt~stion of yiola
tions of grand jury secrecy. ·Secrecy is fundamental to -the gl'Und jury 
if it is to function fairly and effectively. A.s yon know, the ABA 
went on record in 1075 supporting that section of H.R. 1277 in the 
94th Congress""';l:)ut calling for increased penalties for unauthorizecl 
disclosure of grand jury information. ,Ve are pleased to note tllat 
section. 5 of H.R. 94 provides additional provisions with much 
strengthened penalties-a fine of not more fhan $20,000 or imprison
ment of not more than 5 years-for disclosure when motivatecl by 
monetary gain or by an attempt to affect the actions or decisions of 
that grand jury or to influence further legal proceedings. We also 
note the e:s:ceptions provided, including ·the pl'oyision that this section 
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would not apply to press representatives acting in a professioll!tl 
capacity. 

The ABA thus supports in principle the strengthening of penalties 
for unauthorized disclosure of grancl jury information. 

Section 6 (a) of H.R. 94 provides that a grand jury may conduct 
an independent inquiry, and that, while it should generally utilize 
the attorney for the Government, when it finds him or her unable to 
impartially assist, refusing to assist, or 'hindering or impeding the 
gral~d jury, the grand jury may request that the court appomt a 
specIal prosecutor. 

T,ho association in 1975 went on record opposing a provision in 
H.R. 1277 in tho 94:thCongress-which would have required the court 
to appoint such a special attorney upon the request of a grand jm'y 
conducting an independent inquiry. The ABA's concern had been 
founded on the mandatory nature or the grand jury's request to the 
court to appoint a special proseclltor; and we thus find the present, 
more discretionary provision in H.R. 94 preferable.. . 

Counsel would be allowed to accompany and adVise WItnesses n,p
pearing before a grand jury under section '( ( a) of H.R. 94, This would 
add a new section 3330A 'to chapter 215 of title 18. The ABA went 
on l!ecorcl in 1975 supporting a similar provision in H.R.1217. 

The association believes that a witness' attol'lley should be allowed 
to be present in the O'rand jury room during tIle testimony of that 
witness, in order to advise the witness of his or her rights in connec
tion with the appearance. ,Ve feel that this is a key provision in the 
legislation currently }lending before the Congress, and one which will 
more meaningfully effectuate the sixth amendment right to assistance 
of counsel. Almost 11ow11e1'o else ill the. criminal justice system iR a 
person who desires a lawyer denied that right-except before the 
grand jury. 

At present, a witness may receive aclvice of counsel outside the 
gmnd jury room; the witness must frequently be excused to consult 
with counsel. We believe this not only unnecessarily prolongs the 
proceeding, but also places the witness in an unfavorable light before 
the grand jury. It is f.~xtrelhely damaging to the witness continunlly 
to get up; go outside, and consult with counsel. It is otu' understanding 
that se,veraI States hltvc already jnstituted the practice of fLllowing 
counsel in the ~ra11d jury room. ,~r e do 110t agree with those critics 
who claim such a proposal will disrupt the grand jury or prolong 
its proceedings. 

I would like to expllllcl on the question of counsel in the gl'and jury 
room for 1 minute. 

This provision in the pending legislation seems to ll!tve drawn 
considerable attack. I am certain you are aware that the prest~ious 
American ;Law Institute hdts model code of preal'l'nignment pl'oeeeIut'''' 
has g'one o~ r('e01'(1' snrmol'ting this pmcHce, as ,has the association of 
bar of the CIty of NeW' York. 

!Ve ,llnclers'tancl s~m~ eight -Stat(JS now allow this pr~<!tice-Arizona, 
nhnOls, Knnslls, lIil{'hlgan; perol'ea 'or:e-mal1 g-ra;nc1 Juty, M'lI~nesota, 
Oklahoma, South Dakota, and. WnShl1lgtoll State. The sectlOn has 
talked with nttol'lleysin. tht>seStates in 'an effort to find out whether 
problems ,n,re being enconntered. While we have not undertaken any . 
large sampling or empiricalre,search, you may be interested to know 
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that none of the perS01'lS with whom we spo!ce reported. disrnptions, 
delays, or other problems 'as a result of allowmg counsel.11l the grand 
jury room with a witness. Several prosecutors who saId they were 
initially opposed told us they now favor the conoopt. 

Let ine briefly share some of their comments with you. In the ,Cook 
County, Ill., State attorney's office, a prosecutor with many years 
experience halldl~ng the grand jury told ~s th~t Illino~s' .18-month
old statute allowmg counsel to appear WIth WiJ:tnesses IS 11l no way 
disruptive and .does not d.,elay, the pr~ceedin~. In fact, he be~i~ves 
it ,furthers the mterest of JustIce. 'Consistent WIth the ABA posrtlOn, 
the Illinois law restricts the attorney's participation to ~c1vising the 
witness. The prosecutor told us he had heard no oPPosltIon among 
his fellow prosecutors. Another attorney in the same office likewise 
l'eported no troubles with the practice, although he had <>pposed it 
initially. 

I note from the record of the July hearings which your subcom
mittee held that Shelvin Singer, an Illinois attorney representing the 
National Legal Aid and Dafender Association, similarly reported 
that, "* * ':. this has not created any problems or obstructed grand jm'y 
investigations in Illinois." 

A justice on the Minnesota Supreme Conrt, responding to our in
quiry, said there has been no problem with the pI'actice in that State, 
and their experience has be(ln most favorable. In Minnesota, by the 
way, the statute does allow counsel to address the grand jurors. 

In Arizona, where a grand jury witness who is the target of the 
inv('stigation is entitled to counsel, a leading defense attorney' there 
reports that the provision, which is more than 1 year old, has not 
cren,ted any problems among either prosecutors or defense counsel. 

A I\:ansns attorney, who recently served 4 years as a clistrictattor
ney, told us that that ,state's law had worked well and that there was 
no indication tha,t counsel impeded the l)l·oceedings. In fact, she said 
she strongly favors the concept of allowing tounsel in the grand jury 
room, , 

I would also remind the subcommittee that a member of my COlll
mittee, Charles Ruff, the 'Yatel'gate Special Prosecutor, has gone on 
record before the SeIllLte subcommittee hearings last September sup
porting counsel in the grand jury room. 

r~he J.ustice Department, has expressed conc~rn t,?at allowing couu
sel m WIll have the potentml effect of producmg tIme-consummg de
!ays, ipter.fering wi~h the g~and tury's ability t? conduc~ an effective 
lIlvestlgation, and dIscouragm~ WItness cooperatIOn. We Just don't see, 
from the contacts we have made, that these concerns are borne out in 
thE' Stn;tes which have already adopted this practice.· 

SectIOn 7 (a) of H~R. 94 would add a new section 3330B to title 18, 
chapter 214, concerm,ng subpenas. The present ABA policy only ad
clresRes a small portion of the proposals in this section of the bill. With 
1'I.'Sl)(>ct to the pro,vision which w?ul~ delay for 1 week the appearance 
of It subpenaNt WItness, t.heassocmtlOn has urO'ed that this be amended 
to provide a, 72-hour period, rather than 1 we~k, unless special need is 
shown by t)lC~ Gov~rnment attorney. The ABA's rationale was that the 
longer perIod would unduly prolong grand jui'y proceedintYs and re~ 
dnce the effectivenCflSl of grand jury investigations. to 
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In conclusion, I l'eiterate that my comments today have been re
stricted to the previously approved ABA policy, My commi.ttee on the 
errand jury is continuing its work; we have dra£t~d a senes of'~pro
Dosed grand jury standards, now under consideration by the .ABA. 
Special Committee on Administmtion of Criminal Justice;.As I l!l(n~
tioned above, we will be presenting our grand jury legislative prmCl
pIes to the ABA house of delegates in A.ugust, and hope thereafter to 
have the opJ?ortunity to appear before you again to! set forth a more 
comprehensIyeABApolicy. .. I, 

However, m the event your subcommIttee mten(Ls to move igrand 
jury legislation prior to our August meeting, I would appreciatl~ very 
greatly the opportunity' to present the Criminal Justice SectioI)(s rec
ommendations to you, if it appears that the ABA's timetable would 
c1l'prive us of the chance to set forth a formal ABA position. . 

The Oriminal .Tustice Section 1s committed to the concept of grand 
jUt'y refol'm. W:e believe this to be iml??rtant work, and. w~ applaud 
Congressman Ellberg and the subcomml1:tee for your contmumg II.tten
tiol! to these issues. 

I thank you for the oPl?ortnnity to appear here today for the Ameri
('an Bar Association. I Wlll be happy to answer any questions you miLY 
have. 

Mr. EILBERG. Thank you very much, Mr. Gerstein. I would sav 
that your statement is a: vel-'y fhleone, indeed, and we certainly will 
kt'ep in mind all of YOUl' observations;' We appreoiate your cooperation. 

I'd like to ask some questions. 
One common complaint made about proposals to reform the Federal 

grand jury system is that l'l\form suggestions are really only the po-
8ition of defense counsel nnd n. few fringe groups. You note that the 
ABA recommendations were based on involvement of. every segmant 
of the criminal j~lstice system. and inoluded prosecutors, and trial ancl 
apmllate judges. Could yon descl'ibe £01' us the variations of positions 
nnd attitudes which occurred in your committee, Itnd in the section, as 
to various reform suggestions. And I say that from my background in 
Pl'nnsylvania, with bar associations there, wllere sometimes a few 
1 a wverFl made decisions lor the entire association. 

Mr. GERSTEIN. In this instance, the ,committee I chair is n. very rep
l'('sentntive group with.extensive prosecutorial expe:dence. As I said; I 
have had more than 24 years' e~el,'iance myself and "'ill serving my 
sixth term in elect.ive office. 'Ve nlso htwe Richard Kuh, the former dis
t,rict attorney of New York who succeeded Frank Hogan, the current 
'Vatergate prosecutor, Charles Ruffr' the Iormer State attorney ,0£ 
Tampa, Fla; three members who have served as assistant U.S. at
t.orneys in the Washington, D.C. nrea. Seymour" Glanzer was one of 
thl' orirdnlll Wtit~rgate prosecutors. 

Tn th~ Criminal.rustice Sect.ionof the American Bal: th~re al.·eotllP):, 
former Fl'deral r>rosecutoJ'S on the council-Svlvia JBllcon, Pltul K. 
R,oon~y or N:ew. York, Donald Santarelli of Was4in\~0!l:, and, three 
nt'omment, dlstrwt nltOl'nE>,ys: Carol ,Vance, the dlst~lct· attorneVbf 
Hom;trrn. Tex.; William Randall, a long'-time,districli \\ttoruey of St. 
PnH1. Minn.; and.Tolm Price, the long-time district att9rney of Sac
l'fl-:rll'nto. Thl'se thrpe gentlemen are former presidents of the National 
District Attorneys Ass9Qiation. . 

0. 
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In :fairness, I must say tlmt although Mr. VI:Lncc voteS1 for these 
proposals, he has had some second thoughts 011 SOlne ;of the ISSU~S, par
ticultl,l'ly counsel for witnesses in th~ grand jury l'OQIll. But he d~d ~ote 
in support of the proposals at the hme they came b~:fore the crunmal 
justice section. '. 

So the criminal justice system .represents. a. very. COmp?3lt~ group 
of oJl elements that are interested III the admullstl'atlOIl. of JustiCe, and 
it does not represent fringe elcme~ts or people who mJght be tern\ed 
radical. In fact, I thmk, If anythmg, these people mIght be termed 
qnite establishment. 

Mr. EILBERG. Can you give us any idea of those who were active 
with you in the development of these principles ~ 

Mr. GEI1S'l'EIN. There are approximately 10 lawyers, including the 
former and present prosecutors I have named. Several judges 1mve 
been active on this committee. ,Ve have met 10 times and debated and 
discussed these principles at great length. Tl~ey are the pr?duct of a 
great dell] of work. It is a committet:\ that conSIsts of approxImately 10 
persons, almost all of whom have had extensive prosecutorial back
ground. The principles were then submitted to the criminal justice 
s('ction council where there were some 25 to 30 persons present who 
approved tlU'm ullnllimously. Thos('. vot.ing hac1 diverse backgrounds ill 
the various elements of the administration of justice. 

1\:[1'. EU.J3ERG. Would you su,y that any Federo'! prosecutors, es
pecially those presently sCI'ving, supported reform at any of your 
meetings 01' perhaps by ietters 01' in other ways ~ 

l\{r. GImS'l'EIN. Mr. Charles Ruff, the present 'Watergate Special 
Prosecutor, participated actiyely in the deliberations of the committee 
and testified' before a Senrute subcommittee, and he has supported al
most totally all of these reforms. I believe that he differed 'With us on 
the length of time for which 'a recalcitrant witness should be j'l1iled, but 
he was in favor of counsel in the grand jury room for' witnesses, and 
in ravor of all the other reforms which we luwe advocated. 

Mr. ETWBRG. I wondsr if yon could further briefly c1el'l('.l'ihe for 
us the variations of positions which occurred in your committee. Per
haps we can get a little better feeling of the process. 

Mr. GERSTEIN. There was some disagreement, of course, over the 
immunity question, 'as to whether transactional or use immunity should 
bEl granted. The length of incarceration for recalcitrant witnesses was 
another 1tre'a of disagreement, and whether or not there should he a 
'Vote 'by theg;rand jury on the granting of immunity, and whether or 
!iot there shoWJd ,be court approval of the granting of immunity was un 
area of some illisagreement. 

I might add further, to amend my previous 'answer, that when the 
council ('onsidcred thrse principles and voted to nppl'oye th('m at a 
meeting in Arizona, there were representatives of the Justice Depart
ment there to oppose somA of the Dl'inciplcs. and they were giv('n an 
opportunity to present their views fully, and it was after hearing those 
views that the section unanimously approved these principles.' 

l\fl'. EILBERG. Mr. Fish. 
Mr. FISH. Thanlr you, Mr. Chairman. . 
If I understood you correctly, Mr. Gerstein, the attorney general 

has asked the house of delegates not to act until this summer on the 
lat('st proposals of your group. 
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Mr. GERSTEIN. That js right. 
)[1'. FISH. I don~t remember your saying whether or not you expected 

to hear the attorney genm1aFs position well in advance of that date. 
Mr. GERSTEIN. I would hope to. I saw the attorney general in. Cali

fOl'ni'a 2 days ago, and I requested of him that he put me in touch with 
the person in the Justice Department who was formulating his posi
tion, and he gave me the name of the gentleman in the Justice Depart
ment to whom he has assiO"ned that task. I expect to contact that 
person, and I would hope to have some opportunity to meet with them 
anel to discuss any differences that we might have. 

I would hope that expeditiously the ,Tm;tice Department will for
mulate a position on both Congressman Eilberg's bills and the viewl'l 
of the criminal section. ' 

Mr. FISH. You think it was just a new Attorney General asking to bo 
given time to See what his options are before he is committed to the 
pl'ogrn.m? 

)£1'. GERSTEIN. I think I wonld be presnmptions to assume what his 
position. will be, Congressman. I do Imow at the hearings held when his 
'appointment was under consideration he indicated he favored some 
grand jury reform. I think he has expressed some concern abont the 
right of a witness to have counsel in the grand jury room. I do not 
Imow what his ultimate position on that issue will be. 

ilf1'. FrsH. I think I am correct, am I not, ]\:[1'. Chairmanj that we 
might have started these hearings a month ap;o had it not been that the 
Attorney General indicated to 1.18 he'd like ,to have a look at the issues. 
I am giving the benefit of the doubt. He just has an aW'fullot of prob
lems all at once. 

]\:[1'. GERSTEIN. It was for that reason that we have readily gone t110ng 
with his request that the matter be delayed until Au,gust. And I myself 
apneal'ed before the house of delegates and joined m that request. 

Mr. FISH. Mr. Gerstein, however, I would hope that this committee 
would be in a position to report ont legislation prior to August. 

Mr. GERSTEIN, I would hope so. 
Mr. FrsIl. The Chairman :feels that way, and I certainly do. In iact, 

in Au~st we'd be in recess anyway, so we are talking abont 4 months. 
Mr. GERSTEIlf. It is for that rel!-son I have suggested in my testimony 

I would apprecmte the opportumty to reappettr before you in the event 
that it becomes necessary for you to hear further from us, because of 
yonI' desire to move the legishition. through the Congress. 

Mr. EILBERG. I might observe, Mr. Fish, that we are awaiting the 
departmental position from the Justice Department. I hasten to add, 
that we were in the same position in the last Congress where we were 
kept waiting for a long period of time because of the reluctance of 
the then Attorney Genel"al ,to appear, but it is my expectation that 
Justice will promptl~~~ respond and we will 11?-0ve quick~y now. • 

Mr. FrSH. Mr. O11::\,lrman, what do you tlunk of askmg our Wltness 
if he could submit to us at this point the recommendations that are 
pendin~, for the views ,of the Att9rney General or the vi~ws· of the 
hour;e oT delegates, <;>r wotdd t1utt be lmproper ~ 

.}\{r. EIUnmG. Wehavetho~eal!eadlfllbelieve. 
Mr. GERSTEIN. Yes, and I heheve.m the next 30 to 60 da:vs we will 

h'ave some additional principles; I am conndent tliht one of the addi.: 
tional principles we will adopt which was overlooked through some 
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ovel'sight was one tlmt willl'eql!ire the l~l'oSecut~r to 'place be~o~'e the 
grand jury any excull?atol'Y eVldence wl11ch I behave IS a prOVISIon of 
your bIll, and which IS also (L part of the, standards approved by the 
llationo,l District Attol'neys Association. It was o,n oversight tho,t we 
did not, include that provision. 

Mr. EILBERG. Unless thero is objection. 1 ask thnt we snbmit for the 
record o,t this point the principles o,nd their rntiono,le, nnci without 
obj~ction they will be 0, part of the record at this point, 

[The document follows :] 

AMERICAN BAn ASSOCIATION--REl'ORT 1'0 TnE nOUSE O.I!' DELEQATF.S-SECTIO~ 0Ji' 
CI!.IMINAL JUSTICE-RECO~[MENDATION 

The Section of Criminnl Justice recommends ndoption of the following 
resolutions: 

Be it 1'e8o~vea" Thnt the Americnn Bar Association support in principle gralHl 
jury reformlegislntion wllich adheres to the following principles: 

1. A. grund jury witness shall have the right to be 'accompuniecl by counsel in 
his nppenrance before the grand jury; the role of such couusel should be the 
snme ns thnt beiore a Congressional committee. 

2. A. subject of a grnnd jury investigation shall be given the right to testify 
before the grnnd jury, provided he/she signs n waiver of immunity. Prosecutors 
shnll notify SUch subjects of their opportunity to testify unless notificntion may 
result in flight or endnnger other persons; or the llrosecutor is unable with 
rensonnble diligence to notify snid persons. 

3. The grnnd jury shall not consider unconstitutionally obtained evidence. 
4. The grand jury shnll not name a person in an indictment as au tlnindicted 

co-conspirntor to a crimnl conspirocy. 
5. A. grand jury should not issue nny report which singles out llersOns to impugn 

their motives, hold them up ,to scorn or criticism or spealts of their qualiflcntions 
or mornl fitness to hold nn office or position. No grand jury report shnll be nc
cl'pted for filing and publication until the presiding judge sulJlnits in 1::'(£1IH'1-a a 
copy thereof to all persons nnmed or identifiable ~md such persons are given the 
opportunity to move ,to expunge nny objectionable portion ~)f said report nnd have 
a finnl judicial determinntion prior to the report's being published or matle public. 
Such motion to expunge sllall be made within ten dnys of receipt of notice of 
such report. Hearings on such motions shnll be MId in camern. 

G. '1'he grand jury should not be used by the prosecutor in order to obtain 
tnngible, docnmentnry. or testimoninl evidence to 'assist the prosecutor in prep
arntion for trial of a defendnnt whO hns already been charged by indictment or 
informntion. However, the grand jury Sllould not be restricted in inyestlgnting 
other potential ofIenSt's of the snme or other defendants. 

7. The grand jury shoultl not be used by the prosecutor for the purpose of 
aidinA' 01' assisting in any administrntive inquiry. 

8. Witnesses who have been summoned to nppear before a grnml jury to testify 
ot' to produce tangible or documentary evidence should not be subjectt'd to 
unreasonable deluy before nppearing or unnecessnrily repeate(l appenrances or 
hnrnssment, 

0, It 1!1lall not be necessnry for the prosecutor to obtnin approvnl of the grnnd 
jury for a grnnd jury subpoenn. 

10. A grnml jury subpoena should indicate the statute or general subject aren 
that is the concern of the grand jury inquiry. . 

11. In any cnse in which a subpoenaed witness or n person directly affected 
tht'reby moves on proper grounds to qunsh a grnnd jury subpoenn, the prosecutor 
l'lhould be renuired to mnke a rensonable showing in camera and on the record 
before the COllrt cOllvening the grnnd jury thnt the evidence being sought is : 

(n) relevnnt to the grnnd jury investigntion; 
(b) properly within :the grand jury's investigntion; and 
(c) not sought primnrily for another purpose. 

1~. A. subpoena should be returnnble 'Only when the grnnd jury is sitting. 
13. When the circumstances make it rensonnble motions to quash or modify 

subpoenas mny be brought nt the place where the witness resides, the documents 
sou/tbt nre maintained, or before the court whIch issued the subpoena at the 
election of the witness. Such motl'Ons should be heard in camera nnd on the 
record. 
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:1;4, AU matters before a grand jury, including the chlu'ge by the hnpll.llCling 
judge, if auy i nilY comments Or charges by nuy jUl'lst to the gJ:ll.nd,_,jul'Y nt any 
time j any nnd llH Com1Uents to the grund jUl'Y by the prosecut<n' i und the ques
tioning of null testimony by llllY witness, sllall be recorded eithel' stenographil.lally 
or electronically. Howcyer, the deUberntions Of the grund jUt'Y shall not be 
recorded" i 1 10. ExpancUng on the already-established ABA position ftl.Yodng t).'utlsnct onu 
immunity, immunity should be granted only when :the testImony sought is in the 
public interest i there is 110 other l'ensOllable way to elicit such testimony; Ilnd 
the wit.ness bus refused to testify or indicated lin intent to lnvoke the privilegb 
ngainst self-incriminntion. ' 

1(J Immunity shall bo granted on prosecution motion 1n cltmern by the tdul 
COl1l:t which cQIl'l'ened tho grund jury, undel' standards expressed in PJ:iuciJ)ut 
No. Hi. 

17. '.rho grunting of hnn1unity in grand jury J)l'oceedings sllOtlld not be n matter 
of l>llblic record l)1'io1' to the issuance of. all indictment on testimonY ill nny 
Clluse, 

l!:i, If the court deterlllines that there is multIple representation of witnesses 
in a grand jury proceeding', it shall advise the witnesses that th(>y hn ve the l'lgllt 
to lJe sepal'nte!y rellrcsellted by coullsel, and explain that CQnllicts of iuterest 
may otherwise nl'ise. 

10. Tho COllfidentinl nature of tlle grand jury lwoceedlngs ~equires tllUt the 
iaenti.ty of witnesses Ilppcnring before the g'rllnd jury be unavuilnble to public 
scrutiny. 

20, It is tho llnty of tho court whIch impanels a grand jury f\\\l1y t.o charge tll!! 
jurors by mem\.s of a written churge completely explaining' their dtttil's nUd 
limitn tions. 

21. All stages of the grand jury proceedings should be conducted with pr!)!)!!r 
considerutlon fol' the l1reSel'vation of press freedom, attorney-client reltttiollshi11S, 
!llid COUllllll'ablc values, 

22, ~~l1e pt'1'iod of confinement for 0. witness Who refuses to testify before n 
grund ;iut'Y and is found in contempt should not exceed 6 nlOnths. 

23. 'l'M court shall impOse Itppropriate sunctions wilen ever flUY of tile foregOing 
llrincipl(>s lln1'e been violnted, 

Be it further ,'('sol'/)('cl, That iJ:M President of the Associntion 01' his designl:'e 
bl' ll11thol'ized to present testimony in support of the Association's PO$itiOll belore 
tho ftI>propriate committees of Congress. 

1\1':1'O1('.l.' 
}Jacl,'uround 

'.rhe Criminal Justice Section first set up n Committee on Grand Jury Mattel's 
in August of 1074. In August 11)75, the Criminal JUstice Section obtained ADA 
Honse of Delegates approval fOr It policy on grlllld jury legislation addressing 
a lin11tell unDloer of issues, Because lthe existing .ADA policy confined its com
m(lnts largely to one bill-H,n. 1271, 94th Congress-the SectiOn Committee on 
010 Grund Jury continued its analysis of pending legislation, TJ1e CommittCe hus 
J'eviewed a large number of bills in the past 18 months. These iMllJded H,n. 29SG 
(94th Congrcl'S, 1st Session), sponsored by Congressman John Qt'!l1yel's (D-hlich.) 
IIl1d S. S2'j4 (94th Congress, 1st Session), introduced by Senator James Abourezlt 
{D-S,D.). Both bills huve a much broader focus thun does H.R. 1277. 

The Criminnl Justice Section, bused on this comprehenslve study,now urges 
the House of Delegates to bronden the c.xlsttng ABA. policy on gl;and jury reform. 
~'his is particulurly timely not only because Of the increasing public, press (\l1d ,
professionlllllttention to this issue, but becuuse early hearings-nnd actioll-nre 
anticipated in the 95th Congress. Because the multitude Of grnne} jury bUls intro
duced in t~e 94th Congress llnve llOW died anel because they will probably be 
revised nrlor to introduction in tIle 95tll (k,ngress, the Section hus addressed 
gl'and jury legislative l}rinciples to which it beUeves and ABA-sUppol'ted legisla
tion should adhere. Tho 28 principles hero proposed thus represent some 18 
months of intensive work by the Section and its Grand Jury Oommittee. . 

It should be noted that the proposed principles were drafted by n Comll1itteo 
composed ulmost entirely of present und former pro~utors, and cllll,!l'ed by 
Richard E. Gerstein, Stnte A'ttoftley for the grenter Miami, Fla. -tiran, and former 
President of the National District Attorneys Association. ~lhe princIples fllrther 
represent a consensus of tbe Se<ition'aCouncll-whlch inclucl\es prosecutors, Stnte 
and Federal judges, lnw teachers and defense lawyers-bl\tsed on action ut its 
fnll, 1976 meeting In Scottsdnle, Ariz. . 

I 
.:( 
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In recent yeurs the gt'und jury us un instltution hus come under increustng 
crlticlsm for n number of rcnsons .[111(1 from a number of sources. It has been 
urcuHed of all absence of llroceclural safeguards, Heficcting these and other COll
cern~, ICngland nbolished the grund jury in 10:33, tUid most. states allow !~rose~u
tion either by indictment or by information. However, it remains n PUtt of the 
federlll system nnd in muny stnte systems because of constitutional provisions. 
'l'ho ~l'Ct101l believes that its proposecllegtslative princil)les will go a lon~; way 
towal'ds correcting the ills of the grand jury as un institution. 

l'I't1lOiplc8 
l!'ollowing arc comments regarding the 23 principies for which A.BA. House of 

Delegates support is sought: 
1. 'l'he ASHocintioll has already gOlle on rccord, in AugUst 11)75, su~~orting the 

right of witncsses to havc counsel present in 'the grnnd jury room. Thut p.olicy 
does not spell out, howl!\'cr, what the role of counsel should be. The Sec lion's 
proposed l'rinciple ~o. 1 defines counsel's role us one of advising the witMss·-but 
w(lulll not allow counsel to addrcss the grand jurors or in any otherwuy take part 
in tho proceedings. i\Iost of the grand ju;Vy legislation llending befo~'~\ the Congrcss 
wO\11<l provide u right to coullsel. ~\lmbst nowhere else in the cl'iminal justice 
System is I,l. porsoll who (le8iros n luwyer denied thl\t right-except before the 
grnnd jury. The PrinCiple analogizes the role of cot~llsel to '~hat bef\~reCOll~res
sionlll henrings, in which the IIttorlley pluys n simIlar adVIsory fllnl!tlOJl. Pres
t'ntIy, n witness may receive u(lvice of ()otlllsel outside the grnnd jut·y room. In 
llritctice witness' counscl waits at the door to the grand jmy rOOln and the 
witness'is frequently excused to consult with coullsel. This unnccessltrlly pro
longs the gruml jury proceedings, lind plnccs the witness in un unfavorahle light 
h(.'fore the grand jury. '.rhe Section believes it is extremely damaging to the 
witness contlnunlly to t~et up, go outside, and consult with counsel. It is 'the 
Section's ullderstaml1ng- that some stlltes Imve alrendy instituted the practice 
of Itllowing couns(~l in the grund jury room. The Principle analogizes the role of 
counsel to that before n Congressional heal'ing, since the attol'lley wou1cl be 
Illnying n similar advisory function. Enactment of this provision will more meun
iugtully efCectunte the Sixth Amendment l'ight to assistml.ce of counsel. 

2. Principle No.2 would requIre that the subjects of grand j\lry investigations. 
before an indictment is returned Il,gainst ithem, be given the right to testify nml 
present their siele of the facts, provided such persons sign n waiver of immunity. 
'l'ho Section's proposal would require 11 prosecutor to tal,e ullreasonable steps to 
notify ('aeh prosPl'ctiYe defendunt, bttt recognizes that in certain CirClllnf;tallces 
the prosecutor will truly be unnble to locate such persons; 01' that, \tnder S()llle 
<'ircumstnllces, the prosecutor will fear the person would fiee if notified, or, once 
notilled, would endanger witnesses 01' other persons. In such instances, llt1tlficn
tion wouilinot be required under the Principle. The purpose of this proposal is to 
insure that fuir and jUf;t opportunity is given an individual to testify in his or 
hel' own behalf prior to being inc1lcted. The Section believes this to be an es
sential ingreellent in n fuirly functioning grand jury-and criminnl justl.ce-
system. 

3. The thirc1 Principle wouM forhid the grand jury to consider unconsUtu
tlollnUy obtnined evidenCe>. The Section beUc\'es that the integrity of the gl'nnd 
:lm'Y will best be served by prohibiting grand jury consi<lerntion of unconst:itu
tlonnlly-outaillecl evltlence, notwithstnnding U.S. v. OalancZra, 414 U.S. 338 (19'74), 
in which the United State:;! Supreme Court declared that a grand jury muy .:on
fllder ille>gally obtained ev!:dence. The Section <loes not believe that sllch a pl'in
ciplc will harm the efCectiye functionlng of the grand jury, but wi),! sery~ In-
fltencl to ill!'11lr(, its inte>grit~l . \. 

4. Principle No. '.I: would ~rohiLlt nf1ming n person in an ~neUctment as un lln
imUcte(l co-consIlimtor to a crlminat conspiracy. 1'11e SectloTi b(IUeves that nl~m· 
ing 'Of lJ~rsons as untnc1lcted c(j-cvn;;wl:tator~\c'7isits approbrium upon them ... -by 
('hnl'ghlg the uameo\ Plll'SOIlS with the I!OmmisRton of n crime Imt denying tbelU 
a forum in which ttl seek ncquittal or vinclicntion. This is another instance, the 
Rection feels. in whit'h l·t'forlllS are nt'ce>ssnl'y to insure the fail' functioning of the 
A'l'1t1ll1 jury. The TJnlh?{l States Conrt of Appeals for the ]'lfth Circuit hILS alrelldy 
he>lll in nccord with thIs principle in U.S. v. Briggs, 514 F.2d 704 (1975). 

ii. 'L'he issuance allll rmbUcatioll of grand jury repol'ts w11icll single out persons 
for RC01'n 01' cl'ltlcislll.;ilhl'lugn their moUves. Or denigrate their moral fitnesil to 
holel OIIl('e hltYe the effl?cf: of chal'ging such PE.'l'SOiIS with misconduct or unfitness 
-withC')tlt nffor(ling tMm any forum in Wl11c11 to refute the clmrges or to seek 
vindication, 1'111! Section is not propOSing thnt ~llch a report be forbidden from 
commenting on the job thnt on omce holder is pcrfol'mlng, but such reports should 

o 
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nOt condemn character alone, Grand jury l'eports ""Mch do single out persons in 
the mauner described tend to undercut the fairness· of the grand jtlry. Such 
A\isuse of tIle grand jury cau, in fact, affect the politicu1 ,process. ~he proce
dures proposed in Pdnciple No.5 ",,111 assist in insuring that Stlcb .abuses do not 
occur. See U.S. v. Dr£gg8, 514 F.2d 794 (1U75) und neport of Grand Jury l;>rOceed. 
tugs, U.S. Court of Appeals for the Fifth CIrcUit, 479 lP.2d 458 (1078).' . 

6. The Section opposes the practice of a J;>rosecutor's usIng the' grltnd jury to 
obtain tanglbIEl, doctlmentnl'Y oX' testlmonilll evidence to ns~ist in his or her prep
.al'lltion for trial of a defendllnt already charged by indictment or information. 
'1'hls is an abuse of the grand jury und transforms it into a mere tool and arm 
of the prosecutor's office-a r,ote whiCh is contratoy to the grand jury)s historical 
purpose' and f\lllCUon. Grap '{I;lries would not, of course, bEl prohibited .from 
!nvestignting other potentiil.~",JI(!llses of the same defendant·:, Principle No. 6 
mnltes this clear. 

7. The; Section stro.ngly opposes pro.secutorlal use of the grand jury to aSl!tst in 
nOllcrlmlnal-e.g., income tax-investigations. Such illlproper 'Qtilization ()f the 
gralld jury warps its true :function anq. leads to abuses such as thOse descrlblld 
in No.6, supra. 

8. The Section supports legislation which would end the practice of repeatedly 
calling a witness to nppear before n. grand jury. In SQme instnnces, grand jury wit
nesses have, been subjected to unrensonable delays or unnecessarily repeated ap
pearances or other forms of harrassment, Legislation to end such. practices is 
neceSSary. A lack of concern for the convenience Of a grand jury witness who 
must wait unnecessarily long to. be called is us ohjectionnble as the Use of a 
grand jury subpoena to harass or incollvenience 11 witness. . ' 

O. Many oftha grand jury reform bUls before the Congl:ess (e,g., B.n. 2086 
and S. 8:;l74 from the .1)4th Oongress) would rcquire grand jury ilf;i)l'oval of liny 
subpoenns issued. The Section opposes such it procedure. It beUeves thi$ requh'e
ment would not only be cumbersome, but would cause unnecessary delay; The Pros
ecutOr is better suited to.. lillllte determinution!! regurding issual',ce nf subpoenns 
than are, lay grand jurors. . 

10. Principle No. 10 wo.uld require that a grand jury subpoenn indicate the 
statute or genernl subject area that is the focus of the grund jury inquiry. This 
requirement is intended to enable the recipient nnd the court;. to determh(e more 
nccurlltely questions of relevnncy ; it would also ennble more e~ect1ve and efficient 
use of co.unsel, court, and grand jury tlme. The PrhlClple does not intend that n 
detailed deScription of t4e statutol'y nud subject area'S be required: but that n. 
broad statutory clto.tion Ot' general d~scrlpt1on of tlle subject be· Included. Such' 
a le.gislatlve requirement wUllenq.a further elament (If fAirness to the gr/lIld jury 
system. " 

11. PrIpcipie No. 11 is designed to prevent improper use of,grnnd Nry p;roceS/i. 
It provides that It prosecutol! must show, in resopnse to n motion to qunsh a sub
poena, that the evidence subpoenaed is relevant to the grand jury InveetlgaUon; 
properly within its investigation; and not So.ught primarily for other putposes. 
TheSectlon's proposal would silfeguard this proce!lS by pj:oviding that the shOWing 
be mnde in camera and ~n the record, In order to Um!t the ,nppllcablHty of tht$ 
requirement, the Section included InnguugQ specifying that the Person bringing 
the m<ltio.n IInvQ It sufficlent interest..-thtlt it either be the subpoeno,od witness or 
a person directly afJ;ected. The motion must further be made "on proper grounds!' 

12. Principle No. 12 specifies that n grnnd1ul'Y subpoena not be retUl'Ilable ex
cept When the grand jury is sitting. Thl(,\. is lntended to avoid pot~nUnl abuse of 
the subpO~lIa power by the' prosecutor's 'Office, and would help to insure the in
tegrity of the grand jury function. 

1(1, The 'Section carefUlly weighed the MSertion that this Principle .would 
place too heavy 11 burden on prosecutors-Wh(Hnlght be fQl'ced. to travel e~.::ten· 
81\'ely to answer such motions. Tlle Sectf&a, b~lleves, however, that the languttge 
","hen the dteilmstnnees mnke it reaso.nnble" will preclude tho procedure'l$ be. 
coming the norm .. The PrinCIple will help to work minimal hardsllip on witneSses. 

H. Pr~JlCiple No., 14 would mandate .stenographic or electron1c rel!o:rdtng of an 
matters 'before the grand jury, nxcept the,: delill(~rntio.ns of the grand jury lUlelf. 
This requirement would be /l. major atep fo.rward in grand jury reform; it is. 
not inconsistent wIth the necessity of maIntaining grand jl1l'Y secrecy. The 
comments of the judgn cl1arging the grand jury as to itS functlon nnd 1'1:l$PQl13~~ 
billties WOUld be recorded, us woule} the proaecutor's introdllctQry comments I\n(\ 
testimony alld questioning o.f nIl witnl:lsses. Rule I} of the Federal Itule's of Crim
inal ProcedUre currently hns no stIch requirement, although :It doe~ tequire thl\t 
if n stenographer is present, that he or she must leave the grllnd"jUr,v rOOm dur
ing dcliberations. " 

91-11))0 0-7'f-11 
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15. At the August 1075 Montreal AnnualllIeeting, the ABA House of Delegates 
supported amendment of 18 U.S.O. 6002 to Provide "transactional" immunity, 
rather thau "use" immunity, all presently provided in federalillw. Under "trans
actional" imll1Unity, a witness may \Je statutorily compelled to give testimony 
whicu might otherwise violate the privilege concerning self-incrimination, pro
vided the witness is given immtlllity from prosecution from any crime which 
is referred to in the testimony. Und"er. 18 U.S.C. 1525(\J), Part V of the Omni\Jus 
Crime Oontrol Act of ;1070, and under Kailtigar v. U.S., 406 U.S. 441 (10';2), 
only "use" immunity need to \Je a:fl:orde(l i this merely prevents the "prosecution 
from llsing the actual testimony of. the witness ill any futme trial. The Section 
l1rgeR the Association to \Jroaden its previously-adopted policy to sIleelfy proper 
instances in which tl'ansaetional immunity should \Je issued. The Principle 
stlltes that sucb insttlnces would occur ouly when it is in the public interest i 
when there is 110 other reasollnble way to elicit the testimony; and when tbe 
witu(:>ss has refusecl to testify, or stated he o~ she wiIi illvoke th(': Fift:h Amen!l
Inent. This is intended to insure that grants of imillunity are carefully considered 
prior to issuance and that they are not issued when other mecm::(<eQuld be used to 
obtain the ne('(1(:>[1 information. 

16. Several of the graM jury bflis (e.g., H.n. 2986 and S. 3274) before the 94th 
Congress incluclecl prOvisions reqlliring nIlprOyal of imrnunity grants by a ma
jority vot8 ot tbe grand jury. While many supporters 6f this provision believe 
tha t it WQuid help to insure the independence of the grand jury, the Section does 
not support such a requirement. Instead, Principle No. 16 would provide that 
immunity he grant('cl on llroseclltioll mOtion in Cllmera by the trial court which 
,convened the grand jury; the stundal'ds outlined in PrlnciIlle No. 15 would be 
followed in determining whether such a grunt should be mad('. The Section be
lieves tiiat Iny grancl jurors are not. adequately oriented to make determinations 
regllrcling immunity grants; and thut this is properly un executive fUllction with 
court overylew. 
, 17. Principle No. 17 woUld forbid mal,ing the granting of imniUllity in grand 
jurv proce('dings a mil tter of public record before the issuance of an indictment 
.01' testim()ny ill lln~' cau~e. To mal,e llublic such grants undercuts the function of 
the grllnd jury by selectively publicizing its inyestigations-und has the clefinite 
potential of harlll to those to wbom immunity is alleged to have, been granted. 

18. The controversial question of multiple repre~entatlon of defendants before 
the grand jury is addressM by Principle No. 18. It would· spell out the court's 
role liS one of adviSing the witnesses ot potential conflicts of interest and alerting 
tlH~11l to their right to separate r~preS('ntntion. It would no grnnt the court a more 
intrusive tole 01' stronger hand, such as authOrity to prohibit snch multiple rep
reRl;1ntatjon. 'l'he Sec.tion cloes not believe that the prosecutor e:hould properly 
tlll,e nction in snCll multiple representation situations by .personally contacting 
witll!~sses. The. Section, in aclopting this Principle, considered multiple repre
senhitlon to include the follOwing: two or more witnesses in a grand jury proceed
Ing who muy hnve conflicting intere"ts; a witness and a Ilotential <lefendant in 
a grand jury proceeding; or u. witness whose cOUl)sel fees are paid by a thIrd 
Ilarty who Is It witness or potential defendant in a grand jur~' proceeding. The 
Princillie further tlssnm('s that !1efen!'e counsel who are fulfilling their profes
.~;ional respon~ibiliti(:>s will also themselves fully advise their clients of the pos-
sible effccts of lllultiple representation. . 

10. The identity of witner;ses coming before the grand jnry lllust be sllielded 
from public Rcrutiny in order to llr£'vent nnjust harm to witnesses and potential. 
defl'nclants. The practice in :;:ome juri~dictlons of having witnesses exposed to 
Jmblic and press ns the~' emerge from the grand jury room is an unfair one, the 
"Section h(:>lieves, for it taints the witnesses' reputations by the mere fact of their 
apl)enrance before the grand jury. 

20. The 8('(::tlon suppor,ts legislation which mandntf'S the court's charging grand 
j11l'ors orally on impti1;\elling as tD their duties nnd resoPllsibiUties ; written copies 
of. the clunge shou1<1 be <listrl.hute!1 to the grund jurors at that tIme for their 
own continuing r('l'etence. It 1R beli"ve!1 that detailing to grand jurors tbeir 
powers. responsihilities and rij!hts will help to insure comprehensive undershln<1-
iug hy them of t:\1eir proper role, nncl will thereby help to strengt.hen the inde
pend('nce ancl fair fundiolli:nl! of the j!rund jury. Several of the bills pending ill 
thl' !l4tll Cona:ress in('luded snch a prOVision. 

21. In lfidopting .Principle Number 21, fue SMtiOn urges the ABA to go on 
record as 'recognizing potentialillbuses of newspersons whO are called ~as witnesses 
before the grund jUI'Y ItIn!11lhen claim '11 First Amendment pdvilege not to testify. 
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In MIDi:) pl'Il'Secutllrs) olllc(!s around the®'\mtry, office policy already exists whicll 
forbids calling of newspersons before tbe grand jury. Principal number 21 is 
furtber intended to €xpress Section concern 'about the iucr~asing number of 
instances nationally in wbich (lrimin1al defense lawyers nrelJhemselves being 
subpoen'aed to testify be~ore grand juries. Tbe Section purposely did not go into 
further detail in this proposed Principle, believing that 'an expression of ASSOcia
tion concern about ,present labuses of the grand jury vis-a-vis lihe press land the 
criminal defense bar' Iwould call ,attention t~ what appea'l:s to b1:l a growing 
problem. 

22. In August, 1975,. the ABA House of Delegates opposed amendment of the 
Recalcitrant Witness Statute (28 U.S.O. lS26(a» to reduce from 18 to 6 months 
the maximum period of oort1inement on n dvil contempt order for Te:lhlE~al t() 
testify before a grand jury. ':Dbe Section is now laskinl!" tbe .Association to revis~ 
the· previously-adopted position, lfind to support--'as provided in several grand. 
jury bills-a maximum of 6 months contlnement. It is believed that this should 
be sufficient to compel 'a witness to t~stify. (The Section previ-ously obtained ABA 
support for legls~ation to prllillibit multiple confinements upon lasubsequent re
fusal by a witness to testify ,about the same trunsftction~) M'uny of the grand 
jury bills before the Oongress. provide a 6-month mraxJm11m confinement, and the 
Section is now convinced thl1't this is snfficient to compel a wlbfess to testify, 
whilenvoiiiing the longer, more punitive contlnemellt. ~l'e Section thus urges 
Association support for la 6-month mlaximum, . 

~3. Rather thnu spl'cify rl'rOllOI'Jl'Cl snnetions for violation of each proposed 
grrnnd jury legislative' Prlncir>le outlined supra, the Section simply notes that the 
court shonld exercise its po'/ver to impose nppropriate sanctions whenever the 
proposed PrInciples ~llre viol:/Had. Such s~lIlctions will obviously be :fJnshioned in 
any proposed legislation; but it is not the Section's intent, in proposng ASSOcia
tion policy on the grand jury, itself to suggest statutory langU'age, .. .. .. .. .. • 
OonclU8ion 

The Orimlnal Jnstice SecUon ·urges ABA :aouse of Delegates {\pptoval for the 
23 nbove·descrlbed legislati:,·(, Prim·ivlf's. A Rtlltl'lUcnt on the ~rllncl ;i1ll"Y bv the .. 
nation's organized bar is essential j it is probable th'at rattention will. be given .. 
this timely subject eall'ly ~n the . 95th Congress,'and a continued. profession'al, 
medl:a and ,public focus in tllis arrea can be exp\l.i(,)ted. A comprehensive' Assodation 
policy is thus needed to 'help fashion well-reasoned, W'orh"!Uble and effective grand 
jury reform leglsJoatioll. 

Respecttully submitted, 

December 1976. 

ALAN Y. COLE, 
Ohairman. 

Mr. Ru.m~RG. May I ask, }\fl'. Gerstein, raOu'r thnh waiting 
specifically for us to contact you, if you don't mind. W'ill yfJukeep us 
apm'i::;Nl of sip-ninC'l'tnt dnwlopments by YOtll' sec.tion ~ 

Mr. GERSTl\:lN. We will cel:trdnly do' that. 
}\fl'. P,rf,Jn~Rn. J\fl'. 11'ish. 
Mr. :!fISH. Mr. Gerstein, you ]n,entionedollCl possible nren of ~isagree

ment wlt11 the Attorney General was the 'appearance of counsel for the, 
witness in the grand jury room. This. was true of his predecessor in 
his testimony before us last year. 

Mr. GRnSTEIN. I am ,aware of thut. 
Mr. FISH. I ,think one of the arguments was that the prrsence of 

counsel would violate grand jury secrecy, make the witn('Ss?s less will
ing to testify fully. And I just wonder if your ratiowale'respondR to 

c. tlll'f:e ohiectiollS"ol' would you like to rlnborate on it at this point V 
Mr. GF.~STErN. Well, under present law the. witness has a right to 

relate to Ins counsel the matters that occ\'.rred In the grand iury room, 
to discuss~ Ius testimony land discuss the questions posed to him bv the 
Pl'Of;CC'l1tOl' with hiR c1efense C'olUlsel. So certainly a provision could bo 
made thut would limit counsel in malcing public 01' publishing :any 

,'\ 
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matters before the grand jury in the same fashion that grand jurors 
are limited. . . 

In my State witnesses are limited, but I know of no other State 
that has that p~ovision. In Florida, witnesses cannot repeat to anyone 
any matters that have transpired before:the gra~d jury. You cn,n cel'
tainly bind counsel to where he c~uld dISCUSS wIth n? on~ other tllan 
his client tIle matters that transp1red before the grand Jury. 

Mr. FISH. Mr. Chairman, I note that you are as please~.as.I am 
that the ABA has supported as many provisions of your legislahon as 
they are. 

~Ir. EILBERG.Indeed, I am. 
Mr. FISH. The two areas where there still seems to be some disngree

ment-one is over bail (md the ether is over the length of in~arcera
tion if held in contempt. Are those areas that you plan to go mto~ 

Mr. EILBERG. Yes. 
Mr. FISH. Then I defer to you. 
Mr. Elr..BERG. Go ahead. 
Mr. FISH. The Chairman wants to reduce the length of incarceTa

tion, and I gatheJ: the ABA position is opposed to that. vVe heard from 
'previops witnesses enrlier today tluLt in some cases it might take years. 
The testimony was if it was only 18 months, you could stand on your 
hands for that length of time if you ·are gomg to get in trouble by 
talking. So what are we talking about ~ 

Mr. GERS~'EIN. I don't approach with any cavalier attitude a stretch 
of 18 months for anyone. I suppose there 'are some people who could, 
to use that l?hrase, stand on his ,hands and do 18 months. 

The positIOn of the ABA was a longer period of confinement. The 
position of my committee, my Grand Jury Co:m.mittee, with Mr. Ruff 
casting a dissenting vote, recommended a reduction in the period of 
maximum confinement to 6 months. 

I think it is necessary to draw >l1 line 'here between a period of con
finement that is likely to make the witness coopeTative and a period 
of confinement that substitutes for inability to convict the witness of 
a substantive crime. Are yot! thereby using the confinement to punish 
him when you feel he is engaged in an illegal activity .and vou do not 
have evidence to cOllvict him of a substantive crime. v,. 

And I think lengthy periods of incarceration tend to do that rather 
than to be for the purpose of encouraging 'a witness to be cooperative. 

Mr. FISH. Would you prefer te see f,ar more discretion in court over 
the length~ 

Mr. GERSTEIN. I do not think that there should be discretiO'n in the 
court, because I don't think that the court is privy to the information 
upon which it can make a valid decision. 

I think it would be better to set a period of time by, statute that is 
~ reasonarle punishment likely to cause a witness to cooperate if he 
IS ever gomg to cooperate,and not so lengthy as to' be a substitute for 
a failure to have sufficient evidence to convict him of 'a substantive 
crime and to want to 'Punish him for real or imaO'ined conduct. 

I believe that there:is a 'great deal of misunde~standinO' about the 
role of the court. The court is not privy to the grand jury testimony 
~ot privy to in.f<?rmation which the prosecutor has, and I do not thinl~ 
m .!t better p~slt1on than the Congress to set any limit as to the len!!th 
of lllcarceratlOn. /:) 

Mr. FISH. I appreciate that, Thank you. 
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Mr. EILBERG. Mr. Gerstein, in your statement and i~ tlle ABA 
resolution you cliscuss one of my recent. proposals to ehnnnate the 
grand jury ·indictment. I have inti'oduced ~our pl'op~se~ amendments 
this year, Three of those amendments w111 only ehmmate the con
stitutional requiTement of an indictment and still aJ~ow Oon~ress to 
!l.utllol'ize an indictment in plll·ticular cases, for partlcular crlln.es, or 
in the discretion of the prosecutor. Have you hadl),n opportul1lty to 
review th~S0 ,Proposals and could you comment o~ them ~ Last y~ar ~1:r. 
Austern lllchcated that thl3 Grand Jm.'y Oomnnttee was consIderIng 
proposals to define "inJamoue crimes" so !l.S to les~en the need for 
llldictmel1ts, Has there been any further work on tlns prop9sa1 ~ 

Mr. GERSTEIN. Regrettably, there has not 'lLnd that is something to 
which we must nddress ourselves. We have not had that opportllmty, 
and thus I cannot articulate a new position. 

Mr. EILBERG. And you will keep us posted on further developments ~ 
· 1\1:1', GERS'l'EIN. I will, indeed. . . . 

Mr. EILBERG. The ABA supports the rIght to counsel- 1ll the grant 1 
juryroom.VVe have heard a lot of comment on this, both from wit
ilesses at. these hearings.an~l from few letters and various other sOUl'~es. 
Some WItnesses hiLVe llldlcated tllat counsel should have an actwe 
mthel.' thana passive adviso~'Y and observer role. What do you believe 
should be the :I'ole of counsel in t1le grand jury !'Oom ~ :, '. 

Mr. GERSTEIN. The role should be a passive ohe, An act·ive role won.ld 
indeed.do what the Attorney General stated he Iearedwould happen. 
It woulel cause, in effect, two trials to take place~and it \)Tould be total
ly disruptive. So I strongly support a passive role and strongly oppose 
an active role, 'and congratulate you Oongressmen I01,' having placed 
in your bill a provision that wO'llIcl enable obstrep~rouscounsel to be 
removed and to be replaced by othel' counsel. . " 

Mr. Eri.mmq. Also. in that co:w:~ectioI\., Mr. Gerstein, I :wonder if 
you have given thought to the possibility of going to the Justice De
partment and ind~cating your views as to counsel in the grand, jur.y 
roorr~~, F~om pubhc statm~ents otf the A~~orney General, s()methm~ 15 
on Ins 1111!1d ~s to. c~unsel ill the gtand Jury room. He seems to thmk 
that "milll-tnals" will be involved, and he has not decided whether to 
endorse it or not. It Qccurs to me the work and l'csearch you have done 
may be persuasive along those lines. . 
· ¥r .. GERSTEIN. vVo hope to ha:ve the opportunity'to convey OU.r views 

to the Justice Department and the Attorney General and will try to do 
that. . '. ' .. ' . 

Mr. EILBERG. Mr. Gerstei:n, I have other questions, but because 
of the lateness. of the 10.ur I think we.will adjourn at this time and sub-. 
niit the questions to you, i£ 'we may, £01' answer. 
· Mr. GERSTEIN .. Fine. . . . 

1\:'(1'; EILBER(}; "We thank yott once again for yduri 'tl'cmend6usrole 
~llhelping 11S to develop our thinking, The new l:ii:lls that we pl'O~ 
duced are the l:esult, to .0. large extent, of the testimony that We 
got in the last Oongress, .so we are getting a clearer and better picture. 
as we go, which is very importan~ forns and for the COUl;try., we hope. 

Thank YOllvery mucldor coml1lO" all the way il'omMmIPl. . 
Mr. GERSTEIN. r thank you, Mr. ~hairman, on behalf of the Ameri

can Bar Associatiol'l,and on my own bel1alf,and l'eql.lest the opportu
nity to reappeal' should we forll1ulate additionalprinciplesWhich may 
be helpful to you. " 
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[The prcpared statement of Richard E. Gerstein fol1ows :] 

STATEMENT OF RICIIAUD E. GIllISTEI:s', CHAIRMAN, COMJI[ITTEE ON THE Gll<~ND JURY, 
CRIMINAL JUSTICE SEO'l'ION, AMERIOAN BAR ASSOOIATION 

Mr. Ohairman and members of the subcommittee; my name is Richard E. 
GerHteln, nnd I Hm State Attorlle~' of the 11th .Tndicial Circnit of ]'loddu, which 
is l'lll' greater l\Hamilu·l'u. I htwe held this ofIiee for over 20 ~·NU'S. I hllve servl'llas 
l'l'esiclent of the National District Attorneys Association. I am now serving my 
'Second yeal' as Chairman of the Grand .TUl'~· Committee of the American Bar 
.Association Criminal ,Tustice Section. Accompanying me today is David ~'. Austern, 
an attorney in private practice in Washington, D.C., and a member of my 
l(Jommittee. 

1 welcome the opportunity to appear a second time before this Suhcommittee 
011 behalf of the Americall Bar Association to present the views of the ABA on 
changes in grand jnry procedure proposcd by H.R. 94. 

Thl) ABA Criminal ,lustice Section crenteda Committee 011 the Gralld Jury 
in September, 1974. The Committee's mandate is to examine pending legislation 
to revise grand jury procedure and to offer proposed changes for Association 
approval. 

In Augnst 1975, our Committee successfully obtained Section and ABA House 
of Delegates approval for a policy supporting certain proviSions of H.n. 1277 
(94th Congress), sponsored by Mr. Eilberg. 

Many key -aspects of grand jury reform are covered in this alreudy established 
Association policy-such elements as counsel in the grand jury room; amend
ment of the rccalcitrant witness statute; provision of transactional immunity; 
increasing penalties for violation of grund jury secrecy i issunnce of subpocnas i 
and nppointment of a spednl prosecutor. 

Believing that the ABA policy shoulll be broadened, my Committee presented 
n comprehensive report with recommendations to the Section of Criminnl Justice 
governing Council in November, 19;6. Thnt report-contnining 23 legislative 
principles (some of which nre elaborations on existing ABA policy) to which 
we believe grand .iury legislation should adhere-was unanimously npproved by 
our Section Council. The Section then submitted the report to the ABA's policy
making House of Delegates at its Midyear Meeting in Seattle last month. As 
yon arE' no doubt nWllrl,', Attorney Gel1('rnl GrUHn Bell personally appearl'd 
before the House of Delegates and asked that body to defer action on our report 
until the August 1977 annual meeting, to allow him time to thoroughly study our 
proposals. I briefly advised the House of Delegates in Seuttle of the development 
of the principles by my Committee, and I pointed to the extensive prosecutorial 
experience of its members. 1'he Criminal Justice Section then moved, in deference 
to the Attorney General, to delny consideration of the principles until the House 
of Delegates meeting in August. 

I must emphasize, therefore, that the legislntiv(' principles contained in that 
report represent only the views of the CriIuinal .Justice Section at this point, 
nnd have not been acted upon by the Am('rican Bar Association. 

In my remarks today. I will thus contlne my comments to the policy previously 
established by the ABA House of Delegates in August 1975. 

It is perhaps significant to note that the 11,000 members of the ABA Criminal 
Justice Sectiol1-wllich forlllulated the rec(lmmendations I present today-rep
l'eSl'ut every flegml'llt of the criminal justice system: prosecutors, trial ancI ap
pellate judges, public and private defense attorneys, corrections Officials, persons 
engaged in invesi:igation and enforcement. and law teachers lind stUdents. I 
believe it is noteworthy to comment upon the make-up of my Committee to allay 
fears which have been expressed by some critics that the pending legislation rep
resents idealistic-~:Out pragmatically unsound-proposals. In that connection, 
I again point to my own extensiye prosecutorial experience and that of the 
majority of my COUlmittee. Mr. Austern, for example, served for foul' yenrs as 
an Assisb.'lnt District Attorney in New Yorlc City, and for four years as an 
Assistant U.S. Attorney here in Washington. My Committee includes federal 
lind state prosecntors, criminal defen!le lawyers, public defenders, judges, law 
professors and law students. The Committee has met on 10 occasions in the pust 
2% years to study grand jury procednres. 

l!'irst. as we haye informed this Subcommittee before, the American Bar 
Association opposed in principle House Joint Resolution 46 in the 94th Congress, 
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which woulel haveamende(l l./he J!'ifth Amendment of the U.S. Constitution to 
eliminate the requirement that a uefenclnnt to be charged for any "capital or 
'Otherwise infamous crim(!." against the United States be processed ag>.linst by 
way of indictment. I note that this lIas been reintroduced by C'Ongl'essman 
EUberg in the 95th C'Ongress as II.X. Res. 61. Alth'Ough the ABA is aware of, the (~::) 
expense ond time consumed in presenting mony federal offenses to a graml JUry 
which might more efficiently be pr'Osecuted by way of information-e.g., inter-
sbate transportation of stolen motor vehicles-we do not believe that a Constitu-
tional amendment provl11I'S the apl)rol)riate resoluti'On to this Tlrohlem. . 

As you know, the American Bar Associu,tion has end~rse(l in principle ('and 
opposed in prlnc1ple) certain amendments to Titles 18 and 28 of the United 
States Code as proposed by B.R. 1277, the legislation which 1\11'. Eilberg spon
sored in the 94th ·Congress. 'Many of these comments are als'O applicn.ble to 
H.R. 94. 

,Secti~n 2(a) of the ·bill would amend the Recalcitrant Witness Statute (28 
U.S.D. 1826(a» to 'reduce the maximum 'Period 'Of confinement for re£usal to 
testify before a grand j.ury from 1'8 months to 6 months for civil contempt. 
The ABA has gone on record opposing this reduction. While this is the cur
rent Association policy, you should .be aware that 'Our Section will ·be asking 
the ~A House of Delegates in August to revise that 'Policy to support the 6-
month maximum contained in the legislation. (ThiS is not yet the Associa,tion's 
positi'On, however). 

AB'A supports in ,principle I-I .. R. 94's prov·isions (in !Section 2(a) nnd 2(c) 
which ,,"ould amend the Recalcitrant Witness Statute (28 U.S.D. 1826(a)} and 
add a new section 18 U.'S.tO. 403 to prohibit multiple confinements 'Of a witness 
llpon subsequent refusals of the witnetls to testify about the same transactions. 
The .&BA believes such a measure is needed to limit potential abuse, 'Possible 
if issuance of eontinuing subpoenas are coupled with multtple confinements. 

ISection 2(a} of I-I.R. 94 would amend 28 U,lS.O. 1826(lb) to place the burden 
'Of opposing bail pending appeal uP'On the ~vernment, following cOllfinement of 
a witness f'Or a re£usal to testLfy .before a grand jury. The AB:!. has 'Opposed 
th1s amendment, be1ieving that ,the intent Of the existing In.w is IltPllro.priately 
to. Umit trivol~us appeals. Under this bill, the prosecutor would have to affirma
tIvely show that an a'ppeal is frivolous; this is inconsistent with the estab
lished policy of the ABA in its Standards Relating to Orim.inal Appeals (Stand
arcI2.4). 

,Section 2(b) of I-I.'R. 94 would amend 18 U.S.C. 2515 to provide that a 
witness before a federal grand jury may allege a violation of Title HI of 
the Omnibus Crime Oontrol and Safe ~Street Act of 1968 (18 U.'S.C~ 2511, the 
"Federal Wiretapping Act") as a defense to an action .brought against him or 
her under the Recalcitrant Witness .Statute. The Association supports tJJis 
provision in .principle, .beUeving that the government ought not to 'b~ alble 
to take advantage of any improper g'Overnmental cona.uct to lay a founda
tion for questioning ilie witness before the grand jury. 

!Section 3(11.) of H.R. 94 addresses the question of witness immunity. TM 
American Bar Association hus already gone on record support~ng amendment 
o.f 18 U.S:C. 6002 to provide transactional immunity-rather than the "use" 
immunity presently provided under federal law under 18 U.:S.IC. 1{)25(b) and 
under Kastigar v. U.S., 406 U.'S. 4141 (1972). 

The ABA does not lightly urge a restoration of transactional immunity. 
This position is rooted in the belief that "use" immunity is not only suscepti
ble of pl'oseclltorial abuse, but can be a subtle invitation to perjury on the 
part of the witness .. Since the \yitness knows what he says Clln Ibe used to 
impeach 11im, it can be an encouragement t{) slant his testimony in a maflner 
most favorable t.o him. If what is S'Ought is truthful testim'Ony, the witness 
must feel no constraints that ;wIIat he says will, in fact, be used against him. 
In sum, testimony obtained in this manner is simply less reliable. 

Further, II witness t'Old-as he is when "use" immunity is granted-that "we 
retain the right to prosecute YQu," is being told that his ultimate fate dependa 
on the prosecutor's view of the acceptability of his testim'Ony. This can lead to 
such abuses fl.S the prosecutor's playing off one witness against another. While 
"use" immunity is Constitutional (see Kastigar, supra), its desirability is anotiler 
matter. The rationale that with'Out "use" immunity guilty persons would go free 
does not J1ppear sufficient-for the U.S. Department 'Of Justice reports t.hat in 
practice few witnesses granted it are subsequently prosecuted for crimes de
scribed in their immunized testimony (see 14 American Orimi1ia·l Latv Re'V'ic1V 
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275, 282). If the theoretical gaul of "use" immunity is more pJ:osecutions, this 
does not then seem to be theactllal result. We believe "use" immunitY' represents 
the most grudging interpretation of the Constitutional right against self-incrimi
nation, and favor a retul'n to transactional immunity, as provided in H.R. 04. 

Section 5 of the Eilberg bill addresses ,the serious question of violations of 
grand jury seCrecy. Secrecy is fundamental to the grand jury if it is to function 
fatrlY' and effectively. As you lmow, the ABA went on record in 1975 supporting 
that section of H.R. 1277 in the 94th Congress-but calling for increased penalties 
for unautlJorilled (lisclosure of grand jury information. We are pleased to note 
that Section '5 of H.R. 91 provides additional provisions with much strengthened 
penalties-tl fine of not more than $20,000 01' imprisonment of not more thall five 
years-for disclosure when motivated by monetary gain or by an attempt to 
affect the actions or decisions of tlJat gralld ;ury or to influence, fqrther legal 
proceeding'S. We also note the exceptions provided, including the provision that 
this section would not apply to press representativell acting in It professional 
capacity. 

The ABA thus supports in principle the strengthening of penalties for unau-
thorized disclosure ofgrund jury inforUlation. . 

Section6(a) of H.R. 94 provides that a grand jlJ,ry may conduct an independent 
inquiry, Ilnd that, while it should generally utilize the attorney for the,govern
ment, when it finds him or her unable to impartially assist, refusing, to assist, or 
hindering or impeding the grand jury, the grand jury may requ£lst that the court. 
appoint a special prosecutor. 

The Asso!!illtion in 1975 went on record opposing a provisiOn in H.R. 1277 in 
the 94;tlJ Congress-which would have required t:Q.e court to appoint such a special 
attorney upon the request of a grand jury conducting an independent inquiry.' 
The ABA's concern had been founded on the mandatory nature of the grand 
jury's request to the court to appoint a special prosecutor; and we thus find the 
present, more discretionary provision in H.R. 94 preferable. ' 

Counsel would be allowed to accompany and advise witnesses appearing before 
a grnnd jury under Section 7 (a) of lI.R. 94. This would add a new § 333QA. to 
Chapter 215 of Title 18. The ABA went on record in 1975 supporting a similar pro-
vision in H,R, 1277. . , 
. The Association believes that a witness's attorney should be allowed to be. 

present in the grand jury room during the testimony ot ~at witness, in order 
to advise the witness of his/her rights in connection with the appearance. We. 
feel that this is a key provision in the legislation currently pending before the 
Congr~ss-and one which will more meaningfully effectuate the Sixth Amendment 
right to assistance of counsel. Almost nowhere else in the criminal jnstice S;Y$tem 
is a pel,'soll who desires a lawyer denied that right-:-:-except before the gJ,'and jury. 

At present, a witn~ss may receive advise .of counsel outside the grand jury 
room j, the witness must frequently be excused to consult witlJ cotinse1. We. 
believe this riot only UImecessarily Vrolongs the Pl'oceeding, but also plac:es the 
witness in an unfavorable light before the grand jury. It is ,extrl:)mely dqmaging 
to the witness continually to get up go outside, and consult with counsel. It is 
0111' understanding thilt several states have already instituted tlJe practice of 
allowing counsel in the grand jury room. We do not agree with those critics who 
clal,m ~uch a,proposalwill disrupt the grand jury or prolong itsp1:oceedings. . 

Section 7(a) of lI.R. 94 would add a new § 3330B to Title 18, Ohapter 214, 
concerning subpoenas. The present ABA policy only addresses a small portion 
of the proposals in this section of the bill. With respect to the provisiOn which 
woulll delay for one week ~e appearance of a subpoened witness, the ,A.ssociation 
has urged :that this be amended to provide a 72-hour period-':rather. than one 
week, unless special need is shown by :the' government attorney. The AB,A.'s 
l'atfo~ale was that the longer period would unduly prolong grand jury proceedings 
and"reduce the effectiveness of grand jury investigations. 

In conclUsion, I reiterate that my comments today have been restricted to fli.e 
previously-approved .L\.BA policy. My Committee on the Grand Jury is continuing 
ibl worlc; we have drafted a series of proposed grand jury standards, now under 
consideration by the ABA SPecial Committee on Administration of Criminal 
Justice. As I mentioned above, we will be presenting our grand jury legislative 
prinCIples to the ABA House of Delegates in Augnst, and hope thereafter to have. 
the opportunity to appear before you again to set ;£orth a more ABA compre-
hensive policy. ' . . 

However, in the event your SUbcommittee intends to move grand jury legisla
tion prior to our Angust meeting, I would appreCiate very greatly the opportu,nity 
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to present the Orhniual Justice, Section's recommendations to YOU, if it appears 
that tlie ABA.'s .timetable would deprive US of the Cbance to set forth a formal 

· ABA po~1t1on. . . ., 
The Oriminal Justice.Section is. <:ommitted to the concept of grand jury reform. 

We, believe this .to be important, work, ,and We npJ;llai.lu Oongressmll.n1lliljjerg 
and the Subcommittee for your contimting' attention to these issnes. , ", 

I thanlt you for the opportunity to appear here today for the Amercal1 Bar 
Association. I will be happy to auswer any questions you may ,have. . 

[The following ,communication was received after the hearmgs:] 

Hon. JOSlIt7lt. EtLBEIlO, 

A~mRrOAN BAR ASSllOIATION, 
Washington, D,O., :AIay 5, .t9"17. 

Ohlti1'man, /:!tfbcommittea on Immigra,tion, OUizeits1tip, and I1tternationaZ Law, 
Oommittce on the J1tdiaiarV, U.S. Hottse of ReprescntaHv(3ll, WqsMWJton, D.O. 

DEAR MR. CfJ1),ORESSMAN: When I testifiecl recently on grmid jury legislation 
before your Subcommittee, yOU asked our ABA Section of 0l'iminnl Justice Com
mittee. 011 tll\! Granel Jury to comnlent 'on thefotlr Hottse JOiilt Resolttttona 'You 
have sponsored-H.J. Res. GO, 00, 01, and 62, proposing an nmendment to the U.S. 
Oonstitution., ' 

My Section Grand .Tury Oommittee has noW" 'had an opportunity to Mrefully 
study these 1)r01)Qsuis. While we believe them to he well conceivedimy,Oommittee 
does not intend at this time to recommend any change in the current ABA policy 
opposing a Oonstitutional amendment to eliminate the requirement Bmt a defend
ant must be proceeded against by way 0'1; au.inclictment., We. believeyoursug
geste("(Con'stitt'ltiorinl amenilment tlligh\;'wel'I; in fnct;.:result inmore:expeilit1qus 

· and efficient criminal justice administrationl We ,tire waryot. supporting ,anY, J~lOVe 
to. amend the13iU of Rlgl1ts nnd support, instead, legislation (suc~ ~s,ll.:a, ,~4). to 
effect' reforms 'in the pres9n&l§Ylltem. " ' , .: . 

· . )We db support your'eIrorts tofOctla attention'on the need for t;'rand. jury ref<ir'riJ.. 
Sln,cerely, " ,..' ,. 

'.' . RrOIrARI>' n. GERSTErN, 
O1tairpCl'son, Oommittee on the Gra1id Jilt'/! .. . . ' " . ~ , '., .----- , 

"[Oit'May2~ 197'7~ the: ABA Gl;imcl JllrYCommittee mn:d,~ nddWonal 
recomn1emdahons as follows :J . ." . . .:, 

.. . . I, > ' . ' ; • 

A~mRrOAN BAR ASSOOl'AT10N,' 
Washington, D.O., Mav )2.,19"17: 

},onronANDuM ".;' ' 

Ro Report with recommendations of G~nnd Jury Oommittee. . . .. 
'1'0 : Officers, council, liaison, ,commith1e chairpersonSt and other meeting nHendees. 
From:B. Jnmes George, Acting Ohuirperson. : ' ", . ' 

Enclosed is a report with recommendations which Grund JurY' 'Oommittee 
Ohnirpersou'Ricl1nrd E. Gerstein will present at the forthcomittg Oouncil meeting 
in Los Angeles. Please bring your copy with you to the meeting. 

MAY 1977. 

REPORT WITH RJJ:C()lIIMENDATiONS Oli' TIrE GRAND Juny OO:MMIT'1'EE '1'0 THE ORUUNAL 
JUS1'IOE SEOTION Cotl'NOtL 

llECOr.fMENDATrON' 

Be it t'csoZVC(Z, ~hat th(, Section of Orimiunl Justice approve the 'following 
three allditional grand jury legislative principles: ' ' 
~he prosecutor shall disclose to the grnncl jury nnyevldence which' he 0): she 

Imows will tend to negate guilt or preclude the finding of an indictment. 
.. II< II< ... II< ... ...' 

A prosecutor sbouldrecommend that the grand jury not indict if he or she 
believes the evidence presented does not warrant !\Il indictment u~der governing 
lnw. ' 
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The prosecutor should not make statements or argumellts in an effort to influ
ence grand jury action in a manner which would be impermissible at trial before 
a IJetit jury. 

Bo it furthcr rC8oZved, That the Section of Criminal Justice approve revisions 
in Principle ,#1 and Principle #18 of the 23 grand jury legislative principles, so 
that they will read as follows: 

1. Expanding on the already-established ABA policy, a witness before the grand 
jury shall have the right to be accompanied by counsel in his or her appearance 
before the grand jury. Such counsel shall be allowed to be present in the grand 
jury room only during the questioning of the witness and shall be allowed to 
advise the witness. Such counsel shall not be permitted to address the grand jurors 
or otherwise take part in proceedings before the gr'and jury. The court shall have 
the power to remove such counsel from the grand jury room for conduct incon
sistent with this principle . 

... ... ... ... ... ... 
18. A lawyer should not continue multiple representation of clhllts in a grand 

jury proceeding if the exercise Of his 01' her independent profeSSIonal judgment 
on behulf of one of the clients will be or is lil;:ely to be adversely affected by his or 
her representation of unother client. If the court determines that this principle 
is violated, it may order separate representation of witnesses, giving appropriate 
weight to an intlividual's right to counsel of hia or her own choosing. 

REPORT 

The Section of Criminul Justice Grand .Jury Committee urges COllncil ap
proval for three additional grand jury legislative principles to add to the package 
of 23 principles approved by the Council in November 1076. The three new 
IJrinciples are almost identical to already-approved Association policy in the ABA 
Standards for Criminal Justice j and also mirror Standards approved by the 
National District Attorneys Associution (NDAA). 

The Committee also asks Council approval for two revised versions of existing 
principles. Principle #1 has been rewritteil to spell out more clearly what role 
counsel would play in the grand jury room j this had 'been misunderstood by 
Bome persons commenting on our principles. Principle #18 has also been revised 
anll expanded. 

The Grand Jury Committee, in considering additional principles, has reviewed 
to add to those which will be presented to the ABA House of Delegates at the 
Annual l\Ieeting in Angust. As members of the CounCil are probably aware, our 
report came before the House of Delegates at the February Midyear Meeting 
in SeattlE.'. Action was deferred until August at the personal request of Attorney 
General Griffin Bell, who asked for more time to study our proposals. 

The Grand Jury Committee, in considering additional principles, has reviewed 
the National Prosecution Standards recently promulgated by the National District 
Attorneys Association ~ the NDAA Standards contain l1. chapter on the grand 
jury. The three new principles for which we now ask Council approval are identi
cal to NDAA Standards. Further, two are identical to existing Association policy 
in the ABA Standards for Criminal Justice ltelating to the Prosecution Func
tion j the third is very similar to the ABA Standard. While we are aware that 
these already constitute ABA-approved policy, wo believe their addition will 
make our grlUld jury legislative principles more comprehensive and complete. 

The first additional principle would require the prosecutor to present the grand 
jury with an exculpatory evidence of which bf.' or she is awarE.'. The Committee 
beIloves that this is n key elE.'ment in bringing fairness to the grand jury process 
and is essential to prevent the indictment of innocent persons. 3.'he grand jury 
legisllltion now pending before the Congress includes such a requirement. ABA 
Prosecution l!'unction Standard 3.6 (b) reads very similarly: "The prosecutor 
should disclose to the grand jury any evidence which he Imows will tend to 
negate guilt." NDAA Standard 14 .. ~D is identical to our proposal. As the COlll
mentary to the ABA Standard states, "Such a procedure tends to Insure public 
confld!?nce in the ultimate decision as to prosecution. The obligation to presel't 
!?vidence which tends to negate the guilt of the accused flows from the basic 
duty of the prosecutor to seek It just result." The NDAA volmn!? not!?s that such 
a standard "provides for II greater accuracy in the indictment determination by 
providing that the p:rltnd jnry be allowed to COll!;idel'-as the trial fact finder 
would-any facts tending to negate the defendant's guilt." 
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The second new principle would require the prosecutor to recoInmend tllat the 
grand jury not indict if he or she believes the evidence presented does not warrant 
un indictment under governing law. This language is identical to that of both 
the NDAA Standard (14.2E) and the ABA Standal'd (Prosecution Function 
&:.6(c) ). Pending legislation also contains such a provision. The NDAA Standards 
commentary notes that this standard "recognizes the prosecutor's right and duty 
us legal advisor to the grUlld jury to recommend actiou to the grand jury. 
The prosecutor has a great deal more experience than the grand jurors in 
the strength and llkely credibiHty of the evidence before a trial court, Since 
it will be his office's duty to prosecute the case, the prosecutor has It direct 
interest in assuring that resources Ilre not squandered on unwinllable or other
wise cases." Our Grand .Tury Oommittee agrees with this rationale, am} be
lieves incorpo~'at!on of this into Our existing princiIJles will insure substantial 
justice within the grand jury room. 

The third new principle Which we propose is also taken directly from the 
NDAA (14.4B) and the ABA Standards (PrlJsecutlon Function 3.5(b». It 
would prohibit the prosecutor from malting statements or arguments to influence 
tlle grand jury action in It manner which Would llOt be llerll'litted before the 
tr;llli jury. As the commentary to the ABA Standards notes, "A prosecutor slrotlld 
not take advantage of his role as the elJ) parte representative of the state before 
the grand jury to unduly or unfairly influence it in voting upon charges brought 
before it. In general, he should be guided by tile standards governing and de
fining the propel' presentation of the state's case in 1111 adversary tda! before 
a petit jury." The Oommittee feels that IncOl'pOl'ation of this into our package 
.of legislatiYe principles will serve to deflne more specifically what role the 
prosecutor should play before the grand jury. Because of the secret llIl.ture of, 
grand jury proceedings, the lack of direct' court supervisloll, and the fact 
that the D1'osecutor's is a unilateral presentation, the prosecutor must ayoid 
unduly infltlen(!ing the grand jurors uy means which would not be felt appr()
priato in the public courtroom, before a petit jury. 

The three new .principles which we urge the Oouncil to approve are needed to 
better define the role of the prosecutor before the grand jury. 1\1ucll of the rece.l1t 
furor surrounding the grand jury hns centered on the ac<\usation that its orlghinl 
function has been warped and that it now too often serves as a tool of the 
prosecutor. The Grand Jury OomlIlittee believes that by incorporntlng tll('se 
into our set of prinCiples we will be stating, in effect, that when the prosecutor 
does follow basic rules of conduct and procedure--oncs wlilch the National District 
Attorneys Associntion 11l1s endorsed-that grand jury abnse Is far less Ukely 
to occur. Such professional self-discipline is a needed first step in refol'lIIl of the 
grnlld jurY. 

The Committee is also lisldng Councll approval £'01' revised versions of two of: 
the principles contained in <lUI' MIdyear l\leeting report. 

The first principle has been rewritten to define more specifically ami (~omprE!-" 
llensively wliat role counsel shOuld play 11(1fore the grlUld jnry. ('I'he original 
wocding of PrinCiple #l.\s as follows: "A grand jttl'Y witness shall have the right 
to be accompanied by counsel ill his appearance before the grand j 111'Y; the role 
of such counsel should be the same as that before a OOllgresslollnl commlttel'.") 
As spelled ont in our rewritten verSion, counsel's role is vel'S' carefully defillec1 so 
thnt It is clear that it is strictly limited to one of llilVising his or client. OOllnsel is 
not allowed to address the grand jurors 01' in any other 'WIlY tal;:e part in the pro
ceedings. FUrther, a mechanism has been provided (adapted from language in 
Congressman Ellberg's legislation) to reUlove coullsel who are disruptive or who 
(10 lIOt stay within the boundaries of counsel's role, as spelled out in the priuciple. 
As the Oouncil is aware, the ABA has previously gone on record In support of 
connsel in the grand ;fury (in Augnst 1975). The American Law Institute amI 
other national groups have similarly endorsed this position. Our Oommittee hns 
conducted further research in this area, as well, and halii found that the r,xpel'i
ence of the nine states which have adopted such a practice has been gOOd. The 
Committee believes thnt the more specific definition of counsel's role incorporated 
into rewritten Principle #1 will belp to nllay the fenrs of those wllo wrongly 
interpreted our Principle, as first preSented, as nllowing, some sort of "mini
tria!." 

~'be second princillle which our Oommittee hns redrafted addresses the questioll 
of multiple representation of witnesses IJefore It grand jury. C~~lcs of the pro~ 
posnl to allow counsel in the grand jury room have focllsed much" of their objec
titm on problems which cOllld occur when one attorl1(,Y represents more thau one 
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wltnt>SS in n grnnd jnry pI'ocecaing: Our Committee has thcrcfore redrllftc(i amI 
strengtl1ellNI Prillcirlle #18 to spell out tlie rcsponsibilitics oflln nttol'l1ey not to 
coutinnc multiple reprcscmtlltiOlt of cliellts in a grllud jUry proceeding ifcollflicts 
(!Illl nrisc, As originally \Vol"ded, our Principle #18' provld~d that,' "If the court 
dctermlncs tMt tlit're is multiple representutioll Of witriessesin!u grund jury 
pro('c('dll1g, it shnllaClv\se tile witnesses milt they have the dght to be sepal'lltely 
represt'nted by connsel,and expluin thttt conflicts of Intel' est mllY otherwise 
urise," Under the proposecl rcdruft of Prltl.clple #18, the burdl'n Is inltiully plncetl 
011 the attorncy to uSlltl1ue re<ljlOn:;IblUty for remcdying situlitions,when conflicts 
from multiple l't'prescntatioll arisc or could Ill'isc. If theCOlll't finds that this prin
clplc is not beillg followed, however, it would have the ll:uthOrlty under O'U' prin
ciple to order separate representation, We huve'included a phrase, "giving uppro
llrillte weight to un incll"icll1nl'~ right to counsel of his 01' her own choosing," to 
avoid a situntion in which tlle court summarily· ex<lltides certllin counsel from 
representIng ally witness in the proceccling, ' 

* , • .* • • . '. 
At its rec(>llt meeting the Grand Jury Committee also reviewed proposed com

menturies to the Standards on the Grand Jtti'y whicll.we druftecllLlst year. These 
proposed COlllmentlll'ies WN'B. prepured by the American Dar FOUllc1a tiPll, with 
whom our Oommlttee ~s working closely, 'l'hey will bj:l referred to Gen~rlll Ken
neth J, Hodson's Speciltl Oommittee on the Administrution of Cl'imillul Justice, 
to whom ourStnndarcls were referred lnst year by the Crlminnl :rustlce SecEioll 
Council,. ..' , .. 

Our Committee Ii~so continues to monitor the stat\lS of gl'lllld jui'Y lcgiSll).tion 
before the Congress, On March 17, I testified on behulf of the Amel'!can Bar 
Association. before Congressmlln EUberg's House Judlcinry.~ubcol1lniittee,· We 
will contintlfl to follow closl'ly Congrcssional IlrogJ;ess In thIs IlreU, :-' , 

Respectfully submittecl,. . ,. 
R~oHARD' E, QERISTEIN, ' 

Oh(til'ma1~; Grand Jurl(Oormnittee, 
, ABA qriihinaZ Jtt8ti~C Secti01~, 

[In .Tune of lD7'7, -the al'iminal Justico Sectiou'tLl)provetl" reCOffi
m('ndations to the Arne.dean Bar Associa,tion House o~ Delegates as 
follows :] '. ' . 

The uttltchecl presently represents OIily the policy of the ABA sectioli,ot iJriini
nul ,Tustice, and not the position of the Amcl'1cun BUl' A:ssociatioll, This report 
will be llrcsented to the ABA Honse ot Delegates in Augnst 1977, 

AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION 

REl'ORT 'l'0 TilE lIOUSE OF'DELEGATES SEO'l'roN OF CRI1.rINAL JUf'TICE ' 

REC01{MENDA'I'ION 

'£110 SeeUon of Criminul JUstice l'ecoll11l1ends udoption of the fpllowIng resolu
tion: 

Bo it 1'C80ZVCcZ, That the American Bur Associlltion support in principle grand 
jury reform leglslutlon whicIt adheres to the following principles: 

1, Expnnding on the already established ABA policy, 11 witnesS before the 
grancl jury shall hnve the right to be /lCcomI1aniecl by counsel in his or her ap
IJenl'alH'e before the grund jury, Sneh counsel sllall be ullowecl to be present in 
the gl'uucl jury rOon1 only during tile questioning of the witness and shull be al
lowed to nclvise the witness, Such counsel shull not be perlulttecl to uddress the 
grnnd jtlrors 01' otherwise talte purt in proceedIngs before the grand jury, The 
court 'shull huve the power' to remove stlch counsel from the grancl jury 'room 
for conduct inconsistent with this prinCiple, ' 

2, No prosecutor shall knowingly fail to c1iaclose to the grand jury' evidence 
which will tend substantiully to negate guilt, 

3, A prosecutor shoulcl recommend that the grand jury not indict if he 01' she 
'believes the evidence presentecl does not wal'rant all indictment under governing 
lllW, 

4, A target ()f gl'and jury illvestigntioll shnll be given the right to testify before 
the gruncl jury, provlclecl he/she Signs a wulver of immunity, Prosecutors Shull 
notity snch turgets of their opportunity to testity unless notificntionmay result 
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in flight or (lnc1allger other lleJ:sons Or obstruct justice j 01' the pl'osecutol' Is un
a.ble with tellsonable diligence to notify stich persoIls. 

o. The prosecutor shnll not'IJresent to the gl'nnd jury evidence which 11e 01' she 
h.-nowa to be constltutionnlly inndmissibleat tl'inl. 

6. The gr/l.nd jury sho.ll not name n person ill (Ill indictment us nil. unimlicted 
CO-col1spirator to 11. criminal conspiracy. Nothing herein shall prevent supplying 
such munes in n bill of pnrtlculnl'S. 

'l. .A. grallel jury shOuld not issue (lny report which singles out persons to im
pugn their motives, hold them up to scorll orcrltlcism 01' speaks of their qunlitl. 
cntions or moral fitness to hold an omceor poSition, No grand jury r~port shall \,)e 
accept(!d fOr filing and publicntion until the presiding jUdge submits in oamera a 
copy thereof to all persons nnmed or IdentUillble llnd such persolls are given the 
opportunity to lnove to expunge nny objectionable portion of said report alid hn ve 
a llnal judicial determinntion prior to the repprt's being published or nlade public. 
Such motion to expunge shall be made within ten days of receipt of notice of SHch 
report. ltearings on such motions shalt be held i1t camera. 

8. The grand jury should not be used by the prosecutor in order to obtain 
tangible, documentnry or testimoll,inl eyielence to assIst the prosecutor In prep
aration for trlttl of It defendant who ltns nlrendy been chargee 1 by incHctmcnt 01' 
information. However, the grand jury should not be l'estr.tcted in inYestigating 
other potentinl offenses of the same 01' ollier defendnnts, 

9. The grand jury should not btl used by the prosecutor for the purpose of aiel
ing or assisting in any administrative inquiry. 

10. Witnesses who have been summoned to appeal' before a granll jury to 
testify or to prolltlce tangi'ble or documentary eyidcnce should not be subjected 
to unreasonable delay before appearing 01' ui.llleCesslll'lly repeated appenrllllces 01' 
hal'nssmellt .. 

11. It shall not be necessary for the prosecutor to obtain approYll1 of the grnnd 
jury for a grnnd jury subpoenn. 

12. A grahtl jury subpoenn. should indicate the sbaute Or general subject urea 
that is the concern of the grand jury inquiry. The l·etu.rn of an indictment ill U 
subject area not disclosed by the gl'and jury subpoena shnll not be a basis fol! 
dismissal. 

13. In any 'case in which a subpoenaed witness moves on proper grounds to 
quash n grand jury subpoena, the prosecutor should be required to make a 
reasonably showing in cantera (which lllay be €w parte at the court's distlreti<m) 
find on tlie record before the court convening the grand jury that the eVldence 
'bel!)g songh t is : . 

Ca.) 1ll,ely to be teleyant to the grand jury investigation. 
(b) not sought primarlly for I1n improper purpose. 

14. A subpoena should be returna'ble only when the grand jury is sitting. 
15. When the Circumstances plnce a hardship on the~ltlless, motions to quash 

01' modify subpoenas may be brought at the place where the witness resides, the 
documents sought nre maintained, or before tho court which issued the subpoena 
at the election of the witness. Such motions should be heard in earnera and on tho 
recol'd. 

16. All matters bofo£o a grand jury, inclu{Ung the chn'rge by the impaneling 
judge, if finy j any comments Or chnrges by nny jurist to the grand jury at any 
time; any and all comments to .the gl'llnd jm'y by the prosecutor i 'lind the ques
tioning of nnd testimony by any witness,. sball be recorded either stenogl'apll1, 
cally 01' electronically. However, the deliberations of the grand jury shllJl not 
be reco1'(led. 

17. The prosecutor shOuld not make statements or arguments in an effort to in, 
fluence grand jury action in a mauner which would be impermiSSible o.t trial 
before a petit jury. ' 

18. Expanding on the already-established ABA position faVoring transactional 
immunity, immunity should be granted only when the tMtimony sought is in 
the pubUc interest; there is no other reasonable way to ellelt sncll testimony j 
and the witness has refused to testify or indlcnted ·an iutent to invoke the privi-
lege against self-incriminntion. 0 

19 .. Immunity shall be granted on prosecution motion ·In aamc'I'a by the trial 
court which convened the grand jurl" under standards expressed in Principle 
No. lB. I 

20. The granting of imlllunity in grand jury proceedings should not be il matter 
of public record prior to the ISsuance of an indictment 01' testimony in rany cause. 
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21. A lawyer or lawyers who aro associated in practice sho1l1d not continue 
multiple l'eprl'sentaUoll of e!tents in n grulld jury proceecling if. the exercise of 
the lawyer's Independent professional judgment on \)ehal~ of one of the clients 
wlll be or is likl'ly to be advl'l'sely aJJ:ecte<1 by his or hpr relll'esellimtion of UIl
other cUent. If the court determines thnt tllis prlilc!ple 'is violnted, it mny ord~r 
sepal'ate r(>presentntlon of witnesses, ,dYing' upprollriato weight to Ull indlyiduul s 
right to counsei of his or her own choosing. 

22. TM c'onfi!lNltinl nnture of the grund jury proceedings rertuirl's thut the 
ic1entity of witnesses 'Ilppeuring before the grund jury he unuYailublt' to public 
~cru tiny. 

23. It is the duty of the court which impanels u grund jury fully to charge 
the jurors hy means of u written churge completely explaining their duties ulld 
limitations. 

24. All stagefi of the grand jury proceedings shoulcl be condl1cted with 1)1'011er 
conslderutloll ft1r the prcservution of press freedolll, uttorney-client relntion
fJhlllS, nllC1 compamble Y!llnes. 

25. '.rhe periocl of con1iIlt"lllent for u witness who refuses ,to testify before a 
gl'llml jury is found in contempt should not exceed 0 months. 

20. The cOl1rt shall impose al)proprinte slInctlons whellever uny of the fore
going principles han~ been Ylolnted. 

ItEl'OItT 
Baol,urolll!(~ 

'l'ho S('ction of {'rhniulII ,Tustice urges House of D~'legates approval for 26 
legislative Principles to which it belleves graml jury 1'('fol'm legislation should 
adhere. The Section hlls spent more thlln three years stu(lyillg' the grand jury. 
In August 10i5-at Section nrglng-the House of Dl'legutl's 'approved a pollcy 
Ilddrt'sslllg one grand jury bill (lI.R. 1277) in the !l4th Congress. That polit!y is 
a limited one, but Includes Associlltion support for such key ell'lIlents of grand 
jury reform as allowing counsel in the gl'alld jury rOOlll, trllnsllctional imlllunlty, 
IlllCl strengthened penilities for unauthorized cUsclosure of grund jury infIlJ:nlll
tion. Since 1075, the Sectiou·s Grllnd Jury Committee hilS Illnlllyzed 'It numb(~r of 
pending bills, including H.R. 2!lS6 Ilnd S. 3274 (04th Congress), both with a 
broader focus thall H.R. 127'i, on which the cnrrent ABA policy was formulated. 
New legislation, including lI.R. 04, lI.R. 3736, and S. 1440, has been introc1nced ill 
the !l5th Congress; hellrings are already being held on these proposals. 

Based on its continued study of this issne since 1075, the Oriminlll Jnstice 
8ec1;l0n now ~sll:s Honse of Dell~gates adoption ot Association policy addressing n 
broader range of grllnd jury iHsues. ~'his is timely not only because of thtl in
{Jrensing public, press Ilnd profe,~slonal ,uttentioll being focus('d on this iSSu!', but 
also b('cnuse action is Ilnt.icipatlld ill the !l5th Congress on the pending legisla
tion. ]'ul'ther, a number of state,s are 110W considering-and some ho.ye already 
enacted into law-similar bllls. ' 

In February, 1077, the Sl'ction. asl;:ed the House of Delegates to approve :'l 
:nackn~e of 23 legislative principle,s. At the perSonal request of Attol'l1('y General 
]3ell, the Section aslted the House to defer action 1mtll the August AnnUlll Meet
ing. Since February the Section ll!'l,s revised severlll Prlndi)les to clarify intent i 
hilS 'a<1lled 3 new l~rlnclpll's COnCl'rlling Pl'Osccutorlal conduct i and 1ms met with 
Honorable Belljumill Civiletti, Assil,tllllt A:ttorney General in charge of the Crhn
inal DiVision, U.S. Dellartment of Justice, and other Depurtment repi.'eselltatlves 
to diseuss the Prlucillles. MI'. Clvl1<lttl hilS expressed supI>l)rt fill' some 15 of the 
Prin('iIlles, and noted thllt the Dppurtml'ut wonl(1 tlll,e no 1I0sition OIl un addI
tional five. On severnl additional lE'rinciples, Mr. Civilettl said that some 1'0-
phrasiug might moot Department olJjections. In all nttempt ,to reach coml>romise 
in 'IlS IIlllny urens as pOSSible, the S('ction's Grund Jury COlllmittee hE'lcl a special 
meetin gin ('ndy .Tuno, ml\(le IlClditlonnl Ilmendments to a number of the Princi
ples, and gained COl~ncll approval for these changes via n specilll mail bullot, 

It should be note(l that the propo~ed Principles were drafted by a Committee 
comIlosNi nlmost enUI'ely of presen t Ilnd forlller prosecutors. lot is chairecl by 
Rlchurd E. Gerstein, St.ate Attorney for the grellter Millmi urea for more than 
20 years, um1 former !'residE'nt of tIle Natiollul District AttorneyS Assochttlon. 
The COllllllitt(le Illso illClu<1l'd members with state and federlll vrosecutorial ex
pericmee (including the IIlS't Wntergl1 te Spl'clul Pro~ecutol', Ohll::le5 Ruff), judges, 
law PI'Of(,S~Ol'S find members of the defense hill'. The Principles fUl"thl'r repre
sent n consensus of tbo Oruninlll Justice Sectioll {'ouncn, which includes a Sh11-
Ilal' mix of persons from nil. pnrts of the ctimillnL justice system. Most of the 
Principles were Ilpproved by the Connell ullullilllously. 
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In recent yenrs,the grnnd jury ns nn institution hns come under increnshlg 
cri'ticlsm for a number of. rensoIl>! and from 1\ !lumber of sources. It has been 
accused of an absence of procedutal safe6'1.1ards. Reflecting thes~ and other con. 
cerns, England-where the graml jury origlnated·-abOllsl1ed the institution ill 
1933 i the majority of statas in OUr country aHow proseeutloll elther by indict
ment or by information. Howe\'er, ~t remains 11. llart of the federnl systen\ and in 
many state syl:ltems becaUSe of constitutional provisions. The AnA !:louSe of 
Delegates ill 1975 went on reCord opposing ll111entlment of tbe United Stntes Oon
sti:tution to elhllillU!te the requirement for iuclictmellt by It grund jUry, Thtlt IlOsi
tlou of. the ABA should not be ehunged, but a comprehensive effort is needed to 
correct existing nlmses. 'I'he Section believes ,that its proposl'd l()gislative Prill
clples will go a long Wily ,towurd remedying thQ 111s of Ithe grand jury tlS un 
institution. 

l'RlNCll.'LES 

Following- are cOlllments 011 each of th2 20 proposed Principles: 
1. The AmericunBar Assocl!ttlon has already gone on record (in AugUst, 197G) 

supporting the right of n witness to 'hrave coullsel present in the gr.und Jury room, 
Principle #1 represents a reuffirlllatiOn of thl1<t llOSitlOll. Since .this report WIlS 
first presented to the Bouse of Delegutes in Il'ebruary, the Section hns rewritten 
Principle #1 to spell out lllore specifically whllt role cO\lIlsel :,Ihould pluy in the 
grand jury room. Tilrut role is now carefully defilled in .the Principle to make it 
cleur that it is strictly limited to advising the witness. This limited role will pre
clude the grand jury's. beco)'J1ing I'l. "Illilli-tl'i-ul"-Ils som~ haVe fenred-aud wlll 
v.,ot impuir e-xpedlttous invesUgutlons. Under 'the proposed PrincipII!, counsel is 
:uot allowed to address 'the grltnd,jurors or I:n any other wuy tal,e l}[\rt in the 
proceediilgs. Further, tllC Section had udded n prOVision to allow removal of 
noullsel who are dlsrupttve or do not otherwise stay within the prescdbed 
boundaries luld <lown by Ithe ,J:'rinciple. Clnrltlcn.tion of the uttorney's limited 
role, coupled with the mechunism for romovlng disruptive cO\lu,sel,should me()t 
the objections :ruiseeLby thoso who ho,ye teurel} crention of 0. "mini-tdltl." 

Almost nowhere else in the cl'i1niual j\lStiCO process-except before the grand 
jury-is It 'I>Ol'SOll who desires fl Inwyer {lenied that right. Hequirillg !l. i'fitness 
who needs advice of conns;>l ,to ('ollsllit his uHorney outaWe .the grllQd jury room 
door is uw.kwurd Ilnd prejudicinl. It llllnecessnrily prolongs tlle grund jury pro
ceeding und places the witness in un unfavorable 1i~bt before the gran(l jurors. 
Tho American Law Illstitute hUs called it .il IIdegi'Udlng ullet irrationa~" proce
dure. It is extremely damnglng to :the witness to con1tlnuaUy gE.>t up, go outsido, 
nml consult with counsel. A. te<!cnt Slowenth Oircult decision (U.S. v. l(opcl, 552 
F.2d1205 (1977) )poillts to addltionul problems with the procedure of consult
ing outside <the grand jllry rooUl. In1thut cuso, the Seventh Circuit said the U.S. 
Attorney, who hnd grnnted the witnesil'permission to leaye the gl,'llud ;jury room, 
was free At trial to bring' up this fllct as relj;wnnt to tbe perjury chnrges ngainst 
the defendunt. Dissenting, Judge Swygert de-cried tM fact that the goYel'llmellt 
wus "permitted to 'sandbag' him [the defendant] »y using the fact thnt 11e con
sulted 11is attorney ngainst him." Nor Is the right to leave tIle gran,l jUl'y roOUl 
to cousnlt conuselabsolute. _(See h~ r(} Tim'ncV, 405 1l'.~(1 son (Gth Oil'. 1972), iu 
wMcll the court suid 0. 11mit COUld be pla'ced OIl how frequep.tly the witnE!)3s 
could leave tile rooIn'to consult his lawyer.) 

The prestlgions Americun r~aw Institute, in its Model O\Hle of Pre-Al'l'nign- " 
ment procedure udopted in 1975, supports COlll,lscl in the grund jury room. "Whne 
this is 0. l)reak with traditioll and prllvuillng praC'f.ice," the AT,! notes, "it is 
consistent with theproviSiolls of some recont state p;:occdure codes •• , It,seen1s 
1mlali' and· inctllci@t to require 0. witness to leaye the grand jury ;tl,l01ll each time 
l1e wIshes to consult with cOllllsel." tut 237 i emphasis uddee}) The Au! commen
tary ~oes on to state that "exclw;ion of counscl ~,' . is closely l'p,lated t"o the 
truditional vicwthat 'l'Iroceedlllgs should be secret, und C()llC'I.'l·n le!!t t.he: presence 
of coullSl11 llUmper tlle freedom of the grand jury ml(l the prosecutor in thetr in
yestigntion , •. The difficulty wUh this view .•. is that I!olllplex ulal in).llorbhJ!:t 
legal issues face a witness before n grAnd jury, An nppeurance .ue(ore tliat body 
may subject llnlndivldual to. the grJl,ve dllllger of selHncdminatlon or impr~son·, 
men!;. for contempt. , • The witneSSJllay also inadverteutly lose 11ls right to clni~ll 
theprlvUege by operation of the doctrine Df wuiver . , . And the Inherent p1;'l'SHUr'~ 
uud ucaom})nnyillg llc>r\,ousn(iss of .Il grl,\ntl jury npPllltruuce upon an indtvldul1,l 
tUuy make it very difficult tor him to remember his I}ttoruey'S instructidhs • ;' '" 
For effe<ltlve implemC'lltut1oll of tliis right, un attorney SllOUld be lJresel'l.t to, 
follow tlle fiow of the ill terNga tion. ,t (ut (\01J 
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Som~ niue stqtes now have statutes alIo,wing cotin~el to beprese::nt in the 
g~'and,jury, room-Arizona (for target witnesses), Illinois (for target witne::;ses), 
Kansas, ltUchigan (one-man grand juries), OJ,rlahoma, South Dakota, Minllesota, 
Virginia and Washington State. 'l'he Section has contacted practicing attorneys 
lInd prosecutors .in these states; none has reported problems. rn tact, some 
prosecutors who said they initially fought tlle procedure now support it as a 
means of insuriug fairness in the system. Oongressman Joshua Eilberg (D-P A) , 
writing.in a recent issue of Jucliaatu1'C (Vol. 60, No.8), similarly reported that 
those states which have implemented the practice have not reported any serious 
problems. ;Il'urther, a number of additiollal states are now considering such, 
legisla.tion-including Colorado (whe};e.it has passed both houses of the legisla
ture), New York; Mas::;achusetts, and Oali.l':ornia (where it has the support of 
the state's Attorney Gencral). 

fleveral arguments are l'aiYed by OPP0nenf.\~. First, it is argued that allowing 
copnsel in the gr~lnd jury room will be a b'A'eaCh of the secrecy rule. In fact, 
grand' jury secrec~' is not served by keep'i,ng~b.e ,lawyer outside the grand jury 
room, since the Witness is free to tell his llttodley anything that occurred inside' 
(FMeral Rule of Oriminal Procedure 6(e)). SeMndly, it is argued that the pres
ence of the witness' lawyel!' will restrict .''.ree '~est.imony in cases of organized 
crime, corporate and political corruption it;vestigations.The Section notes that 
the states which allow counsel in the !~rand jury r\)om h».ve retained the grand 
jury in anost instances as an investig"atory body for 'prl1Cisely these kinds of 
investigations, and have no record of nl~gative rel,ultl~' Further, there are alter
nate ways ofl3ecurlng a cooperative witness l' statl1m~\nt, and this evi<lence can 
be summarized for the grand jury in tile for)1l of hl);~rsay, Oostello v. United 
Stat(!8, 350 U.S. 359 (1956). When a witness t~ called 'to testify before a grand 
jury, the witness' attorney, sitting outside the gran(J jury room, can easilY' 
cOllcludefrom the time spent with th~ jury whether tho,:witness takes the Fifth 
Amendment or testifies in full. Experienced prosecutors, :I.~ll'ther. have noted that 
very few witnesses indicate a desire to cooperate without the Imowledge ot their 
counsel; if the· witness' testimony is helpful to the gove);~'nment, that fact will 
become evident to the attorney fairly quickly. 

llecognizing that problems ariSing from multiplt~ repreSt\ntation of witnesses 
could be exacerbated by allowing counsel in the gl:and jUl'y room, the Section 
has strengthened Principle #21, which addresses that subjec!;. 

'l'he presence of the attorney will not only .reduce unfair' sp\'!Culation 'about the 
prosecutor's conduct, but will also serve to inhibit the prosec~ltor from possible 
improper conduct. Analogous to having counsel present to wit.\iesS a line-up, the 
presence Of the attorney ill the grand jury rooUl will help to ins'l.\re the fairness of 
the procee(!ir.gs. Watergate Special Prosecutor Charles Ruff-i~'I, supporting this 
proposal in recent Congressional testimony-declared that " .. , the mere possi
bility of occasional disruption simply cannot overcome the right of the individual 
witness to consult his attorney witl10ut going through the mildly' absurd process 
of leaving the grand jury room every time. Indeed, most prosecutors would 
admit, r think, that they count on the burden of leaving the room t~) dissuade the 
witness from asserting his right to coun~el." (Testimon'y before HOuse Judiciary 
Subcommittee, Apr1l27, 1977, at 3.) 

'l'h~ American Bar Association has trad.ttionally been a leader in asserting 
the right to assistance of counsel in the criminal justice process. As the ABA 
Standards on Providing Defense Services (§ 1.1) declare, "'l'he objective ot the 
bar should be to ensure the provision of competent counsel to all persons who 
need representation in criminal proccedings ... " Enactment of Principle #1 
will more meaningfully effectuate the Sixth Amendment ·right· to assistance 
of counsel; but the limitations on the role of counsel will forestall the grand 
jury's being turned into an adversary proceeding. 

2. Ptiuci~:<il #2 states that the prosecutor shall not knowingly fail to disclose 
to the grand jury evidence which will tend substantially to Ilegate guilt. The 
Section believes this to be a key element in bringing fairness to the grand jury 
process, and essential to prevent indictment of innocent persons. Tht~ AssocIation 
has already gone on record in the ABA Standards for Criminal Justice Relating 
to the Prosecution Function (§ 3.6 (b») supporting this, decladng that, "'l'he 
prosecutor should disclose to the grand jury any evidence which he knows will 
tend to nega~e guilt." 'l'he National District Attorneys Association (NDAA) 
Prosecution Standard 14.2D is aieo similar to PrinCiple #2. As the commentary 
to the ABA. Standard states, "Such a procedure tends to insure public confidence 
in the ultimate decision as to prosecution. The obligation to present evidence 
which tends to negate the guilt of the accuned flows from the basic duty of the 
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prosecutor to seeI~ a jnRt result." The NDliA Stnndilrds note that such a stand
ard "provides for a greateraccura<:y. i)). the indictment determination by pro
viding that the. grand jUl'y be allowed to consider-as the trial tact finder 
would-any facts t~nding to negat~ the defendent's guilt." Indictments have been 
overturned on the grounds of due process when a COUl·t lias ascertained that 
tlle prosecutor lcntJwinulV used 11erjUred evidellc~ or failed to present evidence 
that squa.rely negated guilt. U.S. v. BaS1trto, 497 lJ'. 2d 781 (9th Cir., 1974) ; 
JOhnson v. SUpel'iOl' 001Wt of Octlijol'niuj 15 00.1. 3d 248, 124 00.1. Rptr. 32, 539 
P. 2d 792 (1975). This is a new Principle, added by the Section since the Princi
ples were presented to the HouSe of Delegates in February. At tb!l suggestion of 
U.S, Department of Justice representatives, Who questioned the medhaniCs of the 
Pl'inciple, as first drafted, the Section has written It so as to cla:l~y its coverage 
and intent, since this is a legislative Principle, alld not sill1ply k':,lAore general 
standard for prosecutorilll conduct. . -\ 

3. The'third Principle is also a new one, added since the report wM'~resented 
to the House of Delegates in February. This would require the pro~\ecutor to 
recommend that the grand jury Ilot illdict if he b'elie'l'es the evidence l'1resented 
does not warrant an indictment under ,governing law. This language isiJdenticll1 
to that of both ABA Standards on the Prosecution Function 3.6(c) and the Na
tional District Attorney's Association Standard (14.2Ei). The NDAAStandards 
commentary notes that this standard. "recognizes the prosecutor's right and duty 
as legal advisor to the' grand jury to recommend action to the grand jUry. The 
prosecutor has a great deal more experience than the grand furorS in the strength 
and likely credibility of theevWence befo:r:e a trfal court.' Siri,ce'it will be his 
office's. duty to prosecute the .case, the prosecuto):· has. a direct interest in assur
ing that resourceS are not squ.l1ndered o,n tinwinnable or otherwise improper 
cases." The Section agrees with this ration1l1e. Adoption of the Prin.ciple will help 
to insun substantial justice within the grund' jury room. The .u.S. Department 
of Justice liad indicated support for this Principle, which is, as noted above, 
already ABA policy. " . . 

4. Principle #4 would'require that the target of a grand jury investigation be 
given the right to testify and present his side of the facts before an indictment is 
returned-provided such person signs a waiver of immUnity. Dnder this pro. 
posal, the prosecutor 'Would be required to take all reasonable steps to notUy such 
prospective defendl1nts--=but recognizes that in some instances the prosecutor will 
truly be unable to locate such persons j or that, under -some circumstances, notifi
catioI~ may result in the person's fieeing, or his endangering witnesses or other 
persons, or obstructing- justice. ln stich instances, notification. would not be 
requirgd. The Section has ma,de two changes.in this iPrinciple since its initial 
presentation in February: First, at the suggestion of the Justice Department, the 
term Clsubject" was replaced by "target." The Department suggested this as more 
appropriate wording, since "target" is the term generally used in. federal law 
enforcement. Secondly, Justice Department representatives suggested ·lI,dditio)l of 
the pbrase "or obstruct justice" as an additional condition under which the 
prosecutor need not notify a target. (The Section also made this amendment, be
lieving it t.o be inherent in the original Principle, Principle #4. is intended to 
insure that fall' and just opportunity is given individuals to testify in their own 
bebalf prior to being indicted. Such groups as lihe AssociaUon Qf tbe Bar of the 
City of New .Yorlc have supported such a right. This is uti essential ingredient, 
the Section believes, in a fairly functioning grand jury-and criminal just;\ce-
system. WitMtlt it, the grand jury's essential function of arr.iving at all accurate 
indictment is undermi.ned. 

5. The Fifth Principle has been rewritten since presentation of the report in 
February. As originally phrased, it stated t1)e g'rand jury "shall not consider 
unconstitutionally obtained eyidence." In the light olil concerns raised by the Jus
tice Department, the Section has rewritten Prin<ltvle #5 to put the affirmative 
burden on the prosecutor not to present evidence which he knows to be constitu- " 
tionally inadmissible at trial. It thus makes the burden more SPecifiC. ThE! S(!ctlon 
be1.leves that the integrity Qf the grand jury wlll best be served by prohibiting 
pr~,entation of .un,constit~tlonally-obtained evidence Uy the prosecutor. Already- :) 
approved AssoclatIon policy in the ABA Standn.rds-on the Prosecution Function 
(§ 3 !6(a» declares that "11, prosecutor shOUld present" to,,:the graiidjury only 
evidence which he believes 'would be admissible.at trial."\NQtwithstanding the 
U.S. Supreme Oourt's decis!on in U.S. v. O~la7tdra,414.lJ,S. 338 (1974), the Sec- " 
otion believes tllll.t this PrincIple is needed to insure the integrity of 'the grand 
jury process; indeed, the Court in Oa:tandra noted that "for the most part, a 
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prosecutor would be unlikely to request an indictment where a conviction could 
not be obtained" because of use of illegally-seized evidence. The Principle is thus 
not totally inconsistent with the thrust of OaZandra. 

6. Principle #6 would prohibit naming a person in on indictment as an un
indicted co-conspirator to a criminal conspiracy. The Section believes that nam
ing of persons as unindicted co-conspirators vii:Ji:ts opprobrium upon them-by 
charging the named person:. with the commission of a crime but denying them n 
forum in which to seek acquittal Or vindication. This stains the reputation, of the 
person without providing any means for the p~rson to sho,,": his in~oc~nce. This 
is an instance in which reforms are needed to lIlsure the faIr functioIllllg of the 
"rand jury. The United States Court of Appenls for the Fifth Circuit hits alreadY 
held in accordance with this principle in U.S. Y. Brigg8, 514 F.2d 794 (1975). The 
Section hus added a second sentence to the Principle since its original presenta
tion. This stntes that supplying such names in a bill of particulars would not be 
prohibited. This would permit the prosecutor to respond to a request by the de
fense to reveal the names of co-conspirators who were not indicted. The Section 
felt the addition of this sentence is needed to spell this out to a void potential 
confusion in interpretation of this Principle. 

7. The issuance and puulication of grand jury reports which single out persons 
for scorn or criticism, imlmgn their motives, or denigrate their moral fitness to 
hold office have the effect of charging such persons with misconduct or unfitness
without affording them any forum ill which to refute the charges or to seek vindi
cation. The proper purpose of 'grand jury reports is to inform the public of situa
tions requiring administrative, judicial or legisla'tive corrective nction-not the 
castigation of individuals when the fact-finding forum insured by the finding of 
an indictment is absent. The Section is not proposing that such grnnd jury re
ports be prosribed from commenting on the job that an office holder is perform
ing; but such reports should not condemn. character alone. Grand jury reports 
which do single out persons in the manner described tend to undercut the fairness 
of the grand jury. Such misuse of the grand jury can, in fact, affect the political 
process. JUdicial scrutiny of the report is essential to prevent spurious attacks 
on indviduuls when no forum of trial is avallable. The states that have recently 
considered this issue have reinforced contr01

1
0'l'er the reporting process. PeopZe v. 

Superior Oourt of Santa Barbara Oount-y, 5f.:L P. 2d 761 (Cal. 1975) ; Del. Rules, 
R. 6 (1975); Fla. STAT. ANN.· § 905.28 (1975). The procedures proposed in 
Principle # 7 will assist in insuring that such abuses do not occur. See U.S. v. 
B1'igg8, 514 F.2d 794 (1975) and Report of Grand Jury Proceedings, U.S. Court of 
Appeals for the Fifth Circuit, 479 F.2d 458 (1973). The National Dlstri.ct Attor
neys Association Prosecution Standards commentary (discussing an NDAA pro
posed standard on this subject; mod~led on recent New York legislation) Ilutes, 
that, " ... an unfavorable report may stand as a severe form of extra-judicial 
punishment, from which there is no appeal i' I • the quasi-j"dicial nature of the 
grand jury gives it an apparent reliability which may not b& ;justified ... grand 
jurors are accountable to one one ... grand jurors may impose a personnl 
standnrd of morality on persons, rather than an abstract and neutral conception 
of rIght a)1d wrong." 

8. The Section opposes the practice of a prosecutor's usi)1g the grand jury to 
obtain tangible, documentars' or testimonial evidence to assist in his preparation 
for tri':'l oJ! a defendant already charged by indictment or information. This is all 
abuse of the grand jury, and transforms it into a mere tool and arm of the 
prosecuto~'s office-a role which is contrary to the grand jury'S histodca1 purpose 
and function. The pepartment o~ Justice supports this Principle; in a Depart-
ment Office of PolIcy and Planlllng state.ment filed in 1976 with the House Ju
diciary Subcommittee examining grand jury legislation, th~ Department states 
thnt, "It is well-established under federal case law that a grand jury should 
act only with a view toward returning U111ndictment or to sntisfy itself that no 
crime has occurred ... It woul(l be an abuse of legal PNCei:JS for a government 
attorney to use a grand jury to discover Or build up evidence for trial of an 
('xisting indictment. Courts would discipline attorneys who did so and the Depnrt
~ne~lt would ll?t countenance such actiOl1. hy its representatives" This principle 
lIS. m accord Wlt}l well-settled case law Ullilecl Slates v:.])arilt. 330 1),.2d :316 (2d 
Cll': 1964) ; Untted States v. ])oss, 545 ll'.2d 548 (6th Cir. 1~)76). III the DOS8 
deCl~lon, the Court declared that, "We !Inclno con~titutional, statutory or case nu
thonty for employmel.1t of the grand Jury as a 1hscoyery instrument to help thO' 
government prepare ,evidence to convict an alreadY-,tlldlcted defendant. Snch a 
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use of the grand jury would per\'ert its constitutional and historical function .. ." 
The Court called it "a possible revival of a version of the Star Chamber of 18th 

Century England ... " 
O. ~'he SectiOllstl'ongly opposes prosecutorial use of the grand jury to assist in 

administrative investigations-e.g., Internal Revenue income tax investigations. 
Such improper utilization of the grand jury warps its true function and leads to
abuses such fiS those described in # 8, 8upra. The ABA House of Delegates in 
l!',ebruary, 1977-ill addressing It proposed amendment to ll'edl'ral Rule Of Crim· 
inal Procedure 6(e)-expressed concem regarding dissemination of grand jury 
information to government expet·ts for use in unrela·ted civil proceedings. The 
Sj~ction report accompanying the House-approved resolution declared that dis· 
closure of grand jury information to a broad group of governmental personnel 
might be used as "subterfuge by some agencies to obtain information through the 
gI'rind jury process which was not legitimately required for the purposes of the 
pt!nding grand jury investigation ... ~'he dissemination of information to serve 
IJI1:rticularized departmental or agency needs would not be a legitimate one." 
(l~ouse of Delegates Report boolt, 2/77 Midyear Meeting, at 138-9). A. U.S. 
D(~partment of Justice paper submitted to the House Congressional hearingS 
ec:boes this concern: "[o]ne of the pr.imary abuses of the grand jury which must 
be avoided ... is the rettempted use of its broad investigative powers by govern
ment agencies in pursuit of investigations that are solely their own ratlle!." than 
the grand jury's." (U.S. Department of Justice Office of Policy and Planlling, 
Memorandum on the Grand Jury, p,106'; printed in record of House Judiciary 
Subcommittee Hearings.) In the case of United statcs v. DOc, 72 CriIn. Misc. 1 
(S.D.N_,Y. 1972), the court in denying a government motion to exwmincspecial 
grand jury min~ltes to determine violations of Titles 18 and 28 and, "to determine 
dvil tax liability," declared that, "The grand jury's role is prOlJerly contilled ... 
when it is ,held empowered to conduct investigations that aTe in their inception 
€xclusivelY' criminal." It should be noted that the Attorney:General's Advisory 
-Committee of U.S. Attorneys has expreSSed its support for this proposed Principle. 

10. Prillciple # 10 provides thaI; witnesses summoned before grand juries 
should not be subjected to unreasonable dela~'s Or unnecessarily repeated appear· 
.::tnces or harassment. The Section supports, legislation which would forbid such 
11ractices. In Some instances, these abuses have occurred anQ!,I'rand jury witnesses 
have been repeatedly called to appear i or have been subjected to unreasonable 
delays Or other forms of harassment. An indifference to the convenience of Ii 
grand jury witness is as objectionable as the use of a grand jury subpoena to 
harass a witness, and is a SUbtle weans of&l1timidating the witness before llis 
appearance. The ABA Standards fOr the Prosecution Function (§ 5.1 (a» ~ecog
nize the prosecutor's obligation to handle witnesseS "fairly, objectively and ... 
without seeking to intimidate Qr humiliate the witness ... " The U.S. Depart· 
ment o,t Justice supports this Principle, as does the Advisory Committee of U.S. 
Attorneys. 

11. Several of the grand jury refomn bills,.before the 95th Congress (e.g., H.R. 
:3736) would require grand jury approval of any subpoenas is sHed. The Section 
-opposes such a procedure. It believes this requirem!;nt would not only he cum
bersome, but wohld cause unnecessary delay. ~'he prosecutor, the Section believes, 
is much better suited to make determinations regarding issuance of subpoenas 
than are lay grand jurors. The Section thus does not support these provisions in 
pending legislation. The Advisory Committee of U.S. Attorneys supports this 
Principle. -

12. PrinciJ.lle #12 would require that a grancl ~ur'y, subpoena indicate the 
statute or general subject that is the focus of the grand jury inquiry. This reo 
·quirement is intended to enable. the recipient 'and the COUrt to determine more 
accurately' questions of relevancy. It would also enable the witness to prepare 
llimself morEl nd'eqiIiltely for his appearance, !lnd ~yould insure more effectiye and 
l'fficient use of counsel, conrt and grand 'jury time. 'l'he Principle does not intend 
that a detailed description of the statutory and ·Sllbject areas be required; but 
that a broad statutory I;:ltati9n or general description of t.he subject be i~cluded. 
Justice Department re:'j0esentatives 1111ye expressed support fortIlis ?rinciple; 
hut indicated concern tha~, as initially written, the PrinciplE! would leave open 
the question of later. challenges to the indictment based on .the fact that the 
.(!efendant was chtu:ged under statutes I}.ot nameq.in the subpoena. 'l'o meet this 
,concern and clarify the Principle's original intent, the S~ction bus a6c1ed the f;ec· 
,ond sentence: this fual{es it clear that the indictm,lmt cannot be vitiated if -the 
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l;ersoh is llldicted under fi statute or in Ii Subjectnrea not mentioned in ,t'I1Ei su~
poena. The Advisory Committee or U.S. Attorneys supports this 'Principle. 

13. Principle #13 is designed to prevent improper use of 'grlll1d ji.u'Y' process. 
The Section has revised this propos!!,l since its initial presentation in February. 
As now written, it prOvides (that 'n prosecutor must Show-in response to ,Il mO
tion to quash a' subpoena-that the evidence subpoenaed is likely to be relevant 
to the grand jUrY investigation ~nd is not sought primari1y for an improper pur
pose.) The Section's proposal represent.!> n: narrOwed verision of the requirements 
set out by the Schofiela court. In In Re Grana jltry P1'oceed'inY8 (Schofield I) • 
486 l)'.2d 85 (1973), the Third Circuit held that the government was required, 
be,tore, the subpoenas would be ~nforced, to milke' a preliminary showing ;that the 
subpoenaed records ,'vere relevant to an ongoing investigation, properly within 
the grand jury's jUrisdiction, and were not sought 'primarily for another purpose., 
Expanding on its rationale -in 'n later case, In Re Grand Jil1'Y Proceediny8, U:Jcho
fiela II), 507 F.2d 963 (1975), t'heThird Circnitargued that this procedUre "is 
designed to prevent abuse of the grand jury process by requirhig 'a minimum dis
clOsure of the grand jury's purpose in every case.". The U.S. Attorney General's 
Advisory Committee of U;S. Attorneys objected to our Principle'S initial wording, 
which granted not only the sul:Jp'oenaed witness ,but also "a person directly af
fected thereby" stand,ingto move to quash a: subpoena. Responding to·thls concern, 
the Section has amended #'13 to delete that phrase, finding merit in the Advisol'Y' 
Committee's view tnat granting standing, to third pnl'ties could cauSe ~nreasonabl~ 
delays. Additional changes 'have been made in response to Justice' Department 
suggestions. ,As originally pp.~·ased, the Principle woUld have ~equhed the prose
cutor to make a reasonable showing that the evidence sought was_ relevimt to 
the grand jury investigation j, properly With tl).e grand jury's inveStigatiQn j and 
not sought p!;imarily for another purpose. The Section has amended and nar-: 
rowed these requirements; The Section does not belle.ve that these changes vio
late the Principle's original ip.tent, however. Further, the proposal hasbeell 
amended-to provide that the court, at~ts discretion, can allow the prosecutor to 
make the sllOwing em parte, thus not.forcing him to disclose his investigative 
strategy to. the defense. ' " 

14:. A grand jury subpoena should not be returnable ,except whell the grimd 
jury is sitting. This proposal is intenqed to Moid potential abUse of the .subpoena. 
pQwer by the prosecutor's office. It will help to insure the integri.ty, of th& granll 
jury function. Both the 'Justice Depal'tment and the Attorney General's Advisory 
Committee of U.S. Attorneys support this principle. 

15. Principle #15 would allow a witness to bring a motion to quash or modify 
subpoenas at the place where the witness resides, the documents are Jr,ept, or 
before the issuing court when the circumstances place a hardship on the wibless. 
As originally worded; this Principle would hav,e allowed this procedure "when 
the circl'lmstances make it reasonabie." This language was amended in response 
to U.S. Department of Justice con,cerns that it. would be . expensive and burden
some en Government attorneys, in cases :in whic'll a Jarge number of witnesses 
are subpoenaed, to be forced to travel all around the country ,to answer motions 
to quash ,subpoenas. The amendment lessens the burden on the prosecution by 
Ilpelling out that this Principle would only apply when there is real hardship OIl! 
the witness to bring such a motion in the district in which the grand jury is sit
ting:As rewritten, the Section does not believe this,places too heavy a burden on 
the prosecution j it will help to worlc minimal hardships on witnesses. Such legis
lation is needed. however, since under existing law, motions to qllash subpoenas 
must. be heard by the court 1.mder whose authority 'they were issued j this has 
involved considerable inconvenience for some witnesses. ' 

16. Principle #16 would mandate stenographic or electronIc recording of all 
matters before the grand jury-except ;the deliberations of the grand jury itself. 
This would represent a logical step forward in grlll1d jury refol'll, and is not 
inconsistentWlth the necessity of maintaining grand jury secrecy. The judge's 
charge to the grand jury woUld be recorded, as would the prosecutor's introduc
tory remarkS and testimony and questioning of all w~tnesses. Some 31 states. 
already reql1ire recording ,of all grlmd jury proceedings other than votes and 
de1iber~tions, and an adg~\;ional 6 states permit it, according to a Library of 
Congress study (printed "in 1976 Hearings record, House Judiciary Subcommit
tee 'on Immigration, Citizenship and International Law, pO' 714. 'Several federal 
district courts already record all grand jury proceedings-includin€: the District 
of Rhode Island, the Eastern District of Washington, and the Northern District 
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Of II,linpls. ,The Nintb, Oircuit -1111S ruled thaI; a p:rospect~yede~endantw.ho makes 
.11 tImely re!,lJlQst call1).ot be arbltrll,rilydenied, a recprdtitlQn, 01; gl'a'n'djury lh'b
ceedings. U1titO(Z St.atc8 v. ThOrc8on, 428' :iJl •. 2d 654, (l~,'tO) j Uriiter1 $la(c8. v,'J'r;iae, 
4'i41!'!2d 1223 (1073). . ', .•..... , .••. '. " ,,' . . " . 

lI,raJor groups hl1:ve.supporte(i this reql1ir!)mcnt. ~!le .AIAericiln L,aw .I!lst1tute, 
in Its lIIOd~l Oode of Pre-Arraignment Pxocedurct Jlrges thl].t. a :r.~coJid be mnde pf 
all proceedmgs beior,e.the grand jury. Tl1e.AJ3A. Stnnd/trds.for Or~mtnal.Tustice on 
the Prosecution Functio~ (§ 3.5.(0) )~!llready AnA. J,l0licy-provide that, '~Tb.e 
I,lrosecutor's commu,nications apd' presentations ·tp ,the grand jUJ;Y sl1puld be on 
the l·ecord." The accQIP.panylng cOAlmenf:l!.ry ppints! out that "sinc~,grnnd jury 
proceedillgs. are generall:y secret v,nd ew partc" It ia particularly .. desnable th!\ t a 
record be made oftpe prosecuto,r'S communications. and' J;epre!3entations to the 
jury." The recently-issue<l Prosecutton StliJ;ld(l~dS.of ·tb.e Nli.tlon:al.,Dis.trlct At
torneys Association (§ 14.2'( J1'» also urge 'thn.t '!al1 ~estimQny. befo~'il' ,tbe grand 
jUl'~ should be .r~orded.:', 1).ec!>r~ing w~llll\.ip. .the proli~c\ition--;-by Iniiurin~ t~lltt 
perJured testimony Q()es·.I)ot·go.unpunlshec1. Recqrd,i,ng,wouli:l, alsp net as are
~tl'a~I\t on tb,e prosec1;ltor not ~q ~xercise \1nq1ie.or ,l}l1l?i:oper infl.ueucQ 'on the grf(u!1 
Jury., . ,. _,,' .- ~ '. _. • .'1," ". '. '\' ~ . 

: '1'he Jtlstice Departnl!~iiJt sUJ.lpor.ts this Pxinclple to the e,"\.tellt tll.nt It would 
iI',equire ,recordaUon of .tl;J.e jud~e~s charge, ,Un.d, t4\l.' p,hestioning ana test;iru.ony of 
witnesses, ·but oPpos.es rec~~ding the: prqsecu~O);!s,cominellts to Uie' jury. Tbe U.S. 
Attorney's .t\dvisorY OOl;l11ll1ttee arguell,that' .. this:would;"foljmalize what ,s}lOuld 
be an. inf91;uuil w9.r1dllg· .relatlon~hip pe1:.~~~ "g~,nn:d ~tlr.ol's· )lri.tl','goycrnment 
:attorneys." (From position .paper, submitted, to,Sectioll.·QptlilCll; :May H, 1977, 
,1). 7.) It is. exactly that."ll).,fqJ;mal":felallo?s~.l.Q wJi~'4J.,),nvJ,t'es.suptle iJ.~llses .of 
the grand ilury, th.esectlPn"bel.ieve.1l. ;' t.hat.ls ItSelf 11: cP!l'CI)t. argu~.nent .. ll1. f~yor 
,0£, recordation, .T!leAdvi~or~ Committee ,fur,tM,r?:rguea tha~ a ,r.ecorclatlon ·),'e.
'Q.ulre~leltt would .. '~im:po!3e sev,er\~· /ln~ und).le.:.a4!Blpfst~~tlve bUl'9,e~s:' (p~ 7, of 
l)osition paper, 8!tpm) ; nnd the ~tustlce Depal~t~~n:t PO~D,tsto ."una'V'1l,1Iab1l1ty Q~ 
oCom·tJ,'eporter~ in, r,uany Il,reas'!. (~ .. lQ3 qt :a.o~sl}:tudlc1l)..ry SllbcommittEle .uear
ings·recqrd, .~Imrlf);·,~here .. tlre xe(.l-l :ben.elltsAR l lle gaineC;l \)y recorcllng Platfers 
,before. thf,l ~rand Jrirf"r"'!or.,the pr9sp,~ution;.!f~;WElItu.s;J:or tn.e, defens~,., RaIs!ng 
ud~lDlstl'lltlve lmrdle.':I 111 1!M ,sujpl?i(-llt ar,gulH~,nt .• 4~aIns.~, ~l1S ,proJ;los,al( ",hl(lh 
;t;ruly,goestotl1(\Jntegrity'o~.th~ ~l·Wldjury,pl;o.cess. : .. ,,, " .. : "'" 

17 .. ThjsPrlnclpl~wh~ch hii~ ~\een added.,sin'oe. ;Febr'unl'l'-;-il'l i(leJltical' to 
NQ,tromiIDistrict. ,&:ttorueys. AasociatiQn P.rQ.se~uWlll ataudard',n '11:.4;8.) ~nd 
"thE? ABA. St.a~d,ards.f.or Od'Wfnl}.l~~ti!. CELRela.tp~gi to . ,the. p.l·osecu .. tionF. t tln,ctiou 
. (% 3.5 (b) ). It >.tlms al reatJ,:Y: is AS~Q9tt',~wK :policY-"ll; wOllld p):o),libl,t. .t?e.l\ro;>e~u-

.
tor from mukmg sta. tem. ents or tV!I~Ulllents to Jilil.J1.encet.hegrand J.1,lry action 
in a ,manner whlQ~ .. would not"; :~rmitted,before the' trin.ljm:i. This is es" 
<sential because of the prosE)cu' :/'S.llole as .thE} Ollly legany-trnin~d pm:son befor.e 
the'laY grand j\1rors. As the fmm~ntll~yt9 the ABAStandlll'ds.notes,. '~A prose
.cuto;!: should not tnl,e adv luge ofi!his role as the e(J)pm·te :,t;.ep~·esentntive of t4a 
:state before the.grandj)l~.t9 unduly or uhfairlY.influence it in voting tlPOn 
<!llnrges brought -be:eore~i' Xn genei'al,' 11eshoUl<1 be gui4ed by the f;ltandnrds 
:governing and defining ,the propel' presentntionof the state's case. in an ad
Yersary trial before a .~etit jqry!' BecaUSE) of the secret nature of the grand 
jury proceedlngs, the lack 01: direct :court s\lpervision, and, tbe fact thnt tlle 
prosecutor's is a, unilateral presentation, he niust avoid unduly influencing the 
grand jl1l!ors by meaIlS Which would not be appr,opriate in tile public cou;rtroom 
before a petit jury. This. is essentialto prevent the grand jury's becomin,g a 1ller.e 
echo of the prosecution. As; onewl'iter has noted, "[G]ralld ;jurors lnUl)t plnce 
ellorlllous trust in the prosecutor's guidance. It is be, after all, who tells them 
what the charge is,. WhQ selects the !facts tor them to hear, who Shapes the tone 
nnll feel of the entire case." .1' (emphasis udded] (Antell, ~'TI~e Modern G,l'and 
.Tury; :Benighted Super-government,t' 51 A.B.A.J .. 153, 154 (1965).,Tbe .Justice 
Department has exprE)ssed its support fOI! this Pri.'llc1ple. . . . 

18. PrinCiple #18 ,calls on the ABA. to bl'oadfln its previously-adopted pollcY 
conoerningimmunity to. specify l,lroper instnn.ces in. whlch immunHyshoulc'l bE) 
issued: when it is ill'the public interest; when there is no. other real10nable way' 
to elicit the testimony; and when 1;l1e witness l)O.s 'refused to testify, or stated 
he w.iU involre the, FUth Amendment. This is intended to iusure that grants of 
immunity Il.recllrefully considered pdor, toissuanee o.ndthat they .are not issued 
whel,l oiher means. could be. used to obtain the ,ne.eded. info).'m/ltion. The ABA 
House of Delegates (at tIle 1975 Annual ).ieeting) has Itlreadi supp()rted umend· 
ment of 18 U.S.O. 6002 to provide "transactional" immunity, ratll.er Jhnn'''llse'' 
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immunity provided under present federal law. Under transactional immunity. 
a witness may be statutorily compelled to give testimony which might otherwise 
violate the privilege concerning' self·incrimination, provided the witness is 
given immunity from prosecution for any crime referred to in the testimony. 
Under 18 U.S.O. 1525(b), Part V of the Organized Orime Oontrol Act of 1970, 
and uncler Kastigal' v. U.S; 406 U.S. 441 (1972), only "use" immunity need be 
afforded. This merely prevents the prosecution from using actual testimony (or 
leads derived therefrom) in any subsequent criminal prosecution. Some 31 states 
currently provide transactional immunity, according to the House Judiciary Sub
committee Hearings record (8ttpl'a). The National Oonference of Oommissioners 
on Uniform State Laws haB supported it, in the Uniform Rules of Oriminal 
Procedure (Rule 732(b». "Use" immunity, while Oonstitutional (see I(asti{Ia.r, 
supra), should be rejected for several practical reasons. It is not only susceptible 
of prosecutorial abuse, bl~t, can be II. subtle invitation to perjury on the part of 
the witness. Since the wi'tftess knows what he says can be used to impeach him, 
it can 'be an encouragement to slant his testimony in a manner most favorable 
to him. Testimony thus obtained is not accurate. Witness cooperation is essential 
.to an effective grand jury investigation, yet. the uncertainty generated by "use" 
immunity, anci the difficultleR'in determining the scope of the protection afforded 
the witness, can chill and inhibit his cooperation. Transactional immunity better 
encourages accurate testimony and minimizes witness resistance to quc'stlon
ing. The small number of actual successful prosecutions of immunized witness(>s 
with "use" immunity indicates that a return to transactional immunity will not. 
~emove a significant weapon against organized crime (see, 14 American Oriminal 
Law Review 275, 282, wherein U.S. Department of .Tustice reports that, in prac
tice, fe,w witnesses grp;ntcll ,"m;;e': J~mun~ty>,arlil, sJlb::.;e9uently,pros~!ltedfrom 
crimes described in their immunized testimony).· .IUse" immunity represents 
the most grudging interpretation of the Oonstitutional rl!ght against self
incrimination, the Section believes. 

19. Several of the grand jury bills pending before the 94th Congress include a 
provision requiring approval of immunity gmnts by a majority vote of the grand 
jury. While many supporters of this provision believe that it would help to insure 
the independence of that body, the Section does not support such a requirement. 
Instead, Principle #19 would provide that immunity be granted on prosecution 
motion in. ca.mera, by the trial court Which convened the grand jury; the standard!! 
outlined in Principle #18 would be followed in determining whether such a grant 
should be made. Lay gr.and jurors al:e not adequately oriented to make determi
nations regarding immunity grants, the Section believes. This is pr()perly 'an exec
utive function with court overview. 

20. Pdnciple #20 would forbid mli;ki,ng'the granting of Immunity in grand jury 
proceedings a matter of public rei!(~rd before the issuance of an indictment or 
testimony in any cause. To make PUI)lic such grants 'Imdercuts the function of the 
grand jury by selectively publicizing its investigations-aild lIas the definite 
potential of harm to those to whom immunity is alleged to have been granted. The 
U.S. Department of .Tustke had indicated its agreement with ,this Principle. 

21. The question of multiple representation of witnesses in grand jury proceed
ings has recently received increasing attention both from members of the private 
bar and from government attorneys. (See, e.g .. Oole, "Time for a Ohange: Mul
tiple Representation Shoulcl he Stopped," 2 .Toll./'lwl of Oriminal Defen8e 149 
(1976) ; and Speech May 3, 1977 to Ohi<'ago Bar Association OIl "The Perils of 
M:ultiplfl Represent.ation in Oriminal Antitrust Proceedings," by Rit-hard Favretto, 
Deputy Director of Operations, Antitrust Division. U.S. Departm!'ut of .Tustice.) 
Recent court opinions have also tried to grapple with the question (see. e.g., In Re 
Investigation IJefore AIJriT., 19"15 G1'ancl Jury, 531 F.2d 600 (D.C. Oil'. 1076». 
Pdn<'iple #21 has heen SUbstantially rewritten by the Section since February to 
strengthen its provisions, to meet concerns rnisec1 by critics of the proposal to 
allow counsel in the grunc1 jury room. OpponentR of that Principle have focused 
much of their objection on problemR whi!'h c01l1darise when one attorney repre
Rents lIlore than one witnesf; in a ~rnnd jury pro<'eedlng. TheSe<'tion llas re
c1rafted Principle #21 to spell out the profeRsional responsibility of un attorney 
not to continue multiple representution flf clientfl in a graild jury pro(!eeding if 
conflicts cun arise, As originally worded, the Princip!e provided thut, "If the 
court determines t.hat ther£' 'is multiple rep!;esentation of witnesses in a grand 
:,jury' proceeding, it sh'a11 advise the witnesses that they 'have the right to be 
separately represented by counsel, a11(1 explain that conflicts of interest lIlUY 
otherwise arise." 
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Under the newly-redrafted Principle, the burde-a is initially placed on the de
fense attorney to assume reslponsibility for remedying situations when conflicts 
from multiple representation 'arise or wre likely to arise. lf the court finds that 
this 'principle is not being followed, however,. it would have the authority to order 
separate representation. The 'phrase "giving appropriate weight to an individual's 
right to counsel of his 01' her own choosing" haS been added to avoid a situation 
in whieIl tbe court summarily exclu.<jes certain counsel from l'epresenting any 
witness in the proceeding. In adopting tIlis Principle, the Section considered 
multiple representation to include the following: two Or more witnesses in .a 
grand jury proceeding who may have conflicting interests; a witness amI n poten
tial defendant in a grand jury proceeding ~ or n witness wllOse counsel fees are 
paid by a third party who is a witness or potential (lefendant in a grand jury 
proceeding. The significant ethical concerllS involved in multiple representation 
when the clientS have actual or potential conflicting interests; the potential com
promises to tiie Constitutional guarantee to effective ussistance of counsel; and 
the potential for inhibiting the public's right to an effective grand jury investiga
tion require the private bar to deal seriously with this issue. Af.i Alan Y. Cole 
noted in a recent article (8upra) "To avoid the Scylln of conflict, the defense 
attQrney with nlultipleclientswU1 m:ely become engulfed in tlle Charybdis of 
ineffeetive assistance of counsel ... " Benjamin Civiletti. head of tIle Justice 
Department's Criminal Division, hus expressed his support for this Principle as 
now formulated. . 

~~. l:'rinciple .#22 pl,'ovides that the confidential nature of grand jury proceed
ings requires thnt the identity of . witnesses appearing before the grand jury be 
'Unavailable to public scrutiny .. Shielding their identity is necessary to preyent 
unjust.harmto witneSSeS al\dpotmti.al d~fe~(lantll!.o;rl)e.practice in some j,urisdic
tions of haying wit;.I'lesses exposed to public and press as they flInerge frointbe 
grand jury room is an unfair one-:-it taints the witnesses' ;l,'eputntions b;)' the mere 
fact of their appearance. The importance of mUintaining the secrecy of grand 
jury proceedings has alrendy been recognized by the Association, when, in its 
197ij policy, it urged strength(lne(l penalties for unauthorized discloSUl:e of grand 
jury informatIon. The Justice Department supports this }.>rinciple. 

23. The Section supports legislation which would mandate the court's charging 
grand jurors orally on impaliell!ng as to their duties und responsibilities; written 
copies of the charge would then be distributed to the grand ju~ors for their con
tinuing reference. D.etalling to grand jurors their powers, responsibilities and 
rights will help to insure their comprehensive understnnding of their propel' role, 
and. will thereby help to strengtl1en the independence aml f:llr tunctioning of. the 
grand jury. Several of the bills pending in the 95th Congress contain such provi
sions, as does pending legislation in several stutes. The De~artment"f Justice hus 
indicated its support for this Principle. .' 

24. In adopting Principle -#24, the Section urges the :Association to go 011 rec
ord as recognizing potential abuses of llcwsperSolls whO are called as witnesses 
before the grand jury and then claim a First Amendment privilege not to testify'. 
III some prosecutors' offices around the country, Office poUcy already exists tor
-bidding the culing of journalists before the gl'nnd jury. As the U.S. Supreme 
Court has noted, "Official harassment of the 'press undertaken not 1:01.' purposes 
of law, enforcement but to disrupt n reporter's relationship with his news SOllrces 
would 'bav,e no justification •.• We do not expect courts will forget that grand 
juries must operate within the limits {)f the First Amcmlment, as well as tho ' •. 
Fifth,~' Brrorz1/ltro v. Have8, 408 U.S. 665, ut 7{}7-108 (1972). Supporting the 
need l~or legislntioll in this aren, n NewsPltper Guild spokesperson declared in 
tesUmony before the House Judiciary ·Slll>cOlllmittee hearings in June 1977, 
"The issuance of subpoen'as to news gatherers has become a veritable conta
gion ... " Principle #24 is further intended to express Section concerll about the 
increasing number qf instances nationally in whidl criminal defense In wym's are 
themselveS being stt.bpoenaed to testify beforp. grund juries. Abuse of grund jurY' 
subpoenas ·used agninl'lt persons 11a ving r¢cognizecl confl«entilll relationships 
appears to 'be increasing; tllls"can drIve n wedge of c1!stJ.'ust between (lefellseat~ 
torney aml client, and has a chilling effect 011 6th Amendment l'ights and confi
dential relationships. The Section pUJ.'pi)~ly di<1not go into further detnil in this 
proposed Principli!. believing thnt an ~*Ilres~ion Gf Associution concern about 
present abuseS of tiflf~and jury "is-n-Yis the press and tlle criminal defense bar 
would cnll attention to what appears to be II. growing problem. ~'he Justice De
partment hns expresseQ its support for this l;'.rinciple. 

25. In August, 1970. the A'BA H6ul:le af .;belegates opposed amendment of the 
Recaleltrant Witness Statute (2S U .. S.C. 1826t~) . to reduce from 18 to 6 months 
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theillaxiIu.um perio(l' Of confinement on a civil ~pntemptOll'der for refusal to 
testify,before a grand jury; The Section is no}\' se~)dllg revision oUhe previously

, adopted 'position.,'Th\sPrinciple Woul(Lsuppo~·t---;-as provided. in siweral 'pending 
grand .jury refOrm biUs-n maximum of six. months confinement. It is believed 
thlLt this length of confinem.ent should be. sufficient. to compel a witness. to testify. 
(It shoul{1 be noted tb.at the ABA has previously gOlle on reqord support!ng legis
lation to prohibit multiple conflnem~nt upon a subsequent refusp.l by II: witness 
to; testify about the same transaction.) (['he Section now. believes that this is sum
cient to compel a witness to testify, while avoiding the lOnger, more punitIve con
finement. This has 'been an area in',which mariy abuses have allegedly occ.nrre.d 
(See record of 1976 hearings before House JudIciary ,Subcommittee Oil Illimigra
tion,: Citizenship and International !Jaw). The Section tlius urges ABA support 

,for.a 6-month. maximum. '.. " ., " , .. '" . ' " ' 
· 2.6. Rather tllan spe!)ifying P~'f)pose\1, sanctions' for violation of gnCh proposed 
grand jury legislative Principletoutl:ln~i herein, the. Section simpl:y'notes that 

, the' court sMuld exercise its power to impose appropdate sanCtions .when . the 
proposed· Principles are ~olated .. Such. sUl\ctlons will obviouslybrfnshiop.e~ in 

· anY' proPosed Iegisla:tioll; ,but. it iSllQ~ thu s.ect~on's· illtent, '~n proposing .ABA 
, policy on the grand jury, itself,to .suggest statutory, language. . . . ' . 

.,. .* . * ,':* . '* ., . * *'. ' 
, " 

"." .. 
OONCLUEOION ' .. f " 

When the grand j'i.lry< 'was created in" 12th Centtlry Englllud, it was intended 
to serve as It shield between the .citizen and the Crown. In recent years, the grand 
jtlry haS coine 'under in~reasing attaCk: observers charge th'at the . grand" jury 

: system is. riddled with nb'use, and is no longei' ll'shield; fo)'< the citizen 'but a shield 
for 'the govel'nnient. OritiCS 'declare .thntlt hils depltt-ted frolIiitslll'operl Conl'ltitu-

'. tiondl function of' 'protecting citizens from unwarranted prosecutions'l'. '" .. ;' . 
. 'TheSectlon of'Cl'iminal".Tustice, Jjased oil the work ofits :Gr!).nd Ju~y Commit
tee, chtUred 'by< 'eli:perienced pi'oseClitor Ricliard ·E~ 'Gerstein," beUeves·'.1;1lat. re
forms lire i ne.Med t'q insure fail'ness-'but· without· i'1i1derc'utling; the grand' Jury's 
legitilnatEJ fl1nctions 01' clesfroyingit1lis I rrn 'instltutiim.' While ,legitimate .ob-
~jectibns td th~se PJ:inClples liave' been' raised,resistal1ceto change- from .those 
i Within the ~rilllinal justice 8ystemcaiinot in it'Self be sufficient reason to, xeject 
well~con.si(1(!red-'-hnd needed'-1proposals. :. . . ., '. "1',,, 

'rl~e Sectlon Ul~ges tjIe Holise·of 'Delegates to' support: the' 26 legisllitivePrinci
nles. The Congress and man:y state legislatures are ':noW ncting"on jtrand jury 
TefOi'mpl'oposals ;' p'rilfessibnltl, medln and; public focus on this subject. can.not be 
l!'x:pected to aba'te; TM Association':":"ns iii its'lllndniark Standards for CrimJ.nal 

· Justice project~hnslong been'in the forefrontbf'criminal jIistice improvemE!lit. 
ABA lenll.'rs}lip is now ne,eded to l1el'p'fashton: well"reasoned, workRble and 

effective grand jttry reforndegislntion. . ".' , ; .,.. 
Respectfully submitted, ., . 

B. JA'MES GEORGE, Jl'., . 
Aoting Oha.ij·1)er8on. 

rOn August 9, 1977, the Americ~n Bar Association adopted th'e 
:following resolution:] , ." '.' 

no Granel Jury Reform. 

, A:r.rERIOA:N BAR ASSOOIATION': 
Ohieago, Ill., .august 29, 1977. 

Hem. JOSHUA EILnmRo,. . . '. .. . 
OhaU'man, Subcommittee ott Immilll'i(·Uon, Oitize.nsn·tp "and l?ttC1'1tati01iaZ Laio, 

Oommittefl on the Judicia1'1!, V.S. HOU8e of ,Reptesentative8, Was7t-inllton, 
D.(J. . ' ''" . 

DEAlt MR. ClIAffiMAN; At the meeting of the Rouse of Delegates of th,e Ameri
{!an, Bar Association h~ld August 8-10,1977 the.af.tached resoJutiQP wns adopted 
UPOll recommeu(lation,of theSection.of Oriminal :rustlce. ' . 

. This resolution is bl;llng transmitted for your information andwllatever nction 
you may deem appropriate. If:~'earingll are'soheduled on the SUDject of thisreso
lution, we would appreciate Y(lllr advising Herber.t E. Hoffmnn; Director of the 
American Bar AssociatIon. Governmental Relations Office, .1800 }4 St)!eet, N.W., 
Washington, D.C. 20036, (202) 331-22io. . ,'. 

Please cl0 not hesitate to let \ls.1mow if you n~ed any further information, have 
t\l1Y questions '01' whether we can be of any assistance. 

Sincerely YOllrS, 
HERBERT D. SLED;, f1eeretci~1I. 
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Hon. PETER W. RonINo, Jr., 

AMERICAN BAR ASSOOIATION, 
Ohicago, Ill., .tit/gU8t 29, 19"1"1. 

Ohail'man, Oommittee on the ,fttdic'ia,"1f, 
U.S. House of RepreslJ'ntativcs, Washington, D.O. 

DEAR Mit. OIiAIRMAN: At the meeting,of the House of Delegates of the AJued
can Bur Association held August 8-10, 1977: the attacfed resq:~ution wns aclollte(l 
upon recommemllttion ,of the Section of OJ:imiual ,JustIce. j" 

This reSOlution is being transmitted for your information a;nd whatever action 
you may deem appropriate. If hearings are scheduled on tll~ iiubject of this reso
lution, we woul(l appreciate your advising Herbert E. ;nl'if.e~illl, Director of the 
Americlln Bar Associathlu Governmental Relations Office, l~tlO M Street, N.W., 
Washington, D.O. 20036, (202) 331-2210. ,'\, 

Please do not hesitate to let us know if you need any f~Fther iriJ'ormatlon, have 
any questions or whether we can be of any assistance.! "''0 

Sincerely YOUrS, ' I 
EllRBERT D. ~LEDD,' Secreta1·V. 

Be Tf. Reso7.ved, That the American Bar AssociaUon suppott. in pJ;inpiple grand 
jury refOrm legislation wllich adheres to the following priniliples: : 

1. Expanding on the already-established ABA pOlicy, a witIless Qefore t,he grand 
jury shall have the right to be' accompanIed by counsel irl hIs or :\1e1, appeal'allCe 
before the grand jury. Such counsel shall be allowed to be l)resent in the grand 
jury room only during the questioning of the witness find' shall be allowed to 
advise the witness. Such conn'i;el shallllot be permitted '~J address ,the grand 
jurors or otherwise tnlra part ~n pl'ocee(lings befol'e the g~and jury. Tile COlwt 
shall have the power to remove such cou\\1sel from the grand jury room l'or con-
duct inconSistent with this pl'lnciple.· ,. . 

2. Every wItness before a grand jUry shall, be informed of his pi1vUege against 
self-incrimination and right to counsel.and shnll be ndvised that false. answers. 
may result in his being charged with perjury. Target witnesses shall be told that 
tl1ey are possible indictees.· : . 

3. No prosecutor Shall lmo'fl'ingly fail to disclose to the gram 1 jury evidence 
which will tend substantiaUy to negate guilty. ' . 

',I:. A. prosecutor should recommend· tb.nt the grand Jury. not lu(lict if he or she 
believes the' evidence presentee 1 does not;wnnant all indict.ment under governing 
law. 

5; A tal'getof I\. grand jury invel'ltigation sM.!l be giventbe right to testify 
before the grand jury, pl,'Oyided he/she slgns a waiver of immunity. Prosecutors 
shall notify such targets of their opportunity to testify unless notification may 
result in flight 0): endanger ,other persons Or Obstruct justice; or the prosecntor 
is unable wltb reasonable diligence to notify said persons. 

6. The prosecutor shallllot present to the grand jury e~id,ence which he or sh~, 
knows to 'be constltutioIg1.11y iL1admissible at trial. 

7. The grand jury shall not name a Person in im indictment as an unfndlcted 
co-conspirator· to a criminp.l conspiracy. Nothing herein "hall nrevent supplying 
s\1ch names in a bill of particulars. ' , , ' 

8. A grand jury should not issne any report Which singles out persons to im
pugn their motives; hol(1s them up to' scornl>r eriticism Qr speaks of their quali
fications or moral flbless to 'lfold an office or pOSition. NO' grand jury report shall 
be Rccepted for flUng ,qnd publication ].mtil the presiding judge, .submits in camera. 
n copy thereof to all persons nanled or identifiable and Such persons are given the 
opportunity to move to expunge any objectionable portion of sltid report and have 
a final judicial deterJ;llination prior to,t,he report's being published or made public. 
Such motion to expunge shall be ma(te within ten days of receipt of notice of 
such report. Hearings on such ~otil)ns shall be held in oamera. 

O. The grand jury should not be used by the prosecutor in order to obtnin 
tangible, documentary or testimonil,\l ~vrdence to assist the prosecutor in prep
aration for trial of a defendant whO' has already been chargC'(lby indi(ltment or 
information. Hqwever,tpe grund jury should not be restJ;icted in investigating 
other potential offenses of the sanw pr other defendants. . 
. 10. The gr;md ju~"y should not'be used by the prosecutor for the piu'pose qf 

aiding 01: as~lsi;lng in tiny adminlstliati:ve lngUiry. ,0 

11. 'Wltnesses who haY~ been $ummonecl to ilppear before a grnnd jury to, 
testify or to prod.uce tangilJle.ol'dQcumentnryeviclence should not be subjected 
to unI'easonnble delny before 'appearhig or lUlnecessnrily l'epeated aIlpeal'allCeS 
01' ha~rassment. 

o 
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12. It; shallllot be ne(,N~Sal'~' for the prosecutor to obtnin approval of the grm~d 
jury for n ~runcl jury suln1o('nn. 

13. A grand jury subpoenll should indiCllte th(' statute or generlll subject ~rea 
thut. is the <'Ollcerll of the grand jnry in<:Iuil'~·. '1'he rptlll'n of 1111 ill(1ictl\\('l1~ 1Il a 
snbjert Ilreu not discloi:led by the gl'and jury SUbllOCllll shnll not be u bU>lls fOr 
dismissal. 

14. A subl1o('na should be returnnble onl~' when thl' grnnd jury is sitting. 
15. All lIlutters bl'fol't' a gl'and jury, -including the churg(\ hy the impllneling 

judge, if any: all~' rOllllllellts 01' chnrges by nllY jurist to thl' grand jlll'Y nt auy 
tillll' j nny nncl nll cOlllments to the grand jUl'~' by the prosecutor; nnd -the <:Iu(,~
tioning of nny t('stimollY by nll~' witnps>l. shull be ret'ordell either st('nogrupln
rnlly or t'lectronically. IIowe"er, the delibt'rutiollS of th(' grund jury shnll not 
11(' 1'ecord(>d. 

16. Th€' I)r08(>cutor should not maim stntl'ments or Ilrg'ulIlPllts in an effort to 
influenre grand jm'y nction in u manner which would be impermissible at trilll 
l1('fore u p('tit jur~·. 

17. Bxpamling on th(' ah'elltly-('stablished ABA llo~ition fnYoring trnnr:nC'tionul 
immunit~., immunity should be gl'alltNI only when the I"estimony sougllt IS 111 the 
publiC' interpst; there is no otill'r r~IlHonnble way to elicit such testimony; and 
the ",!tUNIS has re:fnspd to testify 01' indicated an 'int('nt to invol,e the privi\('ge 
.ngllinst s('lf-incrim/ination. 

18. Immunity sIinH be ~l'ltntp(l on prosecution motion 1,//, ra.'IIIcI'U- ~y the trin1 
court which convened the grund jury, under sbnndnrds expressed in r~'inciple 
No. 17. 

19. The ~ral1tlng of immunity in grand jury proceedings shoulrl not be It mnt
tel' of public record prior to the issuance of an Indictlllt'nt or testimony in any 
cnuse, 

20. J.,\ lawyer or In wY('l's who ure nssociated in prnctice should not continue 
multiple repres('nt-ntion of clients in a grand jury proce('eling if the -exercise of 
the lawyer's inllependent professioll'nl juelgm(,llt on b('half of one of the cll('nts 
wlll b(' 01' is lil,ely to be ndYel'sely atrected by his 01' her represpntntioll of an
other client. If the court d('t('rIllin('s that this principle is Yiolnted, it Illny oreler 
separllt(' l't'presentntion of witnesses, giving llpproprinte weight to 'flnindlvlclulll's 
l'i~ht to counsel of his 01' lll"r OW11 choosing. 

21. 'rhe coufielenti'lll llllture of the grllml jury pl'oceecllngs requires thllt the 
id('nUty of witncsses appearing before the grnnd jury be unavnilable to public 
scrutiny. 

22. It is the duty of the court which impnn('ls n grnnd jury fully to charge the 
jurors lly means of II wrltt(,ll ehnrge completely explnining their duties nnd 
limi\)ntions. 

23. All Htuges of the grand jury proreedings should be conductNl with proper 
consideration for the prNl('L'yation of press freedolll, attol'ney-client relation
shillS, and COmllal'llble Yllines. 

24. The period of confiu('ment for a witn('ss who refuses to testify before a 
gmud jury llnd is found in contempt should not exceed one Y('ar. 

25. 'l'he comt shull illlllOSI;' llllllrollrinte sllnctions wlH':ne\'er any of the fore
gOing principles hllye been \'iolllted. 

As appl'OL'Ca by the "lBA.House Of Dclcgatcs, August 9, 1911 

[Only the resolution set forth l'epres('nts 1)fii'ci'lll ABA policy; the 
Ilccompallying report Is for bacl;:ground purposes only] 

A1.£EltlCAN BAR ASSOCIATION-REPORT TO THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES 

SECTION OF ClUMIN AL JUSTIOE 

REPOltT 
Bac7~oround 

'rhe Section of Oriminal Justice urges House of Delegates approval for 25 
legislative Principles to which it believes grnn(l jury reform legislation should 
adhere. The Section has spent more than three yellrs studying the gmnd jury. 
In August 197v-llt Section urging-the Honse of Delegates approved 11 policy 
addreSSing one gl'llnd jnry bill (H.R. 1277) in the 94th Congr('ss. That policy is 
II limited one, but illClud('s Associntion support for such key elements of grand 
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jur~' reform as allowing cOllnsel In the gl'und jury room, trnnsactional i111-
munity, allll lltrengtllened penalties for lU\lUltllol'ized {lisclosnre of grund jury 
information, Since 1.075, the Section's Graud .JUl'Y Committee lias (l1Jnl'y~pd It 
llUmuer of pending bills, including II,R. 2986 Itnd S, 3274 (94th Congress), both 
with n br(lllder focus tlinn n.n. 1277, on which the current AliA policy WIl!! 
formnlutl'tl. New le~islntlou, including H.R. 94, H.n, 3736, and S. 1449, has been 
introduced In tile D5th OOJlgr(,,~s; hearings ure already being helc1 on these 
llroIlosnls. 

Based on its continued study of this isslle since 1975, the Oriminal .Tusticei 
14ectioll now usI;:s lIouse Delegutes adoption of Association policy mlclressing It 
broader 1'ange of grnnd jury issues. ~rhjs is timely not only uecause of the i~ .. -
creasing IlubUc, fll'ess and professional uttention being focused on this issue, uiit 
also becnuse nction is uuUclpaterl in the 95th Congress on the pen(Ung legislation. 
ll'nrther, n number of states are now considering-and some llave already en
.netecl into Inw-similar uills. 

In February. 19;7. the Section nSked the House of Delegates to nppnwe n 
llllcl;:nge of 23 legislath'e principles. At the personal request of Attorney General 
Bell, the Section Ilsl;:e(l the I-louse to defer actioll until the August Annual 
Meetj,1g'. Since FeurUllry, the Section has l'evised several Pl'inciples to clarify 
intel'lt; has added 3 new Principles concerning prosecutorial condU\!t; and has 
met ,yUh I-lonol'ubl'!l Beiljamln Oivilettl, Assistctnt Attorney General in charge 
·of the Ol'iminal Dfvision, U.S, Depnrtment of .Justice, .and other Department 
l'epresentlltives to discuss the Principles. Mr. OIYiletti has expressed support for 
some 15 of the Principles, and noted tllllt the Depnrtmel1t woulc1 take no position 
(lIt Ull additiollal fh'e, On several ad<Utlollt1.1 Pdnciples, Mr. Oivllettl sai<l that 
some rephrasing might moot Depnrtment ob,iections. In an attempt to reach com-
11l'Omise in ns many urens as possible, the Section's Grund Jury Committee held 
n sPl:'cial meet:ing in early .JUlle, made additional amandments to a number of the 
Principles, an<1 guined Council approval f(jr these chullges Vill u special mail 
ballot. 

It shoUld be noted that the proposed Principles were <1rafte(l by a Comm~ttee 
composed almost entirely of present and former prosecutors. It is chaired by 
Richarcl E. Gerstein, State Attorney for the grellter 2!Iiilmi '!trea for more than 20 
~'ears, an(l former President of the National District Attorneys Association. Xhe 
Committee alSO included members with stnte nnd feclernl })rosecutorinl experi~: 
ellce (lnclmUl1g the last WatergateSpecinl Prosecutor, Charles RUff), judges,' 
In w profHssors and members of the defense bal'. ~[,he Principles fllrtl1er represent 
n C'Ollsensus of the Criminal .Tustice Section Oouncil, which includes a similar 
mix of persons from all parts of the criminal justice system, Most of thei,~rJpcl-
111es were approved by the Oouncil unanimously. ',\ 

In recent years, the grand jury as an Institution lws come under increasing 
criticism for a number of reasons and from a nunrber of sources. It lias been 
accused 0.£ nn ausence of procedural safeguards. Reflecting these and other con
cel'lls, England-where the grand jury originated~n'lJoUshed the institution in 
103:1..;-j:he mujority of states in our country allow prosecution either 1>y indictment 
01' urinforlllation. However, it remains a part of the federal system and in many 
stnte systems becnuse of constitutionnl proviSions. Xhe ABA House of Dele~ates 
ill 1~;5 went on record opposing nlllenclments of the Unite(l States COll~ittltion to 
elimmate the requirement for fndictment by a gralld Jury. 'I'hat posit~on of the 
ABA should not be chltnged, but a comprehensive effort is n,eeded to cOrX'~ct exist
ing a·buses. Xhe Section belieVes thnt its propose(l legislative Pl'illciples Will go a 
long Way towal'{ls remedying the ills of tile gram! jury us an institution:,,\ 
PrincipZes 

Following nre comments on eac:1l of the 25"proposecl Principles: 
1. 'The Americnn Bur Associntion has nll'eady gone on l:ecord (in Augnst, 1975) 

supporting the right of a witness to have counsel 'present in. the gl'alJd jury 1'oom, 
Prin<:iple No, 1 represents a reaffirmation of that position. Since this ,repor,t wus 
first presented to the House ot DeleI;tates in Febl'tlnl'y, the Section hns rewritten 
Principle No.1 to SPell <Jut more speSUlcully what role counsel should piay In the 
grund jm'Y<:0!OQlll. ~'hat role is now carefully defined in tile Principle to make it 
.(!l!~al' that it is st1'ict/,1I limited to ndvlslilg the witness. Xhis limited role will 
IJreclude tile grallcl jlll'Y'S becoming a "mini-trial"-us some have fE'nred-and 
WillllQt impair e~peditlous investigations. Under the proposed PrinCiple, counsel 
:Is !Jot nlloWed to address the grancl jurors or In ally ollieI' wuy take part In the 
l)l'Oceedings. l!'urtht>r, the Section hnd ad(led a provIsion to allow removal of 
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counsel who are disruptive or do not otherwise stay within the prescribed bound
aries laW down by the Principle. Olarification of the attorney's limited role, 
coupled with the mechanism for removing disruptive counsei, should meet the' 
objections raised by those who have feared creation of a "mini-triaL" 

Almost nowhere else in the criminal justice process-except before the grand 
jury-is a person who desires a lawyer denied that right. Requiring a witness 
who needs advice of counsel to consult his attorney outsicle the grand jury rOom 
door is awkwa1'cl and prejudi'~iul. It unnecessarily prolongs the grand jury pro
ceeding and places the witness in an unfavorable light befol'e the grand jurors. 
The American Law InsUtl1te has called it n "degrading and irrational" proce
dure. It is extremely damaging to the witness to continually get up, go outside, 
and consult wit'll counsel. A recent Seventh Circuit c1ecision (U.S. v. Kopel, 552, 
I''.2d 126i3 (1071)) :Ioints to udditioilal vroblems with the procec1ure of consult
ing conm~el outelde the grand jury room. In that case, the ,Seventh Circuit said 
the D.l:!. Attorney, who had granted the witness permission to leave the grand 
jury rOOl11, was £J:;' lit trial to bring up this fact as relevant to the perjury 
charges against tltu defendanf~ Dissenting, Judge Swygert decried the fact that 
the governm6J;lt Was "permitted to 'sandbag' him [the defendant] by using the 
fact that ho consulted his attorney against him." Nor is the right to If>ave the 
grand jury room to consult counsel absolute. (See in 1'6 Tierney, 4G5 l!'.2d 80G (5th 
Cir. 1972), in which the COUl't said a limit could be placed on how frequently the· 
witness could leave.the rOOl!' to consultllis lawyer.) . 

~'he prestigious American Law Institute, in its Model Code of Pre-ATralgn
ment Procedure adopted in 1975, supports counsel in the grand jury room. "While' 
this is a break with tradition and prevailing practice," the ALI notes, "it is 
consistent with the provisions of some recent state procedure codes ... it seems, 
wntair ana inefficient to ,l.·equire a witness 1;o'leave the gr:;llld jury room each time 
he wishes to consult with counsel." [at 237 j emphasis adde'lJ The ALI commen
tary goeS on to state that "exclusion of counsel ... Is closety related to the tra
ditional view that proceedings should be secret, and concel'n lest the presence of 
counsel ham1)er the freedom of the grand jury and the prosecutor in tht:'ir illYesti
gation ... The difficulty with this view .. , is that compleX and important legaI 
issues face a witness before a grund jury. An appearancel:)efore that body may 
subject an individual to the grave dl1.nger of. self-incrimination or imprisonment 
for contempt ... ~'he witness may also inadvel'tently lose bis right tocln:iur the' 
privilege by operation of .the dortrine of' waiver ... And the inherent Ilressure 
al1d accompanying nervousness of a grand jury appearance upon an incUviduaI 
may make it very difficult fOr him to .remember his attorney's instructions ... 
For effective implementntion of this right, an attorney should be present to fol
low the fiow of the jnt~rrogation." tat 601] 

Some nine states no~' hllve statutes allowing counsel to be present in the grUlld 
jury room-Arizona (for target witnesses), Illino{s (fOl' target witnesses) , Kan
sas, Michigan (one-man grand juries), Oklahoma, South Dak.otu,Minnesota. 
Virginia: and Washington State. The Section has contacted practiCing attorneys 
and prosecutors in these stutes j' none has reported problems. In fact, some Pl;OS(,
cutors who said' they initially fottght the procedure nowstlpport it. as n means of 
insuring fairneSs 1n the system, Congressman Joshua Eilberg (D-PA), Writing 
in n. recent issue of J'luZicat1tre (Vol, GO, No.8) ,Similarly reported that those 
stutes which have implemented the practice have not reported any serious pr!>b~ 
lemB: Further, a number of additional states are now considering H~gislutlOl1";' 
including Colorado twllere it has pnssed both houses of the legislature), New 
York. Massachusetts, and CIl:Iifornia (where it has the support of the state's 
Attorney General) . . 

Sevt:'ral arguments are raised by opponents. First, it is arguecl that allowing 
counsel in the grand jury room will be a breach .of the secrecy rule, In fact, 
grancl jury secrecy is not served by keeping the lawyer otltside the grand jury 
room, since the witness is free to tcll his attorney anything thnt occnrrecl i11sic1e 
(Federal Rule of Criminal Procedure 6 (e) ). Secondly, it is arguecl that the pre~
ence of the witness' lnwyet· will restrict free testi.mollY in cases of organized 
crime, corporate anc1 political corruption iIlv('stigations, '.rhe Section notes that 
the states which allow cOll-nsel in the grand jury room h:1.Ye retainec1 the grand 
jury in most instances as.nn investigatory body for'precisely these lunds of inves
tigations, and have no ;t(!cord of negatiVe results. Further, the;:e are alte~'nate 
ways of sE)curing a cooperative witness' statement, and this evide.'1ce can be sum
:~arized for the gl'and jury ill the form of hearsay, Oostcllo v. UnitccZ Statcs, 350 
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"U.S. 359 (1956). When a witness is called to testify before a grand jury, the wit· 
lless' nttorney, sitting outside the grand ;jury room, CI111 easily conclude from the 
time spent with the ,jury whether the witness takes the Fifth Amendment 01' 
testifies in full. Experienced prosecutors, fUrther, hl1ve noted that very few wit
llesses incItcnte a desire to coopernte without the knowledge of their counsel i if 
the wl~ness' testimony is helpful to the government, that fliCt will become evl
{lent to the attorney fairly quicltly. 

Recognizing that problems arising from multiple l,'epresentntioll of witnesses 
could be exacerbated by allowing counsel in the grand jUl'Y room, the Section has 
strengthened Principle No. 20, which addresses that subject. 

~'he presence of the atto1'lley will not only reduce tn'ifair speculatiOll about the 
l1l'OSecutor's conduct, but will also serve to inhibit the proseClltor front possible 
improper COD<luct. Analogous to havIng counsel present to witness a Une-up, the 
presence of the attorney in tM grand jury rOom will help to inStil'e the fairness of 
the proceedings. Watergate Special Prosecutor Charles Ruff-in supporting this 
proposal in recent Congressional testimunY-declareel that " ... the mere possi
bility of occasional disruption simply cannot overcome the right of the illclividual 
witness to consnlt his attorney without goIng turongh the mildly absurcl process 
of leaving the grnnd jury room every time. Indeed, most prOsecntors would admit, 
I think, tha.t they count on the burden of leaving the room to dissuade the witllefllJ 
from asserting his right to counsel." (Testimony bofore House Judiciary Subcom
mittee, April 27, 1977, at 3.) 

The ~\merlcan Bur ~\Bsociation hus traditionally been a leader in asserting 
the right to assistance of counsel in the criminal justice process. As the ABA 
Standarcls on Pl'ovicUng Do/cnsc Scrviccs (§ 1.1) declaro, "The objectiYe of the 
bnr shOUld be to ensure the pt'ovision of competent counsel to all persons who 
neerl representation in criminal proceedings ... " lilnactment of Principle No.1 
will more meaningfully effectuate the Sixth Amenclmetlt right to assistance of 
counsel i but the limitations on the role of counsel will fOl'estall the grilnd jut'y's 
being turned into an adversary proceeding. , 

[2. Principle number two was added hy the ABA House of Delegates at Au
gust, 1977 .Annual meeting in Chicngo as a proposed amendment to the Criminal 
Justice Section Principles offered by the Judicial Administration DlYision.] 

3. Principle No.3 states thll,t the prosecutor sl1allnot lmowlngly fail to disclose 
to the grand jnry evidence which will tend substantially to negnte guilt. ~\ho Sec
tion believes this to he a ltey elemeut in brin/,'ing fairness to the grand jury proc
ess, and essential to prevent indictment of innocent persons. The Association hus 
alreadY gonl:! on recor(l in the ABA StaucZarcZs for 01'lmin(lZ JlI,~ticc ReZatinn to tho 
PI'OSeCtlti01~ li'mwtiOn (§ a.6(b» supporting this, declaring that, "The Prosecutor 
should c1lscI()llo to the grand jury /lny evidence which he lmows will tenel to negate 
gunt." The National District Attorneys Association (NDAA) Prosecl1tion Sbtll(l
nr(1 14.2D is also similar to Principle #3. As the commentary to tile ABA 
Standard states. Such a procedure tends to insure public confidence in the ulti
mate deciSion as to prosecution. The obUgation to present evidence which tends 
to negate the guilt of the accused flows from the busic duty of the prosecntorto 
seel;: a just result." The NDAA Standards note that such Il. stamlard "provides for 
a greater accuracy in the indictment cletel'mination by providing that the grand 
jury be alloweel to COllsid~r-as the trial fact fincler would-any fncts ten(ling to 
negate the defendant's guilt." Indictments have been overt'llrned on the grouilds 
of due process when ,II- court has .ascertained th(tt the prosecutol' 7.:nowinoll/ used 
perjured evidence or failed t(} present evidence that squarely negateel guilt. rl.S, 
v. Basltrto, 497 F.2d 781 (Oth Clr., 1974) ; John8on v. SU1Jcrior 001wt of OaUforni((J, 
10 Cal. 3d 248, 124 Cal. Rptr. 32, 539 P. 2d 792 (1975). This is a new Principle, 
nclded hy the Section since tlle Principles were presente(l to the Honse of Dele
gates in February. At the suggestion Qf U.S. Department of Justice representa
tives, who questionsd the mechanics of the Principle as first drafted, the Section 
llas written it so us to clarify its coverage and intent, since this is a legislative 
Principle, and not simply a m()r~ gelleral standard f01' prosecutoriul conduct. 

4. The fonrth Principle is alsO II. new one, added since the l'cport was present~{l 
to the House of Delegntes in February. This would require the prosecutol' to 
recommend that the grand jlll'y not indict if he helieves the evidence presented 
cloes not waL'rant nl< indictment under governing law. This language is ilZentical 
to that of both ABA Standarcls 01~ thc l'rooccution ,Function 3.6(c) undthe Na
tional District Attol'neys Association Standard (14.2E). The NDAA Standn.rda 
commentary notes that this standard "recognizes the prosecutol"!> right and dut;ot 
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as legal adylf.;or to till.' grand jury to l'ecoJllmell(1 a('tion to the grand jury. '1'he 
pl'oseentor hUll a great dea111101'e eXIleri('lwe than tile grand jurorH in tile strenA'th 
and likely crediblIlty of the evi<1ellce before a trial (·Olll't. :4In('e It will be his ofli('(":; 
duty to IlroHecute the euse, the Ill'ORe('utor hUH a ail'<'ct illterellt in aSHurillg that 
reSources are lIot squalldered 011 ullwillunble Or ot11('rwiHe improper (,IlHes." '1'1\(' 
Sl~ction agreeH with this ratiollale. Ac1011tiOll of the Pl'ineiple will help to illllure 
substantia! justiee within the grand jnry l'OOlll. '1'he U.H. Department of .Tusti('e 
had indieut('d fluPllort for thiH Prindllk, ",bi('h iH, m: notcd nbo"e, nirelllly ABA 
IlOli('y. 

G. Pdu('iple Xo. Ii would requIre thnt the tnrg('t of n grand jury inv(,Rtigntloll 
be givNl the r1g-llt' to teHtify find prN1ellt hiR Ride of th(' fu(·tH hefore an iIl(lI('tm(,llt 
is returned-provided Hu('h pe1'H011 Hlgu:; a waiver of immunity. rndN' thiR 111'0-
pORal, the prosecntor would be required to take all reaRollable lltE'p:> to notify Rucll 
prospective def(,lldunts-but re('ogniz(,f! that ill Rome imitnnceR the prosec'utol' 
will truly be nnable to loc'ate sll('h ller~ons; or that, under some ('irculIlst!lnre~, 
notification lllay result in the ll('rSOll'H fleeing, 01' hiR endmlgN'ing wHne!lses 01' 
other pN'Rons, or ol!Htrllcting justi{'('. In RIlCh instan(~(,f!, notlfit'aUoll ,,"oul<1not be
required. '1'he Seetion hns lIlade two ('hange" in thlfj Prineiple since its initial 
In'esentatioll in l!'ebrunry : l!'il'Ht, nt the Rugg('stion of the .Tmltire Department, the 
term "Rubject" was replaced h~' "target." ~'h(' Department Hugg('stecl tlliR ns lIlore 
UIJllrOllriate wording, Hlll('£, "targ('t." I:; the terlll generally uSNl In feelernl lnw 
enforcement. Seeon(Uy, ,TuRtice Departmellt rel)l'eselltath'('t4 suggested nddltion of 
the phrase "or obstruct: justlc'e" aR un ad(litionnl condi ti011 uncleI' whi('h the prose
('utor lleNl not quulify n target. '1'11(' /-i('('tioll alHo mllde this amendment, believing' 
it to be inherent in the original Principle. Pril]('lllh~ No, :i is 111tell(1ed to insUl'l' 
thut fair nm1 jm~t ollllortullity iR gi\'eu ilHUviclullli-; to t(,Htify ill their own b('hnlf 
llrior to helng iudicted. Ruch groups as til(> AHS()('iatloll of the Bur of th(' Cil'~' of 
New 1'01'1, have RUlllJOrted sH('h a right. This iR all (,Rs(,lIUal ingredient, the H('r
tlon \)('lIe,'efl, in a fnirly flllwtionillg grand jury-alld criminal jmll:ire-syste·lll. 
Withol.lt it, the grand jury's etlselltinl function of arriving at un ll<'l'Ul'llte indict
ment it~ Umlel'lllillecl. 

G. '1'111.' sixth Pl'in('illie hUH heen rewritten Hine'e ilrC'I-l(,lltation of t11(' re110rt III 
l<'('ill'nal'Y. AH originally phrm:ecl, It Htatpd thnt tile grauc1 jury "Hhallnot ('ollsicll'r 
llllrollBtiI'utiOllltlly ohtnined eyi(leMe." In light of ('oncerllR rniHC'<1 h;\' the .Tm;tlc'C' 
DeIlIlrt11lCmt, the Heetion hns l't'writtC'll Princilll(' No. 0 to put the ntlirmntlyC' bur
d('n 011 the }1roH('C'utor not to llreHent evieleure which he 1.:1101('$ to be (,Ollstitution
nlly illndml!i81hle at trial. It tlms lllal.eR the hlU'c1E'll lllOre slJecific. 'l'he ~e(ltioll 
helieYE'fl that the lutegrity of the grall(1 jmy will heRt he Reryed by prohibiting 
l1r('sentntlon of Ull<'onstitutlonally-ohtaillecl evidence by the prosecutor. AlrC'ady
apllroyed ARsoeiation 110lil'y in the ,1BJt 8t(l1l(1(//'(18 on ill(! Pro,~rrufion FlIl1rtiol/ 
l* 3.0(n» de<.'lnl'es tIlIlt IOn prOHel'utOl' Rhould preHent to the grand jury only 
p,'I<1en('e whie'h he helieYE'll would he u<11lllHsihle at trilll." NotwIthstundlng the 
U.S. HUllrelll(' Court's decision In U.S. Y. Oall11l(Zra, 414 tT.H. SSH (10i4), the Hec
tion believeR thnt thiR Principle iR nE'e<1E>d to hlsur(' the illtpgrity of the gl'UIHl 
jury process; indeed, the Court in ('!alallllm noteel thllt "for the lllOi::t }Jart, n proll
eeutor would be unlikely to request nn indictment where n conviC'tioll could not 
he ohtaille(l" beeause of use of illegallY-lleized ('vidence. 'I'he Pl'illc'iple is thus not 

(ully hl('ollsistent with the thru~t of ('!a111/!cZl'u. 
1. Principle No. '; would prohibit numing a per~on In nil indi('tm(l1Jt as nn un

indicted co-consllirator to a criminal ('onspirury. The Section believeR that nnm
Ing' of persons as unilldlcted ('O-C'ollSllirators visits opprobrium npon them-by 
('harglnA' th(' uameel persons with the commission of a crime but dellyl.ng them It 
forum in which to seek acquittal or vill(llcation. This stnins the reputatioll of 
the llt'rson without providing fillY Illeans for the person to show his innoce11ce. 
ThlR ifl un instllnce 111 which r('forms nre neNled to insure the fair functioning- of 
the grnud jur~'. 'nu' United StateR Court of Aplleals for the Fifth Circuit has 
nll'('ucly held in aC('Ordnnce with thifl princillle in U.S. v. HriUU'Yt 5:L4 F, 2d 71H 
(lOi5), '.rho Section has added a second sentence to the Principle since its origi
ual llrl'Rentlttlon. '1'his stntefl thnt supplying such name!'! in n bill of particulnrs 
woulclllOt be llrohlbltl'd, This would llel'mit tIle pro~ecutor to respond to a request 
by the defells(' to r('ycal the llunl(lS of co-conspiratorll who were not indicted. The 
S('CtiOll f('lt the tHldHioll of this sentence Is needed to spell this out to avoid po
tential eonfusion i1\ illtl'l'pl't'tiltion of tlliR Prlllcillle, 

H. The issUllIlce ItlHlllUblication of gruud jury reports which single out persons 
fOl' scorn or cl'itirislll, impugn their 1ll0tiYe!l. 'or denigratl' their mornl nt.nes!; to 
hOlel offic(' huve the effect of ('hnrgillg such persons with mif'C':OlH1uct or un
litncss-without nffording them any forum in which to refute the charges or to 
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,geek vindication. The proper purpose of grand jury reports is to inform tile public 
of situations requiring administrative. judicial or legislative cOl"rective ~lction
not tile castigation of indiviclnals wilen the fact-finding forum insured by the 
finding of an indictment is absent. '1'he Section is not proposing thnt such grand 
jury reports ue proscribed from conlIuentillg on the job that un office hl)lder is 
performing; uut such reports should not condemn character alone. Grand jury 
reports which do single out persons in the manner descdbed tend to undercut the 
fairness of the grand jury. Sucll nlillUse of the grund jury Call, In fnct, affect tile 
pOlitical process. ,Tu(Uciul scrutilly of the report is essential to prevent spurious 
uttacks 011 ilHUviduuls whell no forum of trial is availaule. ~'he states that have 
re('ently considered this issue have reinforced control over the reporting process. 
1'eo]1le v. Supcrior OOllrt of Santa Ba/'bara (Jounty, 531 P. 2d 761 (Cal. :L975) ; 
Del. Rules, H.. () (1075) ; }j'la. S~'A'.r. ANN. § 005.28 (1975). The proceduJ,'(!s pro
IJo~ed in Principle No.8 wlU assist in insuring that such abuses do not OCC\ll·. See 
U.S. v. iJl'i{l{l8, 514 F. 2(1 704 (U)75) and Rcport of Grand Jury ProCeeClill{]8, U.S. 
Court of Allpeals for the lfiIth Circuit, 470 Jr. 2d MiS (1073). The National Dis
trict Attorneys Association ProsecutiOll Standards commentary (discussing all 
NDAA llrOlJOsed standard on this subject, lllodele<l on recent New York legisla
tiOll) lloh~R that, " ... Iln ullfavoraule report lluty stand as (\ severe form of 
extru-judicial punishment, from which there is 110 allpeal ... the quasi-judicial 
nature of the grand jurt gives it un apparent relillhility which lUay not Joe justi
fied ... grand jurors are accouutaule to no one ... grand jurors ma;" impose It 
personal stnll\lal'd of morality on perSOllS, rnther Ulan an !lustract and neutral 
COllCl'lltion of right amI wron!!:." 

n. '1'l1e Section ollllmms the practice of a lll'osecutor's using the grand jury to 
obtain tangibl(>, documentary or tesimollial evidence to assist in his preparation 
for ttial of a defennunt (~l)'pad~ dllll'ged uy indictment or illforlllatioil,. 'rhls is all 
alJm;e of the l~ral1d jurJ', ami wlnsforms it into U ml're tool and !.trm of tile 
llrose{'utor's office--a roll~ which is contrary to the grmld jury's histodcal purpose 
Ilnd function. ~'he Deplutment of Justice supports this Principle; in a Depart
llleut Ofllco of Policy I1mI Plllllning statement in 1976 with the Honse .lmli
ciary Hllbcomll1ittee examining graJld jury legislation, the Departlll(>nt states 
tl1at, "It Is well-estahllshed uncIal' felleral case law that a grand jury should act 
only with 11 view towarcl returnilJg an indictment or to satisfy itself that no crime 
has oCl'Ul'rNl .... It wouM be lin abuse of It'gal process for a government attorney 
to use It grllnd jnry to <1is('over or uuild up evidenee for trinl of IIll existing in
clictment. Courts would discipline attorneys who did so and the Department 
would lIOt countenanct' such nction by its representatives." This principle is in 
aCCord with well-settled cuse Inw. rJlIi/('(l State8 v. Dardl, 330 F, 2d 316 (2<1 Oil'. 
10(4) ; Unite(/' Statc8 v. D08s, 515 II'. 2d U48 (6th Cir. m76). In the D08s deciSion, 
the Court declared that, "We find no constitutional, statutory or case authority 
for employment of the grand jury us a discovery instrument /'0 help the goyern
ment prPlJUre evidence to COIlYi('t an already-indicted defenclant. Such a use of 
the gram} jury woula prevent its constitutional lind histori{'ul functioll ... " The 
Court called it "a lJossible revlnll of a version of the Star Ohamuel' of 18th 
C('lltUlT Elllglancl ... " 

10. ThE' Section strongly opposes prOSE'cutorial use of the- gram} Jury to assist 
in administrative iltvestiglltions~e.g" Internal Revenue income tax invE'stiga
tiolls. Stwh improper utllizntloll of the grand jury warps its tru(> function and 
lentI!! to almses sncll ns those describe(l ill No. 0, 8ltpru. The ABA lIouse of DElle
gates ill FE'hrnary, 1077-in addressing a llroposed amendment to }j'ederal Rule 
'of Crimilllll Procedure <l( e)-expres8e<1 concern l'e~ardillg clissemiulltion of 
grand jury information to government experts for use in tlIlrelatl'd civil Jlro. 
ceetlings. 'fhc Section report il{'compallying tlle Houfle-approved resolution 
declared tllat disclosllre of grand jury information to n urond group of govern
mental personnel might be used Ilfl "flubterfuge by f;1cme agencies to i>btuin in
formation throllgh the grand jury process whicl1 was not legitimately required 
for the pttrposes of thl' pending grund jury inyestigatioll ... The diss£'mination I)f 
information to SE'l've particularized departmental or ngE'llcy needs would not be a 
legitimate onl.'." (House of Delegates Report hook, 2/77 Midy£'ar Me£'ting, at 138-
9). A U.S. D(>pnrtmellt of Justice pt\per submitted to the Honse QOllgressionnl 
h(>nr1ngs echoes this concern: "[o)ne of the primary abuse of the gram} jury 
which must be avoidE'(} ..• is the attempted use of its brOlld investigative powers 
by governmental agenCies in pursuit of investigations thnt are solc.>ly their"Owll 
rather than the grand jury's." (U.S. n(>pnrtlllcnt of .1ustice Offi('e of Poli<'y and 
Planning, ;lI Cl/lot'a1IU1tlll- on t116 Grancl Ju.ry, p. 100: prilltecl in record of Hou~e 
Judiciary SuucolllIllittee Hearings.) In the case of Um:tcd State8 v. Doc, 72 Crim, 
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Misc. 1 (S.D.N.Y. 1972', the court, in denying II. government motion to examln~ 
special grand jury minutes to determine violations of Titles 18 and 28 anGt "to 
determine civil tax liability," declared that, "The g'l'and jury's role is properly 
cOnfined ..• when it is helcl empowered to conduct investigations that nre in their 
inception exclusively criminal." It should be noted that the Attorney General's 
Advisory Committee of U.S. Attorneys has eXPressed its support for this proposed 
Principle. 

11. Principle No. 11 provides that witnesses summoned before grand juries 
should not be subjected to unreasonable delays or unnecessariIyrepeated appear
ances or harassment. The Section supports legislation which would forbid such 
practices. In some instances, these abuses have occurred and grand jury witnesses 
have been repeatedly called to appear; or have been subjected to unreasonuble 
delays or other forms of harassment. An indifference to the convenience Of II. 
grand jury witness is as objectionable as the use of a grand jury subpena to 
harass a witness, and is a subtle means of intimidating the witness before his 
appearance. The ABA Standards far the ProSeClttio1t Function (§ 5.7(11.» rec
ognize the prosecutor's obligation to handle witnesses "fairly, objectively and ... 
without seeking to intimidate or humiliate the witness ... " The U.S. Depart
ment of Justice supports this Principle, as docs the Advisory Committee of 
U. S. Attorneys. 

12. Several of the grand jury refOrm bills before the 95th Congress (e.g., H.R. 
3736 would require grand jury approval of any subpoenas issued. The Section 
opposes such a procedure. It believes this requirement would not only be cum
bersome, but would cause unnecessary delay. The prosecutor, the Section believes, 
is much better suited to make determinations regarding issuance of subpoenas 
than are lay grand jurors. The Section thus does not support thelle proviSions in 
pending legislation. The Advisory Committee of U.S. ,A.ttorneys supports this 
Principle. 

13. Principle No. 13 would require that a grand jury subpoena indicate the 
statute or general subject that is the focus of the grand jury inquiry. This re
quirement is intended to enable the recipient and the court to cletermine more 
accurately questions of relevancy. It would also enable the witness to prepare 
himself more adequately for his appearance, and would insure more effective and 
efficien t use of counsel, court and grand jury time. The Principle does not intend 
that a detailed description of the statutory and subject areas be required; but 
that Il. broad statutory citation or general description 'of the subject be included . 
. Tustice Department representatives have expressed support for this Principle; 
but indicated concern that, as initially written, the Principle would leave open 
the question of later c~nllenges to the indictment based on the fact that the de
fendant was charge(l under statutes not named in the subpoena. To meet this 
concern and clarify the Principle's original intent, the Section has added the 
second sentence; this makes it clear that the indictment cannot be vitiated if the 
person is iudictec1 under a statute or in a subject area not mentioned in the 
subpoena. The Advisory Committee of U.S. Attorneys supports this Principle. 

14. A grand jury subpoena should not be returnable except when the grand jury 
is Sitting. This proposal is intended to avoid potential abUse of the subpoena 
power by the prosecutor's office. It will help to insure the integrity of the grand 
jury function. Both the Justice Department and the Attorney General's AdvIsory 
Committee of U.S. Attorneys support this PrinCiple. 

15. Principle No. 15 would mandate stenographic or electronic recording o:{ all 
matters before the grand jury--except the deliberations of the grand jury itself. 
This would represent !l logical step forward in grand jury reform, and is not 
inconsistent with the necessity of maintaining grand jury secrecy. The judge's 
charge to the grand jury would be recorded, as would the prosecutor's introduc
tory remarl,s and testimony and questioning of all witnesses. Some 31 states 
already require recording of all grand jury proceedings other than votes and 
deliberations. and lUi' additional 6 states permit it. according to a Library of 
Congress stmly (printed in 1976 Hearings record, House Judiciary Subcommittee 
on Immigration. Citizenship and International Law, p. 714). Several federal 
district courts already record all graml jury proceedings-including the District 
of Rhode Island. the Eastern District of Washington, and the Northern Distdct 
of IllinOis. The Ninth Circuit has ruled that a prospective defendant who mal,es a 
timely request cannot be arbitrarily denied recordation of grand jury proceed
ings. Uni.ted State8 v. Thoreson, 428 F.2d 654 (1970) ; U1titecl States v. Price, 
474 F. 2d1223 (1973). 

Major groups have supported this requirement. The American Law Institute, in 
its Model Code of :Pre-Arrangement Procedure, urges that a record be made of all 
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proceedings before the grand jury, The ABA Standards for OrimJinaZ Justioe on, 
the Proseoution Function (§ 3.5(c) )-already ABA policy-provide that "The 
prosecutor's communications and presentations to the grand jury Should' be on 
the record." The accompanying commentary points out that "since grand jUry 
proceedings ure generally secret and ew parte, it is Pllrticularly desirable that a 
record be made of the prosecutor's communications and representations to the 
jury." The recently-issued Prosecution Standards of the National District At. 
torneys Association (§ 14.2{F» also urge that "all testimony before the grand 
jury should be recorded." Recording will aid the prosecution-by insuring that 
perjured testimony does not go unpunished. Recording would alSo act as a 
restraint on the prosecutor not to exercise undue or improper influence on the 
grand jury. 

'l'he Justice Department supports· this Principle to the ext~nt that it would 
require recordation of tJle judge's charge and the questioning and testimony of 
witnesses, but opposes recording the prosecutor's comments to the jury. '1'he U.S. 
Attorneys' Advisory Committee argues that this would "formalize what should 
be an informal working relationship between grand jurors and government attor
neys." (From position paper submitted to Section Council, May 14, 1977, p. 7.) n 
is exactly that "informal" relationship which invites SUbtle abuses of the grand 
jury, the Section believes j that is itself a cogent argument in favor of ;recorda
tilm. The Advisoty Committee further argues that a recordation requirement 
would "impose severe and undue administrative burdens" (P. 7 of position paper, 
8UP,·U.) ; and the .'Justice Department points to "unavailability of court reporters 
in many areas" (p. 103 of House JudiCiary Subcommittee hearings record, S1tpra). 
r.rhere are real benefits to be gained by recording matters before the grand jury
for the prosecution, as well us for the defense. Raising administrative hUl'dles is 
110t sufficient argument against this proposal, Which truly goes to the integrity of 
the grand jury process. 

10. Thi.':! Principle-which has been added since February-is identical to Na
tional DIstrict Attorneys Association Prosecution Standard (§ 14.4B) and the 
ABA Stallda1'as tor Orimina~ J1lsHoe Relating to the Pr08C(mtion FltnotiO'l.~ (§ 3.5 
(b) ). It thus already is Association policy. It would prohibit the prosecutor from 
malting statements or arguments to influence the grand jury action in a manner 
which would not be permitted before the trial jury. ~'his is essential because of 
the prosecutot'S role as the only legally-trained person before the lay grand jurors. 
As the commentary to the ABA Standards notes, "A prosecutor should not take 
advantage of his role as the ew parte representative of the state before the gril.lid 
jury to unduly or unfairly influence it in: Yotin.g upon charges brought before it. 
In general, he shoulcl be guided by the standards governing and defining the 
llrOper presentation of the state's case in an adversary trial before a petit jury," 
Because of the secret nature of the granc1 jury proceedings, the lack of direct 
court snpervision, find the fact that the IJrOSecutor's is a unUnter/ll presentation; 
he lllust avoid tmduly influencing the grand jurors by means which wonld not be 
appropriate in the public courtroom before a petit jury, ThIs is essential to pre
vent to the grund jury's becoming a mere echo of the prosecution. As one wri.ter 
has noted, "[Ghnnd jurors lllust place enormous trust in the prosecutor's guid
ance. It is he, after aU, WllO tells them what the charge is, who selects the facts 
for them to henr, Who Shm>C8 tho fonc nna fM7- Of the c11·tire case • • ." [emphQ,sis 
added] (Antell, "The Modern Grand Jury: Benighted Supergovernment," 51 
A.B.A .• T. 153, 154 (1005). The Justice Dellal'tment has eXllreSsc(l its support for 
this Principlo. 

17. Principle No. 17 culls on the ABA to bronden its prevlously.adopted polley 
concerning immunity to specify propel' instances in which immunity SllOUld 
be issued: when it is in the pubUc interest; wIlen there is no other reasonable 
way to elicit the testimony; and when the witness has refused to testIfy, 01' 
stated he will im'ol;:e the Fifth Amendment. This is iIl-tended to insure that grants 
of immunity nre carefully cOllsidercd prior to issuclllce and that they nrc not 
issued when other menns could be used to obtnin the needed information. The 
ABA. House of Delegates (ut the 1975 Annual Meeting) has already supported 
amendment of 18 U.S.C. 6002 to provide "transactional" immunity, rather than 
"use" immunity provided under present federal Inw. Under transactional im~ 
mnnity, a witness may be 1ltatutorily cOl)lpelled to give testimony w1l1('h mlght 
otherwise violate the privilege concerning self-incrimination, provided the wit
ness is given illlmunity from prosecution for any crime referred to in the testi
mony. Under 18 U.S.C. 1525(b), Part V of the Orgallilled CrimE! (Jontro~ Act of 
1970, and under I(asUuar v. V.S., 400 U.S. '.141 (1972), ouly "use" imnmmty need 
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be afforded. This merely prevents t'he prosecution from using the actual testi
mony (01' ll?ads derived therefrom) in any subsequent criminal prosecution. Some 
31 states currently provide transactional immunity, according to the House Judi
ciary Subcommittee Hearings record (8'ltp1·a). The National ConferNlce of Com
mi.ssione:rs on Uniform State Laws has supported it, in the Uniform Rules of 
Cpminal Procedure (Rule 732 (b) ). "Use" immunity, while Constitutional (see 
KastigU1', 8upra), should be rejected for Several practiCal reasons. It is not only 
SI1Sceptible of prosecutol'ia1: abuse, but can be a subtle invitation to perjury on 
tUe part of thl? witness. Since the witness knows what he says can be used to 
ilUpeach him, it can be all encouragement to slant his testimony in a manner 
most favorable to him. Testimony thus obtained is not accurate. Witness coopera
tion is essential to an effective grand jury investigation, yet the uncertainty gen
erated by "use" immunity, and the difficulties in determining the scope of t1H~ 
protection affordE.'d the witness, can chill and inhibit his cooperation. '1'ransac
tional immunity better encouruges accurate testimony and minimizes witness 
resistance to qUE.'stioning. The small number of actual successful prosecutions of 
imlllunized witnesses with "use" immunity indicates that a return to transac
tional immunity wil~ not remove a significant weapon against organized crime 
(see, 14 Amcwica,n Oriminal Law Re'lJimv, 275, 282, wherein U.S. Department of 
.Tustic,", rl?ports that, inlJractice, few witnesses grunted "use" immnnity are Stlbse
quently prosecuted for crimes described in their immunized testimony). "Use" 
immunity rl?presents the most ~rudging interpretation of the Constltutionnlright 
against self-incrimination, the Section believes. 

18. Several of the grand jury bills pending before the 9'itll OongresS in elude n 
provision requiring approval of immunity grants by a majority vote of the grand 
jury. While many supporters of this provision believe that it would help to insure 
the indl'p!'ndence of that body, the Section cloes not support such a requireml?nt. 
Instead, Prin('iple No. 18 would IJrovlde that immunity bl? grantecl 011 prosecution 
motion in camCr(b by the trial court which ('onvenecl the grand jury; the standards 
outlined in Principle No. 17 would be followed in determining whether such a 
grant should be macle. Lay grand jurors arl? not aclequate1y oril?ntecl to ma1;:e 
dl?terminations regarding immunity grants, the SeCtion believes. This is properly 
an !'xecutiYe function with ('ourt oye1'\·iew. 

19. Principle No. 17 would forbid maldng the grllnting of immunity in grand 
jury proceedings a mutter of public record before the issuance of an indictment 
or testimony in any cause. To moke public SUrll grunts undercnts the function of 
tlll? grand jury by se1ectivI?ly publicizing its investigations-ancl has the definite 
)lotential of harm to those to whom immunity is alleged to have b!'en granted. 
The U.S. Departml?nt of Justice had indicated its agreement with this Principle. 

20. The question of multiple representation of witJlesses in grand jury proceed
ings has rl?cently rl?ceiYed increasing attention both from members of the private 
bar and from gOYl'rnment attorneys. (Sel?, e.g., Cole, "Time for a Change: Multiple 
Representation Should be Stopped," 2 Journal Of Oriminal Defense 149 (1976) ; 
and Speech :May 3, 1977 to Chicago Bnr Association on "The Perils of Multiple 
Representation in Criminal Antitrust Procel?dings." by Richard Favrl?tto, Deputy 
Direl'tor of Operation;;, Antitrust DiYision, U.S. Department of Justice.) Recent 
court opinions have also tried to grapple with this qUl?stion (see, e.g., In Re In-
1'e8tigation. Before Apri/', 1975 Gra-ncl J'lIrll, 531 F.2cl 600 (D.C. Cir. 197f.i) ). Prin
oiple No. 20 has bl?en substantially rewritten by the Section since February to 
strengthen its provisions. to meet concl?rns raised by critics of the proposal to 
all()w counsel in the gra1l(l jury room. Opponl?nts of that Principle have focus(>d 
much of their objection on problems which could arise when one attorney repre
sents mor(> thnn one witness in a grand jury proceeding. '1'he S(>ction has redrafted 
Principle No. 20 to spell out the professional responsibility of an attorney not to 
-continue multiple representation of c1~ents in a grand jury procl?edinA" if conflicts 
can arise. As originally wordecl, the Principle provided that, "If the court 
determines that there is multiple represl?ntation of witnessl?s in a grand jury 
proceeding, it shall advise the witnesses that they have the right to be sepamtely 
represented by counsel, and explain that conflicts of intel?st may otherwise arisl?" 

Under the newly-rl?drafted Principle, the burden is initially placed on the de
fense attol'lley to assume rl?sponsibility for remedying situations when conflicts 
from multiple representation arise or are lU,ely to arise. If the court finds that 
this principle is not being followed, however, it would have the authority to ordc>r 
separate representation. The phrase "giYing appropriate weight to an individual's 
right to counsel of his or her own choosing" lIas bec>n added to avoid a situation 
in which the court summarily eXCludes certain counsel from representing any 
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witness in the proceeding. In adopting thIs Principle, the Section considered nmlt!
ple representation to include the following: two or more witnesses in a grand jury 
proceeding who may have conflicting interests i a Witness ancl !l. potential defend
ant in Il grlllld jury prQceeding; or Il witness whose counsel fees are paid by 
a third party who.1s. a witness or potential defendant in a grlllid jury proceeding. 
~'he significant ethical concerns involved in multiple represcutation wlren the 
clients have actual or potential conflicting intm:ests; the potential compromises 
to the Constitutional guru:antee to effective assiStance of cotmsel: and the poten
tial for inhibiting the pubUc's right to an effective grand jury investigatiOn 
require the private bill' to deal Eleriously with this issue. As Alan Y. Cole noted 
'in Ii recent article (aupra), "To avoid the Scylla of conflict, the defense attorney 
with multiple clients will .likely become engulfed in the Charybdis 0.1: ineffective 
assistance of counsel ... " Benjamin Clviletti, head of the Justice D~.pa\:tment's 
Criminal I;>ivision, has expressed his support for this Principle as now formulatel'\. 

21. Principle No. 21 provides that the confidential nature of ~l'and jurYl,lroceed
ings requires that the identity Of witnesses npIJearing before the gratld jury b~ 
unavailable to public scrut!.ny. Shielding their identity 1s necessary to prevent 
unjust harm to witnesses and potential defendants. The practice is some jurisdic
tions of having witnesses exposed to public and press as they merege from the 
grand juryrooll1. is an unfair one-it taints the witness,~s' relmtationsby the mete 
fact of their appearance. The importance of maintaining the secrecy ot grand 
jury proceedings has already been recognized by the Association, when, in its 
1975 policy, it urged strengthened penalties for unauthorized disclosure- of grand 
jury information. The Justice Department supports thiEl Principle. , 

22. The Section SUPports legislation which would mandate the CO\lrt's charging 
grand jurors on ili.11>ilneUing as to their duties and responsibilities; written 
copies of the charge would then be distributed to the grand jurors for their .con
.tinuing reference. Detailing to grancl jurors their powers, responsibHities und 
rights will help to insure their comprehensive understunding o~ their p~oPer role, 
and will thereby help to strengthen the indepenc1ence und fail functioning of· the 
granc1 jury. Several of the bills pending in the 95th Congress contuin such provi
sions, as does pending legislation in several states. 'l'he Department of Justice has 
indicated its support for this Principle. , 

23. In adopting :Principle No. 23, the Section urges the Association togo on 
Tecord as rp-coguizing potential abuses of newspersons who are calleO as witnesses 
before the grand jury and then claim a First Amendment privilege not to testify. 
In some prosecutors' offices around the country. office policy already exists for
bidding the calling of journalists before the grand jury. As the U.S. Supremo 
Court has noted, "Official harassment of the press undertaken. hot for purposes of 
law enforcement but to disrupt a reporter's relationship with bis !lews sou\:ces. 
would llUve no justification •.• We do not expect courts will forget that grand 
juries must operate within the limits of the First Amelldment. as well as the 
Ii'lfth." Branzburg v. HajJe8, 408 U.S. 665, at 707-708 (1972). Supporting the need 
for legislation in this area, a Newspaper GUild spol,esperson declared in testi
mony before the House Judiciary Subcommittee hearings in June 1977, I'The 
issuance of subpoenas to news gatherers has become a veritable contagion ... " 
Principle No. 23 is further intended to express Section concern about the increas
ing number of instances nationally in which criminal defense lawyers are them
selves being subpoenaed to testify before grand juries. Abuse of grand jury 
snbpoenas used against persons having recognized confidential relationships 
a'PlJcars to be increasing; this can drive a wedge of distrust between defEmse 
attorney and cUent, and bils a chilling effect on 6th Amendment rights and 
confidential relationships. The Section pUl'Jlosely did not go into further c1etai! in 
this proposed Pri!lciple, believing that an <::~'pression of Association concern about 
present abuses of the grand jury vis-a-vis the press a.<ld tho t'riminal c1efense bn,1' 
would calluttention to wbat. appears to be a grow!ngpJ:pblem. ~he Justice Depart-
ment bas expressed its suppor:t for this Prin.<!tple. . 

24. In August, 1975, the ABA House of :Dell)gatel3 opposed umendment of the 
RecalCitrant Witness Statute (28 U.S.C. 1826(a» to reduce from 18 to (I months 
tlre maximum 'Period of confinement on a civil (lontemp,t or.der for refusal to 
testify befor.e.n gran~ ju~:The Section is now seeking re!ision of t.l1e previously
adopted pOSItIon. ThIS Prmciple wonld sUPJ!ort~as proVldedill several pending 
grand jlU'Y reform bills-a maximum of Six months confinement. It is believed 
that this length of confinement should be SUfficient <to compel a witness to testify. 
(It should be noted that the ABA hus preyiously gone on record !:lUPllorting 
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legislation to prohibit multiple confinement upon a subsequent refusal 'by a 
witness Ito testify about the same transactiQn.) The Section now believes that 
this is sufficient to compel a witness to testify, while avoiding the longer, more 
'lJUnitive confinement. This has been an area in which many abuses have al
.legedly occurred (Sea record of 1976 hearings before House Judiciary Subcom
.mittee on Immigration, Citizenship and International Law). The Section tIms 
,urges ABA SUpp011t for a 6-monfu maximum. 
- 25. Rather than specifying proposed sanctions for violation of each proposed 
grand jury legislative J?rinciple outlined herein, the Section simply notes that 
the court should exercistl, its power to impose appropriate sanctions when the pro
POBl'(l Principles are viol,\lted. Such sanctions will obviously bE' fashioned in any 
111'o})osed legislation; bu~: it is not the Sectiun's intent, itl lll'oposinti AJJA. policy 
on the grand jUry, itself til suggest statutory language. 
·aoncl·u8i01~ 

, When the grand jury was created in 12th Oentury England, it WitS intended to 
serve as a shield betweeu the citizen and the Orown. In recent years, the grand 
jury has come under il1CJ:easing attacl{: observers charge that the grand jury sys
tem is riddled with abusEl, and is no longer a shield for the citizen but a shield for 
Ithe government. Oritics declare that it has departed from its proper Oonstitu
;tional function of protecfiing citizens from unwarranted prosecutions. 
, The Section of Orimitlal Justice, baSed on the work of its Grand Jury Oom

mittee, chaired by eXpii,rienced prosecutor Richard E. Gerstein, believes that 
'reforms are needed to in~ure fairness-but without undercutting the grand jury's 
legitimate functions or destroying it as an institution. While legitimate objectIons 

:lto fuese Principles have' been raised, resistance to change from those within the 
criminal justice system canJlot in itself be sufficient reason to reject well-con
sidered-and needed-p:roposals. 

The Section urges tM House of Delegates to support the 25 legislative Prin
'ciples. The Oongress uua many states legislatures are now acting on grand jury 
reform propoSals; professional, media and public focus on tilis subject cannot be 
'expected to abate. The Association-as ill its landmark Standards for Oriminal 
Justice project-has long been in the forefront of crim~nal justice improvement. 
· ,ABA. leadership is now needed to help fashion well-reasoned, workuble and 
effectiYe grand jury reform legislation. 

Respectfully submittEid. 
B. JAMES GEORGE, Jr., 

Aot-ing-Ohai1·person. 
In November of 1911', the fOrmal policy of the American'Bar Association on 

the 'Grand Jury was for~varded to Oongress as follows: . 

AMERICAN ,BAR ASSOOIATION POLIOY 01'[ THE GRAND JURY 

(Prepared -by the 'Section ofOriminal Justice, Washington, D.O.) 

!:INTRODUOTION 

This report with recl)mmendations represents the accomplishment of the ABA 
Section of Oriminal JU!lticeGrand .Jury 'Oommittee, which spent more than three 

'years in developing co:ulprehensive recommendations 'wIth respect to the graml 
jury. The leadership of its chairperson, Richard E. Gerstein,played u major part 

'.In the development of this product. 
The recommendation,s contained herein-25 legislative principles-wereap-

· proved ,by the Americlln Bar Association's policy-making House of Delegates on 
August 9,1977. They thus now represent approved ABA. ,policy. The work of the 
Section Qf Oriminal JUI!!tice and the Committee will now continue With efforts to 
secure adoption of legi~llation on the federal level. The 'Section is also encouraged 
to note increasing paranel efforts in many of the states-and would be interested 
in llearing :from those al~tively involved in g;r.and jury reform work. 

The preparation of these proposals represents only Qne of many timely areas in 
'which the Section of Qdminal Justice is working. If yoU are not already a mem
ber, I encourage you tC) join and to become 'active. :A !Illembership application is 

• included in tile back of this publication. 
• B. JA1[ES GEORGE, Jr., 

Section Ohairpm·/jon. 
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AMERIOAN BAR ASSOOIATlON COMMITTEE ON THE GnANn JURY (1{!71~78 MEMBERS)· 

Richlml E. Gerstein, Ohairperson, Miami, INa.; Paul B. Johnson, Vice-Ohair
person, Tampa, Fla.; David T. Austern, Vice-'Chairper50n, Washington, D.O. i 
OhlU'les Ruff, Wasl1ington, D.O.: George D. Oi'()wley, Ohicago, 111, i Richa1'd :{ruh, 
New York, N.Y.; Peter F. Langl'ock, Middlebm~y, Vt.; Judge I-I. Paul Balter" 
Miami, Fla.; Professor George Pugh, Baton Rouge, La.; -Sol Rosen, Washington,; 
D,O.; .TudgeJacl( Rosenberg, New Yorl{, N.Y.; Bernard Carey, Ohicago, Ill.;, 
Louis Bel'gnll, San Jose, Calif.; Dale Tooley, Denvel', 'COlo. j Prof. :Melvin B. 
Lewis, Chicago, Ill.; Judge ISylvia Bacon, Washington, D.C.; Robert Edwar~si. 
Atlanta, Ga. 1 and Donald :Mclntyre (ex officio), Chicago, m. 

OOUMITTE!;) STAFF 

Laurie Robinson, Assistant Section Director, Washington, D.O. 

AMEltIOAN BAR ASSOCIATION POLIOY ON THE GRANll JURY 

Based on proposals of the sectfon of ()l'iminal justice approved by the ABA; 
House of Delegates on August 9, 1971. ·Only t1~e prinCiples set forth below repre~ 
sent official ABA policy i the accompanying report is foi' background purposes 
only. ' 

RECollOtENnATlONS 

The American Bar A,:-;sociaUon supports grand jury reform legislation whtoh 
adheres to the following principles: ... 

1. Expanding on the ftlready-establislI(~d ABA. DOUcy, n. witness bef.ore. thd 
grand jury shall have the l'ight to be acconlpaniel'l. by counsel and his 01" h~r 
appearance 'before the grand jury. Such counsel shall ,be allowed to be present 
in the grand jury room only during the questioning of the witness and shn)). be 
allowed to advise the witness. Such counsel sllall not ~Je permitted to address 
the grand jurors 01' otherwise tn)~e part in U1e proceedings before the grnild, 
jUl'Y. ',rhe court shall hnve tl'ie13vwt'r.to r<.'move such CoUnsel frOlU the grand 
jury room for conduct inconsistent with this prinCiple. . 

2. Every witness before Il. grand jury shall be informed of his privilege agail1st 
self.incrimina:tion nnd right 1~0 counsel alld I'lllall be advised that false answt'l'E! 
may result in his being charged with perjury. Target ,vitnesses shall be told thnt 
they are possible indictee,,,. 

3. No prosecutor shulf Imowingly fnn to disclose to tbagrand jury evidence 
which will tend subsumtially to negate gUilt. 

4. A prosecutor shoul(l recoDllllend that the grand: jury not imUct if he 01' she:! 
believes the evidence presented d1X!s nat warrant an indictment unclel: governing 
law. . 

5. A target of a grand jtlry Invpstlgntion shall be gi\,en the right to testify 
before the grand jury, provided he/slle signs !l. waive~' 'Of immunity. ProsecutorS 
slmn notify such tal'$!cts of tllPir opportunity to testify lmless notification may 
rooult in fiight 01' endanger other persons or ollst.l:ltct justice l or the prosecutor 
is unable with reasonable diligence to notify said persons. . 

6. The prosecutor shl111 not present to the grand jury eVidence which ·he or alle 
ImoWR to be <;o.1:lstitutionally inadmissible at trial. . 

7. The gl'and jury shull not nume a person in un :Indictment as an unindict~d 
co-conspirll,tor to n Criminal conspiracy. Nothing herein shnll prevent supplying 
SUCh names in a bill of particulars. . 

8. A grund jut·S' Should !!lot i~sue any report which singles out pers!>ns tei 
impugn their motlves, hold them up to scorn or criticism or speaks of t1leir Quali. 
fications or moral firne-.."-Sto llold an 'Office or position. No grand jury l-e~ort shali 
be accepted for tiling und publication ,tUtil the .presiding judge submits t,~:r;amfJra, 
a copy thereof to all perSOllFj named 01' idehtifiable and sllch persoils are giv~n 
the opportunity to move to expunge any oDjectionable portion of said report and 
h!L\,~ a ftnnljudi~j!ll determination prior to the report'sibelng published 1)1' mnd9 
pnblic. Such motion to expunge shall ba made within ten '£lays of receipt of notice 
of such report. Helltings 'On such motions allall be 11el(1 i1~ (lamora. .-

9. The grnnd jury should not ,be used by the prosecutor in order to obtain 
tangible, d~cumentnry 01' testimoninl evidence to a$sist the prosecntol' in prepara~ 
tion for trIlll of a defendant who has alre/ldy been cll1lrge{1 by indictment or 

v 
\ 
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information. flowevl.'r, the grand jury should not be restricte(1 in investigati'lg 
other potential offenses of the same 01' other defendants. 

10. '1'he grund jl1ry shall not be used by the prosecutor for the purpose of nid
i)1g or -assisting in any administrll!tive inquiry. 

11. Witnesses who lin ve 'been summoned to ap~ar before a granll jury to tl.'stify 
Ol' to produco tangible or documentary evidence should not be subjected to 
unreasonable delay before nppenrillg or unnecessarily repeated appearnnces or 
harassment. 
. 12. It shall not be necNIsary for the pro1.'ecutor Ito obtnin approval of the grund 
jury for Jl grunll jltry subpoena. 

13. A ,grand jury subpoena should in(1icatl~ the statute or geneml subject area 
that is the concel'll of tIle grand jury inquiry. The return of an indictment ill 0. 
subject nren 110t disclosed by Ithe grand jury subpoena s:hnll 110t Ibe bus is for 
dismissal. 

14. A subpoena should be returnuble only when the grand jury is siHing. 
15. All mutters before 0. grunll jury, inclu(Ung the charge by the impaneling 

jucIge, if any; nny comments or churgesby nny jurist to the granll jury at any 
time; any null nIl comments to the grnnd jury by tthe prosecutor; amI the ques
tioning of nnll testimony by any witness, shull be recorded either stenographi
cally or electronically. However, the deliberation 'Of the grltml jury Shall not 
be recOrde<l. 

10. The prosecutor should. not lllal<e statements 01' argument:.<; in nn effOrt to 
inllul.'nce gruml jury .llction In n. munner which would :be impermissible nt trial 
before 0. pat.it jury. 

17. E~11lUl(l1ng on the nlrl'ndy-estnblishecl ABA position favoring transucUonnl 
immnnity, immunity Shouhl be grunted only when the testimony sought is in the 
llUblic interest; there is no 'other reasonable way to elicit such testimony j and 
the witness hnR r£l11.1Sed to testify or incUcuted nn Intent to invoke the privilege 
against self-incrimination. 

18. Immunity shnll be grnntecl on pl'osecution motion i1b ca11tcI'a by the trial 
court which COllVl.'llecl the grunll jury. under stnndurds expressed in Principle 
number 17, 

19. The grunting of immunity in grund jury proceellings should not be 0. lllUt
tel' of pubUc recor(l prior to tlll~ issuunce of an inllictment or testimony in uny 
cause. 

20. A luwyer or lltwyers who are associute(l in prllctice should not continue 
multiple representation of client:.<; ill u grand jury proceNling if 'thl.' exercise of 
the luwyer's independent profe.ssioll!tl judgment on behnlf of one of the Clients 
wlU be or is Ukely to be adversely affectedlby his or her representation of another 
client. If the court determines tthnt this prinCiple is vloln:tec1, it may order sepa
rate representation of witnesses, giving approprinte weight to un indivillual's 
right to counsel of his or her own choO!!ing. 

21. The confidl.'ntIul nut.url.' I()f the ,grand jury procel.'(1ings l'f'quires that the 
identity of witnessNl appearing befor,'; the gl'llll(l jury be unavailable to public 
scrutiny. 

22. It is the duty of the court Wllich impnnels n. grund jury fully to chnrge the 
jurors by mcans of n. written chargl~ comilletely explnining their duties anll 
limitations. 

23. All stnges of tlle granll jllry procee(lings shoulll be conducted with propel' 
cOllsideration for the pre.ser"ation of p1:ess freellom, nttorney-client relntionships, 
and comparable "nllles. 

24. '.rhe period of conflnement for 0. witness who refUses to testify before 0. 
granel jury and is founel in contcmpt shOulllnot e:xceed one year. 

25. The court shull impose npproprinte sUllctions wllenever uny of ,the fore
gOing prinCiples have ,been violnted. 

BaeTeQI'oIl7HZ 
REPORT 

~'hese twenty-five Pl'incipl~s were approved by the American Bar Association 
House of Delegntesoll August 9, 1971', during tlle ABA Annual Meeting ill 
Ohicago. '.rhey aro now approved Association policy. The Principles represent the 
proposals off the ABA Section of OrIminnl Justice, uncl its Committee 011 the 
Grnnd Jlll'y, chaired by Ricllnrd E. Gerstein. 
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The ABA beHeves thnt the grand jury reform legislntion now pending ·before 
the Oongress sllOuid adhere to these ltlgislative principles. These proposals reP
resent more than thre~ ye£Lrs of study 'of tlle grand jury Iby the Section of OrIm
inal Justice. In August, 1970, at Section urging, the ABA House of Delegates 
,approved n. l)01lcy lld(1rcsslng one grand jury bill (H.n, 1277) in the 94th. 
(longress. That l)Ol1cy was a limited one, but included ABA stiport fo~ suell I,ey 
.elemellbS of grand jUl'Y reform as allowing counsel ill the grand jUr~ room, 
tl'nnsnctionnl immunity, anci strengthened pCnIlities fOl' unauthorized disclosure 
of grund jUl'y inforil1ation. Since 1975, the SecUou's Gl'1lnd Jury OommIttee has 
llnalyzed a lllllllber of pending bills, including !l.R. 3730 and S, 8274 (94th 
(longress), iboth with u bronde1' focus than H.n. l277, on "."blch tbe former ABA 
policy wns £ol·mulatod. New legislation, including H.n. 04, lI.n. 8736 und S. 1410. 
wus inb'oduced at the beginning oi! tbe 95th Oongl'ess, and bearings have been 
lleld on theso proposnls. 

Based 'on its continued stud;\, of tIlls issue since 1075, the Oriminal Justice 
Section nSlted the ~\'BA in August 1077 to adopt an Associlltion policy addressing 
.a bronder mngu of 'grund jury issues. ThIs wns felt timely not only because of 
the increaSing l.lublic, presl.! and professional attention focused on this issue, but 
.also because nction was anticipated in the 90th Oongress all tbe l>Cnding legls
lntion. Further, the Section recognb:ed that a number of stlltes are consideriug
.and \Some have already enacted into la w-silll11nr billEr. 

In l!'ebl'tutl'Y, 1977, the Section aalted the ABA House of Delegntes to approve II. 
paclmge of 23 legislative plincipll's. At the personal request of Attorney General 
l3011, the Scction move(l thut the IImlsCl defer notion ttutU the A\1gust 1077 Allnual 
Meeting. In the intel'lm, the Scction revised Several Principles to cludfy iutent; 
aelded three llew l'rillCiDl{ls coneeruing Drose<!utorial conduct; and met with HOll
-orablo Benjamin Civllettl, AssIstnnt Attol'lley General in charge of the Cl'lminal 
Divisiou, U.S. Del>nrtment of Justict', and otber Department rl'Drl'Sentativ('s to 
discuss the Principles. Mr. Civiletti expressed support for some ilfteeu of tbe l)1'1n
-c1llles, nml noted thnt the Department would tnlw 110 llosltlon on nIl uddltiollal 
11ve. On several additional Principles, 1\11'. CivUetti said that some rephrusing 
migbt moot Department objections. In an attl'lllpt to reuch cOUlllromise ill as many 
.urenS as possible, the Sectiou'.';! Grunel Jury Committee lleld a specillllUeClt1ng ill 
.lune, 11)77, lllac1e acldltlonnl nmemlments to alltllllbel' of tbe Principles, and gnlnell 
Conncll approvnl for these chUllges viu a specialmnll ballot. 
It sould be noted tllltt tile PrInciples were drnfted by n. OOUlmitf.~e composed al· 

most entirely of present anll former prosecutors. It ~s chaired by RtcllUrd E. Ger
stein, Stato Attorney for the grent!'l' Minmi area for more thnn 20 yllurs, and 
former l'resillel1c of thCl Natiom\l District Attorney Assoclntion. !I.fue Oomll.litteo 
,ulso included nl('mbt'lrs with ;<;tate IlllCl federal proseeutorinl expel'lence (inClud
ing tho last Watf.'rgate Sl>Ccinl1'l'osecutor, Oharles RUff) I judges, law Dl'ofesS01'S 
.uudmembers of the defense bur. !I.'he Pl'itlCipl()s furtber represent a eoncellsus of 
the Orimillal.lustice Section Counell, which lncludes n sillli1aL' mix of l>ersOll.S from 
.all purts of the criminlll justice system. l\Iost of the PrinCiples were approved by 
tile CoullcilltMnlmously. 

During the ABA Anuunl Meeting debnte on this .';!ubject in August 1977, the 
IIouse of Delegates allproved the vruJt majority of these PrinCiples by overwhe1m~ 
illg voice vote. The hotly-contested question of. allowing coullsel in the grunel jury 
l'oom-Pr!nclple NlUuber l-was lipprove(l bp tIm House by n. two-to-onc margin 
(100 to 83), despite subttllltini opposition \'o!ced by the U.S. DC'partment of Jus

tIce. SlmUm'ly, despite al'ticnlate critlel.sm of Principle Number 17, SUDPorting 
tl'tlnsactionnl imlUunity, the .ABA reaftil'med its support fOr that l!o.sitioll. 

In recent years, the grand jury us un iustitution has ,come lmller increusing 
{lriticism for a llumber of reasons Illltl from a number of sources. It hns been ac~ 
cnseel of an absence of llroceclural safegullrtls. Reflecting these Ilnd other concerns, 
Englund-where the f:,'Tund jury odginatcd-llbol1shed the institution in 1033; the 
mnjol' of st.u tes III OU1' country allow prosecution either by imlicment 01' by ilifor
matton., However, it remains a llurt of the federal system nud in muny' state 
systems becnuse of constitutional provIsions. The ABA House of Delegutes in 1075 
went on record opposing' amendment of the United States Constitution to eUmi
llute the requirement for !nlUctment by u. grund jury. TImt posltion of tbe ABA 
should not bo chnnged, but a <:Qmpreheusive effort is needed to correct existing 
.ubuses. Tho Section believes thnt. its propo.sed legislative Principles will go n long 
way towurd remedyi1lg the ills of tbe gruIIll jury us un institutioll. 
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Pr!noiploll 
Following o.re comments on, enoh of the tWenty-nvilPl'hlciples: 
1., .Th<' Amel'lcfin Bar AssocIation 110.6 previously gO~'8 011 recorel (in August, 

1975) supporting tll1~ right of 0. witness to hnve counsel present in the grnnd jury 
rOOm, Principle Nun\ber 1 spells out specificnlly whnt role eounsel should plilY in 
tho gl'lUld jury rooJI.l, Thnt role is cnrefully defined in the Principle to mnke it 
'clenr thnt it is IIt1'i('t1ll1limited to advising the witness. 'l'his lhllited rOle will pre
cluclc the grnnd hll·yj~llJecomlng 0. "mini-tl'inl"-as SO~)fl hnve fenre<1-:-n.nd Win not 
impnir expc(litious illvestigations. Undel~ tIle Principle, counsel is not; nllowed to 
nddress tile grnnd jurors or hl nny other wny tnl~e l)firt ill the Procrl'Clhigs 
Furthel', the SecUon includecl III provision to nllow removnl of counsel who ure 
. clisruptiYe or do not ()therwlse stny within tale presrl'ibl'd boundm~es Inid doWn 
by the Principle. Olnidficntion of the nttol'ney's limited role, coupled with th~ 
mecho.nism for r<'moving disruptive counsel, should meet the objectionS' rnised by 
those who hnve fenred crention of 0. "miui-trin!." 

Almost now111,)1'e els~\ in the criminnl justice process-except before the grnnd 
jury-is 0. person who desires n Inv.'yer {leniecl thnt right, Requirillg n witness who 
ne<,ds -ndvice of coull.sel to consult his a ttorn('y outside the grnnd jury rOOOll is 
nwkwnrd and pr('judleiul. It ullllecessarily prolongs the grand ;lury procee.ditlg nnd 
places the witness in nn llllfnvornble light before tlle grnnd jurors, The Americnn 
1"llw Institute hns cnlled it 0. '''degruding nIlcl irrutionnl" pl·oceclure. It is i.>xtremely 
dnmnging to the witness continunlly to get up, go outside, and consult with 
coullsel. . 

A recent Seventh Cir('uit clecislon [tr.S'. v. 1(OI)/'Z. 552 F.2c112(J5 (1077)] points to 
ndditional problems with the procedure of consnlting counsel outside tll(' grand 
jury l·oom. Tn that case, the S('venth Circuit. suicl the U. S. Attol'lley, Who hnd 
gl'Ulltell the witness permission to leave the gr<'lnd jury room, wns free nt triul to 
bring up tillis fnct ns relevnnt to the perjury charges ngninst the defelulnnt. Dis
~,(\l1ting, Judge Swygert decried the fact thnt the government wns "pN'IJllitted to 
'sllndbng' him [the defemlnnt] by using the fact tllnt he COllSUltNI his attorn('y 
ngninst him." Nor is the right to lenve tIle grancl jury room to consult counsel 
nbsolute. [Sc(ll1~ rc Tierney, 4G5 F.2cl SOG (5th 011'. 1972), in Wllich the court snid 
n limit coul(l be plucecl on how frequently the witness coulc11eaYe the room to co.u
suIt his InwYl'l'.l 

1'ho prestigiouS Americnn Lnw Institute, in its Model Code of Pre-Arl'aignment 
Procedure adopted in 1975. supports counsel in Ule grand jury rooUl. "While this is 
11. brenl~ witll tradition und prevniling prnctices," the ALI notes, "it is consistent 
with thl' provisions of sOllle recent stntl' procedure codes. , . it .!;eems mtfalr ancZ 
incD/clfnt to l'(,(}uire n witness to l('o."e the gruncl jury room eadl time he wishes 
to consult wl.thcoullsel.u [n't 237; emphusis ndded] The ALI commentnry goes 
on to stnte thnt "exclusIon of couns('l , . , 1.s closely relnted to thl< traditional "iew 
thnt the proceedings shOUld 'be secl'ct, nucl concern lest the presence of couns('l 
hnmpel' the freedom of the grand jury 'Und the prosecutor in their dnv('stigutlon 
.. , 1'ho clifficnlty with this view, , . is that complex und importnnt legal issues 
fnce 0. witness before 0. grnncl jury. An nppeurnnce before that body may subjl.'at 
nn individunl to the grnve dnnger of self-incrimination or :imprisonml'nt for con
tempt ... '1'he witneRs may nlso innclvertently lose his right to claim the privilege 
by operation of the doctrine of wniver , •. Aucl the dllhereut pressure nnd nccom
panying nervousu('ss of a grnnd jUl'~' nppenrnnce upon an indiylclualmny muke it 
very c1ifficult fOr him to remember llis nttornt'y's instrnctions ..• )l'or effective 
implt'melltntioll o:C tlltLs right, nn nttorney shoulcl be present to follow the 110w of 
the interrogation." [at G01] 

Some nine stntl's now have stntutes nllowl:tlg counsel to be present in t.ho grnnd 
jUl'l'l'oom-Arizona (for tnrget wUnesses), Illinois (for tnrget wltllCSSl'S, Kunsns, 
'Colornc10, Miehignn, (one-mnn grnnd juries), Oldnhomn, South Dnkotu, Minul'Sotu, 
Vdrglnin nllcl Wilshington State. The Section contnctecl prncticing nttorneys nnd 
prosecutors in these stntes; llone report'e(l problems. In fnct, some prosecutors Wl10 
snicl tlley initlnlly fought tht' procedure now Impport it ns o.mcnnS of insuring fnir
ness 1n the sy.stem. 

Congr('ssmnn Joshn Ellbt'rg (D-J:>n), writing in Jltdicatllre (Vol. GO, No. S), 
similnrly reported Ulnt those stutes Which hn"e implem('nted the prnctice hn ve not 
reported nny sel'ious problems. Further, 'n number of ndditionnl states ure nmv 
considedng such l('gislntion-including New York. l\Inssnclmsetts, nnd Cnlifornin 
(where it Ims the support of Ule stnte's Attorney Genernl). 
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, Severnl nrgulUl'nts arc raiscd by opponents, I!'lrst it ds argued taInt allowing 
.~oll11sel in the grand jury room will be 11 breach of the secrecy rule. In filet, grand 
jury secrecy is not served by keeping the lawyer outside the gJ'Und jury room, 
since tlle wittleRS iafreo to tell his nttol'uey anything that occul'lWlinsicle. [Fed
:crnl Rule of Orlminal Proceclure 6 (e)]. Second, it is argued that the presence of 
tho witness' lawyer will restrict free testimony in cases of orgtmlze(l crime, cor
!ml'aW uncl politicnl corruption investigations. In fact, the. st<lltes which allo'Y 
counsel in' tllC'gt'uud jury roomlltWc retained the grund jury in most instances uS 
un Investigatory body f()r precisely these kinds of investigations, nnd havs no rec
ord GP Ilegntlvl' rl'sults. I!'urtlll'r, there urc ulterlll.ttewnys of securing I). coopl'rative 
witness' stutl'ml'llt, and this evidence CUll be summadzed for tihe gratld jury in the 
fOl~lll of hl'al'say [Gootallo v, Unitccl States, 3GO U.S. (1{)G6)] Wherl It witness is 
caHed to testify bl'fol'e !l graM jUl'Y, the witness' attorney, sittilfg outside the 
grund jury room, cnll easily conclude from the time spent with the jury wbether 
thO witness tnk'eR the fifth uUlelldmellt 01' testifies in full. Experienc(Kl ptOsectttOI:S, 
furthCl', have uoted that v(!rt few witnl'sses indicate a desire to cooperate wlithout 
tho Knowledge of their counsel; if the witnes.s' testimony is helpfu'! to the govern
luent, that fn~'t will brcome evidl'nt to 1'110 attorney fnirly quicItly, 

Rec()guizlug thnt problems nl'islug from llmltillie I:epreselltntilm of witnesses 
could be exacerbated by nllowing counsel in the grand jury l'oom, the Sectioll has 
strl'ngthened Principle Number 20, w'ilicl1 mldressesthn.t subject. 

':L'lle pl'l'senco of the nttoml'Y will 110t only reduce unfair sneculaUon nt the 
prosecutor's conduct, but will ulso serve to inhibit the prOSeCtitOl' from possible 
improper cOllduct. Analogous to hn.villg counselpresElnt t& witness n line-up, the 
I>l·..,,;Kmce of the IIttol'lley in the grnml jury room will help to InsUl'e t1le fnirness 
of the llroceedlngs. 

Wtttm'gnte SJ.l('clal Prosl'cutol' ahurIes Rufr-lll supporting tll1s proposal in 
l'OCl'llt Congrl'sslonal testhnon~'-declared tllat " .•.• the ID.ere possibility of oc
('asionnl (l\sruptloll ""imply cannot overcome the right of the' Individual wUneSS to 
.consult his attorllcy without going' through the mildly nibsurdproccss of leliving 
tho grall(l jury room every timl'. Indeed, most prosecutors would admit, I chillk. 
that they COllnt Oil thl' burden ()f ll'/t viug the room to dissuade the witneSS froUl 
asSl'rtillg his right to cOllllse!." eC('sUmollY before Honse JudiCial'S Subcommittee, 
April 27, 1977, nta.1 

The American Bnr Assol'iatiOll hns })('en a l('aclel' in asserting' the right to 
asslstanl'e of cOllnsC'1 in thl' ('l'itllinal jnstice l)rocess. As the ABA Standards on 
l)roviding Defense Servic(:'s (§ 1.1) declltre, "The objective of the bnr 1;110111<1 be 
to enSUl'e the provision of cOlUpetent counsel to all Ilt'rSOllS who need represen
tntiol! in criminttl proceedings .•. " Principle NUUlbl'r 1 would more meuningfulIy 
effectuate the 81x.tlt amendment right to tlSsistance of cOllnsel j but the Umltntions 
on ,the role of counsel wlll forl'sto.ll the grund jury's bl'ing turllt'd into an utl
versllry proceedit1.g. This proposnl wus approvetl by the ABA House Qf Delegnt~s 
by nn overwhl'lming 186-93 margin. 
. 2. Principle NUll1bl'r 2 WIlS ndtletl by the ABA House of Deh'gutes n.t the August. 
1{)77 Anllunll\Ieetillg in Chicago ns a proposed alllendIUf!nt to tho Criminnl Justice 
Seetio\l Principles offered by thl' ABA Jlldiclttl Atlmiuistrntion Division. During. 
the Mbate, the U.S. Dl'purtment of .Justice representatives said thut thl'y did 
not oppo~ this Principic. 

3. PrinCiple Number 3 states that the prosecutor shnllllot !mowhlgly fail to 
llisclose to thl.' grund jUl'Y evlcll.'llce whic1\ will tend substnntially to ll('gute guilt. 
TIle ABA beJievl'S this to be n l!ey elemellt in bringing fnirness to the grnud jury' 
proces'S, and essentiul to prl'vent hHllctment of innocent person'S. TM Associntloll'. 
nlready hud gone on record in tll() ABA Standards for Crilnit)al ,Justice Rl'lal'lng '\ 
to tl)(l Prosecution Functioil. (§ a.6[b]) supporting this, declaring thnt, "The I 
11l'OSecutor should disclose to the grand jury any eyWI!nce which he knows will II 
tend to lll'gate gul!t," The National I)Jstrict Attorneys AssocIntion (NDAA) r 
Pl'osecutioll Standal'cl.14.2D is also similar to Principle Number 8. As the COm
mentary to tIle AnA Standard states, "Such a procedUre tends to illsure public 
confidenc:e in the ultimate decision as to prosel!ution. The obligation to present 
ev1c1l'nce which tl'llds to lIl'gate the gunt of tile accused flows from the basie duty 
of the prosecutor to seek Il. just result." The NDAA Stunrlnrda 1;1ote that sucll II. 
standard ''r>royldl''s for a greater acenracy in ,the Indlctml.'ut. determination by 
providing that the grand jlU'Y be allOWed to consl<ler ...... ns fhe trial fact tinder 
WOUld-any facts tencling to negnte the defendant's gullt." 
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, Jndictmentshave been overturned"on the grounds of due process wherta cQ'\Irt 
'haljlas,certained that the prosecutor 7cnoWingZy used perjured evidence or failed to 
present evidence that squarely negated 'guilt. IU.S; 'V. Ba.8Ur:t(), 4!l7 F.2d 781 (9th 
Cir., :1,974) ; Johnson 11; Sttpm'ior Oourt ofOaUfornia, 15 Cal. 3d 248, '124 CuL 
nptr. 32, 539 P.2d 792 (1075).J At the suggestion of U.S. Department ofJ'ustice 
representatives, who questioned the mechanics of the Principle 'as first drafted, 
the Section reWl'ote it to clarify its coverage und intent, since this is Il. legislative 
J?rinciple, and not simply a general standard for prosecntoriaY conduct. The J'us
tice Department did not oppose this Principle in the HOllse of Delegates debate: . 

4. Th~ .. fol1rth Principle would require the prosecutor to recommend that the 
grund jury not indict if he believes the eVidence presented does not warrant an 
indictment, under governing law. ThiS language is identioaZ to that of b0t11 ABA 
Standards on 'the Prosecution Function 3.6 (c) and the' National District A·t~ 
tOl'lleys .AJ;;sooiation ·Standard 14.2]). The NDAA Standards commentary llOtes 
that this standard "recognizes the prosecutor's right anl'rduty as legal advisor I jj 

to the grand jury to recommend action to the grund jury. The 1>1'osecutor has a 
great deal more experience than the grand jurors in the strength and likely credi-
bi:lity of the evidence before a trial court. Since ill will he his office's duty to 
prosecute the ca'Se, the prosecutor has a direct interest in assu'ring that resources 
are not squandered on unwinnable or otherwise improper cases." The ABA. 
agrees with this rationale. Imlliementation of this Principle will help to insure 
,substantial justice wIthin the grand jury room. The U.S. Department of J'ustice 
has indicated S~lPport for ,this Principle.' . ' 

5. Principle Number 5 would require that the target of !l. grand jury :investi~ 
gation be given the right to testify and present his side 'of the facts before an 
indictme.nt is returned-provided Sllch person Signs a waiver of immunity. Under 
this proposal, the prosecutor would be required to take all reasonable steps to 
notify sueh prospective defendants-but recognizes that in some instances the 
prosecutor will truly be unable to locate such persons; or that, under some cir
cumstances, notifj,cation may result in the person's fleeing, or his endangering 
witnesses 01' other persons,' 01' obstl'uctingjustice. In such. instal'.lces, notification 
would not be required. 

The Section made two clmuges in this Principle duting the drafting process. 
First, at the suggestion of the Justice Department, the terlll "subject" was 
replaced by "target." The Depal'tment suggested this as more appropriate word
ing, since "target" is the term generally used in federallnw enforcement. Second, 
Ju'stice Department representatives suggested addition of the phmse "or obstruct 
justice" as an adclitional condition under which the prosecutor need not notify 
a target. The Section also made this amendment. believing it to be inherent in 
the 'Original Principle. Principle Num.ber 5 is intended to insure that fair and 
just opportunity is given individuals to ·testify in theiJ~ own behalf 1,)rior to being 
trtdicted. Such groups as the Association of the BUJ;'.~'f the City of N(\w York have 
supported such a right. ThiS is an essential ingr'l;!dient, the ABA believes, in a 
fnirly functioning grnml jury-and criminal justice-system. Without it, 'the 
grand jury's essential function of arriving at an accurate indictment is under
mined. The Justice DellUrtment did not oppose this Principle in the House of 
Delegates debate, 

6. The sixth Principle puts t.he affix'mative burdlm on th~ prosecutor not to 
present evidence Which l.'e }cnJ71)8 to be constitutionally inadmissible at trial. This 
was. rewritten by the Section during the drafting phase to meet i)lapartment of 
Justice I:!OliCllrnS llbout the Principle as origillillly phrased. (t'cll~d originallr 
statc:ld that the grand jury "shall not (!onsider unconotitntion!lll;V\ .vbtained eVI
dence.") The ABA believes that the integrity of the grand ;jt\l'Y' will best be 
served by prohibiting presentation of unconstitutiollu.lly-obf?b:·e!'i, evidence by 
tIle prosecutor. Association policy in the ABA Stuudards orr tl1e Prosecution 
Function (§ 3.6[a]) declares that "a prose«lutol' should present to the grand jury 
only evidence wMoh he believes would be admissible 'Ilt trial." Notwithstanding 
the U.S. Supreme Court's decision in U.S. 11. Oalandm, 414 U.S. ,;138 (1974), the 
ABA believea that this Principle is needed to insure the integrity of the grand 
jury process; indeed, the Court in Oalandra noted that "for the most part, a 
prosecutor would be unlikely to request an indictment where a conviction could 
not; be obtained" because o:E use of illegally-seized evidence. The Principle is thus 
not inconsistent with the thrust of Oalandra. 
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, 7. Principle Number 7 would prohlblt uaiping a person' in an indictmE;l1t as ali 
unindicted co-conspirator to a criminal conspiracy. The ABA believes that nam~ 

, ingOf persons as unindicted co-conspiratol's visits opprobrium ,upon them-by 
chnrging tlle named persons with the cOmmission of a crime but denying them: 
It forum itl which to seek acquittal or vindication. Tllis stains the reputatIon o:C 
the person without providing any means for ,the person t9show his irinO,cence. 
This is, an instance in which reforms are needed to insure the fair functioning of 
the grand jury.' . 

The United States Court of Appeals for the Fifth Circuit htu! already held iil: 
accordance with this principle in U.S.v. Briggs, 51,1 F.2(1 794(1915). A second 
sentence states that supplying snch naines. in a bill of particulars would not bi! 
prohibited. This woulel permit the prosecutor to respond to a request 'by the 
defense to reveal the names of co-conspirators who werc not indicted. The Justice 
Department has not opposeel this Principle. . 

8. The issuance and publication of grand jury I;"ports which single out personS 
for scorn or criticism, impugn their motives, or denigrate their moral fitness tQ 
hold -office have the effect of charging such persons with misconduct or un1ltnesl?-
without affording them any forum in which to xefute the charges 01' to seek 
vindication. The proper pUrpose of grand jury reports is to infol"t!- the public of 
situations requiring administrative, judicial 01" legislative 'C01'i:ective b:ction~ 
not the castigation of individual's when the fact-finding forum insured' by the 
finding of an indictment is absent. The ABA is not propoSing that such gr.and 
jury reports be proscribed from commenting oil the Job that all offi~e holde'i''''is 
performing; but such reports should, not condemn character alone. Grand "jut.y 
reports Which do Single out persons in the manner described tend ,to undercut the 
fairness of the g1'and jury. Such misuse of the gi'and jury can, in fa(Jt, affect tlie 
political process. Judicial scrutiny of the report is essential to prevent spurious 
attacks on individuuls when no forum of trial is available. The states that Jmve 
recently considered this issue have reinforced control over the reporting process. 
[People v. Sltperior Oourt of Sant(J"Barbara Oountu, 531 P.2d 761 (CaL 1975) : 
Del. Rules, R.6 (1975) ; FTJA. S~'AT. ANN. § 905.28 (1975).J ' 

The procedures proposed in Principle Number 8 wilt assist in insuring that 
such abuses do not occur. [See U.S. 1). BriglJS, 514 F.2d 794 (5th Oil'. 1975) and 
Report of Grand JtWY Procecding8, 479 F.2(1458 (5th Oil'. 1973).J The Nntio:nal 
District Attorneys Association Prosecution Standl(1'(ls Commentary (discussing 
an NDAA proposed standard on this subject, lUodeledon recent New York legis· 
lation) notes that " ... an unfavorable report may stand as a severe form of 
extra-judicial punishment, from which there is no app'~al ... the quasi-jpdicial 
nature of the grand jury gives it an tlPparentreliability wbiC'.b may not be 
justified ... grand jurors are accountable to no one ... grand jurors may impose 
a personal standard of morality on persons, rather' than an abstract and neutral 
conception of right llnd wrong." This -proposal was not opposed by the Justice 
Department during tbe August debate. 

9. The ABA opposes the practice of n prosecutor's llsing ,the grand jury to ob· 
tain tangible, documentary or testimonial eviclence to assist in his preparation 
for trial of a defendant already charged by indic:tment or information. This is an 
abuse of the grand jury, and transforms it into a mere tool and arm of ,tile prose-. 
cutor's office-a role which is contrary to the grand jury'S llistoricttl pw:pose 'ahd 
function. The Department of Justice snpports this Principle: In a ]:;"iepartmel1t 
Office of Policy and Planning statement filed in 1976 With the House Judiciary' 
Subcommittee examining grand, jury legislation, the Department stated that, "Ie 
is weH-establiShed under fedel'al case lOW that n grand jury should act only. 
with n view toward returning an indictment or to satisfy itself that lio crime has 
occurred ... It would be an abuse of legal process for a government attorney to' 
use a grand jury to discover or build up evidence for trial of an existihg' indict.: 
ment. Courts would diSCipline attorneys who did so and the Department would: 
not countenance 'such action by its representatives." " 

This prinCiple is in accord with well-settled case law. [United States'll. Dardi~ 
330 F.2d 316 (2d Cir. 1064) ; Unite(~ States v. DOllS, 545 F.2d548 (6th Ci!:.1.~76).] 
In tbe Doss decision, the Court declared that, "We find no constitutional stufut9ry-: 
01' case authority fm: 'employment of the grand jury as a discovery instrument to 
help the government prepare evidence to convict an already-Indicted defendant. 
Such tl use of the grund jury would pervert its eO)1stitutional and hi'storical 

{) 
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fUllction .. ,I' The Comt cal1~d it·"n PosfllbJe revival of a yersiou·of the star 
tlbauiber of 18th dentury:Eil}g~nnd .: •. ~'. , 

10. The ABA strongly oPMs!'!! prosecutoI'ial 'Ul:Ie .of the grand jury to assist 
ndministl'atiYeinvestigatiOlls-e.g., Intel·nIl.1Reyeuut1 income tnx investigatiO)ls. 
Such improper utilization of the grand jury wll.rps its true function Il.nd leads to 
nbuses such as thosedescrlbed in Number 9, s1I·pra. 'rlle ABA House of Delegates 
in Februll.ry, 1977-1n addressing a proposed Il.mendment to Federal Rule of 
C'r1.mhllll Procedure 6 (e) -expressed concern regarding clisseml~atlon of grand 
jUJ:/f infor.mlltion to go,rernnumt experts. for use in unrelated civil proceedings. 
Tlie Section of Criminal .Jnstice Report a~.c.ompanyil1g tlle House-approYed reso
lution declared that dis('losure of grand jury information to a broad group of 
go¥el,'nmental persollnel might be used as "subterfuge /Jy some.agenc!es to obtain 
i'nformation through the graud jury proces whieh was not legitimately required 
for We pUl'poses of the pelldilig gl'llnd jury investigation . . . The dIssemination 
of. information to serve particularized departmental or agency neells would not 
~e n legitimate one." [House of Delegates Report BooI(, 2/77 l\!idye!lr Meeting, at 
138-:-9.1 

A U.f:;. Department of .rustice paper submitted to the Honse Congressional hear
!ngs· ~chOee this concern:' "One of the primary abnses of the g;:aml. jury which 
must be avoidec1 ... is the attempted nse of its broad investigative powers by 
governmental ngeilcies in pursuit (If investigationl!l that are solely their own 
rather than the gl!and jury's." [U.S. Department of Justice Office of Policy and 
:planning, Mctnol'anilwn on the Gran(Z J1WY, p. 106: printed in record of Honse 
Judiciary Subcommittee Hearings.] In the case of U1titcib Statos v. ))00, 72 Crim. 
Misc. 1 (S.D. N.Y. 1972), theCO\lrt, in denying tt government Illotion to examine 
special grand jury IllinutM to determine yiolUl"i,''lIS of Titles 18 and 28 and. "to 
determine civil tax liabiHty," declarefl that, "The grand jurY's role is prOl)erly 
confinecl .•. when it i~. held empowered to couduct investigations that are in 
their inception. exclusiYI~ly crillliIlal." It should be noted that the Attorney Gen
~r!ll's Adyisory Commi/itee {)f U,S. Attorneys has expressecl its support fOr this 
I)roposed ,l'rinclnle. ;i 

11. Principle Number 11 pJ:oyides that witnesses summoned before grand juries 
should not be subjected to Unreasonable delays 01' unnec~sso,ri1y repeated appear
ances or harassment. The ABA suppol'ts legislation w1lieh would forbid such 
1;lrnctices. In some instances, these abuses have occurred anil grand jury witnesses 
have been l'epeatedly called to appeal'; or IHlye 'ile~n subjected to unreasonable 
delays 01' other forms of harassment. An iIldifference to the convenience of a 
grand jury witness is as objectionable as the use()'f a gram 1 jury subpoena to 
llilrass n witness, and is II subtle means of intimidating the witness before his 
appearance, The ABA Stlll1clards for the Prosecution Function (§ 5.7[1l..]) recog
nize the prosecutor's obligation to !landle witnesses "fairly, objectively and, .. 
without seeking to intimidate 01' humiliate the witness ... " Tlle U.S. Depart
ment of ;rustice supports this Principle, as does the AdYlsoryComluittee of U.S. 
Attorneys. 

12. Several of the grand jury reform bills before the 95th -Congress (e.g., H.R. 
3736) would require graml jury approval of any subpoenas iasHed. The ABA 
opposes such a procedure. It believes this requirement would not only be cmu
bersome, but would cause·llllueCeS$ary delay. The 1;lrosecutoJ', the ABA believes, 
~s much -better suited ito mal,e determinations regal'dng issuance of subpoenas 
than.are lay grand jurors, The ABA thus does llOt support these provisions in 
pending legislation. The AdviflorY Conlmittee of U.S. Attorneys supports this 
Principle. 
; ,13. Principle Number 13 wonlel requb:e that a: grand jury subpoena indicate the 
/iltn.ture or general subject tllUt is tIle fOcus of the grand jury inquiry. This 
requirement is intende(l to enable the recipient 'Und the court to uetermine more 
uccu1'lltely questions of relevancy. It would also enable the witness to ]jrepllre 
himself more adequately for his appearance, and would insure more effective 
(tlld efficient: use' of' conllf$el,court and grand jury time. The Principle does not 
intend thut a uetailM descriptiOll 01' the statutory Ulna subject arells be·req\lired: 
but. that abroad statutory citation or gen~rnl description of the subject be 
included. Justi('e Department representatiVes have expressed support fOr this 
:I;>rinciple,but il1dicated COncern tTlat, ItS il1Uhtlly written, the Principle would 
leave open the question of later challenges to the indictment based Oll the fact 
that the defendant was charged under statutes not named in the subpoenu. To 
meet this concern and clarify the Principle's Original intent, the Section added 
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the second sentence j this makes it clear tllat the indictment cannot be vitiated 
if the person is indicted under a stiltute or in a' sulJject ar'ea not m~nti6ned in the 
subpoena. The Advisory COInmittE!e of U.S. Attorneys SUppol'ts this PrInciple. ' , 

14. A grand jury subpoena should Iiot be returnable except when the grand 
jury is sitting. This proposal is intended to avoic1 potential abu!ie of the subpoena 
'Power by the prosecutor's office. It will help tb insure the:integrity of the grllnd 
jury function. Both the .Justice Department und the Attorney General's,Advisory, 
Committee of U,S. Attorneys support this I'rincIple. • ' ',' 

15. PrincIple Number 15 w(mId,mandnte stenographic or elech.onic rec6rdingo~ 
aU Illittters before the grand jury"-except the delibernt\ons of. the gral).d, j,ury 
itself. This would represent a logical step forward in· grand jury reform, a!).tl is 
not inconsistent with the necessity of maintaining grau(\. jury secrecy. ~he 
judge's charge to the grand jury "vould be, recorded, as Would the prosecut6r's 
introductory remarkl'" and testimony and questioning ofnll wltnesses. Some 31 
states already require recorc1ing of all granc1 jury proceec1ings other than votes 
and deliberations, an~l an additional G stutes permit it, a~ording,,:j:o a Lib~al'Y o~ 
Congress study '(printed in'1976 Hearings Record, House J)ldicfiil.'Y Subcommit· 
tee on Immigration, Citizenship aml Intel'llational Law, aWl14). Sevei'al filderal 
district courts already record all grand jury proceedings":',lncluding the District 
.of Rhode Islund; the Eastern Ditsrlct ofWnshington, unc1\~he Northern District 
,of Illinois. The Ninth Circuit has r\tled that a proepectiv~.defendant Who makes 
a timely request call not be Arbitrnrily dellied recordation .hf grilild jury procel!a
Ings. [United Sta-te8 v. Thore8on,. 428 F.2d 654 (OthCil'. 1070) ; Unite{t State8 11'. 
Priee, '1NF.2d 1223 (9th Oil'. 1973») , 
. Major gJ:'iJUps have supported this requirement. The American,;Law Institute, in 
,its Model City of I'ra-Arraignment Procedure, urges that a record be mac1e of nll 
,proceedings befol'if the granc1 jury. The ABA StandardS for Ol'i1llinal Justice on 
the Prosecution Fllllction (§ 3.5[c] )-already ABA policy-provide that, "The 
prosecutor's communications and pre~entations to the grand jury '8ho111d 'be oil 
the record." 'The .accompanying commentary ,points out that "since grand jury 
proceedings aregeneralysecret and Cil) parte, it is 'Particularly c1esil'ablethnt a 
record be made Of the prosecutor's· communications and representations to tlle 
jury." :rIle recently",issued Prosecution Sthndards of the National District Attor" 
neys Association (§ 14.2[F]) also urge that "all testimony before the granc1 jllrr 
should be recorded.'" Recording will aid the prOsecutiou-'by insuring that per~ 
jured testimony does not go unpunishec1. Recorc1ing would also act as a restraint 
on the prosecutor not to exercise undue or improper influence on j:he grand jurY.. 

The Justice Department indicated during the August 107:t,Ho!!se of Delegate,s 
dt'lbate that it nOW-WOUld not oppos~ this PriI)ciple. The U.S. Att~l'neya' AdHsQr1 
Committee has opposed recordation Of pi·ose.cuforiul !!omments to the graud J,Ul;Y.. 
arguing that this wOuld "formalize what ahOllltl,'bil Ull informal 'WorRing re~n.timi
ship between grand jurors and' government attorneys!' (From PosHion Paper 
submitted to Section Councill May 14,1977, nt 7.) . ,," 

It is exactly that "informal" relationship which invites SUbtle abuses of the 
grand jury, the ABA believes; that is itself a cogent argument in favor of recol,'-

. dation. The Advisory Committee 'further argues that a recordation reqlIl1'emeil:t .... 
would "impose severe and undue administrative burdens" (Position Paper, ItltP1-<J, t, 

at 7) j and the Justice Dep~rtment points to unav.nil~bl1ity o~ court reporte~~int 
many areas" (House ,Judlclilry Subcommittee Hell,rlhgs RecOl'1.1, 8u-pra at lVS-:J.. 
,There are reill benflts to be .gained by recording matters before the grand jury-'
for the pr08cOlttion, as well as for the defense, 'Raising administratiV'e hurdles fs ';' 
not sufficient argument against this 'proposal, which truly goes to the integrity 
of tlle grand jury process. . _. " . . . 

,16. 'This Principle is identical to NlltiomU District Attorneys Association 1?rose
,cution Standard .(§14.4B) Ilud the ABA Stonclards for Criminal Justice Relating 
to the ProsecutiQn Function (§ 3.5[0']). It would' prohibit the prosecutor trom 

. making statements or arguments to influence the grand jury action inca mnnner 
which would hOt be 'permitted before the trIed jury. '.rhis is essential b~auseof 
the prosecutor's role as the ollty', legally-truin'edpersoll b~fore the. lay grand 
jU.\lf.l.)$. As the Commentary to the ABA Standards notes, "A Pl'osecntol',should 
noh-take advantage of hiS role as the em parte representative of the state befOre 
thegraud jury to unduly or unfairl~ influence it in voting upon charges brought 
before it. In general, he shoulc1be gtiided by the standards governing and det,ln
ing the proper presentation of the state's. case in un adversary trial hefore a 
petit jury/' , 
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Because of the sec~'et nature of the grand jury' proceedings, the lack ,of direct 
court supervision, and the fact that the prosecutor's is a unilateral presentation, 
he must avoid unduly infiuencing the grand jurors by means which would not 
be appropriate in the public courtroom before it petit jury. This is essential to 
prevent the grand jury's becoming a mere echo of the ,prosecution, AS one write". 
has noted, U[G]rand jurors must place enormous trust in the ,prosecutor's guid
ance. It is he, after all, who tells them what the charge is, who selects the facts 
for them to hear, who shape8 the tone ana feeZ of the entire caBe ••• " [emphasis 
added], [Antell, The M;oaern Grand J1l,ry: Beniohterl Super·govC1-nment, 51 
A.B.A.J.153,154 (1965.)] The Justice Department has also expressed its support 
;for this Principle. 

17. Principle Number 17 broadens a prior ABA policy concerning transactional 
immunity to specify proper instances in which immunity should be issued: when 
it is in the public interest; when there is no other reasonable way to elicit the 
testimony; and when the witness has refused to testify, or stated he will invoke 
the fifth amendment. This is intended to insure that grants of immunity are 
carefullyconsiderecl, prior to issuance and that they are not issued when other 
means could be used to obtain the needed information, 

The ABA House of Delegates (at the 1975 Annual Meeting) had already sup
pOl·tedamendment of 18 U.S.0.6002 to p".ovide Utra~sactional" immunity, rather 
than "use"'tmIDunity provided under present federal law. Under transactional 
immunity,'1i. wItness may be statutorily compelled to give testimony which Dlight 
'otherwise viomte ths privilege concerning self·incrimination, rm)vided the witness 
is given immunity from, prosecution for any'crime referred to in the testimony. 
Under 18 U.S;Q, 1525(b), Part Vof the Orgllnized Orime Oontrol Act of 1970, 
and under Ka8Uoar,v. U.S., 406 U.S. 441 (1972), Only "use" immunity need be 
a1l:orded. This merely prevents the .prosecution from using the actual testimony 
(or leads derived therefrom) in any subsequ('..nt criminal prosecution. 

Some 31 states cU)."rently provide trllnsactional immuntty, according totne 
.Ho,lse Judiciary Subcommittee Hearings Record, 8tlP1·a. The National Oonference 
of OommissionersonUniform State Laws has supported it, in the Uniform: Rules 
,of Criminal Pl'OQedure (Rule 732[b] ). "Use!' immunitY', while constitutional (8lie 
K(J/ltig(J,'r; 8ttpr~) should ,be rejected for several practical reasons. It is not only 
su~teptible of prosecutorial abus€l, :bu.t .~an 'be a subtle invitation to perjury on 
the part of the witness. Since the Witness knows what he says can be used to 
i.inpench him; it Gall be an. encouragement; to slant his testimony in a manner most 
,favorab~e to :/;lim. Testimony ,thus obtained is not accurate. Witness cooperation is 
'e$sentio.l t(i ~n ~ry:9ctive grand jl,lry investigation, yet the uncertainty generated by 
"use" immunity, and the difficulties in deterPJ,ining the scope of the' protection 

'af(orded the witness, can chill and inhibit. his cooperation. Tran.sactional immu
.nity better encourages accurate testimony and minim:i.zeS. witness resistance to 
@u~ni~ , 

,The small number of actu!ll successful prosecutions of immunIzed witnesses 
with "use" immunity indicates that It return to tl!tlllsactionni immunity will not 

'r,ePJ,ove It significant weapon af,"fiw,st organized ariine. [See 14 Am. Crim. L. Rev • 
.27p,282 (1977), wherein the U.S. Denartment of Justic,e reports that, in practice, 
,few witnesses granted "use" immunity nre subsequentlY' prosecuted for crimes 
described in .their immunized testimony.] "Use" immunity represents the most 
grudging interpretation of the Oonstitutional right ~~gl1inst self·illorimination, 
,the ABA believes. . . . 

18. Several of the grand jury bills pending befp',iI t'~e 94th Oongress include ll. 
provision requiring approval of immunity grants by a'majolity i~ote.of the grand 
jury. While many supporte)."s of this proVision be1iev~ that it would help to insure 
.the independence of that body, the .t,\.BA does ,not support such a requirement. 
Instead, )?l'inciple Number 18 would provide that imPJ,unlty be granted on :prose
cution motion in camera by the trial court which convenM the grand jury; the 
standards outlined in Principle Number 17 would be followed in determining. 
whether such a grant should be made. Lay grand jurors are not adequately 
oriented to make determinations )."egarding immunIty grants, tlle ABA believes. 

, This Is properly an executive function with court OVervieW'. . 
19. Principle Numb61' ,11) would ;Corbid ma,Idng the granting of immumty in 

grand jury p,roceedings a matter of pubUc record before the'issuance of an in
nictment or testimony in any aause. To make pubUc such grants undercuts the 
function of the grand jury by selectively publicizing its investigations-a.lld has 
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the definite potential 1)f harm to those to whom immunity is alleged tollnve 
been granted. The D.S. Department of J'ustice has indicated its agreement with 
this Principle. . 

20. The question of .mul!:i.ple representation of witnesses in 'grand jury pro
ceedings bas recently received increasing attention both from members Of. the 
private bar und from government ,attorneys. [Bee, e.g., Oole, Time jor a. .Olwlnge: 
M1tZtiple Repre8entation Sho1tla be StoPPfJd, 2 Nat'}, J. Orim:. Def. 149 (1976): 
and Speech, May 3, 1977, to Ohicago Bar Association on The Perils of Multiple 
Representation in Oriminal AnutrltstProoeedings,by Richard Favretto Deputy 
Director of Operations, Antitrust Division, U.S. Department 01: Justice.) Recent 
court opinions have also tried to grapple wIth this question. [Bee, e.g., I'll, Re I'lIr 
llestigation Before April ).915 Gr.ana Jur'l/, 531 F.2d 600 (D.O. Oir. 1976).] Prin
ciple Number 20 was substantially ,rewritten by the Section. during the drafting 
stages to strengthen its provisions, to meet concerns l"aised by critics of the pro
posal to allow counsel in the grand jury room. Opponents of that Principle have 
focused much of their objection 00: problemswhicll could arise when: one attorney 
represents more thun one witness in a g~'and jury proceeding ... 

Principle Number 20 spells out the profession III responsibility of an attorney 
not to continue multiple representation of .cUents in Il grand jUry .prOceeding if 
conflicts can al'ise. As originl.!olly worded, the Principle provided thllt, "If the 
court deterl)1ines that there ~s l)1.ultiple representation of witnesses in. a grand 
jury proceeding, it shall advise the witnesses that t.hey M.ve tIle right to be sep.u,
rately represented by counsel, and explain that conflicts of interest may other
wise arise." Under the redrafted approved )?rinciple, the burden is initially placed 
on the defense attorney to assume :responsibility for remedying situations when 
conflicts ;from multiple representation arise or are lUrely to ariSe. If the court 
finds that this principle is not beiI1g followed, howeY.er, it would have the·author" 
ity to order separate representation. The pbrase "giving appropriate weight to' an 
individual's right to counselor his Or her own chOosing" was. added to avoi<l a 
situation in which the court summarily excludes certain counsel frQm renre
senting any w:ltness in the proceeding, Multiple ,representation is consideredi to 
include the following; two or more witnesses in a grand jury proceeding who 
may have conflicting . .interests; a witness and a potential defendant in a grand 
jury proceeding: Qr a witness whose counsel fees are paid by a third party whO 
is·a witr\ess OJ: potentjal de:l:endant in ,n grand jury proceeding. 

The ·significant ethical concerns Jnvolved in multiple representation when the 
clients llave·actual or potential col;l11icting interests; the potential compromises 
to tIle Constitutional guarantee to effective ·ussistance of counsel; and the po tel).
tiM. for inh'i.bit1ng the public's right ta an etrective g):l1nd jury inVestigation 1:6-. 
quire the pl'lvate bar to deal seriously with this issue. AS Alan Y. Cole noted.in 
a re.cent article ·C81tpra.), "To avoid the Scylla of .conflict, the defense attorney 
with multiple ,clients wilt lil,ely become engulfed In the Chal'ybdis of ineffective 
assistance of counsel •... " The Justice Depal;tment i\<lS expressed its support 1';01: . 
this I'rinciple. . .. \ '. 

21.. Principle Number ~i provides; tbat the confi,dential nature of grand ju,~y 
proceedings requires that the identity of witnesses appearing before the grand 
jury be unavailable. to public scrutiny. Shielding their identity is necessary !'to 
prevent unjust hRl'1ll to witneslles and potential defendants. The llractice in .sOline 
juriSdictions of having witnesses exposed to public and press as they emerge 
from the grand jury room 1s an unfair one-it taints the witnesses' reputatiolils 
by the mel'e fact of their appearance. The importance of maintaining the secrecy 
of grand jury proceedings had alrelidy been recognized by the .Association, wh~)l, 
in its 1975 policY, it urged strengthened penalties for unauthorized disclOSure ,of 
grand jUry infol'1llation. The Justice Department Supports this Principle. . .. 

22. ~J,e .ABA supports legislation' which would mandate the court's chargIl~g 
grand jurors orally on impanelling as to their duties and responsibilities; wrlt~ 
ten copies of the charge would then be distributed to the grlindjurors for tllejr. 
contilluing reference. Detailing to grand jurQ~ their powers, responsibilities li~d 
rights willlieip to insure their comprehensive, understllnding of their proper 1'0~e, 
and will thereby· 'help to strengthen the independence· and fair fnnction of t~le 
grand jury. Sfiveral of the bills pending ill the. 95th Oongress eont~in such P~l?' 
visions, as do~s pending legislation .in sevel'ulstates. The 1)ep3.l'tme,Et of Justll;e 
hilS indicated its support for this Pl'lUClple.· , 

23. III adopting Principle Number 23, the ABA goes On record recognizil1!g c. I 
p~te~tial abuses of newspersons who are Cll.lled ~s witnesses llefore the gra1ld 
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j,uFy'apd then !:Iailll ~ 1irst'all1endment privilege nt>t~to testify. In some'prosecu-' 
t.ors',o,fi!ces around the country, ofiice pOlicy' already exist~forbic1dillg the calling 
of journalists before the grand jury, As theU .S. Supreme Court lIas D6ted "Offi) 
cial;harassment of the press undertaken not 'for purposes of law enforcement but 
.to 1isrupt a reporter's relationship Wit~ his news sources wmHd have no jilstifi-' 
o.a~ol;l ... We ,do not expect' courts wIll forget that grandjttries must operate· 
within the lilnits of the First Amendment, as well as the lJ'ifth." [Branzblt1·u 11.' 
H allC8, 408U;S. 665, at '707-'i08 . (1972,).) Supporting the nee(l for legislation in' 
this areD., a' Newspaper Guild spokesperson deClared in testilllony' beforetbe 
House Judiciary Subcommittee hearings in June 1977, liThe issuance 'Of S11b
poenas to newEl gatherers has become a veritable contagion . . ." 
. Principle Number 23 is further intendetl to express ABA concern about the 

increasing number of instances nationally in whichcrimil)al defense lawyers are' 
themselves being subpoenaed to testify before grand juries. Abuse of grand jury' 
subpoenas used against persons having recognizetl confitlential relationshipS 
ap-pears to be increasing; this can drive a wedge of distrust between defense 
attorney and client. and has It chilling effect on sixth amendment rights and con
:fidential relationship. The ABA purposely did not go into further detail in this 
proposed Principle, believing that an expr€'Ssion of Association concern about· 
present abuses of the grand jury vis-a-vis the press and the criminal defense bar 
would call attention to what appears to be a gr6wing problem. The Justice De
partment has eA-pressed its support for this Principle . 
. 24. In August, 1975, the ABA Honse of Delegates oPllosed amendment of the ~ 

Recalcitrant Witness Statue [28 U.S;C. 1826 (a») to reduce from 18 to 6 monthS 
the maximum period of con:finement on il civil contempt order for refusal to' 
testify' before a grand jury. The Criminal Justice Section, in its study of grund 
jury legislation after the 1975 action; became convinced that this pOSition silould. 
be'reconsidered, and supported it six-montll maximum, as contained'in several 
pending grand jury reforni bills. The Section felt that this length of confinement, 
would'be sufficient to compel a witness to testify. In June, 1977, the U.S. tDepl1.rt-; 
ment 'Of Justice-softening its original opposition to any chango in cnrrent law-. 
agreed to support,a maximum 12-month COI1:finement. Dut'ing the ABA House of 
Delegates debate in August 1977, the Section agreed' to support the 12-tllonth 
maximum ns a, compromise. 'VhHe recognizing that abllses have OCcurred [8ee 
Record of 1976 hearings before House Judiciary Subcommittee'on'ImIIligration, . 
Cltrzenship'and International Law), the Section believes' tile ABA-apprOved 12-
nlonth maximum wi1l . help to avoid long, punitive confinement. It, should be' 
stressed that the Association has previously gone on record supporting legislation 
to prohibit multiple confinement upon a subsequent refusal by a witness to testify' 
abOut the same transaction, ',' 

25. 'Rather' than specifylngproposed sanctions for violation of each proposed 
grand jury legislative Principle outlined herein, the ABA simply notes that the' 
court shonid exercise its power to impose 'appropriafe 'sanctions when the pro
posed Principles are violated. Such sanctions will obviously be faslii6i):ed'in any' 
proposed legislation; but it is not the ABA's intenttosuggest statutory lal!!~t1age., 

, '., ,;1,' .. 

~~~ " 
. When the grand jury was created in l,2~h Century England, it was intended to 

serve as a shield betweent. the citizen anet the Crown . .In recent years, the grand 
jury hml come undel: .increasing attack: obseryeI;s charg(" the grand jury sy~,tem is ' 
riddled with abuse, and is no longer a shield fpr the citizen but: as,hieldfor th() 
government.' Critics declare that it has departed from its l?rpperctmstitutionill 
function of protecting citizens from lillwarranted prosecntions. 

'.rhe American Bar Association-baslild on the work of the Crim.lnal Justice· 
SeGtion and the C.J.S. chaired by experienced ;prose(.;utor Richard E. Gerstein
believes that reforms are needed to insure fairl1cSS'7but without undercutting the 
grand jury's legitimate junctions or destroying .it as an institution. 'fihile objec
tions to these PrinCiples have been raised, resistunce to change from those within 
the criminal j1fstice system cannot in itself be sufficient reaElon ,to ireject wP.J,l
considered~and needed-proposals. Efforts to implement the Principles are n()W 
neecled. . , 

The Congress and many state legislatures are now acting on grand jliry reform 
proposals; professional, media and public focus on this subject cannot be expected 
to abate. The Assodation-as in its landmark, Standards for Criminal Justice 
project-has long beE)n in the forefront of criminal justice jmprovement. 

The ABA presents the 25 Principles as a contributlon towards helping to 
fashion well-reasoned, workable and effective grand jury reform legislation. 

\'\ . 
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COMPARATIVE SUMMARY OF DIFFERENCES BETWEEN H.R. 94 AND RESOLUTION APPROVED BY TijE AM HOUS~ 
OF DELEGATES, AUG, 9, 1977· . . 

-------"------~------~--------------------~--~----.~------------------'. 11.11.94 ABA 

I. RECALCI1'RANT WITNESS 
A. Ap.p.llc.alion ••••••••••••••••••• : •• Federal court and grand jury witnesses •••••• Grand Jury wltne~s6s (No. 24). 
B. Initiation •••••••••••••••••••••••• Prosecutor •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Prosecutor (comment to No. 24i 

. . '. ABA resolution of Augusr 
. . 197p). 

C. Procedu!.g ••• _ ••••• ___ ••••••••••• (1) Show cause hearing, (2) with counsel, and No provision. 
• (3) 72 hr notice. . . 

D. Place of confinement. ••••••••••••. federal correctional institution ·wlthln 50 ml No provision • 
. ' unless witness requests other suitable Insti· 

. tutlon. 
E. Period of con(jnement •••••••••••• Not more than 6 mo .•••••••• __ •••• _._ •• _ ••• Not more than 12 mos (No. 24). 
F. Reiterated contempt._ •••• _ ••••••• ilars use of28 U.S.C.1826 or 18 U.S.C. 401 for' Bars multiple Imprisonment of 

. same witness and same transaction after 1 the same witness for the same 
use of either. transaction (No. 24 comment). 

G, Bail._ •••• __ ._ •••• __ •••••••••••• App,lles 18 U.S. C., ch. 207 unless a'ppi\al is No provision. 
'. '. frivolous or taken for delay. . 

H. Expetliled appeaL ••••••••••• __ •• Within 30 days ••••••• __ ..... _ ••••••••••• _. No provision. 
i. Applicability of §3006A ••••• _ ••••• Yes ••••• ___ •• __ •••• __ •••• _ •••••••••.•••••• No provision. 
J. Oofenses •• _. ________________ • __ " Questions may not be based on· violatlo'nS of SUPports (ABA resolution of 
• .. :~ .. . Federal wiretap law,. August 1975). 
·11.; IMMUNITY . 

A. Type •••••••••••• _ •• _._ ..... _ ••• Tran$ap!1onal ••• r ••••••••••• ~ •• _ •• __ ~ ____ • Transactional (No. 17). 
B. Prosecution permitted •••••••••••• Perjury, false stalements, or !allura to comply. Same (No. 17 comment: earlier 
• ABA resolutlon). 

C. Pr.ocedure , , 
. I. Notlce ••• _ ••• _ ••••••• _ •• _. (I) I week except In case of special need, (2) No provision. 

• .. . scope .1lOd.)1at.preof imllWnlty. (3)· right to 
counsel and availability of §3006A. 

· 2. Au\horlzed to request order. U.S: Allorney with Attorney General's ap· PrQ~ecutor (No. 18). 
.' •. proyal. '" .. .•.• ." • 

3. Witness consent._ ..... __ ••• Not reQulred ...... _ ••••• __ ........... __ ••• Not required. 
4. ·Condltlons. for Issuance ••••• (1) Court determines order Is in the public Same. 

Interest. 
(2) No danger of foreign prosecution ..... __ :; No pro~lsIQrt. ~ . 
(3) Witness will or has claimed his 5th amend· Same. , 

ment privilege, . 
(4) Grand lury cases~ No.ether reasonable way to elicit' 

(A) evidence sought Is relevant to testimony (No. 17). 
• 'sco~e of irnmuOityalld Inquiry.. . . 

(B) ·lnve~.tigatJon Is ~uthorized. 
. (C) :suniniary',bf Dvldencll is provided ' 

• ; , toithe tourt. 
5. Secrecy ................... No provlslon .. __ ••• _ ••• __ ._ ........ _ •••• _. Motion made In camera (No. 18)L 

• No provlslon ••••••• _.'-_._ •• _ .... ____ •• _. __ Granting of Immunity secret until 
. Indictment or testimony (No. 

19). 
6. Indictment Ilf Immunized Barred In cese of tI:e same grand jury before NO provision. 

witness. Which the witness testifies,; 
D. ConRrA~slonallmmunlty ••• --. __ •• _ Attorney General notification repealed •••• __ ._ flO provision, 

III. SIZE OF GRANO JURY 
A. Reduced •• _ •••• ,.~_ ••• _--••••• ~ 
B. Selection after failure of sufficient 

. -number to appear. 
C. Number required for .Indictment 

IV. 1l1SClO&U'RE 1:lliMES 
A. Unlawful discll/suro· by those 

· . present. ' .• 
B. Unlawful dlscl9sure fpr peont or to 

obstruct jUstice. . 
C. Excqptlons._ ••••• ___ ._ ••••••••• 

V. RIGHTS AN.1i DUTIES 

6 to 15 members ••••••• __ •••••• _ •• _ ••••• _. No provIsIon .... 
Not from bystanders ....... ___ •••• _ •••••• _ No provision. 

2/3 III 9 or more ..... _ ............... -•• _ No provision. 

Mattersoccurrlng before the.grand jU(j-'.$500 
and/or !l,ma. . 

Matters o(wurrlng before the grand lury-~20, 
000 and[O[ 5 yr. 

Disclosures ordered by 'the court. to or by 
attorneyforthe government, and by witness 
or I1ls attorney. . 

P,ress exempt frQm B ••••••••• _.~.~_ ••••• 

SUpports (ABA 
August 1975). 

No provision. . 

Supports (ABA 
rule 6(e». 

resolutfon on 

resolution Olb 

Identity of witnesses appearl~~ 
before grand j ury ",I~ avallablo 
to public (No. 21). 

A, Notice to grand lory •••• l~I?''''''_ Duty h1lnqulre'!nto alfel/lid federal crimes 
,\ ' committed within the drstrlct. 

Wrillen char~e completely ex· 
plaihlilg !nelr duties and. 

01-400 0-77~14 

Right to Independent Inqully ....... _ ••••••• 
Right to call and question' WTtnesses. 
RIght to require rrodUC!ioo.of evIdence, . 

. ' Subject matter o inquiry. 
statutes InVOlved •. 
Basis for Indlelment. 
Obligation of secrecy. . 
Other 1I1.at\els In the discretion 01 the eourt. 

., 
" 

IImlta\lllns (Nil. 22). . 
Prosecutor not to make state· 

ments or arguments that 
would be Impermissible at 
trial (No. 16) • 

Prosecutor not to recommend.,. 
Indictment by grand jury If 
evidence does nol warrant 
(No.4). 

I 

I 
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V. RIGHTS AND DUTIES-ContlnlJed' 
8. ReQuests t~1estlfy •••••••••••••• 

C. Duties ofjltlorneys(or the~govern-
ment . 

Vl.lNDEPENlJEtlT GRAtIO~U~Y 
tNQUIRY 

Anyone may request attorney for the govern- Target has right to testify before 
ment Which Is forwarded to the grand jury. tHe grand jury (No.5). 

Grand Jury may refuse to receive evldpnce. No provision. 
Targets must be notified of right to request to Targets must be notified unless 

appear unless result In fligM, would on· that would result In flIght{ 
danger other Witnesses, or delay Investlga· , danger or obstruction 0 
tlon. Justice or unless noUfication 

not possible. 
Public record or requests to appear main- No provision. 

talned. 
Witness appearing under request waIves his Same (No.5). 

fifth amendment privilege. 
Advise Jury of Impeachment or exculpatory Advise Jury' of evidence Which 
evidence.' woul • tend sUbstantiallY to 

negatagullt" (No.3). 

Avoid calling witnesses Who Intend to assert No provision. 
the 5th amendment prlvltege. 

May not initiate InqUiry without additional No provision. 
evidence after earlier grand jury has failed 
to return Indictments. 

No provlslon ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• R .. ~omrrtend against lndlclmenl 
, ,f evldenco ooos not Warranl 

(No.4). 
No piovlslon __ ••••• ______ •• __________ ..... Avoid llre$Onta\lon of evidence 

which would be constltutfon· 
ally Inadmissible at trial (No. 
G). . 

No provlslon .............................. Avoid use to secure evidence 
against an already charged 
defendant, but no bar to in' 
qulry Into other crimes' or 
defendants (No.9). 

No provision .............................. Avoid use to secure evidence for 
noncriminal proceedings (No. 
10 and commant). 

No provlslon ................. _ ............ Make statements tn Influence 
lury sctlon Which could not 
be made to a petit Jury (No. 
IG). 

A. Scope ........................... Alleged violations of re'derallaw within their 
district. 

No provision. 

No proviSion. 8. TeTm ....... ~ ................... 18 mo with !i·mo extensions not to exceed 36 
mo. 

C. Special attorney-to assist grand Jury. Appointed ~y court upon reQuijst of nlaJorlty 
or jlrand jury. 

specisl attorney may apP'oln! assistants. 

Opposes (ABA 
August 1975). 

resolution of 

Spec al attorney may assist I~ conduct of In· 
Qulry, prepare and slg" Indictments. condUct 
all other phases of related criminal prosecu. 
tion, olltsln materiel from other ?sencles, " 

VII. RIGHTS OF GRAND JUR'f 
WITNESSES 

be supplle,d by GSA, be funded out of De. 
partment of JUst/,ll appropriations. 

A. Counsel ......................... Witnesses have right to have attorney pres~nt Same (No.1). , 
, to asslstthem. 

• APplication of §300GA ..... __ .............. Same (comment to No, ~ prior 
, resolullon August 1~7~). 

Altorney tnay b& present In grana lury room Same (No.1). 
with his client but only to adv se client; 
may not address the grand jury. 

Attorneys may be removed foY addressing tlla 
grand jury or to prevent delays or imped· 
Iments. 

Attorneys may ba removed for 
conduct Inconslslenl'wllh lim. 
Ited role (No, 1); court may 
romov~ counsel representing 
multiple witnesses (,'lo. 20). 

B. Subpena: 
1. Delay between Issuance nnd .1 week except for special need or consent of No unreasonable delays (No. 

and 1\ppearance. witness. 11); n hours unless special 
need or consent (ABA resolu· 
tlon Aug. 1975). 

2. Information In suhpena ..... Right counseL .... __ ••• _ .... _._ .. _____ ._ Same ~NO. 2). 
5th amendment privilege ................... Same No.2). 
SUbject mattar of Inqulry •• ,_._._ ........... Subjec matler or stalutes 'In' 

, Involved (No. 11)., 
Whether witness Is target ................ ___ Same (No.2). 
Statutes Involved ••••••• ___ ._ •• _ ........... Subject matter or slalutes In· 

volved (No. 11). 
Other matters Itt court's discretion ........... No provision. 
No provlsion_ ....... _ ............... _ ••••• false answers constltuto perjury 

(No.2). 



VII. RIGHTS OF GRANO JURY 
WITNESSES-Contlnued 

B. Supena-Contlnued 
3, Motions concerning sUb· 

penas, 

4. Grounds fOf quashing Of 
modifying subpenas. 
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Venue In district where Issued or $srvsd or 
where the witness resides. 

Motion may be made 61 any time but one not 
made before apfearancs must be made 
wl,sre the grund ury Is sitting. 

Mot on stays requirement for appearGM9, 

Evidence sought against one Who Is already 
formerly accused. 

No provhlon. 

Court should Impose lIp~roPtlato 
sanctions lor violation of 
principles which Include: 

Grand Jury should not be usod to 
gather evidence against a 
formerly charged defendan t 
(1'10.25), (No. 9). 

Same (No. 2~ comment). Witness has previously been held In contempt 
concerning the same transaction. 

Written nollce that the witness Intends to No provision. 
claim 5th amendment privilege. 

Witness was not advised of his rights •••••••• Advised of right to counsel znd 
5th amendmeot privilege (No .. 
2), traget advised of right to 
ap~ear (No.5), advised of 
subject matter or statutes 
Involv~d In Investigation (No. 
l3)r and target advised that 
he s such (No. 2). 

Complianco would lie unreasonabls; apptes· NQt SUb/ected to unreasonable 
slve and requite unnecessary appearanCe. delay n appearancel unneces

sary and repeateo appear· 
ancesr,or harassment (NQ. 11). 

Purpose is punltl·/e •••••••••••••••••••••••• No prov sian. 
Evidence sought Is not relevant or Is not No proviSion; 
withIn Ihe grand lruy's Jurlsdlctlon. 

No provlslon ...................... _ •••••• (e) Grand lury shOUld not bo 
Ufsd to gather evldenco for 
nl'ocrlmlnal proceedings (No. 
tw.. 

No provision •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• (f) ~ubpllnas shOUld not bo 
re~~rnable When the gr~nd 

. JUry Is Mt sItting (No. 14). 
No provision •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• (g) Preservation ot press free· 

dam, attorney·tlient nlatlon. 
ships and comparable values 
should not be threatened (No, 
23), but Identity witnesses 
should not be made Qublle 

5, Jurlsdiclionaillmitalion ••••• Grand Jury llIay only Investlgats wilers viola· 
tlon of a ~bbst:antl\'Q criminal law may have 
occurred. 

6. Grand Jury approval •••••••• No provision (assumes jury approval not re· 
qulred>. 

(No. 21). . 
No provision, 

VIII.'II"RECORDINGS, TRANSCRIBING 
AND AVAILABILITY OF GRAND 
JURY PROCEEDINGS 

JurY approval no! required for 
Issuance of SUbpena (No. 12). 

A. Recordings •••••••••••••••••••••• Sten02raph1Q,:Jt,~I~~t"nlt recording of notice Stenographic or electronic re· 
of erand jUri perogatlves, charges and cording of all matters before 
comments at the court, slatemants of the grand jury, charges and 
attorne~ fOf the government, questioning comments 01 tho COUlt, s\a\e-
and testimony of witnesses, Interchange! ments of attorney for the 
betweerl witnesS9s and attorneys, but not government, ques\ionlne and 
grand Jury delibelaUons. testlmory of witnosses, bUr 

nat grand jury deliberations 
(No. 15). 

B. Witness access ••••••••••••••••••• Examine and copy any of witness' statements 
In possession of the government prior to 
grand jury testimony. 

C. Dcfend~nt access •••••••.•••••••••• Examine and co~y alter formal accUsation: 
grand Jury tesllmony of all witnesses ta he 
called at trial, statement to gralid /·ury hy 
attorneys for government relating 0 case, 
other exculpatory ar matorlal grand JUry 
evidence. 

O. Restricted acc9Ss ••••••••••••••••• Court may deny or restrlot disclosure and 
must preserve record. 

IX. PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION 

No prOVision. 

No provision. 

No provision. 

A. RighI ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• De/endant Is entitled to ona after formal ac· No provision. 
cusatlon except on polly Offenses or unless 
waIved. 

X. REPORTS CONCERNING GRANO 
JURY ItWESTlGI\T10l'lS 

A. To Congress and Administrative By Attorne~ General at the beginning of oach Nn provision. 
Office of U.S. Courts. session of Congress. 

o 
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X. REPORTS CONCERNING GRAND , 
JURY INVESTIGATION-Continued 

B. Content ••••••••••••••••••••••••• By Judicial district: (1) the number and de· 
scrlptlor, of grand jury Investigation/I, (?) 
number of requests and epprovalsfor 1m" 
munlly applications, (3) number of 111'1' 
munlty a~pl catlolls, (4) number of 1m· 
munlty hPRi!cations granted, (5) d'Jtu, 
number an~ duratlen of grand Jury ~on· 
tempts, (6) number of arrests, convlc\loos, 
Indictments, no· bills resulting fro~1 1m· 
munlty grants, (7) description of Justice 
Dept. use and storage of grand ju(j' Infor· 
motion and (8) olh~r Informatlon/oncern· 
Ing grand juries. 

XI. GRAND JURY REPORTS 

No provision, 

A. Prohibitions ••••••••••••••••••••• No provision ••. , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Singling out persons to Impugn, 
motives, hold them up to· 
scorn or criticism, or address
Ing fitness to hold office 

. (No.8). 
B. Procedures •••••••••••••••••••••• No provision •••••••••••••• " ••••••••••••••• All reports submitted In camera 

with those nemed afforded an 
opportunity to move In camera' 
for expunaeme.9t (No.8). 

XII. OTIlER PROVISiONS 
A. Effect on other laws ••••••••••• ~ •• AnM~her rights or privileges not affected by No provision. 

I nconslslent provlslo:is of Fed. Rules of No prevision. 
Criminal Procedurr.lnapplicable. 

B. Olhar rights ••••••••••••••••••••• No provlslon ••••••• ,~ •••••••••••••••••••••• Unlndlcled cr,consplralors should 
, not be flamed, but bill of 

partlcUla\'s unreslrlcted (No. 
. 7). 

No prevision ••• " •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Identity of grand jury wllnesses. 
shOUld not be made public. 
(No. 21). 

Mr. EILEERG. The subcommittee is adjourned. . 
["Whereupon, at 12 :30 p.m., the hel1rmg wasadJoul'ncd.] 



GRAND JURY REFORl\l 

WEDNESlJAY, .ll,PRIL ~7, 1977 

U.S. HOUSE OF REPRESE:&TATIVES, 
SUnCOl!tu,ItTTEE ON h!lIIIORATION, CIT:r~ENSHIP, 

,A'NO IN'mlRNATWNJ.\14 LAW OF TIT;\!) 

COMlII't'r-CElll ON TIm J t)DICIARY; 
W@hington, ]).0. 

The subcommittee met at 10 :10 u..m., in.room 2226, Rn.yburn House 
Office Building, the Honoru.ble. J CHIn1\.\. Eilberg [131w.irml.U1 o£ the sub-
committee] pr~siding. . .. 

Present: Reprcs(mtn.tives Eilb61.'g,Hu.ll, Evans~ lJ"ish, and Sn.wyer. 
Staff present: GM'llOr J. Cline, i\.rtluu.· P. IDndres, Jr., l\fartin J-I. 

Belsky, [mel Alfred l\f. Nittle, cotmsel; and AlexanderB. Cook, asso
dato counsel. 

Mr. EILBEltG. The subcommittee will 'Conte to order, 
This is the second in our series o£ heitrings in tho 95th Congress on 

proposals to reform the Federd grancl jury system. Last month we 
heard £l'om witnesses representing the American Bu.r Association Ilnd 
l'cpres(jntillg' various grnlicl jury reform groups. Today, we are pleased 
to receive the testimony of prosecutors and fornier prosecutors, of 
fOl'mer grand jurors, and from a District court judge representing the 
Judicial Conference of thl:) United States. These witnesses shOUld be 
able to descdbo for us what, in fact, occurs in the grand jUl'S room find 
the Jegal and polic'V issues sUl'l'ol.mding grand jury proceedings. 

1Ye hope by our -hearings to direct public attention to a long over
looked step in the criminal jtJlstice system-tho grand jury. 

At our hearings during the 94th <Joilgress, and again on Unl'ch 17 
o£ this year, the subcommittee heard numerous complaints ubout al~ 
legeel grnnd jury abuses and review'ed detailed requests £01' legislative 
reforms . .A. reGent television elrama, caneel the I'Rockfol'cl Files," 
bl'oulYht increased J?ublic awar<,uess to present grnnd jury practices 
and the neeel for reform. A series of recent cnsc·s, involving witnesses 
allegedly involved in the harboring of Pat.ty Henrst, and witnesses 
al1<,geclly involved ill terroristjc act.iviti<,s iil behnl£ of the J>nerto 
R.icun liberntion movement, have similarly highlighted present Fed
eral grand jury rules. Finally, investigations hi New York Stl,ttl~ 
as to ;the propriety of actions by pros(>cutOl'S nncI sp<,cial State grand 
juries have led to public questioning of the "protective" role of the 
grand ju~·y,1. . 

Recently, the Honse passed some tec1micl11 amendments to rule 6 of 
the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure and disapproved some pro
posed substantive changes t(} this rule. Rule 6 deals with the ntlthori
zation of persons to be present in the grand jury room and the need to 

1. Articles on these and other e'·(1l).ts and Issues Il\I\Y be tOllnd in npp. 4 nt p. 1-138. 
. (201) 
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insure secrecy in grand jul1. proceedings. Becal'1se several proposed 
provisions of our bill deal wIth the same provisions, the subcommittee 
has agree~ to c~nsider the poss;ble amendment of rul~ 6 as part of OUl~ 
total coni!llderatlOn of changes m the Federal grand Jury system. We, 
of courso, will work closely with tht:'> Subcommittee on Criminal Jus
tice, chaired by the distinguis1l(~d M(~mbet' from South Carolina, Mr. 
Mann, on any proposed Federal rules changes. 

Tho focus of our hearings is H.llo 94, the proposed Federal Grand 
.Tury Reform Act of 1977, which I have introduced and which has now 
been cosponsored by 12 Members. Other bills have also been introdtlCed 
and these alternfLtIve proposals will, of course, be considered by the 
subcommittee. We expect to continue our hearings in futu're months by 
receiving the testimony, comments, and snggestions, of other legal or
ganizations, attol'lleys, citizen groups, judges, businessmen, and pros,:!
cntors. The official position of the Department of Justice will abo be. 
given at later hearings. 

I hope and expect to bring a bill to the floor during thjs sessionl' 
'We will be ablC,1 to report out comprehensive legislation this scssion~ 
and then, working with the Senate, enact needed reforms and changes 
into }n.w. 

First, let me thank aU those. WhO.lt1'O present for their interest alld 
for coming he1'e to WashingtCl, (0 testify before us. This it; the first 
serious at,tempt to 1100k at the grand jury in the. history of our ,'~ountJ.·y 
and what we are doing may have ,historic connotations. 

With that, I would like to welcome to the stand the Honorable 
Frederick B. Lacey, c1istl'ict judge 0'£ New .Tersey, representing the 
Judicial Confert'nce of the Uilited States, togcthe'r with Carl Imlay. 

Will you gentlemen forgive me ~ 1 did not'see the chairman of our 
full committee here. Mr. Chairman, will you please comQ forward and 
help us~ 

Mr. RODINO. I don't want to interrupt the committee, but I did want 
to come here and say hello to mv friend, Judgc Lacey and we1come 
him to the committe£>. I Imow YOli have got ".Mr. Dcl Tufo in the audi
cnce and I thought I'd come anc1 just welcome them. I don't want to 
take the time of the subcommittee, but you will 'be interested, 1 know, 
in hearing .rudge Lacey and Mr. Del Tufo. 

Mr. EIWERG.Gcntlemen. I Imow that you have statements and you 
may read them or summarize them. If you decide to summarize them 
we can place the statements in the l'ccoi'd and we. have some questions 
we'd like to ask after you have concluded. 

TESTIM01'IT OF HON. FREDERICK :B. LACEY, D~.STR!(jT JUDGE, NEW 
JERSEY, REPRESENTING JUDICIAL CONFERENCE OF THE UNITED 
STATES; ACCOMPANIED :BY CARL IMLAY, GENERAL COUNSEL, 
OF THE ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE, UNITED STATES COURTS 

Mr. LAOEY'. Mr. Chairman and members of the. committee: First, I'd 
like to identify my role. I'm a member of the Supreme Oourt's Advi
sory Committee on Criminal Rules and as of apPI'oxima,tely Febru
ary 1, I was appointed by Judge Lumbard, who's chairman of that 
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committee on· grand jury procedures. My. predecessor was Judg~ 
Russell Smith ftom' Montana who I believe' appeared before your 
committee approximat~ly a year ago. . .. ' . 

At t11n.t time Judge Smith lndicatt£d that'the Advisory Committee 
had.hot ~onsidered ~llof the~egisll1ti~n thtit was tll.en pel\~itlg before 
yO'll S9-~'lt1on. by sl;)~t1on. q.nd :bi.ll. by· bIll, and my presentatIon suffers 
from the same disability. Having .been appointed recently, I hllv(!! 
not hud an opportunit,y to confer with the new committee about H.R. 
94 and therexore wha~\[ will do will be to combine with (~ reiteration 
of what the C(lmrilittM 'position was on certain precursors o.f the pro .. 
visions of H.R 9·:1: my owt~renction to t~l'o.visiollS of the legislation. 

I will simplyso.y briefly tb~t I have be~1;l on the FedEltnl bench ~or 
6 YI"I!U'S. I was U.S:n,ttol.'ney ior{hf,distriqt (,1f New Jersey immedip.tely 
'f/ri.or tp thl).t for appl'oiunately ,l~' mo~ths and practiced, law _,for 
~p'proxlluat.t\:ty 20 years III New t'.~:d{·,Olty, New J.~rsey, and. "Vash .. 
mA':ton~p,O. ,:\ '" . . 

1\11.\ £lrun,lRQ; Jl!tdge Lacey, if I may h~,te.~'rupt) I Jiope JTott will feel 
1Yery j!ree, even after today, to submit anv :f)lll'the.r 7;e\f;lecti6~~s 01' com':" 
m611ts on our bill H.R. 94 ol'any of the" Qt11el" bilts·tl~at are in the 
hopper. ' \, ' .. \ 

Mr. LAOEY. I had remarked pl:elimitlarily to Mr,' ~5aJ$lry that in 
informal conversation that I have had with trial judges ~~tivE) on it 
day to day basis I Was somewhat chagrined to find lack of in~Qrmation 
and lack of. understanding and Imowledge on the parh of b:lal judge~ 
at the Federal level throughout the country about this legislation', I 
indeed mentioned to Mr, Belsky tha~ ~t might. well be a good project 
to be undertaken by the Fedcl'al JndiClal Center to try to complement 
what the Jndicial Conference hns been doing and win in the future 
do; but I wanted to be sure before I brought that up this would not 
ru1l. counter to any program your committee had. 

Mr. EILBEIlG. It would not run counter, but it is onr desire in view 
o£ the importil.nce o£ the subject, and the abuses thitt we have been 
hearing about that have occnrred over the years tlUtt we lhcrve as 
promptly as we can. 

Ml'. LACEY. Let me e~press my avpreciatioil :£01' having been in
vited to appeal' 11e1'e today 011 a subJect that insofar as the crimina! 
justice system is concerned is the most important ma.ttcr Ccmgl'css is 
going to considql' h~ my li:fethne. I'm goi~g: to denl in sUl):~l11arizing 
my statement WIth JU$t a few of the prOVISIons. " 

1)11', EILllFlXlG. II t mll,y; then at this point I will be. p;1il.cl to acc~pt 
yom' st·n.t(l1)lCnt :for the l'{)cord, 11:1:\ less there's objection. H~I1:ring none, 
we will mo,lre the stn:ten:i~nt pnrt of the record,' 

Mr. I;ACEY. Tiw,nk you. 
[The pr~~parecl statement of lIon. Frederick B. L!l.ct·y :follows:] 

ST,A!rE1tEN'r OF FnEUERIClt B. LACEY, UNl'rJ':D S'l'NrJ!:S D);SnUCT JUDGE, 
DrS'l'llXC'r OF NEW ,TF!,ltMY 

, 
I ntll a United States I:11strlct iIuage trom New Jersey and n memper of tl\:e 

Supl'em(>: Court's Advisory CommH~~e 01\ Criminnl Rule~. ' 

I 

't;;i 
I 
I 
I 

! 

Ii 
i 

I wnsnppolnted to the Fede'Cal ~i~\:llch in February 1071. Pdor tMreto I WM 
Uuited States Attol'l1cy for the DIstrIct of New .Terser :tor nrn)).'o:-dmnt.c}y 113 
months. In private practice I was active as a trial Iawy<,l" wlth otll~cS in N~\wark, \\ 
New Jersey, New York otty, and Washingtoll, D.O. , G 

\, 
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:i appear here today as 'cliai'r,lIlan of Ii subcommIttee appointed by the AdvIsory 
Committee chairman, Judge Lumbard, to study grand jury. operations. and 
procedures. ' . 

As chairman of the grand jury subcommittee, I succeed .. Judge Russell E. Smith of Montana. Judge Smith appeared before this committee on July 1, 1976 and; 
in a prepared statement, submitted to you the comments of the Advisory Com
mittee on'the various bills and resolutions which were . before you ,at -that. time. 
These included. the following: 

H.J. Res. 46 (Enberg). 
H.R.213 (Ms. Jordan). , 
H.R.1277 (Eilberg). 
H.R. 2986 (Conyers). 
H.R. 4604 (Conyers; same bUt!ls 2986) . 
H.R.6006 (Kastenmeier). 
1-3;.R.,(2))7 (Rangel). 
H.R.l0947 (Bndi1t9). . ' 
In his presentation .Tudge Smith noted that the Advisory Committee hall 

issued in November 1975 a preliminary report concerning the Federal graml 
jUl'Y and that this report was before you and set forth at length reasons for 
proposals relating to the Federal grand jtIry. Thereafter, Judge Smith then 
devoted his submission to "those matters Which were discussed [by the Ad
visory Oommittee] but which did not tind their way into detinite recommenda
tions to the Judicial Conferenc~.tt Judge Smith further noted that the Advisory 
Committee had not considered' the then pending bills section-by-section and, 
f(ir that reason, he was unable to express ,the Advisory Committee's reCO,lIlmen
dations on a bill-by-bill and section-by-section hasis. 

My presentation suffers from the same disability. The Advisory Committee 
has not had tlle opportunity to review H.R. 94, nor ha'i'u I taken up its provisions 
with my subcommittee. Accordingly, I hereafter set forth the Advisory Oom
mittee position on legislative provisions which were precursors of H.R. 94 and 
my own comments on H.R. 94. 

Insofar as my own observations are concel'11ed, I offer them against a back-
1:\'i'ound of .judicial experience in an active district with a substantial number 
'bf trinls involving organized crime and political corruption. Additionally, my 
reflections draw upon my prosecutorial experience in the same environment. 

PRELIMINARY REMARKS 

. ,At the outset, I wish to express to this Committee my appreciation for its 
'invitation to address it on what is probably the most j,mportunt matter relating 
to the criminal justice system which the Congress will deal with in my lifetime. 
Havi~g expressed by graditude at having been invited here, I I:egret that I must 
tak!'l issue with several prQvisions .of the legislation you are co~sidering. Having 
reVIew the llistory of your conSIderation of grand jury legIslation, and the 
l'~marks of your cnllirman and other proponents of this legislation, I fear that 
you have allowed the "Watergate syndrome" to,draw you into co~cluding that 
there have been widespread abuses of the grund jury system, which require not 
mild medicine but ratM,r drastic surgery. I make titese comm~nts 1~!!I!!ured that 
you want from me a frank and candid statement rather than al; halNl,earted and 
diluted analYSis of this legislation. I 

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL CHANGES 

;fuuge Smith commented 'lust year upon H.'J.Res. 46 nnd noted that the 
l'cccmm,endation of the Advisory Committee was contained at pages 2-{j of tll.e 
Dommtetee .report. As there stated, the Committee approved thl.l.t ;portion of the 
resolution which continues the investigatory function of the grand jury and the 
idea in the resolution that there Should Ibe ,some method of chaTging serious 
'criInes o~tler than by the indicfrilellt. The position of the Advisory' Committee 
remains unchanged. 

H.R.94 

,Seo~ :B ( (l;). Recalcitra1~t 1Vlt,UJ88C8 0 

The Adv1sory 'Committee's :position remains .unchanged. See Report, pages 
~12-(33. It opposes impairment of a grand jury's illvestigu:tion by (n) reducing 
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the ,mliximum;periodof confinement for contempt; lind (,b~ barring: a second 
confinement." A: witness; granted immunity, nonetheless canfrus'trate a grand 
jury inquiry Iby refusing to, testifY'. RedU'ction of sancbions 1s not in al,d of <the 
pU'blic interest overall. 

Sec. 8.1mm1t1~itv "" ' 
The .. Ad~iso.rY 'Co~mittef;l's ,po~itiQn.)s unGhanged. Se~ Repor~,',p~ges 63-65. 

Thus use and not 'trallS'actiona'l" immunity is favored. 'My own ql!servafJioI).s 
follow.,'",',,' 

My personal view is that this section lnvolvestbe ()ourt:{nwbiit sho1;lldnot 'be 
a matter of jUdicIal concern. ~y hedging the grantinl5 of immUnity with, sO,many 
restrictions to aid it witness who does not want it.- the court has ,beenlbrought 
into what is essentially an executive deciSion. , ' , 

I object to the requirement that 'the court must be satiSfied that thevatious 
requirements of the statute have MeG met, opartimzlarly whensucb nebulous COD
cepts must ,be evaluated. A. heating will invarill:bly 'bene<!essary to determine 
whether 'the Mought-for testimony "iswithin-fjhe' scope of the investigation ,and 
is relevant tiheret{)"; and'is "relevant totilesuo]}ject matter of the immunity 
order"; anql that "a grant of '.immunitY' •.. would Ibe ad,equate for the purposes 
of the inv9.stigation.'! Indeed, the court must e'Ven review un. summary of the 
evIdence J;'elating to the witness." ",: ,', ", 
, Il'hese requirements, which must ibe met Mfore immunity can begrante(l,s\lg-, 
gest that il. subject of 'a grimd jury anvestlgu:tit)n :nowhalH~tanding to contest iJ. 
gral'lt of immunity to n witness; If the trial judge 'errs; 'grants immuhity, and 
indidment and thereafter conviction follow, is 1;1).0 conferring of immunity tin 
appealable issue? , 

i respectfuU:r suggest th,at,. t.o cure theohe-in:a-thousandcase (e.g., the dis
sident who does riot want to, betray Jj; friend, yet who does not want to 'be 'im
,pl'isoned either) you are adding immeasur'a,blyun'd needles!)ly to the judicial 
wOJ;',kload. ' 
Seo. 4. Sizeo! grand ]11,riIM . 

This reduction in size of the grarrd jurY' and accompanying iprovisions are'in 
accordance withthaAdv'isory Committee's position. See Report, pages 5-17. 
Sec. 6. Violations of grana /Jlry secrecy 

Providing for criminal sanctions for violation of grand jury secrecy is in ac
cordance with the Advisory 'Committi;le's"position< See Report, pages 37-47. 

1 add my ,personal ,concern, related to the right of ~ witness t(}ba ve fln at
torney :bef,ore the grand jury, over the ,provision wllich 'YQuld allow the attorney, 
who hilS been present frr the granQ. jury room to I1dtise It witness; to disclose 
to others what tool, :place. Thus, if an attorney jointly represents two or more 
grand j,\lry wltnesses, he may freely disclose to each of his clients the'testimony 
of the other or others. NOllttorney-cllent privilege '~s involved, although ethical 
considerations nre. These will ibe dealt with 'Under the "right to' counsel" sec
tion. In any case, while it is popular t(} accuse the prosecutor of Violations of 
grand jury secrel!y, my (}wn experience indicates that 'counsel :for'thOse under 
linvestigation-or the subjects themselves--are just as often, 'if not more ofteh, 
guilty of suCh violationS. " 
Sec. () (a). RiUM8 ana il.1ttlc8 of ,ura~ta juror8: InaepEmd€1~t il~q1tii'1l,: " 

TIle Advisory 'Committee has recorded its opposition to so :much 'Ul this prO
vision as relates to the ipower' of the grand jury to conduct 'Un m(iependent 
inquiry and to the appointment of an !II,dependent prosecutor~ See Report, pages 
65-00. Its :ooSition is unchanged. "" , . 

In oo.r district I was the grand .jury judge rand regularly empaneUed ill;te g>Mnd 
jury, I jjavor' giving' insiJructions suC'h as bh'oseset oilt at '§ 8229(a) (1), (3), (4), 
(7), (8). laS well a'S others of like import. ~1hus grond jurors ~re told that their 
dissatisfaction with the' pnisi:mtatlon 1()iJ."'Conduct of the United\,Sbates AttQrney, 
any questions they ba~, orlany other inlatters which concern them. may be 
brough directly to me. On the other hand, when I empanel-a grand jurY' Which 

will consider buildreds of matters, ,I 'CIannot te1l:'tl:I.em,las '(5) and (6) erequirei 
wJrat they will be "investigating." '1'he' Advisory Od~nrlttee has J;iot taken'fa 
position 'On this matter'of insbructions hyihe ~oll'rt. 'i<' ' "',' , 

:As to §3-g2!!(b).c~1¥l:l.nd~(-2·)','the AilvisoryOoinmittee !hrasstated its l1referenC6 
:for the 'Present ;practice under which ill -person deaking to testify is gen'erally 

t';,\ 
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'Permitted to do so. See Report, pages 51-52. It raises the cautioIithJat, runder 
,certain circumstances, it wHI be unwise' to, notice lanyone of a :right to testify. 
:ThiS of 'Course suggests Ian 'objection to (b)'(2) (B). . 

My own !J;lersoD'al vi.ew is toot the granting of Ian lab solute right to testify1s 
'Unwise. It requires thlat "'reasonable steps" be tl).ken .to give notice of such Il'ight. 
'Wbiat are "reasonable steps"? While such are bemg taken, i[jroceedings are 
·delJayed. The "safety ",alve" illllowing .application to. the court for .relief from this 
'provision simply ladds ,on'e more bUrden to'the court. 

On the basis of my own ex;perience, very few defendants will take ladvantage 
·of the notice of the'll'il5'ht to testify-except in cases of nlllrcoticsinvestigations, 
.f<ir . example-to fIee. 'l'he people who will laccept th'e opportunity to testify for 
the most part already know of the right to apply to give testimony. They have 

"reiJained counsel. ThelY usu1ally lare ,those iIivol:v.ed in "white collar" or political 
'corl'uption cases wllO'lmow :they are under investigation. If It be said that United 
:States Attorneys Il1rel recommending Itejection of sucil appliootions, this .iselasiIy 
"remedied. The Justice Department canbe.oolled ~lpon. to setout guidelines for 
their offices which irequire the government lattorneys to forward suchlapplida
tions, with Ia favornble ,lJ.'ecommendation, to the grand jury. 

Section 3229(c) 'I also gives me concern, lag'ain 'because it ;riliises ·;so many 
problems which will ultimately be laid ·before the court. The experienced illt
torney for one rundler investiglation oon suggest to the.government attorn1::Y ruo.uy 

. thingS ,wbich "might tend to materially affect ·the credJ;bility of any witneSs 101' 
tend to negiate'thE) gunt 'Of any prospective defendJant." This informution may be 
Temote, unrelitablfl, or "a tr!lJp." Yetthe attorney must i[jliSS it on to the grand 
jury, and runder ~'mother .provision of this legis]ation",the attorney, whose client 
'bas now been indicted, can obtain the record of what the government attorney 
told the gl'lllnd jury. ~b:e normal grlapd jm:or will iask, on th'e record, for Ian 
evaluation. The government attol'lley, also on the record, may mal,e an er.roneous· 
'evaLuation discounting the signifioonce of the information. This .can easily 
happen. At ran early stage, thlat which "might" exculpate or impeaoh is not always 
easy to calculate. Wihat is the Il'esult? Is it dismissal 'Of the indIctment? Is ra 
nearing required? Are witnesses to be called? Is the defense attorney to be ill. 
'Witness? Clearly the govern~ent lattorney would hlave to testify why he did not 
credit or relay the information. What aIYout one or more grand jurors who, let 
us Msume, maY not have voted to indict had they been given the alleged exculpa
tory or impeaching material? ATe they to be witnesses too? 
~he proposed languiage includes the words "m1aterially laffect." Yet, "m:a:tel'ilal" 

is undefined. Does it mean thlat the information would nave led to a no-bill rather 
than indictment? at. United State8 v. Agur8, 427 U.S. 97 (1976), setting '()utth'ree 
'standards 'Of "m:ateri1ality" in v<!lJrying Ilituations at trial. See al8o, Brady v. 
Marvland, 373 U.S. 83 (1973). Tthe fact is that in la grand jrurycontext this <re
'quirement is vague and impossible to interpret. Every complex fillCt pattern 
includes inconsistencies, Vlarying observations, differences in recollection or 
rability to Jm1iJ:late, Y~nd credibility considerations, e.g., Federal Rule of Evidence 
'608 (b) "bad !act," or 609 conviction, material, which a,re not susceptible to easy 
analysis at the gr.and jury stage. Moreover, if the governmentlattorney "knows" 
'Of such matel'ial, then it is ,a :ready step to conclude tlrat Iile "should" know it . 
. How great is this burden? Wllat'llire the sanctions if 'he fliils to discllarge it? 
1 can 'enviSage too that there will often ·be ra dispute over whether ,the govern
ment attorney did or did not know of the eXlC1l1patory or impeaching informati'On. 

These are practical questions, yet they have a ring of unreality about thein . 
.And the reason why is clear: this provision actually converts a grand jury 
proceeding into n. trial-type proceeding. The burden of proof in the grand jury 
is that there be legally sufficient evIdence before the 'grand jury, which establishes 
probable cause to believe that the defendant committed that crime. The function 
of the grand jury is to decide whether or not the individual is Jtuilty. 
~his provIsion would by its terms, Tequire the presentation' of aU types ot 

purportedly e)(culpatory evidence. of whatever apparent weight or .reliability. 
Let me give an example. A member of a gang ot thieves decides to cooperate 
with the government. lIe testifies before a grand jury. 'The grancl jury, under 
thiS' provlsion,would be told, in the record, everything impeaching this witness' 
credibility. Assume he has testified in two 'Other cases in other districts. His 
cross-examination waS relentless. Everything- he, had ever 'done itl his life was 
brought out. The transcripts run a .few hundEed pages.,.:ITn,der your requirement 
the govern~ent attorney would. have :to bring all this out and, to be safe, bring 
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it out in detail.. 1'\1l1y, I,nslt1 At trial U 'Yin be nV.l),ilable .. '\Vh,Y convert th~ grap.d 
jur~! proceeding into atrial? , " , ',;,"" , 
, N\'l one wan ts to' clU~rge 'an iUl).ocent p~tso,n witli {l crime,: <1r to ihdicLwhe:t:e 
p,-cai3e ,cannot ,be wOJl. Tbe Br",all, ev,ahiatioJ! ,!!a,n be pl~Q.e' at triill.' The' gtl\.nd 
jury stage j~ not the bllle tor it., ' 
Sea. 7. Rig'Ms:of,grand jttrll witnes8IJs 

The Advi$ory -Committee has ,taken ',It PQsition 'OPI)(')sed' to aUowing a witness 
to have counsel in the gran\'l jury room. See Report, pages' 53-.56. This position 
stands unchanged.' " " 

, The Report points out the problems inherent in the proposal. ld. at 54. 
My own 'views coincIde. :Get us assume that the orduifl,ry witness, 'ba vlng been 

warned of his privilege against ,self.l~'lcriIl1ination, ~'lecidesbe wants a lawYer, 
while'lllso taldng the position that thel:e is no Teason 'Why he shOUld: :retain one . 
.An Indigen,cy hearing J;Il.ust follow. This can go on' through a ',dIlY; requiring 
Indigency hearings and explol'ation of a witness' fulancial Baclrground, while a 
jury trial or otller judicial business is stnlled. Then counsel must'be foun'dand 

:another date set for grand jUl'yappearance to allow that counsel to confer with 
his client and .arrange his {)wn schequle so that he can go into the grand jury 
room. Parenthetically! it is noted that an appointment of a Federal 'Public De
tender for a witnQllS will pro}>ll,bly disqup.lify the former from representing a 
.(jefendant later in that nlll.tter, ' :' , ' 

I am minp,ful that this legislation eno.eilvors to restrict a witness" counsel 
in what be ~aIi,do in the grand jury room. I lespectfully suggest it is impossible 
to prevent counsel's interference if he seeks to do so.' , ' 

An "objection" on grounds ,of "hearsay" or "relevancy" seemingly is still 
available as is a direction to his client not to answer. Indeed, under ll,is right 
"to advise the witness," counsel can in fact address 'the grand jury'. Through hIs 
dient's mouth cotmse 1 can make himself heard. 

In § 3330A(d) you emt>tYwerthe court',to remove counsel and order the witness 
to ol>tain new counseL Iquesti6n the validity of this interference with the wIt
ness' right to counsel ,of his own Choice. On the other hand, the presence of thiS 
proviso reflects the well founded concern that there will be obstructionists from 
time to time wh6,"il~iek tb frustrate an investigation. What 1s the court to do? 
Contempt is ttva:ilable'butthat too causes delay. , 

If rena oval of \!ouhSel is attempted, immediate appeal, with more delay, will 
follow, or, :alternatively, the witness will have t(l be excused while other counsel 
is retained and makes hiniself available. . 

I mise one more' consideration. The. phenotnenon of joInt representation grows; 
in a grand jury investigation one lawyer in our'district recently represented 
.nine witnesses. Let's take an example. A corpo~ation and ~ts top officers ate under 
investigation. SubOrdinates are subpoenaed. To 'protect the higher-Ups, it is 
suggested to them they retain the same corporate counsel. This legIslation would 
allow ,the attorney into the grand jury' room to mon'itQl',that;;ubordlll'ate's test!-
monjl to be sure it Is not hurtful to the plalil!!ld defeIlse~. I' 

I would suggest that, if thif! provlsi<1ii stays, and you continue to believe 
Y{)U can, undel- ce!=to,in citcUItfStances, dictlite choice of counsel, you consider 
an opinion I recei¢}y wrote in the area of joint representation. You may' find 
it of interest. ' . 
Sea. 3880B. . S~~bpenas . 

Judge Smith last year expressed the Advisory COniIl1mee'sobjectlo~ to gIving 
a witness one week'(l notice, absent a judicial finding of ,"special need." The' 
position of the;,Advisory Committee retnainsunchanged. 

My own view of this provision is that it is undesirab1"Ap-that it will un
dOllbtedly lead to numerous al!plicationli/ to the court 'on whll,t is generally a 
trivIal matter. Under .tlle present Practice, where a subpena issues ap,d it ~s 
burdensome or oppreSSlVe on the witness, an application can be nmde to tliecQurt :, I 
by ,the witness and t~ese...matt~~s!l:l'e~esolY\l4 !n: the~Q.urtJ:eadi!Y" ~l!e,»res~p,t~~~-l. 
prpetlce 7 plac6s- the~pu1:uen.~wnere~it:'-Sll()li1u:~e:~The otlier pr(}vls10ns of thfs ,,~. I 
subsectIon were likewise addressed ,by Judge SmUll and the Advisory CommItteels 
position is unchanged. ' r' •. I 

My own view of this subsection is that it is going to. create much doubt 
and confusion and lead to numerous applications for clarification and relief 
thereunder. ' 
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In the first pl/ice, wliat is "adeq'u~te and reasonable" notice? Is it, sufficient 
if the "notice" required is embodied, in a writing which is served along wHh 
the sUbpena? Oali it'he d9lieorally? Is a letter to cti\Unt;<11 sufficient?' '. 

Why every witness, ihcluding' those who 'are -ordil1!1.rily rUn of the mill witnesses 
testifying to facts they observe, hils to be frightelled 'by being advised of their 
right to coUnsel and privilege against self-incriminati'on is' har.d f01; llle to 
discern. The very giving of the warning .will .lead, the p.ver~ge witness to feel 
tha:t he shol1ldobtll.in counlilel,resulting in unnecessary expense to him. The fact 
that he may apply for upp'ointment of counsel is dealt with under the appropriate. 
subsecti611. " '.': ; , " c. . . . 
, I can thinlj: of no better way to destroy the traditional secrecy which surrounds 
grand jury proceedings, than, to require that "adequate and reasonable" notice
be givep. to every witness concerning the subject matter of the grand jury in: 
vestlgati0ll. MOreover,. the ;.term itself, that Is,. "subject matter!" is vague Il;nq 
ambiguo)ls. Is it to be defined'in,terms of perso:p:s, areaS (e,g., polItical corruptloIl: 
in Hudson, Oounty, etc.) or in someother·fashio;ll? , 

I See n() objection to telling a witness whflther.. his own conduct is under in
vestigation. I note, howev«;lr, that to tell himilhat on the one hand while advising' 
.himof right to counsel and privilege of self-incrimination, is llkely to leave him 
a rather puzzled witness. , . . 

This subsection also states that there shall be "adequate and reasonable'~' 
notice of "any .9ther rights ·and pl'ivileges which the pourt deems necessary and 
appropriate." '[Jnlp,ssevery other subpena is c~eared with a court, how will the 
court be in a positio~ to req~ire n~tice of. "other ,rights and privileges"?'- . 

- Still dealing with this subsection, It is noted that a motiori.relating toa su~pena 
may be made at any tim!!. even after the ,appearance of a witness before a grand 
jury. If mad!Jl\fter appearance, but is one "relating to ·a subpena," what relief 
is available? May such a. witness thrQugh his attorne::!, move to strike- the testi
mony he haS already given? If so, on wh.at grounds may such a motio.)J. be made? 

The fact that a motIon may be made before the return day .(which lLlready has 
a built-in seven-day lead time) 'and stays the appearance until the (lourt rules, 
means first of all that in each and every instance a. lawyer represe1~ting any 
grand jUrY witness may, utilizing /:Iuch motion practice, effectively halb.a grand 
jury investigation. Under ,this su,bsection" upon "proper motio!),," t4e" attorneY 
for, the government must make a showing of government compUP,.T!ce wtth certain 
provisions. This "showing" motion; I predict" w1l1 becpme. il'lm.ost a re:(l.ex o~ 
the part of counsel for witnesses. Moreover, there are certain prOvisions, in
corporated in the "showing" requirement that wiII create problems. Thus, the 
government must make a "showing" that the evidence sought is "relevant" to 
,the grand jury investigation. What is the stundard of relevancy here? !:low can 
a judge possibly define this in terms -thabhave anY meaning unless hEl readsn 
great deal of grand j~ry transcript? What does !'relevant" mean in this con" 
text? Is it to be defined in terms of Fede,ral Rule of Evidence 401? ' 

The govel'nment must n,lsocome fOllward upon a "showing" motion and ac
tually endeavor to prove It negative, that is, that "complimlCe with the subpena 
would not be unreasonable 01' oppressive." Traditionally, the bUl:den has been 
on the witness to prove oppressiven~s&. It shou1<1 remain this way. i.' 

It is also noted that the court may impose appropriate santions to sec"re com
pliance with tllis subsection. Among the'sanctions is quashing of s)lbpenas. What, 
however, as I have already inquired, is the sanction available where the motion 
is not brought until ~he witness hus testified? 
Sec. 8. Rec01'ding,transcribing and, availability of grand Jury proceecling8 

, § S!J8S. Recording 
, The Advisory Oommittee favors recording "raJUproceedings during which a 
witness is p):'esent." Zcc Report, pages 20-28. The statutory provision goes much 
further. Virtually eve;rything said before the grand jury must be recorded. The 
costs of complying ,with this.mandate will, of'course, be tremendous; however, 
this is a matte;r for the Justice Department to discuS{;. I am concerned with the 
additionul grist thus provided for the resourceful defense attorney, who, to avoid 
a later 28 U.S,O. § 22Q5 nttnql;: uJ?On hi& competence,· will move for all this material 
.qefQre lIe will ad.vise 11is client to· plead ,guilty. You might wish to consider what 
effect: an error in carrying out the mandate of this legislation by eith~ the couJ.'t 
or the government attorney· will have upon un indictment when a subsequent 
motion to dismiss is made. For example, let us assume the government attorney 
advises the grand jury upon the law of conspiracy. Is he required to give essen-

1 
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tiaIly the same instruction to the ,grand jury thatj;'he trial judge later must give 
to the trialjury? If he errs, is ~1: ~roun,d for dismissal of the indictment? 

Parenthetically, theJ.'e Ine many instances now created by this legislation 
which' place befoJ.'e Ii tdal judge matteJ.'s, at tue grand jury stage, which may be 
~aimed to wanuut recusal at trial. Has this Committee considered this, and it 
so, whnt Is its reaction? In, the' multl..judge districts, only a minor pJ.'oblem is 
created'; however, in the one and two judge district, recusal can be disastrolls for 
t;he trial cal.endar in that district. 

§ 8384. AvaiZabilittl- of orana jury tran8cript8 ana. ot1~gr 8tatenumt8 
, (a) Tho Advisory Committee has taken no position. I favor this provIsion. 

(b) The Advisory Committee's position is in accord with this provision. Seo 
Report, pages 61-62. '., 

(c) The Advisory Committee'/!! positIon is in accordance with this provision in
sofar as tho testimony of witnesses is concerned. It has not taken a position on 
the other provIsions of this subsection. See Report,. pages 47-49. However, it 
beHeves that the pre-tdal tUrning over should be subject to Withholding, under 
the direction of the court, of such material upon certification by the government 
attorney that there is good causo for dOing so.' 

The Advisory Committee has taken no position on (c) (2), (3) Or (4). 
I am concerned over the tUJ,"nover required under (c) (2). What ia intended? 

Is it contemplated that tbe defendant may mova for dismissal for some inildvert
ent misstatement or omission of fact or law? The fact that thiS is tied to (3) 
makes this likely. . 

As to (3), the wo;o;ds "w:b.ich in any matteJ:.could be considered exculpatory" 
is an incomplete explicatioIi of tha Brady (Qnd .d.our8) standard. 

(4) This subsection puts aburden on the cotjrt which, in 11 substllntialpolitical 
cQrruption OJ: white collar investigation, is intolerable. Defense counsel will 
automatically move for production of "aU other grand jury testimony" and the 
oourt, will have to review the testimony to determine materiality. against a 
.sketchy background of knowledge of tl\e government's case and probably hone 
of the defense. This gives rise again to the problem of recllsa!. Does a defendant 
who, by his motion exposes the court to what may be a great deal of disparaging 
evidence about the defendant, waive hisdght to move thereafter for recusal? 

This is the appropriate place, I suggest, for a statement that 'an iIidictment will 
not be d\smissed for insufficient or inC{}lllpetent evidence or for reasons sug
gested by subsections (c) (2), (3) and (4). 
SfJo. 9. Preliminary 6marn·inaHon 

The Advisory Committee has taken no position on this matter. '" 
My' ,own concern is that, once again, thereulity of our criminal justice system 

is undetected. Over 90 percent of nIl criminal indictments 'lesull; in pleas of 
guilty, entered after a judicial hearing pursuant to J!'ed.R.Cr.P. 11. Indeed, it 
is only becaUSe of this high percentage of guilty pleas that we are able to meet 
the Tequirements of. the Speedy Trial Act, although the adverse impact upon the 
adverse impact upon the court's civil calenda'r is severe. 

Now yOU are giving us for each 9f those guilty plea cases a minitria1. You 
even require that tbe examination be conducted by a judge and not n magistrate. 

Every lawyer will have to counsel his client to request such a hearing or ·face 
a later attack, post-conviction, upon his compet~ilce." 

:\ Of course, the standard of proof, I assullll~, is prObJlble cause. Yet tha~ what 
\, the grand jury acted upon~ What purpose ifhserved?" ~, 

Do not be deceived by' the thought that these can be hanrlled in a few minutes. 
Even a relatively simple case can el1sily run several hours. The costs, the terrible 
drain on the criminal justice system, lead me to implore you to reconsider YQur 
position. 
Sec. 9. Grand. j-urll report8 

The Advisory Committee has taken nO':'posl.tion on this section. 

!?V¥J.£ARY 

, 1; predict that thiS legislation if passed will at least double the amount of ,tlme 
judg~s currently are spending on their criminnl calendar, Congress passed the 
Speedy Trial Act. We are striving mightll;v;,t6 comply willi it. In some districts, 
e.g., Arizona, as well as others, Inctudii1!.ffuy own, civil trials are rare now for 
many judges. This legislation willllggrnvll te the situation. 

ThUS, the potential for requIring judicial action is Ct'eated by-
(a) the necessity for a preliminary ex4)::nination in each and every caso; 

~~,:~~\ 
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(Q) the judical.revlew and findings requ1red fOl' every grant ofimmunity, 
ancl appointment of "adequate" counsel; . 

(c) the various applications the government muy make to be relieved of 
burdens now thrust upon them; 

(d) the resolution of problems created by witness' COllnsel in the grand. 
jury room who advertently or inadvertently interferes WitI1 the gr!}nd jury 
investiga tion ; 

(e) the resolution by motion of problems of "relevancy" urising from the 
imposition of that requirement in connection with sulJpenas j 

(f) the "showing" motion permitted every witness under §3330B(d) ; 
(g) the motion permitted for all recorded material under, § 3334(c) 

and (d) ; 
(h) the post-indtctment motioI1S fol' whatever relief is afforded by this 

bill j , 
(i) the necessity for dealing with "e;."culpatory" problems arising dUring 

grand jury proceedings j 
, (j) motions for appointment of counsel for indigent witnesses. 

Again, I thank the chairman, members und staff of the Committee for you~ 
inv~tation and your Il:ttel1tion to my remark!!. ." 
~r. LACEY, The Advisory Committet~ positiolc:i!:s stated by Jud<Ye. 

Smil\h a year ago with, respect to recalcitrant witnessess section 2A (f) 
of I1:"R, 94, remains unchanged. It opposes impairment of the grand 
jury ~\nvestigation by l'educing the maximum period of confinement 
for co\~tempt and barring a second confinement. 
, Wit.!t respect to immunity, again, the Advisory Committee posi
tion, a('i stated by Judge Smith, remains unchanged. Use, immunity 
is prefd):,red over transactional immunity. " , 

I wotHd like to deal with one. aspect of the. immunity provision~ 
~ectiOll.~? fl'<;>m my own point. of, view. B:y hedg~ng the, granting of 
ImmUl11t~\>' WIth so man?: restrlCtIOns to aId a wlh~ess who, for one 
teason ornnother, doesn t want immunity-the court has been brought 
into what: is essentially a. decision ?f the executive departmento£ 
Government. I find obJectlOn, for example, to the reqmrement that 
the court must be satisfied that the various requirements of the statute 
have been met, particularly when such nebulous concepts have to be 
evaluated . .As I see it, ~ hearing will ultimately be required to deter:
mine whether the sought-for testimony is within the. scope of the in
vestigation and is relevant thereto, and is relevant to the subject matter 
of the immunity order and a grant of immunity would be adequate 
for purposes of the investigation and, indeed, as I construe the legis. 
lation, the court would even have to review what is labeled a summary 
of the evidence relating to the witne~s., ' 

I suggest that these requirements, all of which must be met to the 
satisfactio1;l of a judge be~ore ~mmu~ity. can be cO:nferred, sugg~sts. 
that It subJect of a O'rand Jury lllvestlgahon may now have standlllg 
to contest a grant of immunity to a witness. 1£ that not be. so, why is 
it required that the judge make findings as to all of these matterfl~' 

I raise one other question: If the trial judO'e, errs and grants im
mu~ityi:m~ indictment and convict~on thE'::,:ea.fter follow;, IS the con
ferrlllg of ImmU11l,ty an appealable. Issue ~ I respectfully sug~est that 
to eure the one·,in-a-thousa:nd case, for example, the dissident who 
do~s not ,:ant to b~tray a f~ien~, yet who does not want to be im
.!>l'l~o~ed e].thar, Y011\\ are addmg Immeasurably and Ii~edlessly to the 
JucbClal workload. •. • 

'. With ].·espect to. siie,'of gru1;ld juries, the reductioll, in size was fa
vored by tlie AdvlSGl"] CommIttee, as you knoW', Mr. Chairman, and 
as you know, members" of the committee. ' 
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With respect to section IS, violations of grand jury secrecy, tIle Ad ... 
visory Oommittee favored, as do I, making violation of grand jury 
secrecy a criminal offense. I add my personal (loncei'n with l'espece to. 
something that is now opened up by reason of another provision in. 
the l.eg-is1l\:tion ~ffording a witness the right. to counsel, 'l1l~ secrecY' 
provlsldn m article 5 exempts from the reqi.urem~nt of nonfhsclosl~re, 
an, attorney who has been In the court alid the Jury room to advIse
~he wit!iess. Thus; ii· an attorn~y' jointly represents ~wo?l' more gran~ 
Jury wItnesses, he n1ay freElly disclose to each of h18' chents the testl.., 
mony of the other or others. Moreover, i:£ he is placed there ,by, let 
us assume, the president of a corporation under investigation in order 
to monitor the testimony of subordinates who are- testifying b~fore 
the grand jury, he-'s under no secrecy requirement at all and mn.ydis .. 
close to the J>resident of that corporation or nnybody else for that 
matter what the suborginate testified to before the grand jury. ThE\,re's 
no attorney-client prh;iJege involved, although, ethical considera.ti'~)ns. 
ar.e, and I d'eal wit4 these, inc~denta;lly, in an opinion which I sub ... 
Jlutted as part of my paper, Vn~ted States v. Garoafolaand ])olan. 

It's an opinion that de.1J.}s with the problem that's bedeviling trial' 
judges throughout the co\i'ntl'y-the matter o~ joint representation .. 
It's one that trial ~udges a;t'e grappling with not to? successfully, but, 
nonethless, I do rl1lse that Issue .und I thought thabm that respect the, 
copy of my opinion might be help£ul~ 

I'might say this further, that whH~ it's popular to accuse the prose-, 
cntor-and I was one-of violations\lJf gralld jury secrecy, my OWll 
experience indicates that counsel for ~llOse under investigation or the, 
subjects themselves just as often, if no~, more often, are g\ulty of such 
violations. \,' IJ 

Section 6(a), I deal with just in highlighting it, because my state~, 
ment i~ ratlier .complete on that. ]for a. year I he~~, just recen,Uy ~ur .. 
rendermg the honor to another Judge, the poslholl of graild JurY' 
judge in our district. I ernpan~led the grand jurors, I Javor what yoq 
require in 6 ( a) ; that is, Ii judge laying out precisely the rights ancl 
duties of the grand jury. I thirik that this has been long needed. In .. ' 
deed, I think that the Justice Department and tIle courts hear a great 
deal'6f responsibility for the looseness al'ound the country, as I per
ceived it to be,when I made inquiry when I first took on that assign .. 
ment, in termsb£ judges handling this assignment, and so we wel'l} 
very strict'iL}:lOut what we laid out ~p grandjytrors. .... 

There are n. couple matters I mIght mentlOn
A 
to you, that I tlllnkare 

trivial matte\'s but nonetheless 1 rai~le them. -
Where a grand jury is being empaneled to handle it myriad of cases 

or investi{l;~tions, items 5 and 6 o~ 6 (a), more precisely numhered 
sect~on 31J~9 (a) (5) and (6) j cannot be complied with because I can't 
tell the grand jury what they are going to be. hwestigaHng. If, on .. ' 
the other hand, it's .a special grand jury investigation going into a 
particular matter, then of course I cnn. . 

The matter of permitting a witness suhject to investigation to c 

testify, Ideal with in my pa.per. I t.hink I would disagree with th~ 
requirement that notice go out to nnybody Wl10 is the subject. or all 
investigation. Y01l1: bill requires that"reasonable steps" be t~'ken tQ 
give notice of such right. I might in this regard point out that we l1ave 
a time proplem that I wouJd respectfully bring to the attention. ot 
your commlttee. 

o 

"I 
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Mr. Chaitml1n, the ultim~,te limits. of th(':. Speedy TrioJ. Act set a 
limit of 30 days from the tnne of arrest to the time of return of att 
indictment. In this period of',time generally there will be a lag of a 
week or 10 days before the m.s. Attorney gets things underway. He 
will then hl1v.e to take the rel1sc.rtable steps required to give the notice 
th!1.t is demnIldecl here. Thel'eaf~el', if a subpena goes out, as H.R. 94 
proposes, where somebody indica.tes that he wants to testify, 11 7-day 
notICe provision must be given. I recognize these are 1111 subject to 
safety valves on application to the\\court, but nonetheless, it is a time 
factor that I thought I would and s'i~ould bring to the attention of the 
committee. ", 

I might add that on the basis of my'own experience, the person who, 
having received notice of his right to testify, will apply therefor, will 
be one in 100, or one iln 1,000, 01' even l~s. The people generally who 
want to testify, those involved in white (',olla.).' and political corrup
tion investigations, know that they are undel' investigation. They 
have counsel. They are1we:\! advised of their right to apply to test.ity 
and those anplicatiolls fire :made today. .. 

I'm compl~tely on: th~\ track of the committe!$. in this sense. I have 
alwa.ys believed that whenanybodv wants to teatHy before a grand 
jury the prosecutor should recommend td Lheroremall. of the grand 
jury that that person be permitted to do so. I am completely in accord 
with that view. I recognize that your bill does preserve the right of the 
grand jury by a vote of a majority to deny the applica{iloll to testify. 
I think, however, that on balance I would disagree with the require
ment t~at ~otice .mll~t be given.to everyb?dy who is t\, subject of a 
grand Jury lllvestIgatlOn of the rJght to testify. . 

Section 3229 (c) gives me gr.ea~:concern. It rnises so m\l.ny problems 
that will ultimately be laid before thi1 court. If I, ns an, experienced 
defense I1ttorney, "Want to create chaos in the grand jury room, you 
have given me the ticket to do it. I can write a letter to thr~ U.S. At
torney's Office and layout a laundry list of what I sugg~!3b are ex~ 
cnl).?atory items 01' items that will l:eflect unfavorably on the credi
bihty of a witness. Do not underestimate the resourcefulness of those 
of us who were once defense counsel. I cnn put myself in the shoes of 
some of my good friends who are on the other side of the bar these 
days trying cases for defendants and I can tell you with utmost sin
cerity that. they can bring to n. halt the grand jury investigation once 
they perceive the U.S. Attorney is handcuffed·117. terms of proceeding 
with his investigation. 

The difficulty is hmate, in the legislation which requires that the 
prosecution advise tIle Grand Jury of anything that "might tend to 
mnterially affect the credibility of any witness or tend to negate the I 

guilt of any prospective defendant." This converts the grand jury into j 
!l trial proceeding. 1 

I often have difficulty in a post-conviction applicu.tion when all the 
evidence is in, in determining wl10ther undor BmdJrv. j1la't1Jlarul, ~ 
or now as formulated in United States v. AgU?'s, whether illformntiolll 
withheld by the prosecutor was in fact "material" to the case. I can't .I 
conceive of how a judge at a preliminary stage, such as grand jury , 
can make the "materiality" determination required in order to assess 
whether this provision has been violated. .,' 

Now, does he h9. ve to make that determination ~ 
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I assumQ fl'om the bill that he must make that determination on mo
t~on .at a ~ertain stage ru:d,.if that be so" while he's deciding that mo
tlOn, notlllng haPl?ens wlthJn the grand Jury room. I would urge that 
very serious conSlderation be given to withdrawing that provision 
from the legislation. 

I have elaborated on that point in my prepared' statement. 
Rights of the grand jury witnesses are dealt with by section '7 of 

YOUi' legislation. The ordinary witness is warned of his privilege 
:.tgainst self-incrimination. I visualize my friends who receives a war1).
ing of his privilege against self-incrimination. He's also told he has 
a .right to a lawyer. He's n.lso told, "we are not il1vestigating you." 
The latter doesn't ~ive him much comfort. He decides he wants coun
sel and then he thmks, "well, why shOUld I hite my own attol'll()Y~" 
He's told that he may have counsel appointed for hk. "Ye mnst then 
take on in court an indig~ncy hearing. I don't believe that in this con
text very often we will find a witness indigent to the extent that he 
cannot afford $200 or $300 that a nttol'lley win require to represent a 
witness at a grand jUl'y hearing. This menns then that the witness is 
going to have to asstlme this burden in effect thrust upon him by It 
good motive, but nonetheless, I think that I would draw a distinction. 
between the ordinary witness Who 11as no need for ('ounsel and the 
target defendant, and I leave thltt tholtght with you as well. 

As. to the matter of counsel, I'm gravely concerned about that pro~ 
vision in the bill. I recognize that you have done everything that you 
believe is feasible to restrict the ability of counsel, or perhaps the 
propensity of coun~el, to obstruct grand jury proceedings. I submit, 
however, th~t inherent in the concept is failure. Counsel has a right 
to object on the basis of l'elevltncy-is the question within the scope 
of the grand jury subpoena or the scope of the-grand j11l.'Y investiga
tion as previously defined in the SUbpena? Ii counsel doesn't object, 
he's faced with the possibility that he may have waived a right. There-
fore, he' going to object. . 

AdditlOnal1y, counsel, while not addressing the grand jury, can; 
through the mouth of the witness address the grand jury. I recognize 
that you give us the right to remove counsel where obst~ieperous or 
obstructionist tactics al.'e used. I question; however, once the right to 
cop.l'lssl is ~onferrea by H.~. 94, .whether ~e have. the ipower 11.:> do 
tIllS. Even If we do) a hcarmg 'Wlll be rcq\Ured. t 

Now while I'm tltllring about that, I now come back to,;the Garafola 
and Dolan opinion that I mentioned. I 'Would urge, M'l'. Chairman, 
that if you and the committee preserve the right to COt11'1S01 in grand 
j\U'Y and if you also continue to feel that you have the dght tUldel' cer~ 
tain circumstances to dictate the choice of cpunsel, thal~ you give COll-
sideration to the problem of joint rcpr<:!sentation. Ii 

In a recent grand jury investigation, a lawyel.' in 1;>1.11' district. was 
permitted b;V the court. of apJ?eals to represent nin<e witnesses WL10 
were potential defendants inn grand jury investiwitioll. I have re
cently been advised in connection with somMne Wl10 ,,,ns seekin~ 11 
cO'py of my Gll.l'n.fola opinion that there's now an attorney in my <lis
tl'lct l'epl'esentin~ 15 persons who are subjects of the grand jury 
investigation., TlllS is a dreadful problem. It creates all kinds of prob
lems in the bar. 

Now in that respect, you will see ill my opinion It reference to a 
statement by Alan Cole 'who headed the Oriminal Section of the .Amer-

01-400-78-1G 
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ic!nt Bar Association. I don't subscribe t.o what I call his pungent 
criticism of the bench and bar, but nonetheless, the fact that he, in 
the positIon he finds himself, sees the necessity for making the strident 
comment he makes, underscores the difficulty that we face, and I would 
leave that with the committee. 

'Well, I have certainly ~one over my 10 minutes und I don't want to 
take up any more time uncL I will submit to questions. 

Mr. EILBERG. Judg-e Lucey, let me say that unless there's objection, 
we will put YOul' opmion, United States v. GamjoZa on the record at 
this point. 

Mr. LMEY'. It's been published, but I thought 1 would leave it with 
you anyway. 

[The opini.on l'E'ferred to follows:] 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, PLAINTIFF, 

V. 

MICHAEL GARAFOLA. AND JOHN DOLAN, DEFENDANTS 

United States District Court, District of New Jersey 

(Cl'iminn.l No. 77-1-0pinlon) 

D. J. LACEY 

The problems which can result from indifference to the bibUClll teaching that 
"no man cun serve two masters," 1 transposed into an attorney's joint representa
tion of two defemlunts, have now emerged in this mutter. 

Jointly charged under 18 U.S.C. § 659 (1976), in a one-count indictment; witb. 
unlawful nossessle'll of clluttels stolen from foreign comm.erce, Michael Garafola 
and John Dolan were arraigned in this distl'ict on January 14~ ;!.977. Each entered 
a plea of not guilty. Because they were represented bY' the sume attorney, my 
colleague, Judge Herbert J. Stern, presiding at arraignment, conducted a United 
States CaJ rcZ. Ha1·t v. Davenport' hearing. Responding to his questions, defend
ants and their attorney stated that there was no conflict of ~nttu:est between the 
def.endants; and the defendants, notWithstanding Judge Stern's advice On their 
right to separate legal representation, :announced that they desired to continue 
to be represented by their jointly retained attorney there present.' 

1 Matthew 6 :24. 
"478 F. 2d 203 (3d 'Clr. 1918). No transcript wns prepnred' thnt there was such a hear

ing however, Is undisputed . .see also United Stato8 v. Marl, 'G26 l~. 2d 117 (2d Cir. 1975) ; 
Un/tOIl Statcs V. DeBerrlJ, ·187 F. 2d 448 (2d Cir. 1973) ; u1IIicu Statcs v. Alllerti, 47Q F. 2d 
878 (2d 'Clr. 1972), cert. denlcU

b 
411 U.S. 919 (1073): ABA stnndnrds r~lnting to the 

function of the trial judge, § ,a.4{1 ), nt 11,44 (npproved drnft 1972) • 
• Ne,v Jersey dlsclpllnnry rule nIt 5-105 provides: 

Refusing to nccept or contlnue employment If the Int-ere!ats of another client mny 
Impair the Independent professlonnl judgment of the lnwyer. 

(A) A lnwyer shnll decline protrered employment If the exerciSe of his Indepetldent 
professlonnl ;Judgment In bebnlf of 11 dlent will be or Is llI(ely to be ndVflrSely ntrected 
by the aecept1lnce of the prottered employment, except to the extent permlttcd under 
DR 5-105(C). 

(B) A Inwyershnll not continue multiple employment if the exercise of his in
d(~pendcllt professional judgment in bchnlf of n client wlll be or Is likely to be 
ndversoly ntrected lly his representntlon of nnother client, except to the e.'l:tent per
mltt<>d under DR 5-10;; ('C). 

(C) In sltuntions covered by DR 1i--101l (A) Ilnd (B) except ns prohibited by rule, 
opinion, dlrectlvc or stn.tute, IL In.wyer mny represent multiple clients If he belleves 
thn.t he enn ndequntely represent the Interests of ench nnd If encll consent~ to the 
rellresentntlon nfter full disclosure of the fncts nnd of tho possible eflect of such 
rCI)rescntntion on the exercise of his independent IlrofesMonnl judgment on behnlf 
ot ench. 

(D) If n lnwyer Is required to decline employment or to wlthdrnw from emplOYlll()nt 
under DR 5-105, lio partner or associate of his Or his firm may 'IlCcept or eontlnue 
such employment. . 

See also 'Cnnon 6 of the Amerlcnn Bnr Association's 'Cnnons of Professional Ethics 
("Adverse Influences and Conflicting- 1nterests"): Amerlcnn Bnr Assoclntlon, cotle Of 
professlonnl responsibility, Cnnon 5 ("A Lnwyer Should Exercise "Independent ProCessional 
Judgment on Behnlf Of a 'Client") j nnd see locnl rule 0 of the U.·S. DIstrict Court fo1:' 
the Dlstrlct of New Jersey ("the Code' of Professlonnl nesponslblllty, ndopted by the 
Al)ll)rlcnn Bnr AssocIation, shnll t;over7,' tho conduct of • 0 •• tho members of the BILl' 
8.dmlt~d· to practice In this court.") 

.. \\ 
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On the day ot trial, just before jury selection, defendants' counsel ndvisl'd me 
thnt one of hiS clients, Gnrnfola, hud decided to retract hi!'! not guiltY' plen and 
plead guilty to ithe charge. A Rule 11, Fed.R.Orim.P., proceeding foUowecl, at which 
Gal·n.foln, in open court, uncler oath nnd with counsel present. admitted his guilt 
in terms whicll enabled me to find a basis in fact for the guilty plea, which was 
then and there accepted; and n sentencing date waS then set. 

Prior to cOD).mencement of the Rule 11 proceedings, I ihad, conducted another 
D(lIVeltport hel~l'ing. Again, Garafolnnnd Dolnn, and their attorney, all fiatly' 
stated that thel:e WtlS no conflict of interest; and both Garafola and Dolan 
reiterated thaf. th~y wanted the same attorney to continue to represent both of 
them. 

]'ollowing the entry of Garafola's guilty plea, the trial commenced against 
Dolan. The government's testim.ony, in summary, was that Gara:(1Dla and Dolan, 
as railroad co-workers, had been arrest.ed by a railroad detective whUe in the 
act of removing stolen television sets from an abandoned trailer, described by 11. 
government witness as It "well-1m Own stash." One government witness testified 
thnt, nn instant before the arrest, Dolan had picked up frOm the floor of the 
"stnsh,H one of' the stolen sets. 

Following my denial of his motion f{)r judgment of aC{J.ulttaI, Dolan toolt the 
stand as the first witness in his own defense. He testlfled that lIe was in the 
aban.doneel tl'aUel';1lncl was about to pick up a television sct to remove it there
fl10m When he was pll\<.!ed under arrest. He dallied lmowing that the set wns 
stolen. He wa&, he said, silnply assisting Garnfola, who had asked Dolan to help 
him, Gar~tiola, "get the teleyision sets bacl,," It was obvious from the testimony 
thus presented that Dolan's defen~e would be that, while he may have possessed 
the stolen property, he lacked thnt state of mind requisite for guilt under 18 
U.S.O. § 650. 'rhe trial day ended ..... 'hile Dolan WIlS on <::ross-ex\lmination. 

Upon the resum,ition of trial the :p.ext dny, I conducted a fU);'theJ:' inquirY into 
the cOl'11l1ct of interest problem. Dolan's attorney stated that he Saw ,no ethical 
impropriety iI), hil> represento,tion of Garnfoia and Dolan, before or during trinl; 
that Garafola could in facj>~e:l:culpate Dolan; but that he bad decided l10t to call 
Garnfola as a witness be<illmse he would not make a "good" impreSSion. 

~'he govi!rltment, on the other lland, indicating that it was going to call 
Garafola asa rebuttal witiness, had him in court under SUbpoena. I asked defellse 
counsel what he intended to do when GarafOla was called. He responded that 
he did not thinl' that Garafola should testifY,having not yet been sel1tenced" 
particularizing tbat Garafola would doubtless consult him about his, Ga1:afola's, 
rights, Ilnd that he would advise Gal'!l.fola of his fifth amendme~1.'»p:~ivilege 
against compulsory self-incrimination. ': . 

I then inquired of counl;lel Whether any advice he now gave G1}rafoln. would 
be rendered by his acting solely in Garafola's interest, or would be infl\~(mced, 
even slightly, by his conUnuing representation of Dolan. Indeed, I found it 
further of 'interest to sp~~:Ulate 011 how, if Gar/lfola, contrary to his counsel's 
advIce, decided to testify,the latter could cross-examine Gllrafola while still 
representing him in connection with the upcoming sentence. Counsel responded 
by stnting, that he still pc'rceived no confiict of interest be/k,geen Garni'ola anel 
Dolan and saw no reason why he could not continUe to .l'eprestint Dollln effectively. 

Because I am granting defendant's motion for mistrial for .reasorul uncon
nected with the issue of Joint representntion, I have the opportunity of im!)le
menting llnd enforcing what I regard, under tl),e circumstances, as the appro
prill,te stlUldard of legal representation in a criminal case. r fil~d that present 
counsel c!mnot effectively represent both Garatola and Dolan, an(l~! am directing 
tllat he withdraw from representing either of them. Oounsel and the two defend
ants are to appear. before me- on a date to be set, at which time the- matter of 
future legal repres~nto.tlon wlll be resolved'" .' 

What has occur.!.~fd requires comment. The trial judge is placell in a difficult 
position When, atiii;raignment, be is cOnfronted with joint representation by 
defendant!:/' counsel,'''a:.'he Davcnport Inquity, by and lnrge, is an ineffective 
charade. The ;I\1dge.,llDd (!(lUnsel know tM purpose of the inquiry! to forestall a 
convicted defendant from later successfully urging on appeal that he did uot nt 
trial have affective assistance of counsel. Put in other words, it is done to con
struct a predicate for claiming latel,' that there has been a wlIJver of aconst!
tutionall'ight. For re~s()ns I 541111 e:q)1icate~Jt fails utterly as A..means of nssur-

'. 

" On Mnr. 15, 1977 counsel nppenred before me to state thnt Gnrnfol.a was obtaining 
new eOllnsel .but thnt Dolnn continued to WlUlt present counsel t& reprCflent him.' 1 
advised -coUnsel tllnt r lUll ndherlng to my original rullng. 
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lng an informed consent from jointly represented-,and unsophistlcated
defendilIits. 

In the recently decided Matter ot (}rand, JiU'Y .E1mpa.neled, Janttart/ 21, 1975, 
53G F. 2d 1009 (3d Oir. 197G) , the court of appeals stilted that, as is the case 
with other constitutional rights, "the Davenport rlgb.f.; may be waived." ld. at 
1012. The court 'Went on to find that "a waive:l: is exactly what tl,e district court 
elicited from each of the ap:p.f!lIants at the hearings conducted in this case," Id.' 
With aU deference, :( question whether there can be a waiver in the Jolm~Ol~ v. 
Zerbst sense.J 

Many trial judges are concerned about the ability and capacity of any defend
nnt knowingly and intelligently to waive his sIxth nmendment right to the effec
tive nIlsistance of counsel within the context of a Davenport inquiry into joint 
representation. Th!! average defendant cannot possibly understand fully nnd 
completely the extent to which his counsel's trial strategy may be affected by 
bis representation of other defendants. :Moreover, what of the situation, not 
'Uncommon, wherlln "strong defendant" thrusts his own attorney upon a "weaJr." 
(!O-defendant? The latter does not dare indicate his displeasure with the joint 
representation. In simple terms, the Davenport inquiry, to the extent it is di
rectecl,at the defendants, is a futile exercise. There can be no real waiver." 

Rest~ectfully it is submitted that the trial judge cannot conduct a meaningful 
inquirYi He does not ltnow the case. He cannot Imow the facts or the inferences 
which nlnY be fairly drawn from them. He is unaware of the quality of the 
'Witnesses\and the trial strlitegy the government and the defendants will pursue. 

r do no?, join in Mr. Cole's pungent criticIsm of the bar and bench; however, 
it is deserving of reflection that a leading member of the bar, active in the de
fense of (:riminalcases, finds the situation warrants such candid comment. Nor 
'Can he itlquire into the defense without violnting defendant's llfth and sixth 
amendment rights; and this Is so whether the interrogation is held in open court 
or i1i camera. He ill rC,stricted to imparting vaguely contoured, abstract advice 
on a doctrine as to which the lawyer then /lnd there present has undoubtedly 
already advi~er! his clie:n.ts. Indeed, the attorney's words will have more meaning 
to' the defenau:uts because they are not empty abstractions but related to the 
facts of the clItle. He has already told his clients thnt there is no conflict in their 
interellts. Thus, when the de,fendants answer the court's inquiry, theY' actually 
are relying upon the advice ~recelved from th!!ir lawyer, If he tells them there 
is no conflict aur1 that he can ,~tfectively represent them, how can their ,responses 
to the court be dr.!;lmed to am\mnt to n Joh1l80n v. Zerbst waiver of. their sixth 
amendment to effective aid of couuoel~af. FG.1I v. Noia, 372 U.S. 391 (1963).1 

'Other circUits have also !uloptcd the prlllclple that ctfect1vl) assistance of counsel 
can bo waived In 0. joint represento.t1on 'Situation, Un(tef£ States v. GaI'oia, 517 ]\2d 272 
(5th 'C1r. 10751, o.f'tcr holding "defendnnts maY"V~'Illve tIle right to,,'confilct-free asslstanca 
of counsel," defaUed the procedure n trial judge IIliouId follow In advising "of the potentlvl 
do.ngers' of renreselltatlon by counsel with \:\. conflict of Interest." 'Id. o.t 277-78. Cf. III ra 
InV'estlgaUOjl Before April 1075 Grnnd Jury, 531 F. 2d 000 (D.C. 'Clr. 1070). Sec Illao 
Unltef£ Stat~'\i v. aarrl(]an, 1)'1'3 F, 2d 1053 (2d C1r. 1070). ' 

"304 U.S. \\!58 (1938). 
II In It po.p\\,r adapted from a speech given .at the Nntlonal 'College ot Cdmlnll.l Defenso 

Lnwyer~ nndl):>ubllc Defenders In Houston, Te:!'., on June 24, 1070 Alan Y. Cole, Esq., 
Chalrmq.n of ine Section of Criminal Justice. American Bar Associntion, ~lns stnted. aftt'r 
dlscusslh~! the Third Circuit [,Ii36 F. 2d 1000 (1976) 1 and District of Columblo. Circuit 
[5S1 J,\ 211 660 (:t1l70) 1 Cllses" 

This \s 1\ 'ilhllllal Rcen~'l'lle attorney condu'ct involved In these cnses Is hartlly or 1\ nnturo that enh'llllet',s the Imago' of the profession. It docs not reflect respect tw 
the princIples Underlying the cnnon of ethics. It s\lggests that -self-reg\llatlon Is esson
tlally Ilon-e:dstcl!t. The lMlolnl response Is IIkt!wiac unsatisfacto:ry to 0. society which 
Is already dlstmchantcIl with Its lo.wyers, and Its courts. 

Colc\ Time for a 'Change: Multiple Reprcsento.t1on Should De ,Stopped tl-10 (\lnpUbH~hed) 
(:fOOtnote omitted). 

"t SCIl CircuIt Judge Lllmbnrd's conCUi'renCQ In UnUed Statea v. Carr!gall, aupra, note 4, 
nt 1058: 

It would be n rare defcndnnt WjlO could Intelligently decide whether his intercsts 
wm be properly nerved 'by counsel who also represents another <lr!£!Jltdunt. !However 
narnllel his Interests mny seem to be "..-Ith those of 0. co-defendant the (!()U::'2C of eV6llts 
1n the prosecution of the cnsc, tho tnklng of n guilty plea or the conduct of t1:e 
trllli mny rndlcn\ly <change tho situation so as to Implllr tile nbH.ty o't coansel to 
repre~\out the dctcndnnt most e!tcctlvely. !Even defense cOllnsel, who nil too fl'cQucntly 
nre not tldc(Juatcly Informed regarding the evl(lpnco aV'nllllblo agnlnst their clients, 
illlny not be In 'D. po,nltlon to judge whethQl' II. conflict of Interest between their clients 

, ~llny develop. ' 
Even WhNl tllC government Is compel1cd to outline its prQa~ect1ve proMs, tho problpm 
rcmnlns. al. A.brahal1l V. Unitcf£ States, NOB. 603, 625. 055, 735 (2d IClr., 111ed .Tlln. '21. 
lfl77) , n proceeding brought under 28 U.S.C. § 2255. chnl1englng, on dcpr1vo.tlon of 
I'ITl'ctiv{\ assistance of counsel grounds ... a:eonvlctlon upheld In Unitcf£ States v. <S!8ca, 503 
li'. '2d 1337 (2d CI\".). ccrt. (Ten!cd 410 u.S. 1008 (1074). In Abraham. tIle, 'Court of Appeals 
detAils nnd approves District Judge Bryan's jOint representation Inquiry. Slip oplnlon nt 
151;1-15. 
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The reasoning supporting the "waivor,j dOdtrlne in thiS context of joint repre
sentation seemingly is founded upon an analysis of the sixth amendment from 
which there emerges the concept that, because there is 11 right to waive counsel 
altogether, Farretta v. OaUtorma, 422 U.S. 806 (1975), there is also a tigM to 
waive effective 'Rssistance of counsel. Lilte so muny seemingly simple truthsl 
this one lias its frailties. The absolute, that is, counselor none, as is so. often 
the case, is easier to define and deal with than the relative, tllnt is, is one coullsel 
or anotlwr better able to represent the. 4lefe'l~t\I\I,'"~t. A. trial jUdgll: cun quite readn1 
advise a defend'ant on the wisdom of 1iTocea\~i\:;~~ with cQunsel, the bases fOl' his
advice and the pitfalls which a defendant will el1cci,'tmtel' absent; counsel., On tna' 
other hand, in view of the limitations already allude\~ to in this ophllon, the jOint 
representation inquiry falls far short of as.>1uclng\\ a lmo,,,lng lUitl intelligent 
wniver. at. Vnited, State8 v. PaZ-SiC1'i'a, 367 F.2d 930),932 (2d Oir 1966). 

The efficacy of It trial judge's joiurt representation l\1quiry is largelr a. function 
of how.the attorney views his rore. As I have stated, 'the ref.lpOnSes of the jOintly 
represented defendants will in reality be their attorliey's :response. Fredilltl1bly, 
once they state there is no COJlflict, Ilnd that they desir.e his continuecl l'epreScn
tation, he too will advise the court there is no c(~nflict .in his representing the 
two or more defeu(lants involved. 

OlcnrlY"tllen, it is primarily; if not exclusively, the responsibility Of the attor
ney to avoid ~oint representation: which has any possibility. no matter how remote, 
of a conflict of interest. If he is representing 

multiple clients having potentially differing interestg, he must weigh care
fully the pos!fi.bl~tty tb.!tt his judgment tnay be impaire~. or his loyalty divided 
~ he accepts ol.'.\\ontil'ntes the employment [and he is to} resolve all doubts 
against the prop.r;:lety of the representation. . 

Oode of Profession",l ~~()Sponsibiilty, Ethical Consideration 5-15. 
See also ABA Stanoards Relating To T11e Defense Fu.nction, p.5(b), nt 159, 

211 (.a:pproved Draft 1971) I which state that the 
potential for conflict of ' interest in representing multiple defendarl'ts Is so 
grave that ordinarily a lawyer should decline to al)t fQr more thau one ot 
several co-defendants except in unusual sitttat:ions When, after cal'eful In
vestigation, it Is clear that no contHct is likely to develop 'and when the 
several defendan'ts give an Informed consent to sueh multiple representntion. 

'l'he next question to be put Is whetbel' jOint representation sb()uld be allowet1, 
no matter how remote the possibility of a potential conflict of interest. Unfor
tunately, no mutter how thorough an attorney's investigation, he may not be 
aware of those facts which suggest the posSiblllty of a contlfct.'As was stuted 
by Judge Lumbard, concurring in 'United State8 Y. Oal'r!gan., 543 F.2d. 1053, 1058 
(2d Oil'. 1076) : .. 

It is a rare defendant in a criminal case Who fully advises 1IiS own counsel 
of all he lmows about the charges against him. Accordingly, most counsel 
U:iUst operntte somewhat in the dark and feel their way uncertainly to an 
unclel'standing of what their clients may be called upon to meet upon n trial. 
Oonsl'quently, counsel are frequently unable to foresee developments which 
may require changes in strategy. 

It follow!! that there will be cases where the court should require setJara'to 
ctflIDsel to represent certain defendants despite the expressed wiahes of such 
dei'endnnts. Indeed, failtlre of the trial court to require separate l'eprE'senta
tlon may, in cases SUch us thill, l'eqnire a new trial, even thollgh· t1\e defenfl
ants have expressed a deSire to continue with the same counsel. ~he rIght 
to effective representation by counsel whose loyalty is undivided:Jsso para
mount in the proper administration of crinlinal justice that it must in some 
cases take precedence over all other consldert1.tioust includlng the expressed 
preference of the defendants C'Qncerned and their attorney. . 

Om' burgeoning criminal Clllcmlnrs an<'\ the need t(\ try a larger pe-ccentuge 
Qf criminal cases under the pl.'ovtslol1s of the SpeMy Trial Acti"llnd' court: 
rules tor tlle prompt disposition of criminal cases ltave mnde it ali:the.more 
necessary for our federal trial courts to take all measures to l.iwoiCl the 
necessity for tIle retrial of InulWdefendnnt cases. One such meMUre ill to 
require separate cOunsel fOr each defendant in ll. multi.defendnnt: cd~~" 

See also Vl·tited States V. Marl, 52611'.2d 117, n9-21 (2d Oil'. 107\» (OAkeS. O. ;r" 
concurring) • . ' 

That thl~l'e Is much wisdom in the Suggestion made bY' Judge Lumbard·thnt 
there be "!!epnrate cQunSel for each d¢fendnnt in a multl·defendalit.,rcnse" (54(J 
F.2d at 1Q158) is fUl'lther underscored by the fact tbat It ill not posslbl~ to I'nntic;~ 
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ipate with complete accuracy the course that a criminal trial may take. 
jl'rVar V. VtiA,tea States, 404 F.2d 1071, 1073 (10th Cir. 1968), oert. cleniea, 395 U.S. 
964 (1969), which also notes "the practical difficulty for a trial judge to deter
mine the existence of a conflict of interest between co'defendants wIthuut en
,crOUching upon the fifth amendment." la. 
/f/Se'b also American Bar Association Standards Relating to the Defense Fune
~ \tion, supra, at 214 : 

the riale of un unforeseen and even unforeseeable con!lict ot interest develop
ing is so great that a lawyer should decline multiple representation unless 
there is no other way in which adequate representatiOn can be provided to 
the defendants. 

W'hile it may be contended that what amounts to a per, se rule barring joint 
TepreselJltation in a criminal C!lSe 'intrudes upon a defendant's right to chOose 
his own counsel, ft"is well established that the right is not an absolute one. 
Indeed, Matter of ttrana Jury Empanelea Jan/taru 21, 1975, 8~tp'ra, 536 F.2d at 
1012j indicated' "without deciding" that, in the context of grand jury 
l:epresentll'tion 

the government may obtain, in appropriate circumstances, judical interfer
ence with private arrangements for multiple' legal representation of wit
nesses called to testify before a grand jUl;Y, on, the theory that the mul;tiple 

" representation impedes the effectiveneSs' of the;' grand jur!.\" investigation. 
(Jf. In ra Gopman, 531 F.2d 262, 2G8 (5th Cir. 1976) : Pirmo v.Ta7cifJ, 341 A.2d 
896,90(}-05 (Pa. 1975), appeal di81ni8Sea ana cort. aemecL, 423 U.S. 1083 (1976).' 
• . The trial judges 'are in need of guidance, in thl,s delicate and sensitive area.' 
Until fit is forthcoming in the form of a rule of the Supreme Court,'· or a directive 
trom our court of appeals in the exercise of its sU,pervisory power, it would seem 
that no case of joint representation should be permitted unless counsel can state 
that he knows aU of the facts of the defense; tha't he is totally aware ot the 
government's case; that there is absolutely no possibility, however remote, ot 
a confi1ct 'arising in his joint representation of, the defendants; and thnt his 
analysis find response are made with a total understanding of the canous and 
rules applicable to attorneys engagea. in joint representation of defendants in 
a: criminal case. 

Sl,lould :it la!ter develop, 'as thElproceeding moves to trial, that counst!lbas mis
stated the situation, disciplinary measures should be pursued by the 'vITended 
trial judge. 

It follows that the same rule should 'apply where one or aU of the ;J.9illtly 
represe!ited def~)ldants intends to, or does, plead guilty. As Circuft.,J·g~~\e'Oal{es 
stated m his c~!l.cuI1renC\1 in United. States v. MaTi, supra, 526 F.2d Af 120: 

The problem is that even where as here both codefendants ple'l1i!el.l.guilty 
there are frequently potential conflicts of interest .... [T]he prosecutol' 
may be inclined to accept a guilty plea from one codefendant which may harm 
the interests of the other. The contrast in the dispositions of the cases may 
have a harmful impact on the codefendant who does not initially plead 
guilty; he may be pressured into pleading guilty himself rnther than face 
11i8 codefendant's bargained-for testimony at a trial. ,tnd it will be his own 
counsel's recommendation ,to the initially pleading oJ-defendant whlch will 
have contributed to this harmful impact upon him .... [l]n a given in
stance it would be at least conceivable that the prosecutor would be willing 
to accept pleas to lesser offenses from two defendants in preference to a 
plea of guHty by one defendant to a greater offense. 

Mor~over, the aforesaid rule is also called for when the joint representation 
{!omes about by virtue of each defendant being- r.,-·resf'nted by 'attorneys assodated 
wit~leach other in practice. Sea Code ofProfessi ;nal Responsibility (New Jersey 
DisStPlinary Rule) DR5-105 (D), n.3, supra.. 

~
r--

8 S' the 'Crlmln-nl J'IIstlce Act, 18 U.S.C. fi 3006A(b) : "The UnIted Sbttes mnglstrnte 
<It' th~ court shall I1Ppolnt separate counsel for defendnnts hnvlng Interests that cnnnot 
properly 'be rcprc~pnted by the snrne counsel . . . ." The DIstrict of ColumbIa CIrcuit. 
rt'co~nizlng thnt "the burden plnced on the trIal judge by the 'Act, to decIde before trlnl 
whether sepnrate cout\sel for co-defendnnts are required, Is an exceedIngly onerous one," 
requlrp.s that SIlpnrnte counsel 'be nnpolntcd for ench defendnnt Inltlnlly, Ford v. United 
State8, 379 F.2d123, 125-26 (D.C. Clr. 1{!(7). Counsel have the right later toappl;r 
to the court to allow :JoInt representntlon. Id. 

oln l\{Q-tter qf Grnnd 'Jury Empnneled .Jnn. 21, 1975. supra" tbe court referred to the 
trlnl;ludgc's barrIng of an attorney's joint representntlon of nIne grand jury witnesses 
tiS "drt\conlan," '53fl F.2d at 1012, men,l1ino:. of course, h'arsh, severe, or rigorous. 

10 The Supreme Court AdvIsory Cmil'mittee Qn Crlmlnnl !Rules Is presently considering 
tI. rUl~ requlrlng'judlclo.lln(!,1,llry Into jOint rePtesentatlon. 
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A suggested form to be signed ,by counsel who jointly represents multiple de
fendants in a criminal case is annexed as Appendix A to this ,opinion. The judge, 
of course, is not relieved thereby of malting tllePavcmport inquiry. 

In conclusion, it is appropriate to quote again from, the earlier cited paper by 
Mr. Cole: 

Reliance upon the right to select counsel is not a VerY persuasive factor 
in tllis context. There are more than enough gOOd defense lawyers to go 
around. Though multiple representation does not permit Some saving in fees, 
it '~.s not 'appear that this factor is th,e principal motivation in the many 
cases'l~'Zhich this conduct occurs. 

A nlore--realistic analysis of these situations suggest that multiple repre
sentation is more often prompted by the desire to keep certain persOns in 
"friendly" hands. What better way can there be for an attorney to, learn 
what a wiitness or codefendant will say or do thun by representing such a 
person? Indeed, by representing him,an attorney not only will1cnow what he 
will say or do; he will even be able to guide him. Such ,a witness will remain 
"friendly," because his attorney will keep him that way. 

This may be advantageous tQ':the attorney's 'PrincIpal client, but is it tail' 
to the other dients? Will an attorney who is representing multiple defend
ants be as aggressive in seeking a plen. bargain for CUent No.2 as he would 
be if Client No.2 was his only client? Would he even conside'r obtaining a 
grant of immunity fortlllent No.3 when that client's testimony might affect 
the destinies of Clients Nos. 1 and 2? Because contlict is generally inherent 
in any criminal proceeding involving multiple 'defendants, it is generally im. 
possible for o:p.e lawyer zealously to represe;nt more than one client >in any 
sucb proceedb:ig. To avoid the Scylla of conflict, the defense ,attorneY with 
multiple cUents wiU likely become engulfed in the Charybdis of ineffective 
nssistance of counsel.1L , ' , 

As I have already noted, I regard it highly signitlcant tIlata leading member of 
the crlm'ina,l defense bar would regard the matter -of joiilt representation in 
criminal cases as requiring presently that he expl'ess himself in such critical 
terms. It would seem that the time is at hand when serious consideration must 
be given to the issues raised by this case. The responsibility lies with bench and 
bar alike. 

Reverting to the specifiC issue raised herein by Garafola's decision now to re· 
min separate counSel, the position of cOnlUct in which 'defense counsel knowingly 
placed himself from and after arraignment continues to 'Persist. This is so for 
several reasons. Slmuly by way of example, should Garafola be called as a wit-

, ness by tIle Unitcd States upon re-trial, how can he be cross-examined effectively 
by his former attorney without intruding into matters protected by the attorney
client prIvilege,'" Moreover, what is to ,be done if Dolan wishes to waive the at
torney-client privilege but Garafola does not? What is present counsel t.hen to do? 
A myriad of equally complex <J"uestions are presented, simply because counsel did 
not, when he flrstascertained alJ of the fn.-,cta of the case;~~;x:~rcisethat prudence 
which was required. Accordingly, I adh~~~ now to my ruUi'ig of March 10, 1977, 
and order that Dolan retain new counsel ta represent him 11 t rc-trial, 

FREnERIOK'B. LACEY, 
, U.S: Di8triCt .J1ldge. 

DATED! :March 16, 1977. 

A.l'PI'lNDIX .A. 
I, ______ ~ .. ________ ~ ______ ~ _________ ~_~--____________________ n. member of ' 

the Bar of ,._ .. ' __________________________________________ .. ___________ , appear 
to represent jointly the tollo~ng defendants: 1. _________ .', _______ ~ ______ ~ ___________________________ - ____________ .. ____ .:: 

2. -------------"fr---~-----... ---------------------":": .. -------.... ------.... -----~---3. _______ .. ______ ------,------------------------_.:.-:.. _______________________ _ 
____________ .L ___ ---___________________________________________ ... ________ ere. 

r have t.horqu),(hly investigated the facts of''t,his case 'and am awa:r~ of the facts 
as the;v willnffpct eurh of the defendants I rppresent. I buve also considered what 
the theory of the United States mily be in the nrosecution of tIlls caSEl, the wit
neSRes it may can, and the trial strntegy I w11l follow. 

n'Cole. SllllrlZ, note 6. nt 12-1'8 (footnote omltteil). at. M ... r~l1n, '1'1111 Eilolvlng aon/Jcpt of 
p,.nfe.,s£otloZ Rewonslbility, 90 Enrv. L. Rev. 702, 727-28 (1077). 

is See Trnnscrlpt of hearing held in chnmbers on Unr. 10, 1977, at 16. 
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Moreover, the foregoing elements have been considered in the light of the ethical 
considerations presented by the New Jersey Disciplinary Rules, including but 
not limited to DR5-105, the Canons of Professional.Et.hics, and the American 
Bar Associations' Standards Relating to the Defense Function, including but not 
limited to § 3.5, and the commentary thereto. 

I represent to tM court that, having given full consideration to the foregoing, 
I am certain that there is no confiict in interest between the defendants I 
represent. • 

I recognize that shouldJater events disclose that my assessment of the matter 
of conflict-in-interest was in error, I may be subject to .court-imposed or other 
sanctions as may be deemed appropliate under the circumstances. 

I further state to the court that I have conferred with each of my clients, dis
cussed with them the facts of the case, their own status alone.and ils it may be 
affected by the t'ltatus of the others I represent, and the trial strategy I plan to 
pursue, including the witnesses I plan to call. I have also adviSed them of their 
rigbt to separnte counsel; however. I have advised them that I presently per
ceive no conflict in the interest of anyone defendant as .against nny other de
fendant jointly represented by me. 

-------------------:i.tt;,;~vt~tl~-de;endant. 
DATED: 

Mr. EILBERG. Before proceeding to question you, after your very 
lucid and forceful presentation, I'm wondering if Mr. Imlay has any 
formal statement or any comments that he wishes tb make at this point. 
We have questions for you, also. What is your pleasure ~ 

Mr. Ir.rLAY. I would be very pleased to defer to Judge Lacey f01: the 
questions, Mr. Ohairman. . . 

Mr. EILBERG • .All right. I believe we do have some questions f01' you, 
Mr. Imlay, in addition to some for Judge Lacey. We do have YOllr 
statement and, without obj action, we will put your statement in the rec
ord at this point, Mr. Imlay. 

Mr. I1\{LAY. ThanJr )TOU, Mr. Ohairman. 
[The pl'opared statement 'of Mr. Imlay follows:] 

STATEME~T OF CARL H. I1.tr..AY, GE~ERAL COU~SEL OF THE ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE 
aD' THE UNITED STATES COURTS 

I nm CartH. Imlay, General Counsel of the Administrative Office of the United 
States Courts. . 

I appear here today to C-"l:press some views OIl behalf of the Administrative 
Office of the United States Courts on H.R. 94 and .related grand jury measures. 
I should emphasize at the outset that the Judicial Conference of the United 
States has not had the, opportunity to study a\\d comment on most aspects of 
these bills, and therefore my testimony does nqit necessarily express a judicial 
consensus in these matters. I do, however, wanll to be helpful in expressing the 
thoughts of my own office. ' 

The Judicial Conference of tlle United States has spol{en to those features of 
1l.R. fl4 which were present in two precursor bills, H.R. 1277 !1nd H.R. 2986 of 
the 94th Congrpss. as is reflected in the following extract of the report of its 
seSEjion of September 1975, to wit: 

"LEGISLATION REGARDING THE GRA~D JURy 

"The Committee reported that the Conferel1f~'S views had been requested on 
two bills pending in the Congress, H.R. 1277 :itii},H.R. 2986. These bills would: 
effect radicnl ehang,~s.' ill. grand jury practices ahn procedures permitting any 
grand jury to turll~tself into an indepenclent grand jury operating independently 
of the Departmlill(; iif J;}lstice and would permit witnesses the right to Msistance 
of counsel while testifying before grand juries. The COl'lference agreed with the 
committee recommendation in disapproving each of the two pending bills." 

I shOUld like to address various other features of the bill seriatim. . 
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SEOTION' 2. REOALOITRANT WlTNESSES 

Thellroposal to amend 28 U.S.C. § 1826 describes the procedurea to Pe !ol~ 
lowed in Civil contempt proceedings. Section 2(a) has no bearing' On the alter· 
native criminul contempt remedy under 18 U.S.C. § 401 or procedures on criminal 
contempt under Rule 42 of. tbe Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure. Compare 
ShilZitan4 v. United States, 384 U.S. 364 (1966), with O1~eff Y. SchnacTj,enberg, 
384 U.S. 373 (1966). 

With respect to the procedures set :forth in llroposed Section 1826 (a)!:t2) I we 
see no basic problem. Hearings are already being held on civil contempt in -Sllch 
sItuations, and attorneys dO appear. Where the charged witness is without funds, 
it is the policy of th~ Judicial Conference that an attorney shall be appointed 
for him und compensated pursuant to 18 U,S.C. § 3,006A. 

However, we have serious difficulty with proposed'Section 1826 (a) (3), which 
allows 72 hOurs' notice to the witness who hus refused to testify. This provisi.on: 
would allow a wltness to bring a grand jury proceeding to a standstill for three 
days or more until a hearing before it judge could be scheduled .. Since u.,wltness 
charged with civil contempt can purge his contempt at any time by compliance 
with the court order in question, tbis .delay would give a contumacious witness 
the power to delay grand jury proceedings without valid cause, and if the term 
of a grand jury were about to expire, llerbnps he could therebY' escape testily
ing altogether. While the .court can create exceptions' to the 72·hour rule on' 
application of the government, this sort of extra appearance at which a show
ing of special need lllust be made would itself create a delay of several days. 
We therefore recommend the deletion of subparagraph (3). leaving that proce-
dural subject matter to rulelllllking. ., 

With respect to Section 1826(b) (1), we have no problem with the first sen
tence inasIilUch as it is addressl!d to the Bureau ofl!~isons and the Unite,! States 
mar/lhals. However, we llrge the deletion of the second sentence, which requires 
the judge to order confinement at a spec1tlc institution. This decision is ll. pre
rogative of the Attorney General, who is otherwise chargea. by law with making 
sllt'h determination of nvailnbility and appropriateness of prison facilities. 

Section 1826(b) (1) and (2) place limitations on confinement, which are mat
ters of poUcl' upon which I shall not attempt to comment. 

The proviSion for bail at proposed Section 1826 (c) adopts the provisions of 
the criminal code ill tilis respect and thereby largely removes the distinction 
between civn and criminal contempt which was established by the Supreme 
Court in Shillf.tani v. Uniteil States, 384 U.S. 364 (lD06). The U$e of the civil 
contempt remedy is to compel prolUpt testimony and not to punish (an objec"
tive left to the criminal 'COntempt remedy). If, as suggested in Section 1826(c), 
u witness is given an absolute right to bail pending appeal of the district court 
order affecting bim, h~ could frustrate the grand jury's inquiry to the pOint of 
rendering it useless, This might well be the result even though bail could be 
denied if "it ajJlrmativcly appears that Ute appeal 18 frivoZOus 01' talcC/~ for 
dela;y". A mere notice tlf appeal would nvt refiect this kind Of determination, 
and thus bail or relense'Under the presently proposed language w01J.ld efftlctivel:y 
become a matter of absolute right. Furthermore. this bail provision' borrows the' 
Bait Reform Act provisions of 18 U.S.C. §§ 3146 and 8148, wbich are in some 
respects inconsistent with the clvil contempt remedy. Finally, the section ;faUs 
to take into account the witness' status if, after appeal, he tiles a petition. :(Or 
a writ of certiorari. _ , " 

We 'Would therefore strongly suggest that nll of subsection (c) of propOSed 
Section 1826 be deleted and the following substituted: 

"Any person confined pursuant to tMs scr.tion may mIce an a.ppenl. The 
appeal ~hall be heard expeditiously, without the necessity of briefs, after, 
reasonable notice to the attorney foi:' the government. upon such paper!;, affl
davits, and portions of the record na the parties shall present OJ! which mny 
otherwise be of record. TIle court of appeals or II. jUdge thereof ;may 01'dE'l' 
the relense of the appellant pending tb.e appeal oJ.l bail or otherw~se, and 
may impose such conditions on release as may be approp:riate, inclUding a 
condition that tbe appellant remain uuder the supervision of a designated 
person Or organization aln'eeing to snpel=vise him.!' . 

This l!Lllguage would adopt; . the !lbllrevlated form of appeal 01: Rule \) of, the 
Federal Rules of Appellate Proced~lre. It would make bail n. matter' of judic.ial 
dis<'retio.D, rathei' than of rl~ht, and would nllow tIle use or ~llird p:J.rty releasl! 
s'Upervision by a pretrial service ngency (see 18 U.S.C. § 3154), Qrby any other 
public or private supervisory agency. C'-~ 

~ 
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With respect to the nppointment of' counsel, proposed Section 1826 (d) sug
gests that counsel "for any person unable to obtain adequate~ representation" 
may be "appointed. as provided in sectIon 3006A of title 18, United States Code." 
This not only fails to provide for cOlupensation to the attorney but is also so 
bl'ond as to apparently include person!! who are not financially disabled but who 
cannot find an attorney "adequate" in their own judgment. 

In order to assure Compensation of counsel provided under the "Grand Jury 
Reform Act of 1977" and to provide guidance as to the amount of compensation, 
it is SuggQsted that tlleamended Section 1826 (d) of Title 28 and Section 6002(c) 
and 8330A(b) of Title 18 should both M further amended to provide specific 
prOVisions as to compensation. An alternative method would be to include as 
Section 7 (c) to the Grand Jury RefOrm Act, an additionalumendinent to the 
Criminal Justice Act, Section 3006A, which might read us fo11o,,,s: 

"(c) :Section 3006A(d) (,2) ot 'l'l.tle .:t8, United iStates Code, is amended by 
adding after the last sentence there.ot, the sentence : "For representative ot a. wit
ness, pursuant to 'Section 1826 (d) of Title 28, 01' ,Section B'330A or 6002 (c) of 
Title 18, the compensation to be paid to an attorney shall not exceed $4.00.' " 

AJ.mNDMENT OF WIRETAP STATUTE 

We have no comment on ·Section 2('b) of the bill, which would extend the 
exclusionarY rules to civil and criminal contempt cases. /i 

GRAND JURY PROOEEDINGS 

,Section 2(c) of the 'bill is apparently int~nded to preclude dual civil and crimi
nal contempt Pt'llaIties -for the same acts of contempt. The dit1i{mlty is that this 
statutory jeopardy :provision goes beyond questions relating to the same trans
nction and uses the term "set of transactions!' Such a term could apparently 
mean that, if a boolffilaker is 'Once held in c.ontempt for fallure to respond to 
qnestions concerning certain gambling transactions, he could not thereaftflrbe 
cited for refusing to answer as. to other perhaps unrelated gambling transac
tions if the term "set of transactions" 'is intended to mean, "series of transac,
tions!' I suggest substitution 1>f the term "related transactions" to effectuate the 
apparent pUl1pose of this section to prevent harassment. 

WITNESS IMMUNITY 

'Section 3 of the ,bill would extend transactional immunity to witnesses called 
to testify pursuant to 18 U.-SIC. §§ 6002 and 6003, a policy rubout which I w1ll 
not comment at this time. We do note that Section (b) suggests that an applica
tion to the court can be made to consider special need to require a witness to 
testif.y without the usnal week's notice to him. This kind ot emergency hearing 
would 'be extJremely inconvenient for the court to schedule on such short notice, 
and we suggest the deletion of such provision. 

:Subsection (c) requires that' a .person .presiding over an inquiry (~llcluding 
agency and congressional hearings) shaU-advise the witness of the nature and 
scope of the immunity from crim~al ,prosecution, and of the right of the witness 
to :be represented by counsel "in any proceeding" challenging the order or con
finement or fines, and that "if he is tt1~a,blo to obtai1t aaeq1tCJ.te rep1'eserntation, 
o01mse~ will be furnished. tor hint as provided. in seotion SOOBA, title 18, UnUea 
States Ood.e." 

Aside from the policy issue of assigning thls function to any agency as de
fined in -present 18 U .. S.'C. § 6001(1), the right to counsel is unclear, as it ap
pIles to a right "in any proceed.ino" which could presnmably include civil and ad
mlu'istrative proceedings, as well as to Federal criminal proceedings covered Iby 
the Criminal Justice Act, 18 UJS.C. § aOO6A. The section does not indicate any 
source of payment for such counsel in proceedings not encompassed by the Crimi
nal Justice Act, and therefore the proposal is at variance with the terms ot that 
Act, i.e., 18 ms.o. § 3006'A. . 

Moreover, the Criminal Justice Act does not now provide for the !appointment 
ot counsel for a person "if he is UIi.able to obtain adequate representation", but 
tor a "person fil1anofa~~l1 'lmable to obtain representation", a phrase with III 
signiti~nt difference. We suggest either tihlat some additional independent fund
ing p~'Ovision be substituted, lOr if so intended, thut the Criminal Justice Act be 
amended to reconcile the two statutes. We suggest deletion of (c). .. 

J 
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SIZE OF GRAND JURIES 

The principle of reducing the grand juxy in size hlUs considerable support,and 
the instant i>roposal w.as endorsed by the Judicial Oonference OO:mntittee on the 
Administration of the Oriminul Law! A panel of 23 is tadministl'llltively unwieldy, 
costly, and unnecessary. As a matter of fact, the actual number of' grand jurors 
which sat on a grand jury' in session iIi Fiscal Year 1976 was 19.9, while some 
sat with only 16, the number necessary for a. quorum1lUder the i>resent lJaw. 

A grand jury of not less than nine nOr more. than 15 would be easier to as
semble and therefore could go IUbout Us business more expeditiously. '1Jhis would 
ease SOllie of the problems imposed by' the Speedy '1)riJal Act, which would by 
July 1, 1979, demand return of lUll indictment within 30 ways fOllowing the iaTl'est 
(18 U.S.C. § 3161(b». 

Our experience is that it is easier to summon a smaller panel than a larger one 
from throughout the liarger districts. 

The necessity of concurrency by two-thirds "of those present" may be ambigu
ous (e.g., suppose 11 or 13 grand jurors were in 'attendance). Thisnlimber might 
be stated in abs01ute :figures to resolve doubt. 

We also suggest that the llrovision th!l,t the marshall slPllmon additioual 
jurors "from the body of the district, etc.," if less tban Uil,19,; ~ppear, be deleted, 
and the fOllowing be substituted: ;"', 

"If less than nine of the persons summoned attend, they shall be 'Pliru!e!i 
on the grand jury illnd the court slrall order toot an addltional number of~ 
J)ersons be summoned to 'Complete the grand jury in In manner ordered by the 
court in accord!ance with procedures set forbh in section 1866 of title 28, 
United States Code." " 

This would bring the pr<>eedute into 1in~ with the coID:pal'IIlbie situl,ltion 1lUder 
the Jury Selection and Service Act where shortages of petit jurO'l's ~'rist. 

UNAUTHORIZED DISCLOSURE OF GRAND JURy INFORMATION 

We have no specific comment on proposed Section 1512, imposing penalties oil< 
violati0-9./:i'-~f El'I1and jury secrecy. Our l!Uck of comment,however, is -based on our' 
interp1;etation thd subsection (g) preserves bhe POWeT of courts, 1lhroUl~h rules· 
and dMers, incLuding the 1I"ree Press-Fair rnriJal Guidelines of the Judicial 'Oon-' 
feJ?,rIlce (45 F.R.D. 391) to insure constitutional trials by fair and impartial:; 
juHes and to prohibit disclosures dl)hors the record of the trial. ' 

RIGHTS ..u~D DUTIES OF GRAND .JUR011S; INDEPENDENT INQumy 

We have no particular over-all positions on proposed Section 3329 wIth !lome 
exceptions, such as the reference to independent inquiries discuSsed hereafter. 
Also we might note that in the life of a grand jury hundreds of matters might 
be brought before it, and therefore such a body in a busy court could not usually 
be informed at impanelment of "the subject matter of the investigations" (5), 
or the criminal statute or statutes involved (6). . 

Our major objection is to Section 3329(e), which would preclude a second 
grand jury inquiry :following an ignoramus returned by a first grand jury, "unless 
the court :finds, upon a proper showing, that 'additional evidence relevant to such 
inquiry has been discovered." This wou~d require a judge to review, at great 
expense of court time, a transcript of a first grand jury proceeding, and then 
hold an extensive hearing on newly discovered evidence. In view of the. mount
ing backlogs, Federal district. judges do not have the time to do this except at 
the expense of further postponing their trial calendars. They could not review 
aU the actions of, for example, a special grand jury, il,lquiryllonducted over many, 
months, unless they declare a moratorium on all other matters before them. 
The Speedy Trial Act, moreover, demands that the crin:linal trial, calendar be 
expedited. We recommend dele.tion of (e). ., 

With "respect to proposed Section 3330 providIng for Iln "Independent grand 
jUry inquiry," th(3 Judicial Conference, as not(!d nbo,,~e, has specifically objected 
to sllch a provision in the context of ,an earlier bill. A group of lay citizens 
could not be expected to be familiar with the intricacies of :Federal jnrisdiction 
IlD(l Criminal law an~ despite the pro~ision for a special attorney, could not 
render effecUve assistance to the courts in returning indictllJ.ents. Indeed, they 

1 See p. 59, <Reports of the Proceedlligs of the'JUdicial 'Conference of 1974. 
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might, without the guidance of ,the Department of Justice or some special 
national officer such as the recent.Special Prosecutor's Office, do more harm tl)an 
good. 

lUGHTS Olj'· GRANO JlJRY WITNESSES 

We woUld not support the provision in Seation 7. of 'the bill for allowing 
'Counsel in the grand jury i'oom, first on the basis that it would inevitably delay 
sUch ,procC{)dings· by encouraging non-targeted witnesses to enter into conferences 
prior to answerl!ig questions while advice is sought and obtltined. G.rand juries 
question many witnesses, many to get routine information of ~ non-incriminating 
sort. This Act woUld allow any S.llCh witness to' bring an attorney into the 
grand jury room, and thus inevitably delay the proceedings. 

As shOwn in the attached Exhibit A, grand jury proceedings are becoming 
l~)llger and more frequent yeal' by year, but are doing less worle, We feel that 
to allow each witness to bring in his private counsel wquld work a delay of the 
grand jury proceeding without benefit to anyone else, and to the consi.derable 
detriment of the defendant (who is paying legal fees all the while) and the 
courts (who must have indictments illed withiu 30 days of arrest of a de,. 
fendant to meet the scheclu.1e of 18 U.S.C. § 3161(b). 
, The provision creates a doubt as to whether it intends to amend 18 U.S.C. 

§'3006l...(g), which now provid,es for disCl'eUonary appointments of counsel for 
persons "in custody as a material witness." This ambiguity is not clarified by 
Section 7(b) of the bill which woi1~d add. as,a new category of persons COVered 

"\\by the Criminal Justice Act, specifiCally Section 3006.8.( a), one <fwho is a wttness 
ueiore a grant jury impaneled before the district court." Not only is there this 
ambiguity, bilt no explanatioll'is made as to compensation of such attorney by 
my office, 01' who would appr()ve such claim for compensation, ('specially claims 
ill excess of Inaximum amounts (see 18 U.S.C. § 3006A(d), "Payment for 
representation") . 

Having counsel present for each and every witness would make it extremely 
difficult to insure against ptejudiCial publici·ty and would impede the court in 
finding an unprejudiced' petit jury, particularly in view of the final sentence of 
§ SS30l... (b), which suggests that counsel in the grand jury proceeding are under 
no secrecy constraint. 

~'he llroyision relating to subpoenas in proposed section 3330B creates addi
tional problems. How can each :witnesi;! be given "adequate 'and reasonable 
notice of" the broad subjects listed.from one to six at the time the summons is 
serverl and, if counsel is appointed, why would such abstract notice be necessary 
or useful? Who would give such notice in view of the fact that ·the subpoena 
issues from the court. not the office of the United States Attorney? 

Proposed section 3330B (c) would apparently allow tt witness to move to quash 
a subpoena and to obtain a stay of the inquiry pending hearing thereon. This 
prOcedure again would delay the grand jury inquiry an intolerable time, inter
rUiJc the scheclu1e of a busy judge, and generally impact on the present case 
backlogs in all COUTtS. Some judges could not reach such matters for weel,s for 
l1euring and then would be required to study a lengthy grand jury transcript. 
perhaps consuming additional weeks of time. This would be the consequence of 
requiring a judge, prior to the at;lpea1'ance of the witness bl'fore the grand 
jmy. to determine such issues as whether "the evidence sought is T·elevant to 
the grand jury investigation properly conducted within the graml jUl'Y's jurisdiC
tion" (§ 3330B(d) (1) (C». A grand jury organized uncleI' Chapter 216 of Title 
18, United States Code, may have produced a transcript record of over 18 months 
of grand jury inquh'y (up to 36 months). In sh(jrt, this burden of rendering specu
lntive opinions of this nature would ('reate severe burdens 'on the ability of 
juc1gl>s to manage their caseloads, in addition to stalling the accusatory function 
<If the grand jUl'Y . 
. ' 

di RECORDtNG, TRANSORIBtNG AND AVAILABILITY OF GRANn JURY l'ROCEEDINGS 

Section 8 of the bill relates to the recording of grand jury testi~'O.Ol1Y, malting 
it available to witnl'sses. and a repeal of the Jencks Act. Since the Advisory 
Committee· on the Fecleral Rules of Criminal Procedure has studied I1nd is study
ing these mutters in ext@so, I will leave this subject; to Judge Fredericl{ B. 
Lacey who UPPl'ars today us a witness. Judge Lacey will also address the issue 
of uvailnbility of the transcript. 

011 the issne of availability however. I might note that one criticnlobjection 
we I111ve is that if reporters (grand jury reporters are contl'acted for by the 
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Department of Justice) had to separately record the grand jury testimony for 
everyone of the witnesses nnd make it available in transcription form Or in 
the form of edited electronic recordIngs, "a reasonable time prior to trial" the 
courts simply could not comply with the demands of the Speedy Tiin! A~t, 18 
U.S.O. § 3161. 

Under Section 3161 (c) of that Act, arraignment lll1l,st be held within tendays 
from the filing date of the indictment or from the date it is made p1l,blic if a 
sealed indictment is returned, Up to this time, it will not be known Mw the 
defendant or defendants will plead so as tl) necessitate publication to allYOnc of 
a transcript or electronic ;record. After arraignment 60 days, are allowed to the 
commencement of the trial (18 U.S.C. § 3161 (c) ). After that the United States 
Attorney would have to identify witnesses to be culled. all additioMl court hear
in~ would have to be schediiHld and convened to comply with Pl'oposed Section 
3334 (c) and (d), und then transcripts, or edrte(l electronic recordings would have 
'to be supplied to euch wItness a sufficient tIme in udvunce of the remaindel' of 
the 60 days to trial ItS to constitute ua reasonable time prior to tria}''' This 
schedule would seriously conflict with the main business of the coul,t ill trying 
cases. 

PRmr.IMINM~Y ;EXAMINATION 

The preliminary hearing' is largely a duplication of the role of the gruud 
jurY, insoiar as it seel'S to resolve the issue of pl'obl1ble f,ause to justify fur
ther criminal proceedings. The pl'elimino,ry hearing is exclusively un exploration 
into probable cause to llOld the accllsed to answer the prosecution further. ODle
man v. Bm'nett, 477 IP.2d 1187 (C.A.D.C. 1973). There Is no logic in dllpllcn-, 
tive proceedings which b'TeatIy increase attorney costs for the defendants (u1Cl 
further delay tIle courts in handling other Dlatters. Certaiuly there would be 
no benefit in a preliminary .llearing after an indictment is filed. TIle tiling of an 
indictment resolves the probable cause issue and canses th., case to be opened 
in the court. 

Not only would sucll duplk>ative proceedings Cause c1!.'lay and create problems 
uncial.' tIle Speedy Trial Act, llnt tiley would. further harass the witMsses who 
lllay have appeared scyeral times in court all'eMy (preliminary hearings may 
be held before magistrates in different places within the district than where 
the grand jUl'Y sits, and the witnesses may have to travel to distant; Illnces for 
such hearings). 

In many respects preliminary hearings are fairer to defemlants as a vehi,. 
cle, for testing probable cause. If a device Were worked out giving tl. defendUllt, 
the option of having a l>relimitlary hcs,tting i11 Ue1~ of a grand jury hearing, such· 
proposal would probably receiv(' more support. 

Our experience shOWS, howe<'\er, that ye\l'r after year tlH're are iewel" wniyers 
of grand jury hearings (see Exhibit :B nttached) due in some part pel'hullS to 
the refusal of the UllltedStates ~\ttorney to llccelle to such wltlYl'r, but nlso in 
part to the interest of;.lefense counsel in enhanced fees based on time sheets. 

llEPORTS CONCERNING GRAND JURY INVESTIGAi'IONS 

Section 9 of the bill provides for a report to be made to the Congress and. to 
the Administrntive Office by the Attorn~'? General of numerous details COllcern· 
lng grand jury business. 'While we are concerned with selection, utuhmtion and 
payment of grand jurors, and prOCtll'e our own statistics on those atlbjects, we 
Ilre not sure why we were included as a reCipient of such reports, although we 
have no objection to such receipt. :: 

In essence, the major conc€:l'1l we have with the bill is that it would so greatly 
increase time delays in the criminal process as to swell the bacldog of criminal 
and civil cases remaining untried and would collide with the imperatives of ~he 
new Speedy Trial Act. Our most recent statistics, those for 11sl)al year 1976, 
show that ciyil cases increased by 11.3 percent. and many courts'tleclitred a vir
tual moratorium on civil dockets becauSe of preoccupation of the ~ol1rts in meet
ing the imperatives 0.1: the Speedy Trial Act in trying cl'iminnl cases. As of .Tune 
30, 1976, there were 351 civil cases pending per judgeship, G2"~ore thnn the year 
before. These include everything from civil rights cases ~<) antitrust suits. The 
judicial system simply cannot absorb the additional judicial h~arings that would 
be created by some of the provisions we have identified in this biil. 

Mr, Chairman, I want to thank you and the Committee for letting us express 
our views. 

(I 
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HIGHLIGH'l.'S OF GRAND JURIES 

July 1974-June 1975 

During the 30-month period: 672 grand juries were discharged i 553 of these 
were "regular" i 119 of these were "special". 

A. 'I'he 237 grand juries which wer~ in existence for 18 months accounted for 
35.3 percent of all gran(l juries discharged. 

B. 38 special grand juries lasted more than 18 months,. 5.7 percent of the 
grand juries dischargec1 lasted beyond 18 months while 1.2 percent lusted the 
full 36 months. Twenty-seven special grand juries, or 4.0 percent, lasted from 2 
to 3 years in length. 

O. 152 grand juries, or 22.6 percent, lasted 6 months or less; 141 grand juries, 
or 21.0 percent, lasted between 7 and 12 months i 340 grand juries, or 50.6 per
cent, lusted between 13 and 18 months i 39 grand juries, 01' 5.8 percent, lasted 
between 19 and 36 months. 
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EXHIBIT A 

DURATION Of GRAND JURIES D\SCH~RGED IN fiSCAL Y~AR 1975 (JULY 1974-JUN~ 1975) 

NUmber of months 

6 8 9 )0 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 Iii 20 21 24 26 30 31 35 a6 Total 

Grnnd lurlos Impaneled: 
Fiscal year 1972: . " 

~~~~:~~; ~;~~!:r;~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::--:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::--r 1 •••••••••••• 
2 1,,\ 1 4 

1 
9 

Tala!. ••••••••••••••••• , •• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••• _ •••• __ ••••• _ ..................... _ ••• , •• " 3 1. clt 4 10 

~~W: ' , 

N~~~:~ ~I ~~~~I:f:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::"r:::::::: .. ~. ~ 18 ................................. . 
3 2. 1 6 •••• 1 .~!,. ••••• ,. ••• 

25 
1S , 

TotaL .......................................................................... _ •••••••••••••• _ .. _......... 1 •••••••• 1 7 21216 •••• 1 •••••••••••• ~O 

Fiscal year 1975: 
Number of regulars •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10 7 5 4 8 2 1 1 •••• t ........•..............•.......•.....•.....•••..••.. 54 

7 Number of speclals .............................................. _~.. 2. 1 •••••••••••• 2. •••• _ •••••••••• _.... 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~~~~~~~--------~----------~------------~ 

Tota!. ........................................................ 1=0=7=7==5 ==8=6===4=~1===""t= •• ""."". =1;",';"";"_=""""=",,,,'=' '=' '",,":;':;",;",;":; __ :;',;' '""""""",,",,,,',,,,",;_',;";:"==== 61 

Fiscal year 1974: . 
Number of regulars............................................ 1 1 2. 
Number of s~eclals •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

5 
1 

S 10 
................. 

6 5 7 6 9 
1 .. .............. 2 

~ 8 6 5 4 10 33 ---.... _--_ .. _-----1 3 2 1 1 1 14 ...... --....................... -~-............... ~ ............. - 130 
27 

------------~--------~~~--------------------------------7 8 10 11 157 Tota!. ...................................................... .,;1~~,;;2=~~~""""=~=::~~;:;",~~:=:;=;;,.,;;;..,;,;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===~:;:::;:; 6 3 10 5 7 9 8 6 11 47 ........................................... J;< ....................... 

Total-gr!lnd lurles dlsc\1arged In fiscal year 1975: 
10 18 12 6 10 g Number of re2ulars ••• _ •••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••• _ ................ 11 8 7 9 9 7 10 6 5 

NU.mber o( specials ........................................................ 2 2. 1 _ •• ' 1 •••• 2. 2. •••• 1 4 2 2 
16 51 •••••••••••••••• 

1 2 17 2 1 6 1 
1 •••••••••••• 
3 1 1 >\ 

210 
611 

TolaL ............................................... ., •••• _ •• 11 8 9 11 11 18 13 6 11 9 10 l() l4 s 6 18 68 2 6 1 4 1 4 2.68 

l.\!) 
I).!) 
"'l 

t't 'b' 



DURATION OF GRAND JURIES DISCHARGED IN fiSCAL YEAR 1976 (JULY 1975~JUNE 1976) 

Numbor of Months 

2 3 4 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 IS 16 18 24 26 29 31 36 19 Tolal 

Gran~ /urloslmpanoled: 
Fiscal year 1973: 

Number of rogulurs ••• '" ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• " •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ .................................. _ •••• 
Numbor of $poclals.............................................................................................................................. 1 1 4 •••••• 6 

'Tolal •••• , .................. :::_::::~;:: •• : ••••••••. : ••••••••••• ::: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••. : ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• :: •••••••••••••••••• :..... 1 4 •••••• 6 
Flttsl yOar 1974:' ., 

Number of regulars ••••••••••• _.................................................................. 2 1 2 """ 2 47 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 54 
Number of specials •••••• .::::::: ................................................................................... : •••••• :~.... 5 1 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 8 

Total •••••••••••••••••• : .... ::.:. ~ ~7:.:.:.'.''::'·:::':'':::'::'" • .:::.::. ••• ::.. .. ~-'::.:'" .: •• ~'i:' '='="==' '::"='="::' '::'==' =2==1==2=,.= •• =".==2==5=2==1==1::::.= •• =:.,==."", '=' '::::' =' .:::: •• :: •• =="==1==6;:2 
Fiscal year 1975: 

Number of regulars...... 1 1 1 4 4 6 13 4 3 5 5 16 3 1 1 4 12 42 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 126 
Numbor of speclats.................. 1 ............................. , 2 •••••• 3 •••••• 1 •••••• 2 1 •••••• 7 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 17 

'Tclal ••••••••••••••••• --I--1--2 --4--4--"-1-3--4----:--8--1-6 --:4--1=---3 _. 5--1-2--49-.-.-•• -•• -•• -.-•• -•• -•• -•• -.-•• -•• -•• -•• -.-...... -•• -.-1-43 
---.-----... ' - ........ - .=,,-=·-~~===========--itl,,!=~==-,,=============== . Fiscal year 1916: -----. 

Number of ruulars...... 9 4 4 9 7 10 2 2 1 .................................... '...................................................... 48 
Numb or of specials...... 1 .................................................................................... ' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••• 1 

Total................. 10 4 9 7 10 2 2 1 ........................... " ••••• :.:....................................................... 49 
e,=--==''''~;c==''' ..... -.''... .... "", _"'n' ,~, '---,.-==-,=========== 

Tolat grand /urlu: Dlschargcd In 
, fiscal year 1976: 

Number of rOl:ulars •••••••••• 
Number of specials •••••••••• 

Total. ••••••••••••.••••••• 

10 5 
1 •••••• 

11 5 

5 13 n 16 15 G 
1 ............................. . 

6 IS 11 16 15 G 

7 5 5 16 5 2 
2 •••••• 3 ...... 1 •••••• 

6 8 16 6 2 

3 4 14 89 ................................... . 
2 1 ...... 12 1 1 1 . 1 4 1 

--------------------5 5 14 101 1 1 1 4 

228 
32 

260 
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DURATION OF GRAND JURIES DISCHARGED IN THE ~IRST IIALF OF COURT VfAl1 1977 (JULY-DECEMBER 1976) 

r 2 3 
~ !r---~------------------~c--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Number or months 
6 4 5 9 11 12 14 15 16 19 24 28 33 8 10 13 17 18 20 23 rotal 

'\:1> Gland lurles Impanelad: . 
Fiscal year 1974: 

~~in°J:rem~iuia'rs::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
N umb6r of specials ••• , •••• -•••••••• -••••••••• -•••••••• , •• , •• " •••••••••••••• """ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ;; .................... ", ••• "-'" •••••••••••••••• _. 1 rl----!. 

Total ........................................................................ _ .......................................... __ .................... ~. .......... \1 2 
Fiscal year 1915: -~- , ,,~ -- --~ ~ -'C.:--"-~ 

Number of regulars ..................................................................... _... 1 •••••••••••••••••• 3 5 56 ................................... . 
flUmber of speclals_ ............................................... ~ .••••••••••••••••••••••••• "................................. 12 5 1 1 1 •••••••••••• 

Total ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• '-•• .>.............................. 1 ••••••••.••••••••• 3 5 68 5 1 1 .0'· •••••••.• 

6!i 
20 

85 
FIscal year 1976: 

Number of regulars...... 1 ...... 1 3 4 2 3 2 2 6 4 4 1 1 41 ••••• 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. ,............................................. 39 Numbor of specials.......................................... 2 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 2 ••• ,.. 7 

Total ................. _-.!...::::::. _.! __ .3 ____ ,~ .. ,~e 5 2 __ 2 _,_.~__ 4 6 3 1 ....................................... :.:::':.~::;:;':,;:;-.. 4.~ 
1st half court ~oar 1977: --_.. , 

Number of rGgulars...... 3 Z 1 4 ...... 1 ........................................................................................ ~................... 11 
Number of specIals ........................................................................................................................................................... . 

Total ................ . 3 2 4 •••••• 1 ............................................................................................................ 11 
• ...¥--'~.:..., ... ...::::...:!:..'!"_',;;:;.:.:.::-.!.'.!:;.:;,;::f~~.::~'::.:::=..:::-_·!;'..::;:...~":.<:...-'.l 

rotals-grand lurlos: Discharged -. 
in 1st half court year 1977: 

Number of regulars.......... 4 2 2 1 4 3 
Number of specials ............................................. . 

3 2 2 6 7 5 1 1 4 4 56 .......................... ~ ....... '" 115 
2 .............. "......... 2 2 •••••• 1 ............ 12 5 1 1 ' 1 1 1 29 

Tolal..................... 4 2 2 7 4 3 5 2 6 .. '---7~-3-~1---,-5 --4--S--S-S---:--1----1----:--.,-I-.,-H-4 

? 



[)U!lATION Ot MAND JU~IES DISCHAnGEO DU~ING TfIE 30·MONTH PERIOD, JULY 1, 1974-DrC. 31, 1976 

Number 01 monlhs 

2 3 4 6 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 23 24 26 29 30 31 33 35 36 Tolals 

Grand lurles Impaneled: 
fiscal ~oar 1972 throu~h 
lsi h; 1 cQurl year 191 : 

15 14 ~9 Number 01 regulnrs._._ 25 25 37 30 14 15 18 19 30 16 9 12 
Num.~J specials •••• 1 _ •••• 3 2 1 ••••• 3 ••••• 4 2 3 3 7 2 5 

Totol •••••••••••••• 26 15 17 31 26 37 83 14 19 20 22 33 23 11 17 
Porcenl of 10\111._ ••• ,.~ ••• 3.9 2.2 2.5 4.6 3.9 6.5 4.9 2.1 2.8 3.0 3.3 4.9 3.4 1.6 2.5 

15 37 237 6 3 1 1 8 3 1 4 2 1 1 8 672 
2.2 5.5 35.3 0.9 0,4 0.1 0.1 1.2 0.4 0.1 0.6 0.3 0.1 O. l 1.2 "" 

......... -

!/ 

, 
':1 

• r::tR.i, ....... -~--'-, ... ,----- ,~-- ,- . 
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FIGURE 3S.-PROCEEDING BY INDICTMENT AND GRAND JUROR USAGE, U.S. DISTRICT COURTS, 
JULY I-DEC. 31, 1914-76 

~l8110nal totals 

mt:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

Proceedings commenced 
by Indictment 

Cases Defendants 

12,412 
12,838 
12,095 

18,430 
19,150 
11,558 

Grand Jury 
sO$slons 

convened 

3,508 
3,908 
4,188 

tlOI!!! In 
sostlon' 

18,194 
20,8111 
22,244 

,FIGURE 32.-U.S. DISTRICT COURTS GRAND JUROR STATISTICS-NATIONAL tOTALS JULY I-DEC. 31, 1974-76 

1976 over 1975 

Grand Jurors nnd Juries 1974 1915 1916 Incrcaso 
Porcent 

hlcrObso 

3,508 3,908 4 188 280 7.2 
69,16. 77,329 82:818 5,489 7.1 
18,194 20,818 22,244 1,426 6.8 

'Total number of: 
Sessions convened ......................... . 
Jur0rs In s05slon •••••••••••••••••• _ ••••• _ •• 
Hours In sesslon ................... _ •••••••• 

.Average number of: 
JUrors pet sesslon ...... ___ •• ___ ............. . 19.7 19.8 19.8 ......................... 
Hours per sesslon ........... __ •• __ .......... . 5.19 5.33 5.31 •••••••••••••••••••••• 

398 1446 493 47 10.~ 
119 144 150 6 4.2 
121 1124 145 21 16.9-

iotal ~~~~r:n~~~~~~~}.~r;~:: .... __ ........... __ • 
Impaneled __ •••• ___ ._._. _____ •• __ ... _ .. __ __ 
Discharged ..................... _ ••••••• __ •• 

1 Revised II) more accurately reflect the count of grand JUries In fiscal year 1915. 

FIGURE 33.-NUMBER OF GRAND JURIES, U,S. DISTRICT COURTS, JUlY l-OEC. 31, 1976 

District 

Total all dlstrlcts ..... __ ••••••••• 

Numberorl 
July I, 1976 

Number 
Impaneled 

In the S·mo 
period 

Number 
discharged 

in the S·mo "Number on 
period Doc. ~1, 1976 

348 

Tolnl number 
III oxlstent!)' 
In the 6'mo 

period 

493 1343 

112 

150 

6 

145 /7 -"'----.---;DIstrict of Columbla •••••••••••• ____ ••• 

FIRST ClRCUIT 
Maine ......... ____ ................. . 
Massachusetts ...... ____ ............. . 
INew Hampshlre •••••• __ ••••••••••••••• 
Rhode Isla"~ .......... __ ...... ____ ••• 
PUerto Rico" ....................... __ • 

SteONO CIRCUIT 
,Connecticut ......................... . 
NeW York: 

Northern ................... __ •••• 
Eastern .............. __ ........ .. 
SQuthern ........................ . 
Westorn ......................... . 

Vermont ............................ . 

2 ••••• __ ................... .. 
18 2 2 

1 .... ·· .. ···T:::::::::::::: 
2 ........................... . 

5 4 

2 2 
118 11 

32. 12 

~ ········· .. ·r 

3 

1 
9 

~2. 

~ 

l~ 

? 
~. 
2 
2-

6 

3 
20 
32 
2 
2 

THIRD CIRCUIT 
'DolaY/olo ............ __ ............... 2. lit 
New Jersey .................... __ ..... 6 3 2 7 

'.:" 

18 ''l 

Z 
10 
1 
2 
2-

9 

.4 

~~ 
3 
3 

3 
9 

Pennsylvania: 
~~\&rn ......... __ ............... 8 2. 2 It III 
Middle ................... __ ••••• 4 ••••• __ ..................... ~ 4 
Westorn.......................... 6 1 1 6 7,. 

'VIrgIn Islands l .......... __ ...• ____ ..... _. __ ...................... __ •••• __ ••••••..•...•••.•.•••.•••.••••••• _ 

fOURTH CIRCUIT 
,~~:l~a8:roiina:····· .... ·····~--······ 

Easlorn. __ •• __ .................. ~ 
Mlddla ......................... . 
Western •• ,." ..................... . 

:Soulh C3roli"a".,,·~'-................. . 
Vlralnls: '.,'. 'c ·,e .. ",_ ", .... ,""" ·'er 

Eastern ......................... . 
,~ Western .... __ ••• __ .............. . 

'\VostNv~~~~~~: ....................... . 
SOuthern ••••••• _ ................ . 

G 4 4 6 

1 1 1 1 
1 .............. 1 ............. . 
2 .............. 2 ............. . 

,1. ''''''''.'''''_'''''''''''''' t 
9 
6 

4 
4 

9 
4 

1 ... __ .. __ ..... _ ... ~:.;.;;." .... _ ................ . 
2. 3 "'" 1 

.{ 
6 

1 
4 

10 

A 
2. 
1 

13 
'iO 

1" 
5 

;\ 
\. 

\ 

, 
" 
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FIGURE 3a.-NUMBER OF GRANO JURIES, U.S. DISTRICT COURTS, JULY I-DEC. 31, 197G-Contlnued' 

District 
N~ml;: on 

JUly 1, 1976 

Number 
Impaneled 

tn \n~ 6·mo 
period 

Number 
dlt:harged 

tn lIe 6·mo Number on 
period Dec. 31, 1976 

Alabama: 
FIFTH CIRCUIT 

Northern......................... 1 1 1 
Middle .......................................... . 1 ............ .. 
Southern.......................... 1 

Florida: 
1 ............ .. 

NOllhern......................... 2 1 1 
3 
4 

Middle. ......................... 7 2 
Southern......................... 12 4 

Georgia: 

1 
1 
Z 

2 
6 

12 

Nortllern......................... 15 1 5 
Middle. __ ........................ 3 1 1 3 

Loul~~~~~etn......................... it ............................ 2 

Eastern........................... 4 1 1 4 
Mlddle __ ........................ 1 1.............. 2 
Western.......................... 5 2 4 3 

Mlss~~~g!;n......................... 1 ............... 1 ............. . 
Southern......................... 1 .............................. 1 

Texas: 

Total numbel" 
In existence· 
In the 6·mo, 

period 

2' 
1 
2 

6. 
4 
2' 

5· 
2' r 
1 
1 

Northern......................... 9 2 4 7 11 
Eastern........................... 2 .............................. 2 2' 
Southern......................... , 6 6 2 10 12-
Western........................... 10 6 5 11 16. 

Canal Zone 2 ................................................................................................ .. 

SIXTH· CIRCUIT 
Kentucky: 

Eastern ...... ,· ................. .. 
Western .......... ~.,._"" ....... _ .. 

Michigan: --
'-astern ..... > ..... "" .......... .. 

Western .................... » .. .. 
Ohio: -

Northern ................. ,_ ..... . 
Southern .... , ................... .. 

Tennessee: 
Eastorn ......................... . 
Middle ......................... .. 
Western ........................ .. 

SEVENTH CIRCUIT 
lllinolo: 

Northern ....................... .. 
Eastern ......................... .. 

Indl:~~:thern ........................ . 
Northern ........................ .. 
Southern ........................ .. 

Wisconsin: 
Eastern ............................ . 
Western ......................... . 

EIGHTII CIRCUIT 
Arkansas: 

3.............. 2' 
3 1 1 

9 5 3 
1 .......................... .. 

6 3 
4 2 

2 
1 
1 

3 1 
1 1 
I ............ .. 

8 6 7 
1 ........................... . 
3 1 2 

1 
2 

1 
2 

2 1 1 
1 ........................... .. 

Eastern .............. __ ........ _. 2 1 1 
·Iowa~estern .. --............. --.. -.. -........... -... 1 ............ .. 

~g~l~::~::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ :::::::::~::::::::::::::::::: 
Mlnnesota ................... _ ... __ ... 1 1 .. ________ .. __ 
Missouri: 

Eastern ...... _ ........... __ .... .. 

Nebr~:~!~~n:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
North Dakota ................. __ ..... . 
South Dakota ........... __ .... __ .... .. 

NINTH CIRCUIT 
Alaska ......... _ ........... _ ....... .. 
Arizona ............................ .. 
California: 

Northern ................... __ ... . 
Eastern ....... ____ ._ ••• ____ .... .. 
Central. __ .~ ____________ • ____ .. .. 
Southorn ... , ... __ .... ___ • ______ .. 

4 1 3 
3 ____ ............. ____ .. __ ... . 
1 __ • __ ... _____ • ______ ..... _ .. . 
1 .. __ • __ ..... _ ..... ___ .. ____ .. 
222 

1 1 1 
4 .. __ ..... __ .......... __ ...... 

4 
IJ 
18 
8 

2 2 1 ___ • ____ .. ___ • 
8 11 
2 Z 

1 S' 
3 4 

11 14 
1 1 

8 g. 
5 6. 

4 5. 
1 2 
2 z' 

7 14· 
1 1 
2 4-

3 4 
1 3· 

2 3, 
1 1 

2 3, 
1 1 

2 2 
2 2-
2 2-

2 5. 
3 3 
1 1 
1 1 
2 4· 

1 2 
4 4 

4 6· 
2 2 

15 26 
8 10, 
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'FIGURE aa.-NUMBER OF GRANO JURIES, U.S. DISTRICT COURTS, JULY l-DEC. 31, 1976-Contll\~ed 

District 
Number on 

July 1, 1976 

Number 
Impaneled 

In t~e o·mo 
period 

Number 
discharged 

In the 6·mo Number on 
verlod Dec. 31, 1976 

Tolal number 
in existence 
In the 6·mo 

period 
---------------~----------------;.;.----

NINTH CIRCUIT-Continuod 

·Wi~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--··"·------:- t------------:-
,W:~~gt;jri:.---------.-..• --.• -.... - 3 2. 1 

Eastern_._ •• _ ••••• ___ .. _______ .__ 1 __ • _____ .. _______ •• ________ _ 
Western._. ___ .--.-----____ ... _.__ 2. ._._. ___ •• _ ••• _ •• -_. ______ •• 

·Guam. __ ••• _______ ._. ___ ._. __ •• _. _.__ 1 ____ •• _ ••• __ ._._. ___ • ______ _ 

TENTH CiRCUIT 

2 
2 
1 
2 
4 

1 
2. 
1 

,Colorado _____ •• _. __ • __ ••••• __ •••• _.__ 1 1 1 1 
Kansas •• _ ••• _. ____ • __ •• ___ • ___ • ___ •• _ 3 2 :1 a 
New Mexlco. ______ • ___ • __ •• __________ 3 1 1 3 

,Oklahoma; 
Northern ••• __ .... _ ••• _._._._ ••• __ 1 ..... __ •• -_ .. ____ • _______ ••• 1 
Eastern.......................... 1 • __ ........ _________ ... __ •• _ 1" 

;W:~~~~:~;:::::::::::::::::::::::::: __ . __ .. _ .. _.~_::::::::::::i:::::::::::::~: -'-'---"--T 

3 
3 
1 
3 
5 

1 
2. 
1 

2 
5 
4 

1 
1 
1 
2 
1 

I Revised to more accurately renect the number of pending grand Juries. 
, The districts of Virgin Islands and Canal lone reported no 2rand Juries In existence dorinlt the 6'1110 period July

,December 1976. 

FIGURE 34.-GIIAND JUROR USAGE U.S. DISTRICT COURTS, JULY 1-0EC. 31, 1978 

District 

Tola! all dlstrlcts ......... __ •• _ .. 

iDlstrlct of Columbla .. ___ • ___ ... _ ••• _._ 

FIRST CIRCi)IT ,Mal ne __ ........... ___ • ___ •• ___ • _____ 
,Massachusetts ___ • __ .. __ ._ ........... _ 
New Hampshire ••• ____ ... _ •••••• ___ ._ 

.Rhoda Island ........ ___ •••• __ • __ ..... 
.Puerto Rico .... __ •• __ • __ • ___ ._. ____ •• _ 

SECONO CIRCUIT 
,Connectlcut. •••••• ________ ••• _______ .. 
.New York; Northern ... _._ •• ___ •• _____ ...... ___ 

Easlern ... ___ •••• ___ • ________ • ___ 
Southern. __ ._ ....... _ •• __ .... __ •• 

¥erm~~\~:~~:::::::::::;,::::::::::::: 
IHIRD CIRCUll 

·Delr.l'iare."_ .......... __ • ___ ~. __ .. _ ••• New Jer5ey .. ___ • ____ ... ____ • __ ••• __ _ 
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Mlddle ...... __ .... ~ •••• ____ •••• 
Western ..... -.... ____ • __ ••••• __ •• 
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FIGURE 34.-GRAND JUROR USAGE U.S. DISTRICT COURTS, JULY l-bEC. 31, 1976-Contlnued 

Number of 

District 
Sessions Jurors In 

convened session 

Alabama: 
FI FTH 01 RCU IT 

Northern ••••••••• _............... 13 284 
Mlddle •••••••••••••• _............ 5 115 

Florl~~~thern-••••••••••• -............ 12 229 

Northern.......................... 5 113 
Middle........................... 76 1,468 
Southern ••••••••••••••••••••••• _. 136 2,691 

Hours In 
session 

lOCi 
30 
87 

35 
~68 
854 

Georgia: 
Northern ••• _ •••••• __ ••••• _....... 79 I, 509 ~98 
Mlddle ••••• __ ._ ••• __ •• __ •• ____ ._. 22 434 171 
Southern ..... __ ._ •• _._ •••• _._ ••• _ 11 195 49 

louisiana: 

~'a~{~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ 1, m m 
Western ••••• _ ••• __ • _____ ••• __ •••• 30 625 211 

Average 
number of 
Jurors per 

session 

21.8 
23.0 
19.1 

22.6 
19.3 
19.8 

19.1 
19.7 
17.7 

19. ~ 
19.9 
20.8 

Meraie' 
number of' 
hours per 

session" 

7.69' 
6. 00 
7.25· 

7.00 
6.16. 
6.28 

6.30. 
7.77 
4.45 

6.23. 
5.47 
7.03 

Mississippi: 
Northern ••• _._ •• __ ••• _ •• _._ ••••• _ 13 263 85 20.2 6.54· 
Southern ••••••• _ •••• ____ ._. ___ ._. 14 313 83 22.4 5.93 

Texas: 
Northern ••••• _. __ ••••• _._ •••• _._. 63 I, 322735 403 20.2 6.40' 
Eastern ••••••• _________ ._ •• _._._. 18 103 1a.1 5.72. 
Southern._ ••• ____ • _____ ._ ••• _____ 57 1,175 348 20.6 6.11 
We.tero •• _. __________ • __ • ___ •• _._ 56 1,160 275 20.7 4.91, Canal Zone 1._. __ • ,_. ____ ._ •• _ •• _._ ••••••• ________ • ________ •• _______ • ______ • ____ • _. ___________________ • _. _. __ 

SIXTH CiRCUIT 
Kentucky: 

W::r:rn:::::: ::::::: ::::: ::::::: 
Michigan: 

Eastern ••••• _ ••• _._._._ ••••••• _ •• 
Ohl 0 ~estern. --' .-••• -. -.......... -•• -

Northern._ ••••••••• ___ ••••••• _ ••• 
Southern._ •• _ ••••• __ .' •••••• ___ ._ 

Tennessee: 
Eastern ................... _ •••• _. 
Mlddle •••••••••••••••• _ ......... . 
Western ••• _ ••• _ •••••••••••••• _ •• 

illinois: 
SEVENTH CI RCUIT 

Northern •••• _ •• _ ••• _ ••••• _ ••••••• 
Eastern ••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Southern •••••• _ •••••••••••• _._ ••• 

Indiana: 
Northern ••• "" • __ ••••••••••••••• 

Wlsc~~~I~~r".-.-•• -•••••••••••••••••• 
Eastern ••••••••• _ •••••••••••• _ ••• 
Western ............ _ ••••••••••••• 

Arkansas: 
EIGHTH CIRCUIT 

Eastern ••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••• 
Western •• _ ••••• _ •••••• , ••••••• _. 

Iowa: 
Northern ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Southern •••••••••••••••••••••• "_ 

Minnesota •• _. _ •••••••••••••••• _ •• "_ 
Missouri: 

Eastern ••••••• _ •••••• _ ••••••••••• 
Western .......................... 

N ebrasko •• , .......................... 
North Dakota ••••• _ ••••••••••• _ ••••••• 
South Dakota ••••••••••••• _ ........... 

NINTH CIRCUIT 
Alaska ••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••• 
Arizona •••••••••••••••• """ •• , __ •• , 
California: 

Northern •••••••• _ •••••••••••••••• 

g:~\~~t::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Southern ••••••• ,._ ••••••••• _ ••••• 

Hawaii ••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ida ho ••••••••••••• _ •• , •••••••• "_"" 
Montana ................. _ ••••••••••• 
Nevada •• __ ••••••• _ •• _ ••••••••••••••• 
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FIGURE 34.,....GRAND JUROR USAGE U.S. DISTRICT COURTS, JULY l-DEC. a1, l~76<-Contlnued 

Numborof Average AVerage 
number of number 01 

DIstrIct 
SessIons Jurors In Hours In jurors per nours per 
convened session session session session 

NINTH CIRCUIT-Continued 
Washlnglon: 

~a:ir:~n'::::::::::::::::::::::::: 7 128 44 18.3 6.29 
23 489 157 21.3 6.83 

Guam •••• _ •••• _ •••••••••••••••••••• _ 5 94 20 18.8 4.00 

TENTH CIRClIlT 
Colorado •• _ •• _ ••••••••••••••••••• _ •• _ 18 338 130 18.8 7.n 
Kansas. _ ••••••••••••••••••• _. _' _. "_ 20 427 134 21.4 6.70 New Mexlco. __ ._ ..... _ .. _______ .... __ 26 540 153 20,& 5.8& 
Oklahoma: 

Northern ••• __ • _ •• _ •••• _ •••• _ ••• _. 10 183 65 18.3 6.50 

.~~~~~J.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
15 3~7 102 21.8 6.80 
8 157 57 19.6 7.12 

32 633 149 19.8 4,66 
3 61 21 20.3 7.00 

I The Districts of Vi(gln Islands and Canal Zone reported no grand Juries In existence during tho 6-month period, 
July-December 1976. 

EXHIBIT B 

TABLE 61.-CRIMINAL CASES COMMENCED SHOWING NATURE OF ORIGINAl. PROCEEDINGS DURING THE FISCAL 
YEAIlS 1968 THROUGH 1976 (EXCLUDES TRANSFERS) 

Crlmlnel cases commenced 

1976 

All 
Felonies 

and· 
offenses mlsde· 

Nature of proceeding 1968 1969 1970 1971 , 1m 1973 1974 1975 
reo mean\lr~ 

ported only 

TotaL. • ____ ._ ••••••• 30,714 33,585 38,102 41,290 47, ()43 40,367 37,667 41,108 39,147 34,113-

Proceedings commenced by: 
25,448 26,775 25,93l Indletmen!. ••• ____ ._._. 19,565 22,554 26,283 28,666 31,601 29,152 26,150 

Informatlon·lndlctment 
waived •• __ ._. __ • __ ••• 5,229 5,921 , 5,919 5,445 4,402 3,481 3,023 2782 2,583 2,570 

In(ormation-olher •• _ ••• 4,979 4,317 5,009 6,356 10,268 6, 894 • 8,278 10,'384 9,577 4,86l 
Removed from State 

court •• __ •••• __ ._._._ n 71 122 103 62 68 78 69 95 65 
Juvenile delinquency 

828 711 642 668 699 727 52t 300 281 rroeeedlngs •• --._ •• -. 662 
AI other proceedings __ •• 42 tlO 58 78 42 73 113 576 442 39T 

,--,-

Mr. EILBERG. We have a very lengthy list of witnesses on a very vital 
subject today and there is great interest as e:videnced by the very good 
atteudance of our subcommittee this morning, so I tlunk fill we will 
have timE} £01' is perhaps for each of us to ask °a few questions and we 
will do the; best we can t? accommodate all the witnesses tod,~y, many 
of who have come some dIstance. . 

Judge Lacey, how often does a witness come with a counsel who· 
waits outside the grand jury room to give advice ~ 

Mr. LACEY. Very rarely. Again, where this comes up, I would just 
give you ;my estimate, is in the political corl'Uption~ase or the'or
ganized crime investigation or the combination of the two such as we 
had on the prosecution of the ciLy of Newark Itnd the Hudson County 
inve$tigation and prosecution. 

III the routine case, the bank robbery investigation, you're not get. 
ting close enough to the targets of the investigation, that kind of' 
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grand jury pres~ntation, wher~ the people con.cerned will bring law
yers in: It happens, but happens only rarely. "When it does happen, the 
permission if; fredy given. There is no tUlse('.mly atmosphere created. 
I have n.oted that some statements submitted to YOlt suggest that the 
witness is repeatecU.y in and out or the grand jury rOOlll; for .one. reas~ll 
01' another. It certamly doesn't happen that way. Certa1111y It dIdn't 111 
the 18 months while I was U.S. attorney. 

iiII'. EILBERG. How would you chamcterize the delays that occur 
where there is counsel outside ~ 

:Mr. LAOEY. No delay at all. It's a matter of a few seconds out on a 
pnrticull1r area of guestioning. What happens is that the attornl'Y' 
Immvs by the time his client goes in the grand jury room generally 
what the areas of questioning are going to be and if there is there
after a cloubt c.reated in the mind of a witness as to question he seeks 
permission to leave and he goes out briefly. This is not the kind of 
thing where you have 'a coach on the sidelines calling play by play. It 
just doesn't happen that way and to say it does is to mislead the com
il~ittee. Certainly my experience would not support that kind of. horror 
pIcture I know has been created for you. 

Mr. EILBERG. You testified as to funds for indigent witnesses and 
raised some interesting questions therl.'. vVe have been told that the 
prC'sent T<.'d<.'l'lll hiw does not allow funds· for indigent witnesses to have 
-counsE'l to be outside the grand jury room. You say that fees involved 
are l't'latively small and you question the practicality of having hear
ings on indigency in those cases. Yet $150 or $200 may be a lot of 
money to many people who may be called as witnesses, and the ques
tion I woulcl ask is, do you believe it's fa.ir that the rich can have law-
yers and the poor not ~ . 

Mr. I.JACEY. Obviously not, but you're aslnng me first to accept your 
pl'('mise about. rich ancl poor. Let me try to draw the parall~l because 
yon hit I think on a very significant area. 

,Ve juclges day-in and day~out are struggling with this concept of 
indigcncy) recognizing we are, dealing with the taxpa,yers' money. More 
and more our threshold is dropping lower and lower as to what con
stitut<'s inc1igency. As la~vyer's fees rise, the defendant who is unrepre
sented ana who hus an mcome of $10-, $12-, or $15,000 says, "I can't 
aitord to hire counsel to defend me in this case. Every lawyer I have 
,consulted wants $5-, or $6-, or $7,000." So we have fually a situation 
develop where a judge says, "Well, I have to declare this man in
capa.ble of hiring his own counsel. I will appoint counsel for .him .. " 

On the other hand, where we're talking about a witness, the ordi
nary witness, who has been reminded of his privilege against compul
sory self-incrimination and his l'ight to the lawyer and decides he 
wants a lawyer but doesn't feel he should hire his own, says, "I can't 
afford a law;ver for one appearance in the grand iury room." He's only 
going to be 111 there perhaps 15 minutes or a half-hour. Yet he decides 
110 wants counsel an.d he has the right to apply to the court. The court 
saY8, "You're making $10,000 a year and of course you can afford 
'$200 to hire a lawyer." That was the point I was making. . 

I don't see counsel for every witness required. I would dro,w 0, line, 
as to appointment of counsel and \yn,rning of rights between the ordi
n!tr;v witness aJ}d the s~)-Called "target" ~itness. I see no necessity.for 
glVlllg the ordlllary WItness court-appo111ted counsel nnd a warnlllg. 
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As to Ii), "target') witness, however, I agree with providing for cou11se] 
and w~~rning. Counsel should pot, howev~r, be permitted in the: grancl 
jury. I agree completely wIth the phIlosophy that underhes the
Ie O'islatlion. 

1,:11,'. lmlay reminds me I haven't answ(m~d one point you made .. 
There i~l payment made for counsel for targeted witnesses. 

Mr. 111IlJ3ERG. I will ask one more question and then yield to my col
leagues, Concern is often raised a,bout a witness granted use immunity 
later being prosecuted and being unable to show that leads, direct or
indirect, from his testimony led to his prosecution. Have you ever had: 
to review challenges to an indictment from a p~'eviously immunized: 
witness, imd how do you determine if there is a taint ~ 

Mr. LACEr. I have had np case put before me since I have been. on 
the bench in that area, Mr. Chairman, but I know this to be so: the
burden upon the United States is so substantial, so heavy-it must 
show that the prosecution is founded on information that was not ob
tained from the witness 01' represents the fruits of wha,t was obtt\,ine.d' 
from the witness. So the burden isnot upon the witness to prove the 
affirmative. Instead, the burden is upon the Govermnent to <prove the 
negative. I'm aware of only one recent case, where it was quite clear' 
there was a challenge made and. the Government did demonstrate that 
the prosecution was founded~ on an independent source. 

So I think that use immu1uty is appropriate and I don't agree with 
those who feel that while it conforms c.onstitutionally, it's a. grudging 
concession. I think it's an approPl'iate concession and strikes the ap
propriate balance between the rights of the de£endt\,nt or the witness on 
the one hand, the interest of the Government on the other, and the
third party, tile public. 

Mr. EnjBERG. Mr. Fish. 
Mr. FISH. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, and thank you, Judge Lacey. 

1 thinlr you have given us 1110t of homework to do as we go over care-
fully your testimony. . 
. Mr. Chairman, I presume in the interest of time that it will be 
possible to submit some ques~ions to Judge LaGey. . 

Mr. EIlJ3ERG. Yes; we wiUdo that. Judge Laces, wrtll yonr per
mission, and also for all the other witn~sses. Obviously, with a paneT 
this size and such an important subject, we ~annot begin to cover it 
adequately today, That is, the hearing time does not permit that. 

Mr. LACEr. I would be delighted to. 
Mr. FISH. I'm going to restrict myself to one area becal1se my <;01-

league, Congressman Sawyer; is far more experienced, in this fleM. but 
I would like just to go back to your criticism of 3329B (2) (b) which 
concerns the reasonable steps to notify all-Y person of his intention to· 
present evidence. Starting at the bottom of page 5 of your testimony 
you're critical of that section. But are we talking about the l;;ubject of 
the grand ):;).ry :i-nv~stigation ~ c 

Mr. LAOEr. No: Slr. I wanted to be sure-and pel:l1ap!l I didn't make' 
it clear, but I wanted to be sure-that it wasund,erstood thtl.t my posi
tion is that a line should be drawn between the ordinary wiliness on the
~me hand ~nd t~e target. OF subject of an investigatiop'- on t~e other; 
111 c~mnectlOn w1th pl:oVld1ng for counsel and for the warlllngs thn;li 
I tlunk should go only to the "target" witness. As to :p.otice, you're ask
ing me what should· be done. My ~Oncern is this-and I l:ai"se it i1'l.l11Y 
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submitted statement. I know of very few defendants, who, when 
they were the subject of an investigation, would have taken ad
vantage of the right to come in and testify. The ones who would, 
already know of that right and therefore I see no reason to give them 
notice. 

Mr. FrSH. But this js the subjec~we are talking about the subject ~ 
Mr. LACEY. Yes; I'm talking about the subject. I think that there's 

no reason to. Let's assume we have a narcotics investigation underway. 
Recently there was an arrest of 40 people in the State of New Jersey. 
The indictments will be processed shortly and if I'm lucky the case 
won't be assigned to me, but as each one of these cases gol's forward, 
ultimately a notice will have to go out. None of these-I feel com
pletely safe in saying that not one of these defendants is going to take 
the opportunity to come in and testify before the grand jury. Why~ 
Because guilty or illllocent, the feeling is that you can't help yourself 
in this testimony. 

What is done then by the notice ~ Well, where there's an arrest, as 
here, it doesn't make much difference of course because the subject has 
already been advised of what lies ahead. But where an investigation 
is begun by an indictment, what you're doing is giving the narcotic 
suspect an opportunity to flee and this is what's going to happen. 

If, 011 the other hand, you have a political corruption case, 11, white
collar crime case, this is in an area where prospective defendents have 
In.wyers .. Th~ lawyers know of their right to apply to testify. VVe.did 
get apphcatIOns when I was U.S. attorney. I h!!:ve reason to beheve 
that those applieations continue and where they come in, my poli~y 
was to recommend alwnys to the grand jury that they hear the WIt
ness. Again, on a practical basis, from the point of view of the prose
cutor, whatever the witness has to say we wanted to hear. We don't 
want to indict in a cn.sc where the trial jury, when it hears this wit
ness, is going to decide he's innocent. There's also, of course, the right 
of this witness to be heard. I always felt he had that right if he wanted 
to be heard. 

But I suggest that those who are goin!)" to take advantage of this 
aIre.ady know of th.ut right. I'm de'aling, f recognize, in an area that's 
subJect to spequlatIon, but on the other hand, speculation backed. by 
my own experIence. I don't see any need to send out to every subJect 
.of an investigation the fact that he's under investigation by a grand 
jury and has aright to apply to testify. 

Mr. FrsH. Have you considered, Judge, the possibility of makin~ 
this a right but one that is qualified so that a judicial" officer coulct 
find otherwise in those cases such as the narcotics case that you cited ~ 

Mr. LAOEY. I l'ecognize and I think it's a wise provision to ha'Ve in 
there. I think this is again a safety valve that you have in there where 
an application can be made. I raise this, however, in that regard. In
deed, what I am about to say applies not only to that provision but 
to several others. It relates to grand jllry secrecy. With this kind of 
application, which incidentally adds to the workload of the court and 
may require us .to read ~rand jury transcripts in order to dete;t"mine 
what we are bemg told IS accurate-what about grand jury secrecy ~ 
Is this application to be made in camera ~nd considered in camera ~ 
Is it to be made in open court ~ This runs through much of my pres
entation and I raise this not only in connection to your questIOn but 
with l'espect to other aspects as well. 
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l\fr. FISH. Thank you, :Mr. Ohairman. 
:Mr. EILBERG. :Mr. Hall. 
Mr. HALL. Judge, I appreciate ¥our very capable testimony. You 

.made a comment at the end of thIS testimony that I find myself in 
;total agreement with; that is, that the wOl'kload or the present ~ udici~ 
ary is such that this is going to double your workload and I m not 
unmindful of the :fact that constitutional rights are involved in what 
we are talking about. But looking at this from your standpoint, is this 
leoislation that we're talking about here today needed ~ 
~Ir. LAcEx. I put it in these terms. I think there are many things 

this legislation deals with that need to be done. 'What I feel has 
Imppened here is that the Department of Justice has been remiss a.nd, 
15cntlemen, the judiciary has been remiss. I indicated earlier on t.he 
basis of my own experience, havin~ been assigned as grand jury judge, 
we did not have a grand jury juage in my district until I suggested 
that we have one. It coord mated then in one chambers all of the gl.'and 
jury problems. The grand jury was told by me that any criticism they 
had of any a.ssistant could be brought to me and I received some and 
I dealt with them. :Mr. Belsky knows me well enough to Imow when 
I say I dealt with them, I dea.lt with them. I heard many cyood things 
:about the presentations, too, but there were some comp~aillts. 0ne 
grand juror came to me and said he had not been a.llowed by fin as~ 
sistant on the strike force to ask a question, and I inquired into that 
and found out there was more to it than that simple declaration. But 
the point is that I think that given a tight control by the judiciary and 
given an uniformity of instruction emanuting from the Justice De
partment, much of what concerns the pl'opunents of this legislation, 
if not all, can be resolved. . 

Mr. HALL. If you had a uniform set of <:lri'minal rules, rules promul
,gated by the Department of Justice, given to the various judges, could 
they 110t in theIr own bailiwick handle this problem without going 
through the throes of all of this legislation and still Pl.'otMt the rIghts 
of the parties involved ~ 

Mr. LACEY. What you'resaymg is that we would lmow what the 
Justice Department had been given ~ 

Mr. HALL. Yes. .. 
Mr. LACEY. Yes. I think the answer to it lies in this solution. When 

n, gro,nd jury judge/in (\. district calls in the U.S. attorney and says, 
"Now here's the first thing we're goinCY,.to do. You've got a lal'ge stn,ff 
l1era. You're cyoing to have your grand jury.presentations centered in. 
a few pe~pl~!: r~ndel!Dtand Mr. Curran WIll be here 1ater today or 
pt'rhaps IS slttmg ill the room now, and he Erobably can tell you what 
his staff did with well over 100 RESistants. CentGr the pres~ntation in 
·a few nssistn,nts who Imow what they are doing and who will not in
:ad vertently transgress.' 

The U.S. attorney-and I made this a requirement incidentally
must constantly ~e ill tO~lCh with t1l(~ grand jUlY. He }uust. go in there 
itt least once durIng a ~IV'en. week ill order to ascel'tam thmgs m:e be
ing done as they shoulct. TJle prosecutor should conduct himself as if" ., 
be were tl,t a trial, avoiding none of the informality that prevails all 
too often. , -0 

I think if you can, through those means, tighten up the controls • 
..center responsibility in the courts, and let the courts. kiiow this has to 
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be done, let the Justice Department l.""IlOW that this has to be done, that 
virtually everything that you talr.ecare of here is going to b~ r.esolved 
except, of course, things iike granting the right to counsel in grand 
jury rooms. But I'm frank to admit that there just was too much 
looseness. .. 

In the first grand jury session, I sat in on when I became U.S. at
torney, a strike force attorney who was about 6 months out of law 
sC!lOo1 was making a presentation, and I waTh;ed out. of there l~aving 

. trwd cases for my 20 years and I couldn't beheve thlS. Grand Jurors: 
were languishing, drinking coffee, conversation was going on in the· 
room all while this fellow was stumbling back and forth, and we got. 
that straightened out. 

Mr. HALL. ",V ell, it didn't take an act of Congress to get that. 
straightened out. 

~1J.'. LAOEY. It took an act of mine. 
Mr. HALL. That's all I have, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. LAOEY. Apropos of that, I just refer to the last two pages of my 

statement.I point out that there are potentials A through J' for con
ferring 01' thrusting upon the judge work that the judge has not hact 
heretoIore. Motion that will come on, climaxed of course by the pre
liminary examination in the hearing that he must have .. So I think if 
you will review that you will see where I think that we will not be 
able to handle a civil calendar if we're going to have this workload 
added. 

MI'; EILBERG .. You understand, Judge Lacey, in our attempt to be
:fair, we are trying to include every possible point of view. 

Mr. LAOEY. Absolutely, and I appreciate that. . ., 
Mr. EILBERG. That's the only thing we can do If Congress IS to do ItS· 

job. 
Mr. LACEY. Absolutely. 
Mr. EILBERG. Mr. Sawyer. 
Mr. SAWYF..R. Judge Lacey, first, I want to say I substantially con

cur in just about everything, you've said. I was not a member of this: 
subcommittee at the time we were hearing the other side apparently 
of this on March 17, and I kind of regret that I wasn't because I'm 
sllre I would have had more questions of that side of the presentation. 

For your information, I practiced trial law for 30 years, a fellow of' 
the Aniel'ico,n College and the International Academy J.md then spent 
2 years or State pl'osecutorship where we ran grand juries too, ana:. 
I'm sure you will concur that the basic function of 0, granel jury is sort 
of a double one: One, to protect the citizen against whom there is in
substantial evidence from being subjected to a felony trial; and the. 
other side, the investigative side, where they are investigating situa
tions; o,nd the functions are quite different . .And I saw this "Rockford 
File" picture, too, and it certainl:y was a h.orror story; but I tl?-ink your' 
experIence has been parallel to mme, that III 30 years of practlce I have 
110t been aware in the State of Michigan of any such horrendous 
abuses. They may have existed but they certainiy must have been 
scarce. 

Mr. LACEY. It was intended to be fiction. 
Mr. SA WYEH. Do you concur that the grand jury as it presently op

crates an~ und~r its present rules, with o,s you say perhaps some pro
cedural tIghtemng up under the control of the judiciary really, is a: 
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good system and operates well, functions well, and does not trample 011 
the rig1lts of citizens ~ 

Mr. LACEY. I believe it does, sir. There's a factor here that nobody 
11M really described iIi appropriate terms. Again, drawing on my own 
,experience, I told my assi~tants, "Now look, I d~>ll't wal}t to indict 
;anybody that we don't conVICt. I've got my reputatIon to thmk of. You 
:have your reputation to think of. We know probable cause is the stand
:ard but that's not the standard in this office." Also, I think what really 
gets buried under a lot of emotional argument is that there are 23 peo
ple from all walks oI life who have friends who may not like the U.S. 
attol'l1ey and I simply put it in those terms to let you know that I think 
the average U.S. attorney recognizes that, when he makes 11 presenta
tion or one of his assistants does, in the grand jury room. Wllile this 
may be secret in terms of the content of the testimony of the witnesses, 
there is no secrecy in terms of the reaction of those grand jurors to that 
'office, and it's beyond me how anybody can overlook that. Yet I know 
that a lot of people in the private bar who are on the defense side over
look that. They think the prosecutor or the U.S. attorney is unmindful 
'of those practical consideration of life and he's not. 

Mr. S.SWYBR. Under the present rules, the defense attorney CUI). ap
l)ly to the district jud¥e to get a full copy of the minutes of a. grand 
jUl'y proceeding aiIectlllg his client. Don't you feel that if this were 
just open to request as a matter of right that you would find that dis
trict attorneys who have pretty well-either they or their investiga
tors-have pretty well talked to most of the witnesses that appear in 
'a grand jury and know what they are going to say, that they will tencl 
to cnt their presentation to the bare bones so that they produce no morc 
witnesses than they could help before the grUlld jury ill ordel' to secure 
an indictment ~ 

lIfr. LACEY. Well, presently under rule 16~ the defendant is entitled 
to get only a transcript of his testimony and then the other testimony 
is .Tencks .Act material ancl the bill would change that. Incidlmtally, ill 
that respect, I thing this bill is helpful. Indeed, I lean very hard on the 
Govel'llment attorneys to get what is traditionally Jencks Act material 
to the defense attorney well before the Govel'llment witness takes the 
stand so we don't have any undue delay dter direct examination. Most 
trial judges I lmow do exn.ctly that. 

What you say in terms of strategy I think is accurate. I would saV' 
that <Ycnerally speaking the presentation by the Uni.ted States in tlia 
grand jury room is done in l'ecognition of the fact that what is being' 
generated is l'Ule 16 material or Jencks Act material and, therefore, is 
cut to a nlinimum in order to conform on the one hand to the probable 
.cause requirement, but on the other, to avoid malting available a lot of 
lnatcrlt,l under section 3500 or rule 16. 

Mr. SAWYER. You addressed yourself in your written statement, 
which I l'ead to the question allowing an f~ttOl'lley in the room during 
an il1te:t·l'ogation. of a witness, and 1 recognize the. problem of a 
multiple defendant, too. That's an obvious problem in that. But under 
onr State law in the State b:f:' Michigan, we, in addition to a citizen 
~rand jury, also have wha1i I'we call a one-mar). g:ralld jury or so-called 
Judicial investigation is-the technicn.l term. And under that statute ali 
.attol'l1ey is permitted in the room. 
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We found 01' have found that to be prncticn.1ly lUlconh-ollable. Ther(j 
~s practically no way that y,0u ca!l prevent an att?r~ey ll'O!n obs.truct~ 
mg the-and that's (wen wIth u. Judge there presldmg actIvely III the 
matter. Do you :fepl thu.t there ~s nny really, practical w~y to allow, n. 
defense attorney m the room 'In a grand Jury pl'oceedmg and sbll 
conduct an orderly proceeding~ 

Mr. J..IACEY. No. 'This is e:xactly the point that I have made. If t.his 
is done, and if the attorney wants to intrude, wlmts to intel'rere, I 
don't think thnt you can re~lly effectiv~ly stop him. This atmo~phel'e 
that's been created of the wItness runmllg bMk and forth and m and 
out of the grand jury room, one of your witnesses who appeared here' 
I think said that it creates an imp'ressiOll on the grand jury thu.t is' 
unftworn,ble to the witness. It doesn't hnppen that way. 

If Y(')ll wnnt to argue thnt position, picture now u. trinl and the de .. 
fendan'h is on tho stand. At a very critical point in the t.rial he says,. 
"I'd like to talk to my lawyel'." Whn.t is the jury going to think of that 
ns he's conferring in whispers with counselor, worse still, because he
and his counsel want to be sure/(they are not overhen.rd, he or his 
counsel l'equest permission to confer outside the courtroom. 

Now let's take it back to the grand JUI'Y room. At a very critical 
point the witness snys, "I'd like to talk ,,,ith my lawyer/' and the
lawyer is there and they hold a whispered conference, 01: ask to con£Cl~ 
outside the courtroom. Is the impression less favorable or more :favor
able than leaving the room under the present system. The argument 
that's mnde thn.t thel'(\'S going to be a delay of proceedings while tho' 
witness is out back nnd forth, uucler the pl'csent system, that doesn't 
hold wate!', nor does the argument that the present system cren.tes It 
bad impression by leaving and coming back, whereas putting counsel 
in the gl'and jury would not. 'l'heother side of it is, on balance, that 
you're providing the 0ppOl.'tunity to disrupt pI'oceedings j und this 
cn.nnot be controlled no matter how, with all good motives, you have 
tl'ied to do it in this legisln.tion. 

lVIr. SAWXER, If we assume in an antitrust case, particularly, let's say, 
a price fixing case, where a number of sales people and various oth('l' 
people of a corporation-clerks and what-noir-are called to testify, do 
you see a pl'oolem there with particularly if counsel who may have 
been eml)loyed by the cOl'porntion for all of the witnosses sitting there 
present 11l the courtroom while they're being asked to testify~ 

MI', LAOl~Y. You mean in the grand jury room ~ 
Mr. SAWYER, Yes. 
Mr. LACEY. This is exactly the point I make in my statement, Indeed,. 

I have been told that there was recently a price nxing investigat.ion 
in New York City where this wns exactly what was done, A corporate 
!awyer, pilid f01: by the corporation, rep'resented everybody who went 
lUto the ~rand Jury room nnd, of course, :in this way he was able t() 
keep his linger on everythinrr t.h!tt took place. 

Mr. SAWYER. I'm sure it llad n. dampening effect on the testimony 
of the witnesses. 

~fr .. LAC]~Y. Now this is the next point. 'Ve have from time to time 
tIns kmd of problem. In my statement I refer to the weak defendant 
nnd the strong defendnnt, The strong defendant says-we'll tltlee a 
bn.nk ro?bery, cnse-says to the weak defendant, "I've got a lawyer for 
you. He s gomg to represent you." The weak defendant s!tyBt (lI don't. 
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want that lawycr. I'm going to get my own." He says, "No j I told 'Von 
he's ()'oing to reprAsent you." And we all know why this is done. 'we 
ha;vebecn around. vVe undm:stnnd. We had the Hudson County investi
gation. The mnn \\Tho ultimMely tnade that case, the county engineer, 
was the reUoW' who ultimately broke away from the others under 
invcsti~atiol1, and Game to the Government. He Came to me one cln,y 
and saId h<? wanted to talk and he was the one, who made the case 
which led ultimately to the demise of t.he John B. Kenny machine in 
~Hudson County. This man was initially h~ken to a law firm repl'esen!~ 
lllg three of the other defendants and told, "Here's the firm that's 
g01l1g to represent you." Fortunately, because even then he wus think
mg of cooperating with the Government, he WitS t\ble to say, without 
arousing stlspicioll, "I have a brother who's a lawycr and I think I'd 
better go to see him and let him represent me." It happened to be true. 
He did go to his brothel'. His brother recognized the situation nnd 
brought him to nn attorney who saw that he should cooperate. But 
right in the beginning the attempt was made to shackle him to the' 
ot.her delt.'Ddll.llts. This goes on day ill and day out in the real world .. 
We aU know this is happening. " 

A l6"uard will b~ given a message. That happened not too long ago 
in th\~ U.S. attol'nt\y's office in New Jersey. Judge ,\Vhipple had to 
bring in the 10. wyer and suggest that now thete was a conflict. But 
what }ul,ppelled was this: Th~ lawyer represented two defendants, both. 
in the Manhattan Correctional Center in New York City. One de
fendant got the messuO'e through a O'uard to the U.S. attorney's office 
that ho wunt(!d to tnTk but he (lign't trust his h~wyer becanse his 
lnwyel' also represented the codefendant against whom he wanted to' 
give testimony. 

Now we aU know this is what is going on. The secrecy, of course,. 
that You talk ltbout and which I am so much in favor of, gets eroded 
~omplotely when you SILY, that the attorney who's in there for witu~ses 
1S not lUlder tile constralllts of secrecy. He call tell nnybody anythlllg 
that went on there and I just think it's wronR. 

Mr. SAWYER. Thank yon, J uelge Lacey. Thank you, Mr. Ohairman. 
}.Ill'. EILDERG. Mr. Evans. 
Mr. EVANS. Judge, how would you gUILl'ttntee agl1hlst abuse by the

district attorney ~ It's a difficult question to ask a dIstrict attornl',y who 
obviously takes his work or did take his work sel-joltely, but I think 
we're talking about a system of laws and not of individuals. My ques
ti.on !S, how do you guarnntee againl;lt abuse of the witnesses by the 
dlstrlCt attorney where there's no defense counsel present ~ . 

:Mr. rJAC~Y. ,\Vhat do you mean bll abuse ~ , 
Mt'. EVANS. I mean questions such aSf "You're lying. You lmow 

what t.ho penalt:y for perJury ~s." Badgering n. witness 01' abusing a wit~ 
ness who comeS m the grand Jury room and genel'ally USing the grand 
jury f01' the DA's purposes ruther than the other way around which is 
the way it's supposed to be. 

:Mr. IJACJ!}Y. Wep, .first of a)l, I subscribe completely to the requiI'e~ 
ment that ttll testlmony of Wltnesses should be reported. '.rho Orutch
Ze.y case in the third circuit sl1ys if the U.S, Attorney j$ going to l'eport 
and transcribe any testimony) he must do it with 0.11. r wouldrcquil'c 
by way of rule that aU testimony of witne~\s(,ls be·trnnscribed. You see, 
the Federal system" hus this advantage tbat State systems don't. I 
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think you have, if it's used, the opportunity in the Federul system for 
the Attorney General to tighten up the controls, to do the things I was 
talking nbout before, to huve periodic review of whut's going on in the 
U.8. A.ttorney's office, have somebody there who is constantly monitor
in~ this grand jury transcript thut's being generated. 

Now no system is perfect, but :t submit that on bulance that kind of 
approach makes more sense than some of the things that are urged in 
this legislation. 

This would be my unswer to you, sir, that it's recorded. If Ws in 
. there and ultimately it comes out ut tI'ial, the embarrn.sslTItmt, indeed . 
perhaps the devustation in front of a petit jury to that killd of ap
proach is a pl'ev('ntive. Indeed, what is the attorney going to do who's 
m there ~ He's ~oing to object. It's brought td.\a judge. But ultimately 
it's going to be Drought to a judge anyway if there's a conviction, 

)foreover, while I recoo~llize that there are abuses as I have suid, I 
think the answer lies WitIl better. udministru.tive controls out of the 
agency involved here, the Justice Department. 

)Iay I just ndd this: I don't mean tllis in uny peclagogical or didac
tie l:;('llse. 'I urge that it not be forgotten what I said earlier, that there 
are 23 people sitting theI'e uncl some of these people yon know are hl 
toueh with the real worlc1 outside. These nt'e responsible people. 
These are not just n, lot of people who were bi'ouO'ht in and sit there 
like manikins. These are people who are responsible people and can 
go to a judge and say: 

Look, we want to report. We want to tal(e advantage of what you snid we 
shonlll do. We are bringing to you a complnint. We don't lUte what's going on 
in that grand jury room. '£11ere'8 an assistnnt-the rest are good, but one fel· 
low comes in and he bndgers the witness. We don't like this. 
H the judge tells th() grand jury this n.t the outset as I elid, they know 
that avenue is open. 

So, Congressman, I feel, given that kind of approach, you willre
solYl' this p:coblem. 

~Ir. EVANS. I agree with that, Your Honor, i£you glve that kind of 
approach, but the potential fOl'abuse is still there. The potential for 
abuse on the part of the district attorney is there and ll!win~ seen it 
uncl speaking f!'om ~rstl~and e~per\ence fro~ sitting' outsIde jury, 
rooms anel deahng WIth 1llexperlCnc~d grand Jury me;n under a re.o, I 
vision of grand juries in the South, where the people really don't know 
what their role is and they know what they have been instructed but 
they go along with what the district Ill~torlley does, the !lbuse is there 
and Ws bad and I don't know whether this is tlie proper answer or not, 
but I I1pprecin.te your suggestions. 

Mr. LAOEY. I think thi> Judicial Conference probably has the chnn-
1101 that I mentioned of utilizing-and this is getting a~:ound all the 
judges-a standard instruction. This is definitely a mtUlt, no matter 
how this legislation comes out-definitely n. must, a stan<la.rd instruc
tion to be given 'fLU over ·the United States when a judgl~ empanels a 
jury. 

1\£1'. EILDERG. Judge Lacey, we thank you very much alnd we would 
observe that if there were more people like you with your kind of 
background and experience in the criminal justice system, perhaps we 
would not be sitting here right now reviewjng this legislation. But 
Jt's my opinion that a gr~at many do not have your qualities, sir, and 

I 
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I respectfu1ly lutYe to ke~p that in mind .. We will submit further 
questions to you because we have only scratched the, stl,t'~a;ce. 

~fl'. LAOEY. Mr. Chairman, thank you V'ery much and I want to 
thank all of you lor the opportul'I.ity to be here, fo1' the attention you 
go, V'G me, n.ncl :£01' t,he courtesy e:{tencled. 

[The questions and responses follow:] 

QUESTIONS :FOIt OARL brLAY, OOUNSEL, JUDIOIAL CONFEIlENOJ!l 011' !rItE Ul'llTED 
S'l'ATES 

1. Mr. Imlny lntl!nr Judge Smith testified as to propose\l.r~ommendtl.Homl 
of the Judicial" Conference. 1 understand that grand jury issues are being con,. 
sl11el'cll by n nnmber of cOllllllittees. CtlUld you teU us how considel'nti\ln i,s 
vurccl(>c1 out and when you believe a comprciUl!lsive officIal proposal will lle 
forwarded to Congress? 

2. One continuing recolnmendation of the Judicial Conference is t.be reducticm ' 
In tlle sizo of the grand jury. Some witnesses scheduled to testify later today hnve 
opposed thiS proposal-saying that it might reduce ,the representabiUty of grand 
juries. Would you comment'/ 

3. As you might know, the House of Representntives Ilns rejected a Gubstnnti ve 
nmendment to Rule G(e), Which would have ullowed additionnl pel'sons to bl! 
present in the grnnd jUirY room, and has referred the proposed rule chnnge to 
this sllhcoml'Ilittee, Why does the Judicinl ConferenCe belleV'~' such n rules chauge 
is warrnnted? 

'1. The Judicial Conference supports the recording of altgrandjur,v pl'(lt!i:!cclings 
llltt 1 understand there is SOlUe conflict between committees as to the method ot 
l'l'COl·dlng. Could you comment on this? 

O. Ymt~ committee all. the Adminlstrntion of Oriminal Law has previously 
snHPortod our bnn on reiterative contempt, What Is the position of the CO,n
ft'rence on this today? n. ~'hc committee also supported n ret-urn to transactional immunity. Whnt ~s 
the posltion of th~\ Judicial. Conference todny? 

ADMWIS'r~A.TIVIil Oll'FlOE. OF TIlIil, 
UNU'ED STATES OOUR1~S, 

Wa8M1~gtol~, D.O., Ma1J l~I, 19'1't. 
lIon. JOSHUA EILnrmo, 
Ohail'man, Subcoll~mittcc o,~ I1)\tlligratio1t, Gitizl;I1IlMp «'/leX Intc'r!l(ltiO'ltat Lato, 

J[Ollse J11diciary Qommittco, Wa87titlgtolt, D.G,' 
'DEAR CONGRESSMAN Elumno: At the conclusion of the henring on ll,R. 94 nnll 

rt'lntf'(l bills before your Subcommittee on Immiglation, Oitizenship uu!d Internu
tionnl Lnw'Of thEl House Judiciary Committee, I was asked to respond. to u. aerles 
of questions, n copy of which I attach. 

~Iy responses to the questions foll'Ow: 
1. The subjects propoSed in the grand jury bills touch the intel.'ests of four 

Committees, First, the Advisory COlIllUittee on Itules of Criminal Procedure has 
undcr study severnl proP'Osed changes to Rula 6 of the Federal Rules 'Of Oriminal 
Pi'ocetiure including provisIons for the recording of proceedings und n. provision 
that nn indictment. may not he dismissed on the ground that the evidence before 
1'110 grand jury was not sufficient or competent. a.'he Committee nlso hus 1\ sub com· 
mltteo on grand juries chaired by Judge. Frederick B. Lncey who appeared before 
yoUr Committee ns a witness. This subc'OmmIttee is conducting D, brondscale in
Cj11l!ey iuto the grnnd Jury system and to this end hns nsked the ;Federnl JuQj.cinl 
Center to Dutke a general inquiry into some Of the nspects of the proposed 
leglslnti'Oll. . ' ,,' 

The Conference Committee on the Administration of tIle Oriminal :r.n:lV: is also 
eoncer!ted with various fentures of the proposals such U!t ,the seolle 'Of hl'l"i)l\ll\ity~' 
the rIghts 'Of witness~s, the law of contempt and 'Other subjects. This Committed .. 
lias been passing its comments on to the Rules O'Ommittee. ' .. ' 

The Committec on the Operation of the Jury System hns reS1JonsibUity in 
st'vernl areas such as th~ sek~ti(ln process and the cross-sectional and r~Dra," (; 
sentative nature of grand jury' selection, and the efficient utilizntion of grAnd ' 
juries (overseeing the statistical, fiscnl and Teportinl:,T progrnms of the Admll1is- . 
trative OIDce). In addition this OoIllIllittee lias a subcommittee on "Fl'ee Press- ~ 
Il'air Trial" which is concerned with proble~s of prejudicial l11:etrlill pntli.l'..tty;' 
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Finally, the Conference's Commii;tee to Implement the Criminal Justice Act 
oversees the program of Ilompensating private attorneys, the management of 
1i'ederul Public Defenders' and Community Defenders' offices, and establiShing 
guidelines for a warding counsel fees. ' 

These Committees are working in tandem 'and will assist tile Judicial Co'nfer
ence in formulating its consensus on these proposals .fit its next session ,on Sep
tember 15th an:d 16th, when a full report to your Oommittee will be rendered. 

2. The assumption that a larger accusatorial body is less likely to vote a true 
bill than a smaller ·one, or that it represents tlle.community less adequately, is 
a highly speculative matter, having 11'0 basis in proof .. First, whether larger or 
smaller, the selection process may skew the representativeness of the final se
lection. As a mattl;'r of fact, the Jury Selection and Service Act Qf 1068 only 
requires that the original base of names from which names to tie considered 
for either grand or petit jury service a.re originally selected be .representative, 
but not necessarily the final array. See the attached extract from Sellate Report 
No. 801, OOth Congress, 1st Session, p. 25. Given the fact that the winnowing 
process (excuses, exclusions, disqualifications and challenges) could equally 
skew tile representativeness of a grand jury whether it be 23 or 15, it simply is 
not logical W assume that 23 persons constitutcs a panel ;\'hic11 is more pro
portiollnte to theelemehts of the greater community, than one of smaller size 
(actually as pointed out in our testimony, the present national average size of 
a grand jury is 19.8 persOns and not 28). . 

Moreover, there is not the same representativeness TJroblem with respect to 
grand juries as there is with petit juries. With petit juries the differen!!e of one 
vote in Voting a verdict ca11 maJm a crucial:mfference in the outcome of a case 
so that representativeness is more crucial. Grand juries are subject to a majority 
vote rule (12 of 23) nnd ,thus a reduction in the size of the panel Ilas far less 
tendency to affect the representativeness assuming the relative proportions 
remain a constant. 

As a matter of fact, Section 4 of E.R. 94, 'Would increase the proportion needed 
to vote n true bill of "two-thirdS\ of those present," thu.s greatly increasing pro
portioI}ately the cllancl;'s for a defendant to avoi('l indictment. In this major 
respect the bill, from the standpoint of the defendant, represen.ts an improve
nlent in his chances of avoiding indictment. 

As far as giving vari'ous elements of the community a chance to serve is con
cerned, the reduction of the panel size would not per se have a teIldency to create 
any skewing. Even with respect to petit juries, n cha.nge in one vote would 
nffect \'lIe outcome, the Supreme Court has in recent years twice refused to 
('A'edit the Ijption that a jury of 6 is necessarily less representative than 12. See: 
Oolgrove v.1JatUn, 413 U.S. 149 (i973); Williams v. Florida, 399 U.S. 78, 102 
(107<». In Oolurove the Supreme Court noted that (413 U.S. at p. 158 n. 15), 
"one study suggests that the decrease in the size of the jury from 12 to 6 is 
conclucive to a more open discussion among the jurors, thereby improving the 
quality of the deUberative process." The logic of this observation is far stronger 
In a grand jury room where in a group of 23 the persnasive voice of each Individ-
1ml is diminished in inverse proportion as a funct.(Ol;\ of Us greater size. 

1\loreover, if grnnd juries are suspected of being If\ss' than proportional at .any 
time, there iR a whole buttery of reml;'dies ava,ilable in 28 U.S.C. § 1867. Also the 
.Tudicial Conference has an ef;jtablished progrru;n of samplillg jury wheels to de
tl;'l1~t imball/pees in jury wheels by race or sex So tbat remedial action can be 
taken by nily court so affected. 

One factor which tends to mal,e a grand jury less rep):esentative in its final 
mal,eup is the length of service required. For example, proposl;'d Section 3330 (: n) 
(2) of E.n. 04 speaks in terms Of grand jury sessions from 18 to 36 months in 
duration. Only a certain proportion of persons could devote that much time away 
from jobs and families without experiencing that "undue hardship or extreme 
il1convl;'nience" which ~P.iltitlei; them to an excuse from such service uuder 28 
U.S.C. § 1866 (tl) (1), 'Or a p~r.;!llanent excm:.a if they belong to one of the categories 
Mfinecl in the plan pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1863 (b) (5). Women with childt:en, 
fa.rmers, ra.nchers,. commiO$ion snlesmen, pieceworlmrs, owners of one-person busi
neSSes, and many other catego~·jes of persons would face extreme hardship in 
Ael'ving sl1ch periods 'Of tinle, and. thus the jurors finnlly selected would be only 
those persons with enough"cconomic independence Ill'lack of commitment to others 
to be n,llie to IlElrfotm jury: service over such ex;tended periods. 
~Attached hereto is a report of a sllbcommittee 'Of the Committee on the Opera

tion 'Of the Jury System which relates tograud jury tenure (extrncted from 
"The .Tury .Systl;'m hI the Federal COlltts;" Wl;'st l'uhlis.hing Co.). '£his is a mat
ter which will continue to be eXlllorecl. 

-:CI 
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3. The most adequate response to this Iltlestion.is to reiterate the Advisory 
Oommittee's Note to proposed Rule 6(e) as it appears in HousE\. Document No. 94-
464, 94th Congress, 2d Session, a copy of which I attach. The proposal 'Vas, of 
course, subject to intense study prior to apprOval by the Supl'eme Court.in its 
order of Apri126, 1976. 

4. With respect to the methods of recording grand jury ,.testimon'y, we are not 
immedIately aware that the problem has been formally studied and reported on. 
~'his, however, will presumably be included in the Conference report on the sub-
ject of this proposed legislation. . 

5 and 6. The Judlcilll Conference has not itself taken It position either on re
iterntive contempt 'Or transactional immunity although these matters have been 
discus1>ed by its Committees, Presumably again, ~ny appropriate comments there
on will be included in the Judicial Conference report. 

If I can be of any further nssistance; please let me know. 
Sincerely, 

Attachments. 

Il>lPROVlNG TllE SYSTEM'S OPERATION' 

CARL H. IMLAY, 
GeneraZ Ooun&eZ. 

After the number needed is determined, the number to be summoned must be 
calculated. '1.'his is done by adding the percentage <;If expected non-respondents 
and excuses to tile number needed. Jlere records from previous terms are used. 

Once the call-in is illude it is difficult to ·summon additional jurors for the term. 
For tllis reason, it is wise to err on the side of caution, and <allow a margin of 
safety over the minimum in determining the number of summonses to be sent. 

li'. UTILIZATION OF GRAND JURORS 

Rule 6 (g), Rules of Criminal p,rocedure, specifies that "no grand jury'lllay 
serve more tlJan 18 months." Are all federal grand jury terms across the country 
of 18 months duration? How many days':do federal grand jurors actually serve 
during a term? Will it be possible to get busy citizens to Serve on special gJ;l,lIId 
juries whose tenure may be extended to 36 months or beyond_:under 18 U.S.C. 
§§ 3331(a) and 3333,(e) 1!Yi0? Tllese and other questions are considered in this 
study of federal gti\!ld jury utilization. It Ilas been conducted by a Subcommittee 
of the Committee on the Operat:l .. m of the Jury System, Judge Irving R. Kaufman, 
Chair,man. 

Improving the utilization of grand -juries also has a dollars and cents slde. 
Costs of the jury system have semred in tile past ten years; reaching $16,617,100.00 
in fiscal year 1972.WJlat i!:l not generally known is that the cost of-grand juries 
has risl'n in relation to similar petit jUry costs. The cost of grand juries nOW ac
counts for eighteen percent ($3,085,800.00 in fiscal year 1972) of the t<;ltal cost of 
the jnry systeiu(grand and petit). 

Part I of the report is compiled from data supplied from 28 district courts situ
ated in all eleven circuits. Twenty-seven cIerI,s and one United States Attorney 
answered tile first letter of the Subcommittee. Questions asked for the total 
number of grand jurors who have served within the past four years, the alloca
tion of grand jurors by length of service (15 to 18 months, 12 to 15 months, and 
less than 12 months), and the average days served by grand jurors in eachperiod 
~~~ , 

In responding to the first letter, the Clerk for the Southern District of New 
York 'attached a table prepared by the jury deputy clerk. The table provided sta
tistics for each grand jury identified by return date of panel. With respect to each 
grand jury. the ch(1rt itemizes the number of jurors on the panel, number of sub
stitutes, number of months ser1ed, days served in each month, and total number 
of days plmel served. A second letter asked the same district courts, to the ex
tent records permitted, to furnish statistics of the kind and detaU ftlrnished by 
the Southern District of New York, and to comment On the adaptability of this 
ldnd of record keeping in the respective dIstrict. So far, 16 districts have for
warded additional statistics comparable to the Southern District of New York 
report. 

Attache(l to this report as an appendix are the responses to one of severnl 
questions submitted to 43 grana jury foremen of discharged grand juries. The 
{rraud jury foremen interrog<ated served on the United States -District Courts 
_for the District of'Columbia. for the Southern District of Indiana, for the Middle 
District of LOuisiana, and fOr tile North~rn District of Ohio, IllastetnDlvlslon. 

" 
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The Judges who composed the Subcommittee serye in those districts and sub
miUed the qltestions to -the foremen. 

Purt Il of the report contains the Committee's recommendations. 

Part J 

Differences in the keeping of grand jury re(~ords is revealed in the responses 
;to the Subcommibtee's letters. The complete ltecorc1s tha't are maintained by a 
,jury clerk in ,the Clerk's office of the Southern ~,)istrict of New York have already 
been ioomHmd. In contrast, in ,the Northern District of Ohio the Clerl{'s office 
maintains no grund jury records other than copies of the payroll vouchers. What
ever records there are, are kept in the office of the Uilited States Attorney in 
Cleveland. One of his assistants writes: 

"The Attendance Record Boole is kept Witll the minutes book in the office of 
the UnHed States Attorney. The older records are difficult to trace because there 
is no <)ontinuity of place and length of time for retaining them." 

He continues ~ 
"[T]here was not much uniformity in marking grand jur:ors present, absent, 

or excused. No initial of the secretary 01' forman appea,red on the sheet. The 
pages were looseleaf and many pages had torn th'eil' punch holes. Seldom was 
It record entered in the bool{ as ,to date of discharge." 

Assistant Unitecl Stat!~s Attorney Clal'ence L. Sharpe concludes by Saying, 
<C* * * since the grand jury is a court function the ;record keeping might well 
be centered ill the office of the Clerl{ of Courts." FortunU!tely, the records were 
sufficiently adeqUate to permit :Mr. Sharpe to meet the Subcommittee's second 
'request of January 26, 1972, with "grand jury statistics designed a:llter those 
submitted by the Southern District of New Yorl{ and taken from the records in 
this. office." 

The Clerks oj! the Eastern District of KeIi1;]icky and the District of Nebraska 
supplied the statistics requested in the first letter. In response to the second 
letter, Clerk McGarvey of tile Eastern District of Kentucky writes: 

"The vouchers for pay to grand jurors which are audited by the Administra
tive Office reflect the number of grand jurors serving, days served and when 
finally excused. 

"Maybe some day the Administrative Office Data Section will find a combina
tion of buttons thrut can be punched to record this infQrmation and prodtlce a 
"print out sheet" ·for the benefit of committees or officials who need the 
information." 

In reply ,to the Subcommittee's second letter, ClerI{ Peck of 'the District of 
Nebraska explained that grand juries are impaneled every 18 months, that 
periodic sessions are from two to four days' duration, . and "that recalls into 
'such sessions average no more 'than five or six times over l1n eigh<teen-month 
,Period," He adds: ' 

"Accordingly, we lreep no detaHedrecords such as that provided to you by .the 
Southern District. of New Yorlr. Moreover, I can see no usefuIuess to this court, 
or to one of C().ual 01' smaller size, in the maintenance of such a record. Fo.r us 
it ,vauld be a record lrept for the mere salte of record lreeping, and in 'thiS' era 
of increasing workloads the judicial system ought to diligently avoid that 
temptation." 

None of tile 16 districts ,that responded to the second letter I,eep records as 
detailed nS those of the Southern District of New York. However, from the 
records that they do lreep lliese districts have supplied 'the Subcommittee with 
grand jury statistics "In 'th'e fornUlt that is used by.the Southern District of New 
York," as Clerk Evensen of the. Northern District of California put it in his 
letter. ·Clerlt Cunningham of the Northern District of JIolinois, submits reports 
"covering gralid jury activities for 1969, 1970, and 1971 in the same format as 
those of New York Southern." He explains that his oflice uses a reporting system 
that lreeps track of "(a) number of grand juries still sitting: (b) ntlmber of 
days On which it given grand jury sat during its first month of service: (c) 
number of days a giveng~'and jm'y sat oilier than the first month." As to record 
}{ccping he ~uggests these "minimum necessary documents," 

«(I,) An order impaneling the g,rand juries: 
(b) A sign-in sheet or some sort of form to show which grand jurors are 

present on which days: 
(0) Copy of payroll voucher; and 
(d) Orde!: extending 01' discharging grand jury. 

"Notfng that "sta'tistics can be gathered from four types of documents to serve 
most needS," he stresses: 
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"The regular reporting of grund jury operations should probably be kept to a 
minimum (if only to make sure that slich reports are )lot rf,!gal'ded as more in au 
endless series of forms to be "filed")." . . 

CIerI( Ounningham <!<Includes with' eomluents on intern~.l repOl:ting and cost 
control: , 

"In this district we have concentrated more on the petit jury operations thau 
on the grand jlJry operation in terms of internal reporting and cost control. This. 
is bnsica11y 'because tlle total fees in the ;petit jury operation"are more than twice 
as large as those in grand jury. However, with the steady ine!=ease in gJ:uml jury 
costs r suspect we will shortly be examining that area more closely." 

On the same subject of grand jury costs, John J. :Elarding,. 'Olerk of Eustel'll 
District of Pennsylvania, through his deputy Michael n:Ul1Z, rccommen,dstllut 
"grand jWi'or cost data be inclUded in utilization reports." ,,', ' 

PA;l't I now turns to an analYSis of the grand jury statistics which tl\e Sub" 
committee has obtained. A preliminary note is essential. The grand jury ,statil>" 
tics furnished by the Southern District of NeW 'l!"Ol:k and thereafter llY 16"oth('1' 
districts in response to tb,e second letter, discloses that the fouj:'-year stUdy IJcl'lod 
includes grand juries iJIlPane1edbefore Jantml'y 1, 19681 ,that continued into the 
next years. Also inclmled are some grand jul'i,es im,paneled during the pedod tllllt 
were still sitting December 31, 1971. All statistics of grand jurors reported from 
all 28 districts are included in the eomputations of numbers of different jl1rol's. 
and average days of service of individual jurors fOl" the' foul" yeurs examil1ed. 
But only grand juries (as distinguished from gr/lndjurors) that were both il11-
paneled und discharged within the four-year period are included :in the computed 
numbers of months of service of grand juries and total days of service of !frund 
juries. , " 

Figure ~ tabulates statistics as to service of grand jUl'Ol's. 

FIG l.-SERVICE OF GRAND JURORS 

N.umber 
Number Jurors serving- Average days of jurors serving-

jurors 15-18 12-15 Less than 15-18 12-15 Less than 
District courl past 4 yr mo ma 12 mo mo mo 12 rna 

District of Columbia, Washington ______ 1,265 69 69 1,127 .106.0 54.0 ,)3 
lst circuit: 

4.0 0 Maine _______ ._._. __ ._ •• __ ..... _ , 15Ii 133 23 () 6.0 Massachusetts '. ________________ 414 23 0 391 115.0 0 20.4 
2d clrcuil: 

1,~t 73.0 43.0 24 New York, southern dislricL _____ 1,815 220 69 , VermonL _____________ • _____ ._ 269 0 C 0 0 4 
3d circuit: 

20 20 15.0 15.0 15 Delaware _____________ • _________ 84 44 
Eastern District, i'enns~IVa~ja---- 249 136 46 67 45.0 29.0 12 
Middle district, I'ennsy van ~ _____ 212 212 0 0 20.5 0 0 

4th circuit: 
414 69 46 299 22.0 42.5 11. 6 Maryland __________________ ----

North Carolina, middle district. ___ 106 0 63 43 il 6.0 3 
5th circuit: ; 

92 23 69 0 J 11.5 ___ " _____ • ____ .---._ 'Alabama, northern distrlct _______ 
Georgia, middlE! district ______ " ___ 160 0 0 160 o 0 8 
Louisiana, eastern district ________ 299 0 23 276 0 31.2 28 

6th circuit: 
674 ,0 0 674 0 () 2.04 Kentucky, eastam dlstricL _____ ._ 

Michigan, eastern district. _______ 299 46 46 207 83.0 54.0 28 
Ohio, northern'. district, ijastarn 

322, 46 69 201 63.0 45.0 20 d i stri ct. _____ " ________ ------ --
71h c1rcu1t: • 

1,127 92 69 966 23.0 28.0 15.5 Illinois, northern distnct _____ "---
Indiana, southam distrlct __ • _____ 266 0 0 266 0 0 22 
Wisconsin, eastern distrlcL_." ___ 91 0 69 ZZ 0 30.0 19 

8th circuit: 
9$ 0 n 23 0 28.0 7 MI nnesala_. ______________ ---"--

Missouri, '(astern distrlcL _______ 201 0 23 184 0 26.0 26 
N obraska ____________ --------.- 69 69 0 0 22.0 0 0, 

9th circuit:; , 
33t 0 0 332 0 0 16 CalifornIa, northern dlstrlcL _____ 
943 368 69 506 32.0 34.0 25 Californ,~,canITal district_ ---____ 

67 16 44 7 14.0, 7.0 4 I daho_.:. _____________ ---- -- ----
10th circuit: 

69 69 0 0 27.0 0 0 Colorado ______________________ 
Kansas ________________ -------- 224 110 66 48 10.0 9.0 4 
New l!laxico _________ " __________ 137 0 0 137 0 0 13 

, Period covered Is 1967 through 1970. 
2 Days per each year. 

L _ 
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, Districts among the 28 i'eporting Who used more than t,OOO grand jurors dur
illg the'foui'-year' study period include Southern District of New York (1,815) ; 
District of Columbia (1,265) ; nnd Northern District of Illinois (1,127). Districts 
usillg between 500 and 1,000 grand jurors during the period include Central 
District of California (943) and Eastern District of Kentucky (674). Each of 
the remaining 23 p.istrlcts used less than 500 grand jUrors during the four-year 
study period. -

,Some may wonder how Eastern District, Kentuclty joins company with foUl' 
meti'opoUtan dIstricts.' in the use of mo're than 50 grand jurors dl1ring the four
-ye'll,r period. Clerk ~Ic'Garvey writes: 

"Six hundred and seventy foul' different indiviuuals. About 10 grand juries a 
year; they sit in five different places i they serve one til' two days only and are 
discharged. One day the grand jury returned 105 indictments. They really ,york 
ana Willlt to 'get home." 

Oolumns.2, 3, alld '4 of Figure 1 refiect tIle w:lda distribution pf number of 
jurors in tern1s of months of service. Months served include anymon.th in whIch. 
a juror sat. In 15 dIstricts a majority of. the jUrors served 1.ess than 12 months. 
In six dIstricts a majority of jurors served 12 to 18 months. In two (listricts all 
jurors serveel 12 to 18 'months with a majority of them serving 18 mouths. In 
three elistriets all jurors served the full 18 months. In six districts all jurors 
served less than 12 months. ' , 

CoIn.mns 5, 6, and 7 reflect the varying' n.yerage days served by jurors who 
served 15 to 18 months, 12 to 15 months, fwd less thnn 12 months. In 11 districts, 
the highest average da:ys of service in any category ranged f~'om 2 to 16 d'uys. ;r:n: 
10 other districts the average highest da:ys of service in any category ranged 
front 20 to 34 average days. In two other districts the highest average (lays of' 
service in any category are 42 to 45 days. In two other districts the average high
est days of service in any category are 63 and 73 days. In one other district the 
highest average days of service in any category is 83 days. In the last two dis
tricts the highest average da:;,s of service in any category are 106 and 115 days. 

Ticlting off statistics does not make for easy reading. Howe .... er, the statistics 
of Figure 1 convey at least these messages. Most grand jurors are not being re
quired to serve 18 months,;the maximum life of a regular grand jury. Bttt from 
the averages so far examined it appears that a substantial number of grand 
jurors al'e serving more than 30 days. Yet only 30 days of service are required of 
petit jurors under 28 U.S.C. § 1866(e) (1970) during any two-year period. The 
same section merely limits grand jurors to "one grand jury" in a two-year period. 

Before arriving 'llt any final conclusions we turn to the statistics sl)pplied 
by 17 districts as to all grand juries in these districts thut hm'e been im
paneled and completed service during the four-year study period. One of these 
<1istricts, Northern District of Illinois, as noted in Olerl, Cunningham's letter, 
reports statistics for the three-year period 1969, 1970, and 1971. 

From the supplied statistIcs the ,Subcommittee extracted for eacll of. the 
districts the following compilations: (-a) the tobalnumber of grand jul'les; (b) 
the nUIll'ber of months that each grand jury served; (c) the nUmher of grand 
juries that have served for the indicated number of months; (d) for each 
category of grand juries in (c) the greatest number of days served in one 
month; and (e) for the designated range Qf dnys served, i.e. 1~19, 20-29, 30-39, 
etc., the number of grand juries serving a total of days within each runge. In 
the distribution within the ranges of total days served each grand jury is 
identified by its total length of service in months. 

The Administration of JustiCe Committee in Cleveland, Ohio (hereafter callecI 
calleel A.TC), an affiliate of Government Research Institute, is a nOll-profit 
private, foundation funded, criminal justice system reform agency. A.TC was 
asked by the Subcommittee to cast the foregoing compilations into graphic 
form to show grand jury utilization. A.T,C willingly agreed. Its helpful and 
professional service is grn.tefully n.clmowledged. AJC first prepared two tables 
that concIense the compilations previously itemized. The;s" tables appear on 
lJages 251 ancl 252 fiS Figures 2 ancI 3. However, AJC determillec1 that to provide 
statistical comparisons to aid the study of grand jury utilization it was neces
sary to use weighted averages, computed 'by appropriate equations. Applying 
this metll()d it computed weigh tea Ilverages from the compilations (raw data) 
supplied by the ,Sllbcommittee. WeightecI averages have been calculated for 
graml juries as to each of the 17 cIistricts, and as to all 17 districts hoth as to 
months and days served. These comparisons aPPf:'ar in tabular form (Figure 
4) 011 page 253; and as It bar grn.llh (Figllre 5) on page 25<1. 

II 



FIG, Z,-COMPARISON OF NUMBER OF MONTHS SERVED BY GRAND JURIES (11 DISTRICTS) 

'Months _________________ _ 
234,56 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 Total 

District of Columbia: Grand Juries j ___________ <~ 3 7 20 6 2 2 ____ 1 1 1 2 1 ____________ 1 2 ____ 49 
Days served s ____________ 11 18 IS 15 ____ 13 ____ 20 14 ____ 15 12. ________________ 9 17 _____ _ 

'New York, sQutb,~rn,.;1I$-
trlct: 

Grand Juries 1 ________ " 2 25 15 3 1 3 1 2 2. ____ 1 ~ .___ 1 2. 1 2. 1 2 66 
Days served , _________ 12 25 20 18 15 12 16 13 ____________ 25 ________ 12 1ij 9 17 19 _____ _ 

'Pen~sylvanla, eastern dls-
tllct: 

g~~~dsl~~~eJ :::::::::::::::::::::: ~ :::::::::::: g :::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ :::: 1 :::: 1 _____ ~ 
'North Carolina, middle dis

trict: Grand juries 1_____________________________ 2. __________________ .- 3 ________________ .___________ 5 
Days served , ___________ -.---------------- 1 ____________________ 1 ______________ • __________________ _ 

·Alabama, nOllJ1ern dis-
trict: . 

g~~~ds~~~:j :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: __ ~_:::::::: ~ :::::::::::::::: _____ ~ 
{jeor~~~n ~ll~~\:sdl~~~~C!~ __________ • ____ ._ ____ __ 7 ________________________________________ • ___ .. ___ ___ 7 

'Mlch?gag'ns, ~~rs~~~;disirici:----------------------------------------------. ------------------------------------
Grand Juries 1 .. _______________________ 1 ________ 2 3 __ • ______ • ___ .__ 1 ____________ 1 ____ 8 

{Jhlo~ay~o~~h~~~ '-aisii[ct;---------------- 6 -------- 9 7 ---------"'----- lL__________ 9 --.-----.-
eastern district: 

g~ynsdsi~~:j :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ :::::::::::::::: Ii :::: A :::: l~ :::: _____ ~ 
'illinOis, northern district: Grand Juries 1_________ 7 6 ________ 2 1 ____ 1 2 ____ 1 ____ 2. ____ 1 ____ .___ 3 __ .. 26 

Days served ' .. _______ 11 10 ________ 13 19 ________ 17 ____ 13 ____ 11 __ • __________________________ _ 
;Indlana, southern dis-

trict: Grand juries t_________________ 5 4 2 _" __________________________ .. __ -..______________________ 11 
Days served , _________ .. _______ 8 13 15 ____________ • ________________________________________________ _ 

'Wisconsin, eastern dis
trict: 

g~~~ds~~~~J ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::: __ ~_:::: __ ~ ___ ~_::::::::::=:::::::: _____ : 
IMlssourl, eastern district: Grand Juries t_____________________ 1 __ ._________ 1 2 

Day's served ,_____________________ 7 ____________ 6 5 

'California, northern dis-
trict: 

1 ____ 2 .. __________________________ 7 
9 ____ 4 _________________________________ _ 

Grand juries t _____________________ 10 1 __ ______________ __ ______ __ ____ __ __ __ __ ______ 1 1 ____ 13 
Days served ,_____________________ 9 7 

'California, central dis-
7 

1 _________ _ 

trict: .. Grand juries , ___________________ ~~____ 1 3 7 2 1 ________ 2 i 2 ____ 1 5 5 32 
'lda~~Ys served' _______ c_____________________ 5 5,8. 10 ________ 4 5 ____________ 10 4 _____ _ 

'colog~;st~~~eJ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: l ~ ::::::::::::-----: 
'New gJ~:~~~~~~J ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ::::-----~ 

Grand juries t_____________________ 1 ____ 2 ____________________ 1 ________________________ 5 
Days served ,_____________________ 4 ____ 2 _______ -'___________ 4 ______________________________ . 

1 Number of grand Juries, 
, Greatest number of days served in 1 month. 

::.1 



FIG. 3.-COMPARISON OF DAYS SERVED BY GRAND JURIES-17 DISTRICTS t 

Days served ••••••••••••••••••• _ ".' •••••••• ".' •••• 1-19 20-29 30-39 40-49 50-59 60-69 70-79 80-89 90-99 100-109 11 0-119 160-70 

District of Columbla •••••••• " ••••••••••••••••• _...... 4 fj 27 6 1 2 •••••••••••••••••••• 1 1 ••••• _. __ • 
New York, southern dlstrlct.._ ••••• __ •••••••••••••••• 13 37 8 2 1 2 •• _ ••• _............. 2 ••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Pennsylvanle, eastern dlstrlct. •••••••••• _............. 1 1 1 2 •••••••••• 1 ••••••••••••••••• _ ••••• __ ••••••••• _ •••••••••••••• _.~ •••••• _. 

~~i~~~~~'~r~~?~~~\r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ i ::::::::i:::::::::~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::~:::::::::i:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Ohio, northem district, eastern dlstrlct ••• _ •••••• _.......................... 1 4 •••••••••• 1 ••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••• __ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~\\~jJi~~i!~~~;~1~1~\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~~~~~~~~~~······-:!· i ~~~~~~:~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Cellfornla, central district •• ,.......................... 4 17 8 1 1 1 ................................................. " ••••••••• 
Idaho •••••••••••••• " •••••••••••••••••• _'.'."."'. 6 ••••••••••••• _. ____ • __ • _____ •••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• __ ••••••• _ ••••• __ •• __ •••••••••••••••• _._ ••• 

~~~r~~xicri:::::::::: :::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::::: ........ .r I ........ ~. :::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::: :::::::: :::::: :::::: 
I Number of arand Juries for each ranae of days served appears In row opposite district. 
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FIG, 4.-/WERAGE NUMt3EIl OF DAYS SERVED BY GRAND JURIES 

Months served by 
lirand Juries 

Meia£1l 
number-

1 2. 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 of days 

District of Columbia ••••••••• 17 32 37 28 '1.7 40 •••• 6$ 35 10 45 65 ••••••••••• _115 100 ___ • 
New York, southern 

dlstrlcL. __ ........ __ • 10 20 24 27 25 28 25 40 _. ____ •• _ ••• 40 •••• 55 80 35 60 164 50 
Pennsylvania, eastsrn 

dlstricL. __ •• __ •• _ ••• _ •••••• _ •• _ •• 10 "' __ ""' __ 25 •• _ •• _._ •••••••• _ •••• _.~ 35 •••• 45 ••• , 55 
NOlth Calollna, mld~l& 

district •• ___ •• _ ••• _. __ ..... _.............. 3 .......... __ •••• ,.... 6 ••••••• _ •••••••••• "10 •••••••• 
Alabama northern 

dlstrlcL. __ ................................ _ ••••••••••••••••••••• HI •••••.•• 15 •••••• _ •• __ ••• _. 
Georgia, middle dlstrict ... _ •• _._. __ •• _....... 3 ••••• _._ •• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• __ •••••• _ •••••• _ 
Ohio, northern district 

anij eastern district.. .......... __ ••••••••••••••• ___ •••• 35 ..... __ •••• __ ._. 45 .. ,. 45 •••• 52 "" 
Michigan, eastern 

dlstrlcL •••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••• 10 __ ...... 17 35 •••••••••••• _ ••• 75 _ ••••• _ ••• __ 65 __ •• 
Indrana, southern 

districL .................. _ ••• 16 20 40 • __ ...... _ ............................... _ •••••••••••• __ 
Wisconsin, eastern 

distflcL .... __ ........... __ •••• __ ............................. 10 •• _. 25 10 ................... . 
Missouri ollstern 

disttlcl. .......................... 25 •• __ ........ 35 25 35 •••• 25 •••• _ ....... __ ............. . 
Uli~ois, northern '~S 1 

dlsttlcL .............. 10 10 ........ 22 25 "" 10 25 •••• 25 .... 30 "" ........ 7 •••• 
California, northern " 

disblc!... ...................... __ 12 10 .......... __ ................................ 25 25 .. .. 
Cali!erQla, central 3 '27 

distncL ............................. 25 25 21 23 30 33 ........ 30 28 35 ........ 9 

~~~~?idO:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.~~ .. ~~.::::·31i·:::: 
New Mexico ........................ 10 .... 10 10 •••• _ .............. 25 ....................... . 
All districts: 

39 

30 

38 

o 
11 
3 

47 

36 

21 

15 

28 

1& 

13 

29 
1Q 
30 
13 

AVorage number of 
days ............... 10 16 24 20 23 17 24 ZS 36 34 15 25 33 43 33 n 61 61 44 ....... . 

AVerage number of 
days pGI month ..... 10 9 B 5 5 3 3 3 2 4 3 2 ........ 

In ea('h of tl1C Figures th~ District of CQlumllia is listetl first followed by lG 
district:! arranged nccording to circuit. '1'0 illustratl.' l!'igure 2, the 49 grand 
:!ltl'le!'1 of the Dlstrlr~t of ColUlllb!1l Ilre uistl'ibuted according to the number of 
il1O'(l~;lS each grund jury served. ~'hus, line (a) discloses that three grand jul'ies 
ser,(!d a total ot.two months, seven Ser:red three months, 20 served four months, 
etc..-C,ille (b) shows that for the three grand jurles that served two months the 
greatest number of days served in one ml)nth was 11 days. 

Exj)laining Figure 3 also by:the District of Columbia entries, its 49 grand juries 
\ nre dist:l."ibuted according to the total da;vs served by those grand juries. Thus, 

fom' grund juries served II. total number of days that faU witbhl the 1-19 rangc, 
six within the. 20-29 rnnge, 21 within the 30-39 range of days, I.'tc.:; 

F01' I.'uch district Figure '1 reconls the averngc number of day~ served lly grand 
;lllries thnt served ill thnt distl'ict fOr the indlcl1.tecl length of ~\1On,ths. ]'igtlrC 4 
\\ {so glvt's the nyernge Ilumller of days served by nll grana jurie~\ in each diRtrlct 
and the avernge number of {lays served by aU grand juries in a1111 districle. for 
tile il1diented len~tb of month'S. ,:;; 

Referring to Figures 2, 3, und 4, four dish'jcts are well above nIl othel' districts 
in nse of grana juries dUl'ing Ute four·year study period. ~'hese '!l.re New Y01:1t " 
~outl1el'll (G6) j Distriot of Columbia (49); Crdifornia C~lltrul (3~); and IlU· 
nois Nortllern (26) (but only fol' three years). The aSt'rage number of days 
selTed by all grnu<l juries in thl.'se districts are New Yorl;: Southern (30) ; Dis
trict of Columbil1 (39): Onlifol'nin Central (29); lind Illinois Northern (lG). 

The middle tiel' of grand juries used nre California NOl'tllern (:13) with nvern~e 
number of days 13 j 111<linna Southern (11) with 21 days: hlirhigan Eastl.'l'll (8) 
with 3G days i Missouri Eastern (7) with 28 days; Georgia (7) with 3 days; 
Pennsylvania Eastern (0) with 38 dnys; Ohio Northern ED (6) with 47 days 
(the higbest average number of days of, any district) : and Idaho (6) with 10 

days.' 
The lowest tier of grand juries llsed Includes New l\Iexico (5) witlt, average 

number. of days 13; North CarOlina Middle (5) W.lth 5 days; Alabama: Northern 
(4) with 11 days; Wisconsin Eastern (3) 'With 15 days i and ColoradO (2)"'1th 

30 days. "I. 
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Variations in grand jury usage, marshaled in these figures, m:e even more 
marked when viewed in the bar graph tlJat follows on page 206. 

The left lmlf of Figure 5 depicts the wide rang~ in average numbers of months 
served by all gl~and juries in !/;he 17 districts. A five to one ratio exists between 
Ohio Northern ED and Idaho grand juries averaging respectively 15.8 andl5.5 
months and the average of 3.7 months served by all grand juries in Indiana 
Southern. 

It will bll :recalled that New York Southern (66) and District of Columbia (40) 
led all the districts in numbers of grand juries. One of the proximate factors is 
now visualized by the relatively low average months served by lall grand juries 
in each district: 5.2 months in New York Southern and 5.S months in District of 
Oolumbia. Closely following is the 6.4: average months served by the 27 grand 
juries in Illinois Northern. 

In California grand juries in the CeYl'tral District served months whose aver
age was 2 to 1 the average months served by the Northern District-12.1 in 
California Central and 6.2 in Oalifornia Northern. 

The right half of Figure 5 reveals that the average number of days served by 
grand juries in the 17 districts presents even ~ wider rnnge than the left half of 
the graph. 

Ohio Northern ED leads with 47 days as the average' days serw,ld by all its 
graml juries. At the other end of the range is GeorgIa Middle with three days. 
Nine districts (a majority of 17) have average numbers of days that exce~d 
20. Six districts, a third of the 17, have average days served that l'ange from 
30 to 47. 

Summing up, the statistics of Part I, both as to grand juries and grand jurors, 
conclusively show that grand jury service is falling unevenly 011 our citizens ill 
different federal district courts. Equally plain, in at least a third of the districts 
(but actually 137 of 255 grand juries) the average number of days served by 

grand juries ranges from 30 to 47 days-in excess of 30 days, the maximum 
required petit jury service. 

12.1 r::::::--::::J 
'.2 

lOoSe:::: ' . :'" . 
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~"his study discloses that the:re is need tOo better utilize the services Oof grand 
jurors and grand juries. This need is particularly acute in large metropolitan 
districts, but is also present in other federal court distrlcts;, However, because 
the r>roblems vary from district to' district the study's xecommeudations are 
offered as general guidellnes,not intended tOo be rigidly applied. 

1. Traditionally the st.udit shows that each grand jury appoints It secretary 
who maintains a record, ofj;en looseleaf, of the names ()f the grand jury's mem-

, 11 
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bership and attendance at sessions. The quality and completeness ot these rec~ 
ords has depended on the efficiency of the grand j~Y' secretaxy, and its foremlll1. 

The Committee finds thnt grand jurors pIte plitlt jurors report daily to the 
office of the Clerk of Court to verify the juror's entitlement to compensation. 
The Olerk's Office PIJ.Ys the grand jurors by vouchers i and different Clerks keep 
varying additional types of grand jury records in di:trerentdistrlct. All Clerks 
are required to keep the grand jury votes on indictment. 

The Oommittee believes that individual grand juries should ,continM to keep 
their recorus in accordanco with Rule 6 ( c) Of "!;he ]'edernl Rules of Oriminal 
Procedll:re. lIoweyer, the Oommittee r~ommends that to aid in better utilization 
of grand juries and to assist the Aclministrative Office in properly maintaining 
its statistical recol'ds Iiml fiscu.l control minimal st~tiStiClll source records should 
'be kept and permanently maintained by each Clerlt of Court. Therefore, the 
following minimum rlicords should be kept by each Clerk: 

(a) An Order impaneling the grand jury. ,; 
(1.1) ,A sign-in ll11eat or equivalent record that will show atteudance on a 

daily busrs of grand jurors and the total hours at service on each day of 
service. . 

(0) Copies of payroll vouchers of individual grand jurors and covering 
payroll vouchers for each gmnd jury. 

(d) Grand jnry votes on indictment. . 
~ e) Any Order extending the term of grand jury i and the Order dis- " 

charging the grand jury. 
2. For the convenience of grand jurors and to ucMeve the maximum utU~a

tion of their services, sessions should be scheduled. for days certuln when a 
sufficicnt accnmulation of business exists fully to occupy their time. 

3, The Oommittee directs attention to the attached appendix Which contains 
the condensed responses to one of several questions subml/;1ed to 43 foremen of 
discharged grand juries in four districts. Their comments,'telate in part to the 
length of grand jury services, and the duration of sC'Ssions. Whether 0.1' not this 
sampling of the l'~lspOnses of these 43 grand jnry foremen warrants further study 
by an appropriate committee of the JUdicial Conferen<:e, this Committee ex
p.resses no recommendation. 

~'he above report has been submitted to Henry Peterson, Assistant AttorneY 
Gen&ral ill charge of the Criminal Section of the Department ot Justice for 
consideration and comment. The Subcommittee recognizes the contribution of 
Judge Oliver Gasch of the Dlstrict of Columbia, the former chairman of this 
Subcommittee in the planning and the preparation of the study [I.lld report. 

Respectfully submitted. 

ApPENDIX 

WJLLiht I\:; TlIOMAS, Oltail·man. 
WILLIAM E. STEOKLER. 
E. GORDON WES'I'. ; 
EOWAlID F. OoncOIt..\!-., 

What recommendations would you make for controls on such things as the 
length of the term of the grand jury, the number of days thnt grand 'jurors can 
be expected to sit, the d~ignation of the secretary of the grand jUry as the 
person with whom records and other materials produced by a SUbp()~riCl duc~S 
tecum might be filed in the first instance? 

DISTRIOT OF OOLUMBIA 

1. Told he would serve three days and tive hours a :weelt, he served longer 
hours and more days. lIe was not paid by his employer for lost time. 

2. None. 
3. A regular grand jury sllould sit for 90 days only. Present practice is to 

hear cases during the entire period. Foremen should be responsible for records. 
4. Eighteen months with S(lrvice for foul' days a week was all right. ;J.?erson 

who handles records should be jn regular attendance. " 
5. A four-month term was not excessive i nOr was three days n week. ., 
6. Term 'nOt long enough and five days instead of three IlhOuldbe served

since the week was broken up anyway. 
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1. Length of his grand· jury service (I;wo months) was not excessive. No 
C!Oulll1t!nt on the number of days. 

8. If I'l. juror is required to serve for 11. protracted period court should have 
mOre /)ontact with the employer to l~nse pressure. Questions whether seCl'etnl'y 
had l'equisite skills for maintaining jltry boolt. 

O. (Special) Eighteen months' service not too long n period of serv~ce. No 
iuterference with her duties as housewife. Many of the jurymen Who worke(l 
for th~ gOvernment could get off when needed. Objects to secretal'Y getting 
'dooumel1tl!:, 

10. (Special) Believes term was almost two years but could htwe been :1.8 
months. DIet approximately 20 times, several times a month, and average of three 
hours it day. Eighteen months should be sufficient, two months' service clearly 
wOulel not be sufficient to accomplish things expected of an investIgative or 
slJccial gro,nd jury. r.rwo yeurs might be too long and might prove oppressiYe, 
purticularly for grand jury foremen in, tlle employ of the federalgoyernment. 
klome employers objected to service during ,an l8-month period, as did some 
goVernllll'nt people. Sees 110 need fOr llhllllge whereby secretary could receive 
dOCUlUl'nts. 

SOU~'HERN DXSTnICT OF INDIANA 

1. "Term sMnld be extended to one year. Jurors should be able to serve at 
least three days a month." 

2. IfL\Iore careful selection." 
3. "I do not believe that the length of term or numbel' of days jurol's are re

quired to sit to be excessive. [By court l'ules three grand juries nre impaneled 
each year.]" 

4. Blank. 
li. Blank. 
G. Blanl,. 
7. Blanl,. 

. 8. "More time shonld be given to calling jurors, due to distance some must 
'tritl'el!' 

I). "Term C(lp1<:\, be as long as G months if case preparation and witness prepara-
tion coulel be b'etter organized." , 

10. None. 
11. Blank 
12. ". • • an exact sch{!dule of time should be given. Some employers will not 1 

:I 8. "Length of term of the grand jury in my opinion is alright." 
tol('>ritte the 011 o,gain off again routine." j 

14. "The length of meeting is too long as it 'presents a definite Mrdship upon 
its membet·s .... " 

15. "Olll:! of the problems I observed was the fad the District Attorney cUd not 1 
haye his cases ready." 

16. None. 
17. "TJle length of term sho\!Id certainly be reduced from the present three 

lllonths. One month shoultl be sufficient with no more tIUlll one week at Ii. time." 
18. "If possible for cases to be rendy to present, several could be handled and 

number of days served lessened." 
19. NOlle. 

~[roDLr;r DIS'l'RIC~' OF LOUISIANA 

1. "I think that four months should be the maximum for It member to serye 
[rettsons given]!' . 

2. "TIlI)Y shOlJld [he] three months, average two dnys a week .... The U.S. 
Attorney's office should be responsible fOl'racords and Illnterinl taken by a sub
poena duces tecum." 

3. None. 
4. " ... I'd sny it three month term sMnld be a fair one aud unless something 

unnsl1al should arise possibly one dny iper weelc wouIel suffice for meetings!' 
5. "The length of term apparently elid uot cause undue inconvenience. No one 

objected. ~, 
G. None. 

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF OHIO, EASTERN DIVISION 

1. "I believe that a term of 12 months woulel be preferable ..•. The Secretary 
of the grand jury being a member of such, should not be required to be the cus
toeliall of records ..•. " 
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2. "The l~ngth of term is too long .••• r would rCCot).unend (1) lu.ore gran<l 
juries i (2) for shorter terms, say six months; wlth (8) n specified tnaxltlllllll 
ntlm\)er of days pel' month, say 8 to 4. This would make grand jury service more 
practicnble for business people and others who must plan their schedules more 
preCisely than il,l now poss1ble." 

3. "JurorS should not be, expected. to sit more thnll One weelt out of' every 
fOUl: weeks or one-two days per week." . . ' 

4. "Not to have the grand jury appear more than one thn.e in any given month,' 
for the benefit of employers. And when called to serve a minimum .Qf a full week 
al1(lleavethe term at the present 18 month!;!." 

5. "Recommend a shorter term; 18 month" worl,ed a hardship on 111y dnties 
in my occupation. Suggest maximum of one Year." 

Mr. CARL IMLAY, 

DEi.>.Al~TMElNT OF JUSTICE, 
Washin(Jtou, Marclh 8,1918. 

General Oonnsct, Administrative Office 01 the United. States Oaurts, Supreme 
Oourt BUililing, lVas1Ljngto'li, D.O: 

PEAR Mn. IMLAY: 'rhis is in l'eply to your letter of February :1,3, 1973, inyiting 
out' comments upon a report of Judge William K. Thomas' subcommittee study-
ing the utilization ot grand jurOl·s. . 

Tllis matter of making a proper mie of the time oj! 'grand jurors is certainly 
worthy of attention, and r fayor the early implementation of the subcommittee's 
l'ccOmmendatio'l1s tliat certain specified records be l,ept about the grand jury 
system. The keeping of the specified recOrds should not be particularly onerous, 
and thc··informationnlneeds wal'l'ant .such recordkeeping. 

In IIght of the subcommittee's recommendation that gran(l, jury proceedings 
be planned more carefully so as to avoid less tbnn full day seSSions, I will alert 
the United States Attorneys to the problem and .ask them to give it appropriate 
attention. As a general guideline. grand jury sessions should be scheduled, as tIle 
subcommittee Tecomtnends, fOr (lays certain anel w).Jena fuIl day's worl, is at 
hund. I do believe, however, that the demnll(ls upon the United States Attol'u!'y's 
Omces IUay be such that they cannot .always utilize fl grand jury in the way they 
would like because other business takes precedence or for other good rCllsons. 
The statement of the general guideline migl].t tal~e this n;\ore directly into aC
cou\Jt by recommending that the close schc<luUng be nccomplishecl to the fullest 
extent practicable. 

Several of the .grand jurors pollli'd indicated that they ;felt .tlleir number to be 
too large and that the system would worlt as well, if not better, with fewer melll
bel'S. The subcommittee might wish to consider recommending that appropriate 
nttention be given to th'(·i:nuestion whether grand juries should be composed of 
substantially fewer than the Dres~ntly prescribed lG to 23 members, with fewer 
needed as n quorum and to return indictments. . 

I appreciate being afforded an opporhmity to cOlUment upon these matters. Let, 
me know if I may be of ·any j\lrtMl' .assistance. 

Sincerely, 
HENRY E. 'PEl'l'E!lSON, 

.Assistant Attorn.<>l1 GmtCl·al. 

[From S. Rept. No. S~l. 90th 'Cong., 1st sess., p. 25] 

The new section 1861 sets forth the POlicy underlying the leglslatioti. It estalJ.. 
Hshes, as the policy of the United States, that aU litigants in FederAl ctJurtll 
entitled to trinl by jury sha:11 have the riglit to grand and petit. juries selected at 
l'andom from a cross s~tion of the community. No. litigant hils the right to 11 
jury that itself mirrors the makeup of tb.e community. On any 1>1ngle jury some 
groups llJay be overrepresented nnd others under-represl)nted. But tlle technique 
of random selection tends to ensure, according to the laws of probability, that 
distortions most often will be minor and will even. out in the long run. If 11 
given jury is not a perfect cross section of the communit.y tMt situatIon is I\. 
product of the lnws of chance, together with the permissible st{ltutorY ground# 
fOr elimination from service ~t fOrth 11\ the act, and not of impet:,Uiissible 
discrimination. . 

Arl'E~D:tx A 

Excerpt from the Report of th0- Committee on RUles of Prilctice nnd Pro~edure 
to the JudiCial Oonference of the U.S. 
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PROPOSED AMENUMl!:NTS TO THE FEDERAL RULES OF CUIMIN AL PROCEDURE 

Rule 8. '1'he Grand Jurv 
• • • 
(e) SECREOY OF PUOOEEDINGS ANn DISOLOSURE. Disclosure of matters occurring 

before the grnnd jury other than its deliberations nnd the vote of any juror mny 
be to the attorneys for the government for. use in the performnnce of their duties. 
For llurposes of tM8. 8/tbcliviSion, "attorneys for the govl31'ltment" inol1tdo8 those 
ett.umerated in rule 54 (0); it also i1ld,ude8 8uc7~ other government pers01l1!e~ 'as 
are necos8ary to a8sist the attorneys for the govemment in the performance of 
their ditties. Otherwise n juror, attorney, interpreter, stenogrnpher, operator of 
n recording device, or any typist who transcribes recorded testimony mny dis
close matters occurring before the grnnd jury only when so directed by the court 
preliminnrily to or in connection with n judicinl proceeding or when permitted 
by the court nt the request of the defendant upon a showing thnt grounds may 
exist for a motion to dismiss the indictment because of mntters occurring before 
the grnnd jury. No obligation of secrecy mny be imposed upon any person except 
in u,cCQrdance with this rule. The federaZ 1ilagi8trato to 1vlWtn an indictml31!t is 
1'etm-ned [court] mny direct that [nn indictment] it shall be leapt secret until the 
defendant is in custody or hns [given bnil]. been relea8ed pending trial. There
upon the clerIC shall seal the indictment and no person shall disclose the finding 
of the indictment except when necessnry for the issunnce and execution of a 
warrant or summons. 

(f) ]'INDING AND RETURN OF INDIOTMENT. An indictment may be found only 
upon the concurrence of 12 or more jurors. The indictment shall be returned by 
the grand jury to a [judge] fede1'a~ magistrate in open court. If [the defendant 
is in custody or has given bail] a cOmplaint or information is pending agllii1tst 
the defenda1lt and 12 jurors do not concur in finding an indictment, the foreman' 
shall so report to [the court] a federaZ maoistlrate in writing forthwith. . 

ADVISORY COMMITTEE NOTE 

(Rule 6) 

The proposed definition of "attorneys for the government" iil subdivision (e) 
is designed to fncilitnte nn increasing need, on the p.'1rt of government attorneys, 
to make use of ()utside expertise in complex litigation. The phrase "other govern
ment personnel" inCludes, but is not limHed to, employees of administrative 
ngencies and gov('rnmellt departments. 1 

Present subdivl.sion (e) provides for disclosure "to the attorneys for the I 
government for use in the performance of their duties." This limitation is j 
designed to further "the long established policy thnt maintains the secrecy of 
tb~ gml}d jpry in 1~ederal courts." United states v. Procter and (1,,l7nble 00., 856 J 
U.S. 677 (1958). 4( ) "'A t 't ,1 As defined in l'ul~\ 5 c, ttorney for the governmen ' means the A torney 
General, un authorized assistant of the Attorney General, n United states 
Attorney, nn authorized assistant of a United States Attorney nnd when applica
ble to cases nrising under the laws of GuaID • • *." The limited nnture of this 
definition is pointed out in In re Grand J'ury Prooeedi1tgs, 309 F.2d 440 (3d 
Cir.19(2) at 443: 

"The term nttorneys for the government is res~rictive in its application. ,. • • 
If it htld been intelldl)d that the nttorneys f{)r the administrative agencies were 
to hnve free access to matters occurring before a grand jury, the rule WOUld, 
hnve so provided." -

'l'he propos~<l nmell.dment refiects the fact that there is often government 
personnel nssistingth~ Justice Department in grnnd jl1ry proceedings. In In re 
Grand J1t1'Y Investigation Of WHliam H.ptla;mner re Sons, Inc., 53 li'.R.D. 464 
(E.D. I'n. 1971), the opiniqn quoted the United States Attorney: ' 

"It is absolutely necessary in grnnd jury investigations involving analysiS of 
bnol{s Imd records, f(lr the government attorneys to rely upon inYestlgative 
personnel (from the government ngencies) for assistance." . 

See also 8 .T. Moore" li'edernl Practice ~ 0.05 nt 6-28 (2d ed. Cipes, 1900) : 
"The rule [G(e)] hns present~d n Problem, however, with respect to attorneys 

and nonattorneys who lUre assisting in preparation of a case for the grand 
jury. oj< • • G.'hese assistants otten cannot pl:operly perform their work without 
hnvlng nccess to gl'lllld jm'y minutes." 
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Although case law is limited, the trend seems'lo be in th& dhectii)n of allowing 
disclosure to government personnel who assist attorneys for the goveriml~tJn, 
situntions where their e:l!:pertise is required. This is allbject to the quaUtlcatidn 
thnt the matters disclosed be used only for the ptlrposes Qf tbe grand jury 
investigation. The comt maY' inquire as to the good faith of the assisting per .. 
sonnel, to ensure that access to mnterial is not merely a subterfuge to gatMr 
evidence unattoJn/l.ble by menus other' than the grand jury. This apprOaCh was 
taken in In ,1'0 m'and J1try Investigation, of William,'H. Pjl(lAt1Iicr'w Zone, InD., 
t.i3 F.R.D. 464 (Ill.D, Pa. 1971) i In rO' Aprit 1956 Term Gt'ani/, Jurt/, 231) F.2!l 
263 (7th 011.'. 1956): United States V. Am:eZitno, 319 F.',Supp. 1106 (D.O. La. 
1970). Another cnse, Application Of Kelly, 11) F.R.D. 269 (S.D.N.Y.' 11)56), 
nssumed, without deciding, that assistance given the nttorney,,~or the government 
by IRS and FBI agents wUlj authorized. U 

The change nt line 21 reflects the fnct that under the Bail Reform Act ,of 
1966 some persons wlll ~ released witl10ut requiring batl. See 18 U.S.O. §§ 3146, 
3148. 

Under the proposed amendment to rule 6 (f) I an itldii!tment may be return¢d 
to It federal maglstt·ate. ("Federal magistrate" is defined, in rule l'i4(c) as 
includit:lg 0. United Statell mngistrate ~f:I defined in 28 U.S.O. § 631-639und ill ,;.> 
judge of the United States.) TWs change will foreclose the :posSibility of non
eompUo-uce with the Speedy Trlal Act timetable bC!Jause of the nonavnilabiUty 
of a judge. Upon tlle effectiVe dilte of certain provisions of the Speedy Trial Act 
of 1974, the timely return of indictments will become a matter of crttl.cal 
importnnce j fOr the yenr 1!ommencing July 1, 1976, indictments must be l'etw;ned 
within 60 duys of unest or summons, for the year' following within 45 days, and 
therenfter within $0 dllYs. 18 U.S;O. §§ 8161(b) and (f), 3163(a). The problem 
is !\Cute in .a one-jtiuge <listriC!; where, if the judge Is holding court in another 
part of the district, or is otherwise absent, the return of the indictment must 
nWllit the later reappearnnce of the judge at the place Where the 'grnnd jury 
1s f;litting. c 

A corresponding change has been mnde to thnt part of aubdivision (f) which 
concerns tIle reporting of a "no bill," and to that pa'rt of subdivision (e) which 
conCl'rns keeping nn inc1ictment secret. 

The r.b.ange in the third sentence i)f rule 6(f) is made 110 as to cover n~lllltun· 
tions in which by virtue of 0. pending complaint or information the defendant 
is in custOdy or released under some :forth of conditional release. _"'" 

Rule 28. T1'ial by Jurv Or by mo O/:ntrt 

• • • • • 
(b) JUltY OF LESS TItAN' TWELVE. Juries shnll be of 12 but at any time before 

verdict the parties mny stiptllllte in writing with the approvul of tile court 
that the jury shaH consist of tUny number less thnn!12- t)t that a valla verdiot 
may lie returned. uy a jUrll of Zcs/J than 1S Ilholtld .tho cQjtrt find {,Ulcccssary 
to calCUSC one 01' more inrors for any Just CallSO aft'or trlaZ oommCllcca. , ' ',' 

AD:AUNISTnA'J)IV:E OF,FICE OF 1\llE UNITF:n STATES COURTS, 
, Washington" D.O., Ootouer 25,.1917. 

lIon. PETEII W. RODINO, JR., 
Ohair-man, Oommittoe on Ute Juai,C!f1,rll, U.S. House Of Rept'cs(mtativos, Wa8T"" 

·tr(gt()11-t D.O. " 
D:EAR M~. CItAIRl.lAN: This is in response to your request for the views. of the 

Judlclal Conference of the United States on the pending bm; n.R. 04t to make 
certain changes respecting the procedures. of grl).n(l:luries in the United States 
district courts. The Judiclnl (Jonference considered this legislation at its recent 
session on September 15 and 16, 1077. It Aas determined to oppoSe the h1ll. 

In support of this. action by the Judicial Conference, I um enclosing It letter alld 
accompanying report addreSSed to Congressmun Joshua Enberg, the chnlrmiln 
of t.he subcommittee before Wb;, lclt this legl!llntion is pending, by Judgep~urrny I. 
Gurfeln (0. member of the Cr.t.':ference's Committee 1n tIle .<\;ilIIllnlstri<tlon o.\!. the 
Oriminal Law) and Walter R. l\Iansfield of the TInitell States Court of Appeals 
for the Second Circuit. These materials, which Ilave already been transmitted to 
Congressman Enberg on. a p!;'!,'sonnl basis by Judges Gurfeln und M!\nsfieIp, Were 
approved and adopted by the Judicial Conference in explanation of its posL~1011 

() 
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on H,lt. 94 and are therefore being sent to you at. this time on behalf of the 
Conference; , . " 

On the busis Of the study and report on n,R 94 performed for the Judirial Con'
ference ,by its Cll'iminal Law Committee, the Conference concluded that this 
legj.sllltion wPllld, have the effect oJ; mald~g,a grand, jury :t>roceedh~g an adversary 
one and, that ~t would greatly h\l-l'm tlle administration Of justice by increasing 
the OPPOJ;tunity to Obstl'uct, delay, amI dtst'upt the investigatory Ilnd accusatol'y 
,procesl;1es wHh no showing, of !l. counterbalancing gain for the public or, for tTle 
protectiol} ofindivid\ml rights. The ConferenCe is further of the, view that the 
enactment of this bill would impose an enormOUs and uuconsciOllflble burc1en upon 
an already ovedoaded federal judiciary. 

The Jlldicial Conference believes that any benefits which might pos~ibly derive 
from the provisions of n,R 94 are at best speculative and rould generally be 
achieyedby less radical means, ?for example, the Confe!:ence's Advisory Com
mittee on CJ;iminaI Rules has already rec;ommendec1 the amendment of Rule 6 (e), 
Fed.RCrim.P., to require the recording of all testimony and oth!:'l' relevant pro
ceedings before the gl'and jury except for its deliberations. In light of the 
speculative nature of these benefits, the Conference is of the view that its cost 
ill tel'llls of the time which would have to be expenc1ed under the vurious provi
sions of this bill for judiciul hearings, examinations of eVidence, amI findings 
w:otIld be excessive. 

In addition to the matters treated in the report by .Tudges Gurfein amI Mans
field. I should also like to point out one aspect of H.R. 94 that is of particular 
concern to the Judicial Conference's Committee on the Operatio:'l of the ,Tury 
System, which has also studied this bill. ~rhis is a provision contained in section 
4 of the bill umending section 3321 of title IS, United states Code, but retaining 
,so much of its present lunguage as requires the clistrict courts, when au insuffi
cient number of grand jurors appeal' in response to snmmons, to order the 
marshul to SUIlli-non "from the body of t4e dIstrict, aI).(l. not from the bystanders" 
a sufficient number of persons to complete the grand jury. It is the view of the 
Juclicial COJiference that this procedm:e for selecting additional grand jurors 
would be contrary to the. philosophy of the Jnry Selection and Sel'vice Act of 
1968 that federal jurors shall be selectec1 at random from a fail' cross section of 
the cotlllU1lllity. The Conierellce therefore recommends that' the following alterna
tive language be inC01'IJOrated ill section 4, reflecting the proced'l1rc now employed 
in the case of an'unanticipated :;1hOl·tl\ge of petit jurors, as provided at 28 U.~.C. 
§ 1866 (f), for the marshal to summon additional persons dirertl~' from the voter 
lists 01' other sonrce lists specified in the court's jury selection pIau: 

"If less than nine of the persons summonecl attend, tlu'y shull bt:' placed 011 
the grand jury ,and the court shall Ol'c1er that IIU additionul number of persons 
be summont:'d tq complete the grand jury in a munnt:'l' ord(>red b~' the court ill 
acconlance with IJl'ocedures set forth in se{!tion 1866 of titlc 28, United States 
Cod./;." 

I flllould also point out that the Judicial Conference nt Hil l'N!eut HeSSion in
structecl its Jury Committee to worlt toward the promulgation of r. model 
charge to federnl gruncljuries which would st:'rYe to ,place the jurors oli 'notiCe 
as to their rights nncl responsibilitit:'s ancl would be helpful in contrOlling the 
possible badgering 01' abusive trentment of witnesiles ,before grand juries hy 
]lroHcclltors. The Conferenef' would also wish to !:'xuress the udditional point 
tbat this leglslntioll wouW in its "iew grunt tIt wit'rtesses and their· IIttol'Ilds 
too brond a license to disclose grand jury pi:oc!'erling~ without heing subject'to 
th5? crimin.ul penalties createcl by section 5 of the bill in enacting proposM 18 
U.KO. § 1512. Wllile the enactment of this provision would still leny£, the courts 
free to enforce their 10l"nl rilles limiting the clissemibation of informatinn Itd
v('l'sely .!lllecting the T?rospects for 0. fail' triul of tlle cause, the Jnclicial Con
ference nevertheless believes thut the l'xemption of witnesses nml their nttol'
neys from the specifiC criminal penalties provicled.in this ,bill might be 
rt:'cxamined. 

I hope that these observations lllay be of assistallGe to your COll1mlttfoe in its 
. consideration of n.R. 94. If there is any further assistance which the Judicial 
COllfer(>~ce cun provicle, please so advise me, 

S/mcerely, 

Enclosure, 
WILLIAlr 'E. FOLEY, Deputv Dircrtol'" 
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U.S. COURT OF ApPEAr,s, 
SECON!> CIIIOUl'f, 

U.S. COURTilOUSE, 
New YOl'7~, .1UgU,8t ~, 1977. 

Be H.R. 94-Grand Jury Procedures and Rights and IAbm:ties of. GL·t1!ld' .T\1ro1's. 
Hon. JOSIIUA EILDEltG, 
01tai'l'I/t(!:lt, 81tbco11tmittee on Imtltigration, OUizensMp (tlt<l Jt Mt(1'aliza.tio1L Law, 

HO'llse of Repl'C8entat'iv13s, Washi?lut01~, D.O. ' 
DI,AU CONOlUCSSlIIAN EILDEIlG: We tal;:e the, lib(>rty of exprl'ssiilg' 0111' deep COll

cern about some of the proposals ill H.R. 04, Whic11 is now uudor consideration 
by your COlllmittee. Since federal j~ldges are l'equirNl as, ptu·t of thl'ir (lutle::; 
to deal on u day-to"day basis with grand juries, which aet nuder the super
vision of the jlHliciary, !wd with problems J'fiise(1 by the grund jury system ItS it 
presently fUllctions, your Committee lUay be interested in our views. 

The grand, jury, is one of our oldest public institutions, dating bltc,k to Ill'£>
ColOlual days. Although long ago it wall gm~letimes uRe<1 for political'purposes, 
it has since limite{l itself for the most part to the important public futlction of 
illvestignting crime and to fulfillment of the IlUb1ic's intere~t in Sl'eing that 
where there is probable cauSe to believe that u vel'son has committed 11 crime 
that rlcrson will be llccusecl and brought to trial. Ou tile other hand, where no 
f:iuch probable cuuse is Showu every federul grand jury is usuall~ adviser,l b~' 
tIle court that its lluty is to protect persolls under illyestigation against un wnr
ranted injury to their reputation. The grand j11l'Y, operating with the aid oj~ 
fellerall)1'OSI!<!utors, has accol'(Ul1g1y conducte(l its llJ:oceediugs in secret in orcler 
to protect the innocent, encourage full investigation, cUsclosnre l1ud deliberation, 
prevent persons from tampering with witnesses or SubOilllJlg perj\lry, Imu l)rp
clude the escape of those likely to be indicted. 

, By and ltwge the federal grand jury, (iesllite some faults, hus funcUonell sati:-;
lactol'Uy under the guidance of prosecutors l\elcl to high stnndllrds. It hn~f filed 
public accusations only where there has been probable cause to beHeye the ac
cllsed guilty, as is attested, to by the fuct that almost aU federal indictmentl'! 
result in guilty pleas 01' convictions after tl'ial. Q.'llc grand jury, moreover, lin;; 
sen'e{l as a mo<1erating influence on any tenclency 01), the llfirt of prosecutOl's to 
be oyerzealQus and has bronght nonprofessionals into the decision-making 
process. ' , 
, As 'vith eYl'ry public institntion, there is und011btedly 1;00111 for 'imprOyem£>ut 
in tIle federal gruna jury. Howe"er, where fiI~ institution snch as a grand jUl'Y 
haS fnnctioned reasonublJ" well in the past, it seems wise to scrutinize' pro-'~ 
posed "improYements" most carefully, particularly where the "abnses" again~t 
wbich they are purportedly nimed may have been minimal 01' JlOnexistent and 
the reforms pose a risk of hnr111 or of unnecessary and costly burdens. Guided 
by t1ils approach I we believe that SOllle of the propoSfliS adYauee(l IIY H.n. I)-! 
may well serve to improve the administration of justice. 'Ye refer, for instaltcl', 
to the proposal to criminalize unauthorized disclosure ofeyidence, presE'nted to 
a gran<l jury (prOl)Osed § 1512), which might serve to protect against lco.lqlges 
of the type that can cauSe hnrm to tHose undel' inyestigntioll as wt}U as to the 
G<?vel'l~\ncnt'B investigation itself. Recording of aU grand jnrYIIL'Oceedingg, in
'c~nding stateraents of the prosecutOl'il amI of grana jurors (as proposed ill 
'§ 3333), might Serv~ to prot~t against misstatements or miscomHtct in the granl1 
jury room. Authorizing the court to disclose to n def@ndnnt prior to trilll the 
gJ.·illld jury testimony of witnt1sses to be caUe(l at trial and exculpa,tol'Y t~sti. 
mOlly given before a ,grand jury CQuid promote Congress' voUey ill fa YOl': of 
'inilfaess and prompt {1isllOsition of criminal proceetlings. Reduction in the size 
t:ff the gran<1 jury, while more d,~batO:ble, COUld con('eivably improve the process 
lW leading to grel,lter active participation lly ip,diyidual jurors. 

.As against these ;potentinUy helpful proposals, others-:-PIli'ticlllll rly those 
which would tend to turn the grand jury proceeding into an advct'sarialo11e
appear to pose great harm, to the administration of justice by' needlessly in
creasing the, ppportunity=for obstructing, delaying, diSl"llpt~g and prOIOng,ing the 
investigatory and accllsatory process, with' no ilhowiJ;lg';O~{L counterbalancing' 
gain to the public 'oJ: to indiVidual ri!?,llt,"S. If 'enacted, this"'legislntion WQUW,' 
turthe1'lll0re, impose an enormOllS "nn4\._~nconi:lcionably disproportionate addi
tional bm'den, on an already, overwor!,eU1:Cderal judiciary. If_ n J.udicial Ilupact 
Statem<lnt (simi1a~ to an Environmental Impact Statement) weJ;e prermred 
with respect to these proposals, it would demonstrate that in exr,hange for 
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benefits that are at best speculative the cost in terms of judicial hearings, ex
aminations of evide:iJ.ce and findings would be excessive. For instance, the 

proposed legislation would almost certainly require the judiciary to resolve 
such issues as-

(1) Whether a grant of transactional immunity to a witness would be "ade
quate for the pUl'l}OseS of the investigation," 

(2) .Whether the interrogation ofa witness for whom immunity is sought 
could be attributed directly or indirectly to wiretapping in violation of 18 U.S.O. 
§ 2515, 

(3) Whether such a witness' testimony is "necessary to the public interest," 
(4) Whether a witness, if granted immunity would be e~posed ~o the danger 

of foreign prosecution and, if so, whether he has been prOVIded With "Jldequute 
safeguards," 

(5) Whether a request for immunity complies with Department of Justice 
guidelines or other practice, 

(6) Whether the testimony of such a witness would fall "within the scope" 
of the grand jury's investigation and be "relevant" thereto as well as to the 
immunity order itself, 

(7) Whether the Government has ,reasonable grounds to believe that a witness 
would be an accused, 

8. Whether the Government properly refrained from :aclvising a witness 
that he was a target of a grand jury investigation on the grqund that, if so ad
vised, he might flee, tamper with witnesses or otherwise seek to delay the 
imrestigation, . 

(9) What information concerning a grand j1,lry's investigation should have 
been imparted to a witnesS' in order to enable Mm to prepa.re and seek permis
sion to present rebuttal evidence to the grand jurS', 

(10) What sanctIons should be imposed on the Government for failure to 
comply with its obligations under the proposed legislation, 

(11) Whether ,evidence not presented to a grand jury might be "exculpatory," 
see B1'aily v. Marylanil, 373 U.S. 83 (1973), or might have "materially" affected 
the testimony of a witnesS' who appeared before the. grand jury, see Uwiteil 
sta,tes v. AU'ltrs, 427 U.'S. 917 (1976), 

(13) Whether a witness is not "financially abLe" to retain his own counsel 
and thus entitled to an assigned counsel under the Oriminal Justice Act. 

(13) Whether the conduct of a witness' counsel in the grand jury room in 
advising his client and in objecting to questions has been so disruptive as to 
require his removal from the grand jury room and the substitution of other 
counsel for the witness. 

14. Whether the substitution of such counsel would violate a witness' statu
tory or constitutional right to (:ounsel 'of his own choice. 

(15) Whether counsel fo~' .l possible tarvet of a grand jury in'vestigation may 
appear in the grand jury rooUl as counsel for more than one witness without 
involving conflicts 'of interest. 

(16) What relief may be granterl retroactively with respect to a subpoena 
that is quashcd after the witness has appeared and testified 'before the grand 
jury, 

(17) "Whether a subpoena must be quashed because it is "oppressive," "puni~ 
tive" (]Ir because the witness' appearance is "unnecessary" or his testimony would 
be "privileged" or "cumUlative." 

The foregoing examples of the issues that would be repeatedly faced by ted
eral judges in administering the proposed legislation denl'Onstrate that the court 
would be called upon to interpret many terms that are vagUe and general in 
their import and to review evidence, much of it comple;x: in nature, to make the 
necessary rulings. " . 

The proposed legislation, if enacted, may also prevent the fe<leral courts from 
complying with the mandate of the Speedy 'l~'ial Act, 18 UiS.C. §§ 3161-3174, 
to tlle effect that, beginning in July 1!t7!t, they must_ dismiss indictments that 
were not filed wIthin 30 days after the defendant had 'been arrested or served 
with a StIDlmons in connection with the charges against him, see 18 U.S.O. §§ 3161 
(b), 3162 (a) (1). AlthOUgh the Speedy Trial Act excludes certain periods of 
delay in computing the p,rescl'ibed time limits, see .18 U.S.O. § 3161 (h), the ex
cluded periods are so limitecl in nature that delays 'Of the type that will in
evitably occur Uuc1eI' the amendments proposed by H.R. 94 will create a possibly 
irre/~on\:ilable tension between these two statutes. 

I 
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Since it would not be appropriate to attempt in this letter a detailed analysis 
of each of the omn~bus provisions of H.R. 94; we attach hereto a memorandum 
setting forth some of the major provisions to which we are opposed and the 
grounds of our opposition. We believe that the views state\lin this memorandum. 
are generally in accord with those of the Oommittee on Administration of fhe 
Oriminal Law of the Judicial Conference of the United States, which we are 
advised will be set forth in a report to be forwarded shortly to your Colhmlttee. 

We woule!. appreciate your furnishing a copy of this letter and enclosure to 
the members of YO],U' oommittee. We stand ready, should the COmmittee desire, 
to anSWer questiorts or to furnish such additionnl information as may be 
available. 

Respectfully yours, 
WALTER R. MANSFIELD, O.J. 
WILL!A1>I H. MULLIGAN, O.J . 

. WILLIAM H. TrMBElRS, 0.1. 
MURRiAY I. GURFEIN, O.J. 
ELLSWORTH .A.. "VAN GnAAFEILAND, O,J. 
TH01>fAsJ. MESKILL, O.J. 

Melltorandu.nt l'e: Oel·tatn Pl'oposakl in H.ll,. 94, (J, bin deaUnu 1vit7~ grand, jury 
Pl'OOf)(ZI~reS an(t the rig1bts atnd, Uberties of grf1!nd jllrOl'8' 

The foUowing is an analysis of certain sections of H.~. 94 to which various 
members of the Second Oircuit Court of Appeals are opposed. The memorandum 
does not deal with proposals, some of which are mentioned in a letter dated 
July 1977, signed by certain members of the court, that may be favored or 
unopposed. 

1, Restriotions on tho oourt' 8' POWC1' to hold, (J, recalcUrant witnes8' i1l- own coo-
tell~f}t unuer 28V.S.O. § 18~6 . 

The bill would amend 28 U.S.O. §l828 to limit the court's use of civil contempt 
power in dealing with recalcitrant'witneSl).es before a grand jury ,by 

,(1) requiring that the witness be given 72 hours' Mtice of a contempt hearing, 
absent a showing of special need for speed; , 

(2) placing a 6-month maximum on the period of confinement that might be 
imposed, or a period equal to the length of the court proceeding or of the grll,nd 
jury, whichever is lesser ; ~, 

(3) barring further confinement of a grand jury witness for a subsequent re
fusal to testify concerning the same transaction or event j 

(4) requiting that a witness held in·contempt be admitted to bail »ending ap
peal unless the appeal is frivolous,~ 

(5) providing counsel under the Oriminal Justice Act, 18 U,S.O. § 2006A,I: 
for any witness unable to obtain adequate representation; il 

(6) ·prohibiting contempt proceedings,zjagainst Il witness interrogatM on the 
basis of illegal wire intercepts in violation of 18 U.S.O. § 2515. 

001lMnellts: A witness charged with civil contempt before a grand jury should, 
of course, be afforded reasonable notice and opportunity to defend. However, rea
sonable notice in a particular case ordinadly depends 'On such circUlilstances as 
the nature and complexitY',of the evidence to be obtained and presented, the ex
tent of preparation needed to present it, and the amount of time ,remaining be-
fore the grand jury's term is terminated. '" . 

Rather thanllxing the required notice atu specific period (e.g" 72 hour8) , a 
, "better npproach, which would recognize flexibility as essentilll, would be to P1:O

·\tide thilt reasonable notice be giVe)}, since 'there would be many cases where less 
thnn 72 hours' notice would be consistent with due process and with the.public 
interest in avoiding unnecessary delay ,in the investigation and prosecution of 
crimes, which Oong-ress mandated iil. ena('ting the Speedy Trial Act, 18 U.S,O. 
§§ 3161, et. seq. '< 

Similarly, to limft confinement for civil contempt to a maximum of six months, 
regardless of the possibly longer remaining term of the grand jury, and to bar 
any further confinement for the wItness' subsequent refusal to testify crmcerning 
the same ;,~t:ansaction or event, unnecessarily. weal,ens the court's power to re
quire a recalcitrant witness to .give testimony to Which the grand jury is entitled 
in its search for the truth. Th~ purpose of § 182&1s llot to punish but to prov~de a 
weapon thrut can be used to l;equire n witness to furnish material testimony 
which he is obligated to give in the publio int~rest, The witness,1>f course, holds 
the ],ey to his oWnreleas~, wllioh 11.0 normallyobt.ains upon his testifying, The 
length of incarceration, however, that1\vill induce a witness to fulfill tbis obU
glltion will vary according 11;0 the witness and' the circumsCaIlCes. of each cllse, 
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Some witnessefl would fulfill their legal obligation only if faced with the prospect 
of incarceration longer than six months, whereas .others would be induced" to act 
by the prospect of a much shorter commitment. Tbe com;t should be yested wlith 
the flexible power to impose whateVer term appeal$' reasonably necessary under 
the circumstances of each cnse rather than be hobbled by a fixed, maximum period 
that may be shorter than the remaIning Iterm of the gl!and jury., 

Bnil pending appeal from a civil contempt order issued under § 1826 should be 
fixed where the witness can demonstrate a lil;;:elihood of success on aJ,JpeaLfrom 
the district judge's order. '1'he proposal that bail be gIanted except where the 
appeal is found to be frivolous places Ithe burden on the wrong persoll-the prose
cutor. Mter a district judge, following a hearing, has decided the merits against 
the witness, the burden should normally be on the w~tness. If it, appears that 
there are close or difficult questions warranting review, the district court or the 
court of appeo,ls, in the exercise of their discretion, would then normally admit 
the witness to bail pending the appeal. But a witness should not be presumptively 
entitled to bail after a hearing has gone against him. 

To prohibit holding in contempt a witness who has been interrogated on the 
basis of illegally obtained wiretaps runs directly counter to the Supreme COUl1t'S 
sound reasoning in United States v. Oalandm, 414 U.S. 338 at 349-50 (1974). 
Because a grand jury does not finally adjudicate the guilt or innocence of a 'per
son but merely determines whether there is probable cause to believe tha1t the 
person has committed a crime, the grand jury has always been permitted to 
pursue its investiglltol'y ancl accusatory functions unhampered by procedural und 
eviclentiury restrictions applied in a criminai trial. Moreover, the Supreme Court 
concluded in OalancZm that the incremental q,eterrence against police miscondl1ct 
that would result from extending the exclusionary rule to grand jury proceecl
ings would be speculll!tive at best and not justify extension of the rule to grand 
jury proceedings even though it would be enforcecl at trial .. 

Regardless whether one agrees with the Supreme Court's reasoning, there can 
be no doubt that the proposed prohibition against interrogation of grau(l jUI'~' 
witnesses on the basic of illegally obtained intercepts would place avery heavy 
additional burden on already overworked federal couds. As the Supreme Court 
noted in Oalanclra: 

"Permitting witnesses to invoke the exclusionary rule before a gratia jury 
would precipitate adjudication of issues hitherto reserved for the trial on Ithe 
merits and would delay and disrupt grand jury proceedings. Suppression hear
ings wonld halt the orderly progress of an investigation and might necessitate 
extended litigation of issues only tangen1tially related to the grand jury's primary 
objective .... In sum, we believe ,that allowIng a grand jury witness to invoke 
the exclusionary rule would \mduly interfere" with the effective and expeditious 
discharge of the grand jury's duties." 414 U.S. a:t 349-50. 

As matters stand today, the demands of COll1petent trial counsel for wiretap 
canvasses find checlwuts on the part of the Gov'ernment, each of which usually 
require weeks for a report an,d are often followeclby court hearings'to determine 
whether there was strict aclherence to the proc~dures prescribed by 18 U.S.C. 
§§ 2516-19 frelluently delay 01' prolong criminal 'trials. If Ithis proposal were 
adopted and each witness provided with compet\~nt counsel, the· prohibition 
against interrogation of gral1d jury witnesses on the basis of illegally obtainec1 
intercepts would enable .counsel to stall grand jury~, investiga1tions inclefinitely 
and to raise issues that would involve the court in countless hearings. 
2. ProposaZs to ahange the tllpe Of immltnit11 that ma1/:be granted to reaalcit1'ant 

witnes8es 1mder 18 U.S.O. §§ 60m~-3 from "use" to ~!transaationaZ" imm1~nity 
a1td to alta-nge the condit'ions for grq,1f,ting immU11ity. ; 

Under 18 U.S.C. §§ 6002-3 as this statute presently stands a United States 
Attorney, when he believes it necessary to the public interest, may, with the 
approval of the Attorney General, Deputy Attorney General or any designatecl 
Assistant AtJtorney General, request the district court to issue an order compell
ing a grand jury witness who ,has invoked his Fifth Amenclment privilege to 
testify in exchange for a grant of i.mmunity under which no testimony or infoI'. 
mation provIded by the witness may be used clil'ectly 01' indirectly against him 
in any criminnl case "except perjury. Upon,lthe making of such a reqUest the court 
is obligated to grant such /luse" immunity to the Witness. ' 

H.R. 94 wOttld shift from the United States Attorney to the federal court the 
duty of determining to its "satisfaction," upon a request by the ;A.thirney Gen. 
eral, Deputy Attorney General, or desigUatM ASSistant AttorneY':General,. (1) 
whether the testimony of a witness is necessary in 'the public interest,(2) 

. , 
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whether there is (langer of foreign prosecution of Ithe witness, (3) wllether the 
grand jury in'V'estlgation is legally authorized and .the request for immunity com
plies with the Department of Justice guidelines, ( 4) whether the proposed testi
mony is within the scope of il;lre grand jury'S im'estigation and relevant thereto 
as weHas relevant to the immunity order, and (5) whether a grant of immunity 
woulel be "adequate for the purposes. of the investigation." Only if satisfied that 
these conditions have been met and if furnished wi'th a certUied "summary of 
the evidence relating to the witness," Would the court be permitted to grant 
immunity. Even then the court might in its discretion refuse to grant immunity. 
~he immunity granted, mOl'eover, would not simply prohibit use of the witness' 
testimony against him (directly or indirectly) but would immunize him from 
l)rOSecutioll on account of any "Itransaction, matter or thing" concerning , which 
he was compelled to testify. 
Oomments.-~his proposal is most unwise and would place an intolerable ad(li

tional burden on already overtaxed federal courts, l!l:x:cept in extraordinary cases 
(e.g., Watergate), under the principle of separation of powers, Which is an inte
gral part of our Constitution, the Attorney General, not the federal court, is the 
party who determines whether an immunity grant would be in Ithe public interest. 
It is tb,., If unction and duty of the Attorney General, not that of the court, to 
investigate and prosecute those cases which w111 best insure that tlul federal 
laws will be carried out and to coordinate prosecutorial efforts toward that end. 

:iHoreover under our system of government the Attorney General and his sub
'Ordinates are far better equipped than a federal judge to malte Ithe necessary 
determination, The prosecutor is ordinarily the only pel'son sufficiently familial' 
with the details of pending investigations and prosecutions to determine whetller 
a grant of iihmunilty is essential to obtain important evidence or to secure an 
indictl!1eut or conviction. In contrast, the court is not sufficiently acquainted 
with the general program for federal law enforcement in the community or the. 
particular problems in each case to deterlnine wh~ther a witness' testimony 
would warrant a grant of immunity, much less to determine whether sucb. a 
grunt woulq be in the public interest. . 

The new 'duties placed by tile new amendment on the federal judiciary would 
be staggering. To carl'y them out Ithe court would have to play 'a role that ·has 
traditionally been exercised only by the Executive Branch, studying t1le back
ground of the grand jury's proposed or pending investigation, acquainting itself 
with the relationShip of the investigation Ito othe~federal law enforcement pro
grams, and delving into the often comple..~ evi(Ience ill each case to appraise the 
relevancy, adequacy and need for the testimony of the witness whose immunity 
is sought. Only after steeping himself in il;he background could the judge be satis
fied that the conditions imposed by the lel:\1Slative proposal were met. This would 
require in ~y cases an enormOUS amount of time and effort to be invested by 
already overworked judges. It might also reql1ire judges in some cases later to 
excuse themselves from sitting as the triaLjudge because of inability to preside 
without being infiuence(l by the backgrouncl information acquired in the inyesti
gation to determine whether immunit:y should be granted. 

The proposal that; where an immunity grant is necessary, it must be of 
"transactionn.l" rather than "use" immunity is also llDWise. A grant of immunity 
represents an accommodation between a witness' Fifth Amendment privilege 
and society's need for evidence essential to law enforcement. As the Supreme 
Court recognized in Ka8tingar v. United, States, 406 U.S. 441 (1972), as long as 
a grant of immunity is "co-extensive with the scope" of the witness' Fifth Amend
ment privilege he receives all of the protection- to which he is entitled under Ule 
Oonstitution, no more, no less, i.e., the right to be protected against the USe of 
llis testimony against him, with the. government bearing the burden of proving 
that any lu,ter prosecution against him has not been based on or derived from 
llis testimony. After some six years of experience under 18 U,S.C. §§ 6001.,.3 we 
Imow of no evidence that the broader transaction immunity' is necessary' to pro
tect witnesses against proseclltiC),il derivecl from (lisclosnres which they hu,ve bel;'n 
compelled to .mal{e through grants of "use" immunity. Since use immunif;Ji' fimy 
protects tlle witness' constitutional rights, transactional immunity is therefore 
unnecessary. . 

3. Impo8ition of 1JariOlt8 condit'ion8 1lp(m the prosecutor' 8 pre8entation ot ev't~ 
<lence to a graM jury (proposed § 3829). 

H.R. 94 would add a new § 3329 to ~ltle 18, U,S. Code, which, among other 
tbings, would require that the court, in giving preliminary inst.ructions to each 
grund jury, "assure that the Grand Jury reasonably understands ..• (5) the oi 
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subject matter of the inVi'stigation." The proposal would also permit any per
son to ask to testify> or to produce records before the grand jury, whereupon 
the prosecutor would be required to notify the grand jury and, if he wished, 
make recommendations with respect to the handling of the request. Unless a 
majority of the grand jury voted to the contrary, the prosecutor would be re
quired to subpoenathee"l"idence or witness, who must then be permitted to tcsti
fy upon waiving immunity. 

The prosecutor would also (1) be required to notify a person against whom 
evidence is to 'be offered that he has a "right to testify and present evidence," 
unless the prosecutor can prove that the person would 11ee, endanger other wit
nesses, or unduly delay the investigation and prosecution; (2) be ;required to 
advise the l~rand jury periodically of the nature and existence of any evidence, 
not yet received, "which might tend to materially affect the credibility of any 
witness or tend to negate the guilt of any prospective clefendant"; (3) be barrecl 
from re:;;>resenting a case to another grand jury afte!' II grand jury has failed 
to return an indictment unless the court finds that aclclitional relevant evidence 
has been cliscoYereel. 

Oommcnts.-This proposal would heap enormous anel difficult burdens on the 
jueliciary, precluding it from performance of other essential duties, inclucling 
compliance with, the Speedy Trial Act. 

Turning first to the requirement that the juelge aspure that the grand jury 
understands the "subject matter ,of the inyestigation" of each case, this would 
be difficult enough to achieve in a elistrict where grand jury inyestigatio~s were 
few and fllr between. But in a large urban center such as New Yorl;: th6 court 
WOuld find it virtually impossible to comply. In the Southern District of New 
York, for instance, there may be as many as 25 grand juries functioning simul
taneously, with a half dozen sHting at the same time, of which some are "t'egn
lar" grand jl}ties hearing II series of cases in one day's sitting, following each of 
which a vote Is taken on whether to indict. To satisfy the proposed amenelment 
several juelges woulel be required daily to acquaint themselves with the back
ground of each casl' anel to instruct the jury nccorelingly. There sinlply would 
not be enough jt1elicial time to lneet this additional obligation unless new juelge
ships were created or ~xisting judges abaneloned important trials and hearings 
of other cases to perfotm this new duty. 

The other proposed amenclments, aside fro111 policy considerations which might 
'be elebatecl at length, pose probleills that could be resol veel in specific cases only 
ufter evic1entiary 'heliring-s. Fot instance, where a prosecutor fails to notify a 
pm:son against whom evielence is offered because the Government did not become 
aware that he was llkl'ly to be a tm:get until all the evidence was in and an in
clictment flIed against him, (t motion to eli~miss the indictment for failure to re
ceive notification would be filed, which would require the court to unravel the 
bacltground ill oreler to make findings. 

The proposec1 nmelic1ment also raises a question as to when a pI'osecutar is 
justified in concluding that a person need not be notified because he might :flee, 
endanger other witnesses or unrluly delay the investigation. The assumption that 
the Goyet:nment can always come in with tangible proof on this issue seems Ull
real. In many cnses knowledge that a grand jury investigation is peneling may 
lend a person to :flee 01' to start tampering with witnesses even though no tangible 
eyielence coulc1 have been aelduced that he would do so until the misconduct 
occurred. 

Assuming that a prospective accusecl is given the opportunity to give rebuttal 
evidence to the granel jury, there arises the que!;ltion of 110"" llluch information 
must be furnished to him by the Goverument reglU'ding the case in order to eu
nble him to ptepare and present his eyiclence. Must the Government make a 
eletailecl disclosure that wouW outline the evielence against him? If so, would 
this not turn the grand jury proceecling' into a preliminary mini-trial on the 
merits? Assuming there is (t fnilUre on the part of the prosl'cutor to compl[' 'rith 
these propose(l,rei]1.1i'i,.;ments as construed by the courts, what sanctioml mtlld 
be imposed vh)ismissal of an indictment? All of these questions would have to 
be reSolyeel16y the courts. • 

The proposecl amenelml'nts further appear unnecessary. In most caf:ies the 
eviclencl' of probable C,aURe is clear. The ~lefense coulc1 at best raise issue" for 
trial rather than be entitled to II "no true bill." A. granc1 jury is instructecI hy 
the court at the outset, ancI the prosecutor recognizes, tlmt its duty is not merely 
to inelict but to protect the innocent ngnillst unwltrrantccl iI\dictment. Although 
the grand jury 1001;:s principalli to the prosecutor for proeluction of relevant 

I, ' 
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evidence, it may in close 01' doubtful cases protect against arbitrary lwcusations 
by notifying l;he target of its invl'l!tigation und permitting hlro to testify or to 
point to exculpatory evidence. NOI! does nnything prevent the gralld jury from 
directing the prol!ecutor to subpoena witnesses 0.1' other evidence that mny be 
relevant. However, to impose upon the pl'osecutor the stntutory duty of (~on
velting the grand jury's investigation into an ndversary proceeding goes too 
far. MOl'eoverj it is impractical for the reason that it is frequently impossible 
for prosecutor or court to roake the kind of decisions dictated by the proposed 
amendment, since the lines at the preliminary investigatory stage are oftell 
not as bright and sharp as they later become nt trial, after the pnrties have the 
benefit of additional evidence that was not uncovered or availnble nt the time 
when the indidment was filed. 

For these reasons it is nlso inndvisable to l'equire the prosecutol' to advise the 
grnnd jury of all Brarl'Y or impeachment material. In mallY cases the Govern
ment simply is not in a position at the investigatory stage to determine wllat. is 
01' may be exculpatory. Nor can the court or prosecutor, before the fat!ts nre un
covered, determine whether evidence not presented to the gmnd jUl'y would 
have "materially" affected at witness' credibility 01' negotiated guilt. 

III short, these proposals, df ndopted, cOllld have the l'ffect of delnying, obstruct
ing a.nd (prolonging grand jury investigations by tUrning nhe grand jury proceed" 
ing into a preliminary mini·trinl in which the Government, ,the grand jury mid 
the court woulc1 be force(l to devote n disproportionate nlllount of time to issues 
that should be saved fQr resolution nt trial. Rathel' than expose tlle Govel'llment 
fmd the courts to such unconscionnble burc1ens at the risk of having n resu1tin!~ 
inc1ictment dismissed, the better course WOuld be to rely UpOI;1 the integrity a,~ 
the Government nnd the dispositioll of grnnd juries to act fnirly ulld to ~Iear 
both sides where there nre doubts about the existence of probable cause. Ordi
Ilnrily nelthel' the grand jury nor the prosecutor has n motive to indict linless 
tllere is prQbable cause to belim'e tllat on tlle record as a wllOle the accused com
mitted the crime. The prQsecutor hnrdly desires an indictment unless he believes 
he will be able. to obtain a conviction after trial. 
4. Right of grana jnr1l1lJitnc88 to have CDlt1~8el (§ 3330A) 

At present It grand· jury witness mny retnin coullilel whom he may consult 
outside of the jury room. H.R. 94 wDuld ndd n § 3330A. to Title 18 n.s.c. to the 
effect that (1) every witness should be entitled to the nssistance of counsel, 
with counsel appointed under the Criminal Justice Act, 18 U.S.C .. § 3006A, for 
allY person finnncially unnble to obtaiu counsel, (2) counsel would have the 'right 
to be present with the witness when interrognte(l in the grant jury rOom und to 
advise him but not to ad!lress the grand jurors, IIlnd (3) if 'Counsel vJolated the 
limits on his function in the grnl1d jury room, he eQuId be removed by the court 
and the witness ordered to obt.c'lin new counsel. 

Oomments.-In theory the presence of .counsel with the witness in the grand 
jll1'Y room instead of outside of the grand j\lry room seems reasonable enough, 
partictllarly if the witness is a possible target of the grand jury's investigntion, 
Counsel, if 'Present, might be more effective ill improving his dient'sunderstlllnd
ing of his constitutional lights and protecting him agalinst vi.olation of those 
rights or of statutory privileges and against hal'Ussment, misunderstalldings 
and the m,e"1 

In practke, hQwever, aclmitting counsel to the grand jury rOQm poses the 
seriOl1S risk ·that the :proceeding!~ will be pl'otrncted and (lisrupted, with the 
court being forced to' ~ntel."yene repeatedly, Experience ill t'riminnl trials dem
onstrates thnt mnny lnwyers simply would not adhere to the idealistic concep
tion that they would limit thElmselves to advising theh' cHents in 8DttD VDce. Once 
in the grand jury room, mnny counsel, unimpeded by the presence of the court, 
would seek to infiuence the grand jUl'Y, using tnctics of the type frequently em
ployee} in criminal trIals, e.g., lengthy objections to questians, ill which counsel 
l'eferl! to iil'releYnnt prejudicial mnterial as the basis fDr an objection. A.dvice 
to a witness could be given in tones thnt wouIc1be overheard by every grand 
j~u·Ol' . .A witness' answers would be those of the attorney rather thnn of the 
witness bimself. Judges would inevitably M .i~voked to ;l'ule 011 pr~nminal'Y 
objections as to the relevl,l.ncy and niater1lllits'.~f question~t, to discipline or re
move counsel from the grand jury rormi 'II,nd tq substitute new counsel. MOl'e
ove),\ SllOUld n judge c1isc.i'l~Une or :remQve a wi,tiless' 'counsel, a serious. question 
woulel then urise us to whethel! he had interferE1d,With the witness'CDnstitu
tional 01' statutory right to cotmsel of his own chQi\~e. 

- ~-----------~Q----------~~~~.---------
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'1'0 IJl'ovide coumlel for every grand jury witness "financhllly unable to obtain 
legrll ft'presentation," as ,vould be mandated by the proposed § 3330.A, would 
lJrobnlJly tax our limited pool of available lnwyers versed in criminal mattel.'s 
beyond the br('aldllg point, rendering them unavailable for the more important 
tUfll, of trying cnses, To provicle counsel for such witnesses wouW alSo increase 
l'uorlllously the npproprintions requircd to finance appointments uuder the 
Cl'imin!ll JustiC'e Act, since the number of indigent witnesses called before grand 
;iul'1.es would be far greater thnn the number of indigent accusec1. 

On balanc€', the 11arlU that would fiow from ,tile proposal to provide each 
witn(,f;s with contlspl in the grand jury rOom substantially outweighS the 
~lleculntive bent'fits from suell a proccdure.'l'he present federal grand jUl'y sys
tem hns worked rcas()nably wl'll in protecting witnesses' rights. The only person 
normally desiring coup:.:>l at the .~rli.nd jUl'Y'S investigatory stage is a possible 
target of the investlgatJ.o!\. Most, if not. nIl, federal prosecutors advise such 
llerSonsof their sta{:us if it., is known to th~ prosecutor allClof tlleir lIH1'allcla 
l'ights, including the right to l:u.ye counsel M!lilable for consultation, Indeed the 
givi11g of such a warning coulcl ,,'ell be mandated, 

Under the existing system, n\{)l'eoyer, the target of an iIlYestigation has the 
optiol1 of invoking his privilege, Although the witness may not be as competcnt 
to judge the significance of a question as would be his counsel, there is no reason 
to assume that the prosecutor or grand jurors would be '.lllfair in questioning 
him. The risk that a witness would be improperly qllestioll!'C1 is outweighed 
hy the disruptiOll, obstrnction anel delay that could be expo<!'.:ed if each witness, 
rl'gardless of wht'ther the witness is or might be a tnrget, were provided with 
eoullsel at his elbow. 
5. Qllashing of urand j1l1'Y subpoonas (§ 3880B) 

n.R. 94 would add a new § 33S0B which, among other things, would require 
that n witness subpoell'Uecl to appear before a grand ;iury be given notice of his 
right to counsel, including apPOinted counsel, his Fifth Amendment privilege, 
the "subject lllattl'r of the investigation" and statutes involved, anel wheth.er 
hi~ own conduct is being investigated. 

A motion to quasll, which could be made in the district where the witness 
l't'sides or in the district where the subpoena lIn'S been issuecl, would automati
cnlly stay compliance with the snbpol'llfL until the court had ruled on the 
motion. The GOYerIllnent wouIll be obligated to show that the testimony was 
not sought to Sl'cure informati(Jll for trial or regarding activities of a person 
already under indictment, runel that the evidence would be "relevant to the 
grami jury investigation properly conductecl within the grand jury's jurisdic
tion." The Government would furthermore bel'equired to show that complinnce 
with the subpoena would not be "unreasonable Q.l' oppressive," would not require 
"tlUnecessary 'apPl'arrHlCe" nnd would llot lead to testllnony or ihformation that 
would be "cumulativ~', UlllleCl'SSary or privilegl'c1, wouM llot be primarily for 
punitive pUrpOSl'8 or would not involve other like circumstances." The court 
could quash or imposl~ sanctions upon finclings that the witness had nlreatly 
bl'l'll connned for civil contempt under § 1826 for refusal to testify, that the 
witn€'ss had given notice of illt~tnt to claim llis privilege, or that n. previous 
!~l'allCl jury had fnil(>(1 to illdi<;t him on the snme evidence. 

Under the nnll'udment a grand jury could i.'~ convened only in the district 
where "elements" of the criminal conduct under investigation occurred and 
thHcourt could quash n subpoena upon finding that a wttness' appearance 
would impose a sedous hardsllip on him Ill' 11is family becallse of the grund 
jury's location, 01' could transfer the grnlld jury proceedings to some other 
district.' 

Oommcnts.-This proposal for the most part is contrary to the public interest. 
It wou1d greatly increase the opportunities for obstruction and delay of grand 
jury proceedings without any apparent gnin in the adm~nistrlltlon of justice, 
It would impose ndrlitionnl, mtnecessary buriden~ ,on the prosecutor 'and woulcl 
enormously nnd unnecessarily ji,lcrease the ,,'ork of overloaded federlll judges. 

n a prosecutor llas reason fl;.) believe that a witness is a target of a grand 
jury investigation, he should ti}Jyise the witness. This is the practice currently 
fOlloWl'd by most federa1l'}i:'osecutors, But to ,require the Government to advise 
e,rery witness of the "subject ma,tter" or purpose of a grand jury investigation 
anci {If the relevancy ~f the information sought from the subpoenaed witness 
wouM tend to destroy' the objectives of grand jury secrecy, which are to prevent 
the escape of prospective accused, insure deliberation by the grand jury free 
from importuning or harllssment, prevent subordination of perjury or tampering 
with witnesses, and encourllge free disclosure 'and protection of the innocent 
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frO'm unwurranted accusatiO'ns. DlsclO'sureO'f subject matter wu1 relevancy WQUld 
in many instances be the equivalent of publicly brQadcasting the ·grand jury's 
investigatiQn rather than keeping it secret. The time fO'r such. disclO'sure is 
aftor the accusatiO'n, if 'any, is made, and at the ensuing trlalrather than during 
the grand jury's investigation, which is not an adversary prO'ceeding. 

Usually it is incO'nvenient fO'r mO'st witnesses to' be required by sulf!)oena 
to attend 'any proceeding, whether it be a trial or I.l grand jury inquiry: AI
thO'ugh Witnesses snolil(l"be proteCted against hurnssment or QPpressiO'n, thero 
is nO' reaSQn to' believe that such tacti{lS arU' commO'n as to' require the tYpe' 
Qf shO'wing or sanctiQn that WQuld be impO'sed by § 333013. As against the wit
ness' cO'nvenience, mO'reO'ver, there is the public RmpQrtnnce of: the grand jury's 
illvestigatiO'n Which shO'uld cO'me first. Where it; investigates ft crimebelle\,Nl 
to' have been cO'mmitted within its jurisdictiO'n; l~here is nO' adequate substitute 
fO'r the ·personal testimony of witnesses, whether' they are nearby 0'1' must CQme 
frO'm a distance. Theil' trnvel and llving eApens~fs are plthl bY the GO'vernment, 
and it is usually in the interest Qf all parties cO'ncel'ne<1 to' e,'Cl1lhine the witneSS 
promptly aml to' release him fQr retnrn to' the district O't his r.esidencl.'. In tJle~e 
days wilen one CI1IJJ. travel in 'a lilatter of hO'urs by ail' to almost any PQint from 
which It witness might be subpO'enaed the danger of oppressiQn., is minimnl. 

'Vhether a witness' testimony is "relevant," "necessury," and nO't "cumulntive," 
"unreasO'nable," "privileged," "oppressive'" or "exceedingly bUrdensome'! is It 
matter O'f O'piniO'n which 'Cit'll be arrived at by n judge only nfteI:'examinatioll 
intO' the entire background and circumstanciis, Which are· often complex. For 
this purpose 'I.l(lditiQnal court hearings 'Would be· t1.'iggered by the inevitable 
mQtions to quash. The result would 'prQbably be a series of small trl'als ott the 
merits to' determine whether a witness, advised ,by counsel Provided lJ,uder tile 
Criminal Justice Act, must appenr in resPQnse to'· the subpQena. l\'I~rGoyer, if 
the witness chose to' seelr relief in tIle district Qfllis resideUce ruther thnn 
in the court which issned tl1e subpQetla the pl'QSe()lltbl', nlthough the blliallce 
Qf conveniences weighecl in his fa.vor ~gainst that. of tlle WitneSs, WO'uld havr, 
to' lelLve the situs of tile grand jUl'y investigatiQn to ncqunint the n~)n-issuing 
court with the essential facts. The prosecutO'r 'WQuld thus 'be :forced to suspend 
hIs supervisiO'n of the grand jury illVe$tigatiQll in which O'tllf,~~' witnesses might 
be appearing. 'Similarly, the <!O'urt'og time would be UllneeeSsarUy absoi:bed in 
hearings to' determine whether the venue of the grand jury shQuld. he changed 
to' snit a witness' cQnvenience. Tile PO'tential for abuse. und prolO'ngation of the 
investigatory procedure is substcmtinl .. 

'.rhe provisiQn obltgating the GO'vernment to' sllOW tllat a witness' testimony 
is nO't SQught fO'r trial 0'1' that information is nQt SO'ught regarding acth'ities 
Qf 'n perSQll held under indictmenu appeal'S to 'be unnecessary. As federal (l~i-
111011al law now stands the grand jury nlay nO't be l1se(l to' develol) evidence fQr 
triab. . 
6. Etwoltrityemeltt of independent grmuL jiwy inqlt'i1'ic8 (§ 3880) 

n.R. 94 would alsO' add ,n neW' § 3330, which is designed to encO'urage gtand 
juries to undertake independent inquiries Qf the "runaway" type. It would pro' 
Vide them with special cO'unsel and illvestigators for the Pt1l·PO'S~, should the Gov
erll-went ·attO'rney refuse to. cQoperate. The grand jury's term would be extcll(le!l 
ntlts request up to 36 mO'llths. The 81)ecial cO'unsel WQuid have the powers and 
pay of .. ll. federal prO'Secllt(ll', including staff, apprQpriations, reimbursement Qf 
expensefl, etc.-

Oommll'ltt8.-This prQPQSal is unwise for several reasons. It would posc the 
risk of abuse O'f PO'wer by tin inexpedenced, rump :boclS gOing Qil! O'n its OW11, .n1iS
guided by a special prosecutO'r whO' might be motivntec1 by reaSQns incol1!'11stent 
with sound administration ()f justice and unfa:m!lIar with sensitive PO'lich~'s fO'r
Inulated over many years 'by the 'Depllrtment of JUG1ice regarding such impO'rtilnt 
matters as divisiO'n Qf respousibility between stnte amI federal gO'Vernmellts an(l 
guidelines for exercise of prQsecutorlal discretion. The result CQuid be not O'nly 
cO'nfusion 'but the filing of indictments withO'ut adequate groundwork. 

IAny accnsatQry system can become an instrumentQf oppressiQn In the wrQng 
hands. AlthO'ugh, under the existing system, there may have ·been {)cctlsions where 
federal prQsecutors have failed in their ,duties -or ·abused their PQwer as the ad
visO'rs depended upon 'by gl.'and hlries to SUl{le them~ the instnnces lw.vebeen rare 
and dO' not warrant 'broad and sweeping authorizatiQns of the type here proposed. 
A. provisiO'n fQr runaway grand jUries ·may occasionally lie salutary instate 
practice or even in federal (e.g., Watel'gllte) ·but it poses too grent a risk of jrret 
sPQnsible encrO'achment uPO'n the Executive Branch in O'ur federal system to bl! 
encouraged withO'ut strict limitatiO'nS Qf>/l type nQt'found in the proposed § 33M. 
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7. AvallabWty of lII'aM ;111'11 tm1l8C1'il}ts of testimony of 1(Jitnc88 (§ 3338) 
A separate provision, § 3333 woul<l malte avai1uble to auy grand jury witness 

ll. copy of any earlier statement by him in thE' Government's possession and oJ: the 
transcript of electronic recording of his testimony ·before the grnncl jury. Prior 
to trial .a defendant would be entitled to the grand jill'S tl'anscrlpts of all wit
nesses to 'be called by the Government n t trir.l, ali statements made to the grand 
jury by the. prosecutor and. all graml jur.y testimony 'Or evidence "whiCh in any 
manner could be considerec1 exculpatory," or which the court might deem 
.rmaterial" to the dE:'fense. Upon a showing of good cause the courtrould deny 01' 
restrict sneh disclosures. . 

Oommonts.-To the extent that transcripts of gl'llnd jury testimony would airl 
II. trial court and jury in its search for the truth, there should be no objection 
to disclosures {)f such transcripts. However, the initial clet~rminatioll of what 
'Constitutes exculpatory material shOUld, as llnde!: Title 18 U!S;O. § 3500, rest UpOll 
the shoulders of the Government, with. the co\\rt being called upon to l'ule only 
where t11e Government had dpubts 01: there is reasQnta believe that the.GoYern
ment has not furnished all exculpatory material. No purpose would 'be served by 
adding a clause "in any manner" before the term ('exculpatory." '1'he standard 
'Should 'be whether, under the circumstances known to the GoYernment, the testi
mony 01' evidence cOllldl'eaSon/lbly be consiclered exculpatory. 

Nor would any 'purpose be served ,by requiring disclosure to the accused of 
the prosecutor's statements to the gruuc1 jt1l'y, except to the extent that Sucll 
'statements might reasonably lead to exculpatory evidence. A prosecutol"S state
ment is not evidence. 
'8. Defendan.t'81'ig1l.t to a· pl'climi.Hm·y cxamination. (§ 33(8) 

II.R. 94 would add § 3368 guaranteeing eaCh defendant a preliminary examlnn
tion, \mless waived, which might be 11el(l before or 'fitter the fiUng of an incUct
ment or infol'mation in the distt'ict court . .A preliminary examination aftertlle 
:flUng of an indictment would 'be a sheer waste of time since tlle indictment eyi
dences the existence of probable cause. Defense could in suc.h a case demand. !l. 
preliminary examination in order to seele discovery 01' protect themselves against 
rossible later § 2255 applications 01' suits for malpractice. It would be an unnec
'essary burden on the court, particularly since most Inc1ictmellts result in pleas of 
~uilty. 

9, Re}I01·ts oonco1'lting g/'(m(~ jur1/ invc8tigations 
We live in an age when reports seem ,to have 'assnmecl a sacred cllflrncter in 

themselves. Unneeessary statistics nrc 'being guthered by the trtlnkful. This bill 
requires a report by the Attorney General to the Admillistr'lltive Office of the 
number of investigations undertaken by a grancl jmoy with a (lescrlption of the 
nature of each investigation undertaken, What this hope to accomplisll, we do 
not l,noW'. Reporting woul(l also require 'Il list of immunity requests by the 
Attorney 'General nnd, Ql'ders granting immunity, the mmlber of contempt cases, 
tIle ntlmbel'of {lrJ;ests, indictments an(l convictions resulting from testimony ob· 
tainer1 uuder orders grunting immunity anclu description of <i(:ltu banks bYnwhich 
gruntl j~lry information is 'pro<:'essecl by the Del}urtment of Justice. 'Sam\! of tIl!'! 
Inaterial is not in itself objectionable except that resources may be better used 
to u. more nppropriate purpose. 

Mr. EILBFlRG. Onr ne:\,"i; witness is Mr. Oharles S. Ruff, 'Watergato 
Prosecutor. 'Ve welcome you, :M:r. Ruff. 

Do you wish to submit your stn,tem(:'llt for the record or summarize 
it ~ Ei:t;her would be in ordel'alld I would also suggest; if you wish to 
address yourself perhaps to any particular points raised by Judge 
Lacey that might be helpful for the ~'ecord also, but you go your own 
way and then, we'll ask you some questIons. 

TESTIMONY OF CIrARLES S. RUFF, WATERGATE PROSECUTOR 

},{r. RtTFF, Thank you Very much, Mr. Olul,irman. 
Ml,'.Chail.'man and members of the committee, I appreciate the 

opportunity to appear before you today. I will indeed, if it meets the 
c()ml11ittee'scol1cel'l1s, simply leave on the record the statement which 
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I hay~ ll;lrcady submittecl and try to l'est.rict my presentation to just 
n. few mlllutes and th~n respond to wllatever questions the committee 
may have. 

Mr, EUJmma, vVi.:thout objection, yotU' statement will be mnd~ part 
of the record. 

[The prepured statement of 111'; RUff'£ol1ows:] 

S'l'AnalF.NT Oli' CIIA.RLES F. C. RUFF, 1V ATERGA,):E PnOSEOUTOR 

1111'. Chalrll1tlll and IIIpll1bel's of the committee: ~lhall)c you for giving me 
the opportunity to appeal' before you today and to testify concerning the lm
pOl'tallt legislation that you have under consideration. I shOUld note at the 
outset that 1appeur neither in my ofiicinlcapncity as.Director of the Wntergate 
SpeeialProsecutioll ]'orce nor as a represeIltative of the American Bar Associ
atIon Grand .Tury Committee i hence my views are mille alolle and not those of 
either organization. . 

1II0st thoughtful analysts of the federal grand jury system agree that some 
changes are necessary. Unhappily. however, much of the debate over the extent 
of those changes seems to have become polarized, with critics urging extensive 
reform aud (!]lIil'glng wholesale repression of individual rights while q!!fellders 
deny that anything is wroug. There are, of course, exceptions-commelltntors 
Hl,e Judge ll'rnnkel who approach the problem with a broad scholarly and pl'ac
tical bacl{groulld amI whose recommendations a(ldress the crucial issues in 
measured ter1llS. It is important, I submit, that the Congress tilke suell a bal
'Uneeel approacil, but I question whether the bill llQW before this SubcoJllmittee 
docs so. Much of thept'oposecl legislation has medt, but OIl the whole it lSI I 
teal', au overreactioll. to problems more illUSorY than real. 

Any attempt to reform the grutlci jury must begin from the premise that it Is 
the pre-eminent 1'l:'lIicle for the investigation of white-eoUar, ol'ganized nlld 
·otller complex criminal activity. It is no l1ecldellt that tlle last fifteen years 
1m ve seen R quantum lenp in tlle prosecution by the federal govermnent ot 
sophisticated fl'llUlUls. public eOl'rUptioll Ilucl similar offenses while state prose

'<lutOrs ha1'e remained incapabl€', for the most part, of equally vigorOUS enforce
ment. Tit€' SllCC()SS of the Depurtment of .Tustice und the United stutes Attorneys 
is clue, in large lllpllsure, to their incr€'Rsingly effective use of the Investigative 
grUll(l jury. But with this succpss came, mldeniably, ovel'fe~Ghillg-pat't~culnr1y 
but not solely in the ~e(llm of the quusl-pol1ticnl investlgation)~, Qf the late 19GO's 

uncI early 1970's_ This overreaching hna p):01l1pted mnCll of the criticism, some 
of it justified, of the present grund j\lry process, FOl' the first time uttention hus 
been paid to the rights of those called as witnesses as well as those wllo are tlle 
subjeets of tlle grand jury'R inquiry-interestingly, n'ttentlon little paId when 
the principal focus of the grand jury's nctivity was the member of organized 
crime, 

Obviously, re~pel't for individual rlgllts mllst be wC'igh€'d heavily itl the bul
ance but no 1lI0re 11C'aviIy, thun constitutional and other societAl interests truly 
requirp. It is the appropriate balance b€'twcen the pubUc's intel'est in effective 
lnw enforcellll.'nt find the public's lnter€'st in protecting the rights of ~ndividual 
citizens that Congress must strike in drafting' graml jury legislation, Ilnd 011 
on€, lllajor point li.R. 94 ucIJieves that goul. 

~lle proposul to permit every witness to have conns~l I,lresent in the grnnd: 
jury room has lllet, and will undoubtedly contiuue tOo!fleet, substllntial opr;o
HiWm from prosecutors. The principal g~ounds ;1'01' tlfll.t opposition are two; 
first. that the pl:l:'sellce of nn atto):m!Y will disrupt the conduct of the investl
!ration whntever statutory restrictiolls are placed on his role; and, second, that 
his presl'lIc'e muy intimidate n witness wll0 might othenvise ltnve been willing 
to be candid if. a lawyer hit'ed by Ms employpl' ('ould not ·lienr Whllt lIe wns say
ing. Neither ground in my judgml'nt justifies the fl'fusal to nfford to thl' gra'ml 
jury witness the meaningful IlsSilltallce of coullsel without the artificial bnrrier 
of the jury room door between th€'m. 

Tht' fear that the prl's€'llce of a lawyer in the grllnd jury room may prove 
flisruptive el\nnotJ>e clismJ.~sec1 as ldle-thl:' histol'Y of the defellSl' bar 1n pressing 
nqgl'e~sivl'ly to expand individual rights during the crlmlnul justice l'evolution of 
the last fifteen yenrs is likely to contbtue when the foruUl of the grnnd jury is 
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opened. If the legislation specifically limits the lawyer's role, however, Ilnd the 
OOinmittee's report mal,es it clear that judges are expected to enforce this re
strictioil, the "mere possibH!.ty of occasional disruption simply cannot (Nercoma 
the right of the individual witness to consult his attorney without going through 
the mildly absUl'd process of leaving the, grand jury room every time. Indee(l 
most prosecutors would admit, I thinlt, that they count on the burden of leaving 
the room to dissuade the witness frOln asserting his right to counsel. 

The problem of a lawyer's interference with an otherwise cooperative witness 
is more difficult to resolve. 'rhere is no question tlmt the problem of multiple 
representation of witnesses during the investigative process is a serious one and 
surfaces most frequently in just the ldnd of investigation in which the grand 
jury is most importliilt. l\Iovement has begun in the organized bar and in the 
courts to address the problem by clarifying anel enforcing the ethical obligation 
of 'attorneYs, but tIle movement has been slow. Nonetl1eless, in my judgment the 
proposal to alloW counsel in the grand jury room will not have any appreciable 
impact on the level of improper infiuence exercised by counsel on witnesses. 

In my experience I have encountered very few witnesses who indicuted a 
desire to cooperate without the InlOwledge of their counsel. In the typical grancI 
jury investigation into the nctivitiEls of any hierarchically structured organiza
tion, a witness frOm the lower 01' middle levels represented by counsel hireel by his 
stlperiots Will meet with the prosecutor and. there will be some discussion both 
about his status ancI about the nature of his prospective testimony. If his lawyer 
advises him to assert his privilege against self-incrimination, and the prose
C\ltOl~ decides not to immunize him, it is difficult to see wht~t added harm is 
created by permitting the witness' lawyer to be in the grand ~ury room. If the 
witness is advised to testify without asserting .his privilege~ there is some risl, 
that he will be less candid if his employer's representative is··:present, but I ques
tion whether the rIsk is measurably greater than it is with the lawyer outside 
the gralld jury room, since, if the witness' testimony is helpful to the govern
ment, that fact will probably become evident to the laWYer in fairly short order. 
Xf the government decides to immunize the witness, it hns already announced 
that it considers him a potential witness against his employer, and has laid It 
firm basis for the disqualifica tion of counsel. 

In any event, whether there will be an increase in the risk of improper in
fluence is, at best; speculative, and there does exist an alternative solution. 1\10-
tions to disqualify are now being made with increasing frequency, although they 
have not met with uniform success. 1\lore importantly, distinguished members 
of the defense bar are SPeaking out on the dangers inherent in multiple repreSNl
tation, and there is, therefore, some meaningful hope both for lnc!:eased judicial 
receptiveness and for self-pollcing by the profession. Against this baclegroUllcl, 
Illthough the question is not an easy one, I do not believe that ti::~ critics have 
made out their case against tlle presence o.t counsel. 

Although, as I have indicated; I believe ~tbat the proposal to . permit counsel 
in the grand jury room strikes an appropJ;1ate balance between the need for ef
fective investigation and the need to prot~Ct the rights of the witness, the same 
cannot be said for other portions of the:Pending bill. 1 will sketch out briefly 
some of my concerns and will be glad to ~laborate if the Subcommittee so wishes. 

RceuZeit/'ant witncssos.-Although it is now the policy of the Department of 
Justice not to &e~lt repeated confinemeIi:t of witnesses who refuse to testify after 
being immunized and it is :reasonabll'J to codify that policy, the reduction of 
the maximum period of confinement to six months means that a witness can 
achieve perpetual freedom from cOlD.pulsion to testify about the most serious 
offenses by serving that relatively sbort term. It is, of course, difficult to judge 
just how many months in jail willr:;erve as an an effective but not excessive 
sanction, but I thinlc it safe to say that, six months will not deter the witness 
wIlo lmows that at the end of that. ti\nf~ he. will never again be obliged to give 
testimony about the same transaction. r woulel recommend the retention of the 
present eighteen-month maximum. In ft,ddition, I believe dt preferable to permit 
separate contempt citations for refusal ~o testify before the grand jury ancl be
fore the-court., 
. Itl£t}tm~itv.-Two aspects of the propof:\als concerning immunity are trouble
some. First, the deciSion to return to tra,~sactional Immunity is, by and large, 
a meaningless effort to provide a protecti\?n which the witness does not need. 
In the absence of some showing that the gt\vernment has abuse(l tl1euse immu
nity process by compelling witneSIJeS' testiniony nnd then prosec'uting them, the 
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requirement that transactional iI1lmun!ty be conferred actually remOves Ii safe
guard now afforded to all wltnes!~es. Testimony compelled under a grant of USe 
immUnity cntlllot be used againsl~ the witness in anyway, except in a perjurY 
prosecution, but testimony given \lnder a grant of transactional immUnity could 
be used, for example, to impeach the "'itness who is charged 'With an unrelated 
Oifl"nse. . . 

Second, to give the ultimate immunity decision to the courts rather than"to 
the executive is to infringe On the prosecution fUnction wIthout real justIfica
tion. The decision to immunize a particular witness is made against the back
ground of all entire investigati0l1:, with information deve[opea ... ,from a ·var1ety. 
of SOUl'CPS and judgments to be lt1ade about the 1il!:elihood of convicting those 
seen as princlpnl actors in tile cril~inal activity. This discretion has historically 
uCl"n reservecl to the l)rOSecutor sl\lbject to limited review where it is exercised 
in cOllstitutio11nlly imperlllissible' fashion ahd subject to the sanction of the 
jury'S refusal to convict. The projlOsedblll aSIts the judge not to decide a legal 
issue but to decide whethel' a partl.cular prosecution s/)):'veRtl1e amorphOus public 
interest and. whether the llrosecutqr's choice of meanS in C(;llducting un w.vestlga
tiOll is the right one. l!~urther, to give the judge stlfficient informatio~l to make 
nn informed decision w<lulu requJ,re virtually wholesale diSclosure 0:11. Vital dn
forma tion to the witness nnd hiS ju wy'Eir. Beyolld tllis,except in those ~ew cases 
where a witness doeS not wish to ~Ie immunized, either the witness will ucquiesce 
in tho rcquest and tIle judge williiserve as a mere rubber stamp, or the go'V'ern-
111l"llt will make an illformal arr~lngenlent with the witness in order to seCnre 
his testimony-n procedure freqlJlently used even under the present imumnity 
11m's. :1 

Rights Of witncsscs.-The provilsion for advising the grand jury witness of his 
right:;; ullOll service of a subpoeJ#a seems wbolly appropriate. It has been sug
gested that to °ilddse I\. non-tar/?i!et witness of his privilege against self incrli:iJ.
i1llltion will dissuade a possibly r:eluctant Witness from testifying, but two points 
should b~ made on that issue:/ flr!lt, the expedence of the watergate SpecIal 
ProsecutIOn Force, which follo\l1ed an extremely liberal polley eoncel,'ning warn
ings, shOwed no marlted increal&9 in the Dum'ber of uncOoperative witnesses; und 
second, even If there were su()ll an increase, it is difficUlt to justify I.l failure to 
warn the witnl"ss 011 the grOUnd that he may decide to exercise a privilege 
which clearly is his to assert. 

One caveut, however: the provision thnt the. witness be advIsed Of the subjed 
matter of the in'Vestigl'ltion beyond 'a listing of the statntes being investigated 
presents a serious risk of disseminntillg infoJ:inntion about the persons Wl10 nro 
the subjects of the grand;. jury's inquiry, of permitting a witness to structure llis 
testimony artificially, anu of permitting interested thh'd parties to .nIter or de· 
stroy evidence or to interfere wUh the witness himself. Further, it should be 
mnde deal' that it good faith effort to Ust the principal statutes under COllsldern:
tion by the grun.d jury will suffice, so that a failtJre to list wbat may be one of 
twenty pOSsible fed/JIi'al offenses will not undermiile the Validity of the subpoOha . 
. The provision that motions to qUI.lSh may be lleard in the district where the 

witness resIdes 01' is served does mtle except to clisrullt the or4,erly gl:illld j\lry 
process. The tht'ust of this and tllerelated provisions concerning the shoWln!!, 
required to be made by the government is Clearly to estl'tbHsh a presum~tion hi. 
fnVOl' of the l/vltness' l'lght to refuse to testify nncfagainst the legitimacy of the 
grand jm·y's''inqulry. I respectfully ~t'lbinit thnt SUch n pr~umption fUes in the 
fnce Qf'thl} hIstoric obligation of the citizen to give evidence \vithout a shoWing 
that there has been widespread abuseo! the gran\l jury process. Would Congress 
l"nact aflimilnr );)):ovlsion goVerni!lg its own subpoenas? 
Ther~ already exists a right in every. witness to quasli u subpoena if compli~ 

anre would be unreasonable or oppreSSIve. In the 'Vast majority ot cases. how~ 
e\'er, the motion to quash never becomes necessarJ" because the time, place and 
manner of compI1ance are negotIated with the '(l;t'o.secntor who caused the sub
poena to i~~~ue. I would think it reasonab'fe, as '~\'J,nIternative, to provide that,;; 
where a witness hns reqnestetln stay of hIs aPpei,i'i'l1nce, and the proseclltor has 
tefuspd, application cOuld be madein another dIstrict for a temporary stay tbnt . 
would permit the appropriate l'equest to be made in t:Qe district where the gr!1n'd 
jury is Sitting. . ···Y. . . " 

The provision concerning 'V~ntie foe, grund jury investigations is, at best, r'Aeun
ingl(lss anel, at worst, extraordinarily burdensome. The renu1rement that a grancl 
jt1ry investigate only offenses that have occurred in its "district ~s alrelldY the 
law. ' II 
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process. In Il jurisdiction w:here the prosecutor chllrges by inforllllltionj he. may 
Imse his judgment on whatever facts lle chooses so long as he clln establish 
probable clluse Ilt a subsequent preliminary examination j in Il system where 
pl'obnul(' cause is determined by a. body of citizens, I question whether ther(> is 
Ilny need to apply standards which heretofore have been reserved for the protec
tion of the defendant on the issue of quilt or innocence. 

With respect to the requirement that the prosecutor advise the grand jnry 
of evidence "which might tend to materially affect the credibility of any wit
ness," I would only point out that, althongh the intent of t4e di'afters was un
doubtedly' to alert tile grand jurors to the wealtnesses of testimony from those 
with priOr convictions or those who had made a deal with the government, the 
real impact of the rule would be to r>ermit the government to attack the credi
bility of witnesses who give testimony favorable to the prospective defendant. 

(h'und, jttr1/ secreov.-The :propoSlll to make disclosure of mattei's before the 
grond jury Il crimiIl!lll offense is an imporlJant one, I!Uld I luave only one mlljor 
comment. '])he restriction of the prohibition in proposed Section 1512(a) to those 
who were present in the grand jury room leaves open the substanHal risk tb1at a 
government :employee or someone ihaving iIlCCess to the 8oonographic record will 
reveal protected information. Further, I suggest that the seriousness of the 
offense is not reflected in the sanction provided for under subsection (a) j it 
would seem more sui11able to !provide for !punishment at l~ast Ilt the i'Ypical mis
demeanor level of one year's imprisonment Illnd/or fine of $1,000. 

In conclusion, I respectfully submit, that, allJhough n.R. 94 accomplishes much 
that is worthwhile in the Il'eform of th:e grand jury process, in many areas it tips 
the balllnce too far Illgainst the important societal interest in 'effective lawen
forcement. Despite, the Illbuses that have o<!Cul'red during the past severa.! years, 
and:J: believe thnt"they have llot lJeen as pervasive as some critics have m·gued. 
I retain my belief in the ability of tM Department of Justice, with some measure 
of judicial superVision, to adhere to appropl'iate 'slJanclards of conduct, and aug
gest th'at the Illppropri:ate role of the Oong>ress is to Illdd,ress through legislation 
only those lIlreas th:at are most clearly in need of -reform. 

Mr. RUFF. I think :from my point of view, and it's the point of view 
of a prosecutor, one whose experience Ims been almost eiltirely in the 
area of white collar crime, organized crime, and public corruption 
cases, it's impo1'tant to begin any look at this subject from a couple 0:£ 
very basic pl'~mises: :first, ~he prestln:pt~Qn, if YOl! will, of t~e va.Iidity 
of the grand Jury r>l'ocess msofal' as it concerns the crucial ':funcbon of 
acting as the vehicle :for the investigation df these very sophisticat.ed 
forms of criminal activity; \lncl second j the pl'esu~ptivn-and r think 
this is histodcally accura.te-that the citizen who's called upon by the 
grand jury to give testimony has an inherent obligation to {looperate, 
shorl of the 'assertion of his :fifth 'amendment privilege or any other 
applicable privilege which may in :fact be 'asserted at the 'appropriate 
time. 

But if in :fact we begin with those two presumptions, the validity of 
the grand jury :process and the obligation of the citizen to give infor
mation when ~alIed on, it seems to me that there must he afforded to 
that wi\il)'ess the protections which wlll insure that in :fuct he is,tlot 
deprived' of wnatever p~ivileges he may e!ljoy and in fact. J1B. Congr'e'ss
man Evans suggestedjlS not abused durlllg the course' of Ins coopera-
tion with the grand jury. ' '" '", . 

'On this score, this -attempt to strike tIle balance between the needs 
for and the presumptive validity of the grand jury proqess and the ~ 
rights of the individual witnesses, it seems to me the crucial pointfuade ' 
in this legislation is affording of 'Counsel in the grand jury roorrl. It's 
an isslle obviously tha,t Juclge Dacey dealt with at some length anclI'd 
like to -address it brieflY' -because my position is,although consistent 
with Judge Lacey's on m/,l.ny points that he makes, very different from 

(" 
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his on the issue of counsel in the grand. jury room. Indeed, I suspect 
that at least most of ,the Federal prosecutors with whom I'm familiar 
wonld disagl'ee with my position. Nonetheless, I set it out for wha,t 
it's worth. 

The attacks 011 the proposals to permit counsel in the gl'and jury 
room essentially take two avenues: first, the suggestion that it will 
permit ·disruption in the grand jury, that it will create minitrials; and 
that that disruption will not in fact be able to be controlled either by 
the prosecutor in the grand jury or the judge if called. on to do so. The 
second avenlle of atta'Clc is a very imporliant one and one that can't be 
lightly dismissed alld that's the problem of multiple representation 
,yhich has already been discussed here ,this morning. 

Wibh respect to the issue of disruption, obviously, in the Federal 
system at least, all we can do is speCUlate-to extrrupolate from ex
perience in other IlSpe0ts of the cdminal justice system to what might 
lutppen ill the grand 'jury if counsel were per'lnitted. 

nfy experience, and particula,rly over the last 3 or 4 years in the 
life of the Watel'ga:te Special Prosecutors, is that witnesses who 'COme 
before the grand jury frequently are represented by counsel. One 
knows before that witness goes into the grand jury room essentially 
what ,the witness is prepared to test.ify to. Conversa,tions have been 
11cld with counsel for tha.t witness in most cases and. inmost situo,
tjOl1S I have found counsel to be cooperative, protective of his client's 
rights, but not in any sense attemptil1,g to disrupt the orderly ftmction-
ing of the gmnd jury. . 

I have no bnsis for believing, other than pure speculation, that that 
would change were counsel permitted to enter the grand jury room. 
I have h[\.(l some experience with ,the situa,tion in which a witness 
has £l'equently gotten up and asked permission to leave the grand jury 
room-to go out and 'Consult withcoun&:!l. Sometimes I have had the 
feeling that it was done to obstruct the grand jury's inquiry. Some
thul's, however, and more frequently, I suspect, I found that they' 
were perfectly legitima.te exercises of the right to c0l1su1t with coun
sel, and I lound it mildly nbsurd that he would have to get up and go 
outside the room and consult with counsel. Sometimes I would have 
to go outside the room and talk to counsel if requested to do so when, 
in fact, it. seemed to me that most of the questions either could have 
h(,(,11 l't'ndily Ul18we~'ecl with r.ollllRel thel:e, ndvislng his ('1ient and with
out the need to go through what I really, view as something of a 
<,'harade. 
\\ I had occasion a couple weeks ago to discuss this problem with the 
9~lstrict attorney for Denver who recently has 'had experience with, 

/and I believe has indeed submitted some comments to the committee on, 
the subject. He's had experience with permitting c01illsel in the graml 
jury room, as have a few States; and is seeking legislation in the 
Colorado Legislature to permit just that. 

He indicated to me thnt his !>xperience along these lineS' was not 
that of disruptive counsel. Indeecl, he was content, if not pleased, with 
the experience he's had under this rule. I grant you that I have the 
normal prosecutor's suspicion that energetic competent defense coun
~el will take all possible steps to protect their clie!1t's rights and may 
mdeed overstep the bounds of zealous representatIon, but I suggest---:. 
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and it's my conclusion in this regard-that that speculation, that 
guess, as to what will happen if we permit counsel in the grand jury 
room is not a sufficient concern to overcome what seems to me to be 
the basic ri~ht to have simple and ready access to the ·advice of counsel 
in the o-rana jury room. " 

'With respect to multiple representation, this is aIt issue that I have 
addressed i~ ~ublic <;)11 a nun:beT of occasions .and feel very strongly 
about, and It s certalllly an Issue that has arIsen perhaps more fre
quently in the context of the Watergate Special Pl'osecutor's work over 
the last 3 or 4: years than in most contexts. We have had situations, 
without question, in which we have been investigating a hierarchally 
structured organization in which someone in ,the middle levels of 
that structure is represented by cOlmsel hired by his sU'periors or by 
the corporation or by the organization that's under lllvestigation. 
We have on a number of occasions e~pressed.,directly to counsel our 

concern about the possible existence of conflicts of interest and (m 
occasion we have had ~ounsel say, "Yesi Iagre.e with y.ou/' and with
draw. On more occasIOns-and I consIder' this a 8erlOUS problem
counsel has said, "No; I don't see it." The witness himself, for what
ever reasons, proper or improper, has acknowledged that he under
stands that he has the right to independent. counsel, but has decided 
not to take advantage of that right. 

Mr. EILBERG. Mr" Ruff, may I interrupt at this point by asking how 
would you respond to Judge Lacey's point, in his testimony, that 
allowing counsel limits the search for the truth when a lawyer repre
sents multiple witnesses ot an i>rganization and ~ witness ~ . 

Mr. RUF1!'. I agree entirely with Jud~e Laceyjs basic: premise. In
deed, it's one that I, myself, e:x:pressea on a number of occasions. 
Multiple representation poses a serious risk to the truth-finding proc
ess. It presents problems not only involving disruption of the grand 
jury l?rocess but, more importantly-and I think this is where the 
organlZed bar and the courts themselves have fallen down on this 
issue-it represents a serious threat to the right of the i!ld·ividual 'Who's 
being represented by a lawyer who does not in fact devote his full 
energies and his full concerns to that client's welfare. Indeedt I think 
in recent years and perhaps the last 2 years, this"issue has surfaced 
repeatedly in the courts, in various meetings of the organized bar, 
and I think there is now a recognition of this problem and some move
ment in both the bar and the courts to do something about it. But 
there is no question that it's an extraordinarily serious ptoblem and. 
one that those of us who are involved in this kind of investigation 
of sophisticated criminal activity confront all the time. 

My difference with Judge Lacey is on this point. I think that putting 
the counsel in the grand jury room do,es not measurably add to tluit 
risk or danger. To, the. extent that it does have som~ incremental r:isk -
attached to It, I thlllk It'S one ·that has to be dealt Wlth not by restrIct
ing the basic: right to be advised by (lounsel, but one that has to be 
addressed by the bar, by prosecutors who are willing to confront the 
problem, and most importantly---and' I'm afraid that Judge Lacey is 
~n exception to t!18. rule-in the judicial reaction to this problem~P':y 
Judges who are WIllIng to say: ' 

Yes; I recognize that it is a violation of tbe ethical obllgaUon ot counsel. It 
infringes on the right of the client to zealous representation of his interest and 
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I'm going to do something about it by ensuring -that in fact this client, if he 
wishes to, find perhaps even if he doesn't wish to-

(and that's the hangup that most judges find themselves disturbed by) 
is going to have independent r<,prE'sentatlon. 

In sum on this issue, I think the answer is not to say keep that 
lawyer outside the door, because realistically he'S going to have a 
pretty fair notion of what his client said inside the room. The answer 
is to make a forthright attempt; to provide adequate representation 
and solve the other problems directly headon by addressing them for 
what. they are. 

There are a number of points contained in this legislatit)n which, 
as my statement· inclicates~ I do not think strike the appropriate 
balance between the needs for effective grand jury investigation and 
the needs of the individual defendant anel/or witness fOl' protection. 
I won't go into them at any length because I have stated my position 
clearly I think in my statement but I would, if the eommittee has any 
questIons, be glad to respond to them. 

Mr. EILl3ERG. Just one or two questions fr0111 me at this point. Do 
you a~ree that a witness should be advised of his rights? Specifically 
what aoes your office do now in this reo'ard ~ 
. Mr. RUFF, Congressman Eilberg, f do agree that the witness should 

be advised of his rights, including, of COUi'se, the rigEt to his privilege 
against self-incrimination. The ·Watergate Special .t'l'osecutioll Force 
followed over the course of its existence a very liberal--put the word 
"liberal" in quotes-policy with regard to "warning witnesses of their 
right to counsel, of their right to p'rivilege against self-incrimination, 
and on occasion, other privileges which seemed applicable under the 
circumstances. Not only target witnesses, but in many of our investiga
tions all witnesses are warned. 

Frequently what will happen is this. lYe willmcet with a lawyer 
for a particular witness and say: 

,y(> wnnt your client to come in and testify. We are going to advise him ill the 
gl'Ulld jlll'Y room of his rights, but we want to tell you find we want to tell your 
client right now we do not feel him at the moment to be a subject of this 
investigation, 

W· e haye enCoID1tered, I think, no difficulty in giving those warn
ings. ,Ve have pl'oduced no more reluctant witnesses, I believe, than 
wchad already, particularly in a situation where the witness is repre
se11ted by counsel. 

I think there is a risk that in a situation where you have the un
tntored witne!Js, the witness who is unrepresented .bY couns!;>l, that he 
may be taken aba:ck. He may say, "my goodness, I have a right not to 
testify. I think I will assert it." .But I question whether that risk is a 
really substantial one and, 0ven if it is, I question whether or not it's 
appropriate to deny advice to the untutored witness with respect to the 
assertion of a constitutional privilege if the fear is that they might 
aSflert that privilege. . 

Fo!' that reason, I agree with the proposal in the bill that all wit
nesses be aclvisecl of their right to refuse to testify on the grounds of 
se 1£-incrimination. . 

:Mr. EIJJBERG. It is the policy I believe of your office not to call any 
witness if he 11M given written notice of his intention to invoke his 
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privilege against sel:f~iner.iminlltion. Do you favorom: provision mak
DIg that mandatory~, . . , '" . 

Mr. RVFF. I certamly do and I tlunk our pOSItlon bl1 tIllS score waS 
not something we simply dreamed up out of the blu(i; Iff;'::; in fact 
part of the ABA standards on the prosecution fUllctioll and one that 
seems to me entirely appropriate. . 

I might point out that ther:~, are problems in tliis rule w'hieh .have 
not yet been confronted. For examlSle, supposing that a grand JUl.'or 
asked !1 prosecutor why luwen't we IleaI'd from "x,,~ How should the 
prosecutor respond to that question, if in fact wluut\ he's received is 
a letter saying, "I'm not e.oing to appear because I'ntgoing toass(>l't 
my fifth amendment privilege" ~ lYe haven't really l'tlJlll1to that P1;'o1>
lem but it is one that's lurking out there in the background some
where and one that hasn't been solved." . 

Nonetheless, I donjt think it's a sufficient problem tOi~lfstl~y oppos-
ing the rule that you suggest here. ," " 

1\£1'. EUJBERG. vVhat is your policy as to tho presentation of ex-
culpatory evidl'nce ~ .' 

:Mr. Rm'F. 'Well, I agree here entirely with Judge Lacey. He ~,p
pro aches the pl'oblem both from his experience as a pl'osei.l'utol' '.t1.lld 
his ex~)~rience as a, judge, and I have only h&l£ o~ that eXp~Nien;ce. 
But wlthout q1.1estion, the application of the Brady exculpatdl,'Y evi~c 
dence rule is perhaps the most difficult Ol1e for the pl'osecuto'r to cl~n1 
with during the investigative and trial procesrfimd certainly dn1'!ing 
the postcol1viction and l'lwiew pmcess, and I would find it virtually 
impossible to make the kinds of judgments that are called for by the 
provisions of this bill during .the investigative prdcess or indeed to 
defend retrospectively my judgments about. whether or .not a par
ticular piece of .. evidence was eXCUlpatory dU'ring the trial. Dr in a 
post conviction review process.' . 

I simply think those protections are indeed appropriate anel Qbyi~ 
ously constitutionally mandated at the stage where ,ve are cletel'min~ 
ing guilt or inllocence . .At the investigatiye stage two factors a).'o,llt 
wol'K. One, the good faith of the pl'osecutOl:-and thn.t's not to be 
idly dismissed because I think most of my brethren in the Feder.al 
prosecution system meet the highest profel3sional standards-and sec
ond, the notion th/ltthe prosecutor must look forward to the '(lay not 
in wIlie!l he's siI.nply achieved the res?uuding triumph of gettilig 23 
0).' 12 of the 23 c}tIzens to vote a. trtle bill, but when he has to conVlllce 
all 12 petit JWt'o'i's to convic):, and if he goes forward suppressing wl1at 
may be exculpatoL'y material and fore.ea .. ahead to the point of mc1iQt
ment only to find Mmself confronte! w)~h, an unwinnable case, the'h 
he's not I1ccomplislled anything at ali'. l:J;l? haR violu,ted not only his 
professiont.t1 respOl~sibility but ally guidelin~.~~~k:JJ;vlp~~el:c'ise 0'£ the 
pl'osecutor1l11 functIOn. CJ :~i;,,',i\i.' ',. . 

",r .,., TIl"'" R if " " .7,1' .. ~'~l'. 4IL'BERQ. lrtll r you, m.l'. . u • >'" i (~ 
Mr. Sawyer. . 
Mr. SAWYER. I have no qu,estiollS, }\fl'. Chairman. 
J\fr. EILBERG.Mr. Hall, II. 
Mr. lULL, You question the 6 months confinement of a grand juror 

or a witness before a grand jury. ~ ou ir~dicate that it ,should remain 
at the l,S-mqnth level. How ll1!tny tlll1es III :rour expenence ~lave you 
had a sltuat1()~l where the t€)stlmo.ny of .one person was crUCIal to the 
l'eturll of an inUictment 1 " 
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Mr. RUrF. I have run into immmerable Cases in which the testi
mony of one individual was crubial to the making of the case and have 
be~n unable. to ~et that testimMy, simply becau~e ,,:e couldn't ~nc} the 
-eVIdence to 111dlCate that the test.m:wny that he dId gIve was pel'JurlOUS, 
We couldn't make a legitimate decision to immunize the particular 
witnss in order to overcome the :assertion of privilege, and we wouldn't 
overcome the assertion of attorney-client privilege or other applicable 
privileges. In only one situation. have I been confronted-and my ex
perience is not liecessarily typical-with a witness who when im
munized refused to testify an(l on whose testimony the making 01' 

breaking of the case rested. 
On that occasion the witness was held in contemJ?t, jailed, and after 

B or 4 months decided that he preferred cooperatlOn to the not very 
prepossessing confines of the jail in which he was incarcerated. He 
decided to testify, and the case was made. 

My objection to the 6-month limitation is this-and it goes back 
to tile', point I made at the very beginning. There should be a pre
sumption in favor of a witness' obligation to testify and not against. 

Mr. HALL. Why ~ Why do you maIm that statement ~ 
Mr. RUFF. Bec'ause every citizen it seems to me-and I think this is 

historically founded as well as constitutionnlly founded-has the ob
ligation to cooperate with legitimate demands of his government and 
one of those legitimate demands is that he come forward with evi-
dence of a crime if he has that evidence in his possession. 

If, in fact, yon ftCcept that presumption, and I begin there, it seems 
to me that, yes, we should surround that witness with wluttever appro
priate protections may be required and 'Perhaps on~ of those protec
tions should be a prohibition against repeated confmement if he has 
in fact elected to refuse to testi~ after an immunity order. But I 
think we· ought to attempt to strIke a balance between the level at 
which it's, if not easy at least acceptable, for him to elect not to co
operate and that level in which it becomes a truly burdensome and 
excessive punishment. It seems to me that the 6-month period doesn't 
strike that balance; that if in fact the witness elects to refuse to testify, 
6 months, although it's impossible to predict what the impact of that 
kind of sentence is, is simply too short. If you're going to gIve him per
manent freedom from that obligation to testify, I submit that the 18-
month maximum is an appropriate balance to strike. 

M~·. rIAL!J: I think you were her~ when! udge Lacey testified about 
the mstructlons, the mandatory mstructlOns that should be mven. 
Do you think that if those instructions were given, that a trial judge 
who was in charge of his Murt and understood the wodcings of that 
court, could solve some of the problems that this leoislation is tryino
to solve without g<:>ing through the 'Procedure of an ~ct of Congress. I:> 

Mr. Rm'F. I do mdeed, and I concur wholeheartedly on what Judo-e 
Lace:y had t~ say on that, point. It seems to me that two forces can a~t 
effectlVely WIthout the need for congressional intervention: as he suo-
~csted, tho Attorney General, by the formulation of strict, clear guid~
Imcs,. and, porhap~ one ~tep .t~a~ Judge Lac~y did .not, specifically 
~entlOn, although It was nnplimt m what he saId, the mtensive educa
hon of those who carry the responsibility of being Fedel'al prose
cutors; and, second, the active involvement of the courts in seeing to it 
tl\at those guidelines are adhered to. 

'~ ,'" 
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As he indicated, there are certain points here that I do think are 
important and are addressed by this legislation: One1 counsel in grand 
jury room and, two, the proposed new offense of leakmg o:f'grand jury 
information. Both are very important for this Congress totake action 
on. But, by and large, as I indicate in my statement, mlich of what 
needs to be accomplished can be accomplished by th~ actions of the 
Department of Justice, and I think one function that this set of hear
ings performs, perhaps, or should perform, is to bring to the forceable 
attention of the Department of Justice the need for just that kind Df 
activity. . 

Mr. I-IALL. Thank you. That's all I have. 
Mr. EUBERG. Mr. Evans. 
Mr. EVANS. Mr. Ruff, you seem to indicate tl1at there is a duty on 

the part of the citizenry to come forward with information on any 
crime if they have any Spec1!}.! knowledge, that it's their duty to give 
that. It's my understanding of the system that we l1ave that the powers 
of the Government are given by the consent of the governed and, 
further, that these certain rights were kept for the people and only 
certain restricted rights were given to the Government. 

One of the rights, of course, that were kept for the people was the 
right against self-incrimination under the fifth amendment. Another 
was the right to indictment by a grand jury which would seem to me to 
indicate that the grand jury system is set up for the protection of the 
people rather than for the investigation of white collar or any other 
cdme that you referred to. 

Is your 'concept consistent with these principles that I luwe just 
espoused~ 

Mr. RUFF. I believe it is entirely cot1Sistent, Congressman. Indeed, 
the provision of the :fifth amendment; that no shall be charged with 
an infamous crime except by indictment of a grand jury, is intended to 
serve as a protection for the individual who is subjected to the rigors of 
the criminal justi~e system, but I think if you go behind that bare 
wording of the fifth amendment you will fi11C1 the grand jury his~ 
torically playing a role which can't be ignored, and that is tlie protec
tion of the public interest in the prevention of cri.roin(tl activity. 

, Clearly, that protection. can never oyel'ride th~ right of th,e indi
VIdual defendant nor the rIght of the WItness Who IS called to g'lVe tes
timony, but I think the Constitution makes clear the boundaries within 
which that balancing has to take place, ancl it has said the privilege 
against sel£~incrimination is one, and one of a very few ways, that an 
ind~'ridul can refuse to giv.e test~ony ul1;der oath: I think we. ou~ht 
not tv expand those protectIOns whICh are ll1herentll1 the ConstItutIOn 
to provide other e::ci.ts :from the obHgation to cooperate with the 
Government. 

Mr. EVANS. Let me get you to address, if you will, 1\IIr. Ruff, C:Q.Q 
othE:lF part of that, and that is the gI'!1nting. of use immunity which'ls .. 
a fall'ly recent development and this IS speClficnlly the area that I wasii 
concerned about. . . 

I certainly agree with the other statement that you made, but it 
seems to lUe we have restricted tIlls constitutional guarantee by this 
particular granting of use immunity and making witnesses testi:fy~ 
we have restricted this fifth amendment right. 

-~~-.~,:~--------
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Mr. RUF!i'. ·Well, of course, the e(tsy answer to that would he that the 
Supreme Court of' the United States has said it's constitutionnl\ but 
that's not tli() ~nswer because. the Co:ngress certainly has the right to 
~y: . , 

I clon't care what the minimum constitutional l'equirements arc, W(', as a 
matter of social policy are going to ('xpancl them 01' trent them <lifi'erentIy in n 
wny thp.t is consistent with the OoulSi:ltution hut also consistent wih other con
cCl'lIsthatwe hnve. 

r wouldquggest this: the debat.() between transactional amI nse im
munitv is a debate I think ·without substauce. Congressman Eilbel'g, 
I thhik, asked .ruc1ge Lacey about the burc1C'n that ralls on the incli
vidual who has been granted use immunity to establish that in fact 
11t"8 not being prosecuted with tIlt', use of tho tt'stilnol1Y he's giving. 
I think if y'0U took a survey-and I've not tnkt'n a cOlllllleto one-yoll 
would find that the Government is faced with an nlmost insuperable. 
burden of est.n.bUshing that it may pro~'ccute an individual without 
havingused t~stimony that he gave, and, indeed, r think you will find 
an almost univ(l.l'sul1y adhert'd to policy jll the Department of Justice 
not to ~)rOSec~lt{\ p(,'?pk, who Illtvc, been given nse immunity. The 
transaetlOnallllHuumty that; wm; afiordr!cl Uncll'i" the old law and that 
would be affo!'dNl nnder this proposed provision of H.R. 94, js then 
in lX1Y yiew not r. m~asurnblc ste'p :[0l'warc1 in affol'ding protections 
(0 the defendant, al1Ll, indeed, I point out ill my statement that, in fact, 
it offers less protection in one aspect because it means that if you 
brought somebody in. in the midcUe (If a Ml'cotics investigation, for 
example, and gn:'>c him transactional immunity and he testified that 
h(l hnd been l'llgagNl in narcotics ltctivity and some time thereafter 
he was bl'oughtto trinJ on It tot any (liffcrent trullsaction, that testi
mony wouler be usable to impeach him at trial. Thns, transactional 
immll!1ity would provide less protection rather than more in compnri
son WIth the present law. 

]\fl'. EVANS. ,Yell, actually, immunity itself is a fairly recent develop
llH'nt in our jnrisprudence system. 

Mr. RUPl!': Something approaching 100 years approximately, and. I 
think another point to be made hero and one that is 'perhaps ovm'looketl 
in lUuch of this debate over the question of humnnity, much of what 
happens in the immunization process happens totally outside the court
room, totally outside the boundaries of this proposed legislation. Im
munizatioll is a decision that's made all the time by a prosecutor-the 
decision not to proceed against one individual or to proceed against 
another. 

,Ve meet with a witllt'SS in his office and say, "Don't wor9' n.bout n. 
thing. Cooperato with me. Nothing you say will be used agalllst you." 
That kind of thin~ goes on all the time and will be enforced by the 
courts. So that tIns debate over transactional versus use immunity 
renl1y deals with the very tip of a rather large iceberg and I think is 
renlly not afl serious a problem as some of the critics of the grand jury 
process would have the committee believe. 

1tIr. EVANS. Thank you. 
Mr. :EILBEM.1tfr. Sawyer. 
Mr. SAWYEU. The observation you just made. I think is something 

Hlat is overlooked, that e.von without the use. of n. grand jury very often 
prosecutorial immunil"y is granted. I have done it many times myself. 
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I:f j'on'l'~ willing to tt'st~'fy on this thing we wiP not. 'Pl'os(lcute the 
case agamst you or we WIll not pros(>cnte you on It and it hus backup 
8anC'tion that the judges will t'nIorce it and~ second, if vou deviate 
feom it you're not going to get the essentiul testimony from that 
witlll'SS. 

Mr. RUFF. That's right. 
l\Ir. SAWYER. So r think a lot of this is attributed to a grulld jury 

whe-re 11ud(>r our State practice we normally didn't US{~ grand jllries, 
we uf'eu information and preliminary exams in trials. So it wus ell
tirt'ly It mettter handled by the prosl'cutol'sulld it tllnctipllS the same 
wu,y taul it's almost essential to the optWatiOl1 of the system really. 

Mr. Rmm I agree entirely, Congressman, Itnd that bears dirct'i'lv 
r think on the qtlestion of who should be making that decision, nntl 
it'}! partlv for that reason that I indicated in my statement thnt I or
p.ose the attempt to prepose the discretion of the immunity in the jum
Clalrather than the executive brunch. 

Mr. SAW1."1m. r think always-and pel'haps you woul<l uo.l'ee-we 
tl'lltl too mnch to think of the witness('s fiS ".Mr. Nice Guys." ifcry often 
yon g('t this tremendous reluctance to testify even when they in'o llot 
hwolwd themselves. Tht'y ttr{} ill ll'agne, with their own community or 
gronp and would feel much like-a lTrenclul1an in Nazi occnpied France 
t<:Hl"ifying again.st his neighbor to a Nazi ('ourt Ilbon{; the fact thntho 
(lid some steallllg. You have a b.·cmendous problem there as a 
pl'Ot'I~{}ut()l'. 

?Ir. I{r],'L'. I'm not sure HI buy your fUul,log,r, but y<'s, the uncler-
lymg (,OlWel'n is present, yes. . 

~rl'. SAWYEIl. Thank you. That's all. 
:Mr. EmmlW. Mr. Ru'ff, we are in<1l'('(1 indebted to you for coming' to 

te~tify tod!tY. We IUWG some question.s we'd like to mail you if we ~u,y. 
Mr. RTf],'F. Absolutely. I would be glad to respond to any qUestIOus 

you may hayc to submit and, once again, let me say I apprecitlt(', thl' 
0pp0l'tunit.y to address this problem which is of COllcerll not only to 
prosecutors but to academicsl both of which I try to be-. 

}\fl'. ErWlmG. Thank you very muck 
Our l1~xt witness is Ml'.' I<idwin. Yolo \,J't(iUcr, district attOl'ilcy, 

San DiC'go) Calif., representing' the NuHonal District Attorneys 
Association. . 

:\[1'. Millel', we welconte you here this morning antI 011('0 again yoil 
may rt'ltd yOUI' I:>tate11lcnt, SUl1l111itl'ize it, ancl proceed in ally way you 
see fit. 

TESTIMONY OF EDWIN L. MILLER, DISTRICT ATTORNEY, SAN 
DIEGO, CALIF., REPRESENTING NATIONAL DISTRIOT ATTORNEYS 
ASSOCIATION 

'.Mr. lIIrr,r,1~1{. I have submitted the statement ancl would l'equest 
that: that be incorporated in the r('cor(1 and then I will ad<lr<!ss a coupl(} 
of subjects which nl'~ of very serious concern to me in this legislation. 

~Il'. Em.lERG. 'Without objection, the statement will be made part ot 
the record. 

[The prepared statement of Mr. Miller fbllows:] 
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STATEMENT OF EDWIN L. MILLl~n, JR., DISTRICT AT'roRNEY, Con~'l.'Y OP 
SAN DIEGO, CALIP. 

l\Iembers :of the committee: I am honored to huYe the opportunity' to dls(JUss 
with YOll the rnmlficntions of H.n. 94. 

I um a former United States Attorney, the first persall to be appointed to that 
position in the Southern District of Cnlifornin. Currently, I am the DistJ'irt 
Attorney fOr Snn Diego County, un officer in tbe Cltllfornin. DIstrict AttorneYR 
Association 'nnd the Nationnl District Attorneys ASOloclution, Chnirman of the 
~.retropolltnn District Attorneys Committee nnd a member of the American Bnr 
AssocIation'S Oommittee On the Defense Function. I would hope to give you I!j 
Yiew of H.n. 94 Which you might not otherwise receiYe. 

The grund jury is one of the oldest institutions ot Anglo-Americnn civilizA
tion, with a history of mOre than uine hundred yent-s, trom origins in the com
mon lnw to today. 

Indeed, the prnctice of Btlmmoning n body of citlzl'ns to investigate crime AmI 
to bring formnl chargcs ngninst an accuscd prece<1ed the development of trInl by 
jury. 

The Fifth Amendment to the United Stntes Constitution cnrried the concept 
of the Grand J\ll''Y Into OUr crhninul justice systcm by l'cquiring that "no llcrson 
shnll be held to nnswer for a capitnl, 01' otherwiso infnmous crime, unless on 
n presentment or indictment of a grnnd jury .•.. It 

The federal grulld jury as pnrt of our system hns the rcsponsibility to In
Ycstlg>nte criminnl nctivlty Rnd to accuse those sllspectccl of climes. 

H.R. l}<,l: radicnlly mo<1ltles historical concepts nucl nctual operntion of tIll' 
federnl criminal justice system. Some of the indlvidunl proposnls in the Bm 
do hnYe merit. In reality, however, thcy nre elthcr aLrendy incorporntccl in 
federnl statutory or decisional law 01' nre generally observed by federnl prose
Clltors. Theso nre the mensures which limit grnnd jury investigntions to criminal 
conduct, nSSure grnnd jury secrecy amI require thnt grnnd jury subpoenaes {[rc 
l'cturllllble only whcn the grand jury is sitting. 

Other prOvision!!, however, w111 mnterially nffect the goyernment's ability to 
seek out and prosecute crime. The grnnd jurs, ns the nccusatory and investign
tory mechllnism of tile criminal justice system, stands nt the initintion nnd not 
the conclusion of the criminnl process. 

T~le ,posItion of a witness summoned to appear before the grnlld jury is not 
tbat of an accused, one whom society hns determined sbould 'be called to ac
count for bis actions, but rnther is that of one who hns been called upon to fulfill 
a duty of citizenship by providing information to assist the grand jury in per
forming its funation. !:Ie is not ,beIng proceeded agninst and probably wi1luot ,be. 
However, if ho :becomes till} nccused-as opposed to one whose aid is 'being 
sought to uncoyer the fads-ib.e will 'be accorded his full pnnoply Of rIghts in 
the ndversary stnge of the system. 

But 'because the grand jury inquiry is not itself an adversary proceeding, 
the pt'ocedurnl nnd eyidentiary rules deSigned to bring about n fnlr Yerdlct Rt 
trinl nre Inrgely unneccssnry nnd il'1'clovnnt to the proper discharge of the 
grnlld jury's responsibilities. Restrictions on lltigntlon of issues involving the 
conduct of grnnd jury proceedings nre designed to avoid ,precipitating the nd
judlcntion of Issues .properly reserved for trial on the merits. 

III large m~nsure the latitude accorded the grnnd jury in performing its func
tion Is 'predicated on a policy of discouraging the "lItlgntion of issues only tan
gentinlly related to the grand jury's prImary objective." UnitecL states v. aalan
dm, 4-14 U.,S. 888, 843-44 i 88 L.Ed.2d 561 i 04 S.Ot. 613 (..1.974). 

'l!'or, as the :Supreme Court has stnted, to "snddle n grand jury with mini
trinls nnd ,preliminary showings WOuld assuredly Impede its investigatioll anci 
frustrate tile public's interest in the fair and expeditlous administration ot the 
cl'iminalla.ws." UnitccL Statc8 Y. Dionizio, 410 UJS. 1 (1973) 'at ·pnge 17. 

-My llrst major concern wIth this Bill is the language in .Section 3329(4) (c) 
which, I ,believe, w111 result in ench and eyery Indictm~nt handed down by a 
grand jury ,being later challenged by lenpJthy and costly legal motions. The Inn
guage of that ;Section is: 

"The attorney for the Government and the specinl nttorney shall periodlcnlly 
ndvise the grand jury of the nature and existence of evidence, as yet not 1'0-
celvcd, which might tend to mntel'inlly nffect the credibility of nny witncss or 
tend to negate the guilt of any prospectiYe defendnnt." (Emphnsis addec1.) 
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~'hnt llrovlsion-nltllough admirn:ble on its i'ace-wlll, if the Call1ornln e:l;pc1'l
MIce is to be believed, result in a new focus on federul crlminalprosecuUon: no 
1ongel' will the courts be {!oncerned with the guilt 0;1: innoceMe of the defelldunt j 
they wlll be h'ylug the legal nbiUties of United ,States Attorneys. 

"'lotions will ,be heard to determine if the U.'S. Attorney has been responsible 
10 his efforts to seek out favorable dofense material and damaging evidence 
agalnst: the cre<libl1lty of prosecution Witnesses. 

'.riH~ ideo. Qf prosecutors having Il duty to seek out and present exculpatol'Y 
evidence to grnUll jU~:\QS waS first contailled in a 1975 California 'Supreme COUl'I; 
case, Johnson Y. S'up&l'ior Oontt, 15 Cnl. 3d 248, 124 Cal. Rptr, 32, 530 P.2d 792. 

In wrWng the opinion for the majority of the court, Justice William P. 
Olal'k, Jr, stated: 

"When It district attorney seeldng an indictment is nwuro of evidence reason
ulJly tcntling to negate guilt, he is oblIgated .•. to inform the grand jUt'y of itl! 
lIutUl'Q lIud existence. , , (Johuso1l, 8ltlJI'(l. at 255.) 

In Ill'llcticc, however, the meaning of the \vords used by the JusHce 1ms been 
10l~t. '!'l'1ul courts arc beseiged by defense attorneys bringing so-culled "Johnson 
mottun:;" alleging the pros(!cutiolt tuiled to seel, out and lind allY Item which 
would tt'ud to mitigate the evidence t1guinst a defendunt. ~'l1e l'Mlllt has been 
the calling to tIle witness stand nnd Cl'oss-exalllinnUon of prosecutors wIlo pre
HNltl'll the cilse to tlJe grand jury. The pl'osecutol's are Imt on tl'lul to determine 
if 1'\1I.'Y {lid-evell without reilUzlng It.--have evidl.'uce 01' the nbLUty to find evi
(l(>uce whiCh u court, in hin(Islght, COuld interprct us fn "orllole to' the tlefendant, 
If such eviden(.'e did cxist, then the indictment is not valid and the pl'oi1ecution 
ntHl costs start again. 

It would se(>u\ clenr frolU an insurance cntriCr'R point of view thnt th~ :tnil\1re 
of a tlefense attm'll(>y to attnel{ un indictulel1t under this 1)rovlS1011 would bOrder 
lilt mnlpracticl', This pl'ovhllou also would require the attorll!l;f' to go behind the 
luuic~I1lellt autl l1ow~ full dIscovery of everything! w11i(.'h transpired, not only in 
tilt' grand jur~r room, but In the offices ot the prosecutor RIlll the law enfo1'('(>
lnl'ut investig,tltors. How else would the defense l~llowth{\ ;')uhstunce of the evl
(\('I\('O n vuilhtllEl to the prosecutor anel wbethel: tHnt Q.vldeilce was presented to 
tM grand jury? , 

1'11(' attorney, ot course, would l!aYe au appcal fj'om !Ill ndverse rlll111;r by tho 
J)l:;tl'lct ('ourt ,jllHl the delays t'nusell to the granl(l jury function become ronl, 
llOt ima,.;innry. 

Dl'('ause of the harns'Iment ()f prosecutors ill CalUOl'llia which the J01H180l~ 
rust' nHows und tI1C llUmel'OllS avellUNl which 1l111sl: be cllcclwd I'lnd l'echeclced by 
th(' Ill'ol>ecutlon befol't' a grand jury pl'estmtntion can be mude, moat Califorllia 
j)rose('utors are refusing to tnl,e cases to tIle gruntl jury, Thl';(, instead, pI'esent 
(\vi(len<'{' at n preliIut.!Ulry hearing. In Cnlifornin we hove that ch9!ce-elther to 
Vl'Pl'l(>nt ('vidence to a grand jury or beforc n mnglstrate at a preliminary heal'
lllg', Fe<1(>rnl prosecutors, however, do not have a chole€'; the United Stntes Con
f;titllUoll manclnj'(>s t1tnt they proceed by GrantI .Tury imlictment. 

l3ut ('\,1'11 the California Court <lid not hen}l;.111l011 the prosecution the adde(l 
burden of investigating the bacI,gromlCl of'i~l1 witnl'sses to determine their 
cl'('cUbility, 

'i'IlI'!.' noW the l'ltobh!llls created lIy the nffirmative duty to seelc ant e-vldence 
:favol'abl(> to the (lefelldant, ad (I the ",Tohnson motion" hart1Ssnlent of nroaecu
tors nll(1 multiply thnt eircumstan('e by one Imlldl'ed fold. Qnci yon mIght lln"e 
!1Ollle (,Oll('(>pt of the cllaos which will be ('rente!l by Section 8329 (4) (c).. "" ;: 

Th(' l'll'('on<l concept contairJed ill this Dill which is tal{en ftom the J01L1130tl 
(,M!' If.l tll!.' idea of post-i.ndlctment prelimlnnry lielll'ing, ."", . 

'.rlH' gl't'm of thi!1 pl'o('ec1ure is contained in 11 <:ol\currtng Ollini<m writt@u by 
,Tlll'lti(>(\ Stunley ~\[osk. . 

In thnt opinion .Tustice Mosk somew}lfit ~a"nliel'1y di~mlsl'lNI Ule leey nrgument 
ngll.iMt tt post-ill(1i¢tment preliminary lien ring as being Sltpel'llMus. 

ThE' pl'lmnrY'\llllTPosi'! at 11 presentntion t.o n grand jUl'y 01' l'l hl'nl'\ng befOl,'e 
a magistrate Is to detllrmine whether thl're is 1ll'obub10 enuse to beU6ve a crime 
hns been committed Ilnd whether tJ,lere is probable cause to believe HIe pel'son 
('hnrgccl by the prOl'le(lutor commithicl the crIme, 

~'hel'e i~ no r(>l\~onab'm doubt stnndal'il nt either type of Mndng as- thE' 1'1lil'S
tlon of gUllt (it' i~ocen(,(l is not bE'for(' t11(> court, Jeopardy «Of'S not nttnl.'h, 

Thl'l'E'f(lre, the \~nstitutl(Jnnl {dE'a ot' the c:dstt'I1<,e of probable cnllS,e Is cC}m~ 
pletcd wIlen an In ~~ctment 11l returned. c , 

) \\. q. 

II 
\ \: 

,,\ -: 
\\ 
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I do not believe it is contained in this Bill, and I do not believe it is the pur
pose of 'Congress to give to the preliminary hearing mab>1strate the power to 
overturn lin indictment by'the grand jury. 

So, the real purpose-in ;Enct, the only purpose under the Bill-is to create n 
past-indictment discovery hearing to give the defense attorney the ability to 
cross-examine prosecution witnesses. 

Recognizing the true plItpOSe of the Section anel, if that is-in fact-the Con
gress' desire, then I would recommend IT modification of Rule 1G of the Federal 
Rules of Criminal Procedure, the discovery rule. . 

If, however, it is the Committee's belief that every defendant in a criminal 
case should be entitled to a determination of probable cause by a magistrate, 
then I recommend a Constitutional amendment be sought. If, on the other hand, 
it is the Committee's belief that the integrity of the grana jury should be main
tained, then it is my posiMon that the two proviSions tuken from California's 
Johnson case effectively. frm:traie the indictment function of the grund jury and 
should not become law. 

The second function of the grand jury is the responsibility to investigate crimi
nal activity. 

Other' proposals containei'L in"H,R. 94 will be detrimental or completely elimi
nate the grand jury's ability to ):·nvestigate anci uncover political corruption, mas
sive white-collar or consumet .. oriented fraud and organized criminal conduct. 

The proposals which wil': cause the greatest ]lind!:ance nre: 
~\'uthorj:.:ing grand jury witnesses to be accompanied by coul1i:icl in. the gr2.i.ld 

jnry room; and 
Shifting the burden to the prosecution to pI'ove grand jury subpoenQs nre reu

sonable and not oppressive. 
Both proposnls will create new grounds for dismissul of criminal charges 11,11(1 

grounds for legal Illotions und hearings which do not now. exist in the federal 
system and will create intolerable delays in the administrqtion (if justice. 

Adilit.lonnlly, these provisions are in dh:ect conflict with the Constitutional 
purpose of the grand jury: 

A grand jury proceeding is not ,rut adversary hearing in which the guilt or 
innocence of the uccuse(l is qdjuclica.ted. Rather, it is an ex parte investigo-tion 
to determine whether a crime has been committed and whether criminal proceed
ings should be instituted against any person. Uni,tccZ Sta.tes Y. Oalandra, supra, 
at p. 343-'-44. 

Even though H.R. 94 says the l'ole of counsel in the grand jury room win be 
similar to that of nn attorney fOl'u witness before a Congressional Comntittee, 
sueIl u limitation cannot be enforced. 

Lawyers-without a Judge OJ: a CongJ:t'ssional Committee Chairman to keep 
order-will not remtlill silent. Their objection to questions, challenges to l'ele
vancy, arguments over. claims of pl'Lvilege and other legal issues wiU inevitably 
dlsrupt Ilnd unreasonably draw out Il. graud jury investigation. 

Since' judges w111 not be present to rule on each objection by an attorney, tllC 
only st)lution will be to interrupt the grand jury for repeated trips.· to the 
COlli'ti·oom. 

B11.t more illlPortant is "fhll.t I believe will be the final ramification to this 
legislative door-opening: ~.'lleSixth Amendment to the Constitution requires 
connsel. The courts hav.o to;)'j';u aild struggled through the decades to decide in 
which legal proceedings that a person be capable of bll.\'ing that constitutional 
guarantee of counsel .. If the Legislature ·decides 11 grand jury proceeding is such 
a hearing, tM courts would 1m ve to find that any limitatioll,-such as that written 
ill H.R. 94-on the effective repr,eselltation of those clients would be unconstitu
tional. The constitutional right to counsel is a right to have not just Ull attol:ney 
standing there but II. capable, competent lawyer actively and adequately r~~
resenting his client. Anclc1's v. OaUfo1'wict, 38G U.S. 728, 18 L.Ed.2d 493, 8'Z S.C •• 
130G; :rell.den. 388 U,S. 924, 18 L.Ed.2d 1377, 87 S.ot. 2094 (1967). /./ 

This also rllises the question of tho purpose of the gratHl jury. Isn't it to 
seek ti'uth? Surely it is clear t.hat when a witness is being ad,ised 'how to answer 
questiolls by his counsel tM testimony tends to become more that of t)1e lawyer 
thnn the IVitness. 

And, since the defense attorney must effectively advise his client hQw to answer 
quest.iolls from the prosecutor, this provision raises the question of pte-testimony 
discovery of the prosecutor's files. An attorney would be effectively blocked from 
c(ftupetently adVising his client during testimony without being able to review 
~Jevnnt information which is In the pr'osecutor's posseSSion . 
• :! 
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.Also, counsel cannot be restricted e:r..Clusively to those who can afford to hire 
an attorney. Therefore, with the adoption of this provision, the Committe!! must 
also set up the administrative mechanism to offer, supply and pay counsel to all 
persons subpoenaed before a grand jury. 

The provision does not face the problem of multipie representation. In ot1ler 
words, how do you prevent cover-ups when the nttorney represimting the "small '~ 

, fry" is being paid and controlled by the president of the corporation, the PreBi
dent of the United States or the Ollief'tain of organized c1"ime'! 

How do you deal WIth investigation iutbes(! types of criminal activities wben 
the grand jury runs into "house counsel"? "Vi~h house counsel present in the 
grand jury-a presence that as a practical matter cannot be avoided-an eill-
ployee, officer or organized crime lieutenant will not be ill ll. position to cooperate 
with the grand jury and maintain the sei:!recy of his cooperation . .As soeiety 
Uemands vigorous investigations of officiall~orruption, whit!} collar 'all,d organized 
crime conspiracies, the ability of prosecutors to penetra~~ these 'conspiracies 
will be circumscribed by the omnipresent counsel. By kndv\'ing alA, that trans.pj~es 
in the grand jury, it will b~ easier for defenses und responses to criminal im/esH-
gations to be orchestra:ted Wnd the investigations obstructed. " , 

Gl,ll"l'ent)y a witness in the grand jury, if confused about a plI,rticulal' ques
tion or uncertain how to respond to it,<:~n request,»ermission to be excused ~or 
au opportunity to aonsult with coul1~or:.,This counSel remains outside the grand 
jury room. The permission to consult v.1thc\loun~el, jf nOt. abused, is routinely 
gral1ted. In addition, .a counsel can, of course, deqrief his ~lient nfter he testifies. 
',Chis being so, it might be argued that the propc!~ll.lto lu\;te counsel ill tllo grand 
jury is li!1.rdly a signIficant change. '. \ 

The ellange, however, is dramatia::, co.:' 
Most important, the mere presel1~e of "house counsel" inSide the grand jury 

will necessarily deter anY ci'ne of tll\)se 11e J;Elpresent£J from.coopernting with the 
,investigation since coopel'ation inside the grand jury will immediately become 
'lmown. Moreover, beCa\lSe of the trelllendous advantages gained by having nn 

I'ear" in the grand jury and thereby Imowirtg precisely what was asked and wliat 

\I 
)1 

was answered, the pressures :CQr multiple representation by p. "house counsel" 
will Increase sig!lific(~ntly. As it 'is, under existing practice, m.ultiple r~presenJ!l,-c_ 
tlOll of possible s(1tijects-ofhn investigation as. welUls witnesses poses 'a major, ._= 
if not the chief, obstacle to effective thmd' and corl'uptlon'i11V$stigatiqn:;:. 

The information these counsel can obtain now by consulting with thei£'clientg~ 
outside the grand jury during tllE!ir testimony or debriefing them after they testify 
permits orchestration Of responses to investigations. Toallow'cotlllsel inside the 
grand jury room as this prorlOsal would do, will necessarily increase the prospects 
of orchestration, . , c 

. These objectionable ,prOposals will, as the Supreme, Oourt has stated, "sadc1le 
a grand jury with minit)."ials and preliminary showings" and thereby "Ilssuredly 
impede its: ill.vestigation and frustrate the public's interest in the fair and e~
peditious administration of the criminal'laws." U1iitea State8 V. Dioni~io, 8upra. 

But it is notj:ust political corruptton, white-collar and ol'gnnized crime investi
gations Which will suffer if the~e prQvisions become law. 

Alan Y. Oole, Chairman of the Criminal Justice Section of, tIle .American Bar 
Assochltion analyzed other types of cases in a speech given in Houston on June 
24. 1976. He said: 

In 'the flln of:,1075, thecontruct between the Washington Post and its. press
men's union I!anle to an end. The union went on stril;:e 'fit 5 :30 n'm" on October 1. 
At that time, 100 pressmen were working the early morning shift. Mter theyieft 
the job, all nineof Post's presses were fou.ncl to be serionsly damaged, Five dttys 
Inter, a Fed.eral grand jury began an investigation. Twenty·on~ of the 100 press
men were subpoenaed to testify . 
. ' The union's generlll ~ounsel, llsing union funds, retained an experIenced de
fense lawyer to represent the subpoenaed members of the union before the gran(l 
jury •. This attorrtey recognized the potential fOl' conflict generated by his mul
tiple l'flI)J:esentation. lIe could not interview each pressman-for if he Were to 
learn something from one detrimental to another, he could not disclose that in-
fO.l'lllatl,on. without breaclli. n,g his cOnfidentia,lrelationShiP with the .. :first. n, nd 'j 
tbW) would not be able to fully counseltlle second., To. 'solve the ~problem; he 
Iitudi,ouslY avoided inwvjdllal consultatipn with any ":of his cljen.ts. Instead, nt;l=~1 
gave all of them-collectively-what, he described as u lecture. He told them I 
of their privilege ngainst self-incrimination, their obligationJo testify if grilfited 
immunity',; nnd their possible waiver of cQnstitutionnlrights~ He neUber sought 

----- --- --~~----
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to asccrtain the extent to which each of. Ili~ cli<mts participatecl in or, observed 
any criminal activity, nor did he make any effort to negotiate with the Govern
ment for immunity in exchange for the testimony of any his clients; lp (tue 
course, two of the twenty witnesses told the grund jury they had semi nothiilg 
aud tho other nineteen invoked the Fifth Amendment. The grand jury investigfl.-
Uon came to an abrupt end. . ' 

~'he prosecutors clid not contest the prcssmen's assertion of their Fifth 
Amendment; privilege, nor did they offer immunity to any of them. Instead, they 
moved to. disqualify the attorney. They argued that the preSsttNin were making 
legally unwarranted assertions of tAO Jj'ifth Amendment, that tiley could lIOt 1'0-
c:~ive the effectivs· assistance of counsel, and that the efforts of the granll jury 
lib ascertain tile trnth had been obstructed. 
; The District Court held that the witnesses' rights freely to choose and as so
I~iate and t9 retain counsel are not absolute, that the ,public has an interest in 
thorough iu!,estigation by tho grand jury, and tilat the witnesses' rights must 
yield to preserve the effective functioning of the criminal justice .system.1 The 
judge order()d the attorney to cense representing the pressmen. And although IJ,gt 
a single pressman was before him, tl1e judge ordered each of the pressmnn who 
wished to be represented by counsel to retain separate counsel. . 

The United States Court of Appeals vacated the District Court's order. It held 
the evidence insufficient to estalllish tilat each witness regarded tile attornea: as 
his person'itl legal renreflentative 01' that absent unified representation, each 
witness would retain personu1 counsel and COOperate more fully with the Govern
ment." The Court advisecl the Government to si:\elt~udicial hearings to determine 
the applicability c;>f' the Fifth Amendment to particular questions asked before 
the grand jury mid to confer immunity upon some.iof the witnesses. "Until ac
co~~.nodation . .,. (through these proCedures) has been demonstrated to be not 
.feasible or contra:r;Jt to the. public interest", the Court of Appeals held, "it is 
surely premature t(lsflcl;; it through disqualification of. counsel whose advice to 
his clients the Goverli'rhent does not 1iI,e." • 

Follo\ving the Court of Appeals' decision, the grand jury investigation 1'0-
sumed. Some of the pressmen testified before the grand jury.' Fifteen pressmen 
were indicted and varionsly charged with ir'.Citil1g to riot, destruction o~, .. prop· 
ert~', grand larceny, and assault." Others have been permitted to plead to mis
c1emeanol' charges ir,return for their testimony/ 

This affair is har<Lly;;one which a:efiects glory upon the crin)inal justice system. 
~'he c1efense attorney SPent more tlm.e defending himl:'elf Chllil his clients, the 
courts produced d!lc\siong .. which were less than satIsfactory and the profeSSion 
was badly c1amril\'eclhl tl,1e iWblic eye! 

Another high profile Con'fl'ontation. with respect to multiple representation 
occurred recently in I:be investigation into the disappearunce of Jimmy Hoffa. 
A father and son temll of law~ers Who had been representing several turgets in 
the grand jury investigation al1Pearcd also us attorneys for four persons sub. 
poellaecl to testify a,s witnesses;' Two of these witnesses, moreover,' had been 
granted immunity. The prosecuto~s moved to disqualify the attorneys fr9m rep
rl'senting the wItnesses, and the L~istrict Court grunted this motion.· Tha Court 
held thnt tM conflict of loyalty ~~ .. '.ising when counsel learned of oue witness' 
testimony which might incrimillu~le another witness represented by the same 

l!n rll Investigation Defore April 1975 Grand Jury, 403 F. Supp. 1176, 11S0-S2 (D.D.C. 
197n), vacated, 531 F. 2d 600 (D.C.Clr. 19'76) (per curiam). 

'In re Investigation BefQl'e ApHI 11175 .Grand JurY, 531 F. 2(1 600, 607-0S (D;C. Clr. 
1976) (per curiam), 

• Id. at 6011. The Third 'Circuit, like the District ot Columbia Circuit, has also held 
disqualification of an attorney to be Inapproprlute In similar circumstances. In re Grand 
,Tllry Empaneled Jan. '21, 1975, 536 F. 2d 1009 (3d Clr. 1976). In that case, one attorney 
wns permitted to represent nine officers and employecs of 'fuc National 1\farlUme Union 
wh~re tho attorney I,~mrmed he would withdraw as counsel to any witness olrered immunity 
or a plea by the GOVOt:nmeut. Id. at 1012-13. 

• Se~ Eight Pressmen to Testify on 'VIolence at the Post, Washington Post, Feb. 26, 
1976 ; EX-Pressman Testified Two Hours on 'Violence, Id .. June 8, 1976. 

oSee Elllbt Pressmen Arc Indleted, W., July 22, 1976; Seven Pressmen Are Indicted 
for Rioting, Damage at Post, Id" July 15, 1976, ' 

• f{ee Two Post Pressmen Phl'ad Guilty, Will Testify in Dllmage Probe, 1d .. June 2, 1976. 
7 Despite the damages to its presses, the Waslllngton Po~t continued to publish and report 

On the court proceedings cOllcernlng tlJ.e pressmen's legal representatIon. See Lone Lnw:I"er 
Ruler} Out fat' Pressmen, Id., Nov. 14, 1075: Rule Delays Probe of Pressmen, Id., Nov. '19, 
107t; ; Court Re\'erses. Lawyer Ruling. Id., Feb. 4, 19711. ' 
. • In re Grand Jury Procee(lIngs, - F. Snpp. -. (E.D. lIIich., July 9, 1975) (No. 75-1421} 
Rppeal dOCketed (6th Clr.). ' 
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counsel was S11fficiellt to support (usQ.ualificaUoll.9 The Court was not persuO,Q.ed 
by the fact that each of! the witnesses hlid submitted all affiidavitaffirming his 
lmowledge and acquiescence in any conflict of interest by his attorney; the COt1l't 
held that the public llad a l'i~ht to an effective functioning grand jury Investigtt
tion and tMt this right prevailed over the witness' Sixth Amendment right to 
select counsel.' • This decision is presently being appealed. 

These are sensational cases, hut they are ha.rdly unique. For eXQ,mple, ill the 
case of In re (Jopmun,u the lJ~ifth Circuit upheld the disq'ua.lificatHon of l1,n at
torney who sought toC ad simultaneously 011 behalf of a union an9! three of its 
Officials in a grand jury investigation into the whereabouts of cbrtniu UU1011 
records. The union's interest was in full disclosure of the l'ecorcfs,WhiIe the 
witnesses' intl'lrest was in .refusing to incriminate themselves. The Jl1.reconcilable 
conflict is intmifest. I 

III P'iriZlo v. ']'al~iff/" two attorneys represeuting twelve !lolicem!e,? subpoenaed 
by a grand jury were disqualified. 'l'he I1ttorneys; who were pa.id,"by the police
men's union, testified thnt they would not on their own raise the subje.ct of co
operation in exchange fOr immunity and also stated they would withdraw as 
counsel for any witness who indicated that he would c611sider cooperaUon. The 
PellllsylY!'nli(i Supreme Court' upheld the d!.squaliflcatlon;m:der, not because mult, 
tiple representation "folated the wl-tnesses' Sixth AmendmeAt rights,'· bpt rat1.t~ 
becl.tuse it 1~onsidel'ed that the public interest 1:n the grand jury'S investigatory 
power, its ".acrecy, and in the prevention of conflicts of. interests outweighed the 
witnessesl rights to assocIate and freely Choose lega~ reprcst'utation." 

The problem of multiple repl'esentatlon has eyen found its way into admin
istrative proceedings. In SEG v. Gaapo,lll the Securities and Exchange Commis
SiOll refused to permit two lawyers to appeaJ,' with n: witness during an SEC
inYestigation. These lawyers had represented eight other witnesses in that same 
ilwestigl1tion, and some of thosf.! witnesse~,.M.tl been pre~,.surt'd to accept tINl 
services of these uttorneys with a pl'omise thllt "council fees WOuld be taken care 
of." However, becaUse the record was deemed not to be adequate, tho Commis
sion's order was reversed iu the District of Oolumbia courts.'· 

This is a dismal scene. ~'he a'ttorney conduct involved in these cases is hardly 
of n. nnture that enhances the iIntlge ot the profession. It does not reflect respect 
for the principles underlying the callons of ·ethics/7 It suggests that self-reg1l1a
tiOll by the professiOl~ is ElssentiaUy nOll-e.'\':istent. The judicial response is like
wlse unsatisfactory to a society which is already disenchanted with its law-sel's 
anct its col1rts. " 

It is espeCially ~listurbing that in each of these cases the prosecntiol1 instigated 
the challenge to the defenso lawyer's conduct. Indeed, it may be that the action 
taken in these cases may be pursuant to a recently embraced Drosccutorial 
pOliCY.'s This is a bad business and will certainly encOUl'age those who have urged 
federal lel,,1s1lltiOll authorizing the lrederal l3uNatl of Inyestigation to il')veg,. 
t1gate, alld United States .Attorneys to enforce, disciplinary proceedings agalzi~t.. 
defense lawyers in the federal courts.'P It ilJalso d1stu.l'bingt that in a good llum!;:\ 
bel' of these cases the:!:e was either an actual 01' an anticipated asse.rtion of Fifth 
Amendment rights. .: A . 

The followIng observation, contained in a Memdr~ndum recently prepared and . 
submitted by the Departm(mt of Justice to the HOl'lse JUdiciary Committee, is 
of interest: 

~Id. at 5. 
lOld. nt 7. 
11531 F. 2d 262. 266 (5th Clr, 1976). 
"841 A.2d 896 (PI!." 1975), appeal dismissed and cert. dented,.~'!l:irU.S. f083 (1970). 
13 See ld. at 903. 
H See id. nt 905. 
1& 533 F. 2d 7, 9 (D.C. Clr. 1976). 
16 See id. at 11-12. " { 
11 Under 'Canon 8 of the 'Code of Professional l~esponsibmty, lawyers are expected i.,_ 

"assist in improving the legni system," and Canon 1 asserts that alllawy'ers have a respon •. " 
slbUlty to maintain the InW~'~lty of the legal profession. . ," 

18 It 'is only In the las~lwo years tbat prosecutors-state. and federal-,-have begun . 
actively to challenge in court l,awyers representing multiple clients with confi1ctlng interest$ 
by seeking to disqualify the A1:L'torneys, ' . 

.Address by Elll'l J. S!lbel:t, United States Attorney for the District otColumbia, to tho 
Federal Bar Association Sept. 15, 1976. • "", 

10 Sl!;l S. 2723, 94th ,Cong., 1st Bess. (ln75) ilI.!R. 604~, 04th Cong., 1st sess. (1075). 
Both bma were opposed by, the American Bar Association", ·See ABA, Summary of Action 
of the House of Delegates 17 (li'ebruary 1976) ; id. at 25 (A\lgust .1075). 
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Not infrequently, particularly in investigations of organized ,(lrime and of 
business ~rauds l11id other whitecollar offenses, one attoru'ey represents several 
Ilotentlal,witncsses. At times, counsel is retained-by tbe ,'Cl'y business,. union, 
or other organization, the activities of which are Jmder the investigation-to rep
,rc>:ellt all persolls connected with all organizatiOn. 111 such situations, the indi
yidua( witnesi'! may possess relevant infOl'mation and may be willing to coopertlte 
With thll investigation. Understandably, however, he may desire that ll,is co
operntion not beCOme known to his employer, fellow union members, of ·othcrs 
Wl)Olll hI'! knows the ntto.rney has been associated. Even Ilt present, the inultiple 
l'enl'csentation of witnesses by a single attorney has occasioned problems in 
condncting complex investigations!O 

Reliance UP9n the right to select counsel is not a very persuasive factor in this 
context. 'l'here are more than enough good defense lawyers to go around. ThOllgh 
lllllltiple rep).'esentatlon does permit SOme saving in fees, it does not appeal' that 
this factor is the .priucipnl motivation in the many cases in which this conduct 
occut'S. . ' 

A more l,'enllstic an!J.lysls of these sitmLtioris suggests that multiple represelltu- . 
tion is more often pJ;ompted by the desire to I,eep certain persons in "friendly" 
hands. 'What b~tel' wuy can there be for an attorney to leul'll what a witness 
Or co-defelldan1l\wil.l say 01' do thnn by repl'esenting such a person? Indeed, by 
representing hin'l/ an. attorney not only will 7~n01/) what he will say or do; he 
wi.1l even be able tp,.guide him .. Such a wUness will remain "friendly" becauSe his I 
a tt'I~hirneYd· w

t
ilill;:ee

t
ti llthiIiJ!, tbhla t WflY." t· b t h .", -s e l' men , s oclqlde of jus We y hOse w b Cfln auord it is real and 

concrete. Therefore, I stl:orig-ly urge YOll to' ellmip,.atethis provIsion from the 
Bill. 

My second concel'u when it comeS to the invelltigative function of the grund 
jury is the numerous attacks which will be brought against grand jury subpoenaes. 
In fnct, if We wording of Section 8800b is adOpted into law, a lawyer once 
ngairi would be guilty ofmnlpl'actice if he does not bring a motion challenging 
the subpoena.' 

Present law requires the person challenging a subpoena ·to establish the 
unreasonableness or· oppressiveness of the subpoena. See Rule 17(c), Federal 
Rules of Oriminal Procedure: In 1'e Loprato, 511l!';:2d 1150 (1st Oil,'. 1975) j Uni
ver8a~ Manufactm'ing 00. v. U.S., 508 F.2d 684: (BehOir. 1975) jb. te Grand Jm'V 
S1tbpocna Duce8 Tecltm, 891 F. Supp. 991, 994-90 (D.O., R.I. 1975) j In re Morgan, 
377 F. Supp. 281 (Southern District, N.Y. 1974). 

Under this Section, however, the mere filing of a motion to quash shifts burden 
to the prosecutor and requires a demonstration that: . 

(A) a primary purpose or effect requiring .such person' to so testify or to 
produce such objects to the grand jury is not Ol~ will' not be to secure for trial 
testimony or to secure other informntion regarding the activities of nnlj person 
who is already under indictment ty the United States, a State, or ~ny sub
division thereof for such activities j or of any person who. is under formal accusa-
tion ifl by some form other than indictment; , ' .. 

(B) the witness has been advised of his rights, as specified in subsection (b) j 
(a) the evidence sought is relevant to the grand jury investigation properly 

conducted within the grand jury's jurisdiction j 
CD) compliance with the subpena woUld not be unreasonnb~eor oppressive, 

as such ((1l\pe:nh, would not require unnecessary appearances br th~ .. wHnegs, 
would not lead to t:1YAtJ.mony or other information that is cumulative, wlllecessary 
or privileged, would not be primarily for punitive purposes or w()UlcJ,}iot involve 
other lil,e eircllmstances j and " .. '~.,;, 

(E) sucl). other information as ·the COUl.'lt deems advisable. .." 
Three o~ those requirements-the ones which require the prosecutor to demon

strate the evidence sought, is: relevant to the investigation, properiSt within the 
grnnd jury's investigation and not sought primarily for another purpose-are 
apPlu;ently taken from a'/J. opinion by the United states Court of APIlt\als for the 
third Circuit ill 11~ 1'0 Ch'und Jm·v· PrOC(ld1weS (Schofield I) 486 F.2d 85, 93 
(1973). 

IIowey,el', these standards have fiDt been accepted in other federal jurisdictions 
uud place tt near-impossIble burden on prosecutors., 

The fact of the matter is ,that releVilnce is particularly difficult to demon.strate 
at the early stages of a gJ;and jury investigation, . 

~ i\r~mOl'nndUll\ on the G~nnd Jury. Office ~t PoliCy (l,nd Planning, United States Depnrt- "\ 
mcnt of Jllstice, J'\lDQ 5, 1976 (submitted to the House Judiciary 'Committee, Subcommittee ,. 
on Inllnlgratlon, CItizenship, and International Lnw), pp. 55-56. 
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...... _ ... - ······· .. Some~~~Q~orl.l.tion or fishing necessarily is inherent and entitled to" exist in all 
~loctlInentliryp'i·()l'iucti:anl:l.s~n:eht..b.y..\l1?!:{ll1d jury." U1tited State8 v. SOhiIJimmcr, 
232 F.2d 855, 862-863 (8th Clr,), cett. ae:if,~·aoS-U~Si"saR,<.1D.Q61., As 'the Supreme 
Court explained in BI(tH' v.United, State8, 250 U.S. 213, 282 C1.9Ii1n ...... ···· .... •· .. ··· ........ " .... 

It (the grllnd jury) is a grand inquest, a bOdy witl,1 powers of investtgation I 
and inquisition, the scope of whose inquiries is not to be limited narrowly by 
questions of propriety or forecasts of the probable reSult of the investiguti(5ii; 
or by doubts whether tiny partiCUlar individual will be found properly subject to 
an accusation of crime. A.s has been said before, the identity of lthe oUender, and 
the precise nature of the offense, if there be one,.norIllally are developed at the 
conclusion of tbe grnnd jury's labors' note at the beginning. . 

The standards unjustifiably re(nt,i;i'~ prosecutors tod6 th!lJt Which the Supreme 
CDUlt. in Blair ruled was not tequii'~d: establish. at the beginning of o~ during a 
grand. jury investigation what canonl~ be detel'Illm~d aUts conclusiOIl, 

It would cripple tbe adu:linistrlltionof justice to require the grand jury to 
demand do;:mroents with a ParticularitY'''Wilici1 presupposes an accurate I,nowl. 
edge of sucb papers, which the tribunal u{'!/:lcl'lbiug tbt! papers would 'Probab~ .. 
rarely, if ever, have." (Citation omi:tted) . . b~ re Grand JurV' S1fbpoena Dulie8' 
7'ecutn,203 F. Supp-. 575, 579 (S.D'., N.Y. 1961). . _ . . " 

In summn-ry, tbe federal system-as oppose(l to a\3'ystem such lis CalifOrllia 
in which the grand jury is used in only special cases-must uSe the grand jury 
for all felony prosecutions. l\Iany measures in' the. proposed legislation iil'e 
de,signed to. (l,e!l1 with.p.roblems,T'1I\i.ch.pr~sently:,ur.iSI,\ JJi~J:l't,.m:;\l~i.ql1,e,.Q!\<J.l!,g1l).y" '. 
sensItive cases. As such, the restl'lchve rules, tlle'new motLOns !mdthe new rIghts;' ---.. ..1 
granted to both defendants and witnesses willWl'cak havoc wHh literally 
thousands of federal prosecutions-the so-cilll(!d l'butine cases, Which heretofore-
have not presented any appreciable problems, eithel\':,'l:Qi' the government 01' in the 
nature of significant clQ.ims of violatitms of substantiye rights of .iudividuals. 

In the special cases in which witnesses are likely ~o seelt the assistance. of 
counselor in which the issues of exculpatory ev'lc1enc~!3.alikely to occur, the pto
]losed legislation tfnnecessnrily shifts the baUlllce llway from the ihterests of 
soci.etY-1that interest in effectively dealing with corruption of DubHc ;officials, 
the depl'adations of the sophisticated white collnr Cl'imirlal and the eyer increa!j~ 
lug controls of organized crime. " 

The federal grand jury presently remains :as the only effective tool to. d(;!tl with 
conspiratorial crimes, those which oilten require- the government. to Qringpres
sure upon lesser figures in order to reach, the important individunls who IDake 
the conspir4cy work. The proposed legislation, as I have.).ndicated, places un
necessary 'restrictions on the ability of the government to dea1.wlth these highly. 
dangerous ferms of crime. Restrictions contained in the legislation 'llre, in large' 
llart, unnecessary becauSe the federal courts :Qllve d~monstrated ,both the. willing
neSs and the power to prev,ent oppression of individ).Ulls by the government. And, 
this includee persons called PoS witnesses before the ;.gr~lItd jury and those pers.ons 
who are the subject o.ftbf{grand jury investigation. . 

There is Jlodemol1strated need to. Shove prosecutors off the scales of justice nt. 
this time in favor ef a more restrictive control oIl. the tederalgralld jury. Franltly, 
this legislation is not needed .and should not be adopted. 

Thankyeu. 

Mr. MiLLTIR. As you noted, I'm appearin~ today ,as a represent!l;tive 
of the National District Attorneys AssociatIon and I ep~ak .both as the 
district attorney and, as a fprmer D.S~ attorney. I have hacl bQth ~x
perience with State ~ra:nd juries undEll' the California grand jury sys
tem as well as the Fenaral system, ·and it~' swith that experience in mind 
that I would like to discuss if! may thanalogous application or ,seq
tion 3320, subsection 4(c), which In e ect",Ql'eates many of the same 
problems under Fedel'l1l1egishltion...,-that o~ exculpatory evidence
which have occurred itS·,a result of the Su]pl'ame Court opinion ren-
dered in September of 197'5. . '. .' . 

I would like to illustrate wl1at has occurred since that .Supreme 
Court opinion in order, to point out some of the pitfalls I thihk that 
may be facing us in this Federn.l al'et\.. .' , .," . 

In September of 197'5. a Culifo1'llia court ruled that a prosecutor. who 
has possession of exculpatory evidence must bring the evidence to the 

if 
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attention of the o-rand jury and on the surface" of course, ,that require~ 
ment does not s~em onerous; but let me just discuss if I may the ap~ 
plication of that requireme!lt ill 9alifor;.lia. .. 
" We l~ave'seen, throug~l lllgemous effor~s of c1'l11lln~1 defe?se a~tor~ 
neys, VIrtual emasculn,tlOn of the grand Jury system I,n Cal~forn~a as 
we know it, Those legal maneuverings are referred to ~n Califol'llla as 
thot! ohnson motion which is named after the partIcular Supreme 
Court case. Let me describe for you some of the problems that our 
office encountered as a result of Jolmson and, again, while it may seem 
on balance fair.nestwould require that. the prosecutor make available 
those matters )vhich ara of an exculpatory nature, the manner in which 
this subject hns'been approached by criminal defense at~orney.s has 
put such a bm;den upon our office that we have gradually dIscontInued 
the use 'of the California grand jury. In fact; nearly all crimin!Ll mat~ 
tel'S now go to the alternative preliminary hearing in California, and 
I might add that is an alternative that is not available to Federal 
prosecutors. 

Let me give you an example of what actually occurred. A criminal 
defense n;ttorney, knowing tlu:~t his client is the subject of an invcstiga~ 
tion, will wait trotil just prior to the culmination of the. invesHgation 
and then will contact the prosecutor handling the case and infol'm him 
that the defendant believes the prosecutor has within his possession 
exculpatory evidence. When the prosecutor asks the Ilature of the 
evidellCe, the criminal defense attorney then declines to become more 
specific. Now in this particular case involving a complex fraud, the 
prosecutor may have in his possession several thousand documents. The 
prosecutor is put in the position of literally-if he is to comply with 
the allegedre~uiremellt conc~rning exculpator:y evideI1ce-h~vi~lg to 
search every slllgie document III order to detel'mml;)'\Wheth~~~ wlthm all 
of those 'thousands, of documents he could find sOl'ile1>hin:g which ccJn1c1 
co,nceivably pertain to matters of ail exculpatory nature. 'I'llis simply : 11 

is not only impractical, but impossible., " 
First, there may be no exculpatory evidence existent to substantint~ 

the claim made by the defense attorney and, second, even if the clocn-
l11eilt in ({uestion'is reviewed, the prosecutor may not have all of the ;:,1 
facts available to even make 'a judgment as to whether that doclmlent '~, ':,~ ~ 
is ill fact eXClllpatory. Tllis was. th~ sllbject of tl1e J dlllMo'it motioll, ,;-1 

talk!~g .se,;eraalddays, btllt tha1t doeds l}ot ~ncluc!e 0tther J ohln.son moti?n~ ,'1 
w 11Ca, lll(tAU e severa wee {s an III many 111S ances a onger perlOCl 1 
of time than the trial itself. . 

Let ine give you another example of what occurred under the 
J ol~n8on motion. ,There's a communication during the course of an 
~nvestigation ill >\thich the defense attorn~y ?ffers ,to b.r;ing the suspect 
mto the grand Jury for purposes ,of testlfYlllg WIth respect to excul
pn;tol'Y evidence. The problem with that avenue-and this is based npon 

" Ol~r ow~ expe~ie~ce-is that t.he d~fense attorney then states that his 
C~Ient WIll test1£j) bef<?re the grand, Jury as to the eXCUlpatory TI.lltm.:e of 
]us defense btlt he WIll not permIt the prosecutor or the grand Jury 
to question him on any matter, including his testimony. " . 

Now all of these approaches to this issue obviously are specious, but 
in each and every instance they pel'mit the laying of a foundati'on 
which ultimately results in protracted motions, motions in which as 
I mentioned may last for several days mlfl~ometimes in excess '. of a 
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month. Consequently, at lea,st from a cost nncl efficiency standpoint, the 
prosecutor may just as well take that matter to a preliminal'Y hearing 
which is the alternn.tive in Californil1, because the motion~itsE!lf from 
our experiE)nce might very well take longer tha11 thf) period 0:£ time to 
process an aGttwJ trial. . 

Now I mention this because this is onr netuaJ experience in 001i£0]'
nift, and rest assured that the sume tactical nppl'oi\.ch if; going to he uRccl 
on the Federal siele and you're going: to see it is ev('n n. larger b\11'(l(,11 
to be placed lIpon the Federl11 pros~lclltor becatlfj~ ill his il1stl1l1cC he 
doesn't hn.ve the Stn.te altel'llative thht we do, that iR the preliminary 
hearing. . " 

Now benr 1n mind that we nren't 'taJkingabout, in most illstallCN1, 
a situation in which a prosecutor actually has in his possessiol\' excnl
patory evidence which~vil1f'xpl!l,ill a;witythe elillJrge. This is hot the 
circllmstance; ,Vh!it we have, instead, under this.[olLnsanl'ulci:lS the·· 
possibility oJ_I2.WlSession;-Ct ·passibility ertgendef'ed by the communica
tions. artd allegations made by a cl'im'inal defense attOl'n~~y pending the 
olltcorrte of the c'Talld jUl'y presentn.tion. So therefOJ:c. 111 California, 
to reiterate, the ~eputy distl'ict attorneys in lny office and the c1epllt~T 
d~J:ltl'ict attorneys inmost jurisdictions·in the State, by virtue of this 
cxpei'ience, are simply now taking all of their crlminalm!tttel's to pl'e~ 
liminary hearing. .. . 

Now to turn to another subject and one which hasQ.~~~_ .. rli9:.q.l,l~sedY-"·. 
both by Judge Lacey a;(.((l~fr. It.llf!;J!~~~LQn~'::whtt;li·is'·ifeIicHng I might 
add bef91'f}Oul'Dwn Staiu-le'gisftiture as well as in R.R. D4, and that'is 

.... tile i'eqi1.irement that a witness be permittecl to be nccompanied by his 
attorney in the grand jury room, Mind you, with the J oltnson motioH, 
we have in effect almost seen the demise of the grand jury system as 'lye 
have known it in California. 1 Can on.1:y say that if tlus provision is 
added to the problems encountered through our exculpat01.'y evic1Cilrce 
requirement, then the demise 01;, the grand jury system in Cnli£omla· 
as we know it will be complete and the Federal system will remain but 
with a combination of those two matters it will remain only becnuse 
it's constitutionally mandated. It's just simply impractical allcl it's im
possible-and my experience I think says something for it-to control 
the actions of a criminal defense attorney in 11 grancl d,Ul'y' room, and 
I really don't care what kind of restraints or conditions that you HfJr'>f 
down for an attorney who appears; it is going to be impossible to r('gn- t . 

late his actions in any way, and I say thls because I have been dealing 
yr. itll tl~ese m,atters for a great ma?-y yeal'S ~nd I .be~ieve I appreciate the 
.mgenmty of attorneys who are illyolyed ill crlDunal defense work I c 

. hasten to sayJhat I don't mean their attempts to protect theil' client co;::: • ..". 

are in.n,ny Wl1y Ilotllonorable. I'sim.ply mean attorneys are not going 
- to go into a grand jury room a,nd advise their client without attempt-

ing in ~at~y inst.ances aD;d in mtUiy';'way~ t<!aff~9t the questioning of 
the partIcular WItness,· his demealror u.no. Ius attltudc. . 

I foresee that a criminal defense attol'ney,jr a question is asked 
which in his mind presents a problem, ,,,ill spealc.(;nlt and object •. Conse~ 
quently, of necessity) a judge wHl then have to rule on each oLjection 
·und if the judge believes the particular criminal defense nttol'lley hus 
not adhered to the guidelines as set down in this bill, then he, of course, 
can remove the o,ttorney i but that doesn't really make any diflh'ence. 
'1.'he next attornev couldpufthe grand jury in virl:uaUy the same po-
sition, causing in ~fIect inOl;,dinate delays. . 

91-400--78----20 
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Mr. EIU3EltG. Mr. :Miller, m:Ly I interrupt with a question at this 
p.oint? I would be very interested in having your comment or rC'.ac· 
1"1On to an analogy that ha~ been ma~e; namely, cOlIDsel rel~resenh~Hr 
a witness before a congressIOnal hearmg to counsel represelltmg a wl1;
lles~ in a grand jUl'Y room. 

Mr. l\{iLT,Elt. I tllink there's a big distiuC'tion bcC'anse people at l(>as~. 
ill 1'h(\ Fe'cleral system who are, members of the grand jUl'y, aI"3 picked 
at random. They are lay people. In most instances they have had no 
('xperiC'nC'(> whatBoever with conducting hearings and they ,are not so
pliisticated in dC'aling with attorneys' or with disruptions within a 
grand jury room nJ).d I think in their instance they would be placed i.n 
a defensive post1ll'e and that is not true when people who are expel'l
en<:<'d 01' conducting congressional hearings of a Judge is conductufg 
atrial'.' 

)fr. EILnBUG. But you do have an attorney or assistant district at
torne~' p\'esent to pni'ticipate and perhaps complaudo the jll<;lge, do 
yon not.? ' 

Mr. 1\JU.,Llm. 1Vell, this is exactly what wauid result.. What would 
l'eFult would be, a complaint to the ·judge. The judge would then have 
to mal\(' n ruling and em obstreperous defense atto1'lley eQuId then go 
bit!'};: in the grand jury l,'oom and continue objectulg to questions, 
whi!'h-- -

MI'. EIUmUG • .And if he does, could not ~he judge then impose con-
tempt on that pn,l'l:icular lawycr~ , 

)[1'. MIT,LEU. 'Well, sure. There are a lot of remedi.es, but I don't fore
see under the federal system, 01' even under the State system, very 
n111('h coming out of that. I have seen very few contempt proceedings 
agninst attorneys who have in many instances conducted themselves Ul 
a much more onerons way than that. So I don't, see ns a practical mat
tt'r much coming from tIle contempt proceeding. 
,', In the Johnson motion that I have diecussecl' with YOll, as we have. 
seC'n by way of example under California law, it's being.used to illu
stl'aJe what can happen"when some of these mat~el's aI:e mcorporatecl' 
into law." , 

Now much 1ul:s bee'n said abO\lt the h'aditional problem'of multiple 
rt'prest'ntation. The Amel'icnn Bar Association Committee on Defense 
li'ullction, on which I have be~n ,recently serving, has recently taken 
a Y{,l'Y: striet approach to multi.r:~,!.\~ representation of ~lient~. 111 fact, our 
comlmttee has recommended that except for very mmor CIrcumstances 
and prl'hearlng situations, multiple reprcsoutatiolls be prohibited. But 
that is only a standard of conduct. It doesn't meltll thQt any vehicle 
ill the.lltw currently exists \yl~ereby we can foroclose or prohibit inulti
pIe :representation as app!ied to witne~ses in the gran~ ju~ room. ,'j 

. As a result, we are gOIng to see WItnesses appearmg III the grand' 
Jury room with attorneys :for the future defendant. We have been 
working on this matter of multiple l'epresentation and I include in 
lily st.atC'ment comments made by Mr. Cole, and it is an eA-tremely seri
ous problem. I think it goes without saylng that neither of the two 
';UfLjor objections that I ltave raised today as to the so-called grand 
~Ul':Y reform are really ogomg to have much impact or effect upon sub
~cct.s who are ~hal'~ecl with the traditional or r~utine crimes. Y ~u 
Know, the n.pphcatlOll of these proposed rules will only have thell' 
impact in areas which ulVolve such matters as complex fraud cases, 
organi~ed crime 01' public corruption, and you can rest assured, these 
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rules as appliccl to those people who n.re 1)001', YOU1'lg, ?l' of a mi~ority 
bnrkgl'ound will be presented just as they have beel1lU tl1e pase. l'he 
people who will take advantage. of this type of l'eform w111 be the so
phisticated criminal, the major mobstm:, and the co.rrupt puplic o~cial 
who will be represented for the most part by experIenced, lngh-prlced, 
sophisticn.ted criminal'defense attorneys. 

Now, in conclusion, while I conced(S, from a procedural stand
point the1'e are a number of 11)n.tters which require improvemmlt, in
dueling as has been mentioned by the two previous witnesses, the 
recording of testimony before the grand ju.ry an.d an i111provem<mt of 
tlm discovery procedures, I do urge yot!. to retam the Federal grand 
jury System in essence. as it ~xiststqd~y. . . . 
~ow under the CahfOl.'llla grand Jury system we do recol'cl all testI

mony. ,Ve do record all statements made by attorneys and by grand 
jurors and it,seems to me that that is the cl:iI:ection in which many of 
the 'Protections that you're concerlied n.botlt can be attained. . 

Just as a final matter, to alcl't you to the differences within the vari~ 
ons jUrisqictiollS, you not only have illve.stjgative grap.d juries ?n. the 
,Federal s1c1e~ but you also' haye the routme 1?rcsentatlOns of crlmmal 
mutters to the grand jury IlhcHn some jurIsdictions-San Diego is 
one-you have enollgh crimes committed on the bordel' so you 'will 
hn.ve upward of 40, 50, and sometimes 60' lnclictlneIj.ts l'eturned in a' 
single day. So the kind of jurisdictions that cross the :federu.lsyst~m 
should be of some concel'll' to you in the application: of any chltl1g~$ 
in the law. . .. 

I also believe, un:d finally, thuJ;L whene'Ver you cl1unge the law in 
these arcas-again illustrating the Jolinson type of motion--you. in 
effect create a brandnew set of pretriulmotions. If my understandh'lg 
is 90rrect ~ith respect to the provisions of "the M1v Fedel:al S~eedy 
T1'1a1 Act, If n,ll or these inu.tters arE} cnlmmated J.h It serIes of new 
motions, pOStindictIU<mt, which will take time altd effort and cost 
in the future, then certainly you're gOhlg t.o run into a problem in the 
a pplication of the Speedy Trial Act. .. 

Thank you.' . ... . 
1\1:1'. ElLBEilG. Thank you, Mr. Miller, ipr a. very thoughtful Q.nd 

searching review of the issues involved. That's not to say we agree 
with you in many respects, but we thank yot\ for the time and trouble 
you took for :your 'Pres~ntation today. . . . . . 

I have a few <l.uestlons. In a letter adctreS$~e\ to me dated Feb\l;u
ary 14, 19'7'1, Pat~lc~Healy, exeCl,1.tive director 0 *~he N atiollal Distl'ict 
Attorn. eys. A.SsOClUtlOn, stated thtl..t. the ND.A. A. en ~rsed. . the grand jU\J:Y 
reforms ;~ivocated by the .ABA .. .Asyou)mow, eS,e l'e£orlU~ trQ,~k 
H.~ .. 94 '\Tery closely, How many J,:)].'OSecutdl:$ Were :volvedlu tHlS 
declSlon ~ Is this still the NDAA. pos],tion?l) '\: 

[The F('bruut'y 14, 1977, letter folloW's :] 

NATIONAL DISTRI()l' .A.1'TOnNEysAS600rATION, 
. . Oltic/.tgo, m., F01Jrltarv 14. 19''1''1. 
COJ:)gressman JOSItUA. EILBERG, . 
Oltail'ma1~, Subcommittee O)~ 11/I1//;iuration, OitizentJhip, and Intematl.ona~ La1/) 

of the Judicia1'V OommUtee, U.S. House of ReprlJsentatives, Wa87ti1i,gtQ11, D.O. 
DElAR OONGRESSi>.t.AN EILnERG: Thank you for your letter of January 24 along 

with a copy of your proposed le~sl!ltlon, E.R. 1)4. 
'.rhe Executive Oommittee 'Of the .A!;/3ociation has just endorsed the grand jury 

reform chiUlges being advocated by tIle ®.medcnn ;Bar AssQciation. 1n thOse sit1.la. 
tions where your ;Bill Is inagreemeiI't with the .AllA.'s suggested reforms, ,we 
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ulleloubtecUy SUPPOl't it nnd conversely in those situations where your Elll is in 
opposition, 1 am sorry but it will be impossible for tlS to support it. ~'here are 
many nrens where your Bill is silent and we hnve not hud the opportunity to 
examine it, So, ut thIs time, we nre not in n position to take nstnnd one way or 
the other, 

Yours very truly, 
PATRIOl1: F, IImAI,y, 

EWCUlttive D-il'('ctm'. 

Ml', M1LLER. I believe this NDAA position is to OppoSe H.R. 04. In 
my conversations with Mr. H~aly and in our latest board of directors 
meeting, we took the position; first of all, that we would oppose the 
proposal to put an attorney with his witness in the grand jury 1'00111. 
Now we didn't covel' every single proposal of the ABA but that was 
the major concern of the members of the District Attorneys 
Association. 

[In May of 1977, the National District Attorney's Association 
adopted "Naticmal Proseclltion Standards." The stalldards on the 
grand jury follows:] 

OIIAPTl>n 14, THE GRAND JURY 

1'he grana jury is n trndithmnl mechnnism in the judicinl process. It plays u 
role that is felt to be vital l.Jy some,and a waste of time by othars in the normal 
processing of cnses. Enstel'n nnd southern stntes regnrd it with high esteem, yet 
it is seldom nsed in wester.il stutes. 

The grnnd jury hns two busic functions: chnrgIng nnd investIgation. Investiga
tion is most frequently used in economic crime, public corruption und such other 
issucs that require n broad Investigatiye base, Oharging is very similnr to what 
It prosecutor cnn do without grand jury action, Generally, following the decIsion 
of the luwer court in the preliminary hearing or probable caUSe detcl'luination, to 
"bind over" a dt-fendant the formnl "charge" is made. I'his can be accolllplished 
quite simply by the prosecutor filing a document called the "information." How
evor, if n grUlld jury is used the process is more complex and tithe consuming, 
for the deciSion at the preliminnry heal'1ng/probnble cnuse determination only 
binds over the accused for further conSideration by the grand jury. Agnin, the 
prosecutor must demonstrnte, this time to the grand jury, thnt there is probable 
ca.nse. If the grand jury ngl'ees, it issues a document called the "indictment." 
which constitutes the formal chnrge. If the grand jury does not find probable 
cause the cnse is dismissed. In some jul'1sdictions both a preliminary hearing/ 
pl'()bll'ble cause determination Ilnd n grand jury are not necessary j then only 
OM of the methods to charge is used. 

A defendant cnn take part in pl'elill1inary llearip.~s/pr6bable cause determinn
tions, but (lan not in grnnd judes. Empaneling ana~l'viclng a grand jury requIres 
n costly expenditure of fncilities, manpower, and but1fet, The Nntional Advisory 
Oommission found the grnnd jury basicnlly a waste'of time and money, except 
where IlOtorious cnses required a community v<llce or in politically sen!lttl~e 
issues, and the indIctment proctlSS not justifying the delny and incoll\'enicnce 
it causeS. 

This chapter 100ll:S at the positive and negative factors of grand juries, both 
as a charging and investigntion function. It recommends that both functions 
be available to prosecution in aU jurisdictions, but it strongly advocates that 
prosecution have a bypass process (information) available. Utilization is left 
to pl'osecutorial discretion j bypnssing the grand jury is cnlled for b~ most cuses 
with the proviSion for a probable cause determination, The Standards nls~ 
neldress the prosecutor's role In relntl<m to the grand jury, indicating that the 
grand jury needs to receive legnl advice while also remnining independent to 
aelversary nrguments of prosecution. Severnllill1itatlonS are called for in prosecu
tion's conduct, which the 1'usk Forces feel w111 aiel in assuring that independence, 
legal knowledge, and judicial esteem nre achieved. 

S'l.'ANDARD 14.1. CON1tNUATION 

There should be in each jurisdiction a grand jury possessing both indictment 
and investigntory powers, which lllay be caUrid into session by the court or the 
prosecutor, 

/ 
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STANDARD 14.2. OHARGING 

A. The pl'osecutor should have the option to bypass the grand jury as long as 
thl're is provision for a prohable cause determination. 

B. 'Where charges are :reviewed by a grand jury, the requlrement for a In'obable 
cause determination shouh1 be eliminated. 

O. When hearsay eVidence 111 presente(l to a gl'aljd jury, the primary source is 
expected to be available for testimollY at trial. 

n. The prosecutor should disclose to the grand jury any evidence which he 
Imows will tend to negate guilt 01' pl;'[;'clnde the iinding of nn indictment. 

E. A prosecutor should recomillend that tho grand jury not indict if he belieyes 
the evidence presented cloes not warrant I1n irtdictmenl; under governing law. 

F. All testimony before the graml jury should be record~~. 
\ 

STANDAUD 14,3. INVESTIGA'n\'E 
\1 ' 

A. ~'he precise scope of grnnd jury inYestigatory functions l.111ou1d he determined 
by eacll state. \ 

B. Witnesses beforo grand jury investigating panels shohld be allowed the 
assistance of counsel, unless ancl uutil immuutty is grnnted. Opunsel shOuld not 
accompnny tho witness into the grand jUry' room during the testimony, but 
shOUld ouly be nvnilalJle f01' consultation outsIde the grnnd jury room. '.I 

O. Stnte law shOlllc1 proy1(.1e thnt upon petition from t\vo or morc prosecutors, 
n grulltl jury be impaneled to iuvestigate matters of a special nature, and to 
bring charges base(l upon that illvcstigation based on ttetivities within all the 
counties joirtlng the petition. 

D. Where grnnd jury repol·ting is provIded for, the rtiporting function should 
be gOyernecl by the following proccdures: 

1. The grand jury may s\lumit to the conrt by which it was impnneled a report: 
(a) Co,ncerning misconduct, non-feasilnce or neglect ill public office by a 

public servnnt as the basis for 0. recommendation of removal 01' disciplinarY 
MUon j 01' 

(b) Stating that nfter inyestigrltion of a public serv(mt 11; finds no rois
cOtl(luct, non-feasance or neglect' ~n office by that Indlv14ual provided thnt 
suCh public serY/mt lIas requested,the submission of stlch report j or 

(0) Pl'ovoslng recommendation for legislative, executive or administrative 
nction in the pubUC interest bnsed upon stated fin.dings. 

2. 'I'be court to Which such report is sl1b!nith~l:f/ Shall examine it t\.nd the 
minutes of the grand jury and, except as otherwIse provided in subdivision (4) 
foul', sllall malte an order nccepting and filling such :report ns a pubUc record only 
if the court is satisfied that it complies With the provisions Of suMlvlsion (1) 
on6 nnd tbat: 

(a) The report is based Upon facts revealed 1n the,coUrse of an inyestlgn
'{:ton and is suppoded by the preponderance of the credible and iegnlly admis
sible evidence j rind 

(b) When the report lasu 11m! tted pursuant to pnrngraph (n) ofsubdivision 
(l) one, that eneh !lerson named ~herE')ln Wlis afforded an op~ortunity to 
testify beforo the grand jury prior fo the filing of Such repOrt, und wIlen the 
report is submitted pursuant to paragraph (b) or (c) of subc1ivislon (1) 
one, it is not critical of an identified or indenUfiuble person. 

3. The ordcr accepting 11 report pursuant to paragraph (a) of subdivision (1) 
one, and the report itself, must \>e scaled by the court and may not be filed as a 
public record, or be subject to subpoena or other\viSe be made public until at least 
thirty-one days after a copy of the order and the report are served upon each 
public servant named therein, until the affirmance of the order acceptIng the 1'e
port, or until rcversn.l of the Ol~det' sealing the report, or until dismissal of the 
appeal of the named public servant by the appellllte division, whichever occurs 
In tel'. Such public serVljnt .may file with tIle ciel'le Of the court an anSwer to such 
revort, not later than twenty days nfter service of the order and report. Such 
nn answer shall plainly and concisely state the facts nnd law constit\1th'l~ the 
(lefenSe of the pubUc servant to the charges in said report, and except for those 
parts of the answer which the court mn:v determine to be scandalously or pre
judicially Ilnd J.::~jleCessari1y inserted therein, shnll, become an appendix: to tlle 
report. Upon the expiration of the time set forth in tbls subdiviSion, the prose
cuting attorne:v shan deliver 11 true copy of SUch report, and the apilendix if any, 
for appropriate action, to each public servant or body having removnl or dls
cil1Ilnaryauthority over ench public servant named therein. The determination 

() 
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Ill' the court as to whether a report is in compliance with the l'equirementR of 
tills stalUlard, alHl Sh011ld be filed as It public record, or whether it should remain 
(;(>tlICd for any rellsoll, incluclil':,g prejudice to an on-going criminal matter, should 
be subject to Ilppellnte review,' 

.1. Upon tile submission of a rOp'¢rt pursuant to subdivision (1) olie, if the court 
11Juhl thltt the 11Ung of such 1:e1101't ns a pnblic record, may prejudice fail' con
sldcrutioll of II pending criminlll mntter, it must order such report senled und 
sl1('h report mny not be subject to subllaena or public inspection during the 
IH'ndauey of such criminal mutter, except upon order of the court. 

G. Whenever the court to which n report is submitterl pursuunt to paragraph 
(if) of subdIvision (1) one is not satisfied thnt the report complies with the pro
viSions of subdivision (2) two, it may direct tlmt additional testimony be talwn 
l)l'for~ the sume grand jury, or it must mal.e nn order sealing such report, nnll 
the report lllay not be filed' as a public reCOrd, or be subject to subpoenn or othor
wif1c be made publlc, 

!l'Clslc [,'orca l'.-Each state should adopt procedures adequate to assure that: 
A. ~'he granu jury report is supported by the .tindings 1113 de during un 

investigation i 
B. I~ucl1 person numeu ill connection with a report under pnragraph (c) 

of snbdh'lsion (1) of Section D of this standtlrd was given an opporL'1 '!ity 
to testify before the grand jury prior to the release of the report. 

S'l'ANDAIlP H,·I. l'ROSECU1'OJI'S ltELATION WI'l'1I TllE GRAND JIJUY 

A. Where the prosecutor is authorlzeu to art as leglll advisor to the grand jury 
the llrosecutor lllay uppropriutely e~"plain rhe Inw':ond expresshi:1 opinion 011 
tho Illgal significallce of. the evidence but IH'.~Lould give due q~f~~ence to its 
status as un independent legal body. 

n. The vrosecutor s1lould not make statements or arguments in an effort to 
influence grand jury nction ill It nll'.llner which would be impermissible at trial 
befOre a petit jury. 

COlumN'rAlIY 
lIistOl'Y 

:1'he grall(l jUry was qreated in Englund 1u11(16.1 It; wus initially conceived, and 
served for tile first 500 years of its existence, as an instrument for the consolida
tion of roynl power.2 Only in the 17th Century did it begin to gain the level of 
independence that tranS1;Ol'llled the grand jm'y into !1. shield against oppression 
by the state. The grand Jury continued to be a feature of the English legal system 
until the 1000's. Huspended by war-time emergency m,easures, it was finnlly 
abollshell by Parliament in 1033.' 

~'lle concept of the grand jury was l1!lrt or the commolllawbJ;ought by Engllsh 
St'Wers to the New World. By the end of the colonial period, the grand jury lwd 
cOllle to serye as an inrJellCIl>Jable part of ,colonial gOyetnlli·ent.' Essentially the 
gl'ltlltl jury served as a kind of ongoing town m~ting-as sounding board for 
jndical and lay oplnion on a Ylhiety of governmental nctiyitles." During till?: erll 
of {:he American Reyolution "[Gl'und Juries] enforced or refused to enforce iaws 
as tlley saw tit, nnd stood guard agninst indiscriminate prosecution by royal 
officials." U ',rhe grand jUl'y was retained by each of the original states fol,lowing 
independence. 

In tho years following the U.S. C1Yil Wm', there was a strong movement to 
eliminate tIle gl'Ulld jury, andesllecially its intUctment fllllction.7 Curiously, many 
of tile basic Ilrguments heard then urc sti.ll germane today-that the grand jury 
is tiline-consuming aIltl incllicient nud that it oITers only a limited protection to 
il\di~'ldulll rights. This ubolition movement receive<l a boost ill 1884, when the 
Supreme Court ill HtI.rta(lo Y. Oalifol'n'iu,' ruled that the 14th Amendmt'nt, read 
with the 5th, did not require the use of a graud jury indictment in state prosecn-

1 Spnifi, "Xhe Grnnd J'ur3', Pnst nnd Present: A Survey," 2 Am. Crlm. L.Q. 110 (1004). 
• Schwartz, "Demythologizing the Historic Role of the Grnnd Jury," 10 Am. Crlm. L. Rev. 

101 (1072). 
"'Calltlns, "Abolition of tho Grand Jury In IllInOiS," 10GG U. Ill. L. F. 423 (l!JnO). 
'Younger, ~he l'eople's Panel: The Grand Jury III the U.S., 1634-1041., 20 (1003). 
~ IeZ. 
QIII. 
7Icl. ':..' 
S 110 U.S. IilG (1884). Thn c.ou~t stressed 0, 'flexlble Interpretntion of the due proress 

clnuse, nnel wns unable to find tha;\; substitutIon, of a prosecutor's Information, after cQrtlficn" 
tlo!l by a mllgistrate ns to probnlill3 cause, wns not dun process. Justice Hnt'lnn dlssentccl, 
arguil)g that the requirement for 'Ii.n lndlct;nent W,IlS a rIght of every AmerIcnn cltizen. 

" ,.' ,'-
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tiou ',of1:!rlme~.I~\lthel', tIle Court held thnt /ldue process of Inw" included nuy 
systup:1 of prosecUllioll which preserved liberty nnd jUstice." 

Between the lH(JO'i>nnd 1920'Il, most states west of the M1ssissippi nbolish~ the
regular grnnd jury f01' indictment of crlmes, substit\'lting' the prosecutor'S "infor~., 
mntion!' This reform lllovement, however, M.d alm(}st no impnct in the Southt ' 
and made little headway in the East. 

'rhe momentulll fol' abolition coutillUetl into the '20's aud '30's, marked by 
reports from Raymond Moley/o Wnyne Morse U fihd National CommissIon (in ~nW' 
Observance nnd Ellfot'cement (Wickersham Commissi<m)12 which urged a shift 
to prosecution by Information. Younger, in his stndy The People's Panel, repo,J;'ts j • 

howel'cl', thnt nbout the snme thue the grantl Jury J:egained public esteem U~\', 
sl1cctucular probes of governmental corruption and organizcd crime,u For whnt" 
eyel' renson, the movement toward prosecution by information suffered (l 'l,ey" \ 
defeat in tIle lnte 1930's, when the New York constitutional convention renflirmec1 
the sttlte requil'eltlellt for initiation of chnrges by indictment," Since thell, ther!) 
has b~l'n little change ill. the number of stntes utilizing n charging grand jury, ' 
l~v('ll in stn tes Inddllg indicting grllnd juries, th~ institution hns been retnined 
in its inYestigntQl'Y find supel"Visory capacitics, 

Presently, r.:,1){)ut 24 stutes require mIU Of indictment in felollY prosecutions,. 
20 or so alli'.)"'i,1l~1.l of either inforlllatioli r)f indictment (nnd l'ely lurgely on the 
former); the remaindel' resel've grand ,l'tlrles fOt' initiation of prosecution in 
some specinl class of cases (capital ci'ill""es, high felonies, etc,), A :few states, 
requIre indictment for some serious :misdemeanors.l~ \' 
StfC'hgth8 anR weakn088C8 of trw grand, jUfU 

The 11lajol",~r!tiCisms mnde of tbe grancl jury tllronghont the yenrs hllve hN'n 
thnt it is b'!ell1cient, (mUsing needless expense nnd (lelay in Prosecutioll of of
fenders. But it Is impossiblc to considcr the incfliclency argument ttlmrt fr0111 
its key assumptil'm-which is thot the grnnd jnry performs limited or nQl)~ 
exfsteut protective functions Ilgalnat arbitrary Qr oppressive prosecution, Ot thut 
such functions merely duplicate those. nlrendy prOVIded effectively by the l)rOHel.'ll
tor 01' tile courts. No critic argues t,hnt n grand jury which ncts as a lleCC~sar3t 
und viable protection of individunls should be abolished because it is inconvC'lliellt. 
Therefore, because the assertions of tue grand jury's inability to itlllction liS 
intended in protecting the indivi(lunl ~!ll'm the. unclerpinning fOl' much Ilf the' 
criticism mldresse(l ngnillst the grand JIIl'Y, it is appropriate to beglu tho !II/(
I!USSiOll 011 this point. 

'rlle grand jury is aUegecl to be It "rubber stump" fo~' the proSecntor. Ct'lU('s 
cite statistically low "no bill" rates in mnny American juristltt!tions, Even these' 
low rates lllay be deceptive, since, in many instances, the prOseC\itol' COllcurs with 
the grand jury's refusal to indict,'" 

James Shan11011, ill 0. recl!nt New ~Ie:xico Lnw Review Ill:ti('l(', flees the graml 
j).ll'Y' as un administratiYe tool Of tho prosecutor tlmt serves lllerely to {lrotecot 
tIlo pl:osecutor's exercise of discretiol.\ ill cntlCS from ImbUc SC~lltiny P l!'ltrtlier~ 
ho as~erts that many gl'nn~l juries Inck one or more of the factors thut would 
Clll),ble thp,m to serve us effectlve cl1ecl,s on the l)l:osecutol:-imptll'tial ,wle(~tion) 
relj,~e~~ntlitlvel1eSS, freedolll from /tutecedent bins amI projuc1lct!, i!reetlt~~t\ exees
sl~!~ Ij:j,'osecutol'inl domination, Ulld internal lendership nnd lndepende~\c~o16 
_'!""""'I_.~ 

o 'S:'OI\'I\gl!1l'. BUpra. n(lto 4, nt 14'3-4.;1, SilO alSQJ 110 U.S, 51n (1884), , 
10 MoI,ey..! "Xli Cit InWntion of CrJmlnal P~'oscclltlon b~' Ind.ICb.llcnt or ",ll<f01'mllUon,1t 20' 

Jof,('Tt, ,tikJ'C,\). 4,~1?.{1\)31}. " ':: ", c, 
11 Morse, ItA St.I,\"¥eJ' of the G~nnd Jury .systems," 10 Ore, L. )lov, 101 (i031). 
)Jl Nntlollnl CommIssion on ~nw Observance nnd l1nforccmcnt, RCPol·t 011 ~r(),9cr/lilol~ 

\(10al), (WICkr..rsllnm Roport). During this IJerlod the grnnd jury wns IlOt wltltt)ut\h~tlll\(lr,ri<' 
l.IOWCI'cr. f'JetJ uessloll, "From Imllctfucnt to Informntloll-rmpllcntlons olr the l~hlft, .. 42' 
'rtllQ hJ, 163 (1932) j nall, "J\.nnlysI8 of 'Criticism 1If the Oro,tld .Turl'," 22. ,r. G'1~1. L.a. ,G 
FU?, 002 (1032) • 
.. In,Yollngcr, 8t1p'·(I. note 4., nt 232-85. 

it Hnll ct IIl'J J[QI1CI'n Ol'l11l11l1llP,'occdlll'o 'iSO (Sd ~(1, 1000), ,':, . ..,' 
"'\I'Spnln, 811P1'11 note 1, at '1,'20-142: 'Cnlldnb, 811lJra nato '3, nt 423...,11d-, Culklnlf'!nClUllNI 
Hstln~ j)f 'tIm stntus ot the gl~nnd ;lllr;'!' III ~nt!h IItntc. SPllttt Is. 1!.n~\lcwhat more '~lItnU(!(l, " 
~ontnlll1ng lnfol'lnnWm \\n 81~p.;~clection method, nnd tnvestlg/l,tor~"/8Ul)('rl·lsot~· 'tUllCtlon!t 
ns wpll os tho ne~eHsltl' !N: Indictment, " 

,. Soml'! prosecutors. In fnr.t. usc tho grnn!l :lllry to s(!I'ecn out cn\'<llsby presl'titlnli,th& 
(n('ta nlld ndl'lslng "grand jurors, directly or Indirectly, that !In lndlq\~ucnt sho\\ltl not be
retufuc{1, 

11.SlInnnoll. "Grnnd Jury: True '.I.'r1bllnnl of tile Pcoplil or Adlllllllstrlt(;!,\lc ,\gCIIQY of t1J!~ 
l"rOArrutor?" 2 N,:U.L, Rev. Nl, 142 (:1,012). ' , ), \" y '(1. nt 140, '. ': ' 
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Tbis "rubber Eltamp" character is attributed to several factors. First, grancl 
jurors arc inexlJerienced and untrained in law, and So are unable to 111lll;:e in
dependent evaluation of evidence and elements of offenses.'· Second, most grand 
jl1ries havt\ little opportunity to obtain outside assistance of counselor imle
pendent investigation. Third, the jurors in most states are allowed to haaronly 
the prosecution side of the case. Finally, grand jurors are critcized as dCI)1Qn
strating a "passive acceptance of anything which scems to bear the sovere~~!l:,$ 
anpl'oval"~the idea that the prosecutor would not be presenting a case unless -
the accused was probably gullty.2fI 

The secontl. major criticism of the grand jury sytsem is that it is inefficient. 
Even those critics who assume that the grand jury does serve a protective role, 
argue that its func};lon is redundant since other aspects of the legal system cau 
serve the same fun.:!t.ion for less cost in money, prosecutol'ial and citizen re
sources, and delay. Proposed as alternntive sources of this protection are the 
prOSecutor in his screening function, and the judicial system through the meCh
anism of probable cause determinations. 

The assertion that the prose,cutor C'an do as good or better a job in "scre~lling 
out" cases unworthy of prosecution has several il~pects. l'rosecutors have a great 
incentive to screen out bad cases since the prosecutor must try the Case, and 
pursuing them only adds to their usually large workload. In fact, the standardS 
for eliminating cnses used by Dlany prosecutors is "convictability" rather than 
the less stringent test of "probable ea\lSe" utilized by the grand jury.'" Antell 
asserts that in fact it is more common for a prosecutor to protect an individual 
from a provoked grand jury than for the grand jlUY to interpose itself between 
prosecutor and individual!" 

Reformers promote the preliminary hearing as an adequate substitute" for 
grand jury protection."" An oft-made argument is that in mnny state,s' probable 
cause determinations OCCllr a!~yway, and the use of two procedural steps-gralld 
jury Ilnd preliminary examination...,..,to reach the same probable cause determina
tion is redundant and wasteful. Among the negative effects resulting from this 
rellundallcy are: 

1. additional burden on witnesses (m\lltiple appearances), 
2. additional opportunities (assuming preliminary examinatiOn and grand 

jury transcripts available to defendant) for inconsist'encies in t~stiinony that 
would aid defendant. 

Further, while historically grand jury secrecy has been justified as. servlngi;ci 
protect the reputation of persons for whom indictments ,yere denied,. in fact, 
where a probable cause determination exists, these accusations have already been 
made a matter of public lmowledge;' " 

.A third fundamental criticism of the grand jury is that ):ogardless of ihl effec
tiyeness or ineffectiveness as a buffer to arbitrary and Ilntrue charges, it is often 
a source of injustice for eithel' failing to charl~e wlwn the law clearly requires 
or xor in(lictlng llll:lustly and irresponsibly.' 

It is pointe(l out, for example, that grand jUl'i(!s in the Reconstruction SOuth 
failed ,to bring charges for violations of civil rights, including voting rights'" 
Shanpon draws attention to the failure of some model'n grand juries--fol' various 
improper reasons-to indict. Among the .cases cited are the Kent State shooting 
ana three ldllings \w poUce officers in New Mexico where the deci.elion of the 
grand jUl'ie.g not'to indict was "on face contrary to statutory and dec~sionallaw 
of the state.',·q The same uuthor sees a trend toward 'the grand jury l)ecominl;' a 
shif'lcl protecting officers of the law from possible criminal charges by ICitizenry!r 

The grand jury may oyer-prosecute as well as under-prosecute, I and even 
where 11(1 eb:ilrges are bl:ought, grand jury investIgations can be misused. Judge 

l' Ant.'Il. "The lIIodern Gran(l Jury: Benighted Super Government," 51 A .. /l.A.J. 153, 
154 ('10!!;;), . 

"" Trl, at 1M-55. 
"'l\rIllpr. Pra8~CI/.t.io1lo: Tllo Deci8ion to Olta/'ue a Sl/8pect With A. Orime 22 (1060) • 
•• Antl'lI. 811111'a note 10. lit 156. 
'3 ThcNatlounl Advisory Comml~alon 011 'Cflmlnal JustlccStandar(ls and Goals cites 

renlirts ('onclurlln~ thnt the Tll'tlUmlnnry hearing served II'S n more etrectlve s~reenlng device. 
NA!C OOIlt't8 75. C'lllcins dnlmR that the imlllementation of preliminary hearings In England 
led to abolition of the grnnd jury by reducing It to a "useless appendage." Calkins, 8upra 
note 11. at 4110 • 

• , Irl. at 430 • 
.. Younger. 811pra note 4. at 127 • 
• ~ ,!'!hnnnon. 811pra note 17, at 164. 
or Id. at 1'67. 
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Antell notes that grand juries are sometimes "engines. of oppressf~ntt .. ~~l~{t is 
Clear that others believe some grand jury investigations. and indicttl1ents nre 
more tailored to repression of dissent than punishment of ·criminals. APertinent 
examp~e of this is the recent role of federa1 grand juries in anti-war dissent 
cases.¥? .~ 

The final criticism of grand juries is hl.f.!ome ways a summation of ones pre
ceding. It is that Itbe grand jury, as an institution, has lost the respect anC\ con-
fidence Of the people, perhaps iri·eparably.1lO . 

Proponents of tl1e Gontinued extensive use of grand juries for both charging 
and investigative pW'poses have taken a fundamentally different direction from 
their opponents. Generally, they concede Ithat the grand jury does have'll signifi
cant cost in terms of money, ·manpower and clt.izentime, although they see the 
time delay as minor, especially in relatively P9Pulous areas Or areas where a \\ 
g'r.and jury meets frequently.31 However, while concecling the costs, grand jltry ,.~ 
defenders dispute assertions th'at the grand jury is a rubber stamp, that it is 
redundant, and that it has lost the confidence of tiIle people. 

The most prevalent argument in favor of the grand jury is that it plays an 
important role in the democratic process itself. O. W. Wickersham, replying to 
Judge Ant~ll's claims, starts with 'th~i premise that effective de.mocratic govern
ment depends on participation, and that the grand jury is 'a "highly impOrtant 
instrument" for this purpose.'" The late Senator ;Kefauver, in similar terilll!, 
favored grand juries because Ithey were close to the people."" Anothet:"writer",dis
approved a shift to an information system becaulle it would eliminate' community 
participation itl prosecutodal decision-making."' , 
.... Younger perhaps best summarizes the arguments on this point. Oondeh,uation 
(jr~,he grand jUry system on a strictly utilitarian basiS, he poiuts out, has the e.t
fecf!\ot narrowing debate to one of democracy versus efficiencY:'" While nckI~owl
edging grand jury limitations-in tel1llls of subserYience to the prosecutOl'und 
abuses of auth6iity-he believes that there are ways to eliminate'these. The 
most s~gniftcant aspect of the grand jury is its democratic and local ch!1l.'llctN". 
and he ar!,'lles that, at least potentially, the grand jury is an effective weapon 
against "big government~nd statism." lIG • 

Moving beyond the philosophical to the pragmatic, there is a considerable dis
'Pate over whethe'i' grand juries are in fact rUbbel!'stamps fol' the prosecutors' 
wishes. Wiclr,ersham cites a 1960 survey showing thaI; a New York grand jUl'Y in 
1960 dismissed outright oVer one-fifth of the complaints, and reduced 25% of tM 
rest."T Others explain that the high incidence of agreement between prosecutor 
and grand jury is a result merely of the proseeutOJ:'s careful pre-!lcreening of 

(I cases." The prosecutor may be pre(Ucting grand~tll'Y reaction. rutile),:' thu~. COll
trolling it. The salile source insists that even the (;;mall number of cases thrown:, 
out at the indictment stage is udequate justificatiC).n for uSing grand juries in 
this process. Professor Dessioll in" his 1932 study pointed mlt that. given a 
sta)lc1ard of probable cause, the open-UD,d-slmt nQ;j;urc of'the great majority of 
caseS was J10t expected. However, he assertec1 that it was tn ~the record of the 
small minority of d.ifficult cases that reputation of the grand jury was to be 
judged.lIt> . 

The grand jurY's",indi~tment review is not necessalily ctupliclltive of th!) prOSf'
cutor's screening decision and the court determination of probable cause. While 
.there is no reaSon to suspeC.'t ~'lde-scale Pl'oseCutol'ial misbehavior in cburgl1)g, 
allowing a prosecutor· to bring persons to trilll bi simply filing an inform,!tbThn 
may place a powef(\too susceptible to political anc1'·personal abuses in ::thehnnc1s" 
of a single individual. Thus, tIl E)grand jury serve to thwart certain abuses fro~l ~ 
time ro time, even though it is soniewhrut Ilassive during the normal situutions , .. 
...... ,'-. ..,.----

os .Antpll, 8f/.1)r(/. note 19. 
~. Hec 'l.'lgel' and Lev>" \'Grand Jury as the New InquiSition," 50 M-lcll: S.IJ.J.698 (1971). 
IY) Rhnnnon. 811f.ra note 17. at 169. 
"t HaU, 8l1nr(t it.jItl\ 14. at 791. . 
:t:I'Wl~l{(1rshnm. "'The Grand Jury: WealJOn .Against 'Crime .nnd Corruption," ~\l .. A.IJ;A.J. 

;11il7. 1161 (11165).1( 
""ld. nt lUi8, .i 
n, Comment. "The Grand Ju'ry: powers, Procedures nnd Problems," I) Oolllm. J,;rH~'" SQc. 

Pmo .. 681. 730 (19T3) • 
.. Ypung~r. 8upra note 4, at 243. 
M TiT. Rt 241\. 
117 Wlckerllhnm. BUl'''(/. note 32, at 111i8". ,. 
IJ8 Comment. ".An Examlnntlon of the Grand .Tury in New 'York," 2\Oolftm. J,L. <G SOli. 

Prnb. 88. 98 (1966). -0 
'~J)esslon, 8UPro note 12 at 176-78. 
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when the l·PDse.cutDr dDes nDtnlisuse his effice. 1tenicttlly, seme presecnters tlie"rn
:selYes seeUl uneasy nlleut the breadth ef tMir discretiDn in charging; presecutors 
cun tise the grliJlel jltl'Y to pretect themselves ;erDm criticism by presentlhg ,sensi
tiYe cnses to' the grand juryli'nd in effect recerving' citizen l'atificntiDn :£0'1' their 
intended CDurse ef actien.'o , 

One allswor 'to' the claim that the.. 'prelhuinal'Y e:\:aminatiDn iprDvides anade
.quate determinatien ef the existence 'Df prebnble caltse is that such a process is 
an imperfect device fDr this purpDsealld that the judicial evaluatiDns 'ef the 
'llufficiency cfn case is in any case cften de min'imis. An .article discussing the 
stat\ls of th'o grand jury' in New Yerk argnesl 'fer example, that :!lrOliminat'y 
·examinatiO'n eften talq~ place SDDn 'after·arrest, when there is little chance :fo'!.· 
iuYestigatiell 0'1' ether 'case preparaticn, and that it i!an't be e:\:pEreted to' ~accO'm-
plish a thore~lgh examinatiDn leDldng to' the pretectiencf the 'accused." , 

Finally, the. evidence .that grand juries haYe lost fhe cenfidence ef the 'PubUc 
is 'Presently subject to' questien. lnsom'e states ilt' 'feast"::'New Ycrk is an Dlit
stnnrling example-citi!i:eh inyelvement ancl support s~em hi¢h. nrere recentl;)', 
tIle joint perfermance of presecutors 'and gr,nhd juries hi the W:atergateease, in 
the Agnew caSe and investigating other pOliticrl1 cerruption in yu.rieu~ Ureas ot 
tlle cO'untrs b~lie this epiniDn. Of ceurse, these ,are e:\:umples ef the investigative 
ruther than the charging functien ef grand juries, but to many defenders of the 
institution, and perhaps to' the ,public, the diStinction isnDt .Ii clear one. Finally, 
,even amDng SDme critics there is dispute' u.s to' the public regal'd "forthegruuc1 
jury. r.rhcugh he thinks the epinion unjustified, Antell adulits that the granc1 
jllry ge)lerally has public trust ,and cDnfidence." . 
ahal'gino :tUl/aliDn . 

°The Task Forces' adeptien ef a pesitien f!lYering 'CQnti11{led use, 0'£ the grand 
jury in inYestigative .and indicting rDles is made witli an :awareness of the VillWS 
of the varieus 'proponents 'and DPPDnents cf· the grand jury CDnCept. ~Alsk Ferce 
menlbers arealse'awal'e of the tremendDlis Ynriety iilgrand jl1l'Y usag~\, (ranging 
frem states relying largely en .a :prDsecuter's infermationfDr .initiating' charges, 
to' states where even seriens misdemeanDrs are required to' be initiated by indict
.lnent. There are similar differences' encountered in the cost ef grm)c1jllries in 
beth mone~i, and case precessing' 'delay, in the independence and quality ef grand 
jurOrs, in the sCfrpe and precedures for preliminary hearing, anrl in the ScDpe of 
the investigatery ~lt\d foll!PI}Dvisery reles. Finally, there aree great disparities, in 
dtizen involvement .and interest in the grand jury "Cencept, and in the degree of , 
llt!bliC trnst in the institution . .AU these> facters make it difficult Dr impDsslble . .to " 
'adept any usefuL standards 'on the scepe of the grand jury's indictment 01' In
vestigntingfUllctiDns. Instead, thDse matters ,are left. fer ·resDlutiDn to thA In-
,eliyidual jurisdictiens. ' 
P/,oseatftor's opt'ion 

Stl1;lHI111:(1 lA2A dees prepese that while states de net. necessarily :have to' 
l:equlre, use .of the grand jury indictment, in SDme 0'1' aU cases, they ~heuld at 
least allDw the district attel'lley discretiDn to' send cases to' the grtltnd jury 
fDl' review. It may be ef special yalue to cemmunity cDnfidence in the'triminal 
justice system to' have ·citizen involvement in cases where a decisien either to' 
charge 0'1' lrot to' charge weuld be Subject to' public suspiciDil, ruist~~lst, Or 
oeUcf that the district atterney!.!! decisien was metivated by' r\plitical 
cel1sideratiens."'\~!~/ . 

Prosecutors ha\'e 'been chargc'd~ with impreperly using the grnnd jury ~'rOc(}~l! 
to' evade preliminary hearings, often to' avoid the resultant dlscDvery illy the 
,clefenrlant. It is dDullted that this criticism has sUbstant!til merit. The Suilreme 
CDurt's recent decisien in Gerstein v. Pugh indicnted thll.t, as a censtitutional 
matter, the prO' cess ef grand jury indictment is an acceptable and apprepriate 

·altel'llative to' a magistrate's determinatien ef prebable cailse." AlsO', the S~nnd
.ittds ('alling fDl' general reciprocal discfrvery in criminaX cases, and fer disclosme 
oj! gene,r, al jury testimony fOr impeachment purpDses, Will,cperate to' reducl'ttlle 
importance Df a preliminary hearing as a discO'very device. Tl:j(us, the fact ,\lint 

.~ ·Cnlldns. supl'n note 3. at 4a5. '. \ 
jt Ati Elral1lillation, 8upra note 38. at 100-02. 'Mlller raIses 'the ISSUe I"f whether In ,nct 

tho prcllmlnnh" henrlng Is or cnn be mnde n. suffiCiently vnlunQ1e priJce,s!l "to justify its 
:r~tl'lltlon 1\6 n. separnte stcJlln chnrglng. Miller, $ttpm note 21, nt 4(\. ,', , 

"Antell. 8upra note 10, nt 154. ' \' 
.3 NA<e OOl/tt8 7'4-75. 
H420 U.S. 103 (1075). 

\ 
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<lefeudlluts might gain lmowl()dge of the state's case thrQugh prelimiUftl'Y hear
ing should. not pIny any role in the determination of whetl~er the illdicttnehl/ 
grand jury 01' iliformatiori/proba'lile Cllusede'terminatioIi (or pre~lmlnary hear-
ing) process is utilized. ' 
D11,plioatian eli1tti1tatefl 

In a minority of 'j\ll'iScllctiolls,a p~elj,mi~ll!,ry heal'ing is nsed to determine 
wbt:lther snfficient evidence exists to warrant ,pr(.'!selltatioll, "of Il. eaSe to VIe 
grand jury for indictment. Wher~ it exists, the procedUre sh<nlld 'be Jtbolishecl. 
Hoth granrl jury lind preliminarY bearIngs engage in a c1etel'mination of whether 
there are sufficient g!:oul1ds on Which a criminal prosecution may be 'based. The 
«elay (lccasioned by requiring both fiI).ding!s to: be made lsco!itly both to de
fenc1ant&:u,lc1 ,the system im terms of. c1elaying 'UltiPJ,ate ,d1(sposltion of cases. ' 

r-rowe"erj'iu,elimlnn.ting,the dual ns~ of grp,ndjury and; prelim).nal'Y}leal·ings, 
states will be S()Ule~vhat restricted,by the .terms ,gf Gerstein, v. Plt{Jlh Ger:~tei1t 
xeQuir£"s that" if an a«;!cus(.'!d i.E? qeJ?l'lved of personq,l1l1Jertyin some ,mAlU/ilr; 
tbej:e must be a reaSOIlll,bl~, speedy cletCll:minn,tioll o!:,probable cause!. When 
tltll grll,ud jury is;.amable to ul)hsider thll.charge' wlthJn a sAort time, a,summary. 
110l1-adversal~y examinatiou.,of probable cause lll'IlY be llllce/lsal'Y. (,See .. ,Sta)1dard 
;1.2.2), ':' ' " ' 

Quauty of C'l>ill?plce I.:. 

Eyiq.ence which W9u1d be ina(ltiliss.lble .rt.t ti,ial(fol' ~xample, 111egally obtl1ine,d~ 
or he/irs/ly) may not serV'e as, sufficient basis fOr indIctlllent. Grand' juries 
With.out l~g.,.1 training' nitty'rettl;rn lln ,il1cllctIJ1ent bnsed qn: evidence ihndlllissible 
itt ~rial. }j'o~ example, a common 1;lrocet1,qre ,sUbject to some criticism. is th~ 
ntthzatlort of a wltness such as IJ, 'law' enforcement o.fficer to sum)l'Jal'lZe the 
lltnte's evideIic~inclnding, the testi~ollY of absent. witnesses. This hus .beell 
criticized us denying grand jurors the oppOrtunity of observing tM deti~eaIior 
(If the witness who w111 be testi{ylnj,(at tJ;inl.'· . ',' ' " 
'.. On the other hana, the grand ju'ry's sCl'eening function call be best' carried 
out if it bas all the facts j the' prosecutol.' is usnally uv:1ilnble to offer advice 
il'bout tlle ndmissibility 'Of cllrtain items; mld has no illcentive, to have the grilud 
jurY' indict adefelldant who prosecution knows wiU 'lie non-conYictal}Je •. Even 
if the prosecutor does not' ,process 'ailmissilHe evidence, op. a keS' pOint, ':furth,er 
iI1ycstign.tion !Uij;h~ prorluce su~h l,lef{)retrial. F)lrthel', the use of 11 singlebfficiitl 
to sUmmarize ot)lel' witnesses is fast alldsaves witnesses 'from the'mco.nvenlelico 
of Illt~) tip!e appearances. , _, " , . 

. 'Ne\v York and 16 other states in some way limit grand juryeonslderation ot 
non-legal evidence j" New YOl'k courts will dismiss un indictment bused solely 
'On illadmi&sible ~vidence, ,Somq stn.~es llmit, the, use 'Of a s~millnrizipg witness' 
,hearsay to situatlons wh.ere the witness is unavailable." . ' 
, Sectiou 14.2D, ()f this' St~andar{~ J,1J:ovicles fOl; a gr,eater u~Guracy, in the ill
dictment determination' by providing that the grand jUl';\.'""be nl1()wedto co,n
sWer-as the~lnl,fact. ;filluer WOUld-any facts tel~ding to nag4te the defE;!lldaut's 
guilt.ID '.rhis )!,c(luireUleut to disclose exculpatol'Y eviclcnae :ts"analogolls to the 
finding of the ,Supreme.;Court in 13railiJ y, llY.aryland, &0 ,that t1t'~ pl\'Osecutol.' had 
a c1uty to disclose eXCUlp~tory material to, the cl~fense. "', , 

Section H.2E'0.l! th~i IStana\lrdrecognizes the J;lrosecutor's rjghth,llnd dilty as 
legal advIsor to ~the grand jury, ,to l'ecomlll,llnd. action to the grand jury. The 
'prosecutor has a great deal more e~perience than the grand jurors ,in the 
stre11gtl1 n.nd 1lI,ely c~'edrbi1ity of the evidence before It, trial court. Sinc~ it",will 
lJe his oiijce's d\lty to 'Prosecute the case, the prosecutor bas .a direct lllteri3St I 
in :u:.~sul'ihg that reSQUl;ces are not squandered ,iOlJ" unwll1nable or ,0tj}erwise im-';I 
propel' cases.' '~,~ '''' 

"A prosecutor should not, however, take adv~ntage of his r{)le' as the Oil! ~_,,~;,O",I 
ptwte representative of the state before the grnnct jury to ullCluly or unfairly '~! 
influence it in voting upon charges brought before it. III general, he should lJe "1 
guic1ed by the standards governing alld ,clefining the i)ropel' presentation of tbe . 
state's ease ill an adversary trial before a l;lettt jury; ,Since graucljury 'Proceed- I 

'GIIZ. 
,. The. Grdna JIII'V, 811pra note 34, at 728. 
tt Hall,' 8upra note 14, at 7(J7. , " '. ~ 
•• '1'110 G/',QlIct JurY, 81lpra note 84, at 'i28. ,', ,I, ," 

4. ABA PI'08cclition Jt'll11otiol~ 88 § 8.6-3. ,{, ' , .' , .-" : 
M373 U.S. S3 (l063). TIle annlogy 1s discussed In CQminent, "DetCnse A~ccss to Grand 

Jury T,e&tlmony: A Right in Selll'cl,1 of a Standard," l068 Pulle L.J. 506. 583-84. ' 
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. <, ings nre generally secret and em parte, it is particularly, desirable thl'tt'll 'record 
be made of the prosecutor's communicatlolls nnd repr.esentations to the jury." 11 

Itwestigative function 
Jurisdictions utilize the investigatory and supervisory capacities of grand 

juries in ·a large variety of ways. The Standard does not address the basic in
vestigatory functions :a goond jury should have, 'l~aving these matters to the 
individual jurisdictions. However, the Standard does not propose the adoption 
of tWI) \procedures, wherever the investigatory powers <>f grand juries are used. 

Right to counseZ 
While many normal iprocedural safeguards for witnesses are lacking in grand 

jury investigations, it was determined ~s early as 1892 that such witnesses do 
retain the privilege against self-inCrimination.~2 This constitutional pl'Otection 
was later extended to witnesses testifying before state grand jury panels." 

In Order to allow greater testimony ·before grand jury investigations, mOst 
states have statutes granting immunity, which 'vJi1:ow the compelling of testimony 
without intruding on the 5th Amendment"'prftl7ilege. However, witnesses may 
encounter ·a problem in seeking to handle th(~ immunity 'or to invoIce the 5th 
Amendment. Courts in aU jurisdictions hnve ,ireen reluctant to extend :rIghts of 
counsel to grand jury proceedings." So, il witness, without the direct 'advice of 
counsel, must determine individually the incriminati,ng nature of questions '/.\ud 
answers, and must avoid waiving this privilege ngainst incriniination;'" 

Section 14.3B of the Standard, bused on the Washington Criminal Investiga
tion Act of 1971 110 would 'avoid the problem by proViding Ii limited right to 
counsel, but only until or unless immunity was grunted. Counsel would be avail
able only for advising the witness; presence of counsel would not create a q)JUsi
trial adversary 'proceeding. There are some problems with the procedure-il\glud
ing the adverse effect of counsel presence, especinIlyw,here counsel'repre::;'ellts 
.a crime syndicate.:!)!' the head {)f a conspiracy. The attorney might in such callE'S 
act to coordinate witnesses' responses in such 'a wny as to thwart an investiga
tion.'1 However, the ability to exclude counsel as soon 'as. immunity is granted 
offerS a valuable optIon. Judges should retain the power to issue protective 
orders excluding counsel likely to be in the service of the conspirncy,·etc., upon 
showing of a reasonable llkelihood of interference with the investigation. In 
such a case, the witness should be able to depend on, some other sourct\' Jor legal 
'advice about this ,privilege. .' 

Reporting p1'oceclilre 
Section 14.3D of the Standfird :Presents a procedure for reforming and stand

ardizing the issuance of grand jury reports. For purposes of the Standard, a 
report may be defined as an informal, written accusation, directed at either 
general conditions in the community or 1ft specific individual, from which no 
indictment is framed."" 

Although the controversy over the propriety of the grand jury's reporting 
[lower is not .a new one, the 'historical roots of the practice are solid. One of the 
first cnses appro~lng, at least implicitly, a grand jury ,report charging miscon
duct by named indh!idurus occurred in 1683." 'I'M lll'eadth of grand jury inquiry 
in England was broUl.l, including both criticisms of specific individuals and in
formational reports into broad areas of public concern.'" "Some of the American 
colonies also 'adopted the prncti'ce of allDwing the grand jury to issue reports on 
matters ofllublic concern." 01 

Modern American 'Practice regarding the scol)e'of grand jUry investigative nni! 
reporting power varies considerably. Based on the common law, m~ny courtll 
permit ill general, informational ty,pe of report to b~ made; on the other hand, n 
majority of courts which 'hav~ addressed the issue have disapproved reports 

111 ABA Prosecution }i'lmotion 88 ~ '8.u. 
M Oou.Molmat~ v. HUchcoOk, 142 UiR. 04>7 (lR02). 
GO Jf1lrphY v. Wat6l' l rollt 001/1111'11.,378 U .. S. 5:2 (1964). 
~ 'Comment, "Criminal Proredure--Rlght to Counsel In Inv/'stlgntlve 'Grand Jury Pro~eed-

In.gs: Washington Criminal Investigatory Act ot 1971," 47 Wa871. L. Rev, 511, 51.2 (1971). 
OIl Til. at 517./ 
1>0 R.a.1V. ~ 10.27.120-140 (1971). 
~T Th~se problems arc discussed further In ari11ltnal Prooed1lre, 311flra note 54, at 520. 
t-'·CnnnOI\, "The Propriety ot a Breach of Grand Jury 'Secrecy When No Indictment II 

Retllrned."7 Hou8ton L .. Rev. '84;'1, 848 (1970). ~ ;' 
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which publicly criticize :an individual without indictment.'" Some states have 
resolved the issue by statute. In California, for example, the grand jury 'is 
assigned the duty to routinely investigate county government officials and 
agencies.·' . 

lUany spokesman strongly fa VOl' a continuation, or even an expansion of the 
investigative/reporting roles of the grand jury. Even though an investig·ation 
may not lead to 'criminal cllu.rges: 

"Much conduct which if{ not subject to criminal penalties is nevertheless a 
legitimate matter of public concern, tor ,<)xnmple, inefficient or\'iorl'upt city 
government, improperly administered police or fire departments, and, the Hke." .L 

Further, if the gra,nd jury, while investigating alleged criminal a<!tivity, dis
covers misconduct which is less than that which should be indicted, i't is argued 
that limiting the right to report on these matters would thwart legitimate public 
interest.OIl Other strength.s 1)f the grand jury are its non-political nature, and the 
n.bility of its repo:rts to stimulate pub!i:c discussion on issues. A recent California 
deciSion emphasized these factors: 

"In our system of government, a Grund Jury is the only agency free from possl
ble political or official bias that has an oPIJQrtunity to see the picture of crime 
and the operation of government relating thereto on any broad baSis. It performs 
:l valuable pubUc purpose in presenting its conclusions drawn from that overview. 
The publIc, may of course, ultimately conclude thnt the jury's fears were exag
gerated or that its proposed solutions Ilre unwise. But the debate· which reports, 
such as the one betore us, wO\11d provoke could. lead only to a 'better understand
lng of pubUc governmental problems. They should be encouraged and not 
prohibIted." 

Finally, while ev:en many dllfenders of the grand jury report express misgivings 
Over reports criticizing private individuals' activities, they believe there lire no 
such objections to reports on pubUc officials., "Public servantsj especially elec.ted 
Officials, occupy positions of public trust, and as trustees of the public welfare 
these officials assume a risk that they will be the subject of close scrutiny and 
pubHc comment."'" Of course, even th~se public officials deserve certain funda
mental protections against improper grapd jury reports." 

There are also a number of serioull criti<:1sms of grand jury reports, especially, 
though not exclusively, those Which criticize named individuals. First, an un
favorable report may stand as a severe form of extra-judicial punishment, from 
which there is no appeal. Second, the quasijudicial nature of the grand jury gives 
it all apparent reliability which may not be justified. Third, the secrecy of grand 
jury proceedings prevents any accUsed from knowing the basis for the accusll
tions: the accused is denied the chance tocross-cxamine accusers, or to present 
one's own side in· the dispute. At least where nn indictment is l'eturlied'tm the 
basis of suCh proceedings, there will be an opportuni.ty to respond to the charges' 
at trial. Fourth, grand jurors are accountable to no oue. Fifth, grand jurors may 
impose ell personal standard of morality on persons, rather than an abstract and 
neutral conception Of. right and wrong." .' . 

Section 14.3D of the $tandard, recognizing the comple:x:ity of arguments for 
and against grand jury l'eporting-, neitherK;~ndorsesnor opposes the concept. How
Hver, wMre the grand jury is given repOrting powers, the proeedures contained 
in the Standard would operate to eliminate most Qf the negative aspects of re
porting. The Standard'is that of recent New York legislation'!Q which permits 
grand juries to repprt on mlijconduct of less thaD. a cri.n::\jnallevel. 

The statute has several notable featUl;es. First, tM\ precise reporting responsi
bilities of the grand jury are denned. Specifically, these do not include reports on 
private individuals~ Second, the report is examined by the court prior to public 
dissemination. Before releasing,it, the judge is charged to determine the relia
bility of the report by assuring that its conclusions are based upon the pte1londer
ances of credible, legally admissible evidence. Further, the judge must assure 

co Glynn, "The Granu Jury Report us un Infringement of Private RIghts," 2$ HaBtinUB 
L.J. 561,568 (197'2\. 

OJ dell. PenaZ dode § 914.1 (1970). See Dummit, "Investigatory Powers of Cnllfornia 
Grnnd Judes," 46 aaUI. S.B.J. 467 (1971). . , . 

6\ Glynn, supra note 62, at 577. ' . Co' 

(l.''Cannon, 8upra note 58. ut 350. ".; .. 
•• Monro6 v. Garrett, 17 CuI. :App. 'Bd ~,80, ·04 Cn).,~,Rt)tr. 531 (1971) cited fn Glynn, 

8t1pra note 62, ut 569. " 0'" . - -
01 liZ. ut 575. 
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1. N.Y. Or/Ia. Pro. LalO § 190.85 (:r.rcKlnl;ll!Y 1971). 
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that tHe criticizcd imlividuals l1nd un opportunity to testifr. ~rogether, thl'fle 
features operate to limit l'eports based on one-sided ulI1'elinble infol'lnution. 'rhil'd, 
iSSU(lllCe of the report ruuy be delayed to allow numeu pnblic SerYUlits to l'C'llly 
to the charges, with such repUes to be iu('luc1eu us un up]?endix to the l'eport 
itself. Fourth, the court muy suppress tempol'Urily the report where it might 
pl't'j1ltlice n pending criminal mattel" 

'l'ogether, these features of the statute "appeur to reconcile the public's right 
to Imow of socinlly 'harmful conditions with the right of the ilHliyicluul to due 
process of Inw." 71 

PI'OSCClttO)'S' 1'claUo1t8 ~L'ith grand jury 
1.'he final section of the Standards dlrectly nudresses the prosecutor's role in 

uealing with the grand jUl'~:~ While the graml jury has often been criticized for 
being 11 l'ubber shunp for the prosecutor in granting 01' denying indictment, it is 
uilficult to ignore the legitiInate neeei for the gl'llllc1 jUl'Ol'S to receive legal udvice 
011 matters beyond their experience amI knowledge. Instead, the Stunual'u fOl'tll
rl\:rhtly accepts the prosecutor's responsibility in this l'egarcl. 

But tlt tile slime tim!:', the StullClal'll rc'cogllizes that public confidei1C.'e in the 
indIctment process maruc dependent 011 tIle iil(lepemlellce of tIle gl'Uncl.jury, and 
its ability to refuse to chnl'ge wheli it believes 1\11 ucc\lSatioll is unfounded, 
Therefore,severnl limItations are placetl on how tllC prosecution must contluct 
itself. Though it does llOt definellow this is to be done, the. Standarclscall on the 
prosecutor to respect the independence of the g'i?and,jul'Y. The prosecutor mt1st 
III so not attempt to unduly influence the jurors. Partly to permit supervision of 
this standard of comluct, the grand jury statements of prosecutor ShOtlld be 
recorded. ~'he StandUl'cl does not define who is to review such statements. 

While some prosecutors may feel that these proce(lures interfere too greatly 
with theil' l'elationship with the grand jury, tll,e adoption of such a standa I'd of 
condtlCt does have funduinelltal importallCe to eontinuation of the grand :iUl'~"S 
imlictment functions. ]'01' if the prosecutors do not cleurly respect the imle
penclellce of the grancl jury itS a check on their grent eliscl'etioll, then the gl.·tllld 
jury process may be rightly regarded as a mere cloaI;: for the prosecntor's IIbso
lute eontrol over the formul chargIng decision. 
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:WIr. EILBERG.i~fr. Miller, jon spoke about grand jt~ry proceedings 
=l'~quired to be tf~scribed under the .Cn;1ifornia ~aw and then being 

glven"to a defendant. li.R. 94 has a S1l111lar l:eqUIrement. Would you 
have us legis1atein that direction ~ 

Mr. Mn.t.ER. Yes. You see, this is part of the reason I think I WitS 
asked to testify before you, and that is that I have had the opportunity 
to be iI:timately familiar w;ith both the federal system n.nd our Stnte 
grand Jury sys~ems and whIle I wouldn't go so far asto put down the 
stringent reqUIrements that w,.e .have 'under California: law because 
of the const,itutional nature of the indictment process on the Federal 
side~ I could recommend without resel'vations the recording or testi-

I 
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mony and th", submission to the derense attorney of that recorded 
tC'fltiinony at o.n o.ppropriat'~ time. 

Under' California law, of course, we go one step further. vYe ure 
l'equir(1d to present cOl1'l'pef:ent evidence in every respect and that can 
be challenged in the postindictrnent hearing, but I just don't think 
it's practical to reqllil'e that on the Federal side because of some of the 
obvious Rl'oblems jllst in processing routine cases. r wouldn~t say that 
yon should be permitted t() use rank hearsay, but I don't thmk you're 
going to be able to get away from the use of heo.rsay recorded 01' not 
on the Fccleml side. vVo c~tn do it on the StatQ side.·I don't think it's 
a practical thing-to require on the Federal side .. 

. Mr. EIL13ERG. SpelJ,king of hearsay evidence; your California law 
does not allow the grand jury to consider hearsay evidence unless in a 
deposition or evidence tha.t would be inadmissible at triaL Considera
tion of this evidence doel) not, however, automatically invalidate an 
indictment. 
'. The question is, how ate c11allenges to evidence made and what are 
thon'emedies, if any, in C~lifornia ~ . . ... . . 

:Mr. MILLER. Yes; we Have a postmdlCtment hearmg III Cahfol'l11a 
known as the 995 hearin~~, in which an indictment can be attacked on 
tho basis that there was not sufficient evidence to find probable cause, 
Rllcl in the attack 011 that indictment there can be raise:d the question 
of the type of evidence that's used and whether that evidence would 
be admissible in court. 

9?nsequently, you do liuve u~der tl~e Ca~iforn.ia system ,the avail~ 
ablhty of a remedy. Now that's 11i conJunctIOn WIth supplymg to the 
defense attornev the entire transcript !Lnd in my office, while it's not re~ 
quired as a matter of Stab:~ law, I require all statements made, whether 
oy the deputy district atto1'1ley, whether by the grand jury, whether 
it's of an advisory nature or not, to be recorded. The requirement un
der Califo:mia law is that nIl testimony be recorded. WEHel:mire every~ 
thing to be recorded. ~ 

Mr. EILBERG. Mr. Sawyer. 
Mr. SAWYER. I assume, as in Michigan where we have the same State 

alte~native p,rocedures, that you would on!y use grand juries for l'ath(H~"" 
speClal type Impor~ant cases, so ~herefore It may be practical to require . 
only competent eVIdence to be mtroduced and to engage in all these 
protective procedures because you're only giving a very small portion 
of your prosecutions. Isn't that correct i , 

Mr. lVfu.,LER. That's correct. The percentage 11as changed radically 
since theJ ohnson case, but prior to .T ohnson, we probably sent less 
than 3 percen~of our cases to the grand jury. , 

Mr. SAWYER. And thn.ii ,"ould be even more true under the Michigan 
procedure. We probably use it less than. 1 pcrcrmt. Rut the Federal 
prosecntorial authorities have to run every sinrrle minor case throllO'h a 

l • ~ I:::> 
gl'anCl JUry. . 
, lVlr.MtLLER.Absolutely. 

Mr. SAWYER. And they have no alternntive procedure constitution
'n.llv available to them. 

Mr. MILIil'lR. That's why I attempted to 'Point. out tIle fact that we 
do have that. alternative under California law. We can go to the pre~ 
Iiminal'Y hearina even if it means that We take a fralld eMe which we 
ot.herwise would have tl1lten to the grand jur~ to preliminary hearing 
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which might result in apre1immary heru:mg takinO'· several weeks. 
But we do have the alternative. You don't hav/3, theafternative on the 
Fed~ral side. You have to tn,ke these ii:l!l.tters to' the,Federal grand 
jury. So you've got to consider the burden to be placed as a result of 
that constitutionally mandated l'equiremEmt. '. ' . ' . 

l\fr. SA Wl'ER. Fl'qm tl~e dTl~lity of ;your eXJ?erien,¢e with both Fed.eral 
and State prosecutlon, lsn't·lt your lIDpresl'110n. that there are really a 
much greaterper.centage of'relatively nonserious type ca.ses prosecu'
ted in the Federal court as Federal crimes than there are ill the State 
courts ~ Do you have that iIhpression ~ '. 

· Mr. MILLER. N onseriolls·~ 
· Mr; SA 'WYER. 'Well, you fmow, th~ statutory ~ype violation. .. ; 
Mr. MILL Ell. I don't think I could generalIze on th(tt e;s:cept to. say 

th~s: my experienc~ is th~t in San Die~o a vast lIl~jority o£t~e Fe~eral 
crlIhel? are smugghng crl1Ms, sm.ugglmg nar(:Qt~cs, smugglmg ah~ns; 
the crImes that occur at the border, and I suppose If nnmoors mean anyl
thing-you could reach. the point, ;where you,a;}most. take the pqsipion 
tha~ they ateJ:?,'t .as serlOUS as, say, the organIzed Cl;'lme case, out they 
are Important cr1ll1es. , '. ' ,. 1" 

· Mr. SAwnm. I didn't meu,n to infer that~ All our criines are impOl,':' 
tanto What I'm getting at basically is there is an inordinate amout:l.t of 
sOlhewhat routine-which is J?,erhl1ps a beUer word-routin~ Federal 
prostJctltion going on but it shU has to go through a grand jury:while 
nnder State law you woulcl never run J.t through a grand jury. Isn't 
that true ~, ,'; 

1\£1'. l\fILU'lR.That'~ right,.and.o~ c<!tll'~e .~o f!;ive ,yO~l a typical 64:'; 
ample of a Federal Cl'I!Ue under OUr )ul'lsdictlOlllS stoppllig a ca.r at ,the 
border. The car contamscontraband of some sort. The car is tn,k('n to 
the secondarY. The person is ~,rrested. XX he decides to make a state
ment. he m..r4:es .a statement. If you have the contraband, that's the 
case. That's a routine type oi'Federal crime occurring in that jurisdic
tion but they are countless .. They ;5ncrease in numbers every year, but 
they have to go to the grand JUr.y.· " ' . . 

Mr. S.Awn:R. Whereas ,,tho.t kind of thing you never would run 
through a grand jury in the State process ~ • 

Mr. MILl.ER.Never. 
~'rr. SAWYER; Thank you. That's all I have. 
Mr. RILBEllG. Mr. Hall. ' , , 
'}.fr HALT,. Mr. Miller, I want t.o nslr you one question. What's yonr 

thinlring. ho.ving- been, in both State and Federal practice, about the 
giving of 0. week's notice to a person who will appear before a grand 
jurv 118.n. witness ~ Do vou do that now ~ , ' 
. Mr. MIt..LER. Yes. W~ [rive them notice. Typical witnesses that come 
berore a grand jury-well, let me think for a second. We do have, some 

c 'Other crimps whi('.h WQuldn'~ tC)u&::h on the Federal problem at a.Jl hav- . 
ina to do with child molesfJmtnesses-- ,. 

'Mr. ILtLL. Let's iust restrict it to Federal crimes: Is that an imprac~ 
tical situation to .(ind yout'self und!:)!;, that YOl1 ha:ve. to give a week's 
,:ot.icfl to n. '~itness before he or ,sne Gari. testify before a Feder,n.l grp,nd 
JUrv~ . "c', ,... 

Mr.M.lLt.ER. t don't know that it's necessa'ry; I re.aUy don't ,perceiv,e 
the r.~asoii fo~ i~. +n ~manY.in~£n~ces a Subl?,enil: is giv~n to,a. per,son'll;n~ 
then: a contact ,1$ made 'Wlth them. as to ~l~e pnrt~cular tl1~e at ,1Vl~lch 
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they are to appear, and in many instances it's at their convenience and 
Ws a sch(jdulmg :matter. 

Mr. l,BlliBERG.'Under the bill, as I r~caU our bill, yve provide for ~ 
week's notice or legs if the court so deCIdes, and I beheve the thrust of 
Mr. Hall's question is what do you think of that provision ~ 

Mr .. MILLER. Well, I don't think that it's necessa-ry 'feally. 
Mr.'. HALL. There was testimony earlier that in certQ.in cases thTht a 

person may, in a narcotics case, leave if they -get advance notice of 
that. 

J,ifr. MILLER. I Teally don't see the necessity of that rule. 
Mr. HALL. All right. Now under your Johnson case, the Johnson 

lfLotion 'as you refer to it-and I'm looking 'at page 5 of your testilnony 
~peaking from Justice Clark: 
!; When a district !attorney seeking Ian indictment is aware of evidence ['eason· 
ably tending to negate guilt; he is obligated to inform the grand jury of its 
natMe IIUld existence. 

Now tlo I understand you to say that under the J onmsan motjon~r,as 
you call it, that you have to ferret through all of the testimony that 
you may have or that you may have had to determine if such is in 
existence~ 

Mr, MILLER. No. It is not an established legal requirement, but it 
has become a 'practical necessity in application. 

Mr. lIAr.r.. And if you don~t find it and if it's there, does that negate 
a convictionQr an indictment ~ 

:Mr. :M.lLLJ!Jn; No. But a tremendous 'burden is plnced on the prosecu
tor to show good :faith. Certainly, if the prosec,\tor had exculpatory 
evidence in his possession and knew iJ ... ,~the conViction or indictment 
would be set aside. Let me hasten tQ«;;t~, that we have survived the 
J ohnsan motions. I don't recall, excePt it;,rone instance, where a couple 
of oO't,1.nts 'Were dismissed, that we did. iYon survive the J ohnsan motion. 

The point I'm trying to make is that that's tlJ.e way the foundation 
is laid III order to bring tJ,1e motion. The motion itself is a tedious 
matter in which the defen$e 'attorney continues to allege during the 
hea.ring that we have eXCUlpatory matters and puts us in a defensive 
posit-ion where WEI are either nc('used of not producing it or or not 
ferreting'it out. So, consequently, the rulings under. Jolvnson ulti
mately have bl'en in our favor. It's iust thn.t it's been more of n. dis
covery type of proced.ure in which there is -a great deal of questioning 
concerning what the prosecutor has in his possession in order to deter
mine thn.t point. Every Joh1',-,,~on motion that we have had in Cali
fornia-and I forgot to mention this-every J olvnson motion that. we 
have had hn.s required that every prosecutor handling that case testify 
as 'n. witness and every prosecutor who testifies -as a witness is asked 
questions which pertain to every single contn.ct that he had with that 
cn.se, whn.t matl'rin.ls he's had in his hands tight down to the work 
product, in order to determine whether he has eXCUlpatory evidence 
in his possession. • 

Mr. HALL. All right. W,1t;,h reference to H.R. 94, it sa.ys the attorney 
:ror the Government and thei,~pecial attorney shall periodically advise 
the ~rn.nd jury of the natllrcand existence of evidence as yet not 
received which might tend to materially affect the credibility of any 
wit,ness Q,r tend to negate"i:lle guilt of any prospective defendant. 

'Would that wo'~k a burden on a district attorney to have to do that ~ 

.1 
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:Mr. MILLER. Oh, that goes much further than the Johnson motion. 
Sure. Of course. It's an impossible burden. 

:Mr. H.ALL. How could you do it ~ 
:Mr. MILLER. You couldn't. We can't comply with Johnson in the 

strictest sense and it puts our integrity in issue in every sin~]e case 
because the accusation is made that we have in effect eXCUlpatorY' 
evidence in our possession when we don't. 

:Mr. I-mI,. I believe that's all. Thank you, :Mr. Miller. 
Mr. EILBF..RG. First, let me thank you very much, Mr. Miller, for 

COining and being so very well pl'epared, and we will have addition all 
questions which we would like to send you. 

[The qu~tions to Mr. Miller and his responses rolloW':] 

OFFICE OF THE DISTRtoT AT'tO:RNEl", 
COUNTY OF SAN DIEQO, 

San Diego, OaUf., Mav .1, 197"'1. 
;Elon. J'OSJIUA ElLDERG, 

",i1J£Mrman, Suboommittee 01~ Immigration, OitiZe1t87£{p, and Internationa~ Law, 
Oommittee on the Judieiarv, HOlUlc ot R(;11l1'C8C1ttaHvc8, WasM,wton, D.O. 

DEAR CONQRE8SMAN ElLDERG: !rhe answers to those written questions posed by 
your committee itt Connection with R.n; 94 are ell closed, In the event you l'eqU!i'e 
folloW-Up fiueations or additionnl questions whic:b. illd not come to mind dur1r:lg' , 
the courSD of my testlmq;nY, please do not hesJ,tate to contact me and I will 
attempt to comply. ' , 

During the course of my testimony I neglected to thnnk you and. your com
mittee members for their courteous treatment as Well as your illp.cere attempt to 
obtain answet.il to penetrating questions. 1 was impressed with tbecommlttce'B 
objective approach to the entire subject of federnl grancl jury reform. 

Sincerely, 
EDWIN L: :rd.n.r.ERi Jr., 

Di8trict Attomey. 
:1 " 

QUESTIONS FOR EDWIN L. MILLER, Jr., DIS'l'lUOT ATTORNEY, S4N Dn:oo, OALlF. 
(REPRESENTING THE NATIONAL DISTRIOT ATTORNEYS' ASSOOIATlON) 

QUc8tion 1. Your law allows subpoenlls ftl!' witneSSes wllOse testimony "is IDute
rial in all investigation bef.ore tile grand jury." Who determines ",whether 
testimony is "mnteriul" and what if' the standard? 

Answer. Any witness nppcarlng'bef\}re a California Grand Jury has the 1'Igllt 
to challenge hIs Subpoena bY' bringIng a motion to quash the subpoel1ll before 
the Superior Court. The Gl'and Jury ;\s under the supervision i)f the SUperior 
Court and therefore il; is that Court which makes the detel'll~iuation of whether 
or not the testimony to be given is material,to 'the investIgatIon. It should be 
noted tllat as to all questions which arlse as thl;l result of chilUenges brOllgh t by 
n. witness before the Grand Jury, it is the Oourt which Ultimnt~ly <lecldcs the 
propriety of the action and only the,iJourt whIch mny impose sanctions fOl' 
failure to comply. . .. 

Que8tion .1. Your law provides that an indictment is to bl} returned only when 
"nIl the evidence before it, taken togetherl if unexplnitlecl or uncontl'adictell 
woul(l, in its judgment, Wurrllnt n conviction by n. trial jllry." ~'hiS stilUcllU'(l of 
;proof, commonly called n "pdmnfncie" ca~c> is almost universaHy the standard 
for indictments. Can n defendant challenge the sufficiency of evitIence for an 
indictment and if so 110W? 

Answer. A defendnnt in 'Califol'l1in mny challenge the in<Uctment based upon 
the insufIlclency {)fev~dence by means of a stntutory procedure codified in 
California Penal OOde section 995. That Sectio~ provides in 'Pertinent ,Par!;: 

"Tho indictment or infornu'ltion must be set nBide by the cOllrtln whidh the 
defendant Is arraIgned, Upon his motion, in either of the followlng cases: 

"If it be an indictment: 
"(1) Where it is not found, endol'se(1"andllresente<l Illi\ prescdbed In this 

c-ode; , " 
"(2) Thllt the defendant lU1S been indicted without I:cason!lbie or 'PrOB

able cause ••• " 

, '.~.\ 
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The test for insufficiency I)f rthe evidence has bee:o. determined to be whether or 
not tee evldence cstablishes reasonable Or probable cause Which is the same 
standard for a bin do vel' following preliminary eXl.lmlnation .. '.rhe challengeEl are 
mUde by motions filed in the Superior Court and the Court makes the tleterminn
tion upon 'the transcript of 'the grand jury 'ProceeIUngs. It should be noted that 
all proceedings before a California granel jury Il!e .reeorded and the defendant is 
entitled to a copy of those proceedings within a 'SP~)cified time following arraign. 
ment. If the defendant is unsuccessful in his motion in Superior Court, he has a 
right to pretrial appellate rGvlew by way of a Writ of Prohibition in accol'dan~17 
With Callfol'nia Penal Code section fl99 (a). 

Pare.graph 1 of Penal Oode section 995 above has also been deemed to be 
suffiCiently broad to allow the defendants to challenge procedural violations in 
the presentation of evidence. It was this purtioulal; provision thart gaYe juris(Uc
tion to .the Court in J07m8on v. S1tparior 001trt, 1.0 Cal. 3d 248, 124 Cal. Rptr. 32, 
539 r.2d 792, in ruling that exculpatory evidence must be presented. . 

Q1le8ti01~ 5. Your law allows rthe grand jury to report or declare that a person 
called before a grand jury was a witness only and thllt if a witness waS a target 
tl,\at there was not suffiCient evidence to indict. How often does this occur'/ 

Answer. When a grand jmy returns an indictment, the names of all witnesses 
testifying are endorsed upon the baelt of the indictment and their' testimony is 
made ·available to the de~endant. It is highly unusual for a grand jur~ to publicly 
report that .an indivi~ual was called as a w!tJ;ess. only or 'that ther\! was "not 
SuffiCient eVidence to mdict." The latter proVlSion IS called for under California. 
J,>~nal Code section 939.91 which did not talce effect until January of 1976. Since 
grUlld juries have been lured \vlth even less fre(~l1ency since 1976, we have not 
seen any examples of cases falling within the abOve PenalCoae ~ection. 

Qt(~.~ti01~ '1'. Our studies indicate that in California, few cases proceed by indict
ment ulone.Rathel', inostproceed by compln:lnt ~;l,!dpreliminlll"Y hearing. Il1ave 
llroposed e1hhinating the indictment function of the grand jur:v. Do you ag;ree? 
, Answer. ,,>stl·ongly disagree with the proposal of eliminating the indictment 
function fOl' Califorllitt gl'anrl jUlues. While it is true tl:re overwhelming llUnlbel' 
u.t (!Uses. proceetl'Py complaint and preliminary examination, the u.~jility to utilize 
a grand jury in: nclected cases'is all absolute necessity fOJ:' propI;\r enforcement 
of the criminallawa. The ol',(llnll.ry street crime which is brought to the District 
Attorl\:f,<Y following police investigation .can be processed iIi this state b~' co. mplaint 
and preliminary eXamin'il.tion. Investigo,tions involving coni:Qlex financi~~: schElmes, 
corruptiOn oJ: public officials and organized crIme· simply cannot ll:e';hart'dled 
through the normal complaint and .prc).iminary hearing process. Thog\~, ~'U1:ses 
require the utilization of immunity, fS(1Crecy and subpoena power in ord~~ to 
dE;velop information stIflicient to prot3Gcute tbe leader!i\ of sophlst~cat~ld con
spiratorial crimes. Abolition of the indlc'bnent function would resulfin the state 
abdicating its :responsibility to protect the citIzens from the most sophisticated 
and ill!:1idl.o1,ls crimes. It 'Would result in the",pxosec'l.ltor being capable only of 
prosecuting l\;11e 'poor, the ignorant and the minorities who find themselves. in tho 
environment in which street cdmes are committed and would grant immunity 
to the corruptor, rthe money manipulntor and the organized crime chieftain. 

Que8tion 8. As most Oalifornia cases prOceed by preliminary h~arings, why do 
you oppose .B.R. 94's provision requiring a preUminary hearing in every federal 
case, wbetlier ther!,) is an indictment or not-especinlly fiS this is an alternative 
to those proposals 61l0wing an attack on the presentation of incompetent or 
inaduussible evidence to the grand jUry? 
Answ~r. I oppose the provision of R.R. 94 requiring a preliminary hearing in 

each l!ase as being an unnecessary step in thi'l proceedings. Ti.\,e!\tlUl'PoSe of a pre
liminary hearing is to determine 'Whetner there is probabl~~/l.l),se to hold the 

. defendant pending the Grand· JUl'Y. Once a grand jury has rl.1tlirned an indict
ment, the purpose of a preliminarY hearing cannot 'I.lonceivably be to (letermine 
probable cause. If rQview of the sufficiency of the indictment is to be granted. it 
'should be Mfore a district court and not before n magistrnte. The ouly possible 
p,u1:'1>ose ofa post-indictment preliminary hearing would be to grant the defend
ant nddltional diSCOvery rights, most notably by WilY of testimony of witnesses at 
the preliminary hearing. If it if3 the desire of Congress to grl1ll!t o.dditimml dis
covery, then it should do so through modification of Rule 16 of tile Federnl Rules 
of Oriminal l'tocedure. Discovery should not be the purpOse of 0. preliminary 
,e~nminatlon. , 

Que8tion 10. Do you believe potential defendants should be called, if it is known 
they will invoke their prlvilege aga'inst self~incriminatioll? . .' . 

I 
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Answer. I do not believe that potent1~l defendants shOuld be called to tbe gt:a.nti 
jury for thll' purpose of havin,~ them invoke their privil£,g~ against self..incrimi
nation. I believI:) that in n number of !nstllnces the potentialdefenaant should be 
notified of the investigation ll.lld given nn opportunity to appear if be s(} desires, 
Simply calling the proposed defendant to invoke ,thQ. privilege against self-in
crimination runs the risk of creating a false aura of consciousness 0:1.\ guilt be
fore the grand jury'. 

Que8ti01~ 11. CalifOJ,"lllnlaw doos not allow n witness to have his counsel present 
in the grand jury room but counsel may stay outside and be nvailable to the 
witness. Does this canse delays? Wouldn't these delays be eliminated by hIl:ring 
counsel in the room? Why do You believe that our 1imi~ation on the role of COnn
sel cannot be enforced wMn our study indicates that III those states where it is 
law-it is enforced, with !.eW'lll:t.1blems? 

Answer. With regard tocofu.~sel :for witnesses allowed inside the~and jury 
room. I believe such practice will cause rather than prevent delnys. Most studies 
with which I IUn familiar dealing with counsel being permitted inside the grand 
jury room have dealt bllsically with street crimes in which there woUld be no 
problem, oit,dualloyalty on t.l1e part of, counsel. In most of these cases with which 
I am fnl\uUnr connsel presellts no pnrticular benefit nOr any pal'ticular dctrt. 
mant. The Cllses simply were not good tests cases. Allowing a 'witness to eA!st the 
grand jury room for consultation certainly may cnuse delay in the presentation, 
but I have nevUJ: exnt'rienced an incid(;lnt where this arrangcment has been overly 
abused Or resulted in inordinate inconvenience. If the delays become abusive 
b.owevei', assistance can be sought from the supervising judge. 

r believe thnt to permit counsel inside the grand jury will in many instances 
destroy the effectiYcness of the grand jmz;y. Most grand Jury witnesses are pe.r
ciplent wltnC'sses to a criminal e"ent. To these witnesses snch a 1;Irov1s10n will 
mltke no difference because the oven1'nelming majority have no desire for 
counsel. . 

It is in the significant cases in which conspiratorial conduct is at iElsue when 
counsel will pose a h·em.endous detriment to the 'interests of justfl:e. In lU'lUlY 
installcC's pt:rsons peripherally involved in cl'ime are called upon to testify against 
pel'sons who are morC! culpable. In a high percentage of cases of tbat type, pat
ticulrtrly cases involving corpoi'ations, counsel is provtdcd for tbe witness by the 
subject of the inquiry. A witness will )lOt truthfully inculpate the subject of the 
inqtliry in the presence of counsel. Further, once Congress deems the rIght of 11 
\yitness to have coMsel present within the grand jury room, then Oo,igress, I 
submit, cannot Umit the effective Ilssistance of counsel by lll'eventing counst'l, 
from 'Objecting to qu(>stlons aud seeldng rulings from the superyisiUg judge QP
fore allowing <the witness to answer those questions. Tremendous delays wfll 
resllltfrorn that practice. 

C'=-, In addition, in many instnncell the· witness will be given the opportuntty to 
confer with counsel and have counsel fllshion the answe\! to the question, This 
means the grl1nd jUl'Y will not be receiving the witness; testint~l1y, but :rather the 
testimony of the witness' nttorney ~()uthed by the witness. TIl(! plnCE!tllent of tho 
\vitness' counsel illl)id9 the grl1nd ~ury will virtually terminate the UCle of the 
I5r,ancl jurY'lll$ tl. device to ferret qut covert conspiratotial crimes, particularly 
.those involvin&, corruption or coercl.ol1 such as is present 'in the cnse of organized 
~Fl:;me. There lUi va simply been no '¢.h,Ud studies to lUY Imowleclge denling with the 

- , U\1e\ of tl1e grand jury in these aroM where witness counsel hflS beell present. . ; 
QUcllticm 12. Why cnnnot the p~l>blems of multiple representation anel, "house 

counllel" be handled, case-by-cnae, lj& tho Oourt? 
Answer. The problem of lllUltlP'le representation by house counsel cannot ef

fectiYa1jl be hnndled on a CnSe-by-!~nse bnsls by the Oourt. While the Court .ml1y 
suspect Or even \ draw inferences dbncerning the source of the funds for counsel, 
there jg no presentability existenli in the Ooul't to force 11 witness to dlvulge the 
source of pnym<.>nta to his cOllllSeli l1~urthel't the witness cun be persuaded by Ule 
suspect of the investigation in l~'pst cases to waive liny conflict caused by the' 
"multiple r~presentation." It is n !il'flStic ster> for tIle Oourt to interfel'C with the 
nttoptoy/clien(; telatiouship, ll.lld courts simply will lIof; do so allsen!; n cleut' 
shOWing that the repres~ntation il:y counsel is a Shl1lll devico desJgn,~d to protect 
someone ~lse. 'l'hat shOwmg is Iflld!ost impossiblu to make on a case-J}.r-case basis. 
Even 1f the showing can bo mll11e, it can only be accompUshed after lengthy 
hearingS whioh 'wnt furtil~~ delQ:y and componnd grand jury proceedings. 

I ~I 
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Ml';, EILBERG. Let me say that there are three private bills value 
which will only take a few moments when time is of. t1?-e essence .. ~f 
counsel is ready to present them, we shall do so. Then It IS the ChaIr s 
in.tention to rec.e~~!) minutes after that. To those pr.esent .who are 
wItnesses, we WITI resume at 1 :15. ,Ve are now proceedmg WIth other 
legislative business in the jurisdiction o~ the subcommittee. , 

[Whereupon, at 12 :30 p.m., the hearmg was recessed, to be recon
vened at 1 :15 p.m. this same day.] 

AFTERNOON SESSION 

Mr. EILBERG.'rhe sl~bc6mmittee will come to order, and the witness 
is Paul J. Curran, Esq., former U.S. attorney, Southern District or 
New York. 

vye are very happy to welcome you back berore th~ subcommittee 
agam, Mr. Cm·tan, and we apologIze to you £ov\icausmg you to stay 
evel' as long as you have. So please proceed.' 

TESTIMONY OF PAUL J. CURRAN, ESQ., PRIVATE, ATTORNEy....:;· 
FORMER U.S. ATTORNEY, NEW YORK CITY 

Mr. CURRAN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I enjoyed listening this 
morning so it was no hardship at all.' 

As I think my secretary told one of the committee secretaries yester
day, I do not have a prepared statement to submit. I hoped to, but I 
have been out of my office most of the past week and wasn't in it 
yesterday. " 
,I do have some notes on the bill which I would like to address. If 

the chairman desires it, I would be pleased to submit a prepared 
s~latement promptly. If you don't, I, of course, will not. 

Mr. EILBERG. Mr. Curran, it '"'tould be helpful I think lor at least 
the other members of the subabmmittee as wall as the £ulloommittee 
and the House, to perhaps have ~f formal statement. ' 

Mr. CURRA1'I. I will, sir. I wi11 try to get that together this weekend 
and get it down early next week. 

In addition to serving as U.S. attorney for the Southern District 
of New "York from 1973 to 1975, I was an assistant in that district for 
3 years, '1958 through 1961. And I spent 5 years as chairman of the 
Ne:v YorkState Comm~ssion .of ~nvesti~ations~ which, is not a pr~e- ',;, 
euhve agency but does mveshgatlOns 01 orgamzed crme and offiCIal 
corruption, among other things. 

I havth918Q represented defendants in Federal court, f'\1jld repre-
sented withes$'es befol'e grand'juries in Federal court. \ i 

My conlments todnlY are based primarily upon my experIences as a 
pr~secutor, leavE?Iedl\ somewhat by my defense counsel experience 
whIch p~etentlY1,s lnqre .current tha;n I?Y prosecuti~n experience. 

The hIll, H.R. 94, as I lmderstand It and read It, would make, I 
think, dramatiQ and drastic chanO'es in the present Federal grand 
jury system, and would impact, I~elieve, on the whole at least, ad
versely the public interest and law enforcement in the Federal system. 
My p~ilosophical.proble~ wi.th th~ measure, I suppose, is that, a~ I 
see tll1n&,s, o~gamze~ crlllle .IS domg pretty.well these days, whIte 
collar ct'une IS b?ommg, a~tIt~ust and secul'lty frauds, mail frauds, 
land frauds. OffiCIal corruptIon 1S a ceaseless concern. 

, 
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This bill, I think, would dearly make thos~ kinds o£ cases much 
more difficult to investigate and to prosecute. H that is recognized 
'us a £act, a~liI think what I just saicl rl38!lly can't be disputed, then 
I think that we have to think very lon~and hard as to whether we 
really want to do at least some o£ the tnings the bill would propose 
to do. r think that the bill, looking at it now as a lawyer who has 
:represented, and still does represent targets, witnesses be£ore Federal 
~rand juries, it is just terrific for people like me now. I love it, talking 
Just as it lawyer, if somebody came to me and I have :;lome such clients, 
now it is tremendous £rom' that standpoint. But I thinlr really itom 
the standpoint o£ the public inteJ;est and the interest of justice, the 
bill is not sound. 

I would like, i£ I may, sir, a:nd this is briefly and obviously it' real 
overview, and pretty superficial, to touch upon some of. the sections 
which have troubled me, There are one or two that I like substan-
tially. Then perhaps j£ there are questions I will try to respond to 
them. ' 

TheS-month limit on contempt, I heard Mr. Ruff talk about that 
this morning, with no subsequent prosecution or attempt to get in
£ormation £rom the witn~ss lLermitted; I r~ally d.<?n't want to be be
labor that. I agree, I thmk, J.~can)~f'l' entIrely wIth what Mr .. Ruff 
had to say about that parhcular lES'lre, and r wo~ld leave that :for 
now. ,,' 
. On 'Yitness .immuni~y, eliminating u~eand ~oing back to trl.ms!Lc

tlOnallmmumty, I thmk, that the optlOn to the Government whlCh 
presently e:xists and which has been upheld by the Supreme Oourt 
should be co'Il.ti:m~d. I dOll;'t get terribly e:xcited ~bout that because, 
as has been said, by other witnesses, this is a sitU}itlon Which rarely, 
as a practical matter, makes much difference. My attitude, when I was 
U.S. attorney, was that we used, as distinguished £rom the strike £orce, 
immunity very ~paringly.Certainly this was true of formal immun
ity . .And I don't:recall having a case when I was U.S. attorney where 
we prosecuted someone who had received £ormal use imm~ity.Our 
attitude was (I know I discussed. it at staff meetings atle;p.gth with 
my criminal division chief at the tiIpe) , if we were going te try to 
have a case-I don't recall we ever·,dld-we would hav~')),takeIi every-" 
thing we had. berore. that person. we:nt betore the grand.lur:#~~Q1der a' 
grant of.use lmm~lty and put lt ~der seal. Because We real1)~ felt· 
that to be' the, only certain: thing you could do .and still p;t'osecute,~;that 
case without,a gr~nt deal of trouble and perhaps having it thrnwn out; 

Literally take the evidence and seaUt somewhere. Perhaps even go 
to the court and ask that the evidence be put under some sort of seal. 
We never did it but that was our attitude about that situation. 

So I don't think as a practical matter it makes terribly much differ
.ence, I don't believe it is wise, as I understand the bill, to hold a court 
hearing on a grant of imm~ity. I understand the bill would requite 
that. I think that whether or not to grant imm~ity is an executive 
department decision, if you will, a prosecutors decision, and that the 
court has' enough problems without getting involved in that kind o£ a 
decision which has always been, as I said, a prosecutors decision and 
one which I think properly belongs in the executive department. 

Or, I suppose in some cases, if it is a legislative matter, with the 
legislative committee that may be interested in granting immunity. 
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On pages 10 and 11 of the ~Jlleaks are dealt with. I applaud those 
measures and favor very substautially what is there. I am pleased to 
say I know of no leak that ever came from my office~when I was U.S. 
attorney, because the rul§1Y.as that I didn't ieak, and Han assistant 
leaked, he would be fired at le~st. If I wante9- to do it, I sUllPose the 
court wouldn't have stood for It anyway. It dlCln't happen. I have one 
problem I would mention here. The bill appears to exempt the media. 
. It seems to me, if you are going to ma,ke it a Federal crime to leak: 
grand jury information, the media shouldn't be treated differently. 
If ~ media !lerson who knows what he's doing gets together with an 
asslstant U.S. attorney or with the U.S. attorney and they get to
gether and decide the U.S. attorney or assistant leaks to the media 
person and they work it out, you would have the anomalous situation 
of the !U.S. attorney or assistant being prosecuted and the other per
son, because he is in the media, W'alkirig away laughing. I don't think 
we should have a different· law for media people ill this area because 
a leak is a.leak. If it is wrong, it .shol}ld apply to everybody. 

Otherwlse I do applaud-I thmk It does make some sense to have 
a specific criminal sanction' for leaks, as distinguished from now in 
the Federal system, at least, where you have t9 rely on a contempt 
approach. . 
. Page 12 begins to deal with the rights and duties of the grand 
jury and attqrney for the Government. Much of the preliminary mate
rial tracks present practice, at least as I practiced it in the Southern 
District .of N eF" Y orJr, and I believe my predecessor and successor 
do. Here I subscribe to most of what Judge LaMy says . 
. On page 14 ist~e provision t~at defendants get llot~ce of indict
ment lmless there IS proof submItted to the court that It should not 
hav~ to !:>e done. I think, as Judge Lacey pointed out, that in most ~n
vesbgations, even those where there has been no arrest on a complamt 
because iheY"v,heady have the notice, ob\:'iously, defend~nts orpro~ 
spective de:l:enda:nts krio'Y when somethPlg is g'oirig to h~~pen.-In
deed, the common practlce-I am talking now. of securitles fraud 
cases, official corruption cases-the lawyer for that target who already 
knows he is a target, will come in and se,e the assistant, and some
times will come to the U.S .. attorney. My policy always was to see 
lawyers, not their clients, ·hut ifa. lawyer' wanted to come in and 
discuss with me why his client should not be indicted, we had an ab
solute policy in the office he could do that~ I would have the assistant 
present who was involved, and hear him out.' . .., 

In some situations, based upon a presentation in the office, what the 
assistant decided was altered. The .. ,assistant was present. But I don't 
think that in those cases there is any element of surprise. 

I do believe and I know thit in organized crim~ cas~s, an.~ -we.prose
cuted a lot of them ill the southern district, particularly 11l th~nnr:" 
'cotics area, when word gets o,tt 'tb.at something is going on, that 
somebody is iIifoi'ining, and that the Feds are wOi'lring 011 a narcotics 
conspiracy, prosecut~on 1?eople do 'Vanish. Ther~ is no question about 
th~ . . '. ' 

I think ~n terms of grana jury secrecy, and opening this up eveil, 
:furt.heli , this could be a dangerous approach. 

'On paG'e 15, 4BJ provides that' a witness not be brought before 
tM) gran~ jury if he gives written notice that he intends to exercise 
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hi~ privilege. I don't. have; as a general proposition, much problem 
WIth that except I don't believe it should be mandated so absolutely. 
Let me say why. . 

Judge Lacey mentioned this in a little different context. There.are 
cuses, and I know of them, where som~ witnesses have lawyers who 
are not really their lawyers. It happens a lot in organized crime cases. 
And there have been cases where a witness has gone before a grand 
j~ry, ~i~ lawyer i~n't there be~ause.he as.sumes.-he's going to ass~rt 
his prIVIlege and IS gomg to taJk for VU,:rlOUS reasons but usually to 
helphimsel£. . 

Under the present law, I ·believe a witness has to invoke his privile!%e, 
before immllnity can be granted. Situations do change: So I t4ink tlle 
general point there is a. sound one . .I do not believe that it is wise to 
mandate it so .firmly and flat that it would have to be observed without 
any deviation in any case; if there was a deviation you could end up. 
with, perh!"ps, a troublesome litigation. . ~ ,~ 
.' On the Issue, Mr. Oltl1irman; of counsel before. the grand jury, I 

tlllnk in my Law .Journal article which I submitted to staff last year, 
or to you, sir, I set fOl:th my basic feelings. I agree with what Judge 
Lacey had to say. I~.would love this, love this as a defense counsel; no 
question. about it, it would b~ terrific.. ~ . . 

Mr. EILBERG •. :&tr. Curran, let me just mterrupt. 
Having forwarded us.yqur New York Law Journal article, we 

woulc1lilre to insert this in the record,.and, frankly, we tlsed it as a 
basis for preparing questiOns for yotl this afternoon. So with your 
permission, we would like to insert yonI' letter of June'29 and the 
Jatlllary 22, 1976, Law Joul'llal article in the record at this point. ' 

Do you hitve any objection to that ~ . ~ ,. . 
1\11'. OURRAN. No, sir. Thank you, l\fr. Ohairman. 
[The documents referred to follow:]' 

KA'Yl!l, SOROLER, FrERMAN" liA.ys I<.~ El'ANDLER, 
. Ne~/) Yor7c, N.Y" J1tne 211/ 19'16. 

Ron, JOSHUA llJILllERG,. . ~ . '\ ~ 
Oltairtrll.£1i. S1tbcommittee On imnHflration, OitizensMp. and l1~ternationttl La10,' 

Oommitteeon the Judicim'l/, Rayburn HOltse OjJlce Buading, Waohinllton, 
D.O. . " " . 

DEAR CONGRESSMAN EILllERG zAn articI~~'in toda~'s edition 'of the New York 
Law Journal fltated that the Subcommitttle which you cbau- is conducting hear
ings on grand jury "refol'Ifi." and that 'your Subcommittee welcomes hearing. 
from lawyersfllmiliar with the Federal grand jury process. .. .. 

r served for three years as an ASSistant United States Attorney in the Southern 
District of New York and, more recently, fOr some two ·and one-half years as the 
United States Attorney tor that district. r was also fCir five years Obairman 
ot the New YorkStaite Oommission of Investigation arid for four years a. 
member of the NeW' York State Assembly. I have been engaged in the private 
practice of law, except for tbetime that I was Unlted. States Attorney,. since 
1961 and have represented persQns under investigation hy Federal gl.'and juries; 
I 'SE't fortIl this lJackground' in order to demonstrate that· Ihaye substantial 
familiarity with tbe Federal giand jtlry system and how it works in the bl.l~iest 
Federal judicial district in the United States.. I) 

I xespectiully disagree: with your apparent C'guclusions that the grand jury
system needs to be changed qrastically. In support of tIle proposition tha·t the 
ldndsof change you ndvo(!ate are unwise and clearly not j.n the puBtic interest. 
I am talting the liberty of enclOSing a copy of 'an article which r wrote"for the 
La'tV' Journal and whi$ ap~a'red in that newspaper last January 22. This articl~ 
sets fort.11 in some detail Why r believe very strongly that .the present ~edera~ 
grand jury system has served the ~ople of the United States well and should 
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~becoJitinued. I nm prepared to testify before your Committee on this issue and 
to .4iscuss my position with you or an apPl'opriate member of your staff at any 
mutually convenient time. With the exception of establishing criminal penalties 
fOr Unauthorized grand jury "leaks", I believe that the "reforms" which the Law 
Journal has stated you are sponsoring make no Sense and will do grave harm 
to the administration of criminal justice in the Federal courtS. 

Sincorely, 
PAUL J. OURRAN. 

THE GRAND JURY NEEDS PROTEOTlON FROM TnoSE WHO ABUSE IT, NOT M.AJOR· 
SURGERY--T,um GRAND JUR"f SYSTEM DE~'ENDED 

(By ·Paul'.T. Curran) 

Roy M. Oohn asserts that in "Grllhd Jury-An Institution on Trial," Judge 
]'rankel and Mr. Naftalls have concluded that "the grand jury system, as now 
constituted, has outlived its usefulness." If that is the authors' finding, they 
!have concealed it very well indeed. In iact, while arguing for cerbain '[tefonns 
nnd directions", the totality of their article presents a reasonably ,balanced case 
for their conclUsion that the federal grand jury system should be retained. 

IMr. Oohn wants grand juries scrapped ;because "they have become rubber 
stamps for ,prosecutors." He does not trace When this happening occurred', but 
it is clear that the present grand jury system has operated substantially un- ' 
clianged for at least many decades and that it has operated in the public illterest 
and without oppression of individl1als .. ('Of cOllrsej fJhe pl,Iblic interest usually con
flicts with the interests of targetS of grand jury investigations.) It's somewhat 
)Sllrprising that it has taken Mr. Cohn, who was an Assistant ms. Attorney some 
bwenty-five years ago, so long to reach his conclusions. ;'; 

NOT nUBBER STAMPS 

Composed of twenty-three citizens selected just as ':'petit jurors are selected 
and carefully instructed by the Oourt before undertaking their!;1uties, grand 
jurors are not "rubber stamps :for prosecutors" or for anyone elsl In fact, in 
hundreds, if not tIWl1sands, of cases. grand juries annually return "No True 
Bills" signifying their rellusal to indict in cases presented to them .by prosecutors. 
Moreover, my personal e:x:perience has been that although prosecutors of COUl'Se 
draft indictments and appear :before the grand jury to question witnesses, most 
grand jurors are extremely conscientious, live up to their oaths in all respects, 
and do not blindly accept prosecutors' recommendations. 

:at ·any rate, the bulk of Mr. Oohn's case for abolition rests 'Ilpon claimed 1m
properties 'by .prosecutors.But with no grand juries, investigations will then be 
conducted ,by prosecutors alone, with no citizen review of their conduct 01' of 
the charges until a:fter an indictment 'is filed. This is a power which no prosecu
tor needs 01' deserv~ and, given Mr. 'Oohn's horror stories, it is difficult to 
understand.' how he can .possLbly adv<X!ate:,this result. Thus, rather than serving 
"to rent a seam in the schemes of various prosecutors", abolition of the grand 
jury will, for some prosecutors, serve to legitimize th.e very conduct about Which 
Mr. Oohn complains. 

SORAI' THE ;PROSECUTOR 

The nIiswer to a prosecutor's abuse of ,the grand jury system is not to scrap 
the granc~ jury. ~'he answer is to scrap the offending prosecutor. And in the 
federal s!rstem there are ample means available. to lawyers to have such com
plaints hitard and the. offender disciplined. These include, but are not limited to, 
bringing 1,he matter to the attention of the U.S. Attorney personally 01', if neces
sary, to the Attorney General, rais'ing the complaint with the District Oourt of 
which the· grand jurY is an arm, or :.:eferring the grievance to the bar association. 
In my experience the bl\.~,association, although not always as vigorous when it 
coml:'s to the questionable activities of defense counsel, is not at all loath :to in
vestignte '~he conduct of fEftieral,prosecutors upon the complaint of lawYers, or 
even in some cases 8ua sponte. Such grievances .are even sometimes investigated 
by the media. The point is ,that any lawyer or citizen who has a legitimate com
:plaint about the conduct of a government lawyeJ: has me/lllS to redress his 
grievances. 
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The recent hue and cry for abolishing 01' reforming the federal grand jury 
system constitutes an unwarranted assault upon the one part of the criminal 
justice system which functions as effectively as it has functioned in years past. 
It (l.buses take place, they can Ilnd should be stopped ulid the offenders punished, 
b1;i!; the misconduct of individual government lawyers should not be used t& 
injure ·the public by scrapping the grand jury. 

CLAIM: liM::tSLEADlNG,r 

Further, Mr. Oohn's claim that l'll. potential defendant who'knows of ex~ , 
culpntory evidence and witnesses is powerless to require their disclosure to the I 
grand jury" is totally misleading if not just plain wrong. In my five and one-halt :I 
years as a federal prosecutor I never saw or heard ofa case where such! ex~ 
culpatory' material was suppressed by the government. Moreover, counselor 
even a private citizen can bring such matters to the grand jury's attention, even 
without government action, by simply setting forth the facts in a letter to the 
foremlln or to all of the grand jurors. 

However, even accepting, arguendo, Mr. <1ohn's E)ntirely ei'roneous premise that 
·all prosecutors are devious, ruthless and bent far more on their prey than on 
fairneSS, his suggestion that prosecutors secure indictments of innocent people 
by hiding e:s:culpatory evidence and witnesses from the grand jury makes nG 
sense. When indictments are filed they do not disappear-they must be trie(l. 
Mr. Cohn's prosecutor, no matter how reckless or venal he is, can only be far 
less embarrassed bya grand jury's secret no true bill than by an acquittal in 
open court. 

UNL:rn::ELY DEVEr-OPMENT 0 
(1 

A prosecutor would not only have to be unethical but indeed utterly devoid of 
reason to secure the indlctxuent ot an innocent man by concealing from the grand 
jury exculpatory evidence Which will necessarily be before the jury at a .trial 
wh~t!':l the government has a higher burden of proof, 

1}Inally, if, as Mr. Oohn seems -to suggest, self-interest Is the noblesf;-®otiV'atton 
that ca~ be ascribed to 1l prosecutor presenting a case to thegrn:nd'jury, one 
wonders why such a prosecutor, far from shunning thesummolting of witnesses 
favol'lible to the defendant, would not welcome their appearance in a forum 
wh~re, without interferen~e by oppol:ling counsel, he may learn their testimony 
before trial, "freeze" their stories under oath, and cross~e:x:amine as he chooses. 

As fi.~ .Judge Frankel's and Mr. Naftalis's proposed "reforms and directions" 
the majority simply state what has been the practice at least in ·the Southern 
District of New York for many years. This applies to the three recommendations 
dealing with a prospective defendant's appearance upon request, his being given 
·'-target warnings" if in fact a target, and consideration to hearing from witnesses 
suggested by a prospective defendant. 

PROPOSAL WITHOUT MEaI'r 

(J 

M{)reov~r, the recommendation that witnesses not be subpoenaed SOlelY to ha'Ve 
them invoke their Fifth Amendment privilege also reflects general present 
practice. Witnesses are never subpoeuaed solely for that reason. However, the 
propOsition that a. ,vitness should never be called before the grl),nd jury if 'he . 
states in advance that he will assert his privilege lacks merit for at Ie(tst two 
reasOns. First, there are situations where witnesses have abandoned their pdor 
stated ,intent }vhen appearing in the secrecy of the grand jurY room and thia 
cnnnot 'be l'ule(t out in every case. Second, in cases involving grants' of immunit~ 
the witness must assert the privilege before the grand ;Iury itself before the 'Clb. 
prosecutor can apply to the Oourt for immunity. 

There are, however, "reforms" proposed by Judge Fra,pkel and Mr. Naftalls, 
which seem to me t() be ill-conSidered. Presently, grand jury witnesses who are 
later indIcted are entitled 'to receive, pre-trl/al, copies: of their own grand jurY' 
testimony. Further, defendants also l'eceIV'e at trial for cross-examination copies 
of the grand jury testimony of any witnesses who testify against them at the 
trial. itself. In addItion, grand jlll'Y testimony can be obtained by application to 
the Oourt upon a showing of "compelling necessIty" ltlid "pal'ticulnrized need". 
Thus, witnesses. and others whose need fot gr~nd jury testimony is genuine and 
urgent may obtain such testimony at any time. 

o Ii 
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"NO'l.'eeeFAIR ENOUGH" 

Howe'fer, Judge Frankel and Mr. Nattall.s suggest that tbese procedures are 
not fail' enougb, tbat defeIl,dants sbould profit from "access to the full grand jury 
l,'ecord" pre-trial, and tbat witnesses sbould receive copies of' tbeir testimony. 
This sbould be done, it is argued, because tbis 'Would be helpful to defendants and 
to witnesses I bave no doubt that it would indeed be helpful to them. It wO,uld 
belp some defendants to do everything )'.los sible tOI\obstruct justice and. evade 
~onviction. It would help some Witnesses to structtll.'e later testimony, either 
grand jury or trial, so 'as to cast their activities and a defendant's activities 
in the best posslble light. However, it would not help at all tbe administration 
of justice. If there were some showing tbat tbe )'.lresent feederal grand jtl).·y system 
leads to the conviction of°innqce:ut people or is in ,some less sinister way unfair 
to defendants and witneSSeS, then I would understand tbe need for these "re
forms". :But no sticb claims are made. 

In fact, there are a dozen or more reported opinions by tbe OourtOf Appeals 
for tbe Second Oircuit in tbe past several years whicb establiSb tbat defendants 
,threaten, assault, bribe, and even kill witnesses to pre'vent their trial testimoIiy. 
These lluggested reforms would only aggravate what is a1ready a demonstrably 
grave threat to tbe enforcement of law and the administration of criminal justice. 
Moreover, in those l'eported c~ses and in others not reported, of wbich I bave 
personal knowledge, a "protecUve order" can only be described as a joke. 

ILL-ADVISED SUGGESTION 

Anotber ill-advisecl proposal is to permit lawyers to accompany tbeir clients 
into the grand jury room and participate in tbe proceedings. The lawyer, it is 
claimed,would,belp to expedite tbe prQGleedings by being inside rather than just 
outside the room, It is als,9 asserted tbat the lawyer's presence 'Would "help to 
,avoid confusion, ambiguitIes and derailment of the investigation" and "couide 
expedite tbe inquiry by raising points about tbe questions and offering prollOSals 
to improve tbem." 

Witbout question, a lawYer's presence c01tZa accomplisb all of these desider'a-ta. 
However, tbere is serious doubt as to wbether a lawyer's presence WQt~za do so 
in most cases. ' 

My experience in conducting privat'e bearings witb lawyers present to cOlIDsel 
the witnesses bas been that too often tbe lawyers bave attempted to create sucb 
problems and not "ayoid" tbem. And surely some lawyers representing witnesses 
will wisb to see the investigation's "derailment" take place as promptly as J,lossl
ble. Indeed, as advocates, sucb lawyers will undoubtedly argue eloquently and 
llroperlywby "deraUment" is deserved. 

PROBLEMS OF CONFLICT 

FUl'ther, in many grand jury investigations lawyers wbo appear for witnesses 
also oftl:ln represent initially otber interested parties. Frequently, problems of 
confiict arise as an investlgation progresses, facts are developed, and targets 
Sllrfp,ce. The presence of counsel in tbe grand jury room will serve -to exacerbate 
tbesl:j problems whicb, under present llractice, are already fraugbJ< witb sufficient 
difficulty. Further, adoption of tbis proposal 'Would unquestionably contribute 
toward, delay and increased procedural litigation and would tbereby place un
called for additional burdens upon an already overburdened criminal justice 
system. 

Finally, this suggestion assumes that all lawyers are sufficiently detacJ}ed from 
their client's problems so as to be able to function as a lawyer must. Regrettably, 
tMs is simply not tbe case. There bave been and undoubtedly still are cases .in 
\r:Jllch, tbe lawyers tbemselves are deeply involved in the matt(;>rs under investi .. 
giition ancl in these cases tbe lawyers' presence in tbe grand jury room co;p.not 
be assumed to be automatically helpful either to the "client" witness (,\i.',~to 'the 
interests of justice. Moreover, i.t is a fact of life tbat not every law#er''il?ho ap
peal's for a client in tbis setting actually represents that iIidividual to the ex
ellision of all otbers. Sometimes lawyers appear fOl' cIlents wh~n tba~i' real 
,clients are others. Obviously this is not always susceptible of proof anclilaven.. if 
·It..were, sOmetime~such proof cannot be offered witllout endangering tllel;Witness. 
In those sitl,l,ations at least, tbe dangers to justice .and even to the w:itJitlsS of a 
lawyer's presence before tbe grand jury are manifest. ," ' ,}' ,,'" 
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\ I take no pleasure in noting that in the two and one-half years that I was 
privileged to serve as U.S. Attorney forty-one lawyers were convicted of federal 
felonies in the Southern District of New Yorlt and another eighteen Were uuder 
indictment on Nov. 1, 1975. Very few of these forty-one convicts have been dis
barred. My pOint is that unfortuna.tely one may not assume that the presel1<!e 
of a lawyer in the grund jury room necessarily means that the proceedings have 
been graced by an ethical und responsible member of the bar; 

There presently exist ample means fOr dealing with allegations of unfair treat
ment of witnesses in the gl'und jury room without iintroducing lawyers into that 
room. Those who advocate this radical change have the burden of proving its 
need-a burden which has not been sustained. ;7" 

Almost fifty-three years ago Judge Learned Hand rejected bl'oadenil~g dis
covery of grand jury proceedings. In language that is even more apposite todaY': \ 
Judge Hand wrote: 

"Under our criminal procedure the accused 11a9 every advilntage. While the 
prosecution is held rigidly to the charge, he need not disclose the barest out1i.ne 
of his defense. He is immune from question or comment Oil, his silence; he can
Il,ot be convicted where there is the least fair doubt in the minds of anyone of 
the twelve. Why in addition he should in· advance have the whole evidence 
against him to picl\: over at his leisure, and makE) his defense, fairly 01' foully, 
I have never been able to see. No doubt grand juries err und indictment$ ureca
lamities to honest men, but We must work with human beings !lnd we can correct 
such errors only at too large a price. Our dangers do not lie in too little tender
ness to the accused. Our procedure has always been haunted by the ghost Of the 
innocelltilman convicted. It is an unreal dream. What we need to fear is the 
archaic formalism and the watery sentiment that obstructs, delaY'S, and defeats 
the prosecution of crime." UlIited States 11. GU1"S8on, 291 F. 646, 649 (S.D.N.Y. 
1923). 

I'll sUck with Judge :fIaud and I believeQur system of justice !lhOuld, too. 

EVn.s OF '!LEAKS" 
. II 

J11llge Frankel's and Mr. Naf.talis's remarks on the evils of grand jury leaks 
deserve both applause and im])lementatioh. Althollgh I agree that "stronger 
san<:tions should be emplo'yed to plug" them, ! suggest that the real answer to 
this· burgeoning criminal conduct lies not so much in stronger sanctions but 
rather in observance and· enforcement of existing sanctions. 

Leaking by a prosecutor of matters under investigation in the grand jury 
is a misdemeanor under New York law and a contempt under fcQ.orallaw.tl:'hus,· 
when a prosecutor engages in snch 'Outrageous conduct he not only acts un. 
ethicallY' but he also is gulity of a c:t'ime. It follows logically that such .leaks 
l1y a prosecutor make him unfit to continue in office. 

Prosecutors who violate the law ·'iIi this fashion presumably attemp't to ra~ 
tionalize their actions On the gronnd ''that some worthy end 1$ being served by 
tnrring suspects ;public1ybl,lt this is sim])ly another restatement of the Water-. 
gate and EllslJel'g tMmes that somehow' perceived noble ends can justify Jllegttl 
means, This lUnd of thinldng overlooks 1;.1).'6 fact that the justice system is tested 
by the eond;6ct of th.ose WllO are responsible for its operations and, in addition 
to the obvibns dangers of harming dnnocent"People and alerting' subjects by pi'a
mathre c1isclosure c, of investigations public confidence is (Undermined and de·_ 
strOYMwhen those who are SWOl'll to llPhoJd the law willfully violate it. in this' 
faahi6n. 

Leq1~s by Prosecutors have not been n problem in the Southern District of 
New York insofar as I am aware. They appeal' to be a grave.and continUing 
p,roblem in the state system, notably in the office of the Deputy Attorney General 
.for Nt)w York City's Criminal Justice System. certainly, for ovel' three years and 
c(mtinl1ing up to the end of last month there have been many medill. ac<;otmts 
which raised on their face nUeast a serious question· that such leaks [{ere com
ing;out of Mr. Nadjari'S office. 

NO INQUIIUES 
'~ .i 

Yet, so far as I . .ar the public can tell, no inquiry has-ever been conducted to 
determine whether the criminal laws of New York OJ! provisions ,of the Code 
of :Professional Resp9Ilsibility have, been violated. No State judge appe~rs to be 
distuJ:bed. No one superior to Mr. Nndjari in the Executive Department exhibits 
conc,e;rn. Mr. 'Nadjari. himself seems obllviol1s tOilny possible problem. The bar 
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association is silent and inactive. In short, the leaks which obviously come from 
some source are not even denounced by any responsible official and they (and thus 
posSible crimes) continue unabated and are not even investigat!;ld. 

Surely, one cannot expect tho media to protest because, nfter all, they are the' 
beneficiaries. Their revelling in such information ds perhaps understandable but 
they also may understand that in some situations their own representatives 
may have been accomplices to misdemeanors and, thus, they may be caught up 
~n their own Wutergate-type ends-can-justify-means illegalities. 

Now the State Oommission of Investigation is studying this problem at the 
behest of among others, State Senator Roy M. Goodman. r applaud the Oom
mission's energy but I suggest that there is not too much to study, unless of 
course the Oommission intends to investigate specific situations. Illegal leaks 
of grand jury investigations could be drastically curtailed and probably elimi
nated altogether tomorrow if those rel:1ponsible took the following few simple 
steps. 

OBSERVE' THE RULE 

First, every prosecutor should make dt plain to his staff that he will not ieak 
~ollfidential information himself and that no member of his staff may do so 
without being at least fired. The prosecutor should then observe this rule 
scrupulously. 

Second, the courts of New York should make clear, as the federal courts have, 
that such leaks w1ll not be tolerated and judges should inquire diligently into 
nny leaks that appear, and act if they find violations of law 01' professional 
ethics. ' 

Third, the bar association and the bar generally should insist that grand jnry 
reaks be investigated by appropriate and available means and, if prosecutors 
nre involved, that their derelictions be dealt with. If the leaks are not investi
gated properly by the responsible public officials, then the bar association's 
Gl'ievance Oommittee should involve itself. 

Finally, prosecutors shOUld be prohibited from hiring press agents. A. prosecu
tor has no legitimate need f{)r such non-lawyer personnel. They can ordy get him 
in trouble while attempting to earn their high salal'ies. In any case there is no 
sound reason why the people should have to lift the anchor for such talent in 
eonnection with the investigation and prosecution of crime and criminals. 

:i:t;;IISUm, the grand jury has been 11 great and effec;tive instrument for good. It 
needs no major surgery but it does need to be protected from those who in any 
way subject its delicate machinery to unfair or illegal abuse. That is the most 
clear and presellt dallger to a grand jury system that h:;ts served the public well 
Ilnd should be allowed to continue to do so. 

Mr. GmmAN. This business of counsel before the grand jury has been 
discussed at length by other witnesses and, as I said, I agree with most 
of what has been said. As a defense counsel, again, I think it is great. 
It is very helpful for discovery pUl~poses because now if you have con
ferences among counsel on a grand jury investigation, each counsel 
1ms to rely upon a d~briefing of a witness that he took afterwards., 

The conflict problem is a very real one. Lawyers do not always r(''P
resent those whom they 'Purport to represent. That is a fact of life, 
particularly in organized crime, and indeed in some business crime 
situations. Not every lawyer, unfortunately, who appears is an ethical 
member of the bar. When I was U.S. attorney in tiie southern district 
we convicted On Federal felonies 41 lawyers ; that is. not indicted, con
victed. It was security £raud, mail fraud, selling narcotics, obstruction 
ot justice, and it is still going on. 

l\{r. EII.J3ERG. And they used to talk about Philadelphia lawyers. \~ 
Mr. OURRAN. So I don't think it is necessary. A person has his prhr~ 

ilege and he can confer by going outside. That privilege 01' that right is\ .. 
granted lib~rally, in my experience. . , \ 

On the issue of subpena notice, again I don't think it is wise to do \ 
. t!l~at",~~~,)l1i~t. Target warnings we always gave, bpt normally a perSon \ 
gettrng'a subpena had a week or 2 weeks' serVIce b~forethe return) 
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date. Sometimes he had notice beforehand that he was O'oing to be 
served. But again there arespccial situations, and I don)'t believe it 
is wise to get into a court hl3adng on this point because 0:£ secrecy and 
the ha~m in fostering additionallitlgation . 
. I thmk there can be cases where one should not have to go to the 

court. If someone is I1ggrieved by that pl'oc(ldurehe can go to the 
court. If the U.S. attorney is acting improperly-it's happened-and 
there are some cases in the southern distrlCt, or I shoUld sa.y in the 
second circuit reported on that. A forthwith subpena 'Was used and they 
attempted to actually drag the person to the grand jury; the person 
didn't go, and one of the judges wrote an opinion about it n.nd said that 
fOlthwith is fine but you can't do it that way. The law is clear that 
1£ a person is subpenaed he has an absolute right_Jo consult with n:~ 
lawyer, any assistant or U.S. attorney who tried to stop that, by rely"" 
ing on a forthwith subpena where the person said I want to tiLTh: to 11 
lnwyer, would be acting at least unethically and certainly very :iJ.n
properly, if he then forced that person before the gTand jury. 

I don't feel terribly strongly about that, btlt again, I question 
whether it is wise to involve the court in this kind of ii procedure. If 
the U.S. attol'l1ey 01' assistant is abusing his process in this fashjon, 
at least in the Southern District of New York there are many l'emedies 
available to stop it. Lawyers can go right to the chief judge; they can 
go to the U.S. attorney if it is an assistant; they can go to the Attorney 
General; go to the media; the Bill' Association, and they regularly do 
all those things if they feel they are aggrieyed. 

I think it is fair to say that, while I was there at least, I don't th~uk 
any of the complaints were founded. But certainly there aI'e avenues 
for redress where this kind of abuse occurs. -

With respect to grand jury transcriptions, it was our practice thllt 
the minutes of what transpired before the grand jtlry were recorded. ,\ 
On the question of getting the grand jury transcript I'd be opposed to 
that for I think reasons which have been alluded to. This is really 
pretrial discovery. .. 

A year ago or more there were between, 1972 and 1975 ill the second 
circuit, some dozen reported cases where witnesses had been threatened, 
b6bed, and in a couple of instances kUled. Granted, they were trial 
witnesses. But that is always a pl.'obh~h1, and in most of those situations 
it could not have been anticipated so well in advance that you could 
go to a judge and say don't reveal that name, or don't O'ive that person's 
testimony because there is a danger to the witness. Vfe operated on the 
assumption in many kinds of cases, and it was true, cert(tinly in any·' 
organized crime case, indeed in some others, that there is alwlLys It 
danger. i! 

I think to ~he extent you open ilp in advance this kind of discovery, 
which is al?ple n?w ~rtail1]Y for trial p~rposes, you cr~nte dangers 
of obstruction of JustICe, and dangers to WItnesses. PeoplErget togethel' 
to try to tnilortestimony. I don't believe any of that serves the legiti-
mate ends of justice. c 

Now, one can get grand jury transcript by showing It compelling 
necessity or a pa1?ticulal'ized need. If someone is indicated he gets his 

, ~ or 'hers with the indictment. Under section 3500 of title 18, the gr~,lld
jur;y testinlony of trial witnesses has to be made available. We normally 
made it available in advance of trin.l in some cases; in some cases in 

d,! 
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advance of the witness' appearance. But under the law, as you know, 
si~"y~i1 don't hav~ to do that. You have fl, right to wait until t11e witness 
haslinished his direct testimony. "\i\T e tried not to wait that long except 
in ,,'ery extreme cases. 

Finally on that 1?oint too, as I read the measure, it talks ahout even 
oth~r evidence. TIllS is pretrial. "All other evidence," ;r think was the 
language used. As far as I can t!311, that is really sayJing that 12retrial 
the Government should turn over its file to the defendant. I don't 
think that makes any sense; I don't think it is in the public interest. 

The final COlmnent I have is on prelimillt:l.l:y examination require~ 
mellt. I must con:f.ess I don't understand the reason for that. If a 
,grand jury has found proh{J,blecause, I don't quite understand the 
point of a preliminary examination, except to discover the Govel'Il~ 
ment's case by methods other thnn the regular pretrial, postindict
ment motions that one would make. So on that one I can only com
ment to that extent. 

'l'hat, sir, very briefly constitutes my comments, and I know it; has 
been pretty sup'erlicial, but I tried to ilOlcl pretty close to the time. I 
will give a written submission. ' 

Mr. EIL13ERO. Thank you vel'y much, :.Mr. Curran. 
:.Mr. Cur~'an, you state thnt most grand jurors are extremely con

scientions and do not blhlclly accept prosecutors' recommendations. In 
your experience, how often did a grand jury refuse to indict over tho 
i'ecommelldation of the prosecutor? 

Mr. CUnRAN'. ,,\Vell, when I was nn assistant, I know of Qne case 
that I personally handled. I didn't have any others persoi'mlly, but 
then I wasn't comparing notes around the office. 'When I 'Was U.S. 
attorllCY, I can think, I guess, of one. But we sort of prided our
selves on going beyond the probable cause standard and beingsatis
lied, at least in thc office, thnt we were morally certain of the person's 
involvement 01' guilt before we recommended an indictment. We h'ied 
to up.ply a pretty strict shmdard. . 

I wns speaking ill the article at that point, sir, more to the Shl.te 
systems around the counh'y, where I had heard, or read some figJres 
I should say, where I 11m told thousands, several thousands 01' more 
cases M'e dismissed by grand juries. I believe there are some witness"tls 
from the New York State Grand Juries Association. here who h!l::~e 
infol'mr~tiOl1 on that. and I believe in New York State they dismiss
the grand jury has (lismissed~now I don't know whethei· that is al
ways agnSnst the recommendation of the prosecutor, but sometimes, I 
am sure it is. They throw cases-out in the thousands in New York 
Stnte; 2,000, 3,000 'a year, I thi:ri.l\~ uncleI' that circumstance. 

Mr. Ell'.BEno. On the same line,,llow often, in your c:Kperience, did 
a grand jury indict over the l1ega",~,ive recommendation of a prosecu-
tor? Ever ~ .. it 

Mr. Cun.nAN. I re~nember some cases, S11', where the grand Jury f\l:1t 
'Very strono'ly ahout a particular situaty:>n, and we would go and I,IS.
plam t? tl~\m. that despite their feelings about the person, th,~re ',i/us 
msufficlent eVldcJlce or thete were legal reasons why they should. not 
indict, anel they would ~ccept that statement. I don't recall any case 
where thnt happened, Sll'. 

Mr. EIlJ3ERO. That is from your c:Kperience. 
1\:[1'. CUnRAN'. In my experience, at least. 
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Mr. ErLlumo. I infel' from the answers that you have given, based 
Oll your own experience, that it bears out my -feeling that to a large 
extent the grand jury'is, indeed, a rubberstamp, and this is what we 
are concerned with. 

Mr. OI1RRAN. vVell, I think nationally, as I said, there are a lot of 
cases that are no true billed or dismissed in the State systems. Rub
bel'stamp, r don't believe it necessarily follows that if a prosecutor is 
conductlnO' his office diligently and as fairly as he call and still serv
~ng the pt~;).lic interes.t and going afte~ crimitiu,ls" Ulat it, fo~lows that 
If a O'rand Jury, hen,l'mg c~mpetent eVIdt':nc~, cleCldel'l to llldlCt people 
pased' upon a recoml!lendaiilon or the fads that they ~,re rltbberstamp
ln~. 170u cou~d call It a rt;bberst;amp, but you. could 0;1so say they are 
fmtulmg thell' duty, hearmg eVIdence and illmg mdlctments. 

:ct seems to me rllbbel'stamp is kind of a rhetoric sort of word that 
cmljUl'eS up things where prosecutors get them to indict somebody 
)\7,hore thel'(;I was lllsufficient evidence to indict simply for thecsake of 
'getting them indicted. That wOllld be, it seems to me, the kind of 
rubbersbnnp activity th€Lt really :is l'ubberstamping. 

'fhe prl;)secutOl' goes in and gets what he wants. I don't think he. 
can do tlmt with O'rand -juries 1n the Fecl~\ral system. ' 

M:l'. E:UjBERG. SOme of the witnesses have testified about lnultiple 
gl'ltnd juries in adi'strict investi~ltting the snme transn.ctioll. Have yon 
ever oosel'vecl this and, if so, Wlly are multi:!? Ie juries needed ~ 

Mr. CttRRAN. You mean grand juries sittmg in different judicial 
districts, or different U.S. attol'llcys? ' 

Mr. ErLnImG. No; in the same dIstrict. 
Mr. OURRAN. You men.n you had two grand juries investigating the 

same matter ~ . 
Mr. EXLl3Eno. Yes. 
Ml" OtmnAN. In one U.S. u.ttorney's office ~ 
Mr. ElLBERO. Yes. ~",.= 
Mr. OtmRAN. I am not ffimiliar with that, sir. 1 don't understand 

why it should happen. There is no point to that, obviously. 
Thero is no pomt to the mult.idistl'iet either, really because what 

I would n.1ways do in something like that is call the U.S. attorney and 
work it out. One of us would go with the caso. .. 

Mr. EILB~na. Of course you know about the Fort Worti1- Five case 
which this subcommittee looked into. 

Mr. 9URR..<\N, I hnve read about it It little bit, sir. I don't really Imow 
~wt~ \ 

Ml" ElL13ERG. Five Irish Americans who hved in :New YOl'It CitJ,T 
were required to go to Fo].'th WOl'th and then pleaded the fifth, grnnteCl 
immunity, and were incarc(!rnted. We n~ver did get a satIsfactory' 
answer from the Justice Department as to why it was necessary to 
~l~ye tl18 grand jUlY hear testimony in Texft~rhis is one of the evils, 
If It was n1l, eVIl. 

II Mr. OURRAN'. I can't speak to that cnse, sir, but if there are nbl.1ses, 
q! and I snid that-this in the article, and I really believe it; r don't 
II think you should scrap the pi'escnt system which has ,functioned e:fIec-

ti'Vely for decades. I think Y(JU should scrap the abuser. 
Tlie grand jury system in ~peFederal courts is the one arm of the 

system ,that functions as eifectiV'ely, it seems to me, now, or almost as 
effectively, as effectively a,s it lias in decades past . .I don't believe the 
same can be said for the rest of the system. . \1 

() 
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Mr, EILBERG. In your ,!tl'ticle for the New York Law Journal you 
state thn.t the answer to (~buse of gmnd jury is not necessn.rily reform, 
but rather disciplining the prosecutor. Oan you tell, us of ally ex· 
~mples where prosecutors were disciplined for abuses, ihcluding grand 
Jury leaks~ 

Mr. OURRAN. loan tell you OIa situn.tion which occurred before I 
was U.S: nttoI:ney. where the <!our:t directed my predece~sor to con· 
duct an InvestIgatlon of a, gran~i. Jury len.k. Tho;t leak dld not cOlIIle 
:from the U.S. attorney's office, but at,the time it came out nobody knew 
where it ¢ame from. 

I didn't Iuwe any leaks when I was there that had to be investigated. 
I have no doubt had there been some which emana,tetl from my office, 
timt I would have been in deep trouble with the chief judge of the 
district court ancl chief judge of the seconcl circuit:, I:f I did it out· 
mgeously depending on what happened and how it occurred, I or mY' 
fiSsistants mi~ht have been in more than trouble. ' 

Certainly, In the district I operated in, the judges wouldn"t tolerate 
it if the prosecutor wanted to do it.?..nJ-we didn't do it. I la;lOW one of 
the things th,at has oceurre~ ~(?rrt~," frotp seeing the State:1!.:vstem oper· 
ate at least In New York ~s that the Judges, many of them at least 
over, the years, appea,r not~ to get concerned, 01' members of the ex· 
ecutlve department, for th'ht matter, about what appear to be leaks 
from prosecutors. They never investigate it or check out. I think ,they 
should. Leaks don't always come from prosecutors, but I think that 
the courts should do more disciplining in tllat area. 

I don't know of any in my district. We really haven't had the prob. 
le'm that I am aware of. 

Mr. EILBERG. You stated in your article that you never heard of a 
case where exculpatory evidence was withheld from a jury. Do you 
believe the prosecutor has the duty to disclose such evidence~: 

Mr. OURRAN. I don't know whether that was the whole sentence. I 
think that when you are talking about a grand jllt'y investigation, It 
prosecutor hns a duty-above all not to try to indict som.eboely \vhcre 
there is any doub!; in his mind that the person did the. act, committed 
the crime. I think .that in terms of what you present to the grand jury, 
and I believe that Judge Lttcy talked about this a little bit, you have 
to examine what you are talking about by way of exculpatory evidence. 

If, :for example, in,a, let's ~ay, bank robbel'Y case yo.u have evidence 
that the-credIble eVIdence that the person was 100 mIles away or 500 
miles away, you probably shouldn't present the case to the grand. jury, 
if that is credible evidence. On the other hand, I don't know that you 
luwe an obligation at that stage to conduct all investigation to find 
eXCUlpatory evidence. If it is presented to :vou by the defendant, if he's 
heen arrested 011 a complaint, or .by his 1n;wyer, I think you should 
probably bring that to the attentIon of the gl'an{l jury. 

In terms of a person himself testifying before the gi'U,l1d jury, our 
practice always was to tell the grand jury tlutt the prospect-ive defend· 
ant who has 'been arrestecl 011 a complaint wanted to testify and. to 
recommend that the grand jury heal' :from him Ql' from her. " 

Mr. EffiBERG. You oppose all absolute rule prohibiting the callin~ 
of a witness who indicates he will invoke his privilege against self· 
inedmillation. As a practical matter, does not taking the fifth in front 
oHhe jurors bias them ~, ". ,:, 

'.1 
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Mr. OURRAN. I thi,lk the assistant or the person who has el~tered the 
~~se will ten.tl~e grand jUl'Jr c~rt!1inly shol!ld, and normally do ~ be
lieve, that thIS IS not an o.dtmsslOn of n.nytlnng, the perSOll hus a l'lght 
to do this. It certainly doesn't help him. I would never put somebody -
before a gl'ancL jury simply to htwe him assert his privilege and thoreby 
l)l'ejudice him. "., . ~l 

My ;point there was, and I think I mentioned it bdefly just\\now, 
the pomt was that I would. 110t make that a fiat, inflexible rule because 
there are situations where t.}lu,t doesn't, :where a person says he's going 
to take the fifth a:nd then doesn't for some roason. Under present law, 
as I understand it, in order to receive Ii g1'l111t of immlmity the pel'son 
must first assert his prlvilege. l'llat wonld be done before the gl'and 
jury. 

Mr. EILl3ERG. Do I understand you to say that in your practice as 
U.S. attol'l1ey, that Y0ul: assistants were reqllil'ed to t(\ll the grand jury 
l10t to infer any negative evidence from the taking of the fifth I 

amendment ~ . 
Mr. ConnAN. "Required" is probably too strong. I can't, tell you I 

IJersonn,lly ever did that. r t.hink the Oriminal Division Ohier did. But 
my prttctlce was to tell the grand jury that person had a right to take 
the fifth amendment and tliat.iVas~l't proof of anyth~ng. I, 

Mr. EILBEUO. You E?tate, or JUs/; stated that some wltuesses abandon 
their intent to invoka their privilege whell actually coIled to testify. 
How often does this occur ~ 

Mr. OUiffiA'N. Rarely, but it h!l.s happened. 
Mr. EILnl'JRG. Can this not be determined by the prosecutor or judge 

without p!u'adhlg thE:\ witness bdiore the jur?rs ~ 
Mr. OURRAN. x ou mean wh€lthel' they ilre gomg to
Mr. EILBERG. In fact take the fifth amendment. 
Mr. CURRAN. I ca}l think of one or t,yo cases w~lere we had, I llad " 

talked to someone mid su~gested he ttlstIfy, (md IllS la,wycl' was theI's 
.and he said no, and went before the grnncl jury. 'We had some indica., 
Hon that he might be weakening or might really want to talk. and he 
talked. But I think i~ll1ips~ cnsesiyes. Agnin, ~ir, r go to this busil1e~s 
about an absolutely mfl.&':ltlble 1'U c. 1 l1{!l'ee ,nth the general propOSI
tion, but:r would l10t mind it to that extent, I wouldn't make it. 'So hard 
and fast that never should it be done. I mean, as I said, I think it is 
dead wrong to ~ut somebody ill just to luwe them tnJrc the fifth. 

Mr. EILl3ERG. You state tllnt; it is necessary that the witness assert 
the privilege before immunity is g:l'Unted. '\V~,y can't this be legisla. 
ti v(>'ly changed ~ ; .i 

:Mr. CunRAN, It coulcl be. When :r wrote that article that was law, 
sir. and i£' is still law. It cel:tninly c()uld be. " 

Mr. En.nERG. Y(m state that there would be a gmve threat to the 
administration of justice if a witness were to automatically obtain a 
copy of hi~, testim.olw. MallY other }?ros!,\cntol'S and former prosecutors 
disagree. Call you giv{\ ps illustratlOns ·0£ the e?,istence ot this grave 
threat ~ .-- .-~- . 

Mr. CunRAN.T1Htt <!t)mE.'S 1.1P in severnl contexts. Xf YOil are talking 
about a witness obtaining his-a copy of his own grand jury tes-timotty 
during the investigation. you will then, I think it is fairly simJ~le, you 
wiI! thel1.haveallthe other tal'g~ts m~d witn~~ses ?!}t~iniwr .cOpies of 
tMu' tcstllnony. It then becomes mfi.llltely easl~l' :fot'- other people who 

" 
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~ave J?ot y,et appeared be~ore the grand jury, let's say,. in an antitrust 
illvestlgatlOn or substantIal fraud.or offiCIal corruptlOn case to see 
verbatim what each person has said and to tailor his testimony. 

I thin1>: that that IS elementary, and we lmow testimony tailoring 
happens. If someone goes before a grand jury and testifies truthfully, 
and he's not yet indicted, why does he have to have a copy of his 
testimqny ~ If everybody gets his or her testimony you simply m:e go
ing to have all the grand jury testimony out in the open because tl).e 
lawyers will exchange it if tlie individuals don't, and there goes your 
grand jury secrecy and everything else. . 
. I don't see any need for it. Again, as a defense cOlmsel, I think it is 
terrific. 

Mr. EILBERG. Do you see any need for it on the basis that people's 
memories fade as time goes by. 

Mr. CURRAN. Are they going back before the grand jury now, or on 
trial~ 

Mr. EILBERG. On trial. 
.Mr. CURRAN. They have the testimony if they get indicted. I 

,wouldn't give it to tlIem before that, sir. That is my point. If someone 
js indicted l1e gets his grand jury testimony after indictment. Under 
rule 16. Automatically, sir. 

Mr. EILBERG. Counsel is suggesting this may have been the case,. 
or been the case in your district, but he questions this is universal 
arOlmd the country. In fact, the court can prohihit such release. . 

Mr. CURRAN. It may still·be under rule 16, but I lmow of no judge,. 
at least in the southern district, who doesn't require it. It is just done' 
automatically, sir. In many cases it is done without a motion. Right
after the indictment comes 9.own the lawyer gets antomatipally the
grand jury testimony of his .client who becomes a .defel19.anit.~. . 

Mr. EILHERG. You oppose allowing a lawyer to be ill the gral~d ]llry 
room as this would cause problems. A I'ecant study >by Ri6hai\:l Ger
s.tein, district attorney of Dade County ,and head of the ABA Grand' 
Jury Committee, in those Stnte&which allow it, eight or nine, ha,~indi
eated that few, if any, problems arise, if cOlmsel is limited to giving 
advice only as provided in H.E. 94. Problems of obstreperous conduct 
01' multiple witnesses can be lifj',hdled by the court, case by case. What 
do you think ~ ., 

1\1:1'. CURRAN. Well, I heard the testimony this morning and I agree 
with what Judge Lacy had to say aboll,t that. I would add I conductecT 
private hearings at the . State commission investigation for· .5 years, 
and the lawyers weren't supposed to be obstreperous but they can be_ 
'What do ·you do about it ~ You go before a judge; there are strong
Juclges, medium judges, and weak jUdges. The judge gives him alec. 
turel.\nd he goes back; he does it again. .. . 

. "X will have to cite you for contempt. Well, I will do that tomQ:J;l'ow." 
The gl~and ju.ry i~vestigation ~tops, the jurors goho~e. We1l1~t'slt~!l;it 
a week. IJ.'he Ju,9.ge then gets.lns back tip, says, well, If you ~ao It a~'aln 
you go in the can. Let's say he does it again. The judge cites him for' 
contempt. He wants to appeal it. The grand jury lllvestigation stops,. 
the client now has to get a new lawyer. ' . 

l jpst don't really see any point to it. I don't .thinldndiviclull-Is are 
.being~b~se,cl now. I think the system is more than fair to defendants. 
I don't think the goal should be to make it any tougher to prosecute· 
cases. I think it is tough enough. ' .. 
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~gain, I say, as a persOIl on the otlier side, these matters are definitely 
beneficial to people representing targets of investigations. They really 
:are . 

Mr. EILBERG. You certainly don't maintain conditions are the same 
throughout the country in all the dist ..... icts ~ . 

Mr. C1JlUiAN. I really ca;g.'t speak:'Tto other districts, sir) but if there 
:are problems that the JusUce Department or your committee is aware 
of, I think those problems shQ.pld be l1ddressed. Again, as I talk about 
leaks. in that article tllat you are quoting from, I think you have to 
take hold of that office and teU them how to do it properly. 

I do think if district judges are vigi.}ant, it probably would be done 
even without words from ·Washington. But the cOl1Ibination of the two 
should certainty" do HIe trick:' ,,' . 

,Mr. EILBERG.\! ou raise .th~ question ¥t y~)Ur testi.mony earlier about 
':w.1W., do we reqmre a prehmInary hearIng.111 the bil~. ,.,.". 
, Mr,'CmmAN. Where there was an indIctment, 'S1r. Yes; I chdn't 

understand. . 
~fr. EILBERG., Yes; 'forgive me for not being complete in that •. 
Don't you think tIle preliminary hearing is a useful device in deter

-mining wh~ther adm~ssible evidence 01' hearsay evidence is used, or 
-whether, indeed, tliese are part of the Government's case ~ " 

Ml'. CuRRAN. I l'eally don't because l'lOW, with the speedy trinl rule, 
now you have to put :yitnesses on the stand promptly to 'Proye :th~ case
:.aftel· probable cause 1S found. But what happens after the prehmlllary 
,exarnination where you have already gotten an indictment. The magis
tl'aJe sa;ys, well, you haven't establishecl probable cause. That doesn.~t 
vitiate th~ indictment necessarily, nor should it. , 

All you are~doing, it seems to me, is affording the 'defenda~t. dis
·cove1~y different from the kind of discovery he should 'get by fiotion . 
. lVIr. EILBERG, I was assistant district attorney in Philadelphia under 
Richardson Dilworth in the early 1950's. I had occasion to observe ,our 
\~~jWngrand jury in various cases. It was standard practice, I tell you, 
'for the arresting officer tb have his' criminal report with him, report 
·on s~mal.'izingt}1e ~rre~~, and just read the summary. Do you think 
that kind of practlce 1S fall:~ ..... . . 

, ~rr .. CURRAN .. N?; but he',~l?robably coulcJj/g,et away with th~ same 
thIllg III a prehmIllary hearIng ltnder th!tpresent rules of eVldence. 
No; I wouldn't do it that way, sir. I wouTa have someone come in· and 
testify, at least lay out the essential elernents of the Grime and estab;:;\' 
1ish probable cause based on some persop:nl knowledge. . .' \l. '>', 

You, do have som~ hears.ay situa~ions in the grand jury, bpt L~hjl1k 
there sl10uld bem:echble eVldence wIth the least hel1rsay 'POSSIble. " ., 

1}fr. ElIiBERG. Ybu don.'t think having a preliminary h€iarj.p~ Y1~e:re 
the' defendant ha~ a ]awyer, the defendant's rigllts would '~8pette~" 
protected after an IndlCtment ~ " . ,.i' 

. ,,-""]\fr. CmmAN. No; I -don't becafise I,think you would get more dis
covery of the Govel:runent'scase p:erhaps in a different fashion. But 
What I don't quite understand is,df at the preliminary hearing the 
judge or magistrate frnds there is not probable cause, what happens 
to the indictment ~. Is the indictment then dismissed ~ Because it doesn't 
follow that what was hroug~t out at the preliminary hearfug- i~ wr~itt, 
,\vas presented to th~ grand Jury. I don't see how you can dism1ss i~l.
~ictlUeJ1~ b.ased upon ~mother, proceeding~ t(P wih~.a preliprlnary h~ar-
lllg postindictment. '. , , .... , 
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, Mr. EILBF..RG. Mr. Curran, we have had a very interesting ~essi?n~ 
We appreciate everything you hn,ve said, and hope that you WIll gIve
us a statement when you can. Thank you very milch. 

Mr. CURRAN. Thankyoli, sir. 
Mr. EILBERG. Next we have 1\£1'. Robert J. Del Tufo,.FirstAssistant, 

Attorney General and Directcr of the Division of Criminal Justice, 
State of Naw Jersey., 

TESTIMONY OF ROBERT J. DEL TUFO, FIRST ASSISTANT ATTORNEY 
GENERAL AND DIRECTOR OF THE DIVISION OF CRIMINAL JUS
'TICE, STATE OF NEW JERSEY 

Mr. DEL TUFO. Thank you, Mr. Ohairman. 
Mr. EILBERG. We apologize for requirin~ you to stay all day. 
Mr. DEL TUFo. Not at all. It's boon very mteresting, really. I hea1'c1 

most of the testimony this morning, and questions and comments i it, 
was 'very instructive. ' 

Mr. EILBERG. Please proceed in your own wn,y. If you wish to sum-' 
marize YOlu' statement, we can place it in the record. . 

Mr. DEL TUFo. Very good, Mr. Chairman. I am bombarding yoU! 
with statements. We have a very lengthy statemMt which sets fortl~ 
Attorney General Hyland's position and my own on grand juries in 
gener!!J, n,nd on II.R·. 94. I guess we also included. some references to< 
H.R. 3736. 

We also submitted the grand jury manual prepared by our office 
and county prosecutors in New .tersey, which is in, operation in the' 
State of New Jersey. AndI, if I may, would like to make some brief 
I'emarks which would tend to summarize some of the things set forth 
in the statement. 

Mr. EILBERG. Do you have a statement ~ It will be made part of tho· 
record without objection. 

[The documents referred to follow:] 

STATEMENT OF WILLIAM F. H~AND, ATTORNEY GmNERAL OF NEW JERSEY, AND
RODERT J. DEL TUFO, JJ'nls~' ASBls'rANT ATToRNEY GENERAL OF NEW JERSEY AN!), 
DrnECTOI\ OF ~'nE DIVIS:(ON OF CRI1IIINAL JUSTICE . 

I. INTRODUCTION 

At the outset I wish to express my appreciation to this committee for its invita
tion to testify concerning the J!'ederal Grand Jury Reform Act, We jn New Jersey' 
have become acutely aware that in recent years tIle grand jury syste,m as vari
ously administere<1 haS been the sour.ce of much criticism and i~eappI'aisal 
throughout the country and other nations. Some have ,recommended 'elimination, 
of. the grand jury requil'einent except fOl' special situations where its traditional 
investigative functions must be preserved. Others have questioned whether the
grand jury is effective as a buffer between the State and one suspected of having: 
committe<1 a criminal offense.' NeverthelellS, our present system is not without 

1 See. e.g., Antell, "The lIfodern Grand Jury: Benighted Super-Government," 51::A.B.A.J. 
153 1905); Balme, "Altering the Role of the Grnnel July: Prosecution by Information 'and· 
the Grand Jury'!> l~esidual Function," 4 Cl:bn.Just.Q. 1 (1976) ~ BOYlan, "on restructuring
the Grand Jury Syste~" 9S N .. T.L.J. 4.78 (1075): Brogan, ";:;houlel the Grand Jury Be
Abollsheel~ 45 Ky.L.J. 151 (1050); Cnlkins, "Abolition of the Grand Jury Indictment in 
D1lno!Sh" u.Ill.L.F. 4Z8 (1906); 'Coates, "The Grund Jury. The'Prosecutor's Puppet, waste
ful No sense of ·Crimlnnl Jurisprudence," '83 Pu.B.A.Q. 311 (1002); Kaufmltn, "The' 
Grand Jury-Its Role and Its Powers." 17 F.R.D. 331 (1955); Kllh "The Grand Jury 
Presentment: Foul Blow or Fall' PIny?" 55 Colum.L.Rev. 1103 (19155); Scigillano. "The
Grl\nd Jury, The Information and the JUdicial Inquiry." 8S Ore,L.Rev. 808 (1959); 
Wllyte, "Is the Grand Jury Necessary," 45 Va.L.Rev. 461 (1950). National Advisory
Commission onCrlminnl Justice Standards and Goals; p. 75 (1973). 
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its defenders. It may be fairly argued that the grand jury properly' fulfills its 
extraordinary dual functions. It both indicts persons uJ,Jon a fill(lingof probable 
cause, and IJrotects citizens from inquisitional conduct on the part of public 
officials.~ Moreover, it provides a mechanism for 'active citizen participation in. 
government. Finally, our grand jury system has historically insulated the 
criminal charging process from political considerations. 

The 'bills presently p,ending befor9 this Committee must be reviewed against 
the backdrop of this continuing national controversy 'Concerning the effi<l!l.cy of 
the glilllld jury and the nee(l for reform. T>hereio're, while the proVisions of H.R. 
94: will be tb,~toeal point of my Il'emarksl I feel it incumbent 'Upon me to :address 
the broader'problem of deflnillg the prOper parameters of grand jury action. In 
this context I am ·paxticularly concerned with H.R. 3736, which adopts Inn a,p
pronch similar to H.lt. 94, but, which m,~Y be :Ilai<rly characterized :as even more 
drastic in its terms. 

Succinctly stated, I believe that the lapproach taken in both H.lt. 94 land IJ.R. 
8736 is largely misdirected. Initially, I would observe that these bills reveal :an 
unfortunate lack of confidence in executive officers entrusted with the enfurce· 
mellt of the criminal laws. Tiley are premise<l, upon the crroneous assumption 
that the grand jury haS become the mere "rubber stamp" 0;1; the federal prosecu
tor and does not exercise sufficient independent judgment. The inference is tbJat 
prosecutors commonly intrude 'Upon the independence of the g~'rold jury. In my 

.. view this charge constitutes a gross generruizatioli and is not substantiated by 
empirical evidence. As a general rule, :prosecutors lara dedicated public servants 
whose ebhiool duty is not to convict but to insure th'8.t justice is done. It is laS 
much the :pros,~tttor's obligatiOn to refrain fromlmproper methods calculated 
to prod'UC'e a wirongful conviction as it is to use every l'egltim'8.te. means to Dring 
about a just one. These obligations are not mere theoretical coneepts or idealistiC' 
abstliactions, They are responsibilities i,mposed on :prosecutors :as a matter of 
row. ~_ 

It would be well to observe in this C'OnL~.xt th:at our govetnment 1s founded 
llPon trust. We entrust thO!le who govern with the 'Power to fulfill theiT public 
mission, and we have faith that they will properly IlerfQJ:m that obliwation. 
Prosecutors stand in a :fiduciM'Y Irelationshfp to the people whom they serVe. As 
:fiduciaries of the public trust f;hey'Jll.re 'Under Ian ines<l!l.piIlble obligation to setye> 
the people with the hi~hest fidelity. I,Ustory Ib:as sadly revealed, however, that 
faith in government and its officers is not enough. Although <>,ur government is 
one of law, it is Inanage<Lby men. It would be n1live indeed to assume that all 
public prosecutors will be immune from lhulIIiUn :llrailties :and ''excesses. Yet, to> 
deny to prosecutors, on thl/lt accounl1 the authority th'at they must have to 
execute theIr public duties would be (lestl'uctive. A certain degree of mistr.ust 
is not only healthy, 'but necessary ts.\ tlhe'!P,~Jlervation IOf our demQcI'acy, Never
theless, it would be sheer folly to"uepdve ,prosecutors of thei<r powercto deat 
with crime merely because of a :fil:Pnent of cfeal'that government itself mtay ~un 
lIlllluck. .-

-"-W.n:uust;.-notllILlllJJllindful of the :Ilact that in 18. prtor administration, execu
tive I8.rrogance 'reached t6ilie" high~8t..le;g'els_ Jlf gover.nment. This insolence in 
office, Ihowever, was nQt ohecked by legislation in "nne-tinnLa.nill!:y~isL-but by the I 
peoIlle relying heavilY' on th'e ~rrold jury. The action of the grand jl1ry, in-r.etum-_ 
ing indictments IIlgainst the hi~hest officials of government, should serve illS it -C<i-~"=I 
strong reminder that those entrusted with enforcement of the law must live . o,~ 
within its :proscri:ptlons. In shOtt, the vitalIty of the grand jury system was ' 
lllainly demonstrated by its response to exacutive I!Iirrogance. Should thiS pro- :. 
posed legislation be enacted, it is inevitable that the grand jury's ability t!> :, I 
respond- to similar assaults On our democl'lncy will be substantially diminished.', 

What has been said thus far should not detract. from what I perceive to be ." 
the need for grand jury reform. I strongly endQrse adoption, at lel1$t in n modi-! 
:fied form, of severo,l- provisions in the bills under cOI)siderlltion.,,_,Forexample, I 
I believe that pretrial ari'iCOVllry of grand jury minutes shoulO' 'be rivailnble 
immediately follOwing. the return of an indictment. Furt.her, it is my ,iew that, 
o.bSent Some compelling justlf\cation, it should be incumbenf on n prosecutol" 
to introdnce only competent, and admissible evidence. Neverthel(lSS, 'I am con· 
strained to disagree wIth the prinCiple thrust of the proposed bills,'which ,wIll 

2 See Committee oil. Criminal Courts. La,,, IIl\d Pro~ed\\res: nnd the Committee on the 
Federal Courts. "Stren!!tIH!Ulnlr the Role Of the Federnl Grand Jury: Analysis IlIld Recom-
mendntlons," 29IRec.A.B.-Clty N.Y. (May/June ;1.974). . .. 

\ \ 
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:inevita'bly impair the prosecutor's ability to effectively perform, his 
public responsibilities. 

It is axiomatic that any conceivable accusatOrial process administered by 
,executive officers, provided with discretion, presents an opportunity for abuse. 
In my view, our greatest inSurance against overzealousness on the part of prose
·cntors, rests in attempts to professionalize law enforcement through the ad,min
istl'ative authority!: of the Attorney- General. In this context, I wOiIld\\note-that 
New ,Tel'sey's criminal justice system is similar to that of its federlil counter
Part. The Attorney General of New Jel'sey exercises broad supervisory powers 
over the local prosecutors,3 in much the same manner fis the federal Attorney 
·Gen£!ral.& In my role as cbief law enforcement· officer of New Jersey, my officE! 
has promulgated specific rules and standards which are contained in a compre-' 
hel1sive manual to guide prosecutors in the presentation of matters to the grand 
jury. Moreover, the Attorney General,in New Jersey is statutOrily .empowered 
to sanction an errant prosecutol', anll in certain circumstances to supersede 
him. I will subsequeiltly describe my efforts in this regard in greater detail. 
,Suffice it to say, at this point Our experience in New Jersey strongly· indicatez,\ 
th!l.t ndministrative supervision of prosecutors best insulates the grand jury 
from prosecutorial impl'opriety. In short, we have utilized the administrative 
process to facilitate the evolution of the common law grand jury into an institu-
tion which jealously guards the rights of all elements of society, ' 

In sum, I believe that federal grand jury reform is n!)cessary. That reform 
I3hould be "iewed as a natural consequence of the growing complejdty of 'modern 
problems. Nevertheless, we must not lose faith in the very institution which 
hilS allowed the people to vindicate their fundamental right to self-government 
in nccordance with the law. Reform need not entail destruction. The vitality of 
the grand jury as an institution has not wilted in the heat of political corrup
tion, nor should our faith in the grand jury be frozen by fear of ill.novution. 

n. COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF n.n. 94 AND n.R. 3736 

Proposed 'bills H,R. 94 and E{.R. 3736 are similar responses to the admitted 
need for reform of the federal grand jU1'Y system. The proposed legislation would 
transpose essential elements of trial procedure to the grund jury stage .. The 
'effect of these changes would substantially impair the orderly administration of 
justice. 

These bills are generally directed toward severe curtailment of executive dis· 
cretion. Furtllel', grand jury witnesses are accorded substltntive rights which 
are far in excess of constitutional reqUirements. In our view, the net effect of the 
lli'oposed leglsllttion is to deprive government of the ability to fulfill its primary 
mission, to protect the citizen against criminal a.ttack in his home, his place of. 
business ancl on the streets. Our comparu.tive analysis of H,R. 94 and H.R. 373C 
will focus on the following topical areas: 

,A,",Glrants of Immunity. 
--no '.rile Rights of Witnesses and Suspects . 
. 0; Contempt Ptocedures. 
D. Graml Jury Independence. 
E. ~\he Gruml Jury IlS an Institution. 

A. Gmnt8 of imnt1tnity 
1. 7'ransaotionaZ ImmmnUv.-Transactional immunity in return for compelled 

testimony is profferec\ by both bills." Transactional immunity affords the witness 
full immunization from prosecution for the offense to which the compelled testi
mony relutes." The witness is thus provided with considerably broader protection 
tlulll is r~quired by the Fifth Amendment.7 The Fifth Amendment privilege has 
never been consttued to mean that one who invokes it cannot be subsequently 

3 N.J.S.A. 52 :17IH)7 et scq. . 
~ E,g., 18 U .. S.C. ~5001 ct seq. (Youth Corrections Act) i 18 U.S.C. § 600~ (immunity 

proylslons). . . 
• H.R. O<l, § '8, p. 0, Une '10 tQ 6. line 6, amending 18 U.,S,C. § 6002 i H;R. '8736, § 4, P. 7,i 

lino (j to 22, amending 18 U,S.C. § 2514. 
• Sec, e.g., llllrf)7111 V. Waterfront Oommis8ion, 378 U.S. 52 (1064) i A.llman V. United 

States, 350 U.S. 422 (10156) : Smm~ V. United States. 337 U.S. 137 (1940) i Blair V. United, 
Rtate8, 250 U.S. 273 ('1010) i Broum v. WaUcer, 161 U.IS. 501 (l:S96) iOoufl8elmall v. 
HUC'hcook,142 U.S. 542 (1802). ' 

7 See EaBt/gm' v. Utlited StateB, 406 U.S. 4<l1, 458-59 (1972). cr. O)\.apmall V. Oali/orllla, 
G86 U.S. 18 (1067). . . 
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Prosecuted.S The sole concern of the Fifth Amendment is to insure protect1oll.1 
against compelled self-incdmination.oThus, immunity from use of compelled! 
evlden~e, as well as evidence derived directly or indirectly therefrom" provides. 

'that ,irisurance.'o Use immunity is not discordant with the just and compelling: 
interest of the government in the prosecution of crime. )/ 

We fail to perceive why plenary i)Ilmunlty from prosecution, a~o'uld bere
l1uired where an admitted misdemeanant Or felon is compelled to give evidence· 
whiCh can never be used against him. It:[oreover, nn individual a . .;:corded v,ae im
munity is not dependent for thepreservntion of his rights nIlOn the integrity 
and good faith of the executive. The Constitution imposes upon the g'overnment 
the affirmative dutY' to prove that any evidence it proposes ·to use at trial is; 
derived from a legitimate source, wholly independent of the compelled! 
testimony.'1 

In our view, abrogation of the use plus fruits immtmity doctrine would sub· 
stantially impair the grand jury's functl.on. -Traditionally, the grand jury has. 
been accorded wide latitude to inquire lntb violations of the criminal IIJ,w.'" It is, 
a grand inquest, a body with powers of investigation, the scope of whose inquir
ies should not be limited by doubts as to wb,ether any potential indiv-idual will! 
be found properly subject to nn accusatioll of cr~me.j1l Significantly, the grand 
jury is not an officious meddler, for its inl"!!stigative function --is not fully 
carried out llDtil every available clue has-been run down and aU witnesses ex
amined in every propel.' way to ;find if a crime lias been committed." 1< It 8houlg. 
be recognized that the grand jury's investigative power must be broad if ifil, 
proper responsibility is adequately to be discha;Fged. Theprinclpal function of' 
the grand jury is to determine tIle truth. 
. It is to pe obser.ved in this context that truth arid justice are inseparable. A 
deliberncj;ely false judgment debases" the grand jury process. Yet, transactional, 
;immunity works to conceal evidence Of guilt to the end that the witness and. 
o1;herS will escal,e detection and cohviction. When the truth is suppressed and· 
the' crin1inal is set free. the pain of suppression i-g,lfelt, not by som:e inanimate 
state, but by the offender'S next victims for whoSe" protectio~ WE) \'hold office .. 
Thel'efore, transact~o~al immunity, whiCh is not ~equlred by' our q9Ast~tution, is 
contmryto the public lllterest.'" 

2, Notice at Intent to Ganter Im11tti1l.it'll.-1I.R. 94 provides a wf-tness with a' 
period of one week before an order immunizing him und requiring him to teStify 
becomes operative.'G While the one week notice provision ullo,ws the prospective' 
witness an oppOrtunity toapepal, it also prpvides hi,m the' ability to flee. To
syndicated crime, :pledged t{) n code i)f silence, flight 01: the destruction of evi
dence is favored over immu~ity from prosecutlon.10 1\:[ore importantly, those who 
may be incriminated by the immunized testimony are, in effect, given one wee~ 
to eUminate or otherwise hinder the S011rce of their potential crimination. Lastly, 
~}'lis J.)eriod of grace provides the witness with time to tailor his testinlQUY. In 
Ifty yiew, the:r:e is no valid reason fOr inclusion of this. notice provision. In short, 
once immunity has been granted, the wiL"1ess has no choice 'but to teu the truth 
,and to produce the relevant evidence.,' ' ,. ' 

8. OoMitions tor Obtaini'rLU Immunity.-1I.R. 8736 provides that twelve grand' 
jl'lrors must conGur before the govel'nmentmay seek immunity. The bJ.ll furtbJlr 
requi:r:es thnt a court mustco~ctlr in the deciSion to grant ~mlllunity. Lastly, the' 
propolled legislation mandates that the witness must consent in writing and thnt 
the p:r:qsecutlon mUst obtain the approval of the Attorney General before npplr.-
111g to a court for an order granting ~mmunity.17 '~; 

.a Jrastiuar v. Unitea States. supra. 
v. Jac'kson v. D~no, 879 U.R. 868 (1904) ; Mallt>1J v. Harlan. S'TS U,S. 1 (19M) ~ Spalla V. 

Nlllo York, 300 u.S. 815 (1951!J ; Bl'aln. v; United States. 168 U,S. [fllll: (1897). 
, lPKast£g«l', -supra. Accordj"BI!IlDtel' V. PaZmioiulIO, 06 S, 'Ct. 1551 (1076); Lelkow!t:s V. 
».'10·le1/, ~14 U.S. 'TO. -80 (~97'81: U1li/ormed Sanitation Mell A8s0oiatioll~:v, 001n.11I. of' 
Saillitation of New YO)'k, 892 U.S. 280. 284(1068); Gardner v. Brod6l'ick, 302 U.S. 273, 
27!3 (1968) ; GarrittlIv. New JcrS61! a'S5 U.S. 493 (1067). " ' 

~
IIa8tiJ!ar, supra: M1t1'PhV v. IVater/rollt Oommi8siOn, SUP, ra. rIi re Buollaoottl'e, 41Z' 

ll'. ·uI}p. u04 (E.D. Pa. 1976). _ ' , 
, , Ullitert States v.Oalalldra, 414 'O'.,S., 338. 341 (1974). ''., -

/,3 See the President's CommIssion on Law Enforcement nnd the AdminIstration of' 
Jl1!stice, Task Force Report: Organized Crlme (1967).l1P. 83-01: Grand Jury Association 
of New York (County. lne., TIlo People's Big Stlci, (1068)'l,li:uh. "The Grand Jury 'Prescn~
ment': FOUl Blow or Fair Play?" 55 >colum. L. Rev. 11",3 ,(1955). 

a Blair v., UI~ltca Statos, supra. at 282. _, 
1D H,n. 94, § '3~lInes 7 to 12, lUlIendlng 18 U.S.C. 5'6002. 
~6 Tnslt Forco ltcl!ort! 'Organl?ed 'Crlme, supra 7-8.' , 
l7 H.R. 8736, § 4, p. 6, lIno 5 to p. 7, line 41Ul1ending :1.8 U.S~C. I 2514. ' 
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It is my positi~:n that the decision to grant immunity is one which must remain 
exclusively withih the province of the exeg~ltive. Granting leniency to an indi
vidual in return for his cooperution is a most delicate and complicated matter. 
The objectiveJ3 and interests of thorough and diligent law enforcement must 
always be considered in the context of dealing fairly and justly with actual or 
potential d~fendants. As a general rule, it should be our policy to confer the 
least pOSSible consideration in obtaining the cooperation of witnesses. If a wit
ness will testify truthfully with no immunity at all, he should receive none. 'rhe 
central question is how much, if anything, shOuld we sacrifice when we immunize 
such.;potentinl witnesses and how does·1.t balance against what we can anticipate 
in r~turn. Also to be weighed Is the effect of any consideration upon the indi
v~Qual as a witness before a trial jUl;Y. Ultimately, immunity should be granted 
~,!y after all of its implications have Men fully assessed. 
/. It is impossible to set forth a precise formula by which the decision to confer 
immunity is to be made. Howeyer, there are certain factors which should be 
weighed by the prosecutor when conSidering any form. of immunity. Among these 
considerations are: (1) whether the information can be obtained from another 
source, (2) how usp.ful the information is fOr purposes of cJ:iminal prosecution, 
(3) the likelihood that the witness can be successfully prosecuted, (4) the rela
tive significance of the witness as a PQ,tential defendant, (5) the importance of 
the investigation, and finally, (6) the impact that an order grunting immunity 
will have on public confidence in the law enforcement process. 

l\fere recitation of these factors strongly militates in favor of permitting ex
perienced prosecutors to determine independently whether immnnity should be 
requested. Members of the grand jury do not possess the requisite experiance and 
insight to make such delicate law enforc~p1ent policy judgments. The tenure of 
grand jurors is brief. Their knowledge of the criminal law is minlmal. Substitu
tion of their judgment for that of a qualified profeSsional can only hinder and 
impede the investigation and detection of serious criminal conduct. 

We also take stl'ong exception to H.R. 94 which requires, as a prerequisite to 
the issuance of an order granting immunity, a judicial finding that the informa
tion is necessary to the public interest.lB In essence, the bill compels judici.lJ.l en
croachment in an area properly within the domain of the prosecutor. The A.t
torney General is the chief law enforcement officer in the United States.1• In this 
role he is obliged to use all reasonable and lawful diligence for the detection, ar
rest, indictment and conviction of offenders against the law. To the end that he 
mllY satisfactorily execute these solemn obligations he is vested with broad diS
cretion."· Investigation of criminal conduct and preferring charges against per
sons who allegedly have committed crimes are two vital responsibilities of the 
Attorney General.1ll The power to investigate and the charging decision is the 
heart of the prosecutor's function."" His broad discretion in these areas should 
lle limited only by the requirement that he not act beyond the powers of his of
fice 01: in bad faith. 

It is axiomatic that whether immunity should be sought Play well depend upon 
matters of public policy beyond the legal competence of lhe ~hldicil1l:y. Histor
ically, prosec-atorial'-decisions concerning enforcement of the criminal law com
prises Il val·t of the executive's responSibilities, anci nre matters of discretion 
particulal'ly in the pr('!V1nce of the executive department." It is antithetical to 
our notions of j.udicial''integrity to involve the courts in the deciSion with respect 
to whom to prosecute. The court, immersed in judicial matters, should not be ex:
pectl'd to expend the time and effort to appreCiate the. basis of the prosecutor's 
~~ : 

Another conslderatl(!n strongly mitigating against judicial review of inim1\!. 
nlty grants is the attendant'loss of time and resources. Certainly, if a court is re
quir('d to mal;:e a finding with respect to· the efficacy of an immunity grant, then 
it will be n('cessary to engage ina "mini-trial" at which time, all relevant data 
concerning the ongoing investigation will he'detnilecl. CI('nrly, such an ulltimely 
and grpat expenditure of judicial resonrces is unconscionable. . 

18 R.n. fl4, § '<J. fl. 7, 11M 21 to p. 9, Une II nmendlng- 18 U.R.C. § flOlr3. 
1.E.g., In re Colemnn, 208 11'. Supp. 100 (D. MIss. 1062), nff'd 313 11'. 2d 867 (5 Clr. 

100a... . . 
." E.g., '[Tn-!t?d fi/tattJ~ v. Bo!t11'er, 305 'lI'. Supo. 165 (RoD.N.Y. 11l7:2). nff'd United States v. 

NClOum, 476 11'. 2d 456 (2 Clr. 11)72). ~ert. denIed 414 U.S. 823 (1072). 
21. E,g., In re PersiCO, (i22 11'. 2d 41 (211 elr. 11)75). 
!!'J Amerlcnn Bnr AssocIatIon Project on Stnn<~l\rds for I('.rlmlunl Justice: Stnndnrds 

Relntlng to the Prosecutor Functlona. Commcntnlfy t(J § 3.9 (ApJlroved Drnft, 1071). 
~ See genernlly, lVelOlIICln v. United States, '382 11'. 2d 470 (D.C. Clr. ~U(\'l'). 

) ~ 
',\ 
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A most disturbing aspect of B.R. 3736 is the requirement that a witness consent 
1:0 a grant of immunity ..... Immunity predicated on the consent of a witness totally 
.destroys the government's power to compel testimony. Under the pro:POsal a wit
ness would determine when immunity is to be granted. In short, consensual im.
!lllunity would allow witnesses to define the scope of the grand jury's inquiry, 

Both bills are consistent with current law in requiring the AttorneY' General's 
..approval for grants of immunity."" We believe that this is Ii needed protective 
·deVice. This type of review is consonant with our conception of close adminis-
trative superviston within the executive depl:\rtmen.'t, .. 
B. RigMs Of witnesses ana 8!UlPcots 

Both proposed bills attempt to supplement the rights of grand jury witnesses 
.and sllspe'Cts. We limit 0111' discussion to the most importu,1,lt 'proposed changes. /,i 

'These proposals illclude: (1) notice to targets of grand jury investigations, (2) 
subpoenas containing advice resllecting the :dghts and duties of wi.tnesses, (3) 

·the right to have counsel present in the grand jury room, (4) the requIrement. 
-that the pllQSecution must present all exculpatory evidence to the grand jUry, (5) 
the appUcul:.illtYiot the! rules of evidence to grand jury proceedings and (6) the 
right of an aGcused to pretrial iliscove1;Y of all grand jury minlltes. Violation of 

.any of these provisions would ref;lUlt in dismissal of an. indictment or the con
'terral of transactional. immunity. Further, prosecutors would 111so be required 
to notify all targets of their intention to present evidence to the grand .. jury un-
less they can IIsatisfy.a court that notice would result in flight of the person, 
would endangElr other v~itnesses, or would unduly delliY the investigation or pros

,·ecution." Filltl11y, R.R .. 94 would afford lill indicted defendants the right to a 
preliminary examination. " 

1. Notice to Witnesses of Right8 wnd Duties 
Both bills requiI'e thl1j~ subpoenas advise witnesses of the following. 

(1) right to counfsel j . 
(2) privilege agiilnst self-incrimination j 
(3) the sl;tbject matter of the grl).nd jury investigation ; 
(·1) whether his own conduct is under investigation by the grand jury j 
(5) ths' substantive criminal statute Or statutes,. violation of which is 

nnder co~lsideration by the grand jury, if these are Imown at the time of 
issuance, bf the subpoena, and 

(6) Blny other rights and privileges which the court deems necessary or 
approprlilte." l' 

We are in partial agreement with this provision. In our view, targets of grand 
.jury investigations should be advis!'d of their rights. AS will be noted later, this 
is our practice in New Jersey. FedernllllW is not yet settled on this subject,'" 
but we believe that conSiderations of fair play dictate that tnrgets be informed \ 
*of the nature of the interrogation, the fact tbatthey are putatt.ve defendants, that :. 
they have the right to counsel, and that they may refuse to' t':lstl/.y oased upOn . 

-their prlvllege against self-incrimination. In addition, it is OUr"llractlce to 1.n
form nontarget witnesses of the circumstances of the grand jurY'f\l. investigation 
as they relate to him. Nevertheless, we CRn ascertain no compellXpg xeason ::Cor 
requiring that s\1ch witnesses be provided with subpoenas setting forth informa-

'iionsolely applicable to targetwitnesses.:=S 
One further matter deserves attention. As pxesently written, R.R. 94 (at p. 15 

and 23-24) precludes the prOSecutor from caliing a witness before the grand jury 
when the witness bas given written notice ~hat he intends to exercise p,ilt Fifth 
Amendment privilege. This provision confficts with the time honored ;principle 
(see HQffmM~ v. U1~itr;a Stat(l8, 341 U.S. 479, 486-87 (1951» that 'a witness may 

.:nl';lt malte himself the final judge of the availability of "the Fifth AmElndment 
pri,(ilege and hence enough mu!';h appear to permit a court to pass upon it. We 
thus believe that ordinai'y witnesses should be required to appear before the grand 
jury and assert ·the privilege. On·th~other Imnd, target witnesses Should be nl
lowed to invoke their Fifth Amendment privilege on the record"out of the pres-
ence of the grand jury. " 

-
•• H.1R. B736. § 4. p. 6, UIl~!l16 to 17\' amending 18 p.S.'!}. § 25l4'. 
""18 P.ll.C. § 6002. ' 
.. R.lt. 94. § 7. p. 21, liMIi 7 to 24., 'R.R. 3736, § -5, n. 15, line 24 to p. 16. line S. ' 
:7 Uniteit fUMes v. ]fandu;ano, - U,S. -, .96 S. Ct. 1768 (11176) •. Sl'e, I!.g •• United Statc! 

v,. LftlIJrrtlberg. 374 F. :2d 24:l,!6 ·Cll'. 1.9tl7) : United Statcs v. Orta, 253 F. 2d 'al'2 (5 Cll'.), 
.cer~. denled. 357 U;S. 905 (1008) : United, St(ttc8 v.·Pf.'pc. 307 F. SUllP.365 (D.Conn. 1973)' 
.UfI(telJ States v. Grossman, 1'54 F. SuPP. 813 (D.~ji)". 19(57). ' 

., ILK. 94, ! 7, p. 21; H.lt. 3736, § 5, p. 15., 
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In any event, we strongly disagree with the remedy of transactional immunltY' 
provided in II.R 3736 with respect :to witnesses who are not properly advise(t 
of their rights.l'O We have already discussed our position with respect to trans
actional immunity. Suffice it to say, use immunity is constitutionally ;permissible· 
and 'is supported by sound policy consielerations. 

2. Prescnce of OOU1U1eZ in G'rantt Jurll.-Bo~h proposed bills permit counsel to' 
be present with the witness in the grand jury room.'" This, of course, deviates· , 
from the present law.a!. II.R. 94 specifically forbids counsel from speaking with 
anyone other than the witness."" B:.R 3736 ,is silent on the permiSSible extent of' 
counsel's participation. We believe that adoptiOn of these provisions, would diSrupt 
the grand jury proceedings. GI:and: jurors would not act with tile independents 
requ!l'cd of an accusatory and inquisitorial body. The proposal would substan-' 
tiany inhibit inq~,iries by grand juries and detract from the well recognized 
policies supporting the secrecy doci,~ine. Mhreover, there may be instances, es
pecially involving syndicated crime, where the presence of counsel would be· 
undesirable from the witness'.s perspective. In short, we urge retention of OU1" 
present rule which insures the utmost freedom to the grand jury dlll'ing its in-
vestigation. , 

8. Discla8tWe of ]j)lI!culpato1"V ]j)viaence.-We have no doubt that our Oonstitu
tion presupposes a grlmd jury acting independently of either prosecuting attorl1(.\V 
01' judge whose miSSion is to clenr the innocent, no less .than to bring to trinl 
those who may be guilty. Both bills pJ:opose that all e:xculpo,tory evideQ,ce in a 
prosecutor's iPossession be disclosed to a grand jury."S It is thus suggellteU that 
the grand jury's ability to fulfill its public respollsibilities is compromised to the 
extent that the prosecutor is not currently required to present all eXCUlpatory 
oyidence to it for its consideration.a• We note that it is highly Unlikely tl\at the 
grand jury will learn of exculpatory evidence unless the prosecutor brings it to
its attention. Hence, the tenable possibility exists that an individual may De com
pelled to uncI ergo the trauma of a 1elony trial based upon an elD parto proceecUng . 
from which he and all his evidence are excludecl. 

In qtller jU~'isdictions, 'it has been held that "if tbe distrlctattorney seeking an 
inclictlMnt is aware of evidence reasonably tending to negate gUilt, he is obliged 
to intOrm tne grand jury of its nntul'e and existence." r .. 

This l'Dle !lippears to. be consistent with the prosecutor's pdnclpal respoI).si-, 
:bility, i.e., to see that justii?e is done. Therefore, in New Jersey, we have ad
ministratively adopted a standard requiring disclosure of evidence which a prose
cutor Imows may exonerc.te the accused. A.'B.:A..S.tandnrds, Tlt6 Pro8coution 
F1t1wtion, § 3.6(b). Nevertheless, we DeUeve tbat the present proposals should 
not ·be the subject of leghlln~)ion. In many cases it will 'he difficult for a prosecutor' 
to determine exactly whi~hi'evidence might be deemed e:xculPato. ry. The quality of' 
evidence varies dependlng"on the subjective values and perspective of the evalu* 
ator. Thus, while prosecutors should present evidence which will exonerate,. 
legisIation requiring production of all exculpatory evidezi'ce is unrealistic. More
over, the drastic remedy of dismissal is clearly without legal justi1fication. 

4. Application of Rttl08 'ot lil'Viaenoe.-H.·R. 3736 provides tbat indictments· 
must be based on c?mpetent and afimissIbie evidence." An exception exists where' 
the government demonstrates good cause supporting the admission of IISUm
marized or llearsay'"evidencealone,,,:rr 

The bill further woule1 ,prevent the prosecutor from presenting illegally ob
ta~ped evidence.sa Significantly, violations of this rUle would serve to vitiate Ill., 
well-founded indictment.·· " 

!lD R.n. '3730
t 

§ 5, p. 10, lines'\! to 15, enacting 18 u.,s.'e. § 3330A. ' 
;m R.n. 94. § 7. P. 19, line 20 to 21, line 9. enncting 18 U.S:C. ,§ 3330A; R.R. '3730, § 5, 

p. 10. line 17 to 22. Une 9, cnncting 18 U.S.C. § 3330A. 
:n E.g., UlIitca State8 V. Mallaujallo, supra. 
8!llI.R. 94, § 7. p. 20. Une 10 to 14 enncting 18 U.S.C.§ 3330A. 
Il3H/R. 94, § Or p. 15, Unes 12 to, 10, enacting 18 tr.S.'C. § 3'329; H.n. 3,736,. § IS. D. 12. 

lines 1 to 5, enacting 180 U.S.C. § 3~30A. ." . 
o. See~ e.g .. Ullltea State8 v. Rllilt'J, 524 li'. 2d 1133 (0 'Cir. 1975) ; Unitea State8 Y • .lint 

Pat/ro, u13 li'. 2d G50 (2 Clr. 1975). 
"" SNl.Tol1118on V. S1111/J1·iorOt'J,15Cal. 3d 248, --'Ca1.Rptr. --,--P.2d --. (1075)~ 
/JlllI.n. '3730, § 5, :P. 23, Unes Ii to 11. enacting 18 U.S.C. § 3330A. 
Il7 H.n. 3730, § 5, p. 23, lines 11 to 1'/;1 el;l'Itctlng 18'U.S.C. § 3'330A. 
:lIIlI.n. 3736, § 5, p. 24, Unes. 7 to 11). enacting 18 U.S.C. § 3330A. 
ro E.R. 3136, § 5, p. 2'8, Une 28 to p. :.14, line ,2, enacting 18 U.S.'C. § 8i880.lt. 

(.? 
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At pres~ilt, :reception before a gtnnd jury i)f inadlhissl:ble or even illegally ob· 
tained evidence procured in violation of au indivldunl's constitutiounl rights does 
not serve to -v-itiate the resulting indlctment.4Q 

In most jurisdictions the grand jury is llOt limited to receiving evidence admis
sible at trial;ll As a general l'uIe, the competency of evidence presented to the 
grand jury may llot be the subject Qf juilicia! inquiry:" 

Although the great weigh!; of uuthodty supports this tule, many have argued 
that it ought <to be modified. It has been suggested th/lJtthe fnilure to apply any 
evi,dentinl'Y conkols l'esuUs in unnecessary trlnls and permits 1mprop"'l: -rum
maging lnto personal lives of wltnesses.,n In polnt of fact, several states llll.ve, 
by statute, limited ·the power of the grand jury to receive inadmissible evidence!' 
In addition, the American Bar Association Project on Standards for Oriminal 
Justice has provided: 

"A prosecutor should present to the grand jury only evidence which he 
believes would be admissible at -trial. Ilowever, in appropriate cases thepl'ose

'oCutor may pJ:esent witnesses to sUmmnrize admiSSible evidence available to hOO 
wbicJJ, he believes he will be able to present at trial." 4lI ' . 

. In the accompanying commentary, the Bar Association noted that "as a geneinl 
. prinCiple, the use of secondliry evidence before n grand jllry should he n:VClid,ed 
unless there a]:e cogent reasons justifying" deviu..tion from that cOUl'se.'u For 
-example, the need <to Use n summary of availnble evidence may arise "in' caSes 
involving volumillous records or'where nn absent witness 11as given 11. written 
statement but is iiOtavuilable nt the time and'ciJ:cumstnnces justify prompt 
:grund jury actionP So 'too, the ':Sar As.':!ociatiou advocates the Ilseof hearsay 
,evidence "where the victim of n. crlminal act is seriously Injm'ed and itherefore 
is unavailable .... " <B Another example set forth in the, commentarY' is "where 
the safety Of an important witness reasonably wurrants that his identity remain 
covert.II~. In sllch n. case th~ witness' stiltem(!ntt if sufficiently deUllled, can be 
;presented. to the grand jury •. 

The American Law Instittlte has adopted Ii. similar approach in its niodel Oode 
.of PreAr.ro.ignment Procedure."" tInder the Oode, prosecutors mn:y .present 
,"secondary" evidence only where the opposite, COllrSe. would impose an unreason· 
.able burden 1)n one of the parties 01' on 0. witneSs.G/. 
, We recommend thnt prosecutors shOUld, as a general rule, seek to present only 
s.dmissJ.ble evldence to the grand jurY'. Incompetent. and nlso ill{)gal evidence 
'should not be presented 'to thegrnncl jUl'-Y. So too,. IlS It general rule, -evidentiary 
privileges sl10\11d be honored and not violated ttt the grll.Ud jury stage of pto
~I!eedings. Where 3. privilege is personal ·to a defendant or the target of an hwesti-

, '0 See, e.g., TJnitcd Statc8 V. Oalandra, 414 U. S. 13'43 (1974) ; United states v. mile, '384 
'u.,S'. 251 (1900); Law7l- v. United BtfJ.tes, :Sli5 U.S. 339 (10M); Oostello v. United. RtattJs. 
''8IiO U.S. 'SilO (1000) ; Holt V. United StatcB, 218 U.S. 24 (1010). One line of cnscs, bow~ 
,'evilr. hns Indlcnted thll.t wher.e a target of nn InvcstlgntJ.on is compelled to !,1ve inerln\lnat
ing 1.l"ldencc 'before II grand jUtY, that snme grand jilry cannot permissibly Indict for the. 
:offcnse!! to Which he has confessed. 'See e.g •• GOldberg v, ·Unlted Statos, 412 Jl'. 2d lilll. lilO 
(2 ClX'. 11)73) : JOllca V, United States. 342 li'. 2d 863 (D.IO. Clr. 100*); Ullitad.Statc8 v. 
Tane 829 ll'. 2d 848 (2 Olr. 1004) ; Vnlted states V. Latoll, 11li F. SUllP. 674 (S.D.N.Y. 
'19p:!). npp~a~ dismissed sub nvm. United IiItate8 V. Rotlh 208 li'. 2d 4Il7 (2 'Clr. 19(8). Fer 
.exnmple. thl!J cl)urt In Goldberg v. United'State8, IlUP1'n, observed thnt nn Indictment might 
be Inynlld If "ewned by tlll) IInn1p grnnd jury before whom a defendnnt was compelled to 

,testifY ngalnst himself under II gront (1f Iminuillty nnd who ndunlly teatificCb!ll!. to 
1ncrlminntlng l.unttc,::s. The. court 'npplled tIle rat10nnlll of Eruton v. U1titca Statca, 301 
; U.S. 121:1 (1008): to tl1e grand jury setting In finding that un\ler sllch elrcumstl\llccs "It 
'would be well n'~h 1mllQsalblil tor the grnnd jurors to put [defendant's1 nnswers out Of 
thelX' minds." TItlB, the v.ery testimony which was compelled by the grnnt of lrnlDunltv 
mllrht b!,\ used al.'1\lnst blm"by the grnnd :Jury. Gotdllerg v. Ullited sta,tcs, supra nt' 516. ,1 See lrenerallY,e.g., Gl.'OB\lmnn, Balme and lI{nniiol, "The Grand Jury: It$ Evolution 
nnd Alternatlves-li., Natlonnl'Sl,IrveY," 3 Crlnl. Just. Q. 114 (11)75). c • 

d." S<:e, ~.g.;' rJt!UcG'~t(ltCjl V. OMq,II(Zra, 414 U.S. '83 (107'41. j) c, 
:43 Sec Clnrk. "~he 'Gl,'nnd Juryl\(I.'he Usc nnd AbUSe 'Or Polltlcnl Power," p. 1·15 (1071$). 

, See ruso Goldstein. "The stnte nnd''tllB Ac<:Used: Bnll1.nce. ot Advnntl1.ge il). Criminal, Pl'OC~, 
;-.dure," OOYnle L.J. 1~,40, 1111 (100~); 'Comment; 58 Mlch.L.Rev. 1218 (1000)"; NQte,72 

Ynle L.J. 18 (107'-3). \. ..' 
"SCI.'. e;g., Cnl. Pel1lil'Oode § 936.0 '(;t970) ; Nev. Re,\,. 'Stat. § i72.13/i (11)07); N.Y • 

·Crlm. P.Lnw § 100:80 (~91l). , ., . ,,'.: 
~ Amer.icnn. Bill! A~SOC\'\l.ti. on Project on .standntds foX' 'Cr1m.l.nnl Justtcc;Stnndnrd !telnt· 

,:.inIM~:he P:rosecutiol). Flll)cUon (~·ent. I?ttife~O~l). . '0' • 

• ~ld. 
4.9Id. 
""ld. '. 
~ lIfodel Code of Pte'~rrAlgnment Procedure, , 33~,4( 4)';. § 330;\J,. 
'-ld ' '. 

• '1 , , ~: '~Ie \ - \\ 
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gatton nnd that individual has the l'1ght to claim the privilege, it cun be assumed! 
that the individual wlll exercise the privilege. In all other instances whel'e tlle 
privilege is not personnl, consideration should be given to the llatUre of .tile' 
privilege, the individual who has a right to exercise it and other surrounding: 
circumstnnces. 

Failure to observe evidentiary controls results in unnecessary trinls and per
mits improper rummaging into the personal lives of witnesses. Furthel', a wrong
ful indictment is "no laughing matter," for it indelibly stains the reputation of' 
the accused. Nevertheless, the natur.e of the grand jury process also suggests that 
some exceptions be made to the policy requiring that only admissible evidence 
be presented to the grand jury. Fol' example, investigative grand juries must 
often sift ,through all avnilable clues to determine whether a c'rime has been 
committed. It would be unwise to restrict 1:11e scope of the investigative grand! 
jury's inquiries by requiring that only competent, admissible evidence be re
ceived. So too, exp!ll't reports may often be presented to the grand jury in the 
interest of economy. Ord~narny, where an expel·t would merely 'testify as to the 
contents of his report, hil9 presence before the grand jury would not be needed. 
It seems only fail', however, that the prosecution clearly inform the gral,d jury 
of the avallability of better or firsthand evidence so that it can, if it wishes, 
request presentation of §nH~h proofs. 

Nevertheless, we believe that dismissal ot an indictment is tar too drastic a 
remedy for violation of tbis rule. (For fUl'ltber discussion of the inappropriateness 
of this remel~y with respect to illegally seized evidence, Ilee pp. 34 to 37,in/ra). 
In short, we recommend adoption of the following standard which best protects 
the rights of the public and those ot the wLtness : 

"The grand jury shall receive none but evidence that would be ndmissible 
over objection at tlle trIal of a criminal action, absent justification for introduc
tion of incompetent or inadmiSsible evidence which justification shall be state(l 
on the record at the time of its admission; but the fi\Qt that e'\'idence which 
would have been excluded at trial Was received by the grand jury does not render 
the indictment void where sufficient competent evidence to support the indictment 
was received by the grand jury." 

5. Prctria~ Dbcoverv Of Grand, Jurv Mittlttc8.-Both H.n. 94 aItd H.R. 373il 
l)rovides for limite(l discovery of grand jury minutes. Any witness who testifies 
before the grand jury may, upon written request, be entitled to examine aud copy 
a trllnscript of that individual's testimony before the gr:,:,nd jury." Under Ir.n. 
373(1 the transcript must be available 48 hom's after the'~onelusion ot the wit
ness' testimony.M After examination of the testimony the witness may request 
permission to l;eappear before the grand jury to explain his testimonl,;.1>4 

We belleve that the right to pre-trial discovery of grand jury minutes should 
not be so limited. In our v~~w" diselosure, rather than suppression of relevant 
materials ordinarily promotes the proper administration of civil anet criininal 
justice. If justice is to be meu.ningful, the search for tlle truth shoilld not be 
unduly circumscribed. In short, we favor full pre-trial discovery of all grand jury 
minutes by the defendant, other than mutters relating to deliberations. Secfecy, 
of course, impedes the seareh for truth amillence must rest firmly upon some 
greatl'r social need. We perceive no countervailing value which woul(1 l'equire 
cirC'umsedb!lIg the accused's right to discovery of grand jury minutes. 

The reasons, supporting tho tra(litional seCl'ecy policy ha,'e been aptly sum
marIzed in the oft-quoted language of the Court of Appeals for tht! Third Circuit 
in Vnited, ,state8 v. R08e, 210 F.2(1 G17, G28-2!) (3 Clr. 19M). SucelnctIy st.ated. 
the secrecy doctrine is designed to (1) prfiivent the escape of those whose indict
ment may be contemplated, (2~ insure the utmost freedom to the grand jury 
during its deliberations, and to prevent persons subject to indictment or their 
friends frolll importtUling grand jurors, (3) prevent subornation of per:l'AA\' 
(4) encourage free and untrammeled (1isClosu~~.l>y persons who have informc;.tion 

with. respect to the commission of crimes, an([j.(5) protect tlle innocent accu$ed 
who is.·exonerated from disclosure of tbe fnct that he has bccn uncleI' investiga
tion. Ilowev9t'j it is to be observed that a defendant in the federal courts is 
entitled to l,'ovlew a witness' grand jury testimoDS for the pUl'pose of croSs
examination dtlrillg the trial.M In mRny instances, there can be no difference 
between dIsclosul'e at tr.lal und disclosure before trial. Further, the courts bave 

~n.'R. tH. § 8, p. '27. JInes 4. to lT, ennetlng 18 U.S.C. § 33M: n.R, 3736, § ii, p. lll, UDell 
3 to 11l. cnnctlnlt 18 U.S.C. ft ·3330A. 
~ n.R. 3T86. lIS, p. 191 11DCS 8 to lii, enncUng 18 U.S.C, § 3330A. 
MId. 
CIIIB U.S.C. I 3500 : F.R.Crim.P. 16. 
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nmple power to (!xcise wbat sbou1(l not be revealed nncl doubtless could exercise 
it i1.1 the Ilrea under dIscussion without prejudice to the nccused.bG ,A. protective 
{)r(lj~r would suffice to protect the interests of the prosecution and those of the 
witneslles wllo appeared before the grand'jury. 

6. :(>l'eUm'ina'l"lI Hearing Requirement.-B..R. 94 requires thnt,a prcUminnl'Y 
henrin~; be conducted in every case regardless of whether there Is an indlctwent"r 
The atl:orney for the governme~ has the option to provide the pre1lll1inarY henl'
iJlg before or ancr indictment. Current federnl law provides Itbat the l'etUl'll 
of an i:nclictment supersedes the right to a hearing on probable cause.'· We be
lieve' tlmt tlJe present practice should not be abandoned. Initially, it is to be 
obs~rved that 'the gl'nnd jury bases its decisicm to indict 011 a finding of probnble 
,cauae.oo Therefore, a post-indictment hearing would be merely duplicative or 
proceedIngs before the grand jury and would serve no purpose sInce the function 
of the hearing is to determine whether the aC(!llSe<1 is to be bound over for the 
grand jury. More<fver, a defendant may exercise his right to move prior to trilll 
for a dismissal ot the indictment for want of. probable cause, tliareby achieving 
the deSired l'esulj~.M. And finally, we jlQte tlJat It is our view that grand jury 
minutes should be dIscoverable by tlie accused before trial, thereby obvlnting 
nny 110ssible nee<l for a post·lndictment preliminnry henl'ing,1i:1 
O. Oontempt, proCl~a,wrCJ 

1. Mcthod~ oIXn"Ututiv,f} Of.mtempt ,PrO,cecaiMll . ..:-<Jontempt of the grand jury 
trnditl.onally has been in tlJe form of recnlci'tl'ance. Gontempt is not actionable, in 
a punitive sense. Tl)tlS, tlJe law affQr<1&the prosecution a means to c,~erce evidence 
in a manner conl~lspmt witlJ due prOCell!!, and that for the renson that the grand 
jury is entitlediQ', ':~very man'a evidence." GO SVated somewhat differently, tlJe 
object of the cojit~tnpt remedy l$,not to punjsh but to place on the recalcitl'ant 
wltnes$"IlJ3uflici'l;ntl,"I' onerous bm:fl;I,\'~ 11J! to compel him to testl.fy.1M 

BQ'thE'.4t, 94!rand R.n. 8780 Wo;J\)ld Significantly amend federnllaw relating 
to contempts co:tnmltted byrecnlcftra:)1t witnesses. Presently, a witness ~ho Te~ 
tuses, with~ut j:\fst cause,%Q~l:'espond t('l a grand jury demnnd for evidence, may 
be summarJ,'1y cdlnmitted toi contempt;"" The proposed iegis~ation Dlakes contempt 
actionable onlyhlPOn scrvice and disposition of ru'l order to s1iow cause,!IG H.It. 
3736 WOulccrurl~' er limit executive a~tion by requiring 1m "affirmative vote of 
12 or mOr<fille~' era of the grand jury that such refusal was without Just Clause" 
prior '1;0 instit· tl.on of contempt proccetUtlgs."l We urge rejection of botk, 
proposals. ' . 

Summary cO~ltempt pl'ocedures permit a recnlcitrant witness to be, brought 
directly from tlre grand jury to tlJe (!ourt. The witness io Immedtately confronted 
with the Choi~: of prodUcing evidence or being incarcerated. In contrast, con
tempts punishaIHe only on orders to show cause require suspension of the pr()ceed
ings.C8 Both melms of instituting contempt proceeding!! are necessllry. ' . 

Witnesses lir~~ called before the grand jury under varying clrcums'tI1TI,ceSi.Con~ 
seqllentIy, tlJe government shoull!. be accorded 11lternative methods of denling' 
with contumac\;(ms conduct.. An /~valuatlon of tlJe Ch'nrncter of the Vlltnp.ss Is 
oftE'n consldcr~!d by tlJe governn\ent in its determination respectil'iM bow to. 
procec(1. In othl~r word.s, the :POssn)1(> involvclllmt of the witness in, t1lf,'~brlminal 
c~ndl1Ct whl.Ch~S the St1b~t of inve,,,tigation ll1nY,be significant. So toO) the wit-

te A~(> M., 472 j~. 2(1599 (12 Clr. 1M3). 
:; ~.R. 94, § 0, :p. 28, 11nes 16 to 23, eMctlng 18 U.S.O. § 3368. 

r.; F.R. Crlm,.J?. 5.1 (ttl. . 
bG A~e, e.g., Gcr.!tch~ v. pUgh, 42() U.S. 103 (1{)'i5). 
ft1 F.R.Cl·lm.P. ttl!. 
""Harris v. Utlttec11!1tatcB, 382 '0.$.162 (1965) • 
.", TJnitcd, Stll.t~t v. N/iUOII, supra; Branll'bllro v. HayeB, supra: Cf. Un/tell StatCB y, 

IJlontzll}, 41U U.S. l (1973). ..: . 
OIl Unitca StateB Y. lVll<'lotl, 421 U.S. 30& (1975) ; aUolt v. HamlMnB, 805 li'. 2d 565 eli 

Clr. 1\)62). . ' 
o:t 18 U.S:C. § 401. 402, '3151; l'i'.n.Orlm.P. 42: Oodf8ptJtl v. Pjlnn8y!vllnla. 41S U.S. 506 

(1974) 1 Fnttclt Flt(ltl!lI v. JJllnletf, '376 U.S. 681 (19M). Cf. Unttcd.li1tat~a V. WUHon, supra; 
HarN v. rrnit~1l statu, supra; .. 

1IO'JI.n. 94, 12, J\. 2 lines 5 to 22, 1UMl1'dlng28. U.S.O. (-'rS1l6; H.R •. 31M, i~, p. 2/ llneli 
2 to 10. p. 3. lIn~lI Hi to 20 .• runel\dlng 28 U.S:C. A 1820.'''' 

111 R.n. '3736, 5 2. P. 2. lines 7 to 10. nmendlng ~8 U.S.C. § 182{\. 
O1IR.n. 04 proylcJN! thnt no V!Ontem'i>t procecdlnlt lie commfJIl,ced Jl')'IOl' to 7Z hours nft~r 

:the l'c!usll.l to nnlmer. n.R. 3m6 grnutrll0 dll3a noUet). Wbllt) !loth bills deatroy the COl!1'ctVQ 
,t'/l'ect ot summary contempt, R.n. 37116 clearly contt'mplates n. ·»lenl)1'Y trillIon the Issne. 
Appellntt) 'lnntte.rs 'l\l'O to be expedIently p1'()e.~~aoo llnd~:\'" bl>th bUll! aild RR, &736 nrovldt'R 
nn automatJc r<'lt'ast) ULnn Incnrcertlted contemnor-'s nppenl Is not \UsJ)osed of"wttbln '30 
(lnys. Bnil pcnding np\l>enl permitt«l by bOth bills. unUlte eurrent ~cdernl law, 'lind freG 
('ouusel Is explleltly mllde nvalJnble to Inclfgcnts. We· strenuollsly object to dissolution of 
tlle summar ~ontt)mpt llower, but we endofile the rights to couns~L' alld bll1l. 

i 

j 
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lless' prior record j if any, may have n beadng on whethe~ summary c('lntempt 
procedUres are to be utilized. The urgency of the evidl)nce is also relevant to this 
decisioI\. In nny event, maximum ll~jblUty is necessnry .in order to Insure. the 
cooperation of even the most hardened criminal. We thus urge retention of poth 
methOds of instituting contempt proceedings. Rather than abrogating sumillllrY 
contempt procedures, the Attorney General should be n1!orded tM OPPOrtUJ,lity to 
.promulgate guidelines for federll.l prosecutors to be uSed in deciding whether to 
proceed against a recalcitrant witness summarily or on an o:rdet to show cnnse. 
In this wny, the competing inte:rests of the witness and society CAn be cpnstitti .. 
tlonnllYaccommodated. 

2. Length of (fonjlttement.-The length of! conflnement of contemnors is crucinl 
to annlysis of the coercive nature of the co,:ntempt remedy. The proposed legis
lll.tion limits confinement to a period of six months.·' The effect of this limita
tion is to establIsh a specific criminal sentence for the commission of civil.con
tempt . .A,s we have nated, however, civil contemllt does not seek to punish' o11,e 
tor recnlcitrance. Rather,. its purpose is to encOUl;,age the witness to vrQduc:e 
evidence by penalizing his refusal to comply with the legitimate demandElQf ~he 
grand jury. In short, the government's interest is in obtaiutng evidence and l\!lt 
in pllnishment. . . . .. .. '. 

Lo~lc dictates that the period of confinement be limited only by its coercive 
effectiveness. The apparent concern ot the authors of the proposed legislation 
is 'that Witnesses will be confined well beyond the ,period necessary to determtne 
whether incarceration will have fI. coercive effect. This concern can be alleviJl,tetl 
by .adopting 'a provision permitting a w/.tness to obtnin releaSe when. be can 
:demonstrate that confinement has ceased to be coercive and has become puMtiv.e 
in nature:· . , .' . 

~. Reinstituuon of (fontempt Proceallres.-'Xhe pro))Osed bills provic}e thnt once 
n witness has been confined tOl' contempt, he lDnY never again be incnrcerated for 
failure to produce evidence relating to tM same investigation. SpecificallY, R.R. 
'9~ prohibits confinement for "subsequent refusal to testify or provide otJ),er J.n
:.Cormation concerning Ithe same transal;ltion, set of transactions, event, or set. of 
,events," n R.R. 3786 utilizes the sume language, but it I1lso Prohibits (lonfi.nepJ,ent 
for subsequent refusal to give evidence concerning any "relnted transaction," .,. 

"Thus, the grand jury would no longer be entitled to evidence within the posses-
sion of a witr).ess who has preViously b;,len held in contempt. . . 

We beUQve that such a result. is untenable. Evidence disc9vereQ at a ~ater 
.date might well create a pressing need to compel the witness to testify agaitl., ~o 
justify so serious I1n insult to the Jtruth-;flnding process, some compensating gaill 
shOUld be incontestable. We perceive no such compelling justification. . . 

-4, Ilteganll ObttUn.ed lilvidence All A Bar '1.'0 Oontetnpt,-Both bllls modify 
·present federal case law which makes it just cause to refuaa to 'answer questions' 
derived from. illegal electronic SUrveillance," H.n. 3786, however, extends :that 
defe1.lse to "nny evidence obtained by an Unlawful act Or in vio~atlonof the wit
ness's constitutional right or rights established by any statute of the Unit(d 
'States.'IV4 Most sig'!!Ulcantly, viOlation of this provision would vitiate a sub
sequent indictment.'IG We believe that this expansion of a witness's rights is 
ill-advised and unwarranted. , . . 

The Fourth Amendment prohibits the 'admission of evidence procured by meanl! 
of an unlawful search or seizure." The efficacy of that rule is presently Undel~ 
,nttaek.'IT Many legal scholtlIS hold the view that civil damages are Il sufllcient: 
remedy for Violation of Fourth Amendment righta.'I1I Th.e Fifth and Sixth Amend • 

.. R.n, 94, , 2. p. '3. lInM 6 to 13, nmendlng 18 U.S.'C. 11826; lI.R. 3736.! 2, p. '3 t linea 
'8 to 14 amendIng 18 U.S.C. i 1826. The eurrcnt proVis1oDIS permIt a witness to be In' 
ca'rcernt\1'd during the life ot the grnnd jury. . , 

1l! Seo Oatcl'lCJ V. Sefell} 6:> N.J. 251, '321 .A. 2d 225 (1074), appeal atter relllllnd, 66 N.J', 
'32, ~27 .A. 2d 658 (19710). appenl after remand 68 N::t. 2U, 343, A, 2d 744- (1976). .' 

'1'1 lI.n. 94. ~ 2. p. 3, lines 14 to 20, amending 28 U.S.C. f 1826; § 2. p. 5, lInc9 8 to 21, 
l'InlC'ndlng '18 U.S.C. f 40'11. . • 

.,. R.n. 3736. § 2, p. 3, line 21 to p. 1., line 3,iUnendlng 28 U.S.C. § 1826 ; I 3 (n), P. 5, lIne~ 
8 til 21. 'lI.IllpndlnJ:' 18 U.'S.C. I 403. . 

W 18 U.S.C. § 251ti; 3504; Gclbard v. UMtC(1 l1tat$, 408 U.S. 43 (19'1'2); In re Grand 
JUry InyestlJ:'Il.Uon (:Mnraten), 444 ]J'. 2d 409 ('3 Clr. 1971) (en bnne) ; In re ,Evans, 452: 
F.2d 1231) (D,C. Gr. 197:1). . . • 

.. , R,~, 3736. J 2. p. 4. line 23 to p. 5, line 4-, amendIng 18 U.S.C. J 401, . 

.,. Id •• R.n. '873(1.·f G. 11. 24, IInCR 7 to 11. .., . 

... E.g., Week" v. United fJtatfllfl 233 U.S. 343 (191.4). '. • .' 
'IT Stone v.PotllcU.06 S. Ct. lIu37 (1976).. . . '. 
'10 See ,!\'cnf'rnIly. e.g., Onkll, , "Srua:rlns{ the !Illrc.lusloDat:1' Rule tn Setltch and Sobure," 

87 U,ChI.L.R()V'. 665 (ln70) ;Splotto. "Search and Seizure: An Empirical Study ot 
the Illxc!uslonnry.Ru!c Mil, It.1I A'ltex:nattvCll," 2.3'. Legill S~l1dlell 2'43 (lnf3). • .. .. ' . 
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ments prohibit admission at trial of involuutary confessions'/Q 'und suggestive 
identifications.so H.R. 8736 would extend these protections to the grand jury 
room. Moreover, the hilt would also p;rovide wibwsses with protections derived 
from ever'Y other federnlly assured right, whether it be created by the Constitu
tion or by stll.'tute. Under this proposal, a suppression motion and hearIng would 
be required during the grund jury investigation. Thus, a separate mini-trial (, 
would be necessary before tha' answer to any question could"be compelI(f(l. 
'W~ reiterate OUr position that this Ism~ inefficacious miljapplicntion of judicial 

re!30urces and an unwi$e ex't(!nsl(>n 01~ the propbylnctic measures which noW' 
surround the right to a fair trial(;.The strain on the judiclul'Y would be incal
cUlable. The econo,lnic and socIal co~f:...:of indictment!:!, investigations nnd trlals 
would spiral. I I ~ 

As we have noted, we believe tlU'ltt.. .>l:mt SODle coinpeling justification, II. #osP.:
cutor should be duty-bOund ,to presen-~ only competent ahd admissible er'Idence. 
In New Jersey wi;! have administratively adopted !:!l1ch lirule. However, quashing 
an otherwise well-founded illdlctment· :lne~ely because tnadmissible evidence bal~ 
b~n Intro9uced is truly a draconian remedy. The Attol'Dey Generalmny wish, 
to adopt Il. standal'd l'equiring federil,l prosecutors to introduco only competent' 
eyJdence, along ,the lines we have previously suggested. In tho alternative, tlu; 
bl1ts should be amended to requil'e dismissal of an indictment only when no ad
missible eVIdence snpporting the charge has been presented to the gralld jury" , 
D. Grana J.urtl independence . ' 

Both H.tCLo4 and J;t.R. 3786, provide for independent grand jury inquiries.. cj 

H.R. 94 would permit the federal grand jury to "lnl1uire upon its own 'jilitintive 
into offenses against the criminallo.ws of the United"'States" committed ~y any' '\ 
Indivldual.m. H.R. 8736 would limit independent. investigations tofederul oti~n!:les .\ ~ 
beUeveg,,'to have heen committed "by Ilny hfilcll' O~ agfllt of the United Stater; j~_~~' 
01'01 auy state ormuniclpal government." Il2 Fnr.tbli!~t)tj>re, both bills permlC~~~"'-"{.-' . () 
f,)'L'o.nd jury to petition the i:ourts for appointment of a specinl prosecutor. I:l:E."l!'!-
UmUs appointment of a special prosecutor to situations w)lere the attorney tor ~ 
the govel'nment is "unable to impartially nssist, ref,lJ,ses to asslst, or hinders ' 
Or impedes the grand jUJ:Y" in the conduct of any independent inquiry."" Under 
Ir.R. a7$6, a spertlal pl-'osecntor may be appointed whenever twelve grand jurors 
conclude that SU!lliJ a course~is necessary.A' 

Independent inquiry lias always be~, a mainstay of the com~on law grAnd."" 
Federal grand juries Ure sttt:tuto:!:y, however, and legislative codification of 
their !hdependent status is laudable. Nevertheless, weJlRrbor deep reservations 
concerning tlle provisions of H.R. 94 which permit undue externaillintertererlce 
with 'the grand jury's,.function.,. 0, 

H.R. 94 provides that "any person" may request to I.1ppear and give evidenue 
before n grand jury. That rCl,lnest must be presented -to the grand jury by the 
pr.osecutor and it lllust be voted upon.87 Equally .disturbing is that provision which 
requires indepeJjdent~ grand jury investigation upon the request of "any 
person." as These provisions are cumbersome and laborIous. The ,grand Jury 
should be Insulated from potentially petty grievances which would occupy their 
precious time with nonsense. Certainly, the prosecutor cnn ~ relied upon to 
bring to the grand jury's~attenti?nany viable complaint or request to appear. 
E. Grand JurtJ uBfin inBtit1ttio,~ '" " 0 

The grand jurY'$! baSic structure would be altered by R.R. 94. That bill de
creases the size of lithe grand jttry. A federal grand jury would consist of ;from 
nIne to llfteen members, with nIne C'onst.ituting a quorum. Concurrence of two
fliirds of the totalllumber present would be sufficient tc return an indictment .... 

'ill Miramla V. ArlllO~a, 384 U.S. 4~3 (1066) ; ct. OTiapman v':"OaU/rfr.n1a, '886 U.S. 18. 24 
n. 8 (1061) ; Jackson v. D6111IO, '378 U.$. 368, <376-77 (10M) ; raVllfJ. v. A alia "I(/', 356 U.·S. 
560 (1958). ." i.' d 7 

so E.g., Nell v. Blun~r8., 400 U.S. 188 (1072): Slnunoll8 v. Unitc(Z States, ... 00 U.",. 37 
(19ilS) ;, St01!(lU v. DenllO, 388 U.S. 203 (1067); UttUea States y. Wade, 388 U.S. 218 
(1967) !l 

61 H.n. 94. * II. P. 16. lIlles 7 to 1'5, ennetlng 18 U,·8.0. § 3880, ' 
80 H:R. '3736, I 5,p. 12. line 22 to llnge 13,lIne 9, enactlnlt 18 U.S.C. § 8330., 
fI3 H.R. 94. § O. p. 17, lines 13 to 17. 0 

IU JUt. 3736, l 5. n. 14.Uncs II to 18. './:" "'''' . ""'1 ';;" " 
8IS See genernl1:v Oliver. "~lll~ Grnnd J'lIry: An lllllor ~o Get Il .!i.-ason Out ot ..,. 8 "ave, 

1974 Wnsh.t'J.L.O. 160. Younger. The Peonle's Panel: ~!Ie Grand Jury III the Unlte~. 
States. 1634-11>41" (963); Note, "The G1'Ilnd Jury as nIl Investigatory Body, 7,. 
Harv.L.Rev; 500 (1961.). 

8CI Screw8 v.Unitca Statf!8, 3~ U.S. 91 (1045). 
BTH.R. 04, § 6, P. 13, lines 17 to 24. 
88 Id. ' 
"" H.n. 94, § 4, p. 9, ~lne 21 to p. 10, 11ne 11, mnendlng'18 u.s.a. & 3321. 

91-400 0 ·78 • pl. I ·23 
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Current federal law provides that a grand jury be comprIsed of 16. to 23 ''persons.oo 
Presently, twelve grand jurQrs must concur before an indIctmenf: is retiirned.lli 

We. do not endors.e a . reduction in the size of ~he, grand)Ury, 'l'lle grari~\ jury's 
s!ze .should be sufficIent to represent a cross-sectlOn of the commUJiity. A diminu
hon of the size of the. grand jury might weU preclude representation on the panel 
of all recognized groups in the community. . 
r~·R. 94 attempts to COdify traditional notions of grand jury secrecy."' Gl'und
?Ury secrecy is both a shield for tha innocent and a cloak for the leii,tlmate 
mterest which law enforcement offidals b,ave in preventing premature disclORUre 
o~ their efforts. AlthOugh there are extant various mechanisms for controllj,ng 
VIolations of grand jury secrecy,'· we favor the proposed legislative forlhulatroll. 
We believe that this is a proper subject for the legislative process. .'. 
. Both legislative p~oposals mnndat~ that. a judge inform grand jurors, before 

'J lmpanelment, of theIr rights and, <luhes.'" H.n. 3736 requlres thllit these instruc
tivns be in writing."' That bill 'permits an indictment to be dismissed if tI~e 
charge is not given.'" We favor adopting a "model grand jury charge'! which 
would be distributed to all federal judges. The model instructions would"empha
size the independent role of the grand jury. The charge would also stress that. 
tho judiciary iS,accessible tor respond to questions that the grand jurors mlgh-i; 
have. We in N~\V JerseY have adopted s~ch a modelchnxge. 

"0) 

In. THE NEW JERSEY E~ERIENOE 

New Jersey is one of the most den:~lely populated and highly urbanized states 
in the natIon. Therefore, it is not sur:D1.'IEing that .. our- la\i\. enforcement officials.· 
are continually engaged in combatting":~he' uglyreaUties of crime. Yet, despite 
the difficulties of this task, we. have maIntained a high level of respect for the, 
rights of. thofjll accused of criminal w,rongdolng. This tl'uditiO!1 has betm manl·' ':/ 
fested, in large measure, by the safegunrds provided thOSe wh.o"hllve be~ome 'the .' 
foc'Ils of grand jury inquiries." \ 

As we have observed, the ability of the grand jurs to pr~~ienj;.::tnl\Vllrranted 
prQilecutions and to act independently has been the sul,lject of mucn,A\l'gD1ic debate .. 
Yet, the .charge that prosecutors abuse their powers in grand jttiy »roceedings 
is wholly unsubstantiated in New Jersey. In point of fact; specit,j~· 'Instances of 
prosecutorial misconduct have been rare in our State. We beIievEithat the suc
cess of the New Jersey syste:rn is premised largely on our effl'lrts tl) profellSioncil
Ize law enforcement through the administrative authority of the .Attorney Gen
,eral. Close supervision of well-trained professionals is the best guarantee against 
prosecutorinl excesseS. 

Toward this end, the .Attorney General of New' Jersey and I commissioned 
a task force consistiug of county prosecutors and n~embers of tha Division pf 
Criminal Justice to prepare a grand jury manual for the use Qf State and local 
law enforcement agencies. Our efforts were designed .to select the best proced
ures pr~sently in force as opposed to merely weeding out the worst. 

The manual, in its completed form, extensively set(\, forth recqmmended prac
tices for prosecuting attorneys in presenting cases";to ~and juries. 1t provides 
for uniformity of prosecutorial conduct in eVl!ry ~~r!l;:l.id'· jury in New J,ersey. It 
also constitutes a valuable orientation dOCUment fQ~ Dewly appointed Deputy' 
.Attorneys General and Assistant .Prosec~tors. " . \ '\ . . .' 

The manual, the first of its Innd, codlfies the best prachceb.lll'e'1lently utIUzed 
by state and local prosecutors in presenting matters to ~and j.uries. It pro'i:i(les 
a comprehensive statement of the prosecutor's duties and ethical obligations., be
fore the grand jury. The mauual addresses such important areas as grand jt\ry 
orientation, tb,!! .role of the prosecutor in grand jury proceedings, the right~ and 
duties of wihlesses appearing before the grand jury, standards for determming 
whether Immunity should be employe& as an investigative tool, guidelines ,for 

,~:;:, dissemination of information to tile' media, preparation.of cases prior to pre
sentation to the grand jury and post-indictment proce~ures. Thetextua~ p~'rtion 
of the Manual has been supplemented with an extenSIve appendix conslsbn~ of 
model forms for use during the investigative phase of the grand j~ry functlOn. 
C.opies of the manual will be supplied to the members and staff of thIS Committee. 

00 18 U.S.C. § '3321; F.l!,.Crim.P. 6(n). 
~M " 
02 H.R. 1l4. fi'5. p. 16. line 17 to p. 12, line 10, enacting 18 U.S.IC. § 3329. 
o3Fl.g., F.R.Crirn.P. 6Ce). • 1 "C 33"""""R ,0,",,°6 § 5 "H.n. 94, § 6, P. 12, line 16 to p. 13, line 16, enncting 8 u,,,,: . § '"U. =.' . ""', , 

p. 8. line 1 to Une 17. enacting 18U.S.C. § 3220. 
95 n.n. 3136, § 5, p. 8. line 3, ennding 18 U.S.C .. § 32·29. 
ooR.R. 37;16, § p, p. 10, lines 7 to 12, enacting 18 U.,s.C. 3229. , . ,. 
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Many of the retorms presently being considered by this Committee as well as 
nUL'1ero~s others, ~ave already, "peen instituted through the adrltinlstrlitive 
process lU New Jersey.F?r examp~e, the manual provides that: (1) th~ grand 
jury must be furni!;ned with.exculpatory evidence which makes it Unlikely' that 
the pr?secution will be .!lble to sustain its burden of proof before a petit jury, 
(2) eVldence may be submitted by a target.when there lsclear indication that 
he will be exonerated thereby, (3) targets must be warned of their ;rights and 
duties prior to being called before the grUlld jury, (4) the prosecutor is pro
hibIted fi'{I)Jl stating an opinion or urging a point of view, or commenting on 
the weight or sufficiency of the evidence, except that be may comment on.reason
able doubt as to the guilt of the accused, the extent of harm caused by the 
offense, nonenforcement of the statute in question, improper motives of a com
plainant and the COlJ.peration of the accused, (5) the pro/i!e!,iutor may not without' 
j1!stification, pr!lsent illegal or i~competent evidence,(6) the prosecutor is spe
clfically prohibltecl' from usurpmg the grand jury's power to subpoena, (7) 
guidelines are establisheQ: to assist in the determination of whether to seelt a 
summary contempt order or to proceed by a show cause order in cases 'Vf recal
citrant witnesses, (8) standards are articulated to .;formalize procedures to be 
used in extending immunity or other consideration tva. witness, and (S) Pl'OS
ecutors are to assist the grand jury in the exercise of their function by remind
ing the "jurors that they have the right to request additional witnesses and that 
they may pu~ questions to an:\( witness. ' 

In sum, our grand jury ~anual was 'the product of it painstaking effoxt to 
define the rational bounds of "pros ecuto rIal discretion. It seeks to facilitate the 
need for a flexible system,which ensures individual rights, while perD,litting 
prosecutors to have sufficient authority to fulfill their swOrn duties. Further, 
those wbo deviate from the standards set forth in the manual mllY be adminis
tratively disciplined. Adherence to, the articulated: standards (let forth in the 
manull,l will ensure that prosecutorB in New Jersey will continue to be solicitous 
of the rights of "dei end ants and witnesses in grand jury proceedings. 

Our experience clearly indicates that,the best means of insuring against,pros
ecutod-al overz~alousness is through the professionalization o;f"our law enforce
ment personnel by utilization of the administrative authoriq reposed in New 
Jersey's Attorney GeneraL Nevertheless, grand jUry reform has also been the 
subject of joint action· by the CQUrts and prosectitjng attorneys. For example, <J 

we have prepared a model chargEf\vhich bmJl~!lsizes both the grand ,jury'S ilide
ptlndence.and the accessibUity of the court· co respond to questions. Further, 
as a result of such JOint efforts, New Jersey's crimInal discovery rules are prob
ably the most liberal in the nation. We have totally rej~,cted the notIon that;: the 
criminal tdal is a contest. Accordingly,. grand. jury minutes are '1lvailable .to, all 
defeudants subsequent to a routine diSCOVery request. Discovery Of gratia jury 
minutes provIdes an, important check.o.n any possible abusesjn the grand jury 
process. MoriJover, 'full discovery of grand jury minutespro'!lides the basis for 
legal chall~:nges to the sufficiency, weight, competency and admisslbiUty of the 
evidence presented. Public recordation of the evidence upon which the prQsecutor 
seeks to found an indictment gj,ves st;rong incentive for llrofessionalism. 

In our vfew the response to purporteda'buses of the grand jury system should 
reflect the\~~ust and confidence whitlh a free society must repgse in its executive 
officers. We l;eiterate that under present law prosecutors are duty hound ~o 
serve the ,pu,bllc with the highest fidelity; In 1lischarging the duties of their. o,~ 
fice, ,prosecutors must a{!t reaso~rublY aud not ar.bitrarily. Above all, .they ~u~t 
display good fatth, honesty aI\d mtegrlty. Enactment of broad remedllll1eglSla
tion to anieliorate .the effect of specific and isolated instances of abuse of t'h~ 
grand jury is not the answer. While we do not question that grand juries have 
been mi'sused by individual ·prosecutors. laW' enioroomeIit /l~ an entity has per-

,formed in a responsible and profeSSional manner. Legislabon ~1l only bree~ 
further mistrust lmd skepticism. Moreover, the proPQsed legislatlOn would serl
ously impair the ability of the grand jury to perform its historical function with· 
out anJ~"compen'Sating social gain. The federal Attorn~y General's slJiPerviso!y 
power oirer United ,!?t!ltes .Attorneys is the .best means of preventing prosecutonal 
excesses. Indeed, in New Jersey the administrative process has been, fo);' the most 
part, respons!.ble for insuring th«; successful operation of our grand ju;,y syst~m. 
Public faitlJ. 'in our .present inshtutiQns, coupled with neceSsary adm1Ui~rative 
reforms, will, enhance the abi1lty of grand juries to protect citizens agaInst un-
warranted prosecutions and ferret out crIminal conduct. .' 
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GRAND JURY ORIENTATION 

The responsibilitY'for indoctrinating a newly 

constituted grand jury, the members of which have little or no 

knowledge or understanding of how the:.' are :~uppos!=d to·\!unction, 

rests with the Prosecutor. 

Accordingly, on th~ day the grand jurors are sworn in, 

they should be addressed by the prosecutor who will be presenting 

most of the cases to them. 

At this t.ime, the jurors should beg-iven a brief outline 

of thE! criminal justice systeml
: They should be infol;llled that, 

in most cases, the first step :j"n a criminal pl:osecution (is the 

filing of a complaint in a municipal court in which a. defendant 

is charged with the commission of a specific crime. The ~omplaint 

is usually signed by either the alleged victim or a police officer. 

The succeeding steps after'the £ilin'1 of a complaint should be 
h 

detailed, tracing a case througp,):he municipal ,court, the Prose
-::,~'!""'.' 

cutor's· office, the grand :l~ knd the trial" court. 
J " " It should be~xpl~ined how caseS will be submitted to 

"' 
them, how they will recetva testimony,daliberate and act. \li;'hey 

~y ," 

(t" 

should; pe ail.v:l.sed that, in presenting a qase J it is not the prqc.tice, " lj 

.(\ ' ' 

.. nor ,is'\ ~t' necessary I fol!' 'the Prosecutor to bring bei~re them -all 
\1~ 

,j / 

the availabl'l! wittil.i5seS'f provided the testimony of those witnesses 

who are produoed P,rovides sufficient legal eV'idEfnc~ to establish 
'i/ 

,.' 
" 

c.' 

'I ,J 
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a prima fac'le case upon which an indictmen.t may be based, ~., 

evidence which if unexplained or uncontradicted, would .carry 

the case to a trial jury and justify the conviction of the accused. 

However, it should be emphasized that the grand jury, as an ir;~ 

dependent body, has the rj.ght to reques.t that additional witn)\sses 

or other evidence be Produced before them. 

It would be advisable to suggest to them that, if a juror 

has personal knowledge of the facts of a case or is acquainted with 

a complaining witness, victim or defendant, that fact sE?uld be 

called to the attention. of the Foreman. The juror should consider. 

disgualifying himself or herself from deliberating and voting in 

the matter. 

Cases to be presented to a grand jury for its first 

two or three sessions should be screened so as to exclude. matters 

involving' major crimes or cases ofa complex nature. 

The terms "Indictment," "No Bill'" and "No Bill-Remand" 

should be defined for them, and th~ legal and practical significance 

of each clarified. 

The respective duties of the Foreman, Deputy Forman 

and Clerk of the Grand Jury should be o.utlined, particularly 

those duties referred to in Rule 3:6.~. Thus, it should be stated 

'that the Forman, and in his or her absence the Deputy Foreman, 

presides over the daily sessions, administers the oaths, moderates 

discussion!!., and endorses all indictments and 'pres·entments. It 

-2-
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should also be stated t~at .it is the duty of the Clerk of the Grand 

Jury to make and keep the minutes of the proceedings as well as to 

record the vote of each juror, by name, on each consi'dered matter. 

They should be advised that, in acc?rdance with ~. 3~6-6(a)" 

the prosecuting Attorney( the Clerk of the Grand JUry, the witness 

under examination, interpreters when needed and, for the purpose 

of taking the evidence, a stenographEir or operator of a recording 

device may be present while the grand jury is in session. ~o 

person other than the jurors,' the Clerk and the prosecuting 

Attorney may be. present while the grand jury,!s deliberating. The 

grand jury, however, may request either the Prosecuting l\ttorney 

or the Clerk to leave the jury room during its del!'iberations. 

Finally, the role of the Prosecutor in relation to the 

grand jury should be set forth. The grand jury should be informed 

that it is the responsibility of ~e"prosecutor presenting a case 

to examine witnesses and to introdlUce other evidence. FUrther, the 

Prosecutor is to advise members Ci'r the. ~:rand jury as to the ad-
,(J 

. missibility of evidence and the propriett of splacific questions 

which they may wish to ask witnesses. Often grand jurors are 

tempted, particularly in marginal cases, to ask'experienced police 

officers what their opinion is with respect to the guilt or innocence 

of a putative defendant. Grand jurors should be., instructed not to 

ask "opinion" questi'Jns witl't respect to laymen .witnesses. Finally, 

the Prosecutor should note that, when necessary, ~t is' incumbent , 

upon !lim to expl~'in and relate the testimony with refe;ence to 

aPPlicable statutes and leqal principles. 

() 

., 
1\ 

\ 
) 
\ 

(/ _J 
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THE ROLE OF THE PROSECUTOR 

A prosecutor's duty before the grand jUl:-Y is to 

present the evidence and explain the law, thereby assisting 

the grand jury to accompll'r)h its purpose which, silnply stated 

is: 

1) to ensure that' persons will be brought to trial 

only if a reasonable bas is for the charge exists; anc:J. 

2) to ensure that those brought to trial will be 

adequately informed of the charges against them. 

In a typical situation, a complaint which has.been 

forwarded to the grand jury (realisticallY the Prosecutor's 

Office) after the probable cause hearing should be initially 

reviewed by an assistant prosecutor to determine if additional 

investigation is necessary or whether, in 'iile ,particU\~ar case, 

administrative action or other alternative to prosecution is 

appropriate. After having thoroughly reviewed the entire file 

and determining that the matter should be presented to th~r 

grand jury, the assistant prosecutor must decide which witnesses 

are to be called before the grand jury. The witnesses will 

testify to matters the assistant pros~cutor thinks necessary 

for a proper understanding of the charge made and also will 

pr.esent sufficient evidence to sustain the charge. As a 

practical matter the number of witnesses is controlled in part 

-4-
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by the time av,lilable and the number of cases that; must be 

heard by the gi~and jury on a given day. This is not to say 

that a particul4l~rlY co~*Sel( case should be inadequately presented 

because of the lac1\; of time. Time must be made to C!.ccornrnoqate 

those cases whei;e extended testimony is necessary in order to 

give tl16 grand jury a full understanding of the charge and the 

defendant's involvement or lack of it in the crime. A survey 

of New Jersey prosecutors indicates that almost without ex

ception, prosecutor's offices in this state are committed to 

placing experienced and capable lawy,ers in charge of the 

grand jury. This experience is put to good use in deciding 

the quantity Of testimony that is necessary for the grand jury's 

knowing evaluation of a case, the context of the examination Of 

witnesses and the charges ultimately included in the indictment. 

Of course, it is within the sphere of the authority of the grand 

jury to call for additional witnesses that they may wish to hear 

in a particular Case. Toward that end, the prosecutor should 

remind them of that prerogative. 

The ~rosecutor may also make the determination that the 

potential defendant or target shOilld, at least, be offered the 

opportunity to testify in his own behalf. This situation may ~\ 
arise in a number of circumstances, among them ~~ing the neighbor-

:~i type dispute, domestic or inter-family quarrel, OJ: those instances 

where th,ere is a suspicionothat the complai'nant possibly has 

improper motives for signing the complaint. ~he target himself 

-5-
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may initiate a request to be heard bt the grand jury; the 

prosecutor may grant such a roquest if the ends of justice 

requ.i.re it, or to assure a full presentation of the mattllr to 

the grand jury. Whether the defendant choooes to t~stify or 

not, the prosecutor presenting the case may have, or receive 

from the target, Elv;.dence that would tend to exculpate j;.ne 

target. It is axiomatic that if reliable. exculpatory evidence 

exists, the prosecution is not likely ~o sustain its burden of 

proof before' a petit jt;ry, and therefore would justify submis··)l.ion 

of saine to the grand jury. However, care must be taken not to 

present a 01 tri.'1l 01 of the issue before the grand jury, and cer

taillly not to ci;eate an advCtsary hearing of any '-Variety. It 

is therefor~ recommended that, in the ordinary case, evidence 

offered by the defense (other than thro!i:gh the testimony of the 

target of t~e investigation) be submitted to the grand jury only 

I>'hen there is a clear indication that the target would be 

exonerated thereby. 

In presentin\j the typical criminal cOt\lpl,aint to a 

grand jury, it is neces,~ary at the outset l:;\1at the prosecutor 

say a f;,(\W words about th.oa complaint. He sh6uld set the ,scene 

for the grand jurors by spelling out the oharge or charges 

including the elements whll're it would as!jlist the jurors in con

sidering.the facts and the witnesses to be called. In more 

complex cases, a brief exp!anation of. thl;! testimony that is 

anticipated may be of assist:ance. Whil.e in no way e)."pres~ing 
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an opinion, nor urging a point of view, a prosecutor should 

prepare the grand jurors with the factual background rtece~s~ry 

for what they are about to hear thereby rnakj.ng the tefiltirnony 

meanin~ful. In examining the witnesses before the grand jury, 

it is impllrative that questions'be concisely and simply stated 

to elicit answers th·at are relevan~ and clearly wIthi!). the under-' 

!Standing of the grand jurors. It would be well to remenililer that 

~rand jurors 'have varied educational backgrounds, comprise many 

occupational lelTels, .tnd rang'e ~.n age from lB to, 70. They bring 

to their duties thei.r life experien~es, ~lso their pr~c~nceived 
ideas of the criminal justice systeml often gleaned from television 

and othe:c public media. Also it should be kept iii mind that while 
'::, 

the prosecutor examining the witnass has had the benefit·of 
C 

reading all the reports in tile' ca~e, perhaps mo.re tha.n once,·, 

the grand jurcrs are hearing the testimony for the first time and 

pee forming the difficult task of placing the testimony that they 

are hearing into the overall framework o~'the casG. It is in 

this a.rea that tl.'Ie experienced prosecutor canl while maintainin~ 

an objective stance, be of immeasurable assisl;ance to the grand,. 

jury in fulfilling its function. witnesses' examination shoUld be 

brief" w1th concentratioll on the elements that must be shoWn to 

establish a prima facie case. Leadir.9"questiotts are often neces· 

sary, and entirely proper to assure that, the witness ·keeps to 
"\' ;' 

relevant issues, and to handle,expeditiously ma~~ers presented 
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Occa.sionally, it will be necessary to "cross-examine" 

a witness. Normally, such an approach is necessary (1) when 

there is an obvious inconsistency between the witness's testimony 

before the granc:t; jury and his prior statements; (2) when the 

witness's story is "unlikely"; (3) when there is a conflict il1 

te.stimony between witnesses; (4) when the witness appears evasive 

or hostile; or (5) when there appears to be a strong probability 

that the witness is not being truthful. .It is the prosecutor's 

duty to elicit the truth from the witnesses appearing before the 

grand jury; probing examina'l:ro-ri is th~refore essential when it is 

suspected that a witness is being less than honest or forthright. 

After the prosecutor has concluded his examination of 

the witness, the grand jurorll should be questioned to determine 

if they have any questions to put to the witl1·e9s. From our survey 

of Prosecutors' Offices throughdut the state, thare appear to be 

two methods of dealing with grand jurors' questions. Both methods 

are acceptable. As a matter of prac~ice the prosecutor should 

consider the merits pf both and make his decision accordingly. 

The first method is to permit the grand jury t6 ask questions 

directly of the witness. Utilizing this procedure requires that 

the prosecutor be-on his guard to cut of~ an improper question, 

~ "Have you ever arrested this man before, Officer"; "does 

the defendant have a prior recorq,I". In short, there is no 

prior determination by counsel as to propriE.ty. and relevance. 

If an i~proper question is asked and answGred ~efore the 
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assistant prosecutor can interrupt. the only thing to be done 

is to instruct the grand jury on the record to disregard the 

answer and not to consider it in their deliberation. 

The second method requires that the witness leave the 

jury room, and have the prosecutor and other grand juro~s 

screen the questions before being asked of the witness to 

avoid improper query, and more importantly, improper responses. 

Aside from the obvious improper question which could place in

admissible or unnecessary information before the grand jury, 

direct questioning hy the grand jury is a problem for sevoral 

other reasons: (1) There is always the possibility irrelevant 

or improper inquiries could harm an investigation or prosecu~ionr 

(2) The time consumed by irrelevant and repetitious questions 

COllld interfere with the work of the grand jury, It is the 

responsibility of the prosecutor to help the jury-discipline 

itself to limit questioning of witnesses to pertinent matters. 

After all the witnesses have been examined and have 

left the grand jury room, the assistant prosecutor may fairly 

and impartially summarize the evidence and explain the testimony 

with reference to the lawoi; the case. For instance, if the charge 

is armed robbery and there has been testimony that the weapon 

employed was a toy gun, it is absolutely necessary that the 

grand juro):"s be-given a brie~ and simple explanation that the 

law permits-a charge of armed robbery even though the gun was not 

I) 

,.~ , 
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in fact operabl~, nor capable of inflicting injury. Similarly, 

it maybe necessary to read the statute on ~obbery to 'put the 

testimony regarding the fear that the victim felt (or lack of it) 

in the proper perspective. Although over a period of months grand 

jurors gain some slight expertise in the law and a superficial 

knowledge of the applicable criminal statutes, they are still 

lay people who have little or no training in the law, or in 

how the law relates to the facts presented to them. <i:t is the 

prosecutor's obligation to explain these matters to them with 

,simplicity and clarity. In complex cases a draft indictment 

may be prepared beforehand and used as an aid in relating the 

testimony to each of the possible charges. Of course, the 

'Assignment Judge is available to the Grand Jury for instruction 

independent of the prosecutor and the grand jury should be reminded 

of that from time to time. However, as a practical matter, it is 

generally not feasible to transport the grand jury to the court 

after they have heard evidence in each case. Therefore, it is 

incumbent u~on the assistant prosecutor to gain the grand jury's 

collective confidence in his judgment, honesty, good fa,;i.th and 

fairness. Adequate prfoparation by the prosecutor is an absolute 
, 

necessity to achievi3<j- this desired rapport. 

The prosecutor's role before the grand jury is not 

easily defined. ~'~}l'~~e is no impropriety in the prosecutor 
.J 

ass~Jting in the investigation and examination of witnesses; 
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in advising the gra~d jury as to the admissibility of'evidence 

and the proper mode of procedure and in explaining the testimony 

with reference to the law of the case . [I!]e may not 

[however] participate In its deliberations, or express his views' 

on questions of fact, or comment on the weight or suf£:i,ciency 

of the evidence, or in any ~(ay attempt to influence or direct 

the grAnd jury in its findings • [that is, tow?rd the return 

of an indictment)," State v. Hart, 139 li.:i!:..SuEer. 565, 567-568 

(App.Div. 1976). 

While the broad pronouncements quoted above appear to 

apply without variation, there are numerous situations in which 

additional information within the knowledge of the prosecutor 

should be brought to the attention of the grand jury to assure 

that justice is done. The following is a partial list of those 

situations: 

a. 

b. 

c. 

d. 

e. 

f. 

g. 

h. 

The prosecutor's reasonable d~ubt that the 
accused is in fact guilty; 

The extent of harm caused by the offens~; 

The disproportion of the authorized punishment 
in relation to the particular offense or the 
offender; 

possible improper motives of a complainant; 

The prolonged non-enforcement of a statute, 
with cQmmunity acquiescence; ~ 

The reluctance of the victim to testify; 

Cooperation of the accus'ed in the apprehension 
or conviction of others; 

Availability and likelihood of prosecution by 
another jurisdiction. 

(White l?ap\Or: F. O. No. ll- 1976) 

. -:-J,:L..S' .. , 
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In short, a prosecutor may recommend a "no bill" 

in those instances where justice requires. In some cases, 

substantial justice will best be achieved by a remand of the 

matter to the Municipal Court; the prosecutor should be prepared 

to discuss the possible penalties and consequences of such a 

remand in the event of a "no bill." 

There is no doubt of the impropriety of a prosecutor 

who influences the grand jury to indict when there is a lack of 

evidence to support such indictment. State v. Hart, supra: 

State v. Ferrante, 111 N.J.Super. 299, 304-306 (App.Div. 1970). 

However, it is equally clear that. in the rare case when a grand 

jury votes not to indict and the prosecutor is convinced that a 

real and obvious miscarriage of jusiic~ has thereby occurred, 

the prosecutor should not hesitate to seek to re-present the 

matter to another grand jury. In short. the prosecutor must be 

guided by the dictates of justice, with recognition of the 

deference given his position by the jurors and the influence his 

comments might have. Cf. State v. Farrell. 61 ~. 99 (1972). 

-12-
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GRAND JURY WITNESSES 

The responsibilities of the prosecuting attorney to 

particular witnesses vary greatly depending upon the status of 

the witness subpoenaed to or appearing before a grand jury. In 

order to catalogue the duties of the prosecutor, it is necessarY 

to distinguish between the different classes of witnesses likely 

to be encountered. 

Non-target (noni;itlblic emplovee) -

A non-target witness is one who is not identified 

or reasonably identifiable by the prosecutor as an object,. of the 

grand jur~ inquiry or investigation. The prosecutor'S good faith 

determination as to the "status" of a pr-rticular witness l<1i11 

prevail, and the burden is on the witness to. demonstrate that the 

inquiry was a "ruse" to induce the witness ;,",:tq ,unwittingly give 

evidence against himself." State V'. Cattaneo, 123 N.J.Super. 167, 

172 (App.Div. 1973), certif. den. 63 ~. 324 (1973). See also 

State v. Vinegra, 134 N.J.Super. 432 (App.Div. 1975)/appeal 

pending 

It is not necessary to advise a non target witness of 

his Fifth Amendment ~rivilege against self-incrimination if he is 

called to testify before a grand jury conducting a "general 

investigation." "Where the inquiry is in fact a general investigation .; 

-13-
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not aimed at the witness and the witness fails to claim the 

privilege, his testimony can ,~:z used against him and can even 

be the basis of an indictment." State v. Fary, 19 ~. 431 (1955)., 

Thus, the witness need not be advised of his privilege when he 

is summoned to give testimony before a grand jury if there is 

on'lY the mere possibility that he may later be indicted. State v. 

Fary, supra; United States v. Luxemberg, 374 ~.2~ 241 (6 Cir. 1967). 

This general rule does not, however, preclude a witness 

from claiming his Fifth Amendment privilege against self-incrimina

tion. This privilege extends to all witnesses, whether or not they 

are targets of the investigation. State v. DeCola, 33 N.J. 335 

(19~O). The privilege may not, however, be claimed prior to the 

oath being administered and a question being asked. Vineland v. 

Haretti, 93 N.J.Eq. 513, 521 (Ch. 1922). Moreover. the witness 

must be prepared to demo'nstrate a factual basis to the court to 

justify his claim of pri\~i1ege. If the question is answered by 

the witness wit,hout claim"of privilege'. he waives his Fifth Amend

ment rights. State v. 'Coscano, 13 ~ 418. 423 (1953). In short, 

a non-target witness cal-led before a grand jury need not be warned 

of his Fifth Amendment right against self-incrimination. and any 

testimony elicited from him may later be used against l1im. 

A non'"target witness may only refuse to answer a question 

(1 which. in fact. will incriminate him. ~ 24 of the New Jersev 

Hules of Evidence defines incrimination: 

Ni thin the meaning of,this articJ.e, a 
matter will incriminate (a) if it constitutes 
an element of a crime of this State. or another 
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stat~~ ·or the United States, or (b) the 
circ\~stances which. with other circumstances 
woule! be a basis of a reas(Jnable inference 
of' the commission of such crime, or (c) is 
'a cll1e to the discove~ 0'£ a matter within 
claufles (al or (b) .. above; provided, a matter 
will 'not be held to incriminate; if it clearly 
appears that the witness has no reasonable 
cause to apprehend a criminal prosecution . • • 

Thus, a question is incriminating if th~ response reveals the eom- . 

mission of an element of a crime I furnishes new evidence that thE', 

\~itness committed a crime, or creates an inference that the 0 

witness has committed a crime. The right against self-incrimination 

extends not. only to answers which within themselves wouldsuppo;rt a , 

conviction under a criminal statute, but also to those answers which 
'" 

would furnish a link in the chain of evid.enee necessarY to prosecU:~'<1 

one l.mder a cri~inal statute. Malloy v. Hoqanl 378 .rh§.. 1 (1964)". 

When a non-target witness (- c1aiminghis ,Fifth Amendment 

privilege, refuses to ~nsw~r a question, the prosecuting attorney 

may properly challenge whether the witness may validly claim this 

privilege. This determination ~~~t be made by the court, usually 

the assignment judge, before whom the witness can be brought. The 

assignment, judge cannot accept merely the witness's statement that 

the requested answer will tend to incriminate him. In re Boiardo, 

34 lid,. 599 (1961). See also tn the Matter of Carl "Pappy" Ippolito, 

--N.J.Super. -- (App.Div. 1976). Rather the witness must 

support his invocation of the privilege by a statement il1dicaHng 

the nature or area of the criminal exposure which he fears. 

It is necessarY f.or him to pinpoint the area to the extent 

necessarY to' supp~rt his claim of priVilege to the satisfaction 

of the court. The witness must show sufficient facts to the 

-15-
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assignment judge to indicate a legitimate basis for his fear of 

criminal prosecution. state v. DeCola, 33 N.J. 335 (196.0); 

tn re Boyd, 36 N.J. 285 (1962).1 If, in making this disclosure. 

factual incriminating material is elicited, the witness is protected 

against the use of such ~vidence and its fruits. In re Boyd, supra. 

If a witness is a "target" he need show no more than that fact 

in order to support his Fifth Amendment claim. In re Addonizio, 

53 N.J. 107 (1968). 

The aSsignment judge is usually the final arbiter'of the 

applicability of the Fifth Amendment privilege. He must determihe 

whether the witness has a reasonable basis on which to "apprehend 

the peril." The danger must be real and appreciable, rather 

than of an imaginary and unsubstantial character, having reference 

to some extraordinary and barely possible contingency. In:e Pillo, 

11 N.J, 8 (1953). In making this determination, the court must 

consider all the facts and circumstances of the case. 

In determining whether a matter is 
incriminating • • • and whether a criminal 
prosecution is to be apprehended, other 
matters in evidence, or disclosed in argument, 
the implications of the question, the setting 
in which it .is asked, the apP'licable statute 
of' limitations and all other factors should be 
taken into consideration. Rules of Evidence 24. 

1 Federal courts have held that a spurious assertion of a claimed 
apprehension is punishable as perjury. Carlson v. United states, 
209 ~.2~ 209, 214 (1 Cir. 1954). 
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In order for the court to find that a witness has no 

basis for an assertion of the Fifth Amendment privilege, it must 

be clear from a careful consideration of all the circumstances in 

the case that the witness is mistaken, and that tqe answe~ cann~t 

have a tendency to incriminate. Malloy v. Hogan, ~ra. If the 

court determines that there is no basis for the claim he will order 

the witness to return to the grand jury and answer the questions 

put to him by the prosecutor. If/ in a later proceeding, it is 

revealed that the privilege was improperly denied, the testimony 

elicited may not be used aga'inst the witness. State v. DeCola, 

supra. If the court finds that the witness has a basis for his 

claim of privilege, the ~,itness does not have to answer the questions 

unless his testimony has' ~een le'gally compelled, that is the witness 
i 

has been immunized against the use or derivative use of ,qis testimony 

in a subsequent criminal prosecution against him. 2 

2 Generally such applications should be held in camera. 
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Target (non p~blic employee) Witnesses 

The latitude afforded the questioning of a "non-target" 

wi tness I as discussed above I does not apply' to a wi tness who is 

the target of a gratld jury's investigation. Even if the State 

makes the allegation that the proceedings are a general investiga

tion, the "target" witness f(\ust be warned if the facts and 

circumstances show that in truth the witness is a target for 

indictment. state v. Vinegra, supra; State v. Cattaneo, supra; 

State v. Sibilia, aa N.J.Supet. 546 (cty.Ct. 1965). A witness 

becomes a target of the inves~igation when he is called in order 

to obtain evidence to fix a criminal charge; he must theh be given 

the appropriate warnings. State v. Sarcone, 96 N.J.Super. 501 

(Law oiv. 1967) t State v. Fall, supra. It j.s not necessary for 

a witness to have had formal charges filed against him in order 

for him to be considered such a target. I~ is only necessary Ehat 

an intent to indict him at the time of questioning is present. 

However, if a witness is subsequently indicted after he has testified 

before a grand jury, not having been given warnings, the burden is 

on the witness to show that "there was a ruse by which it was 

sought to induce him unwittingly to give evidence against himself." 

State v. Fary, supra; State v. Grundy, 136 ~.L. 96, 9a (Sup.ct. 

1941). Any doubt is resolved in favor of the validity of the 

indictm:mt, that is, 'the llldicted witness is treated as merely an ordinary 

witnes.:' who has waived the privilege by not claimi::.,.' it:. State v. 
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It should be noted, however, that the State's ability 

to c.3.11 a "target" witness before a g'rand jury,has been regulated' 

to assure maximum protection to the individual. State v. Sarcone, 

suera. In Sarcone, a trial court held that the appearance or a, 

·prospective defendant" before a grand jury, absent the warnings 

and a subsequent waiver, mandates a· dismissal of a resulting indict

ment. But see State v. Vinegra, !~era. It does, however, appear 

that a tarqet witness may be called before the grand jury for th~ 

purpose of havin9' him claim his pri1rilege. Almost all of the federal 

circuit courts, as well as most of Ithe sl:ate court.s, hold t.hat a 

prospective det;endant may properly 'be subpoenaed to testify before 

a grand jury~' placing the obligatiQn upon the target, having been 
n 

duly warned, to claim privilege. ~Iee 1 Crim.Jus.OUilr. at. 49. 

Although our Supreme Cdurt has not conc~usively rUl~~ the issue, 

it has inferentially upheld the holding in Sarcone {In ~i!:'{c;ni:tir;, 
"V-/"" 

53 N.J. 107 (1968)], and is at present specifically considering the 

issue in State v. Vihegra. 

It would appear that a target may be summoned before a 

grand jury, and after: prOper advisements may claim privilege· or ml.1Y 

elect to testify before the grand jur,r: in the latter situation, 

it is necessary to obtain a waiver of immunity from that. witness 

after advising him that he is a target, has the· right to remain 

silent and the right to the advice of an attorney. Agai • .n, i~ J,s 

noteworthy that a witness who has been subpoenaed to testify,: before 

a g'Cand jury. who has not been given the app'Copriate warnings and 

who has not signed a \~aiver of immunity,. has the ~urden o~ proof in 
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establishing that he was, in fact, a target when he testified. 

State v·, Cattaneo, supra; State v. Grundy, supra. Nevertheless, 

in view of the present status of the law, it is recommended that 

procedures outlined below be followed when any witness is 

subpoenaed to appear before a grand jury when it is evident 

that the inquiry has centered upon him and it appears that the 

investigation will result in formal charges being lodged against 

him: 

The "target" witness should· be advised 

(1) that he 1s the "target" of the investigation; 

(2) that the investigation pertains to (relate 

a specific description of the factual matters 

involved) ; 

(3) that the target witness has the right to 

consult with an attorney; 

(4) that the target witness has the right to 

refuse to answer any question on the ground 

that it may tend to incriminate him personally; 

and 

(5) that, should he answer any questions or make 

any statements, his responses or statements may 

be used against him in a !:ourt of law,· 

The "target" witness should respond to each inqui.ry ljel?arately, 

and finally be asked if he understands that to which he has been 

advised. See State v. Fary, supra; State v. Sarcone, supra. 

-20-
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A target tat least in those cases where no complaint: has 

been lodged) should be advised as outliiled above "on the record" but 

generally outside the presence of the grand jury. It is fUrther 

recon~ended that these advisements be given in the presence of 

counsel (if the witness has an attorney) and that counsel's presence 

be noted on the record, Further, it is recommended that, whenever 

praeticable, the target be questioned as to his understanding of the 

advisements on the ~ecord. In add:l.tion (or in the alternative when 

both pro(ledures cannot be followed), 'Co \~ritten waiver in the form 

appended should be executed by the target. 

It is not recommended that "target ~larlHngs" be repeated 

in the presence of the grand jury, inasmuch as such a procedure 

might be considered a communication of the prosecutor's view of 

what the result of the grand jury investigation ~ be. MQreover, 

there appears no reason for such advisements to be repeated in the 

presence of the grand jury. In short, the target witness has been 

provided with the alternative courses of action open to him, and he 

must elect either to waive or o:ta;\.m the privilege against self

incriminolltion. 3 

Upon aI "target" witness claiming the Fifth Amendment 

privilege, the factual basis for the claim may not be sought by 

the prosecn1"ting attorney. 

3 This recommendation is in no ~ay iqtended to I?reclu~e 
a prosecutor from reviewing the d;tcumstances surrounding 
the appearance of the target witnesa to assure the grand 
jury that the target is voluntariJ;~' appearing with a full 
understanding or the circumstances ~f the investigation. 
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Cross complainant Witnesses: 

In those situations in which potential grand jury 

witnesses are the subject of cross-compl.aints arising from the 

same factual transaction, such persons should be advised of the 

existence of the criminal complaint and ,provided, as a courtesy, 

advisements similar to those given a target. It is recorr~ended 

that a witness who is the subject of a cross-complaint should be 

advised of his right to the advice of counsel, that he is the 

subject of a criminal complaint arising fro\11 the same factual 

transaction to which he is to testify, a description of the 

nature of the charges lodged against him, and that the witness 

therefore could incriminate himself by providing testimony to the 

grand jury. As in the case of target warnings" it is recoru:nended 

that, whenever practicable. these warnings be given on the record, 

outside of the presence of the grand jury. 

Cross-complaint situations are generally sensitive in 

nature, involving as they do cl~ims of wrongdoing by'both the 

"victim" and the "culprit." Unfortunately, nei cher che prosec~\ting 

attorney nor the grand jury can always identify the offender before 

all the facts are pt"esented, and therefore all "witnesses" should be 

encouraged to testify. At the same Ume, given ~he fact that a 

criminal complaint has been lodged against the "witness," he should 

not generally be "compelled" to testify. This recommendation should 

be followed strictly in those situations involving a cross-complaint 

against a police officer. In short, inasmuch as the prosecuting 
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attorney has the authority by virtue of N.J.S.A. 2A:Bl~17.2(a) (1)1 

~~. to compel the testimony of a public officer without court 

supervision. care should be taken that neither ~ ~ nor 

statutory immunity results from the grand jury's inquiry. 

-23-
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~a employees (non-taraet) 

Every public officer and employee 4 has the obligation 

to cooperate and to testify in any investigation pertaining to 

his public office or employment. However, this obligation cannot 

circumvent the Fifth Amendment protection against self-incrimination. 

In the case of a non-target public employee, no 

warnings need be given prior to ,appearance before or questioning 

by the grand jury. If a non-tarl;r~t public employee declines, 

without claim of privilege, to appear or to testify, he is to 

be handled as any other witne~s, that is by contempt process 

pursuant to ~. 1:10-1, et seq. Moreover, the public officer or 

employee is subject to removal from office for his failure, without 

justification, to cooperate in the investigation. N.J.S.A. 

2A:81-l7.2(a) (1) et ~. 

In order to seek removal for failure to appear or failure 

to testify, it is necessary that the public employee be advised of 

the consequences of his decision. See Kugler v. Tiller, 

127 N.J.Super. 468 (App.Div. 1974) and discussion infra. In those 

situations in which the public officer appears but declines to 

testify, he should be advis~d on the record of his obligation to 

4. The definition of "public employee" is of broad scope. 

"For the purposes of this act the term 'public employe",' shall 
mean any person who occupies any office, position or employment 
in the government 6f the State of New Jersey, or the several 
counties and municipalities thereof, or any political sub
division of the State: or a school district, or any special 
district, or any authority, commission, board, or any branch or 
agency of the public service. This term shall include, but shall 
not be limited to, elected and appointed persons." N.J.S.A. 
2A:8l-l7.2(a) • 
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testixy and the consequence of his rexusal. In those situations 

in which the public employee declines to appear after having been 

subpoenaed, he should be arrested on a ~~nch warrant duly issued 

and apart from all other advisements upon his being presented to 

the court, he should be advised of the consequences of his refusal 

to appear. If the public employee immediately alters his position 

and appears to testify, removal proceedings could be foregone. 

ct. Hyland v. Smollok, 137 N.J.Super. 456 (App.Div. 1975). 

In those situations in which a non-target public employee 

appears and claims the Fifth Amendment privilege, his public office 

does not alter his status vis-a-vis the proseclltor'.s right to 

challenge the basis for Claiming privilege. See diSCUssion on 

non-target witness, supra. 

If the claim of privilege is upheld, the prosecutOr 

must decide (as in the case of a target public employee) whether 

to "compel" the testimony of the public officer under threat 

of removal from office. If the prosecutor elects to "compel" 

the testimony of the public officer, the testimony given will 

/:Ie protected from use or derivative uSe against that officer in 

any subsequent criminal prosecution: in effect, the public officer 

will have been granted use plus fruits irnI\1unity. 

If the public officer, "compelled" to testify pursuant 

to N.J.S.A. 2A:8l-l7.2(a) (1), ~ ~., persists in his refusal 

to testify, having been properly warned of the consequences of 

his refusal, he may be subject to removal from office. 

N.J.S.A. 2A:8l~J.7.2 (a) (3). If the public officer, while testifying, 
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admits the conunission of a crime relating to his public position, 

he is likewise subject to removal. Id. (See appendix for 

applicable forms). 

Public employee-target witness 

The public employee-target witness situation presents 

the most complex situation, involving as it does the absolute 

right of a 'target to claim privilege and the conflicting obliga

tion of the public officer to cooperate. 

The public officer-target should be considered a target 

first, thereby being warned as described in the "target witness" 

section. If a \"ai ver of immuni ty cannot be secured (and after 

following the procedures for immunity considerations outlined 

~l, the testimony of the public employee-target can be compelled 

pursuant to N.J.S.A., 2A:8l-l7.2(a) (1), ~ ~., provided the 

"target-public employee" witness has claimed the Fifth Amendment 

privilege. The result of such action, that is compelling the public 

officer to testify, eliminates him as a "target" of the investiga

tion, and immunizes him against the use and derivative use of his 

testimony. N.J.S.A. 2A:8l-l7.,2(a) (2). Since there is no court 

supervision, and since the prosecuting attorney need do no more 

than to ask questions to grant this "immunity," it is absolutely 

necessarx that each prosecutor understand the nature of the 

statutory provision (N.J.S.A. 2A:8l-17.2(a) (1), et ~.) and the 

cons~quences of his actions. 
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By recent amendment, the Public Employees Immunity 

t8.~r reduced the risks of mistake. Now, in order for immuni t.y 

€¢ result, t.he public officer must. first claim the privilege 

against. self-incrimination, thereby put.ting the prosecutor on 

notice t.hat. t.he provisions of t.he Act may come into play. Ie 

the prosecutor persists in asking questions after claim of 

privilege and responsive answers are given, use plus fruits 

immunit.y will result. 

The key event in t.he public employee situat.ion is the 

officer's claim of privilege. Upon that. occurrence (assuming t.he 

privilege claim is valid), t.he prOSeC\lt.or mu,\t. elect t.o immunize 

the wit.ness or t.o break off questioning. If the prosecutinq 

att.orney elects to cont.inue t.he inquiry, he must advise t.he public 

officer as follows: 

1. 'rhat. he is a public officer or employee 

~,ithin t.he'meaning of N.J.S.A. 2A:8l-l7.2(a) et ~.; 

2. That pursuant t.Q t.hat Act, he has the duty t.o 

appear and t.o t.estify upon mat.t.ers direct.ly ~elat.ed 

to t.he conduct. of his pub,lic position I 

3. That if he fails t.o appear and t.o t.est.ify, he 

is subject to remov~l from office pursuant. t.o 

that Act; 

4. That if he dDes give testimony pursuant to this 

inquiry, neither that testimony nor anything derived 

from that testimony can be used against him in a 

-27'-
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subsequent criminal prosec~tion except for 

perjury or false S\~e,'l.ring. 

5. That if he declines to provide testimony, 

in addition to any action the court may take in 

the nature of contempt, he is subject to removal 

from office for his refusal to provide testimony 

pertaining to the conduct of his office; and 

6. That if he admits the comm,ission of a mis'demeanor 

or high misdemeanor relating to his plIDlic 

employment, office or posit~on, he is subject 

to removal from office. 

As in the case of target warnings) these advisements 

should be placed on the record (although thel:e is no reason that 

this particular proceeding cannot occur in th\~ grand jury). The 

public officer should be questioned as to his understanding of the 

advisements and his opportunity to consult wit~ counsel as well. 

See gene:r::ally Hyland v. Ranone, 141 N.J.Super. I\S (App.Div. 1976); 

.Hyland v. Smollok, supra; Kugler v. Tiller, sup~~, and forms 

appended. 
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Refusal to Answe~ Non-Incriminatory 
Questions or to Respond"After Testimony 
~s Been Compelled __ ' ____ __ 

After a wi·t:ness has unsuccessfully claimed his p~ivile9'e 

before the assignment judge he must, upon the urging of the grand 

ju~y, answer the questions or face a contempt charge. Likewise, a 

witness whose testimonY ha$ been legally compelled must respond to 

interrogation or be faced with contempt, assuming this course of 

action is sanct:ioned by the grand jUry.S 

There are two distinct ways that: the matter of contempt 

can be approached. The court offended (usually the assignment judgel 

can bring summary contempt proceedings pursuant to ~ ltlO-2, or 

the offense can be treated as a common law crime punishable under 

N.J.S.A. 2A:85-1. 

A ~ont:emptl in the court's discretion, 
may be prosecuted summarily, i. e., without 
indictment and without trial 5'y Jury as 
provided in R.R. 4:87-1 to 4, or as a crime 
under N.J.S.~2A:85~1. In re Buehrer, 
50.~. 501, 522 (1967) •• 

If the matter is heard in a summary manner, as should be pre:t;er,red. 

there is some question as to procedure to be utilized. The issue 

is whether the contempt is one considered to be in the presence of 

the court (R. 1:10-1) or whether the contempt action must be 

prE7ssed by notice and order to show cause. See B. 1:10-2. 

The court in In re Schwartz, 133 ~ 79," 84-85 (Sup.Ct 
" 

1945), determined that the grand jury is an arm of the court, that 

proceedings befor~1 it are to be considered as proceedings in court, 

and that contempts in the presence of the grand jury are to be 

5 It is recommended that in all instances in which a contempt 
citation is to be sought, the grar.~ jury should affirmatively 
commission the prosecutor to pursue that particular action 
against the witness '", 
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treated as taking place in the prel$ence of the cOurt. 'l'h.i.9 ruling 

was overruled by In re Schwartz, 134 ~~67 (E. & A. 1946), 

where the court, detslrmining that there was no contempt in that 

there was no viol~tion of a court order, determined that the 

contem~t, the refusal to answer questions before the grand jury, 

if it existed, would have be,9n for the disobeyance of a court 

order and would not have been contempt in the actual presence of 

the court. 

Ignoring the decis5.on of the Court of Errors and Appeals I 

the State Supreme Court in state v. Haines, 18 ~. 557 (1955) I 

addressing the issue of whethE!r the grand jury is part oe the court, 

quoted, attributing it to the Court of Errors and Appeals, the 

language in 133 ~. that contempt in the presence of the grand 

jury is to be treated a~ taking place in the presence of the court. 

See also In re Caruba, 139 N.J.Eq. 404 (1947), aff'd 140 N.J.Eq. 563 

(1947) • 

Other cases have, however, cast the foregoing conclusions 

in doubt. For example, in Swanson v. Swanson, 8 ~. 169 (1951) I the 

court stated that where the contempt is in facie ~ but dep~nds 

on proof from persons other than the judge himself., the proceedings 

for contempt should be by an order to show cause. In ~e Fink1~~ 

112 N.J.Super. 534 (Ch.Di~. 1970), while the court determined that 

contempt at a court ordered deposition might be contempt in E~ 

~, it held that where the proof of the contempt \~ould depend 

on those attending the deposition, an order to show cause procedure 

should be followed. See In re 'l'ien~, 17 ~. '170 (1954) (contempt 

proceeding f,(.\1:' failure to obey court issued subpoena instituted by 

order to show cause). 
-30-
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The latter view is consistent with the apparent position 

of the federal courts. In Harris v. United states, 3Sa ~. 162 

(1965), the court held that prosecutions for contempt for refusing 

to answer questions before the grand j,ur:{ were to be p):'osecutions 

upon notice and with an opportunity to defend. £!. U. S. v. wilson, 

421 ~. 309, {1975}. 'rhus it is recommended that, in those situa

tions in which time is not of the essence, summary contempt be 

pressed by notice and order to show cause. 6 In those situations 

having time pressures, it is suggested that the witness be brought 

before the court directly, that the witness be requested by the cou~t 

to comply with its previous directive, and that the witnesses's 

intention be solicited by the court. In developing a record for 

contempt, it would be mos,t desirable (in addition to the court 

reporter and the unresponsive answers of the witness being present~d 

to the court) that the court actually conduct the same inquiry in 

its presencE:). 

------------,~"---------------------------------------------------
6 1. The judge whose order was allegedly breached may not 

hear the charge unless the witness consents. 

2. The contempt process may be instituted only by the court 
lest a litigant tUrn it to private gain. 

3. Defendant shall be informed Plainly whether the proceeding 
is penal as distinguished from one civil in natllre, that is 
punishm~nt imposed until the party complies with the court's 
di):'et;ltive. 

4,. A penal charge may not be tried wit:h a civil contempt unless 
consented to by the ~arty. 

5. A conviction is reviewable upon appeal both upon the law 
and the facts. 

6 • There is a presumption of innocence. 

7. Charges must be proven beyond a reasonable doubt. 
In re Bu~hrer, supra; ~ 1110. 
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CONSIDERATION TO WITNESSES 

Thoa judgments which attend possible grants of immunity 

and other possible consideration to witnesses are often among the 

most sensitive and difficult a prosecutor is called upon to make. 

Great care must be exeroised to ensure that rightfully culpable 

defendants do not esoape prosecution and, quite frankly, that 

third parties are not unjustly aocused by an actual or potential 

defendant who seeks personal exoneration at any ·cost. 

On the other hand, immunity - as a matter of proseoutorial 

discretion as well as statutory mandate .• is a concept of long 

standing in our jurisprudenoe and is an important concomitant to 

Fifth Amendment privileges in the context of the social interest 

in proper and thorough law enforcement efforts. t~. short, the 

conoept of immunity provided to the prosecutor a mechanism to 

obtain evidence that othe~~ise would not be got: 

"The Fifth Amendment privilege is an 
exception to the longstanding princi
ple that the public has a right to 
every man's evidence, a principle 
whioh is particularly applioable to 
grand jury pr9ceedings • • • On occasion, 
however, immunity provisions have for 
a considerable period of time filled 
the need of achieving a further balance -
some say implementing the balance -
'between the individual's right not to 
provide information incriminatory of 
himself and society's need for his 
information to pursue its investigation 
of the criminal activity of others. 
The practice of providing immunity 
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against the use of compelled incrimina
tory testimony has an unquestioned 
tradition in English legal history. 
Certail;t offenses I sUch as bribery, are 
of suah A charac~er that the only 
persorls possessing helpful knowledge 
thereof are oetentimes~~hose who them
selveS are implicatad in the offense. 
If the investigation of crime is not 
frustrated irtstlchd:ircultlStances i there 
must be a m9&nS of both securing the 
ci then '!II pri vilec;te against compillsotiy 
self-inarimination and obtaining the 
neceS!lary information." 7 

Ideally, of course, our citizenry should be uniformly 

forthright and willing to come forward at all times with relevant 

information, a situation which would of course obviate the need 

to immunize. Practically speaking, such is obviously not the case. 

And, as stated above, the nature of many crimes, including the 

consensual conspiratorial character of criminal conduct in the 

official CQ?,tuption and organized cr~me areas, re~uires the use 

of immunity as an investigative tool to identify factually the 

crimina,l event and to 1;9ach the key pal:ticipants ~ 

"One might wish that our society were 
so structured that the investigation 
of crime could rely solely upon the 
wholly voluntary cooperation of citi
zens. But it is not and has never 
been. If the grand ju~ is to perform 
its historic function of investigating 
crime and returning only well founded 
indictments, it mu~t have available to it 
compulsory pl:"ocesS arid the test;,imony of 
witnesses who somet,tmes al:"e themselves 
i.nvol'led in the mat\\er'r-; under inquiry. 
Increasing the ric;thts of witnesses to 

7 Statement of Attorney General Levy befol':e the House Judiciary 
Committee, subcommittee on Immigration, Citizenship, and 
International Law, (In Grand Jury Re1:'6rm, Jul).c 1.0, 1976. 
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refuse to comply with a grand Jury 
inquiry, whatever the merits of the 
suggestion, would seriously hamper the 
grand jUrY in its investigative efforts."S 

Likewise, apart from statutory immunity, other forms of favorable 

consideration t.o a witness may also be required in. the context of 

a grand jury inquiry. The sensitivity of all such decisions, as 

well as their effect on any potential prosecution, is apparent. 

For that reason, standards governing the procedure to be followed 

and the criteria utilized in reaching. these decisions are required. 

Proaedure 

~ppended is a memorandum which, once ada~ted ,to a 

particular prosecutor's office, shall be utilized in situations 

involving immunity or other substantial concessions to a witness 

in a grand jury context. 

I. 

with respect to immunity or other substantial concession 

to a wi ~ness, the obtaining of all approvals sholm on the face of the 

memorandum, including the prosecutor or his ~esignee r c'onstitutes a 

prerequisiteto~ the grant of use pJ,\lS fruits"immUnity (both in in

formal and il1, the formal statutory situationsl, de facto trans1'lctional 

immunity, ci~il considerations or other sUbstantial concessions to 

a witness for testimony in a grand jury or investigative context. 

In addition, the procedure shall be pursued prior to seeking the 

8 Statement of AttPrney¢one'Cal Lev.y b~fore the House Judi~iary 
Committee, SUbClOmmit'1;~e on Immigration. Citizenship, and 
International ta,,·, on Grand Jury Reform, June 10 I 1976. 
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testimony ofa public official~:pursuant to N.J.S.A.:. 2A:81-17.2(al, 

~ ~. I and thus p:bssibly in~bking the statutory i!!ll1\unity there 

conferred. Attache!~ to the l\\~1nOrandum, as noted upon its face I 

should"be a supPle~~ntal memol:'andum giving a bl:'ief background of! 

the case listing the names oi'known and potential defelldauts and 

discussing the fac~ors referred to .in the section of this Manual rl .". 

dealing with the C;,i:"iteria to be utilized in ,,,eighing a decision to 
• 1/ 

grant concessl.ons(to a witness. 

II. 

With respect to an investigative or field attol:'ney's 

intervieW' ot: witnesses without prejudice, art informal u['~derstanding ,_ 

with the witness tha~ an .interview ~lill be conditioned on an agree

ment by the ?rosecutor that nothing the witness says or leads there

from shall beused'against him may be made after obtaining oral 

approval from their immediate superior. No such agreement should be 

made by investigators or detectives ,~ithout the approval ,of the 

appropri't,te assistant prosecutor. Stich agreements, 'which shall be 

as clear and precise as possible in their terms, shall b~, promptly 

reduced to writing in the form of a memorandum from the attorney to 
u 

the section o,r bUreau chief, and a copy of the memorandlll!\ shall:: be 
" 

included in the case file. ~~rther, such agreements will always 

be ente..retl into with extreme cauti.on, and w:i:thin the prosecutox:' s 

discretion, only in situa'tions wl'lere it appears ,to the attorney 

fX:omthe information available to him that the witness has valuable "'. /} 

inrormation which cannot be obtained from other sources. and where 
o Co 

the objEi'c't of the interview is to obtain facts concerning potential 

defendants other ,than the witness himself'. In cases of extreme 
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'sensitivity or significance, before entering such agr~ements, 

the section or bu~eau chief sh~ll obtain written approval from 

the prosecu,tor or his" designee in the mallner outlined above for 

other concessionn to witneSses. 

cd teria for Grantin.'7 
Consideration to a Wit\\ess 

\\ 
Gr ... nting leniency tO'an individual in return for/his 

" cooperation is a most delicate and complicat~ matter.~he objec

tives an~ interests of thorough and diligent. \~\1 enforcement must 

always be considered in the <:Qnl<~~xt of dealing f~irlY and justly 

with actual or potential defendants. 
\ 

widely, 

Although the circumstances of each. situatf~n. differ 
'\\ \" ,1;.\ 

it is,' has been and ,should be the general policy 'Of the 

State I s <~l:osecutors to give up the ~fl<lst possible cOQsideration in 

obtai~ing the cooperation of witfsse~.If a witness will testify 

tru,l;:hfully Iolith no immunity at \11l1, he should receive none. The 

question W~)!l~st always answe,r is how much, ;i.f anything, are we 

giving up 'ti)'ien w~ immunize such a potential witness and how does 
'i 

it bal:~~".1 :~farnst what we can anticipate obtaining in return 

fx;om ~~e witness. Also to be considered is the effect of any 

consJ(leritio\t ttpon the individual as. a witness before a jury. 

Ultimately; a "bargain" s!;IC;>uld be struck only after ,all of its 

implicati'ons have been fully assessed., 
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To understand how immunity oan be used in a limited 

fashion in order to develop an investigation to a ppint where 

final judgments oan be made, it is neoessary to disouss the 

nature Of the fol10~ing forms of agreement between pros:ecutor 

and witness: (1) an informal undetstanding that ati interview 

will be conditioned on an agreement: b~' the prosecutor that nothing 

said in the course of the interview will be used a8ainst the 
.-------<:> 

I'fLt:nessl (2) a'-'formal grant ofdiuse plus ,fruit~" immunity by 

court order: and" (3) a commitment b~ the State that in addition 
('k 

to "u~e plus ftuits II immurt:}ly, some degree of lertiency will be I, 
'" 

shown to the witness in connection with the disposition of a criminal 

or civil right of action against the witness, or that the witness 

will be to,tally -_insulated from criminal prosecution for the 

entirety oJ; the criminal episode ("transactional inullunity"). 

The first two categories involve no commitment by 

the St:ate other than that of the I-litness's information itself and 

any leads derived therefrtlm will not be used against him. such 

iuununi ty is not a bar to the prosecution of the wi tness in the 

event that evidence derived from sources independent of the 

witness I s statements is ~eveloped. The drawback involved, Jrom a 

prosecutorial standpoint, in using limited immunity is that if and 

when the witness is subsequently prosecuted. the State must prove 
u 

that its evidence was derived from an independent sOurce. 

!) 

Petition to Compel Testimony of Tuso, 140 N.J.Suoer. 500 (App.Div.1976), 

certif. granted -- li.:..[. ~- ('1:976); Kastig.i~ v. United States, 

406 ~. 441 (1972), 32 ~.2d 212, rehearing den. 4Q8 ~.931 (1972); 

;;l 
;J 
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Ziccarelli v • .N.J. state commission of Investigation, 406 !l..:.§.. 472, 

32 ~. 234 (1972). Additionally, when using use plus /ruits 

immunity, we must avoid compelling 'the witness to te'stifY befor~ 
'_'fl 

a grand j4rY which might later indict him for an offense other than 

pe,~jury or falSe swearing. ~,supra. If ",roper care is taken 

in the course of the investigation i.n anticipation of a subsequent 

taint heaX'ing', the result. of a grant of use plus fJ:uits immunity 
, ... , .... - ., ... '" ~ .. 

. ~ be ~Di:hi;;g more than the inconvenielg:e, ot: an additional pro-

ceeding-at··the.d!ime of trial. -'The mos~.rl·fJ;ical-t··'li-i::tcation fronC" " '.," J 
a jud,ant standpoint occurs in negotiating some other fo= Of,~ I 
considLration to a potential witness. The alternatives range "1 \~ . 
from an agreem~nt to accept ~g~ilty plea to a X'educed Char~e wit~ 

no ;recarnm~nda~t..l.olJ. ... a~~ t:!:O ... =ep __ t~o;}.!:" .. ~~~g~:.- ... tt'i' ra~· ... ~,:;r.g:r'Z>etniR:rh-- ~":.:-di$~,a.~~ "'a:":.l .. ~·'~-' ........... --~~ ..... j>l_ .... ~ '"' -r-' .. 

pending criminal cases and not to institute a civil action against 

the witness. 

It is impossible to set forth a precise formula by Which 

the decision ti,) . negotiate ,immunity is made, but there are certain 

factors which should be weighed when considering any fo= of immunity. 

1. Can the information be obtained from any source 

other than a witness who wants to'negotiate immunity? It should 

be understqod here that it is·pur policy never to negotiate any 

form of actual~leniency until ,~e have received and e'laluated the 

infor,mation being offered. If a potential witness refuse.'l to 

disclose his information before such neg:otia'Cions take place, we 

should attempt to compel his testimony through statutory forms of 

immunity or' drop our ef,forts to deal with hint. 

-38-
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It should again be stressed that use plus fruits 

immunity (N.J.S.A. 2A:8l-l7i should be usedcau{:ious~y and 

sparingly, even though from a purely legal standpoint prosecution 

of the individual would not necessarily be foreclosed. There 

is no question but that legal difficulties 'will Present themselves 
~\ 

(proving independent basis) if prosecution of the witness is pressed, 

and practical difficulti~s in the believability of the witness 

in prosecution, against others. 

2. How useful is the information for purposes ';,} 

of criminal prosecution? From time to time law enforcement 

agencies make various kinds, of deals with informants to ob-

tain intelligence type information. Such negdt!ations'are not the 

subject of this memorandum. We are concerned here with the 

development of admissible evidence which can be corroborated in 
'":2 

the context of a grand jury inquiry. 

3. ~fuat is the likelihood thac,;the tdtness can 

successfully be prosecuted? When no case 'at all exists against 

the witness, immunity sacrifices only a vague possibility that one 

might be developed. If there is little chance of a successful 

prosecution, or if the case against: the witness is re;!.ativelY 

minor in nature, the State gives up less than it would if the 

po'tential prosecution of the potential wj,tness is solid and 

significant. 

4. What is the relative significance of the witness 

as a potential defendant'? Such a.",j.t.ness must !;Ie considered in 
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the broadest POiHlible context of his background, power and 

influence '1,!l well as the severity of the offenses committed 

and the exten:t of the potential witness's participation in 

responsibility for them. 

5. What is the relative signifii:ance of the.,potential 

qefendant a,gainst IQhom the witness offers to testify? Again, this 

kind of a judgment should not be ma.de in the narrow confines of 

the case its?3-f. The defendant I s :tinportance must bE\ meas·ured 

by the seraeusness of the social harm which will result from 

not prosecuting him, thereby leav~ng him free to exercise his 

power and influence. 

6. what is ~J}~,,, v.Hue of the testimony of the witness 

to the case? Where the ~estimony forms the core evidence upon 

which the prosecution is based, it is of greater value than 

testimony which is corroborative or mer~ly cumulative. 

7. What impact will immunity - particularly the terms 

of transac.tional immunity and. consideration in the civil sense -

have Oil the credibili'i:y of the witness ·at trial? The more the 

~·i:ai:e has given up to obtain the testimony, the more likely' 

it is that the witness will not be believed,. we should make ,all 

judgments on consideration with the realization that any nego

tiations and the final results thereof must be di.sclosed •. 

In each case there comes a point at which the terms of the 

immunity agreement are so favorable to the witness. or outrageous 

to the jury that a jury will not accept the testimony. 

-40 -
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8. What illlpact will immunity - again, pa;rtiP'l!larly 

the terms of any transactional immunity and civil consideration 

hav~ on the prosecutor's personal credibility and that of --his 

office?- A prol;ecutor has an affirmative duty to engage in cond~<::t 

which will assure the p\lblic that his office is being '-r-un in a 

fair and responsible mal;lner. In weighinsr the relative significance 

of potential witn~sses and targets of investigations, we must avoid 

even the appearance of making our ju~~ments on the basiS of personal 

or political motives. 

Statutory I~~unitv - Procedure 

In;3.smuch as use, plus9derivative use immunity is 

provided as, a prosecutorial tool pursuant to N.J.S.A. 2A:1S-17.3, 

the si~atutory proceq.ure is recommended for all situations in 

which "iIl'Jllu,nity" is either part or all of the consideration criven 

a particular witness. 

The Statute specifies that a petition, approved by the 

Att9rney General may be presented to the court for an order compel

ling the testimony of a particular witness. The petition must set, 

forth the justi Hcationfor the prosecutor's determination tnat 

the witness's testimony ought to be compelled; that is, the 

witness has kno\~ledge of particulari:<:ed crLl\es. (See form of 

peti tion, appended). ~I "0 

A prerequisite to the court's compelling the witnesS's 

testimony, and as a consequence granting use plus fruits immunity, 
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is the requirement that the witness claim his privilege agaJ.nst 

selr-incrimination (preferably under oath in response to questions 

before the grand jury). The fact of the ·,..ritness' s c:l:aim of privilege 

and the specific questions to which that claim'was asserted should be 

part of the petition in support of the prosecutor's application; 

The petition being in proper form, and approved by the 

Attorney General, the court generally may not question the decision 

of the prosecutor to immunize the witness, and ther~foremust sign 

the order. (Form appended), In only one" instance, ~!!2.9..!. 
• _ .. J 

140 N.J.Su'per. 500 (App.Div. 1'976), appeal pe:n9ing, has the cqurt 

d,anied the prosecutor's applic::ation to compel testimony. ~ 

involved an attempt to compel the testimony of an individual who 

was already under indictment for the same transaction in which his 

testimony \~as sought. 9 

(See Forms which are reproduced in Appendix - Part I, pp.la - 9a) 

9 Inasmuch as the pr~cedures utilized in Tuso are under review, 
the precautions whi'c:1' would entitle a prosecutor to attempt 
such a procedure W'iL\, '1:1e added as a suppiement upon the State 
Supreme Court decicltt';: the issues involved. 
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THE GRANO JURY SUBPOENA 

The Grand Jury is a law enforcement body that is 

charged with various investigatory and accusatory duties. 

Likewise, the County Prosecutor, as the Chief law en£orc'ement 

officer within his respective counties, is charged with the 

duties, among others, to detect and prosecute violators of the 

law. 10 since the Constitution of the state of New JElrsey requ~;\:es 
"', I,.;.' 

that no person shall bEl held to answer for:a criminal offense \< 

unless indictEld by a Grand ~ury,ll the County ProsecutoX' and the 

Grand Jury must jointly discharge their responsibUities to th'e 

end that just.:lcEI is done, ~ to assure that all indictments, 

or presentments are,supportEld by suffic!Elnt evidence. 12 Toward 

that end, the Grand Jury and ie~ legal counsel,' thEl county 

Prosecutor, has been prbvided with legal process, that is the 

grand jury subpoena. 

The l'ssuance of the Grand JUry Subpoena l 

The Grand Jury I traq,itiopally and historically, has 
(~ 

1(,\ State v. Winne I l.2. ~. 1,52. (1953) 

11 N.J. Canst. Art. 1, par. a c 

12 State v. Ferrante, 111 N • .1.Super. 99 (App.Oiv. 1970). 
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authority to issue subpoenas to gather evidence and the 

Prosecutor, to assist the Grand Jury, may issue the Grand Jury's 

subpoena for evidence gathering pur.poses .13 This power to issue 

the Grand Jury's subpoen~s is limited to the Prosecutor and his 

Assistant Prosecutors. County Detectives or Investigators or 

Police Officers have no such authority, unless delegated by the 

i'rose·eutot".-~.~bunty Investigators or police officers are not 

to be givttt:,blank subpoenas or the authority to issue the 

same based on their own discretion •. In sum, police officers 

have no authQrity to issue their own subpoenas except as proviaed 

by!!. 7: :$-3. More importantly, the decision to issue asubpoe,'na, 

especially a subpoena duces tecum, has legal ramifications that 

fall within the realm of a prosecutor. As a general proposal, 

all County Prosecutors should direct that the se~ice of all 

.subpoenas be authorized by .a prosecuto~. Once the subpoena is 

autnorized by a prosecutor it can be se.~ed by the poli~~ officer 

or anyone else eighteen (18) years old or older. 

~ of the SUbpoena: 

'The subpoena ad. testificandum shall identify the 

gr.and jury, the ti tleof t:.'le action and shall command the person 

to whom it is directed to attend and give testimony at the time 

and 191ace specified therein without prepayment of any ~Iitness fee. 

13 In re Addonizio, 53 ~. 107 (1969) 
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Generally, the subpoena should specify the name Qf the defendant 

or subject under irtvesl::ic;ration. However, When secrecy so requires 

it, the subpoena ad,test:tficandum need not identify the subject 

matter of the testi~ony sought or identify the cause to which it 

pertains,l4 

The subpoena duces tecum should follow the same form 

as the subpoena ad testificandum except the subpoena must indicate, 

with SQ!I1e Q.egree of speoificity, a descriptit)n of the reco'tds 

sou9ht. 1S 'l'he Courts have ~.i.ven widl;l latitude in compelling pro-

duction of records covering many years, regardless of any statute 

of limitations,l6 However the !1 l1bpOena must If l,imited in scope, 

relevant in purpose and specific in directive ~o that: compliance 

will not be unreasonably burdensome, (See attl~ched form), 

Notice Requirements: 

The New Jersey Rules of dourt do not specify any notice 

requirements for service of the subpoena. In theory, a subpoena 

can be served, compeJ.:linq test:J,mony or prodUction of evidence '

inunediatel,y at thee,Grand Jury. However the courts do app~y th~ 
,. , 

aubject:ive'test of reasonableness depending On the nature of the 

tel&'e.imonl( C!r records sought ,17 In an entergent situation. the 

----------....... -----.... ;-----<----.---:-------
14 In re Appl.ication cf Waterfront Corom., 32 !!di 423 (1960) 

15 In re J\ddOt\izio, supra. 

16 In r~\~ddoniziol supra. 
r~r--

17 ~..l~ddO~~1 supra. 
If 

Ii 

o 

r 
" 
! 

tj 
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court may well deny a motion to quash a subpoena ad testifi

candum requiring a witness to testify at Grand JUry with one 

(1) day notice. However in dealing with the subpoena duces tecum 

for large quantities of records, the return date of the subpoena 

should be sufficiently in the future as to give the witness a 
18 

reasonable time to comply. All subpoenas, whather it be a 

subpoena ad t.estifiqandum or subpoena duces tecum, must be made 

returnable for a day in which the Grand Jury is actually sitting. 

Standards for Issuance of the Subpoena: 

The Grand Jury has the duty not only to .investigate 

violations of the law, but also the duty to inv~stigate conditions 

of public interest even though no violation of a penal statu~e is, 
"/ 

in fact, involved. 19 In order to sat~s.i';,.;'this duty, the Grand 

Jury may investigate and surlpoena evidence based upon anonymous 

charges, rumors or hearsay even though such an investigation will 

entail a "fishing expedition.,,20 

The Subpoena Duces Tecum: What· can be subpoe~ 

Generally the subpoena duces tecum' iii d:l.:'rected to three 

(3) area,s: Municipal records, corporate records and persotla), papolrs. 

18 State v. Asherman, 91 N.J.Super. 159 

19 In re Addonizio, supra. 

·20 Blair v. U. S., 250~. 273 (1918); In re Addonizio, supra, 
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1. Mun~cipal Records: All municlp~l records 

including records of m\~nicipal agencies. zoning ';hoards. school 

boards and the like are subject to subpoena restdcted only by 

the test of reasonableness. These records may be subpoenaed 

on rumor 'or' suspicion alone, and probably on the ground that the 

Grand Jury ~esires to inquire whether the public agency is 

ope~'aHng properly. These records can be subpoenaed even though 

the mUnicipal official to ~~hom the records pertain is the target 

of the investigation. 

2. Corpora to l~ecords: Generally, all record$ of any 

co~poration, including any utility company whether it be a public 

,corporation or closed corporation can be subpoenaed. restr~~ted 
only by' ,the Fourth Amendment test of reasonableness. even ifl the. 

\ ...• , ,', 

corpora'te or;~ffcial, or the corporation it!;(elf, is the. target crt 

the investlgll:~.ion. ill This broad power of process is based on 

the premise that only natural pers.ons call resist the subpoena of 

papers and record$ t!'>n the '1rounds oE self incrimination.. This 
\\. 

rule would apply toc;:Jubpoenas direceed to a corporation! in wh~cn 

the target of the investigation is, in effect, thEi sole owner)· of 

the corporation. 22 

3. Personal Reeords of Target and Non-Ta,rget Witnesses i 

As a general rule, all individuals and the evidence posse~sed by 

them are sUbject'to the Grand Jury subpoena unless such testimony 

21 ~~ v. Renkel, 201 ~ 43 (1905) 

22 §tate v. Asherman, supra. 

", 
" 
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or evidence to be produced is protected by the Fourth or Fifth 

~endment, or unless otherwise protected by statute or Court Rule. 23 

In dealing more specifically with the subpoena of 

testimony or documentary evidence from· a target witness, such 

subpoena woUld likely be subject to amotion :1:0 quash because of 

the Fifth Amendment protection afforded to the target-witness. 

In othe,r words" a 'lalid subpoena to obtain pers;'!\al papers or 

Cto~lU.17'E!nts in the possession of a defendant or il target-witnes,s 

probabJ.y couid not wi~,hstand ,a claim of Fifth ~endment privilege ,2~ 
since the target would be obligated to respond by personal and 

') affirmative action. 2S Howeve~, a non target-witness can be 

compelled ,to produce his personal records ,pursuant to a Grand Jury 

subpoena provided that such records are not person<"lly incrimina-

tory o'r otherwise not protected by statutory privilege. 

4. Personal Papers or Records 'of a Defenda:'~t or 

Tarqet-Nitness that .are In the Possession of Another Person: 

Pursuant to the rifth Amendmant protection, a defendant or 
):' 

</ 
targ,et-I<{itness cannot be compelled to testify or proq~l':1e eV~9!iinCe 

ttr,!;lt would incriminate him. However, once the constitut;i6.'lally 

protected evidence is transferred by the defendant 8r target-witness 

23'.!!:S. v. Dionisio, 410 d.s. 1 (1974); see N.J.Me~ of Evidence, Mes 23-40 

2,4 In:' ,re Addonizio, supra. 

25 Andresen v. Maryland, ~ £:..§.. - , 96 §..:.£!:.. 2737 (1976) 

',. 
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to another person, these records can~e subpoenaed from that 

'I;,. other person unless o~herwise protected by a statutory 'p~iviie9'e. 26 

c 

For example, a defendant I s incriminatory financial records in his. 

possession are not subject to a subpoena. A search warrant would 

be needed to obtain these records. Htl\~ever, if tJr8 defendarit 

transfers those records or the information contained therein 1;;0 

his bank or broker, the records and the information contained 

therein can be subpoenaed from that, bank or brok,er. 27 

Subpoena of non-te'stimonial evidence, 

The Grand Jury s?bpoena can be used to compel a person 

to appear at the Grand Jury for the purpose of obtaining his finger

prints, voice prints, handwriting examplars. and other types of non

testimonial evidence, Such evidence has b;en regarded as non

testirnoniill in nature, and therefore not pro!=.t,eted by -ehe Fiftl1 

Amendment. Likewise/provided that: the inquiry is reasonable, 

the subpoenaed material is not protected by the FoU::'th Amendment· 

since ~~e subpoena is not a seizure within the scope of -ehe Fourth 

1unendrnen-e • 2 B. 

VoluntarT Comoliancewith a Grand Jurv Subooena 
1n IAeu of Actual Aopearance at the Grand JurI' 

\) 

The issuance of the Grand Jury subpoena serves ~ne sole 

o 

26~.!E",re Addonizio, suo:-a.; t;n!ted states v. :,Iill~, - ~. ~. 96. ~.16.19 (19761. 
:} 

27~'1 see also And:-esen v. Haryland," ~. 

28U.s. "'. DioniSlio, supra; d. S. v. Hara, 410 ~, 19 (1971). 

\'~ 
\ 

0' 
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purpose of obtaining evidence for the Grand Jury consideration. 

Once a subpoena dudes tecum is issued, the subpoenaed witness 

is required to physically appear at the Grand Jury and deliver 

the requested material. However, especially relating to subpoenas 

served upon bUsiness entities and Public agencies, the subpoenaEli,rparty 

often prefers to deliver the subpoenaed material directly to J:be 
/ 

investigator at time of service, in lieu of actual appeara>;'ice at 
; 

the Grand Jury. Such pre~grand jury cOnlpliance is pelil)j:ssible. 
/ 

;/ 
Use of the "Office Subpoena ad Testif{candum": 

A prosecutor has no 

to appear at the Prosecutor's 

subpoena power t~/compel a witness 

Office to elict:!' testimony.29 It 
/ 

appears to b~ improper for a Prosecutor's t/ffice to issue what is 
. 1'" 

commonly known as an "office subpoena" c:;ommanding a witness to 

appear at the prosecutor's office or .,p'lace other than the grand 

jury room for the purpose of obtaining his testimony. 30 H9wever, 
;, 

'/ 

the prosecutor's office should ~dt be discouraged from reauest~ . / 

a witness to ,.appear at the; pr~ecutor' s office for an interview 
)1 

in lieu of 

discourage 

prospective 

29 State v • 

a 'a-rand jury ap~arance. Nor should the foregoing 
f 

a prosecutor J1:om pre-grand jury interviews with 

witnesses./,f'In short, a grand jury subpoena should 
/ 

;j// 
/. 

Eiser:itein, supra. . ~ 
30 ABA Standa~Js, Section 76 (1970) 

/r-
/ 

;/ 
I I 
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be issued only when that prosecutor has a good faith belief that 

'the particular witness could. be of some assistanc,e to the, grand 

jury's inquiry. 

" , 

THE SUBPOE:i-lA OF OUT OF STA'TE ';"I'i'NESSES 

(, 

occasi~nally cases arise in which a vi ti'll sta,j:e' s witness 

resides outside the state of New Jersey. 

If Grand Jury testimony is required from such a witness, 

two (2) procedures may,~e utilized. F~rst~~, a subpoena should 
'" 

be mailed to the non-resicientwitness directing his, appearance 

at the Grand Jury session. ,However, the mailing of a su):Jpoena 

to a witness who is residing in another state is nothing more 

than a request for that witness to voluntarily return to the State 
'J 

of New Jersey to testify. No sanction can be imp'osed upon that 

witness for failure to appear. If the wi~ness declines to honor 

the subpoena, the pros,ec~tor may, of course, resort to util;!.zation 
, , 

of the Uniform Act to secure the attendance of a witness from 

without a State in criminal proceedings. 

i;~"proviCles : 
"". 

Pursuant to ~. 2At!!l-20, ~he Uniform I'l'itness Act 

'1. If a l?erson in any st'ate, which by its laws 
has made proviSion for commanciing persons' within its , 
borders to attend and testify in criminal pre-seeut-ions, 
or grand jury inves~~gations commenced or about to 

1 !), . 
" !r:"~ • 

. d-~""'-

'1/ 

a 
o 
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ccnunence. in this' state, is a material witness in 
a prosecution pending in a court of record in this 
state, or in, a grand jury investigation which has 
conunenced or is about to conunence, a judge of such 
court may issue a certificate under the seal of the 
court stating these facts anoI spe,)ifying the number 
of days the witness will be required. Said certifi
cate may include a reconunendation that the witness be 
taken into inunediate custody and delivered to an 
of~icer of this state to assure his attendance in this 
state. This certificate shall be presented to a jUdge 
of a court ,of record in the county in which the witness 
is found. >' -

!f the witness is sununoned to attend and testify 
in this state he shall be tendered the sum of 10 cents 
a rnilefor each mile by the ordinary traveled route to 
and from the court where the prosecution is pending, 
and $5 for each day that he is required to travel and 
attend as a witnesS. A witness who has appeared in 
accordance with the provisions of the ,sununons sha:n 
not be required to remain within this state a longer 
p~riod of time than the period mentioned in the 
certificate, unless otherwise ordered by the court. 
If such witness, after cominq into this State, fails 
without good cause to attend-and testify as directed 
in the sununons, he shall be punished in the manner 
provided for the punishment of any witness who dis
obeys a sununons issued from. a court of record in this >~" 
State. . 

Pursuant to this Act, if a material witness, who is 

presently residing in another state, refuses to retllrn to New 

Jercey to testify, "he can be compelled to do ,so, provided that 

that sister state' is a signatory of the qJliforrn Act. 31 

Procedure: On.ce the decision is m<lde to compel the 

appearance of an out-of-state resident I the Assistant Prosecutor 

31 The Uniform Act to secure witnesses has been adopted in 47 
states as well as in the District of Columbia, Pue,rto Rico. 
Panama Canal Zone and the V~rgiJl' .;tslanOs. . Only Alabama, Iowa 
and Georgia have declined, to. adopt the' Uniform Act. 
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must prepare a petition outlining the nature of testimony sotight 

from the witness with a sho\~ing of the materiality of this 

testimony. A certific~tion must also be prepared and signed by 

the Judge. This certification is simply a determination made by 

the Court from the petition t:li\at the out-of-state resident is a 
\" 

material witness in a pending Qrand Jury matter. Onc~ t~bcow;:;t 
signs the certification, a certificate must be obtained from the 

county Clerk stating that the Judge signing the' certificatton is 

a uudge 02 a court of general jurisdiction and entitled to try 

indictmehts. 

These three (3) documents I thetis', the )?etition"the 

Court ce;rti:tication and the affidavit oj; the County Clerk should 

be forwa;rded to the prosecuting authority of the county in the 

State where the witness is to be found, along with the'.appropriate

fee as s~ecified br statute. An orclir.r to show cause will be issUed 

by ,'the court of that foreign jUrisdiction compelling the witness 

to appear before that court for a hearing.- At th.l:s hearing, if 

the cOUrt finds that the testimony to be sought is material, the 

court will order that witness to return to New Jer£;ey to testifl:;: 

(See Fo~s -which are reproduced in Appendix - Part II, pp.10a - 24a~ 
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PRESS GUIDELINES 

Freedom of the press and the right to a fair trial 

are fundamental,. but sometimes are in collision. It is incumbent 

upon a prosecutor not only to maintain the rights of individuals 

involved in the criminal process of the State, but to also fully 

inform the public concerning the operation of lali enforcement 

agencies and the dispensation of criminal justice. In the course 

of a criminal proceeding, however, an effort to satisfy both 

duties must give rise to a dilerrutla: The release of certain in

formation may tend to impair a defltindant' sability to receive 

a fair trial, while the withnolding of that same information may 

seeminglY deny to the public its "right t,o know," and to some 

extent the fuil satisfaction of its First Amendment free speech 

and free press rights. The guidelines set forth below are in

tended to assure a fair accommodation of both interests and to 

satisfactorily resolve most free speech/fair trial problems 

which may confront a prosecutor. These guidelines are based 

in part on a Statement of Principles and Guidelines for the 

Reporting of Criminal Procedures, as adopted by the New 

Jersey Supreme Court in March, 1972. 
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1. The following information ~~ be made available 

for the use of the press upon the return of an indictment: 

(a) Background information concerning the defel'ldarlt, 

such as his name, age, residence, occupation, marital 

status and so forth. 

(b) The text of the indictment Or complaint. 

(c) Identification of the investigating and 

arresting agency and personnel and the length of the 

investigation. 

(d) Circumstances immediately surrounding the 

arrest, including but not limited to the time and place 

of arrest1 resistance, if anY1 p~~~Uit; pos$ession, nature 

and use of weapons and ammunition I:>Y the suspect and 

police. 

(e) Circumstances surrounding bail, w~ether it was 

set, whether it was posted and the amount. 

2. Publication of the following items of information 

may jeopardize a defendant's right to a fair trial and should ~, 

therefore, be released to the press: 

(a) Statements regarding the existence, nonexistence 

or progress of an investigation. obviously, this policy 

should be flexible~anq the public should, in certain in

stances, be given such information. However, as noted 

at page 58', the prosecutor should establish internal 

controls in his office to ensure that decisions with 

respect to the release of ~uch informatioh are to 'be 
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made by him or his designee. 

(b) Opinions concerning a defendant's guilt or 

innocence. 

(c) Admissions, confessions or statements attributable 

to the defendant, or his refusal to provide the same. 

(d) The defendant's record of prior arrests and/or 

convictions. 

(e) References to the use of certain investigative 

procedures such as fingerprints; polygraph, ballistics 

or laboratory tests; wiretaps or electronic surveillance. 

No information should be released concerning a defendant's 

refusal to participate in any such tests. 

(f) Statements concerning the credibility or 

al1ticipated testimony of prospective witneflses. 

(g) Opinions concerning evidence or argu~ent in 

the case whether or not it is anticipated that such 

evidence or argument will be used at trial. 

(h) The possibility of a plea of guilty to the 

charged offense or to a lesser offense, or other 

disposition. 

J. Where publication of the :J.de n'ti ty of the victim 

would be embarrassing or demeaning to that person, it is recommended 

that such information not: be released. ('l'he rationale hare, Qf, 

course, has nothing to do with the possible impairment of a fair 

trial, but ari.se~ out of consideration for victims of certain 

crimes, such as rape or other sexual offenses.) 
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6. Photographing evidence 

(a) Displayed evidence. To the extent that the 

above guidelines permit the release of a verbal description of· a 

given item of demonstrative evidence, then the display of that 

e'ridence for the purpose of photographing by the press is also 

permitted. since the manner in which such evidence is displayed 

could tend to prejudice a defendant, it is recommended that this 

practice be employed on a very limited basis and be confined to 

those situations where th~re is a public interest to be served. 

When a display is made, the utmost care should be taken so that 

it is not done in a way that would ~end to be prejudicial to the 

defendant. In no event should the defendant be photographed in 

the presence of displayed evidence .• 

(b) Crime scene. It is recommended that repre

sentatives of the press be kept out of restricted crime scene 

areas to the same extent that members of the general public are 

so restricted. I.f a press photographer is in an a~ea which is 

not restricted to the public he should be neither encouraged nor 

discouraged from taking photographs. In no event should evidence 

be displayed at a crime scene for the purpose of photographing by 

the press, 

Each office should establish internal controls governing 

r~lease of information to the media. As a general rule, all releases 

of information to the media should be made by, or approved in advance, 

by the County Prosecutor or his designp.e, unless a particular 

release is permitteq by someone else by specific office policy. 
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CASE PREPARA'1.'ION 

I. Introduction 

When a criminal complaint or investigation is 

referred to the Prosecutor, he must decide its future course 

in the criminal process. It is essential in this screening 

process that the Prosecutor have all information relevant to 

determ~ning the pro~er coUrse to be followed. 

Certain cases may be susceptible to disposition 

prior to grand jury presentation by early plea negotiations, 

referral to municipal courts. or by resort to pretrial inter

vention programs. !-lany of the matters reJ:er;:ed to the p~osecutor 
will, however, be presented to the grand jury for its det§rmina~ 

tion as to whether or not an indictment should be returned. 

Therefore, it is most important that the Prosecutor employ 

appropriate procedures to ensure that he has a complete file 

prior to presentation of the matter to the grand jury. 

In many Prosecutor's Ofxices, oetectiv~s or Investiga

tors are assigned the. task of "working the case up far grand 

jury," and they therefOl:e have the responsibility for the 

completeness or the ,file. After the C3.se is "worked up" by an 

Investigator or Detective it should be reviewed by an Ass'istant 

Prosecutor for a determination as to whet:her the matter is "ready" 

for grand jury presentation. In short, it is the responsibility 

of the Prosecutor in every case to assure an investigative fi1e 

is complete. 
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The materials discussed in this segment of the 

manual deal with the suggested preparation of files for grand 

jury presentation. 

II. Checklist of materials which generally should 

be in an investigative file prior to grand jury presentation: 

1. Complaint 

2. Police reports .( including incident, arrest . 
and investigative reports) 

3. Witnesses' statements 

4. Rap sheets (State and Federal) 

S. Certified or exemplified copies of 
conviction 

6. Scientific reports 

(a) Firearms, drugsy or other laboratory 
reports 

(b) aandwriting reports 

(e) Fingerprint reports 

7. S'arch warrants, affidavits and inventory 
returns 

8. Business records or official certifications 

9. Medical reports 

10. Photographs or other 'types of demonstrative 
evidence and an indication of the wit;.nesses 
necessary to identify same 

11. Statements made by the defendant and police 
reports concerning the circumstances 
surrounding the making of that statement 
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12. Reports and documents (Photographs, 
transcripts. etc.) concerning any 
pretrial identification made of the 
defendant 

13. Evidence report (a complete inventory 
including the location of all evidence 
and the persons involved in the Chain of 
evidence) 

14. A list of potential I\"i tn,esses including 
thei~ date of birth, se~, residence, 
bus~ness, and telephone numbers 

15. A summary of the case prepared by a 
Prosecutor's Office Detective or 
Investigator 

16. Preliminary hearing transcript 

17. Legal analysis by reviewing assistant 
prosecutQr 

18. Correspondence section (kept in chrono~ 
logic<)'l order). 

III •. Suggested procedures for preparation of grand 

jUry files. 

1. A check list should be kept in or on the 
file. 

2. The grand jury investigator should check 
with the local police departments and other agencies to make 
sure he has all reports and witnesses' statements. (This pro-
cedure should be continually updated. It may include having the 
actual police file brought down to the prosecut.or' s office for ~" 
examination and comparison with the items on rile in the prosecutor's 
office.) It is suggested that a case transmittal form, such as 
the UCP-09 I used in Union Count.y. be ut:Lli=ed to ensUre tha t the 
necessary items in each case are forwarded to the prosecutor's 
office by the local police department for grand jUry presentation. 
(See form number l.l 
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3. The files should be properly docketed 
with notations as to the bail, plaa, defense counsel's "aijiia, 
and other items including,.,hethe:c there are other codefendants or 
additional chargee ~ending against the defendant. One file 
should contain <".il items involved in a single case. Therefore, 
if there are codefendants involved in a transaction, their 
files or matters should be included in the same file. If there 
are juveniles charged as codefendants, both the adult and juvenile 
files should be cross-referenced to reflect this. All charges 
which may be the subject of the mandatory joind~r rule under 
state v. Gregory, 65 N. J~ 510 (1975), ~hould also be handled in 
one case file • 

In review;i,ng the file, the assistant prosecutor 

should make a complete legal analysis of the operative facts and 

the relevant statutes, and determine the charges which should be 

included in the grand jury presentation. The grand jury in

vestigator should prepare a list of witnesses, as well as other 

documents or exhibits that should be presented to the grand jury. 

Whenever possible, the assistant prosecutor 

presenting the matter to the grand jury should speak personally 

with witnesses prior to their testimony, and review with them 

their previo\ls statements and reports. 

Th~ following are forms that can be utilized to 

prepare the case files for presentation to the grand jury: 

Form 1: Investigation check list 

Form 2: ~equest to local' police for transmittal 
of their investigative file to the 
Prosecutor's Office 

Form 3: TrQnsmit~al from the local police 
o~ their investigative file 

Form 4~ Request for State rap sheet 
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Form 5: Request. for tedera1 rap sheet. 

Form 6: Request. for hospit.al r~cords 

Form 7: Request. for examinaticln of evidence 

Form 8: Request for certified copy of mot.or 
vehicle registration 

Form 9: Evidence inventory report 

Form la~ Request for exempli!ied copy of 
conviction 

Form ll: Witness Hst for grand jury 

Form 12: Prosecutor's Case Review and 
Plea Form. 

(See Forms which are reproduced i9, Appendix - Part XXI. pp. 2Sa - 3~al > 
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EVIDENCE BEFORE THE GRAND JURY 

As a general rule, presentation of inadmissible or 

even illegally obtained evidence procured in vi~lation of an 

individual's co~stitutional rights before a grand jury does not 

serve to vitiate the resulting indictment~2 In most jurisdictions, 

including New Jersey, the grand jury is not limit,ed to receiving 

evide,llce admissible at trial. 33 And for the most part, the 

32 See ~., united States v. Calandra, 414 U.S. 343 (1974); 
United States v; Blue, 384 U.S. 251 (1966);-Eawn v. united States, 
355 u.s. 339 (1958); Costel~v. United States, 350 U.S. 359 
(1966)T Holt v. United States, 218 U.S. 24 (1910). one line 
of cases, however, has indicated th~where a target of an 
investigation is compelled to give incriminating evidence 
before a gra,nd jury, that same grand jury cannot permissibly 
indict for the offenses to which he has confessed. See ~., 
Goldberg v. United States, 472 F.2d 513, 516 (2 Cir. 1973); 
Jonas v. United States, 342 F.2d 863 (D.C.Cir. 1964); United 
States v. Tane, 329 F.2d 848-(2-Cir. 1964); United Sta~ 
Lawn, 115 ~. 674 (S.D.N.Y. 1953), appeal dism1ssed 
SUS-nom Un1ted States v. Roth, 208 F.2d 467 (2 Cir. 1953). 
For example, the qourt in Goldberg v. United States, suerS' 
observed that an indictment might be invalid ,1£ returned y 
the same grand jury before whom a defendant was compelled 
to testify against himself under a grant of immunity, and 
who actually testified as to incriminating matters. The 
court applied the rationale of Bruton v. united States, 391 ~ 
123 (1968), to the grand jury setting In finding th,at under 
such circumstances "it would be well nigh impossible for the, 
grand jurors to put [defendant's']' answers out of their minds." 
Thu~, the very testimony which was compelled by the grant of 
imm~~ity mi~ht be used against him by the grand jury. 
Goldberg v. United States, ~ at 516. , 

33 See ~., State v. Chandler, 98 N.J.Super. 241 (cty.ct. 1967); 
see alSo State v. Ferrante, 111 N.J.Super. 99 (App.Div. 1970); 
State v. Garrison, 130 N.J.L. 350 (S.Ct. 1943); State v. 
Donovan, 129 N.J.n. 478 (S.Ct. 1943); State v. El1enstein, 
121 N.J.L. 30~p.ct. 1938); State v. Dayton, 23 ~. 49 
(S.CS-rBSO) • 
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competency of evidence presented to the grand jury may not be 

the subject of judicial inquiry.34 

The reason for the rule is obvious. Traditionally, 

the grand jury "has been accorded wide latitude to inquire into 

violations of [the] criminal law.,,35 "It is a grand inquest, 

a body with powers of investigation. the scope of whose inquiries 

is not to be limite.d ••• by doubts whether any particular 

individual will be found properly subject to an accu,sation of 

crime.' 36 It has been recognized that "the grand jury's in

vestigative powe.!:' must be broad if its public responsibility is 

adequately to be discharged.'1)7 Significantly. tqe grand jury 

is not "an officious meddler," 38 for ,its investigatory function 

"is not fully carried out until every available clue has been run 

down and al~witnesses examined in every proper way to find if 

a crime has been committed." a9" "Such an investi~ation may be 

triggered by tips. rumors'; evidence proffered by the prosecutor. 

or the personal knowledge of the grand ~~rors.,,40 

34 State v. Chandler,. supra. 

35 United States v. Calandra, supra at 341. 

36 Blair v. United States. 250)!d,' 273, 2"82 (1919). 

37 Branzburg v. Hay~s, 408 ~. 665 (1972) 

38 In re Addonizio, 53 ~. 107. 124 (1968). 

39 United States v. Stone. 429 ~.2~ 138, 140 (2 Cir. 1970). 

40 Branzburg v. Hayes, supra at 701. 
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One caveat is plainly in order. The policy prohibiting 

dismissal of an indictment by virtue of the introduction of in-

admissible evidence does not apply to what has been characterized 

as "grand jury misconduct." Our courts have held that "in 

order to promote the purity of the administration of justice 

and for greater security of the citizen," 41 an indictment may 

be quashed by virtue of misconduct by the grand jury. Misconduct 

occurs when the grand jury "indifferently and openly without 

having some evidence," 4.1 brings charges against an individual 

by returning an indictment. However, an indictment will not be 

dismissed as long as some legal evidence was presented which 

supports the charges. 43 

What has been said thus far should not be construed 

as a blanket endorsement of a policy permitting prosecutors 

to utilize incompetent and inadmissible evidence in grand 

jury proceedings. While it is true that reception of inad

missible evidence by the grand jury does not serve to vitiate 

a resulting indictment, it is a far dieferent thing to suggest 

that prosecutors are not subject tq ~ny restraints in this 

regard. The American Bar Association Project on Standards 

for Criminal Justice has provided: 

41 state v. 

42 State v. 

43 State v. 

A prosecutor should present to the grand 
jury only evidence which he believes would 
be admissible at trial. However, in 

Da;lton, supra at 88. 

Donovan, supra at 479. 

Smith, supra at 343. 
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appropriate cases the prosecutor may 
present witnesses to summarize admissible 
evidence available to him which he 
believes he will be able to present at 
trial1l4 

In the accompanying commentary, the Bar Association noted 

that "as a general principle, the use of secondary evidence 

before a grand jury should be avoidad unless there are cogent 

reasons justJ.fying" such a practice. For examp:(.e, the need 

to use a'summary of available e'l1idence may arise "in cases 

involving voluminous records or where an absent witness haS 

given a written statement but is not available at the time 

and circumstances justify prom~t grand jury action." So too, 

the Bar Association advocates the use of hearsay evidence 

"where the victim.of a criminal act is seriously injured and 

therefore is unavailable. Another example set forth 

in the commentary is "where the safety of an important \~itness 

reasonably warrants that his identity remai.n covert." In such 

a case, the witness's statements, if sufficiently detailed, 

can be presented to the grand jury. 

The American L~ Institute has adopted a similar 

'~pproach in its Model Code of Pre-Arraignment Procedure.45 

44 American Bar Association Project on Standards for Criminal 
Justice, Standard Relating to the Prosecution Function 
(Tent. draft 1971). 

II 45 Model Code of pre-Arraignment Procedure, §33.0.4(4), §330.5. 
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Under the Code. prosecutors may present "secondary" evidence 

, only where the opposite course would impose an unreasonable 

burden on one of the parties or on a witness. 

In a similar vein. the California Penal Code provides 

that "the grand jury shall receive none but evidenc~ that would 

be admissible over objection at the trial of the criminal 

action •• " 46 However. the mere fact that "evidence' wnich . 

would have been excluded at trial was received by the grand 

jury does not render the indictment void" where sufficient 

competent proofs were also presented. Other jurisdictions have 

adopted similar statutes and rules. 47 

We recommend that prosecutors should. as a general rule. 

seek to present only admissible evidence to the grand jury. 

Incompetent, and also illegal evidence should not be presented 

to the gran~ jury. So too. as·a general rule, evidentiary 

privileges should be. honored arid :i!1ot violated at the grand jury 

stage of proceedings. Where a privilege is personal to a de-

fendant or the target of an investigation and that indivi,dual 

has the right to claim the privilege, it can be assumed that the 

individual will exercise the privilege. In all other instances 

where the privilege is not personal, consideration should be given 

46 

47 

Cal. Pen. Code 939.6(b). 

See, ~., Alaska Rules of Criminal Procedure, ~ 6(r) 1 
,Hev. Rev. Stat. §172.135(2). 
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to the nature of the privilege, the individual who has a right 

to exercise it and other surrounding cir.cumstances. 

Failure to observe evidentiary controls results in 

unnecessary trials and permits improper rummaging into the 

personal lives of "Ii tnesses . Further, a wrongful indictment 

is "no laughing matter," E'or it indelibly stains the reputation 

of the accused. Nevertheless, the nature of the grand jury 

process also suggests that some e"cept'ions 'oe ina'de to the policy 

requiring that only admissible evi~ence be prese~ted ~o the 

grand jury. For example, investigative grand juries must often 

sift through all available clues to determine whether a crime 

has been committed. It would be unwise to restrict the scope 

of the grand juries' inquires by requiring that only competent, 

admissible evidence be received. So too, expert reports may 

often be presented to the grand jury in the interest of economy. 

Ordinarily where an expert would merely testify as to the contents 

of his report, his presence before the grand jury would not be 

needed. It seems only fair, however, that the prosecution clearly 

i:l'lJ;orm the grand jury of the availability of better or firsthand 

evidence so that it can, if it wishes, request presentation of 

such proofs. 
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POST-INDICTMENT PROCEDURE 

Upon the return of a "True Bill" by the grand jury, 

the indictment must be presented in open court to the Assignment 

Judge or to any other judge authorized by ~. 3:6-B(al to receive 

indictments. Such action must be taken in the presence of at 

least twelve members of the grand jury. 

The indictment itself, and all related papers, m\.!st 

be entitled in the Superior Court. The indictment is sufficient 

if it consists simply of a written statement of the essential 

facts constituting the offense charged, a citation to the specific 

statute or statutes allegedly violated, and concludes with the 

words "against the peace of this State, the government and dignity 

of the same." Each indictment must be signed by the prosecuting 

attorney and endorsed as a true bill by th~ foreman (or, in his 

absence, by the deputy foreman). ~. 3:7-3. 

If, at the time the indictment is presented, a defencan~ 

named therein is not yet under bail, the county clerk must issue a 

warrant unless requested by the prosecutor to issue a summons 

instead. ~. 3:7-B. In order to ensure that the State Bureau of 

Identification is able to maintain a complete record concerning 

all persons charged with indictable offenses, it is recommended 

that all indicted defendants who are not yet under bail be 
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processed, that is photographed and fingerprinted. 48 If prior 

agreement for processing with a defendant or counsel exists, a 

summons may be used for sake of convenience. 

48 Upon the qrrest of a person for an indictable offense, all 
law enforcement officers are required to fingerprint that 
pe~son and forward copies of those prints along with photographs. 
other identifying data and a history of the charged offense to 
the state Bureau of Identification. ~. 53:1-15. 
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TO: 

FROM: 
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STATE OF NEW JERSEY 
DEPARTMENT OF LAW AND PUBLIC SAFETY 

DIVISION OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE 

MEMORANDUM 

Robert: J. Del Tufo, Director 
Division of Criminal Justice 

SUBJECT: 

(The Deputy Attorney General handling the case) 

STATU'rORY IMMmiITY (N.J.S.A. 2A:81-17,J 

PUBLIC OFFICER I~~UNITY (N.J.S.A.2A:81-17.1a( 

r~FORMAL IMMUNITY OR AGREEMENT 

CIVIL CONSIOE~TION 

OTHER CONCESSIONS ( ,) 

ATTACHED ;,a A SUPPLEMENTAL MEMORANDUM CONTAINING A DESCRIPTXON 
OF THE C~~MXNAL CHARGES INVOLVED, AND THE REASONS UPON WHICH 
APPROVAL bF THE IMMUNXTY GRANT IS SOUGHT AND MAY BE JUSTIFIED. 

REVIEWED AND APPROVED AS 
TO BOTH FORM AND SUBSTANCE 
ON THE DATES HEREINAFTER 
SET rOR'r!{: 

(SIGNATURE OF ASSISTANT PROSECUTOR 
IN CHARGE OF CASEl 

ASSISTANT pROSECUTOR IN C!{ARGE 
OF SECTXON, UNIT OR BUREAU 

FIRST ASSISTANT PROSECUTOR 

COUNTY PROSECUTOR 

IN STATUTORY GRANTS UNDER 17.3: ' 

DIRECTOR/ OIVISION OF CRIMINAL JUSTI~E 

ATTORNEY GENERAL 

la 

Dl-40~, 0 - ~o ~ pt.l • %8 

1..' 

'I 
I 

I 
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SI.tl.'lmlC'H COlm'!' OJ." 1'!:£W JB~$Z"::' 
COU:'-l"rY 

S'l',\TE em.MID JUR'i." NUi'tEER ____ _ 

l?E:TITrO~ TO CO~.lt'EI. TEs:i."I;\:C:':~ 
UN'Dl::R 1':.J.5,,\. 2A:Sl-li'.3 

i:wcsl:ig:!.tion hW:lIvl.'tti 11 vlolo!t~Ql\ 01: t:hc. 1:ol1ov::in~ Neill Jm:::zc:y St::.tU'tcs: 

N.I.S. 2..\:119-2 (L't:t:.:IY), N .. J.S. i:A:$S .. 7. (<ll:'son), N.J.S. 2tuSS-J: (nur.c(m~:uc·~ i:1 

oESca). N.J.S. 2A:S'<l-1 (b\t:;;l:.l:yj, N.J.S. 2A;!OS-3 (c;"1:c=~::1.>n), 'N.J.S. 2/,;131'-:--'1. 

DOE, of 

(::i) On 

• 197 • the solid JC!!~J DOE 

answ~t" <lllf'~L-i\)n::; p::or.:i\!~:!~ to hi= c~ncr:l."n!:"E hls l~no\Vledz~ of the ll!~g£tl act .. -rvi:,l~.:;, 

in C\)u:\~~ :l:",d o\~h~::, .l::Cl\S 0': ~ho st::!tc! ('If !'tw." ro::~:;a~~. 

2a 
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(6) The questions which tht.\ said JOHN DOE refused to 

anSl1er before the State Grana Jury on , 197_, on 
I 

the grounds that the questions might tend to incriminate him 

are as follows: 

[Set out fully each question which 
the Idtness refused to I,mSI'Ier on such 
Ijrounds1 

l'1HEilEE'ORE, I, IULLI;'\...'{ F. HYLAND, Attorney General Of 

New Jersey, do herewith petition the court pursuant to 

M.J.S. 2"':81-17.3 to order JOHN POE to ans~,er any and. all' 

questions propounded to him in the Grand Jury concerning 

illec;1al activities in ____ ""Count~· and oth.er D.reas of the 

State of New Jersey. 

DATEO: _______ _ 

l'lJ.lIIam F. Hyl~ 

, \ 
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v •. · 

JOHN DOE 

SUl' tu co ~ CnUR'!: Q!, j, E\\,' T:: e ,;;'::', ' ! 
CO{h.~'l' ~~ (.")1.: l\tEnCEIt 

ORDi';j~ 

I , 
, I 

Dl:pl!ty Attc11."i"zY Gfmr.r~l. ClrL'(111r;n(\ I Iu!V!:lg, 0:1 thi;. d<:'l:!'! luac1f: w::1i~L~'~" 

d 
• ,; J' .. ' ~', ". ' , an o::~!. aI?!:llc.:r;..:J.~t1 ..... ~~r ml o::":.X" cor("J."~ . .J,n;; John Doe to c:r:~'Jtc:~: t!l1~~s.t-:::r,!) ~1If! 

• 

Bl-17.3j ttnd 

'I'h:.. a,~'! ,John Doe • 0:'" 
.-' 

'day of 

, Trt~l'lf:!I:t, N't!',JI J\~::'~~G)·, baL"Orc r.Lu~ enid Stat~.~ G~ncl JU1.1' &:.r~~ anS\t/~l: th:: 
\.', .: . . ~ 

q,uast:io::!: l?t'~lio:m'ird to him bei:c:.:e the Gcid Stata GrlIl1d JUrj' ilI~d cc.r,i:ai'w.:1 in -::h,~ 

~~ttcn: ;:'l?l;i;~li{oti:'fi1;:lr~C~~V1\th, ;.:~a: 'l:o testify;ntl ~'~n(1uc~ ~de:~c,' ill ~:aor"'l:;'; 
to i1110thcr 1I..!t.!stion.;; P:::opcu.~c!<:::! to hill'; co:\cc~1ti."g th~ inq\\iry bll£Ol"~ the ~(!\.1 

, S~ate. C::ar.c7 ]\I::Y'. :-: 
-, .' 

1';{5 ~hcl:' ORD~~ED.hj~th~ cmu:t that in accord;,nc~ wi~h i;;'Lt'> 

,,' 

pr,mmo;,,; of NJ,S. 2.'~;31-17,3 t testimony ~1\,111\ or ~vidl.':l,cQ pcokco::d by ,tha I.':.ia . . '. . . 

J 

i 

J 
I 
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OJ: "v.idenc", sl\.:l.U no I: be used .:J.gainst thl> sait~ 

p::osecution llo:: a c.:im.o: Ol:' offen5~ conca..'"ning ~'lhlch the said. John Doe giWC 

answers or produced evidenc:e purr.uant to I:he ord:r of this court. 0 

f 
Judge of tha Superior Coure 

r\,', 

Sa 
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WAIVER OF m~:U~HTY 

I. , a pllb!h: ~tnplcy~~ bl' \'irtu~ of my pc.ititm ::~ 

hereby ucl:n('w!1o!d~~~ thut t h,l\.! b:.~n :xd\'is"tl cf (h~ scopt! \)l th ... · 
pNscnt Cr:u:u J:IIY il\l·~,ti~:l\ion, I t:nd~rs:alld thaI t!i~ i:w"sli;:at!l:1Il C'Jnc.erns: 

[ h:ll'c a:~o b~~n adl~:;~d that this in\'~5tigati'Jn rdat~s to the ~O,1l11lCt of my ofr'i".'< po~[U"n or 
clllpl(\~'m~at, :nJ thac my r&I$:I1 to t~sttfy IIUI ;;:bJCCI m~ to remon:! from IlW ptl!l!ic oi'lic~, 

positioll, or CII\P:"~'I1I~nt, I h3\'~ IJ~CI\ advis~d and know :l\~t 11m',: : rigilt to ';Ol1SlIlt an atlor:\e~' 
for ad\'ic~ hdN~ :;i\'in~ uny t~;limo!l~' or making any Slat~:n~nr, 

Witll a full :lIldcr3t:lnding of my rights Jnd withC)ut any prOl11l~l'S or Npres~ntatiol:< bJillg 
mau~ to m'~ or aay cxprcs; or implied co~rdcll b~' $ta:lltc "r otherwise of ::tl)' idnu wh::.t • .::~\'~r 
bdng ~x~md :lS,I;n,t m~, I am \',Hth:G 10 testify bcfol~ :h~ Grand JlIl'}', I 
111~rl!by wnh'l.! :111 im litmi:}' Crnr.t pru:ic:~utioa for any I.)tr~nsl! whi..:h ih~n bl! disdo3'!',J or indi::l!.',j 
by m)' t~>!im(llli' or sr~! ... mellt, now IJr ill the future. b~iorc th~ GrJI:u Jur)', I WldcrstJl1ct Ihat ::r.;
t~stimOlI}' 1I1~1 I sil'e r.lay be tranr.crib~c! ,llld inlrcduc~d in ~I'hl~IIC~ agn::1st me in aay ,ub~~cIM::r 
erimin:11 rro ... ~cd:.\~, I t\lrthcr \V~il'e all rights nnd pril'il~g:s I t.,\~:" hll'e pUl1'u:cn! tL' 
.'J.J.S. :!A:~ t .. 1 i .2J 1 or o(h.!r,' .. ~~·.!. [0 pn.'ven t r~~y ro.'!:HiJllC!1r b~rorc th,.!· Gi:lr.U Jury f:oom h.,!i.1l! 11 .. ..:':1 
nsain~t ~nc in .:t1}. suu".;qtt~nr ~rimu~al proc~'I!dillg. 

This w~iycr oi imm:lnit;' sh~1I r~n13in in fllll for~~ a::d cff~ct dl:rin; tlt~ life of !i:c\~ G;'Jlhi 
Jury proce~t!j,,;;, 

Dat~u: _________ _ 
Witn~s~: ___________ _ 

6a 
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WAIVER OF 1;,!~,ltJ!,;[TY (Targ~t Witness) 

I, , hereb~' acknowletlg:! llt.:;t 1 lin"'!! bc=-a 'ldvi'!~d of 
the scope of Ih~ pre~~nt Or:::111 Jut;' ltl\'~sti5a\io", It is my lln.:!~r':;tntiia~ tllM the in\'eH(sauoJr, 
conc~ms: 

[ hj\'e .lbu been nJvis,'d nnd 1 undl!f\t\\ntl th:lt 1 m;.:,)' ro!fus~ to t~,,:fr}' or m;i:\~ ;J.ny Ijt:l~~rn~nt~ 
th:;t (cnu t'J in.:rilnirunl.! m~, and [h:-Il nl1)' t~!'Itin\onl' I ~iflC Qr !)r~~:.:til~attj that 1 mtk;;: <!~~\ b.: 
transcrib~u ~nJ introJu~~d inlo 1!vi,!~nc! a~;:jl\;;t me ill ~I\)' sub>~l\u~nt ~ri:\\i!\~i pr\l,~~'Ji\l;, I !\~'\! 
b~~n advised and 11I1J~r:i'Jl\d III:I! ( It:l\'C th~ ri:;.IH to ~on~ult an al!;)rn~)' for aJ\';c~ b=:'~:~ givinG 
any t~s:il1l,)ny u. m:!l;j::g :1I1)' $ll!cmelH, 

lVitll full unacntJnding of 01)' rights, without t'll)' promi:~s or rcp.~scntatiOIIS h:l'ting \j~~r. 
mnde to me, ~nd witlw.!1 an), 1!Xp.css or illlptio!d coerdoil hy :lOY m~lns h:lvin:; I:C~II ~);~rt~d 1£lir.~t 
me. ( kl\\)wi:l;ll)', !IIlc~r;rulldinl!lr, Jlld \'ol\lnt~rily \V~iI'~ imm::nitr from pros~c~tion fur JlIY 
ot'f~ns¢ wl:ich ml~' h~ \Ii;do;~d or illlliclt¢tl by lilY t¢~tir.l""r or st~tem~nt. ( h~rctww.1i1·~ all)' 
rit:ht Mlich i might h,I\'~ to pre'rent Ihe U5~ of th..: t~5tir.lOnr wllkh I sl,511 giv~ !:~rorc Ihls Grand 
J\lry in any ~O\\rt uf Ill\' :.lld in allY crimi!I:!ll'roc~¢dilig "OW or in lIN t'utu.~, 

L .. ~)-Atib-t,r:c~~r.;.~~r:-d~:,,"':~··' thk -\Vniv~:-o(·lrnnt:.::ti[}t·~hnll r~m:llu in fuiJ ror,,"~ :!:'Iu" 

'~4h.rin;"-lh~·fjfe-or·"'rhC<i~ Gr.l!HJ JU~: ~.;r()~:--J:!l£i:-

Datcd: _______ _ 

Witll~SS: ___________ _ 

7a 
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com:ttltad 1(1 t11 In,;" ,~~ to!':lej' , ralve h!1,d (;tl<1qltata tilr.e ~t;I. til I;hich to 

cc:-tli'al' Ilitll hi!,. :1.n:l L'J:! ull.t:i!!i'ie''! 1-;:\,1;;h hill lai1,O'J. sll:x'.,.:!,ceo and p.,(\Yi:l>!J: 

7. Both illY !!:~to .. neY' :U~d I hereby re-:[u\:!lt lUlU c.ol~ t[\(~·t I 

bo permi ttod to nppeo.r c.r.d teotHy bui'ot'e the c.i'ol'esa.id grand jlll'r. 

I \lndcl"otcnd thnt cltould :;: o.ppell.r botor& the grend jury 1 my 8.pl'e<l.~''::':lO!l 

Ifo\\lu be for the sale P\ll'Pd\~e of a.nswa].'il':?; q\tcrt1011o propounded bj' I? 

DO!lUl;y Attorn!!:r Ganol'u,l IUld that I ~;11J, be, fl;lJ.:; quca l;1onctl abo.ut 
I 

!l.ll facta \~hieh th"! Dcputy Attorney GCllf)::'e.l deems rele'funt to tho 
i 

Gl'nntl jurY' :!,n'fca\;if;tI.(;icn of uhich I :un c. t.:l.rfSct or pc>ooible tr.l'l)ot. 

I rucoeni:::l t!l!l.t cho\.;l<1 I e.ppea.l' Illld t03i;ify beforo tha o.fcl'e0D:irl 6l'':1.;';: 

;jnl,'Y tho:t m;'r teztlrwn:r Tllc.;r, in a. future !ll'oceedi:1(;; bo uoed i'o::' l::l~' 

w;a..l.nut me. lll1:l tl1£\t I ~flll receive no iIT.'llunity ot: any i:ind 0;1 N:':CC!'l 

or: GUo.l'l te:otirnO\IY. 

8, I reprC:lCl1t o,l1d cel'ti:;:':,- the,t ll',y' requcst tQ o.p:?eo.r hero)';) 

tho (:.1'o1'9c ('.ill Grund jury :tG not e.G tho reQul t of t'.ll~' thrr.L\t J lWC;:\:i. .. ::: 

or' l'eprosent!l.t:i.on by MY' meml.l'lll' of the Attorno:,. Genu:r~ I s Ot'ficf.l, 
I 

the l!t:l\'r .jOl'S::Y Sta.tc );'o11co, or a.ny other entity or person~ but tl:o.i; 
i 

~:h 10 for the purpco<3 !!l1d motiva.ted solel;;' ill order to tcst::tI:y 1.1o:.('r';l'O 

tho gr(1nti jury in 01':101' to more fully a.ppl'ioo the gl'v,nn JUl':r ot' t:h\1 

:Co.cto a.bout tlh1ch I ';111 be Qt\9stioned b~' Co Deputy Attorne~' G:mel'{\:". 
, 1 

'I· 
lTi'i:neoQcd bV! 

I 
I 

9a 
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APPENDIX 

PART II .. , 

THE GRAND JURY SUBPOENA 
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FILE NO. 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY 
55. COUN.TY OF ________ _ 

430 

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY 
LAW DIVISION - CRIMINAL 
______ COUNTY 

CRIMINAL ACTION 
SUBPOENA 

TO' ___________________________________________ ___ 

You are hereby conunanded to appear b.!fore the _______ County 

Grand Jury sitting in the Grand JUry Room at the Court House in ______ __ 

New Jersey, on 19 , at o'clock in the 

noon to testify qn' the part of the 5tate in the case of State vs. 

And you are ordered to appear without prepayment of a witness 

fee. Failur~ to ~ppear will subject you to the penalties as provided 

by law. 

________ C.OUNTY PROSECUTOR 

Dated, 

lOa 

CLERK 

I 

' .. l 
'1 . 

! 

1 
1 
I 

1 
1 
I 
I 
I 

'1 

j 
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FILE NO. 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY 

COUNTY OF 

) 
) 5S 
) 

SUPEP~OR COURT OF NEW JERSEt 
LAW OXVISION - CRIMINAL ________ C.oUNTY 

CRIMINAL ACTION 
SUBPOENA OECES TECUM 

TO' _______________________________________________________ _ 

YOU are hereby commanded to appear before the __________ ~County 

Grand Jury sitting in the Grand Jury Room at the Court House in ________ _ 

New Jersey, on 19 ,at o'clock in the 

noon. to give evidence before the said Grand Jury in the case of 

State vs. and you are ordered to appear without 

Prepayment of witness fee and bring with ycu the following records: 

Failure to appear and produce the said records will subject you to 

the penaities as provided by law. 

____________ ~COUNTY PROSECUTOR 

Dated: 

[Optior'"l: YOI.t may be excused from actuall:\, appearing at the 
Grand Jury if you make. arrangements to produce 
the subpoenaed documents in advance of the 
above date.J 

11e 

CLERK 

I 
f. 
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District Attorney's Office 
__________ County 

Gentlemen: 

Re: State of New Jersey v. 
(Material Witness -
Present address: 

Pursuant to the "Uniform Act to Secure the Attendance 
of Witnesses from Within or Without a state in Criminal proceedings" 
(McKinney's Crim. Code S6l8-a), enclosed please find certified and 
e:(emplified copies of Petition signed by me, and Certificate 
adjudging the named person to be a material witness, signed by 
the Honorable , Judge of the Superior Court, Law 
Division, Criminal, • County, New Jersey. Also enclosed 
please find a set of plain copies of Affidavit and Cert ificate. 

Also enclosed is Check No. , dated 
in the amount of $ , payable to ------ ~c~o~v~e~r~i~n~g~m~i'l~e~a~g~e 
at the rate of ten --cents per mile from , , to 
~~~~~.' New Jersey, and return, plustfie requ1red payment of 
$5.00 per day for days attendance. 

The witness is required to be at the 
, , New Jersey, on:~~~~~~ ______ ___ 

·1~9~7_--.--0~n~t~h~e~· a'foresald dates, he should be told to contact 
, whose office is on the __ ~ __ ~floor of the 

----------~b~u~i~l~d~i~n~g· (telephone _______________ ). 

I have taken the liberty of drafting an Order to Show 
Cause.and Order to be presented to your Court; copies of which 

• are al"o enclosed .. 

Encs. 

l2a 

Very truly yours, 

Assistant Prosecutor 
________________ County 



[Name and address of 
Prosecutor] 

THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY 

v. 

JOHN DOE, 

Defendant(s) 

COUNTY OF ______ _ 

433 

SS 

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY 
LAW DIVISION - CRI~INAL _______________ COUN1~ 

PETITION 
IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
N.J.S. 2A:8l-1B, et seq. 

______________ , of full age, being duly 

sworn according to law, upon his oath deposes and says that: 

1. I am an Assistant Prosecutor of the County of 

______________ , State of New Jersey, and a~' such am familiar with 

the facts and matters herein set forth. 

2. $here is now pending before the Grand Jury of 

__________ ~c_/~County a criminal prosecution by the State of New 

Jersey against John Doe, who stands accused and charged with 

having committed the following criminal offenses against the 

laws of the State of New Jersey, to wit: 

3. Jane Jo,~es, now res'iding at _____ ~ ______ _ 

13a 
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____________ , is a necessary and material 

witness for the State of New Jersey by means of the following: 

[She was the victim of, the aforementioned offenses 

(see attached copy of written statement given by Jane Jones on 

_________ , to the __________ ~polic~ Department, attached 

hereto and made part he,reof) 1 and her presence is required at the 

Grand Jury proceedings regarding the aforementioned matter on the 

________ day of, _______ , 197_; at " ____ M., at __ _ 

~ ___________ , in _______________ , New Jersey, for purposes, 

of giving testimony. 

4. 01\ ________________ , I telephoned Jane Jones 

in __________ ~_, and requested that she voluntarily appear 

before ' the __ ~ ____ C"ounty Grand Jury to give testimony in the 

case of State v. John Doe. She refused and told'me that she would 

"refuse to voluntarily return to the State of New Jersey to testify 

at the Grand Jury pr~ceedings. 

5. Since Jane Jones will not appear 701urttarily it 

is therefore nece!;sary that the Pro!;ecutor ot: _____ County 

obtain from the _________ ~county Court a certificate unde~ 

the seal of the Court, certifying the facts herein set forth 

in order that the State of New ,"Jersey may obtain a. summons to be 

issued by a competent c'ourt of the State of __________ _ 

requiring the appearance of the s,aid Jane Jones as a witness in 

the jurisdiction of the ______ County Court under the 

provisions of ~.J.S. 2A:Bl-1B, et seq. 

14a 
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6. If the said Jane Jones comes into the state of 

New Jersey in obedience to a summons,directing her to attend 

and testify at said Grand Jury proceeding, the laws of the 

state of New ~ersey and of any other state through which said 

witness may be required to pass by the ordinary course of 

travel to attend said procee~ing, gives her protection from 

arrest or the service of process, civil or criminal, in con

nection with ,matters which arose before her entrance into said 

state, pursuant to said summons. 

WHEREFORE, it is requested for and on behalf of 

the Sta,te of New Jer,s6.yt:hat tour lionor certify to the above 

and foregoing by the issuance "of a,'t.:ertificate thereto under 

the seal of the Superior Gcurt of New Jerl;ey,J:.aw Division 

(Criminal), fOr ens ~ounty of __________________ , for the 

purposes of bein~ presented to a Judge or a court of record 

in the state of _______________________ .in a proceeding to compel 

the attendance of said Jane Jones as a witn~ss at said Grand Jury 

proceeding to compel the attendance of said Jane ~ones as a 

witness at said Grand Jury proceeding for the time and date 

set forth and pursuant to law. 

(3 
--------------;.,;, ... ~":;.... ------(:-
Assistant Prosecutor 

SWorn and subscribed to 
county of ''--__________ _ 

before me this day 
of , 197 • 

Notary Public of New Jersey 
lSs 



(Name and address of 
Prosecutor] 

THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY 

v. 

JOHN DOE, 

Defendant(s) 
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SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY 
LAW DIVISION - CRIMINAL ________________ c.OUNTY 

CERTIFICATE OF JUDGE 
ADJUDGING [NAMED PERSON] 
TO BE A MATERIAL WITNESS 
UNDER N.J.S. 2A:Bl-1B, et se~. 

1, ________________________________________________ __ 

Judge of the Superior Court of New Jersey, Law Division (Criminal), 

a court of record, do hereby certify: 

1. There is now pending before the Grand Jury of 

__________ ~County a criminal prosecution by the State of 

New Jersey against John Do~, who stands accused and charged with 

having committed the following criminal offenses against the 

laws of the State of New Jersey, to wit: 

2. Jane Jones, now residing at ____________ _ 

is a necessary and material witl1:ess 

for the State of New Jersey by means of the following: 

[repeat information contained in petition] 

163 
J 
I 

1 

1 
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and that the p~esence of the said Jane Jones, personally I at 
said Grand Jury proceedings, at ______________________________ __ 

, Ne1t Jersey, for the purpose of giving testimony 

therein will be required on ______________________ ~----' 197 ___ , 

and that the presence of the said Jane Jones cannot be voluntarily 

insured. 

3. That if the said .Tallll Jones comes into the 

state of New Jersey in obedience to a sUll\Illons directing her 

to attend and testify !lit: said Grand Jury proceedings, the laws 

of the Stat:e of New Jetsey and of any other st:ate t:hrough which 

said witness may be required to pass by the ordinary course of 

travel to attend said proceedings, gives her protection from 

arrest: or the service of process, civil or criminal, in connec

tion with matters Which arose before her entrance int:cfsaid 

state, pursuant to said summons. 

4. ~ha~ this certificate is made for the purposa of 

being presented to a judge of a court of record of the County 

of , State of , where said 

Jane Jones now is, u~on proceedings to compel said Jane Jones' 

to attend and testify at said Grand Jury proceedings in the 

Count~ of ____________ , Stat:e of New Jersey, upon the dates 

and days hereinabove set forth. 

WITNESS The Uonorable _____________________ , Judge 

of said court:, ~t _____________ , New Jersey, this 

day of ______ , 1.97 __ • 

91-400 0 ·78· pl.t .29 

J. S. C. 

'1 7 ll. 



STATE OF NEW JERSEY 

COUNTY OF 
SS 
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I, ___________ , Clerk of the 

Court, State of New Jersey, do certify that the Honorable 

___________________ , by whom the foregoing certification 

was made, and whose name is thereto subscribed, ~/aS, at the 

time of m.aking thereof, and still is a Judge of the 

Court of New Jersey, a court of general jurisdiction, duly 

conuniflsioned to try indictments found in the Superipr Court of 

New Jersey, County 'of ____________ , Law Division, Criminal, 

to all whose a?ts, as such, full f.aith and credit are and 

ought to be given, as well i~ cou~t of Judicature as elsewhere. 

IN ADMITTANCE THEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand 

and affixed the seal of the said Court this 

Clerk 6,f the 
Court 

lea 

__________ ~ay of 

___________ ~County 

, 
,/ 



IN T.HE MAT.TER OF 

JANE JONES, A MATERIAL 

W1TNESS 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY 

v. 

JOHN DOE, 

DEFENDANT. 

'rhe undersigned, 

439 

COURT OF 
-C~RI~M~I~N~AL~D~IVISION -------------

-"'D"'OC~K"'E"'T;;--":N""O:-.--__ COUNTY' 

PETITION FOR ISSUANCE OF 
ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE 

______________________________ ,f an 

~--I 

Assistant District Attorney for ________________ County, respec;fully 

petitions the Court a$ ,fOllOWS: 

1. Petitioner is in receipt-of an exemplified Petition 
.) 

and Certificate of a judge of a court of record of the State of 

New Jersey adjudicating one Jane Jones as a material witness in 

a criminal prosecution by the St~~e of New Jersey against John Doe 

now pending .before the Grand JUry of ____ -----r--county, in the 

State of New JerseY.,iinder the "Uniform Act to Secure the Attendance 

of W'itnesses from Within or Without a state in Criminal Proceedings" 

in accordance with McKinney's Criminal Code, §618-a. 

2. Said Petition and Certificate of a judge of record 

of N'e\'! ,"Jersey a~e afr.tached hereto. 

3. In accordance with the provisions of the Uniform Act, 

above cited, your petitioner seeks an Order' to Show Cause directing 

19a 
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the witness Jane Jones to appear before a Judge of the 

Court of ________________ , Criminal Division, ____________ C,ounty, 

to shO\i cause why an order should not be entered directing her 

to appear as a material witness before the Grand Jury of' ________ __ 

County, New Jersey, at ________________ ___ __ ____________ , New 

Jersey, on ______________________ , 197 ____ , to give testimony in 

the criminal prosecution by the state of New Jersey against 

John Doe now pending before said Grand Jury. 

Dated: _______________ , 197 

Assistant District Attorney 
______________ County, 

---------:;j 

1 

1 
1 
1 
j 
1 
i 



IN THE MA'l'TER OF 

JANE JONES, A MATER~AL 

WITNESS 

" ., . 
STATE OF NEW JERSEY 

v. 

JOHN DOE, 

DEFENDANT. 

441 

COURT OF 
~C~RI~M~I~N~AL~~D~I~V~I~SION --------
~rnn~~----__ ---COUNTY 
DOCKET NO. 

OnDER TO SHOW CAUSE 

MATERIAL WITNESS 
JANE JON:E:S 

[address] 

'This matter being brought on before the Court by 

__ ~ _______ ,~ _______ , Assistant District Attorney of _____ ~--__ 

County, and wh~',reas it appears that a petition andc.ertificat::!.on 

naming Jane Jones as a material witness ,in a criminal prosecution 

pending before tl~e Grand JUrY of ________ County, in the State " 

of New Jersey, ha\~ been filed with this Court, and good cause 

baing shown; 
i\ 

IT IS, t;~erefo:ce, 
11 

on this _____ d.ay of 

ORDERED I~hat Jane Jones [address] 
I 

r; 

_________ ~ 197 _ 

appear and show caj~se on the ______ d.ay of, ________ _ 

at ____ --'0' clock,' in the ____ ~noon, before the Honorable 

--'----------4:", Judge of the Court of 
Criminal Division, County, at ______________ ___ 

County of _____ ..." ..... ' ,state of __________ , why an order 

should not be signed by the said Judge of the said Court ordering 

21a 
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the said Jane Jones to appear as a material witnes.s before 

the Grand Jury of 

on 

in the criminal prosecution 

John Doe now pending before 

County, New Jersey, at 

, New Jersey, 

, 197 --, to give testimony 

by the stat:e of New Jersey against 

said Grand Jury. 

22.1 

Judge, 
______________ ~court of 
___________ C.ounty 

1 
1 

I 

1 

1 

j 
1 
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IN THE MATTER OF JANE JONES, 

A MATERIAL WITNESS IN A 

CRIMINAL PROCEEDING (STATE 

OF NEW JERSEY v. JOHN DOE, 

DEFENDANT) 

443 

COURT OF 
-C=RI~MI~N~A~L~D~I~V;IS~ION ------------

~~rnr~------~COUNTY DOCKET NO. __________ __ 

ORt)ER 

(SUMMONS) 

This matter having beenl?resented to theciCciurt by 

____________ , the District Attorney for ' _______ .;..;' Count~. , 

State of _______ , in the. presence of Jane Jones, the materia! 

witness'named in the certificate (copy attached) si~ned by the 

Honorable __ ~ ____ ......;.._~, Judge of the ________ C,ourt of 

_~ _____ County, W~w Jersey, requesting that Jane Jones 

be ordered to appear as a necessary material witnes's before 

the _:. __ . ___ County Grand Jury in the cr.iminal pt'osecution 
': 

for -'-__ -------:by.the State of New Jersey again~t John Doe, 

and good cause being shown, 

I.T IS, therefore, on this ;.;..;' ___ day of _____ , 197 __ , 

ORDERED, pur,suant to the provisions of the "Unifo:i:'m 

Act to Secure the Attendance of witnesses From Within or Without 

a'state in Criminal Proceedings" (McKinney's Crim. Code, §61S-al 

~'2A:Sl-1S, et s~~) that said Jane Jones appear and 
I 

testify before the ________ County (New Jersey) Grand Jury, 

23a 
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at ____________ ~ __ ___________________ , New Jersey, 

on the __________ --'day (s) of ______ _ , 197_, 

at __________ 0. 'clock in the ______ ~noon, in the criminal prosecution 

.pending before said Grand Jury by the state of New Jersey 

against John Doe, and it is 

FURTHER ORDERED that Check NO. ________ , dated 

___________ , 197_, made payable to Jane Jones, in the sum of 

~ , be delivered to the said Jane Jones, for mileage at 

the rate of 10 cents per mile from ________________ _ 

to , New Jersey, and return, plus the required 

payment of ~5.00 per day for ___________ days' attendance. 

JUDGE ______________ COURT 
OF 

24a 
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Fr.>rrn 1 

Ih'VESTIGATIOIl CHECK LIS';',. 

1. HAS fnrr:; t ~tter brcn for'larded to PoUce Department requestins; sub-
::'Ils~i"n of .. 11 particular.? ....................................... .. 

., ,;t"e .,11 nAl':1ea, addresses & telephoRe numbers of all witnesses 1n 
the file' ....................................................... I~~~ •• 

J. Have 1111 "LtnflsIles b"lI!n Interviewed1 ........................ "lI.~ •••••• 
4. Are all atatements or Wlenelle •• defendant 1n file? ••••••••••••••• 
5. '~,i!I defl!!ndant out on batl? •••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
b. til n~.~1J of BC'lndlunan 1.n ftle': ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
7" Ha, drJer',ioJant petn procelsed through Sheriff'. Office? .. " .. "" ........ . 
B. 18 Crimlnal Record tn the Fl1e? ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ul 

9. h chaln of cust.ody of the evlden:ce eat.bl1.hed1 ••• ,.. ............. . 
10. Have the correct charges been made? ••••••••••••••••••••••• • \0 • •••• 
11. la photograph of defe~dant in fU.l ............................... . 
12. Utll other photograph. help cas:e? •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• " ••••• 
t3. \1tl1 .ketch hel~ ca'.e? ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• o •• 

14. Copy of applicable atatutes attached1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
IS. Are all police reports in fU07, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
16. Have all police witnesles lubmitted .tatementI1 •••••••••••••••• .,,' ••• 
17. \1111 all exhibite be .vaUable for tri.11 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
18. H!lve you examined the St.tute Law 1n chi. c •• e1 •••••••••••••••••••• 
19. 1:111 tho us. of Iclontlf1c dev1co. laboratorr or epoc1al ."port aid 

the c.se? ••••••••••• "' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
20. »ave ",11 sources of infor:'1l!.eton been explored? •••••••••••••••••••• 
21. H.ve- you obtainr:d personal datA of defendant, ;uch •• 4SCt occu-

pation, place of employment. place of re.ldence, family. etc.? •••• 
22. would 4 polygraph telt be .dvl •• bie1 ............................... . 
23. Can aU \litnelues identify the defendant'l ........................ :; 
24. Hea Bcene of crime be~n vi.ited by the 1nveltisatins officer.1 ••••• 
·25. Is it necessary to i.nterrogate more Witne •• e.? •••••••••••••••••••• 
26. Have you e.xamined all elements of the CAlfI. luch all. WO, \lHAT. 

l.1iEN. *,IHER£. HOW, \.lHY? ................. " ........................... . 
2.7. Hae .ny al!b1, of def~nda.nt been checked? ......................... . 
26. Are hospltal and doctors report. 1n f11e? •••••••••••••••••••••• __ • 
29. Can you dray any conclu.lon ~rom tho phya1cal or circumstantIal 

evidence 1 ........................................................ , ••• 
30. In larceny c ..... do you have the truofull nama of o""er. full 

d~lcriptlon and values of .tolen propef.'ty? ........................ . 
31. Are you .at1.Hod that tho ... e ha. beon fully 1nveaUsatod for 

trial? ........................................... ~ ••••••••••••••••• 
32. If tho cu. 1. not Cully lnve"tlsatod for trial. havo you advl •• d 

the prosccutinR attorney1 ••• C' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• <iI ••••••• 

PLEAS!: 00. 

REMARKS; 

I,,\vestisator 

25a 

n (} 

() 

YES ':r 

-_:<.' 
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Form 2 

Re: State vs. ______ _ 

Dear Officer: 

A complaint has been received by this office 
in the ~ove matter. 

Will you kindly forward YOUl:' police report, 
statement s and any other infQr{llation you may have ,pertaining 
to this case to this office. 

Very truly yours. 

County Prosecutor 

\\ 

, 2.6a 

,,« 
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Form 3 

REPORT OF A CRIMINAL INVESTIGATION 

TO: DATE: 
County Prosecutor of _____ c.ounty 

FROM: Police Department ________________ __ 

state v. 
Crime: ____________________________ __ 

Complainant: Address: ________________________ ___ 

Date of Crime: ______________ __ Place: ________________ ~ _______ ___ 

SUMMARY OF FACTS 

{Where statement of witness or item of evidence is enclosed 
precede witness's name or item by surnbol (*)1 

POLICE WITNESSES 
(Give full name, rank and shield number) 

27a 

Report Filed 
(Yes or NO) 

l 
j 
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Form 3 - continued 

O'l!HER WITNESSES 
(Give full name and aodress) 

EVIDENCE 

S'l'ATEMENT GIVEN 
(Yes or (Oral or 
No) Written) 

(Articles preceded by symbol (*) are SUbmitted herewith.) 

Photographs? 

Maps or Sketch'l 

Photographer? 

By Whol1\? 

Weapons? 
tlf guns, give makel serial n~ber and ~aliber) 

Physical evidence? (List articles, giving description, serial 
number, value, etc.) 

Articles not subroiQted herewith are in whose custody? 

Give names of police officers who handled evidence from 5.cene of 
crime or place where found to Police property Clerk; 

REMAiU(S 

SUIlMITTED BY:-..=.,.....,,.,.,..,.,......~-:--____ _ 
Name and Rank 

28a 

-.,'.' 
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Form 3 - continued 

.REVIEWED AND APPROVED BY: ___________ _ 

~ . 
Receipt of items preceded by sumbol (*) acknowledged this 

day of . ____ ,197 __ • 

_____ COUNTY PROSECUTOR 

By: 
-T;;;i"'tr'l.-:e:--..,...-------,~- -.. ....,,~,--

" ~ 

SUBMIT POLICE REPORTS OF INVESTIGATION, STATEMEN'l:S OF W:titNESSES, 
MAPS AND PHOTOGru\PHS TOGETHER WITH THIS FORM. 

~9a 

" 
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Form 4 

::lta':.e !:l'I:::!/l.U ,~;; .i:!le.."li:iiic:::::icI\ 
:::livlo),.Jn ,',)!! 'Jt"-c~ ~Cllic:l'! 
'l'ra,l:'O.'l/ ("IT Jars!!y 

Re ~, State Vil. 
Co,";?laint. I'; 

nll-aS!1- Clleck year ·r.il.~a 'i:<l Cl.$curtain if ~,e=G i::l a.r~c\';\r<'{ iF 
0;; ~\e ';.::llo'.1i:1g cla;;:~n.:lant. 

-:Qo:':11 S4!icuritJ( 
;"j~~.:t. 
~~~'a .. t .. 

l?::l.::I. 

• aee..!.:l fQ2:'ila~1 a~I;l:l1ct oj; 
oJ! :":,,'a 'l.'l;'araitjne::i if :m file. 
~u.'l ~a+:.tel!\ 

Cri::d,n31 Recorf. to t;~tl ac\:<:t.l:ic.'" 
!L'lia!1l: you fer your l!slJiStan6e :!.''1 

V~1:'f 'Cruly :yours,' 
.' .. , " 

o 

Sy: ______ ~~ ____________________ __ 

. 30a "' .. . 

o 

o '-' 

i 
'( 
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Hon. 
Director 
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Form 5 

OFFICE OF THE GOu:ny PROSECUTOR 
DETECTIVE BUREAU, CQUNTY 

COURT H~ 
NE:: JERSEY 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 
U.S. Department of Justice 

RE: S ta te vs. 
Complaint It 

Dear Director: 

Please check your files to ascertain if there is a record 
of the following defendant. 

NAIrn: 

LAST ADRESS: 

!lATE OF BIRTfI: 

DESCRIPTION: 

SOCIAL SECURITY U: 

lLJ.S.B.I. It: 

Please forl1ard abs tract of criminal record to the under
pigned, if on file. Thank you for your assistfmce in this matter. 

UCDS Form 1 

31a 

rr 

Very truly yours, 

~hl~f of County Detectives 

By: 
·~C-ou-n-t~y----------"'~------
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Form 6 

INFO!?,MATI0N '-E.'QUESTJID F'J~. i"R')SECUTOF_' 3 OFFIC;}; 

---~- County Fr.osp.cuto~'G Office 

File 1:10, 
i)s t 0 _____________ _ 

The informal:ion r.~au!i!ste'; and J.i::;ta-:1 be10w is o.l; a confidential 
nature, and is tel be us'l1 only in th-a pr'lparation of criminal caoes 
::or ------Col.lnty'Grand Jury act:i.on an.;! Court trials _ Flease pr.int 
or type. 
NII~~ OF PATIENT ___________ • ______ _ 

Ar:DRES3 ________________________________ _ 

STATE vs __________ , ___ mUME ____ _ 

NAHE OF HOSPITAL, _________ .:.-, ___________ _ 

DA'rE OF APHITTANCE-----, 

HOW PATIENT ~~S BRQUGET IN 

, __ ....,...TlME OFADMlTTANCE, ____ , ___ _ 
/ ' 

l:'"ULL NAME OF ADMITTI1:1G i:OCTOR. ____________________ _ 

l"ULL NANE OF TREATWG i;OCTCR, ______ _ 

L:rAGNOSIS OF UrJURIES 

SPECIFIC T?EATMErlT ADM!NISTEP.ED, ___ _ ,""--------' ----

tATE OF DEATH or DATi!: OF DISCflAME~, ___ , __ _ 

'rIME OF DFATH, _________ PF.ONOUNCED DEr.n BY DOCTOR';;.., ___ _ 

BODY RELEASED TO, _____________________ __ 

R~KS ____ ,~, __________________________ __ 

,-------"1;...' __ _ 

Re:urn to! Record given by: 

----- County F-rosccut6r's 
'" 

Office 
----.,. COllnty Cow;t -House 
--------- !1e~1 Jsrsey 

Histor.ian o~ records' 

,I; 

c 

91-4000 -10. pt.l- 80 I!',' 

,0 
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Form , 
S>tut~ of N rw aJrrsry 

DEPARTMENT OF LAW AND PUBI.IC SAFETY 
DIVISION OF S'rATE POI.ICE 

""CON'" Clinton Pagano I"ICOI'IOI AND IO'NTI~ICATION neTION 

.-cST O""ICI 10lC •• IU,,"lftINTENDINf 

Win TfttNTClN. NEW J"'''''' oeus 

REQUEST FOR EXAMINATION OF EVIDENCE 

Crlma 
_______________ In County 01 ______ Lab. No. ___ _ 

Victim _-:-_____________ Sulpect _____________ _ 

Submlltlng'Agency ______________________________ _ 

Forward Rapllel 10 _____________________________ _ 

Inves!. by Oeliyered by 
SIGNATURE 0"" PI!RSON DEI.IVERING EVIOIF:NCI! 

Brial History 01 Ca,e: 

~amlnatlon Requested, 

33a 



Form 8 

Mrs. Marie carter* 
Pivision of Motor Vehicles 
25 South Montgomery Street 
Trenton, New Jersey 

RE: STATE vs. 
Our case 

Dear Mrs. ______ _ 

455 

Please forward a certified copy of an 
application for registration for the above named subject for a _____________ ___ 

Please cOVer the period of ____________ 1\ 

Thank you in advance for your cooperation. 

*Note: After 1/1/17 such 
requests should be 
sent to: 
Mrs. Kathryn Filidore 
at the same address as above 

34a 

1:> 

Very truly yours., 

Ch~ef of county Detectives 

By: 
county 

I 

01 
o 
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Form 9 

-ICOl'U;V?.L:, .••. ~ prrOSLCUTO;'t':.~ OFFICjJ, ...,..."....,.,...,.,..~,,..;~: 
_ i! TOR Y 0 F :} 'V I D :~ )~ c ::: 

Submitted by: ________ ~_'l'i'i::lc l ______ ,Dc.te l _____ '-_ 

bt~tc vs: ______________________________________________________________ __ 

PrOD File lTO. : _____ .DC1tO of OX'iOll.::;C! ______ I,Iu111ci:Jo.li'i:y: _____ _ 

Il1clict:.len"c i!a t ! ____________ Chru."'::;e : __________ .,,-_______ _ 

l'e~!.l I ! UC41- ' b.!l:;CRIPTIQ:; OF ARTICr.;,;:, 
:~.,. i 'bi"c',r (Hodel, !:;arial~~', Iclcntii'yi116 uarltc t vclueClcollc11'i;!Oll if nvoil£lblc 

'I 

j 
jAgcncy: 

Receivet: b·,: 
. (f;iG.lntl1l'C) : _______ Detc : ___ _ 

7(~'Jr.:e"'r"""G"'lr"i.."ar:o"'n:-.:c:-.:e:-:c:-:u"<:,.,t'"'·o:-:CfI"'. F":m:":'J-=', "'o"'riI::"'r.~"','I") ------

, __________________ Jud~e:' _________________________ __ 

Tr1cl Fro~ecuto~: 

Vcl"t\ict(s) :' _______________________ _ 

\ 

\\ 
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Form 10 

CFr':r.::!' O~ :'~~::; CO!J:j~Y !?RO~r~Ct1TO~ 
D::;,;;,rC~IVE :3t1:U:AU 

COm!TY 
----~c~n~J~e~~~~~'~EOUSE 
__________ nn.... JE~SZ~( 

Re: 

The above subject i:; prasentl:( ol;\'ai':ing disposition .:>f a 
cri',linal ch:>rge. 

To pro~erly pra~ent this c~arqe at trial it is nece~zarv 
t.hat t:a hava an e:"en~lir-iac! copy of tk1e ~C!.afenda:lt' S cO!lviction 
for 

Please find enclosed voucher to be filled out by you to 
cover the cost for this service. 

nes,ectfully yours, 

By 

COU:lty 

Encl. 

36a 
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Fom II 

PROSECUTOR'S OFFICE 

WITNESS LIST Fo.a ORA,'W JURY 

STAT;';: vs. 

FILE l'tO. _______ DA'tE: 

CHARGE 

ADDRESS 

'., 

Subpoena..,s and Notices sent to 
a.b.ove witnesses on: ; 

DetectivQ A.signed 

...... 

Date: 

By: 

'370. . ·,t~,.·· 

to:. 



--- --- -----------------
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Form 12 
ltEMOVE FRO~' FILE !lEFOR:: GIVI:W DISCOVERY 

EEOSI3CUTOI~ I $ CASE REVIE:r AND PLEA FOR,·' 

Defen.!a-qt5 Name$ /I D.O.B. 's.!.. Offenses 

Municioali ty 

Ind. No. 

Prior Cril:linal History: (Include: any arrests, juvenile record, 
pp.nding cases and criminal conv,iction of each defendallt.) 

Complainant 

Early Case Review: 

_Complaint . 

_Rap Saeets, 

_Arrest or Incident Report 

=_Detective Reports 

::..-.Lab Reports 

_Official Certifications 

__ nandWTiting Report 

....JH tnesses :,Sta tements 

__ Fingerprint Report 

__ Search l'iarrants t Affiaavits 
Q Return Inventories 

Addition~l Witnesses needed 
and/or Stutepcnts: 

-Jaa 

Municipality Detectives 
Asslsned S Date 

l2.lli. 
__ Statement of Deft. 

Line-up or I.D. 
-Procedure, Photos 

DocUl!lents 

_I'leapons - Test- fired 

__ Pirearms Incident 
Report 

...J.!edical Reports 
;1 

__ Physical Evidence 

~Photo of Defendant 

_Photographs 

__ Bank Tr~nscripts
Check,Cases 
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Form 12 - continued 

Other Investigation Needed: 

Further Investigation: 

Assigned to Det. ________ ~ 

Recommendations of Processing: 

Grand Jury 
--Charges 

Plea Bargaining: 

" Other Comments: 

Dismissal 
--Reason 

Date: __________________ ~ __ __ 

Downgrade 
Charges & Reason 

Case is ready for Trial: ______________ ~Date: ____________________ ___ 

Signature of Assistant Prosecutor: ______________________________ ___ 

39a 
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Mr. DEL TUFO. Let me thank you for the opportunity to appear be
for", you today, on both my own behalf and on behalf of Attorney 
General Hyland. In New Jersev, as in the Federal system, the attorney 
general has broad. supervisoli responsibilities over the operations of 
prosecutorial agencies. . 

I might say in passing that New Jersey bas one of the most extensive 
legislative. delegations of crimin.al justice authority in the country. 
1Ye have, within the division of criminal justice, approximately 100 
attorneys and some 50 investigators. In addition, we have the division 
of State police, which~ls another arm of the attorney general's office, 
to use in an· investigative capacity. vVe have units which investigate 
white collar crime, drug offenses, organized crime activities, antitrust 
matters, and which present cases to State grand juries . 
. In addition to that, have supervisory responsibility over the opera

tion of the 21 county prosecutor's offices. Over the past years, the at
tOlney general has promulgated standards to govern the conduct of 
county prosecutors and other law enforcement officers in a variety of 
areas, including that of grand jury practice. 

The grand jury manual, which you have, was commissioned by 
Attorney Gener!ll Hyland and myself in an effort to compile and 
codify t1Uiform standards of professional prosecutorial responsibility 
throughout the State. It was put together by a tash Loree composed of 
representatives of our office and the various county prosecutors. It 
now governs grand jury pll'esentations and related matters by county 
prosecutors, and by mu' office, in presentations to the State grand jury 
and in evelyother grand jury in the State of New Jersey. 

The manual, I believe, is an in1portant and significant achievement. 
In terms of my.appearance here t?day, I believe it is rel~vant in many 
respects to the. Issues before us. Flrst of all, the snbstantlVe aspects of 
th~ mam.l.tll, demand attention because they deal, I f~e1i in a positive: 
fau' W!~y wlth many areas of consequence. I am talkmg, for example, 
about g'rand jUly orientation, the prosecutor's role before the grand 
jury ,;the rights and duties of both regula).' witnesses a.nd targets, 0 
standards for determining whether or not immunity should be em
ployed, gui~eJines for de!1ling with th~ m~dia, preparation or cases 
fol" grand JUt'S presentahon, and post-mchctment procedures. 

(fhe administrative approach to the subject matter, which is pursued 
h'l N ew Jersey uncleI' the same type of supervising authority that the 
U.S. Attorney General has over U.S. attorneys, provides the flexibility 
necessary to deal with changing circumstances and with changing 
judicial precendent. 

Beyond this, I think the manual demonstrates that responsible l'eg
ulatory control of grand jury matters can come from the law E':niorce
mene commttnity itself in a maImer which recognizes and seeks to pro
tect individual rights, yet which preserves the investigative and other 
tools which are so necessary to successful criminal prosecution. " 

On this latter score~ I believe we must bear fO'i'~most in out minds '. 
that criminal enterpnse must be countered effectlVely, and that ~e 
must maintain a viahle prosecutoriatpresence in ol'der to db so. If we' 
were to strip a way the resources of the grand jury from th€\ prosecutor, . 
either by encumbering it.s investigations with time-consumiI~.g ancillalY 
court prbceedings, or by turning the grand jUly itself into"im adver-
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sary proceeding, society would be left vulnerable to the most sophis
ticated criminal activity. 

;For example, no technique is as essential in combating organized 
crl~ne as a grand jury investigation. By operatino- in secrecy for the 
Pl.·ot~ction of witnesses and .to .guard against palrj~red testimony and 
fabrIcated defenses, grand JurIes have been able to penetrate deeply 
~nto the activities of organized crime. vVe must recognize that in deal-
1118' with such societal problems we are mec with carefully structured .. 
cruninal groups which receive excellent legal advice and are designed 
to insulate those in control from detection l'tnd prosecution. 

An imaginatjye and determined prosecutor, with sufficient resources 
can be successful in overcoming these obstacles without abusing the 
l'ights of those who are targets of or who appear before the grand jury. 

In this connection, I would emphasize to you the need to avoid the 
pitfalls ofrlistrust. I have detected an unfortunate distrust in some 
areas, or a lack of confidence, I imagine is a better phrase, in executive 
officers entrllsted with the enforcement of the criminal laws, a situation 
which may very well be areactioll to specific instances of arrogant 
grand jury misuse which occurred sev~)l'!"l years ago. 

However, we should be careful to avoid an overreaction to specific 
past abuses in a way which unduly IHlmpers efficient, fair law enforce
ment effo:r:ts in the future. We have viable institutions for the fair 
adn'iinistration of the Criminal Justice System. "We must, of course, 
jealously guard those institlltions und make changes in a sensible way 
when circumstances warrant. Bnt we must, I believe, also trust in those 
charged with the responsibility for operllttion of the system since, by 
and large) our Nation's prosecutorial officers are dedicated public serv
ants who dischal'gos their ethical duties to see that justice 1S done, and 
in the last analYSis, any system is only as good or effective as those who 
run it. . 

In essence, then, I call for a balanced judgment and approach, one 
which seeks to regulate in an 'atmosphere of confidence, one which 
seeks reform in a rnannor not destructive of the prosecutor's ability to 
perform properly and effectively, and one which recognizes the flexi
bility and other advantages or an administrative as opposed to a legis
lative approach to 'regulations in many areas. 

Tul'lling to H.R. 94 itself, I shall comment only briefly about cer
tain of its most salient fe&tures, in view of the time constraints, and in 
view of the; more extensive discussion which is contained in the pre
pared Etatelnent itself. 

First of a'll on immunity. Transactional immunity, in our judgment, 
goes well beyond the protection 'required by t,he fifth amem:!ment and 
could lead to possible undesirable results. One consequence, possible 
consequence, is the prospect of criminal conduct going unpunished
either that of the immunized witness or that of the target of the 
soup;ht-after testimony. Regardless of the burden upon the prosecution 
to show the insulation of evidence, that it was not derived from the 
mouth of the witness who was given immunity, we favor retention of 
use immun~ty. This approach permits law enforcement to function 
properly while -at the same time does adequately and constitutionally 
protect individual rights. .. 

In a'decision, the question of whether or not to immunize a witness 
is tJ:ulyan executive judgment and should 'remain as such. Many deli-

I 

" I 
1 

1 
1 
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cate prosecutorial factol'S must be weighed in l'eaching a decision on 
this score and fall within the executive domain outside the traditional 
role of the judiciary. For that matter, from a practicall'esource stand
point, involving the courts in judgments of t~is SOllt 'at this stage in 
criminal proceedings would overly strain jUdicial resources; and in 
the -bargain, would bring grand jury proceedings to a standstIll to the 
prejudice of the prosecutorial effort. 

I wholehea'l'tedly agree with Judge Lacey's comments this morning 
on the strain on judicial resources which ancillary proceedings of this 
type would cause. 

Second, on the subjeot of rights of witnesses and suspects, as the 
discussion in the formal statement which has been made part of the 
record suggests, different regulations should be promulgated for 
witnesses not suspected of criminal activity and for tltl'gets, of a grand 
jury investigation. In hoth instances the regulation should .he mean
ingful without being unnecessarily ,burdensome, such as .requiring a 
variety of notices upon the service of the subpena and without.cal'ry
ing the extreme penalty of the dismissal of the indictment for good 
faith violations. .. 

One of the best examples of the differenccs noted, which I IHlYC ju~;t 
noted between targets and other witnesses, lies in advice concernirig 
th~ l?rivilege aga~nst seH:iucl'imination . .A. witn~ss not s~lspec~ed of 
cl'lnllual wl'ongdomg who IS caned before a grand Jury to gIve eVIdence 
should not) u~lder usual circumstallc~s, be advi~ed 9f his rights .be
cause, really, III the general rUn of tlungs, there IS no reason to do so. 
Should he register n. fifth amendment claim during the course of tho 
examination, the prosecutor should have an opportunity to explore 
the basis for the, assertion to ascertain its legitimacy before I'eaching 
the question of whether or not to confer immunity. 

This is why H.R. 94's reference to a conferment of immunity im
mediately upon a claim of fifth amendment rights is too broad. There 
are many situations in which witnesses assert fifth amendments rights 
when they have no right to do so. In those cases, they are brought 
before a judge who makes that judgment. I am talking about regular 
witnesses ,,,ho al'e subpoenaed 'before n grand jm:y, or who appeal' 
before a grand jury.) , .. 

Target witnesses, as we caU them in New .Tel'sey, orpumtlve de? 
rendants, as I believe is the ,Fedel'l11 term, should have diffel'ent. treat~ 
ment. They should be advised of their rights. They should be advised 
of their status as possible ptmiti \Te defendants. All of these things 
should take place outside the presenco of the grand jury. ,If 'It fifth 
amendment claim is asserted by a target witness, that is the. end of it. 
He is not called before the grand jury, and there is no more, no furthel' 
dealin~s with him by the prosecution. 

Finally, we disagree with the proposition that counsel for witnesses 
should be allowed in a grand jury room. Such. a practice courd be 
disruptive, and I don't believe it would necessarily b~~ conducive to the 
p:t'Oper discharge of its functions, the grand jury functions. There has 
be"n a lot of discussion about that this morl).ing, !lnd I certainly Sl1~
scribe to some of the reasons that have come forward. 

On: the subject of evidence, we agree that generally only competent 
evidence should he pre~nted to a grand jnty with the r~asonl1ble and 
pragmatic exceptions to that rule as are more particularly discussed" 
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in the statement which has been submitted to you. The prosecutor 
should also most certainly present to the grand jury evidence which 
tends to exonerate a criminal defendant. The requil'E'ment should be 
stated in that fashion, however, and not in terms of nn obligntion to 
prc::;ent all exculpatory evidence. 

We have also heard a lot about this, this morning. But what is 01' is 
not exculpatory in character is often a very subjective, ambiguous 
question, and one more for a defense attorney and a prosecutor to 
de"Cide. 

In addition, a requirement to present evidence which might be excul
patory but would not tend to exonerate a criminal cleiendant. really 
would serve no useful purpose, and would only tend to unduly pro
tract grand jury proceedings. 
If I may digress just for a second~-I am almost finished with these 

remarks, but I am going to talk about discovery. 
i think at this point I should also say that the answer to any number 

of concerns that were registered on both sides of the table this morn
ing may be broad discovery rules which permit a criminal defendant 
to examine the prosecutor's file. I think that removes a many conecrns 
about preliminary hearings and being able to evaluate the evidence. 

Discovery also touches upon evid\~nce which may be exculpatory hut 
which does not tend to exonerate the defendant. At lem;t the del'end
ant, if there is anything in there) in the prosecutor's file, will know 
about it. . 

Til addition, I suggest to you that the grand jury stage of proceed
ings is not the stage upon which to embark upon a determination its to 
whether or not evidence has been improperly obtained in violation 
of constitutionally or statutol'ially assured rights, such as evidence 
seized by virtue of a possible illegal search and seizure. Such questions 
are often complex and require extended judicial proceedings for de
termination. To pursue them at the grand jury stu,ge could lead to un
warranted and unconscionable delay in iIwestigative efforts, and per
hltps unnecessarily deplete judicial reSOlirces as, for example~ in situa
tions in which an indictment is not returned by a grand jury. 

I note here also lhat the remedy of dismis!;al of the indictment Ior 
a possible violation is far too extremc a remedy. 

On the question of disr-overy, we lX'lieve discovery ~hould go beyond 
that called for in H.R. 94. Each defendant after indictment should 
rcceive a copy of all grand. jUl':Y minutes other than ma~te~s relatin.g 
to deliberations of the grand ]Ul'y, as soon after the, lllchctment IS 
handed up as possible. 'Ve also helieve defendants should have broad 
rights to examine all materials in the prosecutor's file. It has been our 
experience in New .Tersey that in criminal as in ciyil canses, disclosure 
0'£ all relnvant ieformation promotef: the propel' administration of 
Justice. 

As I mentioned tb you before, this type of disclosure, discovery, 
would obviate the manclatory C1\ 11 f~n' preliminary hearing set forth 
in IT.ll. 94 to the extent. that it is suggested that it be thpre for discov
ery purposes. I believe in the explanation of H.ll. 94 that particular 
reasoning is set forth. 

On a miscellaneous basis, we favor retention of the present size of 
,the grancl jury, retention of summary contempt procedure in order 
to maintain a flexible posture and to deal witll;,things as circuIDstanc(\!:; 
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mny requi1'e, and retpnHOll of. the concept of a tel'!11 of contC'mpt ill
carceration which is limited only by its coel'si-ve effectiveness and not 
by some arbitrary figure. 

In conclusion then, let me say that, as I have noted, both Attol'llcS 
Genl'ml Hyland and myself agrr.e with mony of the pl'op()snl~ lion
tained in H.R. 94. We are opposed to those which would unduly im
pede the law enforcement effort, and which are largely unnecessary, in 
our judgment, from a practical standpoint, for the protection of 
individual rights, 

,Ve call for the trust and confidence which a free society must im
pose in its executive officers, and we llr~e upon you recognition of 
the advantages of achieving reform admmistl'atively under the Fed
el'a1 Atto1'lley General's supervisory power over U.S. attorneys. On 
this score, we again cnll attention to the New Jersey experience and 
the fairness and effectiveness of the system which is now in operation 
in that State. 

Mr. EILBERO. Thank you very much for your very extensive state
ment. You have put a great deal of effort into this, 

I would reply to your last comment, and I do not mean this in a 
personal sense or personal attack, but the last Attorney General dill 
not agree with any idea of internal reform 01' any reform of any kind, 
sitting at that table. So that while that is a possi15ility, depending upon 
the person who is in charge of the Justice l)epartment, it certalllly 
was not possible until 1977. if then. 

Mr. DEI, TUFO. I don't think I am-well{ I understand what you 
are saying. I am llot breaching ally confidences, I don't think, but in 
the context of coming here this morning to talk to you about grand 
juries and to suggest some type of admimstt1ative approach to reform, 
I did make a contact with the U.S. Attoiney General's Office at a 
responsible level, and I believe that you willl find that the present At
tomey General and his Assistant itl chargl~ of the Oriminal Division 
are most interested in the subject matter "of grancl jury reform, are 
meeting with U.S. attorneys to come up:; with suggestions, and are 
most amenable to the idea of exerdsing Attorney General supervisory 
powers over U.S. attorneys to do so. 

Mr. EILBERG. I am very glnd to heal' tbt . 
.Just a few questions because of the eon~jtraints of time, as you hl}le 

pointed out. This is a subject we could j~pend many, many daysr/i:on 
and still not arrive at consensus, but justa few questions. A 

You state that absent some compelling ijnstification only co.l11 PElr'tent 
and admissible evidence should be prcse~~ted to a grand jury[ 1'i hat 
would be such compelling justifications?! .l i, 

Mr. DEL TUFO. I think ali that I refer 1:'0 in making that!Jtat~fuent, 
and I believe I set forth in the lengthy 'I s~atement, of the A#torney 
General and myself, I am really malong ]J~ference to th.<)fABAt!stand
a.rds more than anything els~. In other wl,)rds, y.on may have it .situa
tIon where there nre volumlllOUS records~ and It would seem III the 
interest of everybody's time and expediellt~y without in any way pre
judicing somMne that those records shouldibe summarized rather than 
spending a great deal of time going thrO'pgh them individually; or 
there might be a situation where it is in m~ best interest of a partic
ular witness not to appeal' and theremight\ be some reliance on some 
hearsay testimony; or there might be an it~tance of summarization. 
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But it is essentially the type of thing that is recommended by the 
American Bar Association in those standards governing criminal jus
tice a,dministration. 

Mr. EILBERG. You oppose dismissals for violation involving evi
dence which is not competent. What should be the remedy for pre
senting incompetent or inadmissible evidence ~ 

Mr. DEL TUFO. As long as there is-we are talking about the hand
ing up of a criminal charge and the processing of a criminal proceed
ing. If there is sufficient competent evidence presented to a grand jury 
upon which an indictment is based, the fact that there incidentally 
might be some incompetent evidence should not result in the dismissal 
of the indictment. 

As to how we deal with presentation to grand juries on the tYJ?e and 
quality of information that is presented to them, I think that IS best 
handled, again, by the administrative supervisory control over the 
actions of the prosecutorial authorities by the U.S. Attorney General 
in the Federal system, in a manner akin' to what we are doing in the· 
State system in New Jersey. 

Mr. EILBERO. You oppose proposals allowing only consensual im
munity and requiring the jurors to vote on immunity grants. I share 
your concerns and provide only in my bill for judicial approval with 
standards; yet, you oppose this, as well. If the grand jury is, in fact, 
an arm of the court and not the prosecutor, why should not the court 
determine not who should be immunized, but whether established 
standards have been followed? 

Mr. DEL TUFO. There are two reasoils. I think one has to do with 
the concept of divisions of responsibility in our Government between 
different branches of government. I am thinking at this point of the 
executive and judicial. I am also thinking from a pragmatic stand
point of the need to have ~rnnd jury investigations, the investigative 
process, proceed with dispatch so that the grand jury can accomplish 
its work, especially in organized crime situations, and with the de
mands upon existing judicial resources. All of our resources are finite, 
and we have to use them to the best advantage. 

Now, first of all, on the first point, whetlier or not to prosecute, 
whether or not. to launch a criminal proceeding, whether 01' not to 
proceed, are traditionally prosecutional, executive types of jud~ments. 
They involve mllny factors that have to be evaluated and balanced, 
many delicate factors. It is not lightly tl,lat a prosecutor decides that 
he is not going to pursue a case against someone 01' he is going to 
seek his cooperation. He must take into account any number of things. 
For example, questions include: Can this type of information be se
cured from another source? What is the relative culpability of this 
particular defendant ~ What is the quality of the information that 
this defendant might offer, and against whom would it be offered in 
terms of societal values ~ What will be the public reaction to immuni
zation in It certain case, because public corifidenc!:} in the proper run
ning of prosecutorial offices is of utmost importance. 

All of these things must go through the prosecutor's mind. He must 
review them in the context of his entire file, of his entire case, and 
r~)ach some type of judgment as to whether or not under the circum
stances the ,vitness' testimony is more important than anything else. 
This type of judgment is really not within the judicial domain. The 
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courts are not in the business of saying who should be prosecuted and 
who should not be pr9secuted. This 'is a prosecutorial type of judgment. 

Beyond this, if you do involve the courts at this stage, you are going 
to end up in a quagmire. First of an, while a determination is being 
made by a court as to whether or not immunity should be granted, 
very often the grand jury proceeding comes to a standstill and the in
vestigative effort cannot proceed as it should. The court must take the 
time not only to look at the surface papers which might be presented 
on immunity, but frankly, in order to make a judgment as to whether 
it is in the public interest which, again, is not a judicial judgment to 
make at this point in time, the court must really analyze most every
thing: that is in the prosecutor's file. It must acquaint itself fully with 
what has gone on heretofore in a gl'and jury. 
If it is an investigative grand jury involved in a protractive, long

term investigation, say, in the organized crime context, that is a con
siderable burden for the court to undertake. After that you are faced 
with the possibility of more protracted types of delays. 

I am suggesting that every-the Government is entitled to eVery 
man's evidence. That was also discussed here this morning. As long as 
a witness is protected so that nothing that he says can possibly be used 
against him in any way, 11is rights are protected. The judgment as to 
whom to prosecute and how to move along a criminal {!ase is that of the 
llrosecutor. It is not a judicial jud~ent. . 

'rhe·cO\lrts come in at a later pomt in time to offer any other type of 
protectimll,that might 'be warranted. In any event, to involve the judici
/try at this point would take over many l:esources required for other 
thmgs. Once that precedent were estabiished there might be no end to 
the types of things which would be brought to the attention of a court 
at; really what is a pl'eliminar'j stage in criminal proceeding. 

Mr. EILBERG. Mr. Del Tufo, under New Jersey law a witness can 
attack a contempt sentence on the basis that it is no longer coercive. 
Wha't are the standards as to coerciveness ~ 

Mr. DEL TuFO. The cases you refer to are cases lllvolvh1g the incal·· 
enration of alleged organized crime figures under subpenas issued by 
the Stttte Commission ·of Investigation) which is a quasi law enforce
ment agency in New J ersay. 

Essentially, the court has to make some judgment and determination 
as to whether there is still any utility in the incarceration as a mech
anism of trying to induce the person to come forward and purge his· 
contempt by giving the information that is required. I think in some 
of those cases, frankly, the term of incarceration without any positive 
results has been something which has been of influence to the courts. 
But it is a delicate judgment and analysis that has to be made in each 
instance. . 

Mr. EILBERG. rrhere is difficulty in defining standards, I take iM .. 
Mr. DEL Two, It is. It is a very difficult question . .As soon as you 

start putting time limits on it, then a person who does not want to 
give information can say to himself, is it worth it for me to wait 3 
months, 6 months, 1 year, rather than talking at this time % On the 
'Other hand l if there is no limit on it the person is faced with a pro
tracted perlOd of incarceration and the inducement to purge the con
tempt is cartainl:y greater in that sense. 
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But, by the same token, it is -difficult to assess when that coercive 
atmosphere has evaporated, and we certainly don't want to see people 
in jail on any extended basis on a civil contempt charge. 

Mr. EILBERG. If you have any further thoughts after today's hear
ing, we would certainly be glad to hear about what possible standardg 
there are. It is a very perplexing and very i~portant question. 

Mr. DEL TuFa. I shall be glad to send somethmg along. 
MJ,'. EILBERG. Finally, in a recent case, State v. Sohambe?'g, the New 

Jersey Appellate Division upheld an interrogation of a grand jury 
witness even though the prosecutor stated in front of the jury that 
he believed the witness perjured himself, but did strongly disapprove 
the pJ,·actice. 

What action, if any, is contemplated against the prosecutor for this 
abuse~ 

Mr. DEL TUFO. I am generally familiar with the Sohambe?'g case. 
T have not read the decisio'1. First of all, it is my understanding that 
the witness who appeared before the grand jury was \1 target of the 
grand jury, and was so advised that he was the target; he had a right 
to counsel and the other types of warnings prior to his appearance in 
the grand jury. I believe it was for that reason that the court, appellate 
division, upheld the indictment. 

It disapproved of the assistant prosecutor's reference to a prior 
inconsistent statement in suggesting that he may have perjured him
self, though he did have his warnings before he came into the gl'and 
jury. Upon learhing of that case itself, we counseled the assistant prose
cutor so that that type of comment would not ocCur again,. as far as he 
was concerned. 

We also immediately sent a directive out to all the prosecutors offices 
in the State calling attention to the decision, and indicating that com
ments of this type shQuld not be made before a grand jury. 

Mr. EILBERG. You did not attempt to bring him before the ethical 
committee or board or provide any kind of punitive treatment@ 

Mr. DEL TUFO. As I say, my recollection of the facts of the case 
did not suggest to me that that 'was required in this case. I UIiderstand 
that there was a statement of this witness pl'esented to the grand jury, 
I think in recorded form. The witness had been advise.fi outside the 
presence of .the grand i,ury that he W1;I.S a t!1rg~t.hi.s1ligh~ of t~e fifth 
an;endment, that he dId not have to testlfy~ ~)'hda va:rlety or other 
thmgs. 

He came into the grand jury. The prosecutor, not in any sense try
ing to prejudice the man, but merely to say to 11im we have heard' a 
s,tatement by you under oath which suggests that you are not telling 
the truth now, do you want to change your statement. I think it was an 
error of judgment in saying that particularly at that time in front of 
the grand 1ury. 

But the rest of the-the manher in which he conducted himself in 
other aspects of it, I believe.to the best of my recollection, was all right. 

Mr. EILBERG. Mr. Del Tufo, you have been very helpful and candid. 
You have a great abundance of experience. We are really very grateful 
for your appearance. We are going to, send you some questions also, if 
you don't mind, so we can get some more answers. 
~r. DEL TUll'O. Very good. Thank you 'Very much, and thank you for 

lettm ('f' me come. 
[The questions to Mr. Del Tufo and his responses follow:] 
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STATE OF NEW JEIISEY, 
DEPARTMENT OF LAW AND PUBLIO SAFETY, 

DIVISION OF CnUIINAL JUSTiOE, 
Princeton, N.J., A:itg1tst 8, 19"1"1. 

Hon. JOSHUA EILBERG, 
Ohairma1~ Sttbcommitte on ImmigratUm, OUizenshtp, ana Internationa~ Law, 

Oomn:ittee 01~ the J1taiciary, Hottse of Repre8entatives, Washington, D.O. 
DEAR CONGRESSA!AN EILlIERG: I wish to take this opportunity to express again 

my appreciation for affording me the opportunity to -testify before yOUr subcom
mittee· concerning the Federal Grand Jury Reform Act of 1077. I hope that the 
statement submitted by Attorney General Hyl:and I,llld myself, as well as my 
oral testimony, will be of some assistance. The purpose of this letter is to sup
plement my testimony and to respond to ,the written questions propounded by 
you. 

Question No. 1. You claim that H.R. 94 indicates a lack of confidence in prose
cutors. I must respectfully disagree. I am a formor prosecutor and understand 
und sympathize with a prosecutor's problems. However, there are areas where 
some prosecutors have abused the grand jury process and other ar~as where re
forms would establish a better balance between the court, the prosecutor, the 
grand jurors, and the witnesses. That is {)ur intent-not to hnmstrillg effective 
law enforcement but rather to inctlmse public conflden\1e in the criminal justice 
system. You can comment, if. you wish! " 

Answer. I appreciate the statement of your personul "iews and of your aware
nesS of prose<!utorial problems. However, I respectfully suggest that the under
lying premise of n.R. 94's orientation i.s. that prosecutors will ~ot lIlCt responsibly 
unless severe restraints nre legislatively 'imposed upon clleir aci'J,vities. This 
premise is unjustified. Human nature dictates an absence of perfection in any 
~ndeavor, There will thus always be mista.l.es and excesses, However, in my 
experience, the incidence of abuse in law enforcement has proven to be the ex
ception rather tI1.all the rule. As stated in my testimony, fI.R. 94 seems to con
stitute an over-reaction to Dast occurrences and may well tip the billance in a 
dangerous direCtion. l!'irst of all, ,vh:ile I agree ,yUh your statement that the 
legislative intent is not to "hamstring" ettective law enforceIJ)ent, 1 fear tbnt 
enactment of H.R. 94 in its present form could inevitably lef~d to that result. 
SecondlY, and of even more importance, the attitude reflected tn the legislation 
will not work to bolster public confidence but, by truly suggesting a congressional 
distrust of prosecutors will cause a deterioration· of public respect for law 
enforcement . 
. Qtte8tim~ No.2. You support reforms providing pre-trial discovery of grand 

jury minuteS. This, I note, is required by New Jersey Law. Some have com
plained that this ron lead to ·a "framing of -testimony" by witnesses. Have you 
observed any such problems? 

Answer. As you know, we favor full pretrial discovery Of grand jury minutes, 
Specifically, R.B :l3-B (If the New Jersey Rules of Oriminat Practic~"proY~des that 
"the prosecuting attorney shall permit defendant to inspect and cOpy * • "any 
relevant >I< ... * grand j\lry testimony'" ,.. *." Further, liS,a matter of geneI'al prac
tice, prosecutors in New Jersey permit full pretrial exumination (If their files. On 
the other hand, R.B ;13-3 permits the State a limited right of reciprocal discovery. 
We belieVe that our criminal discovery rules have a salutary effect on the admin-
istratiOn of criminal justice.,.. . 

IJ:l. New J!:lrsey we have· not .:xperienced any significant problem with regard to 
subcil:'1ll!-tion ofparjutyby virtue of these discovery practices. Of course, dis
covery of grand jury minutes may only be had subsequent to the return of un 

, indictment. Tberefore, tile OppOrtunity to 'subvert the grand jury'S funetioll by 
orchestrating a def®se .is simply not present. In sum, liberal pretrial discovery 
has done much to promote the search for truth' and has led to :oejection of the 
notion that a criminal trial is a contest. 5\ 

Qliesti01~ No.8, You state that~'absent some compelling justification", onl:r 
competent and admissible evidence should be presented to a lp:and jury. What 
would be such "compelling justifications?" You. oppose dismissals for .violations. 
What should be the remedy f.or presenting incompetent or inadml~sible evidence? 

Answer. As yO\t know, it is our practice in New Jersey to present only com
petent and admissible ~vidence tQ the grand juXY absent some compelling justi
fic!),tion. Nevertheless, the nature of the grand, ;Jury process suggests that gome 
ex'ceptions mU!:1t be made to this general policy. Thus, where there is adequate 
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justification, a prosecutor should be allowed to present otherwise inadmissible 
and incompetent evidence. However, when incompetent and inadmissible evidence 
has been admitted absent justification, the indictment should not be dismissed 
where sufficient legal evidence was presented which supports the charges. 

While it is true that mere reception of inadmissible evidence by the grand 
jury should not serve to vitiate a resulting indictment, it is a far different thing 
to suggest that prosecutors are not subject to any restraints in this regard. The 
American Bar Association Project on Standards for Criminal Justice has 
provided: 

"A prosecutor should ,present to the grand jury only evidence which he be
lieves would be admissible at trial. However, in appropriate cases the prosecutOtl' 
may present witnesses to summarize admissible evidence available to him which 
he believes he will be able to present at trial." 

In the accompanying commentary, the Bar Association notpd that "as a gen
eral principle, the use of secondary evidence before a grand jury should be 
avoided unless there are cogent reasons justifying" such a practice. For ex
ample, the need to use a summary of available evidence may arise "in case~ in
volving voluminous records or where an absent witness has given a written state
ment but is not available at the time and circumstances justify prompt grand 
jury action." So too, the Bar Association advocates the use of hearsay evidence 
"where the victim of a criminal act is seriously injured und therefore is unavail
able .... " Another example set forth in the commentary is "where the safety of 
an iUXi,H)rtant witness reasonably warrants that his identity remain covert." In 
suchu case, the witness' statements, if sufficiently detailed, can he presented to 
the grand jury. 

1])he American Law Institute has adopted a similar approach in its Model 
Code of Pre-Arraignment Procedure. Under the Code, prosecutors may present 
"secondary" evidence only where the opposite course would impose an un
reasonable burden on one of the parties or on a witness. 

In a similar vein, the California Penal Code provides that lithe jury shall 
receive none but evidence that would be admissible over objection at the trinl of 
the criminal action '" '" "'." However, the mere fact that "evidence which would 
have been excluded at trial was received by the grand jury does not render 
the indictment void" where sufficient competent proofs were also presented. 
Other jurisdictions have adopted similar statutes and rules. 

In sum, it would be unwise to restrict the scope of the grand jury's inquiries 
with the absolute requirement that only competent, admissihle evidence be re
ceived. Given proper justification, otherwise incompetent evidence may be uti
lized. For example, investigative grand juries must often sift through all avail
able clues to determine whether a crime has been committed. So too, expert re
ports may often be presented to the grand jury in the interest of economy. 
Ordinarily where an expert would merely testify as to the contents of his report, 
his presence before the grand jury would be needed. Specifically, in narcotics 
cas!!;'! the state chemist need not necessarily be present. In autopsy-toxocological 
situations the State l\fedical Examiner need not always be called. Of course. this 
discussion does not exhaust 'the situations which migllt form a basis for the intro
duction of. incompetent or inadmissible evidence. Nevertheless, as a practical 
matter we should ensure that the grand jury's time and that of potential witnes~ 
is not needlessly wasted. . .. 

Question No.4. You oppose a return to transactional immunity. Have yO'q. ever 
had prosecutions, other thpn for perjury, after It grant of immlinity? Are not 
targeted defendants reluclant to testify with only a grant of use immunity? 

Answer. We have instituted prosecutions against individunls who had been 
granted use ,plUS' fruits immunity. However, it is our practice in snch cases to 
present indenendent incrimilllltory evidence against the immunized individunl 
before a gra.nd jury panel other than that which initially heard his compelJed 
testimony. The difficulty which grand jumrs encounter in compartmentalizing 
immunized testimony from independent evidence militates in favor of our prac
tice. Thus, in New Jersey a new 'panel must hear the independent incriminatory 
evidence against the immunized individuul. We take further precautions to en
sure that the witness' immunized testimony and its fruits will not be uspd against 
him in any way at a later date. More specifically, the attorney who elicited the 
immunized testimony is not permitted to continue handling the caSe and a new 
attorney is assigned. In such instances, the State's attorneys are not permitted 
to communicate with each other concerning the case and as required by United, '~i 
States vo'Xa.stiger, 400 U.S. 441 (1971) 'we nre prepared to prove beyond a reason
able doubt that the evidence at trial was derived from an independent source. 

(~' 
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Utilization of these procedures does not preclude subsequent prosecution of an 
individual who is compelled to produce incriminating evidence and thus does not 
confer an unnecessary lJenefit upon those who might otherwise seek to subvert 
the truth. We thus oppose adoption of the transactional immunity principle. A 
recent case in New Jersey illustrates graphically the undesirability of trans
actIonal immunity. A well-known pOlitical fignre in this State was indicted by 11 
~'iltate grand jury for various corrupt ncts. Several months thereafter this 
individulll was indicted by the li'ederal Government. Before his State trial he 
was granted transactional immunity in return for histesti!i;ony in li'ederal conrt. 
At that time transactional immunity was the sole method of ¢ompelling testi
mony in cases in which the witness refused to testify based upon his Fifth 
Amendment privilege against self-incrimination. While testifying at the federal 
trial, the individuat related Incriminatory facts concerning the State indictment 
despite the fact that the federal and state prosecutions were unrelated. The 
effect of the grant of transactional immunity was to preclude New Jersey from 
prosecuting the witness with respect to the State offense. Granting transactional 
immunity was wholly unnecessary in a constitutional sense and drastically 
pl'ejildiced the rights of the people in New Jersey. 

In response to the latter part 'of. your question, it has been our experience that 
all target witnesses are naturally reluctant to testify. In my view, however, this 
reluctance would not be diminished were transactional, ratber tban use plus 
fruits, immunity to be granted. 

Qltestion No, 5. You would preclude notice as to an immunity grant. In every 
other procedure, adequate notice is, given. 1'0 prepare for the proceeding, H.R. 
94 would give one week's notlce, unless the COUll't is shown a need for a shorter 
period. Why do you oppose this 1 , 

Answer.n.R, 94: provides a witness with. a period of one week before an order 
immunizing hifD and requiring him to testify becomes operative. While the one 
week notice provision allows the prospective witness an opportunity to appeal, 
it alISo provides him with the, ability to 1I.ee. To syndicated crime,.pledged to a 
code of Sile\1Ce, flight or the destruction of evidence is ,favored over immunity 
from .prosecution. ~rore importantly, those who may be incl,'iminat<)d by the im
munized testimony are, in effect, given one week to elim1nate or oth'erwise hinder 
the source of their potential crimination. Lastly, this periOd of grace p~ovides the 
witness,with time to talt,,\r his testimony. In my view, there is no valid renson 
for inclusion of this notice provision. It bears repeating that once immunity h.as 
been granted, the witness has no choice but to,teUthe truth and to produce the 
relevant evidence. ' 

Question No. o. You oppose proposals allowing only conseil~u,hl immunity and 
requiring the jurors to vote on immunity grants. 1 share your concerns and pro
vide only for judicial approval, with standardS. Yet you oppose this as weU. If 
the grand. jury is, in. fact, an arm of the court q.nd/,pot tbe prose(!utor, Why shOuld: 
not the court determine not Who should be immuned, but whether establi_shed 
standards have been followed? . (~, 

Answer. I concur with your position that the cqurt ShQuld determine whether 
established statutory prerequisites ~ave ,been foU\>wed in the granting of im
munity to a particular witness. However, it is my poSitiOll that ,the d.IJcision to 
grant immunity is one which must remain exclusively Within the proviiice of the 
executive. Any dilution of the executive's role in this area would un\1uly delay 
investigations. More()ver, it wO'(lld be violative of extant notions of seplll'!1tion of 
powers. . '.' 

It is axiomatic that whether imml.lnity shOuld be sought may, weU depend . 
upon ll),lltte:t's Qf public pOlicY' beyond\t'~le traditional purview"of the ~ud1ciary. 
Historically, prosecutorial decisions concerning enforcement of the Grlminnllaw 
comprisell part of the executive's i'esI,lOJlslbilities, and are matters of discretion 
particularly in the province ofth~ eXl'lcutive department. It is antIthetical to 
our notions of judiclal integrity to inVOlve tJJ.e. courts in the de¢Sion with respect 
to whom to prosecute. The court, immersed in judicial matterI3,should. not be 
exp~sted to expend the time and effort to appreCiate the basis of Ilihe pl:osecutor's 
deClSlOn. (', 

Another consideration strongly militating against judicial review of Imm~'>t;\ity 
grants is the attendant loss of time and resources. Certainly, if a court l~ r~ 
quired to malie a finding with respect to the efficacY of an 'immunity grant, t. c. .. 
It wUl :be neceSS'lll:Y to engage in n "mini-trial" at which time, all relevant data 
concerning the ongoing i.uvestfgation will be detailed. ·Clearly, such 'an untimely 
Ilnd great expenditure of judicial resoJirces is unconsciollable. Members Qf the 
judiciary are detached trQm the inv~sti!;ntory process llnd rightly so. Theil' 
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interest in particular investigations is properly limited to concern for the ob
l:iervnnce of a citizen's constitutional rights. Empowering a court to determine 
whether, the public needs certain information can only hinder and impede the 
investigation of serious criminal conduct. So too, reposing a significant aspect 
of the executive's 'power to combat crime within the judiciary transgresses the 
line which separates judicial and executive functions. 

Conversely, judicial review of whether established statutory prerequisites 
have been complied with is necesSary to ensure that the constitutional rights of 
an immunized witness are adequately protected. This function comports with 
the traditional role of the judiro!ary in law enforcement. For example, current 
federal law requires that the protection which immunity affords must be co
extensive with and provide a complete SUbstitute for the Fifth .Amendment 
privllege.1 'rhe judiciary is uniquely suited to make this type of determination. 
Succinctly stated, the ability to render definitive legal decisi{)ns is solely within 
the province of the judiciary just as formulation of qualitative 'investigatory 
procedures are reserved to the executive. 

In New Jersey a statut{)ry grant of immunity may 'be preceded by court in
quiry -as to the validity {)f the Fifth .Amendment claim." This measure is intended 
to prevent spurious claims {)f the privilege. Ministerial functions such as this 
accord with efficient and effective law enforcement . .Any extension of the court's 
inv{)lvement would 'be unwise. 

In conclusion, the power ()f government Is divided among the three branches 
to prevent despotl1! behavior within any of them. This delicate balance wonld 
be upset if the judh;iary interfered with another branch upon nothing more than 
a fear that its officers will be unfaithful to their '(laths ()r unequal t{) their re
sponsibility. Where the Constitution arms the executive it disarms the judiciary. 
~~his propel' and time-tested circumscription of the powers of co-equal branches 
of government must 'be given due deference. We must be as fearful of the 
judiCiary ()vel'powering the executive as we are Of the executive ()verbearing the 
citizenry. . ' 

Question No. 'I . .As you note, New Jersey now provides that putative defendants 
should be warnecl of their rights. Yet you oppose notice to less culpable witnesses 
;n u SUbpoena even though i.t 1s YOUI' practice. If individuals have rights, lww 
'cun they effectuate them without knowing them? 

.Answer. We believe that considerations of fair play dictate that targets be 
Informed of the nature of the investigation, the fact thnt they are putative de
fendants, that they have the right to counsel, and thnt they may refuse to 
testify based upon their privilege against self-incriminati{)n. We can ascertain 
no compelling reason :for requiring that such witnesses be provided with sub-
poenas setting forth information solely applicable to target witnesses. . 

In our view unnecessary recitation of Miranda. warnings may huve an in
hibitive effect on a 11{)n-target witness. Imlwovidently given warnings may unduly 
frighten a witness in a situation where lhe,State has no reason ~9 believe 
that he will incriminate himself. Witnesses\l'ho provide testimony at" trial are 
not administered warnings though they are 1/equlred to swear to testify truth
fully. Stated somewhat differently, trial wilt1lesses 'Ure not informed, prior t{) 
testifyIng, that failure to tell the truth e~tposes them to criminal llability. 
Further, they are not informed that they have n right to refuse to testify con
cerning matters which may 'be incrimInating. We 'believe that witnesses before a 
grand jury should not be accorded greater rights than th{)se who appear at 
trial. 

The Fifth .Amendment does not say that a man shall not be permitted t{) 
incriminate hims\1lf. It says no m{)re than that a man shall not be "compelled" 
-to giVE> ~v!denceagainst himself • .As to the culprit who reveals his guilt unwit
tingly with no intent to shed his' inner burden it is no more unfair to use the 
evidence he reveals than it is to turn -against him clues at the s~ene of the 
crime which It brighter, better informed, or more gIfted criminal would not 
huve left. 

Que8t-ion No.8. You oppose prohibiting witnesses, other than targets, from 
being called 'before a jury merely to inv{)ke his privilege. We have 'been re
peatedly told that it is often impossible to determine who is or is not a target? 
How do you determine it? Does not the invocation of the privilege against self
incrimination by II. witness blus l1is testimony, and thus affect the credibility of 
that witness in the eyes of the jurors? Is not this contrary to the protection of 
the Fifth .Amendment? 

1 See generally IS U.S.C. § 0002. 
2 In ro Addonj~o. 53 N.J. 107 (106S). 
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Answer. We believe that ordinar~ witnesses ·shouldbe required to appear 
before the grand jury 'Und .asSert the privilege. Target witnesses ahould be al
lowed to invoke their Fifth Amendment privilege on' the record out oe the 
presence of the grand jury. Our position accords with the time honored princi
ple that n non-target witness may not ma,ke himself tile final judge of the 
avalla'bllity 'of the J!'lfth Amendment privllege ancl hence enough must appear to 
permit a court to pass upon it." 

A witness becomes a target of an investigation when he is called in order to 
obtain evidence to fix n criminal charge j he must then be given the nppropr1ate 
target warnIngs.' It is not neceilsary for a witness to h'Uve had formal charges 
lodged against him in order for Mm to be considered such a target. It is only 
necessary that an intent to inuit;t; him at tile time of questioning is present. 
However, if a witness is subsequently indicted after he has testified before !l 
grund jury, not hUYing been given warnings, the 'burden is on the witness to 
show that "there was ruse by which it was sought to Jndnce him unwittingly 
to give evidence against hilllself.G Any doubt is 'resolved in favor of the ~nlidity 
of the indictment and the indicted witness is treated as merely an Ol'tlinary 
witness who lllis waived the privilege by not claiming it.d 

You inquire whether invocation of the pdvilege against self-incrimination 
by a witness tends to bias the grand jury against him. We believe that such 
bins can be eliminated if certain precautionp.ry procedures are utilized. Specift- . 
cally, the prosecutor should forcefully instruct the grand jury that invocation 
of the privilege 'by the witness Is a constitutional right and should not be con
sidered in their deliberations. 

Quc8tion No.9. You oppose allowing counsel in the grand jury to 'be present 
to nclvlse his client 'Only. We have been told that in most jurisdictions; counsel 
ean wait outside aucl the witness cun le\\ve at any time to consult with him. 
Is thIs New Jersey practice? If so, would not the presence of counsel eliminate 
the delays inherent in such a procedure? 

Answer.,. We believe that the presence of eounsel in the grand jury J!pom 
would disrupt the grand jury proceedings. Grand jurors would not act with the 
independence required of an accusatory and inquisitorial body. Further, the 
presence of eOunsel would substantially Inhibit inquiries b;y> grand jurors and 
detraet from the well recognized policies supporting the secrecy doctrine.7 

Moreover, there may be instances, especially involving syndicated crime, where 
the presence of cOlmsel woulel 'be undesirable from the witness' perspective. In 
our view, theSe problems sUbstnntially outweigh the benefits that might follow 
were the witness' attorney permitted to be present In the grand jury room. ,. 

Que8tion No. 10. If we are to avoid mini-trials and not allow challengeS to 
evidence in tile grand jury room why should we not grant the defendant the 
right to see till' case against him in II preliminary henring. Under New Jersey 
inw, may you try nn individual on an ,tndictment, without a preliminary hear
ing and if so, when and l)ow is this true? 

Answer. Whollynpart from New'Jersey's constitutional prescriptl'onof indict
ment by grand jury, ,this ·State has long Tequired a finding of "probable cause" 
as an adgitlonai nrOcedul'al device to "screen out" unW'llrranted nrosecutions.s 
Initially designated lis If ,Iprellml.nary examination" ,und sinc.e 1001\1110 a "prob
able cause" hearing, thisgprocedure is neither a constitutionally :gparauteed 
stage, nor an essential part, of the prosecution and mayf;hus be superseded by 
the prIQ1' return of un indlctment,° 

R.R. 94 l'equh'es that;a preliminary hearing be conducted in every case Te
gl1rdless of wllether thel'e is an indictment.1U The attorney for the gove~'nment 
has the ~ption to provide the 'Preliminar;y> hearing before or after indictment? 
---.".,. -- C' /i 

uHofTman v. United State8, 341 U.S. 47!}, 486-87 (10ril). 
4 State v. Sarcon,e, 06 N.J. Super. 501 (Law Div. 1067). /~" .. ":. 
• State v. Grundl/, 86 N.J.L. 06. 06 (Sup. Ot. 1047). r 
o State V. Faru,10 N.J. 481 (1055). " 
7 The snme counsel mlly l'ep\,csent severnl witnesses. This sl.tun.tion coupled with counsll.!{s 

admIssion into the grand ;lur:\' rQom mny ndversely nlrect the secrecy of thQ proceedIrH~B. 
For exnmPle. counsel may be duty-bound to reveal confidential Information to One client 
whIch he learned while acUvely representing nnC)llicr. 

SR. 8:4-2. 
• See, e.g., State v. Qrdog, 45 .N.:r. ~47 (1965), cert. den. 354 VIS. 10'22 (1065~~ Stato 

v. Denni8, 48 N.J. 418 (1064) : $tato v. 000, 114 N;J. Super. 556 (App. Dlv. 1071) : State 
v. BOl/kill, 188 N.J. Super. (Law Div. 1071) •. 

10 H.R. 94,·§ 0, p. 28, lines 16 to 28, enactln~ 18 U.S.'C. No. 3868. 
uId. .. 
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Ourrent federal law, as does the law of New Jersey, ,provides tbat the return of 
un indictment supersedes the Il'ight to a hearing on probable cause.1D We believe 
that the present -pt'actice should not pe abandoned. Initially, it is to 'be observe(l 
that the grand jury bases its decision to indict on It finding of probable 'Cltuse.1Q 
Therefore, n post-indictment hearing would be merely duplicative of proceedings 
before the grand jury and would serve no purpose since the function of the 
hearing is to determine whether the accused is to be bound over for the grand 
jury, Moreover, a defendant may exercise his right to move prior to trial for a 
dismissal of the indictment for want of ,probable cause, thereby achieving the 
desired result. It is our view that grand jury minutes should be discoverable 
by theuccused before trial, thereby obviating iJ,ny pO\~sib1e need for a post-indict
ment 'preliminary hearing. 

What has been said thus far in no way derogates against use of the ·pre
grand jury preliminary hearing .as 'It device to "aCreen out" unwarrantec}. prosecu
tions. Nevertheless, we believe 1!hat the prosecutor should be permitted to expedl
tiously bring a matter before the grand jury. Sinaa a defendant in New Jersey 
routinely obtains the grand jury transcript and mny move to dismiss the indict
ment 'against him, he is in no WaY prejudiced by virtue of the failure to provide 
him with a -preliminary hearing. , 

Qlte8ti01~ No. 11. Under New Jersey Law, as you note, a witness can attack a 
contempt sentence on the ,basis that it is no longer 'CoerciYe. What are the stand
ards -as to 'CoercIveness? 

Answer. An immunized witness' failure to testify o:esults in llis confinemeri.t. 
for contempt. Oonfinement for contempt in refusing to testify despite a grant 
of immunity is 1ft coercive measure. Su'Ch confinement cannot be used to punish a 
witness for remain~ng silent or nny other shortcoming of which he has not been 
I!onvicted. Thus, confinement of a contumacious witness must be terminated 
when the legal justification fo, it ends in thnt it appears that it has lost its 
'Coercive power. In New Jersey, a witness Is entitled to be released upon a 
showing thnt there is no substantial likelihood that further confinement would 
-accomplish the coercive purpose of the order on which the confinement is based." 

Stated somewhat differently, relief from confinement is granted when the 
7 witu0ss demonstrates that the 'Contempt order has 'become punitive l'ather than 

coercive. Each cnse is decided on -an independent evaluation of all tbe 'particul.ar 
facts, among which -nge, state of health nnd length of confinement are factors to 
be weighed. In short, when a contumacious witness' confinement has ceased toO 
have a coc:rclve effect in that he will not be compelled to testify by Us continua
tion, such confinemet~ becomes punishment which must be abated. 

Qtte8tio~~ No. 1~. The Department of JUstice and the Judieil11 Oonference Uave 
both indicated that reducing the size of the grand jury would result in sub
stantial /'laving!!, with little prnctical effect on the return of indictments. You 
oppose this reduction. Why? 

Answer. We do not endorse a reduction in the size of the grand jury. The 
grand jury's size should be suillcient to represent a cross·section of the commu
nity. A dimullitlon of the size of the grand jury might well preclude represent.a
tion on the panel of all recognize(l gronps In the community. 

Undoubtedly a reductIon in tile size of the grand jury would result in sub·, 
stan ti!l 1 monetary snvings. Tile practical effect 011 the return of indIctments 
caused by such a reduction is a matter of speculation.1G We believe that the 
added eXl>ensc concomitant to a linger grand jury iii a necessary cost. Our sys
tem is founded upon the principle of representative government. Every cltizen 
tllust hnye a voice in gOYlJi'lImellt. So too, e\,ery citizen must have a voIce In tAe" 
administration of justice. The grand jury has histOrically .insulated the criminal' 
charging Process from political conSideration be~ause it is a body composed of 
the lX'opll'. That body must huve sufficient breadth to encompass all C1'Ita})llshed 
groups In society. Only in this way can the grand jury ret.a!~ all of the people's 

'12F.R. CrInl. P.5.1(n). 
13 Se~, e.g., Gcr8tcb~ v. Puyll, 420 U.S. 108 (1075). 
14 The prtmo pUrp<lse of contlnement for. contempt Is to satisfy the pU\>lIc need for Illfor

matlon irrespective of thll J!tub\>ornneBB of the witness. "Mere punishment of n recalcitrant 
Witness would not m:hleve that end." OatcnG V. liIeldl, 08 ~.J. 224,231 (1076). • 

13 A reduction In the size of tlu! grand jury wouldredu"a tim diversity of viewpoints 
contained within a panel. A practlCilhl1r~t or'linch a reduction would be that the grnnd 
~urorB would not have tile benetlt of thQ. present wide range of knowledge lind perception. 
This dlmunltlon of knowledge and e~rlence would definitely a1l:ect tlle quality of 
dellbllratlons. 
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confidence in its nbility to protect the governed against potentlnl excesses and 
abuses by tllei!' governors. 

Qltc!8tion N.o. 18. We are most impressed with your grand jury wanual for 
l)l'Ollecutors. Is there such a mall\ml fOl' grund jutors? 

Answer. We arc gratified by your appreciation of our grand jury manual for 
prosp.('utors. No s·uch manual exist's tor grand jUrors. However, as lloted in our 
statement, we llave prepared a model grand jury charge which discusses the 
grand ju.ry and the context ill which it must malee decisions,," The assignment 
judge reads the charge to the gl'Und jurors and provides coples to be utilized by 
them throughout their tenure. 

Question No. 14. In a recent cnse, State v. Schambcru, the New Jersey Ap. 
pellate Division upheld an interrogatiOlf' ot a grand jury witness eVen thougIl'>
the prosecutor state\l l.n front of the ;lury that he beHeved the witness perjured 
himself, but did strongly dl!!Upprove the practice. What action, If any, is contem
plate<l against the prosecutor tor this abuse? 

Answer. The appellate CO\U'.t found in State v. Scltatnbero, - N.J. Super. -
(App. Div. 1'977) that there \Vas :no misconduct or abuse occasioned by the 
prosecutor's comments to the grl1nd jury wItness.~1 Therefore, no reason for 
disciplinary action exists. Nevertheless, a departmental memorandum was dis
patched to encl1 prosecutor, assistant prosecutory and deputy attorney general 
informing him of the opinion nnd its contents. The consciousness nnd experience 
of law enforcement officials grows with the occurrence of each novel situation. 
Sc1lam'bcYQ presents us with a supervisory teaching guide. 

We have investigated prosecutorial misconduct in the past. Further, we have 
l;:l'pt ull prosecntors, Ilfl!lif;t\mt prosecutors and deputy attorneyf.l ~enel'al fully 
apprised of jndicinl decIsions relnting to the purameters of thelr condnct. These 
measures, coupled with strong admInistrative supervJsi~n, will ensure thnt 
prosecutorinl co:qduct wlll continue to be a rarity in this State. 

As I noted at flu.'! outset, I hopeothat these .responses will be of some aSSistance 
to you. I believe that Federal Grand Jury Reto,rm Is necessary. I strongly en
dorse adoption at least in modified fonn of several provisions of'the bills uUder 
conRi<lerntlon. Nevertheless, I remain firm in roy beUet that mnny provisions 
presently contained in the bUls would seriously impuir tho abIlity of public 
prosecntors to perform their constitutional missIon witho\1t any compensuting 
social gain. 

Very truly yours, 

Enclosures. 
ROliEn:r J. DEL Turo, Director. 

STATE OF NEW JE!'''SE'~ 

11. 

ALAN SCHAMBERG 

LAnNEn, J. A. D, 
146 N.J. Super. 559 • 870 A.2d 482 

This is an nppeal by the State fr()ll\ the dismissal of nn indictment for perjurr 
committed by defendant as a witness before the gran<1 jury. The dismissal WaS 
granted because of prosecutorinl . Interference with the Independl)uce' of the 
grand jury. " 

Defendant signed a waiver' of immunity after being advised that he was n 
target of an Investigation into the East Rutherford Sewerage Authorlty of which 
he was a commiSsioner. Toward the end of his testimony the nssistant IltoSe
cutor asI;:cd him a series of Questions pertaining to conversations with others 
relating to the subject ml1tter under inquiry. He denied having bad such con
versations. 

After his repeated denials tlle l,)rosecutor stnted: 
QtlCsti01~. Mr. Schnmllerg, I just want to tell you now that 11m going to give 

you one last opportunity'to recant the testimony you have just given. ,. 
After that. you will Mt hnye any opjlortunity to 'do that. Do YOU unde'l'stand1 
AnsweJ\ (Witness no<1s in the nffirmlltivc.) 
Qltcstion. Olms. l!'i~'Il. 
Answer. Yes'r~ ~ 

1$ A copy of OU\' model charge Is appended hereto. 
~1 A copy of t~18 decision Is appended hereto. 

f) .. \ 
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QltC8tion. I have reason to beUeve that you have just perjured yourself imd 
I reiterate to you thnt ynu ho.\'o thl' right to, renuilu sHent aud anything you 
sny can be and will be used ,uguinst you. 

You hove the right to consult with an attorney. 
I want to ask you one more time If you wish to change any of the last answers 

you have just given. 
Answer. I don't thinle I lied to you. 
Qttesticm. So, you don't want ,to change any of your answers? 
.Answer. I don't think so. 
Quc8tion. Well, this is all the -time you hnve to think about it. Ye~"or no. 
Answer. No..,,; 

it This interchange with the witness occurred atter the grand jury heard n tnpe 
recording of a conversntion betwcen the witness and another person involving 
the subject mntter referred to in the foregoing interrogntion. Subsequently the 
snme grand jury indicted defendant for perjury arising out. of his deninl of 
having certuin disctlssions. 

Relying upon Stato v. Hart, 139 N.J. Super, 565, 354 A.2d 679 (App. Div. 1976), 
the trial judge concluded that the statement 1n lhe prosecutor's question to the 
witness, "I have reason to believe that you have just perjured yourself * • *," 
constituted an unwarrunted interference with the independence of the grand 
jury. 

In Stato v. Hart, 8upra, we quashed nn intilctment because of egregio'iis prose
cutorial impingement upon the independent function of the grund jury to de
libernte, weigh the evidence nnd determine whether or not to indict. The sig
nlficinnt element of that cnse is the flict th~lt the prosecutor improperly offered 
his opinion ns to the fnilure of the jury to J:letm'u nn indictment, with lhe rel3ult 
thnt the jnry reconsidered nnd indicted the dlefendant. 

We find that Stato v. H(wt Is clearly disl'1nguislmble nnd is not controlling on 
the fact herein. The remark by the prosecut(lr in this case was the culminatioll of 
effol'ts 011 his part to give t.he witness the opportunity to change his testimony 
and nvoid the possible snnction of n perjm'Jt chnrge. It wns not addre!lsed to the 
grall,d jury, nor wns it intended to direct the grand jury to indict. Under such 
l.!lrcumstances, should such nn unfortullute; remarle, nol; deliberate or calculnted, 
be construed ns n substnntinllnvasion of the independence of the grand jury so 
as to vitinte the indictment? 

The objectionnble comment was not couched in terms materinl to the subject 
matter of the inquiry-nnmely, officinl c:':o1'ruption, just as the indictment in 
question was not tnrgeted to thnt inquiry o.r the purpose for which defendnnt wns 
called to testify. 'l'ha indictment came about as a collateral consequence of the 
confilct of defendant's U;stimony with that previously submitted to the grnnd 
jury. And it is therefore <apparent thnt the prosecutor did not malte the comment. 
to induce the grand jury to Indict but rather ns n means of urging the witness 
to teU the truth. There is nothing before us to indicate that the prosecutor's 
remark to the witness plnYo<l nny (lnrt in the deliberation or determination of 
the grnnd jury. 

[1] Contrary to the practice in Some stntes, our rules permit the prosecutor 
not; only to be present before the grnnd jury to question witnesses, but also 
during deliberations to advise ns to the lnw nnd its npplicntion to the fncts in 
the case. R. 8:6-6(a). Although he should not nttempt to influence or direct the 
grand jury in its findings, nevertheless he is not expected to limit his participa
tion to nn innoeuous presentation. There is no legnl bur to the use of vigorous 
nnd skillful questioning which will elicit and compel truthful responses from 
reluctant witnesses. See, e.u., UnitetX States V. Rintelcn, 285 F. 787, 791 (S. 
D.N.Y.1016). ~' 

[2,8] Although we disapprove the form of comment made by the prosecutor 
herein, we do not consider it to be of suob content or magnitude as to constitute 
nn invnsion or attempt ut invasion of the grand jury's independence. The pre
judicial effect of prosecutorial conduct must be judged from a different viewpoint 
when it occurs before n grand jury ns compnred with n petit jury. Improper nnd 
overreaching comments before n petit jury often result in jUdicial intervention 
through mistrials or reversnls because of the court's senSitivity to the prejudiCial 
impact of a prosecutor's comments upon the body whIch determines the gullt or 
innocence Of defendnnt. Contrariwise. a chance remark or improper question 
before a grand jury does not nffect the ultlmnte determination of defendnnt's 
gullt and therefore should not be judged with as critical an eye. See Statc v. 
RiZCIJ, 07 N.J.Super. 542, 548, 235 A.2d 503 (Law Div.1967), nff'd 101 N.J. Super. 
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402, 244 A.2d 513 (App.Div.1068). aff'd 53 N.J. 576, 252 .A.2d 103 (1969). aert. 
den. 390 U.S. 060, 88 S.Ot.10B5, 19 L.Ed.2d 1177 (1968). 

(4J Unless the prosecutor's misconduct before ,ll grand jury is extreme and 
dearly infringes upon the jury's dec1sion-mnltiUg function, it shoultlnot be 
utilized as a stepping stone to dismissal of an indictment. As has otten been 
observed, an indictment should only be quashed on the clearest and plainest 
grounds. 8tate v. Weleck, 10 N.J. 355, 364, 91A.2d 751 (1952) ; 8tatc v. BZac1C'I1Ul1l. 
125 N.J.Super. 125, 309 A.2t1 8 (App.Div.1973) j 8tate v. 8Uverstein. 76 N.J. Super. 
536.185 A.2d 45 (App.D1v.1962)) aff'd 41 N.J. 203, 195 A.2d 611 (1068). 

. Defendant refers to United, 8tates v. WellS, 163 F. 818 (D.Idnho 1008). as a 
precedent for his position. ThatCllse is inapposite for it concerned the vaUdlty 
of nn indictment returned by ·a grand jury which was exposed to the following 
prosecutorial excesses: 

The conduct of the district attorney before .that body was the eq\livnlent of 
expressing the unqualified opinion that the evIilenoo established the guilt of the' 
defendants j that they ought to indict tbem j that the department at Washington 
wanted them indicted, and it was therefore the dULy of the grand. jury underj:he 
circumstances to do so; that the defendants Martin and Prltchai'd. being guilty, 
had in their testimony purposely lapsed into forgetfulness. • 'II ., 

[168 F. at 322J 
In addition, the prosecutor refused to I.~ave the jury room when requested by 
the grand jury and instructed the fore:ll'1an to sign the indictment without dis
cussion by the Jury as a whole. Such extraordinary coercive conduct can hardly, 
be equated with the objectionable comment in tbls case. 1,\ 

In BecTe v. WasMnuton, 369 U.S. 541, 82 S.Ot. 955, 8 L.Ed.2d 98 (1962), the 
court summarily dismissed a constitutional attack on an indictmellt grounded 

. upon n. prosecutor's conduct before the grand jury. The conduet is strikingly 
simUar to that,polnted up in the case at bar. The summary by the court is 
inforIIUlUve: .,. '" 

Petitioner also contends that a witness before the grand jury WIlS improperly 
intel:l'<I~ted il1a manner which prejudiced his CllSe before that bOdy. It appears' 
that ali employee of ~titioner's union was called before ttle grand jury to testify 
in reference to activ/tries within. his employment. During his first appearanoo 
he made statements Wll~ch he subsequently changed on a voluntary reappearance 
before the grand jury some two days before the indictment was returned. On 
the second iIlppearance the prosecutor attacked the witness' changed /ltory as 
incredible and warned him tbat he was under oath, that he might be prosecuted 
for perjury. and tllnt there was no occasion for him to go to jail tor petitioner. 
The record indicates that the prosecutor became incensed over tM witness' new 
story i and though ~e of. his threats were out of bounds, it appears that they 
had no effect Upoll the witness whatsoever for he stuete to his story. We can 
find no irregularity of constitutlon!11 proportions, /lnd we therefore reject this 
contention. 1300 U.S. at 555, 82 S.Ot. at 963, 8 L.Ed.2d at 110J . 

In United. states V. Bt'lt::go, 378 F.2d 388 (1067), the Third Circuit, although' 
recognizing that the comments of tIle Pl.'osecutor exceeded the bounds of proper 
conduct and deserved condemnation, nevertheless held that such conduct' did not 
vitiate the indictment which concededly was based upon :rulHcient evidence. 

In vlew of the foregoing. it is our conslqered opinion that thentrIal judge mis
takenly exercised his discretion in quashing,the in\,ictment. The order is rever.sed 
and tile indictment Is reinstated. II, 

(. -- ' 

MODEL GnAND JUl\Y ClIAlt\}E 
~ ~ 0 

Ladies and Gentlemen: In my own name artd on behalf of the citizens of ~~ 
county I welcome YOlj to your term of service ns gJ:~ild jurors. We realize tIl 
responding to tbis summons to public duty wUr-t!au~\;~nconvenlence to each· e 
l)f you and tba~;'yolll' Ilervice will represent personal~'titlcrIflce. We allk that u 
accept that incollvenlellce and malte the sacrifice in a generous spirit. know ng 
that the worlc you will do is E'!1.eential to the well~ing of nH citizens of this 
cOttpty and fundamental to the prOIret administration of j\lsti~. WithOut tbe 
servIce of citizens ncting as grand jurors the criminal justice system under Which 
we live could not function. 

The grand jury as a part of the crlminal Justice system is iIln institution Qf 
ancient origin. We inherit it as part of the English common law whiCh was 
adopted ",lien this state was estnblished, A grand ~ury similar to this' exists 
in eM.h of the 21 counties ot QUI.' state. The usual period of servIce is - weelts II 
unless for good cause that time is extendlld by the order of the tls$ignment judgE' .. 

I ~. 
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As has already been explained to yoU, you will sit to hear and consider mat
ters on a regular basis - days each week. 

The office o(,grand juror is one of vital importance. It bears with it great 
iesponsibility" If you perform yoilr duties conscientiously and unselfishly you 
will not only nJld the experience rewarding but will bring weU deserved credit" 
aild distinction to yourself. .' . . 

Citizens in genernl nave only a vague idea of what a gr!lnd jury is and what 
its functions nre. Since you are now members of the grarid jury for it appears 
with-in originnal County you should be clear as to the functions you fulfill alld 
the responsibilities placed lipon you under our law. The term "grand" j\lry is 
sometimes misunderstood. It must be differentiated from the term "petit" jury. 
Both expressions are French in origin. "Grand" means large; "petit" means small. 
The terms t;Eifer to the size of membership of each jury-not the impor~ance of 
the respective functions. Both juries..,... grand and petit-are essential toaur sys
tem of justice, although their size and function differ. 'Ihe grand jury is com-
posed of 23 members; the petit or trial jury is composed of 12 :mcmbers. 

The function of the grand jury is not to determine whether .someone iE! 
guilty or not guilty of a crime-that is the responsibility ofa petit jury. Rather, 
the primary: function of the' grand jury is to make a determination' whether, 
there is problible cause to believe that ,a crime was committedan(1 tl\atthe 
'accused co~mitted it, While I will shortly define your Obligations in greater de
tail, suffice it to say at. this point that the grJ'ind jury,,~erves as a screening mech
anism to protect citizens 'from having t9 respond/~o unfounded, cilarges. It is 
designed to insme that before persons are required to stand trial on a criminal 
charge that there be a basis for it---and to prevent persons being exposed to tne 
rigOl1'S of a cdminal trial when the cb'arge is baseless. ..., 

As I have noted, your principal function mll be to consider alleged violations 
of tlief,:rlminal law. You will determine whether or not an indictment Sliould 
be returned IlIlgninsta person accused of "-violating the law. Under our system 
of jU!ltice, it is not enough that someone simply accuses' another of committing 
a crime. After the accusation and before the person i8 made to li\tand trial on 
the charge, tilere must be an inquiry made by 11 grand jury to determine whether 
there is a basis for the charge. If the grand jury determines that there is an 
adequate basis for the charge, it votes to retUil'Il an indictment. against ,the 
accused. An-indictment is a formal document brought in the name of the ,State of 
New J'ersey, naming th~ accused as defendant and setting forth)n writing the 
specific date und place <lfthe alleged offense; the name pf the alleged :victim; 
the facts and drcumstanc¢s, milking the alleged ~nduct criminal and the 
specific section of the criminal statutes of this state violated that ulleged conqp;~j;. 
If the grand jury decides that there is not an .adequate basis for· the charge 
it votes not to ,return an indictment or, in legal parlance, "no bills" the charge. 

WbetheJ: or not there is an a(1equate basiS shown for nn indictment is known 
in legal language as "probable cause." "Probable cause" is not a teChnical con
cept. It nas a practical meaning. PrObable eause exists wAere the,,'8vidence pre
sented is sufil,cient to lead a reasonable person to believe that Il. clime 1Jas been 
committed and that the accused committed it. Again, be clear that,your function 
is not to dect(le beyond a reasonable dOl)bt Whether the evidence l)resented indi
cates that tlle accuspd committed n ,ar.il'b,e. A full-blown trial is not conducted 
before you ;, the technical l'ulesofevidenc-e do not apply; JJlwyers for th!l.,accused 

_are not present to present 'a defense; the acaused and any witnesfles he may pro-
duce at a trial 8Jre generally not heard. In short, an indictment is merely the 
mechanism by which the criminal trial process is cOll1nlenced. What you have to 
decide. bnse(l on what is presentea to you, is whether there is reasonable grgund 
to believe that a crime has been committed and that the laccused committed it. 
If you do not believe tMt to be so you should vote against returning an 
indictment. 

We have thus far limited our consideration of. your function to criminal 
charges-to deciding whether OJ:·not to indict a person. But since the grand jury 
is that independent investilffitive body w~icb, r.epresents the public concern of 
the community, you may also inquire into matterS Which, while not Ji:trictly 
of a eriminnl nature, still have overtones of wrongdoing. You may 'l5ecome > 

aware of omcial acts or omissions~'Which fall shoft of criminal condl1ct and yet c 

those nets or omissions are not in the public interest. It is eertainly in the 
public interest that such conduct be revealed in' all effective, well-considered 
manner. To investigate such matters you ha,ve those broad, comprehensive and 
independent powers 111ave llreviously alluded tq. It you feel, after a well con
sid~red' investigation, that some problem of public concern or som~ uspect of 
pubUc bUsiness or sottle evil (j,u&,bt to ,~ebrought to the at;t~ti6n of the general 
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populate you may do so· by way of a presentment. A Presentment, then, is 0; 
fo:gnal document, presented by YOU to the public in whichyott set forth your 
findings as to some probiem in pUblic affairs or public concern or derelictions 
In duty of public officers~ . 

A pJ:esentment requires the exerctse of sensitive judgment On your par!;. It 
lnvolves serious matters and may not be retul'lled lightly. It cannot be used 
to"single out persons in private or unofficial positiOns to' impugn their motives 
0).' 'holdtnem up to scorn. it presentment has to do with matters of public 
COI}Cern, not idle curiosity. If there is a problem. of which the public should 
be. aware and if tl:\e problem is caused in whole 01: in part by the noncriminal 
misconuuet of a pubUc official that individual m.ay be named and irideed cl;iti
c12<OO. But before such a presentment is . .voted yoU m'ust be satisfied that the 
proof of such wrongdQ~ng is conclushre fOr once the presentment is made public 
there is no reversing its effect. And so as Il matter of ftmdamentalfairness It 
I?resentment nnming and, censuring, a spe\:liftc indlvidual in a position affected 
with a publi!l interest will nQt be made pubUc, tlfter being handed up, until tl:\e 
assignment judgi))'obtains and reviews Jhe ful~ record of the testimony and 
exhibits and determines that sufficient/evidence has been, presente(l to support 
such charges. ...', q " v' 

With resp.ect to both inclictments and presentments, the proofs respecting the 
alleged offense or public condition will be Jlresented to you in the grand jqry 
room in the form of witnesses or documentation. For the orderli~ess of the 
procee(1ing the matters will be presented nnd the witness called, in the usual 
(l,I!Jle; Iiy the prosecuting attorney. If, after hearing those witnesses called you, 
'feel that you. wish to hear from additional witnesses before deciding whether 
·o~ not there is an adequate basis for. an indictment or a presentment you hll;ve 
. the' right to ask the prosecutor to subpoena, them and if he refuses you may 
request the' assistance of the assignment jUdge. If any difficulties ,arise in this 
regard, always understand that I am available to respond to your ,request for 
additj.onaU &nt:ltructions... '. . , . . '.' ,~ 

As! Mve sni,d t the prosecuting attorJiey will ,present the various mutters' to 
you for your consideration. But understand clearly that· the grand jury is an 
independent legal institution. It is not the agent of the 'prosecutor. 1t funSltions 
under our Constitution as the representative oithe community with is: own 
separate and disthict powers. It may i'nvestigatematters 'Of a crlijlj,nal no.ture 
of which its members may be aware even though notpresen:ted by tlle prosecutor. 
The saIDe is true with,. respecttol{ presentment. The prosecut6r, as a 10.wyer, 
is avo.i1able to advise yoU: on ·legal' lluestions nAnd you shOUld freely call upon 
him for su<:b legal adYice-:-asyou play the Oourt if you deem it neceflsary. You 
may, if you wish, ask the prosecutor for his opinion as, to the sufficiency or 
insufficien:cy of the ey!dence. However, the prosecutor isn,ot the one who decides. 
whether to indict (,)): not, or whether to return il.·presentment 'or not. 0 

" The pros~ut& is not entitled to be prese;nt dUl,Sng your discussIons: If 
during ;yOllr discussion yOll do not wllnt the prosecutor present you may ask' 
hhn tol~ave the room and he must comply. Such reqUeflts are' :requests of 
the grand jury not individual jurors, 'nnd al'e to be determined by a majority 
of the jurors present. ' " D.. 

It should be obvious that because.. of the" sensitive nature of .the matters 
Wh!ch may come oofore you" these proceedings-' must be conducted in complete 
confi'dence. It would be dereliction of your duty and" a vlolo.tion of your oath. 
were you" ever to discuss with ,11nyone outsl.cle the gro.ml jury room what you 
may have heard while there. Untold and irreversible,. harm could: be dop-e to 
indIvidual reputations Wer,e itotherwif.le. Remember, Qne of the prime fUnctions 
of a ,grand jury is to protect, the good Ii!lme of individuals from unf~unded 
charges. There are tim\?s when you may be tempted to enhance our own impor
tance by passing along "inside" information. You must unfailingly rest~,t any 
such impulse. '" 

Therefore, all yourpeUberations and dis\:lussions must take place in the grand 
jury raom while you are insess!,on" It is wrong fOl' jurors to confer or deliberate 
together privately or by telephone concerning grand jury matters outside .the 
grand jury room. A. grand jury must confer together and act a,s a bOdy. Your 
deliberations must likewise be kept secret. Each juror has the right ?to ,expect 
that his or her communications with fellow jurors during deliberations will 
remain confidential; There must be the utmost freedom of expresSion and debate 
in the grand jury room uninhibited by fear on the part Of any jurol." ~a3 his 
views or expressions will be r'tyealed or "leakeq" outside of the grand jury 
room. The consequences of such, 'breach of confidentiality are apparent a,nd /lll" 
palling to /lny responsible person. The oath you ti;lke is not an empty gesture. A 
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CQPY of it and my remarks will be distributed to you So that you fuay reread: 
them in a more meaningful way duri!lg y<Hir term of service. 

If, during your service, anyone shOuld attempt to influence you in the per •. 
formance of your duties, it would be an unqUestionable violation of the law on 
the purt of that person. Bring any such conduct to my attention immediately. 
Such:-breach will be (dealt with by me expeditiously. ., 

The grand jury is, made up Of 23 members. In order to have an ofllcial ,session 
,)there must be at lea.st 12 members present, i.e., a quorum. Moreover, independent 

of the numb~l' of jurors deliberating in any given, case, no person clm be 
indicted and no pr()sentment can be '~eturned ulHess 12 or more members of the 
grand jury concur. Your deliberations will be presided over by your foreman Who 
will administer the oath to all witnesses. You are expected to attend each and 
cvl51'y sessi'on. If, for some urgent and meritorious reason, you cannot attend a 
particular session, you must Dotify the foreman or clerk altead of time. The 
del'l, of the grand jury Will be present with yo~t all times except those when 
for good reason you ask him to leave. It is his duty to record and keep the vote 
of each juror by name on each matter presented to the grand jury for considera
tiOn. That record is never revealed. 

An ofllcil.tl certified court reporter will be present in the grand jury room at all 
Umes when you are in'sessiOn. It fs that person's obligation to faithfulVr and 
accurately record all that transpires 'during the;'session. That repOrter takes an 
oath of secrecy also~ The testimony of witnesses incljlding that in response to 
your questions is later transcrihed if an illdictment Or presentment is handed up 
in the matter and is available for the trial of the case. HOW,ever, the comments 
of the grand jurors' in their discussions and deliberations and their vote on 
indictments or presentments are never recorded or transcribed. Further, the court 
reporter is not to be present in the grand jury rooIIl during your deliberations. 

Any indictments lOou vote to return shall be handed ull to me as assignment 
judge in open'cou~,.r'(. In my absence they may be handed t!P to another of our 
superlor,oourt ju~ ges whom I shall designate. If you vote not to indict j that is 
"no bill" a matter!( that 'document should immediately be signed by your foremgn 

, and returned to g!e Oourt the same day it is voted upon so that thl:' individual, 
if in custody on that pending charge, may be immediately released. If you decide 
to return a presentment :your foreman shall notify me ahead of time so that I 
ma)l1 arrange to be present to receive it. " '. 

II Now that you understand what is require'll of you we will aslt the clerk to call 
tho roll and administer to you your oath as grimd jl.lrors. 
iii Mr. En.BERG. Now we have repreRentativl;'s of Grand .Tury Associa
tions. I woncl~ if thev would sten forward. It would assist us if they 
woul d s~tJn {i;1phabeticlI.1 orde:' perh~ps. ,', . ' ,i 

Mr. Sneld'on Ashlev IS cha1l'1nan Of the FederfltlOn of Grand .Turors" 
"Associations of New 'York State. MT. Gloe,ge, William P. Gloege, vice 
president, Association for Effective Grand Jvries, Oalifornia. Mr. 
John J. LYOhS,. ~hairman of the Bronx County Grand Jurors 
Association. , '. " 

We, unfoi'tunately have, taken a 9,Teat dea~ or time, although it~as 
been necessary. We wouldas~~ each of you, If youcan, to summarlze 
your statements, then We wi1l\ get to some questions. We have your 
statements andhl1veread them. 

Let'me. call first then upon Mr. Ashley. 

TESTIMONY OF SHELDON ASHLEY, OHAIRMAN, FEDERATION OF 
GRAND JURORS ASSOCIATIONS OF NEW YORK STATE j WILLIAM 
~, GtOEG~, VIOE PREsIDENT, ASSOCIATION FOR. EFFEOTIVE 
GRAND JURIES, OALIFORNIA1 AND JOHN J. LYONS, CHAIRMAN, 
BRONX COUNTY GRAND JURORS ASSOOIATION 

Mr. ASHLEx. Thank you. 
, Mr. EILBERG. Do you have a statement ~ 
Mr. AsHLEX. Yes; thank you indeed, sir. 
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You, of course, have my prepared statement; we would appreciate 
inclusion for the record. 

Mr. EILBERG. It will b~ included. at this point. 
[The prepared statement of Mr. A.shley, follows:] 

STATEMENT OF SHELDON ASHLEY, CHAIRM:A~, FEDERATION OF GRAND JUnoRS 
ASSOCIATIONS OF NEW YORK STATE, INa. " 

Mr. Ohr1irman and members of the subcommittee, I welcome the opportunity 
to discuss with you, as a citiz~n of the United States, the imp'lications and effects 
of n.R. 94. My additional and preSSing concern is the influence you willhavG 
on the laws of my state. As we know, the Federal law lends, and the ac~ions 
you take here wUl reverberate in state capitols as wellns 1n the Halls of 
Congress. , 

As President Ford noted to the Oongress last year; 
"The fact is-the Federal role in the fight against crime, particularly violent 

crime, is a liwit.ed one. With few exceptions, the kinds of crime that obsess 
Al11erica-mutdcr, robberies, rape, mugging'S, holdups, breakins-are solely 
within the jurisdictIon .of state.,and local governments." 

~ j 

I 

'l'he Omnibus Orlme Oontroland :Safe Streets Act of 1968 asserts that. crime 
is pdmarily q local problem and criminal justice neMs vatY widell'. kstatc 
is generally in a better position than the Feder!!,l government to determine its , 
OWn criminal justice;lleeds and priOrities. _ ",-.c " .. ,_"~=_-';-.<=CO<'9"7'1 

With n.R. 94, you sorely hurt the Gr~q.:;rl.ll'Y"".Zy~t"n{'UFffiy,.-:lrt1ite;~lindUn:' 
doubt~dly other states 'as weU:~rri the iIiterests o~ time, I will leave l)'edetal I 
considerations to others. In. the interest of justice, I will remind you that. this 
bill can do nothing but weal,en the constitutionally protected right of a grand 
jury. '. I 

The Grand Jury exists for the people. It is a bulwark, between the state dnd 
the accused, against unfounded ptosecution.~W)l!lt you do here, as legislators, 
should not denude the people of this protection, nor Should it lessen it. 

In 1970, Benjamin Landis was quoted in the ABA journal as being in favor 
of the elimination of jury trialsO in civil ,cases. If this were" done, it would be 
just It matter of time 'Until this followcdin ~ criminal proc~edings. You have 
started us on the way wfth the provisions of this bill which reeduce the numbet 
of Grand JUrors to nine; You are whittlipg away at the lIeoples' partiCipation 
in the judicial system. You are laying l.:he groundwork for the m.urpation of 
power from the peopl!) to the legislature and the judiciary. 

When you speak of Grand Jury 1:eforniis, please pe gracious 'Cnough, and truth
ful enough, and honest enough to admit "that what you seek is a convenient way 
to get 1:id of that dreadful annoyance, the Grand Jury. With this, we come On 
open ground, and 'We can argue. 

It is worth noting that some. of the oJ;ganizations w)llch have been moet vocal 
in calling for Grand Jury reforl!! h~ve, ,alsoll,een the most diligent in instructing 
witnesses in ways to'denecf"aiid subvert. This is 'not refq~,,-2' CC2c. .'; "0 """ 

H.R. 94 caUs for a witneas'. right to counsel in a GtantF.!ury r(lom. Myorgani
zation stMds opposed to such an' incursion, and tAe Fe'deral courts have also 
repeatedly repUdiated that "right." The New YQ~~ cQ:urts nave also .rfJjeCted 
that claim, Supteme Court .Tusti(:e-Powclllfo.[safdthat a gralld jury ianot an 
adV'e).'Euil:y proceeding. This being the case, there is no need for counsel. But, 
the bill before you says otherwise. ~. __',' _~~d =". ~ 

H.R, M 1\11owsw!tness!-coUnlleltu disclose matterlf"Wrtichoccnr-bef01:e the 
Grand Jury. Indeed. Why bother with l'Ules of secrecy at all if you will breaoh,~' 
them in this way? " ' . ' 

The Supreme Oourt has said that Rules"oJ! EYi<lenc~jtJ;ed 1!.qLb~J!'!Y!.eJ;'ed to 
in Grand .Jury investigations. nut the bill before you sa-ys otD;erwise. n 

My organization agrees with the bill .in calIing':for. ~l1stlL'uction of Grand 
.Turors. We would, in fact, greatly"fortify and enhance the ll).nguage that "the 
grand jury reasonably understands .... " It is alsp our !jtron~t belief that. at 
least somcj}oo:ors be caUed from reI:rl1a.!_ gr~nd .:lJ!ty ;_roll~l<~"p.J,~hat,-there will 
)ll:W~~!l be:,e.::tt~re.:--O:ll';:~!~~~~~{t~~ft_r~I.t:!j~~~!b~m,}~~(1,!",;!rlit!1and, their rights 
and rel1p-oitSloihties and duties. . . 

Although having no special disngreement with transactional immunity, we 
find it necessary to again cite the _U,§, ~-1Ipreme.CQurt in Kaatiga1' v. Uniiea-
S~atea where the c!}urtsheld "ui:le!ioimmu~.!lY to be sufficient. 

~lcJ 
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f~e American people have no argument w~th the grand jury because, of 
course. they are the grand jury-the peoples' "Big Stick.it But the threat is 
Qften to the public offi.cial who does not care tl') have an, iilvestigatio!1 of hiS 
office backed up by the power of sUbpena. . ' 

R.R. 94 requires informing the witness of the "subject mattes of theinV'estiga
tiOil. We would point out that, in Blail' v. Unitc(J, State", the Supreme Court 
saiel that "the identity of the offender, and the precise nature of the offense, if 
tllere be one, normally are developed at the conclusion of the Grand Jury's 
labors, n05at the beginning."· . " 

My organf,;lRtion feelsUmt R.R. 94 has IJ.lany faults. We urge tilat you return 
tllis bill for further deliberation. II·· 

Mr. ASHLEY. As you had mentioned, sir, my organization is the 
Federation of Grand Jurors Associations of New York State. The 
Federation is composed of count;? associations' throu,ghout the State; 

o the overall p~u'pose of the Federation. is the protection, the enhance.'>? 
merit, the preservation of the grand jury system in our St!1te. 

We fully realize the scope of your hearings here, your deliberations 
I here~ and we are concerned, indeed, about What has come forth in the 
I hearings. "Ve continue to voice our concern, the details .of which are in 
Lc, .' .' . ..lAYJltatement. " 

" Mr. EIIJBERG. Mr. Ashley, may I just interrupt by saying, today 
t we basically called witnesses up until now who were generally ~on

sidered ,tob~ against grand jury r~{P9n .. We hn:ve h~d many other 
. days '0£ hearlllgs, but we w!1nted everypomt of VIew t6 be heard and 

o to be made part of the record. So I just. wanted you to know that. 
MI'. ASHLEY. Yes; I do. Thank you, indeed.', ;;.J 
Our overall question then is whether or not rerorm is actually what 

is being called for. This is not l'esolved in our minds. On a State level 
we are .currentJ:y J:earing similar comments'; similar testimony from 
the varlOUS cn,tUlmttees of the New York Assembly, the New York 
Senate. They ar~ generally directed in the same way and for the same 
purpose as y<1\l are. 

We admit that there are possible areas of reform that could be 
instigated for the bebtermen or the system. We ~re not fully convinced 
that this is what is actually called for. . . S " 'U':; • 

First, as far as these hearings are concerned, we did note that on6
i 

~£ the m?tiv!1ting forces. apJ?arently behind all <?f thes,e ,hearings are·" 
some varIOUS other orgalllzatIOns; for example, thIS coalItIOn for grand 
jury reform. We have seen som.e oftJ+e material that has come forth 
:Cpom them. We are, agai1.l, not convinced that what is called for, what 
j~ ac~llally asked for, is refor~. We, have suspicions that wha~.is de-

~ SIred on the State level, what IS deSIred on the Federal level, IS sub
sequent abolition of the grand jury system as we know it today. If 
not abolition, then certainly a watering down to a point where the 
system is nothing very much more than an innocuous investigative 
body. . 

There ,have been si?atements mlready where the indicting power of 
the grand jury is something to be done away with. . , 

I mentioned. the' other organizations that have been quoted here, 
and I mention this coalition. My files are rather interesting on the 

.,point. . '.. ' . 
'''Mr. Err..BERG. Mr. ,Ashley, I have td mterrupt you by tellmg you 
that the in~rest of this subcommittee Was developed basically during 
t.pe investig!1tion of the',F01't W O1'th Fwe case. I have to disagree with 
&~ 
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you as to the influence of any particular organization. When we got 
into the Forth, W orthFime case it e~cited ourinterest. 0 

Mr. ASHLEY. All right. If I may, I will limit that remark to just 
one other p~int, and we wi1l go on from there if we may. -

We mentIOned ehe coalItIon. From my own files comes forth some 
rather interesting material; something issued just a :few years ago by 
one of the m.ember organizations of the coalition. It is-a rather interest
ing little booklet on actually how to deflect, how to subvert a grand 
jury. There is 110 mention of reform; there is no intent of reform 
here. 

We question whether 01' not this is actually what is being called; 
for. The most impol'bant poillt that we heal' from you-- ' 

Mr. EILBERG. Do you have. an extra copy of that publication ~ 
Mr. AS:tILEY. I wish I did, because apparently it is rather popular 

now that I am showing it around. I have promised to "Xerox" it for , 
some other people, and I would be happy to do it for you. 

Mr. EILBERG. We wish you would. 
M~ . .A.sHL'Ey.·Indeed. , ,.' 
[~: copy of the h1'ooh ure referred to follows:] 
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So Y~ou're Going 
To Be ·a. Grand Juror? 1 

a gui4e 
for more effective 

citizen. participation 
in tMe grand jury system 

prepared. by the 
Coalition to End. Grand.Jury Abuse 

" .. Washington, D.C. . 
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Introduction 
Welcome to the grand· jury. 
We know that you intend to do your best to become a 

conscientious'8rand juror, and we have designed this booklet to 
help you in that effort. 

Who are we? We are the former gran(l,-)urors, lawyers, judges, 
legislators and just plain citizens who have Joined together to form 
tJJ.~.Coalition to End Grand Jury Abuse. We think we know what it 

0- takes to make ~ grand jury work well~if only' because our 
experiences have shown Us so many work poorly. 

This booklet is a guide for both local and federal grand jurors, 
not ail exhaustive examination of the grand jury system",We, have 
tried to discuss grand jury issues that are likely to affect gr~h(ijurors 
on all levels, but some important aspects of grand jury procedure do 
vary markedly between jurisdictions. If yOU are ever in doubt,which 
procedures are applicable to your gram;l jury situation, check;,'with 
yo~r pane.rs legal advisors. For those of you ,who would enjoy 
delving dee~er into the grand jury process, we have included a list of 
valuable readings and sources. 

We don't expect you to accept every. word of this booklet 
unquestio~~ngly. In fact, the primary point we hope to~'make in the 
pages that follow is that meaningful grand jury action is impossible 
unless grand jurors have the courage and wisdom to question and 
think fA),: themselves .. 
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The historical background 

The trust reposed in grand juries is of gr~at and 
general concernment. To them is. committed the custody 

3 

of the portqls of the law, that into the hallowe4 dome no . 
injustice '!lay be .permitt~~, to enter. They make, in the \\'" 'J 
first instance, the impor/~nt discrimination between the ~, 
innocent and the gUilty. To the former, they give a 
pdssportof security,' the latter they consign to afinal trial 
by a traverse jUry. 
- James Wilsqn, early U.S. Supreme Court Justice, 1790 

Most historians trace the grand jury's origins back to 12th 
century England, a'time of bitter power struggles between the crown 

"and its baronial and clerical rivals. In the 1160's, King· Henry II, 
alarmed by nobleo anCl church control over large portions of 
England's jUdicial system, moved. to consolidate his royal political 
power by cr~~ating the'forerunner of our modern grand jury, a series 
of 16-:member panels. directly ans~erable to the crown. 1; 

The representatives of the locai populace selected to serv~oJl 
the King's panels were obligated to uncover and "indict"'1aw}:!l\ 
breakers. T~~eir indictment was tantamount to a modern conviction. Q 

Those pooi: souls indicted by these early juries could only prove' 
their innocc;nce by successfully undergoing an impossible "trial by 

c., ordeal" -pliunging a harlH into boiling water, for example-without 
'1~ustaining 2ln injury. I the jurorJ didn't have ao easy time olit, either: 
o They could be and were fined heavily if they didn't return the 
indictments the kin"g sought. ,\ 

King Henry's grand Jury was not, of course, the model for the 
grand jury incorporated into our" Constitution in 1.791. Between 
Henry Irs rule alld the American Revolution, the grand jury had 
evolved, &t least in theoJY~ into a source of people's power against 
the· king, thanks largely t~ne celebrated 11th century case, The 
case involved the Earl ofSqaftesbury, a troublesome political 
opponent of the then reigning monarch, Charles II. In 1681 Charles 
brought treason charg~s againsfthe Earl before a London grand 
jury, but the grand jurors, unexpectedly, refused to indict. Worse 
yet from the King~s perspective, they demanded the right"tomeet in 
secret session, free from crown interference. . 

~......,. 0 
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In the short run, this show of grand juror independence was 
futile. The King simply took his charges to a different and more 
pliant grand jury panel. But the Shaftesbury uproar did wrap the ~ 
grand jury system in an aura of popular sovereignty, and it was this' 
spirit that English' emigrants 'to the American coionies took with 
them. In 1735, for instance, a grand jury twice refused to indict a 
New York printer, John Peter Zenger, for libeling the .royal 
governor, and later, during the pre-Revolutionary War years, grand 
juries repeatedly refusedJ;O return the inaictments sought by royal 
?uthorities .. By the Rev~~utio~'.s end, the g~an~ jur¥ was ~r.mly 
Implanted m the COIOI,').lal mmd as an mdlspensable cItizen 
protection arbitrary authority. 

In the new nation 
Liberty to the first citizens of the young American. republic 

meant, amohg other things, freedom of the press, freedom of 
speech, the dght to a triat'b~fore ajury of one's peers qndthe right of 
every accused to a gJ;arrd jury indictment. When the Bill of Rights 
was ratified midway through George Washington's first term, the 
grand jury stood as the first clause Q.f the Fifth Amendment: 

No person shall be held to answer for a capital, or otherwise 
infamous crime, unless on a presentment or indictment of a Gr,.nnd 
Jury, except in l:ases arising in the land or naval forces, or inFft~;~, 
Militia, when in actual service in time of War or public danger . . :'~.I 

There was no mystery 'behind the grand jury's inclusion in the 
Bill of Rights. The people who won, our independence were well 
awary) that ,a government could manipulate the criminal law to 
punish its critics-and they'were determined to prevent that kind of 
oppression from rearing it~'>head in their new nation. Making a 
Ii,erson stand trial, theyrealized, was in itself a penalty of sorts, an 
cSnotionally and financia]ly draining Qtd&al that even all eventual 
verdict of not ,guilty could never erase. No citizen shouldi'suffer this 
experience, the authors of the Bill of, Rights felt, unless an 
inaependent panel of citizens, the grand jury, decided that the 
evidence warranted bringing an accused to trial. A free people, after 
all, could not allow the government to decide whom to bring to trial. 
The danger that politically motivated or overzealous prosecutors 

'WOUld supject the innocent to trial on trumped-up charges or 
whitewash the crimes of the guilty was just too great. 

Setting a poor example 
Our ea~ly leaders were not demigods sent from ,Mt. Olympus. 

With their nPble and eloquent Words, they were only reflecting the 
• II (~P3.5 -
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widespread public conviction that ~he peOPle\OUld not afford t: 
trust the individuals who led them. This SkePt~ism about power 
was well-founded, as so. me of the first officials r the new tepublic 
soon set about demonstrating. Almost from the s lart of our nation's 
existence, there were federal officials Who~ looked to the 
Constitution not fodnspi~ation, but for loopho !es-of which the 
grand jury seemed ·an invitiilg example .. Grandjud\ p,rocedures were 
then, as .n.0w, ~ll-~efi~~d" and among the fir~\\ to exploit the 
opportumtles thiS sltuatlol1, offered were federal J~tdges. Instead of 
instructing newly impaneled grand jurors o~\ their historic 
.responsi~ility to return illlpartial decisions, som,e\\memhers. of the 
federal bench charged gtand jurors with diatriti,es against their 

····])olitical ~nemies. Supporter~" of Thomas Jeffe~!son, before he 
became president,': were the ~requent victims of:l this improper 
judicialpressurp,. T'aes,e grandj4fY attacks taught Jefferson a lessOll, 
bu.t ,th~" wrong" q~~. 'Xears ~~:ter, when Jefferscm himself was 
president. he ign6~~d ·the deci$~ons of two grand juries that had 

j; refused to indict hisarchenemy# Aaron Bu.rr, and had a third grand 
jury, paG!;;ed'Yjth.Jeffers·o~iat~!;:convened. Predictably, this. third 

..... , .. ,. "':'panefretlirl1.e4 the indictment jeff~rson so desperately wanteci.·'~urr 
was later acqiiitt~~. ' ,\ " '\ . 

Theseipauspicious beginning~, set th~ -g~and jury patter ,( 
~rand juries;",espe~ially on the fed~ta1:·1eJl~t.came to spe~d J?mre 
'tIme rubberstampmg prosecutonal dec1s16ns",,Jhan vl~dantly 
watch~ogging prosecutQrial ~onduct. There wete~~eptiq.,ns, 
~a~icular1y during t~e la~ter 1800:s,. and earl)' c19.o0's'when~'Sr,~~d 
Junes successfully exposed mumclpal corrupt,on-often over 
ro~db~ock~ set. ~Y local ?istrict at~orneys:in ci~t after city. One 
such CIty wa,s,Mmneapohs where, m 1902, grand Jurors hamstrung 
by the foot.,~ragging of the corrupt county pl,rosecutor spent their 
own moneyip hire private investigators. Ip. s110rt order, the grand 
jury compil~~'~hough damning evidence t(ijchase the city's crooked 
mayor out oi office. 

il 
Such heroism was not, however, the rule. The grand jury's 

" " 

';/ 

record r.emained, on the Whole, an unmspiringone j so much so that 
the majority of states entering the union after 1850 opte<H'6 'dtrs'o """',q"""".,'" 

without constitutionally mandating the right to a grand jury 
indictment. 'J 

In the ':'()tates where a grand jury indiCtment is not required 
"pefore an albcused C<i~, be made to stand trial, the accused are now 

broughtto tlrial on the basis of informations, formal written charges 
II (0 • 
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fil~d by prosecutors against individuals suspected of criminal 
activity. These charges must be heard by a magistrate at an open 
.courtroom session called a preliminary hearing. At this hearing, the 
accuse4 is entitled to an attorney, and strict rules of pourtroom 
fi\irplaS" apply. 'After the government presents its case against the 
accused, the defense can challenge it or present its own. There is no 
citiie9 input "during a preliminary hearing. The magistrate alone 
deciiles whether or not the evidence presented warrants bringing the 
accused .. to trial. . 

Many fin~"·the information process an attractive alternative to 
the grand ju~y iIruictment. In 1931 a bhl:'~:~ribbon presidentia( 
commission recommended tpe abolition of the gran~d jury on the 
fed~raf level and, its replacement by informations) By 1'948 \, 
England, the birth~in\C~~--,1; the grand jury, had d~ne just that. 

Our federal go~;:ilment has not followed s~l1t, :l1t ,least partly. 
because abolishing the grand jury Would requii;e an exhausting 
effort to amend the Constitution. Similarly, while only a minority of 
states require a grand jury indictm~nt before an accused is brought 
to trial, no state has completely abolished the grand jury indictment 
as a method of initiating criminal prosecutions. But the questions 
raised by the gi'and jury abolition movement remain. Are grand 
juries ,an anachro.nism? Is it realistic to expect a panel of citizens 
unversed in the law to rigorously oversee prosecutorial conduct? DQ 
government prosecutors, in fact, really still pose a threat to' our, 
basic freedoms that must be vigilantly guarded againsi? 

. These are questions that every serious grand juror must fac~. 

'\ 
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The roots of prosecutorial Inisconduct 
Thf! prosecutor has more control over life, liberty, 

and reputation than any other pf!rson in America. He can 
have citizens in ves!igated and, if he is that kind ofperson, 
he can have this done to the tune of public statements and 
veiled or unveiled intimations .. Or the prosecutor' may 
choose a more subtle course and simply have a citizen's" 
frierlds interviewed. The prosecutor can order arresl}., . 
present cases to the grandjury in secret session,(lnd on the 0 

bqsis of his one-sided presentation oi;,t,he facts, can cause 
the, citizen to be indicted andheld/ortrial. He may dismiss. 

!,1 t~e case before trial, in which case the defense never has a 
q,\?l!nce to be heard. While the prosecutor at his best is oni'''' .. 
o),~the most beneficient forces in !lui- soci~ty, when he acts 
from malice or othu base motives, he iS,one oftheWorl~.· 

-Robert H. Jackson, u.s. Attorney General 
. ' and Supreme Court ~:ustice, f940 ' '. 

7 

The founders of our nation considered prosecutarial 
misconduct a menace 200 years ago. It remains it m~nace today, In 
1976 a New York State legislative committ~e,. a(ter studyJng only 

Q recent New York court recO,r;ds, found 100" instances of \' 
prosecutotial misconduct. 4 Ther.e is no reason to believe that New 
York prosecutors are any worse or any better than prosecutors in 
other st~tes or in the federal ~ystem. Undoubtedly, shyilar laUl'~dry 
lists" of~jjsconduct could be drawn for every judicial subdivision in 
th~' Unite:,d States. \) <., 

But \'vhy? Arc> people who become tirosecutors inherently 
in~~nsitive to the Bill of Rights? Of course not. But prosecutors 9,0 
occupy a special and central position in our criminaljustice system 
which subjects them to pressure!) and lures that encour.age behavior 
a free society cannot tolerate. While no prosecutor is immuneTrom 
these p-r.essures, m~rly can ",and do perform their jobs"fairly and 
rigorously despite therl1, Some, however, cannot., 

Protecting citizen~;rrom thi,s latter category of prosecutors is 
your most difficult responsibility as a grand juror. Your task will be 
a great deal easier once you undersla!ld why prosecutors sometimes, 

.;{ 
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8 
as 'Supreme Court .Justice Robert Jackson succinctly put it a 
generation ago, "pick people they thinklhey should get inste.ad of 
cases that need to be prosecu~ed:" 

One: The prosecutor is a political animal. 
Whether elected or appointed, prosecutors are neck-deep in 

politics. "They have constitueqcies or superiors to please
sometimes both-and the decisions they do or do not make as 
pro~ycutors can make't>r br-rak their' own future careers, as well as 
the careers of their superiors, colleagues? friends or rivals. Over the 
years, countless prosecutors have built ladders, to higher office out 
of the 'grand jury.chamber, some with the patient, plodding work 
that produce~~cso~jd grand jury indictmertts, others with shortcuts 
that generate"mot.'re headl1nes than convictions. The bigger the ~ase, 
the greater the temptation to manipulate the grand' jury process. 
Faced with pressure from the community to "do' something" about' 
sQme, \:R~rticularly heihous crime, aw"arpbitious prosecutor h~)s 

~;/"e,y~?ythlng to'gain by widely scatterinirsuopoenas on anyone even 
~~:'(remotely connected to'"t)1e case as proof that s,omething js being 
') <lone. The resultipgfmedia cover:age is sure to ke~p the prosecutor's, , 

""*',naitie.~~11 i,th~, rie~s;-,-and shatter the reputations of the people . 
;stibpQ~n'aed. ".>V C ' 

, Two: The prosecutor is no more fre~ of personal bias than any 
otbe.r member of our society. . . 

Prosecutors, like all of us, are products of a social order still 
flawed by discriminatory attitudes of many kinds, and, for some, 
overcoming these attitudes is a real problem. One prosecutor migh~" 
feel that people of certain hackgrounds or. beliefs are not to be 
trusted or, that others must be tru~~ed. Another proseputor might be 
horrified when a striker. throw~;a punch" on a pi(~ket line, but J\ 
unmoved by an allegation of white collar crime. OtheK, prosecutors /1 
might have compiled a personal "enemies' list" of people Who have =~. 
dealt them real orimagirted wrongs. Prosecutors may ,'ifl short, be 
unable to distinguish between people they dislike and people who 
have committed crimes. \ 

. . - \ . 
.. T"ree:' For prosecutors, overzealousness is an occupational 
.hazard. 

The prosecutor's job is to make sure that the perpetrators of 
crime are brought before the bar of justice, and this is a heavy 
responsibility to beat\ too heavy for some prosecutors. These. 
prosecutors bc:gin to see themselves as the community's only defense; 
against, the relentless march of crime and lose all sense of, 
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9 
proportion. Minor incidents become serious crimes. Serious crimes 
become rationalizations for ignoring basic rules of decency. 
Persecution, not prosecution, becomes the order of the day. 

Whenever ambition, bias or zeal take command, grand jury 
abuse of some sort is almost'·a given-except when grand jurors 
exercise the check on prosecutorial misconduct they are supposed 
to provide. Unfortunately, spotting misconduct is. not always easy. 
Indeed, the entire structur~ 'of the modern grand jury process is 

. geared to make you see things a proseo.u.tor's way. As confident as. 
you may obe that your grand jury panel would nevero let a 
ma'tl,i,pulative prosecutor getto first base, the sad truth is that grand 
ju'rors not only frequently h!t overzealous or politically motivated 
prosecutors get'past firstb~se, they often find themselves cheering 
as the prosecutors ncar home plate .. , 

·11 
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The grand jury's l)oss 
Any experienced prosecutor will adlnit that he can 

indict anybodY(l/ any timefor almost anything before any 
grandJury. ' '" 
-William Campbell, U;S. District Court Judg~" 1972. 

11 

Why do grand jurors,. as Judge CampbeU,notes and 
experienced observers agree, invariably do what ptose~utors want 
them to d~? " '. ' 

Essentially because prosecutors control the grand jury ptbcess. 
This control is nowhere mandated by the law. Prosecutors can't 
legally force grand jurors to do anything. What prosecutors do 
control, however, is information. Grand jurors see and hear 
whatever prosecutors want them to see and hear. 'I 

It is the prosecutor who generally determines which witnesses 
will appear before the grand jury. In fact, prosecutors may bring any 
witness they choose into. the grand jury chamber. This sweeping 
preroga,{ive derives from the grandjury;s status as a "creature of the 
court."~1~S su'ch, grand jurors have access to judicial compulsory 
process authority, which means that a person can be ordered to 
appear before a grand jury. These orders to appear are called 
subpoenas, and although the power to subpoena does not belong to 
prosecutors, it is the prosecutor who almost always has witnesses 
subpoenaedto the grand jury: 

Besides SUbpoenaing anyone they choose before a grand jury, 
prosecutors can&lso subpoena anything. In a normal, non-grand 
jury setting, prosecutors cannot have a person's home searched and 
pe~sonal possessions seized unless they can convince a judge that 
there is enough indication of wrong doing to justify a search 
warra.nt. But if~ptosecutor befor.e a grand jury wants to get a hold 
of someone'~ .personal papers, all 'that prosecutor has to do is ha'le 
the papers subpoenaed. The person must either produce the papers 
inside the grand jury chamber or face a penalty for contempt of 
court. 

There is virtually nothing that a prosecutor can't bring before a 
grand jury. At a trial, illegally seized material-items police have 
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improperly expropriated-,.cannot be introduced as ~idence. In the 
grand jury chamber; a prosecutor may introduce i{legaJ evidence, 
even without informing the grand jurors of its illegality. The same 
si~uation holds for what is called hearsay evi(ience. Hearsay
asking a ~hird party to testify to what ani eyewitness. saw· or heard 
instead or asking the e~ewit~ess dfrectly"",parmot be introducedi;~~ 
with some exceptiops, during an actual trial. But prosecutors on the ~ 
federal level and in many, although not all, .states may ask a grand 
jury to return an indictment 'solely on the 'biiSis of hearsay evidence" 

While prosecutors may, brhlg anyone/qt anything they choose 
before a grand jurY",they may' also withhold any information'they 
want. If there.is .evidence that would tend to snow al}acc:\lsed's 
innocence-exculpatpry evidence, in:legal jargon-the pro~cutor( 
is 11010 bUged to stJare tgis"evidence with the grand J' ury. Nor does a. 
prosecutor, .. have . to let"i'an accused present exculpatory evidence'" 
directly to the grand jury. 

The en,d result of all this is that if the government wants a 
~articular . iJndictme~n badly'e~o~gh, the gover~ment will, ge~ Q"" 
It. Accordmg to surv,eys, grand Junes return "no bllls".......:.refuse to 
in,dict-in on\1y five p~~ cent of the cases brought, bef-ory them.s Only ',. ". 
some of thesel no bilIs,towever,renect instances where a grandjury " 
~ctual~y d~~a~;r~es.Wit a prosecutor. 'In certain controve~si~lcases ., 
mvolvmg p~bhc figur a prosecutor would rather not IndIct, the . 

qfrosecutor ~\ay so~tpe ia1 the ca~e again~tthe accused, hoping that 
,t;t~e grandc.'juty wIll g It . the prosecutor "off the hook" hy npt 

",,~,hlndicting. M?reQ~er: in llhose ,c~s~s whe~e a .granc;lJvry doe~ n?t find . 
thy prosecutlOn's 'evlde ce suffIcIent to mdlct, the g(}vernI?~rt ~~n 
keep bringing t~e '~aIn:eF~se~~fore different grand juri~sunti1 it 
finds one that Will mdlO\ ". , ., ' , 

Added together, aU'~hese· powers give prosecutors total 
discretion inside the grand j~~';tchamber. A fair-minded prosecutor 
can use thJs discretion ~olf!:~;r~lop the truth. A narrow-minded one 
can exploit it to put blinfJe<lr~ on' y~ur yes. 0 

%. ,} 
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Danger Signals 
Haldeman: (Inaudible) Well, there is danger in a Grand 

Jury. 
Dean: Well, there are no rules. 
President: Well, Grand Juries are' not very fair 

sometimes-
/Jean: That's right. 
--from the Watergate Transcripts, conversation of March 
2~, 1973 C_' 

13 

Giv~n the government's lockgrip on what goes on inside the 
grand jury chamber,can grand jurors avoid becoming the unwitting 
accomplices of manipulative prosecutors? We think SQ, provided 
grand jurors learn to recognize the danger s~gnals that give away 
prosecutorial miscopduct. Some dangersigna:i's are obvious, others 
much more subtle. No list of dallger signals can be coptplete, but the 
one below does outline the pressures you may find yourself up 
against. If you.and your grand juror colleagues start noting any of 
the danger signals that follow on a regular basis, tread carefully. 
Trouble may be "'a br~wing." ,~, ,,' 

'.' 
Loose Language 

"Watch what they do, not what they say" is a solid maxim 
citizens should apply to all government officials. But when it comes 
to prosecutors, grand jurors have to watch what they say as closely 
as what they do. That's because there are many comments a 
prosecutor can make to prejudice your deliberations. . 

As a grand juror, you are entitled to hear hard evidence~·~.ctual 
facts. If the evidence a prosecutor pres.ents is strong, tbe prosecutor 
should have little troublegettirtg grand jurors to;.returna true bill. If, 
however, the only evidence the government has is''flimsy, the 
prosecutor may try to "improve" a weak case with irrelevant or 
loaded comments and asides. 

A prosecutor, for example, may choose to argue a case on 
evidence grand jurors will never be able to examine for themselves: 

Unfortl:lnately,thegovernment's most iihportant witness, John 
Smith, died six months ago. But if Mr. Smith were here today, he 
would have ti remarkable story to tell. 6 ,,~¢"', ,. 
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14 
Or a prosecutor may co)),stantly refer to an, accused with I.' 

disparaging .req1arks: , ' 
, ,,11 

Th,s man is a disarac,e to our city's good' name. '" (£ 
, ~ '2: <' , ' 

Grand Jur.oi-s are not legal experts, for the most part,and. a 
prosecutor may attempt to overawe you with his or her 
professionalism: " 

In all my years in the district attorney's office, I have never seen a .-
case as open and shut as this one. . ({.:.! 

A prosecutor may try'\o ~et you td mak~ yo~decision on the 
basis of an issue that h~s nothing to. do with the case at napd: 

What's at stake here is the reputation 'of the police. If no 
indici'ment ;s returned here today, this panel is lelUrg/he world that 
our police are (Z bunch of liars. .,'~)~!; " 

While it is a grand jury's job to' make sutJ that no accused' 
person stands triaf unless there is goodreason~probable cause~to 
believe that he or she has committed a crime, a prosecutor may 
attempt to pull a true bill out of ,,~ hesitant grand ,. jury by 
downplaying t,he signific~nce of the imlictment prQcess: n 

By indicting this woman, you'renol sentenCing her tojali. If she 
is innocent, .the ',jury wil1 acqUit her at trial. That's what the jury 
system is for. 

A prosecutor may seek to bias you against a "witness with 
embarrassing questions: 

Are you married? To whom"are you marJ'ied? You ha~' e a son,' 
don't you? DfilY. ou t,ove your sO,.n? Why ~re you ashamed t ransw,er 
questjpns abou(.your SQ~? Who. is the father of yourchil ~ 

Some quesdons,may reveal a prosecutor who has more inmind 
than helpin~ you deter~ine whether O! no~ to indict a particular 
iIidividuaf, flle orily proper" grandjury fun.ction. Be especially alert 
for broad, open-ended questions. This question was as~ed by a 

o federal prosecutodn 1970: 
I waHt YOllto mil the grand jury wh'at period of time during the 

years 1969 and 1970 yo~ resided at 2201,Ocean 'Front"Wa/k, Venice 
(Los '4ngeles), who resided there at the time y6U lived there, 
identifying all the persons you have seen in or about th'epremises at 
ihat at.,{dress; "and tell t~e grandjury all of the conversations that were 
held, by you or others in')'our premises during the time you were at 
that address.' 

\1, A prosecutor who asks questions like these i.s more likely 
'hl'terested in. fiJling intelligence dossiers on private citizens th~n 
pres~tirtg evidence. Intelligence ~athedng is not a pro pet function' 
of the grand JuC¥. /1 . 
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Neither is using the grand jury to "fish" for information that 

'could be used against an already indicted ~.efen.dant at trial. This 
practice mo~t commonly arises in cases where the government has 
had a suspect hastily indicted on scanty evidence, then finds itself in 
desperate need of evidence that. will stand up in court. Be wary 
whenever a prosecutor begins questioning a witness about a crime 

.. for which someone has. already been indictedj 

Prosecutors have in the past tried t9 intimidate witnesse~'to get 
information: 

Do you really expect this grand jury to believe that? Don't you 
know that people can go to jail for lying to a grand jury?' 

._ Such questions unfairly undercut a witness' credibility,' a' 
~ction also served by badgering w'itnesses Wh .. 0 ask permission t() 
l~ve the grand jury;ch~mber to see their attorney outside: r Don't you know this,grandjury is working on 4 tight sch,edule? 

You've already gone out to see your lawyer before. What's the 
matter? Do you have something to' hide? 

Going through the motions 
What prosecutors do can, be "every< bit .as telling as what:.$hey 

say. ~addeeds belie good faith every time, and h's not difficult to 
pinpoint some of the prosecutorial actions that should start those 
danger signals. flashing for you. ;. a 

• The first thing to check when you begin considering a case is 
"whether the proceedings are being recorded .. While not all 
jurisdictions require that grand jury proceedjngs be re.corded, it's 
impossible to holg prosecutors "accountable for what theytlo and 

"'" say before a grandJury ~lthout a permanent record. ;With recording 
devices so simply and inexpensively availablel therels !i.o legitimate 
excuse for not recording grand jury exchanges involving the 
'prosecutor. ' 

It's essentjal that all prosecutor-grand jury interactions. be , 
recorded, ~ot just the interrogation of witness.es. A prosecutor can 
make'highly improper remarks ",hen a witness or suspect is not 
inside the grand. jury chamber. ,,' 

Once recording has begun, "milKe . sure it co~jtinues: If a 
prosecutor should ever have a recording apparatus turned off (or a 
stenographer stoppeq) in order to make an "off-tne-record" 
comment, yous'hould,as a self-respecting grand juror, hit the roof. 
Internal grand jury deliberations, of course, should not be recorded. 
"Secrecy is Ilecessary here to maintain the integrity of the grand juror 
decision-making process. If prosecutors should ever walk in on your 
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internal jury deliberations, inform the judge who 'has impanelled 
your grand jury immediately. " ' , 

• Justice delayed, the legal saying.goes, jg justice de,p.ied, and. 
the right of every )ndividual to a speedy disposition of the 
governmeQt's charges against him or her is a fundalJlental aspect of " 
.civil liberty. But sQmetimes a prosecutor's 'speed inside the ·grand 
jury chamber may be designed to benefit the government,notthe 

• " (J 

accused. Legal observorshave dubbed thIS undue haste the "race to 
indict." This unusuai dash occur~ in .Juodicial disiticts Where' the, 
~rand jury. and information coex,ist as m,ethods of charging. In such 
"circumstances, an arrested suspect may choose to waive tJ;!.e right t9 
a;' ogmnd jury \\indictp1ent arid s~.ek instead. to be charged by 
iilfQrmation .. An information req~es,ils, we have noted above, a 

. :'l~\.~~jic pr~liminary ",hearing where ann accused ,hears and Can 
c~allenge the goveinm~J1t's evidence. A person charged via the 
grand juryO route has no' such opportunity, which is why some 
prosecutors will rush to get an indictment returnedc,before i~b~~ 
accused has an opportunity ~to call for a preliminary Ifeaflng, ,-

At other times, undue haste may take the shape of subpOenas 
that demand a witness' immediate preSence before a gr~nd jury.' 
Witnesses have been called before grand juries on only minutes' Or 
hQurs' notice by~subpoenas that indicate neither the crime under 
investigation nor the reason the person has been subpoenaed. Aside 
from disrupting a person's life-if you were ordered at this ver),:' 
moment to appfJo! at the local courthouse in one' hour. how woyld 
that aff~ct you and your family?-such last-minute subpoenas 
effectively prevent a witness from arranging for legal advice. The 
resulting confusion is only likely to panic an already apprehensive 
witness. ", 

c 
The harassment factor in these subpoenas is obvious. What 

they contributetb the. grand jury's dispassionate search for truth is 
not. " " 

e Subpoenas thems~lves can put out, danger sign~ls. A 
subpoena that, for instance, demands thegrandjury appearance of 
a public .official in the midst of a haeated election campaign or a 
subpoena that f,?rces a witness to travel1~ng distances, at great 
}nconvenie~ce, to be before" the ,grand jury should ra~~r questionsin 
'grand jurors' minds about what the. prosecutor may ''be up to. As "8, 

general rule, any subpoena that ca\lses a witness personal hardship 
entitles you l:l,nd your fellow "grand jurors to, at the least, a 
convincing explanation of why the subp'bena was necessary. 
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Suqh a,rule also applies equally to a subpoena d(Jces'tecum. a 

special kiI!d of subpoena that demands the production of books, 
documents \a,nd the like. A subpoena duces tecum that orders a 
witntss to tut~over enormous numbers of papers to a grand jury 
could conceivaBly paralyze a particular organization or enterprise. 

, 0, 

Jhis dislocation might be justifiable, but conscientious grand jurors. 
cannot assume that the prosecutor can justify it. Ask.s 

A wide-ranging subpoena duces tecuni may also indicate that 
the goVernment has tried to get a search warrant and failed because 
it could not pro·Je to a judge that the warrant was, proper under the 
circumstances. In cases like these; a subpoena duces tecum becomes 
a substitute for a search warrant, an end run around court rulings 

((the government doesn't like. (, 

, " 

) " 
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When silence isn't golden 
Meetings, 'groujJs, associations,. and conversations 

are the First Amendment building blocks of our political 
process. Unless the government is engaged in a bonafide 
presentation oj evidence of criminal activity to a grand 
jury, it has no business probing into such activities, 
frightening citizens away from them, or punishing people 
who resist revealing them to hostile authorlties. 
--Charles Goodell, former United States Senator, 1973 

19 

The danger signals of prosecutorial misconduct may be, as we rJ 

have seen, oomments or deeds. They may even be a single word. In 
fact, there are two words you might hear -as a grand juror that' 
should start red lights flashing just by their mere mention: immunity 
and perjury. Their mention inside t\J,e grand Jury chamber doesn't 
mean something improper is about t'o happen, but it does increase 
the chances. Prosecutors w,ho improperly manipulate immunity 
and perjury are the most dangerous yo\{, will ever face. 
Immunity . 

Immunity has been variouslydescdbed as an indi~pensable law 
enforcement tool, a slipshod legalism that rewards criminal 
behavior and a trapdoor to prison for those who value their 
personal privacy. It is, in short, a highly controversial item. 

What is immunity? In its best sense, a bargain between a 
witness and the government. In return for a witness' testimony,r'the 
government promisr~ not to prosecute the witness on the subject he 
or she m¢Y te~tify ~dout. 

Why should the government have to promise immunity in 
order to obtain a witness' information? The answer is in the" 
. Constitution. The Fifth Amendment of the Bill of Rights states that 
no person "shalt be compelled in any criminal case to be a witness 
against hims~lf (sic).tf This dause, usually referred to as "the 
privilege against self-incrimination" is no mere techniJ;:ality. It is. the 
bedrock of our criminal justice philosophy. 

({J 

. In ou(~judicial system, anyone accused of a crime is presumed 
"''''innocent. the government must prove guilt beyond a reasonable 
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doubt; the individual need not prove innocence. He or she is free to 
remain silent, and the right to this silence is crucial. If a suspect did 
not have a lawful right to silence, the government, \\;ith all the 
resources at its command, could pressure a person into saying what 
'the government wanted to-hear. Indeed, if the government had the 
authority to force citizens to answer its questions, priva~y and the • 
freedoms to speak, write and read freely WQuid never be secur~. 

In the United States the government ~oes not have th~ 
authority to force people to answer its questions. The Fifth 
Amendment protects our right to silence, and the government 
cannot .revoke it. But while the government cannot forc,e a person to 
r,~linquish this protection, federal and state leg~slatlonhas given 
prosecutors the ability tpJeplace the right to silence with a differe'fit 
sort of. protection: immunity. Once the government removes the 
possibility of self-incrimination by immunizing a person from 
future prosecution, that person has no Fifth Amendment righ:: to 
remain silent. 

Used correctly, immunity can benefit both the immunized 
witness and society. Con~ider, for example" a case where the 
government has identified a, ,minor participant in a criminal 
conspiracy, but needs more evidence. to indict the higher-ups. The 
small-timer could provide that evidence, but he, understandably, is 
reluctant to answer que~tions that would help the government 
convict him. So the government strikes a bargain: if the witness 
testifies inside the grand jury chamber, the governni1mt Will grant 
the witness immunity from future prosecution. The witness agrees 
and; immunized, appears before the grand jury. His testimony leads 
to the indictments of his criminal superiors, and all the parties to 
the bargain walk away from it pleased-the government because the 
serious criminals are headed for jail, the immunized witness because 
h~s not. 

Immunity, however, does not always work so welL While 
prosecutors can immunize the criminal "small-fry" to obtain 
evidence against the criminals who really matter, they may also 
grant imm!lnity to important criminals who should be prosecuted 
for their crimes, not immunized from them. 

These immunity baths, as they are sometimes called, can 
seriouslYoundermine:,:,Ipublic' confidence in, the judicial system. 
Today, thffugh, immtihity;s greatest danger is not that prosecutors 
will use it to "reward" their criminally involved friends, but that they 
will manipUlate it to punish their "enemies:" Immunity can enable 
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prosecutors to jail people without h!lving to bother proving them 
guilty in a court of law. . 

The process may begil1 whenever a grand jury witness invokes 
the Fifth Amendment. On the fedetallevel, a prosecutor can obtain~ 
an authorization to immunize thi.s silent witness by filing a brief 

'form with the Attorney General's office.in Washington. Approval 
here is usually automatic, and once this authorization is signed by 
the appropriate federal judge, who by law must sigQ. it once' the G 

Attoliney General's office has given its approval, the grant of 
immumity becomes an order. The witnflss who refuses to comply 
with it-that is, testify-may be brought('l?efore the judge and foupd\\ 
in contempt. " . I' , q , 

The destination for a Witness found in contempt is jail. The 
length of the witness' stay VehiIld bars depen.ds on the nature o.f the 
contempt. Civil contempt i~ meant to coerce a recalcitrant witness (a 
witness who"refuses to te~tify under court: order) in.to testi(ying. A 
civil contempt incarceration lasts as long~:s the immunizedl~itness' 
silence; and that, thegfetically; could b~l a 'very long time. The 
witness ~~y be kept if/jail fonls long as the,! grandjurythat seeks his 
or her testim<>Iiy si,ts.When the grand jury's term expires, the 
witness may be res6.bpoenaed before a new grand jury. immunized 
and jailed again/What this means is that a person f~~und in civil 

. con.tempt can be jailed indefinitely fot what amounts ib the "crime. 
of silence." / 'i' 

II , 

CriminfjJ contempt •.. on the other hand, is des,'igned to punish a 
. recalcitran/witness for interfering with the judicial P!"ocess, not to, 

coerce a/Witness into answering q'Uestions. A witness jailed for" 
.~rimimy!contempt cann.ot end the confip.ement by simPll'Jleaalng. 
to tes~~fy, because the confinement is for ~ fixe4Jt~~ . 

JA judge unilater~~lY may sentence-'a);~c{flcifrant witness to up 
to ~ji months in jail for \riminal contempt, but if a sent~fl.ce of more 
thftln six m<?nths is contemplated, the witness must be tried before a 
jiiry on the criminill contempt charges. 
/ \\' 

Prosecutors usually justify the jailing of silent witnesses by 
citing society's ·'right to every 1l1a,n'sevidence." Interestingly, 
however ,lorcibly immunizing witnesses and threatening them with' 
jail if they refuse to answer questions seldom produces,valuable 
evidence, which is really nof"surprising. -:;f~ 

There are, after all, many reaSOnS behind a witness' silence, 
some base, but others perfectly understandable--.even admirable. 
On the former end of the silent scale are people involved, in, 
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organized crime intrigues. They often won't testify inside the grand 
jury room because they fear the consequences of te!,tifyingagainst 
their criminal colleagues. Given the choice between confinement for 
contempt if they don't answer questions and the proverb.ial "cement 
shoes" if they do, professional criminals immunized without their 
consent will choose silence. . 

Silence, though, is hardly the sole preserve of the disreputable. 
The ranks of the silent may, at various times, include: 

• political activists who feel that 'they have only been 
subpoenaed because they are members of a group the governmel1t 
wants to discredit and disrupt with a headline-ridden grand juw 
witch hunt.9 

• journalists who believe that the obligation of reporters to 
protect the identity of their sources is essential to a free and vibrant 
press. 10 

• lawyers who would rather face a finding of cO,Jltempt than 
answer questions about their clients and break the cOllfidentiality 

'. that is necessary for a meaningful attorney-client relationship. It 
We could continue this categorization of silent witnesses for 

some time, but, suffice. it to say, there can be legitimate reasons 
behind a witness' decif/ion not to answer questions inside the grand 

i) jury chamber. 

I' Sometimes> however, the Fifth Amendment right to silence will 
be invoked for no apparent reason: a witness askt:d an innocuous 
question li1~e "Where do you work?" will respond by invoking the 
Fifth Amendment. Is this witness mocking the integrity ofthe grand 
jury process? Not at all. The witness is simply taking a constitutional 
precaution. The Supreme Court has ruled that a sworn witness 
cannot pick and choose the questions he or she will answer and 
which he or she won't. Onc:e a witness has begun to answer questions 
in the grand jury room, he or she has lost the right to fnvoke the 
Fifth Amendment on other questions. 

Prosecutor~, know'l this, of course, but many iigrand jurors do 
not. Thus, a prosecutor mayltry to bias an unknOWing grand jury 
against a witness by labelling a witness' apparent nonsensical 
invocation of the Fifth Amend~~nt a disrespectful act, which it is 
not. In fact, since so few grand jurors understand that al,l invocation 
of the Fifth Amendment is not an admission of guilt, ~ prosecutor 
can bias a grand jury against a witn~ss simply by forcing an 
InYQcation oftheFifth Amendment on arty question. This is why th~\' 
American Bar Association1s standards for ethical prosecutoriaf 
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conduct deem it improper for aprosecutot' to call before a grand 
jury a witness who has already told the prosecutor he or she ,plans to 
invoke the Fifth Amendment inside the grandi'jury chamber. i) 

The AIl)erican Bar Association also tnaintains that it is wrong 
for a prosecutor to calla, target-the subject oian investigation
before a grand jury without informing that person that he or she is 
under suspicion. On the federal level and in many states, there isno 
legal provision stoppingprose.cutors from engaging in this very 
practice. A grand jury witness who''doesn''t know whether he or she 
may be indicted on the' basis of the testimoilY he or she is being asked'. 
to give has another good reason to remain silent. 

Forcing'immunity. onto silent wJtnesses makes them choose 
between their commitment to silence and jail. For those Whose 
decision to remain silent is based on conscience, there is only one 
choice. They will go behind b4;11'S rather than answer questions. In 
cases like these, ,immunity benefits neither the witness nor society. 

As a grand juror, you can play a key role in preventing 
immunity abuse. Whenever an im,munity order is contemplated, ask 
if the prosecutor really expects the grant of immunity to produc,~ 
testimony of~;value to the'gra'D,d jury. If your prosec.qto; cannd'i 
answer with more than vague conjecture, be persist()~t. Sas the 
witness in question refused to talk to prosecutQrs outside of the 
grana 'jury room? Why? Is the witness afraid coftestifying? Will a 
grant of immunity and its corresponding threat of contempt oVer

. come that fear? Or has the witness' 1:efused to answer '·ques~ions 
because he or she objects~ on a principled basis, to the prosecutor's 
questions? If need be, let the silent witness explain his or her 
position, even if that means asking the prosecutor to leave the g~&nd 
jury chamber temporarily." , " 

Under c~ 'rrent immunity statutes, grand jurors ar~not asked to 
approve or d~hy a prosecutor's r~quest for an immunity order. But 
this doesn't me~ that a: gra-nd jury is helpless. in the face of what it 
considers an i~~oper in;l,~unity order. If you should feel that a 
particular imml~n \~ o"rder does not serve the Pl"tblicinterest, i,n,form 
the court. Als() keeNIl mind that an immunized witness' r.efusal to ' 
testify is only contenr~,h.tGtls as long as the''gran<ljury demands the 
witness', t~~timony. B:yI,.:w:.i~hdrawing a sU~'poena or refusing to I 

purs~ ~~e d,iSpcl~ed()qUestidn~, 'Your grandjury panel can prevent G 'f' : 
,the Cd;pI~iPf'}Pent of a silent wItness." I::' Ii! 

. The misuse of ust! immunity" , 
Since 1970 the' form of immunity applicable on tbe federal and 

1,;~~ \::! \~"! 
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most state levels. has he~ih a special type called /timited or use 
immunity. 12 A witne.ss grante,d use immunity can bfi forced to tt:;stify 
about an incident,even if thaftestimony is self ... incriminatory, yet 
still be pros.equted for that inciden~ at a later time-as long as the 
government does not use. the immupized witness' testimony, either 
Oirectly or indirectly, in a future prosecution. * ... .. 

This use immunity, which has been the subject. of intense 
cOlltroversy, adds an extra dimension of risle to grand jury 
proceedings .. Use .immunity has helped some prosecutors 
iniprop.erly discover defendants' trial strategy. A. suspect about to 
be indicted on the basis of evidence a prosecutor has already 
accumulated is subpoenaed b.efore a grand jury, immunized and 
interrogated about the alleged crime. If the person admits guilt, the 
prosecutor 'knows· the government has an' open:-and-shut case that 
cannot be refuted. If the pers()fl claims exonerating circumstances, 
the prosecutor learns the details of the defense the potential 
defendant plans to give later at trial. Armed with this· information, 
the prosecutor can specifically tailor the government's case to r~~ut 
the' .defense's ~oiitentio:Qs. The defendant, of course, has 'no 
.comparable. me~ns to force the prosecutor to reveal the 
government's trial strategy. . 

Unfair discovery is one way prosecutors may abuse use 
. immunity. There"is another, which brings us to our .second danger 
word ... 

0
1/ 

Peljury "' 
Definitions of perjury vary' somewhat, but most people would .;y 

agree that to perjure oneself means to deliberately lie under oath. 
Perjur.y IS and should be a crime. No one should be able to swear to 
tell the ~ruth and then not. But should the government be able.to 
make a perjurer out of. someone who walks into the grand jury 
chamber with no intention oNying? 

'Sound preposterous? It can happen when . a prospective 
_defendant is called before ~ grand jury and compelled to testify by a 

grant of use immunity. If the witness denie~ his or her guilt, the 
prosecutor can ask the grand jury to indict the witness for perjury as 
well as fot tt~e alleged criminal act under consideration, reasoning 
that if the grand jury feels there is probable cause to prosecute, then 
the accused must have been lyin.g when he'or she denied committing 

·Under the traditional transactional immunity. which ~till applies in some states, the 
government may never prosecute an immunized witness on: the subject described in his or her 
testimony. unless the witness is guilty o.f pcljury. • . 
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the crime. By branding the defendant as a perjurer like this, the 
prosecutor has iJ:l'1.measurably strengthened the government's 
chances of getting.a conviction from the trial jury. 13 '" 

There are other unsavory ways perjury indictments can be built 
out of grand jury proceedings~c Prosecutors; for instance, can call 
witnesses repeate(;lly befor'e one or more grand juries, over a long 
span of time and ask the same q~estioris, hoping that recollections, 
and hence answers, will differ from one appeat'atibe to the next. 
Since witnesses are not allowed by J;'ight to see th(fir earlier grand 
jury statements, made perhaps when the event "in question was 
fresher in their;minds, the chances that inadvertent discrepancies 
will appear are high. 

But honest mistakes ,.:>.re not perjUl;',ous statements. A " 
sufficiently zealous prosecutor can" trap almost anyone into a 
mistake, but no prosecutor shoul<l'ever be able to trap a ,grand jury 
into returning an unjust perjury indictment. As ~lways,'be alert! 

'i 
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Some precautions 
Every tM~(! you hand down an indicttnent, you are 

sitting there n~t as a rubber stamp for ~ district attorney, 
not as people who read the law and apply it rigidly, but as 
p"eopie who say: "We live in this city, we know its 
problems and w(! are'going to hand down indictments in 
accordance with the n(!cessities of mod(!rn life, and last 
and always th(! most important, we are going to see that no 
district attorney. no irresponsible assistant, no cop 
seeking revenge, nojudge, if you will, Can charge, or get us 
into a situation where evell a subpoena which can destroy 
the good name C!.f a friend is issued, or an indictment 
handed down7 unless we know that it is not being done for 
political purposes, for revenge, for satisfying a private 
grudge, or is contrary to the conscience of the 
community." 
-Thomas Dewey, prosecutor and Governor of New York 

27 

Hiiwican you prevent grand jury abuse? 'y ou have ~lready 
taken tll~ first step by studying wpat can go wrong inside the grand 
jury chamber. Now combine that knowledge with the basic 
guidelines below, and you will be well on your way to becoming 1'3, 
serious, 'thoughtful grand juror. 

Be skeptical. 
Don't take what you hear inside the grandjury chamber at face 

value. Most grand jurors realize that they can question witnesses to 
clarify a confusing point. Sometimes, however, it may be just as 
iml?0rtant to question prosecutors. Make sure you understand what 
your prosecutor is doing· every step of the way. If you don't fully 
understand whaFls transpiring before you, ask. A confused grand 
juror is a worthless grand juror. 

Be watchful. il 

Keep your eye oilt for the tell-tale signs of grand jury abuse 
discussed earlier in this booklet. Anyone can spot misconduct after 
it takes place. The trick is to prevent abuse before it occurs. 
Be independent. 

'0 Grand jurors may see and hear what they want. Don't limit 
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yourself to only what the government would like you to know. Ask 
your prosecutor if any other evidence exists that would shed a 
different light on the case at hand. Subpoena witne,sses whose 
testimony you feel would increase your understanding.ofthe case. If 
you ever feel that a prosecu~3r is deliberately dragging his or her feet 
to prevent an indictment that should be r.eturned, make 'your 
displeasure known to the prosecutor. If the foot-dragging 
continues, request a new,. special prosecutor from the «ourt. 

Above all, remember that while you do not have to be 
conVinced of a person's guilt' to return an indictment, tl~!3\, grand 
jury's democratic purpose is to ~aranteethat' no ')indivjdual be 
made to stand trial on flil11sy charges. That's a tall order, ~nd, a}~r 
grand juror, you will 'have to stand tall to aghieve it. ill ," 

Good luck. 

o 
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After it's over 
\Vhen your stint as a grand juror is over, then what are you 

going~ to do? . 
. File the experie~ce pff in some dusty corner of your memory 
and forget 'about It? We,~ertainly hope not. Whether your grand 
jury experience was rewarding or frustfating, you owe it to 
yourself-and the rest of us-to think about your grand jury 
encounter. 

If your grand jUry experience was a joy, then share it. The ., 
grand jury is a misunderstood and seldom appreciated institution. 
Take the time to explain the grand jury process to others in your 
community. Write a letter &> the editor, give a little talk to Ii local 
club or group. 

And if you found the grand jury a deeply flawed judicial 
mechanism, then do something to change it. There i&a-wid~Lnmge . .{)f 
'grand jury reform activity now going 011 in cities, stateh~uses and 
Washington. In 1976, for illS!ance, both the !Senate and the House 
of Representatives opened the first Congressional hearings on 
grand jury reform ever held. 

. The Coalition to End . Grand Jury Abuse keeps an extensive 
record of all the.se activities and publishes a quarterly publication, 
Grand Jury Report, for those interested in restoring the grand jury 
to 'the honored place it once held' in American life. For more " ~, 
information write: 

Coalition to End Grand Jury Abuse 
105 Second St., N.E., Washington, D~C. 20002 
,:~tate legislatures and Congress can do much to clire the ills· of. 

the:.~rat1d jury sys~em, but effecti~e gfnd j.ury ac!ion ultim~tel~ 
depends on the 'exIstence or~.ffectIve g~'j.nd Jurors. No one knows 
that better than former grand jurors themselves. Yet although 'i') 

forl~ler grand jurors have a unique perspective to offer on the grand 
Nry system, precious little effort,has been made to determine what 
~\hey . feel makes grand jurors effective. You can help brealC this '., 

,silence by completing the questionnaire on the following page. 
'Thank you. 
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A "questionnaire for former grand jurots . 
1,;·.Before I Was caJied to serve on the grand jury, I' 
__ was, well-versed on the Junction and pUJ1lose of grand juries. 
__ had a rough idea of how grand juri~s o:eerate. 
__ knew virtually nothing about @e 8r~nd(Juryprocess. 

additional comments:'.' < 

I 2. The grana jury 1 served on was 
I _ On the. federal level. I'(j --on the state or local level. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

3. During most of the grand jury proceedings, I 
__ was kept fully informed ab'out ~~ happening and why. 

, was often confused, -- . \"" __ was lost.·r 

additional comments: 

;; I) • ,: 

I 'IP 

I 
4. The grandjurJl on which Iserved returned the indictments;~ught by the I 

•• I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

government: 
_. _n_ 100 per cent of the tiine. 
__ 95-99 per cent of the time~ 
__ 90-94 per cent of the time. 
_. _ .. other, please esthnate 

5. I felt the prose'iutor(s) who presented cases before' my grand jury 
__ ~as se~sitive to the rights of suspects and witnesses. 
___ was insensitive to the rights of suspects and witnesses. 

additional comments: 

o 

6. In answering grand jury questions and requests;· th~pr,osecutor was: 
, , -) , 'r 

----Ivery cooperative. < "t' 

__ pncooperative. 
additional comments,; 

o 
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7. I feel my service on the grand jury: 
__ was an exhilarating experience. 
__ served no real purpose. 

additional comments: 

\ 

8. I found this handbook: 
__ very useful. 

sometimes" useful. 
__ irrelevant. 

Cl additional comments: 

9. I would be interested in participating in an organization offormer grand 
juror~: 

__ yes
t 

__ no. 

10. I would be inre,tsted in attending a grand jurors' conference: 
_yes.' " 
__ no. II ,I 

1'/ I" 

11. Please use thi!!.~pace for any further comments. 

(.' 

Name ______________________________________ ~~----

Addr~s __________ ~----------~------~~-----~--
~~:. 

City ___________ State ['-.JL Zip __ ~_ 

PLEASE RETURN QUESTIONNAIRE TO: Coal~tion to End Grand 
Jury Abuse, lOS Second St., N.E., Was,lington, 0(&,'20002. 
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For your information 
Publications 

Younger, Richard, the People's Panel: The Grapd Ju~~ in the United 
States, 1634-1941. Brown University Press: Prov~~,nce, 1963. The 
classic survey of American grand jury history. ~Y(}'''': 

Clark, Leroy D., The Grand Jury: the Usejand AbUs~",,?fPolitical Power. 
Quadrangle: New York, 1975. A closer look at modern grand jury 
abuses. 

Harris, Richard,"Taking the Fifth,'; New Yorker Magazine, April5"J2 
and 19, 1976. Combines an in-depth examination of one recent instarice 
of grand jurylabuse with a perceptive discussion of the grand jury's 
historicaJ background. Available'from the Coalition to End Grand Jury 0 

Abuse as a reprint or in book for1lli~ a chapter in Fre.edom Spent (Little 
Brown: Boston, 1976). 0 

American Bar Association, Standards Relating to The Prosecution 
Function and The Defense Function. New York: ABA Project on 
Standards forCriminalJustice, 1971. Includes an iI11portant discussion 
of prosecutorial ethics. ( ~ ,~ 

Sources 
House oj Representatives Judiciary Subcommittee on Immigration, 

Citizenship and International Law, Rayburn House Office Building, 
Washington, D.C. 20515. This panel has conducted extensive hearings 
on the grand jury system, which have been published under the title, 
Federal Grand Jury. C 

Senate Judiciary Subcommlftee on Constitutional Rights, Russell Senate 
Office BuHding,Washington, D.C. 20510. This subcommittee has also 
published a report, Reform. of the Federal Grand Jury SY$tem~o 

State oj New York Assembly Codes Committee, LegislatlVe Office 
Building, Rm. 717, Albany, N. Y. 12224. Write for this panel's excellent 
report on the grand jury system, Abuse of Power (1976). 

Coalition to End Grand Jury Abuse, 105 Second St., N.E., Washington, 
D.C. 20002. A wide variety of. articles and reports on the grand jury 
system is available upon request. 

a 

Grand Jury Project, Rtri. 1415, 853 Broadway, N~wYork) New York 
10003. Publishes a newsletter which details grand jury activity that 
violates the exercise of First Amendment rights. . '. 
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Notes 
lProf. Leroy Clark's recent book, The Grand ~ury: the Use arid Abuse of 

Political Power (New York: 1975), includes a survey ofthis early grand 
jury history. For a tnore detailed analysis, check Leonard Levy, The 
Orjgins of the Fifth Amendment (NewYo'rk': 1967) . 

. ~ : ;l}very grand juror sliould be familiar with the Fifth Amendment and the 
other sections of the U.S. Constitution that guarantee individual 

. freedoms. A good introduction to .the subject is the Citizens' Guide to 
Individual Rights Under the Constitution, prepared by the Senate 
Judiciary Subcommittee Cfn Con~titutional Rights. Copies, at 35 cents 
each, are available from the Superintendent of Documents, \\yJ,l.\S'~,c.~~_,=.==~,.,."~= •• =~,, 
Gover.nment Printing Office, Washington, D.C. 20402 (minimum " "j 
charge of $1.00 for each mail order). ~ 

3See Richard D. Younger, The People's Panel: The Grand Jury in the ~ 
United Sfl.tes, 1634·1941 (Providence: 1963), for a fuller discussion. ,i J 

4State of New York Assembly Codes Committee, Abuse of Power 
(Albany: 1976), p. 33. 

sThis five per cent figure was most recently cited by U.S. Attorney General 
Edward Levi in his June 10' testimony before the House Judiciary 
Subcommitteeml Itnmigration, Citizenship and International Law's 
1976 grand jury hearings. 

6Most of the exatnples'given here are adapted from Abuse of Power, op. 
cit.~) . 

7Question asked by Department of Justice prosecutor Guy Goodwin in 
1970, quoted by Rep. John Conyers iIi CongresSional Record, February 
6, 1975. "~ 

~ln ! 975" for insta..n~, a U.S. Attorney in San Francisco subpoenaed over 
, 1,000,000 documents from a local labor union. Complying with" the 

subpoena, the union's attorneys charged, would have prevented the 
union from paying benefits to its disabled or retired nlembers. San 
Francisco Chronicle, February 19, 1975. The court agreed and quashed" 
the subpoena. , 

\9ThCre are a number 9f~!;ticles discussing this aspect of grand jury abuse. 
See especially Fr!ulk J. Donner and ,Richard I. Lavine, "Kangaroo 
Grand Juties,"in The Nation, November 19, 1973. 

1 
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'loFor u~-to-date reports on this phenomenon, check the Press Censorship 
Newsh..,tter, published by the. Reporters' Committee for Freedom of the 
Press,·.l~o Pennsylvania Ave., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20006. 

IISee Fred Solowey, "The Grand Jury: Making Trouble for Movement 
Lawyers," in .Juris D()~tor, March, 1976. _ 

;2Use immunity was creal~d by the passage of the Organizeq GfIme 
Control Act of 1970. Sinc\~ 1974 it has been the only form of immunity in 
the federal system. , '")\ 

13 An excellent discussion of this danger was given in testimony before the 
Senate Judiciary Subcommittee on Constitutional Rights September 
28, 1976 by Prof. Melvin Lewis of the National Association of Criminal 
Defense Lawyers. 

/.r; 
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Mr.'AsHLEY. One of the most import.ant subjects that comes l\p here 
allel on the State level is the matter of counsel in grand jury l'ooms. 
This was a subject that was passed in the Senate and the Assembly in 
New York a coul?le of years ago, was subsequently vetC!ed by the G~v
ernor, and we thmk correctly so. We ClJ,nnot, see anythmg worthwlule 
coming out of all of this. . . 

We, of course, point to all of the testimony that has gone before, 
the e:Kpert testimony .of 'Judge Lacy, Mr. Cmran, and the rest, that it 
would be a disruptive force. We don't see it accornplishin$ anything 
worthwhile, and we, of comse, do see serious matters or breach of 
secrecy in permitting counsel into the jury room. We can see notlling 
worthwhile coming out of it. . 

We again make the point as it is in my st,atement that as laymen 
we can still see no real reason for it. We I>0int out that the Supreme 
Court's version of all or this, that a grancl jury is not an adversary 
procedure. 1£ it is not ali adversary procedure, then certainly there 
IS no requirement £01', or should not be any requirement for counsel in 
the jury room, and we do think this is very pert1l1ent. 

Now, tlle subject of rubberstamping, rUbberstamp grand juries, has 
come up. I am llot-I am purposely not going to comment on this 
matt!i'J.·; I am going to defer in a moment, if I may, to Mr. Lyons, who 

'.. . .. l:JmQF will.Wllnt~. to. po.llt .. in .... this.J;l4:ectiQn, nncl I ).'~alil'i_e t.hq,t this is 
the othel' import.ant matter in front of you. . 

The way we do see it is this; if you are <.roing to reform the grand 
jury system, then the reform really should be directed toward the 
district attorneys or the attorneys. Perhaps this is where the reform 
should come :from. 

We don't see abuse. I have never heard of anyccp.hll~ft'Used by 
gl'and juries themselves. I have never heard of any leaks caused by 
grand jUrors, but what you are talking about here IS bringing ~rand 
jurol'S to a point where they are so bogged dOWl'l and so hog-tied by 
th~ proposed legislation tluit the. press ,,~ill inevitably have a magni
fi.cent field-day ancl eventually caU fOl' the abolition of the system as 
being inefficient and not representatiye. This thing is an iilevitable 
development; this is, I think, most undesirable, indeed. 

We are concerned here, and we are here today because, as I men
tioned in my statement, we fully re!dize that the Federal law leads. 
And we ate' concerned about what the actions that you take here will 
be construed as on a State level. As I point out, the bill as-your bill, 
as it stands, will sorely hurt the State system, at least as far as New 
York is concerned. It win sorely hurt the State; this is our primary 
concern. It is noted that in veto'ing the bill for counsel in grand jury 
r?oms in New York State, one of the. points that Governor Carey men
tlOned, of course, was that counsel IS not alloWJjd on a Federal level 
and there has bcenno l'eal reason :for it to be ~lt;owcil on a State level. 

Now I do say in one other statement here, i£I~11er(ds OJ1e instrument 
of the judicial system that perhaps rates or d?$~rves unique treatment 
it is the grand jury system. Because this i~ tM one instance in all, this 
is the one instance that the public has representation within aU of the 
judicial procedures. It is the public, and what I offer to you is this, it 
is the public that is important in hertl, at least in this instance. it is 
the public that is important. 

1 
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The desires, the propensity, the necessities of the judicial s'ystem~ 
of the judgl:S; of the district attorneys, of the pros~ctltors and what 
have you, nre, of cotu'Se, important, but they are in this instance \1er
haps secondary. The grand Jury is still the people's big stick. And It is 
the grand jury which is important; it is tlie grand jury as the repre
sentation of the people within the judicial system; it is that body that 
is important., 
It is commendable, indeed, that the prosecutors, that the attorneys, 

that the judiciary be that concerned. with rcIorm. But whItt we say 
to yO~l is that in the instance Ot grand jUl'y re£Ol:m, it is very possibly 
more important indeed that the public inpllt receive pel'llll.ps·the great
est consideration. Now we are not spealnng within the legalese which 
1 understand and I fully realize. is impOl'tant in the consideration, 
especially--

Mr. EILnERG. "Va are interested, Mr. Ashley, in your experience 
sitting in grand jury rooms. ' 

Mr. ASHLEY. Yes. 
Mr. ElLBERG. ,Voulq yoti for the recol:d just tell us, hiwe you served, 

and when and when'! dId you serve ~ " ' 
Mr. ASHLEi'". Rockland County, N.Y. 
Mr. EILBERG. For what period of time and when ~ ,Vhat year, or 

years~ 0 

Mr. ASHLEY. The last time was aPP1'oximately !) yent·s ago. 
Mr. EILBERG. And for how long~ 
Ml' •. AslILE'Y. "Ve sel''\Te on a monthly basis. 
Ml'. ElLBERG. Yott serve for 1 month ~ 
Mr. ASHLEY. One month at a time, yes, sil .. , ,I} 
Mr. EILBERG. lIow many months have you sei'ved ~ 
Mr. ASHI,.EY. Total ~ .. 

c· Mr. EILBERG. Total. .. 
Mr. ASHLEY. Apl.n'9ximately 6 months. Roughly 6 months, 
Mr. EILmmG. Alll'ight. Now, if you will excuse me, we will have10 

leave shortly after 3. I apologize to you fOl' that. I think we will just 
~lf1ye to go ~() the next witness. If we have time fOl' ques~ionsl.fi;ne; 
~£ not, we '!VIllsencl them to you and ask you to reply to us III Wl'ltmg. 
, .. Mr. Gloege. 

1\£1'. GLOEGE. My name is William Glo~;ge. or submitted a prepared 
statement. .. 

Mr. Err "BERG. It will be made part of the record. 0 
[The prepared statement of 1tfr. Gloege follows:] 

I' , 
'rESTI1otoNX OF WILLIAM P. GiOEOE), VICE PUESIllE)r(T, 

AsaOotA'rION FOll EFFEOTlY:El GltAND JURIES 

Mr. Ollairman and l\Iembers of the SubcO~lUitte('t my nnme is WllUllm "P. 
Gloege. White ;f\UI Vice President of u groul) of fOl'mer gran<l jurors from 
!Snntn Olara OOlrnty, Onlif., !mown as the Association for Effective Grand ,TurieS, 
1 appenr today on my own bellalf, The vIews expressed nre lUY OW11, nmi nre 
bns,~d on my experience as a Fed~rl11 grand juror during the first hnlf Of l,l:)711 in 
Snn Frnncisco. ~.' .. ~~ 

Dndng our t~rm there"were two other grnlid juries impaneled to explore spe
cial arens (police corruption nnd income hl,X matters). Ours was tlle general 
grand jury; Maring n vnrlety of routine nintters stich nil' bank robberies. Ulail 
thl~fts nuel crimes committeel on Federal property. A mnjor part of OUr WOrk 
townrd the ~nd of our term involved nn extensive Investigation of aIrJines seUlng 
tickets nt prices under those set by the O.A.B. 

\)1-400 0 - ?B opt, 1 - 34 

, i 
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Let me first give yoU my tlverall imllression of the Federal grand jury system 
from a vantage point inside the jury room. In my statement 1 discuss problems 
I saw during my term as a grand juror, then 1 indicate how Ir.n. 04 contributes 
to resolution of these problerilli. Additional arcas needing reform, from my point 
of view, are also disl!ussed. 

OVERALL :!:MPRESSION OF TEl!: FEDlmAL GRAND JUn.!, SY~TEM 

It may be useful to provide some brief details all my personal o.rientation. I am 
employed by n large metropolitan police agency as an administrator in the office 
of th~ Ohief of Police. This expdrlence has shown me that thete are individuals 
in Oul' society that need to be vigorously pnrsued and prosecuted. It has shown 
me that lack of such vigor on the part of police and p!,osecutors call Cre(lte n 
vacuum in society into Which an undesirable element will flow to the detriment 
of the rest of the populace. 

Prosecutors nt the Federal, state and lo/!ul levels need to be vigorous; they 
need our support aud they need ull the legitimate tools"we can provide them to 
be successful in the pursuit of lawbreakers. ~ ~ 

Havlng sai(~ this, my impression of the grand ju/ly system is that it ~I a weal;: 
link in the fine system of justice we have in the United states. Perhaps the reason 
is the secrecy of the system which keeps its worldngs out of the public eye. 
Perhaps it is due to the. feeling of the ordinary (litizen who makes up the grand 
jury that he cannot or should not question the government. 

THE ACTUAL JURY ROOM EXPEltIENCE 

There"wns neyer any question who waa in cllarge of our grand ~ury. The U.S. 
Attorney (1 aSSllme with <:oncurrence of the Oourt) sele(lted our foremnn-a 
pleasant, older gentleman who was about to retire from his job in the Postal 
Service. The vice-foreman was selected in the snme manner. We received brief 
instruction from the judge, but it was the prosecutor who told us in ~~tail what 
was eXllected.' 

The United States Attorneywns an impressive figure to us-urbane, friendly, 
intelligent, 'highly sldlled in the law and respectful toward we grand jurors. 
He never bectlme rum ed, not even after long days of testimony or in the face of 
a grand juror or two who persisted in disagreement. . 

The U.S. Attorney explained to us that there llad been ~ccusl)"tlons that grand 
juries served as"iJ;!!J:ul:iber'stamp" for the prosecutor. He-didn't want lIS to be a 
"rubber stamp," he Silld. BQt we got down to business and were soon turning out 
indictments-in batches. We would hear five or ten cases before deUberating 
and voting the indictments. 

The princllllllimllression 1 received was that tlle proceS~ is. very olleplded. It 
is designed thllt way, and it will talte major and innovative changes to achteve 
a more balanced and fnir ,process. ' -

011 011e side is the llrosecutor and his team of nbleilssistants.·Thl'Y were,.mostl' 
of them, very sincl're individuals, find it was hard or impoBslble to imagine them 
doing anything less than honorable in their pursuit of criminals. Aiding the 
U.S. Attorney and his nssistants, other impressive groulls nnd individuals are 
brought intt) pIny: FBI agents-sober, matter-of-fact, no-non"ens(;', spealdng with 
authOrity, but sometimes maldng depreciating remnrl{s about the accused; 
Treasury agents-well traill~d, technicians; Immigration agents-hurt'ied, under
mann~c1 and undernllnec1 by the EXe(!utiVf:, Oongress and others. Agents from 
other de.partments 01' ngencles~!lll into simllnr categories. 

~lle point is, on the pr(lsec4to~"s side were goOd-lntentiohed federal attomeys 
and agents \vllose only conce~p. seemed to be to-do their job simply and fairly. We 
could identify with them. Li~i:} 1)S, tIley wete middle <:lass, with possibly a little 
more education thnn the averll'/te grand juror. They treated us In a friendly man
uer as if wc wete both there for tjl.e same purpose-on tIle sume side of the 
fence, as it. were. -. 

And vaguely lurldng in the background was the whole power of the Federal 
Government-Army, Navy, cA.ir \Force-everything. TIle U.S. AttorMy was the 
EstabUshment-the established order Ilnd 1\11 the power nndprestige it had at its 
command. 

O;)} the other side WAS tbe Accused. Usually one person, but sometimes three, 
four or mOl·e. TIle U.S. Attorney and the agents that testified told us what tha 
person had done, and it was obvious that our job was to vote an indictment. On 

<:lOccllsion we were read 'II. "rap sheet" of the :person's former criminal history. 
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('l'his history' Usually consisted 01: churges ugl~inst the pm'son. with no indica
tion of whether h2 or she had subsequently been found guilty.) 

Only all a few oCcasions out of hundreds of cuseS diel we jurors See the accu~ed. 
Of these. there were a few whQ turned out to fit what we expected: but more 
often a person surprised us by making a better impression than expected-based 
on what we'd heard. 

G'l.ven the forces on the side at issuing an indictment-their impressive llUm
bel's and demeanor. our identification with the establil.,1~lmel1t, tile fact we saldom 
knew the accused. ill person and the unsavory light the· accused was sometimes 
cast in-all this made the outcome of our cases and the path every -graml jury 
follows all but il1evitnble. 

OHALLENGING THE v.s. ATTORNEY'S CASE 

Questioning the (lase of the I\rosecutor was a difficult amI thankless job for 
the few gt:and jurors who at first tried. One assistant to the U.S. Attorney bris
tled nt any snggestion his cuse was not airtight. lIe becumesO verbully ullusive in 
response to grand jurors' questions, which lie seemed to consider "insolent," tll/lt 
he began to nlienate otherwise'submissive und 'Very pro-prosecution jurors. 

Gml1d jurors seemed to full into three cntegodes .in te.rms of their I.Hil,lt,~tde 
towl/.rd their role. About one qunrter were what might be termed ,prosecution 
"hnwll:stl-they were for indictment on every case. Theil' attltude was thnt the 
Government would not brIng a case before the group thnt. wasn't: worthy of all 
indictment. By definition indictulents llhould he iSSlled on all cases. This group 
had tht.! upper hlll\(l frol11 the stq.rt since they hd.d on their side the U,S. M;tol.'neY 
who was ill churge of the proceedings, plus :the other array of fedeJ;Jl1 forces. 

'mentioned abOve. 
Another' quarter of t1le I!:roup .represent!)c) tlle apposite end. of the spectrum. 

This gl'OUp, which wt\S mUch less vocnl (except ri'mong tlH~msehtes \Vli.en they 
were awity from the grand jury room), wUl~te(l to fl1ce eV'ery case with an (1)el1 
mhld-Which wus sometlme~ hard, given tHe way cases were presented. TheIl' 
IlGsture wns that of being mi'tdly sll:eptlcal of the prosf:)cutor's case. But the qulcs
tiolls of tIlls group-at first ·almost jpointed, but Inter apologetic-oiteIl seemed, 
in tile context of the WllY the proceedings were run. to be out of order and, Im
pel'tlhent. The fOreman was fair. but he tended to be less pntient with thl:s type 
of questioning. The "hawks" often openly' attacked these questioners. 'Or morC! 
subtly let them lmow they were "00: \lnse," The U.S. Att,orney I1nd testifyIng 
Itgents did nothing to discourage thIs nttitude toward the questioners. Soon this 

" group tired of its .role owing to lncl;: of support from. other jurors (even those who 
felt tIle same), the sometimesoutrlglit llostlllt.y of prosecutors. the l'egular 
hostility of the "hawl,s," and We obvious futility of going against the U.S. At· 
torney's intention to obtaIn ItIl indictment. 

The l'cmail1ing half of the gralld jurors did not :seem involved on one. side- Ol' 
the other. Some expreSsed {l. waning interest in being 'a grand juror and seldom 
ask('d questions or pllrtie!pated III dellberations. Absences were ususlllly fl'om this 

I middle grOUl>. . 
.About half way throug'h the term of the g.rn7lla jury Ian interesting eV'ent took 

pla()e. The go~nd jury returned its one ul1d OIlly "no bill." Th-e case involved 
an older postu.tl worker, land there were numerous qjlestion$ 'Ilbout whether II!. 
criminnl act hnd IUCtuIllly b~n committed. In dellbel1ations it Suddenly became 
clear bllllt we were about~o retu'rn a "no b,iU',d'! l.and a feeling of !awe, dc-ring ilUld 
electricity swept bhegroup, It wons un(!om:torp,~ble tt, go up Ilgoainst the goverUf 
ment like this, Wh'en the .Assisllnnt U.S. Att,l!l.l.mey ~eL'11rned to the ll'()om :nn~ 
learned of the "no bUI!' be was. concerned and'·cdtlon.l.,ik'le said something to llhe 
effect that we couldn't do it and certain forms hnd; (o'ibe filled out which we 
didn't ,have. It FAS nn Iawkwl1rd moment fur aU of us 13.11d everyone was glad to 
move on. with business. I wondered how the attorn(-~ n'ould expl1l1n this rnre 
~vent to hif! \Joss-the U.S. Attorney. ,_, " 

One closing note on the 'Problems wi& lJhe system en(.'Ount'ered dlUring service 
ns a grand juror, At One point t1l(~ U,S, Attol'ney assured gl'lmd jurors th!1t those 
we indicted ihad IIlnobher chlUnce--bhey,would get a jury trial. mnd If they were 
not guilty would not go to prl!mn. The attorney wus nSi,ed about perc<'Jltnge of 
cases he got "true bUls"-herepUed, "{lo.n percent." IIWllat percent of these 

" resulted in convictions?" 11e did n~t know. Later we lenrn~d that a sizeable 
number ('we could not get ~n CX/lCt figure) of cV.ses we indicted never went to 
tdl!ll! '!\hiS CIlme lIlS a shock after thinkil)g everyone woUld get a second chAnce. 

!) 
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Uudonbt{llily indictments on numerous counts provided a powerful plea pargain
ing t()HI 1'01' the prosecutor to obtain guilty pleas, and thus maintain a good 
record for the U.S. Attorney. 

REACTION TO H.B. 94 

Ir.n. 04 is 'Il good bill that deserves the support Qf Congress .. As a former grand 
jUl'lIr, t.lle reforms it proposes seem model'lllte .and overdue. Below'l!lre specific 
colUlueutl:! or pro.visionsof the bill. 

GnAND JURY SIZE 

The proposal to <reduce the size of the grand jury mlay not be henefici:al. In 
~he lllrge~ g~oup mO're point$ of view ~an be expressed, wh~ch would be important 
If g'l'Hull Junes do become vocal and mrlepelldent. l!Jxpendltures for grand juries 
mljSt. repl'esent a small f~action of costs of the Federal justice system, so Ill. , cost 
savingl:! tU'gument is not really valid, 

IM:M:UNITYlfF WITNESSES 

~'he bill states that any individual required to give testimony may not :be in
dicted by the grand jury beLore whiCh the individual has testified. However, 
could tlll~ individual be indicted befol·e.o, concurrent grand jlJ:J:Y in. that district, 
or It sullsllqttent grand jury that would heli'i: the compelled testimony? 

lJlldl!r Hection 2~Recalcitra:Jlce, and Section 8-Immunity, stronger and 
specific 1)1'ov1sions might be built in to pl'()teGl.~ the news media. Our grand jury 
ha(lllll/llt'l'OUS cases whereby the prosecutol'cuttempted to force information out 
of r(~J.lort(!rs, station managers and other l}ewfl.Jlledill, .personnel·~elated to a crime, 
wher(~ill lll'rsons 'Claiming to have committed'the act trallsmitted information to 
the news media, -, '. 

fSncl~ In'('SSme tactics on the news media could inhibit the public's ability to 
learll tIw b·ut1l. Sour{!es will be less willillg to inform the. media if me'diR' person-
nel CIUI be successfully compelled to reveal sources, , 

~l'hiS 1lI1lthod of getting evidence seems heavy-handed in view of the vast ma
chinery at: the disposal of the federal government to cntch wrong-doQu."To re
plal!(1 gnoa investigative tactics with getting an armlock on the medin s~,)ems un-
fnir u.nd SOlb.ething the pubUc should not tolerate, . ''1'1 

'SeeUoll !l de~ls wit'h independence of the grund jury and presents goc.V;l pro
V'lsions for achieving independence. However, unless grand jurors have a will to. 
be inclejJell(lent and .other means; snch as thO,se suggested in other 'parts of this 
stah,nnent nre activated, these jmportant improvislon'S o·f B.R. 94 can easily be 
tnr1Hlc1 Hl:llde by the proilecutor. For example, while an il1dividual v.r110 is to be 
lndtt!tecl clln request to a{~pear .before the grand jury, the I)rOSecuto" cal1 mal,e 
thitl testlnlOny nnlil,ely in the way he presents the request, He can: remind the 
jury .of its large volume of business, infer that such a hearing woule 'be a waste 
of time !lased on the person's previous record, etc. : 

The lJill indicates the Government will be required to advise the gj and jury of 
excnIplltol'Y evidence. As a grand juror, I requested exculpatory", vidence on 
severnl occasions. The response 'VR'S a somewhat short-tempered rep' y that (a) 
the Olwel'nment wouldn't bring us cases involving an innocent par, y, and (b) 
the Hovernment, out 1)£ a sense of fafr play, would surely inform us of any 
evidenc:e which tended to excuse the individual being investigated fl\.t;m the act 
in question, . ,1\-

However, I-cannot recall a single case ofexcu1patory evidence tIeing intro
ducell, hut it is hard to imagine that in the hundreds of cases we IleaI'd tbere 
was llO slll'h evidence, Will putting this requirement in the bill,insu,~e th~t the 
prose cut Ill' will turn over such evidence? It seems the I,ey WIll, 'b~\ havmg a 
strong nnll independent grand jury that WIll start to Itsle questions If e~culpato,ry 
evidence never appears. 

(I 
BEPoR'rS 

The rp.IlIlrting requirements required in the billl\re excellent. It may be use
ful jn (il) (2), for example, to req~ire not only the number of requests by 
United Stnt:es grand judes to the Attorney General for approval ~o compel 

~ testimOll,\', /llld the number approved, .but !llso the percentage of all lllvestiga
'\~< ,"'" ,:tions which . result in such a l·equest. ThIS number would be the number of 

II \ /·I~~'+~.;': 
'.' 
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investigations the district reports under (b) (1) of this same section. The same 
percentage of aU cases can be reported along with the number for (b) (3), 
(b) (4), (b) (5) and (b) (6). In this way the Congress can determine how one 
district compares to another, 01' to the average in, say, the percentage of all 
investigations that result in witnesses being held in contempt and confined 
(b) (5), or tp.e percentage of "no bills~J resulting from testimony obtainecl under 
immunity:;. ,Of course. the Congress coulcl compute these percentages, but it may 
be instructive ancl motivating to the U:S. Attorneys fo see these percentages in 
their :I.'eports going to the Congress. 

ADDITIONAL POTENTIAL BEFORMB 

While R.R. 94 is a commenclable bill, more c6ulcl be cloile to correct the per
vasive problem with the federal grancl jury system-lack of gre.nd jury 
independence. ·"0· 

It seems to me that independence is the key ingredient needecl to make the 
system work. If the grand jury has the.J.egal protections and machinery t.o act 
in an independent manner, ancl jurors, are capable ancl. willing to act 
inclependentIy, other desired reforms will follow: :A truly indepenclent grand 
jury will see to it that it gets need~d outside counsel and exp!!rtise needed to 
carry out investigations, it will vigoroU'sly question misuse of immunity, it will 
insure that witnesses are protectecl aild treated in a civil manner, and it will ~ 
place demands on federal prosecutors and their agents to bring in well prepared 
cases. ",. 

( Ol~~\ND JURY SELEOTION " " 

The place to start in aclHevl \ic an independent grand jury is 'with selection 
of in. dividuals who comprise til jury. In the Northern Distri~t of Califol'llia 
jurors are selected at random om voter registration rolls. There is little op
portunity for individuals who sh 'tuld or wan,t to drop out to do so. The l'esult is a 
group containing some unwilling \Ilembers and Illany who have a neutral attitude 
toward service. This condition c1.bes not foster n strong cohesive group willing 
to iightthe U.S. Attorney or tb~ courts for their independence if necessary, but 
instead fosters an attitude t4it t:Q:e jury should ,get through its weeldy business 
uud its term as quicldy tis Mp§ible. ,:, " " 

A means of improving 1;);.118 Situation might be to adopt a meanS oJ: selection 
used by some counties in (qalifornia. Allow interested individuals to "apply" for 
service as a grand juror. TO'insure a wide segment of society had the opportunity
to partiCipate, a large group o~'ll(1ividuals could first be randomly selected from 0 

voter registration l·ol1s. These l.~diVidllall>. <l:ll.,uld receive informatioJ,1: on grand 
jury serYice-its responsibllities,''-its ,~du~at..rohal opportunities" its yalUable role 
in the system of justice and tbe need;tol'"'it strong, indellende1}t grand jury. to be 
formed. The group would be invited (to apply. A panel of jurists or, perhaps; 11 
completely il.ldependent body made up -of both lay persons and eAllertt;! could 
be convened to, select jurors from the applications. In making their selection, 
the plllgcl can apply criteria related ~9.. interest, independence, availability,' bal
anced pOints of view, etc. The selectio~might tal;:e place once each year, thereby 
doing away with the present costly system of selecting from voter lists several 
times a"year. 

The method outlined above would seem preferable to the present system' and 
would undoubtedly produce a more independent jury than the present syste~. 

ORAND JURY TRAIIfINO 

Our grand jury received a handboolt on being a :gralJ-d juror (it was very 
brief and general), a set of instructions for a judge that lasted several minutes ,i 
and then we were in the hands of the V,.S. AttorneY. " ;.;.'" 

What is needed is some form of outside training for Federal grand jltrors that g;.f,~, 0 

is more thorough, considering the hundrMs of cases the 'jury must heal' and de- , 
dde upon. Again, this trail1ing should be carried out by an outside, independent 
source, not tile U.S. Attornel". The intent woul<l not be to alienate the jury from 
the Government, but to cleariy establish in juroJ;s' mind their independent role 
and hOw to pursue it as the Constitution intended: 

The jury should select its own foreman and vice-foreman aftel' a suitable 
period when jurors get to know each other. The training could incorporate this 
selection process. 
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INDEPENDENT ATTORNEY AND STAFF 

Section 3330 (b) (1) of the E.R. 94 provides conditions under which the grand 
jury could request that the court appoint a special attorney to assist in inquiriel;l 
of the jUry. , 

A regular, permanent independent attorney would contribute even more to 
grand jury independence. This attorney could be present when the"U.S. Attorney 
presents cases for indictment and could advise the foreman without partici
pating himself. AI' staff to the grand jury, the attorney could be present during 
deliberations, not' as a participant, but to furnish legal advice as requested by 
grand jurors. 

As a privat.e c.itizen I appreciate the opportunity to testify before this Sub
committee. The Legislative branch of Federal Government has many areas of 
interest and responsibility, but grand jury reform, related as it is to the 
essence of America-individual freedom-must rank high in priority. 

I would be pleased to respond to any questions the Subcommittee may have. 

Mr. GLOEGE. I served as a grand juror in San Franciqco in 1975. The 
sel'vice commenced in January 1975, and I believe our last meeting was 
some time in July that year. We were scheduled to serve for 4 months, 
but the term was extended due to several extended investigations. 

It was a general grand jury that heard a variety of what is called 
routine cases; bank robberies, postal thefts, credit card fraud and 
similar cases. 

Concerning my personal background: I work for a policedepart~ 
ment in a lnrge met:l.'Opolitan city, San Jose. I am very familiar with 
the present situation in our society now in terms of crime ando the 
need for vigorous prosecution and police work to hold this situation 
in check as much as possible. 

Having said that, my impression, based on my service, was that 
the grand jury is a weak link in an otherwise fine system of justice. 
It was apparent to me, and I think to all grand jurors, that the U.S. 
attorney was in ch!\.rge of this proceeding frQm the begmning. I don't 
think'that is the way the system was intended to operate, but he was. 
He participated with the court; in selection of our foreman and vice 
:foreman:: We received b7,~ief instructions from a judge, perhaps lasting 
10 minutes. The bulk of our. instruction was givE)n by the U.S. at
torney. We received a booklet on how to be a ~rand juror that I found 
very brief and general, and not terribly helptul. 

My overall impression of my servite was that the proceeding is one 
sided. You hear the' prosecution's side very well and you are impressed 
by it. Agents from various Federal departments testify. On the other 
side is the accused, the subject of the investigation, who you don't see 
usually. ",Ve saw the subject in a few cases, but very rarely:. 

There were occasions when the criminal history of the individual 
who, was the target 0:£ the indictment was read. Not the crime we were 
looking into at the time, but previous involvement. 

MI" EILBERG. You refer to that in your statement. I read that. 
Go ahead. 
MI'. GLOEGE. Yes; There was one unique "two-sided," if I can call it, 

case that we heard where the Government didn't have an opinion. That 
is the Government did not eApect an automatic indictment.,It was a 
killing that lla<;l occul'redon Federal property. The Government let 
us debate both sldes openly. . 

We called the l)e1'son that was being investigated; w~ calledcsome 
other witness~5, and it, was a very good, balanced hearing. The vote was 
not the way I wanted it to come out. I mean I was on the losing side, but 

o 
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I felt very Igood about that particular case. To me it was~ cleA-r ex~ 
ample of what the grand juryosystem could be, where you have a fair 
exchange and where both sides get debated: ' 

Thel grand jurors, to my way of thinking, fell into three groups. One 
group rolt all cases brought to us should result in an indictment be
cause the {3overnment was bringing those cases and the Government 

cwouldn'tbring them in if they didn't have ~ufficient reason. ,Another 
fourth of the grand jurors I~ould charactel·ize as mildly skeptical of 
the U.S. attorney's case. They were prepared, during the first part of 
our term, to ask questions. 

I remember one assistant U.S. attol'lley that didn't like questions 
!J about the Government case at all. He became very hostile and, in fact, 

he started turning some very pro prosecution grand jurors against 
him. He started them asking questions-at least in their mind-be

'" cause ofllis attitude. 
Then I wQuld say the bulk, 50 percent of the grand ju~rs, '0fte 

somewhat neutral. We were aelected at ra.ndom from voter reglstratlon 
lists, and mallY of this middle group were not terribly interested in 
serving and looked forward mostly to finalizing their service and 

(i gettirtg off the grand jury. " 
We returned one no-bill. I think that speaks more than anything 

,~lse !or the system a~d some of.the pl'olt1ems. . 
Mr. EILBERG. Durmg the entll'e 6-month perlOdJ 
Mr. (3LOEGE. Yes; and it amaz~d,us as grand jurors, and we were 

kind of frightened and surprisea. at our action. It was a case wl1ere 
o \) there wasn't clear evidence that there was probable cause to believe a 

crime had been cOlllmittedl or committed by this individual. When he 
-4<.l}turned to the room, we mformed the U.S. attorney of this eventu

,y' ality, of ,this no-bill. He was upset and concerned, and said something 
to the effect that we needed to fill out SOme forms to do this, to return 
a no-bill, and we didn't have the forms. " " 
lft?A.nd what happened to that case, I am not sure, We were anxious 

to move on with business because we felt very uncomfortable. We never 
did this before; we never did itagain. 

H.R. 94, I feel, is a good bill and I feel, based on my experience in 
that O'rand jury room, in one district, admittedly, it is a moderate 
bill. :ft doesn't go as far as I'd iike-rd like to some additional kinds 

II' o£'refor~ns,which Imentioned'tin my statement. Let n1e briefly touch 
:, on the blll. ' 

~ "~ '91. grand jury size, I think the present size is good because it !l.UOWS 
"" 10v~ts of view to be mq?ressed, particularly if we cansomellow nchievQ 
~.,..A an mdependent grand Jury system wh~re you get debate and exchange 
,-' of ideas. '\, 

Pressure tactics on tlie news m~dia bothered me as a grand juror. 
I saw the Government unable to gather evidence in cases, bringing in 
people from ,the n~ws media who had .b~en sent t;ape. recordings or " 
documents'1tlfllforcmg them to release thIS mformahon." v 

I asked the U,S. attorney how manybombe:i:S or terrol'izers he had" 
caughtlbin this manner, and. he said. none to his knowledge. It just. ' 
seemed eo be an unfair and unwarranted way to get evi.dence, with the 
Federal machinery we have to do that. Why disrupt ~cmedia and the 
freedoll). of press that we have in this country ¥ I think it tends to in~ 
hibit freedom. of the press; it tends to \'make other people not want 

(!,lll.~) 
,;; 
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to /lome in and give evidence eventually' lett~g us know,' the public 
know, what is going on. . 

Exculpatory evidence; I asked on one occasion was there any evi
dence that tended to excuse the tin·get of the investigation. And the 
assistant U.S. attorney, that I mentioned before was there, and he be
came irritated at the question and told me, of course, there wasn't! 
The govel'llment is fair, they wouldn't have brought this case if there 
was such evidence. It was clear to me that he resented that question. 

We never heard any exculpatory eviden(!e, in any case with excep
tion of the killing, and that raised the question in my mind. Wasn't 
there any~ Wasn't there one case, two cases where there was some evi
dence that teiiCled to excuse the target of the investigation ~ 

So, you know, I think there is a need to somehow bring out exculpa-
tory e"idence. <" 

1. have here some of the problems with exculpatory evidence today, 
but the~'e is an urgent need though to get that before the grand jury, to 
have a more two-slded procedure . 

.A couple of possible ways to reform the grand jury and to make 
it indCilpendentexist. I see independence as the key, to make that group 
willing and able to stand up to the U.S. attorney and the courts if 
necesfll1ry and be independent. 

Selection of gl'!1nd jurors, is of prime importance in achieving 
independence. I would like to see some changes along these lines. Pos
sibly'dtaw a large number of names from tile voter registl'!1tion lists, 
as we do at present, but then from there use a system that they use in 
Oalifornia where you could accept applications from individuals who 
nre interested in becoming grand jurors. You could send out notices to 
this large number that was selected from the voter registl'!1tion lists 
and inform them of the opportunity to serve. Invite them to apply. I 
think you would get a good self-selection process here that would re-
sult in willing and capable grand jurors. . 
Mr~ E1LBERG. Provided the method is constitutional. We are not ao

solutely certain that it is. It is a good idea but there may be some . 
question of constitutionality. 

Mr. GLOEGE. I won't say any more about that. ,It is covered in my 
statement. 

I would like to see some independent training of the grand jurors, 
and by tl'!1ininO' I mean more extensive than they are getting now. The 
training should not be done by the U.S. attorney. 'l'raining should fully 
inform them of their rights as grand jurors, and of their responsibility 
to act in an indepen~ent role. This c01l1d be done perhaps by consul
tants 01' someone retamed for this purpose. 

Let me just briefly comment on Judge Lacy's testimony which I 
found very impressive, and very-- ··1 /' 

Mr. ElLBERG. You are going to have to concludellsh9rtlt, We will al
low you another minute at' so, If you want to supplemenlfyour remar}{s 
01' any of you, for the record, you may do so by mail. We are going to 
supply each of you with questions. If we had the time we would ask 
each of the three of you the salne questions and then separate ques-
tions which we will }lave to handle ~y cOl'l'espondencell? . 

Mr. GLOEGE. I wlll make one pomt; the present ,F.l'achce of havmg 
the attorney outsid~ the grand jury room I found to be very disrup
tive. To have the witness or the target going out ahd consulting with 
the defensl) wns it·rHnting. It made the porson 1.n tho gt'll111l jury room 
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seem like he had something to hide. Why couldn't he answer the 
questionr. .. 

Placing myself on his side, or her side, he or she was looking for ;pro
tection and was a layman not knowing how to answer .the <luestlOlls. , 
But it was disruptive. The judge said it was no problem. He said it, 
just doesn't happen; it just doesn't cause any problem in the grand 
jury room. It did in our grand jury, and I can speak for other grnUll 
jurors who voiced similitr complaints. . ' 

Thank you very much for the opportunity to testify today. . 
Mr. EILBERG. Thank you, ¥r. Gloege, I am sorry to rush you. 
Mr. Lyons. ~ " .-
Mr. LYONS. I will try\);o be brief in summarizing. Thank you for thl! <f 

OpPol't,nnitv to be hel'~. 
Hearing'all those experts today, I am glad I put the caveat in that 

W~ are not attorneys. 
Mr, EILBERG. Let me emphasize that we are interested in YOUl), ex

perience in the grand jury room and how othergrand jurors feel. We 
are not looking for any particular responses other than the truth as you 
observe it, so your contribution is unique in that many lawyers have 
not been in a grand jury room. . . . 

[The prepal,'ed statement of Mr. Lyons follows:] 

STA'l.'l&MENT OF JOlIN J. LYONS, FIRST YIOE PRE:SIDE:NT 'OF Tl'IE GRAND JunORS 
ASSOCIA~ON, BRONX COUNTY, AND DELEGATE T<'> THE FEDERATION OF GRA:ND 
JunoRS AaSOCIA'l'IONS OF NEW YORK STATE 

:Mr. Chairman nnd :Members of the Suqcommittee, thank you for this oppor
tunity to express our views on your proposed changes to the federal grand jury 
system as embodied in H.R. 94. 

We in the Grand Jurors Associations, acti'\'e participants in the system, have 
been concerned for years at what appeara to be a continued effort to weaken andl 
01' destroy the effectiveneSi:) of a grand jury system thnt has served us in good 
stead for more than two centu.rles. Many of the provisions of H.R. 94 are those 
we have been fending off at the State level yellr in and year out. We fear their 
adoption by you would be used as a "compelling.reasonH far New Yorl{ State to 
folloW suit and make beating the system just; that much easier at both levels." 

, Before it b£lcomes obvious, I would,lUte to;'emphasilie that We are not attorneys 
but concerned laymen. Our interest is in the spirit of the law rather than its in
tricacies. We are disturbed that the successful defense attorney is the one who 
can search out proceduralllaws in. the handllng of a case (be it by a careless po
llee officer or nn inexperience~ prosecutor) without regard to the objeCtive, truth 
of the evidence, and thus free a criminal to prey again on society. We do not look 
with tavor on more loopholes through WhiCh the guiltY, a!ded nnd abetted by so
pllisticated counsel, can slip. We are eQua1l'ij'if not more concernedwlth the pro
tection of the innocent. To this end we are staunch supporters of the people's 
right to monitor their own system o~Justice throul!h effective g~llnd jUries .. 

It has been alleged that the grand jury is too often a i'rubber stamp" fOr the 
nrosecuto~. A vaUable facts do not bear this, out. The most recent figures con
cerning the worle of grand juries in the Stnte of New York that I have been able' 
to obtain show the following: 

Yoar: 
1969._~:J_._._. __ • ______ • ______ • 
1970. _________ • __ • _______ ., _____ _ 1971. _____________________ -_____ _ 
1912.-_______ • ________ •••• ____ ._ 
1973 ____ ._. _____ •• ___________ •••• 

(,) Years of 
. Tolal IndIctments treatment 

dlspo$ltlons returned recommended 

35,613 
37,019 
45,531 
&1,743 
43; 924 

27,050 
SO,545 
36,635 
43J 269 
p~,521 

2,440 
02,196 

1,688 

~~ 
~ This o~!lon reni~ved from grand Jury conslderatlon 1111971. 

Referred 
to lower; 

CDurts ' Dismissed 

2,968' 
2,8ai 
2,,956 
3,395 
3,751 

3,155 
3,457 
4,202 
5,079 
4,652 
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At the State level we have long argued against the random selection of the 
entire grand jury list, believing that the presence of some experienced grand 
jurors on each grand jury acts as a shield against excesses which might other
wise occur. We llelieve there is dutflcient attrition among panel members, due 
to relocations and, other CnllSeS, to require a constant flow of new panelists
on average, 10 percent a year. This permits the orderly absorption of inexperi
enced grand jurors in to the work of a sitting grand jury and serves the best 
interests of both the accused and society. We suggest that a true reform would 
be to strengthen the federal grand jury system by establishing a pool of ex
perienced grand jurors. I trust you will agree that jury service for a short pe
riod of time every other year Would not create a profeSsional jury, but would 
reduce exposure to possible "rubber stamp" indictme,nts. 

The secrecy of grand jury proceedings is paramount to justice. When secrecy 
is violated ,the good names, character and reputations of innocents can be ma
ligned and irreparably damaged. H.n. 94 contains too many exemptions from -its 
secrecy pr,ovisions. Unless and until a crime is charged, sem'ocy should be bind
ing on all. 

We do not support the presence of witnesses' attorneys in the grand jury room. 
A grand jury investigation 1s not an adversary proceeding. A witness who is 
ordered to testify after h,e has refused on the basis of bis privilege against 
self-incrimination receives~ immunity. There is no need for a defense attorney: 
in tbe grand jury room. Such presence also increases the risk of secrecy lealts, 
and could prove danger,ous to a cooperating witness in a matter dealing with 
organized crime. 

H.R. 94 requires, among other things, that witnesses served with a subpoena 
be told the subject matter of th~ grand jury investigation. We believe this is 
too broad and that it increases the risk of lealts. It should be sufficient that a 
witness be told the subject matter about which he will be questioned. 

The reduction in the number of grand jurors to not less than nine can lead 
to difficulties. It makes it possible for a very small number, possibly one, to 
hamstring the jury. I say possibly one because it 'is usual for jurors who have 
not heard all the testimony, due to an absence during a long inv{!stigation, to 
refrain from voting. We would recommend staying with the present 23 jurors. 

We also believe the sections of H.n. 94 relating to recalCitrant witnesses 
weaken the grand jury's ability to obtain necess\lry testimony, a step in the 
wrong direction. 

Copy of a :witness' testimony, under such .condif:ions as the court deems rea
sonable (certainly subject to various interpretations), is made available to him 
or his attorney. Here too, secrecy is endangered. Certainly no one should need 
a copy of his testimony before an indictment is voted. . 

'We find· no objection to transo.ctional immunity, a practice in New York. We 
support the sections relating to the appointment of a speCial attorney upon the 
request of a Sitting grand jury, agree with the provisions relating to the loca
tion of proceedh1gs, and certainly believe a grand jury should be properly 
instructed. 

However, on balance, we do not believe H.R. 94 is a good bill. If tllere are 
prosecutors who abuse the grand jury system the remedy is to seek them out 
and hold them to account, not to emasculate the system and perhaps create more 
problems than we solve. We urge you to let H.R. 91 die in Committee. 

Jv.{r: LXONS. We are:,,:e.ry con~erned with grand jury legjs~ation both 
as CItIzens and as partICIpants m the system. We see the prImary pur
pose of Our criminal justice system as being to protect the innocent 
and punish the guilty. We take our duties seriously. We do not see 
a grand jury proceeding as a trial; we see it as an investigation to-
ward the end of justice. . 

Any reform, I think. has to weigh and balance the rights of all, 
including the people. No system devised by imperfect man and op
erated by imperfect man is' going to be £oolproo'f. There are going to 

'" be abuses. The abusers sh,ould be sought out. We don't think you should 
emasculate the SYStl'lll: 

I heard several references to the "rubber stamp" charge. In my pre
pared statement, I inchulcd statisti~s irom tn69 to 10'ill ill Nm,,'York 

j 
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State which tend to refute such charges. Xn this regard, Mr. Curran 
testified that he hac1 very few dismissals. That very well could r~ 
flect the qunlity of the. cases he pres~nted; In the ~t~te jury's ·system 
you heal' cases referred to the grand Jury by the crimmal court. These 
mny or mny not hnve the snme weight of evidence behind them, 

But if reform. is needed, and I don't think change necessarily means 
re£or~, one of the ~reas you should consid~r is the inclusion of so~e 
experIenced grand Jurors on every grand Jury. You referred earlIer 
to apossible question of constitutionality. In our State random selec
tion is used but only to fill vacancies or expand the E)xisting panel. 
This results, over the course of sever!Ll years, in a rather large turn
over, but also tends to put a few experienced jurors on every jury. 

I think the secrecy provisions have to be strengthened to avoid 
doing a lot .of damage to innQcent people, but yet, in H.R. 94. I find 
several provisions tliat seem to mitigate against secrecy. 

Counsel in the jury room. One attorney ','I"bp is really. repre~enting 
the target, can appear to represent other WItneSSes. Tellmg WItnesses 
the subject matter of the investigation. It seems to us it would be 
enough to tell them what you are going to ask about, not the whole 
subject matter of the investigation. This leads to ~~aks and to the gen
eral knowledge of an original opposition. Provisions for the distribu
tion of witnesses' testimony.-I don't think anyone needs such testi
mony until after thereis an indictment. If testimony starts going out 
too early there is the risk of a trade, as Mr. Curi-an' said, between . 
attorneys. Again, your secrecy goes dow,n the drain. . .. . "0, 

H.R. 94 allows too many of e:XceptlOns to secrecy reqmrements
third parties, the press, near,ly everyone. I think the rules should apply 
to all, ?therwise you are go~g to damage innocent re~utations. 

Agam as to counselm the Jury room, we do not see It as an adve-rsary 
proceeding, but rather as a review, an investigation. It is not n. two
sided situation. We review the evidence to determine if a trial is war
ranted. I think in addition to some of the things mentioned today, 
you al'e going to have counsel in there giving advice on strategic an
swers, how to answer questions, how to phrase answers and per
haps orchestrating the whole investigation or hea-ring. 

You call for a reduction in the number of jurors to possibly rune. I 
am not. sure this would be a good step. I think, as was mentioned 
before, you need interaction between jurors, and with a larger group 
you will get mare of it. In a small group ;it is much easier fo:r 
a strong~willed;person-and he could be the prosecutor 61' one of tlle 
jurors-to dOl'Mnate. That is less likely when you have the larger 
number. . .. 

The penalties for recalc;,trant witnesses seem very mild in roy view. 
I believe some witnesses would be: willing to take 6 months to avoid 
testifying a~d·we are not only talking about past ·crimes; but about 
investigations where the crimes are still happening. I'm thinking of 
those groups that ate conducting bombings and things like that as a . 
form or .protest. co ' •• 

Iii summary, if there are abuses in thl'r system you should seek them 
out and hold them to account or get rid of them. I don't think you 
should lmock out the system. . 

My experience with the grand jury-asoYou asked Mr. A§hley-I 
~lav:e been serving since about 1961: I have probably sat on 11 or 12 
JurIes,' 

, " 
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MI'. EILBERG. For how many mo~ths ~ 
Mr. LYONS. We sit 1 month at a tIme, 2 days a week. 
Mr. EIJ:..B~mG. Would you mind repeating the natur~ of your service 

as a grand juror ~ 
Mr. LYONS. Yes. Normally we serve for 1 month, unless we are held 

over for an ongoing investigation; and we serve 2 days a week. 
Mr. EILBERG. How many months have you served, approximately~ 
Mr. LYONS. I have served 11 or 12 times,>and with holdovers I prob

ably have served 14 or 15 months in the aggregate over the last 17 
years al1.d I never had the experiences that everyone is talking about 
here. I found the jurors vel'Yo conscientious and very concerned about 
seeking out the truth of any matter before voting. 

Mr.EILBERG. Well, Wie ilave heard of abuses, and that is the reason 
for the various bills that have been introducted and why we are con
ducting extensive hearings. We have not made up our mind in a fixed 
fashion as to anything. All these bills represent starting points and not 
conclusions, ~nd that is why we are havmg hearings and will continue 
to have hearmgs. 

Gentlemen, once again, we are going to send you-I don't know 
whether counsel can do it right now while you are here-questions 
that we would like to have each of you separately answer, Identical 
questions, and then questions separately for each of you, which will . 
basically deal with your experiences in the grand jury room which we 
are most interested in hearing more about. 
If it is possible, and we Just can't predict at t~lis point, we might 

have you back at another time. But there are so many people we do 
want to hear from. 

Mr. Harris. 
Mr. HAruus'. N6/; at.alL'Xam conscious of the time as my chairman 

has been going at this for quite a few hours and now I have been very 
interested in the testimony., .. 1 ' 

And I have one sort of tangential question with regard to tff(Hesti
mony I heard from Mr. Lyons, and perhaps Mr. Ashley too. On first 
blush I was sort of surprised to hear you say that you had been selected 
11 times for. a grand jury. How does that liappen ~ Why would you be 
selected 11 tImes for grand jury~. . 
M~ ... LYONS. We l~ave a grand Jury panel, I tlllnk at the present mo-

ment In our county It conSIsts of 2;600 names. 
Mr. HARRIs. What is the population in your county ~ 
Mr. LYONS About a million and a half, I guess. 
Mr. HAruus. You are Bronx, right ~ 
Mr. LYONS. Yes, sir. 
Mr. HARRIS. I could tell. 
Mr. LYONS. Well, we have, I think 2,600 on the panel. 
Mr. HARRIS. You are on that panel and that panel gets drawn from; 

is thatit~ 
Mr. LYONS. Yes. 'We use random1Oselection. The county clerk uses 

. random selection to fill vacancies or 'expand the number on the panel. 
Mr. HAlUUS. I see. 
That, 2,600 names, how does tha.t get selected; do you know ~ 
Mr. LYONS. The selection, as fa),' as I know, is from voter lists, utility 

lists, or whatever the various sources of names the county clerk uses. 
Mr. lliRRIs. You donit know what the random selection is from. /I ,. , 
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Mr. LYONS. No. 
Mr. HARRIS. Do you know how often they update the list ~ 
Mr. LYONS. Annually. 
Mr. !!ARRIS. I don't exactly Imow what you mean. You roe8,n an

, nually the:V-.,corhpletely redo tlie random selection ~ 
, M1:. LY()Ns. No. l' believe they use random selection only to fill 
vacancies. If we have 2,600 now, come December 31, we may only h~ve 
2,000 because of deaths people,mo'Ving and so forth. " 

Mr. HARRIS. BasicaiIy you get vacancies by deaths, resignations; 
that sort of thing ~ 

Mr. LYONS. Right. 
Mr. HARRIS. So if a ,person is once on the panel, and didn't move or 

die or something like that, they would stay on the panel ~ , 
Mr. LYONS. Up to now. There are attempts in the packa&,e of bills 

Mr. Ashley referred to, td' make it entirely random selectIon. Once 
you serve you would be off the list .. 

:Mi'. HARRIS. Thank you, Mr. ChaIrman. 
Mr. EILllERG. I'm sorry to limit you in that way ~ca\lSe the subject 

is clO important, but we are now being called f01' floor vote. 
Mr. HARRIS. I am 1pnished. Thank you. , ." 
Mr. EILBERG. Tl1~nk you very much, gentlemen. This hearing is 

I1diourned. !I' 
L The questions to the panel with responses follow:] 

Re grand jury hearing, April27,1977. 

GRAND JURORS ASSGOIATION, • 
;: ('.' BIIONX COUN'l'Y, INC., 

" Bronw. N.Y" Mav 11, 19"/7. 

Hon. JOSHUA EILUEnG, Ohairman, Suboommittee em Imm·igration, OitizensMp, 
and. Intcl'ltationa~ La.10, RalJbw'1~ HO/l8C B1til(ling, Washington., D.O. 

DEAl~ MR. EU,liERG: Enclosecl nre respom;es to the two set~ of written questionS 
you asked me to answer by llmil following my appeamnce before YOUr subcom. 
mittee on AprlI 271 1977; , 

In reply to question No.6 of the questions for grand jury pn~el I ;refer to the 
distribUtion o:f copies of Article 11)0, Criminai' Procedure Law;::'as a supplement 
to "the oral instructions 'given"by the judge. For your usc amI refcrence I am in· 
eluding lL COpy herewIth. -

Also enclosed is a copy of a recent publication on g;rand juries prepared and dis
tributed by our ASSOciation as n public education effort in our own community. 
I trust it will give you some sense of the respect and concern we have for the 
system. " 

Very truly yours, 
JORN 'J. r.,YO~TS. 

Enclosed., 

ANSWEIIS TO SPECIFIO QUESTIONS FOR .TORN J. T.iYONS, CRAInMAN, LAWS & 
LEGISLATION COMMI'l"l'EE, GUAND JURORS ASSOOIATION, Bno:Nx OOUNTY 

o 
" Qltestion 1. You state that exempting 110 witness and his ,i\ttorneyfrom the 
. secreGY requirement is'l,lnwarranted. As you , might be aware, federal law nOw 
i., exempts witnesses and counsel from the secrecy ;requirements and this has 
\caused little1f any'problems. WoUld YOll comment? 

" Answer. 1. Whether Or not the prese!i~!a.w"ca.used 01' cause~ any problems is a 
IDutter of opinion. 1 would agree that the day to day work of a sItting grand 
jury is probably not botllered by it because Ule subject matter Is not particularly 
newsworthy. However the sitnution'13eems to change where a pubUc or other 
prominent figure is tied in to an on-going investigation. Here, the bits and pieces 
are put together und the so call~d inside story announced ~to the world. This 
violates my sense of fairness. I b~Ueve that tightening the sl)j!rl)j!y rule$ would 
re(iuce premature, and possiblyerrbneous, disclosure. 
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QlIestiO)1 2. again, as to secrecy, the Departmentaf JusHce, and othel:s, have 
proposed an amendmeut to the federal rules to allow government Inv<lstigatj),ts 
from other agencies, such as the ll'.:a.I. and the Internal nevenue Service, t,o'bn 
present In the grand jury room. Would you comment? "'" 

answer. 2. In my view the grand jury is an independent b()dy, representing r~1e 
people, whose function is to de~er1Uine whether or not there Is Elufilcient evidence 
in the given circumstances to warrant a trial. It is not, and shon!d not be, n ma
nipulative arm of any government 'agency. I would ,<>ppOse the presence of such 
observers. 

Question. 9. You stated that E;pecial''Circumstances should allow a grand jury 
InvestigatIon to, be extended beyond 3 years. Could you"gtve us an illustration 
Of suGll special circumstances? Would not It jury beCJme so involved in n case 
at this point as to lose its alleged objectivity? 

Answer 3. I had in mind the location of a previously unlmown or missing Itey 
witness just prior to the expiration of the extended term of the jury. This could 
be cured by ).Jermltting the ,evidence to be resulJmitted to a subsequent grand 
jury, but this would necessitate mllch duplication of effort. I do not beliey~ that 
Iln extended term equates with a loss <.)f objectivity. ,as a practical mat~~r, at 
least in New York State, an extended jury meets leso :f~equently than its'regq1ar 
tE,'l'm counterparts. ' ,~, "c 

Qltestion 4. You support provisions allowing an itldependent attorney to be 
requested by a grand jury. Under what circulllstances should such an attorney 
lJe appointed? What should be hi$ role? Would this not lead to multiple investi
gations as to the same incident? 

AnSwer 4. Special counsel seldom, if ever, should be reQuired. If a grand jury 
~~ dealing with a mutter that might reflect on the prosecutor's 'Office, or otherwise 
jMses questions as to conillct of interest, then the alternative of an independent 
cQunsel should be available. His 1'010 ,vould be that nOl'mally played by the 

°prosecutor aud not a parallel to it. ' 
", f! Que8tion 5. You oppose telling wltnesses the subject matter of an investigation. 
SIlould not a witness be able to prepare for hiS testimony before !l. grand jury, 
as he would for any other judicnl proceeding? 

answer 5. It was not my intention to suggest a witftess come in cold. However 
I lJelieve the words "subject mutter of the investigation" are too broad and could 
be interplleted to mean more than "the subject mattel'~bout which he will be 
questioned". :!\ ",,' 

Question G. You oppose provisions allowing a witness to have his counsel present 
while testifying. a study made by the District attorney,pf Dade County, Miami, 
Florida, head of the american Bar association Grand JurY Committee, and by 
OU1' staff, reveals that in the 9 states that presently allow counsel in the room, 
there have been few if any problems. Our bill would allow counsel to advise his 
clien~ only and not to be an adversary. This would eliminate the need to have Ii 
wltn~~~! go in and out of the grallcl jury room, as presently allowed, j;'o consult 
with i, his attorney. In addition, obstreperous counsel, under the bill could be 
contl.'olled and, If necessary; removed by the Oourt. Do you still oppose our pro
posal and if so, why? .. 

.Al\swer 6. Yes, I oppose it for several reasons. It iner,eases the risl{ of leaks. A 
grl1n!! jury investigation is not an adverllary proceeding and should not be turned 
into IjOne. There wlll be m01'e delays resulting from appearances before the judge 
to dl~termine if counsel is exceeding his allowed fUnction thun we have nOw from 
the few witnesses who leave the room to COllsult with counsel. "It creates risks 
for i~ooper.ating witnesses Who may be forced by circumstances or I1ssociates to be 
repliesented by the,target's counsel. It offers an opportunity for such counsel to 
orchestrate strategic answers from several witnesses. a witness with immunity 
I>hoi111dnot need counsel to protect him from the People. 

aNSWERS BY JOHN J. IJYONS TO QUESTIONS FOR GRAND JURY PANEL 

QtUJstioll1. Could you tell us how often the grand jury or grand juries on which 
you silt did not accept the recommend!ltions of the government attorney and did 
or dId not indict? Mr. JJyons has submitted some statistics but this only shows 
dismIssals and do 140t 1'elate to the recommendations of the prosecutor! 

answer 1. Most of the assistant district attorneys who Presented evidence to 
tIle grand juries 00- which :r have served llave been scrupulous in explaining the 
possIble charges ·to" be considered depending on the jury'S' evaluation of the 
evidence. In such circumstances it is difficult to conclude how often there was 
agreement 01' disagreement with the vote us it related to/'-1 claSSification or 
degree of ~rlme charged. The,thl:ust of your question as to nblTlfidlcting is correct.';' 

o 
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There were cases where no other decision was possible, and the prosecutor so 
advised. However, I have no recollectlon of ever serving Qn a jurY that did not 
dismIss one or more accused contrary' to the recommendli:tlon Of the prosecutor. 

QltestiM 2. Were y{,>u or any graml jurors eVer consultc(tnbout which witnesses 
were to be subpoenned? 

Answer 2. No, except in cases where the request originnted with the jury, 
Questio1~ 8. Were you or nny othel! grand jurors ever consulted about which 

witnesses should be granted illlmunity? 
Answer 3. This does not apply in New Yorle State where nIl witnesses before 

the grund jury are immunized unless they sign a w!liver of il11mUllity. 
Qltcstian 4. How often did the grand jurors, as separate from the prosecutor, 

nctually aSk questions? " 
Answer 4. Before n witness is dIsmissed the prosecuto)." asks if there are any 

further questions from the jurors. 1\101'e often than not there are some questions, 
whiCh nrc then aslccd through the prosecutor. -

Qteestion 5. WllO determined, proseCl~to1' or jurors, wlfat cases or lends were to. 
be investigated'} " 

Answer 5. Cases nre brnught in by the prosecutor. However, based oll. heal~d 
testimol:ly, it fs not uncommon for the jury to ask for additional witne$Ses whose 
testimony lnay assist them in l'elchlng 11 proper decision. ' 

Q1testi01~ 6. Could you tell us what instructions, if any, the supervising judge 
or the 'Prosecutor gave YOll 'Us to your duties :and l,'esponsibilities? 

Answer 6. I found the oral Instructions to be rather complete (approxImately 
80 to 40 minutes) in explaining the jurors responsibilities, rights and functions. 
They :always included notice that the jU;~ge himself.,wns Available to ,any juror. 
In.ndditloll prlntc(\<:,opies of Article 190 of the Oriminal Procedure Law, relnting 
to the grand jury '&:fid its proceedings, were uistributed to cncll roemper- of the 
pal1el., . . 

Qllestimt 7. Were you ever present when Po witness invoked the Fifth Amend-
ment? 1f so, what waS the reaction of you 'nnd your fellOW jurors? /1 

An!>wer 7. r have no l:'ecollectioll of any witness invoking Fi:t:th .Amendment 
rights. . ,;' . 

Qltcstion ~, Dld the prosecutor eVer pre$~nt evIdence fnvornble t() a potentiaL 
defendant? If so, could you desl!ribenn exnmple1 

Answer 8. Yes, usually in the form of contradictory witnesses, 
QftC8tiOn. 9. Wete yOU ever told by the prosecutor informntlonailout the-,case 

or :an individual that hud not been presented by <It witrless? ." ' 
Answel.' 9. No. On the contrary I have been told to dlsregardhenrsay informn

tion when it was iilcluded In a witness' reply to ll. question. 
QU/J8ti01~ 10. Wllnt was your reo.ction when a witness aslced to leave the grand 

ju;ry roon\ and cpnsult with ibis Attorney? HOW often (ll(l',wltnesses ;muke this. 
req~est? . ." ,"-

AnSwer 10. X hope it would not ·provolte any rencti!)D. It h~l'l,>ened seldom, 
per-haps 2 or S times, and I ,have no strong recollection ot anyone'S reaction. 

Qtu:8tir.nt U. Whl:\t was your reaction when a wItn.ess asked to go before the 
judge to challenge some action? How often did this OCCUr? 
, Answer 11. I do not r.ecall :any SUell request. . 

Que8tion 12. CoUld you describe for Ul! the proces$ by whIch jurors vote on 
Indict~nents? HoW long does this process usuully take? What 'amount of proof 
did YOII believe necessary t(} indict? 

Answer 12. Generally the foremuncalls for comments and discussion. If there 
are nny ,questions concerning the partiCular statute, the nSSistallce district 
attorney Is called in to explain it further. If there is concern -about possible 
conflicts in testimony, or 'Possibly other ,dtnes$es who were not heard, tile ju;ry 
decides whetlle)." or not to instruct the .nsslstnnt district attorney to. recall or 
obtain the ,vitnesses needed to reso1\"e the problem. If this is done, the vote is 
,postponed. When there it! mujority agreement that the jury is ready to vote, it is 
done starting with the most serious chnrge to be conSIdered. Depending on the 
case and the weight of evidence the time frume could vary from A few minutes 
to hnlf nn hour or more~ TIle ltey inct01' is wIlen the jury decides it is rendy to 
vote. As to l);roof Ibelleve the eVidence and testimony presented should be suffi
Cient to lead me to l:easortnbly conclude thnt the defendant committed the crime 
chnrged. .. 

Ql£C8tiru~ 18. Wete you evef', llWar\) of grand jm.'y investigations being Ullder
talcen by 11101'0 than one grand jury?\What was your reaction? 
" Answer .l2. NO.' , 
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tNS'l'BUOTlONS TO Gn~D JunoltS 

SUPREME COURT OF TltE STATE OF NEW YORK' 
FmST JUDIOIAL DXf.lTRIOT-l~EW YORK A'ND Bll,ONX COUNTIES 

rf 
\<'1 

AR'l"IOLEl190-'-TltE GRAND JURY AND ITS PROOEEDINGS 
Sl,10'l"IoNS lOO.Ors TO 100.90 INOLUSIVE, ORIMINAL l.>noOEDUR~LAW.!..-

§ 19G.G5 Grand Jury i Dl!finttion and General Functions. A grand jury is a body 
consisting of not less than sixteen nOl' more Ithllll 'twents-three persons, impnneled 
by n superior cour:t llIid constItuting n part of such court, the func,tlons of which 
are to heal' and examine evidence concerning offenses and concerning misconduct, 
nonfeasance and neglec;t in public office, whether criminal or otherwise, and to 
mIte aotion with l'ElSllect to such evidence as provided in section 190.60. 

§ 190.10 G1'and .Jury; For What COUl·ts pruWII. The appeUl;tte division of each 
judicial department shan adopt rules -governing the number' and the terms for 
which grand juries shall be draw~l and impaneled by the superior COUl'ts wlthin 
its depni"tment; provided, however, thll't a grand jury may be drawn and im
paneled for any e~trn<)rdinary term, of the supreme court upon the order of a 
justice assign~d to hold. such term, 

§ 190.15 Grand Jllry: Durntion of Tenn and Discharge. 1. A term of a superior 
cOllrt fol' which n grand jury has beeu impaneled remnln13 i,n existence at It'ast 
untIl and including the opening date of the next term of sllch court for which 11 
grand jury ltils been designated. Upon such date, or within fiye days preceding it, 
the court, may upon declaration of both th& gran(l jury nncl the distri«;!,t attorney 
tbat such grand .jury Ims not yet completed 01' ",iU be unable to cOl1lpl~te Cl)rtain 
business ~efore it, extend the term of ccourt and tlie existence of sllcl~ g~p.nff jury 
,to a specl1ied future date, aud may subsequently order further exten~id,hs for 
such purpose~ \. \ ff 

2. A:t any time wh,en n grand jury is ill recess and no Dither appropriate grand 
j\lry jtr'in existence fi) the county. the conrt maYt 1t110n applicatioIl of the district 
attorney or of a defendant held by a local orimlnill cl')urt for the action of a grand 
jury, order such grand jury reco~lVened for the purpose of cleallng with a mntter 
requi1'lng grand jury action. 

§ 190.20 Grand Jury; Formation, OrganizntitJn anclOther l\Iatters;P~llminary 
to Assllmption of Dutles. 1. The mode of selecting gl'l\nd jurors nnd of drawing 
anel impaneling grand juries i~ goyerlled by the judi/,llary lnw. 

2, Neither the gram} jm7 panel nOr any indh'idual grand juror may be chal-
lenged, but the court may: . 

(a) At an;v ltime before a grand jury is sworn" discharge the paQel and 
summon another panel if it. fl1l(ls that the originn\\ pallel does not substnn- . 
tinlly confo1'111 to the l'equiren1ellts of the judiciary 1I1,w ; or U (b) At any time after a grand juror is drawn. refuse to swem~ Mm or 

" (lischnrge him aitel' lIe llRs been SWOl'Il, upon a flnclipg ~}Jat he ill (Ustluulifled' 
fro111 service pursuant to the judiciary law, or inc(lPable of performing his 
duties. because of bias 01' prejudice, or guilt:y of ml*conduct in the perform
ance of his duties such" as to impair the proper ftmc~Ion{ng of the grand jury, 

8. After a grand jlU'Y has heen impane}@d, the conrt 'lnn!;!t appoint one of the 
grnnd jurors ns foreman alld, anotliel' to liet as foremull durIng any nbseJ)ce ot 
disabllHy of the forelluin. At some time IJ'efqre comllle:~cement of their d\ltles. 
the grand jmors n1\lch anpl;>int one of their number ns ~ecretllry to keep recorda 
mnterlal to the conduct of the grand jlll'y'S busineSR. ,! 

4. The grand 'jurors must be sworn by the court. The I)nth may be in any form 
01' language ",lMll l'equires the grand jurol's to perform' their duties faithfully. 

5, After a graml jury 11013 b(ten sWorn. the court nnrst deUver or ('ause to be 
de1iv'erccl to each grnnd jU1'or a printed COllY of all the prOvisions of this article, 
and tIle court !l1aY, in ncldltion. give the grand jurors nI1~,ornl instrnctions relnt
ing to the. pr(}per perfo):lllance of <theIr duties ns it deems necesso.r;v, or 
appropriate. • 

6. If two or n10re grand juries are impnneled at the s_ame court term, the 
court mny ~llel'eafter. for good cause, .tran'sfer gtnnd jurors from one pnnel to 
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another, und ilny grantl juror so transferred is deemed to bl1ve been sworti nall 
member of the puneI to which he has ceen tl'llnsferl'ec1. 

§ 190.25 Gruud JurY; l?~l'oceec1illgs and Operation in General. 1. Proceedings 
of a grand jury are not vimd unless at least sixteen of 1t}~ members are present. 
The finding of an lndictnHmt, u direction to file a prosecutor'a lnformntl(m, 11 
decision to submit a grl1lld jury repol't 1111(1, every other atlirnmtire oftlclal Mtion 
or decIsIon req~l!res the concurrence of at least twelve members thereof. 

2. '1'he foreman or nuy other grand juror may administer ltn onthi to nny wIt. 
ness appearing befor'a the grand jury. 
, 8. Dur.\ng the deIUlera,tJ,ons and voting of 11 grand jurY, ollIy the grand jurors 
may \)r--~rese~p ill the grand jury r,oom. Dul'illg its oth~r pro('''eedinFls, the follow· 
ing (' 'pus, in arl<lItion to witnesses, may as th~ occllslon meqUlres, also be 
presen",( ,)l, " , 

, 'Ii 
• (a) The distrlct,nttorney; , 

(b)· A clerIc or other pllbI1c servant nuthorized to ass'J~tthe grand jury 
in the ad~tl1ni&tr.lltlve conduct of its proceedings j '" • 

(c) Astenogrlll>her anthor1~ad to re(!ol.'d th~ proceedings of the grand. 
jury j ,,':' ~l; , ' 

(d) An interpreter. Upon reql~(\St of the gralld jury, tIle 'prosecutor must 
provl~e an l11terpt'eter to !l1terp;7et the .testimony of allY wltness ,vho does 
not l'Ipealc the\~lIg1ish language {,vell enough to be readily llnderstood; Such 
inter.preter rodllt. if he 1ms not previously tal;:el) the conat(tutional oath of 
oiMe, first taRe an on.th before the grand jury thnt he will faithfully 
lnf.erpret the. ,testimony of the wItness .and that lie will keep secret all 
m.atters before such ~rnnd jury withhll,is Imowledge j \ 

(e) A pllbI1c servallt holding a wit@s 111 custody. Wlie.u a person: held in 
?fficiai custody is a witness before a gratld jury, u.public !Iecvu,nt u.sslgned 
to guard him during his grllnd jury aPPearance may accom~'flIlY' him in the 

" grl,lud jury room. Such public servant llIust, if he hilS not IlreV~0\1s1y taken 
;the cOlIstituti,Pnal oath of oftlce, first talte an oath before tAe gl'llll~~\irY that 

'l,' h~ will h."eep $,ecret 11.11 mntters before it within his k~lowledl~. ',' 
1\~'4. Grand jury ~~oceedlngs 1lre secret, and no grand juro~\or other person 
1~l>ecif1ed in subcllv:lslon three Ulay I except in the In Wful dischnrgi~ pf his d't1t~ta or 
,;tlPOn written order of the court, diaclose the natu~ or,8ubstanct\, <1f any grand 
'j~lr,y testimony, or any deCiSion, l'esult or other matter attendhl{; a. grand jury' 

"proceeding. ' " 
" 5. The grand jury is toe exclns,lve ~udge of the fncts with respect to nny matter , 
) before ~t. ' ' » 

';, 6. The legnl n(1vi80rs of the grand jury are the co{irt and the dbltrict attorney~ 
, ',' andJhe grand jury may not seell? I>r recetve legal advice t~.()m nny other source; 

, Where rtecessnl'Y or appropriate, the coutt or the cllstrict attorney, or botll, must 
; instruct the grand jury concerning thu la't with respect to its duties or any mat· 
, ter before It, and such instructions mu~t.jJe recorded In tile minutes. 

§ se!tf::St::~~~v~~l~; ~~I:~.J:l~~{~f;;~~~;~~I::\~I~e~t~~r~;ideR~~V!~~d :!\:r:~ 
matters with respect to criminal ptoceedipgs in general, nre, Where appro»rint'e, 
appllcable to grand jury ,proceedings" ,. 

2. A report or a cOP1 of n report /Dade by a pubUc servant, or by n person '"'; 
employed by a public serVAnt or ng+1ncy,. who Is n physicist, chemist, firearms, 
identification: expert;';;~xaminer of questiOned documents, .fingerprint technician, 
or an expert 01' tecllllician in some comparable sclentific Or profEssional field, 
concerning tl~e results 011' all exanlinatlon, comparison or test performed by him 
in connection with Il. case which is the subject of n. grand jury proceeding, may, " 
when certified by SUCII person ltS n: rellprt made by him or as a true thereof. b,~-S\ 
received in snch grand jury l'?rocee(Ung as evidence of the facts sto,tM th~rein.j'~ 

8. Wherever it isprQylded in article ~ixty tbn:t the co'urt in n. criDlU,\t\llll'()Ceed
lngmust rule upon thecolllpetenc;r of n witness to testify or upon tIu! ndmissl
b1li~IY of avidence, such 'ruIlng nlaY, ill nil equivalent srtuation in a/igl'llud jurY' 
p('l?ceeding, be made by tlle distr1ct attorney. " 

\;4. Wherever it is provided 'in nrUde sixty that n court px:esidlllg at a jurY trIal 
must inatrl1ct ther,jury wltlH'espect to the significance, legal effect or evaluiltlon 
of evldertce, tIle. diatrict atforney, in nn eQl1tvnlent sI~untion in. a grand jurY 
proce.eding, may so Instruct the·,gral\d jury. , ' ," 

§ 190.85 Gran<1 Jury ioDefinit1ons of Tel'1ils. The term definitions c~mtail1ed in 
section 50.10 nre app\icable to sections 104A,~. 190.45 and 100.50. 
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. § 190.40 Grand Jury; Witn~ssefl, Compulsion of Evidence and lmmunity 1. 
:fJvery witness in a grand jury pr.oceeding must give any evidence,legltlly requested 

. of him regardless of any protest or baUer on llis part that it may tend to incrimi-
nate him. . I. 

2 .. .A. witness who gives evidence in it grand jury proc~eding receives immunity 
unless: ,." 

(a) He bl).seifectively waived such immunity pursuant to sectlon 190.45; 
at 

~(b) Such evidence is not responsive to any inquiry and is' gratuitously 
given or volun~eered by the witnes~ with lmowle~ge tbat it is not responsive. 

§ 190.45 Grund Jury; Waiver of Immunity 1. A warver of immunity is a written 
in:;truinent subscribed by a person who is or is about to become a witness in a 
grand jury proceeding', stipulating that 'h,e w.aives bis privllege against self-in
Crimination and .any possible 01' prospective ~mnlun}ty to which he woul~, other
wise become entitled, pursuant to s.ectioll 190040, as a result of g;ving eVidence 
in such proceeding. . ,) ,. :\ .• ,. . . 

2. A waiv~r of immunity is noteifective unleS!l ana until it'is sworn to before 
the grand jury conducting the proceeding in which the subscriber bas been called 
a,s a witness. . . ., t ; ~'~ ) ,. 
, 3. A person who is caUed by the people as a \vitness in a grl,lnd jury proceeding 

and requested by the district attorney to subscribe and swear to !I. waiver. of 
immunity before giving evl!1ence has a rigbt to confer with counsel before decid
ing whether he will co)nply with such request, and, if. he desires to avail bimself 
of such right, he. must be accoJ,'iled a reaS'Onable time Hi which to obtain and 
confer with counsel for such purPose. The district att/:)rney.must inform the wit
ness or all such rights before obtaining his execution of stich a wa~yer of lmmu
nity. Any waiver obtained, SUbscribed or swo~'n to in yiolation of the provislOns of 
this subdivision is invalid and ineffective. ' '... .. ~ 

4. If a grand jury witness.subscribes and swears to·a waiver of immur1ityuwn 
·.un express understanding with the district attorney that the interrogation will 
be limited to certain specifi.ed subjects, niatters o~ areas of condw:t, a,nd if after 
the commencement of his testimony he is Interrogated concerning another sub
ject, matter or nreapof conduct not inclu(llld jn the original understanding, 'he 

'may withdraw or Cluli.11.fy his waiver of immunity accordingly by orally declaring 
before the grand jllry his refusal to testify concerning such othel,omatter unless 
he is grantedimniunity With respect thereto. Upon such declarati,9n of withdrawal 
or qualification, the witness receives immuntiy with respect to .any further test!
mOl}Y which he may give cQ1\cerning such other matier and> the waiver of im-
munity is to that ext!ant ineffective. . 
'" § 190.50 Grand Jury; Who May Call Witnesses; Defendant as Witness 1. 
Except as provided in this section, no person has a right to call a witness or 
appear as a witness in a grand jury proceeding. 
, 2. The"people may call as a witness as, in a grand jury pr,oceeding any person 
believed by the district attorney to pOssess relevant information or lmowledge. 
, 3. The g!;and jury .may cause tl) be cauedas a witness any. person believed by 
it to possess relevant information or knowledge. If tbe grand jury desires to bea!; 

. any such witness who wiis not called by the people, it may direct the disb;ict 
attorney to issue and serYe a subPOena,llpan such witness; and the district at
tOl'll:e;¢'must comply with such direction.\l.l:)anytime after such a direction, hOw
~ver, or at any time after the service·of a -subpoena pursuant to such a di,rection 
and b~fore theretul;'n date thereof, the people may apply to the court which 
impaneled the grand jury for an Qrder vacating or modifying such direction or 
subpoeI/,a on the .. grtlund that. such is in'the pubUa. interest. Upon 'Such application, 
the court may in its discretion vacate the direction or subpoena, attach reason
able conditions the>;ato, or make other appropriate qualification thereof. 

4. Notwith!ltanding the provisions of subdiVision three, the district attorney 
may demand that any witness thus caned at the instance of the gl;and jm:y sign 
a wa,i,ver of immunity pursuant to section 190 .. 45 before being, sworn, and upon 
such demand liO oaili may be administered to such witness unless and until he 
complies tllerewlth. ,,' 
, 5. AlthOugh not called as n witness by the' people (11' at the instance of the grana 
jury, n perSon has n right to be a witness in a grand jl~ry proceeding nnder 
circumstallclls prescribed in th~,s subdivision: " . 

(it) ""'hen a criminal charge against a person' is beil~g or is about to be 
orha,s been submitted to a grand jury, such person liM a right.to·appea~ 
b'~fol'e such grand jury as a wi1:ness in his own behalf if, prior to ilia filing of 
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any indictment or any direction to file a"prosecutor's informati~n tn 'tIle' 
matter, ~e sel'ves upon the district attorll,ey of the county a wl'itten notice 
making such request and stating an addressJo which communica{.iol1S may qe 
sent, 'l'he distl'ict attorney is not obliged to infOrln'such a !Ierson !:1,lat sllcha" 
grand jury proceeding against him is pen.ding, in progress. or abOtlt to OCCU1' 
uilless SUCll person is a defendant who 1ms beelll.li:raigued in a local criminal 
court upon a currently undisposed (if felony comi>luint charging an offense 
which is acsubject of Itlle Pl'ospective o.l',peu{ling grand jllry proceeding. In 
such case, the district attorneY must notiW·A~e ,defendant or his nttorney of 
the prospective or pending grand jury proce'eding nnd ,accord the defendant 
a reasouable time to exercise llis right to appear as a witness therein; 

(b) Upon 'service upon the dis~j:ict attorney of a n()tice l;ell\testing ap
peai'~nce before a graud jury pUrsuant to paragraph (11), the district at
torney must notify ,tlle foreman Of tIle grand jury of such request,an(l must· 
suhsequently serve upon the frPpUdilnt, at the aeldress ,specifiec1 h;Y him, a 
notice that lle will be heard by the grand jnry at a: given time and pln~e. Upon 
appearing~at such time and place, !.lnd UPOll sig)lillg and submitting to the 
grand jury a waiver of immunity pursuant to section 190.45, Such person 
must be permitted to testify before the grand .. jurY~cO.nd to give any relevant 
nndcompetent evidence concerning the case under 'Considerntion. Upon giving 
sucb. evidence, he is subject. to exalllinati!>uby the people. 

(c) Any indictment or 'direction to file a prosecutor's information obtained 
'01' ilied in violation of the pl'()'dsiolij,l"I:>:f pal'Ugraph (a) or (b) is invn1i(laIlQ, 
upon a motion made'pursuaiit to sectiQll 17{).50 or section 210.20, ,luust"OI:! 
dlsmis,sed; provided that n niotion based UPOll such ground m\1f.!t. be lUnde 
not more than five. days after the defendant hns beellarraignoo upon the 
indictment or, as thE) case ~nay be, upon the prosecutor's infol'l1latiollresIlItinj?,l.:," 
from the grand jury's direction .. to file the same.uIf. the contention is not so 
asserted in til.i.lely fashion, it ls ,waived alfd the iildictment of prosecutor's 
informa,rion may not thel'eafterbe challenged on such ground. " 

6. A defendant or person against wllom a criminal charge is being 0l1lfs!labout 
to be' brought in It grnnd jury 'Proceeding may request the grand jury. either 
orally 'Or in writing, to cause a person dElsignated by him. to be caUed as Il, witness 
in such proceeding. The grand jury mily as .Il. matter of disc1·eti01J. gl;ttnt such 
request and cause sucll witness .to be called pursu!;mli! to subdivision three. 

§ 1~0.{Y.j Grand Jury: Matters To Be Heard and Examilled; Duties and Au-. 
thorlty of Dlsttit'4,( Attorney 1., A grand jury may heal.' and examine evidence 
concerning the alleged COlUlUlssiQn of any offense prosecutable ill the courts ()f the 
countY,nnd concerning allY miscondUct, ~nonfeasance or neglect inpu)JIic office 
by a PUblic servall'c, whether crilllinal or otherwise. " 

2,. Pistrict a:ttol'ileys al'e ):equjred or authorized to submit evide\lce to grand 
ju\des llnder the following circumstances: " 

, (a) A. districtnttOl'ney must submit to a grandjur3t evide\lce concer,ning 
a felony a,lleged1ir coml1'libted"by a defendant wl;lo, on the basis of 11 felonY" 
complaint filed willi a local criminal COl!r!; of the county, lms been held for 
the action of a grllnd jury of suell county., . 

(b). A districtl[attorney must sub, mit to ft, grand jury evidence concerning 
a, misdemeanor l111egedly committed by a defendant who has been charged 
therewith by a loleal criminal court accllsatory instrument, in Ilny case where 
a superior cotlrt!iof the county has, pUl'lluant to subdivIsion one ot.,section 
170.25, ordered tl~at suell misdemeanor charge be prosecuted by'~ inQjctl1lent 
in a superior COuitt.' 0 

(c) :A. district ~~ttorney may submit to a grand jury any aVll,iIable evIdence 
concerniug an offi~nse prosecutable in the courts of the doul1ty, or c()ncernlng' 
miscondUct, ~on~'f!asance ot neglect in public office by n. public servant, 
whether crimmal,or I,ltherwise. 

§ 190.60 Grand Ju~iY Action To Be Taken After llearing and eiaminiug evl~ 
dence as prescribed i~l section 190.G5, q. grand jury may: 0 

1. Indict 11; perSon f,>r an offep,se, as provided ill section 190.65; 
2. Direct th~. distr,1:ct attorney to file 11 !prosecutor's information with a local 

criminal court, as prOvided in section 190.70;, .' 
3. Dismiss the charge before it, as provided in section 190.75; 
4. Submit It grand jUl;y report; as provided in section 190.85~ .' 
§ 190.65 GraM Jury j When Indictment is AUtllOri~ea. 1. 13nbject tei'the, rules 

prescribing llie ki~~s of. o1fens~~ which may be cl'lnrged in lall indictment; a' grand 
jury may indict.1l. person for atl:' oftense when (e) the evidencll;bl1!ore It.is legally 
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Bufficient to establish that such person committed such offense nnd (b) competent 
and admissible evidence before it provides reasonable cause. to believe that such 
person committed such' ,offense. .0' 

2. The offense 91' offenses for which a grand jury may indict 11 llerson in any 
particular cl,lse are not limited to that or those which. may haye been Ilesignated, 

)
'\ at the commencement 'of the grund jlll'Y proceeHlng, to be the subject of the 
I inquiry; and even in a case submitXed to it upon a c_ourtorder, pllrsnllnt to the 

, ;' provisions of· section 170.25, directing ,that a mip.d'eineanor charge pending in a 

~
/ local criminal COUl"t (be prosecuted by indictllient, th(t grand jury may indict the 

defendant for a felony if the evidence so warrants." 
3. Upon voting to indict a person, a grand jury must, through its foreman or 

!lcting foreman, file an indictment with the court by which it was impaneled. 
§ 190.70 Grand Jury j Direction To File PI'osecutor's Informatloll"lmd Related 

Matters 1. E:x;cept in a case submitted to it purs.~i.\)nt to the provisiollS of section 
, 170.25, a grand jury may direct the distJ.'ict at<t:of1ney to file III a local criminal 

court a prosecutor's informatton charging a,.peorso\\,With an offense other thim a 
felollY when (a) tne evidence before it is'leg/illy s,'l,tliciellt to establish that such 
person c0l1~mibted such offense," and (b) competeht and admissible evidence 
before it proviile's reasonabte c~use. to believe that such person committed such 
offense, In such case, the grand jUt·S must, through its foremnn or acting foremau, 
AIle such direction. with tlU! court by which it was impnnefed. 

2. ~uch clirectipn must be signed by the foreman or acting foreman, It must 
contain a plain und concise statement of the conduct constituting Ule offense to 
be charged, equivalent in content and !?recision to the factual statement required 
to be contained in an indictment pursuant to subdivision seven of section 200.50. 
Subject to the rules prescribed in sections 200.20 and 200.40 goverlling joinder in 
a sin!!,le indi,l:tm0l; of multiple Offenses and multiple defenda~ts, such grand jury 
dire!!tion may, where apJ)ropriate, specify multiple offenses.:'of less than felony 

cd' grade!lnd multiple defell(lallts, and Illay direct that the pr01!'pective prosecutor's 
information charge a single defendant with multiple offenses, or multiple defend
ants jointly with either a single offense or multiple offenses. : 

3. Upon the filingiOf such grluHl jur~ direction, the court must, unless sllcll 
direction ii:; insufficient on its face, issue an order approving, such direction and 
ordering the dIstrlct attorney to file sueh a proseClitor's inf6rmatlon In a d,esig
nated local criminal court haying trial jurisdiction of the offense Ol' offenses in 
question. " '" , 

§ 190.75 Grand Jury~ Dismissal of Cllilrge. 1. !f upon a ctlarge tho.t a desig
nated person committed a crIme, either (a) the evidence befoX;e the grand jury is 

\, not 1~lly sufficient to establish that such person committed,'such crime or any 
~r offense, 01' (b) the grand jury is l10t satisfied that thel'<;' ~s reasonable cause 

:Pto belie"~ that such person committed su~h crime 01' any ofIier offense, itmtis'/; 
dismiss the charge. In such case, the grand jury must, through its foreman 01' 
acting foreman, file its finding of dismissal witp. the court: by which it was 
impane~ed. " .;" 

2. If the defendant was previously held for the acWm of the grand jury by a 
local criminal court, the superior court to whiCh such dismissal is presented must 
order the defendant released from custody if he is in the C1;lstO,9,y of the sheriff, 
or, if he is at liberty on bail, it must exonerate the bail. ." 

3. When a ('hlirge .bas been so dismissed, it!,may not again ::be submitted ,to a 
grand jury l~nless the court in its discretion atJt110rizes or directs the people to 
l'esubmit such charge to the same or anothergi'and jl11'Y. It, in such case the 
chatge is again dismissei1, it may not again be submitted to a:,grancl jury. 

§ 19~.80 Grand Jury: Release of Defendant Upon Failure of Timely Grand 
Jury Action. 'Upon npplkatlon of a (lefel1dllnt who on the basis of a felony com
plaint has been held by a local criminal coUrt for the actldn 'of a grand jury, 
and who, at the time of sneh oreler 01' subseQuent th£'teto, Iml;l been(~ommitted 
to thecl1stody of the slH'ritJ: pending sudl grand ,jury action, '!lIld wlW has been 
confined in such custody for a periocl of more than forty-nve days ,'~ithout t'he 
occurren{!e of any grand jury 'action ~l' dl!jposition pursuant to !lUh_(1;~)riflion one, 
two 01' threE' of ~e!'tion !fIO.ao. the ImperioI' ('omt by which snch g;!:A~ld jury was 
or is to be impaneled must release him on hiS OWll recognizance uni~ss : 

(a) The lack of aOgrand jury disposition during such period of confine' 
maut was due to the defendallt's request, action or condition, 01" occurred 
with hill consent :'nr " . . Q 

(b) The people have shown good cause wIly such order of rel!lase should 
not be iSS\ied. Such good cause must consist of some compeUingtl.ract or cir-

t ,t. \. 
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()Unlstance which preclud~d grand jury act.lon within the prescdbed ped~d 
01' rendered the same against'the interest ot justiee. . .' .'

§ lS0,85 Grand JU1'Y; Gmnd Jury Reports 1. 'l'he grand jury mar sUbmit to 
the court by which it was impaneled, It report: . . 

(a) Concerning misconduct, non-feasance 01' D(!glect in public office by a 
public servaut as the basis fo): a recommendation of l'emoval or discillUuary 

,.,action; or . .. 
'. (b) Stating that aftl'lr investigation of Ii public servant it nnds no mis
conduct, nOll-feasance or neglect in office by him provided that such pubIlc 
servant has requested the submission of such repOrt; or c, 

(c) Proposing recmnmelldations for legislative, executive 01' admlnistrn
tive action in the public interest based upon stated findings. 

III 2. The court to which such report is submitted shall exumine it and the minutes 
" of the grand jury and, except as otherwise provided in sulldivision four, shall 

make an order accepting and filing such report as 11 public ;record on1r if tIle 
court is satisfied that it complies with the provisions of subdivision one and that: 

(a) TIle report is based upon facts reVe'~led in tIle course of an investiga-
tion authorized by section 11l0.55 aM 18 supported by the preponderance of 
the credIble and legally admissible eVidence; und n ' 

(b) When the report is submitted pursilunt to paragraph (a) of subdiv1. 
sion one, that each person named therein was afforded, an opportunitY' to 
testify before the grand jury prior to tlIt:! filing of such report, and When tIi:e 
report is submitted pursuant to paragraph (b) or (c) OfSUbdivi,ts "'4.lle, it 
is not critical of an identified or identifiable person. fl.... G Q 

a. The order agl!epti,llg a report pursuant to paragraph (a) of s~ vision one, 
and the report itself, ~}.1fst be sealed .bY the co~rt a.nd lUUY not be Jl\;€d as ~ public 
record, or be sUbjrlct to subpoena or otherwlse be made puillic until ?!:::tleast 
thirty-one days ni;ter a copy of the order and the report are served upon each 
public servunt named therein, or if an appeal is taltan pursuant to section ;190,90, 
until the affirmance of the 'order accepting the. report, or until reversul 01. the 

" order sealing t11e report, or 'Until dismissal of the appeal oi> the nnmed, public 
~;~i:vant by the appellate diviSion, whiclJ(n-er OCCUl.1l later; Such public servant 
n1.fiJ.~ .file with the clerlC of the court 'an a!}swer to such report, llotlater than 
tw~nty days after service of the order !l!ld repo,rt UpOll him, S11Ch an answel' shall 
pl~illlyand concisely state the facts .ancI"law constituting the defens~ of the 
public servant to the chnrges in said report, llud.exc/"..pt-i'M,.thcsl}'pnrt'rof; tIt., 
£tnswer w!J.lch the court may determine to be scandalously or prejildicially and 
unne<;esal'lly inserted therein, shall become an appell(1ix to the report .. Upon the 
expiration of the tim~ set forth in this subdhision, the district attorney sllall 

" deliver a true copy of such report, and the appendix if nriy, for appropriate action, 
:\ to each publIc servant 01' body having removal or disciplinary authodty' over . 
II each public servant namec1 therein. " , 
II 4, Upon the submission of Ii report pursuant to subdivIsion one, if the court 
II finds that the filing of snch l'epOl't as a pUllUc /:ecord, may prejudice fair con-

I II sideration of a pending criminal lllatter. it must order such report sealed and 
j 1\ such report may not 'be subject to subpoena 01' publIc inspection dUl'lllg the' 

! '\ pendency of such criminal iuatter, except npOll order of the court., 
/if I, 5, Whinever.the cour· ·to which a rep' Qrt is submitted purstlant to pal'agr!\ph 'I \1 l( 

~.1/ . (a) of ;SubdiVision one is not satisfied tbat the report complies witit the provi-
~. . sions,,gi" subdivision two, it may direct that additional testimony be talten before 

c, the same gralld jury, or it must malte an ordersealing such report, tmd the 
. report may not be ftled as n public record, or be subject tQ subpoena or otherwise 
, be made. public. . • . c 

! § 190,90 Grand jury; Appeal from OrdeJ: dOllcerlllng Grand ~ury Reports 1", 
When a court ma}tes nn order accepting-a report of a grand j~ry pursuant to 
'lJl).rl\grapl~ (a) ot: ljubc1i:vislon one of section 190.85, any pulJli~1 servant named 
'·'ffiereiu, may app~af the order Nl)ld when a court maltes all order ~ealing it repol.'t 
of a grand jury pursuant to subdivision five of sectiOll;>190,85, the ~\istrict attorney 
01' other attorney designated by thegralld jury )lill~' apped the order. . .' 

2. When a court makes an oreler sealing a report of the grand jury pursuant 
to Subdiyision five of section 190.85, the district attorney or otl1er uttol'neY de~fg... d) 
nated by the grand jury 11l1,\Y, within ten days v.;fter service of n copy of the.order 
and report upon each pubii('. servllnt llallled in the report •. app@al. the o~der to. the 
appellate divisiolJ of the department in :Whicll the order was made, blY filing in 
duplicate a notice of appeal frolll tile order with othe clel'k of tM cour 1\ In which 
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the order was made and by serving a copy of such notice of appe~l "upon each 
such public selwant. Notwithstanding any contrary provision of section 190.85, 
a true copy of the report of tIle grand jury shall be served, together with such 
notice of appeal upon each such public sermnt. 

3. The mode of and time for perfecting an appeal pursuant to this section, and 
the mode of and procedure for the argument thereof, are determined by the rules 
of the appellate division of the department in which the appeal is brougllt. Such 
rules sllal! prescribe the matters referred to in suMlvision Qne of section 460.70 
and in section 460.80, except that such appeal is a preferred cause and the appel
late division of each department shall promulgate rules to effectuate such 
pI·eference. . 

4. The record and all other prllselitations on appeal shall remain sealed, except 
that upon affirmance of the order sealing the report or dismissal of the appeal of 
the named public servant by the appellate division, the report of the grand jury, 
with the appendix, if any. shall be filed as a public record as provided in sub
division three of sectioli 190.85. 

5. The procedure provided for in this section shall be the exclusive manner of 
(i reviewing an order made purlmant to section 11)0.85 and the apPellate division 

, of the supreme court shall be the sole court having jurisclictioll of shch. art appeal. 
The order of the appellate division finally determining such appeal shall not lie 
subject to review in any other cOllrt or proceeding., 

6. The grand jury in an appeal pursuant to this section shall be represented 
'by the district attorney unless tbe repo'rt relates to him 01' his office, in which 
event the grand jury may designate another attorney. 

o 
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~:~ WHAT IS IT? J? 

c 

* HOW DID IT ORIGINPtTE? 

* HOW DOES IT FUNCTION? 

* WHAT IS ITS WORTH?' 
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, The cornerstone of our Republic is COI1JPosed of two ~ssential 
i( ~ 

elements: 

1· PEOPLE 
People are society. People decide which type of society they 
wish to have, and they make the laws which govern and protect 
their society. 

2 ·LAW 
Any decen t and free socie ty is based upon law, with the 
di rec tion of the law being subjec t to the des; res of the majority 
of the people who make up and pa rticipa te in the func lions ot: 
tha t socie ty. 

These laws are quite necessary in order tp insure: 

a) The continuation of their society In /ts baslc desires, and which 
can bend and change to accomodate the needs pfthe majority of its 
participating individuals (as a tree: it is strong, but adjusts with the 
winds). 

b) The rights of the individual - to the extent that these rlghts do not 
infringe upon the rights of society. 

And what can 'be said of thoseal us who would take this for 
granted, as too many ()f us do? 

Consi,der 

''The punishment suffered by the wise who refUse to take part in 
gRvernment, is to liv,e under the government of bad men" 

" " PLATO 

"All a~rthority befongs to the people. ',\ 
JEFFERSON 
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Too few of our citizens are familiar with the functions of a Grand Jury. 

The following information about the Grand Jury system is provided'Wlth 
the hope that it will encourage you to recognize its importance to the 
society ,of free men, and to study it more so that ~ hopefully - you Will 
always desire to more carJ3fully examine th!3 contehtions of those who 
would eliminate the Grand Jury System in this state. . 

Any society, or any segment of society - such as the Grand Jury system
if'; always under attack. The attacks are designed to change the society, 
or to change or eliminate the Grand Jury. 

However, if you would wish to contihue a system of government which " 
has spent 200 years changing and improving itsa/f. while always 
remaining the best available, you mus~ question.' 

Question those who would change our systems. Most impor,tantly, learn 
and understand the alternatives ! 

The Grand Jury system is somethIng available only to those 
living within free nations. 

In any nation of free people, its citizens iiJre free enough to have 
the Grand Jury explained to them. Should they inquire, they 
find that it is something provided;\ as a protection against mere 
'trials', 

IN EFFECT, WHAT THE PUBLIC DOeS NQT KNOW WILL HI!RT IJ _,,"I 
THEM. AND THE PUEJLlC'SHOULDKNOW /:IBOUT THE GRAND 
JURY SYSTEM ~ WHICH IS A P~RT OF THE JODICIAL 
PROCEDURE IN THI.S STATE, AND IN THE fEDERAL 

8 GOVERNMENT. 

)) 
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. HistlJry Df:theGral~dJury System 

The \3ranq Jury originated in England over BOO!¥,ears ago (about 1166), 
and when toe English colonists came to the 'neW world', they brought the 
Grand Jury \.~stem with. them. 

~~ /; , -
Since 1186 th\ characti'1r,IOf the Grand Jury has not,changed too much. 
In 136q;ilabout 800 yeilrs alga, pel'haps the most important change took 
place: a provision was' made to protect witnesses from criminal 
retribution from thf.\apcuse!j, and thi§ provision is our first comparative 
form of the present~ipay Grr!Clnd Jury"system. Jhis change guaranteed 
that certain in'~16idual' freedoms could not 'Jbeviolated. 

Today, the reasons {br ~ra~d Jury seQrecy differ only slightly from those 
which political conditions tlictated in the late 1300's. Today's Grand Jury 
maintains the private heat'ing of testimony to preserve the freedoms of: 

THE ACGUSEb: From hearing evidence which might cause him to flee 
prior to indictment and .. arrest. By avoiding the publication of potentially 
damaging evidence. 

" WITNESSES: From fear of reprisal from either the accused or the. 
government (at any levell. 

GRAND JURORS: Who are then uninhibited by fears that their opinions 
and votes will be made public. 

The wisdom of this secrecy is self-evident. It removes fear from what, 
ideally, is an impartial, closed forum within which the decision to indict an 
accused person is either acceptef,i or rejected. 

Sin'ce the ~;h beginning, Grand Jurfesdid~not -~nd do not noW - d~~de 
the 9Uilt!:or~nnocence of anyone accused of a crime. GI\and Juries are 
designed" r\ainlY to determine if a person is to be brl?ught to trial. 
However, }hey also have always had the power to accuse on their own 
knowledge/. ,When mak!ng an accusation on their own I~nitiative, they 
make presentations and reports to the court. II 

II 
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• The decisions they make Which are based upon information originating 
from the outside, are "TRUE BILLS", if they feel the aCQusations to be 
true and a trial iswarranted: "NO BILL" if they believe the aCdusa~ions to 
be. untrue and/or a trial is not warranted. 

~~ \~ ~~ ~~ ~I ~~ J~ J~ ~~ J~ ~~ 
l\ ;\ f\ l\ /\ " " 1\ 1\ 1\ '1\ 

~~ ~r ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ir ~~ ~~ 
~~ ~~ ~t ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ 
1\ " 1\ t\, " '" " 

~~ ~~ ~t ?r- 1~ 

" 'i\" 

q 'I, i~ r.. 

During,the tjjrt~~, the &~andJury has bee,n in USe in America, it has 
, j l ' become' a ost 1/ ',important parti" of our Government. 

This is best~Xp!ain,IL,d by Mr. Richa~d D. Younger, in his boo'k"THE 
PEOPLE'S ANE~/,. . 
'. I- " 

This is a boote you ~hould r~ad if you are interested in the Grand Jury 
system (and leven it' yoll are not, .. ~ecause it presents some fascinating 
information Jbout the activities of,those wl;Jo hav.e attempted to subvert 
th,is segmedt of o~ir jI,JdiciaJ system) . 
. _ -.:: -_~': - -::. -;f~--'- c_ - .-- _. .- - ~ - c· 

On the folJ~!wing page we present a .dl~ec;;t quot~ from Mr. Younger's 
book,uTHEl PEO~}LEIS PANEL". ThiS IS done With the hope that you 
may better appr~lciate what we are trying to say here. We CQuld not 
improve upon ~hil,s excerpt from this fin\? book. 

I 

I 
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"Grand juries have the effect of placing criminal justice in the hands of 
members of the community. They possess broad inquisitorial powers 
derived from the government, yet they are of the people, not of the state. ,.. 
Their constantly changing personnel prevents small groups from gaining 
a ~rested interest in law enforc(~ment and gives all per.sons an opportunity 
to:~~;rticipate in their government. The grand jury enables the A~i)erlcan 
R~\ople to a~t for themselves rather than have an official act for them. It is 
the one institution that combines the necessary measure of 
disinterestedness with suffic/~~nt authority to investigate effectively 
malfe~sance and corrtiption In f.lublic office. Today, as in the past, it is the 
one body that can er!Hctively hafidle the complaints of indlvidual citizens, 
whether the grievancJ~ be against their fe(low citizens or against their 

, government. 

"The most significal}t aspects of the grand jury are its democratic control' 
and its 1010al character. Governmental power has to a large extent 
replaced other threats to liberty ;,t the United States. The increasing 
centralization of governmental .;~uthority and the growth of a huge 
bureaucracy in no way responsible to the people have made it vita/ly 
necessary to' preserve the grand jury. In some instances it is the only 
possible means of checking on political appointees or preventing illegal 
compulsion at .the hands of zealous law enforcement officials. At a time 
when eentraliz,'1tion has narrowed the area of democratic control. grand 
juries give the people an opportunity to partieipatd in their government 
and to make their wishes known. " 

(It should be nott~d that in a footnote to the last paragraph above, Mr. 
Younger indicated the source to be the report of the Kefauver Crime 
Investigating Committee, and further points out tliat ,the Committee 
"warned Americans not to rely upon the central government to control 
organized crime. but to IJse their local grand juries to attack the problem 
in their own commuTlities",) 

a 
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What Makes a 'Grand Jury' Different? 
We at'e all familiar with the wbrd JU'RY. Howeller, not everyone is 
familiar with the fact that there are two different types of jury: 

The GRAND jury, which may, or may not, indict. 0 

The TRIAL jury (or Petit Jury), whioh may, or may not, convict. 
,f 

There is a most important difference betw§en INDICT and CONVICTII 

For certain "capital or:: otherwise infamous crimes", as the New York 
State Constitution provides (Art. 1 , Sect.S), "no person shall be held to 
answer ..... unless <:in indictment. of a gralld jury", 

As to these crimes, a Grand Jury must first determine if there is 
sufficient cause for a person actu(iily tried (by sTRIAl." or Petit jury) for a 
crime . 

. That is, are there grounds for prosecutlon'(a 'prima f~cie case')? Prima 
Facie is Latin, and a legal term for 'the first impression of the evidence 
observed'. 

If there is SUFFICIENT eviBence presented to the Grand Jury or 
SUFFICIENT evidence obtained by the Grand JUry through its own 
efforts - including the power to'subpoena - then it will INDICT. 

FolIQwing any indictment. those indicted are still assumed to be 
innoeent. THIS IS IMPORTANT TO REMEMBER! 

The Grand Jury's indictment ONLY allows the l11atter to be FURTHER 
CONSIDERED. by a TRIAL jury. 

ONLY A TRIAL JURY MAY DETERMINE IF A PEI1S0N IS INNOCENT 
OR GUILTY. 
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The Grand Jury's Verdicts 
Ji 

At the time a Grand Jury'votes, it must decide whether a TRUE Blill. is 
required - or if a DISMISSAL is required. 

(There are, infrequently, decisions to remand the matter to a lower 90urt 
because:' in the judgement of ~he Grand Jury~"the nature of the alleged 
crime does not warrant consideration by a. Superior court.) 

DISMISSAL: The mea~ing of this is obvious. 

TRUE BILL: liRPE: Being real, or genuine .. 
-•.• \.1.. _ 

\\ 
BILL: Form.91 statement of 1:1 case or chf;lrge, 

TRUE BILL: A 'bill of indictment' found-oby a 
Grand Jury to be sU!;tained by the evidence -
"prima facie" evidence. 

. 
When a Grand Jury votes a TRUE BILL, the accused is then INDICTED 

c=== ~ .. (the,!tru~\bmt indicts, and.(~!R!AUa Retit,.lury trjal~i~tl1'1(.!l~e_aJJiGElJLI;o ... 
determinil.the guilt or innocence of the accused (indicted)). 

o 
._~ ____ 0 
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Size, Quorums, Decisions of the Grand Jury 
(Attendance Requirements) co, \ 

Th G' d J h' h" .' II db" d . .(\.. f S '\ ,e ran ury, w 10 IS Impane e yan constltute::;'lJart a a uper(~r 

(Foreman, Asst:. Foreman and Secretary Included)." ' !' 

c/Jurt, ;s a body consisting of no less than ~ 6 r'lOr more than 23 perso (~f 

, The proceedings of a Grand Jury are not valid unl~'ss a't least 16 O~'itS\ 
members' are present. A conourrence of at least 12 members is \ 
required to: , \. 

1) Fi~!d''arl indictment (TRUE BILL>. \ 
2) DiS~iss the presentment'of the office of the District Attorney (N,O \ 
True Bill). "rF' \\ 

() .,. ' 

3) Direct the filing of a prosecutor's information. 
4J Submit a report. 
5) Provide affirmative official action or decision ti.e.,'1 thru '41. 

The proceedings of a Grand Jury a,re held in secret. Only those 
authorized, and sworn tq maintain the confidential nature of, the 
procaedings are allowed to be present .. 

\1 ," 

NO. DNE EXCEPT THE MEMB'ERS DF THE GRAND JURY MAY BE 
PRESENT AS ITS MEMBERS DELIBERATE AND \faTE. 

, . 
(For additional legal information. refer to: 
CPL: Sections 190.05 and 190.25) 

o 
(J 

o , 
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The Worth of a Grand Jury " 
While a GI'and Jury is impanelled by and is part cif a superior court and 
does, usually, expend most of its efforts toward the resolutions of 
presentations made to it on behalf of the people of the State, via the 
District Attorney, it most certainly is NOT solely restricted to that 
responsibility. 

The law specifically directs that Grq{]d:Juries are responsible for other 
\J -. 

utilization of their talents (and, hopefully, experience). Tho law a"so 
prescribes that the Grund Jury has the responsibility whenever 
necessary, to provide its own presentations. 

Als6, the law provides that the counsel for the. Grand Juries shall be the 
District Attorney, so it must be noted that the District Attorney works 

, for thei:,Grand Juries. . 

While the office of the District Attorney may subpoena to the extent 
that it makes an original presentation of the people's case before the 
Grand ~,ury, only the Grand Jury has almost unlimited power to 
subpoena, and may so direct the office of the District Attorney to 
exercise the Jury's desires in this re!:!!),ect. 

It should be noted that the Grand Jury is not, and should never allow itself. 
to be put in the position of being described as a "rubber stamp" for the 
office of the District Attorney. 

In the fina"' analysis: 
The Criminal Procedure Law prescribes, in Section 190.25(5) that: 
"The Grand Jury is the exclusive judge pf the facts with respect to any 
matter befcr~ it." 

There are some others who have worked with or studied much about the 
Grand JuPy System, who have this to say: 

"The Grand Jury System is the bulwark of protection for the innocent 
and the sword of the" !J0mmunity against wr~ngdoers." 1 

"It breathEls the spirit of the community as no prosecutor could ever do." 2 
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"The Grand Jur¥ is the public and they have.a right to investi~at,e any evil 
condition of a criminal nature."s 

"The grand-jury system has one great advantage. It is removed from the 
professional interests of the police and prosecution. A ... grand-jury is .. , 
composed of twenty three men and women drawn from the community, 
who sit ... and listen to the proposed pase presentedoby the police and an 
Assistant District Attorney. There is a presidIng officer, but the grand
jury !Jan decide to ignore the strictes.t Interpretathm of the law and vote 
ir.ldictments on instincts or feelings.:l~ The rules of evidence before a 0 

grand juryil are looser, 'more fle'xible than those in a regUlar courtroom. 
There is a certain\Jnpredii::tability about grand juries, and experienced 
prosecutors are alwfflYs apprehensive about the system,"4 

i}We ar.e constr~ined to protest that this sentance does not also say: 
"d(1 vote dismissals". (This is cited from personal experience by all Grand 
Juror's, \~d is also based upon facts,instincts and compass.ions of at 
least 12 'b1~he 23 Grand Jurors.) " 

1-Gov. Tho'h,as E. Dewey r:? 

2-George Z. Medalie, u'gy District Attorney 
3-John O. LincrsaY;N.Y,C. District Attorney 

4 - liThe Alice Crimmins Case", by Kenneth Gross 

\\ 
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The Law - The Grand Jury - The Critics 

As each Grand ~Jury is impallelled, it is provided with a listing of certain 
.. Criminal Procedure Law sections pertinent to the functions and duties 

of.the Grand Jury,hhis is required by law,) In addition, th~~siding judge 
addresses the jury before it is sworn in. /' \\ 

The informatibncontained herein is in no way desigJed to substitute for 
that information provided. It is given to augme~ch instruotion, and is 
particularly designed to aid the new Grand Juror as well as b~ing a point 
of reference for all Grand JurDrs, 

:, 

More detailed information relative to the operation of Gr§:ri~. JUI~.es 
under the law 'are found in the New York "Criminal Procedur:a Law", 
under these sections: 

Article 190 (190.05 thru 190.90) 
Article 195 (1 S5.1 0 thru 195.4OJ 
Article 200 (200.10 thru 200.9OJ 
Article 210 (210.05) 

The detailed location of this information is provicfed for two r~asons: 

1 - To guide Grand Jury members in their studies of the Grand Jury 
System. 

2 - To guide, hopefully, those critics of thEj;.Brand Jury system who 
would constantly put forth information(?) to the public. It is sincerely 
hoped that if they must expertly discuss the Grand Jury system - while 
they deride it - thev.,at least know the law! 

.. , •. • 1 t • "1 . ,"' 
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COURTS -New York State 

SUPERIOR COURT: The Supreme Court; or 9 County Court. 
LOCAL C:lRIMINAl COURT: A district court; the N.V.City Criminal Court 
[or outside NVC, a City Court; a Town Coul't; a Village Court: Supreme or 
County judges sitting as a local Criminal Court). [CPL 10.10] 

SUPERIOR Courts have exclusive trial jurisdiction of felonies. 

SUPERIOR Courts have preliminary jurisdiction of all offences, but they 
exercise suoh Jurisdiction only by reason and through the agency of their 
Grand Juries. (Cpl. 1 0.20] 

A GRAND JURV is a body consisting of not less than 16 or more than 23 
persors, Impanelled by a SUPERIOR court and constituting a part of 
such court. (CPl 190.05) 

Sini1~~ G;;nd J~ry is part of a Superior Court, ~"d Superior Courts have 
exclqsive trial jurisdiction of felonies, it follows that ...... 

As rc\gards felonies, criminal action is commenced in one of two 
way$l: .1) "Felony. Complaint", which is a verified written accusation"by 
a person, filed with a lopal criminal court, charging person(s) with the 
commission of one o~. more felonies, or 2) Filing of an indictment by a 
Grand Jury. 

Criminal action in a Superior Court can on!y be coml)1enced by the Grand 
Jury's indictment, and may be commenced by the indi'btment alone. (CPL 

. " N . . 

100.05 & 100.1 OJ HowENer, in other than "A" felony cases, dehmdants 
may waive indictment (with the lbPl'lsent of the District Attorney). (CPl 

, I ,_ 

195.1 0) 
u i ~.. \ .' \\ 

:3'l0te:CPL - N.Y.State griminal.e~cedure Law sectio~s . 
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FELONIES 

The origin of the word FELONY and how its meaning has changed are 
interes~ing. 

It is believed that it originated with the Latin stem,'fell', meaning gall; in . 
the case of a felon, "one who is full of bitterness". 

This would seem to be an apt desc;)iiPtion. When one reviews th~se 
crimes against humans which are termed "felonies", the underlying 
"bitterness" of the perpetrator fits, 

However, with progress and adaption to less demanding of rights for 
society and more rights for the individual, has come acceptance of 
whatever conditions prevaiL Thus. with more acceptances.of problems 
as 'usual', comes a lessening of more proper condemning descriptions of 
such crimes. 

Felonies were first described as "villany, wickedness, basenel!;s",Jime 
has softened such descriptions to "guilt, deceit, treachery, perfidy", and 
now to "a crime, misdeed, sin". 

However, the intent of the word was always to attribute 'felony' to 
deceit, etc .. involving the misappropriation of lands. 

'" 
In feudal society, 'where this word was first applied, such theft of land 
Was tantamount to stealing one's horse in the early days of the 
American West. So, a felony was indeed a perfidious crime, committed 
only by the basest of criminals - felons. 

Since felo[)s are still committing the worst of crimes - and there are so 
very many of these crimes - how much have we advanced since feudal 
times? 

Has our continued softening of the descriptions of horrendous types of 
crimes contributed to. a softening of the realizations of the seriQ.!sness 
of these crimes? The numerous 'degrees' now assigned to some of 
these crimes, and the latitude available in the pUnishment of all felonies 
shoUld be considered . 

;,. 
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THE FELONIES 
ABORTION, ABSCONDING, ANARCHY, ARSON,ASSAUL T, 
BAIL JUMPING, BIGAMY, BOMBS, BRIBES(Jurors, Labor Official, 
Public Servants, Sports, Wit~esses), BURG~ARY, 

CHILD ABANDONMENT, 
COERCION, CONSPIRACY, CONTEMPT, CONTRABAND", 
DRUGS, 
EAVESDROPPING, ESCAPE, EXPLOS/VI:S, 
FACILITATION, FAlSE INSTRUMENTS, FA'1:fE, REPORTING, 
FIREARMS, FORGED INSTRUMENTS, FORGERY, FRAUD, 

,JMMBLlNG, GRAND LARCENY, 
HINDERING PROSECUTION, HOMICIDE, ~ 
IMPRISONMENT, INCEST, INTERFERENCE WITH CUSTODIAN, 
KIDNAPPING, 
MANSLA~GHTER, MISCHIEF, MISCONDUCT, MURDER, 

'OBSCENE MATERIAL, 
PERJURY, PRISON CONTRABAND, PROSTITUTION, 
RAPE, RECKLESS ENDANGERMENT, RIOT, ROBBERY, 
SEXUAL ABUSE, SLUGS, SODOMY, SOLICITATION, STOLEN 'i) 

. PROPERTY, SUBSTITUTION OF CHILDREN, SUICIDE, 
TAMPERING, TRESPASS, 
UNLAWFUL USE OF SCIENTIFIC MATERIALcUSERY, 
WEAPONS, WILl. UNLAWFUL CONCEALMENT DE 

These .are the crimes against humans, which ewe :i'villany, wickedness, 
baseness, guilt, deceit, treaqhery and perfidy". (Now, merely"described 
as "a crime, a misdeed, or c/sin"!l!l 

There are various degrees of many of these felonies ..... 

______ ~<L-___ ~_ __ _ 
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WHAT CAN BE DONE 
TO THOSE WHO' 

COMMIT FELONIES? 

1 - Felony sentences are indeterminate sentencB,? 

u- When sentences are imposed, the court has at its discretion 
minimum and maximum sentence boundaries. These boundaries are 
prov¥Jl!:ld by the N.Y. State Penal Law (Section 70.00l. 

III - The sentence "boundaries" that are available'to the court n.e., , 
the Judge doing the sentencing) are: 

FELONY SENTENCE POSSIBLE 

(Class) Minimum Maxirftum 

AI 15 - 25 years Life ,. 
All 6 ~ 8 vears., 4. mo. Ufe. 

Alii 1 - 8 vears., 4 mo. Ufe 
,;". 

I-..§ 1 ~ear{H~ 25 Vears 
C 1 vear~H~ 15 vears 

... O{!-, 1 vear-:H~ 7 years 
E~i- 1 y'ear~H~ 4 years 

{:-Alternative: If not second or persistent felony offender, rBgard to 
nature and character of .ciroumstances of crime and history and 
character of defendant. court opinion that imprisonment is necessary, 
but indeterminate sentence is unduly harsh, allows court to impose a 
detlhite sentence of imprisonment .... and fix a term of one year or less. 

-lH:-Court may: Interpreting nature and circumstances of crime, history 
and char9cter qf. the qefendant ... as related to justice and the best 
interest of the public, fix the minimum period of sentence, (but shall not 
fix it beyond 1 /3 of the maximum). 

NOTE: As regards second and persistent felony offenders, see Penal 
Law, Section 70.06 thru 70.10 

(Emphasis Added) 
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_ FELONIES (N,Y.State) 
_T"',.' 

PENALTY CLA$S!FIGATION 

, 
TYPE 

A 
{:,,' ., 

I \I !II B C D· E 
~r-~ 

X ABOiflTION. 1st Degree 
:i . 2nd Degree X , 

ABSCONDING FROM TEMP.oRARY RELEASE. 1 st Dell X 

ANARCHY.: Criminal X 
I:, ,~ 

t ARSON. 1st Degree X 
2nd Osgree X " 

I '. 
3rd Degree X 

! 4th Degree ':/ X 
ASSAULT. 1st Degree X 

\ 2nd Degree X 

[BAIL JUMPING, 1st Degree X 

BIGAMY X 
.. 

BOMBS. Possession of X I 

. BRIBES. JUROR - To X , 

Receiving X 
LABOR OFFICIAL - Offering To I: X . 

Receiving X 
PUBLIC SERVANT· Offering to. 1 st Degree X 

2nd Degree r---.r, X 
Receiving. 1 st Degree X 

2nd Deg~ee X 
OFFICIAL MISCONDUCT - Rewarding. 1st Degree X 

2nd Degree X-
'-.. 

Accepting. 1 st Degree X 
2nd Degree X 

FOR PUBLIC OFFICE - Giving '. X 
" Receiving X 

WITNESS - Bribing of .x 
Receiving bribe X 

BURGLARY. 1 st Degree X 
2nd Dellree X 
3rd Degree X " 

'CHILD ABANDONMENT X 
.. -. 

COERCION. 1st Degree X 

CONSPIRACY, 1st Oegree X 
2nd Degre~ X 

CONlEMPT. 1st Degre(l X 

CONTRABAND. In prison X I ... 

o 
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.;;' 

TYPE 
. 

DRUGS: 
.~ONTROLLED SUBSTANCE: .. 

Criminal Possession of, 1 st Dl!lgree 
2nd Degree 
3rd Degree 
'4th Degree 
5th Degree 
6th Degree 

CRIMINAL POSSESSION OF PRECURSERS 
(Items used to compound drugs) with intent to 
manufacture same unlawfully 

CRIMINAL SALE OF, 1st Degree 
2nd Degree 
3rd Degree 
4th Degree 
5th Degree 
6th Degree 

INJECTIO/';J 

PARAPHANALIA. use of 

EAVESDROPPING. (wiretapping/mechanical) 

INTERFERENCE with Custodian. 1 st Degree 

DISCHARGE OF FIREARMS: at aircraft or vehicle 

ESCAPE FROM CUSTODY. 1 st Degree 
2nd Deoree . 

EVIDENCE, tamperlnjl with -
EXPLOSIVES: Possession of, 1st Degree 

2nd Degree 
3rd Degree 

Intent to use 

EXTRAOITION, rights of accused violated during 

FACILITATION, 1st Degree .. J 
FALSE: Instrument· Sworn to, 1 sr,Degree 

Offering for filing, 1 st Degree 
Possession of. 1st Degree 

2nd Degree 

FALSIFICATiON. Business records 

FIREARMS. Criminal Possession of, etc. 

FORGERY: Motor vehicle I.D.lPlate 

FORGERY: 1 st Degree 
2nd Degree 
--~-

PENALTY CLASSIFICATION I 
I 

A l 
I II III Ej C. D E 

X' 
X· 

X 
X 

X 
X, 

X 

X 
X 

X 
X 

X 

'. X 
X 

X 

X Ii 

X ,i 
q X 

X 
~ 

:C 

'Ii 
X 

X , 
X ~i-X 

See CPL 570,26 and 570,84 1/' --X 
X 

ji X 
.. X / 

it 
" X 

X X " X 
X 

X 
X 

~ .. ,-. . 

" 

1 

l 
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PENALTY CLASSIFICATION 
)1 

TYPE 1 iA ~, 

/' I II III B C D E 

Device, cr~hinl:ll possession of X 
'"j - - ..... ,' - - -F()RGED INSTRUMENTS, Crimlnal'?bSSession of, 

..,. 
, / 11st Deg X 

II dod Degree X 
i .,' X :t' FRAUD: Scheme to 3.efratld, 1 st Degree 

r,;AMBLING: Promotion of ,1st Degree X 
Possession of Records, 1 Sl Degree 

'~ 

X 
GRAND LARCENY, 1st Degree ,', X 

2nd Degree 
, X 

! 3rd Degree X 
HINDEfllNG PROSECUTION: 1st Degree X 

2nd Degree X 

HOMICIDE, CriminallY negligent X 

. IMPRISONMENT, unlawful, 1st Degree X 

INCEST X 
KIDNAPPING, 1st Degree X 

2nd Degree ',' " X 

LIMITATIONS, SlaWle of *~} 
MANSLAUGHTER: 1st Degree X 

2nd Degree X 
" 

MISCHII:F, Criminal, lsi Degree X 
2nd Degree l' X 
3rd Degree X 

-' MURDER, 1st Degree X " 
2nd Degree X 

OBSCENE MATERIAL, lSI Degree 0 X 
Disseminalion to Minors X 

PROSTITUTION, Promo,ion of, 1s1 Degree X 
2nd Degree X 

RAPE: 1st Degree X 
2tld Degree x... 
3rd Degree '$.-

PiECKLESS ENDANGERMENT X 

RIOT. 1st De!,!ree X 
ROBBERY, 1st Degree .. ~ X 

2nd Degree X : 
3rd Degree X -- '" ,.+ -._."- : 

I *New·· Effective 1/1/77 ** See CPL Art. 30 i 
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PENALTY CLASSIFICATION 

TYPE I 
A 
II III B C, -.. 

SCIENTIFIC MATERIAL, unlawful use of 

SEXUAL ABUSE, 1st Degree 

SLUGS, use of 

SODOMY, 1st Degree ',1.( 

2nd Degree 
" 3rd Degree 

SOLICITATION criminal, 1st Degree 

STOLEN PROPERTY: Criminal poss. of 1st Degree 
2nd Degree I 

SUBSflTUTION OF CHilDREN 

SUICIDE ATTEMPT, promotion of 
TAMPERING: Criminal, 1st Degree 

With physical ~Ividence 
With Eublic rel:ords, 1 st Degr!le 

TRESSPASS WITH DANGER,OUS WEAPON 
• USURY, criminal, 1st Deg'lee X 

2nd Degrl3e 

vVEAPONS: Certain Actions (Pl 265.10/265.35) 
Possession of ,1st Degree X 

2nd Degree X 
3rd Degree 

Will, UNLAWFUL CONCEALMENT OF 

'Changed 9/1/76 

This material has been prepared as a supplement to the "NEWS",'a quarterly 
publication of the Bronx County Grand Jurors Assooiation, Inc •• Bronx, N.Y. 
It has been provided for all who serve on a Grand Jury, all who will serve, and 
those who may not getto serve but as good citizens wish to learn about this most 
Important' part of our judicial system. 

Please a!jdress any inquires relative to our publication to the Editor, at the 
foliowinlJ address: 

Mr. David T. Des Biens 
Sianior Vice President ~ Secretary 
North Side Savings Bank 
"85 West 231 st Street 
Bronx, N.Y. 10463 

Now; This material was compiled in December, 1976; and consideration must 
be l;iven to changes mada in the law after th(lt time. • 

(Are you familiar with the changes??) 

D E 
X 

X 
X 

X 
X~· 

X 
X 

X~ 

X 

X 
X . 

X 

~-
----j, X 

Xl 
X I 

X 

X 
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Mr. l\IARTlN B)'ilLSKY, 
OAMPBELL, OAUF., May 10, 1977. 

House S1£bcommittro 011· Immiga,t{oll" Oltize'J!,'1Mp, an{'t Into1"lWtio'l1at Lat~, Hmt800 
01 Repre8entative8, 1Va81tingt~m, D.O. ';'. 

DEAR MR. BET.sKY: The fol1owfng\are my answers to .the questions given to> me 
at the sulJcommittee hearings on Ap£):~ 27, 1977. 

1. How did U.S. Attorney give Gl'alld .Jury inforll1utioll on the past reCords of 
the accused? Usually this was done by the witlleRs, such as an FBI agent. It 
could, however, come in response to .it probe hy t.he U.S. Attorney Or his assistants 
such I1S "What kind of person is this 1\ir .• Tone;l??" It did not 1Io,ppenon every 
case hy any means, but it did happen ou more thau oue occasion. 

2. What was response of .Tur.ors to reading criminal reCOrds? The jurors did 
not know'i)):oper procedure and were Interested in the Information. It made it 
easter for them to find the perSall should be indicted. I dld not know proller pro
cedure either, but the practice set'll1c<l unfair to me. I thol1gh we S'houl<l only 
consi<ler the evidence against th~acc\lsed for the case under consideration. Past 
charges or couvictions were not relevaut. 

3. Were we ever t{}l<l of 0\11' right to see the accused, or 11 witness? Yes, but 
the most expedient way to pursue each case was laid out for us. When a certain 
witness or the accused were to be seen, this was "suggested." I can ,recall one 
case, out of hundreds, where we initiated requests for witnesses. It Wai:1 a murder 
case (a ItHUng) and the goverument suggested calling witnesses. Tl).!s was on&" 
case in which we received instructions to really debate facts and hate an open 
mind. The government <lid have an opinion in thts case, but they were not firm in 
it aud left the declsiOl~ up to us. However, as the foreman did point olIt, even in 
thIs case we did decide in fa VOl' of the sIde in ~hlCb the goverument was leaning I 

Did we make requests to see witnesses? Only on one 01' two cases-such 'IlS the 
example above. " 

4. Did we get a chance to ask questions? One Assistant U.S. Attorney IIbristled," 
the otbers, with a few exceptions, were ag'reeahle and tolernut of the few oues
tions asked. We dl4 ask qnestions ou most cases, but these were often questions 
like "gow much lllouey did the robber get? .What diet be spend the money on ?" 
Questious that were hostile to the U.S. Attorney in the S£'llse that they questioned 
the need for an indictment were tolerated to la point. These oct'nsions took the 
form of a mini-argument between the questioner and the U,S. Attorney and the 
foreman usually cut off the debate. There was strong sentiment tbat the accused 
was "guUty':',and that lJ;.rgUlnent to the contrary showed permissiveness. ' 

5. DlIl the':<\.:;Isistnllt U.S. Attorney try to stop 110-hlll. Ht' (lid not really try to 
stop it. He just WllS),':(lrnrised by'it Ill)d critical. Ht'- ~n\d sOllwthing to the ~ffect 
tlHlt the governu'iellt ohly br1u~s in cases that are well researched all(I that most 
of them are W()rtllY of nll. indictment. After a brief pm'iotl tlf discussion und be
fuddlement we just weut on ~o other business. I have no idea wbat became of our 
aol~ no-bill. The accusE-d wus;un. older man who was about to retire from his job. 
I think sympathy of the woni'en in the /!Toup for 11tm accounted fOl" the nO-biil 
to a great extent, rather than facts of the cllse and tll(.' probable CIH1Re issne., 

6. Exnmples of ptesatlre ou the medin. Without extelhsive research of my notes 
I cnn't ~ive very detall£'d examples. I recall cases of tl1,pe recordings received by 
radio stations: "The stntion mallllger was .called in nn(1 Rsl,ed to hand over the 
tape so it could be analyzed for evidence that might lead to terrorists, The same 
wus done with letters se11t to stations. Some stntions seemed'ready to comply and 
others did not. We did not learn the outcome of tbese cases. Sometimes we really 
did not understand what. was going on or why the pa.rty was being questioned. 
We did not asl, since we did not fe,el it was our right to. 

7, Grand jury leaks. I ltllow of none connected with our jury. I doubt very 
much if our group would let out a peat), We were given the example once of some 
jurors who were dlsculSsln~ a cnse in the lunCh room between tll(.'mselves and 
the conversation was overheard b;V some.FBI ngents who reported the Incident 
to a judge. The jurors were called befOrt' the judge nnd dismiss(>d in disgrace. 
This story kept us quiet. We did conduct a maior illvestigatiou of airlines who 
sold tielcets at ,under the CAB set rates. I wonder if the government di(ln't leak 
some of this iuvestigatlon. r understand much information about the investiga· 
tion got into the press. , ' .. 

8. Excul11atory evidence. I canollly recall one case in which sucb evidence was 
p'res(>nte(f;;:it was the lmiflue case of a killing mentioned above. On othet, cases 
only evidence that terlCted to show probable CiluSe that the accused should be in
dicted wall presented" r onJY made requests for such evidence on two or three OC-
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easions. None was forthcoming and l~ost grand jurors. thoug4t the question 
was out of line. I asked it because a lllW:)Iflr friend mentioned that tile jutors had 
a right to hear such evidence if it existl~a. 

It is hard to get the atmosphere of the grand j'u.'y 'room across in order to lIut 
this question about exculpatory evidence in perlmective. The prOcess is nn in
dictment mill. Grancl jurors are running' on this trelldmiU to malte it go as fust 
as possible so buSiness can be finished by the afternoon. We did not knowhow to 
stand up to the U.S. Attorney, we did not understaud 0'l11' rights and responsi
bilities, we did not feel qualified to question the goverlllhellt. Discussion of ex
culpatory evidence rlln counter to the process. 

9. Independent Ilttol'lley. This Ilttol'lley could function /lS Ild"isor to the gran<l 
jury. He or !lhe could train the jury ill its role of indepen<lence, proviQing ex
amples of ho\v to be in<lepel1(lent under certllin situlltions. Role playing type of 
training could tal,e place. During presentations by the n.s. Attorney or by wit
nesses he could advise grllnd jurors upon request. He 01' she could do the same 
during deliberations. 

The attorney could be paid and serve for a term. Or perhaps could be "drafted" 
as are jurors (nnd doctors into the Ilrmy). The drnfted Ilttorney could serve for 
the same term as thp. jurors. The attorney would not plnce the jury in Iln Ild
versary role to the go\'ernment, but would instead l,eep the jury independent and 
uncommitted to either the government, or the acaused until the point of 
delibera tions. 

Selection of jurors to acllieve a group that had more disposition towllrd in
dependence (as discussed in my testimony) should be a part of this effort to 
Obtllill a separate attorney for the grand jury, 

RESPONSES TO GENERAL QUESTIONS 

1. How often (lid gJ.·nnd jury not accept recommendations of government at· 
toruey? Only one time out of perhaps 300 cases we heard. 

2. 'Were we eyer consulted Ilbout what witnesses to call? Very rarely. Perhllps on 
10 occasions. On the vast mnjo1'lty of cases, the U.S. Attorney called in the wit-
nesseS and directed the q uestiolls. . 

3. Were we consulted Ilbont which ,'V·linesses should be grnnted immunity? No. 
We were told certnin witnesses would be grnnted immunity. On occnsion we were 
told that certain witnesses would probably refUse to testify and later be granted 
immunity, 

4, How often diel grllnd jurors ask questions as opposed to the government at
torney? I would estimate tl1llt grllnd jurors asked questions 011 75% of the ellses. 
Often these cases would not relate to the decision to determine probllble ellusa. 
For example, questions such as "Did you catch him yet! 1" Or, "Hus this person 
ever committed. this type of crime before?" wi;!re aslred. . _ 

5. Who db(ermined whllt cnses or lellds were to be investrg'ated? The U.S . .A,t
torney and his Assistauts. The exceptions to this rule were very insignificant 
and few in uumber. 

6 . .Juror instructions. We llellrd about 10 minutes of instructions from the 
judge Illld about 45 miuutes from the U.S. AttorneY. We received 11 brief and 
general Illlndbook which in retrospect did not renlly explain my l'ole or respon
sibilities. Instruction from tile tJ .S. Attorney is like the fox expllll.ning to the 
chickens how to be on gnllrd agllinst foxes. It is very hurd for the fox to be 
effective in.l:.his role, no matter. h.ow l:lillCere he is. 

7. WIlS licerer present when ((witness 1m'ol,ed the fl(th amendment, anel if so 
whllt was the reaction of the grnnd jurors? Yes, I wus se,'ernl times. 1;)il{e most 
targets of grnnd jury investigation Ilnd assacillted personE/, these individuals 
lOoked guilty to us. Taldng the fifth made them look even more so. The comments 
of the government uttorneys and tQ~ Ilppeal'ance of tile. witness to hide something 
mllde thelll look bad. . 

8. Did the prosecutor present evidence fa"orllb1e to the potential defendent? 
Almost never. ~'he exeelltion thllt I recall is tile kIlling wht'l'e we were told such 
facts as that the elend husbllnd had !l hhltOt·y of benting his wife und had threat
elle(l to Id11 Iwr, etl~. We Wl'l'e tolt1 Ilbout th(>- teNtimolly of witlleil~WS to goverll
ment agents cOllcerning prior fllmily history and we clllled so~P, of thej3e witnesses 
ourselves to hellr from them. - '. 

9. Were we eyer told information Ilbout 11 caSe thllt WIlS not presented by a wit
ness und \vIlS presented by the government illstelld ? I don't recall,. but most prob
ably"yes, The ~ovel'llment WIlS pretty free witb, information about subjects of in-
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vestigntioll. We often mll,ed the attorney for information about the subjects and 
were usually given un unswer. 

10. Reaction when witness aSked to leave room to consult with attorneY. 
We were nearly always irritated by this. It disrnpted the procedure and. de

la'yed our getting home on time. It bothered the government and we, as always, 
followed his lead-we were bothered too. I recall one witness, a yo\mg lady ob
viouSly vel'y frlghtened. She did not have an attorney. I cut in on the government 
attorney's questioning and said .that this person needed advice since she was 
being asl,ed some very leading questionJ:llUldJVUllhutg, . .(i!onditioll to properly malte 
tIle best case for herself. This question 'vent onto the record to the dismay of the 
jlttorney. The session was abruptly cancelled shortly thereafter. We, the grand 
jury, never learned/ille purpose of the questioning, the nature of the cuse, or tile 
outcome. We were ft( the darl. about other cases, but did not feel it our place to 
raise questions. . 

11. We did not learn of witnesses gOing before judg'as to cllRUenge some action. 
What happened to cnses before, dul.'ing and after we heard them, i.e., anything 
that happened outside the grand jnry room was a mystery. We were often curious. 
about cases and aslted questions. We did not learn mUCh, however, except whn~ 
we would read in the paper about some cases. 

12, We woulel hear five or so calSes, then deUberate for a few minutes on enc~ 
case and vote an indictment. A few nuelltiolls migllt be aHI,eel nt tlli!:! time about 
the case. Regarding the amount of evidence we needed to indict, w,~ 117"er quanti" 
fted this. On several occasions we mny have asked for more inforlj~ahon, but thls 
was rare. It would take perhaps an nvernge of two minutes per inqictmelit fOr de
liberution. We would get a "mattering of Yotes against indictme1jts. Perhaps 60 
percent of the indictments were ullllnimous. RUl'ely were there'mqre tlian two. or. 
three yates against indictment. 

13. No. 
Sincerely, 

.Wrt.LL\'M P. GLOEGE>' 

[Whereupon, at 3 :10 p.m., the hearing adjoul'lled.J 
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GRAND JURY REFORM 

WEDNESDA'Y:, JUNE 1, 1977 

U.S. HOUSE OF REJ.>RF1SENTATIVES, 
SUBCOMMITTEE ON Il\:[JlIIGRATION, CITIZENSHIP, 

AND INTERNATIONA:L LAW 
OF THE COJ\:[l\UTTEE ON THE JUOICIARX, 

. Wa8hingtonl D.O. 
The subcommittee met at 10 a.m. in room 2237 of the Rayburn Hous~ 

Office Building; Hon. Joshua Eilbel'g (chairman of the subcom-
mittee) presiding. . . 

Present: Representatives Eilberg; Hall, Harris, nnd Fish. . 
Staff present: Garner J. Cline, Al·thur P. Endres, .J r., and Martin H. 

Belsky, counsel; Peter Regis, legislative assistant; and Alexander B. 
Cook, associate counsel. 

Ml'. EI:LDERG .. The subcommittee will come to order. 
We welcome as a witness to our cOil1mittee the Honorable Donald 

C. Alexander, former Commissioner of the Internal Revenue Service, 
inember of the firm of Olwille, Connelly, Chase, O'DolUlell & 1Veyher, 
New York, N.Y. 

W'e indeed welcome you, Mr. Alexalld(,l', and I apologize that the 
pthe'i .. members of the subcommittee have not yet ul'l'wed in 1Vnshing

, ton. They ~,l'e all on their way back from the districts. 
In the interest of conservmg time, we would like you to testify i and 

we ]~ope the other members will catch up with us. 
We do ltave a number of witnesses today, and 'We are anxious where 

possible for witnesses to summarize statements that have been pre~ 
pared, and then we might ask some questions . 

. ' "" Ii 
Tlj:ST;r,~ONY OF DONALD C. ALEXANDER, ESQ" OLWlNE, 
qpNN'ELLY, CHASE, OlDONNELL & WEYHER, NEW YORK, N.Y. 

Mr. ALEXANDER. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Iwill sllIltl11nrize my statement, with the permission of the commit

tee. I ask thnt my entlre stntemel1t be placed ill tho record. 
Mr. EILBERG. Without objection it will b~ made part of the record. 
(The prepared statement of Donald C. Alexander follows!) 

S'l'ATPlMENT Oli' DONALD C. ALEXANDER 
(i:, 

(Olwine, Connelly, Chase, O'Donnell & Weyhf~roNew York and Washington) 
My name is Donald C. Alexander and r aIll a partner in t.he New York und 

Washington law firm of Olwlne, Connelly, Chase, O'Donneli &; -Weyher. I mn 
appel1rillg at the request of the Subcommittee to dil1ctlss certain aspecbl of R.R. 
94, the Grand Jury Reform Act of 1977. , . , 

)\ly comments are limited to matters Which which I lla\'e some per$onnllmowl
edge anq. experience. 1 am not spenldng on behalf of tlny organization, govern-
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mental or private, or any cHent of my law firm. I am not engaged in liny matter 
Involving a grand jury. 

When I was (Jommissioner of Internal Revenue, I twire appeared before grand 
juries. One of these appearances took plnce in "Tnshlngton, D.O. and another in 
Miami, )'i'lorlda. Because of these appearances nml lmowledge guined elsewhere, 
I became concerned about whether the grand jury ns now constitutell and utilized 
in the United Stutes, may be far eUffE'rent from whut our forefathers expected 
when the grand jury sj'stem was firf!t brought to this country. I am spealdng of 
the grnn<l jury in its capncity as the entity chargeel with the responsibility of 
indicting. 

I believe that the grand jury is no longer nn indepenclent grO\lp of peers, given 
the responsibility amI C'nllable of exerciHing it. to ('hnrge the guilty but protect 
the innocent. Instead, I qUE'lltion wllPthE'r thE' grand jury may be largt'lya rubber 
staml> for the prosecution and, if so, whether this dual responsibility of the 
graml jury has not been assumed by the prosecutor. If so, the judgment and 
integrity of the prosecutor is detel'minative in resolving the vtial issue of 
whether 01' not to indict. 

An indictment without sound support damages the fabric of our society but 
does far greater damage to the indicted incliYiclual. Too often the media (lml the 
public assume guilt by indictment and a later dismissal or acquittal does not 
remove the stigma. Indeed, in these post·'Vatergate (lays, lasting scars can result 
merely from often-repeated allegations which are totally and patently fallacious, 
even though the grand jury finds these accusations groundless. I speak from 
some personal e~:perience. . 

If one then grants the damage that a wrongful indictment inflicts and the 
llItelihood that a grand jury will not exercise individual responsibilities or veto 
actions of an overzealous prosecutor, then what should be done? 

An initial question is whether it is worthwhile to reyiew the procedures now 
usecl in other countries to see whether they proyide helpful guidance in the ef
fort to strike a sound balallce between vigorou3 Rll(l effectiYe law enforcement 
on one haml and protecting indiviaual liberties, rights an(l reputations 011 the 
other. 

Assuming that oUr present grand jury s~'st('m will be contiml('(l, r think tllat 
the changes contained in n.R. 04 and eliscussecl below should be made to achieve 
the proper balance which we need. 

In provicling for the right of counsel, Section 7 of n.R. 94 takes a sound anft 
important st('p. It s('ems to me that limitations in this provision upon the presence 
and actions of counsel meet the issue (.1 'Possible int:rference with grand jury 
proceedings. nIoreoyer, the- pl'oYisionR with respect to a weel,'s notice befor,e 
testifying and those proYiding adequatE' and reasonable notice of the rights of 
witnesses are constructive and important. 

Section 8 of H.R. 04 also l'epresents It sOllnd step towards fairness in provid~ 
ing for the recor(ling of grand jury procee<1ings and for making available to a 
witness It copy of any statement mncle prior to testifying and a COl):v' of the 
tranScript of the witness' OW11 appeal'Rnce. • 

__ Section 6 calIf! for the Court to advise the grand jury, assuring that the :/ury 
"reasonably understand::!," about its powers, its rights, its duties and its obliga
tion of secrecy. In the,complex urbiln world in which we livE', such direction is 
essential. Also, this Section rl:'qllirl:'s the Gov('rnm('nt attorney to advised the 
jury of the nature and E'xistence of exculpatory evidence. 

Finally, Section 5 provIdes pennlties for violation of grand jury st>crecy. In 
these days of lel).l{s and planted storief!, such protection is badlr needed. 

\' Iu dIscussing aml support;lllg ollly some of the> proviflions of H.R. 94, I do not 
mean to imply t1iat the others ar(> not of great important'(>. B~' reason of expel'i
enee al1d lmowledge, 1()ther wHnesses are in a much better position than I to ' 
evaluate these provisions. 

I welcome this COIl1Inittee's interest in this ar('ll. of great importance to our 
SOCiety, and I will be ,glad to try to answel· nny questions you may have. 

Mr. ALEXAN~ER. Mr. Chairman, I am appeal'inghel'€'. entirely in a 
personal capaCIty. For more than 3 months X have not been Com mis
siOller of Ipternal Revenue, and I am not appearing' here today on 
behalf of my law firm or any client of my law firm. lnstend I am here 
because the committee invited me, and I share your concern about the' 
need of the grand jury reform. .. , 
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In discussing the historic office of the grand jury, Chief Justice 
Burger stated in a historic decision last yeu,r that serious {}riminal 
accusations will be brought only on the considered judgment of a 
representative body of citizens. .. 

I appeared before two grand juries when I was Commissioner of 
Internal Revenue, one in 1Vashington on Febl'ufd'Y 13, 1976, and one in 
Miami. on Aprill, 1976. B~cause of these appearances and knowledge 
and concerns gained by other experience and interest, I became con
cerned about whether the grand jury as now constituted and now oper
ated is largely a rubber stamp for t.he prosecution. If so, does the 
indictment depend upon the judgment and the integrity of the U.S. 
attorney as contrasted with what Chief Justice Bl\l'ger c~:ned the his-
toric role of the granct jury. '. \\. ,/, 

As we all know, and as Judge Frank stated about 30..'$'enrs ago, "a 
wrongful indictment is no laughing matter; often it wol'ks .n grievous 
irreparable injury to the person indicted." This is particularly true, 
I might say, if the person wrongfully indicted is a public official.l'j['hat . 
injury can nevel' be remedied, that stigma can never be removed, be- 0 

cause too often the media and the public assume guilt by indictment. 
The later acquittal or dismissal does not remove the blot. Lasting 
scars that can result merely from unsupported, totally groundless 
accusations, and I speak from some personal experience in this regard, 
even if grand juries find the accusations to be totally groundless. 

If one thel:l. grants the damage that a wrongful indictment tan inflict 
and the likelihood that a grand jury is not in a position "to exercise 
some of the individual responsibilities that we might expect it to exer
cise-and our forefathers diq expect it to exercise-then what should :F 
we do about it~. 

Possibly one could look to seek wl1at is being clone in other countries 
such as Engl~nd, which abolished the grand jury system back in 1933, 
to see what checks and what balances they have devised to strike a 
sound balance between vigorous and effective law enforcement on one 
hand and the protection of individual liberties and the l'ights and 
reputations on the other. ' .' 

Assuming' that the ~and jury system will be continued and speak
ing solely about certalll provisions of your bill, H.R. 94, I think that 
these, provisions reprc:sent sound steps toward striking. thisW'oj)et: 
balance between effectIve law enforcement on tllc one hand and pro-

. tection of the constitutional rights and liberties on the other," 
.. The- right of counsel, section 7, which I think is supported by a num
ber of prosecutors and lawyers in this field, is a. ~ound and important 
step WIth the limitations spelled out in section 7-the right to )mve 
cOllllsel in the grand h~ry rooll1 out without obstructing the. orderly 
and efficient conduct 'Of the grand jury business.. . .. ". 

In section 8 of your bill, it calls for the recording of grand jury pro-
,"" ceadings and ~or makin~ a,,:ailable to a witness It copy of ?-ny state~ 

ment made pnor to tesbfymg and a copy of the transcl'lpt of the 
witliess~ own appearance. I understand this is done in a number of 
grand juries but not in others. It should be done in all. 

Section 6 Cltl1s for the court to advise the gmnd jUl'Y in such a way 
,Fhat th~ gr~nd j~~'Y I;easonably !mderstu .. nds. its p0'o/(31'S, it-s ri~hts, and 
·~ts dube§, mclucung the necessIty of suffiCIent cVl,dence to form the 

, basis of any indictment. " . 
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In section 5 it provides penalties for violation of grand jury secrecy. 
~rhere have been some problems in this respect, and I think this pro
tection is badly needed, with safeguards, of course, and safeguards are 
contained in this hill with respect to freedom of the press. 

In discussing only portions of R.R. 94 I don't mean to imply that 
other provisions are not very important, but other witnesses are in a 
much better position than I to evaluate, these provisions. 

The Attorney General, I understand, is scheduled to appear before 
this committeE', and I am sure his testimony will be very valuable and 
instructive, as Attorney General Levi's was last year. 

WitnessE's from the Justice DE'partmellt can tell you what t.he prob
lems are that they foresee, why they have objections and concerns, if 
they have them, as to the, provisions in your bill, inclUding those thl1t 
I have outlined. With the healthy skepticism that I am sure you will 
use in listening to their testiuiony. as well as mine and others, you will 
be able to evahlate whether the burdens which may be mentioned and 
which were mE'ntioned last year by Attorney GE'neral Levi with 1'13-

" " \"",spect ~o the right of cOllllsel outweigh th~ benefits gained by permit
',' tmO"wltnessestohave counsel. 

, I f would be glad to try to answer any questions you may have. 
MI'. ElLBER(}: Thank you, Mr. AIE'xancler, for your contribution and 

your realization or the time pressures that we are under today, I 
would like to ask yOU a few questions. 

In submissions to the subcommittee and in testimony to the Cdmi
nal Justice Subcommittee, some have complained that grand j'lities 
are often used for civil tax investigations., ," ;, 

What was your experience in this regard ~ Were any standards estab
lished to determine whether a case was civil 01' criminal in nature 
by the IRS and the Justice Depal·tment ? . ' " 

Mr. ':ALEXANDE~. Those presently charged with the responsibility of 
Garrying Qut their offices, includio,g my successor, the Commissionel' of 
Internal Revenue, th~ Assistant Attorney General in charge of the 
Criminal Division, and the Assistant Attorney General in 'charge,of 
the r.t:ax Division, are in a better position to respond to this important 
questlOn than I. ' 

We have heard of complaints about the:' use of grand jl.lries beyond 
the historic pm.·pose of the grand jury. I believe that Attorney General 
Levi did touch on this matter with respect to the tax system in his 
appearance before you last June. I can give 110 assurances that every-

I thing was perfect in the past. That would be an overstatement in which, 
I will not indulge. 

I can tell you that I think the Internal Revenue Service and the 
Department or Justice, wni~n, after all, is charged for these matters, 

o 

did conducHhemselves properly as a general matter. , 
In a number of situations you don't know whether a. criminal tax 

case can be made:until after 'it has been investigated to some extent, 
and sometimes investigations are· stymied at the water's edge by wit- "j 

nesses W110 refuse to testify. I believe, as I stated, the Internal Revenue 
Sel'Vice und the Department of Justice employed sound procedures. 

Mr. EILBERO. Procedures for administrative summons include a 
showing of relevancy ana materiality, a right to counsel for hearing, 
and a right to an immediate transcript. These are avoided by use of 

i(~ .,"---___ _ 
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·the grand jury subpena. Who within IRS or the Justice Department 
would determine whether a summons or a grand jury subpena should 
be utilized ~ 

Mr. ALEX<\N?~R. It is my Ulldel'sta?~1ing that the grand jury sub
pena can be utIlIzed solely on the deCISIOn of the Depnrtment of J us
tice. Therefore, the Department of Justice will make that decision, 

The IRS might wen make a l'equest of the Department df J ustic~. 
The administrative smnmons and rights an.d limitations upon tl~e us.s 
of the summons have been reconsidered by Congress and changed by 
recent legislation, such as section 1205 of the Tax Reform Act of 1976, 
which ingl'afted new limitations by use of the tllird-party summons. ' 

The summons is a necessary ingredient in the enforcement of the 
tax In ws, but a summons is an awkward and frequently ineffective way 
of dealing with someone who d~rives his living illegally and who IS 
dedicated to the propositiOll that he will not comply one iota with the 
tax laws or one iota with the pi'bvisions of the Internal Revenue Code 
dealing ,with civil enforcement of the administ.rative summons . 

. Mr. EILBERG. Judge Beckel' in Philadelphia specificallygrnnted IRS 
agents the right to assist attorneys in grand jury investigations, pro. 
vided the inIormation remain mider the control of government 
attorneys. . 
Wh~t procedures were established, formal or informnl, as to when 

assistance will be granted; what information would be shared jalid, 
what information was to be safeguarded ~ 

Mr. ALEX.A~DER. I am not familial' with thJs ~pecific case, Mr. Chair
man. Th~ asslstant U.S. attorney would be ill charge of It matter pre

, sented,be!ore the gra1l4jury and the illfo~mation developed by the 
gl'and,!J).'fry. ,'~~', ,~ 

The IRS agents would b~ working under his direction und·,super
vision in these matters in an effort to assist him. And Ml.'. Levi testi
~ed last June as to what procedures were e~tablished~ ~:::to this spe-
Clfic case, I cannot be helpful. " " 

Mr. EIL13ERG, Some have complained about interagel?-cy minO'ling, 
and that agencies like the IRS cOtl,ld get by" indirect CmeanS ' ail the 
grand jury's extraordinary powers.'''' " 

. How do you react to tllat~ 
Mr. ALEXANDER. That is a facet of the problem that we have been 

discussing. ,,1.1 . oil 

The '\lseQf t'fuf grand jury to malte a civil cllse:.-and there I refer 
to .my earliel; testhl"lony-while I ca~l give no ne@tive assurances, I do 
thlnk that th~Depai'tment of Justice and the lRS conducte4 them
selves soundly In the past as a genel'all11atier. 

The Attorney General, if he 01' his designate appears, 1; am sure 
can speak to what is being clone· now itlla what he intends to'tdo in the 

o future to make sure that grand juries are properly used, that agen
cies assist where theil' skills and expertise are necessary" to the de
velopment of the case. That is particularly true where you hfjove com~u 
plicated finllncial trimsacti6ns. ",. ." . ., . 'C, 

But the grand ju:ry does not become an extenslon of CIVl~Jlfarce-
ment by the. agency. ' ' 'C;, 

Mr. E:rLBERG. Witnesses have stated that grand jury subpenas are 
often for offices and not the jury room. Thus a subpena for documents 
would be for the U.S. Attorney's .Qffice or FBI or IRS agent's office. 
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Did.this occur often ~ 
Mr. AL~XANDER. I don't think so. 
Mr. EILnERG. Do you believe it proper ~ 
Mr. ALEXANDER. No. I think that grand jury subpenas are to obtain 

information and testimony in the conduct of the matter before th~. 
~rand jury. If the matter. before the grand jury is a criminal matter-'-: 
It would be criminal. The problem is you don't know, frequently, 
exactly what case there is or what case there isn't. When the grand 
jury begins, and properly so, an investigation. of a seri('s of transac
tions of the activities of certain persons, it is rather difficult to draw 
a perfect line. 

Mr. EILBlmo. Mr. Alexander, you have made a good statem('nt, but 
before leaving the witness stand. I sense from the vel'Y opening of 
your statement, where you referred to your appearances befor~ two 
grand juries, that these made an indelible impression on you. And one 
could guess that some things occurred that did not appear to be j)ossi. 
bly fail' to you. I wonder if you would feel at liberty to tell us some-

'" tlllng of your experiences so we can better put your testimony in 
~text~ .. c 

. Mr. ALEXA~~R. Mr. ChaIrman.! am a lawyer and have been a Inw
yer for many years. I am acquainted with questions of the straight 
variety and questions or the trap variety. I think I am capable of 

. responding properly to tlH~ latter kind by dissecting themJ as well as 
responding properly to the former. I wonder whether in the interest 
of having a sound balance between proper law enforcement and pro
tecting the constitutional rights and liberties,' it wouldn't be better 
to permit counsel to ussist someone who is not a lawyer, who hasn't 
been trained and experienced in the law, to try to respond properly, 
soundly, fully, correctly, and truthfully, to questions posed before the 
gr~nd jury" but also stay out of traps. A few trap questions did make 
an InlpresslOn. . 

Another thing that made an impression was the fact that although 
I was the turget of a particular investigation, many of the grand ju
rors appeared to be sleeping throughout my more than 3 hours of testi:
mony. That concerned me a little bit. I asked the Washington grand 
jury to ask me. question, and there were no questions. 

A further matter that conc('rned me in Flol.'ida was the fact that 
after I had testifi('d for some 2 hotlrs or more, I had not yet been asked 
about the transaction about which I was called-which never oc
curred but which was a source of considerable media publicity at the 

~-J,time. 80 I told the ~rand jury and attorn~Ys that I was going to ask 
myself questions and respond to them about thi!3 matter, because I 
didn't care to have this remain open for yet a third grand jury. So . 
I did. 

That can be done, I suppose, by someone who is experienced in the 
law and who has spent his 01' her lifetime in the law. But p:rand juries 
are for the protection of the. rights of those who need protection, and 
I wonder whether our present system serves that end. 
~ Mr. EmnERG. Mr. Alexander, we thank you very much for corning 
to us and bein~ with-us this morning. I assure you that your effort 
here is worthwhile. 

Mr. ALEXANDER. Thank you, sir. 

(If 
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Mr. EILBERG. I ask the witnesses again-I Imow they will abide- by 
it--to snmmarize their statements. Some of th~m are quite long, and 
counsel has gone over them thoroughly, andl~'\~o some extent, have 
gone over all of them. 

At this point I would like to read the following statement into the 
record. 

This is the third in our series of hearings in the 95th Congress on 
proposals to rerorm the Fedel'fl,rgrand jury system. 

In March of this year we heard witnesses from the American Bat' 
Association and variolls grand jury reform gl'OUps. As expected, these 
witnesses called for extensive grand jury reform and some made pro
posals for change far beyond those contemplated in H.R. 94, the Fed~ 
eral Grand J my Reform Act of 1971. 

At our second hearing we received the testimony of prosecutors 
and former prosecutors, of former grand jurors, and from the Hon.-

" orable Frederick Lacey, representing the Judical Conference. These 
witnesses described what; in fact, occurs in the grand jury room. Some~ 
like the special prosecutor Charles Ruff, and former gl:and juror, Wil
liam Gloege, supported the reforms i.n n.R. 94, Others, like Judge 
Lacey and San Diego District Attorney Edwin Miller, believe that 
abuses can be limited or eliminated by insuring competent supel'vi,. 
sion, by ethical prosecutors, and opposed many, but not all, of the 
pl'oposed reforms.. . 

Tod.ay, we resume our hearings with witnesses who have particular 
... ~onci}rns with'pr~sent gralld j~u'y procedures. . 
,;', Before begmnmg ,our testImony today, however, I would like to 

make it few observatIons. 
Last week the Supreme Court or the United States indicated in 

United States v. WasMngton that there may not be any constitutional 
right to warnings 01' instructions 'for graud jury witnes~s. In addi~ 
tion, the Court specifically held, despite the practice common ill most 
States and in most Federal jurisdictions, that there is no r.ight for a 
potential d(lfendant to receive notice that he is it target. 

[A cppy of U-nite(~ States v. 1V ashington follows:] 

l I) 
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(Slip Opinion) 

NOTE: Where It Is feasible, a syllabus (headnote) will be re
leased, as Is being done In connection with this case, at the time 
the opinion Is Issued. 1'hc syllabus constitutes no part of the opinion 
Of the Court but has been prepared by the Reporter of Decisions for 
the convenience of the render. See Unltea States v. Dotl'olt Lumber 
00.,200 U.S. 321, 337. 

SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES 

Syllabus 

UNITED STATES v. WASHINGTON 

CERTIORARI TO THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA COURT OF APPEALS 

No. 74--1106. Argued December 6, 1976-Deci9i;G. May 23, 1977 
/ 

Respondent, who was suspected, with others, ,~f' possible implication in a 
/, 

theft, was subpoenaed to appear as a witness before the Pistrict of 
Columbin grand jury investigating the crime, The prosecutor did not 
advise respondent before his appearance tlJ.l!.t he might b~ indicted for 
the theft, but respondent was given a series of warnings after being 
sworn, including the warning that he had a right to remain silent, 
Respondent nevertheless testified, and subsequently was indicted for the 
theft. The trial court granted respondent's motion to suppress his grand 
jury testimony and to quash the indictment on the ground that it was 
based on evidence obtained in violation of his Fifth Amendment privilege 
against compelled self-incrimination. The District of Columbia Court 
of Appeals affirmed the suppression order, holding that "the most 
significant failing of the prosecutor was in not advising [respondent] 
that he was a potential defendant" and that II [aJnother shortcoming was 
in the prosecutor's waiting until after administering the oath in the 
cloister of the grand jury before undertaking to furnish what advice was 
given." Held: Respondent's grand jury testim<my may properly be used 
against him in a subsequent trial. The comprehensive warnings he 
received, whether or not such warnings'\vere constitutionally required, 
dissipated any element of compulsion to self-incrimination that might 
otherwise have been present. The fact that a subpoenaed grand jury 
witness is a put.ative or potentinl defendant neit.her impairs nor enlarges 
his constitu.tional rights, and hence it is unnecessary to give such a 
defendant tho warnings t.hat the Court of Appeals held were required. 
Pp.5-9. 

328 A'
c
2d 98, reversed and remanded. 

1\ BURGER, . C. J., delivered the opinion of the Court, in which STEWART, 
WaITE, BLACKMUN, POWELL," REHNQUIST, and STEVENS, JJ., joined. 
BRENNAN, J., filed a dissenting "Opini~n, in which MARSHALL, J., joined. 
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NOTICE! This opinion Is subject to formnl revision before publlcntlon 
1u the preliminary \lrlnt of the United Stntes Reports. Renders nrc re
Quested to Jlotlfy the lteport~r of DeciSions, Suprenle Court of the 
United Stat.es, Washington, D.C. 20543. of nny typot::raphlcal or other 
formnl errors! In order thnt correctlonfl maybe mndo heloIo tho pre
liminary pritt ~ gOes to press. 

SUPREME COURT OF TH~, UNITED STATES 
___ -LIZ 

'",,-.~' 

No. 74-1106 

United States, petitioller,) On Writ of Certiorari to the 
v. District of Columbia Court of 

Gregory V. Washington. Appeals. 

[May 23, 1977] 

MR. CliImF JUSTICE BURGER delivered the opinion of the 
Court. 

The question presented in this case is whether testimony 
given by a grand jury witness suspected of wrongdoing may be 
used against him in a later prosecution for a substantive 
criminal offense when the witness was not informed in advance 
of his testimony that he is a potential defendant in danger of 
indictment.1 

(1) 

The facts are not, in dispute. Zimmerman and Woodard 
were driving respondent's van truck when a Washington;' 
D. C., policeman stopped them for a traffic offense. Seeing a 
,motorcycle in the rear of the van which he identified as 
stolen, the officer arrested both men and impounded respond .. 
ent's vehicle. When respondent came to reclaim the van, he 
told police that Zimmerman and Woodard were friends who 
were driving the van with his permission. 

He explained the presence of the stolen motorcycle by say
ing that while driving the van himself he had, stopped to assist 

\With United States v. Mandujano l 425 U. S. 564 (1976), and United 
States v. Wong, - U. S. -"- (1977), we have settled t~at grand jury 
witnesses, including thos\~ nlready targeted for indictment~ may be con
victed of perjury on the basis of their false gra.nd jury,,~timOl).y, ev~n 
though they were not first advised of their Fifth Amendment privilege 
against compelled self-incrixnintl.tioD. 

o 
____ 'L 
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an unknown motorcyclist whose machine had broken down. 
Respondent then allowed the motorcycle to be placed in his 
van to take it for repairs. Soon after this the van stalled and 
he walked to a nearby gasoline station to call Zimmerman 
and Woodard for lielp, leaving the van with the unknown 
motorcyclist. After reaching Zimmerman by phone, respond
ent waited at the gasoline station for his friends, then returned 
to the spot he had left the van when they failed to a,ppear; 
by that time the van had disappeared. Respondent said he 
was not alarmed, assuming his friends had repaired the van 
and driven it away. Shortly thereafter, Zimmerman and 
Woodard were ar·rested with the stolen motorcycle in the van. 

Not surprisingly, the officer to whom respondent related 
this tale was more than a little skeptical; he told respondent 
he did not believe his story, and advised him not to repeat it 
in court, tlbecause you're liable to be in trouble if you" do so. 
The officer also declined to release the van. Respondent then . 
repeated this story to an Assistant Unit.fld States Attorney 
working on the case. The prosecutor, too, was dubious of 
the account; nevertheless, he released the van to respondent. 
At the same time, he served respondent with a subpoena 
to appear before the' grand jury investigating the motorcycle 
theft. 

When respondent appeared before the grand jury, the As
sistant United States Attorney in charge had not yet decided 
whether to seek an indictment against him. The prosecutor 
was aware or re1.1pondeIlt's explanation, and was also aware of 
the possibility that resppndent could be indicted by the grand 
jury for the theft if his\story was not believeU. 

The prosecutor did not advise respondent before his ap
pearance that he lnight be indicted on a criminal charge in 
connection with the stolen motorcycle? But respondent, after 
reciting the usual oath to tell the truth, was given a series of 
other warnings, as foJ.lows: 

t~Q: .... 
"You have a right to remain silent. You are not 
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required to say anything to us in this Grand Jury at any 
time or to answer any question,lI 

"Anything you say can be used agahist you in Court. 
,f~you have the right to talk to a la.wyer for advice be

fore we question :you and have him outside the Grand 
Jury during any questioning. 

IIIf you cannot afford a lawyer and want one a lawyer 
will be provided for you. 

"If you want to answer questions now without a lawyer 
present you will still have the r.ight to stop answering 
at any time., 

tlyou also have the right to stop answering,pfJ any time 
until you talk to a lawyer. ,,:=-~,:~; 

ttNow, do you understand those rights, sir? 
tlA: Yes, I do. 
HQ: And do you want to answer questions of the Grand 

Jury in reference to a stolen motorcycle that was found 
in your '$ruck ? 

"A: Yes, sir. 
ClQ: And do you want a lawyer here or outside the 

Grand Jury room while you answer those. questions? 
CIA: No, I don't think so." 

In response to questions) respondentagain'related his version _ 
of how the stolen motorcycle came to be in the rear of his v6in •. 
Subsequently, the grand jury indicted respondent, Zimmer
man, and Woodard for grand larceny- and receiving stolen 
property. 

,·i 

II This was an obvious overs~at\\mentof l'espondent\~ constitutional 
rights; the very purpose of the grand jury is to elicit testimony, and it Illtn 
compel answers, by use of contempt\f/owers, to nIl except self",incriminating 
questions. . '. '-, 

After the oral warnings, respondent was· also hunded lL card containing 
all the warnings prescrjb~, by Miranda v. Arizona, 384 U. S. 436 (1966)1 
nnd a waiver form acknowledging that the witness waived the privilege 
Against compelled self-incrimination. Respondent signed the waiver. 

o \\ 
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Respo9tdent moved to suppress his testimony aneY quash the 
indictment, arguing that it was based on evidence obtained in 
violation of his Fifth Amendment privilege against compelled 
self-incrimination. The Superior Court for· the District of 
Columbia sv.ppressed the testimony and dismissed the indict
ment, holding that before the Government could· .use respond
ent's grand jury testimony at trial, it had first to demonstrate , 
that respondent had knowingly waived his privilege against i! 
compelled self-incrimination. Notwithstanding the compr~-I 

~ t 
hensive warnings described earlier, the court found no effective 
waiver had been made, holding that respondent was not prop
erly advised of his Fifth Amendment rights. The court 
thought the Constitution required, at a minimum, that 

"inquiry be made of the suspect to determine what his 
educational backgro-gnd is, and whether or not he under
stands that this is a constitutional privilege and whether 
he fully undeJ.:stands the consequences of what might 
l'esult in the event that he. does waive his constitutional 
right . and in the event that he does make incriminatory 
statements . . .. " 

The court also held that respondent should have been told 
'~hat his testimony could lead to his indictment by the grand 
jury before which he"was'tes1Kfying, and could then be used 
to convict. him in a crimina.~~~6rosecution. 

The ,District of Cq}umbi'a:t Court of Appeals affirmed the 
suppression orc!.Q,r. United States v. Washington, 328 A. 2d 
98 (1974).3 Tha,t court:also tpok the position that "the most 

y 

3 The Court of Appeals declined to dismiss the 'indictment, however, 
relying on a line of cases in this Court holding that an indictment r~turned 
by a properly constituted grand jury is not subject to challeng~i'on the 
ground ,that H was based on unconstitutionally obtained evid~ll,ce. See 
Dnit~d States v. Calandra, 414 U. S. 3313 (1974) i United Stat~s v. Blue,. 
384 U. S. 2-51 (19M) j :Lawn Y. United States, 355 U. S. 339 (1958). 
Respondent's cross~p()tition seeking review of this portion of the Court':of 
Appeals' ruling was p.cmcd, Washington v. United, States, '426 U. S. 905 
(1976), nnd the:;r1;:.lidity oithe indictment is not an issue in this case. 
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significant failing of the prosecutor Waf! in not advising 
[respondent] that he was a potential defendant. Another 
shortcoming was in the prosecutor's waiting until after acl.mi,n
istering the oath in the cloister of the grand jury before upder""""'
'liaking to furnish what advice was given." I d., at 100.4 

(2) 

The implicit premise of the District Court of Appeals' hold
ing is that a ~a.nd jury inquiry, -like police custodial inter
rogation, is an "interrogation pf persons svspected or accused 
of crime [that] contains inherentlycokpelling pre~ures 
which wQ_rk to undermine the .individual's will to resist and 

"no compel him to speak where he would nob otherwise do sao 
freely." J.l1iranda, supra, at 467. But this Court has not 
de6ided that the grand jury setting presents coe,cive elements 
which compel witnesses to incriminate themselve~. Noi;' have 
we decided whethe\~ any Fifth Amenqtnent watt'l}ngs what
ever are· constitutionally required for ·grand jury.:witnessesj 
moreover, ,Y/ehave no occasion to decide these matters today, 
for even assumin'g that the grand jury setting exerts some 
pressures on witnesses generally or on those who may later 
be indicted, the comprehensive warnings respondent received 
in this case plainly satisfi.eeh:tfrY'1Jossible claim to warnings. 
Accordingly, respondent)s ''grand jury testimony may pr()perly 
be used against him in 'a subsequent trial for theft of the 
motorcycle. . ., 

Although it is well settled that the Fifth Amendment 
privilege extelld~ to 0" grand jury proceedings, Ooulnselman 
v. Hitchcock, 142 tr. S. 547 (1892) ,it is alss>- axiomatic 

4 Though both .colJrts below found no effective waiver of Fifth Amend
ment rights, neither court found, and no one suggests h.ere, that res~nd
ent's signing of the waiver-of-rights fonn was involuntary or was ~de '. 
without full appreciation of all the rights of which he was advised. The 
GovernuienJ does not challenge, and we do not disturb, ~the nnding that at 
the time of his grand jury appearance respondent was a potential defend
ant whose indictment was considered likely by the pro.secution. 

(J 
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that the Amendment does not automatically preclude self-
., ''''incrimination, whether spontaneous or in response to ques

tions put 15y government officials. "It does not preclude 
a witness from testifying voluntaHly '4'in matters which 
may incriminate him," United States v. Monia, 317 U. S. 
424, 427 (1943), for "those competent and freewilled to 
do so may give evidence against the .whole world, ~emselV'es 
included." United States v. Kimbdll, 117 F. 156, 163 (Ce 
SDNY 1902);. accord, Miranda, sUpra, at 478; Michigan v. 
Tucker, 417 U. S. 433 (1974); Hoffa v. United States, 385 
U. S." 293 (1966). Indeed, far from being prohibited by the 
Constitution,admissions of guilt by wrongdoers, if not ca-

D erced, are inherently desir11P1e. In addition to guaranteeing '1 

the right to remain silent unless immunity is granted, the 
Fifth Amendment proscribes only self-incrimination obtained 
by a "genuine compulsioDEof testimony." Michigan v. 
Tucker, supra, I;tt 440. A ~ ent some officialLY coerced se1£
accusation, the Fifth Am' dment privilege is not violated 
by even the most damning admissions. Accordingly, unless 
the record reveals some complJ1sion, respondent's incriminat
ing testimony cannot conflict with any constitutional guar
antees of the privilege. 5 

The Constitution does not prohibit every element which 
inflJ,lences a criminal suspect to make incriminating admissions. 
See Garner, supra,' B!3ckwith, supra,' Schneckloth y. Busta
monte, 412 U. S. 218, 223-227 (1973). Of course, for many 

I;:> '.i ' 

. 5 In Miranda, the Court saw as inherently coercive any police custodial 
interrogation conducted by isolating the suspect "~,ith police officers; there
foreb the Court established a per se rule that all ~ncriminating statements 
made during such interrogation are barred as "compelled." All Miranda's 
safeguards, which are designed to avoid the coercive atmosphere, rest on the 
overbearing compulsion which the Court thought was caused by isolation 
of a suspect in police custody. See Oregon v .. Mathiason, 45 U. S. L. W. 
3505~' (Jan. 25, 1977) j Beckwith v. United States, 425 U. S. 341 (1976); 
Garner v. United States, 424 1T: S. 648, 653-654 (1976) j Michigan v. 
'lucker, supra, at 444. 
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~, 1 

witnesses the grand jury room engenders an atIr),(~phere con~ 
ducive to truth-telling, for it is likely that up.on being brought 
before such a body of neighbors and fellow citizens, and-having 
been plac~d under a solemn oath 'to tell the truth, many wit
nesses will feel obliged to do just that. But it does not offend 
the guarantees of the Fifth Amendment if in that setting a 

d witness is morelikel~y,':!'to tell the .. truth than in less solemn sur
roundings. ~\l.'l1e constitutional guarantee" is only that the wit
pess be not compelled to give self-incriminating testimony. 
The test is whether, considering the totality of' the eircum,~ 
stances, the free will of the witness was overborne. Rogersv. 
Richmond, 365 U. 8.,,534, 544 (1961). 

(3) 

After being sworn, respopdent was explicitly advised that 
he had a right to remain .§ilent and that any statements he 
did make could be used to convict him of crime. It is in
conceivable that such a warning would fail to alert him to his 
,right to refuse to answer any question which might incrim;' 
inate him. This advice also eliminated any possible compul
sion to self-incrimination which might otherwise exist. To 
suggest otherwise is to ignore th.e"record and reality. Indeed, 
it seems self~evident that one who is told he is free to refuse to 
answer questions is in a curious posture to later complain that 
his answers were compelled. Moreover, any possible coercion 
or unfaimess resulting from a witness' misimpressjon that he 0 

must answer truthfully even questions with incriminatory 
aspects is completely removed by the warnings given here. 
Even in the presumed psychologically coercive atmosphere of 
police custodial interrogation, ,Miranda does not require that _ 
any additional warnings be given simply because ,the~suspect 
is a potential defendant i indeed, such suspects are potential 
defendants more, often than not .. United State§x.j3j,nderi-."'" 

-,453 F. 2d. 805, 810 (CA2 1971), cert. denied, 407 U. 8. 920 
(1972),1C/ 

" 
;~ . 
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Respondent points out tha~ unlike onC3~)subject to custodial 
interrogation, whose ~rroslT~should inforhlhim only too clearly 
that he is a potentiaPcriminal )defe~)dant, a grand jury witness 
may well be unaware that he is t~rgeted for possible prosecu~ 
tion. While this may be so in some situations, it is an over
drawn generalization. In any case, events here .clearly put 
respondent on notice 'that hew~ a suspect in the rnotorcY9le 
theft. He knew that the grand' jury :Was investigating that 
theft and that 'his involvement was known to the authorities. 
Respondent was made abundantlya,:waf~ethat his exculpatory 
version of events had been disbelieved" by", the. ,police officer I 
and)lihat his friends, whose innocence his Qwn>story supported, 
'were to be prosecuted for the theft. The"interview with the 
prosecutor put him on additional notice that his implausible 
story was not accepted as true. Th~'\ warnings he received in 
the grand jury room served further to alert him to his own 
potential criminal liability. In sum, by the time he testi
fied respondent knew better than anyone else of his potential 
defendant status. 

However, all of this is largely irreleva)lt, since we do not 
understand what constitutional disadvantagE(, a (failure to give 
potential defendant warnings could possibly inflict on a grand 

, jury witness, whether or not he has received other warnings. 
It is firmly settled that the prospect of being indicted does not 
entitle a witness to commit perjury, and witnesses who are not 
'grand jury targets' are protected from ,compulsory self-in
crimination to the same extent as those who are. Because 
target witness status neither enlarges nor diminishes the ~~n
stitutiohal protec~ion against compelled self-incriminat,ion, 
potential defendant warnings add nothing of value to protec-

" ~ 

tion of Fifth Amendment rights. 
Respondent suggests he must prevail under Garner v. 

United S~,ates, supra. There, the petitioner was charged with 
a gamb1i1:ig conspiracy. As part of its case, the Government 
introduced Garner's income tax returns, in one of which he 
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had identified his occupation as "professional gamblert and 
in all of which he had "reported substantial income from wa
gering. The Court recognized that Garner was indeed com
pelled by ~~aw to file' a tax ~eturn, but held tha,t this did not 
constitute' compelled .~elf-incrimination. The Court noted, 
that Garner did not claim his Fifth Amendment privilege, 
instead making the' incrintillathlg:'disclosure'itlla:t""he 'was~:i"';~::';;~ 
a professional gambler. Garner holds t4~t,JheSeJi:-lncrim-
ination Clause IS' vfolatea"-onry'when-the"dovernm~nt~oin:"'" 
pels disclosures whioh ·it knows will fulJriiDinate tli. cleolor- ... 1 

:;.;~~~~;~~~;~;;;~;;~~;,p~~~J;;;""~"')"1 
to make unpnvUe.gedoC::..dJsiIQjl,!J,t,eS';:J,"" 42~-lJ\,,-a;;~-at'6o:c-,"' "'--,'j 
But., the distinction between ,cornp1,llsion to incriminite~nd 
compulsion to disclose what the Government'is entitled to 
know is of no help to respo~ti:-in. this~case4here was no 
compulsion to do 'ei.th~:'c-',,-::" •. ,~. - -c" , ' ", 

In Beckw:ith v.' United States,GUpra) decided shortly after " , I 
Garner, we reaffirmed the need for showipg overbearing (lom~ I 
pulsion as a. prerequisite to'/:t Fifth .Ahi"ei.1ciment vio1ation. I 
There, the Government agent ·interrogat~dth~ta.xpa,yer for 1 

the explicit purpbseof securing information that would in~ .1 

criminate him': There1 as . here, the. interrogation owasilot I 
conducted~n~an- ~nh~re~tlY. coercive.- ~tting i hence the claim ~ I 
of-compelled self-mcrumnatlOn was reJootecl~· =""'" _. -] 

- .~G~Il..o?g.h t~e Distri$!tF9611l"1i9)~~P?~~~l'ilst;;d~,$"1m1tlwg-~~!~Y"riii"tlie~: ~,.= ~ 
.. SeH~Iilcnmmatioll~Glil.:u!le"of the .1'lftll: amendment, respondentlUrg~ the .'. 

:. . Fifth Amen:dment Due PrQcess.91~u!l_~ • .Hecontendsit iHi1,lndamentaliy. i 
:::~.~~;:~;:,=~.,,'::::~~~'fJ[c~~E..tcilnin~iieStimonY-fr-e.m-a-potential~efenda!lf,,-\'rlth~uh -,ti.:.?j 

", . nist1iiforming1iir:il~cf"lliS target status. This; it is argued, would Blert the 'I 
witness more pointegly so , as" to enable him to decide whether to invoke the", . 

_,prhdlege against 'compelled self.;incrimination. This Hne '9f argument 
- simply restates respondent's claims under the Self~Incrimination Clause 

,~~ c:=a.nd i&rejectcd~forthe same reasons. Moreqyer, tl1ef(ljs 11,Q evidence Of any "=' _ c .·1 
. goye:rnmentalnusconauct,viil~h~undermine7t the faIrness of the proceedings. " , ,-- ". --.' 1 

~ ... ~*;-~,:",,:.'""'S:"~'{'--i')":;"'-'""~- ~~", .. " •• -:.,,,,,,,., 

f 
;-
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(4) 

"""Since warnings were given, we are not called upon to decide 
whether such warnings w'ere constitutionally required. How
ever,the District Court of Appeals held that whatever warn
ings are required are insufficienMf given "in the cloister of the. 
grand jury." 328 A. 2d, at 100. That court gave no reason for 
its view that warnings must be given outside the presence of the 
jury) but respondent now advances twdMustifications. First, it 

• ", ~j ~, t .. , \', 

could be tho:ught that warnings given ,to respondent inside the 
grand jury came too late"cl>ecause of the short time to asshn-

I
I" ...• ' -.... ' .... ·.i.l.a. te-.'.'.1J.hl.~ei .. r.. s. 1.' g~. ' .. i.fi. cance, and because of the presence of t~e 
,'. ...... gr~nd .Jllrors. / But respondent does not contend that he dId 

I

'G'.'. ·'''''Iiof'u.nderstitia the warnings given 'here. In any event, it is 
p.urely. speculative to attribu~e an~'· such. effects to warni~gs 

~ .gIven.J.nthe.presJlnce. ·of the Jur:¥'1If?I1ediately before takmg 
the stand. If anything, the proximity of the warnings to 
respondent's testimony and the solenmity of the grand jury 
setting seem likely to increase their effectiveness. 

Second, respondent argues .that giving the oath in the 
presence of the grand jury undermines assertion of the ,\Fifth 
Amendment privilege by placing the witn~ss.jn fear that .th~. 
gI;~nd jury will infer guilt from invocation 2! the privilege.' 
But this argument entirely overlooks that the grand jury's 
historic role is as an. investigative body jit is not. the final ar
biter of guilt or innocence. Moreover, it is well settled that 
invocation of the Fifth Amendment privilege in a grand jury 
proceeding is n~t admissible in a criminal trial, where guilt or 
innocence'is actually at stake. ' 

The judgment of the Court of Appeals is reversed, and the 
cause is remanded for further 'proceedings not inconsistent 
with this opiniori~v" , 

Reversed. 

1 
1 
1 
1 
~ , 
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Gregory V. Washington. Appeals. 
'.). 

(I· , 

\l MR. JUSTtcE BRENNAN, with wh3m MR. JlJSTlCE MARsHALL 
joins, dissenting. " 

The general rule that a witness must affirmatively clailn the 
privilege against compulsory self-incrimination must in my 
view I1dmit of an exception in the case of 'a grand jury witness 
whom the prosecutor interrogates with the express,purpose of 
getting evidence upon which to base a criminal ch!;trge against 
him. In such circumstances, even warnipgs before interroga
tion of his right to silence do not suffice.' The privilege is 
emptied of sub$tance unless the witness is further advi§led by 
t1;te prosecutor that he is a potential defendant. Only if the , 
witness then nevertheless intentionally and intelligently waives 
his right to be free from compulsor'Y(~!self-incrimination and 
submits to furtper interrogation should use orhis grand jury 
testimony against him be sanctioned. As I stated in dissent 
in United States v. lVIanduiano, 425 U. S., at 598-600: 

"1 would hold that, in the absence of an intentional and 
intelligent w;~ver by the individual of his known tight to 
be free from 'compulsory self-incrimination, the "Govern
m~mt may not call before a grand jury one whom it has 
probable cause~as measured by an objective standard
to suspect of committing l'j, crime, and by use of judicial 
compulsion compel, hi~ to testify with regard to that 
crime. In the absence"'J of such a waiver, the Fifth 
Amendment requires thliLt any testimony obtained in this .J,.. ". t;(-

fashion be unavauable to the Government for use at trial. 

91-400 0 - 78 - pt.l - 38 
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Such a waiver could readily be demonstrated by proof 
that the individual was warned prior to questioning that 
he is currently subjec'j; to possible criminal prosecution 
for the commissfon of a stated crime .... " 

In this case, although respondent Washington was Po.dvised of 
his rights to silence and to talk to a lawyer before he appeared 
before the grand jury, he was "only told that he was needed 
as a witness in prosecuting the two who were occupant$ of the 
van at the time of its impoundment." .united $jt!at~s v. 
Washington, 328 A: 2d 98, 100 (Dist. of Col. 1974). He'was 
never told that he was in danger of being indicted himseJ,f, 
even though "at the time of his grand jury appearan(lb' 
'respondent was a potential defendant whose indictment Wl:\:m":, 
considered likely by the prosecution." Ante, at 5 n. 4~ !( 

The ancient privilege of a witness against being cornpel1ed 
to incriminate himself is precious to free m~l as a shield 
against high-handed and arrogant inquisitorial practices. It 
has survived centuries of controversies, periodically kindled by 
popular impatience that its protection sometimes allows the 
guilty to escape punishment. But it has endured as a wise 
and necessary protection of the individual against arbitrary 
power, and the price of occasional failures of justice is paid 
in the larger interest of general personal security. 

I would hold t,hat a failure to warn the witness that he is a 
potential defendant is fatal to an indictment of him when it is 
made unmistalrabl'y- ~o appear, as here, that the grand jury 
inquiry became an'; '~\restigation directed against the witness 
and was pursued wIth the purpose of compelling him to give 
self-incriminating testimony upon which to indict him. I 
would further hold that without such prior warning and the 
witl1ess' subsequent voluntary waiver of his privilege, there is 
su!lfu gross encroachment upon the witness' privilege as to 
render worthless the values protected by it unless the se1£
incriminating testimony is unavailable to the Government for 
use at any trial brought pursuant to even a valid indictment. 

~\ 

(\ 
'1 " 

j 

l 

1 
1 

1 
! 

1 
1 
1 
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" It should be remarked th,a,t of course ~oday's decision applies 
only to application of the pl:~vilege against self-incrimination 
secured by the Fifth .Amendrrt~n~ to the United States Consti
tution.* The holding do~~ not\ affect the authority oL,.state 
courts to construe count,e1ipart\~rovisions of state qSii~ti
tutions-even identically p)1rasea .. provisions-Uto givel\~he 
individual greater protecti01r thap, is provided" by the feder\~ 
provision. State v. Johnso?i{i3SN. J. 349J 353, 346 A. 2d 66h" /' 
67-68 (1975). See generally Brennan, IIState Constitutions"\. ,/ 
and the Protection of Individual Rights," 90 Harv. L. Rev. 489 \. 
(1977). " q 

A number of state courts have recognized that a defendant 
or potential defendant called before a grand jury is privileged 
against the State's using his self-incriminating testimony to ' 
procure an indictment or using it to introduce against him at 
trial, even in the absence of an affirmative claim of his privilege 
against self-incrimination. See, e, g., People ,. v. Laino, 10 
N. Y. 2d 161, 176 N. E. 571 (1961) i State v. Faryj 19 N. J. 
431, 117 A. 2d 499,503 (1955); Taylor v. Oommonwealth, 274 
Ky. 51, 118 S. W. 2d 140 (1938); State v. Oorteait, 198 Mimi'. 
433, 270 N. W. 144 (1936); Culbreath v. State, 22 Ala. App. ' 
143, 113 So. 465 (1925). See additional casgs in ((Annota
tion: Self-incrimination before Grand Jury," 38 A. L. R. 2d 
225, "290-294 (1954). One court has specifically held that 
interrogating a potential defendan~ uunder the guise of exam
ining him as to the guilt of someone else)) is a violation of the 
defend~ls privilege against self-incrimination. People v. 
OochrL_\.,.--313 Ill. 508, 145 N. E. 207, 223 (1974). See also 
Newman, liThe Suspel?t and the Grand Jury: A Need for 
Constitut,ional Protection," 11 U. Rich. L. Rev. 1 (1916); 

*Of course, it is still open to the District of Columbia C()'urt of Appeals, 
under its supervisory powers, on remand to ,o,der and enforce compliance 
with what it considers proper procedures before the grand jury, Rt'stiano v. 
ROSSI 424 U. S. 589, 597 n. 9 (1976) j United States v. Jacobs, - F. 2d-

o (CA2 1976), cert. pending, No. 76-1193. . , 

o 
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"Comment, The Grand Jury Witness' Privilege Aagainst Self,: 
Incrimination/' 62 Nw. L. Rev. 207, 223 (1967); Meshh~wher, 
"Right to Counsel before Grand Jury," 41 F. R. D. 189'; 191 
(1966). The rationale of these decisions-which I would find 
applicable to the case now before us-is that where the grand 
jury investigation is in fact a proceeding against the witness, 
or even if begun as a general investigation it becomes a 
proceeding against the witness" the encroachment upon the 
witness' privilege requires tllat a court deny to the prosecution, 
the use of the witness' self-incriminating testimony'. 

1 
1 
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Mr. ElLBERa. This case, of c01.11'se, establishes onl ythe outside limits 
of permissible action under the Constitution. Congress can, and must, 
in appropriate circumstances go beyond biu:e constitutional minilXllulls 
in establishing standards for executive action and in providing Pl'O
ceduml protections. It will be first the members of this subcom~nitt;ee; 
then the full committee, and finally the Congress that will det~rmj\ne " 
what fail' pIa,y, fundamental fairness, and due proqe13s should requite 
in grand jury proceedings. .", 

vVith that, we have just heard from onr .first witness, Donald d. 
Alexander. Mr. Ale.xander 'was lormerly Commissioner of the Intel'llal 
Revenue Service. As r stated at our last hearing, the Subcommittee 
on Criminal Justice hns referred to this subcommittee amendments to 
rule 6 (e) of the Fe.deral Rules of 'Criminal Procedure., that mig11t au~ 
thorize additional per'sons as ?,ovel'nmental agents, in the grand jurJ 
room. Opposition to this rule s oc11ange arose from those who reared 
abuse of grand Jury as procedures to handle civil investigations. Spe~ 
cifically mentioned has been the!lbility or the IRS to avoid the pro
tections, such as those involving adequaf;e notice, venu~ challenge, 
l'elevancy starrdal'ds, and court review, involved jn ordinary IRS statu .. 
tory administrative summons procedures by use of a grand jUl'Y sub
pena, that does not ha va such protections. 

OU!' next witness 'is Mr. Chudes 'PerHl~; Jr.) president, the News-
paper Guild, 1Vashington, D.C. . 0 

Mr. HAnnIS. Mr. Chairman ~ 
Mr. EILBERG. Mr. Harris. 1,\ 

Mr. HARiuS. As Mr. Perlik approaches the table I would like to talce 
the opportunity to advise us on the committee of his long histOl'y of 
community service, ' 

I have great admiration for his community service over tIle years, not 
just to the labor movement, but to the whole community. I "wouldlike 

ie'.; to congtr\'tulate him for it and welcome him for his testimony. 
Mr. EILBERG. Mr. Perlik, would you identify your associates,' 

TESTIMONY OF OHARLES A. PE~~LIK, JR., PRESIDENl', TlIE 
NEWSPAPER GU!l[J), AFL-CIO 

Mr. PJi:RLtK. Yes, I would be glad to. " 
" In the process, I would like to thRllk Mr. Harris for his kind ob-

servations. 0 . 

This is David Eisen, dirElctor of research 'and' information, the 
Newspaper Guild. 

We have arranged our testimony, Mr. Chairman,. in such a fashion 
that will enable me to rend the summary, accolnpamed by a p:reat deal 
of illustrative and explanatory matters, and vi'ith your permission I 
will proceeed in t.hat fashion; 

Mr. ErLllERG. X' our statement will be made a part of the record. 
[Pr~pared statement of Charles,A. Perlik, Jr. follows:] 

STATEMIllN'l'DY CHARLES A. PERLIIC, Jn" PRESIDENT, THE NEWSPAPER 
'. GUILD, AFL-CIO, CLC 

I IUn Charles A. Perlik/ Jr,. president of The Newspaper Guild, w~ich rep
resents some 40,000 perSons emplored In tile neWSroonlS aml commerclfAl depart
·'ln~nts of ni:lwspapers, llews ser'vicl's, magazines and relate(lenterpril~es in the 
United States, Canada lind Puerto Rico. , 
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Our prinu.\ry function as i!l trade union, of course, is to ndvance the economio 
interests of our members, But. just Uf.\· the tl'acllel'S' union, for exnmple, is con
cerned with~.:ralsing educational stJanuards us well as salaries, The N(;1wspapel' 
Q\lil{l hl\s llll"d".ns one of its prime concerns the pteser\,atian aUll imllrOYement of 
a truly free I1J:'ess, With other media ol'gnnizations, we have worI,ed consistently 
to assure that the press remains free of any resttiction that contvaveneseither 
the letter or the spirit of the First Alnelldll1e11t, Tlmt concern has brought us 
hel'e to Capitol Hill lllany times either to oppose legislation we feel 'Woulcl in
fringe all those'Ftrst Anlendment rights In' to s~ek the nclo11tion of legislation 
thut woulc1 protect 01' fUrther them, i; .' 

Our most recent visit here in tIl at interest was In 1973, to testify on behalf of 
legislutlon recognIzing tbe rigbt ()f news g~therers to protect their information 
und sOUrces. We lJ.'egard this right m; 1111 iutegrnlp!lrt of that freedom conferred 

-. by the First A1l1emlmcnt, bee'atlS(\ without it, the trm~t b~tweell news gatberers 
""al1<' their sO\1rCeil is hi p~!~\l, Allcl ... 

r
tl1nt trl1fl~ is eSf'entlal, to the news gatherer's 

., . Itbil\\ty to fnnction and thtlsto the Jrress's abIlity to bring the pubUc the informa
ti()n;lt~ "'hic11 it has n. l'ig~lt \lUdell the First Amendment. 

'The afIirmntion ·of this right lln~i been Qriticized in some quurters as in confiict 
w!th the needs ·of law enforcemll,ht I1ml otl1er government fllnctiolls, hut tb:at, 

"to put It most chnritnbly, is .. ,a sY/ort-sighted view. The elementary i1!.1r,t is that 
. without the confidence of their news Sources, founded in their righf c:p protect 
'them, 'reporters simply aren't gohlg to get and write tbe stories that itl.i.pel over-
eager pl'osecutors to hale tlJelll before gruml juries I1nd into court in hOPE~S of 
obtaining addition'nl illformution. Killing the goose thut la~'s the golden egg lll'ay 
get one more egg, but production stops t11.ere., ' 

Before 1972, wo nnd others In the news med!~ convinced that news gatherers' 
privilege was implicit in the Fir&t Amen.chr;,.:;rtf, opposed anS" legislatlYe attempt 
to define it, since we considered that cifgIit absolute land unq\lalified, OU1' con" 
viction husn't changed, but, unforttmately, it is Il conyicti.on that the SUPreme 
court in its 1972 decision on the OaULllJcH, BrtitlZV1tru and Pa'l>Palt cases did not 
sbare, That decision made it necessary to obt~in legislation that wou~fl accomplish 
what the Supreme Court fuiled to do: umrm the right of news gathel~ers to shield 
their information and sources. ': 

But fashioning such hlnnket legislution proved, in confirmation of our earlier 
misgivings, 110 easy tnllk, All I;am sure you are aU aware. a number of bills were 
intrOdtlCed to accomplish th'at Pl~rpose, but they became bogged down in dis
agreement over lhllitations aml qualifications. We sUll hope thnt logjam will 
eventuully be broken, but there seems to be genernl ugreement that it won't 
huppen soon. 

For that i'eason, we come before you totlay to seek half a loaf-tllehalf that 
pailI'd relatiyel~' littIl' problem ill those abortive committee discussions on news 
gatherers' privilege, YOttl' comdderation of hadly needed reforms in the grnnd
jnr~' system offers an opportunity to gh'e legisl,atiYe sanction t.o the right of C'. 

ne,Ys guthet'ers to protect their information uml SOUl;ces :from federal grand-{'c', 
jury inquiflition und VJ!oville a moc1el for state leglRla tion, to the same end, I' 

While this is. to b(\ H\1l'e, u piecl'lIleall;olution of the pri"lle~e problem, it is bY'. 
no. llleanH an U1matnrnl one. It would coyer an areln. in ",Wch there was little 
controversy during' tilt> tl€'hnte OYel' general privilege lej:(islntion; while some of 
the legilliaticm prOl.lOsecI qualified news gutllerers' priyill'ge in one way 01' an
other most of it-including' the bill al'Pl'oved by the House Subconlmittee on 
Courts, CiVil Liberties and the Admiilistratlon of Justice-provided for absolute 
privilege on the Irrnnd-jur~· le,'e1. 

At the same time, the enactment of testimonial privilege in the grand-jury area 
would pl'oYicll' pl'otection in olle of the places where it is most acutely needed. 
A. ('hed;: through tlle'records of news gatherers' subpoenas over the past six years 
indl(,lltes that tllere are few ilO engel' as' an hlYestigutlng prosecutor to scatter 
sul!poenus hroa<1sicle on the prpss in all effort to tUrn reporters, in effect, Into 
legal investigators, ne"er mind at what coat to the 1))'ess' a\')i1ity to uneal'th the 
very informution being sougbt, 

Ollr refleur('h 1mR logged no less thnn 60 1i11hpopnus in the pa&t six years re
qulring IIE'WS gil thererH and two or three Ilert40hs in -.related fi(>lds to appear 111'
fore grulld juriP!!, in lll!l1ly (,al;ps with notes, trnnf:;('riptfl, <lo('ulllents, film or other 
matel'ials. In 40 ('Riles, those suhpoenas Were ellfor('e<l. amI the news J!;ntherer was 
forcpc1, will)"llilly, to appeal' hefor€' the grllncl jury, COIHpmpt dtations were 
issued ill 17 C'I\Refl in wblC'li Up"'R glltherers l'efURl'tl to answer (Iueations 01' pro
vide sub'1oenlle(l lllateriul, am} five went to jall for varying periods ot time for, 

, \,1 
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that I'efnsal. Seven wet'e l'eq\lil'ed l111{ler tlrrl'at of confinement to disclose infor. 
mation abcl'1lt tHeir sources 'that they llnclllought to protect. , 

The issuance of subpoenas to news gatherers has become a verltnble contagiOn. 
Before 1070, it was relntivcly rare,for a l'l'portel' to be force(l to betray the con

,fidencc of 11is source!! 01' go to jail. Todlty it llns become n disgraceful cOlltmon
place, and 1 would hope that the sllbcommittee will sec fit to eliminate it in one 
ot the lil'eaS where it is most prevalent. ' 

While falling short of that end and, indeed, not designed for thnt specific 
purpose, many of the' grand-jury reform bills already ;Introduced cOlltaill pro
visions that would anleliorate the situation of news gatherers confronted by a 
relentless Pl·osecu~t.ir 0)1 the one hand and the~r consciences on the other., Our 
Internnttollnt Execntive BOard has endorsed these provisiolls" in n resolutrtm 
you will find atta<.'lled to this statement. There are numerous gopd gelieral rea
sons for enacting many of the proposed legi81ative provisions, but I will (!(\nfine 
lnyself to those that would be of specUlc llell) to news gatherers. Let me (!om
ment on these briefly, reserving mOl'a extemletl trentmcllt for the lattel: l)Ortion 
of this statement, Which has been submitted for your consldel'at!On and the 
officiall'ecoru. 

Particularly salutary, we think, are those procedul'lll provisions ot Mr. En-
berg's bill" !-I.ll. 94, that would allow cOUlu,;el into' the gl'lllld-jllry I'oom, require (;) 
seven days' notice before appearance Ilnd infOrm the witness of the exact sub, 
;lect matter of the investigation. Uneler preHE;'ut barely regulutecl pr~!ledUres, news 
gatherers nIl too often find tllemseh'E;'s llefore a grand jury, with the briefest of 
notice, little Indication of what infQrllllltion III being sought from them, Ilnd bereft 
of counsel in the grand-jury room to adville them on the intricate matter of what 
the law may conceivably allow them to withhold, Tlle situation is made to order 
for fishing expeditions ili which prosecutors can seek to picl. the reporter's brain 
for confidential information that is not even directly germane to the matter 
under injlliry. 

We would I\lso like to. see enacted the provision in l\Ir. Oonyers' bUl, H,R. 3736, 
thnt would require n majority \'ote of the grand jury to issue a s\1bpoen~. Leaving 
this power in the llUudFJ (jf the prosecutor nlone lays the way open for ho,raf:lNnent 
of the press, II IlilenOll1enOllllot unknown among ptQsec\\ tors. <; • '. 

But we would like to see something !Hore. The .lllstice Department, under pr~i 
sure from the newS media, issued guidelines several years ago setting -'foi'th 
detailed proCedurnl Rteps for U.S. attorneys to follow bl snllrloenaing news gaW, 
orers. We find the safeguards they hlCOrl)Ornte fnr troln adequate to the need, 
hut they do provide SOUle rein on government prosecntors who are ready to sub
poena a reporter 10 minutes after reading llis Or her \;\ltory. Or, more correctly, 
they would provide snch a rein If theY were adhered ~!J. J!'lgures .released by the ' 
Justice Department two yeurs ago showed that the l)upJ)osedly blndhlg guIde
lines had been violated in 29 percent of the 109 cases in whicb news gathet'er.s 
I1ncI been subpoenaed over a 26-mouth period. 

We thinIt that, at the "el'y least, these guidelines ought to be given the force of 
law and prosecutors barred from proceeding ngainst any news gatherer sub
poenaed in violation Of their 11rovi3ions. A copy of the guidelines, 1n their latest 
1973 r()Vision, is attached to thiS statement. 

Anotllcr prOVision of lIIr. l!Jllberg's bill that would ease the situation of news 
gatherers called before gruncll juries is the one enabling witnesses to multe copies 
of the official transcript of their testimony. When Earl Caldwell of the New 
YOl'kTIllIes wall suLiJoenaed to testify on the Bladt Panthers, be refused to 
even enteL' the grand-jul'Y' room. Had he dOne SOt he explained, there woulli have 
beeu no way he could have COllvinced Panther leaders, ,"whose .(!ollfidence Ill! had 
eo.rnecl with great difficulty, that he had not betrayed them. He would have 
been unable to ~o much as show tllE;'lIl n transcript of his testimony. 

H,B. IH gives the witness. the right to e..'"{umiue and copy the transcrin!t.ol,':o,re
cOl'dhlg of hIs appearance liut entitles him to a copy without cosl"or.1y if he ell 
or she Call.'t ni'fol'll Olle. We (Iou't see why wihlesses subpoenaed to giYt~ tel:ltimony ", 
should have to pay ;for n transcript, which can be long nnd costly, under any" 
circumstances aud would suggest thnt this .p~ovlslon be unlended to mnke it 
available to till Without cost. "'ii" 

We 0.1'0 luore disturbed, howel'er, by n seCti~li of this provIsion that allows a 
judge to Q~der the trtlllsr.ript withheld from tM. ;,vltness, and {)U n gO\'erlllUollt 
shOwing ot~cause made available to the judge altb,,'·;\ at tlll\t. This WQUld open the 
dool' to catl'celing out the reform upbn the lIimsi~~\: of pretexts, nob even subject 
,,\1\ 
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to adversar-y procedure. Far more in order, we think, would be a provision fiying 
in the opposite elirection, exempting such witnesses' testimony from any sort 
of court gag order. It doe!! news gatherers, at least, little good a receive tran
scripts of their testimony jf ,they must be kept locl,ed in a doslt drawer. 

We tIl ink the six-month limit on contempt confinements tnuJ.\Ir. Eilberg's bill 
is a badly needed reform; as matters stand. news gatherers and others can be 
put bellind I>~rs for the length of the grand-jury term-as long as 18 months. 
But, .in the case of news gatherers, at least, we think the provision should go 
farther. Whatever justification there can be for jaililig l'eporters in order to 
co~pel their testimony, there can be nOlie for jailing them as punilihment. A 
news 'gatherer who refuses to answer questions before a grand jury is doing so 
in accordance with the hil~hest standards of his pl'pfessiol1; to punish hiin 01' 
her for so dOing is llnconsc·ionable. The very least we feel should be enacted is a 
provision exempting from criminal conteu\pt any l)erSOn who refuses to give 
information obtain eel in the course ·of gathering, receiving or processing informa
tion for any communications medium. 

Finally, a word on the subject of consensual imn1tmity. ~he general philo
sophical basiij for requiring n witness' consent to a grant of imUlunity before he 
01' she can be forceel to testify under it has been set forth by Mr. Conyers, Judith 
Avner of the Coalition to End Grall.cl Jury Abuse and others. Thus, I will con
fille~lllY observations to its effect on news gatherers, 
, R'i!pol·ters, quite candidly, are more reluctant thnn most to plead the Fifth 
J~lllendment: theS' are much happier-if less successful-pleading the First. 
l'n the case of a news gatherer, l)1eallil)g the }j'iftl1 is not Olih' iegarded, hl}\vever 
Wrongly, as implying guilt but seems to suggest an involvement not in accord 
'l'vith the news gatherer's role as 11 detached observer. But rellorters have oc
casionally made such pleas when asked to, reveal confide~tial information' 01' 
sources; several cases are cited in the adcUtional statement we are submittIng 
for the recor(}. ~ , 

Forcing re'portel's to disclose SUch info.rmation or sQurces mny be reql.lirlng 
tll!~Dl to tewtif.v to tlleir own diHadvantage;' Seriously damaging their ability to 
perform their job. If, in the words of a fedel'at judge many Yl!llrs ago, compulsory 
immunity enables the government to "prot\~ the secrets of every conversation, 
01' society, by extending COIlllJulsory llUrdori to one of its pal'ticipmlts," in the 
case Of news gatherel's, it makes tlle government a potential party to every con
fidence given u repOl'tel' by. a SO\lrCe of neW$ As long as absolute privilege for 
news gathererliJ does not exist, they shoul\Jnot'be denie(Ul\ts avenue of prot!!ction. 

It is perhaps unfortunate thnt the concept that news gatherers have an iilherent 
right to Sllit'1cl their ill~ormation and sources has become Imown as ·'reporters' 
privilege." The tel'm suggests thnt the b'irst Amelldment imposes upon the ilewa 
gatherer a snecial)lenefit, whereas"in reality, it imposes not a privilege but an 
olllig.ltion. ~'hat is the way it w!is' stated.in The Newspaper Guild's Code of 
EthiCS, adopteel as our first annual convention in 1934. ~'hat code stated that it 
was "the newsman's duty" not to "reveal confi{lences or diseloRe Sources of con
fidential informllUon in court or before other judicial or investigating bOdies." 
(A copy of the co(le is attached to this statement.) _ 

That position was reaffirmed by the Guild's 1959 Convention;wh"rch noted that 
it Was based upon "the recognition that a: newsman who disclosed confidential 
sonrces would soon lle able to collect tIle information necessary to give meaning 
to a free press." And 10 yearS Inter, amidst the first fiUtTY of what was to become 
a veritable blizzard of subpoenas, the G;}lild's conve~ltiOll put the matter tIms: 
. "Though jobs ill the news in<ltistrYllo not relieve anYOlle of the duties of 
citizenship. those duties carry protections under the Bill .of Rights which should 
permit a news gatherer to protect the ethics of hl,s craft and his own future 
ability to practice it." 

JJet there be no mistake ubout it! Demands for news gatherers' notes, tapes, 
films, photographs 01' flIes, or for disclosure of their infOl'mation 01' sources, 
seriously endanger the trust between news gatherers and news sources. And 
thnt trust is essential "both to the allility of the IJress to pro"i{le the publ\c the 
information to which it has a right under the ]'irst .Amendment and. to news 
gatherers' ability to carry ont their functio~l under that Amendment. 

That statement is not speculative. The first issue of the PrellS Cellsorehip News
letter (llUbIished by the Rellortel's Committee for Freedom of the Press) in 
1973 reported no less than five instances in which the fear that confidentiality 

. '<!(ltlld not be protected forced newspapers or broadcasting stations to lose stories. 
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In one, CBS canceled an interview with a woman who said she would recount 

how she cheated on welfare if her identity could be protected. ln the second, ABC 
News abandoned an attempt to 1ilIn un interview with Black Panther lea{lel's in 
tIle!r headquarters because it could not make a firm promise of confidentiality. 
TIle Louisyllle Courier Journal, the paper for Which Paul Branzburg worked, 
canceled further stories on drug abuse after Brunzburg was subpoenaed in oue 
of the three cmies on which the Suprenle Court ruled in 1972. The BQston Globe 
WilS unable to pursue an investigation of official corruption because its sQurces 
were ofi'ai(l of being identified. And a reporter from the Baton Rouge State Times 
had to alJl).ndon a similar story for the same reason. 

Brit Hume, writing in the New Yorl;: Times" magazine of Dec. 17, 1972, re
llorte(l severnl Himilar cases and made a key point that explnins why it is tr,l)ly 
a J!'irHt Amendment right that is being breachecl here. He wrote: 

"The [Supreme CO\lrtJ decision is not likely to stem the flow of' official state
ments 01' enm official leaks of restricted information. The orchestrated release of 
chtssi11ed 1Uate~'i\ll by thm;e in power has longMen a familiar practice in Wash. 
ington. During Congressional deliberations oyer the Pentagon's budget requests, 
for instance, such lealts llaye been known to-1jecome a virtual shower of secret 
J~~teUigellce on enemy acth'ity-usually the very ldnelof activity SOme elllbattled 
J!Nltagon project is de!'igned to offset. It hardly seems liltely that the Defe~s~ 
Delllli'tment will he deterred fr01l1 releasing such information by threat of it 
Justice Department granel-jury hlYesUgatioll. And jOllrn:t!lsts WI10 act as the 
conduit through which snch material reaches tlle public obviously have little 
~fu~. _ 

"Rather, it is reporters who:1;!over activity frowned upon by lhe authorities 01' 
uncover fllcts embarrassirlg' ;to them that s~em l11;:ely to be hampered. For the 
SOllrces of such inforlliation are now vulnerable to iclentificatioll and Dllnishment." 

Lll.w-enforCelllt'llt officers would have you believe tllat their operations would 
suffer grievously if news gatherers lutd an unqualitlecl right to protect their in
formation amI SOUl·ces. ~'hey can produce few examples, however, and those few 
are far olltwelghecl by the )IistnllCes ill which investigations that llave led to 
indictments resulted from newspaper stories that fnight hllve never been printed 
if the ol'iginal sources of information h~!1110t ber,en able to count on anonymity. 

News gatherers avpear to be God's gIft to lazy prosecutors. How much easier 
to "deputize" a reporter by subpoeni\ tlII).11 to haTe YOUI' investigators do the 
same legwo~'k that PI'ocluced the story originally. News gatherers are repeatedlY 
subpoenae(l for information that is availa1Jle through other channels. A partic
ularly strildng example was reported by Editor & PulJlisller, the newspaper trade 
journal, in its issue of Oct. 30, 1976. , ~:: 

In that case, Miami Herald reporter ROll Sympson, Wl~.9 had refused to tnrn 
over his copy ilf it manuscript in a grand-jury investigation, escaped gOing to 
jail when tll\~ Herald, Mting independently of Sympson, pel'su!1ded the manu
script's autllo: to su~ply it with another COpy aMl'jl'elguse ;it. The prosecutor, 
Editor & Pubhsher sald, mnde n(}-l\ttem~)t to get tliemRlmscrqlt from the author 
before subpoenaing Sympson, )'\'ho said, there were eight other SOUrces that could 
have been sQlicited for the ID!lterilll. 

Where this sort of thing cart lead was demonstrated ill another Flordla case, 
this one inVolving tIle Fort l\Iyers NeWs-Press. There, two te)!orters, force-fed a 
grant of immunity, were subpoenaed to testify about tapeQ.ccOlwersatiolls with a 
murder suspect. The reporters testified as to Wh!lt was 011 the tapes, but b.eca\lSe 
the News-Press had erased the tapes, it was indicted on a charge of ,dest~oying 
evidence. As tIle newspaper's attorney P'lt it, the lluthorities "are trying to hold 
Us accountable for the way we conducted the news-gathering process." -

e '"Government interference in the news-gatllerblg process is precisely whali,\ the 
First An1endment is intend to prevent. . '" 

I!"iit:orporating ne,vs gatherers' privilege into the g,rand-jury legislation beipg 
fas1l'foned by this Subcommittee would eliminate this sort of. :abuse, 1n: the :area 
where it is at the same time -pet'lu\ps lllost prevalent and leas~ justifiecl. Members 
of the Congress, inattelllpting to forlllulate general privilege legislo,tion n. fS"l 
yeal's ;ago, could not agree to :apply it wibhout qualiiicati()~l to l'riminal trials~ 
and Ul;el suifs. But there was relatiYely little disagreement ~lbout I!lPplying it at 
the illvestigatory leysl. Section 3 of H.R. 5928. approved -by the SulJcommittee 
on Courts, Civil I~iberties and the Administration 'Of ,Tusticle in 1973, provided: 
E~ept as qualified by Sections 4 'aud 7 of tllis Act, in ,any Federal or St-ute 

proceeding (including a gr,nnd jury or ipretrial1>l'oceeding)no individual wlled 
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to testify 01' provide other information (by~bpoena -or otherwise) shall ~e reo 
quired to dIsclose information or the identity of a source of information re~~ived 
Ql' 'Obtaineq by him in his capacity !liS a newsman. 

Sections 4 and 7 pertained, resPl~ctivel;v, to tl'ials and libel suits, where the 
Subcommittee felt cOllstrainell to qualify the privilege. But there was no quali
fication on its application at the gl'anq-jury level. We urge this Subcommittee 
to inco1'l>orate similar language, in relation to gr!lllu-jUl'Y testimony, in the 
legislation you 'are cOfisidel"ing. 

Both H.R. 3736 and H.n. 94 contain :provisions that c/)uld be construed to 
protect news gatherers from being forcell to testify on their informntion or 
sources. H.n. 94. in Section 8330B. Subsection (d) (1) (D) w(lUld :allow II. wibress 
to refuse to testify if II. court finds thnt compliance with the subpoenn would 
be "unreasonable or 'oppressive" 1111<1 would "leatl to testimony or othe:c informa
tion that is cumulative, unnecessary or privileged." 

H.R. 3736, in Subsection 3330A. SuhsecUol! (k) (2) (iii) goes a llit farther, 
incorporating tile apo.ve language lIut also freeing :a witness from compulsi-oll 
to testify if the court f\nd~ that "compliance with the subpoena would be un
reasonable Or oppressiVe because ... the impairment or displlrageIll('nt of the 
right of >/lny .person to counsel of Iler or his choice or of 'other lawful confidential 
relationship which would result from compelling the witness' testimony would 
'outweigh the value of that testimony, even though lIO privUege exists •... " 

The Newspaper Guild .is firmly COllvinced that IR reporter-source privilege is 
inherent in the First A.mendment, and the Supreme Court's decision in the 
Caldwell. Branzl>~rg ·and Pappas cases (}id not "Completely close the (loor on it. 
But. in the llght 'of that decision, it would be overly optimistic to rest much llope 
in,tbe likelihood that t-he bills' present language would 'Provide n shelter fiJr 
news gatherers ~\\hen they cOme into court to get a subpoena quashed. At best, 
they would giV~1 rise to a judicial balancing act in which the claims of law 
enforceJnent geYlerally seem to weigh Dj.ore hea vHy than the claims of a free 
press. . 

]'rom Ule standpoint of a news source's confi.den~e that his or her identity will 
not be disclosed. the prospect of such a balancing act would be of little comfort; 
the source would be playing Rusfjian roulette with the judge spinning the JWn 
chamber. He would be unlikely to stake his job 01' his freedom on tIle possibility 
that the judge will find impairment 'of the reporter's confidentiality of greater 
weight than t-he testimony that would 'l'esult. 

Under present grand-jury law. everything is sta'Cked on tIle side of the 
prosecution, and we appreciate the effort being made in these provisions to 
,reRtore badly needl:'d balance, But ·as far as protecting news '!rAthel'S Is concerned, 
only an unambiguous and unqualified assertion of· privilege is likely to ac
compli&h what is necessaTY. 

However, if, for W'hatever reason, such an unmn\liguous provisioll is not en
llded, the procedural safE'gnards 'Con~ailled in H .. ;R. 94 arE' esselltial1f news 
gatherers are to have even minhnal ·prote'l!tion. The (!'olllhinatioll of seven days' 
lIotlce and the reqniremE'nt thllt tile subjE"et matl'erullcler illYel'ltlgution IJe stated 

~"·"~~·would nt least provide suffiCient time and informati.oll to enable the news Itntherer 
to move to quash or one or another of the groUl~ds set forth in the bill, or on 
some other busis. 

We -also eudorse, without reservation, the llrqvlslon of H.R. 94 that 'P9rmits 
COllllS!!1 inside the grllJl(1-jur~r chamher instead. 'Of outside the door. A news 
gat·herer nUlyhe hetter equipped le~ally than'the average lav ·person. but ·his 
or her legal knowledge is no match fOr the prosecutor's. The pres~1tce of all 
attorney would at least assure the witness of receiving whatever m~Ml1lal pro-
tection the law allows. . ff 

We do have reservations, :however, about two subsections of tl)e right-to-' 
counsel provision. // 

Suhsection (c) aSllerts that "col1nsel shall not he permitted to nd<lr~~s the ~rand 
jurors or otherwise tuke part in proceedin~s before the .l!'rand jUry.~1 But what if 
tIle grand jurors havE' a question they WQuid like to ask the wittV: ss's cO\lllsel? 
What if they would like the counsel to clarify ·all nnswer the witn(.ss has ,l!'iven?· 

. Would Subst;'ction (c) mean that the counsel could not answer th~1 grand jnrors' 
qJlestion? On its face. it could be so lnternretecl. Sllch a complete muzzle on 
defense attorneys wonld be unwise, if not llllprE'cE'flE'nted. as far aJ/we arE' aware. . .. ,. 

III Con~resRional hearings, forE'xample, ~l witness's counsel mlitv answer quel;l~ ') 
tions and make clarIfyinf! commE'nts. One need only rE'cllll th(J Senate SplE'cf' . 
Committee's hearings on Water,l!'ate. when tbe "oices of several '~Itnesses' attor-
neys became familiar to a national viewing audience. 
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$u\¥lectioI\ (q,). cont~ins language that wouli'iallow j-udges, to dismiss a. wit· 
ness's counsel i{the court finds that the counsel has "unduly delayed Or inlpeded" 
,grand-jury proceedings, }l.'pis language is dangerously vilgue. A. couusel who seeks 
~~o invoke whatever proU!ction the law contains for a news gatherer could, in the 
eyes of some judges, be considered dela;ying the grand-jury 'Proceedings uuuuly. 

Tllisprovision would dilute the witness' right to effective counsel lJy placing 
every attorney Oll notice that biY vigilantly watchdogging the l'ights of 11is or her 
client, he. or she runs the risk of being removed from the case. The courts can 
already punish attorneys who are truly obstructionist by contempt citations. 
l'here would seem to be no need to add this new power in an area of the judiCial 
system. Where the witness's protection, even under the proposed reforms, would 
remain at its weaI'est. 

The Justice Departm6llt's official guidelines o~lnews-media subpoenas, latd 
down by Attorney GelleralJQhll Mitchell in 1970 in .esponse to an olltcry,.against 
their sudden proliferation, -and revised in 1973 by Attorney General Elliott Rich. 
ardson, are a far cry from the type of protection required for news gatherers. 
But they might provide some sort of check rein on subpoenas-if they were 
enforced. They require, among QUler things, that U.S. attorneys nttempt to obtain 
information from other sources bl!fore til ruing to the news media~ negotiate with 
the media before contemplatitlg a subpoenil, and obtain the Attorney General'$ 
authol"ization for such a subpoena before it is issued. They I\.lso require that any 
subpoenas, "except under exigent circumstances," be limited to the veritication,ot 
published infornlation and "whenever possible be directed at matet'ial informa
tion regurding a limited subject lUa tter." 

These guidelines proved, in practice, ,to be a sieve with holes bigenougll to 
allow alm.ost any subpoena through. Assistant Attorney Gen.eral Antonin Scalia 
reported to the S\llJcolllln~ttee 011 Courts, Civil LilJertles and the Administration 
of Justice two years ugo that oyer a 26-month period betweenl\Iarch 1\)73 and :May 
1975, the' Attorney General had approved subpoena requests ill 54 of 57 caSes. But " 
In 22 addltiollal cases, he said, subpoenas were issued without the Attorney 
General's approval. That's almost one out of every three. 

The guidelines IUlYe 1leen violated in other ways. In nt least two Cllses tllllt we 
know of-and there is no reallon to believe that they are unique-news gatherers ~;== I 
were subpoenaed without any negotiations whutaoeYer. Bu\: when tIle defendant 
in one of those cases cited this derelictioll in arguing against u contempt citation, (I , 

he found it wusn't en<lugll to sayehlm from jail. The court lleld tllat there was 
no burden of proof on the Justice DeIlartlllent to shoW' that the gtlidelines llad 
been adhered to. Tlle (lefendant was Will Lewis, sroUon "inanager of I\:PFK-FM 
In Los AngeleS; he waS found in cQntempt for failing to prol1uce a terrorist group's 
commnnique handcuffed in the <:ourtroom and jailed on the spot. Lewis spent 
two days behind bars before being released [lending appeal; when the appeal lost, 
he was forced to turn ovel" the document. 

The guidelines, as we have said, are totally inadequate to the need. But if there 
·is no general proviSion affirming news gatherers' priVilege before granc;i juries, 
the Justice :Qepll.rtmcnt should be forced by 1a \V to adhere' to th.e guidelines it 
has laid down. 

Lewis, in the above-cited KPFK case, agreed to. turn over the communique, and 
little wonder! He had already spent 16 d'ays in jail the year bef.ore in a similar 
case and could eoncei\1ably have spent tlfe rest of his life there for adhering to 
the ethics 'of his profession. For under current Iuw, he could have cited for con
tenlpt and jailed repeatedly tor ref\ISillg to answer the same question. This, it 
seems to \lS, violates the spirit if not the letter of the constitutional pr.ovision 
ag:llinst dOUble jeopardy. . . 

Another reporter, Lucy Ware Morglln of the St. Petersburg Times, found her- • 
self courting this (illnger when she refused to identify the confidential sOurce of 
1nfOrroa.tioll about a grand-jury investigation of country corrUI>Uo~ She was 
senten.~ed first to five months in prison for l'e~usillg to give the infOr~{atlon to a 
state attorney and then to three months for\"~efusing to divulge it ~)o It grand 
jurJ-'."'Botll sentences were overturne(l forreushns unrelated to oo1)sM1erations of 
double jeopardy, but had Ms. Morglln been unfortunate enough t(>klii1ve been in 
the shoes of other reporters wll()se contempt sentences have been uph(!ld. ·/ihe 
would ha"e faced eight months in prlsoll. .. 

It is gratifying that both H.lt. 94 and H.R. 3736, in addition to redu~lng the 
lllaximum penalty to six montbs. seek to eliminate the possibility of this sort of 
double jeopardy. R.R, 94 provides that: "no person confined under this section 
for refusal to testify or provide other ~nforJbation concerningnny transaction, 
set of transactions, event or events, ~ny be again confined under thIS sectIon, or 
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under section 401 of title 18, United' States 'Code, for a subsequent." refusal to': 
testify or provide other information concerning the same transal1non, set of' 
transactions, event, or events." H:R. 3736 has similar language except that it 
covers refusal to testify concerning' lithe same or cunyrcZatccl transaction, set of 
transactions, event, or eYents." " 

It seems to us that the latter, somewhat broader, lan~uage is preferable, elim
inating the possibility that a witl1e~s' could be put in double jeopardy by being 
questioned ubout another asppct of' the same matter on which he 01'. she hus 
already refusl)(! to give inforination. It would al~o be (le!lirable to include lan
guage that would cover not just -ll refltRui to answer the same question before a 
grand jury but refusal to answer it an~:where on the im-estigatory level. In the 
Lucy Ware lIorgan case, she was seuterieetl once for refusal to aIl~wer the state 
attorney and <II. second time for refusillg to answer before a grand jury, but it 
was clearly a refusal to answer the same question in the same forum for the same 
purpose, 

One of the major differenecs between the various grand-jury reform bills now 
pending falls in the area of grand-jury authority. H.R. 3736 stipulates that before 
any subpoena may be issued, immunity offered or contempt proceedings against 11 
recalcitrant witness begun, a majority of the gl'll11!l-jury panel must give its ex
pU<!it approml. H.R. D-i does not include tIlis provision. 

We consider this grand-jury approval provision nn important elemi.'nt 'of 
grand-jury reform. It would c!llnce .nIl,. important protection between the over
.zealous prosecutor and Ule reporter he or slle may wnnt to subpoena . 

. We think thut citizens sitting 011 3; grand jury wiII he more sensitive to news 
gatherers' 'First Aml'ndment rights than prosecutors. We believe so, first, becaufle 
grand jurors are not subject to .tlle same IlIotives that drive proflecutors "to 
subpoena news gatherers in the first pIac'e, and. secondly. beoause grand jUTors, 
on occasion, have.1I1ready .~hown themselves to be more sensitive tl1,lm prosecutors 
in tIlls area. 1;( .' • .1 

We can point to al) Jncident. earlie-r this year in Baltimore. Iii January, Balti
more Sun reporter -Roger Twigg wrote n fltory allegin~ improprieties in the 
prosecutor's office. Twigg was tllen subpoenaed before a graml jury by the very 
prosecutor .whose office had been embarrassed by tbe Sun story. 

Inside the grand-jury room, Twigg refused to ailswer questions about his 
source, inYoklng. it SllOUld be noted. the Fifth Amendment. He <lid, ·h'owever, get 
a chance to explain the motive' hl.'hinU his rl.'fm:;al to testify. The grulld jurors 
not only (lid not move to huve him coerced into testifying but asked t11e super
vising judge to appoint n new Prosecutor to hnm11e tile entire matter! 

We call attention, also. to tes~'lll'dny this Subcommittee received from a former 
fede-ral granll juror in CalifOrnia. William F. Gloege expresBe(l in very clear 
terms an acute sensitivity to the dangers inherl.'nt in the practice of subpoenaing 
news gatherers to grl,lnd-jury proceedings. He told the Subcommittee April 27 
that: 

"Our gro.nll jury. llad numerous cases wbereby the prosecutor attempted to 
force informntion out of reporters, statioil managers und other news-mellia 
pl.'rsonnel related to a. crime, wherein. persons claiming to IlRve committed 
the act transmitted information to the news mediu., 

"Such pressure tuctics on the news media could inhibit ;tIle puhlic's ahility \.:::, 
.. to lenrn the truth. Sources will he less willing to inform the media..if media 
personnt'l can he sucC'eRsfl11Iy compelled to re\'eal sources. 

"This method of ohtaining testimony seems beavy-llanded in., view of the vast 
muclline-ry a~, t.he disopsnl of the federal govprnment to catch wrong-doers. 
To replace good im'estilmU\'e- tactics with ~etting an al'lIllocl{ on the media 
seems unfair nnll something the public should not tolerate." 

We trnAt the instlnC'ts of citi7,('n granll jurors like Mr. Gloege to dt'a1 more 
fairly with the i'lghts of news gatherers than the- iustincts of over-eager prosecu
tors. Mnndlltin~ grand-juror approvul of subpoenas. immunity anll contempt 
procepdin~a will thrnst ~rand jnrors into the ~rand-jury decision-maldng process, 
force thl'lIl to confront and think out the consequences of their Jury's conduct. 
We cannot see anything but ~ood coming ont of this proceAA. 

TIle Twigg caS(' is only one of several in recent years in Which news gatherers. 
their First Amemlment rights placed in Question hy the SUJ>l'rme Conrt's Culdwell 
der.lsion. have felt constrained to ihvoke the Fifth, with varying snccess. ': '; 

TWQ reporters for the Lowell (l\fass.) Sun, subpoenaed in 1974 to tell the sources 
of their information about municipal corruption, had their First Amendment 
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lll\!a thrown out but their Fifth Amendment plea sustained. The Press Censorship 
Newsletter commented at tlle time on the fragile nature of their victory: . 

"The problem with using the Fifth Amendment is that the judge could grant 
immunity from prosecution. In that event, if the reIJQrters stilll'efusedto divulge 
the identity of their sOUl'ce, the judge could have found tllem in contempt of 
.court." 

Indeed, un attempt to accomplish just that was attempted, althO'ugh it failed for 
extraneous reasons. An assistant district attorney issued a grant of imllmnity, 
but the judge ruled that the disjrict attorney's o'ffice had no right to' 1l1aI,e such It 
grant under Massachusetts la\" and that immunity could not be granted for 
cO'ntempt of court 01' obstructiO'n of justice. .' . , 

Not so fortunate \yaK 1\1ary Jo' Tierlley",d:~teporter fO'r ~oday, in CocO'a,Fln. 
She' ,,'as subpO'enaed In 1975 to' tel;tifY on' infO'rmation disclO'sed by a grand-jury 
witness. Bel' invocation. O'f the First Amendment was disallowed, and l1er im'O'ca
tiO'n of the Fifth was undercut when she was b'Tanted,illlmllility. For tllis and a 
subsequent refusal to answer the same question, sue wll:~~lft~nced ftrst to six 
hours and then to 80 days"in jail-another example Of double jeopardy, it should 
be noted. The Florida Court of Appeal did indeed ruleithat she was guilty of one 
continuing offense rather than two, but it upheld the 80-daY'sltntence ; Ms. Tierney 
escaped having to serve it only because the grand jury's ter'll1 b.ad by then expired 
and it would 110 longer have been possible for her to purge herself of contempt. 

Bow pernicious this forced ~ranting of inlmmuty can be in news-media cases 
was demonstrated in the previously cited case iAvolving the Fort Myers News
Press, where two reporters, given the GreciaD gift to snch an bnmunity grant, 
weJ;e forced to provide informatio~ on the basis of which· their newspaper was c. 

inqlcated fO'r destroying the tape they had m1) !le. It is a compelling example of the 
war in. which forced iUlIllunization vip1l\teOl The spirit of the F. lith Amendmeut'S. 
proscription against forcIng anyone tt3ea' witness against hbnself. We believe 
tIi'hProvision of B.R. 3786 reqUiring the witness's COltsell,t'ton grant of immunity 
introduces a badly needed corrective to a practice tfilitfederallaw enforcement 
managed to survive without until·two decades ago. . 

'l'here is a footnote to the Lowell Sun caSe tllat is worthy of attention in tIle 
light or reform-bill provisions for adequate .notice of shlnv-cause hearings in con
tempt cases. The judge, irked at tILe haste with ,which the reportel,'s were haled 
into court, admonished the prosecution that, ShO\lld they be subpoenaed againr 
"procedUral due process should be carefully observed by service ... with a rea
sonable time being allowed for counsel to prepare for any propo~~ hea1:~ng. The 
Court disapproves of such petitions being served o,p. a Saturday .. ;. and heard 
the fonowing Monday." .:~; 

Finally, a few .. words 011 grand-jury secrecy. It is what we see as improper 
prosecutorial manipulation Of the. secrecy doctrine that has forced. some re,Porters 
behind bars and cOUlltiess ofuers through deb1l1tating litigation. 

Grand-jury secrel;ly is invoked. wh.en it serves the prosecution's interests and 
ignored when it does not. P~'osecutors ignore' grand-jury secrecy when they leak 
grand-jury material to fue Pl1!Ss. Theil' motives' are varied. An ambitious prose
cutor may want the public attention a well-plnced leak on a co~troversial caSe 

"can prod\we. A politically motivated prosecutor may want to. embarrass a rlva'l. 
A frustrated prosecutor may s2(lk to punish an Ullcooperative witness. Reporters 
who print stories.,based on su.ch leaks seldom see a subpoena. 

On the other hand, prgsecut()rs are quick to react when fue leak is from 
another facet. The reporter is likely to be hartle<\ before the grand jury forl:'h
with and tllreatened withl cO'ntempt if he, or she do€'S not dii:!close fue SOUl'ce of the 
leak. This is particularly likely to OCCllr if the story involved serves. ·.the public 
interest, for example by disclo.sing that the prosecutor is playiug down charges 
of political cO'rruption in:b,opes of killing the investigation by getting 11 no-bill. 

This danger would ~··a"gravated if 'l:eport~s were subject to unauthO'rized
disclosure penalties tha~,.the;::grand-jUl'Y reform bills would add to the !ede);'al 
code. If rellorters were subject to sucll pellalties, it wOuld mean that every. time 
a reporter writes a story about a grmld-jury proceeding that a prosecutor doesn't 
like--even a storY bni:!ed on atl entirely legal source, sucl~ as a grand-jury wit .. 

" ness-the pr{)Secuf~r would be free to Opell a grana-jury investigation ,with the 
reporool" as ta-rget. The reporter; who might have promised his or her sour<;1l 
confidentiality, wOl;lld have no way of s!towing that the disclosllre was not im
proper, short of nOlating the pledge fu,-witilllOld the SOUl:ce'S iden~itY. Writing 
anything about a grand-jury proceed~ng that a prosecutor. doeSn t like would 
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become a neven riskier procedure than it already is; only leaks with the proS&l 
cutor's imprimatur would be ·safe. 

B.R. M, as we read it, respects our fears about the possible manipulation of 
secrecy· penalties against jom:'nalists. Section 1512, the new wording on unauthor
Ized disclosure that H.R. 94 would add to .the U.S. Code, would not subject 
journalists to criminal penalties. . 

H.R. M stipulates two levels of :penalty. The more serious is for disclosure 
motivated 'by financial compensation, but Subsection (e) specifically exempts 
from penalty "any rt;lpresentative of the press, broadcasting, or information 
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media, acting in his professional cflllucitr." '1'he lesser penalty, fOr simple un
authorized disclosure, would ,not al)ply. according to Subsection (d), "to dis
,closure by any person other than a per~n present at the grand-jury proceeding." 
'News gatherers would definitely fall under the, category of person "not present" 
at the grand-jury proceeding. 

We wonder, however, whether this latter clause might not be open to some 
misinterpretation, especially since the press is specifically excluded from the 
penalty in one case and not specifically excluded in the other. We would sug
gest that a specific. press-exclusion clause be included in Subsection (d) as well 
as Subsection (e). or, if it is felt tfuat that would be redundant, we feel strongly 

] 
that the legislative history of this bill should m!lke it clear that news gatherers 
are not to be penalized under either category of unauthQrized disclosure. 

,Reporters are not insensitive to Ule consideratiQns of prQtecting the innocent 
involved in the doctrine of grand-jury secrecy. But often thi,!! consideration lieS 
In delicate balance with that other consideration, the public's right t9 kno\v, to 
which the news gatherer is peculiarly <1t;ldicated. What a repdrter should do 
when supplied with information leaked from a grand jury is a question that has 
sparked serious etIlical conflict in the ranks of journalists. But whatever their 
disagreements, they are .pretty much united on one al1Pect of the question: that 
is a matter for individual. news gatherers, not public officials, who are so often 
interested parties, to resolve. 

GRAND-JURY REFORM AND REPORTER PRIVILIGE 

Resolution-International Executive Board-The''Newspaper Guild~anuary 24-
27,1977 

Despite the alarming ~Jlcrease in the frequency of news-media subpoenas in the 
past five years, legislation f.ol'tlfying newspersons' privilege to protect their news 
sources has made little headway on the state level and none in Congress. News-o 
'persolls coiltlnue to face tile threat of jail for shielding their sources"and that I 

threat has ,been transformed into a reality in several cases, most recently that of j 

the Fresno Four., Interim relief is badly needed until Congress and the state legis- 1 
latures can be persuaded to pass adequate legislation protecting newspersons' c' . 
privilege. 

Such relief would be prodded in Qne of the most critical arenas of conflict, the 
grandj\lry, by legislation intJ:oduced at the last session of Congress and due for 
reintroduction in the new sellSion. While these bills are directed at reforming 
grand-jury abuses g~ne):ally and <10 not single out newspersons for special con" 
slderation they w()uld materially strengthen the 'position of newspersons resisting 
grand-jury subpoenas and redut'e the likelihood oithair going tOjaiI. '., 

One or both of two bUls introduced in the last Congress by Reps. John Con-
yers and Joshua EHberg aJid roughly paralleled in the Senl,lte by a bill from, 
Sen. Jam'e'S Abourezk WQuld have the following effect: "i 

1. Give ,subpoenaed witnesses, including newspersons, seven days between the J 
service of a subpoena and the appearance d!1te in which. to obtain an. attorney 
and prepare a presentation. The subpoena would have to inform the witness 
of the exact':subject matter of the investigll.tion, a requirement that would dis-
courage "tlllhing expeditions." 

2. Require "'that newspersons appeal'ing before the grand jury be givEln.a tran- ~ 
script of their testimony, enabling them to.prove to news sources that they had ~.'1' 
not violated confidentiality. " . 

3. Give newspersons the right to counsel 'inside the grand-jury room. 
4, Require 10 days' notice of contempt ~llearings where newspersons refuse to ',I 

testify in respoO!;e to a subpoena. 1 
5. Prevent the jailing of newspers~ns f~r refusing to answer, questi<?ns .~as~dl 

on information obtained' in violation Jof federal wiretap laws' ordn violatiOn ot 
, the reporters' constitutional Tights. 
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6. Limit jail terms tor contempt to six months instead of ,the present 18 ~rtd 
maIm it impossible to jal1n,ewspersolis a secon{l timefol.' refjl~illg to answer the 
same q\lestlOns. . 

7. Require that granct j~r1es vote on neWspersons' subllOenall and tqat prose
cutors present full justi~catiou for such subpoenas, a proYi~ion that ,vould pre
vent the issuance of subpoena~ by a vindictive prosec!1tor out to "get" a 
newsperson. .;t 

B. Provide neW!3perf/Ons witIl tllree grounds for phaJienging a stlbpoena: 1) that 
it is unreasonable: 2) that it is punitive; 3) that it is intended t'O obtaIn infor
mation to help prosecute a person i~lre!ldy iI}g.icted. 

9. Enable a newsperson to avoid testi)lJ.OIIY by pleading the Fifth Amendment's 
"rigJ1t to silence". The -Conyers bill would require a witn~ss's cortsent before he 
or she could be granted immunity from prosecution, a. proVision, that would end 
the practice of fl)rcing witnesses to testify by such a grant. 
These provisions would go a long way toward ending the abuses currently being 
inflicted on newspersonS l:lubpoenaed to testify before gl'llild judes.The Inter
nationallllxtl¢utlve BoardOatrongly urges Congress to adopt legislation embodying 
them as oue of its first orders of business. It authorizes TNG ojijcer.s to teStify 
in favor of their adoptlon . whenever nppr<lpriate all{l it endorse!:\ efforts of the 
Ooalition to Elld Grand Jury Abuse to 'bring an end to abuses of the grand-jury 
system affecting both neWspersonsand the Citizenry at large. . . 

Adopted by the Iuterllational Executive :aoard of The NewsPllver Guild meeting 
In Washington, D.C., J~llUar;Y' 24-27', 197'7'. . . 

OFFICE OF TilllvATTORNEY GENERAL, WAaHINGTONj D.O. 20530 

Oraer NO .. 544-2-73, October 26, 1973 

(Order No. 544-73] 

PART 50-8TATEMENTti' OF POLIOY 

Policy Regarding Issuance of Subpoenas to, and Interrogation, IucUctment, or 
Arrest of, Members of :News Media 

B,y ;virtue of the authority vested in me by sections 516 and 519 ot Title 28, of 
the united States Codej .:Port 50 of Challter I of Title 28 of the Code of Federal 
Regulations is amended by inserting immediately after § 50.9 a new § 50.1Q as 
follows; . 

§ 50.10 policy> with regard to the issuance of subpoenas to, and the interrogation; 
indIctment, or arrest of, memoers of the news medill. 

Because freedom of the press can be n,o broader thnn the freedom of reporters 
to investigate and report the news, the prosecutorial power of the government 
should not be used in such a way thnt itimlJairs''<l reporter's responsibility to 
cover broadly as possible contl'oYersial pliblic illslles. In balancing the concern 

.. that the Department of Justice hus for the work <\1 the news medlll and the De
partment's obligation to the fall.' adminlstratioll of justice, the follo",ing guide-
lines shall be adhered to by nlI members of the Department: . . 

(a) In determining whether to request h;sultllce Of a subpoena to the news 
media, the approacn in every case must be to Iltrike the proper buluncebetween 
the publlc's interest in the free disseminutioll of ideas und luforillatloll JWd the 
public's interest in effective law enforcement Ulld the fall.' ndministration of 

. justice. . ~ . 
(~) AU relll)onableattempts should be mnde to obtain informatioll. troln non- "' 

.. media sources before there is any. consideration of subpoelllling a representative 
of the news media. ~ ., " 

(c) Negotiations with thcmedla shall be pursued in nIl cases in Willclt a sub
poena is contemplated. These negotiatiolls should nttelllilt to accommodate the 
interests of the tdlll or grtul{l jury with the illter\'stll of tl'ie mc(lia. Where the 
nature of the invel:ltigutiOl. permIts, the government sliould malte clenr whut its 
needs are in a particulur cuse us well all its wiUill/,rness ttl ,respond to pll(~)lcular 
problems of the media. " , g, 

(d) If negotiu,tiOlls fail, no Justice Department official shull request, or make 
arrangements for, a subl10ena to Ilny :i:l.lember of ~he news lliedla without the 
e~,Pfess authorization of the Attorney General. If u subpoena is obtained without 
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authorization, the Department wm-as a matter of course-move to quash the 
aubpoena without prejudice to it!!, rights subsequently to request the subpoena 
upon the propel' authorization. 

(e) In requesting the Attorney General's authorization for a subpoena, the 
following principles wHI apply: • 

(1) There shOuld be reasonable ground based on information obtained from 
nonmedln sOurces that a crime llus occurred. . 

(2) There shoull' be rensOllable ground to believe that the information sought 
is essential to a successful investigatlon~partlcularly wi~ll reference to <lirectIy 
establishing guIlt or innocence. The subpoenn shoUld uot be used to obtain, peri
pheral, llonessential or speculntiV'e information. 

(3) The government should lan'e unsuccessfully attempted to obtain the in-

\ 

formation from alternative nOllml!t\Ja sources. 

\ 

(4) The \lse of subpoenas to members of the news mectla should, except under 
exigent circulllstances, be limited to the verification of published information 

, and to such surrounding circumstances as relate to the accuracy of the published 

\ 
information. 

\ (5) Even subpoena authorization requests for puhlicly diSclosed information 
" should be tt'ellted with care to avoid cla11us of harnsslllent, 

\ 
(6) Subpotmas should, wherever possilJle, be <tireded at materinl information 

'egurdlng a limited subject matter, shoul<l cover a rensollably llmlted period of 
d~llei' and should avoid requiring production of n la1'ge volume of llllpublitlhed 
nllf\frlal. They should giveceasonalJle and timely notice of the demand for 
docu:..1p.ents. 

(fj"No member of. the Department shall subject a member of the news media 
to que8tioning ItS to any offense which he is suspected of htl Ying committed in th;) 
COluse '~~, or arising out of, the coverage or invelltigation of a news story., or 
while engl~ged in the performunce of hIs Official dutieS' nK a memller of the news 
media, wi~out the express authority of tlle Attorney General: ProvidccZ, 1101~
ever, That Where exigent circumstances preclude prior approval, the require
ments of pnragl'aph (j) of this section shall be olls!!r\'ed, 

(g) A mel11:~~r of the Depurtment shall secure the express nuthority of the 
Attorney GeneruJ before a warrl.l.nt for un arrest is sought, unll wIlen ever possible 
uefote an arrest lWt requiring a.wllrrant, of It memller of the llQwllllledia for any 
offense which he is\\SuSllccted.of haying' eOlllmitted in the course of, or Ilrif:ling out 
of, the coverage Or"'illYeHtigation of Il newf:I f:ltory, or while engaged ill the per- . 
formancc of his offic\nl duties IlS U 1l1emlJer of the news medin. 

(h) No memher of'i:.l)e Department J'!htlll present inforlllation to 11 grand jury 
SEleldng a bill of imllcbti.l:llt, or file an information, nJ,(aiul:!t a memlJeJ.' of the news 
mema for any offem~e WI)lch he is sm;pectecl of having cOIllIlllttecl in the course 
of, Ot' arising out ofy,the &!"erage or imestlgatioll of a news story, or while en
gaged in the performance of. his officlal dutil'S UH !l member of the news meClia, 
withOUt t11e eXI)reS~ authority<of the Attorney General. .. ',\ .. 

(1) I1~ 'requesting the Attnr.l.WY General'~ at'lthorization to qtlestion, to 1\i:~~6t 
or to seeI~ Irn arrpst warrunt fo\:, or to present inf.ormatlon to a grand jury se'ek
ing a bill of indictment 01' to filEl\l,lll information Ilgainst, a memlJer of the news 
media for an offense which he Is st'i~pected of having cOlJlmitted eluring the coni'.~e 
of, or arisingmlt of, the covernge ol)~n"estigatlon of n llews story, or.cOlll .. tnitted. 
while engaged in the performance oNlls omcial duties as l1. memllel'",of the newS 
medill, a member cif the Depnrtllleilt sll~ll stllte ull facb:ll.leCeH!lnry for deteriulnll.,' 
tion of the i!!!mes by the Attorney Gene'i:{ll. A COlly of the l'equel:lt will be sent to 
the Dh'ec'tor of Public Illformation, \\'" 

(j) Wllen an arrest or questioning of a NI~mber of the neWs mE!dia is neceSSary 
before prior authorizu:t1oll of the Attorlley ~~,t!neral can lie obtllilled, llotification 
of the arre.\lt or questioning, the cirC\Ulllltall~~{l demonstrnting that 1m exception 
to the requirement of prior authorlzntiol\ ex~St~c1, und a statemelit contaIning the 
informution that would hn"'~ been given in req\i~Htlng prior authodzntion, shall 
be commuulcated immediately to the Attorney ~Ilernl and to the Director of 

PUr~\C ~~~fl~~n~~o~btain the prior npprova'l of th~\A.ttorney General mal' con
stltute grQunds for an admlnistraU\'e reprimand or"other appropriate dIscipli-
nary action. . '\ , 

Dated October 16, 1973; . \. 
, lllr,T;to~T'RloHAnDsoN,.-

\c~ttorlleu . GC1lera~. 
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[Fll..Doc. 73-227711 Filed 10-25-73; 8 :45 nm] 

(;:lODE OF ETHICS ApPROVED BY 1934 CONVENTION OF AMERIOAN NEWSPAPER GUiLD 
l~~ Tf ~', 

(1) That the newspaper man's 11rst duty Is to give the puhUc I~ccurate alld 
unbiased news reports, and that he be guided, ill his contacts with the public, by 
a decent respect for the rights of lndividmtls and grdupfi. . 

(2) That the equality of all men before the law should be observed by the men 
of the press; that they should not be swuyed in news reporting by political, 
economic, social, racial or rellgious 1>rejudiccs, but should be guided only by fact 
and fairness. 

(3) That llewspaper men should presume persons accused of crime of being 
iqnocent until they are convicted, as is the cuse under the law, and that, news 
apcounts dealing with accused persons should be in sucp. form as not to misleud 
or prejudice the reuding public. 

(4) Thut the Guild should work through efforts of its members, or by agree
ment with editors and publishers, to curb the suppression of legithnate news 
conc~rning 'privileged' persons or groups, including advertisers, commercinl 
POWers und frlelldH of newspaper men . 

.(5) Thnt lleWSl)aper men !luaU refuse to reveal confidences or disclose SOUrces 
of confi<1l'ntial Information in court or before other judicial or investigating 
bodies; uhd ,thut the newspuper nulU's duty to lteep confidences shall include 
those he shal'ecl witll one employer even after he has clmnged hisemploymellt. 

(0) '.rhat the news be edited exclusively in the editorial rooms illl:ltead of in 
the business office of the daily newspaper. 

(7) That newspaper men ,shall behave in n manner indicating independence 
and det'ent self-respect in the city roOm as well as outSide, and shnll avoid any de
meallOr that might be interpreted as 0. desire to curry favor with any person. 

The convention condemned the following practices as being inimical to the 
ImbUe interest, the newspapers and neWSl>aper men: 

(1) The carrying of publicity il\ the news columns in the gqise of news matter. 
(2) The current practice of requiring the procuring or writing of stories Which 

newspaper men know are tnlse or misleading and wbich worlt oppressi~n or 
wrong to personS and to groups, .. 

(3) The acceptance of money by newspaper mep for pubUcity which may be 
prejudicial to their worlt as fall' reporters of l\~Wt'l. Your committee urges the '.' 
pnrticulnr condelllnation of the practice of wrIting Pa~d publtclty by staff pOlitical 
writerS, amI the acceptance by sports editors and writers of money f,rom pro
moters of aUeged sporting avents. 

(4) TIle 'Practice of sOllle newspaper executiV'es in requesting' newspaper men 
to use in11uencE), with officials in matters othel' t11an the gathering of-news. " 

Mr. PERLIK:. Mr. Chairman and members of the subcommiit~e, I am 
Oharles A. Perlik, Jr., president of -the Newspaper Guild, which rep
r~sents some 40,000 persons employed in t'!'te newsroon~~ and commer
CIal del?artI?ents of 1;1ewspal)el's, news serVIces, magaz~l~s, and related . 
enterprIses 11l the FlUted States, Crmada, and Puerto RI\~h.'\ 

Our 1!r~mary function as a trade unio~. of course, is,,~o ad v,!:\nce '£lie 
economIC Interests of our members. But, Just as the teacnel'S'ulllon, for 
example, is concerned with raiSIng educational standards as we1l 'as 
salnries, the Newspaper Guild has ha<las one of its prime concerns the 
presel:vat~on and improvement of a truly Free press. "Tith other medin 
org:alllzahons, we ha:ve worked consistently to assure that the press re
mains fl'ee of any restriction 'that contravenes either th(>, letter or1;ll6 
spirit of the first amendment. Thnt concern has broug:ht us 11e1'e to 
Capitol Hill many times l'ithel' to oppose leg:islation we fee.} would in .. 
frinp;e on those first aml'pclment rights 01' to seek the adoption of legis
lntion thnt would protect 01' bl'thel' them. 

Our most recent visi~ here int:hnt7intsl'est wns in 1973 to testify on 
behalf of lep;islation recop;nizing the right. of news ~athel'ers to protect 
theil' information and Sources. We regard this r~ght as an inte!!ral part 
of that freedom conferred by the first nmend'ment. beCll1lSe, without it, 
the trust between tlcws gatherers and their sources is in petit ~nd that 
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trust is essential to the news ~atherer's e,bility to fllnctwn and thus to 
the press's ability to bring the public the- information to which it has 
a right under the first amendment. 

The affirmation of this right has been criticized in some quarters as 
in conflict with the needs of law enforcement and other government 
functions, but that, to put it most charitably, is a short-sight~d view. 
The elementary fact is that witholtt the confidence of theu' news 
sources, founded in their right to protect them, reporters simply aren't 
going to get and write the stories that impel overeager prosecutors to 
hale them before ~rand ;uries and into court in hopes of obtaining ad
ditiolml information. Killing the goose that lays the golden egg may 
get one more egg, but producti~n stops there.. • 

Before 1972, we and others In the news medIa, convInced that news " 1 
O'atherers' privilege was implicit in the first mnendment, opposecl any 
legislative attempt to define it, since we considered that right absolute 
and unqualified ... Our conviction hasn't changec1, but, unfortnnatE']Y, it 1 
is a conviction that the Supreme Cou~t in its 1$)72 decision o~ the Oalrl-
welZ, BmnZDU'l'fl and PapplJ8 cases dId not slUll'e. That deCISIon made 1 
it necessary to obtain legislation that would accomplish what the Su- ,,' 
preme 00urt faHeel to do : 'affirm the right of news gatherers to shield 
their information and sources. . 

But fashioning snch blanket lep:islntion provec1, in confiriUqt.ion of ~ 
our ebarliefI' b~II'sl g:ivings, no easy dtask. As I nm

1
, lsnr}e yOll are nU baWtRtl'le, a . 

num 1.'1' 0 1 S were introduce to Rccomp IS 1 t I'at, purpose, 11· ley 
became bogged down in disagreement oyer Jimitll.tions and qualifica-
tions. ·We still hope that lo,g;am will eventually be broken, but there 
seems to be general agreement that it won't happen soon. '1 

For that, reason, we come befol'o vou tonay to se('k .half a.loaf-the 
half that posedrelativ!'ly little problem in those abOl'tiv2 commjttee 1 
discllssions on news gatherprs' privileae. Your conside.rationnf badly 
needed reforms in the rrrnnd inry system O:ff<Pl'S an opportunity to give 
legislative sanction to the rip-ht of news .rrathel'erR to nt'otf-ct their in-
formation, nnel somet's Trom Fed(~l'lll rrrl1.nc1 ;nry inquisition and pro-
vinp 11, monE'l for state legislation to the same end: 

While this is, to be sure. a piecemE'nl solntion ot the privilege prob
lem. it. is by no )11p.n.ns an unnatnrnl one~~It wonld COVE'I" an I1.r('a in 
which thel'(, was littl!' ('ontrovE'l'SV dminO' the debatE', over genE'ral priv
ilep'e legislat.ion: while some of the le.O'islation proposed Olmlified news 
gathE'rel's' nl'hrilerr'A in one way 01' Ilnother. most. of 1t. in(>lnoinrr the bill 
Improved bv tht' Honse SnhcommitN~ on COllrts. Civil Hhprties, !).nd 
the Ar1minjRtrntion of tTustice, provided £01' absolute privilege on the 
grandlury level. " 

At the Ram(' time tlH~ ennctmcmt of teRtimoninl privilerre in the grand 
jury Ilreltwonlrl Pl'ovidp, Pl'otl'ction in one of the nlMes where it is most 
acutelY nC'(>(lpd. A c1wck th1'01l0'h the l'P('orit!> of n(>ws ~nthel'el's' snb-. 
penas'over tlle l)ast. 6 vent'S indicates that thp~ arC' TP,W so ('agel' as an 
inveRH!!ating Pl'of;ecntOl' to srottel' Rnbnenns bronnsldl' on the press inJ 
an effort to turn l'er>Ol'tel'S. in p~~('t. 'into le{TA 1 Investiltntors. neverj 

. mind at w11at cost to the preE's' nbilit~ to nnearth the very information ~ 
b('in~ sOlllrht. . 'j 

Onr l'pf;pow'h hns ]oP.'rr'<>rt no lef;S tl1an 60 Rnbnenas in the past 6 ~ 
ypn.rs reouiring npws gatherpt:fj and two 01' three perl"OnR jn rl'lnted 
fields to appear before grand juries, in many casC's with notes, t·rah-

() 
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scripts, documents, "film, or other materials. In, 40 cases those subpenns 
wei'e enforced, and the news gatherer was forced, willy-nmy, to ap"' 
:pear before the grand jury. Contempt citations wel'a issued in 11 eases 
III which news ~athel'ers refused to answer questions 91' provide 
sttbpenaed mntenal, and 5 went to j ail for varying perioc1s. of time 
for that refusal. Saven were .required under threat of confinement 
to disclose information about their sources that they 11.ad sought to 
protect. 

The issuance of a»bpenas to new:) gatherers has become. & veritable 
contaO'ion. Be·fore 1910 it was l'elatively rare for a ·reporte.t ,to be 

. forced to betray the confidence of his SOUl'ces or go to jail. Todp,y it 
has become a disgraceful commonplace,.and I would IHlpe that the 
subcom)nittee will see fit to eliminute it ill one of the ureas where it is 
most prevalent.· . 

While falling short. of that end and, indeed, not desiO'ned for that 
'Specific purJ?ose, ll'lany of the grand jury reform hills ~ready intro
duced contaIl1:. provisions that would alneliorllte the sitnation of news 
gatherers confronted by a relentless prosecutor on the one hand and 
their consciences ')11 the othel'. Our international e:l(ecutive bon.rd has .. 

. endorsed these pl'o'Vlsionil, ill a resolution Y01l'l,will :fInd attach~d to this /,) 
stn.tement. There are numerous good, general r#il:sons for enactIng many / 
of the proposed legislative provisions, but I will confine myself tQ' 
those that would be of specific help to news gatheiiers. Let me co~:{;. 
men~ on thes~ briefly, reSel'Vi!lg mOl'e extended. treatment £01' the}~tter 
portlon of tIns statement, WhiCh has been submltted £01' your consI,dera. 
tion and the official record. . / 

Particularly salutary, we think, are tb,ose. procedural provisions 
of Mr. Eilberg's bill, H.R. 94, that would allowcoullsel into ,the grand v 

jury room, require 7 days' notice before appearance, and/anform the 
witness of the exact subject mntter of the investigation. \.TildeI' presel1:t 
barely regu]n.ted procedures, news gatherers n.U too often find theri\. 
selves before a grand jttry with the briefest of noticc,f'fittle inclicatioh 
of what informatioll :is bei;p.g sought :from them, anl};:oenefit of counsel 
in the grand ju'ry room to ndvjs~ them on 'the intridnte matter';of whn.ul', 
the law may <:,onceivu.bly ~illow them to withh<>1d. The situation is" 
made to order lor fishing expeditions in which pl'oSecntol's can see~ 
to pick the reporter's brain for confidential :inforlnation that is :not 
even directly germ!lne to the !Ratter under inqp,~ry. . . • 

We would a,lso lIke to see enacted the provlslon III Mr. Conyers' bIll, lI.n. 3738, thllt would require a majority vote of the grand juri,t tIT 
issue a SUbpelllt. Lt~aving this pow~1i ill the }lands of the prosecnt. or 
alone lays theynty open for hal'assIi~nt of the press, a phe111,menOn 
not unkno'W)",;1'tmongpl'osecutors. . \1, 

But we would ]iKe to-see somethipg 1,nore. Th~ Jll~tiCleDepal'tlnent, 
under p:l'eSS\lre from the news macha, Issued O'9};dehnes several yeurs 
ago setting :forth detailed procedutal steps for~.S. ItttOl'neys to follow 
in subpenning llews gatherers. "Va find the safeguards they lllCOrpOl'l).te 
far :from adeqtlate. to the need, but they do provide some rein on 
Government prosecutors who are ready to subpena a reporter 10 
minntes after readin~ his or her story. Or, more correctly, they would 

. provide such a rein· 1£ they were adhered tp. Figures released by the. 
Justice pepartme~t 2 yen.rs ago showed tlUl.t the supposedly bhiding 
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guidelines had been violated in 29 percent of fhe 109 cases in which 
news ga~herers had been sub-penaed over :f\. ~6-ll}onth period. . 

"Ve thmk that, at the very least, these gmdelmes oUgllt to be glVen 
the force of law and prosecutors bl1'l'red from proceeding ~tgainst any 
news gatherer subpenaed in violation of their proV'islons,':A copy <!f 
the guidelines, in their latest 1973 revision, is attached to thIS 
stateul,{'nt. 

Another provision of Mr. Eilberg's bill that would ease the situa
tion of news gntherers called before grand juries is the one ~nabling 
witnesses to make copies of the official transcript. of their testimony. 
Whel)' En!'l C~'tldwell of the New York Times was subpenaed to testify 
on. the Black 1?anthers he. refused to even enter the grand jury room. 
Hail he done so, 11e .explained, there would have been no way he could 
have convinced 'Panther leaders, whose confidence he had earned with 
great difficulty, that he had not betrayed them. He would have been 
'unable to so much as show them a ti'anscript ofh:is testimony. 

H.R. 94 gives the witness the right to .examine and copy the tran
script 01' recording of his appearunce but entitles him to a copy with
out cost only if he or she can;t afford one. 1Ve don't see wby witnesses 
subpenaed to giveJestimony should have to pay fol' It transcript, which 
can be long and costly, under any circumstances, and would suggest 
that this provision be amended to make it available to all without 
cost.' 

We are more disturbed, however, by a section of this provision that 
allows a judge to order the transcript withheld from the witness, and 
on a Government showing of cause made. available to the judge alone, 
at that. This would open the door to crtllCeling out the reform upon 
the flimsiest of pretexts, not ev(m subject to adversary procedure. Far 
more in orde,l.', we think, would be a provision flying III the opposite 
directiq,n"x~Vlpting such witnesses' testimoJ}Y from nIly sort.of COU1't 
gag,oroer. It.aoes ~ews g!lthQ.rers, at least!.ht,tJe goo~ to receIve tran
scrIpts of theIr test:i.mony 1f they must be kept IO(Il!:ed III a desk drawer. 

1Yo think the 6-month limit on contempt confinemenj;~ ill Mr. Eil~. 
berg's bill is a badly needed refdl1n°;=as matters stalld, news gatherers 
and others can be put behind b~l'S for the length of the grand :ju~~ 
term......,.as long as 18 months. But III the case of news gatherersl at leas ,:~ 

'we think the provision should go farther. 'Whatever justificatIon ther ' 
can be fOll j!tiling reporters in order to compel their testimony, ther 
'Can be none for jailing them us punishment. A. news gatherer ~who re
fuses to answer questions before a grand jury is doing so in accordance 
with.,the highest standards of his profession; to punish him or her for 
so doing is unconscic:lllable. The very least we feel should be enacted is 
aprovision exell'Xptin~ from crimimil contempt any person who reNses 
to give infol'mationootnined in the course of gatlH~ring, receiving, or 
processing information for any commlr.pications medium. 

Finally, a word on the subject of consensual immunity. 
The general philosophical 'basis for requiring a witness's consent 

to ri;,gJ,'ant of immunity before he or she can be forced to testify under 
it has been set forth by Mr. COllyers, Judith Avner of the Coalition 
To :mn<l G~'and .Tmy Abuse, und others. Thus, I Vim confine my ob~er
vahons to lts effect on news gatherers.... . 

Reporters, quite candidly, Il,re more r~lhct!ln£ tll1'm m6st, ,to plead 
the .fifth amendment; they are much happier-if less successful
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pleading the first. In tIle case of a news ga~herel', plenc\ing the fi£th 
IS not only l'e~H,1'4ed, however wrongly, as llliplymg gUllt but seems 
to suggest',ahUJ.,yolvenlent not in Meord with the news tfathel'el"s role 
as 'It. detached observer. But reporters. have occasionally made such 
pleas when asked to reveall:lOnfidential information or sotu'ces; sevel'al 
cases are cited in. the additional statement we al'e submitting :for the 
record. ' . 

Forcil)g repol'ters to disclose such information or sources may be' 
reCJ.uiring them to testily to their own disadvantage, se:riously dam'fi 
agmg their ability to pedol'm their job. It, in the words of a 'ij"ederll',l 
judge many years ago, compulsory immunit:y enables the Goverr.i~ 
ment to "probe the secrets of every conversation, or society, by e:x-

" tending compulsory pardon to one of its participants," in the case of 
news gather~l's, it makes the Government n. pote,.ltlal party to every 
cOJ.?-fi,dence gIven a reporter by a sour~e of 11<'nVS.,As long ,JlS absol~te 
prlvilege for news gatherers does eXIst, they should not be demed 
this avenue of protection. f· 

The balance of my statement is yours £01' the record, Mr. Chairman. 
I thank you, ve-ry much. 
Mr. EILBERG. You have obviotlsly done a lot of work, I can see by 

looking through the balance of YOtU- statement, We congratulate you 
for that. 

Mr. Perlik, in a. I,'eeent resolution by the Newspaper Guild, you 
suggest 7 ,days' notice of a subpenaed witn'eSs. " 
T~e of ttdichtl Conference, repre~entiugJocal Federal district Jud&,es, 

has llidlcated that such notIce perIOds can cat/se pl·oblems. SRecincally, 
they note that illlUauy. districts, espec~al1y rurlJ,1 dist;l,'~~ts, ]\\1'01'8 are 
convened £01' short. perIods, maybe a few days it Week:~l.' (wen. every 
other .o~· every thil'qi week. Re'~uil'ing them to conie ~9~~Jhel' to, vQte, 
and glvmg.long pel'lods of notIce would caus~ ha~-dsl~l.l?s; as the Jurql's 
would have to be called back and fodll, sometime):; over gl'ev-t dIS
tances, and in a doubling 01' tripling of cost and great htconvenience. 

Our bill 'vo~lld, provide shor~el'llotic~ perio~s bpt allow continu .. 
Il,nces 01' qunshmg of subpenns litJie nobce perIod IS unduly burden~ 
some or opp.resslve, .a11&I£or ~hict 'Ienrorceable stnnda;::ds for the 
granting of subpe~as. 1,\\\ ) 

Is thl§ not"sufIiClenU " 
Mr. P.l!JRLIK. lYe think not, Mr. Chairman. 'We think it is a 1'8.1'e 

case where this would b~ a .burden, this would be a handicap. Idonl~ 
tllink cost should be,. a consideration ill pl'oviding protection that our 
supgestion empl'aces. . ' '~ ." 

What the blll offers .IS bettel' than the presenh'sltuabon. " 
Mr. EU.JlERG. I am concernecl about yom suggestiO).lS that the issu

ance of a subpena be by a majority vote of the grand j\\l~ors, 'Would 
this not leuel t? possible prej'liuice as tt) pa~'tic\lJ!l.l' witnesses~ 

The gl'~d Jurol's are to vote 011 these items'; and they need some 
information n'bout the cnse to show the need lor a. pM-ticular pi~ce 
of evidence, and s1.1ch in£ol'mation miO'ht be vague 01' hearsay.' 
.. Why is notthe establishmel1~ of stundltl'ds and the judicial eiUorcc
ment of such standtU'ds sufficlenU 

MI'. PEln .. m:. I think bMa\\se th~,standards fire ex parte in develop .. 
menti" and el).IOl'cement is ex part~ in emorcement. I" 

" 
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We think that the grand. jury system provides citizens with com· 
petence, capability to make'''the~e distinctions and makethe.se judg
ments for the betterment of the system. 

Mr. ~mllERG. So you ,{I,re not concerned about possible pl'ejudice 
by th&' grand jury~ '. " 

Mr. PERLm:~ 1-Vell, Mr. Chairman, I am concerned, but I find pre} 
udice everywhere, and the grand jury system is no different. 

Mr.EILBERG. One of the provisions I haY8"proposed in H.R. 94 
would provide :f:or criminal penalties for yiolation of granq jm·y 
eecrecy,btlt would exempt newspapermen acting in an official capacity. 

1 assume you favor this provision. 
Mr. ;PERLIK. Xes. . 
Mr. EILBERG. Under the Caldwell, "right to every ml£n's evidence." 

test, prosecutors are ,free to call newspapermen and to seek info:rma
tion about their confidential sources, as you hayenoted. 

A re any statistics kept as to whether there has been an increase 
in snch subpenus? 

MI'. EISEN. Our research indicates thrrt there has been no slacking 
of such subpenas in the last couple '01~ years. Of th:e 60 cases that 
we logged, I think we established that almost half of them have taken 
place in the last 2 years.' , 

Mr. EILBERG. What has been the success in the guild in opposing 
such subpenas~ . 

Mr. EiSEN. It is a mixed record. The guild, publishers, the Re
porters' Committee, others in the industry have succeeded in many 
cases in getting subpenas quashed. In other cases they haye not suc
ceeded ancheporters have been forced to appear before grand juries. 
And in -four or five cases they have been sent to jail for refusing to 
testify on one source of information or another. 

MI'. EILBERG. Mr. Fish. 
Mr. FISa:. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. PerliIe, I'm soiTY, I wasn't here for all of your testimony. My 

plane was delayed about 40 minutes. In any event, it is tough to keep 
up with our chairman, who calls m;:etings of this committee a day 
after It recess, 

I do have just a couple of matters I would like to elaborate on 
with you. . 

During the last Congress the Justice Department took the posi
tion that counsel for a witness in a grand jury room would, first of 
!tJ~, yidlate the .,grand jury secrecy and, second, make the witness les!? 
w~lmg to testIfy; finally, create secrecy problems when one 'repre~ l~ 
BeIi~s many potential witnesses. t 

Hbw do you respond to that statement ~ . il 
Mr. PlmLm:. I ,vonId respond, Mr. Fish, by saying I think thos1r 

are hazards that haye'to be taken into consideration. 
Looking at Mr. Alexander's testimony, if a manas experienced as 

he is, is somewhat intimidatl'dggin;!rhe:£ore: a grand jUEY, thctl what 
would the nverag~ citizen "',,%it would his reaction be in su~h cir
cumstal!c(lS~ r think presence of counsel is indispensable in a grand 
jury 1'bom. . 

Mr. FISH. I will ask you what you see as a ftlllctionfor an attpr
ney for the witness in the grand jury rOOlYI. 
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Mr. PERLIK. I think in probatily every capacity that he wotlld serve 
otherwise-on the appropriateness of the.question) to advise as to 
1eO'a1 responses the witness might make:" 

IVIr. FISH. Participat.e in the hearing :fully'~ , 
Mr. PERLI1\:. Yes. " 
Mr. FISH. Should the rules of grand. jury secrecy apply to any 

counsel who represents a witness ~ ,". 
Mr. PERLIK. I think so. 
Mr. FISH. .Another a):ea, in your opinion, how effective is incar-

ceration for civil contempt ill obtaining'testimony :from a witness~ 
Mr. PERLI1\:. Very effective.,: . (I .. I' 

Mr. FISH. Thalt has been yourexperlenqla~l 
Mr. PERLIl\.. I think that tMs' effect' oli: 'ne!"s gatherers JIas been 

·monumental."' 
. Mr. FISH. That is what made me tllUtRjf:YO\lr response: would be 

dIfferent. II 

Has this be.en -correct, where ne.wsrgathf'Jrers have been threatened 
with inc!1-rceration or even imprisoll$~nt ~ \ . '", 

Mr. PERLIK. Yes. . 
Mr. FISH. That they thereafte:rn have giyen.t~stimony soUgll&;? . 
Mr. PERLIK. I don't know, about 'those mdivlduals, but 1;, thmk It 

has had a significant effect on those .who foUow, who subsequently 
are then asked to'testify. There is no way we llaveof researching or 
k~ping completely comprehensive reqor~ls on the nu~ber {)£ llews 

" g~)herers who are, taken bt}fol'e grand ]~ll'~eS who do testlfy, and why 
they do so-becttuse of the prospect of JaIl. On the other hand, there 
ate many reporters who regard protecti{)n of their sources as anahs?", 
lute ethical req1.1irement ~fid who will sit in jail foreyer rather thnn 
break faith.!" ' 

lVIr. FlSIr. Thank you. 
Mr. EItB:ERG. Mr. Hall. 
lVIr.lL\L'u. I have no questions at this time. 
lVIr. ,EYLBERG. Mr. Harris. , 
lVIr; HAnr.I{3';Thank you lVIr. 'Cha.:irman. 
Your third recommenaation says to give newspaper" persons, the 

right to counsel inside the grand jury'(\'l'oom. You would further rec
omll\!iilld that anyone should have counsel inside the grand jury 
roonH 11:,!, . 

Mr. PEnLII\., Yes, I would. 
Mr. HARRIS. Your sec'ond recommendation requires that neWs per

sons appearing herol'e the grand jury be given a transcript of iheir 
testirnonyenaoling them to prove to many sources tht\t they had not 
vIolated confidentiality. ' 

Do you think that should apply to everyone, too, or just 
newspapermen ~ 

Mr. PERr.tIK. I think it should be a geueral fl.pplicatiol1. Everyone 
should have a copy oItheir testimony. , " 

lVIr. HAlUUR~Qur,Jirst..,,~.'ecommendation is to give subpenMd wit. 
nesses~?including news persons, '7 days herol"e the service of a subpena 
and appearance. Do you think that should apply to everyone, too~ 

Mr;'PERLtK. Y ~s. " , 
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MI'. HARRIS. With respect to the treatment of news pe\'sons by grand 
juries .Mross the country, do y~u have a~y i~.for~ation. to give ~··hjs 
commlttee as to whether you tlunk that sItuatIOn IS ge\:tm~ better or 
worse? TIl at is, do you.feel that prosecutors and others ar~ becoming 
more intimidating toward news people or less, and t11at the grltnd jury 
is being used more as It wef;lpon against news people or"le~? 

Mr. P]:RLnr. I don't think,. it has changed inuch" Mr. Harris. It 
was thought that this condition reached its high durhig th~ eady 
1970's, as Mr. Eisen has indicated, but in the last 2 years abo1\i,t half 
the cases we have on record seem to indicate it is a rather constailt''bnd 
consistent pattern, if it hasn't increased. 

Mr. HARRIS. Are situations bad ~ i, 

Mr. PERLm:. I think it is bad, yes, indeed. Any time a news gatherer 
goes to jail, I think it is bad. 

Mr. HARRIS. Any time anybody goes to jail, it's bad. [Laughter.] 
I am sure you have given this type. of testimony before, but I 

would like for you to briefiy, if you would, tell me what special ex
ception you think the newsperson has with regard to giving testimony. 

I glean from your testimony here that there. is .an unwritten law 
with regard to certain immunities you think a newspei'SOl). shquld 
have. Could you in just one or two sentences tell me exactly, in as 
much precision as possible, what that immunity is ~ , ' 

Mr. PERLIK. Yes. I don't think it is a written law. but I think it 
is written predominantly in the first amelidment. The Supreme Court 
has not a~reed with us 'in that provision, or with most of the I'est of 
tho~e in the media. ",Ve do believe, nonetheless, that the unequivocal 
rigJlt to withhold sources, l;efrain from identifying sources of in-
formation, is in the first amendment. ,. 

1\1:1'. H~Rfs. You are saying, with respect to grand jury or criminal 
co~ui; actIons on alleged offenses, that newspeople shonld not be re
qUIi'ed under threat of contempt or other sanctions to divulge Fources 
of information that they have that are pertinent to such inquiry; is 
that correct ~ ,. 

Mr. PERLIK. That's correct. 
Mr. HARRIS. YOll do not mean to include. any information that that 

newsperson mIght have firsthand, do you;-if the newsperson, for 
example, saw the murder occllr, you wouldn't apply to him immunity 
with re~ard to his sources of information, would YOU ~ " 

Mr. PERLIK. NQt as long J1S it is unrelated to 'his performance as a" 
newsperson. 

Mr. HARRIS. I am a newspaperman on my beat and I see somebody 
get shot. I see Ithe guy with the gun. I see the victim. You wouldn't 
arnly nn immunity to me in that case, would you ~ 

Mr. PERLIK. No; I would not. 
Mr. HARRI~. Rntif somebody told me who did it-,,
Mr. PEIiI'.IK. That's something' else. 
Mr. HARru:S. Thank you, Mr. ClfiHrman. 
Mr. EILBERG. Thank you very much for coming here and your 

contribution today. ., 
~r. Pl)lRLIn:. THank 'you very much for your attention Mr. 

'ChaIrman. ' 
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,[The following was submitted at the end of this hearing-:] , . 
GARY NEWSPAPElt GUILlJ, 

LOOAL 14, THE NEWSPAPER GUILD (.AFL-OIO, OLO) , 

Representative JOSHUA EILBERG, 
March, 29, 1977. 

Ohainnan, HO'IUJe Sttbco'mmittce on IlI:m~igratiott, OUizen8hip anit Interllationa~ 
Law, WaaMngto1~, D.O. 

DEAlt REPRESENTATIVE: The,executlve board IJf the Gary Newspaper GuUd bas 
passed a resolution in strong support of "bills designed to protect "witnesses, 
including newspersOlls, appearing before grand juries, and 'Urges your action to 
further passage of $uch measures. 

Sincerely yours, 
JOHN MITCHELL, PreBiaent. 

OENTRAL OALIFORNIA NEWSPAPER GUILD, 
Sacramento, Oalt!., AUglt8t 31, 1977. 

Ron. JOSHUA EILBERG, .. 
Ohainnan, Jltdiciary Sltbcommittee pt~ Immigration, Oitizenahip ..and bttema

tionaZ Law, HOltseot Repre8entatil!e8, Washin(jt01h D.O. 
DEAR REPRESENTATIVE EILBERG. On behalf of the ~ ;membel'S Of the 'Central • 

California 'Newspaper Guild, 1 wouliI like to register support of your blU.,H.R. 
94, and to urge that the reforms included in Rep. JC)ltn Conyers Jr.5s bill, R.R. 
3736 be included in it. 

We of the Newspaper Guild aliso feel a strong need for a provision giving news 
gatherers absolute and unqualified privilege on the grand-jury level. , 

We appreciate your ~()nl!ip.erutlon of our views. 
SinCel~ly. ~ 

GEORGE O. RANDOL, Aclm4ni8tratWe Omcer. 

~EWSPAPER GUILD OF PITT/ilBlJRGH, . 
PUt87mrgh, Pa.,cAugu8t 25, 1fi77. 

Re II.R. 94. 
Hon. JosnuA EIL1iERG, 
Hou8e ot Repre8ehtativ6s, lVashinufon, D.O, 

,DEAR lVII~. En;.BERG; I'le.ase be advised that the Executive Committee of Local 
. 61, The Ne"-silapih' Guild" ot Pittsburgh, stands. nrmly behind your ef(orts to 

correct grand jury abuse'S. 
Your bill offers a sound reform of an arbitrary system ill wI£ich newspersons 

have be(;n forced to betray news sourcefi, thereby compromisIng their l>rofes
sional posltion. We have reviewed these llbuses from 1970 to 197'( and feel com
IJelle(\ to sUlIPort mlY measure that Will (;1illlinate what haB become a blePJ,ish on 
our baSic freedom. We are looking forward to passage of R.R. 94. 

Yours truly, " 
. ' WASniNGTON GJEBRE • 
. Oha.il'm(J1b La1J()r Reform Oomm[ttee, LocaZ 61, 

Newspaper (}ztild. ot Pittsburgh. 

, ' 
[From 'the GuU<l Reporter, Feb. 11. 11177] 

REFOR1tr GRAND JURIE!S, FREE JAILEIt JOURNALISTS 

WASHINGTON.-ReforlU of the U.S. grand jury system, freedom for: journalists 
in jail abroad and all elld of the U.S~ Secret Service usillg press badges were 
caned for by TNG's Internutional Executive Board during its ",jnter n~eeting 
here. 

["Reporter's continue to face the threat of jail fOl' shielding their sources, and 
the threat 1111S been transforllled into reality lIt severnl cases," including that of 
the Fresno Foul', the resolution ou theg/.'find jnry systemI,l,oted.] 

"Illtel'imxelief is badly n~(;ded until Congress and t,he state legislatures can be 
pel;suaded to pass adequate legislation," the board said. 

I!::::, 
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. Bills 1ntl'Ofluced in the last session of Congres..'! by Reps. :rohn Conyers (D. 
Mich.), u.nd Joshua·\I1lilberg (D-N.Y.) and Sen. James .A.bourezk {D-S.D.) would 
provide protection for rCllorters before grand juries, the board said. 

[From the ·Gulld Reporter, Feb. 11, '1077] 

REFORM GRAND JURIES, FREE JAILED JOURNALISTS 
I 

WASl1INGTON.-Reform of the U.S. grand jury ~ystel11, freedom'for journalists 
in jail llbroalland an end to"the U.S. Secret Service using press badges were 
called fo;: by TNG's Internntional Executive Board during its winter meeting 
here.· 

["Reporters continue toface the threat of jail for shieldirtg their sources, and: 
the threat has been transformed into reality in severt.ll cases," including that of 
the li,'resno li'our, ·the resolution on the grand jury sy~(t;em noted.] .. 

. "Interim relief is badly needed untn Congress und the state legislatures can M 
perSuacled to pass·adequute legislation," the board said. ., 

Bills introduced in the last session of Congress by Reps. John Conyers (D
Mich.), and Joshua Eilberg (D-N.Y.) and Sen. James Abotll'ezk (D-S.D.) would 
provide protection for reporters before grand juries, the bourd said. 

Similar bills are in the process of intrOduction in the current session. 
The measures "would have the following effect," the IEB said: ., 
Give witnesses before a grand jury-including j()urnalist~time to obtain 

counsel and require that they be told of the precise subject of the investigation, 
thereby uiscouragiug fishing expeditions. 
. Require that witnesses be given a transcript of theIr testimony, thus offering 
reporters an opportunit~ to prove to news sources that confidentiality was not 
breached. .. . 0 

Prevent the jailing of wibiesses for refusal to answer questions based on 
information gathered in violation of federal wiretap laws or the witnesses' 
constitutional rights. 

Limit jail terms for refusal to aUswer to six m9uths, instead of the present 18. 
This was viewed as a first step by the board; ideally, jail sentences Should· be 
eliminated, it said. 

Require that grand juries vote on whether to issue subpoenaes, preventing the 
issuance of a summons by a vindictive prosecutor out to get a reporter. 

PrOVide reporters and other witnesses with three grounds to challenge a 
·subpoena-tMt it is unreasohnble, that; it is punitive, and t~at it is intendoo 
to obtain information to help prosecute a person already indicted. ,. 

Enable a journalist to avoid testimony by pleading the Fifth Al11endment's 
rIght to Silence. 

[,'These provisions would go a lon.g' way toward ending the abuses currently. 
being inflicted on newspersons" in the United States, the IEB said.} ., 

Iu both Canada and the Unifed States, reporters are sometimes jailed for 
refusing to disclose the identities of sources, but "in many countries, imprison. 
ment has become a routine hazard of the job"-for months, or even iYr:ears-the 
board's resolution· on journalists jailed in other nations said. 

Sixty-seven journallsts Were in jail in 17 cQ\mtries last year, according to 
Amnesty International (AI) l-eports, the board Baid. . 

AI has declarM. lAZ.7 "Prisoners of Conscience Year," with emphasiS on jour
llaHsts and other wdters. 

The International Federation of Journalists (IFJ), wIth which TNG is af
filiated, ill partidpatlng In the AI campaign. the IEB noted. 

A journalists' committee is being formed by AI in the United States to work 
to free speclflc jOllrnalists Rnd raise protests whenever R prisoner's life is im
mediately threatened. . ~ 

"For the Guild to pnrticipate fully in this effort:is all elemi1tary oblig'ation," 
the lEE. said. , . 

If nnthorizeit TNG officers to "join with Amnesty International in every way 
feasible to aid imprisoned journaliSts and to intervene on their behalf in cases 
of extreme urgency"" 

"We"ve got'lll. sec~et for the Service. You can't do anything but damage to re
porters by masquenuUng in their roles," the IEB said in regard ·to the Secret 
Service's \lse of press badges when former President For.d played in a golf 
Fournament the day after he left office. • . 

" 
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THE NEWSPAPER GUlLD, 
Washington, D.O., JuZy 26 1.9"1"1. '0 

ilon. JosnuA EILBERG, , 
Ghairman JwliC;iarll Su'baommittee 01~ Immigration, Giti1JensMp and, Intern(£

Honed Law, U.S. Ho!tse. of Repte861ttatJ,ve8, 1VashinutOl~, D,G. 
DEAR Mn. EILBERO: 'rhe 44th Convention of The Newspaper Guild, Ali'L·QIO, 

fl~lopted On June 30, 1977 the enclosed resolution calling for grand jury reform. 
The measures to do so are lI.n. 37!l6, H.R. M and S. 1il49~ 

Sincerely, 
CHABLES A. PERLIlt Jr., Preside1~t. 

En(llosure. 

GRAND·JURY REFORM: AND NElW'sPERSON'S PRIVILEGE 

Despite the alarming increase in 'the frequency of news-medill! subpoel!as ~n 
the past five years, legislation fortifying ·newspersons' privilege to protect their 
news sources hns mnde little headway on the state level and none in Congress. 
Newspersonscontinue to face the threab)f jail for shielding their sources, and 
tl1at threat has been t'i:ansformed into a reality in several cases, most recently 
that of the Fresno Four. Interim relief !s badly needed untn Congress':~nd the 
stJate legislatures can be persuaded to pass adeqUate legislation protectt~g news
persons' privilege. . . . c,... . 

Such relief would be provided in one l)f the most criticnl arenaS of conflict, the" 
.grand jury, by legisl/ltion introduced at the last session of Congress and due for 
reintroduction in. the new session. While these bills ·are di~'ected at reformIng 
grand-jury abuse/?,'generally and do not single out newspel'(Jons for special con" 
sideration th~y would materially strengthen. the position ofr'lewspersons reii\isUp.g 
grand-jUt'S" subpoenas and reduce the likelihood of their going to jail. 

One or both of. two bills introduced in Congress by :Reps. John Conyers (H.R. 
373G) and Joshua Ellbel,'g (H.R. 94) and roughly J}aralleled in the Senate by a 
b)il·frolll Sen. James Abourezk (S.1449) would na'Ve the following e~ect: 

1. Give subPoenaed witnesses, inclUding newspersons, seven days between the 
service of !ll. subpoena and the apPea:rance dnte i\l which to obtain nn attorney 
and prepnre a presentation. The subpoena would have to infornl the witness of 0 

the es:act subject 'matter of the ,investigation, a tequlremen,t that would discoul''' . 
" age "fishiUg expeditio~" " " e 

2. Require that newspersons apPllar!lig before the grand jury be given a tran
script of theIr testimony, ennbling them to prove to news ·sourcesctl!.at they hnd 
not violated confidentiality. 

3. Give newspersons the right to' counselinside the grand-jury room. 0 

4. Requirl:' 10 days' notice of contempt hearingS where newspersons refuse to 
testify in ):esponse to n subp.0eP;a. . . ., 

5. Prevent the j'aillng of newspersons for refusing to answer questions based on 
. Inforllla.tton obtained in violation of federal wiretap laws. or in V~Qlo:tiou of the. 

co reporters' constitutiomil rights. " 
6. Limit jail terms for contempt to six months instead ot the present 18 and 

malt.e it impossible to j'l\il newspersons a second time for refusing to ahswer the 
same qUestions. . 
\, 7. Require that grglnd juries vote on newspersons' subpoenas and that pro\lecu .. 
tors present full jusUficatlon fo:!;, such SubPoenas, a provIsion that would prevent 

. the issuance of subpoenas by a Vindictive prosecutor out to "Ifet" 'It newspel,'son . 
. . 8. Pr()'Vide newspersons with three gr.oundsotor challenging a subpoena ~ (i) 
Wilt ~t Is unreasonable; (2) that it is punitive; (8) that it is intended trj obtain 
information to help prosecute a. person already indicted. v « 

9. lllnnble 'It t\ewsperson to a.void. testimony by pleading the fif.th Amehdement's 
"right tdJ sllence." The CQnyel's bill would require witness's eonsentobefore he oJ; 
she could he·granted immunIty from prosecution, a provisioathnt would end the 
practice of forcing witnesses to testifY by llpch a grUllt. . . 

These llrovisioils would go a considerable. distance toward ending the abuses 
cur,rently being inflicted on newspersons subpoenaed tp testify before grand 
juries, and the Convention urges Congress to adopt Iegisl'lltlon embOdying them, 

But more ls'ueeded. In considering grand-jUrylegislatlon, Congress has an op
por,~rlnity to ~1ve legislative sanction t()J;he rIght'of newspersons to protect their 
S9uittes and. ~nformati(ln in IIln .area aqout which there was little or no contro-

o 
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versy when general privilege .legislation was under 'active· conB'l:derat!on foul' 
years ago. 'l'he Convention strongly urges Congress to include in Its gran.d-.jury 
reform bill a provision giving news gatherers absolute and unqualified l>rn'llege 
before grand juries. . 

Adopted by the 44th Convention of The Newspaper Guild, AFL-CIO, June 30, 
1977, Honolulu, Hawaii. 

TESTIMONY OF lACK LANDAU, NEWHOUSE NEWS SERVICE, 
.. REPO:R:~ERIS COMMITTEE FOR FREEDOM OF THE PRESS, WASH· 

INGTON;. 'D.C. 

Mr. EILBERG. Our next ~~tness is Mr. Jack Landau of the New
house N ewsService, representing the Reporter's Committee for 
Freedom of the Press, Washington, D.C. 

Mr. Landau, we caution you, as we cautioned"the other witnesses, 
to be brief if you can, possibly 5 minutes, and then we would like to 
ask YQU some questions. 

lVIr. IiANDAU. I would like permission to have the Inembers of the 
Reporter's Committee staff sit at .the table. 

Mr. ErtBERG. Please bring them forward. 
. Mr. Landau, would you be good enough Ito identify your associntes. 

Mr. LANDAU. This is Ms. FOX, who is a student at Catholic Uni
versity Law School. 

Mr. Adler from New York is a student at George Washington Uni· 
versity Law School. . " 

Mr. Allen is from California, and a stuqent at U.C.L.A. Law 
School. .,\ 

They are on an internshiJ? program with our committee, and have 
helped quite extensively w:uth this rather thick 'piece. of testimony 
that you have been kind enough to oocept. '\\" 

[Prepared statement of Jack;,Landau follows:] \, 

SUMMARY OF REPORTERS COMMITTEE TESTIMONY ON GRAND :rU~Y REFORM 
'~ 

·,x. INTRODUCTION: TWO GOAL!! FOR GRAND JURY 'REFORM: lUORE PUBLIO.,J,fI':li'ORMATION 
rOR MORE PUBLIO AOCOU1'i1TABILI'ry: MORE. PROTECTION FOR CONFIDE-NTIAL NEWS 

~~ ~ 
"As worldng news reporters, our interest in the grand jury is bnS'fb~lIY two-

fold: .'. ' " ;;, • 
"First, we t.hink that the Congress ought to provide !!lore information t~ the 

public about tile declsioll-making proeesse!! of the grand Jury because it is a rll9st 
powerful body and {lne of the least accountnhle institutions of government; an~, 

"Second, we think that the Congress ought to provide protection f9r conftden\, 
tlal and other unpUblished info.rmatiOli sought by grand juries from tl1embers of ~ 
the press. We believe that the press was constitutionally designed to 'be an inde- ;:., 
pendent and free institution and was not designed to be all offiCial Investigative ' 
arm of the government, whether it be the Legislative branch here, the Executive 
branch or any arm of. the Judicial branch, including the grand jury." 

n. PUBLIO AOOOUNTABIUTY OF GRAJ:iD JURY OPERATION!! 

"The conclusion reached by many lawyers and otM;rs is that the grand jury 
has tended to become a rubber stamp for the Justice Department and has ... 
lost .•• independence." " 

u ••• (We) feel that the continuing practice of secrecy ... is now being 
used "l •• to protect trle Executive branch of government from any meaningful 
inquiry into its management of the grand jll1'Y." ,. . 
. "GeI.\erally the ·prime source of new!lleul"~ about the grand jury is the prose

cutor •• '. (P)ermlttlng a political officin} to decide what the public shall and 
':S .. 
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shUll not read about. the grand jury is ... information by gov~rnment Mnd· 
out.'" :" , " 

"We would argue vel'!/' strongly" that "shrouding Che grand jury in its current 
secrecy!' ••• "hides Ex~ut1ve braIl.<!h. abU!l-es and, permits their contiuuution/' 
a. Names ana procciJ!urcs forselc~iid1b ~f g~afl,a jt'~01'S Shblflel, be pttbZw 

"We start off with the presumption. that'gr'aIld 'jurors are 'public servants." 
"Therefore it is olfr conclusion that the entire selection proce~s for both regular 
and speciai grand' juries should be matters of open pubHe redord in the courts." 
b. Grana· Jury witn;fJIlSCS, thejr attQr»eys or ;wnlawycr spolaesperso1ts shouUl oe 

permittcel, to "ievea~ a urana Ju,r0'A1lt:r/!!stimonv ". 0 (:' 
"We support the provisions' of existing law and of Mr. :mIlberg's bUI which 

permit granq jury witnesses to -volm"tarlly disclose their test'itnOllY" because they 
have "a First Anlelldmellt right to voluntarily tell the PUblic" what occurred in 
the gl:am} jury cMmber. ' '1'"'"'" 

"We also supJ)<lrt the cOl)£ept ... ot permitting It grnnd juror witness' at-
torney or o'l:berspokeslllan .•. to disclose his or her testimony." 

"Many witlles$es may not be articulate enough to tell thei).' 8'ide 'Of the storY to 
the public or they may be incarcerated and thus do not have easy access to the j:? 
press;" 

c. Gra'rfri"j!woI"S sl/,OuZa be perlnitteel, to criticize mla commcnt on g0'l161"mne?tt 
pr'oUecutor8 7Ulndlill:Y of grana jl~ry investigation8 .. 

"There 1S the argument that grand juHas are real,ly p\1ppets of prosecutors 
and that grand jury investigations therefore, can li~ C(tn(lucted in Jl manner 
highly detrimental to the interests Qi! the defendant Or of the state/' 

. "Tliere is simply no reason Wby the prosecutors and the grand jury Itself 
should not be some way subjected to evalu~tion for their omcial performance." 
a. AlZ c;durt proceecW"gs reZatinfl to grana juries~moti(Jn8 to qliaan, oonteinPt, 

immunity, etc.-slwtLlel, be heZel, in, opC1~ VOU1·t c 

"Once the grand jury leaves its cloi8'tered room and seel~S the lielp'of the court, 
it is Our position that all proceedings and documents relating to them (these 
proceedings) shOuld be publicly available iIilmedlately." 
e. All iniiietments shc)1tZa be immediately avaiZable it/, iTteirr enHrety upon being 

1'eturnelL ,.' 
". , . once the indictment is returned, we are then involved in a most formal 

type of judicial proceeding. To permit ••• the prosetllitor Ilnd tile defendants to 
rewrite the indictfuent, putting in what they want the public to ltuow and leaving 
out what they don't want the public to lmow, is the grossesftype of censorship." 
f. FerJ,cra~ system shollla adopt the qaUtomia system. 01 reief18inll oomplete grand 

jllry transcr'ipt8 witltin.~10 days (/'f~$r an indictment 
"We think that whatever argument there may be for secrecy of the grand jury, 

they evaporate when the grand,jury has handed down its indictments." , 
"CaIifornla/ in an llffort to mal,e the grand juries morc accountable, releases 

the complete transcript of the grand jury proceedings ',> • \Ve woultl~ argue that 
the transcripts should be made public ... Which Wi8uld ... litean 'that the 
behavior <of prosecutors would be ~ matter of public record for the citizens to 
judge for themselVes." 
g. WhC1~ thera is ?to illiliat1/l{)1~t; gl'aita JUry transcripts sltoulcZ be reZeasable bY a 

majority vote of tlto granel, jurY c"'''"''"''''"',ooo,", 
"Grand judes which do not Indict may have receiVed very valuable testlmon;oocr

cro
""","",,,,, 

on the operation of •••. government •• , Cdngr~ss could conclude that ,~a gralld 
-jury transcript leading to no indictment untIer some circumstances contuins 
information which would be of value to the l}ubllc The question is not the indict-
me~t.; but the process of the grand jury. That is why we n,re here. The press' 
main function is to report how gov~rnment operates and }10W it reaches its deci
sion-not liow,)t reaches only the dec1aiQn which leads to an indictment. 
h. Gt'and jlwl1 reports lI/wuZel, be releasab1u by a majorit11vote of the granel, jury'c 
. Under the law today, courts have "unbridled censorship powers over grand 
Jury reports. We would suggest that the grand jury, ,by majority vote, could 
release the report • • ." . iT 
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t. The pu1JZie ana the presq 8hould, have "standino" to conte8t orders improperly 
lIeaZino grana jury informaU,on ana 8hould; have "1totice" of attempt8 to 8eal 
grana jU1'Y iJnfOr1nati01t 
The public should have "standing" in 'the courts because· "it seems nbsolutely 

ciear to us that the pubUc nnd the. press have a (Urect interest in the public 
nvailability of illfol'matiou about th!i' grand jury process .•. " 

A. judge who se~l,$ to fleal graml jury information· shoUld give the public and 
the press "due process" protections, including (1) notice j (2) un opportunity to 
object i (8) mllst make specific iindings of fllCt and conclusions of In w showing 
/fthat there is a compelling reason to deprive the pubUc ot the information," 

ro. PRO'l'EOTloN FOR CONFIDFlNTIAL NEWS SOURCES AND OTHER UNPUBLISHED' 
INFORMATlO'S SOUGH'!' BY GRAND JURY sUnpENA AGAINST THE PRESS 

Leoo..x statuS' TOday 
The Supreme Court five-four d<?~slon in Bran.fJb1l1·g v! HaYel! was "most t111for

tunate" because it said thnt the grnna. jury had It "su!Jerlorcompelling interest" 
to obtain information from news reporters than the rellorterl:l lmdto protect 
their confidelltinl news_sources. Supreme Oourt also appe'firs to have approved 
the "lJalancing test" apr>l:oach. 

"Most state supreme courts and lower courts have followed the balancing 
test." 

Supreme Court has .cited the Attorney General's guidelines ·which show 11 de
crease in subpoenaes issued from about 150 in 1959 and 1970 to 42 fl'OlI! May 1975 
to Novembel'1976. 

/'1'he1'e is no way to evaluate" the accuracy of the Justice Department statis
tic because "the Department has repeatedly declined to identify tlle reporters 
subpoenaed." Q • 

The Reporters Committee "continues to believe that news reporters have an 
abSOlute privilege under the F,irst Amendment to withholcl the identity of their 
news sources and the content of the unpublished information" from grand jllri~s. 

SUGGESTIONS FOR PROCEDURAL PROTECTIONS l!'OR GRA~D JURY SUBPOENAs TO THE PRESS 

{,IA Notice-te8timony, aocument8, notes, photo8, tefephone dl eable rccorcl8 
" •.. any subpoena for testimony and documents served on a recognized mem

ber of the press for information obtained during news gathering should not be 
returnable prior to saven dayS aftel' tile· service of the subpoena" for illfol'lllatlon 
"in their possession" and for "copies" of news media telephone records and cable 
traffic. '1 

l'ROCEDURAI. l'RIVILEGE PROJECTIONS AGAINST sunpoENAS AND CONTEMP'fS 

a. Standing ,., 
"Congress ought to tal~e tids opportunity to construct some strong procedural 

protections" as all alternative to, passing 'a shield law.' " 
Some "courts have denied'the press its 'standing' to assert the First Amend

ment" as a defense to subpoenas. Oongress could "suggest tl1at courts give due 
deliberatiollcto the First Amendment interests by a statement of policy ...•• " 
b. State shield lO/Ws privilege 

"We think that reporters mid news organizations should be nble to invoIce 
. their state shield law before a Federal grand jury. Twenty-six state legislatures 
l1ave passed state shield lawprivileg~s." The current situation gives "the Fed

'; eral goverllment a "eto over the state legislatures' determination. 
"Congress should extend to the professional news reporter the same prIvilege 

it has extended to the practice of other professions protected by state privilege 
laws in the Federal courts. Surely the cUsseminntion of news and ideas to the 
public is as honorable and important in our society as the practice of law." 
o. State comm01~ ZO/W privilege 

Similarly, if there is a state common law 01' spe('iilc shite interpretntion of the 
Federal FIrst Amendnlent or of the state equiYnlent, we thInl' ... that the Fed
ernl courts l:;hould be made to recognize the state privilege. 
a. JU8tice Department guideline8 

"It would be "advisable for the . Congress to require that nny Federal grand. 
jury subpoena '" . b~ accompanied b;y a si~ned statem~nt b~ th~ At~orne;y Gen.-
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eral confirming that all the requh'ements of the guidelines" have be~ll 
followed .•. " 
B.lIloticm to qua81~ ana: 8ta1J8 

"Any n\lWS person 0).' news 'organization (should have) 'standing' to appeal 
a denial of a motion to quash the subpoena'!' 1;1 

"ItnllwcUately tl11011 1Uing the uotice of appelfl.,lthe judgment be stayed pend. 
~ng disposition" by the U.S. Court of Appeals and then by the Supreme Court. 

OlIn short, we think that a news organization or neW,ll reporter should be 
free from jail until his case is heard on the merits; and that he should not hllVe 
to suffe!! incarceratiou fOl' asserting a privilege which is ultimatel,y upheIg." 

OON'l'E:t.tl'l' ,AGAINST THE l'nESS 

a, Tratt8crtpts 
"Many rep or tel's feel . . • that merely appeal1ing in secret p!)fore the grap'd 

jury will undel'mine their credibility with their new/! SOurces ;'.," l'l7' -
One solution would be to give the reporter "It cOllll>lete trl\nscrip~ of his .or 

her testimony" to show to tlle news SOllrce. Another solutipn WOllld be to permit 
the news repollter "to appeal' before the g~!.a.nd jury In II, proC/letling 011en to tp.e 
public, .• tt ' 

Any ~'judgment of con.tempt should.. be automatically stnyed 011 appelll! •• " " 
b. No criminaZ contempt '.'" 

We think it is "verYo,hl1j)'OHnni" that Oongress Prohibit the imposition of 
criminal contempt on news })erSOllS !'tQf" n good faith assel't~on of their FIrst 
Amendment 11r1vUege to protect iUfOrlll!l.tion obtllintld dm:il1g the COurse of 
news-gathering." . . :, 

This suggestion is made because several courts hn:ve recently held news re
porters in cl'iminnl contempt. 
o. Owil contempt 

"We thinl, that Congress onght to limit any ci,,11 contempt penalty imposed 
on a news repol:ter for a good faith assertion of his First ~\lllendlllent privilege 
to no more than 15 dllYS. 

IV. (lltA:~D JU~):' LlUlCS 
".;~"'o'';:'" :' 

I/9ur suggE!\~tion is ..• that it can be no"crillle for Ii news organization or news
person to obtain govel'Ulllent information fOIt. publication uuIes!:! it can be shown 
.•. that the publication of the information poses (\. 'clear and present danger' 
to the national security of the United States." 

V. ATTORNEYS rEEl;! 

:t.ltigat!.ng n grand :1\11'Y subpoena or a case for access to criminnl justice in
formation "can'i\aslly cost It llliuiInum of $25,000 or 'Ulore in legal fees. "While 
many publications may b~ willing to spelld that ldnd of money to defend the 
First Amendl\lent there al.'~ many that (!amlot ••• and ()thers who wIll not. Furu 

thermoi'c, freelance writers and investigative rel>orters and reporters ClIlllloyed 
by news organizations simply don't have the. fi.!1nncial resources to defend 
themselves.1I ~ " 

"Oongress has passed more than 60 laws granting'i':l,ttorneys' fees J:o priVate 
citizens who !;llCCessfully defend Constltlltiollal illtetoots ••• and a host of 
statutory rights." 

"In view of all the other interests which receive attorneys' fees and costs for 
protecting impol'tant public rIghts, we only usl. equal financial treatment to guard 
the public's right to obtain information about tl,le government and evaluate its 
pel'formallce. " 

[SUBMITTED J TESTIMONY QI!' Tltlil REPORTERS Co~n.!IiTE£ FOR Fru:ICDOM OF THE P.RESS, 

INDE.-': OF llEl'ORTERS C01J.1J.ITTEE T)!:Sorn,lONY o~ GnA.NI> JUR'lt REFORM 

I. Introduction: Two goals for grand jury reform: 
n. More pubUc inforll1ation for 1110re llublic accountability _____ -
b. More protection for co.ufidelltial news sources ______________ w 

II. PublIc accountability of grant jury operations: 
-n. Grand jurr seCrecy in 17tlt century to give grand jury iUde-

. pendence from the Orown: Fifth Amelldmeut __________ "_ ... _ 
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b. Federnl Rules Of Oriminnl Procedure, 194G, .modified grnnd jury secrecy _________ ~ __________________________________ . 

c: Grnnd jury system today giV,!!s control in government prose
cutors. Secrecy shields government pJ.'osecutol's from public accountability and pel'mits abuses _______________________ _ 

SUGGESTIONS FOR MORE PUDLIO INFORltATION ABOUT GRAND .rURIES 

J1:, .l'i{\..~es nnd procedures for selection of grand jurOll's should be public __ 
p. Grand jury witnesses, the'lr attorneys or non-lawyer spokespersons 
t •• \]shorlld be permitted to reveal grand jury Witness' testimony ________ _ 
!)I Grand jurors should be permitted til cdtlcize and comment generally on 

government prosecutor's handling of grand jury investigation-------
d •• ..A.ll court proceedings relating to grand juries-motions to qURsh, con-

tempt, immunity, etc.-should be held in open court _______________ _ 
e. All ihdictments should be immediately available in their entirety Upon being returned (except for fugitiveS) .,_"" __________________________ .. 
f. Federal system should adopt the California system of releasing com-

plete gl'and jury transcripts within 10 days after and indictment-__ _ 
g. When there is no indictment gl'find jury trauscripts should be l'eleas

I\ble by f\. mL\jority vote of the grand jur;v".-:----',..,..----",.---..,--,,-,.--
h. Grand jury reports should be releasable by a majotity vote of the g.t'nnd jury or by orde~' of the courL ______________________________ ., _____ _ 
J. Press should have "standing" to contest imp.roper restrjptiol1s 011 public 

access to grand jury related information and sl\otJ,lq bl) accorded 
notice and a l.\~uring-----.... .,----"--.. --,.--,.. ... -,.--.. i!-t; .. ,,-.-,,.,,--.. --"" ... 

III. Protection :eor confidential news sour~s and other ulllln\}lished informatipn 
sought by grand jury subpena (\gaipst tlle :preas: 

LEGAL STATUS TODAY 

a. Supreme Oourt decision in Brall~'/Jliro V. Ha.ve8 ruled l1Il'ain!3t Firs~ 
Amendment newsllerson's privilege: "blllnncing test" llPl)l'Ov~I,.._ ... __ ., 

b. Most st.ate and federal courts have followed "balancing test" in sub. penas to the press _______________ ~ __________________ .. _-a .. ~-.. ---..... 
c. Attorney General's Guidelines ha.ve deCreased federal subpeijas: De. 

partment is breaking guidelines: No authentic stntistics available~. 
d. Reporters Committee continues to favor absolute privilege for the 

press to protect news sources and unpublisheq information ____ ~_ .. --.. 

SUGGESTIONS E'on PROOEDURAL PROTEOTIONS FOR GRAND JURY 
SUIIPENAS TO THE PRESS .. 

Notice 
a. Seven days' notice of subpenas for testimony, notes or documents _____ _ 
b. Seven days notice to press of sublleuas to communications firms fQr: 

copies of news media telephone records and cable trafflc ___________ _ 

Procedural Privllege Protections Against Subpenas mill: Con tempts 

n. Federal courts shOuld be ·advlsed to grant "standing" to Ilewspel.'sons 
seeldng to assert First Amendment privilege __________________ i ___ _ 

b. Federal courts shOUld recognize 26 state shield laws _____________ ... ___ _ 
c. Federal COlll'ts should recognize court-made law by states on nel~~per. son's privilege _____________________________________________ ,;;:~ ___ _ 

d. Justice Department Rhould follow Attorney General's GUldelinefil~----
e. Motions to quash subpenas should have automatic stay on ·ap~,\J, __ ... __ 

," ,j 
CONTEMPT ' 

ll. Transcript of reporter's grand jurY' testimony should be avo.lIable: or 
grand jury intel'rogation of reporter. cQ:\lld be in public ___________ _ 

b., Civil contempt illcarcerntlon shoul<1 be u.vto.lnaticaUy stayed oliuppenL_ 
c. No crimilllll contempt against press for good faith assel·tion. of First 

,.', \t .. ci~if:~'te':~t ~~ni~:fe;;;s'"s-:-i5-daYS-in-j;rlj:.;.-a-imu_;:::::::::::::: 
J:.; 
II 
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• GRAND JURY L~KS 

No crime for press to p\1bUsh grand jury Information ______ .. __________ _ 

, . -A'l"rORi'tEYS ,FEES 

All1end existing Federal at~orlWYS fees l(lWS to .include l\ttorney~ fees to 
»ewsIlerlSons and news organizations wplch successfully\litigate caseS __ 

(n) in'Volyillg ilccess to and publlcs.ttlon of informathm rein ted to 
Srnij~juryproceedIngS------~_~ _________ --~-------------___ _ 

0» involving protection of newspersolls conlidentialsources and un
published information sought by grllnd jury s)lbpena or by <!ourt 
ordlll' in connection with gL\t~q jury proceedings _____________ _ 

,\ 

I1j'TRODUOTION' ';;' \ 

:Mr. Ohairman and Menlbers of the Subcqmmittee: 
On behalt ();f the RIlPorters Oommittee, we should lik,e to thank you for this 

lr.ind invitation to testify about H.n. 94, introduced by Mr. Ellbergl and tM other 
,~our bms now introduced in tile honse 'affecting grand jury reform 1 " 

As worldng uews reporters, our- interest In the grand jury is basically two-fOld: 
First, we think that the Congress ought to provide more Infoxmati{)n to the 

,pulJlic about the decision-mnking processes of the grand jury because it is a 
. most powerful body and one of the least accountaule h)stltutiollS ()f government; . :,71 
ilnd, 

Second, we thlnl{ that the Congress ought to provide more protection for (!on-
1identlnl and other uupulJUsh(l(l Information sought uy grand juries from mem
bers of the press. We believe that. the press wus cOllstituUollally designed to 
ue nn independent and free institutIon aud was not desl~/Ied to be an Official 
investigative arm of the government, wllether it he the Legislative branch here, 
Executive branch or any arm of the Judlcialuranch, including the grand jury. 

PUBLI(J AOOOUN'l'ABILlT"Z_ AND THE GRAND JURY: I1Tlt OlilNll'URY 
DRITAIN AND THE OOLONIES 

The grand jur:y today, as witnessed by the'bills In thts House, ,bY the volume 
of law revlew articles ~ and by other news, ]las become one of tJle'most con-
troversial institutions in government. ,-

There have been charges of pOlitical mallillulatloU', perhaps best sUbstantiated 
by tlle Water~ate experience, by the hearings before this Suucolllm!ttee hll~t 
yenI' n and by a nUl1lbet· of cOntroversial prosecutions during recent years.' 

l.rhe conclusion reached by tIle members of thIs Hottse Who hnve introduced 
these bills, uy law review (!OUllllentators, by ontside lawyers and eVl;'n the U.S • 

. Oourt of Appeals fOr the Ninth Circuit," is that the grand jury has tended to 
become a rubber stnmp for the Justice Department and has, both in practice and 
Intheory, lost the Indellelldence Which it WitS initially desIgned to lll~ve in order 
to protect citizeJ1S from the power of the government. 

~ R.n. 3730. Introlluced by Mr. Conyers and 13 others. on Feb. '22.1977, ll.lt. 04. 
Introduced by Mr. l':lIberg on Jan. 4, 1077. H.R, 2620, Introduced by. hlr'. Patterson on 
Jan • .27. 1977, H.R. 4808, introduced by 1\lr. I)unC/ln on Mar. 14,1917, H.'R. 400, introduced 
by Ms, Holtzman on Jan. 4. 1071. ' 

, See B/lr8CIlY. Uniterl Stutcs: the Flr$t nnd Fifth Amendments In the g'1'nn~jury room, 
'24 HnsthlSI! L,J. 915 (l973) : Grnn4 J\lr1': pO\l'CrH, \lroced\lres, nnd probll!\IIS.\\~ Oolum • .r. 
Lnw & Soc. Prllb. 081 (19ra); The Grnnll Jnry UK the New InqUisition 50 hhch. ,st. B • .r. 
693 (1071) L Federnl Grund Jury Investlgatlolls ot Political Di~81dents, 'I Harv. 'Clv. RIghts 
Civ. Lib. L. lteV. 432 (1072). \'. 
• 3 Rel\.rings Before the HOUSel of RepresCllbtl\'es Committee on the JUdlclnr,)'\ SubcClm" 
Julttee on Immigration. -CItizenshiP nnd Int("tiiI\UIIIIUl LaW, H.lt • .tl4, H.lt. 1277 alld relnt~,d 
bUla June 10, Ju)y I, 20, Aug. 26, nnd Sept. 2S. Ifl76. 'A CCOrdlng to testimony !/revlously given thlR SUbcommittee. tile Sppclnl 'Llgltntion 
Section of the Departlllllnt of»)Justice ll\UllChetl "llol1tlcnl grnllil jury Im'eHtlgntlous" from 
1,910-197'3 which involvl~d 100 lede),'ul grUlld jur ~H III 84 dtles In 80 states directed at' 
Buch groups 11" the Vleh1,l1m Veteruns AgahlKt tbe Wnr, Dlllllel Ellsberg, the Puerto JUcnn 
Indepcndence Movement, and a \'IJriety of other orgtUllzlltlonll W)JoHe politiclI were dis
llPproved of by tbe Nixon Adminlstrntloll. Stutt'IUCllt lin gl'llnd jur~' reform belorll the 
House of lteprcsentaUvcs COlllmlttee 'On the Judl~lnry. Subconllulttec on ImmigrAtion, 
'Cltlzcnshlp nnd Intcrn!1tlonnl Lnw by the -Center lor NlltiOIl/1.ISecurity Studies, Mnr. 17, 
1977. . " 

S ''Today, courts ll(lrOSS tbhl country arc faced with nil increllslng !low of cases arising 
out of flrllnd jury proceedlllgs concerned with the ,poHslbJe plillishmcnt of political dIs· 
aldentll. Bursey v. l/nitel1. 8tntc8, 466 F. :2d'1050, 1080 (9th 'Clr. 1072) • 
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The secrecy which was developed fOl' the grand jury in 17th Century England, 
initially in the cases of St~lIhnll College B and the Earl of Shaftsbm'Y/ was de
signed primurlly to hHml~l,te gl'and jurors from illthni<111 tioll hy" the Crown, 
either beclluse they hande . tlO.Wll iJl(l1ctmellt::; disappro"ed by the Crown or re
fused to hllud. down illr1i('h l'lItl'l whil!h tll\~ Crown favored. 1'he intimidation was 
possible in those (1nys hecause ·grnlld jUl'Y deliberations were public and the 
CrOWn could easily ideJltlf~' the recalcitrant gl'Ulld jurors. 

The American colonists, faced with oppression from the BritiSh Crown re
tainerI grand jury secrecy und it approved, for examplE', to be all important ele
ment in the s.editlous libel case against .10hn Peter Zenger 8 wluln the grand 
jury in New Yorl~ refused to indict l\Ir. Zenger and the Crown was forced to pro
ceed by way of infol'mation.o 

Becamm the grand jm'S' had shown itself to ho ahle to retain some semblance 
of independence against the Executive branell, it was adopted by the Framers in 
the Il'ifth Amendment. The English common law theory of ~olllplete grand jury 
secrecy was relatively well accepted in this country until tli~·late 1940's, when 
the Cougress adoptecl the Fecleral Rules of Criminal ProlJeau:re, most llOtably 
Rule 6 (e)1B, which brenched secrecy somewhat. 

TIle rule proyldes that "no obligation of secrecy mny be imposed Ul>on any 
person except" .•. a grand juror, attorney, interpreter und operator of a l'e
cording device. 

Howevpr, we feel thltt the continuing practice of secrecy. Which WIIS deslgll€d 
to insl1l'c the illdellelldence of the grand jury, is now being uRed to permit IIlmost 
absolute Exet::utive brUlIt'}1 cOlltrol over the grund jury, IIml to protect the Execu
tive hrunch of government from any meanIngful inquiry into its munagement of 
the grund jury, . • 

Therefore, we would argue "ery strongly thut if tlle COllgress wishes to re
tain tIle grand j\lr~' lIS It menninginl institution. amI to nrefler"e some semblnnce 
of its independence us n IJrotectioll fOr the IncUyidnnl-tllflt the Congress call Ilest 
insure this goal by increafling the amount of information wllich is available to 
the pubUc about the operlltiOlls of the. grund jl1l'Y, rllther than:oby sIlrouding the 
grand jury in its current secrecy, which hides Executive brlincho.buscs and 
permits their contlntmUon. 

A second factor which hilS plo.yed a Itey role in Our tormulo.tion of s~iggest1ol1l! 
on these bills is thllt generally the prime source of news leLlI,s about the grand 
jury is t1,1¢ prosecutor. 

Proseti'~torfl nrc, on both the federnl mid stnte levels, politicians. The positlon 
of pro~ecutor has nlways been thought of ill this country liS a stepping stone to 
111gher political office. 

Therefore, permitting a politicnl otllcinl to tleclde what information the pubUc 
shnll not rend about the grand jUry ttl, in effect, selective disseminution of grand 
jury information by government Iltlnd-out. Some method must be found to stop 
giving gO\'ernmr:nt officials a virtual monopoly on information Which has been 
presented to grand juries by using their pri'l'ileges inside grand jury rooms to 
censOr information or ,distribute it to the press as the government sees .fit in 
order to further the governments political goals. . ' 
, 'Without disclosing any confldentinl sources, we think it is fnir to conclude, 
for example, that' n number of recent grand jury investigations were leo.l,ed"'in 
whole or in part, to the press by government pubUc relations efforts. The con
clusion is inescapable becallRC stories were appearing in newspapers and 011 
television, in some cnses with "erbatim transcripts before the ink was even dry. 

e 8 How. St. Tr. 550 lIORI}. 
78 How. ~t. Tr. 750 11181. . 
87 How. St. Tr. li75 l'm5 . . ° Orflnd Jury Sur\'ey: Sh(lu1!l Wltnenses Have Acccs~ to (their Grand Jury Testimony? 

20 tl.C.L.A. T,. Rev. 80-1.808 (1073). . 
10 Fed. R. 'Crlm. P. rule G(e): _ 
Secrecy 0/ Pl'ocecIlInnB and DI8CI0811~e. Disclosure of InnrterR oecurrlng before the p;rnnd 

jury other 'thnn its Ilcllberntions nlld Ie vote of /In~' jU1'or 1l1llV be mnlle to th~ attorn~YB 
for the government for uae In the llerf rlllance of thell' dutl~N •. Othcr"'l~e a juror. nttorney. 
Interpreter. stel\o~rapher. oT)prator ot a recol'flln~ dp\'lre. 01' an~' tVIIIKt who trnllRl'rlbf's 
rpcQrd<>d 'testimony mny IlIsr!llse mlttti!rs occurrlnlt before thl' j!fo/ul jury onlv ",Iwn 80 
dlrt'etcll by tht' court llrellmhlltrlly to or In cOllnectlon with n judlclnl l1roceelllnll' or when 
permitted by till' court at the requ!.'f.t ·of the Ilefl'udant l1pon a showlllg thflt grOllullK lIIay 
ellist for n. motloll to dlsmlRs the Indictment becanKe of1nllltters OCCUrring hefure tAw /l'rnnd 
:lury. ~() (ibll~1\ tlun of sccreCl' lila" be ImpOKl'd IlllOn)IUlY nl'r81\11 I'Xcetlt In nccorilunce 
with this rul"'. The court mn'y dll:ect thnt nil h\(\lcflllcnt slllll1 hI' kl'nt ReCrl't until the 
d~fNllll1l1t: Is In ~ul!tody or hila 'gh'cn bnll, ·"nd In ·thnt "\'Pllt the dl'rk ~hnll Renl the 
I11!1lctlllclit llfitl no person ~Inll cUsclose the finding of the Indlctmcnt except when neces· 
snry for the Is~nnhc~li11ld e'l>ecutlon of 0. warrant or 8.Ulllmons. 
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Our concluSions, thnt the governmalit is frequently engaged in news lelllc~1 
appears to hll\'e been to a great degree confirmed by the recent press c011tore11(:,o 
of Attot'ney General Bell 0I1l\Iarch 18, 1077.11 

• 

After conceding that the Department was responsible for a number of "leaIes," 
the AttorIleY Gellernl said: 

hI do llOt thin), the (grnmt jury) information ought to be leaked und the mntn 
reason for thnt is oftentimes it's innccurate beclluse you can't ,get t~)e w~JOle 
pichll:e .•. you have an incomplete story." 

It Is therefore clear frolll the Attorney General's own statement tllnt bls C!>~
plaint about grnnd jury lenlts is not that lIublic information nbout the grand 
jurY' proceedings interferes in nny wny with the operation of the grand jury 
or mnkes the grl\nd, jury nny less effective, but only thnt the public wUl not ba 
getting ns much infor1llntioll as it is) entitled to becali!le there coUld be "an In-
complete stOi.'Y.'}. . I' 

In rel:lponse to a question as to whether the Attorney General himself would 
leak Inforlnlltion to the press about the grand jury, 1\11.'. J~en said in sollie cases 
he would: "If someone was getting reudy to print ~ story lIe bnd sOUl~ doubts 
about .•. I would at least tell the reporter that they Were rUllnlng a high dsk 
, .• I U,lnk 1t would be better to do Uint llian to have sometbing tbnt's completely 
inaccurate," 

The Attorney Geuernl l:11e11 pointed out llow"difficult it is for the Depllrtment 
of Justice to l(cep grand Jury information secret. He referred to the current 
grand jury investlgatlon into alleged imprOPer behn Yior by thEl, South Korean 
government saylng: "(['here were ,about ten people here who Imew the Whole 
story. But there were about forty wlto knew part of It. So, I knew then that some
'!.lody in the forty was telling' these things, and that probably nobody in· the ten 
was beCllllse not tl Single nccurnte story llad been pltblished ••. I would :rather 
be able to tell the Whole story lIlyself." \j 

It is, therefol'e, OUr conclusion thnt the present Inforn'fatlon poUcles involving' 
the grnlld jury contradict two basic ass\U\lptiolls In the Oonstitution: First, ' 'I 

these policies contradict the ll'ifth Amendment nssuml:lt~l>n tl1nt the gra,)ld jUrr is 
independent of the ExeCutive brnnch of government. Alld I:lecond, t1i~se poliCies 
contrndict the First Amendment assumption that public informntion Ilbout gov-
ernment: h~stltuUons shall not be wholly in control of the government for its Own Ii 
pollUcal enils. ' ,', :\ 

If we as reporters lived in a perfect WOrld, we would 8Ugg.t!St to this Subcom
mittee that lliere be no such thing as grand jury secrecy-tllne at some point 
the activity of the grand jury should be a matter of public record for the I)ubllc 
to know about and evnlunte, inclUding the identities of wltuesses, the content of 
testimony! the llature of information seized by subpoella, nlld the entire tran
script of the grant! jury proceedings, all weU as nfflUated judicial procl"!ediugs. 

However, we realize thnt to be of any pl'nc:tical nid to this SUbcommittee, the 
complete eliminntion of gralld jury secrecy is probably an impossibility at this 
time, and therefore. we ure going to suggest whllt we tllink are the llllmnllUly 
acceptable stAndards for grand jury reform In order to illsure fall' and Iml)artial, 
grand jury operations ami IltlbUc uccottt\tubiUty of this most important and con
troverSial governlnent institution. 

lilMFANltl'iJ;NO OF G~NP JUnons 

We stnrt off willi the presumption that graud jurorslir.e public servants, se
lected at random nntl performing a \·ttn~.,gQ\'eftlUlellt :t,unctloll-lllvestigating 
allegations of crimes, iSl;ming idictlllellts. 1'01' crImes, ot'yrlltuslng to intllct, and 
reporting ()n the olletation of go,·erument. ., " 

Howe\'er, llresent lllll' and pl'uctice is cOIl~\lsing ttmoug. the 94 district courts 
and it aPllears from the rules It'tltl ,the cnse ll\w that a ,;pllited States district 
court judge hilS Yirtul111y cOllll>lete <1isCl'etloll, d~endlng upon hts Whim, to make 
public or I,eep secret tile 1Illme!> of,grand jllrors. .' 

In several states, snch as Florldn and California, the names \)f grand :JUrors 
are routinely made public and published by the localllress, und We Clln discover 
no criticisill by localla\v enforcelllent officials of this prActice. 

:0. Trnnserlpt of press conference of the Honorable Griffin B. Boll, {) A.m., Friday, Mar. 
18. 1977.pp. 80-'32. , 

1lI2S U.S.'C. * 1803(a) (81. ISee alMo UI/licrl StateR '''' Leollctit. 2011i' • .suPP • .jOl (S.D.N.Y. 
10(18) ; United 8tate8 V. l{o((a. ~t67 1'\ 2(1 aos (7th Cir. 1000), ,~lacat6d Oil other'llrolllld'J 
387 U.S. 2'31 (1901), lln remand '2711 F. 8upp. 141 (N.D. III. ':967). 
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Therefore, it is our conclhsion that the entire selection process for both regular 
·and special grand juries should be matters of open public record in the courts. 
The pUblic should be able to lmow the identities of the grand jurors in the poa!, 
and of those who are selee-ted to serve. The public and the prl'SS should have a 
dght to be present at the selection proceSs, and during the judge's charge. , 

The only exception w~ would mal;:e-Ilnd we propose this exception uniformly 
throughout this testimony-is if disclosure of infornmtion would be shown to 
result in a "direct, immediate and irreparable injury" to the national security 
of the United States. WC"would impose upon the government the burden of prov
iug. this danger would occur. 

It is our position that if the public has the right to know the information
such as the identities of grand jurors~then 1he sealing of this information 
amounts to a 1)rior restrllint on publication, because it virtually eliminates the 
pOSSibility that the public and the press will obtain the information to which 
they are entitled. 

We would therefore impose upon the government in this and in other areas 
the obligation to conform to the doctrillll of Ncar v. lIIinnc8ota l

' and New York 
Times v. Unitccl Statcs," which stand for the principle that liny attempt to im
pose prior restraints on the publication of goyermnent information, including 
information about the criminal justice process, comes to the court with a heavy 
burden against its J.'uUdlty and that the danger cannot be iPlagined or spe(iula
Bve, but must be re!\,l and must be substantiated by proof. 

DISOLOSURE OF GR~lND JURY TESTIMONY BY"WITNESSI.:S AND THEIR ATTORNEYS 

We support the prOVisions of e~istillg law and of 1\!r. Eilberg's bill (H.n. 94), 
whiCh permit grand jury witnesses to voluntarily disclol!!e their testimony in 
whole 01' in part. We think that when a citizen is calle(] bel'ore a grand jury, 
he certainly lias a Flrl!t Amendment right to voluntarily tell the publi~ what he 
wnuh; to about whnt oCCurre(1 ill tlle grand jury chnmhel'. :» ' 

We also support tH~ concept, included in tIle Eilllerg bill (lI.n. 94, Sec. 5(0) 
(3) ), Of permitting a grand jllry wjtn~ss's attorney, or other s'pol;:esman on the 
witness's behalf, to (lisclose his or her testimony and the identity and contents 
of any documentar~' informatiol} submitted to the grand jury. It appears clear 
thut existing la"'llermits the graund jury witness to disclose what he wishes und 
probably permits the grand jury witness to select a non-lawyer spokesman.llI 
Howeyer, it is not clear in "lew of the IJl'etrial rules promulgated by the Ameri
can Bur Association in its Stalldrads Relutlllg to Fair Trial-Free Press, Standard 
1.1, and the similar American Ba r A~socllltion Code of Professional Reponsibility 
D.R. 7-107 (A) (B) and (e), whic!li, in g('ueral, lll'ohillit an attorney from dis
closing any matter allout the gralJ(l jUl'Y that is uot a matter of public record; 
alid the l'ule adopted by 80 of the 94 rnited States district courts which prohibit 
a lawyer frolU maldllg extrnjnllicial statem('nts "if there is a reasonable likeli
hoo<l" that the information "will interfere with ... the due administration of 
justil;!e."l0 

However, the United States Court of Appeals for the Seventh Circuit has 
vOided this rule 011 grouuds tImt it violates the First Amendment rights of 
attorneys to prohibit them from lllnldug any stateml'nt unless those statements 
pose "a serious and iml11inent threat" of interferrnce with the fair administra
tion of justice.m£ioClgo Oouncil of La.wl1CI'S y. Bmlcl', fi52 F. 2d 242, 249 (7th Oil'. 

1975), CCl't. dlmicd suo nom. Ounningl£alil. v. Ohicago Oouncil. of Lf14lJ1/crs, 
427 U.S. 912, 96 S. ct. 8201 (1976). Recelltl~', thl' 'Cllited States- COUl't of Ap
peals for the Fourth Oircuit: upheld an order prohibiting attorneys involted in 
a crimlnnl case from "mingling or being 1n the proxiulity of the press" in or 
near the courthouse.l 't . 

What we are trying to point out here is tlmt iIi some district courts, lawyerS 
cannot 'even be in "the proximity of the press" to discuss !I. crimillai case; in 

., sOlne courts th~y may only teU the pressothnt which is n mntter of public record; 
in some courts they may gh'e the press information as long as it is not prejudi. 
cial (whatE'Yl'r tllat ll),e,ans), and in some dist?ict courts they may 'talk freely 

10 iVear v, Minlle8ota, ;~3 U.S, 607 (11131). 
l' iVelO York 7'imC8 V. I,mited States, 403 D,S. 713 (1071). . • " 

, IS Fed. R. Crlm. P •. 6.'(e) : In re Inyestlgation Before the April 1075 Grand Jury, 531 
F. '2d 600, 6Q.7~, 11 (D'iC. Clr. 1976). ' 

14 See.1--~Y,D.C. CI~, n. j.-':27(c) (1). . . C 
IT Socletv 01 Pl'o/c8~follal iTI>t/I'IIali8ttl v. Mal't"~, No. 77-1636'('!th Clr. May 17, 1977), 

,,' Bta)l deniell 431 U.S. 928 ~11l7'1') (llrenuan and ~larshall,. JJ., dissenting). " 

.~f'~ 
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except for information which will pose a "serious Ilnd imminent threat" to thQ 
operation of the grand jury. 

l\Iany witnesses may )lot be articulate enough to tell their side of the story 
to the pubic or they may be ill or be incal'cerated and thus do not 111n'e easy 
access to tIle press. 'Therefore, they mlly wish to select someone to speak o~ 
theil' behalf. 

The ability of a grand jury wihless to teU his stol'S to the public should 
certainly not depend on his ,\!dllcatiOlJlil level or his familiarity 01' lack ofia
miliarity in den ling with reporters. The bnsic question should be whether he 
wishes his testimony to be disclosed. If so, then ,he should be able to select the 
method by which the public obtaius this lnfommtion. This selection should, not 
be made for him by the Americun Bar Association or the courts. 

If, Ilndel' the federal rules, the witness has the right to saFGllnything he wishes 
about his grllnd jurY' testimony-regllrdless' of how nrejudiciul it mlly be or 
what type of a thl'eat it may 1)oSe to the udministration of justice-then cer
tainlY' it only seems fair to permit his attorney to make the sanl.e 6Itatemellt!t 
without becoming enmeslled in It whole rang~) of conflicting,confusing and prOb-
ably unconlltitutloMiethics codes,,, . 

It was this argument, involving It prisoner who Ilsl~ed his attorney to speak' 
for him, which pers\1aded the United States Court of Appeals for the 'Seventh 
Circuit. to .issue its rule.'" 

Therefore, we strongly support the concepts embodi~d in Mr. Eilberg's ·bill that 
tile witness, a 1l01l-la\\tyel' spokesman for the Witness, or l1is attorney', at the 
witness' election, shOUld be able, If,he wishes, to disclose anytbing concerning 
the witneSs' appenra'll(!e before the grand jury. . 

PUBPC CIUTIOIS?! BY GnAND J'(JRBRS OF GRAND JURY OPERATIONS 
, 1\ 

We come to a much more difficult sitUlltion when we deal wJ.th information. 
disclose(!, by grancl jnl"Ql's t4emselyes .. c ,\ " . 

The argumeilt, as );,t,6 ullderstand it, is that the grand jury is 'Only ab~e to func
tion if it cnn ue cei<fa'hl that the names and testimony ot wit-nessel') are kept 
secret, because public msclosure might discourage witnesses from."cooperating 
witlLthe gramJ. jury. "The secrecy of .g>·an~~jul·Y proceedings is ~o encQurage 
witnesses to testify without fear of reta'Uat~ph.illld Co Pl'q,trrct the Independence 
of the grand jury." 10 ,,~"" '. .' 

Another argument is that many inn'.ocellt persons are iden£l1ied, during grand 
jury testimony by witnesses and that' this information is frequently erroneOUS 
and its publication could be damaging. 

Of <tourse, the realities 'Of the current systems are so inconsistent, with these 
arguments that it is difficult to justify any secre,rY l!t all ,fOl.' ~'nutnbei,' at 
reasons: 0' 11 ' 

(1) Grand jury info~mation can be given by a witness vdluntnrilY;',{ltlrmitting 
the press to use his or her name. 

(2) It can be given voluntnrily by a witness who declines to IJ(!.rmit his or her 
name to be used. . 

(3) It can, 'of course, be leaked by the government or by otllers. , 
(4) The identities of witnesses and/or. the questions t',;£ked of them can be 

publicly diSl,!losed in motions to quash orders to'shOV\' ca'l,Se, In contempt hearings, 
in immunity proceedings and in other formal court ~roceed,ings which aiille as the 
result of grand,.jury' activity. '. '" .. 

This brings us back to our original concept thiit most grand jury secrecy 
simply'mllkes litle.,sense. In udclition, tllere is the argument that grand juries 
are'really puppets Of prosecutors aud that grnnd jury investigations therefore 
can be conducted in a manner highly detrim'entnl to the interests of the,jlefendllnt 
or tIle stat(;l. For example, a llotelltio.l defendant may be Jrom a politi('al party 
OppoSillg that of tile prosecutor-or, on tile oilier tiand, tlU! poteritialotarget of 
the grand jnry investigation may he a friend or political ally of the .prosecutor. 

TherefQl"e, it seemS reasonable ,fol," Congress to formulate at leilst a -rule 
permitting a grand juror. to make ii. general,Alssessmeftt of the operation, of, the 
'grlllfd jury either during the course of the grand jury or nfterwards. 
" 'Pid the Watergate grand jury feel,fOr example, that President Nixon was 
"being protected, for too long or did tlle W'Iltcrgate'gran4 jury feel that .the 

ell ~ . 
18llo7der v. Ba~k,~, TB 72 CR 47 (1973), cert. dlsmls81ltt !l3 il"prolJidenttll pranted, 417 

U.S. 187 (1974).- .' 
10 POS611 V. Un~telZ State8, 416 F. 2d 545, 557 (5th Clr. i969). ,'" 

CJ 
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prosecutor, under enormous political pressures, put undue presBure on the grand 
jury in making its report? What about the grand jury in the Berrigan case? The 
Gainesville Eight case? The Chicago Seven case? Shouldn't a grand jUror be 
permitted to giYe the public his or her assessment of the behavior of the 
jExecutive brallch official-the prosecutor-who presented the evi.dence to them? 
Or should prosecutors and fellow grand jurors be given complete immunity 
from any public accountability in their, handling of this illost important functiQn? 
We think, quite simply, that a grand juror Sllottld be able to say as one grand 
juror did say to a reporter in I1Iemphis, "I think this grand jury investigation was 
a whitewash." 

There"are now, as this Committee lmows, a spate of bool,s on tIle 'Yatergate 
investigation 'IvllicIl disclose some information about tIle grand jury inyestigation 
of Watergate. T\'urthermore, 'the Senate 'Yatergate .hearings, wllich were con
ducted whil,e t1i,'llr,' Watergate grand jury was ,still in sessions, produced volumes 
of information i entical to the information taken by the grand jury. 

B\lt, ironicullj, the Watergate grand jurors have been tol<i by former Chief 
U.S, District ColllrtJudge George Hart that they will go to jail if they discuss 
any aspect of t~~ gran<l, jury inYefltigation with, the preSt'!, and, the public. 

Or, us Judge lElart SUlCI, the oath of f:;pcrecy "will follow you to your grave." 
It should be liemembered tllat the Original Watergat'e indictments weJ;e for 

breuldng and eI!l~ering-aU(~ no more. We do not, know to this day whetI),Ej,r cer
tain of the Orlg~~al grand Jurors snSllet'ted that there Will'! more to this matter 
than a simple cli e of allege<l "extortion" against an employee of the Democratic 
NatiOllal,ComlI~ tee-which was the eXI}lunation given by the J, ustlce, Depart
ment prosecutorlfin rl'sponse to a qupstlon from the U._S. Court 'of AppeQ.ls. 

The prose cut hn against the Berl'igans, for exml.1Iile, was groutiCIed subfltnn
tiany on the te,~hnl0ny of n cell-mute whom the government had placed with the 
Berriguns' in order to obtaIn their confidence and to later testify before the 
gl'and jury, ii . ,!~~ • 

. Did any grand juror feel that tIlis waS Il proper co\~rse ()f conduct for the 
governlllent?, Did certaIn of the grand jurors, hav.e questions as to the veracity 
of this witness, and hoW did the. governmen'l; prosecutor respond, if at' all, to 
these queries~, And what about the grund jury which indicted former Governor 
Connally, whO, was acquitted? Were they intimidated," cajoled 01' improperly 
persuaded to l\ely on the testimony of a single witness who suid he had seen 
the alleged trUl\Suction take place from a distance of 100 feet? Would it not be 
of extreme importance to the public to be tolcl now whether the gra~d jury in 
New Yorl~ knew t.hnt a former agent of the FBI was perhaps behaving properly 
wIlen he super\'ls~~d break-ins under the orders of his superIors? 

Unless we open tIte government IIl'OSecutor and the grand jury to some modicum 
ofD.1\lhUc accountnbi~tY by the citizens who serve on the grand jurypunel, we 
are ~gbing to c()ntinll~ the protective shield of secrecy w, hlch permits the many 
abuses which have r\tsnlted in the b111s before this HOllse and these hearings. 

There is simply no eaf,lon why the prosecutor and the grand jUl'Y itself should 
not be In some way subjected to evaluation for their official performance. If 
history is any guide, the more there is secrecy and less accountability in gQ,vern
ment means the more there is {)pportunity for political corruption and ab1.l,se. 

PUnLlo AOCESSmIL1~Y OF COURT PROCEEDINGS nELATEl> TO GRANDJ'URY PROCEEDINGS 

Grand jury proceedings, of course, frequently lllove from the secrecy of the 
grand jury room into what we belieYe shollid always be a public court room .. 
The most common proceedings are cballenges to the composition of the grand 
jury," motions to quash subpoenas 21 motions to hold witnessesJn contempt,"" and 
requests for immunity.'" " 

OncE) the grand jury leaves it's clOistered room and seel,s the help of the courts, 
it is our position tJmt all proceedin,!l'9 and documents relating to them should 
be publicly a vaUnble immediately. Ii 

There is fundamentnUl nOdlff£tenl!e between a court hearing involving a·' 
grand jury and a lleadng lnYoh'ing any other type of case. 

Certainly prosecutors could nl.'gue, for example, tbat .pl;irmittlng the pubUc to 
attend an immunity hearing would embarrass 01' intimidate the' witness. But the 

10 Challenges, to Comnosltlon of Grand Jury, 28 U.S.'O. § 1867 (lD68). 
n Motions to QunRh. Fed. R. Crlm. P. 17ee), ' 
H Orders to lrold Witness In 'Contl'mnt. 28 U.S . .tJ; § 1826 (10,70), 
~.lteq:uest fo~ Immunity, 18 U.S.C. § 0003" 
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pl.<osecutol' could also make the same arg1.1Ulent about a r~calcitrant wftnessA~ 
(l. trial and thlit would not mean that we would have secret trIals. /' 

Furthermor.e, the grand jury Is a somewhat Ulllorl)hous body with some "nt·' 
tributes of inderu:!tldehce, at least ill theory, some attl'ibutes of being Illl arm of 
the court nnd some attributes, nt lellSt in pradice, of bl'ing an arlll of the Execu
tive Branch. While its, unique position might militate in favor of SOme secrecy, 
certai)lly once grand jllry' proceedings reach the conventionnl forulU of the .Tudi
cial Branch, we cllnnot haVe secret court Pt'oceedings. 'While the grulld jury is, 
of coutse, inqutBitorial in nature-an al'gullu~nt in favor.of its secrecy~a COU1;t 
hearing {}n contempt is a cOIwentlOllnl IIdV'ersa~benrIng where due process' 
attaches. ' 

Here agnin, we find ourselves in a situaUon wllere pnbllc 'accountnbility of 
the comts for their llnndling Of grand jury proceedings is virtually subject to 
the arbitrary whim of the Judicial branch. , 

If the government feels that it wants the pubUc present, in a contempt Ileal.'
ing, for e:\:ample, then the public is admitted, even if the grand jury proceedings 
are still continuing and the informati<m sought D,light be prejudicial to innocent 
third> parties'" > '. . ' 

In another jurisdiction, however, the contellll)t procee(Ung ",HI be closed to the 
pubUc on the grounds. that the' grand jury i~ stlll in session and that innocent 
third parties copld be hnrmed. by the infm:mlj.tiQn sought to be dlsclose,!;1.211 

The Supreme Court, to confuse matters everl" tnr.tJler, 'llns illdicat'i!d that 'the 
standard by which to judge whether a contein})t proceeding should be open is 
not whether the grand jury illYestlgntion is beillgillpeded l)Ut whether the wit-
ness wantlS the hearing open."" . > 

Therefore, we think Oongress has both the constitutional and pUblic policy 
obligation to insure that all information about court proceedings rel~ting to grand 
jury proceedings be a~'ailable-and thnt the p~lbli,c alld the prel:ls are not subject 
to the arbitrary lUld perhaps the pollticaIly motivated decision of a judge in one, 
jurisdiction, a prosecutor in another jurisdiction, II poteutial detendant iDa third 
jurisdiction, a witness in a follrth jurisdiction, the interest (jf a third pal'ty in a 
fifth jttrisdiction. and so Oll. ' 

It Iso our position that, subject to the natiQnal security e~emptlon iliscussed 
~previ(lusly, all federal il1d,ictments should be immeg.intely available to the public 
and the press in their entirety upon being retllrned-except for those indictmenUJ 
sealed uutll the~nda:nt is in eustody. 

We )lad thought that this was the law."l But we btl."e bl].d three recent cases 
which indicate that courts are beginning to tulie u secl)nd look at this question. 

Very recently in a baby ,selling case in Washington, we had a criminal com
plaint (the misdemeanor equivalent of an indictment) sealed Under District of 
Oolumbia rules, which are Similar to the federal rules. The judge, the prosecutor 
and the defendants thOtlght that there was certain information in the crilliinul 
information which would be embarrassing to certain. named parties, who Wel'e 
in this instance, unwed mothers." ~ 

~he judge ruled thilt tIle primcy lJlterest of the llnweq mothers was superior 
to the public'sl'ight to ha,"e access to the complete criminal information. He 
therefore sealed certain portions of the illfornllhtion which might have been used 
to identify the unW~d mothers. . .. " 

It was the positlOn of the Washington Post Oompany;, and this Cqmmittee, 
which appel),red in that case, t!lat,tbe criminal information-"-1il~e the indictment
is the"fuudamelltal document upon which the jurisdiction of the court is based, 
and that any restriction on its public amilahility violates the First Amendment 
rights of citizens to know how tMir courts opern.t~. 
. It was also argued by our Committee ana Tpe Post that Sealing the indictm~nt 
w~)Uld naturully lead to secret pretrial and trialprocee(Ungs, becaUse if: would fie 
futile to seal the criminal information in order to protect the unwed mother while 
subsequently \,!isclosing her identity tn the trif:~. 

We, of course, sympathize ,vith the pl'obr~nlfl faced by many innoceut persons 
who are drawn into the criminal justice proce$S, eHhel' as defeildants who lllny~ ,,,~, 
be wrongly accused and subsequeutly acquitted, or' as witnesses who may suffer 
embarrassment or otherJlamage. ~. 'j\ 

"In re OIl'l'er,"3'33 U.S. 257. 265 (1948). . ' 
:$ United, Statelt V. Leville, 826 U.S. 610 (1960); In te DlB\llln, Iit8 F. 2d 055 (2d 'Clr. 

1975). 
<G ld.' > -

27Fed. R. 'Crlm. P. 6(e) ; Uni~ert stateiJ v. Sl/ertlJooil. '88 F.R.D. H CD. -donn. lil64). 
:18 D.oe v. Rishdr, elv. Mo. l0997-7~ (D.C. Super. Ct., decided Nov. 30, 1016). 
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But if the Privac; of the unwed mother warrants a ~ec~et indictIilent, then 
what about the privacy of the raPe victim or the privacy,of the robbery victim, 
or the privacy of family members in intra-family assaut cases? Finally, -of course, 
what about the organized crime witness who fears not humiliation, but, perhaps, 
death? . 

Ncf one, of course, forces the prosecution to present'a case to the gran<i jury, nor 
does anyone force the prosecution 01' the grand jury to J,'eturn the indictment. But 
once the indictment is returned, we are then involved in a most formal type of 
judicial proceeding, To permit-as hal,)pened In tile baby-selling case-the pros
ecutor and defendant~ to rewrite the indictment, putting in what they want 
the public to know and leaving out what they don't want the public- to know; 
is the grossest type of'censorship. 

We would like to stress that this toOk place tinder a 101711 rule ident1cal to 
the F!}deral Rule iil a federal court established by this Congr,?ss. 

We have indications ,that this "l:Jrivacy" argunwnt is gaining fa"or with other 
courts seeking to restrict access to what should be publicly available informa-
tion in criminal and civil cases. 0 (.'1 _ 

The Oklahoma Supreme Court recently upheld an order prohibiting pUblica
tion by the Oklahoma media of the identity of a juvenile who appeared in a 
public court proceeding. The Oklahoma Supreme Court said that public identi
fication of the juvenile would violate his "privacy" right to be rehabilitated. For-
tuna'tely, the U.S. Supreme Court reversed the order." . 
Th~ Virginia Supreme Court has recently upheld the criminal 'conviction of 

Tlw N(WfoZh~, Va., Pilot for allegedly violating the "privacy" rights of a state court 
judge by disclosing that the judge was under investigation by a State Commifl-
sion on Judicial Ethics.;"', . . _ 

Last month, the MassacllUfjetts Sllpreme Court upheld I1n order sealing a civil 
complaint-Which is the equinllent of all indictmellt-and all other .documents 
in a routine business sqttabble between 11 bank'and the State Banking Commis
sion. The Court Baid that re1ease of the information in the complaint woul<hvio
late the bank's right to prlvacy.:n ,-

There is also a mechanical problem with l.'elease of indictments. In T("xas re~ 
cently, the U.S. District Court clerl{ deyised h bureaucratic filing routine\which 
meant that in some cases the press could not have access to an indictment until 
almost 24 hours later. The problem was eyentuaHy em'ed. 

',) While we understand a delay may 'be necessary ill cases of sealed indictments, 
where there is a danger that the <lefendant may fiee, we see absolutely no justi
fication-once this matter is brought to Congress' attention-for the Congress not 
to insure that indIctments or copies of indictments be made available immedi
ately to the pul;Uc and the press wluin they are returned in open court. If the 
distpct courts are w{)rried about X~rox fees, perhaps Congresi;\ could help them 
.out. "'_ 

TRANBOruFTS SHALL BE AVAILABLE Ul'ON INDIOTMENT 

We think that whatever argument/! there may ·be for secrecy of the gi'.and_ 
jury. they evaporate when the grand jury has-'handed down its indictments. The 
,g-rand jury has finished its work. The testimony is complete. The documentary 
materials have been ~ollected, ;and "the lllatter now -goes to court. 

California, in .an effort to mal,e the grand juries more accountable, releases 
the complete transcript of the gl'and jury proceedil1gs 10 da~-s after an hidict
ment has been handed 'down.'" We would urge the Congress to pass an amend
ment to the FederaP Rules following the California pru-ctice. 

To whatever objecUolls are raised to this proposal, we wO\lld simply answer 
that we 1lre unable to find in the legal uter.ature 'any suggestion that California's 
law cenforcement system is less effective than the federal law enforcement 
system. 

Therefore, until it call be showu tllnt California's practice of publi'C n~count
ability has in some way hindered its law euforcement process, we would argue 
that the transcripts should be made public in t.helr entirety, which would, of 

o 

$9 Oklalioma Publishing CO. V. Di8triot Oourt, No. 50052 (Oklahoma Sup. Ct., decided 
Oct. 10, 1976)' rev'd 430 U.S, 39S (1077). 

3<l Llwdmarr. Oomllllmiclltlons v. Oommonwealth at Virolnia, Record No. 760596 (Va. 
Sup. Ct., decIded Mnr. 4, 1977). . 

al Ottalvall Newspapers, Itlc. v. Appeals Oourt, No. 715 (SuP. Jud. ct. lIIliss., filed lIIar 
11. 1977). ' 

;12 Cp.!. Penal Code S 938.1. 
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course, mean that the behavior of prosecutors would be a matter of d)ublic 
record for citizens to judge for bhemselves., .' . 

We realize thll.t Ithis is a somewhat novel suggestion for the federal system, 
and we can expect, I assume, some objections from the Depa.r:tment of J·ustice. 

It was the Department of Justice, we remember, that handled the so-culled 
political indictments of the Nixon years, and if the abuses disclosed by that 
period require safeguards of public. accountability, the Department' of Justice 
has brought it upon iteelf. ' 

Currently, bhere is no requirement that grand jUry proceedings be recorded, 
and mandatory reoordation, 'as in H.R. 94, is:n valuable improvement. 

Currently, U1i'der the Jj'ederal Rules, grand jury transcrIpts 'are kept secret 
except when selecte,d portions are released for trials."" 

There are lnany reasons for the Congress to decide that grand jury transcrIpts 
should be open. Public >a"l'ailability would permit the public to decide. whether 
the evidence before the grand jury warranted an' indictment or whether the 
information was weak and the grand jury was improperly persuaded by the 
prosecutor, or whether theeYidence was ~trollg but the prosecutor persuaded 
the grand jury to hand down an indictment for :a IMser crime. 

Public nvailability would mean that the public could judge for itself whether, 
in the Agnew case, tile evidence actually showed more serious crimes but the de
fendant was permitted to plead "no contest" to a lesser crime .. 

It would show, fOr example, in !JIle case of former Attorney GeneI'al Richard 
Kleindienst, whether it was improper, based on the evidence before the grand 
jury, fOl' the U.S. District Court judge to permit hinl't() plead guilty to & mis
demeanor. . ,," - '_ . 

It would allow the public to decide whether immunity"was necessary Qr.not 
and whether subpoenaS" for certain persons were necessary. In short it would 
give the public and the press the means--as it 11as in California-to decide on 
the fairness, effectiveness and honesty of the grand jury and the prosecutors. 

We come to I\. more difficult situation when the grand jury de£,Iines to indict. 
It is Our opinion that a strong argument. C!ln be made that a grand jury Which 
declines to indict lIlay have been as abused aSIl grand jury that did indict. The 
difference, of course, is that thE!re is no defendant, itl the view of the grand jury, 
even though a serious crime has occurred. Still, grand juries which do not in
dict lll.ay haVlll'eceiyed vel'y valuable testimony on the operation ()f law enforce
ment bodies Or .other agencies of the govel'nment a~ld may have been subjected 
to impl'oper prosecutorinl tactics in order to discourage indictment. 

There, we would suggest that grand jury transcripts lllay be released upon a 
majorLty vote of the grand' jury 01' tlley may be l'eJensed if the court thinks 
that there is a substantial public interest to be' saved. 

Certainly COllgre!!S could conclUdE! that a grnmi jury transcript leading to no 
indictment under SOllle circmnstances COlltn.ins informatiOn which would be of 
value to the public, The question is not tbe indictment, but the process of the .. 
grand jury. That is why we n.re here. 

The pre!;s' main function is to report hO\v goyerllment operates and how it 
reaches decisions-not how it reaches only those deciSions which lead to ill" 
dictments. 

While we would prefer that all transcrillts be ImbUc, we thinlt that at a mini
mum transcripts leading to indictments should be public and the grand jUrY 
and the judge ought to have'the latitude to release transcripts when no indict-
ment is handed dOWll.' 0 , 

Granel J1t1·Y Reports 
One aspect of the grand jury that has been completely Qverlool,ed b:v all of 

the bills is IthecJ;raditlol1al but. infrequently ueed grand jury report-generally a 
report by the grnnd jury on n matter of govern!llental consequence evaluating the 
performance of government officials but declining tl) indict." 'l.:he most famous 
case is the sUPl?l'essed report On the uniudicted co-conSpir!ltor in the Watergate 
case. But other examples Ill'e the grand jury's censored assessment of the Interl~al 
Revenue Service spying operations,"" the grand jury's sUP.i>reSSed report on 

.. Fed. It, Crlm. P. 6(e), 16(Q.)(3). ~ t 
:u. A federal grand jllry hns the authority to I~Sllil nonlndlctinll" r(,J1ort~. 866 the Wit er

gate Orand 'iTury "Report, 370 F. Supp, 1210 (D.)).C. 11)74.) : In re Grnnd Jury Proceedings, 
470 F. 2d 458 (5th Clrp 1918) : Apl111cation of Johnson. 4&4 F. '2d 701 (7th Clr. 1918). 

"" In ie Disclosure of Grand Jury, Report, No. 75-A (Mia) (U,S.D.'C., S~D. Fla., Orders 
of'Dec. 8, 1076 and Jan. 10, 1?77). 



~olitical pay-offs which in part led to th~~~l1dictment against Governor Mandel lIS 

and the suppressed grand jury report on I{eii't"State.lI1 

The (,ltlse law in this field is very confusill~, Even if the grand jury seel(s to 
release the ;report, a single judge can stop thn~ release, and the standards for 
tllis judicial decision are vague, if not Wholly arbltfafy.M 

A few cases in which objections have been raisM to releasing the grand jury 
report seem to indicate that the report could be rele'lt§ed if the subject matter of 
the report is gOVernment activity and if the content of Tille rel>ort does not "unrea
sonably" damage un individual's repll'tatiQll"· In effect tl~~, the decision to release. 
Or not to. release is as lOng. as thl! chancellor's foot, lUid W~qls11gree with giving 
the courts this unbddled censorship power over grand jury rertortll. 

We would suggest thaf the grand jury, by majority vMs" cO)Jld release the 
report and that except for a clear and present danger to the'natiohal security 
of the United States, no federal court could suppresS the.report. '\ . ( 

The current case im'oIying tIle New York Times is n perfect e~llmple.'o The 
grand jury lU\n<led down' a report ci"itical of a "Ii ami newspaper's Ill·t~cles on the 
IRS. Th"l., newsp!lper then appeared at a secret hearing and sllccessfupy urged 
the jtl(lge to suppre~s the report: A competing ~nami ne,Yspaper mo,'ed\to have 
the rellort released in its entirely. . ". 

At this poiut, Seymour Hersh, a reporter for the New Yorl, Times, obtailt~<1 a 
copy of the report, ",llich he published~ The judge then £1ecided to release 11. hig~y 
I!dited version of the report and issued un ordl!r to show cause why Arthur OCIl!l, 
Sulzbel'ger, the publisher, Mr. Hersh, ull<LA.M. Rost'nthal, the managing edItor,'", 
should not be hel(l in criminal contempt for Imblil;hillg the rt'lIOl't j and; ill addi- '\ 
Uon, is~ue(l un order to sllow cause ,yh~' :\11'. Hersh should not be required to '\, 
disclose the identity of the person who gave him the relJOrt-a Sllbject we will ",-
ad.dress litter in this testimony. '\ 

l 
a 

Grund jury l'ellortH have had a time-hol\ored place in {)ur sy~tem. As the late '\ 
Chief Justice Vanderbilt of New Jersey said: " ,t ''=\ 

"Thus grand ju~'y prese'htI~lents of public affairs serve a need thnt is not met 1 
by any other procedure, The gl'und jury provides a readily availaU1egroup of rep-
resentative citizt'ns of the county empo\\;,ered, as occqsiQIl 11l1lY <l,emand, to 
voice the conscience of the community. ~'here are many official acts and omissions, '. 
tIl!! t'fall short of criminal miscoilduct an(l yet are not iIi the public interest. 
It is~ very much to the public advantage that such~cQPdlict be revealed tn an j 
effective, official way, No cOllunllnity desires to live a hairbreadth above the ~ 
criminal level, which might well he the case if there "'er~ no official 01'gan of • ~ 
public protest. Such presentmel1ts are il great deterrent .to official wrorigdoing. -41 
By: exposing Wl'ongc1oing, UlOreOYer, stich pre!:lentments inspire public confidence 1 
in tIle capacity of tbe body llolitic to purge !;tself of 'Untoward conditions." 41 ,,1 

The Cougress hll.s given the grand jury the power to hear witnesses, issue sub'
voellfiS and write 'the reports, ,By Yirtue of what sacred right or what con~titu
tional right do the courts,of the United States have llower to suppress from tIll) 

opubic view t\,e results of Congress' grant ot authority to the grand jury? BecaUSe! 
it will emlJa'rrass a nE>Wflllaller'/ Becau~e it will embal'l'flss a pol~tician? 

There. is, 'ollrc'ill1rse, .nl,,:ay8 the <Ian. gel' tllat'the gran.d jUl:"Y' mllY be politically 
inotivated, fi.l)d· that the report therefore would unflurlyelldallger a ;persons' 
reputation;; :ijut.~ha.~ is precisely the defect W11\c11 is possible with any grand 
jury proceeclil1gs, and that does not lUean thut a judge should be able to decide 
wl),etheI:,all indldllwnt should be released. , 

illither the grand jury is an' institution of government and its operations, 
uleth()(ls anci decision sllonl<l he made Il~ pnhlie as pn$siblE\. (bl'l}l'ing in mind 
'some nlinhualllI:otections for its operations), or the grand 'j~ry i.r'completely a 
creature of the llro:;ecutor {Jr completely a ci'e!1ture of the courts and under some 
doctrine .unlmOWIl to us hilS no authority to address the· citizens of the eom
l1lunlty unless the courts approye. 

, 
~>Unuo AVAILABILITY GRAND .:rull.Y INFOR)I£ATIQN-STANDING AND NOTJ;OE . , . 

Both under the ~ery restricted current ~ysfem and under the system we would 
propose. for more public information about grand juriesj we foresee the possi»n· 

" 

00 In re Grnnd Jury, Jnnunry lOGO. 815 F. Supp. 681 (D. Md, 1970). . 
1fT HClIII.lIIon ,', Brow1I .• 328 I". '8u1lD, 326 (X:'U, 0:110), /lB'd ;150 1!'/2d 4;80 (6th Clr. 1971). 
M Unitec/ St(ltC8 ,', Bl'lg(f~ 514R 2d 7!J.1 C5t!! Clr. 10751. 
:lQ In re -n~port of Grand Jury Procl'edltlgs. 479 F. 211 458 (5th Clr. 1973), 460 n."2. 
'0 In ro Discioaure of Grulld Jury Report, llUllfll note 35, . 
U In 're I'resentl1lent by Cnmden Grnnd Jury, 10 N.J. 2d 23, 89 A. 2d 416,443-4\1 (1902). 
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'£ty uf "stllmUlig" llrulllmlls \\"lIl"n IIlt'lllUI'l'N of tlle Illlh11<: n~Jt1w llru:;s l$ccl, uccc~s" 
to inforlllation o~' to lll'UCI~elll11g~ illllll.'Ullt'l'ly l'Iulllcll uY('()\lct~, 

'rile 1\l'~\Il11ellt I)f It fl'W C011l'tH 1m» he(,11 Ulut nu ortIet' t1irec'tC<1 at .II ell'l'k to 
:!eul the 1I1illlt'S of grHnd jltr()r~, Ill' IIll m'uet' dil'eded lit uttorJll',)'s fOru!tldlug 
them to comment CIlUll(lt uo <'lllllJcllgcd by the llU1!lic or the lll'eSS beelUtSe tlle 
or(lllr doc/; n()t 1'\111 Ill!lliust the lI'ubllc: Ol' thE.' 'lll'CI'l$. " ,,' 

While two COlll't~ ot UVllellllHLVC ruled tIlllt tne press does have "standing" to 
challenge orders against thirtilltlrties WUlC!l restIit in restrictIng the availubility 
of crinllnal justice illforlUtlUOIl," one of those cotlrtl:l-the United States Oourt of 
Appeals for the .b'ourth Oircuit-apllears to haVe re,el'tiM itself." 

It seelUS absolutely clenr to us that t~e,llublic and the press have a direct iIi.
terest in the public availability ofin~oru~~ti01t about the graM jury 'llro(!eSs and 
that Congress should 'llrotect tllis illtere~tl)Yrequiring' the. federal courts to 
grant "standing" to litigate tl1i:::l tYlle of secrecy, 

A Second pl'oceclu!al lJl'Ublem we run ill to is that courts will without notice 
summarily seal information about the· criminal justiCe system and the informa
tion will remain sealed for weeks or even U1Quths ,vhile the p~ess is litigating the 
constitutio:nnlity of the gag order.· . 

While this litigation pl'oceeds, the ,information remains secret and generally 
there is no record in the COUl't o£ Appeals imUcating with aliY llRrticulnrUy the 
reasoning of the Judge. This ~neans that we are, in effect, forced to delve Into the 
minq of the Judge fOr all the unnrticulated reaSonti which lllight justify the gag 
order. 

We suggest tbat the Congress talce the approach Of the American :Bar Associu
ti.on wbiclllast August adopted a set of rules designed to giVe the public and the 
press "clue 'process fOr criIi.linal justice information," .. . " 

Under the ABA rules, the Judge :must (1) giVe the public and the press no
tice tbll.t he intends to impose the gag (Jrder on criminal justice information; (2) 
DlUSt give the ,public and the 'llre!:lSlln opportunity to ·object, either by written 
colllment or by a hell,ring where obje.ctiQllS can be raised With or without counsel; 
Ulld (3) must lllal;:e specific fiJl(lillgs of fact and concl1laions of law iihowiJlg that 
there is a cODlpelling reason to deprh'e the public of the iniormatiol), 

Inl;lhort, all the rights iu the wodd to clullleuge secrecy in tI1~ courts are of 
little use if we don't ltave the right to. challenge illegal orders, 01' if the cenSor
ship can take place in such secl;ecy thut the 1lreSl:l doesn't e"en knoW Wl1en and 
where it llaslu'll1l1ened.· 0 

Under the current situation, lll'ellorter may not even know thnt a gag m;.der 
has been jmposed j or he may arrive at tlle courtllOuse to find the courtroom 
loclted or the papers sealed. '.chen, it may take weeks IIfttt~ the fact to vindicate 
the public and the press' rights to obtaiu the infol'lllatioll, The first rule of ef
fecti va eenS9r~hil> is to iml)OSa the eensol'sllip ill total secrccY:'Thls "due process" 
proced\u'e'1s suggested as the first llecessary weapon .to challenge this type"of un
constitutional action . 

. As l1r, Justice Clark said: 
"A. reSIlonsible press has nlWnys been regarded IlS the halHlnlaiden of effective 

jmUcial admlnistrntion, especially in the criminal field. Its function, in this re
gard js documented hy an illlpressh'e recor<1 of serv'ice oyer several centUries. The 
press does not simply publish information about trluls but /.tuarels against the 
mlscarriuge of justice by subjecting the police, prosru!utors, lind judicii,ullrocesses 
to e~telifjive public aCl'utiny and criti~Wlll." la, 

" e tllink it necessary and proner for Congrells to demonstrate its resllonsibilityo 
by extending the public's right to know auollt its government to fncludethe grand" 
jury sys~em. 0,,' 

PROTECTION Fon CONFIIlENTIAL NEWS SOURCES AND UNJ,'UDLISIIED 
. INFOn1>IATION-INTRODUC1'ION 0 

, As ;vou ma~f know, The Reporters COlllmittee was establlsl~ed in l07(), h}1tially 
III responsc to the Waye of tinlJplJellllS being Issued by the grullll jllrips Umll'l' the 
control of the Justice Derllllrtmeht in an attellll?t to discover the confidentilll 
n,eWlj l:iources of news reporters. " 

., ODS y, l'Otlnd{ 522 F, '2(1 '2~14 (6th oClr, 1075) ; III rc Wl\shlngton Post Co" - F. 2d ~ 
(4th Clr, 1076) (Nos. 76-16U;). 76-1008. 76-16011, 76-1711), ' 

... l:lSocietll oJ PI'ole88ioll<lt JOlIl'lI/tUlitS ". ,lIm'tln, supra note i 7. 
....... 44 ABA PJ;oject on Stnndnrdfl for CrhnlulIl Justice,. Standards Relating to Fair Trial 

and Free l'reRR, }.{lIrcll lU6S, liS I\l\\cuded, 11)76. 
i~ '" SlHlppard. v, Maaaccll. 384 U.S, 333; 350 (1066), 
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Over a period of 18 months, the Departlllent served more than 150 subpoenaes 
for confidential and other unpublished intOl'mation from newspapers and tele
vision statiollS. 

The press resisted these subpoenaes and this resistance resulted in what we 
cOIlsider a IIlost unfortunateOd Supreme Conrt decision from a trilogy of cases
Bt·itnzbllrg Y. Hayes (confidential news sourcel:! of Hlicit (lrugs), In re Pappa8 
(confidential news sources in a potential ch·n disorder) and U.S. v. Gald,well 
(confidential news SOurces inside the Black :ranther movement).10 

The fonr-justlce plurality opinion ruled that the l!'irst .Amendment did grant 
some protections to the press. , ' \'.' 
• "Without SOlue protection for seeldng ont ,the news, freedom of the press 
could pe eviscerate(1.,,·7 "Xewl:i gathering is llot without its l!'lrst Amendment 
protections, and grand jury inve,:;;tigatiolls 1f instituted or <!onductedo,ther than 
ill ~ood fnith, ,yould pose wholly different issues for resolution under'the First 
Amendment ... We do not expect courts wilUorget that grand juries must operate 
within the limit of the First Alllendment ... ".8 

HO\"ever, ::\rr. Justice White, who wrote the plurality opinion, decided that 
the state had a sup~l"ior "compelling interest" in disco"ering the information' 
obtained by the newsmen than the interest it had in protectIng the pulllie's right 
to know information Qbtained by reporters from confidential news sources. 

'l'he plUrality opillion appeared especially concerned that the three newsmen 
were eyewitnesses to the manufacture of illegal drugs, to illegal arms possession 
by a ,lllilitant organization and to a verbal tl1reat to the life of the~ President. 

The'fifth und c1eGiding vote was cast by )1r. Justice Powell, who took a some
what narrower view. 

While upholding the subpoeuaes in these three <!ases, he said that the First 
Amendment interest· would pr'e"ail if the information sought was "remote and 
tenuous," and if the news person could sbow that there was no "legitimate need 
of law enforcement."" 

)1r. Justice Powell said thnt, "Tlle M!,p.rted 0 claim to privilege should b~ 
judged on its facts Ily the strildng of a proper llalance Iletween freedom of the 
llress and the ollIigatioll of all citizens to giYe relevant testimolly with resp~t 
to <!riUlillal conduct. The balance of t~ese yltal constitutional and societal in
terests on a case-by-case basis accords with the tried and tradlti.onal way of ad-
judicating such qUestions!' .. " 

Wei In the press haye relied very strongly in the lower federal and state 
courts on ~1r. Justice White's protection for the collection and gathering of 
lle\vs, and,:\1r. Justice Powell's argumerrt for the "balancing test" to assert that 
the court does give som,!;'"l:e':Ognitioll to the importance of protecting <!onfidential 
inforllln tion. 

However, the prosecutors and judges against whom we frequently litigate con
centrate 011 other sectioils ot the opinion: 

"We nre a~l\:ed to <!reate another (testimonial .privilege) by interpreting the 
First Amendment to grant lle\Ysmen a testimonial privilege that other citizens 
do not enjoy. TIlis we decline to do •.. "., c ,'., 

To .complicate the situation even further,Mr. Justice White cities with ap
provaV.the approach takell by the Attorney General's Guidelines for the pro
tection of newspersons subpoenaed Ily the Justice Department.·' 

These Guidelines basically tal,e a "balancing test" approach. The Depl1rt- , 
ment is first required to attempt to negotiate with the press aml then to tak.e(! 
into conSideration the seriousness of the crime, whether the ·inforlilatioll sought 
from the reporter is qirectly releYnnt to the im'estigation, whether the subpoena 
is for specific inforllla.tioll or is a fishing expedition into news organization 
iUes and whether there "are alternative sources for the information other than 
the reporter." ' , 

To add to the confusion, most state supreme courts and lower courts which 
have considered reporters' prh'ilege problems hn\'e followed the "balancing test." 
The most notahleexception is in libel cases which ur~ unique because the re;: 
porter is the defendant. 

"Bratlzbufg v. HaycB. 408 U.S. 665 (1972). 
<7Id. at 681. 
<8Id. at 707 • 
•• Id. at '710 •. 
.. 1(1. at 710. 
11110. at Ilno. 
"Id. nt 707, n. 41 • 
.. 28 C.F.U. l 50.19 e't seq. (1976). 
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tThe BI·(tnzolwu decision ,'Ms quickly picked up by U.S. attorneyS\'a'l1d then' by 

state and local prosecutors. ~Ieanwl1ile, n serles of meetings had taken plnGe 
between the Justice De,Pal'tIllent and various press Ol'g!tni~ntloIlS which resulted 
in the I}romulgatioIl',first by Attorney Gen~tnl l'IIitchell and later by Attolney 3 
General Richardson, of the Justice Dellartment Guidel1nes. 

'According to the Justice Department,dltring a 26-mon'th pel'lod betweeul\Illrch, 
107$, and l'IIn~r, 1975, the Dellnrtment issued 75 subpoenas to 105 llewspersol'is., 
Of t)lese, 22 subpoenas, or almost oue-bhird, were issued witlrout the 11111)1'6"0.1 of 
the 'Attoi'ney General, which is required by the Justice l'1epnrtm'ent's own 
Guideli1les, . 

In the 54 subpoenas a'Pproved by the Attorn~y ,General, according to the 
Justice Department, 4'2 were issued to w1lling news ll.ersolls and ~2 were issued 
to reporters who opposed testifying. 

However, we have no way of knowing whether these statistics are nccurate, 
and no way of verifying whether, in fact, the 42 subpoenas were more 'or less 
agreed to by the newspersons voluntarily or whethel' threats or other coercion 
were used to obtain the reporters' consen t,· = 

tThis is because the Department hus repeatedly declined to identify the re
p'orters suupoenued or their news organizations. 

As a result, we al'e unable also to 'Confirlll that the GtlldeIilles have been f<>l- -:j 
lowed, such as the requirement that there be no alternative sources of the in
formation Or that the information was directly relf:!\'ant to the investigation of 
a serious crime. " 

As a fooblote, we think that this Committee ought to Obtain the identities of 
the subpoenaed news reporters in order to verify the Jus'tice Department's 
,assertion. 

In the lS-month period from l\Iay 197U to November 1976, the Justice Depart-
, ment served 42 sllbpoenus, some of them involving more thun one news reporter. 
The Departmeut stu:tes that. 36 of these subpoenas were agreed to by the re
porters 01' the news organizations. The Department suys lithe rBeo::ds are silent" 
on the remaining 6 subpoenas, But l'elyitlg on whut the Department says is "the 
reliable J,:ecolle"Uon of those involved," there wus only one unwilling xeportel'. 

'Tile Department says that 3 of tlle 42 ,~ubpoenas were issued without the 
prior approval of the Attorney General in violation of the Justice Department's 
Guidelines. ". 

Dnce again there is now wny to evahlll.te whether, it;l fact, the subpoenas. in
volved "willing newsmen" whell is!lued ,by all agency of t4e Goverllment Wllich 
has oroad antitrust, tax, and other criminal and civil jurisdiction over the 
operation of news organizations, 0 D 

Congress made olle major effort to address the subpoena Problem"during hear
ings held in 1974; and 197G on shield law legislation for the prese, At that time this 
Committee supported nn absOlute privilege bill-ilrafted by the American News
paper Publishers Associ/ltion-protecting confidential sources and unpublished' 

,.inforll1ation obbained dm;ing the course of legitimate newsgathering activities. 
We still adhere to that position but it has become perfectly clear that there is 

no hope,pf any type of substantive Shield law being passed because the press itself 
is now shal'ply divided on the jesne, 

There are those, lilce this Committee, WIIO favor .an ~bsoltlte privilege. There 
are those '~,ho favor -n qualified l)1:iyUege sOlll!:\whllt on the lines of tIle bl).lancing 
test.Final1:v'~ there Ill'e those who OllPQSe Ilny substllntive Congl'essi.onallegislation 
in this fielc1 {in the grounds that Imy Conb'Tcssional statute would undermine the 
Fh·stAmendment.' " ." 

We cOlltinti~, to lJeIie\'e that news reporters llave an absolute privilege under" 
the First Amendment to withhold frolll goyernment the identity .of their news 
sources and the'colltent of unpublished information. We thinl, thllt the press Is 
independent and\tllllt the ptlblic uUlst have tM confIdence to feel that when it 
talks to a nl;lWS re;porter, it is not talking to the l!~BI or to a grand jllry,based on 
the whim .of a g()~ernlllellt prosecutor. When one considers 1;11e resources of the .' 
federlll governmen r18,000 FBI agents, 94 r.s. distrl<:t courls with the PQwer to 
convene grand juriel<l,llnd 94 U,S"Attorneys offices plus thousunds of marllhals and 
othe~11 law enforcemellt agents in the Depurtment af 'I'rellsUl'Y -nud the Secret 
Se,r,'Jce, etc.-we thinlt there Is ylrtually ilO instance where the go\'erlllllent, with 
its "'iretnl>piug, SUbl)Oena and search amI seizure PQwers, clllmo't 11ml the same 
information f'rolllllon-presspersons it wiShes to discl)ver fl'om II news reporter if 
it want,fl to, 

:Ail too often, the first person the governlll('nt'decides to subpoeng, is the news 
reporter wheh certaInly he or she should be the very last to be called on, if at all. 
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But government is freqmmtly lazy and; of coursel the ):eporter is tile easiest 
person to pllrslle. His or her name is on the story. As frequently hnPllf;'IlS, he or 
she may not ·have tho fiPIlD<:inl resptJrC!e$ to litigate, or he or she mny worlt for n 
news orglUllzntlon whlch is either IlPllthlltic or simply doesn't have the money 
tp ltlre lin attorney. 

'Even targer news organizations frequently thinl~ twice about subpoenas when 
one' remembers that the cost .of litignting the Caldwell case WIlS more than 
$100,000 and that it is not unusual in subpoena cases for costs to routinely run 
from $2v,000 to $40,000. 
','Virtually nIl of the news organizations agree that !!\1hstant'l\'e sllieltllnw l('gis. 
latlollis unlikely /111d we n~e not, at t.his time, going to r('new that disIlute. What 
we ure going to do ista offer your Subcommittee some lwactlcal ways to giYe at 
loast minimum proce~lural protection to news rE'porters without ~n any way i) 
J(lopardlzll1A: the substantive protections of the First Amendment.>' 

NOTOE OF SUBPOONAS 

We tbillk tllnt Ilny subpo('nn for testimony and doctlments servecl on a recog· 
nlzl!{llllelllber of the lIress for 'information obtained during lll-'WS gathering s}lOuld 
not be returnuble lirior to 7 clllYS Ilfter the service of the subpoena. Frequently, .If 
aubllot>nu. wlll be serve{l on n ~Iond<llY, retul'nuble on a Wednesday, for exnmpl~', 
The l!'il'l:lt Alllen<lm('ut cllse law in·this field is quite complex, ~s newly deyeloplng" 
and In 1I11111Y wuys is inconsistent. I, 

It is virtulIlly impossible under n. deadline pressure oj! 24 or 48 hours for even 
the lllost eXllel'tenced attol'Uey in ItMs 1Ield to do an ilUequate resc<urcll job to 
decIde wllethel' the subpoena should be reSisted, aml,-if so, wbat the argument 
should be in favor of.quasbing it. , !, 

Considering tbe Importance of the First Amendllllmt hiterest -here, we think • 
tbllt Congress ought to insist that t~lere be at least sufficient time for the Teporter 
or news orgunizlltioll to find an attorney and for the attorney to evaluate' and 
l>rotect thuMnterest. 

In addition, to "PE>rmlttlng n('ws reporters and news organizations sufficient 
notice of stlbpoenn efforts to obtuin information in their l)OSsessio11, there is at 
least one majorarca we hnye becoine nwme of where govcl'nmellt htls by secret 
subpoena attellllltt'd to obtnin the identity of confidlmtial newssourcps-sub· 
poenns to the tplellhollc company to obtain cppips of the home nml office 
telephone calls of news persons or llIm's organizllticll~R. 

We ·have discovered just here in W-nshington tllnt the Chesapeake & Potomac 
Telephone Company has comllUed with go\'ernlllent $ubllOenus for all the long
distance home and office telephone rrel!ords of columnist .Tack Amiersoll j the home 
telephone records {If Mr. Anderson's associate, I .. es Whltt(,l1 j the offiCI} telephone 
records of the Washington bureau' of the Knight·Ridder Newspapers i tll~ office 

" telepbone records of the' St. Louis Post·Dispatch Bureau j the office ,telephone 
records of the New York Times Bureuu j the home telephone recorlls of St. 
Louis Post·Dispatch Washington Bureau Chief Richnrd Dudman j and the home 
telephone records of New Yorl( Times Washington correspondent DavId 
Rosenbnum. 

In ull cases, the subpoenas were served secretly upon the telephone company, 
Which compIled with them and did not notify the neWSPE>rsons and news organiza· 
tions so that they had no opportunity to argue that the- subpoenas were improper. 

Subsequently, The Reporters Committee, the news organizations and cnews· 
'persons mentioned above, und a number of otl1er news reporters and ~ditors filed 
/suit against AT&T, arguing that tlle telephone Company 01' the Justice Depnrtment 
Ilhould be required to give notice.at We argued that telephone toll Tecords are, in 
el'l'ect, a profile of a reporter's contacts and pE'rmlt the government to identify 
confidential news sources in 'Violation of the First Amendment. 

AT&T and the Justice Department have opposed this suit and so fnr they have 
Won u decision in tbelr favor in the United States District Court for the District 
of ColUmbia. The case is now tJn appeal. . 

We think that when .congress authorized the Federal Communicatiolls Com· 
mission to permit the telepholle company to maintain toll records of subscrlb· 

"Reporter, OOfllmlttell, at al. v. American TelepllOlIl1 ct TII/entap11 00., et al., <:1'1'11 4etlon 
No, 7~Hl89(D.D.C. Aug. 17, 1976), appea~ clooketccl,"No: "7(l.:.201\17 (D.'O. Cll'. Oct. 14, 
191a). 
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'~rl$ fluch nil news organlzations-whose toll records contain protected li'Irst 
\:~mendmellt 'Information-thnt OOngress never intended, either under tll(~ 
l"irst Amendment or 'under the l'egl1lutol'Y IJ()WerS, for ,AT&''c to consll),re with the' " 
government Ql' any other purty to secretly disclose confidential news sources: 

Therefore, we think that QQngress ought to require 7 dl1.3's' notice to allY' neWs 
organization or newspcrson whose toll records -nre to be subpoenaed by a lrriUl!l 
Jury, ThIs would give the news orgallizations und ncwspersons nn opportunity 
to op,lJOse the subpoena in cOllrt. 

Also, it ling ¢ome to our attention thnt the government Illls been obtnining 
copies ot telegrams Rnd cables, both domelitiCl und foreign, ,sent and received 
by news cirgnnU:ndons. 1'l1erefore, we WOUld suggest n. similur notice provIsion 
lor news orgnnlzatlorl wire comlllunicntlona subpoenaed by grand juries from " 
domestic tll1;;1 international cuble carriers. " 

;tn the last scasion of Oongress, there were at least two bUls in the BOllse, 
H.R. 3655, Introduced by Mr. Koch, and H.R. 0165, introduced by ~tJ.'. Harrington, 
whiclt would have 'provided for notice ot seizure of il.ews- media phOne records (,' 
And a slniltar bUI In the Sel1llte, S. 1612, illtl'odnced by l\Il', Nelson. ., 

In the cUrrent sesslon of Oongresa there ure five 'bills d(.'slgned to protect 
n(!W8 medIa. telephone records: B.R.215, illh'oducetl by Mr. Whalen i H.R. 214, 
Intr,llduced by Mr. 1\:astenmeler; S. 14, !ntroduced by Mr. ~rathias; and H.R.l080, 
tnttMuced by Mr. KoCh; alld u House bill wMch Would protect both telephone 
recorda and cable traffic, :a.R. 438, also introduced by Mr. Koch. 

l'nIVl'LEGEl 

We t~tJlk there Ja no question that Oongress ougllt 'to take thIs oPJ;lOrtull.ity 
to const~,uct some strong procedural protections, consiste1\t wIth the lr1rst Amenlk~ 
Ulent, tOlt, ne, ws re,lJOrters uud news orgallizatiolls who are served with sulJpoellas 
for eonfll)!'lut!lll new/! sources !llld other unpublished 111f01;mation. 

In mnklr~g ii liiOtioll. to quash a subpoella issued llti) allY federal grand ju,ry 
to any news organization or newsperson for infol·mli.tlo~l obtuined dudllg the 
course of heW/l gathering, we think the COllrts should be required to recognize 
the First Amendment interests involved; should be required to recognize the 
st;ilte 81deld law, Jf' any; shOUld be required to recognize any state court inter-
1)retntlons ot .lIt/lte free press privileges; ulid sllould requIre the Justice Depart-
ment to obey the Attorney General's Guldelinesl . 

That Is to rlUy, rather than as.tdng Oongress to pass n shiel(11nw interpreting 
or Iml)lemellt\ng tIle First Amendment, Oongress could leave the First Amend
iblent I!ubstantively to the co1.trts. Under its pOwer to nmend the Federal Rules 
ot Orimlnal Procedure, OOllgress could ,require the federai courts to impose 
l)rocedurnl protections consistent with Firat Amendment interests. 

\,~~It FIlliSl' AME~DMENl' AND TllE l'i'EDERAL 0,,9URl'S 

"Whn~ the grent majority ot federal <!o-qrts have rec6~1;!zed the First Alnend
Il~ent interests of journtl.llsts In botb civIl 11'11(1 criminal cases,M a feW courts have 
gone 110 !tl.'/t as to rule that the Brallz'lJtlrg cuse ubsolutely precludes a journnlist 
trom ussertlng the First Amendment in allY form to protect news 601.lrcelN 

"Are plnlnUirl.l lUI l'epresentatlvfS ot tlill news media to be aJrorded diJrerent 
treatment from the rest of the public under First AmendmellC gunl'R\itees1 

"The Oourt nnds that Brcm:buru v. HallC8 ••• does lIot give this IJrotec:tion to 
reporter sources and thUS forecloses plaintiff's First Amelldment'claim/· M 

We had anothel' inst.ance where tl. U,S, district l;!oU);,tiu West Virginia ruled 
that A jotirnaUst could not osMrt n First .An~endUlent privilege for iniol'lllation 

I 
not obtained In a strict confidentiul relntlollshll). " ,0 

In 11 sense, these cour.ts have dented the 'press its IIstundlng" to u$.:~l't the 
Firl!t Amendment, We think that it is possible [at· Oongresli to sugge8t tllat the 

: courts giv!;\ due deUberntioll to the First Amendment interests -by n statement 
of vollcy iii the Act nbout the importnnce of confldentialnews sources-without 
actually imposing a substautive shieltllaw • 

• -Bur_est Y. r/1I/tCtl f#atca. 466 F. 2d lOll!!' (Oth ·Clr. ;LOn) ~ Rul!.lir v. F & F In~e8tlllcllt 
Co., 410 F. 2d 1.::8 (2d Clr. 1.072) : Democratic Notional COII/mittee v. Mc(JordJ '356 F. Supp. 
13114 (D.n.C. 1973) LoodMlt= \', Jo'lcld;, lIS0 F. S\I(l11.1290, (~I.D. FIn. 19711) ; United StatM 
~. Stee/hammer. 1139 F. 2d 873 (lith Clr. 1076). ' 

.. Re"orter. C!)m"dtt~t: ~. A/l,lcrllxm 2'elcphont: di Tetcf.'t'aph- Go., SUpra. U(lte 55 (;Judg-
ment.), Aug. 11, 1976. \' 

I 
o 
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4S tfrdrcllted by the D.C. DIstrict Oourt's opinion, federal courts' may feel 
th~mll!!lves free ~o COmpletely ignore n ll'irst Amendment claim if Congress 
is I!U~"t&t . }. 

But should Congress want to give SOme guidance, either in the forln of a: 
polley statement 01' a statement of intent in the leglalutlye history of this Aqt, .. 
we teel that it mlgllt discourage courts such as tile Distrlc~' COUrt for the District 
of Columbia from summarily closing bhe courthOUSe do'or on the INrst Amendmnt, 

We should 11kI.' to emphasIze that we are not tul\"oellting a federal shield law. 
We are adVOCa,tlng procedural guldunce on "stullcling," coilsbltent with o\~her 
procedurallimitatlons Congress has inserted in the Federal Rules. ~ 

L' ,oj 

STATE S;~ELD LAW 

, We think, that reporters and news or~fllnizlttions should be able to invoke their' 
state shield law befMe It federal grlllld jury in lllllking It motion to qUllsh a 
lIubpoena. Twenty-six state legislatures" Illlve decided thllt the public interest 
Is better protected by granting a state 'shield law privilege to reporters In those 
states reporting news to the citii!eml of those stat<o>s. Thet'e is, we submit, a very 
:strong state interest in protecting these liewspersons Hne! this interest is easily 
defeated by simply arranging for the newsperson to be called before a federal 
grand jury. \ 

To 'Permit, as has happened four times in California, a federal grand jUl'Y to 
subpoena a reporter merely in order to avoid the state shield law Is to do 
nothing but give the federal government a veto over the state legislature's 
determination'" 

There Is little agreement 'among the cirCUits, and even among various cases 
within eacll circuit, as to: when privileges embodied in state law must be applied 
by the federal courtS.GO In civil cases governed by Rule, 43 (a) ," Federal nules of 
Civil ProcedUre, fed/!ral courts generally follow the state law on prlYileges unless 
there exists a federltl statute or rule to the contrary,"l In diversity cases, courts 
with few exceptions have ,held that state law on privileges 11W8t be followed 
In the federal court!' In federal question cases, some 'courts have held that the 
state law mt/at lie followed,1J3 while others have held that it will be followed 
where the state law, of privilege serves substantial state interests and is not 
overddden by any strong f~eral policy.'" In all three cases in which' the 
question. of the applicability 'tf a state newsman's privilege law In a federal 
court has been raised, the courts followed the state law." 

In criminal trIals governed by Rule 26, Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure, 
federal courts generally wlll not apply state law on the privilege of witness," 
though one circuit has held to the contrary."7 Rule 2G, however, by its terlllS is not 
applicable to grand jury proceedings, and 110 federal court hns previously decided 
the question of whetl1er or to what extltnt a privilege emboc1ie<l in state law Is " 
binding on a federal court in the context of a grand jury proceeding. 

In the most closely analogous contest-a proceeding to enforce an IRS Sllmmons 
1n an investigation likely to lead both to criminal prosecution and civillla~\,ility"-

WI United. Statea v. Steelhammer, NOB. 75-'2178 nnd 75-2170 (S.D. W. Vn. I?rder. of 
Sent. 8, 1075), vacnted, 580 F. 2d 373 (4th 'Cir. lU76). 

"American Newspnper Publishers Assn., An Annlysls, of State Newsmen's l'rlvlIege 
Legislation (1072, nr1,~ez:!!ulII Janun~ 1073). ' 

51 In ro Lewis, 37'f\..~Supp. 207 C.D. Cnl. 1074), am'd 1i0l F. 2d 418 (Otlt Clr: 1074) 
cert. denied ~20 U.S. ill'3 (I07G): n re Lewis, 384 l~. SU1)1).133 (C.D. Cnl. 107~'), (1111 d 
.,GJ1,F. :ld 236 (oth 'Clr. 1075) : Pacifica Fdll., 1110. v. DavlB, No. 1l72il7 (Cnl. SUller. Ct., 
~ Angeles {!o. 1074)' In re Lewis No, HC 202088 fCnl. 'Super. Ct., Los Ang~les Co. 
tU116) {contq)lIIpt order), review denied Bub nom. Lewis v. SlI/lerlor GOl/rtl Nol 47430 
(al!p. De, pt. Supel'. Ct. 1076) : Pocifloa Fdn" 1110. V. Davis, supra, t)eposltlons of 'William 
1.'. 'Heins nnd Leo Cnstrulta. 't 

.. Seogenernlly 0 Wrl,ght &; r.mIer, Fcdernl Prnctice nnd Procedure Pnl'. 2408 (1071). 
«1 See fi Moore, Federal Practice Pnr. 43.07. ,. 
eo See. e.g., /{lIdf! Oonlltruotlon 00. v. Kocl11'lnq Go" 450 F. '2d'3'1I7. 340 (IitII 'Clr"lr072) : 

MOlaach.uaettll Mutlla' Life 1111. 00. v. Brei, 311 F. 2d ;i03. 466 (2!i 'Cir. 1002). , 
O>,See, e.g., U"lted Statea v. Becton. Dicklll~OII & 00.,212 F. SUVII. 02. 05 (D.N.JlI002) • 
.. See, e.g., Baker v. lI' & F Inve8tmllnt 00.,470 F. 2d 778, 782 (2d Clr. 1972) : 'Garner 

V. Wol/inbarDsr, >l30 F. 2d 1003, 1100 (5th "Clr. 1070)., 
• Baker v! 10' & F 1nve.stment 00., 8ullrnJ. Ap,p.lIcntton of Ceped,!!, '283 F. SUPP. 46'~ (S.D. 

N.Y. 1064), Ex Pnrte Spnrrow. 14 F.R,u. Sbl (N.D. Aln. 19n8). 
• Unltell Btllte4 V. Woodall, 438 F. 2d 1317, 13~7 (5th 'Clr. 1970) (en bnne), cert\,denled. 

~03 U.S. 9'a8 (1971). ,0 , • I . 
Of Love v. United Statta, 386 F. 2d 260, 265 (8th 'Clr. 1067), cert. denied, 'liM ~r.S. 085 

(1072). . ' , • 
.. ~~ Dllnatdfon v. Vnltlld Btotes, 400 U.S. 517, 534-35 (1971), . . , 
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,the privil.eges established bY!>~~9~law, ut IMl;tt insofo'l' o.a tMynre not in connie' 
with any established federal 100,Y or public l'lol1cy, are controlUng.Cl1I No federal 
lnw Or 1I0licY requires disregard of n lleWnltlll'S pri\"ilege under atate law. 
lndeed, the Supren1c Court in Bran:::1Juru v. RaYl'8, while refusing to create "n 
vh-tually iDlllenetrable constitutional shield, beyolld legislative Or judicial con
trol," to prot(!ct newsmen's sources. strongly llullcllted that n stntc newsman's 
prlvllegc law IWJltlcl be respected in federal courts: 0 " ' 

\\ There Is also merit in leaving stute legisilltllres free, within I!'lrst Amendment 
,," lhnita, to fashion their OWIl lltandards ill Ugllt of the condltlons and problems 

with respect to ttle relatiolls between Inw enforeement officials and pl'ess in their 
own urens. It goes wlthout saying, -of course, that We are powet'less to bar stat~ 
tOUt'tll from responclingf ~helr own way and construlng ,their o~vn. constitutlons 
80 as to recognize a neL!nu's priVilege, either qualified or absolute.10 

'!'lle lack of any fede11nl law or1>0Ucy a(?altt8t protection of the confidentiality 
of news /!ourccs is in sbnrp cOlltrnst to tl:f.'tatrong stith- policies hl fa"oi' of su.~ll 
protection within theIr respective boundart~. No fewer than twenty-six st1ltes 
bave enacted legislation affording some meaSllre of protection against cOlllpelled 
disclosure of"newl:lmen's sources, and eleven of thOSe statutes ,hav~ been ell acted 
or broadened wlthin the :past six Years. One federal -court of appeals, discussing) 
two of these state statutes (lllinois ~md New~orl{), rc('enclystnted that they 
"reflect a paramount public interest In the mulnte~)(Ulce of n vlgorotls, 4lggresaive 
and independent press clLpuble of particlpntblg hi robUst, unfetterw debate over 
controversial matters, 1/111 interest 'Which has IIll"'IlYs been a principal concern 
of the First Amendment , • ." 11 

Allowing federal conrts to o1l~1'.rIdf:l:n stnte shield ~aw ,~n the context of grand 
Jury proceeding" will etrectivE!ly nullify the attempts by th~ $tate legisLatures 
to pl'otect this ",paramount pUblic illterest" wltllill cheir ~~]~tive bordel·a. The " 
premise o{ Shield laws-that 11n assurance of confidentiality will ellcolIl'tige the. 

\\flow of information to the public and advance the CllUSI;\ of truth-is uudermined 
Btiy any sublltnntlal eXceptions to the IIlppUcablIity of the pridlege. Even if I\. 
,federal court cOllld override the stute lnw In III criminal idlll, howevl;\.\", there isa 
l'lP\.lclnl .renson to require thnt the "tate law be ,honored In the contex6 of a grand 
jury P!'9ceeding. . 11 

Almost ~ny crime committeflin the United states today raises, at\l~astnt the 
Initial stnge of the Im'cstlgat.1on, the ,possibility thnt a federal or st«:te law ll1a~ 
have been violated, and !a federnl or state grund jury invl;!stlgaUon thus may be 
inltlated." A refusnUo 1l1>ply a state shield law ill jl federal grand jury ,proceed

ing, therefore, w111 etrecth'ely negute!:he purpose of the privilege in eYery situa
tion where III potential news SOUl,-ce has informntioll i11volvlng possible ~dminnl 
conjluct. Furthermore, it is commonplace for state and federal grand juries to 
1tndertake Simultaneous Investigntiolls of the same nlleged crIminal conduct, 
To allow D. federal court to ovetrille 'n state privilege in such cirCUlllstances thus 
would enable a state grand jury to, obtain throll,gh cooperation with federal 
!Authorities, preciselY What the stnte legl!lUJ.t~re bas Intelltionallf denied it. Thi" 
'happened recently :in CaUforn[a.' (\ 

In conclusion, we think that Congtess should extend to the professlonnl news 
reporter the sUme privilege it hils extemled to the practice of 'Other professions 
protected by state pl'Mlege laws in the federal courts. Surely the dissemination 
of news and ideas to'the public is ns llonornble alld important In OUr societ,r us 
litigating autollloblle llegl\~ence clulms. But whllC;l state attornf'y-cllent priVUege 
can be pleaded In autolllolille negIigance claims eases In feder,~l~;:Oll~'t, the state 
uewspersons' privilege cannot be pleaded under any circumstllllces.' 

Bl'Al'E FIRSI' AlfEND:Al:ENl"l'Rl.VltEGE 

SimUllrly, if there Is a state COJnm011 law o~ specific state Interpretation of 
federal First Amendment or of the state e(}ui'/lnlent, we thillk t1,lllt the feder(ll 
courts should be ronde to recognize the stnte privilege. 

fit naira v. Koerner, 270 F.· 2d 628 632 (nth Clr. 19(0); flnlted [)tateB V. Gromer 483 c' 

F. lid 00. 101 (Oth <::11". 11171:1),: Utlltt:tl States v: Ladller, 238 F. Su.pP. 805, S06 (S.D. n 
Miss. Itl1t5). (; 

... Bl'tlllzburq v. Haves, 40SlJ.S. 661S, 706 (1072). ~ ;, 
'11 Daku-y. F c£ F I-nveatmellt Oompan/i;"sflpra • • 7a.J/', '2d nt 182. " 
t.t The range ot iederlll Rtntlltes Whli:h might be np"lIed to criminal conduct punlsuable 

Jlrlmnrll:r under stnte Jaw InclUdes Usc ot the malls, 18 U.S.C f 1341 : Interstntll. trnnsllortll
tlOIt ot proceeds of i:rl!lIe. IS U.S.'C. 11!}151-1UIS$ t InterstnM consplrac),,1/18 U,S.C. 121011 
-and Interl.tate /lIght to AVoid apprehension, 18 U.S.I(.'. f 8182. II,,:' 

" 
-----=---~ 
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1'be renson we are making this suggestion IS thltt we ;hn.ve three recent. de
.eleions.....;from Flol'idll, Vh'ginia, nnd Vermont, which 1I.ave no shiQld laws-stat
.lUg that the state equivalent of the federal First Amclldment extends some 
privilege to ;p.ewspersons,'. i, 

It .is our contentlon that if the states of Florida, Virginia, and Vermont, 
through their smte Supreme Courts, extend a privil('ge to thei'r newspersons, 
then Congress should require the federal courts to recognize this state interest 
In federal courts. .., , 

We think, liS In the case of the state shield laws, that the news reporter 9ught' 
to be nble tO"elect to plead whichever privilege he thinks will give .him the 
strongest protection. 
~his is similar to the civil rights acts, where n state cltizefi can use the state 

court to file either a federal or a S(II'te civil rights clai.m. depending upon which 
net he feels provides him with the most protection. ' ' 

Therefore, we merely suggest tJlat the f~leral courts be required to give news
Ilersons the same election when faced with one of the mO:iit flierious assaults on 
their rights to pursue thel'r profession free from interference by th~ government. ' 

ATTORNEY GENERAL'S GU;tpELINES 

We nre concerned, and we assume the Justice Departllwnt is concerned, that 
Its own Guidelines have been broken when it issues subpoenas to the press. We 
consider this an especially serious .. problem because the Supreme Court said in 
NillJon v. U.S. that published regulations such as the Guidelines have the force of 
Federal law. '... ' 

T.heretore we think it would be advisable for the Congress to 1'equire that . 
any Federal grand jury subpoena to n rec.ognized member of the press be nco,. 
comllallied by a signed statement from the Attorney General"Collfirming that 
all the requirements of the GliideUnes h/.\ve been followed, especialIy because 
the Guidelines themselves provide that ~hc Att~wney G«meral must personally 
approve any subpoena to the press, after ascertaiIllng that all the 'requirements 
have been met. ,", '" 

" 
:MOTIONS TO QUASH SUBPoENAS TO THE PR~SS 

It the trial judge turus dcwn ·the motion to quash the subpoena, he then has 
1;IIlder tf,le federal rules the power. to. summarily hold the Teporter in criminal 
.or dvU::co:ntempt and incarcerate him immediately.1& 

Here, we think there nre several e~lsential safeguards which Congress ought 
t~ Include in any grand jury reform proposal. ' . 

FI'rst, that allY new.!1person or news organization has. "standing" to appeal a 
deninl of a m"i>tion t9 quash the sl1bpoena. As you know, the Federal Rules, and 
interpretations of theci.J:cults, va:ry on the appealability of interlocutory party' 
and interlocutory third-party appeals in criminalillitl,gation. . 

There Ilre some COUl:ts that take the positioll, asl\~,!1is Committee takes, that a 
denial of a motion to quash')R subpoena fo~te!Jtimon:V or for documents is a final 

, judgment or decree and ther~fore is appealable on the merits. But there are some 
courts which take the position that there is ng appealalile judgment"Until the re
porter h.l1s actually been -heiti in contempt. This me!J,tts, of course, that the re
porter can be In jttjl while \Vl\} are seeldng stays and !t~peals even though, ulti-
roa tely, tbe appeals ~ourt may 1111ash the subpoenll. \ -) " 

Therefore, in Hne with thi!l problem we make two suggestio):ls: First, that 
Congress statutorlIy confer "standing" upon any news organization or news r~
porter who seeks to appeal 11 denial of. all or part of a motion to quash R subpoena 
seeking information obtained dtlrin~ the course of news gathering. . 

Second, that immediately Up.Qll filing the notice of appeal-seeking review of 
the dl'nlal of'the motion to~,.nsh the subpoena-that the judgment .l},~ stayed 
pelldingdisllosition l>y the'UnUed States Court Of-'~Pl>eRlS; and that upon filing 
a ll<lUt.:e of the Court of Appeals' decision in the United States Supren-"e Court, 
tllat the :Judgment be stayed pending disposition by the Supreme Court-

III short, we think that a ne,,,s llrgnnization or news reporter should be free 
tilJlm jail until his case Is heard on tlle merits; and that he sM~ld not 'have 
~o suffer Incarceration for asserting a privilege which is utilmately l~pheld. 

\'lI state v. Morgan, 831 So. 2~ 95:1. (Fla. 1976Y; Brolon v. Oommonwoolt.1I-J 214 Vii. 755,: 
204 S.E. 2d 421)0, cert. denied 419 U.s. 006' (1974),' 

"Fed. R. Crlm. II. ~~. 

,~ 
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CONTEMPT ORDERS AGAINST -rHE PRESS 

It the appeals 9n the motion to qllash are turned down on the merita, then ot 
~:rse we lIave t"lle situation where the reporter will appear before theW grand 

. JW'y and ue asked questions. 0 

}.{nny reporte1's feel, as Mr. Caldwell felt, that -nlerely appearing in secret be
tore the grand jury will undermine tIle!r credibility with their news sources be
cause their news sources have noway of knowing with any authenticity that 
theiJ;Identity or other confidential information was protected. 0 

Mr. milberg's bIll offers one 'solution to this problem. It gives tile witness who 
appears before the grand jury a complete transcript of his or her testimony and, 
we assume, that the witness is free to sllow this transcript to anYOne. 

Another solution would be to permit the ne}\'s reporter, at his or her discretion, 
to appear before tIle gJ.'and jury in a procElei11n~ open to the public and the press. 
The grand jury coilld ask its. quel!tions. TM reporter could answer or not answer 
particular qUestioIls. The sO'3rces involved and the WOrld at large could j:lldge 
for themselves whether the r~porter has ca,rried outhia obligation to pr9tect 
his source. . d ' ,,' ,. 

\. Whlte this may appear to be n somewhat novel solution, it is no mare novel 
than Mr. Ellberg's suggestion that the transcripts be available to t.he world. In 
nddition, under conventional grand jury practice, if a witness refuses to answer 
a particular question or sedes of questions, h.e is then called before the judge, 
generally In open court, lWd the 9?estions are rea~r aloud. Furthermore, even 
under current practice, a witnesS IS free to disclose his-testimony before the 
grand jury. Therefore, we see no reasoh not to permit public authentication 
ot what in tact already exists. 

It the reporter refuses to answer particular Questi0lls, then a cOI,l.tempt hear
Ing is held. It the judge holds the repol.'ter Or news organization in contempt, we 
think, once again, as in nlotions ,to quash the su bpoena, that the judgnlent 'of " 
contenip,t shou~d be automatically stayed on appeal pending disposition in the 
court of appeals; and that, SllOUld the court of nppeals rule against the reporter, 
the judgment ot ~ontempt .should be automatically stayed pendillg appeal to th~ 
U,S. Supreme Court and its disposition of tl1e case. _ 

Once again, we think tha1t the news reporte'\.' should"Dot be sent to jaH unt~ 
it is finally decided that ~,;\) improperly asserted his First Amendment privilege. 

Here we thInk that CQlIgress shouh3,;:',mnke one very important change in the 
Federal Rules. A number of reporters have been l1eld in ,criminal contempt for 
a good fllith asserUon ot their ll'itst Amendment privilege to protect information 
outalped durfhg the course of news gathering. 

Criminal contempt is a punishment 'With a defillite sentence attached. Onc~ a 
~l'lDlinal cOntempt judgment has !ieen handed down, the reporter may serve 

• )'111;1 sentence in jail regardless ot wbethera OOtll1t of 4,ppeals subsequently '):tIles 
tbJlt the questions nsked of him' were protected by the First Amendment ~r 
~ltethei-' the information sougl,t is necessarY. .)! . . ... ~~ . . 
. In tlict,we have a case predis~IY like that now pending before the U.S. Court 
of Appeals for tbe Fourth Circuit.'" The Department of Justice is ss~~ing to send 
two reporters trom the Charleston, West Virginia, Gazette to jail ~9r six months 
tor criminnlcnntempt tor refusing to disclose information to. n federal court, 
even thought the case for which the information was sought is nowC'ompletely 
over. The government fa relYing on the SIi'iZUta:nt 7' case fOr this protection. '" Co 

It ha4 alwllynbeeu 011r nssuwl,)tion that mere sUence-asserted under n 990d 
iaith clhim covered by the l!"irst Amendment-could never be the subject ot a . 
criminal contempt because n. criminal contempt is, as the Supreme Court has said 
ever sip,~eGomper&',ir"'punttive" whilecivll contempt is "remedial". , 

We hM alwnYS'llssumed that, when .reporters were subpoened, that the gov
ernment !lought contempt in a "remedial" fashion in order to obtain the infor
mation. 'But Iiow,we have a situaUbn. in West Virginia in the federal court and 
two recetl~cases inCallfornia in the state cour~l! 'Ill 'ivl1ere judges are imposing 
criminal contempt ilsc punishment for exerclldng the Eirst Alne;mbnent rather 
than using the contempt llower to obtain information. 

Recently the United States Courtot Appeals·.ruled in Ztveibon v. Mitc'hen 1O 

that tormer Nixon adlIiinistrationofllc!all!l lire not; liable for civil damages Jor _____ . ,,~\l~., . 

'" SOciety 0/ Pro/es,{oltal Jourii'8lf«w'v,1Ifartin., 8up$'a,,llote 17. ''B 
'lt8MlHtlln.' v. UnUed statew, 3'8* U.S.··~64 (1966).' " Qo 

'If iJompers v. Bue¥;« Sto.lle eli Range 00.; 221 n.$, ~~8 -(191,1.). 
on l1"Uelt'State,·:v. Stee/hammer, Btip~a. note 51~ . " , 
"/:.tccil1ofl Yr,J(~tcllerr, 51011 F. 2d 1S9' (D.<l. Clr. 11175) .. 
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, conductll\g 'megal !lUrveillance activities, it the tormer officials tboughtat the 
time that they were acting in good faith under what was current law, And two 
years'~gp the Supreme Court gave virtually complete immunity under Section 
1983" to state prosecutors who Intentionally violated a criminal defendimt's 
constitutional rights. 

It the federal courts are going to immunize government officials for good 
faith exercise of unconstitutional powers then certainly 11 news reporter should 
be' granted equal protection when he or she, in good faith, asserts tbe First 
Amendment.-, ' 

'l'he alternative, of course, is civ11 contempt which means that the repotter 
stays in jail until he disclosl's the information or until the grand jury term ends. 
B,ut federal grand juries have a life of eighteen months 81 and that can be extended 
lit order of the court. 
, We have seen reporters serve as long as 46 days in a state jail 82 and as long 
liS 18 days. in a federnl jail Ullder civil contempt sentences. In the federal case 
in California, instead of serving in the country club atmosphere of Allenwood-as 
the Nixon administration criminals have served-this reporter servedh!s time 
In a six, by six isolated cell on Terminal Island. ' 

We have recently had a case in California where a judge ruled that incarcera
tion 'ot n~ws reporters for longer than 15 days was "punitive." The judge reasoned 
that if repOrters were willing to spend 15 days itl jail to 11rotect, the principles of II 

the First Amendment, that it was quite lIk(!ly they would stay there for an in
determinate period of time and never disclose their sources; and therefore he 
ruled 'that civll contempt was converted into criminal contempt after the 15-day 

'period.' 
Baaed on this case and on the determination of news reporters to protect their 

sources, we think ~hat Oongress ought to limit any civil contempt penalty im-
posed on . a news reporter for a good faith assertion of his First Amendment \ 
privilege to no more than 15 days. . 

If the reporter serves the 15 days, he or she of course can be called up before 
the gr~nd jury again 'find put through the same charade. Therefore, we think 
that Congress should bar any subsequl'nt attempts to, ask the news reporter or 
news organization substantially the same informAtion that resulted in the civ11 
contempt order. ' -' . 

Grand Jttrl/ Leak, 
!rhe first part of this testimony was concerned with the public availability of 

~rand jury information and the second part was concerned with the protection of 
news sources. 

These two problems converge when a reporter is called before a grand jury 
to diltclose the source of a grand jury lea).;:. If news reporters have to risl;: going 
to jaU,,:--e.ven fOr 15 days-as the price 'of informing the public about the op
erations of the gra.nd jury, :then this "ystem i.s an effective prior restraint on 

, publication for milnY' .reporters. 
While there may be many news reporters 'Who are willing to go to jail in order 

to report news to the public, thl're may be many who, do not wish to .make this 
sacritlce and will choose instead simply not to publish .the story. We don't think 
that it Is fair or cOlls,titutional to ask a journal~st to go to jail or pay a heavy 
fine as the price for'doing his job. ~"I:\ 

Furthermore, even under current law, the "'requirement of secrecy is not 
imposed on the press but is imposed on the gr,and juror and prosecutor, etc. 
Therefore, it is not the reporter who is violating the .law. Our suggestion is-in 
liue with Near v. Minne8ota,and Nell) York Time8 v. United States-that it can 
be no crime for a news organization or newsperson to obtain government In
formation tor publication, unless it can be shown as in other circumstances, ,that 
the pUblication of the information poses a "clear an.d present danger" to the na-
tional security of the United States. . 

You may ren1ember that a number of reporters-Fred Graham from CBS, 
Ricllard Cohenfrom-.tlle Washington Post, James PolkA,then with the Washing-

. ton Star, ond others-were ordered by the U.S. District Court in Maryland to 
show cause why they should not be held in contempt for ):efusing to disclose the 
sources of their information involving the grand jury inl"estigation into the tax 
violations committed by former Vice President Agnew. 

':.:.\ ...... , 
eo Imbler v. Pao1ltllian, 424 u,oS. 409,96 S. Ct. 984 (107'6). \\",,-
IlFed.R.Crlm.P.6(g). •. " • \1' "', " "? • 

"':Sec Farr v. PUohe", 1i2~ F. 2d ~6i (9th Clr. 19i~), cert. \denled, 421 U.S. 91'2 (107t1~. 
\1 
" 
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'In this case, the Yice President alleged· that the release ot tIle information 
;violated grand jury secre!!y .rules and also vIolated his right not to have the 
government release prejudicial. information. Certainly other lawyers may filld 
other statutes which might be used to attempt to discover grand jury information 

·lQurces of the prass. . 0 

", Therefore, we thin~,that the way to handle this problem is simply to recognize 
it general defense for the possession or publication by llewsperso~s o~ grand jurr 
information, except. Information Which is a "clear and present danger" to tlie 
national security. . 

ATTORNEYS l'EES 

'Even if Congress implements the Firl!JAmendmellt by granting to the public 
and the press tlt~lJ!inforll\ation it OUgh~ have about the Operation of the grand 
jury-and even if the Congrel:ls grants to the press the procedural protections 
for confidential information we have suggested to protect Ule ]'irst Amendment~ 
We still bave the situation where inventive prosecutors and judges will im
Plfoperly attempt to steal informotion or attempt to force reporteta to dIsclose 
information. , 

Any kllowledgeable editor or reporter ·who foreSees this type of litigation 
knows that it can easily cost a minimum of $25,000 Or more in legal fees. While 
many pubUcntions may be wming to spend that kind of money to defend the 
First Amenclment, !there are mnny that cannot because they do not have the 
resources, and other who will not f9r other reasons. ll'i1rthertnore, freelance 
writers and inves ~~'e reporter~"?"lmd reporters employed by news organiza-
tions wl10 do not 1, le expenditure can be made-sImply don't have the tl-
nancial resources to ld themselves . 

. Now Congress ht\S~'~ssed more tban 60 laws $3 granting attorneys :fees to 
private citizens who successfully defend constitutionnl Interests-such as the 
Olvil Rights Attorneys Fees Act of 1976--und a host of statutory rights, suchaa 
the Olean Waters Act, the Olean Air Act, Title VII of the It)64 Civil Rlg4ts Ac~ . ""=1 
etc. '\ . ~mll~lv·,.1 

" We certainly think that the public's right to know how its government operates ~. 
\ Is entitled to the same financial treatment as the pubUc's right to a clean stream. 0;o!Lt:: 
\\ Therefore, we think it is extremely imPQrtant. that Congress provide for th~[,t~ 
~ payment of reasonable attorneys' fees and costs for any news person or news «~ ~\il 
~ organization which succel!.~ully ~lti~J:e..!l tt case (1) to obtain illformll-tion to 
~\ which the pUblic is entitlea nom tne-grand jury or reIafed court proceedings and 
\, (2) for successfully defending all Or part of a grand jut}' subpoena see1:;ing 

confidential sources or other unpubllsh,ed information sought by grand jury 
". . subpoell(l.. "-

This Committee was tounlIefl on the theory that one can't put a price 19n the 
Firat Amendment. In"view of all the other interests whiCh receiveo.attorneys· 
fees and costs forp,rotectlng' imPortant public rights, we only ask equal financial 
treatment to guard the publi{!'s right to obtain information about the gover!!-
ment And evaluate its performance. Thank you. . . 

The Reporters Committee would like to express its appreciation for invaluable' 
aid in preparing this testimony to Allan Adler,Charles Sennet and Richard !raye 
ot the George WnshingtOJl University Law Center' Kevin Alll'n of the University 
ot California at Los Angeles Law School; and Renee Fox of Catholic University 
Law School. These stuMi:tts are on'the staff of The Reporters Committee and 
volunteer their time I1S part o~ a clinical internship project. 

Mr. EILBERG. Thank you, Mr. Landau. . 
Mr. LAWl>Au.Mr. Chairman and members of the committeeJ we' 

should like to thank you for this invitation to talk about R.R. 94 Ilnd 
the otlW,~",bill now pending before, the Subcommittee on Grand Jury 
Reform. .' ,. ,; 

My name is .Tack Landau, and I am a reporter for the New]fuuse 
newspapers in Washington, and director'of the repol'ter's"'committee, 
and an attorney admitted to practice. law in the State of New York." 
I have previously introduced the membel'~ of our staff. '" 

8' See Allle8Ti.a P.itlOUIUI SIJl'1)Cce 00. v. WUclfll'lIl1i18 Hoclflttt. ~Z1 U.S, '240, 93 S. 'Ct. lGl~ .1 
(·1~75). D. 3'3, " 
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Our committee is a, lega,l defense and research fund of working 
l'eI?orters which offers free legal advice t.o reporters, news editors, and 
photograph~rs who have faced and contli'l.Ue to £nce such problems as 
subpenas, gag orders, and other threats to first amendment guarantees 
offreed(j~ of,the press. ,', 0 • • • 

Our belIef IS that the most fundam.ental protectlon of a free soclety 
is the right of independent press to inform the public how its Govern
meIl't is operating, and the grand jury is a Government institution. 

As opposed to some of the other groups that have testified here, one 
major part of our teStimony is 9.evoted ~o public infol'mat!on r~fol'ms. 
We tluhk from the volume of mformatlOn you haverec8lVed m your 
past hearings that the time has come to let some sunshipe into the 
grand jury room. We are trying in this testimony to strike a,balance 
between thei;right of the pubiic to hold accountable this institution and 
the legitimate needs of the grand jury. . ' . 
. We did this by starting with two goalS. First,we think the Congress 
ought to provide more information to the public about decisionmalc
ihg processes in the grand jury; because it is such a p~werful body and 
one of the least accounta'ble institutions of Government. 

, Second, we think that Congress ought to provide more protection 
fbi.- confidential and other public information sought hy grand juries 
f\nd members of the press. 

We, along with the. guild ftndother press representatives who you 
will invite, believe that we were constitutionally designed to be an 
independent and free institution and were not deSIgned to be an officiul 
investigative arm oithe Gove"rnment, whether it ille tho legisla;~ive , 
branch here, the executive branch,or any RJ.'m of the judicial branch, '. 
inc1udingthe grand jury. 

We have a number of provisions, which I will run over very quickly. 
They are listed in the index. 

On the question of accountability, we think there are a few things 
that the committee might bear hi mind. First of all, an ,~normous 
amount of information comes out of grand jury investigations from a 
number of sou\\,ces., As you know, curl"ent law says that grand jury 
~itnesses can rex~ase information. " ,~ 

Second" WheIi~\you have an immunity hearing, a motion to quash a 
subpena j all of ~lat is supposed to beheld in open court, or at least. 
according to the ~\11es, in different courts. 

l'hirJl, probabl~\ th~most common way that we 'call find is that the 
Government pros Iputor frequently leaks information to the press. 
The Attorney Gen 'ral recently took note of that in a press con£erenc~, 
and we are including in oUr testimony exc~rpts of his remarks. But we 
come down to two problems. One is that the Government reaJly is in 
charge of deciding most of the time what the public knows about the 
grand jUl'Y. It is our belief, and I hope it is the subcommittee's belief, 
that the Government isn't supposed to control what the pUblic reads 
by its own behavior. . 

It should be noted prosecutors are political officials, especially local 
U.S. attorneys, and such officials decide what the J?:\lblic shall or shall 
not read about the grand jury and is informatIon by Government 
handout. \. . ; I 

0" 



So the rest of the <suggestion that we make in the following testi~ 
mony is based, on an ~t~ument that tl!e grand jury i~ fe~ current 
secrecy really IS pernnttmg the executive branch to hIde Its Vlews 
from any public accountability, and I gather it Wa.!.l the abuses which 
started the mOVlement from the subcommittee to start its hearings. ,We 
will take some uf the su~gested procedures seriatim. 

I think one problem IS that grand jurys are public servants. That is 
their job, In many district.s, under the rules, we cannot d(~fii.ne the 
identity of the persons selected to serve on grand jl.1rys. ThHr is not 
true in a number of States. In California and Florida, for example, 
they routinely publish the names and addr~sses of the grand jurors 
who serve on panels. 

Second; as you lmow, in existing law grand jury witnesses have a 
right to disclose their testimony. We are pleased that Mr. Eilber's pill 
would continue that right. c ' 

We do have n, problem with attorneys, Many grand jury witnesses 
are not articulate people, and as in the case of Solder v. Banks in front 
of the Supreme Court several years ago, they Inay want jo pick some
body to bPoak fo1.' them to the press, such as theIr Il.ttorney. 

Now, We hav~ run into a very, very complicated problem here, he
cauae the Amer~~an Bar Association rules and the r,!lles ~f 89 of the 94 " 
district. courts prohibit attorn2ys from talking to the. press and saying 
anything that may be-I forget the exact language. r think we quoted ' 
it-but anything which might prejudice-I believe that's it-which 
might r.rejudice the trial. '. 

'WeI, if the grand jury ,:witness !lays something that might prejUdice 
the trial, it would seem that he should be("able tb talk thr9ugh.his 
spokesman in any way he wishes, even if that is ala wyer. (,,,'" '! " 

So we may have an article III separation of powers :problem be
cause of the court's supervisory powers over the bar. 

But I think, cert!/.inly, Congress"has the jurisdiction to step in and 
tell the Federal courts that lawyers 'for witnesses who want their testi~ 
mony disclosed should. be permitted to talk to the press freely, " 
. Another problem we have, and one you might want to address your
selves to, is the question of wllether grand jurors shOUld not be able 

, at some point to gi,ye their general assessment of how the gI'~d jury 
was handled" .' ..' 

As you know, you take probably the m{)st well-known ex:ample, all 
of the information or a great deal of the information b!3ing suJjmitted 
to t~e W~te!,gate grand jury was repeated in the~en~te W~terg~te 
hearmgS""¥'-411e the Watergat~ g~and,)u.l'Y:_"'y~s was71tIll m seSSlOn, ahd 
when the \-\r.ater~ate gr:and Jury w~l'irnot In seSSIOn, Judge Hart, I 
think, in his tradItionally colorful Inngu age, Ilsafd they would take the 
information to their graves and they may not talk to'anyone. 0 

Now, it seems to me that if you are interested in attempting to cure 
the alleged abuse of the system that one way to do it is to 12ermit the 
grand jury, perhaps duringothe investigation or perhaps afterwards, 
to stanq up and say, as one 'grand juror did in Memphis-"I think this 
is 1,\< white~vash. I don't think~ye wer~ given all t1le e'Vidence~" Or as 
the ~t?ry In th~ New York Tlme~ pOInted out .to~ay', "1 believe the 
JudicIal Committee has found that a prosecutor mtlmldated the {frand 

i 

I 
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jurY into handin~ down' an indictment after tIle grand jury initially 
refused to hand down the indict·merit," ~ 

Once th('l ~ra.nd jury is fiQished widr its work, certainly, these people 
are cit.izens and are !lerying a very important public function, and I 
can't see what, t,he obJectIon of t.he .rusHce Department would be except 
to protect itself from criticism to permit the grand jury witness to 
talk about it. ' 

We have 1m other problem which we milrht be able to deal with bet .. 
ter on the staff lE'vel, but th('lre is an enormOl1S confusion in the cases 
011 the question of whet·her contempt. hearings are always open or 
sometimes open or not open at· all, or whether immunity hearhlgs are 
'open, whether motions to quash are open, nncI I think' that once the 
grapd tury leaves it plncE', tts r00!ll' and 'goes into",a judicial, forum, 
WhICh IS an' adv~cate hE'nrmg WIth a stenogl'aph~c tran~crlpt Ilnd 
lawyers for both SIdes and due process, that the publIc certamlYii>.!1ght 
to. have an absolute ri,ght to attend, because we .also no"" get into"the 
question of.,having judiciary misbehavior and public accountability. 

For c1n.rification purposes, we had alwn.ys assumed that the entire· 
text of indictments would n.lway~ be pubI'ic imrilediately upon their 

;/ release." 0 , " 

. We had n. recent. case in Washington in the, District 'Of Columbia, 
the local court here. which has the idpnticalrules of the Federal court, 
""here they excised port,ions,of the indictment in order to protect the 
rep~!tat.ion of s'Ome unwed mothers under a 'privacy theory, .' 

We think that y'OU mi~ht be able to clarify this, situation by statute, 
simply by ni~king- a flat rl\lc. that these 'indictments must always be 
oppn and ava~lable to thp Pl!blic and the press., . 

Perhaps th~,one, sugg-eshon here that we make thnt rrnght be most 
helpful and where we have the most experience. We sllggest, and I 
think one of the witnesses has suggested this to you in the pnst, that 
the'Fedpral system adopt. a system 'Of releasing the entire transcripts 
of grand 1ury proceedings after indictment.. . 

We hllYl'n't done any ~xhaustivestudv of the California syst~m. We 
have called up several professors in California who de~J"in this field, 
and th~ didn't feel that there is any public criticism about the Cali-

,tornia. SYB+~~m. ..' •• • 
i) As a m lJ.t~r of fact. one law' professor slud that the Cahforma 

JJfosecutor lthink that the Fe,deral sy~tem is, sotJ1ewhat barbaric .. 
,' •. But, at any rate, thp.grand Jury has ItS tesh~ony and, at *at pomt, 
it seems that t.hE'- publIc could be able to momtor the behaVIor of the 
prosecutor and behavior of thE' grand jury. 

Now, I know thE'l'(>, at'e innocent persons being hurt, and I would 
just point out that, it is a problem with the entil'e criminal justice 
process that innoccnt penpleare indicted, and people find themselves 
pulled int'O trials and their lives put on record. 

I will only say that if the people of the State ''Of California get this 
information, thel'e might be serious question here as to why citizens 
of the United States should not have this information. 

We come to a touchy subject on th-e question f?f whether, assumIng 
, that the transcript iS,of so~e value after inaictment" why in pe~hn:~s 
~ele.cted cases trnscrlpts mIght not be of valu~f' wnen there 18 p6 

, mdlCtment. ,it 0 ' 
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'We discussed that in our written statement. We do ha:ve one last 
problem on public information, and that is the question"of grand jury 
~~& . 

Under the law. today, as we understand it, the district court virtually 
hns an unbridled censorship over the grllnd jury report. They cun 
suppress it for a number of different reasons, if it is unfair to an in
divldua11 if it appears to be prejudicial. 

We include in our testimony, I think; a0\'ery pel'SllllSive comment by 
the late CI}ief Justice Val1derbi~t iI! New .Tersey, when he talks about' 
the grand Jury as opposed to the mdlctme~\t. A report process sel'ves the 
cons~ience ?f the community, when a group Q;f citizens cai?- get together 
and lllvestIgate Government pr(jblems wIthout necessarlly havlllg to 
find a crime. . 

'WB have a situation.in l\1;inm.i, whi~h is a perfect example.p£ this 
probem. A newspaper 1ll MlRml publIshed a story several years ago 
alleging that the Internal Revenue Service was eligaO'ed in some im
l?l'oper spyin~ activities on citizens. A Federal grand' jury in Mialni 
did lut iIive$tlgntion of that allegation and dl:ew up a report which it 
asked the judge to make public. 

The repol't, we discovered later, criticized the newspaper rather 
soundly for what it said was irresponsible reporting. " . 

The jud~e, as a matter of fact, contacted the n.ewspaper and several 
other peolHe und, on motion of the newspaper, sea leu t{g.e report. 

The newspaper in question in Miami came in and .a~gued the repor~ 
should be opened. Wb-ile all this was going 011, Mr. Seymour Hersh, 
who is (l,repol'ter of the New York Times, got ahold of the report I.l,lld 
publi$hed it,' \I 

He was then selTed with un ol'del' to show cause ''lilly he shouldn't 
disclose the source of tlw information. . 

Ml~. Sulzbergt'r, the Pllblisheroof the Times und ~!r. Rosenthal und 
Mr. Hersh were, tlIl served with ]~ttel's to show cause ,\~hythey shouldn't 
be held in contempt fQr publishinO' this grund jury report. 
'That is where this case is now. ft hus been delayed twice so far. But" 

r tlli,nk th~t if Congress gh'es the grand jury the right to draw up 
theso repd~·(s and to tulk t<)·eneh other ns fenow citizens, it is the sheer-
est ilrrro(!:::tnce·of a :b'edt'l'al jud~e to nsserthimselfnndstopstheciti-- '~" 
zens of tile community from geUmg this information. 

'Ye huye n technicall)roblem that arises in a lU1mbel'eQf these cases 
in thecdminal justice process, where the courts have said the press 
doesn't havc a standing to bring t\ case. .. 

'"£11e argllment in some COUl'ts is that the order, for example, notto , 
rele!lsc thc nam<,s or the grund jury r~ns against the court.c1eJ,'k, not· 
agamst the press.. . . " 

We would suggest that m some way, elthcr through a statenient of' 
legislative intent, perhaps, that Congress mak~ it quite clear thllt Hie 
public and the 1)1'eS5 11!We a legal interest ill\' the availability of 
mformution which should ,be puplicly a\'ai1able und, therefore, theil' 
complaints call1lot be dismissed for lack of standing. 

1 will now Iturll to the question of confidentiul ne'\vs sourcqs, in 
which the guild went over in some detail- D· 

) Mr. EILBERG. l\fl'. Landau, we are running behind a 1ittl~?~bit. If 
you could wind up in a minute or two, we do have questions for YOlt 
from the subcommittee. 
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Mr. LANDAU. Yes, sir. ,,' 
'We agree with the provision for notice. 'We would lUre to point out 

to you that we have evidence on the record in American rrelephone 
& Telegraph Co. giving secret access to news media. telephone records. 

The home '~offl.ce of J acl;: Anderspn, the home office of one of his as
sociates, the home office telephone records of the New , York' Times 
were. also given a,ooess to, and there is a Ia ,ysuit pending 011 {,his 
questlOn. ,', .. 

Also, there is subsequent information from the cable traffic from 
both dom~stic and fOl'eign cftrriel's that witS subpenaed . ..,<\,11 of this 
in:rormation is turned ovei' to the Government without any notice to 
the news organizations, so it has no way of litigating the propriety 
of the subpena under the first, amendment. 
; So we would suggest tha~ we exte,nd ~he payvisions .in the proposed (, .' 

bIll to cover not only the InfOrmatIOIi In the, possessl~:m of the news 
organization and report, but information in possession of tM tele
phone company or the cable company. 

We think that without getting into the subject of debate that the 
guild pointed out where there is a disagreement in the press on shield 
laws, that Congress could, under Federal rules, take a big step in 
protecting the press by requiring, thl} Federal courts to recognize the 
shield laws of 26 States who have them. 

These are States where State legislatures have said that for their 
citizens and reporters they believe the shield law is an adequate and 
necessary protection. " " 

It could be done, as I said, without getting into the substantive 
debate. W eagree with the guild albout the Justice Depal'tment guide
lines. One way, perhaps, to handle this would be to'require It subpena. 
to be accompanied by a :written statement that the guidelines are to 
be followed. 

In effect, that is supposed if:o happen, because the Attorney General" 
is ~upposed to 'Personally s:uthorize every subpena but, as the Guild 
pomted' out, the Justice Department's own st.at.istics show that in 
abont 30 percent of the subp@na cases in nn 18-month period, they 
violated ~h~ir own gui~elin~'ibecause the U.S. attorneys did not ask 

- for permlSSl0n: tofile,tl;em;' ' ,- c. -... b ",c C '.,. 

Mr:EILBERG. After~ you finish your sentence, could we ask you some 
questIOns, please ~ " 

Mr. LANDAU, Yes, sir. 
Mr. EILBERG. 'Va have the testimony, and we will read it carefully. 
Mr. Land~tu, one of the provisions in H.R. 94 would provide £01' 

the criminal pena1ti~ f~r violati?ns of gr~lld jury secrecy, but. would 
exempt newsmen actmg In an officIal capaCIty. 

I assume you fa.vor this ~ 
Mr. LANDAU. Yes, sir. 

''Mr. EILBERG. Under the Caldwell "right to everv man's evidence 
t~t," 'Prosecu~ors fl:re :£re~ to calln6wspaper men and to'seelc inforrn..ti-
tlon about thell'. c~nfidentIal sources, as you have noted. . 

Are any statIstICS kept as to whether or not there has'been an In
crease in such subpenas ~ 

Mr. LANDAU. This dispute started on the Federal level. We had 
~bout 150 subpenss served in 1969 and 1~70. Then I believe it was in 

"8 
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themiaale of 1970 the first Justice Department guidelines came down; 
The Justice DepllrtJllent's own stn.tistics, I think, show thn.t ~,nthe 
is-month period between 1973 and 1975, there were, 109newspersons 
subpenaed to testify and then, I believe; they recently did n, WOl'l;:llP 
of the latest statistics to shoW' thnt that has dropped to somowhere 
around 50 in the last year and several months. '. 

But one problem with the statistics which we. bring to your a.tten
tion is that the Department (ilahns that most of these people are 
willing, that they sort of quietly say ""Ve don't mind the subpena," 
but they decline to identify either the name of the newsl'epol'ter or 
the name of the news orgamzation. . . 

We 'have no way of knowing in a situation where the Justice De
partment, e.xercises such vast contl'ol in the imre.stigating, of tax mat
ters and antitrust matters I,tnd othel' matt.ers which affect newspapers 
!l.nd broadcasters, of how,w111ing?the agreement to te~tify was. 

So we would urge you, perhaps, to ask th,e Justice Department to 
identify the names of these news reportel's, so that at least we will have 
more aCc~Jl~~te statistics... . 

Mr.EILBERG. Do you know what has been the success of the Re~. 
portel"s Committee in opposing such subpenas 1 
,~ Mr. LANDAtT.' ~h~ last .major pl'oblem wella~ was in Californi~ 
~hout ti. year Q)J".~~lxel:all~9n~hs ago, where.p: radIO reporler ;wa~ h~l!i . 
lil. contempt fotlr\~thffere4i; tImes, and I beheve served 16 days ill Jall 
in. a 6 by 6 cell for refusing to turn over copies of the SLA tapes, and 
that is a very curious situation, because California has a shield law, 
and we ha.ve, for your information, th~:! testimony of the rcGalifornia 
law enforc~ment authorities who say ill theil· testimo:ny, that they 
knew they couldn't get this t.ape. for the"State grand jury because of 
the CalifOi'l1ia shield, so we went to talk to the Federal prosecutor and 
he issued the subpena for us and got the tape eventually because n 
newsman went to jail. . . . . ,~" 

Mr. EILl3ERG. I am not sure you hav~ a~swered thequestlon. Wha~1 
,has been the success ofthEll:eporter's ooiPJnlttee~ " 
, Mr. LANI)Att. You mean stg,tistically ~ : " 

~, .. " . ~,. "~I~:~~i:::~~'fi~iii1t wewm more than·w~]ose,Congr~ss~a~ •. ' J) 

M1:. EILBFJlO .. One cons(;ant com:plaint made by grand juries is "trial 
by newspapers," It is argued that Just as prejudicial pUblicity can only 
occur with willing prosecutors, so also such -publicity cann.ot occur 

," 

without willing reporters. 0 " i;,.. .' ,," 

What vol~n.tat;,v~~ffortsal'e t~lere by report~m., and should thet;e J:e .. 
any efforts by-N=;i:tOtters, tQ ~hce such p~tentlal abuses ~ I say thIS m 
the context of SO many people whose reputations ar~ ruined by, let's 
say, some irresponsible co:nduct at V/lrious times and places. , 

Mr. LANDAV. That, of course, depends upon the individual reports).' 
01' editor. That is not a. determination for the government to make. 
This prejudicial publicity spectel' hns been l'aised sillce Slwppara v. 
M amwell, -and I would only urge y:ou to considm,' that perhaps the most ,i 
massivepul>Iicity that one cQuid imagine was the Wltt~rgate cover-up 
defendants who were tried and convi~ted in "V~shington,. and the ': 

IS'!' Supreme Court 2 weeks aiO'o refused to lIsten to their complalllt. They, 
were able to get impartia people on tIi~ Ju!-'y.' c' • , 

", \ 

o 
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So I would sug~est that if they could obtain a fair trial and they 
were able to get fall' anel impnrt.ial people on the jury, I can't envision 
any other situution hlYolving the justice process which would be chal",. 
lenged on the sixth amendment grounds, 

Mr. EUJmmG. One question constantly I'aiseel is, who is the press ~ 
Who 'shnuld, therefol'e l be entitled to Increased confidentiality pro
tections ~ In the 1972 decision, a newspaper by the Black Panther 
Party, was considel'eel to 'be "pi'ess" for the lQurpose of applying a first 
amendment limited privilege. . 

Does the committee or you yourself have an opinion as to who 
should be included in this category of the pl'ess ~ 

Mr. LANDAU'. This is a question that was disrusseel extensively at the 
Kastellmeier hearings, with all various ki11ds of bizarre things -be 
thrown out, includiIlg the ·Mafia. 

I think, as a matter of fact, we have had: in my experience, only 
one case where it was questionable as to whether a person was a . 
reporter. I think it is a question of common sense. 'Ye do think, for 
example, that people who are ri.uthors, who work on their own, who 
spend substantial amount of time writing ancl researching for the 
public, m:e coYered,but. y,?ll. can get into just numerous variations of 
who quahfies fql' the prlvlleg~. . .,.'. . 

Mr. EILBERG, You don't thmk tllnt. question can be answered ~ 
Mr. LANDAU. I think it is a question of a reasonable man standard. 

Has this person substantially thrQugha portion of their professional 
life elevoted it to the dissemination of news ~ 

1\{r. E'fLBERG. At a recent ABA luncheon, Fred Graham stated that 
it was the 'reporter's committee position that the preSS had not only 
a right. but a duty to report investigations and indictments and criti~ 
cize dismissals and acquittals. . 

Wbat do you believ(' the effeet (}f this would be on th~ public. per
ception of a person's presumption of innocence, that is, that one is not 
to be considered guilty, until pro~c;:d so beyond a reasonable doubt ~ 

Do .you see any confhct ~ .'/: 
Mr. LANDAU. I 1lgree with what .Fred saiel, which is WIlY a great 

deal of the first part of, our testimony is devoted to trying to get this 
.type of information out to the public ... 

It is very subjective. Is a.person pl'estuned guilty when, indicted ~ Is· 
n. person pt'csumcd guilty, even though he is acquitted on a 
teQ:hnicality ~ 

1 tl1ink that. is sort of outside the realm of obiectivedetermination. 
I jltst don't. know how you would deul with this type of a problem, 

beCIt1tfie it occnrs.at every'step of the criminal justice process. 
When a person is 'arrested, many peOl) Ie assume guilt. 
Mr. ElfJRERG. Let me expand on the idea that one is innocent until 

proven ~uilt:v. If in court proceedipl!s one is relieved of the charge 
unqer w hatevel' cir~l~~stance13, do yoh think the press still has ~he right 
to go ahead and crItICIze, even though there has been an offiCIal court 
action tnken ~ 

Mr. LANDAU. Oh, yes. I think yOl~ could probably find cases where 
you would want to do an analysis of why the judge gireQted the verdl.r.t 
for dismissal, ·because the defendant, was his brother;.in~law, or 
whatever. 

1 
1 
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Mr. EIL1!ERG. WQuld it be ext.ending.YQ.ur PQsitiQn tQD far by .saying 
0'1' suggestmg to' you that yO'U see nO' lurut to' wllat comment mIght be 
made subsequent to' any CO'Urt actiQn ~ 

Mr. LANDAU. There is a limit. Of cO'urse, there f~re liberal laws which. 
are very healthy and &il'lct.. " ., ."c" 

Mr. EILBERO. Mr. Fish ~ 
Mr. FISH. Thank YO'U, Mr. Chairman.., (J 

Mr. Landau, I want to ;hank YQtt1;,iQr your;testimony, O'enel'aliy~ 
and, perhaps, single out, spe(~}fically, yQur sectiQn Qn g},·an3 jury rer 

. PQrts, because I dQn't rememblh' that being covered by Qthel~ witnesses. 
I gather i~ i~ your view that we shQuld have an PPPQrtunity fQr far 

greater publIcIty to' grand jury reports, and CQuld yon tell us what yQur 
recipe is fQr the pl'O'eedul'e ~ HQw,wQuld YQU gO' abQut it, making public' 
a certain grand jury report1 What WQuld be ·the, safegu!1rds ~ . 

Mr. LANDA'U. I WQuld think YQU start with the assumptiQn, that 
they be available in all cases. We did have this cQntrQversial Gase ill,,,, 
Maryland in 1970, where the g:rand jury handed dQwn n repQrt "'hich ~} 
eventually involved the Mnndel admillistratiQn anfl3t was SllPpl'essed.(',' 

. YQU staI't with all nssumptiQn, at least that the grimd jury has ~ome 
semblance Qf independence frQm the prQsecutQr and frO'm the c(\urt. 
If the grand jm'y is a group of cith,-.ens empowered by CO'ngress t6 

investigate sucl\ problems and com1nertt and criticize, then i~ seemS to 
me that Congress ought to' protect tlle rights. because, the rIght won?t 
have any meaning if they are going to sit and dO' their investigation, 
issue their subpenas under the power you have given them, write their 
repO'rt under the power yO'U have given them j and then the judge can 
step in and say, '~I'm SQrry, I dQn.'t like it. You, don't have any right to 
talk to' your relati ves." ' " 

It seems to me yQU are talking. in 'it sensel about their first amendment 
right which, to a great degree, 'has been Implemented in the Feder~l 
rUles. '. 

Whether YOll allO'w release of I'eports by majority 'VQte or two-thirds 
vDte of the grand jury, whether you give the courts unlimited power, we 
suggest nO't, but perluips that WQuld be in"lan area O'f exploration. But 
it WQuld seem to me, ~lowever, thl:'.burden ought to be extrl:'mely diffi
cult for persous who Wallt to' SUppl'eHS, aud they ought to have a reasO'p.. " 

As I say, if it is true innocent persO'ns may be hurt, well, that is the 
pro~le1p with the whole system; innocept people ate hurt :from the very 
begllllllng to th{l vel'y end. ' . 

Mr. FISH. Mr. Landau, I was gQing to ask you your opilllon on ,(I> 

how effecthe i,s jncarcerationior civil contempt in Qbtaining testimony 
from a witness ~ . c II 

Tn your Qne recoml11p.udatiQn, yO'U say that Congress ought to limit 
civil contempt penalty to 15 days. I ,vonder if that prQvision answers " 
my question? ' " 

Mr. LANDAU. You are dealing with individuals. YO'U are deaUng with 
a prQfession that has to talce a certain iH1\Ount ofiGovernment a'buse, 
and prQbably has to expect a certain amount Qf Government abuse to 
do its job. ,,0 , 

We had a reporter in California who sat in jail for 46 days, and,;}18 
.' never released the testimony. We have had other reporters who f~~l 
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i t~ey don'~ want to go to jail, and they fight the case through~nd tlien 
, tliey lose. . .. ' \ 

We had a case in New York with tllE' only reporter involved at Attica. 
Tlie only reporter inside of Attica o.l1owed at Attica, because he was 
a reporter trusted by tfle inmates, ,and immediately was called' in front 
of the grand jury and forced to telllii's testimony, and later caHed in 
front of the trial. . 

I think it depends ontTle reporwrs. Many of them have ~one and will 
go to jail, Others won't. I ddn't think that we can ask ~oing to jail as 
the Pl:ice to do your job. You don't ask somebody else to go to jail to 
perform tlleir function. .. 

Certainly, the first amendment didn't envision when it says there 
shall be no Government regulation, there can be no higher incident of 
regulation thnn to th:rowpeopll'. in jail. 

Mr. FISa:. Why do you think that ~ 
Mr. LANDAU. Mainly,,· because there is, of course, a substantial 

amount of dealing witli personalities. Some gUYs, wtll say they are 
willing to go to jail for ~~Il.rs. and other people will slty they aren't. 

But we did have a c.n~e. in California recently involving four re
~orters who were held ill contempt, and the California courts ruled 
that after 15 days th(\. contfmpt. be('ame criminal rather than civil. They 
~hought ~5 days i~i.cat:(1 thnt they would spend n ,very long, if not 
Indeternllnate. tim" ,11\ Jllll. l'Ilther than release theIr sources, so the 
Califoi'nia court $~t '1'he i5-day limit, and it is based on that case. It is 
the only' case I can. giY(I yon for that, where we have that kind of a 0 

fiudinl!' by the court. that. we Rl.'lected the 15 days. 
Mr. FISH. What is tht' purpose of incarceration, just because the in.

dividual was found to be in contempt, of the courtt"or it is really an 
effort to {ret them to talk. get them to testify ~ . 

Mr. JANDAU. Wo also thought l!P untifrecently, Oon{rresRman, tl1at \j 1 
you could not bo he](l in ('riminaT contempt fot' assertion of the con-
stitutional privill'ge. HOWl'YN'. we are involved in a remnl'kable litiga-
tion with the .TllStiC('. D('partni(ll1t now, in which the .Tustice Depart~ 
ments is tryina to tlm')w in jnil for 6 months .. two reporters::.fl'OIn 
Charleston; W. V It .. who ·hay('. refusl.'d to disclose information to It 
Judge, even though tho pt'oceecling for which the information is sought 
has been over for a 'Venl'. 

They wnnt to call tho~ie 1'('1)ol'ters in criminal contempt and tllroW 
th1'l1l in jail tor 6 month~,\ and 1'11(>'Y rite the BMlitn.ni~.ase as precedent 
I?l' that. In vi('.w of thil~ problein-,,,l' think thllt the Congress can. 
SImply mal\.'(' n statt'ml'nt. that. tIlC', F~d(lml conrts ml1Y not hold news- ·1 
pers?,.nS in criminal rontenlpt for good faith assertion of constitutional 
priVIlege to protect llews sources. . 

t mean, if you are going to protect the government officials from 
civH . 11abilities £01' ullc9nl~titutional actions because they reasonl1bly 
thought the 'actions were ;Iegal at. tll(' timl', you certainly can prot. ect. 
the HaWS repol'tC't:s from (,1~iminnl1iabilities for a good faith assertion 
of,a constitiltional pl'ivil(lg'e. 

Mr. FISH. Do yon think ,al~y good faith assertion in the first amend
ment privlIpge w9uldbl' a1 ... niluble to.a. membl'l' C?f orlJanized crime~ 

l\Ir. T.lAND.m. r don't know. That IS the· questIOn tnat was asked at 
the Kastenmeler hearmgs,:'witen the Mafia question became involved. 

o 
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Mr. FISU:. Thfl,nk ,-ou, Mr. Chairman. 
:&fl'. EILBERG. Mr. Hall ~ , . 

'\ 
) 

MA'. HALL. Mr. Landan, if all of the propositions that you and others 
ha,ve indicated should be written into ti1e law, do you not -effectively 
do away with the grand jury, as we }lJl,ve known it to exist over tlif}, 
centuries in this countx'y ~ 

Mr. LANDAU, No; in the 17th century in England the grltnd jutY 
'Was the creature of the crown, becau~ it liberated the public, und the 
high sheriff used to chase the grand jurors through the fOJ!est because 
they wouldn't bring the indictments down. So they gave them secrecy 
tQ give, them a source of independence. But what has happened under 
the current system, under the Federal rtlles j is that the govel.'nlmmt 
prosecutor now has complete control of the grand jury, almost the 
way they did in the 17th century. And we maintain that if you are in
terested in tr~ing to pr.ese~ve what you consi4eJ; !h~ tradit.ional role~ 
of the grand Jury and lts mdependent,you wllUmllt the abuse that 
the government prosecutor can impose on a grand jury, by mliki.~ it' . 
pul?liclyaccountable." " ' 

Mr. HALL. Whl~t is your position oli' abolishing the grand ju:ry~·' il 

" Mr. LANDAU.: We have none, sir. 
Mr. HALL. D'l you think the grand jury in this country has sel'v~d 

its purpose, as ~t was originally instituted' to s~rve such a purpose 1 
Mr. LANDAU. r don't have any answer for that, su', .' 
Our job is to de",l with the institntions as they are set up. 
Mr. HALL. But~~1n effect, you are saying to do away with a lot o~ the 

secrecy that we lfll.ve heretofpre (',njoyed with grand juries j is that 
what you have stated ?-

Mr. LANDAU. It hasn't apparently ctippled CaliflJirnia grand jUl'les . D 
to release full transcripts. '" . 

Mr. HALL. They have abolished the grand jury "in Great Bdtftin; 
have they not 9 . 

Mr. LANDAU. Ibelieve they have. ' " 
Mr. HALL. Do you know what procedural process th~y use now to go 

through the indictments ~ 
Mr. LANDAU. I assume they go by information. . 
Mr. HALL. Do you see any reason"why that would not work in this 

country g " " I) 
Mr. 'LANDAU. I'm sorry; I have to Itpologize, 'We haven't done any \\ 

research on matters othel' than the bills, and bills presume ther~ would 
be grand jurors. 

Mr. HALL. You are not statin~ thut members of the press Should 
enjoy any higher degr8(} of recognl~ion of grand jury information than 
any person 01' citizen j are you 9 . 

Mr. LANDAU. I think it is our position that perso~s engaged in news
gathering do enjoy certain protections under the :first amendment that 
are not enj?yed by persops who are . .not engaged in bringing these idens 

,to thepubhc. "" " 
Persons who are admitted to the bar are given spec)a,l privileges. 
Mr. HAr..i: The first amendment rights are availab~ tQ all citizens 

of this country, aren't they ~ , 
Mr. LANDAU. That gets into th6'~ problem, who can asselt the 

privilege W ' 

() n 
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But. t don't think there's an:yJconstitutional impediment to recognize 
the'importance of the dissemination of news, just' as there is no con
s~itll.tional impediment with the pl:actfce tiT law or practice of medi-
cm~.~ ~' , 

181\ HALt" Is it your understanding that a judge of a court under no' 
circumstances would :have a right ,to disallow grand jury testimony 
from being made public ~ . 

Mr. LANDAU. I believe in' Otl.lifornia they do have a provision, 
\l;wherein, under certain circumstances, the transcript can be sealed until 
ihe end of the t.rial, and then at the end of the trial the transcript is 
opened" and the standard ih· Oalifornia code is the court determines 
that if there is a reasonable likelihood that all or any part of the tran", 
script may prejudice the defendant's ri~ht to a fair trial, that portion 

. may be sealed until the trial is completed. 
Mr. HAJ"L. Do you fin'd fault with that ~ 
Mr~ 'LANDAU. I only find fault with the premise, as I suggested earlier 

to th!.', chai:rman~ th~t in-the Supreme Court's actiollin the Oalley case 
I~nd tlle Watergate caaes, that one can make any firm assumption that 
newspaper stories will make it impossible to find 12 impartial jurorsu . 

Ml·. HALL. Do you think that allowill~ testimony to be relea~ed to 
the public under certain circumstances, affect the probability of a fair' 
trial, on the merits ~ . 

"Mr. LANDAU. Not based on the fMts, sir. ' 
'Mr. HALL. I understood you mentioned the Watergate defendants 

'\Yhich, of course, is an excellent series of events to allude; But where 
you have an event that occurs in a small territory, small area, rurl,tl . 
area, wholly unlike ,the matters that we heard from Watergate can't 
you see .in the smaller areas, where the r'eleasing of this testimony 
would be Qf great dama,ge to people who have been, indicted and· 
coming up ror trial. . .' 

Mr.1 LANDAU. This was the prdblem: the Supreme Court.had last· 
year and came to'the conclusion in that case that despite the fact this 
,,;as a small commnnity and an extremely horrible crime, I be1ieve in
volv.ing six ~embers of one family killed, and tl1!,>re.was cpnvergence?f . 
the .press all over the pTac!.', they said in that case that the defendant 
ih,ad not sho~vn.with any sp~cific evidence that it woul~ be jmpo~stble 
to find a ,fall,' Jury, and, therefore, they struck the prIor restrammg 
or.der down.' '. . . . '. . , 
: I 'Woulclmelltion the Oalley case' to yoti, pecliuse I think Calley is an' 

excellent example. '" , ' . . . 
There isa case that was tried on a military base in a very restrictive. 

circumstance, <;,ertaiply, among people who are extremely interested 
in the subject rpatter as opposed to the general public, and they said 
he was able to obtain."on. impartial courts-martut'.t'jury trial. The 
Supreme Court denied certiorari. '.., .. , 

Mr. HALL. One final question. I am looldng at the sheet here that 
indicates all of the steering committee. I notice ABC is not on it. 

Mr.. LANDAU. Howard K. Smith is on it, altho~gh he is iJl 
Washmgton. ' . ' . ' . '., 

Mr. HALL. I'm sorry. I overlooked that. 
Thdhkyou. 
Mr. LANDAU. Mri €hnirman, can I take Four time for 30 seconds 

inore~ 
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Mr. EILBERG. Go ahead, Mr. Landau. ." . 
Mr. LANDAU. We have a very big problem paying fDr th~s litigation, 

not the, reporter~s committee, because we are tnx exempt, put the cost 
of the Oalclwell case was $150,000, and the l!o{Jt'on Globe caSe ran over 
$30000. . " ' 
. You have passed laws permitted persgl1s who. defend t4e v.ublic 
mterest to get reasonable attorney's fees p,rtrl costs,lfthey succeed. We 
would urge you to consider' amending the code to· permit news re
porters to be able to coll~ct reasonable p,ttorney's fees and costs if they 
successfully litigate on behalf of the pu.blic toqbtain information out 
of the criminal justice system, including the gt'and jury, and if they 
successfully defend aU or part of a subpena. This would be an ~~or-
moushelp.. (, 

Many of these reporters, I t~ink, give in, because they simply can't 
afford it. ' 

In publications that are small, like small rural weeklies, they can 
llardly afford to layout $50 or $60,000. "", ' 

Mr. EILBERG. Mr. Landau, do you feel that the subject of attol'p.ey's 
fees, even in tL~~s special case, would be appropriate subject for grand 
jury ;reform 0.1;, indeed, the subject that is within our jurh;di~tiQn ~ 

. Mr. LANDAU. I think it is within yourjudsdiction, sir. .. 
''lVIr. HARRIS. Mr; Landau, I 'want to compliment you for an extremely 

well-organized and thoughtful statement and, if I may, I would like to 
say that the questions hel's of the members do :not necessarily reflect 
their attitude with respect to the case involved. I ~as trying t'o -think 
through Itow what you have said is in cQnflict with one Qf our previous 
constitutional rights, it seems to me, and that is the right to cQnfrQnt 
your accuser. .-

It seems to me that throughout all this we set up a situation where, 
the person who is engaged in press activities, or Says he is engaged in 

. press activities, can indicate thnt he has all sorts ox informaticw with
out indicating who he has got the information from, and I was wonder
i~g if you had ~llY thou~h~s on ho!" he CQuld pro~ect an individual 
who may be havmg all tIllS l1lIOrmatlOn thrQ'vm at hlln or hei'. when he 
doesn't have any way to find out where the information is coming from. 

Mr. LANDAU. I would say a number of libel cases, includlllg the 
recent case ag~inst .Jlwk Al1~lel'sQn, that is exact~y wl~at haJ?~ened. 

They pubhShed1l1fo1'll11tbon based on a confidentIal source. The 
person who. was the subject ofJhe arEicle filed a libel case. fIe made a 
motion,in pretrial discoyery' and forced llimto testify in the dis'l;rict 
court and ordered him to testify and the court of appeals ordered him 
to testify.' , 

I beHeve they finally resolved it by prevailing upon the source to 
release the identity, and I b~lie.ve the case went to a jury la~t year, but 
this happemrirequ8ntly. ' ' ' '0:: (, " . 
. w~ now haye a cuse, in Idaho ~vhere they have found very 'he!j.vy, 
Judgnwnt.agl\ll1st a newspaper arhcle. They l~£ifused to reveal W,e con- (10 

ftdelltial source.. c ~ {j 0 

l\Ir. HAIlRIS. Do you agree with that ~ t, ~ 
Mr.LANDAu.'DoIagreewiththelib~M!l..w~ ...., () 
Mr. HA.'.UlIS. With: regard to how it is; appJied as it comes in collflict 

with notions of confidentiality of sources •. , "., .'. '" c" •• , 

() 
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Mr. LANDAU. I think that the reporters and the news organizations
should not have to disclose their news sources, whether it is In a libel 
case or in front of a grand jury, or in front of a congressional 
committee. -
., In the l:i!bellaW' you get into very technical problems. We do have, 
of course, an instance when a circuit court judge very eloquently stated 
chow a person can prove his case if the reporter is the only person who 
knows the information. . 

Mr. I-Lumls. You talked about the Watergate cases here before. Who \ 
was "Deep Throat" ~ 

Mr. LANnAU. Excuse me, sid 
Mr. HARIUS. I said, I was wondering who "Deep Throat" was. Mr. 

Landau, could you tell the committee that ~ 
Mr. LANDAU. You better ask someone else. I don't know. . 
Mr. HARRIS. In your opinion, and with your experience as a court 

reporter with respect to the grand jury, where do those leaks usually 
oo~~' . 

Mr. LANDAU. I think we say. in our testimony that substantial 
amounts of information come froni Government. I think this is espe
cial1y true on the local level" where :the U.S. attorney uses this as a 

. steppingstorte to political office, either State 01' Federal office, and g~n
emIly, as we understand it from our sources, they find it convenient 
when it suits their purposes, to get the story out and, of course, that 
means that ~hey get out what they want out. , . 

The publIc reads what the Government wants It to read,and there IS 
no accountability. ' 

Mr. I{ARRIS. It is your opinion and experience that a substantial 
amount of information from the secret grand jury investigation is 
often leaked out by the prosecutor ~ , 

Mr. LANDAU. In various ways. There are various teclmiques to do it 
without teclmically violating rule 6 ( e) because the prosecutor ge.n.
erally takes the statements before you go in front of the grand jury, for 
example. ., ' , . 

Now, rule 6(e), r don't think teclinically prohibits the prosecutor 
from s~ying, ";kl'.an't ten you what Joe Brown said in front of the 
grand Jury,~;i£ I have the statement," that type of thing, and that 
doesn't fall under the rule, and there are various other teclmiques to 
do it. ;', . 

Mr. HARRIS. It was your testiiriony, I think, also that the making of 
the proceedings of the grand jury mOl'e public would give the grand 
jury more backbone. Was that one of the points ~ 

Mr. LANDAU. I think it certainly would stop the prosecutor from 
abusing his discretion I believe you have testimony where Mr. Good
win, in charge of the political grand ju.ries of the Justice Department 
in 1973 01' 1974, gave out statistics of 134 grand juries involving po
litical dissident groups in 100 cities._ 

Obviously, thlS was not all for loyal purposes. It would make the 
prosecutor publicly accountable. It would produce the kind of infor-
mlltion that the Times produced in their story this morning. . 

Mr. HARRIS. Even if the prosecutor had oomplete control over who 
he selected 01' substantial control over- who was selected' and not se
lected for the grand jury ~ 
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Mr. LANDAU. 1 don't think he has substantial control now. 
Mr. RAlUUS. I didn't suggest he did, but I was suggesting
Mr. LANDAU. They used to. " 
Mr. HARRIS. But that doesn't happen anymore. 
Mr. LANDAU. I think you changed the rule now, that it Juis to he 

done by voter lists and a wheel. But the extraordinary thing about it 
is you put all the vot~rs' lists in the list and you can be present when 
the wheel is turned, li;ud' you can see them pull the slip out, but you 
can't see the name. 

Mr. HARRIS. I gu~ss we had testimony before the committee that in
"dicated that at least one gentleman who haGl testified, he had been on 
the grand jury, I think he 'Said, 15 or 16 times. But I didn't-know how 
come his name came up on that wheel so often. - ,. 

Mr. LANDAU. Maybe he voted a lot. 
Mr. HAlUUS. He didn't b,ldicate he understood his responsibilities. 
Thank you. 
Mr. EILBERG. Mr. Landau, just for the record, are you a member 

of the bad 
Mr. LANDAU. The State of New York, sir. 
Mr. EII.J3ERG. That was quite obvious. 
Your testimony indicated a legal bacl~gr?und.,) 
Mr. LANDAU. We extend our appreCIation to the law student strufi 

also. 
Mr. EILBERG. Our next witness is Prof. Leon Friedman of Hofstra 

Uiliversity School of Law, who is testifying on behalf of the American 
. Civil Liberties Vnion. . 

~ 
TESTIMONY OF LEON FRIEDMAN, HOFSTRA UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 

OF 'LAW, HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. 

[Prepared statement of Prof. Leon Friedman follows:] 

STATEMENT ON BEHALF OF AMERICAN' CIVIL LIBERTIES UNION ON H.R. 94, H.R. 3786 
AND OTHER :BILLS ON THE :FEDERAL GRAND JURy-PREPARED :ar POOF, LEON 
l!'RIEDMAN, HOFSTRA UNIVERSIT>:; SOHOOL"OF LAW 

On behalf of the American Civil Liberties UnioD, I appreciate the Committee's 
imitation and the opportunity to comment on the n.R. 94, H.R. 3736 'find otber 
bills relating to reform of the federal grAnd jury. The American Civil Liberties 
Union, a nationwide organilmtion with 280,000 members, l~ns been e$~cia:lly COn
cerned 'about the l'equirenients of the due process alid the use of fair procedures 
in the criminal justice system. Since so many questions bnye recently arisen 011 
grand jury praetice, it welcomes the attention this Committee and the sponsors 
of the reform 'bills have given to these problems. - .. 

Over the past ten y~ars the grand jury has received considerable attention 
from Congress. the courts and the legal community. We can certainly nnder
stand why this occurred. The grand jury is the most powerful instrument in 
the criminal law today. Other legal institutions are hedged and limited by nu
merous safeguards that protect citizens rights: a.poliCell1'lln cannot stop a verson 
to flisk him for weapons without a "founded suspiCion." A pet'son cannot be 
searched or ars~sted without "probable cause," Once arrested, lIe cannot, be ,) 
bound over for'ci.'rial \\'ithout reasonnlJle cuuse to believe tha.t he committed a 
crime. He cannot be convicted without a jury finding beyond a reasonable doubt 
that he was guilty. And strict rules on the need for competent aud legally admis
sible ~"idence apply at the trial. 

A grand jury operates under none' of these consh'uints. It inaylool;: anywhere 
without jJlstifying or announcing the scope Of its ltlquiry. It can subpoena wit-
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nesses from thousands of miles away, give them only a few hortrs notice of their 
obligation to appear aud demand the production of truckloads of personal docu
ments. It has no probable cause limitation in its operations. The Supreme Court 
held in Davi8 v. ilIi8Si8sippi, 391 U.S. 721 (1969) that the police cannot arrest 
24 men who vaguely resembled' the person they werEr looking fOl; and then take 
their fingerprints to match against fingerprints found at the scelle of the crime. 
This is true because the pOlice diel not huYe probable cause to arrest all 24 to 
begin with. But a grand jury can simply subpoena ull 24 people in that situation, 
and demand fingerpi:ints, blood samples, hanelwriting and voice samplE'S (United 
States v. Dionisio 410 U.S. 1 (l978» 01' stand them up in a line-up (See United, 
StateB v. Melvin, 5tiO F. 211(1 674 (1st Cir. 1977). 

It may consid!'r illegall~--seized evidelH'e whi.ch is ubsolutely inadmissible at 
trial. (See lJniteu States v. Oalanura, 414 U.S. 338 (1974) ). It may bring a lawyer 
or doctor '01' Vriest or spouse into tht\ grund, jury r(lom, and try to get one of 
.them to breach a confidence. Since the Client, patient, penitent or other spouse 
is not present to object, the privilege may be lost, !lI~(leyen if the evWence is not 
admissible at trial, a grand jury may presumably indi~~ on the baSll;of privi
leged information. See United, States v. Mayuay, 405 &. Supp. 854 (E.D.N.Y. 
197G). ~ 

BAOKGROUND 

Other witnesses before this Con~mittee have gone into the historic origi~s of 
the grand jury in Englund. I w()1.~1dlil{e very brieflY' to show the changes iIi the 
institution in the United States o,'er the past 100 years. 

In the nineteenth century the grand, jury achieved its greatest successes as 
the principal weapon against municipal corruption. TIll.' familiar picture of the 
fighting grand jury, led by its honest foreman, defS'ing corrupt prosecutors, 
policemen, and city officials to bring evil politicians to justice had much basis 
in fact. Many members of the Twe'ed gang in New Yorlr-including<M.ayor A. 
Oaldey HaU, Boss William Tweed and ten other persons-were indicted in 1871 
and later conviotecf for fraud becuuse of the efforts of a runaway grand jury 
worldng without the assistance of the district attQrneys office. In 1886 thirteen 
aldermen in New Yo~k City were ilH1ieted by a reform-milldell grand jury for 
selling street-cllr franchises to the highest Ilidder. In CincinmlU in 1006 a grand 
jury investigated and indicted pOlitical boss George Cox f9r perjm;y and mis
handling of city funds after the regular courts refused to look into the matter. 
St. Louis rid it>:elf of its corrupt political bosses though a series of indictments 
handed up Ily an investigating grand jury that took ten yeurs looldng into 
charges of bribery and fro.ud by leading city officials. 

Lincoln Steffens in his famous book The Shame 01 the OUles has written about 
the cleall-uP of :MilmeUIJoliS then under the control of Mayor "DoC" Ames through 
the work'of a gmnd jury which ignored the public prosecutor and secured indict
ments against many of the Mayor's lieutenants. 

Moving into our OWll era, a New Yorlr City ~and jury issued a report inJ.935 
calling for 'a !/pecial prosecutor to be appointed for the sole task of investigating 
organized ('rime and the connection between 1'acl;:et leaders and law enforcement 
officials. The special prosecutor was !1&!!ded, t'he panel said, because of the lack 
of cooperation Iletween the District At10rlley and the grand jury in. this area. 
After the District Attorney refused to select a prosecutor acceptable to the grand 
jury, Go1'ernor Herbert Lehman stepped in and apIJointed Thomas E. Dewey 
who proceeded to Becnre indictments against a number of crime leaders;' thereby 
laU\1ching his own political career. Dewey was one of the great boosters of 
the grand jury for the rest of his·public life. 

It is important to note ill almost aU of these cases that the grand jury was 
"using its sublJop,na authority !lnd its secret inquiSitorial I)OWerS not against the 
people but against the government. It was always thought of as a people's panel, 
either voicing the people's complaints alJout what government was not doing or 
not doing rigllt or doing in an mE'gal fashion. When the grand jury performed 
its ordinary criminal functiorl\, of iilvestii~ating cOIlllllon crimes and returning 
h;;jictments, its powers were hedged in with various procedural restrictions pro
tecting the rights of both potential defendants and the witnE'sses who apl,leared 
before the punel., 

It was true that most grund juries could roam at will even in the criminal area, 
look into "irtuaUy any area they chose, lind did not have to disclose what charges 0 
they were investigating or w~o was the target of the inquiry. Th~ Supreme Court-' 
wrote in 1906 : . 
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"W-e deem it entirely clear that under the practice in this country, at lelis~;' <, 

the examination of witnesses lleed not lle preceded by a presentment or indict· 
ment formally drawn up, but that tIle grand jury lllay proceed, eithel' upon their 
own knowledge or upon the examination Of witnesses, to inquire for themselves 
whether a crime cognizable by the court has been committed; "that the result of 
their investigations may be subSequently embodied in an indictment, and that 
in SUlllllloning witnesses it is quite surlicient to apllJ:ise them of the llUmes of 
the pal.'tief! with respect to whom they will be called to testify, without indicat~ 
ing die.nature of the charge against them." R'ale v. Hfmkel, 201 U.S. 43, 65 (1906) 
b other cases the Supreme Court held that a witness could not Object to the 
materiality of any question (Nelson v. UnUccL stutes, 201 U.S. 92; 114 (1006)j 
nor challellgp, the ('onstitutionality of the· law that was supposedly violated, Blair 
v. United States, 250 U.S. 273, 279 (1919). 

Sume states insisted that the grand jury must h~ve probablecuuse to believe 
that a crime had been committed before it could call 01' intlm'ogatec witnesses, 
and others strictly limited the jUrIes' aren of investigation to the boundaries 
set out by the presiding judge. <' 

In almost,,~}l jurisdictions there were other snfeguards. Throughout the nine
teenth centllfy, it was clear that hearsay 01' otherwise incompetel.\t evidence 
could not be used as the basis for an indictment. .~". 

Justice Stephen 1!'ield delivered the following charge to a grand jury in 1.872: 
"In your investigations you will receive only legal evidence, to the exclu

sion of mere reports, suspicious and hearsay evidence. Subject to this qualifi
cation, you will receive all the evIdence presented whicll may tInow light upon 
the matter under consideration, whether it tenQ to establish the innocence or' 
the guilt of tba accm;ed. And more: if, in the com'se ofyonr inquiries, yOUo 
haVe reaSon to believe that there is other evidence, not presented to YOU, withl!! 
your reach, which would qualify. or explain aWay the charge under investiga
tion, it will be YOUl' duty to order such evidence to be produced. )j'ormerly, it 
was held that an indictment might be found if evidence we~'e produced suffi
cient to renderOth~ truth of the"dharge probable. But a different and 1), more 
jnst and merciful'rule now previli!r;. To justify the finding of' an indlctmev,t 
you must be convinced, so far as the evidence before you goes, that theac
cused is gnilty in other words, you Q,Ught not to find I1n indictment unl.ess, in 
YOlIr judgment, the evidence before, ullexplnined ancJ uncontradicted, would" 
warrant It cOllviction by a petit jUl'Y.:~ o.l/Q./'ue to Grand Jury, 'SO Fed. Cas. 992, 
993-99-1 (011$e No. 18, 225) (C. C. Culli. 1872). 

Secondl:r, the Supreme Court's decision ill Ooun.8elman v. Hitalwoa7~, 142 U.S. 
547 (1892) established that witnesses. appeadng before gral1{1" ~ur1es had the 
widest transactional immunity protecting them from incriminating use of their 
testimony as to any transactions they were questioned abOut. Congress an(l 
muny states followed tb,e Ooun8elman cu.se by passing generous immunity stat~ 
utes which 'have lasted '\Ultil very reeent years. 

Thir(lly,feueral alld many state gr.and juries eventually rejected the.rule 
tbut only the prosecutor's case could be presented to them. Many panels would 
hear the potential defendant and his witnesses whQ might explain away dam
aging evidence and thus foreclose' return of un indictment.'.rhe gJ;'and jury 

• proceeding wus tllUS "judicialized" and transferred into a preliminary trial in 
which the grand jury would weight confUcting evidence and possibly save the 
defendant from the trouble of a public trial. 

Lastly, the grand jury thought of itself as independent of the prosecutor's 
office and very often behaved accol.'.dingly. Since the prosecutor was, in n nUm
ber of cases, the very target of its investigations, the ju.rors were not likely 
to be dominated by the district attorney when he presented indictments for 
common crimes to them. Grand jury· panels would often demand that other 
witnesses 'be brought before .it or tlll~t,investigations proceecl in another direc
tion. In 'a large percentage of cases<:ihey would :pot indict. on the prosecutor's 
say-so. In some states, t~,e pl'osecutorl'as not allowed into thl} grand jury 
room for any purpose, evlln to cmiduct t:/,!:e quesUoning.'\lJven where it was per~ " 
missible'for the l>l'osecctor to examine witnesses, as in t,he fetlel'al courts, the 
panels often reSisted, and judges had to charge grand jurors that they must 
allow the prosecutor into their rOom. Thus a Tennessee federal judge told 
the grand jury in 1872: 

"Emmons, Circuit Judge. Gentlemen of the Grand Jury: I am informed by 
the district attorney that some difference of opinion exists between yoU .m 
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J;eference to his right to be llresent and aid. you in the examination of wIt
nesses, and give you hIs advice as to the law. I cannot understand the source 
of such II doubt on the lJart of jurors long residen.t In Tennessee, where, alike 
in the federal and state court, the practice has beeu. uniform for that officer. 
to assist and adviee the gl'ancl jury in its laoors." In re Distrlot A.ttorney of 
U·llit.ed States, 7 1!'ed.Cas. 6J5 (Case No. 3925) (C. C. W. D. Tenn. 1872). 

In, ,March 1900 the foreman of a New York grand jury told the court: "We 
claim the right . . . to examine cel'taill witnesses in our own way and with
out the presence of any memoers of the staff of the District Attorney." This 
difference of opinion on the prosecutor's function is a reflection of the sItepU
cism of nineteenth century America toward authority .in general, a skel?ticll:1!U ' 
that was the citizen's greatest protection against oppression by the govern
ment. It; is hard to believe that mUlly grand juries today would insist on push
ing a prosecuto!Sout of their room •. 

In the llast flfty years many changes have tal{cll place in the institution of 
the grand jury, chunges which have greatly increased its potential for harm 
to the citizens. , 

Fir:st, the composition of grand juries changed dramatically. IIIore and more 
states established "key-man" systems of selection unum: which the local sheriff, 
judge or some other o1ficiul 01' jury commissioner would determine the list from 
which the members of the panel would be picked. They tended tope white 
collar workers, profeSSionals, oIlier or retired men who had a. law. and order /" 
orientation. In New York City dur~llg the 1930's and 1940's a screening com- . 
mittee of ex-£;rund jurors belonging to the local grand jury association would 
nominate candidates (who had to be over 35 years old and own at least $250 
in property) whO would be selected by n six-man board composed of four judges 
and two city officials-tha mayor and the county clerIc. An upper limit Of 1,200 
qilalified grand jurymen were llic.1;:ed for the pool in New York County and 
many would serve again and aga~n on panels. 

This ldnd of inbreeding made the grund jury into fI, special interest grotl.P 
with its own outlook and orientatioll. The members formed clubs, published 
their own magazine, met socially throughout the year and exerted a powerful 
influence on state legislatures aud local district attorneYs. In the process tM 
grand jury became far removed from ru people's panel, no longer composed pf, 
the peers of potential defendants whom it might indict. 

The change in composition occurred at the same time that the authority of . 
the grand juty increased enormously. The extraordinary powers that the grand 
jury possessed as political supe~'viser sp~lled(,over into its functions in the crimi
nal process. The requirement that only competent legal evidence could be the 
basis for an indictment Virtually disappeal'ed, reachin/t its culmination in the 
Supreme Court's decision in [initea State8 v. Oostello, 350 U.S. 359 (IS5G). That 
decision held that hearsay' evidence and only hearsay evidence could be the 
basis for an indictment. ~~his Uleant that federal courts would no. longer tn
quire into the su1!iciency of the evidftnce behind the return of a true bill. Thus 
the grand jury became the final judge of wllnt evidence it would heal' and 
how much would be required for un indictment. So long as a grand jury was 
"legally constituted and unbiased" as the Supreme Court said, its indictments 
must be ullheld in the courts. 

Th3, irony of, tt,~s deyeloJ;>ll1£'nt is that the grund jury's powers increased 
while the grand jurors control of the institution itself 'was weakenp.d and dis
placed on to the prosecutor., 

In the typical/case, tIle grand jury hears only the evidence presented by a 
prosecutor and then quickly endorses the indictment prepared by him. In a 
reCent calle in New Yor!;:, a federal grand jury indicted 42 draft resisters in 
one day, and then indicted 60 more the next day in a three-hour period, an 
average, of 3 minutes per indictment. United States v. DaneaZs, 370 F. Supp. 
1289 (W.D. N.Y. 1974). 

Prosecutors also fel'lfree to tell the grand jury any story they wish-no 
matt!;'r ho", unsubstalltinte(l or prejudicial-to get them to return an indict
ment. In one recent case in' the Third Circuit, the following statements were 
made: 

"During the grand jury proceedings, the prosecntor informed the grand jurors 
thnt they would not henr testimony lI:rolll a key government informer because 'he 
would be putting himself in danger in coming to Philadelphia, because the pro
;v.osed .defendants in this case, if you see fit to indict.l1re connected with organized 
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crime and could Wmn him.' Appellant claims this remark was ~ntInmmlltory a~~ 
prejudicial, and that the indicb.nent tilturned by the grand jury was~ t1ierefore~ 
mflrm. ' " 

We view us improper prosec'utOr's comment connecting appe1tant with orga~'" 
nized crime. IlOWl~Y,91', we find the impropriety not to be of constitutional dimen
sion 1101' serious eIlo'ugh to lnyalidate the indictment." United States v.1U'eoob,cne, 
451l!'. 2d 586, 587 (3d Oil'. 1971). 

In other cuses, defelldnnts are asked to nllpeal' before grand juries for the 
purpose of olltnining inc~'iminating statements from them. lit a case in the 
District of Co!umlJill, n defendant spent two weel,s in jail and then was taken 
before the grand jury where the prosecutor asked him immediately about certain 
admissions he had made when arrested. When be repeated llis answers, he was 
tben indicted. Three judges dissenting in an en bano hearing said about this 
appearance; " 

"No doubt it would be a boon to prosecutors if they could summon before a 
Grand Jury a person ngainst whom an indictment is being sought and there 
interrogate him, isolated from the protection of counsel and l)l'esWing judge and 
insulated from the critical obseryation o,e the public. But there is a serious 
que:>tion whether our jurisprudence, fortified by constituti'Onal declaration, 
perlnUs that procedure. ' 

Mere interrogation before a grand jury may harm the accused as much as 
mere interroglltioll at a trial. Even if he makes 'no direct incriminatIng state- " 
ment, tfuere is no way to know whether in fact his.appeaNlnce was incrimilluting 
in the miuds of some or all the members of the Grand JUry. United Stu,tes v. 
Digrazia, 213 F.Supp. 232, 243 (X.D.Ill. 19(3). His haYing been brought there 
may arouse suspicion. His manner and voice may arouse suspicion. Becr,use 
grand jury illvestigations are'secret, as we said in P(}tceH he is 'insulated from the 
protection of counsel and presiding judge !lnd insulnt~~l from the critical obser,'a
tion of the public.' ~~hough he may lle unqualified, aliPShort was, to decide for 
himself what questions to answer, he must decide ut his peril. If he answers 
incriminating questions he mlly make it cel'tain,as Short did, that he. will be 
indicted. A.nd testimony before the grand jury may bl} used, though Short's was 
not, to. impeach his testimony at trial. If he refuses to answer questions that are 
not il1criminating, he may be guilty of contempt." Jones v. United State8,342 F. 
2d 863, 867-63 (D.C, OIl'. 1964). 

Tllus Hnner the bloak of secrecy, which was supposedly nn important check 
upon l)rO"ec~ltorinl pressure, district attorneys found tlley could more easily 
intimidate a (lefendallt 'Or sway a grand jury into retUrning a true bill. They 
prepare the indictments themselves,., present caseS in less than an hour, make 
prejudicai remarl,s with no challenge possible by the injured }Jarties. A federal 
district judge in. California openly admitted that the "principle of secrecy was 
de\-eloped to protect the King's counsel lind to permit ~l\~ Prosecutors to have 
infiuenct' with the grand jury, all}! in modern times it is still useful for the sa:m~, 
purpose." UnUed Stutes v. Smyfn, 104 Ii" SuPp. g83, 289 (N.D. CuI. 1952). ' 

Grand juries 11'UYe become mom pIlant in tIlis century fOr a v-nriety of reasons, 
'The penal code hilS become more complicated, the legal rules on evidence 1!IOre 
difficult und panels dQ not have access to experts who could 'afford them some 
independence from the prosecut'Or. The distrust of goYernmental authority that 
existed through much' of the nineteenth century has largeIydisappeared, Instead 
of an institution w111ch was representuU,-e of the local community, slceptical of, 
Qnd antagonistic to authority, re~tficted in its powers, and concerned about the 
rights 'Of the people, we now have a narrowly based panel, dominated by the 
prosecutor with ,the widest posSible power to jeopardize the personal liberties of 
all citizens. 1\..,:' 

It was inevitable that an institution with snch great prestige, which operated" 
in secrecy and had such enormous power wonld be used for illegitimate political 
purposes. In. the dnys of cold war hysteria beginning in 194.7 many suspected 
Communists were broVght before investigating grand juries on short notice, de
ceh-ed tIlS to the p\lrpOSe of the panel's inquiry, 'RsI,ed incriminilting questions 
and then subjected to sumn~ury contempt sentences for refusing to answer. In 
New York, a grand jury suupoenaed certain union officials who had signtd the 
non-Communist oath requirecl by tIle Taft-Hartley Act. \\-"hen they Tefused to 
testif! abo~t their Commmtist affiliations the grand jury issued a presentment 
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accusing them of falsely fiUug the affidavits. See In re U.1!J., 111 F. Supp. 585 
(S.D. N.Y. 1\>;)9). . .. 

In a case that outraged Judge r~arned Haud, the wife of William Remington, 
a former New Deal official who was accuse<l of perjury fOT denyIng' any CQm
munist' affiliation, was brought before a grand jury, questioned for many hours 
until she was tired and hungry, deceived as to the scope of her privilege not to 

. answer, and then browbeaten into giving statements incriminating her husband. 
Judge Hand described the situation: 

"I agree that, wheil faced with a patently unw111ing witness, the grand jury 
was free to press her cross-examination hard and sharp; truth is more important 
than the sensibilities of the witness. l\Ioreover, people wIll ulways differ as to 
tile point Where legitimate presl'ure eml and improi)er coercion begins. I enn only 
say that for myself the examination went beyond what 1 deem pe~missible. Pages 
On pages of lecturing repeatedly preceded a question; statemen~~ of what the 
prosecution ulread~' knew, and of how idle it was for the witnes l to hold back 
whljlt she could contribute; occasional reminders that she could b~ punished for 
perjury j all were scattered throughout. Still she withstood the e~ miners, untn 
being much tried and worn, she said: 'I am getting fuzzy. I have1i't eaten since 
a long time al;o and I don't thinl, I am going to be very coherent from now on. I 
would like to postpone the hearIngs. * * '" I want to consult my lawyers and see 
how deep I am I;etting in.' This was denied, and the questioning kept on until 
she finally refused to answer, excusing herself. because she was 'tired,' and 
'would like to get sO!p.ething to eat. ,.. ,.. * Is'this the third degree, waiting until 
I get Inmgry, now?· Still the examiners persisted, disrpgarding tll'is further 
protest: 'I would like to get something to eat. But couldn't we continue another 
day? Or do I have to come back?' Thereupon there t{)ok place what I quote in 
tIle margin, and what pro\'ed to be the coup de Ul'ace, after which she made a,.full 
disclosure of what she knew: a very large part of it what Remington had t91d 
her during their marriage and before they separated in Janual'Y 1947." United, 
States v. Remillutoll, 208 F.2d 567, 571-72 (20. Cir. 1953) (L. Hand, dissenting) 

Hand considered this action illegal: 
"EYen though the testimony so extracted had not so largely consisted of 

privileged communications, I should have hesitated a long time before I let an 
indictment stand that depended upon it: Especitllly important is the fact that 
the exal1l~nation was (!J) parte nnd without the presence and control of a judge 
or any other impartial official, to llUSS upon objections made by 'Un opposite party, 
or intervene OJ) proprio motu to protect the witness. The privilege against self
inc\'imination itself arose because of the abuses ·of the 'ex officio eX3mination' 
in the 17th century in the Star Chamber and the Ecclesiastical Commission, where 
thero WIlS ·no judge, and which was in camera after the model of the H{)ly Office 
itself. Save for torture, it woulel be hard to find a more effective tool of tyranny 
than the power of unlimited and uncheclted ew parte examination." Ibid. 571-73. 

In the years since the !lIcCarthy days, t'llere has been an even further deteriora
tion in the protection of personal rights bel:ore the grand jury. 

(1) Paradoxically legal advances in other areas opened up the opportunity 
for the grand jury to be used as I1n anti-lilH~rtnriall deylce. In the period since 
1930 niany restraints were imposed on COllgressional committee investigations 
which had tried to question pOlitically unpopular figures or gather intelligence 
on their operations. The Supreme Court's deciSions in Unit eel States v. Rumel-y, 
345 U.S. 41 (1953), Delltch v. Uniteel State8, 367 U,S. 456 (1961) and RU88ell 
v. Unitec7 States, 369 U.S. 749 (1962) severely restricted the efforts of the House 
Un-.American Activities Committee alld the Senate Internal Security Committee 
to bring witnesses before them to obtain information or incriminating statements, 
from them. There. were sonle who saw the chance for the grand jurY to inherit 
that function. 

(2) In the years since 1950, mnny agencies of government have incrensed their. 
surveillnnce not only of radicnls l<ud politicaUy-unpopular figures but eyen of . 
lending members of the opposition party nnd many ordinary citizens. At the 
same time certain law ellforcPlllent ngencies trying to obtain other information 
saw the need fol' a legal institution that J~ould subpoena documents /lnd compel 
testimony of lUlwilling witnesses and, better stllI, obtain them in secret. The 
grand jury served that purpose precisely. See Levbl801L v. Attornev General of 
United States, 321 F.Supp. 984 (E.D. Ia. 1WO) for an e~aInple. 
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(3) It may also serve another function. Through the greo.tlr-expanded use of 
,1nformers. wiretaps, and electronic bUgging devices, law enforcement agencies , II 

of the government CQuld gnther extensive'information on the movements and 
actlol1s of niany of its opponents. Armed with this information, there ia a great 
danger thnt they could use the grand jury not to discover what they did not 
know or confirm what they already lmew. but to trap witnesses into making in
criminating statements or to lny the basis for perjury charges 01' contempt cita-
tions. In their article in the Natio1~ on this Pr,oblem Frank Donner and Eugene 
Oerruti have suggested that this is one of the purposes of Guy GoodwIn's grand' 

. juries. The institution tben becomes a truly irt(quisitorial body with no other 
function than the StUI' Ohamber had in the sixteenth century-to trap witnesses 
into incriminating themselves. 

• (4) The interchange of information between a grand jury and other govern-
ment investigators or between two separate grand juries increased enormollsly, 
aided by the great technological advances in information gatMring and storing. 
There are many cases in which a grand jury investigation may be initiated in 
the tax or antitrust fields supposedly in Qrder to obtain indictments, bur'tha 
information obtained by the goYernment is then used in civil actions .against 
t.he parties. A question haR been raised with respect to the government's. good 
falth in these investigations. See United, Statcs v. PetmsaZt OlwmicalB Gorp. 260 
F. Supp 171 (E,D. Penn. 19(6). In ''l"e ilpril195G TeNli Gr{l;nd. Jury. 239 F.2d 261 
(7th Oil'. 1956). People V. Di Napoli, 27 N.Y.!:ld 229 (1970). 

(5) In recent years, there bas been a significant ero'lion of the fifth amend· 
1l1ent right against self-incrimination. The Organized Orime Ooutl'ol Act of 1970 
marked the most serious effort to restrict the scope of witness immuntiy in many 
hears. Instead Of granting wide transactional immunity to witnesses before 
grand juries, whiCh has 'been the rule since the (JQ1tn~eZnw.n case, the federal 
government has utilized limited use immunity, providing merely :for no incrim
inating use of the particular testimony given. 

PRESENT ABUSES 

Over the past years a number of specifiC abuses in grand jury pl'oceedings 
have been identified. Some of these abuses are the subject matter of the bills 
now before this Oommittoo. Some abuses are dealt with by all the pending 
bills, others by some bills alld not by others, anel some abuses are not covered at 
all. I propose in my testimony to outline all of the abuses that concern us and 
to discuss how they are dealt with by the pending legislation. 

I would IUm to say a preliminary word about the proposal to eliminate the 
grand jury altogetl1er. 

We do not believe that the grand jury should be nbolished by constitutional 
amendment. Once we begin tinkering with the Bill of Rights by ,rewriting it, 
,ve are concerned that other rights will also be chnnged or watered down in the 
process. We have done weU with the sllecific wording of the first ten amendments 
for the past 186 years and we should be reluctllnt to start a process of change. 

Secondly the grand jury CRn be reformed to setva its historicnl purposes. In 
the 1690's Lord Chief Justice Somers called it "the secuJ·ity of Englishmen's 
lives."-a buffard,letween the ldng's ministers and the c1ti~ens. New safeguards 
are needed as well as a revitnlizing of the laymnn's role in grand jury proceed
ings. We need more citizen participation in the criminal justice system and 
more decision-making authority by tho$e ser"ing.Thus abolition is not necessary. 

Finally 'all the alternutives to 'It grand jury system jll'C not necessarily desira
ble. It is true that preliminary hearings haye many protections Which the cur
rent grAnd jury procedure lacks. But if the grand jury is abOlished, the alterna
tive to its inyestigjl,tlng function is the grant of suupoeua l)OWer to the p).'osecu· 
tort-a feature of some jurisdictions which do not regularly use the grand jury, 
This would be a very undeSirable development., ,:1 

Thus our recommel1(l.ation would be to deal wit.h the abuses directly instead 
of abolishing the entire institution. 

TIle a\)uses which have been identified fall into four separate categories whlcb 
I will discuss in,turn. 
A. RigMs of Witnc88cII 

1. Trall'sactionaZ 1IS. fl8C imtllU1~ittl.-We endorse tlt~ proposals in both R.n. 94 
.and H.R. 8i36 to return to tl'ausuctional immunity and abolish uae immunity 
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in the federal system. The potential abuses in the current system has been on,t-
lined lJy numerous wltnesses. Iu an accusltor!al system of justice, tllere is some
thing instinctively wrong in reqUiring witness A to testity ubout the crimes of 
witness B und tl)en recluiring wuness .tl to lllcriminate witness A. '.rhe prosecutor 
and the police need only produce the name!; of witnesse!:; yagllely connected with 
the commission of crime alld through the "ping-pong" ul:!e of the current immunity 
law; he can steam-roll .ovel· the .I!'ifth AlIlelldmellt rights of the witnesses he 
calla. 
, ::!econdly it is almost impossible to determine whether later prosecution of a 
witness who is giyen use immUllitY was tainted by eviaence secured as a result of 
the immunity grant. }.'rosecutors are required to show t,hat "no testimoli~!;~r 
other information compelled under the order [granting immunity] (or any i\\
formation directly or indirectly uerived from such testimony or other informa
tion) may be used against the witness in any criminal case ... " 18 U.,s.C. § 6002. 
But it is dillicult if not lmpossiole to truce ull the steps lJy which a lll'osecutor ob
tains his evidence. . 

11'ina11y the grant of, use immunity and its effect may' not be understood by the 
grand jury itself. In a recent case in the Second CirCuit, United states v. Hintcn~, 
543 F. 2d 1002 (2nd Cir. 1976), a witness was granted use immunitY,\and then 
testifier.l concerning her inVOlvement in the cl"ime under investigation. Other evi
dence was later introduced concerning the crime. The grand jury which heard 
the immunized testimony indicted the witness. It was instructed to disregard the 
immunized testimony and weigh only the later evidence introduced by the pro
secutor. But lay jurors find it very diffiQult to play this kind of mental !,ryllUlus
tics which the Supreme Court has condemned in other contexts. 

See Jackson v. Denno, 378 U.S. 368 (:1004) ; Bruton v. United States 391 U.S. 
123 (1968). The Second Circuit reversed the conviction in this case noting, 

"We believe that as a matter of fund.amental fairness, a Govermnent practice 
of using the snme grand jury that heard the immunized testimony of a witness to 
indict him after he testifies, charging him with crimi)lal participation in the 
matter being studied by the grand jury, cannot be countenanced." 543 F. 2d at 
1010. 

Clearly ths kind .of abuse in grand jury procedure should be eliminated. This slt· 
uation could not al"ise if transactional immunity were the rule since the witness 
could neyer be prosecuted concerning thtrh·ansaction involved. 

I might add thnt many states, including New York, have full, automatic 
transactional im.lllunity for all witnesses appearing before the grand jury. The 
prosecutors in those states have had no difficulty investigating crime and con-
victing those responsible. • 

2. OonsC'/U/Ilal ll1wnutlity.-We endorse the proposal found in H.R. 3736 (but 
not in H.R. 94) that a person may not be granted even transactional immunity 
against his wlll. In this instance we believe in strict cQnstruction of the consti
tution right nt stake. The ll'ifth Amendment says that "no person ... shall be com
pelled in any criminal case to be a witness against himself." These.words should 
mean what they say, namely that no person !:1hould be required against his will 
to testify about his own criminal acts. We are reminded by Leonard Levy in his 
brilliant book 011 Oriuins of tlte Fifth AlIIendlluml how long and difficult was the 
fight to gain the ri!!ht against self-incrimination. John LillJourne and his com
patriots suffered torture and imprisonment to establish this 'most important right. 
But recently it has been nnrr~wly interpreted to encompass only the right to be 
free from criminal prosecution as a result of giving testimony. 

Recently lawyers called HS witnesses before grand juries have been granted 
immunity in the criminal in'Vestigation but their immunized testimony can be 
uRed as the basis to dlsbnr them by bar grievance committees. See In re Daley, 
541> F. 2d 461> (7th Cir. 11>77). A witness who is immunized but losesc.his job or 
his professional license or his· respect in his community is not getting the rights 
which the FIfth Amendment promises him. The decision to exchange testimony 
tor immunity should be his and not the government's. 

From a law enforcement point of view, forcing Immunity on a witness is 
seldom desirable. When he introduced H.R. 3G37 Rep. Conyers quoted Peter 
Richards, nn experienced federal and New jersey 'prosecutor, about forced 
immunity: . 

"We don't like to do it because we hnve found that it normnlly does not work. 
The situation where n witness refuses to cooperate in the first place, I:hen comes 
Into the grand jury and ,changes his mind nnd cooperatesllnd tells YOU' the truth 
~ . 'J . t' .J 
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and gives you something 'Vahl~ble is extremely, very, very, very ra):,e. I dcmn 
think rye ever !)eell it happen, 'us a mater of fuct." 123 Oong. Rec. E 859 (daily 
ed 1!'eb. 22,1977) 

We also agree that immunity should not be grunted unless a majority of the 
grand jury yotes to do so. If we belieye in the independence of the grand jury 
und the need for citizen participation in the criminal justice system, we should 
act according to our bo11of3.'\\ 

3. Jlldicla~ O(;ntroZ Of 111I1Il1l11ity.-If cons6nsual imlUunity is not adopted, at a 
minimum wo would endorse UepresentaUn1 Eil\)erg'S proposal that the grlmt of 
imlUunity be subject to judicial control. Thus instead of theproseeutor deciding 
whether immunity should ,be granted, the judge should do so taking into IlCcount 
the following factors: 

(1) does the wltn~ss face the danger of foreign prosecution because of his 
testimony 

(2) the l"elevance of the testimony 
(3) the legitimacy of thelnyestigation by the grand jury , 
(4) tbe need for the testimony at issue. ' ',; 

, 4. lVUrlli11gs to Witncsscs.-The SUpreme Oourl: held in ·UnHc(t. States v • .1I[(1n
utI-julio 425 C.S. 564 (1796) thnt full l\firnnda w'arnings were not necessnry for 
witnesses before a grand jury. And in United. Stutes v~ Wong 45 U.S.L.W. 4464 
(May 23, 1977) and Uni.tcd. stutes Y. Was1tinytan 45 U.S.L.W. 4465 (May 23, 
1977) it held that no warnings of any kind were cOllstitlltionally necessary. These 
llecisions permit, indeed require, that Congress pass new laws specifying Ilb,at 
witnesses be told of their -rights and warned of the dangers concerning thelr 
testimony. 

Lnst year Oongress amended Rule'll of the Federal Rutes of Crimillli,l Pro
cedure to require that persona ,pleading guilty to a crime be told of the rights 
they nrc surrendering. There was some initinl objection to this proposal until 
il; was painted out that the warnings would tillq~ about GO seconds of time, hardly 
a sigllificnut drain of time.' , '." 

Similarly, telling grand jury wltn.esses of their rIght to remain silent, and their 
tight to counsel, letting them knoW of the scope of the grand jury's inquiry and 
warning them of the fact that ther may be under investigation and their test!
'mony CUll be used against them illyolyes little time or effort and can protect 
against some of the abuses c1escl'lbed pre"iously. ' 

We thetefore endorse the proposals In n.R. 94 and n.R. 3736 requiring such 
warnings. 

I weuld add one other warning to tbe list. In a recent cnse in toe SIxth Circuit, 
United States ", D088, 645 ]'. 2d 1>48 (6th Cir. 1976), a witness hafl,already been:' 
secretly iuclictec1 for certain crime. He Wfis called before the grandjilry uud at'llted 
questions related to those charges without Imowing he was already indicted. 
When he denied iuyoll'ement in the crimes, he wus indicted fOl' pel'jUry, 'l'he Sixth 
Circuit l'eyersecl that com'iction. Certaiuly !l. witness deserl'es to know that he 
has already been indicted for the crime that he is being questioned <about. 

5. Stlbpocllas to lVitnc8scs.-Th'ls committee lias ulreudy been told about the 
many nbuses connected with the seryice of grand jUl'S subpoenas. Witnes~p,s have 

. often been seryed with sUbfloennS early in the morning requiring tl)elr appenr
ance before a grand jury. ,within two hours, This happened in the Ellsberg in
vestigation in 1.os .A.ngelell, in the Susan Saxe investigation in New Haven: and 
in many other instnllces. Other witne~ses luwe hnd to trayel great distance to 
appear before a grand jury on little notice, us in the Fort Worth Five case. In a. 
recent case 111 ~e\V ,,):'ol'k Oity a corporation and it!;! ,llresldellt wer~ ordered to 
produce certnin documents "forthwith," that is, intnm-dintely in response to n. 
gral~d JUI'y subpoena with no opportunity to conl.mlt with '11 lawyer, In 1"0 Nil1anlf. 
421 F. Supp. 1861 (S.D.N.Y. 1976). The FlU ogl.'nt who flen'ed the subpoellil told 
nn employee thnt he had to hund over, the records to him on t11(}, spot or he 
would be held in c;olltelllllt. A federal district court set aside additional sub
poenns after some mllterlal had already bel.'n handed oyer. Thel;'e have been 
other instances when FBI agents hnve served sullpoenns which may not even have 
been lluthorIzed by the proseclltor hn-olved. 

H.R. 94 Rnc1 U.R. 3736 justly require oqe weI.'1;:'s notk'8"befOre a witness m\lst 
testify or pI'I)c1uee documents. Ire mny move tu qullsh ift tlle interim before the 
district court for the district in which be reb1des or WilS sarred. If the witnesses 
appearance fit u grund jury proceeding would create n sl1ustantIal nnd ul1n~cessar.Y 
hardsl.\ip because of the glst~ijcC or fillancial or other bUrden, the subpoena mllt 
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be quashed. Tbe subpoena may also be qua~hed if the grand jury is inquiring into 
the same events that another grand jurr has already investigated and uo addi· 
tional, newly discovered e¥idence has heen produced. 

The subpoena must also deRcrille the rigllts of the witness, the scope of the 
investigation, whether the witness is himself under investigation and jibe crimi
nal statutes inyol "ed. 

We applaud and endorse all the1'e proposals. 
We also endorse the idea in H.R. 3637 that 'a majority of the grand jury must . 

affirmatively vote to issue n subpoena. l'here huve ileen instances i:il ",Mell gl'uuu 
jury subpoenas have been issued to persuade or force witnesses to testify 'after 
they refused to spenk to J!'BI agents. The grand jury subpoenas became in effect, 
FBI subpoenas despite the fact that Congress hus consistently refused to grant 
SUCll power to that agency. 1'hey occurred in the Xew Haven and KentuclQ' in
vestigatlons into the radical feminists groups. A federal district court recently 
quashed a grand jurr subpoena because he found it hus a pretex.t to require dis
closure to the IPBI. See In 7'0 Stolar, 397 F. Supp. 520 (S.D.N.Y. 1975). 

We believe that the prosecutor should be required to sign all subpoenas and 
to show that a legitimate, criminal investigation is underway and that the testi
mony or material sought is required 'for the investigation. The 1'hird Circuit 
established such criteria in the So1toojielcl case (486 F. 2d 85 (3d Cir. 19;3» 
and 507 F. 2d 963 (3d Cir. 1977) and the Schoefield criteria shOuld be enacted into 
law for the entire federal srstem. 

7. Oonu8el .. -We alRo endorse the proposal that counsel be permitted to accom
pany a witneRs into the grand jury room. The ABA lIaR endorsed this proposal, 
eight states have laws permitting counsel in the grand jurr room am1 otllf'rs are 
considering it, and many prosecutors such as .Tohn Van de Kamp--the LOS 
Angeles District Attol'lley-think it is a goocl idea. I have alluded to pre"ious 
examples of prosecutorial over-reaChing hi tIle grand jury room such as in the' 
Romfnuton. and Joncs cases. The presence of counsel would prevent such occur
rences. Furthermore, since witnes!'es now consult often wUh their counsel out
side the grand jury room, it might very well facilitate grand jury proceedings 
b~ cutting down on the time-convening trips inside and out. 

A special report of three committees of the Association of the Bar of the City 
of New York emlorsed this idea three years ago. The report noted: 

It must be recognized that the grand jurr inquiry is n CritiC~stage in a 
criwjnal proceeding, since an indictment often results in n loss' f reputation 
and employment, regardless of the ultimate outcome at trial. \ 

Almost any grand jury witness if: at a distinct disad,'antage b ause, he Hi 
questioned by tl\e prosecutor himst'lf, who is free to cross-exalllin~. the witness 
in whatever lUllllner lie chooses and who lllay be more intereRtecl IJn obtaining 
imp~uchment testimony and perhllps a separate perjury indictmen~\ as a result 
of the' testimony, than. in obtaining information. Clearly, a lll,~vrer could 
effectively assist a client who elects to testify in lellsening tire risle d,e such are-

. suIt by snggeRting 11 more considered response, 01' no refqlOnRe ,at ail. Also, his 
mere presence would render the witness more relllxed flnd the prosecutOr less 
intimidating. And llis presence would eliminate delnrs occasioned by the neces
sitr for tIle witness to lenye the ~rall(l jury room repeatedly to consult counsel. 

,29 T1te Reoor(t 464,471 (lIar/June, 1974) 
However, we do not belieye that the limitations on coul.lsel contained in H.R. 

94 are neccessary. The idea that counsel will disrupt the proceedings and make a 
shl1mllles of grand jury operations is a myth. I was co-author of a study on 
courtroom disruption prepared by the Assodatlon of the Bnr of the City' of New 
Yorl;:, c~lled Disrn'(ler in tllC Ofntrt. 'We found thnt courtroom disruption was 
practically non-existent, and that lawyers were rarely responsible for what 
minor disorder did occur. If the lawyers do misbehave, there are ample pro
fessional sanctions to deal with tllem. The answer to misconduct is appropriate 
punishment not the denial of the Sixth amendment rigllts of a witness. 

LawrerR appeal' IH:fore Congre~sionnl cOllllllittees and administrative agencies 
and do not c1iRrnpt proceedings. We recommend that lnwy£'r presence be permitted 
in the grand jnrr room and the extent of theIr involYement be established by 
local district rules. . 

T·he need for counsel in the grand jury room has been underscored by a 
recent case in the Se"enth Oircuit, Unitecl State8 V. KOl)el, 21 Or. L. 2141 
(April 19, 1977), In that case the Conrt of Appeals held that the pr'Osecutor 
eould introduce into evidence grand jury transcripts that showed tha~ a witneslil 
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went outside to consult his lawyer, This eyfoclence- was relevant to show'th'\t 
later perjury by the witness was knowillg and deliberate, If the movement of a 
witness outSide the grand jUr)' room to consult !his lawyer can be used agai1\st 
him, it is aU the more important that counsel be at his side. ' 

8. Oi'l>it Oontem.pt.-The outrages connected with use of the civil contempt 
'power have beeu amply doculllented. There have been cases ,,;11ere a perSOlI 
hilS been subpoenaed to appear before a gram1 jury 'lVit~ln two 'hotu's. Once il1C 
arrh·es he is nsked certain questions whlch, h",,,rl>f\l!les'~tQ .answer on Fifth 
Amendment groundS. He is granted use iln1l11ll)ity utld asked the questiolls again. 
If lIe 'refuses again, he is brought before a judge and with fifteen minutes notice, 
held in a ci\:H COIl tempt. See In ro G1·attd Jurv Invcstigation (Bruno) 545 F.2d 
385 (3d Cit,> 19i6) . If held in dyil contempt, the witness may be refused bail 
On appeal. He may stay in jail for the life of t:he grand jnry, up to 18 mont'hs 
(see '1'1/0 :NC1V YOrk Timcs, March 2, 19i3,p. 31) and lllay be ,brought back before 
the graud jury to be asl;:eel the sallle questions :again, facing t;he same peuulty. 

Because vhe IJroceedings 'fire "civil" rather than "criminlll~' the: defcnuaut 
loses many of his une process rights. He mny not get the notice required f.or a 
criminal charge, the standur<l of proof may be different, ,his right to cCHlusel 
is not certain, he 1s not entitled to a jury but he is subject to :a lllur.h sUiter 
sentence than a criminal contempt charge would bring. 

Some courts have 'ah'eac1r,' begun the process of requiring that civil ana 
criminal contempt be treate~l rhe sllme wny, See united, Stutcs v. Alter, 482 F.2d 
1016 (9th Cir. 10i3) In 1'0 SltCli?!, iJ09 F. 2d 1252 (2nd Cir. 1975) and In 1'e 
Grand J11ry lwvcstigafion (I[art;:oll) 542 F. 2cl 166 (3d Clr, 1976). But the 
process must be completed by legislation. ",Ye beliel'e that adequate notice mW3t' 'i: .• 
be givpn--'at least 10 clays. A mlljority of the grund jnry must approve the cHill
tion. A ll\lndmUlll of six month:; shotild be im!losed. Bail should be allowed un
less "IJUti(lntly :frh'olous" amI 110 reiterative contempt slIQu1d be allowed. 

9. Pro/cotioll Of FINd limClldmclIt 1'igMs.-Xeither of the bills presently be
fore this committee focus Oil the spec.ific protection 'of First Amendment rights. 
Of course to the extent that the grand jury must vote Oil subpoenas anel the 
graut of immunity ami thnt the prosecutor must show thnt a legitimate crimiu'al 
investigation is underway in accordance with the Seltojlclcl criteria, there may 
be protection against the \'ioll1tIon of I"irst Amel1dinent right/!. But we believe 
that more spe'cific provisions are necessary. 

We know that. in the ,past, grand jury witnesses were often asked questiolls 
about the exercise of their First AmcllClment rights. Witnesses before the Boston 
gD!\nd jury investigating the Pentngoll Papers in 19i1 w-ere asked questions 
about the books and magazine theYl'end und about their opinions on wbo 
J)ossessed the Pentugoll PaneI'll. 'rhe Tueson grand jury in 1910 -asked witnesses ,if 
about everyone who vIsited 11 certain house in .a two yearpel.'ioc1 und I/lbout ull 
cbm'ersations with those people. Other witnesses were asked about lUll tMir 
travels in l'be t!nited States aM about !flll their meetings with any individnals 
associatee} with SDS. other witnesses before grand juries iu New Haveu and 
KentuckY were asked s]}ecifie questions about the !leop!e they l1ssociuted with 
in l'u'CIical feminist grouIls, l"he Donner and Cerruti oarticles in the Nation in 
JallUury 1072 and .NoYember 1073 outline many of these almses. 

TIlese questiOns are cJearly improper inVasions into protected First Amend
ment activities. Grand juries ShOllld not be permittec1tO nl'll( questioJls about pro
tectedFirSt Amendment areas, lmch us the politicat ttfilUnUons of witnesses, what 
demonstrations tlley attended und wht\t political activities their fl~lell(ls are en
gaged in. E\'en if ",tlmr.e is some colorable connection"'1Jetwe'efi.' such questions 
and certain crilnillul actldtl', the gO\'e1'llment must show a ,compelling reason 
for any inquiry it is llluldng. And it lllUSt be made to show thnt the need for 
sllch information far outweighs the chilling effect of this encrOachment on First 
Amemlm(>ut rights. The Supreme Cotll'tlaid dOW11 stich requirements in restrict- : 
illg legislat1Ye inYel:1tigatlolls. In GibsOH. Y. Flol'i<l(t Legi81ativo Oommittee, 372 
U.S. 539, 670 (1963) the Court sai(1 "Ull ade~uute foundntiol1 :for inqnil'ymust be 
laid llefore proceedillg in such a mUlluer as wlll I,mhstalltlallr intrude upon and 
severely curtail 01' inhibit cOllstitutiolllllly protectl'd acti\'ities Or seriously inter
fel'(' with Hlmllt'lrly proter;ted ass"()('intiolllli rights." ' 

ll'urthel'lllore all~' wltll'~8,,! w.110 is selected to appear before a grand jury be • 
cause of exerc\l;e of hls li'lrst Amendlll(,!Jlt rights nl'eds protection. Such a con
nection sl10ulel pro\'ide a strollg prl'snmption of impl·ollriety. There is Ii strollg 
suspicion that many witnesses called pefore the New Haven and I!exlngtou 
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grand juries were called because of their radicnl feminist political associations 
and with a yiew to inhibiting the eXel'eise of their J!'irst .<\.mendment rights. 
This may also hllYe occurred in the recent investigation into the PUerto Rican 
Socialist Party. Adequate protections should be written into law against asltIng 
questions relating to the exercise of First Amendmellt rights and ugainst sub
poenuing witnesIJes because of their political associations. 

10. Othcr rights of 1dlnc88c8.-There are other important rights for witnesses 
contaiued in the bUls lJefore this committee which we endorse. We certainly ap· 
proye of the provision prohibiting questioning of a witnpss based 011 illegal wire
taps. We also approve of the propol;al in H.n. 94 and B.n. 3637 permitting a wit
ness to examine and keep a transcript of his remarks before the grand jury and 
allowing him to uppear IJefore the grand jury again to expluin his tpstimony. We 
also endorse the idea that a witness should ha,'e accesS to any previous statements 
made to the gO"erumellt before lie testifies before the graml jury. 

We also endorse the proposal not to bring before the grund jury any witness 
who notifies the prosecutol' that he intends to Inyolte his Fifth Amendment rights. 
B. Right8 of Defcndant8 

1. Ncell for competent 1I11d admi88ible cviIlCl!(~(l.-The Supreme Court's decision 
in Oalantlra underscores the need to revise the existing rules on the quality of 
evidence submitted to the grund jury. The idea thnt illegally seized e'l'idence or 
pri'l'ileged information 01' even hearsay fl1l0ul<1 scn'e as the lJasis for an indict
ment is inconsistent with the dictates of the due process clause an<1 is counter 

. to the fair and efficient administration of the crimiual justice system. If only 
'incompetent 01' Inadmissible C\'idence is a"ailable to the prosecutor, then the 
case shOuld not go to trial since good e,'ldence would hU'I'e to be lntroduced then. 
If the prosecutor lias competent und admiSSible evidence hut presents only heur
say or illegal evidence to the grund jury in order to prevent disco\'ery by the de
fendunt in his cnse, such tactics !lhould not be permitted. Judge Juck Wein
stein condemned this pructlce, calling it "pernicious" in UnitccZ States v. Arcuri, 
282 F.Supp. 347 (ED. N.Y. 1968) aff'd 405 F.2d 691 (2d Oil'. 1968). 

Either WIlF there is no excuse for permitting indictmel~~S only on the basis 
of evidence not admissible at the trial. H.n. 3637 contains a requirement for com
petent and admissilJle evidence (§ 3330A(a». This provision is not an innovation 
in the law. It is borrowed almm,;t Y(>rbatim from the New York Criminal Pro
cedure Law, § 190.6:>, New Yorl. has llad sllch a requirement for many years. It 
permits the weelling out of bad cases at an early stage of the proceedings and 
sa yes time for courts, prosecutors and defendants who would otherwise proceel,i 
to trial. See People Y. Jacob, 55 App, Diy. 2d 961 (2d Dept. 1977). 

2. Reeorllillg JIill'llte8 aml 3/al.'illg tllell~ Availablc to Defclltlant8.-Another 
important llrotection needed is a requirement that all grand jury testimony be 
recorded and that all grand jury minutes be made available to a defendant after 
an indictment is returned. Clllifornia has s11cll a prm'ision (Cal. Pen. Code, Sec. 
938 amI 938.1) and ;;\'ew Yorlt ll1'Oy1<1l'S for it in certain situations. N.Y. Crim, 
Proc. Law, § 210.30. Prosecutors worldng under it lIa"e endorsed this approach. 
See testimony of John Yan de Komp lJefore Senate Subcommittee on Consti
tutional nights, September 28, 19i6. 

Full disclosure of the prosecutors Case Is not only desirable fOl: due process 
purl10ses but it encou1'lIges guilty pll.'as and may thus further tM efficient ad-
ministration of the criminal justice system. . 

Ob\'lously the prosecutor must also disclose exculpatory material to the grand 
jury as well as to the defendant in accol'<I.ance with Brady v. Marl/land. 

3. Opportunity to Al)/lCm' before Grallel Jl/lry.-;;\'ew York Ilas another provision 
which this committee should consider. Under New Yor'(t Criminal Procedure Law 
190.50(6) (a) a person has a "right to appear before such grand jury [consider
ing criminal charges against 'him] as a witness in his own behalf. if prior to ..•• 
indictment. , , he seryl'S upon the district attorney ... n written notice mal,ing 
such request . . ." Often a potential defell(lunt cun persuade I;he grand jury 
to dismiss or indict on a lessel' offence. :Xe", York hilS ollcl'ated well with this 
pro"isioll amI it should he considered by this committee. 

4. Prohibition. on rC,'llbllli8sion.-;;\'ew York tHso prollihits the l'esubmlsSion of 
eddence to n new grand jury after the refusal of Ilnotller grund jurs to indict 
without the }ll.'rlllission of the court. :X.Y. ('rim. PI·OC. Law § 190,75(3). Both 
u.n. 94 and B.n. 3i36 contain similllr proYisiolll; and we eudorse this idea. 

U, Prcliminary c.rclJ/lillutloll.-We 1I1so allpro,'e of the proposnl that a prelim
inary hetlring be held even if Il grand jury indictment has been returned. An in-
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dependent judicial inquiry into reasonable cnuse to hold·a pel'son for trial is de
sirnlJle. A.nd the rush of prosecutors to indict in order to avoid a preliminary 
examination should not be allowed. 

6. Prohibition OI~ 8ecuring fUl'tll(w cdelr'llcc.-It is black letterhtw that It grlmd 
jury crulllot be used to secure further evidence after nn indictment hUs Men 
returned. Yet many cused arise in whl~h accusations are made of improper use 
of the graud jury for that purpose. T:,,'\specifie pl'ohiuition against such misuse 
would therefore be desirable. v 

O. (hand Jury StrllCturc Q1!(l Procedttrc 
1. Rigl!t8 ancl Power8 Of Grauel ,Tury Ucmbcr.~.-Other pro,"isions of the pend

ing bills deal with the hasic structure of the grand jury itself and the rights and 
powers of gralld jury members. 

The Mea that gr!lud jury lllembers should be infornled of theil' duties, rights, 
authority amI powers is so olJvious and necessary thnt 110 olJjection can be raised 
to it. We ulso endorse the Pl'oposal that gl'und jury members !letually vote on the 
activities carried out in thcir Jlfime. The grand jury .shou!(l affirmatively vote to 
suopoena witnesses and (locuments. to grant immunity to a witness or hold him 
in contempt. These nre pOWel's which the grund jury used to exercise. We should 
not carry forward the myth that a subpeonn emillates from a grlllld jury if its 
mcmoers ha\-e hud r)otthillA' to do 'Iyith it. 

2. InllcpelHUmt Grand Jury lnquiry.-One provision of H.R. 94 does give us 
pause. Section 3330 allows each federal grnnd jurs to rcquest u speeial attorney 
to act in lieu of tl feelerlll prosecutor to couduct inYestigtions of and indict 
persons violating federal law. The possibility of rUllaway grund juries inclict· 
ing }lersons in the (~onlluunity whose ,-Iews it disuppro\'ed of is u 1'1.'111 dunger. 
III the 1950's ullege<1 Communists were the target of such juries und in the 
1960's Houtheru grand juries intlicated ci)'il rights workl'l's appE'uring before them, 
who were victims of the official ubuse of pOWer, We think a better proposal is 
foun<11n B.R. 3i36 which permits n specinluttoruey to be aPllointed for violations 
of law by gOyel'nment Officials only. . 

~'l1is committee should !lIso consider the appointment of a speciul counsel to tbe 
grunt1 jury to obtul11 legal mlyic£', eyen if be cO\11{l not couduct investigations or 
indict. I recall one instance of n gralld jury chllirpel'son compl!llning to me about 
the legul IId\·ic(l. 11 U.S. uttorney had given her grand jury about tbe degree of 
evl<1ence necessary to indict. She hud no pIaI.'£' to M/:n to get atlvice on tbe matter 
and her grand jury indicted over her objection. Since the prosecutor is an 
advocate for a cause, his ubility to render impartial leglll udvice may be 
compromised. 

In i"ew York, mally indictments ha,"e been overtul'lled because erroneous or 
incOnll)lete legul ud"ice Ms gh'en to the grand jury. See People v. PC'rl'ara, 82 
l\IiHC. 2£1 270 (1070) ; PeolJle v. I0inlliclIt, 83 ::\IiHC. 2c1 220 (1075) ; People Y. Law-
8011, 84 ::\lisc. 2d 24 (175). With an indcllendent legal adYiser, such problems 

., ,would not arise. . 
3. S('crccy 1)1'01;18Io118.-We also endorse th£' imposition of criminal penalties 

for yiolation of grand jury secrecy. Once uguin New York State has such n pro
'-ision, Penul J.JIlW § 215.70 although it is seldom enfor('ed. Obviously provision 
must 01.' made for the appointment of a speciaillrosecutor to enforce thill prohi
bition since prOsecutors are often the worst offenders as n recellt Xew York State 
investigation report bas indicuted. " 

This Committee and the sponsors of the bills in question must be cOlllUlended 
for their difficult and slHllful worlt itl trying to deal with the abuses wMch have 
tainted the work of this importnnt illstitution. 

Ur. FRIEDMAN. l\Iy testimony is for thE! recprd, and I would like to 
take 5 minutes to summarize a few points -;thich some of you have 
already raised. . 

I think if we start all over again we would not establish the grand 
jury system, if you think a little bit about it. There are all kinds of 
historical pl'essUl'(>s that have occurred here, but the idea that a wit~ 
ness can be calleel in before a secret group, asked questions without 
warnings, not told whether he is the target of thnt illvestilJatiollrohnye 
no one at his si<l(.> to help him, and be able to be thrown 111 jail in 15 
millute~' notice if he didn't answer the qU,~stiollS ill the proper way, /111 
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p£ that does not lend itself to the kind of criminal justice system that 
we think should be set up. It is just that we have this very long his
tOl'ica! tradition that a grand jury is a good thing. 

It can be traced to the Ea,rl of S/za.ftsbw'y cas(>-in fact, the 'Yhigs 
who defended the Ead of ShaftsburY' imm(~diatelY came and took oYer 
control of the English Goyernmenf after lEiSS. 'rhe grand jury was 
such a useful de,yice in Reyolntional'Y "Tar days. the grand jury was a 
wonderful device for attacking municipal corruption the 19th cen
tury, and fighting prosecutors like Tom De,Ye:r, that took them over 

. and used un' independent grand jury as a stepping-stone for national 
office, all of that comes to us and comes to people who went to law 
school and working lawyers and ,,'as a tremendous historical warrant 
for the fact that it is a wonderful institution. 

It is only recently that we how come to take a s(>cond look at this 
institution without this wonderful historical pedigree that we all 
bring it it. 

I am shocked at occasionally reading a case in which some par
ticular abuse of grand jury procedure has been outlined, and the judge 
says, "'Ve all know a grand jury is the protection of the l-Cuglishmen's 
lives. It is the security of American citizens." Then you allow this 
abuse because of this stamp that it has with respect to the wonderful 
things that it did over the last 300 years. 

If we thou~ht about prosecutors having these powers without a 
~rand jury bemg present, no one would allow it for a minute. But the 
fact of the matter is that the grand jl1l'ors do not. in effect, serve as a 
restriction on prosecutor powei· for the most part: It is very rare that 
they will stand up to the prosecutor and say} ':Hey, I don't like the 
way you asked that question. It is an improper question. Giyc the 
witness a chance to respond." Or, "Shouldnlj; we tell the witnE'ss ,,,..hat 
it is we are looking for and that he is a target of our investigation ~" 

Grand juries do not do that, and as a result of it we 1m ve got to the 
point where many dh·erse gronps haye ('ome before this committee and 
eel'tainly applaud what this committe-a is trying to do with respect to 
the grand jUl'y operation. 

I think the first thing to do is to try to look at the institution with
out the historic justifications that han~ often been gi\'en to it. 

Second, I thiIik we should take a 1001" at what the Statt's have clone 
in terms of grand jury reform. I think three-quarters of the reform 
proposals in the bills, in H.ll. 94 and H.R. 3736, haye models in the 
States, as Mr. Landau indicates, in California where they permit the 
transcript to be made publii:: immediately after the indictment. 

There are eight States that o,Uow counsel in the grand jury room 
right now, and those Stutes have been able to fUllction with theii· grand 
juries without too much c').ifficulty. 

New York, whero r pl'rtctics, have four or fiTe refor111 proposals. 
~hel'e is comph::te tl'unsactiolln.l irmmmity for all ,,'itnesses that appear 
l$efore the grnnd jury. Only 1cgdly competent and legally admissible 
evidence may SQl've as a basis £01' grand jury indictment. .You cannot 
resubmit to a gmnc1 jury niter it hus refused to return un~indictlllent 
~yithout.theJ~el:missio11 of a judg~. . 

A {l.ei('.rJ.mtht'hus all Oppol'tumty to appear at Ins OW11 request. He 
has ail absolute right to appeul' i£he wants to, to give his siele of the 
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story, and New York grand juries have function~'~ for y~r~ under 
these kinds of protectiomi. •. " : 

Prosecutors get illdicb:hents, the gtand jury system does not collapse 
as a result of these kind of reforms, ana I am just s)lrprised when I 
se~ Judge ~acey and the Justice pepartment oflicillJS cO!lling up before 
t~llS cO~Ulmttee last y~ar and sayll~g,,"Well, thIS gr.a~d Jury can't func
tIon wIth all these klllds of restrICtIOns on them: 111 terms of the con-
tempt procedures." .. . . ,. . 

There is written into rule 42(a) of the Federal Rules of Criminal 
Procedure all kinds of protectiOIis for criminal contempt, mid it is 
possible to function under those proposals without any difficulty, and 
there seems to be no reason not to lend the basic due process ri~hts that 
apply to a criminal contempt citation for a civil contempt citatIon. Call 
it "civil," but it doesn't mean that all the due process protection should 
not apply. . I;' 

I think it is most important to try and do something:a:bont witness 
protection in the light of the recent Supreme Court ca~es. 

In United States jJ,gainst J aaobs, which is a 2nd circuit decisio;n In 
which the 2nd circuit tried to lend some witness protection to witnesses 
appearing berore a Federal grand jury in its supervisory control over 
the administration of criminal justice, and there the Supreme Court 
has said that there is no constrtutional protections, practically, for 
witnesses in terms of warnings, that they have to be given. 

Therefore, it really ia incumbent upon Congress In Il.l~ending the 
Federal rules and on passing this kind of legislation to at least set up 
some basic protections for witn~ses., 

I would just say to look to the States to see the kind of protection 
that they have beim trying to give to witnesses in different areas. 

Thank you.·. . .. 
, Mr. EIl..BERG. Professor Friedman, you have given a. particularly 
lucid statement. I wish we had more time to listen to you, because w~ 
could learn a lot by doing so. 

Your statement is part of the record, and I have just a few questions. 
As you know, one of the issu\)s we are considering is the proposed 

change to rule 6 (e) to allow administrative agencies to assist Govern
ment attorneys in the grand jUl'Y"irecord. You have already testified 
in opposition to this change before the criminal justice subcommittee. 

Could you summarize now your objections ~ . 
Mr. FRlEDl\fAN. Very briefl.y~ if a criminal ta~ investigation is under

taken and ~he IRS agents are allowed. in the r. egUlar course qf the" 
c. ~nvestigati(Jll to, check into ground jury testimony and t9 find out 

what was said a~d he~p th~ U.S. attorney ,in the 'pl'epal:atIO~ of the 
case before the grand Jury, It seemscalmost Imposslble to lll1agllle that 
won't be used in the course or a civil tax investigation, as well. 

The IRS and the Justice Department pursuin~ a civil tax investiga
tion si~ply sho~ld not b.e @)l~,(to ~se the grand JUry n.s a device to d,o 
so. This applies III SEC 'lllvest.IgatlOlls), us well. There may be a SeCUl'l.
ties fraud investigation, some of the ~EC may be loaned over to the 
Justice Department to check on that. Will that serve as a basis for an 
SEC civil action:~. . 

It could happen in any number of other areas. 
~ +Iri'nn anti~rdst inves~ig,a>tion;':vhere' a cl1iminal investi~ation may 
ooeur; and WIll tl~at testimony, WIth the enol'lnous power 0:1: the grana 
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jury to unearth it be able to be used in a civil proceeding, as well, when 
normally all you have is the civil discovery provisions of the Federal 
Rules of Civil Procedure ~ 

If there is a proper showing, proper safeguards in an individual 
case, that is okay. But it reany sliould be done 011 an individual basis 
rather than carte blanche power being given to the specialized agents 
to come over and participate in a crimmal investigation, and then to 
use their knowledge as a basis for civil investigations, as well. 

Mr. E1LBERG. Arguments made against grand'Jury reform in general 
state that abuses are a result of improper use of the system and not 
the system itself. 

For example, last year former Attorney General Levy stood here 
and said that grand jury problems call be minimized by selection of 
honest, qualified prosecutors, and there are no legislative reforms that 
could provide adequate protections of abuse of gover:mnellt attorneys 
that are in power. 

Would you comment on this. 
Mr. FRIEDMAN. We all want top-flight U.S. attorneys, and we want 

good men and women in those positions, but it seems to me that the 
whole theory of the Bill of Rights and all of the protections of the 
Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure is that we want institutional 
safeguards as well, .and when these problems keep recurring agaul and 
again. I heard Jonathan Goldstein sl,'eak at a bar associatIOn mee;ting 
in New York, an.d he has ,done preemlllent 'Work in uncovering corrup
tion in New Jersey, and he was describing to us how he starts a grand 
jury investigation. He said: 

Ilmve a hunch. I jttflt have n feeling in my bonE'S that there is something wrong 
in this area. So I go and st1bpcna the ii\tlllt records. I want to be Sure that,the 
persons whose records we !lJl'(! subpenaing dout' know !Ubout it, because the minute 
he know,s about it, Some-tiring is going to happen. So I investigate the bank 
records and then I get to somebody else and! grant some immunity. 

And it was quite a debate in the bar association meeting, because we 
were working lawyers and were shocked with the idea th~t ,here is it 
good prosecutor, and he is certainly very capable, but he thought 
n9th~1lg- at all al?out thisver:v secret use oltha grand jury subpenuing 
all klllds of bank records WIthout anybody knowing. about it, and not 
giving the person a chance to complain about it, getting all this inror
matfon, whic~l he probaJ;>lyshouldn't have, and his answer is, "I won't 
USB mformabon I shouldn't have." 

It seems to me this is an awfully sael situation when we can't rely 
011 the well-meaning prosecutors. We need some kind of institutional 
safeguards, as well. 

Mr. EILDERG. Finally, at this time, you s~em to oppose restricting 
the role of counsel in the gra'nd jury room. ,\Ve diel this to avoid mak
ing the ~rand jury an adversarial proceeding and to resolve the prob
lem . of ,(rivolous' P1.'O~ecutioll, we mandate ~ prompt p~liJ;ninary 
hearlllg. Jif aU proceedlllgs are to be recorded, how canrestrlCtlllg the 
role of co1'.\nsel tied to a prompt hearing be sufficient ~ 

Mr. FRillDl\fAN •. I .d'6n't oppose your general proposal. I am allior 
counsel in the gra~d jury room. ~fy concern was~'you shotpdn'.ttie the 
hands of counsel ill the grand Jury room. I thmk the Idea that he 
should only advise the witness and only whispel'in the witness1 ear
l thought that was somewhat restrictive,' I would lIke to comment on 
that:, 

" II 
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I wasco-author of a study that the city ba.r association had· done' on 
disorder in the cour·t in which the problem of courtroom disruption 
came about, and everybody was worried about lawyers getting to court 
and using it Ior political speeclnnaking. The city bar association, with 
a grant from the Ford Foundation, did a 2-year study on this, and we 
found there was very little disruption, anci whatever there was was 
easily controllable, and the existing nIles on contempt, on bar associa
tion discipline, and whahwer-I t.hink concern about a lawye-r in the 
grand jury room disrupting the proceedings is) by the same token, con
trollable in other ways. It is not necessary to resh~ct the kind of advice, 
the kind of participation that the lawyer can have.. . 

In Minnesota they allow the. lawyer in'the grand jury room and they 
have had no difficulty in that kmd of an operation. 

Mr. EILBERG. Uniol'tunately, in my experience of having been an 
assistant district uttorney, I have seen a great many lawyers operate, 
sometimes in questionable ways. I am afraid that when you allow them 
to speak in a way that you suggested. it can not be controlled, I \]tlst 
couldn't see some lawyers sitting still and pn.rticipating quietly with
out being disruptive and -prolonging the proceedings indefinitely. That 
would bel my concern. . . ' . 

Mr. FlUEDMAN. I thmk maybe tins would be answerable on a dlS
trict-by-district basis, and f2;ive the lawyer$ a chance to opel'ate and 
see what happens. But I think getting them in there is the ilrst step 
and a very important one to perform. 

Mr. EILBERG. Mr. Fish. . 
MI'. FISH. Following that) ProfessOl'~ during the Ins!; Congress the 

Justice Department took the position that counsel for a witness in a 
grand jUl'y r90m woul~ violate grand jUl'y secrecy and maldl1t!tthe wit~ 
i~~SS less Willlllg to tcstIfy when the counsel represents any SUbsequent 

, "witnesses. ' :. 
'. Would you care to respond ~ 
. Mr. FRIEo:r.rAN. There is a lot of litigation on these points. Taking 
the last one first, on joint representa.tion, that exists today without the I 
lawyer being ill the witness room. There are recent cases that I read on 
the plane today, and there were two or three cases, even fairly 1'e- I 
cently, in whic1i that problem arises.·s, I 

So' it is going to\~se whethel' the counsel is in the grand jUl'Y ro~m 
Or not. He repre~i'lts a defendant or co-defendant or group 'Of Wlt-j 
nesses who g<rCbeiore the grand jury and then come out. That would 
oceui; no mllitter what happens with this legislation.,Jf 11e goes in the 
grltnd jury room, it is not going to change in any way: The courts have 
developed various procedures tt;ying to deal with joint representation, 
and that is not a problem that only relates to counsel's presence in QJ.e 
grand jury room. ' 

As far' as the .Tnstice Department position t.hat is going to make 
witnesses less willing to talk, as I say, there are eight States that have 
it already. It is going to probably be passed in New York this year, as", 
well. Those States call still investigate crime and get indictments"'q.p:d " \'i;; 
still opel'ate with their criminal j ustJee system.' i}; .... I 

Every time there is an innovation in the criminal justice system some ,,' I 
pro~ooutor is going to say it just <\.9esn't work; ,it can't work. . 

The fifth amendment, when it was established, probably made It .'. j 

more difficult for prosecutors to opel'ate. There is certainlY" enough ,., 
cases of abuse. I have outlined some in my testimony about what hO!j?-

\~~~ , 
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pel1p to ,~; witness in a grund jury room so that counsel really would be 
desirable. in the future. 

Mr. FISH. ProTessot·, your statement is 3D pages, and I did not have 
a chance to i'cad it. Like YOll, I flew in this morning. I look Torward to 
reading i? yery much. It looks like one of our more comprehensive 
presentations. 

Am I correct that you are submitting this on behalf 'Of the American 
Civil Liberties Union ~ 

Mr. FRIEDMAN. Tlutt's CQrrect. 
Mr. FISH. Are you in a 'positi'On to tell the committee what has 

happened in the British experience since they abolished the grand 
jury~ 
. Mr. FRffiDMAN. They have a totally different system, actually. They 
do use preliminary hearings. They use a magistrate and preliminary 

, hearing for the most part. There is some 'OPporttmity for compelling 
testimony, document.ary compulsion, before the trial. They handle it, 
for the most part, by using the preliminary examination or prelimini
narv hearing as a '$ubstitute for the grnnd jury function. 

The grand jury really d'Oes tW'O things. It investigates and it in
dicts, and the whole theory about the indicting function is there should 
be someone looking over the 'prosecutor's shoulder to make sure he is 
n'Ot forcing SQme'One to go to trial with'Out reasonable cause to believe 
that they committed a crime. That is what a magistrate is supposed 
to do, and that is what he does in the system. I'm not sure how to 
handle all the subpena prdblems. You compel testimony and you com
pel documentary production. But I believe it is also connected with a 
magistrate, the use 'Of the preliminary magistrate. - . 
. California, for example, did not use a grand jury statement for all 
purposes, and they alISO rely prLmarily on a preliminary examination, 
that kind of procedure, officially. . 

Mr. EILl3ERG:r Mr. Hall, do you want to ask any questions now ~ 
Mr. HALL. N Q. 

Mr. EILBERG. We will recess very briefly to answer this rollcall. 
Will you have any questions lated 
Mr. HALL. I could ask him 'One question now. 
1Vha,t are the eight States that have adopted the rule of allowing 

attorneys in the grand jury room ~ 
Mr. FRIEDMAN. I know Minnesota is one. 
Mr. lULL. You can get it for me later. 
Mr. FRIEDMAN. Yes. 
Mr. HALL. They tell me we have it here. .. 

',JMr. EIL"BERG. Thank you very much. Thank you for coming. 
[A staff study on those States that all'O~ counsel in the grand jury 

room may be found in app. 6 at p. 1571. . . -. 
Mr. EILBERG. We will recess fora brief period. 
[Brief recess.] 
Mr. EIL"BERG. Let the meeting .Cohle to order. . 
~s Mr. Tobin present~. This is Patrick Tobin, Washington represen

tative of the InternatIOnal Longshoremen's and Warehousemen's 
Union. 

1Ve welcome you, Mr. Tobin, and we congratulate you at the out
set for !laving'put together a verycompre'ij,ensiye statement, and it has 
to be wldely read. . . 

1 
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TESTIMONY OF PATRICK TOBIN, WASHINGTON REPRESEnTATIVE, 
INTERNATIONAL LONGSHOREMEN'S AND WAREHOUSEMEN'$ 
UNION:·"" 

[The prepared statement of Patrick Tobin :follo~s:] 

STATEMENT OF PATRIOlt TODIN, WASHINGTON REPRESENTATIVE, INTERNATIONAl. 
LONGSHOltEMEN'S AND WACIEHOUSEMEN,~,S UNION 

// 
My Xlame is Patrick Tobin. I am the Washingtbn Represent.ative -of the 

60;OOO-mcmber Intel'llational LOllgsllOremen's and Warehousemen's Union 
(ILWU). The ILWU, the bulwar\{ of democratic trade unionism on the West 
Coast of the United States, represents worl.ets :Crom San Diego, Califorluia, to 
Seward, A.lasaka, and, in addItion is the largest single union in the state of 
Hawaii. 

Our interest in the grand jury system reflects our longstanding cpmmitment 
to the prlnciples of the Bill of Rights. Lil,e tIle framors of that document, we 
Qelieve that goVerIlment officials cannot be trusted to b<lbave honorably and 
rail'ly, J:n.mes .l\ladisoll and bis illustrious generation may have learned this 
les:son'frolll their study of classicaillistory and philosophy. We have learned it 
from nearly five decades on the waterfront. 

Over the ;r'ears, the ILWU and its indlvldual members hllve repeatedly been 
attnql;:ed by 1l.1P.'ooeeutorial est~blishment mOre interested iIuel'vlng employers 
th!ui the publi(~ interest. We hnve seen crimes ngninst our peoillc, including 
mUl"dnr, ignore(~, and erimesalleged' to our people blown into huge consplrneies. 
We have seen the United Stlttes lnw enforcement IlPparatus d,eyote two deCAdes 
and no one Imows how many taxpayer dollars to an unsucce£iflful llttempt to 
drive our union president o1l!the waterfront, a malicious prosecution United 
Shltes Supreme~r1Jui't Justice Frank Murphy was eventually to caU a "monu
wl,)1it of man's inwteranee to man." 
.":.h!Pt once during these long years of the government's legal harassment dId 
the'.grand jUl~' provide tlle protective "shIeld for the innocent" tbat Otlr coun-

,·,try's fouuders intended it ttl offel" It did not because it could not. Themoderil 
gralld jury, especially for workIng' people, is structUl'IlHy "rigged" to constitu
tionally malfunction. "Rigged" is a mropg word, bue, aEi we hope to show in 
the testimony that follows, it is the onry word· that adequately describes the 
due process perversion that is our federal grand jury system. 

10·(0 : 'rHlit GRAND JURY AND l:IAlmY BRIDGES 

The confrontation that truly opened ILWU eyes to' the nbushre potential of 
the fede~al grand jury system came some 28 years IIgo. 

The. case involved Harry Bridges, the !tiWU preSident. The time was the 
early stages of the Cold. Will'. The place was Snu Francisco, nndothe political 
bncI,ground is best expll.1ined by the 1945 Words of United States :3upreme Court 
Justice FranJ! Murphy: 

For mo.re}:hull a decade, pOWerful economic nnd social forces (bad) combined 
with publiCU and private agencies to seek tile deportution of Harry Bridges, wl~o 
came to' tIllS country in 1920 fram Australia. Emerging from the Pacific Coast 
maritime strike of 1934 as a recogntzed leader in that urea, Bridges incurred the 
hatred and hostility' of. those whose interests coincided directly or indirectly 
with the vicious and inlmmanrpract1ces towardlongsllOremen that Bridges waS 
combatting. Ilis perSonal viewpoint 'on -certain matt;e,rs also antagonized mnny 
people of more conservatlveJ)pinions; agitation for his: deportation arose. In
dustrial and fal·m1.1~,s:_prgnnllilationi:l, veterans groups, city police departments 
and prLyate'"utiiler=(!'oVer agents, nil joined in an unremitting effort; to deport 
him on the ground tllnt be was connectM with organizations dedicated to tlla 
bverturo\v of the Government of the United States by force aM violence.1 , 

• 0 III 1939 the government att~Illpted to railroad Bridges out of tllecountry 
througII tJle Immigration and Naturalization Service bureacra~ on the grounds 
thnl; Bridges was a Communist Party member. The attempt failed. A few yeurs 
later. the gotrernment tried again, und .for a·.second time tlle gOl'ernment; was 

1 See Harrv Brldgel1 V. lVick8on, ti2a 17:S.185 (11945). 
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rebuffed. Then, in April, 1949, the Department of Justice sent a special prosecu
tor to San Francisco to open It grllnd jury investigation into "iolations of the 
naturalization law, a mandate wbich translated rather crudely, as everyone 
lmew, to "get Bridges." 
Br1dg~ was indicted tM next month on essentially the same grounds on 

which he had beeu vindicated twice earlior, but federal prosecutors denied that 
they were subjecting the ILWU lender to triple jeollardy. 

"We l1Uve nm" eYidence which hus never been presented before," one of the 
prosecutors toid the Sail Franci.~co Ohroniole May 26, 1049. 

"The very nature of the testimony before the Grand Jury," said another 
prosecutor two days later in the San ]f'rancisco Ewamincr, "Is of such an over
whelming character that were 'Bridges to leam its full significance, he might 
make up his mind to travel fast and fnr," 

Interestingly, at the very time the govel'llment was doing its best to convince 
the public that it had an air-tight case against Bt'idges, federal prosecutol'S were 
wildly scrambling for evidence to support their "overwhelming" case. Shortly 
after the indictment. against Bridges was returned, over II. dozen ILWU members 
were subpoenaed before the ~me grand jury tllat had indicted him. 

The subpoenaed ILWU members hud been approached, not long before tIleir 
subpoenas were served, by Immigration SeL'Vice ngents und asked about internal 
ILWU politics and if they would testify against Bridges, All had refused, 

There were Several motives behind the subpoenas. One was to intimidate those 
who might be inclined to speale out in Bridges' defense. The government wanted 
to serve warning that every Bridges' supporter faced the prospect of n grund 
jury subpoena and character-assassinuting newspaper headlines tying them into 
"subversion" on the waterfront. Another was to create splits within the uni':ln 
ranks, After some witnesses appeared, the government violated grand jury 
secrecy and described the witnesses to the press either as "friendly" or "un
friendly." A "friendly" d~ignntlon by the government, of course, meant that tile 
witness had testified against Bridges-and could never be trusted by his union 
brothers again, The violation of grund jury secrecy involved here was bad 
enough, Even WOrse was tllnt the prosecutors caprlciously-if not maliciously-
mislabeled the witnesses' testimony. <:J 

On Juue 2, 1949, for instance, federnl prosecutor Joseph Donohue told the S~n 
Franci8co NOtU8 that one subpoellaee had been a "satisfactory witness" for t'pe 
government. The wltne~s' uttorney immediately issued a statement denying that 
his client had testified against Bridges, whereupon Donohue reiterated to the 
papers that the witness' testimony l·was very satisfactory and important to the 
Bridges case." 

The witness himself was not free to comment. Government attorneys had 
forced him and all tile other subpoenaed witnesses who had appeared before 
the grand jury t.o t.n ke nn oath of 1l}ihll1,Q,Q Rccrecy. 

"Every witttess who has appeared before the Grand Jury," prosecutor Donohue 
. told the San Fmllcisco Ohrolliclo May 31, "has be", sworn not to reveal Ule testi

mony he lias given to those who may ask any witriess what his testimony on any 
SUbject may have been." 

Such an oath was then und is now completely improper, but when ILWU .at
torneys igp.ored it and asked Iionohue's grand jury witnesses what the pros
ecutor was up to inside the gralld jury room, Donohue threatened the lawyers 
with prosecution for witness tampering. . 

After severul ILWU members had .appeared before the grund jury, attorney!! 
for 11 others we)lt to court Jl~ne 3 to get their subpoenas quashed. The: lawyers 
made a number of objections, pOinting out thnt : 

-Rule 6(e) of the Federal Rules of Oriminal ProcedUre does not force secrecy 
on grund jury witnesses, 

-that the witnesses had been s\lbpoenae~ to supply evidence against a person. 
already indIcted, 

-that since the subpoell.aS to their clients did not indIcate what crime WIlS 
under im'estlgation, they were unable to intelligently advise their clients 01'1 
their best legal course of action, 

-thnt the qtll'stiolls witnesses were being asIted were. fishing eXfA!dltlons Inl;o 
the witnesses' political beliefs and labor union activities. 

Fot' proof on Hils lattor point, the ILWU attorneys nsked the court to relense 
the transcrlpts of the grand jury interrogation of the witnesses who bad al
readY testified. The court refused bOth this request and the motion to quash the 

'l 



subpoenas. The goYernment, in the defense's only vlctor~, dit( agree not to require 
the witness secrecy outh. 

Six days IntN', after the subpoenaed witnesses appellll'ed, prosecutor Donohue 
was back 1n the preSs. 

"The investigation is ended. There will be no more intUctments," Donohue told 
the (J1woiliclc. '1'1Ien he added, porhal)s without thi1l1dnl~, a comment that totally 
corroborated the defense charge that the post-Bridges, lndlctlllent grnnd jury ac-
tivity was ull a ruse to buil!! the case against Bridges. . 

"Today's session." Donohue said in wrapping up the grand jury's work, "waS 
one of the mOre successful and the eviden<:r) conclusiyely establishes the allega-
tions of the indictmeIlt." ) ( 

Bridges' lawyers continued to challenge 'the v!,!,UditY'llf the indictments. They 
cMrged that the grand jury panel was unrepresentative. Over half of it was 
comprised of either businessmen, professiolials or by their wives, hardly an under
standing sounding board for a trade union leader whom the business leaders of 
San J.t'ranclsco had sper,t the past 15 years villifying. The composition challenge, 
thOUgh, failed. The indictment held •. 

The case against Brldges went ull the way to the United States SUpreme 
Court, which smelled a politically motivated prosecution nnd threw it out. The 
ILWU, of conrse, was grateful thut the Supl'l)me C~urtj wns able to see through 
the prosecutorial misconduct involved, but seeing' through prose<iutodal mis
conduct is the grund jury's job. If the grand jury had d",ne its job, it would bave 
saved the ILWU hUndreds of tllOu~anas of dollars and countless hours that could 
have been better spent organizing to improve waterfrollt worldng condHions .. , 
Phe uncho-noino Orand iltry 

The state Of ,American law has changed dramatically since 1949. Segregation 
is no longer legul. Rubber hoses are no longer a permiSSible police interrogationul i 

prop • .Advance,s hllVe beeu made seemingly ever,ywhere-except the grund jury 
chamber. I 

It Is safe to say that ·tIle grond jury system has llot come a long way since the (j I 
controversy that swirled around the 1949 grand jury that incUcted Harry Bridges. 
Bridges is now nationally recognized as One of the giants of tIle 20th century 
.Aluerlcan labor movement, but tile grand jury procedures that placed him and 
thil ILWU under such great strnill a generation ago nre still jeopardizIng the 
security and liberty of tl'ade unionists today • .A look at tM current status of the 
grand jury abuses 'that the Bridges case highlighted. so well maltes this pOilJ:t 
painfully clear. 

M1tUiplv Jcopardll.-The Fifth Amendment to the Constitution states that llO 
"peraon sllall be subject for the so.me offense t(} be twice put in jeopardy of life 
and Umb." The IJpirit of ·this provision wall viciously violated when the govern
ment llad Bridgell indicted all charges that two ·.>1'eviuua Imm1g1'atton bureaul,lracy 
proceedings bad Hot been able to mal,e stick. . ' 

That spirit was similarly violated between 1972 and 1975 when U.S. attorneys 
~argeted three successIve grand jury inyestigatlons agablst the strIking East 
Coast bus drivers of United Transportation.Unlon LOCl1l1699. '.rhe stated rationale 
for eaeh inVestigation differed, but tbe uJ1<1erlyillg purpose was always to pro'Ve 
UTU members guilty of something, anything. The government never did indic~ 
any UTU strikers, but its steady stream of subpoenas dId sap 'Union strenglJh 
and morale. LocallG9U's strike ended In defeat, and the strikIng workers all10sl; 
their jobs.- . 

)Iultlple grand jurIes 011 the sllmeor related charges place their targets in 
"multiplQ jeolutrdy." H.a 94's proposed Section 3330B(e) (3) which nmndates 
that courts qllash aubpoenas Wllen "the grand jury is inquiring into the same 
transaction or transactions .•• under consideration by another grl1nd jUry whleb, 
failed to return an indictment bused on such transaction ••. and there is no 
I!dditional, newly discovered evidence rcleyaut to stlch ,!uquiry"shotlld narrOW 
the govel'nment's nbllity to "get" particular targets by focusin~ continual, drain-
ing grand jury probes ngalns.~ them. . 

'l'ha 1I1a"ipulatfm~ 01 orQ,ncl jrtriC8 bV IcdC1'aZ agents: In the 1941) :aridges case, 
Immigration SelrV'ice agents tlPPl:QfiChed ILWU lllember!! at tl1((h' homes and 
WOl'kJllaces and tried to tricl;: or seal'{' them Into providing intelligence op.,. fellow 
workers' !)OlittcnL activities and testifying agail1st their union llresldent:l When 
these ploya failed, the ngents had the men subpoenaed before n grand jury" 

. --~,~; (\A.J. 

a Sec "A bUB l'!tr1kc 'WIth rccordmIlengc," BU81ne8' Wee)':, ,Aul;. 17, 1074. ':f,$ 
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knowing full well that the men's reputations would be stained by the sensation
alistic newspaper headlines that were sure to result, 

In 1916, a federal graj;ld jury indicted Alex Marldey, an organizer for the 
United Electrical Workers (UE) and Antonio S'.lal'eS of the International Broth
erhood of Electrical Workers (IBEW) on explosives charges, The twc haa been 
involved in a p'duceful and !iuccessful strike waged by TIE Local 209 against a 
Springfield, Mass. company. 

The indlctmetl'c was based on the testimony of an Alcohol, Tobacco and Fire
arms Bureau (ATF) undercoyer ugent, und Immediately ufter it was retUl:ned, 
Markley and Suares were arrested and held illcom!f)unicudo while ATF agents 
ollered them a deal. If the two trude unionists agreed to spy on the local labor 
movement for ATF, the government would go easy on them. ' 

In other wordsJ the ATF ugents hnd enlisted ,the grand jury as r. partner in 
an intelligence-gathering scheme. The ugents wanted a grand jury Indictment 
which they could .llse-and did use-as a club to threaten Markley and Snares 
til to becoming informers. The two indicted men refused the ATF offer, and the 
government didn't go easy on them. Earlier this year the two were convicted 
on the basis of the ATF, undercover agent's testimony. Their conViction is now 
under apIJeal." .. 

Stopping such manipulation of the grand jury by federal agents is a difficult 
legislative tasle to accomplish. Certainly, H.n. 94's proposC!d Section 33S0B (d) 
which estabUshes grounds on which those subpoenned can challenge "punlt(ve" 
and "oppressive" subpoenas would help prevent fed!:'ral mgellts from using sub
poenas to harass wltn,eases who do not give government llgents the answel'sthey 
think they ought to get. 

But the ultimate protection against the manipulation of grand jurbrs by federal 
agents, be they from Imiulgration, ATF or the FBI, is the integrity of the gro,nd 
jurors themselYes, a potnt we wJll dlscur;ts further below. 

LeaTci1l0 ora.net Jury material to s1IIcar wltnc8scs: Through the proceedings of 
the. 1949 Bridges grand jury, prosecutors repeatedly mall!:' llighly Infiamllla tory 
and prejudicial statements about Bridges tlllll other ILWU figures to the press. 
Such illegal prosecuturial leaks are still a grand jury fl:s:ture today. 

The more notorious the clise under grand jury Investigation, the 'more devastat
ing a 'prosecutorial lealt can be. The Detroit federal grand jury investigation 
Into the 1975 disappearance of Jimmy Hoffa Is a case in point. To discover 
Hoffa's whereabouts, federal prosecutors ndoptell a sfrlltegy of subpoenaing 
anyone with the remotest of UnIts to the case to the grnnd jUrY. Widespread pub
licity seemed to follow each rmbpoena. One New Jersey Teamster, St!:'phen An
dretta, wlis subpoenaed to Detroit apparently after a New Jersey convict told 
the I~overnment that someone had told him that Andretta was Involved. On the 
basts of this twlce·removed hearsay, Audretta was ordered to Detroit, his name 

, linked to the Ho~a case notoriety and his l'l!putatlon forever stained. Andretta, 
it benrs mentioning, has yet to be ofllcially charged with any involvement what
soever in the :a: ilIt> case, 

'---.,1l.4t. 94 rilakl!s ·tJlolatlons of grand jnry secrecy criminal offenses. As worded, 
SectloItJ!)12 could be inv')ked to penalize prosecutors who ruin people's good 
n$ml.!s wJth.tl,\~ nnnuthori,\!ied disclosure of grand jury n\ateriul. In candor, how
ev!'!!.', .,we Il!!e not very optimistic that this section will be any more effective in 
curbing p1'6Sel'utorlal leaIts than the court's existing contempt remedy. 

From our experience, morcoyer, we fear that prosecutors might lnvolm these 
secrecy penalties to Improperly harass witnesses or their counsel. As noted in 
the Bl'idges case, the prosecution improperly forced grund jury witnesses to talce 
nn outh of secrecy, tben threntened ILWU Lawyers with prosecution whl1n they 
attemptCll to uncover what the goyernmcnt was trying to hide. 

We do not oppose the H.R. 94 secrecy provision, but we feel that if it is enncted, 
Oongress should closely monitor its actual application. 

Usc of tl~c orand J1lru to collect cvidence aoail1st a person aZreQ,du indicted: 'l'he 
subpoenas' served on ILWU members after Harry Bridges was indicted 28 years 
ago were, as the government sub!';equently admitted, Intended to gather further 
evidence against tbe ILWU president. T;Uls abuse is one of the few unsavory 
grand jury practices thut federal courts hnve moved to prevent. SeYel'al court 
case~ over recent decades have affirme(\ that collecting evidence for the trial of 
a llllrson already ullder indictment 1s not a proper grand jury actlyIty. H,lt. 94's 
Section 33S0B(d) (1) (A) would codify these ruUn~s. 

Lack of notice on aubpoena8: Back in 1949 ILWU lawyers noted that they 
could not represent their subpoenaed clients' interests adequntely when the sub-
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·poenns did. not notify them of the crime under investigntion. The sllbpoenn situa
tion hnsu"t changed nn iotn. 

Not onlly Is the 1977 grnnd jury witness not told why he or she hns been sub
poeMed, but he or she is frequently not even given enough {lme to find couMel. 
We totally support the provision of H.R. 3330B(b) thnt lists tIle informntion 
ench sUb.poenn must cnrry. We nre coneel'ned, however, about n possible loophole 
in the protection offered by (a) of this same section. Under this llUrngrnpli (11), 
0. subpo(lnned witness' right to seven days betWeen the service of the subpollna 
and thtl scheduled grnnd 1ury appearnnce eotlld be lifted by the court "upon. 0. 
showing $'.1-specinlneed by the government. TIlCre must be an illviolute minimum 
time behveell the service of n subpoenll. und its return dnte. SubpOE.!lIns thnt de
lilnnd 0. witness' immediate appenr/lIlce effectl"ely deny 0. wltnel3S Of most all the 
other grana jury rights guarnnteed bX H.R. 04. Three days ehould be the absolute 
minimum. 

Acce88 to tran8cript8: In the 1M!) Bridges cnse, ILWU lawyers were 'nnnb1&' 
to prove their contention thnt improper .lIuestions were being Ilslted inside the, 
gralld jury chamber because the court: would not give witnesses transCripts of 
their te.stimony. 

H.R,. 94's Section 3384 would enable witnesses to see CX>l)les of their oWlltesU· 
mony nnd also gives indicted defendants tIle right to all relevnnt .material thnt 
was presented to the grand jury. Both these provil!lions, combined with the relIuire
ment of Sectioll. 3333 that "0.11 grand jury proceedings" be recorded should dis
courage badgering anel hnrrnssive pl'o!?ecutorial intf'rrogatiolls. 

001'll11osition of grand 111riC8: The 11).~ stlrrounding' the selection of federal grand 
juries. has become {!onslderablY more democratic sInce 1049 'I\"lIen Harry Bridges, 
outsp(lken advocate of workers' rIghts, faced '0. grand jury composed ilredomi
nantI:/' of people who hadn't, the slightest ideo. of what Bt·idg.1S 'had spent his Ufe 
fig'ht1(lg tor. Yet workIng 'People nre still systemnU(!'ally underrepresented on 
granq, jury panels, largely because grnnd juror sei'vice does not :accommodate 
the needs of working people. • 

T~le stundard gMnd juror fee, for 1nstance, is $20 pel' day. For:n peI.'son with 
n c(j,mfortable ~p.come, th(~ loss of income gl.'und j\ll'y sel'vlf!() will n\~nn is at 
WOl'llt uU inconvenience. For an ~lVel'.nge worlting person strapped with bills, the 
diff6rence between :n regulu>l' day's wage :nud the dnily grand jUl'or fee can mean 
n famlly financial crisIs. Ol'lllld jU1'O'rs foreed to' worry about the money they 
are not earning by servipg' on grund juries ar~ grnnd jurors who wlll frequently 
be absent and who, when tlteS' do llllPoo;r. will feel pressured to get. the gt'lUld 
jury's business over with quickly. This is not, needless to say, the atmollJphere we 
w:ant to be ,fosfering inside the grand jl1l'y cbamber., 

Worlting people who serve on grand juries also hnve something else to worry 
about: tIlelr jobs. Amidst the hullabnloo (I"er the great civic .achievement of the 
Watergate grand jUrors, little notice was ,puid to the tact that .one of those grand. 
jurors lost :her job because ~f ·her long grand jury s~rvico. 

None of the omnibus grnnd jury reform bills ·before this Oongress TIlddrells the 
question of grnntl jury composition, although tlWl'e hR,;>C been bllla in pnst Con
greases that called fO'r highllr fees n~d juror job security guarnnteeS. The ILWU 
would certainly not want Oongress to' huld its eonsldel'lltlon of other valuable 
pending' reforms before it consIders the composition lIuestion,but we do believe 
that improving grand jury repre!1entatlon is all lntegrnl aspect of grand jury 
renewnl. . 

We would ·propoSe. as 1\ first steJ~ towards broadening grand juror compOSition, 
thnt this subcommittee undertake Ii. ill.njorsurvey of fetler111 grund juror composi· 
tion. If this study finds, as we feel it "'m, :n systemntic underr('lpresenbntlon of 
w{)rking <!lass people, the need for l'eme{llttl steps will be obvious. Q 

Trumpcd-up indictmcltt$: Indicting ind,!,\,-idulll!f on 1Umsy e'l'idence 11ns been ) 
,the ~lnsslc form 'Of grnnd jury abus~~ld the"lllost IroniC. If the nuthors of the 
Bill or Rights ,had one particular abllse In milld whell they Wi'ote the grnnd 
jury into the Oonstitution, it 'was theIr fenr that, wif)h.out n grand jury cbeck, 
prosecutors would unjustifiably fOrce :people to stand ilil'{)Ugh the brdenl of oil 
trial. 
, In the hysterical cllmllte of the enrly Oold War, the government ~nd little 
trouble indicting Hnrry Bridges. Our politicnl ClIll)tlt~ is more rntionnl todny, 
but behind the grand jury'S closed doors, trulUped-uv hulictUlcnts nrc still 
comm""Tllnrc. " 

In 1969, for exnmple, the Justice Depllrtment tookn 86-;yelu'-01d antl-rncketeer
ing law lleaIg~ed to cOlUbat extortion schemes by bogUl-~ trade unionists and 
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began. to apply it against wOl'kers in legitimate strilw situations. In lit least five 
dlltel'ent strilm situatlolUl ove1' the next three years, strll(t!tS were illcucted for 
:violations of the Hobbs "Ahti"Raclmteei'ing" Act. In Oile lr,credible instance, a 
strike by New York Fur, Leather lind Machine Ullion workers 'w:Q,o had struck 
a dry cleaning company that fired all its .. workers who signed ~ union cards \vas 
described as a Hconsplracy to extort a labor union contract," aud seven trade 
-unionists involved in the sh'lI,e were indicted for extortion. 

Oongress had never intended strikes fo!' legitimate union objectives like better 
wages and wOl'lcing conditions to be conSidered "extortion," and the courts dis-
1nissed the Nixon Administration's Hobbs Act prosecutions one by one. If the 
Justice Department's strained Hobbs Act interpretation were allowed to stand, 
wrote Supreme Court Justice Potter Stewart in 1973, then "the worker who tlhrew 
a punch on the picket line, Qr the stril,er who deflated the tires of his employer'S 
truck would be subjected to a Hobbs Act prosecution- an(l the possibiIi~y of 20-
years imprisonment and a $110,000 fine," 3 . . 

But the court dismissals did not erase the newspaller headlines that screamed' 
"extortionH and "racl{eteeriug" when the indictments were ol'igillall;v returned 
against the innocent" trad.e unioniRts. Nor did the dismissals compensate the 
individual!! involved for the angUish the indictments meant for their families.' 

Another example of trumped-up indictmellts-post"Nixon-i$ the calle' o~ 
The WashlnutOl~i Post pressmen, members of the International Printing and 
Grallllic Oommunications Workers Local 6. In October, 1975, t~e District of 
Oolumbia's U.S. AttOrney's office began a' gruIld.-jury investigation into allega
tions nlade by the management of The WaliMnllt01~ Post thllt its press'men bad 
"destroyed" the Post pJ:essroolU when they wan,ed out on stl'il{e Octobei' 1. In 
July, ~976, after a'long, drawn-out grand jllr:Y investigation, the :0.0. 'u.S. At
torney's office had 15 strikers indicted on a variety of very serious felony charges, 
ranging from rioting to grand larceny to assault with ,a dangerous WE)apQn. ~'he 

. charges carried a total of 268 potential yeaA's in jalI. Nekscasts blared t4e news' 
of the indictments, and the Post management, which had nlreaqy Used thl'! 
strikers' alleged criminal actiVity as a justification for hiring llermanent non
union replacements to tal,e their strikers' jobs, had seemingly ,been officially 
vindicated. 

Nine' months later, bowe,~er, the ·government, rather than go to trial on the 
beaily felony charges against the 15 stril(el's, dropped (lvc/'V single ,felony charge 
penl~ing - alld nccepted pressmen guilty pleas .of a llUndfuf of minor mis
de~~eanors, many of which were for disor(lerly conduct.. ;0 , 

the goVerllment's caSe were so 'Yeak that prosecutors were willing to drop 
all alorty indictments against the pressmen' in exchange for misdelll,eanors that 
carried not one-twentieth of the potential jail time, then the striker$ snould 
never have been indictl1~ 011 the felony charges to begin with. Because ·of the 
government's granct-, j\1\\'" gamesmanship, the 15strilmrs, their wiyes and 
children lived day tiUd ~ght for the nine months following the indictments with; 
the prospect of lCllgtllY ~Jii1terms hanging o\'er theil' hends. ,~ . 

The on,Iy Jhlliiihnents that should be returned are th.ose that the government 
is prepo,l'cd to prove in n court Of law. Neither a subsE)quent jury acquittal nor 
the dropping of an indictul..ellt by the government itself ca~l undo all th~ harm 
Caused by 11 trumped-up indictment., ' , ; -

Once refol'lll that would mal'e some prosecutors think twice before asking a 
grand jury to. retur11 an indictment the evidence dQesn't warant is .I;!.:(tJ, 94's 
Section 3368. This assures an accused of tlie right to a preliminary hear,;ntFeven 
after an indictment has been retUrned. At this open courtroom hearing, the 
goverl\ment would have to"convince a judge, with'uormal rules of evidence in 
effect,,,.tJ!at ~hera is sufficient reason to mal.a the accused st~l1d trial. This pre
llmI1J$'i;W"llearing provisionconld result in the effective dismissll.l of many unfair 
indictInents. . 

But its pallllUge would SUll anow' unfnir indictments. to be returned, and that 
is a situation that a' socie(:y dedicated to due process cannot condone. Our only 
ul.tlrUate protection against the return. of unfounded l.ndictinents is the grand 
juror. lj';}neI. Informed, serious-minded, illdependent-tb,lnldng gl'and jm'ors arEl 
essent.lil to the constitutional villlJility Of the grand jury .. ' .' 

N'Nhasollable person could qunrl'el with this last o,~serYntion, yet we h~ve 
a grund jury system that' encourages the existence of ,confused, day-dreanrlngi 

a U.S. v. Enlllons, 410 U.S. '306. 
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rubber-stamping grand jurors. In filet, inside the grand jury chamber, P'f6sect'i. 
tors are free to mislead jurors by. introducing hel\rsay, concealing relevant evi-
dence and making jrrelevant, prejualclalasides. (./ " 

R.R. 94 talces several steps towards ~I;lmeyding this pathetic situation. Firat, 
Section 3329 stipulates that courts must l'jgorously inform incoming gmnd 
jurors of their dll,ties, rights and fesponsiDilities. This is essential. Few citizens 
realize that the grand jury is suppdlled to shield the innocent against un-
warranted government prosecution. " " 

But even the most eloquent charge by an imvaneling judge will not make 
average citizens into Bill of Rights tigers. It is one thing for average citizens 
to be told that thei,1' task is to shield individuals from manipulative prosecutOl':S,' 
quite another for grand jurors to actuallydo~he shielding. 'Modern prt>Secutors 
are very sophisticated, and those who turn this sophistication to imprOper ends 
do not stop aO give grand jurors advance warning of theil' intentions. Their 
manipulations can be subtle, and grand jurors, no matter how brilliantly charged 
by a sensitive judge, will seldom be .equipped to see past the subtleties. 

Grana jurors need, to be trained, not just charged. They need to understand 
the el,~ments of prosecutorial misconduct and hO~j> aQus~s can be prevented. Such 
training should be prov~ded by independent attorneys, pel'IlapS local bill' associa
tion repre.sentatives selected by the C9urt. ~'hese Independentattol'n~ys co'uId 
give grand jurors a better Il'ense of the job that needs to be done and the con
fidence necessary to do it, 

There are other protections society can, Ilnd H.R.94 does, giye grand jurors. 
~rosecutors, under Section 8329(c), would be obligated to give grand jurors all 
exculpatory evidence in their possession. Ptosecutors, "lmder S(lction 3329{e), 

, would not be allowed to bl'ing a case a firstgraud jury has no-billed before a 
second grand jury unless new e"ldence is unelrrthed. Most importantly, prose
cutors who attempt to bulldoze grand jurors are liable to be "fired." By asking 
their supervising judge to appoint an independent special prosecutor upder 
Section 3330, grand jlirors would be able to remove mtsbehnving prosecutor's. 

"Tlles,e three II.R. 94 provisions can be described ,,'Hh one phrase: common 
sense. J..rguing against the prosecutorial disolosure of ~~J,JJ'patory evidence 
menns arguing for keeping grand jnrors in the dark abov'~;'\:;;ilevant evidence. 
Al'guing ngainst a ban on grand jury "forum-shopping"'-IDeans arguing for 
subjecting an accused to continual legal harassment eYEm though a pan!'!l of his 
or her peers-the grand jury-has already decided that the government has no 
case. Arguing against the grand jury option of having all obstruotive prosecutor 
removE)d means arguing for the option of prOSE)cutors obstructing the grand 
jury's search for truth. , 

Other reforms, however, are also needed. 
Under current rules, the grand Jury is a dUmping ground for evidence'. ;Prose

cutors can use evidehce in the grand jury room that they co~ldn't Use either 
before a judge at a preliminarY' hearing ~r before a trial jury in all bpen court 
of law. There seems to be a double-standard in operation here. Don't,grand jurors 
des,er:ve the same "cleall" evidence tl\ll,t judges and trial j'nries must oe, giYen? 

)jJven a little improper evidence can go a. long (and wrong)" way inside the 
grand jury chamiJer. l!'or insta,nce, a prosecutor's oJf-hanq. presp,iltation of some '" 
unsubstantiateg Marsay evidence against an IJ,cculijed may prj)judice the grand 
jurors and tUrn the tidl!> in fa VOl' of a true bill that would not other,,;ise b.ave beE)n 
l"et\lrned. Improper ,~l'idence is improp,er inside the. grand, jury and otlt, llnd the 
only way to insUre its ubsence in thE) °grand jury process Is to llave cou:;:ts dis
miss"inuictments tainted by Such "dirty" evidence. If the gQvernment fellls that 
it has a legitimate lleed to USe e'Vidence ordinarily ina£111iissib]e at the tria) stage;" 
such as hearsay summaries, it should first be necessary .to get court. per:/llision. 

These evidentiary. reforms, whicl!.Ill:e. i!i.clud!'!d .in lI.R. 3'1'36, will serve notice 
to prosecutorstill!;tgratidJury proce~dings lire every bit as cl'ucial to ju~tice"as' 
trials. . . II 

Another refor~i; that .,,:ould ~d'v~nce the sam.e" ends is the requirenlel~t that 
prosecutors :9btam .e~phClt grand JurQr approval befol'e they issue sub]poenas, 
begin contempt procel?dings or offer immunity in thegJ,'and jury's I\umll', Man
dating grand juror votes on such issues woUld encourilge grand jurora to pay""" 
clOSer attention to gl'and"jury proceeqings and ·re.ll1ind t1i~m that it is they;' not 
prosecutors, who have. responsillility over whnt tak.es pli1Ce'1~side'tIle grand jury c 

chamber. By forci'ng grand jurors to take a ;more active role;b:l grand jury de
cision-ma}dug, as ,prollQsed by R.R. 3736, we foster indetJendent and h~$ponsible 
grand juror conduct:' " 
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Gh'(!l1 file lOO-yenr history of trumped-up indictI'nenta against trade unioniaf;e, 
f.uture,pol1tically motivated prosecutions appear an unnvoidable prospect. What 
we can a:void, however, is the grand jury's stattis as a rubber-stamping panel 
that willhccept anything the prosecutor brings before it, no questions asked. 
By gIving grand jurors the tools with which they can act independently, by in
troducing SOme standards of fairplay inside the grand jury room, we believe tM 
grand jury can stop malicious prosecutions. 

The intim"llati01~ Otf defen8e c0Il118eZ.-When ILWU attorneys tried to expose 
prosecutorial misconduct in the Bridges, calle, tb,~ government threatened them 
with witneSs tamperingchal'ges. ' .. ' 

Pressure on grand jury defense uttorneyS, if anything, seems to have in
creased since then. Over the last two years, the cry of "multiple representation" 

.. has grown into an extremely popular prosecutorial cover for the intimidation of 
defense lawyers. 

Multiple representation is common in labor cases. One attorney, paid by union 
funds, will represent or advise several ulli(lll members. TheFe"ci1n be, admittedly, 
Problems in mutUple representation situations; For this reason clients hn'Ve to 
understand the potential con1licts that vaay arise and give their informed con
sent. Once this informed consent has b,l.:!en given, however, once the client has 
decided that he or she wants to be rel)resented by a particular atto).'ney, then 
the defense relatioliship is a proper one./ 

In some past multiple representatio~l cases, prosecutors have made objections 
to the multiple representation involvecl on good faith grounds. But in others, it is 
clear that the government is objectinFJ not becll,use it is sincerely concerned about 
the witnl'ss (es)' best. interests, but berause tli~' government doesn't like the en- • 
tirely legal advice counsel ~JlY be providing. c, 

The most dismal examplW'0f this 1s the P08t pressmen cnse already mentioned 
above. At the beginning 61' the nine-month gmnd jury investigation into the 
pressmenostril;:e, 19 pressm)l\ called before the grand jury involted the Fifth 
Amendmllnt. The governme~ ch/irged that the one attorney advising the 19 
witnesses was helping to ke' p Cl'Xminals at large and de~l,\nded that he ,be dis
missed from his multiple represe;iltation. The government made no effort to hide 
its hope that the witnesses' new' attorneys would advise their clients not to in
volte the Fifth. 

The prosecution's attempt to'ilUrge the pressmen lawyer did not make it past 
the Court of Appeals, which overturned 'a lower court ruling favorable to the 
government on narrow, procedural grounds. But while the gove,rnment was not 
able to force the pr.essmen attorney off the case, its pressure on thnt counsel did 
produce the desired result. The pressmen witnesses did testify, a move that 
turned out not to be in their best interests at all. As a result of the testimony 
from them and thlt-,pressmen witnesses who followed them into" the grand jury 
chamber, the govediment W8iS able to fashion the trumped-up felony indictments 
already discussed above. 

The interests of the government and an attorney's client do not necessarily 
coincide in oUr adYersal'ial system of justice, and we feel tlmt the record in this 
and other cases demonstrates that the gO\'ernment will not hesitate to force 
certain witness behavior by pressing a witness' counsel. 

'l'hat is why we are ellpecially apprehensive about one particular clause In 
B.R. 94.thqt. in our view; would give prosecutors still nnother means to illtimi~ 
date hard," but clean-fighting defense attorneys. That clause, part of Section 
3830A which gives grand jury witnesses the right to counsel inside the grand 
jury room, a reform we support wholeheartetliy" gives the court the power to 
"remova" attornevs wMo "unduly" delay or impede grnnd jury proceedings. 

We see nothing but ;mischief arising from this provision. We see prosecutors 
clamoring for the dismissal of defense attorneys on the shaldest of grounds, and 
we see judges, many of whom are former prosecutors and not pa'rticularly seUlli
tive to the problems of defense representation, readily -acceding to their requests. 
We see, in short, a cowed defense bnr. 

Courts already ha;ve the power to 'lind 'UnTuly defense attorneys in contempt. It" 
has'been said by soqle that this contempt power is rarl'ly used and thus an ineffec
tive deterrent. ILWU lawyers woulU certainly be snrprised to hear this. Two of 
them spent six months in jail for ('ontempt'arOlmd the Bridges case. Their offense 
was too strenuousl~' fighting the government's attempted railroad of Harry 
Bridges. If courts haye the power to punish defense attorneys who chall.enge 
government misbehavior, then certainly there is nothing to stop them from'" 
pu..nishing defemje !tlt~orneys ~or defense misbehavior. 

c 
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·'uae ot tl~e grana jurv to brea7e wo,'7ter solidarity: The right to strike is a fun~a:~ 
menbal freedom. Where workers are not free to struggle effectively for decent 
worlting conditions, then "freedom" exists only for those whO can afford it. 

Our basic democratic freedoms depend, in the end, on relationships of trust. 
t Freedom of the press, for instance, demands a trust between reporter and source, 

and that is why journalists so preciously guard the confidentiaUty of their work. ' 
. SImilarly, the trust between attorney and client is a fundamental building block 
ot the. right to a fair trial. The corresponding trust behind the right to strike is 
the trust between individual workers. In the labor movement, we call t.bis trust 
"solidarity." . . . 

When worl,ers don't trust each ether, the united action that a str1ke requires 
is impossible. Once thts_trust is broken, a strike is lost. This is a truism of labor 
relations, the rep.son: Why anti-labor employers are always on the look-out for 
ways IQ.nli means with which they can divide their workers agahist themselves. 

WMri it cOll1,.es to dividing workers against themselves-union-busting, if you 
will-a granw1liry dominated by a labor-baiting prosecutor has few peers, a tact 
ot life the ILWU learned in the Bridges case. After Bridges was indicted in 1949, 
prosecutors tried to spUt:.ILWU .tanks by "subpoenaing members before tM 
grand jury, then implying that theIr testimony had bet;~ayed thei~ fellow trade 

I • unionists. Actually, the prosecut{)rs~,(Udn't have to ieak fuateria~ to th~ press to 
raise suspicions about the subpoenaetl WOrkers. Just by grillbig them. behind tha 
grand jury'S closed doors, the goverlllnent had created mistrust 1n. union tanka. 
Had the subpoenaed unionist told the truth 01' lied to save his own skin? His 
f~l1ow workers could never Itnow for sure. .. 

PIta Wa8Itiituton Po8t pressmen strike presents 'a viVid, recent example of tM 
same grand jury danger. ., .. ~ 

Right ;from the start of the government's grand jury investigation 'Of the alleg1!~ 
October 1, 1975 pressroom "destruction," the strildng pressmen hud charged that 
the Post was greatly exaggerating some minor damage in order to dlveH publiC. 
attention from the unfair management labor praci:1ces, such as training stl:lke. 
breakera to take over pressmen jG~~. that had provoked the strike-and ita RCCoin
pa~ying bitterness-in the first .... place. The government totally ignored the 
pressmen charges. . • 

"As was only proper," the U.$. Attorney responsible for the inveatigation, Earl 
Silbert, recently explained, the grand jury during this investigation restricted 
its investigntipn to 'the damage and destruction at the Washington Post. It did 
not, because it' would have been improper to do BO, investigate or pry into IlDY 
labor dispute that was existing between the Washington Post and the members of 
the Union." 

Instead, federal.prosecuOOrs spent the)irst nine months of the strike calling 88 
pressmen \~efore the g1'!1nd jury, some for multiple appearances. H()w much of 

. their testii"nony the government actually needed was douqtful. The Post mUnage
ment had earllel.' supplied the government with numerous identifications Of those 
the post alleged to be responsible. What the subpoenas did do waS place the 
striking pressmen in a. cruel, douQle-bind situation. Answering the prosecution's 
questions jnslde the grand jury' chamber would mean cooperating with an,,· 
investigation they saw as loaded against them. Their words could be twisted undo 
manipulated to indict thei!;, fellow workers or even themselves. 
. The answer to the subpoenaed pressmen's dilemma used to be an invocation 
.0£ the Fifth Amendment. But today, unlike 1940, the Fifth Amendment protection 
\n!l.longer effectively mdsts. It has been "immunized" away, . 
\ Under the current "use" immunity, witne.ssescan be ol'dered to answer the d' 
,qUt;stions the government wants answered or be held in contempt and jailed if ,r.. 
they refuse. In strike situations like the pressmen's, immunity forces worl,era to 
choose between breaking the solidarity of their strike by answering questions 
behind the grand jury's closed d~ors or g9ing to jail. 

This emaSCUlation of the Fifth Amendment protection 1s a partleularly, crush
ing blow against the rright to strike. While jQurImlists cUn cite reporters' priVilege, 
t'tefense lawyers the attorney-client privllege and clergy the priest-penitent priv
ilege, "unio~,solidarity" is not a legoally recognized pdvilege . 
. Nor shouWit b.(>. W,orl,e1'6 don't want to be treated as a special case. Worl{ers 
just want the right all Americnns had when the Bill of Rights was adopted: '~)le 
right to remain;.silent. Strikers who are forced to testify and thus cripple tjle 
solidarity of theit' strike <I1re, to paraphrase the Fifth Amendtnent, bearing witness 
against themselves in a most basic way. . \." 
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In our eyes, the dubious benefits of involuntarry, forced immunity' are far out
weighed by its dangers. We sUl!port the provisions of H.R. 844 und H.R. 3736 that 
would muke immunity conditional upon the consent of the witness to be 
immunized. 

CO~m.USION" 
~, 1"7, -:,') ,'!:i:-

)just week's distressing ,Supreml';}C~iurt rulings in the Wa.shington and Wong • 
cases make it plain once again that'iA.f we are to have grand jury reform, the" 
Oongress must take the initiatiVi}. . . 

Ji1ortunately, there is no shortage of reform (proposals pending. But how should 
these ,reforms be judged? We feel strongly that every. reform proposal must be 
measured against a yardstick that takes the grand jury's Bill of Rights mandate 
sel'Iously, Willa particular change help grand jurorS reach a fair judgment free 
from government manipulation? Will a proposed 'change redt~ce the likelihood 
of pl'osecutorial misconduct?iThese are the ftrst.quesUons the CongresB should ask 
.about the many reform proposals now before it. . 

Some have no patience for these questions. They look at reforms deSigned 
to curb prosecutorlal misconduct, mid all they can se!! are procedural loop": 
holes through which all sorts of organized crIminals wiU squirm." 

No group is more. concernelL about organizclL prime tl.l.an. our8.-Few groups. 
hMB done more to fight organized crime'than ours has.~orty-three years ago , 
we drove the mob off the West Coast waterfront, and it hasn't been oack since. 
But ~"\ know that you don't fight organlzed.j:!r1me by ignol!ing tbe Constitution 
~n,4gtvmg the government a blank. clieck to operate us it I\~eases. We Im-ow that, 
when those 'in positlon~ of official authority are given unaccountable power, 
the kind' of power that prosecutorial control <>ver- the modern grand jury pro-·. 
vides, .the crimes these officials can commit in the nam& of justice are "organized," 
too, and no less threatening to a free society than the eXploits of organized 
crime. . 

We know this because over the past generation, we haV'e seen' federal prosecu
tor& turn grand juries into fearsom'e antl-Iabor weapons. ,Strlll:ebrealdng is no 
longer just the province of emplOYer-hired goons, provocateurs and spies or injunc
tion-happy magistrates. In fact, for a trade unionist s'ubpoenaed ·by a U.S. at
.torney, the grand jury chamber may tiS well be a corporate boardroom. 

The situation demands reform, and the IDWU, with tile reserVations and 
additions we have noted above, supports H.R. 94 an<i its goal of a.dynamIc, fair-
minded grand j*y system. ~ 

Mr. TOBIN. Thank you, Mr. Ohairman. . I 

We apprecinte your efforts in this whole area of grand jury te
form. We think they will make a major contribution to the strengthen
ingofthe Oonstitutionand,the Bill of Rights. " 

Our union represents 60,000 workers in five States on the Pacific 
coast. We ·also repre!;Giit sugar workers and ,pineapple workers <:in 
Hawaii and a variety of other workers iii the State of Hawaii. 

'I'odD;Y I am submitting ~ol·the record 'a ~ai,r1y detailed analysis of a· 
.~rand Jury horror story from our own UUloii's past, to get the grand 
Jury back on its proper course. . . 

It is impossible to read through texts on Jabor history without 
tripping 8ver accounts of criminal trials that never should have taken 
!llace, cases where antilabor prosecutors were able ·to convince grand 
Juries to iI~qict union militants on flimsy, manufactured, just plain 
lrrelevantevldence. .. . 

Fortu'nti.i~ly, 'the manipUlation of the grand jury process against 
labor is noV. confined ·to history books, as many workers. from many 
different parts of the country have disclosed over recent years. 

One need not look any fUl'ther than Washington, D.O. for e:x:ample. 
" On. Octobl:l1' 1, 1975, the printing pressmen of the' Washington 

Post went on strike. Management quickly charged the strikers w~th 
h~ving. d~stroyed its presses and, indeed, the U.S. a~to:rnets Offi.<:8 
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almost .immediately began a grand jury investigation of the incident. 
The investigat. iOll lasted 9 months. Lt oomplet~ly ignor.ed excul1?atory 
material the pressmen offered to ihtroduce and ended by indictmg 15 
strikers on very serious felony charges~ carrying a potential of 268 
years in jail. , . ') 

:,{: The union charged the indiQbments were deliberate exaggerations of 
some minor pressroom damage. The government denied ,that, but 9 
mOJ;lths later, just past April, the Govermnent dropped every single 
'.felony indictment pending against the strikers in return for pl'ess~ 
men's pleas on minot misdeme.anors lik~ disorderlY,' ~onduct. 
If ilia ,.Governmenes case agamst the pressmen ()br,lkers was so weak 

thut the prosecutor was willing to drop all peuding felony counts 
rather than go to trial and try toproye the:rn, ,then ,the felony indic~ 
ments never should have been returned in :the first place. " 

The'l~, strikers al~d their .fa~ilieshad to live days an.d nights for 
the 9 manths iollowmg the mdlCtments WIth the prospect of lengthy 
jail terms hanging over their ]leads. It if;'! because of instances like 
t.hese that more and more WOl;kmg people see the grand jury chamber 
as nothing more than an extension of the corporate board roo~ and 
. a place ready to give workers a raw deal. ' , " 

The IL WU feels that H.R. 94, the Grand Jury Reform Act of 191'7~ 
will malte a major contribution toward ending the grand jury abuses 
so evident today." " ' 

We do feel, however, that certai;n. changes in the H.R. 94 are",in 
order. " 

The most basic is the 'addition of a clause to the bill's immunity sec~ 
ti?n making ~ll gra!1ts of immunity dependent on the consent of the 
WItness to be llnmutlzed. . . 

The CUl-rent involuntary, forced immunity means workers sub
penaed before the' grand JUry can be forced to' choose between be~ 
coming an informer in the eyes oftheir fellow workers and themselves, 
or going to jail for contempt. This is the kind of choice that American 
citizens should not have to make. . . . 
nThere are some clauses in R.R. 94 that we feel should be deleted. 
'While H.B. 94 ,allows a witness to brin~ counsel into the grand jury 

chamber, a reform we endorse enthusiastically, it also severely limits 
this right to counsel For instance,anattorney would not be allowed 
to'address the grand jury under H.R. 94. We feel this absolutepJ:~ 
hibition against attorney p'at:ticipation is extremely unwise. Lay people 
may not always be able to express themselves clearly" to a panel of 
grand jurorsAif:the grand jurors want a ,clarification of what a witness 
is trying to say, they .. sho:uld be able to ask the witness' attorney for' 
'one. '" . ", 

Thus, we are for allowing a witness' attorney to, address the grand 
jury upon the grand jury1s approval. .. • 

Another clause in H.R. 94: disturbs us even more. TIllS sectlongIves 
to the court the power to remove defense att()',meys who unduly delay 
or impede grand jury proG~edi,ngs. We fear that these veryv!l'gue 
words would be invoked to l?uniSh defense attorneys who aggressIvely 
defend the interests of thelr clients. This clause 'should be deleted 

tO~1~fense attorneys ~isbl}li'itve, let the ClO~~ find them in contempt. 
Tha~ is deterrent enough. 
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Ope final point .. Those who speak against grand jury reform, 
a~alnst th~. sort ?f procequra.l chapges included in H.R. 94, usually 
CIte organI~ed crlme as a JustIficatIOn. r.rhey look at reforms assirned 
to curb prdsecutorial misconduct, and all tiley can see are proceiliIral 
loopholes tFrough which all sorts of orgaJ.~ized c~iminals will escape. 
No group IS more concerned about orgamz;ed crIlle than ours. Few 
groups have done more to fight organized crime than oUrs has; 43' 
years ago w~ drove the mob off the west coast waterfron~, and i~ hasn1t 
been seen SlUee. We know that you don't fight orgamzed crIme by 
ignoring the Constitution and giving prosecutoI's a blank check to 
.operate as they please. We know that when those in positions of pfficial 
authority are given lmaccountable power, thekiitd of power that pros
ecutorial control over the modern grand jury brings, the crimes that 

I' " these officials can' commit in the name of justice are .organized, too, 
~~d no less threatening to a free 'Soqi~ty than the exploits of organized 
crIme. . . "'~"\" 

The grand jury situation deh1ands '-'ref.orm, and the IL WU, with 
the additi.ons and deleti.ons n.oted earlier in .our written testim.ony, 
support H.R. 94 and its g.oal of It dynamic, fairminded grand jury 
system. 

Once again, we w.ould like to thank you, MI'. ChaIrman, for provid~ 
ing us with this f.orum, and I will t1]\ to' an~wer whatever questions 
anyone has. '" 

Mr. ElWERG. We thank you for the tr.ouble y.ou have gone to in pre
paring the summary statement, and your longer statement will be 
made part .of the record, without,objection. 

Mr. T.oBIN. Thank you. 
I have .one .other d.ocument I would like to submit, and I didn't 

bring it with me: Our conyen~ion, recently held in Seat.tle, in April, 
adopted a res.olutlOn .on grand Jury reform, and, I w.ould lIke to be able, 
if I c.ould, to submit that later f.or the record.. Ii;. 

Mr. ElLBEnG. Indeed, by all means, let us have It. ',) ' ... ' . 
[The following inf.ormati.on was submitted f.or the reco-riifJ 

INTERNATrONA:L LONGSHOREMEN'S & WAREHOUSEMEN'S UNION, 22D BIENN~ 
CON~NTION, SEATTLE, WASH., APRlL-18-2Z; 1977 

• JSTATEMEN1' OF POLIC¥ ON 'GRAND JUR¥ REFORM, 

The grand jury system, according to the framers of the U.S. Bill of Rights in 
1'791, was intended to serve -as the people's wlltchdog to make sure that prosecu-' 
tors didn't bring people to trIal on flimsy charges. Nearly. two hundred years 
luter that intent haS given way to a system whereby tbeil1ndamental rights of 
Americans can be and are rOutinely flaunted 'by federal and state grand ju~Jes. 

Grand juries are used as a vehicle to harass trade unions and -break the 
solidarity which is basic to-successful strike action. By manipulating grnnd jUries, 
prosecutors have fQrced strikers to stand trilill on trilmped up chargeijl, to di,s
credit labor leaders, and routinely ignore the breaking of laws by management. 

Grand juries l}ow facilitate -the very overzealous and politically motivated 
prosecutorial conduct they were intended to prevent. Prosecutors can subpoena 
anyoUe at any time, and don't have to give a reasOn why. They can interrogate 
subpoenaed witnesses -on virtually anything they choose, and such witnesses 
don't have the right to have c~pnsel present. Witnesses are subject to an array 
of intimidating tactics, includmg 'being jailed indefinitely without ever",haviDg 

• been charged, trIed, or convicted of a crime. " . 
JUstice Department prosecutors and FBI agents have in recent yeara used 

federal grand' juries to force political activists to testif.y about private Tela-
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tionshlps, attorneys about their clients, reporters about their sources, and strikers 
about their unions. '.' .' 

There are a number Qf 'bl11s now in Congress to curb the most reckless n:busea 
of the .grand jury system. We support th'ose leg{slatlve elIorts designed to re
store cltizen control and governmental accounta:liility in the grand jury system. 
We urge the prompt '.Passage of comprehensive grand jury reform legislation. 

We join with groups like the American Civil Uberties Union, the National 
Lawyers Guild, the Southern Christian Leadership ;()onference the American 
Friends .Service .committee, the Meat {)utters Union and the 'National Organiza
tion for Women in ,supportIng the efforts of the Coalition to End Grand Jury 
Abuses, which since 1973 has worked to break the guoip which prosecutors have 
over the grand jury process. ". , 

Mr: TOBIN. Thank you. ~" . 
. Mr. EILBERG. Just a couple of questions at this time, because of t4e 

tlIDO pressures we are both l,l;ndet'.· . . 0 

. One of tp.e argt}ments made against. allo,,:ing cO'\lllsel iI1 th~granq 
JUry room 1S that It would destr9Y the IllVestlgatory power of the'aUl~y ~ 
~. cases where counsel represents more than one witness qr Ql'ganiz~ 
tion, such as allnion and a witness. 0 

Does the union ever P\l!y for ~ounsel for grand jury witnel's{l1>1 
Mr. TOBIN. In the ILWU~ the union pays atJtorne.ys' :fees upon 

l~e.mbership apP.roval. The person to be represented always has the 
rIght to choose Ins attorney. . 

Our:feelings is, 'e'very grand jury witne~~ll{>nld have the., right to 
have the attorney present during interrogation, W ~'hjl.ve a recent case 
of a man in San Francisco who was a disp~tcherin 1~!1l10, the long~ 
shqre local. The man was black, and two' witnesses said that he had 
tried to extort money from them. He was dr~gged hMore the grand 
jury. His counsel could not enter with him, and. he was finally chargeJ~,>', 
with perjury by the grand jury. He is now spending a ye{tr in j{t~~ 
yet he was never tried or convicted on tbe extortion {tccusation that 
brought him before the grand jury in the first place, to us, this sort. 
of case makes it obviou~,that witnesses nee'd assistance in the grand 
jury rOom. We don't think that 1I.l10wi.ng counsel inside in any way 
hampers the proper investigatory power 'of ihe grand jury. 

Mr. EILBERG. Do you believe that s'acli a payment for cOUlU3el inter- . 
:feres at all with the investigatory power of the jury or limits a wit
ness's freedom to testily ~ 

Mr. TOBIN. The witness would have the right to decide whether ~e 
wants the same counsel as, say, several other people." If he doesn tj 
he should then have the choice of another attorney. If he W!lllts an 
attorney in the granp, jury room, we believe he should have the rfght, 
to have one. If he doesn't that.is also his choice. 

Ml\ EILBERG. I take it there are 110 bad marks given toc that wit-
ness who refuses union counsel. 

In other w<?rds, the~o are no recriminations' of any 'so:th ~ .. 
. Mr. TOBIN. Our llmon has never forced ari attgrney on' anyone, 

When it comes to the grand jury, the pro~ecut~;rs are the ones who 
do the forcing., ... 

Mr. EILBERG, Yo~ indicateothat compu~s?ry im~unity does .X;?t~ m 
fact, secure any eVIdence tlu~e consensual ImmunIty does, ap.d'<l:tl lla& 
marginal efficiency •. 

Obviously, many. judges and prosec.utors 4isagree. '. • 
What eVidence do' you: have on the meffectiveness 0,£ unmunIty to' 

secure evidence 1 " 
" 
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Mr. TOBIN. W~ believe that, first of aU, the fifth amendment guaran
tees a man the right to remain silent. 'Ve believe that right should not 
~inteFfered wirth by legiSlatio. n, judges,.~rand judea, or anyone ~lse. 
Xi a, witness says he does not want to tesay, he should 11ave the l'lght 
not to testify. 

'Mr. ErrJBERG. You say it is ineffective anyway. . 
Mr. TOBIN. Yesj J think "forced" immunity has been ineffective. I 

am not that familIar with evidence of its effectiveness. I Imow of no 
organized crime witness, the type of witness the present immunity 
law was designed to be effective against, who was immunized against 
Iris will Q,nd then testified. 

Mr. EILBERG. We have been told in many cases involving organized 
crime, or nonpolitical prosecutions, Hke bank robbery, valuable evi-
dence has been obtained. . .. _', 

1),0 you believe there are any types of crimes or cir<;l¥mst{L:nces that 
~olik~jus~ify the use of coerced testimony, assuming tll'l~tt£n:sactionnl 

,. Immtmity IS restored ~,: ' . 
Mr. TOBm. We are for the prosecution of criminals lind crime. Our 

members are probably more victim of it than any other,group in 
society. But we .feel that those rights guaranteed by the,/ponstitu
tion should not be tampered with in an effort to get eviden~e. Where 
'\1l)~luable evidence has been obtained with immunity it has been ob-
tained because the witneSs wanted immunity from prosecution. In 
other words, the immunity used in t.hese cases was consensual. . 

We believe the proper investIgation b.y respc;>l1siqle .U.S. attorn,eys 
or others should be abIs to find enough eVIdence lrt Cl'lmiMI cases WIth
out ab\lsing the fifth amendlnent riglit of the Constitution. 

Mr. EILBERG. Mr. Tobin, thank you very much. We appreciate your 
attendance. . 

MI', TOBIN. Thank you very much. 
MI' EILBERG. Before I introduce OUt' final witness, I am aware there 

is at:}(')ast one person in the audience wht>' would like to have some
thing,! placed in the record. Any others that l!ll!c:L\Y!inLto~upplement 
their 'statements that have already been made, or have contributions· 
to pU\1 in the record., om; counsel would be glad to review any such 
statem,ents for pos,sibl~ inchiMon in the record. 

Out' last but not'}east witness', is Mr. William Thompson of the 
National (.jouncil orA'he Churches, New York, N.Y. . 

We welcome you l:'Y~fr.l we apologize for keeping you waiting so long. . . 
TESTIMONY OF WILLIAM P. THO}4PSON, PRESIDENT, NATIONAL 

COUNCIL of CHURCHES, NEW YORK, N.Y.; ACOOMPANIED BY 
DUN ~EY, ElrEOUTIVE FOR RELIGIOUS AND CIVIL LIBER· 
TIES, NATIONAL COUNCIL OF CHURCHES 

Mr. TnOl\!l?SoN.T4ank you very much, Mr. Chairman. ' 
l;shall just very briefly summarize my testimony orally. 
Mr. EILBlmG. Without objection, your statement will be made part 

of the record, and ,yould you b~ ioo,ll enough to summarize it. 
Mr. TnOM:l'SoN. I am happy to do ~p,O;t. . 
[The prepared st~tem.ent with 'attaclw~ents of M~. Thom'ps9~ 

follow!'] , 
':) 
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StATEMENT O~ WILLIAM P. THOM;SON, PRESIDE:I'T, NATlONAL COUNOn: OF T:S:J!J' 
. OHlTllOHES OF OHlUS'r XI'! THE U.S.A. 

My name is William P. Thompson. I am the President of the National Coun
cil of' the Churches ot Ohrist in the U.S.A., a cooperative ngellCY of thirty 
national religious bodies of the Protflst<!lnt, Anglican,' and Eastern Orthodox 
traditions in the United States, aggregating over 4.0,000,000 memQ~):2. 

I do not purport to speak for nll of those denominations or for e!l\~h of their 
members, ~t for the Governing BOftl·d· of the. National Council ~;£phurches, 
a representative body of 250 nlembers selected by the member denominations 
til determine policy for their ecumenical work together j including the exl)]:es~ 
sion of ethical and moral concern on matters of public importo.nce such IlS ,[I 

reform of the grand jury system.. .<,< 
I am also the Stated Clerk of thEiJGeneral'assembly of the United Pl:'esby" 

terian Church in the U.S.A., a membG'l:!;;penomination of the National COllllcil of Churches with 2,660,000 members in t'iie United States. "Stated Clerk" is the 
venerable title my denomination uses for the chief executiv.e officer of it~ hlgll., 
est .goveming body, and I have beW that position for eleven years. . 

Prior to thnt time, I practiced law for more th~n twenty years, including' 
active service in the United states AJ;n1Y during-and after World WIll' II in 
the course ot which 1 l;erved on a nnmbel:' of cO\irts-maJ:tial and also as au· 
Assistant Prosecutor of the mlljoJ: Japanese war Criminals i)J.cluding General" Q 
Hidekl Tojo. Thus .I have some sense of the prosecutor'sresponslblUtles and 
the difficulties of fulfilling them wlthout vIolating the rlghts of persous. 

Since my years in law school, now m!!:e than thirty-five years ago, 1 have had 
the personal convictIon that the grand Jury sliOl,ld be abolished in th1i3 country 
as it has been in England where it odginated becaU/.le it is so readily subject to 
abuse by overzealous pro~ecutorS'. I consider tbe filing by the prosecutor of an 
intormatio!l contaIning the charges, wh,ICb it then becomes his duty to prove, to 
be a far mOre responsIble model and one far-'less frought with potential for abuse. 
The method' of preUminnry hearing in own cout't underJhe regular rules of evi
dence, with counsel fur defendants present, lind Mjoying the right to crOSS- . 
examine witnesses at)d to present evidence for the defells&-:-as a!t,eady p.Mvided 
in a number of states-seems to me·a better: and fairer way to dete»mlne whether: 
or not a citizen should stand trial. ,,' 

But that is n'Qt the view I am here to present. The Governing 'Board" of the 
National Council of Chm:.!!lies did not reach the issne of whether the grand jury t 

ShOllld be completely'll.boUshed or simply reformed. It addressed itself rather to' 
the principles that should guide the operation of the grand jury system we now 
have, asysteJI} ruandnted in the Fifth Amendment of the Bill of llighF.,5, but .. over 
which the Oongress has wide latitude for modtficatlon as tocomposiUon and 
procedul:'e. . 

Som~' observers may wonder wby the
Q 

Churches should express concern with 
what to those observers Dlay se8Dl to be legal technicalities in which most clmrch . 
representatives probably have ~l:ttle t1"lUning or expertilse. In my.view, the way 
our system of justice functlons~or malfunctions-is of de.ep concern to every 
citizen. It is 'Of particular concern to Christians who have been instructed to 
identify with the poor and oppressed, those most o~ten charged with· OiIel)Ses. , 
The law is'ltoo important a part of Qur lives to be left solely to practitioners of 
1~W'.,J:t ts a: matter in. which everyone llroperlyhaf$ all interest, and one not; to be 
RUrsued solely by persons acting in dIspersion us iIldividunls, butopy organiza
tions thl'OUgh Which a number of individUals can focus 1mil e:x:pl:'ess that interest. . 
Such l,orgnnizations include" where npp:ropriatej their chUrches and cooperating 
assocmtions of churches. . . 

. The churches have a history of d!!ep concern for justiCe, a hl$tol'Y far longer than' 
t~w 4istory of tbls country, going bacl~ to the days when Jesus Ohrist fell afoul 
of the law-or at least of the authOrities wl~purported to ildmInister the law..;... 
nlldd!cd upon a cross as the result of a gros,dnlscarriage of justice, in wh\cb the 
authorities did not even follow their own canons of proper I>rq~d'ure. InsUbse-" 
que,nt centuries, thousands of Chrlstians were imprisoned, ilJti\ed, or e:x:ecufed by 
Romanimpedal authorities, often witMut benefit of the "due process of law" 
Which Rome eVen then had developed to 11 hIgh degree. 

T-ater on, history records impartially that church .leade~snot ,only advanced 
human Understl.1ndlng of justice, but also on occnsion perverted it. 13ut in every 
era there 'have been.' chutch leaders who SoUght to improve a·nd extend the-
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ndminlstration of justi~e and to minister' to and seek redress for, the victfms of 
~ustlce, . ..' 

In these latter days a broader understanding of justice has talten shape under 
the rubric of "huma~ rightfl"-the ideal of "certain inalienable rights" wlth 
which all persons are "cndo\ved by theli.' creator," and which governn\l~llts cannot 
give or take awny, but ate called to respect and effectuate, TIll'. Universnl 
Declaration of Human Rights was adopted in 1948 by the United ~~tiona "as a 
common standard of achievement for Ill! people and all nations."s· .. 

In 1963, the G'ii'neral Assembly of'the National Council of Churc\\eS adopted 
.. a policy statement on human rights, which in somll res,Pec.ts is even bt;ouder than 
the Universal Declaration, particularly in spelling out the basic rigll'ts to "due 
process of law" to which all persons are entItled, 

A few weelts ago-on May 5, 1977, the Governing Boal'd of the National Oouncil 
of thEJ Ohurches of Christ, meeting in Cincinnati, adopte:d il.. u:ResoluUon on 
Grand Jury Abuse" in which.the Board urged application ot the prim.:iple of due 
process to the operation of the grnnd jury, Thus the Board,.·tejected the conten
tion that "due process of law" does not apply in the gt'and jUry room-supposedly 
beforl~ jeopardy attaches, Rathel', the Board rei:lponded to the .contention thqt 
important rights can be and often Imve bl'len lost, pven at this "prellmina.ry'1·~ 
stage, "Due process of law" is design.ed to pro~ect the rights of persons, anq 

" where persons can lose those rights-at any stage-it should be possible fOr the 
'aggrievedperson to invoke "due DrQcess." " 

Where the proceedings of the grand jury (all too often) do not seem to be pre-
. liminary to subsequent indictmerlt and prosecution but rather all end in them

selves-that Is, II. "fishing expedition" carried on bS' the prosecutor apparently to 
harass ani!. ifitimidnte di~3idents or to obtain evidence usable against persons 
may be iWPllired, Some sp,~nd months in prison fOl' civil contempt without ever 
being cha~ged withl.t crime/btllel's have their livl?s disrupted Or theh- reputations 
lmpai!,.~~ hy "lealts" to .the· pl:ess from prosecutors' offices-the very opposite of 
;what the grand jury was BUPPQsedly designed ~Q accomplish, namely the protec
tion Of citi~ens ~~ainst whqm tl}e available evidence is inadequate to prosecute! 
: When these thmgs happen, people are hurt. When people are hurt, the churches 
/lre concerned, Motivated by. that deep concerll for suffering human beiugs, the 
churches have a right, indeed many would'lnsist, 11. duty to'sIl€ak out, not neces
sarily to offlw"techmcal solUtions but to can a·ttention to unjust conditions and to 
the human sliffering for which speCialists can then perhnps find Il. suitable 

c. , remedy, Q.\11'S Is a moral and hnID:llne concel'n, not a technical one, For .the reason, 
I shall hol .nttempt 'to .address some of the technical differellcesbetween the 
variolls bi~ before the sulico~mittee, but will try to exp~e,ss what I understand 
the Gover11ing Board to propose in gen1.ilne Il'eform of the grand jury system. 

As the Governing Boara'sees the stt,nation, the grand jury is an amalgam of 
two somewhat incompatible modr..1a<!" it i$ ail adjunct of both the judicial and 
the executive branches, it ho.,s"b'Oth accusntory and inquisitory functions, it both 
evaluates evidence and I.n.lf~~tigntes, If Cong~ess could separnte these two models 
and adopt one or the tlil2v, much of the confusion would be eliminated, As the 
,Governing Board slir" It.is the Governing Board's firm conviction that the use 
of the grand jury's p' s. as an iilstrUluent of investiga-t!on in support of law 
en~Orcement rather tl as an evaluator of evidence already gathered is a distor-
tion of this quasi-judicial function.. 

The prosecutor is placed in a aual role whe:t;e it is impossibl~o J}:void a severe 
conflict of interest> He enters the grand jury room as an advoCate, seek,lng to 
persuade tlle jurors that he has suftlcient evidence to obtain nn indictmenli'l In 
order for the<jury to Elvalunte the evidence, however, they nmst often obtain an 
explanation or h'lterpretlltion of the Inw alledgedly violated, To obtain this, they 
turn to an nrbiter-tlle same prosecutor who has presented the evidence! Con
SCientious and"l)~ofes&lonal as he may be, he would. need superhuman sldll to do 
justice to both roles: . 

It would seenl obvious comlllon sense to separate these t""to essentially in
compatible roles J!.nd to provide the grand jury wltb. specill.l counsel (perhaps 
comparable to tIle laW officer in a court martial), whose role would be not to 
submit evidence 01' call a11(1 examine witnesses, but to assist the grand jury in 
unclel'l:ltandlng the law and applying it to the evid(mce brought before it by the 
prosecutor, 
, . The grand jury would, then more clenrly be an arm of the judicl,al branch, 
uhd its powel's would then not be as l'endily pressed into servlct:! for law enforce-
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fuent Investigl1tions, which is essentially un executive funGtlon. (This 1s f10t to 
allY that grand judes do not have lilve§tigatlve powers, but such powers should 
be directed chiefly to matters which the ordiMry law enforcement agencies I1re 
not well fitted to pursue-such as corruption Witl1ln government itself-Where 
the a,ppointment of special counsel is oft,cn particularly necessal'y because of the 
political environment within which most prosecutors normally must opel'ate.) 

The most palpable and appalling abuses of the grand jury flow from tbh~ 
confuSion of roles und models. Bec/luse of his dual function, tbe prosecutor oftc;;u 
comes to think of htmself as the proprietor und manager of the grand jury, aud 
the grand jury often comes to think of the situation in the sl1me Wf\Y, since the 
prosecutor usually detel'mines what cases they will consider, what wItnesses 
they wlll hear, whnt lnws they will apply. Increasingly, the prosecutor may be 
tempted to think in terms of "h'ls" grand jury, of its powers as "hisil powers, 
and to use it accordingly as more and more of a "i'ubber stamp" for what he 
wants to do. 

From this "proprietorship" of the grand ju).·y it is but a short step to 11. kind 
of general "monltorship" of tbe whole community, in which the prosecutor em
ploys the powers of "llislJ grand jury-always in ostensible pursuit of heinous 
crimes such as bombings Or banlt-robbedes-to comb thl'Qugh the dissident ele
ments of the community, calling hundred~ of witnesses before the grand jury 
whose only offellse may be an affinitY for unpopular ideas, whose only informa
tion of value to the prosecutor is mOre and more )lalllea for wider sweeps of 
the dragnet. By this device, in recent years some prosecutors havi:J,·been seining 
the nnti-war movement, the Blaclt movement, the Vietnam Veterans Against the 
Will', the :Native American mov~ment, the women's movement,and now It apears, 
the Puerto Rican and Ohicano moveml;lnts. 

The Governing Board observed: The use of the gt'and jury's powers to hnrtlss 
and pm:sue political dissendent is a departUre fro),Ul its proper constitutional func
HQ!!, and is a great threat to public order, lawfu,i government, and tl'ue domestic 
secudty. 

Because two of tbe staff enlployees of one of "its member denominations are 
now incarcerated for refusing to testify before a grand .jury in New "fork Oity, 
the Governing Board has become lceenly aware of tIl!'! possible mis-use of the 
grand jury's powers, and urges th~i.t these powers be c~llbed, or rather re-dh:ected 
to thei); proper use. It l'ecommr.nde{l: That churcbe~ nnd ecumenicnl ngencies 
supporhllegislation designed to enhll:.I):ce the rights t~~e process Of law, freedom 
of aSSOciation, effective legal counsel. the presump on of innocence, nnd the 
priyilege against self-lnc1'1minntion of persons SUllPo~~aed to testify before grand 
junes. !'j 

It is ironic, even tragic, that dozens of persons, ave ,spent months in prison -,." 
in the past few years-though accused of no crime, never hn ving been tried, cer
tainly nut convicted-simply for refusing to, nswer questions betore I.l. grand 
jury. It Is precisely thnt type of punishment jlWithout due process of lnw that 
grand juries should llrevent rather thnn perpetrnte. The justification often given . 
is tllllt "the witnesses have the key to their own cells" ..• nnd huve but to answer 
the prosecutor's questions to be relensed. Imprisonment is calculated to mnke 
reluctant witnesses tell Wll1it they l;:now about a crime-nssnming thltt they 
Imow something. Hardened (»:,hninals nre usually not persunded to, talk by 1m
prison~p,nt; it is a mark of merit for thelli to suffer for theIr silence j indeed, 
if thQ'Y were to dl.vulge information to atny out of jntI. they might weU'hnve 
mUChlllOl'e to feo,r from their nssocinteitlin Grime than Ii few montlls in pl'lson. 

It is not the hal'dened criminals, no).' even those with knowledge abov,t crimes, 
who nre tbe main victims Of the modetn grand jury, but often idealistic mem
\\~el's of ethnic grOl,lPS Or dissident movements who for rensoils of principle or 
loyalty refuse to nnUle thell' nssocintes-who in most instanceS have no connec
tion with any crime. They nl,'C the <lnes who sit in jail rather than betrl.lY their 
friends, victims of an ancient device which has beCOme reminiScent of the Star
Ohnlllber Neck-lock or the Inquisitorjnl Triangle. 

Thebasle design was developed by the Ohurch-alns !......:for use in correcting 
heretics, and has three dendly elements. A suspect is summoned by the authori
ties nnd req~ired to tnke an oath roten thO truth (t)Jc ootll ex officio mero). 
(1) If thEi W1:~ness refuses, he or she can be punished for recalcitrance j (2) If 
the witness linswers fnl$ely. he or she ann be pUllish~d for violntlng t'M oath; 
and (8) If the wib).ess ndmits to baving committedn crime, be or she cail be 
pupjshed fQr the cl'il~e. Tllere is another alternntive of course: (4) The witness 
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COUld protest inno~llce Or ignorance, but that was often ~ot acct:!ptable, und was 
treated us the 11rst element, recalcitrunce, 

'I'he Churell eventunlly renounced the USe of the Inquisitional Tl'inngla, only 
to see it adopted.by the Crown, which ullPUed it to suspected trnitors thl;ough 
the Stur Chambl.'f and the Court of High COlumission. It wns jn re::;istance to 
these special cOtll'ts of the CrOWn that the privllege against self-incriminntioll 
wns developed; the gl'and jury should be the staunchest guarantol' o~. tll.at 
Pl·ivilege. Instead, the grnnd jury has become its gravest adversary. We Sl,lot'in 
It the tllree elements of this ancient trup, scarcely concealed by model'lI trap
pings: (1) Th~ witness Cllll be sent to prison for contempt of court if she 1 or 
he refused'to testify'; (2) The witness can be punished for perjury if she or 
be testifies falsely; "(3) If the witness claims the pl'ivilege against selMn
cl'llllillation, she 01' he can be granted "lmmtUlity" from prosecution and com· 
peiled to testify~ agnin undel' threat Oi' Imprisonment. .. 

'.1'1tO fOl'1ll of "Immunity" now beIng given protects the witness only fl'om the 
"nso" of ller 01' Ills own wonls in court, to cOnvict her or him of crime, but 
eVidence of th(> same crime ostensibly obtnined independently of the witness's 
testimony call be used to convict her 01' him, desl)ite the grallt of so-called "use" 
ImmUnity, so the outcome ill the ~mme us in the grimmest days of the Holy 
Office, .~. ' 

"Tl'nnsactional" immunity is, of t!ourse, to be preferred (as the duvr:!rning 
Boal'd indicated in a footnote), whereby the witness is 'Pl'otecte(ll.tgainst proscc\J.
tion for ·the entire "tl'ammction" 01' crime nuout which she 01' he -testifietl. But 
even mOre to be prefl'rred is a f:littmtion in which the privilege against self
illcrimitlll.tioll in The Bill of Rights meuns whut IJ;.;:;.ays, and no forced trades are 
pressed upon the witness. He,'or she is not to}d,:..'5'flere is something just IlS good 
as yom' constitutional l'Igll~ 11.pt -to be a wltul."S~ against YOUl'SQlf; you lllUli't talco 
it und tell 11S all you know."" Tl1e alteruatiYo is not the equivalent of tM con
stl:tutiol1nl right, but in a way its OPPOSite. One is compelled to be a witness 
against l1tmsel~ 01' hel'Self; he 01" she is simply not punished for the t!rime con~ 
fessed (transactional immunity) 01' fo.r the confession (use immunity), That 
is not really what 'I'he Bill of Rights provides, ' 

The Bill of Rights, it seoms to llle, meanS that fl person may remain e;ilent, 
unless lle choa:se to peak, about anything that might lend to his inc~'imination out 
of his own llloutll, Therefore! I would tend to support the proposed provision for 
immunity which requites tlie Witness's consent. That is the only way to eliminate 
one siele of the Inquisitorial Triangle and let tlle witness go free. as the Bill of 
Rights meant he should be free. Oertainly the grand jury should not be the 
setting for catching the witness ill that ancient trap; rather its role should be 
to protect the witness Ll'gainst it. 

The Governing Board nlso expressed concern about. the right to legal counsel 
in respect to the grand jury, and desired tllat it be effective legal counsel. I'm 
not Sllre what all that means, but it seems to me 'that, at the very lellst, it 
L'leUlIS legal cOlluseL in the grand jury room. I think counsel might reasonably 
be limited to advishlg the witness, al:l in Congressional committee hearings, but 
tllen ther(~ is no need for a special provision for counsel's dismissal by the court, 
sillce the. court already ,has adequate contempt powers to discipline errant law
yers, 'l'llis pr(Wi:,;ion tends to create a presumption that witness's counsel will 
cause trouble, whel'eas in the states that already have this pl'oYision, no such 
b'oub~e hilS emerged. :L'he dismissal provisiou is therefore superfluous .and 
pl'ejudicial • 
. c It shOUld not evon be necessary to add that witnesses are entitled to adequate 
ltOtice in a subpoena to nPlleUl' before a grand jury. Sevell days is a minimttm, 
I should tllinkj and should not be subjected to reduction on motion of the 
government. 

Subpoenas, in filet, 8hould be issued by the grand jury, or with their IGiOwl. 
edge and consent, 1f they arc as they should be, the grand jUl'Y'S subpQenas and 
not the prosecutor's. The gtand jury should know and underl:ltand the course and 
pUrpose behind the 11l'OSecntor's presentation of evidence und not be simply ri 
pnssive audience for his lllanipulation. . 

Gmnd }u1'ors should be gIven adequate lnstl'UI~tion by judges to prepare them 
for the lUgh reSPoXlSiJ,lility they hold ou behalf of, and In protection of, the whole 

1 I hav~ used tl;6·"temlnlno .pronoun first in· tlH~ modern context very purposefully, to 
remind us that mO('~i 'Of the recent victims of this mechanism have been women. 

(('5! 
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c!tl;enry, TIle grund jtlf.~· hns n '~obie history. If tllis great inst~uthenl; for the-' 
protection of the accused cannot be reformed so that it will perfo1'm the fUllc
tions a democracy should expect of it, then we may need to C011Sid(-l1: its abolition 
1;uthel' than permitting it to be used to infringe upon our liberties. " 

HUMAI'i' RIGnTS-ADoPTED n'i" 'J,'nE GEI'i'EnAL ASSEMDLY, DEOEMDEIt 6, 1063 
II 
:: Ohristians believe that man is made in the image of God, that every person Is 
'I of instrinsic worth b(!,fore God, nntl that every individual hasn right to the fulles/; 
;possible opportunHles~ for the development of life abundant und etel'nnl. Denlrus 
of rights and freetlon~~that inhere in man's worth before God nre not &imply u 
crime against humanity: they are a sin against God. 

Christians also share with people of other faiths and of goodwill in deap 
concel'll for the dIgnity of nmn, and in profound respect for the unnliellable 
rights with which he has been endowed by his Oreator, including life, liherty, 
and tho pursuit o~ llappiness. 

Therefore, we welcome the 15th Anniversary of the Universnl Declurlltion 
of Humail Rights, adopted without dissent December 10, 19'.l8, by the Genernl 
Assembly of the United Nations. ' 

We are srntified at reports of the broad influence of the Declul.'lltion on the 
formulation of constitutions in numeroUs new nations. We nre heartened by 
its practical implementation in hell}ing to nssure the dghts of refugee!!,,, 1)f other 
hnndicapped persons, nnd of oppressM minorities in mnny part'S of ·tne world. 
We r~joice in the uuiversnlll<lclaim that the- DeclaratIon is actually; fiS the Uluted 
Nutions General Assembly in 1948 declared i't to be, "a standllrd of nchievement 
for all people~ tmel pations." 

We are deeply qoncerned, hOwever, that WIllIe-the Unlversnl Deolnrntion 'of 
Human nights is 11\ standard- for uffirmation, the world Mil been far too sloW in 
trnnslating the staMnrd Into Pl'ograms of action. We call to mind, for example ~ 
the denials of l'aci/tl .equ.\\lity, in 1I11 regions of our own c(ltlntl,'y, in lDany parts of 
tho ,,>,orId, and, in :a particularly viciotll;i' tdrm, in the RemtbU'l .of South Afden r 
the limitutions on politicnl fl'eedoms In the sUl1 unllberated areas Of .Africa, aa 
well as in tlIe totrilital'inll societies il:l.,ptbel' parts of the world; and the denial 
of religious Uberty both by avowedly atheistic go\'ernments which seel5. to 
eradicate nllreUgtous influences and by other dictatorshill Which hinder or *1\, 
persecute specific ),':eligious groups-usually minorities. . . 

We are convincEld that the standard set forth in the Universal Declm:ation 
of Human Rights must be more rapidly and more fUlly ncllieveu in policies and 
practices. The disfnnce and the importnnce of the ultimatu goal do not permit 
a leisUrely pace inl this revolutionary world. The time is now'. 

We note thut the United States, which gave outstnntling leadership ill develop
ing the UniversQlDec1arntion of Human Rights; hUs as yet ftilled to ratify n 
single internntion~l convenant in the field of hllnlun rights. We believe that the 
'people of our chutcbes and on.r nation must be mOl'a seriously concerned with 
PaUdes, programs, and practices for human rlghts in our own country nnd around 
the world-now. '\ 

Co; UON~nNaOF Tn);) onttllonss 
We call to mlnd'~tatements nn~:!.!ctions on hnml'ill right/;! by the World Councll 

of Chul'che& alld' its CommIssion' of tIle Churches on l'nte)"netlonnl Afl'Uirs; a 
comprehensive de<!I~1'atiOi1! t'ln hunlan rights by the l!~ederal OOU!l. en of Churcl1es 
in December 1948 II pronouncements, resolutions, and actions '~\t the National 
Council of Ch\trch.8 nud its constituent bodies: papal EncJ!,cn('~ls, especially 
"Peace on Earth" ~ty Pope John XXIII in 1063: and Prophetic words and acts 

'of t.he :rewiab cOlnr(unity On such issues through the Yenrs." ---> .:>" 

We recall specifii~ILtlIy llollcy stntements of the National Oouncil of Ollllrches de
voted in wIlole 01' itt part to human rIghts includIng: "Appro\'nl of a Draft A):ticle 
of tbe Proposed Int,ernatlonlll Covenant of Human RII~hts." November lOn!~, Ito
llgious and Oldl ~ll)ertles," October 1050: "Toward 11 Family of Nations Ul1{!er 
God-Ag('llda of AHlon for Pence," June 1960; "Freeclotu of Association,":Ue
cembllr 10UO: "Chr~stlan Responsibility for World OOlllmunity," December 1900; 
"Tile Status of WOl~en," June 1963. We note also. stnce its fOl1ndlng', the National 
coullcil1s persist~nl; efforts for racial jl1stlce, including itl'! sharing ill an bistorfc 
Inter·fnitl1 nllt!!i~!1~, Conference on Religion and Rns~ in enrly ;1963, nnd the WIll)le 
OOUllcil's"ilommlt.mI~. lIt in the establishment of f1; ~~()Ial Commission on, ReligIon 
and Race with .Ull utgent l11nndnte for action. ',.1' ~ • 

II ';, ' 
I " )\.;" ." 
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With continuing and increasing Ohristian coucern, the Ge!:l,eral As~lembly of 
the National Council of Ohurches now sets forth this compr&,hensive ;~,tatement 
on human rights. 

SOME G'mNERAL PRINOIPLES 

ReUgii~us beliefs and their derivatIve moral obligation!) are at the cenjier of the 
Christian concern for human rights. ' 

All men are God's creatures and have personal worth to him. All J;nen, and 
Ohristians in a'~pal:ticulur way, are responsible to God, to love him ahd serve. 
him j to oIJey God as the Lord of the conscience; to regard other persons laS their 
neighborl'l whom they should esteem and love as themselves. 

As pe.csons have such inherent worth, they also have inherent rights and,respon
sibilities. Every right with which man is endowed by lljs Oreator inv:olves a. 
corresponding responsibility to use this right wisely and generously 1:01' con
structive ends with due regard for the Similarly God-given rIghts of oth,ers. So
ciety must also respect these God-given rights and malee provision f<Ir their 
realization. , . " , I 

All the ricl} gIfts which God imparts to men sl10uld be available without dis
crimination as to creed, race, color, sex, birth, nationaIIty, economic oi~ SQcial 
status. So the National Council of Ohurches has denounced and reaffirms its de
nunciation of patterns of segregation as contrary to the will of God fQr hllmnn 
nrotherhood. 'J;he Oouncil more strongly than ever urges the chur~pes to find Ilew 
and appropriate means of mOVing toward a racially inclusive church in"a fully 
integrated society. " ": 

Religious' liberty and indeed religious faith are basic ,both historically and 
philosophically 'to all our liberties. Thus religtous and civil liberties are interde-
pendent and indivisible. ' 

A responsible society, according to our Ohristian faUh, is one in. Which freedom 
is practiced by men who acknowledge responsibility to justice anU publ~C 'order, 
and where those who hold poUtical authorit:v,~or economic power are res;ponsible 
for its exercise to God and to the people whose welfare is affected by it. 

In accord with these principles we set forth certuiIt oi; the,more siieciUc rights 
which we believe are ,Nue to all persons and will malee for the building Qf the re+ 
sponslble i;ociety . .Amdng' the rights that m'e dlle to all persons without (liscrimi
nation al;! to creed, racie, color,sex, birth, nationality, or,economic statuEl, are the. 
following:' " . 

G,ENERAL RIOHTS DUE TO ALL PF;RSONS 
I ' 

Gelleral rights d\teiito all personSlJecause of their'llersonal worth and'inherent 
'digl:tJty iuclude: ' 

Fre,edom of religlon and conscience, embracing rights to ho\d alld to change 
faith, to express if,an worship and practice, to teach and persuade' otMrs by the 
sharing of vieWpoints in mutual respect, and to qo:Uduct religious education of 
~~ , " . 

i{'l'ee(iomlo marl1~ by mutual consent and the right to protections of a min,imum 
age of consent and I~ registered marriage,' , 0 

" Freedom of speel~h, press, inquiry, including expression of economic, political, 
and social OPinionSI~' " 

Frfil;~dom of·peace ble association, assembly, and demonstration. ~ 
Ji'reedom to petit~ n government for redress of grievances. 
Freedom from a,bit;rary arrest, arbitrary 01' secret imprisonment,police bru

tality, mob violenc~" Int, Imtdation, cruel ,or unusunl punishment, and from any at· 
tempts to maniPUlaj e 01: tamper with human personality through drugs, bYllnosis, 
isolation, duress, 0 other means of "brainwashing." 

. II roLlTlOAL AND OMO RIOlITS 0 ' 

~he r~ght to fUIV~artiCiPation of the person i,n political 'and civic life, including 
the opportunity: I ' 

To vote by secretl allot, with alternative choices; , 
To organize pea~efUl poIitictl activity; . 
To be a candidat I for public office; , 
Th p. 1l1'ticipllte i ianYbranCh of government j to serve without discrimination 

in the Armed For es, or on grounds of conscience to be excused from such 
service; 0 

To rec:eive such l1Gnefltsof so~ial welfare, health, community and other serv
""" a,,"oe ",and •• ! y g • ..,,,,. .. " a'.~ »vol.;. . 

. I 
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To enjoy eqUality before the Id~7, including protection by tbepolice; the'Ti~ht 

of an accused Person to a ,prompt, fair, and public trial; the right of counse1';' the 
right to be confronted with writtep. indictment, evidence, and witnesses against 
him; the right to present evidence'!and witnesses on his own behalf and to cross
examine other'witnesses ;;the right Ito have the judgment of his actions depend on 
an evaluation of facts in the Iight,lof law, by due process, such as by iWpartial 
judges or an impartial jury of his veers. 

Eo6NOMIO RIGHTS 

Tbe right to participate in the \)conoII1ic life of the community, including thf\' 
opnortunity : 

TO! eallru a standard 6:1; living adp.'quate to promote the welfare and security of 
the individual and family; to worlt in decent. and ,healthful conditions, and to 
have free choice of employment, for just compensation, with protection against 
unemployment; • 

To receive, when absence of opportunity for ",ork or Pther unavoidable causes 
prevent employment, a proper standard of relief :payments fj;om public Sources ~ 

To obtain employment solely 9n the basis of ability and character j 
To acquire vocational, professional, ollojob training or apprenticeship solely on 

the basis of ability and character i 
To receive equal pay for equal work; 
To" gaIn promotion in employment in accord with ability, experIence, and"" 

character; 
To own propeD~;V ; " 
To engage in aJI individual business enterpdse or a profession 1 
To form voluntary economic organizations such as corporations, cooperatives! 

'and labor unions; • 
To engage in social action"on economic issues." ' , 

sdorAL AND OULTURAL RIGHTS 

The right to take part in the social and cultural life of the (!ommunity, includ· 
ing the opportunity : 

To have wholesome living space, n.ecessary for the health and,welfare of per-
:sons and families; . , 

To move within a country and to leave and return to one's country i 
To obtain education and training; , 
To m~ke use of cultural and recreattonal opportunities and facilities; " , 
To enJoy privacy, protected against invasion of personal or family life, by un-

,'reasonaule searches or seizures. such as wire-tapping, interception of mail, elec
tronic en vesdropping, or other forcible or surreptitious inter;ference; 

To enjoy freedom of association with other persons rega'iidless of raCial or 
other distinctions; 0 

To have accefls to socJal welfllre. health and other community seryices j 
To share equally in the use of pubUetransportation"; ,Ii'"~ 
To receive e'qual service from businesses and persons serving the llUbiic-such 

as stores. theate~~t hotels, and restaurants. , '" " 

.y,' ~O, THE ORURCHES 

Persistence in ,.t1ie, denial of bu.mari rights being more thnn a~:rime against 
bumallity-even a sln''agalnst qod, and practice of these rights being a partial 
fulfillment of the Great Commandment to love God and one's neighbor as one'S 
self, there are divine imperatives upon Christians and churches: " 

To promote acceptance alid obsereance of these reqtlirements of human rights; 
to encourage the state fully to' recognize these rights in law and enfOrcement 
anq,ob!'ervance of law; to go beyond the legal standards nn,d to seel~ vigorously 

, I 

co I 

to \~~alize these d~hts, 'Partl,CUlarlY Wh,en they appl,v wit, .hiu tll"eir own fellow~ 
J,hiP'i to support and encourage members and ministers in conscientious eJ).-" 
dea.yor to aChieve these goa~s i at the same time, to seelt soluflons in a spirit of 
Christilln reconcilia.tion; to serve as 11 cllallen~e to, and as the conscience of, the '~\1£1 
commtmity-Iocal, state, national, and international. " 

Another particular responsibility of the churches is to point out ~nd help pre
par(' peflnJe for thE' 11aZardo\1s I'ltr\lgg1e for lmmall rights at. hnm~ Ilncl'arotmd"the 
wor,ld. Difficult and unensy as iF; the present, the prospect for til~'future is one of " 
even more tensions, tougher trials, )and more sev,~re Jesting of all our llroclama-
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tlons for human rights. Developments in scien~, technology, and automation 
llllse growing jleJ:plexities as well us ,potentialities. At least for a time mailY gaps' 
and tensions. will increase between those who Itave ,more and those who have 
less. We are entering continuing crises which offer .more judgment or graCe than 
most of Ul;! can yet anticipate. We must think and act in ways which will open 
toward the future in order to escape disaster in our nation o~· destruCtion in Our 
world. Under the Sovereign Lord of history, our churches call upon oUr members. 
and other peoples to be dedicated anew to the caUSE) of mun !tnd his> dignity and 
rights. This means we must prepare ourselves in mind and spirit, in customs amI 
laws, for these difficult times of testing but also of possible larger achievements 
in human rights. 

The National Council of Churches, while noting with profound satiafaction 
the broad recognition and influence of the Universal Declaration of Enman 
Rights during its first fifteen years, recommends that the churches pal"ticipate 
fully in endeavors to encourage study and acUon for human Tights at this time 
of Anniversary ,and after, in order that through this and succeeding years the 
achievement of human rights may be accelet:ated for ali mankind. 

TO THE NA'l'ICN 

Our nation, which has claimed suCh high value for the unalienable rights of 
persons, at this moment of history is called to bring our prac.tices more fully 
into accord with our proclamations, within our country and in the world com
munity. This is the challenge to our people and t6 Our government to achieve 
moral and spiritual integrity. 

Concerned for the human rights of all, \ve must give partcular attention to 
the denial of rIghts on the basis of race or color and to the .correcting (If such 
injuStices. Those among our citizens and in our government who are struggling 
so hard and constructively for the realization of these rights .are the human 
basis of hope in our nation dedicated to j~lstice and fuller oPPol·tunity for a!-l. 

On a planet grOWing so small, human righits a],'e indivisible. We must be con
stantly mindful that our human relations and international relations are taking 
place for good or for ill in a world of ):lations consisting mostly of peopies of 
color. . 

The quality of life in our own nation and our atltions in i~tE!rnatio,nal deClara
tions and covenants, now more than ever, must represent iIi actuality oilr pro
fessed concern for the worth and dignity of all men. 

In the growing world community, we 'see ii ferment among ali peoples, but 
espeCially among ml1ny of those who bave long been concerns of our. churches' 
missionary outreach. Among the newer nations has corne most drainatically the 
revolution of 1ncrensillgly rtlalized expectations. Our nation caii and should. 
take increasing leader13hip in such COliStructive revolution. '.1'.0 do so our nation . 
must throw its full weight lJehind the efforts of the United Nations to put the ' 
11igh expectations of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights into prac
tice; This means leadership-in-partnership with other nations concented for 
world order and hunj.an dignity, values and rights. We believe that our nation 
.can and must make its rightfully contribution, along· with others, by helping 
to develop internattonai agreements such as the draft Convention on· Human 
Rights and by ratifying others already in exi.~t,@p.de, such as the conventions for 
the politi(:al rights of women; for consent, age, and registratIon of marriage; 
ngainst genoci(1e, against ~lavery; ~nd against forced labor." , 

Now, therefore, the National CouJlcil of Churches urges th~:x~ewed dedication 
of our citizens and our government to the manifolcl .concerns feir human rights 
within our own country and in tlie growing world commmiity and thus to larger 
measures (If justice and !reed~nl inakhig for more peace on earth. 

847 for.; 0 against: 0 abstention. 

RESOLUTION ON GRAND JURY ABUSE, AIl.OPTED BY THE NCCC GOVERNING BOARD, 
MAY 5.1977 

"The Grand Jury is envisioned in American IJlW as a protector of citizens :from 
unwarranted prosecutions. It is for this l'eaSOll that its proceedings are secret 
and it has compulsory process for summoning witnesses. . 

Eowever, In r<!cent years there ,is evidence to indicnte that its great power~", _ 
hn. ve sometimes been mi.sl.lsed to hayass fil1..d intimidate p.olitical qi~si~~lts, i!.t;;'d£, 
cluding ilie anti-war movement, tM activist ttu~ent movenrent, th~ Native Amer" 
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lcan movement, the black movement, the trade-union movel~efit, the Roman 
Catholic peace movement, the feminist movement, and now seem to be aimed at 
the Chicano and Puerto Rican movements as well. 

Since the October 1976 meeting of the Governing Board of the NCCC, several 
persons connected with the Hispanic ministries of the churches have been sub· 
poenaed to testify before grand juries ostensibly inquiring into terrorist bomb· , I) 
ings, and some have gone to prison rather than clivulge the names of persons' 
they felt had been working with the church in good faith. lest they in turn be 
subjected to investigation. ' 

Congress has never given the Federal Bureau of Investigation subpoena pow
ers, yet agents today routinely threaten lmcooperatlve persons With subpoenas 
from a grand jury, and d'fteu indeed serve such 'subpoenas upon them. 

It is the Governing Board'S firm conviction~that the' usc of the gl'g,nd jury's 
powers as an instrument of iuvestigation in su'pport of law enforcllment rather 
than as an evaluatior of evidenJ!e already gatilered is a distortion of its qunst~ 
judieal function. The use of the granel jury's powers to harass anel pursue politi
cal dissidents is a departure from its proper, constitutiolllxl function, and is a 
grClllt threat to public order, lawful goverument" and true domestic, security. 

Tne-refore, the Govel'ning Board of the National Council of Churches, in its -
co.jlti.nuingconcern for human rights, including duea;Jrocess of law,freedom of 
associ'll.tion, the privilege against I;elf-in,crimination, the presumption of iIJiilO
cence and the free exercise o~ religlol1, .adoPts as its 'Q\vn procedure.an9 vr~<!s 
upon the churches and ecumelllcltl agencles the following course of actll:m:" 

1. That churches and ecumenicnl agencies support legislation designed to e;ll';;'i" " 
hancc the rights tp due process df law, freedom of assOC!!!tioll, effective legltt, .~"'> 
co:msel, the presumption of innocence and the privilege against self-incrimina
tion;l. of persons subpoenaed to testify before grl1nd pUries: As well as the I?rob
lern of grand jury abuse, there are attempts by other Government agencies to 
intervene in the internal affairs of the cllurches . .A. full policy statement based 
on careful consider/Xtion of the legal ramificlltions needs to be developed. The 
Governing Boarel therefore alsO urges: , 

2. Tl1li.t each memb.er denomination of the NCCC'designateope person to ],eep 
in touch with the deve~opments in this area and to represent it in developing a 
full policy statement on the sub.ject of governmental interventionqn the internal 
affairs of chtlrches for presentation to a later session of the Governing Board. 

In the meantime, church agencies, members and employees may well find 
thenu;elves in the position of responding to inquiries by GQ¥ernment agencies'. ~T 
Until the adoption of a full policy st!;ltement, the Governing Board Of the NCCC !p 

adopts as its own procedure and urges adoption of thesnme by the member 
communions: 'i , ~ 

S. That; if and when any employee of 'a c11\11'$ 01' chmch agency is approached 
by government investigators (on matters related to that church or agency), the 
inquiry be handled by the senior ofilcer available (with appropriate legal advice) ; 

4, Thilt the investigators be asked to state specifically in writing what i1rfor~ 
,~;mation theS" want, their authority for see).."ing '\it, and whether it can be or has 

been obtained in any other Way; " ", ' 
5. That the church 01' agency make contact with speciQ,Jistl! ill, theecuroenical 

comIUunity, such as the Committee on Religious Liberty ot' the National Council 
of CllUl!ches, and seek -advice of legal cO'l~nsel familiar with church-state law to 
determine what information, if any, can properly begiven in response to the 
~~; " " . 

6, That r1lUr~hes and ecumenical ngencies not divulge names of contributors. 
c merobers, constituents, Or any persons 01' groups with whoro they have been work

ing in a relationship of confidence nnd"trust: 
7. That churches and eculllencial agencies not divulge without benefit of legal 

counsel and consent of !lersQns concerned personnel files, cOl:;respondenCi:! or 'other 
confidential and/or .internal documents or information; ,,' , ; 

8. That c]:mrches and ecumenical agenci'¢~ not, dtyulge without benefit of legal' 
counsel and conSent of persons Mncerned travel or expense records; 

9. That the churches and ecumenical agencies inform any persons tn their 
employment or membershi:v about whom inquil'ie~ havE! been made thai; such in-
vestigations are in process; ., 0' . 

, J C ~ 

l. Thou~h tbl$ 1s supposedly afforded by the grant of "use" immunlt;y', the fuller "trnnsnc· 
tlonllI" immUnity that WllS !!>rmerly grante.li" m,ore Ild~quately gUarus the privileges. 
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10. That churches and ecumenical agencies give moral and material support 
(including continuing salary to employees) for those members and employees 
who for reasons of prinCillle refuse to testify before a gr!tnd jury and risk jail 
rather than expose others to harassment-even if some consider their refusal 
unwise or unnecessary; 

11. That churches and ecumenical agencies ,make particular provision to in
sure and protect the freedom of association and exercise of advocacy by members 
and staff in their ministries and relationships with social action agenciesa,nd 
oppressed and alienated groups. 

12. In addition the denominations are urged to develop internal policies 
appropriate to their OW11 polity and ecclesiology which will clarify their under
standing of the meaning of confidentiality of communications within the fellow
ship and in the ministry of the church, so as to safeguard the relationship of 
confidence and trust that is essential to the existence and functioning of the 
church. 

13. Churches which adopt the above recommendations should be aware that 
they, or their members, may be faced with the risl, of civil penalties, including 
citations for contempt of court, in tIleh' effort to establish judicial recognition of 
the chUrches' tight not to breach the relationship of confidence and trust which 
is eSsential to the functioning of the religious community. 

Mr. THOM~~SON."VVith me is the Rev. Dean Kelley, who is staff execu
tive for religious and civil liberty of the National Conncil of Churches. 

You have indicated that my written statement will be admitted in 
the record. There are attachments to it, one a policy statement adopted 
by the general a1'i,~i9mbly of the National Oouridil and the other, a 
resolution adopteclby the governing board. ' 

Mr. EILBERG. They also will be made part of the reco'td..:; 
Mr. THOMPSON. I mentioned the resoltltion, Mr. Chairman, since I 

noticed that on your motion, it has all'eady been included in the Oon~ 
gressional Record as of a week ago. 

Mr. EILBERQ. It struck me as very interesting. You would have no 
objection to its being admitted ~ .' 

Mr. TIIOl\:IPSON. None at all. 
Let me begin by saying so'mething of the role in which I testify. I 

am President of the National OOlUlCil of the Churches of Ohrist in 
theU.S.A. 

I happen to be at the midpoint in a 3-year term in that o'ffice. 
The N ationnl Council of Ohurches is a cooperative agency of 30 

national religious bodies of Protestant, Anglican, and Eastern' Ortho
dox traditi6ns in this country. They aggregate something over 40 
million members. 

I do not purport to speak for all of those denominations.. or each of 
their members. I do speak for the governing board of the National \~ 
Council of Churches, which is a body made up of representatives ~ 
chosen by the national religiotls bodies. This is a body consisting of j' 

approximately 250 me!llbers. ¥y testimony will be based particularly 
on the r~soluhon to' Wh:ICh you Just alluded. " 

I am also the stated clerk of the general assembly of the United j 
Presbyterian Ohurch in the U.S.A., one of the member chtlrches ofl 
the National Council of Church<.'s. This church has some two and two- \-~, j 

thirds millio'll"membe!:s~in-the UniteEt-States; The term "stated clerk" J~ 
is curious to some. It simply means that I am the permanent officer of '1 
the highest governing body of that church. I have held that office for 
eleven years. . 

Prior to that time I practicecllaw for more than 20 years, including 
active service in the U:S. Army during and after 'World War II,in 
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the course of which I served ona numbe't· 6£ courts-martial, both as 
trial judge advocate and as defense counsel. Arid I also served as an 
assistant prosecutor of the major Japanese war crimhw.1s, including 
General Tojo. Thus I nave some sense of the prosecutor's: responsibili
ties and the difficulties of fulfilling them without violating the rights 
of persons. 

My written text anticipated the question which dongressman Hall 
put to one of the witnesses this moming;' . . 

Since my years in law school, now more than 35 years ago, I have 
liad the personal conviction that the gra~ld jury should be abolished in" 
thi's country, as it has been in England, where it was originated for the 
purpose of protectingpe:l.'sons who were accused. I feel that it's so 
readily subjectto abuse by overzealous prosecutors, as experience has 
demonstrated in this country, that its usefulness is no longer there. r 
am not here to present that view; obviously, that is •. ~ personal view. I 
am here to elUCIdate the positions taken by the governing bOl1rd in the 
resolution with which you are familiar. ' 

The governing board did hOt reach the issue of abolition. It was 
concerned. with how the grand jury system might be improved and it 
recognized tIl-at OongrE'!:s had wide latitude f01' the modification of the 
comp~i~ion and procedure o.f the .gr~lc1 jury system without ~b(j!itipn" 
recogmzmg that the grand Jury IS gi.taranteec1 by the ConstItutIOn. .. 

In that re~olutioll, the ~oard:J.rget1 appli~ation o~ the principle of 
due process to the operatIon or the grand Jury. ~hus, the board re~ 
jected the contention that dne process of law does not apply in a grand 
jury room, supposedly before j~oparc1y attachE'S; rather the board 
responded to the contel~tion tlla~ importunt;\-ights can be and often 
have been lost, even at tlns prehmmary stage. '~'" . 

Due process of law is c1e's~gned to' protect thcl'ights of pers91is,' und 
where persons can lose those rights at any stage, i~ should be possible 
for the aggrieved person to invoke clue process. ( . 

We have attempt.eel to set out the concerns of the Chm .. l'Ches wInch 
relate particularly to the fact that T)ersons who have limited oppor~ 
tunity for legal advice and counsel become the victims of the gralld 
jury process. This is 'P:1l'ticularly true of persons in closely-l milt ethnic 
and raci~l groups who have in recent yearsbeco.me the objects of fish-
in,g expeditions on the part of the prO$ooutors~. .. 

In many cases these persons come 'before the grand jury with genu
ine fe~,r and th~:v recognize that if they respond ,to the questions put 
to them they WIll be. seen: by theIr 'peers to 1la.vB informed npOll them, 
to have l;>etrayed them. ThMJ;esult is that perso~s who have no lmowl~ 
edge of criminal acthrity at ail I1re frequently °placed iil, prison as. a 
result of :failure to testify. . 

We recbgnize that the system which we are complaining about' 
really is very reminiscent of the religio.us, courts of the. l\Jiddle Ages. 
We ha.ve here an ingenious device which wlisdeveloped by the ohurch 
itSelf £01' cOl'l'e,cting'l1etetks. There were three elements in the in
quisitodaltriangle. The suspect was SUJillnonecra'lI<:i:tIrtfIDltliotitiesre
quirecl that suspect to take an oath to tell th~ truth und, first., if the . 
witness refused, then he 0.1' she could be punished. Seeond, if the wit
llesS answered :falsely, he or she could he Pllllisll\~d for violating tl1e 
oath. And, third, if ,the witness admitted having committed aCl.'hfte, 
ille or she could be n~nished, £01' that crime. '1'11e1'o was, ofcOUI~, 

. i 
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the Qther alternative; the witness might protest innocence or ignor~ 
anee, but tha.t, too, ,,'us not acceptallIe aJlCl was treated ill 1110st in
stances as bllt a variation Qr the :fi~'st element: recalcitrance. 

Tho chl11'ch ev('ntuol1y renounced the inquisitional trianp,-le., Qnly to' 
see it adopted by the CrQwn. It was applied to suspected traitDrs 
through. tlle. star chamber and the court or high commission. It was in 
resistance to' these prerDgative courts or the. C:I.'OWll that the privilege 
against self-incrimination was developed. 

The grand jury should be the staunchest gnu.rant-or oT the privilege. 
Insteal:l.the grand j'Ury has become its gravest adversm'y, and we See '. 
the. three elements Df tha,t ancient trap scarcely concealed by modern . 
camouflage. Fhst., the witness can be. sent to' prisQn fOl' contempt -of 
court if he or ~Jhe reruses to testii-y. Second, the witness can be PUll
ished for perjury, if he 0'1' she testifies fu,lsely. Third, if the witness 
claims the privilege against self-incriminntion, he or she can be 
granted immnnity from prosecution and compelled to testify again 
under threat if imprisonment. . 
Th~ gQY{\rning board has indicated its preference, Qf comse, for 

transactional imlnunity. But whatever t.ype of immunity is ~rn.ntod, it 
is an oltel:l'lative to !1 constitutional right and We submit it is not the. 
equivalent of that right. It is a. ;811bv<.'l'sion of that rig-ht. It is for that 
reason that we feel the witness should be. guaranteed the. l.'ight to re
main silent unless he or she chooses to speak. In our judgment, the only 
way that is possible. under pending legislation is by the consent Ip~'O-
vision of Olle of the bills. . . 

I do llot wish to go into the -detailed analysis of these bills, That is 
set out in the written .testimony. ,Ve are con(,(,1'l1cd t.hat unless the 
grand jury systcn; is macl~ to work more effectively, we slmll eventu
ally be faced, QbVlOllSly, WIth the alternative of its abolitiDn. 

Mr. ElLBERG. Thank yQU very much, Mr. Thompson, for a very fine 
statement and very forceful one. 

I Qbserved sometimes we. do some things over here in Congress 
whel'e, perhaps, which we would like to cl0 better; bl1t it becomes 
s<:met~mes a matter Qf getting ha1£ a loaf but moving in the right 
dll'ectlon. . 

"Te can't move entirely in the right direction. I just hope that YOU 
will understand that, as we move not only with tIllS legislation, 'but 
with so much other legislation. 

Mr. TrrollIPs'ON. I certainly recognize" that, and I commend yonI' 
own bill as n st~p in the right direction. 

I lJersonally :feel it does not go :fa,r eIiougll. 
Mr. ErLBElia. I a'PPl'ecia,te that. . 
Gnn yon explain to us wlult effect tIle resolution by the N a,tional 

COllncii Qf Chllrches has uctunl1y, as compared to theoretically, Qn"the 
activities 'of individual churches ~ 

YQU explained the hierar'chy anclwhQlll you re'present; I am wonder
ing to what ~xtent this flows down n.nd to what ex:ten.t it is' binding 
01' wha,t influence cloes it have ~ 
~h. Tuol\I:PsoN. I.Jct me. respond to your last question first. It is 

not binding 'Upon any of the :member bodies. This pl11tictllar resolu
tiQn, because it c-Outaills guid0lines, is rca,lly n.ddressed to the in.di
vidual members of the cht11'<~hcs, particularly those in 'Positions Qf re~ 
sponsibility, who lllay be fuce(l with the t.ask of advising subordinates 
who are <lOluronted with that situa,tion." 
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It is for theil' adirice and IOl' use in developing theil' system, and it 
is widely distributed and a.vailable to them. ' ' ;, 

Mr. :mILBERG. Do YOu happen to know whether your position has 
been considered by any other rc1ip:ious organization outsid~ your 
group, £01' example, the Catholic bishops ~ I am just curious in pass:-
ing, as to any activity by ~ther ~'e~igi?us groups~. . /i • 

Mr. TUOJrIPSON. There IS actlVlty III other I'tlhglOUS groups, but thIS 
pal,ticular resolution has been adopted so recently thaI; I doubt that any 
formal consideration of it has been given by other groups. • 
Mt~ EILBEnG. The resolution suggests that there shall be a l;lght to 

, effective legal c0unsel for persons subpenaed to testify before the 
:;grand jury, 

One ar~ument made against ~iving a right of counsel, is that on(\ 
lawyer mIght Wind up l'epresentmg any munber of people in a group. 
If he was p~'es0Jlt l:a a gmnd jury room, then the witness would, thel'e~ 
fore, know thati~s 01' her testimony would be immediately trans~ 
mitted back to othol's. The witness wO'nld thus be effectively }?l'Qcluded. 
from offering needed testimony to thl} grand j tlry.' . ' 

Do you see. any du.ngel' in this, and how would you commentoU! 
that situation ~ , 

Mr. Ttrol\IPSON. If 'the presence of gG>Ullsel in the gmnd jury room is 
abused in the. sense of counsel's not r~specting the confidentiality of 
testimony given there, the court certainly has power to discipline 
the attorney. 

MI'. EILBEM. Only if the court learns about that !' 
Mr. THOlV!PSON. Of course. Beyond that, r think the right of the 

witness is protected as the preceding witness suggested hel'~, by the 
choice of other counsel. c • -,~f 

Mr. EILBloJRG. MI'. Thompson, we could go on for qU1ttRt~Eod, but 
I think we 'will have to end hero. 

'We appreciate your contribution very much. We find this statement 
by. t~le church group a significant ~lev~lopmellt, and 'Yc undcrst.an~ 
tIns IS the first tlme thu,t your orgamzatlon has cllteredll1to the (::rIml
nal justice area, anq from 9ur point of view, we congratulate you for 
that movement and for commg liere today.", 

Mr. TnoMPsON. Tlnmkyou very much. \Velt,ft,velol1gbe(t,ncohcerned 
about the moml and ethical implications of public issues. This is per
haps the first time we have entered into the field of the administration 
of justice in quite this way. " / 

Mr. EILBERG. Thank you so m1lch. " 
The subcommittee is acljollrned. y 
[The following submissions of Mr. Thompson were rooeived after 

tIle hearing :] 

[From the WashIngton Post. Mar 7. 1077J 

N;,A.'l'IONAL COUNOIL OF ClIunOlIES CUXTIOIZES GRAND JURY SYSTEM; 

• ' iBy Janis. Johnson) , 

Tbe National COlliCn of Churches governing boltrd hu~' attacked the !/.~tanr 
jurY s~.stem as riddled with abuses and urged Its 31 nlember denominaticlls to, 
resist efforts by governmental investigntol'S to -obtaIn confidential information 
from church files... ,', 

The unanimous action' by the 150 delegates to thi:! semi-annual meeting of 
tpe botll'din CincinnatI, cOlllpleted yesterdu:v, ~emmed frOIn '. a gralld jury 
probe into purporte~ links betweeh a irulitary Puerto Rican independence group 

J' c;:: c",·, 
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/lnd a controversial Hispanic social activist organlzati(ln funded by the Episcopal 
church. -. 

The federal investigation of bombings believed to be the work {)f t)1e mllltary 
FALN has led to the imprisonment 011 contempt charges of two women lay 
ministers of the Episcopal church's National Commission on Hispanic Affairs. 
They went to jail l'ather than testify before the grand jury. They have denied 
knowledge of the FALN {)r its members but said their resistance was "{)n 
principle." 

In January Presid-ing Bishop John M. Allin voluntarily allowed the ]'BI Into 
the Episcopal Church Center's {)ffice in New Yorl. for a week to look itt non
confidential Hispanic commission files. He took this actIon after a subpoena 
served first {)n Bishop Milton Wood, church executive foradminish'atlon, was 
withdrawn. . 

OfficialS of other churches hnve conceded they are uninformed on the implica
tions that similar actions against their files would raise about religious liberty 
and separation of churcl} and state. 

In one resolution passed without dissent the governing bl)ard expressed "deep 
concern" over the jailing' of the women "as a matter of great sIgnificance to all 
member churches of the National Councll." It directed council president William 
P. Thompson to appoint a commission to meet with Bishop Allin and "nid him 
in securing the early release of the two women, to restore their salaries and to 
pay tIleir legal expenses." 

In a resolution on grand juries, pending development of a more thorOugh policy 
statement, the council declared that "the use of the grand jury's powers to 
harass and pursue political .dissidents is a departure from its propel' constitu
tional function (to' protect citizens from unwarranted prosecutions) aud is a 
great threat to public order, lawful government and true domestic security." 

The statement listed a binding procedure for council agencies and urged 
member cllUrches, which have about 40 million members, to adopt the same course 
of action. 

FBI MA.l\'EUVERS LA.ND-Two BEIIIND BAns 

'.Dhe March 2 New York Times headline was brief: "Woman Surrenders to 
Federal Omcers in Terrorism Oase." 

For the surrendering' woman, Raisa Nemiltin, and her co-worlrer who was to 
"surrender" a week later. Marla Cueto, that simple headline cut mw a Imife. It 
t<leant that, instead of vindication, their five-month struggle agail)st I!'BI Intimi
dation had brought them a "terrorist" label-and probably at least 14 months in 
jail courtesy of Il feil.e~11 grand jury. l' 

The cllllJnof 'events that put the two women 'behind bars started innocuously 
enough last November when FBI .agent£! appeared nt tlle Episcopal Church's 
New York office. Cueto worked there as the director of the Episcopal National 
Commission on Hispanic Affairs, Nemildn as the Commission secretary. 

The agents told the women that they were a~ter information 'about the FALN, 
a myaterioull tenorist band credited with some 50 bombings Oyel' the past three 
years. The FALN claims to he acting in the name of Puerto Rican independence, 
hut every major indepen(lista group has deno.unced its bO'mbing campaign, 

Cueto :nnd NemiIdn were :nsked 'about a man named Carlos Torres, a former 
CommIssion member in whose Chicago apartment the FBI had found what it 
dubbed a "bomb factory." The agents aslred the two women what they Imew 
about Torres. ~'hey Il.nswered, e~-plalning that they I{new nothing either about: 
the FALN or Torres"''connectiollS to it. That should have ,been that, -but it wasn't. 

Over the next week, the FBI agents returned for mOl.'e questionin~ -and. at 
one point in n two-hour ~rming, aCCllsed Nexnl1rin O'f being uncooperative. Tw{J 
days later, agE-nts Served her church superior with a grand in,imy subpoena 
demundlng samples from every t;y pewriter in the Episcopal building -plus the 
complete persollnel files of Cueto and Nemildn. -

The Episcopal omcini com-plied-much to the dismay of the two women who 
had become convlnce<L that the FBI was on a fishing expeditltm intoprivlleged 
church affairs. They feIt that, by linldllg the FALN with the church's Hispanic 
Commission by the grand jury shbpoena, the FBI was smearing the Commission 
as (( terrorist front. ,_ 

Nemlldn and Cueto, both Puerto Rican, ulso felt that the FBI was trying to 
discredit the Puerto Rican independence movement 'find harass its Episcopal 
Church supporters. ... 

In early J-anuary, Ctleto rece1Yed another FBI surprise: A grand jury sub
ipo(!;ua demanding that the church turn-over aU its recards, documents, notes, etc., 
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relating to the HIspanic Commission from 1970 to 1077, including the names and 
addresses of all persons who 'had been involved with the Commission uS well-as 
a list of ·aU meetings, conferences and convocations sponsored by the Commis
sIon, wl1011y or in part, and the names nnd addl;esses of all persons attending
these meetings. 

Oueto and Nemildn were appalled. For seven years they had worked to build 
the trust of the Bispani'c community in their efforts. If t,hey turned over the
name of every person they had eVer had eontact wlth-4lssel'ltinlly whnt the 
FBI wanted-what would happen to their credibility? How could people M 
e~pected to tl'ust a church project that was, in eff(Jct, 'anl.Jntelligence gathering 
:arm of the FBI? (:~_ 

Episcopal clergy .and lay people moved to quash the "dribpoenn. New Yor!. 
Bishop Paul Moore called it "an invasion of the confidentiality necessary to the 
effective worldng of a religious body." But Ithe top EplscopaUIUl hierarchy re
fused to Challenge the subpoella. Instead, pl'eSiding~riShOP John Allin, in l'etul"ll 
for the formal dropping of the subpoena, turned ()v l everythIng the government 
wanted voluntarily. ,I 

MeamvhUe,llOueto and :N"emikin themselves appeared before the ~rand jury, 
after so\'ernl postponements. in mid-February. Both refused to 'testify and chal
lenged the proprIety of the FBI-inspired grand jUI:Y subpoenns. 

But theil' challenge fell on denf ears. Both were iUlInunizedpthen found in 
contempt ofter they refused to answer sweeping questions aoout the FALN 
nnd the Hispanic Oommission. 

Jailed in early March, Cnteo nnd Nemiltin could remain there uutil thl! grand 
jt1l'Y term expires in May 1{}78. A.t that time, they may be l;esubpoenuetl before 
another grand· jury and l'eil1carcerated. 

The ouly 'thing that will" free. them before next spring is a show of citizen 
outrage. The Oommittee -of Concerned Church Persons Against Gram1 Jury A.buse 
(475 Riverside Dr., Rm. 17COA, N.Y., N.Y. l0027), which holds that the misuse 
of the grand jUry in this ca~e represents an attaclc all "the relationship of trust 
and confi<1ence upon which the existence of 'the believing community eXists," is 
now working to build thnt citizen pressure, 

One of the least pleasallt surprises in the Cueto-:N"emlldn case outlined abOve 
has been the conduct of the federal district; coutt judge who found the two 
women in contelllllt, Marvin Fl"tnl,el. " 

Frankel's name should sound familiar to grand jl1l'y reform~r~. His ~»75 New 
Leader magazine article on grand jury reform WIIS widely prllll.eu and'\von him 
the reputation as the dist~:~ctcourt judge most sensHive,to geand jury Jl~~e. ." 

In the Cueto-Nemlkitl affair, however, Judge FrlUll;:~1's rulings have l~llOred 
SDrne of the very abuses his magazine piece criticized. and ,hIs new see-no-evil 
posture has legislative implications. . 

The Grand Jury Reform Act, H.R. 04, sponsored by Rep .• Toshua :Enberg pro
poses to curb immwlity 1lbuse by establishing standards which judges ~;an evoke 
to strike down immunity orders meant to trap gra:l1d jury witnesses behind bars. 

But if the pressure-cooker atmosphere of a politically inspired grand Jury 
investigation is,enough to maI.:e a sensitive jurist like Ju(1ge :Q'ranl{ell~se ISJgM 
of civIl Uberty, will bis less sellJliUv(j colIeagues actually follow legisla~r,e 
standards and teftlSe improper government immunity requests'l "; 

Oongressman John Conyers, Jr., has answered that rhetOrical question by In
cluding in Ills H.R. 3736 a provIsion for consensual illlmunity. TIlls would give 
the witnesses to be immunized, 'in addltion to. the courts, the power to reject 
immunity traps. . 

I~ '~ 

WiIAT To Do WHEN TIlE FBI KNOCKS-·A :t'lUl\{E~ l!'OR ~AS':l'OnS c 

(By Dean M. Kelle;9Y 

On Noyember 18, 1976, two agents Of the Federal Bu~eau of Investleatlon 
visited We Episcopal Ohurch Oenter in \New Yorlc OIty) national Ileadqullrters 
of the denpmination, to obtain informaBon about one 0): more members of the 
National Oommission of Hispunic AffairQ (NCRA). ExplainIng wby they came, 

1 Dean M. I{"el1ey is executive for Rcllglous and Civil ;LIberty In tho Dlv1slon of Church 
and SOCiety, Nntional Cotlncll of 'Churches, aI\d chairperson of ,tho Nation!,!.l (lbUfch·Sta~o 
Committee, Amerlcan 'ClvJl Llbertles Unlon.· -
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the agents suld l;llat correspondence from the commisSiou hud been discovered 
during uu li'BI search of an armrtment in Chicago rented in the name of Oarlos 
Alborto Torres. The same search hlrned up materials suited for the makiug of 
bombs, the agents said along witll. literature of the ]'uerzas ArllUltlas Libertlcion 
Nacionul (]'ALN), It self-described Puerto Rican terrorist group. Either by its 
own claim 01' by ofilcial attribution the I!'AI,N has been connected with some fi8 
bombIngs in the past 32 months, including tIle January 197() bOl!lpings of Fraunces 
Tavel'll in New Yorl, Oity, in which four persons were ltilled and G5 injured, 
Torres is now considered a fugitive j the ]'BI wanted ·to know anything thnt 
might hell> find him. 

The agents met first with Bishop Richurd Martin, coordinator of the chttl'ch's 
progrums for miuo1"ities, and then interviewed Maria Oueto, then executive 
dIrector of the NCHA, and her secretary, Raisa Nemikin. In separate interviews 
lasting seVeral hOUl'S, the two women identified a nhoto of Torres, illld explained 
his sel'vice on the Theological COllllUittee und the Theological Deve!opmcnt'Taslc 
Force of the cOlllmission. According to their at:count, they answered an q\lestions 
put to them \vlthin the limits of 1;11oir kllowledg(', anll they believe the agents were 
satisfied with the results of the tinterrQgation, . 

Foul' days later, 11Owever, agents reintervie'Wed the two women, with the 
approval of Bishop Mat·tin and bis superior, Bi~hol> Milton WOOd. No attorney 
was present. On this occiiston Ms. Cueto '!ll1(1 Ms. Nemikin declined to answel 
furthel' questions, and [Ms. Oueto Wlla threatenecl with II. g~l~nd jury supiiena]. 
Early in Janullry, both women were subpoenaed to apl>eltl'before a l!'cdel'al 
grand jut·y in Manhll.ttan, but again they refused to answer questions, They g'nve 
SPVPl'fll grounds f01' tllPir sHence, the main oncbein!! that by respon(1ing they 
would violate the confidence antI trust of persons working with the Hispanic 
Commission. Early in l\:Iarch 1977 the C/Hll't rejected 'their cla~ll1s and, when 
they once more refused to answer, imprIsoned them for contempt of court, At 
this writing they are still held in me Metropolitan Correctional Oenter, 

On their first visit t{) the Ohu1'l'h Oenter, the FBI agents uslcec111ermlssion frOm 
Bishop Wood to take samples of the imprint of various typewi"lters. In the belief 
that refusal would imply lal'lc of trust ill the employees of the ccntel', Bishop 
'Wood upproyecl the reqtlest. Later in Nove~nber some eight or nine FBI agents 
Werl' admitted to'tlle vremises after worlting hOUrs, observed on1y by u custo(lian 
witll VoOr Sight. Critil's ·of this action contend th'nt no oue can be sure what the 
agents search, what they saw, wllnt ·they obtain{'d. According to The New York 
Times, there is some evidence that flies wholly unrelated to the. Hispanic Oom
miseion W{,l'e seurched. Bil:'hop "'·ood Ims denied that the agcnts iJ.lSDected any 
record~ other tll(ln those of the NClIA. 

In its Noyember "il!its the FBI, according to Bi~hop Wood, had at.lked fQr "any 
trnvel or ml'cHng expenses that Mr. Torrcs might llUve in conllectlpn with the .. 
ehul'ch that might giYe 'them some information us to his whet'eabouts 01' leads." 
The bishop sulcI that the intormation furni!;bcll to tIle agents was "quite public, 
which you can get hel'e 01' can have for the asking." When the agents c!lmc back 
about the first of December asldng for morc information, the church, OIl the 
ud"l~e of cQullsel, l'equestell a sublJOena "for the protection of all those cO\1cerned 
at thnt point." In response to the subpoena, tile ittformation requested for tile 
years 11l74-107G, which Bishop Wooel claims was "noncolltldential," was turned 
OV('1' to the Cllurt. ' . 

Eal'ly in January Presiding Bishop John :r.:r, Allin was ser\"ed with a snbtlena 
requirIng (in the words of BiAhop Wood) that he supply the grand jury with 
the "same kiml of informntion for the years '70 to' '73 which had already been 
snpplied for the years 1074-76." Accorc1ing to otlIel' sOUrces, the informatlo)). 
reqllest('d included personnel flIes, Hsts of members und nsso~iates of the His
punic OOInnlisslon and minutt's of meetings, The Pl1esidlng Bishop's attorney 
persuacle!l the United Stntes Attorney to withdraw the subnoena in return for 
the voluntary submission of material descrlbl'd by thl' church as "pubHc" 1n
fOl'lun1'lon, The materilU includecl! the names of l'o1tllllission members since its 
beginning In 1970 i dates Qnd 111nc('s of nIl commission ll1.eetings since its found· 
Ing; travel accounting records fOr persons who werc being investignted in con· 
nectlon with the gratHl jury proCt'eelings j blogrnpl1ical material which hnd been 
prepareel and sllppliNl by these versons: a list. of aU grnnt recipients in the 
Hispanic program since its inception; employment ap})llcation forlllS "which 
contained no conflc1ential· information"; and samples Qf typewriter and copy
muchlne impressions. 
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Bishop Allin agreed to pay fees for attorneys chosen by Ms. Cueto and' 
:Ms. Nf;!lllikin. On March 15, howevel', he issued a statement characterizing their 
refusal to testify 1I1S "against tile policy of the c~urch." They were placed on 
"leave of absence" alid their pay wllS SUspended, on the ground that their in
ability to lletfOrffi their dUties tesultedftom nctiolls of their OWll tlllOice-that 
is, their deciSion to go to prison rather thilll answer questions about persons 
co~nected ,,,,,th the commission. 
Abuse Of P010cr? 

Anyone familiar with the case will· understand thnt the foregoipg is a bare
bones outline of 11 complicated series of events. Even without auuthonal detailS, 
however. it will be clear why the epispde llas generated u. severul-si<1eU con
troversy. IneyItably, questions both of fact alld of I)rinciple arise. Are Ule two 
women obsh'ncting justice, or ,nre they heroicnlly defen(1ing their OWl) rigllts 
and ours ngainst llbuse~ Bitve tile FBI, the 1>1'OSecut()1~, the gralld j\ll;y and the 
courts exeeeded their powers, or nre they merely dOing their plodding be.st to 
safeguartlUle pubUc against the violence of urban terl'or~ " 

At this writing the best answer to these questions is flmt :110 Olle really 
knows. '1'ho two womelll have not lliways nrtictllated their positions us .Qleil.rly as 
one might hope, and the rhE,!toric of some of til(~h: supporters hus ellen more 
indignnnt than inform:lttive.At least ono l'uling in the case was based on Govel'll\. 
ment evid·ence w1l1ch the court I,ept secret. In short, enough facts are available 
to fuel a rnging debn:te, but not enough for partilntns on nny side to eM th~ 
debate by demonstrating the truth Qf their OWn view. .' 

But what about the' role of tIle dml'ch? Hore, it seems, the probl(;\nl is not tb 
'absence of agreed facts but <tisag~'eement '.>n. what the facta mean. Accol.'diug to 
unllamedchurl.'h officials cit~d by Tho Ti11tC8, the' "Vll.St mujorlty" of EpIscopalians 
see no dil-ellllnn. F.anatic bombers threaten innocellt lives i duly constituted laW' 
enforcement bodies must act against them: the church has,a duty to help .. On 
such grounds BishOps Allin and Wood fInd themselVes unablo to understand why 
thEt women withhold testimony-uunble, therefore, to Support th1)ir Cause. Othel,' 
responsible chnrchllet>ple, including Bishop PaUl Moore of New Yodt and fornl.er 
Prt'sidillg Bishop John Hines, have been Critical of their colleagues' position. 

,Vhat is important here is the f\lture. If the cl1\lrches, ns one hopes, continue to 
see~ empowerment Of the Ol).pressed'Churcl!-lell~eli~.!!'can eXpect to enCOl1!lter sucll 
incldents ngain. The pl'csent controversy riSes ~!"~lll:ge part out of an excess ·of 
innocence; it points np the need of churchpe~,t'~ to $!lchieve greater empatliy. 
with their QUit's in the struggle for social j\1st:\~~~greater sophisticlltlun abO\\t 
the ways in which that struggle Mil bring theill.. into conflict with Vduly CO~~· 
stltut(;\d a\lthorlties." . . 1\ 

In the abstract bIshops 'find vestrYIlt!ople';' pastors, elders nncI church burent\
cl'atsmay understand that the guardians of lnw nnn ordel1 nre often 1I.1so thn 
overzealOus pl.'otectors of the status quo, and that the pursuit of felons cun be 
used, intentionally 01' othel'wise, for the suppreSsion Of diflsent. But notlling 
in tb(;\ir Ufe experience prepares them for midnIght visits by the FBI, or for the 
IJO$sibility that the quest for ill violent critninal may be cOllducte<lln ways tbat 
do injury to rights and values nt 'least as important us effective law enforcem.ent. 

1f we are not to learn stich lessons by hindsigllt, un ellort of ill'lllginntion Is 
needed .. We should remind ourselves that the chul'clll.!s have sinnet}!' mOre often 
by unaue conformity than' by dellance nnd that some of the best 'Pnges in our.· 
llistory record our predeceSS01'S' princIpled stands against kings Alld emperors 
and otiler powers. Even in the post·Wutergnte, post-Viet Nam ern, ]mowing w}JUt 
we now do llbont CIA plots and FBI brcnlc-ins, we need not be cynical nbpu/;'the 
US GO'l>'ernment, but surely \Ve' should be vigilant and skeptical--nnd well-
informed. oil 

I~. the present context Christians have a special need to b~ informed nbout 
new'ly conj).~oversial aspects of the grand jury system. 1n the 10liO's CongressiQuat 
investf.'mt!ng committees were the wenpon of ('hoice for "exposing" alleged Or 
real Communists and renderln~ tllem virtUally tlllemploynble. Against tlte .anti
war movem(':nt in the '(30's, prosecutors favored the use of conspira8y indict
ments to link such supposed plotters as the Spock·Cotfin defemlants. the Chi('ngo 
Se.ven and the "Catholic Le:ft" at Harrisburg; But me bacldash ngainst McGar
thy!sm lias ronde Congressional investigators more <!lrcUrospeet,and most of the 
jeJ:'rybl1ilt conspirncy indictments failednt· trial. Hence the ne\v teliance on the 
compulsory processes of the grand jUry';i\! '\, ,. 

I' 
'f 
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Unholy InqttiBition 
There are many reasons WIlY the grand jury has come into favor with tIle 

FBI and with certain prosecutors. Grand jury proceedings are, of course, secret. 
, A witness appears alone i he/she can obt,aill legal advice only by re(}11esting per

mission to leave the cimmber. l~ew grand jury mel11bers have any conception of 
their Own powers, or of the proper Umits to be set on a prosecutor's zeal. Finally, 

heavy sanctions are available. Lying to a-..o:rancJ jury risks the pen.alties for .ver
jury. If the .iudge backs the prosecutor-and Ill.OSt judges do, often almost auto
matically-silence r,an bring a .ion term for contempt of court, II. sentence that 
can last as long as the life of the jury (18 mouths or longer), and can then be 
renewed When the next jury is convened .. , 

Though employeli amateurishly in earlier decades, these grand jury ,powers 
were brought to a state of systematic effectivenes$ by Guy Goodwin of the Inter
nal Security Divisioll of the Department 0f JtL.'itice under Richard Nixo~~, Setting 
out to apprehend the "Weathermen" and oth,er thtellts to the Hepubllc, he sub
poenaed Leslie Bacon all the way from New Yotl, to Seattle to tell whllt she 
knew about bombs set off in the Capitol in Washington (D.O., not the state). 
Other persons, supposed to know something about such crimes, were called, before 
grand jUries, often distant from their homes, sometimes with only a few days' 
or hours' notice. 

A perceptive article by Judge Marvin E. Franlt!'l and Gary P. Naftalis in 
Th~/New Leader (Nov. 10, 1975) mal,es vhrl<1ly clear what ci'an happen at this 
sto:ge. (Ironically, it wa'S Judge FrIlnltel, a highly respected jtlrist, who sent 
l\:£s, Otl'eto and Ms. Nemildn to jail.) The article cites actual f\pestions put to n: 
Witness by an Internal Security prosec'utor ,before a grancijUl'Y in Tucso~, 
Arizona: 

"Tell the grand jury ev(!.,><y place you went after you .returned to your apllrt. 
metl't from Ouba j every city you vlsiteq, with whom and by what means of 
transportation yoU traveled, and who yon visited at aU of tHe places you went 
during the time of youi' ,tl'Uv-els after yoU left your apartment in Ann Al:bor, 
Michigan in May of 1970. 

"1 want you to describe for the grand jury every occasion during 'the year 
1970 when you have been in contact with, attended meetings which were con
ducted by, or been any place when all indtvl(lual spoke whom you knew to be 
associated with or Ilffillated with Students for a Democratic SOCiety, the! 
Weathermen, the Oommunist party, or any other organizn'tion advocating revolu
tionrury overthrow of the United States, describing for the grand jury who was 
present and wIt,at WIlS said by all persons theire nnd what you <licl at 'the time 
tllD.t \Vou were in these meetings, groups, associations or conVersntions." 

A subpoenaed witness can asl, the conrt that impnneled :the grand jUry ,to 
quash the subpoena, but courts nrc usually loath to do so. A witness cnn clahn 
one of a few very narrow privileges ngainst answering (confidentiality of com
m\11licfi'tion between l/lwyer and client, priest and .penitent and, in some juris
dictions, physican and patient or 11l1sba:rtcl and wife). A witness may also assert 
the Fifth Amendment l>livllege against I'elf-lncrhnination, but at that point 
he/she may first be given immunity against prosecution deriving from that testi
mony and then ordered by the court to answel.' the questions, under pIlin of con
tempt of COtll.'t. One major ·prohlem with tIlls leind of immnnity (it is culled "use 
immunity") is tha't even thCldgh it forbids cUreot use of Il person's testimony 
ngainst him/her, if ~an furnish leads to other ways of builcling a cnse. Obviously, 
then, its effect is to cancel out, orat least to wenl,en severely, the Constitution's 
bnn on self-incrim!ull.'tion. 

Witnl'sSes EiomeUines appeal to the First Amendment, arguing that ,their right 
to llreedom 6f .association will be abrogated if the~' al'e compelled to tell the 
nnmes of others wHh whom they hnve lIeen aSSOciated in quite innocent llctivities. 
For experience has shown that the persons tafllnedmav then be suhjected to 
inVe$tlgIltion. and ,th'elr neighbors, employers, fellow employees and friends may 
be interrogated by 'thp FBI, sometimes in intentionally embarrassing' ways. The 
courts( however, have not been very receptive to 'Such claims. 

And there is still another p~tfnll: A claim 1>f right or privilege not to nnswer 
may be 'Ilssertw too late. Courts have o~ten ruled that by answering seemingly 
~lmocuotls questions ("What 1dnd of work do you do?"hone hns waiveil any 
right to refuse Inter questions in the same line of investigation ("For whom did 

"you agree to print llUndb'ills urging a boycott of G'eneral motors?") To gtlal:d 
(:Ine's rights, then, the only safe course is to g!.ve only one's names, address and 
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serial number And refuse to f.l,ns\ver substnntlve questions until the 'court hUs . 
lroled on one's claims. If the court d'enies the elaims, as it oft~lli,does, the ollly' 
way to avoid vioJaU,ug one's principles maybe to gO'to jail. 

Despite the c"i'ideilt potential for abuse of these coerQive powel'l!;,~tQ the person 
on the stl'eet (or the bishop ill. his office) I tJhe very name of Ule grand jury 
evokes favorable associatiolls, There are historical j.-easOlls for 'thls nfltttl1de. As 
recently ItS Watel'(;ate, "runaway" graHd jUl'ies have helpecl expose officInl 
wl'ongdoing, At its earliest introduction, in England in the 12th centul'Y, the 
grand jury was obviously an impl:ove'lllent over trinl by ordeal, and on some 
occasions H ser\'ed to check the arbitral'S use of roynl power. ' 

In QUI' own history, grand juries ,,"erG often bulwarks for the colonist:s against" 
the wrath of royal govel'llors, Illost famously in 1743 in the cns& r.>f 
JOhll Petel' Zenger, a newspaper publisher who crlticizell the governor, The 
governor sought to have Zell.ger indicted for Hbel, but two grnnd juries refused. 
Prior ItO the Civil War grand juries j!,l the NOl'th Of Dell refused to indict persons 
ehUl'ged with viqllltlng the Ii'ugltive Slav·a Ln.'y, TIut these very exnmples point to 
'tile eas~. with Whi¥ll th~ gr!lud jury j'~. politicized, ,nnd~its cOlisldernble, little
SUpervised po~vers tUrned to less llRble tlUrPoses, After the Civil War, for in
stnnce, terrorIst activities by the Ku lG.U:li: I{1nn often went unpunished because D 

Southern grnnd juries would not return indictll),ellts, . . \, 
Another widesl}r~acl miSCollceptir.>ll which MIps valWate the grand jury in the 

popular mind Is the belief tllat it functions nann urm of the judr~lnl'Y rather 
than as nn instrument of the executive, In this vieW the grnlld jUl'Y sillll>ly 
weighs Fhe evJ.dence brol1ght to 1:t l..Iy th(:"l pl'osecutor to determine whether there jS 
n suffiCient. busls ("probable cllnse") to justify ptlbting n cit~zen on trial iot 
hIs/her life Or Uberty. This SOUle believe, also juStifies grnll'(t jm'S secrecy. so 
that, if no indictment is retu1'ned, no one's reputation is impugned, 

'1'he difficnlty is that this is only one theory ~ or itleal) of grand jury fune
tions-and it 1s not the theory l1ndet~whlch the FBI,I1lOSt prosecutors and most 
courts ure now acting, III current ,Pl;nctice grand jUries nre conSidered to llUve 
inVestigative responSibilities as wen It!:! cvnll1ative. l-'rosecutol'S ardently fa.vor 
this theory, judges. back thenl up, and jurors themselVes almost lnvuriublygo 
nlong. The consequence is an enormons increase in the pow~rs of govel'unle)lt over 
citizens. 

l\!l.lch of that vower accrues to the FBI, Congress 11M ret)eatedly refused to. 
gIve subpoena pqwers to the bttrenu, but ,yllen it is worldng ill sympathetic 
collnborntion with: u prosecutor, its ngents ca.n threaten recalcitrnll.t witnesses 
with a grand jUry appeurartce. Not only can they so threaten, but they freUJlently' 
bn ve und stUl do i witness the case of Ms, Cneto llnd Ms, Nemildn. 0" 

No one, qttestions the hnportnnce of law enforcement in society, or the need of 
low enforcement ugencies to net '~ith autho.rlty, To understand the very real 
conflict of vnlues under study he'l:e, llowever, one must distinguish between 
legititn~te nnd illegitimate uses of power. Obviously the pollce, prosecutors and 
(;otlrt$ ure simply doing their job when they Pllrslle lawbreakers, especially thOse 
who com~t .acts of vjolence. 'lilven in such cnseS' Of course, the vigor Of their 
pursuit nYfiet be tempered by concern for due process of law. But the renl diffi
culty rises because these same ngencies of government tend tr.> lump together 
wlthcriminnls all perscms whose opinions or strles of life chalhmge th~\ estnb-
lished order. !? '. 

In the l011g rnn such petsons mny contril..lute to the well-being of SQciety, as did 
tIle agitators for abolition. of sIn v ery, the rights of labor, women's suffrage and 
the cLvll dghts of miliorlties. :But wheu their IdeC\s are new 1.1l1d controversial,.\ 
they nre a source of trouble and dlscuptio~\, regardless ,of how law-abiding nnd 
penceuble their efforts for'change may be i and in the eyes of the Inw's custodians 
they nrc not onlY objects of suspicion but proper targets for harassment and 
intimidation. U$unll;g, llloreover, there is wlde!:1.prend public support for such 
attitudes, and ~evel:' more so than \)'hen (as sometimes happenS) n movement 
for social change is aflllcted by the presence of a hlIlntic fringe of fanntIcs willillg 
to use vir.>lence to compel public uttention, The syllogism goes like tllis : Tho 
FALN domnnds independence for ,Puertc Rico; FALN members nre terror1st 
bombers; therefore ull Who advocate an independent Puerto Rico are violent 
criminals, and nny grellt concern for their clvil rights Is misplaced. 
A. Pll3'Ilit1lde Of 'l'a,rgcts , 

Few of us would consciously lilp.dors~ ~ncIllogi~ deny that despit~ its fll.\llts 
it hns subli~1nlll power. The trOUble is tllnt even fewer understand now otten 

o 
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(IUCh lOgic has been and is being invol~ed in our own day, specifically in support 
of unchecked, wide-ranging grand jUry a~"jvities that observe few if any li,mits' 
On the use of the jury's coercive powerl;l.,S)J,ch hfctics have been employed agaillst 
the antiwar movement. the student ,'I'il,di~:tl movement, the American Indian 
movement, the j)hrcano movement, Ute 1t\ft.wing ROman Catholic movement, the 
feminist move!'iient and others. --;,' 

It is worth noting that despite an the itldictments that have resulted, there 
have been few convictions. The Ill;incipal effect, whether so intended or not, has 
been disrupting these movementl:l~ sowing divisions within them, draining their 
energy, soppIng up their money and diverting them from ' tIle entirely legitimate 
work they want to do. Quite apart from the erosion of our liberties and the harm 
done to indIviduals, this represents a social cost, a loss of ideas and pressures 
we need. 

But how, more precisely, does it work? Always in ostensible pursuit of per
petrators of heinous Crimes, the prosecutors and the 1!'.BI summop. anyone thought, 
to have tiny association wlth a'possible suspect ("X") to get informatJon nbout 
the person's whereabouts, or information connecting the person with the crime. 
So much is certainly legitimate law enforcement Itctivity. But then the question
ing turns to third parties, though still in referenc,:}i to the sllspect: "Who else was 
connected with X?" Eventually it may (more' often: does) come to focus on 
tal.".!gets having only the remoh'st relation to)!.:: HWho else belongs to this organi· 
zation of which you and X were memberS?" At this point-when the prosecutor 
demands names and more names of persons who might have some information 
about the suspect-the inquiry becomeS It fishing expedition, catching many 
innocent fish., _ 

But if the Jlah are innocent, whnt dOilithey have to fear? It is here that bishops
and other ultra-respectable persons In\~;gt use their powers of imagination. What 
tf;' to be feared is what has often happened: the destruction of relationships, 
organizations and movements that have It right to exist. Witnesses, especially 
from minority communities, know perfectly well what they have to fear.! Only 
the obloquy, calumny, suspicion and ostrllcism that often a1ttuch to persons 
thought to be eUhel' criminals or, worse'; delatol's, informers, "stoo!-pigeons." 
When one of my ~ssociates enters the grand ju~y room, I havif no way of know
ing what goes on. Did hefshe give them my name? What did she/he say about 
me? Will the FBI be looldng into my affairs, my bunk account, my past a'ssocia
tions ond acthntles? Nothing the witness says afterward can comvletely dispel 
the suspict-on that he/she told every,thing and that, even if all was innocent, it 
mtly cause trouble anyway. It would 11e good if everyone could have confidence 
In the mfE'ty of the innocent from official· abuse, but history, and the life ex
perience ot the poor and oppre!;lsed, do not encourage suell confidence. We tend 
to 'associate rough, prolongecl gIillings with the Gestapo Or the KGB. But tllere 
are Rome among us WllO know of such things from personal experience in 
America. 

,In the Cueto-Nemikln case, exactly these themes are being played out in thf.\ 
community, and this deRpite the principled stand the two women anpear to have 
tnl(en. It may well he that thelr Racrifice was irrelevant, on the likely assump
tion that the FBI had alrendy obtaIned the names of persons and orlnlizations 
cOll11ectecl with the Hispanie Commission. According toO one source, NORA records 
hnve furn\!;:}~ed "lea~s" for investi~ations in New Mexico, Califorllla; Colorado, 
Flori(ljl, Ohio, Wa"hington, D.C. and Texas. Episcopal bishops in Puerto Rico, 
ChicagG;,nnd Color(i'do have been visited. Episcopal clergy and parishes in Puerto 
RiCO, Cailfornin !lild Colorado have been investigated. In short, because of the 4J 
search for one f\1l\'itive who ht>longed to the commission for less than one :yenr 

_.1(1 

and who reportedly attended only a hnndful of meetings. all nersons who worlted 
with the N0HA in any capacity are nnder suspicion and subject to investigation 
as possihle FATJN members or sympathizers. ~ 

It needs no imnginative effort to grasp the devostating ~ffect this can ho:"e, 
sl.nce the c1evastation is already happening. Credihle information suggestR that "'" '. 
not only Hispnnic but other minority communities Ilre drawing away: "YO!~/"'~"<~_., .J 

work with tM Eflillcopals and wllat happeus? They ~ive your name to the FBI;~'o""'-",=,,,c=, 
It (1ne..o; not gl'E'atly matt~~ whether the FBI and 'the nrosecutors intend these 1 
effectR (out of a /!enernl purpose to intimidate I'rndicals"), or whether the 

'" ~ 

intimidation is a side 'effect of an overzealous, overhearing disregard for the 1 
rights o'f citizens. Regardless of purpose, the effects do occur. 

In the present instance, it is S'adly ironic that the effects have occurred in the 
llontext of au effort by the chul'ch to make contact with an .alienated population • 

. ' f:;~~'- "l ~~~:.:\. 
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By its too-eager, too-innocent collaboration with the FBI, the Episcopal 'leader:. 
ship has frustrated the threshold taskof any such mi~sion, the establishment Of 'It 
l'elationship of trust, Instead of proving itself worthy of confidence, the church 
now.appears to many minority persons as a naive or callous "stool pigeon." 
A Posture t01 tlu) 01mrcl~ 

Rather than dealing only in hiudsight1udgm~nts, hOwever, this review should 
issue in some sort of guidelines for the future. An ImmeIDate caution: No sec of 
guidelines can be complete, not only because circumstances differ radically from 
case to case,.hut also because in many areas the law is confused. Competen~ 
counsel is ne<!lled, not necessarily from "radical lawyers" but certainly from 
attorneys familiar with the territory. . .. 

At the"ol1tl;lct there is a queRtion of thl' church's attitude toward its OW1\ :tela
iionship witli the eivil power. It was not too long ago or far away that the ciVil 
arm had llO jurisdiction over tlle employees"of the churcn, anci that thl.' church 
cmtld offer sanctuary even to nont'mployees sought as criminals if they reached 
its premises. In ptesent-<lay Amerlca,the churches woUld llOt malte such claims, 
but tlle hfstoricalre.ference is a useful I:l.'minder that the churches !lire not simply 
subagencies of the state. They need not, 'for 'instance, simply acquiesce whenl 
as in the present enae, a ~OUlt tal(es upOn itself the right to deflile which activi
ties of a church nre properly Ilreligious." (The court said· the activities of Ms. 
Cueto and Ms. Nemildn were to be Classified M ."social worl!;" rather than 0.111 

,~, form of "relil,rious" ministry.) At the very least, the FIrst Amendment right ot 
ftee association is not made wenker when it is coUpled with the freedom of 
religion the amendment also guar~ntees. 
, In the nature of things, it is at the beginning of an inquiry that crucial mIliI
takes arc most Ukely. Xn consequence, sl.'Yeral chu,rch boc1ieshnve already noa
tied their emplOYees tnat governmentnl invtlstigators are to be refened to the 
senior officer ot thl.' church fOr any information about tIle organiZation, it$ p:oes
ent or pnst emplo;vees or otnl.'l' institutional matters, so thll.t secretliries, re
ceptionists, accountants, etc. are 1101; placeclln the IlQsition of .J,j.aving to respond. 

And how Should the "Benior officer present afloat" respond? The preliminary 
response once'mado by the General Counstllof the NatioMl Council of Ohnrches 
to an inquiry :from the lntern~l Revenne Service offers one mOdel, In 1;lubstan,ce, 
herepUed: ',' 

"The relationship between clmrches and. government is a very sensitive onei 
and a church body is protected by the ]'irst Alllendment as no other kind of 

':, instituijQn,;1s._" r ~m sure_neither.yol1_110r \ve·-would wisu:-tO"makc-,any-misstGPs" 
here be<!llu:Se ·of huate 01:' catelessness. Many of the legal guidelines are not ~lear 
on such matters, and'we want to preserve ,tlle right; to get cIllrificntion from a 
court before taking any step,s we might later regret. So if ytu Will particularb:&> 
in W;riting what e~actlS it is that you want, Ilnd Your authority for aSking it, 
:we will review your request Rnd determine what we can appropriately let YOU 
have. If at. some point we reach a difference of o'piniQP" then we can let the court; 
decide.", "«If' . .. 

This stance, constituting neither defiance nor instance acquiesccnce, 'is pra!!
ably the most prudent course. !Another model WaS offered by a chu.rc~ leader
who took a stand in tlle doorway aud said, "No farther!" (The officjar'rtflit\~r 
hoped that the governmental agency would challenge him i It did not.) Eithei' .. 
strategy would in most cases be preferable to the open-door posture :testing on .. ,< 
the view that "we have nothiDg to hide." , 

Whether the clnn-ch has anything to Hhidc" hardly defines what is at iss\'I.a;,Jn 
• a free country gOV~l'Illllent agents do )tot lln'Ve tlnlhnited right Of access to 111~ 
r p;j,vate affuirs of cit1zens, their organizations (}l:-ll fortiori--their churches, '~."" 
t. ...=4egardless of the agencie~1Pll1'posesin dem. anding.stlch access. B.etore qUestion. s 
~~~ are answerell or files ar~ opened, other considerations must be met. Wbat will 
~ . this do to employees and coustituents? What precedents will it set for 6ther. 
~' chUrches? What has been the pattern ot Government actions in similal'situn-
I' tions? (The qUestion:iS of spechn pertinence whe1-e a gralld')Ill:y has ,been or 

I 
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may be convened.) . ," 
Suppose that,th!;' first strategy blls been adopted, the Governm~nt llns stated 

its illQuirtl's in wi-ltJpg, and tne clIurcn lendl}),s must. ilien decidl.' their response. 
Accordltlg· to Tl1eTimes, Bishop Allin has nQW ad~pted the view, preyioualr 
urged by some legal authorities, that the church will iiot In';,the future turn o,'e1' 
p(lrsonnel :files Without the permiSSion of the persons concerned. tbe initil.U 



response will be, "Sorry, we don't give that out." The grounding for this can be 
that personnel files are the joint property of employer mid employee. 

With respect to information about contributors, again the NCO practice may 
offer guidance. When asked for correspondence with contrlbutoa:s, the NOO de
clined on the ground that it considers the correspondence confidential and the 
identity of contributors not to be divulged. If the IRS were to ask whether a 
named perRon gave a claImed amount in a given year,NCC would ans~,'~;r yes or 
no j it would not suIlPly such names on its own motion. 
Who O'ZQn8 MV name'" "'" 

What about lists of members? The Supreme dourt has found that the: mere 
providing of names may indeed be Il. sensitive matter, when it upheld the mtllsal 
of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People to divulge its 
membership list to the state of Alabama (NAAOP v, Alabam.a). In some circum
stances, the Court held, freedom of association requires anonymity. 

Since law enforcement also has its claims, such an argument woU1.d not always 
prevail. And yet it will be well for church leaders, and for all citizens, to grasp a 
principle repeatedly affirmed by the. Supreme Court: The freedoms gua,ranteed 
by the First Amendment have a preferred position in our society. They cannot 
be abrogated by government except for compellIng reasons, and-Mr, Justice 
;Brennan often adds-after·a showIng by government that those reasons cannot be 
served in any other way. Here the Court is acting most clearly in our tradition, 
instructing us in ,the care and preservation of our liberty. The c:hurches should 
be no less vigilant. 

At the very least, then, they should ~ot lend their cooperation to wide-ranging 
"iishing expeditions" that will bring innumerate persons under investigation 
solely -through their connections with the ch"rch, SUrely it will seldom, if ever. 
occur that the only or the best route to the apprehension of presumed criminals 
will be to track them to the church. Hence, when agents demand names, church 
leadel's may well decline to comply until a shOwing has been made, preferably in 

'. adversary proceedings, to the effect that the information is genuinely needed 
am}. that other leads cannot be obtained in other ways. It should be demonstrated 
thlit the benefits disclosure may bring to society in terms of effective law enforce
ment outweigh the damage that may be done to legitimate interests of the church 
and its members (see 8 Wigmore Evidence, section 2285 at 527, McNaughton ed., 
1981). . ( . 

It may be granted that, several levels of membership exist. PrE'sumably, those, 
who have b~n elected or selected to. leadership positiollS can be said to have 
accepted a relntively h~gh qegree of viEibllHy. Membership 011 1111 official body, 
such as the Hispanic CommiSSion, may be pubUc information to a greater 
degree than ranle-and-file membership- in the ChUl,':::h itself. Of even lass formal 
status would be those constituents or "seel,ers" who come only briefly within the 
ambit of the church. In general these levels of association with the church should 
be subject to disclosure in proportion to their eminence. 
_ But even here circumstances alter cases._ Ohurch leaders should be knowledge
- able enough, and commonsensical enough, to discern when (as in the case of 
the NilOI' in Alabama) known association with a particular body may mean 
trouble, so that the presumption should be in favor of confidentiality rather 
than disclosUt'e. In such cases the church should not simply hand over lists but 
should at most simply answer factual questions: "Was X a member in 11)76 ?" 
"Yes, he was," or "No, he \Vas not." Anything beyond this would arguably be 
excessive entanglement of government in the affairs of religion. ~ 

Defending his own policy with regard to the recent incidents, Bisb.op Milton 
Wood reportedly declared tllat, "In genel'al, church programs ~an't be made 
confidential. The General Convention rermires this. This is not. Watergate." O.ne 
wonders, in the first place, whether confidentlill\ty is not more important in. the 
life of the church than the bishop holds, and whether the General Oonvention 
can have meant to imply, "in general," church business is government 
business. "".,. 

It may well be, for example, that communications or other Idnds ()f inf9rmation 
may be freely shilred with churCh members but are not intended to be divulged to 
others. Consider the example of a church-sponsored study of attitudes among 
r.lIemi1ers to'Yard teen~n,ge!.dr~l.g ab1,lse. The study is me, ant .fo!;,: t!J~ .uSe .01, ct1!~ 
Church, but Its compiler ,(and the respondents)-may very well object to ltS . .diS-
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cl~sure to prosecutors pursuing. drug abusers, lest members wllo haf!; expre~:;J~4. 
opmions be thought ·to have eVIdence worthy of official investrgation. A chu!,ch 
that does not have confidential information of this ilnd other kinds may well 
question its relevance. . 

Secondly, and more centrally, it appears that Bishop Wood has learned the 
wrong lesson from Watergate. The criminals in the original and related Water,. 
gate cases wcre not the officinls of the Democratic National Committee, ol,\Daniel 
EIlsberg's psycbiatri!3t, or the journalists and others whose telephone lines were 
tapped. The crimes committed were not those of private citizens wl.'ongfully ~ 
frustrating their government. No, the crimfiials acted on behalf of Government ~ , 
officials, in most cases Under color of the authority of our Chief M:agistrate; 
and their crime was precisely the seeking of information, by illegal means, that 
the Government had no legal right to obtain. 

Many observers have concluded that the Blll of Rights was never lllore at risk; 
than during the period before the crimes associated wUh Watergate were 
exposed. The lesson to be learned is not new but a platitude: Vigilance i$ the 
price of liberty. In practical terms church offici/lls must learn to respect their\!:-, 
own rights, the rights of their constituents and their elllployees. When the agents -
of government come calling, their demands must be examined' with CUre. It 
is not intransigence but respect for liberty which suggests the need for the 
churches to keep government at a distance, to offer pOised and reasonable 
resistance against inroads on their privacy and their mission. It is haJ,'d to think 
of a better place to make a stand on the First Amendment than at the door of the 
church. 

[The following was submitted for inclusion in the record of the June 1, 1977 
hearing:] 

1973 GnAND JURY 
OF THE COUNTY OF TULAllE, 

Visalw, CaUf., JulV 6, 19''/4. 
Honorable Judge JAY R. B~LLANTYNE, 
J1UZge of tho Superior Gom·t, C01tntll of Tulare, Visalid; Calif. 0 

DEAR JunGE BALLANTYNE: When you impaneled us as the Tulare County Grand 
Jury in February of 1913, you -charged uS to investigate all areas of county 
government. I was nmazed but highly, pleased when you appointed me as the 
Foreman. That position I held with p~ide and gusto for a year, until Febl'uary of 

.1974, ,vhen I resigned. . . . 
Internal conflict litld turmoil arose, my motives and actions were questioned, so 

.r resigned in order that peace and harmony could prevail ~m()ng the majodty 
of the panel. 

In the beginning, the area of government that caught my attention, came as 
the result of many complaints from maligned and abused citizens in the field 
of "Law and Order". The methO@ of the courts, the police, the Highway Patrol 
and the office of the District Attorney were the basis for my zeal as an inVestigator 
fO;t.tlHHlistraught., . 
'-'Also, as the Foreman, who by tradition has been accorded the honor, responsl~ 
bility and opportunity of. expressing himself personally as to the fairness and 
credibility of our system of government, I took certain liberties which seemed 
perfectly valid and llormal. I dld not ltnow that the establishment would become 
so irate over my concern for fairplay. 

The press was generally belligerent and the Editor of the Fresno Bee attacked 
me editorially, questioned my ability as a leader, my knOWledge, my ~eracity; 
and by innuendo, he intimated that I was trying to manipUlate my Grand Jury. 
His comments said that the District Attorney should have the green light to ruu 
court trials as long as be wishes, forget tho long suffel'ing jurors Who have to 
listen through legal pQmp and manetrvers, and by all means forget the taxpayer, 
who pays the bilI. - .. 

Would not justice he served if someone had the intestinal fortitude to sny 
this case can be handled in a couple of weeks instead of three months? It appears 
to me that some lawyerS like long, .drawn out trials, espeCially if II: Hollywood 
flavor exists. I was told'that Grand juries are .the "watch dogs" of our system 
and r still thinkc,we need them in thltt capacity, but their general utility and 
usefulness is being undermined by the intelligentsia. ,. 
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I did'not seek membership on the jury and I certainly did not aslt to be desig
nated its foreman. As a public servant most of my life, I take my oaths and 
obligations very seriously. At $4 per dny and 5 cents a mile for traveling around 

:' the county to committee meetings and investigations, a person must be dedicated 
to saY' the least. My creed comes from the Sage who said, "God grant me the 
serenity to accept t~!)., things I cannot change, the courage to chltuge the things 
I can, and the wisdom to l~now the difference.'t 

Only the -rich, the retired and the self-employed can afford the luxury of being
on a Grand Jutyand oUr lawmakers keep it that way, so that the average citi
zen, the poor, the common man, the. laborers and the de.pendents of the social 
order have little Or no chance of being selected to serve on a Grand Jury. It is, 
indeed, a system of government by c),ique selection. Somebody in Sacramento 
should wake up and change the prot'edure fOl' Grand Juries, as the system will 
collapse as the people, the final judges, will have lost all their faith in the system, 
as it now exists. 

I lament the erosibll of individual freedom, the inroads of the police state and 
the passing of our great form of government due to greed, lust, rule by clique 
and the bending of laws to suit individuals in power. Justice is often meted out 
by the rule of economics, rather than by right or wrong., 

Among the many obligations listed in your boolt of instructions to jurors is 
Section 919 of the code; which admonishes us to inquire as to the ,velfare of all 
prisoners and the conditions and management of public prisons, pris'oners' rights, 
their indictments and counsel, etc. The only way to investigate a prison is from 
the inside and not by being shown through the facility on a given day and eating 
roast beef for lunch in the trustees mess hall. I chose tQ go to jail. Suffice to. 
report here that it is quite a transition from being a free man one minute and 
then the next minute beIng a 'non-person' on the way to prison. I notice some of . 

,the Watergate culprits are given time to go home and change clothes before 'be
ginning their terms, but from the Dinuba Justice Court I was accorded no oppor
tunity to go home to get medicine that I regularly take, nor tooth powder and 
general toiletries and saying supplies. Justices of cerfain courts show little or 
no compassion, often shoot from the hip"and SOllle have been observed in great 
anger when aroused by a recalcitrant litigant. This type of justice leaves some
thing to be desired. 

Iu my observation of the county jail, I find the sheriff basically following the 
rUles of the system, poor food, little meat, lots.of starch, no vitamins, no fresh 
mill;:, no doctor, but plenty of smoking tobacco, little or no exercise, few books to. 
read and little or no training for rehabilitation. I feel strongly, as have othex: 
gl,'au(l juries of the past, that the jail should be converted to a Departlllent of 
OorrectIons, as the sheriff has plenty to do without running a jail n:nd trying to 
rehabilitate criminals or improve the lot .of the ignorant, the poor employment 
risks and the alcoholiCS'. The jail is generally clean, well ventilated and a pretty 
good looking building, especially from the outside. We .need laws tha,t some help 
be extended to rel~ased prisoners as the private ,sector will no.t h1;.:e and will 
hardly talce a work application from an ex.convict. P!!blic works, a balf-w,ay 
hO\l,se, or tim lilre may save an unfortunate from being a repeater. . . 

Erospeat1ve jurors should be selePted from the wide -spact·rum- of" our' ·society; 
not only from the upper clasR. Everyone should be given a chance to serve, and 
a jury need not be J,,2 persons. r firmly believe that 6 normal, intelligent and 
observant citizens cail'render a fair and just verdict. . . 

Now, to some specifics. I went to jail, as you kno.w, and for some verYQspecific 
reasons, to study, to visit and listen. After severnl years of watching court trials, 
and especially for the year as Foreman of a Grand Jury, I wanted'ito visit and 
conter with the accused and the condemned. I am now convinced that the Dis
trict Attorney and hIs operatives often play games with the taxpa'yeri:i money, 
by manipulation, lntl:igue, plea bal'gaining, inordinate use of:?stool pjg¢ons, in
formers uncI ,fall guys in order to come up with a conviction. GE~nerlilly, the 
philoso.phy tha . .t prevails is that it is whether you win or lose that, coupts, and 
not how you nJay the game.. '. 

r lnment that the s1t~riff has to use stool pigeons who playo the role of addicts 
and Who collect evidence for many months, and then pull a gigantic "raid" and 
come up with hundreds of vIctims arrested CI~ ma8se. Many are innocent, ma
ligned and their reputations ruined. If a man is caught in an illegal sale or use 
of narcotics, why wait for mo.nths and pick him up iu a raid? If ill.~gal traffick
ing is going o.n, he should be arrested on the spot. The Board,pf Su:p,ervisors cOuld . .' 
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well look into the a:pprOPl'iations that finance the use of inordinate subterf'u~ 
I would like to cOlllme~lt .on several trials that Ic§tudied nnd Obl;lel'ved in actiQn; 

The W!lU.er trial. There were weeks of preliminary hearing before Il.'Justice .of 
the Peace in Porterville, the Grand Jury was;:bypassed, and fin~l1y an indictment 
was issued naming two suspects. The most likely suspect on whom ({ guilty- ver
dict eQuId be olJtained was an ex-cQnvict from Illinois. Ple!\.' bal'gainIng, legal 
maneuvers galore, a sicl' prcsecntor",the hil;ing of a private lawyer,wl1lchcost 
the taxpayers in excess of $5,000, and. then after severnl mouths the case was' 
finally given to the jury. Vote YOUl' conscience the judge t.old them, but remember 
that the man 011 trial for his life is a liar, or wcrds to thll,t effect. How weird. 

The Rll,mon Mend.oza cllse. ~his y.oung man waS found guuty after three 
tdnls. Several jur.ors toldll!e' tltlit there certainly was a shMQW .of d.oubt that 
:Mend.oza did the knifing.i-'had dinribr .in a holding tank with 1HmdOza und 
ate at the same table. He did not kn.ow Who I was as I bnd been -bo.oked earlier. 
I listened to llis st.ory after Judge Jac.obus seJltenced 11im for mutdel" I'm con
vinced that the District Atto'l'neY used crUel and inhumane evidllllce in order 
to get a (:on'Victi.on. A Cbican.o has little .or no chance t.o get a fair tl'ial in .our 
social order as the jurors are generally 98 percent Anglo and biased to begin 
with, and I have heard many, mp.U'Y';,tillles, "I'm n.ot J)rejU\'l.iced, but there are 
t.o.o cj,amn many M¢xicans in the c.omity ... " This sort .of philoS.oI)hy has got to 
be, abated. Fuir play is fair play, regardless .of: c.olor; race,creed .or sex. . 

While I did most of my study in the field .of "law l.\nd order", the police aud. 
the c.ourt system, I also had many cQmplaints Jlbollt unfnir tax assessmellts. 
The rich and the fav.ored in the establishment nreapparently giV'en benefit& 
where tax. assessment .dQubts exist, while some of the dissideuts are' harassed 
to the point .of exasperatiQn. Since at least 1969, when the then Foreman, ~ichard 

, Keeffe, wrote in his letter to Judge JOh11. Locke tllut there were variQus inequi
ties in pr.oped;)!, assessments, particularly, in the Three Rivers urea, e~cW·Grand 
Jury has been c.onfronted with these unusual assessments in the Three Rivers 
area. Some have tried t.o mul.e in-depth studies-aU to n.o avail as the presiding 
clique generall.y ruled 'with the Court H.ouse Clique, There are always thOse wh.o 
feel that high values .on one particular sale d~termilles what tl1eassessment 
sh.ould be on the sm:ro\mding property~ regardless of the in_come that the prop
erty can pr.oduce. -.., I " 

The assessment system as we' n.ow Imow it is a ves'tige of the Darl;: Ages and 
desperately" needs overhaUling and to be brought into tIll;' 21st Century. T.o do 
that we will need lawmal.ers who llave vision and foresigbt, and it is high tilne 
that we elect bright y.oung mNl and shelve tlmold lhie "wurd heeler" types that 
seem to prevail today. JllC.ome sh.ould be the factor that determines \vlmt a prop
erty should be assessed und not s.omeone's idea of what the market value is. 
A restored Model T Ford might be w.orth $3,000,:tmt it is n.ot wOl·tb.a .dime if 
no one will buy it. Can you imagine a pasture that doesn't llll,Ve any cows, not 
saleable or usable f.or agriculture, n.ot zOlleable for commercial .or a trailer park 
and pr.oducing no income, being assessed for as high as $10,000 pel' acre. 
Ridiculous. . _.' . .-

Itlr; !t3iynYoUd stivers and his ass.ociates have been fighting for years against 
exorbitant assessments and some .of the litigants are in dll,nger of losillg tlleir 
property by delinquent tax fOl'cclosm'e. Many have ShOW11 tlint their property 0 

is higper in assessed valuati.on than property in d.ownto'ivn Visalia and .on l\!ooiley 
Blvd. strange indeed. . 

Zone changes, assessments aud laud use factors nre vast fields of controversy 
and clear guide lines are needed for n more c.ontellt. and st(lble sQciety. With 
zoning, the issue is generally decided by who Is seeking the zone chauge, rather 

" tlul!l that it is a goQd tlJing:fur the gJ;eatest number of ~itizeils. 
:, A. case in point is the granting of a zone change" by the Board of Supervisors 
to a Dinuba subdivider, on n 15 acre pan'el into I.ots of less than 1 I)Cre, less 
than I\:..mile from the city, especially after the Dinuba Planning C.ommissl.on, thO 
Dinuba'''City Council and the Tulare County Plallning C.olllmission recommCllded 
denial, andcnl~g tbe z.oning inept, unsuitalJle and dangerous to the subtel'l'anean . 
water supplies and not in the public interest. With ul'rognnce unvd ~Qlltel)lllt for 
othl'1' legally constituted bOdies of gOYernlllent, the Board of S\lpervisors unllni-
mously passed tbe rezoning pl'tll1i1t for the subdivider. B.oW iltrange. . 

Finally, Your ,nonor, I will bring my l1ers.onal observations to It clQSe, although .'7 
I could write a \).o.ole. I wish to espress concern fa/; our TIo.or l>e.opl~ in thet!.' desire 
for recreation. Witb inflation rampant, gas shortages tflili·'Ctowded arens whel'o 

" I 
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people gather, it is of the utmost urgency that our parle nnd recreational areas 
be enchanced and e~panded, and not only those around the Vi sulfa area. The 
Pixley Park needs attention, and the Kings River Parle, on the <lrawillg boards 
for the better part of a decade, should have our Supervisors' undivided attention. 
I'd stillilke to know why and how the p.ark was shifted from the R.B. Oliver 
'Bl".idge ul'ea on Mountain View Avenue (Ave. 416) to a less favorable site with 
no entrance and no exit after the State of Cnlifornia, the Oommission of Pllrles 
and Recreation, and anyone that knew anything about p.arks recommended the 
original site. The next grand jury could look into that, I tried and could get 
nowhere. The whole thing is a sorry mess. 

'I'he poOl' people have no lobby, the POOl' cannot afford to play golf (and by the 
way there is no shortage of golf coursell), their children need to romp and lllay 
someplace, as federal and state monies are available. It is in poor taste to use 
federal revenue sharing funds to enhance a police state by hiring more police and 
sheriffs to ride up and down county roads, lanes and. pathways, trying to impress 
the public, wasting gas, rubber, 'Polluting the air with fumes in the gUise tllut 
they are protecting the citizens. Does a fire engine patrol the area loolting for 
fire, or .are stations strategically located to be available when needed? ~L'he Patrol 
is one of the big jokes of law enforcement, and we need legislators to loolt int:o 
the effectiveness of the Patrol. When I see a couple of officers ricling around 
looking as)mnce at motorcyclists, long haired teenagers and acting lilte Gestapo 
agents, I do not wonder why the gap between the law and our people is widening, 
rather than coming closer together. Where is the cop on the beat, greeting the 
taxpayers with a smile lind waving his arm in protection, ratl1er thun with a 
threat. We need an enliglltening crusade, to bring law and order to the lleople; 
and not to see how far we can. develop a rift, and alienate our people by llrrogance, 
snobbishness, and the vigilante complex that many of our officers have, especially 
against m~norities and our long haired progeny. 

Most sincerely, 
E. A. "DuTon" Gr.ANZER, 

TILe Late Foremal~. 
[Whereupon, at 12 :50 p.m., the hearing adjourned.] 

., 
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'GRAND JURY REFORM· 

;WED~:ElSDAY,.JUNE 29, 1977 

U.S. HOUSE OF .REFRESENTATIVES, 
SUBObMMITTE~ ON IMMlGRATION, CITIZENSHIF 

AND INTERNATIONAL LAW 
OF ~I::IE COM:l\UTTEE ON THE J UPIOIARY, 

. Wa8hington, D.O. 
The su'bl;l,ommittee met at 9 :30 a.m. in room 2237 of the Rayburn 

House Office Building,. tl).8 HonorableJ oshua Eilberg [chairnll1u or 
the subcommittM] preSIding. . 

Present; Representatives Eilberg, Holtzman, Hall, Fish, and 
Sawyer. " .. 
. Staff present ~ Garner J. Cline, Arthul'P~ Endres, Jr., "and Martin 
H. Belsky, counsel i Peter Regis, legislative assistant; and Alexander 
B. Cook, associate counsel. 

Mr. EILBERG. The subcommittee will come to order. 
Berol'e you begin, MI': Civiletti, I must expl'.ess my sense of outrag~ 

that Attorney General Bell is not here today., " 
The fact that he has deliberately absented himseH £],'b);n these hear

ings is a discourtesy to this subcommittee, an affront to the CongNss 
of the United States, and an abdication of llisresponsibility as the 
elliet law enforcement office},' of the land. ' 

This is 110 slight to you, Mr. Civiletti. We welcome yom: presence 
here today. 

'Ve had repeatedly suggested to the Attorney General that we 
thought you should accompany him to these hearings because you' . 
are responsible for the actions of all Federal prosecutors. 

But this issue is of paramount concern to the Nation, to·the Co:n~ 
gress, to the courts, and-I would have thought-to the Department 
of Justice. 

It demands. the personal involvement ~nd active participation of 
the Attorney General, himself. . 

Last year, under a Republican administration, former Attorney 
General Edward .H. Levi personally presented the Justice Depart., 
ment's position to the subcommittee. 

The. absence of Attorney General Bell is exceedingly ~u~ious", b.e
cause he has not hesitated, up to now, to speak out on thIS lssue-m 
9ther places. 

Let me set out the record for you: 
.. At Mr. Bell's confirmation hearings in the Senate on January 12, 
1977 he, was asked a series of questions about proposals to reform the 
E1ederal grand jury system. " ' 
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Mr. Bell said:' that he, would support many grand jury reforms, 
although he expi'essed some concern about some proposals. 

Speclfically he stated, and r now quote: 
There need to be SOme safeguards buUt into the-Federal grand jury-system 

... I know there are some abuses in the grand jury system. I have un open mind 
and I um prepared to do something to mal;:e it better .... 

Ih . 
.1.ha very next week r wrote the Attorney General expressing my 

pleasur~ at .his tes~imon.y u!ld otrer!ng the assistance of my staff to 
work wIth Ius staff ill revIewmg my bIll H.R. 94. 

In that letter I told Mr. Bell: 
T~ insure closer cooperation in the future, I would like to respectfully recom

mend that you designate 11. staff person to meet as promptly as possible with 
subcommittee staff' on grand jury reform issues, nnd to arrange 11. convenient 
time for 310ur testimony before the subcommittee. 

Thereafter I had several opport.unities to meet the Attorney General 
inform/ally. Each time he stressed his personal interest in the grand 
jurY!~Sue,'~~.~nd urged that staff-to-staff contacts be made. 

~921 S~d,~ )february 13, Mr. Bell was on na~ional TV, on "Face 
~0Y ~iatlpn "\?-d was asked about Federal grand Jury reform. 

The .A!~can Bar Association, you will recaJl, had already passed 
a reso~'\ltfon supporting most oUhe reforms in H.R. 94, and was about 
t~ vote on more extePsive grand jury J.:>roposals. 
, During that telecast Mr. Bell said he would ask the ABA-quote-

To let me study it. If I have an opportunity, I would say that I just became 
Attorney General, and I would like to study this question. 

The next day, the ,Attorney GEmeral got that opportunity. He went 
before the ABA's Ifbuse of Delegates and said-and r quote him 
again: 

••. I am told you are g{)ing to consider some grand jury reform. I hope, that 
'us a courtesy tl) me ••• that you would put oft allY decIsion ..• until I could havEl' 1 
a chance to study it. I won't delay you. Certainly by the next meeting of the. 
H0l!se, I W,ould be able to take some Ilosition •• '. if you will give me that much. 
I will appreciate it, and I will guarantee you I will be ready 'by the next meetip~ 
of the House. "I 

Because of these expressions of the Attorney General's personall 
interest in grand jury ref3rm, r directed staff to begin work on our 
hearings and to work out a schedule to give the Attorney General an! 
adequate opportunity to prepare for them. --1 

Instead of beginning with the administration. position, as is our 
usual proc~dure, the staff was told to schedule 'Other- witnesses first to 
give ~ttorney General more time to" put ~rgether his position on 
th~~attel" . 

This fact was, of cou.rse, communicated to the Attorney General. 
Meetings were held about policy issues and about an appearance date 
for Mr. Bell. 

The subcommittee staff met repeatedly with Justice personnel. I 
met with Ms. Wald, the .Assistant Attorney General in charge of con
nJ.-essionalliaison, to l:evie,v the issue, to reiterate the need for coopera
tlOn, and to emphasize the importan0e of the Attorney General's 
participation. ..' . ' .' . 

I was, therefore, totally surp:rised that, it). response to my personal 
request to the Attorney GeneraI that he come up here to testify, I 
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received a short letter-almost a form letter-:-rrom Ms. Wald that, 
~'The Attorney General has designated Assistant AttorM;V General 
Benjamin Civiletti to be the Department's spokesman' at these 
hearmgs. ~ 0 

I promptly contncted Justice Department representu,tiv~s to ex:
press my congern, over the Attorney General's refusnl ~o. appear" and 
I Iollowe·d tIns wIth a four~page letter to Mr. Bell explammg precIsely 
why 1 believed it essential that he, personally, present the Justice 
Department's position. 

On June 18, the Attorney General responded, and again I quote.: 
I believe an Attorney General should apenk oilt on isst1es of concern to" the, 

Department of Justice in vadous appropdate forums, as the opportunities present 
themselves, without necessarily incuJ:l.'ing an obligatioil to nppea1!,)efore (Jon-
gress persomUly to present these views. . .. ;). 

In other words, Mr. Ben See!DS to be saying that he can ta.lk to the 
media and interest groups) but, that h~ doesn't have to talk to Congre..c:;s 
on thosesel:fs!'lme issues. 

Mr. Bell is willing to make statements, but 110 is not willing to sub~ 
ject himself and his views to detailed questions and; yes, challeliges. 

As I hn.V'e said, this is an insult to tIns subcommittee a1+d to the Oon
gress. It is equally inoultin~ to the Alnerican people!, 

The citizens of this N atlOn elect their Congrl:1ssmen to, a.mong otller 0 

things, Qversee the e~eetltive bl,a.nch-and this incllld~s qu~tioning \ 
administration officials about the ways that. OUr lnws ate to be enf(>r<~ed. 

Yet the Attorney General ap~arently believes that he should be 
{)xempted from this kind of possIbly critical evaluation. '. 

I must say that Mr. Bell's position is not totally consistent. Dul'ing 
these first months o;f the '95th Congress, he has persorially testified,' 
01' is scheduled to personnHy testii-y, on FBI oversight-parole-criJn.. 
inal code reform-and wiretapping, :before Subcommittees i)I both the 
House tmd Senate. 
J~st a week ag9 today', t~l~ AV§'rneyGencral testified at oversight 

hearmgs .on the federal JudlClal'~ . 
In other words, MI'. Bell, a former appellat(l' judge, appears ,to ha'Ve 

been more interested in issues surrounding his iormQr employment than 
in issues surrounding his present responsibilities. , 

'" The issue of grand jury reform is one of national interest and 
concern. . 

The ABA is. (thout to vote in August, pursuant to the delay the Atror~ 
ney General pe,l'Sol1f!-lly l'equ~ted, on detailed pl'oposals to esta.blish 
standards for grand JUl.'Y practlces, 

The National Council of Churches, the National Disti'ict Attorneys' 
Association, the AmericMl'N ev.'Spa-pel' Guild, chdllibertieS gl'Ou~s, the 
Grand Jury Federation, th~ JUdicial Conference, and.othel'S, have aU 
taken official posit~ons. . ~~ .. 

R6cent law reVIew, newspaper, and mngazme artIcles hav(lllill de-
scribed our review of alleged abuses and proposed reforms. . 

Recent cases in State and Federal courts-including the S'npre1'fl'e 
Court of the United States in United. Sllftes v.iJlanilujano. ~,n.d In 
United. States v. Wasldngton-have all revlewoo, nnd often Cl'ltlclzed, 
present grand jury practices. .. . '. . 

As I stated in my June 8th letter to the Attornny G~neral, It IS 
pisturbing, and even incongl'Uofis, that: 
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• , • A Republican Administration would consider our hearings of sufficient 
importance to send the Attorney Genemll11mself as a witness nnd a new Demo
c~atlc Admlntstratlon, pledging close cooperation with a Democratic Congre$s, 
woUld not'. 

[The 1011 owing letters were submitted for the record:] 
OoNORESS OF 'rRE tTNITl!lD STATES, 

HOUSE OF REPRF.SEN'l'ATIVES, 
Waahingtoli, D.O., "une 8, 19"/7, 

Hon. GnIFFIN B. BElLL, 
AttorllCll Gl31lOral, Departmcnt 0/ J1latioe, Woahinuton, D.O. 

DEAn MR. A'l'TORNEY GEI'IERAL: It wue with great concern and dlsappolntm()~t 
that I "ecelved notice that you would not be attending our June 22, 1977 henr~;"N~ 
on grand jury reform proposals. icc 

The SubC01Xlmittee aU Immigration, Citizenship and Iuternational T,aw has 
beeu undertakIng n comprehensive revlew of the Federal grand jury $ysoom for 
over two years. The importance of this issue has been demonstl'uted by the 
numerOUS l'equesta 'Of judges, lawyers, citizen groups, state an~llocnl government 
oUlciala, Federal, state and Iocnllegislators, and others to aPIl\:)ar. In most cuses, 
we hnve been qble'to accommodate them and they have testified at our hearings 
or hav£;' sllimutted statements for our record. That thIs issue is of paramount 
concern not only to the public and Congress, but nlso to the Department o.~ 
Justice is derilonstrated by the fact that your predecessor, formf«r Attorney Gen
eral Edward H. Levi, personally presented the pO!1itlon of the .),ll'eVlOllS Admin
istration to the Subcommittee last year.· 

I was, therefore,'IDore than somewhnt sUlWrlsed tl1,at, in resT)onse to Illy 
personal request to you to personally testify, I received a sllt;lrt note frOm As· 

,,1 sistnnt Attorney General Patricia Wald tll/.l!l; "the Attorney Genel'al has deSIg
nated Assilltant Attorney General Benjamin Civilettl to be the Depnrtment·s 
spokesman" at our hearings. This note was particularly disconcerting in light 
of the extensive discussions and communications I have hud with you and your' 
stair and tl1nt .my stair has had with the DelJartment of justice as to woridng 
together on the issue of grand jury reform aud in setting II date for your 
testimony. 

I feel it necessary 1'0 j.''eclte the history of our discussions am1, to restate the 
importance of your personalllttendance at our hen rings. 

1. At your cOllfirtnwtlon hearings on January 12, 1977; you wSlre asked a serles 
of que!1t1ons about proposal$ to reform the Federal grand jhry system. Yoq 
stated then that you Would support ma\lY prQvisions of a gran'll jury reform bm, 
nlthougll you expressed some CQn(!ern nhout providing an unrestdcted right to 
counsel in the grand jury room. SllccltIcally, you stated ~ "Tbere lllJ.eds to be 
some safeguards built into the' (Federal Grand Jury] systpil1 ... I Imow the);'e are 
sOl{le abuses in the grand jUry system. I hil.'Ve an open mind and r nm pl'epare¢ to 
do !!omething to make It better •.•• " 

2. On January 18, 1977, 1 wrote YOll e~resslllg my pleasure at your testimonY 
before the Senate JmUclary Committee on the need for grand jury reform. I 
oirered the assistance of my stair to wOl"k with your staff on review of my bfll, 
H.n:. 94. I specifically stnted ~ "To insure closer cooperation III the future, I 
wO\l~d 1l1te. to respectfully recommend that you desIgnate n stair person tQ meet 
as promptly as possible with Subcommitt6e; staff on grand jury reform issues, 
and to m:range to convenient time for your testimony before the Subcommittee." 

8. Thereafter, I had the opportunity to meet you informally i~medlat~ly after 
your con1}rmation. You told me of;-;our per!!onal interest in the grand jury issue 
and urged staff to staff contacts be made. ;:, 

4. On SUndnY, February 13, 1977, you were asked on n nationwideil,'Fnce tM 
NationV broadcast about proposals to .reforIn the F<l<ieral grllnd jury ~{.'j1)!teIll. Tllo 
American Bar Asaociati9n, which had already passed a resolutioll.~uP\1ol'tlng 
most of the reforms in H.a. 94, \Vas about to vote on more extensiv/);l,rrund jury 
reform suggestions. You stated that you would ask the A.B.A, "'to l~t me study 
.it. If r have an opportunity, ! ~;v ')lid say that I just became Attorney General, 
nnd r would lll,e to .study this que 'Ion." 
. 5. On February 14, 1917, you r nt befOre the House of Delegates of the Ameri· 
can Bar Assooiation and snid: J. 

"One last thing J; wOJ,tld like,to say ito you isthut I have just gl.)tten ·into the 
office-it hns been a harried Sf n,ot n. harassed life-I know ·you have 'tllot of 
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Jm'POrtant things you are going to conslder bere, and I 11m told yOu are going to', 
consider Bome grand jury reform. I bope that, as n. courtesy to me, something 1 .. \ 
would deeply appreciate, is that you would put off any decisions where you are 
going to change any of our fundamental institutions, where you are going to do 
anything that might affect the rights of i11dividuills, until I cou Ii have a chnnce to 
study it.l won't delay you. Oertainly by the .next meeting oJ: o\f,SQ,J: w'Qu~d, bll. "-c 

.Ilhl~ t,Q· t~l!.Q. ~om~HJooltimH:'i(j; t~~~;.I:f;JxHlgt'" ii:;·U\'J:'1;ft_'kni1J·rt ... ~, ·':'£fmit3'·.W.·~-(iltpJr ·;;j(·;,r;~;ij'~i'· 
on. :t na va got my book, as a member of the Hou~e of Del tes, und about that 
tlme I was designated as Attorney General, I Jje~l:tme a media event und r have 
never bad a chance to look at the book. dJ'l\ 

"But if you will, if you will give m~that mUch,.! wlll appreciate it and. I w1ll 
guarantee you I wUl be ready by the ~~xt meeting of the gause." . 

6. Because of these expressionS ot3 personal interest in- grand jury reform,l 
dfrected staff to begin work on (Jur hearings and to schedule other witnesses 
to allow more time far you to work ·on a Justice Department position. Staff met 
repel1'tedly with Justi<:e personnel i and I met with 'Ms. Wald, to l'eviaw the issues 
and reiterate the need for cooperation and for your personal involvement with 
the issue, as y·ou had ind.lcated .. ~he date for your testimony was then scheduled, 
after consultation 'WIth y'Our office and Oongressionnll1aison." -

7. During the first months of the 95tl1 Oongress, you' have persor.ally testified or 
are scbedulr,d to personally testify on FBI overSight, the parole system, criminal 
code !cform,and wiretapping, before SUbcommittees of both the House and 
Senate. Surely, grand jury reform,oabout w~fch YOU have expressed SUch a deep 
pel'Sonal Interest, is of eqt1al1mportance to these is~mes. . 
. The issue 'Of grand jury reform Is one of national interest and concern. The-, 

A.B.A. is about to vote in Augu~t, pursuant, to the delay you requested, on detailed: 
p~opoSllls to establlsh standardS tor grand jury practices. The National Oouncll 
of Ohurches, the National Distl'ict Attorney's ASSOCiation, the American News
P!tper Guild, Civil lllJerties groups, grand jury. federations, the Judicial Oon
ference,. and others have all tnken offic!al positions. Recent law review, newspaper, 
and magazine articles have aU described, our review of alleged abuses and 
proposed reforms. Recent cases in the -state and Federal courts, inl!luding the 
SUpreme Oourt of the United States ltil1,nitca Statc8 v. Ma,~d1t;ano and l)nited 
Statc8 v. Wa8Mnut01~ have all reviewed, llnd ,often criticIzed present grand jury 

() practices. '_ . . 
To restate my rl!quest made 'On May 2, 1977, "because of the importance of the 

subject matter of these heal'ings and the need to obtain thelllost complete. views 
of the Department of JUstice. , . , I would appreCiate your personal appearance 
before the Subcommitt~." rt-\vould be incongruous thaI; a Republlcan Adminis
tration would 110nslder our hearings -of sufficient importance to send the Attor.ney 
General himself us a wituess and n new Democratic AdmInistration, pledging 
close cooperation with a Democratic Oongress, would not. " 

Sinc~rely yours, 
JOSHUA. ElLBEna. 

OFFICE OF THE A'HORNEY GENl!:nAi., 
WaBMnptofl, D.O., Jftnc 18, 19'17. 

Bon. ;TOSlI'lTA EILnEillG, 
O{~airma1t, SftbaommUtee 01~ ImmigratiQ1t, Oiti::len87dp, ana the International 

. L(/,1o, Oommittee 01~ the Judiciaru, U.S. ,HOU80 of Reprc~m~tativel1, Wa8hillU-
t01t, D.O, " 

DEAR 'Mn. ORAm:uAN: Thank you for your letter of June\\8 concerning your 0 

upcomillg hearings on grand jury reform.' . 
One point made forcefully l~}hat letter is the seriousness And importance of 

the hearings' sllbjl!ct matter. ~are ;your view that the Issues related to grand 
jury reform are profounUlysign'ificant. 

For that reasol~l I have asked Benjamin Olvllettl to be my spokeSman, and 
the Departmt)nt ot Justice's spokesmall, on thIs sulJject. As Assistant Attorney' 
Genernl rfor t:he Orlminal Division, nen Is charged with performing duties, alOng' 
with this assignment, of gl'eat importance to the Department. 

It Is true that I too have spol,en (Jut au this sulJject ...... on February lS' on "11'ace 
the Nation" .and on Fepruury 14 bef'Ore -the ABA House {)f DelegateS. I believe 
an Atto);',lles General should speak out {)n issues ot concern to the Department at 
JustlC!e ill various appropriate forums, as the opportunities present themselVes,. 

01.-400 0 - 78 .- 46 
n 
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without necessarily incurrIng an obligatIon ,to appear bef-ore Oongress personally 
to present these "lews. During '\:he beginning of any new Administration, many 
cabInet officers, includIng mYllelfture required to act personally as a spokesman 
for the Del)urtment until their uael,stants ure officIally in place. 

Now that most of my assistant'iittorneys general have been confirmed, I am 
strivIng to malee the DepaJ;tmentwork more efficiently by delegating important 
responsibillties including appearunces before Oongress to those assistants most 
lmowledgellble in the al'ea who have my trust and confidence. Ben Oivllettlllll my 
personal choice to nppear ,at this hearing and present the Department's views. 

Very best regards. " 
Yours sincerely, 

GRIFFI:tj B. "BELL, 
Attorney Ge1ieraZ~ 

WASHINGTON, D.O., "title 28, 197"1. 
HOil. GBrFFIN rr.13ELL, /' 
Attornev Genera~, Department ofJu8tice,:r' 
WMhingto?t, D.O. ' 
D~ MR. ATTORNEY GENEIl.AIJ: I have just been lnformed that it is still tht'l 

intention of the Department of Justice to present its pOllition <llllI.R.,1)4 and other 
grand :Iury reform proposals through tlle testimony >of AssIstant Attorney General 
Oi vilett!. "',' , 

I would Ulee to reiterate my personal request that you attend the hearings to 
present the position of the\'QePllJ.'tment und the Ourter Administration. ' 

I have detalled the reasolls fQr my request in my letter of June 8th, which I am 
attaching. 

We are looking forward to hearing from you tomorrow. '1.'he lleal'ln~ com. 
mences at 9 :80 a.m. in room 2237 Itayburn House Office BUilding. " 

~~lncerely, ') , 
'-{/- JOSHUA EILBEBG. 

'Attachment, 

Mr. EILBERQ. You m.ay proceed"':~{r. Civiletti. 
J ,~() 

TESTIMONY OF ]JENJ'.l1MIN R. crVILETTI, ASSISTAN1F vATTORNEY 
GENERAL, .. U.S. DEPARTMEllTOF JUSTICE~ 

Mr. CIVILE'ITI. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
I appreciate your expressiori~ just given with regard to your view 

and the committee's view regarding the impori!1()1ce oJ the matter 
before you and particularly ~~~ appearance of the 'Attorney General. 

I am not here to debate 0'1' to make representation!:} with regard to 
that appearance. ',' 

I do no,tY\}l1llt to let my silence in that regard seem as if I acquiesce 
in'an of/tM thin£!;& which you h,\ve said. " . . 

The AttortH~y General early on In February began worlnng on grand 
jury reform t:.nalyses, ,and i think some ,time in March-I may be 
mistaken, it may4ave b6tm ea.dy April-assigned, as is typicnlwith 
major legislation," assigned a chief person reS~onEible for meeting, 
coordinating, and con,llucting an extensive study. The Attorney Gen
eral allocated-his office roUocated at tha.t t~ime tho~and hard choices 

,:'~: they were-those matte'rs as to which physically tie would be able to, 
, test.i£y personally. With 18 subcommit,tees and 11 full committees, of 
~\cours~, it is impossible for the Attorney General to app~ar before every 
\lmpol'tant committee, and on evel~y important piece of legislation. 

\ Each !!ommitrtee, an~ el,\ch co~ittoo chairman, rlghtfully so, feels 
that theIr matters arc. of, extreme Importance. And I understand that 
;fnii'ly eady on you were advised of that circumstance, and you right
fullj persisted in bringing 'If> the.Att91'111}Y. General's Q.ttention the fac~ 

, • '" "i ;". '''. '~ • (/ 

" ,;'1 
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that you considered and the committee considered this matter to be 
such that his personalappeal'ance would be necesSI11'y:. " 

The Attorney Genettil, I think, responded to those assertions in 
saying in effect that allocrutions of time were unimi1.lnately nec(!ssl\ry 
and that he intended and had designa,teq. me to testify.," 

This is all I have,to .sfI;Y o~ that sUbject.. IJ 

Mr. ElL/lEna. Mr.ClvllettI, on that subJect, you are aware that the 
subcommittee had aJ1earing scheduled 1 week ago today, lit whichtim~ 
the A~torney G~me:ral 'ras scheduled to testify before another sub-
oomrmttee of tIllS commIttee. ", , ' 

Do you have any idea how thatpriodty w,as decided·...::..t'hat he would C ," \: 

appear before some other SUbcommittee rather thn.n this one ~ 
Mr. OIVlLE'l'Tr. 1 think it does not tit all relate to the timing sequence. 
r think it rather I'elates, as I said, to the initial assignments and 

flcheduling priorities as to which matters, of all the important matters 
that he receives~ he can testif-v to 'persolll111y and which he determHies, ' 
altllollgh he will follow\Xery clos,ely and app~ove .and l'eview wh~t is 
d(mti" someone else physlCaUy Wlll express hIS VIews and the) VIews 
ofthe Deparbm~l1t and hope:i:-ul1y competently. 0 ,. " '" , 

Mr. ElLBERG. Do' you know how he arrived at those priorities, that 
110 should perso~a11Y. UoJ3tibr at.ll.e!ll'ings .on part?le, oversight hearings,' 
on the FcderSl} Judwlary; IH~armgs on Wll'etapplng~Do you haye any " > 

infol'IDl1tion fig to how those pl'ioritie3 are eStablished ~ 
Mr. OIVILE'l'1't. No. I t11ink they invblve probably a loto'f In.ctors, 

,\. ,; ihcludin~t othe}) c~mm,itments thnt we~e made ~~Ot'e that, me:et.ings ," 
that 111',\ nngel''?tl:y; trIpS O?t of Wnshmg):on, thwgs,6f that sorttilS 
'Well as the mdWIdual merIts ox thE'; pal'tlcU'lar hCal'lllgs, the supJech 
ltintterJhe testimony., ' ,'0' 0 

';M:r. ..lliILBERG. I mtist obsel'vc; that I have 111ld mihtCl'OllS c~er~onar 
'COntil;cts with ,the" Attorney 9'enel'ltl and'I believe .that we ha~ aeS1.l~· 

~ stantlltl commltment from 111m to appeal' before thIS subcommltt~e. So 
I roolly cannot accept your ,respo:n.,~e us an answer fo~, the Att/;}r;ney 
General. , " 

Mr. 01VIL~'l'TX. May I proceed, sir ~ ., " ~',,, ",,' 
Mr:. ,ElLBmaG, .y~,u 'luay read the statemeniror summllr,lZ0 t-he state-

, ment, wha.tever lS your pre::fel'ence- ' " 
, Ml'.,0iVILE':L'TI. I wottld like to-::-I will c~rtainly serve yoUl' wi~hes---" " I 

I would like to'reaa a portion of the fql1,Statement nnd, submit iin(\ ", I 
remainder £01" the record. ' " " ' ,', (, ' ",,' 1" I 

;', It is ra:the:r long, una I don~t' w.is~ to o.ecupy your time simplyby,'" 
t~aain~. I W21,lld much p~ef<u' t<fiu ~'ue course J,'~~po~d to yout:ques- , 

",hons, II I ca-h, and perliaps summnrlZesome pr;>lnts ill the testlmonY" 
which are more full:£, elaborated on in the te~t. 0i ' " " ' 'i_~) 
, Mr. En:.BERG. Without objecti.on' th~n, the statem~nt ~i11 be 1?n4e 'a' 
part of the,record, Q.ndp~ase prQceed lllyottr own wny., " , u' '!i' " 

Mr. CIVlIiE~I. ThanK you, Mr. Oh.n~~lJ!l!l.n. '. .i~ .', ,~" ~ ,> 

[The prepni'ed stntemen~, of 13en]amill R. dlVll~th follow's ~l, " 'I ~ 
,\ ,'\ I. \'\ . ',' " 0 

j 

" I 
I 

c, 

STA.1'EMl:I'l''l' OF BEl'iJAMlT.i ll; diVlt~i, AssxeftA'NT ATTO:R'NIt'i' GEN~, ~ C( , 

" fJlU,l,tlNAL DtvISlON, DIU'Alt'rMItNT OFJ'O"S'i:XOIll ' C i' "I 

Mr. Cg~irman nn<f membors <it the sUbcommlttile, I nmi ~lense6 'tobe'bllere Co " I 
today to pl"eSent tor your cSbnsideratlon the VieWS /)t the ~ep(l.rtm.el1~ Qf. JusU(!~ 
Oil H.R. 94, a b~ll to ~;'refor)ll." the fedtlra.l grand ;Jury. G, " o'J 

t.' 
'" '~ ". 

C, , 

() 

~ ':'; 

': "Q pS' 
> Q ~J a 
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At the outllet, let me CQnfirm. tlle Attorney General's and the Department of 
Justice's overriding interellt in preserving and protecting the fundamental dghts 
of all citizens in the administration of justice and in the delivery of criminal 
justice. Marty of our proposals. made to this' Oongress have demonstrated that 
deep commitment and additional proposals ,and reviews to those ends are under
way. Our most important government institutions and systems are designed and 
have evolved to guarantee constitutional rights, preserve balance and maintain 
a free and independent society. 

Beyond clear constitutional rights, we welcome and support improvements 
to any aSIJect of the federal system of justice which permit it to perform it!! 
functionS,better, more effectively, and more responsibly. In particular, we wei
c?me and support improvements to the grand jury system, and we commend 
and appreciate the efforts of this Committee and its Ohairman, Oongressman 

"Eilberg. The grand jury system is a. particularly pertinent subject for attention 
because it III a bulwark Of our criminal justice system functioning' under the 
sound superintendence of the federal courts for two hundred years as an integl,'al' 
and indispen!;lable part of that system. . 

Proper consideration of improvements in the grand. jury system yields many 
diffetent IIlnd stimUlating ideas for cllange ,,"hether legislative ... judicillli or admin
istrative. The Department of Justice has studiEm and reviewed proposed im
provements in the grand jury system in this. light and will continue to do so. 
We are cQnvinced that few systems zare ·perfect. On the whole, we believe the 
federal grlind jury system is sound. It has served well throughout the history' 
of our Republic, and cO~ltinues to serve, as tUn effective, fair and essential institu
tion for the investigation of criminal activlty'and the initi'ation 'of complaints 01' 
cilarges, which begin our 1lldversarial system of guilt ,'Or innocence to be deter
mined in a fair trial on the merits. 
, That is not to state or even suggest that we reject or ignore points or improve. 
ments to the grand jury system raised 'by provIsions of H.R. 94; nor is it to deny 
that some abuses of the gl'and jury. system h:ave occurred. although we may not 
:always agree 'On specific cases. It mnstbe remembered that federal grand juries 
conduct tens of thousands of investigations each year. 'l'he fact that, on rare 
occasions (and I IUm unaware of any basis for alleging that their incidence is 
other thun rare), some err'Or or '!lUeged abuse oC'Curs within that system is n·o.t 
sufficient to condemn the system. Likewise we cannot 'assure that ·abuses of the 
grand jury will not 'Occur in the future; so long as there 'Ilre human frailties 
involved as a pllrt of th'at system, just as with any tother institution, QCCasional 
abuses may be inevitable. Of course, no :abuses are excusable and all are Tegret
table. We share your deep interest to eliminate the occurrence of grave error anc;l 
to preserve the function and integrity of the grand jury process. 

We lUre ~omlllitted to j'oinlllnd 'Cooperate with Oongress and this Oommitteerln 
your strenuous efforts and our mutual goals to iprovide the public the best!.lilld 
soundest criminal y ~'l1;;tia~system obtaioob.le and fair nnd just persons to st::i've 
i " {I '-', (oJI 
~ ~- , 

The Department of JUSti~1 is committed to many of the principles of improve
ment which underlie pro'l'is pns of H.R. 94 and which have been suggested by 
others. For example, il."1}~!l;.secut'Or has a duty to disclose to the grand jnry any 
substantial evidence of the innocence of a putative defendant known to the 
l)rosecutor: a ,pros®utor should 'not recommend to the grand jury nor sign Ian 
indictment returned by the grand jury if the evidence presented is legally in
lillfficient: a prosecutor should not present to the grand jury evidence k1l{)wn to 
him or her to be unconstitutionally obtained: a prosecutor should not use a 
grand jury' to procure evidence for preparation for pending trial: prosecutors 
should not harass 'Or ,unreasonably, delay witnesses; zall testimony before the 
grand jury shouldb'e recorded: 'arguments impermisible at trial sh'Ould not be 
made to a grand jury: prosecutors should scrllpul'Ouslypreserve grand jury 
secre'CY: the court's charge to the grand jury should be full and complete and 
a vailftble to the grand jury in writing for referral, among others. 

At the same time, we must beaT in, mind thnt the grand jury system has the 
purpose and duty to investi~te criminal actil~n without fear or favor and to 
lawfully pursue evidence no matter how deeply hidden, cleverly disguised or 
powerfully resisted, We oppose those proposals on statutory provisions which 
would seriously weaken the institution of the grand jury 01' impede or impair 
the fair ad!riillistration of criminal justtce. 

Le,kd now advis~ .Y'0u(:!.n greater particuladty of tbe Department of Just~ce 
positlon with respect tOtso~e of tho.~orE) !l,ignif\c.ant pJ;ovisions in,H.Roj}4. 

t:; ,,:;)r;t' , ..... , ~ .. " :-.,' • ',!": .~,,:~ 
~,~ I~ :;" • ~ 
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J 
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REOALOXTRANT WITNESSES 

Section 2 of the bill would Illmend28 U.S.O. 1826, in part so that the JIite~ertt\' 
eighteen-month limit on confinement for ~ivil ~ontempt would~1k Q'educed to six. 
months; and also so that a witness who had once been held in civil contempt 
could not be confined ilIgaln, either for' ci vil 01' criminal conteihpt, for a subse
quent refuSal to testify Dr J;lrovide information concerning the same transaction. 

tn return for the substantial benefits. of order, liberty, and peace that i~ 
coufers upon its citizens, our society also imposes upon them certain basic 
obligations such as the duty to perform service as a juror and to testify 
truthfully when summoned before a court, grand jury, -or -other lawful proceed
ing. Viewing the matter in this context; the Departmell:t Of Justice opposes. 
any substantial weakening of the present civil contempt remedy. as inimical to. 
~he public interest. The power to compel citizens to testify, as the Supreme 
Court has often n6ted; is one of the xn6st important and necessary powers o:e 
government in an ordered society. E.g., Murphy v. Waterfront Oommti8Bim, 3-78 
U.S. 52,93 (1964). To do jl\stice, the gpvernment must frequently depend upo~ 
the contempt process w,ith respect to persons who refuse, for reasons other thaq 
a legally recognized privilege, to perform .their dvic duty under law to provide 
eVidence with respect to a possible violation of federal crimin!ll1.aws to a grand 
jury or court. In our view, it (loes not necessarily follow that·, because a witne~s 
has been confined for mx months, the Witness will not. finally relent and testify. 
On the other hand, the present eighteen-month maximUm period of confinemcllt 0 

permitted for ciVil contempt under 2S U.S.O .. 1826 is, we agree, beyond what is 
necessary to assure .. that the civil contempt mechanism have ample opportunity 
to nchteve its purpose of securing the witness's compiianc~. ACCOrdingly, we 
favor Ii reduction ,of the maximum periOd of confinement allowed, for civil con-
tempt purposes to. t\velve months.1 . 

. We are, however, opposed to" the bill's proposal for resb:ictions on confine
ment for criminal contempt for subsequent refusals to testify involVing the same 
transaction. This would lead to the intolerable result that a witness could refuse 
to testify before a. grand jury; /luffer a brief confinement for civil contempt, obey 
the order and testify, and then subsequently refuse to testify at 'tria!, an,,~ the 
trial judge would be powerless to do anythip.g about the contempt.' In OUl,' Vlew., 
tM existing laWi:<,r.elating to the use of criminal contempt, as interpl:eted by the 
federal cour·ts, operate fairly to balance the rights of the witness and the l'ights 
of society and to guard against any attempt to abuse the pmited successive con
tempt power." 

WITNESS IMMUNITY 

Section 3 of the bill would amood the present compulsion of testimonY' pro
visions in 18 U.S.O. 6001 et seq., which provide for prohibition on direct or 
indirect use of compelled testimony or information,' and would rei!!statec the " 
law on this subject essentially as it existed prior to 1970, so that 'a w1tnes~ 
compelled to testify would receive a complete, «transactional" immunity from 
prosecution merely be. adverting generally to a particular' offense. The bill 

1/ would also condition the granting of immunity upOn the (!ourt's need to be 
satisfied that various Circumstances were present including a finding by th~ 
court that the proposed immunity recipient's testimony Qr information "may be 
necessary to the public interest". 

The "use immunity" approach under 18 U.S.C. 6001 et seq. the constUutionnUtY 
of which was upheld by the Supreme Court in 1972 Ka$Ngar v. Uni.te(l States, 
406 U.S. 441. has distinct advantages to society (lveI'" the "transltctional" im
munity aPtll:oach, First, it eliminates the conferring, upon a witness who has 
committed a criminal offense, of unnecessarily broad immunity ~galnst any 
criminal liability at all, and. substitutes only the protection from use of com
pelled testimony required by th.e Oonstitution. Thus, unlike., "transactional" JIll
munity," the .I~use immunity"pro<:ess does notc'reate the'risk that a 1VJtness, who 
is subs.equently and independently found to be mOre <teservingJPt"' prosecution 
than originally thought, will be absolutely immune from prosecu~l.On .. desplte the 

)1 

1 This does not mean that a court Is required to keep a recalcitrant witness in 'ContinI!
ment for up to the maximum permissible period under the statute . .A. court is free to .. 
conclude at ally time that further Incarceration of a recalcitrant WitIless will not cause 
the .witness to relent and testify, and, upon such grounds, to release the witness frolJt 

.' contlnement. . . ' 
.• S STliZlUan£ V. U4fted Statl18, '884 U.S. 3~ (1966). "". 
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existence of such independent evidence. Second, "use immunity" removes the 
incentive for a witness to give wide-rnnging but incomplete and shallow testi
mony. "Transactional immunity" encourages such testimony, while faillng to en
courage complete candor, speclficity, and detail, for it provides absolution for 
every offense touched upon, however lightly. A witness compelled to testify 
under the 1970 statute, and thereby afforded "use immunity" no broader than 
constitutionally required, legally stand',! to gain little or nothing by his testi
mony and lacks motivlJ,tion to withhold or to fabricate evidence." 

We also oppose the bill's proposal to require that a court be satisfied, and not 
only the Department of Justice, that the granting ()f immunity mlly be in the 
public interest. This is to involve the judiciary in vrosecutive policy and func
tions and poses serious constitutional questions under the separation of powers. 
Deciding the usea to be made in the public interest of. immunity grants as pros
ecutive tools requires the Department of Justice to bring to bear, upon a fre
quently complex set of facts, all of its experience, info);matioh, and judgment, 
in weighing such factors as the seriousness of the crime'that the witness will 
be used to prove, his own culpability in that crime, the potential otherwise for 
prosecuting the case, and others. Such appraisals are inappropriate to the 
judiciary nnd, incidentally, would often disqualify the judge involved from pre
siding or continuing to preside at the trial of the case.' 

UNAUTHORIZED DISOLOSURE OF GRAND JURY INFORMATION 

Section 5 of. the bill would create criminnl sanctions to protect grand jury 
proceedings frOm improper disclosures, a concel?t which the Department of 
Justice supports. The section establishes two levels of offenses. Under .subsection 
(a), it would be made a petty offenses, punishable by a maximum of si~ months 
in prison and a $500 fine, fOl' anyone knOWingly to0lisclose any matter occurring 
before a federal grand jury. Subsection (b) would punish the same conduct: of 
knowing disclosure of matters occurring, before the grand jury by up to jive years 
in prison and a $20.000 fine, if the disclosure was mnde with the intent to secure 
compensation, to affcct the actions or decisions of the grand jury, to affect further 
'legal proceedings against a witness, or to affect further legal proceedings as to 
the subject matter of the investigation. 

Subsection (c) exempts from both offenses disclosures authorize,d by taw, that 
is, disclosures to or by an attorney for the .government in the perfQrmance of his 
duties, judicially authorized disclosures, and disclosures by witnesSes' aud their 
cOlllusel o of matters concerning the witness's appearance before the grand jury. 

fhlbsection (d) exempts from the petty offense provision disclosure. by any 
person other than a person present at the grand jury proceeding. 

Subsection (e) exempts from the felony offense proVision disclosure by any 
representative of the press, broadcasting or information media, acting in his 
professional capacity. 

Under present law, the .only criminal sanction available for a disclosure of 
grand jury matters in ViolJltlon of Rule 6(e), F.R.Crim.P., is contempt. Because 

3 The contrary allegation that testimony compelled pursuant to 18 U.·S.C. 6002 Is "less, 
reliable" than testimony compelled from a. witness who has been granted "transadlonal'" 
Immunity, which was contnlned In the sttttement of Richard Gerstein on behnlf of tile 
Criminal Justice Section of the American Bar As~oclat1on submitted to this ·Subcommittee 
ou Mnrch 17, 1977, was based qn the proposition that "usc Immunity' can be a subtle 
invitation to perjury ..•. Since tile witness knilwS what he says cap be used to Impeach 
hIm, It can be lin ~ncouragement to slRnt his testimony in n manner most favorable to him;" 
However, this premise Is Inaccurate. Under 18 U:S·.C. 6002, a witness' compelled testimony 
lfifty not be utilized to ImpeRCh him. E.g .. United State8 v. Frllmcllto, 5t!2 F. 2d 534 (3d 
Clr. 1977) (en bftnc). Thus, the conclusion of the American Bar Association's Crltnlnal 
Justice Commlttel) with respect to the Inferior reliability of "use Immunity" compelled 
testimony Is without foundation. Indeed, for the reasons noted above, quite the contrary 
is the CAM. 

'The Department 'Of Justice Is aware thilt some 'appArently fn .... or a 'Proposftl to bnr II. 
grant of Immunity unless,n.t'JIong other things, the witness himself consents. See H.R. 
31'36. Such a propOS'll WOl11d" menn, In. eaect. an end to immunity and borders upon the 
Irresponsible. Not only woUld such II. law encourage attemnts at Intlmldn,ti1m (to induce 
tile witness not to consent), it would reflect the Indefensible view that criminal justice 111 
to be mensured by the often distorted values of accomplices and Rssoclates 1)f accnsed 
wrong(loers (the clnss of persons to whom, typically, Immunity Is extended), Qrgalll7.ed 

=~- crime and officlal cOl:~up'tlon. would certainly prQsper It the government were ever forced 
to nlny hy tho~(\ rul,% 

h
s The bill defines "disclosure bya witness" to nllow any other person to disclose matter 

t ot Wfts learned from a wltn~~s. . 
GUnder Section 7 of this bill counsel for a witness could be .permltted Inside the grand 

jury room, and counsel would be autborlzed to, mitkedlsclos,ure of ,what transpired In the 
flrftnd :J,urY. The Dernu:tment Is opposed to botli oj! these ~rovlslons, for the rensoiis to b\\ 
given In discussing Section 7 of the blll. 
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of the legal problems associated with contempt actions, the Depal'bnent of Jw!tice 
supports the.co~cept of enacting legislation specifcally to punish the unaut~or-
ized disclosure of grand jury information, , :' 

In our jndgment, however, the approach taken in I:1'.R, 94 is not entirely Batis
factory, In particular; We suggest that the distinctions in terms of intent em
bodied in the bill with respect to the gravity Of the offense may not ,be. justified, 

,~ While acting with bad fntent is often a basIs in crimianl law for Imposing or 
increasing the penalties for certain conduct, intent has little relevance to n 
prohibition designed to preserve the secrecy of grand jury informl1tion. For 
example, II; breneh 'Of secrecy for money would not necessarily be mol'€' serious 
than n breach of secreoCy otherwise motivated. rsror would a disclosure for 'the 
purpose of affecting a legal proceeding be necessarily morc harmful than a dis
closure with the idea of causing some public scandal 01' bringing a prosecutor 
or grand juror tnto disrepu.t~. All things considered, we sUggest that a unitary 

Q, 
.. ~. 

\ 

offense be created which would eliminate the elem~nt of certain specific intent i) 
aSSOCiated with the improper disclosure; any knowing disclosure in violation (If \\ 
the secrecy prohibition should be punishable. Because the offense would be new 
and there Is not showing as yet of the need for felony tteatmeut" we tbinlt it 
should be graded as a misdemeanor, punishable by up til one year in prison and 
it suitable fine. . 

EXOUSING WITNESSES wHo PLAN Tb INVOKE 'rHE FIFTH AMENDMENT 

, Section 6 of the bill 'Vould prevent a witness from being taken' before a grand 
jury if the' witness notified the attor.ney fo:P the government in Writing that he 
intended to exercise his Fifth Amendment privilege against compulsory self
incrimination. The government attorney would be forbid(len to disclose to the 
~urors ,that the witness had invoked the priVilege, unless the WUMS,S wnsgranted 
Immumty. , " . , 

The duty of a citizen to testify is so absolutely vital to the IldIJ11nisifatlon 'of 
jUstice that the law has not permitt~, the'FIfth Amendment privilege to be I).s~ 
serte4 in advance of a legal hearing" Every .witness hilS a, duty, first to take iUl 
oath 'Or affirmation, and then to tell what 'he knows," in: answer to·· each and, 
every question, up to but not beyond the point of possible self·incr~minatiQn. 
U1litcd Statc3 v, Briolcey, '426 lJ'.2d,680, 688 (C.A..S, 1970») cert,4oo U,S. 828 and 
cllses cited therein.T 

The provision .assumes that the witness knows the precise questiQns 00 be 
asked of him, and also in Il,n accurate judge as to the a"ailability, as to those 
questions, ot a J!'ifth Amendment p).'ivUege. Neither assumption is warrlUlted. 

SUOOESSIVE GRAND JUBY XNVESl'IGATlONS 

Section 6 of the bill also provides that if a grand jury "has failed t1> return 
an indictment," no subsequent gl'and jury investigation of the same aubjeqt 
'l;patter could be initiated unless a court found that neW evidence had been 
discovered. 

We concur in the principle underlying this proposal that perSQns should not 
be needlessly subjected to the potential ordeal and hiltassment of a second 
grllnd jury investigation 'after a first grand jury has concluded on the. mer1t~ 
,that fi'll indictment shOUld not be returned. Indeed, codification {)f such a principle 
~ould tend to cause the gov.ernlllent to conduct its initial grand jury investiga
tions more thoroughly i\nd thus cotlld operate in many instances to the pUblic's 
adVllntnge: Accordingly. we would not be opposed to legislation wbieb provided 
that, if a gl'and jury determined 011 the merits-e.g., by voting a "no' bill"-~ot 
to return an indictment, no subsequent grund jury jnV'esti/,rat~Qn based upon the 
.same subject matter could be lnitlnt\ld unless a court found that new 'evidence 
had been discovered. 

There are, he'wever, a number of problem~, with the pl'op()!lill as drafted in 
the bill. The proposal assumes that the failure to indict. alway~! re1ie<;ts a 
detel'mination by the ~,nd jury of lack of prObable Clluse, After all the govern
ment's evidence has been presented. However, a grand;ojllry whlc)l does nol; 

T If a witness refuse~ to answer n question on the basis of' n privilege, and It. judge 
detetmines tbat thcllrivllege iB"imllrollerly Invoked, lIe nmy order thO wItness to nnswer. 
A. court docs not bave to 4I:CCCllt anllsserHon ot tile Fifth Alllcncl.mcllt prlvllego at face 
value; and II. witness must cltum hlsprlvllelle ns tQ each individunl quesWltr asked $0 
there can be jndlvldunllzed rulfngs i n blllnket refusal to answer questions constitutes" 
contempt. Hoffman v. Unitea States. '3~1 U.S •. 479 (1051) ; 1Jlnria1li v. Unltea StMOB.2.12 
F. 2d 702 (C.A. 10,1954). - - ,'- . . -

. .&1 
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lndict frequently does not make such a determination. A grand jury may fail 
to indict for want of time to l~e!l,r all the evidence before its dischal'ge, or for 
"al'ious other rea'sons having nothing to d,o with the merits of the case. lJ'or 
exo,mple, the investigation could indicate the e~is!enc,e of .venue i~ tmother 
district where the cilse might more properly be mstltuted, Cel'tamly, such 
inconclusive action should not pJ;event subsequent J,;rand jury investigaUon and 
indictment. 

DU~Y OF PROSEOUTOR TO PREjSENT EXCULPATORY EVIDENCE; 

Section 6 of the bill would require the 'Ilttorney for the government to 
"periodically a<lvise tIle grand jury of tile nature and existence of evidence, as 
yet not received, which might tend to materially affect the credibility of any 
'witness or tend to negate the guilt of any pl'ospective defendant." 

The Department supports the principle and follows In practice the standard 
that if a prosecutor is personally il.~!Yare of Significant evidence which directly 
negll!tes the guilt of a subject or target of an investigation, he or she should, 
and we thinlt \llliformly does, pI'esent the evidence to the' grand jury for )..t~ 
considel'ation. It Sel'ves no interest, and indeed woul<l be i~prOlJer, £or a prosec'll
tOl' to seelr and Indictment as to, which he has not It reasonable und sound 
prospect of a guilty verdict a~t trial. But this is a far different propositlcln from 
thnt ill tM bUl, which ac!mowle<1ges no distinction of lun!! Or d~gree, between 
the grand jury and trial stages.8 

" 

But adoption of tI~is prOvision for grand jUde'.'!, which us written in H.R. 94 
goes beyond even the present duty of ' the prosecution to present exculpatory 
evidence at trial, see UnUed, State8 v. Agurs, 427 U.S. 97.(1976), would be unwise 
and inconsistent with the nature of the grand jury's functlon to determine, under 
a probal,lle cause rather than a reasonable doubt stnndil,rd, whether criminal 
charges should be brollght against a person. To impose a duty upon a prosecutor 
to apprise the grand jury Of' all material that is conceivably eXCUlpatory would 
convert the g\rand jury process into something akin tQ -nn ex llartetrilll on the 
merits, and WOuld assuredly lead to a plethora of defense motions to 'ilismlss the' 
indictment or to suppress the testimony of a particular grand jllry witness based 
on the contention that the prnsecuool' had not suffiCiently complied with the 
obU~atlon to disclose :facts that "might" have tended to -nffect the witness's 
credibilftyor to negate guilt. 

In general, the full presentation of exculpatory matter 1s properly reserved tor 
the trial. However, in accordance witll the prinCiple earlier expressed, the Depart

,-clllent"of JU!ltice will adopt in the United States Attorneys· Manual binding l'egula
..',aons or guidelines which wlll instruct prosecutol's to disclose to the gvand jury , 

!mY significant e"iden~e Qf the innocence of It putative defendant that is per- . 
sonalIy known to the prosecutor. 

NOl'IFYlNG POTENTIAL TARGETS OF :\:NVESTIGATIONS 

Section a of the bill would r~quire the attorney for the government to attempt 
to notify a potential target of a gl'anQ jury investigation a reasonable time before 
seeking an indictment in order to afford that peJ:son an opportunity to testify 
betore the grand jurors, if &0 deairecl by them, The.notification would not be 

, .re1}uil't'd if the government could prove to the satisfaction of the court that notice 
, . \!wQttld result" in the flight Of the person. endnngerment to other witnesses, or 
'lilnduetlelay. 
, The Department: of Justice believes that in the vnst majority of grand jury 
prOct'edings, snc.'h a notificlttion to It potential target is unnecessary and, in regard 
to many investigations, would be unwise. Only rarely, such '/ls.·itt a ca!le in which 
th~ eV,idence Qf probable guilt tUl'ns llpon the testimony Ma single, argual:!ly 
lllir{'Ihtble, witness, miglit the ~ralld jury desire to hear the testimony of tile 
potenUnl tn,rget before deliberatIng wllether to return an indictment. Yet, if the 
requirement to notify all poteutial targets were made'll general 'l."ule, we foresee 
the prospect of substnntinllitigation revolving 'around the exercise by the govern-

a Undor the blll'e propoarll, for "'>:Rmple. the J>ro~eclltor would be obliged to mlllrlse the 
grnncl :lury ot every prior conviction nnd mlor Inconslstcnt statt'men't of II wltne~~ of 
whl~h he WJ\!lJ l1.wnre . (nnd con~elvnNY, IllthOllgh It Is l1nclpQr under the blll, of whleh 
th!) gO\'~rnlUcnt nil n wllole wnR aWnl'e) tl'nt lllhl'ht: tt'ncl,to nfrel!t 'tllP. witness's ~r~rlfhfllty, 
So one~O\1S a rpftulrement would oVl'rtllrn lonll'Stnmllul: law nnd prnettee. C,I! .. Ut~/tPrZ State8 
v; Gatelller. 510 F, 2,1 '334, ~~8-3\1!l.(7th Cll',), rt'rt, denied 42:l U,S~ 861, (1975). and, 
cOllfusl's tIle limited. rOle of the grllild:jury. us' II determiner ell whether' to, b:rIrig chnrges', 
n9.~;.o. '\()~\rrmlner of guilt: . .",., 

, \' 
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ment of any necessary exceptions to the notification requirement. In our view, the 
good faith determination by 'It United Stutes Attorney that notification in~~y . 
given case should not be made ought not to be the predicate for the drastic 
remedy of a motion to dismiss the indictment. • , 
, Second, we believe that the standard in lI.R. 94 that notification '\'would 
result" in any of the consequences listed in the bill is too strict. It would seldom 
be possible for the government to aver that notification "would result" in sucb 
harmful action, yet experience teaches that notification to a suspect of the 
Mis,tence of a grand jury investigation into his nativities would frequently cause 
tnr.i"suspect to flee or take 'Otber, lll(!aslU'es,: sucll as the destrUction of evidell.d~, 

Vi "»l~paration of n false alibi, or' intimidation of witnesses, designed to thwart the 
V!p;~~igation.D We pOint out that today notification is sometimes deferred even 
aftlirJlagl'and jury indicts. Rule 6 ( e) of 0the Federal Rules: of . Cl'iminal Proce
dllre vests discretion in 'courts. to seal indictrilelits until defendilnts are in cus
tody or have giVen bail. Iu ui'uldng' the detel'}Jlination to SEmI 1111 indictment, 
courts do not generally require un afih'mlitive proof that the defeiLdant will 
fiee j rather, those decisions are made on the basiS of a realistic pOSSibility, 'iJn'd~r 
aU the circumstances, that flight miuht o.ccur. 

Although, for the foregoing reascms,cwe are opposed to this aSJ;lect of lI.R. ,94, 
we hReye no objection to the principle of affording notification and anoppor· 
tunity to. testify to a target of a grand jury investigation whenever such po
t1:ll,r,atiQu seellls apPl"Dpriate a~ld"can he lUade without uuduly je()pal~dizin~ tile 
investigation or prosecution. In: our view, recognition of the necessary flexi!)ility 
to the government that lUnstbe,extended in these situations, as well as the dEjsira· 
bility of avoiding litigation, abOut the Illutter, l~a(l t'() the concil)sion tJlat 
the issue is one best handled throug4 specific l'egulations of the Departmel?-t. 
At my request, the Depiirbuent of Justice)s currently worldng toward 'an .af~ 
firmative proposal to amend the United States Attorneys Manua,l so as to nUbw' .. 
the opportunity for such notification and possible appearance of the individual to 
in the exceptional case. 

~', ,", 
Bl'EOIAL ATTOR~EY FilR .rB:E GRA~D Jt1RY 

Section 6 of the bill would also nuthorize courts, upon·11 majorlty vote of 
th,e g'rand jUrors, to aptloint a special attorliey to assist il. grulld jury in an in
dependent investigation. A special attorney couUl be appointed'if the attorney for 
the government was unable impartially to assist, refused to ~ssistt or hindered 
or imlleded the grand jury in It.~ lndE:'P!!m1ent inquiry. TIle speclaI"attorJie;v would 
be empowered to sign iildictments an to cond\1ct. all phases Of a criminal prQS~cu-
tiOn arising from the grand jury'sinquiry. . 

We are strongly opposed to this legislation. This provision poses serious threats 
to equal treatment and llrotectioll of individual rights. To sever the grand jurY's 
traditional tip-s with the executive brllnch of the government carries the direction 
tllat tlle gralld jury should act according to its own notions of what federal sta
tutefl mean and what federal prosecutive policy should be. The propose legisla
tion would set up a miniature executive brimch of government consisting of a 
speciallawyel' answerable to no one und it would allow snch miniature branChes 
to spring up from time to time throughout the United States. 
tJ In our View, the propoMl for a non-executive branch prosecutor is unconsti
tutional, Beyond that, it would work substantIal injustice in subjecting persons 
to a :myriad of disparu,te prosecutive standtu'dS without contl.'ol.ll. 

.cOUNSEL FOR 'WIT~SSEa cIN TUE GRAND J'OltY )lOOM 

Section 7 of the bill contains a. pro'Posal to allow a witness to have counsel 
accompany him iuto the grand jury room. The court wonld..b(trcquired to ap
point counsel for ttIlY witness financially unable to retain counsel. Counsel would 
be authorized to "advise the witness" but not to "address the grand jurors or 

• We note that Ir.R. 94 is deficient in enllmeratlng the kInds of Ilnrmf'ul results that 
"would" flow from noU1Icat!(ln. Althollgll the bill lllcntions flight, elldllnlterment (jf other 
wItnesses, anel undue delny. it falls to Include"the destructIon or ials!tlcntlon of evidence, 
types of obstruction of justIce that could cOnlDlonly occur followIng notification' to Il. 
potentl~l defen!lnnt. 

10 ObvIOUsly, sncll nn appearnnce would have to be ,llUrsnnnt to It wnlver of the tnrget's 
Fifth Amendment rights. The ta~get would not be compelled to appear. ' 

11 These poInts are elaborated on in AppendI): I, Special Attorney, 'hereIn. 

o 
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otherwise .take llal't in the proceeding before the grand jUl'y," The court 'Would 
be empowered to remove counsel and order the witness to obtain new coun
sel if cotmsel exceeded his proper );ole}n ,.the grand jury l'oom or if removal 
l1.nd replacement "were 1lel.'essary to av~id undue delay or obstructidJl of the 
grand jury proceeding. A witJ>,ess's counsel would be authorized to disclose mat
tersoccnrl'ing before the grund jury while counsel was in the grund jury room. 
With tlle witness. 

As you know, Rule 6 (d) of the Fedel'Lll Rules of Criminal Procedure reflects 
the prevailing practice and tradition in the federal criminal justice system tlutt. 
lL witness may not be IJ.ccompunled by counsel into the grand jury room. The 
AttOrney General is firmly of the view. as am I, tbat this rule iiS necessa1:Y to 
preserve the grand jury as an effective in vestigatory instituUon. 

The Department of-'Justice oPpolles tllis fundamental change for the following 
reaSons in summaryIW 

First: Grand jury fact-finding wtn be sevE1rely impaired and impeded because 
laWSers will lawyer-that Is, object, move to strill:e, and insist OD, question re
Phrasi.ng; also Client-witnesses will consult tmdlook to the 1awyer on evel'Y ques
tion. Witnesses at trials ancl in other e'l'i:dentiary proceedings are not permitted 
to consult with their COunsel" before responding to questions exception in rlll'e 
il1stal!ces. The grand jury should have tbe full and frank testimony of the wit-
neSSeS in his oWn words. " 

Secona: Witness counsel. in the .grand jury room, ,appointment and removal, 
will cause deluy. More importantly tM motions, petitions, 'refusals to respond, 
all requiring jud1cial interV'enqons ancl hearing, will cnuse enormous dela~ and 
convert probable .cause determinatiOns to ndversarinl pt'oceedlngs akin to a trial 
of guilt or innocence on the merits. 

Third : This proposal provWes further opportunity for breach of gl'IJ.nq jury 
secrecy whicb everyone abhors. ~ " 

Fourth: The largest beneficiaries of cO~lllsel for witnesses in the grand j1.l1'y 
room will be those most closely associated 'with the- most serious an(l most 
profitable criminal vJ:olatlons WilO will IUlYIi counsel provided by their associates 
or who can afford their own. Indigents will obtain appoint.ed ('ounsel1 The vast 
buIlt of honest Middle Americans will not seel;; the expense of counsel simply 
to be a fact witness before the gl'and jury. 

Fifth: Technical deficiencies on smallllQints relatlpg to thir(l party witnesses 
will be utilized by defendants, to attack sound indictments and complicate and 
impair trial proceedings. 

NOTIOE) OF lllGllTS IN QRAND J'URY SUBPOENAS 

Section 7 of the bill would also require, in part, that in serving a gl'and jUl'Y 
Subpoena the witness shall be giv~n a{lequnte and reasonabe notice of: (1) hIs 
right to counsel, (2) his privilege against self-incrimination, (3) the subject 
matter of the gtaml jury investigation, (4) whether the witness's own conduct 
is uuder investigation, (5) the SUbstantive criminal statutes involved, if Itnown 
at the time ot the issuanCe of the subpoena, and (6) any otl)el' rights and pl'ivileges 
Wbi('h the court <le6111S necessary or appropriate., 

With respect to the first thrt'e itemfl. the Department of Justice supports the 
proposal. Certainly, there iScno difficulty in advising every witness of his right 
to have coullsel avniIableoutslde the grand jlU'y room for l~mlte{l Ilppropriate 
consultation during his grand .imy ~pearance. Aml adequnte warning ofllis 
"privilege against self-incl'lmillntion" is a reasonable added pr.otection to indi
vidual witnesses.x, With respoot to . the duty to advise a witness ~f the sub
ject matter of the investigation, sO long as the notice is SUfficiently general, 

--;;;;;~nts nrc elnbornted on in AP\le~dl~ r. 'CollDsel tor Witness. 'herel~: .1!~~' 
l!I We nssume, however. thnt It d.efl'ndant would not have standing to nlOve to SUPPlIes'" 

the testImony of It wltnps8 (otll!!!' than mil own testimony) on the ground that sue :-...;' 
warnlnlt waR Inadvertentlv omitted. ' 

14 All the SUlltl'me Cnul't recently obst'rvod In Unftccl8tatc., v. Washinoton. -- U.S~-
(de~ldrd lIfay 22. lfl'(7), if. Iso. fnd that for mnny wltneRses the p:ranil jllrY "eDltenders 
an ntmosnhrre condurlvp to trtlth.tellln/t." by vtrtlll' of the settinlt whprchy the wltne~s 
Is hrou~ht beforl.' n '"))011 .... of nl'lghbors and fellOW citizens" and pla{,f>d undl'r n "solpmn 
oath." ThIs trl1th'l'ngPllderlng atmosphere of, the grand inrv IR Sufficient In ollr view 
to dlRnel the con~nn thnt the giving of ~uch a wnrnlng Will fril!'hten non-tnrl!et wltnpsses 
and J(.'lld to ~ralld ;l\lrles being dl'1)rlver!~f testlmQnv thnt otherwise woulll be offered. 
Snch w'lrnlngs. moreover, serve the publll'i'a llercention of fnnllnmcll.tSlI fl\lrneSR· Rnll, 
ns wlll be dJI<CuRSed shortly, would be ll(!rvedwnolJy to meet /lny contention by a wItness, 
bar~ing c~trnordlunry circumstnnces, thnt his ll'ifth Amendment tights were overborne by 
"M Itrnnd jury.· • 
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thel'e is little basis fol' concern that the proposal \villlead to unintended lltiga~ 
tlon. And such notification, which most witnesses receive· today in any event, is 
Useful in that it may enable the witness to refresh his memory as ·t,p"the events 
being investigated in preparation for his appearance, thus aiding the grand jury 
in its Inquiry. 

The Department'of Justice is, howeVer, strongly opposed t{) that part of tbe 
, bill mandatIng.advance'wnrning (Is to whether a witness's "own conduct:ls under 
investigation". Last year thiS Department ,suggested flIat consideration of 
proyisions of this kind await decision in the caSes of m!iteit State8 v. Wong and 
U1viteil States v. Was7vlnu{(jn, in'which certiorari had 'been granted by the Su
preme Court. The Stlpreme Co.urt d.ecided these cases in, favor of the government 
on May 23, 1077. BeCtltlse theWoiiut\inse WtlS reSOlved, on 0. narrowgrouud, onlY 
the decision in Wa8hingto?~is relevant to the issue posed by the bill. 

The defendant inW¥,Mn{/t01~ had be~n subpoenaed to testify before a local 
grand jury in ttle DistrIct ot Columbia investigating theft·of a ':ll1otorcycle. After 
being sworn, the defendant WilS advised (in effect) of his Fifth Amendment 
privil~ge against self-incrimination, bl1t he WEls not told that he was a suspect 
in the thgft or that he w~s a·"l)otential target of the graJ;ld jury's investigation. 

Following l1is indictment, tte defendant filed a Illotion to SUppress his testi
mony before the gl'!lnd jury'. The trial court and the court of appeals held that 
the testinlony should be stlppressed, on the ground tllat the movant was en
titled to l1Uve been warned that he Was a potential defendant.l°The Supreme 
Court revol'setk The Court declined to determine whether any warning as to 
Fifth Amendment rights was constitutionallYl'equired for grand jury Witn.esses. 
It held, however, that a witness who has been given such a warning has no con
stitutional right to a further warning concerning his potential defendant OJ,' 
"tat'get" status.'· . . ' , " 

But beyoM the constitutional issue the Court, in a paragraph clearly per- 11 
tinent to this aspect of H.n. 94, indicated that such "target" warnings would " 
serve no legitimate -objective, whether o;l.\not other wamings were gIven. The 
Court stat'M: 

[WJe do not understand wMt constitutional disadvantage n failure to give 
potential defendant wal:nings could possibly intlict on a grand Jury witness, 
whether 01' l).Ot he has received other warnings. It is firmly settled that .•. 
witnesses who are not grand jury targets are protected frOm compulsory self· 
incrimination to the same extent as those who ure;" BeClluse target witness" 
status neither enlarges nor diminishes the constltutionaillrotection against 
coml)elled self·incrimination, potentIal defeMant warnings add nothing of 
'Vulue to.pl'otection of Fifth Amendment rigq,ts,c 

rn ligh~ of the Court's' reasoning in Washington, with whiCh we concur" the 
Depat·tment of Justice is OPPos/!d to that parto! thl';} bills' proposal that would 
require wal'ning a subpoenaed witness \\11104;11er his -own conduct is uude.r in
vestigation by the grand jury. . 

We also believe that the proposal goes too far in mandating notice of "the sub
stantive criminal statute or ~~atutes, violation of which is under consideratioll by 
the ,grand jury, if these"lite k'tlown at the time 'of issuance of sublloena." Listing 
such statutes' and gfving "tsrget" warnings WQuld" apart from {)ther. factOl;s, 
likely generate considerable post-indictment litigat,on as to the adequacy of 
the warnings, particularly if the grand jury developed evidence of CTi~n!namy 
that was not clenrly foi'eseenll/-when the witness was culled. One ,t,r.publesome 
question in such litigation would be whether the .test is. properly objeCtive or sub
jective; in any event,. it would be difficult to establish. whether conside~ation Q1' •• , 
a particular violation by the grand jury was known or unknown at ally given I 
point in time dUring the illvestigation. ' , 

RIGlITs OF GRA.N~ JURy WITNESSES 

Section 7 would permit l\. CQurt to.qu!lsha subpoella-or transfer·a grq.nd jury 
procee4ing into 'an!)ther dii:ltrict where it might prollerly have been -cony-ened !,f 
the court finds that tbeilovant-witness's appearance Would "lmpoRe n su'6-

, ] -. '" 0 f 

,. The appellate court nlso found errOl: In tbe fact tllnt the Fifth A'Illcndme\lt wai:nlng 
was given in the presence of the grand jurors, who may hnve drnwn anadverre idCl'cnce 
from Itn invocation of the priVilege, The Supreme Court reicctcd this' argumelt 0 . • 

16 The -Court" by way of nUalogy, pointed but that evCJ\ tl\e Miralldlt caS'!, rOl1ulrhlg 
warnings in the "presumed psy,choIQglcnlly coercll"e nt/lloslJhere of polle/!' custodl'lt tutu'
rogation." does not require tha .. t the subject, be .!rIven allY sflec\~ wn:rI!i!l\!ll n.l1o"t ")l\ll~\II 
0. Plltcnti~ .1pj'enfllUlt. .. . " " 

\ 

\ 

'" 
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stantial and unnecessary hardship on sucb witness or his family becli\~e of the 
location of the proceeding." '"", 

The proposal 1.s bottomed on the proposition that the cOnvenie'ilce of'';1 wit-
ness should, at ;least on soma occasions, be permitted to supersed~ the\~on
venience of the grand jurors, tile federal prosecutor, and the othel' witne~~~s 
who might be called, But a witness ought not to be able to select llis grand jUt'.\. 
forum based upon considera.tions C?f llis. own convenience. Such a proposition iB;",,,, 
contrary to the "longstandmg pnnciple that the .pubUc ll:as. a l"ight to ever,)" "\" 
man's evidence", irresp('ctive of personal hardshIp, a prInCIple "particularly,:;.., 
applicable to grand jury proceedings." See Branzburg v. Havc8, 408 U.S. 665, "" 
668 (1972) ; Blaf10 v. United, Statc8, 250 U.S. 273 (1919). A transfer could wasta 
the work of one grand jury and cause considerable delay before another grand 
jury could take up the investigation. 

There is an even more fundamental objection to this proposal, QUestions of 
venue al'e not mere matters of legal procedure j they involve "deep issues of pub
lic policy." Unitc(Z State8 v. John8on, 323 U.S. 113, 276 (1944). Venue is a mat
ter of the public's interest and the Sb:th Amendment rights of cri~nal defend
ant!! j witnesses as snch do not fit into the scheme of things. Thus, a transfer 
of it criminal prosecution under Rule 21, F. R. Crim. P., is predicated upon 
motion of the defendant, and while the convenience of the witnesses is an im
portant conSideration, the witnesses have no standing to ask for a transfer. 
Carrying this over to the matter Under discussion, a grand jury inquiry should 
not be transferred at the behest of a witness when snch a transfer conld, for all 
that is known, be disadvantageous to the prospective defendants. 

Courts control grand jury subpoenas and should be especially sensitive now to 
the 1lotential for abuse of process. Furthermore, the government does not gen. 
erally have any motivation for caUSing .. fitnesses any hardship; the government 
is seeldng to wln the cooperatiOJ~ of witnesses to'testify at trial. There is simply 
no need for creating elaborate machinery to prevent some exceptional happen
ing .. Legislation of this kind might 1lrompt more witnesses to try to avoid what 
may very Well be a burdensome duty to testify, but one that society must ask 
of its citizens if it is to maintain an effective Criminal justice system. 

Section 7 of the bill contains a 'related I)roposal that would vest ,::.oncurrent jur
isdiction to hear and determine any motion relating to a grand jury subpoena in 
the district court for the district in whiCh the subpoenaed person resides 0):' 'Was 
served, in addition to the district in which the grand jury is sitting. In effect, this 
proposal Would allow subpoenaed persons to litigate motions to qU(lsh in a dls
trict; other than that from which the grand jury process emanates.' 

Again. the convenience of witnesses cmmot be thns served without wrealting a 
prohibitive cost and delay upon the system as a whole.A.challenge made by a 
witness to 'a grand jury suhpoena on almost any conceivable ground (e.g. rele
vance or oppressiveness) will require the court to learn the background of the 
grand jury's investigation in order to assess the witness's claim. In practical 
terms, this will often necessitate a physical transfer of the records to such court 
The delays and expense involved in only one such transfer are considerable. 
When it is appreciated that a complex fraud 'or antitrust investigation may in
volve subpoenaing scores of witnesses in large numbers of districts, the prospect 
of giving-'each of them an opportunity to contest the grand jury's process in a 
court of his residc.>n('e O'l" pla('!' of service wonld lend to delays, costs. and inef
ficiencies of Rtaggering proportions that could wholly impede a grand jury's in- f) 
vestigation. The proposal is simply unworkable. Here, as elsewhere in our crim- (/ 
inal justice system, the convenience of witnesses must yield to a greater societal 
goo~~ . 

• GRAND JURY RECORDING 

We favor mandatory recordation of all testimony in grand ;jury proceedings, 
but we believe the present provision goes too far. Currently, recording of grand 
jury proceedin~s is nel'Dlith'd but not required by the Fed('ral Rules of Crim\nal 

,) Procedure. Recordation. in varying de,!!rees, is the pracHce in many districts. 
Recordation also provides a measure, of protection against unduly coercive Or 

• 
11 We note thnt. to n cprtnln mrtpnt. the ohlhmtioml of wltneSRPR to reaportd to- Federal 

proceSR nre comp~nRRterl b:v e'l(l~tlng lnws WhIch reImburse the wltneRs for trnvel and per 
r11em expenses. Not presently conmensnted, how(!ver. are trnvcl and per dIem expenses 
In ~onnectlon with henrln/?s on motions to qllnRh I!TRnd jUry slIbopnas, lilA well ns exnensps 
RSRoclnted with the trnnsfl'r nnd !tl~spmblv of rp~ordR Rubnenned bv n grnnd ;inry. In out 

-'VIew this Is Il. mntter m~I~lnq,_conBlde~a.tlOn nndrectificlltion by the Bubcomfllittl!e. 
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other improper interrogationai tactics. Alid it preserves testlll1l()ny for defen~~ 
impel.\.chment purposes at trial. Under the Jencks Act, 18 USC 8500 and pi:c
vniling c.nse l~w, a defendant Is entitled to ~ copy of the prior statements Of the 
pr.osecutl(ln wItnesses who testify against him at trial, US well as any exculpilttlry 
e)'ldence within the P?ssession of the government. Recording tile testimony of 
grand 'jury witnesses. msure!:!, that this testimony will be available for either bf 
these IlUrposes.' " . .~ H , 

The b111's proposal to require recordntion of all interchanges between the 
attorney for the government and the grand jurors \vhen no witness'i~ present 
howe)'er, raises distinctly' different Considerations, At the outset, it Should b~ 
noted that safeguards already exist for controlling prosecutorial misconduct. 
As an attorney, the prosecuto"l' '!is held to conform to the highest professionai 
standards of an. officer of the courtt a meD;lbar of the bar of a State, and an 
employee of the Department of Justice. ,For· any misconduct in office, he is 
accountable to the court, the Stl.\.te bar association, and this Department. . 

Moreover, any incremental protection which might be afforded the accused 
br requiring that all grand jury proceedings be recorded must be balanced 
against the disadvantages' of a 'blanltet xecordation requirement. Ohief among 
these is the likelihood tilat such a requh'em\lnt would promote increased litiga
tion over the conduct of gmnd jury pl,'oceedings. In our view, to permit such 
litigation, aimed at the suppression of evidence or the dismissnl of Illn indict
ment, a..s to anY unintentional error' 'Or omission in the oral presentation by the 
government attorney of the technical nuances of crIminal law 18 WO~lld be clearly 
inappropriate. At the same Unie, the oqcurrence Of deliberate prosecutoril.\.l mis
conduct would certainly be extremely rl.\.re, yet it would be unrealistic not to 
assume that frequent reqJlests would be made for disclosure or for judicial r~vle\V 
of the grand jury'S proceedings upon the mel'C speculation that misconduct may 
have tliken place. . 

Lastly, we are concerned at the impact of a "blanlcet,j recording reqUirement, 
such as that 'proposed in B.R. 94, upon the grand jurors themselves. The proposal 
in the bill would, require recordation of the commen;ts not only of the govel'nmeJ:!,t 
attorney bUt of the grand jurors among them~elvesor to the government attorney 
made during the course of the inVestigation and pdo!: to the grand jury's ".secret 
deliberations," Such a requirement might well opemte to inhibit communications 
by membel's of the grand jury .and thus would ha.ve au undesil:able chilling effect 
c;m proper inquiry and discussion. 

For the reasons indicated earlier, hOwever, the Department would not be op
posecl to a recording requirement similar to that presently pending before the 
Standing Oommittee on Rules o~ Practice and Procedure of the Judicial Oon
ferenceof the United States as a propelled t,ftmendment to Rule 6, F.R,Cdm. p" as 
follows: 

Rule 6. The Grand Jury. 

'" '" ... '" '" (e) Recordinu ana Disclo81Lra of Proceedingo.-(l) Recording of Proceed· 
ingS. All proceedings during which a witness is present shall be recorded 
stenographically or by an electronic recording device, An inadvertent failure 
or any recording to repI'oduce' alror :any portion of a proceedin&- shall not 
affect the validity of the prosecution. The recording relating :to rtny indi<:t~ 
mEint returned by the grand jury, or any transcript prcpa~.ed therefrom, Shall 
b~ filed under ,seal with tlll~' clerk ot tll,e court. . 

The'Department is also opposed to 'that aspect of the bill that \Vould repeal the 
Jenclts:·'';A.ct, 18 U.S.O. 3500, in favor of a provision entitling the defendant, e;lC
cept for~'good cause shown, to pretrial' discovery ~f the grand jurr testimony of 
the witnel3ses to be caUed by the prosecution a,t trial. Under 18 U,S.O. 3500, prior 
statement!." of thegovernmenl:'s witnesses may not be revealed to the defendant 
untilillfterl,the conclusion of the witness' testimony on diJrect examination; Rule 
16, F.R. Cii.\m. P., further implements this restriction, on pretrial discovetlY by 
expressly pi'\lviding that discovery of grand jury testimony is not authOrized 
thereunder. Any relaxation of this salutary restriction Would create ;real hazards 
-----'\ , 

18 As. one meane'of seeking to minimize Buch errors. 'however. the Department II! CUl'l'ently 
exploring' the cOIl-cept of developing 'Patterned grand jury Instructions for u~e by Govern
ment prosecutors. In addition, we point out that nothIng prevents a grand jury from 
requesting the court to furnlall it with \nl!tr)1ctlonll as to the- clements Qf particular crlmcs. 
We would not be opposed, moreover, to legislation reqUiring the court t() comply with 
such a request and apprising the grand jurors of their right to propound it. 

tt, 
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tor the safety of the government's witnesses in certain casas, by prenlatui'ely
notifying the defendant of their iaentity, The Oongress in 1075 apecU\cnlly re
jected uproposnl, Which wmll\l Imve hnd n similltr impact, to requIre ·the gov
ermuent in advance of trilll to disclose the names of its witnesses to the de
fendantSJ subject to a "gootl cruise" exception, We believe that rejection was w!sa. 

We are, howev(!,1.', not opposed in prIncIple to the proposal in R,n. D4: to pel'lnit 
11 witness, undef such conditions as the court deeP'ls reasonable, to obtain a copy 
of the tl'unscrll)t of 111s own testimony hefore a gl\'lnd jury. But, unlUca the bill's 
provision, which would confer an absolute right. upon the witness, we conslder 
it esscnUul thnt th~ governm(>nt lU,l.ve the l'i!,ht to pl'event Or deluy the witness' 
access to the transcl'lpt llpen a showing to tlie court that to provide the transcript 
might impede the investigution or result in injury or de<tth to any person or· 
property. We are concl.'l'neu that. in certnin instnnces, pl'essU're lllny be fo('ussed 
upon Il. witness who l1as testified before the grund jury by persons undel' investi· 
gation to obtnhi. II copy of the transcript so that tl1e potential targets of the 
investigation lUllY learn of the progress of the investigation and take steps to 
frush'ate it, 01' to intimidate tIle witness to change his testimony, or not to 
testify, ~t trinl. . . . 

PlIELUUNARY EXAUIN4.TION AFTEll. INDIOT1.rJ!lNT 

Section 9 o'e the bill wonld entitle a defendant to a preliminary examinntion 
when charged with I1ny offense other than It petty offense, notwithstanding the 
fiiCt that iln indictment 11M been returned, ' 

~'he proposal is in direct conflict with 18 U.S.C. 80(lO{a). enacted !n 1970, and 
is without a substantial PUl1J()~ Si11('E', nftl;'l' un in!1ictment is rpturned, there is 
no function to be served by I\. pl'ellminnry hearing. The preUminary heal.'ing is 
dps!gned to I:)(:'neflt a person who haH bet'll arrested but not yet formally charged 
by indictment or information. The sole fUnction of the pl'oceeding is to determine 
whether there is probable cause to hOld the arrestee for grand jury action. 8 
Moore's FederaZ PtacUcc, § u.102, Even if the arrested pet'son pl'cvuUa at the 
preliminarY hearing, that does not prevent 11 grand jury :from subsequently 
indicting him.18 U.S.O. 8060(d). 

Since the only mission of a prellmillal'Y hearing is to test probable clluse, it Is. 
settled Inw that. once pr(>pnblE' canse is detE'rll~illed hy another mellns such liS the 
rt'turn. of an ilHllctment, Ii pl'ellmilUlry examination is inappropriate. E.g., Unitca 
State8 V. Farries, 459 IJ'.2d 1057, 1061-1062 (3J;d Clr. 1972), cert. denied, 410 
U.S. 1114. f' 

Since the hi:11 doE'S not TlIl'fport to alter the present natm'e of the prellminttry 
examination itself,to It is (lifficult to pt'l'celve the I'Mionnl unrlel']ying the proposa. 
thll,t an nccused person be entitled to a tll'ellminar3" hearing -nfter bemg in(1icted. 
In short, the blll would create another cumberooll1e layer of pretrial proceedings 
in criminnl cases, for no apparent reason. As noted in Sci01·tano v. Zarnpano, 
885 F.2d 182, 133, (2nd Oil'. 1(67), cert. denied, 8!l.o.l1.S. 906 : 

A post.indictment preliminary examinatio'ri\ would be lin empty ritual, ns 
the gOvernment's burden of showing probable cq,llse wonld be met lUerely by 
offering the indictment. Even if the [magistrate] disagreed with the grand 
jury. he could not unQcrmine the authority of itScllnding. ' 

ApPENDIX I 

SPEOIA'L A'l'TORNEY FOR TtIE GnAND JURY 

The qQllstltutlon of the Uutted 'States knows only one e~ecutl\'e power,that 
of the President, whos!lduty ,to "talte care that the law be fuithfully executed" 
lncluqes the duty and the power to eXel!ute them 'Ilccording to his construction 
and understanding of those laws. Corwin, '1'116 Prcsitlent: Office ana Pou:Clr8 
:100 (1948). As the Supreme Court recently declnred, "the Executive Brau('h 
lins e.xclustve authority amI absolute discretion to decide whether to prosecute 
n easEl;" Unitea States v. Nia:OIl, 418 U.S. 683, 603 (1074); Moreover, even before 
the Nia:on cuse, it was settled constitutional doctrine thnt n grand jury is 
pOwerless to return an Indictment without the concnrrence of the attorney for 
tlul goV'(>rnmenl:. E.g., United State8 v. 00(1), '842 F.2d 167 (5th Oil'. 1!)65), cert. 
denied, 891 '(1.S. 085~ Ac<:ordingly, the propose(l legislation would vest powers 
in the grand jUry and its special counsel whic4 ar.e not the Congress' or the 
courts' to gj. ve. )... 

2.0 See nule 5.'1, F.n, 'Crlm. P. o 
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In addition to being tl1vnlld, the bnt's propOsal is unsound, Under the legis" 
lution, questions regarding tho legality of '11 person's conduct might be Ul1sw~red 
in different wllYs by t\ifferent graM juries; there would be 110 sIngle stan(l!\rd 

'in use by all. 'I'he specilli counsel could also exercise discretion. for .\~~nmple 
to,{!ollfer immunity OU 1.\ WItness, in n manner hlconsistent with the crUel'In. in 
force for the executive branch. A consequence Of brealdng up the ~~ecutivo 
power in ord01' to mnlto grand jurIes independent is. in short, to .mnke tbe i(11;).111 
of equal justlCG fol:' n11 persons impossible of l\<lhiOYellumt. ll'lnforcement of the 
crimiUn,l laws hi nCit a mechanical task. 1'0 tile contrnry, in c1lscllargiIlg this 
executJ.I'G brnllch functioll, the Department of JUstir.c must constr~le $t~ttltes 
nnci l(l~nl precedents, make leg·nl find fnctnal judgments, fO\'IllUlnt~ policy to 
guide the United States Attol'neys uniformly in all the various distl'icts,1 ThIs 
governing powel.· Is c1el'ived from U!e electorate,. No person should have to 
nnswer to criminal charges lodged by at grand jury U110n tile advice of an 
attorney not within the executive branch und indeec1 not subject to nuy control, 
when other c1tltens similarly situated would be spared such jeopard3' in the 
ordinary ,course. There urI'! thtts in Our view compelling legal und practical 
reasons mll1tating against this propt>snl., 

COUNSE!.. l!'(}n WI'tNInSSES 

The sole purpOSe in calling a ,vitness b.efOre the grand jury is to eUcit 'from 
him Whatever fu<its 4e knows that mny be pertinent to the grand jury's InveS· 
tigatl~~ll' . 

If a witness b/1e1 eounsel at his side an(l wns »erml\tted to consult 111m before 
ItnSW~~1Ug questions, in Our view tile' tactftnding prOClitlS would be sever .. el.'Y 

, iDlP/li led because of the tendency fOr the witness to bllCQme dependent upon, 
and t I repeat or P~l.'J:ot responses discussed with the l/l\ty(\l', rather thnn to 
testify tully nnd frunkly in !lis OWll words, li'Ol' aimilar reasons, we pOint ont, 
witiiesses nt trial and in otllel.' proceeclings are not permItted to consult with 
their counsel before responding to quest!<Jn8, Save in rare il1smnces,lO 

We recognize some advocntes for the prOposal rely on .some atate experience i 
we believe .that reliance is mislllaced,:u. 

.. The fUlldnUlentnl change llrollosed WO"~d,, transform the federal gl'nnd jUl'Y 
PJ'oceedlllgs into pl'oceedings of an advei'sadal nnture inconsistent witb the 
function of the grand jury IlS n cllUl'ging (l'ather Ulan n guilt-determining) 
body. T1IC, l'esult ot such It I)rOposal would be substllntlally increased delays, 

.. Which are ill-affordable in our 01'1n11.nal justice system, 
At the core' of our deep-sented COllCel'U in this respect is our belief· that counse~ 

tor the witness will nct-inevitably Cvell if not intentionally-in 11. manner 
that wiU disrupt ft.nd (iolay tile grnrlc1 jury's inVestigation. It is naive to expect 
that <lounsel fOl' u. witness faeing n grUlld jury wlll fail to do el'crytblllg in his 

"power to seek to protect his client from questions that he l'egnrds as lrrelevan4> 
oyerlJonl'l1, or in some way technlcnlly d!!fecUve j evidentinlly tbat is tM fUllc< 
tion of au Iluvctsarijll Inwyel' und it is to be- nntlclpntcd that most lawyers 
rell'reSentlng grand jury witnesses, if given the ,(!hance t.o accompti.ny tMir client 
lllto the grand jury room', would seek zenlol1s1t.'to !pedorm funt function, While 
...... ...,....---
20~ witness '·ma:y be .pcrmttted to confer W1th (!(lunsel with regard. to wMtltel,' or not to 

blvolle the Flftb Anumumcnt. (l'he infre/Juellt 111stnnccs 1n which Buch I!.dVlce Is Meded as to 
n grand jury WitneSS are met by the witneas'li rlgbt, withOut Prejudlt::e, to leave the 1"00111 
for a brief perIod for tlmt [lllrpoae. \' 'I 

n As 0110 of 'tile reusons ~lvt'n for fllyodng a P~ii,jO!;IH for w}tnes!!'!! counsel In tM grund 
jury );,OOUl! lIlr. mchnrti 19. G\!J'IU'tein, 'Ilpnll/U'~llg '\before the Sub(';l)fltUllttce on Mar, l'l', 
;1917. on Ill)hult \)f tho ADA 'CrlUllnnlJusUce S!!I!tlc/n. llotl!d the nllcglld problem-treE! 

.. e~perlellca of elgl1t Stlitcs-AdzClDli. 1I11nol§, KnIl~l\st :r.llctllgnll,lI!lullQSota, Ol;!ahonul. 
r;?SlIuth Dllkotn, ulld Wasblngton-wlttl the prnctlce. FOllowing this representatIon (wMelt 

,f:/ lilt'. GCrnl1telu ncltnowl~dgea was not bUlllld UpOIl "auy large Siunpling or emplrlclU l'cso.nr('h") 
':/ th~ Depnrtml;lnt,()l' Justice sUrveyed th~LUnltt!d Stlltcs,·Attorneys In thesc Stntcs<. A sufnmnry 

of the sl(ttvcy Is Bct forth In '\;IIPl'lldlx II hereln.;rn· genernl, it sh1)we!l thltl; In lIetU'ly 
1111 of the· eight Stutes Bubstnntllli limitations. (lIther of law (lr practice, exist with rl!spol!t 

. to tl\l;~ rIght ot cotmaN for .~ Wltlll.'S~ to DC!' 111~iae the grnlld :fury 1"00111, Tllus, In Itt l(>(lst OlIO 
of tbl) States, tills ,Pl'aetlC\l Is Ilcrmlttl'd only witll rcSllect to It '!1M-man ·gralld jUl'l'. III 
lUany of the Smh's, lIiOr~\o\'er, thl' hl-w IlUOWlI e()UIl~('l fol' n. witness only undci' special clr- Il 
ClIOlstUIlC('S Ill1:clLalLwhl!lt~tbl! _wltllllu,,-l,,·!!. tllrgl·t of the lnvclltil(atlon. hilS wah'cll his Pl'ivl· 
lege ngnlnst-sNf'l11Ci'lffiUifiUon or hus rec~lved statutory Immunity. In n nllmllet' ot tho 
Stl\tl'S III whlcll tllt' Pl'llct\{l' I'lt!lIta tilt> grutH! juryla not comlllonly u~N!: :rltth~r till' l1roseQu·· 
tor institutes cl'imlnul cllllrges br 11l('Orm>ation. III Bum". thl! experIence of the eight 'Stntes 
cited bY' "'Ir. Gcrnsteln Is nI'l prelheMe for concluding th\l.t tho pl'lll!tlee could bo lIuccessfully 
ndopted by the f~dorlll erl~nal ,jusUce systelJl, I' 

'iI 
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the blll attempts;! to limit counsel's role by precluding hini froD). addrellsing th~~ 
grand jurors, nothing in the bill appears to prevent cOllllsel for a witness from. 
making objections to comments 01' questions to tlie prosecutor. .And, even if t.:?'" 
tIlnt opportunity were to be withdrawn, COllnsel could stiIlae a practical matter 0 

speak through the witness. In this way, objections predicated upon various rules 
of evidence and procedure that ]mve been held inapplicable to grand jury pro
ceedinga\,conld be raised,and, unlike in a courtroom or before a congressional 
committee, tIlere would be no official present, such as a judge or committee 
chairman, to rule authoritatively on such objections. To deal with any obst(ep-
crous witness would require a breale in the proceedings in order to obtain eye 
aid of a court to control the witness under penalty of contempt i and we believe 
that the incidence of problems of this kind would mushroom if the long-estab-
lished prohibition against having counsel present in the grand jury room was 
abandoned. Similarly, we doubt the practicability of the provisions in the bill 
for replacement of counsel if tIle proceedings were unduly delayed or impeded. 
To begin with, the very act of seeldng a judicial hearing on the matter would 
likely consume several, days; and it is our belief that courts would be extremely 
relUctant to order a witness's counsel removed or replaced fol,' a breach of the 
bill's provisions. There is, in addition, at least in the case of a witness who has 
retained his own counsel, a substantial constitutional dIfficulty in ordering the' 
witness ~ obtain other counsel against his wishes. 

BeyontMhe problems of interruption and delay tIlat would be ,caused by letting 
counsel for witnesses into tIle grand jury room, a fUl'ther important concern 
ariSing from this proposal relates to impairluent of tIle secrec:\, of grand jury 
proceedings; which exists in large part for the henefit of tIle witne,~ses themselves. 
Not infrequently, particularly in imi1estigations of organized crime, business 
frauds, antitrust violations, and other' white collar offenses, one ,\tttorney repre
sents several potential witnesses. At times counsel is retained, by the very busi
ness, union, 01' other organii2ntion whose nctivities are under ili'iyestigation, to 
represent all persons connected with tIle group. In such situation~l;tthe individual 
witness may possess relevant information and be willing to cooperate with t4e 
investigation. Understandably, however, he may desIre that his cooperation not 
become known to his employer, fellow union members, or others whom he lmows 
his attorney represents or with whom the attorney has been associated. The prob
lem shOUld not be underestimated. Recently the Special Watergate Prosecutor, in 
hiE/report to tIle Congress, noted that multiple legal representation-several wit
nesseS being represented by one attorney affiliated with an ol'ganizatlon,-operates 
uin many cases" to preclude a witness from "giving adequate consideration to the 
possibility of cooperating with the Government." R(>port, Watergatl~ Special 
Prosecution Force, p. 140. 'rhis view hasCttlso heen echoed by other commentators." 
The courts have heen cognizant of these difficulti(>s, but thus far llRve ,lhOt gen-' 
erally required s(>J)arnte represt'iltation for felir of interfering witIl a "IUness's 
ri!l'ht to counsel of his apparent choice." , 

In our view, this prohl(>m has beconJe so acute that congressional action tpereon 
is necessary to deal with it. We s'trongly rec(\mm(>nd thnt this Suhcommilitee in
clude in any l(>gislation that it processes calling for changes in tIle gran',a jury 
system an absolut(> prohibition of counsel (or counsel associated in J)ractic,e with 
such counsel) simultaneously representing more than one witness beforen f,ederal 
grllnd jury. =. " 

Absi'ut sl1('11 a @J':tttion being adopted. the point to be made with l'N1P\~cf: to 
II.R. 94, is tl1at tfi~problNns of witness(>s who have counsp} reprf'sentintnother. '0" 

witnesses hefore the grand :hlry or r(~pl'es(>ntinA' the ory.nni'7.fltion whose acdvitl(>s ' 
are under'investigation would be exacerbated consid(>rall]y If ('ounsel were al\\owl'd 
to accompany the wltlleslhinto t~e grand jury room. Under the Pr(>seni: SystJ~!m. ' in 
whil'll couns(>l remains ontslne tIle /lrl\nd inry room, tile witnpss, while a He to 
disclose as mUch of his testimony as he chooses, retains the Important ri I;ht to 

2~'l'!"" !,.g •• .A I"n 't. ("0]". 'I'll"" fnr n (n,~nll'e: M,,1t1nlp ~enrpn"ntntlon !'Il1m11rl h" l'tiiOhnPfl 
(tI\71\). nn nl'tlr1n r"~trll1"tpil hv lIfl' ('01 .. n'l ('h.trmtlli to thp mpmhl'rR of t1"'I, A'RA. 
{lrh"lnn1 .TI1'ltlr .. I'tl'rtlon !I'pmnrk" 1., ... nlrhnrrl :r. Fn,'N.Hn .npn'1tv TlIrprt",. lIP On"r~lt'(\nR. 
Antltrm't nh'!.'/llI. n"nn,.t'mAnt OF .1'I1RH/lp 'On !\fn" !l~ 1077. hp'orp thp (,hlrnl'O 'R." AII·n-~ 
I'I.tlnlll1 I'tnrlnrt AntftrnRt. ~vl"nMhhn l'ntltlNl' "'T'hp PI'I'Il. nr 1ofl,I+I"lp 'RpnrI'RPntqt1nn\,!n 
Crl"'Innl A ntltrllRt PrllrpPfltnl1:s." WI' 01'1' nrovl'1fnl!' ,tlu' '!>nh/lommlttpp ']lIth n rnnv o:r e.1h"h 
of +1"'"e Tllll1llrntJon~ "nil Ilr!!'1' tl1l'Ir Incornorntlon {"to the I'tllhcon .. nlttp("R bl'"r1ng ~pr~;)r1. 

13 'Fl,!!'.. In 1'e Invcst":mtlnn Ber",re April 1 1175 Oron.l :rllrv. 1l:l1 li'. 2(1 600 60.7-1'11)8 
(D:C. Clr. 1976 i in're Grand ~ur:r, ~mpll:neled Jan. 21, 11l71j, 11311 F.2d 1000 (3d Clr. 1,970" 
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conceal ,the, extent of his cooperation Or tM :Cnct tho.t he w~s required to SUPpJy 
,evidence against otters. Wero the pl'nctlce change<\ ,to admit counsel into ,che 
grand jury room, the witness in such a sltuation might tcclless free to testify. ASi! 
a practical matter, he coUl(lnot bar his attoI:pey itom 'the gl'imd jUry room without 
his iiction being given the worst possible bfterpl'etntion by those who might wiallD 
that the inVestigation be thwarted. " ~ 

There nre two other subsidial;Y aspects of this p,l,:9PosaHhlil: we fim1 trouille
some. The first is the proposal to mandate the nppClintment of counsel tor indi. 
gent grand jury witnessel1l. This proposal could callse sub~tantlnl delay al'lW'lle 
n source of Utignticll1, by 'Virtue of the fact that COU1,'ts iUJl'tlnl1y inslttnces W61l1d 
have to conduct an inq!!iry into the person's Il.blUty to pay; mOl'envl'lr. appointed 
counsel might not bey '~lediately avnilable on the dllte wMn the grnndjury 0 I 
wishes' to hear the \\_ ;Iss's testimony. ~M :anomaly of this requirement: can "'~ I 

be exposed by not~Jlg :fuat the law does not, csavQ in exceptIono.l circumstances, 
per~nlt much lcss'reql1ire tho appointment of counsel for witnesses fit trial. The 01 
prop{)sal for nppoIntment of comlsel for grand jury witnesses, few of whom, we .. 
point out, nre ev('n In serious jeopardy, is, in short extravugant IUld unnecessllr~. "I 

Second, we are disturbed at the bUrs J,lroposq,Lto l1utlloriz~ n witness's cOUJlse1 
to disclose matters that oC~\lrred before the grand jury while such couusel !s,:o j 

In the grand jury room. A wltu(!es, w~ agree, should certainly not be Dla~d ' ,';' 
under an obItglltion of secJ;eCy.But the reasons ,for giYi,ng the witness n f,reeclom I 
to disclose (primarily to Illlrtilithim toccon,n~lt \vith coimsel ami with assoclntes n 
about his grund jury testimollY; see Advisory CommitJee Note to nuleo(l(,.e); 
li'.R. Crim •• P.) in no Wity apply ,to his counsell, Like the ~ttol'ney for Fhe, govern-
ment, u wItness' counsel shoul~t)'t\<~ under an obIigliJionof seorecy; lC the wit-
ness's intel'est!;! might be ser~t1'br tll(~ qisclOllUre, counsel C!w advIse the witness 
accordingly j but the choice should remalll with tbewltness. -", 

, ,~ 

AP~l'i'DIX Ii: 
I,AW Atm PRACTICE Il'i' STATES REPRESENTEIl AS l'ERMITTING COUNSEL IN THE 

, GnANl> JURY ROO)! ' 
, , 

t. Arizona Y, 

BMed on itlfo1'1l1ntion received from Mich~lel D. Hawkins, United States At
torney, PMen!,., At:1zonn. 

1. The lW1()3 of Crln1inlll )?rocedure in Arlzollll (Rule lJtO) nIl ow for persons 
under grand ju'l:Y ifi;restlgntion to be accompanied by counsel in the grand jury. 
The rule lll'ovides for SUPllllary eXIlulslon if counsel communicates 01' uttempts 
to cohl.municnt~\ wit'll nnyone oUler than his client. D , 

2. Witnesses 'hot the subject of tht! investigation may not have I!ounsel present 
" in the grand jurY rOom. 
, 3. Sincll\ ns a matter of office policy, subjects of grand jury investigntion are_, 

".~~"-o...I\\'.dlllilrl~! su!l~renned, there has been little actual experience with counRef 'I 

in the ~nd jury room. 1\ 

2. Illinot " \ 
Eased 0 intormtltron l'eceived trom Frederick J. Bess, United States Attorney, 

East St. Louis, t1l1nolsl and Samuel K. Skinner, United States AttorneY, Chi~\ 
cngo, Illinois. \{ 

1. A relatively neW ll-linois sbtute allows counsel to accompany a witness \~ 
into the grund jllt'y rQOm only in two»sltllatlons. CouJlsel mriy accompnny 0. wit.. 
ne.$s who 'hns al,1'eady beeu chn~ed with I1n offense" and,counsel may nccomplUlY 
n.Wltness agninst whom the })tatQ Js seeking indictment. 88 Ill. Rev. stnt. 
§112~B." 'l. 

2. Not (\hlY is the Istatllte narrowly drawn". hut tbe statute is of little con
sequence ,lrAlen it does np~IYI because the tendency is to subllOenn targets only, 
townrd tM conclusIon of ''fin hlVostigation. 'litu·geted witnesaes will usuo.ll~' in
voJee,their Prlvilegeagaitist self·incrIminatIdn. so that the presence of counsel 
'sor"rlf~ nQ, reul ~u rpose. , " . " , '. 

8. un~~~ Stl.\tes Attorney Skinner hns found that state llrosotlUtOl'S tt'te con
cerned over the new statute, He lias beard cOlllplaints frolll. COOl;: County prose
cutors focussing upon, whtte-collo.r. type cri~es that cottnsetdo ltttempt to Rvoid 
the lhnitatlon in Hie statute that V~ere be'lio pnrticipation except fOl' /l.(lvising 
~h& witness. Even when n~tion is ~i1ken to stop ct.\ltllSerS overt purticipatl<m,cer
tnincoUll$el have udvlsed the wItness i" "stage whisper" fnslllon, audible to tho 
jurors. "' 0 " 
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4. Mr. Skinner advlses furtl1er: "Each lie'ad of the "white collar" financial 
crime divisions [in the Cook County St~te's .Attorneys Office] stated tbatc[heJ 
would object to any enlargement of the scope of the llliilOis statute." 
O. Kan8as 

Based on information received from E .. Edward Johnson, United States .At
torney, Topeka, Kansa&.: 

1. ,Wliile Kansas law allows counsel in .the gr~nd jury room, Mr. Jolml'!(>n is 
not aware of any broad-llased support for that rule among state prosecutors. 

2. There is no "one-IIfim" grand jury in Kansas, but there [8 a procedu& 
under Section 2~3101 et"seq <>f the Kansas statute \vhereby certain proo~cutors. 
in the State can institute a criminal investigation in a proceeding conducted 
before a State judge. 
4. MioMgan 

Based on information recelved from Philip Van Dam, United States .Attorney, 
Detroit, Michigan. ' , 

1. Mr. Van Dam writes, j'Mr. Gerstein's comments are not quite correct in 
that they suggest a broader allowable participatio14 of cOUnself&r a witness. 
than actually exists:" .Alvhough correct in regard to 'one-man grand juries, Mr. 
Gerstein's comments do not reflect the practice' iI) regard to a citizenfj' grand 
jury. ',. 

2. Under Michigan law, counsel for a witness befpre a citizens' grand jury 
is not allowed in the grand jury rO<m1, except when tli~ witness has been ordere~ 
to testify under a grant of immUnity. Michigan Compiled Laws Annotated 
~~ ~" ' 

3. Since Michigan enacted the provision for citizens grand juries, the one-man 
grand jury has fallen into disuse. ~ 

4. In practice, then, the only time counsel is allowed, in the t,,'Tand jury room 
in Michigan is w4en a witness before a citizens' grand jury has been immlinized. 

5. The counsel for ,1:ih.e witness is SWOl'll to secrecy . .As far as Mr. Van Dam 
knows, the presence of counsel has not been disruptive but has aroused appre
henSions when one ~ttorliey represents multiple witness~s. ,'" , 
5. Minnesota 

Based on a letter received from the United States .Attorney's Office'; Minne-
apOliS, Minnesota: . 

1., The grand jury is not commonly used in Minnesota. Grand jury indictment 
is required' only in cases of first degree murder, p~blic corruption, and treason. 

2. Minnesota law, effec'tive July 1, 1975, allows for c01msel in the grand' jury 
room only if the witness waives his privilege against sel;f-incl'iIP,fnation. 

3. There hus been little actual experience with counsel in the grand jury in 
Minnesota since the grand jury is not commonly used and since witnesses who 
are concerned about ho,ving counsel will not Wr.iut to waive their privilege against 
self·incrimination in \1.\~'vance. "'. 

4. Mr. Gerstein's sH.'tement that counsel can address the grand jury in Minl).e
sota is erroneous. Cclunsel is specifically proliibited under Minnesota. Criminal 
Rule 18.04 from partiCipating in, the grand jury proceeding beyond advising the 
witness. ' 
6. Ol.ZaMma " \ \, 

Based on information received from Nathan G. Grahim, United States .Atto~
ney, Tulsa, Oklahoma. 

1. Oldahoma, by statute, allows oue attorney to be present as counSel fOJ; a 
witness in the grand jury room. " 

2. The primary method of charging offenders in Oklahoma is by means of 
informations. G).~and juries are nl't often used. , 

-Y 
'1; SOftth Drt7cota . , 

Bas'M on inf.ormatlon received from WilliamF. Clayton, United States .Attor
ney,_ Sioux Falls, South Dakota. 

1. The statutes of South Daltota do not provide for counsel in the grand jury, 
but do provide that gran.d juries may heal' only legally admissible evidence. In 
this context, it has ·been customary for some prosecutors in South Dakota, undllr 
ground rules agreed ta in,ndvance,' to permit witness's counsel in the grand jury 
room. . '" . 
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2. Mr. Clayton believes that counsel in'~th~ grand jury room c~tiidPrcive\iia. () 
ruptiVE\ and could cause delays in unusual investigations, e.g., of activities (like 
the Wounded Knee incident) charged with passion or strong feeling, 
S; Wa.shinut9n ~ . 

13asedol1 information from Dean Smith, United States Attorney, Spokane, .and 
J. Ronald Sim, United States A.ttorney, Seattle, Washington. 

1. It is l'are that a grand jury is used in Washington. Thus . .the fll.Ct that. the 
State of Washington permits counsel in the grnnd jury is of virtually no sig
nific~nce in considering a proposal tD aIlew counsel in the-grqnd jury under " 
federal law. .\. '-: . 

2. In general, criminal prosecutions al'e lIlStitutea 1Il WasliingtQn by means of 
informations sib'lled by the prosecuting attorney. Historically, grll.nd juries: have 
been used only in public corruption cases. There hnye been only. two state lI:rand 
juries of record used in tlle Western District of Washington : Wllile Wllshi~l5f:0il 
law allows for inquiry judges to conduct grand jury type proceeding!;, inquiry 
judges I!-re not commonly used eitller. 

~fr. CrVILETlrl.·.},.fr.· Chairman-al).d memhers'of ThesubcommiUee,I 
am pleased to be here today to present for y~ur consideration the views 
of tho Department of Justice on H.R. 94, a bIll to Hre£orm" the Fedel:al 
grand jury.,. ' 

At tIle outset, let me confirm the Attorney General's and tl1e Depurt
ment of Justice's overriding interest in preset'ving and protecting the 
fundamental rights of all citizens in the adtpinistration of justice and 
in the delivel'y of criminal justice. - 0. 0 

Many of our proposals'made to this Congress have demonstrated 
that deep commitment and additional proposals and reviews to those 
endf! are under way. , 

Our most important government institutions and systems are de
signed~and have evolved to gnarantee constitutional rights, pr~serve 
balance, and maintain III free and independent society. . 
B~yond clear constitrttionalrlglJts, we welcom,e aI~d sup,,1?0rt impr~v~

ments to any aspect of the Federal system of Jushee 1Vlllch permIt It 
toper£orm its functions b~tter, more effectively, and mora reElponsibly. 

In purticular, we welcome and support improvements to tIle. grand 
\1ury system, and we cOll1l11end and appreciate the efforts of this com
"1hittee and it~,chairman, CQngressman Eilberg., 

The. gralld jUl.'}' system is aparticulady pertinent subje,ct for atten-, 
tion beca;jlse it is a bulwark of our crimmaljustice syst~m fUllctioning' 
under the sound supe~'intendence of the Federal courts for 200 years as 
an integral and In,dis1?ensable part of that system. . 

Proper consideratIon of improvements in the gl.'and ju.ry system 
yie~ds:z;nal!Y. different ~n~,sti~ulating ideas for change wh~~her'legis-
latlv8, l!ldlClal, or admullstratlve. ,. 0.- -- ", 

The Department of Justice has studied and reviewed proposed iru- " 
provements in the grand jury system in this light and will continue 
to do so. . ,-

We are- convinced that few systems are Reriect. On the whol~ we 
believe the Federal grand jury system is sound. 

It lIas served well throughout the history of our repv.blic, and con
tinues to serve ~s an effective, fair, an& esse;htial institution' for the 
investigatio~ (p~krin~.ina~~9~ivity and the illitiation of complaints or 
charges, wlllcnBegirroul' advers-ttl'ialsystem of guilt or innocence to be 
determined in a fair trial on the nterits. " (~ 

« ~ 
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That is not to state or even suggest that we reject or ignore points 
or improvements to the grand jury system raised by provisions of 
H.R. 94:; nor is it to deny that some abuses of the grand jury systerq 
have occurred, although we may not always agree on specific cases. 

It must be remembered that Federal grand juries conduct tens of 
thousands of investigations each year. The fact that, on rare occa
sione-and I am unaware of any basis for alleging that their incidence 
is other than rare-some error or alleged abuse occurs within that sys-
tem is not sufficient to condemn the system., . 

Likewise, we cannot assure that abu~s of the grand jury will not 
occur in the future; so long as there are human .:frailties involved as 
a part of that system; just as with any other institution, occasiomil 
abuses may be inevitable. ' . 

Of course, no abuses are excusable and all are regrettable. We share 
your deep interest to eliminate the occurrence of grave error and to 
pre..c:;erve the function and integrit.y of the grand jury process. 

We are committed to join and cooperate with Congress and this 
committee in your strenuous efforts and our mutual goals to provid~ 
the public the best and soundest criminal justice system obtainabl~ 
and fair and just persons to serve it. 

The Depaftment of Justice is committed to many of the principles 
of i'll1provemen~. which underlie provisions of H.R. 94 and which have 
been suggested by others. ., 

For example, a prosecutor has a~duty to disclose to the grand jury 
any substantial evidence of the innocence of a putative defendant 
known to the prosecutor. " t. • • 

A prosecutor should not recommend to the grand JUry nor sIgn an 
indictment returned by the grand jury i{~the evidence presented is 
legally insufficient,' 

A prosecutor should not present to the 'grand jury evidence known 
to him or her to be unconstitutiona:ily obtained. . 

A prosecutor should not use a grand jury to procure evidence for 
preparation for pending trial. . 

Prosecutors should not harass or unreasonably delay WItnesses. 
All·testimony before the grand jUry should 'be recorded. 

, Arguments impermissible at trial should llot be made. to a grand 
jUl.'v., . 

Prosecutors $hould. scrupulously preserve grand jury secrecy. 
The court's charge to the grand jUry should ,be full and complete 

andavailable:.Jo the grand jury in writin,g: for,).'efe1'1'al, among others. , 
At the same time, we must bt-ar in mind that the grand jury system' 

has the purpose and duty to in'Vestirrate criminal action without fear 
or favor and to lawfully pursue evidence no matter how deeply hid-
den, cleverly disguised, or powerfullv resisted. ' 

We oppose those proposals on statutory provisions which would 
seriously weak(;'n the institution 'of the gmnd jury or impede or impair 
the fair'administration of crimimtl justice. 

" I will now turn to the more sigllificant provisions on which I will 
.) have more direct comment: " 

With re,g:ard to recalcitrant witnesses, which is provided for in 
section 2 of the bill and would amend titl~ 281 U.S.C. 1826; we support 
in part that pro~si~n.. .. ~'. 

(..!:: 
.," 
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. We agr.ee that 18 months is maybe to~ long a tim(>'£ot clyil cQn~ 0 

tempt in an effort to have the witness come and testify, toallo'w him 
time to reflect on that duty which all citiz~ns h~ve to W,ve evidence." 

And we have recommended to the committee lU our View that the 
pe.riod be not 6 mo.pt.hs but 12 months. .. 
W~ ~lso recomihen?- strong support f~r the princil?l~ that S. 182(J 

prohibits any SuccesSIVe 19·month commItments for CIVIl contempt. c' 

That is the Depa,rt.ment's view. We think that is sound law. And, 
therefore, we don't disagree that ~ere ought to be any express terms 
which would!! in the statutorY,l,ranguage prohibit a circumstance 
wherein i:lOmeOne who was called befOl;ea, grand jury on a, legitima,te 
inquiry is asked questions, refuses to answer on grounds whic1) are 
not privileg~ or re~ogIl.ized by the law, he is then committed by the 
court under tIm civil contempt, serves at the court's discret,iOll, serves, 
let's say, 11 montlls, and tllen is reTeased, tl1en a year later or 9 months 
later he is caned back' in, the same questions are asked, an.d he refuses 
to answer those questionS'; ratller than being subject to anothe:1.' 12· 
montl{ period, we suggest tIle law is :fi1.~m, we suggest that appro
priately within the hill that such successive incarcerations for any 
period in excess, cumulatively, of 12 months is unnecessary and un
likely to produce the desired result tha.t the witn~ss give the t~sti-
mony which is required by law. . 

We suggest that with regard to criminal contempt, which is an 
entirely di:fferent matter, that the bill 'Qe silent, that we not interfere. 

And I Imow of no prior interference with the district C<>ourts' broad. 
discretion with J.·egard to criminal contempt which is, as we all recog
nize, a concept of punishment and woutd not apply ill the ordinary 
reflisalcircumstance. " 

It would have to bu<an aggravated situation with a showing Or vile 
disrespect or whatever, as in the whole range OV criminal contempt. 
proce.."lses. - " 

VI'ith regard to witness immunity, section g of, the bill, it is slight1y, 
we suggest, different in focus tllan grand jury, but not inappropriate 
to be considered at the same time that grand jury improvements are 
to be considered. , 

Our view there is that we are better servea~ tl1at is the administration 
of justice is better served;'rby "use" immunity rather than "transac-
tional" immunity. I 

And thos~ l'easq.lis are sta.ted in th~ test.imony g~neral]y .. 
Unauth.orlzed dIsclosure-of grund ]l1ry mformahon, $ectlOn 50f the 

bill, in gene:ral we support that provision wholeheartedly. "Ve t'hink it 
is'8xtremely important." 

The abuse of .~l'and j\iry .secrecY, given the rip:h~ ofi' div~~tfaJ wit
nesses, and the Important rIght that they have thelr 1'1 It to freecfom 
of. speecb, and given t.hc imtl~:t'tant duty, and ~iqht)lti . fervent pur
smt of freedom of the press by,the press, ang \VlthdttMse two as propel' 
and lawful rights to preserve, other than tlla-t. we feol that any other 
Jeaks, disclosllres, are a grant tl1reat to the peace l the repntations, to 
the standing of individual::: and n.ra (1).e of the most unfort.unate COll
sequences or abuses of grund jury proc~edings, and how they occur is = 
difficult to determine. ~ .. 
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Some people suggest that it is the witnesses. Some people suggest 
that it is the prosecutors from time to time. Other people suggest that 
it is the personnel 'related tl)ithe grand jury. " 

Some suggest it is the grand jurors themselves. , 
13nt I think that this will give us, this provision wjll give uS~rProper 

tool in order'to try to reesh~blish sound grand jury secrecy~ 
We do suggest that rather than have a, double standard, so to speak, 

dependent upon thll'iintent, that the offense of disclosures be a misde~ 
meanor offense, and that initially at least, since this would be a new 
crime, in the arsenal of Federal crimes, that any knowing disclosure 
be subject to a misdemeanor penalty since the reali'isk is riot so much 
the motivation of the discloser, but the disclosure itseJ£. 

And with regard to section 6 or that pn.rt of it which relates to ~x~ 
cusing, witnes~es, who plan to invoke the, fifth amendment, we think 
that'tl)p.t is u~nccessary and therefor we oppose it. 

""Ve certr.;:inly can sympathize with ail. attitude that would try to 
design n. method wherein it could be done in writ.ing. However, we 
think that is very difficult to accomplish and we believe that the present 
system, since it does relate not simply to an appearanCe but it relates 
to a court's propel' determination when the occasion arises as to the 
legitillJ.aCY of the 3.ssertion of the fifth amendment right, that the 
questions asked do probe, into :tn 'area which may tend to incriminate, 
and it is very difficult, if not impossible, to determine that type o~ 
issue without in fact posing tlle specific qnestions and follow'up qnes~ 
tions to the witness rather than expressing to him. t.he general suhject 
matter through a letter and response method or through some other, 
perhaps more convenient bnt less substantial w:w. ' ., 

Section 6 of the bill addresses successive grand jury investigations. 
I think we support that in principle. But we point out that merely 

,beca,use a grand jury considers a partic;ular matter and then does not 
indict, does not mean that the grand jury :p.as absolved the subjects 
involved iii that maHer or has made It determination on the merits 
that,.there is no justification for prosecution. ,_, 

. Rather, there are imwmerable reasons for 'a grand jury to stop its 
proceeding altogether, to ·halt it, or to transfer it, and we suggest 
rather that if the"real intent and purpose is that if a grand jury has 
considered on the merits facts to establish or not establish probable 
cause to believe that there is evidence which shows that the defendant 
has committed a crime and has determined, based on those facts, on 
i;l1e merits, that no crime, no probable cause exists, in that instance 
there should not be second and third and fourth bite at the apple of 
the grand jury by prosecutors unless there is additional evidence de~ 
veloped or determined through investigation or disclosure of new evi
dence. So that if there has been a determination on the merits, we 
would suggest that there be no successive grand juries, as we think is 
the thrust of the provision and, therefore, we support that thrust in 
principle. ' . 

With regard to the duty of the prosecutor to present ~xculpatory 
evidence, we have no disagreement iii principle. , 

We suggest it could even be stronger, but use a different method. 
,.: We disagree with two parts of this provision in section 6, aI).d tha~ 
is the breadth of its language and, se'COl'ld, perhaps the consequences 

... '-. 
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of a failure to iiv~ ~p to a full meaning of its tel'ms. The great diffi
culty in the federal system since we are all considered one govern
ment, and you are exposed to that difficulty, I guess, as much as any
one else-1 am Sure constitUents believe tha,t you have your fingers 
on all sources of information and are all-knowing-that it is some- ' 
times extremely difficult with the best efforts to disoover what infor-
mation lies in so many differen,t areas of the Government. , " 

The assistant U.S. attorney presenting a bankrobberyoase indict
ment through his best efforts may not have either the capacit:y_ 01' 
knowledge or ability to produce an employment application for Vet
erans' Aaministration jobs which may be in a Govermnent file, 01' a 
Government agency in some place and which may be exculpatory. 

So that we suggest with regard to the prniciple 'bf the duty of the 
prosecutors to present excull:?,atory .evide~ce, that, that p;rinciple be 
adopted, but that the full presentatlon of,exculpatory eVIdence, and 
the breadth involved be preserved for the, trial on the merits, and 
the 0 Department of Justice ado:r;>t in the U:S. Attorney's Manual a 
binding regulation which will dIsclose to the grand jury any signifi-
cant exculpatory evidence that is lmown to the 'prosecutor. ' 

By that we mean personally lmown. And that would include his 
office or any of the assistants withinJt. ' 

Mr. EILBERG. Excuse me. We wi11have to recess at this p'Oillt and 
vote. We Fill be right. back. . '(,. . 

Mr. CIVlLE'ITr. Allrlght, SIr. '., 
[Recess.]' 
Mr. EILBERG. The subcommittee will come to ordel'. '(; 
Mr. Civil~tti, I am most a~nxious that we dooomp~te the, sU:nir~~~ 

of yom' testllUony. And would ask all of the members1b"'try to refrMh 
from asking questions during your summary. ' 

But I feel e.onstru.ined to make an objection at this point with re
gard to your suggestion about U.S. attorneys and the U.S. Attorney1s. 
Manual.- ;~ 

Do you really believe that the manual would ~' effective,,,irrespec
tive of the Chul'{l-cter or integrity of the Attorney General or top offi
cials of the Justfu~ Department at any given time~ . 

In other words, we are contemplating legislatioll which would hope
fully tend to minimize'· people with em motives from committmg 
wr.ongdoing. And this is a ~very serious problem to my mind. ,And I 
a'm incli~led to reject your proposal of relying on a manual for that 
reason., . 

I wouldiJ:yre to get your ~eac~ion to that.. . 
Mr. Cn%ETXI. My reactlOn IS that we deal WIth systemsnnd pro'

cedures, and we deal wirth basically legislation or, manuals 01' rules 
with an assumption that people are honest and have ihtegrity. The 
best rules, the best legislation, if you have dishonest people, people 
with no integrity who lie and cheat. it won't matter'wliat the legisla
tiQn says, or what the rules are. The system WOl:1't work wft}i dis-
honest p~ople. 0 

Mr. EILBERG. But the rules fIore much clearer when we have legisla-
tion. And there is som~ control. " , 

Mr. OIVILm'.rr. My view is Ithat your oversight .. responsibilities which 
are heavy and thorough are not dependellt upon any particular pj~ce 
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of iegislation. That they as much go to published and issiled U.S. 
Attorneys Manuals' which are directives from the Department, pol
icies of 'the Department, the manner in which they allocate resources 
without regard to any particular piece of legislation. 
. Mr. EILBERG. Please proceed. 

Mr. CIVILETTI,All rig1it, Mr. Chairman. 
I think I left off on the subject of exculpatory evidence and now 

move to notifying potential targets of indictment. We are opposed 
to that provision. We think it is unworkable as an absolute 
requirement. 

We do feel, however, as I r~fe.r to it at greater length in the.testi
mony, that it is appropriate under certain circumstances Imd!those 
circumstances would lal'gely be when there is no danger of flight, no 
dan~er of coercion of other witnesses, no danger of de!'Jtruction of 
evidence, no danger of an ongoing investigation being jeopardized, 
that in those ·circumstances. on a voluntary basis, a punitive target of 
the subject, ou~ht to be given an opportunity to test.ify on a waiver, of 
course, of his rig·hts and being subject to examinati:on by the prosecu-
tor before the -grand jury. . 

As to special attorneys for the .grand jury, which is the subject 
(matter of section 6, we are extremely concerned ~vith that idea and 
opposed to its implementation through legislation. Because we feel 
that it would threaten equal treatment ancl equal rig-hts to have ad hoc 
individual attorneys a.ppointed throughout the 94 U.S. attorneys' dis
tricts without recluisite training, without supervision, without being 
subject on a continuing and regular basis through coordination with 
the Department of Justice and with the policies and principles, which 
this Congress reviews, and it would be extremely difficult, if not im
possible to control, and would result in, I think, a great unevenness in 
th~ administration of justice at least to the extent that it is involved 
Wltb,the grand Jury process. . ' 
" Section 7' and perhaps the most dramatic change or fundamenlal 
change proposed by that section is counsel for witnesses in the grand 
jllry room, at least as far as the federal system is concerned, we are 
opposed to that. The essential basis of the opposition is that we feel 
the grand jury process in principle by design and duty is an investiga
tory, charging or discharging body: It is not a triaI'on the merits. It 
is not an adversarial proceeding. It is not an open hearing-. And that 
counsel :fot witn.;lsses in the grand jury room w~'Uld definitely pr~ent 
and change that f.undamental purpose and desIgn from what I Just 
stated it to be, to 'a minitrial, to an adversarial proceeding which is, 
we believe, unnecessary and undesirable. 
~~el'e are fiv(3 principal poipts in opposition to this provision, with 

reg/C.d to counsel in the grand jury room which I have stated on page 
18 of the testimony. And I will not stop here to repeat those principles. 

They a~e further elaborated on in the appendix, Which is attached 
to the testImony.' .' 

Notice of rights provisions in section 7' of the bill would require, 
I believe, six notices to be uniformly made with regard to testimony. 
,We support and commend and think workable, despite prior positions 
of the Del?artment, the first three notice provisions-right to counsel, 
right to the privilege agninst incriminatio)1, and the statelllen~ of tlw 
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subject matter of the grand jury investigation. We oppose the remain:' 
ing two. spedfied ones and the general catcl1all one because we think in 
a great many instances, at the .be~inning of the investigation, and 
midway through the investigation, It is difficult, if not impossible, to 
de~e~mine if particuli!'r criminal s~t~te~fare in~olved or. w~lether many 
crlmmal statutes. aT:&111Volved. Anli;'<:r( course, m the crImInal law, the 
statement"of notIce becomes atr~sential right and provides for chal
lenges if w~ mention the bribery ~~!1tute and find that it is dead at 
the end of the il).vestigation, it, may be turned into extortio.n or some 
other related crime. ' 

Section"( deals with several subjects under a general heading that 
I refer to as rights of grand jury witnesses. We suggest here that 
the fragme~tation of grand jU~"'Y.l?roc~eding~, o~ motions. ~ quash, is 
largely detrImental to the admIlllstratlOn of JustIce, that It IS,a het.ter 
scheme to have one judge or at JeliBe one court and one district where 
appropriatel .hand~e aU such m~ti()ns, becom~ .fami~iar with thG~, 
become famllIar WIth ihe proce.edInsg, and famIlIal' WIth the local SIt;. 
l}atio?-familial' with th~ grand, jury matte'rS and,. of course, the grand 
Jury IS under the: supervIsIOn of that c6'urt. ..' .. 
. But we a1'e sensitive to theCinconvenience, to the lack of compensa-·· 

tion and the hardship\) which are afforded hy suhpenaing witnesse's to; 
say, Los Ang~es, involving alleged activity in Los Angeles for those 
witnesses and citizens who may he domiciled in WasMngtou', D.C., ,or 
Chicago or somewhere else.. /[1' 

We suggest tha,t the provisions :for compensation, :for travel coin
pensation, be enlarged, and be enlarged in two ways: First, that they 
include the transportation of any documents, papers1 records,. matters 
of that kind, which are necessary in connection with t;Ire· t~stimony; 
and second, would be enlarged to provide, which they don't provide 
now, that on challenges to such subpenas, motioIis'~O quash alld other 
things, that witnesses who ate aSSel.'tihg snch ch.a11enges be paid the 
saml3 £ra vel allowanc~, the same per diem rates tnat they are paid when 
tlley are testifying without challenge. 

M:r.Errf~tJ:RG. How WOllld you facilitate lawyers :for such witnesses, 
mem.bersioI theit families, Who.COlUe and visit ~JleWl to meet withtheil'_ 
clie'hts or relatives arrd-saif()rth~' " 

Mr. CXVILE'lTI. Well, I1S you know, Mr. Chairmah, in trials them
selyes. many witnesses"are !ro:qt out of state. Many :p!i,l:tie~ n;refrom 
?ut ?f state. They are sued III dlff~rent are.as and the J.UrISd~ctlOn rests 
In dIfferent ll"reas. I have :found In most mstances mth phents when 
I wasin privat~ practice, who ar~ .witn~sses or pa~·ties, I had. little 
difficulty in obtaming connsel :f.,~mIllat' WIth th~ subJect matte! In tfte 
jurisdiction in which the proceeding was pendlllg, and engagmg, 111m 
to represent my client. "'...' 

Mr. EtLBERG. Are you saying th~~:e ar~ no ab?ses.~ this area where 
Jl;I,stice Department·persQnn~ljlQ~;nLbnng theIr WItnesses from great 
distances ~ .. '. . . . . 

Mr. CIVILE~. No. I. am not sllgges.tI~g that there may not be m~ 
stances in WhlCh certam facts or actlvlties may pe looked upon as 
abUSe. . " . ~~·d' .'. 
" What I am saying is that ,iust~beca~se a g:rand:·Jul'Y. p,rocee lllg IS 
being conducted in one place 'in connectlon WIth thIS actIVIty, and that 
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hwestigation reveals evidence that may be very important, it does 
not mean that if you subpena people in this case, involviI~g antitrust, 
that you have abuse if you subpena records or people froni California, 
'l.'exas, New York or anywhere else. 

Mr. EILBEM. Do you aubomatically assume that the transfer to the 
distant jurisdiction is based upon the situs 6:f ta situation even where 
there had boon lio events in that situs that would justify that juris- . 

... ~ diction ~ , 
Mr. ClVILETTI. Then, I think the empaneling of the jury in that 

place is hlghly questiolla;ble. There has to be some nexus with the 
district in which the grand jury is empaneled in order to give it any 
kind of commonsense. 

Mr. EILBERG. Please prQ:ceed. And excuse me for intMTUpting. 
Mr. CIVlLl~TJ.'I. Thank you. /j 

Grand jury recording dis a subject which w~'have some slight dis. 
'It~reement with,·but in general, I think we favor the provisions o:&.the 
bIll. We support and recommend that there be amendm~nts to the 
Jencks Act under title 18, Ilection 3IiOO, if necessary, to permit subject 
to oJ?position, to permit l~pon request witness for the grand jury to 
obtam their testimony a rMsonable time after the request, a~d again, 
so !o~g as. it d~ not jeopardize the !nvestigation ~hrough 'coer~ivG 
actlvlty; d.estructIOn, 'or perhaps as 1mportantly, If not more 1m·' 
portantly, does not jeopardize the investigation or harm individuals 
by the dissemination of that'testimony in a flagrant and abul'\ive man
Iler. And that is the risk we are prepared to agree with the committee 
on, that perhaps the need to have the testimony, and review it, is 
stronger land greater than the risk to those innocent peoplr who may 
suffer from its full release. I[ 

Preliminary examinntion after indictment, section 9 of: the bill, 
we are opposed to that because we believe it us without purpose. That 
is the very issue, that the grand jury determines, and ds a secondary 
pl'Oce,eding, and we think that many 'of the pretrial proceedings of 
a trial on the merits are focused and appJ,'opriately focused intensely 
on the assurance that a defendant who is innocent in the law, and 
all defendants are presumed inMoont, has his full day 1n court with 
only pro~~l~ evidence received against him and corrective -action is 
taken by 1\\11e court in those involved and subsbantial proceedings. 

So tha.t ~n both grounds, the prelimina,ry exn,mination to the extent 
'we unders l~nd it as descroibed in the bill is not warranted. 

I think lhave touched on, I hope I have, all of the important pro
vdsions I hMre addressed in my testimony., 

So, that would conclude my presentatIOn. . ' 
Mr. EmBERG. We thank you for your statement, and we have a great 

many questions. 
In appendix 2 you refer to the laws and practices in States as per~ 

mitting counsel in the grand jury room. In every single case, I believe, 
in that appendix, you give as the basis o£ the information, the U.S. 
attorney in that district. 

The question m;ises, was an effort made to get an opiniol'l~" from the 
State officials or the attorney general of the State, districts within the 
State? Why did you go to t]}e U.S. attorney t() dete:rmin~ what the 
St!\<te Ip.ws is~. ' I). , 

(1,-;. 
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Mr. CIVILFlITI. We' go to the U.S. attorney because they are members 
of the Departme!lt of Justice., They are ~overnmentalemployeesi And 
they would be-lt would be like you gomg to n member of your sta.ff 
or your counsel to get information on question\:!. And they are, of 
course, hopefully, competent lawyers, and I believe as the appendix 
indicates, they consulted with State lawyers in the particuIa.r States. 
And there is no dispute as to many of the statutory prOVIsIons. 

This appendix, as indicated, was simply in order to present another 
side of the information to some of the assertions that 'Yere made by 
other witnesses before the committee. 

Mr. EILBERO. I observe that our staff has rhade a study of these 
States also, and in many cases they came up with differe~lt responses. 
That is why I asked )Tou the question. 

Without objection I 'will put the study of pur staff i~ th~cl'eci>rd,l and: 
suggest that-.tJtere is a question in my mind as to the' validity of the 
statements made in appendix 2.· " 
. M~. ClVILETTI. They con~ain both-;I amoussuming yo~r. staff view 
1S tIns also, that they contam not only: the statutory provislons, but I 
am sure they express viewpoints,. opinions, and understandings. which 
may well diffe1'.., , 

Mr. EILBER!1. ij;;r. Civiletti,. in my opinion the reason you are here 
totiayreprcsenting",. tho .Tnstice Department is that the Attorney 
Ge~eral wOllld notr,\~ip'bjec;:t himself, p6rsonnlJy, to standing uI? for the 
pOSItIons whiclh you have been compelled to advocate here thlS morn:
lllg'. In short\ I confess that I am disappointed.' 

A.ll. my ~ears and apprehension~ have.!I?~en confirmed. )Eonr state
ment IS a vlrtnal restatement of prlOr posatIons of the JustIce Depart
ment-total opposition to all reform. Despite repeated public state~ 
ments by the Attorney General for reforms, increasing evidence of 
abuses, and mou!lting support :for legislative. chang~, .the ,Justice 
Department contmues to be cpncern~{l only WIth ret!ilIllng 1ts .pro-_ 
secutoria;l functions witl~out constraint~~d continues. to ignore thel' I 
need. to msure preservatIon o:f theg:rand Jury as a shIeld to protec~ . 
pitizens from potential governmental abufse. ". \,1 
M~ .. CIVIL}!-'ITI. Thi~ testi!llons:. is .~ll_~p~te~ _?y'j,a~d JEl !!-pprOYeA pt;~\~~~ "" J: 

~dmlmsttatlOn. And; \ hereI()re, 1 thmlt that l'emal~k (lS notexltCtly~,J:i' 
Mr. EILBl1RG. What is exactly correct is that the Domestic Couu8il 

presented a series of recommendatiOlls, which l'ecogtiized Olll,' bill and 
agreed with the points of our bill, to the President of the United 
States and the President decided not to go with Ule recommendations 
of the Domestic 5)0uncil al.ld to go with the position of the Attorney 
Genernl. 11 .," 

, Tl1at, I thi~kY2s an accurate statem.cnt, Mr:;\~iyiletti. And I ask you 
to deny that, It"\10U can. f,i, ' " • 

Mr. CIVIL:ETTI. The statement is inaccurate in that it says or suggests 
;( . that, that there were !la~d lines presented by "the ,Domestic Council as 

a bo?y 01' approved as a unit. Certainly ;you woul~ expect that, the 
JU~tlce Department conducted an openmlllded revle~, hC!Lrd Vlew~ 
pomts from whomever they couldf and had healthy dIScussIons about 
the wisdom of one or more provisions and were not of a monolithic . 
~mind concerning any particular issue. . " 

i This study can be tOlpld in. _tippo a at 11. 1571 
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The. same is true o£, the Domestic Counbil as well as many other 
offices with which we consulted within and without the Department. 
And then agreements were reached and determinations made which 
we felt balanced all proper considerations and were the most suitable 
and worthwhile, which I have tried to present in some form to you. 

Mr. EILBlillG. I have on numerous occasions detailed the moderate 
reforms proposed in E,:.R. 94. Many witnesses have crit~cil!led the bill 
as not going far en()l~~h, for example, in not eliminating compulsory 
immunity or in not elIminating use or hearsay, irrelevant or unCQp.
sti~u, tional evid~nce, or in ~imitin~ ~he role of counsel to adyice only: I 
believe R.R. 94 IS a good bl11-malnng changes but not makmg drastIc, 
possibly detrimental changes. ' 

The organized bar has proposed detailed standards very close to my 
proposed reforms. Many States have passed 0111 are considering bills 
to reform their State grand jur;v laws. . 

Citizen groups. like the NatIonal Council of ChUl'ches, have urged 
reforms. Businessmen have indicated concern with grand jury prac
tices. All are looking to this subcommittee and the Justice Department 
for cooper~tive efforts to work out legislative.changes. 

From early statements by the Attorney General, we were all en
courag~d that this cooperative effort would be made. "Ve were all 
wrong! For that, 'I -am not only deeply disl'tppointed, but alsq, 
saddened. ' 

Without objection. I would like to enter into the record at this point 
the summary prepared by subcommittee staff of the positions advo
cated by you and the Department so that those Members of Congresf:j 
who wish to~ may have the opportunity to briefly read what you sup
port and what you oppose and to judge the quality of the statement 
that I have just made. 

[The document referred to follows :] 
Il', ) ~ 

DEPAB'rMENT OF Ju~'¥iOl!l POSITION 
l>.:, 

SUl'POBTS 

Reduction of maximum confinement for civil contempt from is months to 12 
months, instea~ of 6 months p+opo::;ed by H<R. 94. " 

Oriminality pmlalties for unauthorized <usclosure of grand jury information, 
but believes that uniform penalties should be prescribed regardless of motiva-
tion' for disclosure. '. . , 

Does not oppose prohibition Qn successive grand jury investigations, but only 
If a "no bill" is presented. . . 

Reqllire~ent (by administrative regulation not by statu~e) that prosecutor. 
present "exculpatory eVidence, but only "significant evidence ••• personally 
known to the pros~cutor." - . 

A~vislng witnesses, in th(! subpoena of the right to, cQunsel, the privilege 
agumst self-incrimination an'd the subject matter of the grand jury investigation 
but not whether he is a target, or the criminal offenses to be investigated. 

Recordation of testimony of witnesses but not comments {If prosecutor or 
grand juror. " . 

-i\Uowing witnesses to have tl'anscript of their testimony,' bue only "under such' 
conditions as the court deems reasonable." 

OI'l'OSES 

Elimination o'r.
l reiter~tive contempt. 

Return to transactional immunIty. 
Judicial review of immunity applications; 
Counsel: in the grand' jury room. 

o 
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. Providing targets with notice and opportllllity t& te~\'.if; before 'tfie ·~:itnd j~):y 
in all cases, and believes that such issue would be better handled through admiui
strative regulations, ,allowIng notIce to, and testimony 9f, target whore 
"appropriate," 

Special attorney for the grand jury. 
:Allowing witnesses to use "forum non convenIens" as a basis for motion to 

quasll a grand jury subpena. ' 
Preliminary examinatIon after indictment., 0 ,? 

Mr. CmL:ETl'I. I disagree with your statement! of course, as I have 
tried to elabomte in my written and oml testim(:my. And 1 think it is-
1 have not seen what you are going to submit in the record; But I am 
sure 1 will have a copy of it in due COl'll'Se. D 

Mr. EILBERG. We will be glad to give. you a copy. ~nd you will have 
it in short order. 

I do have an extensive series o£.questions to ask. 1£ for some reason 
we cannot cover them all I will submit them to you for latel,' response. 1" 

I,would like to give the other. members of the subcom~ittee an oppor~ ,,' 
tumty to be heard . .And we WIll try to go by the 5-mmute rule. And. 
): now call on Mr. Fish. ,~ ". 

Mr. FISH. Thank you, Mr. ChiHiman. k , 

My first question concern~ the recalcitrant witness and the Dep'art: 
ment's belief in 12 months, that 12 months is preferable to 18 months. 
I wonder, is this based on any history of lengthy incal'ceraticm matched 
up against the success of getting the witnesses to testify ~ 

. Mr. CIVILETTI. No. , 
Mr. FISH. Well, then on what h"asis was it-- , '. 
Mr. CIVlLETl'I. Simply a matter of judgment. How do you picl" 6 

instead of 12,< B instead of 101 It is a matter of judgment as to the 
amount of time, with the court's full discretion to choose, to allow 3Q 
days, 60 days, 90 days, as,to the time within which he thinks, the C.OUl.'h 
that is, thinks it proper ':for a partiCUlar witness to consider the duty 
to testify and change his opinion where lIe has no legal right to witli
hold eyidence. 

Mr. FISH. It would b~ helpful in picking a period for incm:cera
tion to know ,,,'hat is prudent to be sUccl')ssful, as far as the period of 
incarceration in the past. 9! 

Mr. CIVILETTI. It varies dependin~ upon the individual and the na
ture of his reason for refusal to testlly. I don't think the;t'e is any way 
to predict whether 12 months will be best for one witness, or at What " 
point he will decide that lie must disclose the. evidence, or I<;>els prison 
cgnfin~rp.ent is so distast~ to him that his freedom controls his,;" 
disposltIon. U fi 

Ml.'. FISH. On tIle subject of successive grand jury investigatio:\1, sec
tion,S, you recognize, of course, in your statement that persons should 
not be needlessly subjected to potential~harassment.. And to avoid this, 
only in a ~situation where the grand jury determines on the merits, 
that this should be done. 

Wouldn't it be possible for a prosecutor who wished to harass an ill
dividual simply to. s~e that the grand jury does not vote on the bill" 
so that he eould see It 18 110t done on the merits ~ 

Mr., CIVIL"g'rTl. Is ~hat 8. possibility q . 
Mr. FISH. How could you deal with that potential abuse ~ (I 

Mr. CIVILETTI. By the stntemcnt I have put in: hete. Any determina-
tion on the merits, not necessarily exclusively no-true bill. " 



If an investigation shows that t.here is no promise to it, that the 
cl/lims of '~;:t'Ongdoing albeit very serious und grll.ve, in effect have 
no evidence to substantiate them, the grand jury determi;nes at that 
time to close the investgiation, If in a~ituation of this kind, they do 

. not go to the tl'ouble 01' difficult.y of an indictment beca-q.se the chnrges 
al:'e so clearly nons1.lpportive Imd they enter in their booU, in theil' trml 
pl:oceecling book, invesl:.igation closed, we would suggest that that 
w?uld.be .approj)ria~e to consti~llte it. clo~ing on the merits, a ~eter
mmatlon on t1ie merIts that the ulVestIgatIon should not be contmued, 

Mr. Elr..BERQ. Do you kuow how many no-true bills have been 
entel'ed~ 

Mr. CtVILETTI. Yes. In 1976 a little over 23,000 indictments were 
returned; 123 no-true bills were l·eported. I do not Imow and do not 
have statistics td present to you the number of investigations which 
were closed without a true blll and without an indictment. 

Mr. EILB1lmG. Do you belie.ve that ,tl).ose. numbel'S are really 
signific~t ~ " 

Mr. CIVILET.l."I. I think they are extremely sngnificant. • 
And I think tlIat the people who were ~mbJect to those, 123 occurrences 

would agree that they were vel'y substantial and significant. 
Mr. Err.BERG. 'We believe that is a paltry numb\.~r. 
Mr. CIVlLETTI.That, is an interesting question, because we would 

be lw,ppy, if We detal'mined that we had 10,000 no-true bills ~ With. 
10,000 grand jury proceedings in .which peop,le were put before the. 
grand Jury, they gave of tlieir tune and effort and had elaborate 
p},oceedings, documents presented, an,d at. th~ end the!~e was no-true 
bIll, would that show a. better system of JustIce ~ ..• 

Mr. EILBERG. You seem to insist that you want to continue with a 
rubber stamp grancl jury. That is the way it appelll'S'i:o me. 

Mr. FISU. How many grand juries were followed by a second grand 
jury involving the same target' witness? Do you have that figure ~ 

Mr. O~ILETTI. Sam~ tal'get witness ~ 
Mr. FISH, Yes. 
Mr. OIVILETTI. I don't hQ,ve that figure. ,And it depends upon wh~H}el' 

you mean on tho sa~n~ subject matter allegation or on a diffeNmt 
allegation.·····.,· . . ' 

For instance,IBM may have had 14 grand Jury proceedmgs on the 
Same ~ubiect lhntter, antitrust violations. And yet they may have 
been aU different facts and circumstances and relations. 

And con artist.s and white collar criminals al'e frequently investi-
gated on a. series 0:£ unrelated, other slWh acts. .. ( 

So, it is very difficult to detern1ine tJi\lt part.icular item. 
Mr. EILBERG. The subcommittee will take a. brief recess. 
rRecess.] , ... 
Mr. E1LBERG. The subcomlllihtee will come to order. 
Mr. Fish. 'J 

Mr. FISIr. Thank you, Mr. Chairman., At this time, my final question. 
goes to the notice of rights ,Of grand j'ury witnesses. You spoke fa:v~ 
orably about this on page Hi of yoUl< testimony, about rights enumer-
1I.ted1, 2, and 3. And then yg( get to rights 4, whether the witness' own 
conduct is under inves~ig~pibn. . _ . 

~t seem~ thai; the ObJ~tIqh. to that 1~ based ~n the lack of a ~onstl
tutlonal rIght, and70vr te~tImony relIes 4{)aVlly on. the Waslwngton 
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case. It seems, to me it is a. matter of playing favodtes" I.tnd nn indi .. " 
vidutd can b{) told whether or rtothis conduct is the subject Of U; gl'and i~ 

, jury investigation, not just the facHllat he is a witness: ., ,:. 
Aside from showing a lack of constitutional right, what is tha o'bjfoc~ 

tion of letting this individual know· that his lionauct is lUld\'lrlnvesti .. ,; 
gation ~ .' p 

Mr. CIVILETTI. The objection goes beyond .,the "l'e£erertce to consti" 
tutional rights.;r think, frankly admitted by all of us, that the bill ~, 
generally, and all of those things with which we. ngl'ee, go fat: beyollA 
constitutiona1 ri~hts .nnd none of ~hes.e provisions of new aa{litIOrtal 
safeguards ot· protectIons are constItutIOnally mandated under at least 
all recent inte1.'pretations of the Supreme Court. 
, .~he ob.i.eCtiOl~ is ~wo:~~ld. Onei-,us y?U Immy, and I know, whell; we:: '" 
~\egll1 art 1lly~stIgatlOrt Jrce have ~on1e~m>:es. faIrly. c0I?E..~et~ all. egatlOns, , 
~s to the ~uoJect mnttelJ, but no IdentIficatIOll of llldIVl~Uu;tS.. . (\ c U Q 

. Other tImes, rrequentJ1Y, we have·.allegatIons nsvp cernam mdwulunls ", "" 
. whioh al'e tOt-filly. wr~.' (i,. So that. ynry frequently c1uri:b.~ the co. urse@f° 

the investigatioll;, lnj,~~atio~,Oa t·hi'rd 6f t11e 'Yay t11?)o'\lgn, ~ve'n: a lialf 
<ltf the. way ·t~r~ugh,~(sometIine~ ~ve11. two-thIrds of tIle w~y through~ 
there 1S no a~stlncb;fltn\bwledge on the pnrt of the grand Jury no1" op. . 
the. part 0;£,. the government that that witness' particulnr conduct IS 

,vithin the 'thrust o:f,j:he.i~ltend.ed investi~'ation or crhnimil acthU.t,y;= " 
Most :frequently, thb witness is unrelntedto the cdmtuaJ, activity 0 '''c .. 

and is & witness of fncts j 00 they oral facts or documelltary facts and 
is asked to disclose t~ose fncts to thegl'a~d jury. '~.' /' .-' _,'.::. 'l 

S~ th~t,,, as a pl'ttcbcal matter, though It IS very dlf~cult, m m~st ill.
vestlgntIons even half of the way thtr)ugh, to'ask Qrto deter,U1mo at . 
thn:t stage-of the investigation, as to a pll-rticular wifuess, is 110 Ii. t/irget, 
,or IS {Ie not ~ " . 
- Second, ar.(l of course you don',t want to promise, we dOlJ.'t and yqu 
don't, nny ~hihg with tegaI'd to n.otice, rules, $tatu~ol'Y prov~~ions, that 
we can't hve up to, .to the extent hum~nh~-. p0r3s1ble---'when you get 
.toward the end of the grand jury session 'Ordinarily the subjects or 
~11l'gets, so to ,speak, in the vasb-'ml),jol'ity of grand jury investigations 
are never s.ubpenaed before the grand jury, never woulfl, a.ppear before 
tho grand Jury. ,. ' 

The illdependmlt evidonce" independent of their own testimony, has ,!: 
either established oJ.' failed to es4tblish the prQbnble cau~ 'necessary 
for the return of the indictment. To formally notify )), prospective 
subject that Its is under irtvestigation at that end session, we feel is 
unnec8S!Sary because heis under very Ijttl~, very little misapprehension 
in any significant investigation tho,t h~ may indeed be a target. u c-,-~ 
. And, of course, it is not a situation where. you fl1;e in e:ff\3ct stll1p .. is-
mg anyone. We all Imow what our eonduct IS. W~,all know what 01.11' 
actions have been. "Va allimow 'Whether we have extorted someone, 
whether we have bribed someone, whether we hay!! stolen .a car .. So the 
witness, if he is in a situation wllere he has committQd criminal actions, 
he-'is aware of his risk, although the Go'Vernment may n6t be fully 
aware tlmthe, in fact, is the criminal., 

In drug circum~t~hces,.for ,:xal}lple; ill many drug inves'~l~tions 
we have lllfol'matton nS to a dlstnbutor of drugs. from one source or. 
another. And during tho course of th~, investigation, people who are '" 
rell:tted. to that distrIbution will-irtquil'Y wUI be ma.de of th~m, they \~ 
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will be subpenaed before tIle grand jury; they will give evidence 
with regard, perhaps, to that distribution. And in a fair number of 
cases that have come to my attention in the la!:!t 5 months, we later find 
that the next stage of the investigation or after a more thorough 
presentation of witnesses to the grand jury, that one of those early 
witnesses is the very one who although not a distributor was a whole~ 
saler of the drugs, and, o;f COUl'W, concealed that, and- presented a very 
narrow point of view to the grand jury. So, essentially, we think that 
it is impossible to abide by tlie rule as a practical matter. 

Mr. FISH. It seems to me that if you don't know that the witness 
would be subjec~ t<;)the investigation, then obviously you cannot so 
advise hi~. And if h~~ ~s not called an;yway, that is a:r:other category. 
But, I thmRr the pro~ls1on has to be wlth regard to WItnesses that ar,~ 
subpe.naed. . . ... 

On page 21, of the legislation, where it says~ ('Four, whether his 
own conduct is under investigation by the grand jury"; would you 
have language such as, jf known by the Government or when known 
by the Government ~ 

Mr. CIVILETT.I. I don't see t.he problE'm that we are addressing:, tlll~ 
wealmess or the unfairness involved. If a person has committed un~ 
lawful acts and knows himself, which Iassume if rational, he' or she 
would know that lie has engaged in conduct which is either illegal, 
dramatically illegal or probably illegal, he is fully aware of the risks 
that he is under. 
If he is engal:!;ed in no such conduct, then he is free. 
Mr. FISH. The Government knows it; he knows it. Then Why not. 

say so~ 
1\£1'. CIVILETT.I. But we don't know. We don't know what is in his 

mind. 
1\£1'. FISH. If you don't know, obviously, yon can't tell them. \ 
Mr. CIVlLETTI. But we have n duty, if this condition is imposed, 

we would have a duty to try to discover that as to every defendant who 
is i.ndicted-everybody would raise a motion t.hat we knew. and had 

"not given him such notice. It would require hearings to determine 
what was in the, mind of the prosecutor on every such occasion . 

...... 'lAnd I don't think that is in our best interest' in the administration of 
)ustice 01' of citizens who are free and innocent citizens. 

1\£r. FISH. That is all I have, thank you, Ml:. Qhairman. 
Mr. ErLBERG. Mr. Sawyer.' 
Mr. SAWYlln. Yes. I happen to agree with your position on most of 

these points, Mr. Civiletti. One that I. however, have to take some 
exception to is yOl~r position on the indict.ments. You are entitlE'd to 
preliminary examinations in J\fichil:!;an after indictment. And while it 
may be somewhat duplicative, it is the first and mqbe the only 0pPQr~ 
tUl1ity ~o evaluate to any extent what kind of a case he is facing frpm 
th~ Government. And particular:ly for his lawyer to make that evalu~ 

-.I: atlon. He may be very well advlsed. But a!'; you ImowfrOIh. '<raUl' ex~ 
() 1, perie.nee, very often a criminal defendant is not really £ull;/advised 

byhls.own counsel. . . C',' •. 

It seems to me that it gives the. couns~l a (,'J:U1M8 to evaluate the 
Government's case· because he might no~ be allowed to get copies of 
the ~ral'ld jury minutes, and ,also tq elJ.ga.,Q:e, then perhaps, in sOll}e 
meaningful plea bargaining or to p1,lrSUe the thing further • . " . 



, 
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I just don't agree with your position on the elimination of the pl.'e'~ . 
~iminary exam.. on the basis that ~t is totally duplicative of the gl:itnd 
Jury because the defendant does not get exposure"-±o the grand jury 
and neither doesrhis attorney. , / " . 

Mr. CIVILE'ITI. ! think that is a distiilction which you bring _ up, 
and the distinction seems to me not to go to the direction or the thrust 
of a preliminary examination to. determine probable cause; it goes 
more, as you express it, to a feeling that there ought to be a disclosure 
to the defe~dant of a difi'e~'ent kind than exists today. 'I 

And I thmk that really 1S better addressed through, a~ we have done 
from time to time, through modification of the disclosure or discovery 
rules in the criminal process as to what a defendant ought to receive 
fairly promptly after indictment,so that he may prepare rneaningfml 
motions in the trial process and also prepare for the trial of the 
case. 
, I am not suggesting that we turn to the civil discovery procedure 
which has many, many problems. But I am suggesting that if the 
main idea is to give an opportunity to the defendant and his cOlinsel 
to learn more of the subject and SCOp15 of the case against him, and 
what it consists '1M, that a preliminary examination would. be riot, 
perhaps, the best way to do it. As you may know fl,()ln the Michigan 
practice-and other States have a great many preliminary exarnma-, 
tions before indictment to determine whether they should be held over' 
for those felonies or not-what dc'Velops is a supe:!.'ficial preliminary 
examination whl'.re the Government puts on, one witness )Vho lays 
out the elements of the crime. 
- Of two, documents, and that is sufficient to meet the standard of 

most preliminary·exp,minations. If the effect is to, or if the desire on 
the defendant's part and his counsel's part is to, learn the cas~, that 
desire is thwavted,and we go through an exercise of fairly meaning-
less procedure.. _ ,I~,," 

Mr. SAwYER. But the defense counsel is entitled to subpena these 
witnesses, So it is a better way of going through discovery, rather 
than interrogatories, and depositionS) ()D. 'aifi'erellt days, and so forth. 
Yau get it all over in one afternoon. . . ' OJ , • 

I lmow it is a practice' 'in Michi'gan. And, of COUrse, we don't u~e 
grand juries anywhere to. the extent that the Federal Govemment 1S 
mandated to use them. We wibuld only use them in complex: ca;ses. 

Mr. CXVIL'ETl'I. I believe you ha'Ve a spoci~l procedure in Michigan, 
a one-mnn grail~ jttry. - .. ' C ' • ,;'pi .:r 

Mr. SA wrnn. Yes. And that ~s pex:haps why I agree w;J.th your obJec
tion to counsel being in t.h~ jury room, because under our one~man 
grand juri~s,th~t is pe:mitted. An~ it is hard to do, if you ar~ trying 
to accomp~J~h these thmgs. But !"Jlmow as a.,matter of practIcel. thnt 
-rhenevex: ~t is::cL'ltenUed to derend a case or at least a ,Prlillimwary 
Judgment IS made to de£elJd the case,ns opposed tQ- plea~m.g the CaS(h, _ 
a preliminary examlnaj;ion if; uniformly demanded; and for th~ fl.r- ' , c 

pose of giving defens(coUllsel, re~lly, j);, feel 0ri1tll.eva!uation V the o' <:> 

case, au he, can make a Judgme~t, and, then adV1Be;,h1s chent. 
So, I don't see what your obj~tion is ('tt.t,his, to have aV/li1able at 0 

)tda~t on requl(~~ a preliminary exami:natio~£t~r an i~dic~men1}.) 
, Ml'; CIVILETl'I. Well, as I stated,wo saw 1tas ~:duphcatlve process. , 
We were not focusing from the language of the bill on it developirlg 
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into a disclosure proc,eeding for" the b~nefit of an e~amin~tion by 
defens~! counsel of the nature of the case for proper conslderatlOns, for 
It t~ia~fon the merits or plea bargaining, or wllatever. And I have some, 
110t h~lving any experience that you address, I have some difficulty in 
deter~rining whether or not a preliminary examination whose focus 
is notl to determine probable cause, perhaps, but it is to determine 
the I;',ssential elements of the case, the essential nature of the case, 
whethelothat is best handled through a small adversary. proceeding 
where counsel calls witnesses, cross-examination, which would be anew 
innovation, in Federal law, or wheth~r handled by simply what is in 
a good m(.tny cases an open file practice, wh'ere defense counsel comes 
and examiines the U.S. attorney's file in the case, and learns in 2 hours 
what we ]lave. . ...• 

Mrs. SAWYER. Even getting the grmid jUI'yminutes you know, very 
often the witness will not be asked questions that you would have lik~d 
to have asked to find out what his response would have been. And m 
Michigan maybe it is designed for just that,just a determination of 
the fact that a crime was committed, with.probable c1\>use to believe 
that the .accused is the party involved. . 

But it is tun on a little more of a full-fledged oasis. The district 
judges, which are the lower court judges there, require a pretty good 
admissible showing before they do that. It is rare that they will dis- . 
miss.''But they do on occasion. . '. .' 

And they do require a substantIve showhlg. And C'ertainlY'lt is a 
valunble"thing, I think,not in cases whel'ja you are going to plead, 
but in cases where you are trying to evaltiat~ whether to, go to trial 
moo~ ~ . 

Mr. CIVILET'l'I. Today in Federal practice, in a good. mallY cases, 
and particularly in substantial cases,.I think that part of motions to 
suppress, motions to dismiss the indictment, motions to obta.in grand 
ji'try te;stimony, are utilized in much the same fashion as evidentiary 
,Jl,earings before' a court in a proceeding to determine not so much 
,:!f~xclusiyely whether it is, a cUst'nissible :t:ntttter, but in the cpurse of 
Itlmt thmg, to ed:qcate the defeli~e counsel:' 

I;.' ' Mr. SAWYER.! have no further questions, 
. Thanl.v/You, 'Mr. Cliltirman. 

Mr.<l!fILBF.Jw. Ms .. Holtzmn;u. 
;M~. HOLTZM.AN. Than."('i;:'jOU, Mr. Chairman. . " 

o WIth respect to the De,~artment's. proposed 12-month term for re
t!alcitrant witnesses, I believe you said'in your testimony that you 
felt there was a greater likelihood that somebody after 6. months 
would rethi~kthE} position on silence and decide to speak. 

I wonder I£-.-. 'Cc, 

Mr. CIVILET'.('I. I am sorry, I ;r.nissed the key point, that I have test,i
fied that--' 
. Ms. HoUrzMAN. I believe you testified in substance that a 12-month 
period was preferable to 6 months becallse in that extra 6~month pe
riod of time you had an additional chimce that· a witness might decide 
~~~ ., ~ . 

Mr. CIVILET'.('I. No; I did n,ot testify to thaL-J said tlh.at iea matter 
of-,ll. difficuU matter to determine. ' . '" 

I said, it is a matter of ]ud£!'ment on individual circumstances. I 
:think per.fectly, it ispelmissib1e for ,a court to. determine. Itfter ao 
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days, 15· days, or t~ determine that after S months, ddpsnding'on the 
nature of the circumstances whether a witness is likely to purge him
self under civil contempt and discover and~detel'mine that it is in the 
best interests of the country and everyOI\6 else to give evidence which 
he has no legal right to withhold. ., 

I did not-what,J am saying is r did not define the ma!,rical mark 
where SQmeone 6 mQnths in and does not testify, suddenly because lIe 
is S mQnths ill he is going €;o testi£y~ . 

Ms. HOLTzlrAN. I did ilot mean to imply that. But (here must be 
somethJng about thttt additiQnal si~ months that leads you to believe 
that the witness will nO longer not be recalcitrant. ., 

1 wQnder if you have any statistics to suggest that. anybody who. 
has been incarcerated for civil contempt for 6 m.onths has thereafter 
decided to go before the grand jury and answer questions. . 

Mr. CIVILETTI. t'don't hav~. any statistics thttt I am· aware of. I do 
knQw that witnesses-I have· a dim rec.ollection-.:.r believe that wit
nesseS whQ have been incarcerated fQr lQng peripds .or time under civil 
cQntempt, and by l.ongt.o me thalt WQfild oe·S months, 9. mont~}s, 10 
mQnths, have perhaps nQt exclusively thrQugh confinement, but 
t~~llgh some .other factQrs ~n:fluencing them, have determine.d to 
tei>tIfy after thoseperlQds .of tIme. •. . 

It is not an empty proceeding. If it were t.otally empty altogether 
then I think the t~ll'ust .of the logical arguments ~ould bet.o llave n.o 
contempt proceedml!' to all.ow anybody to take llldependently, anll 
determine individually 'When t.o testify and when not to. n.\ 

Ms. HOLTZMAN. But I don't believe that is the lQgical con«lusiQn of 
the P.oint I am making. The Supreme Court deqided that it was not 
constitutiQnal for a judge to impris.olJ,somebouy fQr criminal con
tempt :for more than 6 mQnths without c'a1ling a jury. 

-What I am saying is thM.H the Justice Department is c.oming here 
to say that it opposes a' 6-month limit and proposes instead a 12-month 
limit, I think it should be in a PQsiti.on t.o state that there is some evi-
dence to warrant that 6-month additi.onal period. . 

Mr. CIVILETTI. I think that is not capable of such evidence. The 
Congress in 19~iO decided. in its wisdol'n',afterreceiving evidence that 
18 months is appr.opriate. I cannot challengo, that lS-month deter
mination. I can only give you .our best views and'judgments, and y.oU 
can determine what you believe is appr.opriate. ,1 

,Ms. HOLTZ-lIAN. ThankYou. . . 
TJIrning a moment to the issue of permitting a change .of venu~ " 

with respect to wit~ess~s wh.o are imprisoned rQr."civil contempt, dQ 
you fav.or those portIOns of the bill ~ " 

Mr. CIViLETl'I. I am sorry. You will have to rerer me to the,prQvisi.on " 
.of the hill which y.oU are addressing. 

Ms. HOLTZMAN. It is page~, section B-1. ' '. 
I~is my understanding that at the presen~ tin;te ,tbere is n.o provisi~n 

for a change of venue :for somebody held ill I\CIVll contempt. The bill" 
provides £01' suc!:!.:Te1ief in cases of need .or hardship. '. 

Have you taken a position on those 'Pr.ovisions~ I would say perSQn~ 
ally thatfI think they are very desirable and I have included: ,them in 
my h:i,ll. C 

~rt. CIVILETl'I. We tQ.ok no-as I l'ecall-we took nQ position with 
regard to.that in my"testimony. With regard to a changt3'orv:enue •. ~ 
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It seems to m'3 offhanded, and the Department did not take al?osi
tion on this, it seems to me that a change of venue would certainly be 
appropriate in certain circumstances, and the compulsion of the thing, 
in my mind this compulsion would apply regardless if you are here or 
you are there or 50 miles away.' 

So that personally I can see no reason for ll'ot committing a:n:d 
allowing a change of venue to be closer to human considerations which 
involve third parties that are not directly unvolved in the contemptu
ousact. 

I am not-I am not certain if that is permissible at the present time. 
I do know that the Bureau of Priso:o.s in the federal syst~m from 
time to time in cases of family circttmsiJances, in cases of illnesses 
and treatmenti un cases of potential a.buse and o1:her things do have 
what I consider to be a positive attitude toward changes. ',' 

Whether 'Or not !it ought to be an absolute right, I don't know. 
Ms. HOLTZMAN. I think the provision says upon a showing of need 

or hardship. 
Mr. Orn:LE'ITI. I don't lwt.ve any quarrel with that personally. 
Ms. HOLTZMAN. Thank you. 
I know that you have 'taken a position in your testimony that th~' 

Justice Department is opposed to allowing counsel for the witness . 
to enter the grand iury room. 

Mr. CIVILETTI. Yes. 
Ms. HOLTZlrAN. I wonder if you have had an opportunity to review 

the booktha't has been written on the subject of grand jury reform. 
by Judge Marvin Frankel. 

Mr. CIVILETTI. I have read excerpts of that book. 
Ms. HOLTZMAN. Judge Frankel suggests that the right" to counsel 

in the grand jury room ought to be granted. He says, and I quote 
from the hook : 

We have considered the argument that a lawyer for a witness would delay 
the grand jury'S work. The argument is not weightless. The remedy, however, 
in the grand jury as elsewhere, is not to deny a1to~ether the assistance of counsel 
which is often the result of barring the lawyer for the witness from the g1riand 
jur,y room, The remedl is to· regulate the counsel's role-a kind of control 
familiar and effective in the courtroom, legislative henrin/!."s and administrative 
pl'oceedin~s. It would l'equiJre a combination of remarkably 'ineffectual"'prose
cutors and judges to defeat the effi<.'iacy of such supervision. 

Mr. Crn:LETTI. We disagree with that view "xpressed bv Judge 
Frankel. The Department of .Tustjce does. And I think the Supreme 
Court advisory committee 'On rules does as well, and almost all Federal. 
district court judges, . . 

Ms. HQLTZlvrAN. Is the objection that the lawyer in the grand jury . 
toom would obstruct the proceedings ~ 

Mr. OIVILETTI. There are five specific objections that I highlighted 
ou page 18 of the testimony. '., 

One of them ~s that counsel will. as he has a duty to do, and pri
~arily his first duty, represent his client. And although he would have 
:~ limitaNon '011 his conduct as it is mandated in the proposed legisla
tion, he would have g-reat freed1)n1' through objections, rephrasing, 
at cetel,'a, et cetera, hearings, instructions not to answer, and we would 
<ilevelop-we would develop a situation wlw:re, there ... woilld 'be IilUoo. 
. deray, and Qbs.truction~ and continuations. ' . ' . . , 
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Mr. EILBERG. How would you differentiate bf,lhveen the role ~:fthe 
attorney with the witness in the grs.nd jury room as compared with 
the role of an attorney with a witness before a congressional hearing 1 

Mr. CJ:VIL]:TTI. As you know, Mr.l.3hairman, neither before a con
gr~si()nal hearing, an administratIve hearing, or a court trial does 
any witness have a right to consult with his client after every question, 
~gr does he have the,right to object,. instruct the witness not to answer 
Wlth.OUt such penaltIes as are provlded for. 

Mr.;EILBERG. What is your basis for that ~. ;c 
Mr. CIVILE~I. I think that is universal law. I have never seen a 

lawyer Sbl.rid it'l~ngside of a witness tin that witness chair under oath 
and ~$,;::allowed\to consult with that attorney before answering 
que~,tlOns. ,,~, . 

Mr. EILBERG. Whati\'1bout the witness before a congressiona1 hearing~ 
Mr. CIVILE~'~" Bef(~re the congression. al hearing ~ 
Mr. EILBERO: Yes.)! .. . . 
Mr. CIVILE'ITI. ~ chairman is there. The co~ittee .is there to 

conduct the proc(ledmgs. . 
If the witnessi:S,J'eading simply the statements of counsel, to in

struct the witness tal only consult with counsel on privileged matters, 
to only consult wiiJ{ counsel on confused questions. .. . 

r don't think.that it. would'· be-it would be my judgment, I don't 
know this, that you 'Ylould not tolerate from a factual witness that 
you were inquiring, ;it simr:>le l)arroting of that counsel's views or 
tes~iJ:nony thr~>ugh the lll()uth of .the witness, his counsel's viewp.oi~ts, 
oplUlons, retallol'ed iacts, nor would you tolerate a la;w:yer obJectmg 
to y()ur questions, telling you to rephrase them, saying that. they were 
irrelevant or imm~terial'. instructing ~he witness l):pt to answer. . 

So you have an lmmedlate control tlght ~t the tlme of the hearIng 
without adjourning and going to the full Rouse, for instance, as an 
example, and debating whether or not a pa,rticular question or series 
of questions or line of questions were appropriate or not appropriate,.· 

Mr. EILBERG. In our bill we would r~quire the transaript of what- G 

ever was said to be made a part of the record which could be im.; 
mediately brought to the judge, certainly in the same building, and 
perhaps just a few feet away. ." 

Mr. CIVILETrI. Can you imagine with 23,000 indictment pl'c)ceed
ings, the enormity of the number of questions ruled .UpOll by a 'jud~e 
in that instance, the number ot hearings that would lutve to be~eld ~ 

We just think it is unnecessary and very unwise. ;i 

Ms. HOLTZl\IAN. Mr. Chajrman, I think you have raised a pelry jm
portant point. And I was g~>ing to.go thl'ough t!1n.t with Mr. lCiv.iletti, 
because I think that there are some things that really should be 
clarified. '., 

In the first place, I think that Judge Frankel is cOlTect~ that with 
respect to the question or obstrs.&cting; the proceedings, it would tn.ke It 
great deal of ineptness on th~1 par~,:u:r the judges and the prosecutor 
to allow obstruction to take place. .,' I' 

Let's go back to vour first objection-that lawyerS may insist on 
rephrasing questionR. . 
., Isn't justice served by requiring questions to be stated clearly to the 
witness~ , 

() 
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Mr. CIVIJ.lET'l"I. Certn.inly. 
Ms. HOLTZlIrAN. Suppose the prosecutor asks a queStion that is in-

comprehensible. Is justice ser.ved :by; not having that question cladfied ~ 
Mr. Crvlu~TTI. No~ No. ' 
:Ms. HOLTZr.'l:AloI. Don't you think that would benefit the proceedings ~ 
:Mr. CIVILETrI. No. 'l'hat is 1iko saying, when do you stop beating. 

your wife~ 
Ms. HOLTZl\1:AN. No, it's not. I say to you that this is something that 

could benefit the. proceedings. " 
Mr. OIVII.E'l'TI. That's not the Role obj"ection. That was an example 

of the type of co!),duct that counsel can enter into. Counsel for the wit
ness in the grand jnry room has no separate interest to see that that 
grand jury proceeding continues directly and expeditiously and 
favorably. , 

He has his own excltl.sive right and duty to protect his witness as 
his witness deems it correct to be protected. If he can delay the 
proceeding, if he can object to every question, if he cs.n asle for 
rephrasin~, if he can instruct the witness not t() answer, it doesn't 
so much depend upon the artfulness of the quesllon as it does the 
subject matter. 

Ms. "IlOLTZ11fA:N. We are not talking about tht:' same provision of the 
bill. The bill in section C does not permit"the> lawyer to adr1.ress the' 
grand jury under any circumstances. ',' 
'. Mr. ~:(VIL}.'TTr .. I didn't say anythin~ about,.~a~ressing the grand 
JU~ .~ 

'1\£8. r{OLTZMAN. He sliould ask the witness to--
Mr. ClVILlUTT!. He addresses the prosecutor and says, "I object to 

the question," or he te]]s the witnt:'$s to say, "We object to the quest~on, 
refustl to answer; please restate it." . 

Ms. HOrm!;1\[AN. It says th8.t hecnn"do nothing but discuss ,th'e 
questions with th~ witness. That is ho\v I int(,irpret it. And therefore, 
it seems to be that iustice is served bvallowing counsel to sav to the 
witness, ~'Tl1is question is not clear. anCl if you answer ft, you will eitller 
trap yourself or you wi1~ not be able. to give a. proper answer." .' 

I think in those kinds of rases that we art;>. rt:'ally talking about having 
counsel assist the functioning of the grand jury, not obstructh"1g the 
proceedings. ! 

Mr. CIVILETTI. We ;nst disagree on that. issue. 
Ms. HOLTZJlrAN. W t:'n. since the connsel cannot object vocally--
Mr. CIVILETTI. The. bill does not say that. That is your interpretation. 
Jl,fs. HOLTZMAN. Let's say that we mak~. it clear that the only words 

counsel could utter would be to the witness, and not loudly enough that 
it would obstruct the hearings in any manner, would your position 
change~ 

Mr. C~~TI. No .. No. 
Ms. HOLTZl\:[AN. You would still be opposed to it ~ , 
Iv.rr.CIVILE~~I. 1:es. , 
Ms. HOLTZMAN. On what grounds~' . 
Mr. CIVILETTI. First, we think that the grand jury and the witness in 

a probable cause e~amination art!l entitled to frank, responsive answers 
in the witness' words to the q~estions ?-sked .. 

/' 
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There are only t,wo occasions---on(l principal one-that I know of ill 
which legal advIce. is necessary concerning the grand jl~ry e~amination. 
One is, of course., the assertion of the fifth amendment privm~ge, 
which is easily pro;~i.ded by the present system~;I :1 

. And the second is that there is a privilege,such as a,ttorney¥clie*,in 
which there is a rigM for refusal to answer. il :1 

Otherwise for witnesses-and I am not i:alking a1bout defendiLnts, 
witnesses-if th~re is a certain, assumptior~. that thi~y can hear and 
understand, and 1:£ they don't know the quesbon or whatever, they can 
say, "I don't understand the question, I don't kild,\V what you are 
asking me.'" '! ' 

So that I see no-eveIi assuming 1;1.11 0:£ thE\se things; assuming all the 
lawyer does is sit with the witness and connmllIiicate on questions-I 
see no need substantively for the counset to advise. the witness after 
every question. It is not done in any oth<gr proceedings of any other 
kind, be they public or p:rivS}.te. " )) ",' , 

And also, I think it is a:£urther risk and breach of theiigrand jury 
sec. racy provisions, be. cause the bill doe. s not provlde. :::£0. r pr~.fhibitiOl'l of 
disclosure by counsel; . ' : ., 

Ms. HOLTZMAN. Right now,i'i the witness tells the connse: what went 
on in .the jury room, counse~ would then be informed. Anl counl3el is 
then bOUll.d-- 'i . ' I. • 

Mr. CIV1LETTI. I am;,ri.ot sure of tllat. 
Ms. HOLTZMAN. The iiVitness is not bound. . .. il 
Mr. CIV1LETTI. 'l'"'ha~i is an entirely different thing. The! witness is, 

Clearly not boun.d. ': . .:' 11 

Ms: lIOLTZMAN. Is hi~) coun~el ~ . i.' it • 

Mr. CIVILETTI. The cClunselIs bound by all ethIcal rules an(l consIdera
tions. He cannot have .fI, press conference concerning gralld jp,ry t,eshi- 0' 

m!)ny. He cannot-. • ' .'. 
, Mr. HOLTZMAN. But he is subject to contempt. Isn't that correct ~ . 

Mr. CIVlL'ET',I'I. That is not correct. He could be subject to disbarment, ,) 
for doing it. . ,. . ' 

,iMs. HOLTzn'CAN: r am not talldn.gabout the ethical ru!~4. . ., . 
Mr. CIVILETTI~ If you will throw out the ethical rules, then you 'Will 

have a lot of trouble. 
Ms. HOLTZMAN. We are talking about 1~1Ys iIi addition to ethical 

ruleS. We have laws govel'lling our conduct aside from etl1icall'Ules~ 
And that is what I am trolking about. As a matter of law, this person 
is free to say what llappened in the grand jury room. 

Mr. CrvILE'rrn The witness is. 
Ms. HOLTZMAN. And his counsel. 
Mr. CIVILETTI.A.nd his counsel is, as far as statutory law, but not c/" 

as far as ethical law. 
Ms. HOLTZMAN. Those ~,thical principles 'Woul~;:;ti":ri=B{)1· vern him in '. 

the grand jury room. " ~ 
Mr. CrvrLETTI. Yes, hut the primar:y ethical principle' service o. fth.S. 

~~!~~t, exclusivelYj and not~he grand jury, not the c~ not n.ny~~e 

Ms. HOLTZMAN. If the ethical principles work outside of the grand ~ 
jury ropm there is no reason they can't work inside as well. '" • 

() 
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Mr. EILBERG. It seems to me you are establishing a double standard, 
one iorJ)rosecutOJ.'s, one for all other lawyers. 

Mr. CIVILETl'I. I hope not. . .. ' 
Mr. EILBERG. Why do you say prosecutors are more trustworthy than, 

other lawyers~ 
, Mr. CIVlLETl'I. I don't mean to suggest that they are more trust-. 
wo~thv. "\yhat I m,ean to suggest very strongly is that their duties are\ 
entIrely dIfferent. 

Of course, they coincide in many respects. They are both governed 
by the same code of et,hics. But the duty imposed' on the prosecutor is 
substantially greater than it is on defense counsel. , 

Now, the prosecutor represents the Federal Government, and should· 
b~ beyond reproach. ]fIis duty is a eoncern £q;r the entire administra
tion of justice, and nO'h for particular indictm~hts of a particular pros
eoution or a pall'ticu1ai' defendant. An indivIdual 'lawyer's primary 
responsibility iSI directed on the contrary, 'almost solely to the individ
ual client and lri!~ circnmstances. 

Mr. EtLBERG.;Blt. t his standards should be no less ethical. 
Mr. CIVII..ETli~j, :r, would hope E=O. I would hope that would be true •. 

But he has nOi!greatel' interest, he has· no greater duty than that par
ticular client ~.n.d~~r ethical principles and guidelines, certainly. 

But the prQSIeC'lltOll"S duty, his role, his function is substantially 
greater. He is.h~~lnd by not only all of .the i~trica!lies of the law, but 
all of the pohClell of the GovernmentIll' domg hIS duty to preserV'e 
justice and the (m.tire system. 

And with r~l!~al'd to-his conduct, he is subiect to-directly subject 
to not only simple ethical codes, but he is an officer of the U.S. Govern
inent, he is atl ofl~cer of the State government, he is an officer o.f th~ 
cou~t, ~'h,.Rheconil.uct~ him~elf before tho~e 23, witnesses, ~nd all these 
bodIes 11 ave great, latltude m whatever dIrectIOn, suspenSIOn, penalty 
t1WY want to !impose for the conduct by the prosecutor. 

The same latit,'l1de is not available to control private lawyers. 
Mr. EILBERG. 1VOllild you comment on this question-namely-that 

in case after case'l th(~ U:S. attorney is enthusiastic, perhaps overenthu
siftstic, that man:v or these prosecutors are really running for politi
cal office, and that, there are other elements present in the U.'S. 
a:~torney's decisions which do not necessarily assist his proper p!'ofes-
slonal role ~ . 

Mr. CIVILETJII. I 'i~ould not think that that was the general practice, 
r~o. Nor do I concede that simply running for public office or holding 
()ffice is a disqua.IifiGation. ' , 

Mr. EILBERG., You don't feel that any Federal attorney has or does 
IUSe the Federal attorney's office for advancement of his public image 
'in terms of runnino- for political office lated 

Mr. CIVILE'lTI. No. I think that people are tall and short, and bright 
,;nnd not so bright, and some have big egos and some not. . 

And- , 
Mr. EILBJ.ma,. And some are ethical and sotne are not ethicaH 
Mr. CIVII,ETl'I. That is right. , 
Mr. FISH. On page .s of your testimony, 1\::[1'. Civiletti, it starts off: 
The DepnrtlUl\nt (If: JUf,ltice is committed to many prin('iples for improvement 

, which underlie \tlle I)rovisions of':ti.R. 94, and w.\lich hnve been suggested .by 
athells, . . . • ,.', . ' 
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And thel~ you give' examples-many of tIle :resp~nSibilitn: ~ ;f the 
pro)~ecu~or . . K., nd my qu, estion to y~:tu is: How d~ yo~ see that he pros

. eC}ltol'. hvesllp to t~ese standards ~ What momtol'mg sys~_';':J ' do you 
have to see that he hves up to those standards ~. ,,; 

Mr. ClVlL'I,ll'lTI. There are nunwt?US moni~oring system~. First, what
ever he does, he does beifors 23 wItnesses ill the gl'and ·Jury rpQm;. 23 , 
people who are :free to go to the court at any,time when they feel there ~I 
has been any misconduct, any harassment, anyoversteppings, or what-
ever. I think that ought to be exercIsed. .' 

Second, he is under the supervision of the U.S. attorney, who lIas 
been confirmed and Iound to be suitable, competent, of high integrity 
by the Senate and by the President, and by the court with whom he 
practices generally. ; 

Any misconduct, any impl'opriety or mistakes made in the tl.ppoint~' 
. ment of the assi~'lJlts are continually rectified by removals, disclul,rg~~ 

and the rest.' . ," \\" " 
Third, any number of defel)dants and some. witnesses, a g90d many 

witnesses have counsel~' they ~mmunicate with counsel extensively 
befol;~ they go into the grand j'U1-'Y room, and they communicate ~ith 
them in the debriefing session. \. (), .. 
. And counsel is looking for all! means to properly represtliiti'his 
client. If t~ere is related to couns~l a·, drcumstance. of impropriety, 
wrongiul.argument, abuse, or whate~'er,there would not be a moment's 
hesitation for such counsel to file a petition, bring a proceeding, either, 
before the .court adminictering the actiVity, or before the Bar .A.ssncia-
tion. \ 
, Fourth, we have in the Justice ]Departn1~nt'an Office of Profe~~ional 
Responsibility, and we periodiCl'\Jly recei\>~:Jri the crimjnal ili~sion 
and other divisions a complaint about a Tlar~cular course of cond~t, 
either from an individual involved, from coun~~l, from the press, fro~ . 
some other source or from Congress, concerning the conduct of a patl'\' 
ticular person in a particular situation.. II " . \, 

In each instance; that conduct is investigated, reviewed. Many times\' , 
the investigative agencies do it. Other times affidavits are taken, per- ' , 
sonal interviews are conducted, and a determination is made as to,. "'\" I 
whether the complaint is warranted or unwarranted, and whatever I 

remedial action is necessary. " 
Those are some of the provisions for safeguards. \1 o! 
Mr. Frs It. Thank you. 
Mr. ErLBERG. You have expressed your belief that the Department 

can and will p'Olice itself withdut legisl~tive reforms. In a recent case, . I 

U.S. v. Litton Systems, a Federal district judge in Alexar).qria de-
scribed how Federal prosecutors threallened indictment l}nless Litton 
would agree to make a civil monetar'v settlement of a Government 
claim, despite the fact that one grand jllry hlLd innstigated the matter 
and did not return an indictment. Whl~n Litton refused, the prosecu-
tion pre.sented hearsay evidence to a.eiecond grand jUly and secured·, 'I 
an'indictment. 'fhe judge Saw this asi a clear abuse of prosecutodal' . 
discretion. What sanctions, if any, we~;e taken against the prosecutor,s 
involved in respon~ to this abuse ~ , 

Mr. CrvrLE'l'TI. 'fllatmatter I am faMy fammar with. The holding 
of. the court-Judge Bl'yap., I £hink ;~t was-:-was tl).l1t the !nterp}ay 
prIOr to the granc1 JUry actlon, secolld ,grand JUry actlO~, the mterplay 

o 
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by the prosecutor and defen~e counsel in discussing an alternative to 
criminal indictment, a, reopening of civil proceedings so that fraud 
evidence could be produced to see whethel' or not in that proceeding 
the Gov:~ernment and t;hepublic could be saved somewhere near $20 
million in submarine c(mstruction-was an appropriat.e remedy rather 
than indictment-the judge held that it. was inappropriate to hold 
such discussions with 11:he threat of indictment over the head of the 
defendant in this case, Litton; and that, therefore, the proceedings· 
.should not.go forward. , 

The judge did not address in the holding any conduct before tff~l 
grand jury whatsoever. V\That he said, as an aside, wa~ that after 18 
months of investigat.ion and a fun presentation of evidence, he thought 
it unwise-and I think it probably colored and influenced his deci
sion-he thought it unwise at t.he expiration of that first grand jury 
to go back with a second grand jury and summarize the evidenseas a 
matter of effici~ncy, which had been presented periodically over 18 
months, and su:mmarize that in a verv much shorter period of time. 

In that partl:cular instance. the firSt 'grand jury expired without 
ever having considered the merits of the ind~ctment or nonindictment. 
It expired by its term. . . . 

The second grand jury was impaneled to 'pickup where the first 
one had left off. And an effort was mn,de to accelerate by summarizing 
the prior testimony and presenting· it and nJlowing the' grand jury 
to examine it. The heart of the Litton case, and wl),y it was proceeded, 
Was the viev"point within the Department of Justice on the facts 

, presented and reviewed by it, that the proposal with regar~ to the 
nlternative civil proceedings had been first presented, encour ged by 
defense counsel, arid that we were responding to that request, nd con-

. ~~dering it and reviewing. it. . .. 
The court, bnsed on the evidence that it hearel, I think, on paper, 

without the witnesses befol'e it, determined that that was not so, that 
it appeared to the court that that was the prosecutor who had pro
posed the alternative and used the potential of indictment as an unfair 
advantage a:q.d club in order to ~et Litton to reopen the 'civil matter 
and relitigate on the issue of fraud. 

Mr. EILBERG. So no sanctions were taken ~ 
Mr. CIVII,E'l'TI. Well, it's on appeal right now. It's under considera

tion.for appeal ri~ht now. 
Mr. EILBEllG. The case is to be. prose<}uted ~ 
Mr. CrVII,ETrr. We are. not convinced, despite the opinion that all 

of the facts were disclosed to the court. 
. Mr. EII,BERG. You have testified from your recollectionanCl opinion, 
and I read now from the opinion in the record, whare the judge said: 

When prosecutorial discretion is abused, dismissal of the indictmsllt i~ 
·warranted. 

And the court also says: 
There is further evidence of the cynical 'View that bas been talten of the grand 

jury, unmely [as a] mere echo of the office of the United States attorney. . 
C I I 

Mr. ClVILET'l'l. I have read the opmlOil. . 
Mr. EILBERG. Do you agree with those ~tatements ~ . 
Mr .. ClVILETTI. No, I don't agree wit}ll the sthtement that it's a mere 

echo of the ns. attorney's office. 
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TW'o matters have been presented not long ago 6n very sensitive-., 
matters by U.S. ~ttorneys with the Department's knowledge, and the 
grand jury in both cases returned no-true bills. If the grand jury 
had been 9, rubber stamp of the U.S. attorney's office, I think that 
indictmenes would have been sought or obta~!(1ed or evidence brought 

. forth in that instance. p 
Mr,. EILBERG. So what policy standards <11' procedures have been 

established by the Department and made binding, not just as instruc
tions to U.S. attQl'neys, as to the variety of subjects, such as the grant
ing or imm:unity, preservtng grand jury secrecy, notice of witnesses, 
repeated instructions to grand juries to secttre indictments-What does 
your manual includ~~ . 

Mr. OrVILETTI'. I cannot responddn a very: brief way. The issuance 
of immunities involve very close safeguards. They all must be re~ 
viewed by me personally. The U.S. n.ttorney has no'authorit,v to issue 
tnem, Or 'any assistant,.witJl!.mt snch a careful check and review. Sub-. 
sequently, of course, they gobefore··the court. The detailed ~ontents of' 
the grand jury instructions and commitments are in title IX of the\. 
U.S. attorney's manual, beginning with page 1, and th~v involve ov:e1; 
44 pages of insttuc·tions, inc1udi!J.g all kinds o~ restrictions, limitations: 

Mr. EILBERG. Would YOllproVlde that to us ~ . 
Mr. OrVILETrI, I would be hruppyto, yes. '. 
Mr. EILBERG. When was it putwgether~ . 
Mr. CrvILE~r. Well, '0£ COUl'se, it has ~een-it has bee'it.dn existence' 

since when I was an assistant U.S. attonhey in 1960. At that time it 
was a small book. N~w it is a multNiolume production, and 1 thiril,' 
these {lhapters were approved in .Tanuary OI 197'7 by my-by my' 
predecessors. And that manual is the one to which I made reference 
and will provide to the committee if the ~ommittee is interested in it., 
the precise lan1\uage that.! would aUrO'gas~ in those proyi~iO,;ns which I ' 
have suggested m my testntlony I fee .. are pl need of reVlSlCm to comply 
with the principles; some 'Of th~ prin~iples,,;in the ABA.sta~dards. 

n£r. EILBERG. Are the prOV1$lOns ill that milJlual billdmg~ 
Mr. Crvrr.ETrI. Yes. . ..... . ' . 
Mr. EILBERG. Do they touch on. the subjects that l have referred 

to-immunity, presel'Vlllg grand jury secrecy ~ . 
Mr. OIVlLE'ITI. Yas. 
Mr. EILBERG. Notice to witne.<Jses W 

Mr. OrvrLETl'I. N Q. . ' 

Mr. EILBh'RG. Warningofrights~ 
Mr. OIYILET'l'I. Yes. ,. 
Mr. EILBERG. R~peated su,?fuissions to grand juries to secure indict

ments~ 
Mr. OrVILl~TTI. I think they touch on that, since the law,) ]Jermits now 

the 'presentation of matters to a successive grand jury if the atrorney 
determines that there is new evidence that the grand jury improperly. 
did not find an indictment, that somehow they were inflamed by their 
o~ passions in the community. For instance, in. somo clrt::IIl'nstan(:es 
di:®rent geographic areas are reluctant to indict certain melllbersf 
certain groups, w4atever the facts are, bec!4use of their predilebtions. 
And in those instftnces, it's perfectly acceptable to go 00 a second grt1n~ 
jury. So that what I have suggested here as. the Department's poSl· 
tion, and our approval of this bi!l's provisions with regarq. to pro-







bibiting successive grand juries would be a sharp departure from 
:prior conduct and from the present law. And hal'CUy amounts to the 
Department laboring and producing a mouse. 

Mr. EILBERG. What is the Department's policy with regard to the 
issuance of press releases? . 

Mr. CIVILETTI. Neither at the time of investigation, at the time of 
g1,'a;nd jury proceedings, at the time of trial, or post-trial, should the 
U.S. attorney be issuing press releases. 

Mr. EILBERG. 'Where does that appeal' ~ 
Mr. CIVI.LETTI. It's in the manual. But it's not in the grand jury 

section entirely. Just t~at part relating to grand jury secrecy would 
be in the grand jury sectIOn. 

Mr. EILBERG: Are those provisions binding with regard to issuing 
releases, press conferences? 

M1:'. CIVILETTI. Certainly they are binding. You can't detail, just 
as in legislation we cannot detail every circumstance. There is fol ... 
lowup regulation. There is a law with a measure of sound judgment, 
and integrity. 

Mr. EILBERG. Do you know of any case where a U.S. attorney or" 
assistant U.S. attorney was reprimanded or given any punishment of 
any kind for violating the provisions against releases and press 
conferences ~ 

I say that because I come from the State of Pennsylvania. And 
there are many lawyers in the State that believe that-there are U.S. 
attorneys issumg such releases, engaging in this kind of practice. 

Mr. CIVII/ETTI. Myself, since I have been in office, I cannot talk 
really in depth about particular matters that I did not pay attention to 
when I was in prIvate practice. But since I have been in office, I have 
been extremely concerned, not netessarily with the U.S< attorneys, 
but in those instances when it ma:y have related to U.S. attorneys with 
grand jury release, with informatIon, with hearings. 

We have, for example, conducted private investigations concerning 
1eaks, leaks involving the OIA investigation, leaks involving the ICC 
investigation, and e:x:pressed to whatever U.S. attorneys may have been 
involved, and there have been many of them, the absolute requirement 
that they do everything within their power to prevent such leaks. And 
I am opposed, and is the Department, to any kind of special treatment 
associated with the office. 
" Mr. EILBERG. You know of no situation where a U.S. attorney has 
been chastised for such conduct ~ . . 

:M:r. CIVILETTI. Well, the difficulty is in determining whether the con
duct, in fact, occurred. They have been warned, they have been chas
tised in the sense that We have said that, indications that a leak may 
be from their office and we want them to take every effort and we 
won't tolerate that kind of conduct .. 

. And that may play a part in some of the, which I am not directly 
involved in, it may playa part in some of the removals or change-
overs of U.S. attorneys. .' 

Mr. EILBERG. Another question. Last year H.R. 1277 provided for 
a penalty of 6 months arid a $500 fine for violations of grand jury 
secrecy. Wi.tnesses, including judges and prosecutors, testified that this 
provision was not strong enough as it~id not cover third party gI:9UPS 
Qr le,aks maqo that would affect later trIal prqceeding;s'j '-, 
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'rherefore, our hew bill establishes an added penaity of five years 
in prison and $20,000 applicable to third parties. Yet, you oppose 
this provision and suggest only a misdemeanor offense. Under our bill 
you would have ability to use or not use the felony offense. 

Why do you insist that all violations are the same, that there are 
not degrees of potential seriousness of this kind of violation ~ 

Mr. CIVlLETTI. That is a very fair question. I think the answer is 
the feeling was that the great harm is the disclosure itself. And that 
the motivation is irrelevant. And therefore, although it has set up dif
ference degrees, and it may address culpability, but it doesn't do any
thing more to preserve the real ha:rra that we are tryin~ to avoid or to 
preserve the safety against the harm which we are trymg to preserve. 
The provision serves to confuse, to make the law les."l enforceable be
cause its harshness would be so great, and we would be better off in 
testing the waters for the first time with the new crime with the uni
form readily understandable misdemeanor provision. 

If, in your judgment, you decided and determined that the present 
law was wht\t you thought was more adeqliate, I think that is a matter 
of judgment. This is not an absolute area that we are supporting. We 
support the principle fully .. It is it matter of degree and we just give 
you 'our best advice with regard to it. . 

Mr. EILBERG: I just don't understand your position on this point. 
And-

Mr. CIVILETTI. Does it make o,ny difference if someone hates you or 
someone wants to do you in, that they disclose improperly and under 
the penalty of the provisions, m\ltters that come before the grand jnry, 
to' do yon 'great damage, if that is the motivation, or if they . are paid 
$5,000 to do it~ What is the difference~ You suffer anyway. 

It seems to me there are distinctions drawn, with some wisdom, 
in regard to culpability in other areas but here the real harm is your 
sutrering and the tl.1mpering with the system, not whether or not it is 
hateful or not hateful o}" mIsguided or not misguided. It ought to be 
prosecuted and we agree with that. 

Mr. EILBERG. MI'. Sawyer~ 
Mr. SAWY.ER. Thankyol1.,M:r. Chairman. '. ,. 
I just-having practice"d 28 years, and having beeli. a prosecutor 

for 2 years, I want to compliment you on your testimony. I think 
you have handled yourself beautifully . .t)..nd I feel much more secure 
with you as .the head of our Criminal Justice Division • 
. , Mr. CrvILETTI. Thank you very much. 

Mr. E'lilBERG. Ms. Holtzmall, do you have anything else~ 
Ms. HOLTZMAN. If I may, jl.l~t a brief questio1\. II 

I didn't n@tice in :your written testimony whether or 'not yoncom~ 
mented on the provlsions of the bill reg!1rding instructions by the 
court to the grand jury about the l'ights and p(>wel;'S of the grand 
jury." .: 

¥r. CIVILETTI. It may have been the appendix. We did comment on 
tl1at. OU1' attitude was that those instructions ought to be given and 
generally we ar~)n support of the princ}p'les that they ought to be 
full and complete; they sought to be 111 wrltmg; there ought to be sup ... 
plemental ones if the grand. jury needs cthem. And we ieel very 
strongly about it. 

ol' 
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We go further than that and feel that any advice given by the as
sistant U.S. attorneys ought to be subject to the same kind of petit 
jury formal instructions thllt are given and that at any time during 
the course of the proceedings, if the jury wants more instructions or 
advice with regard to the law, they. ought to go to the court. 

Mr. EILBERG. We will be submittmg questions. 
Mr. FISH. One area that we didn't covel' this morning, many of our 

witnesses have testified about the uSe of the grand jury for political 
purposes. 'I'his is still a real problem. And we will be submitting ques
tions directed at that issue. 

Mr. ClVILETl'I. I would like to make one brief comment with regard 
to that. 

It is too easy to say there will be no political prosecutions in this 
administration and that, of course, in the true sense, a political prose
cution is a very serious matter, but it has happened before. And there
fore, the potential of it happening again somewhere may exist . 
. Bnt we have to distinguish between investigations wliich seemingly 

affect a particular group, criminal investigations that seemingly affect 
a particUlar group such as the Lion's Club, such as the Catholic Arch
diocese in Baltimore, not because the group is being prosecuted, but 
because people acknowledge, members of the group, participants in the 
group, liave committed very violent crimes. 

Naturally, as in any investigation, it is the people with whom you 
associate and coml'nunicate who have evidence of admissions, who have 
knowledge of the circumstances, who may have. relevant evidence. 
Therefore, sometimes when pursuit and inqtliry is made in the natural 
avenues of investigation it gets mixed up by others with the idea that 
the group has certain trusted and legitimate freedoms and therefore 
although we are investigating a crime, we are accused of violating, §l0 

t? speak, an attitude or p!liJosophy and that is not so, although it some
tunes can be alleged that It 18 so. 

We firmJy believe that regardless of an individual's association, 
no matter how strong your beliefs, you cannot commit criminal acts 
and then masquerade behind a political or social or economic or reli
gious front no matter how genuine the group's activities. 

Mr. EILBERO. Mr. Civiletti, our time has run out this morning. And 
rather than call another hearing, we are very anxious to give you a set 
of questions, which I hope you will respond to. 

Mr. CIVII,ETTI. I will be 'delighted to direct my attelJ.tion to them 
immediately. And thank you very much for allowing me to appear here 
today and present these views of the Department of Justice. 

[The following information was submitted by the Justice 
Department:] .. 

Bon. JOSHUA EILBERG, 

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, 
Washington, D.O., November 28, lf1"/7, 

Ohail'man, Su.bcolllt1littce on Immfgl'ation, OUizensMp and I1~t('rnatioll~Z Law, 
OommUte.e on the J1tdicial'Y, HOItS6 of RepresC1ttati'ves, WasMngfc}n, D.O. 

DEAR Mn. OHAIRMAN: Enclosed are the answers of the Department of Justice 
to the grand jury questions you posed as n sequel to my testimony on B.R.' 94 
on June 29, 1977. In addition, we understand it is your Subcommittee's inten
tion soon to mark up B.R. 94, and in that regard your Subcommittee sta~ has 
solicited the Department's comments upon those parts of the bill not addressed 
in ll!y' statement or in the enclosed o.nsw.e!-'s. Our commepts Qil these matters .are 
also' enclosed. 
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Please be aSSured that ~e stand ready and willing to work w!~11 t~ ~ub
committee during its processmg of H.R. 94 if desired. 

Very truly Y0l,lrs, 
BENJAMIN R. CIVILE'rq • 

.d.88i$tant Attornev Gen.eral. Oriminal Divi$Wn. 

RESPONSE TO REQUEST OF SUBCOMMITTEE STAFll' FOR COMMENTS Ol:f OTHER 
ASPECTS OF H.R. 94 

1. IMMUNITY 

Section 3 of the blll provides, in part, that n perSon required to g1,iVe testimony 
under a grant of immunity "may not be indicted for any offense" by the same 
grand jury before which he testifies. (Proposed 18 U.S.C. 6oo3(d». 

r.rhe provision is apparently intended to codify the 1'111e in United. States v. 
Hinto'n, 543 F.2d 1002 (2d Cir. 1976), cert. denied, -- U.S. -- (1977), in 
which the Second Oircuit held that it would be unfair ordinarily for the grand 
jU17~ that has heard the immunized testimony of a witness to then indict the 
wi~ness, even though based upon independent evidence, for participation, in the 
matters under investigation. However, t~e Second Circuit SUbsequently an
nounced an important exception to the Hinto·n doctrine where the indictment is 
for contempt or perjury. Langellct v. Oommissioller of Oorrecti01t8, Q45 F.2d 
(2d Cir.19'{6). The court observed (id. at 823) : ' 

In United States v. Oamporeate, 515 F.2d 184, 189 (2d Oil'. 1975),' 
we affirmed "the settled practicE! of permitting the sallle grand jury, 
which heard the witness to file an indictment charging him with per
jury. Havillg had the opportunity to ~bServe his demeanor on the 
stand, it was in a superior position to determine whethet there were rea
sonable grounds to believee that he was deliberately giving false [im
munized) testimony. The grand jury's knowledge of a witness' prIor 
criminal record, furthermore, should not preclude its filing the indict
ment, whIch merely rellrel:lents a charge." 'Ve think simllal' considera
tions warrant having the sume grand jury return the indictment for 
$!xImitml contempt,· especially where,' as here, the charge(l offense involved 
re'fuaal. to anSwer, not any crime revealed in the immunized answers. 
~ , 

• In UliitClt Stntca v. ]Iintoll, 543 F.2d. (2£1 Clr. 1076), this court held that It 
'lVas rl!veralble error for the same federal grantl jury which heard Hinton'!! 
immuulzed testlmlll1~' In 1973 concerning IlIlrcotics transactions to Indict her In' 
1'\)75 for violating federal narcotics laws. We noted that Hinton's appeal did not 
inVOlve perj\ll'Y. or contempt. ld., 1010 D. 9. \ ! 

Even as limited by the Second Oircuit, the Hint01~ doctrine in our vIew is< 
open to serious question,since it establishes a conclusive presumption and de
nies to the government any opportunity to prove that an indlctmen.t was' founded 
on wholly independent, evidence. If, however, the Subcommittee determines to 
incorporate the HilttOO rule into H.R. 94, the provision should be amended to 
'recognize the exceptions/which accord with the fact that the Fifth Amendment 

.. 'and 18 U.S.C. 6002·afford an immunized witness no protection against prosecu- , 
tion for perjury, giving a false statement, or otherwise failing to comply wIth 
the order to testify. Accordingly, we suggest adding to the bill the langUage "ex
cept for nn offense involving perjury, giving a false statment, or otherwise fail
ing to comply with the order.'" 

2. IMMUNITY 

Section 3 of the bill 'prov;\deS, in part, that a court,',shall not order a person 
to testify under n grant of immunity if the court finds thnt the person is in 
danger of being prosecutl'd, or subjected to penalty or forfeiture, by the gov
ernment of another country on account of any transaction, matter, or thing con
cerning which he may be ordered t<t testify, unless the court ulso finds that the 
person has been provided ndequate safegUards to minimize such dang~r. (Pro-
posed 18 U.S.C. 6003 (b) ). ~ 

It is un open question under caSe law whether or to whnt extent the Fiftb 
Amendment privilege against compulsory self-incrinliuatioll applies in respect to"",o" 
a possible foreign prosecution. See Ziaarclli v. Neto JCI'~,ell btvestigation Omn
mission, 406 U.S. 472 (1972) ; In lle Tierney, 465 F.2d 806 (5th Cir. 1972), cert. 
denied, 410 U.S. 914 (1973). It has been held that a witness is not protected 
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against the law of a foreign stato which makes the very act of testifying a 
criminal offense j the Fifth Amendment protection is conce-rned only with the 
use of the content of compelled testimony. In Re Grand Jm'lI ProeeeiHngs, 632 
F.2d 404 (6th Cir. 1976). (Although couched in "transactional" immunity 
terms-a matter on which we continue to lodge the stronge-st objections-we 
understand the pertinent provisions of n.R. 94 to embody this principle and to 
cover only the content of compelled testimony). 

As suggested in In Re GI'and Jm'lI P.roceedings, 8ltpra, the issue is perhaps 
one of international relations rather than constitutiollal law. Nations may be 
required to moderate the exercise of their enfurcement jurisdiction in considera
tion of such factors as the relative importance of the competing interests iu
volved and the natiOllality of the individual. It would not seem appropriate for 
a nation to have to forego testimony in an extremely Important case if the wit
ness was one of its nationals and the possible foreign offense was a relatively 
minor one. The proposal in the bill itself refie-cts a view that the witness's right 
should not be absolute but should yield if the risk of foreign prosecution is 
minimized. Under the circumstances, we suggest that enactment of this pro
vision would be premature in the abse-nce of further judicial delineation of the 
scope of the: Fifth Amendment privilege j the provISion may well confer more 
protection than the Fifth Amendment requires. Moreover, the entire matter is 
one that the courts themselves can handle very much as the proposal contem
plates eyen assuming applicability 'of the Fifth Amemlment to a foreign prose
cution j legislation on the subject would seem ul).necessary. 

3. UIMUNITY 

Secti'on 3 'Of n.R. 94 would, in part, repeal subsection (c) of 18 U.S.C. 6005 (c) , 
which requires the district court t() delay the issuance of an order to compel 
testimony in a congressional proceeding for up to twenty days upon the appli
cation Of the Attorney General. 

One purpose of the Congress in enacting the provision was to give the De
partment an opportunity to review the prospective grant of immunity and to 
express to the Congress (or f'ne committee involved) any concerns that the 
Department migllt have about it of which the Congress might not be aware. 
A1rooher purpose was to afford the Department more time than the ten days 
allowed under 18 U,S.O. 6005(b) (3) to obtain an indictment, lodge evidence 
with the court, or otherwise prepare to Iwndle potential complications arising 
out of the compelled testimony. The purposes are AS valid today as they were 
in 1970. 

It would seem clear that an Attorney General would not seek any delay under 
the statute without being convinced that a grant "Of immunity to the wi~nes8 
could involve serious hazard 0 the pubUc interest. To our knowledge, the De
partment has availed itself 'of a twenty-day delay in only one matter., See 
.application of United States Senate Select Oommittee on PresidcntiaZ Oampaign 
.activities, 361 F. Supp. 1270 (D.D.C. 1973). There is certainly a danger tlllit a. 
committee of the Congress might seek to compel testimooy without being aware 
of a planned investigation or prosecution of the witness or of other linformation 
on the Department has about the witness, and that an immunity granted t'Oo 
hastily might have regrettable consequences. In these circumstances, we believe 
that 18 U.S.C. 600l;(c) is a safeguard against precipitous action which the Con
gress, in its own interests, would be unwise torepea:J.. 

4. SIZE OF GRAND JURy 

Currently, under 18 U.S.C. 3321 and Rule 6 Of the Federal Rules of Criminal 
Procedure, a grand jury consists of 16-23 members, 12 or more <If whom must 
concur in finding an indictment (thus 12 is considered a quorum for grand jury 
action). 

Section 4 of H.R. 94 would amend 18 U.S.C. 3321 to reduce the size of the 
grand jury to !)-15 members and to require that at least 9 memberS be present 
und two-thirds of those present concur in finding an indictment. The proposal ds 
very similar to one approved by the Advisory Committee on CrIminal Rules of 
the .Tudicial Oonference. 

The Depnt'tment in the 'Past has favored a reduction in the size (If the grand 
jury oUnd,\V<\ continue to do so. Apart from the financial savings to be realized, 
reducing the size of the grand jury should impl'ove the quality of its deliberative 

1 
j 

I 
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" process I since responsibility wfll not be so diffused and the number will not be 

so g~eat as to militate against each juror's active participation. Of. Williams v. 
Florlda, .399 U.S. 78, 100 (1970). Moreover the ~equil'ement that at least two-' 

. thirds of the jurors .concur in an indictment should more than compensate fo~ 
the reduc~L<m in the,e-bsolute number .of those who tixl. ay must C'oncu'ri the judg~' 
ment of SlX out of nine or ten out of fifteen voting grand jury me~lbers would 
seem at lel\stl as reliable us the judgment of twelVll of twcnty-three Buch mem
bers. Weighed afl".l?nst tllis is the fact that a reduction will, to an extent, lessen 
the number of cItlzens who can be engaged in t!le crilllinl1l ju!\tice prtlcess. On 
baLance, however, we are of the vJ.ew that the interest in improvhlg the quality. 
of grand jury deliberations outweighs other considerations, and we therefore 
snpport the enactment of Section 4 of the bill. It is suggested, h'owever that 
t.he section 'be revised to amend the approp1:iate parts of Rules 6(a) and (f) 
F.R.Orim.P., as well as 18 u.s.a. 3321. ' 
1. The Partioipatory Role Of Grand J1trOrS 

The question is what should be the participatory role of grand juries. 
The principal functions of the grand jury are to inveloi:igate fOr fllcts involving 

violations of federal criminal laws, to receive and evaluate information and 
evidence relllting to possible violations of the federal criminal laws, and to de
termine whether probable cause exists frOli) the evidence received that particular 
individualS violated the federal criminal laws and thus should be charged by 
lndictment so that guilt or innocence can be determined by an adversa1:Y trial (In 
the merits. In carrying put that responsibility, it is expected that the grand jurors 
will be active participants in the proceedings and not passive observers. Accord
ingly, grand jurors should aSk probing questions of the prosecutor and, under 
approprillte circumstances, they should simIlarly inquire of the witnesses who 
appear before them. 

An instance such as you describe in which an attorney for the government 
allegedly "bristled" and "stopped" a grand juror from putting a question to a 
witness would not be in accord with common civility and respect for the rights of 
grand jurors. However, a prosecutor must be careful that improper inflammatory 
or abusive questions are not forced on witnesses by gmnd jurors. During the 
actual taldng of testimony, moreover, it is tlometimes wise to request the gl'anl(t 
jurors to hold their questions of the witness in abeyance until the attorney for 
the government has completed his examination and thus explored tile relevant 
facts by proper questioning. This procedure is calculated to prevent the injection 
of prejudice or unfairness into the proceedings as well as to insure that the wit. 
ness' testimony will be more orderly and comprehensible to the gl'llnd jurors. 
2. Se~f-Reo1tlatio1! .. -U1!ited States 'V. Litton System 

The question is what sanctions have been imposed by the Department agllinst 
the prosecutors involved in United State8 v. Litton SY8tems. 

Since the Departme)lt has appealed the district court's l'uling, any detailed dis
cussion of this case would be inappropriate, However, as I pointed out in my testi
mony before the Subcommittee on June 29, 1977, the district court's opinion re
flects, in our judgment, a fundamental misunderstanding of the relevant events. 
Since it is our belief that no prosecutorilll misconduct whatever was involved in 
tl1at case, the imposItion of sanctions agllinst Department personnel would obvi
.ously be unwarranted. The alleged misconduct if any did not involve the inte):nal 
'grand jUry proceedings but rather the prosecutorial deterw-ination of whether 
appropriate civil p):ocedings were a proper alteJ:ll!1.tive to seeking grand jurY 
determinl.\tions. . 
3. and 31. United States Attorneys' Ma,'t!:ua~ .. 

The questions aslt for the Department's pOlicies, standards, or procedures re
lating to: 1) granting immunitYi 2) preserving grand jury secrecy j 3) notice to 
witnesses; 4) war~ing of rights j and 5) repeated submissions of proposed indict· 
ments to grand jurIes. 

These policies, standards, and procedures are discusse<J. in the context of oUl' 
responses to other specifiC questions herein. See items 4, 7, .9-12, 14, 15, 17, 20, 
and 22-27. .. .. 

You also ask whether the policies and standards contained in the .wanual ars 
"made binding not just instructive, on U.S. Attorneys." 

The policieS; standards, and procedures contai,ned jn the U.S. At~orney~: Man
ual are issued pursuant to the Attorney General s statutory authonty to super-

a~-4.0Q o· 78 -- 49 
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vise all litigation" and to "direct all United states Attorneys •.. in tIle discharge 
of their respective duties." 28 U.S.O. 519. Hence, as directives of the Attorney 
General, the provisions of the- Manual are binding on Department of'Justice em
ployees and any Departmental employee (including U.S. Attorneys and their 
assistants) who disregarded such instructions would be subject to discipline. The 
guidelines are, however, designed for effective internal administrative purposes 
only and are not intended to nor do they . legally confer judicially enforceable 
rights on third parties. 
4. "Target" Warning8 

You ask what the Department's position is with respect to the handling of 
"target" witnesses. 

I indicated in my testimony before the Subcommittee on June 29, 1977, that, 
alThough the Department of Justice is opposed to legislating potentially litigable 
provisions relating to target witnesses before fede~al grand juries, the Depart- . 
ment was at that time in the process of developing guidelines with respect to . 
the treatment of targets. Those guidelines, which go substantially beyond the . 
requl.mments of the law, have recently been approved and promulgated in the 
United States Attorneys' Manual. Department of Justice personnel have been 
instructed to advise target witnesses 1 of the following matters: (1) the general 
nature or subject matter of the grand Jury's inquiry (to the extent that such dis
closure does not compromise the progress of the investigation or otherwise inimi
cally affect the'administration of justice); (2) that the witness may refuse to 
answer any question if a truthful answer to the question would tend to incrimi
nate him; (3) that anything that the witness does say may be used against him; 
(4) that the grand jury will permit the witness to step outside the grand jury 
room'to consult with counsel if he desires; and (5) that his conduct is being 
investigated as a possible violation of federal criminal law. See, U.S. Attorneys' 
Manual § 9-11.250. Similarly, the Departl;llent has instructed its attorneys not to 
compel targets to appear before the grand jury to testify about their involvement 
in the crime under investigation without tirst securing the approval of the re
sponsible United States Attorney (U.S. Attorneys' Manual § 9-1,1.251) j that 
und'er normal circumstances requests by targets personally to testify before the 
grand jury should be given favorable consIderation ,(U.S. Attorneys' Manual 
§ 9-11.252)jund that under normal circumstances a, eurget should be excused 
from testifying before the grand jury if the target and his attorney state in writ
ing that the target, will refuse to testify on Fifth Amendment grounds (U.S. At· 
torneys' Manual § 9-11.254). Moreover, Department of Justice prosecutors are 
officially encouraged, in appropliate cases, to notify targets before indictment in 
order to afford them an opportunity voluntarily to testify before the grand jury. 
(U.S. Attorneys' Manual § 9-11.253.) 
5. Ri,yht to the Presence Of Oomz,sel 

You asle how the provisions of H.n. 94 l!elating to counsel accompanying the 
witness into the grand jury room could in any way interfere in grand jury 
investigations. • 
, Recent history nnd current events underScore the fact that in order effectively 
to combat insidiollS and cOmplex criminal conspiracies, White-collar criminality, 
organized crime and political corruption, it is imperative that the public have a 
forcefnl means of ferreting out the truth no matter how deeply hidden, cleverly -
disguised, or powerfully resisted. It is our strong belief that permitting counsel 
to accompany witn€'s~s inside the grand jury room would seriously undermine 
the efficiency and efllclicy of the grand jury as an investigatory institution and 
would create more problems than it would eliminate. ' 

As I pointed out in my testimony before the Subcommittee in June, there are 
five principa\.ireasons Why we believe .that the lnw should not be changed to PE\'r
mit counsel' to accompany witnesses inside the grand jury room. In sum, they m:e 
as follows: 1) the presence of counsel wUl impair and impede the fact-finding 
process due to the inevitable interposition of technical objections and because of 
the risk that the witness' answerS will be in the words of' his lawyer rather th~l~ 
his own j 2) resolution of even obviously unfounded objections by counsel w11l, 

1 A "tnrget" Is defined in the U.S. Attorneys' lIInnun1 (§ 9-11.250) ns n "person ns to 
whom the prosecutor or the grnnd jury hns substnutlnl evidence llnking him to t~~ 
commission of n crime nnd who, in the eyes of the prosecutor, is n putnti,ve defendnnt. 

_______ :·L' ________________ __ 
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(lause inordinate delays because in each instance the proceedings Wili have to be 
peld in abeyance while the lawyers search out a judge to rule on. counsel'·i:'l. objec:' 
tions; 3) the physical presence of counsel will increase the m{elihood of breaches 
of grand jury secrecy; 4) the "reality" of multiple representation willraake it 
much more difficult for grand juries in multi-party conspiracies to discover the 
true involvement of the higher-ups; and 5) technical deficiencies on small points 
relating to third party witnesses will be utilized by defendants to attack sound 
indictments and complicate trial proceedings. 

The suggestion that the foregoing problems are imaginary because "there have 
never beeu any problems" in the eight states which permit counsel to accompany 
witnesses into the gt'and jury room is simply not persuasive. For example, Con
gressman Sawyer haS indicated that on the basis of his experience, which is not 
insubstantial, counsel in Michigan's on~man grand juries are "practically uncon
trollable: and there "is practically no way that you can prevent an attorney 
from obstructing [the proceedings]." See also April 27, 1977, testimony of Hon. 
Frederick B. Lacey at 34. Moreover. as pointed out in the appendices to my formal 
statement of June 29, 1977, there are substantiill limitations, in either law or 
practice, on the right to counsel inside the grand jury room in those few states 
where the practice is permitted. In addition, there are significant differences in 
the role played by the federal grand jUry, wIth its constitutional predIcate, and 
the role played by most state grand juries. Hence, the limited experience of a few 
states which permit counsel in the grand jury room under varying but neverthe
less limited circumstances is not, in our view, pel'suasive evidence that the prac
tice could successfully be engrafted onto the federal criminal justice system. 

Since in our view it has not yet been shown that the present system of per
mitting a wItness to consult with counsel outside the grand jurY' room is either 
unfair or unWorlmble and since altering the present system to permit counsel 
physically to accompany the witness inside the grand jury room will raise the 
serious problems discussed above, the "counsel-in-the-grand-jury-room" prOvisions 
of H.R. 94 are unnecessary as they are unwise. The enactment into. law of these 
provisions would dee.l a serious blow to effective law enforcement. . 
6. The Pre8enoe of Oounset 

You suggest that the Department establishes a "dual standard-one for 
prosecutors and one for all other lawyers"-and you ask why we "say prosecutors 
are more trustworthy than otberlawyers." 

This question is framed in the classic mode of "when did you stop beating your, 
wife? We establish no double standard and we do not suggest prosecutors are· 
more trustworthy than other lawyers. :I;>rosecutors are compe11ed by law to per
form different duties than private counsel. Private counsel have an absolute Ilnd 
overriding duty to their client. The public prosecuto;r has a duty to the Govern
lllent to prosecute vigorously but an equal duty to see that justice is done in 
Mcordanc:e with elemental fairness and due process. 

For these reasons and those summarized in the previous answer, we do submit 
that the presence of couusel in the grand jury room would be Undesirable. How
ever, we do not base this opposition on the theory that prosecutors are more 
trustworthy than defense lawyers. Our position simply recognizeS that the 
prosecutor and the defense laWyer play different roll!s and that defenSe counsel's 
normally acceptable conduct has no place in the grand jury room. Defense counsel 
Is an advocate who properly owes to his clieut the duty to serve as his champion 
with cOUl'llge, devotion, and zeal, according to law. Unless the grand jury pro
ceedings were perceil'ed to be conducted for the benefit of his client, .such an 
advocate would ordinarily find it appropriate to interpose technIcal objections to 
grand jurors' questions and to otherwise object to the conduct of the proceedings 
on any possible procedul.'Ill ground. Moreover. even though the 111.\Vmight not tully 
recognize such objections in the contl!xt of grand jury pl'ocee<HJI,gs, the defense 
lawyer would be inclined nevertheless to raise such objections. 1ft a trial setting, 
for example, it is a not uncommon and much tolerated practice for lawyerS to ask 
witnesses questions that' are legally questionable in order to elicit a certain 
answer and optain the certainty of a court ruling even if such answer is ordered 
stricl;:en froni'the record und from the jUry'S consideration. There is no r~nf:lOll to 
7Jelieve the grand jury context will evol{e any different behavior from defense 
counsel nor to doubt that within theObroad term "advise" counsel will do eVery
thing possible with courage, devotion, and zeal to further his client's interest. 
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7. Statutory Notice Requirements. I 
The question is why exlsting law with respect to subpoenas, immunity, and 

contempt should not be altered to provide for specified minimum notice require
ments with "shortened pleriods if good cause is shown by the Government." 

~'he government acts ptlrsuant to short notice oIlly when time is of the essence. 
To shift the burden to tlli.! government to prove to a court in every such case tlillt 
time is needed of the eS~lence would simply inject another time-consuming pro
cedural step into the pr~lcess and ipso facto defeat the government's interest in 
acting speedily, e.g., to Pllevent destruction of records 01' the flight of 11 witness. It 
must be remembered thVLt the court plays a direct and important role in connec
tion with subpoenas, immunity. and contempt proceedings and, hence, a United 
States District Judge i~.1 available to redress any undue hardship or unfairness 
associated with procee~hings condt\cted after short notice to a citizen. Moreover, 
with respect to fortInv'ith subpoenas, the Department has recently adopted an 
internal policy of self-1L'estraints : such subpoenas are to be used only when swift 
action is important and then only with the prior personal approval of the 'United 
States Attorney. (See U.S. Attorneys' Manual § 9-11.230), It is submitted that 
when viewed in the light of the Department's self-restraint, tile absence of 
wIdespread abuse, and the dIrect ;supervi~ion of the courts, the notice provisions 
of H.R. 94 are unnecessary Ilnd would be productive of needless litigation .. 
B. Recordat·ion of Oomments by ProsecutO'l'8 and Oomments A.mong Grana Jurors 

The Department of Justice favors'mandatory recor<1atioll of all testimony 
before the grand jury, but we are oppose<1 to provisions which would also require 
recordation of intcrcllhnges betweell the attorney for the goVel'llment and the 
grand jurors. You ask, if these are n:ot recorded, what guarantee exists that 
irrelevant, prejudicial or other information will not be conveyed to jurors or . 
discussed llY them. '. . 

Attorneys for the government are instructed by the Department of Justice 
about propel' conduct before the grand jury (U.S. Attorneys' Manual § 9-11.015) . 
and tlley' are expected to conform to those instructions as well as to all other 
relevant standards of 'conduct as stated; in statutes, rules, court declsions, codes, 
canons, 01' other' standards of professional conduct. If one presumes that prosecu. 
tors and grand jurors are not. honorable pe(lple who' will misbehave at every 
opportunity, then perhaps son1e~sort of limitation, such as the proposed recorda
tion requirement, would be justified. However, we do not share that presllmption 
rmcl we oppose the recordation requirement because it would very likely inhibit 
free and frank discussions among grand jurors and thereby have an undesirable 
chilling effect on proper inquiry and discussion. 

More fundamentally, however, the Department opposes this proposal because it 
will substantially further a most undesirable trend in the criminal law-the 
search for procedural errol'. As Judge Lacey, the Chairman of the Grund Jury 
Subcommittee of the Supreme Court's Advisory Committee on Criminal Rules, 
saId in Jlis testjmony before your Subcommittee on April 27, 1977. resourceful 
defense attorneys will feel constrained to move ior disclosure of all grand jury 
proceedings so they can assure themselves th~1; no error toolc place before the 
grand jury. This in turn WIll lead to time-cons~~illg in, camera inspections ot 
often voluminous grand jliry transcripts, the examination of motions, and the 
hearing of arguments by already overburdened district judges. This burde.n is one 
the .;federal criminal justice system can ill afford to bear. Until it can be: demon
stra:.ted that the proposal's benefits, which we regard as incremental: at best, 
outweigh its detriments, the dialogue of prosecutors and grand jurors shoull! 
remain oft the record. 
9. and 12. Oomparing Use Im1nlmitll with Tran,sactlcmaZ Immunity 

The qUestion's are whether the Department has made or intends to make a 
comparison of the results achieved under the relatively new use immunity stat
ute with -the results achieved under the former transuctional immunity provi
Sions, and whether the Department intends to monitor the results of approved 
immunity applications. 

The Department is attempting to lelitn as much as possible concerning the 
cll:cum'stances sUl"l."Qtmding orders ·to compel testimony under 18 U.S.C. 6001-
6004. At present e[Ach authorization to sMk such an Ol'del- is accompanied by 
Form CRl\I-167 (Witness Follow-Up Report), which must be completed and 
l'Cturned to. tM Deparl;nlenl; whether 01' not·the order· is utilized . .A: COpy of··Fonn 
CRl\I-167 is attached for your information. The Form will proVide a basis for 
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'-evnlunting the true extent of the USe of such orders find proYide s'olb~ basis 
for evaluating the quality of. the results derived from compelling testimony. 

It i'll, however, not clear bow the Department could, as a practical matter, 
make a valid empirical comparison as to the reliability and usefulness of testi· 
mony obtained under the current use immunity statnte with the reliability and 
usefulness of ·testimony obtainell uuder the former traniluctiolJal immunity pro
visions. It would appear that, ill order to malce such n comllarison, it would be 
necessary, ir~tar alia, to determine how much information witnesses actually 
wlthholcl under the respective types of immunity, a c1etel'miliation that would 
generally be very difficult to mai,e. Although empirical data is l'robnbly unat· 
tainable, logic tends to support the thesis that the relnctant witness who is com
peUe(l to testify will say no more than he has to if but a single admission gains 
him full immunity from pro'secution. Conversely. if tIle extent of the witness's 
protection from prosecution is dependent llpon the extent of the infol'mation he 
provides in his testimony, the witness will be motivllttld to volunteer I1S Ullmy 
details as possible, since thiEj makes it less likely the government conlcl meet its 
heavy prosecutive burden of establi'shillg an independent source for its evidence. 
Accordingly" we', belIeve that the testimony resulting from the CUl'rent use ill!,
munity statute is generally much more h'utllful, detailed, and credible than 
that which would be forthcomIng from a trl1nsactlonl11'immunity statute. 

:, 
WITNESS Fo);.Low-UP REPORT , 

(18 U.S.C. 6001-6003; 28 C.F.R. O.175-Q.17B) 

(1'0 be completed, signed, and re~urned f.1s soon as : , 
(a) compulsion of a witness's testimony has been completed, or . 
(b) it has beeu decided not to use the authorization to obtain a compul. 

slon order.) Name of Witness (last nnme first) _______________________ w __ ~ ______________ _ 

Date of Authorization _____________________________________________________ _ 
WRU USE ONLY-\VRU # _______________________________________________ _ 
I~roceeding----------------------------- I>istrict ___________________________ _ 
Violati'OIl (title and section) _______________________________________________ _ 

(1) Was the l1uthority to seek nn order of compulsion used? --Yes --'No 
(11) If tIle authority was not used, wha.t wa's the reason for not using it? 

(i) __ Witness did not nssert hlspl'ivllege. 
(ii) __ Witness's testimony was found uunecessary. (iii) __ Other (describe) ________________________ ----_______________ _ 

(b) If the authority was used : Date order to compel testimony issued : _____________________________ _ 
Title of Proceeding : ______________________________________________ _ 
Dltrict ! ____________________ Division : _____________________________ _ 
Docl,et # : _____________________ D .• T. ott: (if known) : ________________ _ 

(2) Did the witness testify pursuant to the order? -- Yes --No 
(a) If "yes" j , Dute witness testified: ____________________________________________ _ 

Title of Proceeding: ______________________________________________ _ 
District: _____________________________ Division: __________________ _ 
I>ocket #: _______________ .. _____________ D. d. # (if known) : __ a __ _ 

Location of required verbatim recording (or transcript) : 
---- In files relating to the above case. ---- Other (specify) _______________________________________ _ 

(b) If witness refused to te.,:,Ufy, were contempt proceedings instituted? 
-Yes--No -
(I> If contempt prl)ceedings were instituted, plel1se describe nature und 

state of proceedings (Rule 42(a), Rule 42('b) ; 28 U.S.C. 1826) 
(li) If contempt proceedings were not instituted, 'Please explain why. 

(8) In your opinion, was the t0~;till!QllY obtained under the compulsIon order: 
---- essentially tr~ 1.\£ :It <;1: 
---- significantly k" '>;!/~l? 
(a) If, in yonr opinion, tbe tt:6u;mony was e~!leniially trutllful was it: 
---- less valuable than nnticipl1ted? 
---- about I1S vUluable as anticipated? 
---- more vllluable{/.1.nll anticipated? 
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(b) If, in your opinion, the testiinony obtained un'der the order was siguill
C!U1t1y untruthful, haS: 
---- It perjury prosecution commenced? 
---- a perjury prosecution 'been completed? 
Explain the current status of the perjury prosecution, 01' the reasons fol'. 
declining to prosecute: 

(4) Did w!tness's testimony contribute to an indictlllent 01' conviction: --Yes 
--No. 
In your opinion, was the witne-ss's testimony 01' evidence 
---- Essential for proof of the govel'Illlllmt's case? 
____ Helpful, 'but not esscntin.l, fur proof of government's case? 
____ UnneCE'SSal'Y for proof of the ~overnment's case? 

(5) What was the finetl disposition of the case 01' investigation in which the. 
witnl'.'ls was compellc'd to testify? 

(6) Plenae describe nny special 01' unanticipated problems related to ,the com
pulsion order (e.g., disclosure of crimes unknown ,to the goVerllment priOl' 
to the order), and add any comments wl1ic11 you consider releYnnt. Signed :__________________ Date :-----

Typed Name : ______________________ _ 

10. Departmental Guiclc7ine8 on Immunity 
In 1'eSl)OI1Se to your request, a copy of the Department's guidelines for process

ing' iUUllilllity applicationS', promulgated on January 14, 1071, is attached here
with. 
11. StatistieaZ InfoI'm a Hall. O1t Immunitv 

The qlll'.'ltion calls for a statement of the Department's overall ,plans for gather' 
ing and maintaining stnt1sticnl information allout illl'mtUlity grants, 

Spe the' answer to questions 9 and 12. It is contemplated that tM information
in the follow-up reporos, which are required lly the guidelines, will eventually 
be Pl"ocpssed :by means of a computer. The forms fOr \Such reports 1m ve, llmvever, 
only been in use since mid-April of this year, Our present thinking is that more 
information should' be collected before computer analysis is Ulrdertnken. 
12. Follow-Up Reports on Imm1l1tity GI'ant8 

The respon!:l(-l to this qu!:stion is given in answer to question O. 
13. PreUmi1ta1'II EJJaminati01L After Intliotlllent 

The question is why H.R. 04's proposal for II. preliminary examination after 
indictment is oPllosetl by the-Department. 

In short, we oppose this provision of H.R, 94 because it woule1 unnecessarily 
add yet au other layer to tfle already cumbersome pretri'aI proceedings in crim
inal cuses. The pUrp'o"e o.e a prelimlnnry exumination is to determine Whether 
there is probnble cause to veUeve that an offense has been committpcl all·tl that 
the defenclallit committed it. F.R.arim.p, 5.1(2). M:O!!t. preliminary hearings are 
routine matters with but one or two witnesses to establish basic probable cause 
and 'are not by any mC'UllS a full presentation of the pr<ll'lecution "case". 

Since the grand jury, by returning an indictment, hus all'endy performed this 
function, II. subsequent pl'ollable cause dC'termination would be redundant unless 
one presumes thq,t grand juries routinl.'ly act ~upriciously, If, as aongressman 
Sawyer indicated llt tbe hearings, the ,proposal 1:s designed to afford defense 
counsel au oPPol'h1l11ty for 'pretrial d!scoVE'ry, via cross-examination of some of 
the gOY£>l'UmE'llt's witllesSs, h!.'YOlld What is uvailallie today under the Fc:lerul 
nules of Crillunal Procedure, we b!.'lieve tMt this issue SllOUld ,lle addressed 
dirE'ctly through II. propose(l !Ulll'llClment to those Rules rather Nmn indirectly 
iUl'{l cUlllbl?rsomely through ,the creathlll of a new ancllul'gely duplicative pretrial 
hearing procedure. The furthl?r suggestion raised in support of the preliminary 
examinutiOIl prop(Aqal, that this approach would eliminate the nee<1 fOr "mini
trial" would simply be moved from the suppression hen.ring to the preliminary 
examination. ' 
14, Ne10S Media Leaks 

You asle "what procE'dures, stanclards, 01' guidelines huve been established by 
the .rustice Del)Urt-illent to limit ll?alts by U.S. Attol'nl'YS and their assistants '!" 

The Del)Urtment hutS J)l'l)1nulgated i"ol'lllal regulations strictly limiting the Idnd 
Of informaUon relating to both ::lvil and er1~nal proceedings which Department 
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persontlPl cnn properly l'elellse to' the news medin. Se1:i'"28 cdf.R: § 50.2 (197Q). 
III smll, the gUidelines predude the release of infm~maflon whiclic is intended or 
mlgIlt reasonnbly be expected to illlltt<!11Ce the outcome of a Pl'uding 01' future 
trilll. Department llCl'.1!onuel nrc als!} expect.ed to comply with nppl1cable ClU10US 
of ethics and other standnrds of professiollall'esponsibility. 

Insofar us graml jury lenl{s al'e concorned, nttorneys fol' tlle JusUce Depal't
lUpnt nres[lPciticnlly pJ.'(lcl\lded 'by the Federal Rules of Crhnlnal Procedure from 
disclosing snch information to non-governmentnl personnel except as authol'1zed· 
by the cOttl't. Wheu the occalSional tl'nns~resslon does (lccur, it ilS a matter of 
utmost concerll to the Depnrtment. AttcH'lxey GenernJ. Bell llns most vehemently 
stntcd his I\'bhorl'l"nce of allY pl'ejlldlclnllE~nlts and hn.s ordered inlJernal D(!opnrt~ 
lltellt itlYNltigntil)ns il{) try ,to detel'llline any vIolation, ~'he 01fice of Pl'ofe-ssional 
Rl'slJonslhility l>ln;ys an important D.11d coutinuing role in the Department's efforts 
to assure there a1'e 110 such abUSes. 

Of co'nrlle n(>ithel' defendants nor witnesses nor even witne~es' counsel ard 
within tho grand jury secl'ecy prohIbitions and much of what might appelll' to 
be lin iJllprover lcnk .Is acctlmtuntNl informntion collected by resourceful report· 
ers nnd prInted illl1on-attrlbutnble fOl'm to protect the identity of the l'Cllorter'S 
sources. 
15. Penaltios !Ol' U'tllawlttZ Broaol/es 01 Gral!lZ J16rll Som'cc:y 

Section I) of n.R. 94 wonid mnlm unlawful breaches '('If grand jury secrecy pun
ishable, depeuding upon the intput, either as felonies or 11S llCtty offenses. The 
Dl.'pal'hnent bas suggested thnt Section Gbe revised to create a unitary offense 
pUnisbable as a lllisdpUlellllOl.'. Tile qMstion cnlls for nn explanation liS to wbY 
tJlC Depl1rtment would not wuut discretion in certain cases to proceed either on a 
feIollY or: on a petty allense basis. 

Althollgh there is much merit in the fundamental IltlPl'OaCll noW tal(t'il in Sec
tion /) of H.ll. 04, we adhere to the yipw tbnt the bill would be considerablY 
improved by having only n single misdemeanor offense created. 

Oltl' COllc{'rn is that the distinctions drllwn ill tl1e bill nl'e not wholly rational 
alltl thus leave too much latitude to the 11l.'osecutlon. In general, we donLJt that tile 
receipt of compensation shOuld be made the gravamen of n tetony offense fol.' 
brl'iach of griuld jl1l'Y secrecy. '1'11(\ r('ul thl'tlst of the oll('llse-a thrust that might 
be lost sigllt of by focnssing upon compl'nsation-lI(ls elsewhere. If, for example, 
Ii pl:ospective defendant paid to learn the idplltity Of att illfol'IUant witness, the 
payment would not llecessn~·ny make tIle situation more serious than if tile dis
closure had not beeu COl1lllensated. Wllether 01' not cOlllpen~,;ttioll is involved, the 
esselltiltl damage done to the t>rIminnl justlre system Is in ,the breach of grnnd 
jnry secret'Y itself. Witnpsses fl'e(lUently are ~ompel1ed.,to furnish incrilninutory 
or otherwise sensitive informntioll to a grnnd jury, perhaps uuder an nSSll'l'ance. 
that the witness's cooperation will remain secret unlesS cl'imirlill prosecution is 
undertnl{en. Brell(~hes of grnnd jttl'Y se('recy, for whatever motive or inte~)t, 
inevltnbly tend to discourage witnesses from ~oOllel:llting witI) the gove1'll1llent. 

In QUI' judgment a misdemeanor provision (allowing for imprIsolllllent, up to 
ono year) would affor(l a generally sufficIent deterrence to illlprollel' brenches of 
grnnd jurysecrery. If a bren('h of grand Jmy secret',Y is committed with a corl'upt 
PIlrpOse, U">llctivitl' will oft('n be Iamisht'.f>ll' nt a felolly lel'E'l as.an obstruction 
of justice.li'ol' the llresent. nnd until cxpel'iellcc call be lmd with a statute like 
that proposed tn Section 5 of u.n. 94, tllC DE'pnrtlllent mUch prefers creating 
a mIsdemeanor ollense thnt npplies to allY de1lberate brcnch of grand jury secrecy 
wIthout regard to motivation. 
16. Pl'C8cntatimt of E(J)clllpatotll Evidence 

The question is wllat measures the Department hns taken to insure thnt United 
Stutes .Attot:lleYs present exculpatory ~vldence to grllud juries, und how "exculpa
tory eddence" Is de.filled for Sll('h purposes. 

The Department recognizes that pUblic confidence ill tIle cdmil1ll1 justice sys
tem w1l1 be dimillished if un npprt>clahle llumber of indIctments are retul'lIed 
which will not support n Euccessltll prosecution. Since .tllere is ho pmpose or 
l11tt'~I!St In returning indictmt'ut li' Illl ncclllittul is expected (~t trial, if exculpa
tOi'y evidence exists. whlrll is of SUell Ilt:lrSullsire force us to lllltke Stich a result 
re(1Sonubly likely, COmll1on seuse and llllsic fairness would dictate tha.t any deci
sion to go forwurd with the prosecution should be mnde by the government und 
the grand jltl'Y with a full awareness of such exculpatory evidence. Accordingly, 
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the Department has recently adopted a formal policy governing the presentation 
of exculpatory evidence to the graud jury. The relevant provision of the U.S. 
Attorneys' Manual provides in pertinent part as follows: I/[W]hen a prosecutor 
conducting a grand jury inquiry is personally aware of substantial evidence 
which directly negates the guilt of a subject of the investigation, the 11rosecutor 
Should present 01' otherwise disclose such evidence to the grand jury before 
seetting an indictment against such a person." See U.S. Attorneys' Manual 
§ 0-11.884. 

It is submitted that the Department's policy formulation is the fairest and the 
most worlmble of the Imown alternatives. To require the presentation to the 
grand jury of all information, direct and indirect, which could conceivably be 
of benefit to the prospective defendant would tend to malee a grand jury investi
gation more like a trial than the probable cause-determining proceeding it was 
intended to be. The Braa1l-Agltl's standard is difficult enough to apply at trial 
and, as Judge Lacey pointed out in his testimony, the grand jury stage is not 
the time to apply such a difficult standard. See B"ad1l v. Mar1lland, 873 U.S. 83 
(1963) ; U1tited. States v. Agurs, 427 U.S. 97 (1976). Moreover, as Judge Lacey 
suggeste<l in his statement, the legislo.tive encapsulation of any such standard 
would place a tremendous and unnecessary burden on the courts. It is submitted 
that the Department's approach strilees the proper balance between fairness to 
the accused and the public's intereijt in efficient grand jury proceedings. 
17. Invocation of thc Fifth Amendment Privilege Against OompuZsor1l Self

l1Icl'lminat'i01~ 
The question aslts for the Department's pollcy with respect to advance 

i1.sset'tions of prospective grand jury witnesses of an intention to refuse to teetify 
on Fifth Amendment groundS. 

The relevant section of the U.S. Attorneys' Manual (§ 9-11,254) provides in 
l1ertlnent part that if a "target" of the investigatioll (as defined in § 0-11.250) 
and Ills attorney state in writing, signed by both, that he will refuse to testify 
on Fifth Amendmen grOUnds, the witness should be excused from testifying 
unless the United States or the responsible Assistant Attorney General insist!' 
on his appearance. III determining the desirability of insisting (Ill the appearance 
of such a pel'son, consideration should be given ·to the factors which justified 
tho subpoena in the first p)~co, i.o., the importance of the testimony or other 
information sought, its unavailability from other sources, and the applicability 
of the Fifth Amendment privilege to the Uleely arens of inquiry.' (See § 0-11.251 
ilUpt'lt.) Consideration should also be given to whether a 'Claim of privilege made 
in the presence of the grand jury would be likely to prejudice the witness in 
the eyes of the grand jurors. Au absolute prohibition on calling a witness before 
a grand jury who has indicated his intention to invoke the Fifth Amendment 
wl)uld be excessive since, among other reasons, it would deny the government the 
right to obtain a judicial review of the .propriety of such invocation in response 
to a particular question. 
18. Statistical Information and. RepOI·ts 

Your Committee previously requestecl statistical information about grand jury 
practices, -much of whiCh was determined to be unavailable. The questions are 
whethor such statistical, ~nformation will be leept in the futUre, and whether the 
Department foresees dtmll'Ulty in meeting the reporting re<luirements at pages 
20-30 of H.n. 94. 

The availability of, stl1.dsti'Cul information requires that the basic data be 
recorded in each United States Attorney's Office, and that all the information be 
put together and maintained in a retrievnble form. The Department does keep 
various kinds of statistical information now; and the system is reviewec! from 
time to time with the purpose of .maldng changes to improve administrative con
trol and to serve other needs. 

With some ,difficulties and certain changes in existing practices (see the 
response to question 9), the Department would be able to meet most of the report
ing requirements at pages 29-30 of R.n. 94, the bulle of which pertain to grants 
Of immunity. About 95 percent of the grand jury investigations undertaken each 
year are accounted for in the felony case statistics set out in the Attorney Gen
eral's annual reports to the Congress. 

With regard to tho particular reports required by the blll, section 9(b) (2) is 
inappositely phrased in that it refers to the "number of requests by United States 
grand judes to the Attorney General for approval to apply to the court fOl' an 
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order compelling testimony under section 2003 of title 18, and the number of SUCll 
requests approved by the AttorneY Genernl." Th,a United States Attorney, not the 
grand jury, is the sale al:i.thOrity empowered to seele approval of an application 
for statutory immunity. Moreover, under section 6003 (not 2003) of title 18, not 
only the Attorney Genernl, but the Deputy Attorney General and any designated 
Assistant Attorney General, may approve such applications. 

Section 9(b) (6) of the bill may ask for the impossible in seeking a report on 
the "number of arrests, indictments, nO-bills, trials, and convictions resulting 
irom testimony obtained under orders granting immunity." It would be very 
difficult if not ~).llpoBsible to determine whethel." an indictment or a conviction 
resulted from particular testimony. Presumably. wbat is sought Is information 
ot the n~mber of convictions, nO-bills, etc., resulting from pro('eedlngs in Which 
testimony obtained under orders granting immunity WIl.S given. . 

With respect to section 9(b) (7), no data bank system for grand jury informa
Hon exists or is contemplated. 
19. Potentially ImprOP6!' U8e8 Of Grana Jmy 

Four (luestions are asked about 'potentially improper uses of grand jury 
subpoenas. 

A ana B. '1'he first two questions concern situations in which the attorney for 
Ule government discloses grand jury information to Federal investigators, such 
.as Internal Revenue Servi<!tl agents, in ordeJ: to obtain their e~pert ·assistance in 
the investigation. The prin(lipal questi<)ll raised is how SUch situations will be 
handled ndministratively to prevent a civil use being made of evidence obtained 
under grand jury ilubpoenas. 

Rule 6(e) of the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedm:e, as amended by Public 
Law 95-78, effective October 1, 1971, grants specific tl'uthorlty to attorneys for 
the government to disclose grand jury information. as deemed necessary, to gov
Brnment ·perl3onnel aSSisting them in enforcing federal I~l'imlnal laws. The 
amended Uule requires government attorneys to provide the courts promptly with 
tbe names of government agents to whom dIsclosures are made: and agents are 
expressly prohibited under the Rule from malting ",ny use of disclosed material 
other than to assist government nttorneys enforce fedei'al criminal laws. The 
amended Rule specitlcnlly provides that knowing breaches of grand jury secrecy 
may be lmnished as con tempts of court. 

The legislative history of the amendment notes that most grand jury proceed
ings nre based upon investigations 1)onducted by federal agents, who often work 
along with grand juries and serve govel'nment attorneys aftel'Wnr(l, even dlt!"lng 
the course of trinl. The nmendml)ut rests upon a conclUSion that "[t]here is no 
reason for a barrier of secrecy to exist between the facetE! of the criminal justice 
system upon which we all depend to enforce the crimlnallaws." S.RepNo. 95-854, 
R5th Don., 1st Sess. 6 (1977). 

Disgressing for a mom(>nt to respond to a subsidiary question, there is n clear 
dichotomy ·between civil tax eases nnd criminal taJ;: cases. Clv11 tUJ;: cases are 
generally designed to collect taxes thnt should bave boonllaid (with penalties). 
Criminal tax cases are institut~d to impo!1e penal sanctions for violfttion of 
cdminallaws. An intelligence diviSion agent within the Interllal Rovenu~ Ser\'· 
lc~ Is responsible for criminal investigations; n separnte Idno. ()f agent-a rcyenue 
agent-is responsible for civil investigations. NorllUllly, the criminal investiga
tions involve potential cIvil llablllty 'but the civil nspects ill"'>' put nslde a.nd held 
in abeyance until the criminal aspects are e;\:hansted. A conviction can usually 
be used to ·prove essential facts in a related civil tax cnse. 

The Department does not see a need for setting up admhllstratiYe barriers to 
tho use by United Stntes Attorneys nnd other government attorneys of the pro
visions of amended Rule 6(e). Controls would, of course, be put into'etrect should 
e~perience demonstrato a need for them; but the Rule itself seems to exert /ldc
quate control. ThUS, bnving to give the courts the names of agents receiVing grand 
jury illforllUltion should serye us an effective remhld(>r to t21e government 
.attorney and the agent of the llmitatlons upon this respective authority und of 
the possibility he or the ngeut wlll have to answer for allY subsequent breach of 
grand hlry secrecy. The gO¥'.I·.enment attorney 'will want to protect himself and his 
agent i and the agency will' want to be able to negate any claim that it acquired 
evidence improperly. Theril 'are tuany reasons why this Department would not 
tolerate an abuse of the.lntlch-ntleded authority to obtaiu expert assistance in 
grand jury lnvesUgation~;Not tM least 1)f these Is the vital importance ot grand 
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jui'Y secrecy to law enforcement. T.here have been pressures in recent years to 
erode the tradition 'Of grand jury secrecy, and-it would invite such erosion for 
the Department to do less thant1gidly adhere to the rules. 

O. The question is whetber,a grand jury subpoena may proJ)erlybe used to 
gain the attendanco 'Of a witness simply fQ).' an 'Office interview i whether grand 
jury su,bpQenas are 'Often used 'lor such a purpQso; and why they WQuld ·be SQ used. 

IGrand jury subpQenas are issued pursuant tQ Rule 17 'Of the Federal Rules 'Of 
Odmin-al PrQcedure. It is imprQper to issue subpQenas under the Rule, -",pether 
gl;'and jury 'Or trial subpoenas, to cOIl).pel a witness's appearance fQr a private 
interview, although, if accQmplished in n nQn-cQercivecmanner, there is nQthing 
WrQng with taking the occasiQn of the witness's appearance to talk wjth him 
p/.'iv·ately.See, e.g., Durbin v. United States, 221 F.2d 520 (D.O. Oir 1954) ; United, , 
States v. StandariLOiZ 00., 316 F.2d 8$4 (7th Oir.1968). These cases and 'Others 
involving misuse 'Of subpoenas have been called tQ the 'attenti'On of the United 
States AttQrneys in Departmental publicatiQns, and the law on the point is clear. 

There <Ilre many reaSQns why a gQvernment attorney-might want to question a 
witness in the 'Office, notwithstanding that the grand jury prQceeding 'Offers him a 
fUll oPPQrtunity t'O do SQ. A mnjor reaSQn would be t'O expedite the pl,'Qceedings, 
Which are often cQnducted under a tight schedule. Time maybe ~ved in vari'Ous 
ways by interviewing the witness in 'Ildvance of his -appearanCe. The interview 
might enable the att'Orney to go (l,irectly tQ the essentIal PQints with the witness. 
in the grand jury rQom.; 01" the interview might 'be used to allay the c'Oncerns the 
witness expressed to an investigative agent: 'Or the purpose could be to 'Obtain 
fl,'om the witness investigative leads, which federal agents <rJu},d pursue immedi
atelY' Otherwise a purpQse 'Of the office interview might ·be to ascerf;ain whether 
th<\ witness intends to invQke his privilege .against self-incriminatiQn; and, if so, 
t'Oenable the att'Orney to decide uPQn the proper CQurse t'O taIte' in such circum
stances . .Again, there is no imprQPrl,ety in cQnducting a preliminary interview; 
the impropriety lies in snbpoenning a witneSS with'Out c(llitemplating' his actual 
II:ppeal'ance Ibef'Ore the grand jury. This does not mean that the witness's appear
ance sh'Ould nevf;\J: -be dispensed with. If the witness offers t'll:) cooperatiQn and 
wants t'O leave as soon as PQssible-a situatiQn that arises frequently when busi
ness rel!Ords are subpoenaed-it may 'be apprQprIate to excuse the witness if nO 
real benefit is to 'be derived by taking him before the grand jury. This is J,-art 01; 
a larger r'Ole a gQvernment attQrney will perfQrm for the g·taud jury, See United 
States v. Klee1t Launarll a.nd aZeaners, Imh381 F. Supp. 519 (E.D.N.Y. 1974); 
Thus, n. g'Overnment attorney will excuse suJ)poen-aed witnesses fr'Om time to time, 1\ 
'Or postpQne their appearnn<le, t'O aVQid hardship 'Or seriQus inc'Onvenience. By n'O 
standard, however, is it proper to compe~ !l witness to appear when the grand 
jury will ll{)t 'be in session or to try to expedite matters by pressing a witness.· 
unwillingly to submit to an <lffice ir..ter'V'iew. We feel SUt'e that the United States 
Attorneys nre fully >llwnre 'Of the impropriety 'Of any such action. 

D. The question is whether it is prC)per for federal agents tQ "threaten" pros
pective witnesses with grand jnry sub1,>oenas if they choose not tq c'Ooperate with 
the agents. 0 

'.rhe Oilf.lWer is no, if n real throat is invQlved. But this ans~er must be under
sto'Od in pel;'spectlve. Ther!'! is nQthing amiss in an agent ~llQinting 'Out that ·the 
alternative to ,a failure to cooperat~ with him mayor willl1kely ·be a cQm1,>elled 
appearance 'bef'Ore !l. grnnd jury (if that is indeed the sitlUl.tion), just am it has 
been helel WhQlly ,proper, and not to vtQlate an ensuing cQnsent to search, for an 
agent truthfully to advise a persQn that if he declines consent a senrch warrant 
will be 'Obtained. See UnitciL States v. Far-ltolo, 506 F,2d 490, 495 (2d Oir. 1974) . 

.Alth'Ough mQst fedel.'~l Cllses -are n'Ot investigated by grand juries but by 
trained investigative a~ents,. if an investigative agency cann'Ot comnlt;!te an in
vestigation, e.g., 'becaus~tJ;ftekscQmpulsory process, the -plainly ~ppl'Qp'Hate I' 
governmental course is f'Or-the gI1hld. jury to use its -proce~s to cQmplete the in- " 
vestJgati'On. Even in those cases ill which a grand jury may undertnke a major 
investigative role, investigative ngents normally assist under the directi'On 'Of the 
United States .Attorney, The emphasis of an investigative grand jury is 'Often on 
speed in ascertaining the leads and subpoenaing the essential evidence, befQre 
the defendants"act t'O defeat justice 'Or ,before sQmething dangerous 'Occurs. Thus, 
if an investigative agent has cause to '<!uestion a person in -a 'pending fel'Ony 
investigatiQn, it follows that a grand jury W'Ould have cause to questi'On that 
person dire<ltly. While the Department d'Oes nQt approve of witnesses being threat
ened-that not being a very gQQd way to win the CQQperoatiQn 'Of essentinl wit
Msses and. in general, 1,>oor public relations for a g'Overnmental agency-
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Investigative agents have Il duty to 'be truthful'D.nd we cannot criticize the agents 
for pointing out the actual.alternatives. 

Moreover, it should not be as!jumed that a person whQ refuses to answer ques
tions for an investigative agent 'will not cooperate with the grand jury. It is not 
unusual for crucial witnesses in important federallnvestlgatlons to be relu<ita)lt 
or unwilling to cooperate initially. This is so for many reasons, l>uch usa concern 
over ,possible reprisal., or a concern over the hardship of having to go to court 
severnl times. 'Some witnesses are pleased to cooperate if they can have subpoenas 
that shoW they did not volunteer information. 

There are undoubtedly witnesses who feel unfairly treated or threatened by 
investigative agents who explain the alternatives. involved. This is regrettable. 
But, again, the fact is that an investigative agent, must acquire the i~ormation 
from the person for evenltllal use by the grand jury, or the grand jury must get 
it from the person directly. The agent is not acting for himself; nor does the 
grand jury use ita subpoenlt for the agent's benefit. Nor can an investlg'ative 
agent simply walk away from a witness and avoid the problem. The government 
would be justly criticized from every~, arlter if it accepted a wltness1s initial 
refusal to talk to an investigative age t as the end of the matter. Tile grand 
jury, and ultimately SQciety itself, wour' never'i;'\>lerate that. 
::lO. Superseding Indiotments 
.., The question is whether there is any obJecti've way of determining that a 
"i!e~ond or subsequent grand jury l>roceeding witll respect to a person already 
"under indictment is for a valid purpose and not engineered qs a means of pre
paring for trial under the existing indictment.J 

As a genera! matter, tile good faith of a gover.nment attorney in instituting a . 
second or subsequent grand. jury inquiry into a cnse will 'be obvious: it will be 
reflected in the return of a new indictment containing a substanti/!.l change from 
the old one (e.g.; correcting a legal deficiency, altering or adding to the charges, 
or naming additional defendants or coconspirators)., Tbe government then usually 
bas the pending indictment dismissed. ' 

Ascertaining good faith in this context, as in others, is ;\Q.t u. novel or impos
sible endeavOr for the courts or the Department. TIlere lA' ~ been substantinl 
issues raised, e~ther by 'imbpoenaed witnesses Or detendallcs,' causing judges to 
conduct careful inqUiries into the basis for grand jury subpoenas. See, e.g., 
BeverZy v. United States, 468 F. 2d 732, 742-744 (5th Cir. 1972) (and cases cited 
therein). 
~1. The Speed Tri,aZ .dot and H.l?. 94 ,'c, 

TJ.le question calls for an appraisal of H.".\.'t. 94: in relation to the purposes and 
provisions of the Speedy Trial Act, 18 U.l:j,C. 3161 et seq. 

,;The Speedy Trial Act refletlts the d~termination of the Congress to mandate 
speedier trials. At the-time, the Act was enacted, it was taking almost a year for 
the typical Federal prosecution to get to trial. The situation had to be remedied 
fOJ: reasons beyond the cl'efendant's constitutional'l'igl;1t to a speedy, trial. Swift 
punishment was deemed essential ill::deterdng~riminnl activity; th}ls, the Speedy 
Trial Act had the purpose expressed in its title ('of, reducing crlme and the 
danger of recidivism by requiring speedy trials," ,(Public Law 93-619). See Re-
marl{s of Sen. Ervin, ~19 Congo Rec. 3263-3265 (1973). , 

It seems clear that the ~omplex of procedural commands contained. in R.n. 94 
could be USlld by wiltnesses Witll the' result that grand jury :proceedings WOuld ," 
take much longer than they do now. Putting to 9lle side the time limits in the 
Speedy Trial Act, the Department continues to be cbIlc6rped that H.R:' 94 runS 
connter Ito or at cross-purposegl'with tb(\Act. Whereas the Act would speed the 
process up to benefit 'society and criminal defendants, the billpwould slow the 
process, down to beneHt witnesses. 'Being;dependent upon these wltne!lSes, the 
Depar~ent would hardly suggest that ti:he~r interests be igno~ed; but, in general, 
no new procedural step or basis fol" pretrilillitigation can be implemented with~ 
out I.t resulting diminution of the interest inc speedy trials. . 

R.R. 94 would create new pro'cedures that wonld delay trials. Section 3 would 
invo!ve judges ~ a whollY" new kind of discretionax:y review of grants (If im· 
IliUlllty from prosecution. Today, w.llile judges l'eview" the form of immunity 
applications, they hlive no d\l!cretion to deny ,an immunity order application that 
is in proper form, Section e would create a mechanism whereby {~rand juries 
might Obtain non-governmental connsel. Section 9 would require preliminary 
examinations to be conducted after 'indictment-a wholly new and unnecessary 
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procedural layer. Section 7 woUld generate potentially cOIllplex and time
cOll/luming litigation over the venue of grand jury proceedings,''J!equiring judges 
to W~'gll all sorts of factors beyond what they would currently consider. 

But the Department's concern is not altogether with new procedures in parts 
of E~R. 94. We are concerned also with the increased potential for pretrial liti
gation. As more requirements are legislated, more possibilities arise for com
plaint. Motions to quash that would be considered frivolous today would become 
do ~ioewr under E.R. 94. A witness who wants to l'esist a subpoena can be 
eX,Pecte~:',:to raise every possible defect in it, and eve~:f new requirement for 
subpoenas allows for new complaints. Thfl results can hardly be calculated. 
Certainly there would be more motions to quash. Moreover, if a witness appeared 
under a subpoena and subsequently was held in cOll'tempt or prosecuted for 
perjury, there would be occnsion again for arguing defects in the subpoena. If 
the court found a defect, it. would be faced with the diffiCult legal problem of 
determining the effect to be -given the errol' or omission. Federal cqurts would 
beshouMered with expandedlitiga'tion and be So much less able to try cases 
sir.!eU1J.;\.', ... , 

A sep(l,rate question is whether H.R. 94 could worl! a miscarriage of justice by 
preventing compliance with the Speedy Trial Act. The answer to this may depend 
upon the facts one is willing to hYllothesize and the way one interprets 'the legis
lation. The SPfledy Trial Act is very. complex, and there has as yet been relatively 
little judicial experience with the Act. . 

Since the Speedy Trial Act does pat operate until formal criminal proced~res 
are begun, a grand jury would not always have a time limitation to meet. l1'he 
Act poses a problem for a grand jury when a person has been ~rrested and held 
to answer. Currently, indictment If..ust be ,l'eturned within 45 days of arrest; the 
lim~t changes to 85 days in July, ~978, and to 80 days in July, J.979. 

H.R. 94 contemplates that, as ll,~orm, witnesses will be allowl,ld a week before 
having to appear under a grand jU~y subpoena, another week between a refusal 
to testify and an order pursuant to)) grant of immunity, and three days between 
another refusal to testify and contempt proceedings. The bill favors J,'eS.~asiDg a 
witness held in contempt during the pendency of an appeal. It can thus be seen 
how short a time a grand jury might have, especially if it did not get smrted 
promptly after arrest. Then, 'too, it is not always possible to serve all the wit
nesses at the same time. In a more complicated case, one witness may be sub
poenaed to supply information allowing for the subpoenaing of another witness. 
~'he problem of delay caused by one witness can be exacerbated by every succes
sive Witness. In addition, if the case is not prutentIy a single venue case, a motion 
to transfer the proceedings could cause considerable delay. 

If a United States Attorney receives a report of an a,ppnrent Federal violation 
and (as will often happen) does not vmnt to 'take any action prior to indictment, 
the grand jury' will not need to comp~y with the Speedy Trial Act. Therefore, by 
avoiding arrests, the Act could be a~pided. But that would not generally be 
practicable, nor would it seem an appropria'te policY. The Department attaches 
the same value to speedy trial" as does the Congress, and for that reason we have 
urged your Committee to weigh very carefully the potential delays involved in 
H.R. 94 against the paramount interests meall't to be served by the Speedy Trial 
Act." 

Since probable '~ause must exist to hold a person '1:0 answer, and since that 
probable cause can be,estjlblished by hearsay; which is also usable in a grand jury 
proceeding', it may appear that indictment will always be possible after arrest, 
even if only a minimal presentation can be made to tIle grand jury. Such a gen
eralization is erroneous • .AIl' indictment is sought not on the basis of probable 
cause alone, but only when there is sound reason to believe II conviction (requir
ing proof beyond a reasonable doubt) can be obtained. Moreover, if an essential 
witness balks at grand jury process, eSPflcially if the witness had been formerly 
cooperative, the grand jury will not want to indict, nor would the government 
want an indictment with the evidence at risk. 

All things consIdered, we see much in H.R. 94 that militates against speedy 
trial in the general sense and that could cause serious difficulties in meeting the 
time limits set by the Speedy Trial Act. 
22. Aitvisino Witnesses fJf Statutes P08sibl1! Viola.ted, 

The question is whether the Department's views on Secti'On 7 of H.R. 94 allows 
for sufficient Information to be given the witness in the subpoena to enable him 
to refresh his recollection and to make an 1ntelligent decision aoout seeking legal 
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counsel. The question relates specifically to our objection to requiring that /!ub
poena/! cite the criminal statutes thou~ht possLbly to have been violated. 

~The Department supports, it should' be. emphasized, the requirement in 1I.R. 
94 that the subpoenaed witness be notified of the subject matter of the'investi
gation in general terms. This should ennble the witness to refresh his reCQllection 
in preparation for his appearance, and it should also enable a witness to decide 
whether to obtain the advice of an attorney. 

It would be most unwise, except in rare instances, for a witness to hase a 
decision about seeking counsel on the citation of statutes. Citations might be of 
help to an attorney but not usually to I.l luyman. Citing statutes in subpoE\nas 
could be misleading, for, as we have indicated, the grand jury may develop (lvi
dence of criminality that was not foresean initially. To avoid argument (lover ' 
whether the grand jury knew of the pal·ticular violations when the subpoenas 
issued, the natural tendency would be to cite all possible Criminal statutes, and 
the wbole requirement would almost certainly be an occasion for litigation. 
23. ProseC1~tinu Witnesses OompeUeu to T.estify 

This question concerns the propriety of granting immunity to two witnesses 
and then prosecuting hath, using each one's 'Compelled testimony against the 
other. 

To my knowledge, no such situation has ever occurred 01' is likely ever to 
occur. Department gUidelines concerning the use of compelled testimony (a 
copy of which is being supplIed to you; see question 10) prohibit the prosecution 
of a person for an offense or offenses first disclosed in or closely related to his 
compelled testimony without the express written approval' of the Attorney Gen
eral. The situation posed by the question, while hypothetically feasible under 
useDl:rnmunity, confiicts with Department policy, which discourages the u/ile o:1! 
prospective defendants as witnesses. The guidelines place a hurden upon a fed
eral prosecutor to justify such a prosecution to show (a) the unusual ciJ.'cli:m,~ 
stances surrounding the prosecution, (I» the method by which he will be able 
to establish the government's affirmative burden of proving that all the evidence 
necessary for a conviction was in the hands of the Government 'before the de
fendant testified and was not the result of focusing investigation upon him be
cause of his compelled dlscl~Bures, and (c) how he willaffirmativ21y show tb,li.te, 

no other "non-evidentiary" use has been made Or will be made,of t.h!,!compelied" 
testimony in connection with the proposed prosecution (for examplej haviiig"the 
prosecution handled by an attorney unfamiliar with the substance of the com-
pelled testimony). ' '" 
24. Effectiveness at I1II~n1tnitu Grants 

This question again concerns statistical: information bearing upon the effective-
n~ss of using grants 'Of immunity. . 

As indicated in response. to question 9, the Department is in the process of 
gathering information concerning the outcome of all orders to compel testimony. 
Until a ,subsbllltini number of the Follow-Up forms have been completed, re
turned and analyzed, conclusions about the information obtained vIa orders 
compelling testimony would 'be speculative. 
25. P/,oces.'iVno at I1nm.m~itll Applioations 

The question is whether an expedited handl1ng'of immunIty applications 
requires anY special approval within the Department. . . , 
, The answer Is no. The system is designed so 'applications wlll be handled ex-

peditiously when. that is necessary, ',~ 
A period ~f tW() weeks is the time normally required for authority to seek 

compulsion order_I: In the case of tr,ial (as distinct from, grand jury') witnessesj 
there is often much less advance notice, Where it is necessary to do so, an au-

. thorizati{)n to se~l( an order to compePIl. witness to testify at a current .trial is 
processed on Il,n emergency basis. No official determines whether a particular ap
plication justifies such treatment; emergency handling is not based on the type 
of case involved but solely upon the exigenCies of time with respect to the pro-
ceeding for ",©ch the order is required. , . 
26. Emplaining Immunity to Witnes8 . 

The question concerns the neceSSity for givIng II. witness detailed information 
about II. prospecthre grant of immunity and whether the Departm'ent would op
pose. a "statutory requirement that all aspects of immunity" bTi explained to 
witnesses "in great detail." / 
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The Department is opposed to the creation of sUch a statutory requirement 
primarily because of its tendency to engender litigation. Regardless of the wit
ness's understanding, it is the fact that the government .cannot \lse a compelled 
witness's testimm)y against him in a subsequent criminal proceeding. When 
the witness assei·ts his Fifth Amendment right, the government has the option 
to respect it or tl) seek an order to compel him to testify under a statute that 
prohibits the goV\lrnment from thereafter using the testimony or its fruits against 
him. If the government elects to compel his testimony, the witness has no law
ful choice but to testify; educating him fully about the extent of the protection 
that use immunity or the Fifth Amendment affords, so as, e.g~, to inform him 
of the possible C()nsequencesof a refusal to obey the order, is not a sole prose
cutive function but rather is clearly the primary responsibility of the witness's 
attroney and the court. 

A Rtatute requiring notice :by the prosecutor to the witness concerning all as
pects of immunity would create the slight benefit of additionally educating the 
witness at the expense of burdening the government with litigation on the issue 
whether the statute has been complied with. 
27. Showing TIIM OmnpeUed Te8tirnCY1I'IJ was U8ed 

The question (:oncerns the administrative bandling of prosecutions of witnesses 
'tho were cOmIJell.ed to testify under grants of Use immunity, and reflects a 
C:i:mcern that witnesses may not be able to show the use that had been of the 
compelled testimony. 

The nompeUed witness, as indicated in answer to qUestion 23, will seldom 
be prosecuted. Indeed, we are aware of 'Only two instances in which a witness was 
sought to be prosecuted following 11 federal grant of use immunity. See United 
State8 v. Hinton, 543 F.2d 1002 (2d Oil'. 1976) j United State8 v. Hender8on, 406 
F. Supp. 417 O.:>.Del. 1975). In the event of prosecution, moreover, the Supreme 
Court, in KMt1gar v. United State8, 406 U.S. 441, has cast upon the government 
the affirmative "heavy <burden" of establishing that neither the testimony nor 
its fruits has t~inted the prosecution. Thus, the witness need not go forward with 
any evidence to show lacle of use of his compelled testimony. The federal courts; 
in addition, ha:ve construed the government's burden of proof in a manner highly 
protectivl) of t:'he defendant-witness. See, e.g., United State8 v. McDtJ,n4eZr 482 
F.2d 305 (8th Oil'. 1973) (vacating conviction of a witness, who previtlusly had 
teatified pursU@.nt too. state grant of immunity; notwithstanding the existence 
of sufficient untainted evidence to support his conviction, because the prosecutor 
had read a trnnscript of the witness's compelled testimony, albeit without being 
aware that it had been compelled). 

In respose tl~ your question as to Departruen\~ standards governing such prose
cutions, Depax:tment guidelines do cover cerbi.'in recurring situations-for ex
ample, where a compelled witness is awaiting s~ntencing or is to be pr9secuted 
on the basis ()f independent evidence-to insU\~e that compelled testimony is 
sealed and not used directly or indirectly to tl)e detriment of the witness. 
28. Opening Grana Jm-v Proceeding8 to the Pr~\98 

We are asked to comment upon testimony giveh on behalf of the Reporter'R 
Committee for Freedom of the Press that grand\ jury. proceedings should -be 
more o~n, in order to insure public accountability.' ... 

In our judgment, it is a matter of fundamental ·-impormnce to the criminal 
justice system~ eSlXlCially in preserving the vitality of the investigative type 
of grand jury, that grand jury proceedings be kept secret to the fullest prac
ticable extent. There are many reasons for the tradition of grand jury secrecy. 
Grand jury secrecy is maintained primarily :(1) to encourage witnesses to 
testify freely; (2) to minimize the risks that prospective def~ndants will :flee 
or use corrupt or violent means to itllwart investigations or esca~ 'COnviction j 
(3) to safeguard the grand jurors themselves and the proceedings from extrane
Ous influences and pressures; and (4) to avoid unnecessary disclosures that 
may make -persons appear to be guilty of misconduct without the.lroeing afforded 
adequate opportunity to challenge the 'Ilccusations. lSee, e.g., t~nited State8 v. 
Proctor <6 Gamble 00., 356 U.S. 677 (1958); In rc Grand Jurv January 1969, 
815 F. Supp. 662 (D. Md. 1970). It must be recognized, too, that witnesses may 
be compelled by grand jury process to tell things they would not voluntarilY 
disclose. It is partll!ularly fitting' under such circumstances that the compelled 
information be kept confidential unless the exigencies of public justice require 
dillcl02ure. 
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The concept of public nccountability is a sound one but is at this stage far 
outweighed by the above considerations. Furthermore the indictments returned 
by a grand jury are, of course, made public, and the trials of the charges are 
public. It is in these results primarily th'at the grand jury proceedings cannot 
be made lnore open without sacrlftcing one or more o()f the interesti'l mentioned 
above which the tradition of grand jury secrecy has served to protect. 
29. The Independence of the (}ra.nit J1trll 

Under ,Section 6 of H.R. 94 (at pageS 13-14), any [>erson would 'be authoriZ(!{( 
to make II. written request of'the attorney for the govemment to be allowed to 
testiiYbefore a grand jury, and the attol.'ney for the government would have 
Ii. duty to submit the. request to the grand jurors for final determination. The 
Department does not support this provision, and the qUestion is \vhether the 
provision is necessary in order to accord the grand jlU'y a proper independence. 

In performing its function of protecting citizens against unfounded criminal 
charges, the 'grand jury derives its independen{!e trom several. sources. Under 
theconstltution, only a grand jury can lodge felony chlll'ges,and there is 
nothing to command a grand ;jury to return an indictment. The grand jurors 
are not governmental employees but rather members of the general' public, 
chosen under 28 U"s.O. 1861 "at random fro.m ,a fair cross 'Section ot the 
community." The proceedings of a grand jury are conducted in secrecy in 
pallt to sa:fegulll'd the members frOm extraneous ,pressures and influences. See 
Rule 6(e), F.R.C.R. i Unned, States v. Prooter £& Gamble 00., 356 U.S. 677 (1958). 
To insure the independence of the grand j\11'ors, Rule 6{d) of the Federal Rules 
of Criminal Procedure forbids anyone other than the jurors to be present when 
the grand jury deliberates or voteS. See also 18 U.S.O. 1507. Under such circum
stances, a grand jury is a higHly independent body. 

But a grand jury is not independent in every respect. It must depend rupon 
the court for authority to issue !l.'lld enforce subpoenas. and for its teU1Ire (unless 
it is a special gtandjury) i and it jnust depend upon the government for 'basic' 
legal counsel, the structuring of its investigations, and the approval of its in
dictment'S. A, 'grund'jury proceeding is a cooperative venture, InvolvIng court, 
prosecutor, and grand jury, each with a constitutionally 'based indeven.:(,1ence 
and complementary powers. See ~7nited States V. Oltanen, '549 F. 2d 1306 
'(0.11,.9,1977) (andcasescitefl therein). 
. The government attorney belll's a heavy responsibility in a grand jury proceed

,.ing to screen out unreliable eviden~le. Ooppedue v. United States, 311 F.2d 128 
(D.C. Oil'. 1962), cert. denied, 373 U$. 946 (1963) ; (Jniteit States v Oltatten, 8upra. 
A person seeking to testify -before. n grand jury might feel deeply about-the 
importance of the information he has to offer; yet, sucll inf9rmation could" 
be highly objectionable and legally inadmissible. While it is trUe" that grMld 
jury proceedings are not vitiated by the receipt of inadmissible evidence, this 
rule has been fashioned in the Qver.tiding interest of preserving the grand jury 
proceedings from disruptions. and ~~e many restraints applicable at a trial 0'Il 
the merits. See United States. v. Oa~Za.n1ra, 414 UJS. :338 (1974). If all sorts of 
information of dubious legality or .~redlbmty were received by the grand jury, 
it would not provide that objective i~ssessment ~f the merita of the government's 
case that oUl: criminal justice systenl~ really needs. 

Furthermore, United States Atto~illeyS reject numerous complai'llts each year 
as being obviously without merit. .S:~ch complaints are often pressed insistently 
by persons lacking an appreciutio:Q' of the limits of federal criminal law. ,No 
useful purpose would ,be served b~1 allowing' such ,persons to 'Press their com~ 
plaints with grand juries; indeed to. permit sUch a result would be a 'potentially 
very costly u'lld wastefUl practice. II .' 

80 • .ticZ1)imng (fra1H1, Jurors 01 Thci111RiUhts a1Ul Duties . , 
'l'he question is whether the Dep\~rtment supports the provisions of R.R. 94 .. 

to require judges to give grand juri~s certain standard instructions at rthe time~i 
of impaneling. .. I . .' 

The Department flupports the bastl! idea and most of the apecifics. In fairness 
to the courts, in our view judges nihv i'll nearly all instances give appropriate 
instructions to newly impaneled grnI1ld juries, but it is correct that such instruc
tions are not uniform and we t~~refore favor enactment of standardized 
requirements. ' , ~i 

Our support for the ptovlsions at:_l,!:ges,12-13 of H.R. 94 is, of course, limited. 
bY' what we have snid about other'l/ ~l'ts of the bill. We have no objection. then, 
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to subparagraphs (1), (3), (4), (7), (8), and (9) of the proposed new statute. 
We object to subparagraph (2) because of our objection to the corresponding 
substantive provision, lind we have practical problems with subparagraphs (5) 
and (6). ' 

To require the impaneling judge, under subparagraphs (5) and (6), to men
tion the subject matter and the statutes involved in the prospective investiga
tions might be beneficial if the grand jury was going to consider but one or 
two cases. Most grand juries consider a large number of eases, however. Also, 
the-public mention of the subject of the inVestigation in general terms might 
allow some persons. to identify the specific matter to be investigated, with a 
possible aacrifice of interests protected by the tradition ofa 'grand jurY' secrecy. 
All in all, we do not see any predominating reason for requiring a judge tet, 
give the "instructions" contained in subparagraphs (0) and (6), which do not 
pertnin to the rights, duties, and ,powers of the jurors. ' 
31. U.S. Attome-v's M anuaZ 

You ask whether the provisions of the United States Attorneys' Manual re
garding grand jury practice are binding. 

',:, As we elaborated in our answer to your question number three, supra, United 
States Attovney are indeed bound by these Departmental policies. 

OFFIOE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL, 
Wa81~ington, D.O., Jawlea1'111lt, 19"1"1. 

To: Heads of offices, divisions, and bureaus, and United States Attorneys. 
From: The Attorney General. 
Subject: Guidelines relating to use 'of statutory provisions to compel testimony, 

or production of information 
I am attaching guidelines and appendices dated January 14, 1977, relating to 

the compulsion of testimony or production of information pursuant to 18 U.S.C. 
6001-6003. Please talce whatever steps a,re necessary to assure their implemen
tation. 

As is the case with the United States A,ttorneys' Manual, these materials nro
vide only internal Department of Justice guidance. They are not intended ~o, do' 
not, and may not be relied upon to create' any rights, substantive orprocedllral,. 
enforceable nt law by any party in any l':latter civil or criminal. Nor are any 
Umitations hereby placed on otherwise lawfullitigative prerogatives of the De
,partment of Justice. 

This Memorandum supersedes Criminal DiviSion Memorandum No. 595, as 
sUpplemented. 

Attachments. 

GurOELiNEs' RELATING TO USE OF STATUTORY PROVISIONS TO COMPEL TESTIMONY 
OR PRODUOTION OF INFORMATION . 

, 1. 1'Ilese provisions apply to all cases in which testimony or production of 
other information is 'to be compelled pursuant to the provisions 18 U.S.<J. 00()1-
6003. 

COMMENT 

These guidelines concern the utilization of the principal federal statutes per
taining to compulsion of. witnesses to testify or provide other information, de
spite their asserlionof the Fifth Amendment privilege against compulsory self
iJ;lcrimination (18 U.S.C. 6001-6003). The heart of the statutorY scheme, section 
6002, provides: 

Wbenever a witnllss refuses, on the basis of his privilege against self
incriminntion, to testify or provide other information in a proceeding before 
Or ancillLU'Y to ... a court Or grand jury of the United States, ... and the 
person presiding over the proceeding communicates ,tO the witness an order 
issued under this part, the witness may not refuse to comply with the order 
on the bnsis of his privilege against self-incrhnination ibut no testimony or 
other inf()rmation compelled under the order (or any information directlJ.' or 
ilidirectly derived from such tesimony or other infol'llUltion) may be used 
against the witness in any criminal case, except a prosecution for perjury, 
giving a false statement, or otherwise failing to comply with the order. 

Although similar provisions are set forth, redundantly, for drug cases in 21 
U.S.C.884, the Department will rely upon the Title 18 provisions for all cases. 
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1'11e statutory provisions",7epresent an accommodq.tion between competing in
terestS: the government's n,eed, on the one hand, to' obtain testililony that may 
be necessary to tllepUblic mterest, and the witness's right, on the othel' hand, 
to withMld his testitnonyby a.sserting hia Fifth 'Amendment ~rivnege against 
compulsory self-incrlmination. The POWer to compel testimony of, witnesses has 
long been held in Anglo-American jurisprud,ence to be a legitimate imperative 
of government (see, e.g., K(Mtiuar v. UnitCa States, 4.011 U.S. 44:1 (1972», but 
equally fundamental to om' system is the proposition that no person may be 
compelled to incriminate himself, In enacting these statutes, Oongress recognized 
that some crimes can be proved only by witnessEls Who are themselves impli
cated, and that it may be necessary to compel them to testify in order to obtain 
the conviction of other partiCipti11ts. 

The statutes require a dJstl'ict ,judge, upon mOtion by a United states Attorney, 
to order a witness to testify or provic1e other information, 110twHhfltt,mcling bis 
li'lfth .A.m~ndment privilege. The Witness'is not "immunized" from In'osecutiol1 
or given any benefit lIe would not otherwise have. Theallly consequence as tal' 
as he is concerned is that no testimony Or other inforntiltion compelled ulldel' 
the {)rder, -Or any information directly ,01' i}lClir!\ctly derived frOm such te~tiffi'ony 
or other information, may be used against him in a subsequent cl'imint.tlprose
cutton, This leaves him in the same pOsition as if he had not beencomJ,lelle(l~o 
testify. He may st,ill be prosecuted ;fOi: perjury, giving a false statement) or failure 
to comply with the order, and, even for the transaction concerning which be 
testified. See Unitecl State8 v, Henderson, 406 F. Supp. 417 (D. Del. 1975), 

III upholding the constitutionality of the statutory pJ:ovisiom:l, the ,Supreme 
COllrt found that the prohibition concerning the direct or indirect nse of tM 
compelled testimony in any criminal prosecution ~f the Witness ,adequately met 
the lli'ifthAmendment prosc,ription again!:lt forcing a person to !lerve as a witness 
"against himself." I(astigar v. Tfnitef!, States, 406 U.S. 441(1972). See also 
Vnf,teu States v. Oalanara,, 414 U.S. 338 (1974) ; Ziaarelli v. Ne1/) Jersey IwvestitJtJ
tion Oommi's, 409 U.S" 472 (1972), The COurt empha~i~ed. ho,wever, the absolute 
nature of the use prohibition, and placed a heavy bttrden oli tb,e government to 
prove in any futUre prosecution of the witness that h!,~viden,ce was derived in
dependently of the testimony" thll.t tM witness. provlqedlmd(:lr. compulsion. 

Tbe statutes proyide the gOvernment with an important and effective devIce 
for obtaining,needed testimony, and t)ley have, under appropriate circumstances, 
significant advantages over former "transactional immunity" statutes in that 
they prOvide ~o gratuity to a testIfylng witness, they encoura~e the giving of 
more complete testimony by 'Proscribing use of everything the witness relates, 
and they still permit a prosecution {If the witness in the rare case, where it can 
be shown that the Imp)?orting evidence clearly was obtnlned only fr.om inde~ 
pendent sources. .' .... ' 

While the Department en!!ourag¢~ the use of these statutes, their use wlII be 
authorized only when it appears tMt the public interest may be bes'tsetved there
by. In -order to preclude misuse of orders to compel testimony, and to llvoid jeop· 
a:rdi~ing prosecutions of defendants or pgtential defendants in on-going cases OJ' 
investigations, these g'1.1ideUnes ,set torth uniform standards and procedures to 
be tollowed prior to filing motions for such orders. Included in. Appendix A. is 
a series ot torms and sampte pleadings. .. . 

2. An attorney' tor the government may request; authorization, . from the As
si'stant Attorney General with responsibility for the .subject matter of the case, to 
apply tOl' an ordel', pur.suant to 18 U.S.C. 6003, compeIllng a person to testify or 
provide other information When, in 11is judgment, it maybe necessary to the pub-· 
lie interest to Obtain such testimony or information and tA~ pel'SQn hliS~ftlsed or 
is lilccly to refuse to provide such testimony or informati~l?On.the basls.of ;hie{ 
:pn,vilege against 1Self4ncrimination. The request tor ~utho:t>l\:fution 'Shall cOlltn;ill 
sufficient information to permit the Assistant Attorney General, and the Uniteq 
States Attorney fQr the district in whic1;!.. the motion for the !.(.1;<1or is to be. made, 
to make an independent judgment regarding the 'Dublic intei'Cst and the likelihood 
of the refusal to testify, . 

COMMENT 
", 

, 18 U.S.C. 6003 mal.es it clear thnt a compulsion order ShoUlclllOt:/i1.1e sought by 
the government without the judgJ;D.ent that two c!'mditions exist! 'tst, that the 
testimony or infol'mation sought Ii:ui)-"b.e in the ,public interest, and seMnd, that the 
person to \yhom $.Ifr,(}rder will be directoo,}:las refused or is likely to refuse to pro-

C . ," 
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vide the testimony 01' information ~~·the'li~i~ of his privilege against self-in
crimination. That judgment must fi~~t be made by the attorney for the government 
imtiating the process to obtain the compllJ~ion order, and must ~erefi~~er be con
curred in by the appropriate Assistant A\<!,~ey General and the Unued States 
Attorney for the district in which the moholl for the order is to be macle. 

Although motions to 'tJle court for compulsion. orderS under 18 U.S.C. 0003 must 
be made by the United Statal:; Attorney for the distdct in wMch the court is ,sitting, 
requests fo~' atlthorization to apply for such orders may be initiated by any De
partment of Justice 'attorney. A request ordinu:r:Hy should be in writing, using the 
departmental form developed for tue pUl1Jose (see Appendix Al,) but lmder ex
igent circumstances an oral request and oral justification may be ,Submitted, with 
the written materials to follow as soon as possible. 

Requests initiated by ASsistant United States Attorneys mu.st be approved 
either by the United ,States Attorney or, in his absence, by a senior supervisory 
nssisnnt, and shoulcl be .sent to the Witness Recorc1s Unit of the CI'iminal Division 
Which will fot'Ward them to the npPl;opriate Assistant Attorney General. 

Reqnests initiated by attorneys assigned to a litigating division r.-:)the Depart
mellt sh;tYitld be sent to the appropriate Assistant Attorney General, with; a copy 
transmitted to the 'Witness Records Unit of the Cdminal Division. ;rhe attorney 
_Wtiating the request need not obtain the approval of the Uni1,PeJ Stn,tes Attorney 
for the district in wlh1ch the proceeding wm be cona,ncted prior to submitting the 
request. lIe must, however, send an informational copy of the request to the United 
States Attorney (see Appendix A2), amI take wlmtever other steps m:e necessaery 
to facilitate review of his request by the United States Attorney. The United 
States Attorney, as soon as posSible after his receipt of this informational COpy 
of a request for auvl10rization, should inform the Witness Records Unit of the 
O~'imlnal Division o,l! ,any objection he may have to the approval of the request. 
This procedure is a~V1lsable since the United States Attorney must, under the 
statute, personally conclude thnt it is necessary and desirable to seek It compul
sion order in his district. All c1epal'tmental 'attorneys should allow for sufficient 
time and consultation 'fiS may be necessary for the Unit~d States Attorney to dis
charge his statutory responsibility. 

The Assistant Attorney General in charge of the Criminal Divisil)1l has been 
authorized to approve requests for ,authorization in cases and proceedtngs al'ising. 
under the laws witMn the purvi~w of that Division and in cases in which divi
sional jllrisc1iction is in doubt. 28 C.F.R. 0,175. Assistant Attorneys .General in 
charge of the Antitrust, Civil, Civil Rights, Land and National Resorce's, and Tax 
Divisil)ns similarly h'ltve beeu authorized to approve requests with resp¢ct to cases 
und proceedings wilihin the cognizance of their respective Divisions, ~ub.iect to 
the COll(l1tioll that no such authorization may be given unless the Crinrlnal Divi
sion has first indicated that it has no objection to the proposed compulsion order. 
This comlitic;m is designec1 to minimize the danger of inadvertent interfer~nce with 
current criminal investigations or prosecutions, most of which :fall wi~hin the 
jurisc1!(:tion of the Criminal Division. The Assistant Attorney General wi\ih juris
diction over the proseC1iI;~On, however, 'hus the primary responsibility for ~PPl'Ov
lng the application. Upon Il'eceipt by the Criminal Division of a request',\for its 
acquieScellce-or of a dil::,;(!t request for Assistant Attol'ney 'General AuUlOriza
t10n- the Wi~ess RecorclSUnit w,lllrequest the Federal Bureau of Investi~ation. 
,and such other federal law enforcement agencies 'US may be appropriate, to cOXlduct 
a search of investigatl.ve files concerning the witness and to report thereon to the 
Criminn1 Division. Except in the most imperative circumstances, the Crilr.\inal 
Division will defer its approval until the Federal Bureau of Investigation has 
l'fported the J;esnlts of its file search . 

.. If'i1. request for authorization is approved 'by the Assistant Attorney Genernl, 
n written authorhmtion will be sent to the attorney initiating the request (.seeAp
pen(Ux A3) or, when time is critical, a written authorization will be sent by a 

, facsimile transmitter 01' by teletype 01' an oral 'Uuthorization will be telephOned 
and C<!.~l1firmed by teletY1,Je. 
It is:expected that in particularly ,senSitive cases the Assistant Attorney Gen

eral whose authorization is sought will consult with the Attorney General 01' Dep
~lty AttQl'1ley General in the course of his review of the request and its snpporting 
documentation. 

S. In determining whether it may be ;uecessaryr.,to the public interest to obtain 
testimony 01" ot;)1el' information from 'U person, the attorney for the government 
shoulcl weIgh all relevant considerations, including: 
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(a) the importance of the investigation or prosecution to effective enforce
men t ot the .p-l'iminlliia ws ; 

(b) the vl\lue of the person's testimony or information to tho'investiga
tion or prosecution; 

(c) the likelihood of prompt and full compliance with a compulston order. 
und the effectiveness of available sanc:tions if there is no such cOmpliance ; 

(d) the person's relative cullmbility in conneclion with the off(ll1se or 
offenseS being investigated or prosecuted, and llis history with ,respect to 
criminal activity; 

(e) the pOElsibility of stlCce'ssfully prosecuting the perSon priQr to com-
pelling him to testify or produce information; and , 

(f) the likelihoOd of a(lverse colln:teral consequences to the person' if he 
testifies or provIdes i'nformation under a compul.sion order, 

COM:r.!El)'~, 

This section contains guiclelines for attorneys for tIm government, aml those 
whOse approval they must 'secure, ,in deciding whether it may be'necessarY to the 
public interest to compel the giving of testimony or information .in a particular 
case, The considerations listed here are not intended to be all-lnclusivu or to re
quire a particular decision in a particula).' case, Rather, they al'l} :mennt to fochs 
the decision-makers' attention on factors which probably will lJccontrolling in 
the' vast majority of cases, Of course, the significance of the presence or absence 
of anyone or more of these factors in nparticular case is amittteJ.' to be deter-
mined by the deCision-makel', . :'." . , 

(a) SeriO!t81fe88 of Offense a.nd. 'importance ot case.-AlthOugh the Demirtment 
encourages the use of compulsion orders 'as n meanS of obtaining necessaryevi~ 
dence in appropri.ate cases, 1twill not l'outinely 01' inciiscriniirt!i.tely autborize 
requests to be made for such orders, For this reason, an application for authori
zation to seele a compulsion order SllOUld not be made lIDless the testimony 01' in
formation desh"ed concerns the commission of n serious crime or successful prose
cution of the case is otherwise important in achie~ing effective enforcement ()f 
the criminal Ia ws. . . . -

(b) Va~1t(Jot tI,e testimony (It' info!'mati<Jn,-:-Uilder i8 U.S.G, 6002, testimonY 
'Or informa<tii)il provideu under a compulsion order cannot ~,used, directly or 
indirectly, in n. prol~ecution of the person who provides 'it, excel,}t n prosecution 
for perjury, making a false statement, or failing to comply with the comXlUlsion 
orde~; .Although the peJ;son mo,y still be prosecuted on the basis of indepeildent 
evidence :for any offense about which he}estifies, in l)ractice, the government',a 
burden of proYing the independent nature'of its evidence is, so grcrat thnt succe!:!s
tnl; prosecution ul3Ually would be extremely difJicult. Consequently, under the 
citr/:umstances of many casey, use of thestutn'te will effectively pl'eclucle n future 
prbsecution of the witness tor the matters to which his testimony relates, Ac
cprdingly, since ~be giving of testimony or informatiCm undel: a. compUlSio. n order 
rfJriY foreclose eilforcement of 'the ('ximinnl law against a pel'SQn otherwise sub
.:Iect to.prosec~tion, It COlllPUlSion. order should not be sougbt without a cal'efnl 
/'~ssessment Qf the probable value to the government of the testimony or intor-

;/:matlon, . 
It is of primary impo1'tanc!e that ,there be good reaSon to believe that the testi

mony 01' informntion wotHd, if true, be belpflll to, the government, If possible, 
the attorney for the government ShOllld obtain. ~,n in(iication of the potential wit
ness's probable testimony from <the witness or bis attorney, If this is not possible, 
the government atto1'1ley \:;hould make an as.sessment bused on other information 
available to him, stich as the relationship between the witness and the defendant, 
tbe witness's role in the offense, and tbe statements the witnest:! may bave ma(le 
to others about liis Imowledge, The government nttorney can then weigh the 
anticipated testimony- in terms of the case at hand, In doing so, he should con
sider whether the 'teStimon~ will be credibl~_, wpethe~ it will materially assist 
the investigation or prosecution, and whethe.:...substnntlally the snme benefit cnn 
be Qbtainec1 from someone else without resort to a compulsiOn Ol'der, Taldng all 
these fnctors into account, together with any others that mny be relevant, the 
government 'attorney can then judge the strength of his ('ase with and without 
the person's testimony, 

(c) LiToeZi1tooa of p1'ompt ana' complete compZiance,-Orders to compel test!- ' 
mony must be predicated upon the conclusion that the testimony sought to be 
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elicited may further the public interest j they are not to be procured solely ,to 
mal<e possible the securing of a perjury or contempt conviction agnlnst the wit
ness. However, recourse to the procedure is not to be avoWed sImply because'tllo 
witness might Ho or disobey the order. Nevertheless, in nsses~iilg the value of a 
person's anticipatl,!d testimony, the attorney for the government should consider 
whether the testiillony will be promptly and fully forthcoming if a compulsion 
order is issued. The wItness might refuse to comply with the order, for example, 
01' his 'testim~:my might be less than candid and forthright. In the first instance, 
the government attol'lley would have to consider whether to seek a contempt 
citation uml whether snch a course would provide an eif(!ctive remedy. (A short 
review of the applicability of civil and criminal contempt sanctions !lPpears in 
Apl1endix: B). In the second instance, it would be hazartlous to use the witness 
at all, even though he might recant if subjected to a perjury prosecution. In 
either event, delay might hinder 01' thwart the undel·lying proceeding and the 
compulsion order would he of little yalue. 

(d) :nelativ6 culpability and criminal histol'11.-In determining whetllalt it 
may be in the llublic interest to con\peltlle testimony of a person Wh(-..J:lilS vio
lated the law, it is also important to consider the degree of JllE:! culP'~bmty 
relatiye to others who are suhject.s of the investlgv.tiou or prosecution, as'well 
as his l1istol'Y ll:L criminal involvement. Of cOUl'se, because of the difficulty of 
prosectuing ,a witness for matters relating to his compelleci :testimony, ill the 
absence of unusMI circumstances it would not be in the public int.erest to compel 
testimony of a lligh-ranldng member of a criminal enterprise in order to con
vict 'One of his subordinates, nor would it serve the public interest to compel 
the testimony of a person with a long history of serious criminal inVOlvement 
in order to obtain the conviction of someone else on less serious charges. In this 
connection, it is also import.n.nt to consider whether the person has a background, 
of coopel'ation with law enforcement officials, either as a witness or an in-' 
formant, and whether he has prewously been the subject of a compulsion ordcl' 
01' lms escaped prosecution by virtue of an agreement not to prosecute-informa-
ti'On that may be ,ayailable by telephone from the Witness Records Unit of the "\' 
Oriminal Division. Finally, consideration should be given to tl'le relationshipd 
between the witness and the person agnlnst whom his testimony is sought. Only "'1 
in exceptional circumstances will authorization be granted to compel the testi- , 
inony of a \vitness who is a',,;;lose family relative of t.he defendant on, trial or 
of the person upon whose conduct grand jury scrutiny is focusing. 

(e) Oonviction prior to compulsion.-Recognizing that ii; is preferable as a 
matter of policy that an offender formally incur liability for :h!s criminal con
duct, ancl recognizing bhe difficulty in prosecuting a witness for mattersre1utlng 
to his compelled testimny, the attorney for the government should consider the 
possibility of secnring the witness's conviction before asking the court to compel 
his testim'Ony.In some:'lituations there may be time to prosecute the witness 
before compelling his tcatimony: in otiler situations a witness may be willing to 
euter a plea of guilty to 'Ull or some of the charges in lieu of being prosecuted. 

In a case in which the attorney for the government lis considering the appro
priateness of an agreement to terminate a prosecution against a potential wit
lless in return for a guiI:ty plea to fewer than flll charges, in addition to weigh
ing the conSiderations usually involved in deciding to accept a plea, he should 
also make a careful assessment of any offer of testimonial or other cooperation 
by the person with whom the agreement is to be made. A difficulty with any 
agreement involving the testimony of a witness is, of course, that tpe defense 
may argue to the jury that because the witness mad€R4 H'deal" with the gov
erllment llis testimony is inherently suspect. 

If the witness can be eonvicted as a result of prosecution or the entry of a 
plea 'Of guilty prior to the time h'ls testimony is needed, the witness may no 
longer have a Fifth Amendment privilege with respect to the testimony sougb,t. 
In such a case it would be unnecessary to resort to the compulsion statutes 
in order to obtain his testimony. If some areas of the testimony sought still 
would be covered by fl. Fifth Amendment privilege, however, the compul~10n 
statutes ma1J be employed to obtain the necessary testimony. . 

It should be noted that conViction prior to compulsion will reduce the 1i1{ilU
hood that the defense will seek to suggest to the jury that the compelled testi
mony is suspect because the witness has been "granted immunity" for his crimi
nal acts. As noted below, such arguments should be countered in any case in 
which fl. compulsion order has been employed, but a particularly strong argument 
canccbe made if the witness already has been convicted for his conduct. 
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(f) .Aclvcr8C consoquences to witlt088,--The nttOl'ney for the gf.wernment S119\11(1 
consider the possibility of harm to a witness who testifies pursuant to il. court 
order, benring in mind that retnlintlon agninst. the witness may tnke (lconomiC 
ns well as I)h:Vsical forms. The attorney fOJ: the government should cOnsider malt
ing use of the government's Witness Protection ProgrnDl in situations :In wllich 
the-re is a real dnnger that a witness may bchnrmed as a result of 11is testimony. 
(See Departmentnl Order OnD 2UO.2.) .8,1$0 available to deter abuse of witnesses 
are the obstruction of justice statutes (18 U.S.C, 1503 and 1510) whiellllrohibit 
attempta to influence or intimidate witnesses and l'etnUai;lon ngninst witnessel/, 

4. In determining whether a person has l'eftlsctl OJ: is likely to refuse to testifY 
or provide other information 011 the bnsis of his privilege against self.incrimina
tiol1, the attorney for the gOvemment shall make an :independent jUdgment re" 
garcling the availability of the privilege under the circuUlstnn(')es and shall be 
pl~cPllrcd to contest the assertion of the privilege if he believ.es it to be tlhfounrled. 

COMMENT 

One of the two prerequisites to nn application for 11 compulsory order is n 
judgement that the subject of the orde~' hils refused to testify, Or is likely to sO 
refuse, on the basis of l1is Flftl1 Amendment privilege against; selt-incrimina
tion. Requests fOl' authorizatlon should be made only when there is a rensonable 
e:\.'pcctntiOil that tlle witness, will assert his privilegeiJ:\gainst self-incriminntion, 
or when he hns already done so, and when there also is It reasonable expectation 
that the application of tile privilege may be recognized by the court. In this eon
nectioll, the attorney for the government should not nutomD.ticaUy accept at fuce 
value an nssertion of the privilege, Rathel', he sllould make an independent juclg
ment, based on tlle law anci the facts of the particular cuse, uS to whetller the 
privilege is availnble. If he believes that there is no sound, basia for invocation 
of the privilege undel'the circumstnnces, he should talm apPl'Ol)rinte steps to Illlve 
the validity of its nssertion determined by the court before seeking ll>cOlUllUlsion 
O1'(1e1'. Tbe authority to apply for U compulsion order should be used only when 
the expectation of its necessity proves to be cOl'rect. 

5, Upon receipt of authorization from an Assistant Attorney Gl'Jle~'Il1. the 
United States ,Attorney for the district in which the o)."{le~ is to be issued may 
file n written motion J)Ul'Suant to 1$ U.S.C, 600S to obtuin a compulsion order. 

COlU,£ENT 

Section 0003 of Title 18, United States Code, requires a cOllrt to issue a com
pulsion order upon propel' motion of the United Stntes Attorney. The SOle func
tion of the court is to ascertam that there Ilas been compliance with the statute; 
the court is not empowered to ino.ulrQ into. the merits of the application, In 1'0 
Kilgo, 484 Il',2(1 1215, 1219 (4th Cil .. 1973) .,A.ccordingly, once depnrtmental nu
thorlzntionhas'Ueen obtuined, the matter of actunlly seelting n comptllslon order 
lies in the discretion of the attorney for the govel'nment. A motion for a compul
sion order aMuid be mnde in writing (an e:xample of un appropriate sectioll 0003 
motion, wilich may be modifled to conform to local district court practice, up
penrs in Appendix .A4 j a srumple compulSion order appenrs in ,Appendix .A5) und 
may he made cw parte. Such a motion may be mude prospectively in Order to 
avoid\llldue disruption of trial or. grand jury proceedings nt n In.ter date, if the 

··.attorney for tIle government is sntisfied thnt the witness will not testify 
'VolUntarily. 

Any attempt by defense counsel ot' counsel tor the witness to c1mllenge the 
validity of a compulsion ordel' shoulc1 be vigorously opposed, In particular, gov
erlllnent attorneys should oppose Nquests for affidavits concerning the authen
ticity of signatures on departmental authorizations, Compliance with sllch re
quests would plnce un unnecessary burden on the Department in suell cnses aUf 1 
in other situations requiring approval by n departmental (\fficial who is not pres
eut in the district, In any event, neither the compulsion statute nor the pertinent 
:regulations require' an Assistnnt Attorney Genernl's autborizntion to be in 
writing. 

Should tlle attorney for the government be confronted with a .witness wItO, 
having previously testifled pursuant to a court order, seeks.to assertllis privllege 
nt a subsequent anc~llary proceeding or nt a second trial involdng the same mat
ter concerning which the witness had earlier testified, the United States Attor
ney may move :for nn additional compulsion order, The letter of authorization 
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from the Assistant Attorney General will be sufficiently broad to constitute the 
l'eqttisite approval for the itdditional order, thereby ellminating any delay incl
<lent to litigating the avallablllty of the privilege (ot. 1iJlUs v. UnUocl States, 416 
F.2d 701 (D.O. Oil'. 1060» or requesting additional authorization. Where more 
than six months have intervened since the date of the letter of authorization, an 
addltionnl inquiry to the authorizing Assistant Att01'ney General and to the 
Witness Records Unit must be mnde to determine thnt during the intel'im nO 
other. matters pertaining to the witness have come to the Department's uttentioll 
whiCh would malte the compulsion order undesirable. Similarly, any substantial 
change in the inl!{ll'mation contained ill the originul request for authorization 
shou1l1 be brought to the attention of the Witness Records Unit. 

6. In a case in which the person who is the subject of a compulsion order is 
awaiting-sentencing, tb.e attorney for the government should ensure tbat the sub
stance of his compellcd testimony not be made known to the sentencing judge. 

OOMMEN~' 

This guideline is intended to forestall claims by witnl'~~es who testifiNl u11(1l'r 
C!ompulsiOn that their sentences were adversely influenced by the s\lbstance of 
their cOUlllelled testimony. The safest way to avoid sucll a claim l' to defl'l' 
taking the compellcd testimony until after the witness huS been sentenced. If 
it is not possIble or desirable to postpone the sentencing; the attorncy for thl' 
gOYl'l'n111ent shoulcl attempt to enSUre that the substance of the compelled testi
mony (10(>13 not come to the attention of the sentencing judge before the i1111\osi
tion of sentence. This guideline (Ioes not apply; of comse, if the witness himself 
requests that the substance of his cOl1':',i;rled testimony be brought to the 
court's attentlon prior to sentencing. 

7. In a case ill which a person is to testify or provicle other iil.formatio\., 11111'
suant to a compulsion order: 

(a) if it then appeurs that the public interest may warrunt a futtlre 
prosecution of the witness, on the busis of independent evidence, for his 
past criminal conduct nbout whiCh he is to be questioned, the attorue~' 
Shall: 

(1) before the witness has testified 01' provided other information; 
prepare for the case file a signed and dated memorandum suinmarizin~ 
the evidence then known to exist C!oncerning the witness, and. designating 
its sources and date of receipt; 

(2) ensure that all testimony given, Or information prOvided, by the 
witness be recordl'd verbatfin and that the r~Ol'ding or reporter's notes, 
together with any transcript thercof, .be lllailltnined in a secure locn
tion and that access thereto be documented; and 

(3) maintain!1. record of the nat'l1re, source, aIid elate of receipt. of 
evidence concerning the witness's pnst criminal comluct .. that bl'comes 
aV!1.ilable after he has testified 01: provIded other information i 01' 

(b) if it tlPpeal's that the pubUcinteJ:f)st may not warrant a futnre prose
cntlon of the witness, on the basis of indepl'lndellt evidence, for his pn~t 
crhninal conduct about which he is to be questioned, the l1.ttol'ney for the 
government shun: . ' 

(1) ensure that all testimony, 01' information Pl'oyided, by the wit-
ness bo rccorded verbatim; and . 

(2) maIntain a rccord of th£: nllture, SOU1're, and c1nte of rl'Cl'ipt of 
evidence c;Q~cerning the witness's past 'criminal coni;luct tl1nt becomes 
available niter he has testified or provided other infOl,nll:tion. 

COMMENT 

'Ihl'sC guidelines are intended to ensure the integlity of any future prOSl'(,ll
t!Oit of a witi1~SS who is compelled by court order to testify 01' provide other 
information. 

Tho provisions of subsection (a) should be followell when, on the baRis of 
the informntion nvailahle at the time the testimony i1; to be !dvell 01' the infor
lIlaHon is to be provided. it is anticillnted that a future prosecution of tIle 
witness, for ally prior offcnse about which he is to be questioned, may be in 
the public interest. In the event of future prosecution (except aperjul'Y, fnlso 
statefil¢nt, Or contempt prosecution based on the compe11ing of the testimony), 

\. 
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the government lUust be in a position to demonstrate convinC'ingly thnt its ovl
donce wns developed indepencllmtly of the witness's compeIle(l testimony 01' of 
information derivotl therefrom. 'J'lle government will also hnve to show thnt it 
hus made nO "non-evidentiury" use of the testimony or its fruits, such us a 
decision to iocus on the witness us U;"potl;liltial defendant. For these l'ensons, 
it is essential that a record be maintained of all Ul1tl.l.j,l1ted evidence ugainst-n. 
witness who is compelled to testify, that his compelled testimony be maintuined 
in n sectlre IJlace, and thnt access to such testimony be documeJ~e(l. Unl(>ss th(lse 
stells are tnken, it may prove i~npossible to establish tue pudty of the govern
ment's Case in a futUre prosecution of the witness. 

~'he proviSions oj! sul)aection (b) shoultl be followed when, on the ll11sls of th!l . 
information then availnulE), it does not I1Ppear that a futn.re prosecution would' 
be in the public interest. T'he precautions are lessened to rellect the lesser likeli
l100d of prosecution, )mt still help assure that a future prosecution coulcl be 
initiated on the basis of demonstra.llly independent evidence. . 

8, In a case iu Which a person testifies 01' pro.vides other informatiou pursuant 
to a compulsion order, the attorney for the government Shall oppose any re
qnesteel defeuse instructions and c1efense urguments to the jury that seel: to 
.':luggest that the witness's testimony Or other information is suspect because it 
was compelled. 

L\. witness Who is compelled to testify under 18 U.S.,Q, 6001L(l003 is not 
"gruntec1 imUlunity" as woulel have occun'ed uucler tIle former "transaction 
immunity" statutes, nor is he thereby provided any other inducement to testify. 
Nevertheless, it is not uncommon to encotlllter ctef(!nse :ceqtj.ests. :Car jury iUlitruc
tions depicting ,such a witness as the l'ecipient of a benefit, Qne whose te$tinl0ny 
may have been colOred thereby, ancl theretDre one\vhoH~ filstimony ShOllld be 
weighed witl!. special circumspection. Stlch instWctlons }illOuld lle opposed. A 
witness whose testimony is compeUec1 after asserting a FHN;b.,Amendment privi
lege 1s substantially in hO dlfferent ai, pOl;)iti(m tban an onl1nury reluctant wit
ntlss who is compelled by legal process to testify without nsserting n privilege
both are testifying under tbreat of contempt and both: have nothing to gain 
and e'Verythh)g to lose by testifying fnlsely. ~here is no reaSon to treat the 
testimollY of one II.S more suspect than that of the other, and the standard in
struction on the crec1ibillty of witnesses in g~w~ral is orclinnl'ily sufIlcieJ;1t for 
either situation. See, e.g., Unit.eel State8 v. Holmc8, 453 li'.2d {'j5~ (10th Cir. 
1972) ; bItt Bce UniteIL State8 v. Leonarel, '194 F.2d 955, 9Gl-62 (D.C. Oil'_ 1!Y74) : 
Uniteel StateB v. Dcmol)Oftl08, 5(}G ll'.2d 1171, 1179-80 (7th Oil". 1974). 
Tbe~e will be 1>ituations, of cOUl.'Se, in which tbe testimony of n witness may 

warrant a speciel insb'uation for reasons independent of its being cOlllpelled. 
For example, nn instruction OIl ll,ccompUce testimony may be warranted ,hi. 
many s\~ch situutions. Xn other situations, howevel', it may not be. Xu l'esponding 
to requests for such instructions, care shOuld be taken to l)()in.t out thnt edm
pltl8lon of nn accomplice's tGstimony is not the situation for wlllch the atnndurd 
uccompliee instructions were originally designed. A.lthough the voluntary testi
mony of an nccompl!ce who hilS turned On his former nssociate may warl,'ltllt 
~Ilecial scrutinY', the rationale for such special scrutIny would ulmallYJlot allp1)" 
tofue cOIl\pl!Ued testimQny o(!' an: accomplice who does not wish tQ~ take the 
witn(>ss stand,' '. 

In addition to defen&,iC\ argumeIlJs in support of cautionary instructions, defense 
arguments to the jury may often exploit the popular .lrtis(!oltceptlon that 11ttS. 
been fostered by tha term "immunity," as colloquially Ilpplfetl.~1n·this coutext, 
by suggesting that :the testifying witness lias "sold out" to tbegoVernmelft. As 
noted previously, this situation can be ameliorated if the witness, hll.sbeen 'prose
cuted, conVicted, and sentenced before he testifies. In eaSGs in which it is not 
possible to prosecute the wituess prIor to eUclting his telltimonr. the attorney 
for the governmeli.t should counter any defense attacl,s on the witness's credi. 
bllity wl11cl1 unfuirly suggest t11ata "di!al" lias been made between the wJ.tness 
anit the government and should point ont that the witness was compelled. :not 
Inc1uced, to testify. 

9. In Il. case in which the attorney for the government has been authorized to 
apply for a compulsion order, the attorney shall, immedIately upon. conclusion 
of the proceeding, report in wrltingto the Witncss Records Unit of the Criminal 
D.tvision whether thc coml.ll1lsion order was obtained and l1sed/\the outcome /)f 
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the use of theol'uet, and the lOe'ution of allY recol'ding, reporter's notes, or tran
script of tl1b cc::npelled testimony. 

C01!MENT 

The follo\v"1l1l- report req,uired uilder this guideline is intended to facilitate 
identification for dep.artmental attQl',lleys of persons who have been the subject 
Of e. compulsion order, of the result of the use of the order, and of the locatiOli of 
tue transcript, recording, or rc:vorber's notes of tue testimony. A form for such a 
rE:)port will accompany the letter of authorization sent by the A.ssismntAttorney 
General (see Appendix A6) ; it should be completed aild return"ed to the Witness 
Records Unit immediately upon the conclusion of the proceeding. 

10. After a person has given testimony or providea information purstlunt to a 
compulsion order, an attorney for the gOVernment shall not initiate 01' recom
mend prosecution of the person for an offense or offenses first disclosed in of 
closely related to, such testimony or information, witllOut the express written 
authorization ?fthe Attorney G.eneral. 

COloUIENT 

In Ka8tiuar v. United, State8, 406 U.S. 441 (1972), the Supreme Court stl'essed 
that the constitutionaUty of 18 U.S.C. 6001-6003 was tiecl to a "sweeping pro
scription of any use, direct or indirect, of the compelled testimony and any 
:informatioll derived therefrom" against the witness-including use as an invest
gatory lead. 406 U .. S.at 460. One appellate cOurt has suggested that "such use 
could concE'ivably include assistance in focusing the investigation, deciding to 
initiate p~(!secutiQn, refusing to plea bargain, interpreting evidence, planning 
cross-examination, und otherwise generally planning triq strategy." UnUe(~ 
State8 v.1I(.tJDan·ie~,482 F.2d 305,311 (8th Cir.1973). 

In scekitlig to prosecute a person who has been compelled to testify, the gov
ernment ht'lS "the affirmative duty to prove that the evidence it proposes to use is 
derived from a legitimate source wholly independent of the compelled testimony." 
Ka,~tiuar v. Vnitec~ States, 81£2)1'U. As a matter of departmental policy, in cases 
where the Witness is to be charged with an offense either first disclosed in or 
closely related to his. compelled testimony, prosecution shun not be initiated 
unless the Attorney General personally authorizes the prosecution. This require
ment does not apply to cases where il defendant is being tJ!ied :t;or an offense unre
lated to llis compelled testimony. 

The attorney for the government should transmit his request for authorization 
through· his supervisors to the appropriate Assistant Attorney General. In his 
memoral),{IUlll requesting approval for prosecution of the ivitness, he should indi
cate. (a)~:the unusual circumstances which justify prosecution, (b) the method 
by wh1('h he will allh;matively establish E';ither that all .. !l-vJ<'l~ce necessary fOJ:,.a 
conViction was in the Jmnds of the gO'\"eI'llment prior to the date of the defend
ant's compelled testimony 01' that it cmme from sources independent of the wit
ness'J;l testi:mony and was not the resll.lt of focusing an investigation on the 
witn~ss because of his compelled discl9suresj and (c) how he will showaffirma
tively that. 110 other "non-evidentiars'" use has been or wilVoe made of the 
compelled testimony in connection w11;h the proposed prosecution (for example, 
by l1aving the prosecution handled by an attorney unfamiliar with the substance 
of tIle compelled testimony). 

The general ban on use of compeUed testimQny of course does not apply to 
perjury or fll7,18e statement prosecuti(l11S directed at false testimony given wnlle 
testifYing(A;l.~r compulSion, 01' to cClntempt prosecutions for failure to comply 
with the ~omt.'~\!;!ioa order. SUch offenses are not ,prior events about which the 
witness is comPelled to testify; rath~ir they are new offenses arising out of the 
failure to comply with the compulsion order itself. Accordingly, Attorney General 
authorization is not required in such (;Rses. 

In weighing the 'public interest iII; prosecuting a person for an offense llrst 
oisc1681.\c1 in, 01' closely re1ated to, hill compelled testimOny, the attorney f01'. the 
government should take into a.ccount;, inter aHa, the importance of enCOUraging 
free and full disclosure by witnessel~ WMse testimony is compelled. He should 
also take into aeqount the exteilt to whiCh the potential defen(1ant had testified 
freely and tully 1n compliance with 'the Ol:der. Since a major advaritage of the 
compulsion statutes as opposed to j:he old "transaction immunity" statutElS is 

.'.:::. 
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that ~hey Ilncotu:age more complete testimony (unaer the former the more infor
mation a witness 1,'6veals the more dim/,mlt it is for the govel'nmen\; to p~'osecute 
hip.t on the basis of elemonstraply ll?-<:lElpen~lent evidence, wW1.e unde-7 the Iattel' a 
WItness could I'eveal just enough to u;cqmre blanket inl.mumty agalUst prosecu
tion and then pr\.-'Jfess to remember no. more), less than complete testimony should 
not appeul' to berewll.l·ded by a declination of prosecution in. a case whet:e inde
pendent evidence clearly exists il,nd, the situation otherwise warrants, pt:osectltion. 

:il. The provisions of 18 U.S.O. 6001-0003 are not to be used to compel testi
mony or production of othm:,)nformation on behalf of a .defelldant except in 
extraordinary circumstances wl}"ere the defendallt plainly would be deprIved of it. 
fail' trinl without such testimonrr ,.Ql1 oWer information. 

c.. OO;MMEliT 

A.rguably, under 18 U.S.O~ 6001-6003 it is' possible for the government to ap
ply tor an order compelling th$, testimony Of a, defense witness. The st!j.tute does 
n,ot limit itself to prosecution of government witnesses, .and it is conceivaMe 
that an attorney for the government might feel that a particulal' defense witi\ess's 
testimony "may oe necessary ti) tlle public interest." However, there are poth 
legal and practical reasons why the gOvel'nnvm,t has not sought to compel the 
testimony (If a l'eluctallt defense w~tness and Why it should not do so. 

It is well established that neither the courts nOl" defense· counsel have a legal 
01' constitutional right to llse such a statute, or to fotes the. go;v.ernment to use 
suell a statute, to compel the testimony Of a d(Jiense witriE)ss. J!Jar~ v. UnitecZ 
fUMes, 361 F.2d 531 (D.O. Oil'. 19(\6), C(3rt. denieil, 388 U.s. 921 (1967) ; .Morri80n 
V • . Un'UccZ States, 3.65 F.2d 521 (D,Q. 011'.1961) ;. UnitecZ. Statcs v. Jenkins, ',1:70 
F.2el 1061 (9th Oil'. 1972), cert. dml.iecZ, 411 U.~. 920. (1973); Oerda Y •.. UnitecZ 
states, 488 F.2(1, 720 (9th Oil'. 1973) : Un-ttecZ State8 v. BerrifJa.n; 482 F.~d 171 
(31'd Oil'. 1973); U1vitc(l S~ate8 v.Ramsey, 50S F.2d 524 (7th Oil': 1914) ; .,(n i'e 
Ii3lgo, 4.&1 F.2el 1215 (40th Oil'. 1973); United State.8. "1 Anstate Mortgage Oor· 
poration, 507 F.2 492 (7tll Oil'; 1974) j . UnUe{t Steftes v. Bauti$ta, .509 F.2d675 

. (9th Cir. 1975) ; Unitcd, Stlttcs v. A~es8'io> 528F.2d 1019 (9th Oil'. 1976) ; but. see 
UnitecZ States Vi, J1(o1'l'llIon,. 535 F.2d 223 (3rdOlr. :1.976); The defenda;nt'sSixth 
.l\lll~)ldment right to COI)lpulso:rY process must yield to the witness's Fifth .<\,mend. 
ment privilege against' self-incrimJnation (FJatrl, 8upra) and, to, the .executive 
brllnch'sRuthority to elecidc whether to prosecute a ca$e{4Je~s'io, 8Upra; UnitecZ 
Statell v, N(xon, 4;18 U.S. 683 (1974»)~ ..... 

As a practical matter, a requh;enient that the government seek to compel the. 
testimony (!f!·d~r.anse witnesses wowd p\aee.the government'in an. i:ntolerable 
s~tuation. It is safe to assume that once llie ~overnment, at the court's. Ql' defe:jlse 
counsel's request, were ,required to seek a compulsion order to !Obtnin the testi· 
lnony of a d(Jfense witnessr it wowd be inundated. with furthilr such l;equests. 
Certainly, the government could not grant them" all, since such orders would 
seriously jeopardizefutul'e prosecutions Qf the witnesses. Nor could ~t give rea
sons fqr denying such requests without. possib!y, jeopardizing other investiglb 
tions and prosecutions. Moreover, in many instaI1,C~s the gover~ent WQuld not 
l\lloW what It witness's ·testimQnywowd be j thus .the government WOuld have no 
b~:si9 for concluding,"'<that cOmpu1lliOlj. of his testimony might.be in the pubUc 
interest.' 

Oonsequently, attorneys for the government. Si,lo.uld OPPQseattempts to use 
tIle, CQmpulsiou smtuteson behalf of de;fendo.nts. Tl1.e concern that the ,ittry might 
not !lell,:t potentially e:x:culpatol'Y te§ltimony ibecause of this policy can usually 
be met by~areful screening of. cllses ; in a s'Ltuation where ~he prosecutor l;el1lizes. 
that a potential defense w~tnel;s will exercise l1.ispJ:!vilege against self-in
criminat;ton, he has discl"etion as: to wl1ether be sh()Uld proceed with the case 
i'~<v:iew of his estimate o.fthe truthfulness,materiality, an,d e:x:culpo.t/Jl'ynat\lre 
{)t~!he potential testlmony. . . '., 

The "e~tl'o.or(Unal'Y circumstances" exception to tbe policy Against ,compellil!~~ 
the testimony ot defense witnesses is Intendec;l to provide foJ,' unusual casesm' 
which the defendant plainly would be denied aiair trial unless he .had the 
benefit ofcorupelled testimony~ In J9a1'l v. UM-tecLmates, $upra, at 5~; then 
Judge Burger observed in Ii footp.ote that a due PrQcesa problem might exist. 
if the government compelled the testimony 'Of. a prosecution witness 'but;retused 
to compel thnt ofa defense witness in th.e same,,(:ase. (Chi.s issv,e hasl'arely !lri~en, 
but in U1tited State8 V. 4.1e88io, supra, where it did, tlle COU1·t apparently agreed 

__ 1 
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that the government's refusal to compel the testimony of a defense witness might 
constitute a denial of due process. In that case, however, the court ruled that the 
defendant was not (leprived of a fair trilliby the government's refusal becau,.,e 
the proffered. def~nse testimony would only have been cumulative. In view of 
these authorities, an attorney for the government faced with a de:fense request 
for a compulsion !>l.'der in a case in which the prosecution has u~ed compelled 
testimony should uppose the request unless the defendant makes' a convincing 
demonstration that the extraordinary cirClimstances of the case llJ,ake the testi-
mony sought essential to assure him a fair trial. . 

APPENDIX A 

FORMS .AND S.AMPLE DOOUMENTS PERTAINING TO ORDERS TO GIVE TEi!TIMONY OR TO 
P,[lOVIDE OTHE.& INFORM.ATION 

The use of compulsion orders is a valuable meims of securing needed testimony' 
that other\viM w()uld be unavailable. In order to assure that in approp~'iate cases 
auth'Ority to apply for such orders is gl'lmted promptly upon requl~st, government 
attorneys must exercise care to provide Assistant Attorneys General with the 
necessal'y infolmation aIi,d to folloW' the procedures established by the Depart
ment. The following forms and sample documents are deSigned to facilitate such 
efforts. ' 

All requests for authorization to apply for compUlsion ordersshal~ be made 
on the form .attach,!:id :asAppendix A. 1, whtch'should be sent to the Witness 
Records uriit of theOrimlnal Division: Detailed information should be provided 
concerning, the proJ;losed witness's identity and role in the, offense, together with 
an explanation of hoW':-the cQmpulsion of his testimony may ibe J;lecessary to the 
publi,c interest. There must also. b,e included the' ,witness's FBI record, or an 
explanation of why it is not includeds and aVD,ilable local criminal records, as 
well as information concernfng feueral or local 'charges known. to be pending 
against the witness. Where the witness is awaiting trial orsentimcing, or'w11ere 
his case is. on appeal, the. requesting attorney shOuld attach Ii !;!tatement explain
ing What actions he will take to avoid having the COlllpelled testim~ny taint any 
sl,lbsequent proceeding. The reque;;t shall also identify those federal arid local 
law enforcement officialsbontacted regarditlgilie compUlsion request, and in
Cluda a statement of any oppOsition they htive to the request. . 

The summary of the witness's anticipated testimony should illclude any proffer 
which hilS been obtained concerning the nature ~f the witness's testimony. This 
summary shOuld alSo discU'sstlielCgaI basis for an assertion by the witnesso! 
a Fifth Amendment' J,lrivilege~Assistan~' Attorneys General have receIved re
quests' for .authorizu:tion iua number of "cases hi\vhich nO. substantial reason, to 
expect the assertion Of n Fifth Amendment' claim ',,'as apparent, and the lac];: of 
eA-pl!mll.tion llascaused unnecessary delays. . .' . . 
'Requests for' autUorization should be made only Whim there is a reasonable 

expectation that thewitnesl:l will invoke his privilege againstself-incriminv'tion ; 
they sIiduld not 'be made merely; asa form of "irtsurance" to'cover a remote con
tingency. :S:o\vever; if there is.,l'ensOli to believe thllt Il: l'eceSs wOlild not be allowed 
at ti'J,al for the' purpose of obtaining aut'Jibrizationto seek 11 dompulsion order, the 
authorization should be requested pl'iOA,!totrial. In this connection, it is recog
nlzed that, despite efforts to anticipate '\he invocation t1r a'witl1ess of his priv
ilege against self-incrimination, therewUl be extraoi'di'b.al'Y instances neces'si
mting the procilssing of it request for atif,hOtizationto compel te!;!timony mOre 
l'apidl;Y th'an'the normal procesSing' time of;two weeks. ·Where, the time within 
which the authorization decision must be made isonect!>,cthree dayS, departmental 
attorneys sho~ldsUbmlt :their requests, ,labelled "Emergency Request," to the 
Witness Records' Unit via the GSA teletype cOime!ltion with the Oriminal Divi
sion or the cO~lllercial teletype receiver no, 710-822-\)07 located in the Oriminal 
Division .. Where the time'involved is less than one 'day, requests may be sUb
mitted by' telephone to the attorney-in-charge 'of the Witness Records Unit at 
739-4594. ... . . 

He will assure that all available' information is brought to the immediate at
tention of the appropr~ate Assi~tant Attorney Genernl, as weU as such other 
departmental personnel 'Its mllY be -necessary. He will ulso assure. the prompt 
commun!cntionof the '-authorization deciSion to the requesting attorney. After 
receiving authorization pursuant to an Qral request, the r«:)qucsting attorneY' 
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should promptly send to the Witness Records Unit a confirmatory, written re
quest for authorization on the form attached as Appendix A 1. 

Under GelbartL v. United, StatefJ, 418 U.S. 41 (1972) J a witness caned befor8 a 
grana jury may refuse to testify, pursuant tb 18 U.S.O.2515, despite a compul
sion order, if the interrogation is based on the illegal electronic :interception of 
the witness/a communications. Accordingly, the comJ.)leted form should refiect ~" 
any information with respect to anY electronic interception of the witness's 
communications of which the requesting office is uware. When such an inter-
ception 11fts occurred, a report thereof should be a.ttnched t() the request. 

The form also requires a separate listing Of all other witnesses for whom ordel's 
to, compel testimony have been authOrized in the case 01' investigation, or with 
whom agreements not to prosecute have been made. This listing should include 
an explanation of the role of each of these witnesses in the matter under' 
investigation. 

In addition to the information specifically requirecl, any otherinfol'll1a.tion 
concerning the witness 01' the proceeding in which the witness is ,to testify, 
which might be of assistance in evaluating the request, should be furnished. 

From: 

ApPENDIX A 1 

REQUEST FOR AUTHORIZA.TlON' TO Al'PLY FOR CO!,fPULSION' ORDl1!R 

(18 U.S. 6001-6003: 28 O.F.R. 0.175-0.178) 

To.: Witness Records Unit, Criminal Divisio.n, U.S. Department of Justice, 
Washington, D.C. 20530. Name of Witness (last name first) _______________________ .:. __________ :.. ______ _ 

Itesidence llddress of ''Vitness ____________ ~ ________________________________ _ 
llliases ___ ,. _________ ~--------_-~---.. 
Date of ;Bi,l'th ______ :.. ____ --_~ __ .. _---_-
Place. o.f l3irth ______ ----.. -_--______ ~ .. 
Fl3I Identificatio.n N{) _____ ~ _________ :.. 
Lo.cal Police Iclelltifi,cation No.!(If I),vail-able) _______________ .,. ___ --:..-:..--__ --, 
Nature 'Of Proceeding: . r ] Trial ,[ 1 G:ralitdJ:ury 
l3usiness Address o.f Witness __ .:. ______ _ 

iii;t;ict-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-" Do,cIq~t No. __________ , _________ - _____ _ 
.D.t. File No. (ifltnown):--___________ _ 

TltIeOl: Description.Qf Case/Matter 
Violatio.n ~ (Title IJ,nd Sectio.n)~· , 
Tlie Wi,tness Records Unit should conduct a Nationul RecQrds checIt with: r ] DEll [] llT&F .. [ 1 INS; [J Se~ret ServlG.ej r] .Intel. Division of IRS: [] Other ____________________ .:. ____ :..:.._..: ____ .. _ .... _______ ; 
Investigative llgency _______________________ ~ ____________________ -----------
Fl31 reco.rds will always be checked. 
This l30x ;for Witness Records Unit Use Only: 

'. WRU # Index # Type of Request: Rei'd to : ___ _ 

(If mor~'Space is needed, nttach ndclitiollalsheets) 
1. llttnch witness's FBI Identification Record ("rap sheet") and summarize 

fillY other ImoWll crimilllll.activity. If the' Fl31 Record is unavuilaple, eXplain. 
List any charges 01' investigations pending against I;he witness. If the witness 
is currently awaiting t.r:!ul or,sentencing;~ o.r if hia case is on appeal, explain 
what llction'S will be talten to avoid having the compelled testimony taint the 
subsequent proceeding ( e.g~, Sealing tlle record: aSSllring sentenciI1g by a 'dif-
ferent judge). . .".. ' . 
, 2. List the 'names and addresses of federal and local law enforcement officers 
notified of this request, and xeport any pertinent comments they may have. 

3. Give'a brief reSUme of the bacl{grOllIld of the case 0\' proceeding: 
4. WilCIiesslg role in the c3!se 01' mntte!: under investigation! . ..' . 
5. SUJIlmariz~ witness'S anticipated ,testimonY,disellBsing the legal oasis and 

motive 101' the Assel'tion of Fifth llmendment privilege, and the content of any 
proffer ~)f testimony 01' the renson one was not 0 btnined. 

o 
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6. Is the witness likely to commit contempt rather than obey the court's order 
to testify'j 

7. What federal or locnl offenses committed by the witness may be disclosed 
in tIle course of his imm\lnized testimony? 

8. List ull other witnesses for whom uutl1orization to compel testimony has 
been relluested in this matter, or with whom an agreement not to prosecute 
hl1.s been made. Specify whether each is the subject of an authorization or an 
agreement. 

9. JIas an electronic surveillance been conducted involving this witness? If so, 
attach It summary report thereof. 

(This 'box for DJ Division) : A copy of this request was sent to the U.S. At-torney 'on the following: __________________________________________________ _ 
(This box for U.S. Attorney's Office) : United States Attorney Action: Ap-

l)L'oval for Transmittal (initials) ________________________________ -----------
Date Reply is Neecled: _______________ Signature of Requestol'; 
(generally allow two weeks) ___________________________________ _ 
Witness Records Unit Use Only: Typed. Name : _______________________ _ Office: _____________________________ _ 

Office Address : _____________________ _ 

Telephone Numl)er : _________________ _ 

APPENDIX A 2 

SAMPLE INFORMATION MEMO TO U.S. ATTORNEY FROM ATTORNEY ll'OR 'l'lIE 
GOVERNlIENT 

~'o ! United States Attorney. 
From: Attorney fol" the Government. 
Subject: Pending request for authorization to compel testimony of: (name of 

witness (os) ). 
Attached is a copy of It request for authorization to file a motion in this 

district for a court order compelling the testimony of, or the production of 
information by, the person(s) nameclabove, pursuant to 18 U.S.O; 6003. I have 
submitted the request today to the ,Assistant Attorney General in charge of 
the Division, 

In the event .that the Assistant Attorney General authorizes an applicution 
fot' such a court order pursuant to 18 U.S.O. 6002, you will be asked to make 
an independent assessment that the order may be necessary to the public in-
tel'est and to Sign the mot~on for the order: .", 

If you have any objections or reservahons concerning ful,~ matter, please <:011~ 
tact me, the AAG for the Division indicated, '01' the Witness ~ecords Unit of the 
Oriminat Division within seven days so that your views nill.l be tnken into 
uccotmt by the AAG prior to reviewing tb,e request. 

ApPENDIX A 3 

SAMPLE AUTHORIZATION LETTER 

Honorable _______________________________ O. _____ .. M..:: _____________________ "',.. __ 

Ullitecl States Attorney __________ District of _________ _ 
Attention: __________ , Assistant United States Attorney Re: ______________________________ ~ ____________________ ~ __________ _ 

(Name of wltness(es» 

Pmsuant to theauthol'ity vested iume by 18 U.S.O. 6003 (b) and O.F.R. 0.175 (a) 
I hereby approve your request for authorization to apply to the United States Dis-
trict Oourt. fOr the _________ .: District of __________ for an order :ptm.-uant to 18 
U.S.O. 6Q02-6003 reqniring __________ M ________________________________ ~ ___ _ 

(Citation to grand jury Investigation or trial) . 
to give testimony or provide othel.' information in the abo\te matter and in any 
fm·thel· proceedings resulting therefrom or ancillary thereto. 

Sincerely, 
ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL. 

\~ 
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SAlIWLE lIIOTlON 

In the. ~;li~ted States District Court for t~le£ _. _________________________________ _ 
Dl.strlCt of _____ ., ____ , ________ . _ D1Vll:!10n 

In re Grand Jury Proceeding: NO. ______________________________ ~ __ _ 

lIIOTION 

____________________ , Uuited States Attorney for the ___________________ _ 
District of _______ . _____________ hereby moves tthnt this court isSue an order pUr-
snant. to the proVisions of Title 18, United Stutes Code, Section (l001 et seq., com-
pelling _____________ , _______ to give testimony Ot' provide other information, 
Which he refuses to give 01' provide oil the basis of 11is privilege against self-in- ,', 
crimination, as to all matters about which he :!nay be interrogated before the 
gr!;tud jnry ot the United states presently empaneled within this D1strict, and 
respectfully alleges as follows: ," 
• 1. The sa'id ________________ -: ___ [has 'been] (may be] called to testify 01' pro-

vide other information b~fol'e said grand jnry ; 
2. In the judgment of the undersigned, the testim{i'llY Or other information from 

said witness may be necessary to the pul)lio interest. (] 
3. In the judgment of the undersigned, said witness [has refused) [is likely to 

refuse] to testify or pro,"ide other information on the basiS of his privilegQ;iI,igainst 
self incrimination. ' -::> 

4. This application is made with the approval of ______________________ , As-
sistant Attol'ney General in charge of the ___________ -: ________ DiTIsion ()f the 
Department of .Tustice, pursuant to the authodty vested in him by 18 U,S:C, 6003 " 
mid 28 O.F.R.O.l'i5. A copy of the letter from said ASsistant:Attorney Genel'al 
expressing such apprOval is attached hereto. 

UNITED STATES ATTOR1\'EY. 

,t\,PFENDIX A 5 

SAMPLE ORDER 

United States District 9o~:t for the __________ District of _________________ , 
____________________ D1V1SlOl1. c 

In re Granel Jury Proceeding: No. ____________ ~ ______ _ 

ORDER 

On motion of ________________________ , United States Attorney fOl' tlle 
_____________ . _______ District of ________ ~ __ , _________ , flied in thismattel" on 
____________ -~ ____ -_, 19----; 

And it appearing to the satisfaction of the Court: 
1. ~'lJ.lat ________________ :... ___ [husbeen called] [may becalledl to testify or 

provide other illfol'Dlation before the grand jury of the Upited States presently 
impaneled within this l;>lstrict j an.d . 

" 2. That in the judgment of t;he said United States AttOrney, saicl 
______ N _____________ [has refused] [IS likely to l'e;fnsaJ to testify or provlde other 
information on the basis of his priVilege agll.inst self incrimination: 'and oc, 

3. Tlul.t in tne judgment of the ·said United states Attorney, !the testimony or 
other information from said ____________________ may be nece/lsarY to the public 
interest. and " 

4. That the aforesaid Motion flIed herein haS been made;with :the approval Of 
the Assistant Attorney General in charge of the __________ ..: _________ Division of 
the Department of Justice, pursuant to the ,autho:rity"vested in him by 18 U.S.C. 
oooa and 28 a.F,R. 0.075. , 

Now, therefore, it is ordered pursuant to 18 U.S.C. 6002 that the saM 
___________ .., ______ -._give testimony o~ provIde other information which he ;re-
fuses to give or to provide on the basis ,of his privilege against 'self-incrimination 
as to all matters about Which ,he may be interrogated before said grand jury. 

This order shall become effective only if nft,er tlledate of this 'order Illie said 
_________________ ~--'l'efuses to testify or pl'ovide other information on the baSis 
on the basis at his privilege against self-incrimination. 

UNITl!:D STATES DISTRIOT .rUDGE. ____________________ , 19 ____ . 
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APPEl'IDIx: A 6 

WITl'IESS FOLLOW-UP REPORT 

(18 U.S.C. 6001-6005 ;28 C.F.R. 0.175-0.178) 

(To be completed, signed, and returned as soon as: 
(a) compulsion of a witness's testimony has been completed, or 
(b) it has been decided not to use the authorization to obtain a compulsion 

order.) 
Name of Witness (last name first) _____ (WRU use only) Date of Authorization :_______________ WRU No ___________________________ _ 
Proceeding: _________________________ District: ----------------------------

Violation (tittle and section) : ________ _ 

(1) Was tue authority to seek an order of compulsion used? -Yes -No 
(a) If the authority was not used, what was the reMon tor n~t usin~ it? 

i) -Witness did not assert his prlvilege. 
il) -Witnesse's testimony was found urmecess!lry. 

iii) -Othel: (descl1ibe) ----------------------------------------------
(b) If the authol:ity was used: , 

Date ordel: to compel te~timony issued :-------______________________ _ 
Title of Pl:oceeding :-------------;------------------------,..--------'"\-
District: ____________________ Division: ---------------'--_---------
Docket No. : ____________ i-_,. __ D.J. No. (if, known) :-----------------

. (2) ,Did the witness testify pursuant to the order? ---:Yes -No 
(a) If "yes" ; , , . ' 

Date witness testified: ______________________ -----------.,.----..,-------
Title of Proceeding : ____________________________ --------------------
District: ___________ .. ________ Division: - __ ..: ________ ~ _____________ _ 
Docket No. : _________________ D.J. No. (if known) : ________________ _ 
Location of required verbatim recording (or transcript) : 
----In files relating to the above case. ----,Othel: (specify) _________________________________________ _ 

(b) If witness 1:llfused to testify, were contempt p;roceeding instituted? 
-Yes -No 
(i) If contempt proceedings were inst~tuted, ,plilase d.escrlbe nature and 

state of proceedings (Rule 42(a), Rule 42(b) ; 28 U.S.C.1826). 
(il) If contempt proceedings were not instituted, please explain why. 

(3) In your opinion, was the testimony obtained under the compulsion order: 
---~-eessentially truthful, or . , 

", significantly untruthful? . 
(a) If, in your opinion, the testimony was essentially truthful, was it: 

----less valuable than anticipated? . 
----:about as vliluableas anticipated? . 
~---:more valuable than anticipnJted? 

(b) If, in your opinion, the testimony obtained under ·the order was signifi
cantly untruthful, nas: ' 
----'a prejury prosecution commenced? 
. ':: ' a prejury prosecution been completed? 

Explain the current status of the perjury prosecution, or'Jthe reasons for 
decli)ling 'to prosecute: 

(4) Did witneFls' testimony contribute to an indictment or convlction?-Yes 
-No 
111 your opinion, was the witness\ testimony 01' eviden.ce 
-~--Essential fOI: proof of the government's case? 
----Helpful, but not essential, for proof of government's case? 
----Unnecessary for proof of the government's case.?, 

(5) What, was the final disposition of the case or investigation in which the wit
nesS was compelled ItO testify? 

(6) Please describe any special or unanticipated problems related to the com
pulsion order (e.g., disclosure of crimes unknown to the government prior to 
the order), and add any com,ments which you consider relevant. ' Signed: ____________ '-____ ~ __________ _ 

])ate: _____ ~ _______________________ _ 
Typed ~allle: _______________________ _ 
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APPENDIX B 

ENFOROE1.rENT OF ORDERS TO GIVE TESTIl\WNY OR TOl'BOVIDE lNFORMATION-OIVILAND 
ORIMlNAL OONTEMPT 

Tbe refusal of a witness to testify 01' to produce other information sttJ.>sequent 
to the issuance of an order of compulsion under 18 U.S.C. 6oo21s punishable by 
contempt. The Supreme Cotlrt has admonished the diStrict courts to consider 
first the feasibility of effecting c01l1pliance with compulsion orders through the 
imposition of Civil contempt, 11nder 28 U.S.O. 1826. "'TM Judge 'should resort to 
criminal sanctions only after' he determines, for g'oocl reason, that the civil rem
edy would be inappropriate.' j, Vnitea State8 v. Wil80n, 421 U.S. 309, 317 n. 9 
(1975), quoting ShiUitallJ v. Vnitea States, 384 U.S. 364, 371n. 9,j1966). 

1. OIVIL OO~~MP',r. 

28.28 U.S. 1$26, a codifi~\\t.ionof existing practic.es, was enacted in 1970 to pro
vide a statutOl'y basis for"'Khe a:pplication of summary civil contempt powers to 
reclacitrant witnesses. The'i purpose of the statute is to secure the testimony of 
other evidence through the cr\1!t,1.ilon Qf an ~ncentive to compliance for the witness, 
not to punish the witness by iniprisonment. When the witness complies with the 
order, he must be released. T)J.us, confinement is limited to the life of the court 
proceeding or the term of the grand jury, but in no event may be confinement 
exceed eighteen months. 

Section 1826(a) provides that, upon the refusal of a witness without just cause 
to testify 01' provide other information, as ordered, in any proceeding bef.ore or 
ancillary to any court or grand jury of the Uniteu"States, the court may order 
the witness confined summarily. However, section 1826(a) cannot be invol,ed 
simply upon the refusal of a witness to testify before a grand jury; the witness 
in SUch a case must be brought before a judge and ordered to' testify, and he must 
then refuse to comply with the order. ." ,;, 

Section 1826(b) prohibits granting ball during the pendency of au appeal from 
au order of coufinement if the appeal appears to be fl1volous Or taken for delay. 
An appeal from a confinement order under this section is to be disposed of "as 
soon as practicable" but not later than thirty days from the filing date. These 
proviSions lend a certainty to the sanction consistent with the urgent public 
need.._to obtain testimony. ,See Vnitea states v. OopZon, 389 F.2d 192 (6th Oil'. 
196':1,)'. ThuS, the statute, itself, affords a \Sound ,predicate for gQvernment op
positf;i>n to an application for bond pending appeal in such instances. 

2. ORIM:INAL CONTEMPT. 

Where it is appropriate to impose punishment upon a recalcitrant witness, the 
court may invoke the provisions of 18 U.S.C. 401 and :Rule 42 Qf the Fedel'lll 
:Rules of Criminal Procedure. Rule 42(a) provides for summary punishment of 
the contempt "if the judge certifies that he saw Or heard the conduct constitut
ing the contempt and that it was committed in the actual presence of the court," 
while :Rule 42(b) requires notice and a hearIng for contempts not committed in 
the presence of the court. . 

In Vnitea State8 V. Wilson, 8upra, the Supreme Court uplield contempt convic
tions summarily imposed under Rule 42{a), in a dase where two witnesses re
fused to testify during a bank robbery trial despite having been ordered by the 
trial court to do Sp pursuant W 18 U.S.O. 6002. The Supreme COl,lrt distinguished 
the refusal of a witness to testify before a grand jury-where the. proceeding may 
be interrupted while the wItness is afforded notice and a hearing under Rule 
42(b)-from refusal to testify ata trial. In the latter instance, the Oourt ob
served, there is a need for a swift summary decision: "The face-to-face refusal 
to comply with the court's order itself constituted an affront to the court, anel 
when that kind of xefusal disrupts and frustrates an ongoing proceedIug, as it 
did here, summary contempt must be·avallable to provide the recalcitrant wit
ness with some incentive to testify." 421 U.S. at 316. "Where time is not of the 
essence, however, the provisions of Rule 42(b) may be more appropriate to denl 
with contemptuous conduct." la. at 319. See also Harri,~ v. Vnited, State8, ~2 
U.S. 162 (1965). ., 

Oriminal contempt is pnnishable under 18 U.S.O. 401 by fine or imprisonment. 
Courts may not impose both a fine"and imprisonme!lt, 1101' a fine coupled with 

r,; 
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probation. Mao Non v. Unitc(~ States, 236 F.2(1140 (1st Cir.), cC/·t. denied, 352 
U.S. 012 (191)6). 'While Case law limitS SUlllmary punishment under Rule 42 (a) to 
il1lpriSODmellt for six months, there is no lllaximum set for punishing (!I,'lminal 
contempt after notice and hearing under Rule 42 (b). See e.g., UnUocl Statc.~ \'. 
SteJ'1111utn, 415ll'.2d 1165 (6th 011'. 1969,), cart. cloniecl, 397 U.S. 907 (1\}70) (three 
·years' imprisonment). Indeed, so that nn adjuclicatioll of criminqJ._contempt not 
be deprived of efficacy whel'C the contumacious witness is ulready serving u sen
tence for Rnother crlminnl offense, -thut sentence may J.>e interrupted to compel 
the witness to serVe Ull inter.velling contempt sentence. Unite a States v. Liddy, 
F.2d 669, 612-673 (D. O. Oil'. 1974) om·t. cleniocl, 420 U.S. 980 (1975). . 

Bail for a defendent found in crfminal contempt of COllrt is controlled by the 
Provisions of Rule 46/ F.R.Or,r, 

Mr. EILBERG. Tluuik you £01' your statement. 
The subcommittee is adj ourned. 
[Whercul'>on, at 12 ;20 p.m., the hearing was adjourned.] 
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GRAND JURY REFOIU[ 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13/ 1977 

U.S. HOUSE 0]' REPRl!:SEN1'Nl'rrnS, 
SUDCO:~\I~rrTTEE ON IlIIlI!IGllA'l'XON, CX[':rZENSXX:i:P; A:tm 

INTERNATIONAL LAW 0]' TIlE CO:)tt1'lII.TrEB ON Tlm J'()J)XCrA'RY, 
1VasMngton, D.O. 

l'h~ subcommittee n'let at 9 :35 'n.nl. in 1'OOln 2237, Rayburn House 
. Offic~ Building, th~ Honorable Joslmn. Eilberg [chait-man of the sub
committee], presiding. 

'Present: Representatives Eilberg, HaU, Eish, ancl Sawyer . 
.. . ~lso present: Garner J. Clin.e, A:l.'thur P. Elldres, Jr., Mal'till IT. 

Be1sky, connsel; Peter Regis, legislative assistant; and Al~xander B. 
Cook, associate counseL 

Mr. EILDEllG. The subcommittee will come to ol'del'.l'his is om.' fiith, 
and possibly our last, hearing on H.R. 94 and otllel' bills to refOl'lh the 
Federal grand jury system. Afterrecehting the testimony of Otn: wit
nesses today, find collecthlg reports, letters, 'and submissions for inclu
sion in our record, we intend to proceed to Illltl'kup of n.R. 9it: at the 
car'liest possible time, probably early in the llBA-t session. Com;)?l'ehen
sive grand jury reforIUs will be cOllsiderecl-and, I believe, appi'ovecl
by the House of Representntives during the 95th Congress. H()l)efully t 
the Senate will also consider, review, and approve grand jUl'Y refol'IUs. 

There is tllerefore a real possibility of compreh(msive ,grand jUl'y 
legislation in the neal' future-the first reforms in the histol'YOI otlr 
Republic. . 

A.s our Ilearings and recent e1>entsdemollstrn.te, such l'eforms are 
essmitial torestol'e tIle true purpose and funct.ion of our grall9. jury 
system. During our hearings, 'witness after witness---citi!ten, pl~osecu
tor, nnd judge-nIl noted abuses of the grnnd jury ~\nd t~epoliticaliza
tion of that body. Of course, these witnesses differed i1\\ their recom
ll'lendntions. ]\fost suggested'legislation; some relied on judicial con~ 
trols j others indicated that in-house formulation of polioies would be 
sufficient. 

I believe it is Oongress' role toestnblish the standltl'dsnnd Pl'O
cedures for the grand jury and 0.11 othol' judicial proceedings. 'Ye can .. 
l,lot rely on a cnse-by-casedeterminntion to insure !protection of nn 
individual's rights 0'1' to guarantee the independence of a grand jut'Y' 
1Ve can1lOt rely on (1. case-by-case detct'lnination of issues bY' judges 
who 'are nlready overworked and who do not hnve mly guidelines -as to 

(789) . 
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how to resolve these issues. We should and can detail the responsi
bilities of the prosecutor and the standards for the courts-by 
legislation. 

That legislation is needed, has been demonstrated by the recent action 
of the American Bar Association. At their annual meeting, the ABA. 
recommended that legislation be enacted to insllre grand jUl'y fairness 
and independence. The recommendations closely parallel the provi-
sions in my bi115 H.R. 94. . 

First, the ABA, and H.R. 1)4, 'Provide for.lj~ light to counsel in the 
grand jury room-whose role would be limited h) an advisory one-'and 
provide for procedures to deal with abuses and conflicts of interests . 
by these 10, wye!'s; . . 

Second, the ABA and H.R. 94, provide for a return to transactional 
immunity anc1 for standards £01' the courts to consider and then apply 
in approving or disapproving immunity grants; 

Thirc1, the ABA and H.R. 94 set limits on the maximum period of 
confinement for civil contempt for refusal to testify or supply 
evidence; " 

Fourth, the ABA anc1I-I.R. 94 establish a new crime of unlawful 
.disclosure of O'rand jury information~leaks; 

Fifth, the ABA and H.R. 94 would require detailed instructions to 
grand jurors of their rights and duties; 

Sixth, the ABA and H.R. 94 grant basi? rights to grand jur:y wit
nesses and targets-,-such as adequate not.J.ce and an opportlLnlty to 
testify---:.with (}ertain limitations;. and· . 

Seventh, t.he ABA and H.R. 94. require an accurate transcript or 
recording of all grand jury proceedings except deliberations. 

For the convenienpe of the Members of the SUbcommittee and the 
Cong,ress, Il1ave placed all the ABAre~oittmendations .inthe Con
gresslOnal Record and have also placed m the record the npmerous 
articles, editorials, and comments urging enactment by us of these 
reforms.. " 

Otu' witnesses today should present varied views on these and other 
grand jury reforms. ';" . 

The Honorable William A. 'Sessions Is a U.S. District Judge, for the 
. West~rn .District of ';l'exas,. alii1?earing in be~al£ of the Dis~rict J~ldg~s 
.A~SQ!}Ja.tlon QUIle FIfth CU'Clut. Judge SesslOns and the FIfth CIrcmt 
Conference have been el...-tensive research on the Federal grand jury and 
have submitted a detailed memorandum. 

Gary Naftalis is a former assistant U.S. attorney in New York City 
and presently in private practice. He is~co-author, with the Honorable 
Marvin Frankel, of a recent book on the grand jury. I must note that 
I have carefully read this book. It is not only informative as providing 
the MCeSSltry background to the whole grand jury reform issue but 
also helJ?£ul ,as suggesting and documenting needed reforms. 

Rod Sf~ger is also n former assistant U.S. attorney, £01' Virginia. He 
has had extensive experience with Federalgrand juries and, in fact, 
was involved in a l.mique grand jury investigation that he will describe. 

The Honorl1,ble Bruce Babbitt is ,the attorney general of Arizona. 
And, General Babbitt, the order in which tlie names appear here 

reflects only the order in which the information was received in our 
office that witnesses definitely would appenr; it has no other meaning. 
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General Babbitt has been involved in extensive statewide grand jury 
investigations and has publicly described the benefits of and protec
tions needed for such investigations. 

David Rein' isa practicing attorney long involved in grancl jury 
reform issues and is here today in behalf of the Con,lition, to End 
Grand Jury .A:bilse. The coalition has been vel'if active in documenting 
grancl jury a;buses ancl in detailing 'and justifying nee.decl reforms. 

I welcome our witnesses today and am confident dl:at their testi
mony will be of great benefit to us in our deliberations next session. 

Because the House is terribly busy' at this time-,-in these closing 
weeks-we are E)uO'gesting that the witnesses give shorter strile,fP.ents 
rather than us~'.,11l(~ longer ones tlley have subm!~tcd althou~li" we 
want to hear eve:tytl11l,'lgY01.~know. <,,:' 

Before proceedi~ :with our firs~ witness, I would like to,introduu~, 
our colleague, Ml', ~awyer-Congl'essman Sawyer of Michigan. 
, Mr. SAW'l'ER. Thank you, Mr. Chairman .. A.nel I wonder if. Ill').ay 
.just make a brief statement since this is one of the few areas in Wliich 
I and the chairman disagree.' 

,~re have, in fact, heard some horror stol'ies on gru,nd juries, btlt 
I'm sure we've heard horror stories and occasional abuses of ·almost 
every function we lULVe in, the Gover:nment. And I don't ,think t}mt 
these few isolUJted horror stories, when we tl;\ink 'Of the nUl).1bers of 
grand juries that are ope).'atillg throllghout the cou.ntry, ,mel'it dest).'oy~ 
lllg or severely weakening'!t jury WhlCh is a very useful investigative 
tool any mOre than abuses of a,.Iormer President might indicate we 
should strip the President of his powers to function. . 

~iVhile I have been very short in tenure of experience in Congress, 
I spent 30 years as 0. practicing trail lawyer an:~:11hlti:r:man 'Of n. 52-lfiiUl. 
law iirm,.£ellow in ~he American College ~f Trl~ ;Ya.wyers, 1n"J;ld direc
tOr of the Intel'lla.tlOnal Academy of .Trla.l LaW)t~'S-sevel'l\,l others. 
I served some 2 or 3 years as pl'OSecntlllg attorney ill a 450,000 'Person 
county, and 1 may be ,the only person in the United States, who has 
only tried 10 first degree n111rder cases, five Qn 'Olle side a11.(l five on 
tho othe).', and it's, the only kind of case I never lost. 

I. have had experiencQ'( representing defenchmts in price~fixingalld 
antltrust cases-,.corpomte deft:>l1dants-whel'eas I was 'On the other 
side of tl1e fence, and they were -being paraded through gmnd iU).'Y 
proceedings and engaged in hriefi.ng,,!tlla 56 forth. "': " , . . ,F 

SO, I think I speak 170m '!t warm background Qtl,t;~~in the lfield as 
?pposec1 to sitting in COJlgr~s. And I, pel:sonal!y,w~~ tremendously 
Impressed and totally agreelllg-substantlally ill total agreement
with the test,imony ofJ'\ldges 1..13.cey tU'ld ~Ir. Civiletti w~~o have ap
peared before this committee. So, while tl1e 'Chairman h8s his point 
'of vic.W', certninly supported by some facts, I wish. fOl' the record to 
be deaf thl1t I do not make the same,obs~r\Tt\.tion as the'chairman in 
this area. ' 

Thank you, lVIr. Chairman. ,. , ' 
Mr. EILBERG. I take this opportunity to thank. J\'Ir. Sl1wyer. He has 

worked closely with us over this year and he'S worked on the subcom
mittee; certninly we can afford to disagree. J know that we'll come 
out with som~ agreement. " 

.And, without further ado, we would like to get to tlus witness, 
Attorney General Babbitt. 
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TESTIMONY OF RON. BRUCE BABBITT, ATORNEY GENERAL, 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

:Mr. BAnnl'rr. ~rl'. Ohairman, committe<3 membel's, I Y('ry 111uch ap
preciate the Cll!lllC~ to be. hero, I must sny this is the first time rw~ 
eVl'r beon ahead of a U.S. District Judge; in geneml I won't draw 
1\ny inferences from that. It, is a plensll1'c to be 1101'0 • 

.ilrizona has had u. gl'eM deal of expel'ienc~ with grand jury work, 
(tnd, I think, I.t1so a g'reat deal or history o:E internction between tho 
legislative, th(~ jUClic1:tl, and thoexectttive in shaping the laws that 
control gl'nnd juries. 

Iwfl.s interested in the chairman's comment that legislatioll doC's 
have .11 rolq in specifying' how ~l'und juries work. That has '~een the 
cas~ 1ll ArIzona; there the le~pslature hus taken a Vel'Y amm} roll', 
rerorming and defining by leglslatioll what the fUllction' of tho grulld 
jvry is. 
I?'Likewise, historically, the COll1'ts hav~ bee)1 much closor to the grand 
:jury than is the cusc 'ltt the Federnl level; the courts ha'Ve actively 
stlperYiscc1 the grand jury proceedings in a way that r will describe 
shortly. 

The other genem! observation, on the other hauel, is that there is 
l'enewed intel'est in the g'mnd jut')' system in Arizona. Oontrary to 
ma.ny nationnl trends toward abolishment or the gruncl jury, we 11!wC 
gone in precisely the opposite direction. Largely, because in recent 
years, our State lutsbMll plaguec1 with tremendolls problems, Ol'g'a-
11ized crime, white-coUtu' Cl'ime, politic.ll.l cOi'ruption, and massive 
frlLuds. 

In 1075, at my request, the State Le~islatul'o creatcc1a statewide 
grand jnry with broad, statewide juriSdlction. The State grallcl 'itn:y 
act explicitly l'ecogni~ed the inv('stigative function or the graL'd ,Jury 
/md sfrengthened the powers of the grand jury-subject''to cal'eflll 
judicial supervision. 

I might add,>-vel'Y ~riefly I would like to tail.r about two 01' three 
areas where our experience may be of SOlTIe asSistance to you. First 
one--

:Mr. EIL13'ERG. Could :V0ll summarize your statement alldllOt l'c,ad it? 
Mr. BABBITT. Absolutely. . 
Mr. EmnmG. 'Without objection we will receive your formal state

ment, into the record. 
[The pl'epat'ed statement of Mr. Babbitt follows :] 

S'rA,TEME:;'!' 0);' BnUCE E. BAnDIT, AT~'ORNEY GENERAt. Oll' AnIZONA 

r /lin pleased to hnve the opportunity to nppear before this Subcommittee. Your 
henrings into the functioning of the FeclernllJgrnnd jury system nre indeed an 
importnnt nnd historic undertaldng. . 

r shnre the views of mnny committee membel's that dul'lng the lnst decnde, 
the g\'nml jury system hns on occasion been bndly nbused by the Justice Depnrt
ment, and r agree thnt changes can be mnde to :retluce the chnnces of such abuse 
in tho future. 

At the same Hmej r beliete t.hnt we must tnlte grent cnrl'J' to aSSUre that chnnges 
nrc truly necessnry nntl thnt tlley do not hnve ullill!:ellded adverse effects. My 
specIfic concern lies with tIle inycstlgaUye function ot the Grand Jury. 

I l 
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A.rizona bns ~ndUl'C(lllCnrly two decntles of massive crhuinn.l frnutla nll(l 'aaso
dated violence that bus attracted nationnl uttcntioll, Many of Otll' l)rOllh~lUS nrt} 
weI known; the details are not important to tbjs analysis, In dealing with these 
pi'oblems, we learned a great dc:'Ul about the t1~e of In'and juries in the cd1l11llnl 
justice system, 

'.rhe centerpiece of our reform effort hns been the crention of a stntewhle 
graml jury with broad jurisdiction to i1lveStigtlte nnd indict caeles ~m'olvin~ 
fraud, extortion, securities and tax violntiol1s, nllrcotics, lnbor l'llCkct(l(lring, 
Iloliticnl corruption nnc1 all the related ar()ns tlInt COInO within the gell(U'nl dellni. 
tiOll of white colltu' crime and organized crime. 

In the past two yenrs, WO have letu'neel a gj.'eilt deal about tIle extreme dlfii
cttlties of prosecutillg these crimes, The most important lesson is tlHl,t these 
'crimes are seldom detected Ilnd ulmost never prosecuted witllout a grand jury 
equippecl with bl'oad investigative powefs, The asssitance of the investigative 
subpoena of the gl'and jury is a POWel' not usuully possessed by prosecutors 01' by 
DoUce. But it is indispensable to <1.eteqting "paper crill1e$."c"rhe bl10nd illvestign
th'e l'ench of Olll' state gruna jury 11/tS been strengthened and confirmed by court 
tests? 

I wO\lld like to nddress just three of th areas cOV(lrod l)y ;U.R, 04, nteRS which 
relate to the investigative function and a£eus in which OUi' own experience lllay 
be of some value. .". 

The best and most important single feature nC R,n. 04 is the re/HI!1'e!11ent of 
~ectlon 8 that a gomple-te written trllnscript be k:ept of both testimony nnd argu
ments of cou~sel, (Jxcluc1ing only the actual delibelvatlolls of tl\C j\lry. 1\1u611 of the 
,grund jury ah~se of the Past decade can· be traced tllt the tra<llttonnll1IUlds;,ofC 
nttitu<1e taken by Federal courts toward tho!r gl'ntul :/tH'ies. MallY Fedet'al pl'~se, 
entors Imve kept no transcripts of grand :fury proceedings. Wltllo\ll; Il coU\pl~te 
I'eeord, there is no effective way that judges cnn cOllh'ol prosecutors who preSSlll'e 
amI abuse witnesses, Ll1,ewise, without a wl'itt€'n l'OC01'cl there ia no way for a 
judge to ravle,,; the; record to assure that at lenst some Ulocliculll probably causo 
lmrlerll(l$ the indictment. 

In Arizona, court x'ules reQuire n. cOll1plete transcript of te19tiInony and argu
lMnts.1 A.rlzOlln. tl'1a1 courts routlnl'ly l'cviqw these transcripts to rule on dufellse 
~hnll('llges '()f proce(lural irregularities including prosecutorlal misconduct. Not 
infrequently, indictments nre remanded because of pl'ocec1ul'/IJ errors, The l'esult 
lIas been the developmen,t by mnjol' prosecution offices oJ! written gUidelines tItat 
conforlll closely to the sb,Uldar(ls developell by case declsions.~hese stnndards 
l)l'Oscribe an1 attempt l)y a prosecutor to iml)tlir the grand jury's deliherllUve 
function. As 1\ result, Aril:onn, hM 110t ha<1 the problems of graml jl1r~ nlmlie 
ellcountered at the federnllevel. 

The best answer to abuse of grand jury procedures is jUdicial supcrvision. 
'1'110 grQnd jury is a quasi judicial body i it should fUllction All Stich and its pro
ceedings shou).{l ,be subject to 1!Ourt 'SC1'UtlIlY much 11$ 1\n appellate court re'dewfl 
the nctivity of n. trial court. If Federnl grnu(l juriElS cnnhc brought under tile 
effectivesuperYlsion of tIte courts, man3' of the detailed procedural matters 
treated in n,R, 94; could appropritltely be left fol" tbe courts to evolve lIS l'ulo
malting based ou the l'OSUltS of ;1'o,,1ew, I believe tbls approach is supcrl.Ol· to 
freezing detnllM grand jury procedUl:~s.illto 'Stntut<lryfonn. , 

I dO Mt",,1iliare t1!~ xeseJ;Vll,tions expresl!ec1 by. the .lnstice Department nbout 
tl'artseriblng arguments to the jUl>yiJ,f tli",c:r~~~tll:9!,,.JglJ!J;,A,J$ nmpte evi<1enco 

, that SOUle prose¢utors do abuse witnesses nn(l pressUre t1le JU1'Y in tholl- argu
l)Wtits, and it seema entirely npproprinte that ;ludgoo should l111YO tbe menns tn 
~ol1trol such conduct. Frlvolo\lS challenges will inevitahly M made b;V defl!nse 
couusel, but ill <mr experience the courts have genern:lly sbrtecJ, out tile gooc1 
trom the frivolous expeditiously and with n. fail,) degl'ee of consistcnq. , 

There are two provl:llions in n,n. 94 whlci\l I helieve will, aeJ,'iouslr nnd \In:lllstl~ 
l1nbly impede th:Yinvestigative function. Tile first and lUost (Jlfiicult jSSUQ is the 
provif:\ion ot Section 7 granting the right to coullsel in the grand ju):'y rOom. 

It is aU llufortutinte fact that unscrupulOlls 01' unwitting lawyers are willing 
to repl'esent, directly or indirectly, multiple defendants In bOtll clvnlln~rlminal. 
litigatlon in $ltuations which llosesoriolls conJl~()t problem$, And tllere are 

:t.sN' (>'~') /:1f(ttil of .A:rh:oll« elll rl1~ Brlll:O l1ab7)1tt v. MaN'toll. ltlO'1 114Al';' :lGO, IJOO'll, 20" 
'i'ifl (1977). 

~ null,) 12,8, Al'lzona llules of Crhntnnl Proceuure, 
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lawyers willing" and able to suborn'it~e Systebl by orcile!ltrating a defense fOi' 
the principal defendant by adVisin~!"and sometimes coercing other defendants 
into a pattern of cooperation that is Qften:I.'l.f,l:Nnst their individual best iuteJ,'ests; 

tIn Arizona,_ court rules allow coulls~i./l;r:;the grand jury room fOl· tal'gets, but I'i 
not for ~sses.3 We cannot point to <Specific instances of abuses On the part of .' r 
counsel, but only 'because 'We have structured major cases so that no more than 
one related target is subpoenaed before the grand jnry in 'any case. This proce
dure hqs real drawbacl;:s in'some'typeS of cases, and eveil 'Our Arizona rule is 
troublesome. W~re the rUle extended to witnesses, we believe the situation would 
become iutolel'able. j 

One may'cfairly qtlestion why we "ilre so SUre that a pi'oblem exists when we 
cannot point to· specific roses of abuse. In nearly every ~omplex case prosecuted 
by 'Ol~r 'Office, a ~a.Wyer has been involved-and ushally indicted. This illclmles 
land fr{lud cases, 'swindles involvingsecm:'ities, finilnciul institutions and inSUr-
ance.' . . 
. To say, us th'e ABA appa1'entlydoes, that conflict and 1Uultiple'1'eprNJentation 

problems can be 1'esolved 'by simply reiterating that such practices nre prollihited 
by the canons of ethics is not convincing. 

'Section 7 (d) of H.R. 94 anticipates and ilttempts to deal with the problem IJY 
authorizing the cO,urt to replace ,a lawyer where "necessary to insure that the 
activities of a grand jury are not unduly delayed or impede<J." . 

ThiS section does not add anything to the inherp.nt ,power already possessed b~' 
the court. The pi'oblem is that neither inherent power nor statutory 'P0Wel' are 
'adequate tridenl with s71btle and Iilrgely midetectable efforts of unscrupulous 
lawyers to suborn the gr'tmd jury process. I do not mean to impugn· the generally 
high standards 'of the legal profession. It is simply a fact that the most success
ful;.'and 'highly 'Organi~ed criminals are the most li~ely to .attract the few 
mlilertlpulous law'Yerstlfut are present in tM profeSSion.' 

The second area of specHic 'concern is the provision of 'Section 9 l'equirillg a 
preliminary Maring, in addition to the present Fifth :Amendment requirement 
of a grand jury indictment for nIl infnmous crimes. The clear effect of this will 
be to turh the present 'two step criminal prqcess into .a three·tieredproceedillg. 
111 complex pnper cases this extra step, interposing an additional a(l.versary pro
ceeding, 'Yi11 burden bOth prosecution nnd courts tothebrealring 'POint. 

Our office hns prosecuted nnd is presently prosecuting complex fraud cases, 
often involving the· reconstruction 'Of several years of buSiness transactions 'aml 
acculhulated financial records. These cases' routinely require a year 01' more of 
investigation 'by many investigators and lawyer,( aide(l by the grand Jury's sub
poena power. The iil:vestigationis then followed 1Jy months' of itccountingtesti
mony before the indicting ~and jury. After indictment, this type of case ,,,ill 
then require several months j)f trial time. i . 

, In Arizona a preliminary hearing.haEl 'become .Ii. species 'Of mini trial which.cnn 
i:lrli.g {))It for week.'!! eveil in relatively uncomplicated cases. In: 'ou'r-experience, come 
Plex paper cases cannot "be effectively handled through the pr,eliminary hearing 
rOtlte.· ': .. . , , 

Absent the strictures 'Of the F1fth Amendment, many federal cases would prob
abl;v- }:Ie niore suitable for il. preliminary heariri,1\' thang'rliil{l jury:actt;:m.I believe 
thltt III many types of cases 'both prosecutors ~Ufl defense counsel wpuld genQrally 
ag~¢eth'lltthe preliminary Maring is a supeJ;iorulternative. . .... ". 

Bttt in ,some areas: particularly complexfinaricial C!i.ses, the preliminary hear
irig, ;a~ a fonn' of''lriini, trial, is not feaslQle. Tl1e l!tr'g~ case involving multiple 
defend:ilntfl, scoreS of witnesses.'and literally roonisof paper is {l new pI1enometlon 
thaI; presents special·problems. Few jurisdictions outside the Federal government 
hILve exilerIence in th!$ area. The >!lpparenf ~acko't ~bjection from mnny states to 
the preliminary hearing proposal of ELR. 94 shouldn,otbe interpreted;as endOi'se
menta hailed on experl~nce with this type 'Of prosecution. 
, For th'ese reasons, tstrongly endorse the passage of HOuse Re.solutlon 60 which 
would eliminate the requirement of a: grand jUl'Y proceeding' and give Congress 
the .ailtnority to test separately 'both ~tp.~ .lnCiictnlent and the information 
procedure,s: , ,"" .- . . .' '. . 

The comparative m!lrits and drawbacks 'Of tbe preliminary hehrillg and the 
grand jury indictment have not been exhaustively studied, largely I think, 'be
cause of the M.ek of extensive compat1itive experience at t):te Federal level. The 

• RUle 12.5, Arlzonn Rules of Crimlnnl Procedure. 
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best' apPl'oli~1i, .in my view, would 'be to amend the Fifth Amendment to give Oon~ 
gress the authority to specify ·by statute either the indictment. or the in;formatioll, 
01' Iboth, as ti)e"proper way to commence a criminal proceeding. Congress can 
then e:ll .. periml~nt with both methods, cOUlpare their acceptability in diffel'ent 
types of. case¥, and 'make reasoneq"distinctions ballied onactul11 experience: 

Mr. E:r:LBl~RG. Please pl:oceecf" . . . 
Mr. BABBY.TT. There ,are thr~e areas where .. I thirlk we have some 

experience t~'at might :be of help to you.. . '. .' " 
First" with respect to the requirement, of a writte~l t:ranscl'ipt of the 

proc~edings, we have that :req~lirementby:law in Arizon~.It ~xt~nds 
to WItnesses l1nd to counsel 'u.hke, excludmg only the dehbera.tlOllS of 
the grand~ury. I recommend it without reservation. ' 

The transcript requirement ties the condl1ct of the proceedings to 
the supervision of the judiciary'-mfLkes it absolutely necessary. I am 
quite surprised at the way the Fede~~l gra.ncl juries are 11,lll-without 
any real possibility or review by ti1:e judges-shlee there ·are no tran
scripts required. I !believe it perfectly a.ppropriate to make transcripts 
availll,ble to de£endantp. The transcript also serv~ as the basis o£ a 
g'.;~eat variety of ,challenges to procedures under which,the grand jury 
is conducte~1.· ~~ . ". . , ' . 

If there 1S Orle £und(l,mental refol'm,whlCh would be 11109t ~:ffectlve 
in curing the pr~blems, it is judicial revi~:W.Ju<?-cia~ review not only, 
corrects rubuses, It prev~nts thelI?:,£rqm. h~ppen!llg 111 tl1e fh'st place. 
~n our law;xers go' to the grand Jl~ry WIth a wrItten scrIpt and set of. 
procedures to make certain that the record will be free of error. The 
trallscript,requirement ,does ·chill the proceeding in the sellse tllat it 
requires rigorolls decorum,e:xtremely caI:e~u1 conduct ·'Of the case by 
counsel, who know' that judicial review win follow with·a remand for 
any substantial irr~guhltrity., ' , ' '. .. 

Second, I would/:sunu:narizebriefly the reqIDI:8m8nt that counsel be 
allowed in :fue gdnc1 jury room, Arizona has taken an intermediate 
pos~tio~ h(}l'e~ pu~ 1aw sayq thaJt counse\ ;may accompany only targets 
totih~gJ:"andjury. . '. '. '.' .. ' " ". .... .' 
( I must tell you th'~t we 1r!live i'eal,rei3ervatlOIis about the: reqUIrement 
or counsel £01' targets. H's: a raal ,problem ill practice, not beCallBe of 
disr1.l.p~iollS iJ1 the gT~nd,j~ry room. :r'he."lYi.w cleal~ly saysth!li't i~ it 
}rawy~r .cr~f~ problelllS he IS summarily eA-pelled. Th.et's h:av~ been a 
~e.:W9ccasIolls whel'e.lthat lta:ppe;ned-the !prosecutor s~mpl:v goes to.a., 
llldgeand gets an Ol;der expellmg the l~l.;w:yer, l~he lawyer .aoes not 
.cl':eq,te p:L'oblems in :bhegrall,9, jury room. .., . . .,' 

. However,.,;We hQ,ve; beel). unable Ito ~d 1,\,nswers to ,the pi'obleI~ls that 
~.re :cr~ated PY' unetlll!9jl.l, corrup~ la~'YYers orchestratmg th~ I\;estmlony, 
repor~g back, coe'rclllg potentIal defenda~ts. I don't think s()In~ o:J;. 
thQ, teshmqny' .9n the,. p:roQlem, has been C~:dld. eno~lgh .. The ,AmerlC!"n 
HM' Ass\?CmtlOn c?u.nters ilihe proble~b)T say,mg,lt Wlll reemphas:ze 
the Canons of EtJhICs. But.the problelhis thaJt 111 'V;lrtually eV'ery maJor 
grand jury case we've in.iHated~~the }asi; few ye~p:s.,-financial fmucls, 
inpuran~;£ra'Jld~, la~d,Jva.t1,d8;)nurder-~-d)h~re 3:as ,been a la~yer in ... 
yolv~d m. the crl~e Its~):f('},t[ostof our mt\:Jor llldlCooents, It seems, 
~nclud~ lawyer;:; asA~£~:n<i~~, That's,the kmd of lawyers we'rede'al
m,g ~lth •. Elth1¢~~di.amollitlons, are .,;s1l1lply. not, mlequate 4etei.'rants~ 

We IJ1ave 'ai;tafnptea Ito handle this problem by strtlcturmg grand" 
jury proceedings so thaJt we do not generally call more thall onepoten-
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tial defendant to testify, thereby minimizing the chance for lawyel's 
to orchestrate testimony.' . '. 

For these reasons I have tremendous l'eserva'CIons about extendmg 
our counsel rule ,to witnesses. 

The third area where we've had some eXlperience is with the,prelim
inary hearing proposecl by H.R. 94. I think most prosecutors-and all 
defense lawyers in Al>izona-w01,ud tell you thwt in the vnst'lll'ajority 
of 'cases, the preliminary ihearing 1S the !better alternative.I]t's a bet
ter 'alternative for two reasons: first, the prosecution doesn't need the 
grand jury; and, second, ithere's no question thllit It.he adversary open 
l)l'eliminary hearing provides certrtinadvantages for the defendant, 
which fihey ShOluc1n't be denied unless there. is s~e cpmpelling rea
'son .. And most cases probably don't need the lllvestlgailYefunctloll of 
the gl'and jury. , , 

'that leads me Ito conclude that the fi:lith 'amendment oug'ht to be 
l110clified. Given the effective prel:iJlllinary ihelaring device, given the 
historical changes since 1781, I support without reservllition House 
~Toint Resolution 60, which wOltld modify the fifth amendment al1.d give 
Congress 'the power ito prescribe which of tlhe two l)roceclures is ap
propriate in whic.Il cases, That,is what the Arizona legislatu~e has d~ne. 

My co):l,cern WIth H.R. 94 IS what I would call a tW'o-her reqmre
ri~ent: Grand jury indictment-preliminary hearing-trial. It's going 
to be unworkable in complex cases. Most of the problems that I'm t6.lk
lng 'about today arise out of complex Cases. Those are, increasingly, 
the areas prosecution is Incllsing on. ' 

,::Ve routiI1.ely handle cases involving 1 to 2 years of investigation, 
uS1U1.11y involving two or three lawyers, maybe six or eight investiga
tiv:e p,ersonnel. Then we take that case to an investigative grand jury, 
pl,'lnClpally fOl' use of the subpena power to get records and to shape 
the case up with testimony. That may go on for lllonths. ' 

We have a 6-month grand jury session. We had a case last spring 
that consumed the entire grand jury session. After indictment we go 
to trial, and, routinely, those cases can take literally months to try. 
If Co:qgress interposes a preliminary hearing in that process, the Fed-
>8ra1 cnminal prosecution effort will be protracted even more. ' 

It's a severe problem; we'll grind the system to a halt. A preliminary 
" hearing is the ideal route for 95 Percent of the cases. The other I) pel'
'c!;lnt, the complex cases, are serious problems. We must address the 
question whether it is appropriate to simply start stacking one pro
ceeding on top of another, instead of eliminating the ~rand jury out
right in those cases where its investigative functions IS not l,'equired. 

Thank you for your attention. If you have any questions, I would 
be happy to respond. 

l\1'rr EILBERG. We appr~ciate it~ and appreciate your summarizing 
your statement, as many WItnesses as we have. , ' 

You llaV8 referred to one of the bills that has been introduced. We've 
introduced four different proposed constitutional anlenclments to elim
inate the requirements of an indictment f;or infamous crimes. The 
Arizona Cons~ituti6n allows the State to p:t:bceed by W!l.Y of infbrma ... 
tioll or indictri'iell,t. How is it determined and what sta.;ndards have been 
est~blished !1s to when the prosecutor l?l'oceed~ l?y way of indictli18nt 
'Or lllformatlOn ~ 
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MI', BABBITT, In the case of the Attorney General, the legislatu"J.'e 
debated that very extensively, The legislature gave us access to"these 
special grand juries for specifiocl categories of offenses-the st;.<)..tute 
defi.n~ jurisdiction in ter:us of organ,ized cr~m~, white-collar. cl':i,m~, 
rtmltlCounty offenses-wInch autonlatlCally hnnts us to the lllvestl
gati"l:e type cases. Any other type of case we must take by prelimina~y 
hearmg,. D . 

That distinction is not made at the local prosecutor level. .. 
11\ .. ElLBERG. In those cases you have said,you would proceed by:, 

indictment rather than by preliminary heal'ing, I take it. \ 
Mr. BABBITT. Yes. \ 

or present other evidence to the grand jury. The Arizona Criminal \ 
MI\ EILBERG. lI.n. 94 provides that a witness may ·request, to testify \ 

Code provides that a witness or defendant may ttsk to have witnesses ll"" " 
~xami!1ed .on his behalf. ~as this eyer been used in ,State gra~d jury \ 
).llvestigationsand has tIns ever, eIther pursuantW a grand Jury or 
prosecutorial investigation, led to a withdrawal of'lihe PI'(js\Wution ~ 

Mr .. , BABBITT. Ml'. Ohairman, we do have a statute that n.lloWS'wit
nesses IOl' targets or l?otential defendants to ask to testify before the 
gra,nd jury. It is entIrely discretionary with the grand juries us to 
whether or not they want to heal' him .. The grand jUl'Y has responded 
to some l'equests by targets in some cases. 1iVe do get "no bills," I1nd 
we have, on our own, drop peel investigations.. . 

I think the callse and effect relationship is difficult to trace, but I 
think I can say, yes, thm~e are cases where a defendant, taking the 
initiative ill getting testimony before the grand jtll'Y, has probably 
contributed to either ilropping,the investigation 01' to' a "no bill." 

Mr. ElLBERG. In other words, what are the statistics on this point~ 
Mr. BABBITT. Mr. Ohairman, tliel'eal'en't; I could give you statistics 

as to ((no bills," and possibly as to how. many investigations were 
dropped, but it's very difficult to correlate that to defense initiatecl 
testimony before the. grand jUl'Y. Numbers are extreruely small. The 
nlilnbel' of "no bips" is very small, because wep.ormally don.'t tal~e t~ 
case to the graild JUl'Y uhless we are a long ways clown the 1'oad. I VleW 
an iny~tigative grand jUL'yas a ye~'y s~ri?us m~tter. It's got to inve~ti
gate, but 1t had bettel' not be domg It ill the absence of sometlung 

. ~pproaching probable cause. , 
'~'Mr. EILBERG.· One·· of the concerns raised by many prosecutors is 

tl~!tt th~"grand jury is necessary to allow the prosecutor to subpena 
Wltn,ess€:shncl evidence. As you know, Congress has consistently re
fused to give dh.1e~t subpepa power to the FBI or to prosecutors,aild,. 
as a result, the gralltlc,jury Is used, 

Under Arizona law, the.:prosecutor can, on his OW11 or at the l'l.'-qllest 
of the grand jUl'Y, subpena wit:Q.esses .. Could you describe for us how 

. the process works, whattreviewS'~re made as to this subpena powerr 
and whl3ther you believe this has led t6'any abuses ~ 
. Mr. BA;BBITT. We have 110t had !1buseS:~',,:v,~have grand jury sub
vena.powei·; the i)rosecutor ]1.a8 unilatero,l authol:it~to issue thegrancl 
Jury subpen!1s. The grand Jury does not vote oil suBpettps, the cotn't i\;; 
does not reVIew them ill advance. . , ''''';',,,- "1 

The protection is, of Murse, that they al'e returnable to th~tl:t:!ld ·1 

jury. At that point, evel'Ything is of 'i'ecord.A witness who has bee'n~~~ 1 

"'~ 
': 
I 
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subpenn!:id may move to quash his subpena, thereby trig~ring judici!!,l 
review. As to the scope of the subpena, the courts have mterpreted It 
'Very broadly. ' ' 

I think it's a very workable system. I think there al'e real drawbacks 
to a gl'and jury on voting on the subpenas. It's very difficult to con~ 
ceive of how a grand jury can be educated in advance of testimony 
as to the reach of the invstigation. ' 

Again, in my view, the key is having the subpena returnable of 
record with a right of review. 

Mr. EILBEItG. H.R. 94 provides that detailed instructions be provided 
. to the grand jurors of their rights and duties. Arizona lo,w provides 
thn,t on advice of the prosecutor the court is to charge the grand jury 
on.its duties and rights. Have y,ou established any procedures or stand
ards as to what should be included in a eharge ~ 

Mr. BABBlTT. Mr. Ohairman, we hav8-or, more ll:ccUl'ately, the c()Ul't 
has. At the commencement of each gr!1nd jnry proceeding, the court 
reads a very len~thy charge to the jury. It recapitulates the function of 
a grand jurY-all of the applicable law-with emphasis on their ability 
to call witnesses Md their responsibilities. ' 

Mr. EILBERG. H.R. 94 provides for standards and procedures for judi
cial approval of immwnity grants. This has been opposed as an in
fringement on "prose(,mtorial discretion." In 1975, your criminal code 
was amended to provide that a court can deny requests for immunity if 
it states the reasons in writing. ',. 

Ooald you describe for us any illustrations where the court has de
niec1lLn in1l11lu~ity request and what problems, i£ any, this judicial ap-
proval mechamsm has caused ~ , . 

Mr. BABBITT. I think this procedure has.workec~ well in Arizona, re
quiring the prosecutor to go bhrough the court for an immunity grant. 
Im11lunity requests are not frequently made. I think there are two refl,
sons :£01' that. The first is we are very ,careful about requests for 
immunity. ' 

We never ask for them for the purpose of simply fishing. lthinlc that 
is where the problem has come up with the Tucson Federalgl'and jury 
and ot.hers. I think our courts would step in if theI'e weren't a clear 
statement on the record justifying the request. Secondly. we don't make 
any judicial reqtlests for immtlluty. And the reasonfol' that is that a 
cooperative witness -will often testify under an informal grant of nn
mnnit\V from the prg~ecutor in the form of a writtellstatement of our 
intention not to prosecute. . 

So, we have been vel'Y careful about the immunity l'eqUest. The judi~ 
cia! rcview of that, I think, is entirely appropriate. 

Mr.. EILBERG. Mr. Sawyer, we have just a few minutes. 
Mr. SAWYER. Just a few questions. 

, "Yas Jim Zagel your chief assistant down there ~( 
Mr. BABBIT.I\ Mr~ Sawyer, 11e was indeed. I ca.lled him the day after 

the election and saId, ""Ve've got some problems; I must have your 
help." He eame out to be my first assistant for approx:imately 6 months. 
He made an extraordinary contribution to the people of Aril';ona. 

Mr. SAWYER. A very impressive young man. . 
Ml.'. BABBlTl,': Mr. Zagel, Ms. Holtzman, and I were all classmates

a distinguished class in some respects. 
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Mr. SA W'l1.m. In Miohigan, in the State CQm'tB, the Pl'osecut.oJ!Y sys~ 
tem, we prO'ceed in almO'st all of the cases by complaint and warning, 
and then with preliminary examinatiQn, and I reCQgnize that the Fed~ 
Ol'al prQsecutQrs are stuck with having to gO' thrO'ugh a grand jury fQr 
rQutine things where yQU dQn't need them, rathe1"t1iall h~strubberstamp 
run thl'Ough that you've gQt enQugh evidence.tQ prQse<ntte.And I agree, 
with yQU that; tliat is really an encumbrance impO'sed by the fifth 
amendment. It sCiems 00 me that preliminary- examinatiO'n right, which 
can either be waived 0'1' exercisedoy the accused, is a much more satis
fn.ctQry pl'ocedure in aJlything but the cases where yQU need a. gl'fLnd 
jury for in.vestigatiV'e l)urposes. I SlipPQSe thn.t you figree withthat~ 

Mr. BABBIT'l.'. I absolutely agree with that. It seems to' me that that's 
tho fundamental issue in much Qf this discussiO'n""':"nO' questiO'n. 

Mr. SAWYER. And I SUppOSCl, tQO', the area. proceeds as we dQ~ in 99 
pc-rccnt Qf .tJ10 ca:'es that yQU a.re. gQing .td J~1ve. i,nllnunity. YOll either 
plea bargam 0'1' glve prQsecutQry lmlmunty, III siIeet, or agree-to accept 
tt certain plea, recQmmencl a certain sentence, to' the CQurt i£ they CQ-
Qperate as QPPQsed to' not. '. 

Mr. BABB!'r';\'. The cha.nces Qr getting useflu testimonYQut of CQm
peUecl immunity are pretty risky, find, normally, we dQn't gO' that route. 
In some cases, liQwevcr, compelled immunity is certainly necessary ancl 
apprQpriate. c' 

Just a small :foQtnQte, one reason the prelimina.ry hearing . route is 
superior in many cases---a.nd even in SQme complex ca.ses--is because Qf 

·.1 the need to' pteserve testimony. We take the PQssibility that a,. witness 
ma.y be mi.lrdered, "Ve may take even a cQmplex 'Case to' a preliminary 
hearing in order to' preserve testimQny by crQSS .exQ..mina.tiQn. But, cer
tainly,inl'Qutine ca.ses it's a preferable alternative in my view. 

¥r. SA ,VYER. Undel;:j\'Iichigan la.w yon'r~ required, even with a gl'aJlc1 
\)ury indictment, to g6 to prelimil}-a.1'Y exa.mi?-a.tion £QllQ.w~g) and it's 

used fQr that purpQse, tQQ, preservmg the testImony-which Isn't much 
gOQcl if it's just in the grand jury. How dO' yQU feel about the reductiQn 
of the 18~mollthnlaximlUn incarceratiQn for refusal to testify down 
to' 6 lllOnbhs ~ _ 

Mr. BABBITT. ,Ve ha.ve not had a lot of experience in that area. t sup
pose I'm less concerned abQut reductiQn frQm 18 mQnths to' 6 mQnths 
than I !tin abQut the prohibitiQn Qr any future incarceratiQns. I think 
the 6 months to' 12 months is entirely liveable, prQvided that some dis
cretion remains fQr using the cQntempt PQwer- in. subsequent prQceed
ings. X rell-d that bill as prohibitive in su~seqllent prQceedings. . 

J.v[r. SA WllR. Tha.t's a.11 I have, Mi'. Ohan'man, : 
Ml:. EJLBERG. Thank YQU, Mr. Sawyer. 
GeDeral Babbitt, jus~I'm sQrry. 
Mr. Hall. 
Mr. HALL. It;): may ask one qltestion, ~Il'. Babbitt ~ Can you not 

en.vision a situation whe.re a person would mtller take 6-months im
prisQnment mther than tell a grand jUl'Y what he ImQws, as opPQsed to' 
!tIt is-mQnth inca.rceration, he might be lUQre inclined to' talk if he 
had sQmething beneficial :fQr a grand jury. . - I ' 

Mr. BABBITT. Oertainly ma.ny witnesses will wBigh vel'y cQnsciQusly 
the· hmgth.of the term as against the disadvantages O'f testifying. I 
think it is :fair to say that if yQU reduce it yQU willlQse some testimQny 
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that you might otherwise get, probably not a lot. I don't know where 
the bnl{l;nc~ point is~ 

Mr. HALL. Are we out of time ~ 
Mr. EILBERCl. Yes. 
Mr. HALTJ. I beli~ve that's all. Thank you. 
Mr. En.nERG. Genel'al Bn,bbitt, we thank yon lor your cOlltrihution, 

and you are excused. 
Mr. BABBIT!'. Thank y.on Mr. Ohairman and cOll1mittee members. 
[Recess.] 
Mr. EILBERG. The subcommittee will come to order. vVe are pleased 

this morning to have U.S. District Judge, the Honorable William B. 
Sessions, from El Paso, Tex. 

Judge Sessions, welcome. 

TESTIMONY OF HON. WILLIAM S. SESSIONS, U.S. DISTRICT JUDGEr 
WESTERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS, EL :PASO DIVISION 

Judge SESSIONS. Thank you, Mr. Ohairman. I hasten to correct my 
middle initial; it is "S". I think the "vVilliam B.;' comes from Wil
limn Bill, which I was called as a boy, and there are some who persist 
in it; but by name is vYilliam Steele. 

Mr. EILBElW. Let the record so indicate . 
• rudge SESSIONS. Thank you, Mr. Ohairman. 
I additionally, in response to the cOlIDnittee's earlier inquiry, gave 

my 'written testimony and filed it back some time in AUQ1lst. I did 
not fue the original because I was not certain that I would ever ac
tually appear before the subcommittee, and I will now tender it and 
a signed copy of the original statement. 

I recognize the committee has other matters they want to proceed 
with. I intended full well all along to simply submit 111)7sel£ :for ques
tioningby the subcommittee on the expectation there might be tllings 
you would want to discuss, and you could easily read the testimony 
which I have given in writing. There ltre, I think, several things 
which you shouldlmow. 

Mr. EILBERG. Judge Sessions, I take it, then, that you're not plan
ning to read this statement ~ 
. J1.1d.ge SEsStONS. If that if> favorable. \vith the committee. If the' 
COlIDmttee chooses; but I aSSllme that you prefer that I not. 

Mr. EILBEP.(~. YOll've put an awful lot of work into it-some 44 
pages worth-lmt I'm afraid that it wonld take a great den,l of ti:rne 
to read it. u 

Judge SESSIONS. No; my testimony itself is some 15 pages. There js 
an addendum to it, Oongressman Eilberg, which is the result of rough 
briefing-which you have-which I simply suppliecl for the commit
tee because I thought you would be entitled to have the result of my 
own efforts back some years ago. 

Mr. EILBERG. As to my own personal preference, I would prefer 
that you would summarize n,nd go ahead, if you would do that. "'IV e 
generally leave this to the discretion of the witness; how he would 
like to proceed. . 

Judge SESSIONS. vVell, let me indicate this. I, of course, appear hore 
at the .behest of--
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JUl'. EILREItG. You don't hava to read :your statement, Judge; As a 
matter of fact, we prefer that you summarize it, but we leave it to 
the discretion or the witness. 

J ndge SESSIONS. Thank you. ". 
It might be purposeful at this stage to say that lam here at the 

behest or president of the Distl'ict Judges Association of· the Fifth 
Circuit, t.he Honorable James Lawrence King, He wasdrind enough, . 
to appoint me as chairmttn of the legislation committee of the Di:§~ ;. ,) 
trict Association, and, in that capacity, I appear. 

I hasten to tell you that although I circl'uated my remal'lrs among 
the District Judges Association, I would have to put a disclaimer on 
it. I have l:eceived no response. fro111 'any judge. in the. negntiva; how
ever, 1 do llot ptesume that each of those judges agrees wltih the state
ment that I make here in111Y testimony. 

The second point to observe is that since the tim.e of submission of 
my testimony, several significant thin~shave happened, each of whicW, . 
l'rn sure, the committee and the Chau'illn,n are aware of. 

1\1'1', EILBERG. Just so we get th~ record straight, you're not going 
to read a statement i is that correct ~ 

J udO'e SESSIONS. I willnotl'ead it, sir. 
M:r.:EILBERG. That being the case, without objection, the·statcm.Cllt 

will be made palt of the :r:ecord. 
IT ndge SEsStONS. Than'l\ you. 
[Tha prepared statement of Judge Sessions .:follows:] 

STATEMll:NT OF WILLIA'M S. SESSIONS .• U.S. DISTRIOT JUDGE, WESTE~I1' DISTRIO':l' 
OF TEXAS, EL PASO DIVISIO~ . . 

;r am a United States District Judge from the Western District 'Of Texas sitting 
at' El Paso, appearing hefore this Subcommittee as the Legislatj,on. Committee 
Chairrnan of the Pistrict Judges Association of the Fifth Oircuit. (I . was ap
pointed to chair.that Committee by the Honorable James Lilwrence Ji:ipgoon June 
1st of this year. The District ,Judges Assoctll.tion of. the F,v,ith ~Oircuit has a 
lllelilbership comprised Qf all but two~r tI\ree of t4e 85 actiVe and senior tr~al 
judges of the Fifth Circuit. 

While the District Judges Association bas~~pressed, its general dlsagteemeht 
with H.R. 94 in its present form, (a copy of which wnsforwll.tded to each mem
ber of tbe Oongress), the comments I make concerning specific parts of the legiS
lation a.re my own and are not necessarily the views of all, or even a majority, 
of the Judges 'Of the Association. . 

I wif:lh to express my deep appreciation to your Chairman, C'ongressman"Joshua 
Enberg, for honoring the request of the Af:lsociation's President, the Honorable 
J.i:'j.mes .Lawrence King, that a representative of thGi Association appear before 
th.e Committee and eXPress the views 'Of the Association. The pursuit of equal 
justice under law must be our unf!agging .. caWle, because law is the cornerstone 
of our Uberty. 

I was aIlPointed to the Federal Judiciary in December of 1974. Prior to that 
time, I was the Ullited States Attorney for the Western District of Texas at San 
AntoniQ frolll J'uly of 1971 until December of ~~974. )l'rom AUgust 'Of 1969 until 

. ;ruly, 1971, I served as Chief of the GovernIlllent Operations Section of the" 
Criminal DlvisiQn in the Department ()f Justice in Washington, D.O. 

l\fy active experjence and lrnowledge Of Fe<leral grand jury operations stems 
from my supervision 'of grand jury investigations conducted by attol'peys of the 
Government Operations Section in cooperation with variOUS United States. At
tOl'lleys inV;estigatlng violations of law involving the Federal Corr~pt Pra.ctices 
Act, the Obscenity Statutes and the. Selective Service Act. Thereafter, in my 
cnpacit;Y' as U.S. Attorney, I superviseel and conducted grand jUry p~oceedings 
in the Western District of Texas including a year-long grand j1.1rY investigation 
into political corruption in Duval County, Texas. 
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While there are many elements which must be analyzed by this Coml):littee 
in making its decision concerning the worthiness, of this :proposed grand jUl'y 
legislntion, the testimony I give here today can properly be con-strued as encour
aging the Committee to 'Preserve and enhance the fibility ,of a grand jury to serve 
as an inVOBHuativo 'Umna jltry, thereby enabling it to pel'form its investigative 
function within the protective confines prescribe(l 'by the United States Con
stitution. NO other investiga~ive structure is better equipped to insure the pro
tection of the Constitutional rights of the witness und of the accused than is 
tM grand jury. 

The well chosen words of the f{)rmer United States Attorney for the Southern 
District of New' Yorl;:, Whitney North Seymour, Jr., in his book UnitocZ Statos 
.A:tt01'noy, 1075, graphically illustrate the importance of the investigative grand 
jury: -- ' 

"The third major source of prosecutions consists of cases initiated within the 
United states Attorney's office itself, sometimes in cOOIJeration with one of the 
Federal investigative agencies. These cases are often the most important Federal 
criminal cases, and their success depends largely on the staff's strength and ex
pel'ien~e. Notable recent examples of this type of :prosecution include the indict
ment of former Vice President Spiro Agnew by the U.S. Attorney's office under 
George Beall, in Baltimore: prosecution of public officials and 'organized-crime 
figures by the U.S. Attorney's office under Hel'bert Stern and Frederick Lacey, 
in Newarlt jandconviction of state and local public officials iIi. Illinois by the 
U.S. Attorney's office under James Thompson in Ohicago. Tho primat·v i1wostiua
ttve tool ill theBe case8 is tho urana j1try." 

In 1973, the Honorable William J. Oampbell, a former United States Attorney 
of the Northern District of Illinois and former Chief Judge of the Northern Dis
trict of Illiniois, published fin article in Volume 64, No.2 of The Journal of 
Oriminal Law and 'criminology of the Northwestern University School of Law 
entitled "Eliminate the G1'I1nd Jury". His article prompted me to undert,alce a 
goo(l deal of research and I have. enclosed my notes as an attachment to this 
testimony. I invite your perusal of the,_:-~vritings, both "pro" and "con", oJ:]. the 
problems posed by this type of legislation. I would additionally invite' your 
attention to an article by Cornelius W. Whicltersham, Esquire, of the New Yorlt 
Bar, in the December, lOOt) issue of the American Bar Association Journal (Vol. 
55, Page llt>7} entitled "The Grand Jury: Weapon Against Crime And 
COl'rulition" . 

In his opinion in "In Re Grfind Jury Subpoena To Central States, Southeast 
Altd Southwest .Areas Pension Fund, August Term, 1963, et. cat. 225 F.Supp. 923, 
the then Obief Judge WHliam J. Onmpbell stated: 

"Thegrnnd jury contrary to what seenis to be the prevailing genera~, belief 
is llP.. integral part of the judicial arm 'Of the Government and is not a mere 
tool of the prosecl1tol'. The United States Att{)rney, the Federal Bureau of In
Y('stigation and other branches of the Department of JURtice are integral parts 
of the Executive Branch ~$. the Government. The grand jury, being part aml 
parcel of the Judicial Brart~h of Government, is subject to a, supervisory power 
in the courts, aimed at preventing abuses of its process 01' Iluthority. However, 
In as mUt'h as the United States Attorney's Office and the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation are not part of the Judicial Branch of the Government, they are 
not in the pel'formance of their executive functions, by reason of our C'onstitu
tional separation of powers system, subject to the supervisory power of the 
courts. This is pl'operly as it should 'be." 

In all branches of government, there are those who would abuse their power 
and. authority and embarrass and frustrate the ideals of good government. Abuses 
of power and authority by grand juries and prosecuting,attorneys, however, are 
not necessarily symptoms of wealmess in the system Or th&'law. 

Accordingly, this distinguished Subcommittee has an awesome responsibility 
to insure' that it does not mortally hnpair the ability of the investigative grand 
jury by constl'llcting an impenetrable protective shiehl arOund the lnw breaker, 
find thereby frustrating the ability of the prosecutor to enforce the laws enacted 
by the Oongress of the United States. , 

In commenting on the various sections of H.R. 94, I willilt timeG refer to the 
pOSition flf the Advisory Committee on Oriminal Rules of the Judicial Conference 
of the United States, the Honorable J. Edward Lumbard, Chairman, the testi
mony before this Subcommittee by the Honorable Frederick B. Lacey, on Apri127, 
1977, and the testimony before this Subcommittee by the Honorable :Benjamin J. 
OiviIetti on June 29, 1977. 
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nEOALOITn.a~T WI'l'NESSmB 

H.R, 01 Il.meU(ls Section 2A of 182() ~Hle 28 to limit to sial months the 
mll~imilm possible time to be se):ved fo): contempt upon refusal to comply with a 
Oou):t ()rd~l' to testify 01' Pl'Oduce records (1826 (b) (2» nfter a 72-bOur notice 
of hearing (182G(a) (3». The Section fUl'ther ba.rs Il second confinement (1826 
(b) (3» illew18USOS403), 

I join the Advisory Committee and Judge Lacey in opposing a l'eduction of the 
ma:ldmum ,period Of confinement for contempt and barring a second confinement. 
agreeing that "a witness, granted immunity, nonetheless can frustrate U. grand 
jury inquiry by refusing to testify" and that "reduction of sanctions is not in 
the aid of public interest overall." Additionally, I 'beUevo tllat ndoptionof suCh 
a section i1ivitea i!ontempt by minitllizing punishment, frustrates investigntions 
of sophisticated, multi-member enterpl'ises and/ol' OOl'1'l1pt nctivities, political and 
othel'wise, anel fllcllitates the abllity' of such entel'prise to put forwarc1 n "scape
goat" whose testimony may be essential to such an investigation. To sU13&'est that 
such will not be the case if the contempt sanction is reduced seems to ignore 
history. ' 

tMMUNITY GmNmRtI,LLY 

Without commenting fUl'ther on il11m'UUity, it seems tllllt Section 3 (b) of 6002 
requiring that "No order • , • shall requi1'e any witness to testify , • • prior to 
the day one weel. , .• after the ol'der waS communicated, and Section (e) pro
viding fol' notice al),d right to counsel in a proceeding challenging such order 
invites challenge to the grant of immunity a.s well as adding n. potentially heavy 
burden to the existing monumental judicial workload. 

NUMDER o~, GRAND JURORS, ETO" smo. aa2l (A) (D) 

I concur in the 'View of Judge Lacey and the AdvIsory Oommittee'that the 
l'eduction in size Of the grand jury and the nccompanying provJlions pose no 
real problem, 

VIOLATIONS OF GRANn JURy SEOREOY 

Section 1512 of R,R, 940 provides criminal sanctions for violation of gl'an«: jury 
secrecy which meet the approval of the AdviiJOryCommittee and Judge Lacey. 
I would join Judge Lacey,. hOWever, in l1is expresseil concern over the prOvision 
contained in Section 1512(c)'(3) that would allow disclosure by a witness who 
has appeared before the grAnd jurY, 01' by his attorney,of any matter concerning 
which the witnesses testified, This provision appears to allow an attOl'ney who 
jointly represents two Or more grand jury witnesses (or potential defendants) to 
disclose to each of his clients the testimony of the other or others; and, for that 
matter, WOllid permit disclosure to thepubllc at large, thus providing for whole
sale violations of the secrecy of! the grand jury. 

SEO, 8821) )lIORTS .... ND DUTIES OF GRAND JURY AND ATTOR,NEY :FOR GOVERN1>tENT 

H.R. \>4 woul(l amend SectJ:on 6(0.), Ohnpter 215 of Title lS, Un1tel1 Stati:ls 
Code, by adding A new section which requires the Court, when empaneUng ll. 
grand jury to give instrm;tions, among others, concerning: II 

(1) The subject matter of the investigo.tion.ih(3329(n) (5», and, 
(2) The criminill statute 01' 'istatutes involved, if these are known at the 

timo the grand jury is empaneled, (3329(a) (6», ' 
I recommend the deletion of Section 3329(n) (5) an(l (6) becaUse of thodifIl

milty or jmpossibiUty of the (Jourts complying with the two re<1uirementlJ. Except 
ill the cnses of Specio.l grand juries, summoned and serving under 18 USC S 8331, 
et seq" it would be impraotioal 01' impossible to instruct tile grand jury ns contem
plnted in these prOvisions, A court woUld be required to sllmmarize for the jury 
the entire criminal code Unless the CI.lJlrt were to cnll the grand jury bacle before 
each seSSion, and, after inquiring Of the United States Attorney what mo.ttcrs 
he intends to present to tile grand jury, instruct the grand jury concerning the 
applicable statute. As I observed earlier in the quote from Judge Campbell's 
opinion at 225 F. S\ll~P' 923, though the gralld jury is subject to the supervisory 
110WE.'r o,C the Oourts, tIlt> "United Stntes Attorn('y's Office. • • (is) not part of 
the Judicial Branch of the Government" and is not "in the performance of its 
executive functions, by renson of Constitutional sepnratil.)ll of power system. sub-

.'_' 

I 
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ject to the supervisory power of the Oourt." Inquiry by the Court luto the nature 
Ulul extent of an invcstigation ns a pl'edicate for instructing the grll.nd jUl'Y under 
the proposed sec:tiolls, might seem to invl\Cle a forbidden area, In nny event, tlle 
United States Attorney l'outinelY' instrl1c:ts the grand jury concerning the appU
cable statutes nIul this function should not be imposed upon the courts, 

SECTION 8820 (b) (2) (D) 

Tllis Section rcquires the U.S, Attorney to talrJrensonnble steps to notify nny 
person that evidence will be presented against that1:lerson and fuat a presentment 
01' ill(lictment Will be requested, The U,S, Attorney woulel also be required to 
notify a potentinl indictee oj! his right to testify or present evidence before the 
grnnd jury, This notice is required unless the uttorney fOl' fue GovernmCIlt "can 
prove to the sntisfaction of the Court that notice would result in the flight of n 
pel'son, would enduugel' other Witnesses, or would unduly delay the inv\lstigatioll 
and prosecutionH

• 

At the present jJme, the SpeedY Trinl Act (Public Lnw 93-619) allows no 
greater than 45 days from arrest to indictment and will ultimately ullow no 
greater than 30 days, In a cQmplicated conspiracy case, even lmder the most 
favorable circllmstanees, it is extremely difllcult for the United States Attorney 
to cooi'dinate and prepare tlle ;presentation oj! the matter to thegr(lnd jury in 
that short <period of time, To additionally encUll1ber fue Government with the 
burden of proving to the Court the Govel'nmcnt's feeling that the person woul(1 
fieo 01' en~~ ngel' OthCT witnesses, hangs another Halbutross" arotllld the nec}t of 
tlle United tntes Attorney, Further, the burden on the COllrts in p.rocessing and 
hearing the eqne;.;t.;;- of the United Stlltes Attorney would be COnSiderable and 
<'lJunterproductlve, This procedure would also sel'iol.lsly endanger the secrecy of 
the grulld jury proceedings, 

Asic1e from the potential problems 1t creates for the Unlte(l States Attorney 
alli!. the Oourts, thIs ,Sectton seellis to invite n defell(Iant to tnlre action depl'imen
tnl to his best interest and the ends of justice. In response to notlficll.tion, Ii. 
potential d!:\fendant might flee, interfere with an investigation, interfere with 
wttnesses, or destroy Or secrete evidence, 01' any combination of these foul', I 
agree with Assistant Attorney General 'Clviletti of the Cl'iminal Diviston of 
the Department of Justice in hiS testimony SupPol't1ng the pl'inciple of affording 
notification nnd an opport11l1ity to testify , , • but only when such notification 
s(>('ms appropl'iate within the discretion of the U.S, AttorneY and can be mn(1e 
withOut unduly jeopardizing the investigation 01' prosecution, 

SECTION 3320/,'(C) REVEALING E1WULl'ATORY' ;EVIDENOI!l 

Section 8329(c) l,'~uires the Government's attorney to "periodicnlly ndvise 
the grand jury of the il~~ttlre 'find existence of evidence, as yet no!: l-eceived, 
which might tend to materially nffect the credihlUty of any Wltncss or tend 
to n('gate the guilt of any prospective defendant." 

Judge LuceY' eipressed his concern nbout this section "because it rais(>s so 
many problems Wl~ich will ult1;,1i.u.telybe laid before the Courts," !tIl', Civlletti 
'Observed that to "impose a duty upon a prosecutor to apprise the grltni!. jury 
of 'all material that is conceivably excrupatol'y would convert the grand jury 
process into something akin to an ex Parte trial on the merIts, and. would 
assuredly leael to n pletl10ra of defense motions to dismiSS the indictment 
01' suppress the testimony of 'n. particular grand jury witness based. on the 
contention that the prosec;:utor Imd not sufiiciently complied with the ohUgations 
of disclosing facts that 'might' have tended to effect the witness's crecUbility 
or to negate guilt," I concur with the observations of Judge LaC~}i and Mr, 
Civiletti nncl would observe further tllat such n. requirement is irrllompatible 
with the mamlate of tl1eSpeecly Trial.Act.' 

SECTION !l8S0 A COUNSEL ,') 

Ir,R, 94 amends ,Sectton 7(a), Chapter 15 of Title 18, United 'States Code, to' 
allow every witness subpoenued to appear amI testify before a grand jury to 
have avnllable assistunce of cOllnsel in the oranit 11£1'1./ ,'oom, It further provides 
:for appointment of cCIllnsel under 'Section 800GA of Title 18 and iI.llows cOlU1sel 
to remain in the jury room during questioning of the witness whom he i'eprc
sents, The 'Court has fue POW!!l' to l'eInOVe the nttol'11ey if it finGs that counsel 

o J ~ 
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violates the rule und addresses grand jurors or otherwise takes parb in the 
proceedings, 

Judge Lacey'Und Assistnnt Attorney General 'Civllettl have ()learly ~rticulatM 
tM debilitating problems which may arise if this section !Is enacted, Ourrently, 
any witness testifying ,before a grand jury is entitled to seelt counsel outside. 
the grand jury room before answering MY questions propounded to him, To 
suggest that a witness will be abused and questioned in an unlawful manner 
or dealt with in an unconstitutional mannel' is to suggest th!l.t the United 
St.ntes Attorney, sworn to uphold the Oonstitution, will violnte his ollth. 

The requirements of the ISpeedy Trial Act make it increaSingly difficult to 
complete tl1e grand jury presentation in a timely fashion,. The most difficult 
cltseS . to present ate conspiracies, which reqUire extensi'l'e preperatioh Qefore 
presentation of the grand jury,. It is in theSe very cases, where. multiple defend
!ants are involved, that counsel's presence ip. the jury room would ·most sel'ious!Y 
impede the expeditious conduct of the Investigution, If the 'grand jUry iinvestiga
tlon is !forced to yield to inventive tactics and devices utilized by counsel to 
frustrate the proceeding to which his client is called IllS. a witness, then jlUltice 
Will neither be served nor dOne. 

SEcrttON 33son SUlll;'OENA.S 

,Section 3330]3 rllqu1res~ except wIlen the Oourt finds sp~clal Med, that no 
subpoena may l'eqUire any witness to testif;!" or :produce other information 
l)efore one week subsequent to the service of the subpoena, 

It further requires the Government to prOduce information ltpon tl~o 8m-vioo 
of a1t11 81t'bllDena to glve notice of seVG1I. items, including "the subject matter Of 
the grand jury investigation," 

Once ngnin, the testimony of Judge Lacey nnd IAsslstn.l1t .Attorney General 
Olviletti clearly 'bring into focus the problems that would be created by the 
enactment of this section, In addiUon ,to their concern, my experience teaches 
me that prior notice, of any sort, often !invites and sometimes insures the 
·'loss or destruction" ~f subp\lenat'd records, 

SEcrtION salls l'IECORDlNGS OF GRAND JURy PnoOlilEDINGS 

This section provides fot' .a complete nnduccurate ste'llograpbic ~r electronic 
recording of all grand jury proceedings except delibel'/ltions and consultations 
between witnesses and their counSel. The proceedings to 'be recordM include the 
Oourt's notice to the grand jury of its rights .and duties ~nd other comme'llts 
or charges, an introductory comment matie by the Gov~rnment attorneys, wit
nesses and their counsel '(altMugh 3330A(c) :provides -that coUnsel shull not 
be permitted to nddress the grand jlll'Ors or otherwise take pal't in the proceed
ings before the grand jury) ; and un interchanges between the grand jury and 
the attorneys (1lnspecified), ,\ 

In uddltion to the iluveats of Assistant Attorney General Olvllet;.~i,:.gon. 
cerning these "blanl,et" recording requirements 'and thOSe CODllllel1ts oflt JUdge 
Lacey on the cost factor, I believe the Oommittee must keep in mind that 
the purpose of a grand jury is to' find ptobnble cause fori 'IUld' to return in
dictments, and to conduct appropriate investigations. Because this is the historic 
rlghl: of a grand jury,evldence, not competent at trlal, may well be introduced 
for the grand jury's consideration and"discussion, ,Section 3338, wi.len coupled 
with reqUired subpoena notice, the presence Of witnesses' counsel iIi the grund 
jury room, and the ,OoUl't's vltr.iOUs instructions, might well create :a climate 
so intimidating to the grand jurors tiS to mnl'e their meaningful pal'/;icipntlon 
in the grand jury'S processes impossiblA. 

~.I;i _ 
SF.:Ol'ION 8882 AVAILABlLXTY OF GRAND (c:fuy 'rRANSORIl'TS AND O'rnEn STA'tEMl'lNTS 

. I concur with Judge Lnt'ty's position t!l.pproving 'Sections 338<1 (a) und (b) 
insofar ns theSe 'SectidM allow a person sUbpoenaed to testify before ,the grand 
jury to examine prevJ,ous 'Statements he lias made ·and nny prior grand jury 
telStimony he may have given, I also concur in the position of the Department 
of Justice ul'gedby" .Assistant Attorney General 'Clviletti opposing the aspects 
of ISection3334 that would effectively repenl the Jencks Act, 1'8 lJiSO IS '3500, 
As Judge Lacey notes, competent counsel wlllroutiuely move for the production 
of "nIl of the gL'll!Jld jury testimonY"j th~l'eby rcquhing the court to review and 
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tletel'mille materiality, etc. In nddition to the extl'emely burdellsomeproblem 
of review, this process may ofttimes require Intel' refusal by the ·Oourt in tile 
.cnse. Once 'again, t1le requirements of this section <seem totanY' inc0ll111ntlblo 
With tile mamlate of the 'Speecl;r Trial Act. Additionn.lly, the 'ProYisions of 3334 
(c) (2) portend yet another monumentnl pre-trin.l burclen fOr the Oourts, :lm· 
pah:ing the ability of the Courts to meet the mandate of the ,Speedy Tri!\:l Act. 

SEOTION 88llS I'RELI:MINAR"l!" EXAMINA'l'ION 

Section 3B68 mandates thnt 11. defendant is entitled, tlllless waived, to u pre· 
limina"l'y post-indictment exanlinntion. From the wording Of Section .(11.), it is 
unclear to, me whether' t~\e Oongress intends that the pl'climinD.ry exuminntion 
iJeco'fiduC!ted by ,the District court 01' UIilt 0. preliminary examination lllust be 
-had (possibly befOre a magistrate) when a defendant is charged with an offense 
that nltlstbe tried by the District court. , 

Regardless of the interpretation Qf tlIe language, I believe the Oongress should 
loo1c carefully at the cost I1nd ml1npower requirements of this -Section, as the 
preliminary hearing required therein needlesslY' duplicntes the effort 'of the grund 
jury in 'I1rriving at probable enuse for the retllrll of un indictment. Whether 0. 
District court judge 01' a magistrate is requircfl to hol(1 such It preliminary ex
amination, the judge's .time consumed in such a mini-trinl, the addittonnl mnn· 
power required by the United Stutes Attorney's office to stuff the hearing, the 
l'equirements of GoYel'llll1ent agents to be off the job and in the courtroom, the 
cost of reportCl'S, transcription, and of nssocinteel personnel, npIJenr to be monu· 
:Qlento.l and totany unju'stlfIed. The observations of dmlge Lacey and MI'. OiYiletti 
in this regard are well reasoned. 
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V. AB~IOLES IN SUP;PORT OF GRAND JURIES 

1. The Grana JUry-ItB Role and Its Powers, Hon. Irving R. Kaufman, 17 
F.R.D. 331 (1955). ' 

2. {1hall the Grana Jury in Ordinary OriminaZ Oases be Dispensea 'ioit7~ in 
Minnesotaf, Paul J. Thompson, 6 Minn. L. Rev. 615 (1922) .. 

3. Footnote-s, A S1trvey of the (l'rana J1l1'y Syste'tn, Wayne L. Morse, 10 Ore. L. 
Rev. 351-353 (1931) (Xeroxed in 1ile). 

4. In Re M1wclIM01~, 349 U.S. 133 (1955). 
5. The Grand J1try Under A.ttMk, Richard D. Younger, 46 J. Crim. Law & Grim., 

Parts I and II-26; Part III-214 (1955). . 
6. Note, The Grani], JU1'v-It(l Investigatory Powers ana Limitations, 37 Minn. 

L. Rev. 586 (1953). . . 
7. Note, Powers of FederaZ, Grand, JUries, 4 Stanford'L. Rev. 68 (1951). 
B. o.omment, Grand Jury Proceewings: The J(roseC'laor, the Trial Judge, and Un

d4te Influence, Roger T, Brice, 39 U. of Chicago L. Rev. 761 (1972). 
9. A Laymwn Loo1.cs at the Gmnd Jury, Robert H. Rawson, 4 West. Res. L. Rev. 

19 (1952). 
10. The Grand Jury: Weapon Against Orime ana .oorruption, Cornelius ,W. 

Wickersham, 51 A.B.A. J, 1157 (1905), 
11. 11~ Re Grana Jury, Jwn1tal'V 1969. 315 F. SuPp. 662,675 (D,O. ,Md" 1970) . 

. 12. UnUed States v. American MetZioaZ Assn., 26'F. Bupp.429 (D.C. D.C., (1939). 
13. Is the Grand, JU1'y Necessarvr, James P. Whyte, 45 Va. L. ;Rev. 461 (1959) 

(Xeroxed). " . " , 
14. Tho P'l'opl'iety Of the GrantZ J1bry Report, J. Hadley :Edgar, Jr., 34 Tex. L. 

Rev. 746 (1956). ' 
15. Analvsis Of Oritioism Of the GrantZ Jm'y, Jel~ome Hall, 22 J. of Crim, Law 

692 (1931-32). ' 
16. From IntZiotmen'D to Information-Implications Of tl~e ·Shift, George H. 

Dession, 42 Yale L. J. 163 (1932). 

I. ,pURPOSE OF GRAND JURY 

In Re Grand Jury Prooee{f)lngs, 4ll'. Supp. 283, 284 (E. D. Pa." 1933), 
"The inquisitorial power of the grand jury is the most valuable function which 

It possesses today and, far more than any supposed protection wllich it gives to 
, the accused, justifies its survival as an institution. As an engine of discovery 

against ,organized and far-reaching crim.e, it has' no counterpart. Policy'emphati. 
cally forbids that there should be "any curtailment of it except in the clearest 
cases." 

'The following information comes from. an article entitled Granit J1trv: Sleep
ing Watohilog ol'1J]aJpensive Antiquef, Lewis Watts, Jr., 37 No. Car. L. Rev. 290, 
291,292 (1959).< '~ 

"The grand jury lia~ served two basically different but related functions. 
"One is accusatory. 'l'~e grand jury considerS th~"bill submitted by the solici

tor; if it finds probable icause, it makes the formal accusation of crime which 
brings the defend&~t inJ;lJ the criminal coUrt., The, chief reasons for retaining the 
grand jury as an accuser historically was to protect defendants from unjustified 

· prosecution at the hand of, an overzealous prosecutor in the days before OU1' 
public prosecutions of today. A few speak of the protective function of ,the grand 

, jury, but most writers think of it as lin integral part of the jury's accusatory 
procedure. " 

· "The other function is investigatory or inqui/3itorial. In the beginning the ju
rors inquired among themselves for knowledge of crime committed within the 
county. Later they sat as an inquest and heard witnesses in tl:)is regard. Also, the 

'grand jury served as u. kind of supervisor of the local government machinery, 
lI-pparently with the power to make necessary investigations." , . 

This next information comes from the case styled Wood v. Georgu/" ,370 U.S. 
875, 890 (1962). 

· "Tllisbody has been regarded as a primarY security to the innocent against 
hasty;. malicious, and oppressive persectttionsiit serves the invaluable function 
in our socIety' of standing between the accuser and the accused, whether the 
latter be all individual, minority group, or otheri to determine w.hether a charge 
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is founded upon reason or was dictated by an intimidating power or by malice·' 
and personal ill will. Particularly in matters of local political corruption and 
investigations is it important that freedom of communication be kept open and 
that the real issues not bec9me obscured to the grand jury. It cannot effectively 
operate in a vacuum .•... The necessity to society of an independent and informed 
gr.and jury becomes readily apparent .•.. n 

11. I;(ISTORY OF THE GRAND JURY 

United States v. Olm8tead, 7 F. 2d 756 (W.D. Wash., 1925), at page 758. ,::1 
"The grand jury is of ancient origin; it goes back many centuries. It is said the 

institution existed among the Saxons. By the Constitution of Clarendon, the 
grand jury was recognized, if not established. It originated when there raged a 
conflict between the rights of the subject and the power of the crown. Its object 
was to secure to the subject the right of appeal to his peers under the immu!lity 
of secrecy before he could be brought to trial. It was at :first a body which not 
only arrested, but which tried, public offenders. ;rt was at the time Of the settle-
ment of this country an informing a.nd accusing tribUnal only. It,Ja a distinct; 
independent body, and must act free from intl.uence, felll', favor, affeCtion, reward; 
or hope thereof proceeding from, or without, the court The Constitution. ot the 
United States, as well as the constitutions of all the states f!how it is adopted as 
a means of protection as well as a necessary aid to public justice. The grand ju. 
rors being sworn officerl! of the court, the presumption is that the indictment was 
found only upon proper evidence and before the court would, under any' circum~ 
stances, enter upon an investigation, it must appear by strong, Ilosittve proof that 
the inhibitions of the law had been :v:tolat(\(l Rnd the Dresumptiah. overcome.", ',. 

:rhe followfug information is from II: comment entitled TILe Grand J1l1'1J: Ita 
Pre8ent Day Function ana Correlative PotlJers iIi Volume 29, Fordham Law Re
view, page 1{j2 (1960). 

"The grand jury was created in the common law courts as an· instrument of 
the crown in order to expand the power ot king over the feudal courts. Shortly 
thereafter, it developed into an independent body which inquired into all crimes 
committed or triable within its jUrisdiction. In this capacity, it servell a dual 

, purpose; (1) to indict and present for trial persons belj.eved guilty of a crime; 
and (~) to protect innocent persons from unwarranted prosecution, Protection:· 
of the innocent was insured by a requirement of $trict secrecy, establiShed early 
in the history of the grand jury. Later) the grand: jury assumed an additional 
role· of investigating into and reporting on public matters, encompassing su.ch 
subjects as abusive market practices, horseracing, and maintenance of bridges, 
hIghways, and public property. Misconduct of public officials was another impor· 
tant sl,1bject of inquiry." 

IIr.-GRAND Junrs SCOPE) AND POWERS 

Initially, probably one of the better places to start in terms of the information 
we have gathered fs in the xeroxed portions of the power sections of the article 
entitled TM FecZe1'aZ Grand Jury by Lester B. Ol'.(j.eld, 22 Federal Rules Decision 
at page 343 (1958). . ., 

The following information comes :from the case Blair' v. United State8, 250 
U.S. 273 (1918), at page 281. 

"It is clearly recognized that the. giving of testimony ancl the attendance upon 
court or grand jury in order to testify are public duties which every person within 
the jurisdiction of the government is bound to perform upon being properly SUln~ 
moned, and fOl' performance of whiCh he is entitled to no further compensatioIi 
than thl\t which the statutes provide. ·The personal saC11ftce involved is ,A part 
of the ;necessary contribution ot the individual to the welfare of the public. The 
duty, so onerous at times, yet so necessary to the administratipn of"jtistice ac
cording to the fOl'ms and modes established in our system of government, is sub
ject to mitigation in exceptional circ.umstances; there is n.. constituti!,nal 'exemp
tl,on from being comllelled in any cnminal case to be a WItness agll.lnst oneself, 
entitling the witnes~ to be excused from 'ilnswerlng anything .that WOuld tend 
to incriminate him .••. [Page 282] A defendant is not entitled to chnlleonge the 
authority of the court or of the grand jury, provided they have a de flttcto enst· 
m~ce lind Qrganization. ~ 

"A de:fen-dant is not entitled to set limits to the investigation that the grana 
jury may conduct. The Fifth Amendment und the statutes relative to the organi~ 

" 
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zation of grR~d juries recognize such. a jury as being possessed of· the sante POWf;' 
ars that pertutued tv its. Blitish prototype" and in our sy~tem examination of· 
witnesses by a grllnd jury need not I:!e preceded by n formal qlmrge aguinsta 
partiCl:~~ar individual. It is a grand inquest, a body with powers of investigation. 
and in'J:l.lisition,. the scope of ,yhose inquiries is not to b~ }imited nurrowly by 
questions of propriety or forecasts of the Prpbable result oj.:tlle investigation, or 
by doubts whether any particular inUiyiduul will be founel properly subject to 
an accusation of c11me. As hus been sllid before, the id91~tity of the offender, and 
the precise nature of the offense, .if there be one, normally o:l'e developed at the 
conclusion of the'grand jury'slilbOrs, not at the beginning. 

-".And, for the same l'eusons,. witnesses are not entitled to take exception to' the 
jurisdiction 'of the grand jury Or ilie couvt \()Ver the particular sUbject-matter 
that is uuder investigation. In truth it is dn the 'Ordinary case no c'oncern of 
one Sumnioiled as a witness whether the offense is within the jurisdiction olthe 
conrt or ll,Ot. [Page 283] At least, the court and grand jury have authority and 
jUrisdiction tlo inVestigate ·the facts in order to dE:)termine the question whether 
the facts show n: case within their jurisdiction." 

.The following information co~es from the caSe United States v. OOaJ; 342 
]j', 2d167 (5th Oh:h cert. denied, 3,'ijll1.S. 935 (1905). ' 

"The requir~l1lent of the sign!l;ture, of the United ~1tates Attorney on !l;n indict
ment is for the purpose of evidencing joinder of attorney fOr the United States 
with the grancl jury in institUting a criminal proceeding in the Oourt. Without 
the signature there can be no criminal proceeding. brought upon an :indictment." 
[Page 172] 

.. "A federaL grand jury has the unquestioned. right to inquire into any matter 
within the jUl'isdiction involving violations 'Of law and to return an indictment 
if lit finds a reasonable probability that a crime has been committed .. This it may 
do Itt the instance of the court, the District Attol'lley, the Attorney General or 
on its own initiative, from the evidence it may gather or from Imowledge of its 
niembers." [Pnge'175]' 

. "The United states Attorney call11ot, except in anadyisory- capacity, inquire 
into the merits of whethe.r :indictments should be found ltnd returned in partic~ 
111ar cases being cO~lsidel'ed by the grand jury., Ollly the gi:and jurors themselves 
have that powel': It woulel be grossly w:rong fetl' it to be usurped. Moreover, that 
is> practically impossible, because 'no person other than the [gmnd] jurors may 
be' present WhUe the gmnd jury is deliberating or' voting.' Rule 6 (d), F. R., 
OHm. P. The responsibility of finding and returning an- !indictment ).'ests solely 
on the grand jurors." [Page 176] 

. The following information comes from the ease People v. Sem's, 273 N.E. 2d 
380 (Ill., 19i1) , at page 391. 

"The grand jID'Y, plior to return of an indictment, is''!,!ubject to the super
visory power of the C'Ourt where questions oj! the COID't's process are involved." 

[Page 392] "The grand jnry is, an integral part of the court and not the tool 
of the prosecutor and neither the prosecutor nor the grand jury is vested with 
pdwel' to proceed without regard to dile process." -

'The following information: comes from the Case styled United: St.atc8 V. Om'aZZo" 
413 F. 2d1306 (2d O1r.), 'CW't.denied,.396 U.S. 958 (1969). 

In Ilere we will be discussing the requirements of the grand jury in giving 
warnings to each witness. 

[Page 1328] "In the Gr!)-lld J'ury room, Motto and Fried were separatelY' 
warned that they hacT II; light· to r9l11a:J.n: silent, that the Grand .rury was in
vestigating the offense of using an futerstute facility to further the state- crime 
of bribery oJ! II. municipal official, that each was the subject of the investigation, 
and thQ,the had a right tQ 'Consult with an 'attorney. T:tey were I\lso asked 
w!lethel' they had attorneys present ..•. Fina!ly, they were told whatever they 
said might be used ag&inst them. ... These warnings were completely 
ad(>{[uat~." 

The follOwing information comes from the case styled Stirone Y. United State8, 
SG1 U.S. 212 (1960), at pa:ges 215-17. 

"EYel' since EID .pa1·tc Bain, 121 U.S. 1, was decided in 1887 it has been the' 
rlile that after an indictment has been returneel its charges may not be broad~ned 
th~<111gh amendment except by the grand jury itself. In thq.t clise, the com-t 01'-

. (.afred that sonle ~ecific and J'elevant allegations the grund jury had ci~arged 
be stricl,en from the indictment so that Bain might be con:victed withoutlPl"oof 
of thos(' particular allegations. In holding that 'this could not be done, Mr • 
.THlStiee Miller, spealdng for the' Oourt, said: \ 
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, "If it lies within the province of a CQUl1t to. change the. chru:gin~ part of an 
indictment to suit Hs owp. notions, of whlit it pUgTlt ItO l1!tv~ been, or what the 
gJ.·and jm:y would probablJt have made it if tliei:r attention had been called' to 
suggested changeS, the great importance which/the cbirlmonlaw attaches to' all: 
indictment by a grllnd jury, as a prerequisite to nprisoner's trial fo): n crime; 
and without which the Constitution says Ino Derson shall be held to' answer,' may 
b~ frittered away until i<ts value is almos,t destroyed." 121 U.S. 1, 10., 

[Rage 217] :rhe Court went on to hold.inBain: 
"That after the indictment was changed it wiis no longer the iI\dictWent'of tbe 

graud: jury who presented it. Any other dOdtrineWo1l1d place t)),e rights of the 
citizen, which were hiten.ded to be Protected by the constitutional provision, at 
the mercy .or control of the· court or prosecuting attorney ... '." 121 .. lJ';Et 1, 13. 

The B(£in case, Which has never been disapproved, stands for the rule that a 
court cannot permit a defendant to be tried on charg'es that are not made in 'the 
iruUctment against him. See also Unite(l States v. NOl"ril1, 281 U.S. 619, 622. 

The follOwing information comes from Dennis v. Unite(l' States, 384 U.S, 855 
(1966), at pages 869'"'70~ 0 

"In general, however, the Court has confirmed the trial cou:rt's power. under 
Rule 6(e) of the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure to direct disclosure of 
g-rand jury testimonY "preliminarily, to or in. connection with a~tidicial pro
ceeding;' ['.rhis informlltionis 011 page 870.1 In U11Ji,teu StMes v. spconll-Va'i:\ltWm 
on OO.t 310 U.S. 150, 234, the Court acknoWleilged tbrut 'after the grand j:ll.ryts 
functions' are anded, disclosure is wbol1y proper where the ends of justice :require 
it.', In P1'octor <6 Gamble; SUVra, the. Court stated that 'problemS cOncerniilg. the 
use of tlIe grand jury transcript at /the trial to impeach a witness, to refresh hiS' 
recollection, to test his credibility . . .' are 'cases of pa):ti<lularized need where 
the secrecy of the proceedin/li!! is lifted dililcreetly and limitedly,' 356 U.S., n.t 
683.... . 

"~lIese developments nre. entirely consonant w1th the gJ:Qwing l'eal1zatio:l that 
disclosure, rather than suppression, of relevant materials 'ordinarily p.roxi.btes 
th.e proper administration of criminal justice." 'J 

The following information comes from the case styled Oostello v. U1lited States" 
350 U.S. 359'(1956).. . ' 

".8: defendun't in a· criminal case in a federal COt1Xt may be required to stand. 
trial and his conviction; may be sUliltained while only hearsay evidence, was 1?re
sented to the grand jury which indicted him . .A:a indictment based solely on 
hearsay evidence does not violate the 5th Amendment. In. the exercise of its 
power to supenise the udministrrution of j,\stice. in the federal co'lIrts, this COllrt 
(S\lpreme Court) declines to establililh a rule permitting defendant!! in criminal 
cuses to challenge indictments 011 tIle ground thnt tb.~y,al'e not aupported by 
adequate or competent e.vidence/' " .' ..... , 

Further information on the scope and the powers, of ' the fedeial grand jury 
in a more detailed form (with cases also footnoted therein) is containe(j, in the 
al!ticle Feclerat G'raM J1£rll by Lester B. Orfield, 22 Federal Rules DeciSions, 
pages 343-463, 1958. Part Of this article hus been xeroxed and is WiUlill/this file.· 
For fUl'thel~ information,. thiS article. may be. consulted for more specifics as 
needed. . '. . ') . ' 

The foUow!tlg information comes from an article entitled (}rand J1£rt/: Bttltvark 
01 ProsecmtorlaZ Immunitv? by Michael K. Willluws. Comment, g Loyola. of 
Chicago L. J. 305 (19.72) at pages 309-310. {( II, 

"Ameri(!an courts lile't,>1!Ol<tb, five reasons for secrecy, that 'bear litt1e siliinari~y' 
to their t~luditional purpose, of assuring the protection of the citizell from oppres' 
sLve·prosei~ution. These reaSons are : ,,(I ';'.' 

"(1) TO prevent the escnpe 't't fuose wbose indictment may be cOntempl!).ted; '.\ 
"(2) To insure 'the utmost freei:lotn to the grunt,l",jury in its. deliberations and 

to, prevent personlil subject to indicilil~nt or fueir friends from importunin~!liho 
grall(l jUlIQrS ; .,/ '0::",-:", .. ~ • 

<1(3) To prevent subornation of perjury or'tampering 'With the wUnesses,who 
may testify before the grand jUrY' und tMer app~ll!t the trilll of those indicted 
by it: . "~.,, ", 

"E4). To encourage free aliU untrammeled disclQsures bY1?e::!i~s wlIo ll/l:\>'e in-
fo)!matio)l! with lleSpE)ct'to the cOnImissiou- of crimes i ""-'~' 

"(5.) To protect the innocent a~cused. who is "exoneratedtro:m dis~1()stll·n.:9:1!. the 
fact tha'f, he has been. Under investigation, and from t)le expense of. standing trliil'" 
where tn:~re was no probability of guilt." D . 

,- .'--------~- --'----- -
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In OrowZey v. United States, 194 U.S. 461,475 (1903), the Supreme. Oourt said: 
liThe ind'lotment embo!lles charges made by grand jurors, and the .3ignature of 

the United States Attorney mereztJ attests the aotion of the grand jury, whereas 
an information rests upon the responsibility of the attorney representing the 
goYernmimt, and imparts an investigation of the facts by him in his official 
capacity." [Emphasis added.] , 

The following information comes from the Case styled In Re Dymo Industries, 
1M., 300 F. SuPp. 532. (N.l:>. Oa1., 1969), aff'd, 418 F. 2d 500, cert, denied, 397 
U.S. 937 (1970). . 

"The grand jury is a creation of the Fifth Amendment and is not wholly 
identifiable with anyone of the Ithree traditional branches of government ...• 
The prosecuting ngency may not use for its own purposes the processes available 
1:0 the grand jury." 

... * ,)... '" ... 
" ..• the grand jury's purpose is to determine whether cause exists upon which 

indictment would lie and its investigatory powers are nat limited only /;"1 cases 
in which such cause exists." 

* '" ... '. ... 
[Page 53,6] II ••• subpoenas [duces tecum commanding corporate movants to 

produce.do(;1unentary evi(lence before the grand jury] ... are lawful without a 
showing that their issuance was based on good cauSe." 

United States 'v. SteeZ, 238 F. Supp. 580 (S.D. N.Y., 1965), (at page 582) the 
U.S. Attorney decIdes Whether to present matters to the grand jury, it is the 
grand jury alone that determines by vote whether to return an indictment. There 
is a "strong presumption of regularity according to deliberations of findings ·of 
grand jury's." (At page 583} If a second grand jury returns an indictment where 
a first grand jury feturned a no true bill, "this furnishes no basis for drawing 
the inference that the succeeding grand jury which did return the indictment 
acted without evidence: .. ." . 

The following information comes from'State v. Good, 460 P. 2d 662 (Ariz. at. 
App., 1969) . 

[Page 665] "Exortations and factual interpretations by Oounty Attorney to 
the Grand Jury arE1. improper i the members of Grand Jury should be permitted 
to act free from sway or control from any source and without favor;" 

The following informatioh comes from the case styled Unitea States v. Kysat·, 
459 F. 2d 422 (10th Oir., 1972), pages 422-23. 

"We conclut;1e that. prosecution on a subsequent grand jurY indictment returned 
after dismissal of complaint by Oommissioner for failure to show sufficient ev1-
denceto detain the defendant was not bar;i:ed by earlier dismissal. If the indict
ment is fail' upon its face and properly found and returned, the trial court cannot 
look behind the indictment to determine if it is based on inadequate 01' incompe
tent evidence." 

The folowing information comes from the case Branz7mrgv. Hayes, 408 U.S. 
665 (1972), page 688. . 

"Although the powers of the granrl jury are not limited and are subject to the 
supel'vision of a judge, the long-standing principle that 'the public ... has a right 
to ever~ man's evidence,' except for those persons protected by a constitutional, 
common-law, or statutory privilege, is particularly applicable to grund jury pro-
ceedings." . 

The following information comes from the case styled Oity Of LO$ AngeZes 1). 

WiZUam8, 438 F,2d 522 (9th Oir., 1971). 
"By undel'taldng to decide the issue of whetller material subpoenaed by the 

grand jurY' was privileged, the district court was acting· within jurisdiction and 
was not engaged in a 'usurpation of power.' " 

The following information comes from the case styled ih!itea States v. Uniteit 
States Distriot Ooltrt f01' the Southem Distriot of West Virginia, 238 F. 2d 713 
(4th Oi1'.,1956), cert. (lemed SltO 1w1n., 352 U.S. 981 (1957), at page 715. 

ilWhere the grand jury is summoned, impaneled and sworn by the eourt, it is 
essentially independent of court control and the court cannot perem)?torily re
quire an indictment by the grand jury nor prevent the presentment of' an indict
ment except by summary discharge. Where the grand jury was impaneled to in
vestigate local milk industry with the view ()f determining whether indictments 
on anti-trust laws should be returned, instructions that the jury must v:ote either 
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to indict or not to indict and might not take an adjournment for summn.rization 
of the testimony taken was a clear invasion of the grand jury's powers." 

The following information comes from the case styled HOimmers v. State. 337 
P. 2d 1097 (Okla. ct. Orim. App., 1959), at page 1099. 

"The <!ounty attorney has a duty to avoid presenting incompete)lt witnesses in \) 
.evidence against one under grand jury investigation. Ile is not only ~he custodian 
of the st.ate's security, but is also theg\lardian of the rights Of one under in
'VesUgatlon. [At page 1104). ~'he Conrt may examine and excuse any of the jurorS 
for hias 01' prejudice 01' other legal grounds, going to, qunUfications whicb. shall 
:be cl'eamed expedient, but that does not meau he shall llct arbitrarily 01' from 
mall(!e Oi' ':fp.vorltism [thus, grand juries are truly representative of the people]." 

Tht' foUtl'Wing information comes from the case styled In Re 1rationaZ Windot/) 
Glas8 Wnf,Ji;e.r8, 287 F. 219 (N.D. Ohio, 1922) , at page 220. 

"Th\~i,;prOcess lly which witnesses are compelled to attend '!l. grand 'jury investi
gationJs the pl'ocess of the court, and not of the grand jury or oithe district at- , 
torney,i and the court has a supervisory duty of seeing that its grand jUl'y alid 
its prociess nre not abused or used for purJ;l0ses of ~ppression and inj~stice." 

The following information comes from the case styled In Re Graii,cZ Jltry In
ve8tio(j:tiOi~, 32 F. n. D. 175, appeal dismissed, 318F. 2d 533' (2d Oir.) , cert. dis-
missed per stipulation, 375 U.S,S02 (1963), at page 183. ' 

"As for criminal proceedings, so long as the motivating purpose of the grand 
jury in"estigation is not tM accumulation of evidence for a pending criminal case, 
the Gaver)llllent may use evidence incidentally acquired in the, course of a legiti
mately instit\tted grand jury in the pending criminal case. [Thus, the defendant 
.':leems to be raiSing an argument against grand juries that the government at 
times uses grand juries only to accumulate evidence in a pending criminal case.]" 

The following information comes from the case styled .rn Re Dionisio, 442 F. 
2d 276 (7th Oir., 11}71), rev'd on other grounds, 410 U.S. 1, (1973), at :page 281; 

". ) • the grand jury is not required to have a factual basis for commencing Ill:!, 
investigation and can pursue l'UmOrs and clueS which further investigation may 
prove gl·ouuc11ess. The grand jury does not, need prollable cause to subpoena wit
nesses. But that is not to say that the grand jury may misuse its subpoena power 
to effect a seizure which in other cOlltexts''''woUld be violative of the Fourth 
Amendment." 

[Page 279-80) "The Government argues that it is premature to consider t:hese 
Fourth Amendment claims because the witnesses' l'emedy, if any, lies in the ex
clusion of the evidence at trial if one ultimately ensues. The argument is not 
persuasive .• , ." 

TV.-AnTIOLES AGAINST GnAND JURIES 

The fOllowing articles ,comes from Beauchamp Brogau's OrimindZ Pj'oceattrc
ShOllle t7ie (kana Jm'Y System, be A7JoU87teilf, 45 Ky, Law Journal 151j 152, 11H-
157 (1956)., " 

"Under the pre!lent English system (this ll1'ticle was written in 1956; the grand 
jury in England wils abolished in 1933) I any 'person may Prefer a bill of indict-, 
ment cbargilig an i)ldictnble offense, proVicled the accused lIas been committed 
for trial or that the bur is preferred by the direction or consent ofil jUdge of 
the Iligh Court. The bill becomeS an indictment Whensignecl by a propel' officer 
of the Court, who must be satisfied that the l'eqlliremcnts for filing have bean 
met. ThiS provision gives the prosecutor au opportunity of gettingj, a" deCision of 
the examining magistrate o'l'errnled if 11e is not satiilfit!d. Most cllUi:ge!l, however, 
me made by-magistrates who have conducted the preliminary examination. (The 
nuthor seems to fa:vor the present English System. This article tMn ,states seven 
different argtiments against grand juries.)'" , 

[Page 154J "First, it may be suggested that there is no reason for !l; l;eeoml' . 
hearing; provided a full and, adequate hearing is given by the magistrate, TIte 
grand jUry, in general, follows the advice of the prosecutor in acting on <!harges 
brought !/Jefore it. Where two hearings are held, there is unecessal'y delay in the 
administration of jl,lstice. WitneSSes must appear at both hearings and again 
must be drnggedbefore the trial court in caSe tHe accused'is indicted. Much time 
usually lapses between the preliminary hearing and the empaneliilg of the graud 
jury, Thl!!, can be detrimental to both 'sides. If the accused is innocent and the 
<!barge lk;&nisseu, he may have been made to wai t in jail for loug periodS, of time;; 
On the other hand, the delay also hurts the prosecution.o Witnesses lllay be moveu· 
from the jurIsdiction of the 'Court and cannot lie found. II; is estimated that about 
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20 percent of the cases ol'iginally instigated have to be dropped for laclt of wit
nesses." 

'~SecOnd, th~ eliminatioli'of tIle grand jury for the purpose of returning indict
ments would Save the public much money. When the accused is committed to jail 
for several months preceding thecll.lling of,~h0 grand jury, he is anexpellse to 
the community. The cost of the services of the prosecuting attorney, the mem
bers of the grand jury, and all whoal'e involved in the grand jury system must be 
tal,en into account. And, aft\lr several months the position of the acclised is prob
ably the same hacI no grand jury been called. In short, if the time is ripe for 
trial, nothing can be lost by proceeding. Following the prellminary hearing, the 
action 'by the grand jury is a duplication of effort. 

"~hird, the grand, jury poses a burden on citizens wh,o must leave their jobs to 
serve as ,iurors. 

"Fourth, 'ali argument :can oamade against the lack of an opportunity for the 
accused to 'be beard. 'I'M grand jury is supposed to return an indictment if in 
its judgment the evidenci.l\is sufficient to jllstify a trial. But how can it determine 
validly such sufficiency if the accused may not present rebutting evidence. 

"Fifth, it might be argued that the vroseclitor avoids responstbiIit,y by getting 
the. gl'and jury to return "no bills." If he does not wish to mosecute a case, he can 
pre!3ent it in such away thlit the grand jiu'y \"ill Drobably not return an 
indictment. ' 

"Sixth, the abolishment ,of the indictment might actually reduce the number 
of persons brought to 'trial. It is true that a grancl jury eliminates many caSes 
before a trial is held. But it is also true that many cases go to trial that would 
not have if the 'llccused had beengiv<p:'..c:'l.n opportunity to defend himself before 
the grancl jury.' ;i:~~ 

"Seventh, a currl.'lnt defec,t in th€h,\resent grand jury system is the inability to 
amend an indictment." ' 

The following in.forma'tion comes from an article entitled ShouZd the "Gran(~ 
Jurv S,V8tC11P DC A.boZishcdf, George Lawyer, 15 Yale Law Journ~l 178 (1f)05), 
at pages 180-181." 

"The first, and probably the paramount objection (to grand juries) lies in 
the fact the free man may 'be 'held ,to nnswer for a felony, as a suspect, in secret 
proceedings. l;Ie may never lmow 11e is under suspicion until apprehended as a 
criminal after indictment. The evidence' on which the indictment is based is 
presented to the jurors without notice to the party against whom the accusa
tion is made. The ex parte statements' of witnesses, who may be influenced by 
malice and revenge, are snffirient to brand the most innocent citizen with the 
foulest crime. And the accused is unheard !" 

(·Page 182] CIA flirther serious objection (to ;grand juries) is that the inquisi
tion is frequently made the instrument of extortion. It is quite immaterial 
whether the snspected person be guilty or innocent. If innocent, his fears are 
worked 11pon. He dreads the permanent disgrace of a charge, however ,uilfouncled 
it may 'be, It means, at least, a blight to his own hopes and the humiliation of hill 
family •... I.f the party be guilty, there is still a deeper motive for compromise." 

The following information comes from 'an article entitled Information or Indict
ment il~,FcZonv Of1-8e8, R. Justin Miller, 8 Minnesota Law Review, 37f) (1924); at 
page 381. 

"There is today nothing 'any more dignified 01' impressive about the indictment 
to justify its preferment than the historically less important information; and 
so far us effectiveness is concerned, men guilty of murder have been,just as effec
tIvely hanged" following 1,lrosecution upon informations in appropriate jurisdic
tiOilSj'tts llitfJ eve'l:"'been trtle'tn' jurisdicti\)nil whete proSecutions for murder are 
possible only upDn indict~en:ts. The indictment is a deClaration by grand jury 
that a certain 'person hnscommitted a crime,contrary to the law of the land. The 
information is exactly the same thing, except that the declaration is made 'by a 
duly authori?:c,doffic(lr:sucll 'as an attorney general or a <district attorney, In the 
ttbsellce of any express constitutional limitation, a prosecution initiated by an 
informo.tion 'is ,due ,process of law and violates none of the ·constitutional rights 
of the accused.' " 

The following information comes from an article entitled Grand J1tl'1111Icnuce: 
The Unrca8611abZe Rule of SCOi'COV, A'rthur H. Sherry, 48 Virginia Law Review, 
668 (1962), nt page 684., . 

"An effeetiv(>. useful and functioning grand jury system has demonstrated that 
its opel'atlons have not been impaired by requirement of compulsory disclosure 
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o{ the evidence taken iIi support of an indictment. None of. the dire fotebodings' 
of the defenders of grand jury secrecy have been borne out. In the light of tIlis. 
experience, and since it is self-evident iliat disclosure is far more compaW,~e 
with 'a just, fail' and equito.ple administration of justice than the policybf 
secrecy, it seems 'Plain that there is no rational 'basis for the opinion that con\.~ 
pIete grand jury secrecy is indispensable, Lilleral as some colids nlay be in per
mitting inspection of the minutes far the purpose of impeachment 01' in the case 
of 'particularized need,' the prevailing, traditionnl1)olicy of secrecy is >un anach
ronism that has long outlived any real necessity. J.et the defendant have 01' make 
it copy of the transcript as a mutter of right, Justice requires no less." '. 

The following ,article is entitlecl Grana JU1"Y: Sleeping Wato7ulog 01' ]jJ(1)pensllle 
A1ttiqltef, Louis Watts, Jr., 37 North Oarolina Law Review 290 (1959), at page 
295. " . 

"The successful NeW Yorle grand jUries (of the 1930's) are taken from "blue
ribbon" panels 'which are carefully screened. It 'Seems· unlikely that the New 
York jurors selected in another manner W01.11dhave been so'consistently effective. 
The question has 'been raised whether iui attempt to duplicate the "blue-ribbon" 
selection might not result in the same group of men bei~g called with oner01t8: 
11'equen oy. [Page 296] A doubt has been voiced as to the effectiveness of "blue
ribbon" jurors 1tS investigators in smaller communities where jurors would ll,kely 
be friends oJ,' acquaintances of public Officials whose adminish'ation migUt lie 
subject to investigation." 

The following informntion comes from 'lUi artic1e entitled Grand Jm'V Praotioe 
.i'~ the 19"10'8, David Foster, 32 Ohio State Law Journal, 701, (1971), at page 701. 

"In addition, the witness must walle into the grand. jury room. alone facing, iu 
the secrecy of those chambel's, questions of prosecutor and grand juror without 
the protection ·afforded b1 counselor by presence of the court.Wiiliout the help 
of his 'lawyer the witness may be led into discussions of privUeged communica
tions or into admissions whic11 he would not have made if he had ,been l:efreshed: 
on the basis of all the facts. He cannot object to questions thn.t are lending, 
double-edged, 01' otherwise improper in for,m~ On1y pal'ts of documents, or only 
one docum.ent of a series, maybe shown to him. He cannot demand that he l)e 
allowed to expliun: or to controvert: fac~'!:! brought out before the grand jury. He 
may not be cross-examined to 'bring {)ut:f1illlind complete filets. 

"In these circumstances the average individual testifies undel' coneiderable 
mental stress. Ite may forget fncts that under more favorable circumstances he 
would readily recall. Through suggestions of the prosecutQr ,and grand jUrors he 
"recalls" matters 'of which he a'Ctually has no knowledge. He gives incomplete 
answerS. He may tend to tell ilie grand jur{lrs what he 'believes they wish 
to hear, To relieve the pressures upon himself he may make irrelevant accusn-
tions .about the conduct of third persons ... ," . "., ; 

[Page 702] "The grand jury remaIns a blunt, ctude instrunlent of brute power, 
Its unparalleled investlgatorial powers arc admittedly of vast importance to the 
government in anti-trust cases, But, it has lost the counterbalancing Characteris
tics, Which made those powers tolemble-the protection of the innocent accused 
'I1gamst unfounded aCCl.lsation. 

"To sumnlarize, a grand jury has no necesSary functf'ons to perfol'm in all 
anti-trust case since the case cail proceed without it. Moreover, it has no logical 
function to perform since the laymnn's view of the propriety of coilduct ;in 
question is not rea1ly of compeUinw·, ~Oncel'n to ilie' AnU-ttl1st DivIsion. But 
the grancl .jury does have one improper function, It provides an opportunity fOl" 
secret, backroom·type intel'l'ogation without counsel pl'esent which would seem 
to violate the policy which underlies illi1'anda V. Artzona~1I 

The fallowing information comes from tIle article entitled TlIe. Oaliforni(l 
(/ranitJ.ztry: Vestige of Ari8tO&raoll, Patricia Mar, 1 PacifiC ;Lltw Journal :S() 
(1970), at page 37, Legislative ]jJlforts at Reform, . 

"Assen\bly Bill 459 would have sJ.}lit the civil and criminal functIons of the 
grand jury by establishing two graml juries foJ.> each cO'llnty. One gi'and jury 
would be concerned with· investigating governmental affai.!'s in the countYI' 
while the other would consider and returU.,criminal indictments." 

:at~pfigO 58, "The Neea, tor LegUilatio'n. It is un1ikely that a grnnd jllr1 that 
is h'uly representative of all segments uf the comrnunity will M selecte(l unless. 
the criminal indictment and crlminnl mvestigative functions of the grand jury 
al'e separated by creating two grand. juries. As long as a grandjul'Y indicts. 
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and also watches over the county governmental affairs, judges will continue to 
select gral1d jurors with an eye for the latter fUllctitm." 

At page 47. "Oonsi'it'lttiollaZ iS811es and, uI'CmlZ 1111'1/ seleetion.-The method by 
which California grand juries are selected is susceptible to challege a~ viol'ilting 
the constitutional right to equal protection and due process under the 14th 
Amendment. Fh'st, selection procedure raises the question of racial discdmi
nation when it results in total exclusion or gross lmderrepresentation of minority 
groupS. Second, and 'l'elated to the first, is the qnestion of ~vhethe+ J,'alifornia 

· grand juries are cliscriminatol'Y against not only minorit1 -gl'OtlP defendants, 
but all low-income persons because of an economic clm;;s discrimination in the 
selection procedure." 

'.rhe followiug information comes from an article entitlecl The Initiati01t Of 
'OriminaZ Pr08eoutions bll Indietment or Informatiun, Raymond Moley, 29 Mich
ignn'Law Review 403 (1931), at page 404. 

"Professors W. A. Mikell and E. R. Keedy in the preparation of the draft for 
the Oo(le for the American Law Institute likewise reviewed the entire subject and 
came to conclusions$imilar to those of Deall Miller. These conclusions sum
marizedare : 

"(1) The use of the information provides a more expeditious procedure. 
"(2) It is less expensive, not only in the saving of the cost of graml juries but 

in the lessfo'ned burden whieh is impose(l upon the other agencies of law 
enforcement. 

"(3) It mal,es possible a more efficient disposition of caseS; not so many 
unsuccessful pl'osecutions are initiated. Less energy if! required of judges, jurors, 
and prosecutors, and unnecessary duplication of effort. is largely eliminated. 
Speed, economy, and efficiency were thus the clahned n(lvnntnges derived from 
the use of the information." 

[Page 414] "The grand jury really has little independent power of initiation 
or nction." 

'.rile following infl)rmation comes from an article entitled G)'a?l(l JI£1'1J: B·n.l-
1{larl0 oj P'I'oscelltoriat Immltnityl', Michael Williams, 3 Loyola of Chicago Law 
Journa1805 (1972), at pages 310-311. 

"When looking at t1le question in terms of the protection of the accused from 
the abuses of the prosecutol', secrecy seems detrimental in that the secrecy 
rules may allow the prosecutor. to act with impunity before the grand Jury. The 
grlll1d jury would not, therefore, be able to perform its function of 'standing 
between the accuser and the a<!cused.' Affidavits and oral testimony of grand 
jrlrors are normnlly the ouly means available to a defendant to show that his 
indictment resulted from undue influence of the pt'osecntor .over the grand 
jurorsrntller than. from evidence pl·esented. If the COll1't refuses to admit snch 
testimony, the grand jury may be a "Illdrt" behind w11ich u. malicious prosecutor 
can hide to prosecute unjustly an accuseQ,." . 

The following information comes. Jrom .anarticle entitlecl Oomment. JiJIJall1.
a.tinu the GranrZ Junt8 Rolf] in a Dual Sllstem. of Pro8ecution: A1~ IOlva Oasc 
St1uf,1f, 57 Iowa Law Review 1354 (1972), nt page 1858. 

"The grand jury represents unnecessary lay interference in law enforcement." 
{At page 1364.] "The survey indicates that few Iowa grand juries in(lepencl

ently perforlll the special investigative, duties nssigned to them by statute, In 
two-thirds of the counties surveyed, the grand jllries 11llve not initiated St1ch/,~n 
inquiry in the last five years. Even in those countim; where the survey reve!l{,ed 
that grana juries have initiated SOUle investigations. most inVestigations are 

· initiated by county attorneys. Thus. although grand jury investigations of the 
statutorily enumerate(l circumstances have occurred ill a majority of tIl!' coun-

· ties snrveyed. county attorneys appeal' to have assumed the responsibility for 
initiating such grand jury investigations." 

[At page 1365.] "One explanation for the grand jury's fnilure in initiating 
investigations is that the county attorneys are preempting flny need for such 
action by fully assuming the responsibility for initZnting needed investi/mtions. 
An l1.1ternative explanntion is that the grand juries are l111responsive to need 
for investigntion becaUSe they are not accountable to the public for their !.lcts 
or Q,missiollS. Both of the 'Possible explanations for lack of initiative by Iown 
grand juries constitute reasons for transferring the grand jurv's duty to . In-
vestigate in enumerated circumstances to the county attorney," . 

(At page IMG.l "A county attorney's decision not to prOSeC\lte n. perllon who 
h~s beenarrestec1 01' is tb,e subjcct of a complaint does not bar n. grand jury 
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from investigating and indicting a person. In Ilctunl practice, no grand jury 
review of the discretionary decision by county attol'lleys to forego J,lrosecu
tions is possible if grand j\lries do not lniow when the county attorney has 
made such decisions. The county attorney learns of tile commissiQU of cdmes 
from law enforcement offlcia7s mnl complaining parties, then infol'nUl a. grana. 
jury in his county only if he decides to give them the informatioll lJecau;se he 
wants to prosecute by indictment." 

The following information comes from an article entitled The Grana Jitr1J~ 
T1'!HJ T1'ibftltal of the People 01" AdtninistmHve. A(Je1wy ot the Prosecutor!, James 
P.Shannon, 2 New Mexico Law Review 141 (1972). 

"Recent cdtics of the grand jury have que$tioned whether it has been used 
to harnss disSident groups and unfriendly witnesses who appear before it." 

~'he following information comes from an article entitled The Modem (}I'ana 
JW'lI: Banighteit S1tpergovernment, Melvin P; Antell,51 Alnel.1can Bar Associa-
tion JOllrnn1153 (1965), on page 154. . . 

[On page 154 it is said] lilt simply is not true that the grand jury system Pl'O
tects the individual from oppression; indeed, it has a far greater potentiality 
as an instrument of oppressiQn," 

"It is no less absurd to place these same well-iutel~tione(l people ou a grand 
jury, charge tilem with the duty of enforcing hundreds of laws, ahnost none ot 
which have they even heard of; protecting individual liberties, and lteeping Il. 
wateh on the general leVel of mo):ality and efficiency of government, Yet,. our 
present system requires precisely this. 

"In SbOl·t, the only person who has a clear idea of what is happening in tile 
gl'alld jury room is the public 'Official whom these twenty-three lIlovices are ex
llected to checlt. So that even if a grand jury were disposed to assert 1l.ts historic 
independence in the interest of an Individual's liberty, it must, paradoxically, 
look to the very persou· whose misconduct they are supposed to guard against 
fOr guidanCCi,!\J:\ to when he is acting oppressively. 

[Page 165] "Often their restiveness finds expression when 'one of the number 
will say 'let's iudict him anyway.' The insistence is upon action, on getting 
things done, If a man has behavedbudly 'he should be !punished-not· just for' 
violatingtlie law, but for misbehaving. Personal standards of conduct supplant 
those established by the legiSlatUre and each grand juror looks for a \lillY to' 
sUppress What is unacceptable to him. . 

"The 'other Ill'en. in which grand juries function has to do with maintaining 
vigil over the conduct of public officials. 

"It is really unthinkable that there could be A productive grand jury investiga
tion that has not been preceded by a prolonged periOd of study and preparnt\on 
by a prosecutore office. The so.-called grandjUl'Y "investigation," therefor~i' is 
really nothing' more than It l'eview 'Of the prosecutor's predigested evidence and 
a :ratification 'Of his conclu~ons. Thus viewed, the presentment power ie only a 
device whereby a prosecutol' may popularize his own law enfo):cement phil()s
ophies and direct attention to the inadequacies of other government officials. 

Xn answel' to the article written by Antell, COl'llelius \V. Wicltersham wrote an 
article, in 61 American ;aar Association Journal, on page 1167, (1965)/ entj.tled 
a'lHJ Grancl J'1try: Weapon Against 01'i1/1O a1!cl OOl'l'upHon. This article is more 
or less in rebuttal to the article by Mr, Antell. The article by Wicke~sham is 
possibly of some use. As it is somewhat lengthy, it has been xel:oxed and is 
contnlined within the file given to you with "Grand Jury" written ,across the 
front 'Of it. ' c" 

The reason:.the Wickersham 'article was ;s:eroxed is becausa it is an article in 
rebuttal to nnO,ther article and it does make some good points in relation to the 
articles or argmllen,ts.tlgainst the grand jury. 

The: informat~on,. followipg is from an article entitled 1)cfencZant's. ll-igltt ,to! 
An U1~bi(J,secl Fet~era~ Grana Jw'U, Joseph W. Bartlett, 47 B. U. Law Review: 001 
(1967), at pnge 61),2. 

1I0bjectlons to gran<1 jury practice fl'etluentl;y- point with nlarm ,to the {lower 
of the grand jurors to consider matters which eould not be introduced in tl 
trial before a petit jUl'Y and to consult in an overly intimate fashion with the 
prQsecution." . 

(At page 555] "Moreover. even if one should be able to 'assert successfully 
bias amI prejudice under Rule G. [Federal Rules 1>f Crbninal Procedure] it 
appears the, nccllsed Illust shoW' that, of the normal 'Complement of twenty-three 
grand jurors, a sufficient number were infected with bins so that th(:lre did not 
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remain twelve unbiased grand jurors eoncurrlng in the lindictment. It. has been 
suggested thn:t if bias is shown on the part of one 01' more jurors tMyhav(ithe 
cliPltcity to infect the entire pnnel, but several courts have rend Rule 6 as 
imposing this apparently crushing burden on the movant. 

"In short, little comfort can be tound in the Federal Itules or complimentary 
,statutory authority for the notion that grand jury bins is 0. viable basis for 
'<!uaslling a fedeml indictment." 
, The follo\ving information ie from an article in 10 Oregon Law Review, page 

101, entitled A Sm'vcy of the Grana JU1'y Systom by Wayne L, Morse, dated 1931, 
Page 101 states that "AcGusntions that the grand jury is merely 0. rubber stamp 

1:01' the district ttttorMy, the use of which enables him to escape his responsi
bilities,and to covel' up his inefficiencies, are frequently made. Some attack the 
grand jury as being 0. relic of medievalism, cumbersome, slow, inefficient, and 
costly. An il1stitution that has outgrown its usefulness." 

"On the other hand, the defenders of the grand jury proclaim it to be one ot 
the bulwnrks of our liberties, n protector of the innocent, a training school for 
Citizenship, the people's weapon for preventing abusive practicCll by public 
officials." 
, "For the most part, however, the debate has hinged upon subjective value 
judgments. Such esoteric conclllsions are lof little assistance in any program of 
reform which aims to place the administrati'on of criminal justice on 0. more 
sCientific basis!' [Morse's statistical study inVOlves the study of 7,414 grand 
jury cases involving 21 states in an attempt ,to reveal that the grand jury isn't 
necessal'Y and is merely n rubber stamp. Also, in part 2 of his article, he relieS 
upon the information obtained from 545 judges in response to questions posed 
b:y' him.] On page 154, hesaya: "The advocates of the indictment method some
times argue that the grand jury system protects innocent persons from suffering 
the Pl1blicity of n public trial. But the statistics set forth in his report show that 
there is little difference between the opinions of the prosecutors and grand juries 
as to whnt should be done with the cases. It would, therefore, seem to follow that 
they agree as to who are innocent persons. Thus, if the honesty and integJ.'ity of 
t)ur prosecutol'S in l)erforming their public duties can 'be relied upon, it would 
seem to follow from these statistics that ,innocent perl:lons would be as well pro
tected under the information methOd as under the indictment method." 

In "Part 2, Continued," the third section,c'of his article, wilich begins on page 
205, Wayne L. Morse states, on pages 344-45, "The advantages accredited to the 
information system can be classified for the most pnrt under foul' points: 
effictency. spee(l, economy, and the fL'ting of responsibility." On page 353, Morse 
continues, "Many judges~specially those in indictment states-feal' that it is 
'c1angerolts t.o give one man, the prosecutor, practically complete power in the 
initinting of criminal prosecutions. Probably these judges are influenced by the 
historical traditiollsbehind the grand jury system. Undoubtedly, in the times 
when the maSses suffered from lthe ty:rannies off lln absolute monarchy, [cou
tinUing on. page 354] the accusing jury was truly 0. ,bulwark of liberty and 0. 
protectfon fOl' the innocent. But today, under repl'esentative government, the 
argument thnt the people hnve milch to feal' from the infol'll1ation system, because 
-it gives the prooecutor too' mtlch power, no longer holds good, and is highly tinged 
with emotional connotations." 

011 page 356, Morse states: "The need of coordination in the criminal law 
machinery is imperative. The -devices which. can be used to escape responsibility 
need to be carefully scrutinized. The grand jury is such a device: it is not 0. 
·con'tltmtng body, it is subject to comparatively little control, nnd a weak or 
·corrUpt prosecutor cnn always make use of it as an aid in helping him shirk and 
'Shift 1lis responsibilities. But unde1' the dual syatcm, where the grand jUry is 
seldom 'Used, the prosecutor lm'tst stand 01' fall upon his record nnd he cannot 
use 'the grand jury as a scapegoat. 
. The following information comes from an .article entitled Comment, LC(JI:ilitll 
of tJ£o Gl'an(~ J1t1'y Ropo/'t, 52 Michigan Law Review 711 (1954), ut page 713. 
The nl'ticle mentiolled severul instances in wllich grand juries would not irldlct 
someone, but who would, nevertheless, in a report state malicious things about 
certain peoples 01' groups. 

't, .• in none of these instances was n group 'or an individual charged with an 
.offense against the criminal law of state or nation, nor Was the report intended 
to serve as the ,basiS for such 0. charge. While it is indisputably the function of 
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the grund jury to ;present and to indict for vlolationa of the 'law of its :lurisdic~ 
tion serious question may' ilJe raised about grlllld jury reports Wl1ich go beyond 
this'in cenEjuring individuals nnel groups for conduct whichl howevel' blnmewIYrtlly, 
cal).not for one reason or anol;he1' be made the basis of criminal sanction. The 
legality of reporbs of this nature has been commonly tested in two ways; (1) 
by a motion to expunge from the records of the court such portions of the r(lport 
as are alleged to be both defamatory and outside rthe province of t.he gJ.'and :Tury, 
and (2) by an action tor libel against one or more of the grand j~ors them.
seives," 

The following information comes from an article entitled Note, A'/1lcrt(Ja:}~ 
Gt'ana Jurv: Inve8tigatorV alld IncUotmcl/tt PotvorR, 22 Clevelnnd State Lltw 
RevieW'13G (1978). The information herein is on page 155. 

"Specifically, rthis mmmination of thegrlllld jury system demonstrates that: 
(1) grand juries do not act ltldependentlY. of the !lrosecutor; .(2) prosecutOl:s 
initiate cuses of at least ,the same 01' better merit than those commenced by gl'llnd 
juries themselves; (3) the quality of cnaea -presentedl by rthe prosec\1tor would 
not decrease if !the indictment were abolished; (4) the facets of due process pl'e
sent ill. n purely judicial proceeding which gUUl'<l and protect the :rights of the 
accused are absent from f,,'l'and jury proceedings; ,and (5) tile speedy a'dmillis
hation of criminal justice as guuranteed by the. Constitutlon is delayed py prose
c~ltion via the indictment. 

"It is cOllciudecl and recommended, therefore, that the grand jury indictment 
be abolished in all cases, bO,t11 federal and state, and replaced by a uniform pre
liminary hcaring followed by the prosecutor'sinfo1'matlo,), 

"Whil(~ it is recommended that the indictment be nhollshed, it is not suggested 
that thei grand jury itself be. dissolved. It has been outlined that the American 
tri-partife form of government requires the existence of a quasi-judicial investl
ga-tory body, The gl'and jury serves this purpose, Additionally, Should tM indict
mment ·be ttbolished, the investigatory powers 'Off the grand jury 'should be 
retained , , • ," " 

The following information comes frOm. an nl'ticle entitled Plio Ji'ad(JraZ G1'altll 
Jm"y, by Leonard B, Boudin, 61 GeQl'getown Law Review (1972), page 1. The 
geIteral premise of the article is that: "i'lJ.egrnnd jury can play a significan.t 
role through vital protectIon fl'om governmental oppression aud lawlessness but 
not witl~out major l'eform in its current use, bocmlse the traditional ):ole of the 
gl'nnd jury as the arbiter of government prosecutioll has been eroded by rocE!nt 
government practice and S~lpreme CO\l1't deciSiOns to a status as merely aUQther 
weapon in the government's fact-findillg arsenal, On page 35, in his concltlsion 
he $tates: 

"Present grand jury policies no longer serve n useful purpose, ]jenying a wit
ness or de facto defendant cOllnsel before the grand jury I preventing pre-trial dls
CloSl1re of grlllld jl\l'Y minutes to the defendallit, and refUSing to (luash Illl indIl!t
nlent 'based on incompetent 01' illegal evidence, al'e all llolddvers from Ii time 
wMn the grand jury was or ~vns believed to be -the people's shield 'ngainst govern
mentnl tyranny, But tlj,e gl'lllld jurY has changed radically in function. It Is no 
longer a group of peers sitting to protect citizens; inatead, it is an arm of the 
state, more 'PO\YCrflll than (Wer before, s()rving .the ends of the proffilcution, The 
only result of the present policy is to depl'ive defendants Of the full exercise of 
their rights, nnd to force them to llUdergo whnt(; maybe neadless, expensive, 
embarrassing, and hnznl'dous trials, _ ' " 

"The greatest hope for reform lies i~ strong remedial legislntion aimed at 
eliminating the various abuseS' detailed itbove, fOtl'iCOU'i'tS. tend to cliug stead
fastly to precedents, Statutory rights 'Should be cl'buted to provIde for counsel 
Qpfore the grand j\ll'ies i to provide for full disclosure of the nllnntes (If gro.n(l 

,,?'.fury proceedIngs after the proceedings nre concluded und pl'iOl' to trial j to pro-
;I "i<le that grand jury inquiry end upon securing an indictment, so that the grand 

jury cannot be use.d by the prosecutor as an evidence-gathering tool; and to 
require that no indictment be retul'Ile(1 except upon legal und admissible evldence-, 
with the proviSion -tl1nt one not so based shall be qilashell, This legislative reforin 
might well re-establish the grand jury us the guardian of in<liVidual rights, With 
less secrecy and more nccolll1'tabiIity to thE! public, the gral:Hl jury could better 
fulfill its responsibility of making an initial determination ~f J,lrobnble cause and 
become n fairer stage in our criJninal ;Justice system." 

The f{}llowing information comes frolll The An'ltl\ricnn Criminal Lnw Re'l'iew, 
Volume 10, at pnge 671, from an article, (a sym\\losiulll) entitled TIUJ Grand. 
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JWry, written in 1072. The symposiuln consists ofllvc pnrts 'by 11. number of 
nutJlorS; nny information to come will bc from the article entitled DemytM
loot~inu the JIistorio Role of tho (Jl'and J1t1'y, at page 701, by Relene :ro. Schwnrtz. 
The purpose of hel' firticle is merely to raise the level of awareness Of the exist
enile of pressure, abuses, and manipulation by determined partisans upon the 
grane! jury as Il. vulnerable instit\ltion. Mainly in hel' final section sIle catalogee! 
some of the ways in which the grnne! jUl'Y, itS the shlele! against political perse
(mtions, can 'fine! has been circumventecl ane! suggests 110w historic abuses are 
being usell todny. Inc1ullell in her cntalog of abuses nre the following: 

"(1) 2'ho poZmcal pOI'8'ltlIsion of tho Jltdoc.-The ways in Which !l jullge mny 
influence Il. gl'an(l jury nre 'so variec1 that the mere fnct of his partisnnship, even 
when covert, may affect the outcome of its deliberations. The judge's bias may 
extenll to a particular pOlitical party. The most overt manifestatioll 'Of a :iudge's 
political feelings is often his charge to the grand jury." ['l'llnt information was 
contuinell on page 750.) Interestingly enough, on pages 71)2 through 755 slie tuU;:s 
about Judge William Campbell, Ohief Jt~clge of the unltee! Stutes District Oourt 
for the Northern District of Illinois, w110 is the author of the nbolition of the 
granll jm'y article, nnd Ms methocls of conveying his political beliefs or his 
beliefs ns to how 'it cnse should be hamUecl to the gl'and jurors. She gives an 
Nmml~le of Il. caSe wliere in spite of the opposition of the Attorney General, 
Oamp,"l!ll was determined to see the demonstrators 11ldictecl. (2) Number two 
in her catalog of abuses is the IntimicZation of Grana J!W01W. She snys that: 
"Unfortunately, howevel', inthuitlatioll of gralld jurors ha's not ceased in Amer
ica; it hns merely become more subtle. A judge, for exnmple, may interfere 
with tM right of !L graml jUl'Y independently to determine whether or not to 
imUct by refllsing to discllll.rge thegrumi jury. A juclge may al!>o thwart a grnnd 
jury's determination to indict by prematurely diScharging it." [That information 
wns contained on pages 755 through 756.] On puges 7fi8 and 759. she 11.1130 dis
cusses that the grand jUl'y can be maniplliatell throngh the machinntions of a 
prosecntor. (3) Number three in lier catalog of abuses is Pno'kccl Panols. "The 
parallel today to this pl'n('tice is tIlM most grand jurors are White. middle-class 
men, conservntive in outloolc amI with little cOncern for protecting the rights 
of their fellow citizens." [That informntion iSOll pnge 759.] 

(4) Number four umler Cll:talog Of abuses is lI[uUiple Grancl JIt,I';os. " ••• legnl 
nclvisors ultimately nchievell victory by changing venue niH1 prelS<:!nting .tJle 
Ilnme facts to Il. secoml granll jury." [:Page 7(1) (5) Number five. the 'Use of 1IUs
clCllleanOl' Ohm'oc8 is stateci in pages 763 and 7(14. (6) Number six [page 764J 
Another abuse which negates the function of the grand jury to protect the ac
cused is a challOo af ,!)CIMI,C. (7) Number 7 [page 7651 is I1t81ttllfJ;ent JJJvicZenco to 
2'1'/1. 'l'he lIItely conclusion is that the government is llslng the hove.ring threat 
of indictment and posslblo trial ns' a menns to 'silence agitationo.gainst a partlcu-
111.1' law 01' policy. Pnges 766 'find 767 cleal with imprODe'l' pl'eScntmellts by the 
gra11(l jury i she seems to fecI thut the unsolicited commcnts of the grand jury 
w1111)h accompany the indictment nre often unnecessary amI libelous, ltor which 
there is 110 protection affol'dell the nccused. And, in conclusloll, on pagl~ 769, she 
state's: . 

"As this study hns shown, the grand jury hns exhlhited a lamentab1(\ willing
ness to l'otUl'll inclictments in the political cases arising out of these contr'oversies. 
and ,t.o allow itself to become n tool for personal vengennce, ns in th(l cuse of 
Aaron nurl'. 'l'hi's is not to say tllat therehaye never been times when the grand 
jury successfully acted ns 11. buffcr to prevent persecutions, but mcrely that it is 
unreliable and overly vulnerable to both overt and SUbtle manipulatioll by de" 
termlned pnrtisnns.", 

[On page 770] "AbollUon of th~ grnnd jury is not the answer. Even the mos'~ 
conscrvntive among us recognize tbl~t 'the myth that "ours is Il. government 0[" 
lnw, not men" iA infinitely cherished, nnd it is infinitely hollow.' Oonst(tlltiOllnl 
proviAlons are therefore subject to evolution by interpretations whi<.'l~ change 
as swIftly as does membership on the b(lJlch of the Supreme Court. Fal!Ing the 
likelihOOd of narl'owc(I protections nt the seconclury (trinl) level, it Would be 
foolish indeed to nbnndon the primary barrier between the nccusell tllld the 
accus('r, the grand jury. In this age of confiict. it is infinitcly mOre important 
thnt tIle tl'flditionnl shlelcl be reenforc~d; that it not continue to cI!.>gener.nte into 
a mere SlJibholeth, laudeel us a pl'otection when in renlity it is not." 

The following Information comel! from an article ent~t1ed GI'a1lCZ Jury Secrecy, 
ruc]lard Culldns, (l3l\Iichlgnn Law Reyiew 455 (1965), nt page 461. 
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"FIrst, the rule of secrecy concel'ning' mutters transpiring in the grand jury 
rOOm is desIgned primal'ily ns an Ilid Ilnd protection to the grllnd jUl'Y not tho 
witnesses tlppelll'ing before it, A witness Is not a confitlentinlintol'mnnt; he must 
consider his testimony subject to nll the obllgntions of oath required in a~y 
judicial proceeding, In revealing damaging evIdence before the grund jury, tho 
witness must e~ptJCt that such evidence will be disclosed at tlint Therefol'e, nny 
hesitancy thnt tl, witness might have in divulging harmful evld('nce before tb() 
grand jury ordinarily would be basecl lIpan a fenr of the eventual necessity of, 
gIving thnt snme evidence in open. coilrt l'nther tllnn tlle fear thnt, having onco 
givell such hill'minl evidence, his grand jUl~' testimony might be divulged. Dis
closure of the priOr te,V"'Iony will not unduly discourage free statements by 
witnesses before the. gCtli ;tlCY. 

jlSeconcl/ thct dlsclosul'l:(uf n witness's gran<l jury testimony cannot cause nny 
fear of retaliation Or embarrassment that is not already crente<l by the testimony 
given in QPe!~ court. Norml1lly sllch disclosure will only affirm that the aaum dam
aging evidenl:!o was given before the grand jury. 

"Third, tl. pollcy of continued secrecy eon()erning grnnd jury testimony will 
llnvo little deterrent effect on the defendant Who $eol,$ to tamper with or suborn 
witnesses at llls trial. If an tm'scrupulous party wishes to tumper with a witness's 
testimony. he Wil~ do so l'eganUess of whether the minutes al'e made available 
to him. . 

"A person, assnretl that lliS grand jury testimony win remain foreve1' invio
lnte, could testify to one thing befol'o the grnn<l jUl'y am1 to somethillg entirely 
<Ufferent before the petit jury, AM, unless the subseql.lIlllt testimony ran. counter 
to that which the prosecution wished to obtain, there would be no way for ,the 
defendant to submit tllO COlitradlctioj~;to the jury." 

V.-AnTl¢L~S IN SUPPORT Oli' GRANO JURIES 

The fo1l0\ving intormatiQIl is from an article entitle<l Tho Gran(l. Jury Under 
Att!lol~/ by Ul~llar<l D. Younger, Journal of Oriminal Law, Oriminology and Pollce. 
ScIence, VOll;liile 46 (1955). In Part I, on page 26, speaking in l'egru:cl to a tnlk 
given by Justice James Wilaon, it is said: . 

"Wilson stated that he saw in the 'grand jurS' more than ll. bodr set up merely 
to seek out lnw viola tal's. He viewQd it as an important instrument of <lemocratic 
government, ','1. grea~ channel of communicallion between those who mal,ennd 
admintstQl' the laws (fil<l tl}ose for whOm the laws ars made and ii\<lministered." 
Elaborating upon his statement. JUStice Wi1.son pointed out thnt aU the operations· 
of goverUlllent an.d all H .. '!. Qmeers enme within the Yiew of gr\lnd juries. gIving 
them an unrivaled abiUty to suggest public improvements rul.rl expose corrup
tiUl1 in government," 

[In Part II of Younger'a article, on page 41. tile !followiug informatioll is COn
tained] .. ~\.s early a.s 1872 the Wisconsin Supreme Court <lee.ldecl that the Four
teenth Amendment (Ud not prevent states fl'om ceasing to use the llldictmellt, but 
tllQ questiOl\ remained n point of con~ovel'SY [conllin:\led on pnge 42]. until the 
United States fjupreme Court settle<l it in )884. The test case nrose ill California 
when Joseph A, Hurtado challenged his murder convictioll 011 the ground thnt he 
hUll come to tdal on !lll information mUler than a grand jury indictment. The 
high cOi1rt gave the judicial green light to stntes Which desired to get ritl of the 
grand inquest, Citing the W!sconsin deCision with npproval, the justices announced 
that "(lue process of law" inclmled, nny system of prosecution wbich preSel,'-V-ed lib. 
erty and justice and was not limited to indictment by 11 gl'l1n<l jury, Justice Jolm. 
M; ;EIal'lan's YigOl.'C1US disllent stated the case for those who beUeve<l thut indict
;'nent by 0. jury Of his neighbOr$ was tile right Of every American ciUzen," 

['1'110 citations to the Wisconsin amI U,S. cnses are as follows: Rowan v, State. 
80 Wisconsin 129 (1872) and Htl1'tallo v. GaU/onrda, 110 U.S. o~(\ (1884). Harlan'a 
. ,lissent COlltllined therein mny be of interest!) 

[ConUnuing;tll t'he 'YolUlger article 0)1 I>ng~ 45] "At a time when publicoonfi. 
denco in tile gr/:UHl jury wa.,,, wl\.\'erlng under the barrnge of -abuse and cries for re
form, there wero few persons who saw the instftution as a potent instrument of the 
people, Judge ilnl'lilan Ycrltes of !?ennsylvnllia, [continued on page -16] however. 
retaille<l the beUef thnt grand juries, coUld prn'l'ide a means of extencUng<lemo-

. prnUc control of government, In September, lOlfl, he told jurors of Buclts!'OolUlty 

. that bOOies such as tluairs, representing the ,people of tIle (:Olllm\Ulity, were ll()t 
outmoded 01' useless. In till).CS of great public pel'll or in the event of deep-seuted 
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abuses, Judge Yerkes observed, 'The divided yet ))owerful and also comhine!1 re
sponsibility of the secret session of the grand jUl;Y. •. ; haS worked out grCillt prob
lems of refOrm and correction.' He Ilointed out hlllit abolition M'the grand inquest' 
W'ould,itelt'lethe accused citizen completely at the mercy of 'fill unjust or unwise' 
judge or tlistrlct attorne~,' or Sllbject to c::,ontrivances of an unScrupt1lo~S ))l'osecu
tOr. Judge Yerl(es dispelled the often repeated 'idea that because the Umted States' 
was not ruled by a tyrannical ldng, grand juries had ceased to be necessary as 
guardians ofindividuaillberty. He explained that tyrants even more irresponsible 
than the uespots of old sought to dominate local, Istate and national governments;' 
Giant business monopolies restless of legal restraints and ,party bosses who did not 
llesitate to brealt judges and create courts toolt the place of tYrannical monarchs as 
a danger to freedom in the United States. Against such ruthless forces JUdge 
Yerlws sa w g~'and juries as powerful ageill(.-i,es of the people, cb.allenging businesses 
or bo:ss domination of government. At ,11 time when many legal scholars advlsed 
abandoning the grandinquest as OJllJ.rChnic relic of the past, the Pennsylvania 
judge saw what they 'had failed to see, that there were enemies of freedo:m in 
America which demanded the' watchful eye of the grand JUG if the American 
people were to control their government." , 

(Continuing on page 49]. "Publisher George Haven Putnam recognized that in~ 
qi.lests could be slow ,and unwieldy bodies w'hich frequently tri~d fue patience of' 
judges and prosecutors, but he (lid not 'believe it was fair tv judge the institution 
solely on that basis. Democracy did not necesarily mean efficiency. It meant a 
cal'efulconcern for the rights of p~l'sons who lmd been atTested as well as the 
n;bilil;y of cl±izens to initiate inyestigations of abuses in, government and IIUJ.ke of
ficials responsible to them. After {3erving on'grand juries in New York City over a 
period of 1fuhty-five years. Putnam became convinced that no Qt'herinstitutionpro
Tided sllch a degree of Ilopular participation in government. He recognized that 
during their term of office tte jurors acted as the representatives of the people of 
t)le connty and in that capacity could call before them all public officials, high 01' 
low. When such bodies ceased to sit, the cause of popular government had suf-
fered It severe blow." \; 

[The following information is from Part III of Y{)lmger's article, en pages 224-
220.] \I.Today, the most important aspects of the grand jurY are its democratic 
control filld its local character. Governmentalllower '11'as to a large extent replaced 
oj.! other threflts to democracy in the United States~ ~'he increasing centralization 
ot government authority and the growth of a huge bureaucracy in no way re
sponsible to the people, has made it vitally necessary to !preserve, the grand jury. 
It often serves as the citizen'S' only means of checking on political appointees 01' 
ljreventing illegal compul!Sion at the handS of zealous law enforcement officials. At 
Ii time when c~ntralization of power in Washington 'has narrowed the area of dem
ocratic' control, grand juries give the people an opportunity to participate in gov
cl'11ment and malte their wishes lmown. In 195~, the Kefauver Cl'ime Investigat
Ing Committee warlied Ameri,cans not to rely u110n the central government to con_ 
tWIl l'aeketeering a11(1 organized crime in the United States. The committee ad
visNI the people to 11se their local grand juries to attack conditions in their own 
communities. Citizen panels have demOllstrated repeatedly in the past that they 
could protest effecLi.vely in the name of the people against centralized authority. 
Todl1Y, graml juries remain potentIally the strongest y"eapon against big govern-
ment al1(L the threatDf 'statism.''' \ I. 

~he following information is from an article entitled Note, The G1'aiu], J1wu-Its' 
l'I'IIt'estl[1at.orJI Powers and LimUations, 37 Minnesota Law Review 586 (1953), on 
llugcS 606an<1 607. ,. 

"Since the graud jury is an institution born and nurtured in common law, ;it 
laclts in many Ways the tools necessary for investigations in a modern society. Nev
ertheless, the grand jury is bet~!'::' endowed than the other investigative organs of 
government which are in some manner mOl:'e limited in inquisitorial power than the 
grnntJ .. ;iury. For instance, the public prosecutor may 'inquire into criminal matters 
but is in most jnrisdictions without the aid of SUbpoena and contempt powers. A 
magistrate on the other hand has SUbpoena power but his investigations are lim
ited gl'nerally by a specific charge find necessity of probable cauSe that a definite 
cl'ime was committed by a deSignated person. Legislative committee in'Vestigations 
111'8 'at least formally linlited by iJIJe requirement that they be made as a basis for 
fhture legislative action. Whereas special adnrlnistrative inVestigation board and 
conlmissions are generally confined to inquiries regarc1ing specific irregularities." 

I,', .J 

,Ii' . 
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[Conl;i.fifilng on page 607) "]j~nrther, all these investigatory bog.ieS al!!! mote sus
·celltiblethan the grand jury to obstructionist tactics such as perjured 01' evaSii'e 
tp,stimoily and attacks on jurisdiction and scope of inquiry. Some stntes, realizing 
that the common law tyPe of grand jury cannot continue to meet the competition 
·of other investigatory agencies, have made rapid progress in :providing the grand, 
'tury with the ·powers it needs iii order to carryon modern day investigations. The 
:grand jury 'bas beell pel"nutted to USe stenographers, utilize fully the office of the 
,district attorney, initiate investigations on its own motion, and consider hearsay 
,evidence. But there is room fOl' improvement such as permitting the grand jury to 
employ its own counsel, accountants and detectives. Even if it should be consid
,(!red that an extension of the present grand jury power is undesirable, a complete 
and thorough codification of these powers is needed ,and would be welcomed in 
Jnost jurisdictions." , ' . 

In an article entitled AnalV8is of 01°'itiaislllJ of the Grancl Juru, b1 Je.tom~,Hnll, --
Volume 22, J'ournalof Oriminal LaW' and Oriminology (1931-32), on pllge692, the 
.author, in criticizing the method of statistical fbrm'lllati.on 'Used by Professor 
Raymond Moley in his study. of criminal prosecutions, mak~s some 'good rebuttal 
arguments to the statistics used by Maley which were also used !tS Ii parto! the 
$mal[er study conducted by Mr. Morse. SOfOn;lUl'pOSeS of statisticall'cbuttal the 
Hall articlecl1n be Useful for that purpose. ", 

Further, on page 694, in Footnote 5, Mr.. Hall criticizes the statistical metIlOd 
therein used bY Morse as creating arbitrary classifications and op; page 694 states: 

"Yet, because of the techniqueemployefl one gets the impression that the bring
ing of a .cl'iminal action is .a particular, methodical, clock-liI;:e operation; it ig
nores complexity of factors, psychdlogicnlj economic, and pOlitical, that condition 
aU. prosecutions." . 

'l.'l1e following information comes from an artIcle entitled Gran{/, .11/'1'1/ Proceed
ings: The P1'ol1eautar, the T1'iq,Z.!udge, and Undue 11t;Ittte1tce, comment by Roger T. 
Brice, in 89 University of Ohicago LaW' Review (1972), page 762.' 

"Because the g,rand JUIl}' is generally, thOught" to be a safes'uard against un
warranted crinlinal charges, grand jury irtdictmeift has a more serious impMt on 
the accused tIlan does accusation by information. While a state's prosecutor act
ing alone maY be suspected of politIcal 01' personnl1mo~ives, the public gel'lerally 
,ltiYes greater credence to tne pronouncements of tlie~rand jury, whose members 
are drawn from-and pl'es'u'lnably repJ;esent"':-thecQnl;i1ltini~y. Wllatever'iliefinal 
outcome of hil;! case may be, indictment C'an cause the Iicc'Ust'!(lloss of employment, 
tessening of community respect, mid an expensive, time"c.onsUlhing' legal llattle!' 

[Page 7(4) "But grand jurors today lack the intimate knowledge of commuillty 
activity possessed 'by grand jurors of pre-'urbail society. They also lack the investi-

\ gative tool$ now necessary to find evidence of crime. Aillowing profesSional invest!
-gative agencies to gather l'elevnnt facts and present them to tlle grand jm:y 
tjlrough the prosecutor has increased efficiency in investigation and decision mnJ,t
ing periods . .At the same time, however, it has made the. modern grand Jury a 
generallY' mOre passive instrument than its precursors. Grand juries now conduct 
their investigations almost exclusively within the confines Of. tM grand jury 
room, rely almost entirely on the prosecutor to determine the subject matter and 
general direction of the investigation, and seldom issl~e documents unrelated to 
some specific crinlinalactivity or malfeasance in office . 
. The relative deciline ~n importance of the grand Jury as nn independent investi

gative body underscores the continued importance of its remaining fllllcticih! 
determining probable cause, The grand jury's independent judgment of probQbfe 
cause seryes as a. basic checl;: On prosecutol'ial d!~cl'etion. Although there are 
1lgencies better able to detect crimes and to acCuse Individuals of 11l,n1ngCQIll
mUted them, tIle grand jury is the only institution that can shield one Wrongfully 
accused from the power of the state 'to bring individuals to trial." 

(Page 767] "TIle powerii of the grand jurors counterbalance a11(l compliment 
thos~ of the prosecutor. Grand jurorS may extent or broaden the scOpe of the iu~ 
vesbgation, caM for the production of "fitnesf3~s f1,nd documents, question wit.· 
nesses, and. request legal advice from both the prosecutor and the. jttc1ge. TIle 
Ilower of the grand jury relative to that of t1le prosecutor is augmented by fol;
biddlng'the prosecutor to comment on the weight or srifIiciency of the evidence 
anel by barring him from the grand jmJS room durii)g the actUal deIiberation~ in 
voting." . . 
. [PAge 769] "If the prosecutor has !IDgaged in beh6~ior tllUt is likelY to,ha'\:e 

had stich a strong effect on the grand Jurors thll,t'they would have ,been unable to 
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maIm an i~dependent judgn1ent, any indictment or report xeturne.aby .the grand 
jury will be quashed 01' expunged regardless of whether the defcndant can prove
that the prosecutol"S behavior did, in fact, xesult [continuing on. page 770] in 
prejudice, Although these prohibitions do not affect the influence inherent in. a 
weN.prepal'ed c~e, they free the grand jury from overt prosecuto~'inlpressUl'ett(). 
indict. If the defense attorney [continuing on page 771] does manage'to discover 
specific acts of prosecutorial behavior that are proscribed bY' the hn"due influence 
doctrine, l1e may nevertheless be faced with substantial difficulty in proving his, 
cont{lntion." . 

[Page 775] '4In sum, l,)ecl).ui;1evlgorous enforcement of the undue influence doc
trine may be the only way to prevent the grand jury from being a "rubber stamp" 
for the proseclltol', neither \lllwarranted fears of grand jury Imrrassment nor' 
questionable calculations of judicial economy should be allowed to hamper that 
enforcement. " 

[Page 781] "The,grand jury exists to protect individual citizens ftom oppres
sion by the state, The major danger inherent in the system is that It may easily be
conve,rted into a tool of prosecutoria~. oppression if. the I?rosecutor and the trial 
judge do not conform their behavior to the standards of procedural fairness
evolved by the appellate (lourts. Although these standards seem adequate to con
trol prosecutorial behavior, several jurisdictions lmve s'<!verely-recluced their' 
effectiveness by excluding evidence of prosecutorial misbehavior .andby xefusing
to extend the protections of the undue influence doctrines tQ tllepl'osecutors" 
public statements.;' , 

[Page 782] "To protect the major remaining function of the modern grand 
jury~making an independent determillu,tion of probable cause' for l)riI1ging StiS~ 
pects to trial-the grand juroxs must be shielded from overbearing' influenCe by the 
prosecutor. The undueLJinfluence cloctrine requires that indictments be quashedl. 
when the prosecutor behaves in a manner that is presumed to' influence the grand 
jurors' eva[uation of the facts. This doctrine is well adapted to protect the inde- /, 
pendence of tbe. grand j~lry'S investigation from the prosecutor. Two changes in 
the cOllrts' application Of the doctrine are' necessary, however, to mal,e it trUly' 
effective, First, the grand jurors should be allowecl to testify to acts of the prose
cutor that may constitute undue influence. And second, the doctrine should be
extended to the prosecutor's public statements, which may undermine grand jury 
independence to the same extent as direct statements to the grand jurors." 

The following is from an article entitled .It LavmU1~ LooN8 at the G1'a,nu ,J11ry, 
by Robert II. Rawson, 4; Western Reserve Law Review 19 (1952). On page 22, the-
11.1tthor states !' 

"If the present grand jury. system is to be effective as a meanS of citizen pa:rtici
patlon in the administration of criminal justice, however, certain improvementS' 
should be seriously considered. The charge thatthc grand jury, in its function of' 
holding hearings in felony cases, tends to be a mere rUbber stamp for the prose
cutor wou~d be deprived of some of its force if independent cOlmsel were readily 
ltvailable to the jury. At present, the prosecutor is the sole legal advisol' of the
grand jury. Only in certain extraordinUry circumstances can the jury secure the-· 
services 0:J: counsel other than the prosecutor. In its report our grand jUry :uecom7 
mende<l tl1at independent counsel be readily available. The mere availability of' 
such counsel would be an incentive to the prosecutor's office to function so effec
tlvQly as to make it unnecessary to callI upo~ independent counSel; The prosecutor 
should welcome the opportunity to secure independent corroboration for a1egal" 
rllUngwhich he may have given the grand jury but npon which the jury might 
want nn independent opinion. The theoretical independence of the grand jury 
wonld become more real if it could turn to somoone other'than the, prosecutor for' 
leg-nl adVice." 

!['Page 28] "The nvallability of independ(>nt counsel, a clear e?>."positionon the 
subject of evidence, in a A'oo<l indoctrination program have b@en suggested. 11S' 
methods of strengthening the grand jury for the effectiveperformunce of its func-· 
tion of holding hearings in felony cases." 
., I [Pages 26 and 27] "One of the objectives of the secrecy statutE's is to protect wit
nesses. Yet the list of witnesses subpoenaed is appltrently available to newspaper' 
report~rs. ,They kuo\,,~ ill advance who is to appear ,before thE' grand jury and fr(>
quently publicize the fact. Under snch circumstances the witnesses have little
l)rotection. " 

rPage 30] "Many regard the investigatory power of the grnnd jury' as much more· 
important, substantively, than its function of holding hearings in felony cas,es .. 
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.'~It is generally agreed, llOwever, that the grand jUrY' has not been able to exercIse 
;effecti\'cly this power of investigation. l'f the gl'anq jUrY, thercfol'e,'is not to sinle 
jnto "innocuQuS c1esl1etnde,"''Vigol'oUs steps must be taken to strengthen it. O~le 
of thQ most effective steps would be to free theg'raud jury from what Mems to 
,the laymal1 to be an excessive depenllence on the prosecutor." 

[Page 31l "):lome of the means of strengthening it sllggested in tllis article,.it is 
,believed, W'0111d l'~qtlire chnnges in the Inw. '!'hese iiiciude, providing ·fGt lnde
,Pendent cOllnsel, ,itnking funds 'nvnilnblBt{pt11e jury, chnnging the quorum invot
lng l'equh:ements, and, if not existing under Present laWI specifically giVing the 
,jm'y authority to conduct 'broad investigations and to submit writteu reports .of 
its worlc. Other of the proposals fOr strengthening' the jury require no legislation. 
These include 'tightening' t.he enforcev)lent of the secrecy statute, plaCing before 
the :eoreIr).an,!~he sta~ePlents uSed Ilpll. busis ;for qUestioning. Witnesses, c1ari~,Ylng, 
for thejtll'y the welght of the evidence necessary fOl' an llldlctUlent" iillpr6vlug 
the indoctrination of the jurorS, and! tQ);Jping the practice of. turning over to the 
prosecutor the voting ,i'ecords of the jurors. These objectives can be l1ttained lby 
cooperative uctiOll by the court, the prosecutor, and the grand jury." 

ffi'rom ftnllrticle entitled Note, PO.we1'8 ()1.,z.'edel'a~ (JnJ,ud. Jurie8, ',!; Stanford Law 
Revimv 68 (lfJ5l) ; the authol' on page 70 stAtes: 

'''It is snid that inpllactice 'the Unite(l States attorney manages the proceedings 
,of the grand jury, He selects,and in large part questions, the witnesses ,,,ho ap
:'peal' before the gl'nncl jury, HE) determines what matters shall be consldet'ed, nnd 
the order of .their pl'esentation. Only rarely will a grand jury COilsideL' mattei'S 
·other than ,those presented by the 'United 'State attorney, 

i"Tlle grnu(l,' jury relies on the gUidance o.f a United State attorney 'because 
·of practicnl lind legal limitations all the investigative abilities of It body of private 
citizens. In early dny.s, the citizens who compose,d a grand jury cou101 directly in
'V()I:1t;igate commnnlty condition!';, and malte accusat~ons' based on their 'Own 
3mowledge"But .modern crime is more complex, Expert assistnnc.e-coullsel, in~ 
'Vostigators, 'aC'CQuntllnts-is necessary to effective investigation. No existing 
:statute 01' case authority aUows a grand jury tQ seelt nssistnI!ce on its O\\'% It is 
-expected to relY' UPOIl tho. ·Uni.ted IStates attorney's office, whichccan supply the 
investigative aid, Monel" is II- restraining factor. The grund jurY"budget charac
teristically covers 'Only fe!)S of jurors and witnesses. Thi$ discourages any direct 
hiring of counselll,lld investigators, In 'addition, time is lleeded., JUrors ai'eordi
nary citizens, unsldlled'in cl'iUlin'al investigation; who devote 'only a limited part 
'Of tlleir time to jury dUties. These' are powel',ful practical factors compelling 
reliallce ort the United: states attorney's office,!' () 

l[The ):emainde:l' 'of tIlls artlcle is :lI:erOxed from pages 7'6 through 78 in the ille 
under "Grand Jury,") , 

Itt the, case of In, Be Prcgentment vf Special Grand. J1tr1J Impaneled Ja1itt<tf1/ 
iOG9. alii]'; Supp, 662 (D.O. 11Id., 1(}70) I on page 675 itsaid.: , 

"The common ' law powel.'s of a grand jurY' Clearly incllide the power to make 
presentments, 'sometimes called :reports, calUngattention to certain actions,. of 
p\1bli.c official~j \vhethe:c'or no\: they' amounted: to a crime"The reasons fOJ!allow
ing Ijuch presentments 01' :reports wel'e elolluently stat~d by Ohief Justice Van
(lerbilt, In Be Pi'e8(l1~ttn&nt b1/ Oanl,detlo Gl'ana Jltr1/, 10 N.J. 23. 89,A.. 2d41S, 
44&:-444 {1952). as fOllows: "We are noll unaw!!.re ofa ,respectable bildy of uu
tllOrity in()the~' jut'i!ldictions tbat ;f~'owns on the .exercise by the grunt jury Q! 
its common-law rigbt to malre'presentUlentS of matters 'of pubIlc concerll unnc
companied by indichnents. InsQme j}f these juris(l1ctions,tP.e powers of tbeg).'nnd 

< jury are govel'ned b;1 statute an,d .the prOblem there is solely one of statutory 
('onstruction; 'but such is not the:i&'se< llere.The practice imported hl-we'from 
England three centUl'ies ago as pa).'t of the common. law and steadily exercised 
ever since under three successive State Constitutions is too firmly efttrenched 
in 0\11' jurisprUdence to, yield to fancied evils. If presentments of matters of 
public concern were.found ne<l~Ssflry in the public interest in th~ relntively sim
ple condittons of Engli,~h and <!oloniitllife three centuries ago, how ;t.nuCli mote 
.eSSential are they in these Idaya when goverrtUlcntat aU levels has taken"on a 
complexity of organization and of operation that defies the bC!lt"iiltentions ot the 
cltizeil to know and lmderstand it. Wlmt is not lmown and uuderstood is lIkely 
to be" distru~sted. What cannot be investigp,ted in a republic £$ likely to be feared. 
The maintenance of popwar'confiq.ertce 'in government rll,quires thnt there'l 1m 
,'lome body of laymen whIch ID!1.Yi investigate nny instllnces of public wrong 
doing. . . • "., 
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"'Thus grand jury presentments of public affairs serve a need that is not: 
met by ,any {)tller pJlocedure. The gruml.jury provides a readily available group' 
of representative citizens of the county empowered, as occasion may demancl, to
voice the conscience of the commlmity. There are many official acts and omis
sions that fall short of criminal misC1)nduct and yet are n()t in the public interest., 
It is v,ery much to the Ilublic advantage that such conduct be revealed in an 
effective, official way. No community desires ,to live a hairbreadth above the 
criminal 1eV'el, which might Well ,be the case if there ,,'ere no official Ql'gan of' 
public protest. SUch presentments are a deterrent to official wrongdoing. By 
exposing wrongdOing', moreover, such presentments inspire public confidence in 
the capacity of the bOdy politic to ptu'ge itself of untoward conditions.' " 

In tIle case of the Unit eel Stutes v. American Meaica~ A8sooiation, 26 F. Supp. 
429 (D. D.O., 1939) ; 28 F. Supp. 752 (D.O. D.O., 1939); 10 F. 2d 703 (D.O. Oir., 
1940) j 130 F, 2d 233 (D.O. Oir., 1942), cert. denied, 308 U.S. 599, 84 L. E. 502" 
60 S. Ct. 131; cert. denied, 310 U.S. 644, 8-:1 JJ. E. 1411" 60 S. Ot. 1096; 317 U.S. 
()10. 87 L. E. 434, 63 S. Ct. 326 (1943), on page 430 it is said: 

"Considerations of ,public policy demand a lasting secrecY. Jurors are thereby 
Inspirpcl with USi;f(\}'unce >of security in discharging their important duties and' 
restrnined from impeaching their findings. Witnesses are encournged to truth and' 
frankness. Innocent citizens are protected against the stigma of complaints which 
upon investigation fail of presentment 01' indictment. Then, too, manNv courts' 
have stressed as another reason for secrecy that it prevents an accused from 
securing testimony that the government expects t{) use against him at the trial." 

The following' information comeS from an article entitled The P1'op1'iety Of 
tJw G-l'Un(Z Jury Report, by J. Hadley Edgar, Jr., 34 Texas Law Review 746' 
(1956), at page 754. 

"The three reasons for requiring this secrecy are: (1) To alloW' the graml 
jurors to perform their duties in confidence and without fear of retaliation by 
the accused or another interested party. (2) To obtain maximum disclosure by 
witnesses who would otherwise be reluctant to testify. But, so long as only the' 
conclusion of the grand jury, rather than the witnesses names or their testi
mony, is published in the report, attainment of this objective is unimpaired. 
(3) To p~'otect those who are under investigation from irreparable damage if no 
indictment is found. Absolute protection would prohibit all methods of commu
nication 'by tlle grand jury." 

The following information is from an article entitled Ji'r01n Indictment to 
Informati01v-Il1WZicatio1!<I of the Shift, by George H. Dession, 42 Yale Law 
J0l1rnal163 (1932). On page 164 it is said: ' 

"His successor in office, George Z. MeddaIie, aelded with particular reference to 
f,ecl(>ral grand juries: '. , . in many sections of the country Washington is re
garded more or less as a distant agency. Unless the people through their own 
representatives are able to voice the local sentiment concerning the law, and 
tllO local sense of justice, they will feel decidely insecure, (Una the (fl'ana Jury is 
the particular bocl1J t1tat b1'eathe,~ the 8pi1·it of the cnmmunitll.' " 

TTllat quote came from the article by George 1\fendalie, entitled (frana ,1111'11'8 
. Val1(.C-Pre.gentme-nts-Fl'aucl1Llent Ban7crttpts, 1931 in No.9, The Panel, No.2, 
~~p~] , 

{The following information is Qn page 165 of the Yale article.] "However,ac
cumulations of data on tllOse 'Points which did lend themselves to the methocl-
1;(1., speed, economy of operation, efficiency ·and rubberstamping,even in the arti
lIcial sense in which these had to be defined in response to the exigencies of the 
ditta-are 'apt to be quite disproportionately influential. Here, as elsewhere, 
the imponderable encountering the ponderable is likely to olie honored chiefly in 
gesture; In the whirl of discuRsion eddies coming to being, sweeping tog(>ther 
those tangible, measurable particles of data into masses which catch the focus 
'of attention, relegating the incoherent intangibles to the out-of-focus. It is the 
familial' process by which, under compulsion of 'n. feeling that the mind must 
be nlade up regardless, a problem susceptible of varied 'pose is transformed into 
a. set of conventional issues Which Clln be answered on the data at hand. Atten
tion ort both sidE'S to date has, moreover, been concentratel1 on the alleged short
comings of grand juries." 

['l'lle above statement was given in reference to the statistical sttidy done 
by l\{oley in tlle artide entitle(l The Initiation Of (J'1'iminaZ Proseolft-ion8 by In
diotml'-nt 01' lnforma#on, 29 Mirhi/!'an Law Review 40:'.. pages 410 through 412, 
sPf.'cificn]Iy, and written in 1931. That's the end of the information .from the 
Yule Ln,,, Journal article.] 
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Judge SESSIONS. Since the time or submission or my ,testimony in 
August 1971, of course the Rouse or Delegates has met at the ABA 
meetjng ill Chicago, and, of course, the chairman has noted their action 
ill connection with their own recommendatjons. 
, Additionally, my bl'other, the Honorable Judge Fl'ankel, has written 

his book, along wIth his illustrious collen,gne. That book was only re
cently available tolne. I have reacl it, and with great interest-as has: 
the chairman, I'm sure. 
. Additionally, or course, there has beetl. a dood deal of notoriety 
attached with H.n. 94, and I woulel say this 01Jy as a c!lttrMtel~zation 
or ·my remarlrs here today. I respect the efforts or tIlls commlttee to
dD what it feels compelled to do concel'ning the reform of grand jmy 
procedures. My rondest hope in your struggle is tllat in doing so you 
will hot imJlair the absolutely essential investigative ability or the " 
,grand jury. I, alollO' with Congressman Sawyer, join in noting that 
there are abuses' and there will be abuses in all halls or Government,. 
but the abuse does not dictate th(tt you inlpair or emasculate any given 
branch of power, and particularly the grand j1.ll'Y iIi it's investigative, 
,stance, Mr. Chairman. '.rhat, to me, would be critical.' 

1 do not presume to have great e:ll.-pertise, but I do have strong ~eel
i~s. a~out t!le correctn~ss ?-I}-d the rightn~ss ot \v!1.at our forefn,t11er~. 
did 111 lllsurlllg the aVaIlabIlity of g'l;,1):nd Jury 111dlCtment. You know; 
and I know, th(l,t it is not necessary"foi' a Federal prosecutor to pto
ceed by indictment unless it is insisted 11pon-or waived or not 

'waived-by a derendant. So, we have discussed briefly this morning 
with Mr. Babbitt the right of preliminary examination. Of ~ourse, 
if a charge is brought and the defendant is charged and requests, he 
has an absolute right to a preliminary hearing within ten days of his: 
being char,g-ed unless the matter is presented to a grand jury, 

And, as Congressman Sawyer notes, for the l110st part that's the way 
matters are 'handled unl~ss the.~atter proc~eds to the grand jury. 

'So, many of these tl11ngs that are routlll~ and 11a11illed by a U.S. 
attorney in a routine fashion, obviously, need not be presentee 1 to a 
,g-rand jury. But it is in its stance as an investigative boay that I be
lieye the subcommittee is thoughtful and very carefnl in ptoceedings' 
so as not to impair those rights and those obligations. " 

!- came simp,ly to respolld to the committe~j cany qll(~stigns that it 
mlght have, and I am here for that purpose and I'll do my best to· 
respond to any questions that you might have. 

Mr. EILBERG. Thank you very much, Judge Sessiolls. You've ob~ , 
viously done a lot of wor1\: on niis matter and the subcommittee is in
debted to you. In fact, Congress js indebted to you . 

• Tudl!eSEssIoNS. Thank you, sir . 
. Mr. EILBERG. ll,l your statem~nt, I'm n.dvised, you say that yOlt ~e

heve not that there have been, III fact, abw~es of power and authorIty 
by :ihdividuals'in relation to grand juries. However, you continne that 
these are not the result or weal messes in the~ystem or law." , 

Could you describe to us wh!J.t kina or,cases yonreceiV'ed involving' 
grana jury abuses ~ " " , 

Could you,also, desctibe what v,ction, if any, YOlland other judges in 
your distl'ict haV'~ taken in your superviso).'y 1,'ole oV'er'the grand jnry to-
lessen abuses % ' 0 

" 

·1 
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Judge SESSIONS. All right. In the fil'stquestion, those Cases where 
I have, in fact, received notice of abuse, I have received. none at all. 
Now, you know that I am formerly a U.S. attorney, and you lmow 
that I n.m formerly with the Department of Justice, and I have heard) 
infrequently, of occasions where procedures were recommended in 
~onneetion with Drug Enforce~en~ Administration eases-tllll;t ~he 
Department recommended the brmgmg ox targets before grancl Junes 
for harrassment purposes. It was not termed harrassment, but; it, es
sentially, was that.l have never seen it, I have never heard of it actually 
being done. 

Mi'. EILBERG. Judge, may I interrupt ~ 
I don't know the exact line before me, but counsel aclvises me that 

you state that, in fact, there have been abuses of authority-you refer 
to the fact that thel'e have been, in fact, abuses of power and authority • 

. Judge SESSIONS. Oh, I simply accept that theN musu have been, but 
I know of none personally. I know of no cases that have been brought 
before the El Paso Division of the 'Western District of Texas and none 
before any judge in the Western District of Texas regarding grand 
jury abuse. I know of none. . 

Mr. EILBERG. ,So that you could not tell us more Itbollt what should 
be done about these abuses since they're not in your direct knowledge. 
Jud~e SESSIONS. I don't kno;w tluit I could respond to the question. 

generally; I could say that I've had none, sir., 
Ml'. EILBERG. You oppose the section in H.R. 94 limiting to 6 months 

the maximum tel1ln to be served for contempt. The ABA is now sup~ 
porting, and the Justice Department has agreecl to, a 12-lUonth maxi~ 

., mUln term . 
• J udge SESSIONS. Y (lS, sir. 
Mr. EILBERG. Could you comment on this proposal ~ 
Judge SESSIONS. Well, my general opjnion-feelings-are cont

patibJ,e with those of lVIr. Babbitt. I'm nqt certain what effect a 6-
month or a year sentence would have. r InlOW that I would join him 
again in saying that it is likely that. any witness who is lUlder great 
l)reSSllre from external forces not created by the grand jury to not 

· ~ ~:testify, might well be persuaded that his best int.erest lie in not testify-
· lUg and yielding, rather, to being imprisoned for a period of 6 montlis, 
· particularly if it ends up being coup~ed in legislation with the in
ab~lityof that matt~r being prese~ted again to· a. grand jury, or of his 
.bemg presented agal11 to a grand JUl'y,.and held ill contempt upon ap
pearance and subsequf.?,nt ref1.1Sfl,lto testIfy. 

I wOlllel think that it would be 'Unfortunate if, in those cases par
ticu~arl:v Involving systematic organized criminal activity, that a po
tentIal defendant were able to. opt for fl, 6-month term of imprison-
lnent rather than being compelled to testify. . 

Mr. EILBERG. Tl1e law provides for criminal contempt, that avenue 
is open; 'We don't attempt to preclude that in the bill. 

.T ndga SESSIONS, Yes. 
lVII' .. E:a.UERG. So I would raise the question: What is so vital <about 

being f!'ble to have ~ longer p~riod of ineal'cemtion for civil contempt, 
and reIterate that llli:!a:I:ceraJtlOn-when the government attorney can 
'Proceedlthrough criminal contempt and provide riJIle rights 'and privi
leges to the witness or the defendant ~, 
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Judge SESSIONS. Well, not to disparage any rights that WO'llld he 
available, or anY' procedures that would be available in connection with 
criminal contempt, you know, of course, ,that the p:roceduro there is 
greatly lengthened, -and a man is, of course, entitled to a jury trial in 
thll,t procedure. 

And,a$ain, the purposes of the inyestigation might well" its~l£, be 
C'omprOIll:lsed; I do nCit know. The CIrcumstances under wiluch It can 
take place, Mr. Ohairman, 'are varied. But iI will say this, thaJt it is a 
much more difficult procedure not Ibhat when you are imprisoning 
somebody for their e:x:ercise of tIle right to silence, and Ibhey have taken 
that right 'and, undel'Stand, under a grant of immunity, it is -a serious 
matter. And I don',t mean to in any way detract from tIle right oftdal 
by jury; it simply is much more difficult. , 

Mr. EILBERG. Now, judge, you oppose, in H.R. 94, the provision 
providing for judicial approval of immunitj*-'grants, including a hear~ 
ing with notice and, the right to counsel. We've been told repeatedly by i' 

witnesses thwt motions ohallengingimImmity grants tare :filed today. 
In ally case, where immunity is nonconsensual,why would ill1~ 
!nunity ~andards provide extensions of such hearings and increase 
work loads~ 

Judge SESSIONS. Well, of course the---. 
Will you give me the section; please ~ 

. Mr.EILBERG. Certainly. Take your time. 
Judge SESSIONS. Could you give me the section of the bill ~ 
Mr. EILBERG. Page 6 of your staltement at the top. Do you want the 

section of the bill ~ 
Judge SESSIONS. Yes; sir. Is it section 6003 ~ 
Mr. EILBERG. 6002-page 5 of the bill. 

_ We'll give you IlL coPY. . _.' . 
Jltdge SESSIQNS. Yes, SIr; [ have that. Here, lag'l11n, y;pu're tn,Uong 

about the enth:e bill on immunity generally and the right of. a wit
ness Ito be rep:resented by counsel in -challenging 'an order of confine
ment. 01', are you talkin~ iahout immunity in general ~ 

Mr. EIl..nERG~ 'UmmnUlty in general. 
Would you like for me to repeat the qUel'tion ~ ,,", 
Judge SESSIONS. No, I'm famiHar with the question. Sever,al :thing-s 

l'elate here. 
First of lall, on page 6 of th~ hill, Hne 7 -that is in sectioh 6002-\ . 

it indicaJtes thrut : 
No order under this part shall require any witness to testify 01' provIde other 

information pl'ior to the day one week after the day on which snch order was 
comm~nico.ted to the witness, except. that n. witness may be required to testify" 
or produce such information prior to sucll day if the cOllrt, upon 0. showing pi' 
special need, so orders. 

Thereafter it talks about the ~(communication to the witness or any 
. order under. thispurt," and the right to couns~l. 

I presume that under that pa~icular section, when a witness chooses 
not to testify that there will be ri;l>t simply an immunity-type llearingt 
but that there would be !Ulle:x:tenc1ed type llenring that would take
might well take extensive time ina 'Oue-judgecourt in a division, 
which most of the courts are) of course, in this country. You might w6U 
have an impairment'of an entire grand jury investigation for an in
definit~ period of time in that circumstance. 

u i 
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. ~rr. EILBERG. My qUGStiOli is that we know that there al'e hearings 
bemg given today. 
, Judge SESSIONS. That is cO).'rect. . 

Mr. EILBERG, And my question really is, What's, wrong with pl'O~ 
vidii1g stu,ndards for tho~e hearin o"s ~ . . 

Judge SESSIONS. I would say tl1ere would be liOtlllng wrong wIth 
pl'oviding standards for those hearings. I would say that, as a timing 
factor, it could be' a tremendous problem. 

~rr. Err.BEnG. Taking the time of the judge. 
Judge SESSIONS. Well, of course, the, bill itself, Mr. Ohairman, iJ.l. 

corporates a number of additional responsibilities for' it, and each of 
those adds to a consideraJble burden ,already carried and not the least 
·of which is to speed trial requirements~ 

~rr, EILBERG. Y 011 comp1ain in your statemfnt rubout the req:uire
ments of H.R. 94 that "The grand jury should be told the subject 
matter of investigation and the criminal statutes involved." I wo'uld 
like to point out that these requirements only apply when such in
formation is 'availa;ble, and to the extent available '!lit the time of the 
'Summoning of the. grand jl1ry. 'With such limitati011, are you still 
'opposed to this provision ~ 

Judge SESSIONS. ProbaJbly. I didn't state it as. clearly as, I could 
l1ava. My main concern there, Mr. Chairman, was this: a grand jury, 
in n. normal session-not in n.ny special session-might be undertaking 
a num:ber of investigations ina number of areas, For the court to 
require, then, of the U.S. attorney about each of those matters which 
he intends to present, and each law under which he intends to present. 
it, n.nd then explain to the grand jury the various laws that are being 
the. subject of the grand jury investigation wt that' time, is a 'Very 
burdensome thing. . 

On the other hn.nd, if it is a special investigation of some sort, or if 
thel'e is--

Mr. ElLBERG. Would you explain, sir ~ _ 
Judge SESSIONS. On the other hand, if it isa special investigation 

(qf some sort, or 'a special grancl jury, obviously the court could easily 
em ~I:V that out with no pl'oblem. . f 

Mr. EILBEIW. You complain aboutH.R. 94's provision that a poten
tin.l indi<'ltee be told of his right to testify or present evidence because 
you believe it could cause speedy trial problems. As I see: the Speedy 
Trial Act, the 45-day rule only applies after an 'arrest: .As. most. grand 
jury procedures occnr prior to arrest, how -could there be speedy trial 
problems? . 

• Judge SESSIONS. Well, there well could be in connection with, for 
('xnn'l.ple, a normal drug conspiracy case if you had 20 people who were 
targets in a sizable drug conspiracy. It normally takesnpproximately 
45 dr.ys for that matte.r ('ven to reach grand jurvafter an arrest; 
and undm,' those kinds of circnmstances, it could well impede t.he 
n,bility to get to not only the indictment, but subsequently to trin.l on 
-hme. 

:Mr. EILBERG. That would be in '8. noninvestigatory proceeding. 
;rllclge SESSIONS. Sid 
Mr. EILBERG. That would be in a noninvestigatoryproceeding. 
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Judge SESSIONS. Well, no; what cOltkl hn,ppen is, those matters are 
11ot-well; yes" in your sense; I agree with that. I would fl!gree with 
that; yes. 

:Ml'. EXLBEnG. Mr. Sawyer. 
Mr. SAWYlm. Just one 01' two questions. 
r just want to concur in the judge's obsel'va;l;ion, that while heard 

these horror stories, -again, 30 yel1rs of ext(lll,sive trial pr!tCltice in both 
ihe eastern abd western districts of Michigan, where in the eastern 
part-together with the State-we have some three gJ:and juries in 
''Operation all the time-always one in the western disttict. So, 'Over 
the period there have been a lot of them, and I hl1ven't heard of any 
~n:bt1se either with the grand jury. 

I'm sure that when you take the number of ~rand juries that are 
in operation in the Uliited States ll!t. un times, It's fLw£ully minimal, 
n.lthQugh you Can single oy.t a few-make them sound like llati9nal 

·chsustel's. 
In your experience, do you have any feeling about why a defendant 

would be pl'ejndicedat ail by the presence of the e:x parte system of 
lninhnizing~ It just doesn't seem to me the defendant would have any 
legitimate objectiOli of 'being granted immunity. . 

Judge SESSIONS. Ii you're speaking of circumstances about which 
'General Babbitt spoke, that is informal immtlluty as opposecl to .a 
formnl grant of immunity. ", . 

J CUll conceive 'Of circumstunces where a de:f~mdant in a h~rge criminal 
.conspiracy-where he has a number of people who are working with 
him, ttnd he has been the one who has .been tagged, and ,the ;arm hus 
been put on 111S shoulder to come to testify-and he 11M been granted 
'immttllity, I can understand gl'er~t indMision on his part as to whether 
1H~ "'01.11(1 take the grant amI t~sti:fy or suffer contempt and go to jail. 
I ~an 611"ision very easily a great fear ancl trepidation on the pa:r:t 
'0£ that witness to accept immullit.y a~ld testify. . 

Mr. S>\W17En. But I wonder-I'm Just c1.1rions-because I've hstened 
to the c1is!:ussion on this, and I don't see any legi.timate r~ason why 
a defendant who was going to !be immunized hM to have an oppor
tunity to be heard and:. t,~t IllS immunization .. l \Y{;,(llcl recognize he 
niU;Y have S\..1n'le very practical, but not legally eQg:r~jzable, reasons itS 
to w~W he would prefel' not to .be il}lmllnizec1. But hi~ legal.rights 
'C~rta!nly aren't-could not be-lmpam~d by the grantmg of llllmu
IDzatlOn. 

,Tuclge SESSIONS. Welt r would agree. 
Mr. R\Wl"ER. That's all I have. 
l\Il'. EILBE~G. Jl\d~e, yolt complained about a requirement that ex~ 

culpntol'Y eVIdence be made avallable to the grand jury. 
Judge SESSIONS. Yes. 
Ml'.~EILBERG. Again, I note that the Sp!'edy Ttial Act would not 

almly until nfter tIle arrest, and most grand jury investigations lead 
toi.nclirtmellts which precede arrest.' 

On the merits, it is presently the ethical·responsib:i:lity of prosecu
t01'9 to produce exc.u]patory evil1ence to. tIle grand jury-detailed in 
ABA Standal'ds on the Prosecntory Function-why is this anything 
more than legislative enactment of the standard ~ .. 
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J udgeSEsSIONS. Well, I think it's a matter of timing, lVIr. Chairman. 
As you lmow, Brady v. l1fa'l'1jZand requires production of exculpatory 
material, and by the time the Government rests its case-closes its 
case in chief. It :must be supplied by that time. And if it is not, of 
course, then the prosecution suffers the ultimate possible l)ain nne1 
penalty of losing its prosecution totally for failure to comply. 
If you get into-in·u, ~rn,nd jury forum-a circumstance beyond the 

simple .finding ane1 seeking of probably cause ,u.nd, in the investigative 
stance, get into the presentation of materials that you may have at that 
time-or, possibly should have at that time........:that are exculpatory in 
nature, I think, as Judge Lacey observes, you can convert the grand, 
jury proceedings int.o a mlnitrial. It is not an adversary pr()ceedil1~; 
~t is not a guilt or innoceI~ce proceeili~g5 ~t.is a Ilr?bably ~ause proceea
mg, And I would questIOn the adVIsabilIty of It, partIcularly when 
there ,vill then come into question what materials were actually Dlvail
able and what were not available. 

I believe that a conscientious prosecutor, discussing' with the grand 
jury matters which he believes will impair the prosecution, is the cus
tom rather than the exception. If the prosecutor has a problem with 
1* own view as to whether 01' not the indictment should be returned, 
then the cb,l,l,nces are the prosecutor will iliscuss: that with the grand 
jury, and it will probably include, baSically, exculpatory material. But 
as to the requirement that it be furnished at that particular stage, I 
would think that the cOlIDnittee would be better advised not to do it. 

Mr. EILDERG. On the same subject, presently motions are .filed pre
tl'ial complaining about the fail,ure to present eXCUlpatory evidence. 
TVouldnot !f.R. 94, by this reqUIrement, decrease the number of such 
motions filed later and, thus, lessen delay ~ 

Judge SESSIONS. It could, obviously, if the material was. there. It 
involves, of course, a myriad-or an indefinite number-of motions or 
matters because of questions, whether 6i' not it was available at that· 
time. It well might not be available to prosecutors at the grand jury 
proceedings. 

I would go back, )\fl'. Chairman, again to the purpose-the bedrock 
purposes-of the grand jury, and that is not basically ml adversary 
proceeiling but a probably cause proceeding to see whether 01' not an 
indictment should bereturneel at all. . 

Mr. EILDERG. ,Judge. I elisagl'ee, of course, with yout' objection to o:ut' 
provisions providin,g for counsel in the grand jury room. 

J udga SESSIONS. Yes. 
Mr. 'EILBERG. 'With the exception of some Federal judges~ a few 

prosc<mtors-ancl some members of the subcommtitee may wish to 
correct me as far as my recollections are concerned-and some others, 
there is substal.1tial a,greement that providing fo,r cou~sel in the grand 
1tlry would l.essen disruptions, speed up, the ~vestIgatory process, 
provide a check on improper prosecutol'1I11 actIOns, and. g(merally, 
insure fairness. The ABA, by vote of over 2 to 1, has recently enelorsed 
I-I.R. D4's provision providing for the presence of cO,unsel to give ~d
vice only. Both the ABA r(!commendatlOns and my bIll would prOVIde 
for l'cmoval of disrnptive counsel and cotmsel who might have a con-
flict of interest. . 

I must say that I cannot quite understand why you and the District 
Judges Association oppose this provision. 'iV ould you explain ~ 
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J~dge SESSIONS. First of all, as far as the right to counsel, it is a 
cherlshed right, and nobody disputes the aid to any person in his time 
of need-to ho,ve counsel there. 'When you go into a grand jury room, 

· however, and if you hav:e that ri~ht. to counsel, you have the right to 
<lounse} of you~ own .chOlce ... And Ii, mfact, th~t counsel for some rea" 
·s~n ~ecomes dIsruptnre or goes beyond the powers enum~r!\~ed ~ t~e 
blll; It may be necessary f01' the court to act to remove him...:.-which IS 
one circumstance that might .arise. If the court were to do tlIat, does 
he deprive the witness of the right to counsel of his own choice~ 

That's one small part; that's not the major cause of my concern. The 
major cause of my co,ncer.n arises from a conflict of interest;'Mr. Chair" 
man. There are, agam, <l1rcumstances where there are multiple poten" 
tial defendants, or there are witnesses who may have corE orate counsel, 
01' may have counsel whose real interest is not, necessarIly, that of the 
particl.uar witness who is a.:prospectivG dGfenc'(ant. And to allow-... and 
to require-counsel to be there in the grand jury room, where you are 
seeking only probable cause-to see if there is p:l.'obable cause-invites 
what you are allowing to happen if a counsel may reveal to his clients 
and is not bound by the, secrecy that traditionally follows the gr~d 
jury. And one of the provisions of your bill, of course, l'eln,tes .to 
secrecy, . . 

Again, counsel for the witness has the ability to facilitate that with-
out any problem at all. 

Mr. IDILBERd. Mr. lIall. 
Mr.lIALL. Judge Sessions-- " 
Mr. EILBlmG. Mr. lIall, would you yield for- just a moment ~ Would 

one of the members be kind enough to make a motion that we have 
unanimous consent for photographs to be taken ~ 

MI\ SA W~"'ER. I so move. 
Mr .. IDILBERG. That motion is granted. 
:&\:cuse me, Mr. Hall. 
Mr .. RAL'L. -JUdg6,-if you will turn to page 12 of this bill, which is 

section 3329 dealing with the "'Rights and duties of gru,nd jUl.'Y and 
attorney for Government," where it spaaks of the impaneling of a 
~randjury, "y'ou will find listed 9 subjects that a judge charges a grand 
JU~ con'Cerning:'its duties~,and obligations. qf the 9 listed-appearing 
on pages 12 ana. 13~how many of these subJects do you charge when 
you impanel a grand jury~ u 

Judge SESSIONS. Well, No.1, No, 3, No. 4:, No. T, No.8, and I.would 
put the catch-all No.9. There ,are a number of till1ngs about which the, 
grand jury is instructed, most specifically concerning the nature of its" 'h I 

own obligation. 
I invariably, Mr. Congressman, inform a grand jury that the indict-

· ments which may be retui'ned, if any, are not the indictments of the 
· prosec~tor,. of the U.s. attorney; that they are~in. f~ct,theh' indict
ments 1£ they are returned at all, and they must, mdIvldually, make up 

· their .ownrtiind as to whether' or not there is probable calise; al1d that 
they should not hesitate if they have question, or if they areliesitant, 
to express that in the grand jury; and that, in fact, when an. indict
ment is returned, the court needs to know that when 20 or 23 votes of 
those people are noted; ~ach'of' ullem, individually, has done that/' , 

Now, there are other general instl'uctions that I give', butr-- ' 
Mr. 1mr.. Il.mderstand. 

I." 
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No. ·6, which you diel not indicate that you instructecl on, with refer
ence to "the criminal statute or statutes involved, if these are-
1mown"--

JudO'e Sl':SSl:ONS. Yes, sir. . 
. Mr.IIAt .. t. [continuing]. "At the time the grand jury js impaneled,'t' 

!J,lld dra:wiu€>, upon your experience as a Federal district attorney,ancl 
as a Federal jud&,e, have you had situations arise where at some point 
during the grallCL jury investigation mattel'S came up that were not. 
Imow, to you as a district attorney when that grand jury was fll'st. 
impaneled ~ " 
. Jud&e SESSIONS. Yes, sir, very definitely. It is routine. 

Mr. J.IA'TJt.. If a court had to instruct a grand jnry on the law and the
statutes involved, could that not, become an in'surmountnble task nnel 
slow the processes of a grand jury ~ 

.rudge SESSIONS. I dOI'!-'t think ther~'s nny question but what it ?oulcl" 
depending n1)on what statutes were 1ll\'Tolved. As U.S. attorney III my 

'own 'P~rticulu,r district I followed the procedure, alwnys, myselfr 
individually, ('(·nd required,the assistant U.S. attorneys to do so, to
nhvays inform t,he g~'and jlIry of the exact stattlte on which they were 
proceeding at that paricular time if they Imew. . 

And investigntive O'rand jury, as you note, may welcome informa
tion on additional vi~ationsthat relate to matter~ not 1-nown at that. 
time. 

Mr. HALl,. And do you, under the provisions as set out in this act~ 
contemplate that that would call upon -the court at that time-when
ever it was made 'known: to him that additional matters were being 
brough up before the grand jury-to stop the proceedings and go into
No.6 and tell the ~and jurors what the criminal st,atutes are or what 
might be involveclm addItion to what you had already:lllStructed them. 
at the beginning ~ • . 

.r udge SESSIONS. 'Well, in all likelihood, the court would not know 
unless -the court instructed the U:S .. uttol'l1ey 01' the foreman of the 
·grund jury thut if, in £act\) the mutters being investigative went beyond 
'tho statutes which were e:xplained that they should inform the CO\lrt. 

Now, Judge Campbell, yotllmow, as I noted in my testimony, long 
ago talked about the n!l.Ll11'e of the grand jury. Of COlll'Se, the COUl't 
appoints it, but it is basic;\l.lly 'cxecutivc in its function, and there is: 

, always the problem about the separation of 'powel's-invudingthe
province of the grand jury. 

I don't object" you under~\tallCl, to the currying out oiNo. 6. I think 
it is simply extremely burdensome anc1 probably not'necessury at all. 

Mr. EIL13ERG. 'Would the g.mtleman~~,iclcl~ 
Mr. HALt.. Yes. . 
)\o!l\ EIL13l':RG. I j lIst call attention-our opinions may very well ViLry

but as I read section 3329, pi\ge 12, it suys that 'llf\on impanelment the 
court shall do these various ·things. And it's not the intention of this 
;bill, as I view it, for the judge to keep advising the grand jury nsto. 
In.wshhat areonacted '01' that !Come to his attention. 

Please proceed. . 
Mr. lULL. All right. 
J ltdge SESSIONS. Ii Imig11t l'espond, Mr. Ohairman. 
Mr. EIL13ERG.O£'course. ' 
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Judge SESSlONS. A.(6ain, 'you note tho words, "upon impnnolml,}llt.'t 
Again, a grancl j~u'Y as impan~led to act £01',18 months, wl~ich, a~ain~ 
leave the court w~de open as to ~hat they mJJ5ht choose to mvestlgate 
or any of the varIOUS codes-Umted Htates uOl;le j et cetern. ' 

It seems to m,e th!l-t the provision shou,ld beeliminatecl altougl1 ns 
I say, I thm:k It's lllcumhent upon th() U.S, attorney, when Ihe ililS 
knowledge of n, particular statute, to inform the grand jUl'Yo£ exactl:v 
uudel' which statute he is proceeding, 

Thank yon. c, ' 

~fl', HALt,. Alll'ight, continuing, if--
E:x:cuse me just a minute, " 
J'I.\dge SEssroNs. I understand. 
Mr. E,ILBERG. "Ve have another,mmuteor two; the second bell has 

llot rtm6'. 
:Mr. lULL. All right. 
I have t\ :f~w :more questions, Mr. ChairMan, if I may wait until we 

get back :Dl'om the vote to 12roceed.if" 
Ml'. ElLllIERG. I:f Judge Sessions will be kind enough to remau.luntil 

after the receSs. 
Judge SESS1:0NS. Yes, I,will. 
[Recess.] " 
Mr. EILBERG. The SUbcommittee will come to order, und as we left 

'Congressman Hall was proffering some questions. 
Congressman Hall. 

. Mr. ?~L. Judge, I think,we were dis!lussing No .. 6 of H.R .. 3329, o:nd 
It was llldlcated 'by the chall'man of tInS subcommlttee that It was not 
the intention of H.R. 3329 tll11t the court would find it necessary to 
charge a grand jury other than when that grand jury was impaneled, 
which I'm glad to know", ,,' ". 

Now, 0110 or two things further, we haven. provision in this law 
dealing with a witness having a lawyer in a gl'ancl jury room with 'him 
dutingthe interrogation. As it is 110W, he is entitled to rel)l:esentatitm. 
outsi(1e- ' 

.Judge SESSIONS. l'llat is correct. 
Mr, lfALlJ. The grand jUl'Y Toom. . 
I cannot help but thinlc of some lawyers that you ulld I know in 

Texas, mld some who arc ont of Texas, who could moJre a shnnibles of 
~ grand jur;y inve$~igation if they w~re allow~dto sit in the grand 
Jury 1'00nl WIth a WItness, by constltnt mterrllptlons, because the court 
is not present, although-the district attol'JiOY would be pl'esen't. 

But can yoti see ~ny good~and I Ip.elm that literall:v:...-conc~.rning 
the overallproceedmgs of tIm gmnd, Jury, to have un attorney m the 
gl'and jury room with the witness at all times ~ ',' 

Judge SESSIONS. Obviously; for the witness himsolf, t.he presence 
of counsel would be a great comfort. I think anyone I1p,peal'ing before 
a grand jury cottld well be comforted by tl1efnct that Ius attorney was 
th~te. I think, howe:ver, the need of the grand jury-and the problems 
nre, I think, likely to arise nom the presence of counsel, somc\jo£w1lich 
we have, d:iscussecl-1mtweighs th~ need :for presence of q<>'1ffise}. I 
w()lqd thmk a U.S. attorney or aSslstant U.S. attorney 'WouldclJe c1et;e
lict-:-and I haye read some cases where the cottrt, 'Where the t1.S. 
tittorney, has re:fused to allow a witi1ess to exWthe grand jUl'Y room 
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and talk with counsel, but I believe .;I\IKV U.S. attorney or assistant 
U.S. attorn~y would be ~erel.ict-in dis$:Jl~'Wing any witness at allY time 
to step outsIde to talk wlth,hlS counsel. 

Mr. EILBERG. Would you yield ~ 
Mr. HALL. Yes. 
Mr. EUAlERG. Does the judge kIiow of ~ny cases where any U.S. 

attorney has been censored IPr any conduct like that ~ 
Judge SESSIONS. No; I }Htve o~lly l'ead~und I apologize. for not 

being able to give the cit2.tion '~4.Jjf lJ, U.S. attorney who refus~:d-it was 
probably in Judge F:r:ll,r!kel's hook where l read it-refusecL to allow 
the witness to exit thl';; grand jur;;v room, but insisted that he answer, 
and instructed the gra;n.a jury foreman to discuss it with hi,m, and he 
did, and they did not allow h~m. I think it was in .~hldge ]'ranlml's 
book; you have the 1}0",;)tJH~)' hJ~re and he luay be able to allude to it. 
Bu.t I know of none, l'L1"t<f,lii,!:.Hy, no, sir., . 

Mr. fIALL. Don't )'I')'ll tl"k;i: .. that if the grand jury pro()eedings were 
transcribed in its 0ur>etv,that that would go a long way toward 
gettinf!; into .fJ;'~ud:nlelj:h a:cti;(WlS on the pal't of the ~istri?t attorney 
or asslsant\ III not al10wmg a p'!Jrson to consult wlth Ius attorney 
outside of the court room '? 

Judge SESSIONS. I would think, obviously; again, the rec01:d would 
be there for re\Tiew, I,;,\,'\d whanrecords are available for review, it 
tends to require anyb:;:i\y-or tends to straighten anybody out and 
take those conservatiV'I':l actions they sh.~uld probably take. I would 
think,yes. . " , 

I don't agtee with t1:.le record~n:rX of !l'l~ gran.d jury testimony, and 
you know tIiat I don1t; but my V1'~W of It IS more on both the cost and 

. the availability of the 'transoript. 
Mr: HALL. I think that any proc€'edinO' of that nature should be 

transcribed, as it is a hearing-whether itb~ R pr~tdal matter, which 
are not transcribed in the easern district of rtj1,&~,,~, and I don't think 
would be in your disbl'ict eit!1<-:)r 'unless :reque..«Vil\~}rJ the parties . .But I 
certainly believe the transcripth:.m: of grand ju.,4'yt\3stimony would go a 
long way toward Ck!l:lg.ll, Wl\.y -,:;;ith some· <fr. the f~'t'11s that we are talIang 
about, however fra"·~in~t'we )\,~t1,:1 be with th~~$e 'evils und Whether or not 
Ws something that i~j'ri(!ii,J),S l),l~':;~ltlant as we might understand it is. 

Now, you mentioMd O)1ie thing a mome;i;~t ago that 1 cliffeI' with you, 
and that is dealing with; 'exculpatory stateYn~p.ts in the grand jurY' pro
ceeding. Now, y?u i:n(Hcate4-~and rightflF~Y so----:thp,~, the purpose 
of a O'rand jury, 18 to d0<il mth probable cause, wlllch IS correct. But 
in locildng bttck ovel" ~bout 30 years of practice in the State and Federal 
courts of Texas and, Lnnisianu" I can envision sonie jnstances where, 

\ if the exculpatory etutemetltscflf J1l, witness or a prospective defendant 
~had been allowed beforQ a grand jury, that it mig:i::it have-probably 
. with' some degree-ho;ve mellowed the basis. for probable cause, a~d 

ml1ybe 11 grand jury would not have in4ic~d thut perEO? . . 
As you and I well know, when a,di~l'lct attol'1ley lS seekmg an m,

dictment, he is notl~oing to volunteer anything that is going to hurt 
ll.j:s case. That is comin.ons.~nse. I lmow that, and you know that. . 

But I do believe-.llJ1cllkMw in the State proceedings~that if the 
dist.rict attorney introduces a statement,that he's bound by those 
eXCUlpatory statements tllat are in that statement that goes before a 

-----'(~.-' ---~-
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eourt or jury. And, in many instances, exculpatory statements are so 
powerful that a basis for probable cause might be diminished . 
. I underst!1'ud yotl<:lon't desire to get in~o the adversJll'Y proc~edinO' 
Jll a grand J1!-ry helll'1!lg, but don't you tlunk that the mtroductIOn of 
exculpatory mfOrll1l1bon maybe or value to a group of men or women 
si.tting there trying to determine whether to l'etut'U a bill of indict
ment against this individual ~ 
. Judge SESSIO~S. Oh, I w0l!-Id. have, to agl'ee that, undoubtedly, th!!-t 
If they were actmg as a. petIt Jury It would be very helpful, and It 
probably would be helpful in the grand jtu'y on whetl1er or 110t to 
return an indictment. 

But I thinl~, at tl}e same time, the effect of it and the problem £01.' 
the court dealmg WIth those exculpatory statements that were made-':" 
l'(wicwing the records, going back in, making of motions-filing of inO. 
tions-by counsel to review those-.:..r think those burdel1s are a vcry 
great burden, and the question comes as to ,vhether or not it is all 
giv<.>n-at what stage it is properly given-anclwhether the indictment 
is effective if afterward there was more eXCUlpatory ltlaterial found. 

I think it is op~.p.ing a "can of 1,i()i.'ms,i' but I agree with you. Yes, 
?bviou~ly, if It ~rand jury ?ad the eXCUlpatory, lU.aterial t~at It J>etit 
JUl',V ltllght rece1ve, they mlght not teturn an mdlctment, Just hke a 
petie jury might not find gnilt. ,But that is not the purpose, agllin, of 
the. grand jury.. 

Mr. HALL. It's not the purpose of the grancl Jt1l'j' solely to retUl'l1a 
bill of indictment eithei'. . 

Judge SESSIONS. "Yell, that is cQrrect., b~t its function is to see 
whether or not there IS probable cause to Ibelieve reasonably thete ha'S 
been a crime <lomll1ittee. That is the purpose of it. It is an accusatory 
body; and that is its flUlction, and we reserve the other fliUction-
that is guil,t or not guilt-to a petit j~ry, trial by one's peers, . 

Dut, agani, I would have to agree wlth you, Congressman, that Q))VI
ousij' it could affect them, it could he meaningful. A U.S. >attorney who 
knows that he is going to reveal those matters-which he must under 
the law-if he goes to indictment 'and there is an indictment l'etul'ned, 
and he himself feels the exculpatory revealed is so great, he knows that 
at some place he is going to pay the price for not giving it and the 
chnnces nre he will. 

Mr. HALL. It wvuld be b6tter from the standpoint of 'a defendant 
anq oyerall justice, to get tItnt issue ont of the way at the very 
begllllllng. . ' ., .,' 

J uelge SESSIONS. That could well be, SIr, b1;1t I "W',ould not advlse c10mg 
it. .. 

Mr. EIU1ERG. Judge, I l'cspect yQlljVm:ymucli; nntl the Con~re§smttn 
from yOUl' district is welll'epresented. We have some basic disagree
ments-really basic-as p? what ·~he grand jury role is. I .th~k it f)lrollIcl 
also be tt, place of protectlOn agamst an Q\"cdy zealous dlSt,l'Ict attOl:ney 
or administration. I mean, YOll seem to complEltely ignore that or 
minimize that. It's just the basic different concept:ion or the purpose of 
the graucl jury. . . ..", j.. ' • 

,J~c1ge SE~SIO"NS, Oh1 I c1oh'~We haven~t~a,ddressed that pa~·tICul,ar 
portIon of It ~~ all, Mr., Cl1.all'l1utll~ I WOuld. ht':v~ to agree wlth· you 
that an overli2!ealous, hammetlng, prosecutlllgU.S. :attorneY' can be 

Oi~400--JS----54 
I, 
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a very unfortunate thing. I think that that is a problem we luwe not 
yet discussed, ancl if you choose to, I'll be pleased to. 

Mr. EILBERG. All right, I would like to hear your reaction to that 
question. What responsibility does the ~rand jury have to the com~ 
munity as a whole rather than to the distrIct attorney ~ 

Judge SESSIONS. First of all, the U.S. ·attorney is appointed by the 
President of the United States with the advice and consent o~ the 
Senate.' He is appointed for a 4~year term although he mny not serve 
it out. He has, I think, the often quoted responsibility to strike hard 
blows though not unfair or foul blows. He has an obligation to pre~ 
sent those matters to the grand jury which he believes will bring to 
their attention the possilbilIty of crimes that have been committed. 

In an investiglLtory grand jury he may conceivably have outside 
polit.ical interests, and I l.lllderstand that. lIe must ig110re those. His 
. responsibility is not to strike political blows, but his responsibility is 
to brin~ tc? the attention of the grand jury the possibility of commit~ 
ment 01 crIme. 

Now, if he, through his office, pushes-shoves--
Mr. RILBERG. If I may interrupt. You've already said you're not 

aware oInny U.S. attorney being Q.busive in any way. 
JudgeSESsIONS. No; but YOl,l were predicating your question upon 

an overzeal{)Us grand jury-pardon me, an overzealous prosecutor; 
and I was saying if they do exist, if there is one, it is not proper for 
him to be jn that capacity. . 

He does not participate intheir deliberations ; therefore~ he does not; 
outside of the delibel'ations, set'a stage that will ' enforce his own views 
purely for improper purposes. If he Ibelieves an jp.dictment should be 
returned, that he should respond, he should not force and he 0ertainly 
should not be overZealO\ls. . 

Of course, the question of over zealoumess is a relative analysis. . 
Mr. EILBERG. Judge Sessions, we're indebted to you for your very 

sincere, clear comments this morning. ~T e're glad you came,ancl thank 
you very much. . 

Judge SESSIONS. 1Y1r. Chairman, you hav-o honored me by allowing 
me to com~ 'ancl speak with you, and I appreciate your allowing the 
time. T~£Jr you. It's a pleasure to meet with you. 

May i be excused ~ 
Mr. EILBERG. Yes, sir. 
Judge SESSIONS. Shoulttl deliver this to the secretary~ To whom 

should I deliver it ~ 
Mr. ErWERG. Right over here. 
Judge SESSIONS. I have signed a copy, sir. 
Mr. EILBERG. Thank you again. 
Our next witness will be Mr. Sager, former U.S. attorney for 

Virginia: 
Mr. S.A.WYEl1. Mr. Chairman, may I just make a legislative inquiry~ 
Mr. ETLBERG. Ceroailliy. . 
Mr. S.A.WYER. I read Mr. Sager's statement, and it seems to me-and 

particularly with respect to a named U.S. district attorney there
that proposing to take his testimony in a public hearing would violate 
rule X(k) (5) (A) of the House Rules, which, in effect, says: "If the 
committee determines that evidence through testimony is investiga~ 
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tive, hearing may tend to de£ame, degrade or incriminate any person, 
it shall br 'able to receive such evidence and testimony in executive 
session." . 

.And,as I read the testimony of Mr. Sager, it most certainly does 
that. . . 

Mr. HALL., Mr. Chairman, I agree. I certainlyugl'ee with Mr. Sawyer 
that it .could be. 

Mr. EiLimRG. Well, the question, that Illave just discussed with 
counsel, is if the witness does not relate his experiences with names, 
then it would not be-I would suggest that the witness talk about the 
problems without namin~ the individuals, or at . least naming the 
experiences as much and Identify them in an identifiable way. Is that 
in agreement ~ 

Mr. SAWYER. I just presumed he was going to give the. testimony in 
this way. 

Mr. FISH. Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. EILBERG. Mr. Fish. 
Mr. FISH. I question the circulation of the testimony today. In 

other words, do members of the press presently in the room already 
have a copy of this ~ 

Mr. EILBERG. Since there is-I can't answer that question. I don't 
know that the statement itself relates any answers that would be mean
ingful in connection with individual 'names other than the fact that 
he feels that the individual has done a wronO' thing. 

n it's the wish of the subcommittee, I'd be glad to close the meeting. 
Ur. SAGER. Mr. Chairman, I'd be happy to 'refrain to making 

any refe~ence to that particular n,.ame. That will not disrupt my 
presentatIOn. 

Mr. SAWYER. Well, either by name or by identifiable, personal ex-
periences, that could be easily identified. " 

Mr. EILBERG. I think-If I may, Mr., Sager, we are interested in 
getting the fullest possible benefit of your testimony, and if we keep 
the meeting open excluding information that miO'lit be useful to us 
in preparing this legislation or reviewing the legisfation, I don't think 
that we're acting in the national interest. . 

Do I have a motion that we close the meetillg~ 
Mr, SAWYER. I so move. 
Mr. EILBERG . .Any objection ~ . 
Mr. 'SAGER. I did not intend to mention his name during the actual 

presentation. 
JY.[r. EILBERG. There's nothinO' wrong with that, but its certain that 

the Chair is interested in everything you have to say or wish to say. 
We will pause and ask the public) obviously not wishing to offend 

anyone, we will have to ask everyone to leave during this portion of 
the hearin~. " ' 

I'm adVIsed there has to be a rollcall vote on this . .All of those in 
favor please say ,~,ye. 

[Chorus of a.yea.] ',' 
Mr. EILBERG. Oppose nay. / 
[No response.] d 

Mr. EILBERG. The ayes have it, then, I assume. Mr. Sawyer, Mr. 
Fish, Mr. Hall voted on it-as I have. 
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This is not to be taken as a criticism of you, Mr. Sager. 
[Recess, the open hearing to reconvene following a closed session.] 
[On November 3, 1977, the subcommittee voted to open this session 

and to include Mr. Sagel"s testimony as part of the hearing record. 
The committee also voted to supply the Department ofJ usticea copy 
of the transcript and to allow them to respond. Mr. Sager's testimony; 
the letter to the Department of Justice, and the Justice Department's 
response follow:] 
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GRAND JURY REFORltl 
Closed Session 

THURSDAY, OCTOl)EE 13, 1977 

U.S. HOUSE 0)1' REE'RESENTA'l'IVES, 
SUBCOIIUIITJ.'EE ON IM1IfIGRATION, CI'l'IZENSB::rP, 

AND INTERNATIONA;L LAw 
OF THE COMMITTEE ON THE· JUDICIARY, 

·Washington, D,O .. 
The subcommittee met at 11 :25 a.m. in I'oom 2237, Rayburn House 

Office Building, the Honorable Joshua Eilberg (chairmap. of the sub
committee), presiding. 

Present: Rep,:esentatives Eilberg, Hall, Fish, and, Sawyer. 
Also present: Garner J. CHne, Arthur p, Endres, Jr., Mftrtin H. 

Belsky, counsel; Peter Regis, legislative assistant; and Ale~andel' B. 
Cook, associate counsel. . 

MI', EILBERG. Mr. Sager, we hn,ve received and read your testimony. 
It's most fascinating; 1¥ e look forwfl1rd to hearing from yotl. 

Mr. BELSKY. We have .a staff member present from Congressmali 
Harris' office, ~Ir. Chairman. 

Mr. EILBERG. Is there any objection to allowing astaf! member from 
Mr. Harris' office to be here? He's on the subcommittee. . 

[No objection was heard.] . 
She lllay I3tay. , 
Mr. SAGER. Is it permissible for my wife to remnin so that I won't 

have to explain everything to her on the way home? 
Mr. EILBERG. If you don't mind, we'd pI'efer that ~he not be 1').ere. 
:i\[r. SAWl."ER. I might suy, Mr. Ch::til'man, that I 'WOllcln't have any 

objectiotls to his wife being here, because it's obvious he's said all the 
same things to her at one time 01' ullother. , 

·j)fr. EriBERG. ~,rould yOu bring yOlU' wife back in, ""Ve are, sorry if 
we have caused yon any emharrassment. ·We diclllot. intend to do so. 
,Ye're most anxious to have your contribution. You have had, extrao:r- . 
dinary experience, according to your statement, und, frankly, we wish 
that. you'd just not be inhibit~p. but just let us have it. 

Please proceed. 
j):[l" SAGER. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 

TESTIMONY OF RODNEY SAGlSR, :FORMER U.S. ATTORi'TEY' 
FOR VIRGINIA 

Mr. SM~. As I indicated at the beginning of lllY written»sto.tel11,eIlt, 
my background includes sel'ving almost '7 yeursns an assistant JJ.S. 
attOl.'ney. 

(841) 
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Mr. ElLBERG. Without ?bjection, since you're not reading your.state
ment, the statement WIll be made part of the record-WIthout 
objection. 

Mr. SAGER. Well, I'm going to paraphrase my statement. 
Mr. ElLBERG. That'$ fine) but we just have to httve the statemen.t on 

the record. You just proceed in your own way, 
Mr. SAGER. Thank you, sir. 
[The prepared statement or Mr. Sager follows :] 

STATEMENT OF RODNEY SAGER 

. !rB;E POWER TO DESTROY 

, M:EMOM.:NJ)U!I£ ON' TRE GRAND JURY 
Introduotion" 

For almost ,seven years, I'served as an Assistant United States Attorney for 
the Eastern District of Virginia; and, for two of those years, I served as Senior 
Assistant in ,charge ,of the Richmond, Virginia, office. During this tiD}.e, and inci
~ent to my responsibUlties in thl$ Posi.tion, I personally attendea:.i.ll~V9r super
vIsed apprOximately 100 separate grand jua.·y sessions, which rettIrn approxi", 
mately 1,000 criminal indictments. Additionally, I participated in'and mipen'ised 
numerous investigatory grand jury sessions giving l'ise to major fraud indict
m'ents. In such capaCity, I participated, in the direct examirrationofliterully hUn-
dreds of individual witnes)3es before the grand jury. " ' ' 

One of my major responsibiUties during the last several years of my associa
tion with the Justice Department '!Vas ilie responsibility of overseemg :major fraud 
,investigations. The, last grand jury of this nature which I supervised:·was that 
leading to tlle nationally publicized indict.."llent of Allied Ohemical' Oorporation 
regarding Kepone poisoning within the State' of Vil:ginia. In addition to thif,l ex
perience within the'Department, I also have served as a law clerk to a f,~deral 
c1istrict judge llnd as an attorney in private practice witJl' substantial participa-
tion in defense of criminal cases within the State of Virginia. ., ' . 

Perhaps more important t'b.an.all of the abOVe, I bad the sobering experience, Of 
heing a witness subjected to apprOXimately 15 hours of interrog~tion anci harass
ment by OUS of the Department's most publicized prosecutors, Guy Goodwin. That 
experience alone enables me to speak to the wor];:~ngs of our historiC: system with 
an insight thlit appears to be totally lacking in the presentments of D~partmental 
officials opposing grand jury reform. It is imperative that the truth be known as 
to the actual daily functioning of ilia present federal system. -,' , -', 

The "power to destroY" is herein offerecl upon my experience as a law cIerI;:, 1 
a prosecutor, a defense attorney and' a witness. The context of these remarkS 1 
accepts the unfortunate truism that the prosecution and conviction of everyday 
street crime, including drugs and violence, is difficult at best. "Vllil('l the typical 1 
bank robber and drug pUSher may not be initimidated by interrogation, there is 
a group of investigations, sometimes referred to as pOlitical or white collar, 
wherein our system M,B clothed the prosecutor with the overwhelming power 
to destroY. 

R.n. 94-GENERAL REMARKS 

I have reviewed with interest previous Departmental submissions to this com
mittee including the testimony of individuals such as former Attorney General 
Edward B. Levi. I am disappointed that many of the remarks from persons op
posing reform are predicated mainly upon theory and historic perspective and 
conveniently avoid the renlities of the everyday functioning of fedel'al grnnd 
juries throUgtwut the country. Examples of theoretical references Include'phrases 
such 8.S, "the grand jury functions as a barrier to reckless charges," and "the 
grand jury is both a sword and a shield." Of particular intere$t, is the following 
statement of ' Mr. Levi: , ,,' , 

For centuries, the grand jury has operated as the voice of the Citizenry in the 
criminal justice system. It is this, which has accounted for its historic,:vitality, 
a'ad it is th'e "independence, alertness, and common sense" of the grand jurors 
themselves which must ultimately be relied. upon to prevent the erosion of this 
important institution. 
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The Department o:f Justice has a special responsibility with respect to the 
grand jury. Like the traditional role of the grand jury' itself, the responsibility 
is twofold. As the Pl'()s!>cutorial agency of the Federal Government, the Depan· 
ment needs the effective investigative mechanisms which the grand jury can 
pl'ovi(le. But the Department also has the duty to preserve and protect individual 
l'ights guaranteed by the Constitution. 

'.rhe simple fact is that toc1ay's system clotl16s a prosecutor with virtually 
unbridled power, The historic comments compared to the realities Of today 
show' that the so-called functions of a grand jury in being a protector of in
dividuul's rights is meaningless. To the contral'y, the person protected by this 
system is tJle' prosecutor. In my approximately 1,000 indictments, 1 hIt,d no 
more than five "no-tl'Ue bills, and in those instances, the negative action was 
specifically requested by my office. In compli'cated investigationsmvolving- wit
ness examination, ,grand jurors yield almost completely to the will, advice and 
actions of the prosecutor. 

Of extreme importance is the ")j~tle treated" situation of the young lawyer 
who becomes a fetlerul prosecutor 'und finds himself in an aweSome position of 
Dower. A lack of e).:perience aneI a. lack of empathy procluces a lltlmber of 

l1rosecutol's who many times unwlttiilgly tal,e advnntage Of the sltnntion in 
which tlley have been placed. '.che over-aggressive prosecutor iS'n l'eality of 
this system and ironically is created by the vel'y snUle grand jury system' that 
was meant to protect against such a hap'pening. 

Many' time!'; I have overheard well meaning prosecntors bt'ag about raking 
witnesses oyel' the coalt;;, causing witnesses to sit and wuit for long periods of 
time to teach them lessons, una, how they dtliculed and destl'oyed certain wit
uesses befQre n gram 1 jury proceeding. One il1divid11Ul in particular has been 
the target o~ ntlll~erous 12,u~lications detailing his nunlel'ous abus~s ?f the system, 
yet he :re1l1a11lS wlth impumty on the fedel'al paYl'oll. Guy G00l1Wlll1S tin 6..'{ample 
of what onr system breeds, and, yet, the Department, who speal,s of protecting 
,yitnesses, continues to protect Guy Goodwin. The question can only 'be aSI,ed 
of the well meaning representatives from the Justice Department-why? 

I willue pleased to I'espond in detail abont the abuses I have seen and of my 
confrontation with 1\:[1'. Goodwin, Qut I e10 not wish to tlneluly lengthen this writ
ten prl'sentment. With respect to :Et.R. 04, my fel'Iings, where nppropriate, are 
as follows: 
Reoalcitrant Witnesses § 18IeG(£) : 

'1'h1s section I:educes maximum confinement for l'efnsnl to comply with the 
provL'3ions thereiJi to a period not to exceed six months. :)front past experiences, 
I would suggest that there woulrl,.be a number (if witnesses that would be con
tent to serve onl:\, six mou,ths in exchange for fl1lilure to testify. Simply spenlcin,S'1 
this particular Ih'ovision is too lenient to nchieve the nl'etled purposes of ob· 
tnining testimony, und I wO\lld accordingl}" request the committee torecollsider 
and increase the provision to at least twelve months confinement. 
lVUness Imlltltnitv § 600'£: " 

The thrust of this section is of COUl'Se to grant "transactional immunity" 
where "use immunity" now exists. The issne is. a difficult one to address, as 
the present use immuuity with propel' safeguards dol'S seem to haye an addi
tional incentive for truthful testimony by a witness. As an e."tra incentive for 
a witness to cooperate, assuming the Congress passes this Ilrovision grunting 
transactiOnal immunity, would be ti) allow for the prosecution of obstnlction of 
'justice in ad{lition to the listed areas of Jlerjury, givIng (\. false stntement, or for 

.\ 'otherwise failing to comply with the court order. Perjury ia difficult, at best, 
to prosecute aneI prove, and a sltHled witness can be evasive llild therefore not 
gIve meaningful .testimony after his grant of trans~~Q' mmunity. Under 
those circumstallces, there might well lie !l. Droper' Ch!\tg~f obstruction of 
justice fOt .. purposes of prosecution nnel would therefore set f tll the addiitonal 
incentive of whiCh I have made reference./; 

My office on a number Of, occasions waS f.rustrated b:Xi:difllcuU;, witnesses 
wllerein we found that th~ I:estricted ./,iran ot pel'jllry or gi~~ f\llse. testimony 
did not technicnlly 01' )iterally apply, but where the broader'i'allge Qffered by 
,obstruction of justic~ ,dId in fact have meanipg and application. All amepdment, 
,therefore, to this issue, would 11e meaningful in light of ·tIle results SOtig!lt to 'be 
achieved by the granting of transacHonal immunity. " , . • 

l\ 
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ViOlations oj GrancZ Jurv SCOI'COY § 1512(0) (S) : 
It is unclear by Hw present 1I1.11gung~ allowiJlg an uttot'lley to Publlcly disclose 

matters eOn(!emilm hi.s l'.ltel)t's tesUmony .as .to whetHer the historical Clientl 
attorney PJ'ivilege COlltl'ols; tlmt is, wbethel' this section allows the attorney to 
so (lisclose with Or without the consent of tbe clie~lt. To ayoid misinterPretation, 
language should be added stating that sucll disclosure can only be mu(le uy the 
nttorlleY upon the written consent and permission of his cHe-nt. This brief addi-

'.I so <Usclose with or without the consent 0 fthe client, To ayoid l1lisinterpretntioll, 
t~nd c011fiicts und woUl(l enure without question to tllC )JelleJit of the witness, 

A brief additional thoug4t 1llight be to impose II. SO or 60 duy ,thne limit duril\g 
wb,icb, no sucll disclosure could be mnde, so as tQ ullow an investigatory sessioll 
to proceed withotller material wHnesse!! wHho\lt e~posing a pnl'ticU,lar area tben 
un del' iIn'!.'$tigatioll. There nre illShll)()es wllere premMurt' disclosuro 'by a witness 
or his attorneY might adversely affect tho ability of the g~'and jury to obtain 
meaniIlgful testimony OIl n giYenllOillt from other sources, 
Rights au(Z Dlttics of G1'a1Ht J//I'Y allcl Altm'ucy Fot' GOVC'1'11111cmt § 3329 (b) (2) 

(B) : 
~'his section refers to giyiug llotice to so-called "t(lrget tlefelldallt" so as to 

allow him the oppmtul}Hy to testify nnd present evidence, ~'l1is section does not, 
however, disUngui!!h iJetween tbl' normal sihmtioll wberein an il\dictment is 
hasetl solely on the testimony of goYernnll'nt agepts as opposed to the so-called 
investigatorY gl'llnd jury where ilH1iyidual witnesses otller than government 
agt:!uts are SllbpoenaecJ, I alll advise(l that HIe i11tent of this committee is to limit 
the notice prOYiSiOll to the latter situatitm, It is therefore imperative that lun
gna~e be added to this sectioll so as to ayoid misnndel'stall(ling and tIle attendant 
problems of n court (I:uUng thtlt notice must be given in all situations, Needless 
to say, sncll a notice l'e<1ui,re(1 in all sitlllttions, would be oppres!;live and literally 
Ull workable, 
Appca.rance of 001tn8el Wit71, Witness Befo1'o GrancZ J1trv§ 888M: 

Allowing the presence of counsel within the grand jury is excellent and is a 
long' o\'erdue safeguard both fOr the rights of the witness and for protection 
against the over-v.ggressive prosecutor,. Past experiellce clearly indicates that 
the presence of such an. individual will have a meaningful impact upon the 
comlnct of the prosecntor, A clear exumple is my recent appearance before a 
Virginia stat'e grand jtWY session us counsel for a client under investig!ltion, 
DUring the course of that proceedillg, 011e of the prosecutors iJegan laughing 
nt my cUent's testimony !lud, in fact, responded with a joke and a critical COUl
m('nt, A brief excl1!llllW I.Jetween the two of us brought an allology from him anel 
Cjuiddy terminated the imilrollel' and unneeelecl comluct in Uno of inquiry, I 
might add that my Ullpeal'ance in no way humllered the investigation of the 
sta te g'l'Ilnd jury ancl, in fact, expedited same inasmuch us I coulc). confer im
llledintply with my client rather than him leavi)lg the grand jury room for every 
llC'edl't1 conference with llis nttoruey, 

I do have n suggestion with respect to subparagl'Allh «1), GiVing the court 
power to l'emOYC' all attorney unrler cCl't!lil} circumstances. The current draft 
refers to l'e)lloval and replarement where necessary to insul'e that the activities 
of It grand jury are "not nnduly dela~'e(l or impede(l." Under normal int('rpreta
tion, such language I}O('S not address itself to the situation where olle attorney 
seeks to represent mllllerOt~S clients us t.o the same investigation before a par
ticular grand jury, Federal courts ill some instances llUye reversed criminal 
cOIlYictions, holcUng thu t such dual I'epresentation is tantamount to ineffective 
assistance of counsel, r~il,ewise, fedel'al law allowing the -IlPllointm('nt of counsel 
in indigent cuses speal;:s to the issne that only one attorney can be appointeel 
]11'1' client, Under these cil'(!u1l1stanc!ls, n<1dltion.ul langunge should 1.10 added that 
the attorue;v shall not represent 1)1ore than one cllellt in the same general 
investigation. 
S1tbpena~ § SS80B (0) (1): 

I mnst tuke issue witll this one section granting district courts with concurrent 
jurisdiction as to motions to quash a givell subpenn, Briefly speaking, I ·woulcl 
S~lggest that sucll a proceduj:e might well, be disruptive of tile ellUre process amI 
is not warranted by ilie I'are situations tlJ,at might 1$1\'e rise to nn abuse allowing 
for the granting of such a motion. The only exceptioll might be a severe me;!ical 
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condition wherein such a pro.cedure would have meaning. Other than tl~iS 'Point, 
I would yield to the arguments submitted through the Submissions of q her wit-
nesses to this committee. JI 
RecOt'rUn.g 01 Grana J1tr1J Prooeedlngs,' mtll A.11allctblZltu of Gran(/,Yfttr'1l 2'l'an-

scripts nlld OUter StatenWttta §§ 888$1 (£1i<L 3384: 
Other tbtlll allowing the presence of counsel ,,,Uhin thegrnnd jury room, these 

t\y(). ,'p.feren(.!ed provlsiOI!S are pethl1pS the most outstanding Mdltions that Clin 
be made £6 OUr ~yst/;)m. Indeed, the sIngle most soberiilg' impact that can be had 
UpOIl a prosecutor hi Hie ImoWIedge that every word he utters wlthin the' grand 
jury win be recorded. Th.e present syst~ is full of gross abuses, Transcription 
is not I'equired, and where reqUired, theprOse<!utor has the authOrity at will to 
tell n court l'eportel.' wben to cease transcri.ption; It is ther111~ llltller,than the 
exception thnt pl'osecutors give detaUed ba(:kgrouhd inforIiiiiHoll to grulld jurieS 
nbout individual witnesses which comments nre never l'ecOl'ded. Such cOInnletlts 
include telling grand jurorS that certain witnesses ate "croolcs, II "con-mell," 
"uiembel'S of organized ctime," "hostile/' and "liars," just to name a few. Graucl 
jurors are captive audiences to sUch traumntic dialogue from their legal adV'isor. 
So programecl, it is no wonder that they are robbed ot their individuaUty and 
impartiality and that they grilet the WitnesS with hostility aucI with a predeter
mination as to his role in the drama ab:e!\dy !let forth by the l)rOSecutor. 

,Likewise, the availability d.t thewritti'ln transcript and record ton 1larticulnr 
witness will also serve to cilrb the imprOPer actions of some prosecuto).'S. Addi
tionally, such .. flvltilnbiUty will allOW' a particular witness to calmly review his 
te~tiuHJIlY, refresh bis recollection, and perhaps even eorl'ect the record ali to 
errors or misunderstood questions and related responses, Oan anyone deny the 
fairness of such a procedure? . -~.,c~-'· 

Underscoring the need for these provisions is my own personal e:\,:perience as a 
witnl;!SS w11ich is in addition to my Observations uS 11. prosecutor, For llppro~i· 
mutelY 15 hOitr8, I was exposed to ridiculous !IJ1d harassing questions tiicGuy 
GOotlWin of the Department of Justice with ,:respect to It. wiretap inquiry at 
Richmond, Virginia, Initially, I Was a friendly witness prior to the grand jury 
session. I made the mistake, however, of criticizing Go04w1}1'S actions within my 
district to his snperiors in Washington, even before he began his grand jury 
JI1quisition. lmmediately after my first objection to llls concluct, he became 
aggressive and hostile, not only towards me, but towards the entire staff in 
Richmond. It wns obvious that his superiors in Washington did not wish to 
nclmQwledge their mistake regarding hi!> presence :and conduct in Richmond, 
Numerous complaints from my office were literally ignored anel only given surface 
treatJnent by responsible itidivi<luals within the Department of Justice. 

During und after the.referencM grand jury investigation by Godwin, I wus 
given permission by the federal district court to review my testimony before 
the grand jury. Notwithstanding that provision, the Department J;'efused to alloW' 
1M nccess to the trlinse1'ipts in question. It is patentlyol>vious thut they did. not 
wunt documented for the public :record tbe improper conduct of one of their own. 
Even ufter the investigation was terminated and the announcement made thn.t 
there would be no indictments, the ·Department continued to deny me access 
to those documents which I had requested for ,the purpose {)f documenting uud 
nnderscoring my previous complaints against Goodwin of prosecutorial miScon
eluct and his related abuSe of the grillld jury system, The conspiracy of silence 
hnd manifested itself, und it wAS, crystal clear tll.at the "sword and shie!d" wali 
solely that of Guy GOOdwin and not that of the people who were supposed to be 
protected by the system which the Department conthHles to support. u" 

r will be plellSed to mal,e available to this committee the numerous letters and 
complnints which I forWilrded to the Department, along with advising you of 
tlie other complaints of which I WfiS personally familiar. Once again, it can only 
be nsl,ed to the Depnrtment why they have refused to allow the documentatioll 
of improper conduct 4lgail1stone of their own. In ull fairness, I lllust add that 
all of this took place under the administrations of Edward 1I. Levi and Harold 
Tylel', altllough they, too, had announced a sincere public desire to e1l.."Pose abuses 
und protect society. 

The pussage Of these two provisions, along with tile allowance of counsel in 
tho grand j'tlry in an of tlleu:/selves will bring back to our system tile stability 
wllirlL the 0 riginal fOllndet's of the grand jury concept ·IIad envisioned. 

() 
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PrcZimincit"v cwuminatiolL § 8868~ 
This section indicates that an indicted individual is entitled to a preliminary 

hearing. Undel' current practices, such a hearing is conducted by Ii magistrate 
who is to determine whether Or not probable cause exists for the then pending 
cOmIJlaint. Your draft does not suggest what would happen after al~ indictment 
should such a magistrate find a lnck of pl'obable caUse. If it is contemplated 
that n magistl;ate has the authority to dismiss an indictment under such circum
stances, then I must take issue witb, this section unless the.re is some· recourse 
or· appeal to the (Ustrict judge for n second hearing on the point. 

Additionally, the present practice allows the government agent to summarize 
the' evidence therefore admitting hearsay. A.ssuming such a practice would COli
tInue, pl1.rt of my concern would be relieved inasmtlch as full-blown preli~'nary 
hearings coul(1 disrupt the entire criminal and jtJcUcial process. With the rJIauy 
protections already offered by this resolution, and with the obvious fact that 
harmful publicity has already been generated by an in(lictment, then I would 
say little merit is udhieved in.the requireme.nt of a preliminary hearing lit this 
stage. Little could be gained under those cirCUmstances. . 

l\fy position nS to this section is, of course, predicated on the asStlmpti9n that 
the ilther safegtul1:ds in the bill will be passed inc1ucling the early release of 
grand jury information as to witnesses find w110 will be called by the prosecution 
nttl'ial. I would suggest to you that a Jirobable cause for prelimi~ary hearing 
based on the summary testimony o:f an !lgent revenls little and, in fact, would 
rev~!J,lless than that which eventually wo'uld be forthcoming uncler the previously
eite(1 provisions of this proposed act. 

cO:NOr,USION 

It has been my desire throughout this written presentation to be as {)bjeetive 
as possil1Io ns to H.R. 94 and grand jury reform in general as based upon my 
own personal expel'iences. I must agt'ee with the weH-expressed statements of 
others that the grand jury should not be turned into a Hmini trial" and that its 
secret prOceedings were never meant to be an adversary procedure, but rflthcr 
un investigative process to' protect the innocent whUe bringing wrongdoing to 
the surface. My purpose herein ia a deep desire to see that the innocent m~e 
indeed protected and that the "shield" for such protection b~ retUrned to their 
po~session. . 

,If this committee wishes to see a clenl' situation of the type of wrong that 
1l.R. 94 is meant to correct, then I would suggest you attempt to get from the 
DepQ.rtment of Justice the voluminous transcripts of the Richmond, Virginia, 
wiretap investigation of late 1975 and onr1y 1976, wherein you will have first
hancl evicience of what in fact was a grand inquisition. In that investigation, 
Guy GoOc1win, supported by his superiors, was allowecl to accnmulate thousands 
of pages of testimOny and spendllterally thousands, if not hundl'eds of thonsancls 
of dollars, of taxpayers' money in a whirlwind investigation which proc1ucl)d 
little more, if anything, than thnt which had already 'beeu· discovered by a 
prior investigation by the Richmond United States A.ttorneY's Office. . 

It was obviOUS in Richmond that once you disagreed with a person snch as 
Guy Gooc1win you became a target of his over-aggressive and abuse style. His 
conduct wns identical to that quoteci b:V numerous other inclividuals in many 
publications prior to his arrl'nu at Richmond. Such is a clear example of the 
"power to destroy" wherein a prosecutor can literally attack anyone at will. 
Faced with a (1i1emma, it is obv'lous why the Department event\1Rlly terminatecl 
the investigation without any indictments. Because of his actions, the original 
wrongdoer, being a local police officer, not only remains unpunishecl, but continues 
at his daily activities with the Richmond Bureau of Police. The respect that 
many of us within my own office had for the Department of Justice was literally 
tlestroyed by their actions in this case, and I personally resigned from my posi
tion partially as a result of the despair and frustrations I felt because of those 
events. 

r highly commend Congressman Eilberg and all other members of this com
mittee and supporting stuff for theil- courageous efforts in seeking and promul
gating needed reform. The time has come for Oill' system to again have meaning 
and to stand us true bulwark against oPPl:ession. I urge action on this measure, 
and I stand rendy to be of assistance in any way that I can. 

Respectfully submitted, 
RODNEY SAGER. 
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:Mr. SAGER. For almost, '7 years I served as an assistant U.S. at
tOl,'UI3y tpr th~ eastern distriot of Virginia. I might point out that by 
depaJ:tniep~al statistics, the Eastern Distr~ct of Virginia is one of 
the most a.ctive in the United States with I'espect to cI'iminal indict-
mentsand presentments. " ' 

In addition to serving as an assistant U.S,;) attorneYl I s,erved as a 
law clerk, with a Federal judge, and I'm n6w begiriiring my second 
year in private practice.' 

Also, I WI}B a senior. assistant; that is) in the eastern district there 
are thr~e full-time sta:fied"offices, and I was in charO'e oftha Richmond 
division, office of the eastern district of Virginia ¥or the last 2 years 
of my tenure with the Government., , 

One ,~f my llJiajor responsibilities as an assistant U.S. attorney, es
pecially in my later years of this association with. the Department of 
Justic~, 'was to oversee major grand jury investigations. As a matter 
of faot, the last grand jury I personally supervised prior to my resig
nation was the Allied Ohemical Corp. Kepone probe which I super
vised and participated in asto all phases ofitsinvestigation includin~, 
the, subpenaing and examinat, iO,n of witnesses. Additionaly, I han 
three other special attorneys working under,me. 

I would pOInt ,Qut, also, that I'veh~d th~ exv,el.'ience of bein~ a 
witness in a grand jury-for almost 15 hours-wIth respect to I),n Ill
vestigation by a particulal' depq,rtroental prosecutor. 

So, I am hE}re today to try to offer my testimony based on experi~ 
ences as a law clerk, apl'oseeutor, a defense attorneYt and as n. witness. 

Now, I think that as we comment on II.R. 94, and in light of some 
of the l?reviot',~ remarks t11at I have heard it is important to poip.t ant 
that the ov~l'W!lel:ningmajority of your grand juri~s are not inV'esti~ 
gatol'y grand JurIes, nut rather ones where agents Just appear, sum~ 
mal'ize testimony, and YOu have an indi(lbne~t. These ~re ,the oneS 
that have. o.ften been referred to as your l'tlbber<·stamp mdictments. 
These are where 20 or 30 indictments on a particular day ate returned 
fro111 the sl)-me gmnd j~ry hearing based npon a 3~ or 4~minllte sum~ 
mary or eVIdence. . 

So, we b~gin by looking at a f\plall percentage or grand juries that 
are so-called investigative in nature. , 

I have' reviewed in particular the previous testimony of former 
Attol'lley General Edward Levi, and also the prepared remarks by 
the Department.of Justice when he was Attorney General. I notice 
with interest that most of the remarks :n:~nde j)~ 'him and pres~nted 
by the J?epartment,in :!pany of their submissions deal witli histol'ic 
perspectlve and theory. 

I'm here to sugO'est that, the simple fnct is today ~mr syst.em clothes 
the prose<mtor wifi~ virtually unbrIdled power. It's mteresting to note 
from the historic comments that the so-called ftmctions of the grand 
jury is to act as a p:r:otector of the individ~tal's rights. I ~otlld respect
fully suggest tlu\.t m modern day prllCbce that tern1 1S cOnllpletely 
mea:n.~ngless. To the contrary, the person protected by the- modern~day 
grand jurY,is the prosecutor. 

vVhlle r was an assistant U.S. attorney, I ij,ttended or super-rised 
grand juries that returned approximately 1)000 cl'iminal indictments. 0 

I had no more than five no-true bills in those 7 years, and, I might 
acld, we nsked for those no-trl.'m bills. 
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1Vith respect to the flo-callcel investigatory gl'!tnc1 jury ill. all ~uch 
situations the grand jurors! as far. as my exp~rience has been, yield 
almost completely to the WIll, advICe, and actIOns of the prosec.utor. 
I mention here-and I won't speak to it in any great length-about 
the young prosecutor who has little past experience but finds himself 
<::!othed wit.h awesome power, As such, without controls, it is very 
sImple for even a well-meaning prosectltor to take advantage of such 
a situation. 

~It's Ironic that the grand jury that was meant to protect against an 
oVerly l?g-gressive prosecutor is the same system that has, in fact, 
bronght into being the overly aggr~sive prosecuto.r. • 

Now, let's talk about some speCIfics. I recn,ll WIth mterest the com
ments that there have been very few reports to the courts-such as 
the tC'sti.mony from .Tudge Sessions and other .individuals-with re
spect to abuses. Well, there are two outstn,neling reasons why that 
does not occurr: No.1, when you do have a g-rancl jury stenographel.' 
in tho grand jury room-which, I might ad.d, is not required bJ: to
clay's systC'nl/-'the prosecutor has full authOrIty to tell the grand Jury 
stenographer what to take down and what not to take do\vn. And, 
my friends, you'd better believe that if the prosecutor has some strong 
'Norc1s to say about, a witness, he advises the court reporter to cease 
the transrl'ii)t.ion. So, those words are not a part of any record. Sec
ond, when you speak in terms of the written record, where in a. writ
tC'n reeol'd does it show what the prosecutor did with respect to a 
Clnest-ioll? Di~ he yen? Did he raise his. voice ~ Did he st?mp around 
the room? DId he throw papers down lJl front or the wltncss~ And 
thiA. of rourse, is wI1<'n thel'e is a court re,portN' in the graml jury l'oom. 

The. simplC' fact is we're talking about a frat«:'rnal organization. 
That fmtel'l1al organization i~ the Devartment Ot .Tustics, a11(1 most 
of the U.S. attornevs and assist.ant U$. attorneys, who work within 
that frmnewor1, and within that Tl'atl'l'llal conCel)t, fonow the concept 
thnt. if one is attaeked, that most must. com6to ·his aiel. . 

I'll tourh on a little hit later and perhaps in more detail-if the com
mittee so likes-the particular experience I had in hllving to te~"tify 15 
h011rs in front of a FC'deral grand jUry. The r('ason I had to so testify 
is I made the mistake of calling tIle. Criminal Division of the Depa.rt
ment of Justice and sUggC'Stillg they remove a special prosecutor in 
the Richl110ndal'ea. • 

Un until thnt point I wus a friendly witn('ss for the Government. 
,Vithin 24 hours of that point I all of sudden became labeled a hostile 
witness to the. GOYC'l'nnlC'nt anc1 a threat. to its organization. 

l\fr. EILnRnG. Mr. Sager, if I may )!:lterrupt. I think the chairman 
is of tIl(' opinion that the meIllibers have reacl your statement., so we 
get the innuendos, and we've gotten many o{ the points yon !laye 
already d('srribecl. 1Ve would like to get the maximum benefit of your 
time>, I don't want to control vou, hut I just want you to }mow'this. 

l\fr. SMRll. IJet, ml.', thC'n, proceecl. I've commented on several pro
viRIons of the hill. I havC' not spoken to an of the issues. 

Thl' first. one I t.onc1l<'cl ·on wry briefly is th('. rcrn,lcitrnnt witnl.'sfl. as
Pl.'ct, the 1826 section. I dicl not spend ~much time here>. I simply sng
gl.'stNl-ns others hayl'- clone-that. 6 montI,s might, we>l1, indl'C'd, b('. too 
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lenient 11. period of time with respect to confinement of the witness i:f h~ 
refuses to testify. As a prosecutor I Iltwe seen indh'idun,ls that would 
be 111Ol'e than wil1ing to Serve () months if they clicll10t hay<,> to ~ive testi
mony. And, of <l'?urse, I have opt~d for a 12-111onth cOIll\)rOl1Use. 

N' ow, Mr. Chairman, you did suggest earlier the possIbility of crim
inal contempt, but rm not sure that the bill doesn't negate such a pro
teeding, because it says in llumdatol'Y language "sha11 not, serve more 
than 6 months." But it's an open-ended question, amI I just bring it 
up-ns far as my reo,ding is (xmcerned. 

As to the witnesi> immunity section of the bill, I am fully familiar 
with the pI.'OS and CJ):ns ,of us~ immunity and transactiolln.l immunity. I 
have indicated SOllle feelings. that perhaps use of immunity provides 
more incentive for-an incentive to testify. HOjrevcl', r have suggested 
that should you go through with the transactional immunity, thn.t in 
my expedence tlu:eat of perjury, while it sounds vcry strong, is almost 
lueaningless because it is extremely difficult to provc, and that,possibly, 
(me might consider adding "obstruction of jl1stice" ns l).ll allowable 
l)l,'Qsec:ution against an individual ,,,ho mi~ht give "periphet'al testi
mony" or conveniently forgets items} or otl~el' such types of evasions. 

'With resI!ect to violations of grand jury secrecy, 15l:a( c) (3); it's un
clear-and I go by the written W'ord~as to whethel' the historic at
tQl'l1.cy-olient pdvilege applies, alJ.d I think eV6IXone assumes that it 
does ~\pply; but ·the hmgl,lage"in the stutute specifica.1ly indicates that 
(;he n.ttomey may disclose matters that occurred before the grand jury. 
I would suggest that you might considel.· adding ill thel'e~ "upon the 
wl'itt~n consent of his clientl " so there. will be non:ds\U1.del.'Standing 
about whether 01' not thel'e is an attol·;ney-client privilege. 

I believe somewhere ill you~' bill you do spen.}c of written consent, 
l\m1 if you speak of it in OM illstancc, I think you shQuld speal;:: of it 
clc!1dy in the other. 

"Rigllts u.nq, duties of tlle grand jury, tl1C attorney for the grand 
jury:" It is not deal' from the bill (1.8. to whether <)1' not u. target defend
ant is mle that falls il). the cItlSS of testimony where it is summ:t(rizecl by 
the agent as opposed to investigative grand jUl;Y. I understand the. ill
tent of the committee. is that it I.1.pplies only to the hlV'esti~tive gl.'und 
jury. rrhl1t being the CI1Se, it should be written l,n,as there really isn't 
n.ny distinguislullg Inctor in our pJ;eSellt. system between I1l'cg1.l1ar and 
it,lYcstigative grand jm:y unless you spedficn.lly call a special grand 
j-ury. This is so becnuse we cl.ln'<lntly use regular grand juries I.1.S i11ve8-
tigll.ti'Ve gt't\ud juries in most situations. "' 

Alid I 'Would suggest that if 1l,Qtice is required to the l~OOO individuals 
We indicated., by means of the so-caUed regular grand jury the~l, obvi
onsly, that "oule1 make the system1iterully unworkable. 

Mr. FISH. Excuse me, did yOlt refer to Ai of the bill? 
, :\fl')';;1-m;n. Yes, sil'"I'ln referrin~ toO section 3329 (b) (2) (B)~(ts in 
,};Ioy- Rlghts and (lubes of grand Jury and attorney for the GoYel'll-
~i1lent." . 

1\:[1'. Jl'Isrr. Thnnk you. 
l.Ir. SAm:.R. Som\~ ~ection& I difln't c.omment on because I have 110 dif~ 

:f('rence~ with' !h~'cp~nmittee whatso(w~'-or suggcsti~llS. , . -rt 
r beheve tlns begms on page 12, ttRlghts and <lubes or grand Jm'y "'~~I 

und ntt.orney." 1'I 

Q 

() 
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"Appearance of counsel with witness before the gmnd jury,:" I sug
gested that tbis provision is excellent, and is a long overdue safeguo,rd 
both £01' the rights o:f the witnesses and protection against the overly 
;fln'o'l'essive prosecutor. 

toT mi~ht add an additional experience thnt I had most recently; to ap
peal' wIth a client at a special Virginia State gmn(l jury session, which 
now allows cotlllsel in the grand jury room under their so-calleel inves
tigative grand jut'y. They have two separate grand jury systems in 
Vn'o'h*" 

I~r be~ng with t.he w,itness in t.ho gl.'a.nd jury room sevel'a~ thin€:s we,re 
accomplIshed. In one l11stance the proseeutor bogan to behttle tllc W1t
neSS and st.art.ed cracking some jokes. After a. yery brief ex~hanO'e ~e
t.ween us, the prosecutor cal med down, apologIzed) and contl11uecf w1th 
n, moaningf1tllille or inquiry. Second, I was (l,b1e to confer ,vith my cli
ent and, therefore, oxpedite-ancl I must emphasize "e:q~edite'l-the 
investigati<m; because, frnnkly, had I been at that, l;5rand jury session 
and not ha:ve been allowed to enter the room I WOUld l1aYe done Ol1e of 
two thin~'s as a de£mlSe attoi:ney : I would hn,ve either adyisedmy client 
t.o take tIle fifth amendment, to every qnestioll asked, or I would have 
advised my clieat to get up and come into the hall and cOrifer with me 
after each and every question, ' 

And I might say-:-I forgot to put this in my paper, but the grand 
jury takes a. dim. yiew ~>:f witnesses wh? ge~ up l!'ncl leave' ,th~ grand, 
Jury to conIer w1th then' attorney-wInch 15 a r1ght that 1S granted 
to them-arid it isa sig11 to the gru.nd jury, "Does the witness f-.:el he has 
to hide 'SOmething, because he keeps l'tIDniI1g' out of therool11." .And 
when he goes 'out of the room often, grand Jurol'S becoine l'rtther im
patient. And if they weren't mad at him to begin. with, I min asSure 
yon that they are very irrit.ated with him at that point., ' . . . 

I do have one suggestion with respect to this., Yon haye some lan
guage hqrethat counsel Ctt1~ be removed i~ 4ei~pedes the pro~e~dings. I 
spoke Wlth Mr. Belsky br1efly about tl1lS; It is my suggestlOn, and I 
t!link it is Cl'ucial-;-I think it \'.'i~I serve to ans\ver challenges to tillS sec~ 
bon-that you Wl·lt.e 1h a provlslOn tha~ an at,tort;ey may not:represent 
more than one defendant as to the same lhvestlO'atlon. ' 

This limited representation is a fact in Fea'erallaw with' ~~espect to 
court aI>pointtnent of attol;neys for indigent clien'ts. Unless the statute 
hasbecnchanged s~nce I !nst read it, it ~ay~ the cOlil't will. ap,p'(>lnt only 
one attorney per chent WIth l'espect to l1ldl~ent cases. TIns 15, perhaps, 
the only n.rca of concern ~lld cO:llflict that .l call see ri.s to this section, 
And the,re al'~ Federal decisions thatht>.ve reversed cases where lawyers 
have repr~sented more than two or more d~fendants jointly, ,and it luis 
happened m my own court. ' . . 

Mr. EIL~EnG. 1\~r. Sager, have you completed the section of your re~ 
l'narks dealmg wtell n.ppearance of counsel ~ 

Ml" SMER. Yes. 
Mr. EILBERG. May I sugg~st it is now 11.45, and we ll1tye so many 

things that, we must do, and with the permission of the subcommittee, 
I w,ould like to cUl;tail your summary at this point for the 'purpose of 
aslqng a few quest1ons. I may also add that we haye a munher of ques~ 
tions that we woul d like to ask you that we would like ,to submit in 
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vn'iting to yon, if you'd be kind eMugh to l'esuond to them. That 
would be most helpful to us all. 

So, is that ag-l'eeable to you ~ . 
Mr. SAGER. Yes. 
Mr. ErwIma. Now I would like to mention to the subcommittee, 

counsel aclvises me that when we go into questions, that these do not 
become part of the record unless the subcommittee yates and deCicles to 
do that. Any testimo~y taken with regard to Mr. Goodwin is no~ ex
posed to the public wlthout the express approval of the sUhconuUlttee. 

With that explanation, the first gUestlOtl I would like. to ask, Mr. 
Sager is·; vVoulcl you summarize as best you can your experience with 
1\:(r. Goodwin and your experience as a witness in the $rand jury room. 

Mr. SMER. The 'situation with respect to MI'. GOOtlWill-aS brief as 
I call make it-involved a situation where some FBI agents failed to 
roport accnrately their findings with respect to a wiretap involving a 
single-local Richmond-police officer. 

The Ric1lmond office discovered the so-called improper conduct, and 
the inquiry was begun at the request of the U.S. attorneJ at that time. 
There wel:e two inquiries: One against the local police officer :for the 
wiretap, and one with respect to the FBI agents. r.t W!l,S determiI1ed~ 
it was not my decision, but it 'Was determinecl-that the initial inquiry 
with respect to the FBI be by a gran.el jury with the purpos~ of mIlk
ing it public, which. is obviously anci completely COlltrn.ry to wl1at hap-
pened. . " . 

I handled only the police officet's'phase of it sinc(l I iWl,tS COllflid~l'ecl 
a material witness to the other phase of impropercOllduct by the FBI. 
That investigation took nearly two weeks, and a detailed written re.~ 
p~rt was submitted by the U.S, at~orney to Washington by Mr. Cum
mmgs who had b~i:m In contact Wlth Mr. Thornberg. . ;. " . ' 

It's ironic that, primarily at my suggestion, Mr. Cummings fin~l1y 
prevailed l1pon the Department of Justice to send a neutrlll.prosecutor 
into Richmond because the morale of the FBI agency had dropped 
to such an all~time low that we Immel it difficult for any of the assist
ants to hl1ve any cooperation on· other cases~ And we felt like Sll1C~ he 
had finished the report; that someone in Washington should. make a 
decision as to tho alternative choices that he hadlaic1: ont in hiE) writ~ 
ten report. . . .. . 

Sevtlral days later an inclividual showed·up whom I hadl1eVei' heal'd 
of by' tho mime.of Guy Goodwin, with an assooiate by·the·name of 
Merlcle. I was in charge of the Richmond· office, ,and eitellded to him 
all of the courtesies of the office. . 

DU1'ing t·he se~eral-day period of time, he would take me from :my 
activities and we would sit down in a. room 'and he would start asking 
questions. Well, his questions beCame so ridiculous ,.that they began to 
defy my imagination and logic as a prosecutor with 6. years of experi
ence. I mea.n he wanted to J.U10W everythjng that my office had Clone 
from day one including where the hour and second hand on the clock 
was at every moment. 

Finally, '1 had some words with Mr. GOOdWlll, suggesting to him 
that I could not comprehend what in the world he was trying to do, 
that if, in fact, someone ieltthere was a vioJation all he was doing was 
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ruining nny good evidel~ce. I'm afraid, because of some righteous in
dignatIOn, I called "r nslungton. 

The U.S. attorney at that time, Mr. Cummings, had not het'll in 
office more than three weeks, or a month, and had no previous criminal 
experience. He really-didn't know what was happening. 

:\11'. EIL13EUO. Mr. Cummings ~ 
)11'. SAGER. Yes,si1'. 
I managed to mulm my way t~p t~lt', line of telephon~s, I gncsfl, to Mr. 

Thol'llberg who became rath~l' lllthgnant that nn aSSIstant. U.H. attot'
ney would call complaining n;bout one of his own Ult'n in 'Vashington. 

frhe llext day came around, and Mr. Goodwin indicated that ht, wus 
going to "get" me if it was -at all humanly possihle. Then he said to 
me, "Mr. Sager," he says, "You complained a little bit, 'lUul I want to 
protect you." I said, "Pl'ott'ct me ~ "What do you mean 'protf.'ct' me~" 
lIe said, ",Yell, I want to advise you of your rights." I su,id, "~Iall, 
you've got to he crazy."-in rather polite language. 

He had 'also convinced the U.S. attorney he was going to protect the>, 
Richmond office by taking this llew course ofpl'oced1.1l·e. I proect'ded 
to continue to anSwer all of his questions after I was told by officials in 
,Vashington that no one in my office was susl)ected of any improper 
conduct whatsoever, and that this wus just Mr. Goodwin's way of han
dling things Ilnd "you should go along with it," thaii Mr. Thol'l~berg 
himself, as he-Thol'llber&,-stated to me, laad been advised of his 
constitutional rights in an lllvestigation several years prior, and there 
was just nothin,g t<? it. So I said, "OK." I didn't want to lose my job, 
so we put up WIth It. 

So the questioning went on, day, after day, after day.-By the way, 
I Sltid, !lMt'. Goodwin, I don't mind answering any questIons, but I 
tell you what, let's put them on it tape recorder, let's h{n-e a st('nog
rapher in, or let's have someone else in." 

"Mr. Sager, I've never h')l1rd of such a request in my life." And he 
says, "Under no circull1stal .. (!es will I conduct my inveStigation with It 
tape recorder on." 

I said, "I ha.venothing u~ fear for what I hl1ve to say,J\fr. C'TOQdwin." 
To mak~a long story SJ.Ol·t, there ,was nQ tape rccordeJ\ there was 

110. transcrlpt frol!l tIns ftl'e-grand Jury encounter. About the only 
tlung that was gamed wa, .... , after several more complaints, I oame to 
"Washington and had several different assist-ant attorney generals sit 
in on In.ter phases of the Ho-called interrogation; all of this timo we. 
were told, ",Ve just want to ~et all of tIus, and we don't want it on the 
record 'because we don't want Jinck's Act' material." 

I'm sure everyone is ia.xniliar with what ('Jinck's Act" mat~l'ial is; 
that is a written report or statement of a witness that has to be turlled 
over to a defendant -at a trial 

I said, "Okay, you don't want 'Jil1ck's' m!literial." 
So, this fiasco kept up. Then for no ~.'eason whatsoever he, started 

going to the grand jury. I said, "What is the purpose of the grand 
jW'Y~" 

",Ve want to conduct an independent investigation." 
So, he start~d it so-called independent investigation. The next thing 

I lmow he said, "We want you to testify." I sa-id., "I've alroo.dy givl'il 
you on the outside 15 hours of testimony, which you and your associate 
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have written dowll in detaiL I'll swear to it i I'll sign an oath to it. 
'What dQ you want me in the grand j llry for?" 

""Well, we want to make it part of the recol'c1Y 
r said, ""\Yell, you didn't want to make it part of the recor·d before." 
~o, we went ill the grand jury, again and again and again, and, for 

about the 18th time, he advised me of my 1:ights. There WllS an obvious 
concerted effort by Goodwin to get me to tl11;;:e the fifth amendment, 
which r would not do. 

There may have been 50 witnesses, give 01' take, by the time he got 
through with his so-called investigation grand jUl'y blitz in Richmond, 
Va. He even went so far as to subpena the defense attorney of the 
primary defendant, the Richmond police officer. The defense attorney, 
being a former judge, told me that Mr. Goodwin threatened to have 
him locked up /by comment made to his secl'eta1'y if he didn't show up 
for the. gran,l jury; that when he g~t into the .g~'an.d jury room Mr. 
Goodwlll. asked, "Do you ha.ve the w.lret-a,p eqmpmcnt 1" 1Vh(H'(ntpon, 
the felloW' laughed in his ftlCe~from what I gathel'~had a few choice 
WDrds for him., IHl,d left the grand j tlry room. 

The witnesses' reported to me, grand jurors l'epoi'ted to me, and 
court l'eportets reported to me, that 90 percent of :Ml'. Goodwin's effort 
through the entire investigation. was dh.'eGted at trying to: get evidence 
to inQulpate Rodney Sager with 1'espect to impl'opeJ: activities of the 
I1'BI. 

Despite all of this, the Departl11ento£ Justice kept saying, ~'Just 
Pllt JJP w~th it." 

I f(l.ight add Goodwin !.tllcl his associate were thrown out. of the 
ofiiceon(te, by the U.S. att.o;mey, because of their conduct. He went 
throughout the U.s. attol.'l1ey's J()ffice and said, "1Va don't trllst any 
t1ssistantls h). Richmond, ev.erything here is ~Oillg to be done top 
secret." ~ifewst>apeJ,' repo~-ters were aslred to testIfy, police as far away 
as Oharl~.ttesv.i,lle, VI,t., we~:e brought in and asked to disclose names of 
in!Ormal),ts. 

Finally, r went to the district judge with a number Qicomplaints
and this ;is ra,ther interesting-the l'1.uing was made th~t l could have 
access to my grand jury t).·anscl'ipts; I\no' r U1ust have access to them 
it the Depl.wtment ever called me back in to the grand j llry. 

I had been called in three. timeS, the U.S. attorney· was called in 
three times and testified fDi' appro~hnately '{ hours, and Itllothor 
assistant .who had worked on this same case with me wns called in <and 
testified ~flmost 7 hours. So, the staff of the U.S, attorney's office wel.'e 
being wiqn,el:\s.(}S. 

Mr. Err.UEtll\ v\TouId you cluw(tcterize tl~e nature of your ~$tilllolly 11\,"11 

during your :l5'hollrs in the grand jury room ~ .,1 

:Mr. SAt;lER. Well, first he started. ott by advising me oi my rights in 
the grancl, jury l'ool1l,~which was not required by the law pursuant to 
the attlmdn.nt circumstances~which he. had done on numerous oc
casionsb<l!fOl'e, and which he continued to do in the grQ.nd jury rOom. 
And r ddP.jt have to tell you Whn.ta grand jury might thill~ when D, 

Pl.'osecuto:t' sits and starts advising you of YOll!' rights-in il'ont'or 11 
grand juri. I ,~ 

First, he asked me to summarize everything that happened from 
day one ,,6th l'~spect to my offices~vel'se~illg 01' investigati011 of this 

91-40t)-7S-u5 
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wiretap lUatter. It took me about an hour to summarize what I could 
recall. And then he went over lj'very single item-point, by point; by 
point, by point. And the second time we went in he started over on the 
same thing-point, by point, by point. The third time he started out 
all over the same thing. I 

As an example, when I was trying to determine what had happened I 
with this wiretap, I callcd two ao-e~lts in the office and said, "I want 
tc? know W~lat the t~'nth is about tilis case, because a rep~rter has 1)1'0-
vlded me llliormatlOn that YOll have not," Mr. GOOcl.Wlll wanted to 
know why I didll't have a court reporter in my office transcribing an 
interview' between Inyself and those FBI agents, illdividtUlJs whom I 
interview almost every day of a given week. 

There was an. error ,in. a written. sThbmission to my office, in that the. 
second corrected submission was stronger that the first. Oonsistent with 
past practices we allowed the FBI to correct their report. Mr. Good
win thought that was just outright conspiracy. He wonldn't accljptthe 
fact'that agents come into the U.S. attorney's office· daily and make 
corrections to reports where there are errors. vVe obviously don't'want 
incorrect items in a report .. Pm just talking abont the so-called 302's 
that we'use merely for investigative aid purposes; it does~'t go any
whel'e, but are used only for internal information pllrposes'.' . 
, A~ld it was this typ~ of constant;'badgering, over and o'Verand over 
again; and I mio-ht say, I can make any human being in the Ul1itecl 
States :look' bad before a grand jury with this type of questioning: 
"What did you say 4 days ago at 3 :10 in the afternoon ?, And, hbw can 
yon llot tell us exactly what you said?" I mean, just' constantly. And, 
of course, he'd stand up once in u",\vhile and walk arol.ill,d. Guy'Good
win isa very mild mannered individual;he'sIiot one 6fthe so-called 
screamJ.ngioverly aO"gressive individuals in the vein. But he just.sits 
theta itllS'1 just asks broad, sweeping questions that haye no relevance 
whatsoever,and are virtually impossible to answer. Ail.clwhe he does 
raise his voice-which the transcripts d? not indicate-it'~ lil~~, "How 
could yon allow someone to tear up'~ 'pIece of pa'Per~1 That ha:d tb be 
a collspiracy."Why did you: do something on such-and-sucha date~" 
after we'd testified 15 ,times wh,y:it ,vas doneaIid, in fact,;that it was 
normal pract~ce[:for the· o;ffice to do such. ' " .,'. .' ,;. 

So,. those al;e', just sevei'al e~(tmJ?les that co~e to mind.,. : , 
Alfli,),'ma.tter of fact, that folloWlllg all of tlns, I had'wntten numer

ousJetters to the Department of Justice complaining, and, asked for 
my t.railscript. I said, "Now, cel1;ainly why-don't you give me my 
transcript and I'll point out the grand jury abuses; I'll point out the 
misleading statementfi,that this man has made with impunity to the 
grand jury." , " . " , 
, To this date, I have never gottCll'my transcript. Why~ Theinvesti
gatioll was eventually closed, and there were no indictments. 

'¥hen an individup,l is willing to give -an affidavit, has testified or 
is allowing himself to be subjected to inter'dews, you don't put him in 
the grand jury'. I mean, that is a rule of practice that we follow with 
preclEion, unless h.e was criminal and we were afraid that he might 
vacilate, and we neocled to lock him in and put more pressure on him 
in the absence of a sworn affidavit.· , " 

He subpenaedthe defense attorney. That is unheard of. He had no 
reason to subpena the defense attorney for the grand jury. 
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I might add, he gave imm1.Ulity to the wrong FBI agent clming 
the course of his investigation-which was just con'),icalllt the time. 

Mr. EILBERG. Ml\ So,ger, are you reading froin a SlUnmal'Y ,of your 
statement ~ . . 
. Mr. SAGER. I made a summary which I forwlll'ded to the Depart

ment. 
Mr. EILBERG. Might we also have a copy of that slunmary ~ And, 

again". that will he on a confid!3lltial basis so that it could not be 
released without agreement of the subcommittee. 

Mr. SAGER. Yes, sir. . 
HI tell you a real h01'1:or story. Goodwin was e.:s:aminino- ono of 

the FBI agents, and Goodwin had the FBI file, and in the FBI file 
waiS Q, brown envelope that was to con.tuin a receipt for a certain 
item. This receipt was not in the envelfi.pe for the simple reason it 
had been returned by another agent at a previous time. . 

Goodwni handed the file to the FBI agentr--as it was related 
to.me-;and said;"I~ there a receipt in that envelope ~ Tell the grand 
j1.U~y why the receipt Isn't, there." 
O~nYQu llno,gine ~ . . . , . . . 
The' ag~nt, not.1mowing where the. receipt is becallsesomeone else. 

had turned it avei', and the impact on the grand jury-- .. ,: " 
. Mr. E!Ll~J!l~G. M!. Sager, ~e're. running out of tline. l'm?Qrr:y: This 
IS all yery ;m~e~esbng; we'd)*~,tohave YOllfol\hours, but tIme SlIDply 
do()sn.t l)ernutlt. . ' '. . . . '. . .: .. 
" !'In slmply goirig to 'ask .D,W colleaktH:ls i£ they have ally questions 
at this point. '. . , ." . ., , . : . 
Mr.FishL.,· . 
Mr. FISEt. No .. ' : 
:M;i.l. Em]3])RG. Mr. Sawyed.. . 

" )!l,': SA W:YER. 'Yes, I do. , !' 
Wereyoli iridicted~ .... , .. 
~M:r: . SAGER. No, sir. I might add that the AllieCl. Ohemicall):epone 

grand jury 'P~obe Wllich I,headed wa,s s,ubseQ11snt to this probe .. '. . 
. Mr. SAWJ;ER~ A1?parently, the grand. JUJ:Y didn't. follow Mr. Good1VJii 

very :far. I assume ~hey band,ed downl1.l}Q,'1t~rue bill. .. . ." 
Mr. S{\GER, No, Sll'; they dld nut ;hand down a: no-true bill. The mves-

tio'ation was tei·.tpinated 'by a Jligher-ll)? iIi WaShinO"ron.·, -
7\{1.\SAw~~ .• W~Il, ill nny. ~vent,'y<;>u1mow, irI were votin~ h.el,'e 

b.ased on w/lat I heard, r certainly wO\l!d'Vote to hand down an lI),dlct- 0 

nient on Goodwill; you cerGti.inly ~o~d me on that. I've had th~ unpleas
antne~s. ov~r. ~any yea1.'$ pf l.'unning5ntoa lawyer-not np~sa:dly a 
prosecutor-:-who may have shared. som~ offuese .cliar:acterIstlcs. 

And I do think you've made a contribution here. You dd'have the 
rare experience of n()t only having been on both sides of the fence, bul; 
also a witness-which very :few of us !have had the opportunity of 
~~.. . " 

. Butduting the 7 years that you were active as an assistant U.S. 
districtatoorney, did you abuse the grand jury in an inve$t~gative 

2 . 

w~~. SAGER. I thin.k~, ill' hmdsight, theta are things that I did that I 
would have done differently, in Some instances. 

Mr. S.A:WYER. Were you a.ware of"":"-within the Western District of 
Virginia, if that's the correct district-
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):[1'. SAGER. Fastern district. 
Mr. SAWYER. Eastern district-oI abuses going on regularly in 

grand juries bv the U.S. district attorney's office? 
Mr. SAGER. 'Well, sir, the answer would depend on how you define 

"abuses." I was aware-I observed-situations where prosecutors, 
off the record, told grand jurors that certain witnesses wom crooks, 
that they were con men, that they were expected to be evasive in their 
responses to questions, that-not to pay attention to anything that they 
might have to say. I have been in the grand jury when the prosecutol', 
off the record, joked with the grll,nd jurors about the testimony of the 
particular witness. 

And let me say, I have never seen .an instance in my district ,yhere 
the grand jury refused to follow the suggestions of any assistanl; U.S. 
attorney. And I might suggest, also, that it's not the ~rand juxy thttt 
conducts these investiO'atioils. They sit back, and out or 20 to 23 grand 
jm:ors, I don~t think that four or five ever nsk questiOlls with respect 
to a detailed investigation. 

Mr. SA W1."ER. Of course, in the regular proceediI1O', almost all State 
courts run through rubberstamp ones as a practicaT matter. U.S. dis
trict attorney's issue a warrant and proceed without the benefit of a 
grand· ~ury. They have the power to proceecl without warrant of a 
grand Jury. 

Mr. SAQER. Well, in the Federal system tllat is not exact-
Mr. SAWYER. I Imow that's not tri.te except that if you run throngh 

a rubberstamp to get away from it, but in most State court proce~c1-
ings-in most States that I'm familiar with-they only nse grand ju
ries) really, for investigative purposes when they convene-, ..... ,-when it's 
kind of an event. And, usually, they operate 'by warrant of- com
plaint-warrant in filing information for a preii.miuary hearing-so 
that-you Imow-thefact that the prosecutor Clql make the unilateral 
decision as to whether or not to prosecute is not an lUlUsunl situation. 
The lmu~ll situat~on ~s where he l'U~berstamps it through a grand jury 
or where he does It WIthout a gratld JU).·Y. 

Mr. SAGEl{. Yef?, sir, hut with l'espect,to the grnnd jury systom, tllat 
is not'the way that the system was meant to work when it was estab
lishe9. many, many, mllIl;Y ye!1rs ago .. 
. Mr. SAWYER. That mIght 'he, but ill the State, most all States-at 

least StAtes I'm familiar with, and I probably shouldn't say most all, 
but mllny of the States-onl~T convene a grand jury if they i'eall~ neeeL 
subp~na power, for. a.ll pl'actlCalpurp.oses. And a pro~ecutol', umlater
any, makes the deCISIOn to proceed WIth the prosecutlOn, based, on the 
evidence the has. And thnt is a practical matter that is probably true in 
90-odcl perrent of the Federal prosecutions where they merely let the 
ag'l'lut do the same thing', thnt n grand get a rnbberstamped 30 in a 
dn,y, ltlld--

~It'. RAGER. That's entirelv correct • 
. Mr., SA~R (continuin~l $0 tl~at i~ there anything so unusunlthnt 
111. an lllvesbgat.lve grand ]l1ry,wluch IS l'ea.11y convened-as YOll know 
and r Imow-to get subpena powed That is the big thing vou get out 
of an in.vestiga,tiYe grnnd jury thnt you don't have ot.JlI~r'vise. 

1\11'. RAGEn. No j you get soniething more thnn t11nt. You g(lt the op
,portunity to get a witnl'ss alone without his CQullsl'l, in a t'OOlll ll.l front. 

.. 
,I ;. 
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of-what is it, 19 to 23 individuals ~ And yon canl'll.nt and rave to your 
heal't~s content with that witness without anyone, really, evel' having 
any idea about wl1at's going on inside that grand jury 1'00111 • 

. MI'. SAWYER. Did YOll rant and rlwe when you conducted a grand 
Jury ~ 

:Mr. SAGEn. No, sir, but I raised my voice at witnesses. I've told wit~ 
nesses, frankly, that I thou~ht they ,vere lying to the grand jury. 

Mr. SAWYER. 'Well, one thing-you know-with the statement that 
you made, 11m in :favol' of a full transcript or the hearings, by 'your 
raising the additional question that that doesn't show the inflections 
. or tl~e £.n:c!t?lgr,imaces, or other thinf:;'s that don~t go ~ntolt, .l)riI'l.t~d rec
m'd. But Isn't t11at b.'ue of every trIal judge opel'atmg WIth a Jury
m:td a petit jury, wlum you go on appeaH Judges c!'tn,say things 15 
chfferent wa.ys, as you ]OlOW, and have a tremendous unpact on the 
jUiCY, ii,tUt it doesn't. show in the printecll'ecord. An~, yet-·-

Mr. SAGER. That is not exactly correct, sir. 'rhe,l!('l ai'e two phases to 
th~t guestiOJl ~hat are entirely dHter~nt :f:I.'OUl the grand jury: one" what 
a Judge says 1S all on the record. for appeal purposes; an.d., second, 
there have, been. many instances where the attorneys have been diligent 
in pOUlting out and placing objections:into the record about the cOlll
m~l\ts of the. iudge.-they way l~e has plil;cecl himself in trial, even his 
YOlCe fluctuatlOn~and has carrIed such lssnes on nppeal to the court 
of appeals. The witness in the grancl jury has no such OpPol'tunit),. 

And that 1S why these so"called abtlses are not reported to the judge. 
"\Yhel'e is he going t('} see therii~ 1Vlost of the witnesses that go into 
the grand jury l'oom ney(~r ask for an attorney an~ay. FUl'thel'mo):e, 
let's ilot fool,q\U'selves ~hat by aIlo\,:ing coup-sel in tl.l.egrl!,p,d.1ury.tha~ 
we're going to do anytlllng extntordmal'Y Wlt.h respect to slowmg dow,n. 
the process. -

But eyeh\vithout cou11sel in the grand jury room, i~ sobedng impact 
on any prosecutor is that every word he utters will be a rElcord. And 
I'm lll'l'e to tell you-'-

Ml'. SA W1.'ER. I don't dis[to-ree with that. 
~r. SAGER. I'm here to t:iil you that I have observed and heard, and 

pel'sQnally witnesses, on numerous occasions, Pl'Oll,eC-utors saying to 
the, court reporter, "That's en()"llgh; this is off thereccc!\~.l' 

Mr. EILnFJtG. Would the gentleman yield ~ .if=. i\ 
'We have t.wo other witnesses scheduled, nn:d.\~y~J1~ve a very brief 

"time in which to continue. ;rf you have ad~tionaP},'·;;'4:.ions, Mr. Saw
yer, unless there's somethmg you mllst 11,ave rIghT it';"!., ,vould yO).l 
submit them to the witness so that he may respond to~~:.,.~-n ~ 
." Mr. SAWnJR. Surely, I'el just like to ask one more question. 

,:( Supposing the prosecutor, thl·Olfgh~i.f we take as an example our 
Tl'iend Goodwill. let1~ I\$sume he. g!:lt, an indictment out of -this thing, 
what does it profit him to get an.indictment, let's say un,ethically or 
whatever, if he then hitS th~,pl[~sure of trying a case hi open court 
to a ))etitjul'Y with 11 judge;!),!;,W. another lawyer; he hnsn't gotten 
himself much hus he ~ 

Ur. SAGER. Oh, yes he 11as. First of all, Mr. Goodwin proseauted 
very, very few of his -cases. He was a circuit rider'. Ris rprosMtltions 
wel'ele:ft to, others. H:e /tot his inclictlllel\ts and disappeared. Contl'al'Y 
to the. experience that 95 pel'cent of all indictments end in convictions, 
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I understand that 75 percent o£ Mr. Goodwin's indictments were either 
dismissed before ever going to trial, or reduced-which indicates, 
without any question, that individuals were indicated without the 
least scintilla o£ evidence. 

Second, dependin~ upon the individual's reputation, he has ruined 
somebody in the pUblic eyes. 1£ I were indicted, and the case was 
thrown out tomorrow, the stigma that would attach to what happened 
to me would never 'be erased in my community. 

Mr. SAWYER. But the record in the national statistics indicates, then, 
that-thank goodness-we're blessed with it. very, very minimal 
amount amOtUlt o£ "Mr. GoodWlns i" right ~ , 

Mr. SAGER. That is a fact with respect to indictments such as that; 
but, sir/this is just one o£ many examples, I understand, that has 
been pomted out. 

MI'. SAWYER. AU right" I yield. 
MI'. EILBERG. 'We're very much indebted to you. We could spend 

hours wit.h you, but we can't. And we thank you very much' for your 
contribution here today. I'm sure you made a contribution to the 'sub
committee and to whatever the subcommittee and the House might do. 

Mr. SAGER. May I just say that I did not want my testimony today, 
in any way, to sound as a vendetta against Guy Goodwin. I have tried 
to be honest and £orthri~ht with my comments on my 8 years, now, 
o£ experience, and I would like that experience and my com~ents to 
be taken in that vein-anything I have to say about Goodwin is only 
as an example o£ a situation that can arise. 

And I'm certainly pleased, I might add, and as mv written com
ments show, that the other two strong areas o£ the bill were the re
quirements of recording of all proceedings and the availability o£ 
grand jury transcript. 

Mr. ;EIL~ERG: YOl} will let us have a summary o£ your evaluation o£ 
the GoodWin SItuatIon. 

Mr. SAGER. What summary, sid 
Mr .. EILBERO. In your statement you were referring to notes involv

ing your experience with--
Mr~ SAGER. I had a letter, that a year later I tried to recall some 

deals. We cali get ,it Xeroxed. I'll be liappy to le~ Y9u have a copy: o£ it. 
And I would hIm to congratulate the commlttee and 1\£1'. Ellberg 

lor their efforts. I think this movenient and this measure is long 
overdue. 

Ml'. EILTIERG. Th(Lllkyou very much, Mr. Sager. 
Thank you, Jltfrs. Sager, lor being here. 
Mr. SAGER. Thank you very much. I'll have copies of the document 

forwarded to the st.aff. 
Mr. EmBERG. Thank you. 
[The following material was submitted to the subcommittee £01' 

inclusion in the record:] 
MAlt'l'IN. ME~"En .AND ROTHENBERG, 

Richmond, Va., January 17,19"17. 
Ro Richmond FBI Wiretap Investigation. 
Hon. HAnoLDR. TYLER, Jr., 
Deputy Attornev Genera~, .ll(ain. Justioe Buildi1lU, 
Washington, D.O. . 

DEAR JunGE TYLER: As you cnn tell by the attached letter which was pre
pnred ba:r1c in July of 1976, I had debated the 'usefulness of additional corre
spondence. Inasmuch as the local bureau of :Pollee continu~s to protect the orig-
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innl wrongdoer, I muat, as a mntter of conscience, forward this lette!' to correct 
the record once nnd for nll prior to Y<lUl' depnrture, The recent promotion of the 
inVOlved RIchmond police officernfter all the federnl ugents had been disciplined 
is an in$ult that cunllot be ignored, Wl}Y your office refuses to tal,e appropl'late 
l\ctto~l,~1(1 n.perplexing nnd troulllcsome mys~ery,Justice has certninly suffered as 
!l result theI'cof, most of Which must ba attl'ibuted to GUY GO(){}Will who l'e-
mnins on'tll,efec1ernl pnYl'ol1. " . 

NotwithstnncUng these problems, I nevertheless wish you the best in yOUr new 
eudea vol's. 

Very trUly YOU1'S, 

Attnchment, 
:IvL\RTIN, l\![EYElt ANI) ROTIIENDEUG, 

RICHMON)), Y.\" 
Tvpce/ J11ZV 11, 1916, mailoel January 1"1,19"1"1, 

Be Richmond JlIBI Wiretap Investigation, 
I-Ion, HAROLD R. TYLER, Jr" 
Deputv Attorne1/ General, 
Jl[ ain J 1I8tice B1tileling, 
WusMnuton, D,O, 

Dun JunGm TYLER: It is with the greatest of respect for you as an individual 
and :for your position us Deputy .Attol11ey General of the United States that r 
reply to Y(>ur letter of June ;1.7, 19i6, My conscience cOlllpela thut I respond to whut 
I uelieve to bl) major errOL'S contained tJHll'ein, I trust you will give this YOUl'mn-
ttu'e consideration, . 

Yotn' secoml paragraph suggests that one-half of OUl' persoual conference of 
.April 13, 1976, was devoted to my allegations of misconduct direl)ted ngulnst lVIr. 
Goodwin, Such was not the cnse. Of apl)l'o}..imately one 11OUl' und 20 minutes, 1 
,vonld suggest thut 1el3l3 thl.\n 15 minutes in totul was devoted t<> Goodwill und 
Meride. 10Ul.· .Associate, Mr. Giuliani, had Instrnctecl me thut I wus not to dOCU
ment tluy . .pomplull~ts against these men at this meeting, but that I could mnl.e ref
erell('e to Goodwin in explaining certain of om: actions within the Richmond of
fice, TheSe are precisely the guidelines .that were followeel tn. the conference. In 
fact, Judge Tyler, you stated 011 ut least two occasions during. the meetin~ that you 
WOlllu llot have hundled the investigntion ill the mannorin whidl Goo(lwin did und 
that n fonner lnw clm'l, of yOUl'S l1ad Pl'eviously been extremely cl'ltic'tl.l't.f Good
win's conduct ns n Justice Depnrtment official. While r was cl'ltICnI of Goodwin 
during my recitation. I can assure you that there was no uttempt to document 
allgations at this meeting, especially in light of your Office's :refusal to allow me 
access to my gJ.:and jUry testimony, which you saId access bas been approved by 
the Court, 

YoUl~ lettE'l' 110~t sUgge!lts that Goodwin and Mel'lde "'01'(:) Ule indh1duals who 
were primarily responsible :for uncove):,l:llg misconduct of Rlchmond FBI Agents, 
Such n sto.tement is completely and totally enoneaus and wholly contrary.to 
the facts as they rodst. The so-called "misconduct of the FBI Agents" was inItially 
undo'Vered by myself along wIth. tM assistance ofnnother Assistnnt United ,Stutes 
Attorney in tlie RIchmond office on June 27, lG'iv. long before GOOdwin and .Merkle 
were ever dispatched to Richmond, .A detnU~1 report was imnleclia1;ely given to 
Mr. Cnmmings, the United states Attorney 1M the Eastern District of Virginia, 
who, shortly thereafter, empaneled n Richmond grand jury to probe this area, Mr. 
Cummings n<1"i~E's me that at all times dUlinA' this iniHal probe he was in direct 
contact with Richard Thornburgh, your Assistant Attorney General in ci1n.rgel>f 
tho Cl'imillUl DiviSion, The referenced grand jury inv(>stigated the matter 
thoroughly, resulting in Mr. Cummings presenting a detailed memorandum to Mr. 
Thornl;mrgh containing Sllecific suggestions as to courses of action thnt should be 
purioiUE'd. 

With resllect to the Richmond pollce officer in'Volved in the alleged wIretap, my 
offic..e was preparing to tn.ke criminal nctIon against him, und, in 'lace, informal plea 
negotiations hud begun, Goodwin did not npI)(>ar until after the above c"ents oc
l!llrl'ed, nml the net results of his world wind blitz is thnt on one has or wlll be 
charged by the Fetlernl government, incltttttngthe otiginal wrongdoer-the subject 
pOlice officer, Perhaps it: would plcul'le :VOll to lmow tllat thnt individunJ. has re
cently been prolllotNl to .Acting Lieutenant on the lo('al pOlice force! 

Whoever has advised you that Goodwin is responsible for doing anYthing <1ther 
than jeopardizing the Richmond cnse has unfortunately distorted the truth itS it 
exists, It would appear that Mr. Thornburgh should corroot the Tecord, ns I am 
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n£1vJilNl Ulne lIE! (meetlY.supervlseel GMdWin's hllll(lllng of tlle Rlchmot1d ~itse for n 
flubktnlltiill perIod of tIme. At: liny rate, :VOUr advisors lilt ve not been cnndld with 
you as to the true and accurate facts in this llll.ttter. 

'You n<>xt invIte me to bring forth ndditionnl information as t() ane~ell mlA· 
conduct against Messrs. Goodwin alld Merkle. I lili1 SUre you recognlZ&the dim. 
(,tllt~· ill searching' ,bncl{ nlmost <me :vear to llinpolnt Auch nl'ens, (IoSP«lilllly since 
Goodwin, with approvlll from Mr. Thornburgh, removed all of the ol'iglntil records 
from our office. ThIs is further compllcateclby the contimling r(;>fusnl of the Dl'
pnrtm(>nt to allow me access to my grand jury testimony. Nevertheless, I inYite 
your ntten.tion to Ule following (trens of suggeste<l mlsCOllduct, Pl'OSl'cutol'lal 
I1bl1l:'e, un£1/or professional malfeasnnce : 

1. All Imbstantive stntements given by me in Goo£1win's gran£1 jUl'y were prevI
ously given amillvallable without the necessity of GOOdwin's 15 hours of harrnsA
ment: Such cotlduct sen'ed only to obscure thl' saUent fncts involved, wastpll 
tnxpnyers' money, nnd pl'Odueeel nothing original. Whnt, tlll'n, was its pnrpose? 

~. The hnrrassmpnt by Goodwin of a UnitlJ"dt States Attot'ney, WilHam B .. CUm
mings, by subjecting him to over seven hours of grnnd jury tpstimony and badgPl'
ing, when, in fact, lie lind Illways been a fr.len£1ly wltn('!ls : 'l'here wal'! no purpose 
for him to be taI,en before a grand jury alltl therein mistreated, 

13. Over six hours of grancl jury cross-examination of Assistnnt Unit(>d Statps 
Attorney David A. Schneider l'egarding hilS assistance ill llncoverlng the refer
l'llce£1 cotl<htct Whell, ill fact, M likewise .blltl previously ,uee.n a ftlelldly 'vltlie~fI 
who lind already gIven a detailed deposition as to the fucts: Again, such gl'und 
jury behavior would serve only to ruin Mr. SchneIder aTS a pOtential witness tor 
tho goverlllnent. ,""lIat piu'pose was servedalld 110W call Goodwiu's conduct here
in 'be snpported. 

14. 1\11'. GoO<lwin's ~ubpoenniug to ·tIle gramt jUrY' of n defense attorney r(>p
rl's(>utlng the Richmond pOlice officel': ~his lnwyer was a former judge of a COIll·t 
of recOrd within the State ll1id at ull times It distinguished membCl' of tIle "Vir
g'lllll1. Bnr. Davld1\Iende White, the gentleman in qnestion, advised me that Gooel
win hndgeredllis secretary Ilrld impunecl his integrity by askIng him 111 the grnnd 
jury without any sut)portlng facts ns to wllethel' Ill' p()~seHsed certain wiretnp 
equit)ment.Since 110 l1.etioit lIns eYor been tul,en ngninst tIlls formel' judge by 
Goodwin, his questiollS lllllSt ha\'e been Wltllollt facttllll support ana, therefore, 
hl!\,hly unprofessionnl all(lbelittling, 'Such an act in nnd of itself WOUld wart'nut 
imml'c1lnte r(>l,rlmalld. 

0, Gooclwin's giving of immunity to the wrong' FBI ngeut: Snch a groMly J1(>gll
gent act in n case iuvolving serious and fnl'-renciling issues wOtlltt agaiu snggest 
1l1'0fesslotlnllncompete11ce Warl.'l1utIng' Itnmeclll1.te l'eprimnn£1. 

10. Informntion tllll.t Goodwin misled and deceived the grl1lld j\lt'y \)y I1Sldllg 
IrB! Agent Del Roberts to prOduce Il receipt fOl' certain equipment from a me 
lInnclNl him in the grand jury by Goodwill when, ill fact, snch receipt wns nbsent 
froll1 the file and had been giv(>1l to the previous grand jury through another wit
lI!;"SS: Su('h conduct, if nccurate, is Inexcusable, 

'to Gu)'Gooc1win causing Il Federlll Trensllry Agent ill Richmond to be censored 
by his inspectors hecause he exercised his coustitutional free£1om in Ilellditlg n 
lette!' to tho ec1itor of n RiClIl11011(\ newspllpel' referencing the then peMhi!.; hI· 
,,(>st1~ntlon: The iudlvl<lul1.1 Is Fred Denhnm, and he WI1.$ neting' solely and ex
clusively as PresI£1ent of the Federnl CrhnIllnl Invpstigntors Association I1.nd not 
as 11 local agent, If this allegation is accurate, tht'll it Is a throw-uncI{ to total· 
itarlan government. 

R. The published and reporteel artIc1(>l'1 imUcatillg thnt Ovel' 50 percent of Good
wIn's previous {mllchnents III otller cllses haye been dlsmlsiletl prior to trIlll: Such 
n l'eror(l wouhl suggest gross incompett'llce IlllCl must be used ns bacl,grotllld J.ll 
l'ev!l'wing the ntchmond situntion. 

0. Comments of vnrlous United States Attorneys crHicizing GOOtlWill'S conduct 
with respect to matters of which they were personnlly I1.ware: I lln\'l' offered 
these nnmes before nnd was shoc1ced to hear thllt mt complaint WIlS dIsli1issed 
by Shnhen withQut tlleir 11l1.ving been eontactell ns to their Imowledge of Goo(lwin. 
I agnitl offer the nnmes Of the Honorable stan Pltldn, ;/'01111 Goldstein, Sid r,ezncl, 
and certnin of hIs Assistants, the Honorable Robert Rusle, and the Honorable 
Whitn(>y North Seymore, Jr. i ns to MerIcle, the Honol'llble Robert Rusle, John 
Boy(l, and William Deachman, . 

10. Slan(lerous stlltements by Goodwin that lie di{lnot trust I\ny of tlle Assist
I1.nt 'United Stlltes Attorneys in the Rfc hmond office, along wUh his Ildvising 
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!lcc~etnries nt :Jlichmond to keep mnttcrs fromlile nnd other mC111bers of the st.nff : 
Can such conduct be condoned? 

11. Goodwin's abuse of his nuthority by .Iluesti()Jling Asslstllnta in tbo mch
filOl1<l omc~ as to whether I lind CQmplaineq about his -actions: '.Chis Wl1.s in llO 
wny matedal to Wllcriminnl investigation and served only to intimidate othel' 
.Asslstnnt United Stntes .Attorneys as to mattel's with wl1ich it WIlS not hili respou
sibillty or authority to iuyestlgate. 

·12. Oonsant bnrasstnent of mySelf by Goodwin which bt'gall illlmediately aft!.'r 
l had offered constructi;:.1,l criticismns to his c011Cluct. This reactive conduct t1rtdel'
scores his pnOr judgmenttlnd abuse of discretion, 

13. The reported conduct of GO.:>dwin und l\Ierkle l·t'ferencing their repl'att'd 
nttemptato ;forcfllaw enforcement Agents to disclose tue nallles of thoir illfol'~l1-
ants before the grand jury: Such conduct is hjghly irr<:>gulu.l·. Should it be 
condoned? 

l.4. Goodwin's n~cumuln.tion ot tl1Ol1Sanus of pages of gl'lHld j\l!.'y tl.'ans<:>ti}lts 
which, I am sure, callsed the ta).-payers. with nIl costs taken into cOI)sideratlon, ill 
excess of $l.OO,OOO.P<hv1thout even the original wrongdo<:>r being indicted: With
O\lt access to the Te~ords, I can only suggest trom my observations coupled with 
mr own in-depth grnnd ju).'y e).-pedenc~ that Goodwin learHl'd little, if anything, 
tbnt was not originally rePo).'ted by tile first grand jury. It would aPlX'nr tllnt 
even su~cessful prol\ec\ltion of th~ oi-lginnl wrongdoer may nnve been severely 
jeopnrclieed If not mnda hnpossible by s\ich tactics. 

15. A letter of August 2S, 1975, from William B. Cummings to your omel', ('oM" 
e.nclosed, (lO('um~ting (!, threatened nSS!1ult to his person by Merlde on August 27. 
1975: Such letter nlso underscored certain of Goodw.in's improper conduct nnd 
bebavior. Copies of th!) letter also went prevlo\1s]y to Mr. Thornburgh. Ne"l'r
theless, no nction wnS' ever taken as to Goodwin or Merkle. One can oul'y /tsl" 
IIWbynot?1I 

1a; Mr. Goodwin's lllgbly-lmproper directive and wnrnIng to mYSI!1t ana 
l\Ir. Schneider in August of 1975 th(l.t we 'Were not to discuss facts of Which we 
were personally awnre with flny of the defendnnt's attol'Iley~: Such 11 direcU\,£' 
'WM in totnl contravention of tbe law nnd ngnin snggests incompet<:>llce IlmI/ot 
abuse ot prosecutoriol authority. 

17. Mr. GOodwin's constnnt refusnl to allow lue to recorc1 or transcribe those 
sessions where M interl'ognteilll'lG i.\t ll!ngth prior to the gl'and jury; His state
ments that lte d'ld llOt want Jencks Actmntelial were completely contradicted by 
his reql1irlng l111Y appearance and tesUmony at llumerous grand jury s~S$lolls 
therenftcl'. Within the gl'and jUl'Y, he attempted to \lse his unverified notes to 
impencl! my' te~ltlmonY, which, in essence, mnde him n witness without bl!ing 
sworn. Snch C011duct ngaiIl is unprofessional, irregular and illlprop!'r. 

18. A letter to Mr. Thol"Ilburgh :from me dated September 1J, lG15, copy en
closed, suggestit:lg at that time improper cOnduct by Goodwill: No response WtlS 
ever recei'\>'ed to, tllnt comtllunication, ancl, npparently, 110 nction was tnl{l'll to 
correct the a'rea~ of concerIi. In light of Mr. G()oclwin'5 pre\'ious tl'l\ck r~()r<1. 
one agnin must ~~k, "'Why not?" 

10 • .An article t>rintl!d ill the Jnnu!1ry 1973 Jw'ls Dociol' magezlne whIch r sup
pUe<l toy~m previously and whtch documents n\1111er0\15 Ilrens of prosecutorinl 
miscondnct ns to Goodwin: Ally ()f the matters so suggested, If nccurnte, wouIel 
w!tn/tnt djsclpllnnr;\' nctton. These matters of necl'ssl.ty 5110u1d have b(>cll 
incorporntea into allY iuvestigation of my complaints as thl!Y strength!:'u the 
credlbl1lty of mr nllegations. rndeed, any of tbem substanthtted should wnrrnnt 
illlm()dinte cllsclpllne. I 

20. ~he printed stll;~e~'Qent of Whitney No:rth Seymore, Jr., It former United 
States .Attol'n(!y trom 'j<T~\)v . York, that Good'vln had conducted l'free-wheNil1g" 
g\'nnil :JUry in'9'estignt1\4';:",';' with "Uttle apparent l'egard tor the rights of wit
nesses' l and lllltving ~i1ii!.d him lin trnil Of outraged government nnd privnte 
lawyel's": Such a strollt;: indictment must surely corroborate the complnints 
from :Richmond and in nnilil>t1tself desel'v~s serioua cons1deration. 

Tn conclusion, I again ngli'for you to lItlPPly me with my grund jury testImony 
so thnt I may llnderscore nddltiol,1al arens of wbntl teel to be imp;:oper Ilros
eC\ltorinl condu~t. AI'! to the above-stated ftlatters, 1 can ItsStl1'e :you that the~ 
are a result of only n brief refiection by me of the events thnt occurred in tM 
summer nnd fall of 197fl. SInce I nm no longer employed by the government, I 
can only emphnsIze :thnt )lly interest is to l)ave the record retlac/; the fncts 
accurately nnd ~alrQ>. As you ltnow, on my own inItintive nnd without atlgr,estton 
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of anyone else. I voluntarily took a polygraph test which clearly and unequiv
ocally cleared me of any :improper conduct with respect to the alleged FBI 
coverup. I have nQ reason, therefore, to bear a grudge or to contrive meaning
less accusations. My desire is that justice will be done, and I, accordingly, hope 
that you review this letter with an open mind alid an impart.ial attitude. 

Respectfully yours, 

lDnclosures. 

RODNEY SAGER, 
Former Senior A88i8tant U.S. Attornev. 

ROSMAN, HELLER & SAGER; P.O., 
Richmond, Va., November 12,19'1'1. 

Re Enclosure of Seven-page Letter For Inclusion in the Congressional Testi
mony of Rodney Sager as tQ R.R. 94. 

Hon. BENJAMIN R. OIVILETTI, '. , " ' 1 

Assistant Attorney GeneraZ, OriminaZ Divi8ion,Department.. of.'. Justioe, 
Wa8hington, D.O. , , ,,' 

DEAR MR. OIVILETTI: Pursuant to our telephone conversation of November 9, 
1977, I am enclosing herein a letter of July 11, 1976, to HarOld, Tyler, and a 
cover letter th.ereto of January ;1.7, 1977, which said letter and comments are 
being made a part of my referenced Oongressional testimony. ,;{,hese, while 
referred to in my testimony, had not been forwarded to Congressman Enberg 
at the time of his November 3, 1977, letter to you containing my;unedited 
transcript. Thisseven-page letter is forwarded to enable you to. have access, to 
the entire record for purposes of your response tQ the Committee. , ' . 

I want to sincerely thank you for personally speaking with lIle by telephOne 
about the Goodwin fiasco in Richmond. It WaS )lleaningflll,and. encouraging 
that you have taken under advisement my request to meet with ·y.ou person
ally in a final effort to resolve the problems that affect me, the--I!~hn1ond United 
States Attorney's Office, and Guy .Goodwin. Your consi'!fratioo~. is.,requested 
uj)on my seven years of commitment to the Department of JYitice. l;i~erScOring 
my request and sincerity is an enclosed .resume revealing~ y Cl·ecWp.tiaIS for 
your use and information. Also enclosed is an August 29, oJ 975, UJ,o/}lorandum 
which in and of itself exonerates me of any impr~pe.r corr, ugfr.;·us well a~ a 
letter o.f May 31, 1976, to, Michael Shaheen, Jr., depIcting lily utter frustl'!ttion 
with the then existing Office of Professional Responsibility. y/ apologize to you 
for the righteous indignation expressed in that letter to Mr/( Shaheep, but the 
substance. of same is offered in response to your question as to whether th2re 
has ever been 'U full headng before that Oommittee. Obviously, the answer 
is "no". 

Illy, spe<:ific 1',~l}pests in summary form" ,as related ,during ,.our qonvers~tion, 
are a~ follows: " 

1. Rl'questecl clearance, to cooperate with Riehmon(l area "prosecutors as to 
th(>ir investigation into the ol'iginal Richmond wiretaps matter j 

2. '1'0 meet with you personally in an atttempt to have the happenings at 
Richmond fairly ancl impartially reviewed; 'c , 

3. To have my previous complaint against Guy Gooclwin as to professional 
miscondtlct fully heard, and to have access to the entire record of his investi
gation at Richmond in order to document my complaints j and 

4. To review my grand jury transcripts (permission previously having been 
grant(>d by the Oourt) in order to clarify same and to furthel' document the 
record. 

In conclUSion, I, would like to again thank you for your sincere attention to 
these pl'obl~ms. A. great injustice has been committed by' the pdor adiuinistra
tion in this mo,ttel' amI in other mattCl:s as to protecting Goodwin, and it is 

, 'with optimism and hope that I look forward.to the possibility of worldng with 
you toward the common objective to correcting same. Your administration now 
has the opportunity to correct these past injustices and to gain ·meaningful 
(>xpel'ience and; insight, therefrom in malting the Depo,rtment of Justice truly 
l:csponsive to the clti,zens ol\\thfs great country. ,With these objectives; I look 
,forward to meeting with you Ill:n:sonally, in the near. future. " " " 
. :Respectfully YOUl'S, ' .' , ' " , , ' 

RODNi::- ,SAGl'lR. 
Enclosures..."., 
P.S. Bill Grey, who was Executive Director of United States Attoi:JieY$ during 

these problems, had the opportunity then to review most of the filcts I1S an 

1 
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impartial observer. 1 spoke wlt)J. him recently, and 11e is willing to discuss 
the matter with you if you so desire. As your know, he is now the \Juited States 
Attorney for Vermont. He was reviewing the record and had persoliIially spoken 
tn Goodwin, myself, and others within the Department just prior to my 
resignation in 1976. ' 

Mr. SAGER. .And I would like to congratulate the committee and 
Mr. Enberg for their effol'ts. I think thismovell1ent and this me~sure 
is long ove:Mue. . 

Mr. EILBERG. Thank you very much, Mr .. Sager. 
Tha~k you, Mr. Sager ,.for being here. '.. . 
~rr. S4Gl'lR. Thanl;: you verY' much. I'll have copies of the dQcu:q1ent 

for,varded to the staff. . 
.: Mr: EILBERG'.!I'hankyou. '" .," ' 

[liVhi3l'eUpOll, il.t 12 :05 'p;U1., the' closed· session was'adjourned.] 

Re Attached testimony of Rodney Sager, Esquire. 
NOVEl1>I~ElR 3, h)'i7. 

Mr. 13IDNJ'.AlIIIN R. dIVlLETTI, ' 
Assistant Attorney General, O'l'iminal DiViSion, Depmiment of Justioe,Wa$7t-
'" 'ington;, D'O" '.', . .. ',. . . .. • ; .' '., , .::. 

DEAl!. ME: C~: On Oct{)b'er 13,. 1977, the Subcommittee onlmIDigratio~,Y 
Citizenship, and lnt'ernational Law, .considering H.n. 94, heard the testimony of 
Rodney Sager, lllsq,uire. A motion to go into Executive Session to receive his 
testim~ny was approved-to allow the Subcommittee to hear the testimony and 
to determine whether it should be included as :part of the record. TOday, the Sub-

,committee voted to open/the session and include Mr. Sager's t'estimonyl.1s part 
oftllepUbIlshedrec6rdonH.'R:94and.otherbills, ...... ';. ,: ,..... ,. 

The Subcommittee also voted to supply the Departmen't of Justice, and through 
the Deuartment, Guy G'oodwin, Esquire, within the Departmel~t,a c9~:'lt~of the 
transcript and the formal statement of Ml', Sager and to provid~ an OiriJOrtunity 
to reSpOnd if so desired. The resJ;lollse would be limited to Mr. Sager's, testimony 
of a particular investigation in ViJ.'ginia involving Mi.'.Sager and Mr. Goodwin. 

I am, th'erefore, transmitting with this letter a copy of the l'uievant portions 
of the transcript of Mr. Sager and his fOrmal statement anll inviting you to 
forward a copy of the transcrii)t and 'the sttttement to Mi. Goodwin in your office 

,.and provide hil71 an opportunity to discuss with you whether lor not a response 
shouli:1:beforth'c'oming. ", .;, ", ",' '.' .' .. ', 

'1'he staff of,. the SubCommittee is presently editin!5 the hearing transcl'iptand 
we would like to complete the editing process by the end of November. Thus, if 
unyreiOigo,nsa is to be made, we would like to have it within the next two weeks. 
Ih ttUc1i'ti'6rt; 'I've have never received the D~p'ai:tmen1i of Justice's formal comllHmta 
·ouH.R. 94, 'nor the response of the Department to questions snbmttted at the 
time of the testimony. We w{)lild like these· documents, as well, no later than two 
weeks from toffri.Y·;> If,.' ••. " , " ,.' . .' ; '. 

ThanI, you again for your cooperation. If 'there are any questions. concerning 
this matter, please. feel free to <!ontact the· Subcommittee Counsel, Martin H. 
Belsky, at 225'-5727. ," , . " . 
':. .'SiI1cerel'Y, ,. , :. 

Josnu.A ElLBERCf, Ohai1·lnan. 

. DElPAnTMENT OF JUSTIOE,"~:':;\ 
Was1tillgton, D.O'''!N()·ven.,!:.1}(~r$8; 19"1"1. 

Hon. JosnuA E.n,RERG, ' . . .' . ' .. 
OhfJiVrmftn, S.u'bcOmrllU~ee 0'/1. I'ltLmigration, Oitilllen8hip. and. ,InteNtat~nat Lato, 

Oommittee on jhe Judiciary, House of .Representative8, Washington D.O. 
DEAR MR. OnAInMAN: Your J.etteX' Qf November 3, 1977 'tralismitted to me a 

copy of the testinionyof Mr. Rodney Sager before your Subcommittee and 
requested my response there~o. 1 welcome the opportunity to fully .. and.'uQm
pletely respond 'to' former Assistant United States Attomey Sager's .ac!!usatlons 
regarding the investigation conducted by attorneys of the Criminal Division, of 
the Department of Justice into allegations of illegal wiretapping. by a member of 

'the'RiCbmond; Virginia: p'olic'e and. i,ntQ' nllega.1;ion!;l· 'of • miSGQnduc.t, QY qgel1ts . Of 
tbe·Federal Bureau of !nvesJ;tgation in f;llcir conc.ealment Qf,thi,s;clime. 
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Mr. Sager's c1lUl'ges of harassment und grand jury abuse nre unfounded, and I 
respectfully submit that an attempt to mount an arl>Umentfor grand jur~~)refOl'ln 
based upOn the testimony of this witness is ill conceived. "The charges made by 
Mr. Sager were thoroughlY'investigatecl by 'the Department's Office of Profes
sional Responsibility and by former Deputy Attorney General Harold Tyler amI 
found to be groundless. I am enciosing letters stating their conclusions in this 
regnrd by )\Ir. l\I1<:lu\el Sl1q.hl)en, Dlrec.tor, Offi¢c .QfProfess~onnl Responsibility 
and former clleputy Attorney' General Harold Tyler. This case lIas also been 
reviewed by me and I agree with tlle c)nclusion of Judge Tyl~r that there is 
"absolutely no m'erit" to Mr. Sager.'s accusations. 

The cirewnstan~,::::of the in'V\\stigation in Richmond, Virginia, were unusual. 
The Department of Justice condl.J<:ted a (lr,iminql investigaUon of agents of 
its own investigative branCh, and during the course of this investigation allegeci 
questionable conduct on the part of Assistant United States Attorney Sager, 
the Government's principal witness to the alleged wrongdoing of the asentR. 
was suggested by information provided .by the Federal Bureau of ,ray-est!
gationagents. Admissions made by :Mr. Sager, but later,l'etl'acted, supported the 
questionable conduct which consisted generally of (1) disctlssingdestruction 
of an incriminating Federal Bureltu of Investigation Headquarters document; 
(2) (Uscussing false evidence to replace ilie wiretap 'equipment seized by the 
agents and improperly returned to the suspect in the wiretapping case: (3) 
discussions with Federal Bureau of Investigation agents about c):lUnging tlH) 
contents of Federal Bureau of Investigation documents in a manner which 
concealed HUlir Qri~n~l eJIQrts to ·cpver-llP their discovery ot .alloperatlopal 
wiretnP; (4) agreeing with the Fe~leral Bureau of Investigation agents to 
delay the required reporting of the wiretap case to tbe Depnrtment of .hIstice: 
(5) telling the Federal Bureau of Invest~ationagents tIlnt be bad not reporte{l 
nIl of their misconduct to tPe United Sta\~es Attorney; and (6) agr~ing wUh 
the lJ'j!(leral :B\lreau Of Investigatjonagent~ to urge the United States AttOrney 
that it was unnecessary to report tpe ~l«l!!.l:s' Jlliscondu~t W F,e!1el'lll Bureau of 
InVestigation Headquarters ill WaslJington nlld to take no cl,'lminal action 
against the agt'nts. . 

tAs a I,'.esult of these Charges of miscon!:hlct 011 the part of Mr. Sager and his 
conflicting and contradictorY statements regarding them, anY crimi).}al pro
Recution of the Ilgents was rendered imPossible. At the conclusion of the grand 
jul'Y'Proceedings in this case, the vrosecutiye merits of the case were reviewecl 
by officials of the Departme!}t of Justice, jncluding tht'n Assistallt Attorney 
Generlll, Oriminal Division, Rlcba~'d L. Thornburgh. Prosecution of the Federal 
BUNau of Investigation agents WJlS thorou/!hly considered and Assist:mt At
torney General Thornburgh in a memorandum to AttorneY :General Edward 
Levi in JU!lJ.mry 1976, concJuded tbat the pJ;'oseeution of the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation agents for their misconduct "waseompromised by the C01H1tWt 
of the Assistant UnitedStaies Attorlley ;ip.volvt'd" a$ it )las heen descrihed 
herein. Assistant Attorney General Thor:nburgh nlso concluded thl1:t "con~radic
tory" and "conllicting" testimony of 1\11'. Sage): rendered hjm a witness UIlOll 
whom 'Il i!ncceij~ul Pr(lf$~clltiOJl of the )j~edf'r/l.lnul'eal1 ot Invel'ltigation ll~entR 
could not be based. However, the Federal Bureau of Investigation ~gents we;re 
discipline{lnncl Assifltant United States Attorney Sager wns notjfied of the in
tention of th.e Depndment of Jl1stlce to initll).te a~lministrative proceedip.gR 
against him to reach 11 determination as to his question~ conduct and the 
appropriate sanctions if 'his actions were found to be official misconduct. Mr. 
Sager's resignation followed. 

1\11'. Sager makes numerous groundless accusations of misconduct on the part 
of the attorneys o.f the Oriminnl DiYision who were assigned to this investi~a
tion. However, his principal complaint seems to be that he was .singled out for 
har.!lIlSment and adVised ot .b1s rJghts by nttorney Goodwin as a means of retalin
tion in ordcrtp "get" 'Mr. Sager. TIlis is'not the cast>. The Oriminal Pivisibn at
torneys began a new grand :Jury proceedings iiI this cnse when U was learnerl 
that members of the United States Attorney's office who haclllllndled tlleoriginal 
grand ;lury had allowed it to become hopelessly "tnintecl" by permittin~l1n
authorized persons, the very agerttsllnder investigation, to be present in.....:11e 
grand :Jury room during the testimony of a witness. Since nnder the law any 
indictment returned by this grand :Jury would have been invalid lt was :necessary 
to begin anl:>w 'with Ii fresh grami jury. In prepa1'Ution of the new p:rand jUry in
quiry, it was necessary to interview Mr.iSager. regardingprevloualy undisclosed 
<1~tails ofnn almost five 'hour con'Versatioii lIe had, Witb the Ilccused Federn:l 
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B\lrcau of Investigation itgents on the night he lcarned Of the agents' conceal
JUent of the local wiretap. According to the agents it was du;dng this five hom: 
com'ersatlon that mOlly of the alleged acts. of miscon<lllq~ b~ Sager occurred .. 
D\lring the fiJ:st interview Mr. Sagel' made admissions to the Deparbnental at
torneys which appeared to :eorr{)oorate certain of the allegations of misconduct on 
his part which: had been previously reported by the agents. As a, result it appeared 
that he may have been inVOlved in the effort to conceal the criminal activity of 
the Federal Bureau of InvestigaUon agents. tt was thel'efore necessary to trent 
both the agents and Mr. Sager as possible subj\'lcts. of the .investigation, adviSing 
them of their rights and dealing with the/l1 in an arms length manner. Tne deci. 
SiOll to advise Ml', Sager of his l'1ghts at this time was one that wns ooncurre(l 
in by officials of the Oriminal Division as a necessary prerequisite to furtIlel' 
qUElstioning of Mr. Sager. 

As you can see from the facts set forth above, there was a valid basis for the 
Oriminal Division's decision to advise Mr. Snger of his l'igl)ts at this juncture 
of the invastigation. Thus, the act of doing so was not done. merely as an ac::t of 
retnlation by Goodwin as Mr. Sager testified before. your Subcommittee. In bis 
te.i'/timony before your Subcommittee, Mr. Sager stated that GOOdwln told him 
tHat Goodwin "was going to. get me" and then add~"you <;pmplaine(}. a llttle blt, 
and 1 want to protect yoU;," allPII.!,(lntIy. by advising bimof his rights. ()?age 17, 
Transcript of Testimony of ;Rodney Sager before the .SubcorrJmittee, October 13, 
1977.) This testimony hasbeeu emphatically qenied by both attorneys Who 
jointiyconducted aU inteviews ot Mr; Sager. Mr. Goodwin and Mr. Merkle also 
deny Mr. Sagel1's; simi.lar statemen~, quoted in. the Richmond, TitlWB Dispatch, 
October 20, 1977, that Goodwin "saul, he. was going to g!lt me and my assistants 
and mnke us part of the conspirac~.". ...... .. . 

Mr. Sager U1SoCOlllplains t? yOUl1 Subcommittee ,that interviews of him by 
Departmental attorney Goodwm were' conducted for fifteen hOll;J:S and consisfed 
of "ridiculOUS" questions which .bad to do withf'everything that ,my. office had 
clone from aay one including where the hOur hand was on, the, cloclt,," (page 1t'1, 
Transcript of Testimony of Rodney Sager before the Subcommittee, October 13, 
1977). This allegation is without merit. The interviews of Mr .. Sager attempted 
to recreate pr~viously undisclosed detailS of the almost, five hour meeting be
tween }.Ir. Sager and the· Federal Bureau; of Investiga1;ionngents. on June 27, 
1975 dUring which had Qccurred 1lUlJ1y of the improper aPi;/l of Sager which the 
agents had reported. In addition the interviews nttexnptea to lea~'ll the demils 
J)f subsequent meetings of Mr. Sager with the agents and with various membel'.s. 
of the Richmond police Department involved in this case. 

'.ro reCl'ente the details of these lengthy meetings required a. substantial 
amount of interView time, Contemporaneous refords of the attorneys iJ~volved 
indicate that the interviews .of Mr. Sager totalled, not. fifteen hours as Mr. Sager 
clahIist but approxhnately eight or nina 'houl's. over a Period of three weeks. 
Present during the last half of these interviews in addition to Mr. Goodwin 
and Mr. :Merkle were Deputy Assistant Attorneys General o;e the Oriminal 
Division. These officials also deny that auy improper questioning of Mr. Sager 
occUrred during bis interViews. In regard to his grand jury. testimOnYI ~:r.rr. 
Sager complains that the queStioning consisted of I'broad sweeping" and reJ;lElti
tious qu~stions that lIad no. relevance to the inquiry being conclucted. neviews 
of the grand jury transcriptions of Mr. Sager's testimony dtsc~Qse thnt this 
is not the ease.· While the questioning was vrobinlt and detailed it WIJ,S entirely 
propel' under this facts of the investigation and was neceSSitated by contradic
tions . between statements made· in: h~8· earlier interViews and' his grand jury 
testimony. Thase were the express findings of f.orme~'" Deputy Attorney GenernV 
Tylei' who reviewecl the tl'llnscl'ipts and found "absolutely no .medt"ot,o Mi' 
Sage;r's claim '01' abuse; Judge: Tyler's ~etter dated ;r\1n~ 17, 1976 to Mr. Sagp).
is nttached hereto.,' .1 ~ 

):ou may also find illuminating the observatloua: of the B:onorable Robertflt. 
J\Ierhigel Jr., United States District ClourtJudge in Richmond, Virginia.,' As 
l:elnted to l.\Ir. John 120wd of the Oriminal Division, Judge Merhige's opinion WllS 
thn,t Mr:. Goodwin R(') his associate l\fl'; ¥erkle blld conuucted themselv.es. in: a 
"highly professional" manner througnout the investigation and were "11 credi1:c 
to the Department of Justice." A copy of Mr. Dowd's lUelll.o:tandulU of February 
12, 1976, reflecting· Judge l\ferhige's comments is attached. C! [) 

A review of Mr. Sllger's testimony before your Subcommittee reveals other 
charges regai:dihg the manner in which this investigation was cond'lcted which 
compel emphatic disavowal. After the case was assigned to Departmental 
attorneys, Mr. Sager was, as a result of his status in the investigation,. denied 
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access to .the results of the investigation conducted by the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation, Departmental attorneys and the grant jury. Thus he is not in 
a position to judge the propriety of the decision to grant immunity to certain 
Federal Bureau of Investigation agents who had invoked their Fifth Amend
ment rights. His complaint to yoUr Subcommittee that Mr. Goodwin gave 
immunity to the wrong Federal' :Bureau of Investigation agents '(page 2,1, 
Transcript of Testimony of Rodney Sager before the Subcommittee, October 
13, 1977), is thus !).' judgment based on incomplete facts. At you know, no 
immunity under Title 18, United States Code, Section 6602, et seq., can be 
granted without the authorization of the appropriate Assistant Attorney Gen
eral. In this case, the immunities granted by the Court were granted only 
after former Assistant Attorney General Richard L. Thornburgh of the Criminal 
Division had reviewed the facts relative to the immunity requests and had 
approved the grnnt of immunity. Since lVIr. Thornburgh was presented the facts 
and ap'proved the immunity, I cannot conclude that Mr. Goodwin committed any 
errol' in seeking the immunity. 

. lMr. Sager also attempts to find some misconduct in the subpoenaing of a 
defense lawyer before the grand jury, (page 23, Transcripts of Testimony of 
RodneY Sliger before the Subcommittee, October 13, 1977). However, the investi
gation had developed some fnfornlation that the missing wiretap equipment which 
had been 'improperly returned by the agents to the 'Policeman was given to the 
lawyer. As' a res1,11t he was requested to testify whether he had possession of 
theeqmpment, Although he Origi;nally declined to answer claiming an attorney~ 
client llrivilege, he llJ;ovided the desired information after 11. 'c'bnference', with. 
United States District Court Judge Robert'lVIerhige who advised the lawyer 
that an attorney-client privilege did not' protect the disclOSure 'sought by the 
Government. I concur in the Court's determination of this matter alid find no 
misconduct in' the Government's effort to make this·!iHluiry. 

In an apparent effort to discredit the investigation conducted in this case, 
Mr. Sager states thatlVIr. Goodwin's 'Prior cases consisted of indictments with
out a "scintilla .of evidence;" since seventy-five percent of Mr. Goodwin's pre
vious cases were di~m:issed 'or reduced. (Page 31, Transcripts of'Testimony 
of ROdney Sager befOl;e the Subcommittee-, October 13, 1977.) In the same manner 
that previously published reports erroneously state that' Goodwin has'returned 
400 indictments which were largely unsuccessful, Mr. Sager misspeaks the true 
facts. Acco).'din'g to Departmental records, Mr. Goodwin and attorneys lmder1liS 
supervision have participated at trial or grand jury in only 108 cases where 
indictments were obtained. 

In eleven of these cases the defendants are still fugitives, thus there has 
been no disposition in these cases. In the ninety-seven cases. In '''the ninety
seven cases disposed of, seventy-four resulted in convictions of some or all of 
the defendants. These figures indicate not only that Mr. Sager's figures are 
erroneous, but that cases prosecuted by Mr. Goodwin have been based on 
sufficient evidence to'l:Vllvict. As a former trial prosecutor with extensive per-· 

.. sonal experience before Federal grand jttries, I can assure you that these grand 
'I"guries do not return indictments without a "scintilla of evidence," b~~t in fact 

seriously and carefully consider the sufficiency of the evidence before!,'!'eturning 
indictments. ' 

!No further purpose will be served by additional comments on the testimony of 
Mr. Sager other than to again advise the Subcommittee that I have reviewed 
the investigation conducted in this case and 1 concur in the conclusion pre
viously reacMd by the Department's Office of ProfesSional Responsibility 
and by former Deputy Attorney General Tyler that Mr. Sager's complaints 
about Mr. Goodwin are "absolutely without merit." 

[ regret that the time and energy of your Subcommittee and its staff have 
been expended in the pursuit of testimony of such ephemeral yalue to your 
inquiry as that of Mr. Sager. However, :.r am sure you will agree that the 
circumstances surrounding Mr. Sager's involvement in this case are, in fal!t, 
a strong argument in support of the grand jury's investigative power because. 
without the grand jury, the problems concerned might not have been reviewed. 

1 appreciate the opportunity to provide you with the Department's views on 
this matter. ' 

Very truly yours, 

Enclosures. 

BENJAlIUN R. CIVILETTI. 
Assi8tant Attorney General, 

01'iminal Division. 
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U.S. DEP'OTY A!l'TORNEY GENERAL, 
iVa8h'lnoton, D,O., JUne 17,1916. 

Mr. RODNEY SAGER, 
Assistant U.S. Attorney, Eastern D'istriot of Viru-tnia, R-lohmoncl, Va. 

DEAR MR. SAGER: This refers to your letter of May 31, 1916, to Michael E. 
Shalleen, Jr., Counsel, Office of Professional Responsibility, in \"hich you 
criticize his office'S review of your complaint against Department attorneys 
Guy Goodwin and Robert Merkle. , 

Your letter of January 21,1976, to me charged Messrs. Goodw~n and Mel'kle 
with misconduct. in, their handling of the Richmond, Virginia J;'olic'e and FBI 
Wiretap Case. You complained that Mr. Goodwin abuseel llis proseGutorial 
authority, and more sl?ecificnlly, "willfully misused the Grund Jury." As I :t;ecall, 
in spite of instructions to'the,contrary, nearly half OfO),ll' Aprl,l13, 1976, confer
ence was devoted to your allegations of misconduct directed against 1\11'. Goodwin. 

Both thiff Office and 'the Office of Professional Responsibility participated in 
the review otYOUl~ complaintl a review which included, but was not limited to, 
an examination of grand jury transcripts and statements frolU Department at
torneys Goodwin and Merkle. An examination of this material does not in any 
way support youralJeglltiOllS und, in fllct, demonstrates thut both Department at· 
torneys conducted themselves l)rOperly throughout this entire difficult investiga
tion. In fact, contrary to a recentll" published article, whIch accuses 1\11'. Goodwin 
of trying to· cover up for the FBI, as you lmo'w, Messrs. Goodwin nnd Merkle were 
the on'eswho were primarily responsible ;for uncovering the misconduct of the 
FBI ngen'ts. .' , 

In any event, I hav.e read youraUegations, I have heard yoU describe them, 
nnd I have J;.~"iewed this matter in detail on several occasions and I find 'ab
solutely . no' lrierit to your complaihts. I agree entirely with 1\1):. Sl1ah'een's 
decision.. , '. 

However, if you have additional information that was not contained in earlier 
correspondence to this Office or raised at· the April 13, 1976, conferi:mce and 
which bears on 'Your allet;ations of misconduct . against Mess!,'s. GOOClWltl und, 
Merkle, the:n Mr, Shaheen and I have no objection to your brirlgfng such informa-
tion to our a t'tention. , 

If no Sl,lch information is available, :r.Ii". Shaheen and I will consider this matter 
closed. 

Sincerely, 
HAROLD R. TYLER, Deputy A,ttor'l!ey Genem],. 

M.'. RODNEY 'SAGER, 
.48sistant U1tited. States Attomev, JJlastem,j)ist?'iot of Vil'yinia, 
R'lchmonlZ, Va. ~ 

DEAR MR. SAGER: This is in reference to Y'our letter of January 13, 1976, in 
which formal complaint was made aga'inst Department attornel"s GUY L. .J 

Goodwin and Robert W. Merkle. Shortly after this complaint was received, aj'l 
inquiry into this matter, including a review of grand jUl'yminutes, wus cor} 
ducted to determine whether there was any basis to these allegations. . 

This inquiry haS been completed. Our review of its findings indicates thnt 
these. allegations aro without merit' and that MesSrs. Goodwin and Merkle's 
conduct during the Richmond wiretapping investigation was not improper. 

In my letter of March 17, 1976, I indicated that the Deputy Attorney General 
or' I would be available to consider your allegations in conference. Because 
these matters were in fact raised !).t YOUr April :1.3,0 1976, conference with the 
Deputy Attorney General, I have illade my determination on Messrs. Merkle 
and Goodwin's conduct in consultation wIth the Deputy Attorney General and 
members of his staff, and I :find that no useful purpose would be served by 
holding an additionlll conference on this matter. 

Sincerely, ' 
:MIOHAEL E. SHAHEEN, In., OOlti~8et. 

.(1 
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'U.s. DEPAl),TMENT OF JUSTIOE, 
OFFIOE OF PROFESSIONAL RESPONSIDILITY, 

lJTushington, D.a.1J1uv1/j,191'O. 
Mr. GUY L. GOODWIN, . 
llttomey, General Division, U.S. Deua1·tment ot Jll,stiee, 
Washington, D.O. 

DEAR MR. GOODWIN: Oil ;rauttary 13, 1976, 1\11'. Roylley Sager, Assistant United 
States Attorney, Eastern District of Virginia, filed a complaint against you and 
Mr. Robert W. Merkle alleging impropel' cOilduct in the handling of the' Rich
mOnd Wiretapping investigation. We requested an inquiry into this matter to 
determine whether there was: any basis to these allegations. 

'.I.'1)iS inquiry lias been completed. Our reV'ie\v of its findings indiClttes thnt 
these allegations are Without merit and that Mr. Merkle and yoU: conducted 
:1'0l1rselves in a professiolial maliner throughout the il1:vestigation. Deptlty 
Attorney General Harold R. Tyler, Jr;and I have confidence in Mr. Merkle 
and your' abilities to carry out your :prospective respOnsibilities with the 
Department. 

Sincerely, 

Ml'. ROBERT W. MERKLE, 

MIOHAEL E: SHAHEEN; In.; OOi~1i8el~ 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, 
OFFICE OF PnoFJ;:ss;rONAL RESPONSIDILITY, 

Washington, D.O., May 14,1970. 
o 

AttortW/I, OritninalDivisum, U.S. Department at Jusf./ee, 
1Vl!,.~JzM1.gt01~, D.O. 

DEAR MR. MERKLE: On January 13, 1976, Mr. Rodney 'Sager, Assimiit united 
States AttoJ:'ney, Eastern District of Virginia, filed a complaint against you and 
Mr. Guy L. Goodwin alleglng improper conduct iii the handling of tI1e·Ricnii:J.otld 
wiretapping" investigation~ We reqnested an inquiry into this'matter to'deterfiiiIle 
wllethel' there' was any basis to these allegations. 

'I'hls inquiry has been completM, Our revieW of its1,f1ndihgs indicates that these 
allegations are Without lllerit and that Mr. GoodWin and you conducted your
selveS in fl· professional manner' throughOut. the il1V'estfgll doh. Deputy Attorney 
General Harold R. '.I.'yfer, Jr. and I have confidence in Mr. Goodwin and your 
abilities to carry out your prospective responsibilities with the Department, 

Sincerely, . 
MIOHAEL E. SHAHEEN, Jr., Ooltnsol. 

V.S. DEl'AltTMENT OF JUSTICE 
FEBRUARY 12,1077. 

Memorandum to: Richard L. Thornburgh, Assistant Attorney GeneJ:'al, Criminal 
Division. . 

Fl'om: David ;[\1. Dowd, Special.AttorneYr Criminal Division, 
Subject: Allegations. against Guy L .. Goodwin and :aobert II:terkle. 

Mr.G1uliani asked that I convey the following information to yon. On Feb
rUary 11,1976, I had occasion to spea!;; With thE! Honorable Robert R. Merhige, Jr., 
United States District Judge fol" the Eits'tern District of Virginia iii Richmond, 
Virginia, concerning schednling matters in the Small Business Administration 
fraud and corruption cases. At the end of Our' conversation jildge Medlige indi
cated he was aware thll't Assistant United States Attorney ;Rodney Sager had 
mnde certain allegations of improper conduct against M'eserS.Goodwin and 
Merlde concerning the investiga'tion of certain Federal BUl'eal'l of Investigation 
personnel and Mr. Sager ill Richmond, Virgiilia. Judge' Merhige sfated that Mr'. 
Sager llad come to him to complain. to him about Messrs. Goodwin al1d Merkle but 
the .Tudge refused to hear him. At that time Mr. Sager 'told the .Jtrdge h'e was 
going to file a cQmpbrlnt. witlt the Department of Justice against Messrs. Goodwin 
nnd Merlde. The .Judge ad'l'ised Mr. Sager against filing the complaint. 
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In ri.ddi'tion, the judge advised me that based upon his observatiollt;,Messrs. 
GoOdwih ilhd Merkle ha!1 conducted themselves in a highly professional 'manner 
throughout the illv'estigMion. He stated tllat they were gentlemen for whonl '\, 
he hud high respect and ill his judgment were '.a credit to the Depadlnent Of 
Justice. 1. told t4e .Tudge I was UWil?;e of the mQ.ttel'. I asked him if I coultl 
convey his remarks to you, Mr. Shaheen and Mr. GiUliani. The Judge stated lte 
hoped that I would and hoped his observation wotHd be of usslstunce to you in, 
resolving this matter. ~ 

[The Washington Post, November 10; 1977] 

"'"BTOl'I l)'INVER" UNDER INVESTIGATION 

(By Jaclt Anderson and Les Whitten) 

'Back in the bad old dn.ys of Watergate, a brl~fcn.se-pacldl.lg, drcuit-riding 
prosecutor traveled aroUnd, the country lltlnting- subve!,'sives. In the process, 
Guy GOOdwin hurried from place to place indicting people fOl' tlleir politicnl 
beliefs. We caUed him Richal'd Nixon's witch finder. 

Justice Department source say he supervised about 100 grand jUl'Y investiga
tions in 36 states. He returned:. more than 4()O indictments .. 'j~l\el'(! WitS one trouble; 
tew of the indictments stuck. ~~le rare convictions were, often for minor offenses, 
having nothing to do with the Sltbversive activities Goodwill WitS investigating, 
Goodwin sought contempt .und 1.),el'jUry indictmeuts when he couldn't make a 
better case, . . . / 
. .Now the witch :finder Wmself is under investigation, Charges Ilave' been 

brollght against him behind,',closed doOl's on Capitol 11ill, The most devastating 
testimony has come from a former JustiGe Department colleague and ex,assistant 
U.S. attorney for Virginia, Rodney Sager. "7P 

Xhe testimony was taken in the strictest of secrecy by a House Judiciary 
subcommittee, Sager cited abuse after abu!:!e by thl:' hit-llull-run GoodWin. "His 
prosecutions were left. to others," said Sager. "He got his indictments and 
disappeared." " 

Normally "95 per cent of ruU in.dictments end in convictious," 'Sager reported, 
But Goodwin se.emed unable to .distingnish between violent, bomlJthrowing 
revolutionaries an4 peaceful, antiwar nctiyists. No more than 25 per. cent, of 
those Goodwin iJ?!ll!ited were ever convicted, Sager charged. ," 

ThiS "indicates without any question," he said, "(:hilt .fudiV'ic1nnls ,were 
indicted withont 'the least scintilla of evidence." lnnocent.people enn be '!rtiille,l," 
he warned, by careless indictments. "If I werc indicted and the case throWllout 
tomorrow," he said, "the stigma that would attach to what ha:t)pclled to me 
would never be enlse{1 in my community!' " 

Yet despite Goodwin's "numeJ;ous aOllses of the system." Sagerdeclnre(l, "he 
remaina with impunity OIl the federal payroll ... The Justice Department, 
which speaks of protecting witnesses, contillues to protect Guy Goo.dWin, The 
question CUll only be asked of the well~l1leaning representatives 'from the Justice 
Department-why?" 

GoodwJn is an improbable witch finder, an impeccable, llubdued, handsome 
man with styled gray hair and ,'a ,.soft voice. Testified Sage],': "Guy G!)odwill 
is a very mid-mannered individual. He's not one of those so,caUed.·screp.llling, 
overly aggressive. individl.lals. But he Nst sits there und: just asks broad, 
sweeping questions that have no relevance Whatsoever and are"" virtunlly im-
possible to answer." i~ 

Here are a few of the "horror" stories thnt Sager recalled from his personal 
experience with Goodwi.n~ . , .. 

GoOdwin "went so far as to subpoena that defensif attorMY of the primary 
defendant" in a Richmond. Va., case,poodw~n even "threat.ened to hl1ve him 
locked up ... if he didn't show up for th!! gr!ll.'td' jury." Inside the gr!lnd'jury room, 
Goodwin demauded whether the' attorney had" any "Wiret!tppi.ng equIpment!' 
Recounted Sager: "The fellow lauglleu il,l. his face .... llad i\::few choice words 
for him and left the grand jury room.",. ~ 

01-400,-78--06 
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Du1'lng the saIne investigation, GOQq:~'in granted immunity to the wrong 
witness. Sager considered this to be "ju}it cOlJlical" but also cOIlclmled it, was u 
"grossly negligent nct ... (that wot11d) suggest professional inCOlnpI;Jtence." 

When Sager criticized Good win's verfo~'mrince, the witch finder triM to indict 
Mm. As Sager recalled this startling development: "He said to me, 'l\rr. Sager,' 
he said, 'you complained a little bit, and I want to protect you.' I said, 'Protect 
me? What do you mean protect me?' He said, 'Well, I want to ndvise you of 
~;our rights.' I said, 'Man you've got to be crazy.' " . ' 

Nevertheless, Goodwin went ahead with an investigation of Sager and 
actually hauled him 'before a grnnd jury~ Sager recalled that GoodWln's questions 
"were so ridiculous that it would defy my imagination and logic as a prosecutor 
",itli six years of experience." ~'he grand jury fOUnd nO misconduqt by Sager. He 
responded by filing charges against Goodwin, but these were ignored by his 
sUperior, then-Assistant Attorney General Richard Thornburgh. 80 Sager quit in 
disgtist. "I'm disappointed and disillusioned," he said. 

Goodwin is now l(eeping in the shadows, but he is still IceO'ping an eye out for 
witches in the Justice Department's InternalSecurit1 SectlOl1. 

FO'I}tnote: Goodwin refused to take our calls for his comment. :) 

[Washington Post, November 13, 1977] 

TIlE DAY OF THE PROSEQU'l'OR 

(By Jack .Anderson) 

The post-Watergate crusade against corruptloll has spUl'red aggressive pro
secutors across America to enforce the law with a venge!lJllce. It is the Day of 
the Prosecutor. 
~ome don't always wait for a crime to occur. They organize a task force, select 

the "bad guys" and <:racl~ down: They sometimes conduct what one prosecutor 
described approvillgly as "investigation by terrorism." Suspects arellarassed; 
witnesses are intlmidatecl; the uncooperative are jailed for contempt. 

Some prosecutin~ attol'l1eys nse grand juries to hound victims and compel their 
associates to testify against them. Witnesses can beStlbpoenaed and interrogatecl 
tlllder oath. Those who refuse to answer questions Cllll be cited for contempt; 
those who lie can be indicated for perjury. 

Unfortunately, this has perverted the original purpose of the grand jury, 
Which was established to vrotect innocent citizens from overzealous prose<:u
tot's. The grund jury was supposecl to consider the prosecutor's charges in secret, 
wee(l otltthe irresponsible accusations and permit only substantive charges to';' 
reach op:m court. .' _ 

Now the grand jury, lilte the appendix, has lost its function and-",no longer 
filters out the poison. Raw, unsubstantiated allegations not only r~)ach open 
court but the open press. The derogatory information is sometimes ,leal,ed by 
the prosecutors. 

Martin G. Holleran, former executive director of the New Jersey StuteCom
mission of Investigations, told'l',rosecutors at a closed·door seminar that every 
Justice Depnrtment task force J,lllouid have "a special grand jury impaneled 
.exclusively" for its use. "You el,"'\ use this grand jury as an investigative and 
intelligence-gathering tool by' cailing organized crime fi~,'ures" before it. This 
tactie, he acknowledged, "is subject to cries of harassment .... But so be it: 
thnt is the way it goes." 

Many lawmen were eluted over the 1974 Supreme Court ruling that alloW!:; 
evidence seized in violation of the Constitution to be used in grand-jury proceed
ings. As Maryland Judge Charles E. Moylan Jr. observed ruefully: "The prosecu
tor cnll burn the Bill of Righ~s seven days out of seven and bring the fruits of 
unconstittltional activity to a grand jury. No court in the country has the 
llower to lool, behind what the grand jury considers or why it acts as it doesJ' 

Not only are aggressiye prosecutors using grand juries to harass alleged 
wrongdoers, with little real regard for constitutional nctivity to a grand jUl·Y. 
No court ill the country llas the power to look behind what the grand jury 
considers or why it acts as it do~s." 

Not only are aggressive prosecutors using grand juries to harass alleged w).'ong
doers, with little real regard for constitutional rights and guarantees j they are 
ulso sending suspected criminals to prison without a trial. 
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Martin Holleran explained to his :tellow prbS~C\lto~s how to do it. Sitppl;y- grunt 

the suspect immunity so he can't plead the Fifth .Amendml,'lIlt agj:\insto self
incl'imlnation, Holleran advised. Organized crIme figures, be,;$aid, have "a code 
of silence." Therefore, they usually "refuse e\'en to give their addresses" and 
place themselves in contempt. "They ha ye the I,ey to the jailliouse dpor in their 
own pocket," he said. ..' ' 

No doubt ninny of these witnesses belong behind bars. :aut if they can be put 
in prison without a trial, every citizen suddenly is in jeopardy . .As one troubled 
prosecutor put it: "Thnt's totalitarinn. It offends:lne." 

ROdney 'Sager, a former .Assistant U,S, .Attorney' for Virginia,. warM<1' a 
l:1ouse JudiciurY subcommittee behind closed doors: "The simple fact is t<l}1ay 
Our system clothes the prosecutor w1th virtually unbridled powers. les lutel;
esting to note from the histod.c comments that the sO-Cl1lled 'function ot the' 
grand jury' is to act as It prosecutor of the individual's rights. I would respect· 
fully suggest that in mOdern-day practice that term 1s completely meangingless. 
To the contrary, the person protected b~ the mOdern-day grand jury is the 
prosecutor,lI 

Citing his own experience as a prosecutor, Sager testified that grand juror$
'''yield almost completelY to the will, advice and actions of thc' prosecutol,.'i He 
cautioned that lIthe young prosecutor who has little past e~r)(h'ience llnds him
self with awesome power, and it is very simple for even Ii well-meaning prO$ecU. 
tor to take advantage of snch a situation." . " . : 

.Ag:ain drawIng on his own experience, Sager said: III observed situationswhen~ 
prosecutors, off the record, told grand jtlrors that certain witnesses werc crooks, 
that they were con men, that they were e}..-pected to be evasive in their l'espOlises 
to questions and not to pay attention to anything that they might llave to say. 

"I have been in the grund-jury rooms when the proseclItor, off the record, 
joked with the grand jurors about the testimotly of the particuhu' Witness, • '.' 
You get the opportunity to get a witness alone without his cO\lI\sel. .And, :roil 
can rant and rnve to your heart's content with that witness without n.riYone. 
reany, ever 41l,ving any idea about what's gOing on inSide the grand-jury room," 

Explaine!1'.'Bager: "The prosecutor has full authority to tell tlle grand-jury 
stenographer what to take down and Whitt not, to. take down. And, my friends, 
YQti'd better believe tllat if the prosecutor has some strong words to say ahqut 
a witness, he advises the court l'eporter to cease the transcrilltion,so those woids 
are'not a part of any record." 

The formel' prosecutor summarized .his own testimony in these blunt words:· 
"It'lil ironic that the grand jury, which was meant to protect against an overly 
aggreSSive prosecutor, is a system that. has, in fact, brought into being the 
overly aggressive pro,secutor." '~' 

Mr. EILBERG. Let's open the meeting. 
Ol~r. ne:x:~ Witness is David Rein, a practicing J"ttorney with the 

CoalItlOn to End Grand Jury AJ;mse, together WIth Ms. Mary Enl1n{l. 
Hixson, Director of the Coalition. 

"Ve welcome you again to our subcommitree to hear your e:x:pl'es
l;ions, and we regret that you've llad to wait so l011g. AUd w~ regret 
also that out time is so l~mited. So please try to give us a sum~a,ry 
of. ~our remarks.. 

,Do you have a statement there, by the way~ Was there a statel11enU 
Ms .. HI;X:SON. Mr. Chairman, I would like to move that the state

ment be included in the record. We'll make a brief oral statement at 
this time. 

Mr. EILBERCf. The statement will be made part ofthe record together 
with all of the material that you have. -" " 

Ms. HI:X:SON. Thank you. ' L....) 

[The prepared statement and accompanying materials of Ms. 
Hixson follow:] . . 

I 
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STATEMENT QF T!-IE QoALIT16N TOo END GRAND JURY Autrsm 

(Presented by 1\!ary Ellnlnt\ HixsQn. Dir<'CtQr and Daviel Rein, Pl'e$l(it'nt, 
CQalitiQn tOo End Grand Jury Abuse) . 

· Mr. Chairmll.n and'distinguished members Qf this 'subcommittee, 0011. behalf 
.Qf the 21 llatiO-Dal bar, civil libel' ties, labQr, reUgious and WOl,Ilell'sorganizlttions, " 
thut compt:ise the Coalition tOo· End Grand Jury Abuse, I thank yQU for. the \ ') 
QPPQrtunity to, testify before yQU this morning. My name is Mary Emma IIb;sQn;'c 
and I am the Director andstafi' CQUnSel' Qf the Coalition. With me today is 
Dn.vid Rein, QUr CQalitio1l.president. 
· The Coalition to End Grand Jury Abuse. began its work in April, 1073, und 
.in the years si)lce then we have leal'llcd a great deal about both t.he democratic 
potential and the frightening perversiQn of the contempo~nry fed()ral grand 
jury. We nave traveled extensively from coast. tOo coast) met with critiCSll'l1n 
defenders of the grand jury status quo, digested literally thousands. tit pages 
of articles, depositions ancl briefs ana followed closely every l.\:1(lj(l~:,,Lnnd mnllY 
minor~ontroversinl grtllld ,fury proceedings of recent years. " . 
· . We have 111so followed closely, of course. the progress of thl..!! subcommittee 
under the able leadership of its chair, Rep. Josllua Eilberg. We. cOllmlend this 
'Panel for its serious and painstaking examination. of the federal grand. jury 
:system, an examination that has lasted four years and produced a wealth of 
information on virtually everY aspect of QUr mQdern. grand jury prQblem. But 
:riow, as the llrst CQngressiQnal voting Qn grand jury refQrm prQposnls in Amer
:ican histQry nears, it is time to take a step back frQm the vQluminous amI valua
ble evidence this subcommittee hilS collected and aSk n very basic I}uesti,on: 
· whn~ dQes it 1111 menn? . 

In tllis, O\i~ second appearnllc'e before this subcommittee, we would liIm ,to nt
tempt tOo an sliVer this question 1I~' highlighting the three majQr themes tlPlt wenve 
their way thl:Qugh the mass Qf material this panel has accumulnted. We feel that 
'the evidence brought before this subcQmmittee (lemons'trates beyQnd a doubt 
thnt: 

I. Grand jUl'y reform is necessary b.ecanse the deeply fiawecl institutionthnt 
is QUI' IIiQ<lel~n grand jury PQses a serlOUS threat 'tOo the rights and liberties of 
American ciUzens. . 

II. l'h'e arguments ar,ainst grnnd jury reform auvancec1 b¥ the Depnrtment Qf 
justice an(l Qther apQlQgists fOol' ,the .grand jury stl\tus quo have been' totally 
unconvinCing. 

III. Our SQcil:ity w~~l pay a heavy price if the Congress chQQses not tOo i~form 
the grand jury. ... . \. 

We hQpe that our discussiQn of these themes-;-and our specific legiRlatlv'o Stlg" 
gestiQns which will follQw-will help subcQmmittee manlbers cut the cQmplex 
iSSUEl of grand jury abuse Clown to a manageable and resolvable size. 

r. Gra.1H~,iltr·y reform is necessary because tJLC cZeetlZy tla:1I·ccl1·n,~titlltion that is 
· our model'li grttncl Jury poses a S/3/'i01£S tlweat to thc 1'igMs ana Uberties of 
Amcriean citizens. 

, . One 'htll1<lred' nnd' eighty-sIx: years ago, the grand jury was illCQrpornted into 
the ConstitutiQn of the Unite<l States as pnl·t of the Bill Qf Rights. TIle purpo~e 
Qf thl' grand jury tOo that' generatiQn of 1776 wils self-evident: tOo protect citi

"zens from the zenl 001' mnlice Qf gQvernn~ent prospcutors. NQ pprsQn, those pal'ly 
Americans believed, shQul<1 be fQrced to stand through the Qr(l(>al Qf a trial 
lmless a panel of fellow-citizens-the grand jur~'-flrst determined that there 
was sufficient evidence tOo warrant further prosecution. :\" /,1" .' 
. Our l'(lpuhlic's fil'Rt citiz(lns did not write the grand jury into tllP hill of Rights 
because they cQnsidered every prosecutor a tyrannical Qgre. l'hey did so becnmle 
CYPl'Y prosecutor. 110. mattl'r how conscientious amI upright. face!'! a «('('iRion 
thdt a demQcracy CQnI1Qt afford .to. leave in one person's hands, tlle decision to 
prQsecute an accllsed. SQme 149 years. after the Bill of. Rights was ndopt'e(l, 
Unitpd States Attorney General RQbert H. JacltsQn restated the Framer's 
problt!m: .. 

Law enfQrcement is not autQmatie. It isn't blind. One of the greatest difficulties 
of the pOllition of proR('('lltor is that he must pick his CnRPS. because no prQs~cutQr 
can even investigate all the cases in which he receives complaints.1 

1 Robert 11. Jllckson. /'The Federal 'prosecutor," Journal 01 Orimlnal LatD and Orim
illoloU/I. Vol. 31 (May-.Tunc, lO~O), II. 
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The dilemmn presented by this "plcIdng" process, Attol'lleY General Jacl{Sou. 
continued, is clear: 

If the prosecutor is obliged to cllOose his cases, it :£0110,1S that he can chOOSe} 
his d'efemlants. Tllerein is the most dttugerous powel' of the prosecutor: tbat he 
will picl. people that he 'thinks he should get, rather than pick cases that need t() 
be prl)secuted , • , It is in this ).'ealm-in which the prosecutor 1Il.cl,s some'llcrson, 
whom he dlsli1~es or desires to embal'Uss, or selects somc group of unpopuhw per
SOilS and th'en 1001,s for nn offense, that the grentest clanger of ahuse of Ilrosecut· 
ing power lies, It is here that law enforcement becomes personul, ullcI the real 
cdme becolnes that of being unpopul!tr with the predomitlUnt or g'OVCl'ning 
group, being attached to the wrong political views, 01' being pel'sonal1y ob. 
noxious to or in the way of the prosecutor himf\e1f,2 

Fm: tIle U'llthol.'s of the 13ill of Rights, the gmnd jury was tile institutional 
answer to thiS dilemma. It would Shield the accused (l,nd sel've, as one commenta
tor eXllltell in 1785, as ua great security to tb.e citizens. ngainst vindil!tive pro
secutions, either by the government, by political palties or by:private enemies." a 

But the granll jury no longer plnys this noble role, The evidence this sub •• 
COlll1uittl'e 1mB hear(l over its ~~ars of henrings ma1tes this assertion ~ncontro. 
yertible. ~'his is not to sny that every indictment, every subpoena that emanates, 
from It federal gralld JurY ill tainted by abuse, It is to say, however, that 1mde~ 
current grand jury procedures, prosecutors cnn ana 1Ict1)0 used the grund jury 
to "eIllbnrr!lss persons they dislike, can ana have \lseq the grand jury to 
look for offenses against those whose only IIreal crime" Is- being "unpopular 
with the pl'edo1l1inuut o~ governing gronp." In those cases wllere a prosecutor 
is out to "get".(\ person 01' group, the modern grund jury does not provide tbe 
protectioll tlle mn of Rights intended, Indeed, the model'n grand jury fllcilltates, 
the "getting." .'. ,. :' 

This moclel'ngrltnd-and the modern grand jury controversy-did no!; exist 
in the pre-World War II world of Attorney General Rotert Jackson, In 1940, 
there was no. tumultuous grand jury "issue," While n few observors did ruil 
at grund jury abuses, the abuses they described-rubberstamplng grnnd juror 
panelf:l, leaks that injurC'd innocent ])eople's reJ)\1tat1ons-w~re the same abuse~ 
t11l1.t had l.Jeen bothering Americans Since the days of l'l1omas Jefferson, 1.l.J;ld: 
there was no seuse of urgency to their nttacKs, 

'1'110 real burning issues of. cl,yll Uberty in thQse days were to. be found else ... 
where in the cdminal justice system, "Rubbe.!: hoses" And the "third degree'" 
wore still standard operating procedure in many 1'l\>}.\ce headquarters across 
t.he c011ntry, Suspects were convicte(\ on tUe baSis oj! illegally seized evidence, 
and the POOl" who could not afford attorneys, sOlnetitnes were convicted all tile 
lmsis of Hardly any evidence at aU. POlitical dissidents, meanwhile, were being 
nttucl.erl by .and, it) turn, were attacl.ing the growing threttt to the exercise of 
FIrst Amcndn1l;mt freedOms posed by legislative anti'l~ubversive panels likE) 
the House Committee on Un·Atnedcnn Activlities (RUAO). 

I£hese lnjtlstilns were all the subject of heated debate, and,. especially qS 
the nation tumbled through the '60's, they Wel'e gradually brought lmder COil
tl'Ol 01' eliminated, But what was not eliminated were the motives thai; prompted • 
these injustices in the first pinee, IlnQ whnll; we hnve found is that the zeal an~l 
malice of politil.'ally lllotivnt('d goverllIfient ofliclals that lE'd to the beating of 
suspects and legislative inquisitions bave reappeared cloaked in the mystery 
antI secrecy of grand jurypl:oceedings, In other words, as our SOCiety has 
tightenel1 its c.ontrols on government misbellllvioi", the grl;H1.d jury has evolved 
into the jolter In our cl'iminal j11StiCe decIe, the one niche in our criminal justice " " , 
system where the constitutional safeguards taken for granted everywlt~re else, 
do notnpply. ' 

In t1le name of the graml jury, prosecutors and t1le fN'leral agents with 
wlhlm they work now cluilll the nut.hol'lty to truipse through people's lives
without any explanntion or justlficntion-Ilnd force tlle pI'oduction of any and 
all testimony nml documents they 'Cuoose, ThoEe who resist these intl'\lSioll$ 
fnNl,the threat of nn indefinite contempt confinement. 

'1'0 set tIlis situation back into constitutiollnl order, grand jury reformers llave 
come bl'fol'e Congress, Congrf.'ss is n fitting forum for it is the Oongress that 
'pl'ovldetl the spark for the gralld jury abuse of recent yenrs, tlle Qrgalllzed 
Crlme Control Act of 1970, ~'llis ill-allv,ised legislation created, among o111('r 

JIblll. 
·n J. St(lry, OOllstltllt/PII, 1615 (15th ell., 1801). 

~_--",.~~"",-LO. 
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tb'lngs, lllllited "tmc" immunity"' nn(l thus stripped Americans of the Fifth 
Amendment's histtJric protection ngainst over-reaching goverllment l)ressure, 
But tho grand jury's trnnsmogrificntion front a shield over to n threat agninst 
people's liberties cannot really be reduced to nspeciflc dnte ol'event, The g).'nncl 
jury's tleteriol'ation is a contilluillg process. In the enl'Iy yenrs nfter the pns:mge 
or the 1970 Act, for Instunce, the Department of .TustIce's Internal Secul'ity Div!. 
SlOll used the grmid jury to disl'npt and hnt'ass NIxon Administration "enemies" 
IJr forcing hulividunl political nctivists (nnu journalists, scholars, etc:) to give 
testimony that the government could use to hnrass or in(lict theil' friends und 
colleagues. 'l'hat WaS bad, but as time hns worn, prosecut6l;s have gone fllrther 
still with .theIr grnnd jury powers. Increasingly, th(>y use- the grand jm:y not 
n~erely to fish through people's public and privnte liv~s, bllt to fOl:ce alrendy 
targeted suspects to produce the eyidence thnt will be used to convict them, 

One of the most reCent gl'und ;fury controversies, the grO,uu jury im'estigntion 
of the O1u11'ch of ~cientNl}gy begun two mouths ngo is a Ilignificant example. 
In the courae of this gr:l;rid jnry nctivlty, which fOll\)wed .Tuly S FBI mid" on 
church property in Los Angeles amI Wnshington thll.t the courts haye since 
ruled. illcgal, prosecutors l1ave frunkly concedetl to c1d~enSe COlluse.l. "thllt ,they 
nrc now placing citizens belieyed by them to be guilty bf crimes dirl){!cly 011, the 
witness stund nUtl threntening them with contempt nnd 1)1'1son UnleM they give 
ovet' to the U.S. Attomey they very evidence which the' U.S. Attol'lleys them- '0 

Selves nre ~rtnin wilL directly convict them of crime." , 
We do not intend to uetnil hel'e ev.t)l'Y sorry cnse of grnml 'jury nbuse we. 

ha,'c encountered over the fOllr und a half ;Veal's of our existence. 'We and others,,·: 
have alreiHly described. speciftt,l 1ncident,:; ill previOlls testi~r,ny, and, of courSe, 
the literature dealing with tllt~se abu~les has I'enched Jl.--;/esome prollol'tions." 
These case histories. of abuse Dowel'flllIy drnmntiz~<;i(e banl;:ruptcy of our 
modern grand jllry S;l'$I'e111, 

DIscussing indiv'idu111 cases of abuse, how~ver, is not the only way to drumntize 
the bankruptcy of the 'grand jury system. The system's fuUure can be exposecl 
quite graphictilly in~tely by listing the supporters of the grnncl jury status guo-
01', mOl'e nccurntely, merely by noting the absence of supporters. 

Who supports the grand jury status .quo finyway? This question deserves a 
serious answer. 

Are legnl scholnrs satiSfied with the contemporary grand jury? Not nt nIl. 
SOUlG of the most impl'essive witnesses this subcommittee hns heard haye beell 
legal. academicians : Prof, J. Anthony Svott of Rutgers University SchOOl of Law, 
Prof, 1.el'111 Frledman of tM Hofstra Univel'sity School of Lnw and Prof. Shelvhl 
Singer of the Ohicago Kent Oollege of I,aw. Their testimony llas been critical, 
nnd, mOre hnportantly, representative of their profession. 

What nbout the orgnnizecl btu? How does it feel about the grand jury sys
telll~ We do have a number of orgunizational indications. The National r~egul 
Aid nnd Defender ASSOciation, the legnl voice Of th(!j>llation's poor, the Nntionnl 
Bar Associa:tion and the National Oonference of Bln(Jk Lawyers, the nntion's two 
premiere nssocintiolls of Blacl~ attorneys, the Natiolip.l Lnwyers Guild and the 
Odminal Section of the Association of Trinl Lnwyers of Americn are all members 
of the Ooalition to End, Grnnd Jury Abuse. The Nntionnl ~\:lisociation of Crim
innl Defense Lawyers 11M testified in favor of Teform legisilltion before thc Sen
ate and held specinl Seminars on the dangers of the lllocler.ti -grnnd jury. 

Local bnr nssociations, including the prestigious Assoc~i\.ti\J.11 of the Bar of the 
Oity of New York,have endorsed proposnls for sedohs grund jury reform. 
Finally, of course, the House of Delegates of the American Bur Association Ims 
endorsed sweepin~ grnnd jury reform recommendations, including the abolition 
of "use" ill1mmlity and the right to counsel inside the grnnd jury chuo1bcr. 

Shifting from the bnr to the pulpit, the story is the same: nrerwhellning re
:£ol'm sentiment. The United Methodist Ohurch consiclers reforming the current 
grnnd jurY' so essential that it hns made the Ooalition to End Grand Jury Abuse 
n project; of its Bonrd of Ohurch and Society, Muny other denominations lIn"e 
since joined the Ooalition's reform effort-the Jesuit; Office of Social Ministry, the 
O1ll1rCh of the Brethren, the Unitadan Church-but the most striking imlicatioll 

• In rll: An Executive Department.lssued Subpoena Using tIlt> Color of' tIle AuthoritY' 
of the Fcde~nl Grnu{l Jllry In the Scientology Investlgntion, In the United Stutes DIstrict 
Court for the District of Columbln, No, 77~0150 (Juue'25, 1077). 

• Tilt) iSa\l~S of GratH/' Jltt'y Rcpo/'t, published QUnrterly in Wnshlngton. D.C .. lly the 
ConUtion to End Grnnd Jury Abuse, ure un uJ.>.to·dnte source of information nbout recent 
urtlcl~s. 
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of how the nation's rellglous cOlllmunity feels about the grtUld jury came tllis 
pas\; May 5 when the Governing noard 0.1: the Ntlt!.Oi\al Council ()f Ol1\1rcl\.oa 
unanimously voted to support legislative reform etrorts. 

Who speaks fOl' the grand jury status quo? The albor movement? Three 
International uniollconvellt!.olls-the Inte:matiollal Printing and GraPhic Com
munications Unlol1 and the Internationnl. :Brotherhood of Teamsters in 1976 and 
the International Longshoreman's and Warehouseman's Union in 1977-llnvc 
pnsseU reform resolutions. III addition, endorsers of the CoaUtion include the 
Amalgamated Meat Cutters and Butcher "'~orkmen of North A.1)lerica and The 
Newspaper Guild as well IlS union offiCials from unions like thl! on, Cllemicul 
and Atomic Workers and the Distributive Workers of Americn. Still other unlous 
like the Interllatlonnl Typographical Union have published critiques of the grand 
jury status quo in their newspapers and magazines. . ., 

Who speal{$ for the grand jttry status quo? The business commu,Q.lty? :More 
and more business leaders are expressing outrage at modern grand jurY' prac
tices, "You need due-process protections in grand ju;:y In'V\l(leilln~.s just as Itl,?-ch 
as in a trial-or more," said one. business offi<:>latin 1,\ recent WaWffjtreet Joltr'l~.a~ 
article devotefl to business critiqUeS' of the grand jury.· Most recently, General 
Motors, the natiOll's largest corporation, hIlS c)enounced the manipulation of 
the grand jury prOcess by agents of the Internal Revenue Service. 

And hoW does .the pres..'! feel about all this? The two lending organIzations 
representing American reporters, the above-mentioned Newspaper Gund anti 
the RepOrters Committee for Fredom of the Press, have alreeady testified 
before this subcommittee and urged the enactment.rof'E:1trong reform legislati9n. 

Many of the nation's daily newspapers have eoltoriallygone on record !61' 
changes in current grand jury procedUl'es. An incomplete. Ust is sufficient to 
give an idea of the gCOgraphi<l diverslty of. editOl;;al ,reform sentiment: Wi8-
conlli1~ State JOltrnaZ, St. LOI~j8 P08t-Di8patoh, Pif,lntBeacl. Post, OhriBUmf, 
Soience Monitm" Orlando Sentinel Stew, L01tiS1JiZte Times, Evansville PQ,9t, 
OIHu'lotto 008e/'VOI', Boston GTobe und Attstln Avnet'ioan-States1llan. Nor M.ve 
other brnMheS of tile media ign\)red what is seen as the grand jury "problem." 
News documental'ies have been. broadcast on network and loclil levels. Even 
a popular detective series has dC'V(>ted uu hour to a dramatic cr.ttiqueof the 
grand jury system.? ViewerS l'espont1ed to thIs episode of TIL13 Ro()1~ford, Fite.~, 
according to NBC, in unprecedented uumbers. ~'hey were appalled to learn that 
~very indignity the show portrayed was entirely permissible under existing 
·grand jury law. 

IWho, then, spenl,s for the grand jury stutus quo? Essentially, only those 
who ure cOnnected to it: prosecutors, judges, grund jndors. But even here the 
~uN)ort is fl\r frolU universal. Tllose grand jurors, for instunce, who support 
the status quo are usually found in situations where gCSJ,ud jnry Panela ure not;. 
pUl:tlcularly representative of their comnmnUies, Wllich,riletllls on the state level. 
In lllt\uy states, gJ;aud jurors are either selected by If\-'i" enforcement Qfficials 
or nUowecl to volUllteer. Either wuy, these gralld jurors may serve mallY terms'·' 
011 a grand jUl'Y lind eventually come to l'efiect "el'Y closely the views of the 
prose~utors who cOme before them. 011 fedeml gl'alld jury panels, where juror 
~elect;loll is l'UndOlll, thongh not as rl;'prescntaUvt' us they should be, got'and 
jurlors nrc nnich nlCn:e likely to look n~Lthe C\1r1'(>11i) systt'm with u. SharpE'l' 
-eye. This subcommlttee has alrl'ndy hearJ a very moving el'itlquc of current 
gl'l1nd jllry pr.ocedlll'eS fro!ll OUEl/ stIch grunel jUror, William Gloege, There 
11\'''' nmny otlle1's like h11l'1. 

Oritics of tlile' gl'lllld jury sto.tus quo. nrc als.o found in l}roaecu~prlal rl1nIc£! 
and on the bench. The chairman of the spe('ial ABA gl'nnd jury COlllmittee thaI: 
bronght fl. reforlU proposal to the attention of the House OJ! Delegates wns 
R!ChUl'd Gerstle'iu, a respected Florida 'Prosecutor. The most recent book-length 
call fOl' grand jUl'Y reform, The Grana Jm'Y: A·/1, In$tituti(l't~ Ot~ T:rlal, WitS 
written by n sitting federa.l judge, Marvin Frankel, and ti. former prosecutor, 
Gary Nnftu.lIs.8 

e enl'ol FIll!!, "tlnd~r IIldictUlllnt: GM, Othct Unllk~l$' C~itles Accuse Grund .t\lrt~a' ot 
AhlTslng Rig1its 'l'bey Arc Supposed to Protect," Wal~ St. ,Tottrlllll, ,Tuno 1I1l. 107;. 

; Wf!l~olls'n ~t(\to Journal, MIIY S. 1~77 i St. LOltia P08t·Di8Ilatc/(, Allrlt 6. 11)77: Palm 
Reach P08t, Atll;llst lu, 11>17: UTlI'll/tlall· Se/onoo Monitor, Februarv 16, 1~77: Or/allclo 
Sentinel flta.r, Febru\l.ry 7. 107,.; Lot!fsvi!1c Time", Novllmbllf 15, 1076; lilvdll8U/llo Pollt. 
November :til, 11>16: Oharlotta Ob8erool', July 11, 1077; .B08tol~ Globe, July 81 '1,071; 
A,1lstln A,1I\~riMn ,statesman, JulY' 30, 1077. 

8l\fnrvln Fl. 1J'ran,kel Rnd Gary P. Nn.ftalls, !fIll! Grana JIll'll: An bl8tltllt/on on Trl(/~, 
New Y,~rlt (Bill and Wang, iG77). " 
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But we willrea(lily admit that the majority of prosecutors and judges (most 
of Wh0111 lire former prosecutor~) i1~, tve federal ,system wouId be content 
to freeze the grand jury at its J,tW7 status qUI). We readily adn\it this fact 
b?canse it supports 0111' contentiilD that the grand jut'y system needs n thorough
going overhaul. No one, after all, enjoys having their conduct suJ:;;jected to close 
scrutiny. That the pX'osecutorial estl.l.blishment-itnd the prosecllt~rinl establish
ment virtually alone--is hUDPY with the moder-1~ grand jury suggests strongly 
to us that the grand jury is not w!!.tcMogging 11,rosecutorial conduct as tightly 
as j,t should. , 

~'11e argument conld be mnde, of courSe. that Hle prosecutorial establishment, 
headed by the D(;P(:l·t,lUcnt of Justice, opposes errand jury reform not \lecause 
it does not want .l\w-':!1Iective watchdog looking over its shoulder, but because 
it. has r(>uche(l tIle"well-reasoned concluSion that grand jury reform. is unneces
l1ury. Accepting this argument, howeVer, would mean assuming that the nation'S 
legal scholars, bar and religious len£lers an£l many of its labor, business and 
press representatives are (1) hopelessly naive cllltracters who £10 not know 
the first thing about tl1endmlnistrntion of justice, (2) dangerously clever 
characters out to conceal their own crimino,l activity behind a smokescreen of 
grand jury reform, or (3) both. Accepting this argument also means assuming 
that the prosecutorial estabIlshment hns perfectly valid reasons for opposing 
grund jury refol'm, This assumption simply cannot be made, 

The Department of Justice does not 11a ve valid reasons for opposing grand jury 
reform. The llrgllments for the status quo that prosecutors and allied judges l111ve 
advanced arc either contrived, misleading or utterly abhorrent to ou.r nation's 
.democratic ethos, lis we hope to sbow in the following discussion. -

II. The arwnumt8 agair,st gl'allr], j1t1'V refo7'1n advanoed bit the Depa1'trnent of 
J1t8tiCO antZ othm' apologi8t8 tor tlle grana jur1f 8tatiM quo have been totall1f 
mwonvinciitg. , 

~'here is no one argument against grand jury reform, but there are certatn COll
tentions that aPllem' over and over in anti-l'eform testimony and literature. W~ 
would like to give each of these arguments its own conl;lideration . 
.i1ntj,..1·ot07'1n argll,mont #1: thore i8 no abuse 

The most common argUm(>nt-we might label it, fo]' ~(ju'Venience'ssal{e, the 
"stonewnll" position-holds that we do not need reform becaUSe we do not have 
abuse, or not much of it ut least. Focnrer'Wat.ergate SpecialProseeutorOharles 
Ruff llUl:i told this subcommittee that much of the reform legislation before it is 
"an overreaction to problems more illusory 'than real." • Federal Judge Frederick 
B. Lucey warns against en(lcting broad reforms "to cUte the one-in-a-thousand 
case." :w New Jel'se,y First Assistnnt Attorney General Robert Del '.rufo deems it 
"sheer folly" to hamstt'ing prosecutors with lJeforms introduced "because of 
It fi/mlent of fear that government itself may run amuck.";L1 

The official Department of Justice position has been slightly more restrained. 
"On the whole, we believe the federul grand jury sYfltem is sound," Assistant 

Attorney General Benjamin CiviIetti stated June 29. "That is not to ... deny that 
some abuses of the graml jury system I1ave occurred, although we may not always 
agl'c'e on specific cases." lJI 

Looldng bnel, over recent 11istory, it might be more accurate to say that the 
Department of Justice seldom, if ever, agrees with reformers that the 51'and 
jury system has been nbused in "specific cases." Certainly it is true thut the 
Department has never publicly admitted that anyone of the many peopre juiled 
for refusing to give testimony or physical eviclence to a federal grand jury 
system has been abused in "specific cases." Certainly it is true that the Depart
m(>nt has never publicly admitted that anyone of the many people jailed for 
refusing to give testimony or physical eviel(>llce to n i'(>£1ernl grnnd jury has ever 
been wronged. In fact, the goverilment will sometimes go to nb.snril lengths to 
avoid admitting that an injustice haR b(l(>n £1011£1. In November. 1976, for instance. 
nutgers University Prof. Philip Shinnick Was found in contempt anil confin(>d 
in the name of It Scranton, Pa., feeleral grnml jury fot' refusing to supply 

• ChnrlpR S. Ruff, written t~stlmony before Honse Jlldiclnry Subcommittee on Immi
gration. Citizenship and Intl'rnntlonnl linw, Aprll 27. 11977, p. 1. 

lO .Tuelen Freuerl('k n. Lace:\". written testimonY before HouRe .Tu<lIcinry Subcommittee 
on IUlml,<rntion. CItizenship nnd Internntlonnl Lnw, :A.l1rll 27. 1077. II. 4. 

'1 Rnb()rt .1. Del Tufo, written testimony before Honst' .Tndlcfnry Subcommitee on IIll
micl"ntlou. CItizenship nni! Intcrnntlonnl Lnw, Aurll 27. 1977. n. 3. 

,2 ABs\stnnt Attorney General Benjamin CJrilettl, Wrltt(>n testimony hl'for(' HOURI! 
Juulcinry Subcommittee on lmmigrutlon, CItizenship nnd InternntioUltl I,nw, June 2\). p. 2. 
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handwriting exemplars and fingerprints as subpoenaed. Twa'mouths later, U.S. 
~Utorney S. John Cottone dropped the l'lubpenl1, noting, that there was no longel: 
a ll~ed for Shinnick's "evidence," mt(1, thea professor was freed. InteresttnglY', Shin
nick's incarceration had begun only, after a hnlf-yearcourtroom battle to 
quash his subpena had failedA 

During all that time, the government had continually stressed that Shillllick's 
compliance with the grand jury subpoena was of utmost importance, Why did 
that compliance suddenly become unimportant? No mystery. here. What happened 
between Shin nicks' confinement in November and h~s release in January was that 
Shinnicks' incarceration became an embllr,rassment for the government, On 
December 31, nationally syndicated columnist Tom Wicker of the Netv YO;1'10 
Time8 wrote, a strong demmciation of Shinnick's treatment, His, article was 
followed by a longer analysis in the January 11 Wctshi.ngton Star. Rather thlU\ 
i),ttempt to justify the unjustifiable, the Justice Department simply had Shin-;, 
nlcl;: released without receiving an iota of the "evidence" it had formerly argued 
was so essential. 

The Justice Department's unwillingness to attempt to defend its grand jury 
procedures in the Shinnick case was no aberration. We have lOoked in YUin 
through Department testimony and briefs for prosecutorial rebutt!J.ls to citi~ell 
charges th!J.t FBI agents l'outinely use the grand jtu'y'S subpoena power to com.." 
pel behavior they otherwise cannot legally compel. We have searched without 
success fOl' any official answer' tlO ch!J.rges that IRS agents aim grand jury sub
poenas against- their targets in order to sidestep the protections suspects m:e 
llccorde(l under nOl:mal IRS administrative summonses. We have yet to see the 
Department address the charge that witnesses ure purposely called before the 
grund jury to try to jnduce tl1em to commit perjury. 

Justice Department officials do not try to defend these practices. Instead, they 
assert that since their grand jury conduct does not "iolate any graml jury lat", 
of the land, no abuse has been committed.'io 

~his argument is fairly ingenuous. ~he reason why reformers have come 
before Congress is not that prosecutors are bl'ealdng existing grand jury' law, 
but that under e~isting luw, injustices are possible und plentiful. Thns, to define 
grund jury abuse as engaging only in conduct that the courts have censured, as 
the Department of Justice so defines it, is to paper oyer the injustices of the mod
ern grand jury system. 

Let us be more specific, When five 1.os Angeles antiwar activists were sub
poenaecl to Tucson, Ari)!:ona, in December of 1970, told to tell prosecutors the 
who, what and where of every antiwar meeting they had attended for the 
preYious year and then jailed when they refusednheir confinement was 'Upheld 

_ by the courts as legal llnder existing grand jury law. ;'l'heir- GC~lfiiletri~nt may 
llay€' been "legal," but can we define it as "just"? '," 

When 23 members of the Vietnam Veterans Against the War (VVAW) were 
subpoenaed from Miami, where ,they were planning demonstraticms around the 
19',2 sum mel' political conventions, to ~allahassee 500 miles,: away, they pro
tested, but their subpoena challerlges were disregarded. Later, after some 
VVA W members had been indicted for bombing conspiracy, a trial jUrY' ac
quittc{l them on all charges. But tlle jury's verdict did not undo the damage 
that had been done. ~he VVAW's plans to express its opinions at the conven~ 
tions had been sabotaged by wi\d subpoenas and newspaper headlines based 
on trumped up bombing accusations that could not stand up in open court. 
Was the VVAW abused by the grand jurY' ~ystem~ Not according to the law of 
the grand jury status quo, 

Wl1en Jill Raymond, a Kentucky- feminist, was subpoenaed before !l Lexington. 
iedel'al grand jury in 1975 because she exercised ller legal right not to answer 
FBI questions, no lllw 'was broken. When Raymond subsequently refused to 
answer grand jury questions, was found in contempt and spent the next o 14 
montlls ill a s\~des of Kentucky county jails so unsuitable for female pri80n,ers 
that one of th't:tm did not even have a matron, the government did not beliave 

n. Evrn when thl' eonrts hlLve held thnt nn nbuse hns t.nken 1l1nce, tlle ,TIl!ltfcl' Den!lrt
mcnt is Ion the to odmlt, let nlonc correct, nlly wrong(lolng. We were pnrtIculnrly strup.1t 
in this regnrd by A~sl~tnnt Attorney Genernl Clvll;\ttl'~ ornl 'testimony before tl1lslmb
rommlttel', Aslterl by Rl'll. EUbl'rg !lllont the rCCt'lIt Litton Ind\lstrles cnst' In which 
Frl1\'rnl Jlll1ge Albert V. Br~inn. Jr., cnlled the government's grnnd ~urY' conduct un serious 
nhus\' of pt()sccntol'lnl J,lower," Civllcttl refuSed; to 'ncltrtowledge tlUlt nnythlngc!mprOI)er 
11ntl occurred. 
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illegally. Raymond, it is worth noting, had not been then and has not been sinc~ 
either formally accused, tried or convicted of;any criminal activity. Is. she the 
7ictim of grand jury abuse? The court says "no." 

-When federal prosecutors in Detroit called Michigan State Supreme Court 
Justice John Swainson before a Detroit grand jury amidst widespread newspaper 
headlines about a bribery investigation and grilled him with vague and ambigu
ous questions, no law was broken. Indicted for bribery conspiracy and perjury 
before the grand jury, Swainson was tried late in 1975. He was found innocent 
of having anything to do with the bribery, yet convicted of lying to the grand 
jury. The verdict meant that Swainson was guilty of lying about a crime that 
never took place 01', to put it another way, that Swainson's only crime was 
manufactured inside the grand jury chamber. Was Swains on a victim of our 
grand jury system? Not legally. 

When Pedro Archuleta, a community organizer from a poor New l\:[e.'ric(). 
county; was approached by FBI agents in Novembet:,; 1976, he told them that; 
without his lawyer present, he was not going to answer questions that he felt 
were designed to link him with bombings in New York and Ohicago. The Bureau 
responded by having Archuleta subpoenaed to a Chicago grand jury. Archuleta 
challenged that subpoena, and when the Chicago judge with jurisdiction pati
ently sat down to consider the challenge, impatient Justice Deplll'tment officials 
had ArchUleta subpoenaed before a different federal grand jury in Manhattan, 
where he was immunized and jailed June 30 for refusing to answer grand jury 
questions. Legally, Pedro Archuleta has not been wronged by the grand jury 
system, but only a legal mind trained by the Spanish InqUisition could believe 
that Archuleta's rights have been scrupulously respected. 

We could go on with examples, but we think this partial list drives home 
our contention that the only way grand jury abuse can be described as "illusory" 
or a "figment of fear" 01' a "one-in-a-thousand" case is to ignore behavior that 
a democratic society cannot tolerate. 
Anti-refonn argmnent #2: grand jlWY a,btlse 1S aZreaay tinder controZ 

;It is the Justice Department's failure to recognize the ilJjustices of our modern 
grand jury system that makes its second major argument against reform...,...we 
can regulate ourselves-so lud~r,rous. Until the Justice Department gives some 
indication. that the wholesale sllbpoenaing of citizens and their effects will not 
be countenanced as a law enforcement strategy, our nation's jails will continue 
to be stocked with Pedro Arch,uletas and victimizations like Judge Swainson's 
will continue to raise eyebrows ,and fears. 

Even if the Justice Department did begin to admit that not every subpoena 
was conceived in good will and ethical professional jUdgment, there still would 
be ample reason to suspect the Department's ability to police federal grand 
jury proceedings. That amplr. reason comes directly from the Department's own 
statistics on the subpoenaing of journalists. 

The Depal·tment has had internal guidelines on the issuance of subpoenaes 
to reporters since 1970. These rules are intended, or at least billed, as the 
Department's means of protecting the First Amendment rights of journalists. 
By the Jllstice Department'/> own admission, these guidelines ate violated with, 
if not impunity. regularity. Between Murcl1, 1973, and May, 1975, ot 70 cases 
which involved subpoenas to journalists, only 57 went to the Attorney General's 
office for review, as required by the gllidelines.12

• 

Therenlity, however, is worse than the numbers indicate, !Iii! The Newspaper 
Guild President Charles Perlik has already pointed out to this panel. Those who. 
are subpoenaed in direct violation of the Justice Department's journalist gui.de
lines cannot use a prosecutorial failure to. follow the guidelines as a legal basis 
on which they can have their subpoenas quashed. KPFW-Fl\{ station manage!," 
Will Lewis in Los Angeles was fOtlllcl in contempt in 1975 and jailed for refusing 
to turn information subpoenaed ill direct violation of the Justice Department 
guidelines,'" 

We are not proposing that the Justice Department's exl!ilting guidelines be 
scrapped, merely noting that those prosecutors most 1iI{ely to take advantage of 
the broad prerogatives the grand jury system offers are the 'Prosecutors least 
lilteJ:y to pay any attention to guidelines. For guidelines to be effective, it must 

1:. Chnrll.'s Permc, written testimo!lY before House 'Judieiary Subcommittee on Immi
grn tion. Citizenship and International Law, June 1, 1977, pp. 12-13. 
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be clear that those who step over the bounds of acceptable conduct will pay 
the consequences. 

'.rhis is not the case. The Justice Department's internal ethics bUreaucracy has 
not been able or willing to fully investigate complaints of abuse and take 
suitable action against errant prosecutors, and the Rodney Sager controversy 
is a distressing case in point. . 

Rodney Sager was no normal victim of grand jury abuse. In fact, at the time 
of his victimization, he was a U.S. Attorney in Richmond. Last year, while 
Sager was conducting an investigation of FBI misconduct, the Justice Depart
ment sent down from Washington tQ assist him Guy Goodwin, the prosecutor 
wh~)se activities in the early 1970's became the symbol.of everything wrong with 
the grand jtIry.:1< 

Goodwin's conduct in Richmond soon disturbed Sager, who concluded that 
he had no choice but to move to have Goodwin removed from the case, Goodwin,' 
however, had other ideas. He called Sager himself before the gl'Rnd jury and 
grilled him :for 15 hours! il 

An incredulous Sager responded with a long complaint to the Justice Tti:lpart. 
ment that charged Goodwin with "gr.oss professional misconduct aner'.,gross 
abuse of the grand jury system." According to columnist JaClt Anderson, the 
complaint was dismissecl by Department ethics czar Michael Shaheeh after 
only a ,Perfunctory examination. Sager quit government service in disgust last 
June.1l! . 

Perhaps more than any other grand jury controversy of recent memory, the 
Sager case presented the Department with an excellent opportunity' to speak 
out against grand jury abuse. The complainant was a respected U.S. Attorney. 
The accused abuser was one of the most notorious 'Prosecutors in th~ country, 
Yet the Department threw the complaint out without even seriously consides
ing it. If the Department of Justice will not seriously coneider a charge of 
grand jury abuse :from one o:f its own, what hope is there :for the average 
citizen? More importantly, what hope is there for the citizen expressing un
orthodox views, the person most in need of protectioL,? 

In our constitutional scMme of things, of course, our llbert.tes are not sup
posed to be dependent on the Justice Department's interest in pr~tecting them. 
We have the right to go before the bench and petition for constitutional relief. 
Some prosecutors claim that the existence of this judicial remedy mukeslegisla
tive reform superfiuous. Asserted 11 National District Attorneys Association· 
spokesman before this panel last April : 

~l~strictions contained in the legislation, in large part, are un;necessar ybecause 
the federal COUl·ts have demonstrated both the""willingness and the power to 
prevent oppression of the individual by the government.'" 

There is no doubt"'that one ,Part of this ,.lltatement is true. COUl·tS do have 
the power to prevent oppression, but it is equally true that they have not 
exercised this\l,iower on grand jury matters. There are exceptions, to be sure. 
We thinl;: immediately of cases lil;:e the 1975 decision in which a New Yorl, 
District Court ju.dge ruled, after FBI agents had subpoenaed an attorney who 
bad refused to give them information about his client, that "(j) ust as the 
grand jury is not meant to be 'the private tool of (the) prosecutorl ' it should 
not be allowed to become an arm of the FBI." 1;' Or the 1976 case where the 
Sixth Circuit Court of Appeals threw out a perjury convi!!tion tlJ.!J.t hacl been 
obtained after the government called an already indicted mun before a 
grand jury and interrogated him about the crime in question. Judge George 
Edwards likened that government conduct to a "reyival of the Star Ohamber." :Ill 
But such decisions are few and far between, and, significantly, ignored by other 
courts. Thus, scores of subpoenas issued upon FBI initiative have been chal
lenged ancl not quashecl since the 19.75 ruling noted above. Moreover, while some 
lower courts have tried to safeguard the rights of grand jury witnesses, the 
Supreme 0011l't bas, invariably, thwarted their efforts on appeal. In each of 
the last three major grand jury cases brought before the Supreme Gourt...."", . 
.... ----

14 Jilck· ,Anderson and Les Whitten. "Witch-Hunter· General," June 8, 1976, "yndicated 
column. 

1G Ibid. . . 
10 Edwin ~mler. SnnDiego District Attorney, }Vrltten testimony before HOuse Jucllciary 

Subcommittee on Immigration, CltlzClnship and Imernntlonal Lnw, p. 23. 
17 b/ol~cJStolar, 397 F. Supp. 520,523 (S,D.N.Y.1975). . 
18 U.Z. 'It. D088, 545 F.2d 548 (1976). 
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Ji[anaj~jano, Was7billgt01t ana Wong-the high court has overturned lower court 
rulings sustaining the rights of grand jury witnesses.'" 

In sum, the courts have not prevented grand jury abuse. Sums up California 
Supreme Court Justice Stanley Mosk: "Unfortunately, to date courts haye been 
loathe to shine the revealing light of due procm's analysis into the secret recesses 
(If the grand jury room.!' 20 Assistant Attorney General Ciyiletti's smug assurance 
that "safeguards already exist for controlling prosecutorial misconduct" cannot 
.find should not be taken seriously. 21 

AnU-l'eforll~ argltment #S: reform 10m lOI'caT" havoe in the War Agai1tst Grime 
The best defense, the old adage goes, is a good offense, and the Justice Depart

ment bas tal,en this wisdom to heart. Department spokesmen and friends have 
devoted much of their defense of the grand jury status quo to an attacl~ 011 the 
propof:edrefoi·ms. 

We are told by San Diego D.A. Edwinl\Iiller that: 
" ... proposals contained in H.R. 94 will be detrimental (Ii:' completely eli mi· 

llnte the grand jury's ability to investigate and un coyer p;;:,lltical corl'uption, 
massive white-collar or consumer-oriented fraud and organized criminal 
<lOll(luct," ,. 

New Jersey prosecutor Robert Del Tufo sternly lectures that: 
" ... the net effect of the 'Proposecl legislation is to deprive government of 

tbe alJility to fulfill its primary mission, to protect the citizen against criminal' 
attack in his home, his place of business llnd on the streets." OJ 

Rt'forming tbe grand Jury, in other words, will wreck the War Against Crim'e. 
It is truly amazing how often this assertion is made. But repetition does not make 
111ake trutb, only evidence docs, and anti-reform prosecutors have llot present-eel 
;finy evidence that indicates either that the existing grand jury procedurefl umler 
.attack malre any llositive contribution to crime-busting or that changes in tbeIr). 
would paralyze law enforcement. 

The debate over immunity reform demonstrates our point quite well. Prosecu· 
tors contend that tIle federal immunity now in existenc(>-tbut is, limited 
immunity that can be imposecl against a witness' will-is absolutely e~sential 
to the fight against crime. Reform porposals to change this current immunity 
law in any way have been met with fierce prosecutorial opposition. R.n. 
94's substitution of "transactimlal" for "use" immunity, say,r,; New Jersey's Del 
Tufo, "would substantially impair We grand jury's 'ifunctibn."" Assistant At
torney Gencrnl Civiletti SnYS that H.R. 3736'8 proposal to malte immunit.1' orders 
conclitional upon the consent of the witnesses to be immunized "borders upon 
the irresponsible." '., 

Our position is that it is these frenetic defense of forced, "use" Immuility that 
I'border upon the irresponsible." For a New Jersey prosecutor 1il,e Del Ttifo to 
.claim that substituting "transactional" for "use" immunity would "substantially 
impair" the grand jury effectiveness against crime is increclible. Surely Del Tufo 
-must be aware that across the Hudson River from New .Jersey lies a land where 
"11se" immunity that can be imposed ugni.nst a witness' will-is absolutely 
State, and before Del Tufo, 01' anyone else, can expect real'Sonuble people to 
beli('Ye that "use" immunity is essential to crime-busing, he will have to show 
SOme evidence that indicates that New .Jersey prosecutors baye had more suc
cess in combatting organized crime than New York prosecutors. He does not and 
Jle CUllllot present that evidence because it dol'S not exist. 

'l;'he defpnse forcing immunity onto unwilling witnesses is eqttally spp.cious. 
We are told that vast organized crime com:piracies can only be brtJken if the 
,government hns the pow!'r to force one conspirator to testify against others. 

"'I'lle concept of forced immunity has been approved by the U.S. Supreme 
(lonrt and to cbange the process would destroy the grand jnry system," Assistant 
Attorney General Clyiletti has said. "If we allowed immunity on a consput basis, 
no one involved in a case would testify, they'd just keep the information to 
tlll.'ml;elYes./I 20 

1~ rI.S. 11. Alandnjano, 4!!5 U.S. 564 (1976); U.S. v. Wong, - U.S. - (1977) ; U.S. v. 
'Wn~hllll!ton, - U.S. - (1977). . 

.n .Tnstlre Stnnlpy Mosk, written testimony pubUsl1ed In Rc!ornt of the Gra!l(~ J11ry 
SIlStCIII, Subcommittee on Constitutionnl Rights of the Committee on the JUdlcinry, Sep· 
tell\b~r2R, 1977. p 90 . 

• \ Cly\lett!, op. cit., p. 20. 
~ "'f\ll~r. 0/1. alt., P. 8. 
'3 npt Tufo. op. cit., p. 7 . 
.. T1li,I.,p. 9. 
~. rlyllctti. Of). Cit., p. R. 
~ U(lComb (Michlgnn) Daily, June 22, 1977. 
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The facts are quite different. Forced immunity is not indispensable to the war 
on crime. It would be more accurate to say that the powel' to forcibly imml111ize 
mobster witnesses is meaningless. Indeed\ the ,Department of Justice has yet t6 
identify a single case where 11 mobster, forced inside a grand jury room and 
immunized against his will, llas given teStimony that led to the conviction of 
a mob higher-up! '. '. . 

The plain truth is that forcing mobsters to testify with immunity does not 
make them talk, and prosecutors, when they talk "shop" among themselves, 
admit as much. , 

Peter Richards is one of our nation's pri:isecutoral experts on immunity. 
In A.ugust, 1976, wllen the Cornell University Institute on Organized Crime 
held a seminar for state and federal prosecutors, Richards was selecte(l as the 
lecturer' on the immunity field. A.s the deputy attorney genera~ in charge 'of 
the New Jersey Divisioili of Criminal Justice's Special Prosecution Section and 
a former special attorney in the U.S. Justice ;Department's Organized Crime and 
Racketeering Section, Richards certainly came with the proper credentials. 

Smart prosecutors, Richards tolll his audience of oyer 100 prosecutors, do. 
fiot force immunity onto mobster witneSSes .against their will. :qefore taking, 
witnesses before th~ grand jury, they first try to gain their cooperation. '., 

The initial step in this process, Richards explained, is meeting with the pro
spective witness in.~an informal, off-the-record interview to find out. what lIe 
Imows: This step is, c).'ucially important. Without knowing if Il mobster ha1l 
testimony of value to give, a prosecutor can n~ver rationnlIy determin? whethel" 
society's best interests would be served by immunizing or' prosecuting th~ 
prospective witness. 
.. W.hy would any self-respecting mobster talk .to a prosecutor in an informal 
~nterview? ;Because the prosecutor holds a trump card, the threat Of prosecution. 
The prosecuto~', said Richards, must go out 'and build sncll a strong case agains~ 
a prospective mobster witness that the mobster willre~lizt;! that the only: way he· 
is going to a void a sure conviction and prison term is' by accepting a gran:t· of 
immunity and testifying.. ; 

If a prosecutor doesn't secure a mobster witness' cooperation, Rlcllards told. 
11is prosecutorilli audiep.ce, "if YOll stickllim ina grand jury.cqld without know., 
ing what Y(l(U're going to get, it creates really bad problems.". . " 

'''Giving him immunity in the grand jury," RichardS continued, forcing hilll; 
to testify by. 'Court order over his clear objl')ctions-.-we {lon't 1i1;:e to do it beCll)lse. 
:wio,hllve,follnd that it normally does not work The situntion where a witness 
reJ!uses to cooperate in the first place, then comes into' the grand j'Ql'Y and' 
changes his mind and cooperates and tellS the .trntll and gives you something, 
vahlable is extremely, 'Very,. 'Very, veryral'e. I don't thinlt I've ever Seen, it, 
bapPen, as a matter of fact. If ·the witness won't come around, beforehand,' 
sticldng him in the grand jury cold is not going to do you much good;rr . ' 

R.ll. 3736's consensnal immunity proposal, then, is not some 1;adical .. new. 
departure· that will hamstring prosecutors, but rather a sensf/lle measure that 
corlifies the exiElting practice of effective organized crime prosecutol,'s. ;B~: sO 
codlfying the immunity procedure that brings the results that· a democratic 
society wants-the I1ros~cution of organize(l criminAl activity-th~ enactment of 
jl cOl\sensual immunity statute would preyent the manipulution of ~mnltmity it)): 
p1irpos~sa democratic society cannpt tolerate. Making immunity cqpsensuul would 
make it impossible for th.!'l government to trap people into jail by torcing',them 
to respond to questIons they cannot in goodconscienceanElwer. . . .
, COllSeilSunl il}1mnnity wonld also help prevent perjury traps. 1?eter ;RicbnrdS'; 
for example, cites only one general exception to his rule-ot-thumh t.l18,tU, pros~,ctt7 
tol' should not immunize; witnesses against th.eir Wm, and that exception fs wben 
the gOYernment ia,ce.rtq.in thv.t the witness:in question will testify falsely atld Qe. 
prosecuted for perjury. ' " 

Tl1e.Justtce Depar.tment, significantly, never ;publicly"us~S tflis' very Teal 
perjury-trap' diIX\ension UE/ a 'justiflcntion for forced imm,unity; /lnd for goocl' 
reo:son. The .onlY' 'il'lrpb!'l~ of eVerY piece ·of i1l}Jli\\nity l{)gislation,evel' enacted hUl;l 
ueen to facilitate thegaUlel"ll\g of inforn'uitionotherwlse tmobtniIln;ble. ':rhegrand 
jury chamber was nevet intended to be.1l place ,"'!1e"e cl'imeJso:rElate.d.-, " 

ll'orced,"nse" immunity; in sum. is ineffective fn dOing what it is !luppose.d to 
do-obtain valuable anti-crime infel'mation-and effective. j,ll doing what it .. w.as 
never intended to do-trap people prosecutors don't-like iuto-)itll,qrjJedul'Yi'-

!l'T Speech before Cornell Institute on Organized Crime. ;1.076 Snmifier Sein£nnr prOgr~Ul • 
. .august ;l.Q, Ithncn, NeW Yor);. .' 
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~his descriptiol1 could be applied, with equal relevancy, to many of the other 
unique grand jury prerogatives that prosecutors so ardently defend: the ability 
to quiz witnesses outside of their attorneys' presence, to not inform witnessel:i 
why they hml'e been SUbpoenaed Or whether they are targets of the investigation, 
and so forth. TheSe prerogatives do not help place sophisticated organized 
criminals behind bars. The government gains nothing by not telling an organized 

.. crime witness what crime he is suspected of committing. The mobster witness 
. already knows the crimes that he has committed. Against a cleverly cOl1structed 

orgunized crime conspiracy, the prosecutorial power to Sidestep due process safe
guards via the grand jury is a crime-busting wash-out. An example: the Jimmy 
E{offa diSappearance case. 

Former Teamster President Jimmy Hoffa disllPpeared July 30, 1975 from the 
parking lot of a suburban Detroit restaurant. Law enforcement officials quickly 
concluded that the disappear/lnce was a result of organized crime foul play and 
began a massive investigation. Within a week after the <;iisappearance, the FBI 
and prosecutorial officials involved decided to use the grand jury to break the 
case."g On August 13, the government begun preparing a list of people to bring 
before the grand jury, and the grand jury activity itself started September 2. It 
continued almost daily until early November, then later resumed until over 100 
witnesses had been called."" . 
, Pl'oseclltors stated quite frankly that they were.using the grand jUl'y as "an 
investigative tool." Stuck without concrete leads, the government simply scat
tered subpoenas on anyone it felt might have information. ThllnDetroit U.S. 
attorney Ralph Guy described the strategy as "just hoping for a good lead." 30 

One of the early witnesses brought before the grand jury was. the reputed 
Detroit underworld figure the press had been told was behind Hoffa's. disap
pearance. Hauled before the grand jury September 8, this witness invoIced the 
Fifth Amendment and was sent on his way, a sequelice of events that raised 
serious questions about why the government had called the witness to begin 
with. The government must have realized that any defense lawyer wlto did not 
advise the widely heralded suspect, who was under indictment in an unrelated 
case, to invoIce the Fifth would be guilty of legal malpractice. Just as certainly, 
since the subpoenaee was a prime target of an investigation that had yet to pro~ 
duce any tangible evidence, the government must have realized that it was not 
prepared tQ Qxercome the witness' Fifth amendment invocation with even a grant 
of limited immunity. The conclusion is inescapable that the witness was called 
chiefly to show the press and 'public that the government was working hard to 
brealc the case-or, if one is less charitably inClined, to provide a scapegoat for 
the government's failure to unearth Hoffa's abductors. 

There 'were' other witnesses 'who also refused to testify. One was Charles 
O'Brien, Hoffa's foster soli who was reputed to have been somehow inVOlved in,the 
abduction. Before he went before the grand jury, O'Brien had spent several hours 
answering FBI questions. He declined to answer questionS during his grand jury 
appearance because he felt that the FBI might be trying to trick him into n: per-

'=' jury indictment. Another witness, Stephen .A.ndretta, refused to testify in Decem
ber, 1975, aftel,'lJeing subpoenaed to Detroit from New Jersey, because his lawyer 
bad been hospitalized and was not livailable to advise him. The court found 
.A.ndretta, who had been immunized, in contempt and kep·t him in contempt and 
confined even after his la.Wyer bad recovered and Andretta was answering grand 
jury questions. 

All this fancy grand jury·maneuverin~ by the government failed to advance the 
inVestigation, and as witnesses continued to pour through the grand jury's dobrs, 
there were murmurs of discontent. As The New Yorl0 Times reported: 

"Some Federal officials in Washington felt that officials in Detroit went to the 
grand jlll'Y too fast before amassing any useful information. 'You don't solve 
a murder in the grand jury,' a Washington Official saiCt" 81 . 

That official's wisdom has been vindicated by the utter failure of the Hoffa 
grand jury-powered investigation: you can't solVe a nlUrder in the grand jury, 
Unfortunately, in the eyes of the federa~ law enforcement officials in the Hoffa 
caSe, the opposite view-that you can do anything inside the grand jury room
prevailed: For them and too many of their colleagues, the grand jury has, become 

IS NOll' York Times, August 8. 1976. 
,., Macomb Dally, June 21. 1977. 
30 NOll' York Times, July 7.1977 •. 
81 Ibid., :November 26, 19'1'u. 
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a crime·busting del'S ero mac1Lina, and they have substituted a dogmatic faith in 
subpoenas and inununity orders for the time·honored gumshoe legwork that 
actually solves crimes. 

But some will say that the Hoffa case is a misleading example and that the 
modern grand jury, as presently constituted, can be effectivel:!! employed to crack , 
criminal conspiracieS. For these people, Watergate stands as the grand jury,' 
success story of our times. Dare we tamper with the grand jury and lose its ability! 
to bust conspiracies such as Watergate? New Jersey prosecutor Robert Del Tufo 
put this attitude in blunt terms last April: ' 

In short, the vitality of the grand jury system was plainly demonstrated by its 
response to executive arrogance. Should this proposed legislation be enacted, it is 
inevitable that the grand jury's ability to respond to similar assaults on our (/ 
democracy will be substantially diminished.·~ 

, But the grand jury history of Watergate, far from showing a system at peak 
operating efficiency, shows a system grievously out of whack,a system totally 
n,t the mercy of the prosecutor who directs its every move. During the Watergate 
grand jury's first investigation, that directing prosecutor was Earl Silbert, now 
U.S. Attorney for the District ·of Columbia. We now know,. thanks to an exteu ... 
sively documented report by Oharles MOl'gan, Jr., former director of the Wash~ 
ington office of the American Civll Liberties Union, that Silbert's grand jurors 
never had a chance at getting at the truth behind the Watergate break·in. The 
proseCUtion portrayed IIG. Gordon Liddy as the man with ultimate responsibility 
for the CrimC'-when there was every indication to the contTary." Morgan',!;! recital 
of leads upt followed, key witnesses not called and important arens of ~uestioning 
not pursued paints a frightening pictura of how a prosecutor can guarantee that 
an investigation will reach a prefigurerl result.=-

Silbert's grand jury indicted Liddy, floward Hunt and tlJ:eir CIA·trained Cuban 
friends. A trial jury subsequently convicted the bunch, and there the entire Water
gate affair would have remained if one of the defendants had not decjded to "spill 
the beans" in early 1973. On the basis of James McCord's etartling revelations, 
Congress empowt!red a Special ProSecutor to get to the bottom Of Watergate. That 
prosecutor, Archibald Cox, made headway, not by aimlessly throwing subpoenas 
at anyone remotely connected with the scandal, but by patiently gathering evi· 
dence to present to the grand jury. Cox did not have to force immunity onto un
willing witne)'lses. The witnesses immunized during the Watergate affair wanted 
immunity. They Were willing to trade immunity for testimony because they 
feared the consequences of not testifying-a long jail sentence for their Watergate 
role--more than the threat of contempt confinement-. 

There was one uncoopel:ative witMss in the Watergate affair, Gordon Liddy. 
Liddy served 18 months for'eontempt. He totally refused to speak and the con1ine· 
meut did not break his will~ Watergate, of course, was solve(l WlthOltt Liddy's 
testimony. His incarceration'is a sterling ~ample of the futility of forced 
immunity. . 

Watergate also demonstrates the importanCe of insuring grand jury independ
ence against executive branch domination. Archibald Cox was fired in October, 
1973. The entire investigation would htive been paralyzed were it not for the 
incredibly angry response of the At.'lerican 'People, a response that forced then 
:President Nixon to nlime !l new prosecutor of independent stature. Had it not 
been for th!tt 'PresSUre, Nixon would h~ve been able to appoint a Dlm'e trusted, 
and malleable, figure to succeed Oox. That puppet special prosecutor could have 
h!tmstrUng the grand jury in the S!tDle sorts of ways as Enrl Sllbertl:J,ad. 
, . H.n. 94's provision that giveS' grand jurors the light to obtain their own inde
pendent counsel is one wny we Call prevent prosecutors beholden to powerful po
litical interests from strangling the prosecution of official corruption. 

Oile final point lI,bout the CUl'rllnt grand jury!s alleged Indispensability in the 
War Against Crime. Sometimes the exercise of the prerogatives that prosecutors 
now enjoy inside the, grand jury room does lead to convictions that might not 
otherwise be obtnined.,But. in thesecl;LJles it is cl'llcial to note whether the con
viction 'was the conviction tbat best served society's·ip,terests. _ 

We will take the; (!ase of :Roy Mandujano as an example. Mandujano's na,llle is 
familiar because his case went all the way to the Supr(>.me Court. In. May, '1976, 
the high COUl't refused to ovel'turn Mandl1jano's convl(\~on f9l" perjury. with 

~ Del 'tufo, op. ait., V. 4. _ . . .,' 
... Chnrles :Morgnn, Jr .• orA Report to tho Speclnl Pro$ecutor on Certnln Aspectii of tho 

W(,lte~gnte Affnlr," JUne 18, 1978. . 
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Ohic! Jtlstice Warren Bm'ger ruling thn:t the failure to' notify a grand jury wit·, 
11esS of hil! or her right to silence and an attorney is not a deprivation ·of consU
tutionlll rights. 

Mandujano, a Snn Antonio bar owner, had been suspected by the goverI1lnent 
in 1978 of drug-dealing, but lle was not, by allyone'S definitionr a major. operative. 
In March of that year, a police undercover agent :asked .Mallduj:lIlo where he 
could get drugs. Mandujano made some phone calls, but no sale wns ever made. 
Later, on the basis of the agent's testimony, Mandujano was brought :before a 
grand jury and asked if he had ever discussed a drug sale.Oonfused, scared ancl 
ignorant of the government's evidence against him, Mandujano, who could not 
afford an nttorney, perjured himself. He is now serving a 25-year sentence. CI.'he 
government never did nab any of the drug whceler-clenlers who stood above 
Mandujano. 

Oould things"have been different? Oould the renI ·drug king-pins have been 
apprchellcled? Let's explore that possibility. What if, instead of conct>aling from 
Mandjuano the evidence gathered against him, the government hall warned him 
struinght-forwardly when. he was sublloenlled that he was under Rtlspici()ll for 
drug-dealing. 'Vhat if, instead of <lenying' :Ulanclujnno an attorney, the govern
ment had {,.'uaranteed that he have one. It seelllS lil,ely that if l\Iandujano knew 
the government had a case against Jlim and had nll attorney with \1"holll he could 
discuss his prCdicament, he might. very well have lIeen willing to burgain his 
testimOnY against big-time San A.ntoniodrug dealers for lenient tl'eatment on his. 
own drug offel1sechnrge. The governmeilt, of COlll'Se, wonW have lost its perjury 
conviction against Mandujano if it lIad given him warnings and an attorney, but 
it might have achieved something ff.tr more important, a serious blow against 
San Antonio drug braille. 

Granel jury reform, theu, will no\" cripple t·he legitimnte war on crime. It might 
even l1.elp. 
Alta-I'e/orln arUltntCltt #4: <lela·v 
. A favorite argument against H.R. 94, n,R. 3726 and other grand jury reform 
bills is that reforming the grand jury will so delaY grand jury proceedings thnt 
the ,"ystem will collapse from the inefilciency of it all. 

IN.'clern~ ,Judge I!'rederick Lacey's pcssimistic pt'€<liction is typical: 
"Lpredict that this legislation if passecl will at least donble the alllount of 

time judgcs currently are spending on theIr criminal calendars." 33 

Adds the DeVartmellt of Justice, opposing the gl'lmd jury witness right to 
counsel reform provision: 

"Witness copnselin the grand jUry l'oom, appointment amI removal, will cause 
delOy. :\IOl'l\ impol'tantly the Illotions, petitions, refusals to respond, aU requiring 
jmUcial inte~'yentions and hearings, will cause enOl'Illous delay and convert prob
ably rause d~ltermillations to adV€Jrsarial proccedings aldn to a trial of guilt or 
inno<:E'ncE' on the merits." ~. 

Two observations are in order 11ere. The first is that "delay" is in the eyes of the 

\ 

brhoWlll" Any dlle PrOcess safeguard can be attacked·on the grounds that it CaUi~es. 
~. (]9Iny. ,]!'orcing pOlicE' to obtain search warrants bt'fore they Il'aid homes causes 

'\, delay, examining trial jurors for bias causes delv,y, allowing post-conviction 

I 

\ nppeals caust's dE'lay. In fact, the entire criminul justice tradition thut has 
\\ ~YOlv<'ll ovcr the past millennium of An~lo-American e..~perience has unqllestion-
\ in,gly produced dplay. Questions of "delay" obviQusly cannot be examined isolated 

\ fl'OIh qU(.'RtlollS of "julitic('." While justice delayed·is jusHce denied, serving jus
'\ tica, not saving time', mllst be the goal of every c1eD,loCratic criminal justice system. 
'\ More fUllclamentally, llowever, we question the prosecutol'ial as.3umption that 
f~\(> t'ul'rent grand jtU·y system operates efficiently without clelay. While apologists 
fo~, the grand jury status quo continually mise thE' spectre of It reformed grand 
j.I1l~\l~ystNn sinking in the quicksaml of proccclurnilitigation, the reality is that 
thE' g~au<l jUl'Y system is already necl;:.c1('('p.inlitigation. -

80nla stl'iking, but typical, evidence! the case of Maria Oueto and Raisa 
Nt'miltr~\ two Elliscopal (,,·hurch (.'mployees who l1aye refused to testify before 
1\. l\fallllt't1Jan federal gran.d jut'y investlgatlug bombings credited to a tiny bancl 
C'atlE'(] the",. "]j'A!,N." What haPl)('llocl wllen the gO\'erllment de(!!ded itnee(lecl 
One to and Nell\ildll'S tefltimony? Was tIle govE'rnment able to gt't its grand jury 
questionA arl~",et'edqnlckly efficiently? The following chronology will answer 
the!:!.' qUestiOll\: 

;, i,~ce~·,~'l. clt,\ }5. 
no Clvllcttl, 0/1. clt.of' lS. 
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Nov. 181 197/i"·-FBI agents visit Episcopnl New'OYorl, City hendquarters nnd 
nre refcrl'ed to Cueto o.nd,NemUdn. ~he two answer questions. 

Nov. i9, 1976.·-FBI re(lppears to question Nemikiu, u))J.)nrently dissntisfied 
Witllher orighml ;jlnswers, .' 

Nov. 22, 1976.-l!'BI ugtlin interrognf.es Nemildn. Agents threttten her und 
Cueto with grund j\u'Y su1>llQcnus.· . . 

J(I.1h "I, IfJl'l'.-Cueto und Nellli.ldn receive subpoeuns for Jun. 10 aml14 grund 
jUl'y"nppeul'ltnces, respectively. 

Ja.?~. 10, 191'?'.-Becnuse Jan. " was a Snturdny, CUE-to WlIS not nble to find 
an attorney. She requests a postponement. Court refuses request nnd jails 
Cueto for contempt when sile refuses to tal;:e oath. 

Jem. 11, 19?'?'.-Friencls fiml Cueto lawyer und court releuses her. 
Feb. 14, 19'1"'/.-Aftel' mOre tllan n month of Htigntioll over the constitutionality 

of n related sU\)lJoella duces tecuUl for churCh re('ords, Cueto and Nem,ilcin 
appetu' belore grand jury and refuse to testify on l!'irst, l!'ourth, I!'lfth and 
Sixth Amendment grounds. 

Fcb. 18, 191''l'.-NemUdn granted immunity, but still refuses to nnswer grfUld 
jury lIuestions,' . 

Fell. 26, J9'l'?'.-l!'edel'al judge finds Nemildrl in contemllt und nUo\vs two days 
for apIJeuI. . 

Feb. 28, 19'Y'l'.-Appeal denied. 
i1tm'clb 1, 1.??'?'.-Nemildll incarcerated. 
Jl[al'olb 4, .f9'l'?,,-.Ju~ge immunizes Cueto, Wl10 stUlremains silent. 
March 5, 19'1''l'.-Jmlge finds Cueto in contempt. 
March "I, 19'Y'l'.~Appenl denied. 
lIIa1'011, 8, 19'Y?'.-Cueto incarcerated. 
l!'rom the time the government first decid~1l tho.t Cueto and Nemildn, hna 

information thnt should 1>e extracted 1>y tIle gi:uud jury to the time the govern
IMnt 1111d tl1em jailed for refusing to supply that information, a I1t'l1'iod of three· 
ancl a hnlf months passed. Theil' long, torturous grnnd jury rO\lte is 110t excep
tional. In fact, Pedro Al'chuletn, the New Mexican activist first approached by
the FBI at the salUe time an(l fOl' the same mlttH~r as Cueto und NeUlildn, was 
not confine(1 for his l'efusal to coopernte with n federalgraud jury untU June' 
30, over seven months later! 

Will dela)'s become longer and mote frequelit when alid if graml jury reforms 
are enacted? It is hard to see how. The current state of grnnd jl1l'y law does not 
prohi\)it witnesses from chnllengingsubpoenns, i1nmunity 01' contelllPt orders. 
It just dooms their litigntiOll to failure and encourages prosecutors to continu& 
using the grand jury in Will'S cnlcuillted to raise tIle litigational resistallceof 
indiViduals ancI grotlPs who feel that theIr cOllstit\ltiOl)al rlghts nre being 
violated. Not to lltigllte would be an admission that the gOV~1'1lll1el1t is behflVing" 
honorably, and that is an admission abused people will not, nnderstnndably, 
malte, 

Reform, howevet, holds out the promise of dcrrcaginu deln:,; because it w111 glve 
individuals run through the gl'[Uld jury wringer a fightIng' challce to wIn their 
court cllaUenges;tla Once chastened by nfew COtll't setbacks, prosecutors '\\'111 no 
longer cavalierly issue sl1bpoenas without thlnl(lng ubo\tt the cOllsequences: A!r 
the nnm1>er of n1>usive subpoenas su1>sIdes, SO will the litigation challenging them. 
:fudge Lacey's cnlelldal.' will not be so crowded nitel'i\l1. ," 

'fhe "delny" arg~ent agninst reform is "at its ~illiest when nppUM to the' 
proposnl that cOlln'\.1el be allowed to accompany witnesstls into the grand jlll'Y 
room. Currently, witnesses must nslr permission to see tllt'ir attorneys, who lllUS~, 
tn hu:n, wait outSide the granQ jur~"l'OOUl while their cllents nrc testifying. A 
witness' trips Illlcic nnd forth fOr counsel cnb. tnlte up euormous amounts of uu. 
necessal'Y time. In Detroit, last Year, \1 wItness excused himself 1,203· timcs to see
llis attorney outside th~ grand jtll:Y QOor.l!O The gOvernment's refusal to allow nt7 
tOl'l1eys to accompany their clients lnto the grand jury rOOUl are directly t() 
blume fo~' this delny. " 
Anti-reform m'oument No.5: OClvate of defense attM'11C118 f 

'1'0 prosectttors opposed. to grauel';lury reform, no· tl,glJre is as l(lntluJQme as 
tM defensenttorneY'~ not even the ifl'ancl jUl'Y<!outenmor. At Al1gl.1St'1l ABA cou~ 
ventlclUn Ohicago, littorliey Gelle,.'al \1rlHln neU 111nted nOll~ too subtlllly tMt 
---- " ',< 

O<"We refer here J)nrtlclllnrl:\tt(} :re,form· Ilrovlslo\1S of Ir.n. M niiid Ir.R. 3736 thnt 
inst).'uct the cO\1rt!! to qunsh SUbPt)enn'a"vMn6'\T~r witnesses 'Cnn.:"show tbl\t.' tlll} s\1bpQl!nntl 
nre unrensonnble. oPIlxesshe, Irreleveint, etc. ·lrhcre cnn be no mennlngi'ul ~rnnd jnry 
refol'llluntil subpoenas are s\) con~rolled. \\\ 

1l1-40Q-7tj~'5'l 
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the campaign to put lawyers into the grand jury chamber was a barresterial plot 
to drum up new clients, "a lawyers' relief act," he called it. That same idea 
was brought before this panel last April by Oarl Imlny, the general counsel of 
the Judicial Oonference. Imlay charged that permitting counsel inside the 
grand jury room would not only do no good, but actually· work "to the con
siderable detriment of the defendant (who is paying' legnlfees nIl the while)." 

Defense lnwyers are even likely, added Imlay, to disrupt ol'derly grnnd jury 
proceecUngs by refusing to waive grand jury hearings because of their Hinter
est in enhanced fees based on time sheets."·o 

Against this image (~f the depraved, fee-hungry defense counsel, the Justice 
Department posits the noble prosecutol' that none but the guilty need fear: 

" .•. the government does not generally have any motivatiOn for causing 
witnesses nnl' hardship; the government is seeking to win the cooperation of 
witnesses at trial." 01 

Somehow, \\"er,lcmbt that there is anything more ennobling about wOl'ldng as 
n prosecutor tl1a~;J f.l$ n defense attorney. Indeed, given the constant crossover 
between defellsc and prosecutoril11 ranks, the notion that prosecutors, 'IlS a 
group, nre saints al1d defense attorneys sinuers is rather comicnl. Do prosecu
tors check their ethics at the courthouse dOor when they lenve a U.S. Attor
neys office to enter privnte practice? Are defense attorneys who enter govm'nment 
service outfitted with a shining suit of ethical armor before they are allowed into 
a gl'and jury room? 

The prosecutorinl nttnck on the chnracter of the defense bar cannot be 
talten very sel'iously as a manifestation of a dangerous prosecutorial roindset, 
a mindset that considers justice a mOl'l alcombat between the forces of good
the prosecution, of course-and tHe forces of evil-the accused and their coun
sel. To prosecutors with this world view, the ends justify the means, and any
thing the defense cloes in response is basecl on the vilest of obstructionist motives. 
It is this attil-ude that fuels gran~l jury abuse, and one eJtample among many 
is the graml jury litigation arouU(l Seymour Gopman. 

Gopman is a veteran Miami labor lawyer who, for the past six years, has 
clashed repeatedly with local federal Strilte Force prosectuors. There is n 
long, complicilted history behind these clashes, which need not detain us here, 
but suffice it to say that tHere is no love lost between GOllman and Florida 
federal prosecutors. What we should note here, hQwever, is how the government 
has extended its distnste for Gopman to those who have spoken out in his 
defense. 

Last year, for instance, prosecl1tors served 11. broad subpoena on- CODIilun's 
lnw firm's records. After the pape!-,s were turned over, the government charged 
that Gopmun had not turned over everything ordered and moved to have him 
found in contempt. In the course of the litigation around this motion, secret 
grand jury lllaterial came to press attention,a~d Gopman was subjected to 
llllfuvorable media attention. The court subsequently denied the government's 
contempt motion, and Gopman, in h1rn, moved to have the prosecution held in 
contempt for violating grand jury secrecy. To investigate Gopman's charges, 
another judge appointed a l'espected local attorney, Stanley Meyers, as Special 
Attorney. 

Meyers concluded that the prosecution had violated grand jury secrecy, and for 
that jinding found Ilis own charl1cter viciously attached by the prosecutor in
volved. How viciously? We cannot say because there Is no longer a written record 
of the prosecutor's remarl;:s, U.S. District Judge Sidney l\I. Aronowitz, who ruled 
against Gopman's challenge after the previous juclge in the case toolc responsi
bility for the grand jury lealt, ordered the prosecutor's "intemperate statements" 
strIc\tenfrom the record this past Aprll 0.38 

The prosecutor's vituperntive remarlts against the Special Attorne:r were the 
last straw for Gopman's cou11sel, WilHam MeadOWS, Jr., the former head of the 
Justice Department's l\nami ofl)ce and Florida CIrcuit Oourt Judge. On April 20, 
1077, be wrote Attorney General Bell a l.on,g letter tracing tQc long history of 

.. a'acolllb Da!.//I, JUM 21, 1077, ':. 
l!II Carl Imlay, Gen!!ral Couns!!l to Jl1dlclal Cqhfercnc!!, w~ltten tcsthtlon:v belore HOI1Re 

JIHlIclnry Subcommittee on Immigration, Cltl!.~nshlp and International Law, AtJrll 27, 
1077. lIP. 10-11. ,;1 

a1 Clvllctt!. Oil. alt., P. 23. . }) 
MIll RIl: Gralld Jltru Proceedings, In tho U~tted States District COUi't tor the Southern 

District of l!'lorlda, Grand Jury No. 75-0, 76-4. order dated April IS, 1077 •. 
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confii<.'t hetwMll Gopman and the prosecutor who had U'~tacl,ed Sl.lecial Attorney 
Meyers and concluded: 

"It would be unreasonable to expMt n Depal'tment Att.orneY wll0 has b~"'J, 
accused of misconduct during an investigation and forced to defend his condtlct 
before the court to dispassionately exercise prosecutorial discretion toward the 
persons whO cnuse.l these unusunl steps to be talten." aU 

On July 6, Assistant Attorney Geneml Oivilettl replied for Attorney Genel'nl 
Bell. That he refused to ncknowledge any substnnce to Meadows' cOlllpln,il1t WIlS 
not particula~'ly surprising. Whnt was surpl'lslng--ttnd dlstu)·blng ....... Wns the 
threntening tOM Civiletti ndd:i'esses to Meaclows t. IUlllSeif a form~ federal pros
ecutor! After dismissing Meadows' a1legntlo1l5 USf "totally unfoundlfu lind unfnlr," 
Clviletti went on to write: . 

"There has beeu a growing tendency among certnln lllembers of thedefcnse bar 
to employ the tactic Of attacldng the professionalism ancl integrity of Government 
attorneys without any fl1Ctunl basis fOl' their accusations. As you lmow, thnt 
tactic is probibiteu by the Code of Profess~onnl Responsibility and has been 
condemned by the courts." <0 . 

Then, to leave 110 doubt that l~readows himself was one of these unprofl:lssionnl 
nttorneys, Civilettl added: 

"The able, dedicated aucl houest attorneys"whOwoi'k ftl'C- tue .Justice Department 
lmow thnt we will not tolerate (lepartures from the high standards upon which we 
insist, but they arc also entitled to expect that: the Dellartl1l.ent will respond firmly 
to lawyers who malre tmfoundel;l accusations against them. Your letter aftorcls me 
a clear opportunity to fulfill that obligation." <l. 

It is in statements like these that the .lustice Departll1ont's "them-against-us" 
zenl exhibits itself most clearly. Such un uttit\lde is just one niore compelling 
l'eason why protections ai:e so desperately needed inside the grand jurJ': chambm', 
~1?tti·I.'efol'm argttfrnent #6: tho grana Jur/I i8 not em (lCZvC!r8U1'V proccea'ing 

Besidesassertlng that the pending grand jury legislation is unnecesSary, dan
gerous and disl'llptive, apologists !for the grand jury status quo have ~lso nt
tempted to stake out Il more tphi1osophicnl position ngainst grMld jury l'(lfol'm. 

a'he first of these philosophical musings holds thut since the grand jury is 
not a fOl'um where guilt or innocence is battled nutj enactil1g reforms to protect 
the rights of grand jury witt'lCsses is patently ridiculous, Reforms would only 
malte the grand jury a minitrial and force wasteful duplication, The trial before 
11 petit jury is the adversary stage of our cl'iminal justice system, 'and it is here, 
we m'e told, thnt safeguards should be and are guaranteed. ' 

To witnesses who haVe been tru,}>ped Into llel'jUl"Y through aprose<lutor's clever 
grund jury interrogation, the contention. that the grand'jury is not 'an adves/l.1"Y 
prbcee(ling probably would not strilm a responsive chord. Nor woUld;'il) for re
patel's Ordered before a grtmd jury nl!d nSIre(1 to reveal their SOurces on pain 
of,~an or politicnl nctIvist!> given no et~planntion why theil' grand jury appear
ance has been demanded and grllled ttloout their activities and friends. 

The grand jury, to ,be 1mre, does '~I~t detel'mine guilt Or innocence, but the 
determination it does malee-whether 01' not to make an accused stund trllil
hI i1 fundamentally impol'tant One. As an important decision, a decision that 
cnuses irreversible injury, the dMision whether 01' not to indict must be reached 
faidy. jl. But in our modern grand jury chn'l1lber, prosecutors are now free to 
ma'l.'1lpulate n grnnd jury determillntion unfairly. There is no justification for 
tbis. The nbsence of n defense presence througliont grand jury proceedings cannot 
be used as a justification for allowing one side'of an. adv()rsll.1'ial relationship, 
the prosecution, to treat the other unjustly. ~c C~-= 

AntE-reform argument #7: current grand !1t1'1/ proccdm's8'-ute Tz,i8tpricaZlv 
teste(t 

Reformers ure wnl'l1~d Ovor ~d over that we must nQt 'tamper with grnnd 
jurY'Dt()cedures now in effect because they have stood the test 'Of time. In 1974, 
for instance, the 'Supreme Court justlfied its refusal to apply the exclusionary 
l'ule to grand jUl."Y proceedings in the Oalandra. case. by asserting that u~rlYlng 

\' 
.. Lcttet to Attorney General Gd.1lln Dell from William A. 'Meadows, Aprll 20, 11)17 • 
• 0 Letter to Wlllltllll A, Meadowa from Assistant Atto,rDey Gencr/ll DClljamin mvllettl, 
<tIbld. . . 
"" An Indictment Is definitely lin Irreverslblo Injury. An neq~ttal at trial docs not 

remove Its stain on. a person's rClllltntlon, nor does It ernse the )mgo emotional' and finan-
cIal toll that every tria .(lXlUlts fronl n defondant and family. , , 

[I 
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that rule to the grand. jury would constitute a bold, new departure in constitu
tional theory. !rhe lendhlg contemporary constitutional historian in the United 
,State.!!, Leonard LeVy,disagreed-strongly: 

u ••• for Qver half a centurY the eXClusionary rule (has) 'bal·red grand juries 
from using evidence derived from illegal searches and seizures. To taUt about 
an 'unprecedented' Ot· a 'l)roposed' c.rtcnsion of the exclusionary rule, as if its: 
application to grand-jury proceeclings was nO'l'el, bt·oached judicial perjury." "': 

Levi's point-that it is the gO'l'ernment that llfiS tampered with the historical 
grand jury-has been echoed by other historians, .As Prof. Leon Friedman 
explained to this subcommittee June 1, the hearsay evidence that prosecutot·s, 
l:outtnely presellt lJefore grand jurors today WIlS not considered proper fodder for' 
graml jurors all throughout the 19th century.·' 

But it is the immtU).ity C}uestion that best illustrates the incompatibility of 
current undemocratic gran<1 jury practices with the grand jury's historical tradi
tion. Before 1954·, there was no way It 20th century prosecutor could neutralizl;'l 
a witness' invocation of the Fifth Amendment ,before It grand jury with tL grant 
of immunity. Immunity waS then strictly n l"egulatol·Y phenomenon, and the' 
only immunity lnws on the stntute books covere<l the nctivities of regulatory 
agencies like the ICC. This absence of an immunity law applicable to criminal 
proceedings prove<1 to be all importllnt ,safeguard during the Itnti-communist 
llystru'ia of fjle early 1950·s. By illvoldng the Flftll Amendment, the targets of' 
witch-lllllltil,fg grand juries put at lenst a mOdicum of. space 'between themselves. 
nnd their inquiSitors. 

In fact, this safegtlard was so effective tlmt the red-hunting zealots of the day 
tool;: steps to eliminate it. In 1954, l1t the height of Cold War frenzy, the first 
20th century immunity lnw applicable to criminal matters was passedY· ~'his, 
net extended the applicability of immunity ouly to "subversive" crimes like 
espionage. Immunity was not extended to most cr~:minl1l offenses untU1968 and 
not extended to all federnl criminal offenses until the 1970 passage of the· 
Organized Cl'ime CoUti·ol .Act. That snme act created I'llse" immunity and, in 
doing so, ignoretl the spirit of the Supreme Court's O'01/.1l8CZman decision which 
d08med unconstitutional anything less than full, transnctionll.l immunity." 

In the field 0:1: immuuity, then, just itS in the fields of hearsay and illegally 
seized ev1l.1e11ce, the prosecutorinl grllnd jUry prerogativeS that grand jUl·Y 
'reformers Itre -fighting today are perverse additions to, not historical aspects of, 
traditional grand jury procedure. 
Anti,,·cfo1"1n M'owllC1tt No.8: the govcrnmC1tt has CL "1·iOht to everymmt'sevirZcltce';' 
. A readel· of recent government briefs anel Supreme Court decisions coulrl very 
easily conclu<1e that our enUre Constitution. is built around the notion: !:hut the· 
government has a "right to every man's evidence." This doctrine Is eXclaimed 
whellerel' prosecutors' attempts to forcibly subpoena. or immunize information out 
of. wituesses are challenged. 

The Constitt~tion, however, nowb,ere speal,s of the government's "right to· 
every man's eYidence." Instead, it speaks of the right of every person not to be 
forced to bear witness against 'himself Or herself. A generntion ago, Supreme' 
Conrt Justice William Douglas called tWs right "the right of silence." 4G, 

We hold, with Ju!>tice Douglas, that the Fifth Amen<1ment means just what 
it says: that people cannot be forced to do themselves llal'm out of their own 
mouths. Harm, moreover, springs not just frolUadmitting acts that can be con
strued as criminal, self-incrimiuntion, but also from being forced -to make state
ments that would sl1bject an indiyidunl to the scorn Or "infnmy" of his or her-
COllllllunity, seIf.infalllntion. . . 

Certainly, there is no historical, doubt that throughOut the 17,th and 18th 
ccmttlries in Englaucl and its American Colonies, self-incrimination Itnd self
lnfalllatiOlt were conSidered twin evils. ~'lli'S con('~ptIOll underlIned the FWh 
i\..ll1endment unci shapecl the thini<lllg' of early United )!;.tatesjudsts, 1\8 a fascina.t
ing 11102 case ninde plain. ' 

4' LeIlnnrcl LevJ!. Aual/illt talI La.iII, Hnrper'& Row (New York: 1(14), p. 424. 
"L~on F'rlrrlm.nn, wrltten testimony betoro the Honge Jutllclnry Subcommltteo on. 

Imm.ll!ratloll, Cltl~(lnBlllp nn(llnternntlonlLl Law, June 1, -1077. . . 
.,. An Immunity .law apPliCable t() judlclnl crimlnnl proceedings WitS on tbe books for

SO ;vpnrs In tIle lOth' c~ntury. It wns Invoked on nn avcrugo of onCIl a decnde • 
.. Gl lItl18c/mlnt 1), HitChcnck. 142 U.S, 547 (181)2) • 
. ~ Ullmulln v. U,S •• 3150 U.S, 440 :(l9UO). 
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Tlie elise involved un old, blilld Pennsylvania nmn, who had apparently been 
:n ',rory sympathizer {luring the- RovolutiolUl.I:Y War, OU1.\. local elecHon day, the 
old gentleman apllearecl at the approprillto llOlling plnce to votEl, but the registrar, 
an Ill'dent patriot, ref.lIsoc1 to register the poor lllllll uulcss he fil'St u,nswerEld 
whut would have been embarrussing questions nbout his pl~o·J3rltisil past, 

',rhe question inful'lnted the bUm1 mun's SOl1, W110 had accomp!tniefl his futher 
to the polls. He lunged at the registrar, In:ecttlitated an altercation nnd was, 
subsequently indicted for his disruptive behavior, '£Lle Pennsylvnnia Supreme 
Court, 11owev01', dismissed the indictmellt, explaining that t~le reglstrar hud 
nbsolutely no right to asl, Ule old mnll tIle questions that had enraged bis son, 
l:laiel the com\;: 

", • , the true meaning of the consttttniou and law is. that no question shall 
he- nsked n 11e1'S0I1, the auswer to which may tend to clul1'ge 111m either with tl 
crime, 01' bring 1Iim into disgl'Uce 01' iui/llny."·· 

~tlll. thE' l'ight-to-p.\,ery-mfill'S-cvl(lc>uce Ullctriufl is no\; n figment of the J'lstie~ 
l1Plltll'hlH'lit'S imaginntion. It does l!lI.ve n heritage ill. Anglo.Altlet!,cun law, How 
('nn thnt be? Isn't there a glaring cOIlt1'ndictlon betweell the government's right 
to el"1(1PI1<'t' nml the citizen's right 1'0 l>11pu('e? 'rIle governll1ent maintains that 
tlle!'l' is, tbnt thl'l'c is no rIght to silence tl1ltt cnu ovel'1'lcle the government's lleed 
for il1fol'mntlon illt;ille the gl't\l111 jmy cl1nmber, 

But, despite this govel'l1ttle-ut assertion, thei'':: is 110 conj'l'll(1ictiOlt herl', The 
gOVl'rnml'llt's right to evidence Simply mt'auIJ that no citizen hns the right to 
obstruct justice by withholding evidence of c:t:illliualactlvlty, Obstrnctblg jtlstice 
in snell a way is n crime, There ate yn1'1oua criminal stntntNl thnt ndtlress this 
Clime, and pennlties hnve be(>u aSCl'HINl to tlteIll. As if( the ens~ wUlt uny crime, 
no DcrSOll can be subject to these llC'unlties unless first proyccl guilty in It COtH't 
of law, Illltl the burden Of proof, ns always, iil 011 t·hego'\'C'l'ument. It must be able 
to lll'C'sent (>vlc1C'nce una witnesse's who will tNltify tllltt: Ull> nct!ttsed is obstructing 
justice, '1'hls lwldC'ucf', of COUl'se, cnnnot UI' forced out of tlv.\· nccllse{1. 

If tll(.~ governnwut Cf(llllot l}rOve thnt n witul'ss is tutel'ft'1'illg with justice, them 
it has 110 business llsillg the subpoelln-intlllullity-eivil contempt IH'oce'sS to pU111sh 
him 01' Hcr for sile'nce, ThIs if( what the right of 1411(>l1('(> sllou1cl gunl'nntet', nut 
tA1c1!lY it c1oe-sa't, By fordug illtlllUUity upon n Rlll'nt witness, thl' govel'llment (':\\1 
hnyc him or 11t'1' jnilNl imleftnl.tely witl10ut ('Y<'I: haying to 11rovo him o~' h~r 
guilty of ('01nmittlng a crimI.'. 

:I,'he right to eviclenc<' is 110 ;lllstificnUon :1'01' allowing tho gov(,l'UUlellt to march 
through people's lives in seal'elt of illfol'llllttloll th('y do liot wunt to lltOvide, 
Ju~t ns tIle right to ire(' 51)('ech ,tOE'S not 1ll'oteet fl'amlul<'llt ntlY~rtislng, the 
righ't of sill'm~e (101.'5 not protect. ob!ltrueting ;!UflttCl'. nut itt euch cai;'01 the crim,c 
must be proved, not merely /Ulserted, by Ow goVerllment. 
A1tl1-}'etOl'll~ a.!'!1111110I1.t No, 91 RcJ()/'III.~ {fi't'c ~('itll(l,q,q(!11 betOI'f) ilIa UI'(llIcZ Jury 

riuhts that thoy cnJoll now111.'l'c else 'h~ tho crtmtllal illstice 811.~tCIn 
'We cite this a1'guU1(>ut, which i~ ilOlnt?tiluNl tlreclgE'd llll to tlttnclt nllowlllg 

coullsel in the grand jury 1'oom, merply to show how fal' gr(tnd JUry aPologists 
'Will gO to justify the grnnd jlll'Y stu tUR quo, 1'1.\18 nrgtll11('ut holels thnt SiMI' n. 
'witness does not have tht' 1'lg1111; to {'onsult Wttll C()ltllscll1t trinl b(lCorc aus.wering 
,ea('ll queRtiOll, a grand jUrY \VI,tuNl!! f'hould uot hnv(' thlsl'igbt (litller. 

This Ilrgul11cnt inll!'! rupiclly nl)urt tJUelt'r nuy' sort of serious scrutiny, At t'l 
trinl, there are very' strict rules of l'l'lt'vnU('y that gOV(lrn the questions n wlhll:'SS 
lIlny pe nslted ,by either the prOS(lClltOl,' 01' defellfle {!()'m~('l. At u trlnl. tlH.we is 1\ 
.:il.ltlge pl'esel1t to ensure tllat que!!ti()lts n~l{etl of any wituess do not go boyoue1 
the 11roper bOlllldnl'i('s. Th('l'e is no stich mccUntor pres('nt ill n gl'ltlld jury room 
~o pl'otect a witness frolll totnlly irrelevunt, vnglle Or lilll'nssillg qUl.!stions, d, 

It is also totany erl'Oneotls to ussert thnt witnesses I\t trinl llrl! 110t nllowed 
tbE.' presence untl luhocl\cy of co'\l)s('\. Witnesses at t~inl do in fnet enjoy tllC 
right to rep1'esentntioh by Ctlllnsel. Perllnllll the most current exnUlple is the in
crensing tf.)l1dellc~· 011 Hie purt of prosoeuting witness('s illrl1PI' trlnls to 1'Ctllhl 
tl1eir owl). couusel to e'l1snre their pl'otection fl'OUl questions concerning tlV~ir 
prevlOt\s sexual eXPE.'l'lellce posed by defense COlmsC'l in an u.ttn1Ul1t to dbICJ;!.'dit 
tl1t'wltn('ss in tM~yes of the jUry. 

8\1<.'h counsel for the witness bus All nqtive role und wllll1pprOllCh tIl\e judge ().c 
nllY point tu ruise obj(;'!)i'\ons to sPe~Ulc ciueations 01'11. line Of"qllestionllJ~ which 
nffl'cts the rights of the wituess, 

.~ COl1lmj)ll1ccalt1~ 'Il, Gibbs, 3 't()Iltes. 420, 432. 
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But wllat makes tllis Justice Department argument absurd is that grand :Jury 
witnesses already have tlle ability to consult their attorneys after each ques
tion, only they must leave the grand jury room after each question to do SO I 
111. 01tr 80cictv wiZZ P«1l-~q, 7tea.vy price Of the 001tgre88 cho08e8 not to reform 

the oraml jury £--' 
Prosecutors have spoken ominously-and, us we have shown, unjustifiably

nbout the dangers of enacting grand jury reform legislatiort. We 'Would be re
miss if we did not point out to tIlis subcommittee and to tIle .congress UiS a whole 
tllat grave dangers lie alleacl should Congress decide not to reform thegrnnd. 
jury system. . . 

.In 1970, only a miniscule percentage of the American people lmew much 
about the grand jury. But that is no longer tIle case, Since then, seven years of 
publicized grana jury controverSies have given millions of citizens a frightening 
glimpse fit what may go on behind the grand jury'!;! closed doors. Many Ameri
cans now know that grand jury witnesses surrender their constitutional birth
right when they enter the granel jury room. They know that inside tlle grmlcl 
jury chamber prosecutors can wield awesome, unaccountable power. Many of 
these Americans consider a granel jury subpoena an inVltation to an inquisition, 
and, given that invitation, they will refuse to attend, they will go to jail ratMr 
than cooperate with an institution that infringes upon their dghs. 

Thls feeling is not limited to a few radicals or stubborn reporters. It is wiele
sprencl among broael sectors of our society, and every time a person is jailed 
for tlle "crime" of silence, every time someone's reputation is ruined by n grnnd 
jury fishing expedition, every time a perjury trap is laid inside the granc1 jury 
chamber, this sentiment spl'eads a little more. 

It lws already sprenc1 quite far. Last May, when the National Council of 
Churches enacted its grand jury reform recommendation, it alRO called upon 
all member denominations to "give moral and matel'ial support (including con
tinuing salary for employees) for those members and employees who for reasons 
of principle refuse to testify before a gruncl jury," With those words, the Na
tional Council of Churches is calling on the national religious community to 
support civil dIsobedience against the grand jury. 

As long as the grand julI.'Y system is not refol'med, civil disobedience to grand 
jury orders will /)IlCOInl:! more and more frequent. The number of contemnors will 
increase, the ~:mount of litigation will increase, citizen distrust of the cl'iminal 
justice system wjll jnGrense. 

Finally, as long as t~)e grand jury system is not reformed, the lives and repu
tations of who-lmows7,liow.,many people will be ruined by what can go on inside 
the grand jury room. We say that not one more person must suffer an injustice 
at the hands of grand jury power. We say that not one person should have suf
tered an injustice at the 11l1.11ds of grund jury power because the grand jury 
was written into the Law'o:r:om: land to prevent injustice. We say that it is long 
past the time for CongresS to act. 

LEGISLATIVE SUGGES'I'IONS 

As previously stated, we view R.R. 94 as an important reform bill. There 
are, however, certain provisions in the bill which we feel are both unn£iCessary 
and potentially ,dangerous. In this section of our testimony, we would like to 
identify these sections and also offer a few additions to the bill for your 
conSideration. 
1. OounseZ in tho orand, j1t1·V chamber 

There has lleen a great deal of confusion Over the role that counsel for a 
'Witness should play before the granu jury. The present language of R.R. 94, 
'Which explicitly limits counsel to advising wItnesses, appears to have been 
drafted to disarm the Department of Justice and other critics of reform who 
have opposed allowing COUnsel into the grand jury room Qll.,the grounds thnt 
'Witness attorneys woulel be disruptive. y~t it is abundantly cleftI' now that the 
.Tustice Department will oppose counsel elespite the''1'estrictive language of R.n. 
94. language which WIlS not in R.R. 1277, its predecessor in th9 last Congress. 

Tllis continued Justice Department opposition can only be eXplained to our 
satisfaction by realizing that tlle disruption issue is a phony one. What is 
bothering prosecutors is not the possibility <It ellsruptioIl, but the loss of prose
cutorial maneuYel'ing room that will result once defense attorrii!ys are nllowed 
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inside the grand jury chamber. With defense counsel on hand, prosecutors so 
inclined will nO longer be able to play on the legal ignorance of grand jurors 
and stage inquisltorial interrogatiolls. " \ 

While the present language of Ii H.R. 94 does ~ not change the atqtu(le of 
Department of Justice prosecutol'/f-who will oppose a, counsel provIsion lio 
matter how it is drafted-it does ~~ake a great deal of difference to the defense 
bar, Und, er the currE:'nt language 0j'f R.n. 94, as opposed to the language Of last 
year's R.R. 1277, defense counse 1lvill enter the grand jury room Iiluzzled, 
uuable :to speal( to anyone but tl\\e witness even if the grand jury wants to 
hear from counsel. 

R.R. 94 would also subject defense cOtlU(:lel to removal from the grand jury 
room at the whim of the court. This clause is a clear interference with the 
Sixth Amendment right to counsel of one's choice and it places an nnholy 
power in the blinds of the district COUl·t judge. Courts already have tlie power 
to discipline and control unruly attorneys with contempt procedures. We do 
not sei) why this additional defense attorney J;eliloval clause is necessary or 
desirable. ,:' 

We lirge a particularly close examination of th~ language used in this section. 
A district court jlldge woul<1 b~, authorized to :fil'e defense coumiel to "inSUre tha,t 
the activities of a grand jury are not unduly delayed or impeded". We sugge/lt 
that the use of tIle words "delayed 01' impeded", broad Iunguage lackin~-'Objecti1'e 
standd,rds to guide the court, invites abuse. i 

An ndditional, subtle problem exists in connection with lilllbsection (d) whi~1h 
raises :the iSEiue of how the witness' counsel can delay or impede tM proceed~' Igs 
if she {n' he is not also in violation of subsection (c). 'Subsection (c) virtua y 
Prohibits all activities of counSel except advising the witness. Therefore, b l a 
deductive argument, delaying 01" impeding the proceeC(ln, gs must. refer to p(.>xiQ:ds 
when coullsel and witness are conversing, To find an attorney guilty of delay~ng 
01' impeding(there woulc1 presumably have to -ben determination that said c.1'n
versatlons were {lverly long and conducted in ,l,md,faith. Tbis raises the issuelof 
intent, exactly the kind of nebUlons m'ea clrafter!; of legislation should avoid.lf 

We suggest that this SUb<!Omml,·ttee strike out lines 10-22 on p,l1ge 20 of H.R'[194 
and insert in lieu thereof the following: I 

(0) The rOle of such counsel $ha11 ,be the same as that of counsel for- a witMss 
'before 'fl. committee of Congress. 1 

This chnnge would effectively give control over the defense attorney>'s role\:to 
grand jurors in the same manner as members of CongresSiOlllll cOlpmittees .~(In
trol n Committee Witness' attorney. To totally l)rohibit n clefense connsel fr!\m 
'addressing grand jurors is not the way to foster the spirit of· grand juh i' 

independence. 
IUlIIUNITY 

As we have previously addressed the issue of immunity at length, we need only 
note here that simply 'adding "Consent of the witness to the gU~gelines proposed 
in Section 6003 (c) would eliminate much Of the 1?roblem of l\)i~llld ju),'y abuse. 

TESTnIONLAL l'RlVILEGES 

One of the most sedous abuses which tnkes place inside the grand jury clmmber 
is the coercioh of priVileged testimony. The privilege 'Violated may beobviollS, as 
in tM case of an attorney forced to testifY about a client, or it may involve a 
confidential relationship which is not clearly esmbill3hed as privilege, such as 
the right of a law minister to preserve confidential information obtained through 
the course 'of her or his ministry. In order to -preserve the sanctity of' the con
lldential relationships so vital -to a democratic society, we would suggest that 
on page 23 Of H.ll:. 94, subclause (E) at line 18 be re-lettered as (F) and that 
tile following language be inserted in lieu thereOf as sub-clause (E) : c, 

(E) compliance WJt11 the subpoena woulcl not; impair 01' disparage the right of 
any person to counsel of her 01' his choice or of any other legal confidential 
relationship (even though no p1"ivilege existS). 

This language was suggested Originally 'by 'Prof. Melvin Lewis of the National " 
Association of Criminal Defense Lawyers and is, we 'believe, an excellent ap-' <) 

proach to i.~ triclty problem. It WOuld empower the district_court judge to deter-
mil10 ifcomp1iancl~ with il. sllopoJ~na would require a witness to violate a con
fidential privilege 'that society should protect, ' 
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CONTEMPT lIElARINGS 

For a recalcitrant witness before a grand jurs, the contempt hearing is the 
:first -and only opportunity to establish n legitimate 'basis fOI:arefusal to testify. 
Even under the reform provisions of lI.R. 94, a witness would still face a siX:
month deprivation of liberty for a refusal to testify, a fact that .mal,es the 
'contempt hearing a critical Ilnd crucial stage in the criminal justice process. 

Present procedures, however, guarantee that the contempt hearing is only it 
formality. Contempt h~arings may be held on only a few hours notice, and, iu 
that brief time, a witness must obtain counsel, i1 that has not already beeu done, 
and counsel mus!; prepare the case. 

The proposal in lI.R, 94 that ,a witness be given 72 hours nonce before 'u con
tempt hearing is insufficient. In many instances the defense needs to subpoena 
witnesses for its case. Seventy-two hours is not enough time to make the propel' 
.arrangements. . 
. Moreover, by giving rl.~judge the 'opportunity to shorten the notice upon a sllow
ing of special need by the prosecutor, lI,R. 94 further undercuts a witness' right 
to a meaningfnl contempt hearing. "Special needs" come easily to prosecutors 
and, we are afraid, to far too many judges. We propose that lines 18-22 of page 
2 he stricken anel the :following inserted in lieu thereof: 

" (3 ) No llearing under this subsection shall be 11eld unless ten days notice is 
given to the witness who has refused to comply with tl1e court order, except 
where the court finds special need upon ,n showing by the 'attorney for the goye~m· 
ment Or a special attorney appointed under this title. or where the witness w9/yes 
her or his right to tell. days notice, but In no event shall any hearing begheld 
uuder this subsection unless five days noticei&,~1'.eq to. the witness." '\, 

Five days is the minimum amount of time in which Ii ):ecalcitrant witneO:$ can 
expect counsel to :prepare .an adequate cuse for the witness' refusal to tpstify. 
Additionally, witnesses need time to set their personnl lives in order before 
their contempt hearings. They need time to prepare themselves all(l their families 
for the possibility of a 10llg incarceration: Is it unreasonable to take these human 
prncticalWes into consideration? We think not. A civil contemnor, after all, has 
not been convicted ,or even tried for 'a crime. 

SUBPOENA NOTICE 

For a witness subpoenaed ,before a federal grand jUry, or ordered to turn over 
documents or exemplars, response to tlle subpoena is necessarily inconvenient 
nnd disruptive to theordillllry condl1ct of home and 'business. II.R. 94:'ivould 
greatly ameliOrate this sltllation by requiring seven days between the witness' 
receipt 'of the subpoena nll(l compelled 'appearance and/or production. But by 
allowing a district court judge to reduce this period to any minimum upon a 
potentially arbitrary determination of "special need", this provision seye~'ely 
'undercuts the effectiveness of tbe excellent seven days requirement. 

We suggest that the same purpose can be better achieved 'by aelding a new 
clause to § 3330B of H.R. 94, inserting a commo after the worel "subpena" at 
line 6 of pa~e 21, 11nel adeling: ... but in no eY(mt shall .any subpena be return
able in less than seventy-two hours from the dnte of service of the subpena. 

Seventy-two hours is the minimum amount of time to allow 'a witness to 
arrange her or his uO'nirs at 110me or work to 'nUow for 'U possibly lengths grand 
jury appearance, .to collect documents subpoerihed to mal,e any b'uvel arrange
meilts l'equirecl ·by the appearance, and to consult with cOllllsel if desired. Any 
lesser perioel of time, such 11S forty-eight hours, woulcl mean that a witness sub
'poenaed on a Friday could be compelled to appear on a Monday, having had no 
opportunity to commIt with counselor arrange business affairs .. ' 

A witness forced to drop everything in an almost immediate response to a 
grnnd jury subpena. is lilt ely to be ·tOQ harassed, confused and· ,vorried to be n ,.\\ 
valuable witness. 

BAIL 

If a witness is found in contempt for 11. refusal to testify and if bail is denied, 
AS is cnstomary in contempt cases, the witness must sit in jail :nending a deter
mination of the npPl:'al. Requiring the appeal's court to act Within 30 days is 
absolutely necessary in a civil eO'l1tempt r;;ftuatioll, but 'the reqllirement itself is 
11seless without some sort of enforcement clanse. 'Ve suggest tIla.t tIle language 
pl'oposec1. by Rep. IIoltzman in rr.R. 406 would hest solve this enforcement prob~ 
11:'m. This language could be incorpol'ated into H.R. 94 by adding a new sentence 
after the word "appeal" at line 5 on page 4: 
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"If the appellate court shall- fail ,to /dispose, lof the appeal of ,It person who
remaIns imprisoned within 30 days, the person shllll au~omaticallY be released 
on her or his ;personm recognizance pending disposition of th~ appea};" 

CONDlTIONfl OF CONFINEMENT 

Bow grand jury contemnorshave been forced to spend their confinement time
should bean important considemtiollin ;grand jury_x,flformi W.itnesses have- been, 
incarcerated fOr as long as 14 months in miserable/'-CoUUty jails which are not 
permitted to hold conY'icted felons forperiods,,\onger tll.an twel:vemonths. There 
is a'bsolutely no justificatioll for incarcerating ,,It civil contemllor under worse ,-cir~ 
cumstances than a personactuallycOllvict.e(l of a cr~\llinalofl:ense. ' 

The facilities in whiCh civil contemnors are incarcierated should be as unifo~ 
as possible and should be federJrl facilities equipped to handle lO!1g-term prisoners. 
-:We find no basis at all for,lI.R. 94's stipulation that such fed~l~lfACilities must 
be located within 50 miles of the court ordering confinemep,t and Sllggest that this 
requirement be stricken. Proximity to the courts has not been aconcerll to dis- ~, 
trlct court judges in t.he past wl10 have orde~'ed witnesses confined in county jails· 
as much .as 100 miles from their courthouse when there were adequate fedeml 
correctional facilities within a few miles. Neither should it be n. concerll now, 
for, if it is, contemUOr8 wi1l continue to be forced 1:oserye time in miserable' 
couJ?-ty jails unfit~r this purpose. 

DEFENSES TO CONTEMPT 

While !-I.R. 94 establishes violati~~;-~tl1i1f1:etii:-l'itl"~!rJ!tillllaw as a defense 
to any action brought against .a wHness under section 401(5-fcll~1a,j.8, __ Ujlited 
~tutes Oode, or section 1826 of title 28, United States Code, it does not "iistiltlisll-, __ 

. a defense for violations 'Of other statutes or cO~lstitutional rights which nre- '-coc",'o ~, 
eqllally importa.nt. Accordingly we suggest that lines 10-17 at page 4 be stricken ----; 
and the following substituted: , 

.. (b) A refusal to IUlswer a question or provide other inforruatioIl before a 
grltnd jury of the United stllJt~s shall. not be punishable 'Qnder this section Or 
under section 401 of title 18, United States Code, if the question lisl.ed or the
,tequest fOl' infoi~mation is based in whole or ill part upon evidence obtained by 
an unlawful nct o~· in violati<)Il of the witness' constitutional rights or of rights 
established or pl'otected by any stntute of the United States." 

STANDARD OF :rwlDENCE 

The standard of evidence necessary to indict is of maJor importance. \Fxesently, 
indl;ctments may be base(l on anything from lIard evidence to llem'<ul.Y' to C-'\(~, 
trnii~ous remarks by the PJ;O$i!cutor. The deterreiit vahle of the exclusionary rul~ 
is therefore attenuated; it always will be attenuated as long as law enforcement 
officials know that evidence obtained illegally can fOl'm the basis of any 
indictment. 

B.R. 94 addresses this issue quantit!ltively by requil'ing that evidence be 
"sufficient" to fOrm a basis for indictment. We thinl~ that the better approa\l!h,is 
to address the specifiC nature of the evidence-the quality of the evidence Oll 
which grl1,nd jurors may base an indiqtment. We suggest that lines 10-11 at Ilage 
13 of § 3329 (a) be striken Rild th~ following inserted in lieu thereof: 

(7) the neceSSity that an indictment be based on evidence that is legally 
sufficient, competent and admIssible. 

GRAND ;rulW SIZlll, 

If.R. 94 proposes a reduction in the size of fecleral grand juries from ilie trn
ditionall6--23 membel's to 9-l,5. Tllis proposal, while well-intentioned, has serious 
dl'llwbacl{s. FOl: one, it will 'mark a 'setl)ad{ in the long struggle to malce grand 
jury panels repl'e,~entative tit the comDmnities they are ,~upposedt{} serve. A 
large panel pr()videsthe potential of it fnller cross-section i)f the community. ;? 

A Slllallel' Pllnel ma)' well' be of "one mincI" and not provi<1e the variety of 
bacltgi'ound ano. opinion that is necessary fot a true "people's panel." At ll- time 
wMn the independence ofgrilllCl jurors is in grave jI~ger, it makes no "sense to 
'us to present prosecutors witl} a poten~i!llIj" mor(> pk}{I!ble gronp o,f grand jurors. 
We suggest tbat this would be tIle ultImate l'eSllU"-'Or. the provislOllS in Section: 
3321 and consequently we st1g~est thut this section pe omitted fronl B.R. 94. 
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SPECIAL .A.TTOnNU~' 

The grand jY.fY )las historica,lly served to protect the citizenl:Y in two ways. 
First, it protects individUal citizens by preventing prosecutors from bringing an 
accused to trial on trumped-up charges. Secondly, it protects the citizenry at 
large 'by preventing prosecutors from covering up official crime and corruption. 

To perform,this second ,function, grand jurors need the freedom to investigate 
, 'government misconduct. We' support the "special attorney" section of ;H.R. 94 in 

thisl·egard. It would enable grand jurors to "fire" prosecutors who are impeding 
official corruption probes. The language of H.R. 94's !Special attorney proposal is, 
however, clangerously broad. It wOuld allow grand jurors to obtain a special 
Drosecutor and independently investigate any possible criminal conduct they 
desire. 

It is not the grand jury's task to "solve" crimes that have nothing to do with 
official misconduct. Investigating such crimes is the job of the executive branch" 
which should not be allowed to misuse the grand jury for that purpose. 

GRAND a-UROR DEOISlON.M'AKING 

In keeping with the intent of grand jury reform legislation to restore the time
hOIwred independence of grand juries, we believe that grand jurors themselves 
should vote on whether to issue subpoenas, grant immunity or press contempt 
-charges. There is ~lothing to stop the grand jurors, of course, from taking' a pros
secutor's advice on these matters, nor should there be. It is vitally important, 
however, that grand jurors be aware that theirs is the authority and theirs the 
ultimate decision. , 

Witnesses before this subcommittee have recounted at length how prosecutors 
routinely issue subpoenas about which grand jurors have no knowledge. Many 
times, prosecutors subpoena witnesses directly into theirn,ffices instead of the 
grand jury chamber. Forcing prosecutors to obtain prior 'approval of witnesses 
to be subpoenaed would end these abuses. ,\-Ve suggest that this subcommtitee 
make the following chimges in H.R. 94 to allow for grand ju),'y decision-making: 

F,or su~poenas-strike lines 24 and 25 at page 20 and Hnes l-{i at page 21 
~nd insert in lieu thereof the following :, 

"(a) A subpena summoning a witness to appeal' and testify before a grand 
jury of the Unitecl States, or to produce books, papers, clocuments, or other ob
jects before such grund jury, shall be issued only upon an affirmative vote of 
twelve 01' more members of the grand jury, and such subpena may not be return
able on less than seven days notice, except with the express consent of the witness 
or upon a showing to the court by the attorney for the government of special 
need, but in no event shall any 'subpena be returnable in less than seventy-tWQ 
hours from the date of service of the subpena." 

Foricontempt-amenu § 1826 (a) (1) by inserting the following between the 
words "may" and "apply" : , 

" ... only upon 'an affirmative vote of twelve '01' more members of the grand 
jury that such refusal was without just cause ... " 

For immunity-add a new subclause to § 6003 (c) (4) as follows: 
"(F) there is an affil'mative finding bY,twelve or more members Qf the grand 

jury that such testimony or other information sought to be obtained by the wit
ness is necessary to the public interest i" 

REITERATIVE CONTEMPT 

No person should be jailed more than once for a refusal to answer the same 
q,uestions. This is the intent of H.R. 94's prohibition against reiterative contempt 
-confinements for grand jury contemonors. 

We fear, however, tllat under H.B,. 94's present wording which balta J;eiterative 
confinements in the course of grund jury in:vestigations into the "same" transac
tions, prosecutors would be albe to force reiterative contempt confinements by 
making some fine distinction between the subject matter of the grand jury 
investigation in question and a previous investigation. We propose that Section 
1~26(c) at page 3, line 19, be amended by inserting the words "or any related" 
between the words I'same" and "transaction" and that this change also be made 
in Section 403 at page u, line 7, and in Section 3330B, page 24, at lines 4 and 10 . 
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'CO~LITION To. ENl) ,W~ANl> JURY AllUSE 

LIST OF MEMBElR' ORGANIZATIO,NS 'SEl'TF);M;'llER .1077 

Am~ticlm Civil Libel'ties Union; Nntional La,vyers Gliilti: National Emer-
" gency CMI biberties Committee; Ufiite<1Methodist Ohurch Board of Churcl\ 

and Society,.Department of La.w, .J'usflceand .CommUnity.Relutiolls; Unitarian 
Univer~lisli' Association jChul'ch of~the Bl'eChr.eli;. JesUit Conference 'Office of 
Social 1VIiuistry; t/ilitetl MethodiSJ; BOllrd otGloUal Mihistrie$ (Women's, Na
tional DiviSions) ; A!:pelican Friends Service Committee: Itltel"nationul Long
slloremen's and 'Varehollsemen'S Union: Women's Interniltional Leagne for 
Peace and Freedom; Association Of Trial T..awyers of America (Criminnl Sec
tion) j National Legal Aid and Defender Associati6n j National Conference of 
BlaCk La wyers; Souther'li Christinn Leadership Conference j National Bar AIlsQ-o 
ciation; AmpJgamated {\'Ieat Cutte~s an,d .ButCher Woi'kmen of North America; 
Nationul Sfutlel1t Association j National Organization for Women;' The News
paper Guild i and United Ohurch of Christ Office of Church and Society:. ' . 

So YOU'RE GOI,Na T6 BE A GRANDJURO&? 

A GUIDE FOR MORE EE'Ji'J;:QTIVE OITIZEN PARTIOIPA'l'ION IN TIlE 
GltAJ,D JURY SYST':]\[ 

PREP.t\nED BY THE COALITION TO E~D GRA~D JURYA13US.E, WASHINGTON, D.O. 

(By the Coalition to End Grand Jury Abuse, 1~77) 

CONTENTS 
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lNTRODUCTION 

Welcome to the grand jury. . 
\Ve Imow that you intend to d9 your best to becomell. conscientioUs grnnd 

juror and we have designed this booklet to help yon in that effort. 
Who nre wel' Weare the fOl:mer grand jurors, lawyers, judges, legislators 

and just plain citizens who have joined together to form the Goalition to End, 
Gra,n{t Jury A.bl/.8e. We think we Imow what it takes to ma.ke a grand jury worlt 
well-if only because our experiences hnve shown us so many work poorly. 

This booldet is a ,guide for both local and federal grand jurors, not an 
exhanstive eXUlUinntion of the grand jury system. We have tried to discuss 
grand jury issues that are Uleely to affect grand jurol's on an le'vels, but Bom~" 
important aspects of grand, jury procedure do vary markedly between juris
dictions. If you are ever in doubt whicll pl'ocedu):es are applicable to your 
grand jury situation, check with y(>ur J;lanel's legal advisors. For those of you 
who would enjoy delving deeper into the grand jury process, we have included 
n list of valuable readings and sources. . 

'Ve don't expect you to accept every word of this booklet unquestioningly. 
In fact, the primary point we hope t.o make in the pnges that follow is that 
meaningful grand jury action is impossible mues8 grund jurors have the courage 
and wisdom to question andthlnkforthemselves. ., 

" 
T:a:E HISTORIOAL BAOKGROUND 

The tt'ust repo8(ld, in g~·aniL. ittrie8 is of great anil-genetal concC'/'/t
ment. To them is committed, the custody of the porta'(;8 of the la,w, 
tllat i1ttO the hallowed <lome no inj1tstiae may be permitted. to enter, 
q,'ltev malec, in the first i1!stance;the important discrimination be-
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tll,lem~ the innocent a1~a the guiltll. '['0 the forme1', they give a pa88-
port of seclt1'ity; the Zatter they con8ign to a finaZ triaZ by a traver86 
fury.-James WilSOll, early U.S. Supreme Court Justice, 1700 

Most historians 'trace the grand jury's origins back to 12th century England, a. 
time of bitter. power .struggles between the. crown and its baronialll,nd clerical 
rivals. In the 1160's, King. Henry II, alarmed by noble and church control over 
large po)!tions of England's judicial syst('m, moved to consolidate his royailloliti·· 
cal power by creating the forertluner of Our modern gran.d jury, a series of 16. 
member panels directly 'ansWerable to the crown. 

The representatives ofJlJ~ local populace selected to serve on the King's panels, 
were obligated to uncover 'liml "indict" In:wbreakers. Their indictment was ta11ta
mouut to a modern convicl:iol1, ~'hose pOOl" f'ollis iudictetl by these early juries could 
only prove their innocence by s\lccessfully undergoing an impossible "trial by' 
Ql,deal"-Plu71ging ,a haml into boiling water, for example-withol,t sustaining an 
injury," The jurors didn't have an easy time of it either. They could be ana were 
fined heavily if they didn't return the indictments the king sought. 

King Henry's grand jury was not, of course, the model for the graml jury incor
porated into our Constitution in l791. Between Henry II's rule Itlld the Americal1 
Revolution, the grana jury had evolved, at least'in theory, into a source of 11eople's 
power against the king, thanl.s largely to o])e celebrated 17th century casE', The' 
case involved the Earl of Shaftesbury, a tronblesome politicul opponent of the then 
l'E'igning monarch, ChurlE's II. Tn 1681 Charles brought treason charges against the' 
Earl b,efore n London grand jury, but the grand jurOl'S, unexpectedly, refUflecl to 
indict. Worse yet from the King's perspective, they demanded the right to meet ill 
secret session, free from crown interference, 

In the snOl't run, this show of grand juror illClepelldence was futile, '1'he King 
simply tool;: his charges to n {Uiferent. and lnore pliant grand ,iUl'~' pltllE'l. But the 
Sl1afteSbll1'Y 111)rOa1.' did wrap the grand jury system in an aurn of popular flOV
ereignty, nn<l it was this spirit tho,t English emigrants to the AmericaIl colonies 
tool;: with them. In 1735, fOr instance, It !,'1.'and jury twice refnsl'Cl to indict a New 
York print(lr, John Peter Zenger, for libeling the royal governor, and Intel'. dur
ing the pre-Reyolutionary 'War years, grltml juries repe(tt€'(Uy refnR(;'d to l'PtUl'll 
the inc1ictnleuts sought by roraL authorities. By the Revolution'S end, tIle grllud' 
jl1l'Y was firmly implnnted in the coloniul mind us an indispensable citizen pro
tection arbitrary authority. 
l1b the no1O natio1/, 

TJibel'ty to the fil'flt ~itizens of the YOllng Americnn republic IlH'Unt, ammlg oth(>l" 
things, freedom oJ: the press, fl'eE'dom of spe('rh, U1E' r:igIl t to atrial h€'fOl'C a jUl'Y 
of Olle'S peerfl (!.jla,the J'i~~ht. of ('Yet·~, Itceusec1 to a gl'Und jlll'V imlictmE'nt. Wlum 
the Bin of ;Ri~hts "~ns rntiflecl midway tht'ough George Washington's first tel'!ll, 
the grand jut'ystood as the first clUll!'eof the Fifth AU1en<lll1ent ~ 

No prlw.on. shun be llrZcl to ,ansuw)' /01' CIt rapital. 0)' othenl'ise intamou .. s 
M'ime, 1I1tlrs8 on ((, prescntment OI'i.1tai(·tmcnt of a ({I'(I,nll ,Tul"Y, ('3)rcpf'jn 
f«M.~ a!'isin.ll in t1/./;; lancZ 0)' 1lU1~a7. fal're,~, 01' in tho MiliHa, when in. artl!nl' 
~Y(1/'vice i'n t-ime a/War 01" pull7ic <lan(lel' , , .. 

There Wus 110 mystery h(;'hin<1 the graml jury's inclusion in the Bin of Rights. 
The PMple who won our inc1ep(;,llclent'f' were w(;'11 il.wnl'e thnt. a ~oyernnl('nt ('oulll 
lnunipulute the criminltl law to punililh its ('l'itics--and tIt('y were det(;'rlllinl'{l to'. 
prevent tho.t Idnd of opVl'e~slon frolli l'earing- itlil head in th(;'ir l1ew 1ll1.tion. Nlnk. 
ing a perSOll stann tHaI. they reaJhmn, TI'ilS in itseJ.f a pellulty of sorts, an ~uw •. 
tionally nncl finun('iall)' drQining ordeal thut even un ovetual verdict of not guilty 
('oul(L eyer 'erase. No citi:r.en shoulcl ~ilffel' this expet'iellce. tIle anthors of th'(;' Bill' 
ot' Ril"hts f(;'lt. unlefls all inarpl'nc7rllt panel of citizens, the goraml jury, deric1Nl 
that the e1'i(1{'llc(l \'\;ul'l'anted llringing lIn accnsE'c1 to trial. A free people, aftE'r all, 
coulcll1Ot nllow the' governmelit to deci<1e whom to bring to trial. The danger thnt 

1 Prof, Leroy Clnrk's recrnt book, "The Graml Jury: The Usp 'and AbiIse ot' Polltl~nl 
Power" (New York: 19'/'5), Includ~~ n Slll''I'ey of this early grnnd jury Illstorv, For n mOre 
detnlled nnalysls, check Leonard Levy, "The Origins of the Fifth Amendment" (New, York: 
191\7\, 0 

2 JjJ,'erYJl'l'llntl juror allould be fllmlllllr with the- Fifth Amendment and tile otllllr s('ctlons 
o~ tbe U,S, Constltutton thnt gunrantee Indlyidunl freedoms, A good hltroductlon to the' 
subjN!t Is "the OWl/e1l8' Gllido to IndWfcZjtu-Z Rillht8 UncleI' t1w OOIl8ti:Wt!01h llrennr~d h:v 
the 'R~nnte JIl!UcI(lr:vSllhcohlmlttee on Constltutlonnl R!I:('lt~,.coples, nt 35 C~l\tR earh, nr'e. 
IlvnUablp from· the SUllerintendent of DO\luments. U,S. G6'1'ern1ll~nt :Prhll~inw'Omr.e. Wash-
ington, D,C. 20402 (minimum chnme of $1:,00 fot- each mnll order) \ " ,", 

\" 
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1l0liti<'al1y motiyuted 01' overzealous };>l'osecutors would subject the innocent to 
trial on trumped-Up charges or w!litewllsh the climes of the gumy was jUlilt too 
:great. ' ':,::' ", 
Settinn a poor ellJample 

Our early 1M-del'S were not demigods sent from l\It. Olympus. With their noble 
and eloqu(,'l1t words, they were only reflecting the wWespl'ead public Mnyictioll 
that: the people could llot afford to trust the indiyiduuls wholerl them. 'l'h1s skep~ 
ticillm about powel", Was well-ttmnded, as some of the first officiuls of the l1~W 
re]JuhUc 'soon set about, demonstrl1ting. Almost fl'OI,U the sta1:t of onrJ.lIltiol~~s 
existence, there Were fe£1e1'111 officials who looked to the Constitution' not for in
spiration, but f.ol'looplloles-ofwhich the grlttul jury seemed an illviting,example. 
Gralld jury proceliures'wel'e then, as now, ill-defined, amI among the first to ex
l1loit the oPl)Ortunitie& this situatfol1 offered were fedet'al judg(!s. IllStead of 
illstru'cthtg neWly illlIlltnej:ec1 grand jurors 011 their historic resportsibHity to re
turn impartial elt>cisions, some memiwrs of the federal bench char,uaJ1"grq1ld jurors 
with diatribes against their political enemies. Supporters of Thomas Jefferson, 
bl;'for€" he became President, ,were, the frequent victims of tHis imprOlJel' judicial 

• l1l'£'ssnre. These grllml jm:y attacks tu:ugllt Jefferson Ii lesson; but the wrong one. 
Y('ars Intel'; when .Teffel·soll himself was presitieut, he ignote(l thl:! {Iecisions of two 
grllllel juries that hall refused to imlict his nl'ch€'nell1y, AI\J:Qn Blil'r, uncl hail a {) 
,third grulld jUl'r. packell with, Jeffersonians" convened, l'rMictably, this third 
pun!'1 return~d the indictment Jefferson so desperately wanted. Burl' was latel' 

; il.C'tju it tec1. ' " 
, These inaufi'.picious beginnings. set. the grand jtU'y pattern. Grand jurlest espe
eially on the fe{1t'l'Ullevel, came to Sl)ellc1 more timel'ulJlJerst~lnDillg prosecutoriql 
,decisions thUll vigilantl¥, wutClH10ggb1g' prosecutoria1 coudtJct. Tl}.ere weril ex
('eptiolls, l1urticnlarly c1nring the latter 1800's and enrly 1!)00's when grand juries " 

;Suec(>ssfully exposed municipal COL'l'tlptioll-often over rondhlackS set by local " 
district nttorneys-ht 'city nfter ·city. One such city wu's MinneapOlis where, In 
lVOZ, gmud jurors llamstrllllg by the foot-(hagging of the cO:\:rullt ~ounty prose

.el1tor I'lpent their own mOney to hire private investigatoJ:s. In shOrt order; the 
,grull(1 jur~' compiled l'nough damning eyi~lence to chase the citt~ ceooked mayor 
out of office. . , , 

Such l1eroism was not, 110wev(>r, the ~.ttle. 'rhe graud jurr's reC01\'1 remained, 
,on fhe whole, an uninspiring one j so 1ll\1~l,1 so that the m(ljo~'ity of stnter; enter
ing tIle union after 18iiO opte(l to llo S.Q, without cOllstitutionnlly IDll,rtdating tb,e 
right t(H\. grand jury indictlllent. " ," ,- ,'", 

In tIle states where a grand jury indictment is not required bl'iore an 'aqcused 
·enn be made to· stall!l crial, the acoused. are' now brought to trilll Pn the basis' Of 
. inf01'1l!qtion.rJ, formal' writtell charges fUed by prosecutors' agaInst' individuals 
:sllspected of criminal activity. These cl1arges lllUSt be heard by n magif;1trnte at 
. all opell COlll'tl'OQIllSession called 1\ pl'/illiminUl'1l hearing. At this heaving, the 
accused :is eJltitlecl to an attol'ney, anei strictl'ules of {!ourtroom fairpld,r apply. 

,Aftl'r the govermnE'nt 'Presents its case against the fiCC\lSed, the defen$e, can 
('hallt>l1ge it 01' llrescnt its own. Thetels no citizen Input. du:dng a 111'el~mlnal'Y 

'hearing, The magistrate alone decides whether 01" not' the evidence presented 
warrllnts bringing the uccused to trial. . ; 

:Mnny find the information process Iln attractive nlternati,ye to the grand jury 
"in<'\tctment, In 1931 a blt1e"ribbon presidentiul comjnissib'b, l'ecom)Dendecl fIle 
abolition of the ~l'aml jury on the feeIerallevel and its replacement by infO'J;ll1a

, tiOllS," 13y 1948 England, thl', birthplace of the grnndJur.~f Mel done just th,at, 
Ollr fNleral ~Oyerlllllent has not followed,suit, at lensnJ!\rUy been-use 'abo1iRh~ 

'lng th(' grand jury woulel require ari e;&hausting, effort to amend the COnstitu
tion. Silllilarly, w}lile (lnly Il minority of , stateR r~f\\liJ:e It gran~ :iur;v- indictment 

,Iwfore an' accllsed is'bl'ought to trial, no state has completely abolisnedthe 
grt;llldjl1l'y indictment ail a l)letb.od or initiating c,J:lmiul\l prosecntions • .Bilt the 
(.Jll£~fltions raiRed by th(' grand jury abolition movement remain.Al'e grnI1cl jl}ries 
nn tlnu{'ilrorii:;ID? Iii it relllistic to e:s:peGt a punel of citizens unversed in thelnw 
to 1'lgoffl\l<;ly {)VerRee prosecutorial eOll(lllct? DO,i1;ovel'Jlment Pt'Oi'lI'ClltorS" in fnct, " 

'really still pose (l threllt to our basic fJ;eedoms that nlUElt be vigilantly-gUarded 
'ngnirtl'lt? ':', , '" , ' 

Tlll'i'le are questions that eveey seriotU;,grand. ,juror must fn<:e. , 

"!'IN' Riclmrd D, Younj!t'l'. ~h(' l'('ople's Punel: Tile GrUnt'! Jury, in the Un1ted),tllt~S.v 
~1634-1041 CProvidence: 1.063), f.or n fuller tlillcusst<)n, "J J 
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THE ROOTS (lli' PnOSEOUTORIAL MISOONDUOT" 

The prosecutor has mOl'e controZ over Ufe, liberty, ana 1''cplttaUol~ 
than any othel' PCrSon il~ Amcrica, lIe can have citizclis 'invc~,tiuatea 
ana, it he is that 7"itla ot pe?'son, he can have tItisaono to t7t(.l tllne 
at pu.blio statements ana veilea or mweiZea int'imations, 01' thelH~()se
outm' may ohoose (J, mOl'O subtle OOltl'SO ana simpZy 1Iavo a oiUz/,'1fll 
irientZs inter1JictVeiZ. Tho prosecutor oan m'aer arrests. twos/mt cases 
tn,tho 0I'a1H't }m'1/ in seoret sossion, antZ on the basis Of his one·8idc~ 

, 1,I'cselttation of tlLo facts, can oause the oiti::1e?~ to be ind/ctctZ and '" 
heW lor tl'!aZ, lIe may dismiss the oa8e before tl'iaZ, in tVhiol~ case ' 

"the Clelen'8e neve?' lws a chatwe to behea1'C't, WhiZe the proseclttm' 
at his best is one at the m08t be1lcji(}lcnt force8 in am' society, 
1vhel~ he aqts f1'(m~ mltZioe aI' other baso motivc8, Iw is one at tho 
wm'8t,-Robert I:I. Jncl.son, U.S, Attol'lley Genernl nnd Supreme 
Court Justice, 1940, 

The founders of our nntion considered prosecutorial misconduct n men rice 20() 
years ago, It remain!!, n menace todny, In 1976 t\ New Yorlc State legislative 
committee, after studying only recent New York court l;ecords, found 100 in
stances of prosecutol;iril misconduct.' There is no reason to believe thnt' Ne\v 
York prosecutors are any worse 01' any better thun prosecutors in other states 
01' in, the federal system, Undoubtedly, similar laundry lists of miscoll(ltlCt could 
be drawn for every jtIdicial subdivision in the United StateS. __ 

But why? Are people who become prosecutors iliherently insensitive fo the Bill 
of Rights? Of cOUrse not, But prosecutors do occupy a specinl and centrnl posi
tion in our criminal justice system \vhich subjects them to pressures and lures 
that elicoul'age behnvior It free society cnnnot tolerate, Whil(! 110 prosecutor is 

Immune from theSe pre!'lsures, mnny call aud do perforlU th!:lir jobs fnirly and 
l'igorously d!:lspite them, Some, however, cannot. 

Protecting citizens from this latter category of prosecutors is your most 
c1ifficult resJ,lonsibility as a grund juror, Your task will be a great deal ensiel' 
once you understand why prosecutors sometimes, as Supreme Court Justice 
Robert Jaclcson succinctly put it a generution ago, "pick people they think they 
should get instead of cases that need to be prosecute(l," 

.>,', pne: '.rhe prosecutor is a poUtical animal. ,:, 
'~"'Whether elected 01' appOinted, prosecutors are necl.-deep in politics, They 
have constituencies 01' superiors to please-sometimes both-and the decisions 
they <1.0 Q1' do not make as prosecutors can makeo!' break their own flltun~· 
cnraers,' ns weU as the cnreers of theIr superiors, colleagues, friends 01' rivals. 
Over the yenrs, countless prosecutors have built ladders to higher office out of 
the grancl jury chamber, some with tl1,e pnticl1:t, plodding work that produces. 
solid 'grand jury indictments, others with shodcuts that genernte lilol'ehead
lines thnn convictions, The bigger the case, the greater the temptatiou to manipu
late the grul\d jury process, Fnced with pressure from the cOlilmunity to "do
something" abo\'!t some particulnrly lll:'lnolls crime, an nmbitious prosecutor l1as 
everything to gain br. widely scatterhig subpoenas 'on anyone even remotely con
nectM to the case Il~ 'Proof that something is being done, The resulting me(1i;t 
coverage is .sure to, lwep the prosec~ltor's name in the news-and shatter th& 
rep\it!l.~ons of the people subpoenaed, 

Two r The llrosecutor is llO more fr~e of persenal bins thnn any other member' 
of Our sOQiety, 

Prosecutors, like all of us, IlfC .products of a socinl order still flawed by dis
cl'lminntory attitudes ,0;C many ldnds; and, for some, overcoming these attitudes 
is ltreal problem, 011f!proller.utor n'light feel that people of certain bacl,grounds or 
bellefs are not to be trustecl 01' tbnt othel:s mllst be truSJ:ed, Anot,h,1r prosecut6r 
might be horrlfiecl when.a strikeI.' throws a punch on a picket Une,'but unmoved: 
hy an nllegation ~f white COnal' crime, Other 'PrOsf;!Ql.ltors might have compiled: n: 
personnl "enemies' list" of people who have· dealt fhem realar imagined wrongs, 

" Prollccutors may; in sllOrt, be unllble to distinguisll between people they disliRe 
" nnd people who have committed crimes, 

. Three': Foi' prosecuttirs, overzejllousness is an occupntional hazard, 
:l'~e,pro~ecutor's job Js to mn.!'';; /lure that the perpl'trators of crI'me are brMld\t 

befor.~ the bnr of justice, and this is a heavy'responsibility to bellr, too heavy for 

• Stute Of New J;or], ~)ls9Inbiy C\)!lcsC,ommlttec, Abuse of Pow~r (Ail)nny: ll}'t~). p~ 33, " 
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some 1l1'OSCC\ltOl'S, '.Chese 11l'OSe"cutotS ,begin to see tliemsl'lves us the comlllunity's: 
only defense agllJllst the xelentiesS'AllU'ch of crime nnd lose nll sonse of propor
tion, ~nn(\r incidents become serious cl'lmes, Serious c1'imes llecome·rl1tional!:z;n
tions fot· 19l1Orihg bllstc rules of decency, l,'el'sccutioll, not prosecution, becomeS 
tho ordor of the MY, . 

Whenever ambition, bins 01' zenl tnlm commnnd, grand jury nbuse of some sor& 
is 1Ilmost a given-except whprt gran(l jurors exercise the checl, on prosecutorinl 
lllisconduct they Ilre sl'tpposec1 to provi(1e. Unfortuilately, spotting misconduct is 
llot alWilYS easy. Illt11iiec1, the entire struchue of the modern grand jUl'Y process is 
genre(l to mnke 'yotl !lee things n lWosecutol"S WllY, As confl:dent us you may'be 
tbat 110m' gtaml jlll'3' panel would ncver let It manipulative prosecutol' get to 
ifl'st bnse, the sai(1 truth is thatgrund jurors not only frequently let overzealous 
0)..' pollticaH;If motivated prosccutors get past first Mae. they often find themselves 
che~ring as the prosecutors nenx home pInt", •. 

. '.CUE GRAND JURY'S Doss 

.MtiJ (>(Upc1'!mlCC{/' 2)'08ccntO)' ~Dm autlttt tlL(tt he can· ilHliot alty'bo<Zy at 
anytime 10)' a.lmo8t MiUtM110 before any gl'alliL ;ut'Y.-William Campbell, 
U.S, District Court J"l(lge, lU72 

Why do grand jUrol's, itS Judge CnmpbellllOtes und e4Perienced observers agree, 
invuriably do wlint prosecutors wnnt them to do'/ 

Essentially beclluse prosecutors control the gran{l jury process. '.Chis control is. 
11Ow11(>re mmitlntect by tho law, Pl'osecutors can't legally force grand jurors to (10 
anything. What prosecutoxs do eontrol, hOWever, is information. Gl'and jurors 
seQ aml hear whate'\'er prosecutors want them to See and hear, 

It. is the llrOsectltor who generally determines whieh witnesses will app~ar be
fore the grand jury ~ In fnct. prosecutol's may bring al1Y wHness they choose into 
tile grand jllry chil.mbe~'. ~'his sweeRing pl'el'ogatlve derives from the grund j(lry's 
status as a "Cl'eatUl'e of tM court." As such, gl'lI11d jltrol's huve access to judicIal 
cOlIwulsorJj proceS8 l\utllOl'ltYI which means that a person can be ordered to ilppeal" 
before a grund jury. '.Chese or~lers to appear are ca11e(l B11'bpoellas, nnd although 
the power to subpoentt does 1lOt belOng' to prosecutors, it is the proS\'!cutor who 
ulmost always has wltnesllell subpoenaed to the grand jury, 

BesIdes subpoenning' nnyone they choose before It grand jury, prosecutors <lnn 
also subpoenu anvthino, In a normal, non-grand jury setting; prosecutors cannot 
hn\1o'a person's, hOl11e,searcb,ed nmlllersonal possessions seize<l unless they can 
convince a N<lge that tl1ere is enough incUcti.tiol1 of ,wrohgdoing to justify, 11 
s<-arc11 warrant, But if n prosecutor beiore n grnud jury wantll to get hold of 
aOlUcone's personal papers, all that prosecutor has to do is have tM papers sub
lloet\.aed, The persoll. mnstelther produce the papers inside the grandjl1l'Y chnmber 
01' f!~ce a penalty fOr contempt of court, " , )1 

There is virtually nothing that a pJ;'O~ecutor cun't bring before n' gl'and jury, 
At a trial, Ulegally seized material-Items police llave impr?perly exproprlatcd~ 
cannot be Introduced as ev1dence, In the-'g'1:and jury chamber, n prosecutor may 
introduce illeg'al evidenee, even'>Without informing the .. grnnu jurors of its me-. 
g'qllty, The same situation holdS for what is called 1~ca1'$a·1I ,{lll!(lC1tCC. I:Iearsay
asking n third party to testify to. whll.t an ~yewitti.ess saw"br h¢arli instead of 
Rslting the eyewitness directly-eannot 'be -introduced, with some exceptions, 
,l\lring nn",ltctual trial. But prosecutors on the federal level and inmnny, al
thl}\lgh t1Pf all, states mjlY ask a grand jury to return un indictment solely on 
th~ 6aE!is of hearsay evidence, . 

" While prosecutors ~ay bl'ing. an~one or an:ything tlIay choose before n g~'nnd 
311ry, they may also Withhold any information they want. If there'is evidt>llce 
that would tend to show un aC(J\lse<l's Innocence-elVcltlpa.tot'lI cviclcllce; in legal 
jargon-the proesecntql' is not obuged to share this evidence with the gl'nnd 
.1ury, Nor does a proseuutol' have to let fin nccllsed l,resent exculpatory evidenc0 
Q,il'cctlY' to the grand jui;y, ' , 

The end rl'sult of all this is' thnt if the gllvernment wants n llarticlllql' indict
ment badly enough, tbe g\lvernmelltwill get it, According to surveys. grand 
,juries return CIllO bUlil"-refuse to indict-in only ilve pel'Cflllt of the CaseS 
,brought before them,G Only some of these ~o bills, 11Owe'l'er, reflect instances 

" ~\ 
G TblR five per cent figure wns moat recently cltM by U,S,. Attorney Genernl lll!1wnr<1 r.evl 

In lIlA .TIIII(\ 1 0 t~stlmoll~' llefor~ ttl!' HOIlAp Jll(lIclnry SubcQmmlttce on Immh:rntlon. Cit!. 
zenshll> lind InternnUonnl Lnw's 1070 grulld jur;v hearings. 

.t 



wbere a -grand jury actunlly (Usagrees with n pl'08ecutor, In certain cO\ltl'oversinl 
cnses involving public tigtlres It prosecutor woul(1 r.!1.ther not indict, the prose- \, 
eutol' mny softpedal the cnse ugttinst the nccused, hoping thnt the grand jury 
will get the prosecutor "off the nook" by not indicting', Moreover, in those cases 
whert' a gl'nlld jmy (loes not illl(1 the lu'osecution's evidence sufficient to indict~, 
the government cnll Iteep bringing the same cnse before different grand jul'ies 
'till tillt linds one thn t will indict, 

Add.ed together, nIl these powers give prosecutol'S total eUsc.\'etion inSide the 
grand jury chamber, A fair-minded prosecutor cnn use this (llscretion to develop 
the truth, A lllu'row-minded one can exploit it to put blinders on your eyes, 

DANOER SION;\.LS 

HALDEMAN: (Inaltdible) 'Well, thm'o is danuer in a aralid' J'!try, 
1 )EAN": 'Well, there m'o no 1'/tlos, 
J.lnEsIDI~N'l': 'Well, G1'and J'uries a1'e not VC1:V fail' sometimes-
DEAN: That'8 riuht, 
-;fron1 the Waterga(:e Transcripts, conversation of March 22, 1078, 

G1"('11 the government's loel,grip 011 what goes on inside the grand jury 
chmnlJer, can grancl jurors avoId becoming the unwittIng accomplices of ma
nipulllttve prosecutors'l We thinI' so, provided grnnc1 jmol's learn to recogllize 
the dangel' siunals thnt give aWIlY prosecutorilll miscon.duct, Some clanger signals 
Ilre obvious, others much more sulltle, No list of dllnger signals can be complete, 
but the one below does outline the pressures you mllny tind yourself up against. 
If you anel your g~'an(1 juror colleagues start noting nny of the dungel' signals 
that follow on a regn~llr basis,}rcnd cm:efuUy, '£rol1ble may be "Il brewing," 
Loo,qa Lan(f~t.tgo 

"Wah:h ,{;hat they do, not what they say" ill a soUd muxim ('!tlzens 6110uld 
npply to nIl government officials, But whet1 it comes to prosecutorH, gruntl jnrors 
111\ve tfli watch whnt they HUY IlS ('losely ns what they rIo, 'I'hllt's hecnuse there are 
mllny comments a pro~ecutor cnn moJm to prejudice yOur deliberationii, 

As a gram1 jUl'or, you are ellUtlec1 to ht'ar llnl'<1 evidence, adual facts, If the 
evic1ence U prosecutor presents is strong, the prosecutor sli6ulel have little 
trouble getting grand jurors to retllrn a true bill. If, however, the only evidelwe 
the government hilS is mmsy, th~ prosecutor may try to "improve" It wenle cnse 
with irrelevnllt or londee1 comments and asides, ' 

A lu'osecutor, for example, may choose to al'gue n case 011 evidence grand jurors 
WilllleVel' be able to t'xamin~ for themselves: 

U1~fol'tltnateZ1f, tha govCl"m/Ul/It's mOBtimportant 1oitneBs, J071t~ Smith, dil'IZ 
sia! monthS auo, Bitt if .ilb', £fmm~ were ltC/'e torzav, he wouZd, have a remar7~
nilla stm'lI to teU, 6 

Or a prosecutor mny constantly refer to ali accused with dIsparaging remarks ~ 
, This man is a (U,8Ul'aCe to OftI' C'itll8 goO(l1lamO, 

Grand jurors are not l£'gal experl'fl, for the most l?Urt, all(l a prosecutor may 
n.ttempt to <>vel'awe you with his 01' her professiorililism: . 

In all m1l years il~ tho d.fsh-lot attorney's of]lce, I havo 1IOvor seen it case a8 
. otJi'n anll s1wt a.~ thi8 OliO, 

A prosecutolllllnY try ,to get ;vou to make your derision on the basis of an issue 
that hns nothlnlr to do with the case at hand: ,. 

What's at stal.o haro is t7ti'l 1'epu.taUon of the poli('e, If 1/0 ind/atment is ra
turned, here today, t1lis paneZ is tcning the 1vOl'ZrL that 0111' pOlice al'O a bunch 
Of liars, 

While it is a gran{l jury's job to make sure thn:t no accm!ecl persoll stnnds trilll 
unless there is good reason-prohabll' cause-to bl'lieve that he or she haS com,
mltted 1\ c:rime, a prosccut<>r may attempt to pull n true bill out of 1\ hesltaW-" 
grand jury by downplaying the significance of the ill(Uctmt'nt process: .II 

By indictillg this '1von~a;t, yOIt'ra not ,~enf<>l/('ing he'l' to Jail, If she is 'imb
('('nt, t1!.a Jm'l! 1Vin (lcqm,t h~r at tl'ial. That's what tho }1I1'11 ,~lIstcm it! 10~;' 

A prosecutor may seek to I)Q4'hl you ngtlinst n witness with embarrassillg' (lUdo,;
tlolls: 

" Are lIaft lIIm.,.ledl' Po W1Iom al'O 1I01/mul'l'i('cZP l'OIt 7W1'C rr. Mit, clon't 110111 
"Tlo 110tt love 1101tr snn' Whll al'a 110//. (ls1lam('r1. to a,II,~tVCI' questions a.bout y/)1I1' 

8nn' WlLo is t1te father Of YOltl' chUcl! 

o Most of the exnmples glYCll herc nre ndnptNl f,'oD! Abuse of POwer. op, elt, 
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Some questit>ns may reveal a prosecutor who has more in mind than helping 
you determine whethel' or not to indict a particulro' individual, the only proper 
grllild jury futlCtion. Be especill.lly alert f(n: broitd, open-ended questions. This 
question was asIl!ed by a :federal prosectltor in 1970 : 

1 Wa1~t VOlt 'to ten the {lI'ana lm'v 107tat 1)etioit ot time cZ1trinu the yea/'s 
1969 (Lnu, 19'10 '11(1), ~'e8ided at ~201 OtJea?b Front "Wal1Gj Venice (LOB ,tbtl1olo8), 
10M resi(led thore I~t the Ume VOlt Uvea tMre, identifvinb an the per80ns '/IOU 
havo 11Oe?~ i.t~ dr about the premises at that alutress, ancZ ten the graniJ, 
1'ItI'Y aU ot thecanvcr8atia1tS that 1{1Cl'rJ lwZitbV yo It or attlera in yOltr prem,.
ise8 dttri~!g the time 1/0lt were at tlw.t adcZl'o88.7 

A prosecutor who aSItS questions like these 113 l:llore likely interested in filling 
intelligence iiossiers on private citizens than Pl'esenting evidence. Intelligence 
gnthering is not a proper function of the grand jm:y'. ' 
, Neither is using the grail(}: jury to "fiSh" for infol.'mation thll.t could be used 
agahlst an (llready indicted defendant I1t t!'inl. ~~hls prnctice most commonly 
adses in cases where the government has had a suspect llastiIy indicted on scanty 
evillence, then findS itself in desIlerntll need of evidence that will stand up in 
court. Be wltry whenevel.' a prosecutor begillsQuestioning a witness about a crime 
for wbich some01\e has alremiy been indicted. 

prosec\ltors liave in the past tried to intimidate witnesses to get information: 
Do Vf)lt really ewpeot this grana, jlt7'V to beHeve that' Don't 1/ott 7enoro that 

people (Ian go to }dIll for Zyingto a (mtncl ;!Wv f 
Such questions unfairly undercut a witness' credibility, a function alsO served 

by badgering wltllesses Who ask permission to leave thtl grand jury chamber to 
see their attorney outside: ,-

Don't 'l1()1£ h;noil,) tlllis IJI'a1td. jltr1J 18 IOQ!'leUt" ott, a tight B01Lcd.l!Zef You've 
alre(ul11 gono oMt'a see your lawyer before. What's the maUer' Do VOtt ltave 
80tltetMnu to hidc' 

GollIO t7tl'otig7t the motion8 
What prt)secutors do can be very bit as telling as what they say. Bud deeds 

belie good fnith every time, and it's not difficult to pinpoint some Of the prosedu
torlnl actions that should start those danger signals lIashing for you. 

The iil'st tlllng to check when you begin considering It cuse is whether the 
proceedings Ilre being recorded. WbiIe not aU, jurisdictions require that grand 
jury proceec1ings be recorded, it's impossib~e to liOld prosecutors accountable 
for whnt tlley do and say before a grand jury without II. permanent record. With 

, recording devices so simply and inexpenSively available, there is no legitimate 
exC\lse fOI! not recording grana jury exchanges involvln$ the prosecutol'. 

It's 'Cssetltinl that all prosecutor-grand j\lry interactions be recorded, not just 
the interrogation of witnesses, A Prosecutor can mnke highly improper remarks 
when n. witness or suspect is 1101; insldt\ the grund jUry chnmber. 

OncEl reCording hus begun, make l:!lWe it continues. If 0. prosecut~r should 
ever htiVe a recording nppa).'ntus tUJ:ne~ pre (or It stenographer stopped)' in order 
to make (I,n j'off-the-rec:!ord~1 commentl ~vou should, as n self-respecting grand 
juror, hit the roof. Inte:maJ: grand juq deliberations, of cOUrse, shOUld not be 
recorded. Secrecy is' necessary here to maintain the integrity of the r;ralld juror 
decision-making process. If prOSecutors S-bould ever walk in on your lnternal 
jury deliberations, inform th(,\ ju(i;r,:e w~\o has impaneled y,()m~, grand jm'lr 
immediately. 0 '. ,:' '. 

Justice delayed, the legal saykig goes, 'Is justice denied, aild the right of 
eyers indrvidual to It speedy di~.fposition of the zov~l.'nment's chnrgeS against 
him Or her is a fUndamental as),mct of oivllllberty. But sometimes a llro!lecutor's 
speed inside the gl'nud jury t:Mmber- may be designed to btmefit th~ gOVernment, 
not the nccused. Legal observors 4ave dubbed this '1ndue haste the Itruce to 
indict;" This unusunl dash occUrs, in ,judicial q~'ricts where the grand jury 
and informll.tion coexist as methQdll )f charging. 1n such circumstnnces, an 
nrrestecl suspect mny choose to :waive the right to a grand jury indictment 
find seek instead to be chargell 113' information . .A.n lnf~l'mation requires, lliS we' 
hn'Ve notcll above, a public prcliro1no.ry hem:ing where nn nccused hears and can 
challenge the governl:llel1t's evide)1ce. A person charged via the g'l'll.nd jurY' route 
lIltS no such opportunity, which is 'why some prosecutors wlU l'ush to -get an 

7 Qtlest1~)l, nslted by Depn~tlUent of dUStlCl! prosecutor Guy Goodwin in 1970",QuotQd by 
ROl). JOllli Ci!~ycra In Congrcsslonr,l Record, li'llbr1lnry 6,1975., ' 

91-400-78--' v8 

;<'"~ 
'.)'}} 

,i, 
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indictment returned before the accused has an oppprtunity to call for n pre· 
liminary hearing. . 

At other times, undue haste may tnke tpe shape of subpoenas that demand 
n witness' immeclinte presence before a grand jUl"Y. Witnesses hQ.ve been called 
before grand jUl'ies on only minutes' 01' hours' notice by sltbpoenns tIlilt indicate 
,neither the crime under investigation nor the l'eason the persOt~ has been 
subpoenaed. Aside from disrupting a person's life--if VOlt were ordered a,t thill 
verv momcnt to appem' at the loeaZ COltrt7tolMe in ana hOl£1', hall) 1voul(1, that 
ctffect Vall. a·?lcZ vour tamil1lf-such last-minute subpoenas effectively prevent 
a witness from arranging for legal advice. '.L'hel'esulting confUSion is only meely 
to panic {\n already apprehensive witness. 

'I'be haraS)iment factor in these subpoenas is obvious. What they contribute 
to the grand jury's dispassionate search for truth is not. 

Subpoenas themselves can put out danger Signals. A subpoena that. for 
instance, demands the grand jpury appearance of &. public officinl in the midst 
of n heateel ele<:tlon cnmpaign or a subpoena that forcel;! 1\ witness to travel 
long dIstances, at great inconvenience, to be before the grand jur~' should raise 
qUeStiOllS in grand jurors' minds about wllat the prosecutor may be up to. As 
a general rule, any subpoena that causes II. witness personal hardShip entitles you 
~m(l your fellOW grand jurors to, at thQ least, a convincing explanation of 
Why the sui,lpoena was necessary. .' 

Such a rule also applies eqnally to IL 81t'b11Ocna allcell tccltm, a special lrinel 
of subpoena that (lemands the production of boolcs, documents and the like. 
A snbpocmt aW]CS tecl/m tIlat orders a witness to turn over enormons numbers of 
papers to II. grand jury could conceivably paralyze a particular organizatIon 
01' enterprise. This dislocation nlight be justifinble, but conscientious grand 
jurors cannot; assu1l1e that the prosecutor cnn justify it. Asle.a 

A wide·ranging subpocna clllCCS tecum may also indicate thnt the government 
has tl'led to get a search warrant und faUeel because it could not prove to a 
judge that the warrant was proper under the circnmstances. In cnSes like 
tlleSe, a 8ltbpOC"'a (WCCS tC01tm becomes a substItute for a' search warrant, an 
end run TOl1lld court rulings the government doesn't like. 

WHEN SILENOE ISN'T GOLUEN 

][cotings, orolllls, associations, and. c01wel'saUons at·o the First 
A.mcnd.mcnt buUdinll bloel.s 01 our poUticaZ pl.'OCCSS. Unlcs8 the 
gO'l)c1'Iunent is cngauecZ in a· Dorta. IUfe pl,c.qml.tntion ot (J1JilZence ot 
cl'iminaZ Ctcti'vitll to a orand. jury, it lwa no busincss pl'obinginto 
suc7~ activitics, frightening cU'!zcns (LtV4V tl'om them, or punishIng 
people 1011.0 t'eslst 1'cvcaling thcm to hostile Ctuthoritics.,....Charles 
Goodell. former United States Senator 19iB 

'The danger signals of prosecutorial mIsconduct may be, as we have seen, 
comments 01' (leeds. They may even be a single wOrd. In fact, there are two 
wordS you might heaT as a grand jUl'or t.hat should start red lights flnshing just 
by theIr mere mention: imllwnity and pfJl·jut'1l. Their mention inside tIle grnud 
jury chumber doesn't mean something imill'Oper is about. to happen, but it does 
increase the chant'('s. Prosecutors who i¢properly mariip.~11ate immunity and 
pe):jl1ry nce the most dangerous you will evel':rnce.' 
Immllnity 

Imlllunity has been variously described as an indispensable lnw enforcement 
tool, II. slipshod legalism that. rewards cl'iminnluellllvior and a trapdoor to 
1)1'1son for those who valuo th~h' personal privacy. It is, in short, a highly con. 
tre!r('rsial item. 

Whut is immunity? In its best sense, n bargain between a witness and tIle 
government. In return for a witness' testimony, the government promises 
not to l>rosecute the witness on the subject he or she may testify about. '. 

Why shou10: tIle government llave to promiSe immullity in order to obtain a 
witness' information? The answer is in the Constitution. The Fifth Amendment 
of the Bill of llights states that no person "shall be compelled in any criminal case 
to be a WItness agninst himself (sic)." This claUse, usually refel'reel to as "the 

~ IIl107lj, tor lnstnnce. n U.S. Attorncy In Snn Frnnclsco subpoennc(l over 1,000,000 docu
nlrnts from n locnl lnbor union. Complying. With the subpoenn, the unIon's nttorllC'IB 
chnrgcd, w(,\lId hnve preventc'd tho union iroilr paYing heneflts to Its dlsnl)Ied or retired 
mrm\)crs.;gar~ Franci800 01lrolljclu, Februnry 10, 1(j7G.'~he court agreed nnd q\lnshcd tho 
s\lbpoena. ' 
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p1'l"lI(lg~ against self-incrilnination" is l'lO mere technicality. It is the bedrocIc of 
oue crimil1Ul Justice philosophy. . 

li1 our jmlicinl system, anyone hcctlsc(l of 0. crime is presume<l illlioccllt. The 
government must prove guilt beyontl a reasonuble doubt; the individual need liot 
prove innocence. He 01' she Is free to remo.ln silent, umi the right to this silence-
Is crucial. If a suspe~t did not hnve It lltWft1l rlgllt to sHencc, the government •. wUIl

I all the resources at its command, could pressure n person into suying Wh!lt the 
governmeilt wanted to lleal'. Indeed, If the government 1111(1 Ule anthority to
force citizens to answer its questions, priYllcy nnd the freedoms to SIJeak, write 
and reu(l freely would never be secure. 

In the United States the government does not lm,'e the authority to force people
to Ilnswer its qucstions. Tbe Fifth Amendment tJrotects onr right to silence, nnu. 
the govel'l1metlt cannot revol;:e it, But while the government caunot force a person. 
to relinquish this protection, federal amI state lel.>islatiou hasgiYen pl·osecmtol's·, 
the ability to replnce the l'ight to silence with a different sort of protection: In1l1111-
1mY'o Once the government removeS the possibllity ot self-incrimlnution by immu
lilzlng n person from future prosecution, tllat IJetson 11as ·tAo Ii'ifth Alllelldnll~llt 
right to rel,uain silent. 

Used correctly, immunity can benefit botlb tlle immUllized witness uncI society. 
·OOllsidcr, for example, Il case where tIle governlllent has identified n minor par
ticipant ina criminal conspiracy, bntl1eeds IllOl'e e\'idence to ilHUct the liigheNlps. 
The small-timer coul<1 pWl'icle that eviclence, but he, UIlderstml<lllbIy, is reluctnnt 
to nnswer questions tlmt would help tIle goverllment cOllvict 1Iim. So the govern
ment strikes a bargain: if the ",ftnes testifies inSide tbe grand jury chamber, t1le 
goverlllnent wlll grnnt the witness Immlll1ity from future prosecution. The witness 
agrees ana, immunized, appears before the grand jury. His testimony ll'u<)a 
to the indictments of his criminnl superiors, ami all the pllrties to the bnrgn!n Wtilk 
awuy from it plensecl-the gOyel'nment becanse tile serious criminals nre 11cndecl 
for ;inil, the immunized witness becnuse he's not . 
. Imrrll11lity, however, does llotnlwttys wor){ so well. While prosecutol'S ('an im
tllunize, tl1(} crlminnl "small-fry" to 01lta111 evitll'uce agl\illst the Cl'iminnls \\'lio 
really n'rntter. they nlay I\Iso graut immunity to illlPortant criminals who shOUld 
be prosecuted tor their crimes, not immunized from them. 

lJ.'hese immunUy oa.ths, as they are sometimes called, call sel'iouRly undermine 
public (!on1illence ill tlle .:lutlicinl system. Today, though, immunity's grC'atC'st 
tlnnger is not that proSeCtltors wlll use it to "l'cwar<l" their arilninaily 111,,01\,e(1 
fl'iemls, but that they wlll manipulate it to punish tllt'il' "eu:::'mies." Imlnl\U!ty 
Nm enable prosooutors to jnn people without hm·lng to bother prOVing them 
guilty in a Court: Of Inw. 

lJ.'he l)rOCeSs may begin whenever a grllll(l ;jury witness in"ol\:el; tilc l!'ifth 
.Amendment. On the federal1evel, It pt'osecntot· can ohtaill nn nutllori?Altloll to 
immUlilze tllis silent witness by flllng !l brief £01'111 with tlle .<\,:ttorlll'y Gel1~rars 
omce ill Wasbington. Approval M.re 1s llsnnlly ntl.to1l1ntic, nnd once this anthoriza
tion is signed by tbe approprlnte.fe<leral ju<1gt', who by lnw must sign it onre 
the Attorney General's ofilccllas given its npproml, the grnnt of immunity 
becomes an ordor. Tho witness whQ refnsl's to rom ply witIt it-that is, testify
may bE;lbtougllt'b~fore tho judge and found in COlltl'1II1lt. .. . 

The destirtati.olt for u witness found in contC1l11lt is :la.il. Tl\~ lellgth of the 
witness' stny Ibelliuti bars dC'pl'uc1s ou the llatUre nIh tlHi ('ontempt. Oit'n (lOIl
tempt is meant to coerce n l'ccnlcitmllt witness (u. \yitfi~$S WI10 re£tlRcS to testify 
uuder couN:' order) into testifying. A civil contl.'mpt iut'nrcerntloll lustll as long 
liS tho iml11unized witness' silence, nud tbat, tl\coreti('~illy, 'i::oultl he n 'Very long 
time. TIle witne$s may be kl'pt in jail for us long' a~'tb(tgj'nlld jUl',r thnt Seck'll 
hiS ot' her testimony sits. When the smutl jury's tel'Jll c~~ites, the witUl'S!; mnr 
be resubp0C'ulI,etl before a new grancl jury, immuuflf,<,d !IIld ,il,'.ilecl again. ·\Vhnt 
this meanS is that n lJerSon toltml in c11'11 contempt can be jnili>rl h!(l<,llnitely fO): 
what amounts to the "cl'lme of silenct!." ' 

('rhnillu~ contempt, on the other llUnll, is de~lgll<'<l to puniRh Il reeal<'itl'nllt 
witness for intel'ferIng with the judicial proccl:lll, not to coerce n. witness lnto 
nnswedng questions . .A. witness jailecl for crlrillnal contempt cannot eud the 
confinement by simply declt1illg to testify, becnuse the confinemellt is £01' n 
Uxec1 term. 

A jiulge unilaterally may sentenee n recalcit),lIllt witness to up to six months in 
jan for crlmlnl11 contempt, but if n seutenc,) of more tllUll six months is COll
templatl'd, the witnells must be tried befol'l~ n jury 011 the criminal contcilint .. 

" charges. 
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o ~'here I\',e It number of ltrtlcles dlseussln~ this aspcct of grltnd jury abuse. See especlltlly 
Il'rank; J. Donner and R\chltrd I. Lavlnc, "Kangltroo Grltnd Juries," In The Nation. Novem-
ber :W. 19,73. --' -, 

.0 For Ull.to.dltte ,~er.offs on tIlls pl1enomenon. check the Press Ocnsors1if.11 NCloslcttcl', 
p_ubllslled );1' thc .. r.cporters' Committee for ]]',reedom of the Press, 1750 Pennsylvania Ave .• 
N.W .. Wn~hlngtoll, D.C. 20000. . 

11 SP~ ]]'1'e(l Aolowey, "The Grttnd Jury: Mltklng Trouble for MQvement Lltwyera," in 
J'1tt'i8 DoctOl', Mttrch. 1976. 
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prosecutor eannot answer with more than vague conjecture, be persistent. lias 
the witness in question refused to talk to the proseClitors outside of the grund jury 
room? Why? Is the witness afraid .of testifying.LWiU u. gru.ut 'of immunity and 
its corresponding threat of contempt overcome that fear? Or has the witness 
refused to answer questions because he or she objects, on n. principled basis, to 
the prosecutolJS questions? If need be, let the silent witness explain his or her 
position, even if that means aSIdng the prosecutor to leave the grand jury chamber 
temporarily. ' ,'" 

Umler current imntunity statutes, grand jurors are not nsked to approve or deny 
a prosecutor's request for an 1mlli.unity order, But this doesn't mean that a graml 0 
jury is helpless in the face of What it eon siders an improper immunIty order. If 
you should feel that a particular immunity order does not serve the public in- (-'1" 
terest, inform the court. Also keep in mind that an'll1lDlunizetl witness' refusal to '-_ 
testify is only contemptuous as long as the gmnd jUl'Y demands' the Witness' 
testimony. By withdrawing a subpoena '01' refusing to pursue the disputed ques-
tions, your grand jury panel can prevent the confinement of a si~ent witness. 
The misttse of tlse immunity , . 

Since 1970 the form of immunity applicable on the federal and; most state 
levels has been a flpecial type called limited or ~t$e immnnity.l!l A witness granted 
use immunHy can be forced to tel:\tify about an incident, even if that testimony 
is ,self-incriminatory, Yet still be prosecuted for tMt incident at a latel' time
as long as the government dOes not use the immunized witness' testimony,elther 
directly or indirectly, ina future prosecution.'" 

This use immunity, which has been the subject of 1ntense controversy, aelds 
an .extra dimension of l'isk to grand jury proceedings, TIse immunity ~as helped 
some prosec.utors improperly discover defendants' trial strategy'.A suspect about 
to be indicted on the baSis of evidence a prOSeCt1tor has already aci!umulated is 
SUbPoenaed before a grand jury, immunized and interrogated abollt the alleged 
cl'ime. If the vel'son admits guilt, the prosecuto~' knows the government hilS an 
open-and-shut case that cannot be refuted. If. the person claims exonerating 
circumstanc.es, the prosecutor learns the details of the defense' the potential 
defendant plans to give later at trial, Armed with this information, fun 
prosecutor cnnspecitlcaUy tailor thegovernnlent'a case. to rebut the. clefense's 
contentions, TIie defendant, of course, has no comparable mellns to force the 
prosecutor to reveal the government's trial strategy, , 

Unfair discovery is one way prosecutors mllY abuse use immunity. There is 
another, Which brings us to our. second dangm' word, , • 
Perjttry 

\ "'IDeilnit!ons of perjurY vary somewhat, but most. people would agree tllUt to 
perjure oneself mean&to deliberately lie under oath. Perjury is and shQuld be 
a crill}e. No one shOuld be able to swear to tell the truth and then not. But should. 
tile government be able to mal,e a perjurer out of someone ,,'J1(I walks into the 
grand jury chamber with no intention of lying? 

Sound preposterous? It can happen when a r.xospective defendant is c(l,lled 
before a grand jury and compelled to testify by a grant of use immunity. It 
the witness denies his or her guilt, the prosecu.tor can aslt the grand jury to 
indict lfue witness for perjury as well as for tbe nlleged criminal act ,undJ:lr 
consideration, reasoning that .if the grand jury feels there is probable cause to 
pl'osecute, then tbe, accused· must have been lying when he or she denied 
committing the" crime. By brtmding the defendant as a perjurer like thIs, the 

, prosecutor haS, immeasurably strengthened the government's chnnc~s of getting 
a conviction from the trial jury.lll " 

There are othel' unsavory Ways perjury indictments'can be built out of grand. 
jury proceedings. Prosecutors, for instance, can call witnesses repeatedly 'before" 
one or more .grand jur~es over a long span of time and ask tbe same questions, 
hopIng that recollections, and hence answers, will differ from one appearance 
,to the next. Since witnesses are not allowed by right to see theil'eal'liergrand. 
i.ury statements made perhaps when the event in question was fresher in their 
Irriillds, the chances that inadvertent discrepancies will appeal'llre high, 

III Use immunity wns created by the pnssnge of the Organized drlme. Conttol Act of 1970. 
Since 1974: it hns been tIle onl;l' :form of lmmunlty in the federal system. 

13 An excf)llent discussiOn of this dn)lger wns given in testimony before theSeunte Judi
ciary Sub~ommittee ;<tn constitutiouni Rights September 28, .1976 bY Prof. Melvin t<~wls 
ot the Nationnl Associntlon of Crilllinnl Defense Lnwyers, ' 

*UndeJ: the trnditlonal tl'a1l8actiollaZ immunity, whicl1 still nI)plle~ In. soma s~ates, the 
government may never prosecute an Immunized witness O!l the subject described in his or 
her testimony, unless the witness Is guilty of perjul'Y. 
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But honest mistakes are not perjurous statements. A sufficiently zealous 
prosecutOl' can trap almost anyone into a mistake, but no prosecutor should ev.er 
be able to trap a grand ,\ju:ry into returning an unjust perjury indictment. As 
always, be alert! 

SO~[E PREOAUTIONS 

Every time VOlt hancZ clotVn an incUetment, yolt are sitting thete not 
as a l'nbbe'r sta:mp j01' a cUsM'iet att01'/ley, ?wt as l)eople who l'eaa the 
law alta apply it riUialy, bItt as peQl)le v)ho say: "We live in this city, 
10e kn010 its prob~ems an~, we are going to hand down indietment8 in 
aeeordarlOe wU1~ the nec.ei1sitie8 Of modetn Ufe, ana la8t and always 
the most important, tVe are going to see that no dist1'ict attorney, no 

,- il'1'eSpollsible a8sistant, no cop 8ee7,;ing ?'evenge, no juage, if V01t tVm, 
can charge, 01' get tiS into a sit1lation 1vhere even a 8ltbpoena which, 
can ClCBtl'OY the gOOa name of a fl'iencl is issued, or an inrI~etment 
hanaed down, unle8S 1ve 7cn01vt74at it i8 not being clone for pol-iUeal 
purposes, f01' revenge, f01' satisfying a l)l'ivate grltdge, 01' is contrary 
to the con8cience of the C01nllwl~itV."-Thomas Dewey, prosecutor 
and Governor of New York 

lIow can you pl'evenbgrand jury abuse? You have already taken the firl~t step' 
by studying what can go wrong inside the grand ju~y chamber. Now comhine 
that knowledge with the basic: guidelines below, ana:"'Yuu will be well on your 
gl'and juror is a worthless gl'Rnd juror. 
Be s7cepUeal. 

Don't talte what you heal' inside th,e grand jury c11amber at face value. Most 
grand jurors l'enlize that they can question witnesses to clarify a confusing 
point. Sometimes, however, it may be just as important to question prosecutors. 
Make sure you understand what your prosecutor is doing every step of the way. 
If you don't fully understand wbit is transpiring before you, ask. A confused 
grand juror is'a 'Worthless grand juror. 
Be watolblltl. 

Keep ;vour eye out for the teU-tale signs of grand jury abuse discussed earlier 
in this booldet. Anyone can spot misconduct after it takes place. The tricli: is to 
prevent abuse before it occurs. 
Be indepenclent. _ 

Grand jurors may see and hear what they want. Don't limit yourself to o'nly 
what the government would like you to know. Ask your pJ.'osecutor if any other 
evidence exists tllat would shed II. different light on the case at hand. Subpoena 
witnesses whose testimony you feel would increase your understanding of the 
case. If you ever feel that a prosecutor is deliberately dragging his or her feet 
to prevent an indictment that should be returned, make your displeasur~, lmown 
to the prosecutor. If the foot-dragging continues, request a new, special prosecntor 
from the court. " 

Above all, remember that while you do not have to be COnVi1Wq,a of a person's 
guilt to return an indictment, the grand jury's del110cratiC'!])urpose is to guaran
tee that no individual be made to stand trial on flimsy charges. That's a tall 
order, and, as a grand juror, yOU wHlhave to stand tall to achieve it. 

Good luck. -
AFTER "IT'S OVER 

'Vhen your stint as a gl'Rnd juror is over, then what are you going to do? 
, File the experience off in some dusty corner of your memory and forget about 

1t? 'Ve certainly hope not. Whether your grand jury experience was rewarding or 
ifrl1stra-ting, yon owe it to yourself-and the rest of us-to think about your grund 
jury encounter. 

If your g,l;nnd jury experience was a jOy, then share it. The grand jury is a mis
ttnder$toodand seldom appreciated institution, Tal,e the time to explain the grand 
jury process to others in your commtmity. Write a letter to the editor, give a little 
talk to a local club or group. 

AmI if you found the grand jury a deeply flawed judicial mechanism, then do 
something to change it, There is a wide range of grand Jury reform activity now 
gOing on in cities, statehouses and Washington. In 1976, for instance, both the 
Senate and the Honse of Representatives opened the first Oongressional hearings 
on grand jUJ;Y reform ever held. 

!oj '" 

o 
c:.: 
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The Ooalition to Ena Grana Jw'v .t1bnsc keeps an extensive record of all these 
nctivities anel publishes a qual'terly publication, GmntL Jm'y,Report, for those 
interested in restoring the grand jury to the honored place it !;mce held in Ameri
can life, For more information write: 

Coalition to End Grand Jury Abusl,>, 
105 Second St., N.E., Washington, D.C. 20002 .' 
State legislatures and Congress can do much to cure the ills of the grand jury 

system, but effective grand jUl'Y action ultimately depends on' the existell<!e of 
effective grand jurors. No one knows that better than fo):mer grand jurors them
selvei;. Yet although former grand jurors have a unique perspective to offer on 
the grand jury system, precious little effort has been made to determine what 
they feel makes grand jurors effeGtive. You can help break this silence by como, 
pleting the questionnaire on the following page. Thank you. 

A QUESTIONNAIRE FOR FORMER GRAND JURORS 

1. Before I waS called to serve on the grand jury, I 
--was well-versed on the function and purpose of grand juries. 
--had a rough idea of how grand juries operate. 
-, -knew virtually nothing about the grand jury process. , 

additional comments: 
2. The grand jury I served on was 

--on the federal level. 
-an the state 01' local level. 

3. During most Of the grand jury Dl'oceedings, I 
--was leept fully informed about what was happening and, why. 
-.-' was often cOltfnsed. 
--, was lost. 

additional comments: 
4. The grand jury on which I served returneel the indictments sought by the 

government: . 
--100 pel' cent of the time. 
-. -' 95-99 pel" cent of the time. 
--90-94 per cent of the time. 
-ather, please estimate 

.,5. I felt the prosecutol'(s) who presented eases before my grand jury 
--was sensitive to the rights of stispects and witnesses. 
--was insensitive to the lights of suspects and witnesses. 

additional comments: 
6. In answering grand jUry questions an,d requests, the prosecutor was: 

-' _. -very cooperative. 
-', -uncooperative. 

additional comments 
, 7. I feel my service on the grand jury: 
--was an exhilarating experience. 
-' -served no real purPOSe. 

additional comments: 
8. 1 found tbis handbook: 

--very useful. 
--sometimes useful. 
--irrelevant. (I ' 

additional comments: 
9. I would be interested in partiCiprt:ting in an organization of fOl'mer grand 

jurors: . .. 11' 
--yes. 'I' 

--no. I 

10. I would be interest~d in attendinlr" a grand juror's conference: 
----yes. I 
--no 1\ "[< 

11. Please nse this space for any furtIl:el' comments. 
" ~arne _____________________________ :r~.~ ____ ~ ____________ -------------~-v----

Add£ess ______________________________ • ____________________________________ _ 
Qity ___________ ... ________ - ___ ;~ ___ ~ ___ ,.. ____ State __________ .. -.., _____ Zip ______ <> 

Please :return qttestionnaire to ': Coali'tibn to End Grand Jury! Abuse, 105 Sec
ond St., N.E., Washington, D.C. 20002,' 

o 
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Fo~ YoUR INFOR:r.raTION 

PUlliLIOaTIONS 

Younger, Richard, "The People's Plt11el: The Grand Jury iIl the United 'States, 
1634-1941." Brown University Prl~SS: Providence, 19G3, 'llhe classio slwvey of 
Americun grund jury history. , . 

Clark, r;eory D., "The Grund Jury: the Usenncl AbuSe of Political Power." Quad
rangle: New Yorl~,1975. A closer lool~ at modern grand jury abuses. 

Harris, Richard, "Taking the l!'ifth," New Yorker Maguzine, April 5, 12 und 19, 
1976. Combines an in-depth examination of One recent instance of grand jurY' 
abuse with a perceptive' discussion }If the g1'and jury':;; historical backgrOUlld. 
Available from the Coalition to End Grll)ld Jury Abuse as a reprint 01' ill book 
form as 11 chapter in "Freedom Spent" (Uttle Brown: Boston, 1976). 

American 13m: Association, "Standards Relating to The Prosecution Function and 
The Defense I!'unction/' New York: An.&: Project Oil Standnrds for Criminal 
Justice, 1971. Includes an important discussion of prosecutorial ethics. 

SOUROES 

House of Representutives Judiciary Subcommittee on Immigration, Citizenship 
and International Law, Rayburn House Office Building, Wnshingtoll, D.C. 
20515. This panel has conducted extensive hearings on the grand jury system, 
which have been published. under ilie title, "Federal Grand Jury." 

Senate Judiciary Subcommittee on Constitutional Rights, Russell Senate Office 
Building, Washington, D.C. 20510. This subcommittee has also published Ii. 
report, "Reform of ilie' Federal Grand Jury System." 

State of New York Assembly Codes Committee, Legislative Office Building, Rm. 
717, Albany, N.Y. 12224. Write for this panel's excellent report on the grand 
jury system, "Abuse of Power" (1976). 

Ooalition to End Grand'JurY' Abuse, 105 Second St., N.E., Washington, D.C. 20002. 
A wide variety of articles and reports on the grand jury system is available 
upon request. 

Grand JU1'y Project, Rm. 1415, 853 Broadway, New York, New York 10003: Pub
lishes a newsletter whi()h details grand jury activity tbat violates ilie exel'cise 
of First Amendment rights. 

COALITION To lilNJ) GRAND JURY AnUSE 

105 SEC()ND ST., N.E., WaSaINGTON, D.O. 20002 (202) 547-0188 

" American Civil Liberties Union, National Lawyers Guild, National Emergency 
Civil Liberties Committee, National Conference 'of Black Lawyers, National Bar 
Assoc1ation, National Legal Aid and Defender Association, Association of Trial 
Lawyel'S of America (Ct'iminal Section), Unitarian Universalist Association, 
United Meiliodist Board of Church and SOCiety, Department of Law" Justice, a1).e1 
Community Relations, United Methodist Board of Global.l\Unistries, National, 
Wome)l's Division, Church of the Bretht'en, Jesuit Conference Office of Social 
Ministry, Southern Ohristian Leadel'Ship Conference. Amalgamated Meat Cutters 
and Butcher 'Worlancn of Norili America, International DQngshoremen's and 
Warehousemen's Union, American Friemls SeJ;'Yice Committee, National Student 
AsSOciation, National Organization for Women, Women's International League 
for Peace and Freedom, and International Printing and Graphic COllul1l1nica-
tiona Union. . 

Staff: Sam Pizzigati, Billie Jo Williams, Emmy Hixson. 

AAUW JOURNAL 
[Published b:V the American Associution of University Women, Apr111977] 

GRAND JURY AnUSE: 

,a GASE IN POINT 

(By lllmmy Hixson) 

Emmy Hixson is now Staff Attorney with the Ooalition to End Grand ;Jury 
Abuse in Wnshington, D.C. Jill Raymond 'now lives in Washington, D.C; and 
wbrks With ACLU Nlttionll.l Prison Proje()t.. 
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Strange things happen in isolated rural county jails, most of which we never 
hear about. I will never forget one such scene which I witnessed, a happy evellt. 
which meant the end of a 14-month ordeal fOr my friend and client, Jill Ray
lllon{l. It happened at about midnight of May 4, 1976, at the MadHion County 
Jail in Richmond, Kentucky. During the past year I had made the 2%-hour drive 
to Richmond frOm my office in I,ouisville elozens of times. lUchmoncl is on the 
fringe of the eastern Kentucl;:y conI country, a sleepy little town built around 
a "square," smack in the middle of which is the country courthouse. Dehincl the 
courthouse is a low white building which houses both the Madison {Jounty Jail 
ancI the living quarters of the jailer and his family. A friendly l()Oking sign 
announces "Fran], King, Jailer, You-Alls Friend!' The Madison County Jail 
is a family enterprise whel'e Frank and his wife Katherine serve as jailer, matron 
(and in Katherine's case, cook), and raise 13 children, with the older sons serving 
as guards. 

This midnight scene in particular looked like a family :reunion until oue lioticed 
the odd assortment of personages gathered there in the shabby lobby of the county 
jail. Reporters. with cameras, university students with "End Grand Jury Abuse" 
buttons, all surrounded Katherine and Franl;: sitting on the tOl'll vinyl couch be
neath a 19th-century phOtograph Of Frank's parents. Despite the late hour a 
couple of the inevitable courthouse hangers-on Were there, "local yokels" mak-
ing full use of the strategically placed spittoons. Young children wandered in 
and out, trying to get Katherine's attention. The room fell quiet suddenlyns two 
very official looking men in business suits came through the door. These were the 
long-awaited U.S. Marsbals briuging what we boped was the com:t order Which 
would freeJiH Raymond from her 1<1 months bebind bars. The U.S. Marshal 
ban(ied ll. document to Frank, unaware that he had never lElarned to read and re
lieel on KatherinEl's literacy. Katherine toolt: the elocument and her face lltup as 
she read tbe words which finally brought freedom to Jill Raymond. As ,TiU had 
been the lone female prisoner in the jail for weElks at a time, sbe and Katherine 
11ad become more friends than matron an.d prisoner, Kathel'ine got up, pulled a 
Imge r~g of keys from her pocket, and entered the barred thicl, metal door, over 
which hung a crude handJ;nade sign with a quote adapted from l\iatthew 25 :3{),..46: ~. 

"For they were hungry, and ye ga'Ve them food. They were thirsty lind ye gave 
them drink, They were nal(ed and ye clothec1 them •.. And tbey will go away 
iIltO eternal punishment, but the righteous into eternal life." , 

Katherine returned shortly with a sleepy young woman ,vIth long brown 
bail' who was immediately surrounded by tl1e ;jubilant crowd-Jill Raymond 
was fJ:ee for the first time· in 14th mont)Is. She had never even been -charged with 
a crime. 

Row diel this happen and what was it all about? It aU began with a visit from 
theFDI ..• 

.A. VISIT FROltt THE l!'nr 

In the summer of 1975. two young women named Lena Paley and IVIay Kelley 
hac11ived anel worked in the gay and feminist communities in LeXington, Ken
tucl;:y. They moved on after that summer, anel in the following' winter the FDI 
received informatio,!l which led them to believe thnt the women were,. in fact, 
two an.ti-war activists, Susan Saxe and Katherine Powers, fugitives under in
dictment for charges stemming frOm a banl~ robbery in Doston in the late 1960s. 
Upon learning that these women may have 'been the two. who lived inIJexington, 
the FBI descendeq. on Kentucky feminists and gaYs and began a round of in
terrogations there that was to end with six young feminist and gay activists in 

r-jau. r These sb:: young people, all between the ages of 19 llnd 23, were those who had 
refused to cooperutJ~ with the FBI. It is probfll.ble that o.tlrers would have refused 
to answer the personal and inquisitional questions Ulilked them (hundreds were 
questioned) but most were terrified, !lnd unaware theY were" under no legal 
oblig-ntion to cooperate.' Gay persons questioned, in particular, were frightened 
of losing their jobs 0.1' of Ol\her, ramifications .If they did not place tbelliseives at 
the disposal of the FD!. Jill Raymonel was one whO. did lmow her rights.attq. 
pushed her fears aside to stand on them-this only arollE/,ed the hostility of the 
FlU agents.'\When the l1'BI first came to my houSI', the most thr~atening thing 
to. me was theit encroachment on my personal :r;elatio.nships.''' /Till remembers, 

1 CI tl7.etIR il1.rll not reqttlre.d 1:n nnsJbr ~BI tl,ttl!stions; however, thOS~'\VhO do. so may be 
clmrged with lying to the FBI if the~111 give fnl$e information-thIs crIme carries II. possIble 
15-yenr sentence.. 0 
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"They said that two people whom I.caret! about vet·y much were wanted by the 
]l'BI, and they wanted me to give infor11l!1tion about them." .As Jill remained 
fl,rm in her desire not \:0 be involved in the FRI investigation, the ]'BI bad I\,/[,ents 
visit people she knew in eight different citiei;l across the coup-try-names ap
parently obtained from a list of persons she had phoned long-distance ill the 
past year. 

These people were interrogated and threatene(i" with subpoenas. The FBI 
visited Jill's sister at work and told her, in the presence of co-workers, that Jill 
was in jail (this Qccurred before Jill was incarcerated). They visited her grand
mother in Cleveland, frightening her with stol:ies that Jill was in terrible trouble. 
It is bofu a crecUt to Jill and a comment on the FBI tactics fuat both her sister 
and grandmother suppol·ted her throughout her ordeal • 

.As the FB! interrogations proceeded, the personal lives of t.)le six gradually 
became public. Some were disowned by their families; others WElte under intense 
pressure to cooper~t~, not because tb.e FBI was in the right, but. because fuey 
were powerful anclcould destroy lives. Besieged willi the mounting awareness 
that their lives wexe slipping out of their control, .the six obtained a panel of 
attorneys, led by Prof. Robert Sedier of the Kentucky Civil Liberties Union, and 
a defense committee was formed. The FBI had threatened the six with grand 
ji.lry subpoellas~ri. threat they were to nlake good. . 
The Not-So-Gmnd JtW1J 

Shirley Hufstedler, a judge on the Ninth Circuit Court of .Appeals, observeli 
recently: 

"Today, courts across this country are faced with an increasing flow of cases 
ariSing out of grand jury proceedings concerned with the 'possible punishment 

'of political dissidents. It would be a cruel twist of history to allow the institution 
Of the grand jury thttt waS designed at least partially to protect political dissent 
to become an instrument of political suppression." • 

Federal grand juries~are panels of citizens chosen from voter r~gistration 
records. They serve 18-mO'nth terms during which time they issue indiotnwnts
criminal charges agninst persons alleged to have committed federal criminal 
offenses. Theil' other function i~ to investigate crimes in SUCh areas as organized 
crime, political corruption, and tax evasion, to name a few. Grand juries are an 
arm of the judicial branch of the federal.government, and as sttch lliey !have the 
power to subpoena-both people and things. People subpoenaed to a grand jury 
have no choice but to respond and give testimony, unless they refulle to testify 
because to do so would violate a constitutional right, notably fue Fifth .Amend
ment against self-incrimination. ThiS right has been gradually eroded over the 
years, and has been virtually non-existent in grand jury cases since the enact
ment of the "use immunity" laws by the Nixon administration . .At that time 
imtnun-itv b~ame a powerful tool in Nixon's "war on dissent" waged by federal 
grand juries, which .came to 'be virtually an arlU of the executive branch of gov. 
ernment, run by the Justice Department. 

The institution of the grand jury was wide open for this abuse and eA-ploitation 
by the e:o;:ecutive branch. Originally created in the Constitution as a panel of 
citizens to serve as an intennediary between the people and the government to 
restrain the government from wrongfully prosecuting its political enemies, the 
framers of the Constitution saw no need to give people a slate of protections and 
safeguards before the grand jury-there was no need to prot.ect the people from 
the people . .At first, grand juries operatecl on theil- o,,,n, bt~t us the laws became 
more complex, bewildered grand jurors turned to the U.S . .Attorney. WIlO would 
later prosecute the cases where indictments were issued, to assist them in under
standing the law. Today the government attorney is the central figu!.'e in the 
grand jury room-literally running the grand jury . .An example of this can be 
found in the area of subpoenas-issued under the grand jury's name, but Ilctually 
controlled by the U.S . .Attorney. Grand jurors often have no idea who or what 
bas been subpoenaed until they actually have tile witness 01' the object before 
th!\m. . ,. 

'1'hus the grand jury is as much an 'arIil of the executive branch as it is of the 
jlJd!cial, ancl today is of tell deprecatecl as a mere "rubber stamp" for the gov
er:nment attorney. 

Dlll'ing the late 60s and early 70s the Nixon Justice Department hired a speCial 
prosecutol', Guy Goodwin, and sent him all over the countr1 to use grand juri'es 

'Bnrry Willogrnd nnd"Mnrtin Tnsster, !l'rial, Janunry/Februnry 1973, p .... 16. 
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to investigate dissident political organizations, With the enactment of "use 
immunity" laws, this was an easy tasl;:. USing the grand jury subpoena, the 
activist was brought to tlHl grand jury chambel·, where she or he ha.:t no right 
to an attorney. If the activist plenc1ec1 the Fifth or other Constitutional rights, 
she or he was "immunizec'\."-given partial protection from prosecution for any
thing that might be saW before the grnnd jury. Once immunizec1, the witness lost 
all right to refuse to answer questions-questions about private lives, organiza
tions meetings and names of those in attenclance, any and all information the 
gove;nment ne'eded to compile its dossiers. '.rhose who could not bring them
selves to testify were jailed for contempt-jailed WithOut trial wherever the gov
ernment chose to imprison them. Once imprisoned, the witnesses would remain 
there until they either testifiec1, thus "purging" themselves of contempt, or until 
the 18-month grand jury term expired. However, the new grand jury could sub-; 
poena them again, and the entire process repeatecl-tb.eoretically a witness could 
be :returned to jail ovel' and over again for the term of each new grantl jury. 

The Nixon years created a pattel'n of grand jury abuse which continues today, 

The Leminuto1i G"aniJ, J1tr1J 
The FBI doeS not have subpoena power-Congress has repeatet1ly refused to 

gi\'<: ,tMm this powerful tool. ;But the FBI found a locnl U.S, Attorney Eugene 
Snet, (appointed to a federal (list1'ict judgeship by then-President Ford shQrtly 
thereafter), wIlQ wns willing to cooperate. Using the grand jury subpoenn, Siler 
had the six brought before the federal grand jury which had been sItting ill 
Lexington for a few months~ Au FBI agent. Peter MaeDonald,emerged from 
the grand jury room to call the first of the sb: witneSses before the grand jury. 
Once inside, the Witness observecl the agent entering an anteroom, where witb 
the door partly ajal', he could presllmallly listen to the proceedings. , ' 

Over and over, 'the witnesses were later to pOint! o.ut this abuse of the gran(I 
jury fUncti(,ln to. perform FBI investigations, and over and over again their pro
tests would fall on deaf earS. One by (me the witnesses entered the grand jUry 
rOOm alone, required to. leave Attorney Sedler in tlie hnllwny. Once inside, they 
ref\lSed to nnswer questiolls, citing the Fifth and other Constitutional amend
ments. Shortly afterwai'ds, they were "immunized" by the Justice Departinent 
and returned to the grand j"l~ry room. When they again. refuse<l to testify, they 
were notified that there wottIcl be a hearing in II. few hOUl'S before a tede:rat 
jt1dge to determine if they were in cont(;!mpt, 

The. arch-conservative federal judge, Bel'nal'd'1\IoYnihan, openecl the. proceed~ 
1ngs with hostile admonitions to spectators Ilg~''':;=q,y interruption, and by' 
requiring one of the witnesses to remove his shirtoWhi(;)was sloganed "Stop FB1: 
Harassment". ~'o the spectators who had entere(l the illl»l'essive fecleral courtroom: 
with every expectation of justice, this was the first warning of what was to' 
come. A court reporter read to the juc1ge the refusal of the "immunized" Witnes!t 
to testify. This was sufficient to establish contempt. unless the witness could come 
up with a defense the judge would listen to, Tb.e baSic defense in the Lexington 
case was grund jt'lry abuse-that the grand jury WIlf'l being used to force citizens 
to cooperate With the FBI, that the J"e.. .. dngton grand jury was not investigating 
crimes COmmitted within their district (Saxe and Power being already uuder 
indictment elsewhere), anci also that the wUnesses' and attorneys' phones were 
wiretl;\pped. Judg~ Moynihan ruled immediately at the close of the testimony 
thnt the .witnesses were ~o be impl'isoned-uJt\iil they testified or the grand jut·y 
,term e:lqllred: Before leavmg the courtroom the witnesses all stood togeth~l: jOined 
hands, and lIstened as Attorney Se(Uer reacl a statement U~at they llUd~l:'1tten : 

"We, believe that we have just eauae tor om'refusal to answer questions 
propounded to us by the Grand Jury. We state to the Court that none of tiS lmow 
the present \vhereallouts oithe persons who al.'e known to us as"Lena Paley or 
l\fay Kelley. We further state to the Court that we 11acino knowledge 01' reason 
to bf'lieve that I,ena Paley or :aIay Keney were persons othp:J: thnn the pers!iUs 
tlley claimed to be, or tllat they were fugitives from justice." 

Rundcuffffed, the six young pepple were led away,The young man, Carey, 
,nnd one woman, were sent to tlle'i\Iadison COtmty Jail where Jill ('wQuld eYen
tnnlIy elldup. Jill and one other woman were to,l;:en to the Bell ComIty Jail in 
Pineville, Kentucky. The other two women went to the lJ'ranklill County Jail in 
the state capitl'il. Fr/mldort, Kentucky. As fgderal prisoners, particularly in non
criminnl cases, it, at first seemed odd that they were not jncarcernted in' the 
mOdel~ll feclel'ltl facility thel'e in Le):i,~gt41l. Ultim~tely it became ch~ar thlttby 

fi\ ~\ 
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:/)lacing them in POOl' quality county jails, at some distance from each other, the 
defense committee, attorneys, family and friencis, Judge Moynihan hoped to en
ccntruge them to take the easy way out and testify. Theil' ordeal had begun in 
earnest. 
Life in the OiJ1lnt1} JaU 

~ll of the jails had certain conditions in common-pool' food, cramped cells, 
].Joor lighting, no facilities for fresh ail' or exercise. Th¢f 19-year old gil;\' male, 
Carey, waS beaten after a short time at the Madison County Jail. He and Debbie, 
alone in the female section of that jail, were the first to testify after a few weeks. 
ThJ:ee others managed to tolerate the CO'llditions for another four months. The 
women, in Frankfort were particularly miserable because they,,;'llad no nl'ivacy 
for bath1ng or toilet use. There were no curtains to draw in the cell which was 
next to the elevator and th~ jail office, so the male guards (there were no 
matrons) would amuse themselves by watching the women. Later, at this same 
jail, Jill was to fend 0'1T "pawing" attempts by a male guard. 

Finally, after five months, the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Sixtll Circuit re
turned the Gase to Judge Moynihan for a finding as to wlrether the Lexington 
graml jm'y was conducting a legitimate investigation. On tl1e basis of a sealed 
affidavit from the U.S. Attorney, which 11 either the witnesses nor their attorneys 
were allowed to examine, Judge Moynihan ruled that the investigation was 
legitimate. Subst!quent legal appeals failed in deference to this finding. The other 
witnesses testified, unable to cont.inue their struggle, and sielr of the disruption 
of their lives. 

Jill Raymol1d is a woman of strong principles and the will to live by them. 
She is extremely repelled by attempts to glorify her stand,but the fact is that 
the history of English and American law reveals tha,t rights we cherish, such as 
the Fifth Amendment, were created because someohe had the strength to resist 
injustice. Jill's remaining nine months in prison were spent largely at the Madi
SOil County Jail. Her experiences thel'e ranged from the almost comic-suell as 
the time Frank was angered by a research paper written by a university student 
"isiting Jill, which Frank Of course, could not even reacl-to the terrifying-night 
nfter night alone on the third fioor of the old facility, It was a day-to-day ordeal 
that only those of llS Who were close to Jill were able to even partially under
stml<l, made bea],:Jlble by the support of the defense committee and family, and 
by the essentialliumallity oUhe matroli; Katherine. Jill always maintained that 
she would suf);er more by allOwing her right to silence and privac~: to be destroyed 
in the grand jury room than by resisting and being impriso:\led. She was not 
re-sllbpoenaed by the next grand jury-her case had received f(lQ much publicity 
:for the Justice Department .to fisk further outcry. The gmnci' jury which had 
sent her to jail never issued a ;report on the iIlvestigation, or handed down any 
inc1ictments in the case. 

·ENDING GRAND JULY AnUSE 

'rh(> HOtll'!e of RE'pr(>st'lltatives hegan a sP('ond round of hearings on Grnnc1 
Jury Reform in March. The House is studying legislation introduced by R!:,p
reselltnJiveS. Conyel's, Eilberg, Holtzman, Drinun and Patterson which inclucled 
tIIO following reforms: ' " 
ttmn1t1titv 

Abollsll forcec1 immunity (Conyers H.n. 3736; Dl'innn H.R. 844) 
Abollsl1 "use" immunity and reDlace with broader "transactional" immunity. 

tal,e autl10rity to issue immunity away from Justice Dept. ; give it to federal 
district judges with guidelines as to when to grant immunity (EUbergH.R. 94) 
!Subpoena, 

Rpquire majority of ~n'and jurors to votf.' to subpoena' (COllyerS, Patterson) 
Require subpoena to inform witness of rights (Conyers, EUberg, patterson) 
Allow 7 days notice in most cases between receipt of subpoena and date of 

IlPpearance (EUberg, Conyers, Patterson) 
RiUht to OomlseX 

Allow witness' to be rellrest'nted by attorney in grand jury,\~oom (Eilberg. 
Conyel's, Patterson) \\ 

I.) 
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{)ontempt 
Limit imprisonment to six months (Eilberg, Conyers, Patterson, lIoltzlIlnn) 
Imprisonment must be in federal illstitution (Conyers, Patterson, Holtzlllll1l; 

i.f one located within 50 miles-Enberg) 
Ot1ter Oases at G-rana Jtt1'Y Abuse !) 

The following persons are presently in jail in cases in-volving FBI inv()sti
gations: 

Jay Weiner-23-year-old sportsWriter has been in Allenwood federal prison 
in Pennsylvania since November 1976. 

Maria Cueto and Raisa Nemlkln-employees of Episcopal Church lIispunlc 
CommisSion, imprisoned in New York City l\letl'opolltnn Detent/on Ccntel' in 
March 1977. 

lJ'or more infOl'mation about these cases write to : 
Coalition to End Grand Jury Abuse 
105 2nd Street, N.E, 
Washington, D.C. 20012 

[From the Chrlstnnity lind arlsls, Mny 2, 11>77] 

WrrA'r To Do WlnlN 'rUE FBI KNoOKS-A PRIMER FOR PASTORS 

(By Dean Y. Kelley) 

Dean M. Kelley is executive for Religious and C1v11 Liberty In the 
Division of 'Church and SOciety, National Council of Ohurches, und 
chairperson of the Natlonnl Ohurch·State Committee, Ame;ricnn Civil 
Liberties Union. 

On November 18, 1976 two ageI'lts of the Federlll BUrel1u of Investigation visitM 
the Episcopal Ohurch ~ntel' in New York Oity, national headquarters of the 
denomination, to obtain information about one 01' more members of the National 
CommiSSion on Hispanic Affairs (NClIA). E:\.-plaining why they came, the agents 
said that correspondence from the commission had been discovered during au 
FBI SetlrCllof an apartment in Ohicago rented in the name of ;Oa1'1os AIbel'to 
. '.corres. The snme sell1:ch turned up materinls suited for the making of bombs, the . 
agents said, along with. literature of the Fuerzas Armadas LiberllCion Nacional 
(FALN), a self-described Puerto Rican terrorist group. Either by its own claim 
or by official attribution the ll'ALN has been connected with some 58 bonlbingsin 
tIle past 32 months, including the January 1975 bombing of Fraunces 1'avern in 
New York City, in which foul' persons were killed and 55 injured. Torres is now 
considered a fugitive; the ll'BI wanted. to Imow nnything that might help find 
him. 

The ng,ents met first with Bishop Richard Martin, coordinator of the church's 
programs fo): minOrities, and then interviewee Maria Cueto, then executive ill
rectot· of the NORA,and her secretary, Raisa :Nemildn. In separate interviews 
lasting several,ho1Irs, the two WOmen identified a photo of Torres, and explained 
11i.9' sel:vice on the Theological OollllIlittee und the Theological. Development TalS1\: 
ll'orcac of the \~onV'!\lssion, According to their account, they answered all questions 
put to them "IWri1il the limits of their knowledge, and they believed the agents 
were satls1l.edc.<.li.th ~he results of the interrogation. 

Four daysL1.ater, ·however, llgents reinterviewedtlle two women, with the 
approval of Bishop Martin aIld"'his superior, BiShOP :Milton Wood. No attq).'ney 
was present. On this ,Qccasion Ms. Q)Wto anq. 1\:[s. NemUdn declined to answer 
further questions, and:Ms. Oueto wast~reutened with a grand jury subpoena. 
Early in Janual'y, both. women were subpoenaed to appeal' before n Federal 
grand jury il~ Manhnttlin, but again they l'efilSed to answeJ;, questions. 'l,,'9.e.v 
gave several grounds fOl\their silence, the mninone being tllUt by respo!lc/.lng 
they would violate the con~'idence and trust of pe-r~'1pns worldng with tlle HisplUlic 
Oommission. EnrIy .. ,1n Ma~ch 1977 the court reje?~ed their claims and, when 
they once more re.iuced to fl,nswer, imprisoned them for contempt of court. At 
this writlng they are still Jield in tIle Metropolitan OorrectiOnal Oenter. 

On their first visit to the Ohurch Center, the FBI agen(;s aSked permission 
from Bishop Wood to .tal;:e samples of the Imprint of vadbus ~pewrlters. In 
the belief that refusal would imply lack ,of trust in the employees of the cent('r, 
Bishop Wood approved the request. Later in November SOme eight or nine FBI 
agents were admitted to the premises after working ,houl.'s, observed orily by 

a ------- ~ 
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n custod.inl1 with poor sight. Critics of this nction cOll~l'!nd that no one call be 
sure whnt the ngentssearclJed, what they saw, what t~\ey obtained. According 
to Pho Ncw YOl'''' !Z'imcs, there is some evidence thnt 1l\'es wholly unrelated to 
the Hispanic Commission were searched. Bishop WoO(~ has (lenied that the 
agents inspecte(l any records other than those of the NOHA,. 

III its November visits the ]'BI, according to BiSho~1 Wooel, had asked for 
"any trnvel Or meeting expenses that Mr. Torres might t:\ave in connection with 
the church that might give them some information as 'Ito his whereabouts or 
leads." The bishop said that the information furnished t(1 tile agents was "quite 
public, which you Cll.ll get here or call have for the asl(ing." When the agents 
came bacl, about the first of December nSldng for more i1~formation, the chUrch, 
on tIle ndvice of counsel, requested 0. subpoena "for the/protection of all those 
concerned at thnt point." In l'esponse to the subpoena, th~l informntion requested 
for the years 1974-1976, \Which Bishop Wood clahns wa~ "noncoIHldential," was 
tUl'lled over to the court. ; 

:marly in January Presiding Bishop John l\I. Allin ~~as served with a sub
poenn requiring (in the wlOl'ds of Bishop Wood) that hl~ supply the grand jury 
with the "same ldnd of information for the years '70 ttl '73 which lUiS already 
been supplied for the yearl~ 1974-76." According to ot~:er sources, the informn
tion requested included personnel flIes, lists of membQ'ts and associatlls 'Of the 
Hispanic Commission 'and minutes of meetings. Tile PrlJsl(ling BiShop's 'attorney 
persuaded the United 'States Attorney to withdraw tll~ subpoena in return for 
the voluntary submission of material described by tll,e church as "public" In
formation. The material. included: the. names of comlll:(ssion members since its 
beginning in 1970'; dates nnd places of all commission meetings since its found
ing; travel accounting t'ecords for persons who wer~being investigated in con
nection with the grand jury proceedings i biographical material which had been. 
lJrepal'ed und supplied by these persons; a list of all grant recipients in tile His
panic program since its inception i employment application forms "Which con
tained no confidential information"; and samples of typewriter nnd cOPY-1ll1u::hine 
impreSSions. 

'Bishop Allin agreed to {lay fees for attorneys chosen by Ms. Cueto 'and Ms. 
Nemildn. On March 15, howevcr, he issued a statcment chlll'acterizing their 
l'otusal to testify as "against tho volicy of the c~lUrch," They were place(lon 
"leave 'Of absence"nnd their pay was suspendc~l, 011 the gto'und that their in
nbllity to pel'f01:m their duties resulted from actions of 'their own choice-that 
is, their decision to go to priSon rather than answer questions about perao;ns con
nected with the commiSSion. 
A'll'llse 01' P01verf 

Anyone familiar with the cal'le wiU understand thnt the foregoing is II. bare
})OlIes outline of II. complicated sedes of events, Evcn without additional detailsj 
however, it w111 be clear why tile episode has genel.'ated a se'Veral-si(led con
troversy. Inevitably. questions 'both of fact and of principle arise. Are the two 
women 'Obstructing justice, Or are they heroico.lly defending their own rigllts and 
ours against abuse'l Have the' FBr, the prosecutors, the grnnd jury and the 
courts exceeded their powers, Or o.re they merely doing their l)lodding best to 
snfeguo.rd the public ngainst the violence of urban tOl'):or? 

At this writing the best answer to tbei:ie questions istl1at no one really ImoWd. 
The two women have not ·always articulated their pOSitions (LS clearly as one 
iulght hope, und the :rhetOl"ic of some of their supporters has been more indignnnt 
than informative. At least One ruling in the case was basecl on Government 
(>videllce whieh the court Itept"secl'et, In short. enough fncts are avo.ilable to 
tuel n. raging dl:'bnte. but ll'Ot enough for l)al'tlsans on any side to end the debate 
by d~monstratlng the truth of their own view. 

Bllt what 'about the role of the church? Here, it seems, the problem lis not the 
absence 'Of agre.~d facts but disagreement on what the facts menll, According' to 
unnamed church offiCials cited by The !Z'imc8, the "vast majority" of Episcopalians 
see no dilemma, Fanatic bombers threaten innocent lives; duly constituted lnw 
enforcement bodies must act ~nhlii!t them; 1:11e church has It. duty to help. On 
~uch grounds BL'lhops AlUlland Wood find themselves unable to understand Why 
the WOIJ.'l.en withhold testimony-unnble, therefor'e, to support theircii.use. Other 
i.'espon~lble church people. Inc!tHUng Bishop l'a\11 Moore of. New York and former 
PresicUllg Bishop John Hines, l1U'Ve been critical of their <:611eagnes' position. 

Whnt is important hel.'e is .the futu.re, It tIle churches, as one·hopes, continue 
to seelt empowerment ot .the oppressed, 'ChUrchleaders cnn' expect toencoun.ter 
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suCh ittcMeflts again. The present controversy rises inlnrge part out of nn excess " 
of innoc(lIlce; it points up the need of church people to achieve grllnter empatlly 
with their allil'S in the st~\uggle for social j\lsti!!e, greater sophistication ttpout 
the WaYII ill. w11ich thnt struggle can bring them into conflIct With "duly 'eon_ 
stituted !!lllthoritiesP 

In the nbstrnct bishops and vestl'Y people, pastors, elders aud church Imrenu
cruts may Ululel'sttilJd that the guardltU1s of law l\lld ordcr nrc of~en also the ovor
zl'alous protectors of the status quo, aud tlUtt the pursuit of felons caulle uSeQ, in
tentionally 01' otherwise, for the suppression of dissent. But llotlltng in tlleit'.l.ife 
('xperien<!'e 'Prepares them for midI11gbt vIsits by the FBI, 01' for the possibHity 
that the (lUest for a vi(}lent cr:lmiualmay be contl\icted ill wnys that do inju~' to 
rights and values at least I.ts Importnnt as effective law enforcellllmt. 1\ 

If we fl.re not to learn such lessons by hindSight, uu effort of imnglnatiol1 is 
needed. 'We Should remind ourselves that the churches have sinned morE) often by 
undue collformity thnll by defiauce a11(1 that some l):f thevbest pages iu l)ur histor~; 
record 'our-predecessors' principled stauds agailJst Idngs and ~mpeJ;'ors amI other 
IlowerS. Even in the post-Wutel'gute, 'Post·V:iet Nam era, lmowing wllat wanow do 
about OIA plots aud FBI breal,·ius, we need not be cynical about tlle US Govern-
ment, but surely we should be 'Vigilant !lnd skeptical-and Well·i1lformed. . 

In thEI present; context OIu:istians hll\"e n speclal llCod to be illj'ormed about 
newly con\;roversial nspecl:$ of the grand jury system, III the 11)50's Oongressional 
investigating committees were the weapon of choice for "ex:pos!.ng" alleged 01' real 
Oommunlsts lutd rendering them virtually unenlployable. Against tlle alltiwnr 
movement in ,tIle '60is, prose.cutors favored the use (If conspirACy" iricUctments to 
link sUCh 1.luppoSed plotters us the Spock.Ooffiu c1efendants, the Ol~lcago Seven 
and the "Oatllolic Lt~ft" at :FInrrisburg. But the backlrulh against l\tcOl1rthyiSIll 
has made OongresSiQpnl investigators more cir(mmspect, and most of the jetty
built C()usptrucy indil!tInents fl1iled fit tdal. Hellc~ 'the new relitt1ICe 011 the com· 
llttlsory processes of the granc1 jurY'. 
VnlHJly Inqui8ition 

!I.'hero are many reasons why the· grand jury 1ms come into favor with the FPI 
and with cl!>rtiUn prosecutors. Gra11d jury proceedings arc, Qf course, secret. A. 
witne$s apperns alono; he/she can obtain legal advice only by ~'equesting permis· 
S1011 to leave the chamber. Few grand jUl'Y' members have fillY conception of their 
own powers, or of the p.roper limits to be set on A prosecutor's zeal. Finally, heavy 
sanctions are avaUab1e. Lying to a gr.nud jury l'181'8· the pelll1lties for ·perjllJ!Y. 
If t!1.9"judgn backs the prusecutor-and. most judges dQ, often almost autom~t
icalfy-sill'uce can bring A jail term for contempt of court, aseutence thnt cnn 
last aR long as the life of the jury (18 months or longer) I find can then be renewed 
when the next jury is convened. , 

Though employ{)d nmateurishly in. ea:i:1ier decades, these g):an.d jnry powers 
were brongbt to a state of systemnttc effectiv{>ness by GUY Goodwill of the Interllal 
Security D~vision Qf the Department of J\).sticeunder llichnrd Nixon. Setting out 
to nppreilend the HWenthermen" and othC\' threats to fhe Republic, lle subpoenaed 
Leillle Bacon all the way from New York to Seuttle to tell whnt she Inlew about 
llombs set off in Ule Capitol in Wasllington (D.C., not the' state). Othel' persons, 
supposed to know something about such crimes, were called before g1;'lln(l jUries, 
often distant'frOm their homes, sometimes with onlS' a few days' or hours' notice. 

A. perceptive 4~'ticle by Judge, lVlarvin E. Frankell1nn Gary P. Naftalis in The 
].'tew Leadct' (Nov. 10, 1075) makes vividly clear what can happen at this stage. 
(Ironicnlly; it ",vus ,Tudge Frankel, a highly 'respected jurist, WllO sent Ms. Oueto 
nnd Ms. Nemikin to jail.) The article cites actual questions put to n witness by an 
Internal Security prosecutor bI!-:fore a grand jUrym Tucson, A.l'lzona: Ih 

"Tell the grll.!ld jury every place you went afteI' you returned to YOUr apilrtme t 
from Otlba?~eI'y'city you visited, with whom and by what means ()f trlUlsportn
tion YOll"ttn:velecl, and who yoU' ViSit~ld at ull of the pIacl's you 'Went ,durin!t the 
titlle of your trllvels after you left your apartmeut in Ann Arbor, Michigan in 
~rny of 1970. 

"I want you to·describe for the grand jury every occasion dui'1ng the yenr lf~70· 
wuefi yon have been'in contact with, attende(l meetings whiclt were conduct(ld by. 
01' been any place when an individual spoke whom 'You knew to be associated 
with· or affiUatedwith Students for· a Democratic SOCiety, the ,Weathermen, the 
COmm'll'tlist'party, or 'any otlter orgnnh:ation adV'ociiting revPlut)onary o'l"el.'throw 
6f.thClUnitedStntesi describing for thegj.'an~ j11ry \\'110 was,pl:es~\I1t and what wns 
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saId by all persons there and what you dtd at the time that you were in these 
meetings, g('OUPS, associations or conversations." 

A subpoentled witness can ask the court that impaneled the gl'llnd jlll'Y to 
quash the stlbpoena, but courts are usually loath to do so. A witness can claim 
one of a very narrow privileges agninst answering (confidentiality of communica
tion between lawyel' and client, priest and penitent and, in some juris,dictions, 
physician and patient 01' husband anel wife). A witness may also assert the lNfth 
Amendment privilege against self-incrimination, but at that point he/she may first 
be gIven immunity against prosecution deriving from that testimony and then 
ordered by the court to answer the questions, undel' pain of contempt of court. 
One majOr problem with this IdllCl of immunity (it is called "us~ immunity") is 
that even though it forbidS direct use of a person's testimony against him/her, it 
can furnish leads to other ways of buileling a. case. Obviously, then, its effect is to 
cancel out, 01' at least to weaken severely, the Constitution's ban on self-incrimina
tIon. 

Witnesses sometimes appeal to the First Amendment, arguing that their right 
to freedom of association will be abrogated if they are compelled to tell the names 
of others with whom they have been associated in quite innocent activities. FOl" 
e~"Perience has shown that the persons numed may then be subjected to investigll
tion, and their neighbors, employers, fellow employees and friends may be inter
rogated by the (FBI, sometimes 'in intentionally embalTassing ways. The courts, 
howevel', have Ii~t been very receptive to such claims. 

And there is still another pitfall: A claim of right 01' privilege not to answer 
may be asserted too late, Courts have often ruleel that by~ answering seemingly 
innocuous questions ("What ldnd of work do you do?"), one has waived any right 
to refuse later questions in the same line of investigation ("For whom did you 
agree to print handbllls Urging a boycott of General Motors'I") To guard one's 
rights, then, the only safe course is to give only one's name, address and serial 
number and l'efuse to answeIC substantive questions until the court has l,'uled on 
on'e's claims. If the court denies the claims, as it often eloes, the only way to avoid 
violating one's principles may be to go to jail. ' 

Despite the evident potential for abuse of these coercive powerS, to the person 
on the street (or the bishop in his office), the very name of the grand jury evokes 
favorable associations. There are histolical reasons for tbis attitude. As recently 
as Watergate, "runaway" grand juries have helped expose official wrongdoing. At 
its earliest introduction, in England in the 12th eentury, the grand jury was obvi
ously an iIhproVement over trIal by ordeal,and on Some occasions it served to checl~ 
tile arbitrUl:y use of royal power.' , 

1n OUl' own history, grand julies were often bulwarks for the colonists agal1\st 
tho wrath of royal governors, most famousl~' in 1743 in the case of John Peter 
Zenger, a newspaper publisher who criticized the governor. TM governor sought to 
have Zenger indicted for libel, but two granc1 juries refused. Prior to the Civil 
War grand juries in the North often refused to indict persCins charged with vio
lating the Fugitive Slave Law. But these very e),tamples point to the ease with 
which the grand jury is politicized, and its considerable, little-supervised powers 
ttll'lled to less noble purposes . .t11tm· the Civil War, for instance, terrorist activities\ 
by the Ku Klux Klan often went unpunished because ~outhern grand judes would 
not return indictments.' " 

Another widespread misconception which helps vaUdate the grand jury in the 
, popular mind is the belief that it functions as an arm of the judiciary rather 

than as an instrument of the executive. In this view the grand jury simply, 
weighs the evidence brought to it by the prosecutor to detel'llline whether there is • 
n l:lUfficient basis ("probable cause") to justify putting a citizen on trial for his' 
or her life or Uberty. This, some believe, also justifies grand jury secrecy, so that, I 

if no indictment ill returned, no one's reputation is impugned. 
The difficulty is that this is only one theory (01' ideal) of grand jury functions

and is not the theory under which the FBI, most prosecutors and most courts are 
now acting. In current practice grand jurIes are considered to have invc8tigative 
responsibilities us well as evaluative. Prosecutors ardently favor this theory, 
juc,ges back them up, und the jurors themselves almost invariably go along. The 
consequence is an enormous in.crease in the powers o;f government over citizens. 

'Much of that power accrues to the FBI. Congress hll,s repeatedly refused to give 
subpoena powers to the bureau, but when it is worldng in sympathetic collabora
tion with a prosecutor, its agents can threaten recalcitrant witnesses with n grand 
jury appearance. Not only can they so threaten. but they frequently have and still 
do; witness the case of Ms. Cueto and Ms. Nemikin. 
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No one questions the importnnce of lnw enforcement in sodety, 01' the neeel 
of Inw enforcement ngencies to nct with authority. To understuncl the very l'eal 
conflict of vuhles under study here, howevel', OM must distlnguisll between 
legltimnto and illegitimate uses of power. Obviously the ))Qlioo,prosecutors finet 
courts nrc simply doing their job when they llUrsue.lawbreal{ers, especially those 
who commit ncts of violence. lnven hl such cnses, of course, the v1gor' of. their 
pursuit mUllt I.Je tempered by concern fOl' due process of Inw. But the real (Uffi
culty rises because these same agencies of government tend to lump togethel' 
with crlmlnnls all persons whose opinions 01' styles of life. chnllenge. the estab
lished ordel· .. 

In the long ruu such persons may contril,mte to the. well-being <)f sooleti: liS 
dId the agitatol's for abolitionrlslavery, the rights of Inbor, womell'S suffrage 
find the clvil rights Of mlnor~ J But when theil' ideas al'() new and eontrovel'l
aial, t.hey In'a a source of troul.}re and disruption, l'egardless of how law-abiding 
and peaceable their efforts :for chunge may be: and in the eyes of the law's 
custodians they nre not ortly objects of SUSpicion but propel' targets fol' hnrass
ment and intimidntion. Usunl1y, moreover, there is widespl'ead pubUc support 
fOl' snch nttitudes, und never more so than. when (as sometimes happens) £i. 
movement for social change. is afllicte<t by the presence ot n lunatic fringe of 
tannttcs willing to uSe violenCe to compel public uttention. The syllogism goes 
Uke this: The FALN dp'mands independence for Puerto RiCOj FALN membel's 
tU1£l tel'rorist bombers: therefore 11.11 who advocate an ind{)pcndent puertO' Rico 
are Vlol¢nt criminals, and tI.llY gl'ell.t concern for their civill'ights Is misplaced • 
.&, Plenitude of 'l'a1'oct8 

Few of Ul;! would consciously endorse such logic-or deny thut despite its faults 
it has stlblimlnal power. '.l.'110 trouble is that erell. fewer tluderstn~<1 how often 
./iluch logiu has been and is being illvolred ill our own duy, specIficallY in support 
!\If Unchecked, wide-ranging grand jury activities tllnt obsel.'V'e few if any l.!mits 
on '1;;I1e use of the jury'S coercive powers. Such tuctics ~ave been employed ag~i:tJst 
tll\)\'\ailtiWtl'r movement, the student radical movement, the Amel'ican Indian 
mrl.~E)ment, the OhIcano move11lent, the left-wing Roman On.tlloUc mOVemellt, the 

'feriiirUst movement and others. . 
It is wOl'th noting thllt despite all the indictments that have l'esulted, thel'e 

have been few convictions. The principnl effect, whether so intended or not, has 
been disrupting these movements, sowing divisions wlthtn them, {lrninlng thel~ 
eU(lrgy, soppin;g up their mo!!,cy and diverting thl.'m from the entirely legiUmnte 
work they want to do. QUite npal't from the erosio.1l of our liberties and the harm 
done to individuals, thIs represents n soclnl cost, a loss of ldells and pressures 
we need. 

But 11Ow, more precisely, does it work? Always in ostensible pursuit ot per
petrators. of heinous cJ.'lmes, the prosecutors and the FBI summon anyone thought 
to hnvo any association with a possible suspect ("X") to get InformatIon about 
the person's whereabouts, Ol' information connecting the person wlth the crime. 
So much is certainly legitimate law enforcement activity. But theu the questioning 
turns to third parties, thOUgh still in reference to the suspect: "Who olee waa 
connected with X?" Eventunlly it may (moro often: does) come to focus on tal'
gets having only the remotest relntitlll to X: "Who else belongs to this organiza
tion of which you and X were members?11 At this. poirtt-wl\en the. proseclttor 
demands names and more names of persons who might have some information 
about the suspect-the inquiry 'becomes a flshing expeditlon, catching mtlny 
innocent flsh.' .. 

But if the fish Arc innocent, whnt do they have to fear? It Is her~ t1mt bishops 
and other ultra-respectable persons must nSe their powerS of imagination. What 
fa to ,')e fellred is what has often httppened! the destruution of relationships. 
organi:!;ations nnd movements that have a rIght: to exist. Witnesses/ especially 
from minority communltie&~',know perfectly well what they have to fea'r: Only 
the obloquy, calumny/ suspicious and ostracism that often attach to persona 
thought to be either criminals or, worse, delators, informers, "stool-plg(lons." 
When one of my associates enters. the grand jury room, :Lbave no way of lrnowing 
whnt goes on. Did be/8M give them my name? What dId she-/he say about me? 
W1l1 the FBI be looking Into my affaIrs, my bank accOtlIlt, my past assocint.ion$ 
and activities? Nothing the witness saYll"afterwam, can completely dispel the 
s\lspii!ion that he/she told ~verything and that, evenif all wqscinnocent, it maY' 
cause trouble anywny. It would be good if everyOne could llU,ve confidence in the 
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safety of the inl10cent frolll officittl ab~se,but history, and the life experience of 
the poor and oppressed, do not encoUl;age such confidence. We tend to associate 
rough, prolonged grillings with the Gestapo or the KGB. But there are some 
nmong us who know of such things from personal experience in Amertca:. 

In tJle Cneto-Nemiltin case, exactly these themes are being played out in the 
community, and this despite the principled stand the two womeh appear to have 
taken. It may well be that their sacrifice was irrelevant, on the likely assumption 
that the FBI had: already obtained the names of persons and organizations con
nected with the Bispanic Commission . .According to one source, NCBA records 
have furnished "leads'; for investigatiOns in New Mexico, California, Colorado, 
Florida, Ohio, Washingtoll, D.C. and 'l'exas. Episcopal bishops in Puerto Rico; 
Chicago and Colorado have been visited. Episcopal clergy and paNshes in Pnel;to 
Rico, Califol'llia and 'Colorado have been investigated. In short, because of the 
search for one fugitive who belonged to the commission for less than cue year and 
who reporteclly attended only a han4tul of meetings, all persons who worked 
with. the NCBA in any capacity arl() under suspicion and subject to investigatioil 
as possible FALN menibers or sYlilpathizers. 
It needs no imaginative effo't't to grasp the devastatin~ effect tllis can have. 

since th.e devastation is aiready h.appening. Credible information suggests that 
not only Hispanic but other minority {!omml!rtiLies are 'drawing n way: "Yori wOi.'k 
with the Episcopals and what happens? They give your name -toille FBI:",Itd6es 
npt greatly matter whether _ the FBt and the prosecutors intend these effects 
(out of a ~eneral purpose to intimidate Hradicals"), 01' whether the intimidation 
is a -side effect of an overzealous, overbearing dlsregard for the rights of citizeJ:ls. 
l,'tegarclle!;!s of pu),'pose the effects do occur. q .• 

In the· present instnnce, it Is sadly ironic that the effects hnve occutreil, in the· 
context of an effort by the cl1urch to,make contact with 'an alienated P9l?ulatioll. 
By its too-eager, too-inriQc.l~nt collaboration with the lj'BI, the1llpiscopalleade~;ship 
lias frUlilttAted the thresllold tnaltof a11Y liIuch mission, the esta11Uslnpent of a 
l'elation4~iI!~ of trust, Instead of proving itself worthy I)f confidence, the church 
now Ilpp~flrs to ml.qlY roinoritypersons as a naive or callous "stool pigeo!).." .. 
A Post1trc~ol' the'OM~rah . , j _., " 

Rnt;l;lert;llUlldcn1$.ng only in hindsight judgments; however, this review,l'lhould 
issue In s6~l1e SOl't, of guidelines tor the future.· An· immediate 'Caution: No set 
of gllideline.~.,~ cmCbe complete, not only because circumstances cUrfer radiCAlly 
it'om case to\:CASfJ, but also because in'many areas the law is confuSed. Competent 
counsel is m\~dM, not necessarily from "radical lawyers" but certainly from 
attorneys fnniUlar with the territory,· .". 

At the outset there is a question of the church's attitude towarcl its own 
relati<>nsbip withthCi civil~ower. It was not "too long ago or far away that 
the civil ar-Ill llad no jurisdiction over the employees of the churcil,· nltd that the 
church could offel:' sanctuary even to ilonemployees sought {IS cl'iminals if they 
reached its pl'emis!!s~ Tn present-day America tile Churches Would not make Slj.ch 
claims, but the nistorical reference is a tlSefulreluillder that the cburcMs are 
not simply subagencies Of the state. They ne~ not,· for 1nstahee, s!mply ac
quiesce When, as in the present cnSe' a court tlll~es UpOll itself the right to qeiille 
which nctivities of a church are properly Ilreligious." (The court said the-acti'li
ties of Ms. Cueto and Ms., Nemikin were to he' classified as "socinl :wo.l'lc" ratTler 
than an~ form of "r!!ligious" rmin]stry.) At the very lel):st, the First A111eiidment 
tight 01: free association is not mnde weaker when it is 'coupled with'the freedonr 
of relltdop. tJle amendment also guar!1,ntees. . ,_ ."' . 

In the nature of thinzs, it is nt.the beginning of an i,nqiliry:that crtlCinI rilis
takl'f! ttrCi most lil<ell". In consequence, sever!).l church bodies have -already 
notUled their emplo;rees _that goVernmental investigators -'are to be referred to· 
the senior officer of the church for any inf~rmation" about the organization, 
ib1 present or past employees or other institiltion!\.l mfltt~i:s, $0 thlit secreta'J:ies; 
r€c~ptionists; accountants, etc; are.not placed in the .position 01' hfMng fo re\:lrJond. 

Arid how should 'l:he"8en10r officer present· hfl6lit" respond? The ,N'eUlnirlary 
l'E.'spoll:::e ,{lnce made by t]le GenEl1'Id Counsel of the National Council of Clihrches 
to 'nn inquii'y from the Internal Revenue' Servi'ce offers one 111odeI. I~l !i;llb-E 
stlln<'e;be replied": .. . . ;;., ' . '"", 
'. ::"'l'he relatiOnl;!l1ip b~tween churchMuhd gQvernllll'n.t Is a: "ery sensitive' one;' 
nnd.O: church body is 'Prot~~t~~ b(t~~ri.i:st A~endmeil,r,ns no o'tp.er Idnd.9i' 
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institution is. I am. sure neither .you nor we would wish to make any missteps 
here because of haste or carelessness. Many of the legal gUidelineil al'e not clear 
on sucli matters, and we want to prese~'Ve the right tOg~t clarification from a 
court before talting any steps we might later regret, So if you will particularize 
in writing what exactly it is that Y(lU want, and your authority for aslting it, 
we will review your l'equest mid determine what we can appropriately let you 
have, If at some point we reach a difference of opinion, then we can let the (' 
court £leci£le," 

This stal'lCe, constituting neither defiance nor instant ncquiescenc~,:is probably 
the. most prudGut course. Another model was offered by a clm).'ch leader who took 
::t stand in the dOOt'way and said, "No farther!" (The official rather hoped that 
the governmental agencY' would challenge him. i it did not,) Eitl:J.er stl'ategy 'Would 
inlllost cases be prefera1,lle to the open-door pOl!ture resting on th~ view that "we 
have nothing to hide," 

Whether theehurcll has anything to "hide" hardly. defines what is at iSS11e; 
in a fJ:ee country government agents do not have unlimited right of nccass. to tIle 
private affairs .Of citizens, their organizations Ol'~a ;fortio:d~their churches, 
l'egardlel.'s of the agencies' purp()ses in demanding such ,access.. Before quesUOI\f:\ 
:are al'}swered OJ: files are opened, other consideratio.ns must ,be met. Whllt will 
this do to el,l!ploY!les and constituents? What precedents will it s.et for other 
churches? Wl1ut hus been the pattern .of Government actions in similar situlL
tions? ('1'he question is. of specialpertinencewhe,rea grand jury !las been or may 
he convened.)' . . 

Suppose that the first &trategy'hns be!ln adopted, the Government hes. stated 
its inquiries in writing. "and the· church le.aders must then decid~ their response, 
According. to 'l'M Times, Bishop Allin has now adopted tpe view, previo\lsly 
1U:ged by some legal authorities, that the cllurch will not in the future turn 
{}yer p~l:sonnelfiles without the permlssion of the persons conGern~d; the,;lni.tiltl .c C' 

response wtllb~, "$o1'ry, we don't give that out." '1'he :grounding .fOl' this can be I 
that persol)llel 1ilesare tAe joint property of employer and employee. . 
Wit~ resPElct to i~forIllation about CQntributors, 1).gain the NCO Practice may 

ufier g\lidance, Whel~ aslted for correspondence with contribut~rs> the NOO de~ ....... cc--c 

dined on the ground that it considers the correspondence confidential .!1J1rbtl16,,~·c~1 
identity of contributors not to be divl,1lged .. lf the IRS wel'e.,J;e~kWllether 11 . . I 
named person ,gave a claime~ amoun,t in a givilJl..-YIl!1l'['NGO would imswer,yes '" I 
t)~ no i i},would not supply suc}) nnme$4>n its own ~~tion, I 
WhO 01(f1til MlJ Name? '~' ,. 

What about lists o~ members? T~,e S'UpreIlle Oourt has found that the mere 
providing of names may iildeedblni'\~l;!nsitive matter, when it upheld the refusal 
of the 1%atio'nal Association for the :~tlvalleemerlt of Colored People to divulge 
its memberShip list to the state of ~labllllla (NAAOP v. Alabama.), In somecir
cumstances, the Court held, freedom: ot association requires anonymity. 

Since)aw enforl!!llne:n\;, also bns it!) Claims, such, 1},n argument wuld not always 
prevail, And yet it will.be wel1fo):,~hllrch le!l(ler(;, .und for all citizens,. to grasp 
a prinCiple i:epeatedly nmrnHjd'oy the Supreme COUl:t: The freedoms g\iarnnteed 
by the First Amendment have a P1'eferreapos-ition iil our society. They cannot 
lie abrogated by government except for cornp.elli1lU reallons, and-Mr. Just1ce 
Brennan often adds-a;fter a showing by government that those reasons cannot 
be serveq. in any other way. Here the Court is aGting most 'clearly in QUI' trllAi
tion, instructin.g u~ ill. tll.e care and »resel~Vl.\tlon of o.urliberty, The .cl1urcheij 
should benoless vigi1i1,nt. . . 

At the ver;y least, then, they s1,lould. llot lllnd their cooperation to wide-rang-
ing "fishing}~:x:peditions" that'will bring innumerable persons uuder investigation 
solely th):ough their connecttons. with. the church. SlJ-rely it will s~lc1om; if ever, 
occur that the oilly PI', the best route. to the apprehension of presumed. criminals 
will be to track them to, the church, Hence. when agents.demand names, churCh 
leaders may well decUl):e to comply ulltil,a I!howing has· beell made, preferably 
in ap.versaryvro<:ee(llnga,. to the effect that the iuf,ormation is, genuinely needed 
and thl.lt other lendscnnnot be ob,taiued.iIi other ways, .It,should be demonstrated 
that the benefits d,tsclosure may bring to society in terms of effective law ·eiH 
forcernent oUtweigh the c1amnge that maY be dQ)le to legitimate interelSta ot tne 
churclllln(iitSmemberlS (s~e 8 Wigmore .liI1iidcv,ac, se<;tion 2281$ at 527, ;McN~ugll-
ton ed., 19(1)~' , .• .', , , . . ,p "." .. 

. " .~ 
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,It may be grunted that severllileveis of membership exist. Pl·esUInably., those
who have beeil elected 01' selected to leadership positions can be said to have
accepted a relatively high degree of visibility. Membership on an officialbody~ 
such as the Hispanic Commission, may be public information to a greater degree 
than rank-and-file membership in the church itself. Of even less formal status. 
would be those constituents or "seekers" who come only briefiy within tile ambit 
of the church. In general, these levels ,of association with ~ church should be 
subject to disclosure in proportion to their eminence. 

But even here circumstances alter cases. Churc}l leaders should be knowledge
able enough, and commonsensical enough, to discern when (as in the case of the 
N.A.ACP in .Alabama) known association with a particular body may meaIL 
trOUble, so that the presumption sb(ouldbe in favor of co'nfidentiality rather than 
disclosUre. In such cases the church should not simply hand over lists but should 
at most simply answer factual questions: "Was X a member in 1976?" HYes, he 
was," or "No, he was not." .Anything beyond this would arguably be excessive 
entanglement of government in the affairs of religion. 

Defending his own policy wtih regard to the recent incidents, Bisbiop Milton 
Wood reportedly d~Glare(l that, "In general, church programs can't be made 
coilfidential. The General Convention requires this. This is not Watergate!' One 
wonders, in tIle first place, whether confidentiality is not mOre important in the 
life of the church than the bishop blolds, and whether the General OonventioIL 
can have meant to imply that, "in general," church business is government 
business. 

It may well be, for e:mmple, that communications 01' other kinds of informa
tionmay be freely I3h.ared with church mem:bel:~ but are not intended to be divulged 
to others. Oonsider the example of a church-sponsored study of attitudes among 
members toward teen-age drug abuse. The studY is meant for the use of the 
church, but its compiler (and the respondents) may very well object to its dis
closure to prosecutors pursing drug abusers, lest members who had expressed 
opillions be thought to hl).ve evidence worthy of Official i!1,vestigation . .A chUrCH 
thtlt does not have confiitElnt$nl information of this and other kinds may well ques
t.ion its relevance. 

SecOl1Gllf, 'and more centrally, it appears that Bishop Wood has learnec1 the 
wrong lesson from Wutergll:te. The criminals in the orlgibal aUd related Water
gate caSes were not the oflkinlsof the Democratic National Oommittee, or Danie! 
Ellrjberg's psychiahist, or ilie journalisbs' and QtIlers (Whose telephone lines were ' 
tapped. The crimes committed were not those of private citizens wrongfully 
frustrating their gov8rnment. No, the criminals acted on -behalf of Government 
officials, in most cases under color of the authority of our Chief 1\taglstrate; and 
their crime was precisely the seeking of. information, by illegal means, that the 
Government had lio legal right to <>litaifJ. 

Many obse,rvers have concluded l;h,ut the Bill of Rights Wils never more at ris1e 
thnn dUring the period before the crimes associated with Watel:gate. were e.x
posed.' The lesson to be learM!l is not new but a platitude: Vigilance is £heprice 
of ~beJ:tY'. In practical terms church officials mllst learn to respect their own 
rights, the rights of their constituents and their employees. When the a~ents of 
government COme calliI1g, the~ demands must be examined with care. It is not 
intransigence out respect for liberty Which suggests the need for the churches 
to keep government at a distance, to offel,' poised and reasonable resIstance 
against inroads on their privttcy nnd their mission. It is bard to t11ink of a better 
plnce to make a stand on the First Amendment than at the door of the church. 

Fon MORE INFORMATION 

OrganIzations: .A newly formed group riSing out of the CuetQ-N'emikin case 
,is the Grand Jury ,Etlllcation Project of the Hispanic .American Task Force, 
associated with the Joint Strategy and .Action Committee, Room 170~,A." 475 
lUverside Drive. New York, N.Y. 10027, (212)870-3105. Other Il'roups: 

Ooalition to End Grand J'llJ:y .Abuse, 105 Second St. N.E., Washington, D.C. 
20002; (202)547-0138. Among member organizations! .American Civil Liberties 
tTni6n, Southern Ohristian Leadership Conference, Natlonnl Organization for 
WOtn(-ln, ChUrch of the Brethren, Unitarian-Universalist Association. NatiollaI 
Conference of Black Lawye~s, .Amalgamated Ment Cutters and Dutcher Worle
men. 

The Grand Jury Project, 853 Broadway, New York, NY 10003, (212) 533-2299. 
Oo-sponsored by the National Lawyers Guild. 

o 
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([Reprinted From the MllY 2 iSsue of Chdstlllnity and C~IBis by the Coalition to end Gtllu(l 
Jury Abuse, Copyright (cj 1977 by Chrlstanity and Crlsls,lilC,] , 

ElDITORIALS 
[From the St, Louis Post-Dispatch, April 6, 1977] 

GJl.1.ND JURY ROLE 

The criminal justice section of the American Bar Association has added its 
l'oice to those of other critics in favor of legislative safeb'1lll.rds against-abuse ot 

·the grand jury. The ABA group has recommended that Congress, among other 
things, allow witnesses before grand juries to have leg!»l counsel, ban the repeated 
imprisonment of witnesses f~r refusing to testify b,~re grand juries, and allow 
grand jury witnesses to uSe a violation of the fMeral wire-tapping law as a 

.defense, 
Such protections are needed because of the evolution of the grand jury from 

what originally was its role as a shield against unjust prosecution to its present 
'role I;\S a tool of the prosecution, TIle nbuse of the grand jury l'eached a peak 
lUlHlel' the Nixon Administration, whiCh used tlle~gralld jury .as an investigatIve 
'level' to force delivery of evidence in violation or the spirit of the Fifth Amend
ment's guarantee agrunstself-incrimination. 

Legislative refo).'lUS, such as the .ABA group is propOSing, are designed to ret\wn 
the grand jury to its intended constitutional purpose as a shield for the people 
against the government rather than a sword for the government against the 
])eople, 

[From the 13ostonGlobe, July, 8, :1977J 

GRAND JURY REFORM 

There were undoubtedly those who saw a certain irony in the complaints by 
<General lYIotors lust month that the Federal government was abusing the grand 
jUl'Y process by hauling in GM officials to testify undel'"'oath about corporate tltx (I 

,matteI's. In recent times, at least, complaints about grand jury abuses have come 
most frequently not from the offices of the na,tion's corporate e.."l:ecutives but from 

1.)olitical radicnls charging grand jlll'ies, have been employed to quash their 
.activitles.· ' 

" 

In t.heory, the grand jury serves a lauOble purpose, It allows possible criminal 
,churgesagninst an individual to be screened in secrecy by an independent panel 
,of the accused's peers before they are publicly lodged. I 

In fnct, however,,' the grand jury has bec;ome a tool or the prosecutor. By both 
·establishing the gl'lmd jury's agenda and orchestrating the quality mid qutlntity ;i 
-of the' evidence presented, the prosecutor almost invariably determines who is and /1 
is not iJldicted, / I 

But the grand jury can still provide vnluable :pr(ltectlon to ixtdlviduals aneI the I I 
most prudent COurse now is to increase those sa{~)guards. At the Federal level, I 

legislation to do this-which could well serve as d' model fot similar state / 
actions-hils been introduced by Rep. Joshua ElUberg (D-Pa.). It received a COy II / 
reception from the Carter Admiu:lstration at a hearing last week but it points il1 
the right direction. I, Ii 

"- I' 
It would repeal the "use" immunity law enacted at the urging of ,the 7/ix'on 

,.Administration under which witnesses can be compelled to testify b?li);e a 
Federal grand jury illld then, desp. ite the constitutional guarl1n~ee /' agninst 
self-inCrimination, be tried for activ.ities ~bout which they testified JiB,long II.S 
-the specific testimony is not useQ{::The Eilberg legislntion would~ettll'll tM 
Federal system to "tl'ansactiollltl":unmunity under which a '\Vitll~SS compelled 
'to testify CO\lld not later be tried tal: crimes detailed in that 'tesu,' ony, 

The liJilbel'g legislation would nlso allow defense nttorheysl ~o thegrnnd 
jury rdOm to advise their clients (now they wait ontside the':ro ll'l nnd their 

<clients ean go out to them) and. not incidentally, ,to 1llonitor t, e process. A 
similar propos.al for. Massachusetfs grand jurIes was rer,ently ap roved by tIle 
,state Senate, ," \ I)" . 

Another merItorious provision of the Eilberg legislation: WOUld~v~;{q\lire that 
.a judge screeh Federal grand jury indictments prior to their issu(~Jice to malte 
:sure that they are baaed' upon sufficient admissible evidence and t ~nt the Droce-

I 
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dures were appropriate. The Pl'oposal is designed to avoid needless damage to 
reputations arising from improper indictments. 

None Of these proposlIls hils won the general approval of prosecutors. Yet 
none should generally impair prosecutors' work. Whatever the grand jtn'Y's 
original function, in u complex iuclustrial society, where crime is commonplace 
and crime fighting sophisticated, the professionals-the prosecutors-will play 
the dominant role. But it is ill eXllctly such a society that sufficient measures 
must be tllken to protect the rights of individuals. 

[ll'l'om the Wisconsin Stnte Journnl, Mny 3, 1977] 

GRAND JURY REFORJ.[ 

The grancl jury system in this country needs reform. . 
The sy::;tem, devised under English law to provide a more democratic way 

of bringing charges against persons suspected of crimes, has been perverted 
into a prosecutors' tool t,o get arol-md constitutional guarantees. 

Almost nowhere else in the criminal justice system is a person who wants 
a lawyer denied that right. Someone hailed before a grand jury must sqbmit to· 
Questioning under oath with no profe~r>ionallegal help at his side. He can receive 
advice from counsel outside the juty room bu,t must ask for and be granted per-
inission to leave the room when he wants it. , 

Richl\l'c1 F. Gerstein, chairman of the American Bar ASSll.'S (ABA) crimina! 
justice section's grand jury committee, ,said tllis not only unnecessarily prolongs· 
the proceedings but also places the witness in an unfavorable light before the' 
jury. .. 

"It is extremely damaging to the :witness to continually get up, go outside, and 
consult with counsel," Gerstein, a prosecutor for more than 20 year,s, said. 
. 'What would be wrong With pei'mittilig someone testifying before a grand:!Ul'y to' 
have legal counsel at hanc1? He's allowed it outside the room. "Why go through 
the clumsy motions of leaving the room to tall;: to a lawyer? 

Other reforms are needed. The following changes have been recommended by 
the ABA : 

Witnesse.s forced by law to give testimony that might violate the guarantee 
against self-incrimination should be given immunity from prosecution for any 
crime referred to in the testimony. 

Witnesses who refuse on several occllsions to testify abollt the same event. 
Increased penalties fOl' unauthorized disclosure of grand jury anformation. 
The Si:xth Amendment to the United States Constitution says: It, 
"In all criminal prosecutions, the accusecl shall enjoy the right toea speedy-

li!nd public trial, by an impartial jury of the State and district wherein the crime:;f 
shall have been committed ... to be confronted With the witnesses against him; 
to have compuLsory pl'Ocess for obtaining witnesses in his favor, and to have the' 
.Assistance of Counsel for his defence." 

The rights spellec1 out 1n that amendment should. not stop at the door to the 
grand jury room. 

[From the Chnrlotte Observer, July ii, 1977'] 

LEAKY SHIELD-GRAND JU1llES NEED REPAIR 

The constitutional provision for grand juries was intended to protect citizenS' 
from repressive government, to place a ,shielc1 between the prosecutor and the 
accused. 

That function has l)ecome obscurec1, however. It's time for Congress and the 
states to tackle grand jury reform. 

Hearings on one such bill for the federal judicial system before a House 
JudIciary subcommittee are about to end. The bill will go before the full Hou,se 
this fnll. The Cartel' administration 1111S annotlncecl its oppOsition to some of the 
bill's key prOVisions, contellcUng that grand jury abuse is rare. There is evidence 
that it may be more common than the administration thinks. 

Grand jury witnes,ses do not enjoy the constitutional protections they'd get'in 
a trial. And the grand jury can become a tool of the government whose power 
it was meant to check. That became' clear during the early '70s, when the U.S. 
Justice Department used grand juries to harass antiwar activists. 
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.Among the questions Oongress must nn$wel' are these ~ 
Should witnesses be denied the constitutio~lfil privileg~ ngainst self-incrimina

tion because n judga grants them immunity fraln ptosecutign for anything they 
might tell a grand jury? Uucler fedetnllnw, n grand jUry witness can be forced to 
te,stify if the judge promises immunity. 

/l'wo Ohru.'lotte police officers faced that situation recently ina g~'aJ1d jUl'Y in
vestigation of alleged illegal police wiretappi;ng, U.S. District Judge James 
Mc.l\1illan expressed his disagreement with the law, though he saw no alterna-
tive to enforcing it. . ; 

"Given a free choiCe in the matter, I would refuse (to do so)," tIle judge 
said. ", . . Locking a person up for not talldng is .. o:oly a small de&Fee re
moveel from other traelitional types of torture used to ma'ke men talk, such as 
the rack, the saw, the screwl the water treatment. ... " We share the judge's 
distaste for forced testimony. 

iShould witnesses be denied the presence of an attorney inside the grand jury 
room? 

Presently, witnesses must leave their lawyers outside the hearing room. They 
must face questioni,ng 'by the jurors and district attorney on their own, traipsing 
back and fOl'th to the hallway to seel\: legal advice. Prosecutors argue that Ill10w
ing la.wyel's in would delay things and cause mOre breaches in gral),d jUi'y secrecy, 
We need to Ileal' more arguments prO and con before we tal,e a posltion on ,this 
issne. , ! 

'ShOuld grand juries be allow-eel to seek help from independent lawyers and 
invclltigators? 

Ch'and juries :must rely for impartial legal counsel ptimarily \Nl the same 
person who wants them ti> return indictments: the prosecutor. The availability 
of a(1vice from an independent 'attorney would help prevent charges of collusion 
and make tIle grand jury system work as it's supPQsed to, 

rt's hare1 to say how widespread-grand jnloya.l;ml'Jes may be. :aut ,the present 
system leaves too mnch room fol' them to occur. 

(Fro)D, the Austin American.Statesman, JUly 80, 19171 

GRAND JUR'): REFOR:h£ NEEDED 

When the Bill of Rights was adopted/ the grand jury was seen as a libertarian 
device ngainst oppression by the British crown. The grand jury system bas 
become, through the Fifth Amendment, central to the national criminal justice 
system. 

Yet there Is a growing, sentiment that the grand jury is too n:l1lcl1 abused, ~Qo
much a tool of the government's prosecutors. So much so that tile Congress. 
is considering reform legislation designed to protect the citizen against heavy-
handed prosecutorialuse Q ~ grand jury • 

.A good bill, II.R. 94, in ce~l by Rep,jQshua llJilberg, D-Pa., takes a middle-
of-the-road approa(!h to t eforIn~tion of the grand jury. It should be enacted. 

The bill would do sever~thingfl~ ~ 
It wo. u1d allow a witn9gs to hav~cofjnsel to advise him during grand jury 

proceedings, It practice nownow permitt~ 
It would limit to six: months the time"'a recalcitrant witness could be jailed 

fOl' contempt. Ourrently, a wUlless in contempt can be held through the terlll,o! 
the grand jury and when a new grand jury is empaneled the l):rocess can be-
repeateel R(l infinitum,. .. 

It would allow grand jurors to hi:l:e their own investigators if they don't 
trust tlle oues pro~ided by the prosecutor. 

It woulel provide stiff penalties for Iealting grand jury information, though it 
wonle1 protect witnesses and their lawyers and journalists from the $20,000 fine' 
or frye-year imprisonment contemplated. 

There are other pl'ovisions, but those are the important ones. They would help, 
to prpvent the sort of kangaroo grand jury witnessed during tIle Nixon admin
istration. 
. Tlle .American Bar Association's policy-malting lIonse of Delegntes next month 
will consider a resolution s\lpporting graml jury reform. The prOposal envisions' 
allowing a witness the right to cOllUsel, and would keep proseclitors from using 
a grand jury to nitl administrative inquirles. ~ 

When the ll.!lministrotion took its position on grand 3ury reform before the lm
migration, Oitizenship nnd International Law Subcommittee of the Judiciary-
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Committee a couple ot weeks ago, Rep. Eilberg was disappointect. The admin
istration "llidn't think much of" the Eilberg bill, one of his aides reported. Eil· 
berg had thought a Democratic administration would be iUore inclined to grand 
jury l'eform. 

Nevertheless, the bill still is said to have the best chance of all those proffered 
to succeed. Aud it should. Xf the grand jury system is to become What it was 
envisioned to be, vigorous, independent, and a hedge against oppression, reforms 
aronecessal'Y. The Carter administration should be pushing the reforms, not op
posing them, 

[Fl'om tht) Dayton Daily News, August 13. 1077] 

NOT-So-GRAND JURIES 

It's too bnd Attol'1ley General Griffin Bell does not lilte the idea Of letting wit
ness take lawyers with them when they testify before a grand jury. But that 
ought not deter those who believe tlre grantl jury system is in need of serious 
refOrm. 

'.rhe proposal comes from a committee of the American J;\ar Association that 
also recommended 25 other changes in the system to make it more just. 

1\:[1'. Bell calls the idea "the lnwyers relief act" because it would mean more 
bUsiness for the pinstriped folks with briefcases. He has a point, 'but virtually 
every governmental cilange these days means more business for lawyers. Before 
the C('lltuF is out everyone may be a lawyer ·because we won't be able to sneeze 
without 1W~ing out a fl)rm 01' getting sued.' • 

But that is not sufficient reason to avoid correcting a situation that has .. gotten 
out of hand. The federal government itself is one of the biggest abusers of the 
grand jury system, using it in the 19130s aud early 1970s to badgeJ: dissidents 
and investigate theijt doings even when there was Uttle lilielihood of obtaining 
(,!Onvictions or even i~ldictments. " 

Witnesses before (L gl'ltnd jury are thrust into an unfamiliar and threatening 
situation and questiQ!ned by trained prosect'ltors who can spring evi(lence on them 
without warning. If ,they don't answer they can be Jleld in contempt and jailed. 

Mr, Bell says law:yers to help the witnesses could prolong matters and slow 
down the judicial p:t·ocess. But that risk, Illid it is real, is not as important as 
111'Cventing miScal'l'id.ges of justice. 

[From t4e Salt r.nkc Tdbune. August 12. 1077] 

GnANn Juny ~h:sl'lm WOULD GArN FROll! ,ABA REFORl( PACKAGE: 

If American Bar Assn. (ABA) policy is eventually reflected in law, and it 
-often is, the grand jury syst~m is in for some long OVerdue change. 

The associQ,tion's House of Delegates toolt the pOSition this wee1, that wit
ness'lS hefore grnnd. juries should be nllowed to have an attorney at tllelr side 
to advise them. Some two dozen other changes design'Cd to provide greater protec
tion :f;or individuals in ~rand jury proceedings were also approv~d, sometimes 
vver tIle p)",otest of Atty. Gen. Griffin Bell. '. 

On too many occnsions graml jtlrOrs have been reduced to little more than .a 
rubber stamp for tbe 11rOsecutor, the. only lawyer permitted to addres3 ahd a(l
\-lso them. There' also have beeI1 frequent charges that grand juries used a new 
limited immunity grant weapon as an instrument of iI1timic1ation. And some 
1l1'itics believe grand jUries have been employed {IS nn investigative arm of estab-
\if;~e(l1tlw enforcement agencies. . 

)'J.111e ABA ll,Cted to st~m .these and other flaws in the face of a warning from 
1\:(1'. Bell that the lawyers were destroying the grand jury and malting law 
enforcement in some fieldS impossible. The attorney generul's objections sruaeI,ed 
·of .regJ:et over the prospect of ,losing the government's overwhelming adVantages 
under present grnnd jury procedures. 

Xl! the ABA l'ecoml1l,encla~ions become la,>, nn overly zealous prosecutor would 
no longer :find it easy to browbeat a witness into pORSibly iIm(lvertently incrimi
nating hh).1self Or aSf;ociates. Instead of having to leave the jury room to con
snIt witIl n lawyer after each question put to hiln, a witness would have.counsel 
wlthhim. . 

() 
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Proposed limitations on grants Of use-immnnity w\mld force In~OSeC\ltots' to 
develop evidence through lnvestigation rather than extract it~rom un unwilling 
possible suspectJ '(mder threat of contempt sentences. . . 

TIle ABA recommendations came llbout because tbe gruud jury sY$tem is being 
subverted and individual :rights ignored or cil-cum,ventet;l mucn.too otten • .If, as, 
l\il'. nell predicted, adoption of the reforms destroys the gra+J,d jtu·y, then it 
deserves desh·uction. .' , 
If a cOg in the cl.'iminal justice ml\.Chine mus.t relY on infdngemcnt of the 

very rights the system is designed to :Upl101d, tl1en the machine wonld rUn bettel' 
without that cog. But it woll't come to that... .' 

If the ABA. refOl:ms arc enacted into law the grll.IiU jury will survive and be: 
better for them. Prosecutors may even Dnd rewardS in the rcttu'n to traditiolllll 
methOds Of, case building sans questionablEl grand jury ShOrtcuts. 

[From the NOtfolk V!rginia-Pilot, Augtlstl1,T0'17] 

GRAl'lD JURY REFORM: 

The Amedcan Bar Assoc:lation's 24-point Pl:oposal to reform the grand jury is' 
intended to pup a stoptQ abuses by political prosecutors without killing off the-
system... ". ' 

~\hli fundamental I'eform is to give more protection to witnesses. There is now 
1lO requh:elllent that those who !'),re subpoenaed to testify before a gJ:and ;jurYylie· 
informed of tl1eir right to e()Jm~lel, their privilege against self-ini!l'illlina:tion, or-
that they could be indicted fOl'\\l1erjury fOl' gl'vlng falSe testimony. ' 

Under current practice in most states, a witness may not be accompan~ed by 
counsel into the grand )\lry room~ bUt can consult (lllts!de the. room nftel"a 'ques
tion is put. (Only nine states :pet~~it a lawyer to advise 0. client insl4.!'l the grUhd 
jury room.) The ABA. is reeorom !lncUng that an attorney be allowed to adv~e a 
witness before the gl'nnd Jury, but :not P!mnittecl to address <the grand jury or pal'-
ticipate in the proceedings. . 

The recommendation is senS.ibl~lf Attorne .. y Genel'al Gritnn Bell's objection that 
the change would .make the gran I jury systejl1 unworkable and is meant only to· 
provide "plenty of WOl'k" for In wy rs is unpersunsive. '. 

The Ba. r ASSOciatiOn. also reco1mends n tightening .Of the cil'cum~tanc~s undo er 
Which a witness coUld be grante (j.mmunity to testify. It eu40rse$ the J>r~flGipl~ 
ofsecrecy under wliicl1,the grand ;ury operlltes. \\ 

There is no question that the 'jievice of the gl:aud ;ju:ry has biSen llbused for' 
political p\lrposes i;u:recent times I' But it remains useful In (!ircuQ.ls(.ances where' 
altel'naUveprocedures might not llerve so well, as evidenced by the tellure of the' 
Watergate !5tand jury. , 

The grand jurYil0tiginnted in E.llgland, but was abolished ther~ in 1033. It is: 
better to reform ·t~e SY$tem than t~ elimi)Jate it altogether, which 11ilS happened' 
in severnl.states. Congress and the:,statesougl),t to nct upon the bn:r's advice. 

l~ 

[From the Bloomlngton (1:nd.) Herald-Times, August 14,1077] 

GRANI) :TURY REFORM: 

We oft/ilnfind ourselves at odds wjith th'e Am~rlcan Bar Association on proposals: 
to chang/} the legal system. Most re:visions put forth by the A13A.1.l.re deSigned to 
promote the interests of lawyers at the expense of the pubUc. 'But last weelt the· 
ABA, meeting in Cbicag.o, did urge a muJor policy change that we :ftnd nppE!n.lil1l:f 
and appropriate. 

The ABA urged Congress. and the states to adopt a broad program;Of grand 
jury changes aimed fit curbing abuses by prosecutors and l>roviding mo:re protec-
tion for witnesses. , ': . 

Ov~r ob~ctions by the Depal'tment of Justice in two instanceS, tM assoc:iat!on's: 
House of .uelegates aJ?proV'ed a 24-point program that would permit witnesses t\1 
have their attorneys III the grand jury rOom and require the govel'mnent to in';' 
form witnesses, who are possible targets ot the inquiry, of that fact. ') 

The, proposed ~od~ lfor ~rlminal iuve!ltigntion wonld 'also limlt the ci~'cl1,l11. 
stance"S \tuder whlch grand Juries cnn grar\t n witness imm\lnity, whileorondening 
the area of such immunity once granted. :r"I; would strongly uphold the principle of' , 

o 
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grand jury secrecy but attempt to prevent the use of grand juries for political 
purposes. " 

At present, there is no requirement that federal or state grand juries provide 
arty legal information to witnesses subpoenaed to testify.-'Under th,e code adopted 
by the ABA IIuesday, the witnesses would be told of their pl::ivilege against self
incrimination, their right to counsel and ,the possibility that any fnls(\ testimony 
could lead to a Perjury indictment. 

'Under current practice in all but nine states, witnesses may not have lawyers 
with them in the grand jury room, although they can go outside after a question 
and consult th~ir lawyers in the corridor. 

Under the ABA prQPosal, an attQrney ,could advise his client in the grand 
jUl'y room but could not address the grand jury 0'1' partiCipate otherwiseiu 
the proceedings. If he violated these rules, the prosecutor CQuld ask the cO'urt to 
l'emQVe him. 

Appearing briefly, Attorney General Griffin B. Bell argued that this was "oyer-
1;:111," a move Omt W9uld either mal,e the graud jury system unworkable 01' else 
constitute a "lawyers' relief act" providing "plenty of work" for the profession. 

Bell's comments are well taken. However, it is impQrtant tIVlj; witnesses be 
fully advised Qf their co;nstitutiollalrights against self-incdmination guaranteed 
under the 5th Amendm~il1t. Given the premise that most Americans are ignorant 
of the breadth of their l'ights, they should have an attorney on hand-if they so 
<lesirc--to guide them thrO'ughout the usually treacherous course of grand jury 
proceedings. 

It'is simply not enough that attomeys are permitted to await consultation in 
the conidors. They should be presc\lt when grand jury questions are posed: After 
all, lawyers-better than others-know the extent of liability to which witnesses 
expose themselves by answering leadinggJ:ancl jury questions. 

Despite our past differences, we now side wIth the ABA in seeldng much-needed 
,grand jury reform. It is long overdue. 

" ") 
[From the Lexington (Ky.) Herald :Leader, August 14. 1977] .. 

GRAND JURY SYSTEM SIIOUr.p PER}OUT WITNESS TO HAVE A'l'TORNEY pnE$E~:r 
In th~ American crIminal justice system grand juries have two roles: TIley 

-lnvestignte possible wrongdQings and screen evidence to' determine if there are 
reasonable grounds for criminal indictments-formal accusations" 

Originally, grand juries were intended to serve as panels of unbiased citizens 
,acting usa buffer between the formal machInery of criminal justice and the 
indtviclual., " 

Increas\ngly, however,gJ;,and jmies have become . tools oftIW p\:osecution
:mere l'ubber stamps. Onest\ldy of 6,500 cases in Ohio, IllinOis and New York 
reportecl that grand jurors disagreed with the preference~, of prosecutOrs only 
flv~ pel' I~ent of the timer - " -' - ,;; , ~. .,' 

TIle grand jury is a IJal'ticularly powerful tool for the gO\'ernment because of 
'the secrecy of its work and the prosecutor's prJ.vileged I)ositioi~ as the only lawYer 
pl·esent.. .", 

Not eyery state uses the grand jury, though Kentuel{y is on~ of those that does. 
'The fifth amendment requires the federal goverriment to use grand juries in 
·cl'lminal cases. , 

Rule 6'(d) Qf the Feclera! Rules Qf Criminal Procedure specifies that the prose
cutor is the only lawyer permitted in the federal gl'llnd jury room. Kentucky's 
})l'oceduralrules are the same. " , _ 

noth these mles shO'uld be modIfied to allow a witness befol:e Q. grand jUry to' 
be accompanied b;; his or her attorney. But tIle attorney should only be allowed 
to advise his cliei:rt, llot address tIle grand j~lry, or take any other part in its 
-act! vHies. 

Nine states already permit this pl'Qcedure. " 
. The Amel'ienn Bar Association l'ecently backed such n. modification of the 

federal rule. The Kentucl;:y Bar Association should similarly Dush for a moclifica
tion of the state l'ule. .. : 

The time has come to open ltP this medieval institutiQn to ensure tIlIlt its pro-
-ceedings are fail,'. . . 

I 
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~ll'rom the SprIngfield rUnGs,) RepubI!enn, August 14. 1977] 

GnAND JURIES: CASE FOn REE'onu 

It is probably asking to(,) much to expect the scrapping of the grand jury ayS
t~~l within the reasonable future, f1nwed thotlgh it may be, It is not asking too 
much to seek a reform of grand jury procedures to provide more protection tOl' 
witnesses and prevent the possibility of abuse of t~e system. 

The American Bar Association has come up wit i an eminently 1, 'easonable f$eries 
~f recommendations to improve the grand jury s ~tem, The most important, and 
~ne Which is pending in the Massachusetts Leglsl\(tture, would permit witnesses 
to have their attorneys present in grand 'jury rooms\ " 

This ptoPOsM has run into opposition from prose\\!utots on botll the federal and 
,state levels, They contend it would maIm .the grand jurY' system umvorlmble and 
>!'esult in intetminll,ble delayS in tlle administration '0:1; criminal justice. 

However, the ABA propos!!.l-and the i\Iassachusetts legi!,!ll,ltion-W01.1Id bar 
attorneys from addreSSing the grand jUl'Y or participnting in the proceeding. They 
would Itave only tIle rigllt to ad,ise their ,clients, G~ven tlle lopsided advantage of 
prosecutOrs in grand jury PrQceE)clings, this is n. more than relHlonnl)le. l'eCOm
mend!l.t~on, particullll'lY since the prOPQsai would uphold the principle of grand 
jury secl'eey, ' 

In the long run, the proposal could helleat the prosecutors themselves by' en
courliging them to present their best possible case before grand juries, And it 
would minimize the chances of inadvertent false testimony by badgered and con-
fused Wltnesse!l, , . 

Altllough outdated, the grand jur~v system will probably be around for the fore
seeable future, Thus, the fecleral a~d.,state governments have (l, responsibility to 
lnsme that the system is fair to all pR1:'t1es, 

[I)'rcm .tbe Pl\llll Bell.ChPcst. AugUst 15. 19771 

GUANO JURY REFOR:\! 

The Amel'ican Bar Association (ABA.) is not knowl1:for clul11engmg loug~ 
;accepted methods of opemtion ill the le~al system, So w~,en the ABA calls for 
radical chauge, something must be radically wrong, 

Such is the ease with' the graI.1cl'1iury s~'stem, II. systelll sO thoroughly riddled 
with the poteIJ.tinl fOl: ilbv.se that even the ABA was moyed to throw its consider
:able weight behllld a pl'ogram of comprehensive refol'Ul, " 

The United States inhel'ited the grand jury system fr:qm Eugland, W11e1'e, in 
;R bygone era, it was all effective buffel' between ilUwcen,~ citizens and Officials 
>of the Grown. But on Amel'icau soil the grand jury basl,lll'ned into somethlnlf 
very different; in the hallCls of the tmscrUllulous pl'Osec,tttor, the grand jury 
can be and often.is political plaything, The prosecutor 1101<18'3.11 the cards, and 

" thp. tni'gl'lt of. thp.,Jn~r>,i'ltlg!\tiOn:~W)10 Jheoreticallyenjoys a .presumption of in-
nocence-is helpless agaiust tlte overzealous prosecutor, , , 

Grand. jUl', abuse has been so well-documented and so wldespl'ead tllat even 
the staid ABA ngre!:lS that. t11e t1ll!e,for 1',e£Orln Ms come, , , 

Unfortunately that opinion is notshaj:ed 'by .Atty. Griffin Bell, who showl;!d 
ttp at the ABA's annual meeting last, week to try to dissuade the bar 1:r01n 
tU'glng Congress and the states to aclopt a broad range of grand jury l'cfol'lus, 
}.lr, Bell labeled the proposal "overkill." 

To our way of thinking, the overkill lieS' in the present grand jury system, 
which compels, citizens to iltt!."llCl closed proceedings and answer questions with. 
{Jut kl\Owing wl1ethe],' they are tbe target of the investigation, Without having 
Jlll attorney Ol~ even n friend in the courtroom, WitllOut being advised of the1r 
privilege against self-incrimination, and without being told that if~they get 
thei],' facts wfong, they could be indicted for perjl1r1. 

Under the ABA proposal, grand jury proceedings would still be kept. secret, 
making it all but impossible for the public to know what kluds of games might 
be going on inside, But if games there must be, it'!? only fair that tlle unwitting 
1I1ayel'S know something about tl1,!l1'ules, ' 

" 
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[From th() Greel)ville (S.C.) l'Tews, August 15, 1\)771 

GnAND Juny. WORK 

LegiSlation pending in Oongress to chnnge the rules tlnder'whicll, fec1erll,1 gram!' 
juries operntegot a helping hand Wedne$dll,Y when the AmericnllBnr AssDcintiop. 
allp1'9vecl a set of principles for g,aI;ld-jury reform. Chief nm(lng them is :\. 
recommendntion that a witness be allowecl to have a lawyer present when being 
questionecl in the grnnd.jury room. , ', 

This recommendation, if nccepted by Congress-nnd we hope it will be-shoulcl 
go a long way 'towIlrd elimin:lting the nbuses by prosecutors thnt hnve mnde 
the grand-jury system suspect. In doing so, it mny sllve the g~'und jury from 
extinction. , , . 

Originnlly c~'ented in Englnnd as a mechnnism for Pl'ote(!ting citizens against 
an overbearing government, the graml jUl'y has been uSlld instencl by many 
prosecutors as an instrument for harassing witnesses and browbeating defendants 
before they are indicted. Tbe Nixon administration was e~ecinlly sktllful at 
using g.t;and juries for IJoliticnl rather thnn law enforcement purl)oses. 

While the, Department of Justice hns recognizecl the ne(!d for new ru1('s to 
eml such abu'Ses, it is not preparlld to go as far as the Bnr Assoclntion in funda
mental reform. Attorney General Griffin Bell, in fnct, nrgued before the lawyers: 
against giving witnesses the right to have n Inwyer with them.......ut Pre13ent,' 
witnesses' lawyers are ,required to wait outside the grand-j~lry room. 

His fear, and that of mnny prosecutors, is that grand-jury proceedings wiU 
come to resemble those 'Of a trin~, thus mnking the task ·of lllw enforcement 
Officials even more fQrmldable than it is now. We think 13uch fear is exaggerated. 
But even if it were not. this basic change in the law would be needed to preserve 
the grnnd jury's Intended function. ' 

Grand juries have been much criticized in the pnst few dElcndes. They were 
abolished in England ill 1933 ancl have been eliminated in sevel'lll stntes. Their 
life expectancy in the remaining stntes and in the federal 'system was not COIl
sidel'ecl great a few years ago because of the ways in \Vhich the juries hall been 
abused. 

But that has chang'ed. The Watergate affair providecl a striking example 
of their llsefulness in investigating and bringing indictments'in situations where 
no othel' technIque could have enjoyed public confidence. , 

They are worth saving-but .only if they are restored to the function intemlecl 
by the Bill of Rights. The best way to clo that would be for Congress to pass. 
legislation along the lines suggested this week by the nation's, lawyers. 

[From the Lns Vegns SlID, August 16, 1977] 

GnAND Jtmy l:lI[l'nOVEMENTS INEVJ;TAnLm 
\1 

In1166 King Henry'II (levisecl tht;! grand jury to intimidate villagers suspected 
of challenging royal authority. The indicted villager was tossed into the water. 
If he sank. he was innocent. If 11e flonted, he was guilty. .' , . 

By the late 1600s, the villngers had lea;rned to use the grand jury 13ystem. They 
refusecl to indict people King. Charles II wante.d to imprison. This notion, brought
to the Colonies, led to the inclusion of the grand jurry in the. Fifth Amendment
to protect citizens against government repres!lion., 

lILOODHOUNDS 

In tl}e 1790s, when the Bill of Rights was adopted, Tl10mas JefferSon chtii'ged 
the Federalists used grand juries as prosecution bioodhO\1Uds to hush those who· 
believed in' free speech. 

Now, the American Bar Associiltion hnS urged procedhral changes to limit tl1fl 
power of ,prosecutors and give witnesse13 more ,protection. It proposes: 

I.ettlng witnesses hav!;' their attorney in the grund jury rOom. 
f" Prosecutors must tell witnesses they may be targets for indictment. 

Q..imttlng the ways of granting grnnd jury immunity, but bl'()adening that area. 
once granted. 

Telling witnesses they can have n lawyer present, and could be charged with 
perjury if they lie. 
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1>rIXED nAG 

(I 
': 

There's strong disagreement on the need for continuing the grand jury system, 
1?rosecutors could proceed on informations; justices of the peMe and could make 
findings of proba)jle cause. Both eliminate the requirements fOIr a grand jUl'Y. 

But it was the grand jury system that top})led Spil'o Agnew; that led to the 
bribery tri.al llgl:tinst AgIJ.ew's successor .ll.S ~fttryland governor, M(l.win Manelel 
(that trial ,being unresolved on Monday) , 

}'!AKE WORIt 

SOlUe· will challenge the need for these changes-coming :/lrom the American 
Bur Association-as a way of :malting work for more In. wyers. It certainly will. ,) 

But it will also make more work for prosecutors, who might jnst learn not to 
11se grand juries for fishing expedition if more <restraints are ;Placed on their 
<!onduct before these select secret groups. 

CANPOR 

Atty, Gen. Griffin Bell opposes the l·efo~lns. itA.. lawyer's relief nctt he calls 
thr.>ln. 

U.S. Dist. Judge William J. Campbell says grand juries are "the total captlve 
of the prosecutor whO-if he is candid~will concede that he can indict anybody 
at any time, for almost anything, before any grand jury," He'd abolish the grand 
jury system. 

But it's pal't of the Fifth Amendment. We're stuck with it. The bar association's 
proposals wUl do more to protect persons called betore grnntl judes. We're willing 
to settle fOl' tbat Nnprovement. 

[From the Wilmington N'ews Journal, August 21, 1977] 

GRAND JUR;rEa IN Otm Tl}.!ES 

No 11crson 8hall be heZa tor a capitaZ, or ot1tm'1l!i8e infamo-II8 urime, e(flCCilt Ot~ a 
P"csclltment or ilfclictment of a Grana J'url! ' • , U.S. Oonstitution, amendment y, 

Despite that constitutional injnnction, the grand jury is in danger of becoming 
the vermiform appendix of the crilUillnl justice system, a useless or abused ol'gan 
that constantly presents "the dangel' at infection to the body politiC. 

Abandoned by many statefj, accused ot being a rubber stamp of federal pros
ecutors, and genernlly luistlnderstood by" the :PUblic, there is good renson to 
believe that the grand jury, as an institution, is going to be excised from Ule 
system unless it is seriously refol'med. c 

TMt's a historicnl irony. The institution dates back :eo medieval England, 
Where the grand (or large) jury of freemen was established as a control on the 
tendency of the royal COUtts to push. other freemen 1I1·O\lUd. The grand jury, us 
it developed in IllngHSll common law (nnd was trnnsfened to tIll;! United States) 
was to be Il. protection for citizens against mullCious Or frivololls prosecution, in 
thnt authodties 01' prosecutors had to convince the grund jury that they lll~d a 
sufficient case against n citizen to cause his indictment aud trial. 

TodaY, the most seriO\1$ charge being brought against grand juries is that they 
do exactly the oPPOsIte, thnt they nre ,a tool and device of pro~ecutors, who 
control the grand jurieR nnd citnget anything out of them they wish. 

Tlle reform proposals have lloW come from no less a body than the A.lnerican 
Bar Association which, fit its l'ccent convention in Chlcago, made two pr()ll/)sals 
nffecting federal gl.'and juries: that witnesses before the grand jtlry be allowed 
counsel inside tlle jltl'Y room, und that the rules' go.'el'ning grand juries be 
modified so that it would be mOre difficnlt fOt' the jury to grant: a witness 
immunity to force him to testify-'-thnt is, giving him the chOice of nccepting 
immunity or going to jait for contempt. 

The ABA alsoll'lade some secondary suggestions that would halt the growing 
trend of abuse of grand jury powers to put newS 'reporters tind lawyers ill.danger 
of contempt if they refuse to testify 011 mattel's ihey conSider confidential. 

These reforms should be considered minimal. They would afford at least it 
thin coat of protection for witfie~ses (who nre very liable to end up as thEMccuserl 
01' indicted) in the federal jurlscliction. It is only speculative wh(;lther they would 
ncicoml>lish any substantial reform. And, note well, even these re~orms nre 
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oppose(l by the 'U.S, DepnrtUlcnt of Justice, whicp. uses the grund juries to its 
best atl\tuntnge ill pl'osecutorial rOles, nnd se~s itself. in au advcr::nry role with 
the Pl'lvntelilwyerS in this argnment, 

More IH'u,e;ticaUy, the federal government :could minimize or even eliluiuate 
the l'ole o:C the gl'llud jury anel proceed on:the "iuformation" of a prosecutor 
to fL court that a crime has been committedaud that a certninIlersou aould hn ve 
committed it, It could, thnt is, if it were not for the itaHcized quotntion thnt 
hends this column, 

As fol' the states, those who do not have eonstitutional inhibItions have long 
/linee taken end ruus urou11(l grand .juries, usually by prl)ceeding 011 infor
mation nnd Sklppi!!!!, the tWO fO'/'lIIa indictments, Some stnte,s keel} the institution 
of a grand jtll'~, on stanclb:l\ for. use in specinl illvestiguhons of t;!orrtlptiou or 
wrong doing hi. governUlennt, In those instances, the mere com'ening of a special 
grand jury can have a chilling effect 011 official hanl,y·paul{y. 

Delaware, alns, is among the states which require by coustitlltion tIle grand 
jury process, A footnote on the Delaware Code in the state's 1897 constitution 
says that the grl.tnd jury is "ensh1'1ne(1" in OUl' legal process, alltl the word is apt. 
Over the yem's, thel:e has been a constant drumbeat of criticism to Ilnd 1'1'01\1 
the grand juries, w~lich are conyenecl by counties, but constitutional reforU1 
would be necessnry to operate ill a les!l clumsy fashioll, Ilull constitutional 
reform is not n politically popular cause ill Delaware today, 

~,f--

[Froln the Newstlny (tong Islnn(I, N,Y,) , AUgllst 21, 10"'7] 

GET'l'lNG BAOl>: TO BASIOS WITll: THE GUAND JUUY 

Tbe graml jm:y, c011cei1'e(1 as a protective shield between citiz(>llS amI the awe~ 
!lome powers of their govel'nment, bas increasingly evolved into a prosecutor's 
tool. The use of grnnll judE'$ to obtnin indictmE'nt,s for routine offenses in New' 
Yl)rk and 20 other states acIds little by way of sufegunrds for defendants evt'll 
nil it mnl,es the process of brlnging criminals to justice unllecel'snrlly cumber
some, 

The latest step in the evolution wns the passage in 1970 of the Organizeer 
Crime Control Act, which ;rewrote the rnles governing Wit)lt'SS imillullity amI 
came dangerously close to nullIfying Fifth Amendment rights Rgnfnst self
incrimination. As pl:cdleted QY t;!l'itlcs at the time, the act IlllS been used not only 
to combat organiZed crime but to lHtrass aIld intimIdate potential '''''ltut'sses 
and suspects In a wiele vuriety o:e ('Ilses. 

Demands for rt'forUl llaye been fueled by the fact that witnesses must uppenr 
before grand jtll'ies without legn~ repl'esentation, EVcl1tbJ)ugh tho Am",rican 
I{llr Association could be accusetl of hying to ret mOre w\1rIc for its meihbel:s, .. 
it mal,ps a good case for aUowlilg nlawypr to be present 111. \:lIe graml jury room.', ' 

The BllI of Rights snys, "No per,~on shall be hp1cl to anS"'el: for a capital, 01' 
otht>rwise Infamo11s crime, unlell'l (\11 a ]ll'esentlllt'nt or indirtmpntof Il Grlllld 
Jury," wIth some excC'ptiolls hwoh'ing military service 01' public (l(\ngl)1', But the 
Suprt'llle Court has 1'111.'(1 the !ltntt'~l l'xernpt from tlHI provision, and 29 states 
110W allow hldlctments on the hnsis \)f prosE'cntors' inf<mllation Ilnd preliminary 
hearings-rt system that serms to work well for all pattie*. New YOl'k wonld UO 
well to follow that example, l'eser"h~g grnu(l "uries for speeinl illvestigations Ql' 
rasl'!'! wl1erl> n wHness )night hI> {'ntlllllgerp(l if hls or he~~Jde.lltitt lleCllme knoWJl. 

The 'problem ill more cOlllpll~ntec1 011 tl,e fetlll)nl le"e-l; ConA'res,'1 is wary of 
hunpt'rlnA'lVith the Bill of Rlght~. All nttt"lnpt by Representative Joshua Ell~.!ll'g 
(D·Pa,) to reform the system stund!; a ,fnr better chance, In essence,. :IDUlJerg 
w01l1d l't"verse the tllt townrd the pro!1t'cntio111W nllowlng th(' pt't'seu<'e of lawyt.>rs 
amlrestol'ing the itl11n1l1lity rules {'mpRoyell before 1970, His bill wou1tlalso make 
grllnd JudE'S more lnclepen<1('llt of pr()S(>cutors nnd attempt; to prevent leales of 
grand jllry procee(linA'S, w1\l<'h are supposed to be ltept secret, 

Attornp;\, General GrIffin Ben opposes tIle two leey prOvisions on the ground 
that tht"y 1MY hamper the grand jurS's work, But the sllfegual'(ls in the Bill of 
Right.'! wert'll't intended to make the law enforcement system more efficient. Ami 
"'lien thof1e safeguards become largely mcaninfflefls, ns llas happened with the . 
grand jury system, it's time to senrch 1:01' alternatives. 

" 

o 
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[From, the ColUlubht J'o\tl'DnllSIll RFlewl 
GnAND-JuRY RElIo!.tM-At:tEItNNrIVE TO SUIELO rlAwa 

, (Ey SCUn Plzzignti, co-director of the Coalition to End Gruud Jury Abuse, 
hi Wnshillgtoll) 

The flftcQn (lays the J;'l'esno Bee Four spent behind, bnl's iIt September tnr re~ 
fusing to reveal tlleh' source tOl' n :Bee expose were, on ono 1e1'01, 11. courngeous 
examille o,f journalistic integrity, But on another equally vnl!d and fal' more de
prcssiug level, their incarceration was no inspiration, It WitH a SOi'l'Y renlinder 
of how far the dL1ve for an effe.ctive presS shield lW,Sll't come. Nearly fifty yeal'$ 
Ilftet' the push fOl' press shteld laws begml, joui'M.lists can sUll be jailed iQr ~tl· 
gnging in tllei-c profesaio~ .. " ," ' , 

'J~he sacrifice of the Bee Four is not lil':ely to chal1~e things. It wlU not, for 
iustance, sPI\l'k the cnactment of n new Cnliforllin. pl'ess shield law. When the 
fO\11' li'resno reporters find editorl'l werl'S illitinUy subpoenaed, Cnlifornill uh;endy 
11aa It solid sbield stntnte, lnit it dWn't uo the Bee li'ot1r-ntu()h good. The Judge in 
the cnso simply slll'UgJjetl the state press shield off as uUcollstitutiOUl\l, NOr wllI. 
the lrl'e8no lIorror prod COlll;tress h~to Itt~tioll, The peno,illg federal press shield 
hUls nre bogged dow11 III leglth~mte l)roblems wlth defiriltiol1s: what Is a "jou!.'
nnlist" Ilnyway? 

All this leaves r~'pol'ters whcretheyllnve alwnys been: ut the mercy of 
cl'iminal-justIce ofliQ~~ils. 1f q pl'osecll~Ol:dr jtldge w!lnta the name of a rl:lportee~ 
source budly enoUghjl;.he jQlll'l.,allst 1S In tor a draming ordenl. Simply l)tlt, the 
drive to protect jOurtf:t1istlcc:ol1tid~ntinmy has stalled, Per!IUps it;"ts time, theu, 
to step bacle and retl1.\nk the press shield law movement's sUlgle-m1uded concern 
fOl' WllO is being suh'poenaeel Mld start asking questions nbout who is doing the 
subPoeuaing\;-llnd ill most. of the controversial .press subpoena "ases thnt tneans 
tIl\) grnu(l jUI:Y. 

By and large'. jQ{lrnaUsts hnve 110t nske<l tltese qtlestion.s yet, l'hey haVe ltC
cepted the stt(ndl.trd law-enforcement contentIon that granc1 jl1rif,ls ate bulw/lr),s 
agaInst erilne, en.titled "to every mull'S evidence" whUe trying to'l,).l'gU('. Wltllout 
mMh success, Umt the importance of an unfettered press mQJ;;:(¥sthe journalist· 
nn'Cd:(Jeptlo,~ to tue grand-jurY oblign.tions of ordinary ctiizeus •. 

Others, however, hltve cblillenged tht;l government's conception of the grand
jmy process, r.nwy~rs subpoenaed beiol'c grand jllr~cs to testify about their 
clients, political nctivists grilled nbout i;J,leit' politics~ nnd. strilters qitestioned 
about; tl1eir lillltms Iha\-e pointed out that tlle grUlld jury was iucol'lJOrnted into 
tl1e BUl of Rights in 1701 to check, llot :facilitnte, l)rQSeCl1torial power. They have, 
shown that the grand jUry has become exeml>t from due process '!lnd will do 
illlytlling It prosect\tot wnuts, and they ita,'e taken the caSe for funelnemental 
grand-jury l'~form before Congr~s$-and £011n(1 II. fll.vorable:teception, 1tlore tlmn 
thirty l'(>presentatlv(>s and senlttol's 11ave Silonsorecl reform bills filld, whUe none 
of these bills sp!!ciflcnlly mentiollS ".lournnlists," lill would pl;ofoun(lly nffec~ the 
ability of journalists to protect tlu:i confidentiality of their sources, TlIey offor, In. 
effect, ami alt~runtive to wllat maybe a dend end. ' . 

An e~ample:-llinch major refol'm bill now before CongresS woruel ('tattle every 
grt'l.nel-j~ll'Y witne$ to R copy of his or her testimony, Under Cl1l'l'l'ut :federal ruIefJ, 
this gr,nnd·;jury ti~nscrlpt need not even be kept, let alone be a~lble to wit
neSSes, WithOut n. transcript ot their testilnouy, tIle!,'e Is no WilY' subpoenaed 
journalists ~nn prove they 1\n.ve not violate(l n sources cOIU}dence short of total 
silel'\ce"illSide- the- grand-j\try chnlnber. With a trullSCrlpt gunranteed. journaUsts' 
could conceiveal>ly teStify before it grnnd.jurynud nlnintnin c!;'edibUity with their 
llOUrCe,g at ~he snme time, 

The "o~libus granel-jury ~'eform bHls introcluCI.'d by Representative Joshua. 
Eilbel'~, n Democrat fr()m Pennsylvallia, aml JolIn ConyerSI Jr., It Democrat :from 
Mi('higall, 'among others, include elo7.eus of such procedural changes that shoUltl 
malee Pl'Q!'JecutOrs think twice before emtmrldng on headUne-bunting expeditiolls Or 
mad scrliulb1('s to fill the holes in hastily dl'n.wn indictments, " 

,Conyer's R, R. 11660, for instance, spells out ,u legal fouudlt);;ion tOl" subpoE'.lla 
cllnllenges, The bill authorizes ~~e bench to qunSl1 a subpoen\l whenevel'l!!~_~~.:: 
poenaed journalist (the bills, remelnbel'. cover rul w1tJi~_~~~fr~o'v-t:nnrtnlf 
subpol'nn. would impose an lI)lrl'asonable burden,dJiat the purpose of the sub
poena. is punitive, or that the snbpoena reprpsents nn littempt to build tll~ case 
against SomElone who hqs nlready been Indicted, 
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Should none of these categories be found appropriate by the court, confinement 
would still not be automatic for journalists who refuse to '!:letray their sources. 
Eilberg's II. R. 1277 says that no witness can be found in contempt if the ques
tiona he or she refuses to answer are basecl on a violation of the federal wire
to-P statute. Under Conyer's bill, no witness could be confined for refusing to 
answer questions based on any violation of the witness's constitutional or statu
'tory rights--which means that the First Amendment would become a defense at 
II; contempt heuring. 

Shouldll. judge refuse to recognize these contempt caveats, no journalist, in 
any cuse, could be confined for more than six monthS, according to the reform 
bills. Redul!ing the current threat of indefinite contempt confinement to six months 
should bolster the resolve of journalists to resist subpoena pressure, and pros
ecutors, faced with jOllrnll.Usts willing ana able to hold out for Six months, 
might not choose to bother with them in the first place. 

In most cases, moreover, an additional key provision in Conyer's reform 
package woule: do away with the threat of even this six-month incarceration. 
Conyers proposes the abolition of "forced" immunity, the government's ability 
to overcome witneflses' Fifth Amendment objections to questions by immunizing 
them against their wil1.Under the Conyers bill, witnesses would have to consent 
before a grant of immunity could be ordered. Subpoenaed journalists, then, could 
invol<e the Fifth Amendment. 

But is a journalist justified in taking the Fifth Amendment? Cartainly the 
usual newspaper shortland for the Fifth, "the privilege against self-incrimina
tion," ignores the long philoso:phical tradition wllich holds, as Justice William 
Douglas said two decades ago, that the right not to bear witness against oneself 
is "a right to silence." 

"Reporters," explains Representative Conyers, "should not be placed in a 
position where they must either g<:l to jail for contempt or 'incriminate' them
selves in the eyes of their sources and colleagues." 

The Justice Department, predictably, opposes any tinkering with the grana
jury system. Testifying before Representative Eilberg's House Judiciary Sub
committee last June, Attorney Gell~ral Levi said reformers should trust the 
government to police its own grand.jury conduct, and, ironically, cited his 
department's internal guidelines on press subpoenas as an example of effective 
self-policing. 

J.;e"ii"13 TernarI,s should have been ripped apart by the press, but they weren't. 
With a few exceptions, the media have been indifferent to the gl'Und-jul'Y issue, 
slow to grasp the shie~d potential of grand-jury reform, and that is unfortunate. 
At a time of widespread· distrust of the media, tlle drive to protect the con
fidentiality of the news-gatllering process could :profit by emphasizing the l'igl;lts 
journalists share with their fellow citizens, not the privileges t,uat set them 
apart. 

COALITION TO END GRA.ND JURY, .ABUSE 

American Civil Liberties Union, National Lawyers Guild, National Emergency 
Civil Liberties CQmmittee, National Conference of Black Lawyers, National 
Bar Association, National Legal Aid and Defender Association, Association of 
~rr~al La wyers of America (Criminu.l Section), Unitarian Universalist AS,socia
tlon, United Methodist Board of Church and SOciety, Department of Law, 
Justice and Community Relations, UnIted Methodist Board of G~obal Ministries, 
National, Women's Division, Church of the Brethren, Jesuit Conference Office 
of SOcial Ministry, Southern Christian Leadership Conference, Amalgamated 
Meat Cutters and Butcher Workman of North America, Iuternational Long
shoremen's and Warehousemen's Union, American Friends Service Committee, 
National Student Association, National Organization for WOll1)n, Women's 
International League for Peace and Freedom, and International Pri.nting and 
Graphic Communtcatlons U~ion. . 

T:ESTIMONY OF MARY EMMA HIXSON, DIRECTOR, COALITION TO 
(lEND GRAND JURY ABUSE, ACCOMPANIED BY DAVID REIN, 
PRESIDENT 

Ms. HIXSON: Mr. Ohairman and distinguished members.,o£ the sub
committee, on belhn1£ o£ the 21 national' bar, civil liberties, labor, 
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~eligious and womell's organizations that cornp;l'ise. tJ:>e Coalition: to 
· End Grand Jury Abuse, I thank you ror th~ 9pportul1ity ·to testify 
before you this morning. . . . . . 

J\I~y. name is Mary Emma ~ixson, and I am. the dill ector of the 
coalitIon. As. one of the attorneys who repre~ented Jill Raymond, one 
{)fthe ~ore publiciz~d recent victi,m,s of gra,nd. jll.l'Y abus. e, durin~ 
her 14:-111onth ordeal m the county Jlt1I$ of Kentucky ·for her refusal 
to testify before a 197'5 Federal grand jury in Lexington, Ky., I ~lave 
witnessed grand jury abuse first hand. . . . 

With me today is David- Rein. Mr. Rein has. been Ii, ll1~mber of the 
bar smce 1935, a,nd has practiced law in.the Disi'l'ict of Columbia -for 
over 30 years. TIITough these- yeats he· has had many experiences with 1\ 
grand juries which he would be glad to share with this committee. )1 

~he Coali~ioll to End q-rand Jury Abusebegmi its work in April 
:·0£ 1973, ana lU the years smce then we hitve learned a great deal about 
both the democratic ;potential and the-. frigHtening perversion of the 
contemporary Federal grandjm'y; .'. . .. , ' . ' 
· vVe have also followed closely, ofcoiIrse, the pI10gress of this sub
·committee under the able leadership of its chairman,Representll.tiYe 
Eilberg. We commend thls panel for its serious and painstalcil1~ exami
nation of the Federal grand jury system, an examination tuat ·113:s 
proquced a, wealth of ~nformatioil: on ,virtnaUy every' aspect of ,9111' 
modern grand jury system and its problems. . . . . il . . 

But now pending is the first con~.'essiollal·voting on. grand j,ury 
reform proposals in American history years. It is time to. t[!;lm·a stap 
back into the voluminous and valuable evidence thissubCQil1mitte9< hp,s 
collected and ask a very basic question: "l'Vhat does it all mean ~:' 

Despite 'the overwhelming' e.vidence that prosecutors h\Lye Gon
sistently and continuously taken aclvantage of the b.road .PQwe+s' of 
the grand jury to further their political careers,gather domestic·intel
ligence, and to punish political-and religious dissidents-to name, a 
:few of the more obviouspel'versions, we are:tolCLby the Department 
of Justice that there are :;Ione" no nbuses ;' .two, if there, ar~ ally apll.ses, 
they are abberations; and,. therefore, that .iWe sho.uld trust' the. Depart-
ment of Justice to "watch.dog"·prOseQi.ltorialeonduct,. ' • ~ " 
, Weare, in esseIice;to:overloQkthe lessQns:o£ th~ 1910's. v'Ve are to 
overlook the fact. that';a fQxmer AttQrneY'iGeneralis cnrrently in 
· prison: :for a felony; that.th8' Department of rJ ustice itself was, in very 
recent times, a hotbed of criminal acth!'ity. vVe:/1:r~·tQ.ignore the.·fuct 
that the one prosecutor th'at lias been mOl:\tclQse ly ·linked'to. gr~:nl(lej'tlry 
1\.buse, whose abuses are. part of the ·public l'.ecord, is still'~ent on g!;un~l' 
jm;Y miSSIons b~ the LYepartmentof J ~lstice, .. '. . .;.. ,'; 
· - A!? y~m: ~ltYeJ";lst heard from Mr!. Sage.~ this ex.~~ple'i~ j\l$(:, dne 
mote pleceoi eiflden~etous that tile Dsptl'rtliHmt of' J \l~t1.Ce camwt 
be counted on. to~protect.our constitutionalliberti~.lndeed,.we sonleM 

timest wonder whether the Justice' Depal.'tnient truly uncle~~~tanc1s 'the' 
meaning of our Bill oH~~ghts gu(tl'ml,tee~~ ,.' . ., . '., 
· In August,iol"exampJe', I appea.red on pltb]ic M~eyision with. Assist
(tnt,A.ttorney General Benjamin Civ'ile.tti, who},las testified be.£Qre.this 
subcommittee: Mr. Chdletti, was Mked: a qu~stion a~Q.lIt flmmmity, and 
Iithinlc lUs answer is ~lite r.eye(tJing of a very disturbing mehtalitJlin. ,) 
tIle Department 1f J ilstice, " '.,,;> . 

91-400-18-60' 
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The questionwas: "Now, wlutt about the ABA recommendation of 
changing back tl) transactional immullity rather than the current use 
llnIlJ.unity~" . 

Mr. Civiletti's ~,nswer: 
We thinl~ it unhi~cessary and undesirable. We ate talking about people who 

have 'violated the liaw. We thinl~ that they ought to be giveil the most limited 
protection requ~xled by the Constitution, which is use immunity and approve(l 
:und¢r constitutiunaQ principles. 

'Mr. Civiletti says, "We are talking about people who have violated 
the1n.w." That. is a strange ,yay to describe people who. assert the fifth 
amendment, aIL amendment which Supreme Court Justice Goldbel'g, 
writing for the majority in the 1964 iI11t?'phy v. 1Vate'l'j?'ont 007n1nis
sion case noted: "while sometimes a shelter to the guilty, it is of tell a 
protection to the innocent." 

'W'e find it unnerving, to say the least, that the head of the Criminal 
Division of the Justice Depal'tJment is not aware o£:this distinction. 

The ;Departl'!1ent of Justice1 as an institution, has violated its t~ust 
with the AmerICan people. It IS up to Congress to assure that ours IS a 
Government of laws and not men, 'and to protect the American people 
from those men who would abuse and make a mockery of the grand 
jury system. 

As we speak before this subcommittee today, there are nine persons 
who are in prison for refusin~ to cooperate with grand jury probes
who are defying. familiarola. abuses and It few neW ones. Three of 
these persons are church emplo'vees w11.o contend tluit their first as well 
as their fifth amendment riglits haye been stolen from them. The 
National CotUlcil of Churches hl1S been so outraged by these cases that 
it has not only passed a strong grand jury l'eform resolution, but has 
called upon churches to offer both matei.'iai and moral support to recal
citrant witnesses such as these. The National Council of Churches, in 
other words, is supporting civiIc1isobedi~nce.· '. . 

Of the other six imprisoned, fiye are political activists in the Puerto 
Rican incleEendence movement, alldm).~, a community health organizer 
from New Mexico, who has been subpenaed inbotl1 New York and 
Chicago, and, ultimately, imprisoned in Chicago. 

Grand jurv/abuse is not an aberration of the Nixon era. It is a 
thriving cancer on the systelli, and these, 11ow,'a1'e its current victims. 
Unless COllgressacts-anc1 SOOlK.....-lVe eanonly expect this cancer to 
increase in strength and yolmne;' 

At this point I would like to defer to Mr. Rein for a few brief 
remarks on the role of counsel and immunity. 

Mr. :I1.EIN. I want to make just a few remarks. on the two subjects 
Which, I think, nre most crncialto this bill: one is the question of 
immunity, and the other is the presence of counsel and tlie right of 
witnesses to counsel. . 

As you know, we have come out for the repeal of all compulsory 
in1munity, and 'Ye feel that the record justifies the committee" taking 
that nction now. I listened to the distingu:ished attorney general from 
Arizona today, !l;nd he :was asked' questions ~y Congr~ssmall Sawyer 
a)Jout the use o~ Immumty. Both of them agreed·tha.t.:when a prosecu
tor.uses imniunity, for it to be meaningful, YOll sit down and bargain 
with someone : You tell them, "I'll give YOll this, I'll give. you that," 
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or plea bnrO'nininO',"in other wordss, find that the immunity a1'1'ive(1 at 
in this way is m~~ningful to ~he prosecutor; but when 'you use lIn
munity compulsOl;lly and dou-t lmow what you'l'egettmg or what 
you're givinO', it is very rarely of any use. . .. 

The recOlii has shown that there have been and are peo,!?le ill JaIl 
for long periods of time who have never been accusect,\.; tried, or 
convicted of a crime. We have constantly said that this is gross abuse. 
The answer the Dep<trtmeI~t of ,'fuHtice has given, I tmderstand, to 
this committee-the answer it has given to tts through Mr. Civiletti-
is that this is necessary in order to prosecute organized crime. . ; 

'We hav(l. presented the challenge to the Deparbllent of Justlce
and I1Ulderstand this committee also has: 

Can yon, on the basis of the recol'cl of having this tool for the lallt 1.4: yearS-·· 
howe"el' long yott've had it-show tlmt the :use of compulsory illlm.unity has 
enabled you'to get evidence from any l'ecaldtrallt witness ot to cOllvict allyboc1y 
in an organized crime matter. 

So far I have never heard the Department of Justice come forth 
with a single example. 

In the are}!. of organized crime where witnesses refuse to talk .be~ 
cause of fear, the Government has not gotten any testimony. It did J;lot 
get any forced testimony in the Hoffa case; it did not get any testimony 
III any of these cases. 

And yet if there has not been a single case where testimony has 
been obtained in an. organized crime caso. through compulsory immu
nity, why is this 'a useful tool that should be kept on the books when 
its only ut1Jfty and its only 11S<.', S0 :fill' as we can see f is to put people 
in jail who have not committed any crime and have not b&ill convicted. 

I thought it rather odd, in the co:n.text of the. Attorney GeneraPs 
discussion this morning, that while he doesn~t think fOl'ced immunity 
is a useful tool, ~nd while he's never wanted to use it, he engages in 
this theoretical disc'!.lssion oi, ""'V' ell, maybe if it was 18 months these 
recalcitrant witnesses who won't talk might talk, but if it were 2 years 
they would talk. Mn,ybe liyon would have kept them'there for life 
they might talk." . .. 

But when you get into that aren it seems to 111e you are speculnting. 
In order to justify contintling use of that tooi, I think that the 
Depnrtment of Justice has a burden to come forward to show thnt 
it has been. usenll, and that it has nQt jnst been useel ill an abusive 
fashion. . , .. 

Second, I want to speak on the question of the role or counsel in t1le 
grand jury,'And here, too, there's been a tremendous misconception of 
why cotmSef is necessary in the grnnd jury. And there's been talk 
about how; aIterall, it's just "probable cause.;' . 

. The purpose of.acounsel in the grand jury,is-he's not l.'epresenting It 
defelldant-,-he ~s l'epl.'esenting a witness ivhQ> is ('aHeel bo£o1'O the. gJ'alltl 
jury, and heis tlu're because this witness needs the protection of cOlin~ 
sel because .of certain rigl}t,s that he l~as. And m::perien~e 11as~sllown 
that these rIghts are not acco,rdecl to hun by the prosecutIon, and tIlat 
unless he has adVIce of counsel, he lia not going to have those rights. . 

One .of the arguments made is tha~ y01.l. wOl1J.ld be giying Mm~ights: 
that wltneSS?s Ml'mal1:y do not p;et 111 aI~ ordmary trlal. That 1S not 
tl'lle. Any w~tnes~ .that IS called ill an ol'dmary trIal that. feels that he 
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js entitled to a report~r's privilege, or a privilege he gets from self-in;. 
crimination, or husband-wife privilege, or whatever-priest-penitent 
privi1ege~is entitled to have counsel come before the judge and argue 
that that witness should not be required to answer those questions. 

That experience happened just recently in a case here in the superior 
comt. All judges recognize the rights of witnesses to be represented by 
cOlUl~el when their rights are involvecl in a trial. We -ask for no more 
than that. with regard to the right to cotmsel in the grand jury. . 

Now, the 111ail1.objection we hear, again, to this is this picture that is 
conjured IIp by the pr.osecution, and apparently by some inemberi; of 
the committee, that on the one side we have the shining knights in white 
armor-people from the Department of Justice-and on the other side 
we have these mglevolent defense attorneys who -are in there not to 
~practice.law but to obfuscate, delay, and obst~uct justice . 
. I submit to you that that is not the picm1wi, that it is not accurat,e; 

-'that this picture of the shining knights in white armor does not 
describe the normal u.S.attorney-'and I'm talking about au' the WiLy 
down the line-assistant U.S. n,ttorney, is a man who. feels that the W(1)' 
way to do his job is to get convictions and to proseoute people.· He IS 
not ni('.(1 t.o; witnessr..s; if he can browbeat a witness he will do- it-:-anc1 
I'm talking about the norntal. And I. would say it is tlllusual not to 
browbpat a witness if he thinks it's g.oing to serve his purpose. If coun-
selis pt'Psent, he will not browbeat a wit:ri~ss. '. : . 

I w~nld say for the defrllse that the defense has.!Ls strong a standard 
of ethIC'S as thE} prosecutlOn anywhere, a,nd that If tlmrf\ 'are defense 
]n,wyers ,vho abuse the stanclai'd of ethics, they 'are Stlbject to. c1is-
eJplh13:ry pr.ocec1ures. . . . . , . , .. 

Now. t.h~.arg\lment has been made time and time again the Depa,rt
ment. of Justlce bar is subject todisciplinary proCedtlres: I w.Ql'll(tsug~ 
p;est to you that the .1ike1i4o.,od of having discjplinary proce~lUl'e$ 
against a member of the defense, bar is far greater than against any
boely from 1;he Departmen~. 

Mr. EILBERG. May linterrupt yon.~ ..; . 
Do yon personally h-ave, or can y~~u gather for 11se,' any evidence of 

disc~p.1inal:y artiol!s .tak~r~ against ~!!lY U.S. attorneys.,' assistant "t1.S. 
att.orht'~s, m C'ClJlnectwn WIth grand JU.ry llbnses ~." 

Mr. REIN. I've never heard o£.any.' , , 
Mr. EILBERG.,Alrright.. , , . . . 
l\fl'. RmN. So, I submit to you that this al;gurnent th'at the 1a.wYer-:

the only fnnction a, lawyer can have in a gJ;and jury is for disruption is 
jUf,t no~, sound, and that is why he is ther;e,. arid why he is needed to.be 
tHere, IS that t.he ;witness-rememRer, he represents a witn(;'ss; not. :i 
defendant, and when. a 'witness feels· that he needs ('o.1.'/.nse1" he needs 
counsel " '. . ,.' , . .' 

And they talk abollt. this UeIhendous dela:v that we hav(\ The ordi
nary grand jUl'y---;we've heard about thl' ordinar~v grand ;ury, If the 
Government is gomg to come in-the U.s. att.orne.y-witD. witnes'les 
who Il~~e perfectlyhappy to testify, he's ta,lked to them,and they give 
their festimony. Those proceedings will go just as they:are'.riow,; 
th~re 'willibe no problem..' " . . 
" The only place YOll nee,d a, la.wyeris when It witlle~s reelq-l).ot tbat 
hE}ls n, ~oopera.tive:w:it:p.(!s§~whenhe is the target', when he is .renlct~nt, 
when he isbein~badgel'C(1."All(l I would say to you that if 'a wHness 
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feels he needs '!t lawyer, he is right. Ancl we don't have to talee the 
(l,l'iF>wer of the Depal'tment of Justice, or the judiciary, t() Blty to a 
witIless~ "You may feel you need a: lawyet·, but you don't. lJ..'liere ;are Ir;l 
other people. here to protect your riglits;" I think we should trust the 
witness to determine when he needs a lawyer. . . 

.And that does not. mean· that every witness will 1rave a lawyer, 
beca,use every ,vitness will not feel he needs a lawyer. There will not 
be this great disruption, there will not be this great delay; what you , 
will have will Bimply be a device where witnesses who· have rights 
will have some moons of protecting these rights. To the extent that 
that results in any delay whatsoever in tIle grand jlll'Y, I would say 
to you that that is the same consequence that follo'Ys from respecting 
the Bill of Rights anywhere along the line ofcfiminal justice. Cel'
tainly, trials would be .~u.uch mere expeditious Hwe got rido£ jury 
trials, if we got rid of·'every other step, if we got rid of the fourth 
amendment....· 

I don't think thoI'e would be much dela-y. 'Whatever delay there 
\v{)Uld be would be worthwhile in preserving the right of witnesses~ 

1\1:1'. EILUERG. Just one or two questiOl1S\ and then we'll recess.· 
I ll~der~tancl~this is 3; ~'ather ~ong question.· ~ l~~derstO,(.ld that your 

orgaruzatlon has l1admeetmgs WIth representatwes of the Depa,rtJuent 
of Justice concerning gra:ncl jury reforms. Could you descl'ib~ for, 
us the na,ture of th~se meetings~ ·What.agi'eem6nts and disagreenients 
developed ~ 'Vhat IS yonrpresent attltude· toward the Department 
of Justice's ability to deal with grn-ncl jury wbuses ~ . 

I ask this' question specifictlJly because, as· Y9tl Imow~ .A.ssistant 
Attorney General Civiletti has stated that he believes most abuses crm 
be dealt ,vith hi-house admhiistratively. c'" .; 

Mr. RE.tN:. vVehad !l. fairly long~\session With Assistant Attorney 
General Oiviletti; I think it went on for 201' 3 hours. "Te were velT 
encou!'uged with that because 'Ye had asked for this meeting on the 
basis of our prior e:ll:perienee,\\t~~d Attorney Geneml Levi testified. 
hefm::e this committee and stone~~alled the whole issue; said he wllsn'tJ 
iIiterested at all. ''Ve were quit~!encouraged with the factrhat Assist
ant Attorney General Oiviletti 'agl~ee.tl to sit down with us and discuss 

.r these issues. . 
We mufAt say, however, that the ibasis of that discussion-we found, 

really, basicn-lly, no different position than that of Att~1ney General 
Levi. Mr. Oiviletti was very persuasive---very perslWpHe; and, as a 
matter of fact, it was impossible for us frequently to e~ve , get a word 
in. But his general position was that: ""VeIl, there's n iing h61:e'to 
tn'!1\: about.":And if I mt1y say, my qomment,'about thec aracterization 
or the. pl:osecution !brought against) the defense as s:p:1J.ing Imi~hts in 
white armor fighting the devil was about the '1'ay J\~~. Oivi1~tti lOoked 
at th~ problem. . '. \ 

Mr. EILBERG. So, how do you respond ,to .bhefquestion I asktxl: What 
is your present attitude toward tJle Depal1i:anent of J ustiee's 'a;bility to 
deal with grand jury wbuses ~ 

Mr. REIN; I don't think it recognizes thalt thete is a problem, and if 
it doe..<m.',t recognize that there is a problem, I don't see how it can. dea.l 
with 'abuses, to be perfectly frank. ' 

Mr. EILBERG. Y01.~J), organiJlatiQn has cataloged, I understand vari·· 
ous cases or illustrn:tilttns of abuses. Would you m~~ke this cnJta-log avail-

~;. 
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able to the subcommittee ~ And, could you tell us what are the most 
conunon abuses ~ 

Ms. HIXSON. "We'll be glad to make that available. It would really be 
0.11 increcUbly massive undertaking to try to 'Compiel all of the 3Jbuse 
cneBS of which we have 'knowledge; what we 'have compiled is an ex
ample of cnses that illustrate the need for the provisions in H.llo 94, 
and there are C'ases to justify each one of those provisions without 
exception. 

fInfol'mUltion to be furnished.] 
'.nIl'. EILBERG. Before you proceed to 1\,nswer, may I also suggest to 

you .that you know my p<'!l3ition on R.R. 94; I think that is p~'etty clear. 
I wIsh that you ,\yould think about how we could bette;!.' mform the 
Congress as to the a:buses. And Ws obvious that we can't s~lbmit thick 
volumes; they don't have tIme for such volumes if we dl'd. So, why 
don't you help us educate the Members or think about what devices we 
mig'ht use for that purpose. 

Ms. HIXSON. We'lllbe very glad to coopera.te with that effort. 
In ,terms of the most co:trlfilon abuses, I would say tll'at the usr. o'f the 

geand jury subpena Iby the prosecutor, in 'Coopera'bion with 'the Ii'BI or 
other agencies-in other words, the subpena not really being issued by 
the grand jury Invt by the ptosecutor working with other agencies-is 
a Ve.!'Y COml1110n 'abuse. 

The other, related, wbuse is subpenaillg people from great ;distances 
with very, very shovt notice periods; for instance, in Mr. Archuleta's 
case, being subpenaec1 from New Mexico to New York and then Ohi· 
cago, and given 3 days' notice to accomplish that feat; this is a very 
common abuse. 

Simply the llse of the subpena to punish and harass is very common. 
The use of otherwise inadmissible evidence be:rore gTand juries to 

get. indictments is 'a common abuse. 
. I think thaJt more and more we are seeing severe 'aibuses in ,the forms 

of leaks-gmc1ual leaks of secret information that ruin people's 
reJpntation and destroy /their lives. 

A.ncllastly,and very eunpll'atically, forcing immunity on people w<I\o 
hMe principles Ibut don't have in£ormllition. 

ML·. EILBERG. I wish we Iliad more ttime. Om' time has run out. I 
woulc11ike to submit to you 11 list of questions; once again, would you 
assist llS in -answering them ~ 

011, I'm sorry, Mr. Sawyer. I looked in yonr direction a moment ago 
and von were not there. 

lVIi-. SAWYBR. No; I was here all the time. 
Mr. EILBERG. I'm sorry. 
:Ml'. SAW1'ER. First of all, let me ask Ms. Nixon, I wasn't sure if I 

unc1(>il·stood. 
"When you started ont clid you say you spent some 14 months in~ 

carceratec1 ~ 
Ms. fIIXSON. It felt that way. No; I represented a young woman-in 

fact, who is present here today-Jill Rayinond, who was in prison for 
14 months for, 'basically, refusing to coOperate with an FBI investi~ 
gaHon. .. 
':M 1.'. SAWYER. Why did she refuse ~ 
Ms. HIXSON. She did not trust the FBI. She felt that any names 

that she gave the FBI would be pMl)le that would then, themselves, 
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be victims of FBI haraSS111ent. Her case was.. one in which the FBI 
descended on Kentucky and, began to questioil every person who l1a~l 
been. involved! ill the. local feminist community. , ' 

Mr. SAWYER. 'Would she have refused to testify even before a Fed-
eral grand jury ~ . 

Ms. HIXSON. Yes; this was a Federal graneljtl1'y in 1975. ' 
'Mr. SAWYER. \7\1" as she indicted ~ 
Ms. HIXSON. She was given rOl'ced immunity after refusal to 

answer CJ.uestions and jailed for contempt. She was 'never indicted-no 
one was III this investigation. . 

'Mr. SAWYER. And her basic reason for refusal was that she felt she 
might-her testimony involved the incrimination of others? 

'Ms, HIXSON. She claimed the first, fourth, fifth, and sixth a~).d ninth 
amendments to the U.S. Constitntion for her basis to refuse to testify. 

Mr. SAWYER. Now, Mr. Civiletti-yollllre a.ware of course that Mr. :,; 
Civiletti was a private sector triailliwer up tlltil just a·matter of a 
few months ago, having had some extensive expel;ience. 

Mr. REIN. He was in the district attol'lley:s office prior to that. 
Mr. SAWYER. But then he was in the private sector practicing. 
Mr. REIN. I don't laJfoW how long. I would say that he retains the 

pl'osecutorial point of view, not the, private sector. 
'Mr. SAWYER. If the witness wants immunity-not immunity; if h~ 

wantS c<?lllsel, woul~ you pro;pose that if they were unable to that 
the public pay for theIr counsel ~ '. 

Ms. HIXSON. I would say absolutely. We can'thaye a situation wherE} 
witnesses, because they have a lot of money, coule1 get a lawyer, and 
others-inc1i~ents-couldn't. I think that has got to be ill there just 
as it is in trial situations. 

Mr. SAwnm. Would YOll propose to put in a limitation 011 cO'tmsel in., 
the jury room as to how many people they can represent that are ap~ 
pearing before the «rand jury ~ '. ' , • 

~rr. REIN. Well,iet me teU you; that presents a vel.'y serlous prob~ 
lem, and I've had that. And the situation arisl:!s. ' 

I represented recently a trade union, 111lt1mber of people-
. Mr. EILBERG. M~" Rein-and Mr. Sawyer- ',' 
Mr. SAWl.~R. Yes~ 
Mr. EILBERG. I l1ave a compelling engagement, and I am going to 

leave and let you ask other questions that you hn.ve. And then we have 
another witness who has just al'l.·ivecl, and he is :Mr. N aftalis. I suggest 
that we postpone him until at least 2 o'clock. 

So, may I ask you to pl'oceed later ~ 
Mr. 'SAWYER. I have oulya couple or. more questions. 
Mr. EILBERG. So the committee ..;v-ill then recess until we get back 

sometime after 2 o'clock. . . 
Mr. SAWYER. You want to come back at 2 o'clock ~ . 
M, r. EILBERG. Yes; just to wincl up With, the last witn~~/-"-Iso for 

the consideration of prisoner exchange leg;islatioll.. [' 
Excuse me. ' , . 
Ms. HIXSON. Thank you, Mr. Eilberg. ' 
Mr. REIN. Just let me answer tl?-equest~ol1. TheseillCliviclu~ opted 

to have-they took a common pOlllt-of-Ylew and they all wanted to 
have one counsel. Now, as a matter of fac~1 if they were forced to accept, 

(.) 1\ 
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cbUllsel, I don't 'think that they' cou.',ld have afforded it, and I did not 
want to be in the situation of having counsel appointed. ' 

In that kind of a situation, it se~ms to Ine thatweshonld'have the 
same rule about C0l1flict of intel'est that you have with regard to' 
representatives or different people in other situations.' ," ' 

This is what happened in it pal'ticular case with Judge Shaw. He· 
called the witnesses in, he told them that' they had 11 right to ohoose 
their own counsel. This wns even if 'the counsel was standing outside, 
And that there is a conceivable' conflict of interest with one witness; . 
and if you are fully awu.re of thl1t conceivable conflict of interest, what 
is your decision. And they made the decision; and I think it should be
up to the witness to make the decision-in the light of all the informa
tion ~:nd all the knowledge with regard to it-as to whethet he wants~ 
to be represented by a particular lawyer, u.nd that u.ny other rule, really, ' 
to deprives 11i1n of counsel of his choice. 

Mr. SAWYER. Of course, one of the-You know, I've spent a lot 
more time on ~he private sectol' side of the grand juries than I have 
the prosecutorml. But I know that one of the great concerns that you 
have with people who are appearing bofore a grand jury is, since we' 
all know that almost all perjury indictments that come down come 
down out of grand juries as opposed to coming out of trial lawyers or 
reqlHlsts, and that one thing you m:e fearful of is that they-you Imow 
totally instruct them that no matter where chips fall, to tell the truth 

Mr. REIN. We said that; better keep quiet----
Mr. SAWYER. And part of the reason for doing that is that they 

can't know, and you don't now, whu.t thu.t grand jury u.lready has. And 
then that puts you in u. terrible position if yon !l,re a'lawyer and you do 
know wh~t the prior witnesses have said. It seems to me you're u.lmost 
dutybolmd to tell your client what the priox' \'Vitnesses have said, just 
for his own protection. I don't think you have the right to hide th:tt 
It'om hbn mIn still act as his counsel. 

Mr. REIN. 'YrlI. u.s u.matter of fact, thece is no reason why, if they're 
ropresented by a different lawyer, why the prior witness can't teU the 
ot.her witne.'l~ what they said in the 'grand jury, There's no oath of 
secrecy on WItnesses. 

Mr. SAWYER. They're under restrictions of telling other witnesses; 
they can tell th~ir own l::t.wyer. 

~fr. REIN.·No; they can tell everybody else. . 
Mr. SAWYER. That might be the difference between the Federal and 

the State gra.nd jury. 
M1:. REIN. The witness is not prevented from telling anybody what 

he saId. 
Mr. SAW1.'"ER. Well. of course, the great problem the wjtness has is 

that if he is going to go in and not testify truthfullv, pu.rticularly in 
a grand jury trial, you can usu!).lly sit and watch it if they go into 
some kind of rule, But hE-'s playing Russian roulette if he wants to try 
to falsify or fabricate. That's really one of the most effective parts 
of It grmid jury in getting testimony. 

And I just hat~ to see that destroyed by this., And I'm not talking 
a.bont attorneys hk~ you, but we all know that there are attorneys
that represent the Mafia,for l:'xample-thltt are almost lackeys of 
the group, if you want to say that: And I'm sure that there are u.ls() 
bad apples on'the prosecution side. I want to make that point. 
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But if you're investign,ting that kind of conspb:acy, it seems to me 
that y~u ju~(; are ha~y unde~'mining the investigative ability of the 
gl'ancl Jury 1f you're m that kmd of context. ;md, of course, yoqhave 
to app!y th~e rl,~les. You ca!1't say that these rules don't apply when 
yott're Investigatmg the Mafia; they have to go ttcross the board. And 
I just hate to see the efficiency--

Mr. REIN. I think thQ,t's what I tried to address myself to earlier. 
I don't think citizens, across the board, sl!ould be denied their rights 
because somebody says, ""\IV e're addressmg ourselves to orgalllzed 
crime." 

I would go further than that. If organized crime is really going to 
work at this kind of thing, the magistrates ate not &oing to pr~v~nt 
it. On the othel:' hand, there is an exaction against a lawyer SUpp01't~ 
iug perjury, aI1{l I'm sure if the Government hacla case against one, 
it would rap him with it, and I understand it has. 

Mr. SAwnm. There's also another thing that bothers me; for ex~ 
ample, on your statement, a:bout barring the use of hearsay testiinony. 
Now, as you are aware, under the Federal Constitution as opposed 
many of the State constitutions, everybody is entitled to p.~esentment 
of indictment by a grand jury; and yet, in the big Federal juriSdic
tions, they're running through, literally, thousalids of cases' a weck, 
99.9 percent of which are just routine and normally end in State 
pt'osecution-ancl eO-odd percent arc criminal anyway. They ma,y 
lutYe been done by the issu.ance of filing complaint; the issuance of a 
warrant, of filing of information-something similar. 

I haven't run a Federal grand jury, I've run Stn.te ones; but I 
know in ft, Federal grand jury, just bring ina-they do what wa do 
in a State practice and get a wal'rant, merely bring clown olle of the 
investigating detectives who rattles off about three sentences in front 
of a district judge-which is our}owcr clerk judge-..:and they sign a. 
wal'rant, And that's, really, almost- as a practical matter what the 
Federal prosecutors have to do with no grand jmy to comply with the 
constitutional end, 

Now, obviously, i~ you had that bar of inadmissible testimony 
which would just completely bankrupt the whole system you: CQI;tld 
noir---

Mr. REIN, I think the remark was not addressed to inadmissible 
testimony, would be hearsay testimony. The testimony that would ne 
inadmissible to trial-for trial purposes-and the fact tha,t we're 
talking, really, u.bout cases whet'e they would be bal'I,'cd by an exc1u~ 
sionary rule. In other 'Yords- . ' 

}fr. SAWYER. But he'arsay was expressly mentIoned" too. 
Mr. REIN. I'm adtlressing that, sa,y, of use of illegally obtaining 

evidence. 
Mr, SA WY.ER. How would you propose to distingqish those Mses 

whl'l'e itmitrht bE': in'lportant~ namely the illvestigattve grail9 jury 
wl1ich might be leSS than one 'pet:cent o£ the wand JurIes, and yet ll<?t 
hog clown the system by a.Pl)lj1.mg those kinds of rules to what 1S 
90-o(ld ptlrcent o£ the grand ju1.'ies functions-..:literally rubbcrstamp
ili~ just to comply with the proviRion. Because there i<j no way you 
can oonduct a Illil,in trial on each of these routine cases, 

How do Yf.>ll cope with that ~ 

o 
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1\:[s. lIIXSON. ~~h'; SlLwyer, it's just that rUbborstamping that we 
object to, anc1 it is Ott!.' firm pos~tion that. griLl1~ j?-ries s!lOuld only 
heal' hard eVIdence-the real tlung-not mac1mIssIble eVIdence, not 
illegltlly obtained evidence, not eviaence thttt-They should hear the 
same evidence that would be used at a trial. 

1\:[1'. SAwl.'1!Jn',When you recognize--
Mr. REIN. I Just want to make one comment. Your Federal Rules of 

Evidence does permit the admissibility of a good deal of llearsay. 
1\:[1'. SAWl.'1!Jn. Some, bttt when you recognize and say that somewhat 

over 90 percent of all criminal prosecutions in the Unitecl States are 
handled in the State courts and are strictly under State jurisdiction, 
the FeclOl'al is less than 10 percent-in all the States 90-odd percent 
of the cases-or most aU of the States-operating strictly with tlie 
complaint warrant information system unlcss they have investiga
tion to concluc.t-whv would it be worth while bogging clown the Fed
eral system with these trials on rubberstamp kind of lloninvestigatiyc 
case by requiring a production of, you lmow, sr;ty, hard evidence, wit
nesses, and so forth. That bothers me. 

And I'm not being ltrgumentative, it just bothers me about the 
problem. 

1\:[1'. REIN. I think that is greatly exaggerated in a sense, because I 
think if that is the case, I think hard evidence is easily available and, 
you know, we go through a lot of preliminary hearings. I don't 
lmow why it's that much more difficult for a prosecutol' to cross
examine a witness to ali evp. it than putting on the detective. 

Ms. HIXSON. It's a case cif--
1\:[1'. REIN. It's really the major difference in the sense of the grand 

jury t!linking they have a function. And here is a witness and some 
detectlve who took a statement. 

MR. HIXSON. I think it's a case of lazy prosecutors in many instances, 
nncl I also think we can't overemphasize the fact that the grand jury 
was written into the fifth amendment of the Oonstitution for just 'that 
purpose. to review the evidenre against a person and see if there was 
a hasis for indictment-not simply to heM' a police officer tell them 
a third-lmnd story. 

Mr. SAWYER. Now, one other thing is there seems to be some con
cern expressed by a number of witnesses, now just you; prosecutors, 
in effect use-yoll know-unethical, illegitimate tnctics, if you will, 
with the grand'jury to get indictments. But whn,t profits the prosecuto!' 
to get, indictments' since he has got.i:en stuck for going find trying this 
thing)n front of a iudge and jury and ~le~en~e counsel ~nd everything. 
Melli he "bombs" on very many of Ins llldlctments, It's much better 
from his point of view that he never got. the indictment. 

"\Vhat is his inducement to get a bad indictment that he can't convict 1 
Ms. HIXSON. I think iumallY of these--
Mr. REIN. I-Ie can get by ve'ry 9ften. ~ can only give yon an example 

of a case I read in the fifth CIrcuit Just the other day that came 
down with-there was a prosecution in Alabama where tl1ere wns a 
conviction on a death sentence with two eyewitnesses who had a 
phon~y identification and suppression of another eyewitness who 
ldentlfieel somebody else. And he got a conviction that WItS affirmed 
in the court of Alabama. He brought a habeas corpus in the Federal 
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district court that was denied. And it took the fifth circuit in a very 
O'ood opinion Slty, "This whole prosecution was an outrage ~l'om 
~e!Yinnino. to end, and should never 11l.we been bronght." They chdn't 
un~9rsta~d why they had brought this prosecution. . 

Now, I think the answer is that people get by WIth'lt\, great ~leal. 
Not everybody can go this whole I'oute of appea!s-t9/' the court of 
appeals, specIal district court, and then get habeas C01'PUS in the 
fifth circuit. And the immediate thing with many prosecutors, un
fortunately, ev.en if t~l~ CIl?C i~n't goil'l.g to stand up e.ventually, th~y 
feel thnt there IS publICIty lllvolvecl-;~there's too much lll~olved--thelr 
names in the l?apel.', and the prominent role theire plnymg. It seems 
to be the meanmg-- . 

:Ms. }IIx:soN'. I think, in a number of these cases., th~l'e's an ~nor1l10t1s 
amOlmt or pressl1re on the prosecutor to get an lllcllctment III a case. 
'fhere is a great cleal of pressur~ on him, l.\11;c1 he reels like he has to act 
and act fast; and, so, they WIll get, bttsIcn,lly, what amounts to a 
trumped-up indictment. And there are, in fact, dozens of persons who 
were indicted in the early 1970's by, one rather 1l0to~'i9uS prose~utor, 
and all of these people were acqmttec1-1 mean trlltl after tl'laI. 

Mr. SAWYER. 'Well, i:f you look at the nntional percentage of con
victions and/or pleas that resnlte<l in indictments, or eVen complnints, 
01' warrants-it's up in the high DO's, middle 90 percent-which would 
inclicate that that is a very wiclesprenc1--. 

j)£r. REm. On the contrary; 1vhat I would say is that the things 
that we are suggesting would n9~, have this tremendous impact that, 
the proponents of your lep:islatioh :feetJt would only affect a smnlll 
percentage, and you would still have the DO-pel.'cent prosecutions,,, 
you'd have the DO-percent plea bargain, and you. would just go by the
way it is .. But we'ro talking about-in all this reform legislat,ion
we're talkl1l~ about would be the areas where there are abuses, where' 
there arc pOlitical considerations that overstep the mal'k. 

And when 1 say it's a smitH percentage, 1 ap:ree with you. 1 don't 
mean that makes it any less sigmficnnt, becnuse those are tiH~ cases that 
attract attention, and most people--

Mr. SAWYER. I ap:ree with you. My sole concern in this aren. is not 
to emasculate an effective investigator, too, in certain kinds o~ cases, 
like conspiracy-type cases. They're not any good rOl' illclivic1ualcrime. 

lfor .the sake o~ It couple <?£ abuses, you, "know, the~e iE; tl~e question or 
strlppmg a PreSIdent of Ins powel' because a, PreSIdent 11l the imme~ 
cHate abused those powers. That's wha~ you hilve to be careiul '~.i):f, • 

~fr. REIN~ But I go back to my en,rhel' scatelnent, tluth 1 made thlS 
comment, with regard to inll111mity, the Department of Jm;tice's 
answer. 1 think we've reached the stage whe,l,'e 1 c1on~t think we should 
simply make a cliche of .that. kind; I think w~'ve l'e~ched th.e stage 
,,,here people who say tlns WIll emasculate the lllvesbgatory process, 
01' pl'event the prosecution of organizecl crime, would do this-I think 
ib'sabollt time Congress s11on1c1 fisk the Department of Justice, Which 
has had this c]!l)erience, to give some hard evidence of how these. tools 
lutvo helpec1 them. 

Mr. SAWYER. I might say that there are test cases in--pl'ice.fi},.;ng 
CllseS are almost alwn.ys out of grand juries, too,.because--
• MX': REIN •• Bu~ they cl~n't involve 'these pl'oblems, llot reany. No ono 

gIves Immumty III an 'antItrust case.' 
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Mr. SAWYER. 'Well, I don't have anything further. Thank you very 
.much. 

T guess we'll stand in recess until 2 o'clock. 
Mr. REIN. We'd like to express our appreciation to the committee. 

We certainly enj oyed it. 
~fr. SAWYER. Enj oyecl having you here. 
nVhereuJ,Jon, at 12 :55 p.m., the hearing was recessed, to reconvene 

at 2 p.m.,J:hls same day.] 
[The '!:~.sponses of the Coalition to End Grand Jury Abuse to supple-

lng,ni.lLi q'uestions of the subcommittee follow:] . 

COALITION To END GRAND JURY AnUfJE ANSWERS '1'0 SUPPLE:!.£ENTAL QUESTIONS 

Q. As you know, the American Bar Association has recently introduced a series 
of 25 prinniples for granel jury reform legislation. Coulel you tell us with which 
of these principles you elisagree, if any, anel why? 

A. First, we would say that the prinCiples passeel by the American Bar Asso
ciation are remarkably gooel when one considers the intensive lobbying effort 
against them launchecl by the Department of Justice. Those principl~s with 
w11ic11 we disagree reflect the Department's influence on the ABA. In fact some 
proposals passed by the ABA Section of Criminal Justice, bascel on its extensive 
research anel discussions betw,een both prosecutors and defense attorneys, were 
modified even before the ABA House of Delegates had an opportunity to vote on 
them. In its desire to avoid a major fioor flght with the Department of Justice, 
the ABA unfortunately overcompromised some of its excellent worl" 

Proposal number one would admit witness counsel to the grand jury room. 
We welcome this long overdue reform. However, we object to the limitations 
placed on the role of this counsel. We believe that tIle grand jury foreperson, 
representing the grand jury, should control the role of counsel, and prosecutor, 
for that matter. 

We object to proposal 12 which states that prosecutors shoulel not have to 
obtain apprOVI1~l of the grand jury for a grand jury subpoena. The subpoena 
power belongs to the grand jury as a crcature of tbe court. In actual practice 
today, granel jurors rarely know who has been subpoenaed until they actually 
see the witness. In addition, they may never see a subpoenaed witness. This is 
because many' witnesses are taken directly before the prosecutor, and answer 
questions in his office, unaware of their rights. The prosecutor may then decide 
not to take this witness before the grand jury, perhu.ps because it would indi
cate to the grand jury tllUt the prosecutor had subpoenaeel someone unneces
sarily, perhaps because the witness statements would nut ftt in with l~he prose
cutor's version of events. 

We believe that the record shoulel reflect a vote of at least tw,elve grand jurors 
in favor of a specific subpoena. ~'he prosecutor should give the grand jurors a list 
<If persons he woulel like subpoenaed anel briefiy explain to the grand jury WIlY 
ne feels they should oreler a subpoena. The grand jurors, as ordinary citizens, 
-can then decide whether the possible evidence the witness might offer woulel 
justify the inconvenience of a common appearance. This is in keeping with the 
historical view of the grand jury as a shield between the citizens and the gov
ernment's powers. 

Proposal 17 makes the excellent suggestion that the current "use" immunity 
statute be replaceel with the fairer form of "transactional" immunity. We concur 
with this propesal, but it does not reach the major issue of "consensual" immu
ll.\ty. The Department of Justice has not established the efficacy of forcing 
witnesses to testify or go to jail. The elilllination of the Fifth Amendment right 
to silence has causeel the totally unjustified jailings of many recalcitrant grand 
jury witnesses who did not wish to answer questions about their friends, their 
political activities, or their private lives, questions that should never have been 
asked in the first place. This power Ito force testimony Is at odds with American 
prinei:91es ot justico anel is a cancer that we llave lived with since the anti
communist hysteria of the 50's. Forced immunity is an enormous power in the 
hauds of prosecutors, one might say a totalitarian power. We call for a return 
to the original concept of immunity as a trade of protection from prosecution for 
testimony. Nu witness before a grllnd jury Slloulel be forceel to testify over her/ 
his Fifth Amendment objections or go to jail. 

I 

I 
J 
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Proposal number 20 is well-intentioned, but potentially dangerolte. While 
lawyers sholtld not represent multiple witnesses when Ithere is a conflict of 
interest, allowing a court to separate a lawyer from his 01' her clients is not the 
solution. Such actions would violate the witneSS'!l right to counselor his 01' her 
own choosing and give 'the government II weapon with which especially low
income defendants coul?'i be pl'~ssured into behaving as the government WRnts 
them to behave. 

The 24th proposal which advocates limiting contempt confinement to a maxi
mum of twelve months is an unfortunate r~sult of the Department of Justice 
lobbying. The original reCommendntion by the Ol'imi.nnl Justice Section of six 
months is the better proposal, plearly the more human. 

It is highly regrettable thnt:'fue Department of Justice was able to dissuade 
the ABA from the original proposals number 18 alld 15 as. follows: 

(18) In any case in which n subpoenaed witlless moves on proper gronnds 
to quash a grand jury subpoena, the prosecutor should be required to make a 
reasonable showing in camcra (which may be er.o parte at the com;t's discretion) 
and on the record before the COUl'It convening the grand jury that the evidence 
being sought is: 

(a) likely to be relevant to the grand jury investigation; 
(0) not sought primarily for an improper purpose. 
(15) When the circumstances place a hardship on the witness, motions to 

quash 01' modify subpoenas may be brought ut 'the place where the wltI~e.!1s 
resldes, the documents sought are maintained, or before the court whieh iEm~uM 
the subpoena at the election of the Witness, Such motion should be heUl!'l~ Jtto 
cdmwra and on the recol·d. j' 

These thOughtful recOmmendations were made by the Oriminal J\ls~jcedSec. 
tiou in an attempt to Cl'eute some guidelines for the court to follow ill determiu
ing whether the prosecutor has abused the grand jury's subpoena power. They 
offer a rationnl and not overly burdenson1e procedtu9 to reach ltllis determina
tion. Proposal 15 speal.s directly to one of the most notorious abuses of the 
grand jurY' system-the situation where the helpless witness in Onlifornia is 
subpoenaed for an appearance the day after in New York. To challenge 'this 
unrellsonable demand, the witness has to go to New York anyway. 

Q. Your organization has expressed continuing concern about the use of the 
grand jury by federal prosecutors for- "political p\lrpOses". This problem was 
especially highlighted to the subcommIttee and the commi'ttee during the 
"Watergate years." What has been the recent experience of the Ooalition as 
to the use by federal prosecutors of the grand jury for political pUl'poses? 

A. There are many ways prosecutol'S can manipula'te a grand jury for poUtIeal 
purposes, and, unfortunately, examples of each nre readily availab1e in rl!eeltt, 
"post·Watergate" days. c 

Prosecutors can and have targeted grand jury investigations against their 
}}ilrtisan political enemies Und rivals. In 1975, Micl)igan State Supreme Oourt 
.Justice John SWainson, a leading Democratic Party contender to suc<leed Phillip 
Hart in the U.S. Senate, was driven out of office and ruiued after n tlti;p,e-year 
('ampaigll to implicate him on a bribery charge. That charge was bMec( on the 
word of an easily discreditable small-time hoodlum, aud a trial jury eventually 
threw it out completely, 'but aloug the WilY the government prosecutor was able. 
to trap Swainsoll into alleged perjury for his testimony before the gl'Uml jury, 

.rustice SWlli)lS011 was convicted on that shilky' cbarge, pel'haps because the 
jurors f~lt that anyone the g'lvernment investigates for three years must be 
guilty oi~ something. It stl:niUfijcredibility to believe that the lnilmmoth grancl 
jtu·y effort to "get" Swainson W(,uld have been mounted if Justice Swainson had 
been either of the same pal·~y';.ns the national administration then in power, or a 
retiring perSOnality whose'prosecUtiol,\ wouldn't generate any newspaper head
lines sure tQ(.ldvnnce an ambitious prosei!utor's career. 

Tilis sort of grand j"ry political manipulation to ruin a 'rival is so.metimes 
ttlatched by grand jur!es manipulated to whitewash Il. political "friend". The 
J'ecent Richard Heb))$' t\~air is l't notorious example of this phenomenon. .A 
federal grand jury 111 tMsprlng 0:l!,;1976 reached the decision to indict Helms, the 
former OrA director, for lying to:!), Congress tonal commltteea investigating U.S. 
intervention in QJtile. TheU.S.,,'«(;ttorney involved, on instructions from higher'
,1118 who fenred that an indic1A~J3:elms might· make good nis threiit to embarrass 
other government officials, blci~iJ:~ll the grand jurors' attempt to indict Helms fot· 
perjury. Eventually, after a deal between high Justice Department officIals and 

1\ • 
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Helms, thl.' Stlflp(>ctec1 pel'juret' pled to a leSSer, almost non-existent charge, The 
CHUrl' case was elel\rly "political" from beginning to end. 

]'inally, there is tl1e largest area of political abuse, the area of subpoena by 
politicnl association. We have found that in the last seven years, both before and 
aft('1' Watergate, the FBI and federal prosecutors have used crimes lilce 
llOmblngs to cast subpoena nets over broad numbl.'rs of political dissidents about 
whom thl.'Y 11I1\'e absolutely 110 evidence of complicity in the crime in question. 
The resulting subpol.'nel.ls are, in this manner, smearecl into effective political 
limbo. ,Yhell tl1l'Y llrotest their subpoenas, they are immunized and jailed, 

We see this political manipulation espeCially in the recent contempt confine
ments of Hispanic Americans who have been connected with the Hispauic Com
mIssion of the Episcopal Church. Because a one·time volunteer for that commis
sion, now a fugitive, has been linked Ito 'Various bombings, every member of the 
Commission hns eome under suspicion as an accomplice. Many have been sub
poenaI'll aH!l juiled. As a result, the Commission's work to help alleviate poverty 
ill Spanish-American communities has been irreparably damaged. Yet many 
obs('rvers still do not realize why the Hispanic community has 'been upset by the 
grand jury activity. 

Pl.'rhaps an analogy would help ('xplain the anger of the Hispanic activist 
community. If, after the Watel'gate burglary had been discovered, a Democratic 
prosecutor had called every member of the Republican National Committee behind 
the grand jnry's closed doors while l~tking to the press that there were distUrbing 
organizational linl;:s between GordOll Liddy and Nationnl Committee members, 
Republicans everywhere would be aghast. '1'11is is the same situation that Hispanic 
activif;ts now find themselves in. 

Q, You have suggestecl that each granel jury have "indepenelent counsel". Re
cently, Attorney General Bell has supported this concept of independent counsel, 
Have you hlld an opportunity to review the Attorney General's proposal and what 
are the Similarities and differences between your Wea and his concept? 

A. It is not cleal' to us if Attorney General Bell is proposing an Office of Inde
peudent Oounsel within the Department of ,rustice structure 01' a completely inde
penclent agency. We seolt a totally ohjective non-prm;ocutorial advisor tc~the grand 
jury that has no conflicting relationship to the Department of Justice or the 
United States Attorney General's office. This attorney could be a completely 
independent agent 01' perhaps an arm of the court. The role of such counsel would 
be to prl.'sent evidence impartinlly before the grund jury and in no way influence 
theil' eleliberations 01' decisions vis a vis i.ndictment, Unfortunately, we do not 
believe that this is the definition of "ind,\lpendent counsel" that the Attorney 
General had in mind when he broached the ~ubject. 

Q. One complaint made by many about prl?posals to reform the Federal Grand 
Jury System is that such reforms will limit,the investigative power of the jury 
und result in mOre drastic alternatives. Spet::o.cally, if the investigatory power 
of the grand jury is rNluced, would this not l':,'qd to direct investigatory power 
being granted to the FBI or prosecutors and is \\1is not a much more dangeroufl 
procedure? 

A. We, of course, do not favor the granHng of more direct invl.'stiglltory power 
to l.'ither the FBI or federal prosecutors. Indeed, the reason we want the investi
gntlve prerogatives of the grand jury limited is that the FBI anel prosecutors 
have used the grand jury's broacl powers to obtain the powers that SOciety has 
expressly and wisely forbidden them, Om' society has clecicled, for instance, that 
Pl'Ospcutors cannot interrOgate their suspects otlt of the presence of thpir lawyers. 
By forcing tll(lir sllsr,ects before grand juril.'S, prosecutors neatly sidl.'step thts iImi
tntion on their conduct. FBI agents do not ho.V6 the power to force people to 
answer their questions. Yet by having their targets subpoenaed before the grand 
jmoy and immunized, they can ho.ve their targets jailed {or asserting their right 
not to talk to FBI agents. The grand jury reforl11S proposed will not atid SllOUld 
not. rE'sult in drastic alte,l'llatiyes. What they will cl0 is close loophol('fl fot° proFl(l
rutorial U'tId ]~BI misconcluct nnd maim sure that basic concepts of fairplay like 
the assistance of counsel apply C1JCl'lIwl!cre, No lloubt prosecutors and FB! agents 
will use the pasflllge of these reforms as o.n opportunity to demand more power to 
make up for the grand jury power the), ho.ve lost. Let us remember, however, 
thnt thl' grand jury's power wus tim)!?,. theirs to b('gin with. Let llS remember also 
that la\" E'uforrell1ent officials alwnys cry "wolf" wIlencver lIue procl.'ss snfe~ardK 
(H'(, clf'hntl.'d. '1'hei1' Hwolf"-the breal,down of the criminal jUflUce syttelll-did 
not matl.'riallze When .the exclusionary rule was ('xtendecl to ull cdmitlal cuses. 
n willllOt materIalize nfter the grunll jury reform is enacted either. 
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Q. It has been recommended that we provide the ability of the court to remove 
an attorney when he represents multiple witnesses in t}1e same investigation. 
Would you comment on this proposal? .. 

A. We totally opposed this proposal. We must not allow l'epressiV'esuggestions 
li1{e this one to be enacted under the rubric of reform; 'rhis is really 3. matter for 
bar association regulation, not legislation. A rule like this, aimed at ol'gallilled 
crime, cannot be made without seriously damaging the rights of union worl;:ers 
or political activists who wish to present 3. united. "defense" to it grand jury 
investigation, This is a basic constitutional right. SUrely we have learned through 
the horrendous abuse of the immunity powers that when we malm a rule fOI: or
ganized crime cases, it is all too apt to be used against persons tor whom it waS 
never intended, 

Again, we emphasize in the strongest terms possible: this is a proposal that 
will fmther grand jury abuBc, not l'eform. It deserves 3. sudden death. 

Q, I believe that providing for a right to counsel in the grand jury l'oom is one 
of the most eSsential reforms we can enact. However, I am also concerned that 
such a right be limited-to giving advice only. YOll oppose this limited right to 
counsel. Would not the granting of additional power to a lawyer in the grand 
Jm~y room really lead to dilatory actions? 

A. We opposed any limitation on the role of counsel that is not imposed by 
t.he grand jurors themselves, ncting through their forep~rson. There are good 
defense nttorneys and unscrupulons ones, as there nre good and rotten prOsecu
tors. This limitation on the role of. counsel assumes the worst of witness at
torneys, an unrealistic perspective to say the least. FllJ:thermore, the limitation 
is unnecessarily chilling on the defense bal'. The courts, remember, have the power 
to discipline errant attol'neys, 

Q. You argne for consensual immunity. The Department of Justice has stated 
that they have detailed guidelines for authoriZing immunity grants. Rave you 
had an opportunity to revlew these guidelines and why do yOU believe that these 
are insufficient? 

A, Whether or not the Department of Justice gllidelines a.re sufficient ts not 
really the issue, In the :first place, these guidelines are not mandatory. In the 
second place, the ouly "guidelines" that would be sufficient would lle guidelines 
that assume, first and fundamentally, that the consent of the witness is necessary 
to the immunity denl. Wllen this assumption is made, theI). !lnd only then should 
questions be raised of whether offering immunity to a witness would be in th9 
public interest. 

AFTERNOON SESSIOJ)l' 

Mr. EILBERG. The subcommittee will come to order. 
We have as our final witness today the gentleman who is the [Luthor 

of a very fine textbook, "The Grand .Jury: .An Institution on Trial," 
which he wrote togeliher with Marvin M. Frankel-Mr. NartnHs. 

Mr. Naitalis, we welcome you and ask you to ptoceed in YOllr own 
WI1Y· 

TESTIMONY OF GARY P. NAFTALIS1 COAUTHOR OF liTHE GRAND 
JURY: AN INSTITUTION ON TRIAL" 

Mr. NAFTALIS. ?-,h(L~lk 101,1, very mU9h, Mr. ClmiFman. I. apprecinttl 
very much your kind: 11lYltatlOn to testIfy before t1ns comnuttee on the 
subject of l'Bfol'm of the Federal grand jury. . 

Mr. EILBERG. :May:r ask that if you do ndb intend to read your state
ment-w1tch many witnesses do not, it's entirely up to you-I would 
like to include it in the record nt this point. 

W1l11t would yon like to do ~ . 
Mr. NAFTALIS. 'VeIl, with the chairman's permission, I would. prefer 

not to read from the statement in its entirety, have it included, rUld just 
make a :few brief remarks' imd answer questions. . . . . 

, . 

i 
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Mr. EILBlmG. ,Vithout objection, the statement will be made part 
of the record, and proceed in your own way. If you wish to summarize 
the statement, that's all right. 

Mr. N AFTALIS. Thank you, sir. 
[The prepared statement of Mr. Nttitalis follows:J 

STATEMENT OF GARY P. NAFTALIS 

Mr. Cllail'man. I appreciate you I: Irind invitation to testify before this Com
mittee on the subject of reform (If the federal grand jury. I have followed this 
Committee's bearil1gs with great interest and believe that yOU llave performed a 
major public service in focusing' attention on and devising thoughtful anc1 con
structive solutions for tl1e problems that beset the grund jury. 

As your hearings have demonstrated, the grand jury has been utilizec1 too 
often by self-righteous 01' cynical prosecutors to llarass the unorthoc1ox and the 
unpopular. There have been too many instanceg where witnesses have been 
badgered, sub,iected to sudden appearances in distant places or c1efamec1 b~' pur
poseful leaks. Clearly, the present system is in lleed of reform to mllke certain 
tlJat the rights of citizens summoned before or investigatecl by gl'rmd juries are 
fully protected. 

To that end, I believe that several changes must be ac10pted if We are to have 
meaningful reform. They are us follows : ~ 

(1) RIGHT TO COUNSEL 

A witnesfl should 11(' permitted to hnve his la,,,)'er a('('ompfilJy him insifle the 
grand jury room to ndvis(' him as to his legal rights. If a witness la'Cks funds, 
counsel should be apPOinted for him. 

'I'lle current prllctice thnt counsel may be avaUal11e to the witnese. only in un· 
adjOining room is one that proc1uces potentially wnsteful or prejudical con
RN[Uenees. If thl) witlle!;g fepls he needs l('~al nS'liRtance in answering a particular 
r(nestion, he must intenupt tIle proceedings lUid leave the room to consult with 
11is counsel. If the witness is very cll.utious, he might sensibly choose to be excused 
nfter every question. thereby mald:i1g t1le nroceeding a tedious aIJI~. exusperating 
on('. On the other hand, the pr('sent SYRteln teli'.1s to inhibit witne!!}Jl-i3 from asking 
to be excui1ed anc1 receiving proper legal advice, The witness may tIl en be careless 
and do himself injury that a lawyer could have prevented. For example, the 
rareless 01' intimidated. uncouuseled witness mny tlllwittlngly delay Or forget to 
invoIce a privilege, thus pr('judlcing !lis position before be is aware of the signifi
cance of 11is tl.lstilllony. If counsel were present, both of these consequences woulc1 
11(' nvoic1ecl. MorE'over, tIle mere fact that an attorney is present would deter the 
o('('n~iollal avel'-zenlouf! pro!lecutor from attempting to cross the line. 

'I'o he snre, the claim that the presence of counsel '\Voulc1 delay anc1 obstruct 
tlle grand jury's wode is not weIghtless, The remec1y, however, is to limit counsel's 
role (a.; H,R. 94 does) to advising the witneils and to prohibit counsel from oll
j('cting to questions ancI nrgnillg to the granc1 jury. And should an occasional 
attorney prove disruptive, jUdicial intervention is readily available. 

More'quickly disposed of is the nrgument of proponents of the status gllo tllat 
the prf'!lence of COll11Re1 wO\11d violate tlle grand jury's secrecy. Simply put, tllCl'C 
if! no l'f'!ltrlctiou 011 a witness giving a complete acconnt of his teRtimony to his 
attOt·lle~·. Hence, th(,l'e can be 110 clnim that it is wrong for the attorney to hear 
it flrst:hand uuless we intend him to be ineffective-a position not expressly 
defend€!cl by anyone. 

In sum, there is no pulllic henefit to excluding coullsel from the grand jury 
l·oom. At most, the exclusion of the lawyer preserves the atmosphere of isolation 
atHI immNliate fri('nc1l('i'lsness in which thE' witness is questioned. How.ever, tllat 
is not au objective to be served in the public interest. 

(2) DECENT NOTICE 

Except 111 rare conditions of ~l1,l1ergency, a witlless SllOUld be given some 
minimal notice before being compGlled to testify. Absent very unusual circum
f!tauces, th~re seems to be no goO{ll'eaSon tOl' the use of "forthwlth" subpoenns 

1 Milch of tho matcrinl that follows Is excerpted or ndapted from Frnnkcl nnd Nnftnlls, 
Tlte m-anc! Jllry: An Institlltion on TrIal (Hill & Wang, 1977) CopyrIght 1975, 1977 by 
.American Lnbor Conference on Internatlonnl.Alrnirs, Inc. . 
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requiring the immediate appearances of a witness before the grand jUl'Y. B.n. 
94's requirement of 7 days' notice absent "speCial need" or the witness' consent 
seems to be a sound one and should be adopted. 

(8) .ADVIOE OF lUORTS 

The theoretical possession of rights is no boon to the ignorant. .A gnllld jmy 
witness shoule1 be advised of his basic rights including (1) his right t(j counsel, 
(2) his privilege against self-incrimination, (3) the subject matter of the 
inquiry, and (4) whether the witness is a target of the grand jury investigation. 
Grllnted the recent decisions of the Supreme Court indicate that such a "target" 
warning is not constitutionally mandated. It is merely fair and decent. It impoSlls 
no serious bmden on the prosecution and enables the p~'osLlectiye defendant to 
malie all important decision (whethel' to testify or not) with it full understand
ing of the consequences. I might adel that for several years, the United States 
.Attorney for the Southern District of New Yorl, hus given such warning without 
any adverse effect on law enforcement. 

Of course, the question when or whether the prosecution "knows" someone is 
a target should not become a new source of tangential disputation . .At the Ol1tset 
of a broad im'eRtigation in It complicated field ,(securities fraud or other l;.imls 
of possibly complex wrongdoing), prosecutors are likely to be una wnre of some 
or all who may come to be accused. People mtty be called as witnes$es who only 
latel' are perceived to be active participants in the alleged crimes. In general, 
the grand jury's own records should show when a partieular witness lias become 
a probnble defendant. Once that identification is made, there is much to lJe said 
for infol'ming the witness of his status. 

(4) 'RlGll'l' oli' A PllOSPECTIVEl DEFENDAN~ TO TESTIFY Oll N01' 

.A prospective defendant should not besulllmoned to testify if the prosecutor 
is forewarned that be will invoke his privilege against self-incriminatiou) th£'l'f'
by illicWy .inviting the gTand jury to draw an adverse inference that tbe COlI
stitution forbids, Interestingly, this was the pOlicy followed by the Watergate 
Special Prosecutor's Office . .And I would add. that the grand jury. should not 
be told a target hasn't been called because he would exercise his :Fifth .Amend
lUent privilege. ThiS would have the srune effect as his actuaUy c1u.iming the 
pri¥ilege before the panel. Only ill those extremely rare instance!;; wllHe the 
grand jury specifically insists upon it target's appearance should the prosecution 
inform it of tMreason for llis nOll-appearance. 

For the prospe<:t-lve defendant who is not called, there should be a right, in 
the absence of ~(.il'ne good reason fOl: disallowance; to appeal.' YoluJltnrily 011 
rf'quest and pl'f'SQ1.1t his version of the affair under iilquiry. While it. is donbtful 
that. in most cases the target's testimony wonld be sufficiently -persuasive to Italt 
llis indictment, there may be instances where it does make a difference. Obvious!)'; 
there is no pnblic interest in saving indictments returned that prov(r-and might 
have proved in adva\\lce-to be lIDwarranted. While I wonld not support it further 
right of a. prospective defendant to all witnesses otller than himself before the 
grand jury, Ms snggeRtions of people to be 11ear(1 ought to be conveye(l to, and 
given carefUl and Rj'mpatlletic conflideration by I the grand jurors. 

(() ) PLUGGING GRAN}) JURY LEAKS 

Grand jury "leaks" are a recurrent and steadily nagging concern. It should 
be clear on prilltiph~ that tbese violations of the rUles are evil. The casual a$sassi
nation of chal'actel' or impariment of status through the illicit breach of 'grand 
jlU'Y secrecy ought to be seen always as a wrong, to be prevented when possible 
nation of chai:acter or impairment of status through tIl eilUcit bl'eacIl of grand 
jury leaks have been remar!tably feeble.-:\The federal ocntempt power hIlS seldom 
been appliQd agaist such illict diScloS)}CetJ. R.n. 94's Il. rovis10n making. it a specific 
crime to lenl, grand jury materials is{{l. needed improvement. But more is probably 
needed. One additional remedy wouI~'-~ n. statutory provision allowing victims 
of lenks to collect substantinl moneydltfu~..'ges without proof ()f actunldnmages . 
.An ex<:eptioll could be made for leaks later found to be justified ill the interests 
of ferl'eting out corruption 01' other forms of officinl nlisconduct. TM thrust of lia
bility, even as thus qualified, might deter members of prosecution staffs '1'1"110 
nOW find it agreeable to leak information with effective impunity . .AR tIlings 
stand now, there Is no, question that people Inside the courthouse are frequently 
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responsible for deliberate, often malicious, always lawless breaclJ,es of the grand 
jury secrecy they are enjoined to help enforce. 

(6) KEEPING RECORDS 

I support lI,R. 94's provision that a transcript be kept of all that goes on in the 
grand jury room except the "grand jury'S secret deliberations and consultations 
between witnesses and their counsel." This would include not only the testimony 
of witnesses but instructions and directions by the prosecutor before and after the 
taldng of testimony. The knowledge that a record is being kept is a sobering pro
phylactic against casunl, slipshod, or malevolent behavior. There is no inconsist
ency with the interest in grand jury secrec~. The transcript would remain sealed, 
as it commonly i& in current practice, until a legitimate need arose to consult its 
contents. 

(7) FREER DISCOVERY OF GRAND JURY MINUTES 

Grand jury secl'ecy, as the Supreme Court has noted, serves valid purposeS. IJiJ;:e 
other useful ideas, however, it has been the subject botp. of undue extension ,and of 
frequent subversion. The overextensions include, in the federal courts and else
where, the withholding of grand jury transcripts from defendants on trial except 
that, after direct examination at trial, the grand jury testimony of aprOllecution 
witness must be given to the defense for use in cross-examination. As a;main justi
fication for this l'E)striction, secrecy is generally inapposite. Once a defendant is 
brought to trial, tile reasons for secrecy are usually gone, Subject to safeguarcls 
of scope and timing-for example, to limit fabrication of evidence and tampering 
with witnesses-it seems desirable that grand jury transcripts be far mOre freely 
available to defendants, 

So too, every grand jury witness' should be entitled to have a transcript of his 
graml jury testimony. The supposed interest in secrecy is no argument against 
this. The witness is free to record and tell his lawyer, for his own protection, wbat 
he said to the grand jury. If he had '!l. perfect memory, he could have and use a 
perfect record. Lacking that miraculous benefit, he face,S a variety of dangers and 
disadvantages. If he has meant to be truthful, 11e may lose opportunities to correl!t 
innocent errors. If he means to stay truthf111, he may nevertheless be led to later 
contradictions by lapses of memory that could be avoided if the transcript were 
available for reference. If he must cOine one day to .contend with the prosecutor, 
his adversary will have the transcript. The embattled witness should not be with
out it. 

(8) INSTRUOTIO~S ny JUDGES 

There is a large gap between the powers nc.tuaUy possessed by grand juries and 
the jurors' knowledge and use of them. Generally, the judge~s "charge" to the 
grand jury as to its rights and duties tends to be brief, formal and instructive 
H.R. 94 would require that new grand jurors be more effectively advised of their 
broad authority, and of their duties to their fellow citizens for which the authority 
is conferred. The judge would be required to ,inform the grand jurors in some 
detail about their powers over witnesses, documents, and other evidence, as well 
as about powers to be administered by the panel. The main. objective would be to 
give the citizens heing impaneled some sense of their independence under law
not to incite unguided adventurism, but to underscore the neG,essity for positive 
judgment rather than supinE) obedience to. the prosecution, This proposal is a sound 
and desirable one. 

(11) PROSECUTORIAL REPORTING 

H.R. 94 would require the Attorney General to report annually to Congress 
and the Administrative Office of the United States Courts on the work of federal 
grand juries. The statements would contain statistical information on in'Vestiga
tions, reque&ts for immunity, contempt citations, arrests, indictments, no-true 
bills, etc, Presumably these data would be available for future grand jury 
reform. 

The reporting idea should be adopted and arguably extended. The gl;'and jury 
is ofllclaU;y an arPl of the court, but judicial supervision has been minimal, 
United States attorneys should be required to inform the court regularly about 
the grand jury's work. The practice might proauce effective guidance and S\lper
vision, nncl might allOw judges to maIm the grand jury a more meap.ingful 
agency of the court conce],'ned with interests beYOlld pro&ecntion. It would ma1,e 
fOI: bettel' understanding by the judges of ,current, complaints and dissatis-
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>fuctions, whether to I1.tte,mpt remedies or, in proper cases, to sustain the Ill'OS
'~,cutor against his critics. Possibly of greater importance, it might give pause 
to the occasional prosecutor tempted to act in ways that would not sound atttuc. 
Uye in his required report. . 

I have not attempted to discuss all the provisions of R.R. 94. As my statement 
makes plain, 1: am in agreement in principle with many of its major l·efol')lls. 
With the improvements I have proposed and possibly some others now being' 
·considered by Congress, the grand Jury can be a worthy means of investigation j 

l)rOSecution and protection. , 
I appreciate the opportunity to be 01 some assistance to this Committee's 

important work and would be pleased to answer any questions that you may 
have. 

:Mr. NAFTALIS. As the Ohairman knows, I have followed this com
mittee's hearings with great interest. I know this committee's interest 
in gr!J,nd jury reform, and particularly the chairman's interest in the 
subject. I believe that this committee has performed a major public 
service in focusing attention on, and devising thoughtful and construc
tive solutions for, the problems that beset the Federal grand jury 
.system as it operates today. 

I think that H.R. 94:-although the chah'man knows I do not agree 
with every provision in it--is a thoughtful, c0nsc.l)uctive attempt to 
·deal with pl:oblems besetting the grand jury, and,;I endorse, at least' 
in principle, many of the major reforms it proposes. I outline theni 
in my statement, and I will review them briefly for the record and 
then open myself up to whatevet' questions the chairman and other 
members may have. . 

My own view, of the grand jury, is based on, the experiences I've 
1Uld. 

For hal£-a-dozen years, I was a Federal prosecutor, an a,ssistant 
U.S. attorney in the. southern district of New York where :for some 
port.ion,of that time I was Deputy Ohief .of the Oriminal Division. 

Mr. EILnERG. From what year to what ylaar~ 
Mr. NAll'TALIS. From September 1968-1 went on active service, and 

I resigned February 1, 1974. ' 
For the year before that, I was a law clerk for one of the Federal 

District jUdges in the Southern District of New York, Judge William'; 
Herlands. 

Su~sequent.to my resi~nation fr.om tJ;l(~ U.S. att?rney~s ~ffice, Ill!we 
been In the prIvate practlce or law as a htlgator d.omg crllllmal defense 
work as well as commercial and c.orporate litigati.on. 

So, I bring t.o bear my own experience as a prosecutor, and my own 
experiences doirt1:fsome ,defense work.' . _ 

I think what IS primarily wanting tod~y in thel,grand jury, IS a 
codificati.on alld ;reco~ni~i.on .of ~he procedural rights of the witnesses 
who appear bef.ore th8".,grand. JUI'y as well Il.$ the members. of the 
l)ublic wh.o happen t.o be"/'he targets or the subjects of the grand jury's 
investigation. " , . 
, As th6 chairman himself has written what is lacking in the grand 

jury t.od~y,. and ,wh~t is alm.os~ singular ab~ut the gran~ jury today 
in OUt' crll1llnal JustIce system, IS t~}at there 15 no ~ecogl1ltlQn or such 
l)roceduralrights as exist in almost every .other part of QUI' criminal 
justice system. . " , 

And I would hke. to speak to a rew of tlfe things tlutt H.R. 94 calls 
for, u,ncl that I favor. 
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First and foremost, I favor the right of every witness summo11ec1 
before a grand jury t.o be accompamed inside the grand jury room 
by his attorney. 

I also favor the provision of H.R. 94 which provides that if a wit
ness lacks 11lnds to retain an attorney, one should be appointed for 
him at public expense, just as an attorney is appointed for an accusecl 
in a criminal case at public expense if he lacks funds. 

It seems to me that there is much to be gained and very little to lose 
by having counsel in the grand jury. In the first placeiJust from the 
sj:andpoint of efficiency it makes little sense to have a awyer outside 
the grand jury room, thereby forcing the witness to shuttle back and 
forth, sometimes after every question if he's really hyper-cautious, to 
obtain counseling and advice from his own attorney, That kind of 
delay is highly wasteful and it's hardly in the public interest. 

At the sam:e time the potential for prejudice does exist, because 
there are many witnesses who, obviously, are som.ewhat intimidated, 
either directly or indirectly, explicitly or implicitly, from asking to 
be e,xcused too orten to go outside anel talk to their lawyers. As a 
result, the witness who is uncounseled-and no matter how sophisti
cated the uncot1nseled witness is, he is, obviously, no match on the law 
for the prosecutor-does not have a fun understanding of what his 
rights arc as a lawyer could give him, Hhe were sitting at the witness' 
side. He may well prejudice his own position by answering inaccu
rately, failing to invoke a privilege-I don't mean 1Simply the fifth 
amendment privilege, but anyone of the many privileges that people 
have, such at attorney-client, husband-wife, and the like. 

I think there is much to be said for allowing witnesses to have coun
sel, and that the arguments made by those who oppose this reform 
are wide of the mark. The major argument aganist it has beell that it 
wi11 disrupt and delay proceedings of the grand jury. All of us Who 
are lawyers know that there is always some potentiality for dis:ruption 
in any situation in which a lawyer' is present" On the other h,and, no 
one, liowever, has called for t.he n.bolition of lawyers in the tri:l\l court 
rooin 01' other places where they have potendnlity for disrtlptlon. 

You can evolve rules and regulations to regulate that kind o£ con
duct; indeed, H.R. 94 does, alld I :favor that. I favor a situation 
where lawyers cannot come into a grand jury and turn it into a mini 
t.rial, ar~uing to the j~lq and.summing up,.ap-d the !ike .. I think that 
their role should be lumted SImply to ac1vlsmg thelr clIents. And I 
should add that judicial intervention is a quick and necessary remedy 
i£ there is a lawyer who tends to obstruct. 

The fear of obstructional factors is a little over done, and if you 
prop~r1y modulate or regulate the role o£ counsel in the grand jury, 
such obst1:uction can be avoided. 

'1'he second criticism, that is g<'llernlly made, is one whi<'h can be 
v.ery (1tl.sily disp~sed of. It is t~le cl!"im ~hat if lawyel'~ are allowed in~ 
SIde th~ grand J~ry room tIns ;wl11 ':lOlate grand jury secrecy .. Of 
course, m the first mstance, the WItness IS neyer under any constrictIOns 
as to grand Jury secrecy. He can and should, in fact, tell his lawyer 
everything that goes oil in the grand jury room if he wants to be 
properly cOIDlseled and advised. 

So, yhe witness <'I}-ll tel} his lawye~" and. ind~ed. i£ he had a photo
graphIC memory, gIVe hIm a verbatIm transcl'lpt o£ all the question-

j 
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ing that was done in a grand jury room. Thus there's no pn,rticular 
secrecy im.pediment to the lawyer himself hearing the test.imony first-' 
lland, unless-as we point ont in our book-we want the lawyer to 
be less effective or ineffective, and I don't think anyone advocates that. 

The right to counsel in the grand jetry room is a vital and necessary 
reform; mdeed, it is the most important reform in the grand jUl'y 
reform legislation you have introduced and this committee IS consider
ing. I endorse it subject to the restrictions and limitations put on it in 
H.R.94. 

In addition, I would en.dorsa a number of the other procedural 
safeguards that H.R. 94 l)rovides. In princi}?le, certainly, I cltn see 
no reason why decent notice ought not to be gnren to a witness who is 
summoned to' appeitr before a grand jury in the absence of a showing 
of some special need. Obviously, if the statute of limitations was run
ning, or someone was about to flee the country, that would be a situa
tion of special need where the notice provision should be done away 
with. 

But absent those kinds of situations, it's not much of an imposition 
to require a 7-day notice l'equirmnent before a witness is called to 
testify, thereby glving him an O)?pol'tunity to consult with his lawyer 
and be pl.'epared. 

Second, I see no reason why witnesses who are summoned are not 
informed of their rights-informed of the fact that they do have a 
right to counsel-assuming that they are given one insicle the given 
grand jury room-informed of what the subject matter of the inv~sti
gation. is, informed of the fifth amendment privileO'e,. and, impor
tantly, informed whether or not they themselves are tI;,e targets of all 
investigation. .. ,. 

Now I Imow that the Supl'eme COUl'1i luts recently said, either by 
way of holding or by very perstlasive,clictnm, that giving a so-called 
target wal'lling to a witness who is ill, prospective defendant is not 
constitutionally required. ..' 

However, I would think that it $hould be given and I base this on 
my experience in . the southern disti'i~,t of New Y Ol:k as I.\ssistant 
U.S" attorney. For yeal,'S waroutin~ly¥ave tar~et war¥ings to pros· 
pectlVe defendants, and I never notlCeu-nor did my colleagues ever 
tell m~that this cr()ated any problem, that any crimillll.ls escaped, 
or that we weren't able to fUIlction effectively as law enforcement 
officials. 

It's a very small burden to put on the Government, to advise a pl'OS
pective.deiendant or the true picture of what his status is. He: can 
make impo~'tant judgments such as: Should he testify 01' should he 
claim his .fifth amendment privilege with his ey:es open. A witness 
should not make this decision thinlcinA'"he's. just being summoned as 
som~ ordinary witness off the street when, in fact, he is the central 
figgrein the.investigation. , 

I alsoen5J,»l'se. n.R. 94's provisions £or stronger sanctions against 
grand jurj"Y.fea.ks. That is an area of law where' there' has been a fair 
amount op abuse. Those of us who have practiced·ln,w in New York 
City area'ware,that,tlle former special State anticorruption prosecutor 
bas been widely cl.'iticized for leakin~ information to the pl'ess.· And! 
I thi.nk that the law certainly needs tM teeth in this. 

:'j 
I 
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Finally, I would say that the bill's provision for mandatory l'ccol'da
tion of everything that goes on inside a grand jUI'y room is also needed. 
That, like counsel, is It necessary and desirable prophylactic against 
abuse by the occasional prosecutor who would tend to overreach at 
the expense of the witness. Just simply knowing thai; whatever yon 
say, whether it's charging the grand jury 01' questioning the witness, 
18 being rccordec11 may, at minimum, serve to deter a prosecutor from 
stepping over the line. 

Mr. Chairman, I, obviously, haven't spoken to everything. I wel
come the opportunity to answer any <:!.uestions you or anyone may have. 

1\11'. EILBERG. Thr.nk you, Mr. Naftalis, :£01' your contribution, and 
for your remarkable book. 'We have made copies available to every 
member of this subcommittee because of its extensive and compre
hensive review of the history, purposes, functions, and problems of 
the grand jury system. 

Now, some questions. In your book, yOt~ note that th.ere is a "na
tional consensus" that a. personl11ay have Ins lawyer outSIde the grand 
jury room. You make it clea.r that'this is not constitutionally guaran
teed. Does yOUI' research indicate any jurisc1ictions, State 01' Federal, 
where the policy of the prosecutor is to not allow a lawyer to wait 
outside a grand jury room ~ 

Mr. NAF'l'ALIS. There may be, Mr. Chairman. I hayen't found them, 
but on the other hand there may well be. I'm not entirely sure that I am 
familial' with every single State's pmcHce. I think it is fair to say that 
the general rule, if not the unanimous rule, is that cotmsel may be out
side the grand jury room. However, there are instances where thet'e 
are restrictions on ,yitnesses leaying to consult with counsel. 

Now, in the Federal system that generally doesn't exist, but in New 
York State practice, one may not, under State law, leave ·the grand 
jUl'y room to consult with your lawyer for what the cases call "stm
tegic advice" as opposed to legal aclvice. And, therefore, there have 
been cases where people have been denied the right to go outside the 
grand jury room, by the courts on that ground. 

But, in going back to your general question, I am notawal.'e of any 
Stfites that prohibit it. 

1\£1'. El,LBERG. In your book, you support tlle provision providing' 
limited right to counsel in the grand jury room. Yon particularly note 
that the presence of a. llLwyer may deter prosecutorial exceSSes. Some· 
luwe n:rgued that providing for a transcript of all proceedings would 
eliminate such exceSSes without requiring counsel to be present. Woulcl 
yon comment ~ 

1\1'1'. NAFTALIS. I favor recordation. I think that counsel would be a 
useful addition to help prevent those kinds of excesses, for the simple· 
reason, simple fact, that there is a live human being. present with legal 
skills nnd training and the ability to 10l0W what to do if he sees some
thing happening that is wrong. This obviotl~ly is a greater deterrent 
to misconduct than a colcl record-although a cold record, l: think, is a 
V{'l'v helpful thing-to 11(1,Y(1. 

But above and beyoncl that, th~l'e ate other l1f'efnl things that law
yers can acconwlish in terms of properly advisin~ their clients and 
cutting clown on wasted time ~mcl delay in the !!l'and jury system, which 
wonlclnoi; bo accomplished simply by recordation. . 
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Mr. En:'BERG.1 agr£-s with you that counsel call be provi<1ed for gl'and 
jury witness(:;s in a grand jury room. 1 think the prcsence of such coun
sel will l'ednce obstructions rmel delo..ys. However, one problem does 
concern me, that of multiple representation. 

Do yon believe better s!;nncl.urc1s cnn be esto.blishecl to allow a C01.1rt 
to remove an attorney ill conflict 01' mUltiple-rep1'csento..tion situations ~ 
And what should be those. standards ~ 

Mr. NAFTALIS. I would think thnt stundards CUll anel shoulcl be es
tablished. As a gencrul propositioll multiple representation, both be
fore grn~).d juries uncl in courtrooms ought to be done awtty with. 
There ought to be something approaching a pel' se l'ule prohibiting a 
lawyer from representing more than one person before a grand jUl'Y. 

Now, when I say approaching' a per se rule, I would sort or leave it 
to the Governmcnt to object, simply because there may be situations 
where it is of no particular COl1scquellcc 01' harm that one lawyer l'ep1'e
sents more than one witness. For example, a lawyer may represent a 
number of witnesses, say from a pnrticnlal' corporation. 01' a 1mion, 
who are being summoned to p:ive helpful testimony, and there is no 
indication of collusion, or protecting a target, or tiie like, Unless the 
Government objected, there probably would be no pm:t.icular harm 
in having the same lawyer represent them. On the oth~r hanel, if, under 
the same hypothetical sitt1ation~ the Government thougllt that the 
multiplu representation was in any way im.petling or impropedy inter
fering 'with the seurch fOl' the truth. I think the Government coulcl 
properl:v"'~bj ect, and the rule could be invoked-one la wyel' one witness. 

But I wo1.11cl be very strict on the 111111tiple l'epresent.atiOl1. question. 
Mr. EILBEnG. In your book. you snPl)ort our provision providing £01' 

the right of the target to testify. In most cases, the gl'nu(ljury is solely 
a l'ubberstamp, domg very little investigation, and ll'l.erl:lly indicting 
a person based on a prior police 01' othel' investigative n~e)")oy report. 
Do you believe that in those cases, as well, prospective defendants 
shoul(1 have a riO'ht to testiiy ~ 

:Mr. NAF'l'ALls.Yes. The basis for someone having the right to testify 
is that if !he witness feels thnt by testifying h~ may be nble to per
suade the Jury and/or the prosecntor llot to proceecl~ then he ought to 
hM'e a right to do it. And whether the case is a cut-and-dried connter
feiting, or bank-robbery case, 01' a complex securities frat1cl cnse, Irom 
his standpoint I don't see a l)articulul' difference. 

Now, I do agree that, in terIriS of the realities of life, there are very 
few instnl1ces wheren witncss going before a gl'ancl jury ill which. tIle 
prosecutor puts substantial evidence tending to show that he com
mitted an offens(l, is going to be able to talk the g'rand jury, or actually 
talk the p1'osecutor, into changing his recommendations 'to the grancl 
jury, 01' talk the grand jury directly into saying no to the prosecutor. 
On the other hand. people ought to have thnt l·ight. 

The problem which you implicitly refer to in YOUl' question is Ol1.e of 
notice, because there may be a problem of creating nn intolerable 
not,ice l'equirflment if in every case the prosecntol.· if; required to. give 
not,ice to ovel.'Y powntial defendant ill every case. I would be Some
what reluctant to impose such a notice l'equirement 011 the Govern
ment. In most instances where people want to testify, t11ey lmow of the 
~xistence of the lnvestigo.tion very well, ancl it woitleln't' be very diffi.-
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cult for them to n1!tke a l'oquest. So, 1 would, to that extent, be very 
wa.ry of putting a notice rcquh'ement on the Government. 

Mr. EILBERG. Mr. Naftalis, we have several questions we would like 
to ask you, but we have other pressing business at th~ moment. How 
much time do you have ~ 

Mr. NAFTALIS.l£ I cun cancel my tl'ain I Mn remain n.while. What is 
the chairman's schedule ~ What is your pleasul'e ~ 

Mr. EU.BERG. liVe are very anxious to recess the hearin~ for n. few 
minutes-maybe 15 or 20 minutes) }ml:f and hour, I don't know-and 
then come buck to you again. 

Mr. NAli'l'.\I,rs. That, will be fine. I can do that. 
Mr. EILBERG. The subcommittee will temporarily recC'ss the ~rand 

jnry reform hearing and will call UPOl'l you a little later, Mr. Naftalis. 
l\fr. NAFT.\LIS. Thank you. 
rRecess.] 
Mr. EILmmG. Mr. Naftalis, in your book you oppose ],'equiring u 

prosecutor to maIm disclosure of exculpatory evidence to the gmnd jury 
hut believe it should be dOM voluntal'ily"ns a mattor of State practice." 
How can we allow the whim of the prosecutor to determine whether or 
not n ~l'and jury is to heal' all the evidence ~ Why should not stand~ 
(mIs be established ~ 

l\rfr. NAFTALIS. I think that o,nyone that d(>als with the c:viminal jus~ 
tice system feels that rthe prosecutors oughli to disclose exculpatory 
matt'rials to the grltnd jury, to the defense of the trial, and els~where 
whcn approprint('. I think th(tt there are a number of problems that I 
S('() in thenrca of exculpatory evidence, one of which is defining what 
is 01' is not (lxcnlpatory. In cnses Whel'Cl. Sn.y, there is an ey~witness 
wh~ snys that somebody dSCl committed the offense, or there IS a COll~ 
-resslOn from somebody else; those aro en.sy cases. And, nga.:i.n, a prosecu
tor 'who ('In.ims to have ignored that testimony is probably, at minimum, 
VN'Y lle~lig(>llt and, pcrhaps, int(llltionaliy acting in a wrongful 
manucl', 

On the other hand, there are other matteI'S which COUl'ts have felt 
to be (lxcnlpatol'Y, which might have escaped the notice of a prosecutor. 
And T do ha'\"e some pl'oblt'ms in putting the'prosector under the kind 
of abIiglltion where he has to divine what may 01' )nay not be de~ 
terlniIl(ld t·o be exculpatory at some future stage down the rond. On 
the othCJ: hand, obviously, it seems to me good practice and it's good 
sense. 

Mr. ErLBlimG. You don't think requiring disclosure might minimize 
the difficulties~ 

Mr. NAFTAr,IS. lYell, I think if you lay down a general standard, 
that a prosecutor disclose to a grand jury matters that he knows or 
eVOll presumably should know to be obviously exculpatory I could 
agree to that. 

i, The problem of making it a requirement as opposed to a rule of 
'l,>ractic~ is, one of having too many pretriol hearings--postindiQtmellt 
pretrail hearings-to slow down the criminal justice process. 

Mr. ErLDERa. We're not tnlking about a hearing. 'We're talking about 
disclosure, which is something outs.ide the court roomt outside the 
jury room, and, perhaps, ill the district nttorlley's office, the assistant's 
-office. 
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. Mr. NAlJ".rAT,IS. No. I believe this disclosure should Occur. M::r p'tob
lem is, what happens if yon don't do it, what should b~ the remedy, lind 
if the remedy is dismissl11 of all inclictmcnt for failure to disclose 
some e~culpl1tol'Y material- which the pl'osector, perhaps in good :faith, 
did not l'ealize, that might be too strong 11 dose. 

Recond, we may lUt.ve all sorts of hearings as to whit:!; someone knew, 
and w)lY didn't,you tell them what :you kne,,:, and So on and so forth. 
That IS what glVC:',S me a p~·,l)plem. The ObVlOU8 case of exculpatory 
t'Yid£'11IO'e, the trll(1 B'f'ady against llfa'l'yld/rut sitll1l.tion. where the 
prosecutor hadevidencCl tliat someollCl other than Brady who confessed 
to the crime. It was obviously outrageous that the prosecntor never 
disclosed that fact. And if the prosecutor didil't make such a disclosure 
thC'l'e ou,~ht to be very severe sanctions. 

Rnt the qU(lstion of something that may affect the credibility or a 
witnt'ss who the Goverlllmmt intends to use, is much mort'! difficult. r 
"I'ould favor requiring the prosecutor to disclose evidence that he 
rlrarly knows to be (l1{culpatory and still makes a deliberate decision 
not to disclose it. But once. you get beyond that, I get a little edgy. 

Mr. EILB~RG. I understand that the southern district of New York 
has long pl'ovided for "target warnings." How did you cleterlnine when 
one WitS t\, "target ~" . 

:Mr. NA'Ii'TAI,IS. Obviously: £rom the evidence that you .had I can only 
speak from my own practIce as to when target warmngs shon1c1 be 
given. . 

I gave targ~t wal'nings yery freely. When in doubt, I gave someone 
11, targ(1t. warnll1g because It seemed to me to be that people ought to 
know that there is It possibility that they rna?:, be accused of a crime 
as a result or the invest,igation. I think it is 'a>I1'le$tion of your own 
ju?gment'based on the cl'\tidence, and I ~hink thnt u7Q.lf" act in good 
faIth you know very well when someone IS a target and wllen,they are 
not . 

Mr. EllJSERG. Mr. Na:fta1is, you support our position pl'Ovidingthat 
a witness who states he will invoke privile.ge agai~st seli-incrimination 
should not be called before a grand jury. Some prosecutors have stated 
that they -cannot know fora fnct, lmtil It witness is ill a grand jury 
room, tliat he will refuse to testify. To require them not to introduce 
such witnesses would, in their opfllion. eliminate this valuable source 
of {'vidence. Would you comment ~ . 

Mr. NA)l'TALIS. I support R.R.' 94's provision, which would excuse 
people from tt'stifying who give sufficient notice in writing that they 
will claim their privilege und(>.r the fifth amendment. It seems to me 
whitt the critics u,l'e saying, whom you arQ 'quoting, 1s that even though 
a lawyer will tell his client, "It's against your interest to testify, you 
should claim your constittitional pl.iV'ilege," whe!l the witncs~ ~oes in 
along to the grand jury room he may, against Ius Jawyerjs adVIce, be 
afraid to claim the -privilege ahd, tberefo:r:e, testify. 

It is not, in the public intel'6st that witnes!)l.'s should be :foN'('d not to 
claim a privil~ge. I ('annot see mlV legitimatl.' pUl'pOfle for tl\ut i1tc'all~lf 
someone want.etta cl!lim thl' fifth nmt'ndmNltprivil(>gl.' they ought to bC'> 
permitted to cla it. There shonldn't be erected a Great Wan o:fChina~ 
and a wit~p;ss should not be forced to leap over it before he can assert 
his oCQnsW:/~ltiQnall'ights. 
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Mr. Eir.BEl1G. In yonI' book, you inclicatec1 thnt you believe the "tide" 
is moving toward disclosure 'of grand jury information to a gl'ancl 
jury witness and defendant. "With specific referenc\~ to II.R. 94, do you 
believe our provisions are adequate ~ '. . ' 

, 1\11'. NAFTAr.ls. r support your ))rovisions; subject to empowering the 
\~ . ,courts t.o issue protective orders limiting the timing and e.."\.'tent of dis~ 

, ,,>/Iclosure where showing actually can be made that It witness may be 
harmed, or someone will flee, or the like. There Rhould be :rree .disclo
sure of grand jm'y minutes in advaliCe of trials, to a defendant so that 
he can adequately prepare. There flhQuld, be di~lc,1osl1re to the witness 
himself so that he can be adequately informed of his testimony aJlc1 be 
prepared if he's over called again or see if he has to make.corrections 
or the like. 

I subscribe to t.he provisions of H.R. 94. .. 
Mr. EILBEnG. You propose all of the resolution I have introclucec1 to 

eliminate the 'constitutional requirement of an indictment in every cas,e 
involving, an infamous crime. You seem to oppose them only hec~~tsfl .. 
they would "change the Bill of Rights." Is this a sufficient reason it.o .... 
aJlow a very often abusive and costly rubberstamp process to coi\.-
tmue-thatoftheindi:cting grand jury~ , 

Mr.NAJ!TAr.rs. No; I don't oppose abolishing this grand jury, simply 
becam5~ it would illvolve an amendment to the Bill of Ri/2:hts. This is 
not a sufficient reason not to have n. constitutional amendment to do 
away ,vith the grand jury.if it we~'e w~rrantcc1. ' 

Mr. EII,BlmG. You are Just saymg It would not be helpful to amend 
the Bill of Rights ill any circumstances. " 

Mr. NAFTA.LIS. I think there are n. couple of reasons which are more 
valid as to why the grand jury should not be abolished. ,Vith full 
respect to the chairman, I do not believe we shoulcl abolish investigat
in/2: and indicting grand jmies., 
If you eliminate the, grand jury, you're going to have to ha;ve some 

vehicle for hwestigation, even in small cases, for the pr<.\;3ecutor. He's 
going to have to lUL,re either subpena powet or some other means of 
compelling or producing witnesses and evidence. I'm not entirely sure 
that if what we're all concerned about is abusive anel i~ltimidating 
treatment of witnesses, that this alternative would he an im.provement 
over a vehicle whereby when you have 23 citizens who at least should 
and probably can act as a check on Government. I think it is aIso\of 
some value in a democratic'society, to have citizen participation in the 
law enforcement criminal justice Hiachinery. When people participaM 
in the grand jury system, they lire performng a pubIc serV'ce, and I 
think it is a valnable public service in a country as large and diverse 
as ours. ' 

~fr. EIJ.BEllG. You have serious reservations about allowing chal
lenges to grand jury venue in districts outside the grand jury area. 
Our investigation-this subcommittee's investigation-of' the F07't 
TV orth Fime case-you're somewhat familial' with that-- .. 

~rr.~AFTALIS. l(es. .. 
Mr. EU.BERG [continuing]. Indicates that prosecutors can convene 

investigations often far away from the locus of evidence. "Witnesses 
:are then subpenaed and have to go long distances, often withol'I,t their 
lawyers, n.nd unable to see their families, and can see them tmly at 
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great cost. vVllat limitation do you see as being available oth(lr than 
J?roviding for the right to challenge in the district where the witl1ess 
resides ~ . 

~fr. NAFTALtS. Ill'gelleral I do'not support changes of venue in grand 
jury proceedings. Granted-as your hearings demonstrated-the Fort 
TVortlhFive incident is not a proud chapter in this Nation's history. 
On the othf'll' hand, I think that the incidence of that kind of forum 
s~10pping 18 not large-or not so large-as to justify such strong medi-
·cme as venue change. .' 

Mi." Err .. mJRG, And yet this practice was somewhat widespl'ead during 
the Nixon administration. 

Mr, NAFTALIS. It probably "vas, and yot! hac1 testimony thi8m01'11-
ing about Olle of the people who was involYed in that practice. Ono 
,suggestion that we made was that there ought to be Bome clearjust.ifi.
cn.tion as to why witnesses are being forced to go long distances across 
the United States to testify, and why their testimony could not be 
procured in S0111e other way, such as before a local grand jUl'yartc1 in 
:an appropriate case, even by affidavit. I 'Would put the burden on the 
Government to Sfl0W why the personal appearanc~, or the physical ap."",,,,.h' 
peal'ance, of a WItness who had to travel a long distance-and we sug
gested an al;bitrary fignre of 1,000 to 1,500 miles-;-,-was necessary~ 

I prerer that appl'bach to one where you could change the focus of 
iuvestigation simply bMauseit may inconvenience a witne,ss, which may 
,cause greater incollvehience to the \York 0:£ the Government, to grand 
jurors and other public interests. So, I ptopose that as an alternt1ltive 
suggestion for this dommittee to consider to deal ,Vith the /:::riJ,c1s of 
-problems thatthe F01'~h lV O1,thFive case exemplifies. '--'~ . 

, Ur. Err,BJ~RG. You oppose, in yom' book, a return to transactional 
immunity. IVe have been told of the followh'l?; situation: the witness 
"X"is granted immunity to testify against "Y." "Y" is then granted 
}mm\lll~ty to testify aga~nst, "X.'; Because both n.re only. given use 
Imml11n:ty,both are then"lllchcted, based on the other's testImony. Do 
,Ybu peliev,,e that this is proped . . ",. . 

Ut. NAFT~Lls'IVell, as hypothetically put; I obVIously don'thke that 
,.\,,'~;1p11l:1 o:l\a.,~it,~mtion. . . .!. . , 

:'{;:J'': Uy 0'~i1J'uclgment OIl use as opposed to transMtlOn~lJ 1lllIU1.1hlty 
'.:situation is that I don't discern any difference in pr!"ctice,;, whether you 

lmve lise 01' whether you have transactional immullty .. By that I mean 
tJle burden of prbvilig the absence of taint, that is the ~bsenceof the 
'usi;)itlf the im11llmized testi.mony, or. that clues and le!\.c1s derived there-' 
from, is so great that there have been very few instances where im-
1l1u~:tized witnesses ha:-e been vrosec~~ted for the transactions about 
w11,1ch they have been gIven use 1ll1mUluty. " 
'. 'Now, if, ill fact., the practice is very widespread, and t}lere M'e lots 

-and lots of cases of peO,!?le who al'e given use iramlmity, testify and 
still get indicted, the)l I might rethink my' position. " 
. But I think, in fact, there are only a very!small l1andfnlof suell, 

cases. And I think the issue that most people are concerned abouff'irt;:;'·, '" 
tlie immunit,y area is really whether or not· people ought to be im- ' 
1111.Ulized and then COIllpellecl to testify, and then if they don't, get 
locked 1.1p :in prison for contempt-and; perhaps, get locked up agam, 
mid agalll, and again. That youl' hill speaks to. ' 
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I'm llotsut'e that in those cases whether it is "use" or. "trapsac'" 
tional" immunity if it would make any difference. Ilmow theJ)~part
ment of Justice says, in fiLCt, that uSe immunity is better forcom~ 
palling people to testify truthfully; and I think the chairman believes 
that transactional immunity 'would compel peopkto testify ina more 
forthright m!UUler. I don't know which one would or wouldn?t .. 
If the 1ssile is abuse of people through contempt proceedings and 

the like; I don't think it matters whether.its use or transiictional im
lUlUlity. I think t.bSl·t if first amendment rights are being violated, the 
problem Qi,1ghtw De approached in first amendment terms, not in 
immunity·~erms. That is, if there are violations of people's rightl;! or 
speech, association, and religion, and the like, they ought to be d~aJt. 
with because they're violatiOns of first amendment rights. They should 
not be dealt with by laying down broader notions"of immunity which 
may be useful and llelpful in areas involving political dissidents, but 
may not be as useful and helpful in areas involving organized crime, 
white-collar cl'ime and the like. 

So, absent a showing that use immunity is being improperly or' 
unfairly used, and that people who are given use immunity still get 
prosecuted, and that the taint burden is not sufficient to protect people's, 
~'ights, I would say that the change 9Jick to transactional immhnity 
II;! not needed. II, 

My oW11view, based on the little e~perical data live seen, is that 
whether it's use or transactional immuPity it does not make a differ
ence in dealing with gmnd jury problems . 
. Mr. EILBERG. In your book, you seem.to suggest an exception to· 

that provision prohibitiQg disclosures 'of grand jury infol'mation 
where "leaks are found to be justified in the interest of ferreting out 
cOl'l'uption or other forms of official misconduct." 

.Mr. NAFTALIS. That's the problem with writing books. . 
Mr. EILBERG. By the way, I have written a book review of your 

book; you are aware of that ~ . 
Mr. NAFTALIS. I was aware it was going to.be out soon, and your' 

counsel, Mr. Belsky, thought it was going to be in the Federal Bar 
Association J om'na!. '. 

Mr. EILBERG. Mr. Belsky has something. t,o do, with that. 
Go ahead,' 
Mr. N.AFTALIS. In our book, we subscdbe to H.R. 94's view 'that 

leaks ought to be firmly dealt with from the criminal point :<,>f view i 
that is, leaking grand jury minutes should be ml\.de a specific crime. 
The contempt power has been woefully inadequate to deter recl,dess,. 
indifferent, lawless people from leaking information. . 

At the same time, we went on to say that we even wanted an addi: 
tional sanction which was the l'i~ht to have dama€;e suits brought by 
:J?eople who were the victims of leaks. We were WIlling even to go so· 
far as to say that it wouldn't be necessary to show actual damages 
and, that the victims of a leak could get a statutory damage aWIlIt'd 
(wen without proving actual monetary loss. . 

It was in that context that we said maybe that civil damage awa'0l$ 
migllt be limited in areas where a leak had to. do with ferl'etin~ o'ut 
corruption or other forms of misconduct. . . 

Mr. EILBERO. How would thair-could you give me 3,: llypotheticat 
case I / . 
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Mr. NAF'!'AI,IS. Let's suppose you have a situation where there is 
some kind of corl'nption inside the grand jury room-the prosecutor 
is. Ol~ the tnke, Ol: t~e prosecntor is covering up for s.omeone, not per
mlttmg the gra~,", d Jury to go forward. If the grand Jurors, or stenog
rapher, or ano~ler member of the prosecution staff, lea.ked that infor
mation, I think,; it would be wrong-I think it would be lawless. On 
the other hand, i~ that kind of very rare case-and it is sort of a l'al'f.\ 
case, isn't it ~-th~t somehow you'a. like that information to get 0~1t" 
somehow. I guess /It's the exception that proves the rule and we wq~'e 
trying to Ptlt ip.Ai;ome kind of saving clause when you're m'aldng a 
very generaTsnggestion on damage awards, that thete }l1ay be certain 
1'111.'0 cases where we might not want to have It da,p:mi{t.:. remecly for 
that Idnd of leak-I think it's a very exceptional cas~ al1tl it happens 
vcry seldom. I:f in fact, an important investigation involving high 
members of Government was oeing covered up by the Government 
lawyers, and if a grand juror leaked that information, I doubt 'We 
would want to throw thl) book at the leakeI'. 

And I think the danger or leaking really isn't in that narrow situa
tion; .it's in a situation that yoii'va spoken of, the situation where 
people. are just smearecl indiscriminant1y as being publicly identified 
as being uncleI' investigation or a target of a grand jury probe, and 
nothing comeS of it. vVe had very bad experiences with the State 
Special Prosecl1t.or on Corruptlon in New York City, Mr. Nadjari, 
who, it was alleged, and a State Commission of Investigation found j 

that he had been very, very indifferent to people's l'lghts through 
l('a1."ing. That was the conclusion of that Commission. And I think 
that kind of practice has to stop, and I think your bill goes a long way 
toward stopping it. 

Mr. EILBERG. Mr. N aftalis, we thank you very much. ,Ve thank you 
for coming to Washington for this special purpose. Anel we think 
.you're clear testimony has been valuable and you~ve been very helpful 
to us even though all members of the subcomlmttee nre llot here. It 
will be part of the record-part of a very important l'ecord-ancl our 
-thanks to Mr. Frankel as well. 

Mr. NAF'l'ALIS. Thank yon, Mr. Chairman. I appreciate the oppor-
;tunity to be of some help to the committee.. .., 

Mr. EILBEUG. Thank you so much. The .s'nbCOlIUl1lttee IS adJournec1. 
[VYheretipon, at 3 :40 p.m.) the hearing was adjoul'ned.] 
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H. R. 94 

IN THE ROUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

JANUARY 4, 1077 

l\V" EILBERo introduced tho following bill j which wns referred to the Com
mittee on the JudicilH'y 

A BILL 
To establish certain rules with respect to the appearance of 

witnesses before gran(l juries in oreler to better protect the 

rights anel liberties of such witnesses, to require notice to a 

grand jury of its rights anel duties, to provide £01' inde

pendent inquiries by grru:d juries, to require periodic reports 

to Oongress, and for other pUl-poses. 

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

2 tives of the United States of America in Oongress assembled, 

3 That this Act may be cited as the "Grand Jury Refom 

4 Act of 1977". 

r 

,', 
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REOALOITR~T WITNESSES 1 

2 SE~. 2. ('a) Section 1826 or title 28; United, States 

3 Oode, is amended to I'ead'ils follows: 

4 "§ 1826. Recalcitrant witnesses 

5" (a) (1) Whenevet t1 witness in any proceeding befm'e 

6 or ancillary to D;ny COUl'tor grand jmy of the United States 

7 refuses without just cause sh?wn to co~ply with an ()rder 

8 of the court to testify or provide tither in£ol'1~ation; inoluding 

9 any book, I puper, document, record, l'ecordingl ot other 

10 material, t~ e attorney for the Govemment may 'apply to 

11 the courJr an ,order directing the witness to show <lause 
" I 

12 why the witness should not be heM in contempt. 

13 ct (2) After submission of such application, and a heat

H mg, u:t which the witness is entitled t9 be represented by 

15 eounsel, the cQUl't :mIlY, upon a finding ,that suoh refusal was 

16 without just cause,' hold the witness in conttlmpt and order 

17 the \'vltn,ess to 11e confined. 

18 H (3) No hearing under this subsection shull be held 
o 

19" lin1ess seventy-two hours' notice is given to the witness who 

20 ha~, refused to 'comply with the ~OUl't order, except that a - ~, 

21 wi~~ss may be given a shol'oter notice if the court, l'lpori·~la 

22 show,yi&~f sp~cial need, SO\Ol~e~'$~: 

2S It ('b,) (i} AJ1y confinement shall be at a suitable Federal 
/? 

24 ,correctional institution, if on~ is located within ':fiity miles 

25 'Of the courtorderfug confinement, unless the wi-mess waives 
.. /!-, 

o " 

'I 

~) l 
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1 this right. Upon tt showing of need or hnrdship, the eourt 

2 ordering con.finement mtty gl'ilnt a request by the witness to 

3 be imprisoned nt a 'Suitable correctionnl institution neal' the 

4 plnce of residence or employment of the witness, or the 

5 witness' family or relatives or the attorney of the witness. 

'. ·6 " (2) Any confinement £01' refusal to comply with nn 
" 
li ordor ,to testify or produce other information shall continue 

S until such time as the witness i~ willing to give such tesH-

9 mony or provide such information. No period of such COll-

10 finement shall exceed the lifo of the court proceeding, or the 

11 term of the, grand jury, including extensions, bofore which 

12 such refusal to comply with tho court ordor occurred, ~nd in 

13 no event shl)Jl such confinement exoaed six months. 

14 II (3) No person confined under this section for refusal 

15 to testify 01' provide other information concerning any t1'llns-

16 action, set of transactions, event, or events, mtty be again 

17 confmed t111dor this section, or under section 401\0£ title 18, 

IS United States Oode, £01' tt subsequent refusal t,o 'testify ,01' 

19 provide other informution concerning the sumo transaction, 

20 set of transactions, event, 01' events. 

21 II (c) Any person confinecl pursuant to this section shull 

22 be admittcd to buil or releaBcd in accorc1nnce with the pro-

23 visions of chapter 27 of titlc 18, rnitecl States Oode, pena- ' 

24 ing the <1eterminatiQn of an appeal taken by him from the) 

25 order of his confinement tUlless it afHrmatively appears that 

J 
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1 tho app'eal is fri~olous or tl1ken for delay. Any appcl1l from 

2 an ordor of confinol11,ent.,Jmdcr this'~ection ·sh~n be disposccl 

3 of as soon as practicableJ.pms~pm~to I1n expeditocl schedulo, 

4: and in no ei/ent mote than thirty dl1Ys from the filing,o£ such 

5 appeal. 

6 It (d) In any proceeding condltctc(l uncler this scction, 

7 including' nU necessnry appeals, 'eotmsel shojI be I1pPQintcd 

8 as l}l'oyhled in section 3006A of title 18, United Statos Code, 

9 for I1ny porson tmablo to obtl1in adequate representl1tion/'. 

10 (b) Seotion 2515 of title 18, United Stl1~m~ Oode 1s" 

11 amendNI by U:dding at the omI thereof the followin~ new,. 

12 sentence: "Any, violation of this chapter shall be a defense 

13' in any action brought agaInst 11 witness under section 401 of 

14: tme 18, United States Code, or section 182G of title 28, 

15 United States Code, if the intc1'l'ogation or otker request for' 
. . 

16 infonnation is based on or is dil'ectly 01' indirectly (lel'ived 

"17 from such violationu • 
I~) 

18 (0) Ohapter 21 of'title 18, United Sl;ate~ Code, is 

19 amend<ld by aa~g at the end thereof the iollo\\ring new 
(/ 

20 seotion: 

21 "§ 403. Grand jury pro~edings 

22 teN 0 person who has been imprisoncd.'Ol' fined by a 
I, 

~ 23 court of the United States under sectlon401 lof this title for 

24 refusal to testify pl' provide -other 1nfol'lrt!tti(ll\. concern!ng 

25 finy 'transaction, set ot tral1~nc~ns, event, 01: events in a 
c:> \,' \\ 

91-400 0 - 78 - 2 
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1 proceeding hefore !1 graml jury (including a special graml 

2 jury sununoned under section 31331 of this ,title) impaneled 

3 before any district court of the lInited StateR may again 

4 be imprisoned 01' fined under section 401 of this title or 

5 undor secdSn 1826 of title 28, Unitl:id States Oode; lor a 

6 subseqtl~p.t refusal to testify 01' provide other information 

7 concel'lling tho sume transaction, set of transactions, event, 

8 or events,n, 

9 WIT,NESS IMlIIUNITY 

10 ,sEC, 3, (a) Section G002 and 6003, title 18, United 

11 States Code, arc amended to read as follows: 

12 u§ 6002. Immunity generally 

13 "(n,) Whenever a witnoss refuses, on the basis of his 

14 privilege against self-incrimination, to testify or provide 

15 other information in a proceeding bef01'e or ancillary to-

16 " (1) a court or grnml jury of the United States, 

17 II (2) an agcncy of the United ,states, 01' 

18 II (3) either House of Oongress, n joint committee of 

19 the two Rouses, or Il~ committee 01' a subcmnmittee of 

20 either House, 

21 uml the person presiding over th(l proceeding commU11icates 

22 to the witness an order issued uhder this part, ,the witness 

23 may not I'eruse to comply with the order on the hasis of his 

24 . privilege against self-inc~minatiol1; hut the witness shull 

::l:5 110t be r>rosecuted 01' sllbject ,to nuy pennlty or forfeiture for 

i 
I 
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1 or on aceolmt orany transaction, matter, or thing concerning 

2 which he is compelled mic1er the order to testify or produce 

3' evitlence, except that he shall not be eXeml}t from prosecution 

·1 alld punishment for perjury committed in so testifying, for 

ti giving a false statement, 01' for otherwise failing to comply 

G with the order. 

7 " (b) No order under this part shall require nny witness 

8 to testify or provide other irirormation prior to the day one 

9 week after the day on which such ordor was communicated 

10 to' the witness, except that a witness may be required to 0 

11. testify or produce such ififormation'priol' to such day if the 

12 court, upon ~ showing '0£ special need, so orders. 

13 "(c) Upon communication to the witness of any order 

1± under this part, the person presiding over the inquiry shall 

15 give the witness reasonable and udequate'noticc of the nature" 

r " 16 and scope of the immunity from criminal prosecution pro-

17 vided: by this section, ana. of the right of the witn.ess to be" 

:1.8 represented by cou,nsel in any proceeding challenging snch 

19 order or confinement 01' fines pursuant to such ol'der, and \1 

20 thnt, if he is unable to obtain adequate representation, COUll-

21 sol will be fUl.'nished for him as :provided in section 3006A, 

22 title 18, United States Code. 

23 "§6003. Co~i:t and grand jury proceedings 

24 tt (a) In th~ case of any individual who has bQen or fillY 
<~"I 

25 be called to testify or provide other information at pny pro-
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1 ceeding bo£ore,·or ancillary to a court of the United States or 

2 a grand jury of thEl United States, the United ,States district 

3 court for th9 jU(licial district in which the proceeding is or 

4 may be held shall issne, in accordance with subsectiQPs ('b) 

5 to (d) of this section, upon the reqqest of the United Sta tes 

6 attorney for such district, an order requiring such indjviilllal 

7 to give testimony or. provide Otll()~' informlttion which he 
'l 

8 ,fofuses to give or provide on the basis of his l)rivilego 

9 against solf-incrimination, such order to becomo effective 

10 as provided in soction 6002 of this par~. 

,11 It (b) In any proceecling undor this section, tho COUl't 

12 shall not order any person to testify or provide information, 

13 if it fillds that an individual is in danger of prosecution, or 

14 may bosubjected to any penalty or £orfEJiture, by the gov-

15 ernment of any other country on account of nny trnIL')U,ction, 

16 matter, or thing conccrning which he ml1y be ordered to 

17 tcstify or provide oth~r information pursuant to an order 

18 under this part, unless the court also, finds that such in

:1.9 dividual has been provhled adequato safeguards to minimize 

20 such danget" 

21 (I (c) A United States distdct court may, at the request 
\, 

22 of the Attorney General, the Depnt,y Attorney Gcneral, 

23 any' designated Assistant Attorney General, or a special 

2:.1: attornoy apppinte(l under section 3330, issuo an or<l(:l' under 
" 
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1 subseotion (a) of this section when it is (lstnblishe(l to the " 

2 satisfaction of the court thnt-

3 /I (1) in accordance with sl,tbseotion (b) ot this sec·· 

4 tion) there is no .danger of iureign prosecution 01' that 

5 adequate sl1fegUl11'ds have been provided to minimize 

6 snch danger; 0 

7 H (2)' the testimony or other information froni such 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

1(3 

1'7 

18 

19 

20 

21 

" 

individual may be necessary to the public interest; 

" (3) such individual has refused 01' is likely to re

fuse to testify or provide other information on the basis 

of his privilege against self-inorimination; and 

" (4) with respect to an individual who has been 0\' 

\ may be called to testify 01' pl'o'V'ide other infonllation at 

. AnY' l!roceeding before 01' ancillary t~ a grand jUl'Y

". it (A) the investigl1tion being conducte~l by th~ 

grand jury is anthol'izod hy lmv and the application 

for th<l oruol' is in accord with existing guidelines 01' 
, 'l 

oth~l'n;hl.!l\ctice of the Deparhuent of Justice; 
.1 

"(J3) the testjmony 01' other inlOi'mation sought ' 

to be obtained is within the scope of tt\C~ investiga

tion and is l'elevlmt thcl'(:\to i 

It (Q) the testimony or other imol'trlation 
I,..~' 

sought to be obtainod is l'elevant to thO'Sltbject- H~~t:li 

tel' of the immuility order; \ 
. . \~, 

It (D) n. grant of immunity uuder this part . 

"(' 
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I 

I 

i! 

/ , 

9 

1 woul~e,,!ldequato for the purposes of th~ investignM 

2 tion;' and. 

3/ "(E) a summary of the evidence l'elating,to the 

ii' witness has\ueen certified and submitted to the court. 

/5 " (a) Any individual reqllirccl to give testimony or pl'O-. 
6 vide other information pursnl1.nt to 11.1).01'(1e1' issued under suh-

'7. section (a) Intiy not he indicted for finy offense by the grnnd 

jury before which snch individual teRtifies pursnant to such 8 

,9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

Ol·clel'." . 

(b) Subsection (c)'~Qf section 6005 obueh title is here

by repealed. 

(c) No amendment 01' l'opeal of any proYision of law 

mdde by thii! snctlon shall affect nny immnnity, or the scope 

of any immunity, to which nny inclividllal is .ell~itled under 

such provision hY i'enson of any testimony 01' other informu

tion given before the sixtieth day following the date d~ the 

17 enactment of this Act. 

18 SIZE OF GnAND ,TURIES 

19 SEo.4. Section 3321) title 18, United States Code, is 

20 amended to read as follows: 

21 "§ ~321. Number of grand jurors; sUl'hmoy,Jng additional 
'il 

22 

23 

jurors; return of indictment 

Cl (a) Ev\}ry grand jury impaneled 'before any itistriet 

24: court shall consist of not less than nine nor morc than fifteen 
+. 

25 persons. If less than nine of tlle persons summoned .gttend) 

H.1l .. 94-2 

, , 

" -' 
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1 they shall be pl\\ced on the grand jury, and the court shall ~l 
,', 

2 o1'(le1' the marshah.to summOIl, either immediately or £01' a 
\ ~ 

3 day fixed, froIh the body of the distriot" and not from the by~ 

'1 standel's, a. sufficient ,number of persons, to dOmplete the 

ii gram1 jnry. vVhenevera cllallel1ge to a grand juror is al~ 

(i lowed, and there are noUn attendance other jl!rors sufficient 
r."t, ~' . 

ri to complete 'the grand jury,the court 'shall make a like Qrder 

8 to the 111l\,l'shn1 tQsummon a sufficient number of persons for 

!) th/l,t purpose. (\ 
'I 

10 

11 

12 

1:3 

" (b) An indiotment may be found only j£ at least nine 

jrlrOl's arc present and two-thirds of those present concur." 

UNA1J'rIIORIZED DISOLOSURE OF GRAND ,TUBY 

OOOR:r.r.A.TION 

14 

15 

SEO. 5. Ohapter 73 of title 18, United States Oode, is 

amended by nd(ling at the end thereof the following new 

16 seetiori': 

17 "§ 1512. Yiolations of grand jury secrecy 

18 ft (1\,) Whoever kno\vingly disoloses any evidence intro-

19 <lnced, statement made, Ol"other matter ocolU'ring bef.ore, any 
~ , , 

20 gi~!ind jury snmmoned or impaneled by a court of the United 

21 Statcs shall be fincd not more than $500 or imprisoned. not 

22 morc than 'six. months 01' both. 

23 "(b) Wh:oevetknowingly discl{)ses any evidenoo in-

24 ti'odu'ced, !ltatement mune, or other 1~n;tteroc9'lrring before, 

~5 any gI'Ilnd Jury summoned or impaneled l)y, ia court ()f the 
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1 Unite:df3tates, with th:e intent to secn.re compensation thel'e-
I I,' 

2 f.ore,-t1 effeot the actions of or any decisions by that jury, t{) 

3 effect further legal proceedingsllgainst ·any witness, {)1' to 

4 effect further legal proceedings as to the subject matter of 

5 any investigation by that jury, shall be fined not more than 

6 $20,000 or hnprisoned not more thnn -five yen,l's, or both, 

(I ,~) This section -shall not apply to-7 

8 

9 

" (1) clisclosllre to '01' by an, Illt.norney for the GOY- ( 

erIl'IIlent in the performance of his duties; q , 

" (2) disclosure directed or l;ermi tted by a court ;01' '\, 10 

11 

]2 

'13 

14. 

15 

" (3) <lisclost1:re byn. witness who ,!lflS apl)Onrcd 

befOl'e such grand jury, 01' hy his "attorney, ·of any mattOl' 

concerning whioh -the witness has testified, 01' produced 

other infOlmationJ before the grand juty. 

(I (d) Subsection' (a) shall notiflpply to disclosure by any 

16 penson other tlHtn. a person present 'attho grand jury proceed- . 

17 ing, 

18 " (e) Subsection (0), shall not ·applY to any '1:eprcscntn-

19 'five of -the PI'OSS, broadcasting, '01' information media, Mting 

20 in his proief,sionul capacity, 

21 "(f) As used in this seotion-

22 " (1) 'attorney for the Government' includes tho 

23 Attorney Henem!, ·un authorized nssist:ftnt of tlle Attol'~ 

24 ney Goneral, a United States attorney, an authorized 
" j. 

21} Jls'Sistant of a UnitQa States Moomey, and stIch other 

\\ 



1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

12 

Goy.ernment personnel as are necessary to assist the 

attorneys for the Government in the performance of 
» 

their duties. 

':: (2) Idisclosure by a witness' includes disclosure 

by others of matter the witness .has previot~sly disclo~ed 

when made as it consequence of suCh disclosure by the 

witness. 

8 ~.~ (g) Nothing contained in this section shall bC',(lon-
" 

9 strued to affect the power of the conrt to ptmish any pei'so~i 

10 for contempt for violation of.~l1Y rule or order of the court.". 

11 RIGH'rs AND DUTIES OF GRAND JURORS; INDEP,ENDENT 

12 

13 

INQUIRY 

SEC. 6. (a) Chapter 215 of title 18, United States Code, 

14 is amended by adding at the .end thereof th; follOWing new 

15 sections! 

16 "§ 3329. Rights and duties of grand' jury and attorney fot 

17 Government 

18 tl (a) Upon impnnehnent ofeacli graml jury before it 

19 district co,urt of the :United Stu.tes, the court shall give fi(lc~ 

20 quate and reasonable notice to the grand jury, and shall 

21 assure that the grand jU1'Y reasonably uIt~erstands-

22 

23 

24 

25 

/I (1) its duty t~ inqttire into offenses against the 
,~!" (\ 

criminal J~wsof the United States allege(l to haye been 

committed within that"distl'ict; 
I~.. . 

" (2) its rights, authority, and powers with respect 
c' 

~" 

o 

'0 

"I 

t", 

I 

o 
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2 
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3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 
c,, 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 
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to an independent inquiry tmder section 3330 of this: 

title; 
" " (3) its right to call and interrogate 'witnesses; 

" (4) its right to l'equest the production o£, docu

ments or other evidence i 

" (5) the subject matter of the investigation;,' 

" (6) the criminal statute or statutcs involved, if 
.. 

these are known at the time the gran~1 jury i~ 

impaneled; 

" (7) 'the necessity of sufficient evia~nce Ito form the 

basis of any indictment; 

" (8) the i>bligation of secrecy und that it is a 

crilliil1al 'offense to disclose to any person any illfQl:,~nation 
,i---::' 

conceming any grand jury proceeding; nnel - 11 

u (9) such 'Other duties and rights as the court deems Iff 

:~:;a~~;. Any person, 'in~Uding a wi,tness who has "~,I " 
previously tE)stified 01' pro~tlqed books, records, or documents, 

~:,\ 

mlly make a written requcst to the at'tomey for the Govel'n- :J (., 

ment,or a special attomeyappointed pursuant fo this' title, 

and request to testify in an' inquiry before a grand jury, 01' 
D 

to produce books, rec?rds, or documents, 01' to appear hDfol'e 

a grand jury and request that the grand jury proceed in 

accordance with its p0'W,!;lrs under section 3330, of this title. 
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6 

7 

8 

9 

10 
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18 

19 

20 

21 

22 
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/I (2) The attomey for the Govenunent, or the special 

'll.ttol'neY-

" (A) .shall forward any request under this subsec

tion to thc'grand jury and may make .11 recotninendation 

as to suoh j"equest; 

" (B) >shall take reasonable. steps to notify any per

son;:,?f his intention .to prcsent evidence against the 0 

,.' 

person and request a presentment or indictment and of 

the person's right to testify or present evidence under' 

thl~ subsection and such noti<le shall be given 11 reaS011-

able :time in advance of any request for such presentment 
)I(-:'.~~ "0 

or indiotment unless the attorney for the Govemment or 

. the special attorney can prove to the satisfaction of 'the 

aOUlt that notice would result in the flight of the person, 

would endanger 'Other witnesses, or would unduly ldelny 

the investigation and pl"osecution; 

" (0) shaI! ~stab~sh u. public 1"eoord ofc·nll requests 

and the action taken on each s,!lch r~quest. 

" (3) The grand jUly shall not be required to heal' any 

witness, or consider any book, record, 01' dooument, bilt shall 

consider all requests fOl"\Varded to ltby the- attorney for the 

Govermhent or the special attorney. Unless the grand jury, 

upon an affirmative vote of a ~ajority of its members, re

fuses to ~ear the testimony,. d~' consider the doouments 

25 {)ffered tby, a person, unde'l.' this strbseotion,the attorney 

fi .. 

! ... 'Q, 
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1 for the Government or the special attorney shall subpena the 

2 evidence or witness offered. If the grand jury refuses to heal' 
.' 

3 the testimony or consider the documents offered, the attorney 

4 foi' the Government or the special attorney shall notify the 

5 person making such request, in writing, {)f the refusal. 

6 II (4) Upon appearing pursuant to a subpena, such per-

7 son shall be permitted to testify, only upon submission of a 

8 waiver of immunity, as to relevant and competent matter~ 

9 under consideration :by the jury and shall be subject to ex-

10 amination by the attorney for the Government -or the special 

11 attorney. 

~ 12 " (c) The attorney for the Govel'l1ment and the speciol 

13 attorney shall periodically advise the grand jury of the nature 

14. 'and existence of evidence, as yet- not received, which might' 

15 tend to materially affect the credibility of any witness or tend 

16 to negate the guilt of any prospective defendant. 

17 II ( d ) The attorney for the Governinent and the special 
, 

18 attorney shall not bri?g before the graml jury any witness 

19 who h~s given written li~ticc ill advance or the :witiless' ap-

20 pearnnce that such witness intt'ud8 to cxcrcise his privilege 

21 against seH-incrimination, 1101' bt:ing to the attention of the 

22 jurors, in finy way, the illYOcatioll of the privilege by such 

23 witness, unless such witness has bccn given a grant of im-, 

24 mlmity. 

,25 
,'I 

" (e)J The attol11cy for the Government, 01' a special nt-
{{ 

0' 

o 
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1 tornoy shall not initiate, and 11 grand jmy shall not . conduct, 

2 an inq,nil'Y hlto a transaction or transactions, event 01' event$, . 

3 if flllOther jury has failed to return an inclictmellt b&sec1 ',gn 0 

4 the same I transaction 01' truHsactions, (wont 01' events, 11111ess 

5 the eOttl't finds, ttpon a proper showing, that additional evi~ 

& donee 1'61evant to stieh inquiry has be.eH discovered. 

7 "§ 3330. Independent grand jury inquiry 

8 « (It) (1) \t\.ny gl'awl jury im panoled befor\:) any dish'ict 

/'<~9"\'~\onrt (illelmlil1g a special grantl jury snllllllOne(l 1t1l~1' 
10 section 3331) rnny, nfter giving notice to the court, inqttit~c" 

'I,",' 

11 upOn its own initiatiye into offenses· agaillst~thi;~'Ol\!mhlal)a~v$'\\Q 
"' ,~\' ~7.:o.-::-..::::...-;._",,_c:;..=-,~ 

12 of the UI1ited States alleged to 'have ~~!eell committedwithiu -""'--=1 
, 1!U {l j 

13 that district. Such grand jury shull, cxcopt as lU'oyic1euin i 

14 this section, l'cqllest the nttorlluj' fot' the Government 1;0 

15 assist such grnlHl j~u'Y in s,uch inquiry. 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

11\\(2) Tho gra~tl.i jury shall serve for (t. term"of eightcen 

month\~ nfter giving notice to the court under pal'ltgmph (1) 

unless nn tlnler for its (lischnrgo is clltercll car11er by the 

court. If; ~t tho 011(1 of suell tt'l'lll or any ()xtcl1sio!~( thereof" 

the district court determines tho bu::;incss of the gram1 jury 

has Hot \1completetl, tho COl1l't may enter an order ex

tcnd!ng such term for an additional period o.f six months, No (, 

gmnd jury term so extended shall exceed thirty-six lll;onthH 
:\ !~l 

from the dnta, on which notice to the conrt was given ttndCl; 
'.';'"; , 

25 paragraph (1),. 

») 
o 

I 

i 

" ! 

D 
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1 " (3) If a district court within any judiciul Circuit fails 

2 to extend the term of a grQ,nd jury engaged upon an In-

i", 3 depcmlent inquiry under this section 01' <inters an order for 

4 tho discharge of such grand jury, the gralltl jury, upon all 

5 allirmath'o vote of a majority of its members, may apply to 

6 the chief judge of the circuit for an on1er for the continuance 

7 of the grand jury. Upon the making of such an applicn.tion 

8 'by the grund jury, tho grunt1 jury shull CO\ltinue until tho 

9 entry upon such l\ppliClltion by the chief judge of tll() circuit 

10 of un appropritlte ordor., No gl'and jury terin so extemletl 

11 shall exoeel1 thirty-six months. 

12 " (b) (1) In the event that the attorney for the Go.'1-

l~i.' 'crnment is' unnble to impartially a.'Jsist, refuses to assist, or 

14 hilld(\rs 01' impetles tho grand jttry in thc comluct of any in-

15 quiry lUuler suhsectiott (a), the grand jury may, upon the 

16 affirmative v,ote of a majority of its members, request ut~ny 

1~ point in such inquiry that the co~~·t uppoint a specinl attorney, 

lS, in lietl of the attorney for the Government, to assist the j11l'Y 

19 ill the conduct of any independent inquiry rcfel'l'cll to in 

20 subsection (n). 
I'; 

21'11 (2) The spedal a ttorllOY appointe(l undor this section 
( 

22 mny, with the approval of the court, appoint mHl fix the 

''''' 23 compen~ution of such ass,i~tunts, investigator~, and other perA 

24 sonne1 us he deems ncccssnry. The spccil11 nttorney and his 

25 appointees shaH bc ftIlPointml without regard to tho proyi-c 

i', 
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1 sions of title 5 governing appointments ill trw comvotitivo 
\ 

2 sOl'vice, and may be paid without regard to the prOvi$i~ns of 

3 chapter 51 and subchapter III .of ohapter 53 of SUCh~tl0 
4 relating to classification and .General Scheduie pay rn1os, 

5 except that the special attorney and any appointee sh/111 be 

6 pai<l at a reasonable rate to be determined by the com't. The 

7 special attoI'ney shall be reimbursed for actll~l expenses in- .; 

8 CUrl'Ca by him ana his appointees in the periol'mnnc(l of 

9 autics ptu'Stutnt to this section. 

10 tt (3) Notwithstnndlng sections 516, 518, llnd fHO of 

11 tltlc 28 or any pthel' pl'ovision of law, a SpOOill\ attorney ~P'" 

12 pointed nnder this section shall Cl\l'ry out the fnnctiohs of art 

13 attorney for the GOV!)l'hment at1l1 shall Itaye the cx.olusi'l(lf: 

14 authority to-
.;t{ 
~i!L 

15 

16 

17, 

18 

" 19 

'20 

21" 

22 

23 

<I (A) assist in tho conduct of indcl)(mdent g1'llnd 

jury investigations ullder this section, ~lJ 

/I (B) l}l'ep!\l'ea~d sign any indictment "l'ctm'l1Q,d by 

/l, grand jury pursnant to such inquily in lieu of nnYllt

torney for the Govexnment, and 0 \" 

tI (0) conduct all other <0 p1l 11ses of arty c'.'i'i.ll1inn\ ~\ 
prosecution arising otlt of sncl)/iIwuiry (including the 

argument Qf .. nppeuls in tho. Ullite(l States courts of ap-' 

penIs and the United States Supreme OO~ll't) • 

24; <, (4) A special attorney Ill)pointed un(ler this section is 
,- 0 ~ 

25 authorized to obtain from any deportmcnt or agency, of the 

t.:., 

\ 
'\ 
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1 United States any files, records, documents, or other mate-Ii 
\', ' . 

. 2 rials which he deems necessai'y or appropriate in the carry· 

3 ing out of his flmctions under this section."; 

4: (b)' The Administrator of General Services shall furnish 

5 office~, eqttipment, supplies, and services to a special attorney 

6 appointed lmdel' section 3336,0£ title 18, United States Oode, 

7 in the same manner as such items arEi furni~hed to agenoies 

8 and departments of the United States. 

9 (0) Section 524, of chapter 31 of title 28, United States 
" 

10 Oode (relating to 'appropriations for -administrative ex-

11 penses), is amende!! by adding at the end thereof the follow-

12 ing new sentence: "Such appropriations shall also be 

13 ,available for payment of the compensation and other ex· 

14 penses of the~pecial attorney appointed under section 3329 

15 of title is to assist a grand jury in the conduct of an inde

l() pendent investigation.". 

17 RIGHTS OF GRAND JURY WITNESSES 

1,8 SEd. 7. (a) Ohapter 215 of title 18, United States 

19 Code, is further amended by 'adding at the end thereof, the 

20 following new seotions: 

21 "§ 3330A. Counsel 

22 II (a) Every witness subpenaed to appear and testify 'be-

23 fore 0; grand jury impaneled before 11 district court or to 

24 producebQ,oks, papers, documents, or other objects before 

25 such grand jury shan be ~ntitled to the assistance of CO\1llsel, 
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:.t including tlSsistuncie during such time as the witness is 

2 questioned in the gl'lind jury room. 

3 II (b) Such counsel moy be retained by the witness .or 

4: sh~\ll be o,ppointe<l as provided in section 3006A.of this title' 

5 in tho ca:::o of any person :financially unable to obtain legal 

6 representation, Notwithstanding -any rule cont(tined in tho 

7 ]'etleral lhtlcs of Oriminal ProcetlUl'e; such witness' counsel 

8 is authorized to tlisclose matters which ocour before the grand 

9 jury while sneb eounsel is in the grnnd jury rooJU. 

10 /I (e} Such counsel shall be allowed to be prcsont in the 

11 grund jut'Y room only dm'lng the questioning of the witlless 

12 find shall be ullowe<lto advise the witness. SMh 'Colihsel shall 

13 110t be pennitted ~ddress tho grand jnr." or otherwise 

14 take pari; in procecdin\s before the grand jury. 
" 15 /I (d) TIHf~9urt s~all have the powor to remove such 

16 attorney, and order the witness to obto.in new counsel, when 

17 it finds that the attorney has violated subsection (c) of this 

18 section .or that such removal and replacement is necessary to 

19 insuro that the activities of a grand jury are not unduly de-

20 layc(l or imveded.:Nothing in 'this subsection shull affect the 
, 

21 power of the COlU't to pUllish;f~'l~, contempt or impose other 

22 appl'opi'inte sanctions. ff 

23 't§ 3330B. Sllbpenas ~ 
II ' ~';; '~'. 

24 If (0,) III the Clise .ot- nhy proceeding before a grand jury. 

25 impfl~cled before a dis(tdct 'Court)' except where the court 

"\1 

." 

l 
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:1 finds special uoed u1)on n showing by the attorney £01' tho 

2 Government or n. special attorney appoint(Jd ull(ler thistitlo, 

3 or the consent of the witness! no subpena may roq,uire any 

4: witness to testify or pl~oduce other information nt " such p:n')'< 
, ,'II ,Il 'I 

5 ceeding at any time· beforo the expiration of the one..,woek 

G IJeriod beginning on the date of service of the subpena. 

7 " (1)) Upon tho ~ed'ico of any snhpclla l'cq~liring uny 

8 witness to testify 01' produce other information at any 1)1'0-

9 coeding-heforo a grand jury hnlJancled 1)1.\£01'0 a distl'ict court, 

10 tho witness shall be glron ndcqnato 'lllul l'easonal,le llQtico 

11 of-

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

" (1) his right to connsel as provided in section 

33S0i:\. of this titlo j 

II (2) his privilege aglJJnst $olf-incriminntionj 

" (3) the suhject matt~r of the gl'and jury inyes~ 

tigl1tionj 

" (4) whethor his own conduct is ulHlol' iIweslign

t.iOll by the grand jury j 

. "( £)} the suhstantive criminal statute or stntutoR, 
() 

violation of which is nnder consideration hy the grancl 

jury, if these ato known at the time of issuanco of the 

subpena; D,n<1 

II (6) any oth~r rights ancl 11l'i,;i1eges,vhich the 

COl1l't aeems neCeSflo,l'Y 01' a11propl'iatc. 

o 

(; 

I 
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1 I' (c) (1) The district court which issued u. subllenn, or 

2 the district comt for the district in which tho person resides 

3 or is served shall have concurrent jurisdiotion tollenr, und 

4: tnke nllPl"opl'iale notion with l'~sl?ect to nny mption relating 

(j to, tnolllding nny' motion to qUllSh, suoh sUbpenn. 
\.1 

6 ;((2) A motion relating to 11, Mtbponn. mny ho mnrla nt 
" 7 any time prior to, <luring, or when Itl)l?l'opriate, sub~eqnent 

8 to tho ltppCal'ltJlQo of any witness before a gl'nnd jury. Any 

9 motion ml1:do dlli~illg or :mhseqneut to the nppearan('o of the 

10 WitnoRS beforo tho gl'ttucl jtu'y mny he lUnde only in the dis-

1ll'riut.Jn whirh tho grltlul jury is impnnole<l. 

12 ~'(3) Un motion iflll1nc1c under this section before tho 

13 

14 

J5 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

day on whieh the perRon subpenM<l has been ordl.'l'Nl to 

appeal' or hooks, records, 01' rlocnments havo 1)()1.'1l ord(lrod 

to ho pl'oducetl, the Q,ppeal'nnco of sneh persoll, 01' tho Ill'o

dllctioll of sltch documents, shnJl, UpOll approprinte applica

tion, bo stnyo(l until tho cOUl'~Jms l'ulc(l 011 suell motion. 

,) II (d) (1) Ul10n Ill'opel' motioIlj tho attorlley f01' tho GOY

Cl'm~ont, or 11 special nttornoy appointed under this Ql:le, shnll 

mako a showing that-

II (A) a primary PltlllOS0 OL~ cffCCb of requiring f;llrh' 

persoll to flO testify 01' to lll'odnco such obj('cts to the" 
~ ~ 

grnncljt11'Y iR not or will not ho to serm!.' for triill testi-

mOlly 01' to SCClU'e ()the!' information regarding tho ncti\'i

tios of any perSOIl, who is nll'eady nndN' indictment l)y 

(j 0 

o 
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1 the United States, a ,State, 01' any subdivision thereof for 

2 ,such activities; or of any person who is under forlllal 

3 accusation for such activities by any State or any sub-

4 division thereof, where the accusation is by some for111 

5 othol' than inc1latnlOnt; 

(l "(B) tho:'witness has been advised of his rights, as 

r{ specified in subsection (b) ; 

8 " (0) the evidence s'lmght is relevant to the grand 

gjury investigation properly condu~i.(ia within the grand 

10 jury's jurisdiction; 

11 " (D )f) compliance with the suhpena would n()t be 

12 unreasonable 01' oppreSSive, as such subpena would not 

13>' require unnecessary appearances by the witnr.,ss, w()uld 

14 not lead to testimony or otherimol'mation that is pumu-
" 

15 ), lative, unnecessary or privileged, w.ould not be primarily 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 
I.' 

for punitive purposes or would not involve other like 

circumstances; and 
" 

"(E) sucl00ther information as the cour,t ,deems 
k 
'! 

advisable. 
" 

(1 (2) The court may impose appropriate sanctions, 

21 including the quushin~ of s{lCh stlbpena to secme compliance 

22 with this subseotion. 
(F 

23 tt (e) Upon proper motion, the court shall quash a sub,. . 
" 11 

24Ip~m(t.. a~t.ake, other appropriate sanctions when it finds 
---? :' 

25 ,that::" '\ ~.';> 

~ , 
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1 " (1) the witness bas already been confined, im-

2 pflsoncd, 01' fined under section 1826 of title 28, United 

3 States Oode, 01' secti.on 401 of this title' for his refusul 

4 to testify before any grand' jury investigating the samo 

5 transllCtion, set of transactions, ev~nt, or events; 

6 "(2) the witneRs has given writ.ten notic6 that sueh 

7 witnes~, intends to exorcise his privilege against self-

s incrimination, lmless a grnnt of immunity has been ob-

s tainod; or 

10 "(3) the grand jurY' is inquiring into the same 

11 trnnsncti'on or trnnsnctions, event or events, that wns uu-

12 del' consideration by another grnnd jury which failed to 

13 return fcll. indictment basM 'on such transaction or event 

14 and ·there is no ~'U(ldition;aIJ newly discovered evidence 

15.. relevant to such inquiry. 
< ~":-"J 

16 (t (f) (.ll" , A gram} jury impaneled .. to conduot an in-

" 17 quiry into offenses against the ·criminallaws of the United'! 
I. 

18 Sbntoo mn.y be convened only in a -district, '01' dish'icts, in 
}5 
'/ 19. which it is believed ·criminal conduct may haV'c occurred 

20 which aro elements of such offenses. 

21 "(2) The 'district COllrt may qua&h n. subpena. or trnns-

22 fer :any grnnd jury pl'oceedingsol' investigation iuto any o'thel' 

2S;:' dish'jet whei;e it might properly havo bee~1~ convened if the 
",' 1./" 

24 court fineTs' thnt 'it witness' nppc.nl'nnce woulc1 impose it snb-

2~ spant.ill.I§'nncl ullueG£l'SSr.-l'j"='hflrdship on stlch witrtess or" 11is 

o 

Q. 

1,1 
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J family because 'Of the location of the proceeding. In cOD,sid-

2 ering whether such harclship exisfls, the COUl't ~hall take into 

3 con~ideration all the relevant circlID1stances, including the 

4 distance of the grand jury investigation from the places of 

5 residence 'of witnesses who have been subpenaed, financial 

6 and (lther burdens placed upon the witnesses, 'find the exist-

7 enee and natUl'e of any related investigations and court 

8 proceedings.". 

9 (b) Section 3006A (a) of title 18, United States Code 

10 (relating to appointment of attorneys), is umended-

11 (lq by striJdng 'out 1101'," beff1re If (4)" in the first 

12 sentence thereof; and 

13 (2,) by inserting before the period at .the end of the 

1'1 firS't sentence thereof: If, or (5) who is 'a witness before 
" 

15 a gTand jlU'y impaneled before the district court". 

16 RBCORDING, TltA,NSCRIBING AND AVAII,ABIIJITY OF GnANp 

17 JURY PROOEEDINGS 

18 SEC. 8. (a) Chapter 215 of title 18, United States Code, 

19 is flU'ther ,amended by adding at the end thereof the foHowing 

20 new sections: 

21 "§ 3333. Recording {)f grand jury proceedings 

22 IIA complete nnd aCCUl'lllte stenographic or electronic 

record of all grand jury proceedings shull be ltept, excepji 
, d 

24 that the grand jlU'y's secret deliberations and consultations 

25 botween witnesses and their cOlIDsel shall not be recorded. 

o 

", 1/ 

I 
I 
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1 Suoh,reoord shal1 inolu,~e thB .. oourt'IS not~\1e to the grand jUly 
j . , . 

2 '(if its Tights and dl1ties aniLall other comments or oharges by " 

3 the COlU't to the jury at any time; all mtrodnctoryootnment, J 
4 01' other ~0mmcnts" dl~eotivesl and other -qjib~ranc~s made by 

'5 attorneys for <the government 01' special attorneys to the 

6 grand jUlY; witnesses and their counsels; all 4;j:t1.estioning of 

7 and testilnony or witnesses; nIl 'interohanges ,between. the 

8 gl'ancl jlUY and attoo:neys. 

D "§ 3334. Availability of grand ju.ry trunscripts'and oth~r 

statements 10 

11 "'{a) Any person ·summone:d to testify or provide 

12 other information before a grand jury impanel<ld before a 

13 distriot COUl't shall be entitled, p11ior to testifying or ptovid-

14 ,; ing other lnformation, to examine and oopy any stah~l,vent 

15 in the possessioIloHhe United Stutes which he has ma£1e ~,nd 

16 which relates to the subject matter unde! ,inqUiry by- tho 

17 grand jilly. Suoh exuminMion and copy'mg may be mad!} 
" ' 

18 1>y ,the attorney for such perSOll if $Uch person gives his writ-" 

19 ten approval. As used in this subsection, the term 'smtement' 
" a 

(( " ',' , 

" 20 ';,11118 tho me"aning provided by section 3500 (e) . 

21 tr (b) Any witness who" testifies before n. grand jury, 
" 

22 or his uttol"ney with Buch witness' written n.ppl'()val, shall, 

23 upon request, and under SUGh conditions as: the couxt deems 

24 reasonable; bo entitled to examine 1111(1 copy I1 transcript 

2::> 01' olectrOllic ;l'ccol"ding of the l'ocorcl fol' the period of s~leh 

o 

,~ , 

o 

..,j' 
9,-.~ ,. 
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witness> ewn appearance befere the grand j1U'Y, and if a. 

witness is preceeding in' ferma pauperis, he shall be fur

nished, upen request, a cepy ef such transcript. 

" (c) A reasenable tim,e prier to. trial, and after the re-
I,.) 

turn ef an indictmenter the filing ef an infermatien, a de-

fend/tllt shall, upe:r:t reqllest and under such cendltipns and 

limitatiens as the ceurt deems reasenable, be entitled to. ex-' 

amine and cepy a transcript ~~electrenic recerding ef-
. ~~ ~ 

" (1) the grand ~(ury t~jim()ny ef all witnesses to. 
.' ~ 

be called at trial i 

"(2) all statements to. the grand jury by the ceurt 

and the atterneyJer the Govermuent 0.1' special atterney, 

relating to. the defendant~s casa i 

.~ II (3) all grand jury testimeny 0.1' evidence which 
'--,J 

in any manner ceuld becensidered exculpatery i and 

"(4) all ether grand jury testimeny 0.1' evidence 

which the court may deem material. to. the defense. 

"(d) Up en a shewingef geed cause, the ceurt may, 

at any time, erder that the disclesure 'Of the recerded pre

~eedings ef a grand jury be denied, restricted 0.1' deferred, 

0.1' make such ether erder as is apprepriate. Upen metien by 
" \..1'. 

the government, .the cetU't shall permit the government to. 
il 

make such shewing, in whele 0.1' in pnrt, in the foi:m ef a 

written statement to. be inspected by the judge' alene. If 

the cettl.'t enters an order granting relicf fellewing such a 
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1 showing, tl;ta el1,tire text of the party's statement shall be 

2 sealed 'and preserved in the records of the court to be mude 

3 available to theappellate.cou:rt in th~ evellt of un uppcnl by "" 

4: the defendant." 

5 fb) Section 3500, title 18; United States Code,' is 

6 amended!- () 

7 (1) by inserting ~,~ol''' before subsection (0) (2) 

8 thereof; II 

9 . (2) 'by deletint"'; or" and inserting "." at thaend 

10 of subsection (e) (2) thereof; and 

11 (3) by deleting subsection (e) (3 r thereof. 

12 PRELIMIN .A.:RY ExAMINATION ,\ 

13 SE~. 9. Chapter 217 of title 18, United. States. Oode, is 

14 amended by adding at the end thereof the following new:. 

15 section: 

16 "§ 3368, Preliminary examination 

17 " (a) .A. defendant is entitled to a preliminary examintt-

18 tion, unless waived, when 'Charged with any off.ense, other 

19 than a petty offense, which is to be tried tby a judge of the 

20 district court. 
..::;;:Z::::-~..:;::.o::_ ._ 

21 . " (b) Such preliminary examination may 'be ~eld prior 

22 to, 0;1.' within a reasonable time following, the filing of an in-

23 dictment or information in the district court." • . ' 
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1 RlJlPORTS CONOERNING GRAN)) JURY INVESTrGATr~~~~ 
·'1,.,' " 

2 SEC. 9. Section 522 of title 28, United States Code (1'e-

3 lating to reports of business and statistics), is 11111ended by 

4 striking out "The Attorney General" and inserting in lieu 

5 thereof It (a) The Attorney Geneml" und by adding nt the . 

6 end thereof the following new subsection: 

7 " (b) The Attorney General, at the beginning of each 

8 regular 'Session of Congress, shall report to the Congress amI 

9 to the Administrative Office of the United States Conrts with 

10 respect to the last J?rececling fiscal year on-

11 I( (1) the number of. investigations undertaken in 

12 which a grand jury or a special grand jury was utUiz6U "' 

13 together with a description of the nature of each invest-

14 igation unwertaken; 

15" (2) the number of requests by United States grana 

16 jUl'ie:s to the Attorney General for approval to apply to 

17 the court for an order compelling testimony under sec-
c 

18 tion 2003 of title 18, and the number 01 sllch requests 

19 app'rove~ by the Attorney General; 

20 " (3) the number of applications to district ~courts for 

'21 orders granting immunity under title 18; 

22 " (4) the number of applications to district courts 

.' 
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1 for orders granting immunity under tiUe 18 that wJl'e ap-

2 proved and the nature' of the investigations for whiclt 

3 the orders weN sought; 

4, it (5) the numbel' or instances in whick witnesses 

in ,the investigations enumerated in paragraph (1) were 

held in contempt and confined, ana'the dates and lengths 

of such confinement; 

8 II (6) the number of arrests, indictments,' no-bills,' 

9 trials1 and convictions resulting from testimony obtained 

10 ,under orders granting llununity, the offenses for which 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

'the convictions were obtained, and a general assess-
o 

ment of the imp,o~'tance of the immunity; 

(I (7')1), desol'iption of data banks
c 

and other proce

dures by whioh grand jury information is processed, 

stored, and used by the Department of J usti-ce; and 

(I (8) other appropriate: information concerning 

17 grand jury activity during such year. 

1S The matters contau{ed intha report required to be made by 
,', ).l 
• • 1)1) , 

19 this seotion shan be set forth aco~rding to judicial district.", 

20 EFFEOT ON OTHER LAWS .AND liULES 

21 SEQ. 11. (a) The enumeration in this Act .of any 

22 ,rights and privileges ~f grand, jury witnesses shall not affect 
, ~'i',\ 

23 any other rights nna privileges to which such witnesses may 

24 be ~ntitled under any law or rule of law. 

',' n ~' 
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1 (b) N otwithstnnding section 3771, no rule contained 

:.> ill the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedm'e shnllapply to 

3 the extent that such rule is inconsistent with the provisions 

4 of this Act. 

,', , 
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95TlI CONGRESS H J RES 59 1sT SESSION 

• •• • 
, \) 

" . 
. ~N THE, HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

. JANUARY 4,1977 . 
~Il'. EltilERG introduced' tho following joint res<)Iutiol).j which wtl.S rGiortod 

. to tho Comll)itteo on the Judiciary 

. ,; 

. JOINT RESOLUTION 
;Proposing an amendment to the Oonstitution of the United 

. States with respect to grand jurie~. 

1 lies~lued by the Bendie and II onse of ReZ)l'esentatives of 

2 the Unitecl Btatesof 4merica in Oonoress assembled (two-

3 tltil'ds -of each Flmlse ~ol,tctwrinfJ thel'cvn), That the following 
'.~~.;:-::::::;:::- \::J 

4 . ~'rtide is proposed as an amendment to the Oonstitution of 

5 the 'C"nited States, to be valid only if ratified by the legisla-

(; 6 nu'as of three-fourths of the seveml States within soven years 
.;) 

7 after the date of final passage of this joint resolution: 
o " 

8 

9 «SECTION.!. No presentment or indictment of a~grand 

10 jury shull be require<l irr OI~erto hold any person to answer 
\ ,. , 

11 for any crimc ag~inst the United States but no ~etson may 

I (, 

D 
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1 he so held ex-cepl; put'suant to an information signed by the 

2 attorney Jor the Government and stating the essential facts 

3 of the orime charged, 

4 "SEO, 2, This article shall not affect the power of 0011-

o gl'ess to enact nppl'optiate 'legislation to require a presentment 

6 or indictment of ti, grand jury to hold a person to answer for 

7 cnumerated off'Cnses, including' classes of offcnses, against the 

8 lTnitcd States, 01' to onacb appl'ol1rinte legislntion to authorize 

9 the attomey for the Government to seek indictments, 01' use 

10 itIl information, at his election, 

11 "SEO. 3. This Ilrticle shall not afl'cct the powor of OOIl-

12 gross to enact appropriate legislation to provide for the im-

13 l1aneling of, 'amI procedures with respeot to, any grand jury 

14 whose function shull be to investigate any c1'1nto ngainst the 

15 United States,", 
I 

~ 
I 

I 
~ 
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IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

J.\NUARl" 4,1077 
1{1" ]:lLU:t;RU i)\t\'ot1\\eNl tho 'f{)n(}win~ joint l'\'soluHollj whi~h wns l~f(\\'rc<l 

to tllO COlllmittoll Oil tho Judiciary 

JtDINIT RESOLUTION 
\ 

Proposing an am,bndment to the Oonstitution of tho Unitocl'-
States with respect to grand juries. 

1 RC$oZvcd by the S&natc and House of Rcpre.sentativcs qf 
2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

'i 

8 

9 

10 

11 

tlu) TJnited Stales of Allw'ica in Con,fJ1'CSS assembled (two

thirds vf each J{ OlllJa concuprint! t7wl'aill), That the followiug 

u:1'ticle is proposed us nn I1me.).ldment to the Oonstitution of 

the UJuted Statesl to be valid only if ratified by tho logisln.

tu.res of three-rourths of the soveral States within seven ycars 

afwr the date ~£ final passnge of this joint resolution. 

".A.nTloLE -

IISEOT10N 1. No person shall be held to answer for a 

capital or otherwise infamous crime against the United 
" 

States, unless upon an. infol'mation 'or indictment of a grand 

1 

1\ 
I 

" 
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1 jtu'y, as Congress, by appropriate legislation, may prescribe, 

2 but 110 llorson may be hold pltl'Snant to an information unless 

3 snch illforlnatioll is signed by tho attomey for tue Govern~ 

4 meut itnd states the essential facts of the orime charged. 

5 "SEO. 2. This article shallllot n:ffect the power of OOll" 

6 gress to enuct appropriate logislation to provide for tho im" 

7 paneling of,~~nd procedures with respect; to, any grand jury 

8 whose function 'Shall be to investigate any I;lrime against the 

9 United Sm.tes.". 

') j 

I 
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91im CONGRESS H' J RES. 61 lSTSl!SSION 

" . 
------,-----------------

..../'\ {I 
IN THE JIOUSE O.1C)JJPRESENTATIVES 

i!,~ , 

Mr. EILmmo introduced {lul following joint resolution i which wns referred 
to tho Committee on tho Judioiary 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
Proposing nn amendment to the Constitution of tho United Statesi-!J! 

with res]?ect' to grand juries. 

1 ReSolved by the,Senate and HotuJe of Representatives of 

2 t'/((;=Uniteti::States Of America in OongrlJ8~ assembled (two

S thirds of e~ch House cona~trring therein) t That tho following 

4 article is proposed as an amendment to the Oonstitution of 

5 the Unitfld StJ.t~,s, to be valid only if ratified by the legis-

6 laturas of three-fourths of the several States within seven 
~ 

7 Y(lars after the date of final passage of this joint resolution: 

8" ~ \\ IIA.RTWLE _.. , 

9 tlSEOTION 1. No grand jury may present or indict or 

10 othe.:')Wise hold any person to answer for any crime against 

11 the United States. No presentmeD:p or indictJnent of a 

I 

I: 
o 

u 

Dt-40D 0 - 78 " 4 
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2 

1 grand jury shall be required in ol'd(~r to hold any pei"Son 

2 to answer for any crime against the United States but no 

3 person may be so held except pursuant to an information 

4 ~igned by the attorney £01' the Government and stating the' 

.' 5 essential fact~i!~~ crime charged. 

G tlSEO• 2. This article 'shall not affect the pow~r of 

7 Congress to enact appropriate leg!slation to provide for the 

8 impaneling of, and procedures with respect, to, any grand 

D jury whose sole function shall be to investigate any crune 

10 against the United States.". 

, u 
,') 0 

.:; 

\ 
\ 

\,~\ 
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IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

JANUARY 4,1977 0 
Mr •. ElLUl'Ua introdu~ed the following jOi;lt l:esolution; which was refened 

to the Committee on the JUdiciary 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
Proposing an amendment to the Oonstitutiop. of the United 

(,\ States with respect to grahd juries. 

1 Resolveiff ~J",~~e Senate and 'f:I OUSe of Rep'rese;ttative~ of 

2 the United States of America in Oongress assembled '(two-

3 thirds of each House concurring t7~erein), That the following 
<,,'1) 

4 "article is proposed as an amehdment to/the Oonstitution of 

5 the United .States, to be valid only if ratified 'by the legisla-

6 tuxes of three-fOUrths of the several States within seven years 

7 after the date of final passage of this joint resolution. 

8 "ARTICLE -

9 'J:~\ "SECY!'ION 1. No presentment 01" indictment or' a grand 

10 jury shall ve required in {)rder to hold any person to answer 

11 fo1' any crhne against the United States but no person may 

I 

Q 

f:-_ 0 

',. 21'1 
001 

,-\1 
} 
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2 

1 be So held except pursuant to an information signed by the 

2 attorney for the Governmentoand stating the essential ~~ts :.' (\ 

3 of the orime oharged. 

f· 
4 "SEO. 2. This article shall not affect the power of Oon-

"5 gtess to enact appropriate legislation to require a present-

6 ment or indictment 'of a grand jury to hold' a person to 
", 

F{ answer for enumerated offenses, including ,classes of offenses, 

8 against the United States. $" 

'I 1,\ 

9 "SEO. 3. This article shall not affect the power of Oon-
l'1) 

0 

10 gress to enact appropriate legislation to p:\~{)y.ido for the 

11 impaneling of, and procedures with respect to, any grand 

12 jury whose 'function shall be to inve:stigate any ~rime against 
k' 

13 the United St.ates.". F 
\ ~~:, 

2 c-

.:.::.:::..:. 

j 

? 
I 

1 
I 
1 

j 

,~!\\ 

o 
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SU¥¥AIIY OF GRAND JURY BILLS, INTRODUOED BY THE HONORABT,E .JoSHUA EILBERG 
IN THE 95TH CONGR.l';SS 

A. CONSTXTUTIONAL AMENDMENTS 

1. H. Rcs, 59.-would eliminate tIle constitutional requitemellt of an i1\{Uct
ment, but specifically states that Congress has the authol·ity to enact appropl'iate 
legislation to require aU indictment for certain classes Of offenses or to enact 
appropriate legislation to 'authorize the nttorney for the governmen.t to seel;; in
dictments or use ari information at his election; and th~ Congress would have 
the powel,' to continue to altthO~llze investigating gra~';:juries. 

2. H. Res. G,V.-would simply eliminate the Const! utional requirement of an 
Indictment in any case, nnd thereby o,llow Congress to ena'Ct appropriate legisla
tion to require an indictment for certain types of offenses, or to 'allow 'Il prosecu
tor to use the indictment in certain types of situations; 01' to authOrize and pro
vide procedUl,'es for investigative grand juries. 

3. H. RC8. 61.-would totnlly eliltlinate the indicting grand jury, but allowS 
the continuation of the Investigating grand jury. This is the exact ~ame amend
ment as H.J. Res. 46, introduce(l in the 94th Congress. Procedul.'esfor the reform 
of the investigative grand jury, under this 'amendment, could lJe enacted by 
Congress. . . .. 

4. H. Rcs. 62.-would eliminate the constitutional requircment of thegrunc1 
jury but specifically allows the Congress to enact legislation to l'equire an indict
ment in certain cases, 'and to authorize investigating grand juries. 

n, PROPOSED GRAJ>D JURY STATUTE-it.R. !H~REI;NTnODUCED AS II.n. 3150 W1TH 1i 
COSPONSORS 

Seotiol~ 1. Titlc.~The Act .is to be called the Gl'Und Jury RefO~lll Act of 19i7. 
Scction 2. Recalcitrance.-proyides fOJ: procedures for an indiVidual hel(l iIi (j 

contempt for" l'(lfusaI to Illlswer questions before a grand jUl'Y. A witness would 
haye at least 72 hours to prepare ;for a::contenlpt hearing, ulllesstlle attornes for 
the Govc).'nmentcall demonstrate a nelld to ,dispense with such a period. 

Oonfinement for contemDt woulel be for a period of the life of the grand jur~', 
until the witness testified, Or. a maximum of six montlrs; Confinemellt is to be at 
II. suitable fedel"al correctional institution, if located within 50 miles of the \!Ourt, 
UPOIl a sJ,Jecial showing Of llardship," the court could allow imprisonment at a 
s\litable',~6rrectional institUtion neal' the phtce ot residence 01' employmel)t of 
tl:\e witness 01' his family. 

This sectioll wonld specifically l)reclu(J,o reiterative cOI~tempt-tbat ~s, hold
ing someone in contempt for reftlSal to anSWel'i lmlll'isoning that person; nnel- then 
subnoenaing the person again and holding him in contempt again. It would 
Preclude sllch repeated contempt and imprisonment w~t.l1er ti,!,e first or t~le 
Second proceeding was for civil 01' criminal contempt." , 

Bail emphasis .is changed so as to proVide thu t bail is to be allowed unlelllOit 
affirmatively appears that the appeal is filvolous or tal,en for delay; aml that:(the 
apPellate courts have to net within 30 da{ls. .. ' , 

Tliis section also specifically allowal'fo~' counsel to be appointed, it neceSSlllJy, 
to represent the witness at a contempt liearing. Illegnt Wiretap useage is ll)al,Ie 
11 defense to contempt., 

Section 8. Imm1l1tit'Il.-mnkes changes iii. tl\e witness inununit17 law. Section 3 
manda!es a return to transactional imllll1ll'it~.1 and discontinues the USe of "usn 
immuUlty." 

A witness is to receive at least one week's notice of the intent to grant him im
munity, 1111less the court, upon 11 show!ng of special needs, l'edu!(,es the pedo<1 of 
time.. '. " 

TIm witness iii! to be speCifically given reasonable and ndequate notice of ,the" 
nature anc1;,scope of the immunity; 'and his right to' be represented by counsel at 
n hearing oii the immunity. 

The attorney, for the government is tb request immunit;r and the court can 
grAnt Immunity, inits dlscr~tioll, ol),ly wlIen the court finds fIlial; tlle information 
is necessary to the' pubIle interest and theindividual,llas refused 01' is lil,ely to 
refuse to testify. 'Thus, unlike the present situation, where immunLty is solely n 
prosecutor's deciSion, the court is to Weigh benefits to law enforcemeiU; ftgninst 
the dangers to II. witness, in determining whetHer thl" public interest Is served 
by a grant of immunity. ," c, 

() 
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The court is alSo to mal,e cedllin findings in regards to It reQuest of immu~ity. 
before the l'equest can he gra11ted, These findings illclu<1e: that the grand Jury 
hlY(1Rtigation is authorized by lnw und that the applic!ttion is ill accorc1llnce with 
.hlstice Department procedures; that the testimony aml information sought i~ 
within the scone of th(' im'estigntion and is releYUnt i and that It summitry of the 
m'idl'nce relatblg to tlte witness. and relating the need fOl' Immunity has been 

. subrtl'itted to the court, 
The court can consider us a IJossible defense to an imtnt1nHy request, or a 

1l1'0SeCution for contempt, ·a renl threat of foreign IlrOI'lPcution if .ute wlbless 
tl'stlfied. If the U.S, Attorney or the attorney for the gOYernmentcan demoll
!<trate that auequate safeguards are made to minimize dtlnger of foreign prose cu· 
tlon,immuuity can nevertheleSs be ol·dere<1. 

In order to Pl'Oteet the witness. 'auu inst1re transactional inlll1tlllity, the grund 
jury which considers the immpnized witness' tl'stimony Cllnnot indict him under 
any cir('umstances. : 

ThiS SeCtiO.1 also elimint:rtes the 20·day waiting pl'riod for Congressional im-
c- 111tlllity and pro\'i<l(>s fo).' an effective dMe of 60 dars nftel' ellac!tment of the uC't. 

Section .~. SJzc of Gl'an(}, JUl'iC8.-ThIS section changes requirements as to'the 
size of the gran(l juries, as requested blT the .Tudicinl Confer'ence of th(> l:nited 
Stn.tl's. A. grand jUl'~·. nnder this section, CUll be constituted by membership of lH.'
tween nine an(l fifte@ p~lrsons aud only nine 1)er80nS are necessary to conduct 
businl'ss, Sb: of the niii¢ al'e necessary for an indictment. 

SJ;'cti(lII- 5. Sccl'cny.-Tllis section deals with unn.uthot'ized disclosure of grand 
jury information. Yiolations of grund jury secrecy al'e maM an offense, divided 
in two parts. First, for knowing disclosure of evic1ence or a statement made, there 
iF! a fine of $500 or six mOl\tlls in juil. The crime is not -aIlPlicable >to 'It disclOsure 
by the attorney fOr the Goverl\ment in llerfol'mance of his duties i disclosure di
re.cteu and permitted by the court. c1isclosure by n witness or his counsel. Or dis
closure by n thir<1 phl·ty, not present at the grand jUt'S proceeding. 

Knowing- disclosure of grand jury activities. in order toohtain moner, to effect 
the actions 01' decisio)iS of .the jury, or to effect further legnlllroceec1ings is made 
n ,more serious offense punishable by a fine of $20,000 or imprisonment up to five iii 
yearS. This seCtion does not apply to disclOSures by the attorney for tlH~ Govern- l 
ment in performance of his duties j disclosure (1irt'cted und permitted by the 
court; or dlsclostlre by a witness or his counsel. However. bl'CnllSe this is the 
lIIotQ)serious offense, whl're it is demonstrated that there was a direct effect on j 
the legal l1lacl1il'ry, this prOvision does aIlIlly to third parties. Thl' section makes I 
it spE'cific, however, that this more serious felony of obtaining ot' grouting gl.·anc1 ,J 
jury informatron for payment of compensation does not apply to a. llewsphllel' j 
or television representntivl', acting in his professiOllal capacit~'. 

Se('/ion 6. Indepellclcnt Graltcl Jllrll.-detaUs the rights 'lIml dutieS" of grand I 
jurclrs and alloWS an inc1l'pcndentinquirr.· 1 

(n) RiU71ts al!(lljufies.-Grhnd jnrors are to be given ndequate nndreasonable 
notice of their ,:nrions duties to inqnire into the c!'iminal law, to ('ull anel iutel" 
rogate witnelli':?B, to reqnest Ii. production of dOCllI11eUts illlel are to be told of the , j 
~\1bject mntter of the investigatioll. cdminal satutes Imo\\'ll, the necessity of 
l;uffici~J~Jeviden()e to form an indictmel1t,. the dbllgntitm of secrecS. "filul other 
l.'i~bt:sll.l1(l d\ltiE'!l as the court sllggests. i 

':Kll illdhidual is given tbe right to mak(' a written requl'st to the attorney for 
th£' Government to appeal' before the grund jury and request to testify or present " 

oj tloculllents. 'l'l!e /rrand jury does not have to heal' a witness, but the attorney of 
the Goyernment is to forward the request. with !t possible recommendution. to 
the jury, und the jury itself yotes 011 w11et]]eror not to !tUow the person to testif,'. 
The attoI;lIey for the Goyerllment is to notify. unless speC'V!ll circulllstances ai'l> 
flhown. It ·potential c1efell(lant of the likelihood of indictment and tell him of his 
r~g~lt to maIm fl requE'st to ~he jury to testif~·. A~lY person testifJ'ing would luwe to 
"mye immUnIty and testIfy only as to relevant and COilllwtent matters. and 
W~;lld be subject to cl'osfl-exltminntion by thE' attornl'Y for the Gm'ernnlellt. 

lilt' attorney for the Government is requirecl to advise tbe grand jur:l' of the 
existen~~ of exculpatory evidell~eagaillst !lilY potential defend aut. 'l'he attorney 
f?r the ,-,o:ernllli'll~ is not l~ermltted to brlllg bt'fore the grund .iurr lllW witness 
who hits gn'en wl'lttell nohe(' in odYllnc(' of his intention to invoke /;11e Flfth 
~\lllenc1I1lCllt if ]\(~ is t'olle<l to testify, unless that perSOll hilS \Jeen' grltute{1 
lmmunity. . 
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(b), IndcPCllucmt Inquit'y.--The gran<1 jm'J' is gi\'en the powel"tocolld(tCtitfi' 
ludellendent inqtliry il1.to violations of tlle cl"iminallaw, The grund jurr is to .gen
('rally ntilize the attorney for thegOYel.'lllnent iII sucllan im'estigl,tioll : but, wllen 
it finds a contlict of interest, or dilo.tory Or iml1l'oper ILcUvitles, by the nttOl'lley 
for the Governn1(Htt, it can l'eqnel'lt the com't to lJ.Pll()fl1t '11 specinl {tttoJ:l1ey. :Re
quests for n. special in<1uiry, for II special o.ttorner, o.m1 for the pnyment alltl com" 
Ilellsntion of speciallf>ttorl1ey unl1 his st·aft, requil-e the o.Plll'o,"al of the eOUl't. !L'he 
grand jury 'cnn np\Jeal to the ch'cuit court of the tlistl'ict cOtU't distl.V!lI:oves fillY 
of their requE:'sts. The special lI.ttol'uey for the g'i'I1Ud jUrY is giyen 11.11 the ~ttlthor-
ity of a prosecutor. . ' 

Section 7. Riuhts Of W'itn6ss6s.--TlIis section cleals the rights 'Of grand jury 
witnesses. 

(a) (Jollnscl,-The witnesses are specifically granted the right to have <lounsel 
with them in the grand jury room; free if necessnl'J\ The .role of counsel is only 
to ad\'ise and .be 1s not permitted to address the grand jurors or otherwise tQ.lm 
part. The court is given Ule power to :r:emove an nttorney fo).' improprleties Qnd 
to IlPpoiut n new attorney, ' 

(11) Sttlipocnas.-Specific procedures are provided for subpoenas. Ge!lerally, 
unless a specinl sho\ying is mnde, a witness is to have seven days' Mtice, 
through snbpoeno., of his t/ilqui.rementl to testify or procl11cc evidence, The' $ub
Iloena is to inch Ide infOrma.~iou advising a witIless of hIs l'igb,ts, includiug CP\m-' 
sel, hiS prh"ilege agninst salf-incdmir,tntion; the subject mutter of the mvesti-

. gation; wbether he is 11 potential defendant; the substance of criminal stntllte ' 
01' stututes; !lnd other rights ol'privileges. . 

Challenges to a subpoena cnn be held either in the district whicllissues tilE:' 
subPoeuu, 01' in tbe district in'ilwliich the persOll resides 01' is served, Ilt nn~'c, 
time up until th~ day of the appearan.ce. A motion relating to a subpoena ()l1. the 
dny of appe~rnl1(!e cun 'only be made,i~ the district wb:icll issned the sulJpoena. 
Thll COllrt is gb'en th~ pow~r. to stay "un appearance, if a motion is, made llrior 
to the dn~' of appeal'ance, l1iltil it 111tS ruled 011 anr motion to quaSh, 

Upon proper motion, the attorney for the GOVlll'1l111ent has to Itlal;:e a shoW
Ing th!\.t the subpoena is 110t to obtain evidence for a case all'C'l1.dy scheduled 
for h'!al; thac the witness has been told at his l'ightsj that the e'Vhlence llought 
i" relevant to the grand jlll'Y investigation and is properly within the gralld 
jury's jUrIsclictlou; that cOIllplinnce Jvith the snbpoena would not be unreason
able or oI)pl'esslve," The court can change the venue' of the Pl'oceedlng, quash 
the subpoena, or tal;:e other appropriate action. 

The court is to Quash a subpoena if it finds that this is an nttempt nt :reitern
tive, contem,p!;, despite the~. clusion; tllat t4,e witness has indicnted ill,Writlllg 
that he is gOing to exerci Jl~ is privUege against self-incriminatioii anel no im
munity order" has been 60tai ed; or the gl,'1.lnd jury is Jnquiring into n slmllnl' 
trnnsactionns it carlier 1nq ired into, amI there is 110 ndditionnl newly dis
co,'ered evidence 'relevant to s Cll inquir . 

This section also llrovide lthatgra~1-! jury venue is'limitecl to whe~'e thete is 
substantial conduct in a di~rict.!.9/'tl1e district court is given the pOwer to 
quush jl subpoena or t):ansf l' U1 -grand jury proceedings or invest\ atiou into 
another clistrict where the g fin~11 ttl'Y's uppenrUllcE) in it lmrticnlar dls-!rlct wOUI(r 
cause unnecesSury hardsnip, ~~clards nre elaborated as to what might constI-
tute hardship, " . 

Scction cS. RCl:ordhlU and Disolosurc.-This section detailS pl'{)cedures for 
l'ecorcUng of graud jUl'y proceedings ancl fo~' fhe In'ailnbility of gl.'nnd jtll'S 
trnnscl'il>ts.' 0 • - , 

(a) Transoriuing,-All grund,jl1ry 1ll'oceedings, (\xcept for seCl;et deliberations 
an(1 consultations between witnesses nnel c01.1nsels, ure required to be transcribed, 
either stenogmJ,lhkally or electrouicallr." . 

o(b) Disol0S1l'rcIDlso0l1crV.-AnYlJCl'SOn summonecl to testify 01" provide in
formation is to receiYe It <:oPY of (my priOr statement in the possessi-on of the 
gOVE:'1'1l1i1ent which he hItS macIe, before he is re!}uirecl to testify, 

In addition. -ll witness is ordinaril~" entitled to a copy of llis OWn testimol1r, 
after he testifies. . ;, ' 

TIle court would have tIle pOYi;el', unclel.' aPPl'Opl'ia,te' circumstanceS'1 to limit 
01' condition SUc;JI release. ' I 

This section &lso makes' appropriate chitnges in the JellCl~s Act" ulld adds .11. 
new proviSion, :lJroviding tllat witllhl II. relisol1'abl(~ time priOr to triul m1d after 
the return Of tlle indictment ot'the filiJ)g <If an information, Ii defendnnt should 
be entitled to get the grand jilry testImony of all witnesses thnt !\.re going to 

1) 
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testify against b,am; all statements to the grand jury by the court and the at
torney for the Govel.'nment relating to the defendant's case, any other grand jury 
evidence relating to the defendant's case; and all other materiul which the 
'cour·t finds material to the defense. The court is given the power, upon a showing 
(jf goOd cause, to limIt such disclosure, and the government's Showing of good 
cause can be made, if necessary, in camera. 

Seotion 9. ReqUirement of Preliminm'Y Hectrinu.-Appropriate amendments 
require· a preliminary examination, or a preliminary hearing, for every case 
whether Or not thel.'e is an indictment. The attorney for the Government has the 
option to provlc'!e the preliminary examination 'before or after an indictment. 
TIms, the de,fendant wou1d not be able to challenge evidence in front of the 
grand jury; cross· examine witnesses Infrout of the grand jury; nOlO interfere 
with the deliberative function of the grand JUI:y. However, he would have the 
opportunity, as iIi most states, to determine the nature of tlm evidence against 
llim, whether it involv,es hearsay, Whether it involves constitutionnl problems, and 
its strength, through a preliminary examination prior to his trial. " 

Scotian 10. Repo/·ts.-"';Would provide for periodic grand jury reports to be made 
to Congress as to the number of grand jury investigations; the number of 1m· 
ml,l1lity requests, the number of imprisonments for contempt; the number of no· , 
'bills: description of data baillrs and other information as necel!:;;/l,X:Y. 

Scoti()1L 11. Sctvi1i'os OlaltBe . .::.....l?rovides that enumeration of any'rIghts or guar· 
nntees in this Rct should not take away rights or priVileges guaranteed by oilier 
laws. Moreover, as changes are made, for example, in the number :of grand 
jurors, the, right to counsel and the requirement of It preliminary exattlination. 
this statute r' uld overrule contrary provisions ill tl1e Federal Rules of Criminal 
Procedure. ~' " 

COMPARATIVE SUMMARY OF DifFERENCES BETWEEN H:R;'94 (95TH CONG,) AND H,R, 1277 (94TH CONG.) 

H.R.94 H.R.I277 
o 

I. RECALCITRANT WITNESS 

A. Application •••••• _._ ••• ,., •• " ••• Federal court and grand ,jury witnesses., •••• ". Same. 
B. ioltlatioo., •••• ,., ••• ' ••• , ••• _ •• , ,Prosecutor."", ••• ' •••• _.,., , ••••••• "_ •••• No provision. 
C. Procedure •••••••••••••• ,.,.~_,'~. (I~ Show cause hearing,~ •••••••••• ,., •••••• , No provision. 

(2 With counsei, ••• , •••••• ,."., •••• , ••••••• , No prOVision. 
(3 72'hr notico., ••••• ,.,., ••••••••• " ••• , •• No provision. 

O. Piaco of confinement." •• ,.,., •• ,. Federal correctional institution within 50 mi un· Ata suitable place. 
. less witness requests othersultabie institution. 

t. Period of confinement. •• , ••• ,." •• Lesser of time before compliance, life oj' pro· Same. 
:', ceedings orS mo. 

F. Reiteratod contempt.., ••• " •• , •• ,. Bars use 0128 U.S.C. 1826 or 18 U.S,C, 401 for Bars consecutive use of 28 
~ame witness and same transaction after 1 'J.S.C. 1826 against the same 
u,e of either.. witness for the same 

" transaction. 
G. Bail •• ,.,.,.,.,." •• , •• ".,., •••• " Applies 18 U.S.C. ch. 207 unless appeal is frlvo· Same. 

lous or taken for delay. 
H. txpedlted appeaL.,., •• , •• " ••••• Wlth;'o 30 days •••• , ••• " •• _ ••••••• , ••••••• ". Same. 
I. Applicability of sec. 300SA •••••••• , Yes" •• " •• ,.,., •••• _.,.,., ••• , •••••• , ••••• No provision. 
J. Defenses •• , •••••••• , •••••••• _ ••• QUestions may pot be based on violations of Fed· Same. 

" eral wiretap law. 
II. iMMUNITY 

A. Type ••• "" __ •• $;-!"' •••• __ • __ •• ' •• ReP.laces use with transactional •••• , •••• " •• ". Same. 
B. ProsecullUn peo,,,tted •••• , •• ,,.,, Perjury, false statements, or failure to comply •• Same. 
C. Procedure: .. ", 

I. Notfce ••• ,:;~" ••• ,'.'.' •• " (I~ I week except In cas~ of sp~clal need.," •••• it} 1 week. 
'\, (2 Scope and nature of Immunlty •• __ •• ,., ••• , 2 Same. 

, '\., (3 Rightto counsel and availability of sec. 3006A 3 No provisions. 
o 2. Authori~ed to reque's\~rder. U.S. Attorney wlth Attor~ey General's approvaL.. ame. 

3. Witness consont •••••• ,,_ •• , No ••••••••• , •• , ••• ,., ••••• ,. __ •• _ •••••• __ •• No. 
4. Conditions for Issuance •• '" •• (!) Court determines order Is in'lhe public In, Same. 
,.\ ,terest. 
~~~) N(l, danger of foreign prosecution, ••• , •• , ••• No provision. 

\;')$lt1\OSS will or has claimed his 5th amend- ·Same. 
m'l!~ p1!vllege. 

(4) Gi'l1od 'j,I[Y cam: (a) evidence sought is No provisions. 
re[e~Ol"to scope 01 immunity and in· 

1'/ quiry, (b)'lnvestigation Is authorized, (c) 
, . ~ summary ot~~ldence Isproved th~'collrt. 

5." Indictment of immunized Barred In casellI s~me 'grand jury befoie the No provisions. 
witness. witness testifies~ 

D. Congressionallm'llunlty.,_ ••• ,." •• Attorney General notification repealed,.".:._._, Same. " ,. 

1 

·1 
1 

G 1 

~ 

j 
I 
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COMPARATIVE SUMMARY Of DI~FERW~ES BETWEEN H.R. 94 (SSTfI CONG.) AND H.R. 1277 (94TfI CONtl.)-Con. ' 

H.R.94 H.R.lm 

Ill. SIZE OF GRAND JURY 

A. Reduced •••••••••••••••••••••••• 9to 15 members •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• No provision. 
B. Selection after failure of sufficient Not from bystanders ......................... No provision. 

number to appear. 0 , 

C. Number required for Indictment. •• % of 9 or more ................ __ ........... (No provisIon. 

IV. DISCLOSURE CRIMES 

A. Unlawful dIsclosure. by those Matters occilrrlng before tho grand Jury ........ same. 
present. 

$500 ari%r 6 mil ............................ Same. 
B. UnlaWful dIsclosure for profit or to Malters occurrIng before the grand.Jury ........ No provIsIon. 

obstruct JUstice. . . " 
$20,000 end/or 5 yr ................. __ ••••••• 

C, Exceptlons ..... __ ............... Oisclosures ordered by the court, to or by eltor· Same. 
. ney for the Government, and by witness or 

his attorner-
V. RIGHTS AND DUTIES Pres~,exemp from B ........................ No llroVls!on. 

iI. I'lot[ce to «rand jurJ.~ ....... ~,.<_. ou\y,to inquire· intoaUeged Federa! crimes Same. 
committed within the district.· . 

R!ght oflndependent i~qulr~ .......... \ ....... Samo. 
R!ght to calland quesllo.n wltnes~es ... " ....... Same. 
Right to teQU1re p!odu~bon of evldence~~ ...... Same. • 
Subject matter of IOqully ...................... No prOVision. 
Statues involved .......... _ •••• __ ••••• ' ..... _. No provision. 
Basis for indlctment. •• ____ ......... __ • __ •• ~. No provision. 
Obligation of secrecy~ .......... __ .... ______ •• No provision. 
Other matters in the descretion of the cOllrt •••• Same. 

B. Requests to testify ........... __ .. Anyone may request attorney for the Govern· No provIsion. 
ment w,\1lch is forwarded 10 the grand Jury, 

Grand jul"; may refuse to receive evidence ...... No provision. 
.. Targets'mpstbe notified of right to request to No provision. 
, appear.),,' 

C. Duties of attorneys for the GoVern· 
meat. 

requests maintained .......... No provision. 
W g under request waives his 5th No provision. 

amend men iviiege. , 
Advise jury of impeachment or exculpatory No provision. 

evidence. . I, 

Avoid'caliiog witnesses who intend to assert the 
5th amendment. 0 

May notlnil~ate Inquiry'without additional evi· 
dence aflet earlier"graod Jury has failed to 
return indict!!lenls. 

No provision. 
'~ No provision_ 

IV. INDEPENDENT GRAND JURY 
INQUIRY 

• .. A. ScoPe ................ __ "' ••• ____ Alleged violations \QI Federal law within their Same. 
i':')' district. , 

B. Term ...................... )·;.~~. 18 mo with 6 mo extensions not to exceed 36 mo. Same. 
C. Special attorney to as~lst gralld urI'. Appointed by court lipan request of majority of$ame. 

, ,. grand Juty. ' 
SpeCial allorney may appoint assistants .. , __ .. __ Same. 
Special allorney may assist in conduct, of In· Samo. 

quiry prepare and sign Indictments, conduct 
all other phases of related criminal prosecu· 
tlon, obtain material from other agencies, btl 
supplied by GSA, be funded out of Depart· 
ment of Justice appropriations. 

VII. RIGHTS OF GRAND JlJRY 
WITNESSES 

A. CounseL ....................... Witnesses have right to haye allorney present Same. 
10 assls! tOem. 

\ 

Application of s~. 3006A. __ .................. Same. 
Altorney may btl present in grand fury room Sa:1le. 

with his client but may not address the 
grand Jury; 

Altorneys, maY be removed for addres, sin. g the No provision. 
grand jury or to prevent delays a~d impedi· 
ments •. 
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COMPARATIVE SUMMARY OF DIFFERENCES a~TWEEN fl.R. 94 (95TH CONG.) AND H.Ii. 1277 (g4TH CONG.)-Con. 

VII. RIGHTS OF GRAND JURY 
WITNESSES-ContlnllOd 

H.R.94 H.R.I271 

a. subpena: . - . " 
1. Delay between Issu~nce and 1 week except fer special need. or c~nsent of the 1 Week except for speciai need. 

appearance. witness. 
2. Information In subpena ••••• Right to coun·sel ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Same. 

5th amendment priviie~e ••••••••••••••••••••• S~me, 
, Subject matter of inquiry ••••••••••••••••••••• Same. 

Whether witness Is targel.. ••••••••••••••••••• Same. 
Statutes Involved •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• No provision. 
Other matters in court's discretion ••••••••••••• Same. 

3. Motions concerning sub· Venue in district where issued or served or Same. 
penas. where the witness resides. 

Motion may be made at any time but one not No provision. 
made before appearance niust be made {) 
where the grand Jury Is sitting. 

Motion stays requirement forappearance •••••• Same. 
4, Grounds for quashing or Evidence sought against one who is already No prOVision, 

modifying subpena, formerly accused. 
Wilness has previously been held in contempt No·provlsion. 

concerning the same tralls~ctlon. 
Written notice that the witness Intends to claim No provision. 

5th amendment privilege. 
Witness was not advised of his rights .......... No prOVision. 
Compliance would be unreasonable, oppressive Same. 

and require unnecessary ap~~arance. 
Purpose Is punitive ••••••• c •• ~~ ............ 1. No provision. 
Evidence sought Is not relevant or Is not within No provision. 

the &rand jury's juriSdiction. 
" 5. Jurisdictional limitation ..... Grand Jury!\may on y investigate where violation No provision. 

, ., t of a subs :antive criminal law may have accured. 
t, ','III. RECORDING, TRANSCRIBING,' , ]" 

AND AVAILMILITY OF GRAND 
'~I JURY PROCEFiPIN<\S 

A. Recordlng •• , •••• ~ ............... Stenographic or eleCtronic recording or notice of Recording of all testimony. 
grand Jury perogatlves, charRes and comments 
01 the court, statements of attorney for the Gov· 
ernment, questioning and testimony of witness· 
es, interchanges between wi!~~$ses and attor· 
neys, but not grand jury dell~-ilratlons. 

B. WI!ness atcess ................... Examine and copy any·of wltneh's statem~nts in No provision. 
_ possession of the Govcrpment prior to grand 
- Jury testimonY. 

,. ~~amlne and copy own grand ,'ury testImony. Same, •. 
C. Defendant access ................. Examine and copy after forma accusatIOn: grand No provIsion; 

jury testimony of all witnesses to be called at 
trial, statemenl to grand jury by attorneys fOI" 

, Government relating to case, other exculpatory 
'i' " or mal:erlal grand Jury evidence. 
D. Re:tr.r'Fd .sccm._ ••• '.~ ••••••••• I~ourt may"tleny Qr- restrict disclosure and 'must No provision. 

, preselve record. 
IX. PRELl MIliARY EXAMINATION '1/ '\ 

A. Right ........................... Defendant entitled to after formal accusation ex- No provision. 
cept on petty offenses or unless waived. 

X. REPORTS CONCERNING GRAND 
JURY INVF.STIGATIONS 

A. To Congress and AdministratiVe By Attorney General at the beginning of each No provision. 
Offir-e of U.S. Courts. session of Congress. 

a .. Content •• ~~ ..................... By judicial district: (1) the number of description No provision. 
01 grand JurY Investigations, (2) number of 

XI. EF~ECT ON OTHER LAWS 

requests and apprQvals for Immunity appli· 
cations, (3) number of immunity applications, 
'(4) number of Immunity applications granted, 

1:,i\Ii.) number, .}ate, and duration of grand jury 
""~ontempts, (6) number of arrests, convictions, 

Indictments, no·bllls resulting from ImmunitYI 
(7) descritp on of Justice Department use ana 
storali~ of grand jury Information and (8) other 
Information concerning grand jUries. 

A. Other Rlghls •• _ .................. Any other rights orprl~·ileges not affected by bill. Same. 
B. Feddrel rules .................... I nconslstent provisions of Federal Rules of Crlm· Same. 

Inal Procedure Inapplicabie. 

.l[ 
~'_v.. _ 11 1'."1\\ 
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:tSTSESBION 911m:CONGRESS H. R. 406 
~'; 
Ii 

IN THE HOtrSE OF ~rpRESENTATlVES 
JANtrARX ~l1917 

Ms. HOLTZ~l'AN introduced the following bill; whjch was referred to the Com
mittee on the J udicll1.ry 

. A BILL,) 
·'fO"aplend titles 18 und 28 of the United States Oode to provide 

" that 'an individual appearing before certain grand jmies can 
. ,~ 

be imprisoned for contempt for no more thim 6 months, and 
£01' other purposes. 

1 Be it enaoted by the Senate and House of Representa-

2tives of the f!nited Stat~s'o" Amerioa in O~'nU1'ess assembled, 

3 ~rhat, this Plot mny be cited as the "Oivil dontetnJ,lt Reform 
, 

4 Act p£1977" •. 

5 BEO. 2. Section 1826 of title 28,UuitNl States Oode, 

Gis amended to read as follows: 

7 l'§ 1826. Recalcitrant witnesses 

8 " (a) (,1 ) "Whonevol' a witness in nny rll.'occo(ling b~roJ'o 

!J or ancillary to any COUl't or grnn<l jury of tho Ul1itcclJ3tntC's 

1-0 '. . 

J 
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1\ 

y, 
\' 
\' 

2 
1\ 

1 refuses without just cause shown to comply with an o~'der of 
\\ 

2 the court to ter:tify 01' provide other information1 includillf any 

3 book, pnpcr,tlocnlllent, re9Qrd, recording, or other ma~lprial, 
-""" 

4 the court, upon such refusal and aHer a hearing at whicj~ the 
Ji 

5 witness may be l'epresented by counsel, may, if th~ court 

6 finds that such refusal was without'just cause, hold tIre wit-

7 ness in contempt and order the witness to be imprisoned, 

8 /I (2) Any impl'isonment for refusal to give testimony 

9 or provide information pursuant to this subscotion shall be at 

10 a Fcderal corl'ec~ional institution unless the witness agree~p;f=~' \ 
,I 

::-~.~ , 'I 

11 confinement at a non-Federlll institution designated hy the 

12 ,Attorney General, 

13 "(3) Upon a showing of noed or hardship, the court 

14 ordering such imprisonment may grant a request by the 

15 witness to be imprisoned at It suitable correctional institution 

16 near the place of residence or employment of the witness 01' 

17 the witness' family 01' relatives 01' the attorney of the witness. 

18 /I (4) Any imprisonment for refusal to give testimony 

19 or provide information pursuant to this subsectivri sha:11 C071-

20 timw until such timo 'as the \vitness is willing to give 'Such 
(-' 

21 testimony or provide suoh information except that no period 

22 of snch iml)l'isonment shall exceed the lesser of~ 
" 

23 "(.I\.) (i) ill the case of It court proceeding, the life 

24 of the court proceeding before which such l'cfnsal to 
\, 25 oomply with the court order (lCcurrcd, or 

()' 
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3 

1 tt (i1) in ilie case of 11 grn.nd jurY1 the term of the 

? grund jury, including extensioli~, before which SUQh re- \\ 

3 fl1Sn,~ to comply with the CQUl'tftorder occul'1'~d i Ol' 
0 

4 It (:8) six months. 
~\ 
" 

5 "(5) No hem'lug shall be held'under thi'S subsection 

6 unless ten days' notice is gIven to the witness who has 1'0-

7 fused to comply with the court order under this subsection, 

8 except that 11 witness su'bpenned f01' It trinl may be given 11 Il , 
0 

9 shorter notice of not less than five days if the court, upon a 

10 showing of special '11eetl, so orders. 

11 tt (b) No person imprisoned, Mder this section for re., 

12 fusal to testify or provide othel" information concerning any 

:1.3 transaction, set of transactions,~ event, or, events may be" 
, II 

ftgain imluisoned undel: this section or under section 401 :; 14 
II 

;15 of title 18, United States Oode, for a subsequent refusal to If 01 

'.'1 (t 

16 '" testify or provide, other i,nformo.tioncoucerning the "sl\me 

17 transnction,set of trllnsnctions"eventl or events. " " 
'0 

, 18 II (0) Any person confined pursuant tosubseotion (a) 

~ l~ of this section shall ije admitted to ball or ieleased in aooord~ 
anoe with t.he prov,'iilons \?f chapter 207 of title 18, United 20 

'" !I " 
21 States Code, pending the determination of an tlppeal taken 

22 by such person from the oruer of imprisonment, unless the 

23 appeal is patent~y frivolous. If the person has not been 1'e-

24 lensed 011 hail. ~f otherwise l'elcascd,\lany appeal from an • 
" " c 

order of lln}?l'isomnent under this section shall bo wsposed 
'~1 

25 
I) 

'" 
0 D 

.Y' 

;';i,l 

" Ji 
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1 of as soan as praotioablo, pursuant to an expodited schedule, 

2 and in no event more than thirty days,fl'0l11 the filing of 

:3 snoh appeal. If the appollato court shall fnil to (lispose of the 

4: appeal of a person who remains confmed within thirty 

{) dllYS, tho person shall automatically be released on his or 

6 her personal recognizance pending disposition of the appeal. 

'I 1/ (d) In any proceeding conducted und~r this seotion, 

8 counsel may; be nppoilltc~l in thl\' same mannor as pl'ovided 

9 in seotion3006A. of title 18, United Statcs Oodo, for any 

10 pcrson finanoially unable to obtain adequate assi'ltimco. 

11 II (e) A refusal to answer I}, question or provido other 

12 information before a grana jury of tho United States shnll 

13 not be pumshable under thIs Be~\tion or undel'seotion' 40fo[[, 

14 of title 18, United Statos OPl'~, iHho question nsked 01' the 

:1.5' l'equest for other information is based in whole or in par~ 

:1.6 upon evIdence obtained 1?y nn l~n1n.wful act or k violation of 

17 the witness' constitutioDltl right.ll or of rights established Of 
I 

18 protectod by any statute of the trnited States.". l 
'\" Sll19. S. (a) Chap'fer 21 of tiUe 18, 'United Btates Oodes 19 

20 is amended by adding at the end'thereof t~~ following new' rI I 
t,) 

21 section :' 

22 "§ 403. Refusal of (a witness to testify in a grand jUry 

23 proceeding 

24 . t'No porson who has been lmp1..1soned or fined by II. cour~ 

25 of tho Ullited St/l.tcs undor section,,401 of this title for refqsal 

(I 

o 
C) 
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to testify or provide other information concel'llillg any tl'ans~ 

netion, sot of transactions, event, or ovents in Ili''proceeding 

before n. grand ~Ul'Y (including 0. special grand jury sum~' 
, '0 

mO!led under seotion 3331 of this title) impaneled before 

5 Ilny district oourt of the United' Stutes may again be im-

6 prThoned or fined under seotion 401 of this title 01" under 
Ii > ~ 0 

7. "seotion,i/1826 of title 28, United States Gode, for a subse· 

o 8 qnent rofusal to testify or provide other information concern-

9 ing ,dle same trans~ction, sat of transactionsl event, or 
'i /' " 

-I <; ) ({' 

,10" events; '. 

11" ~~) ~re ro.ble I)f seoRons for chapter 21 of title 18", 

12 United St4t~s Code, is ltmended by adding at the end thereof 

;;La the following now item: 
\I 

,\ 

!1 'I 

C) Ii ~ 

',': 

o 
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9.5TaCONGRESS. H R 1830 Is'!.' SESSION . • • 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

JANUARY 13,197'( 

Ms. JORl)AN introduced the following bill i which Wall refer~:¢d to the Committee 
on the Judiciary . 

A BILL 
To authorize in certain oases the appointment ~f a speoial judicial 

prosecutor and investigators to assist gl'l~nd juxies in the 

exercise of their powers. 

1 Be it enacted by the $mwte. and HO~tSC of Rep1'esenta~ 

2 tives of the United States of America in Opn{]reS8 assembled, 

3 . That the table of the sections of chapte!~' 215 of title 18, 

4 United States 'Code, is amended hy ins~)rting immediately 

5 'after the i,tem relating to -section 3328, ihe following new 

6 item: 

7 

"3329. Powers of grand jury i special "<judicial ~:rosccutor an,d investi
gators.". 

SEa. 2. Title 18, United States Code, is amended ,by ,. 

8, inserting immediately following section ~1328 a riew ~ection, 
p d 
j 

9 as follows: 

1-0 
·1 

o 
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2 

1 "§ 3329. Powers of grand jury; special judicial prosecutor 

2 

3 

and investigators 

"(a) Any grand jury impaneled before a United States 

4 district court may give notice to the court 'that it wishes to 

5 be assisted by a special judicial prosecutor in an inquiry into 

6 any activities of an officer in the executive branch, Any such 

'l notice shnll be given in writing signed by twelve or mOl'e 

8 members of the grand jury, Such grand jury shall not be dis~ 
(~ 

9 charged by the COtll't\prior to the refisipt by the court of 

10' written uotice from the grand jury that such inquiry has 

11 bem completed, 

12 . " (b ) Upon receipt of notice pursuant to subsection (a) , 

13 the United States district court shall appoint a special ju-

14 didal prosecutor for the purposes and' with the powers Set' 

15 forth in this section, and shall not remove 01' replace said 

16 officer except for extraordinary' improprieties as an offiper of 

17 the court, 

18 " (c) Any judge of, the United States district c()urt, afte>:' 

making an 'appointment 01' reappoit;J:tment pursuant to "<sub- II 

section (b) shall) excuse him~elf fro~ presiding over or 

otherwise participating in any prosecutloit or other judicial 

proceeding arising out of tHe exerl~ise of responsibilities by, a 

special judicial proseoutor appointe<l by h~} 

II (d) The U cited ~tates D district '~o~rt Ha~gjuri;dic-
, ,; "-.....:Y 

tion OVOl: 'any ip.quhy into the aotiyities of An officer i1;J. the, 

') ':. 

91-406' 0 • 78 - 1; 

"J> o 

o 

c, ( 

,0 

"J 
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1 executive branch is vested' with supervisory jurisdidtion to 

2 issue and enforce all orders necessary and appropliate to 

3 ins~re the integ'rity and ~nviolability of all files, notes, cor~ 

4 respondence, memorandums, documents, physical evidence, 

{5 and other record~ and work product compiled, obtained, or 

6 ,otherwise produced and maintained by the United 'States 

7 district attorney or any other officer of the Justice Depart-

8 ment fl'om the date of impanelment of the grand jury until 

9 the appoiiltment of a special judicial prosecutor pursuant to 

10 . subsection (b),' 

11 It (e) The special judicial prosecutor app'ointed pursuant 

12 to this section may without regnrd to the laws relating to the 

13 competitive service, appoint or l'eappoint such permanent or 

14 temporary staff at suoh salaries (not to exoeed the rate of 

15 $36)0001 per annum) as may be neoessary to assist in the 

16 exel'ci.sl(} of his responsibilities, and mlly for that sar.n.e pur-

17 pose D.lake use f)f neoessary support services and facilities at 

18' Govemment expense. --·The Unit~~ States Department ·of 

-19 J us~fce is authorized and direoted to pay the salaries and 
il ' 

20 expEmses of the office of speoial jUllicial proseoutor here-

21 un4'or, all from its general funds including ,oontingenoy funds. 
" 

22 Notwithstanding allY other provision of law, any impounding 

23 or withholding or other impediment to. the provisioll of suoh 

24 ftmds shall be unlawful. 
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1 "(f) Anything ~ the laws of the United States ;!~fal'd-

2 ing the authorit,y and l'esponsibilities of the Attorney G€\.\leral 
fly) 

3 01' of the several United States attOl'lleys, to the contrary not-

4 withstanding) the special judicial prosecutor .shall have ex-

5 clusive authority and responsibility on behnli of the United 

6 States of America to oonduct all grand jury presentments 

7 and aU other criminal proceedings, including without limit!l.-

8 tion the initiation and conduct of prosecutions, the fmming' 

9 and signing of indictments, and the filing of informations, and 

10 all pretrial and posttrial motions, ordersl trials, appeals, peti-

11 tion~, and othel' processes (whether initiated 1)efore or after 

12 his assumption of duties) in all Federal COlU'ts inalud}l1g the 

13 Supreme Oourt of the United States, 'arising out of the grana: 

14 jury's inquiry into the activit~eS' of any officer in the exeeu-

15 tive branch. 
, '. 

16 "(g) The special judicia.l prosecutor shall have full ac-

17 cess to and USI;l of the material described in subsection (d) 

18 and shall have power throughout the te'tritOfy oHne United 

19 Stutes to compel the production of testimonial and do~u-

20 mentary or physi('al evidence relating to any 01' all of the 

21 subject matter described in subsection (f) oftMs section. In 

22 particular, und without limiting the generality of the f01'e-

23 going, the speci&bjudicial prosecutol' shall have full pow~r 

24 to-

25 (( (1) determine whether und how' fnr to contest the 

() 

" " 
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1 assertion of Executive Privilege or any other testimocial 

2 , or evidentiary privilege; 

3 " (2) determine whether or notapplica.tion should 

4 be made to any Federal court for a grant of total or 

5 partial immunity to any witness, consistently with appli-

6 cable statut6ry standards, or for other warrants; sub-

'7 penas, or other court orders including an 'Order of (lon-

8 tempt 10£ court; 

9 <I (3) issue instructions to the Federal 'Bureau of 

10 Investigation and other domestic investigative 'agencies 

11 £01' the collection and delivery solely to the special' ju-

12 dioial prosecutor of' informat~on and evidence bearing 
i 

13 on matters within the jursidiction of the special judiQial j 
14 prosecutor, and for safeguarding the integrity and jn-

~ 
15 .violability of 'all files, notes, correspondence, memoran-

<, 
16 dums, documents, physical evidence, and other records " 

17 and work product compiled, obtained,or otherwise pro- 1;:~:, 

18 duced and maintained by the Office of Special Judicial 

.19 Prosecutor; and 

20 I' (4) decide whether 01' not to prosecute any per-

21 son and how .~~ conduct and argue liny appeals or peti-

22 tiol\s arising out of his prosecutorial activities. J 

~j 
23 I' (h) A.n offices, departments, and agencies of the Fed- , 

24 eral Government shan cooperate fully with requests by the 

25 special judicial l?rosecutor for information and assistance. 

() 

'.;) 

\. 
!,~-
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1 In particular, the Department cif Justice shall assign to the 

2 temporary supervision llnd control oithe special judicial 

3 prosecutor such personnel as he may r~asQnably r~quire. 

4 "(i) The special judicial, prosecutor shall have the au-

5 thodty ana. responsibility to deal with and appear before con

S gressional committces having jurisdiction over 1l,1,ly aspect of 
J:./ • 

'J. the matters c~'vered by this A:ct, and to provia.~ such infor-

S mation; documents, and other" evidence as may be necessary 

9 and appropriate to enable any such committee to exe~cise its 

10 authorized responsibilities. 

11 It (j) The spr·:~Ljdicial prosecutor may ,£rom time to 

12 time make public s'Uc6 statemei'lts ot!l'eports, not inconsistent 

13 with the rights of any accused or convicted persons, ,as he 

14 deems appropriate; and he shall upon completion of his as-

,15 signment submit a final repOl·t to the United };tates district 

16 court which empanelled the graI).d jury in connection with 

17 which the special judfcial prosecutor was appointed. 

181) 01 (k) The special judicial prosecutor shall carry out his 

19 responsibilities under this section until such tim; as, in his 

20 judgment, he has completed them qr until a date mutually 

21 agreed upon between thJ United States. cllstrict court judge 

22 who appointed tho special judicial R1Iosecutor pursu~nt to 

23 subsection (b) and hilIlllelf. 

24 "(1) Any judge of the United States district court, 
I' 

25 on empanelment of a grand jury, shall charge and infor~ 
"26 ' • the g~and jury of its rights and duties' Unde?) thIS section.", 

,J 
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95TH CONGRESS 
1ST SESSION' H. R.2620 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

JANUARY 27,1977 

Mr. PATTERSON of Califor.nia introduced the following bill j which was referred 
to the Committee on the J udicial'Y 

A BILL 
To cstahli,;h certain rules with rCRpcct to the Ilppearnl1ce of wit

nesses before gram 1 jnries in o1'(lc1' better to protect the con

stitutional rights ,and lihetties of such witnesses under the 

fourth, fifth, and sixth amendments to the Constitution; to 

provide for independent inquiries hy grand jnricf;, und for 

other purposes. 

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of lleZJl'esrnta,-

2, tives of the United States of Amm'ica in COli[}/'ess assembled, 

3 rrhnt this Act may be cited as the "Grand .Jury Reform At't 

4 of 1975/' 

5 SEO. 2. Sectipn 1826 of title 28, United Statcs Code, is 

6 umenc1ed to read as follows: 

7 "§ 1826. Recalcitrant witnesses 

1-0 

\> >; 
I) 

I 

j 
I 

I 
I 
1 
~ 

I 

~ 
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11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 
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. "(a) '(1) Whenever a witness in any proceeding before 

any Federal grand jlU'Y of the United.States refuses without 
.f. '. 

just cause shown to comply with an order of the court to 

'testify or provide other information, including any book, 

paper, docmnent, record, recording, or other material, the 

grand jury, upon affirmative yote of twelve or more members, 

may apply to the 'ocmt lor an order directing the witness 

to show why he should not be held in contempt. When such 

application is brought /;0 itS attElntion, the court may, after 

a hearing at which such witness lUay be repr~sented by coun

sel~ find such witness in criminal contempt and ol;~er such 

witness to bEl. confined, if the court finds that the ref~~ul was Ii 
. ~ 

without just cause. Any such confinement shall be atn! 
" 

suitable Federal cl.meoti'Onal institution, unless' the witnes~ 

waiyes this right. Such confinement shaN continue until sucll 

time as the witness is willing to give such testim6ny or Pl'iO-
. I 

yide such information. N o period of such confinement sllall 

eJ(ceed the term of the grapd jury, including e~el1Sions, be

fore which such refusal to comply with the court order 

occurred, but in no IEivent shall such confinement. exceell six 
, - . ;, . 

21 months. " \ ~: 

II (2) Whenever a witness in any criminal p~o~din~ 

23 befOl~ or ~oilIar: to nny Fed;".l eour' 0/ the ~.ited s~ 
24 l"erUSeS Without Just cause shown to comply With frn 01'( 
25 of the court to testify '01' provide other information, i~he court, '. 

'\ \ 

22 

o (1 r, 
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1 upon such l'efusail, may, after a hearing at w4ich suah witness 

2 may be represented 'by counsel, find such witness in criminal 

3 contempt and order such witness to be ·confined, if the (}OUl't 

4: fin.ds that the refusal was without just came. Any such con-

5 ·fin:ement shallibe at a suitable Federal correotional institu-

6 tion, unless the witness waives this right. Such confinerrf~nt 

7 shall continue until such time as the witness is willing to give 

8 such testimony or provide such imol'mation. No period of 

9 such confinement shall.exceed the life of the court proceed-

10 ing before which such refusal to comply with the COUl't order 

11 occurred, but in no event shall suoh {)onfinement exceed six 

12 months. 

13 " (3 ) No hearing shall be held under this subsection 

14 except upon ten days notice to the witness, except that in 

15 the case of a witness subpenaed for a trial, a shorter notice, 

16 but not less than five days may be (lrdered loy the court upon 

17 a showing of special need. 

18 " (Ib) No person who has been confiner.l under this sec-

19 tron for refusal to testify or provide .other information con-

20 cerning any t.ransaction, set of transactions) event or events 

21 may be again confined unde\' this seotion for a subsequent 

22 refusal to testify or provide ,other information concerning the 

23 same transaction, set of transactions, event, or events. 

24 I.' (c) Any person confined pursuant to subseotion (a) 

25 of this section shall be admitted to bailor released in ac-

•• 
1 

). 
~1 

I 
I 
~ 
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14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

10 

20 

21 

4 

cord with the provisions of chapter 207 'of 'title i8, United 
S'titt'es Ood'e, pel1'ding the de'tei'miImtion ~£ nn appeal taken 

l)y llim from ~h~ order of his" confinement, unless the appeal 

is patently frivolous and taken ior purposes of delay. Any 

appeal from an order of confinement tInder this section shall 

be disposed of as soon as practicable, pursuant to lU1 ex

pedited schedule ordered by the appelnte court upon ap

plication by a party. 

It (d) In any proceeding conducted under this secHon, 

cotU1sel shall be furnished as provided in scction 3006A of 

title 18, United States Oode, for any perSOll financially un

able to obtain adequate representation. 

tt (e) A refusal to allswer a question or provide other 

information before a Federal court or grand jury shall not 

be punishable under this section if the question asked or the 

I'eguest for other information is based on any violation of 
:j 

the witness' constitutional rights) 01' of rights protected by 'J 

any statute of the United Stutes." 

SEC. 3. S(lctron 2514 of title 18, ]Jniteli States 

Oode, is amended to read as follows: 

"§ 2514. Immunity of witnesses 

22 

23 

It (a) Upon an affirmative finding by twelve or more 

members of a grand jury impaneled before a United States 

2/1 district comi that the testimony of any witness, 01' the pro
iI 

25 du.ction of books, papers, 01' other evidence by any witness. 

" 

o 
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1 in the case or procecding' before such gmnd jury, is necessary 

2 to the pub~c inter.cst, with the wlitten consent of the witness, 

3 and upon the approval of the Attorney General, the grand 

4 jury shall mako application to the court for an order that the 

5 witness shall testify or produce evidence subject to the provi-

6 sions of tbis section. 

7 <t (b) Whenever in the judgment of a United States 

8 attorney, the testimony of aI\Y witness, or the production 

9 of l;o;ob~~]a]lers, or other evidence by any witness, in any 

10 case or proceeding before any court of the Unitcd States, is 

11 necessary to the public interest, such United States attorney, 

12 with tho written consent of the witness, and upon the 

13 approval of the Attorney General, shall make application 

1-1 to the pO\.lrt for an order that the witness shall testify 01' 

~5 .l?foqUC!) pvidpp.c!) subj!)ct to thc .l?ro'Vfsions of this section. 

:/.G II (0) P\.1.rSUl1lJ.t to s\.lbsections (a) and (b) of thi;:: ~P(l .. 

l7 tion, upon order of the court suoh witness 1lhall not be e~ouse<l 

18 from testifying or from produoing books, papers, or other evl· 

19 dence on the ground that the testimony or evidence required 

20 of him may tend to incriminate him or subject him to a 

21 penalty 01' forfeiture, and upon further order of the court, 

22 such witness shall not be prosecuted '01' subjected to any 

23 penalty or forfeiture on account of any transaction, matter, o~' 

24 thing concerning which he is compelled, after having claimed 

25 his privilege against self-incrimina~ion, to testify 01' produce 
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1 evidence j nor shall testimony so compelled be used as ovi-

2 denee in any criminal proceeding (except in a proceeding 

3 described in tho llPxt sentence) against him in any court. 

4 No witness shn11 be t'xempy uua,,!' thl~ seetien from prose-

5 cution for perjury 01'. c0l1tcmpt ~ommitt('d while gi\1ing 

6 testimony or prodUCing evidence under c'Ompulsiol1 as pro-

7 vided in this section." 

8 'SEo.4. {n} Chapter 215 of title 18, Unitc.ilJlJntcR Cot1C', 

9 is amended by adding at the end thereof the following fleW 

10 sections: 

11 "§ 3329. N oUce (co grand jury of its rights and duties 
\. 

12 "Upon inlpanelment of each grand ju.ry before n: Unitecl 

13 States district court, the cou.rt shall give 'adequate and rea-

14 s.onable notice to the grana j11l'Y of-

15 Ie (1) its duty to inquire in to offenses against the 

16. criminnllaws of the United States alleged to have been 

:1.7 committed within. that district; 

:l;~ ,. .... I!;'~) .its rights, il.tl{hor~L'Y' and pow~rs with. r~spect 

~9 . to an indepen;clent inqniiy llnder sec.tion 3330; 

20 

21 

',' (3) its l'ight to can and intep'ogate witnesses; 

Ie (4) ~~s l\ight to request the l)l'odnotion of docu-

22 .ments or other eviacncc; 

23 " (5) (A) tlre Sl1bjeet matter of the investigationl 

~4: unq 

I 

I 
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1 tt (B) the criminal statute or statutes involved, if 

,2 these are known at the time the grand jury is impaneled; 

3 It (6) the requirement that a subpena summoning a 

4 witness to appear and testify before a grand jury or to 

5 produce books, papers, documents or other objects be-

6 fore the grand jury may be issued only upon an affirm a-

7 tivc vote of twelve or more members of the grand jury 

8 to which the subpena is returnable; 

9 I( (7) the an thority of the grand jury to Mk the 

10 court to grant immunity to a witness only upon an 

11 uffirmati.Ye yote of twelve 01' more Inembel's of the 

12 grand jury; 

13 I( (8) the authority of the grand jury to apply to 

14 the court for an order directing a witness to show cause 

15 why he should not be held in contempt, nuder title 28, 

16 scction 1826, only npoll un uffirmu tiYC yotc of twclycor 

17 more mmnbors of the grand jury; 

18 " (9) ·the necessity of leg~J'ly 'sufficient evidence to 

19 form the basis of any indietment as Ilro'Vidccl, uncleI' scc-

20 tion 33'30A (1) of this Ititle; 

21 It (10) ,the dnty of Iho gt'nncl jlll'Y lly an nffil'mntiyc 

22 vote of twe'lv() or more memh(1l's 'of the gl'llncl jury, to 

2~ determine, based on 'fhe eviclcnco prof;C'nt('tl l)C'fo)'c it, 

2f whether or !lot ItlHlI'C nre suflkknt gronnd;; for i~R\ling 
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indiotnrcnt:s and shall determine the viulatiuns to be in

clu~c(l in any such indictments; and 

It (11) such other dntics and rights as the court 

deems advisable. 

"The court's £nl1urc 'to. ill'stl'llct the grand jltl'y as di

reoted in this sectiun 'Shall be just c:ause fur a witness's 

refusal to testify 0.1' provlcle other information 1)efore sneh 

graml jury. Any person indicted by a grand jury that has 

not been instructed in accordance with these pro.visions shall 

be entitled to a dismissal of any indiotment by such grand 

jury and of any indictment issued by My other grand jury, 

if such other indictment is based on the same transactio.n, 

sot of transactions, 'event, or events. 

"§ 3330. Independent grand jury inquiry 

It (a) (1) Any g~and jury impaneled bcfo.r~ any {listl'ict 

court (including a spedal grand jury summoned un dOl' S()(:w 

tions 3331 'and 33'33) may, after giving notice to the court, 

inquire upon its own 1nitiative into offenses against the 

oriminallaws of the United 'States alleged to have been com

mitted within that distriot by any officer 01' agent of the 

United States or any State 01' municipal governmentjor by 

any person whu, at the time of tb.e alleged commission of the 

offense, was nn officer 0.1' ngent of the United States or of 

24 any State or municipal government, 
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1 " (2) The grand jury shall serve for a term of twelve 

2 months after giving notice to the court under paragraph (1) 

3 unless an order for its discharge is entered earlier by the 

4 court upon a determination of the grand jury by an affirm a-

5 tive vote of twelve or morc members that its business has 

6 been completed. If, at the end of such term or any extension 

7 thereof, the district court determines the business of the 

8 grund jury has not been completed, the court may enter 

9 an order extending such term for an additional period of 

10 six. months. No grand jury term so extended shall exceed 

11 twenty-four months from the date on which notice to the 

12 court was given under paragraph (1). 

13 " (3) If a district court within any judicial circuit fails 

14 to extend the term of a grand jury engaged upon an inde-

15 pemlent inquiry under this sectiun or enters an order for 

16 the discharge of such grand jury before such grand jury 

17 determines that it has completed its business, the grand jury 

18 by an affirmative vote of twelve 01' more members may ap-

19 ply to the chief judge of the circuit for an order for the con-

20 tinuance of the term of the grand jury. Upon the making 

21 of such an application by the grand jury, the term thereof 

22 shall continue until the.entry by the chief judge of th~ circuit 

23 of an appropriate order upon such application. No grand 

24 jur~ term so extended shall exceed t'wenty-four months. 
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1 '" (1) (1) Upon the request of any grand jury impaneled 

2 before any dist1'ictcourt, pursuant to the affirmative vote of 

3 twoive 01' more members, the court shall appoint It special 

4 attorney to assist the jury in the conduct of any independent 

5 i1l<luiry reiened to in subsection (a). Such special atto1'11ey 

6 shall serve in lien of any atto1'11ey for the Government and 

7 shall be paid at the rate of $100 per day. Such special at~ 

8 torney, with the approyal of the court, may appoint and fix 

9 the compensation of snch assistants, investigators, and other 

10 personnel as he de oms necessary. 'fhe special attornoy and 

11 his appointees shall be appointed without I'ogard to the pro-

12 visions of title 5 of the United States Code governing ap~ 

13 pointments in the competitive service, an(1 may be paid with-

14 out regard to tb,~ provisions of chapter 51 and subchapter 

15 III of chapter 53 of such title relating to classification and 

16 General Schedule pay rates. Any appointee under this subsec-

17 tion shalll'eceive pay at a rate not to exceed $100 pel' day 

18 for each day during which he is engaged in the performance 

19 of his duties under this section. The special attorney shall be 

20 reimbursed for actual expen'?es incurred by him and his ap-
l' -21 pointees in the performance of dnties pursuant to tlus section. I 

22 (2) Notwithstanding- sections 51G and 519 of title 28 

23 of the United States Code or any other provisions of law, 

24 a special attorney appointed under this section shall have the 

25 exclusive authority to assist in the conduct of an in(lepcnd~nt , 

J 
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1 grand jury investigation under this section, and nny indict-

2 ment returned by a gran<1 jury purstlUnt to such inquiry 

3 shall be signed by the spodal attorney in lieu of any attorney 

4 for the Government. 

5 "§ 3330A. Certain rights of grand jury witnesses 

6 Ii (a) A. subpena summoning a witness to appear and 

7 testify before a grand jury or to produce books, papers, 

8 documents, or other objects before such grand jury shall be 

9 issued only upon an affirmative vote of twelve or more mem-

10 bel's of the grand jury, and RtlCh fltlhpenn may not he retnm-

11 able on less than seven days' notice, except with the conRcnt 

12 of the witness. 

13 " (b) Any subpena summoning a witness to al~pear be-

14 fore a grand jury shall advise the witness of (1) his right 

15 to cotmsel as provided in suhsection (c) of this section;' (2) 

16 his right against seH-incrimination; (3) whether his own 

17 conduct is under investigation by the grand jury; (4) the 

18 subject matter of the grand jury investigation; (5) the 

19 substantive criminul statute or statutes, violation of which 

20 is under consideration by the grand jury; and (6) any other 

21 rights and privileges which the court deems necessary and 

22 appropriate. 

23 1/ ( c) Any witness who is ,not advised of his rights pur

iJ4 snnnt to snhsection (1)} hereof flhnIl not he PI'osccuted or 

25 suhjected to lIny penalty or forfeiture fol' or on Ilccount of 
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1 any transaction, matter, or thing conool'l1ing which ho tesH-

2 fies or any evidence he produces, nor shall any such testi-

3 mony or evidence be used as evidence in any criminal pro-

4 ceeding against him in any court. 

5 tI (d) Every witness subpenaed to appear and testify 

6 before a grand jury or to produce books, papers, documents, 

7 or other abjects before such grand jury shall be entitled to 

8 representation by counsel in the grand jury room, during 

9 such time 'as the witness is questioned in the grand jury room; 

10 such counsel may be retained by the witness or appointed 

11 pursuant to section 3006.A. of this title. Notwithstanding any 

12 rule contained in the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure, 

13 the witness' counsel is auth0l1zed bo disclose matters which 

14 occur before the grand jury while snch counsel is in the grand 

15 jury room. 

16 tl ( e ) .A. grand jury impaneled to conduct an inquiry 

17 into offenses against the criminal laws of the United States 

18 may be convened. only in a district in which it is believed 

19 substantive Climinal conduct may hav.e occurred as elements 

20 of such ofienses; except that when a grand jill'Y is to be 

21 convened to conduct an inquiry into both violations of sub-

22 stilntive criminal stututes and violations of sta.tutes forbid-

23 ding conspiracy ,to violate substantive criminal statutes, the 

24 grand jUl'Y may not 'be convened before 'u, distv5ct COUl't.1;;'!. 

25 a district in whioh the only 'Criminal conduct nllcgC'd to hn.ve 

9~-400 ·0 - 78 - 6 

JJ 
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1 OCCLIrred is conspimoy to commit the suhstantive criminal 

2 act. 

3 II (f) (1) ]'01' theconvenioncc of wHncsscs and where 

4 the interests of jus'tice so require, a district 'court shall, on 

5 motion of a witness, transfer 'any grand jury proceedings or 

6 investigation into any other district where it might properly 

7 have been convened under subsection (e). In considering 

8 an application for such transfer, the court shall take into 

9 consideration all the l'eleva,nt cirenmstanees, including the 

10 distance of the grand jury investigation from the places of 

11 residence of witnesses who have been subpenaed to testify 

12 before the grand jury, finnnciniand other 'btu'dens placed 

13 upon the witnesses, and the existence and nature of related 

14 investigations imd court procecdings, if any. 

15 tI (2) Once a grand jury has failed to return an inilict-

16 ment based on a transaction, set of transactions, event, or 

17 events, a grand jury inquiry into the same transactions or 

18 events shall not be initiated unless the court finds, upon 

19 a proper showing by the attorney for the Government, that 

20 the Government has discovered additional evidence releva~t 

21 to such inquu,y. 

22 It (g) (1) A complete and accurate stenographic record 

23 of all grand jury pl'oceedings shall be kept, except that the 

24 grand jnry's Ro('rct ,dclibcrntions shn11 not hc recorded. Such 

25 rccord sl1fll1 incInda the court's notice to the grtmd jury of 
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1 its rights and duties including but not limited to those set 

2 forth in section 3329 of this title; aU introductory comments, 

3 directives, and other utterances made by attorneys for the 

4 Government to the grand jury, witnesses, and counsel for wit-

5 nesses; all testimony; and all interchanges between the gl'and 

6 jury and attorneys and those between attorneys for the Gov

.7 ernment and counsel for witnesses. Consultations between 

8 witnesses and their counsel shall not be recorded. 

9 Cf (2) Any witness who testifies before a grand jUl'Y, 

10 or hi.s attorney with such witness' written approval, sllaH, 

11 upon request, ·be entitled to examine and copy a tl'll11script 

12 of the record for the period of such witness' own nppeu1'unce 

13 befol'f.l the grand jury, and if a witness is proceeding in forma 

14 panperis, he shall be furnished, upon request, a copy of such 

15 transcl'ipt. Such transcript of such proceedings shall be avail-

16 able for inspection and copying not later than forty-eight 

17 hours following conclusion of such testimony. 

18 It (h) Any witness summoned to testify before a grand 

19 jury, or the attorney for such ;witness with the witnoss' 

20 written aPPl'oval, shall be entitled;. prior to testifying, to 

21 examine and copy any sta,Jement in the possession of the 

22 United Stutes which such said witness had made and which 

23 relates to the subject matter under inquiry by the grana 

24 jury. The term (statemcnt' as URea in this snh~cction alla11 

25 he defined as in section 3500 (c) of this titlc." 
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1 II (i ) No person subpenaed to testify 01' to prOd\lCe books 

2 papers, documents, or other objects in any proceeding before 

3 any grand jury of the United States shall be required to 

4: testify 01' to produce such objects, 01' be confined pursuant to 

5 section 1826 of title 28, United States Code, for his failure 

6 to so testify 01' produce such objects, 'if, upon an evidentiary 

7 hearing before the court which issued such subpena 01' a 

8 court having jurisdiction under subsection (It:) of this sec-

9 tion, the court finds that-

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

II (1) a primary purpose or effect in requiring such 

person to so testify 01' to produce such objects to the 

grand jury is 01' will be to secure for trial testimony 

01' other information regarding the activities of any 

person who is already under indictment by the United 

States,. a State, or any subdivision thereof for such 

activities i 01' of any person who is under formal accusa

tion for such activities by any State or any subdivision 

thereof, where tha accusation is by some form other than 

indictment. When a witness refuses to so testify or to 

produce snch objects before the grand jury on the ground 

that the purpose of requiring his testimony 01' the pro-
c 

duction of papers, docnments, or other objects 01' ques

tions put to him is in violation of this subsection, the . 
Government must establish by a preponderance of the 
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1 evidence thl1t its inquiry is independent of such pre-

2 existing indictment 01' accusation, 

3 II (2) compliance with the sllbpenn would be un-

4 reasonable or oppressive because (1) such compliance 

5 would involve unnecessary appearances by the witness; 

6 (ii) the only testimony that can reasonnbly be expected 

7 from the witness is cmllulative, unnecessary, or privi-

8 lcged; (iii) otherlike circumstances, 

9 " (3) a primary purpose of the issuance of the sub-

10 penn. is punitive, 

11 II (4) the witness has already becn confllled pnr-

12 suant to section 1826 of title 28, United States Oode, 

13 for his refusal to testify before any grand jury investi-

14 gating the same transaction, set of transactions, event, 

15 01' events, or 

16 (t (5) the witness has not bccn advised of Ius rights 

17 as specified in subsection (L). 

18 1/ (j) The district court out of which a subpenll to ap-

19 peal' before It g1'fi~ld jury has been issued, the court in 

20 which the subpena was served, and the district cOUl't in the 

21 district in which a witness resides 'shall have COllCUlTent 
'" 22 jurisdiction ovcr any motion made by a witness to quash a 

23 subpena 01' 101' oth~r l'elief undel' provisions of this section. 

.j 
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1 A motion under this seetion may be mnde at any time prior 

'·2, to, dnring,' or when appropriate, subsequent to the appear~ 

3 ftnce of nny witness before the grandjury. Any motion made 

4 during or subseqtlCnt to the appearance of the witness before 

5 the grand jury may be made only in the district in which 

6 the grand jury is impaneled. If the motion is made before 

7 or during the appearance of the moving party before a grand 

8 jury, the appearrince before the grnhd ,julY . shall be stayed 

9 by'Uie making of the:ihotion until the CQtu;t befote which the 

10 motion is pending rules on the motion. 

11 It (k) A grand jury may indict a person for an offense 

12 when (1) the evidence before it is legally sufficient to estab~ 

13 lish that such offense was committed, and (2) competent 

14 and admissible evidence before it provides reasonable cause 

15 to believe that such person committed such offense. 

16 (I (1) Any person may apptoach the court and request 

17 permission to testify in an inquiry before a grand jury, or 

18 to appear before a grand jury and requestthllt it proceed in 

19 accordance with its' powers under seotion SSSO of this 

20 chapter. Such person shall be permitted to testify in such 

21 inquiry being condueted by,' or' appear before, a' grand jury, 

22 rulless tho coru't finds that such testimony or appearance 

23 would servo no relevant purpose." 
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1 (b) The table of sections for chapter 215 of title 18 of 

2 the United States Oode is amended by ,adding at the end 

3 thereof the following new items: 

"3320. Noticll to grlmdjury of its rights nnclrluties. 
'13330. Independent grnncl jury inquiry. 
"3330A. Cednin riglltll of grnJl(l jury witnesses.". 

4 SEO. 5. (a) Section 3361 of title 18, United States 

5 Oodc, is amended to read as follows: 

G tI§ 3361. Requirements for indictment 

7 "The district eourt before which n grand jury is im-

8 paneled shall dismiss any indictment of the grand jury if it 

9 finds that-

10' If (1) the evidence before the grand jury was insuf· 

11 ficient to establish that such offense was committed; 

12 It (2) there was not competent and admissible evi· 

13 denee introduced before the grand jury such as provides 

11 reasonable clluse to believ,e that'the pe~son indicted com .. 

15 mitted sueh offense; or 

16 (( (3) the attorney for the Government has not pre .. 

17 sented to the grand jury all eXCUlpatory evidence in bis 

18 possession with respcch to the person indicted." 

19 (b )1!he item relating to section 3361 in the table of 

20 scetions for c.'1mptcl' 217 of title 18 is nmendod to }'cad us 

21 follows: 

"336L .~eqllit'ements fat' indictmcnt.". 

22 S~O, O. Section 0001 of title 18, United Stut~fl Code, 
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1 is amended by striking out paragraph (4), and by stdking 

2 out it i and" 'tit the (lnd of :pal'O.graph (3) and inserting in 

n lien thereof a period. 

<1 Sgc. 7. Section 0002 of title 18, Unitcc1 States Codc, is 

G !t111elHh'd to read as follows: 

6 CI§ 6002. Immunity generally 

7 "Whenever n witness l'ofns('s, on tho basis of his privi~ 

R kgo against sclf~jncrilllinntion, to testify or provide other 

9 information in a proct\('(ling hefot'e or ancillary to-

lD II (1) an agency of thQ United Stlttes, or 

11 It (!3) l'ithel' HOllse of Gongl'oss, 11 joint committee 

12 of the two HOlm.'s, or n. committee 01' snbconunittee of 

13 either HOllse, 

14: a11(l the 1)e1'8011 presiding Over the proceeding communicates 

13 to the wittH'l1):\ an or<1er issued under this patt, the witness 

16 may not ·r('fm:c to comply with the order on the basis of 

17 his prh-ilegc agninst self~ineriminn.tion; and such witness 

18 shall not be prosecuted or subjected to any pennilty or for~ 

19 reUnro on account of nny transaction, matter, or thing 

20 coneerning whi('h he is compelled, nfter hnving o1aimcd his 

21 11l'ivi1<'go ng'1inRt s(~lf~inel'iminntion, to tf.'stify or pI'oelnce 

22 eVillt'lH'l', nor :-:hall tCRtimony or other informntion compelled 

2:1 undor tho Ol'<1(1l' (or nny inform(lttion directly or ill(lil~cctly 

U <1l'1'iy('(l fl'om ~11(·h (estimony 01' ~Lhcr information) be tu~ed 
!,?;} Ilgtlillst tho wilnoss In finy eritniunl ~nsc, except a pl'oscctt~ 

I 
I 

I 

1 
~ 
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1 Hon for perjury, giving a Mso stutt'ment, or otherwise 

2 fn11il'J to comply with tho oraor.1I 

3 SEC. 8. Se(\~'j:on 11003 of title 18, Ullitea States Cod<!, , 

4 is repenlerl. 

1) SEC. 9. (u) Purt V of titlo 18, United States Code, 'is 

G amended by adding at tho end of such purt the following 

7 now section: 

S 

\) 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

).5 

10 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24: 

"§ 6006. Reports concerning grand jury htvestigntions 

"In January of each yenr, tho A!ttornej' General or an 

Assistant Attorney Geneml specially designuted by tho At

tornay Gen€lrn~ shnll report to the Congress and to tho 

Administrntive Office of tho United Stntes Comts-

" (1) the number of investigations unde1'taken dlIT

ing the preceding yeal' in which a grand jury or 11 specht} 

grand jtu'Y was utilized together with 11 clcsoription. of thQ 

natura of ench jnvestigfl'tion undertaken; 

/I (2) the number ofrequcsts by United States grand 

jarles to the Department of Justice and witnesses for 

approval to make application to the 'Court for all order 

> compelling testimony under seotion 2514 of this title, 

and tho nunlber {)£ suon rcql\csts approved 'by the 

Department of tTustico; 

tt (3) the ll\llll!ber of appl~ttons. ,to district courts 

for orders grantiJlg immunity under this title; 

.j 
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i Ie (4) the nUmhG,l' ";:Jf applications to distHct courts 

2 for orders granting immunity under this title that were 

3 approved finu the nattu'e of tho invcstigMions for 1fhich 

4 the orders were sought; 

5 " (5) the nmnber of instances in which witnesses in 

6 such investigatiollS were held in contempt and con-

7 fined, and the dates and lengths of such confinement; 

8 II (6) the number or arrests, indictmcnts, .tio-bill~, 

9 

10 

trials, and convictions resulting from testimony obtained 

under orders graltting immttnity; the offenses for which 

11 the convictions were obtained; and a general assesslrtent 

12 of the imporb:mce of the immnni ty; 

13 II (7) a description of data bnnks and other pro-

14 cednrcs by which grand jlU'y information is processed, .. 

15 stored, and usod by the Department of Justice; and 

16 II (8) other appropriate iudicio, and information 

17 concerning grancl jury activity during snch year. 

18 'fhe lllo.tter contained in .the, report required to be made by 

19 this scction shaH be sot ft:it11 acoording to judicial dish'jet.": 

20 (b) '1'ho table of sections for part V of title 18 of tho 

21 United States Codo is amended by adding o.t the end the 

22 following new item: 

lIOOOO. Roports cOllctll'llillg gl'nl1d jlll'Y im·cstigntioIl5.". 

j, 
h 
i' 

I 
/ 

,/ 

1 

;1 

J 
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l&'l'SESSION MTH CONGRESS H. R. 3150 

IN THE HOUSE OF )~,Jj}PRESENTA.TlVES 

FEIlRUAR! 7,1977 , 
1.11', ElILBERG (for himself, Mr, BunKE of Florida, Mr. CLAY, Mr. HAWKINS, Mr. 

BADILLO, Mr. MIOJlAEL O. MYERS, 1.11'. ROBENTJlAL, Mr. W$IBS, Mr, CONTE, 
Mr. ;RYAN, Mr. LYJ)ERER, Imd Mr. FISH) introduced th~ following bill; 
which was referred to the Carri:mittee on the JUdiciary 

o 

A'BILL 
To establish certain rules with respect to the appearance 'of (:.--,/0) 

~witnesses before grand juries in order to better proteot tho 
rights/p-nd liberties of such witnesses, to r~quire notiGe to a 
~!t1i~ jury' of, its rights' and d\ltiesi to providoifor'.inde":' 
pendent Wquiries by gr"and ju,ries, to :t:equire periodio reports,. 
to -Congress, and iorother purposes. if' 

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa

,2 ti'l)es of the United States of America in. Oongress a$sembled, 
• 0 'i ' 

3 That this Aot may be cited as the ICGr!lnd Jury Reform 

~ Act of 1977". 

I-O 
, " 

o 

;'1 ,S "/I 
d I) 
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1 REOALOITRANT WITNESSES 

2 SE~. 2. (oa) Section 1826 of title 28, United States 

3 Oode, is amended to read 'us .follows: 

4 "§ 1826. REik~itrant wi~nesses 

5 " (a) (1) Whene'Ver a witness in any proceeding befQl'e 

6" or ancillary to any court ()r grand jury of the United States 

7 r~luses ~ithout just cause shpwn to comply with an Qrder 

8 of the court to testify or provide other info,rmation, including 

{} any book, paper, document, record, reoording, or other 

10 material, the attorney fQr the· <f/lvernment may ~pply to 
~, 

11 the oourt for an order directing tli.~ witness to show cause 
do) 

12 why the witness should npt be held in contempt. 

13 "(2.) After submission of such application, and a hear-

14 ing, at which the witness is eXl.'titled to be represented by 

15 ooUDseI, the court may, upon a :fuuding that suoh refusal was 
. 

16 without just cause, hold the witn,ess in contempt and order 

1'1' the witnel;S' to be confined . 
. ' ' " ~', :} ,; 

18' tl (3) No hearing unaer this subsection shaH be held 

,/i;·, ~nless seve~ty-two hourn' notice i~ iiven to the witness who 

20 . has refused t'O oomply with bhe court order, except 1ihat a; 

21 witness may be given a shorter notice if the court, upon a 

22, showing of special need, so oroers. 

23. " ('b} (1) Any .q~nfinement shall be at a suitable Federal 
;11 ~ 

24 oorrectional institutiQn, if one is located witb!n ~ty miles 

25 of the court ordering confinement; unless the witness waives 

; ) 
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1 this right. Upon a showing of need or hltrds~Jpl the -coUf.t 

2 ordering confinement may grant a request by'the witness ~o . , ... 
? 

3 be imprisoned at It suitable correctional ifi~16itution near t~!'l 

4 place of residence or employment of "the witness, or t'lJp 
5 witness' family or relatives or the atto~~ey of thg!s;w~tl1e~~. 

6 /I (2) Any confinement for refusa~ to comply with qp 

7 order.to testify or produce other information, shwll oon~in¥ 

8 until such time as the w:tness is willing to gt~e such tes~-

9 mony"Or provide such informa.tion. N"O period of such co~-

10 finement shall exceed the meol the court proceeding, Qr the 

11 . term of the grand jury, including extensions, before whic~ 

12 such refusal to comply with the court order oC<lurred, and ~I~ 

13 no event shall such confinement exceed six mo.nths., . .' ,.,. 
, . . .... " 

14 I< (3) No person confined under this sect\on for ;refus~l 
I.,~~,. _'. r.:; 

15 to testify or provide other iruormation'concerning:s,nytran,$'! 

16 action, set of transactions1even~J or events, may be again 
~ ... 

17 confuted under this section, or unde~ seQ~()Il'4=Ol oOitle l~i. 

18 United State~qcp~e) for a subsequent r~fusal to. testify of. 

19 provide 'Other information concerning tihe. same tran~ac,iio~i 

20 set of transactions, event, or events. ~ "" .. ', 

2~ I~ (c) Any person confined pursuant to this section shll<ll 
(,\ 

22 be admitted to bail or released in Iliccordance with the :pro-

23' visions of chapter 27,C; title 18, United States Code) pen({-

24' ing the determination of an' a.ppeal taken by him from th~ 

25 order of his confinement unless it affirmatively' a.ppears that 

C I 
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1 the app'eal isfrivolous or· taken for delay. Any appeal- from 

2 an order of confinement under this section shall be disposed 

3 of as soon as practicabl~, pursuant to an expedited .schedulo, 

4 and in no eV(lnt more thl1n thirty days from the ruing o£.such 

5 appeal. 

6 " (d) In any proceeding conducted. under this section, 

7 including aU necessary appeals, 'Counsel 'Shall be appointed 

8 as provided in .. section 3006A of title 18, United States Code, 

9 for any person unable to obtain adequate,rep;resentl1tion.". 

10 ,(b) Section 2515 of title 18, United States Gode js 
. . . 

1~ amended by adding at the end thereof t1~e follow.ing new 

12 sentence: "Any violation of this chapter shall be. a·defense 
" 13 in any aption brought against a witness. un4er section 401 of 

-.:-. 

14 title 18, Un.ited States Code, 01> section 1826 of title 28, . ". . . 

15 United States Code, if tll.e interrogation 6t-tlth'er request for 

16 information is bU,sed on Or is directly or indirectly: derived 

17 from such violation". 

18 (c) Chaptef 21 Dftitle 18, United Stat~s Code, is 

19 amended by adding at, the end thereof the following new 

20 section: 

21 , ~'§ 403. Grand jury proceedings 

22 "No .person who has been imprisoned ''01' fined by a ( 

23 court of the United States under section 401.of this. title for 

24 re~uSal to testify. or provide 'Other information concerning " 

25. any transaction, set of transaotions, f:y,6nt, or events in a 

i 

1 
j 
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'1' 'proceeding ,befDre agl'llnd jUly (including a special grand 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 , 

12 

13 

, 
juty'sltmmoncd tutder sectiDn3331: o.f. this title) in~palleIed 

befol'eany ,district CDUl'tDf the United States muy again 

be'impriso.ned 0'1' • fined :uudcl' seetio.n 401 of ·this title 0.1' ,/ 

under,sectl{)n 1826 Df title 28, Unit~d States Co.d~, fDr a 

subsequent refusal to. testify Dr prDvide o.ther infol1uatio.n 

cDncerning/he sam~ tmnsaetiDn, se~ of tr~SactiDnsl event, 

Dr .events."~\ ' ',: , ' ',; , . 

'WIT,NESS IMMUNITr 

,SEQ. 3. (a) S'~ctiDn ,,6002 a~d 6003, titl~ ~~i Unit~~ 
States Code, are limendelto read as fDllows: , 

~ ,. 

"§ 6002. Immunity ,gen~rally 

"(a) Whenever a witness ref\lses,on the basis o.f his 

/f4 priv,ilege against self-incriminatiDn,to . testify .,.or ;provide 

15 . Dther iIifDl1Wl.tiDn ina';~~Dceeding befDre Dr ancilIn.ry to-

16· ' ,/ (1) a'court or. grand jury 'o.f the United States, 

17..; (':(~) :,an Meney ,of·the lJnited States~Dr', 

18 ,~((3),eith~r.lIouse DtCD~gre,~s, a'joi~t eD~!!itfe'~ ?£ 
19·' ". the' tw{) !IDu~e~,.,or a, cDminittee Dr a.S.UbCD~ittOO pf 
20 . 'eitherB:Duse, .. ~;, 

/ 

21, aud the persDn,lm~sidip.gDver the pro(J9eding. communicates 
.;,' 1/' 7 7~' 

22 to. the witness an Drder is~ued,u~der this part, $he w~triess/, 

'23 may not ref~ tQ';CRmp11twitp.1~he, ()~~f:r ,<?~,j;he ,Jbas.is:{)Yt~( 

24, priwege. ag~inst:seU~inct:ir¢na~iOl?-;bllt ~ew.itneg(sq~ 
. , 

25 nDt be prDs~llte~?f ~S!lhjeCft .tQ a~y neJullty. Ot:~9~~iture for 

a 
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I . or on account of any transaction, matter, or thing concerning 

'9," which he is compelled under the order' to testify or produoo -. 
3' 'evidence, exoopt that he shall not be exempt from prosecution 

4: and punishment for perjury committed in so testifying, £01' 

5 giving a false statement, or for otherwise failing to comply 

6' with the order. 

7 tI (b) ~ 0 order under this part shall require any witness 

8 to testify or provide other information prior to the day one 

9 week after the day on which such order was communicated 

10 to the witness, except that a witness may be required to 

11 testify 01' produce such information prior to such day if the 

12 court, upon a showing 'Of .special need, so orders. 

13 tI (c) Upon communication to the witness of any order 

14 nnder this part, the person presiding over the inquiry shall 

15 give the witness reasonable and adequate notice of the natute 

16 and scope of the immunity from criminal prQsecution pro... .' 

F vided by this section, and of the ,J:ightof the witness to be 

18 reI.resented by counsel in any proceeding challenging such . 
19 \,or~ler or confinement or fines pursuant to such order, and 

" 

20 that, if he is unable to ohtain ad~quate representation, coun~ 

21 sel will.'be furnished for him as provided in section 3006.A; 

22 tWe 18, United States Code. 

23 "§6003. Court and grand jury proceedings 

24 Ie (a) In !he case of nny individual who has been or may 

25 be eaIied to testify or prQyide other information at. any pro-
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ceeding before or ancillary to a court of the U mood St9:f!)s or 

a grand jury of the United'Sta~s, the United States di~t~c~ 

court for the judicial district in which the proceeding is or 

may be held shall issue, in. accordanCe with subsections (b) 

to Jd) of this section, upon the request of the United States 

attorney for such district, an order requiring stich individual 

to give testimony or provide other information which he . 

refuses to givenr provide on the basis of his privilege (I 
\~ 

9 against self-incrimination, such order to become effective "1? 
10 as provide4, in section 60020£ this part. (:~~'f~ 

11 tt (b) In any proceeding under this secti~n, th~,COUl't 

12 

13. 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

shall not order any person to testify or provide information, 

if ~t. flli.ds that an individual is in danger of prosecution, or 

may be subjected to any penalty 01' forfeiture, by the gov .. 

ernment of &ny other country on account of any. transacti?n, 

nw,tter, or thing concerning which he may be ordered to 

testify or provide {other information p\lrsuant' to an order 
,II'.' 

under . this part, less the' court also finds that such in-

, dividual has 'been ~pvid~d adeqnate safeguards to minhnize 
\\ 

such danger. \ ,~ir (T 

l ' 
H (rJ A United s\tes district court may, at the request 

of the Attorney Gener'aI, the Deputy Attorney General, 

any designated AssistaIitAttorney General, or, a special 
. ' '-:" Q 

attorney appoinwd uudor section 88;30, Issue lUi' orderqnder 

91-4000-78-7 
, 0 
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1 subsection (a). of this section when it is established'to the 

· 2 satisfaction of the COllrt. that- . 

3 " (1) in accordance with st;J-bsection (b) of this sec'" 

'4. :tion) there' is no danger of foreign prosecution or that 

5 adequate safeguards have beenprovidEld to' minimize 

(j such. danger; 

· 7 II (2) the testimony or other information from such 

8 individual may be necessary to the public interEist; 

· 9 . II (3) such individual has refused or is)ikely to re-

10 fuse to testify or provide other information on tQ,c basis 

1.1 ·of his privilege against self-incrimination; and 

12 . It (4) with respect to an individual who hilS 'been or 

13 maybe called to testify or, provide other information at 

.;1.4 ' any proceeding befote or ancillary to' a grundjury-

15 . i II (.A.) the investigation being conducted by the 

16 grand jury is authorized by law and the application 

17 for the order is·in. acccrd with Eixisting guidelines or 

18 othorpractice or. the Department· of Justice; 
'-

19 " (B) the testimony or other information .s~ught 

20 to be obtained is within the scope. of.the in'Vestiga-

21 tion and is relevant thereto i . ; .. ' 

22 II (0) the testimony, or other·· information. 

2:~ sought to be obtained is relevant to the· subject mat-

~4. ter of the immunity order; " 

2~ "(D) a grant of immunity under this part 



o 
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1 .. would be adequate for the purposes Of the investiga-

2 

3-

tivn;.. anll 

~l (E) a.summary of the evidence relating to the 

4: witnessnas been certified and submitted to the (lonrt. 

5 "(d) Any individual,t;etjuired to give testimony 01' pro~ 

6 . Miele other'inf()rmation pursuant to an order issued under sub~ 

'1 

8 

9 

10' 

11 

12 

13 

14: 

15 

16 

17 

18 

section (It) .may not be indicted for any offense hy the grand 

jury betor!} which such individual testifies pursuant to sneh, 
0 

order.". 

(b) Subsection (0) of seotion 6005 of such title is hel'e~ 

by repealed. 

(c) No amendment or rel)eal of any provision of Inw 

made by this section shall affect any immunity) 01' the sco~)e 

of any imjllUnity, to which any individl.lal is entitled uuder 
,;" 

sl~ch pr()vision by reason of any Jestimony or other infprmn~ 

tion giveU'ibefore the sixtieth day following the date of the 
o 

enuctment of this Act. 

,SIZE OF GRAN!) JURIES 

19 . SE~. 4. Seotion 3321, title 18, United States Oode, is 

20' amended to read as follows: 

,21 "§ 3321. Number of grand juorors; summoning additional 

22 

23 

jurors; return of indictment 

" (n) Every grand jury impaneled before ltny district 

24 court slwll consist of not less than nine nor more than fifteen 

25 persons, If less than nine of the persons snmmoned attend, 

Ii 
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1 they shall be placed on the grand jury, and the court shll1l 

2 order the marshal to summon, either immediately or for a,., 

:3 day fued, from'the body of the district, and not from the by-

4. standers,' a sufficient number of persons to complete the 

ri grand jury, Whenever a challenge to a grand juror is ru-
G lowed, and there are not ·in attendance other jurors sufficient 

'( to complete the grand jury, the .court shall make a like order 

8· to the marshai to summon a sufficient number of persons for 

9 that purpose. 

10 ·1' (b) An indictment may be found onlY·if at least nine 

11 jurors lire present and two-thirds of those present concur," 

)2 UNAUTHORIZED DISOLOSURE OF ORAND JURY 

l~ INFORMATION 

14 SEQ, 5. Chapter 73 of title 18, United States Code, is 

15 amended by' adding at the end thereof the following new 

16 section: 

17 "§ 1512. Violations of grand jury secrecy 

18 t/ (a) Whoever knowingly discloses any evidence intro-

19 duced, stntement mnde, or' other matter occurring before, any . 

20 grand jury summoned or impaneled by a court of the United 
I 

21 States sllall be fined .not more than $500 or imprisoneiiuot .,J 
22 more than six months or both. 

23 " (b) Whoever knowingly· discloses any evidence in-

24 tJ:oduced, statement made, or other matter ,occurring hef{)re, 

25 any grand jury summoned or impaneled by 11 court -of the 
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1 United 8bates, with the intent to secure compensation thel'c-

2 fore, to effect the actions of or any decisions by that juty, to 

3 effect furth'Or legal proceedings 'against ftl)ywitness, or to 

4: eti&!lt further legaCproceedings as to thij' subject mntter ·of 
: . 

5 any investigation by that jury, shall, be fined not more than .. 
" 

6 $~O,OOO o!' imprisoned not more than :fiye years/ or both, 
~:: ) 

'1 It ( o) This seotion shan not ,j1pply to-

. ,,, 8 I'll (1) disclosure to -or by an. tIlttl.)rney for the Gov-

el'II!Illent in the perfOlmance of his duties;, 
d \l 

9 c 

10 " (2) disclosure dil'ccte1r<>r permitted by a court; or 

11 1/ (3) disolosure by a witness who hilS appearcd 

12 bef(}l'c sucll. grnnd juryl or -by his attorney, of any matt~r 

13 concerning whiDh 'the witness has testified, or, Pl'OdllOOd 

'14 other infOlmation, before the grand jury. , 15 (t (d) .subsection (a) shall not apply to disolos1,lre by ~y 

16 person other than a person present at thee grand jury proceed-

17 ing. 
1 
I· 

'18 " ( e ) Subsection (b) shall not apply to any represenro.-

19 tive ot 'the pross, broadcasting, -or information medi,a, acting ! <:J 

20 in his profer,sionru. capacity. 
fJ 

Q 

II (f) As used in this seotion-
....... ;], 

~ 21 

II (1) tnttorn~y for the Governm:ent' includes the " 

l 
22 

23 Attorney G'Cnel'ru, ml authorized assistant of the Attor-

I, 24 ney General, a United States attorney, an n.u~horized 

-25 assistant of a United States ti/ttorney, and such other ~ 

-
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Government personnel as are necessary to assist the 

attorneys for the Government in the perfGtmnnoo of 

their duties. 

(/ (2) 'disolosure by a witness' includes disclosure 

by others of matter the witness has previously disclosed 

when made as a consequence of such disclosure hy the 

witness. 

It (g) Nothing containecl in this section shall bo COn-

9 strned to affect the power of the court to punish any person 

10 for contempt for violation of nny rule or order of tho oourt.". 

11 RIGlITS .AND DUTms OF Gl~D JURORS j INDEPENDENT 

12 INQUIRY 
".' 

13 SEO. G. (a) Ohapter 215 of title is, UnitedStittes Code; 

14 is amencled by adding at the end thereof tho following new 

15 sections: 

16 "§ 3329. Rights and duties of grand jury and attorney for 

17 

18 

Government 

(/ (a} Upon impanelment of each grand jury' ~~fore a 

19 district court of the United Eltates, the court shall give ade-

20 quate and reasonable notice to the grand jury, and shall 

21 assure that the grand jury reasonably understnnds-

22 

23 

24 

25 

" (1) its' duty to inquire into offenses against ,the 

criminal laws {)f the United States alleged to have been 

committed within that district j 
,~, 

,{ ~., 
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20 

21 

22 

23 
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to. l\tI. independent inq,u:iry under section 3330 of this 

title: 

" (3) its right to oalll .!l..'l,\4 interrogate witnesses; 
11\ 

II (4) its right to request the produotion of (locu'" 

ments o~ other evidence; 

" (5) the subjeot matter of the jnves~igation; 

Ilun the oriminal stAtute or statutes involved, if 

these are· known at the time the grand jury is. 

impaneled; 

.' It (7) the neoessity of s~oient evid~J,lce.j;{) form the 
I, 

basis {)f any indiotment;. 

/I (8) the ()bligation of ~~creoy and ~h/lt. it is It 
'. I~I 

oriminal offense ;to disclose to aIl~~1 pe~'son allY i~ormation 

concerning any grand jury proceeding; and I, 

H (9) 'Such other duties and rights as the.ooUlt deems 

advisable. 

II (b) (1) Any person, iIJ,oluding a witness who has " 

previously testified 01' pfoduoed books, recQrdi, or documellts, 
'! 

may make a written request to tLc attorney for the Govern-

ment, or a. special attorn~; ~ppointed pursuant to this dt,le, 

and l'e~iH~st to testify in an inquh'y hefore a grand. jll1'Y, or 

to ptOdllce books, records, or documents, or to ~ppClir, before 

a grand jlll'Y and ,.request that the grand jl!fY proceed ,in 
I' 

nccol'danoe with its. powers under section a330 of this titl.~. 

'--.> 

fil 

_. mE 
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j "(2) The attorney for tlw Government, or the special 

2 attorney-

3 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

"(A) shull forward any request nnder this subsec

tion to the grand jury and may make a recommendation 

as to such request; 

"(B) shall take reasonable steps to notify allY per

son of his intention to present evidence against the 

person and request a presentment or indictment and of 

the person's right to testify or present eviden<)e under 

this subsection and such notice shall be given a reason

able time in advance of any request for such presentment 

or indictment unless ~he attorney for the Govel'l1ment or 

the speoial attorney oan prove to the satisfaotion of the 

court that notioe would result in the flight of the per~on, 

would endanger 'Other witnesses, or would unduly !delay 

the investigation and prosecution; 

17 u (0) shall establish a public record of ·all requests 

18 and the action taken on eaoh suoh request. 

19 " (3) The grand jury shall not be required to hear any 

20 witness, or oonsider any book, record, or document, but shall 

21 consider all requests forwarded to it by the attorney for the 
() 

22 . Government or the special attorney. Unless the grand jury, 

23 upon an affirmative vote of ~ IJlajority of its members, Ie-

24 fuses to hear the testimony, or consider the documents 

25 offered by, a perSOll, under this subsection, the attorney 
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for the Government or the specialll,ttorney shall aubpena the 

evidence Of witness offered. If the grand jury reluses to heal' 

the testimony or consider the docume~ts offered, tJ:te attorney 

for the Gove~'jIlent or the special attorney'shall notify the 
"Y 

person making such request, in writing, '()~f:the refu~~? . 

"(4) Upon appearing pursuant toa ~~bpena, ~~uc~ per

son shall be pennitted to testify, only upon submission of a 

waiver of immunity, as to relevant and competalt matt~rs 

under consideration by the jury and shall be subject to ex

amination by th~attorney for the Government 'Or the special 

attorney. 

" (0) Theatturneyfor the Government and the special 

attorney shall periodically advise the grandjury of the nature 

'and existence of evidence, as yet not received, which might 

tend to J;Daterially affect the credibility of any ,witness or tend' ,. 

16 to negate the guilt of any prospective defendant. 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

. "(d) The attorney for the Government· and the special 

attorney shall not. bring 'before the grand jury any witness 

who has given 1,Yritten notice in advance of the 'witness' ap-
;1 

pearance that. ~uch witness intends to 'exercise 'his privilege 
;fl'<-

against sel£-incrimtuation, nor bring to the attention :0£ the 
;=1i 

juro,~in any way, the invocation.of the privilege by· such 

23 witness, unless such witness has been given a grant o~ im.:. 

24 muntty. 

25 t, (e) The attomey for the Government ,or a. speoial a.t-
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1 tomey shall not initiate, and a grand jury shall 1lOt conduct, 

2 an fnquiry into a transaction or transactions, eyent or'events, 

. 3 if rltnother jury has failed to return an indictment based on 

4 the same transaction or transactio)].s, event or events, unless 

5 the court finds, upon a proper showing, that additiori~l evi-

6 dence relevant to such inquiry has becndiscovered. 

7 "§ 3330. Independent grand jury inquiry 

8 tI( a) (1) Any grand jUly impaneled before any district 

9 court (including a special grand' jury summoned under 

10 section 3331) may, after giving notice to the court, inqqire 

11 upon its own initia,tive into offenses against the criminaUa,vs 

12 of the United States alleged to hav~ been committed within 

13· that district .. Such grand jury shall, except as provided id 

14 this. section, request the attorney for the Government to 

15 assist such grand jury ill snch intlUil'Y. 

16 II (2) The grand jury shall serve .for a term of eighteen 

s 17 months after giving notice to the court undei; paragraph (1) 

18 unless an order for its dischai'gc is entered earlier by the 

19 court. If, at the end of such term 01' allY extension thereof, 

20 the district court determines the business of. the grand jury 

21 has not been completed, the court may enter an order ex-

22 tending such term for an additional period of ~ix months. No 

23 gmna jury term so extended l?hall exceed thirty-six months 

24 from the date on which notice to the court was given under 

~5 paragraph (1). 

I 
1 
1 

I 
I 
I 

J 

,I 

! 

I 

1 
i 

1 
l 
j 
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1 « (3) If a district cour~ within any judicial circuit fails 

2 to e:xtend the term of ,11 grand jury engaged upon an in-

3 dependent inquiry under this section or enters an order for 

4 the d·ischarge of such grand jury, the grand jury, upon an 

5 affirmative vote of a majority of its members, may apply to 

6 the ohief judge of the circuit for an order for the continuance 

7 of the grand jury. Upon th~ making of such an application 

8 by the grand jury f the 'grand jury &'hnll. contiuue .\tlltil the 

9 entry upon such application by tb~; chief judge of the circuit 

100£ an appropriate. order. No grand jury term so extende'd 

11 shaljI;ceed thirty-s~ months. 

12 =:y I (b) (1) In the event that the att9rney for the Gov-

13 'ernmont is' unable to impartially assist, refuses to assist, or 

14 hinders or impedes the grand jury in the conduct of any in-
, . ~ 

15 quiryundel' ~ubs!-!ction (a), the gr~~d . jUry may, upon the 
~.: 

16 affirmative vote of 3/,ma.jority of its.membf:)rs, request at any 

17, poiJlt in such inquiry that the cotlrtappoint ft t:lpc'Mal attorney, , 
18 in lieu of the attorney for the Government, to -assist the jnry 

19 in the conduct of any independent jnquiry referred to in 

20 subseetiorl" (a) .. 
" 

21 " (2) The special attorney appointed under this section . 

'22 may, with the approval of the court, .R{lpoint and fiI; the 

23 compensation of .such assistants, investigators, ll,nd other per-
o ' 

24 sonnel as. he deem~ necessary. The special attorney and. his 

~5 appointees shall be appointed without regard to theprovi ... 

o 
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1 sions of title 5 governing appointments in the competitive 

2 service, and may IJe paid without regard to the" provisions of 
3 chapter 51 and subchapter III of chapter 53 .of such title 

4: relating to classification and General· Schedule pay rates, 

5 except that the special attorney·and any appointee shall be 

6 paid at a reasonable rate to be determined by the court. The 

7 special attorney shall be reunbursed for actual expenses in-

8 curred by him,,:and his appointees in the performance nf 

9 duties pursuant to this sention. 

10 "(3) Notwithstanding sections 516, 518, and 519 bf 

11 title 28 or any other provision of law, a special attorney ap-

12 pointed under this section shall carry out the functions of an 

13 attorney 10r the Government and shall have the exclusive 

14: authority to-

15 "(A) assist in the conduct of independent grnn'd 

16 jury inveStigations under this section, 

17 "(B) prepare and sign 'any indictment returned by 

18 a grand jury pursuant to such ,inquiry in lieu :of any rtt-' 

19 torney for the Government, and 

20 "(C) conduct all other phases .2J. any criminal 
:/ -

21 prosecution arising' (Jut or such inqlliry' (including the 

22 argument of appeals in the United States courts of ap-

23 peals and the United Stij.tes Supreme Court). 

24: "'(4) A special attorney appointe.d under this 'section :is 

25 authorized to obtain from any department or agency .of the 

j 

l 
1 
i 

'i 
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United States any filcs, records, docUments, or other mate

rials which he deems necessary or appropriate in the c'a;rry. 

ing out of his functions under this secti6n.". 

(b) The Administrator of GeneralServices shall furnish 

offices, equipment, S1lpplies,and services to a special attorney 

appointed under section 3330 of title 18, United States Dode, 

in the sarno manner as such items are furnished to agencies 

and departments of the United States. 

(c) Section 524 Of chapter 31 of title 28, United States 

Dode (relating to avpr6priations for adniinisti'ative ex

penses) , is amended by adding at the end thereof the follow

~ng new sentence: "Such appl''6priations shall' also be 

available for payment of the compensation and other ex

penses of the special attorney appointed under section 3329 

of title 18 to assist a grand jury in the conduct of an inde

pendent investigation.". 

RIGHTS OF GRAND JURY WITNESSES 

SEC. 7. (a) Ohapter 215 of title 18,- United States 
II 

Code, is further rup.ellded by adding at the end thereof, the 

following new sections: 

"§ 3330A. Counsel 

" (a) Every witness subpenaed to appear and testify -be

fore a grand jury impaneled before a district court or to 

produce books, papers, doc~ents,Qr other objects before 

such grana jury shall be entit~ed to the assistanoe.of counsel, 
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J. inoluding assistanoe during such time as the witness is 

2 questioned in the grand jury rQ.OID. 

3 H (b) Suoh oounsel may be retained by the witness .or 

4 shall be appointed as provided in section 3006A of this title 

5 in the case of any person financially unable to obtain legal 

6 representation. Notwithstanding any rule contained in the 

7 Federal Rules of Oriminal Prooedure, such witness' counsel 

8 is authorized to discl.ose matters which occur before the grand 

9 jury while such counsel is in the grand jury room. 

10 tI (c·) Such oounsel shall be allowed to be p.resent in' .~he 

11 grand jury room only during the questioning of the witn~~s 
12an<1 shall be allowecl to advise the witness. Suchicounsel shall 

13 not bepel'mitted to address the grand jurors or otherwise 

14 take part in prooeedings before the grand jury. 

15 tI (d) The court shall have the power to remove such 

16 attol'l1ey, and order the witness to obtain new counsel, when 

17 it finds that the attol'l1ey has violated ~nbsection (c) of this 

18 seotion.or that such removal and replacement is necessary to 

19 insure that the activities of a grand jury are not unduly de-

20 laycd 01' impeded. Nothing in this subsection shall affect the 

21 l)ower of the court to punish for contempt or impose ot~er 

22 appropriate sanct~ons. 

23 "§ 3330B. Subpenas 

24 H (a) In the case .of any proceeding before a grand jury 

25 impllneled befol'ea district 1!OUl't, except w~er,e the court 

--- ---~--

\'/ 
!~ 

'I 
I 

1 

1 
• , , 
i 
I, 
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i 
1 , , 
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I 
1 
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1 finds special need upon a shpwing by the attorney forth~. 

2 Government or a, special a,ttorney appoin.ted under this title, 

3 or the consent of the witness, no subpena may require any 

4 witness to testify or pt.oduce other information at such pro-
., 

5 ceeding at any time before the expiration of the one-week 

6 period heginning -on the date of sel'~ice of the subpena, 

7 C( (b) UpQn the service of any~Sul)l)ena reql~iring any 

8 witness to testify or produce other information at any pro-

9 ceeding before a gmnd jury impaneled before a district court, 

10 the witness shall be given nclequato Illml reasonable notico 

11 

"12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

,,22 

23 

24 

of-

it (1) his l'ight to counsel as . provided in section 

3330A of this title j 

• CI (2) his privilege against self-incriminn.tiolli 

'i (3) the subject m~a~l' of the grand' jury inves

tigation; 

" (4) whether his own conduct is undel' investign7, 

tiOll by the grand jllry i 

" (5) . the 'substantive 4)riminal statute or statlltes, 

violation of which is under consideration by. the grand 
Y1 

" jury, jf these are known at the time of issuance of the ~ 
,,0 \\ 
jj 

subpena; and" l~, 
tj I'. 

,p (6) any othe~' rights and privileges -\yhioh (!:the 

court deems D,E,lcessary or ~p~~o:p~iate. 
,-,~ 

-t;~~ ,:) 

'"" 
(j,/9 
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1 1/ (c) (1) The distriot court which issl1ed a subpenn, 01' 

2 the district court for the district in which tlr~ person l'esides 

3 or is served shall have concurrent jurisdiction to hear, and 

4 take I~ppropriate action with respect to any motion relnting 

. 5 to, including any motion to qunsh, such sUbpena. 

6 "(2) A motion relating to a subpena may ho madent 

7 any time pl'ior to, during, 01' when appropriate, subsequent 

8 to the appearance of any witness before a grand jUl'y. Any 

9 motion made during or subsequent to the appearance of the 

10 wih1ess before tho gl'l1nd jury may be ma(le only in the difl-

11 (rict in which the gl'l1nd jury is impaneled. 

12 " (3) If It motion is made under this section before tho 

13 day on which the person subpenqed 'has been ordo1'e(l to 
14 appeal' or books, records"or documents have been ordered 

15 . to be produeod, the appearance of sHch person, or the pro-. ' 

16 duction of such documents, shall, upon appropriate appIica-

1.7 tion, be stayed until the court has ruled on such motion. 

18 " (<1') (1) U pOll proper 111otion, tho nttorney for the Gov-

19 erllment, 01' it special attornoy appointed under this title, shall 

20 makQ a showing that-

21 "(A.) a primary purpose or effect of requiring sueh 

22 person to so testify or to pl'~duce suoh objects to the 

23 grand jury is not, or will not be to secure for trinl testi-

24 mony 01' to secure oth.er iliformati~n l'egarding the activi-

25 tics of.any person who i~ already" under indictment by 
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the United Statesl a State, or any subdivision thereof for 

8uchactivitrcp-; 01' of allY person who is under fOl'mal 

accusation for'such 'activities by any St.ate or any sub

division thereof, where tho accusation· is by some form 

other than indiotment; 

I' (B) the witness has been advised o£ his rights, ,as 

specified in subsection (b},; 

tI (0) the evidenc,e sought is telev~nt to the grand 

jury investigation properly conducted within the grand 

jury's jurisdiction; 

1/ (D) compliance with. the subpena would not be jI, 

ur'U'easonable or QPpressive, ~~. suc-h subpena would not,' '.', 
i.) d\~\ 

require unnecessary appearances, by the witnes's, would 

not lead to testimony or other information that is cumu

lative, unnecessary or privileged, w.ould not be prim;U'ily 

for punitive purposes or would not involve other like 

circumstances; /l.)ld='·~· -.'~""";"'- ='=-='"'~"-~--="=-;;" .• .• ,'t=. 
It (E) such other information as Ute court deems 

~dvisable. 
\: 

H (2) The court may impose appropriate sanctions, 

incluqing the quashing of such subpena to secure compliance 

22 with this subseotion. 
" 

23 14( e) Upon propermotionl the court shall quash a sub .. 

24 penn. !\ontl take other appropriate ~nctions when it finds 

25 that-

91-400 0 - 78 - 8 

"-. --'. -_. -,_ .. ~. 
L ___ ~'----- __ 
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1 " (1) the witness has already been confined, im-

2 prisoned, or fined under section 1826 of title 28, United 

3 Stutes Code, or section 401 o~ this title for his refusal 

4 to testify before any grand jury investigating the same 

5 tl'n,nsnction, set of transactions, event, or events; 

6 " (2) the witness has given written notice that such 

7 witness intends to exercise his privilege against self-

s incrimination, unless a grant of immunity has been ob-

9 mined;" or 

10 " (3) the grund jury is inquiring into the sarno 

11 transaction or transactions, event or events, that \'I'as un-

12. der consideration by another grand jury which failed to 

13 reliUrn Ifill indictment based -on snch tmnsaction or event 

14 and ,there is no additional, newly discovered evidenco 

15 relevant to such inquiry. 

16 "(£) (1) A grand jury impaneled to conduot an in-

17 quiry into offenses against the criminal laws of the United 

18 Stares may be convened only in ndistI1ct, or distJ:iets, in 

19 which it is believed criminal conduct filay haw occurred 

20 which nrc elements of such offenses. 

21 II (2 ) ,The district court may quash a subpena or truns-

22 fer any grand jury proccedings or investigation into any other 

23 district where it might properly have been oonvencd if the 

24 court finds tWit n. witness' appearance wonld impose 0. sub-

25 srontial and unnecessary hardship on such witness or his 
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J family because 'Of the location of the proceeding. In consid-

2 ering whether such hilidship exists, tha court shall tnk~ into 

3 considemtion' all the relevnnt circumstances, including the 

4 distance of tho grand jury investigation from the places of 

5 residence 'Of witnesses who have been subpena.ed, financial 

6 and 'other burdens placed upon the witnesses, anel the exist-

7 ence and D.ature of any related investigations and oourt 

8 proceedings." • 

9. (1)) Section 3006A (a) of title 18, United States Oode 

10 (relating to appollilQnent of attorneys), is rumended-

11 {l} by striking mrt t
lor/' before tr (4)" in the first 

12 sentencethereo£; and 

13 (2) by ingertin~tbefore the period at .the end of the 

. 14 first sentence thereof: 11, 01' (5) who is 'It witness before 

15 It grand jury iropap.cle.d before the district court". 

16 RECORDING, T1M.NSORI:alNG .AND A.V.AlLABlLITY OF GRAND 

17 JUR~ PBOOEEDlNGS 

18SBO. 8 •. (It)" Ohapter 215 of title 18, United St.s Code, 

19 is further nm:cnded by adding at the end theroof the £ol1~wing 
."~ 

20 new sootions : 

21 "§ 3333. Recording of grand jury proceedings 

22 If A eomplete and accurate menographic or -electronic 

23 recotd of all grand jury proceedings shru~ be. kept,6xcept 

24: that the grand jury's secret delibel'lltiC)DfLnnd consllltations 

25 b~twecn witnesses and th~ir oounsel shall not be rec~~deil. 

\1 
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1 Suoh reoord shall include the OOUl't~s notice to the gran'd jury 

2 of its rights and duties and all other comments or charges by 

3 the court to the jury I~~ any 'time i all in'troduct,ory comment, 

4 01' o:ther oorrunents, dh-ootives, and other utterances made f,y 

5 attorneys for vhe government or special attorneys to the 
'Y" 

6 grand jury, witnesses and their OO!mSe1s; all. questioning of 

7 and tesbimony ·of witnesses i all interchanges between the 

8 grand jury and attorneys. 

9"§ 3334. Availability of grand jury transcripts and othel' 

10 statetueuts 

11 (t (a) Any person summoned. to testify or provide 

12 other information before a grand jury impaneled before a 

13 distriot court shall be entitle<l, pm'Or to testifying or provid-

14 ing other imormation, to examine and oopy any statement 

15 ihthe pOSilession of the United States which he has made and 

16 which relates to the subject matt,er under inquiry by the 

17 grand jury. Such examintvtion and copy,mg may be made 

18 by the attorney for such person if such pePlon gives his writ-

19 ten approval. As used in this subseotion, the term 'statement' 

20 has the meaning provided by section 3500 (e) • 

21 "(b) Any witness who testifies before a grand jut'y, 

22 01' his attorney wi* such wItness' written approval, shall, 
t.: 

23 upon request, and u.Dder such conditions as the court deems 
"< 

24 reasonab1e, be entitled to examine and copy a transcript 

25 or electronIc recording of the record for theverlod of such 
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1 witness' own appearance before the grand .jury, and if a 

2 witness is proceeding in forma pauperis, he shall be fur-

3 nished, upon request, a copy of such transcript. 

4 II «J) A reasonable time prior to trial, and after the re~ 

,5 turn of i,an hlructment or the filing of an· information; a de~ 
i . " 

6 fendant! shall, upon request and under such conditions and 
! 

7 limitations as the cour;I'deum~ reasonable, be entitled. to ex-

S aluine and copy a t'ra.~script 011:' electronic recording, or-

9 (l (1) tho grand jury testimony of aU witnesses to 

10 be called at trial; 

11 tt (2'} all statements to the grand jury by the court 

12 

13 

14: 

15 

16 

17 

an~}he attorney for the Government or special attorney, 
j ..•.. 

. \ii'reI6,ting to the dMend~t's caSCj 

61 (3) all graI?-d jury te(.timony or evidence which 

ill any IAaDnor could be considered exculpat~ry: and 
~ . 

r,:" 

I( (4) all other grand jUry testimony or evidence 

which the court may deem material to the defense. 
,. 

18 It (d ) Upon a;' showing of good cause, the court may, 

19 at any time, order that the disclosure I()f the :J;~corded pro-

20 c-eedings of a grand jury\bedeiliod,,,,r.e~tI~d or deferred, 
.--....... ' .... :::::-~':..-'7::::. .... ~ 

21 or make such other order us is appropriate. Up~,n motit5u"byc,, ... 

22 the governm€nt, .E).lEr 'court shall permit the. government to 

23 make such showing, in wnole 01' in part, in the f{!\rm of a 

24 written statcmen~\to be inspected by the judge ~,~nc. If 
Y:\ 

25 the court etHers un order granting relief following '-sltch n. 

= 
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1 showing,' the enJi))"" text of the partY's statement shull be 

2 sealed 'imd pre~erved in the records of the· court to lie made 

3 available to the appellate coui't in tho event ot an rtJ?P(\al by 

4 the defendant." 

5 (b )'Section 3500, title 18, United States <;lode, is 

6. amended,-

(1) by inserting 1101''' before subsection (e) ('2) 

8 thereof; 

9 (2) ;by deleting"; or" and inserting 1'/' at the end 

10 ofsubseotion (e) (2) thereof j and 

11( 3) by deletillg subsection (eo) (3) thereof. 

12 PRELI1vIINARY EX.A1.1;INATION 

13 SEC. 9. Ohapt'~r 217 of title 18, United States Oodc; is 

14 amended by adding at 'tho 'end th~reof the following new 

15 sectiQn: 

16 "§ 3368. Preliminary examination 

17 It (11)' .A def6ndallt is entitled to a preliminary examina-. 

18 tion, m:iIess waived,. when charged with any offense, other 

19 t.'1an iii petty ~ffense, '\vhich is to be tried by a judgc of the 

20 district court. 

21 ,I (b) Such preliminary examination may be held prioLo 

22 to, or within a reasonable time following, the filing of an in-

23 dictment or infonnation in the district court.". 

Ii' 
h il 

Ii 1 
I 
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'1 lllilP.ORTS OONOERNING GRAND JURY INVESTIGATIONS 

2 SE~. 9. Section 522 of title 28, United States Code (re~ 

3 lating to reports oCbusiness and statistics), is amended by 
\,~" ~ 

(~' , 

4 striking out ~(The f~ttoru:ey General", and inserting in lieu 

5 thereof" (a) The AttorneyGenerafl and by adding at the 
o 

,_? end thereof the following new subsection: 

'{ " (b). The Attorney General, at the beginning of each 

8 . reglllar'Session of Oongress, shall report to the Oongress and 

9 to the Administrative Office of the United States Oourts with 

3,0 respect t(} the last preceding fiscal yettr on-

11 " (1) the munber of investigations undertaken in 

12 which a grand, jury or ll, special grand jury 'W1l!! utilizcll 

13 together with a description of the nature of each invest-

14 igation und<ettaken; 

15 « (2) the number of reqllest$ by United St~ites grant! 

16 . juries to tHe Attorney General for approval ~6 apply to 

17 the court for anol'der compelling testimony m'litler sec-

18 tion 2003, of title 18, and the number of such requests 

19 al>pi'oved by the Attorney General i 

20 . It (3) the number 'of applications to district courts for 

21' orders grantingimmunity':lU1der title 18; 

22 ,I (4) the humber of applications to district courts 
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for orders granting immunity Wlder title 18 that were ap

proved and the nature of the investigations for which 

the orders were sought; 

" (5) the number .of instances iD: which witnesses 

in the investigations enumerated in paragraph (1) were 

held in contempt and confined, and the dates and lengths 

of such confinement; 
" , '7';;'", . 

"(6) the number of arrests, indictments, no-bills, 

trials, and convictions resulting from testimony obtained 

Wlder orders granting immunity, the offenses for which 

·the convictions were obtained, and a general assess

ment of the ffilp.ortance of the llnmWlity; 

"(7) a description of data banks and other pr.oce

dm'es by which grand jury jnformation is processed, 

stored, and used by the Department of Justice; and 

16 " (8) otller" appropriate info~ation' Q~ncerning 

17 grand jury activity during such year. 

18 The matters contained in the report required to be made by 

19 this section shall be set forth according to judicial district.", 

20 EFFEOT ON OTlIEE. LAWS AND RULES 

21 SEO. 11. (a) The enumeration in this Act .of any 

22 rights and privileges of grand jury witnesse~ shan not affeot 

23 any other lights and privUeges to whioh such witnesses may 

24 be entitled under any law.or rule of law. 
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1 (h) Notwithstanding section 3771, no rule contained 

? in the Federal Rul~s of Criminal Procedure shall apply to 

3 the extent that such rule is inconsistent wiea. the provisions 

4 of this Act. 

" I 

o 

1/ 
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95TlIOONGRESS H R 3736 Is'r SESSION •• • 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

FEnnUAltY 22, 1977 
Mr. CON1"EilS (for himsolf, ~h. BROWN of Cnli:fo1'llia, 1'11:1'. EOKHARDT, Mr. 

Ml'ro.UELL of Maryland, :Hr. S'l'Altll:, Mr. llOSENTllAL,'n:i:r. EOWAItDS of Cali
fornia, Mr. C:AItR, Mr. BhDILLo, Mr. FonD of l'enncssee, Mr. STOKES, 1<!1'. 
DOWNEY, Mr, ILnVKlxs, lind 1\:1:1'. Mo,uu.BY) introduced the following bill; 
which wns referred to the Committee on the JUdiciary 

A BILL 
To establis~ certain mles with respect to the appearance of wit

nesses before grand juries in order better to protect the con

stitutional rights and liberties of such witnesses under the 

fourth, fIfth, and sixthamel1dmel1ts to the Con'Stitution, to 

provide for independent inquiries by grand juries, and for 

other purposes. 

1 Be -it enacted by the Senate ancZ House of Rep1'esenta-
" 

2 lives of the United States of Amm'ica in Oongress assmnbled, 

3 That this Act may be cited as the "Grand ~ury Reform Act 

4 of 1977". 

5 SEG. 2. Section 1826 of title 28, United States Code, is 

6 amended to read as follows: 

I 

I 

"I 
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1 "§ 182'6. Recalcitrant witnesses 

2 tI (a) (1) Whenever It witness in a~1Y proceeding before 

3 any grand jury of thO' United States \')efuses withont just 

4: cauSe shown to comply with a,n order 'Of the court of ,the 

5 United States to testify or provide other informationl includ

S iug any book, paper, docl1ment, record, recording, or othol' 

7 material, the a.ttOlney £01' the Government may, 'Only upon 

8 an affirmative vote of twelve or more, members of the grand 

9 jury tha.t such refusal was without jus,t cause, srrbmit an 

10 \~pplication to the comt for an order directing the witness 

11 to show why the witness should not be held in contempt. 

"12 After submission of such application and It hearing at which 

13 the witness may be represented by counsel" the court nl)l.y, 

14 if t4e COtu't finds that such refusal was without just Cl1llse,. 

15 hold the witness in criminal contempt and ol'del' the witness 

16 tolJe imprisoned. 

17 u (2) Any imprisonment for ref\~al to give testimony 
, G 

18 or provide information pursuilnt to this subsection ,shall be at 

19 a 'Federal oorrectional institution l1~,less the witness agrees to 

20 confinement at a non~Federal institution designated by the 

21 AttOl~ey General. 
~) 

22 " (3) Upon a showing of neea or hlti'dship, the COUl'~ 

23 ordering such imprisonment may grapt n request by the 

24: witness to be imprisoned a;t it suitnble correcti~nal institution 

o 

~~. 
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1 neal' the pIa co of residence 01' employment of the wihless or 

2 the witness' fumily or relatives 01' the attorney of the witness. 

3 " (4) Any imprisonment ior ref~lsal to give t€stimony 

4 or provide information Iml'suunt to this subsection shall con-

5 tinuc until snch time us the witness is willing to g'ive such 

6 testimony or IH'oviue such information except that no period 

7 of snch imlH'isonment shall exceed the lesser of:-

8 "(A) (i) in the case of a court proceeding, the life 

9 of the court proceeding before which such l'efusal to 

10 comply with the conrt order occurred, or 

11 " (ii) in the case of a grand jury, the term of the 

12 grand jury, including extension!'!, before which such re'-

13 fusal to comply with the court order occlu'i'edj or 

14 " (B) six months. 

15 II (5) No hearjng shall be held under this subsection 

16 unless ten days' notice is given to the witness who hM re-

17 . fusee} to co'rllply with the court order under this subsection, 

18 except that a wit~?ss suhpenued for a trial may be given It 
\ 

19 shorter notice of not less than fh'e days if the conrt, upon a 

20 sll/~wing of special need, so orders. 

21 " (h) No person imprisoned under this section for re-

22 fURal to testify or provide other informution concerning Ilny 

23 trllllRactioll, set of transactions, oYent, .. or cvents may be 

24 again imprifloned under this Flection or under seetion 401 

o 
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4 

of title 18, Unito(l States Code, for a StlbSCtlltO~lt refusal to 

. testify or provide other information conceruing tIl,\ sarne or 
" 

any related transaction, set of transactions, event, or:~vellts. 
'\ 

tI ( c) A.ny persoll imprisone{l ptlrSUallt to sub:SCCitfO~l 

(a) 'of this section shall be .admitted to bailor released iI~\\ 
~, 

. accordullce with the provisions of chapter 207 o£title 18, \ 

United States Code, pending the detetmina!tion of an appeal 

taken hy such person from the Qrder of imprisonment, lUlll:SS 

the appeal is patently frivolous. If the person has not ljdim 

released on bailor otherwise released, any appeal from ~-an ~ 
11 order of imprisonment nnder this section shall be disposed. ' I'i! 

12 

13. 

H 

'of as soon aspradticable, ptlrs1.1ant to au e4pedited sohedule, 

and in no evonb, more than thirty days frqm the filiIlg of 

suoh appeal. If the appellate court shall fail to dispose of 

15 the appeal of a person who r~ains imprisoned within 

16' thirty, days, the person shall automatically be 1'cleased on 

,·her 01' his personal ),'ecognizaucQ pending disposition of 'the 17 

18 

19 

20 

21-

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

appeal. 

/I (d) I.~ any -proceeding conducted lmder thj~ section, 
;' ~ ~. 

counsel may be appointed in the slime ~arlller as provided 

in section 3006A of title 18, United $tates Code, for any 

person financially unable to obtain adequate assi$tance. 

" (e) A refusal to answer a question or 'l1l"ovide 0 t.h~r 

informationpeforc a grand jury of the United S!w.tes shall 

not be punishable under this section or under sectidn 401 . 

of ti~le.18, United Sta~ Qode, if the question asked .01" tho 
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1 request £01' other infol'lIlllJtion is based in whole or in part 

2 upoh evidence obtained by an unlawful act or in violation,of 

3 )he witness' constittutionalrights or of lights established '61' 
..y 

4: protected by any statute of the United States.". 

5 SEC. 3. (a) Ohapter 21 of title 18, United States Idode, 

6 is ilmended by adding at the end thereof th~ following new 

7 section: 

8 "§ 403. Refusal of a witness. to testify in a grand jury 

9 proceeding 

10 liN 0 person who has been impl'isonedor fmed by a court 

11 of the United Stntes under section 401 of this title for refusal 

12 to testify or provide oilier information concerning any trans-

13 ,,~ction,set of transactionB, event, or events in II. proceeding 

14 before a grand jury (inclndin'g It specin.l grand ,jury sum.!. 

15 moned uudcr section 3331 of this title) impaneled before 

16 n.ny district court of thc United States lhay again be im-

17 prisoued or fined tmder section ~91 of this title or unde!" 

18 sec~on 1826 of title 28, United States 'do de, for a subse-

19 quent refusn.l to testify or provide other information: conceni-

20 iug the sume 01' uliy reln.tcd transaction, set of transactioIiS,. 

21 event, or events.". 

22 
, I ' ""I. 

(b) The table of sections for chapter~l ,of'title/1S; 

23 United States dode, is amended by adding at the end thereof 

24, the following new item: 

"403 •. Refusal of a w.itncss to testify in lI,grand ju~ proceedingt'l~ -:'.' :', 

"",,-------------

j 
1 
I 
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II'i 

1 SEd. 4. 'Thn~ portion of Litle 18, United StatesOode, 

2 f~llo~ving sectiof2513 and preceding ,ection '2515 GS !:Iuch 

3 title IS umended to read as ioll()ws: '" 
~ 

4 u§ 2514. Immunity of witnesses 

5 II (n) In any proceeding before a grana jury impaneled 

6 before It district court of the United States, the attol'Iloy 

7 for the Government may submit Ull application to the court 

8 for nn order that n, witness shall testify or IH'oduce books, 

9 papers, 01' other evidence subjeot to the provisions of this 

10 seotion only ii-

11 II (1) there is an I1fih'lllative finding by twelve or 

12 more of the members of the gl'nnd j~\ry that such testi-

13 mony or the pl'oduction of books, papers, Ol~ other 

14 . evidence by the witness is neoeSslli'y to the public 

15 interest; .)'" 

, 
16 II (2) the witness gives her or his written consent 

17 '1 t() snoh. applioation; .and 

18 It (3) the Attorney General approves such applioa-

19 tiOli. 

20 II (b) WheneY01' in the judgment of an attorney for the 

21 Government the testimony of any witness, or the production 

22 of books, papors, or other evidence by any witnessl in any 

23 case or proceeding before. illly court of the United States, is 

24 necessary to the publio interest, such nttorney for the Gov-

25 er'ninerit, with the written- conseut 9f ~~ W!~~SSl and upoq 
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1 the appl'oval of the Attorney General, shall make applicntion 

2 to the cotll'tfor o.n ordcr granting the witnQss imu1t\llity so 

3 that the witness shall testify Or produce evidcnce subject to 

4: the provisions of this section. 

5 (l (c) Pu~'suant to su:bsections (It) aud (b) of this sec-

6 tion, upon the court's order gtnuting imnllU1it~i sMh witness 

7 shall not be excused ftom testifying 0.1' fl'?Jl'l producing 

8 bOQks~ papers, 0.1' other evidence on the ground that the 

9 testimol1y or evidence required of such witness may tend to. ';, 

10 incriminate her 01' him or subject her or him to a penalty/H' 

11 fol'feitul'e, and no such witness shall be prosecuted or sub-

12 jectecl to any penalty or fol'ieituro on. account of any transac-

13 tion, matter, 01' thing concerning which she 01' he is 

14 compelled, nfter hONing claimed her 01' his privilege against 

15 self-incdmination, to testify or produce evidence; nor shall 

16 testimony so compelled be used as evidence in any criminal 

17 proceeding (except in 11 proceeding described in the next 

18 sentence) ogainst such witness in any comt. No witness 

19 Sllllll be exeml)t umIet' this section from prosecntion for per-

20 jut·y 01' contempt committcd while giving testimony or 

21 producing ovidence under compulsion as providod in this 

22 soction,". 

23 SEC. 5. (a) Chapter 215 of title 18, United States Code, 

24 is nmelHIQd by adding at the end thoreof the following new 

25 seotions : 

, I , / 
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1 "§ 3229. Notice to grand 'J~~Y of its rights and duties 

2 "Upon impE1nelment of each grancl jurypefOl'e a district 

3 oOtU't of the United Stntes, the court shull give ndequate 

4nnd l'ensonable written notice to the grand jury of, ~,nd shall 

5 n,ssure that the grand jury l'cnsonably tmdol'st'lll1ds the naturc 

6 of-

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

:17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

" (1) its duty to inquire into offenses ILgainst the 

crirninal laws of the Unito(l Stntcs alleged to 11[\,\'e boen 

committed within thnt district; 

(( (2) its rights, authority, and powers with respect 

" to, an independent inquh'Y tmder section 3330 of this 

tJtle; 

It (3) its l'ight to cnn fi,ll(l interrogate witnesses i 
c , 

/e (4) its right to requcst the production of docu-

ments or other evidence j 

(( (5) (A) the subject mnttcr of the investigntioll, 

and 
h n 

It (B) the criminal stntu'toi)1t"~~~httes inv01ved, if 

these al'&;I}mowll at tho time the gmud jury is impaneled; 

CI (6) the l'cquu'cment of section 3330...\ of this title 

thnt a subpena snqmlOlling a witness to appear nncJ 
testify before a grand jm'Y 01' to lll'oclllCe bool{s, pnpexsr 

documents, or other objects before ~ grand jury mny 

be issued only upon un affirmntive vote of twelv.e or 

91-400 0 - 78 .9 
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1 more members of the grand jury to which the suhpena 

2 is l'etudlable i 

3 II (1) tho authority of tho grand jury tmder section 

4 2514 of this title to determine by arrnffil'Itlati-ve 'Vote of 

5 twelve 01' more of its members that the attorney for the 

6 Government may submit an application to the court for 

'1 a gnUlt of immunity to a witness; 

8 " (8) the lltlthority 01.' the grand jmy to determine 

9 by an affirmative vote of twebn~ or more of its members 

10 that the attorney for the Government may submit an apM . 

11 plication to the COlU't for an 011der directing a witness 

12 to show cause why she or he should not be held in con-

13 tempt under section 1826 of title 28, United States 

14 

15 

Code; 

/I (9) the necessity of legally sufficient evidence to 

16 ' form the basis of any indictment as provided tmdei' 

17 section 3330A (1) of this title; 

18 tI (10) the duty of the grand jury 1>y an affirmative 

19 

20 

21 

"22 

vote o-f twelve or Ulore members of the grand jury to 
c/ 

determine, based on the evidence presented before it, 

whether 01' not there are suffieient grounds lor issuing 

indictments and to determin.e the violations to be in-

23 eluded in any such indictments; and 

H.R. 3'136--2 

j 
I 

Q 
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10 

It (11) such other au ties and rights as the court 
,~ 

deems ad.visable, 

Tho court's failure 1~-;nstl'l1ot tho gr~nd jury M direoted in 

this section shall bojt1st oause within the m~nning of scction 

182() o£ title 28, United States Oo<1e, for il, witness' refusal 

tp tostify 01' provide other 'infol'matioll. before such gt'and 

jtu·y. Any person indicted by ''n. grand jury that has not 

been instructed in nocol'dnnco with these provisions shall 

be entitle<1 to a tlismissal of any indiotment by such grand 

,~tn'Y~ and of any indictment isslled by any other grand jury n 

if Sl1011 othor indictment is based on the same 01' any related' 

transnotions, set of transo.ctions, evont,'(l<t events. 

<'§ 3329A. Certain ~t}ties of the a~+(orl\ey for the G9V'el'11-
'" ~ 

14, ment r.,f"the special attorney 

15 I' (a) The attorney for the Government, "o~ the special 

16 attol'l1oy-

17 u (1) slfqll forwnrd any request" undcr this ~sec .. 
18 tion to tb~grnnd jury iLnd may make a recommencllltion 

19 as to such reqnost; 

20 u (2) shall take t~tlSODa'Wo steps to. notify nny per--

21 son of her 01' his .intention to present evidence against 

22 

23 

24 

25 

the person and reqt1cst lL presentment or indictment and. 

of tho person'g right to testify or present evidence under 

this subseetio,;t and such notice shall be given a renson:

aMe time in advance o£/tny request for such presentmont 

o 

I 

'" I 
j 

j 

I 

'I, I. 
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i or indictment tUlless the attorlloy for the Government or 

2 the special attorney can prove to the satisfaction of the 

3 court that notice would l'esult in the flight of tho person, 

4 would endanger other witnesses,or would unclnly delay 

5 the investigation .and prosecution; 
F 

6 " (3) shall q:~tablish a publie re,,1org or· all requests 

\J ,7. and the 'action· taken on each such te(iuci~t. 

8 II (b) The grand jury shall not be r()qu.ired to hear any 

9 witness,ol' consider any book, record, ol',document, but shall 

10 consider all requests forwarcled. to it by the attorney for the 

11 Government or the special attorney, Unless the grandjlll'Y, 

12 upon an affirmative· vote of a majority of its membei's, 

13 refuses to heal' the testimony of, or consider tlie documcrfts 

14 offered l)y, a person, under this subseotion, tho attorney 

15 for the Government or the special attorney shall subpena the 

16 evidence or witness offered. If the grand jury refuses to heal' 

17 the testimony or consider the documents offOl'ed, the attorney 

18 for the Government or the special attorney shall notify the 

19 'person making such reqtlest, in writing, of the refusal. 

20 " (c) Upon appearing pursuant to a subpena, sllch per-

21 son shall be permitted to testify, only upon sttbmission of a 

22 waiver of immunity, as to relevant and compej:ent matters 

23 undereoDsideration by the jury and shall be (~ubjeet to ex-

J 24 nminati::;:o attorney £o~' the Government or i~~~ special 

25 ~ attorDE.\y' ,. .. .\) '., 
;', • ':\ 

,II· 
.. ':' \~ 

... _{II 
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1 (/ (d) The attO'rney fO'r the Government and the speoial 

2 attO'rney shall periO'dically advise the grand jury of the naw'e 

3 and existence O'f evidence, as yet nO't reoeived, whioh might 

4 tend to' materially affeot the oredibility O'f any witness 0'1' tend 

5 to' negate the guilt of !lny prospective defendant. 

6 It ( e) The attorney fO'r the Government and the special 

,1 attorney shall not bl'in~ :before the grand jrlTy nny witness 

8 whO' has given writt.en nO'ti.oe in m{i:vanoe O'f the witness ap-

9 pearanoe that such wi~ess intends to' exercise her 0'1' his 

10 privilege against self-incriminatiO'nl nO'r bring to' the atten-

11 tiO'n O'f the jurO'rs, in any way, the invO'catiO'n ,O'f the privilege 

12 iby suoh witness, ll111'ess such witness has 'been given It 

13 grant of i.mnlupity. 

14 (/ (f) The attO'rney fO'r the GO'vernment 0'1' a speoial at-

15 torney shall nO't initiate, and a grand jury shall nO't conduct 

16 \~h inquiry intO' a transaotion 0'1' transaotions, events 0'1' events~G 

~.17 if another jmyhas failed to' rettu'n an indictment base a O'n 

18 'the same 0'1' any related transaotion 0'1' transactiO'ns, event or 

19 events, llnless thecO'urt finds, upon a prO'per shO'wing, that Ii 
, 

20ndditiO'nal evidence l'elevcmt to' suoh inquhy has been 

21 disoO'vered, 

22 "§ 3330. Independent grand '~lurY;, inquiry 

23 

24 

\1 , 
I::: It (a) (1) Any grand jury (in~ludmg a speoial grand 

/' .' (1j1 
jury 'S9PlIDoned lmdel' se<iti<~n 338t of this title) impaneled 

I,;~.) :'1 0";' 

,25 befor\3 t\,ny district CO'Ul'I; of the l1nited Sta.tes may, uPJ>,;t its 
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1 . ·~wn initiative and after giving notice to the court, inquire 

2 into offenses against the criminal laws of the United States 

3 alleged:)to have been committed within that district by any 

4 offi9Gr or agent.of the United States or of any State or mll:-

5 nicipal government 01' by a person who, at the time Qf the 

6 l111e~ed commission of. the offense, was an officer or agent of 

7 the United States or of any State or municipal govermnent. 

8 Such grnnd jury may request the attorney for the Govern-

9 ment to assist such grand jmy in such inquiry. 

10 "(2) The grand jury shall serve for a term of twelve 

11 months after giving no tice to thc court lIDder paragraph ( 1 ) 

12 lIDless an order for its discharge is 'entered earlier by the 

13 court upon a determination of the grand jury by an affirm a-

14 tive vote {If twelve .01' more members that its business has 

15 been completed. If, at the end of suclFtel'm 01' ahy extension 

16 thereof, the district court detClmines the business ot the 

17 grand jury has not been, completed, the court may enter 

18 an order extending such term for an additional period of 

19 six months. No grand jury term so extended shall exceed 

20 twenty-four months from the date on which notice to the 

21 comt was given under paragraph (1). 

22 " (3) If a district court within any judicial circuit fails 

23 to extend the termor a grand jmy engaged upon an inde-

24 pendent inquiry under this section or cntyrs an order for 

25 the discharge of such grand jury before S\'Ch~AI\d. jury 

. lLR. ~7.3~3 
~.~ ,1~} .. :. ~ I ~ 
' .... ~ , . ,'~ '! \,.\0 

o 

1 
j 
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determines that it has completed its business, the grand jury 

by 'Un affirmative vote of twelve or mNe member.:; ma.y ap

ply to the chief judge of the ci!'cuitfor an ordc!' for the con~ 

tinuance of the term of the 'gtand jury. Upon the making 

of such an application by the grand jury, the term thereof· 

shall continue until the entry by the chief judge of the circuit 

of an appropriate order upon such application, No grand 

jury tel1U so extended shall exceed twenty-foul' m~~ths. 

The grand jury may, upon the affil'matiYe vote or twelve or 

morc of its members, request at any point ill sllch inquiry 

that the court appoint a spccial attorney to llssist the grand 

jury in snch inqlury. Such sp.cciul attorney shall serve in liett 

of any attomey for the Government and shl.\ll be paid at 

the rate of $100 per day, Such special attorney, with the 

approval of the cOllrt, may"nppoint und :fix the compensation 

of such tlssistants, investigators, and other personnel as she 

or he deems necessm'y. The spech\l attorney and her bl' his 

appointees shall be appointed without regard tp the provi:

sions of title 5 o~ the United. States Code, goYcrning a~PQint~ 

ments in the {lompetitiv:e SerVi(le, and mny be paid \vithollt 
\~~ . :1 

l'ogm'a to the provisiollS' of chapter 51 and ~sul)chapter III of 

chnpter 53 of such title relating to classification find general 

schedule pny rates. Any appointee under this subsection sh&ll 

toreive l)IIY nt a mte not to {\xoec(J $100 !>C1' day for elloh dny 
\ 

£luring which she or he"is engage\~ in the pel'form~nce of her 

:;.-

'I 
:\ 
II 

Lc 

o 
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1 or his duties under this section. The special attorney shall be 

2 reimbursed for actual expenses incurred by her or him and 

3 her 01' his appointees ll\\ the performance of duties pursuant 

4 to this section. 

, 5 "(2) Notwithstanding sections 516 and 519 of title 28 

6 of the United States Code 01' any other provisions of law; 

7 a spe(linlruttorney appointed under this section shall have the 

8 exclusive authority to assist in the conduct of an independent 

9 grand jury investigation under this section, and any indicf-~ 
10 msnt returned by a grand jury pursuant., to such inquiry 

11 .shall be signed by the special attorney in lieu of any attorney 

12 for the Government. 

13 "§ 3330A. Certain rights of grand jury witnesses 

14 t< (a) A subpena summoning a witness to appear ana 

15 testify before a grand jury of the IT nited States, or to produce 

16 books, papers, documents, 01' other objects before such grand 

17 jury, shall be issued only npon an affirmative vote of twelve 

18 or more members of Ithe grand jury, and sllch subpena may 

19 not be returnable on less than seven days' notice, except 

20 with the expl'ess consent of 'the witness or npon a showing to 

• 21 the court by the attorney for the Government that "good 

22 Cause exists why the subpena should be returned in less 'than 

23 seven dllYs. 

2f 'It (1») Any subpena summoning tt. witness to appeal' 

25 before 8, grand jury shall advise the witness of (1) her or 
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1 his right to counsel as provided in subsection ( e) of this 

2 section; (2) her or hi.s privilege against self-incrimination; , 

3 (3) whether such witness' own conduot istllder investiga-

4 tion by the grand jury; (4) the subjedt matter ofthe grand 

5 jury investigation; (5) the substantive criminal statute or 

6 statUJtes, violation of which is under consideration by 'ilie 
" 

7 grand jury; and (6) any other rights Mtd.l>rivlleg~s. which 

8 the oourt deems necessary and appropriate, 

9 " (c) Any witness who is not advisen of her or his 

10 ,rights pursuant to subsection,~ (b) shall not be prosecuted 

11 or subjected to any penalty or forfeiture for or on account of ~ i1 

12 any transaotion, ml1ttel', or thing concerning which she or, 
. . ~ 

13 he testifiesOl' any evidence she or he produces, nor shall nny 

14 s1.lOh itestimony or evidence be used as evidence in any 

15 criminal proceeding against h61' orhhn in allY C?Urt. 

16 It (d) In any proceeding before the grand jlU'Y, if the 

17 attorney for the Go~ornment has written notice in advance 
n 

18 of the appearance, of a witness that such witness intends to 
}J ., 

19 exercise her 01' his privilege against self-inorimination, such 

20 witness shill! not be cOII1J?elled t~ appeal" before the grand 

21 jury unless a grant of immunity Jms been ohtaiped. " 

22 " ( e) Any witness suhpenlied,to appear and testify be-
u 

23 Jore it grand jury or to produoe books, papers,· docunlents, . or 

'24 other objeots before such grand jnry slulU be entitled to assist;.. 

n 

~~ Q 

)' 25 nnCle of oOlllsel during any time that such witness is geing 
~f' -

o 

o 
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1 questioned in the presence of such grand jury i such cotmsel 

2" may be retained by the witness orr; may, for any person 

3 fmanoially unable to obtain adequate assistance, be appointell 

4 in the same manner as if that person were eligible for ap-

5 pointed counsel under section 3006A of this title. N otwith-

6 standing any l'ttIe contained in the Federal Rules of Criminal 

7 Procedure, such witness' counsel is authorized to disclose 

8 matters which occm' before the grand jury while ,such coun-

9 scI is in the grand jury room. 

10 (( (f) A grand jury impaneled to conduct an inqtliry into 

11 offenses against the criminal laws of the United States may 

,12 be convened only in a district in whioh substantive criminal" 

13 conduct may have occurred as elements of such offenses; 

14 except that when a grand jury is to be convened to conduct 

15 an inquiry into both violations of substantive criminal 

16 statutes and violations of statutes forbidding conspiracy to 

17 violate substantive criminal statutes, the grand jury may not 

18 bo convened before a district court in a distriet in which the 

19 only criminal conduct alleged to havc occurred is conspiracy , 

20 to commit the substantive criminal act, 

21 (( (g) For the convenience of witnesses and where the 

22 interests of justice so require, a district court may, on motion 

23 of a witness, transfer any grand jury proceedings or in-

24 vestigation into any other district where it might properly 

25 have been convened under sllbsection,(f). In considering 

I 
j 
1 

~ 

i 

~ 
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1 an application for such transfer, the court shall take into '1 

r 2 consideration all the relevant circumstances, including the 

3 distance of the grand jury investigation from the places of 

4 residence of 'witnesses who have been subpenaed to testify 

5 before the grand jury, financial and other burdens placed 

f 6 upon the witnesses, and the existence and nahlre of related 
~. 

7 investigations and court proceedings, if any. 

8 "(h) Once a grand jury has failed to return an indict-

9 ment based on a trllllsaction, set .of transactions,event, or 

10 " events,' a grand jury inquiry mto the same or any related 

11 transactions or events shall not bll initiated unless the court 

12 . fiD.ds, upon a proper showing by the attorney fol' the Gov-

13 ernment,·.,that the Govehunent has ,<Uscovcred additionalevi-
'.' 

14 dence relevant to snch inquiry. 
" 15 "(i) (1) A complete and. accurate stenographic J.'ecOl:d 

~ 16 or all grand jury proceedings shall be kept, except that the 

f 

17 grand jury's secret deliberations shall not be recorded. Sneh 

18 record shall include nhe COUl't's notice to the grand jnry of 

f 

, 
19 its lights and duties including but (J;I,ot "limited to those sct 

I 20 forth inscotion 3329 ot this title; all introductory comments, , 
D ~ IJ 

'02:1,; directives, and other utterances made by nttorn,eys fot the 0 
22 Government to the grQ,udjury, witnesses, and counsel for ,,:it~ 

") 

23" nesses.; all testimony; and all interchanges between the grand 

24 jury and attorneys and those between attorneys for the Gov~ 

1;:'-

\, 
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1 ernment and counsel for witnesses. Consultations between 

2 witnesses and their counsel shall not be recorded. 

";' '3 " (2) Any witness who testifies before a grand jury, 

4 or his 01' her attorney 'with snch witness' written approval; 

5 shall, upon request, be entitled to examine and· copy a 

6 transol'ipto£ the record for the period of such witness' own 

7 appearance before the grand jury, and if a witness is proceed-

S ing in forma pauperis, she or he shall be furnished, upon 

9 request, a copy of such transcript. Suoh transcript shall be 

10 available for inspection and copying not later than forty-

11 eight homs after the co.nclusion of such witness' testimony, 

12 unless, for cause shown, more time is required to prepare 

13 snch transcript. After examination of snch transcript, a wit-

14 ness may request permission to appear before the grand jmy' 

15 again 1;0 explain his testimony. Additional testimony given 

16 under this subsection shall become part of the official tran- j 17 script and shall be shown to the members of the grand jury. 

18 " (j) Any witness summoned to testify before a grand 
j 

~ 19 jury or the attorney for such witness with ,the wihless' writ-

20 ten appl'oval shall be entitled, prior to testifying, to,examine 

21 and copy any stn.tement in the possessiono£ the United States 

22 which such wilness has made and which relates t~ the SUbject::; 

23 matter under inquiry by the grand jury. The term 'statement' 
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as used in this subsection shall be defined as in section 3500 

( e) of this title. 

" (k) No person subpenaed to testify or to pl'odnce books, 

papers, documents, or other objects in any proceeding before 

any gl'and jU1'y of the U ntted States shall be l'cquil'e(l to 

testily or to prodllce such objects, or be eonfincd pursuant to 

section 182B of title 28, United States Oode, £01' her 01' his 

failure to so testify or produce such objects, if, upon the ovi-

dential'y hearing before the court which issued such subpena 

or a court having jUl'isdiction under sllbsection (1) of this 

section, the eourt finds that-

" (1) a primary purpose o}' effect of roquiring such 

person to so testily or to produce such objects to tho 

grand jill'y is or will be to semu'e for trial testimony or 

to secure other information regarding the activities of 

i~ny person who is already under indictment by the 

United States, a State, or any subdivision thereof for 

such activities; 01' of any person who is under formal 

aCOll)latiou fo1' such activities by any State or any sub-

division thereof, where the accusation is by some form 

other than indictment; unlcss, aftel'il, wItness 1'efuses to so 

testify or to pl:oduce such objects before the grand jury 
.\ 

on the ground ~at the purpose or effect of requiring his 

testimony or the production of suoh objects is in viola~ 

tion of this clauset the Govemment establishes by a 
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1. prel)Oll<lernnee of the evidence that its inquiry is inde-

2 pendent of such preexisting indictment 01' accusation, 

3 It (2) compliance with the subpena would be un-

~ reasoUttblo or oPl>ressive because (i) such complilmee 

5 wouM involve nnl1l3cessary appeorances by the witness; 

G (ii) the only testimony that can reasonably bo mq1ccte<1 

7 from the witness is cumulati.ve, unneccssary 01' priv-

8 ilege<1j (iii) the impairment or disparagement of the 

9 

10 

11 

12 

right of any person to counsel of her or his ehoice or of 

other lawful confidential relationship which would result 

from compelling the witness' testimony would outweigh 

the value of that testimony, even though ~10 privilege 

13 exists; 01' (iv) other like circnmstances, 

14 ({ (3) a primary purpose of the issuance of the sub-

15 pcna is to harass the witness, 

16 

17 

18 

It (.1) the witness has already been confined, im

prlsonecl, 01' fined under seotion 1826 of title 28, United 

States Code, or section 401 of this title for her or his 

19 l't'fmml to testify concerning tho same or any rclated 

20 transaction, set of trnnsactjhns, event, or events, 

21 

22 

23 

24 

H (5) the witness has given written notice that snoh 

witness intem1s to exercise her 01' his privilege against 

self-incrimination, unless a grant of immunity has been 

obtained, or 

• 
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1 " (G) the witness has not been ad"\1ised of hel' 01' his 

2 rights as specified in subsection (b), 

3 /I (1) The district comt out of which a subpena to 'ap-

4 pear bofore a grand jury has been issued, tho court in which 

13 tho subpena was sel'ved, and tho district court in the qistdct 

6 in which the witness who was served such subpona resides 

7 shoJI have concurrent jurisdiction >ovel' uny motion made by 

8 such witness to quash the subpena Oi' for othel' rolief under 

9 this scction,: A inotion tllldel' this section may be made at 

10 any time p~:10r to, during, or when appropriate, subsequent 

11 to I:he appearance of any witness beforo the grand jury, Any 
(. 

12 mo(;ioh mado during or subsequent to the nppeul\.fl.nco of the 

13 witness before tho grand jm'y may be mado only ill tho dis

N trict court ill which -tho grand jm-y is impancled. 1£ tho lllO-

15 tion is mado beforo or durIng' the appenrmH:oof the witness 
• 

16 befol'o tho grulld jury, tho nppeal'ilnCo befo1'o tho grand jlll'Y 

17 shan be stayed by tho making of tho motion until tho court 

18 before which the motion is pending rulos on the motion. 

19 I( (m) rfhe attorney for the Government shall be'lhnited 

20 to asking questions or requesting the pl'oduetton of books, 

21 l)apors, documents, 01' other objects relevant to, the subject 
',-

22' matter under investigation, He 01'. she s11n11 not in any way 

23 expl'csS to nny witness 01' to. the gl't\nd jury a coercive stnte-

24 ment or thl'eat 01' an opinion that the witness' testimony is " 

25 untrue. 
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1 It (n) The attorney for the Government shall Hot be 

2 permitted to submit before tho grand jury nny evidonce 

3 seized or otherwise obtained by nn lU11nw:£ul nct 01' in violll-

4: tion or the witness' constitutional rights or of rights estab-

5 li!:lhed 01' protected by any statute of the United States. 

6 It (0) A grand jury may indict 'fi person for an offense 

7 when (1 ~ the evidence beioro such grand Jury is legally 

8 sufficient to establish that such oLIense wns eommittcd, ml(1 

9 (2) competent and admissible evidenee before such grand 

10 jury provides rensonable cause tobeliove that snch person 

11 committe(l sueh offense. An indictment may be based on 

12 smnmnrize(l or hearsay evidence alone only upon a showing 

13 of good cause to the court: An attorney for the Gove1'llment 

14 shall present to the grand jut'Y all evidence in such nt-

15 • torney's possession whkh she or he knows will tend to 

16 negate the gnilt of tho person or porS0118 under investigation. 

17 t( (p) ~he district court be!i.i~e which a grand jury is 

18 imllaneled shall dismiss any inc1ichnent of the grand jury if 

19 such dish'jet finds that-

20 • (f (1) the evidence before the grand jury ,,~as legally 

21 insufficient to ei~tablish that the offense for which Lhe 

22 iudictment was re11(lel'ed was conullitted j 

23 It (2) there wns not eompctcnt and nclmissible evi-
:1" 

24 c1Bnce, 01' summarized or hearsay allowed hy the court 
;i n 

25 upon a showing of good cause, before the grand jury to 
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proviae 1'ensonable cnuse tobeliavl'l that the person in

(lioted committed snch offense; 

(I (3) tho I1ttOl'lloy for the Govo1'llment has not 
,/ - -'~\ 

presented t;f)thL~)nnd jury nll evidence in h01' or his 

possession which the I1ttorney knows will tend to negnto 

}h<J guilt of the porson imliote(lj 01' 

" (4) tho attorney for tho Government has Sl~)mitte<l . 

to the !2'l'imd J'Ul'Y evidenco sei~ed or otherwise obtained 
~ •. "I 

)~ , I. 

by all unlawful net or in violation of the witness' con
e.-· 

'Stitntionall'ights (II' of l'1ghts ostablished 01' protected by 

11 any stl1tute of the United St~tcs. 

12 (b) The table of seotions for ~hapter 215 of title 18, 

13 United States Oode, is 'nmendell by adding nt the end 
• 

14 thereof the following new items: 

15 

"33l.l0. Notic(\ to grnnd jury of its rlt,#s and duties. 
1'3320.1\.. Certain duties of tho nttOl;lIl'Y for the GOV(!1'Jlllll'ul; or ill(\ spo~illl 

nttol'l1oy. 
"3330. Independent gl'llnd jury inquiry. 
(/3330A. Certnin rights of grt\ud j\\1'Y witn~~es.". 

" 
SEC. 6. Section 6001 of title 18, United States Oode, 

16 is nmended by strikin~. out parngrltph (4) I nnd byskiking 

17 out CI; and" at the cnd of paragraph (3) and inserting in 

1~ lieu thereof 11 periorl. 

19 SE~. 7. Seotion 6002 of ti~Ie 1~, Unithd .states Code, is' 

20 amcnde(l,tQ read as follows: 

21 Il§ 6002. Immunity generally' ,) 0 

22 "Whenever a ~;itness refuses, on the.bnsisof his privl~ 

01-400 0 - ~8 - 10 
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i ' lege against self.incrimination, to testify," orptovide other 

2 information in a proceeding before 01' ancillary to-

g "(1) an agency of the United Btates, or 

4 tt (2) either House of Oongress, a joint 'committee 

[) of ,the two Houses, or a comm1ttee or sltbcommittee of 

6 either House, 

7 ·and the person presiding over the proceeding commtinicatc~ 

8 to the witness an order issued tmc1er >this part, the witness 

9 may not refnse to, comply wi~h the order on the basis of 

10 his pl'ivilcge against sel£-incrinlillatioll; an<l such witness 
-';:'..t; • 

11 shall not be prosecuted or subJected to any penalty or for-

12 feiture on account of any transaction, matter, 01' thing 

13 concerning which he is compolled, after having daimed his 

14 privilege ·against self-incrimination, to ,testify or produce 

15 evidence, nor shal}t'estimony or other information compelled 

16 tuider the oreler (or aily information clil'ectly ~r indirectly 

!J 17 derived from snch testimony or other illiorma tlon) be used 

18 against tho witness in any criminal case) except a prOSMtl-
.. . \ \ 

19 tion for perjury, giving a ials'e stntemgnt, 01' othei'\'Vise 

20 failing to comply with the order.". 

21 SEC. S;' (a)Par~ V of titl~8) United Stat~s Oode, is 

22 amended. by striking out section 6003. 

23 (b) The table of sections of pal:t V of title 18, United 
" 

24 Stntes' Oo(le, is o;'illendcd by striking Out item 6003. . . . \' 

25 SEC. 9. (a) Part V of title 18, Unitccl Stntes,oodc,ls 

,. 
I" 

.~) ~ , 

I • 
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J) 

1 a,men<le<lhy a<lcling. at the ~;£o£ such part the {ollowing 

2 new seotion: 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10. 

11 

12 

13 

'14 

15 

16 

17, 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

u§ 6006. Reports to Congress on grand jury investigations 
.0 

"The Attorney General, at the beginning of each regltlal' 

session of Oongress, shall report to the Congress an<l to tho 

Administrative Office of the United States COUl'ts with respect 

to the last preceding fiscal year on-

1/ (1) the number of investigations nndertaken" in 

which a gral1:a jUl'y or a specilll grafi(ljury was utilized 

together with a descdption of the nature of each investi.<

gation undertaken; 

" (2) the mtmberof requests by U nitecl States grand 

juries to the Attorney General for approval to apply to 

the court for an ordm;'compellingJestimony under section 

2003 {If title 18, and the number o£ such re.qilests ap~ 

1>rovod by the AttOl'U~y Genel;~l; 
« (3) the I\nmber of. applications to disn'lat Coul'ts 

for orders gralltiug immunity ull(ler title 18 i 

" (4) the number of llpplicntions to district courts 

for orders granting immnnity under title 18 that wete" 

approvecl and the nature of the investigations for whioh 

tJJ,e orders WGl;e sought; 
.f( \ 

It (5) tii&numbel' of instances in which witnesses in 
~'-' ". .. 

24: tho in'~estignaO'i.1% enumerated in l)Rl'ngraph (1) were 

c\ [< l-:') 
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1 held in contempt and confined, and the dates and lengths 

2 of such confinement i 

3 tt (6) the number of al1'ests, indictments, no-bills, 

4 trials, and convictions resulting from testimony obtained 

5 under orders graI).ting immunity, the offenses for which 

6 the convictions were obtained; 

7 . it (7) a description of data banks and other pro-

8 " cedures by which grand jury information js processed, 

9 stored, and used by the Department of Justice; and 

10 U (8) other appropriate information concerning 

11 grand jury activit.y during such year. 

12 u'The matters contained in the report required to be 

13 made by this sectiOJt~hali be set forth according to judicial 

14 district.". 

15 SE~. 11. (a) 'J~he enumeration in this Act of any rights c 

16 and privileges of grand jury witnesses shall not aff€ct arty 
c 

17 other rights and privileges to which such witnesses may be 

18 entitled under any law or rille of law. 

19 (b) Notwithstanding section 3771, no rule contained in 

20 t1lC Federal Rulos of Criminal Procedure shall apply to the 

21 extent that such rule is inconSistent with the provisions of 

22 this Act. 

f) 

o 
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9o'rH CONGRESS H R 4908 1ST SESSION . 

• • 

IN THE HO~SE OF REPRES,!ATIVES 
, l\L\l\CU 14

j 
19t'1' I' -~-=, 

~rr, DUNCAN of Tennessee. introduccd t.he following bill; which wns re.ful'c(l 
to tl)(i Committco on the Judicint'Y 

A BILL 
To establish certain 1'Ules for the nppearance of witnesses before 

grand juries in order to better protect the rights of such 
witnesses, to provide for independent inquiries by grand 
jm'ies, to require periodic reports to ,Oongress, ancl for other 

.~;.f.l 

'Purposes. 

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-~ 
\) 

2 tives of tho United States of Ame1'ica i1~ Oong'l'es8 assembled, 

3 'That this Act may be cited a~ the "Grnud Jury Reform 

4 Act of 1977", 
".c . 

5 o WITNESS IllIlI!UNITY 

6 SEG. 2. (11) That J?9rtion of title 18,Unitecl States 

7 Code, which follows section 6001 and pl'ecedes section 6004 

8 is amended to read 'as follows: 
o 

I 

\1 

'1 

"I 
1 

I 
01 

1 

i 

1 

-- ~ ~--~-' ~'--
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1 "§ 6002. Immunity generally 

2 It (a) Whenever a witness refuses, on the basis of his 

3 ·privilege against self-incrimination, to. testify or provide 

4 other information in a proceeding h~fore 'or l1ncillary to-

5 u (1) a GOUl't or grand jury of tho United States, 

6 "(2) an agency of the United ,states, or 

7 "(3) either House of Oongress, 'a joint committee of 

8 the -two Houses, or a committee or a subcommittee of 

9 either House, 

10 and the person presiding over the proceeding communicates 

11 to the witness an order issued under this part, the witness 

12 may not refuse to comply 'With the order on the basis of his 

13 privilege against self-incrimination; but the witness shnll 

14 _not he prosecuted or subject to any penalty or forfeiture for 
~~> 

15 or on account of any transaction, matter, or thing concerning 

16 which he is compelled under the order to testify or produce 

17 evidence, except thnt he shall not·be exempUrom prosecution 

18 and punishment for perjury. committecl in so testifying, for 

19 giving a f~lse statement, or for otherwise fniling to comply 

20 with the order. 

21 u(,!g) . No order under this part shall i'equire any witness 

22 to testify or provide other informntion prior to the day one 

23 week after the day on which such order was communicated 

24 to the witness, except that a witness mny be requited to 

I 
,,1 
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1 testify or prodncesnch infonllMioIl;"Pl'iol' to snch day if the 

2 court, upon a showing ,0£ special need, so o~·ders'. 

3 " (c) Upon communication to the witness '~~ any ordm' 

4 under this part) the person presiding (},\,er the proceeding 

5 shall give the witness l'ens,onnblc and adequate notice of 

6 the nature and scope of the immnnity from criminal prosecll-

7 tion' provided by this seeti9,n, find of, the right of tho witness 

8 to bo represented by counsel in any proceeding challenging 

9 such order or confinement or fines J?tlrsuantto such order, 

10 and that, if he is unable to obtain nde!J.uate representatiollJ 

11 connsel wr}r be fumished for him as provided. jn sec-

12 tion 3006A" of this title. 

13 "§ 6003. Court and grand jury proceedings 

14 U (a) 'In the case of iLnJ[ individual whQ has been or may 

15 be caUed to testiJ1 01' provide oilier infonnatiol1 ntany Pl'Q- C 

16 . ceeding before"Or ~fcilla)'y to It court of the United Stntes. 01' 

17 It grand jury of t~ U,~d 'States, the United States district ',' 

18 court for the jndi~nl~stl'ict in which the proceeding is 01' 
.J 

19 may be held shall issne, in aeom'dance with subsections (b) 

20 to (c1) of this section, upon the l'equestof the United States 

21 nttorncy for s\1('h district, uu order l'equil'ing snch individual 

22 to give testimony 01' 'lH'ovic1e other information which he 

23 refuses to give or provide on t1l.e basis of his p11vilege 

(' 

I 
I , I 
'I 

1/1 
r /,1 

, /1 
,j I 

/
i I 

, I 
I 

I 
I 

i 
I 
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IIgainst self-hlcrimination, such order to become effective 

as provided in section 6002 of this part. 

" (b) In any proceeding under this seotion, the court 

shull not order any person to testify or provide illformation, 

if it finds that an individual is in danger of prosecution, 01' 

may be subjected to IIny ponalty 01' forfeiture, by tho gov

ernmcnt of lilly other conntry 011 aceount of any tmnsllotion, 

111atte1', 01' thing conccl'l1ing which he may be ordercd to 

tC8tify 01' provide other information pursuant to 1111 ordor 

nndet· this 11al't, unless tile court also fin'dsthat such in·· 

dividllal has been providecl IIdeqt1ate soJegllllrds to minimi~e 

such danger. 

" (c) A United States district eOlU't may, at the request 

of the Attorney Gene1'111, the Deputy Attorney Genel'll), 

any designated Assistant Attorney General, 01' a speoilll 

rrttol'lley appointed under section 3330 of this title, issue 

nil order,. nnder snbsection (a) of tllis section when it is 
" 

ostahlish\~d to thc satisfl1.otiOI:t of the court thnt-

'f' (1) in accol'Clance with subsection (b) of this sec

tion,! there is no danger of foreign prosecution or thnt 

adequate safeguards have been J,1rovided to minimi~e 

such dllnger; 

It (2) the testimony 01' other informlltion from such 

individual may be necessary to the public int(l,resti 

" (3) such jndi vidi.lal has refused 01' is ~ikely'(,o J;e-
·!,-,.'~I 

°1 

, ~ 

I 
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fuse to testify or provide other information on the busis 

of his privilege against seli-inorimination; lind 

" (4) with respect to all individual who has been or 

may be oaned to t~8ti£y 01' provide other information at 

any pl'oceeding before 01' anoillaX'y to u grand jury-

/I (A.) the investigation being oonduoted by the 

grand juty is 'Iluthorized by law und the application 

lor the order is in accord with existing guidelines 01' 
(~ 

other practice of the Department of Justice; 

" (B) the testimony or other information sought 

to be obtained is within the scope of the investiga

tion and is relevant theroto; 

" (0) the testimony or other jnfonnation 

sought to be obtained is relevuut to the subject mat~ 

tel' of the immunityordcr ; 

1/ (:9) "at' 'grant of immunity under this' part 

would be adequate £01' the pm'poses of the investiga

·tion; and 

(( (E) a summa1'Y of the evidence relating to the 

witness has been certified and submitted to the OOlU·t. 

-21 " (d) Any individual require(l to give testimony or pl'O-

22 vide other infOlmation pUl'imant to an order issued under st{b-

23 section (~r may not be indioted for any offense by the grand 

24 jLU'Y before whic~). such individual testifies pursuant to stlJlh 
o -

~5 order.". 
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1 (b) Subsection (0) of section 6005 of such title is 

2 hereby i·epealed. ' 

3 (0 ) No amendment 01' repeal of any provision of law 

4 made by this seotion shall affect any immtmity, or the scope 

5 of any immlUlity, to which any individual is entitled under 

6 such provision by reason of any testimony or other in£orm~-

7 tion given before the sixtieth day following the date of the 

8 emwtmerit of this Act. 

9 UNAUTHORIZED DISOLOSURE OF GRAND JURY 

10 INFORl\f.A.TION 

" 11 SEo.3. (a) Ohapter 73 of title 18, United States\(00de, 
)) 

12 is amended by adding at the end thereof the following new 

13 section: 

14 "§ 1512. Violations of grand jury secrecy 

15 /I (It) Whoever knowingly disoloses any evidence intro-

16 duced, statement mafIe, or other matter OCCUl1'ing before, any 

17 gmnd'jUl'y stnnmoned or impaneled by It COUl't .of the United. 

18 States shall be fined not more than $500 or imprisoned not 

19 more than six months or both. 

20 II (b) "Whoever knowingly discloses any evidence in-

21 troduced, statement made, or other matter occurring before, 

22 any grand jury summoned or impaneled by a cotlrt of the. 

23 United States, with the intent to secure compensation there-

24 fore, to eflect the actiOlis of or any decisions by that jUl'Y, to 

25 eflect further legal proceedings against any witness, or to 0 

() 

• 
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1 effect flll'ther legal proceedings as· to the subject matter of 

2 any investigation by that jitry, shall be fined not more than 

3 $20,000 or imprisoned not more than five years, 01' both; 

4 " (c) This section shall not apply to- .'; 

5 " (1) disclosure to or by an attomey for the Gov-

6 ernment in the performance of his duties i 

7 "(2) disclosure directed or permittett by a court; Jot 

8 tI (3) disclosure by a witness who has appeared 

9 before suoh grand jury,. or by his attorney, of any matter 

10 concerning which the witness has testifie4i ()1' produced 
.' 

11 othel')nfol'mation, before the grand ju~;y. 

12 « (d) Subsection (a) shall not apply to disclosure by 

13 any person other than a person present at the p;rand jury pro~ '"' 

14 ceeding. 

15 (/ (e) Su'bsection (b) shall not apply tQo~my l'epresenta-

16 tivc of the 'l?l'e~s, broadcasting, or informatior( media, acting 

17 in his professional capacity. 
• 0 

18 H (f) As used itt this section-

19 H (1) 'Ilttol'ney for the Government' includes the 

20 

21 

22 

2::f' 

24 

25 

.A.ttOl'llCY (leneral, an auth011zed assistant, of the Attol'~ 

ney General, a United States attol'lley, all authorized 

assistant of a United 8tntes attorney, and such othel' 
o 

Government personnel flS arc nccesst\ry to assist ,the 
. Q 
<:·a,ttorneys for the Government il), the performnnc~ of 

their duties. 
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1 I' (2) 'disclosUl'o by it witness' inclttde8 disclosure 

2 by others of matter the witness has previously (lisclosed 

3 whenlnnde as 'a consequence of such disclosllre by tho 

4 witness. 

5 " (g) N othiug' contained in this section shttll be COll-

6 stl'lled to af!eot the power oI the court tu punish any person 

7 for contempt for violation of any rule 01' order of the court.". 

8 (b ) The ,table of seotions for suoh ohapter 73 is amended 

9 by adding at the end 9£ the following new itcm: 

"1512. Violntions of grnnd(jury secrecy.". 

10 INDEPENDEN~ INQUIRY i RIGll~S OF GRaND JURy WI~NE.§§~:S 
/;:.,/ 

11 ,SEO. 4. (a) Chapter 215 of title 18, UnitearStates 

12 Oode, is amended by adding at the end thereof the following 

13 new seotions: 

14 "§ 3329. Independent grand jury inquiry 

15 " (it) (1) .Any grand jury impaneled beIore any district 

16 court (including n. speoial grand j~1iY summoned under ,sec-

17 tion 3331) may, aIter gIving notice to tht;l COU1't~l inquire 
" 

18 upon its own initiative into oITenses,against the criminal laws 
i:::, 

19 of the Un,ited States alleged to 1111'v,e bcen committed within 

20 that district. Such grand jlU'J~ shall, except as provided in 

21 this section, request the attorney for the Government to 

22 assist such grana jury in such inquiry. 

23 II (2) The grand jury shall serve for a tOl1n of eighteen 

24 months after giving notice to the court under paragraph (1) 

.---" 
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1 unless an order for its (lischarge is entel'ed earlic\' by tho 

2 cotU't. If, at the end of such torm'ol' any extension thel'eof,' 

3 the district court determines the business of the grand jtu'Y . 

4 has not been completed~ the com't may enter nn order ex~ 

[) tending suc1~ term £01' an additional period of six months. No 

6 grand jtu'y term so extended shall ~xceed thirty-~ix months 

7 from the date on which notice to the court was given Mder 

8 'paragraph (1), 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19· 

20 

21 

12 

23 

24 

25 

II (3). If it -district court within nny judicial circuit fnils 

to extend the term of a grand jury engaged upon I1n in

. dependent inquh'y under this sec~on oronters an ol'{ler for 

the discharge of sucil grand jury} the grand jury, upon an 

affirmative vote of It majority of its members, may apply to 

the chief }udgO' of the circuit for au order £01' the continuance 

of ,the -grand jury. Upon the malting of stich 'au application 

.by the graml jury; the grand jlU'y shall continue illl.til the 

entry upon such applioation by -the 9hief iudge of the circuit 
·,k 

of an appro.priate·order. No 'gra:tl~jtU·y term so extended 
• j);'s . 

shllli exce~d thirty-st'\: mouthE. " \,i 

" (b). (1) In the event that the attorney for the Gov

ernment is 'Ul~able to impartially assist, refuses ~o assist, or 

hinders or imJ.ledes the grand jtU'y in the . .conduct of any in

quiry under subsectioll (a) t the grand j.t\l'y,may, upon the 

affirmative vote of a majorityqf its members, request at any 

P.Oillt in, sucl;t ,inquiry that the com:t ~ppo~t a special at-· 

. ;ij.R. 490~2 

o 
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1 'torno}" in liou of the attorney for the GOvElJ:nment, to assist 

2 the j'llry in the co~uct of any independent inqniry referrell 

3 to in subsection (a). 

4: "(2) The special 'attorney appointed under this seetion 

5 may, with the approval of the court, np~loint and fIx the 

6 oompensation or sllch assistants, investigators, and other per~ 

7 sonnel as he deems necessary. The special attorney and his 

8 appointees shaIllbo appointoelC\without l'egnl'd to tho pl'ovi-

9 sions of titlo 5 govorning appointmonts in tho competitive 

10 sOl'vico, and lllay be paid without rogl1rd to tho provisions of 

11 ohapter 51 anel subchapter III of chapter 53 of such title 

12 relating to classification and General Sohedule pay rates, 
" 13 except thR-t tho speoial attorney and any appointee shall bu 

, '. 
, '. 

14 paid at a reasonable l'ato 'to be determined by the court. Tho" 

15 speoial attorney shall be reimbursed 101' actual o;lq>enses in-

16 cUrl'ed by him and ~',s app()inteesffu the p61'formance of 

17 duties pm'suant to this section. \ 

18 "(3) Notwithstanding SC(ltiOllS 516, 518, and 519 of 

19 title 28 or any othol' provision, of law, !t spc(}ial attorl,ley 

20 I1ppointed under this section sho:ll carry ~i2t tho functlolls of 

21 an attorney £01' the Govornment l:J.lltl shnllluwo tho exo111~ive 

22 authority to- &. 

23 
, ' "(A) assist in the cOlldnct of independent grund 

24 jtu'Y investigations. under this &{)otiol1, 

25 Ii (B) prepare and sign ttny indictment returned by 

" 

, 

\,' 

" \! 
I 

I 
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!) 

10 

11 

12 

~).09 , , 

11 

a grand jury pursnnut to such inquiry in lieu or any 

attorney for the Government, and 

II (0) conduct aU other phases of any oriminal 

proseoution arising OltP of such inquiry (inoludingthe, 

ru:gllmont of appeals in the United States courts of ap~ 

peals and tho United States Snnxeme OOtu't) . 
::) 

II (4) A special attol'lloy al)pointed under this section is 

authorized to obtain u'om any department or agency of the 

United States nuy files, records, documents, 01' other mate

rials which lie ~eml! necessQry 01' approprinte in. the carry- " 

jng outofhisiunctions under this seotion. 

l/§ 3330. Counsel 

"(a) Every wi~es,~ subpenned to appcnl~ ane1 tostifine

fore Q", grtmu jury impaneled beroto a dh;i<t'ict Cottl't 01' to 

15 produce books, papors, docu1l1ont~~ 01' oth~,~: objects IV,lfol"o 

13" 

14 

,., '"' ":'.::/ 

16 :suoh gram1 jttry shall bl) entitle to the. assistmlCo of counsel, 

17 including, assistanco dtu'ing such time as the witness is 

18 questioned in the grnlld jtu'y room. ' " 

19 , U'(b) Snch coQPsel may be rotained by the witness 01' 0 

" 

,'f· 

o 

20 shall be appointee} as provided i~ seotion 30&fA~rthG~'thl;~=~"~'~-=~ 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

,6 

in the case Of ,any potson finniioially ttnnblc
o 

tOD obtnln legal 

representation. N o'twithsw;nding anY,,;nile oontained in the 

Fedor!Ll Rules of (himi~:lti=.Pfoceaurei such witn~ss' cotulse1 

is nuthorizea!\~~ dlSclose\iltttc~<1 whi%~ occm' befOl'ethe grand 

jury while sut~h counsel is 4l'the grand jury room. 
"\ 

t) 
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1 1/ (c) Such counsel shall be allowed to be present in the 

2 grand jlU'y room only during the questioning of the witness 

sand shall be allowed to advise the witness. Such counsel shall 

4: not 1)0 permitted to adflress the grand jlU'ors or otherwise 

5 take Pflxt in proceedings before the grand jury. 

6 It ( d) The eottl't shall have the power to remove such 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

att,orney, and order the witness to obtain new counsel, when 

it find$ that the attorney hns violated subsection (c) of this 

sectioll ~l' that such removal and replacement is necessary to 

insure that Jhe activities of a grand jlU'y are not unduly de

layed or impe,ded. Nothing h1 this subsection shall affElct the 

power ,of the ,court to punish for contempt oi· impose other 

13 appropriate sanotions.". 

14 (b) The Administrator of GetleralSel'vices shall furnish 

15- offices,equipment, supplies, and servi~es to a special attorney 

16' appointed under section 3329 of title 18, United States Code, 

17 in the same manner as suoh items aret1hnished to ag'<mniE1S 

18 and departments .of the United States .. 

19 • (0) Seotion 524 of chapter 31 of title 28, United States 

20 Code (relating, to appropriations for administrative, ex-

21 penses), is amended by adding at the end thereof the follow-
,~ 

22 ing new sentence: "Suoh appropriations shall also be 
.. 

23 available fbI' payment .of'tJ1e COmpeflf:lll,t1on an'd other ex-

24(/ penses~f,the specl'a.1,attorney appointed un~er section B'329 

() 

... 
• 
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1 of title 18 to assist a grand jury in the conduct of aninde-

2 pendent investigation.". 

3 (d) The table of sections of chapter 215 of title 18, 

4 United States Oode, is amemled byndding at the end the 

5 following new items: 

"3320. Independent grt\ud jury inquiry. 
1'3330. Counsel.".' 

6 lUUCORDING) TRANSORIBING AND AV AIIJAlllLl'fY OI!' 

7 GRAND JURY PROCEEDINGS 

8 SEC. 5. (a) Ohapter 2,15 of' title 18; -United States 

gOode, as amende(l by sectioR 4 of this Act, is f\~rther amend~d 
10 by adding at the end thereof the following ne\v sections: 

11 "§ 3330A. Recording of grand jury proceedings 

12 "A complete and accurate stenographic 01' electronio 

13 record of all grand jury proceedings shall be kept, except 

14 that the grund jlU'y's secret deliberation), and consultations 

15 between witnesses and their cotmsel shall not be recorded. 

16 Such l'ecol'tl shall include the court's notice to the gmud jury 

17 of its rights and duties and ap ,other comments 01' chai'ges by 

18 the court to the jtu'Y at any time j all illtroduc~ory comment, 

19 or' other comlllcnts,direl}tives, and oth(l1' utterlthces mnde by 

20 attorneys for ,the goverl1J,;nent 01' sp~cinl i},tto~lJleys to the 

21 grand jlJril, w1tnesses llndJheir coullRels jan questioning of 
~~,,'f'~- . '.' 

22 and ,;.t'estimony. of witnesses j all intercbanges between the 
'/ . 0 

" ' , \' ., ",~St\.f ' ,. . ~+,"'::~';:}"".:" <.::':.) 

23 ,. grand Juryttiiu. nttol'nays. 

o 

Bl"",OO 0 "',78 -11 

D. 

Iii 

\" 

o 
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1· "§ 3330B .• ~ vailability of grand jury transcripts and other 

2 statelnents 

3 . t( (a) Any ~~rson summoned to testify or provide other 

4 infonnation before a grand jury impaneled before a district 

5 court shall be entitled, prior to testifying or providing other 

6 information, to exnmine nml copy any statement in the 

7 possession of the United States which he has mn.de and which 

8 relates to the subject matter under inquiry by the grand 

9 jury. Such exam5nation and copying may be made by the 

10 attorney for such person jf such person gives his written 

11 approval. As used in this subsection, the term 'statement' has 

12 the meaning provided by section 3500 ( e) . 

13 It (b) Any witness who testifies before a grand jury, 

14 or his attorney with such witness' written approval, shall, 

15 upon l'eql1est, andtmdel' such conditions' as the court deems 

16 roasonable, be entitled to exanline an~, ,copy a transcript 

17 or electronic recording of the record for the period of such 
~- . 

18 witness' own .:tppearance before the grand jlll'y, and if a 

19 witness is proceeding in forma pd~,'peris, he shall be fnl'-

20 nished, upon request, a copy of such transcript. 

21 " ( c) A reasonable time prior to trial, and after the 1'0-

22 . turn ot an indictment 01' the filing of an ;~nfol'mation, a de-

23 fendant ~ha~, upon request and undel' SUGh conditions amI 

24 limitations us the court deems reasonable, be entitled to ex-

25 amme and copy a transcript or electronic recording Of ... ..". 
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10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

1& 
16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 
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II (1) the grand jury testimony of all witnesses to 

be caned at trial; 

1/ (2) all statemi)nts . to tho grand jttry by tho court 

und the attorney for the Government 01' speciul attorney, 

relating to the defendunt's case; 

1/ (3) all grancl jury testimony or evidence whicn 

in any manner could be considel'ed exculpatory; and 

1/ ( 4) all other grnnd jury testimony 0;1.' evidence 

which the COtU't may deem material to the defense. 

1/ ( c1 ) Upon a showing of good cause, the court may, 

at any time, order that the disclosure of the recorded pro

ceedings of a grand jury be denied, restricted 01' deferrea, 

01' make snch other o,:der as is appropriate. Upon moti6n by 

the government, the court shull permit the government to 

muke such showing, in whole or in purt, in the£ol'm of a 

written 1)tatement to be inspected by the judge alone. If . . .... 

the court enters an order gl'antil)g relief followingsnch a 

showing, the entixo text of the party's statement shall be 

sealed and preserved in the records of the court to be made 

available to the appellate COlU't in the ovetit of an appeal by 

the deIendant." 

(b) Sectioll 3500, title 18, United States Code, is 

amended-

( 1 ) by inserting /I or" ~e£ore subsection ( e) (2) 

thereof; 

I 
I 
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1 (l~) hy deleting "; or " and insetting"." at the end 

2 or subsection (e) (2) thereof; and 

3 (3) hydeleting subsection (e) (3) thereof. 

4 (0) '1'he table of sections for chapter 215 of snch title, 

5 as amended by section 4, is further I1memled by LHlding at 

6 the em1 the following new items: 

"3330A. Recording of gl'!lud jury proceedings. 
"3330B. Avuilability of gmuc1 jury trunscripts and other statemonts." • 

.t 
7 HEPOR'rs CONOERNING GRAND Juny INVESTIGATIONS 

8 SEO. 6. Section 522 of title 28, United States Code (re

g lating to reports of business l1ud statistics), is amended by 

10 striking out "The Attorney Geneml" and inserting in lieu 

11 thereof" (a) ~~he l\.ttomey General" ane1 by adding at the 

12 end thereof the following new subsection: 

13 " (b) The Attorney Geneml, at the heginning of each 

14 regular session of Congress, shall report to the Congress and 

15 to the Administmtive 0.ffice of the United States Courts with 

16 respect to the last preceding fiscal year on-

17< " (1) the numher of investigations undertaken in 

18 which a grand jury or a specinl grand jury was utilized 

19 together with a dcsCl~iption of the nature of each inves-

20 tigation undertaken; 

21 "(~!) the number of requests by Unitcd States grand 

22 juries to the Attorney General for approval to apply to 

23 the court for an order compelling testimony under sec-

" I 
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1 tion 2003 of title 18, and tho nmnbor of such reqnests 

2 app~oved by the Attorney General; 

3 " (3) the number of 'applications to district courts 

4 for"orders granting immunity under title 18; 

5 I( (4) the number of applications to district courts 

6 for onlers granting immunity under title 18 that were ap-

'1 proved and the nafrifte of the investigations for which 

8 the orders were sought; 

I) I( (5) the number of instances in which witnesses 

10 in the investigations enumerated in paragraph (1) were 

] 1 held in contempt and confined, and the dates and lengths 

12 of such confinement; 

13 I' (6) the number of arrests, indictments, no-bills, 

14 trials, and convictions resulting from testimony obtained 

15 under orders granting immunity, the offenses for which 

16 the convictions were obtained, and a general assessment 

17 of the importance of the immunity; 

18: u (7) a description of data banks and other proce· 

19 dures by which grand jury information is processed, 

20 stored, and used by the Department ,of Justice; and 

21 " (8) other appropriate ))information concerning 

22 grand jury activity during such year. 

23 The matteI'S containe~ in the l"eport require(l to;:be made by 

24 this section shall be set forth according to judicial district/tt' 
<J 
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1 EFFEOT ON OTHER LAWS AND RULES 

2 SEO. 7. The enumeration in this Act and amendments 

3 made under this Act of any rights and privileges of grand 

4 jury witnesses shall not affect any .other rights and privileges 

5 to which such witnesses may be entitled under any law 

6 or rule of law. 
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[From the Congressional Rccord, Exten~lons of 'Remarks, F1;lI). ~2, 1977, P. ESGS} 

TllE GRAND J1mI' REFORM ACT OF 1977 

(By Hon. John Conyers, J1'., of ~nchigall) 

)11'. CONYERS. :Mr. Speaker, I am pleased to introduce, wit'll is of my colleagues, 
the Grand Jury Reform Act of 1977. 

Graud jury reform was long overdue when I intrOduced my first bill to 
restore decency and due process into the grahd jury chamber in 1974. It is even· 
more so ,today. The panel that the authors (jf the Bill of Rights wrote into the 
1lJ:th amendment for .our protection has become a vehiCle for our persecution. 

Indeed, stepping into t'lle grand jury chamber is lil{e stepping bacl. through 
time-way back, back past"the two centuries of strbgglcs Amedcans have waged 
to defend and extend our constitutional gilf\rantees o~)liJerty ll,llcl freedom, buck 
past the centuries of sacrifice that built our English heritage of individual rights, 
back to those nledieval times when justice meant trial by "orcleal." 

J!'or thllt is just what the lUoclerll grancl jm;y prOcess can be: an orcleal. Under 
current grand jury proceclures, fOl' instance, anl' person In fhe Unltecl States 
can be subpehaed before allY Federal grand jury, even if that grand jury is 
13,000 miles away. A person can be ordered to appeal' at a m.oment's notice and 
never be tolt1 Why he or she has been called or whnt the grand jmy Is snpposed 
to 'be inVestigating. 

The grand jury chamber itself is off limits to basic constitutional guurantees 
and rules of courtroom fairplay. Prosecutors may as}, grand jury witnesses any 
questions they wish. They may baager witnesses, w110 nre not allowed to have 
the assistance of counsel inside .tbe graml jurYl'oom, with abusive threats and 
unfounded charges. They 'may bias grand juries against witnessE's hy intro
ducing irrelevant Ol' hearsay evidence that would not be admissible dUring a 
trial. " " 

Should.,a witness object to thiil kind of treatment by invoking the fifth umend
ment right to silence,. the prosecutor mny have the witness immunized. Once 
immunized, the witness must either, tell the Government what it wants to know 
or go to jail for contempt, Witnesses jailM for civil contempt in this manner are 
not entitled to a jury trial. T'heir confinement can theoretically last indefinitely 
becnuse while a witness can only be jailecl for as long as a Sitting grand,jury" 
wants his or her testimony, there is nothing to stop the government :fl'om re
subpenaing a silent witness before a second grand jury once the term of thp. 
first expires. 

"The grand jury wituess," summed up Prof, :i.\1elvin Lewis of Chicago's JOhn 
)1arshall St.!hool of T~aw last full, "is the least favored person lmowll to ,the 
Constitution," , 

With grand jury pr~rogatlves like these to work with, proscnutors ean wrenl, 
almost limitless havoc. They can destroy hurd-eal'llecl reputations, stigmatize 
dissenters aml disrupt their activities, balUlcuff-bQth merally Ulln flgul'aUvely
journalists, 'strikers, and defense attorneys. III Short, uncler the grll,nd jury'S um
brella, pJ;osecutors can engage in the very sorts of 'behavior the grand jury was 
originally meant to prevent. 

This turn of grand jury events was certainly not foreseell by James l\1adison 
ancl his contell1110raries when tlJey wrote into tile Bill of Rights the provisiol1 
that "no person shall be held to ans,,'el' f01: a capital, 01' otherwise infamOllS 
crime" unless, a panel of his or her feUow ctizens-the grancl jury-decide(~ 
that there was enongh evidence to wllrrant fl1rthel~~ prOsecu.tiion. The g,ell.,eratlon l\ 

of 1976 snw the grand jury as an independent body tll/lt would Pl'eyent;l~l'imil111l) 
, activity from either being trumptccl up or covered over, the fqr111er by thl')rongh1y 

scrutinizing the government's case against all accnsed, the. latter by investign
ting allegecl instances of govermnellt Wl'ongcloing thnt government officials ~otlld 
not be trusted'to investigate themselves. ~ 

!Modern Federal grand juries, at least vile of W11ic11 i~ in opi:lrDJ;~t~ every 
Federal district at all times, function in a way thatr~iJeal's little res~ltmce 
to this Bill of Rigllts ideal. The 213 members of the grund jury, who r111a11s 
meet once. a week or less for several hours at a time, play an E'ssentiall passive 
role. 'I.'he T,J.S. attorney in cllarge of each grand jury panel selects th ases the 
grand jurY''willconsider, the wltnesses the grand jury will hear, anCi th ~evitlence 
the grand jUl'Y will see. ' :::::, 

o 
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Upon the completion of the prosecutor's presentation, the grand jurors, with
out the prosecutor present, decide whethe:r or not to indict. Predictably, grand 
jurors almost always vote to indict. Why shouldn't they? All grand jurors know 
about the ('ases they are deliberating is What the Government wants them to 
know. 

For the conscientious grand juror who really wants to make I), contribution 
to justice, grand jury service can only be, as one grand juror noted last Decem
ber, frustrating. ~'hat grand juror, Robert Pitzer, was the foreman of a Federal 
granq. jury in Atlanta. When his panel's term ended, it analyzed its experience in 
a fascinating report. 

"There have been times," the report noted, "when the members of the Pitzer 
grand jury have felt that they were simply there to be used at the whim or 
desire of whatever attorney in the U.S. attorney's office 'needed a 'warm-bodied 
grand jury' to hem: testirrlOny. 

Given this depressing and demeaning grand jury reality, it is perfectly under
standable why sOllie observers have called for the grand jury's abolition. I haye 
not, fOl' two chief reasons. Since the grand jury indictment is required by the 
Constitution, abolishing the grand jury as a method of charging WOUld, mean 
amending the Constitution, a long, wearying process. Specifically, abolishing the 
grand jury would mean amending a part of the Constitution that has never been 
amended before, the Bill of Rights. Dure we risl~ setting such a precedent? I 
thinl~ not. 

Moreoyer, the grand jury is one of only ,two institutions in our criminal justice 
system-the trial jury the other-where citizens have decisionmaking authority. 
I belieye it would be a mistal{e to eliminate the grand jury at a time when 
popular participation in our political and legal institutions needs to be encour
aged, not discouraged. 

I also believe it would be a mistake to tolerate the sorry grand jury status quo 
a moment longer, ancl the impetus for the changes we need must come from 
Cong~~,ss. It was the Congress, after all, that institutionalized the gtand jury 
into oill.' crim;lnal justice system when it draftecl the fifth amendment in 1789. 
Now it must be the Congress that puts an eIid to the pratices that have distorte(1 
the grand jury intended by the Bill of Rights almost beyond recognition. 

!fhls i~ the pU1'Dose of the Grand Jury Reform Act of 1977. ~'his legislation 
would breal, 'the 10ckgrip prosecutors now ho~d over the grand jury process amI 
give grancl jurors an active and vital role to play in the charging process. It 
would safeguarcl the rights of ull those called to appeal' before grana jurie!; and 
cripple the luanlpulation of grand jury proceedings for improper ends. It 'would 
help the Federal grand jury finally function as the democratic institution n was 
designeel to be. t 

While the reforms embodieel in this legislation touch many aspects of :$rancl 
jury procedure, the heart of the bill is its proposal for an overhaul of cUl'1'ent 
immunity law. :.' 

Immunity can be a yery useful juriclical device. By PI'omising safety from 
future prosecution, the Government can elicit valuable testimony from n low
level criminal conspirator against a higher-up, testimony that the Goverll,ment 
would nut otherwise be able to obtain. 

But immunity can also be a very dangerous device. Witnesses who reft1se to 
nn~wer questions imide the grand jury chamber can be immunized against: their 
Will and forced to 'choose between testifying or going to jail for contempt. 

"This." a spol{e!:lmUll for the International LOll!!'slloremen's ttnd 'Warehouse
men's Union, Pat Tobin, saicI last September, "is the kind of choice that'faces 
('itizenll of lands 1'uleel by juntas. It !'hould not be a choice confrontecl by 
AI11e>ricalls." 

When we give prosecutor~ the power to force people to answer their questions. 
the result is pre<1ictable. Some prosecntors will use their power to demand the 
unswers to questions they sho\11el not be alOkinlr. amI that is exactly wlla thus 
hnppenlerl. Since the pn!lsage of the Organized Crime Control Act of 1970, that 
abominable do(>ument that hroadeneel the immunizution powers of Fed(>rul prose
cutors, U.S. attorney!'; have comnelled lawyers to te!:ltify about their c1ients, 
reporters abollt theIr SOU1'C(>S, strikers 'about 'their union8, dissielents about their 
polltic~ and scholars about their research. 

Imlllunity has also made mallY graml jury pau(>ls little more than unwitting 
partnc;>rs of FBI mlsconfluct. FBI al!:ent~ do not haye' 'snbpenn pow('r. No polke 
agent In tli(> Uniterl States can yank peonle off the streets amI force th(>m to 
nnSW(>l' questions. Thm1. it is perfectly lelral for a person apnronclled hv FBI 
ag(>ntR ,to refuse to am1wer their que!':tion!l. Many neonle. esnedally pOlitic-al 
activists who suspect the motives behind FBI questions, liave decided to tal,e' 

,~ 
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this courSe. They see FBI inquiries AS attelilpts to gatbel' iIitelligence on legiti
mate political dissent, intelligence that wmIater be manipulated to harnBs and 
discredit their nativities. Tl:lese fears are not paranoid, delusions. '.rhey SPring 
directly from tIle three-plus decades of FBI illegality examineC( in detail over 
recent yearS by congressional and media investigations. i_ 

'What do FBI agents do when face(l with people who exercise their legal rigM; 
not to answer Bureau questions? OYer and oyer again dliving the Pilat 7 years, 
they haYe respondeel by obtaining a grall(1 jury subpena from the nearest U.S. 
nttol'lley's office. The silent person, who, remember, is charged wifh no cri111e, 
is hauled before a grund jury and ask eel ·the $allle questions tl1e FBI wanted 
answered. Once immunized inside the grund jury chamber, the person has nO 
right to refuse to answer. At this point, continued silence means n contempt 
confinement. 

What this adds up to has been starkly described by 'the president of the Na
tioual Or~nnization for Women-NOW-Karen DeQrow : 

"Through the grand jury l)1'ocess, the Bureau (has gai1led ,the ability to ma
neuver its targets behind bars withOut haying to gO thrOugh the bother of prOving 
them guilty in a court of Inw." II 

The Grand Jury Reform Act of 1977 WOUld Pl'eV/,ent incnrcerations like these 
by making eYery grant of. immunity consensual. I:Il enacted, no person could be 
brought before a grand ju~'y ancI immunized unless he 01' she consented. , 

Mnldng immunity conseusual is not the precedent-shattering step it may seem. 
Though prosecutors are presently uncler no legal compulsion to obtain a witness' 
('onsent before pl'o(~eeding with an immunity order, wise pi'Qsecuto;rs-that is, 
Goyernment. attorneys looldng!.ol' evidence, not headlines-do anyway. These 
prosecutors alre!ldy USe immunity consensually. '.rhey treat it itS a bal'gllining 
tool and trude immunity for a witness' testilJ1ony. They do not force immunity 
onto witnesses who 11a"re made it clear that tllEl~\yill not testify;. 

Why do they not? Peter Richards, an experienced Fedel'al nn(l New JetSI}Y 
prosecutor and an expert on immunity, put it plainly at a Cornell University 
Institute 011 Organized Crime COnference last August. Forcing n witness "to 
tesUfy by court order oyer hiS clear objections," he said, '!we don't like to 
<10 it because we have found that it normally does 110t work. The situatIon 
where a witness refUses to cooperate in the first place, then comeS into the 
l~rUll(l jury and changes his mind and cooperates and tells yon the truth and 
giyes yon something valuable is extremely, very, very, W~l'y rare. I d¢h't tblnl. 
I'v€' ever seen it llappell, as U Illatter of fact." " 

The enactment of consensual immunity wou!(l not hamper the work of fail'
minded prosecutors. It would, however, end the mainipulation of i1nlllllllity to 
punish witnesses for the "crime of silence." . 

Like my proposal for consensual immunity, other provisiolls ln the Grand 
J11ry Reform Act of 1977 are designed to facilit~te l)l'Oper grand jury funct~Olling, 

To fUIlction properly, a gl'alld jUl'.i' !leeds, abo\re all, inforJllation, solid evidence 
untainted by either unfair innjJsmdo 01' illegali,ty. This legislation wonld require 
that prosecutors l~t gralld jurors know of any eyidence in their posSeSSi(Hl 
that would tend to shdw un accused's innocence~ It would cnnble defense at
torneys to chLdlenge indictments based on hearsay 01' ot!lel' evidsu,ce tllllt ,\lould 
be inac1misSible at triul. By per1nittillg defense attorneys to accompany their' 
clients inside the gram1 jUl'Y· ,;room. It would discourage prosecut(ll'inl inhWl'oga-
tions. designed to turn agran\'l jury against a witness. .,' 

The G~'UllCl Jury Reform ,Act. of 1977 woulel 010 insm:e that grand jnrol's lle 
kept np-to-clate 011 what the pl;QSecutor pllms to do and why. It wonld rerjulre a 
Il;rand jury lllajority vote before any subpena could be issued by a pl'oRermtor, 
immunity offered 01' contempt pursuee\' . 
. :\Iost importantly, tile act would facilitate proper gl'Und ;/uryfnllcttolling' by 
taking grand jurics out of the witness harassment buiness. Under its IJrovisloilS, 
strict limits .;/l,re set on prosecutors' abtlity to disrupt people's Uyes with grund 
jury subpellfls. A O-month lid is plnced on contempt confinements. Contempt 
(Oonfinements based on questions that violate a witness' constitutional or statutory 
rights lire prohibitecl all together. ... c 

, Th('se proyisions 11 aye" considerable publJc bacldng behind tlHim. The nenl'ly 
two dozen national bar, church, labor, women's, and ciyil Uberties groups tlint 
(>omprise the Washlngton-bllseel Coalition ,to End Grand Jury Abuse have tes- i 
titie<l in favor Qf similar reforms I 11lwe proposell in earlier grAnd jury l'eform 
legislation. lUany of the provisions of the Grand Jury Reform Act haye also 
been endorsed by leading figures ill the AmericlIll BUr Association. 

III fact, tller!) al'l) preciOlls few stl1dents .. of the ,modern grand jury system 
who have not concluded that this institution desperately needs a sweeping 

o 
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orerhau], Unfortunately, in r~C!ent years, most of them have been concen
trated in the Department of J11.stice. Last year, then Attorney General Edward 
Levi, iii. testimony before Representative JOSHUA EILDERO'S JUdiciary Subcom
mittee investigating the grand jury issue, opposed every significant checlc on 
prosecutorial conduct that grand jury reformers have put forth. 

Past Justice Dep!lrtment leadership, however, has not alwayslleen as insensi
tive to the dangers posed by prosecutorial misconduct. I woulel hope that our 
new Attorney General, the Honorable Griffin Bell, will heed closely the warning 
of one of his most thoughtful predecessors, Robert Jackson. 

"The prosecutor has more control ove!' life. liberty, and reputation than any 
other person In America," Attorney General Jackson said in 1940, a year before 
he was to become a Supreme Court justice. "While the prosecutor at his best is 
one of the most benefici.ellt forces in Ollr society, wIlen he acts frol\1 malice 01' 
other base motives, he is one of the worst." 

The grand jury was supposed to shield liS from prosecutors who act from 
"malice or other base motives." It Is time to fashion the framework that can 
allow the grancl jury to fulflll this noble goal. 

A summary of the Grand Jury Reform Act of 1977 follows: 

SU;\[1,rARY OF THE GRAND JIJnY REFOR1[ Ac'l' OF 19ii 

IIECALCI'l'RAN'l' WlTNESSES 

Requires 12 or more grand jurors to vote that the reiu/lUl of a witness to testif~' 
is without just caUSe before government attorney may apply for a show-cause 
hearing order. 

GiYes the witness 10 days notice of a contempt hearing. UPOIl showing of 
special need, a notice of not less than five dnys may be given to n t.rlal witness. 

Gual;llntees right of counsel at a contempt hearinl~ nnd for such cO\lllsel to 
be appointed for those unable to afford Olle. 

Provides that iml1l'isol1ment shall be in a federnl institution, 11nless the witlleSf' 
waives ,this right. Upon shOwing of hardship, witness lllay be imprisoned at 
institution near family, work 01' attorney. 

Reduces the period of contempt confinement to six ll1(1)ths and prohiiJits re
iterative contempt by llulking' the six months cumulative,' applying it against 
any confinement resulting from prior, subsequent 01' related ~rand jury 
Investigations. 

Requires that a witness found in contempt be ullowe<1 bail pending appeal 
unless it affirmatively nppears appeal is frivolous. Appellnte court must act 
within 30 days 01' the witness will be rel~asel1 pending determination of the 
appeal. 

Prohibits imprisonl11ent for civil 01' rl'imillal contempt after a witness has 
once !Jeen imprisoned for criminal conteml)t for refusing to answer the same 
questions. 

Provid(.'s that a refusal to answer questions or provide other information shall 
not be punished if the question or request is based on any YiolatiOIl of the 
witness' cOllstitutional 01' statutor~' l'ights. 

Applies all of the above protections to witnesses subpoenaed to trialllS well as 
grund jury witnesses, with the exception of grllnd jury voting, where in trial 
the determination is made by the court. 

;s'OTICE TO 'rHE JURY OP ITS RIGHTS AND Ilt:TIES 

Rp-quires that the district court judge who empunels the grand jurr give 
instructions to the grand jnrors at the beginning of their term, inclucling: gruna 
;hu'Y powers with respect to ind(>pendent illYestigations. its right to cull find 
interrogate witnesses, its right to request documents 1111(1 evidence, the subject 
matter of the investigation, the !1(~cessity of legally sufficient evidence to inclict 
auci the power of the grand jury to vote before a witness mny lie sullpoenaed. 
granted immunity, be gi\'en 11 contempt hearing' 01' indicted. 

I'roscribes that failure to so instruct the graucljul'Y is just caUse for tl 
refusal to testify or for dismissal of an incUctment lIy that 01' lIy a subsequent 
grun<1 jurYOll the same Illlltter. 

INDEPENDENT INQUlUY 

Allows tlle 1:;1'/1n<1 jury, upollnotice to the court, to inquire on its OW11 initiative 
:l into offenses committed by government or former goverllment officials. 
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Allthorizes the grnnd jury to asl~ the court to Ilppoint It specia.l nttorney to 
assist its investigation UPOll a yote of Ilt leust 12 grand jurors, The special nt. 
tOl'ney would sign any indictments, 

RIGHTS OF GIIAND JUItY WITNSSSES 

Requires an affirmntive voLe of 12 or rilOl'e grnnd jurol's to issue a subpoena, 
'1'he subpoena wouM not be l'etl1l'llable on less tllall sevell t1llYs' notice witlwut 
the witness' ex.press consent-. 

Requires each subpoena to infol'1U Ule witness of the l'ight to couusel, the right 
ngnillst self-.incrlminntiOIl, whether tIle ,,,itness' own conduct is under inveStlgn
tioll, the criminal statutes lnvolYed uncI nn,}, other rights nUll Drivileges which 
the court deems necessary and nppl'oprillte, 

Bnl's the prosecution from calling a witness who has given the prosecutor I\d
vanced written notice the s/he intends to clniul the Fifth ~\.111c1l(lll1ent uuless n 
grant of immunity 11as been obtained, 

l'erll1its representation b~t coul1sel Inside the grand jtlry rooUl, J!'rees witness' 
coul1sel from the secrecy rule, 

Gives the court in the district out of Which the subpoenn was iSSued, the court 
in th(' district Wllel'e the subpoenn was servell anll the Court In whose district the 
wituess resides concurrent jurisdiction over motions to quash and other relief, 

Limits IJ(>rl11issiblc venue of n gl'ltnd jtu'y il1vestigntiol1 to ollly whel'e tlle grnlld 
jury is illvestigating' both substantive criminni Offell!ieS amI conspiracies to com
mit such offeni:'es, In such cases, ouly a grand jury sitting in n district where the 
substantive crime took plnce would be permitteel to question witnesses, 

Forbids a second gl'llnd jury invesUgatiQll into a matter whichl1as lecl one grnn<l 
jur~', after considering the evidence, not to teturli an indictment, unless there is 
a showing thnt addltioualreleY!lnt evidellC'e has be('n discov('red. 

Ilequires complete r('cor£1n tion of grand jury Ili'OCeedings, Aliows the witness 
or counsel to obtain a copy of the witness" testimony befol'e the grand jury and 
thel'enfter submit clarifying statements. 

Requires the goverument to turn over to the wihH'SS before qupstioning' copies 
of nny statements llla(le by the witnt'ss related to the suhject mutter of the grand 
jury im'estigation. 

Pl'oyic1es tltnt no person shull be required to te~tlfy or be confine(1 if the court, 
1111011 evidentinry heuring, 11mls: (1) the primury purpose of the 8ubpoenn is to 
HE'CurE' testinlon~r for trinl evlclence for n person nlready 1ulller 'ill{lictment, (2) 
the tl'sti1l10ny of the witness would b(' uUI'pusollabl(', opprpssiYP, ('umulutive 01' 
llrivUeged, (3) the testimony ,,;ou1(111ave n disllarugiug effect on n cOl1fidentinl 
or lll'ivileged relntionship which would outweigh the yaltte of the testimony. 
(4) the llrimf1l'Y ptlrpose is to 11al'aSS the witupss, '\ 

Requires that all ql1estiolls und l'l'(luests 01' othpr objects be l'Clevnllt to thO 
I11l1tt£>r umier investigation by the grand jury, l'l'ollibits (.'oerdYe thl'ents 01' state" 
mentfl, or opinions as to the truthfulness of n witness' testimorw from being made 
by an .attorney for the government to the witnpss 01' the g'rnnc1 jury, 

DIMUNTIl." OL' WITNESSES 
,', 

Aholishes nll fot'ced nnd use i1lJlllUllit;y before grand jui'les !lnn courts, ':rrunsuc
tiona!' imllnuHty is ullowed with the written consent of the witness, aucl by uf
firmative vote of 12 grand jUl'ors; 01', ill the cnse of a trial proceeding, with the 
consent of the witness nnd the aDP1irntloll of the tr.S.lI.ttorne~'. 

Provides. transaction immunity for wiLl1esses befol'e Congressiollal COl)llnittees 
ancl agency hearings. 

REPORTS CONCERNII:IG .GRAND JUR:Y INVESTIGATIONS" 

Requires the .:Qepartment of .Tusti('e to submit to C'ongl'ess !llld the .;\idlJl.iMstrn
th'e Office o.f trih Unitecl States I~Otlrts nnnuni reports concerning. ~lrnlll1 jury 
iuvestigations n'ndJhE'yse Of. immtmity ordel's. R£>quil'es l'epol'ts ill elgl.ltl~~ecifie!l 
arens, set forth accordmg' to Juclicial c1istrlct. ! 

, . 
EVIDENOE : 

Requires the government to inttocUlce aU evic1enc~ inlts possession :bencllng to 
prove the'innocence of a potential defemlnnt. 

Prolliblts tIte grnnd jury from returnfhg an 111!lictment on the llilSis I f heUl'Say 
evidence alone." . 
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95TH CONGRESS H R 4908 lilT SESSION ' • • 
( 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

l\fARCII 14,1977 

Mr. DUNOAlo[ of Tennessee introduced the following bill j which was reil'l'rcll 
to the Committee 011 the J udicial'Y 

A BILL 
To establish certain rules for the appearance of witnesses before 

grand juries in order to better protect the rights of such 

witnesses, to provide for independent inquiries by grand 

juries, to require p'eriodic reports to Congress, and for other 

purposes. 

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

2 tives of the United States of America in Oongress assembled, 

3 'That this Act may be cited as the "Grand JlU'y Reform 

4 Act of 1977". 

5 WITNESS n.IMUNITY 

6 SEG. 2. (a) That porticn of title 18, United States 

7 Code, which follows section 6001 and precedes section 6004 

8 is amended to read 'as follows: 

I 

~ 
j 
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2 

1 IC§ 6{\02. Immunity generally 

2 tI (a) Whenever a witness refuses, on the basis of his 

3 privilege against self-incrimination, to testify or 'Provide 

4 other information hr a. proceeding 'before 'or ancillary to-

5 /I (1) a court 01' grand jury of the United States, 

6 It (2) an agency of the United .states, or 

7 It (3) either House of Congress, 'a joint committee of 

8 the two Houses, or a committee or a, 'subcommitteo of 

9 either House, 

10 and the person presiding over the proceeding communicates 

11 to the witness an order issued under this part, the witness 

12 may not refuse to comply with the order on the 'basis of his 

13 privilege against self-incrimination; but the witness shall 

14 not 'be prosecuted 'Dr subject to any penalty or forfeiture for 

15 01' on account of any tl'llnsaction, matter~ Dr thing concerning 

16 which he is compelled under the order to testify or proauce 

17 evidence, except that he s.hallnot be exempt from prosecution 

18 and punishment for perjury committed in sa testifying, for 

19 giving a false statement, or lor otherwise failing to comply 

20 with the order. 

21 II (b) No order undor this part shall require nny witness 

22 to testify or provide other information prior to the day one 

t 
23 week after the day on which such order was communicated 

24 to the witness, except that a witness may be required to ~i 
I 

f. 

~j 
Iii; 

; 
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1 testify or produce such information prior to such day if the 

2 court, upon It showing of special need, so orders. 

3 " (c) Upon communication to the witness of any order 

4 under this part, the person presiding over the proceeding 

5 shall give the witn.3ss reasonable and adequate notice of 

6 the nature and scope of the immunity from criminal prosecu-

7 tion provided by this section, and of the right of the witness 

8 to be represented by counsel in any proceeding challenging 

9 such order or confinement or fines pursuant to such order, 

10 and that, if he is unable to obtain adequate representation, 

11 counsel will be furnished for him as provided in sec-

12 tion 3006A, of this title. 

13 "§ 6003. Court and grand jury proceedings 

14 " (a) In the case of any individual ~ho has been or may 

15 be called to testify or provide other information at any pro-

16 ceading before or ancillary to a court of the U nit~d States. or 

17 a grand jury of the United States, the. United States district 

18 court for the. judicial district in which the proceeding is or . 
19 may be held $hall issue, in ~cordance with subsections (b) 

20 to (d) of this section, upon the request of the United States 

21 attorney for such district, an order requiring ~uchiindividual. 

22 to give testimony or provide other informa,tion which ,he 

23 refuses to give '01' provide on .th/il basis· of his privilege 
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1 against self-incrimination, suoh order to become effeotive 

2 as provided in section 6002 of this part. 

3 " (b) In any prooeeding under this section, the court 

4 shall not order any person to testify or provide information, 

5 if it finds that an individual is in danger of prosecution, or 

6 may be subjeoted to any penalty or forfeiture, by the gov-

7 ernment of any other country {)n account of any transaction, 

8 matter, or thing concerning which he may be ordered to 

9 testify or provide other information pursuant to an order 

10 under this part, unless the court also finds that such in-

11 dividllal has been p~ovided adequate safeguards to minimize 

12 such danger. 

13 " (c) A United States district court may, at the request 

14 of the Attorney General, the Deputy Attorney General, 

15 any designated Assistant Attorney General, or a speoial 

16 attorney "appointed tmder section 3330 of this title, isslle 

17 an order under subsection (a) of this section when it is 

18 established to the satisfaotion of the court that-

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

)~ 

H (1) in acoordance With subsection (b) of this sec

tion, there is no danger of foreign proseoution or that 

adequate' safegilards have been provided to minimize 

suoh danger; :,. 

. ct (2f the testimony or other information from such 

individual may be necessary to the public interest; 

It (3) such individual ha-s refused or is likely to r~~ 
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1 fus(.) to testify or provide other information on the basis 

2 of his privilege against self-incrimination; and 

3 " (4) with respect to an individual who has been or 

4 may be called to testify or provide other information at 

5 any proceeding before 01' ancillary to a grand jury-

6 . " (A) the investigation being cOI;lducted by the 

7 grand jury is authorized by law and the appliclttion 

8 for the order is in accord with existing guidelinEil 01' 

9 other practice of the Department of Justice; 

10 " (B) the testimony 01' other information sought 

11 to be obtained is within the scope of the investiga-

12 tion and is relevant thereto; 

13 " (0) the testimony or other information 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

sought to be obtained is relevant to the subject mat

ter of the immunity order; 

"(D) a grant of immunity under this pint 

would be adequate fvr the purposes of the ]hvestig~

tion; and 

19 " (E) a summary of the evidence relating to the 

20 witness has been certified and submitted to the court. 

21 "(d) Any individual required to give testimony or P!O-

22 vide other information pursuant to an order issued, under sub

~3 section (a) may not be indicted for any offense by the grand 

24 jury before which such individual testifies pursuant to such 

25 order.". 

j 
• I 

1 

I 
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1 (b) Subsection (0) of section 6005 of such title is 

2 hereby repealed. 

3 (c) No amendment or repeal of any provision of law 

4 made· by this section shall affect any immunity, or the scope 

5 of any immunity, to which any individual is entitled under 

6 such provision by reason of any testimony or other inform a-

7 tion given before the sixtieth day following the date of the 

8 enactment of this Act. 

9 UNAUTHORIZED DISOLOSURE OF GRAND JURY 

10 INFORMATION 

11 . Soo. 3. (a) Ohapter 73 of title 18, United States Code, 

12 is amended by adding at the end thereof the followmgnew 

13 seotion: 

14 "§ 1512. Violations of grand jury secrecy 

15 1.1 (a) Whoever knoWingly discloses any evidence intro~ 

16 duced, statement made, or other matter occurring before, any 

17 grand jury summoned or impaneled bya court ,of the United 

18 States shall he fined not more than $500 or imprisoned n~t 

19 more than six months or both. 

20 " (b) Whoever knowingly discloses any evidence in-

21 trodti.ced, statement made, or other m.atter- occurring before, 

22 any grand jury summoned or impaneled" by a court of the 

23 United States, with the intent to secure compensation there-

24 fore, to effect the /tctions of or any decisions by that jtU·y, to 

25 effect further legal prooeedings against any witness, or to 

I 
, :-) 
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1 effeot furth'Jr legal proceedings as to the subjeot matter of 

2 any investigation by that jury, shall be fined not more than 

3 $20,000 or imprisoned not more than five years, or both; 

4: " (c) This section shall not apply to-

5 " (1) disolosme to or by an attorney for the Gov-

6 ernment in the performance of his duties; 

7 " (2) disclosure directed or permitted by a court; or 

8 " (3) disclostll'e by a witness who has appeared 

9 before such grand jury, or by his attorney, of any matter 

10 concerning which the witness has testified, or produced 

11 other information, before the grand jmy. 

12 "(d) Subsection (a) shall not apply to disclosure by 

13 any person other than a person present at the grand jury pro-

14 ceeding. 

15 " (e) Su:llsection (b) shall not apply to ~y representa-

16 tive of the press, broadcasting, or information media, acting 

17 in his professional capacity; 

18 "(f) As used in this section-

19 " (1) (attorney for the Government' includes the 

20 Attomey General, an authorized assistant of the Attor-

21 ney General, a United States attorney, an authorized 

22 assistant of a United States attorney, and such other 

23 Govenlment personnel as are necessary to assist ,the 

24 attorneys for the :Government in the performance of 

25 their duties. 

1 
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1 " (2) 'disclosure by a witness' includes d~"'l)loslU'e 

2 by others of matter the witness has previously disclosed 

3 when made as it consequence of such disclosul'(1 by the 

4 witness. 

5 "(g) Nothing contained in this section shall be con-

6 strued to affect the power of the cOlUot to punish any person 

7 for contempt for violation of any rule or order of the court.". 

8 (b) The table of sections for such chapter 73 is amended 

9 by I\\dding -at the end of the following new item: 

"1512. Violations of grand jury secrecy.". 

10 INDEPENDENT IN QUffiY; RIGHTS OF GRAND JUlW WITNESSES 

11 'SEC. 4. (a) Chapter 215 of title 18, United States 

12 00 de, is amended by adding at the erid thereof the following 

13 new.sections : 

14 "§ 3329. Independent grand jury inquiry 

Ii> U (a) (1) Any grand jlU'Y impaneled before any district 

16 court (including a special grand jury summoned under sec-

17 tion 3331) may, after giving n()tice to the COlU't, inquire 

18 upon its own initiative into orranses against the or,~ina}Jo;ws 

19 of the United States alleged to have been committed within 

20 that district. Such grand jury shall, except as provi~~d in 

21 this seotion, request the attorney for the Go~ernment to 

.. 22 assist such grand jury in such inquiry. 

23 u (2) The grund jury shall serve £01' a term of eighteen 

24 months after giving notice to the court un,~er paragraph (1) 
' .. \ 

.-, 
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unless an order. for its disoharge is entered earlier b:y- the 

oourt. If, at the end of suoh tenn or any extensi.on thereof, 

the distriot oourt determines the business of the grand ju~y 

has not been oompleted, the court ~ay enter an order ex

tending such term for an additional period of six months. No 

grand jury tenn so extended shall exceed thirty-six months 

from the date on which notice to the court was given under 

paragmph ( 1) . 

" (3) If a ,distriot court within any judicial circuit fails 

to extend the tenn of a grand jury engaged upon an in

dependent inquiry under this section or enters an order for 

the discharge of such grand jury, the grand jury, upon an 

affinnative vote of a majority of its members, may apply to . 
the chief judge of the cirouit for an order for the oontinuance 

of the grand jury. Upon the making of such 'all application 

by the grand jury, the grand jury shall oontinue until the 

entry upon such application by .the chief judge of the circuit 

of an appropriate order. No grand jury tenn so extended 

19 shall exoeed thirty-six months. 

20 " ('b) (1) In the event that the attorney for the Gov-

21 ernment is unable to impartially assist, refuses to assist, o~ 

22 hinders or impedes the grand jury in the conduct of. any in-

23 quiry under subsection (a), the grand jlJry may, upon the 

24 affinnntive vote of a majority of its members, request at any 

25 point in such inquiry that the court appoint a 'Special at-

.J 
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1 oorney, in lieu of the' attorney for the Govetnment, to' assist 

2 the juTy in the .cancInct of 'uny independent inquiry relerretl 

3' to in sttbsection (11;)'. 

4; ot (~) The special 'attorney appointed under this section 

5 may, with the apPToval of the' 'colm, Itppoint and fix the 

6 compenSl1tion of sllch assistants, investigators, and othel! 1'61'-

7 sonneI as he deems necessary. The special attorney and his 

8 appointees shall Ibe appointec1 without regard to the pl'ovi-

9 sions of title 5 governing appointments in the eompetitiyc 

10 service, and may be paid wtthout roga.rd. to the provisions of 

Il chapter 5'1 and subchapter TIr of eha.pter53 of stIth title 

12 relating to clnssifica:tion and General Sohedule 'pay rates, 

13 ,except that the speciitl attorney and any appomtee shall be 

14 paid at It :reasonable rate to 'be dctennined lty the court. The 

15 spevRd attO'tIrey sh&H be reimbrrrsecl fOl" actual expenses in-

16 curred by him and his appointees in the peliol'mance of 

1'1 duties pnrs(lan~to this s'ectioll. 

1'8 (( (3) Notwithstandingsectlons 516, 51'8, n.ntl 519 of 

19 title 28 or any other provision of law, 11. speeitil attorney 

20 appointadundor this section shall cn,~ry out t'h~ 'Rmctions of 

21 an a:ttorney for the Government -ana shall hn,ve theei"Oklslve 

22 authority to-

23 # (A.) , assist ,in the condudt of in<roPendant gra~d 

M jury investigations under this 'section, 

25 I' {B) , prepare and sign any indiotment tetttrned by 
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1 a grand jury pursuant to suoh inquiry in lieu o.f any 

2atto.rney fo.r the Go'Vernment, .and 

3 "(0) co.nduct all other phases 0:£ any criminal 

4 prosecutio.n arising out o.f such inquhy ,( inclQding the 

5 argument o.f appeals in th{3 United States conrts of ap-

6 peals and the United Stah.'S Supreme Oo.mt) . 

7 u < 4) A special attorney appointed under this seotion is 

8 autho.rized to obtain from any department oragellcy o.f the 

9 United States any files, reconls, documents, .or o.ther mate-

10 rials whioh he deems necessalY -01' appropriate in the carry-

11 ing out of his functions under this seotio.n. 

12 '''§ 3330. Counsel 

13 " (a) Every witness subpenaed to appear./IDd testily be-

14 fore·ft, grund jury impaneled before .a disu'ict C<Ttlrt 0.1' to. 

15 pr{)duoo 'books, pa.pel's, documents, 0.1' other .objects befo.re 

16 ,such grand jury shaH be entitle to th<l assistnnee ,of eo.IDlsel, 

17 ineluding assistance daring suoh time IlS the witness is 

18 questio.ned in the gra,nd jury room. 

19 ~'(b) Snoh oo.unsel may be retained by the witness 0.1' 

20 shaR 00 appointed as p1'mdQd in seotio.n a006.A. o.f this title 

21 in the case .()f any perso.n finanoially unable ro obtain legal 

22 ~re8entation. Notwithstanding any rule contained in the 

23 F'Elderal Rules of Criminal Prooedure, such witness' oounsel 

24 is ntlthol'ized 00 tlisclo.se matters which o.COur before the grand 

25 jmy while such co.unsel is in the grand jury roo.m. 
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1 II (0) Such counsel shall be allowed to be present in the 

2 grand jury room only during the questioning of the witness 

3 and shall be allowed to adviee the witness. Suoh counsel shall 

4 not be permitted to address the grand jurors or otherwise 

5 take part in proceedings before the grand jury, 

6 "(d) Tho court shall have the power to remove such 

7 attorney, and order the witness to obmin new counsel, when 

8 it finds that the attorney has violated subsection (e) of this 

9 seotion or that such removal and replacement is necessary to 

10 insure that tho activities of a grand jury are not unduly de

II loyed or impeded. N othlng in this subsection shall affect the 

12 l;owor.of the court to punish for contempt or impose other 

13 appropriate Sl\nctions,". 

14 (b) The Administratol' of General Services shall furnish 

15 offices, equipment, supplies, and services to a special atoorney 

16 appointed under section 3329 of title 18, United States dode, 

17 in the same manner as suoh items are furnished to Rg'Annias 

18 and departments.of the United States. 

19 (0) Section 524 of ohapter 31 of title 28, United States 

20 Oode (relating to appropriatiolUl for administrative ex-

21 penses) I is amended by adding at the end thereof the follow· 

22 ing new senten(lo: "Suoh appropriations shall also be 

23 available for payment ()f the compensatOOn and other ex .. 

24 panses of the special attorney appointed under section 3329 
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1 of title 18 to assist a grand jU1y in the conduct of an inde-

2 pendent investigati()n.". 

3 (d) The table of sections of chapter 215 of title 18, 

4 United States Oode, is amended by adding at the end the 

5 following new items: 

"3329. Independent grund jury inquiry. 
"3330. Counsel.". 

6 RECORDING, TRANSORlnING AND AVAILADlLITY OF 

7 GRAND JURY PROOEEDINGS 

8 SE~. 5. (a) Chaptcr215 of title 18, United States 

9 Oode, as amended by section 4 of this Aot, is further amended 

10 by adding at the end thereof the following new sections: 

11 44§ 3330A. Recording of grand jury proceedings 

12 "A complete and acourate stenographic 01' electronic 

13 l'ecord of all grand jmy proceedings shall be kept, except 

14 that the grand jm'y's seQl'et deliberations and consilltations 

15 between witnesses and their counsel shall not be recorded. 

16 Such record shall include the cOUl'fs notice to the grand jury 

17 of its rights and duties and nIl {lther comments 01' charges by 

18 the court to the jmy at any time j all introductory oomment, 

19 or other comments, directives, and other utterances made by 

20 attol'lleys for ,the govel'l1ment or special attol'l1eys to the 

21 grand jUly, witnesses and their counsels; all questioning of 

22 and testimony of witnesses j all interchanges betweCll the 

23 graM jury and attorneys. 
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1 "a 3330B. Availability of grand jury transcripts and other 

2 statements 

3 II (a) Any person summoned to testify or provide other 

4 information before a grand jury impaneled before' a district 

5 court shall be entitled, prior to testifying or providing other 

6 information, to exmnine and copy any statement in the 

7 possession of the United States which he has Ihad~ and which 

8 relates to the subject matter under inquiry by the grand 

9 jury. SllCh examination and copying may be made by the 

10 attorney for such person if such person gives his written 

11 appi'oval. As used in this subsection, the term 'statement' has 

12 the meaning provided by seotion 3500 (e) • 

1S It (b) Any witness who testifies before a gl'and jury, 

14 or his attorney with such witness' written approval, shallt 

15 upon request, and under such conditions as the court deems 
...tA 

16 reasonable, be entitled to examine and copy a transcript 

17 or electronic recording of the record for the period of such 

18 witness' own appearance before the grand jury, and if a 

~ 19 witness is pl'Oceeding in forma pll.uperis, he shall be fur,:, 

I 20 nished, upon request, a copy of such transcript. I , 

t 
21,. fI ( c) .A. rell.sonable time prior to trial, and l1iter the l'e-

22 turn of an indictment or the filing of un information, It de-

23 fendant shall, upon request and un~cr such conditions and 

24 limitations ns the court deems reasonable, be entitled to CX~ 

25 amine and copy a tmnscript or electro~ic recording of-

____ ~.-.J 
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" (1) the gru:?1d juryte&~imony of all witnesses "to 

be caUed at trial; 
,-

1/ (2) all statements to the grand jury by the coUrt 

and the attorney for the Government or specjal ath)rney, 
{~\ 

relating to the defendant's case; 

" (3) all grand jury testimony or evidence which 

\I in any ma~ner could be considered exculpatory ; and 

" (4) all othel~ grand, jury testimony or evidence 

which the com't may deem material to' th~ defense. 

" (d) Upon a show.ing of good cause, the C?U1't may, 

at any time, order that the disclosure of the recorde~ Pt~

ceedings of a grand jmy be denied, restricted or deferrea, 

or make such other order as is appropriate. Upon motion DY 

the government, the court'suall permit the govel'flment· to 

make. snch showing, ill '\"hole or in part, in th"" form ~f a 

written statement to be inspected by the judge alo.ne. 8If 

the court enters an order granting relief following such a 

showing, the entire text 'Of the pru;ty's sta,tement shall be 

sealed and preserved in the records of the court to be' Il)ade 

ava.ilable to the appellate com't in the event of an appeal by 

. 21 the defendant/' 

22 (b) Section 3500, title 18, United States Oode, is 

23 arnended-

24 (1) by, inserting "-01''' before subsection (e) (2.;) 

25 thereof; 

I) 

ll' 

, 

'I II 

'-Z! 
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1 (2) by deleting "; or " and inserting "." at -the end 

2 of subsection (e) (2) thereof; and 

3 (3) by-deleting subsection (e) (3) thereof. 

4 (0) The table of sections for chapter 215 of such tit~e, 

5 as amended by section 4, is further amended by adding at 

6 the end the following new items: 

"3330A. Recording of grltnd jury proceedings. 
"33~013. Availability of grand jury transcripts and other statements.". 

REPORTS CONOERNING GRAND JURY INVESTIGATIONS 

SE~. 6. Section 522 of title 28, United States Code (re~ 

lating to reports of business Jl.lld statistics), is amended by 

striking out "The .Attorney General" and inserting in lieu 

thereof ( (a) The Attorney General" and by::a:dding'at the 
= f'~" 

end thereof the following new subsection: ' ,--) 

" (b) The Attorriey General, at the beginning of each 

regular session o( Oongress, shall reI><>'~U.9 the Oongress nnd 
- ~ ,-. . q - .;;,.~:. --,-=,-.- .. -~,."" ,-- - ' 

to the AdmirJstfutiv6~Oifice of the United States Oourts with 

respeot to the last preceding fiscal year on~ 

" (1) the.!~humber of investigations undertaken in 

-which a grimd jury or a special grand jury was utilized 

toge'ther with adescliption of the natui'e of each inves

tigation, undertaken; 

" (2) the number of requests by United States grand, 

jUlies to the Attorney' General for approval to apply to 

n, the court for an order oompelling testimony under sec~ 
\j" ' 

o 
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tion 2003 of title 18, and the number of such requests 

approved by the Attorney General; 

~t- (3) the n~ber of applic~tions to district COll-rts 

for orders granting immunity under title 18; 

It (4) the number of applic,ations to district courts 

for orders granting immunity under title 18 that wElre ap

proved and the nature of the investigations for which 

the orders were sought; 

t~ (5) the number of instances in which witnesses 

in the investigations enumerated(in paragraph (1). were 

held in contempt and confined, ~~~ the dates an~\{~ngths 
); 

Of such confinement; 

" (6) the number of arrests, indictments, no-bills, 

trials, and convictions resulting from testimony obtained 

under orders granting immunity, the offenses for which 

the convictions were obtained, and a general assessment 

of the importance of the immunity; 

"(7) a description of data banks and other proce

dures by, whic~. grand jury information is processed, 
..... '.:.-

stored, andused by the Department .of Justice; and 
" 

It (8) other appropriate information--concerning 

22 grand jury activity during such year. 
t " 

23 The matt6rs contain~din the report required to be made by 

24 this section shall be set forth according to judicial district.'''. 
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1 E,lf]IEOT ON ,OTHER I,A.WS .AND :RULES 
. '\ \, 

2 SE~. 7. The enumeration in this Act and amendments 

3 made under this Act of any rights and privileges of grand, 

4 jury witnesses shall not affect any .other rights and -privileges 

5 to which such witnesses may be entitled under any law 

6 or rule of law. 



cOMPARr,T!VESUMMARY OF DIFFERENCES IN GRAND JURY REFORM BILLS INTRODUCED IN THE 95TH CONGRESS 

--------------------------~.;.~,.----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

I. RECALCITRANT 
WITNESS 

H.R. 94 (Eilberg) H.R. 3736 (Conyers) H.R. 2620 (Patterson) 

'\ 

A. Application ............ Federal court and grand Federa!.iirand jury witnesses. Federal grand jury and 
Jury witnesses. . criminal court witnesses. 

B. Initiation •••••••••••••• rrosecutor ••••• , •••••••••• Prosecutor with 12 or more 12 or more grand Jurors 
grand jury votes. (grand jury witness) 

court (criminal court 

H.R. 4908 (Duncan) H.R. 406 (Holtzman) H. R. 1830 (Jordan) 

No provislon ••••••••• _ •••• Federal court and grand No provision. 
'~I Jury witnesses. 

No plovlslon •• _ •• __ •••• _ •• No provlsion_._ •••• _ •• _ ••• No provision. 

witness). 
c. Procedure ••••••••••••• ~I) Show.calfse hearlng ••• _ (I~ Show cause hearing •••• (I~ Show cause hearing •••• No provision ... _. __ .~_ •• _. (I) Show cause hearl"~._._ No proVision. 

2) With counsel. __ •• _ •••• (2 With counsel •••••••••• (2 With counseL ••••••••••••••••••••• _. __ • __ • __ • ____ (2) With counsel. __ • _____ _ 
3) 72 hr notice ••••••••••• (3 10 days notice reduced (3 10 days notice reduced •••• w ••• _. ___ • ____ • ___ ••• _ (3) 10 days notice redUced 

5 days under special 5 days under special 5 days under special 
nood. . need. need. 

D. Place of collfinement. ___ Fedoral correctlonalinstitu- Faderal correctionalinstitu· Federal correctlonalinslltu- No provislon __ • ____ •••• ___ Federal correctlonalinstltu· No provision. 
. lIon.1 wlthln 50 ml unless lIonal unless wltnoss tlon unless witness reo tion unless witness re-

witness requests other requests other suitable quests other suitable In· quests other., suitable 
sultablo,tnstltullon. Institution. stltullon. Institution. 

E. Period 01 confinement. •• Los.s,er 01 time belore Lesser of time before Lesser 01 time before No provlslon __ ._ ••• _._. __ • Lesser of time before No provisIon • 
. compliance, fila of prO· compliance, life of pro· compliance, life 01 pro' compliance, file of pro· 

ceedlngs or 6 mo. ccedlngs, or 6 mo. ceedlngs, or 6 mo. ceedings, or 6 mo. 
F. Reiterated contempt •••• Bars usa 0128 U.S.C. 1826 Same as H.R. 94 ...... _ •• _. Bars 2d use 01 28 U.S.C. No provisIQn. __ •••••• __ ••• Same as H.R. 94_._._ •••••• No prOVision. 

or 18 U.S.C. 40lfor same 1826 for the same wit· 
witnesses and same ness. 
transaction after 1 use of 
either. 

G. BaiL ................. Applies 18 U.S.C. ch. 207 Applies 18 U.S.C. ch •. 207 'Applies 18 U.S.C. ch. 207 No provlslon •• _ •• __ ••••• _. Same as H.R. 3736_.: ••• _ •• No prOVision. 
unless appeal Is Irivolous unless appeal Is patantly unless appeal Is patently \. 
or for delay. frivolous. frivolous and lor delaY. 

H. Expedited appeal •••••• _ Within 30 days •••••• _ ••• _ Within 30 days right to reo Calfs for expedited appeal, No provlslon._._ •••• _ ••••• Same as H.R. 3736_._. __ ••• No provIsion. 
lease thereafter. no specific time men· 

. • tioned. 
I. Applicability o( sec. Yes ___ .................... Yes •• _ •• __ •••• ___ •••••••• Yes ••••• _. __ •••••••••••• _ No provision •••••••••••••• Yes._ •••• ___ ••• _ •. _ •••• _. No prOVision. 

3006A. 
J. Defenses •••••••••••••• Questions may not be based Questions may not be based Same as H.R. 3736 __ •••••• _ No provlslon._ •••• _ ••••••• Same as H.R. 3736 __ ••••••• No provision. 

on Violations 01 Federal on violations of constitu· 

II. IMMUNITY 
Wiretap law. ti~nal or statutory rIghts. 

A. Typo._ •••••••••••• _ ••• Replaces use with trans- Replaces use with trans- Replaces use with trans· Replaces use with trans- No provision •••• _ •• _ •• _ ••• No provision. 
actlonal. actlonal actlonal. actlonal. 

I...,·· 
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B. Prosecution permitted ••• perjurYr false statements, 
or fal ure to comply. 

Perjury, contemptor failure 
to comply (grand jury) 
perjury, falsostalements,. 
or fa lIur~ to comply 

Same as Il.R. 3736 ......... Same as Il.fl. 94.~ ••••••••• 1'10 provl$ion •••••••••••••• No Pt~~lan. 

. ': \"\c.' 
~ 

C. Procedure: 
(courts). 

1. Notice ••••••••••••••• (I) 1 week except In case of 
special need. 

No provision •••• _ •••••••• No provision ••••••••••••• Same as H.R. 94 ••• : ...... tWpmvf~ibn .............. No provllion. 

(2) Scope and nalUre of 1m' ••••••••••••••••••• ., .................................. , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• n;; ............. . 
munity. I:., 

(3) Right to counsel and ........................................................................................ "'", ..... Ii# ...... . 
availability of sec. 300SA. .. 

2. Authorized 10 request U.S. attorney with Attorney 14 or more grand juror~ Sam!! as H.R. 3736 ..... ____ Same as Il.R.94 ........... No provi$lun •• :~;'; •••••••• No. pro~lslon. 
order. General's approval. wih Attorney General's. ..' '.' ' 

3. Witness consent reo 
Quired. 

4. Conditions for issu· 
ance, 

approval. ' ,;, . '., 
No ...................... yes ...................... yes· ...................... No ....................... No pftivl$IR~.~~~~.; ......... No provision. 

(1) Court determines order (1) Attorney 'for Govern· (1) U.S. attorney deter· Saine as H.R. 94 ........... No provisfgn •• : ........... No provision. 
in \~~ public inlerest rnen~ q~termlnes order in mines order in public in' 'c • 

'" pubhclOteres\. terest. " 
(2) No '~~ngef of foreign No provision .............. No provision .............. Same us H,R. 94 ........... No pr~vision .............. No provision. 

proseclititlil. ' , 
(3) Witness will or has No provision .............. No provision ....... ~ ...... Sarno 8S H.R. 94 ........... No provi$loll ............ ~,r .No prOVision, 

tlalmed his 5th amend· 
ment privilege. 

(4) Grand jury cases: (a) No provision .............. No provision ........... ,,;. Same as H.R. 94 ........... No provi$!on .............. No provision. 
Evidence, sought is rele· 
vant to scope .of immunl. 
ty and (b) investigation is 
authorized. (c) Summary 
of eVidence is provided 
court. 

5. Indictment of 1m· Barred In case of sarno No provlslon ............ __ No provlslqn .............. Same as H.R. 94.. ......... No provlsl~~ .............. No provision. 
munlzed witness. grand Jury before whom (\ 

the witness testifies. 
D. Coniresslonal Immunity. Attorney General notlfica· No provision .............. No provlsion ......... ~ .... Same as H.R. 94 ........... No prOvision .............. No prOVision. 

tion repealed. 
III. SJIE OF GRAND JIlRY 

A. !\eduted ............... 9 to 15 members .......... No provlslon •• , .......... :~ No provision .............. No provision .............. No provision .............. No provlslon. 
B. Selection after f~iI.ure Not from bystanders ....... No provlsfon ............... No provIsIon .............. No proylsion .. , ........... NQ provlslon .............. 110 provision. 

to appear. . 
C. Number reqUited for % of 9 or more ........... No provision .............. No provision .............. No provision .............. No provision ...... ' ........ No provIsIon. 

Indictment. 

o 



COMPARATIVE SUMMARY OF DIFFERENCES IN GRAND JURY.REFORM BILlT INTRODUCED IN THE 95TH CONGRESS-ContinUed 

H.R. 94 (Eilberg) H.R. 3736 (Conyers) H.R. 2620 (Pa\terson) H.R. 4908 (Duncan) H.R. 406 (Holtzm~n) H.R. 1830 (Jordan) 

IV. DISCLOSURE CRIMES 
A. UnlawfUl dlsc/soure by Maltors occurring' before No pro,ylsloh ______________ No provlslon ______________ Same as H.R. 94 ___________ No proylslon ____________ ._ No ~rovlslon. 

thcse present. the grand lury. $500 and/or 5 mo __________ No provision ______________ No provlslon ____ • _________ Same as H.R.94 ___________ No pravlslpn_~;; _________ .- No provision. 
B. UnlawfUl dlsclosuro for Matters occurrlng before No provlslon ______ • _______ No provision_.----_------- Same as H.R. 94 __________ No provlsibn ___ .. ______ • __ No provisIon; 
" profit or to obstruct the grand Jury., ' 

Justice. ' : $20,000 and/or 5 yr ________ No provlslon ____ • __ • __ • ___ No provlslon_. ____________ Same as H.R. 94 __________ No provlsloll ___________ •• _ No provision. 
Exceptions (rom A and B ___ DIsclosures ordered by No provlsion .. ____________ tlo provlslon ______________ Same as H.R. 94 __________ No provlslon _____________ No provision. 

court, disclosures to or Ijy 
attorney for tho Govern-
ment, and dIsclosures by 
witness or his attorney. 

V. RIGHTS ANb OUTIES 
A. NoUte to gr~nd lury __ ._ (1) Duty, to Inquire In\o Same ns H.R. 94_ ... ____ ,' Sam~~s H.R. 94 .. ________ No provislon. _____________ No provislon .. ___________ - No provision. 

alleged Fed~ral crimes 
committed wllhln the 
district. 

(2) Right of Independent Same as H.R. 94_ .. _______ Same as H.fl. 94 .. ________ No provislon ________ • ____ No provlsion .. _________ •• _ No provision. 
'InqUiry, " 

(3) Right to call and ques- Same t~ H.I! 94_ •• _. ____ • Same as H.R. 94 __________ No provlsion _____________ No provlsian_ ---------i". No provision 
tI on witnesses. ,', 

(4) Rlghtto require produc- Same a~~!hR. 94 __ • _______ Samq, as H.R. 94 __________ No provislon ______________ No provls!on ____________ "_ No provision. 
tlon of evidence. " (5) Subject oflnvestlgatfol1_ Same as H.R~g4 ___ • ______ Same as H.R. 94 __________ No provlslon .. ____________ No provlslon ______________ No provision. 

(6)Olhermaltersatl~odls- Same as H.R. 94 ___________ Same as H.R. 94 .... ____ ._. No provlslon ______________ No provlslon .. ____ .... _._- No provisIon. 
cretiop Of the coort. ' 

No provlslon. ____ .. ______ (7) 12 or more grand Jurors Sam6 as H.R. 3736.. _______ No provlslon __ ..... _______ No provlsion .. __ • ___ .... __ No provision. 
required for Immuhltr ' ,', 
request. , , No provlslon_ .. ___________ (8) Subpenas Issued onlY Same as H.R, 3736_. _______ No provlslon ______________ No provlslon ______________ No provIsion. 
by 12 or more grand 
jurors Initiate contempt 
under 28 U.S.C. 1826 by 

. Il or more jurors. ., No provlslon __________ • ___ (9) 'nltlate contempt under Same as H.R. 3736 _____ • ___ No provlslon ______________ No provlslon ___________ • __ No provision. 
28 U.~.C. 1826 by 12 or ' 

(10) Evidence for Ind:tl- sa~~r~~u~~~~·94 __ • ________ Same as H.R. 94. __ •
0 

______ No provlsion ... _________ •• No provlsion .. _______ .. ___ Nil pro~lslon. 
menl No provislon .. __ • ___ • _____ (\1) Duly to decide votel n- Same as H.R. 3736 ____ ... __ No provision. __________ .. _ No provlslon .. _______ •• __ • 1'19 )!(,\VlslD». 

dlctmenls by 12 or mero 
votes. 
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B. Consp.quences of failure N6 provlsion •• _ ....... _ •• _ Defense to contempt, dis· Same as H.R. 3736._._ ••••• No provlslon ••••••••• _ .... No provlslon ... _~~" ••••• No provision. 
to notify. missal of Indictments " 

witll prejudlco • 

C. Requests to testify ...... Anyone' ma~ request at· 
torney for the Govern· 
ment Which is forwarded 
to the grand jury. 

Grand Jury may refuse to 
Jocei~e evidence. 

VI. INDEPENDENT GRAND 
JURY IN~UIRY 

:Tamets lIIust be notified of 
,rll\ht .te request to appear. 

POb"~ tecord of requests 
.\'t.~lhtalned. 

Wiltl~.$ appearing under 
,,,.I:ilWests waives ~!11 a· 
·.!ileffdment priVilege. 

Mvl,\!' jUf)'. of Impeachment 
'·'l(.':!xculpatory evidence. 

·Moid calling witnesses who 
intend to assert the 5th 
amendment. 

Initiate inquiry without 
additional evidence after 
earlier grand Jury has 
failed to return IndIct· 
ments. 

A. Scope ••••••••••••••• __ Alleged violations of Fed· 
o7al law within their dis· 
trict. 

B. Term •••••••••••••••••• 18 rno with 6 rno extensions 
not to exceed 36 mo. 

C. Special a!toroey to as· Appointed bl cOUrt upon 
sist irand jury. request 0, majority. of 

grand jury. ' 
Special attorney may ap· 

point assistants. 
Special attorney may assist 

In conduct of Inquiry. 
Prepare and sign Indict· 

ments. 
Prosecute and conduct ap· 

peals. 
Cooperation of other Fed· 

eral agencies required. 

No provision •••••• _ ••••••• Anyone may request tho No provlsl~n ••••••••••• _ •• No provision •••••••••••••• No prQvlsloll. 
court. 

Same as H.~~. 94 ••••••••••• Request is honored unless No provlsion' •. ;.c •. c, •..••••.•• No provision .............. No provlsi~~ • 
court. finds It would serve 
no reievant purpose. " 

Same as H.R. 94 ••••••••••• No provision .............. No provision •••••••••••••• No provision •••••••••••••• No provision. 

Same as H.R. 94 ........... No prOvision •••••••••••••• No provision, ••••••••••••• No provision .............. ·No prOVision. 
r>·: 

Same as H.R.ll4.. ••••••••• No provision .............. No provi~lon.~ ............ No provisio" .............. No prOVision. 

Same as H.R. 94.. ••••••••• No provision •••••••••••••• No prOvision .............. No provision .••••••••••••• No provision. 

Same as H.R. 94 •• : ••• _ •••• No provision .............. No provision .............. No provision .••••••••••••• No prOVision. 

Same as H.R. 94 ••••••••••• Same as H.ll. 94 ••••••••••• No provision •••••••••••••• No provision •••••••••••••• No provision. 

Alleged violations of Fed· 
eral law within their dis· 
trlct by Government 
officials. 

Same as H.R. 3736 ••••••••• Same as H.R. 94 ••••••••• :: tJ!~.provisiO~~,1.:11, ....... Alieged violations of Fedornl 
,y.' law withiq their district 

by. h,;tl'l!\ Go~ernmenl 
" officlais, . 

Same as H.R. 3736 ......... Same as H.R. 94 ••••• r ...... N~ ~ravislon._ •••••••••••• No provision. 12 mo with 6 mo extensions 
not to exceed 24 mo. 

Appointed by court upon Same as H.ll. 3736 •• _ ...... l!ame as H.R. 94 ••••••••••• No provislon._ ••••••••••• _ Same as H.R. 3736. 
request of 12 or more 
grand jurors. ' ., . 

Same as H.R. 94 ••••••••••• Bama as H.R. 94 ••••••••••• S~llIQ M Il.R. 94.. ......... No provision •••••••••••••• Same as H.Il. 94. 

Same as H.R. 94 ••••••••••• Sarno as H.R. 9.4 •••• ,., •••• Same it H.R. 94 ••••••• ,', ... Np provision .............. Sarno as fl..R. 94. 

Same as H.R. 94 ........... Same as fliif:'94 ........... Same as H.R.94 ........... No provision •••••••••••••• Sarno as H.Il. 94. 

No provision;; ••••••• __ •••• No provrslol1 •••• ~ ......... Samv as H.R. 94 •••• __ ••••• No provlslo" .............. Samo as II.R. 94. 
n 

No provision .............. No provislon ............ ~. SamO~$ H.R. 94 •••• : ...... No.provlsion .............. Same as H.R,94. 

------_.1<. 
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VI. INDEPENDENT GRAND 
JURY INQUIRY-Con. 

C. Special attorney 10 as· 
slst grand Jury-Con. 

VII. IlIGHTS 01' (lIlAND 
JURY WITNESSES 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------

COMPARATIVE SUMMARY OF DIFFERENCES IN GRAND JURY REFORM BILLS INTRODUCED IN THE 95TH CON\iR~SS-Continued 

H. F. 94 (Eilberg) H.R. 3736 (Conyers) H.R. 2.~rO (Patterson) H.R. 4908 (Oll'lenn) II.R. 406 (tloltzman) H.R. 1830 (Jordan) 

Supplies from GSA ........ No provision .............. No provision .............. Same as H.R. 94 ........... No ·provislon .............. Same as H.R. 94. 
Salarlos and expenses out No provision .............. No provision .............. Same as H.R. 94 ........... No provision ............... Same asH.R. 94. 

of Justice Department 
authorizations and ap' 
propriations. • • 

No provision .............. No provision .............. No prOvIsion .............. No provision .............. No prOvision .............. Special attorney has au· 
thorlty 10 contest claims of 

. executive privilege. 
No provlsion •• ~ ........... No provision .............. No provision .............. ::) provision .............. No provision .............. To request Immunlly. 
No provision .............. No provision .............. No provision .............. ·No provlslo~ .............. No provision .............. UlilIze the FBI. 
No provision .............. No provIsion ............... No provision ............. No provision ............. No prOVision ............. Appear before Congress. 
No provision ............. No provision .............. No provision .......... " •. " •• No provision .............. No provlslon ........ _ ..... Make public slatemants. 

A. Counsel ••••••••• " .... Witnesses have right 10 Same as It.R. 94 ••• _. """ Same as H.R. 94 ........... Same as H.R. 94 ........... No provision .............. No provision. 
10 have attorney present 
to asslst thorn. 

Application of sec.300GA Same ns fl.R. 94 ••• _ ....... Same as H.R. 94 ........... Same as H.R. 94 ........... No provision .............. No provIsion. 
Altorney may be present Same as H.R.94 ........ _ •• Same as H.R. 94 ........... Same as H.R. 94 ........... No provision .............. No provl~lo~l. 

In grand Jury room wh~n 
client tos\lffp~ anI! dis· 
close. 

Altornuy not liormltted to No provlslon ••• _ .......... No provision .............. Same as H.ll. 94 ........... No provision .............. No provlslon. 
addre!$ Iho grand jury. 

Altllrnoy may be removed tI~ pro~lslon .............. No provision .............. Same as H.R. 94 ........... No provision .............. No provision. 
for addressing the grand 
jprY,or to provent delays 
and Impediment. 

B. Subpena: • 
1. Issuanco' .. ,. ..... " ......... No~ provision ...... ,,"' ............... Only upon vo~e of 12 or SameasH.R.3736 .. "' .............. Noprovision ............................ No provision ............................ No provlsloll. \:, 

more grand Jurors. 
2. Ooloy botween Is· 7 days ................... 7 days ................... 7 days ................... No provision .............. No provision .............. No provision. 

sua nee lind appear-
ance. 

. !'tc ' -



3. Information In, sub· Right to counsel ••••••••••• Same as H.R. 94. ""_'" Same as H.R. 94 .......... No provision .............. No provision •••••••••••••• No provision. 
pena. 

ti~:ii~~N~~~fl~~il~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~el, criminal slatutes 
involved. 

Olher rlghls and privileges ....................... __ • ___ •• ____ ................................ ~ .................... _ ............. .. 
In cQurt's discretion. 

Subp~na may be quashed ............... __ • __ ._ .......................... >O ••• ~_ ....................... _ ••••••••••••••••••••••• _. 

If the witness Is not ad. -
vl~3d of these. 

4. Motions concerning Venu~ In district where is· Same as ItR. ii~ .... _, •.•• Same as H,R. 94 .......... No provision .............. No provision .............. Nil provision. 
su~pena. sued or served or where 

the witness resides. 
Mollon may be made atany Same as H.R. 94 ........... Same as H.R. ~4 ........... No provlsion ........... __ • f'(Q prQvlslon._ •••••••••••• No provision. 
, tlrne but 000 not made ',:, -2.F -

before appearance must -
be made whe(~ the grand 
Jury is sitting. ;: 

Motion stays requirement Same as H.R. 94_ .......... Same as H.R. 94 •••••••• _." No Plovlsion ••••• _ ••••• ___ No provislon ..... ___ •• _ ••• No provision. 
for av-pearance. 

5. Grounds for quashing Evidence sought against Same as H.R. 94 ••• _ •••• __ • Same as H.R. 94 ...... __ • __ No provon •• __ ....... _._ No provislon .. __ •••• _ ..... No pillylsion. 
Qr modifying subpena. one who Is already for· 

merly aCCUsed. 
Witness has previously Same as H.R. 94 •• , ... ___ •• Same as H.R. 94._ ••••••••• No provlslon •••• __ ........ No prQvlslon ........ _ ••••• Mo plovlslon. 

been held In cJnlempl 
concerning the same 
transacllon. 

Wntten notice that the wit· Same as Il.R. 94 ......... _. 
nass intends to ctaim his 
5th amendment privilege. 

Witness was not advised 01 Same sa H.R. 94 ........... Same as H.R. ~4... __ ...... No prQvlsloh ••• __ ••••• _ ••• No provlslon •••• _._ ....... No provision. 
his rights. 

Compliance wQul~ be un· Same as H.R, 94 ........ _._ Same as H.R. 94 ••••• _ ..... No provlslon •• _. __ ._ ... _ •• No provlslon_ •• _._ •••• __ ._ No plovlslon. 
reasonable, oppressive, . 
lequire unnecessalY ap' 
pearanr.e. " . 

PUIPIlSO Is punitive ... ___ •• Same as 11.1\.94_ •• __ ••• _._ Sarno'as H.R. 94.,. __ ... _ •• No provislon •••••• _ ••••••• No provlsllll\; ............. No provision. 
Evidence sought Is notrele· No provislon ... _ .... _ ••••• Nil provlslon_. __ ••• _ ••• __ • No provision •••••••••••••• No provislon .... _ ••••••••• Nil prt~lsllln. 

vantior within the granl\ ,~' 
JurY'~ Jurisdiction. • , 

6. Jurlsdlt\lon IIm\tatllln. Gland IUI~ may only In~es· Sarno as H.R.94 .......... _ Same as H.R. 94 •• ___ ._ •••• No provlsior1_ ............ _ No provision ........ """ No.ptovlsflin. 
ligate whero violation of a 
substantive crlminat law 
maY have occurred with· 
In the district. 
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VII. RIGHTS OF GRAND 
JURY WITNESSeS-Con. 

11. Subpena-CQntlnued 

COMPARATIVE SUMMARY OF DIFFERENCES IN GRAND JURY REFORM BILLS INTRODUCED IN THE 95TH CONGRESS-Continued 

H.R. 94 (Eilberg) H.R. 3736 (Conyers) H.R. 2620 (Patterson) H.R. 4908 (Duncan) H.R. 406 (Holtzman) H.R. 1830 (Jordan) 

1. HardshIp ••••••••••••• Court. may quash subpena 
or traosfer Inquiry to a 
permissible district 
Where appearance Would 
Impose a substantial and 
unnecessary hardship. 

Courl may transfer for the Sarno as H.R. 3736 ••••••••• No provision .............. No provision .............. No provision. 
conveOience of the wit· 
ness and the Intorest of 
justice. 

8. Interrogation resl.ie· No provision •••••••••••••• Attorney for Government 
tlon. may ask only relevant 

questions, make threat· 
onlng, coercive com· 
ments pt~hlbited. 

No provision .............. No provision .............. No provision .............. No provision. 

9. Indictment standard ••• No provision .............. Reasonable cause on 
legally sufficient com· 
petent admissible evl· 

Same as H.R. 3736 ......... No provision .............. No provision •••••••••••••• No provision. 

VIII. RECORDING TRANS· 
CRIBING AND AVAILA· 
BILITY OF GRANO JURY 
PROCEEDINGS 

dence. 

A. Recording ............. Stenographic or electronic StenographiC of ........... Same as fI.R. 3736 ••••••••• Seme as H.R. 94 ........... No provlsiQn~ .. _ ........ _. No provision. 
of. 

Notice of grand lury rights •• Same as H.R. 94 ••••••••••• Same as H.R. 94 ........... Same as H.R. 94.. ......... No provision .............. No prOVision. 
Charges end commants by No provision .............. No provision .. " .......... Same as H.R. 94 ........... No provision .............. No provision. 

the court. 
Statements of attorney for Same as H.R. 94 ........... Same as fl.R. 94 ... " ....... Same as H.R. 94 ••••••••••• No provision •• : ........... No provision. 

tho tevarnment. 
qUestioniQK and tostimony Sarno as H.R. 94 ........... Same as lI.R. 94 ••••• ,~ •••• Same as H.R. 94 ........... No provision •••••••••••••• No provision. 

of witnesses. 
Interchanges between wit· 

nesses and· attorneys. 
But not grand fury ~em,· 

erations and consulta· 

All statements by attorneys Sarna as H.R. 3736 ••••• ~: •• Sarna as fI.R. 94 ........... No provision .............. No provision. 
and witness. ., .. 

1M not deliberallons •••••• Sarno as H.R. 3736 ........ ~.Same as H.R. 94 ........... No provision .............. No provislan. 

tions. "-
Noprovlslon ............... And not consultations be· Same as H.R. 3736 ......... NO'lHovlslon .............. No provision .............. No·provlslon. 

tween witness and his" 
~~~~ . 

.. 



D. Witness acess •••••••••• Examine and copy aoy wit· Samo as H.R. 94 ••••••••••• ,~amo as H.R. 94 .......... Samo lIs H.R. 94 ••••••••••• No lIrovlsloo •••••••••••••• No provision. 
nass's $talamenls In Gov· 
ornment pos~esslo" prior 
to testimony. 

Examine and copy own Same as H.R.94 ••••••••••• Samo as H.R. 94 ••••••••••• Sarno as II.R. 94 ........... No provision •••••••••••••• No provision. 
grantljury testimony. 

No prOvision •••••••••••••• Witness furnished tost!. Same as II.R. 373G ••••••••• No provision .............. No provision .............. No provision. 
mony within 48 hr. 

No provision •••••••••••••• Witness afforded change to No provision •••••••••••••• No provlsloh ••••••••••••••• No provision •••••••••••••• NQ provision. 
explain to grand lury 
after examination which 

C, Verendant accoss ••••••• Examine and copy aftor 
lormal accusatlon; grand 
Jury testimonY of all wit· 
nesses to be called at 
trial: statement to grarl'\ 
lury by attcH~pys for the 
Government \.\'elatlng tu 
case and othor exculpa. 
torY or material grand 
lury evIdence. 

V. Restricted accoss. _ •••• _ Court may dony or restrict 
disclosure and must pre. 
serve record, 

IX. PRELIMINARY E>;AMt· 
NATION 

shall be. recorded and 
shown to grand Jury. 

No prevision •••••••••••••• No provision .... , ••••••••• " Sarno n II.R.94 ••••••••••• No provision ••• " •• ,. ...... No provision. 

No ~rovlsiQn .••••••••••••• No provision •••••••••••••• SamO as II.R. 94 •••••••••• No provision •••••••••••••• No provIsIon. 

'A. (llght. ••••••••••••••••• Defendant entttled ta aftor No provision .............. No prov(s(o.n •••••••••••••• No provision .............. No provision .............. No provisIon. 
formal accusation oxcopt 

X. hEPORTS CONCERNING 
GRAND JURY INVESTI· 
GATIONS 

on pellY offenses or un· 
less waived. 

A. 1'0 ConKress and Ad· By AltorneY General bogln· Saine as H.R. 94 •••••••••• By Altornev Generalordes. SamUs If.R. 94 •••••••••• No provision .............. No ~rovlslon. 
minlstlve Officc of nlng 01 each sossion. !gnated Assistant Allor· 
U.S. Courts. noy Genoral evory Jan· 

uary. 



X. REPORTS CONCERNING 
GRAND JURY INVESTI· 
GATIONS-Contlnued 

COMPARATIVE SUMMARY OF DIFFERENCES IN GRAND JURY REFORM BILLS INTRODUCED IN THE 95TH CONGRESS-Continued 

H.R. 94 (EHberg) H.R. 3736 (Conyers) H.R. 2620 (Patterson) H.R. ·1908 (Duncan) H.R. 406 (Holtzman) H.R. 1830 (Jordan) 

B, Contents •••••••••••••• By jUdicial dlslrlct'l (I) Samo as H.R. 94 ••••••••••• Same ~s H.R. 94 ••••••••••• Sama as H.R. 94 ••••••••••• No provision .............. No provision. 
numbor and dem pilon 

XI. EFFECT ON OTHER 
LAWS 

of grand Jury Investlga· 
tlons (2) number of reo 
quasls lind approval for 
Immunity apP'lications, 
(3) number of Immunity 
arplicatlons, (4) numbor 
o Immunity applications 
approved nnd nature of 
Inquiry whore used, (5) 
numbor, datos and aUra· 
tlon of grand jury con· 
tompts, (6) number of 
arrosts. convictions, In· 
dlttments, no bills result· 
Ing from ImmUnity, (7) 
description of Justice De· 
partmont use Dnd sto,'ago 
of grand Jury Informa· 
tion, (8) othor Infonno· 
tlon concerning grant! 
jurlos, 

A. Othor rlahts ............ Any other rights or pllvl· Samo as H.R. 94 ........... No provision .............. Samo as H"lt 94.. ......... No provision .............. No provision. 
logos not affocted by hili. ' 

B. Fodoral rules ........... Inconsistent provisions of Samo as H.R. 94 ........... No provision .............. NllprovV,lon .............. No provision .............. No provision. 
Fodoral Rulos of Criminal ' ,.\ 
ProcodulQ Inapplicoble. ' ,'/ 

------------------l~r---------------------------------------------------
I, 
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IN THE SENATE, OF THE, UNl:TED STATES 
MAy 4: (legislative daYI At'IUL ~:k) I 1in7 -

Mr. ·.An01:hlEZK intl'oduced the following bill; \vhlch .i~lIB rend twicelilid referr0d. 
. . to the Conunittco on the Juct~cinry , 

A BILL 
' .. 

To establish certain r!Jlcs with respect to the appearance of wit
, nesses 'before grand juries in order better to pl'Otect the 

constitutional rights and liberties of such witnesses under 
the fourth, fifth, and sixth amendments to -the ,Constitutionl 

to .proyide lor independe!i'-p inquiries by grand juries, ~o 
require periodio reports-to ;~ongl'eSSl and for other purposes. 

1 Be' it enacted by th~:;~enate ~nd llons; oi ~epresenta-
2 tives of the Unitei Stl::tes of America in oor~es$assembled, 
a That this Act may be cited as the ctGl'and .:i't1J:y Retorm Act 

4: of 1977." , 
5 SE~. 2. Section 1826'0£ title 28, United States Gode, is 

6 amended ~o rend as ii:ollows: 
',," 

Ii tI§·,18Z6. Recalcitrant witnesses . . 
8 (t (a) (1) Whenevl\r a \vitness in any prooeeding "before 

II 

- I 

~",}. 1 
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1 or ancillary to any court or grand jury of the United States 

2 refuses without just 'Cause shown to 'comply with an order of 

3 the court to testify or provide other, informationl inehtding: 

'4 . filly book, puper, document, record, recording, or oth13r ma-

5 teriall the att~mey' fOf' the Government may apply to the 

6 court for an order ,directing the witness to show cause why 

7 the witness should not b~'held in contempt. 

s " (2) After submission ,6£ such applicl1,tion a~d a heal'ing 
r' 

9 at which the witnes'S is entitled to be !represented by counsel, 

10 the court may, upon a finding that such refusal was without 

11 just cause, hold the witness in contempt,Rnd order the wit-"'. 

12 ness to be confined. Suim confinement shall be at a suitable 

13 Federal correctional instituti.on, if one is lQ.cated within fifty 

14 tulles ofthe court ordering. confinement, unless the witness 

15' waives this right. Upon a showing of need or hardship, the 

16 court ordering confinement may grant a request by the wit-

17 ness to be impxisoned" a,t a suitable correctional institution 

18 near t~c~ place of residence or e:gtployment of the witness, or 

19 the witness' family 01' relatives o~ the attorney.oi the witness, 

20 " (3) Confinement under this section shall.conthiue until 

21 such time as the witness is willing. to give such testimony 01' . 

22 provide Buch information. ~o p.eriod of such confinement 

23 shall exceed the term of tlie gl;and jury, mcluding ,ex.tensions, 

24 before which such refusal to comply with. the coui't order oc-
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1 {fi.tri~ii,. aitd in no' event sliall sl'wli c1:liifim3inerit exoeed Six 

2 months. 

a 
4' 

5 

6 

7 

8 

fj 

10' 

11 

12' 

13 

14 

15' 

16 

17 

18 

.o1g; 

2(j, 

~21 

22; 

II (4f :No' h6ar1I1g shall lie' Held litilitlt tUis sul1!li!cti6n 

til1l~s frV!! days' iwtiiie is' giVen' to tliij' wltne!!"ff wh{j'lias re

fused to comply with the coUrt ot'cie'r; &Reept' that Qiwitness 

may ;lie giteri a snOttl!r n6tiC'e' 01 not! less ,thnrl£orty-eignt 

liliufS :if tHe cotuit, upon Ii shcY«ring (j'f spe~1al rle'ed; gO mdei"s. 

"(u'Y No' person W'lib" lliis'')jeen' Mnfine'd uria~iJ ili~s sec

-tibu'lol' tefuSlii to testify or ptiYvil1e o:tlier iiJ!ibl'mati6ri:' cdn

<l6:fiiing: flny tttlnsacti'O'll, Set cil ttiii1sMti<ins; event, or ~V'erits 

iM.y be agafu eon:fined l1ilde'f thisseSti6.ti:' o't rindeiJ sBcti6ii 

4.01 ofti:tre 18; United: Htares 06de; for a suliS'6qu.eil'f;. refusal 

to' ,tffi!ti£t or)~td'vid~ other :in£<n'mdtioiJ. -corilCer1'iing: tIla' sariie 

transhdtib:D., set 01 iransactl{)ns, eVent,. 61' events. 

tI ~c) .Any perSon' eon'fiiiell pursuant< to' this se'etibn of 

this section shall be admitted to bail 01' l'eleasecnit &&loid

aii.t18:\tit! 1tneprbVmiotis of C'hi\,lit~r 007' 0~6iti~ IS} tt~ited 

States Oode, pending the determiuiltit5ri- dl dh appeal t~~n 

b~ hlili ftoffii the' mdar' iY£ hi's: co'iifitJ.eme'irv,l.'iiilllSS'- it affinrii~ 

,tlveJ:j tippeirs thll!t'thErappeali~ cfrlvolotis or taI&n: fen·deltl:Y. 

~J aP:P'ealdttm\ all' 0't0:61' of e'6'tifineme'nfllifllet' b'b:~, secti6'!\ 

shall be' dt~~6'Sed 01 as soon as' pta'etrowl!>Ie~' jjfirsn'a'iit to li.'iI. 

2B . (, exp'e'dited· sohe:d~, a~l.(t i:l.'J.'no~ __ e\l-eri.t ib.o'ie· tlian' rultty' dtijiil 
!;;'. 

24:- itorl1·ti'e':filiii:g ohuc:&!aP1ieall: 'b?~.~ 
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1 " (d) In any proceeding conducted under this seotion, 

2 including all necessary appeals, counsel. may be appointed in 

3 the same'mariner as provided in section 300SA of title 18, 

4 United States Oode, for any person financially unnlble to ob-

5 tain adequate l·epl'esentation. 

6 . " (e) A refusal to answer a question or provide other 

7 information ibeforea grand jUl'Y of the United Statessh!JlI 

8 not be punishable under this section or under section 401 of 

9 t~t1e 18, United IStates Oode, if the question -asked or the re-

10 ques.t for other information is based in whole or in part upon 

11 evidence seized or otherwise obtained by an unlawful 'act or 

12 in violation of the witness' constitntional rights or of rights 

13 establishecl or protected by any statute of the United States.". 

14 SEC. 3. (a) Ohapter 21 of title 18, United States Code, 

'15 is amended by adding at the end -thereof the £q~lowing new. 

16 section: 

17 "§ 403. Refusal of a witness to testify in a grand jury 

18 proceeding 

19 "N'o person ,who has been imprisoned or fined by a court 

20 of the United .states under seotion 401 of this title for refuS'a1 

21 to testify or provide other information concerning ap-y 'trans-

22 action, set of 'transactions, event, 01' events in ... ~ proceeding 

23 ' before I)' grand juty (including a special gran.d jury sum-

24 monea under section 3331 of this title) impaneled before any 

25 district court of the United States may again ibe imprisoned 
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1 or fined under section 401 of this title or under seotion 1826 
'-! 

2 {}f ,title 28, United States Oode, for a subsequent refusal to 

3 testily or provide other information concerning the same 

4 transaction, set of Itransactions, event, or events.';. 

(b) The table of sections for chap' tel' 21 of title 18, 

6 United States Oode, is am.ended by adding a;t the end thereof I 
7 the following new item: I 
5 

"403. RCfuSIt .. ,l o. f It witness to testify in It grand jury pJ;occeding.". .if 

8 UNAUTHORIZED DISOLOSURE OF GRAND .JURY INl1'ORMA.TION 

9 SEo.4. (a) Ohapter 73 of title 18. United StatesOodl 
.' l' 

10 is amended by adding at the end thereof th~ :following n/w . 

11 section: . . 7· . 
12 "§ 1512.Viomtions of grand jury secreCy I 

;'(a) Whoever knowingly discloses any evidencl intr~-13 
\\ . . .'" . ·1 
14 ,duced, statement reade, or othe. rm.atter occ1,1l'rm~I' before, 

15 any grand jury summoned 01' impaneled by a CO! rt of the 
. i 

16 United States shall be fined not mol'c than $100 or im-

17 prisoned not more than six month!'; or both. , I. ' , 
18 II (b) Whoever knowingly disclose~ any Jidence intro-

19 dnced', .:statement made, or other matter oc/umng befo;c, 
II ' 

h jI 

20 any grand jury summoned or impaI:teled ·hila court of the 
u, _, V " 

21 United States, with the· in.tent to secui;ec01itpensation there:" 

. 22 fore. to effect the actions of or· any deois,~ons. QY that,juryJ 

23 to effect further legal proceedings' ~gainsl an~ witIless,or ,t9 

24 effect further legs! proceedings as., to t s~bi .. t 1l\~l\<>t Qf 

j I. 
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lll-Ill' iP.:v~sligg.t~O!l by 1ihP,t j~ry, s4all he ffD,e~ uPP more thqn 
(l 

!1 .$~Q.,Qo.o <g' impFi\SQ11e~ 1l:Qt mOl'f} ·tlUlJl five yej1rs, or bQj:h, 

3 !' Cc) r;r.WIl s6,etifIP. shllll nAt IlPply to-

4 " .( 1) qisclQ~1,1re tp Qr by p,n attorney for tha Gov-

5 er.p.nlGJlt in t4~ p.~l'formg.nce of his duti!'ls; 

6 !I (~) dis(Jlgsnre 4ir~cted or pel1nitted by a court; 

7 " (3) disclosure by a witqess who has I),ppeared 

8 l:!l~for-e ~qch grand jury, or by his attorney, of any 

9 matter concerning which the witness has testified, or 

10 produced other information, before the grand jury; or 

:t 1 'f (4) any representative of tho press, broadcasting, 

12 or information media, 'ncting in his professional capacity, 

13 " (d) Subsection (a) shall not apply to disclosure by 

14 any: per-son other than a p!3rson present at thj3 grand jury 

15 procJ:\eding, 

16 H (e) As used in this section-

llf "(1) 'attorney.for the Government" includes the 

18 Attorney General, an author.ized assistant of the At-

19 tomey General, a UnHed States attorney, and an au-

20 thorized assistant of a United States attorney; 

21 I' (2) 'disclQsUl'e by a witness' includes disclosure 

22 by otlum; of matter t~~}Yiine.~s_ has previously aisclosed 

23 wIlen made M !Io consequence of such disclosure. by the 

24 witness,' 

25 "(f) Nothing contaitwd in this sect~on shall becol}strued 
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1 to affect the power .of the C.ourt t.o 'punish any pers.on f.or 

2 c.ontempt f.or vi.olati.on .of any rille' .or order of the 00\1rt.,I. 

3 (8) The 'table .of sections'Jor chapter 73 .of title 18, 

4: United States Code, is /lIDended by adding at 'the end there.of 

5 the foll.owing ,new item: 
() 

"1512. Violations of grand jury secrecy.". 

6 RIQHTS AND DUTIES OF GRA,ND JURORS,; INDEPENDENT 

'.7 INQUIRY 
• 'l~ 

8 ~ SE~. 5. (a) Qhapter 215 '0£ tittle 18, United States 

9 C.ode, is alllended by ndding at the end thereof the f.oll.owing 

10 new secti.ons : 

11· "§ 3329. Rights and duties .of grand jury and att.orney f.of 
(' 

12 "j • . Government. 

13 " (a) U P.on impanelment of each grand jury before a 

14 distriot court .of the United States, the court shall give ade~" 

15. <,J.uate and reas.onable n.otice t.o the grand jury .of, nnd shall 

18 assure that the grand jury reas.onably Ull,derstands-

17 tI (1) its duty t.o inquire into ~ffen.sasagainst tha , 

18" .. criminal laws of the United States alleged to have been 

19 c.ommitted within that district; . 

20 

21 

·22 

23 

. 
"(2) its. rights, auth.ority, and P.owers with respect 

t.o an independent inquiry underseotion 3330 .of this 

title; , 

" (3) . its }·jght t.o call and interr.ogate witnesses; 

i 

i 
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8 
~:, 

\ 

1 ,t (4) its' right to request the production of docu~ 

2 ments or other evidence; 

3 tl (5) the subject matter ,of the investigation; 

4: tI (6) the criminal statute or statutes involved, if 

5 these are known at the time the grand jury is impaneled; 

6 I' (7) the necessity of legally sltfficient evidence to 

7 form the basis of any inclictment as provided uncler sec~ 

8 tion 3330A (1) of this title; 

9 tc (8) the duty of the graml jmy by an affirmative 

10 vote of twelve or more members of the grand jury to 

:;11 determine, based on the evidence presented before it, 

12 whether or not there are sufficient grounds for issuing 

13 indictments and to cletermine the violations to be in~ 

14 cluded in any such indictments; 

15 tc (9) the obligation of secrecy ei;~d that it is a crim-
- ;~ 

16 inal offense to .disclose to any perfl!y«--.o:ruiTiu,formatioll 

17 concerning any grand jury}~g; .. d . 

18 It (10) such other ale's and rights as <l;1w" cOllF~ 

19 deems advisable. 

20 The court's failure to instruct the grand jury as directed 

21 in this section shalll be jtlS·t cause within the meaning 'Of sec-

22 tion 1826 of title 28, United States Oode, for a witness' 
i.' 

c.:'·'·23·refu~iu to testify or provide other information before such 

24 grand jury, until such time as the court instructs the grand 

25 jury in accordance with this section.," 

-<-"".~> 

:.; 'I ~ 1/ ,. 

,.j 

" J 
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1 (/ (b) (1) Any person, including a witness who has pre-

2 viously· testified or .produced books, records, or documents, 

3 may maka a written request to the attorney for the Govern-

4: ment, or a special attorney appointed pursuant to"this title, 

5 and request to testify in an inquiry before a grand jury, or 

6 to produce books, records, or- documents, or to appear before 

7 a grand jury and. request that the grand jll'ry proceed in ac-

8 cordm;we with its powers under section 3330 of this title. 

9 "(2) The attorney for the Government, or the special 

10 attorney-

11 " (A) shall forward any request under this subsec-

12 tion to the grn,nd jury and may make It reoomniendation 

13 as to sucll request; 

14 ~((l3) ~hnll take reasonable steps to notify any per-

15 son of his intention to present evide~ce against the per-

16 son and request a present~ent ~r indictment and of the 

17 person's right to testify or pres~nt evidel\.ce under this, 

, 

18 subsection and such notice shall be given a reasonable, 

19 , time in advance of any request for' such presentment or, 

20 \~\~dictment unless the attorney for the Government ()~ 

21 the speoial attorney can prove to the satisfaction of the i 

22",. 
It' 

court that notic~ would result in the flight of the person):: 

23 would enfutnger other witnesses, or would unduly delay 

24 the investigation and prosecution; ana 

q 
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1 CI (0) shall establish a publio reoord of all requests 

2 . and th~ aotion taken on eaoh. suoh request. 

3 tt (3) The grand jury shall not be required to hear any 

4 witness, or oonsider any book, reoord, or dooument, but shall 

5 consider all requests forwarded to it hy the attorney for the 

6 Government or the speoial attorney. Unless the grand july, 

7 upon an affirmative vote of a majority of its members, te-

8 fuses to hear the testimony, or oonsider the docmnents offered 

9 by, a person, under this subsection, the nttorney for the Gov-

10 ernment or the special attorney shall subpena the evidence or 

11 witness offered. If the grand jury refnses to hear the testi-

12 mony 01' consider the docnments offered, the attorney for the 

13 Government or the speoial attorney. shall notify the person 

14 malting such request, in writing, of the refusal. 

15 "(4) Upon appeal'in\g pursuant to a subpena, suoh pel'-

16 son shall be permitted to testify, only upon submission of a 

17 waiver of immunity,. as to relevant and competent matters 

18' under oonsideration by the jury and shall be subjeot to ex~mi-

19 nation by the attorney for the. Government or the speoial 

20 attorney. 

21 "('0) The attorney for the Government and the speoial 

22 attorney shall not bring before the grand jury any witIies~ 

23 who 11,\8 given written notice in advan1le of the witness' ap-

24 pearanc~\fhat suoh witness intends to exeroise his privilege 

25 againat sel~~~Orimination, nor bring to the attention of the 
" \ 
\~J\ 
'C.j \. 

\\ 
\, 
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1 . jurors, in any way, the invor.n.tion of the priv~lege by sU9h 

2 witness, .unh~ss. such witness has bee'/.}. giv~q. a. groot 'Of 

3 immUll~ty, 

4: II (d) The O!ttorney for the Government 0,1', a.,sp(lci~l at~ 
I, 

5 tomey shall not initiate> and a. grand jury shall not col1~ 

6 duct, an inquiry into a trnnsaction or tl'unsll:ctions, ev.ent or 

7 events, if 11liother jury has failed to return an indiQiment 

8 'based on the sam.e transaction 01' transactions, e'V~nt, 01' 

9 events, unless the court finds, upon a propel' showing, that 

10 additional evidence relevant to such inquiry. h,1l$ . beeI;l 

11 discovered. 

12 "§ 333~. Indepertdcrtt grand jUJ;Y inquiry .~~ 

13 II (a) (1) Any gl'itnd jury, hnpaneled befo1'e any dis· 

14 triot (JOmlt (including a special gl'and jury summoned under 

15 section 3331) ma:y, after giving notice to tho cour; inquire 

16 upon its own initiative into offenses against the criminalln;wjl 

17 of tho Ullit-ed,-8tat!)s:-:alleged t~·~hilrye~-bcen~committOO., ,y-'ithlll-C:C 

18 that district :by any ()mcer o~ "rtgent of tho' Uuited States or 

19 or tlUy -Stu,to 'Or municipal government 'Or by any person whQ, 
',:0 

20 at the time of the 'Illleged oommisajon of the 'OfiensoJ was 

21 an officer or agent of the' United Stllte:/Ol' Of fiily State 'Of 
, 

22 munioipal government' Such grand jUl~y may request the at-

23 tomey XOl' ,the Go'Vo>mtrient to 'll'Ssist tl1e grand jury in sllo\l 

24 inquiry, 
/) 

25 a (2) The grand jury shftU serve fOl.'11 tel'm of eighteen 

01-400 0 - 78 - 14 
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1 months after giving notice to the court under paragraph (1) 

2 unless an order for its discharge is entered earlier by the court 

3 01' upon a determiIration of :the grand jUly by an 'affirmrutive 

4 yate of twelve 'or more members that its business na'S been 

5 completed. If, 'fit the end o£such term 01' any eXltem:it6n 

6 there..of, the district court 'determines the business of the grand 

7 jUly has nat been completed, the oomt may enter an order ex- _ 

8 tending snoh term for an additional period of six mOIl!ths. No 

9 grand j1llY term so extended shall exceed thiity-six months 

10 from the date on 'which notice to the COUl,t WfiS given under 

11 paragl'l1ph ( 1) . 

12 tI (3) If a district court within any judicial circuit fails 

13 to extend 'the term of a grand jury engaged upon an inde-

14 penden't inqub.y under 'this section or enters an order for the 

15 discharge of such grand jury before such grand jury deter~ 

16 mines that it has 'Completed its business, the grand jury by 

17 an affirmative vote' of twelve or moro members may apply 

18 to ,the chief judge of the circuit £01' 'an order for the continu-

19 ance of the 'tel'm 'Of Ithe gmnd jury. Upon the making of such 

20 an application iby the grand jury, the term thereof shall con-

21 tiuue lmtil -the entry by the chief jlldge of the circuit of an 

22 appropriate order upon such application. No grand jurytcrm 

28 so extended shall exceed twenty-four months. 

24 tI (b) (1) In the event that the attorney for the Govern-

/;. 25 mout is unn:ble ,to impartially assist, Teluses to assrst or hin-
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1 del's or impedes the grand jury in the conduct of any inquiry 

2 under subsectron (a) I the grand jury may, upon the affirtna~ 

3 tive. vote of twelve or more of its members, request at any 

4 .point in such inquiry that the comt appoint a special attorney 

5 in lieu of the attorney for the Government, t9 assist the grand 

6 jury in the conduct of any independent inquiry referred to in 

7 subsection (a). Such spJ;lcial attorney, with the approval of 

8 the comt, may appoint and fix the compensation 01 such 

9 assistants, investigators, and Gther personnel as he deems 

10 necessary. The special attorney and his appointees shall be 

11 appointed without 1'egard to the provisions of title 5 of the 

12 United States Oode, g~verning appointments in the wmpeti-

13 tive service, and Inay be paid without regard to' the pro-
'.1 

14 visions of chapter 51 and· subchapter ill of chapter 53 of 

15 st1.Ch title relating to classification and General ScHedule pay 

16 rates, except that the special attorney and any appointees' 

17 ShAll be 1?ltid at a reasonable rate ta be determined by the 

18 'co,urt. The special at~orney shall be reimbursed for actual 

"~co 19 expenses incUl'l'ed by him and, his appointees in the periorrn.-

20 Ilnce of duties pmsullllt to this seotion. 

21 1I (2) Notwithstanding sections 516, 518, and 519 of 
~.i l\ . 

22 title 28 Or any other provision of law f a special attorney ap-

23 pointed under this section shall carry out the functions of a~ 

24 attorney for the Government and . shall have the exclusive 

25 . authority to-
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1 l/ (A) assist in the conduot of independent grand 

2 jury investigations under thjs section, 

3 II '(B) prepare and sign any indiotment returned by 

4 a grand jury pursu~wt t(j. sl10h inquiry in lieu of any nt-

5 torney for the Government, and 

6 "(0) oondLwt- all other phases of any oriminal 

7" proseoution arising out of such inquiry (including the 

8 argument of appeals in the United States ,'~om'l;s 'Of ap-

9 peals and. the United Stutes Supreme Court) . 

10 " (3) A speoial attorney appointed under this seotion is 

1'1 authorized to obtain from any department 01' agency of the , 
12 ,United. States nny files, records, documents, or other mate-

13 . rials whioh he deems necessary or appropriate in the carry~ 

14ing out of his functions under this section.". 

15 ( 0) The Administrator of General Services shall furnish 

16 offices, eqtupment, supplies,and services to a special attorney 

17 appointed under section 3330 of title 18, U'nited States Oode, 

18 in the same mannel' nssuch items are furnished to agencies 

19 and departments of the United States. 

20 (d) Seotion 524 of ohapter 31 of title 28, United States 

21 Code (relating to appropriations for administrative ex-

22 penses) I is amended by adding at the end thereof the follow-

23 ing new sentence: "Suoh approp11atiolls shall also be 

24 available for payment 'Of, 'the 1C0mpensn:~ion and other ex-

25 penses of the special attorney appointed under seotion 3329 

.. 
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1 of title 1~ to assist a grand jury in the conducb of an inde-

2 pendent investigation.". 

S RIOHTS OF OR . .A,ND JURY WITNi~ES 

4: BEO.6. (a) Ohapter 215 of title 18, United States Oode, 

5 is further amended by adding at the end thereof ·the follow-

6 ing new sections : 

7 "§ 3330A. Counsel 
t" 

8 " ('a) ~very witness subpenu'Od to appear and te'Stify 

9 before a gl-and jmy impaneled bef'Ore a distriot DOw't 'Of 110 

10 produce lilllioks, papers, docmnents, 'Or other objects 'before 

11 such gl'l1nd jury shall ibe entitled to the assistance of 'Counsel, 

12 inc1uding'assi.sua:nooduring 'Such 'time as the witnoos'ls qu~s-

13 ti<>ned in presence of the gl'fl,nd jury. 

14: " (b) 'Such 'Counsel may be retained Iby the witness or 
,: 

15 shull be 'tI-ppointed us pl'{)vide<.1 in 'Section 3006A of this title 

16 in the 'Case of any person financially utlal.)le to obtain legal 

17 representation." Notwith$tnnding any rule contained in the 

18 Federal Rules of Orhninal Procedure, -such witness: counsel 

19 is 'auth'Orized to4isolose matters whioh occur befo~'e 'the 

20 grand,\\jt~ry while such 'Counsel is in the grand jury room. 
·3 

21 ,t (0) Sucb. c..'Ounsel shall be allowed to be 1?resent in the 
!I " 

22 gmnd jury l'ootn-;;)nly during the questioning of the witness 

23 and shall be nllowed to advise the witness. Such cOID'lsel 

24: shall not be pernUbtcd to address the grand jurors o~ other-

25 wise take part in proceedings, before the grand jury. 

r.~ 
01.;~~~ 

( 

hI 
~.':tl 
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," 
" 

\'i, 
\\~" 11 

" (e) ~he cow;JtS1J.u,n have :the power to remove such 
~ 

2 attorney, and 'Order ,the witness to 'ohtain neW counsel, 

3 when it finds thrut the 'attorney has violated subsection (c) 

4 or (d), of -this section or that SllCh removal and replacement 

5 is necessary to insure that the' activities of a gr~nd jury, are 

6 not ~nduly delayed or impeded. N othil1g in this subsection 

7 shall affect -the power of the court to punish for contempt or 

8 impose other appropriate sanctions. 

9 "§ 3880B. Subpenas 

10 "(a) I;p. 'the case of q,r.typl'O'ceeding 'before a grancl jury 

11 ~mpaneled ibefore a district cou~·t, except where the court 

12 .finds special need upon 'It shQ'~ing by -the wttQrney for 'the 
, ' \ 

13 Government Dr a special abtorney appointed under ,this title, 

14 {lr the consent 'Of Ithe witness, no 'S!ibpell'!1 may require any 

15 witness to testify or produce other inf'Ol1lllltion at such p1''O-

1~ ceading at any time bef'Ore ,the expiration '0£ the 'One-week 

17 period beginning 'On the date of 'service ''Of the sulipena~-

18 II (b) Upon the servico {)fany 'Subpena requu·jng any 

19 witncss to testify 'Or produce other information at any pro-

20 ceeding before a grand jury hnpaneled before a district court, 

21 the witness shall be given adequate and reasonable notice 

22 of-

23 

24 

25 

u (1) .llis right to counsel '!lS provided in section 

-S330.A. of this title; .. , 
I., 

t( (2) his privilege against sel£-incrhnination; 

, 

1 

j 
1 
I 

1 

1 
j 
1 

I 
j 

"1 

1 

1 
j 
I 
I 

J 
J 
1 

'1 
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1 It (3) 'fhe subject matter of 'the grand jury 

2 in -vestigwtion; 

3 'I (4) whether his own conduot is under in-vestigaw 

4 

5 

6 

tion 'by the grand jury; 

u (5) the sllbstantive oriminal statute 0,1' statutes, 

violation of whioh is under oonsideration by the grand 

7 "-', jury, if these are known at the time of issuanoe of the 

8 subpena,; and 

9 It (6) any other rights and privileges which the 

10 cOurt deems necessary or appropriate. 

11 " ( 0) (1) The disb'iot Court which issued a subpena, or 
'" 

12 th~ district court £01' the district in which the person resides 

13 or is served shall haveoonourrent jUllsdiction to heal', und 

14 trike appropriate action with respect to any motion relating 

15 to, inGluding any motion to quash, such subpena. 

16 "(2) A. ',lllQtion 'l'elatingto a'6tlbpeua lllay he mwe at 
r" ,(~~:p, 

17 any time prior to, during, or when appropriate, subsequent 

18 to the appearanoe of allY 'Witness before a grand jll1'y. A.n~fJ:t 

19 motion made dm:jng or sllbsequent to tho appearance ot the:' 

'20 witness before the grand j~lry may be made only jn'the wsw 

21 triat in whioh the grand jury is impaneled. 

22 " (3 t If a motion is 'made under this section before the 

23 day' on which the person subpenaed liM been ordered to 
[: 

24 appear or books,records, or Jloouments have been ordered 

25 to be produced, the appearance Qf suoh person, 0; the prow 

G 

1/ n 

" I 
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1 duction of such'documonts, shall, upon appr(lpriate applica-

2 tion, be stayed until the court has ruled 'on such. motion. 

3 " ( d) (1 ) Upon proper motion, the court may quash n 

4 subpena and take other a;ppl'Opl'i'ate 'sancbi'ODS' when it finds, 

5 thatr-

. 6 "fA.) a primary purpose or effect of requiring such 

7 person to so 'testify or to produce such objeots to the 

8 grand jury·Is or will be to secure for' tl'ial testimony 

9 

10 

. ' 

or to sehUra' other information regarding the activities 

of any person who is already under indictment by the 

11 " 'United States, a' State, or any' subdivisIon thereof for 

12 '. such aotivities; or of any petson who is tmder formal 

13 accusation 'f~r sU'ch acbivitie'S by any St.ate or any' sub-

14 

15 

division thereof, whcre' the accusation is by sow'e' form 

other-than indictment; 

1fl " (:8) the witness has not been advised of his rights, 

17 as speoified in subseotion '(b) ; 

18 "(0) the: evidenoe s9ught'is not relevant to the 

19 grand;jury itrvestigation properly conducted within the 

20'gmnd jury'sjurisdiotion;, 

21 " (D) oompliimce with 'the subpena would be Unrea-

22 'soMble or oppressive, ns' suoh' subpena would require 

23 !'Unnecessary appearances by' the witn~s~; would lead to 

24, testimony 01" 'other information that. is' oumulative, 

25 unnecessary· Or privileged, . would be' primarily f~r puni-

.,[: 
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1 tive purposes or would not involve othel: like ctrcunl-

2 stances; or 

3 "(E) a-primul'Y pUTpose 'Of the issun,nce 'ot the suh
£::! 

4 . pena is to harass the witness. 

5 I' ( e ) Upon proper motion, the court shall quash a Ilub-

6 pena and talie other appl'opriate sanctions when it :fi~ds 

7 thair-
, 

8 Ie (1) the witness has already beeh confined, im-

9 prisoned, or fined under section 1826 of titl~ 28, United> 
~ .. -

10 States Oode, or section 401 of this title £01' his refusal 

11 to testify before any grand jury ~vestigating the same 

12 transaction, set of transactions, 'iyen~,. or events j 
),', 

13 u (2) the witness"bas given written notice that Stlc...lj. 
:;: 

14: witness intends to ex.ercise his privilege againstseif-
, 0 

15 incrimination, '11nless a grant ofimumnitY,has been 

1f obtained; or 

17 (( (3) the grand jury . is inquiring into the SaJJle 

18 transaction or transactions, event or events, that was rin~ 

19 del' consideration by another grand jury which failed to 

20 return an indictment based on such transaction or event 

21 and there is no additionalj :~newly distJovel'ed evidence 

22 relevant to such inquiry. 

23 "(f) (1) A grand jury impaneled to conduct an in-

24 quiry into offenses against the criminal laws of the United 

25 States may be convened only in a district, or districts, in 

i 

I 

Ii 

I 

I 
(l I 

I 
I 
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1 which it is believed crnninal condu()tmay have occUlTed 

2 which are elements of such offenses; except that when a 

3 grand jW'yis to be convened to conduct an inquiry into 

4 both violations of substantive criminal· statutes and viola-

5 tion,9 of statutes forbidding conspiracy to violate substantive 

6 climinal statutes; the grand jury may not be convened before 

7 a district court ina district iQ which the only criminal con-

8 duct alleged to bve occurred ,in that 'district is conspiracy 

9 to commit the substantive. criminal act. 

10 "(2) Thedistricf court :rpay quash a subpena 01' trans-

11 '. fer any grand jw'S proceedings 01' investigation into any other 

12 district where it might properly have, been convened if the 

13 . court fuids that a witness' appearance wmud impose a sub-

14 stantia! and unnece$sarJ; hardship on such witness or his 

15 fa:mily because of the location. of. the proceeding. In con-

1.~ sideri~g whether such hardship exists, the. court shall take 

17 into consideration all the relevant circumstances, ir'i'cluding 

18 the distance. of the grand jm:y investigation from thc places 

19 of residence of witnesses who have been subpenaed, :finnn-

20 cial and other burdens placed upon the witnesses, and the 

21 existence and nature of any related investigations .and court 

22 proceedings." . 

23 "§ 3330C. Evidenc~. presented to the. grand jury 

24 Ie (a) .The attorney. for t~e Government shall not be per,' 

25 mitted ,to suhtnit ibefore the grnnd·.jury any.evidence seized 

·1 
I 

J 

\ 
I 

1 
I 
I 
~ 
.' 

1 
j 
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1 or {)therwise obtained 'by an unlawful act or in violation of 

2 ,the witness' (!onstitutiol1al rights or of rights established 01' . 

3 protected 'by any stat,ll.te of the United States. 

4 " (ib) An attorney lor the Government sha.ll present to 

5 the grand jury all evidence in such attorney's possession 

6 which he knows will tend to negate the guilt, ot the pereoJi 

7 or persons under investiglJ.tion. 

".~ .. -·,i 

"(c) A f!;rand jlll.Y may indidt,a person f<>ran offense 
, .' 

8 

9 when (1) the evid~~ce before such grand jury is legaHy suf.. J~ 

10 ficient 00 establish 'that such 'Offense was committed, and (2) J 
11 competent and admissible evidence Ibefo\'e such gl'and jury 

;,:1,2 provides rreasona1;>le cause to believe that'such person com- /" 

1p mitted such offense. An indictment may be based on Sun17 

,H ~arized or heal'saY,evidence nlone only upon'''showing' Cft 

15 good cause to ,the J(lourt which iriipaDJ!J1ed 1he grand jwy. 

16 H (d) The district court before which a grand jUl'Y is 

17 impaneled:shaU dismiss, any indictment of t1,J.e grand jury if 

18 such district cobrt finds thab\ ' !I 

19 " (1) the evidfamce bef{)1~ the gmnd jUly was legally 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

insufficient to establish that the offense for which the in:. 

dictment was rendere.d was committed; 

It (2) thel'Q was not competent andarunhlsibleevi

dence, or summarized or hearsay allowed by the court 
" 

upon a showing ,of good cause, before the 'grand hU'y to 

I 
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"1,, provide :rens!>n~blecaus~ to believethruli the person in-

,2 : 1 " dioted co~~d such Qfftmse; 

3 "(3) the attorney f~r the .G:ovru:nment has not 

,.iI: '" I?r(3'S~~te,d, to ;the grand jury a~l evide~ce ,in his or her 

5 , possession which th~ attorney knows will.tend to negate 

.. fi "~~ g~i1t'p.f ,the peJ;so,n indicted; or 

7 ,,, (4:) the attorne;r for :the Governtnent has sUobmit-

8", ,.ted)o the grand jlJXY' evidefl.qe seized or otherwise ob-

9 ~ned by aI). ,unlawful '!tctor in violtati:on of the ,witness' 

10 . oonstitptioJ}al iig4ts o.r, of rights eStll.,blishEjd or protec~ed .1 

11· ,.,by ~y stlli~teofthe Upitr;l,d ·.s~at~s.~~. 

12 (1?)S~cti'On 3006A 'O'f title 1~, United States, COde 

13 't (reJating to aPPQintmj:l1rt 'Of attorneys), is 1¥.Uended-
\', 

~4: "'" , , (1) IbY.$tr,iking out ;:or/, b.eiore tl (4) "..in the first 
: 'J ~ .... - . '. 

15 sentencefh~reof; :ana 

1ft (2)' . by inserting befor,e ~he period -at the end of' 'tPe 

17 milt sentence thel'eof:, ", or (5) who is II; witness before 

18 a gmnd jury ·impaneled bef()re the, distri'C1;comtH
• 

19. n.ECORDI~a, T~SO~ING, AN)') .A.V~AnI~ITY OF GRAND 

20 ;rrpn; "P;RODEEDIN'9~ '. 

21 SED. 7. (a) Ohapter 215 of ~~tle 18, 'United States Code, 

2~, is furth!)l' amended,by a4din,gaF 'the ~u:d ther~£ the,'foUowing 

23 " n~w sections: 
< • 

25 "A complete and accurate stenographic or electronic 
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1 l'cC'{;l'd '0£ all g1'and jury proceedings shall be kept, except 

iI'" 2 that the grand jury's secl'~t delilJerations and consultations 

3 between witnesses .l1Ild their counsel shall not ;be recorded, 

4 Such record shall include the court's notice to the gl'an~ jtli'Y 

5 of its rights und duties and all other comments or charges by 

6 the Court to the jury at nny time; ull introductory comment, 

7 01' other comments, directives, and other utterances made by 

J i 8 attorneys for. the Government or speciul attorneys to phe 

y~' !) grand jury, witnesses and their cOlmsels; all qtlestionin~~oL" 
10 and testimony of witnesses; all interchanges between the 

11 grand jury and attorneys. 

12 "§ 3334. A vailabiIit.y of grand jury transcl'ipts and other 

13 statements 

11 U (a) . Any person summoned,' to testify 01' proviae ~ 

15 other information before a grand jury impaneled before a co 

" (. 

1 fl district court shall be entitled, prior to testifying or provid-

17 ing other information, to examine and copy finy stf!,tement 

18 in the possession 0t the United States which he hasl~ade uhd 

19 which relates to. the· supject matter under inquiry by the 

20 grand jury. Such examination and cop~ing may be. made 

21 by the attorney for such person ifsllch pe~'son gives his writ-

22 ten approyal. As used in this subseoHon, the term (statement' 
;"! 

23 ha.s the~nea~g pl'Ovided bYc,secti'Ou.3500 (e) ~ 

24 '~(bJ A..ny. witness who testifies before a grand jury, 

25 or his atNrney with . such . witness' written appl'ovul, shall, 

" .1 

I 

I 
.. 1 

'0-'1 
.. I 

I 
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1 upon request, and under such conditions as ~e court deems 

2 rettsonable, be entitled to examine and copy' a transcript 
',1 -

3 or electronic recording of the record fo~' the period of such I 
I 

4 witness' own appearance before the grand jury, alid if a ! 
I 
, 

5 witness is proceeding in forma pauperis, he shall be ftfr-
" j 

6 nished, upon request, a copy of such transcript. Such trnn- I 
I 

7 script shall be made available for inspection and copying 
j 

,,/ 8 not later than forty-eight hours after the conclusion of such ~ 
9 witness' testimony, nnless, for cause shoWn, more thpe is 

10 required to prepare such transoript. After examination of 

11 suoh transoript, a witness may request permission to appear 

12 before the grand jury again to explain his testimony. Addi-

13 tiana! testimony given under this subseotion shall beoome 

14 . part of the official: transoript and shall be fJhown' to the' 
". 

15 membel'fJ Qf the 'grand jury. 

16 "('0) Upon a showing of good -cause, the court may, 
:) 

17 at any time, order that the disolosUre of the reoorded pro-

18 oeedings of a grand jury be denied, restricted or deferred, .' 

19 o~ make such other order as is appropriate. Upon motion by 

20 the Government, the court shall permit the Govrnment to 

21 make suoh showing, in whole or in part, in the form of a 

22 written statement to be inspeoted by the judge alone. If 

23 the court\enters an order granting relief following suoh a 

24 showing, the entire text of the party's statement shall be 
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sealed and preserved in the reoords of the oourt to be made 

available to the appellate court in the event or an appe8.I by 

the defendant. 

tI (d) A. reasonable time prior to trial, and attar the re

turn of an indictment or the filing of an information, a de

fendant shall, npon request and unde!," suoh conditions and 

limitations as the oourt deems reasonable, be entitled to ex

amine and copy a transoript or eleotronic recording of-

" (1) the grand jury testimony of' all wItnesses to 

be called at trial; 

it (2) all statements to tho grand jury by 'the court 

and the attorney for the Government or ~peoial attorney, .... 

relating to the defendant's oase i 
f;' 

I: (3) all grand jury testimony or evidence whioh 

in any manner could be considered exculpatol'Y; and 

II (4) all other grand jury testimony or evidence 

which the court may deemmatedal to the defens~/'. 

(b) Section 3500, title 18, United States Oode~ is 

amendad:'-

( 1 ) by insermng tim" before subsection" ( e) (21 

thereof; 

(2) by deleting H; or" and inserting a period at 

the end ohubsection (e) (2) thereof; an:d 

(3) by deleting subsection. (e) (3) thereof. 
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1 (b) ',J;'l;lp ~m.bw of f$opHo1,l..1$ f~\': ,c'hJlPttJr M5 ot ~itl~ 18, 

~, ':UPUpd~~t(}s..Q911e,;s ~JIllanded by suM.jpg ijt t~ mMLtA{3root 
t· ' , 

3 -the following new items: 

, 11~329:, .Npti5!1l to m'!I11,d jury ot it,s ri,gjltS n~~dutic,s. 
, ua330. Independent grand jury inquiry. 

4 

U833M,,. Cortnin.ri$hts ot ,b'Tllnd jury witnesses. _ 
u3anOB. \Subpoenns. . 
u38OQO, EvidctlCO prcsClnted to the ~rnnd jury. 
"83B3. Rccordillg of grand jUtty proceed.ings; 
"3a~4. 4-vnilnbility of grand jury transcripts nnd other state~ents". 

PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION 
I. 

5 S;E0. S. (a) Oha~te11217 of title lS',United States Oode, 
, - , 

6 is amended by adding at the end thereof the following new 

7 seotion: 

8" "§ 33~8. Preliminary examination 
'f ., 

9 (I (a) A defendant is entitl~d to' a pre~m~ary 'examina-

1,0. tion, 1lJ?less waived, when oharged with any offense, other , , 

11 . than a pet~y offense, whioh is' to be tried by a judge of the 

12 distriot cotirt. 

~? .(1 (b) Suoh preliminary examination :fi1.aY,be, held prior 

i4~o, Or Within ~ r{lasonable t~e following, the filing of an in~ 

15 diotment or information in -the district court.". 

16 (b) Th.e table of s~ctions for o4n.pt~r 217 of title lS: 

17 United States Oode, is amended by adding ~t the ~nd thereof 

18 tho following new item: 
4 i'" ... , . ,~, .': • I •• '\ I " . . " 

"3368. Preliminary examinntion.". 

19 REPORTS OONOERNING GRAND JTmY INVESTIGATIONS . . . 
20 SEC. 9. (0;) Seotion 522 of titl~ 28,' United States Oode 

21 (xellllting to rop'orts of busine~ an~ statistics) I is amended 
.~~~ ..... :. I • ~ '.. .. r... ' 

... ',' t.... \ I toJ 

,Ii 
/J 
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l. . hy st1~~i~g .o~\t '.I~p.e 1.\.t~91'pey G-¢\lO~'IJJH lind hlSCl'ting In 
2 lieu thereof (( ( a) The Atvo1'l1~Y ,G,enerl}lHantl. by p,dding ¥t 
3 tlw epit tl)/3l:cQr t1113 iollow.ing pew subsection:· ~: 

~ (I (b) r.r4e Attor,ney G.op\3f41, n,t the lwgiuning of each 

. tJ. l'eg\1lar session of C911gl'CSS, sli!)1\ report.tQ ~4c .cOll{p.'CSS und 

6 t9 tPeAilmi~istl'u,ti:V'e Office of the Un\tpcl State.s Cnurts with 

'7 l'espect to the ~~~ precl)ding nspql yenr on..,.. 

8 

f) 

10 

g 

12 

la 
1~ 

16 

+Q 
~7 

+~ 

19 

~Q 

~1 

?~ 

23 

24 

(I (t) the nu~bilr o.f ~nvestigntiQns undertllken in 

~vhich a. gr~n4 j~u-y <Il' I.\. special gl'!ll1(l jury W{l,s utilized 

tQget4~1' with, ~ 4Qsodptipn of th9 nqttlre .of eneh invest .. 

igation undertaken; . 

"(2)' the n\ljnbor pf ~'e!J.lJ~sts by Vnite~ Statcs gl'llnd 

juries t9 thp .l\.ttOl1lev GcrWl'&l for (\ppl'ov~l to "q,pply to 

t1W COt!l't for a~ oriler COij1Pe1Ung testimony Ul1g{ll' sec

tion 2003 of tit~ 18, &n<l the :puf.\lhor of such rcquesUl 

appl'ov~d by th,o 1\.t~Qrney G.enol'lll; 

fl (3) the 1l,U1pbor of .Ilpplicntions to di$'tript courts fot 

ordors granting hmwmity und~r tit19 tSi 
1/ (4) tp.9 plW.lher ~ Ilpplicp.tiops I'D distriat pourts 

for Qrd(ll's g'\'lll1ting irn1ll1mity llnqo~' titlp lS tlw,t were up

proved aml the l'\atUl'e of the iw,restigo.tiolls for '\1.'hiCh 

the or~lo).'s. were sougl~t; 
tA 

II (5) tho number of instances in which' wit"es~p$ 

in tho investigations enumemted in paragraph (1) wore 

91-400--77----15 
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1 held in contempt and' confined, and the dates and leng~bs 

'2 of such confinement; 

.3 It (6) the number of arrests, indictments, no-bills, 

4 trials, and convictions resulting from testimony obtained 

5 under orders granting'immunity, the offenses ,for, which 

6 the convictions were obtained, and a general assess-

'7 ment of the importltIlce of the inmlunitYi 

8 II (7) it description of data banks and other proce-

a am'os by which grand jm'Y information is pl'ocessed, 

10 stored, and used by the Department of Justice; and 

11 " (8) other' appl'opl'inte informntioh conccrning 

12 grand jury activity" during such· year. 

13 The matters contained in the report i'eqnil'ed to"be made by 

14: this section shall be set forth acconling to judicial district.". 

15 EFFEO'J; ON OTHER LAWS liND RULES 

16 SE~. 10. (n) The enumeration in.' this ~ct of finy 

17 rights and pdvilegcs of grand jury witnesses, shall not affect 

18 any other rights and privileges to which snch witnesses may 

19 be entitied under any'law or rule of law. 

20 (b ) Notwithstanding section ~771, no rule contnined 

21 in tJie Federal RJlles Q£ Oriminal Procedure shall, apply to 

2~ the ex.tent that snch rule is' inconSIstent with the provisions 

23 of this Act. 

:1 
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STATEMENTS ON IN'l'IlODUOED BILLS AND JOINT RESOJ,UTIONS 

(By Mr. Abourezlc) 
S. 1449. A bill to establish certain rules with respect to the appearance of wlt

nesses before grand juries in order Mtter to protect the constitutional right!!. !u\d 
Uberties of such witnesses under the fourth, fifth, and sixth amendments to the 
Constitution, to provide for independent inquldes by grlUltl juries, to req\1!re 
pel'iodlc reports to Congress, and for ~ther purposes: to the Committee on the 
Judtdary. 

Mr. AnOUREZK. Mr. Presld~tt0:aul'lng the 94th Congress the Subcomlllittee on 
Constitutional Rights held helirlngs On legislo.ti011 r int~oduced to correct abuses 
in the Federul grand jury system. I am today intrOducing the Gruml Jury Reform. 
Act of 1977. This bill incorporlltes most features of the 1'2g1slation submitted lo.st 
session, with severo.l improvements o.dopted US 11 result of the testimony o.nd com
ments received during hearings last year, I woul<, U1'gO eurly ('onsideration this 
session. With the passage Of this leglsliltjon Congress wl.11 1\llnl1y restore to the 
"citizen's jury" its histodcal role itS an independent body which shields the 
accused from a hastYI mnliciotls, 011 oPpressive prosecution. 

In Mdition to increo.sing gro.nl1 jury imlepemlence, the Granu Jury Refol'lll' 
Act will insure that the COtl!;titutionnl d~hts of witnesses arc fully protected. 
The following provisions of the bill nre significant in this regard: 

First. The grand jury Is glven the l)oWer to conduct investigations into officinl 
misconduct o.nd corruption. If the regula!: Governmellt attorney is not helpful in 
such an inquiry, the grand jury may l'eqailst tho court to appoint 11 special pi-os
ecutor to assist its investigation, 

Second. Witnesses will be permitted to hnve counsel aCCOUllJilny themills1de the 
grand jury room. In order to prevont the proceeding' from becoming a minitrial, 
counsel will be able to ndvise the witness, but not be allowed to uddress the graud 

(jury directly. Tl1is provision gives statutory recognition to the fact"that agrllucl 
'jury appearo.nce is indeed a "crlticnl stage" in an inquiry into cdmlnal conduct. 

Thirl1. The maximum period of confinement for ~~ontetnpt would bn reduced to 
6 months from the current 18. In ndditIoll1 the practice of reiterative {!ontempt 
would be nbolished. (rhts would end the posslb11lt.y that cit111ens could be jailed 
indefinitely wi tlI0Ut ever being cl1o.~ged with a crline, 

Fourth. All proceedings before the grund jUl'y, with tbe c;)\ceptlon of the grand 
jury's secret dellberations, must be record~cl. A witness 1s idvt'n the r1g11t to 
obtnin n copy of nllstntements lIe makes t6't\lC grnnd jury. [SD.feg\~ards nro pro
vlde(l to insure that a witness is not coer()ctt into obtaining coplcs of his testi
mony by persons he mit.v lm.vE1" Implicated to the grrmd jury.) 

FiftlI. A neW' ilrovislon has ,been added to protect the secrecy of grand jury 
delibero.tions. The Imowing disclOSUre of grand jury procoedings in order to 
obtnin money or to itllluence tlle grand jury or 'O.ny other legal proceeding is 
mnde subject to n. mo.~tmtun .tino' of $20,000 I{/.nd n. prison sentence of ,0 years. 
Exceptions to disclosure are -provIded for the witness, his lnwyer, the Govern
ment attorney, or 11 news I\crson, ncting hi ibis or bel' professioll0.1 'Co.paclty; 

Sixth. A (person subpenaed bY the gro,nd jury must be advised of his or her 
constituUonnl rights, i~cluding tbe deht to counsel. If the U.S. attorney bas 
cletermlned that the ])er!:lOn's own corltiltct is untier investigation, this "target" 
Information must be provided. . .. 

Seveuth. A defendant is given the right to.o. preIlmin!'l.ry ~,(.\n.rlng in '0.11 cases', 
including those in wbieb the prollecutor proceeds by 'Way- 6,;'{indictment. This. 
protection is not proVide(l under current law. ',j 

Regretto.bly, our recent history lIas shown that some protection lllust be built 
into tIle gYlltem itself if the rIghts of the '}loor, minorities. Or thOse with unpopu
lar political views 'are to be !protected. The reforms l: um prOIJosing todny will 
help prov;ide that protection, but not.at the expense of .thls 'Villued~~d Important 
institution, or nny <liligent nnd scrupulous prosecution. This legislation l!ee~s to 
restore to thegro.nd jury its original role. shield us well as. sword. 

I urge my 'Colleagues to join me in this effort to revitallze one ot Ule basic 
protections,guaro.nteed by our Constitution, 

I 'ask nnanhnous consent that the text of the Gxaml JUl'Y Uel'orIllAct be 
printed in tlle Record. 

f) <I 
(I 
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There being 110 objection, the ,bill ·was: ordered to be printed in the Recotd, as 
follows: 

S.1449 

.. 13e it eMQtea bV the Senate ancl HOltso of Ilepre8entati'IJes of th'e United States 
vt Amedea in aonor'ess assembled, That. this Act may be cited as thO.* 11& "'. 

SEO, 2. Section 1828 of title 28, Unitecj. States COde, is amended' to reM as 
follows: ' . 
H§ 1826. Recalcitrant witnesses 

"(a)(f) Whenever n witness in any proceeding before or ancillary to' any 
court or grnncl jury of the United States refUses without just (!ause shown to 
comply witi} tin order of the 'COUl't to testify or tprov-1de other information, iIi~ 
eluding any book, pll.pel',documel1t, record, recording, or other matedal, the 
llttOl'ney for' the Government may apply to the 'Court for an order db:~cting the 
witness to sli<lw cl!-u~e why the w~tness should not be he,J1.1iI,l ,~!>ntefnpt. . 

"(2) After submlsslOn of such ami/lica'tion and a hearilltr 'i,i:~'ifhich the wit.i'less is 
enti.tleel to be represented by'couDiMI, the court maY{'~'~.r\'!i~~.:ttlnding that such 
refusal was without just cause, ~\iold the witness il:t>aSl:""6;uPt and order the 
witness to be confined. Such confhlem'ent shall L\?J at a ~!j;~~'dble Federal correc
tional institution, If one Is located within miles' of the-'\)'~tlrt;' ordering confine
ment, unless the withess waives this right. Upon a showing of need or hardship, 
the court Ordering confinement may grant a request by the WitnesS to be im
prisoned at a suitable correctional institution neai· the place of residence or 
employment of the witness, Or the witnelis' family or relativ-::1:Jor,the attorney of 
the witneSS, . 

"(3) Oonfinement under this section shall continue until such time as the 
witness is willing to give such testimony or provide such iIlformation, No periOd 
of such confinement shall e:x;ceed the term o.t the grand jury, including extensions, 
bl:'fore \v11ich SUch refusal to comply with the court order occurred, and ill no 
event shall such confinement exceed six months.' 

"( 4) J:ii'o hearing shall be held under this subsect:!on unless five days' notice 
is given tQ the witness who has refused to comply with the court order, except 
that !l witness may be given it shorter notice of not less than fortY-eight hoUrs 
if the court, upon a showing of special need, so orders. 

<I (b) No person who bas been confilled under this section for l'efuSal to testify 
or provIde other information concerning any transaction, set of transactions, 
event, 01' events may be again confined un,der this section or under section 401 
of title 18, United Stntes COde, for a subsequent refusal to testify or prOvide other 
lnfol'mation concerning. the~ same 'transaction, set of t.ral).$!lctions, event, or 
events;,.'>;' 

" (c) .Any person confined pursuant to this section of tbitI 'section shall be' !( 
admitted to bail or released in accordance with the pl:ovlSlons of eliitpter 2'07 
of title 18, United States Coele, pending the deter1111itntioll of an appeal taken 
by him from the order of his confinement, unless it nffirmntively appears thfit 
the appeal is frivOlous or taken for delay, .Any appeal: from 1m order of cOn-
finemimt under this section shall be dispos'ed of a;s soon as practicable, pursuant 
to nu e~pedited schedule, and in no event more than thirty days from the 'filing' 
of such appeal. '. '\\ 

.. (d), In any proceeding, con~ucted under this section, inclllding all necessl';iy·' 
appeals, counsel' m~y be apPol)lted in tbe same manner as prQvided in section 
aOOG.A of title 18 Uriited States Code, for any person financially linable to optaiu 
adequnterepresentat;J.on, ., . '. • .' ' 

" (e) .A refusal to :ans\ver 'Il question or provide other. information befofe a 
grund jm'y of the United States sbll.Il not 1)e punishable unde~ this section' or 
under sectclon 401 (If title. 18, United States COde, if the question asl!;M or the 
requO's¥. for other information is based in. wholeQi' in: part upon evidence seized 
Or otherwise obtained by an unlaWful act or in viOlatlon of the witness' con
stitutiona~ rights or of rights 'esJ;abllillled or protected D'IT' anY, statute' of the 
United States/I,·.· ; v. ,. • 

SE~. 3, (a) Oha'pter 21 of title 18, United states Code, rs :amended by adding 
~t the end thereof the following new sectioh: .,... ..,. " 
/I§ 408. Relll.sal Of (J, witnS1!S to testvfv in a grand Jury proceeding 

Ii,. "No pel'son who 11as been imprisoned or fine>\ by a court of the United States 
ltnder section 401 of this title for refusal to testify or provide other information 

.. 
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CODcel.'iiing 'any transaction, set of transactions; event, 01' eve:pts in;nproceeding 
before a gl'Ullfi jury (including Ii ap,/ilcial grand jury summoned ull(l<1~' se-cti'On 3331 
of thIs title) impaneled befol'eany- district court of theUnite!l State!S.ll}ay again 
be imprisoned or fined undel' section 401 of this titleQl" tU1der .section 1826 of 
title 28, United States·Oode, fora subsequent refusal to testify or 'Pro'Vide otber 
information concerning the same transtl:ction, set of tran~actions,' eVeut, or 
eveuts.... ;i\ . . 

(b) The table of sections fdl' chapter 21 of title 18, United States· Oode, is 
amElnded by adding at the etid' thereof tbe following new items l. . 

'''·4013. Refusal ofa witness to testify iIi a grand jury"proceeding,". 

UNAUTHORIZED DISOLOSURE Oli' GRAl'fD JURY INFOR;MATION 
., ' 

SEO. 4('a) Chavtel' 73 of tWe 18, United St;ates. Code, is amended by addIng 
at the ond thereof the following new sectio1;l: 
"§ 1515.Violutions Of orana jury sebrecv 

"(:a) Whoever knowingly discloses any evidence il1tl'oducedt stntement made, 
Ol' othel" matter occurl'!ng before, any grand jury sl1mmoned; 61' impan,eled by a 
court of the United States shall be fined not more than. $500 or Hnpl'iMlled. not 
more than six months or both.,' . . 

"(b} Whoever knowingly discloiNs any evidenCe introducedl statement mnde, 
or other mutter occurring before, :any grand jury sUmmoned or)mpaneled by, II 
court of the United States, with the intent to secure ~ompenSution therefore, to' 
effect the :actions of Or any deci~~ons 'by that jury, to effect further legal pro
ceedings against any witness,. or to effect furtbeJ,' legal proceedings as to the 
subject mutter of any investigation by that jury; shall be ;fined not mote than 
$20,000 Or imprisoned not more than five yeatS, or both, 

"( c) rl'~is secthin 'shall not apply to-;" 
"(1) disclosure to or by an attorney for the Govel,'nment in the ,perform

ance of his duties j 
"(2) disclosure directed or permitted by a 'GPurt; 01' 
II (3) disclosure by a witness 'Who has 'appeared before such grand jm'y, 

or by his attorney, or any matter concerning which the witp.ess lias testified, 
or rprodul)ed other'iIiformation, before the grand, jury • 

.. (~) .Any representative of the press, broadcasting, or informntion media, 
,acting in his professional capacity. 

"(d) Subsection (1).) shQ.l1 not apply to disclosure by nny 'Person other than a 
'Ptn'son present at tbe gr!lJld jury :proceeding. 

" ( e) ~s 1lsed in this section-
\'1,11) 'attorney fOJ: the Government' includes tbe Attorney. Geneml, :un 

'authori2ieClnssistant of the AttorIlEiY Ge1.1.eral, a United States attorney, and 
'an IllUthorized assistant {)f a United stat.es attorney. 

"(2) 'disclosure by Ill. witness' includes disclosure by .ot1l,e1's o;fi,v,latter t,}ie 
witness has previously disclosed when, made as a consequence of .such dis
closure by tbe witness, 

"(f) Nothingcontnined in this section shall be construed to 4ffect tbe power' 
of the court'to punish iRny person for contempt for violation of nuY :rUle or oMe'r 
of the court.". 

(e) The table of sections for 'clmpter 73 of title 18, United 'states 'Coele is 
nmendedby adding at the end thereof the following new itetn: "1512. :\liolations 
of Grand Jury $ecJ,'ecy.". . 

RIGHTS Al'fD DUTIES 'OF GRAND JURORS: INDEPEl'{DENT INQUIRY 

SEC. 5 (a} Chapter 215 of title is, United States Oode, is amended by 'adding 
:at the end thereof the follOwing new sections: 
"§ 8829. ~igMs aM dttties Of grand 31tTY amI: atUmtey far Ga'l)ctnmant . 

"(afUvon'" impQ,nelment of' each grand jury before 'It district. cOtll't of. tne 
United States, theco),lrt shall give adequate:iUld reasonable notice to the granel 
jury of, tfind shall ,aSSure that the grand jury reasonably underscands- . 

"(1) itS'-quty to inquire into offenses :against the criminal1aws of the 
United Stat~s alleged to have been 'Colhmi,ttM within that district; 

"(2) its ",1.-ights, altthorityl and powerS with respect to an iIJdependent 
inquiry under sectiop. 8380 Qf this titl~; . 

"(3) Its ,right to call'and jnter:r>oglltewitnesses; 
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"(4) its right to request the production 'of documents or other evidence; 
"(5) the subject matter of the'investigation, and ' 

c. "(6) the crim~nal statute or statutes involved, if these are knoW/l .at the 
time the grand jury is impaneled; 

.. (7) the necessity of legally sufficient evidence to form the !;lasis of any 
indiCtment as provided under section 3380A (1) of this title; 

"(8) the duty of tIle grand jury by an affirmative vote of twelve 001' ;mOl:e 
members of the gran.d jury to determl.ne, based}m the evidence presented 
before it, whether or not there are sUfli.cent gr9'j.ads for issuing indictments 
and to determine the violations to be. included' in ;any such indictments; 

"(9) the 'obligation of secrecy lIlnd that it is:a. 'criminal offense to disclose 
to any person any information concerning ·any grand jury proceeding; :and 

"(10) such otl.1er duties and rights as the court deems advisable. The 
court's failure to instruct the grand jury lIlS directed in this section shall be 
just cause Within the meaning 'of section 1826 of title 28, United States Gode, 
for 11. witness' refusal to testify or provide other information before such 
grand jury, until such time as the court instructs thE': gl'lln.d jury in ~ccord
ance with this SE':.cUon. 

Il(b) (1) .Ailyperson, inQluding a witness who has prevIously testified orpro
duced books, records, or documents, may malte a written request to the attorney 
for the Govern~ellt, or a special attorney appointed pursuant to this title, and 
request to testity in an inquiry before a grand jury, or to produce books, records, 
or"documents, or .to appeal' before a grand jury Il.'!).d request that the grand jury 
proceed in accordance with its powers under sectIon 8880 of thls title. 

"(2) The atto:rney for the Government, or the special attorney-
"(A) shall forward any request under this subsection to the grand jury 

and lUay mal;:e a recoltnuendation as to such request j 
U(B) shall take reasonable steps to notify any person of his intention to 

present evidence against the person and reqnest a presentment or indIct
ment and of tbe person's right to testify OJ," present evidence under this sub
~,ection ana snch notice shu.!l be given a reasonable time in advance of any 
request for such'J.lresentment Or indictment unless the attorney for the Gov
ernment or the special attorney can prove to the satisfaction of the court 
that notice would Iesult'.in the flight of the person, would endanger other 
witnesses, or would undt'ily delay' the investigation and prosecution; 

II (0) shall establish a PUblic record of all requests and the action taken 
on ench such request... , 

II (3) The grand jury shal~ not be re(~Uired to hear any witness, or consider any 
bOok, record, or document, bnt shall cnnsider all requests forwarded to it by the at
torney for the Government or the special attorney. UnlesS the grand jury, upon 
an affirmative vote of a mn.jority Of its members, refuses to hear the testimony, 
or considor the docmnents offered by,'tl person, under this subsection, the attorney 
for the Government or the special attorne1 shall subpena the evidence or witness 
·{)ffered. If the gral1d jury refuses to hear the testimony or consider the documents 
offered, the attorney for the Government or tbe special attorney shall notify the 
11er80n making such request, in writing, of the refusal. " 

"(4) Upon appearihg pursl11lnt to a'subpenal suchoperson shall be permitted to 
testify, only upon submiSSion of a waive!," of immunity, as to relevant and com
petent matters unde!." consideration by the jury and shall be subje~t,to elramina
tion 'by the attorney for the Government or ,the special attorney. 

II (c) The attorney for the Government and, the special attorney shall not bring 
before the grand jury any witness who has given written notice in advance of the 
witness' appem:ance that such witness intends to exercise his privilege against 
self-incrimination, nor bl:ing to the' attention of the jurors, in any way, the 
invocation of the privneg~ by such withess, unless such witness has been given 
a gral1t of immunity, . , 

"(d) The attorney for the Government or a special attorney shall not initiate, 
and n grand jury shall not conduct, an inquiry into a transaction or transactions, 
event or events, if another jury has failed to return an indictment based on the 
salll(l transaction or transactions, event 01' events, unless the court finds, upon 
a p,:oper showing, that additional evidence relevant to such inquiry has been 
discovered. 
h§ 8880. Inaepenalmt grana jury 111qtHry 

"(a) (1) Any grand jury impalltlled before .any district court (including a 
.specilll grand jury summoned under section 3331) may, after giving notice to the 
court, inquire upon its own initIative into offenses against the criminal laws of 
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the United States alleged to have been committed within that district by allY 
officer or agent of the United ,States or of any state or municipal government or ' 
by any person who, at the time of the alleged commission of the offense, wa$ !AU 
officer or agent of the United States or of any State or municipal governm~~() 

.' Such grand jury may request the attorney for 1;4e Government.to assist 1;4e grana' 
jury in such inquiry. ' 

"(2) The grand jury shall serve for ll. term of eighteen months nfter giving 
notice to the court under paragraph (1) unless anoorder for its dischll.rge is 
entered earlier by ,the court o,r upon a determinatio~ of the ~nd jury by nn 
affirmative vote of twelve or more members that its business has been completed. 
H, at the end of such term or any extension thereof, the district cQurt determines 
the business of the grand jury has not been completed, the court m(l.y enter an 
O~'der extending such term for an additional period of six, months., No grll.nd 
jury term so extended shall exceed thirty'-six mouths from the date On which 
notice to the court was given under paragraph (1). ' .' ", 

.. (3) If a district court within' any judicial circuit failS to extend the term 
of a grand jury engaged upon an independent inquiry under this section or enters 
an order for the discharge of such grand jury before SUch gralld jury determines 
that it has completed its bUSiness, the grand jury by' an aflli:mative 'Vote of twelve 
or more members may apply to the chief. judge o~ the circuit for an order for 
the continuance of the term of the grand Jury. Upon the making' of suCh an ap
l)1iclltion by the grand jury', the term thereof shall continue until tM, entry by 
the Chief judge of the circuit of an appropriate order upon such applio'btion. No 
grand jury term so extended shall exceed twenty-four monthS: ' 

H(b) (1) In the event that the attorney for the Governlllent,js UMble to im
partially assist, refuses to assist or hinders or impedes the grand jury in the 
conduct of any inquiry underr'subsectidn (a), the grand jury may, upon the 
afll1'l)').ative vote of twelve or more of its members, request at any point in such 
illqu1,ry that the court appoint a special attorney ,in lieu of the attorney for the 
Governmentj to assist the gl'and j\p:y in the cond:!lct of any independent inquiry 
referred to in subsectIon (a). Such special attorney with the aPprOYal of the 
court, may appoint and. fix the compensation of such ass~stants, investigators, 
and other personnel ashe deems necessary. The special attorney and his ap
pointees shall be appointed without,regard to the provisions of. title 5 Of the 
United states Code, governing appointments in the competitive service, and may 
be pa,id without regard to the provisions of chllpter 51 and' su.bchlipter III of 
challte,r 53 of such title relating to classification and General Schedule pay 
rates, t'xcept that the special attor~ey and any appointees shall M Paid at a 
reasonable rlJ,te to be determined by the court. The special ,attorney shnll be 
reimbursed for actua~ expenses 'hicurred by him and his apPOintees in the per-
formance of dutieS PUl:suant to this section. ' . 

"~2) Notwithstanding sections 516, 518, and 519 of title 28 or anyothe): pro
vision of law, a special attorney nPP(linted under"this sectIon ahallcarry out the 
functions of an attoroUey for the Government lind .shall l;!,ave the exclusive aU-
thority to- ' . 

"(A.)' assist the conducn of independent grand jury investigations under 
this section, , 

.. (B) prepare and sign any indictment returned by it, grand jury pUl'suant 
to such 'fnquiry in Ueu of any attorney for the Government and 

" ( a) conduct all other phases of any criminal prosecution arising out of 
such inquiry (including the argument of appeals in 1;4e United States courts 
of upp(!als and the United States SUPl:eme Court)., 

II (3) A special attorney appointed under this section is authorized to obtain 
from any department or agency of the United States any' files, records, docu
ment, or other materials which he deems neCessary or appropriate in the Carry-
ing out of hhLfunctions under this section.". ' 

(c) The Administrator of General Services shall ;furnish offices, eqUipment, 
supplies, and services to a sllecial attorney apPOinted unde]! section 3330 Oi 
title 18, United States Qode, in the same manner as such items are furnished to 
agencies and departments'of the United mtp,tes. . ' 

(d) Section 524 of chapter 31 of title 28, Unite(l States Code (relating'" to 
appropriations for administrative expenses), is aIll,ep.9&d bY adding ,I,tt the end 
thereof the t,ollowlng new sentence: .. "Such appropriations shnll also be avail
able for pny:rilent of the compensation and other expenses of the special attorney 
appointed under section 3329 of title 18, to assist a grand jury intlle conduct 
of an independent investigation." 

o 
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: ; 1,;ntGIXTS OF _G)lA~D. JURX ,.WXT:I\ESSES 

SIW:~.:(~j ql).~):lte~ ¥15' Qt 'titl~ 1~;' United st~tE!S Code, is further- amendecl by 
,addlng;nt j;l,le end the~'eQ;j\ i;hq foIloWln/f, new sections: . . . 
"§ '888M. (Joun8e'(;" 

"('n) Every,witness subpenucd to appem; nnd testify before n grand jury im
paneled before, a district court or to produce bool{s, papers, documents, 01' other 
obje!!ts' before such grand jury shnll be entitled to the assistance of counsel, in
dlliU1:I~ assistance during such time as the witness is questioned ill presence of 
the grand jury. . '. 

"(b) Such, CQunsel may be -retained by the witness or .shall be appointed as 
provided in section 8006A, of th\s 'title in the case of any person financially un
able to obtain legal representation, Notwithstanding any l'uIe contained in tlle 
Federal Rules of Criminal Procequre, sUclr.')witness' counsel is autllOrized to 
(liscur;ls matters, which occur before the grand jili:y while such counsells in the 
grand jury room, 

"( c) Such counsel shall be allowed to be present in the grand. jury room only 
during tb,e questioning ot the witness and Shall be allowed to advise the wit
ness, Such counsel shall nO,t be permitted to llddress tlle grand jurors Or other-
wise tnlre part in proceeding'!;I before the gr~nu jury. ." 

"(e) The court ~hall have the power to remove such attorney, and order the 
witness to obtain new counsel, when it finds iliat the nttol'ney has violated sub
section (c) or (d) of this scction,,Ql: fllat such removal and replacement is nec
essary to insure thQ.t the activities of a grand jtlry are not unduly delay~,or 
impeclecl. Nothing in iliis subsection shallllffE'ct the power of tl~e C01,l):t ~jjtfujsh 
for contempt or impose other Ilpp~opriate san<:tions, 
"§ 8880B. S1tbpen(t8 

"(a) In the case of any proceeding before a gi'nnd jl1ry impaneled before a 
district court, eX<lC:'pt where the court finds sllecial need upon 11 showing hy the 
attol'ney for the Government or a special attorney appointed under this title 01' 
the consent of. the witness, no subpena may require any witness to testIfy or 
produce other information at such proceeding (ut any time before the expira
tion of the one-week period beginning on the date of service of the subpena). 

"( h) Upon the service of ariy'subpenll requiring any witness to testify 01' prO
cluce other informntion at any proceeding before a grand jury impQ.neled before 
a district court, the ,vitness shall be given adequate and reasonable notice of

H (1) his right to counsel ilf.: pr()'VideQ in Section 3330A of tUis title. 
II (2) his privilege against self-inc.rimilill,tic)]i:" 
"(3) the subject matter of the grand jtu'y investigatioll; 
"( 4) whether his own conduct is under investigation by the grnnd jurs; 
II (5) ilie substantive criminulstutute or statutes, violation of which is 

under consideration by the grand jury, if these arc known at the time of 
issuance of the subpena j and . 

"(6) nny other .rights and privileges which the court deems necessary 01' 
appropriate. ~ 

"(c) (1) The district court 'Which issued a subpenQ., or theodisb:ict court for 
thn district in which the person resides or is served shall have concurr6..'1t juris
diction to henr, and take llppropriate action with respect to any motion relating 
to, including any motion to quash, sUch subpena. . 

II (2) A motion relating to Il subpenn maY, hn made at any time prior to, during, 
or when'appropriate, subsequent to tUe appearance of Ilny witness l1efore.n grand 
jury. Any motion made during 01' subseq\lent to ilie ~ppearance of the witness 
before the grand jury may be made only in tilt! district in which the grand jury 
is impaneled, . . .. 

"(3) :rf a motion is made under -this section before the day on which the 
person subpEmaed 'h'as been ordered t(l appeal' or books, records, 01' documents 
have been ordered 'to be produced, the',uppearQ.nce of such person, 01' the produc
tion of such documertts,shilll, up!>n nj>J;>ropriilte nppllcation, be stayed until of:he 
court has ruled on such motion. . 

"(d) (1) UpOn lJroper motion, the court niay quaSh a subpena: and take other 
appropriate sanctiollS when it finds that--

,I (A) a primary"purpose or effect of requiring such person to so testify 
tOl' to produce such objects to the ,grand jury is 01' will be to Secure for trial 
testimony or to sMUre other information 'l:~!Jar'~ing the il!Jtivities of miy:per-

I.:, 
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son who is already \iliaer indictment by the United Stntes, a State, 01' any 
subdivision thereof for SUCJ'lllCtivities; or of any person who is uuder formnl 
accusation for such activities by any Stil!tc 01' any sub'division thereof, 
where the accnsatlon is by some form other than indictment; 

"(l3) the witness lias not been advised of 11is rightll, .as sp~lifed in 
subsection (b) ;. .. "" 

"(0) the evidence sought is not relevant to the grand jury investigation 
properly condW!ted within the grand jury',,;! jurisdiction; 

"(D) compliance with the subpena WQuld be 1¥l'rensonable or oppressive, 
as snch subpeIUl. would require unnecessary apl\ellrances by the witness, 
would lea~l to testimony 01' other info~'IDation that is oumulative, l~nneces
!;IIll'Y Or privileged, woUld be pl'imarily\for punitiv~ purposes lOr wOllId not 
1,nvolve otl,er like cir()umstances'j Qr .. 

,.' (E) a primary purpose of the issuance of the subpena is to harass the 
· witness. . . " . 

"( e) Upon proper 11l0t16u. the COtll't shill quash t1 'sutpena and take other 
appropriate sanctions when it finds that- ' 

"(1) the witness has already been confined, imprisoned, or :nned under 
section 1826 at title 28, United State:a Code, or section40;"Q! this Utle for 
his l'efusal .to testi:Cy. before any grand jury investigating-1the same trans-
action, set oUransactions,. event;. or events j . ' .. 

«(2) the witness)lnsgiven written notice that such witness intends to 
exercise llis privHe~ agninstself-incrintrnntion, unless n grant of immunity 
has 11C'Cn obtarneq:; o:t:' ' 

"( 3) tbe grand jury is inquiring into the same transaction or transactions, 
event or events,that was under consideration by another grand ,jury which 
failed to; l·~tUl'D un indi~t:ment ba,scdon sucih transaction Oll event and there 
is ·no. ad,(Utional,newly d,iscover.ed evidence relevan~1 to such inquiry, 

,CI(f) (1) A gl'llnd jury impane.1ed to conduct n1l,inquiryinto o!'fenses against the 
criminnl laws of . the UnHedStIltes may be convened . only. in a district, aI' 
di$tricts, in wli.i\lh it is believed ~imiJlqlcondum;, ma~ have Qccurred which are 
elements of such offense; except that w4en .1),. grand jury is to .I)e COnvened to 
condu~t an inquiry i?to. ~ot¥ violaotionsqf su~stantive criminal,stn:tutes anA 0 

violations of statutes forbldamg conspiracy to vlOlatesubstantlve criminal stat
utes, ·the grand'jury may not be convened before a disttlctconrt in a (1i&trict in 
which the only criminal conduct n:lleg'ed to .have occurred1n tnnt C1istrlct is 
conspiracy to commit the substantive crilhlnal aot. 0 

"(2) The district court< may. qU'~$jh a subpena or transfer any grand jury 
proceedings 001' investigation into any other district where ltmight properly have 
been convened it the court finds that a witness" appearance would impose a sub
stantiol and unnecessary harclshi'p on such witness. or his family bMause of thl:l 
location of tl1e proceeding, In Q'\Jnsidel'ing whetlf'er such hardship exists, the 
com;t shall take into' considerai;G;::-nlIthe relevant circumstances, including the 
distance of the grand jury investigation"fromthe places of residence of witnesseS. 
who have been subpenaed, :financial and other burliens placed upon the wltne$es, 
aucl the existence oIlnd nntur'e of l;lny related "inVestigations and court 
pro¢eec1illgS.", 
H§ 88800. E]viclence pre8ented, to the ,(flYllnJI Jm'V 
'. "('a) The attorney for .the Government sha'll not be permiUed to submit before 
the grand jUl.'yany evidence seized 01.- otherwise Obtained by an unlawftll act,ol' 
in viollltion. ot. the, Witness' constitutional rights 001' of rights established or pro-
tected by an;y statute of the UnitedStl;l.'res. . . .. . 

"(11) An attorney for the Government shall present to the grand jury all 
evidencG in SUch attorney's possession which he knows will tend to negate the 
guilt of the perl10n {)r,pel'sons unde).' investiglltion. . '. . ' 
· "(c).A grnn,ddur:ymay flldict t1 iP~l'So.nfoi an oifQnse when, (1) ItJ~e e.vidence 
h(:)f6r~ such .grm,ld ~U'ry: is legagy s\lfficlent to. estagli~)1 that sU<lh pffense. :va~ 

°potumltted, nnd (~).contpetent and admissible. evidence before,such grand ~ury 
,; T,Jl'Qvides l'e.hsoifablecllilse to. believe that Sllch person committed' such offense;', An 
indlc;tm~nt maybe based on summarized or hearsay eVidenc,e alon.e. only 'Upon 
fl~'ri:fngof iQ04, !;allSe to ~he cQt1r~ whiGh ini'pnne]ed .the grana jurY.: .. .... 
. . ~(dl ·~h.e, ,c;t,ist:r:lct court berQl,'e ;w~rqh.!J.: grandlur.yis)m:pan~ledshall d~smis$ 
aiJ,j;+ itldlctment ot the g1'n~d jury if auch district court finds that- .' . . 
· ?" , .1(.1). t.ll!;!, eviQe;nc~ 1?,efore.th~ gt:\l.~d )urY"waii\ l!!g!lUyiJ;ls!lmcien~ til estnbhsh 

,th\lt tpe 1~1'fense'fQ'r\v~ch\:l~e:~~){l~ctment waa0re~il~req. ~l.lS'~commltteq ;" . l 

o 

',' 
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U(2} there was not competent '8lld ttdmissible evidence, or summarized or 
hearsay allowed by the coud upon Il. showing of good cause, before the grand 
jury ,to provide reasonable caullo to believe that the person indicted com
mitted such offense j 

"(3) the attorney for the Government has not preseIl.ted to the grand jury 
nIl evidence in his or her J;lossession which the' attorney knows will lead to 
negate the guilt of the person indicated; or 

"( 4) the attorney for the Government has submitted to the grand jury evi
dence seized or otherwise obtained by an unlawful act or in violation of the 
withessl constitutional right!:!: or of rights established or protected by any 
statute of the United States." . , 

(b) Section 3006A(a) of title 18, United states Oode (relating to appointment 
of attorneys), is amended-

(1) by striking out "or," before "(4)" in the first sentence thereof; and 
(2) by inserting before the period at the end of the first sentence thereof; () 

.', or (5) who is a witness before Ii grand jury impaneled before the district 
court". . 

RECORDING, TRANSCRmrNG AND AVAILABILITY OF GRAND ;rURY PROCEEDINGS 

SEC. 7 (a) Ohlipter 215 of title 18, United States Oode, is further amended by 
adding at the end thereof the following new section: ' 
u§ 8888. Recording8. Of grand jury prooeedings . ( 

"A complete and. accurate stenographic Qr electronic record of all grand jury 
proceedings shall be kept, except that the grand jUry's secret deliberations and 
consultations between witllesses and their counsel. shall not be recorded. Such 
reco:r:d shall in(,llude the court's notice to the grand jury of its rights ap.d duties 
and all other comments or charges py the court to the jury, at any tl,me; all intro· 
ductory comment, 01' other cot.aments,~ directives, and other utterances made by 
attprneys for the government or specinl attorneys to. the grand jury, witneSses 
ailld their counsels; all question~llg of and testimony of witnesses; 'all: interchange!! 
between the gran.d 'jury and attorneys. ' 
"§ 8884. Avai~abiZit1J of grana }IWIl tmnsQripts a.1U't other 8tatements 

"(a) Any Person summoned to testify or provide other information before a \~
gran,c;l jury impaneled bef61~Ei a d!strict.,cow~,t Shall be entitled. prior to testifying . 
or providing other information, to examine'll,lld copy any statement in the vosses· 
sion of the United States which hehns made and which relates to the subject 
matter under inquiry by the grand jury •. Such examination and copying may be 
mnde by the attorney for such person if such person gives his,.written approval. 
As used in thil'!!>ubsection, the term 'statement' has the meaning provided by s§c-
tion 8500(e). . 

U (b·~ A;'ny witness who testifies before a grnnd jury, or his attorney with such 
witness' Written approval, shall, upon request, ~:od under such conditiollS as the 
court deelllS reasonable, be entitled to examine tind copy a transcript or electrOnic 

':recording of the record for the period of such witness' own appearance before 
the grand jury, and if a witness is proceeding in forma pauperis, he shall be 
furn,ished, upon request, a copy of such transcript. 

. "Such transcript shall be made a'Vaj,lable for inspection and cop;ying not Ia.ter 
than forty-eight hours after the conclusion)'of such witness' testimony, unless, for 
cause shown, more time is required to prepare such transcript. After examination 
of such transcript a witness may request permission to appear before the grand 
jury again to explain his testimony. Additional testimony given under this sub
section shnll become part of the Official transcript and shall be sho}Vn to the 
members of the grand jury. . '. 

"(c) Upon n showing of good cause, the court may, at any time, orde'r that the 
disclosure of the recorded proceedings of a grand jury lie denied~ restricted or 
def~rred, or mnke (,such other order as .is appropriate. Upon motion by the gQV
ernment, the court shall permit the government to make such showing, in. whole 
or in part, in the torm of[ a written statement to be inspected by' th~ judge alone. 
If the court eI;lters an order granting relief follQwing such a shOWing, the en.tire 
tex.t Qf ~e party's statement shall be sealed and preserved in the records of the 
COUl:t to be made available to the ".ppeUate court in the eyen~ of an apveal,~y the 
defendant." , \ . . ,. '. ' ' '. . 

II (d) .A reasonable ~ime prior to trial, and aiter the ,return of an indictment or 
the filing of an information, II. defendant shaU, upon request and unde'r such 

{,: 
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conditions and limit!\tions as the court. deems reasonable, be entitled to ex!Ul1ine 
and copy a transcript or electronic recording of...... . . D 

"(1) the grand jury' testimony of all witnel3seS to 'be called at trial; 
"(2) all statements to the grand jury by the'court and ilie attorneyfol' tbe 

Government or special attorney, relating· to the defendant's case; 
"(3) all grand j,-1.ty testill1o!lY or evidence wbiclJ, in any mltnner CQuld be 

considered exculpatory; and 
I. (4) aU other grand jury testimony or evidence. which the court may deell1 

material to the defense. 
(b) Section 3500, ltitle 18, United states Oode, is amended 

(1) by inserting "or" be1:ore subsection (e) (2) thereof: 
(2) by deleting"; or" and inserting "." at the end of sUbsection (e) (2) 

thereof; and . . 
(3) by deleting sUbsection (e) (3) thereof. 

(c) The table of sections for chapter 215 of title 18, United States Oode is 
amended by adding at the end thereof tbe following new items: 
"3329. Notice to grand jury of its rights and duties. 
"3330. Independent grand jury inquiry. 
"3BSOA. Certain rights of grand jury witnesses. 
"3330B. Subpoenas. 
"33000. EvIdence presented to the grand jUry. 
"8333. Recording of grand jury porceedings, Q 

"8334. Availability of grand jury tl'anscripts and other statements.". 

/) 
:PRELIMINARY EXAMINATlON 

SEC. 8. (a) Chapter 217 of title 18, United States, Code, is amended by' adding 
at the end 'thereof the folloWing new section: .• • ., 

.jj §. 8868. Preliminary ewaminatio11-
. "(a) A defendant is entitled to a prelimiliary examination, unless wnived, 
When charged with an offense, other than I.l petty offenss1whlch is to be trled,by 
It judge 9f the distri.et court. " . 
.. "(b)~luch pl;elinililary examination may be held prior to, or within a reason· 
able tiinu follOWing, the filing of an indictment or information in the district 
cQurt."., ." 

. (b) The table of sections tor chapter 217 of title 18. United States Oode, is 
amended by addillg at the end thereof the followIng new item: . 
"§ 3868. Preliminary l!liCam·i1l/lt·iol~." 

llEPORTS CO~<6ERNINQ OR.lI.ND .rOR! INVESTlGATIONS 

SE6~ 9. (a) Section 522 of title 28, United States Oode (relating to reports of 
busine't1j1 and statiStics). is amended by strIking out "The Attorney General" ~nd 
inserting in lieu thereof "(a) The Attorney General"and by adding at the end 
thereof the following new sllbSaction: ' 

"(b) ~~e Attorney General, at the beginning of each regular session of Con
gress, shIm report to the Congress and to the Administrative Office of the United 
Stntes Courtsowith respect to the last pl'eceding:fiscal year on- . 

"(i) the numbel'of investigations,undermken in which a grand jury or a 
stJecial grand jury. was utilized together With a description of the nature ~. 
(I:t each investigation undertulten ; 
" "(2) the number of reauests by United States grum! juries to the Attorney 
Ge~erlll fornpproval to apply to the court for an order compelling t~imony 
unqer section 2003 of title 18, and the number of such requests approved 
by the Attorney General i 

"(3) the number of applications to district courts for orders granting 
immunity under title 18; , 

"(4} the number of applications to district courts for ()rder~ granting 
immunity under title :1,8 that were approved and the .nature of the investiga
tionS fOl; which the orders were sought; . , .... . 

"(5) the number of instances In wbich witnesses in the investigations 
enumerated in paragraph (1) weril held in contempt and confined, and the 
dates' and. lengths of such confinement;,· . J 

" "(6) the number'of arrests, indictmentsl.no.bills, 1;j:oials. nnd ·convictions'· 
resu~ting:tfow testimony obtained und~:r: otdet.s granting Immunity, thQ 

'., 
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offenses for :Which ,the convictions were obtnined)nnd n general assessment 
of the importance of the immu.nity ; 
.. 'I (7) a' description of data banI,s and other procedtlre by which grand 
jury information is processed, ;stored, and used by the Department of Justice; 
and 

"(8) 6thel' appl'opriate information concerning grand jury activity during 
such year. 

The matters contained in the report required to be made by this section sball be 
set forth according to judicial district.". 

EFFEOT ON OTHER LAWS AND RULES, . . . 
SEO. 10. (a) The enumeration in this Act of any rights and pl'ivileges of grand 

jury witnes.ses shall not affect any other l'igllts and. privileges to whl,oh such 
wltnesses.l)laYbe.ent}tled tinder any law or rule oflaw. . ' 

(b) Notwithsfaniling section 37;71, no rule contal,ned in the Federal Rules of 
Oriminal Procedure shall apply to. the extent that such 1'ule is inconsistent with 
the proviflions of this Act. 

COMPARATIVE SUMMARY OF DIFFERENCES BETViEEN S. 1449 AND H.R. 94 

S. 1449 H.R.1l4 

I. RECALCITRANT WITNESS 

A. Application ...................... Federal court and grand jury witnesses. Same. 
B. ~nltiation •••••••••••••••••••••••• Prosecutor •• _ ••••• , ............ ~ ••• Same.· , 
C. docedure ••••••••••••••••• _ ••• _. ~I~ Show causQ heaflng ••••••••••••• ~ ~1~same. 

2 With cOul1sel •••••••••••••••••••• 2 Same. 
3 5 days notice, 48 hr In ca~es of 3 n hr, notice, shorter In cases of 

special need. " . special need: . 
D. Place of confinement. """'~"'" Federal correctional Institution within Federal correctional institution within 
. . -... ~ miles unless Waived. . 50 m/ unless waived; . 
E: Period uf tonlhiemenL. •••••••••• Lesser of time before'complrance, -life Same.' 

• ._ . .. .... of proceedings, or 6 mo •. _. 
F. Relteratea.contempt ........ , ••••• Bars use'0128 U.S.C.1826 or 18 U,S.C. Same. 

, . 401 for same witness and same 
event after 1 use of either. 

G. Ball •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Applies 18 U.S.C. ch. 207 unless ap· Same, 
. • "c peal Is .frivolous ·or taken for delay, 

H. Expedited appeal. ••••••••••••••• Within 30 days ...................... Same. 
I. Applicability of 18 U.S.C. 3006A •••• yes •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Same. (, 
J. Defenses •••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••• Questions may not bo based on In- QUestions may not be based on Infor~ 

formation obtained in violation of matlon obtained In violation of Fed· 
statutory or constitutional right of eral wiretap law. 

II. IMMUNITY Witness. 
A. Type ••••••••••••••.••••••••••••• No provision ........................ Replaces use with transactlonal. 
B. Prosecution p'rmitiod ••• ~ ........ No provision •••••••••••••••••••••••• PerjurYI 

false statements, or failure to 
C~ I'rocedure: comp y. 

1. Notlte ••••••••••••••••••• No provls10n •••••••••••••••••••••••• (I) 1 week except in case 01 special 
. M~.. 

(2) Scope and nature of Immunity. 
, .' (3) Right to counsel and availability of 

18 U.S.C. 3006A. 
2. Authorized to request order. No provislon~ •••••••••••••• _ •••••••• U.S. Attorney with Attorney General's 

approval. . 
3, Witness consent ••••••••••• No .provlsion ................ .; ....... Not needed. 
4. J)onditions for issuance •••• No provision •••••••••• , ••••••••••••• (1) Court determines order is In the 

public interest. 
(2) No danger of fore1gn prosecution. 
(3) Witness will or has claimed his 5th 

amendment privilege. 
(4) Grand jury cases: (a) ovidence 

SQught Is relevant' to scope of 
Immunity and Inquiry (b) In· 
vestigation is. authorized, (c) 
summary of evldlln~c'ls pro~lded 
to court . 

5. Indictment of Immunized ·No provision •••••••••••••••••••••••• Barred in case of ~ame grand jury 
witness. . . '. .befor~. WIl¥!) tha witness te~ifies. 

D. CongresslonaLlmmunlty ••••••••••. No provbron ••••••• ~ •••• _ •••••••• , •• Attorney General notificatio~ -repealed 

III. SIZE OF GRAND JURY . ., 

A. Reduced ••••••••••••••••••••• 2 •• No provlslon •••• l •• _ •••••••• _ ••• _._ g to 15 "Iembers. 
B.·S~lllctlpn after,laliure of sumclont "No provision ........................ Notfrom bYstanders) 
'.l' numoer to·appear.. " . 
Ii; N.umbet requlrod fotlntllctmont ••• No provlslon ••• ~ •••••••••• ~ •••• _ ••• % of 9 or OIoie. 

,. 
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COMPARATIVE SUMMARY OF. QIFF~RENcES BETWSEN S.,1449 AND. H.~. 94 

S. 1449 

IV. DISCLOSURE CRIMES 

A. Unlawful dlsdosure by those Matters occurring before the grand 
. pr&sent. jurY-$500 ana/or 6·mo Imprl$,ori

menlo 
B. Unlawful disclosure for profit ilr to Matters occurring before· the grand 

,.Qb$tructjustlce. jurY-$20,OOO and/or 5·yr ImprIson-
ment. . 

C. E~cepl!ons •••••••••••••••••• ~ •••• Disclosures ordered by the court, ta or 

fl.R.94 

Same. 

Same. 

Sam~. 
o . by attorney for tho Government, and 

by wItness or his attorney, 
D. Definitions ••••••••••••••••••••••• "At . .Iome. Y for the Govo.rnmonl'.' docs 

. . not Include those assisting attorney 
for tho Govornment, 

"Attorney for the Government" In· 
eludes those assJstlhg attorney for the 
Government. . 

V. RIGHTS AND DUTIES 

A. Notice to gr~nd Jury •••••••••••••• Dut~, to InC/ulre Into alleged Foderal Samo • 
. crimes commilled wIthin the district. 

RIght to Independent Inquiry •••••••••• Same. 
Right to call and question wltne$ses ••• Samo. 
Rightto require production ofevldonce. Sam~. 
Subject matter of tnqql(y ••• __ ........ Sama; 
Statutes .Involved •••••• " •••••••• ., •••• Same. 
Basis for Indlctment •••••••••• _ •••••• Same. 
Right lind duty to. determlM whether No provisIon. 

to IndIct und on w~al charges upon 
the evidence by l2 or more Jurors, 

'\ Obllgatlon of secrecy ............. ~ ••• Same. 
'" Other maUers In the discretion of the Same. 

, court. 
B. Requests to tesllfy ••••••••••••••• Anyo"~ may request attorney for the Same. 

. Governmentj reqUest forwarded to 
grand Jury. 

Grand Jury may, refusti til r~celve Same. 
evidence. 

Targets must be notIfied of. rIght to Same. 
request to appear. 

I'ubllc (ecord of requests maintained •• Same, 
Witness . aMearlng- tinder raQuests Same. 

walvus hIs 5th ~menQmant prlvlleae. 
C. DuUes of attorney for Government •• No Qfovlslon ............................ Advise Jury. of Impeachment or excul· 

patory eVidence. 
AvoId calling witnesses., who Intent! to Same. 

to assort t~o 5th smandment. 
May not Initiate InquIry without addl· Same. 

tlonal evidence aller earlier grand 
Jury has (ailed to retum In~lctm9nt~. 

VI. INDEPENDENT GRAND JURY 
. INQUIRY 

A. Scope ••••••••••••••• " ••••••••••• Alleged vlolatlo~s or F'edur41 law withIn' AlI6ged violations Dr Federal low wl~hlh 
, theIr district. by Government olOcers their district. ' . , 

B. Tnrm •••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••• 180~~~~?~·s /!Io.extenslons not to ox· 18 mo. wIth 6 mo; extellslol1s not to ex· 
, coed either 24 mo If extonded.olter coed 36 mo. ': 

failure of tha district court to extend Or 36 mO. otherwise. . . 
C. Special altdrneY to a$s\st, •••• , ••••. "Appolnted by court ~pon roquast 0112 Appointed br court u~on roquest of D 

. or more Jurors. majorIty Q tha grand Jury. 
• Sl\oclal attorney may appoInt assIst· Same. 

~nls. 
Spe~lal altarney may nslstln conduct Same. 

ol:lnqulry pro pared Indlctmonts 
conOuct all other phases of relaled ,., 
crlm\pal proceedings, obtain material 
from llt.hOr agencies, be suppliad by 
GSA) b,\ funded out'ofDepartment of' 
jus\lce~pprQprlatlons. . 

VII. RIGHTS OF GRAND JURY .\ 
WITNESSES '\ 

A. Counsel ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Witnesses ft~\n right to have.allorney Sante. 
o prosont to a~slst them. ' . 

Appllca\ton'of 3~06A ••••••••••• _ ..... Same. 
Mtorney may be:presont In grand jury Same. 

roOIn wltti his tUent but Inay not 
address the grandI~ry. 

(3330A(d) m ....•.••..............• No provIsion. 
Attorneys may be removed for address· Attorneys may be removod (or address· 

Ing t~e grand Jury, 1, or to prevant 10lt tM grand lury or to prevent 
delays. delays. 
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COMPARATIVE SUMMARY OF DIFFERENcES BETWEEN S. 1449 AND Itil. 94 

S. 1449 . H.R.94 

VII. RIGHTS OF GRAND JURY 
WITNESSESo-CONTI NUED 

B. Silbp'ena: 
1. Delay between Issuance and 1 week excopt for, special need or con· Same. 

oppear~nce. sent of thp wItness. 
2. Information In subpena ••••• Right to colllisel ••••••••••••••••••••• Same. 

5th amendment privilege ••••••••••••• Same. 
Subject mattor of Inquiry ••••••••••••• Same. 
Whijther witness Is targot ••••••••••••• Same. 
Statutes Involvod ••••••• ~ •••••••••••• Same. 
Other matters In court's discretion ••••• Same. 

3. Motions concerning sub· Venue In district wore Issued, served, Same. 
ponas. . or where witness resides. 

Motion may be made at any time but 1 
not made before appearance must be 
mado where the grand JurY Is silting. 

Motion stays requirement for appear· Same. 
ance. 

4. Grounds for quashing or Evidence soughlagalnst one Vlho Is 01· Same. 
modifying subpenas. ready formerly accused. 

Witness has previously been held Ih Some. 
contempt concerning the same trans· 
action. 

Written notice that the witness Intends Same. 
taclalrn 5th amendment. 

Witness Was not adVised of his rights Same. 
, as grand jury witness. 

C!impllance would ba unreasonable Same. 
oppressive and require unnecessary 
appearancer 

Purpose Is punitive •••••••••••••••••• Same. 
Evidence sought Is not releV~nt or Is Same. 

not within tho grand jury's furlsdlc. 
. ~L 

5. Jurlsdictionaillmltatlon' ••••• Grand JUI1 may only Investlgato Where 
conduct conslltullng an olemont ora 
Fedoral crlm nal offonso may haVe 
cecurred within their district but not 
where the only conductls to conspire 
tu commit a substantive offense.· 

Grand jurY may only Investlgetn where 
conduct constituting an olement of a 
Fedoral criminal olfense may havo 
occurred within their district. 

c 

C. E~ldence: . 
1. InadmIssIble •••••••••••••• Evidence obtained In vlolatioh of statU· No provisIon. 

tory or cohstltutional rlght~ of the 
" witness. 

2. ReQulred ••••• _ •••••••••••• ExculpatorY ovldence ••••••••••••••••• No provision. 
3. Indictment standard •••••••• Indictment only after evldenco ostab· No provision. 

IIshes that a crlmo has been com· 
mltted and thero Is probable cause 
to bellsvo tho accused committed It. 

4. Hearsay ................... Indictments may be basod on hearsay No provision. 
alonn onlY'a showIng of good tause. 

S. Indictment dismissal ••••••• Insuffltlont evidence that the charged No provision. 
offonso was committed. 

Insufficlel,lt compotent evldonce for No provision. 
raason"ble cause to believe accused 

VIII. RECORDING, TRANSCRIBING. 
AND AVAILABILITY OF GRAND 
JURY PROCEEDINGS 

committed the offense charged. . 
Governmont's failure to present ex· No provision. 

culpa\oryevldence. 
Evidence obtained In violation of statll· No provIsion. 

tory or constitutional rights was 
Introducod. 

A. Recordlng ••••••••••••••••••••• _. Stenographic or olectronlc recording of Same. 
notice of grand JurY perogativos, 
charges and comments of tho court, 
statements of attorney for the Gov· 
ornment, questions and testimony 
of witnesses, Inlorchanges botwoon 
wltnessos and attorneys, but not 
grand Jury deliberations. 

B. Wltnll3s access •••••• _._ •••••••••• Witness may oxamlne and copy any of Same. 
his statements In possession of the 
Government prior to testimony. 

Witness may examine and copy his Witness may examine and copy his 
grand jury testimony within 8 hours grand Jury testimony. 
and may return before the grand 
JurY to explain himself for. the 
record. 

II 
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COMPARATIVE SUMMARY OF DIFFERENCES BETWEEN S. 1449 AND H.R. 94 

VIII. RECORDING! 'l'RANSCRIBING,t 
AND AVAILAB LlTY OF GRANu 
JURY PROCEEDINGS-CONTINUED 

S. 1449 H.R.94 

C. Delendant accoss ................. A defendant msy examine and copy Same. 
grand jury testfmony of ~II wit· 
nesses to be called at trial, state· 
ment to grand jury by attorneys for 
the Govo.rnmen relating to case, and 
other oxculpatory or material grana 
Juryevldence. 

D. Restricted accoss •••••••••• " •••••• Court may deny or restrlcl disclosure Same, 
anll mUsl Pf~serve record. 

IX. PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION 

A. night ........................... A defendant Is onlllied to prolimlnary Same. 
examlnatfon .alter formal accusatfon 
except on patty olfenses or unless 

X. REPORTS CONCERNING GRAND 
JURY INVESTIGATIONS 

waived. 

A. ReqUirement •••••••••••••••••••• Attorney (jeneral must roport althe SanJc, 
beginning of each session of Con· 

I gren to the Administrative Office~of 
U.S, Courts and Congross. 

B. Contenl. •••••••••••••••••••••••• Number and description of grand Jury Sarno. 
. ',' Investigations. 

X. EFFECT ON OTHEIl LAWS 

! Number of requests, approvals, avpfl· Same. r cations and ISSI\an~e of !mn\un\ty 
orders. 

l{\formation of contempt before tho Same. 
grand Jury. 

Resutt~ 01 UsIng tmlrt~olt~_._ ....... _ Same. 
Handlinli ot grand lur~ l~formatlon •••• Same. 
Other approprIate !\formatlon'_'~'1~" !)ame. 

A. Other rlghls •••••••• ~ ••••• "" ••••• Any oillor rights or prMlege$ not af· 
fected .bV bin. 

B. Federal rules ................. *". -Inccnnlstont provIsions .of Federal 
Rulos ofCrhnlnal rrocedui"l Inappl'" 
cable. 

l /1 
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FEDERAL GRAND JURY Rl!1E'On?L (CONGllEsstONAL RECORD, JAN,UARY 10, 1977) 

(By Han. Joshua Ellliergi of Pennsylvania) 

)fr. FJIl:!nE!l\l,~J:/.'. Sneaker, last year. my sub.committee. on Inunlgratloll, OitJ.
zenship and Inte~'nationnl La\v conrlucteel hearings and recelyed testimony OLl 
alleged abuses of the Federnl grand ,jury system, and obtaine(l a study of. su('.h 
abuses from the r.ibral'y of Congress for inclusion in the hell!l'ing record. 

I hnye recently iJ1itroduced 1I.R. l6lt1proposing extensiye reforms in ,the Fed
eral grand jury system to ellminute or les$en tllese abuses. I expect to holel 
further hearings on this and on other 'related bills this session anel report out 
comprehensive legIslation. 

I woulel lIke to inchtde in the Recorel a series of Ill'ticles eletaiUng nlleged 
abuses and parti{lull1.~ly in the cases of Phil Shinnick and Jay Weinel': 

[From thC Ncw York Tlmcs, Dec. 26, lil76] 

lIoW WELL Do GnAND JURIES WORK? 

(By Dena K1eiman) 

Q.n any weeltday in New York Cit7; as many as two dozen grand ;jtwles meet 
with IJl'oseclltors in secret to conslc1er whether stlspecteel criminals .,1hould be 
indJcted and brougl1t to trial. . . 

In recent months, procedures used by prosecutors in questioning witnesses, 
presenting evidence unel drawing indIctments haye been criticized as It number 
of indictments by Maurice H. Nadj(lri, the former Special State Prosecutor, anel 
otheJ.'s hnve been diigmissed because of prosecutor!al misconduct. 

These dismissals underscore what an increasing ntlmber of legislatol'S, lawyers 
and jUdge;iJ believe is a need to revise the grnnd ~\ll'y system and institllto new 
safeguards to curb prosecu-;:orial abufle, 

In the last month, indiciin>li!nts brought by Mr. Na(ljllri against Justices Joseph 
A. Bl'ust, Carmine De' Snpia und Pntrick J. Cunnillghnm have beeu dismissed. 

(1190) 
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In addition, ll. Stute Supreme COUl't Jutice has hldicil.'ted lIe would dIsmIss ll. 
perjury und bribery indIctment against Justice Il'vlng H. Saypolnl1d the Appel. 
late Division 11M upheld the dismlssul of all indictment brought by Ohurles .T. 
Hynes, now the Special J;'>rosecutor, against Albert H. Blumenthal, the outgoing' 
State J,\-ejsemply l\Iujodty Lead~r. 

III euch cuse, judges said that prosecutors reliet1 on insuffiCient e,>ldence 01' thnt 
they mislead witnesses into perjury charges wllen nothing mOre substalltive contu 
be estahils}lecl, 

WllUt is there about u grantl jury proceetUng tltP,t leMs itself tQ prosecutorial 
alluse'/ How have critics suld the system should be changed? 

'.rbe grand jury, composed of 28 persor"is said to dute from 1161 in Euglnlld\ 
the ·time of mng' ;gemy III wh'en it waS ined to protest the power Q'j! the mono 
arch. Over the years its pm'pose -evor _ )into l1. safeguard against arbttrury 
prosecution. Engltl.nd abandoned, the system in 1033 us outmoded nnd .to() costly. 
Charges now nreilll.flde hy pJ:osecutol:s, 

In t.M United Stutes, the grand jury hus cOme to serve two·'f-unctions. Oue tYIle 
of grnnd jury hears evidence ntter an ll.rrest, '.elle grand ;lutl'l~s must llecide, by 
n vote of nt least 12, if there is sufficient: cause fOl' an illdlctn'llmt, It ,the suspect 
Is IntUcted,he faces 1:1'1/1.1. • 

A. second type of grand. jur,V hwesttgntes eriwinal wl'tlllg-cioing' antl nccordingl:;r 
Is vested with great power. It; eal, subpoemt and. question linyone who may help 

(> Its inquiry. Those who reiuse to testify can I.le held in contempt and sent to 
jun.. .. . 

III both,the prosecutor stnnds betol'e the gl'and jurors as a legol adviser. 
Theoretically, he may not attempt to 'influence them. But in prnctice, there is 
often little dOllbt how a prosecutor feels about a cllSe, nnd becatlse grund jurors· 
oft~h look to prosef)uto~s for guidance; much as petit jurors look to 11 ju~ta 
d\1l'ing a tdal, Pl'osecuCors elm influence the outcome of an iuquIry. 

Cdtlcs contend that inveatlgatorygl'Und juries lri:vite pl'osecntortnl nimse
which $n result in phony perjury indictments based on misleading qUElsUons
and that safeguardii arc needed to insure thE! system's integrity. They say that 
In(Uctiug grnnd~urIes have become archaIc. more rubber stamps fOl' a prosecutor, 
and should bEl nbollahell, . ' 

"PCosl!lJutorlal abuse Is renl," sn.ld ASSemb1ymnn Stunley Fink, Democrat of 
Brooklyn, Ohairman of the ~ltnte Assetnl)ly's COdes Oommittee. which issued rt 
report oh stich abuse last Mrly and plans-\hearinglfthls session on rel'ising the 
Investigatory grund jury, "Our :Cealing is that the gram! jury was ol'iginnlly 
(lesigncd to serve ull n buffer betweE!n the goVel'nellt and the Pllople. It no lO'ngel.' 
doe.s!' .,i ,,'; , 

Ml'. Fink's eOll1.\ntttM and oue in Wasl1ingt.{)n, 11 subCommtttM of the HomiE! 
Judiciary Comm~tjhe chaired by Jo~hua Elll.lerg', Democrat of I'ennsyivilnin, are 
considedng thes~-proposa1s : .I I' 

ll(.!l'mittlng witnesses to have 11 lawyer inside the grand jury rOOm. III 41 
stntes, inctudinl; NewYorl" New Jersey nna Oonnecticut, a Iltwyer ltIust remain 
outside' Ule l'oonl, so there IS no one present to object to a misleading qUastiMl, 
In 1974, the New. York .Legislatur(l l)nssed a bUlprovlding tOl' counselinsi'de the 
rootit, l?p.~ it· w~s' vetoed by Govei'~o~ Oarey who saId there W4S insufficielit 
evIdence'that'Stlch a change wns neelled, . 

Informing witnesses Of the line of il1quiry before they appeaNJO that they ate 
better ,Ilreparecl. . .. 

Informing a witness. of lIla rIghts, including the right to /!ouqsel nnd the right 
to l:l'nialn Silent if an finswcr would tend to incrlmthn.t~ 'him, beforE! he is! callell 
illsitle the grund jury room; J 

Restricting rules of evld~nce and procedure to those that apply- during'a trlll1. 
A pl'os'ecutor is'llnder less restdctlons eluting !l. gra:ml jury Proceeding tllllll be 
is at trillt . . .. 

'.chose opposed to cllunging the investigMory grund :ltlry sysb~m argue tllat it 
is not deSigned to be an advcrsnry pi'()ceedlng' but rather n seurch for the truth. 
They say that the l1res~nCe of a witnePIl' In\vyel' 'miglit mal((! for objactJonR 
that could bog down tlla proceeding, and thaI: 8., granel jury shoul{l oper4t~"~lth 
vast: latitude and nQtbe inhibitcd by the I;Inme 1'cscl'ictiOns 1mposecl at c\:~~~nnl 
tl'luls. .. \) ,. 

Crltt"s. Of chunge also Il.r~ut'l that historically the"f.{tand jllrr.")lI1S '\Vorl,cd Welli 
." that ~t fa one of the rare institllti0l1S thnt. provMefol' community participation 

in the administrntion of justice and that most prosecutors are :responSible law-
j'ers who conduct: the proceedings accordingly. " .. 

91-40o-77--11l .. '0 
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With r~spect, to the indicting grand' ju):~'1 long considp,red a rubber stamp, 
twenty-nine state.S liaVe allowed the prosecutor to bypaSS this pnnellmd file 
charges in open court, In'these states, including Connecticut,' after a susriect 
has been arrested and i)rbbable cause has been established bY' the rJolice, rl 
prosecutor may file the charges ,by means of un "information." These states have 
rotained the investigatory grand jury. ' 

--'-
[ll'tom the Washington star, Jan. 11, 1977] 
o 

PlIIr. SHINNlOI\: GOES TO PRISON-PATTY H)MRST GOES FREE 

(By William, Tanffe) 

,Before the student uprisings of the late 19608, Phii' ~lirn.nick was a jock The 
'title wasn't as disparaging as it Intel;' would ,become, and Shinnick didn't mind 
being described that way. lIe was a winner and proud of it, forever demon
st1'llting on the athletic field the ldnd of excellence so appreciated and rewarded 
in the America of the Kennedy years, J 

In his way, Shinnick was,a, kind of Ren,aissance athlete. He waE! a nlarvel of 
,stalilina und .grace, competing in sevllral, track and ,field events \vithin illinutes 
of each other in a Single meet. " ': 

In 1,964, when he was 22, he set an unomciil,l world's rl!l!ord in the long jump 
'itncl held Canada's' rl!l!ord in the decathlon. That fall he flew to ~'okyo to 
compete in the 18th Olympiad. ' , : ',' 

Twelve years lqter, Shinnick appeared before the gates of a federal prison 
~n a pillcll cillled Allenwood, :Pa. No longer washe considerlJda model"American 
by this nation's SPOl'tS establishment, much less by those who enfotde the country's 
laws., ' " 

Shinnick will never forget the llate: Nov. 30, 1976. Before hIs two !laughte:r:s, 
aged eight and 10, he was handcuffed~nd eScorted into the prison to be,gin 
serving a sentence of indefinite length. '1 

Phil Shinnick's voyage through the late, 1960s and-middle 1910s h!\.~ been 
replete with h·ony. In the late.sixties he tried to reform the very sports estab
lishment that one year named him Athlete of the Year at thn University of 
Washington. . ,. " ' 

He Wll,!i! sent to prison by the very country he served as a capta)u in the Air 
Force, al'id riS /1. l)ind of goodwill sports ambassador in Africa and Latin Amer
ica. And not leas~ of all, he was jailed exactly one week after Patricia nearst 
went free on $500;000 bond. ,,>' " , 
~he Shinnick-Hearst connection is a tenuous one at best, an ,Ilmalgam of 

nllegutiona leaked by the FBI to the news; media over the last 2if.i years and 
the uncol'robQ,rated trial testimony-,of Hearst, who said Sbinnock transl}Orted 
SYnlbionese Liberation Army meml>\l:r 'llliluly Har.ris from San' FranciSco to 
Scranton, Pa., in the summer ,of 1974.., ,~~,' . ',,', 

Federal pr.osecutors investigating the alleged harboring lOt H~ars!;.!lt a farm- _ 
IH,use in' Sout]), (,lanaan, Pa., have obtaIned"no indictment of,Sh:.l.nnl'ilka;n,!l,Il,dtnit 
tl:(;ll.j; he is pot even a target of the inyestigation at this time. ,C, ' 

't':et SWnI)iciS now is in, prison :livhUe ,Hearst is' free: WlHlt fact may say some
thing ,about the state of the so-called "athletic:;, revow!~,~\~\" he and several otber 
athlete!! tried to begmaround the time of the Olymtll'i Games in;'?OO8. It is a 
circumstance that does say something, about th~ IldWl,nisLTation b,t)justlce in 
America is 1977. ' - ,I-I.' , 

Shinnick 'was l3ent, to prison I~n civil cClJ1temptl!hit):ge8 stemming from his 
appell,rance before the fedl"::ralgjtt\nd jury in Scra.n~On "lul>~ August. It.S. Atty. 
S. John Cottone has said that.' ;r:il.Ck Scott and his w1fe, Mlcki, c1011e friends of 
Shinnick and also radicals in n;\~ athletic movement, are the foca'3 of the probe. 

Cottone apparently caUed ShinnlckIJefore the jury be<!uuseh:r believes, the 
fornl,er athlete WD.!! ,involved in harboring Hearst. or has knowledge the govern
mertt could use in obtaining an indictment against others. 

Shinnicl{ was sent to jail not because he refused to testify before the grand 
,jury under a grant of immunity (he was 'willing, to answer all its questiOl1.9), 
"but because he refused to comply witJl a certl.\i'n demand of Cottone, 
the prosec1~t~'r. '"J, '. '7 

At the 4ugust session, Cottone banded', t.be jury foreman instructions that 
Shinnlel, should be for~ed to supply the 1l1:a:t with his fingerprints and samples 
of his l1andwl'itin~, and hair in a room near the jury cham1;!er. 

,,?i 
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It $0 happens under the Ametica:nsystiml that tlleFBI ltself hils no power'to 
s~bpoena evidence fr()m a perso~",",'Vho 'hilS not been cQnvl.cted of a. C):ime.Tl1e 
tight tosucl1 protection fromindl!lcriminate police power is a right guaranteed 
to all Americans, whether they b¢ mafia dons, allege~ murderers or the most 

. peaceful of grandmothers.. ' , . . ' 
Shinnick refused to. comply with the jury's (initially .cottoneis) request,nrgu

lUg that tb,e FBI could easily obtain his fingerprints and handwriting samples 
from the Air Force, where his job involved the' preparation of hand-written 
repOl;ts. ,-' . . 

Shinnick offered to provide the jury 11 sample of his hair tll!lt would be kept 
tlUder the control of the U,S. District Court for <!ompltrison with ilny independ
ent !:!amples the.lj'BI lDay have. Such procedure W()Ul~ gual'd againet a:QY mix-up 
of hair samples, he felt. . ',\" 
_ Nevertheless, Shinnick was cl,ted for contempt and $ent to jail, where he :will 
remain until the end of the jUrY's term duly 31 or untll he agrees to provide the 
FBI::with his hair. .' - . ., .. : 

'iOnc~ a witnells sh\tes the conditions under Which the grand ;Jury can receive 
evidence that it is entitled to, then the grnndjury becomes~les~Jl}dependent to 
that (I,xtel\t," sllid Oottot).e's aSl;listant, Lawrence Kelly. 

Also cltecl for contempt and sent to Allenwood was Jay Weinert a 28·year-o,ld 
sportswriter and friend of Sc,ott and Shinnick. Accprding toJIellrst's te~j:.imonJ" 
at her trial for bank robbery last Year, Weiner once ap;peared fl.t the Pennsyl
vania :farmhouse where she was hiding from authorities. lIe refused to testify 
under, it grant of "use immunity.". whlch prohibits tho governmep.t from using 
tile words of his testimony againstl1im at a later date. .. 

The impriSOI1mi:mt of Shinnlckj especially at a time when Ilenrstia free to re
turn to her pre-revolutionary life and grant intel'Views o.n national television, 
bas angered civil Uberta,l.'inns in thisi'country as tew other gr@d jury c.!lses have 
i'1l recent months; . 

c" ","Oottone and: the FBI have served as judge und jury, they argul,'l. For more 
than ·two years the gMel.'nment has b~n nrtnble to indict Shinnick, His im
prisonment fOl: civil contempt is mere vindictiveness, the only way prosecutors 
can "convict" him; th€: goverhment's opponents insist. 

.A group callecI'the Coalition for Gran\d.jJul.'Y tAbusei supported by former Atty, 
Gl:ru. Rams~y Clark and dozens of other well-lmQ:%Il lawyers, has denounced 
Sfihtllick's jailing. . : . ' 
, ,.''In our vicw," a spokellll1an fOr the coalition told Cong.ressre¢imtly, "there is" 
no process or instltlttion in America today more potentially destructive than 
the unregulated, unChecked, unbalanced grund jury'inquisition. With itpl'ose
cutors alid pOlice agencies have the power to Compel the appearanc.e of any 
person anywhere ntany time, to in1;roduce ill~gal evldence,"to grill 'witnesses 
about a?wthind in the absence of ,constitutional .restraints and to ~ail' without 
trial." . , '. . . ". ~ 

WbenShinuiCk §liidgoQI'IPY to bl$ daughterS and fdends on that gray day in. 
No\tember,l1~entered a Dlhlimum security inst.1tuUon. The handc.uffst re!l.lly just 
I),'bl'ulisb' ceremony, came Off once Shinnick got inside the :firont door. He begaJ). 

J~o adjust; friends bxoughi: him running shoes for laps around Allenwood's track. 
" ,. nut the prosecutor WllSP!t quite through :with Shinnick .. On Dec. 16, the Phila.
u:elphfll Duily News publiShed an intel'VieW with Shinnick Ilnd Weiner. Althol1J~'h 
convicted PrisO,uers. bayea basic right to speak to the PJ;~~~i Cottone promptly 
prohibited both men "from taUeing to reporters.· '. ';'\: 
. Cottone wafj, nble to d\~ny their FIrst Amendment righte becat1s~:!p:f .a 10l>phol~ 
in the law, Felon~ fall J~l1der the jurisdiction of the lJ.S, BUl:ell.~t Of Prisons. 
Those cited tor elvil. cOll-tempt technically nre subject to the ,court nnd U.S. 
marsha1sf who ta1~e orde):!! from the prosecutor. Several lawyers In.st week said 
they tli(Jught cottone!s ox.der was unprecedented. ,c 

"It'S an apPll-lljl1g procedure," said Richard Gerstein; a prosecutor for 23 
years in Miumt,'a:nd chairman of;,the American Bar ASS<i()1at!:op.is grand jury 
committee. "There is nlllegittmnte basis for it whatsoever, If YOu're conducting 
a prosecutor's office qnd condUcting it fairly, yoU have 110tWng' to fear by those 
clted tOr contempt til.lldrtg to the p~'ef:is, r don't car!l if they.reMa1ia.It.s still 
appalling." () > ':( • '", 

"Ies outrageous," Clllrk said. "These two men haven't even .been convicted of 
a cri:o;te. I don't see ]raw. you can deny them access to the press." . 

" c\ 
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oottone defentiEld his action by arguing that Shinnick and Weinel' are involved 
ill a case Istill \In<ler investigation and that if incUctmelloo are issued, all:Y ~ews 
~tori~s ccmldnl10w clefenc1unts to move for a mistl'inl ()n grOunds of preJudicial 
puhltc1ty. ~ttt yei'iterday, .Tudge wilUnm .T. Nealon overruled Cottone and ended 
the ban after it had been enforced for three weeks. , . 

]'l'iends of Shinnick and Weine~' say they Wel'e greeted as heroes by Allenwood ' 
ilU'll[l,tes (nmong them Bernard B'ergmall. the New York nursing hODl.I);.:j1andit, 
und .G., Gpruon Liddy Of Watergate notori~ty) ~ecause they had not.bee1:~ c1larged 
with nny crime. Outside of prison, the llOn~:nng of Shinnick and 1Velner, also 
has hegun.. '. , , . ' . 

College studen'ts in New York have staged f\md-raismg races for the two men. 
Il'aculty ,and studentS at Rutgers Univ~l,'s~ty'S Livingston' College, where Shinnick 
is an assistant professor in I.\. Sports-soclOlogy p):ogram, have demonstrated for 
his l!elease.,. , 

New' YorI, Times columnist Tom Wic1rer recently featured Shinnick on the 
paper's 'op-ed page. There are reports that CBS 1s preparing a segment on Shin
nick's plight fOl: "Sb:ty Minutes." And finally, outgoing Atty. GElIl. Edward Levi 
lIas declded to review the entire Shinnick-Weiner cas~to determine, an aide 
said, "If the necessary evidence can be obtained unyoth!\lrway." 
, Shinnick has said from prison thlit he believes the gc)'vernment is "out to get" 
the ci:iticsof the sports establishment, not simply to build n.9u,ge ngainstScott. 
Bnt why the sudden attention surrounding Shinnick? 

Part of it may involve the public's, appetite for all things relating to Hearst. 
Some of ' it may stelll'fl'om the arguable tactics the gove):llment has used against 
him, And much of it may be based on the metamorphosis of Am,erlcanOlympian 
into U.S. prisoner. " 

If you had written the story of the qUintessential AU-American youth in the 
eurly si:x:ties; you would have written the story of Phil Shinnick. At Washington, 
he mal-ried a beauty queen who served as the head ba1%>n twirler. AIilazingly, he 
won the school's best athlete award at a time when only football play,erswere used 
to getting It. He belonged to the local Newman CElnter, a Catholic lay organizution, 
and once .spellt'll.U entire summer's vacation building a church in. Alaska. 

FIe ~oved Sea.ttle and thEl city returned his ,affections . .Tust after College he went 
to work in the mayor's o~G.e ancbSe~ttle gave Shinnick it(l nnnual J'distinguisl1e(l 
()iti~en~' award . ..A:t one time,::he workEld in the middle leVElls of Sen. Henry (Scoop) 
:racla:!on~s cn;mpaisn. TheI! 11eentered.the Air ]"orce, working behind a desk in 
Los Angeles and participating in State Department tours by athletes' to what 
then were called the emerging nations. " , '" 

Pern'ups' it Wlla these trips that transform~d his ideas about the way sports were 
ndmlnJ.s~ered and athletes were treated in the United States •. Wl1en the Olympic 
Games were heldiu Mexico City' in 1968, SWnnick, as .an alterllatemember.of the 
U.S. team, WIlS one .pf few white athlete~ in this, country who endors,ed the black 
pC\w,(n'; flalute Of JoJm. Carlos an([ TOlllmle SJIlith .on, the reviewing, stand. . 

After thosegilmes; Shinnick enrolled at Berkeley to pursue a doctoral degree in 
education psychology. It was now the late 1960's, the antiwar movement was con
snming the nation; the feminists were crUsad~ng and Berkeley offered, fluch a 
ferment of ideas and radical politics that there seemed to be a Campus: chapter 

\1 • to~' every caus~ e,:xposed in America. . ,,' . ,,' . . 
. +t ll~pl:>.elled: i~ Berkeley, 1969, that Shinnicl, cl'Qssed paths with .Tack. Scott. 
Scott 11aS' orgmuzed an~ STan(li~oquentlY name~ the Institute ,forth~ Sg~dy of 
Sport and 'Society, and lie qnd Shinnick became close friends, both oJ: them work
ing towards'one end-to stop the glorifying nndthede~um.l1.~ization th,eYProfes-
sed to se.e of amateur and professional athletes. . . . 

A few·years later Scott accepted a JOR as athletic director'at Oberlin College in 
Ohio, where he ptlt some of his radical concepts of sport, into effect. Shinnick 
went to, Livliigston. One of his first actions was to open the gymnasium to the 
local cOmmunity and urge inner·city residents to participate in athletics. 

"Pl;i1 nlwttys thought througlt his commitments," Scott says. I'He came to 
identify with tlW, type of commitment Phil and Dan Berrigan (the activist priests) 
111ld; :S;~~nev'e~' identified With Che Guevara, for example, 01' the Yippies or the 
cl'azies.''-·' . ' 

Nevertheless, Shinnicl, had COIJ1e f1111 ciJ!cle by last November. Marie Coles a 
frIend of ShinniCk from Livingston, was one of several people wh() visited him 
jl1l!t before ChrJstmas. She recalls that Quincy Shinnick, his eight-year-old was 
there to say.·hello; , 
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"Daddy, you're gOi'rtg to be 'home for Christmas," she assured him: . 
Shinnick, who eventually 'was b"ranted a five-day furlough for thehohdays, 

"just was silent for a moment, not knowing what to say," Coles recalls':"Thet,t he 
said, "Well, l;might not be," HiS daughter was just sitting there. Maybe IttakllS 
a pltrent to feel that. But it was sad." ' 

~:-.. --' ... ' 
[From the New York ~:Imes. '.Dec. 31. 1076-] 

A ':M:ODER'NINQUISITlON 

(l.By Tom Wicker) / 

Patty Hearst is out of prison and Phil Shinnick is in, aud thereby hangs a tale 
of American justice.' " " - :' , . 

Mr. Shinnicl~. 34. once held the 'World record for the long-jump· and twice re
preserlted' the' Unitea States in the'Olympic Games'; In 1972. he became the athletic 
director at Livingston College of Rutgers·l1niverslty. But he is now'Offthe!tlIUveJ:" 
sity's payroll and in the Allenwood Jj'ed~l:al Penitentiary in Pennsy1vaniil.,', ' 

No oilecontends that Mr. Shinnick is befng punished for iL .crime. He.1snot 
even 'chal'gedwith a crime~ He bas Deen itnJ,Jrisoned oncivU' CO.iltempt 'charges 
growirig 'Out of liis appearance'before a grahd jury in Scranton, Pn:., IMtAug. 13. 

At tllO.t grand jurYhearingjMr. ShirtniCIFtlid not i'efllSe to answer 'quest~ons; He 
did not refuse to give the grand jury any eVidence that it required fOl" Its O'WIl'de
liberations. He refUsed, instead to give the' Fed'erai';Sureau of Investig!ltibn his 
fingerprints, s!lmples of his handwriting aild,clippm'gs of,>his'hair. " , ' . 

When. Mr. Sli.inn.ick appea'red iIi tb:~ griindjury i'oom~without a lawyer, US 
all withessesmust-a United Sta:tes Attorney gave the foreman a statement to 
reAd. The statement instrt'!c£ed '1Irr. Shinnlclc to give:fingerpriiits/wi'lt!ng s!Uliples 
aM hnhclippirtg's -to 'the. :I!';B.I. ill'a r06:mitdJacent 'to that (If the grand jilry~ 

Now it happens that theF:l3.I.docs Mt liave flubpoenn power. Outside the grand 
jury room, the bureau would have no legal"way to get such~'\:emplars'from,Mr. 
Shinnick or any other: unconviated citizen who' did not want to provide them. 

It llappens; further, that the' :fingerprints of Mr. Shinmck; a former· Ail' iForce 
captain, are easily available to: the'F;B.I. tlrrough Air Forca:records, So: are 
s!Urtples of his liandwriting" since his,Air Force job involved 'Writing reports. And 
he offered to give the grand jury~not thii F.B;I:-a '11uil' sample, which would 
be sealed ill nn envelope and held in custody of ' the Scranton district court. If 
the Government had hair samples it' wanted to matc4 agAinst his, he Said, tlle 
Governmtiut's hair samples could be beld in the same 'fashion, to guard against 
mi.,\:-up 01' misuse. . 

Upon Mr. Shinnick's inqUiry, moreover., the grand jury 'Could give ihim no 
reason why' thes!), exemplars 'W:~H'e'necessary to its investigation. Be hnd· not 
beeU given "use immunity," III prosecutm1al device that .effectivilly removes the 
Fifth Amendments rights against self~incriminatioll> of the ilerson granted such 
immunity.","" 

But Mr. Shinnick's refusal. not to Ift'rtswer grana j'ury questions but to give 
the F.B.I. materials it otherwise could not legally have obtained, 'has resulted 
in his imprisonment for civil conteinpt:!His incarceration, which began NoV'. 30. 
~ould last:f{)1' the life of the 'graI.ld juty-until neXt JulY-i.aIld Q,ould be restlmecl 
if the sanie drama is pla:red out beforE! 'a. ~mcceSSor grand jury. Meanwhile Rut
gers hnsann61l.llced that it "will stop payment of hiS salary farlls long 'as he 
remains unable to meet his classes." 

WJJ.at is this Kafkaesque nightmare 'all 'abo\lt".'and ihow Muld it happen in.1l 
country where,' sUPposedly, graml ,juries lUre ,provided to protect citizens' from. 
the 'arbitrary use of government power? 0 ' 

.Apparently, the F.B.I. suspects Mr. Shinniclc of , having beeninvolved'injora.t 
least of knowing something about, 'the alleged 'harboring ofPatiicia He'nrstin n 
PennsylvamiL farmliouse'-in 1974: The Government told his attorney thnt the Aii' 7' 

Force :fingerpl'ints and ,h:andwriting 'Sl1niples would not be "goOd enough!l to use . 
in a Mal-which makas<it deat that the grand ,jUry 'was being used. tb force 
Mr. Shinnick to~ provide evidence that mfkht be lisad ngailliit him ill court. " 

Mr. Shin'riiclt; 'wb6iS mbrt;;radical politically than tha F.B.T. thbUtf$ l'ir'Opel\ in 
tUl·n.:suSpectsthl1t the .F.BiI.wnnts· thehair,clip!Jings: 'Uild :dther'e:t&l1pllirs iIi 
order to concoct a fr.ameup linking ihim, crll:ninally to' Pl1tty Bearst or those 'Wl:lO 
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protected her. He contends also that the subpoena summoning him to the grand 
jury was based on a wiretap put on his telephone aI!d another on his 'attorney's 
telephone. ," 
Howeve~ that may be, the Shinnick .case is one more in a lengthening pattern 

of biatuntgovernment use of grand juries for inquisitorialmther than accusa
tory purposes. The late Senator Philip Hart once said thlit grand juries liOW 
were being commonly used "to 'Conduct political surveillances 'andbuild dossiers 
in the guise of investigating specific offenses" 'and it seems clear that that is 
about what the Government tried to do in the Shinnick case. 

Attorney General Levi nevertheless strongly 'resisted reform legislation debated 
in Oongress last session. That legislation will/be. introduced again next year and 
the Shinnick case may give it new urgency-but hardly enough to get him out of 
prison before July. 

OLYMPIC SPIRIT, FBI-STYLE-Two FAOE JAIL FOR RESISTING HARASSMENT 

For star athletes the world;over, summer '76 meant the glory of the Olympics. 
But for Phil Shinnick, a 196~ U.S .. Olympian illnd one-time world record holder 
in the long jump, summer '76 marl,ed the climax of a grand jury inquisition. 

~.s thiS' Report goes to press, .Shinnick flnd. a 22-year-old friend, sportwriter 
Jay Weiner,are headed for jail. Officially, .Shinnick and Weiner are going to 
jail because in, August they refused to supply evidence to a .Scranton, Pa; federal 
grand jury that is supposed to be investigating the harboring of one-time fugitive 
Patty Hearst. ' 

~~tually, Shinnick and Weiner are going ,to jail because silence and non
cO'operation are their only ways of saying "n1'l" to the FBi 1tarassment which 
has,. for· the. past 1'8 months, left their livell and careers in a shambles. The FBI 
suspects tb,at ,Shinnick and We~ner were involved in the Pennsylvania farmhouse 
where Patty,_Hearst ,took refuge in 19"(4. Instead of indicting the· two for their 
alleged role,~.nowever, and giving them oachance to defend themselves, the gov
ernment has; in effect, already decided to punis,p. them-with the grand.jury . 

.. The FJ31 first brol,e into Jay Weiner's life ·in F~bruary, 1975. Weinel:' was 
staying at his pal:'ents' ,Philadelphia home when agents approached and began 
que;ltioning him a:bo~t Patty ;Hearst. Weiner, who felt the Jl'BI was trying to 
set his friends up fol:' fln indictment, ,exercised his, legal right not to answer . 
. "We have othel,' ways of' getting it out of you," one of the agents then. 
thl~eatened, and the iirst "other way" came two weeks earlier. FBI agents forced 
Weine/;.:s car off the road, threatened him with their guns and closeted him in a 
nearby""office the rest of the evening for' interrogation, nIl the while' ignoring 
Weiner'S repeated req~ests to .see a lawyer. Two days later a thoroughly intimi
datecl Weiner was hauled before a Harrisburg, Pa. federal grand jury where 
he answered questions. '0 • 

Mean\vhile,Shinnick got his first FBi visit March 4, the day after he had had a 
phone {!onv:ersation with Weiner. ·Shinnick also refused to talk, but the FBI 
agents came bacI, again~and oagain-'-to ·try to get bim to change his mind. 

"I was not merely ViSited," he remembers, "I was stalked." 
The stalking walln't enough to break Shinnick's silence, so the Bureau started 

lealdng .Shlnniclt'S name to reporters covering the Hearst affair. Tll.at generated 
newspaper reports arOUnd the country linking Shinnick to Patty Hearst. The 
newspaper articles, coupled with FBI visits to the Rutgers UniveJ;sity campus 
where Shinnick taught, cost the former Olympian his jO'b as Rutger's director 
of sport stUdies. ' " 

The.FBI wasn't through. Shinnick lear.6.M that his friends had been contacted 
by FBI agents and told be was involved Pl,the :gea);st, .l;!llse. Other fl:'~~nds s"itid 
that letters, Shinnick had mailed to them arrived apparently already opened. 
On numerous occasions, clicks and other tell-tale signs <>f wire-tapping disrupted 
·Shinnick's phone conversations. . . 
" As a crowning blow, the FBI had Shinnick sUbpoenaed before a federal 
grnnd jury. He refused .to t~stify, and the FlBI 'backed o()ff~momentarily. 

(But It yea.r later, in May, 19i6, the Burean renewed the subpoena: pressure. 
Weiner, who 4adn'tbeen.able to find a journalism jab because of the' adverse 
public\ty, was ~alled bef01;e'a ,Scranton: grand jury Which had six more months 
to ~un than -ilie Harrisburg, panel· that had been investigating the Hearst case. 
The switch to ,Scranton added six months to the contempt'confi~~~ent hanging 
over Weiner's head if he refused'to testify. '..' .' 

.. _-----_. ---
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,Shinnick, informed he was 'a targ~t of the investigation, was ordered to. pro
vide the same grand jury with hit:! ,:fingerprints as well as samples of his band
writing and hair. 

The two immediately challenged the subpoenas. Shinnick was an Alr Force 
veteran, and the governmenJ; already had. his fingerprints and handwrithu~ on 
record • .since hair samples are notoriously ,poor indices of personal identification, 
'ShinnleIt's subpoena struck dbservers as retaliation for'his earlier silelice" 

In Welner's case, the government looked as if it was out to dress rehearse 
testimony from Weiner for use in the prosecution of his friends. Jl1clt ilnd Micki 
'Scott. 'l'he Scotts, well-known sports tl<liJ,V'ists,' hitve not yet been indicted for 
their wIdely alleged role in harboringiugitive Patty Hea.rst, even ,tllough the 
government, judging from its leaks. to the press, has had enough evidence to indic!; 
them for months. But grand juries are not permitted to investigate cases wherQ 
an indictment has already been handed down-the government, if they were, 
could use the grand jury subpoena power to discover a defense's trial strategy
and the governmel1t'il delay in indicting the ,Scotts seems clearly a ,move to side-
step this p;rQhibition. (' Q, ' , ' 

The supel'V'lsory court,' however, refused to. quas4tJ.le subpoenas iii :Septem
ber. It ignored the evidence of IDBI miscondUct and manipulation of the grand 
jury ]}rocess-as have most courts lnldmilar circumstances over recent years
and, 'by doing so, helped to encourage further abnsive FtBI behavior.' . . 

That's because. FBI agents lack sub~oena power of their own. Ii1 theory, at 
least, they mUE;t rely on persuasion to gain a witness' cooperatlo)l. In reality" 
hOWeVel\ FBI agents do control 'subpoena authority-the grand jury's. As lonlf 
as courts permit the FB'Ito exercise. this authorlty, :agents can 'be as heavy
handed as they choolle with witnesset:! .. Should a, witness. objectto."third-degree" 
treatment by refUsing to answer questions, FlBI agents need merely bave the 
witness subpoenaed before II. grand ,jury where ,he 'Or she must testify 9): go . to 
jail. " . ,I:l ' 

And so long as the FBl 'retainS this access to ;the grand jury's subPOena power" 
there won't be mnch meaningful reform of the grand jurcr-or the ,Bur~au. 

" . 
AMEIUOAN' BAR ASSOOtATION COMMITTEE SUPl?OR~S FEDERAL GRAND JURY REFORM 

(CONGRESSIONAI;' RECORD,JAN. 31, 197'i') 

(By'Hon. Joshua Eil~~g, of Pen~SYIVania) 
. Mr. En.BERG. Mr. Speaker ~ring tb~'hearings. of my Judiciary SUbco~mittee 
in the 94th Congress, rep~en\';v.tives of the American Bar Association testified 
as to the need for grand jury\\reform: aud supported oUr efforts to make those 
reforms. . ~. . ,[L 

The Criminitl JUiltice, Sectio ~ of tI,e American Bar Association recently passed 
a serlesof standards relating', ira tb!e grand jury, which will be submitted to thEt . 
full membership of the Ame~~~Bar Association in a; few weeks. The 'report 
which accompanied the propo~ed tandards indicates toat they ,Closely Parallel 
the provisions of my bill, H.R,'1~ 4, the Grand Jury Ref(lrm Act' of 1977, which 
I recently introduced. " " .. . 

At this time I insert in the Record th.e rellort of the Criwinal Justice Section 
of the ABA and the summary of the "Proposed ABA Grand. Jury Principles" : 

. Q . 

HOUSE Oli' DELBGATES ToREOEIVE SEOTION~n:~PORTS ON GRAND JURY REFORM, , 
CItA.NGES TO F.R.Cr.P. 0 

The Criminal Justice Section will aek the ABA!a policy-making House of Dele
gatee to .p1ace the Association in favor o:l!·mnjor retorms in the operati.on oJ! 
grand juries at both the :federal and state levels. The Tequest will be made h'Jl the. 
form of a general rellolution (similar .to tlle oneprintC:)d in the right-hand column" ., 
of this page) whIch the House of Delegatee. will debate at its Midyear Meetingt~" 
February 9-15 in Seattle! Washington.. 'p .. . . I .' " 

, Based. upon· a reliort prepared' by the Section's Grand Jury 09mmitt~e, 'ltllaired \ 
by state's Attornei' Richar(l E. ,Gel,'stein ot.l\!Uami,Floclda, the ',Section's resolu
tion may well;;be among the ;most,controyersial-and.potentially .most far-~each, 
ing-subjects to be conSIdered at the :Midyear. Meeting. 

\'i). 

\1 
,~ 
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The raport is phrased in termS of legislati\'e principles in order'that 'specific 
,yording of grand jury reform bills'intL'oduced in the 95th Oongress can be sup-
ported 0): opposed as appropriate, Gerstein said. ' ' 

As amended the report was approved unanimously by the Section's Governll,lg 
Council fit its fall meeting in Scottsdale, Arizona, in No\,ember, cap!)ing two years 
Of intanse'Section study of grand jury reform. During that period. Gerstein testi
fied twice on behalf Of the Section on grand jury reform proposals before Con
gress,and tbe, Section won limited support frOm the AssociatiOn on the issue. 

The Section's Grand Jury Committee Is compose(l primarily of person'S with 
sUbstnntial prosecutOJ;ialexperience. lIi. aclditioll to Gerstein, >they include: Sey
;mo,,(u' Glltnzer of Washington, D.C.; Richard H. Kuh of NIilW Yo).'k City i 'George 
D. Crowley o,t Chicago i Judge Jacl, ,Rosenberg 'of ,New York City i,Davicl An
stern of \Vn:sl1ington; Charles Ruff of Wnshington; Professor George Pugh o:J!'the 
r..ouis~au!l State University :ya'w ,School, Baton Rouge; Briau P. Gettings of 
.A,rlington, Virginia;, Judge Paul Bakel' of Miain! i Peter F. Ltingrock 'of 'Middle
bury; Vermont; Pat'!l B. Johnson of Tampa; Professor Melvin: B. Lewis of .rohu 
Marshall Law School, Chicago i an,d Sol Rosen of Washington; The lit,w sftldent 
me:in:bel' of the C0111lnittee is Peter R. 'Wubbenhorst of Birmingham. 

---'-' 
OAPITOL' :HILL ROUNDUP' 

When OrlnHnaZ Jft8tioe· went to press, WasWngton was filled witlLsplaculation 
about what"!"~e95th Congress would be doing. Here 'a::re some "best bets" as per· 
ceived by Herbevt Hoffman,. Staff Director of the ABA's Governmental l.lelations 
Office. C .' 

Grand 'Jury Reform-'-Early Febl'Uary h~i'ings are expected by nep. Joshua 
Eilbt>rg's (D.-Pa.) Judiciary Subcommittee. His bill (HR 1277) is much less 
comprehensive than Hn. 2986 (proposed. by' Rep. John Conyers, (D."Mi.) but 
is thought to have the best eh'ance of passage. Itinoludes 'PrOvisions for a gralld 
jury of 15 and indictments by 9 votes. Ohanges on the role of counsel and chal
lenges to subpoenas are also expected. 

.;,;;,:' 

PROPOSED ABA GnAND JURY PRINOIPLES 

Be it '·esQlvcd. That the American Bar Association 9upport in principle grand 
jury l·eform'\).egislat1on which adheres to ,the following priniciples: 

1. A grand'~,tli·y witness shall have the right to be accompanied by counsel in 
his appearancEk, b'flfore the grand jury; the role of such counsel should 'be the 
same as that be'tore a Congressional committee. 

2. A subject (fJ! a grand jury investigation shall begjveli th{fi'ight to testify 
before the grand jury, providGd he/she signs a waiver of immunity. ProsecutQrs 
Sh~l1 110tlfysuch subjects of their opportunity to testify lIDless ,notification may 
reSihlt in fiightor endanger other persons; or the prosecutor is ullll,ble with rea-
sonahle diligence to .llotifysaidperso'lls. . 

3VThe.grand jury shall not consider unconstitutionally obtained evidence. 
4: The grantl, jury shall not name n: 'Person in'an indictment as an unindicted t!o

conspirator to u criin!nal conspiracy; 
o. A grand jury should not issue any report whiCh singles out persons to impngn 

their moti\'es, hold them up to scorn 01' critjrism or speal,s of their qualifications 
or mornl fitness to hold an office or position:. No granli jury report shall be accepted 
f01' filing a!\d publi('ation untiUhe presic1ing jtl'dge st~bmits i'~ pan,tel-a a copy 
ther{'{lf to 'all'pllrsons named 01' Identifiable and such ~mrsons are given the op
porhmity to move to expunge any'" objectionable portion of said J=eport ana have 
a final juclicial detl'rmiil}ttion prior to tIle report's being publishel'l Or made 
public. Such motion to expunge sl1alI be hHide;wlthin ten days of receipt of notice 
Of'SllCh rl'port. Hearings on such motions s110,11 I}e held;;i1!.:camera.. . 
• 6, TJle grand ju):y .should nO,t be u§lecl QY',the prOllef,;\utOi"ili order to ·obtiti.il tan
~l~)le doc~lmentiir-y or testlmonialevid,ence. to. assist t:6e pi.;o'secutor in preparation 
fot tiial, Of a d'efeinl/lnt whQhas qlready, Men',cparged b3; indictin~nl:or informn~ 
Hon. Howevei', the grand jury sh<),tJld not be restl.'icted' b~ investigating other po~ 
tentinl offenses of the same or other defel'ldants. ' ',... 

7. The grand jury should not be used by the prosecutor for the purpose of aiding 
or aSsisting in any nonciiminal' inquiry. 

i' 

~----.::;:.:;,::::;"': 
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S;"'Wltnesses whO,;bll'Vebe~J).··fi!Uqlmoned",to ,appearbef~re. a grll,ndj~i'r ,to 
testify or to produce tangible or documentary eVidence should ~o,tbe'su'bjectecl 
to unreasonnble dell1Y :befQre appeariAg or uhnece,ssallily repeated ll!.ipenra!iceu 01' 
hurassment. . ' .,":. . :.' 

9. It sha.ll nob' be necessl}.rY"for t):lep1'ose(,!uto,ll t<!,OQtl1in Ilppl.'ova~ of the /#raltd 
jury for a grand jury subpoena. . . '" 

10. A. grand jury subpoena s).'lould indicate the statute or general subject area 
that is the cOncern of tb:e grand,jUJ.:Y inquirY'. 

li. In any case.in which Ii. subpoenaed witness on a' person directly affected 
thereby moves' on proper grounds to quash 11 grand jury f,lubpoenn, the prosecutor 
should be required to make a reasonable -showin$ inclitnera' I1nd on t.ue reClOl'd 
before the court cony~ning the grand jury thllt the evidence being sought is : 

(a) relevl1nt. to thegrandjuryinvesUgationj, ' 
(b) prollerly within the grll,Ild jury's investigation; und 
(c) not sought primarily for auothet DU1'1>pse. 

12. A subpoena should be returnable o~ly 'When the grand jury issittlng. 
13. When' the circumstances mal~e it'reo.sonable, motions to qUilsh 01' rilouliy 

s)lbpoenlis may be brought at the place where the wUnessresldes, the documents 
sought o.re maintllined, or before tl),e l:ourt which issue~ the subpoena at the 
electIon of the witness. Such moUol)li should 'be heard 1Il: camera and on. the 
~~. ',. .'. 

14. All mutters before II gxan4 jtu·y. ihclu(j.ilig ~e charge bY theimpanelhlg 
judge,· If any; any com'ments 01' charges by ,aily. jurist to the grand jury at any 
time j any and .all comments to the grand, jllfY by the prosecutor; and thll 
ql.lestioning of and testimony by any witness. shaWbe rel!oJ:ded either steno· 
g~aphical1y or electronically. IIowevel', the deliberations of the grand jru·y sll!~ll 
not be recorded,' . 
, iti. lU4pandlng On the already-established ABA pOSitiOn faVoring transactional 
Immuni~Yf immunity should be granted only when the telStimony soUght is., in 
the pttbl1<l intlilrest i there is no other reasonable way to elicit such testimonY'; 
and the witness haS refused to testifY or .indicated an intent to inVoke toe 
privHege against self~incrlmination. ' 

16. Immunity shall be granted on Pl'QSecution motion In camel'!/. by tlle tJ:lal 
,court which convened the grand jury, llnder standards e:s:pressed in Principle 
No. 15. 
, 17. The grl\.nting of immunity in grand jury proceedings shOUld not be a matter 
of publl(! record.p1'lor to the iElsuance of an .indictment 01' testimony in nny case. 

IS. If the court determines that there is lilulti12le representat~on of w,itl1eslles 
in a graI1d jury proceeding, it sMll adv.!se the witnesses that they have t'lla right 
to be separately represehted by counSel, and explain ,that conflictso:t! intel;est lUllY 
otherwise al,'ise. ' . , 

19. The confHlel1tlal nal;Ul'e of the grand jury proceedings requires that the 
identity 'of witnesses, al!l?,\larlng before the grand ju,ry be unavailable to public 
scrutiny. t,., , 

,20. It IE! the duty of .the COUl't which imj;la,nels !l. gr/llld jury fully to charge 
the jurql's by meCfns of a written chal'ge,compl~tely e:s:plaining their duties Ilncl 

(,' Jimitations. - , 
21. All stages of the grand jury proceedings should be conducted with pro~cr 

consideration for thE!' preservation of,press freedom, attorney-client l·elationships. 
and comparable values. 

22. The perloc10f confinement for 'a witness who refuses to testify before a 
grand jury und is found in contempt should not exceed {I months. 

23. The court shall impose aPIlroprillte ,sanctions whenever uny of the fOre
going principles have been violated. 

FEDEl\.At GnAND JURY REFolnr (OONGRll!SSIoN.n. REdORD~ FEB. 2, 1977) 

Mr. ED:iBERG. Mr. Spel\.ker, as chairman of. the, Judiciary Subcommittee c®~ 
-sldering proposals to reform the Feders:l Grand Jury, and ns the author of H.E. 
94, a bill to mal,e those :reforms, I have been receiving numerous letterS and 
cards concerning the cases of Fhillip Shinnick and Jay Weine.r. Most of these 
cOlU~l1nlcl\.tlons request' an. inve.stlgal;ion ot, these cases. It is -the Doliey of the 
JudlClary CO'lllmltteenot I(p get !l,nvolved in pending, calles. H~wever, ay. untt.lysis 

(1 

'I ., 
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of complaints conceJ;ning alleged grand jUry abuses provide .information about 
specific retorms. ". " ,.' . . 

Therefore, I asked the Library of Oongress to analyze these cases a~dmy staff 
to' collect press articles on them. 

I would like to include in the Record, the Library of Oon~ress study and 
newspaper articles: 

To: Honorable Joshua Eilberg; 
Attn: David Umansky. 
From: American Law Division. 

OONGRESSIONAf( RESEAROH SERVIOEl, 
Wash£ltgton, D.O., Januarv 19, 1977. 

Subj~ct: Examination of cases of Jay Weiner and Phillip Shinnick. 
This is in response to your inquiry and ou!' subsequent telephone conversation 

in which you requested an examination of the case of Jay Weiner and Phillip 
Shinnick to determine wheth,er the facts may suggest areas where the powers 
available in connection with federal grand jury investIgations are subject to 
abuse. 

Jay Weiner and Phillip Shinnick were gril.lited immunity and suIfpoenasd to 
appear as witnesses before a federal grand jury in the Middle District Qf'Pennsy!-c 
vania investigating the possibility that Patricia Hearst and WilHam nnd .1llmiIy 
.Barris were harbored within the district in violation of 18 U.S.O. § 1071. Mr. 
Weiner Ulld Mr. S~innick were ultimately inca'rcerated for failure to comply 
with the grand jury subpOenas, see 28 U.S.O. § 1826. They had previously tried 
unsuccessfully to have the subpoenas quashed, United, State8 v. Weiner, 418 F. 
SuPP. 941 (W.D.pa. 1967), aif'cl Without opinion sub nom. In 1'e Grand Jury 
PI'ooeeding8, No. 76-2286 (3d Oil'. Oct. 27, 1976). 

Mr. Weiner and Mr, Shinnick were among those whom Patricia Hearst named 
in testimony at her banIt robbery trfal as having been present while she was a 
fugitive and staying near South Oanaan, Pennsylvllnia, within the Middle 
Dish'ict of Pennsylvania. 

Mr. Weinel"s testimony was sought as part of the grancijury's investigation 
into the pos'1ible harboring of Miss Bearst within the Mida1." District and th@ 
gratid jury sought to obtain Mr. Shinnick's fingerprints, su;rt\ples of his hund
writing and clippings of his hair to compare with evidence found during the 

. course (If the investigation. ' 
1\fr. Weiner and Mr, Shinnick sought to have the subpoenas quashed on several 

grouncls. They contended that the subpoenas should be quashed because of prose
cution misconduct and because the subpoenas were returnable to an inwroper 
sltns. They also .tiled II. motion for discl(lsure of any wire or oral interception of 
their communiclltions. 

The court ordered'the government to. submit affidavits -affirming or denying 
the instances of wite or oral interCeptIons of the con1ntunications of Mr. Weinel' 
fincll\Ir. Shinnick. The court fOttnd the affidavits submitted in response s.ufficient 
to meet the witness' allegations of illegal electronic sl1rYei1l!lIlce. . 

l.J:he witnesses urguedthat thesubpoenM Were returnable to an improper situs 
because they instructed the wltnesses to uppear before the grand jury sitting in 
Scranton while the investigation had been originated );Iy a federal grand jury in 
Harrisburg. The witnesses felt tllat the second grand jury invcstigation had 
been convened to "avoid the possibility thnt the Harrisburg grand jury, .. 
would decide that [their] testimony was not necessary" 4:;1.8 F. SuPp. at 951, and 
because the Scranton grand jury had 'Il.longer unexpired term so thnt the amount 
oJ: time the witnesses could be Incarcerated under 28 U.S.O. § 1826 would be 
longer. The court accepted the government's respon:;;e that the witnesses had been 
subpoenaed to appear in Scranton rather than Harrisburg because the possible 
('rlminal vlolations under investigation were alleged to have occurred within the 
Scranton divil.'ion of the. district and as a result the Scranton panel would have 
been selecteel from a group of potential jurors which would have included resi-" 
elences of 'the county where the harbOring was believed to have occurred while 
the Blirrisbul'g panel wO\11d not. .. 

1\f1'. Weiner also contended that he had been subjected to governmental miscon-
duct in that he Imd been subpoenaed fout' tImes to appeur before the grand jury " i 
investigating Patty Hearst. The court rejected this pointing out that two of the I 

subpoenas had been quashed Ilnd one of those had been issued in connection with 
n federal grand jui'y investigation in Oalifornia and that the final subJ?oena 
involved an appearnnce before Patty Hearst testified. 
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Mr. Weiner alSo moved to have the governinent instructed to affirm or deny 
whether he was a target of the investigation and for a transcript of his testi· 
mony. The court denied the latter as premature and held that the government 
was under no obligation to iilform him whethel' he was a target ot the 
iD,vestigation. 

NIr. Shinnicl~ also sought to quash on the grounds 'that his fingerprints and 
e;\:amples of his handwl'lting were already in th~ government'!! possession because 
of his service In the armed forces and that the cuttings of his hait would be 
Inadmissible evidence. The court responded that the grand jury was entitled to 
fresn evidence if it chose; that the goverilment. should not be forced to undergo 
tbe burdens of establishing cnain of possess iou' and other problems in using the 
evidence from Shinnick's service record, tind', flint the hair was not necessarily 
inadmiSSible. 

Those who feel that present fedetallnw pe~'mits abuse' of the poweralilsociated 
with grand jury investigations might point to any of a number of features in~th!l 
Weiner and Shinnick caseS to document their >contentions. 

Fo).· example, many nUI,y feel that use of grand jury subpoenas reenforced by 
28 U.S.O. § 1826 to secure physical evidence SU(1h filS fingerprints,il.nd haudwriting 
sampleS that could be secured in other ways f~r more cOllvenij:mt for the witness 
and yet no less effective is l'epressive. : 

Others may feel that the issuam;e of four'subpoenas to appear before the 
grand jury is harassment even if two of the shbpoen,us are ultimately quashed. 

It might also be argued that the go'Vernment's ,investigation could not be sub
stantinlly impaired by proViding the witness wil:h a copy of his grand jury testi. 
mons-'or with indicating whether 01' not the witl\leSS was the target of the grand 
jury's in.:yestigatioil. Of COurse, many "would t~el that prosecution of Weiner 
and/ol' Shinniclt after their appearances befOl~; the grand jury woul(l be in 
Yiolation of the spirit of'the Fifth Amendment ii~ that they will have been made 
to participnte in the preparation of the:.case again~heml'!l,llves. ' 

Finally', there mllY be those who feel that the cases exemplify instances where 
the government has used the grand jtlry 1I.uc118;.1J.S.0. § 1826 as.p- sl).ortcut fo~ 
Pl'osf;!cution; thereby bypassing the rights that \vonld ordinarily 'beaffQrded a 
cri1l11mHly accnsed. ,Q, 

A copy of U1titea. States v. 'Weinol' 418 F. StlPp.941 (M.D. l?a. 1976) is enclosed. 
OirARLEa DOYLE, 
LIJulslativ(} Att07"1IC1I. 

Nos. 463(3 MOD, 4643 MOD 

The UniteiL ~1ta.te8 v. I1t 1'0 Grand, Jft7"1J Ptocee(tin{]8! Sttbpoena of Jay Weiner. 
q.'he U1tite(t" States. v. I1!t re Gra1t(l. J1try Proceedings: Phillip Kent Sltiitnicl". 
United states District Comt, M.n. Pennsylvania, July 13, :1976. 
Opinion onthe Merits Aug. 6,1976. 
On ;filing qrval'iousJnotions: by wItnesses subpoenaed by grand jury investigat

ing the pOSSIble ha;rboring oftederal fugl,tives, the District Oourt Nealon, J., held 
inter alia, that an initial gove,..nlnent denial that the wltnl:lsses haa b{)en subjects 
of electronic sllrveillance WIlS insufficient to satisfy the requirements ot applicable 
st.atute, but tllatollupplemental amdavitll lntel' filed by the Government were 
sufficIent in such regnrd. 

Witnesses' mottonl'! denied. , ' 
1. Grand JUl·y-36. ,;, 
If questions posed to grand jury witness or requests tor other infOrination or 

materials have been based 011 information deriVed from illegal electronic surveil· 
lance, "just catlse" for witness not to answer or reSpond exists. 18 U.S.A., §§ 3504, 
3504;(b) ; 28 U.S.O.A.. § 1826(a). ,., 
, See pub1ic~tion Words and Pllrnses fol' othet· jllwcial cQl1$'l:rtyitlfJ!ls an~+ 

definitions. ' c' ," 
2. Grand Jury-36. c,' 

Where potential grand jury witnesses claimed that theN' had been s\lbjected 
to illegal electronic surveillance, United States did not satisfy reqUirements o~ 
statute recnuring it to .affir~ 01' deny occurrence of such surveillance by ;filing 
n'fildavits wnich obviated 'Possibility of any nexus between such surveillanc¢ 
and grand jury proceedings and contained statement by United States Attorney 
who caused issuance of subpoenas in question that he was unaware oil any 
electronicsurvelllnnce of witnesses. Fed.Rules Oiv.Proc. rule 6(e), 28 U,S.O.A. 

3. Elrand jury":"'36. ' . 
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. UIl.del.' ~tl1tute requiring that,Qll. claim bYlg~~and jury jVitn()~s tl)a,t ('vide,rlPe i~ 
lll'oduct of illegal electronic surveillance. govprnment shoulcl ufl1rm ~r del;lY occur
rence Of'lltlch !!lirveillr1nce;adequancy o~ Government's ~'eSPQnse appends llPon 
auflleit'ney of its denial of existence of ~le()trOllic llurv('illance o~ \vitness, not on. 
i'C'lntionshlp of nffiant to proceedings and whether he is in POSl Uon. to concln.cle 
thtlt the1'e eoulti be no' nexus between those p:t:oceMings and any unlawful achv
ity Ired.Rules Oiy.Proll. rule (l(e), 28 U.S.C.A., 

4. Grand Jury ..... 30. 
Afnclavits filed b:1 U'nite(l states GQVerntnellt in response tocllarge by gruml 

jury witneRses that they had been ,sl1l:i~ected to illegal S\lryeillanc~did not satisfy 
1'equirempnts of statute provldin'g',{;l1!l.t GOVernment should adml\; or deny such 
surveillllnce where, althOugh 'afIida vita purporte(l to be based in part on checl( of 
;&edo1'al agencies, results of sucll checl~ were out of dute and there was no are
,ill1.y'it from person lnaldng 01' supervising such check 01' explanation of mechanic's 
~tillzed or l'(>Cord.lteeping systems of agenciel;) inVolved. 18 U,13.C.A. § 3504. 

5. Grand Jury-B6. ' 
Where grand j\ll'Y Witness claims that he has beeu subjected to illegal wiretap, 

it is appropriate for govornmental agency closest to investigation to: scrupulously 
search its'tUes and submit affidavits- affirming or deuying validity of. such cluims 
and indicating which agencies had been checked. 18 U.S.C.A. § 3504. 

ON THE :l>fERl'rS 
6. Grand Jury-3(1. 
Affi{lavits filed by United States denying that granc1 jUl'Y witnesses 11/u1 lJeen 

subjectetl to illegal wiretaps were sufficient to satisfy requirements of applicnlJlc: 
statute. is U.S'.C.A. §§ 3504, 3504(b) j 28 U.S.C.A. § 1826 (a) . 

7. Grand Jury-3S 
Only those grand jUry witnesses who claim their own converso.tions wel'e 

illegally monitored 01' against whom such monitoring was directed have standing 
to require' Goverrtme!1t to l'espond unclet' statute requiting Government to umrm 
or deny claims of illegal wiretapping. 18 U.S.C.A.. § 3504. 

S. Grilnd Jury-1. 
Unit('d States 'actec1 prope,rly in removing gram 1 jury investigation into possible 

harboring of federal fugN:ives to anotMr division in order to have investigation 
conducted by grand jury selected from division in which activity most prom i
llently connected w.lth alleged harboring occurred. 28 U.S,.C~,. § 1826 (a) (2) j 
U.S.C.A. Const., Amend. 6'. /' 

9. Grand Jury-30. .,' 
Affidavits submitted by United States in support .or'subpoenas ordering wIt

nesses to testify before grana jury investigating into possible harboring of federal 
fugitives were sufficient to make prelimillarY' showing that witnesses' finger
prints and hail' and handwriting exemplars sought from such witnesses were 
relevant to grand jury investigntion and properly within its jurisdiction, and 
not sought primarily for another purPOSe. 18 U.S.C.A. § 1071. 

10. Grand Jury-B6. 
Quashing of subpoenas requiring grand jury witnesses to furnish fingerprints, 

handwriting exemplar and hail' sample was not required by witnesses' conten
tions as to governmental misconduct. 

i1. Grand Jury-B6. 
Alleged abusive behavior by Federal Bureau of Inyestigation agents was not 

necessnrily grounds for quashing grand jury witness subPoenas. 
12. Grand Jury-B6~' 
Fact that Government may already have requested mniterials in its possession 

will not ordinarily prevent grand jury from obtaining them in connection with its 
own independent investigation j thus, subpoena to require grand jnry witness to 
furnish fingerprints and sumples of his handwriting was not subject to being 
quashed because Government already had in its possession witness' fingerprints 
and samples of his handwriting from military records. 

13. Grand Jury-B6. , 
Witness :may not interfere with course of grand jury's inquiry by urging ob

:iections of incompetency 01' irrelevancy j thns, grand jury witness was not excused 
from ftlrnlshing subpoenned hair samples because of samples' alleged inadmis
sibility !n evidence ()n grounds of incompetency and irrelevancy. 

14. Grand Jury-BO. , ' 
Gran~l jury witness, st'tbpoenned to provIde'hair samples, fingerprints and hand

wl'iting exemplars ill proceeding in Which grand jury was investigating possible 
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hacborfng df'federal fhgitivds l waa ,not· entitled,:tQl protectiVE). ,o:rdeJ; t~<j.uirPl&' 
Government to file nffidavit statiM whether or noll he was w.rge~ of in:ves~{gation. 

!1.IS; 'Grand Jury:......,q6. '" ' ""'" 'i. ' 
. Government is under no obllgntion to 'inform witMsS bef.ore grlln(f, jury wue,theJ! 

lIe is tnr~et of jury'S i!ivestiglttiolli ' 
16. Orimiual Law---42; , , '., , " 
tn event that immtmized grand jury witness is.sub/lequently indlQted, pro./lecu':, 

Hon hns uillrmativn duty to provn that evidence it prop<!ses to use Is, del'i ved from 
legitilllate source wholly independent of compelled testi,~nony. . 

l7. Crimil'lnlLltw---42,627.9(1). . . ., ... 
SubpoenuM guand jury witness was not entitleq. t(J protective order cerbfying, 

existing evidence that jury had regarding witness in order tbnt witness mlgh,t 'be 
certain that Government dId not violn,te immunity. afforded him b~fore grau~ Jury 
by using that testimony in prosecution at later date, a,nd to furmsh transcrlpt ot 
grund jury ,testimony; request far transcript was premature, inasmuch as witnes~ 
had 110t been indicted in connection wit.4 instant investigation i in event' thaI; 
witness was so indicted in tuture, 'PX'opriety and necessity of his ~btalning copy 
Of graml jnry testimony '\Voulil then materialize. Fed. nules Orim. Froe. l'ula 
1G(a) (1) (A), 18 U.S.O.A., , . 

Laurence J\I. I(eUy, Asst, U.S. Atty" SC1'l1nton, Fa., fOl.' plamtiff, 
Holly l\laguignn, KairyS & RUdovsky,. Phil~delphia, I'a., l\:Iorton Stavis, 

Newark, N.J., for defendants. 
II., 

¥EMORANDUMAND ,ORDER 

Neuion, District Judge. . 
ThellC are Dl!l.tt(,)rs nl'1sing out of au investigation by a grand jur.1 from tgis 

district into the possible hnrQoring of federal fugitives Pnt):1cla lieal'st and Wil
liam and Emily liarriS Wltbili this district dUring thEi summer of 1914, in viola
tion of 18 U.S.C. § 1071. In connection with the invl!stigation, gran({ jury- subpoenas 
have been served on Jay Weinel' and PhiIllp Ke'Q.t, Shinnick, ol'dedng them to 
testl;fy before the grand jury [11. :Both ).lrdspective witnesses have submlttep' 
numerous motions in connection with the subpoenas. Each bas filed n motion t(1 
quasb tile subpoena on thn ~ounds of goverumentnl misconduct tind impro1Jer 
purpose, a lll.Otion to quash the subpoena as returnable tQ,nn improPer Situs, and 
11. motion for disclosure of electronic or other surveillance., XIi ndditlon, Weiner 
llIis filed il. motion fOl; protective orders and a motion tequestil1g instructions to 
the grand~ury. The issues rnised by the'motions bave been llrlefed by the wIt
nesses's nttorneys and the attorney for the goverument, and orql argumont WltS 
held before this Oourt on July 8, 1976. This memorandUlll :will addres8'only the' 
motions for disclosure Of electronic or other surveillance. The other matters will 
be considered in a subsequent </pinion. 

[1) In order to isolate the issues raised by the motions fh question, their 
statutory framework must first set. forth. 28 U.S.O. § 1826(0.) autMrizes il. (!ourt 
to confine a witness wbo refiIsel3'''wf!:4o\lt jiIst caUse" to testif'y before or provide 
other information or materials to -a grand jury when ordered by the court to do 
so. If .the questions posed to t~e w1btess or the requests for other fuio1'Ulil.tion Qr 
materinJs bliVe been baSed on i}1fQrmat1on derived fr9m illegalelectrollic stIr
Yeillanca, then "just cause" not to answer Or respond eXists. Gelbari/, y. UnUeit 
States, 408 ms. 41, 92 S.ot. 2857, 83 L.Ed.2(l179 (1972). To facilitate the deter
mination of whether information 'iVn1'l der~ved from lllegal ~ectronic SilrveUlnnce 
when a witness claims that such 'surveillance bnsoccurl'ed, 18 U.S.O. 35,04 Pl'O
''ides in IJertintfut part: 

" (a) In any ..• proceeding in or b!'10re any grand jury .. • . 
"(1) upon 0. claim by 0. party o:ggrieved that evidence ls'inadn1issible because it 

is the primary 'Product, of an unlaw!!ll, act or because it was obtalned bY' the 
exploitatiolI' of an unW.wful act, the (,»!>ponent Of the claim shall affirm or deny 

,the occurrence of the alleged UIi.liwful n.ct."" . p Section 3504(b) defines an "unlawfulact'; as one involving illegal wiretapping 
or electronic surveillance. Tn the instant. case, the wifuesses haveasse~ted that 
the subpoenas \VeTe based on information obtained from illegal electronic survel1-
Inl1ce, and the government has denied any connection between the sublloenna'nnd 
electroniC surveillance oinny kind. The dispositive questions here lire Whether the 
parties bavesatlsfted the requirements ~f,~cti0i13504(1l.) (1). '. 

At the 'outse~, before analyzing 'the particular ~ontentions and represeiltations 
of the parties"lt would be welt to ~ut thls"caS'e'in 'Proper iperspective. This is not 

• • j', f ~ '. " '\ ' , ~, " • ". : ~ .. ,., , ;. " ~ : 
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a nOl:llUll CIISe- of limited' interest involving lfout1n~ inyesUgatlve, efforts. , The 
, "Patty Heaj;,llt case" 1llrousoo' UllUSU~ll It\nd no.t1onwide inte/:'estnnd concern that 

exerted nn <Undue amount of public' pressure on the government to' Il.pprehend 
Miss HMrst and her Symbionese Liberatioll Army captors. This pressure un
doubtedly stimu~nted speciaHaw enforcement efforts to locate her, including the 
possible pilrticipL\tion of Jlgencies in >ae.ditton to the F.B.I. Under these circum
stances, the POSWlbillty that extr~ordinary measures s\1~h us electronic surve~l
lance were usedl in th/;l investig(J,tlOn seems greate~ than il]. 'most cases. Mindful 
of the nature 'and seope of, this onse, as well as I)f the court's responsibility under 
section '8504 to determine whether p~'oceedings have been tainted by illegal elec
tronic, surveillance" seelMra, it woUld seem that the government's response 
should be as Unambiguous, l.lnequivocal, and reliable us reasonably possible, u11(1 
should be ·mor,!) dispositive of the possibility of electronic sm:veillance than in n 
less extr~lordinnry case. In the usual case which does not have any slgnUicance 
extending beyond this t!lstrict, th~ affidavit of the U.S. Attorney and the F.B.I. 
'agent in charge of the cl'~elnily suffice, but this is not such a case. 

It should also be pointed ont thnt this cuse does not present the situation \!)f 
an interruption of proceelUngs {)f a grand jury that is ,prl!!sently ill session mid 
awaiting the uppeurilnce Of the witnesses" who have filed motions reslst[ng an 
appearance. Tbe grand jury is not currently in session 'and 110 date ala!! ,been 
fixed for the 'appearance of the witnesses involved. WhUe the factor of grand 
jUry delay is, nevertheless, sUll important, it is not us crucial as it might be were 
the circumstances different ir'om wll'at th<;J~ are here. 

In support of their assertions of Hlegal-electronic sUl'veillance, botu Wdner 
ane1 Shinnick have filed affidavits descl'lbing clicking, hollow nnd banging sounds 
und other audio interference d~lrifig conversatIons on their telephones and on 
telephones that they customnriij", use, especially, in, the case of Weiner, during 
conversations with other persons :who were qUf!ntioned or sought for questioning 
by the F.B.I. ~Jlection witl,J the Patricia Hearst case. In udtlitloll" WeIner 
clescribes tw(fcoincielences that m!\\Y' be explainable only by wiretapping: on one 
occasion, hI;! received IL ,~elephone t~all from Jack Scott, warning 'him that the 
F.B.I. may question him. and the nllxt day Weiner was visited by F.B.I. agent!! 
who asked J11m nbout Jack Scott; on another 'occasion, SOOI]. after Weiner's 
mother told someone over ;the telephone that Weiner waSQn his way to Oberlin 
OhiO, from Philadelphia, Weiner was ~'lpprel1ended by F.B.I. agents SllOrtl:li,laftet" 
hlsllrrival in Oberli'll. Shinnick allegek\ no sucll coincidences, but does stare tlmt 
information wus l:elayed to 'him froll\" fin ncquaintnnce that u; •• tllEl states 
Police 'und the F.13.I. had been doing. w:tretaps the weel,end of my visit on Nan
tucket. II Affidavit of Pbillip Kent Shinlliclc,nttached to Motion to Quash Sub
:poena, 'Para. 15. On the ,basis of these aSklertions, both witnesses have as1(ec1 that 
the government 9isclose the records of l'lny electronic or other surveillance of 
any con\'ersatiOlls to which they were plll'ties as well as of 'any communications 
nt severnl locaijons and 'over several tel\~phones, including the residences 'and 
telep)lones of thei1-" uttorneYll and severatothel' telephones whose'uumbere the 
witnesses have listed in c~n~ection with tile motion. 

The government conceded at ornl urgument that the- witnesses' 'nssertions of 
illegal ele<'tronic, Snrveillance amount to "(\lalms" 'mde).' section 3504, and thus 
h'ave triggered its obligation under, the stntllte to "uffirm ordeny the occurrence 
of the alleg('d unlawful conduct.1I The government denies the existence of lHlCll 
stlX"v:elllance, and, therefore, the critical que,~tioll here is whether in the corltoxt 
of this 'case, that denial is suffiC'ient to Batillfy the statute. Th(! govarmellt's r('
sponse to both witnesses is an affidavit by La1lrence M. :Ji:,~lbt, un A!!sisoont Unitod 
States Attorney for the Middle District of PI~nnsylvunia, who is participating in 
tM investigations amI who caused the subpolmns at issU(~ to bi! served [,~]. With 
.respect to both witnNmes, Mr. Kel~y sootes thtlt the source of information l(>adillg 
to tb,e subpoena, uncI upon which any qltestions or requests will be based, is the 
IItestilllony of Patricia IIears(;'givell at her b(lllk robbery t~iul betweenlj'ebruary 
n. 1976 through l!'ebr\l!lry20, 1976, in th(l U,S .. District Court for the Northern 
District of Callfornili t ' No, T~64 OJO.", Af!~dn.vlt Denying Electronic Survell. 
lUllce, "parll. 4 i that ~lle subpoenas nre not biased on ,!l~»' electronic 'sm'velllance 
at IIny location; and tllut he Is 1muware of IlnYelectronlc surveillaJ1ce of the 
wltnesses.,ln nddition, with respect to Weini)!;, th~, nfildavit states that It check 
WllS made with seven federal agencies rtbat cu!ltomnrlll~ conduct electronic survell
lnnce, Rl\d thnt, bused on th~ results of ,thn,tcheck, us 0(' the summer of 1975 
",!;here bas bee-n no electronic surveillance oceurring on i>r~.i\l,ses known to hav~ 
beell (lwned) leased or licen~ed by Jay Weiner ••• tt Affidavltl.il)ellying l1Jlectronic 

o 
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SUI'veillal.\ce, parn. 10.[3J. The tLflldav.i.~\coneernlng Shlnnle!, mll~es refcr~nceto 
no ngencychecl;: whatsoever." . _, 

[2J The :'govcrmncnt makes n two.pl'ongedargumcnt that its atnuav~ts IUit~ 
are sufficlent.It argues first thatj regardless of whether there has in fact been any 
electronic sutveHlnnce- of the witnesses in this case, the nflidavits haVl.~ ohvlatet? 
the poSsibility nf nny ne::ms between such surveillanc~, nnd tuCI grand jury pro
ceedings, in that the affiant, the Assistant UnIted States Attorney incllarge of 
the InvestlgatloMj who callsed the issuance of the subpoenas in quesUon, IU1<1 
who will determine what qtl.estions are addressed to the wItnesses, has stated 
that he is unaware of any electronic surveill:nnce of the witnesses. Moreover, the 
government points out, Mr. Kelley has affirmatively ~dentitled the S9tlrce of the 
present grand jury proceedings-the trial telltimony of Patrl()ia Heai·st. Because 
::;ectl.9n 3504 is only concel'llcd with whether something is the "product" of unlaw
ful survelllance, rather than with the unlawful act itself, the govel'nment con
dulles, its afiidavits in 'this case ate sufficient. The gpvernment's pOSition is con
trary to the plllin mClming of tIle st~tute's lnnguage, 'is Inconsi~tent With the 
I)ases construing section 8504, and faUs to sntlsfy the (.'Ourt that -the subpoenas 
In question are not the pl'oduet of unlawful actl.v1ty.o 

[3) Upon II. clahn tlutt evIdence is the product of illcglll electroniC: surveillance, 
section 3504:orequires the government to "tLflll'IU or deIlY the occurence of the un
lawful nct." It is clear from the plain meaIl:ing of the language of the statute 
that the government's response should go to tho existence of the unlawful nctiv- " 
lty itselfhand should not bee COJ),cerned .with the connection such activi'ty umy 
have wit the proceedings at Issue. TM latter is for the court to deterlllilll.', 
once the go>,el'llment has cmllpletetl its :functiol1 under tbe statute. In 1'e Te$ta, 
4.86 F. 2d,1013, 1016 (3d Cir. 1973). Thus the langunge of the stlltute suggests 
thnt thEi adequacy of the government's response depends on the sufiiciellcy of Its 
dental of the existence of electronic sU1've1l!~,1l~eof th~ witnesses, all(lnot 011 tM 
reJat.ionsh.lp of the Ilffiant to the proceeding!j' and wlr~ther h~ is in n position to 
conclude that there could be n\1 nexus between those proceedings Illid any un-
In wful Mttvity. c ..' . 

If the government's pOsition were correct, thlln ~U thnt would"be reqlAit'ed in 
every cnse Where a "claim of illegal electronic surveillance has been :mnde"wotlld 
be n. deninl by th~ p):os~utor that th~ proceedlnt\13 ha\'e been tainted byunlawftll 
activity, regardless of,.whether he is In II. competent positlon to lmow whether un
In.wful activity hns in fact occurred. The cases which hIlve evuluatec! the suffi
c~ency of 0. denial under section 3u04, l\o\vever,l\nve \tlmo!'\t all involved affidavits 
or other documents by pel'sous in a poSition to know about the existence of elec
troniC! surveillance. 1\Iost often, the denials IlDntaltl the resulits of It 'So-cnlleel 
"agency check" of the federal agencies that C\lstomo.rlly conduet -electronic Sur
veillance" See, c.g., 1?l t'cJi'reedman, ii29 F. 24 543 (3d Cil'. 1976) ; 11~ re ,HONI, 

·.458 F. ~d 403 (3d .,Cir. 1972). The CCOlll'ts ha\'.e frowned ·upon "to !py knowl. 
edge" affidavits by persons not in a positlon to pave complete knowledge regArd
ing the existence of electronic st1rveillnl'l(!e~ Se!]) o.g., I1~ roQ/tintl, 525 F. 2d 222, 
225 n. 5 (1st Oil'. 1975) ; United, .$tatca 'Y. 'I'~cluuth, iiO~ F. 2d 12l'i7, 1261 (nth Oil', 
1974) (Chambers, J., di~enting)." . 

Finnlly, in spite of tile. gOOd faith ot the Assistnnt '(JnitCd States AttOl'li'ey ill 
this case, which tIlls court hilS no reason to question, if there has been tHegal 
electronic surveillnIl,cE\ of these WItnesses, the Instant proceedings could be 
tainted In a manner' of which he might /Je unnware. The inVEstigation of tile 
:possible harboring of Patl'icin Hearst within this district predates her trial by 
more than a year. 1\(1'. Weiner, for example, testified Mf?rea grand jury in 
Hnrrisb'Ul'g investigating tll~ snme activIty lUore than a yenr ago, in l\Iarch, 1975. 
,Mr. K~ny nckMwledge<l at \)rn1 1l1'g\llUcnt tha:t.lIe, was not; inVOlved in the prev~~ 
OtlS grand jury investigation ill this district, ani!. thus a good portioll of his 1,nowl
edge of the pertirtent fl1cts of the investlglltion' was preslama/Jly acquIred by his 
reading of the governn1cllc fUe. ?llll..'lre C(Htlq. be some i\liformatlon .concertling 
these wlb1esses hl tJ.w file, wIth its SOUrce Ulilfuown to Ml'(~el1ey:" HJ that is the r, 
product of electronic snrveillnnce. Unless q:\;rellnble reco~'li of snch surveillance 
is disclosed, it wll1 be impossIble to detcrmi.I,e whetber it.hM tainted tl1a instant. 
proceedingS'. With respect to Mr. Shinnic,lc, his cOllllselst,p,ted (\t oralllrguillent, 
.and the goV'crnD'.lClllt did notdejly, that Patricio: Hearst's t1i.~\l.1 teliltlmony identified 
(jther. persons llesldesMt<. Shitlnlck.und,Mr. Weiner who may hnyte been 1m'oWed 
ill the harbOring of herself and the :lInrrises in thlsdlS'~:r1<it. :rhat.informntion 
would seem to call illto 'question the nccurlicy of the g(jv.ejrnment's llsserl;lon tbat 
tlte.!!Qle .bnstsof the grand jqt'1's current interest in the wi!:nessea is J,\:(lss I 
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iIeitl:st's testim()I1Y. 1f that asse~ti()li' WereCOl'rect,' tJien it' would seem: thilt the 
otb£!'r persons identified by Miss Hearst would bnve Men subpoenaed .. Since t.lley 
were not, .it may well' be tlla:t the soutce of, t11e cut'tent inhlrest in tIle wit
nesses is mqre than simply l\1issHearst's testimonJl. Because.the other sOUrces 
coulel be tliinted by the illegal electronic' survei'llance alleged by the witnesses 
in this case, it is incumbent upon the government to direct its responSe to the 
exist;ence of illegal electronic surveillance vel 1wn. 

'[ 4) The government arguealternativel;Y' that i.ts response is sufficient, under the 
facts of this case and under the law of this Circuit, to satisfy the requirements 
Qf section·3504. An· mlalysis of the governlneut's affidavits leads to the contrUl'y 
cOllclul'ion. Wl:ti.~ respect to Weinel',several inadequacies are evident. Although the 
affidavit purports to be based in part on ari agency checl{, the results are out of 
elat{", lnasmuch as they only cover a period of up to It year ago. In addition, 
withotij; regard to its date, the repot't of the agency oheck leaves lUuch to be 
de:f\ired. There ts ho affidaVit 'from the person mnking 01' supel'Vising it, n01:;is 
the~'e an explanation, by one in a position to know, of the mechanics utilizeel. or 

'''<If'1':}),e recordc·keeping systems of the agencies involved,so that it is impossible 
d. to ir<qelletldelltly assess the reliability of tM cllecl{s. As toSllinnick, the response 
is e\"en mOre deficient:. T.here is no reference to an agency checl;: in the respOllse, 
nor even an afl'idilvit from the investigating agent. The government sill1ply relies 
011 the "to, my knowledge" affidavit of the prOSecutor hUncHing the casc. Tlle~e 
responses faU fltJ.' shott of the comprehensiveness of the denials which have been 
11('1(1 to be sufficient by the Court of Appeals for the Third Circuit, see, e.g., In 1'e 

"n1n'11. 458 F.2c1 '168, 4t})) n, 3 (3d eir. 1072) ; In 1;e Freedman, 521> F.2el 5',!3, 541>-
('/550 (3e1. Cir. 1970). Moreover" none of the Third Circuit cases have involved"the 
, ' national overtones and unusual pnblic attention that are pl'e!;lent here. In aeldl-

j) tiOIl, tl1e Court of Appeals bas been critical !)f several of the responses which,it 
hils considered. See, e.g., In re Horn, 'I"upl'a at 471; United States V. D'Andrea, 
495 F.2d 1170, 1174 n. 12 (3d Cir. 1074). Such criticism is con .. ~istentUW~th the 
concern that has recently been expressed by other courts about the reliability of 
Affidavits in support of section 3li04 denials. See, e.g., In 1'(1 QlIil11t, 52l:l F. 2(1 222, 
225 n, 5 (1st Cir. 11>75) ; l?~ re Tm"geon., 402 F. Snpp. 1239, 1240--1241 (D. Conn. 
J 075). In yiew of these considerations, as well as of the court's task 1Inder section 
3504, it seems only fail' and proper to require a meaningful and authoritative 
response by someone who is in it position to attest to the mOaltS operandi and de
pendability of the check. 

[5] It would appear to be Ilpp'ropriate for the governmental f,gency" ... 
dosest to the investigation [to] scrupulously search [its] files and submit am
<I:.nvits affirming or denying the validity of the aggrieved party's claims and in
clicating which agencies have been checked." In re MiZlow, .520 F.2d 770, 774 ·~2d 
Oil': 1976). [5]]:n that regard, ,:(overnmei'i€ oounsel stated at oral nrguplent that 

"he 'believes the F.B.I. lias .. an index (!Jlrd file ielentlfying by !lame any person 
whose telephonic conversat~(Jn hac1 been intercepted, whether or not it WIl.S such 
person's phone that Was tl):l~1?ec1. In other words, if Ai using an outside phone, en
gagt'd in a telephone con\~.e~sation with' B, wh<Jse :phone was nnder electronic 
surveillance by the F.Il.r., and A was identified during the convetsatton, then 
this ftJ,ct would be placed OIl 'an in<1ex car(l bearing A's name eveli though he was 
not tlie immediate sUI)ject' of the surveillance. Consequently, a reference to nn 
index card hearing .A's ,name· would disclose, whether there had been any elec
tronic sntveill'.mce of a'li~ conv(J1"~a.tio'~ ·}n which A. was a participant. It would 
be helpful ~ol' tbecourt to bave thiS informruti(>l1 as to the procedure\lti1ized, in 
as precise (1., fOrIh !tS reasonably possible, in order to confidently decic1e whether 
the gove~nment's response is adequilte lmder section 3504. In ad\'Ution, such in
formation would also provic1e It basis for evri:illating the argument ac1vanced by 
government counsel at oral argument· that an, agency check is a btlrclensome 
process. It is all too eli.~y~to state in conclusory fashion that the undertal,ing is. 
on'el'ous. The pr6ject CO\lld conce~.bly tnrn out to }Jell relntively ~imple asslf(n
ment. See in this regard Judge Newman's observation in In 1'C T1W{lIJOn, 402 F. 
~uprf.,l289; 1242 (D. COM. 1975), with respect to a file check by the F.B,I. similar. 
to ti:{~ checlc orelered here, that" (i) t is hard to understaIic1 Why tIle tnslt .•. 
couldjiossibly entaf.\ more than one hour's worl{ by a file clerk.'" Be thfJ.t as it 
nia:v~it'is impossible to evaluate the meritcH>f th~g()v.ernment's claim of burden 
without some trtfotb,)!l!tion'nbou.t the'mechanics of the process. , . 

Withrcspect to1my aelny th'l1tml~ht: be caused by the procedure ·ordered 
here, while an;1 unnecessary delay in grQ,nd jury Ill"Oceedings 'must be avoided, in 
ch;~umstanc'e's stich as those presebt1~'b1i'for.e this court we cllmlot n'Ssl1file.that a 

" 
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file che(JK and preparation of affidavits would consume so much time as to cause 
an inordinate delay .. If there is to be tm intolera.lJle delay, we should ]mow 
specifically why a delay is inevitable, the reasons for it, and what can be done 
to shorten or eliminate it. The issue of electronic surveillance is a volatile one 
and has caus.ed considerable concern and, indeed, alarm, in Our society. Nothing 
should be left to assumption or speculation. If a responsible check is made tlnd 
the government has no record of any electronic surveillance, then the denial is 
official and " ..• the matter is at an end ••. " Gelbard, v. Uniteif, Stateo, 408 
U.S. 41,71,92 S.Ot. 2357, 2373, 33, L.Ed.2d 179 (1972) (White, J., concurring). 

In order to insure a fair and appropriate disposition of the motions to quash 
the subpoenas, the govel'nment will be allowed ten dayS from the date of this 
order to file a supplemental affidavit or affidavits in accordance With the views 
expressed in this memorandum. In the meantime, the witnesses' motions will 
l:emain under advisement. 

ON THE MERITS 

In a memorandum and order dated July 13, 1976, this Court ordered the 
government, 1lul'suant to 18 U.S.C. § 3504, to file supplemental affidavits affirm
ing 01' denying the occurrence of illegal electronic surveillance which has been 
claimed in a motion :filed by the two witnesses, Jay Weiner andPhilUp Kent 
Shinnick, who had been subpoenaed in these two cases to appear before a grand 
jury in this district that is investigating the ,possible harboring of federal fugi
tives Patricia Hearst and William and Emily Harris within this district during 
the summer of 1974. In addition, motions to g.uash on the grounds of imllropef 
purpose 'and the fact that the sul'poenas tare returl!!tble to an improper situs 
were filed ,by both witnesses, and"J'ay Weinel' alone submitted a motion for 'a 
protective order and 'a motion -requesting supplemental instruction to the grand 
jury. In the July 131lIemorandum, I deferred ruling 1}n the other motions pend-,. 
ing resolution of the electronic surveillance issue. The government has now sub
mitted snpplemental affidqvits denying eleetronic surveillance in these cases, 
:and the electronic surveillancE' issne is ripe for decision. Accordingly, r now, 
turn to the issue, 'as well 'as to the other motions :filed by the witnesses. 

(6) Upon analysis, the IRffidavits appeal' .to fulfill the conditions imposed by 
the July 13 memorandum and, Jtlierefore, to constitute satisfactory denials o~ 
unlawful activities .under 18 U.S.C. § 3504. IDhe filings with respect to botl! 
witnesses rare identical. In 'each instance, the primary document is.an :affidavit 
by John J. Smythe, an F.RI.agent in Washington, D.C., who is "responsible for 
maintaining the records containing the names of individuals who have been 
iden;tifted 'as 'being particivants in conversations monitored by electronic surveil
lances conducted by the Federal Bureau of Investigation from 1960 to the pres
ent." The Weiner affidavit states that Smythe searched the records ill Washing
ton and caused a search to be made of the 'appropriate field offices of the F.B.I., 
:and that 'Ils a reSult of those searches, the 'affiant has determined tbat "<Jay 
Weiner was ne';l'el'ilie subject of electronic surveillance coverage nor'were 'any 
of his conversaUons ever monitored by the Federal Bureau of Iuvestigation." 
In addition, Smythe states that he has determined that the F.B.I. "did not 
maintain nny electronic surveillance on 'Premises which were Imown to have 
been (lwned, leased, or licensed by Jay Weiner." The Shinnick 'Uffidavit is identi-
cal in all material respects. , .. 

Accompanying the Smythe affidavits are two affidavits by Brandon Alvey, an 
attorney in the Criminal DiviSion of the United States Department oj} JUSticfr, 
one concerning Weiut>r and one with respect to Sll1nniclt. The Weinel' affidavH; 
stutes ,that Alvey caused an inquiry to be made of the following .six agencies to 
determine jf there has be7n any electl:onie surveillallc:e of the witnesse~,: Drug 
Enforcemlillt AdmlnistratlQll, United Stutes Secret Senrice, Internal Revenue 
Service, United States Customs Se1'Vice, Buteau of Alcohol, Tobacco and FJre
arms, and the United States Pos'tal Service; and that, as a l'esult of those in
quiries,· toe affiallt states that "there has beeu no electronic surveillances occur
ring en premises known to have been owned, leased or licensed by JayWeiuer .0" ., that thllre was no electrol)ic surveillance, <Urected a~ainst Jay Weiner •.• /j 

[and) that there have bcen no overhem:ings by electronic,5urveinance of conver
sations. at any locatio!), to which Jay Weiner was a l)al·ty." Alvey's ~)linnick 
affic;l~vlt is identical in all material respects. In additiOn, G'arY{(L. Penrith, Bu-

"ren~ l:lupetvisor nt the F.B.I. headquarters, Washington, D.C;f:;;ubmittedan 
,i):ffidavit to tM eff,ect that he PAS been ilivolved in all aspects of the' Hearst 
,iJ~,yestigation since the kidnapping FebruarY 4, 1974, and. that the. orlginal, source 
'- . 0 91-400--77~7 -
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of 'information c~ncerning the nlieged aqtivities of Weiuer aUd Shinuick hi con
nection with this'investigation was an 'individual to .whom 'one of the 'alleged 
pu~·ticipants made statements and admissions, all of which was corroborated by 
-tIle testimony of Patricia Hearst rImjng the course of he;r trial on bmll;: robbt)Q'Y 
charges in S:m Frl,1.ncisco, ,Californl,a, November 10, 1975, through March 20, 1970. 

n] ;1'))0 Smythe affidavit is n (tenial, by oneIn a position tc know,.ofelectro~ic 
overhearing by the F.B,I., the governmental agency closest to the lIlvestigatlOn 
in tHis C!1.I!l(>, qf any 'conversations of the witnesses. Together with the Alvey aftl
davit, which sufficiently obviates the possibility that other' fedet'al a'gencies au
thOrlzec1 to cOllcluct wOe tapping have overheard conversations of the witnesses, 
the Smythe D.ffidavit conclusively and unequivocally denies the clnim of the wit
nesses, under 18 U.S.C. § 3504, that the subpoenas were the product of unlawful 
electronic surveillance of thek conversations. Moreover, the Penrith affidavit 
itlentifics tho orIginal BOllrce of information concerniug the two witne~ses. -As 
such, the denial is official, and " .. , rthe matter is at an end ... " GeZba'I'(j, v. 
Unitc(Z State8, 408 U.S. 41, 71, 92 :S.Ct. 2357, 2373,33 L.Ed,2d. 179 (1072) (White, 
J.,concurring). [6] , ' 

[8] Turning to the other motiolls, both witnesses urgue that the instant sub
poenas RIJ()nld be quushed nsretul'l1able to an improper situs, in that they are 
returnable to the current grand jUl'Y sitting in Scranton rather thall to the 
Hlil'l'islnll:g grand jury which hu(1 previously begUn to investigate the alleged 
unlawful harborillg of federal fugitives that is being inquired into here. The 
witnesses argue in their bJ:'iefs that this transfer deprives the Har.risburg gmnd 
jllr~' of its historic function of deciding for itself what evidence will be producecl 
lJefore it, and is designed "to avoid the possibility that the Harrisburg gl'find 
jury, if he were subpoenaed tl)ere, would decide that his testimony were noli 
uecessary." Weiner's ;)lotion to Quash the Subpoena as Returnable to an lin
i;lroper Situs, para. 5. At oral tlrgmnent COllnsel also lnalntainccl'that the goverll
ment's nnstated motlve in trunsferring the 'investigation to the Scranton grand 
jury iR to gain greatel' level'uge over the witnesses by having a grand jnry with 
a longer unexpired term conduct nle in\'estigation-under 28 U.S.C. § 1.826 (a) 
(2), a witness who refuses "without just cause" to comply with a court order 
requiring him to testify before a grand jury may be confined for the durati.on 
of th~ term of the grand jury. 
. The government's response is that it has 'transferred the investigation to the 
Scranton grand Jury in oreler to have the investigation condnctedby a grand 
jury selectecl fr0111 the division in which the activity mo:;:t prominently con
llcctecl with the alleged harboring occurred-Wayne County, one of the nine 
counties from which members of the Scranton grand jury are selected. Grand' 
jmics in thi<;) di"trict are selected on a sectional basis, and thus the HnrriRburg 
grand jury. being Selected from a section that C,(leil not include 'Wayne County, 
conlclnot possibly cOlltnin any memhers who resiut, in the comn(unity where the 
allpgecl crime under investigation occurred. Government counsel represented to 
the court that .the inves1;i.:;ntion has been bransferred to the Scrantou grandjnry 
out of an abundance o:J;.!Jautlon in light of the Third Circuit's holding in ZicatelZi 
I'. Grall, Cly. No. 75-1:'(73 (3d Cir., Nov. 18, 1(75), vacr.ted and l'e1ieal'inrt CIt bane 
orrlered (January 19, 1976), which lleld that. the exclusion from a petit jury of 
l'("sidents from the county in which the cL'me allegedly occmred denied the 
clefendant llis Sixth Amendment right to the fair possibi11ty for obtaining a jury 
composl'Cl of n representative cross-section of the cOlllmu.l1it~'. 
~he government's stated pmpofle in removing the investigation to Scranton 

is reasonable, and the court declines to draw the inference offered by the wit
nesses that the govel'nment's motive J-s underhanded and unlawful an inference 
for. wl1ich the witnesses offer no support oilier than their own spe~ulation. ~"hat 
the government's conc~Fn in light of the Zlcal'clli hO/,rUng is legitimate and may 
be weU-founded is reflected by the "tentative view" of the Committee on the 
Operation of the Jury System of the .Tudlcilll Conference of the United States 
"that the indictment for a crime alleged in OIle divie10n of a judicial district by 
a grtlml jury sitting in and selected exclu,sively from a different division of the 
district raises some doubt as to whether the rights of the defendant to indict
ment by n grand jUrY drawn from a 'fair cross section of the community'.are 
beil\g l'l'lllized." Memorandum to all Chief Judges. United Sttltes Di~t1;ict Courts 
frOlll William E. Foley, Deputy Director, Administrlltion Office of the United 
StatC's Courts, MarC'h 24, lfJ7{j, p. 2. lIforeol'el', the Scr~UltOll grnnd jury would be 
just Ill' free fiS the illtrrisburg gmncl jury to decic1e that the testilnony of these 

'c· I 
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tWQ' wttnesses is llot neces~ary. trite ~ottous to quO:Sl~ tl,1e sullpoenas as l:ehlr~· 
alJle to all imp.roper situs wllflJe denied." . 

t9] To the witnesses' argument that the subpoenas should be qnasll\~d because 
of misconduct and improper purpose, the government bas responded iri tIle form 
oi: l\ffid'llvits by :Mr. Laurence Kelly, the Assistant Unit'ed States Attorney in 
c)lUJ:ge of the instant investigatiolJ" thnt set forth tl).e scope !lnd purpose of the 
investigation, as well as the relevance to that investiga.iion of'the testimony and 
materialS sought by the snJ?poenaS at issue, llnd disavow any improper purpose 
on the patt of the governl11ent. Witl~ resnlilct to Weiner, the affidavit sets forth" 
that ilie investigation seel~s to determine'.\vllether Ptttricia Hearst and William 
and Emily HarriS were unlawfully harbored, within this distl.'ict, that there is 
reasonaple cauSe to believe that Jay Weinel' lrnows the idetltity and role of the 
l'mrticipunt!1 in th,e alleged harboring effort, and that the purpose of the present 
subpoena is to t?licit WeIner'S l\.llowledge regarding the alleged harboring.[7J 
~'he government's affidavit regarding Shinnick sets fOrth the same investigation, 
states that fingerprints, hair strands, and handwriting samples were recovered 
from the location in tIlis district where the harbol'ing is snspected to 11a Ve oc
curred, -and Says thU.t the purpose of the subpoena is to obtain fingerprints, hand
writing and huir satllples from Shinnick tor comparison with the items recovered 
from the harborinlj location. [6) These afiidavits are SUfficient to satisfy the 
government's obligution "to make some preliminary showing' by affidavit that 
('ach itnm is at lellst relevant to an investigation being conducted by the grand 
jnry and propel:'ly within its jul'isdiction, and is not sought primarily for another 
ptirpose." In ro GranlZ J1t1'Y Prooeedings (So1~ofiel(Z I), 486 Jj'.2d 85, 93 (ad Gir. 
1073). 

[10] The witnesses' contentions as to governmental misconduct ure llot persua~ 
sive. Weinel' alleges that be has been lmrassed by hef.ng subPoenaed four HlDes 
in connection with tIle Hearst case and by having the grand jury situs changed 
from Harrisburg to Scranton; that he has been victimized by illegal electronic 
surveillance; and that he has been subjected to a 'pattern of abUsive ',behavior 
by government agellts investigating this case. It llUS already been deterIilined, 
8!lp"a, that the SUbpoena is not the product of illegal electronic silrveillance, and 
that the government's purpose in moving the grand jury investigation to Scranton 
is »roper. The argument concerning the number of times the witneliiS has been 
slllJpoenaed is unpersuasive. As the government points out in its'orief, the instant 
subpoena se<lks to compel only tile second appearfince of Wei~ler before a grand 
jury investigating Ute unlawful harboring within this district, and IS intended 
to elicit information from him in light of a development that lIas occurred since 
his initial appearance i.n 1\:larch, 1975-the trial testimony of Patricia Hearst in 
ll'ebruary, 197G. One other subl)oena of Weiner to testify before a grand jury in 
thiS district was withdrawn after he illed a motion to quash in April, 1975. The 
fourth subpoena referred to by the witness sought to ('om pel his testimony at the 

.. trial of Patricia Hearst in the Northern District of California, and thus has no 

. bearing. on possible htu'assment caused by the number of subpoenas issued in this 
district. In any event, the Northern District of California subpoena was also 
withdrawn without Weiner testifying after Weiner again moved to quash.: 

[11) The witnesses do not draw any direct connection between the alleged ubu" 
sive behavior by government agents, pal·ticulal'lY F.B.I. agents, and the grand jUry 
process at issue here. For example, they do not claim 'that' any physical evidence 
pertinent:to the grand jury investigation was obtained as 11. result of the agents'" 
allegedly unlawful actions, a claim which, incidentally. woUld not necessal'ily be 
groundS for quashing the sultpoenas. (See Ultitea States v. Oalatldra, 414 U.S. 
338,94 S.Ct. 613, as L.Ed.2d 561 (1974), where the Court held that a witness sUm'" 
moned to testify before a grand jury may not refuse to answer questions on the 
ground that the:v are bn,se<l 011 evidehce obtained from an unlawful search nrrd 
seizure. They simply maintain tl1at the subpoenas should be qnashed, or at least 
that un evidentiary ,hearing should be held, because of the alleged ab11sive 'be
havior of the agents. Such nllegations. do not /lonstitute grounds for quaslih'rg'li 
valid grand jury subpoena. Of. t~~ unreported opinion of Judge Hermiin in IIfI, 'I'(J 
Gra11d J'ztl'l1 ProciJoilings (Scott ;;.c-d Miller), MOD Nos. 4541 and 4542, filed Au
gnst 22, 1~5, at· Dp. 8-9. As Judge Hermnn points out in his OpiniOll, a pe~S'Ol1 
allegedly victimized by such misconduct may consider un ncti!?n against the agents 
themselves, 8ea Biven8'v. Si,(fJ Un1cnoW1~ Nameil Agent8 Of FMeraZ Bureatt Of In
v08tiflat'ion, 403 U.S. 388, 91 S.ct. 1999, 39 L.EJd.2d619 (1971), but may not 'a't~ 
tempt to thwart a grand jury investigation tllat hUS been demonstrated by gov
.el'nment affidavit to be propel'. Furthermore, to require the ventilation by hear-. " 
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lng of every allegation of g()vf)rnment .misconduct before a witness would be 
reqnired to respond to a In'and jury siilJpOena ". , . would saddle Ii. grand jury 
with minitl'ials and prellminary showings [which] would assuredly impede its 
investigation"and frustrate the public's interest in the fair and expeditious ad
minis.tration of the criminal laws." United, {3tates v. Dionisio, 410 U.S. 1, 17, 93 
S.ot. 76, 773, 35 L.Eld.2d 67 (1973). ' 

[12J Many of Shinnick's arguments concerning misconduct and improper pur
pose ,are similar to Weiner's an.d are unpersuasive fox; the reasons described, 
Sltp1!,a. Shinnick argues in addition that the subpoena, by which the grand jury 
Seel's to have him produce fingerprints and handwritIng and hair samples, should 
be quashed because the goverhment already has in its possession two of the items 

. sought-his :fingerprints and samples of his Jlandwriting from th,J military reo 
corc1s of his service in the United States Air Force from 1967 to 1971-and 
because the third item, the hail' sample, i,s irrelevant as it would not be competent 
eviclence against him during a criminal trial. These arguments are also uncon· 
vincing. With respect to the fingerprints and handwriting samples, which Shin
llicli: 'does not deny may be obtaIned under ordinary circumstances by a grand 
jur;r subpoena, see 11~ 1'e G-I'and Jttrv Pl'oceed,ings ({3chojlel(f, II), 507 F.2d 963 
(3d Cir. 1975), the government is entitled to "competent fresh evidence," In 1'e 
G1'und. Jm'v Subpoena Duces Tecltni (Southern :!J£Ot01' Om'riers Rate Oonterence, 
Inc.), 405 F.Supp, 1192, 1198 (N.D. Ga. 1975), and the fact the government may 
already have the requested materials in its pOMession will not ordinarily prevent 
a grand jury from obtaining them in conmiction with its own independent 
investigation. This is particularly so in the case of fingerprints and handwriting 
samples, since even assuming the government does have military records with 
fingerprints and handwriting samples that purport to be Shinnick's, it would 
hit ve a c1ifficult time at trial <;lstablishing that those prints and samples are in 
fact the witness's. The gDyernment dDes nDt have tD be confronted with such a 
potential chain of possessiDn problem, and may obtain new fingerprints and writ
ing samples from the witness via the instant subpoena. 

[13] Shinnick's rurgumentregarding the hair samples requires llttle comment, 
Without deciding wheth~r or for what purpose hair strands may be admitted 
against a defendant c1uring a cri.minal trial, although it ShDUld be noted that 
Shimlick's contention othat they are inaamisstble as incompetent and irrelevant 
woulcl not appear to be correct, ct. Unitea States Y. D'AmiCO, 408 F.2d 3$1 (2d 
Cir. 1969), it is sufficient to note that a witness may not interfere with the 
course of 'the grand jury's inquiry by urging "'objections of incompetency or 
irrelevancy, such as a party may raise, for this is nD concern of his,'" Unitea 
{3tates v. Oaland,ra, 414 U.S. 338, 345, 94 S.Ot. 613, 619, 38 L.Eld,2d 561 (1974), 
guoting Blatr v. United States, 250 U.S, 273, 282, 39 sat. 468, 63 L,Eld. 979 
(1919). The motions to quash on the grDunds of govel'l1mental misconduct and 
improper purpDse will be denied. 

[14-17] Weiner has iIl10vecl for a ;protective order requiring the government 
to :file an affidavilt stating whether or not 11e is a target .of the investigation, tD 
certify existing evidence tllirt it has regarding Weiner in order that th-e witness 
may be certain that the government does not violate the immuni,ty afforded him 
before the grund jury by using that testimony to prosecute him at a later date, 
and to furnish him a transcript of his grund jury testimony. This motion will be 
deniec1. The government is unde~,;:~no obligation to so inform a witness before a 
graml jury whether he is a target Of the investigation. With respect tD protection 
against a possible viDlation of the witness's immunity, he is sufficie~ltly protected 

, by tIle holc1ing of Kastlgm' v. United, {3tates, 406 U.S. 441, 92 S.at, 1653, 32 L.Eld.2d 
212 (1972) that, in othe event that an immunized witness is subsequently indicted, 
rthe prosecution has "the affirmative c1uty to prove that thl~ evidence it proposes 
to use is c1erived from 11 legitimate source wholly independent of the compelled 
tes'timony." Id, at 460, 92 S.Ct at 1665. The request for a transcript of the wit· 
ness's grand jury testimony is also made with an eye to protecting the witness's 
rights fDllowing a grant of immunity. Weinel' argues that he should have a copy 
.of the transcript of his testimony in order that he can more easily determine 
whether thavt\;estimony was used by the gDvernment against him in the event 
that he is indicted in th'e futU!re, TIlis request is premature, hDwever, inasmuch 
as Wein'er has not been indicted in conllection with the instant investigation. 
III the event that he is SD indicted in ihe futUre, the propriety and necessity of 
his obtaining a copy of his gral1Cl jury testimon!) will materialize. Indeed. unc1~r 
those circumstances,. Weiner would be able to obtain by discovery from the go'\'-

. I 
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ernment a copy of his grund jury testimony. See Rul¢ 16(e) {l) (.A.) I ll'ederal 
Rules of Criminal Procedure. ' 

Weiner's motion for snppleme11tn.l instructions to the grund jury will remain 
under ndvlsemellt. 

ll'()O~NOTES 

. (1) Altl10ugh the subpoena of Shlnnlcl, commands film to appear to testify befOrll the 
grand jury, the government lias o,clmowledged, In its brief in opPOSition to Shlnnlcl('s 
motion to quash und ut ornl argum1Jnt on tha motion, that it onlylntends to have ShlnnIllk 
PI'oduce fingerprints, a hand\Vritlng exemplar and a hnl1' snmple for the grand Jury. and that 
H'docs not intend to request his testimony. 

~2) WIth reference to WeIner. the adffidnvlt Brovides: 
, LaUrence 1\1., Kelly, being duly Sworn accord ng to law deposes and says: ' 

""1. 1:1e is an Assistant United States Attorney for the Middle District of Pennsylvania. 
"2. Xn such position he is participating in an investigation relating to alleged violations 

of 18 U.S"C. 1701~the Federal 'Harboring' Statnte-wIthin the 1\IJdOle DIstl1ct of 
Peunsslvania./ -- .'. 

"3. He co:uaM a subpoenll to be served upon Jay Weiner, through his counsel, on :-'Iny 19, 
1976, requl1'lng his presence berore the Federal 'Grund Jury. Scrant<;n\"Pen.usyIV11.11!:t. 

"4. 1:1e knows that the source of information upon whiCh the qucsUoning of Jay Weiner 
will be based is tIle testimony of Patri<Jia Hearst given at .her bunk robbery trial betwe~n 
February 9. 1&76 through l~q\,\~uary 20, 1976, In the U.-S. DIstrict 'Court for the NOI'thern 
District of California, No. 74':"(14 OJC. 

"5. None of the Infol'mntion uPQn which the que~t!on!n" of Jay Weiner will be based 
Is the result, directly or Indirectly"of any electronic survelliancc of Jay Weiner. ' 

"6. TIle undersigned is unaware 'ot any electrouicsurvelllance of .ray Weiner, directly or 
indirectly, at any time. ' 

"7. That inquiry was made of tbe appropriate Agencies of the Federal GovernmeI\t to ' 
determine If thel'e had been any electronic surveillance of the conversations of the witileffs 
Jay Weiner. 

"S.These AgenCies were selected as appropriate for inquiry because at tbe tim!), the 
requests were made they were the onlY Agencies that had rec,tuested authority to c0'lduct 
all!l lrnd conducted electronic survelllanr,e pursuant to Title III of the Omnibus trime 
Control ancl 'Safe Streets Act of 19G5, PubUc Law 90-351. All natlonai secmity electronic 
surveUlllnces authorized by the Attorney General have been conducted solely by, and all 
records of such surveillances have been maintnlI\ed by the Federnl Bureau of l1westlgatloll, 

"9, The Federal Agencies to whom tbls inquiry was Olrected are listed as follows, tOA'etlter 
with tbe most recent date tbat a response was recelyed to the inquiries runcle by tIle De
partment of Justice. . 

"n. Federal Bureau of Investigation-July 16, 1975. 
"b. Drug Enforcement Adminlstro:tlon-June 25, 1975. 
"c. United States !Secret Service-June 26. 19,75. 
"d. Internal Revenue Servlce---,.June 27, 1975, 
"e. United States Customs Service-June 8. 197'5. 
"f. Bureau of Alcobol, Tobac,ep and Firearms-,Tune 24. 1975. 
"g. United States Postal Sen,'lcQ-'June 23. 1975. 
"10. Based upon the results' of su'ell Inquiry the deponent hereby stat~s that the!'e 1mB 

been no electronic sU),I'elllance,;'occurrlng 'on premises lmown to hf1,ve been owned, leased' 
or llcenSl}d by Jay Weiner, as of the dates set forth above." " Q 

With reference to Shinnick. the affidavit provides: " 
"Laurence ~r. Kelly, being duly swo.rn accor~jng to law depOSes and Bays: 
"1. He Is an Assistant UnIted States Attorne~\' for the 1\lhldle District of Pennsylvania. 
"2. In such pOSition, he is participating In. an iuvestiglltion relitting to nllege<l violations 

of 18 U.S,C. 1071-the Federal 'HarbOring' Stntute-wlthin the ~iddle Dbftrict of Peno-
sylvania. . . '::' , 

"3. He causefl a subpo~na to be served upon Phillip ,Kent J)hlnuiCIr 011 May 2'4; 19.76, 
requiring his presence before, the Federal Grand Jury, ,Scranton, J>ennsylvanllY. " 

",i. Tile purposes of this subpoen& are as set forth in another 'Affillnvlt' ~t tile under
'signed fllild herewith and m!ld~ a part hereof by reference. 

"5. 'The nndllrsignefl is the person who issued tbe instant subpoena, and :knows tM 
sonrce of the information upon which thIs subpoena is Imsed. 

/f"G. The source of tIle Information leading to this subpoena is the t!lstimony of Patril)la 
Hearst at her Bunl( Robbery TrIal as set forth In the otl1er ,),ffillavit of the un<lersl~rlell 
flied herewltl:l. paragraphs G and 7, together with the Items cif pbyalcal evidence olltalned 
frGm locations relevant to the investigation. 

"7. The undersigned has no knowledge of any electronic snrl'e1l1ance of Phillip Rent 
Shlnnl'~lc at any location at any time. ", 

"S. Tbissulipoena is not based npo~. any information ,obts.ined thtough allY electronic 
survelllanc() of PhUlip Kent Shinnick at :any location." 

(3) :Mr. Kclly stated at oL'alllrgulilen II that he had re"lewed his materill.ls and conlll now 
stllte tbat liS a reslllt of the check. as of tbe suml1ler of 1975 thl're .hall been no I'let'tronlc 
Gut\'e1llance nt any situs of anv conver~/ltlons Involvlu" Jay WeIner. 1:1e- stated thnt lIe 
would submit II. supplementnl affidavit and ;the court wilhiuSSUnle for the purpos<ls of tbls '" 
discussion thnt the Ilffi(ln.vltls tG that effMt. .< 

(4) Tt'!) inquiry mllyhave been bascd " .•• in some part, on information or leads 
furnished by other ngen'cles about whose sources and activities neither {the n,s. Attorney'; 
nor tbe F.B.I. Il!!ent in cllarge of the inVe~tigntlon) maylmQw." In ro QIHnlf, 525 F.211 222, 
225 (1st 'Clr. 1975). Furthermore. for the § 35040 respollse to be adeouate ' •.• tlt~re. It\u!;t 
be includ'ed nn explicit llssuranl:e !ndicatlng thn:t all llg()!l.cles prQviding info~Jatlon (~ele-
vant to the inquiry ",ere Mnvllssed." ;cl .. ,at 226. 0 ' 

(5) " ..• courts have Interpreted tIle statute to require the- GovernlUent to make It 
rensonably clear tbl1 tits denIn! is bnsed on sufficient knowledge t~ be meaningful." In fe 
Q1tlm~, 525 F.2d, 222, 225 (1st 'Clr. 1975). 

- ----.--~--:.~, 
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FOOTNOTEs-Contlnu~d 

«(I) It coulc111~ Ilrguc!l thnt the government's response clocs not constitute n cl~nlnl of. nIl 
possible mcnns by which Informntion -concerning the witnesses ~ould hnve been gntherc<l 
by lllegal wiretapping, In thnt it does not deny the possibility thnt informntloll concerll
Ing the witnesses was lenrned by overMarlng the conversntion of two other indlvldunls 
wbo mllY bave been discussing the wltnc&ses. The short answer to such n contention Is thnt 
s~ctlon 3504 does not require the government to respond to such n clnlm. The stntute 
requlr~s tho government to respond "lIpon n claim by a porso1~ aqgricued ••• " (emphasis 
sUllplled). Although section '3504 Itself <Ioes- not define the term' perRon aggrieved,' Title 
III of tlIC Omnibus 'Crime 'Control and Safe Streets Act of 106S, 18 U.S.C. § '2510 at seq" 
to wMch section '3504 expressly relates and In light of wblch section -3504 should be 
ronstrued, defines an "aggrieved persoD," as "a person who was a party to any Intercepted 
wire or oml COilIInunlclltion or a person agnlnst whom the Interception was directed." 18 
U.S.C. § 2510(11). Applying that definition to scctlon 8504, It appears that only those 
who claim their own conversntlons were !!legally monitored or against whom It WitS cllrectecl 
have standing to require tho government to respond under sectiOn 3504. This conclusion 
Is supported by the leglslntlve history of section 3504, which Indicates thnt the government 
I'> required to 'affirm 01' deny unlllwful electronic surveillance only U[1on II. claim "by _the 
-defendant wltlt standinll to cllallj,hge tllo aZZeued. IInlawful ooncjllot!' R.R. No. fl1-1049. 
91st Cong., 2d ,SOBS. (1070), 2 U.S. Code 'CongresslQnal and Admlnlstrath'e News 4021 
(1970) (emnhnsls 811Pplled). 

(7) The Weiner affidllvlt provltles: 
"Laurence lII. l(elly, being duly sworn according to law deposes ancl SIl,VS: 
"1. Thnt he is un Asslstnnt United ,States Attorney for the Middle District of Penn-

sylvania. ' 
"2. In such position, he Is partlclpnting in' 'nn Investigation relntlng to alleged violations 

of 1S U.8.'C. 1071-the Federal 'Hnrborlng' 'Stntute-withln the lIUddle District of Penn
sylvanln. 

"g. The Investlgntlon seeks to determine If during the Summer of 1074, Patrlcln Hearst. 
WUlIam Harris nnd Emily Harris, who were Federal fugitives at the time were harbored 
nenr South 'Cannan, Wayne County, Pennsylvanln, within the lInddle District Of Pennsyl
vania; nnd If so. whether any person or persons mny have vlolnted 1,S U.S:C. '1071. 

"4. The Investigation seeks to Identify nil tho~e persons who may hnve pnrticlpated In 
such efforts to harbor and conceal the persons nO,med In paragraph three (3) above, and 
determine the extent Cit their respective roles theretn. 

"lj. On September 22, 1070, the fugitives named In pnragraph three (3) were cnptured 
InSnn Frnnclsco. 'Cil:Ufornia. 

"0. Subsequently, Patrlcln Campbell Hearst was tried on chorges of Bank Robbery In the 
U.S. Dlstl'l'ct 'Court for the Northern District of CnUfornla, Clr; No. 7~30'4 OJ'C. "Between 
February -0. 1070. and February 20, '1970. she gnve testimony at said trlnl. 

"1. Snld testimony refiects thnt severnl persons may have been Involved In the effort 
to harbor her and the Harris' nt a fnrmhouse In Pennsylvnnla near -Scranton. "s. Plltricln Henrst. ns aforesaid. testified that this witness. Jay Weiner, was brottA'ht 
to th(> farmhouse by two persons w!)ere he met PatriCia Hearst nnd the other fugitives 
nomes In parngraph three (3) above. ' 

"0. On the 'bnsls of this testimony it 'nppears thnt tl1lswltnesA, Jny Wt'lner. Illay have 
been mnde privy to the seope of the effort to harbor and conceal the fugitives, Including 
the iclentlty amI role of each of the partiCipants. 

"10. It Is the purpose of the present subpoena to seel. informatIon from Jnv W<>lner 
before the Grnnd Jury relntlnA' to those persons who mny hnve partiCipated In the efforts 
to harbor the fuglth'es named In paragraph three (3). 

"11. Willie some duplication is Inevitable, this subpoena Is Iii quest of Informntlon 
different from any previously given by this witness to either Federal Agents or to any 
otht'r Grnnd Jttry. 

"12. This subpoenlt is not Intended to harass the witness In anywny, but is being issued 
In ~u~st for Information relevnn-c to the Inquiry. 

'13. No prior t~stlmollY of this witness has been divulged by th!' Governmpnt to nny 
Mrson not nllthorl7.cd to obtnln snch testimony under Rule G(e) F.RC.P. to the best of 
tlw undersigner's Imowleuge, Information and bellef. 

"14. It Is not the purpose of this subpoena to Induce the witness to 'Commit perjury. To 
tll(> clmtrnry, It Is hoped that 'Mr. 'Weiner wI!! testify fully and honestly In all l'espects. 

"lti. It Is not the purpose of this subpoena to 'freeze' the prior testimony of the witness. 
In the first place, such prior testimony Is already 'frozen' : In the second place, as stated 
III paL'a~L'nnh ten (10) above, now and difference testimony Is sought hert'. 

"16. It 1.1 not the purpose of this subpoenn to 'rehearse' the witness fOr any future 
trials." . 

(il) Tht' Shlnlllcl,' nffic1nvlt prbvlc1~s : 
"r,aurence lIf. KellY, being duly sworn accordlnl\' to law depo5P9 and savs: 
"1. Thnt he Is an Assistant United ,Sta~eB Attorney for the Middle District of Penn

syh'nnla. 
"2. J;n sueh position. he Is pnrtlclpntlng In nn investigation relating to alleged violations 

of 1S U.S.C. il071-the Federnl 'Harborlng'Statute-withln the Middle Dll5trlct of 
Pennsylvania. 

"3 .. The InYPstigntil1n seel,s to determinE'. if during the Summer of 1074, Pntrlcln 'Camp
Jlell r,(~!\rst. Wllllam Hnrrls anti Emily Harris, who were Federnl fugitives nt the time, wert' 
nnrh(\-rNI n~llr South 'Cnnllllll. Wnyne County, Pennsylvania, within the Middle Dlptrlrt of 
PcnnB~'lvanla: mid If so, whether 'nny Jlerson or persons mny have vlolnted lS U.!'l.'C. lOn. 

"4. 'rhe Im:estl~nt!on s~eks to Id('ntlfy all those persons who 'may hn.ve partlclpntl'<l ;n 
sncli ~frorts to harbor nnd conceal the pHsons named In paragraph three nbove, and deter
minE' tli<:' extent of theIr resppctlve roles th~reln. 

"5.' On Spptemhpr '22. 107u, the fugitives nnmed In parngraphthree were captured In 
Snn Frnnclsco. California." 

u(l._ 'Rl1b~t'n\lpntl:v. 'Patrlclri Cnmnbt'll Hparst wn"q trtl'd on charA'p~ Of BankR-ohllcrv In the 
'rI.H. ))Istrict 'Conrt for the Northern DIstrict of Cnllfornln. 'ClI'. No; 74-304 OJC. "Between 
Februnry 0, :11)70, ant! February 20, 1076, she gaye testimony at snld trial. 

"\ 
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FOO~NO~E1s-Conttnued 

"7.Sal't1 testimony reflccts that scveral persona may have been!avolved tn tho efl;ort to 
harbor lier and the Harris' at 11. farmhouse 11] Pennsylvania near ,Scranton. " 
. "S. ,Said.testimony mentioned sllveral ttersons in connection with the threo fugitives 
being brought to the Wayne County premlsos. 

"I). In connc<:tiOll with the Investigation several fingerprints were obtained from loca
tions relevant to the Inquiry. 

"11}. In eonne<:tlon with the investlgatlon, several strands of human hall' were obtain cd 
from lOcatiops releYlUlt to the investigation. 

"11. In 'Connection with thel.uvllstigntion\. items of hnndwrltlng wore obtained from loca
tions relevnnt to the Investlgntlon. 

"1:2. '.CIle purpose of this su'opoena is to obtalh known fingerllrints, hnndwrltlng nnd ha1ao 
samples of this witness for comparison with the abOVe items that have been recovered 
during the invMtlgntion. 

"13. '.Chis subpoenn Is being issued for no purposes other than described above. 
"1'1. No InformaUml obtained through the production of the Items requested o~ thls 

witness will be dlvullled by the 'Government to nny person not authorbed to obtain it 
ullIler Rule 6(e) 1~.R.C.P. 

"15. It Is not the purpose of this subpocnlJ. to hnrass tho witness In nny way. 
"16. It Is not the purpose of the subpoena to interfer with the employment opportunities 

.available to this witness In nny wny or to otherwise reduce his opportunities for em
ployment." 

[Fl'om the Phlll:ldelphin Evening Bulletin, Jan. 10, 1077J 

U.S. DROPS ACTION IN HEARST CASE 

SCRANTON.-The Federal Government so.id yesterday it no longer needs hair 
and handwriting samplescl.' fingerprints from :Phillip Shinnick, jailed fOl' 
contempt since Nov. 30 in the Patricia Hearst case. The U.S. attorney's attice 
'Said recent developments in its investigation of the harboring of the kidnaped 
California heiress in a farmhouse nellr here in the sunlmer of 1974, no longer 
requires such evIdence. , 

Shinnicl., 34, Of Livingston, N.J., W!I,S jailed along with Jay Weiner, 22, of 
Philadelphill, for refusing to cQoperate with a federal grand jury in~estigating 
the case. , 

Weiner had been given immunity :l;l'om prosecution and was cited for contempt 
when )le continued to refuse to testify. Shinnick declined to give hall' and hand
writing samples or his fingerprints to investigators. 

Chief Judge William J. NealoJl, of the U.S. District Court here, was informed 
()f the government's petition while hearing a case in Harrisburg. An aide said 
he probably would sign an 01l(ler to relense Shinnick later today. 

However, a source in the U.S. attorney's office said the gt'ancl jury might 
now seek Shinnick's verbal testimony in the case, in which case he, too, would 
be granted immullity and wottld face contempt charges if he continues to 
l'efuse coopel·ation. ' 

Both men have been held in the Allenwood, ·!Pa., federal prison. 

[From the Washington Star, J/ln. 21, if977] 

SHINNIOK Is FREEl AFTER GOVERNMENT RElVIEWS CASE 

(By William Taaffe) 

Phil Shinnick, tIle former Olympic athlete imprisoned lust month for refusing 
to comply with demandl! of II federal prosecutor and ~rn:nd jury jn'\'estigating the 
harboring of Patricia Hearst in 1074, has been freed at the request of the· 
government. . 

Shinnick gainccl his release foUl' Weeks after he was charged with chil con
tempt and sentenced to an indeterminate term at AllenWOOd, Pa. His release also .= 
<!ame one week after The Star published stories of his plight and former Atty. 
Gen. Edward Levi ordnted the case reviewed. ., 

In a telephone intervIeW' from Scranton"'Yesterday, A.sst. U.~'l:.Q.wrence 
KellY. insisted tha. t thl"."Publicity sur. l'oumUng S):).inniclt's and Lavi1s l~n rest in 
the case had nothing to do with the prosecution's sudden about-fa e. 

Shinnick's imprisonment-stemmed from hiS refushl to comply with jury re-, 
quest last August that he SUpply the F~I with ~is fingerprints and nmples of 
'his hair and handwrlting in a room,just outside the grand jurycha ller. . 

Shinnick ,arg1,led that, it waS' the . 'chief prosecutQ.~, S. Jqhn Cotton~ho ,in': 
atructed' the jury' fo\;eman to dem,and these samples for ~e FBI nnd thnt I:lu\lh 

o 
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instructions were improper. Police agencies have no power to subpoena evi
dence. Shinnick offered to submit the samples directly to the courts, but Cqttone 
refused. , ' /I 

Cottone was unavailable for comment. But Kelly, Lis assistant, said "f.ltrther 
field investigation" of the Hearshcllse made unnecessary the C()~parisgl1; 6f Shin
nick's fingerprints, hair and handwriting with other samples the'FEI apparently 
possesses. 

Shinnick, 32, was released from ,Allenwood Wednesday after U.S. :fudge William 
J. Nealon approved Cottone's request. Kelly refused to disclose what discovery 
led to Shinnick's release, or when Itew information came to light. 

Cottone and Kelly have been investigating the harboring of Hearst for 2% 
yenrs,,"They believe that sports activist Jacl, Scott and his wife, Micki, rented a 
farm house for her in South Canaan, Pa., and that Shinnick, a close friend of the 
Scotts, appeared at the house on occasion. 

Jay Weiner, a 23-yeaJ;-01d sportswriter who also was sent to Allenwood last 
month on civil contempt charges, was not released with Shinnick tIlis week. How
ever, Weiner had refused to answer all grand jury questions while Shin'aicl, mere
ly refused to furnish the FBI potential evidence. 

Shinnick said yesterday that he feels publicity surrounding his case (New York 
'rimes columni'st Tom Wicker also wrote about Shinnick) may have infiuenced 
his release. 

Shinnick compete{l in the long jump at the Tokyo Olympics in 1964 and later 
became part of the so-called "athletic revolution" which tried to reform estub
lishment sports in this country. He now is an assistant professor of sports soci
ology at Rutgers University's Livingston Oollege. 

Despite his release, Shinnick's problems may be far from over. Kelly said it is 
"possible" Shinnick may be subpoenaed before the grand jury again. 

[From the PhiInc1elphin Inqu~rer, Jnn. 22, 1977] 

U.S. ASKS RELEASE OF HU11ST PROBE FIGURE 

SORANToN.-The U.S. Justice Department has asked that Phillip Shinniclt, n 
former Olympic track ,athlete jailerl since Nov. 30 for refusing to cooperate with 
IJ.n investigation of the Patrica Hearst case, be released from Allenwood Federal 
Penitentiary. 

"I'll be very surprised if he's not out of jail by the end of the day Wednesday," 
said Laurence Kelley, assistant U.S. attorney for the Middle District of 
Pennsylvania. 

Kelly said that hl(' office llfid not petitioned the court for the release of Jay 
Weiner, 23, a restanrant employee from Philadelphia, also jailed at Allenwood 
for contempt. 

Shinnick, 34, an athletic director at the Livingston, N.J., campus of Rutgers 
University, was citecl for civil contempt after he refused to ol)ey a grand jury 
order that he give his fingerprints and samples of his hnir and handwriting to the 
FBI. 

Kelly said he had petitioned the court for Shinnick'S release "becaus'('l further,. 
investigation has made the comparison of his fingerprints, handwriting and hair" 
sample no longer necessary to the case. 

Shinnick was asked to turn over the samples last August by a grand jury in 
Harrisburg. He claimed that <the jury had no power to aslr for them and that in
vestigators were attempting to linl, him with the llarboring ofoMiss Hearst at n 
farmhouse in South Cunaan, Pn., during the summer of 1974. She was being 
sought in connection with a San Francisco banI, robbery. 

Shiiuiick bas denied that he ever visited the farmhouse, or ever knew Miss 
Hearst. 

[From the Phllnc1elphin Bulletin, Jl\n. 23, ,1977] 

LET A JURY DEOIDE, JAY WEllNER' SAYS IN PRISON I~TERVIEW 

(By Robert W. Kotzbauer) :: 

, "I'm fine. I'm angry about still being here, but I will never again be coerced inJh 
tefltifying." ',' 1: 
It is 2 o'clock and Jay Wf'inf'l', 22. of Philadelnhia, is sp'pa~;ing in the nOI~r' 

visiting room at Allenwood Federal Prison near Williamsport. ' I 
, ~A 
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Outside, the c~ntral Pennsylvania countrYside is crackling with hard snow. 
n is a vast patchwork of white fields and blacl. forests llnbroken by walls OJ! 
fences, and the cold is visibly etched on the red-brick buildings of the cOn;tIllex. 

But inside this 'busy room, people are embracing, clinging to a few despernte 
moments of inner peace. 

Despite his own turmoil, Weiner is smiling, pl~asant, appearing relaxed In 
I.haki fatigues, as he explains his frustrations and determination. 

FOr almost two months Weinel', a former Temple University student, has been 
in jail for refusing to testify in the Patricia Hearst investigation. 

He is a lonely among the nearly 500 inmates. His best friend, Phillip Shinnick, 
was set free Wednesday, 'and 24 houl's later, Weiner feels tl:l:at is no one with 
whom he can confide. Except a reporter. And, he is cautious. 

"1 hope you don't mal,e me out to be crazy," he says. 
"I want to be out. I can't get back the time I'm here. I don't want to chisel 

m~self into martyrdom, but I will fight everything they do to intenSify my pun-
ishment. L' .. 

"71Iy testifying could burt other people, and wouia malte me an accomplice ot 
the government's cruelty. My feeling is there's a basic human right to be silent, 
to be left alone. . 

"They can't immunize me against t.he wrath of my consclence,or the scorn of 
my friends. 1 am guilty of contempt of court, as that is defined, but every dny 
I spend here I have more contempt." . ' 

HE COULDN'T EXPLAIN 
\'. 

"If I have committed Some crime, I should be charged and have a trial. I 
dIdn't have a chance to explain to people what I was doing. 

"I feel that a jury might nullify the contempt. I feel I could explain my reason. 
"Also, I and my family and friends have been treated horribly. To testify would 

be to endol'se that. The grand jury is being used illegally, in my opinion, and I 
won:t be part of that." 

Jay Weiner is being held at Allenwood by order of U.S. Judge'lWilliam J. Nealon 
ot the Middle District of Pennsylvania, until be agrees to tell q grand jury 
in Scranton more about what he knows of Patty Hearst's 1914 hiding in a South 
C~n!ifin, Wayne County, Pa. farmhouse. , 

Or, until the current session of this grand jury expl;res in July. Whichever 
comes first. < 

Authol'ities want to question Weiner about reports thqt Miss Hearst and llet 
Iddnapers in the radical Symbionese Liberation Army 'were harbored in the 
Northeastern Pennsylvania farm house during their flight from law enforcement 
offiCials in 1974. 

He has testified about much of tltis before another grand jury in :a:arrlsburg 
on March 13, 1975. 

"I tall,ed about PatLy," he said, "Q,nd the Scotts," (former Oberlin College ath· 
letic director Jaclr Scott and his wife Michl who are suspected of hnrboring Miss 
Hearst during her long flight from the law.) 

"I thinIc it was a horrible mistake to testify then, but I was frightened. Had I 
not made the mistake, and learned from it, I wouldn't be so strongly determined 
not to testify now. The Jay Weiner of then was not the Jay Weiner of today. 

JlENIED FURLOUGHS 

"The government," he contrnuedJ "had enough information from me to indict 
people for barboring. Patty herself gave far more explicit information in her 
trial (at wIlich she was convicted of a California banI. robbery). Yet no .one llas 
been indicted for Imrboring. I thin1\: the government is using the grand jury for 
some other reaeon. . 

"The only new questions I've refused to answer are, do llmow Fhil (Shinniqk), 
and did I S$} him du;ring the Summer of '741 But the FBI had stacks of pictures 
they (lidn'tcshow me in Harrisburg. God knows ",,ho they would have Ll.skeclme 
about," \\ 

Under law, which bQlds that a federalgrn,nd j\l.ry is entitled to every man's 
evidence, .a person who refUses to testify, on grounds of his Fifth Amendment 
privilege not to incriminate himself, may be granted immunity from I1rosecutlon 
for hiS own actions and ordered to testify. 

Failing to do so, he mny be ordered to prison until he recants or the term of 
the grand jury expires. But; as in Weiner's unse, he remains the responstbntty of 
the fecleral marShal. 

o 
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Thus, Weiner is denied the freedom of other Allenwood prisoners to leave th.e 
grounds for weel,end furloughs. For a time, he was not permitted to speak wIth 
reporters, but Judge Nealon lifted this restriction. 

Weiner said he is not being badly treated or harassed by prison staff or other 
inmates. 

lIE IrEEiLS SAFE 

"I'm not being beat up." he said, "I don't feel unsafe. I was exercising a lot 
until the cold weather. I don't eat the meat. It looks like doormats. My weight 
has dropped nbout 10 pounds." ' 

lIe and. Shinnick entered Allenwood lust November. Shinnick had refused to 
give authorities samples of hlshair, handwriting and .firigerprints which, the FBI 
hopec1, might tie him to the South Oanaan farmhouse where Patty Hearst stayed. 
U.S. Attorney S. John Oottone decided last weel, that these materials were no 
longer needed, and the former Olympic athlete from New Jersey was released. 

As for Weiner, he says he is reading a lot and tutoring three other inmates as 
patt of his assignment in Allenwood's educational department. 

Superiptendent Eldron Jensen said Weiner is causing no prol)lems, and .because 
of his inc1efinite status, he isn't assigned to any specific rehabilitative programs. 

Wemer said that he gets along well with other inmates, but doeSn't talk with 
them. . 

"l\fost of the guys are here because some one testillrld against them. They're 
supportive," he said. "Also, they recognize they made a mistake, and can see the 
contradiction in my being jailed without n,ny crime." 

Weiner indicated G. Gordon Liddy, who was talldng with a visitor in another 
co:tner of'the room. Liddy, too, was jailed for refusin.g to tell all he knew. and 
for crimes he committed in the Watergate scandal. Bill has been imprisoned for. 
four years: . . . 
, "That's wrong,.in :relation to how (former President) Nixon was treated," sll.id 
Weinel'. "Four years is long enough. Liddy's life has been ruined. lIe shouldn't 
be here." 

"SLA IS NOT ME" 

But what Il.bout Jay Weiner's life? Is it being ruined by his refusal to coop
~l'Ute 'wIth the la\\'? And how does he equate his professed non-violence with his 
~nvolvement, however limited it may have been, with the SymbioI1ese Liberation 
Army? . 
. "This Scranton thing is about harboring," he said, "and not about bunk rob-' 
).lerie.s and other violence. I'm not here for the alleged crimes of the SLA. I've 
never held a gun. I'v~ never done anything wrong. 

'''£he SLA is not me, it never was me. When the government began hitting me, 
I said to. myself. 'I'm on the SLA side.' But then I went to Ohina (on a tour with 
Sllinnick and other athletes, la1:lt year), and it became importll.nt to me to be 
critical of the SLA. Not just for its acts, but their clearly mistaken notion that 
things were going to change through kidnaping and such. 

"There is certaInly a need to change fundamental relationships in the United 
states. I've been thinking a lot about the power of the central government over 
the inc1ividual. 

"If I were in the Soviet Union 01' Ohinll.," be went on, "I woulcl maintain there,. 
too, that r hnve a right to be silent, and I know they would also jail me. 

"William Penn was in jail four times. lIe too confronted this central question. 
I want to change things. I think it is everyone's responsIbility. 

"When I get out, I'd still l!I,e to get into sportswriting, although I realize I 
may be too hot an item to hun dIe. I will always be identified as the Temple Univer
sity gradUate who refused to testify in the Patty lIearst case. 

1'1 believe the job of a journalist," lie said, "is to construct reality, not just 
observe it. Am I being too idealistic? 

"I don't mind that as much as being considered naive," he said, and walked 
ba~ out to the COld. ' 

ClIRISTIAN SOIENCE MONITOR. SUPPORTS FEDERAL GRANO JURY REFORU 
(OONGRESSION'&L RECORD, FEn. 23, 11)77) . 

(By lIon. JoshUJ~ Eilberg, of Pennsylvanill.) 

Mr. EILBERG. Mr. Speal,er, the Subcommittee on Immigration, Citizenship, and 
.'\ International Law is about to commence its he!\rings on proposals to reform the

Federnl grand jury system. I have introduced II.R. 94 sugges.ting such extl:lnsive, 
yet balll.nced, reforms. 

I 
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After careful review of my proposuls, the Ohristian Science Monitor, ! !lin 
pleased to say, has come out in strong support of my bill. I am insertIng in the 
Record the editorial, dated February 16, 1977 ; 

GRAND JUltY REFORM AT LAs'r? 

Attorney General Bell haS stepped into the urgent guestion of grand jury re~ 
form by recognizing the general need for it whiie OpPOSillg such a specific key 
element of refOrm as permitting a witness to Ilave counsel present. Mr. Bell 
promises study of the matter, which was also undertal;:en by his predecessor. The 
happiest outcome would be for him to lend. Ilis support to tbe new ).'e1\nement of 
reform legislation perennially and persistently intrOdUced by Rep. Joshua. Eilberg 
of PennsyLvania, ", 

Subcommittee heal'ings on, this legislation are expected the middle of next 
montb. Representative of the American Bar Association (ABA) have long bacl,ad 
efforts far reform. Passage of refornl at long last would be It good way to begin 
the third century of a nation dedicateel to liberty aud justice for all. 

Manifest abuses of the grand jury . system ho,ve worI,ed against justice. In his 
confirmation hearings Mr. Bell said it lIad become a tool of th(l prosecutor. Bl~t 
.as the ABA ,convention .considered adopting a Slate of strong grand. jury stand~ 
ar(1s this weel;:, Mr. Bell expressed reservations. . , 

On the m.atter of permitting a witness to ba ve counsel, the Att<>rney Gene~'al, 
like his predecessor, makes the valuable point the grand jury should not be turned 
into a ntinitrial. The secret Proceedings of the grand jury were never meant to 
be a~l adverSllrJ1 procedure but an inveatigntive process to protect the innocept 
while bringing wrougdoillg to the sU1:face, 

The new proposed legislation aims to 'keep it from be.comlng. ~n adversarY 
procedure by limiting the counsel's J.'ole' to' that of advising the witness~and' 
not"fOl' example, challenging evidence. Also, it would 1fi1low the court to remove 
or replace counsel in certain drcum~tances, while ~eeiug that free 'Couusel,' if 
necessary! is ayai~nble in general, Evlclence could be challenged at a required 
preliminn.rYI pretrial hep.!ing such, as most states already have, 
, There are also other,refinements to provide some lle:rlbillty in the appllcatlon 

of the l'eformsas evaluated by the courtl;!. But the thrust remains to combat 
almses by,'asfmring the ,rights of. the witnes::;es IIlnd, the independence of th,e 
grand jurYl . 

Thus not only m1,lst the witness be fully informed of his rights and other 
matters such as' whether he is a pote,ntial d~fendant, 'but the jjlrors must be 
informed of their vowers and duties-that they, uot th,e prQsecntor, are in ton
trol.· Regulatiqns ou ;coutempt and immunity would. be tightened. 

Beyond the legislatiQn there are sutlh 1>ro},;osals as a constitutiouulamend
ment to continue the investigative !power but end the indicting power of grand 
juries. This ·has been pro.posedby bigh-level studies in the 'Past. ~here :are nlso 
proposals to eliminate the grand jury, as hapnened more than four decades ago 
in Britain, where the grand jury began. 

'Oertainly, unless .the United States is to follow Britain's lea(1 in this manner, 
it must reform the grand jury system that has served it well in many ways 
'butims been subject to too mucn misuse. 

GUAND JURY REFORM' (CONGRESSIONAL RECORD, MAnon: 15, 1977) 

(By Hon. Raymond F. Lederer, of Pennsylvania) 
. Mr. LEoERER. Mr. Speaker, I ~ppreciate this Opportunity today to bring to 

the Attention of my colleagues an important ,'article written by our colleagues 
from PennsylVania the Honorable Joshua. Eilberg, 

Oongressman Eilberg hns wor1;:ed diligently oVer the past years to ,bring to our 
attention the need for reform of OUr !present grand jury system. This artlcle, 
wnlch appear(~d hl,thil March 10 edition of the Evening Bulletin in Philndelpllla, 
.r~views·the past nnd present :l!1ctio.ns in the 'Urea. I x:ommend Oongressman Ei1~ 
ll.i;!'rg's 'Urticle to my colleagues of the Etouse: ' 

TnE "EILDERG BILL": GRAND JURY REFORM 

(By JoshUa Enberg) 

The grand jury ~ystem bas long 'been tonsidered an. integral part of our 
judicill.l'herltage. nnse.d on experiences with the Brit~sh monarcllY, ou;;: Found-
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illg Fathers ~onsidered grand juries such an :important protection for the in
dividual !against ,possible Government persecution that they incorporated them 
into the Bill of Rights. , 

Unfortunately the grand jury system has recently become the focus Qf con
troversy and misunderstanding. Defenders of grand juries view them ?-~ an 
essential ,prosecutorial tool and as a buffer between the state ,and the 'C1tIzen. 
Oritics fear them as uncontrolled "star 'Cb:ambers" and as "rubber stamps" for 
prosecutors. e 

Recent history has demonstrated that grand juries are vllluable tools to ferret 
out official corruption. But the historic function of grand juries is also being 
perverted to serye pa,rtisan politica lends. Their historic purpose as a "legal 
shield" is being disregarded by prosecutors who totally dominute the proceedings. 

As a result of these developments, for the first time since the adoption of the 
Bill of Rights in 1789, Oongress is conducting a comprehensive examination of the 
federal grand jury system-its operations, its problems, its abuses, and its 
reform. 

1]1 March 1973, as chairman of the subcommittee on Immigration, Oitizenship 
and International Law of the House Judiciary Committee, I convened hearings 
l'~gurding the so-called "Fort WOl'lth Five"-controversy in which five Irish
Atnericans were subpoenaed by a grand jury in Fort Worth, Texas, for crimes 
allegedly committed in New York Oity. When they refused to testify, they were 
granted immunity w'ithout their consent, then held in contempt and imprisoned. 

During the hellrings, witnesses described the use of the grand jury to investi
gate "political crimes" and the ability of the prosecutor to open inquiries, often 
for political purposes, far from the site of an alleged offense. The witnesses also 
explained how the grand jury system is used to obtain information that is often 
unrehtted to criminal activity. 

li'ollowing this hearing, both in the '93d and 94th Congress. I introduced compre
I1ensive bills to reform the federal grand jury system and held hearings on them. 

UnfortunQ,tely, while almost all the witnesses supported some form of legisla
tive change to grand jury procedures, the then attorney general and the Ford 
Admini&tration totally opposed any reform. '.rhe new attorney general has publicly 
and pri'V"ately stated hiS' concern about 'Prior abuses and about maintaining the 
fnclepemlence of the grand jury. He has agreed to cooperate with my subcom
mittee in deyeloping appropriate reforms. Hearings will be resumed this session 
on a new grund jury bill, H.R. 94, which I introduced on J'anuary 4, and I expect 
compreheusive legislation to be adopted by the 95th Congress. 

H.R. 94 would insure independent and informed federal grand juries. Jurors, 
not the prosecutor, would determine and review all rthe evidence. 

To insure secrecy, and avoid trial by newspaper, grand jury leal,s would be 
made a crime with the punishment depending on the purpose of the leak. 

To prOvide a proper balance between the Fifth Amendment ~rivllege against 
self-incrimination and the right to obtain evidence, under H.B.. 94 a witness could 
De immunized from prosecution, but only with strict judicial safeguards. 

To establish a proper balance between the rights of a witness ilnd the need for 
thorough inYestigations, H.R. 94 mandates new procedures. Witnesses would 
recpive one week's notice, unless the government can justify a shorter period. 

Witnesses could have counsel with them in the grand jury room-not to ask 
questions 01' challenge evidence but only to advise their clients and counsel could 
De removed for improprieties. 

~'lle need for grand jury reform is real. More and more stat(;'s are providing 
incr(;'ased rights and protections. But if t.he grand jury is to return to its historic 
role as a "bulwark against oppression," reform of our federal laws to provide 
for equitable procedures must be enacted. 

GnA]),"I) JURY nEFOR1.t-CoLOR1L'l10 SENATE PROl'OSALS PARAT,I,EL H.R. 04 REFORAfS 
(CONGRESSIONAL RECORD, MAROI! 29, 1977) 

(By Hon. Joshua Enberg, of Pennsylvania) 

1\11'. EILBERG. Mr. Speaker, Dale Tooley, the district attorney of Denver, Colo., 
has l'PcentIy forwarded to me Oolorado Senate bi11186 proposing reforms in that 
State's grand jury procedures. ~'hpse reforms are almost identical to those I 
bttve Tlroposf'd in H.R. 94 for our Federal grund jury system. Specifically the 
111"OviSio1)8 of the Colorado bill, which match my bill- ' 
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Would provide for a right to counsel in the grand jury room, free if'the 
witness is indigent. Counsel would only advise, and could not muke objections, 
urguments, 01' uddresses to the grand jU1·Y. The court would mllIntain tile 
power to remove any disruptive counsel; 

Would require the grand jury to be informed of its duties, l'Ights, and 
responsibilities pri-or to hearing the testimony of witnesses or reviewing 
documentary evidence; 

Would permit ally person to request to testif.y before tl\e grand jtlry and 
allow denial of such a request to testify only for good reasons j 

Would require witnesses to be informed of their rights before the grnntl 
jury and prohIbit calling any witness if they indicate that they will e::s:ercise 
their privilege u{r,ainst self-incrimtnution; 

Would allow Efubpeml.s to be challenged if they llre unreasonable, oppl.!es
sive, or for harassment purposes j 

Would require all grand jury proceedings to be recorded nnd IJerml't 
transcripts of a wItness' testimony to tHen be made nVllilable to the witness 
prior to triul i 

Would grant witnesses the right to review UllY prior statements in tIle 
prosecutor's possession prior to his testimony before the grand jury j 

W{)uld allow witnesses to be held in contempt only after a hearing with 
counsel und ul10w confinement only for the term of the grand jury or 0 . 
monthS, whichever is less j 

Wottld prohibit reiterative contempt, that is, prohibit witneilses imptlsoned 
or fined for refusal to testify from being subsequently imprisoned or fined for 
refusul to testify us: to the same mutter j 

Would pl'ohibit repeated jeopardy, thut is, once a grand ju:ry has refused 
to issue an indictment, prohibit a new inquiry on the same mutter from. being 
initiated unless there is a finding that additional evidence has been 
discovered. 

. As District Attorney Tooley a,nd others have indicuterl, the reforms proposed 
by II.R. 94-und the Colorado ,Senate bill-would not in uny wuy interfere With 
legitimllte investiglltions by grand juries. Ruther, they would insure that such 
investigations are fail', thorough, ulld productive. 

I would like at this point to inSert in the Recorcl the forwurding letter of 
District Attorney Tooley and the full text of Colorado Senute bill 186 : . " 
lIon. JOSHUA EILBEnG, 

S'l'.ATE OF CO:LOUADO, 
Den'l>er, Marcld6,1977. 

Ohai1'1nan, 81tbcommittee on Immigration, OW:ten/Jhiv ana I1tternationa~ Lato, 
Oommittee on the JuiUc;a1'V, House of Representat'l1)es, WaShington, D.O, 

DEAn CONGRESS1>I.AN EILnERG: ThanJ~ you for your letter of January 25, 1977, 
And for the informatiOn which you enclosed. 

I thought you might be interested in ,S.B. 186 concerning grand jury reform, 
pending before the Colorado legislature. Enclosed is a copy of this legislation, 
in the form. in which it WAS upproved'by the ,senate JudicIury Committee. It 
was approved on second reading, und we expect it will clear the Senate within 
the next two weelts. ~'h:ere wm be two umendments to it, (one whiCh wlllienve 
to the discretion of the prosecutor the form of the subpoena and any' required 
notice thereon, and the other restricting gruncl jury reports]. Thut restrictioil 
will.,probably require that A subject of a report have an opportunity to appeal' 
and to testify and tIUl.t in no event could. a, report be issued, without the approval 
of It judge who determ.ines that public releaSe of a report Is important to. the 
pUblic interest. 

Because so Dluny of these changes encompass elements of the leglslution which 
you are proposing, and which Dade County State's AttOl:ney RiChl'l.rd Gel'stein 
advocates, I am sending this information to you and to Mr. Gerstein. ' 

Yours truly, 
DALE TOOLIi1Y.' 

The committee recommends thut S.B. N{). 186 be amended us follows and, uS 
so umended, 'be l'efel'l'ed to the CO!p.mittee of the Whole with fl'l.voruble reCOm-
mendation: . 

Amend printed bill, page 1, strike everything below the enacting clause, and 
substitute the following: . , 

". !A(.I.; I) 
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II,Section 1. 1(l...;5...:204, Colorado Revised Statut!')s 1975, is repealed and reenacted, 

with amendments, to read: , 
16-5-204. Witnesses befote a grand jury-procedure (1.) (a) Whenever a 

witness in any proceeding before any grand jury refuses, without just cause 
shown, to comply with an order of the court to testify '01' provide other informa
tion, including any 'book, paper, document, ~ecol'd, recording, or other material, 
the prosecuting attorney may submit an application to the court for an ,order 
directing the witness to .9how why the witness should not be held in contempt. 
After submission of such application and (a hearing at which the witness may 
'be represented by counsel, the court may, if the court finds that such refusal was 
without just cause, 'hold the witness in contempt and order the witness to be con
fined). ,Such confinement shall continue until such time as the witness Is willing 
to give such testimony or provide .9uch information; however, (the court may 
release the witness from confinement if the court determines that further con
finement will not cause tIle witness) to give such testimony Or provide such in
formation. No period of s).lch confinement shall exceed the term of the grand 
jury, including extensions, before which such refusal to comply with the court 
order occurred, and in no event shall such confinement exceed six months. 

(b) If 11 witness has been confined in accordance with paragraph (a) of this 
subsection, (1.), he may, upon petition filed with the court, request a hearing to 
be held within ten days to review the contempt o~'der at which hearing he shall 
have the right to be represented by counsel. The court, at the hearing, may 
rescind, modify, or affirm the order. 

(c) In any proceeding, conducted unde!: this section, counsel may be appOinted 
for a person financially unable to obtain adequate assistance. 

(2) No person who has been: imprisoned or finecl by a court for· refusal to 
testify or provide other information concerning any transaction, set of transac
tions" event, or events in any proceeding before a grand jury impaneled before 
any district court shall again be imprisonecl or :fined for a subsequent refusal to 
testify or provicle other infOtmution concerning the same transaction, set of trans
actions, event, or events before any grand jury. 

(3) Upon impanelment of each grancl jury, the court shall give tQ such grand 
jury adequate and reasonable written notice of and shall assure thdt the grl1nd 
jury reasonably understands the nature of: 

(a) Its duty to inquire into offenses against the criminal laws of the state 
of Colorado alleged to have been committecl; 

(b) Its right to cull ana interrogate witnesses; 
(c) Its right to request the production of documents or other evidence; 
(d) The subject matter of the investigation and the criminal statutes or 

other statutes involved., if these are known at the time the grand jury is 
impaneled; 

(e) '.I;he duty of the grand jury by an affirmative vote of nine or more mem
bers of the grancl jury to determine, based on the evidence presented before 
it, whether or not there is probable cause for finding indictments and to 
determine the vIolations to 'be inclucled in any such indictments; and 

(t). The requil'ement that the grand jury may not find an indictment in 
"t'!aseS of/perjury unless at least two witnesses to the same fact present evi

aence estltbllflhing probable cause to find such an indictment. 
(4) (Il) liJacn lP;llnd jury subpoena shall contain the follOwing advisement 

prominently displu,yed on the front of the subpoena: 

NOTIOE 

(I) You have tM right to retain an attorney to represent you and to Advise 
you regarding your grand jury nppearance. 
. (II) Anythipg ;you say to the grand jury maY be used against you in a court 
of law. .' ' . 

(III) Youliave the right to refuse to answer questions if you feel the answers 
WQult'/. tel1i[to incriminate you or to implicate you in any illegal actiVity. 

(IV) If you cannot afford or obtain an attorney, you may consult with the 
public defenders office, or request the court to appoint an attorney to represent 
you. 

(b) Any witness who is not advised of his rights pursuant to para~rnph (a) of 
this subsection (4) shall not,. be prosecutecl or subjected to any penalty or for
feiture for or on account of any transaction, matter, or thing concerning which 
he testifies or any evidence he procluces, nor shall any such testimony or evidence 
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be used itS evidence in any criminal proceeding, e:x:cept fot perjury, against 
11im in any court. 

(c) In any proceeding befOre the grand jury, if the prosecuting attorney has 
written notice in advance of the appearance of a witness that .such witness in
tends to exercise his privilege against self-incrimination, such witness shall not 
be compelled to appear before the grand jury ·unless a grant of immunity has 
been obtained. 

(d) Any witness subpoenaed to appear and testify before a grand jury or to 
produce books, papers, documents, 01' other objects before such grnnd jury shall 
'be entitled to assistance of counsel during any time that such witness is being 
questioned in the presence of such grand jury, and counsel may be present, in the 
grand jury room with his client during such questioning. lIowever, eounsel fOl' 
the witness Shall be permitted only to counsel with the witness and shall ,not 
make objections, arguments, or address the grand jury. 'Such counsel may bere· 
tained by the witness or may, for any person financially unable to obtain adequate 
aSSistance, be appointed in the same manner as if that petson were eligible for 
appointed counsel. An attorney present in the grand jury room shall talte !in 
oath of secrecy. If the court, at an in camera hearing, determines that counsel 
was disruptive, then the eourt may order counsel to remain outsIde the cou):t
room whim adviSing his client. 

(e) Once a grand jury has returned. a no true bilI based upon a transaction, 
set of transactions, event, 01' events, a grand jury inquiry into same transaction 
or events shall not be initiated unless the eourt finds, upon a proper shOwing by 
the prosecuting attorney. that the prosecuting attorney has diSCovered ndditional 
evidence relevant to such inquiry. . 

(:.f) A certified or authorized reporter shall be present at all grand jury ses
sions. All grand jury proceedings and testimony' from COIl1ll1encement to adjourn
ment shall be rePorted. The reporter'S notes and any tl'anSCl:ipts which may. be 
·prepared shall be preserved, sealed, and filed with the court. No release or 
destruction of the notes or transscripts shall occur without prior cO~lrt approval. 

(g) Upon application. by the prosecutor, or by any' witness ufter notice to the 
prosecutor, the court, for good eause, may enter an order to furnisn to that wit
ness Il. transcript of his own grand jury testimony, or minutes, rel?o~'ts, 01' exhibits 
):elating to them. . 

(h) Any witness summoned to testify before a grand jury. or anattomey for 
such witness with the witness's written aPPJ,'oval, shall be entitled, prior to 
testifying, to e..'Camine and copy at the witness's expense any' statement 11t the 
possession Of the prosecuting attorney Or the gtand jury which Such witness has 
macie that relates to the subject matter under inquiry by the grand jury. If It 
witness is proceeding in forma pauperis, he shall be furnished, llPon request. a 
copy of suen transcript and shall not :pay a fee. . 

(i) No person subpoenaed to testify-or to produce books, papers, documents, 
I)r other objects in any proceeding be>fore any grand jury shall be required to 
testify or to proq.uee sllch objects, or. be confined as provided in this section, 
for his failure to so testify or produce,':ltlch objects, if upon filing a motion and, 
upon an eviclential'Y hearing before the court which issued such subpoena <II' a 
court having jurisdiction under tllis section, the court finds that: 

(I) A primary purpose or effect of requiring such a person to so testify Or to 
produce such objects before the grand jury is or will be to secure testimony for 
trial for which the defendant has already been charged by Information, Indict
ment, or criminal complaint. 

(II) Compliance with It subpoena would be unreasonable or oppressive; 
(III) A primary purpose of the issuance of the subpoena is to harass the 

witness; 
(IY) The witness has already been confined, imprisoned, or fined under 

this seetion for his refusal to testify before any grand jilry investigating the 
same transacti{>u, set of transactions, event, or events.; or . 

(Y) The witMss has not ooen advised of his rights as specified in paragraph 
.(a) of this subsection (4:). .. 

(j) AnY' grand jury may indict It person for an offense when the evidence 
before suell grand jury provides probable cause to believe that such person com-
.mUted sucll OffenEle. . 

(I{) The district court before which the indicted defendant is to be tried shall 
dismiSS any indict1,Uent of the grand jury if SUch district court finds, upop. the 
filing of a motion 'by the indicted defendant based upon the grand jury record 
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Without argument or further evidence, that the grand jury finding of probable 
cause is not supported by the record. 

(1) Any pel'son may aDproa(1h the prosecuting attorney or the grand jury and 
request to testify or retestify in an inquiry before a grand jury or to appeal' 
before a grand jnry. The 'prosecuting attorney or the grand jury shall· keep a 
record of aU denials of such requests to that prosecuting attorney 01' grand jury, 
including the reasons for not allowing such person to testify 01' appeal'. If the 
person making such requeRt is dissatisfied with the decision of the prosecuting 
attorney or the grand jury, such person may petition the court for hearing .on 
the denial by the prosecuting attorney or the grand jUl·y. If the court grants the 
hearing, then the court may permit the person to testify 01' appear before the 
grand jury, if the court finds that such testimony or appearance would serve the 
interests of justice. 

(m) The foreman, or acting foreman when designated by the court, of the 
grand jury may swear or affirm all witnesses who come before the grand jury 

(n) Any other motions testing the validity of the indictment may be heard by 
the COlll't based only on the record and argument of counsel, unless there is cause 
shown for the need for additional evidence. 

Section 2. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby finds, determines, and 
declares that this act is necessary fOl: the immediate preservation of the public 
peace, health, and safety." 

FORMER GRAND JUROR NOTES AnUSES OF GRAND JURY SYSTEM (CONGRESSIONAL 
RECORD, APRIL 27, 1977) 

(By Hon. Joshua Eilberg, of Penn&:ylvania) 

Mr. EILDERG. Mr. Speaker, tOday my Subcommittee on Immigration, Citizen
ship, und International Law continued its hearings on grand jury reform. We 
heard the testimony of prosecutors and former proseclttors and a district court 
judge, representing the Judicial Conference of the United States. In addition, 
we received the testimony of former gl'Rnd jurors. 

I would like to call to the nttention of the Members the testimony of William 
P. Gloege, who was a Federal grand juror in 1975 in Oalifornia. Mr. Gloege 
forcefully demonstrated that the Federal grand jury system has become merely 
an e.."\:tension of prosecutol'ial power, with little input and decisionmaking by the 
grand jurors themselves. 

Bis description of his actual grand jury experience, as presented to the sub
committee, clearly demonstrates the need for the reforms I have proposed in 
lI.R. 94. 

The testimony follows: 

TESTI:r.roNY OF WILLIAM P. GLOEGE, VXCE PRESIDENT, ASSOCIATION FOR EFFECTIVE 
GRAND JURlES, BEFORE THE HOUSE SunC01UIITTEE ON IMMIGRATION, OITlzEN"
SHn' AND INTERNA'.l'IONAL LAW 

[The submitted statement of Mr. Gloege may be found in the hearlngs of 
April 27, 1977, nt p. '517.] 

FEiJlmAt. JunGE WrLLrA1[ CA1,rrBELL DISOUSSES GRANn JURY REFORM (CONGDES
SINAL RECORD, MAY 23,1977) 

(By Bon. J'oshua Eilberg, of Pennsylvania) 

lUI'. EILBERG. Mr. Spealrer, recently the Bonol'llble William J. Campbell, U.S. 
distr'lct judge for the northern clistrict of Illinois, testified before the Senate 
.JudiCiary Subcommibtee on _<\.ntitrust and Monopoly, Specifically, Judge Camp
bell discussed some of the problems involved in the present Federal grand jUl'Y 
system, in an antitrust context. 

Judr,:e Campbell noted that the grand jury has effectively abandoned its func
tion as. Jl. "protective bulwark-against arbitrary and overzealous prosecutors." 
lIe recommends the abolishment Qf the grand jury and the use of an "informa
tion.1I I have introduced four resolutions, lIouse Resolution 59, Bouse Resolution, 
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60, House Resohitioll 61 amI House Resolution. 62, each of which would eliminate
the constitutional requirement of an indictment for infamous crimes. In Ileal'
Ings by the 110use Subcommittee on Immigration, Citizenship and International 
Law. we have explored and will continue to explore the continuing vitality of the
grand jury as an ilUlicting body. 

Judge Campbr:ll's testimony also supports my belief that whether Or not the 
constitutional reqUirement of an indictment is eliminated, thel'i) is o. clear need 
for reforms of investigatory grand jury procedures. Judge Campbell notes that 
the present grand jury systelh allows abuses, such as those involving immunity, 
notification of witnesses, and prosecutorial discretion. He indicates that one so~ 
lution would be to reduce some 'offenses, nere--antitrust offenses, to nlisdemeall
Ors and thereby require preliminary hea,rings. H.R. 94 'YpUld accomplish tbe' 
same result, but in a slightly different manner. To insure, as Judge Campbell 
recommenc1s. preserva,tion of testimony, revJew of charges by the judiciary, and 
accountability by the prosecutor, H,R. 94 would require aprelimina.ry hearing in 
every case whether or not there is an indictment. Prosecutors, Imowingthere is 
un inc1ictment. Prosecuto~'s, knowing thaot they would have to present their evi
dence at a preliminary examination, would be less likely to present hearsay or 
inadmissible evidence to the grand jurors to secure an inc1ictment. In addition, 
they would be more lil;:cly .to conduct preliminary examinations prior to indict· 
ment and thus increase tIle number of waivers by defendants of indictments. 

I commend to my colleagues the very scholarly and knowleelgeable presentation 
by Judge Campbell, excerpts of which follow: 

STATEMENT Oli' HON. WILLIAM J. CAMl'BELL 

Mr. Chairmlll1, I apprecia.te your kind invitation to appear today to testify 
regarding the trial of major a.nt.itrust litigation in the United States c1istrict 
coltrtl'l. The fedural courts are, and indeed have been, experiencing problems in 
processil)g these major antitrust cases for some time. Oascl:' involving complex 
issues, virtually endless discovery, and the examinatioD. of thousandB-and even 
millions-of documents result frequently in interminltble delay 11nd sap the 
resources of the Cotlrtf; to the detriment of other cUses on the docket. I would lilre 
to commend you, l'tIr. ChaIrman, and the members of your subcommittee for your 
willingness to undertake the demanding task of seeking to improve the jUdicial 
banc1ling of these major· ilntitrust cases and the dedication you obviously are 
bringing to this effort. I can promise you that it will not be easy. 

Let me say f1l:st of all that my remarks are my own and not necessarily those 
of the Judicial Conference of the United States 01' federal judges generally. , .• 

EdUcation of judges in the use of techniques to control, expec1ite and minimize 
expense in th~se types of cases-ii continuing part of the work Of the Federal 
JUdicial Center--has in my juc1gment been the most effective means of aiding 
the judlciary in the trial of major antitrust cases. Yet a great many problems 
relUain to be solved that cannot be solved by eduqation tlolone. I would like to 
meution a few. . 

(1) extended and protracted grand jury proceedings in eriminal antitrust 
cases frequently lasting a year or more .... 

.As to the function of the grand jury in antitrust criminal prosecutions, my 
experience has led me to the conclusion that this ancient nnd honornble institu
tion has long outlived its usefulness and should be abolished. I have long advo
cated the aholition of the gl'and jury as a lll.!)ans of improvin~. economizing, and 
expediting the federal administratIon of criminal justice. Several years ago 1 
corresponded at some length with your distinguished Ohairman, Se.llator Ken
nedy, ou this subject. I also respectfully diJ:~t,!t YOUr attention to my published 
views which wlll be found in 55 1!'.R.D. 229-253 and in Volume 64, No.2, Jottrnal 
of OriminaZ Law and OriminoZQut/ (Northwestern UniversHy School of Law) at 
pp. 174 to 182. In considered judgment the grund jury as it is now being llsed 
ill conlplex antitrust Cl'iminnJ. cas('S is the principal cause of tl1e c1elJ.ly, El~pense, 
confUSion, and unfairness about Which so much pulJh.c complaint is Marc1 today . 

. Although the grand jury still performs in a cumbersome and dUatory fashion its 
traditional investigative functIon, it has completely abandoned its mOre impor
tant necessary nnel histo.rical fUn<:tion of providing a protective uulwarl{ to the 
cith:<.\nry ngainst {trl)itrnry and overzealous pros()cutors. Its proceedings 120n~ 
tinuing to be ew pa·rtei the complexity of the lsl:'\les ill antit.rust cases continuing 
to cause the grand jurors always to follow the prosecutor's l'ecommendutions j 
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the abuse of immunity still being llrncticell by prosecutors before it, and the 
conf:inuing failure to inform witnesses who are themselves "targeted" for prose
cution. as well as the corparation in whose investigation they are testifying, 
all add up to a complete abuse ot this ancient protective duty of the grand jury . 

..although, as the Citairlllan well Imows, I still adllere to my recommendation 
that the federal government follow the lead of ,sO' many states and of England 
and abolish thegrund jury. This would of course require the time consuming 
pl'oce~s of Constitutional amendment. The same result could however be im
mediately achIeved in antitrust criminal proceedings, which this Committee is 
considering, by statutory amendment .reducing all antitrust 'crimes from felonies 
to misdemeanors and proceeding in each case nereaftel' by information rather 
than indictment Ilnd rec1ucing the penalty to fines and imprisonment of not more 
than one year under the following plan. , 

I favor a system which would bring theory into line with reality by placing the 
responsibility for initiating criminal prosecutions where it in fact already ex
ists-with 'the prosecttting attorney. Prosecutions should be commenced upon the 
filing of an information signed by the prosecutor, ane1 be fo11owee1 by a probably 
caUlle hearing lJefore a judicial officer who would determine whethel" tllere is 
sufficient evidence to allow the prosecution to continue to trial. A most saluta,ry 
result Of such a process would be the removal of the anonymity which presently 
enshrouds the exercise of prosecutorial discretion through the vehicle of the 
grand jury. . 

My suggestion would encompass' the transfer to the prosecutor .nll powers 
which cUl'rently belong to the grand jury. ~'hus, for example, the subpoena 
power would be lodged with the prosecuting officer. :The Department of .Tustice 
uncleI' the Antitrust Civil Process ..act already possesses subpoena powers. Wit
nesses could be examined under oatli as well as in secret,' their testimony being 
recorded by an official court repOrter. Testimony would thus be preserved for 
use 'n,t trial, if necessary. AuthOi'ity to extend immunity fox prosecution in ex
change for teRtimony would also begiven the prosecuting attorney. Indeeel, fed
eral prosecutors already enjoy such 1l11thority under the Omnium. Crime ..act. 

Upon reae-hillg a determination thnt a prosecution should be initiated, the 
prosecutor would then :file a criminal information with the court in much the 
same fashion as inelictments are now presented. A hearing to determine whether 
there is probable cause to proceed with the prosecution would then be schedUled. 
'.rhe hearing would be conducted before a judicial o1ficer such us a mat;istl'atc;>. 
I suggest that the hearing be adversary in nature, with the accused given the 
right to appear with counsel, cross-examine the prosecution's witnesses and 
present evic1ence in his own behalf. 

The benefits which would accrue from the system which I have described seem 
to me to be unlimited. The determination of whether a citizen would be required 
to answer criminal charges brought agaiu'3t him would be madc by a member 
of the judiciary. The sham of the "autonomous" grand jury would be discarded 
in favor of a judgment made by one trained and skilled in the law, and more 
importnntly not subject to the direction and control of the prosecuting agency. 
'.rrne indepenc1ellce would be restored, thereby revitalizing the concc;>pt that a 
citizen should be protected against unfounded accusation of crime, whatever its 
Source. 

Investigative powers so necessary to orderly enforcement of the antitrust laws 
woulc! not be curtailed. 'l'hey would simply he lodged with the pr0'3ecuting au
tllOl'ity, where their Ur. facto exercise has nlreadJ' com,e to )·eside. Constitutional 
gual'Unte('s would not be elilutec1 in the slightel:lt. Judges would remain available 
to entertain motions seeking to prevent any over-reaching by prosecutors. The 
civil analogue to such It I)rocednre would be tho protective order issued in the 
context of 'discovery disputes. Also, n transcript of the prosecutor's investigative 
pror.('edin~s would always be available for review by the judge. 

The advantages which some contend flow from the secret nature of grand 
jury proceedings would also be pr~served under the system I propose . .Although 
'this secrecy has been the subject of .well-in~ended criticism in recent years, ho 
OM can q\lestion that in SODie cases It has ~ts benefits dUring the investigatory 
\l?llase of a 'Prosecution. It is said to imcourage disclOsure by witnesses who Ihave 
'information concerning the commission of 'a crime, to !prevent outside influences 
from contaminating the investigation, to prevent the accused from fleeing Prior 
to being charged, to limit subornation of ,perjury, and to protect the innocent 
from the harm that might be visited upon them by disclosure of an investigation 
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not leading to la formal charge. An example would be. the e:x;posure to \lIass Illction 
suits predicated solely upon the appearance of innocent ·corporate executives as 
witnesses before the grand jury. . _ 

Perhaps the most significant bY-'Pl'oduct of my. suggestion w,li' 1;;2 'the focusing 
of responsibility of concomitant acconntability for tM initiation of !U criminal 
!prosecution with the prosecuting Illuthority. No longer will the (prQsecutor be 'able 
to hide anonymously behind the shield of the grand jury. l3ls decision to prose
cute will be reviewable by a trained and independent legal officer. As with the 
conduct of our other institutions of government, public scrutiny will follOW his 
actions. In my consic1ered judgment, such III scheme cannot help but Ihave a 
sobering impact upon the so-called "overzealous" !prosecutor. Furthermore, our 
courts would be relieved of many cases now returned by grand juries ·at the 
urging of such prosecutors despite .woefully insufficient evidence to convict .. 

Another impOrtant contribution which would result from the system I18.dvocate 
would be a substantial increase in 1;11e efficiency and ecoDomy of QUI' system of 
antitrust enforcement. rt cannot be doubted that the operation of grand juries 
constitutes a very e:s:pensive lUn(\. time consuming prOcess in complex ~ntitrust 
cases. Antitrust grand juries seem alway/.'i to be held for the full statutorily 
permissible 18 months. Nor can we u.uderestimate the unnecessary waste in the 
energies of our law enforcement and prosecuting personnel generated by the 
totally repetitiouS tasl;: of Ulalting presentations before the grand jury. 'l'he elimi
nation of this needless squandering of resources would bea great boon to the 
administration of justice. , 

The foregoing procedure would in my opinion, should this Committee l'eCom-' 
mend it .and it becomes law, do more to e:x;pedite the prosecution and punish
ment of price· fixers nnd I'estore !ImbUe confidence i,n Our 8yst!!m of justice than 
llnything else this Comll1ittc~ .Gould do. FUJ:theJ:more nothing would be lost in 
sanction. or deterrence since the one-year imprisonment it provides would in 
praCtice. exceed th~ average now imposed under felony charges .and is well with
in the present suggested sentences less parole as outlined in the Department of 
Justice suggestions filed with this Committee. (See Guidelines for Sentencing, 
Department of ,Tllstice, F7bruary 24, 1977.) 

NATIONAL COUNOIL OF ORUnOHES CALLS FOR GnAND JURY REFORM: 
(OONGRESSIONAL REOORD, MAY 23,. 1977) 

(By Hon, Joshua Eilberg, of Pennsylvania) 

:Mr. EILllERG. Mr. Speal;:er, I would 1ik~ to cnll to the attention of my colleagues 
a most thoughtful and compJ:ehensive statement adopted on May 5, 1977, by the 
National Council of the Churches of ChrIst Governing Board, concerning !the 
need for Federal grand jUrY refOJ;m. 

The NCC resolution recognizes the need' for church and ecumenIcal agencies 
to support this reform, Which is now under study by the House Judicinry 'Sub
committee which I chair. 

I commend to my collengues' attention a Washirigton Post neWs account on 
:May 7, 1977, of this NCC statement, nlong with the text of the ):{lsolution : 

N,ATIOl\'AL COUNOXL OF CIlURdllES CRI'l'IOIZES GnANO Juriir Sy.i\b.l!:M: 
,I:: ~ 

(By Janis Johnson) 

The National Council of Churches governing bOard has attacked the grand 
jury system as riddled with abuses and urged its 31 member denomiillltions to 
resist efforts by governmental investigators to obtain confidential information 
from church files. 

The unanimous action by the· 150 delegates to the semi-annunl meeting of 
the board in Oincinnati. completed yesterday, stemmed from.a grand jury probe 
into 'Purported links between 11.. military Puerto Rican- independence gronP and 
a controversial Hispanic social activist organization funded by the Episcopal 
church. , 

The federnl investigation oJ; bombings belieyed to be the work of the miUta'l'Y 
FATJN hus led ,to the imprisonment on contempt cbarges of two women IllY 
ministers of the Episcopal church's National CommissiOIlOll Hispanic Affn.irs. 
They went to jail rather than testify before the grand jury. They have deniee], 
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knowledge of the F.ALN or its members but said their resistance WIlS "on 
principle." 

In January Presiding Bishop John M. Allin voluntarily allowed the Jj'BI int() 
the Episcopal Ohurch Oenter's office in New Yorlr for a week to look at non
confidential Hispanic commission files. He toolt tIlls action after a subpoenil 
served first on Bishop Milton Wood, church executive for administration, was 
withdrawn. 

Officials of other churches have conceded they are uninformed on the implica
tions that similur actions against their files would raise about religious liberty 
and separation of cht1I!ch and state. 

In one resolution ,pfwsed without dissent the governing board expressed "deep 
concern" over the jailing of the women Has a matter of great Significance t() 
all member churches of johe National Council," It dire()ted COUll<li} president 
William P. Thompson to appOint a commission to meet with Bishop All1n and 
"aid him in securing the early release of the two women, to restore their salaries 
LInd to pay their legal expenses." 

In a resolution on grand judes, pending development of a more thOrough poli()y 
statement, the council declared that "the use of the grand jury's powers t() 
harass and pursue political dissidents is it departure from its propel' ()onstitu
tional fun()tion (to rprote()t citizens from unwarrl!.uted prosecutions) anel is a 
great threat to publi() order, lawful government rand true domestic secudty." 

The statement listed n binding procedure for council agencies and ur-geel 
member churches, which have about 40 million members, to adopt the same 
course of action. 

RESOLUTION ON GRAND JURY ABUSE .ADOPTED BY THE NCaC GOVERNING 
BOARD, ?vIAY 5, 1977 

[The text of the Resolutions may be found in the hearing of June 1, 1977, a!; 
p.686.] 

LITTON CASE SHOWS NEED FOR GRAND JURY REFORM (CONGRESSIONAL RECORD, 
JUNE 15, 1977) 

(By Hnn. Joshua Enberg, of Pennsylvania) 

IIII.'. EILBERG. Mr. Speaker, I would like to call to the attention of my colleagues 
two recent court cases which point up the need for reform of the Federal grand 
jury system. 

Both cases demoustrate how grand juries and grand jury procedures can be 
totally dominated by prosecutors. I will present the details on one case, United 
States against Litton, today, and information on the second cnse, involving the 
indiotment of It New York City judge, on n. subsequent day. 

In United States against Lttton, a Federal District Court in Alexandria, Vn., 
noted the use by the pros'()cutor of the grand jury to improperly secure a civil 
remedy agninst a company. Specifically, the court stated that: 

"This (case) is fnrtber evidence of 11 cynical view that .•• the grnnd jury .•. 
(is) a :lll'ere echo of the Office of the United States Attorney." 

The HOUse Judiciary Subcommittee which I chair, IIII'. Speak'er, is in the 
proce/'lS of holding hearing 011 H.R. 94, which would provide bndly needed refor1l1 
in the Federal g>rand jury system. r commend to the attention of my colleagues 
1he following mnterin:ls regarding one case I have cited: 

[From the Wnshlngtoll Post, :Ma:; 26, 1077] 

FRAUD CnAnGE AGAINST LITTON DISMISSED BY FEDERAL JUDGE 

(By Jans Seaberry) 

A fedtlral judge in Alexanclria yesterdaY dismissed an indictment charging 
fra11d againt Litton Industries, ruling that U.S. prosecutors abused the grand 
jury system in threatening Lttton with the indictment if the company did not 
agree to government proposals. 

The order of U.S. District Court Judge lUber!; V. Brynn Jr. also prohibits 
prosecutors from reindicting Litton OIl ,the 'l'.harge because "prosecutorial dis
cretion" [was] nbused. 
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Litton, a majol' defense contractor, WIlS indicted April 6 on a chnrge of 
fraudulently overcharging the Navy $37 million fOr building three nuclear attnck 
submarines between 1908 and 1971, 

This indictment came af,tel' an attl}mpt to indict Litton in 1975 falled when the 
term of the specinl grnnd jUl'Y caUea in March of that year solely to investigate 
LItton expired. 

But in ,Aprl.1, 1976, the Armed Services Board of Contract Appeals awarded a 
.$17.5 million judgment to Litton from the Navy in connection with the contract. 

Bryan said in his opinion that after the 1975 attempt to indict Litton failed, 
l}l"OsecU'tors, in an attempt to get ,the award revise(1, continued to threaten to 
indict Litton if it dId not agree to reopen the appenIs board proceedings. 

"What is reprehensible is the threat to use, as well as the actual use of, the 
.grand jury ~s a bargaining tool in an effort to upset the final civil award to which 
LItton was entitled," Bryan said. 

Prosecutors also had two FBI agents summarize evidence to the April 6 grand 
jury rather than fOl'llllllly present information and witnesses as in the previous 
,grand jury, which did not indict Litton, Bryan said. 

"This is further evidence of the cynical view that hilS been taken of the grll,nd 
jury in this cnse, namely, as a mere echo of the voice of the U.S. Attorney," 
Bryan soid. 

"I thinl~ the court misread our action," said U.S. Attorney William B. 
Cummings, Who, wUh the Justice Department, headed the two-yenr investigation 
·of Litton. 

Bryan "assumed tllat there were motivation, a desire on our part to get this 
thing back to the [appeals) board and use the grnnd jury to bludgeon them. 
Notltlng could be fUrther from the truth," Cummings said. 

(In the United States District Court for the Eastern District of Virginia, 
Alexandria Division-Criminal No. 77-70-A) 

UNITED STATES OF AMERIOA VEIlSUS LI'l'TON SYSTEMS, 11'10. d/b/a INGALLS NUOEAR, 
SHIPlIUILDING DIVXSION, DEFENDANT 

MEMORANDUM OPINION AND oROEn 

On Apt'll 6, 1977 a grand jury of this district, ,Alexandria DiviSion, returned 
;a one-count indictment charging the defendant with presenting a false and 
fradulent claim to th'e United States Navy On or <about May 26, 1972, in 1'iolatlon 
'Of 18 U.S.O. § 287,1 That claim arose- from a contract awarded the defendantJ 
Litton Systems, Inc., d/b/a Ingalls Nuclear Shipbuilding Division (Li,tton) by 
the United States Navy in June, 1968, for the- construction of three nuclear attack 
:submarines. The defendant 11as filed, among others, a motion to dismiss the 
'indictment on the ground of governmental misconduct in connection with the 
;grund jury proceedings preceding the indictment. 

During the COlll'Se of performance Qf the contract there w~re ce):tain delays. 
'Which resuJrted in increased costs of construction . .A:ftel" some preliminaries, on 
.May 26, 1072, J"itton forwar(led to the Navy data supporting it Pl'eviously sub
mitted price proposal (the claim) to recover that pl1)rtion of the cost increll$e
attributable :to the government. Wllen no resolutloll of th'e matter could be 
reached, Litton appealed to ,the Al1'med Services. Bc,',nrd of Contract Appeals 
(ASBCA) claiming a total reimbursement of appro:l:imately $30,000,000. The 
hearing before the ASBCA began in October 30, .1978, and concluded on 
March 7, 1974. On April 16, 1976, tlte ASBCA issued It ~lec1s10n awarding Litton 
(lyer $16,000,000 on its claim. It is the May 26, 1972 clnhu wbich wa!1J the subject 
ultimately of the proceedings bef.ore the ,i.\.SBCA and which the present indict
nleut charges violnted 18 U.S.O. § 287, 

On March 17, 10175, after the conclusion of the hearing before the ASBCA but 
<lyel" a year prim: to the time that body issued its decision a granc! hll'y was 
impanelled by this Court to investigate whether It crime bad been committed by 
Litton in the subcommittiug of the claim: After eighteen months this grand jury 
~xpired by operfltion of lnw [Fed, R. Crim. P. 6(g)1lOn Septembfl1' 17, 1976, 

~ §287. False, jIC . ."itlOtl8 or Jrau<lllle)~f clainl8. 
Wlloever mal,cfl 01: p~esents to llny person or officer in tbe clvlJ,mllltary, or naval service 

of the U\llted States. or to nny departn\cl1t or ngency thereof,nny clnlm lIpon or agnlnst 
the United Stntl,)s, or nny department or ugency tllereOf, knowing Buch claim to' be talse, 
fictitious, or frtlUdulent. shnll bo fined not more than ~l(),OOO or Imprisoned not morc 
tban five years, or both." 

-- - -- -.-.........--------~ 
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withOut having returned an indictment against Litton. The decision of the 
ASBOA in the meantime hud been filed 011 April 16, 1976, and Litton and the 
government on 01' about May 14, 1976 jointly agreed not to file motions for recon
sWeratlon of that decisioll. 

On September 9, 1976, just prior to the expiration of the grand jury's t:erm, 
at a meeting between the Assistant United States Attorney in charge of the case 
and attorneys for Litton, the fOrmer offered to tel'minate the investigation amI not 
seek au indictment if LUtoJl would agree to allow the proceedings befol'e the 
ASBOA to be reopened aUll to permit evIdence gatherecl by the grand jury to be 
presented to the ASBOA. A Similar offer was mnde on September 14, 1976. Littou 
rejected the offer.on both occasions and subsequently by letter dated November 1, 
1976. 

The government characterizes the overtures in this way: 
On September 7, 1970, AUSA Dunham initiated coutact with Vincent Fuller, 

theu represerrting Litton, aUlI suggested a meeting which occurred on Septem
ber 9, 1976 in the offices of the United States Attorney. At this meeting, Fuller 
was advised that the Grand Jury investigation indicated that the clahn had been 
premiseel on an erroneous baSis and decided by the ASBCA withotJt benefl t of all 
the facts. ]'uller was further advised that, although the Grllnd Jury was expir
ing, fUl'ther investIgation w<mld be req\urerl to determine whether Litton or any 
officer 01' employee of the company had deliberately nliowed the claim to be 
premised on n factually erroneous basis, that is, it was made clear to ]'ul1er that 
the primary open nVl'nue of inquiry was the .tssne of crbuiual intent. 

Dunham e{,pIainlJd to Fuller that he saw a n08slble way to 1'esolye the intent 
issue in LItton's fa YOI' nml thus eliminate further expenditure of resources by 
both Litton and the Goyel'l1Iuent. Dunhnm stated he was reluctant to l1isouss it. 
without assurances first being nlllde tjlat the dIscussions would not be tnl,en as a 
threat 01' treated as other than n good faitll attempt to resolye the intent question. 
Fuller agreed with tlle groullli rules laid out aucI encouraged the dialogue to 
ensue. !:Ie said he would terminnte the tallts at any time he deemed them i.nappro
priate or improper. The suggestion was then lUade by the Assistant United States 
.Attorneys that, assuming all the details could be workerl out, the ASBCA hem'Ing 
be reopened with both sides haYing Mcrss to the inYestigation materIals. 

* * all ,* lit * ,., 
The suggested lUeeting commenced on September 14, 197G. Present were Lintz, 

Fulll'r, and Wilson, anothel' retnined crimnial counsel, and Dunhanl, Fi!lh(>r amI 
I~il'by, AssIstant tJnitecl Statl's Attorneys. It was again unequlvocably stated at 
tho meeting's outset that before any discussion could ensue, there had to be 
assurances from Litton's sille of the 'table that, nt SOlllt: later point in time, the 
dIscussions woulel not be used as a basis for an allegation of duress, threat, intimI
dation or other intImidation of improper conduct 011 the part of the prosecution. 
l~uller, Wilson ana Lintz 1111 indieatl?tl they understood that the discussions were 
beIng had only with this mutual understancling. ~'he GOyerllment then fully out
lined the eyicience deyelopecl during the Graml Jury investigntion establishing 
that IJItton's claim wus fnlse. ~'his wns followed by an indepth discussion partiei
nated in by all perSons present on the mechanIcs that would be utilized to get a 
6(1l) Order (lllel reopen the ASBCA !lroceeclings. The meeting termluated on it 
cordiaillote.-Government's Response, pp. 4-6. 

Following the e:tpiration of the grund jury's term, the United States continued 
its own investigation of the mattc>r and it asserts that this investiglltion revealed 
evielence of criminal intc.'llt whIch had been unuvailable to the eighteen-month 
grand jury. Oonsequently, nccoreling to the government, it presenteel evidence to 
an existing grand jury which had been impnnelled 011 July 19, 107G in ('onMrtion 
with inquiries of other lllatterl':. Tilis evidence waS presented at Yarions times 
during the pel'io{l Febl'ual'Y 28,1077 through March 10, 1977. 

On March 11, 1977, perhaps sensing au impending indictments, Litton offereel 
by letter to do what hnd been suggested the preYiotls September by government 
('ounsel. By tllen, however, the matter had progl'essecl too far. Deputy Attorney 
G(>uel'al Thornburg had requested on Jauuary 17, 11l77, that tlle mntter bp pre
sented to It llew grnnd ;jury for the purpose of seeldng un indictment, and on 
Febl'Ullry 7, 1U77 the Attorney Generalversonally approved prosecution of the 
case. Before tlle grnnd jury two specIal agents of the FBI summurIzecl the Illat
tN'S thnt hnd he{'n presl'nteci to the previous grnnd jury. Counsel representeel at 
nrgument on this motion ,tlmt tIle snmmary und presentation of additionnl evi
dence took approximntely six days. The previous grand jUl'Y, eluring its eIghteen 
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month tenure. hnu considerecl the matter for n total of npproximntely twenty-five 
dllys, 

It appenrs il'Om the uncontl'ovel'tednffidnvit of defense counsel that at a meet
ing ~If~ld on .April 19, 1977, the Assistnnt United Stutes Attorneys stated tht~t 
there lInd been lH) requirements of the two agents: 

1. To rend nncl review n11 of the mntters occurring before the eighteen 
month investigating grllnd jury: 

2, To restrict theil' summary presentations to those mntters occurring 
before the eighteen month grnl1cl jury i 

3. To (listhtg\lish betwe<!lt llearsny and pcrsQ)):nllmowlellge; and 
'l. To llistillgnish lJetween mutters occurring and not occUrring before the 

eighteen month investigatlng grnIHl jury. . 
At the snme meetiuS', one of the .ASSiStl111t Unit.ell Stntes Attorneys involved in 

the cuse stnted to counsel for tIle de£eudl\nt that IILitton bought this indictment." 
~ * • • * * ~ 

No matter how benign n "i~w of the. mntteL' is urged by the government, tho 
truth of it is flInt We government wanted' a "S(lcond bite nt the apple" in its con
troversY with Litton ove;r the issue of l.·eimburselllent: that it Used the implied 
threat of indictmellt in an effort to obtnin reconsid·eratlQn oJ: whnt Litton; pre
sumptively innocent, wns otherwise eutttlell to: and that when Littau, as wus 
its right, refused to forego that entitlement, llnmely the finality of the civil nWll.rd, 
the goverllment r(·taliate<l-luade good its thrl)at-lJy prodllcing flU indictment. 
This is a serious nbuse of prosecntorlnl power. 

The government's position is that during the inv(>stigation before the first 
gNuul jury incdmiullting evidence WaS llll(!o\'ored Wl1ic11 led the IJrosecutors to 
believe thnt the claim as Il.tlbmtttl'<l to the ASBCA was false, although there wns 
no evidence before the gt'nnd jury of cl'1minul intent i thnt their llttempt to re
solye the matter without nn in<1ictillent \VIlS motivated by n deshe to see tllllt 
the ASBCA. hall the entire plctu).'~to let Litton prove its innOI)l'11CO if it lind 
nothIng to hide ; and that the deal hallmttny o.ttructive feo.tures frout Litton's 
point d..lJf view.· ['his misses the rlOillt Qf its lIlisconc1uct. Had the barguin been pro
posed att('1' jntlictmcnt it urgunbly could be justified, but what is l'cprcheusible 
llere is the threat to use, ne wen ns the actunl USe of, tho grand jury ns a bar
gaining tOOl in nu effOrt to upset the finul civil Ilwurd to which Litton was en~ 
t!.tled.D Rnthel' than " •.• security agninst 11asty, malicious and oppressive prose
<mUon; • , , stnn(ling between the aCCUSel' und the accused, •• ," Wood v. Gem'ula, 
370 U.S. 375, 300 (1062), tue grund jury ller(l was nseel to fOl'mulnte n ". , • 
charge ..• dictated by 1111 intlInidatlng power ••. " i7lid. 

The govcrnmcnt's aunlogy of the proc~(lllre followcll here to thnt followed in 
[l Pretrial Diversion Pl'ogrnm is milSnlnced. The Pretrlnl Diversion Pro{,'Tam is 
n judic!tllly sunction(>(l plnll clesignel1 for rehnlJilltlltion of persons 11:7to a(butt theIr 
QuiU, witllOllt .forlllal cllnrges brought. Here, not only nt It time when the de
fendant was protl!sting its innoc~ncel but nt a time when the goverllment. ac
cordillg to its brief,· llnl1 no evidence of crlmiMl intent, the investigatlng gtnlld 
jury wns used ns n bnrgnining tool 'to effeat a reopening of the matter before tbe 
ASBOA. 

~ The government points ollt thnt HIe bnrgnln ns olrored coulll possibly hnv(t l'l'slIlted: 
III ·l.ltton's obtnlnlng t\ 1l!gh/)r nwnrd anti tlte government rQul1! not nSSl'Tt truml ns 11. 
acCcnsc to tile claim befor!l tho Court Of Clnlms. Tile "burgn!l)lng," howl'''!'!'. WUR hnrdly 
tit urm's-ll'ugtll. With 1\ grnnd ;jUT

i
:\, I1lVcstigntlon In the ·bl\ckgtoun<l, till'! United states 

cn10vell slIbstulltlnlloYl'rnlrc In mnlt ng its llrO)'lostll, 
"Tho I1crCl'Ption of the grnnd jllry as un Inthnldntory device wns lmpUelt In tho Assist., 

nnt Unlte\l State!! Attol'nt'y'a stntcml'nt nt tbe APdl iO. 1077 m(>etlng, In hIs ol!lulon,. 
by refnslng to ngree to Il reconslderlltlon of tho Ilwnrd it hnd snlned through the ASBCA, 
LUton lInd brought the lmllctnlrnt l1J)On lteeH. 

• "The investllro.tlon hnll estnbllshed be~'oncl Jlllrtl!1Vl'nture of n doubt that tlln clnlm 
wns fnlse. Th!l only remnlnlng IsslIe wns till' presence or nbsenee of 'Crlmlllnllntent."\1thougli 
th{l Ul't I'ffect '{If whnt WM 1101\(\ III the eOlnllnllY'!l tlnllle wng (\gr~glo\ls. th<l (\\'ldpn~(' 06 
wrongdoing lIy pnrtlculnl' Imllvlllnnis Was not then of Il charncter to eon vi nco th(\ n~pllrt·, 
lllent of ;rusHee thnt Ilny 11lailllrlllaia slllmid \)1\ hldlctCd, nlthough ~ertl\ln !nlllvliiUl\ls wer~' 
bl\lng ronsldl'r,,1! ns l10Fslble tnrgeta. Tile imllvhlunls consldcrec) ns p(ltentlal der('lndnnt~f 
with the excl'ptioll of sllll1yol'cl llresldent. NNI :MnrondJno, werp low to ml!l<1le mnnlcg.,. 
nllmt. peoJ)le In positions ~\lm'!lelltlY'i algnlficnnt eno\lgh to bind the corporlttlon with th(\I!~ 
conduct but nf! to whom no tUrret lenefit could lIe discerned nil bnVlng been !lerlved from 
pnrtlclnntlng 111 tlnl nsscmbl,. of II. frtls!) clnim. The ollly direct bl!1lI!:ficlnrll's of the wrong· 
tul ('ondl1ct. nssumlng intent cOllldbe estnbllslled. was the 1!ompnny nnd tM llighest 
cchplons. of HII mnnngcmcnt. But. thrrc wns no evidence tl\llt these imJlvldunlR Iw!) (,V(ll" 
r~nt! wht\t hu,l bN!n submitted In t.ttton's nnme. After rovlt!w of tll(! mntter III the Dc~ 
pnrtml"nt of Ju~tlce, tile compnny Itsplfnppelll'ed to b(' thll f()remo~t rrlt\t!l\Ill tnrJ:(pt 
IIssnmlnA' that 'ndllltlollnl evl{Jencc on willfulness C0l1111 be developed nnd obtnillild throllgh 
fUl'ther IlIvestlgntlOIl." GoYernmcnt's Responsc, pp, 8, 4. 
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Nor does the claim of waiver by the United states validate its conduct in this 
·case. Oue need only put himself in the shoes of counsel for a putative defendant 
.being investigated by a grand jury to recognize how little choice such counsel 
would havo when approached by an Assistant United States Attorney with a pro
position contemplating termination of the investigation. What prudent lawyer 
would not ha vo uc<)cdec1 readlly to the stipulation that any discnssion would not 
bo consic1erec1 frauci 01' coercion? But the ext\ction of such a condl:tion does not 
mltke the circumstances less coercive, and it is no comfort to the government 
1lere. 

At least one circuit court of appeals, in the exercise of its supervisory power, 
has directed a dismissal of an indictment returned solely on hearsay testimony 
in an extreme case. e.g., Uniteit Statcs v. 19stcpa, 471 F. 2d 1132 (2nd Oil'. 1972). 
'This Court, however, is unwilling to dismiss the imlictment On that ground in 
"iew of the unequivocal and as yet unrepudiated language in oOlltcllo v. Unitea 
States, 350 U.S. 359 (1956), especially since here tlu~re was evidence other thnn 
the summnry presented to the indicting grand jury. In the case of !1~ re Grana 
.Jurll 11I'vcsUoation Of BanMla, 214 F. Supp. 806 (D. Md. 1963), cited by -the 
elefendant, tho Court condemned the practice followed here, but the action 
there was the prohibition of future conduct rather than a dismissal of the 
indictment. 

TIle appearauce and summation testimony before tIle grand jury of the two 
tlgents is relevant, however, to the issue of the misconduct of the United States 
Attorl}ey's Office. One need not be II. sl;:eptic to question the impartiality of a 
Dl'esl!titation whIch persuadeel a grand jury that neither had henrd nor seen 
the previous witnesses or documents to do within ten days what the prior gral/ld 
jury Imd not seen fit to do aftel' twenty·five days of evidentiary hearing ovel,' .Ulr 
('ighteen month pel'iod. This is fUrther evidence of the cynical view that has Men 
talten of the grand jm'y in tIlis caso, namely, as a mere echo of the office of the 
United States Attorney. 

The government's suggestion to reopen the matter before the ASBOA ominous 
when considered with the fact IUmt aftel' the Board's deciSion was rendered but 
While the first grand jury wus still in existence anci prior to the September over
tures to the defendant by the Ullited States Attorney's Office, the government 
-cnused subpoenas to be served on the judge who presIded at the ASBCA hearing, 
:and the Chairmnn of the ASBCA (who was one of the four concurring judges in 
the .ASBCA decisioll). They did not actually testify before the grnnd jury, but 
on or nbout May 21, 1976, a SpecIal Assistant United States Attorney, and on or 
tlbout July 21, 1976 two FBI agents intervieweel the presiding judge relative to 
whcthel' and to whnt extent mntters disclosed before the grand jury had been 
,collsldel'ed by the ASBCA in its decisIon. ~'he extent to which such matters were 
l'cvealetl'll'l. the interview is not shown by the recol'd j however no order allowing 
elisclosur('-\vns obtained as llrovlded for by Fed. R. Cr. P. 6 (e). Such activity 
-could only Cllrry the potential for depreciation of the ASBCA's impartiality and 
"itiatton of its decIsions in any reopened clnim or in future claims involving the 
defendant." 

It is entirely possible tllnt upon trial Litton would be found guilty of present
ing a false or fraudulent claim; however, when prosecutorial discretion is abused, 
as here, dismissal of the indictment as a prophylaxis is wnrranted. Of. Uni'lciL 
,statcs v. Do1lIarco, 550 F.2d 1224 (9th Oil'. 1977). WJlile the circumstances here 
do not curl'Y the Pl'ocedural "due process implications" found to support the 
·ellsmissnl in DeMat·co, the Court lias no difficulty discerning abridgement of the 
defeudtlnt's SUbstantive due process 1'ights in permitting the government's con
duct, '1'he determination and review of civil disputes such as the one at the 
COre .of this prosecution ;\s governed by an establlshe(1 statutory and regulatory 
scheule. Allowing the government to circumvent the finnlity otherwise accorded 
the fillmillistratlve resolution of contract disputes by threatening criminal pros
ecut.ion in substance abrogates Ule private party's right to holel the government 
to its own rules. At the vei'Y least the Court is warranted in exercising its super
visory power over federal prosecutorkt where there is pre!'cnt deliberate and 
disingenuous conduct. 

The foregoing resolution of the matter renders it unnecessary to fnce the issue 
presented by the other motion on whicll the Court reserved decisioll, namely, the 
defendant's motion for a change ot! venu~ under Fed. R. Cr. P. 21(b). Should the 

"It l!1 r6l1r~sented thnt Litton hns penfl1ng before the ASDCA clnlms totnllng In excess of 
~900,OOO,OOO. 
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Court now 01' in the futUre be required to tnce the iasue it would be inclined! 
to grnnt the motion, The indictment wns presented in t.his distt'lct because the 
allegedly fnlse claim wus presented to the contrncting Officer whose office by 
mere hnppenstance is located here. The failure of Litton to l'equcst nn ollsite 
hearing ill the civllndministrntive npp~al proceeding which it initiated ought not 
to foreclose it from usserting its right to be tried criminally elsewhere if the 
requirements fOl' a 21(b) transfer otherwise exist. And they do. Platt v . .ilIin1W-
80ta Mininu (G Mctn1tfaotul'tllu 00" 370 U.S. 240 (10(H). The defendant's offices 
uncI shipyard, where the work which formed the bnsls of the clnim wns pel'
formecl, nre locnted,hi.\ Mississippi. 'rhe numeroUS (approximately GO according 
to the: defendant) defense witnesses for the most part nre located tIlI're, und the 
inconvenience inherent in reqUiring' them to come to Virginia for whnt lllllY be 
a lengthy trial is l'eadlIy appal·ent. The events likely to be in issue nlso occtlrre(l 
in l\IlsslsSippi and the documents !l.nd record 111'\'01ve(1 ill the case nre thert', 
Some dis\,uption Of Litton's Intsiness is bound to take plnce if its witnesses huve 
to be this fur from its plnce of btlsiness. While the COllrt cannot at this time
determine whether a view of the loctttion is necessary, this has been dOlle ill 
ASBCA proceeclings other than those involved here and that body appnrently 
found it l1elpfu11n its resolution of the matters in controversy'. 'rhe expense of 
the tri(ll fOl' the defendant undoubtedly would be greater if the trial was COIl" 
(lncted in V11'ginia l'ntber tbnn l\I1ssissippi; such expense wonld include, Ilmong 
othel' things, the employment of locnl counsel as weU as payment for trayel amI 
mailltellunce for defendant's Mississippi c011llsel G and witnesses. Thl!. liuly factor 
wt'ighing in favol' ()J! retaining the case in this district and division is convent· 
Cllce for the Depnrtment of Justice, This is not entitled to a grent deal of wl.'ight. 
TIle presumption that the proper location for trial is the place of indictment and 
of the technical commission of the ulleged fraUd has been overcome. The ahoy!:' 
dIscllssion illustrntes thnt for the convenience of the parties and witnesses and 
in the interest of justice, the cnse most appropriately should be pl'o~ecutecl 
in the Southern District l\Iisslsslppl. TIle lutest statistics from the Director Of the 
Administrative Office of the United States Courts Show thnt dish'lct ns having 
n much lighter crimiunl docl,et than this district, un expe;(Utious hnndling of its 
criminnl docltat nnd a docimt no more congested than the one here. 

Since nrgument on May 20, 1971 of the motIons discllssed in this l\lemorumlu!l1, 
the Court hns received dnily and sometimes twice daily communications il'om 
counsel On both sides in the form of letters und affidavits. The Court has ex
amined und considered tIle matters l'Ilised in these addenda and bt'lleves them 
to be ir):elev!111t to its decision. They do not nlter the Court's judgment. 

Foe the foregoing reasons the illdictment is dismissiecl i and it is sO ordered. 
Alexandria, Vu., May 25th, 1977. 

ApPEALS COunT -CITES AnusE OF GllhND JURY (CONGRESSIONAL Rl!>cotm, JUNE 22, 
1971) 

(By Hon. JoSlll1a Ellberg, of Pennsylvania) . 
\ n 

lIfl', EILDERG, Mi', Speal;:er, just recently the appellate division of the Supreilie 
Court ot New YOl'It revIewed a cnse in wlllch it found that a special State prose
cutOl' used what it ca11",o: coerctve methods to indict n judge in QUeens County. 

Tbis cuse, Mr. Speaker, ~s nnollicr exnmple of why the JudiCiary Subcommit
tee wbich r chair hus bean conducting' hearIngs 00 R,n. 94, which WOllld pro\'ide 
for the first comprehensive refOl'lll of ,tIle Federal grand jury system since the 
birtb of our Nation. . 

Xn the case at band, the five ltPpel1ute judges ruled uunoimQW,!,\y that the 
prosecutor was responsible for "procedural irregularities gOing to thEl. very.henl·t 
!lnd integrity of the grnnd jury system," . 

In thts case, the prosecutor went back to the grand jlU'y again and ngain to 
secUre an indictment, The jtldges noted thllt this wus a serious breach of tI)e 
historic ):ole of the grnud jury lito remain truly free nnd i11(lependent of outside 
influence." 

I commend to the attention of my coUeJigues the following materials describ
ing this caSe.: 

\\ A trnnsfer wO\lld not decrense nU (!XP(lnSCS for counsel in view of tile npllentlUi~e of 
attorneYB from Philadelphia, but It would eIUninate some publlcntIon of travel expenses. 
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[From the New York Tlmp&. June 1, 10771 

JUSTICE, PROSECUTOR CRITIOIZED BY, COURT IN GnOH INDlQTME;NT 

(By Max iI. Seigel) 

The Appellate Division in Brooklyn yesterday accused Justice Leonard H. 
~andler of State ~upreme Court and the Special state anticarruption prO>'3ecutor, 
;{\)nn F. Keenan, of having used "coercive" metb,ods to get a Queens County 
grand jury to indict Judge Robel~t T. Groh of Civil Cor.rt last November on 
eharges of bribery and grand larcency. 

Tbe appellate justices said that if they could, they would tlll'OW out tbe indict
ments, but thllt they could not do so because the lawyers far Judge Groh still had 
l'ecourse to State Snpreme Court. 

It was the first time Mr. Keenan had been accused of using the Idnd of over
zeulous tadics that had led to the dismissal of charges against many persons 
indicted by Maurice H. Nadjari, ).\11'. Keenan's predecessor as special prosecutor 
for COrruption in the cdminal justice system, 

"Had the motion been submitted to us from the start," the live appellate 
justices said in a unanimous opinion on the Groh case, "we would have granted 
the application and ordered that the indictment be dismissed, as the papers sub
mitted by both sides reveal the presence of procedural irregularities going to 
the very heart and integrity of the grand jury system." 

Mr. Keenan and an assistant, Stephen Sawyer, had brought before the Queens 
grand jury charges that Mr. Groh, while deputy borough pl'esident of Queens in 
1972, had sought a political campaign contribution of more than $10,000 from a 
law firm representing the Sheraton Corporation to help it get a zoning variance 
to expand its inn at La Guardia Airport. 

GRATUITOUS DISCUSSION 

After hearing t11e evidence, the grand jnry voted not til indict Mr, Grob. After
ward, according to the Appellate Division "the specittl pl'Osecutor, having learned 
of the res~llt re-entered the grnnd jUl'Y room, where he gratllitonsly discussed 
'With the grand jurors their failui'e to indict." 

"And without any request il'om the grand jury," the ruling went on, "he then 
suggested to it that the justice presiding at the extraordinary special and trial 
term woulel be willing to <:ome before it and provide it with ll. f1l1'ther charge on 
tbe iaw, if it so dellired.'~ 

According to tlI!:! court records, one grand jill'()r qti.estioned the llsefulness of 
such a gesture on the ground that a vote already had been talten and the matter 
'Ilispose{l of, but the special prosecutor insisted that adelitif.!Dal instructions from 
'the juclge might I'nable the grand jury "to adequately reach a judgment on the 
matter, adequately and finally reach a judgment on the matter." 

This was done, the Appellate Dt'lision said, notwithstanding the fact that' the 
-grand jury had done just that--"reached, voted Oh Fnd recorded its deter-
mination." I I 

[The specIal prosecutor then retired from the jury 1'0'04 and a vote was taken. 
"Only three of the grand jUl'or& voted :to receive further inst:ructions," the qp~l
lat.e justices Raid, and "despite the fact that there was no l;equest by t))'e grand 
jury as a botly to l',()ceive nny further instructions, both the special prosecutor 
-ll,nd the justice presiding at the extraordinary special and trial term -appeared 
before the grand jury on It subsequent date and delivered a further charge."] 

NAnnow VOTE TO I~DICT 

The grand jury then took another vote and decided' to indict Mr. Groh by the 
minimum margin-12 to 7. 

The appellq~e justice said: "Aside from thef.act that we view these ·further 
instruction to htLYC beNl incorrect on the law, as they seemed to indicate to 
the grund .1urors that they have no altei'nativp. except to indict, we believe tllat 
the metllodS l'mployed, although no doubt wen-motivated, were coercive in fact 
und, if pl'l'mitted to gO unchecked, would tend to destroy both the value and 
pnrpose of our grand jury system." 

The jtlfltiCl'S laddl'd that "imder the fncbf of thiS case, it. waf: Improper for either 
the special proSl'cutor or the COtu:t to have interceded in the proceedings once 
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the !-!rand jury bad voted to dismiss." And. tbey said, "to sanction such a prOC8> 
dure" would "permit proseeutors in the future to coerce 01' budger grUlld jurors 
to ('hunge their solemnly-arrived-at determinations." , ' 

The justices suggested that 1\11'. Groh apply again to Justice Howard A. Joncs 
of State Supreme Court, who had twice previously refused to dismiss the charges. 

"In the light of the 'vIews here expressed," the Appellate Division Guid, the 
learneel justice ut the p;s:traordinary specinl und triul term may Wish to recon
Sider his determination should an npplication be made therefor." 

In denyinJ; motions for dismissal on Murch 4 and },:Lurch 15, Justice Jones !lad 
made it cierii' he wOll1el welcome submittal of the controvcr!JY to the Appellate 
DiVision. "there apparently being no precedent" on which he "might rely in 
resolving these questions." 

I(EENAN'S REAC:rION 

Commenting on the decision, Mr. K-eenun /!laid ye&terclay; "I certainly agree 
that the grand ,jury should not be badgered, and olJviouslr, I don't think we diet 
"Yhat we did was well-intentioned and weU-motivatec1 and I'm not going to quar
rel with the decision. 

~'he special prosecutor added that he might try now to present the case again 
before another grand jury, he might 'apply to Justice Jones for permission to 
present the case again, or he might intervene when Judge Groh moves again for 
dismissal beforf! Justice Jones. 

Marvin B. S,egal, Judge Groh's In.wyel\ said yesterday he would promptly sub
mit<another applieatioll for dismissal to Jttstice'Jones. 

"The Appellate Division decision," he said, "is a strong suggestion, if not a 
directive, to (;iismiss. I,!O try the case now would be n. useless procedure. since the 
Appellate J\lSticeS 1mve made it clear that any conyiCtion n.fter trial in n lower 
court would be reversed." 

Mr. Segal said .tl1,at he had not gone directly to the Appellate Division because 
he had not seeli"the.gra1ld jury's minutef;! and so had beeu unaware of the actions 
of the spe.;:ial l)rOSecutor and Justice l:S'andler. "It was a·:;t extraorclinary prQce
<lure by two very able men," he sitid. "It's impermisSiQJe for a judge to go into 
r.. grand jUry room." < ' , i -") 

Justice Sandler said yesterday Ulat he had gone to the grand jury 'l>urely for 
the COnvenience of the juro~·s. "It was easier for me to go to them, in Queens," 
he said, "t'han to have all of them come to my cOtlrtroOI1i in :i\!nnlmttall." 

In welcoming the appellate decision, Judge Groh-w;JlO ':''\'111$ elMted a ju(lge 
of the Civil Court shortly before his indictment-said yesterday he waS "proud 
to be a memb.er of the system tbat treats defendants equitably." 

'[From the NeW' York Journal, June 2, 197'7J 

APELLATE DIVIsroN 

Second Department 

(l'eople 1"13. Groll) , 

After ·a full presentatiOn of·.the'evidence, 8.' charge on the law by tbe S~ecial 
Prosecutor and aspirl.ted discussIon among the gr~nd jurors, they voted to dis
miss the proposed CbargeS. T11e Speciall'rosecutor reentered the room and sug
gested that tlIe Justice pres Wing at the Extraordina~'Y SIlec~nl and Trial ~erm 
would be Willing to pl'ovide a further charge on the law., The utility.of such a 
gesture was questioned bY,a grand .iuror. The Special Prosecutor retired and a 
vote was taken. Only three jurors voted to receive fm:ther instructions. Neverthe
less. the Special Prosecutor and}he Justice appeare!;l.on a luter day and delivere(i 
n further charge. The g'l'anel'jlil.'ors voted the indfctment by the narrowest per
missible margin. Defendant's application to d,tsmiss,i;he indictment or, IHll'SUant 
to article 78. to prohibit furtl\er proceedings. was denied ut tIle ;lUxtJ;a6rd.i~ary 
Term. The Appellate Division. fO~'lack of jUrisdiction to o:vertm;!} 'th~prior deci
llion, dpllied fhis· motion for ide,l!tica1 relle!; It advised (lefendal1W~O renew his 
application before the sum~ justi.ce at the Ext~aordinary Term. Both t~ S);lecial 
rrosecutor lund the court, ex parte, acted improperly by interced~sllh in,'the grund 
~ury IH:oceedings. 
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THE PEOPLE, etc., plaintiff, v. ROBERT T. GROH, defendant. , 
IN THE l\1ATTER OF ROBER~' !l~. GROH, petitioner, v. FlOW ARt> A. 

JONES, as Justice of the Extraordinary Special and Trial Term of the Supreme 
Court of the State of New York, County of Queens, et a!., respondent. 

Decided :May 81, 1977 

Before GltZotta, P. J.)' Ma1·tlMceZlo, Oohalan, Daminani ana Shapi1'0, JJ. 
Motion pursuant to Section 149 (subd. 2) of the Judiciary Law by Robert T. 

(}I'oh for an order dismissing an indictment :filed against him 01', in the alterna
tive, for judgment pursuant to CPLR artIcle 78 nrohibiting further proceedings 
witb respect to the said indictment. 

Segal & Hundley, NeW' York, N.Y., fOl: defendant-petitioner. 
John F. Keenan, Deputy Attorney General, New Yor]c, N.Y. (George F. Brndlull 

of counsel), respondent pro Se and for plaintiff. . 
Pm' 01wian--This is a motion pm'suant to Section 149 (subd. 2) of the Ju-

diciary Law l.)y Robert'1'. Groh, a defendant in a pending criminal action, for an 
order dismissing the indi:ctment filed against him by the Extraordinary Speciat 
<hand Jury for the County of Queens, 01', in the alternative, for judgment pur
suant to CPLR article 78 prohibiting the Trial Justice assigned to the Extrn
ordinvsy Special and Trial Term, and the Special Prosecutor, from proceeding-
with respect to the said indictment. -

Motion denied and proceeding dismissed, without costs or disbursements. 
Consiqeration by this court of the prayer for relief pursuant to Section 149, 

(suild. 2') of the Judiciary IJaw is barred by the fact that an identical motion hael 
been made before the Extraordinary,,special and Trial term arid was denied byn on Mllrch 4, 1977; that determi~~tion was adhered to upon reconsideration 
On March 15, 1977. (['he availabilitY,,-Qf relief by motion to this'c')urt pursuant 
to Section 149 (subd. 2) is an alternative to proceeding before the Extraordinary 
Special and Trial Term und, having' e}ected to proceed before Acting Supreme 
Court Justice Jones in the first instance, defendant is now precluded from at
tempting to overturn his decision by a a(3 novo application to this court (sea. 
Matter Of D ondi v. Jones, 40 NY 2d 8, 15), 

So far as the application for relief in the nature of p'rohibition is concerned, 
we must take cognizan<!e of the holding of the Court of Appeals in Matter of 
State of New YOl'lo v. King (36 NY 2d 59, 62) : 

"The extraordinary remedy either of llTohibition 01' mandamus lies only whera. 
there is a clear legal right, and in the cri~e of prohibition only when a court (if a 
court is involved) acts 01' threatens to Mt without jurisdiction in a matter over' 
which it has no power over the subject matter or where it exceeds its authorized 
powers in a proceeding over which it has jurisdiction (see, e.g., Pl'osloin v. 001l.nt1l 
at. Of Albany Oounty, 30 NY 2d 15,,18; Uatter Of Lee v. OOltnty at. of E1I'lfJ' 
Oounty. 27 NY 2d 432, 436-487; Matter of Hogan v. Oullo'in, 18 NY 2d 830, 335-
336)." (Accord Matter Of Nig1"One v. M1wtagh, 36 NY 2d 421, 423-424.) 

While the question is not entirely free of doubt, we have concluded that the 
nllegations proffered by the defendant Groh fail to r~;Ise a jurisdictional issue 
(see Matter of Paciona v. Marshall, 35 NY 2d 289 i Matter Of Wroblews7a v. 
Ricotta, 35 NY 2d 745 i cm. :Matter of Donai V. Jones, supra; La Rocca v. Lane, 
87 NY 2d 575). 

We shou]el indicate, however, that had the motion under Section 149 (subel. 2) 
Of the Judiciary Law been submitted to us ab initio, we wonld have granted the 
application and ordered that the indictment be dismissed, as the papers sub
mitted by both sides reveal the presence of procedural irregularities going to 
the very heart arid integrity of the grand jury system. lIere, after a full presen
tation 0:C the evidence, a charge on the law by the Special Prosecutor, and n.n 
,apparently spirited discussion Ilmong the grand jurors themselves, they voted to 
dismiss the proposed charges in their entirety, aUfI recorded that determination 
in their minute book. Thereafter, lind this appears without contradiction on the 
record, the Specilll)?fosecutor, hnvin~ learned of the result, re-enterec1 the, 
Grand Jury room, where he gratuito.usly <ljsclls£led with the grand jnrors their 
:failure to indict. Without any l'equest from the Grand Jtlry, he then suggested 
to it that the justice Presiding at the Extraordinary Special and Trial Term 
would be willing to come before it and provide it witb. a further charge on the 
law. if it so desired. <", 

The utility of such a gesture waSAuestioneel by a grand jurQr, whO told the 
Special Prosecutor that a vote haddlready been tal~en and the matter disposeel 
of, but the latter insisted that n further charge might enable the Grand Jury to 
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"adequately reach 8. judgment on the matter, adequately nnd finally reach a 
judgment on the matter", this nO,i-;vlthstanding the fact that the Grand Jury 
had done just that-reached, voted' on and recorded its determination. 

The Special Pr.()secutor then retired from the Grund Jury room and a vote was 
taken. Only three}"of the grand jurors voted to receive further instructions. Pe
spite the fact thp.t there was no request by the Grand Jury as a body to receive 
any further instructions, both the Special Prosecutor and the justice presiding' 
at the Extraordinary Special and Trial Term appeared befol'e the Grand Jury 
on a subsequent date and delivered a further charge. The grand jurors then 
retired to deliberate and 'l'ot:!d the instant indictment by the narrowest permis
sible margin (see OPL 190.25 subd.1). 

Aside from the fact that we view these "further instructions" to have been 
incorrect on the law, as they seemed to indicate to the gr.and jurors that they 
had no alternative except to indict" we believe that the methods employed, al· 
though 110 doubt well motivated, were coercive in fact and, if permitted to go 
uncheclred, would tend to destroy both the value and purpose of Our grand jUry 
systera. That system, which has its origins in antiquity and enjOys no lesser 
protection than that afforded by the Federal and state Constitutions (U.S. 
Oonst., 5th Amdt: N.Y. Const., art I, Section 6), performs a vital function in our 
jurisprudence-that of protecting the private citizen from unjust prosecution. 
As Justice Foster stated in Matter otGariliner (31 Misc. 364, 366-367,375, cited ,; 
with approvalin People v. Minet, 21)6 NY 315,322) : .. 1.\ 

"The grand Jury had its origin at a time when there raged a fierce confiict 
between the rights of the subject and the power of the crown. It was established 
to secure to the subject a right of appeal to his peers, under the immunity ,of 
secrecy and irresponSibility, before the government could bring him to trial. It 
was a right wrung from the government to secure the subject against ol?PJ:essio~. 

* * * * * * * "[As] was rightly said by Judge King, in the case of Lloyd and Oilrp~Jlter, 
5 Penn. L.J. 62 ~ 'Grand Juries are high public functionaries, 011 >I< * They are the 
great security' to the citizen against vindictive persecutions, either by government, 
or by political partisans, or by private enemies. In their independent action, the 
persecuted have found the most featless protectors; and in the crecords of tlleir 
doings are to be discovered the noblest stands against the oppression of PoWer, 
the virulence of malice, and the intemperance or prejudice.' . 

* * * * * II< * "It is as important to a person that he be fairly and justly accused Qf crime as' 
thnthe be fairly and impartially tried therefor" (emphasis supplied). 

However, this histol'~cal function can only be carried 011t if the gmnd jury 
remains truly free and inde~ndent of outside infiuences. As was stated by Justice 
Callagahan in People v. Both (118 Misc. 414, 423) : . 

"The life and liberty of the individual depend largely upon the citizens who 
are called from all walks of life to act as jurors. They are in every instance the 
s.ole judges of the facts, and, when c1l1led as grand jurors, they are the judges of 
the law as well as of the facts. The adminisb:ntion of the criminal law lies largely 
with grand and petit juries. It is through the jury system alone that the people 
have a part in tbe administration of the lnw. ;It is important, therefore, tnat no 
undue influence or coercion be exerted at any stage of a prOsocution to influence 
l.mduly the judgment of a juror!' (See, also, PeOple v. 0tmningham, NYLJ, Aprll 
28, 1977, p. 10, col. 4 i People Y. Benin, 186 Misc. 518 i United States v. Rintelen, 
235 F. 787.) r; 

Clearly, this is not it case in whiCh the Grand Jury has voted to reconsider tbe 
charges sua sponte (see People v. Stecker, iii Mis. 417; 42 OJS, Indictment~ and, 
Informations, Section 25), nor is it a case In which the court having cha~'ge of 
the grand jury, upon an appropriate showing; bas directed that the.;,cllarges be 
resubmitted following a failure to indict (OPL 190.75, suM. 3; see People ex reI. 
Flinn v. Barr 259 NY 104; People v. Potter, 50 AD 2d 410). Under the fncts of 
this case it was improper for either the Special Prosecutor or the court, e."\': parte, 
to ba ve interceded in the'1)roceedings once the Grund July Illld voted to dismiss. 
, To sanction such a rt~';lcedure, no matter how well inten,tioned.1t may have been 
in this case, would permit Pl'osecutors in the futUl'e to coerce or budger grand 
jurors to change their solemnly arrived at determinations. NeVertheless, while 
firmly convinced of the g).'ave impropriety underlying the present indictment, this 
court is)~xrithout jurisdiction to deal with it at this juncture. HoweVer,. in the 
light of Me views here e.~pressed, the learned Justice at the Extraordinary S~cial 
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and Trial Term n1ay wish to reconsider his determination should an application 
be made therefor. . . '. 

Gulotta, P. J. Martuscello, Cahalan and Shapiro! J. J., concur. Damiani, J.,. 
concurs in the result. 

BUSINESS C01.(1IIUNl'l'Y JOINS EFFOR'l: To REFOR1>[ GRAND JUR$:S (Co::-!GnmSSIONAL 
RECORD, JUNE 23, 1977) 

(By Bon. Joshua Eilberg, of Pennsylvania) 
Mr. EILDERG. Mr. Speaker, in the June 23, 1977,issne of the Wall Street Journal 

we read of the gro:wing number of buSinessmen, attorneys, and politicians who· 
have urged reform of the Federal gl'and jury system. 

~'his article, I believe, is a valuable contribution to the discussion now center
ing on H.R. 94. The House Judicim.·y Subcommittee which I chair is now con
sidel'ing this legislation to mal,e the first comprehensive reform of Federal grand 
juries in tlUr Nation's history. . 

I comlnend today's article from the Wall Street Journal to the uttention of my' 
colleagues: 

.[From the WaU Street Journal, June 23, 1077) 

UNDER INDIO'l:1IIEN'l:: GU, O'l:HER UNLIKELY ORITICS AOOUSE GRAND JURIES OF' 
AnUSING RIGHTS' THEY ARE) SUPPOSED '1'0 PROTECT 

(By Carol H. Fall;:) 
WASHINGTCN.-For years, complaints of abuse by grand juries came inostly 

from antiwar activists 01' other dissE1nters. Now some unlikely and powerful allieS' 
are jOining this "minority" canse. 

Businessmen, attorneys and politicians who have had personal experience us. 
gr(m(l .jury witneSses in the posi"Watergate era are throwing their iniluential 
weight behind legislation that would provide more protection for potential defend-
Rnts called before grand ji1l'ies. With this backing sponsors are optimistic thnt: 
such a bill can be adopted by the current Congress. 

The old fmcl the new critics contellll that a grand jury seldom, in practice,. 
serves its historic fUllction as an independent shield to protect citizens against 
unjustified prosecutions by the government. Rather, they say, it usually does the' 
prosecutor's bidding and, in the hands of a ruthless 01' ambitious government 
attorney, can be a sword to harass, intimidat.e 01' indict for political 01' publicity 
reasons. 

SOME REOEiN.T RECRUITS 

The latest recruits to the cause l'ange from theOAmerican Bar Associatiou, 
which has endorsed a number of legislative restraints on grand juries and 'is'' 
due in August to vote on further recommendations, to General Motors Corp., 
which is rC::sisting subpoenas frOm a grand jury investigatIng its taxes. A GM 
lawyer complained this weel;: that the goverument was treating the matter like· 
n "gangster case." 

"Now we heal' the hue and cry we should have heard when poor folks were' 
objecting to graml jury tactics," says Oscar Goodman, a Las Vegall defense at
torney. The lesson that is hitting home, in effect, is one cited by Irving Younger, 
u professor at Cornell University Law. School and himself a fonner federal' 
prosecutor: "You protect the rights of the miserable and friendless precisely so
that you ha ye rIghts when it's your turn." 

'1'his doesn't mean, of course, thalt support for protective legislation is unani
mous. Attorney General Griffin Bell says he is opposed to one key change: a pro
vision that would permit grand-jury witnesses to be accompanied by their' 
attorlleys. He says .he worries about creating a system of "t.wo trials" because· 
lawyers could raise 01' get fheir 'clients to· roise tIle snme kind of objections that 
can be raised in a courtroom. . 

},f.ANY RIGHTS DON'T APPLY 

The Fifth Amendment to the Constitution provides that a suspect can't be "held' 
to answer" for a serious federal crime unless- he is first indicted by a grand jury. 
~l.'lle grand jury,a panel of citizens to whom the l,}rosecutor presents evidence 
operates in secret, theoretically for the protection of those who testIfy but wh~ 
nrell't themselves charged with any crime. Yet oyer the years. courts have held 
that many of the protections guuranteed u suspect by the Bill of Rights don't: 
awly when he is'called before n grand jury. 
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. Iror ~xample, besides baving to face the gratid jury without Ills lawyer presertr. 
n gl'llnd-jury witness can be forced'tO testify in exchange for a grant of .immu
nity-a guarantee thnt tllstestimony won't be usedto prosecute him.1f he rejects 
immunity and insists 'On his ]j'ifth Amertdment right to remain silell,t" a witness. 
can be'cited for contempt mid jailed. PlninlY,abuses by grand juries ca~cost 
indiviclual witnesses heil:Vily in time, money and reputation. 
, While complaints ~bout overreaching by grand juries have been raised fOr 
years the outcry from dissidents'itltensified nfterpassage'Qf the 1970 Crime 
Oontrol Act, ,>vhich gave federal prosecutors addLtional power to use grand juries 
against organized crime, as Well as against 'political leftists. Ironically, some of 
the law-and-order NixonadministratioIiofficialswho were accused Of encouraging 
the use of grand juries agi:tinstdlssenters in the early 197'08 found they don't like 
the system much when .they themselves hud to face grand juries on Watergate
l'elated charges. 

:t,SI'n1El;CoN'dERNING ATTORNEYS 

Former Nixon Trea~t't Seereto:ry John Connally has urged that grand-jury 
witnesses be given the j!!@t to be aCMmpanied by their attorneys. He and other 
high ofiicials who were accused of Wrongdolng have also .complained tbat promise~ 
of lenient treatment ca:n be used to coerce a potential. defendant into false implica
tion of highel'ups. Mr. Connally was acguitted.in a 1975 trial Of charges that he
accepted bribes from a giant <lairy co-or>. The trial jury apparently didu't believe 
the storY of his chief accuaer,:Jack Jacobsen, whO had been .allowed, to plead: 
guilty to reduced charges in l'eturn for the testimony on which the Connally in-
dictmertt was based. . 

GeneJ,'al Motors Is'raising an increasingly discussed issue: .the extent. to which 
supposedly secret {,'l'alld~jury material can be shared with Executive Branch 
agencies, such as tile Internal Revenue Seryice, that provide technical assistll~ce 
to the grand jury. GM contends, jn court papers filed in April, that the. IRS is 
using a grand jUryfs subpoena.powers to conduct a tax investigation that the 
agency should be·l1andlillg on its own .. 

In moving to quaSh the subpoena.s or 'else tii restrict the use of the data, OM: 
cited a ruling last Novembel' by a federal appeals court in Sun Francisco. The 
appeals COlirt fouml that a lower court had gone too far in gra:nting 24 .IH.S
employes access to materials turned over to a grnhd jury by J. R. Simplot Co. and 
Simplot Industries Inc. ot Boise, Idaho; John Simplot, who controls the com
ptmies, m!Hle heatUihes last year with a huge default on potato futUreS. 

Noting thn,t the grand jury bas. powers justified by its function "in acclliSing 
individuals of criminal acts," the court said that justificution doesn't applY' 
"when grand-jury material is 'Used for civil tax liability." 

TM government, for its pa11t, says i.t.llUsn't any intention of using the informa~ 
tion sought from G~I for civil tax purposes, Ratherl the Justice Department 
maintains rt is investigating allegations >of criminal activity amI needs the tax 
agency's e.xpeJ:ltise. As for the Simplot cllsel the government hits asI,ed tIle IIppeals 
court to withfu:nw it13oplniol1, suggesting tlmt the issue 1s moot~because Mr. 
Simplot and his two companies 11lst month pleaded "no COntest" to charges {)f 
criminal tax violations. 

Antitrust cltSes also nre providing recruits for the caUSe of grund-jury re
straint. William Lurie, general counsel of InternatioIlal PW11erOo., which ,hilS 
been a target'in several industry-wiele grand-jury investigations, COnlllllulls of 
"extremely vague and broad" subpoenas covering as ll1Ucha.s 15 years of comllallY 
recol·ds. A particular' frUstration, he adds, is that "there is no mechanism t() 
iIlsuX!e tl1!t~ anything • . . that would tend to negate' guilt is bronght to the 
attention of: the gtand ju!ty."', 
.' 1\11': Lurie asserts that "you need due-process protections in granel-jury proCeed
mgs lust as much as :in It trial-ol'lllore," because "sometimes tIle economic risks 
are so great you can't n.fford to. go to trial and bet your company!' 

He explains Uillt "unless yoUr case is 100% Pllre," tliere is a strong incentive 
to settle a broad antitrust indictment with a "no-contest" plea. That's because. if 
the company risks'll trial and is convicted on government antitrust charges, the 
verdict can be used as the baSis for. costly treble-damage claims by llri vate 
plailltiffs. 

UNHAPPY ATtORNEYS 

Attorneys, as well as their Clients, nave been complaining of grand-jurY' hnrass~ 
ments, :Ml'. GOodman of Las Vegas lleads a committee ot crill'linlll defense lawyers 
tMt aids attorneys subpoe~aed by grLlnd juries seeldng information ubout theIr 
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.clients. An attorney who himself is 'being pressured by a grand jury isn't likely 
to be effective in representing his client, Mr. Goodman,asserts. 

He cites examples of defense attorneys subpoenaed to testify about relations 
with their clients including the amount and the source of their fees. Federal 
appeals courts have differed on whether this is a proper area of inquiry, but at 
least some lawyers have been cited for contempt and jailed tor refusing to provide 
the information., , 

Oharles Berry, an .AlbuqueI'que ,attorney, was subpoenaed tp deliver ftve years 
worth of his law firm's :financial records, to a grand jury 100I;.ing into allegations 
of illegal compaign contributions and bribery of former state officials. He explains 
that records of over 5,000 clients were i7.wolved and that some of the records dealt 
with cases not yet reElolved. The financial records included the nalp.es of clients 
and, in cel·tain instances, references to witnesses interviewed. 

A LAWYER JAILED 

Mr. Berry refused to yield the documents, was cited for contempt and "sat in 
jail six months." After losing all his appeals, he turned oyer the records and was 
released last December. A government attorney says that Mr. Berry himself was 
never It target of the inquiry and that the grand jury wasn't interested in the 
names of his clients. Rather, the law firm was thought to have h,ad "some business 
relationships" with a former state official who was being investigated. The man 
was indicted but was acquitted in a trial. 

Some critics, contending that grand juries don't serve their constitutional 
"shield" role and are a waste of taxpayers' money, argue that they should 'be 
abolished. Most critics, however, are willing to settle for changes intended to 
protect witnesses better. They note that many prosecutors, includIng Richard 
Gerstein, the state attorney in Miami who is leading, the ABA drive for grand
jury legislation, have operated successfully for years with self.impo$ed restraints, 

In Congress, several lawmakel!S are promoting legislative treatments for the 
most common complaints. Rep. Joshua Enberg, a Pennsylvania Democrat, has 
introduced a measure that would allow lawyers in grnnd jury rooms to advise 
wl.tnesses, though it WOUldn't let them raise formal objections or address the 
jury. 

"USE" IMMUNITY PRPVISION 

The Enberg bill, cosponsored by Rep. Hamilton Fish, a New Yorlr Republican, 
would also eliminate the so-called use immunity permitted by the 1970 crimI) 
law. A grund-jury witness granted useimmullity can't be prosecuted on the basis 
of his own testimony b'ut can be charged if prosecutors show they are relying on 
evidence from other.suurcbs.The Ellberg bill would provide that someone 
testifying uo(lor immunity couldn't be prosecuted under any circumstances for 
the action in,volved. " ,-

The blll also provides that a witness who refused to testify after being granted 
immunity couldn't be jailed for contempt for more than six months. Ourrently 
a balky witJless caB 'be jaileq. for ,the full is-month life of a federal grand jury 
and then can be called 'before new grand juries and jailed repeatedly. 

The Enberg bill would nlso give the grand jurors more independence from 
the prosecutor by empowerin,g them to hire their own lawyer. Attorney General 
Bell says he might gO along with the idea of having a judge appoint such a lawyer 
for the grand jury, if the judge felt it necessary. ' 

A somewhat similar measure has been introduced in the Seriate by James 
Abourezk, a South Dakota Democrat, and a bill sponsored by Rep. John Oonyers 
a Michigan Democrat, would go further-letting a witness remain silent withOll'b 
being citecl for contempt. 

Thus far, a House Judiciary subcommittee led by Mr. Eiluerg has held several 
days of hearings on grand-jury legislation, and it has ",cheduled more this 
month. The aim is to get a bill set for floor action 'by year-end. 

NEW YORIr Tn-IES REVIEWS MR. EILBERG'S GRAND JURY REFORM AOT 
(CONGRESSIONAL REOORD, JUNE 21, 1977) 

(By Hon. Benjamin S. Rosenthal, of New York) 

Mr. ROSENTHAL. ~r. Spe~ker, on Sunday, June- 26, the New York Times !pro
vided I!l. comprehenslve reVIew of efforts underway in Oongress to reform the 
Fedeml grand jury system. 
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The Times focused on three areas.: The provisions Of a ·bill introduced by our 
colleague from Pennsylvania (Mr. Eilberg), the Grand Jury Reform A.ct of 
1977, H.lt. 94 i the control of grand, jlll'iesby prosecutors i ~and curren1; nctivity 
ill CalifOrnia, one of 29 States which proceeds in criminal cases without . using 
a grand jury, .. 

Because I believe this 'article is ;a. thoughtful analysis, 1 commend it to the 
attention of my colleagues: 

THm GRAXi'D JURY UNDER EXAMINATION; IT lIAS FAJ.,LElt'{ Qt'{ HARD Tn.rEs 

~OTE.-The grand jury-a. 'panel of citizens empOwered, and in Federul law 
and .that of 21 states solel,r empowered, 'to bring crimill,al Inclictments'-:"has 
reeently fallen if not into disrepute -at least illto controversy, III New YO,rk, .fDr 
e;xample,a number of illdlctmell,ts vote(l by grand, juries' ,advised by 'former' 
special ,pl'osecuto~' Maurice H. Nndj'ari have been dismissed for causes including 
insufficient 01' illegally obtained evidence :and improperly ;Presented ·caSes. 
Federal prosecutors 'have allegedly used grand juries to harass l~adicalcauses, 

A bill illtrodueed in: Congress by Representative Joshua EUberg, Democra,t of 
PeullsylV!ania, is due for subcommittee hearings this week. The bill would reform. 
Feclerul practice in sev\l!rlil ways-for example, by permitting witnesses to have 
l!1\yyers in the gr.and jury room and by providing review of indictments by w. 
j'lHlge before trial. Simi1ar reforms are Pl'oposed in New York, where a new law 
that went into effect last weel~ now requires grand jurors, who were formel'lY 
volunteers, to be picked from the,same pool as n'ial jurors. 

The arti{)les on this page examine three I),reas of current concern; the more 
01' less 'Complete prosecutorioal control of the grand jUry; ill ll,umber of the ,re
forms now clmtemplated 'by state ,and lJ'ederal leg~siators: and the manner of 
bringing criminal charges in Califol'ilia, Ol1e of the 29 states- that have found it 
possible to proceed in criminal cases without using the grand jury. 

~~'; 

MR. EILBERG'S BILL CALLS Fort REFORM IN THE ]'EDERAL PRAOTIOE 
(By Tom Goldstein) 

Since the grand jury was imported to thiS country from England during the 
Colonial era, an intricate !llnd sophisti(mted body of law has developed that at
tempts to balance the interest of individual freedom with the interest of the 
state in ull,covering criminal actIvIty. In the last few years, critics of the grIU).(!; 
jury conteml that the balance ha~ tipped .agllinst the individual, and dozenS l~ 
proposals to 'Change the -grand j~~'y have been made. The 'following represents 
some of the issues presented in Congressman Eilberg's bill and in other le&isla
tiOll introdUC(ld in Congress tmdstate legislatures: 
P1'otecting the wttness . 

At the urging of the Nixon AdministratiQn$ Congrel\1s il1 1970 narrowed the 
Federal immunity law. That 1aw,which was immediately copied by hulf. the 
states, grants a grand jtu'y wit!lesl\1 "use" immunity-the witn~ss may be com
l}elled to testify but his cOinI1elled testimony .\llay not be used against him in a 
criminal proceeding. 
, A year late1:, New York- enacted a "tranl\1llCUonal" immunity statute that is 

broader than tbe Federal one. Efforts to adopt a similar law on the Federallevel 
are now under waY. Under "transactional" immunity, It witness who is com
pelled to testify may not subsequently be' prosecuted-even upon totally in
tlepeu(lent evidencEl-'-for any transaction mentioned in hi],! testimony. . 
. l\Iany pl'osecutol'S feel that "transactional" immunity ie~fes open the pos

slbility tllat a heinous crime could go unpunished because, during grand jury 
testimony, I), witness who was the perpetratol' gave peripheral eVidence concern
ing it. Opponents of liuse» immunity argue thaI: it leaves a witness excessively 
exposed to further prosecution. New wItnesses may be found and new information 
may be gathered: as a result of' the witness's own testimony before the grand 
jury. . 
Allowing lawyers insIde 
. In Federal courts and in moststntes, lawYers are excluded from the grand 
jury room. But a lawyer- can l'emainoutslde the door, and his client can oX:cusc-' 
llilnself from the procep,ding to confer with him, Most prOSecutors wnnt it that 
way. 'Otherwise, they argue, there wortld be too much opportunity for obstruction 
Rnd delay. 
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Defense lawyers want in. They feel it makes, little sense to have a witness 
traveling in and out of the grand jury room. '.rhe mere presence of a lawyer, they 
say, would curb improper questioning by a prosecutor. 
RepZaoing the prosecutor 

A variety of proposals would replace 01' supplement the prosecutor as legal 
adviser to a /,';;:p.Il(l jury. Instead, there woulel be an independent office of the 
grand jnry counsel to instruct the grand jury on the law and pass on the admissi
bility of evidence and competency of witnesses. 

Proponents of such an office say that it is unfair to allow the prosecutor to 
control aU the legal inf.ormation l'ec,eived llY a grand jury', especially since the 
grand jury should be I),t 1i~elty to disobey Ii, 'Prosecutor's wishes, Opponents say 
there is no g!,larantee that the advice of this impartial counsel will be allY 
better than a ~rosecutor's or that be will be any less lUtely to abuse his office. 
ctnardi,ng against leu7c$ 

Grand jury proceeding are secret, but periodically t1J.ere have been unauthodzed 
disclosures. The news that someone is a traget of a grand jury investigatiQ'1c
espeCially if. he is never indicted--can be deVastating to his reputation. 

Some states make it unlawful fOl' anyone but witnesses anci lawyers to 
reveal Whnt has taken place in the grancl jUry'; in Federal court, leaking 
of. inf.ormation by prosecutors, stenographers of grand jurors is punishable 
bS cOlit~nlllt of cQurt. 

Only rarely has anyone been punished for grand jury leaks, and in order 
to deter them there haye been several proposals to stiffen the penalties. But 
many llrosecutors say thnt the difficulty in investigating and lll'OSecuting viola
tions of secreCY is ulll'elatea. to the severity of the penalties imposed. The 
principal reason, they say, is that the investigation inevitably collides with the 
protection of n free press guaranteed by the First Amendment. 

Since it is not unknown for an errant prosecutor to do the lealting himself, 
there have been proposals to l.'mpowel'the court to appoiut special independent 
prosecutors, to investigate the leaks. 
Scrc(;ni1t[J in(lictmcnts 

With the current emphasis on prosecutorial abuse, proposals for greater judi
cial OVersight of grund juries have emerged. One s11.!j'gestion would have a 
judge--.but not the judge Who empaneled the grand' jury-screen all indict
ments before they are filed. If the judge found insufficient 'evidence Or improper 
l)J:ocedur~ 11sed in the grand jury, the indil!tment would 'be dismissed before 
it was made public, thus sparing the defendant publicity that might damage his 
repntation. 
'But most prosecutors feel this would unnecessarily encumber the prQceedings. 

There nro not enough grand :i.1.1rY,reporters and typists to transcribe all the 
miuutes and 1l0t enough judg()~ to revieW' all the proceedings, they say. More
over, they argue, only a minuscule-though highly publicized-number of in
dictmen ts are dismissed for legnli.nsnfficiency. 
Ohanglng tho U1'anit i1wlI si~e 

,<, 

No :one ,is, quite sure how tile, ,.I1mber developed, but from its origins in 
England a gram1 jury has cons/stull 'If 23 citizens. That number bas been carried 
over to I!'ederal COUl'ts- and to many state courts. Twelve votes are required to 
return an indictment, and 16 jurors mal~e up a qUorum. 

There nre those who argue that the current size is more a matter of historic 
pl'ecc(Ient than 'uecessity. They fet'l that reducing a grand jury's size would 
be econOmlCil.l~nnd would focns greater responsibility on individual grand jurors. 
Opponents of this chfi.uge' feel it would make it harder to obtAin a quorum and 
inhibit the expression of divergent 'Views on the jury'. 

TilE Pnos);:OUTOR SE,EMS To 'HAVE TAl'EN OVER, 

(By Marvin E. Frallkel and Gary P. Naftalis) 

! The, notlop, of, tq.e grllnd jury. as a shield for the. inlll'icent-preSlllrlably at the 
~ell;rt; of tlll.) ,reqE\o)lS for .it!:!. in,cluslou 11). ,theJ3in of nights-is continually 
ec]\oed injl}Qiclal opinions. ~~Intiv~ly recently the SU)?l'eme .Conrtstated: 

"I;li,storit:ally, (the ~nnd juryl ,ha$ been regardecl ~s u. primary security to the, 
innocent against hasty, maliciOUS and oppressive persecution; it serves the in. 
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'Valuable function in OUr society of standing 'between tlle accuser and the 
accused , , , to determine whether a charge is founded upon reason or was 
dictated by an intimida!;ing power or by mltllce and personal ill will." 

Apt as that description m!iY have seemed for the People'S Panel in the 18th 
century, it certainly is not much renllzed in practice in tli~20th. Day in and day 
out, the grand jury affirms what the prosecutor calls upon it to',nffirm-investi
gating as it is led, ignoring whnt it is never advised to nOtic~;.faillng to indict or 
imUcting as the prosecntol' "submits" that it should. Not surpri~ingly, the somE)
what technica~, somewhat complex, occasionally arcane language of indictments 
is drafted by the prosecutor nnd handed to thr,grand jury foremall or fotelady for 
the necessary signature, which is almost invariably affixed. As Federal judge 
William, J. Campbell pOints out: "Today, the grand jury is the total captive of 
the prollecutor Who, if he is candid, will concede that he can indict anybody, at any 
time, for almost anything, before any grand jury," 

It could not more than rarely be otherwise. In a busy, densely populated, 
elaborately organized society-where cl'ime is rife, criminals are tough, ,many 
wrongs are mysterious and concealed from laymen-law enforcement is inescap
ably for professionals. The very notion of the gl'and jury as beneficent for a free 
SOCiety would be subverted by a band of amateurs engaged in sleuthing, sum
moning, indicting, or not indicting as their "independent" and untutored judg
ment might dictate. Privacy, security, and reputation would be in steady jeolJUrdy. 
Sophisticated criminals would be 'safe; innocent citizens would be less safe. 

Those the grand jury "refuses" to indict are likely to be people the prosecution 
does not want indicted. Many of the cases ending with "no true bill" are actually 
instances where a prosecutor feels the need for such bocking to support his own 
view that further proceeilings should not he held. " 

There is nothing necessarily Sinister in this. On the contrary, Some cases in 
which a "crime" has literally been committed-the youthful seducer of a fe
male legally too ~'oung to consent; the i~pulsive, seemingly one-time shoplifter
are for one reason or another difficult, forcthe law-trained offiCial to overlool,. 
The grand jury's dispensing power, l\1n to the power of a trjal jury til' acquit 
the technically "guilty," snpplies some needed play in the jOints thnt a system 
dops uot always supply, But suving graces of this, sort do not alter the fact tl1at the 
grand jury rarely stands in the path of a prosecutor dete~'mined to indict. Per
haps it is not realistic to hope for anything sharply different. Indeed', few re
formers urge the serious pursuit of this theoretical function. 

On the other hand, there is active dissatisfaction that the grand jury seld'om 
does more than the prosecutor. asks, It is possIble that Watergate, at least teUl};lO
rarily, has added impetus to this sentiment. Rightly or wrongly, it was tl10ught 
that the Washington grand jury was not being led to s\veep broadly Or dig deeply 
in the months before the first trial at wllicll Judge John J. Sirica pl'esWed'. It ap
peared to at least some observers that if not for unusual circumstances of'ilie 
judge himself inSisting upon,more intensive inquil'ies, profound misaeed's might 
llever have come to be prosecuted. 

Th,ough" theyse}dQm occur, perplexing and dramatic cases somettmes arise 
when the several main participants-prosecutor, gl'alld jury, and juage-dfsagree 
about whether n. prosecution should properly be instituted 01' dropped, The grand 
jury hils an absolute veto over Whether to indict. Does the same apply to the 
prosecutor? So-called runaway grand juries in, state courts have snCceded' ftom 
,time to time in, b1'lnging prosecutions without ,the aid, or even over the opposi
tion, of the regula;rly. designated prosecutor. 

So, too, special prosecutors have been appointed wl1ere the regularly elected or 
appointed officials have failed to, act. The cor;rupt poUtical machine of Boss 
Tweed in New YOl'k:City was successfully pursued by a gf'and jury tliat actea 
independently of, and in spite Of, the district attorney. Some 50 yeaTS later, 
Thomas E. Dewey was appointed special proseclltor in New York City because 
of the, seeming ~onfeaSli.nce of the regula.rly elected djshict attorney, 

Such unusual. caseS characferiStically involve matters of bitter contlict tn the 
community. Like ~ost "hard" or "great" cases,"they tend to make somewhllt 
special, unique, or possibly "bad"law. In any event, state courts remai'n unden:r. 

,and peJ;haps.are shifting even llow,on whe1;her judges have tIle power to appoint 
special prosecutors to IlUrsue cases the gl'und jury, but not t!le regulaT Ill'oSecu-
tor, deems appropriate. . 

In the Federal picture, the cflurt-appointecl special pl'oseclitOl' has beeu sub
stantially unknown. In recent times, a Federal rule of errmlntl:r procedUre lias 
reqnired that an indictment be "signed by the attorney for the government." This 
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sOundS lUte art inescapable and unambiguous barrIer to the grand jttry's proceed
ing without that attorney. But 'people lenrued in the law have seen meanS of 
escaping and possibly overriding barriers that appeal' insu).'mountable at first. 1 
While the bar1'ie))s he))e still stand, the debnte may not be over. " 

On occasIon, judges have tried to intervene and prevent prosecutors from 
drollping CaMS. But the practical upshot of recent Federal court decisions seems 
to lJe that prosecutors can end prosecutions substantially without judicial inter
ference-unless some plain impropriety or dereliction is discovered. The reserva
tion stand as a cautionary sign, a wnrning that there may always be a demand 
fo~' au explanation and un exposure of the prosecutorial decision to public view. 
But the llsual Tesponse of a judge to a. prosecutor's decision to witlldl'a wan indict-
ment is liltely to be relatively unquestioning acquiescence. I 

III the foreseeable future there will probably be few mn-away grand juries ~: 
and few instances of interference by judges with the prosecutor's plenary con-
trol over (lec1si011s to begin or withdraw criminal cases. '.rhe exceptions wtil 
probably arise in situations. of uncommonly deep and, bitter confiict-wllere 
alignments are not ,preclicttlble and it is not possible to lmow in advance whose 
will be the voices of the good 01' bad guys. I 

lJ~or that among a host of reasons, the PI'cclse lines of grand jury and prosccu- I 
tor authority may never be drawn with finality. The unccrtainty has to date 
been reaSonably tolerable. It may even be healthful for the pertinent law to stay 
a little loose and incomplete, rather than try to freeze an unknown future too 
.hard too far in advance. 

CALIFORNIA HAS LEARNJ;:D TO SIDESTEP THE SYSTEM 

(By Robert Lindsey) 

DOS ANGELES.-Almost 20,000 felony cuses will be profJecuted in the Superior 
Court of Los Angeles County thil:! year. But only 50-one in 400-will be heard by 
n grand jury. For the vast majority, this is the procedure followed in Los Angeles 
County and the 57 other counties in Ca1ifornia : 

Within 48 hours of a defendant's anest on a felony, he must be arraigned be
fore a municipal judge, who will schedule what is called a "preliminary heaTing" 
fOl' him, usually within a week of his arrest. The de!'c!ndant mayor may' not be 
release£l on bail. 

At the preliminary hearing, the .defendant's lawyer :is present. The .district 
attorney is required to bring a complaint against the defendant, prOduclllg: evi
£lence sufficient'to convince a municipal court judge that Ii crime has been com
mitted, and that there is reason to believe the accused person committed it and 
should stantl trial in snpe:r:ior court. 

At the hearing, the defendant may question witnesses and challenge the sub
stance 'und legality of the evidence-whether it was seized tmlawfully, for ex
ample. On occasion, judges dismiss cases as too weak during these preliminary 
hearings. But in practice, most prosecutors present enough evidence to persuade 
a judge. And most judges appear to give the prosecution the benefit of the doubt 
in determining whethel' there is sufficient .ca\1se to believe the accused should 
stand trial. 

Neverthele~$l, de:fendunts under this system appear to have an edge over those 
Ilroccssed by grand jury. "There are tremendous advantages," Kennetll Kahn, a 
Los Angeles criminal lawyer ebserved. "It lets the £lefense in on the ground 
11001'. You can cross-examine witnesses, you see the evidence they have 'against 
Yon, and only legally admissible evidence is permitted. In It grand jury, they can 
use all ldnds of garbage as evidence, and the grand jury be(!Qmes simply a rub
ber stamp for the prosecution." 

Once the accllseclperson has been bound over to face tt!!tL lh the Superior 
Court, which bandIes felony trIals, the district attorney must file a document 
that legally is the equivalent of a bill of indictment-a list of allegations called 
an "Information." Blls{'d on these allegations, the defendant is arraigned in 
Superior Court, enteJ.:s a plea, itlld the t.rial process begins. 

WIlRt about the other 50 cases I!l. year? In California, because of statutes lind 
trndition reaching back to the Gold Rush era more than a century ago, grand 
juries spend most of their time not as prosecutorial organs indicting accused 
criminals, but illS community watchdogs to review the operations of county gov-
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ernmt'tlt llnd attt'mpt to uncover inefficiency, waste and corl'tlptron. Only in a 
small ;i<-action of felony cases do tht'y imlict the allege<l criminnls. 

But the distl'lct attorney has the option to bring caSes to trial through a grand, 
jury i:e be chooses. According to Joseph Siler, the legal ntlviSH' to the I_os 
.A.ngelel~ CO\lnty grand jtu'Y, the jurs hel'e generally becomes involved in crimillnl 
cases 011ly in the following cntegol'les: 

Mnjo,~ frn\lds und other comple:K white collar crimes involving expens11e (loctt
ments Or booldweping recol'ds, moany suspects and many In wyers/ or other com
plicating factors that mal(e presentation of allegations difficult or cumbersome
at n preliminary 11eariug i 

Crimesl nUegecl to hnve been committed by publ~c (',mcinis or policemen. 
('nses In which the prosecution W/luts to I,eep 'nu lfivestigntion secl'et, usunlly 

to p).'otect witnesses who might be fearful of tbeir snfety, where there art' stilt 
SOllie suspects at large nnd it is deeme(l neccssal'Y to l,eep the prosecution secret. 
:Major organized crlme cases usually fall in this cntegory. 

Cnses involYiug prominent :people or LllOse in whlcll tIle dlstl'ict IItttorney IHUI 
othel' rensons to believe extt:'nsive pubUclty ii'om It Pl'elimillUry hem'lug might 
make it dUl\cult to find nn impartial jtll'y. Many of Southern CaU£oruia's lltOllt 
in-nlons dpfendants OV'!le receut past-Sirhnn Sirlxnn, the mur<lerel' Of ltOhl'l'C 
I~ennedy j Charles 'ilIn)lSOn and his crime clan j Putl'iciu. Henl'st, alld ot,hOl' cplelJ
l'ities and those InvolV(1(lln lllgbly publicized cases-llO.ve been processer! thNllgh 
the gralld jllry rather tbanin the "information" procedure. 

Because many cMes thnt go befOre the grand jury are complE-x fillllncinl frauds, 
jurors can spello U1) to 40 pt'i'cent of the time hearing criminal clises, Mr. HUm.' 
sai<1, But he said moat (·fiort goes into local government. "Cnlifol'uia has n 
reputntlon for extremely hon{lilt locnl gOYN'Jll11ent, and I think Olle of the reasons 
:for tbis is our grand jury systems." he said. 

COLORADO PASSES MAJOR BIU, ON GnANO JURY REFORM (CONGRl'1SSI0NAL 
REconn, JULY 12, 1977) 

(By lIon. Joshua Enberg, of Pennsylvanln) 

:Mr. E:u.nERG, Mr, Speaker, on ;i'lIarch 29 1 Infol'llled my colleagues thu,t the 
OoloradQ Legislature was consldel'ing au extensive reforlll of that State's grulld 
jury system, 

:Mnny of the proposals I outlined th{lu have now been npptovcd by the Oolol'ndo 
Legislnture, Tbey are similar to the »rovisions of R.R. 94, the Grand Jury Reform 
Aet of 1977, which is liQW being considered by the House Judicial',?, Subcommittee 
which r eMIl'. 

The Colorado measure, I beHeve, illustrates the mode.rateness nnd practicality 
of the reforms tmdcr stttdy in Congress. 

Like H.R. 94, the Colorado statute: 
Provides for the right ,to counsel in the grand jury room but limits cOltnsel's 

role to nd"ice only und allows the (:onrt to remove disruptive attorneys j 
Provides fOr detaUec1 instructions to be given by the court to all grand jurors : 
Provides for IlMrln~s on contempt orders nnd liml,&s incarceration for con

tempt to no Ulore.tban 6 'montbs totnl: 
Provides. for witnesses to be advised of their rig4ts prior to their testimony: 
Precludes calling any witness who intUc/l'tes he will invoIce his privilege 

against self-incrimination, ,mlt'ss immunity is granted; , 
Allows Il witness to request the grnnd jury for nn opportJmity to testify Or 

~etestify ;. 
Provades for recording of all grund jury proceedings and furnIshing of tran,' 

scripts, with nppropriMe safeguards, to witnesses; 
Provides for re\1ew of subpoenas by the court: of their reasonableness lind 

'Purpose~ and 
Predudes repented grnnd jury invest!gM~ons Of tM Same transaction unless 

based on additionale"ideuce, 
1\1r. Speaker, I woul(l lil,e to insert Colorado Senate Bnt 1'\'0. 1,86 into the 

Record for consideration by the !:louse and coml.larlsonwitl1 OUr proposed 
reforms: 
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COLORADO SENATE BILL No, 186 

730 U enacted, b1/ tho Go/torat A8lJombT,y ot tho stato ot Oolorado: 
SEOTION I, 10-5-204, Colorado Revised Statutes 1078,.\s repenled and reenacted, 

with amendments, to rend: 
1G-5-204, Witness b'efol'e 0. gl'nnd jury-pirocedure, (1) (a) Whenever (\ witness 

in nny proceeding before ally gl'CHl(l j\U'y refuses, without just cause Shown, to 
comply with un oraer of the court to i(!Sllfy ot' pl'ovide oth'er informntion, in
cluding any bool" paper docuIllent, reco1'cl, recording, 01' other mnterinl, the 
prosecuting nttorney mny submit nn npplication to the court for ~n order direct
ing ,the witness to show why the witness should not be held in contempt, After 
submission of such applicntion and 11 heuring Ilt which the witness mny be rep. 
resi:'uterl by counsel, the Court mny, if the court finds that such refusnl was with
out just cnuse, hold the witness in contempt and order 'the wit!l:ess to be con
fined, f::\uch confinement slmll continue until such time .fiS the witness is willing 
to gl\'e such testimony 01' proville such infol'mation; however, the court may 
relense ,the witU'ess from confinement if the comc determines thnt further con
finement w111 net-cause the witness to give such testimony or provide snch infor
mation, No period of suchcol1finement shnn exceecl the tet'm of the grand Jury, 
including extellsions, before whIch such re:\'usnl to comply with the- court OI'C"{.' 
occnrred, and in no event shall snch cOllfin'emel1't exceed sIx months, 

(b) If a witness Ims been confined in nccordanco'with paragraph (n) of this 
subsection (I), he may, upon petition filecl with the court, request a hearing to 
be hNd within ten days to review tho contempt order rut which henring he shall 
bave the right to be reprcs'ented by counsel, The court, at the lleal'ing, illtty 1'0-
sch1(l, mOdify, 01' affirm the order, 

(c) In auy proceeding conclucted nuder this section, counsel may be npI10intecl 
fOr n person finnncially unable ,to obtain adequate assistance, 

(2) No persoll who has been impt'ison'ec1 01' fined by 0. court for refnstl:l to 
testify or provide other information concerning any criminnl ~ncident or inci
dents in nny proceeding before a grancl jury impnneled before any district court 
shall agnin be imprisonCll 01' fined for a subsequent l'efnsnl to testify or provIde 
other in~orm!l;tion concerning the same cri1ninnl incident 01' incidents before any 
gl'll11<l jury, 

(3) Upon impanelment of ench grand jury, the court shnll give to such grand 
jury nclequnte and reasonable written notice of and shall assure that the grand 
jury reasonably llllderstands the nature of : 

(a) Its duty to inqnite into offenses against the cl'iminnllmvs of the state 
of Colorndo MIegcd to llD,ve b'een committecl j 

(b) Its right to call and iuterrognte witnesses j 
(c) Its l'ight to !request ,the procluctioll of documents 01' other evidence; 
(d) The 'subject matter of the investigation ancl tile criminal statutes or 

()tllel' statutes involved, if ,these Ill'e known at tho time tha grancl jury is 
ftm);lanelecl j 

(0) The duty of the grnnd jury by fin affirmative 'Vote of nine 01' more 
members of tl1e grand jury to determine, bnsed 011 the evlclence presented 
before it, whether 01' not there is probable cause for finding indictments and 
to detel'mine the viOlaWms to be inCluded ill any SilCh inclictmenU!; find 

(f) The requirement that. tlle grand jury may not find an indictment ill 
cases of perjury unless at least two witnesses to the same fllct present 
l'videnceestablishing probable cnuse to find such an indictment. 

(4) (a) At the option of the prosecuting attorney, a grand jury subpena mny 
<lontnin 'nn advisement of .rights, If the Pl'osecuting attorney cleterminl's thnt 
nn aclvlsement is necessary, the grand jury subpoena sbn11 contain the following 
nelyisemClnt prominently dlsplayeel on the front of the subpoena: 

NOTIOE 

(I) You have the right to retain an attorney to represent you nnd to advise 
:vou regarding yom; gtl'and jury appearance, 

(II) Anything you say:to the gralld jury may be used against you in a court 
-of law, . ' . " 
. (III) You have tlle right to refuse t() nnswer ~\lestiolls if you feel the answers 
wouIel tl'nd to ~ncriminate you or to implieate'S:'Qu in \fillY illegal activIty, 

(IV) If you ~annot nft'ord to obtnill all attO,~y. you may consult with the 
public defende~s office, or request the: court to hppbillt an attorney to represent 
you. _. 
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(b) Any witness who is not advised of :his l'lght~ pursuant to paragraph (0.) 
o:e th'ls section (4) sM1l not be prosecuted 01' su~jectcd to nny penalty'or!,'£or" 
feitUl'e for or on account of allY t1'llnsaction, matter, or thing concerning which 
he testifies 01' nny evidence he produces, )l01' Shull any such testimony or evidence 
be used as evidence in any criminal proceeding, except for perjury, against bim 
in any court. 

(c) In any proceeding before the grand jury, if t,he prosecuting attorney has 
written notice in advance of the appearance of 1j"1 witness that sucb witness 
intends to exercise bis privilege lagainst seU-incl'iJliination, such witness sllall 
not be compelled to appeal' beiore the grand jl1l'Y unless n grunt ot immunity hus 
been obtuined. ' 

(d) Any w,itness subpoenaed to appeal' nnd testify before n grund jury 01' to 
produce bpoks, Ilnpers, documents, 01' other objects be~ore such grand jmy 
shall be entitled to ns!;jr:!tance of counsel during tillY time that such witness is 
being questioned in the presence of such grand jut·y, and counsel may be present 
in thegNl.nd jm:y :room with his client during such questioning. However, c()uusel 
for the witness shall be permitted only to counsel with the witness und shall 
not mUl,e objections, argllments, or address, the grand jury. Such counsel may be 
retained by the witness Ot may, for any pCJ:son ftnnrtcinlly unable to obtain ade
quate al'sistance, be appointed in the same manner as if that llerson were eligible 
for appointe(l counsel. An attoruey present in tll~ g~nnd jury rOom shall take an 
oath of secrecy. If the court, IJ.I.t. an ilL camera hearmg, determines tIlIlt coun~el 
waS disruptive, then the court illUy order counsttl to remain outside the court
roOm when advising his client. No attorney shall be permitted to provide cOlmsel 
in the g.rund jury I:oom to more than one witness in the same crimina,l investiga-
tion, except with the permiSSion of the grand jury. , . 

(e) Once a grand jury has returned !l no true bill based upon a transaction, 
set of transactions, event, or events. ,a gralld jury inquiry into the same trans
action or events shall not be initiated unless the court finds t upon a propel' show
ing by the llQ'Csecuting attorney, that the prosecuting attorney hus disCOVel:ed 
additional evidence :relevant to such inquiry. 

(f) A certified or uuthorized reporter shall be present nt all grand jury ses
sions. All grund jury proceedings amI testinlO~Y frontC(l)llmencement. to u<ljoum
ment shall !.Hi reported. The reporter's notes i:tnd any tl'itnScripts whichmny be 
prepal'E'd shall be presel'Vecl, sealed, ancl Jiled with tlle court. No release 01' 
destruction -of the notes or transcripts shaH OC(1tlr wVl1Qut.priol.' cottrt approval. 

(g) Ul)On application by the prOsc(mtOtj ~r lIy, ,tllly' witn\'\~sllfter noti~~e to the 
prmlccutOl', the court, for good enuse, roilY:. ~,t'lte1' un, ,01;(101' b<) .. t\lrnish: to that 
witness a transcI:ipt of his {}wn grand jll'tW ~est1mQ~ly(,or mit('~tes, repo:tts or 
exhibits relating to them. i:i,'" 

(h) Any witness summoned to testify before a grand jury or all attorney :for 
suell witness with th(' wHuess' written approval. lIhall be entitled, prior to testi
fying, to examine nncl copy at the witness' expense llny statement in the posses
sion of the prosecuting attorney or the grand jury Which such witness has made 
thnt relates to the subject matter under inquiry by the grand jury. If n. wItness;, 
is proceeding in forma pnuperis, 11e shall be furnished, upon request, a copy of ' 
such transcl'lpt and shaH not pay a fee. ' . 

(l) No l)I.'1'son subpoenaed to testifY or to procluce bookS, papers, dOCuments, 
or other objects in any procE'eding befot,~ IIny grand jI.'IrY' snnll be required to 
testify 01' to produce snch objects, or be <-unfined ItR 11rovitled in this section, for 
his failure to :!l0 testify or p1'o<1l lce such objects, :if upon filing a motion and, 
upon nn evidentiary hcaring bef6re the court which issued such subpoena or n 
cout't having inrisdiction under thts seclion, the court ilnds that: 

(I) A prhna1'~ purpose or effect of requiring such person to t:lO testify or 
to produce sllch objects before the grulld jury is 01' will be to secure testhnony for 
trial for Which the defendant has already been charged by information, indict-
ment, 01' criminnl complaint: ' 

(II) Compliance with n subpotma would M unrem:;onnble 01' oppressive; 
(III) /J. primltry purpose of the iSsu/lnce of the tmupoenn is to harass the 

the witness; 
(IV) Th(!, 'witness hns already been Mnfilled, inlPl:isoned, 01" fined under this 

sect!\)ll for bis rcfusal to testify before uny grand jury investignting the snme 
transaction, set of tl'ansactiotl~, event, or events; or 

(V) The witness haa not ~l?:'l,lndvlsed of his right!;! as spectlled in llarngrnpll 
(a) ofthis subsection (4). ", 0 
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(j) .Any grand jury may indict a person for an offense when the evid<1t;ce befOre 
such grand jury provides probable cause to believe that Such persOn l.:ommitted 
such offense. 

(k) The district court before whiCh the indicted defendant is to be tried shall 
dismiss any indictment of the grand jury if such district court finds, upon the 
filing of a motion by the indicted defendant based upon the grand jury record 
without argument Or further evidence, that the grand jury ftnding of probable 
cause is not supported by the record, 

(1) .Any person may approach the prosecuting 'attorney or the grund jury and 
request to testify bi' retestify in an inquiry before a grand jury or to appeal' 
before a gmnd jury. The prosecuting attorney or the grand jury shallimep a rec
ord of all denials of such requests to that prosecuting attorney or grand jury, in
cluding the reasons for not allowing such person to testify or appeal'. If the per
son making such request is dissatisfie(l with the decision of the prosecuting 
attorney or the grand jury, such person may petition the court for hearing on the 
denial by the prosecuting attorney or the grand jury. If the court grants t1le 
hearing, then the court may permit the person to testU;y 01' apDear before the 
grand. jury, if the court finds that such testimony OJ: ap.pearauce would serve the 
interests of justice. . 

(m) The foreman, or acting foreman when deSignated by the court, Of the 
grand jury may swea)' 01' affirm all witnesses who come before the grand jury. 

(n) Any other motions testing t.he valirlity of the indictment may be heard 
by the court based only on the record Itlld argument of counsel, unless there is 
cause shown for the need for additioulll evidence. 

SE~. 2. 16-5-205,'Oolorado Revii:lecl statutes 1073, is amended by the addition 
of a new subsection to read: ~ 

16-5-205. Informatiott~·-a1tt7LO')'ity to jile--1-ndiotments--'Warl'Mtts a1tcZ sum
mons. (4) The report>of the grand jury shall not be made publte except when 
required by statute 01' except that all of the report or a portion thereof may be 
released if tho chief judge of the district court finds ouch a release will exonerate 
a pel' son 01." persons who ha v", requested such a release. . 

SEC. 3. ApPl·opriation. There is hereby appropriated out of any moneys in the 
state treasury not otherwise allproprlated, for the fiscal year commencing July 1, 
1977, to the judicial department, trial courts, the sum of thirtY-five thousand two 
hundred thirty-four dollars ($35,234), 01' so mUch thereof as maybe necessary, 
for the implementation of this act. 

SE~. 4. Safety olause. The general assembly hereby finds, determines, and de
clares that this act is necessary for the immediate preservation of the public 
peace, health, and safety. 

BOSTON GLODE COMMENDS CONGRESSMAN EILBERG'S BILL To REFORM GRAND 
JURIES (CONGRESSIONAL RECORD, JULY 18,1077) 

(By Hon. Robert F. Dr1nan, of Massachusetts) 

Mre' DRINAN. Mr. Speaker, for many months now, Oongressman Eilberg, 
chairman of the JudIciary Subcommittee On Immigradon, Citizenship, and 
International Law, has been worldng al:!siduously t() reform thb Federal grand 
jury system. He and his subcommittee members have spent mnch energy and 
time in hearings and markups to develop a bill which will truly bring neecled 
change to this ancient institution. ~ 

The Boston Globe :recently recognized the magnitude and importance of the 
work of the lllilbel'g subcommittee. On its editorial page, the Globe noted that the 
legislation being developed "colJld well serve as a model for similar State actions," 
where reform of the grand jury is also needed. It is unfQrtunate that the Oarter 
administration is not giving the effort more support. 
~he Globe editorial is a fine tribute to OUl' distinguished colleague and it is 

inserted into the Uecord here for all to see ~ 

. QRANI) . JUR1; REFOR~ 

Thel'e were undoubtedly those who-saw a certain irollY in the complaints by 
General Motors last month that the Fe(leral governmen.t was abusing the grand 
jury process by hauling in GM officials to testify ul1.der oath about corporate tax 
matters.:tn recent times, at least, complaints about grand jury abuses have come 
most frequently not. from the offices of the nation's corporate executives but from 
political radicals charging grand juries have been employed to quash their 
activities. 
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In thMry, the grand jury serves a laudable purpose. It allows possible crimi~ 
nul charges against an individual to be screened in secrecy by an independent 
panel of the accused's peers before they are publicly lodged. 

In fact, however, the grand jury luls become a tool of the prosecutet'o By both 
establishing the grand jury's agenda and orchestrating tIte quality and quantity 
of the evidence presented, the prosecutor almost invariably determines who is 
and is not indicted. 

But the grand jury can still provide valuable protection to individuals and the 
most prudent Course now is to increase those safeguards. At the Federal level, 
legislation to do this-which could well Sel'Ve as a model for similar- state ac
tions-has been intI'oduced by Rep. Joshua Eilberg (D-Pa.). It received a cool 
rceclJtion from the Carter Administration at !l hearing last week but it points in 
the right direction., 

It would repeai··the l'nse" immunity law enacted at the urging of the Nixon 
Administration under which witnesses can be Cl)mpelled to testify before a 
Federal grand juryancl then, despite the constitutional guarantees against self
incrimination, be tried for activities about which they testified as long as the 
specifiC testimony is not used. The Eilberg legislation would return the Federal: 
system to "transactional" immunity under which a witness compelled to testify 
could llOt latel' be tried for crimes detailed in that testimony. 

The Eilberg legislation would also allow defense attorneys into the grand jury 
l'oom to advise their clients (now they wait oUtside the room and their clients 
CUll go otft to them) aneI, not incidentally, to mOnitOr the process. A Similar pro-· 
posal for·~/Iassachusetts grand j1.11'ies was recently apprOved bY' the state Senate. 

Another- meritorious provision of the Eilberg legislation would require that a 
judge screen Federal grand jury indictments prior to their issuance to malte sure 
that they al'e bli.sed upon sufficient admissible evidence and that the procedures 
were appropriate. The proposal is desIgned to avoid needless damage to reputa
tions arising from improper indictments. 

None of these proposals has won the generul approval of prosecutors·. Yet none 
shoulcl generally impair prosecutors' work. Whatever the grand jury's original 
function, in a comp1ex industrial SOciety, where crime is commoilplace and crime 
fighting' SOphisticated, the professionals·-the prosecutors-will play the dominant 
1'ole. But it is in exactly such a SOciety that snfficient measures must be taken 
to protect the l'ights of individuals. 

AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIA<rtON SEC!l'tON REcolnrENDS GRA:r{D JURY REFORM. 
(COI'[GRESSIONAL RECORD, Ju:r.y 21, 1977) . . 

(By Hon. Joshua Eilbe~'g, of Pennsylvania) 

M\·. EILllERn. Mr. Speaker, I hflve recently obtained a copy of J:~l!olnmendatlons 
by the American Bar Association'S Section of Crillllnal Justice t~garding grand 
jury re:~)rlll. . -

This report will be presented to the ABA. :aouse of Delegates ne:¢ month. , 
As the following iudicateS,tllese recoIilmendatio'ns are similar to the provision# 

of fLR. 94, the Federal grand jury reform bill o:~ 1977, Tbis bill is now under 
consideration 1lY the House Judiciary Subcommitfee which I chair. 

Because of the importance of this Issue, I cOIilinl~nd'the report to the attention 
of my colleagues: . 

'\ . 
[The attached presently represents only tb.e policy 6f,the ABA. Section of Criminal 

JU1:ltice, and not the position of the American Bar ,Association. This report will 
be presented to the ABA. House of Delegates in August 1977] 

A¥ERICAN BAR +SSOCIATION, REPonT TO THE HOUSE oF- DELEGATES, SEOTION oJ/'
CRIMINAL JUSTICE 

RECOMMENDATION 

The Section cof Oriminal -Justice recommends adoption of the. following 
resolution: . ... .. _ .. 

Be it resolved, Th~t the Ame1;ican. :Bar AssQciation ,support in Principle grand 
jury reform legislation which adhElrell to the following prlnciples: . 

1. Expanding on the already-estabUshed ABA policy, a witness before th~c. 
grand jury shall have the right to be accompanied by counselln his Or her appea~~>"'h 
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aliCe before the gratid jury; 'such 'couJ?se~' shall be al!owed to be present in the 
grand jllry room .only during the Iluestlomng of the wItness and shall be allowed 
to advise the witness. Such counsel shall 'not be permitted to ad~ress the gtaud 
jurorY or. otherwiSe take part in proceedings befo~e the gran.d Jury. The court 
shall have the power to remOv!; ouch counsel from the grrlnd Jury room for con-
duct inconsistent with this principle. . . 

2. No prosecutor shall lmowiugly fail to disclose to the grand ju)."y evidence 
which will tend substantiapy to negate guilt. '. I •.•• 

, 3. A prosecutor should :recommend that the grand Jury not lUd~ct If·he or ~he 
believes the evidence presented does not warrant an indictment under govermng 

la J.' A. target of a' grandjm:y investigation shull be given the right to test:ify 
before the grand jury, provided he/she signs a waiver of immunity. PrOlOecutors 
SIHlll notify such targets of their opportunity to testif;r unless notification may 
result in flight or enc1anger other persons or obstruct justice; or the prosecutor 
is unable with reasonitble diligence to notify said'·persons. 

5. The prosecutor shall not present to the grand jury evidences which he OJ: she 
knows to be constitutionally inadmissible at trial. . 

6. The grand jury shall not nume a person in un indictment as an uninr1icted co
COllspirator to a criminal conspiracy. Nothing herein shall prevent supplying snch 
llames in a bill of p~rticulars. 

7. A. grand jury should not issue any rePort Wllicl1 singles out persons to im
pugn their motives, hold them up to scorn pr criticism or speaks of their quali
fications or moral fitnesl:! to hold an office or position. No grand jury report shall 
be accepted for filing and publi.1ation until the presiding- judge submits in camera 
copy thereof to all persons IlaIj1ed or identifiable and snch persons are..given the 
opportunity to move to eXPMge any objectionable portion of said report and 
have a final judicial determination prior to the report's being published or ll;J.ade 
public. Such motion to expunge shall be ma(le withl)), ten clays of l'eceipt of notice 
ot such revort. Bearings on !'iuch motions shall be held in camera. 

S. The grand jury Shoul,d not be used by the prosecutor in order to obtain 
tangible, documentary or t~stimonial eviclence to assist the prosecutor in prepa
ration for trial of a defen(lant who has alreacly been C'harged by inclictment or 
information. However, the gl,'and jury should not be restricted in investigating 
other potential offenses of tile same or o~ber' defendants, 

9 .. The grand jury shonld not be used by the prosecutor for the pUl-pose of aiding 
01' assisting in any administrative inquIxy.. , 

10. WItnesses w~o have been snmmoned~to appear befol'e a grand jury to testify 
or to produce tangtbleor doollmontary evidence sltould not be subjected to unrea
sonable delay before appearing or unnecessarily repeated appearances or barass
ment. 

11. It shall not be~ neceSsl~ry for the prosecutor to oJ:i'~in approval of the grand 
jury for a grand jury subpQ~'ma. . 
. 12. A. grand jury subpop-na should indicate the statute or general area that 

is the concern of the gran Ii jury inquiry. The return of an indictment in a sub
j~ct .area hot disclosed bj' the gl,'and jury subpoena Shall not be a basis for' 
ilisl1llsSal. . _" c 

13. In anyc~se in whtcll a subpoeancd witnfJSS moves on proper grounds to 
quash a grand Jury llubpoen,ll, the prosecutor should be required to make a reason
able showing in c,!mera (w.q,ich ~ay be C(l) parte at the court's discretion) and on 
f~l; record before the c~>urt ctteplllg the gralld jury tl:)at the evidence being sought 

(a) IiI.e1y to be relevant td l,t;lIe grand jury investigation; 
(b) not sought p'riIilarily idr an imProper purpose. 
14. A. subpOena should be ,returnable only when tIle grand jm;y is sitting. 
15. When the circumstances place a harclship on the witness, motions to quash 

or lnodify subpoenas may qe brought at the place where the witness rer;ides, the 
documents sought are maintained, or before the court which issued the subpoena 
at the election of the witness. Such motion should be' heard in camera and on 
the record. 

16. All matters before a grand jUry; i:illl!Ucling the charge by the impaneling 
judge, l.f any; any commentB or charges by any jurist to the grand jury at any 
time; any and all comments to the grand jury by the prosecutor; and the ques
t!0ning of and testimony by any wimess" shall be. recorded either stenographically 
or electronically. However, the delibera,tions of the .grand jury shall not be 
recorded. . 

___ '-';'LI _____ _ 

I, 
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17; The »rosecutor should not make statements or argulIl-cnts.in Un effort to' 
influence grand jury action in a manner which would be impermissible at tdal 
before a petit jury. . 

18. Expanding on the already-established ABA position favorirtg transactional 
immunity, imu;lUnity should be granted only when the testimony SOught is in the 
public interest; there is no other reasonable way· to elicit such testimOI1y ; and 
the witness has refused to testify or indicated an intent to .inVOke the privi!ege 
against self-incrimination. 

19. Immunity shall be granted on prosecution motion in camera by the trial 
Court which convened the grand jury, under standards expressed in P,rillciple 
No. lB. 

20. The granting of immunity in grand jilry proceedings shOuld not be a mut
ter of public record priolo to the issuance of an indictment. Or testimony in any 
cause. 

21. A lawyer Or lawyers whO Ill'e associated in practice should not continue 
\\ multiple representation of clients in a grand jury proceeding if the exercise 
\~~ the Jewyer's independent professional judgment on behalf of one of the 
cfi-elii;"S"'vlll be or is likely to be adversely affected by hiS or her representation 
of anotller client. If the court determines that this principle .is violated, it~may _ 
orcler separate~£'epresentation of witnesses, giving' allpropl"iate weight to an v 

incUvidual's right\to counSel of his or her own choosing. . 
22. The confidential nature of the grand ,jury proceedings requires that the 

identity Of witnesses appealing before the grand jury be unavailable to public 
scrutiny. 0 

23. It is the duty of the court which impanels a grand Jury fully to charge 
the jurors by means of a written charge completelye~'Plaining' their dules and. 
limitations. .. D 

24. All stages of the grand jury proceedings should be conducted with propei."' 
consideration for the preservation of press freedom, attorney-client relationships .. 
Jl.J)cl \!omparable values. 

25. The neriod of confinement for a witness who refuses to testify before ro 
grand jUry is found in contempt shol,lld not exceed 6 montbs. . 

20. The court shall impose appropriate $anctions whenever any of the fore-
going principles have been violated. . 

REPOnT 
Baokdl'01t1ul 0 

The ~ection of Ol'iminal Justice urges House of D·eIegates app),'oval for 26 
legislative Principles to which it believes grand jUl'Y reform legisllttion .Sho\11d. 
adhere. The Section has_spent more than three yearS studying the grand jury. XU' 
.August 1975-at Section urging-the House 'bf Delegates approved a policy ad .. 
dressing one grand jury bill (H.R. 1277) in '.the 9\1th Oongress. That. poliCy is;!II. 
limited one, but inCludes Association support for suchl,ey elements 0): gl'andjul'Y 
reform as allowing counsel in the grand!iury.rOom, transactional immunity, and 
SJrengthened penalties for unauthorized disclosure of grand jury information. 
Since 19751 the Section's Grand Jury Oommittee hasanalyzed·a number of pend
ingbills, inclucllng H.R. 2986 and S .. 3274 (94th Oongress),both with. a broader 
focus than H.R. 1277, on which the CUrrent ABA policy was formulated. New " 
legislation, including H.R. 94, H.R. 3736, and S. 1449, has been introduced ill the 
95thOongress; heariI1gs are already being held on these proposals. . 

Based on its continued stUdy 0): this issue'since 1975, the Oriminal Justice 
Section now asks House of Delegates adoption of Association policy addressing a 
broader range of grand jury issues. This is timely not only· because {)f the increas
ing public, press and prCl.fessional attention 'being focused on this issue, but also 
because action1is anticipated in the 95t~ Oongress on the pending legi~lation. 
Further, a number of states are u(jw·consldel'ing-Ilnd some ·have already en-
acted into law-similar bills. . ', 

In February, 1977, ~e ~ectlon a~k.Elc;I!heJI()u~Of Delegates tQ apPrOV€:oIL pack
age of 23 legislative prl.liclples. At ,the per'sonafrequest of Attorney General Bell. n 

the Section asked the House to defer action until the August Annuall\Ieeting. 
Since February, the Section bas reVised several Prmcip'les to clarify intent· has 
added 3 new principles concerning prosecutorial conduct; and has met with Hon
orable Benjamin Civilett. Assistant Attorney General in charge of the Crimiual 
Division, U.S. Department of Justice, and other Department representatives' to' 
discuss the Principles. Mr. Civilett! has expressed support for' some lfi of IDe
Principles, and noted that the Department(~ould take no posIt~on on an andl'-
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tional five. On several additional Principles, Mr. Civiletti said that some re
phrasing might moot Department objections. In an attempt to reach compromise 
in as many areas as possible, the Section's Grand Jury Committee held a special 
meeting in early June, made additional amendments to a number of the Prin
ciples, and gained Council approval for these changes via a special mail ballot. 

It should be noted that proposed Principles were drafted by a Committee com
posed almost entirely of .l?resent and former prosecutors. It is chaired by RiGhard 
E. Gerstein, State Attorney for the greater Miami area for. more than 20 years, 
anel former President {If the National District Attorneys Association. The Com
.mittee also included members with state and federal prosecutorial experience (in
cluding the last Watergate Special Prosecutor, Charles Ruff), judges, law pro
fessors and members of the defense' bal'. The Principles further represent a con
senSllS of the Criminal Justice Section.Council, which in,cludes a similar mb: of 
persons from nIl parts of the criminal justice system. ~Iost of the Principles were 
approved by the Council unanimously. 

In recent years, the grl\.nd jury as an institution has come under increasing 
crlticis~ll for a number of reasons and from a number of sources. It has been 
accused,1 of an absence of procedural safeguards. Reflecting these and other 
concern\~, England-where the grand jury originated-abolished the institution 
in 19331,1 the majority of states in our country allow prosecution eithcr by in
dictmen~' or by information. However, it ,remains a part of the federal SystelJl 
and in many state systems because of constitutional provisions. The ABA House 
of Deleg\~tes in 1975 'Went <Hl ~'ecord opposing amendment of the United States 
Constitut:ion to eliminate the requirement for indictment by a grand jury. That 
position Glf the ABA should not be changed, but a comprehensive effort is needed 
tocorrecl\ existing abuses. The Secti.on believes that its proposed legislative 
Principles will go a long way towards remedying the ills of the grand jury as 
an institution, 

1.1 OONOLUSION .! 

'When tl:\e grand jury was created inl!J,th Century England, it was intended to 
serve as a.shield between the citizen and the Crown. In recent years, the grand 
jury has CiOIUe under increa&ing attack: observers charge that the grand jury 
~yste1ll is rIddled with abuse, and is no longer a shield for the citizen but a shield 
for the government. Critics declare that it has departed from its proper Con
stitutional function of protecting citizens from unwarranted prosecutions. 

The Section of Criminal Justice, based on the work of its Grand Jury Com
mittee, chaired by an experienced prosecutor Richard E. Gerstein, believes thuf; 
reforms are needed to insure fairness-but without undercutting the grand jury's 
legitimate functions or destroying it as an institution. While legitimate objections 
to these Principles have been raised, resistance to change from those within the 
crimInal justice system cannot in itself be Sufficient reason to reject well·con
sidered-and needed-proposals. 

The Section urges the House of Delegates to"8Upport the 26 legislative Prin
ciples. The Congress and many states legislatures are now acting on grand jury 
refOl'm proposals i professional, media and public focus on this subject cannot 
·be expected to abate. The Association-as in its laIidmark StandardS for 
Criminal Justice project-has long been in the forefront of criminal justice 
improvement. 

ABA. leadership is now needed to help fashion well-reasoned workable ::md 
effective grand jury reform legislation. 

Respectifully submitted. 
B. JA].{ES GEORGE, .• Jr., 

Acting-altai/·per8on • 

. ABA URGES GRAND JURyREFoll,U (Congressi\)nalRe:oord, Sept. 15, 1977) 

!Ill". Flrr,BElIG. Mr. Spealte:t', on Ali*ust: 9, 1977, t~e American Bal" Associlltion 
Officially endorsed a series of proPollals to reform t~le grand jury system. As I 
have indicated on prior o,ccasions, these recommendri'tions parlillel the provisions 
of H.R. 94, the Federal Grand Jury Reform Act of 1977, which I ha~'e introduced .. 

The Subcommittee on, 'Immigration, Citizenship imd International Law, 
which I chair, has~lrendy. conducted 5 days of hearings on Federal grand jury 
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reform, and we expect to proceed promptly to marking up this essential legisl!!,
tion. The action of the ABA in strongly urging legIslative action should add 
impetus to our efforts. ' . 

For the use of the Members, I would like to insert into the Records at this 
point the full text of the recommendations if the American Bar Associution, 
passed overwhelmlnglyon August 9, 1977: 

CHIOAGO, ILL., A:!tgltst 29, 19"11. 
Re Grand Jury Reform. 
lIon. JOSHUA EILBERG, , 
Ohairman, Subcommittee on Immigration, OitizellJ11Lip ana International La1v, 

Oommittee 01~ the J1U#oiarv, U.S. HOltSe of ,Repl'ese'lltati1Jes, Wash'ington" 
D.O. 

DEAR MR. OHAm~rAN: At the meeting of the House of Delegates of the Amed ... 
can Bar Association held August $-10, 1977 the attached resolution was adoptedl 
upon recommendation of the Section of Criminal Justice. . . 

This resolution is being transmItted for sour information Ilnd whatever action' 
you may deem appropriate. If hearings are scheduled on tbe suhject of tHis: 
resolution, we would appreciate your ir{lvisi1'lg H!!rbei't E. Hoffman, Director o( 
the American' Bar Association Governmental'Relations Office, 1800 M, Streett' 
NW.; Washington, D.C. 20036, (202) .231-2210. . . 

Please do not hesitntp. to let us 1m ow' if you need any fUl'ther itifOl'mntioil/ 
have any qu~,stionEi orwbether we can be of any assistance.' 

Sincerely yours, 
HERUER1' D. !:lUDD, 

[AS approved by the ABA House"oi Delegates, August 9,1977] 

lOnly the Resolutlon Set li'orth Herein R~p~csents omllla~ ABA PoIlcy.; the ,A,c~ompanylnJ: 
Report Js for Background :Purposes Olily J . " 

AMEJl.IC.A.N, BAR ,AsSOCIATIO]S': REPORT TO 'fHE nOUSE oll' DELEG.":TES, SECTIO]S"Oll' 
", CRIMIN,.I.L ·JUSTIOE 

:RECOMMENDATION . 

The Section of Oriminal Justice recommends'adoptIon of the folW~ng 
resolution: 

Be it resolVe(J., Tbat the AmericllnBm":A:sl:{'Ociation supports in principle grand 
jury- reform'legislation whir.h!ldheres 'to the following principle!;!: 

1. ,:Expanding on the calready-estnblished ABA pOlicy, a witness before the 
grand jury shall have the right to be ,accompanied by COUnsel in his 01' h()r 
appearance before the grand jury. Such counsel shall be allowed to be present 
in thegrnn(l jury rOom only during the qUElstions of the witness aud shall be 
allowed to advise the ,w[.tn~'S;Such cO~lUsel shall not be permitted to address the 
grand jurors.or otherWise,take part in proceedings before the grand jury. The 
court sholl lJllve the power to remove such counsel ;from the grnnd"jul'y room 
for cond\J(lt ·inconsistent with this principle. . ,,,;. 

2. Every witness before a grand jt11'Y shall be informed of Ms ,privilege against 
self-inerimination amlO,right to counsel alld shall be advised ,that 'false answers 
may result j)1 his being charged with perjul'Y. Target witnesses shall be told 
that they are possible indlcotees. " 

3. No prosecutor shall,.knowingly fail to disciose to tlle grand jury evide,lce 
which will tend stlbstanti~lllly to ;negate guilt. , 

4. A pl'osecutor should'l.'ecommend tbnt the grand jury not indict if he or she 
believes the evidence presented does noj;warrant an indictment l.mqOl' govel'ning 
law...,., 

5. A target of a gran(l jury investigationshaU bEt given the .:right to testify 
before the grimd jury, provided he/she sins a waiver of immunity. Prosecutors 
Shall notify sncll targets of their opportunity to testify" Unless notijicaUon may 
result in iIightor endanger other persons of. obstruct justice jor the pros-
'E!cutor is unable with reasonable diligence",·to notify snid 1,lersons. " 

6. The prosecutor shall not present to the grand jury evidence which he' or she 
knowS to be constitutionally inadmissible at trial, 

.,1 
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, 7. The gl'and JUTy shall not name a person in an indictment as anuuindicteq 
co-conspirator to a criminal conspiracy. Nothing herein sllJ).ll prevent supplying 
suCh names in a bill of particulars. , 

8. A grand jury should not issue any repor,t w4ich singles out persons to im
pugn their ;motives, hold them up to scorn or criticism or speaks of t)J.ei;r qualifica
tions or moral fit.uess to hold an office or position. No gran(i jury report' sh,all be 
accepted for filing and publication until the presiding judge submits in oame1'a 
a copy thereof to all persons named 01' identifiable and such persons are given 
the opportunity to move to expunge any objectionable portion of said report and 
have a final judicial determination prior to the report's being published 01' made 
public. Such moti'on to e>''1mnge shall be made within tc;lu days of receipt of notice 
of such report. Hearings on such motions shall be held in camera. 
, 9. The grand jury should not be used by the prosecutor in order to obtain tan
gible, ,1.1ocumentary or testimonial evidence to assist the prosecutor in prepara
tion for trial of a defendant who has already been charged by indictment 01' ill
:Cormlltion. However, the grand jury should not .be restricted in investigating 
other potential offenses of the same 01' other defendants. ' . 
. 10. The grand jury should not be used by the pr.osecutor :Cor, the »urpose of 

aiding or assisting in any administrative inquiry. ' , ' , 
11., Witnesses who have been summoned to appeal' ·before a grand jury to tes

tify 01," to pro-duce tangible or documentary evidence should not be subjected to 
l.111reasonable delay before appearing 01' unnecessarily J;epeated appearances or 
"barassmcnt. ' ' " ..' 
. 12. It shall not be necessary :Cor the prosecutor to obtahi approval of the grand 

jm'yfor n grand jury subpoena. " "", 
13. A grnnd jury subpoena should indicate the statute or genel'aLsubject area 

that is the conc~n of the grand jury,.inquiry. The return of an indictment 
in a subject area'not dis\'llosed by the grand jury subpoena shall not be a basis for 
dismissal. '. "'. .." 

14. Asubpoena should pereturnable only when the grl\.nd jury is Sitting. 
15. An ':nl!itti~rsbefbre a ,gr~nc;1 jury, including the cliarge by the' hnpaneling 

judge, if any j any comments 'or charges by nny jurist to' the grand jury at nny 
time; any and all comments to the grand jury by the prosecutor j and .t~elllles
tioning of and testimony by any witness, shall be recorded either stenog'raphically 
or. electronicll,l1y. However, the deliberations of the grand jury shall not be 
recorded. 

16. The prosecutor should not make statements of arguments in an effort to 
infi,lence grmid JUry action ina"manner whiCh w:o-uld be impermissible at· tHai 
before a petit jury. . ' 

17. Expnnding 6:0. the already-established .ABA position favoring transactitmal 
immunity, immunity should be' grunted only when the testimony sought is in t1le 
1mblic, interest jthere is no other reasO'nable way to ·elict such testimony, alld 
the witness has refuSed to testifY or indicated an intent' to invoke tIle privilege 
against self~inci:l.mination. . ' ' 

18. 1mmunity shall be granted on,tptosectition motion in·catj~era by the trial 
court which convened the grand jury, under standards. expressed 'iIi Princlple 
No. 17. ' . ' 

19. Thegral'iting of immunity in grand jury proceedings should not;be a mat
ter of public record prior to the issullnce of an indictment or testimony in aiiy 
cauSe. " , ' '," 

20. A In.wyer 01' lawyers who are associated in practice should not continue 
multiple representation of cli,ents in n grand Jury proceeding if the exercise of the 
lawyer's indepe~dent professionql judgm~nt on behnlf' of one of the clients will 
be or is liltely, to be adversely liffectedby his or her representative of' another 
client. If ;l:he court determines that thii!! principle is violated, it may' ortIer sep-' 
arate representation of witnesses. giving appropriate weight to all Indiyidual's 
rIght to counsel of his or her own choosing. ' , , 

21. The confidential nature of the grand jury proceeding requires tMtthe iden
tit:v of witnesses apW/ll'ing before' the grand jury be, unavailable' to public 
scrutlny. ' . " , 

22. It is the duty of tIle court which impanels a grand jury :Cully to cllarge the 
juors by means of a written charge completely explaining their clutiesand 
Umltntions. . 
. 23. All 'stnges of the 'grand'jriry proceedhlgs, should be (!onductedwiiliproper 
consid~rntion for the preservation of press freedom, attorney-client relationships, 
and comparable values. 
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24, The period of confinement for a witness whO refurses to testify \)ef()J;e II. 
grand jury is found in contempt should not ~cee,d 12 montbll, ' " 

25. The com:t shall impose 'apprODriate sahct~ons whenever any of the fore-
going principles have been violated. ' . . , 

llEl'OItT 
, . 

Baa7cgroimd . 
. The Section of Ol'iminal Justice urges House of D~legates approvnl·for 25 

legislati'Vc' Pl'inciples to which it believes grnnQ jury reform legislatio)l should 
hdhere. The Si:!ction has spent moJ,'~ thl\ll thl'ee yelU·sst.uo,ying thegl'allCl~urYf 
In August 1975-at Section urging-the,\ House of Dalegq.tes apprQved n· p'olicY 
nddressing one grand jury bill (RR. 1277) in the 94th Oongress, That policy is 
a limited one, but includes Association :SUPPOl:t fOl" such l,ey elements of grand 
jm:y reform liS allowing counsel in the grand jUry rOom, t:',ansa,ctional immUIlity, 
and strengthened penalities for unauthorized disClosur~., ~Of. grand JUI.'Y il\fOl'ma
tion. Since'1975, the Section's Graml Jtlry OouIUlittee ll~ s analyzed a lltullber of 
pending bills, including H,R. 2986 and S. 3274 (94;th. Ougl'es11), both with 1l. 
broader focus than H.R. 1277, on which the CUI!\:e~lt A:BA l)olicy Wll$ fOl'mtilo,ted. 
New legislation, including H,R.94; H:R. 3i36, uml S. 1441),hll):1 been intl'QcluCed 
in the 95th Congress; hearings :a1'e already ·being held 011 the11e proposals, . . 

Based: on its continued study of this iS11ue since 19i5, the Criminal J\lstice 
Section n'Ow a13kS House of Dele!,'1ltes adoptioll, oj! AS11Qcintl<l1l DoUey 1'l.c1clresslng tl. 
brtladel' range of grand jury issues. Tllis is timely not only ueC!anse of the illcrellS
ins' publlc, pl'e11s and prOfessional attention being !ocu~,etl ,on thiH issue, but also. 
becauEle action is antiCipated in',the 05th Oongrc11S on the peneling legislution; 
FurtlIel.',a IltlmMl' of state11nre J;lOW' consiclering:,,-and 13,~llle have alrea{ly enacted 
into law-'-silllilal' bill11.· " . . 

In Fel:mtary 1077, the Sectiouaske:cl tll(:l Flo,use oJ;, Dele.ll'utes. to al>J>l'o)'c u. 
Jlaclmge,.of :;!31egislative principles. At the pe~',s(;mnlreqllest ,of Attol'neyGeneral 
Bell, the :Sootion 'asked the HOllSe to defer actio;! ,lll ti~ the Allg\lli\t Amltlall\Ieet
ing. Since Februllry, the 'Section has revised several rlitnc1l)le11 t.9 cl!lri:Cy intent; 
1mB added 3 new Principles ConcerlJ;ing ;P~'OlleCl~toJ,'ia.lcOllCluct i MId );lUR milt with 
Honorable Benjamin 01vnetti,Assistant 4.ttovn~y ,General ,iIl .dlal'ge of 'the 
Oriminal Division, U.S, Department ot J,l1!;Jtjce" and. othel; Dep\1l'tmen t l'epres~l1t!\
Uves to disCllSS the l"l'inciplas. :IT!l', Civiletti llas exPl'~~ed2u'\>POl't.fOl:s0l\1elv 
of the Principles, and noted ' that t4~ DepllrtmentWQl1ld tal,e lloPOSitloll on an 
additional five. On severaladditionnl ,fritlcipJes. Jolr;,mvUetU sa.i(l. tllnt SQ1ne 
rephrasing .might moot Department' objections. Ip an attempt to rench <'om
llfPmise. in as mnny areas as pOSsible, .tlle Section's, GralldJlU'~Commi~tee ,held 
a sp'e<!ial'meeting ineatlyJune, .mnde ndditionnllllliendments ~r a number of 
tIle I'rinciples; and gained 9()tu\cihtIlproyal~or these chlqlges via II. I3peciallllQil 
ballot;, "'.."" . '''; " , 
. It should be noted tunt the J)tQPose.cj; P~illCi1l1es Were !'i:l'ufted by Il Conuuit.tee 
compo11ec'/. almostenttrelY' of Pl'e::;ellt and formel' )?J:Osec~t.oi:s, It is chail'ecl by 
Richard E. Gerstein, Stnte Attorp.~y fol' tIle grenter l\llaU'd area for more than 
20 years, and former I're11ident ot the, NatIonal District; .Attol·neys Association; 
The COmmittee also inQluded 'membe~s\ w,ith state, nn{l .f{\d~l:alprd$e(mtol:inl 
«;xperien<:e (inclUding the lQ..st. Watel'gat~ .,Specip.l ;P.roseQJ!tor •. pharle$ Rnt!) , 
Judges, ,}li:w·profcssol's. and membe,'S uf tbe. .l1,efen&e 'bal'. '.l1hePl:lllCiples. furthel: 
represent a consensus oftpe Criminal JllstiQe ~eCtion GQ\lncllj whtch includes 
a similar mi" of' persons from nIt pnrts of the, Qriminal justice sY11te~. )-r()~t of 
the Principles were'a'Pp!;oyeq QY j;hE), Qonue,ilunanimously., . '. . 

In recent years, (~b.e grand jury as an inatltutlon has: CQp:l.e under iu<:reltsing 
criticism for u. number .of :reaaons' an(1. frp)ll. .n; number Of ·sources. .It bna' l5eien 
accused of an nbsen<:e of proqedJlralllafegqard.s. 'lWilectlng tllelle nnd other con
cerns, England;!....where the graIld: jury originated-abolisMd the iLlst~tl1tl()n in 
1933; the~majority of states in Qur country allow 'prosecuUoneither by ind~ctment 
or by information, However, it re,mainsa part pf the federal system ,and. in mnny 
state systems beClluseof constitutional provi11ions. The, A.BA. Honse of Delegates 
in 1975 went ou 'record opposing am~ndiJ:Iellt of thetInitel Stntes Oonstlttttion to 
eliminate the requirement for indictment by n grand jury. That position of the 
ABA. should not be change'd, but a ,comprehensive effort is needed to cOl'1'ect 
existing nbu11es. The Section beHaves tllat 11;.'5 proposed l~isInti've Pdnclples '1'1"111 
go a long WaY towards: remedying the u~ of the .grand Juri a11 an inst1 t\ltion. 
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Principles 
Following are comments on each of the 25 proposed Principles: ' 
1. The American Bar Association has already gone on record (in August, 19i5) 

SUPPOl'Ung the right of il witness to have counsel present in the grand jury room. 
Principle No. 1 represents a reaffirmative of tllat position. Since this report was 
iirst presented to the House of Delegates in February, the Section llfiS rewritten 
Principle No. 1 to spell out more specifically what role counse! should play in 
the grand jury room. That role is now carefully defined in the Principle to make 
it cleur that it is sti'ictzv limited to advising the witness. This limHed role will 
preclude the grand jury's becoming a "milli-trial"- as some have feared-and 
will not impair expeditious investigatioils. Under the proposed PrinCiple, counsel 
is not allowed to address the grand jurors or in any other way tlll,e part in the pro
ceedings. Further, the Section had added a provision to allOW removal of COWl/leI 
who are disruptive or do not otherwilSe stay within tIle prescribed llolmdurh's 
~aid down by the Principle. Olnrlfication of the attorney's limited role, coupled 
with tIle mechanism for' removing diSruptive COunsel, Should meet the objections 
raised by those who have teared creation of a "mini-tria!." 

Almost nowhere else in the Criminal jnstice process-except before the grand 
jury-is a person who desires a lawY(,\r denied that right. Requil'ing 11. witness who 
needs /ldvice of counsel to consult his attorney outside the grand jury room door is 
a,,:i~ward /111(1 prejudical. It \lllnecessarily prolongs the grancl jury proceeding 
aud places the witness in an unfavorable light before the grand jurors. The Amed· 
can Law Institl1te'has called it a ucIc::gra<1ing and irrational" prace<1ure. It is ex
tremely damaging to the'witness to continually get up, go outsi<1e, andcollsnlt 
with counsel. A recent Seventh Circuit decision (U.S. V'. Kopel, 552 F.2<1 1265 
1977) points to additional problems with the procedQ.re of consulting cQunsel 
outside the grand jury 'rOOul. In that case, the Seventll Oircuit sn.iel the U.S. At
torney, who had granted the witness permission to leave the grand jury room, was 
free at trial to bring up thIs fact as relevant to the perjm'y charges against tl1e 
defendant. Dissenting, Judge Swygert decried the fact that the government Was 
"permitted to 'sandbag' him [the defendant] by using the fact thnt l\econsultecl 
his attorney ngainst him." Nor is the right to len.ve the grand jury room to consult 
counsel absolute. (See In re Piernet/, 465 F; 2d 806 (5th Oil'. 1972), in which .the 
court said a limit could be placed on how frequently the witness could leare the 
room to consult hls lawYer.) ." 

The prestigious Amerlcal1 Law Institute, in its Model Oode. of l'r,e-Arl'aignmellt 
Procedure adopted in 1975, supports counsel in the grand jury rooiU. "While this 
is n brf)ak with tra<1itlon atld prevailing IYractice," tbe ALI notes, "it is con. 
sistent with the provislons of some recent stn.te procelul'e codes . . • it seems 
1mtair and. ineffiCient to require a witness to leave the grand jury room each time 
he wishes to consultwlth counsel." '[at 231; emphasis added) The ALI COUl
mentarygoes on to state that "exclusion of counsel ... is closely related to the 
traditional view that proceedings should be secret, and concern lest the presence 
of counsel humper the freedom of the grand jury and the prosecutor in their in
vestigation .•• The difficulty with this view ••. is that complex ilnd important 
legal issues face a witness before it grand jury. An appearance before that hody 
may subject an individual to the grave danger of self-incrimination or imprison
Plent fOl' contempt ••• The witness may also inadvertently lose llis right to claim 
tIle privllege by operation of the doctrine of Waiver ... And the inherent pressure 
nnd accompanying nervousness of h gr/lnd jury appearance upon an individual 
may make it vel'S difficult for him to remember his attorney's instructions. • •. 
'For effective implementation of tbi,sl'igbt, an attoriley should be present to fQIlow 
the flow of the interrogation.," [at 601] 

,SoJIle :illne states now have statutes allowing counsel to be present in the grand 
jury roonl-Arizolla (fo): target witnesseS), 11llnois (for target witnesses), Kan
sns, MIchigan (one-mun grand juries), Oklaboma, South Dakotn, Minnesota, Vir
ginia and Washington State. The Section has contacted practicing attorneys amI 
prosecutors in these states; nolle has reported problems. In fact, some prosecutors 
who said they inltiaJly fought the ,proceclure now suppOrt it as nmeans 'olHn
/luring fnb::ness in the system. OongreSSllian .ToshuaEUberg (D-Pa.), writing in,a 
rcceut issue of .TlIdi<!aturc (Vol. 60, No.8), similarly reported that those states 
whicll have 'implemented the practice liave not reported any seriolls problems. 
'Further, a llllmber of additional states are uowconsidering such legislation.,... 
including Colorado (where it'hns lJllssed both houses of tIle legislature), New 
York, Massaclll1setts, and Oalifornia (wllere it has the support of the state's 
Attorney Genel·ul). 
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Several argumellts are l'aised by opponents. First, it is argued that allowing 
counsel in the grand ,1ury room will be a breach of the secrecy rule. In fllct, graml 
jury seCrecy is Jlot served by keeping the lawyer outside tile grand jury rOom, 
since the witlleSs is free to tell his attorney anything that occurred inside (Fe(l~ 
eral Rule of Criminal Procedul'e 6(e)). Secondly, it is argued that the presence 
of the witness' lawyer will restrict free testimony ill cases of organized crime, 
corporate and political corruption investigations. ~rhe Section !l.ot.es that tll~ stnt{'fl 
whiCh allow counsel in the gl'al1d;jl1t'Y .l'oom have retained tlle grand jury in most 
inst,nnces ail un i:l1Vestlgatory bMy for precisely these Idnds of investigations, 
11nd have no record of negative J.'{~S\llts. Furthel" there a):e alternative ways of 
securing a cooperative witness' statement, aud this evidence Can be sUm11larifled 
for tile grand jury in the form of hearSAY. Oostello v. United, States, 350 U.S. 359 
(1956). When a witness is called to testify before a grand jury, thewitlless' attOl'
ney, sitting outside the grand jury room, can easily conclude from the time spent 
with tlle jury whether the witness takes the ll'ifth .Amendment or testifies in full. 
Experienced pl'osecutors, further, have notetl that very few witnesses in!licate II 
desire to cooperate without tlle knowledge of their counsel; if the- witness' testi
mony is helpful to.the government. that fact will become evi(lent to tlle attorney 
fairly qtlicldy. 

Recognizing that problems arising from multiple repreSe!ltation of witnesses 
could lJe exacerbated by allowing counsel in tlle grand jur~ loom, the Section 
lIas strengthened Principle No. 20, which addresses that sllb~ect. 

The presence of the attorney willllOt only reduce unfair speclliation lllJOUt tlle 
prosecutor's conduct, but will also serve to inhibIt tIle prose<'uwr frQIn possible 
improper conduct. Analogous to having cO\lllsel present to witness a ll.ne-up, tlte 
t\resence of the attorney ill the grand jury room will help to insure th,~ fairness 
of ' the Pl'oceedinge., Watergate Special Prosecutor Charles RUff-in supporting 
this IIl'Oposal in recent Ctmg):essional tesUmony--declllred that " ••• the mere 
pOi$sibility of occafji.olllll disruption simply cannot ovel'come the right of the in
dividual witness to consult his atto1Wey without going through the mildly absurd 
process of leaving the grand juryi.room ~very time. Inl1eed. most pro~utoxs 
w01lld admit, I think, that they count Oll the burl1en of leaving the room. to dis
sunde the witness fl'om asserting his right to (!ounsel." (Testimony before House 
Judiciary Subcommittee, April 2, 11)77. at 3.) 

The American Bar Association has traditionally becn a l!-'Ilder in Ilssetnng tllC 
right to assistAnce of counsel in the criminal justice process. As the ABA. Sro'l'l,(I". 
ards on. Pr()viain,u Defense Services (§ 1.1) declare, "The objectiv{\ of the bar 
shOUld be to ensure the provision oJ! competent, counsEll to all persons who need 
representation in crimin/ll proceedings .•• ,n Enactment of PrincipleNo~ 1 will 
Inorc meaningfully effectuate the Sixth Amendment right to assistance of 
counsel; but the limitations on the role of (:ounsel will forestall the grand jury's 
being turned into an adversary !ll'oceeding, , 

[2. Principle number two' was added by the ABA House of Delegates at the 
August, 1977 Anu\ml meeting in Cbicngo~s a proposed amendment to tile Crill1-
inal JnStice Section Principles offered by'the Judicial Administration Dlvision.l 
. 3. PrInciple No.3 states Hlat the proseUlltOt shall not Itnowinl;ly fall to dis¢lQse 
to the grand jury evidence which will ten(L\11:~bstltntit\lly to negate guilt. The Sec
tion belieVes this to be a key element in brInging fairness to the grand jury proc-. 
ess, and essential to preyent indictment of innocent persons. The AssocIation bas 
alre-llCly gone on l'ec.ord in the ABA. stanclards fo)" Orfminut JU8tice RelaHng to-

. t7Ie~rQ,~ccu.firmF1tnr.tio,~ (§ 3.6(b» supporting this, declaring that, "The prose-
" cutoi"sMuld disclose to the gram} jury auy evidence which l:Jeknows will tend 

to negnteguilt." The National District Attorneys .Association (NDA.A) Prosecu
tion Stamlard 14.2D Is also similar to Principle No.3 • .AS tlle commentary to the 
ABA Standard stilt~s, "Sncll a procedllre tends to insure public confidence in tlla 
ultimnte decision as to prosecution. '.eha obllgation to present evidenc9 which 
tends to negate the guilt Of the' accused ;flows from the basic duty of ilie prose~ 
cutor to seek a. just result.'· The NDAA StandardS 110te tllnt such n standard 
"provides tor a gl'enter aCCl1racy In tl1e Indictment l1etermination by providing 
tllat tllo grand jury be allowed. to consider-as the trial face tindel! would-any 
facts tendin~ to negate the defendant's guilt." Indictments bave been overturned 
on tbe grounds of dne process when a court has ascertained that tho prosecutor 
7mo1J)ing~1I used pel'jured lwidence or faile~l to present evW('nce tlJnt squarely .. 
negatC(l guilt. V.S. v. 'BallIn-to, 491li'. 2d 781 (UUl Cll'., 11}U) ; JOh1i8Q1t v. S1tPerior: 
Court of Cali/Q1")tia,. 15 Cal. Sd 248, 124 Cal. Rptl'. 32,539 P. 2d 702. (1975) •. Tllis is 
a new "Principle, added by the Section since the Principles were presented to the 

\)1-400-7.7--20 
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fIoURe of Delegntes in February. At the suggestion of U.S. Department of' Jiu:itice 
repres(lJ1tatives, who questioned the mechanics of the P1'inciple as first drafted, 
tIle,Section has written it so as to clarify its coverage and intent, since this is a 
legislative Principle, and not simply a more general standard fOl' prosecutorial 
COnclllct. . 
. 4. The fourth Principle is also a new one, adrled since the report wM presented 
to the House of Delegates in February. 'rllis would require the pros(Jctttor to 
l'ecOlllmend thnt thegl'and jury liOt imlict if he believes the evidence presentccl 
docs not warrant an indictment under governing law. This language is ·i.del~tieat 
to that of both ABA f!tdllulm'ds on tlLe Prosecu.tion F1t1tct'i01~ 3.6 (c) and the Na
tionnl Distrlct Attorneys Association Standarcl (14.2E). The NDAA Standards 
commentary notes thnt this standard "recognizes the prosecutor's right and duty 
ns legat advisor to tIle grand jury to recommend action to the grand jury. The 
prMeC'lltor has a /ir€'l1.t deal more experience than the grand jurors in the strength 
.nnd likely credibility of the evidence before a trial court. SinGgijii;-wm be his 
office's' duty to prOSl'cute the ('ase, the prosecutor has a direct interest irt'aSSul'ing 
that r~sonrces are not squandered on lmw!nnable or otherwise improp~~ cases." 
The Section agrees with this rationale. Adoption of the Principle w~'l help to 
insure substantial justice within the grund jury room. The U.S. Depn !truent of 
.TusHce hnd indicated support for this Pl'inciple, which is, as noted abo/b, already 
ABA poUcy. -

.5. Principle No.5 would require that the target of u grand jury investigation be 
gfyen the right to testify and present his side of the fftcts before an indictment is 
l'eturned-proYided such person signs a waiyer of imnltmity. Under this proposal, 
~he prosecutor would 'be required to take nIl reasonable steps to notify· snch 
prospective <1efendunts-but recognizes that in some instance!! the prosecutor will 
truiy b~ unnble to locnte such"persons; or thnt, nnder sonle circumstances, notifi· 
cntiOli, may l'eStl1t!n the person's fleeing', or hts endnngering witnesses or other 
persons, Or ohstt'llcting justice. In snch instances, notification wotild not be'l'(!)
Ilniied'. The Section hasmnde two chnnges in this Principle Rince its iniUalpresel1-
tatiOIl in Jiiebruary: First, l'tt. the su~gestiofi of the JuStice Department, the'term 
"inibject" 'waS" replaced by···tnrgcf. ... The Depal·tment suggested this as more appro
priate Wor<ling, since "tnrget"·i!! the t<:'l'm genernny used in federal law enforce
ment. Secondly, Justice Department representatives suggeste<l addition of the 
l>hl.'ii'se "01' ob!ltruct jnstice" as un rtddiUonal COndition tmderwhich the 'Prosechtor 
need no~ notify a target. The Section 'filM mfide this amendment, believingo,it 
to' be 'inherent in the original Principle. Principle No.5 is intended to insure that 
tl~~r and ;lust opportunity is giVen individuals,t<5 testifyo,in their own behdlf 'prior 
to lleing inaicted. Such groups itS the ,AssocirttioIi of. thenar of the City of New 
1;'ork' have supporte<l snch a :right. This ,is an essential ingredient, the Seob!on 
beUeves, ,in a fah'ly. :functioning grand jury-and criminnl jt1stle~system. With
out it, the l';1'and jury'S essential function of nrriving at nn accurate indictment 
is'minerl11bfed. . . . : . 

6. The sixth Prlneiple has been rewritten .since presentation of the 'report 
in February. As originally phrnsed, it stated that thegrnnd jury "shall not 
co't1si<1er unconstitutiohll.lly obtnit1ed evidence." In the light of concerns !rafsed 
by' tho Justice Depllrtment, the Section llas rewritten Principle No.6 to put the 
aIDi'mative burden on the 1ll'OSecutor not to present evidenCe which he 7cnoW8 
to be constitutionally inadmiss.ible at trial. It thus mal(eS tl1e burden more 
spl'eific. The Sectiol\ believes thnt ,the integrity of the grnnd :Jury will best be 
~el'vedby prohibiting presentation' of unconstitutlonnlly~obtained evidence by 
the prosecutor. AlrE!ady-appr()ved Associntion policy in the ABA Standal'a8'on tho 
Pr08CClttion Ftmotion (§ 3.6(a» <;leclnres' that "a prosecutor should present to 
1'hq grand jury only evidence which he bellev('S would be admissible Ilt'trilll." 
Nohvithstnndlng the U.S. Supreme CO\lrt's -decision in U.B. v.Oalandrll,414 
U"El; 338 (1974), t1te .Section believes that this Principle is needed 'to insure 
tHe integrity of the grUlld jury process; indeed, the Court in OaZMtdra i1<lted 
thnt UfoI' the most part, a prosecutol"wou1d be unlil{ely"to request nn indictment 
wh('re a conviction could not be obtnined" bN:anse of use of illegally-seized 
evldi!liCe. The Principle is thus not totnlly inconsistent with the thrust of 
Oa'Zatlclr(t. ... 
. 7. Principle No. 7 would prohibit naming a p('rson in nn imUctment ns nn 1'11'1.· 
ind~cted co-conspirntor to a criminal conspirncy. The Section believes thnt llaming 
of pl'rsons its ullindicte<1 co-eonsph.'ators ViRUS opprobrl.um upon thi.'ni-by 
c.harging the nnmed persons with the commission ?f a crime but denying them 
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a forum in which. to seel~ acquittal or vindication. ·Th1s .stains the reputation 
of the person without providing any .meana for tb,e person. to show his innocence, 
This is an instance in, which reforms are needed to insure the. fall' tunctioning 
of the gt'rmd jury. The United States Court of Appeals .for thel!"1fth Oircuit 
.llas already held in accordance with this principle in U.S. v, JJriuus, 514 ll'.2d 
'70'.1 (lD7n). The Section has added a second. sentence to the Principle sln<l.e its 
()rib>inal presentation, This states that sUpplying such names in, a bill of- partic
ulars would not b!;l prohibited .. This wpuld Pel'mit tl1e prosec~tor to respond 
to a request by the defense to reveal the numes of co-conspirators who were not 
indicted. The Section felt the Ij.ddition of this sentence is needed to spell this 
out to avoldp()tentinl confusion in iutecpretntiou of this Principle. 

S. The issuance and publicatioIl; of grand ju~'y l'eports which single out persons 
for scorn 01' criticism, impugn 'their 1ll0t! VIlS, 01' denigrate their lllQrttl fitness 
to hold office have the effect of Chal'glng such persons with misconduct or unfit· 
ness-withou.t nffordilig them any forum in Which to refute the chp,rges or 
to seek vindication. ~he pl'oper purpose of graud. jUry reports is' to inform 
the public of situatlons rcqJlirillg ndministrative, ju,Ucial Or legislative correc
tive action-not the castigntion of individuals when the fact-findipg forum 
luslu'ed by the finding of an imlic\:)llent is ab&ent. The Seotion is not proposing 
that such grand jury reports be l>roscribed fr.om commer),ting on tbe job that 
.an office holdel: is p:.lrforming; but such reports sbould not condemn character 
.alone. Grand jury reports which dQ single out per!,ons :in the manIle): described 
tend to undercut the fairnesS of the grand jUry. Such misuse Qf the grnnd 
jury cnn, in fact, a;ffec~ thepolitlcnl process. Judicial'scrutiny of the report is 
essential to prevent S13\1rloU8 u:ttac(tson 111dtviduals wbElnno forum of trial is 
available. '.rIle stat(lS .that have receI;ltly Considered thill issue have reinforced 
,control over tht;) reporting process. People v, S'lwerior O()!l7't of Santa Ear'7;ara 
Oom~t1i, '631 P. 2d 76:1. (Cal. 1975),,;, Del. Rules, R •. 6 (1975); Fla. Stat.' Ann. 0 

-§ 905,28 . (1975). 'Xhe procedures .PJ;Oposed in Principle No. 8 will assist in 
iusuring.that such abuses do not OCCUl:. See U.S. Y. Briugs, .514: F.2d, 794: (1975) 
.and Report of GratHL J11ry Proceedings, U.S. Court of Appeals for the Fifth 
Circuit, 479 F,2d 45$ .(1073). The National :DistrIct Att9rnt;)Ys AssociatIon 
P~osec\ltion Standards commentary (dlscussing an ND.A..A. proposed ~tllndard 
on this i:iubject, modelM on recent New York legislation) notes that,'! •• , an 
unfavomble ,repoct.mny stnltd IlS n: severe form. of .extrajudlcial pUnishment, 
from which there is 110 rtppe!l.l .. , the quasi-judicial' nature of the" grand jurY' 
gives it un appal'cnt l'ellability which may not be jusUfi~ .•. grimd 3ur6rs 
:are accoul1table to, no one • • .' grand jurors may. ;impose: a Pel'SoruU standard. 
of mOl'ality On persons, rather tbB,n an abstract ftndneutral conception of rIght 
.and wrong.'" . 

9; The' Section opposes tIle practice of 0: prosecutor's using tile grand 'jurY' to 
.obtnin tangible, documentary or testimonial' evidenCe to aSSist in his prep'ilratiol1 
for trilll of a defendl1.nt already chh'rgedby indictment:or info~mation. This is an 
abuse of the grantl jury, a\ld transforms it into.a mere tool and arm of the pros
.ecutor's office-a role Which is contrary to tba grand jury's historical-purpose Ilnd 

. functioti .. Tlie Depurtment of. Justice 'supports this Principle i in 'n: Deplll·tinent 
.office of Policy and PlannIng statemen't filed in 1976 with the HOuse Judiciary 
Subcommittee exnmini11g gl'l'tnd jury legislntion, th~ Department stutes tlto.t, '''It 
is wen·estublish~cl under ted£!rnl case lIlW,:that a grund jury shOuld act only' with 

.. a view toward l'c'turning an indictm~nt or to satisfy itself that no crime has oe

.currea .•• It would benn n,buse of"lE!gnlprocess fora. government atto);'uey to use 
a grnnd Jury to discover or bulld l.1P nvidenee for trinl of an existing indictment. 
Oourts wO\lld discipline' attorneys who did so and the'Depnrtmeltt would not 
·eQulltc!Uauce such action by its representntives." This principle,.ls in llccord with 
well"settlccl case Ja\V. UnitciJ, States v. Dal'di, 330 F2d. 316 (2d dI1'. 1964) : Unite{/' 
States v; Doss. 545 F.2d 548 (6th 011'.1976). In the Doss deCislon, the Court de
.elared thnt. "We find 110 constitutional, stntut<lry or caseautho:rlty for eihploy~ 
mont of the grnnd jury as·1t diSCOvery instrument to help the government prepare 
.evicleucato convict njlalready~indicted defendant, SUCh a 'Usc of the grnncl jury 
wGard pervel't its constitlltionnl and, historIcal !uneti6n •• ." The COllrt called it 
,ua possible Tevival of a -version of the Star (lhamber of 18th 'Centul'Y lilngland •• ,I' 

10. 'the Section strollg1y opposes prosecutorin3. use Of the grand jury to Ilsaist 
'in ndministratlva Investlgatloils-e.g .• Internal Revenue "lnconl<f tax: investiga. 
iions. Such impl'opet lltilizutlon of the grand jury WlllllS its ,true function and 
~eads to abases such as thOse desci:lbndltl No.9 $upra. The Ai3A House,'of'Dele-
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gates in Februnl'Y, 197t~ln' addressing it proposed amendlnent to Ij'edernl RU!tI 
of OI'iminal Procedtlte 6 (e)-expressed C011Cel'h regnrding (Usseminntion of grall~ 
jury information to government experts for use in unr(>]llted civil proceMings. 
Tile Section report accompanying the House-approved resolution declm:etl that 
disclosure (\f grand jury information to a. broad group of govermnental pcrsonnet 
might be used as "subterfuge by some agencies to obtain :hlformatloli througll the 
grand jury process which was not legitimately re<luired for the purposes of the 
pending grand jury investigation •.. The dissemination of information to sen'a 
particula.rlzed departmental 01' agency needs would not be a legitiiunte one." 
(HOuse of Delegates RepOrt Bool{, 2/77 Mid-year l\leeting,at 138-9). A U.S. De
partment of Justice pape'.!.' submitted to the House Congressional hearings echoes. 
this concern: .. [olne of tJle primal'Y abuse of the grand jm'Y which must be
avoided ••• is the attempted '!Jse of its broad inVestigative powers by gOYE'l'll
mental agencies in pursuit of ltlvestigations that are solely theiro\vn rather thaw 
tho grami jury's." (U.S. D~partmentof Justice Office of Policy and. Planniug" 
1}Iemorandmn on tlte (frand JU1'1/, P. 106; printed in record of HOl1s~ Judicil\rY' 
Subcommittee Hearings.) In the case of Unite<Z Stlltes v. Doe, 72 Orim. :\Jisc. :t 
(S.D.N.Y. 1972), the comt in denying a goverlll1lent motion to examine special; 
grand juty minutes to determine violations of Titles 18 an<128 ancl "to detol'llline
civil tax liability." declared that, "The grancl jury's role is l}1'Operly confined .. " 
when it is held empoWel'ecl to conduct investigations that are in their inceptloro 
eXclusively criminnl." It should be noted that the Attoriley Gellerul's AdvisorY' 
Committee of U.S. Attorneys ho,s expressed its support for thiS propose(l Principle. 

11. Principle No; 11 provides that witnesses stllnrlloned before grnnd juries, 
should not ,be subjected to unreasonable delays or UJllICeSHl,1rlly repeated nplleni'., 
ances or harassment. The'Section suppOrts legislation Wllich would forbidsli'ell: 
practices. III some instances, these abuses have occurred and grand jury wit
nesses llave been repeatedly, cnlled to appear; Qr have ,been subjected to 1lllreu
sonable delays 01' other torms of harassment. An indifl'erence to the conven
ience of a grand jury witness is as 'Objectionable as tlle use of a grand jury 
subpoena. to 'harass Il witness,- and isa subtle means of intilniuaUng the wit
ness before his nppearanee. The A.BA. Stmulol'!l8 tor t11(':' Pro8ccttt'ion }i'UlIcNrJ1) 
(§ 5.7a.» recognize the prosecutor's ollliga.tion to handle witnesses "fairly, ob· 
jectively und ••. wIthout seeking to intimidate or llllli1illltte the witness ... " 
The U.S. Department of Justice snpports this Principle, as does the AdvisorY' 
Oommittee of U.S. Attorneys. 

12. Sevel'fil Qf the gruncljury reform bills 'before the 95th Congress (e.g .• H.R. 
8736) would require grand jury approval of any subpoenas il:lsued. The section 
opposes such a. procedure. It h.elieves this requirement W01lld not only bE' culU
bersome, but would cause unncessary delny. The prosecutor, the Section 'believes, 
,is much better suited to make determinations r~gnI'(1ing issul1nce of subpoelins 
tllUn are lilY grand jurors. Tbe Section thus does'llot stlpport these provisions 
in pending' legislation. The Advisory Committee of U.S. Attorneys supports tbis 
PrinQip1e.' . 

13. :p,rinciple No. 13 would requil:e that a grand jurysubpoenn in{licate the 
statute or general subject that is the fOQUS of the grand jury irtqltiry. This re
quirement is intended to enable the recipient and the court to determine more 
accura.tely questions of relevtUlcy. It would also enable the witness to prepnre 
himself 1110re adequately for his appearance, and would insure more effective nnd 
efficient use of counsel, CO\lrt alld grnnd jury time. The Principle' does not illtenc1 
that a. detailed descriptioll of the statutory ancl subject areus 'be requil'et1; .but 
that 11 brond /Statutory dtatJoll or generlll description of the subject be included. 
Justice Department repl'esE'lltatlvl?s hitye expres/lE'(l support for this Principle; 
hut indicated concern that. as initlnlly written, the PrinC'iple would leave op('n 
the question of Inter l'hnllengf.'s to the indictmE'nt based on the fact that the 
dE'fendant was charged lllldE'r statutes llot lInml'<l in the ,~llIJpOena. To l1lE'et this 
concern Ilnd darify the Prlnl'iple's ol'iginal Intent. fhl? SE'ction 11M lidded th"" 
second sentence: this makes it clenr that the in(lictment l'nnnot be :vitin.t('(l if 
the persOll i~\ indicted under a statute 0.1' in a snbject area. not mentiolu.'(I: ill 
the s\lbpol'lIa. The AdvfsoI'~' Committee of U.S, AttornE'~'s supports this prinr.iplE'. 

14. A granci jury subpoE'na should not be returnable except wl1eu tIJI:> gr:;tucl 
jury is sitting. This proposaI is jntE'nde<l to !lv{)id potentlal abl1Re of tIre SUb~ 
poena I)Ower by the prosE'cutOl"S office. It will belp to insure tIle Integrity of, the 
gl'llml jllry fuuetion. Both tlJe Justice Department Illld tile Attorney Gonernl's 
Advisors' Committee of U.S. Att.Qrneys ~!l1PPOl't this Pr.inciple. . .; . : 

15. PrinCiple No. 15 woul(1·'11!l1lclnte stl?uograplli(;' 01' (llectronic recording of 
all matters before the graud jUry-except tlle deliberations of the gl'alld jUl'Y 
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itself. This would represent II. logical step in grand jury reform, and is not in
-consistent with the necessity of maintaining grand jury secrecy. Tlicr jUdge's. 
'charge to the grand jury would be recorded l as would the prosecutor's l:itro
dllctory l'emarI,s und testimony alld questioning of all witnesses. Some 31 stntea. 
,uh'l'ndy reQuire recording of all grand jury proceedings other than votes nnd 
deliberations, amI an ndditiollnl 6 states permit itl according to a Library ot 
'Congress study (printed in 1076 Hearings record, House Jucliclary Subcommittee 
'on Immigration, Oitizenship International Law, p, 714). SeYeral federal dIstrict 
,courts aLready record all grand jury proceedings-including the District of 
Rhode Island, the Enstel'll District of WaShington, and tl!e Northern District ot 
Illtnois. The Ninth Circuit has ruled that It prospectiYe defendant who makes a 
tilUl)ly request cannot be arbitrarily denied recot'dation of grand jury proceed
ings. United State8 v. 2'hol'enson, 428 F. 2<1 054 (1970) ; Vnitea State8 v. Prioe, 
474 F, 2d 1223 (1073). 

:'tIajor groups haVe supported this l'cqnircmellt. Tnt} American Law Institute, 
in its :\Ioc1el Oode of l'rc-Arraignment Proccdme, urgcs that II. record be macle ot 
all proceedings before the gL'und jury, 'rhe ABA Sta1iCIanZs for 01'lminaZ Jll8Uee 
on tlla Pro8cmtt-iOn FmwtioJl, (§ 3,G(b) )-ulready ABA polley-provide that, 
"1'11e prosecutor's COlllllltlUicatlollS and pL'cselltations to the grand jury should be 
011 the recorel," The accompanying commentary points out that "since grand 
jUt'Y l1l'oceedings are generally secret aJld I!(J) parte, it is pal'ticularly deSirable 
that Il l'ecol'd be made of the prosecutor's COl)lllllllllcations and representations 
to thE) jury," The recently-issued Prosecution Standards of the Natiolial District 
Attorneys Association (§ 14.2 (l!') ) alSO urge that "all testimony before the grand 
jury should be rccorded." Recording will aiel the 11l'osecutioIl-by instll'ing !;bat 
llerjurecl testimony does not go unpunished, Recording would alSO .act as ab re
straint on the prosecutor not to exercise undue 01' improper influence on the 
gl'nnd jury. \' . <, 

The Dl'partment sUliports this PrincIple to the exjtJrtt that it would rElquire 
l'ecordation of the ;jUdge/I! charge autl the questioning and testimony of witnesses, 
but opposes r(lcortling the prosecutol"S comn1t"llts to tho jury, The U.S. Attor
lleyS' Advisor Oommittee !l.rgues that this would "formalize what should be nIl 
informal WOl'ldllg relationSbip betwcen grand jurors fU1cl govel11ment attorneYs." 
(l!~rolll position paper submitted to Sectiou Coullcil, May 14, 1977, p. 7,) It is 

·ex!l.rtly that "informal" relatiollship which iuvites subtle aouses of the grand 
jury, thle Section believes; that is itsel£a cogent argument ill favor of recorda
tion, The Advisory Committee further arguNl that a l'ot!ordntiOll reQuirement 
wonld "impose sevcre and undue administrative burdens" (p. 7 IJosition paper, 
811111'a) ; aucI the Justice Deparhnent POilltS to "unavailability of court reporters' 
in ll1lUlY arens" (p. 10$ of House J\\didary Subcommittee hearings record, 
8I1p,'a). There are real benefits to be gaine(l by recol'ding matters before the 
~r!ll\cl jUl'y-for the pl'osecntion, as well as for the defense. Raising adlniuistra
tiyc> Inmlles is not sufficient nrgument against this propo~.alj which truly goes 
to th~ in tegl'lty of Ule grand jury pl'ocess. 

16. This Pri)lciple-whi~h has bN'n added since February-is identical to 
Nntional District Attorneys Association Prosecution Standard (§ 14,4.8) and 
the A.R ... t Sta,ndctri[. fOr Criminal ,JU8tice R('latimg to tit (! PI'0,9CC1tU01t F1t1totion. 
(§ 3.5 (b». It thus already is Association policy. It would prol1ibit the prose

{)\ltOl' from making statements or Ilrgullwnts to illfluellce the grand jury action 
ill a manl1er whicb would ),lot he permitted bE'fore the trial jury. This is essen
tial bel;'anse o.f tlle Pl'os(',l,ihtor's role as the only legally-trained person before 
the lny grand .jnrors, As the.connnentm;y to the ,~BA Standards notes, itA prose
-elltOl' should not take advantage of his rol~ as the ('31 jJal'te r~prel!entative O'J! 
the stnte before the gl'and jury to unduly or unfairly influence it in voting upon 
charges brO\lght before' it. Itt general,he shOulr1be guided by the standnrds gov
erning and dl>I1nillg tIle pL'ope'r presE'ntation of ,the state's case in an adversn:ry 
trial l1eforc a lJt'tit jur~,l> m'cl1use of tlle secret nnture of th~ grand jury 'pro
ceedings, the Inclc Q.f, direct (:omt superviSion, and the fact that tUe prosecutor's 
is It unilateral prcst\utation, he tuust avoid UIl(luly jnfiuli'lLcing tlle grllnd juro):s 
by llleans which wouell IlOt be Rl>proprlate in the puhlic courtroom b~.fore n. 
petit "jUJ,'Y. This is essential to prevent. the grann· jury's becoming It mere ccbo 
of the prosec\\tion,' As one' writer 'hns noted, I, [0] rand jurol'S)Ut)st I)lade enor
lliflll",'tr118t lu- tlle·-}U·ost'('ntol"s guidance. It ·1s be, nfter all, w110 teUs tll<Hn 
what the charge is, who selects the fllcts for tllem to henr, 10110 8hape8 the tone 
alld tee~ of the entire calle • •• " [emphasis ndden] (Antell, "TIle Modern Grnud 
Jurs·: Benighted Supel'-goven'lU'Icnt," 51 A.B.A..J. 153, 154 (1065), The JtlstiC(} 
De.partment bas expressed its support for tblsPl'lnciple. 
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11. Principle No. 17 calls on the ABA to broaden'its prE;'Viously;adopted policy 
concerning immUnity to specify propel' instances in which in'lmt'uiity shOuld be 
issued: wllen it is in the public interest; when there is no i:lther renS'onruble way to 
elicit the testimony; ·~lld ,vhen the witness has.refusec1 to testify, 01' stated he will 
invoke the Fifth Araendment. This is intended to insure that grants of immUnity 
are carefully consic1ered prior to issuance and that they are not issued when other 
means could be used to obtilin the needed information. Tllc ABA House of Dele
gntes (at tlle 1975 Annual Meeting) Me all'eady Sl1ppo:l.'ted amendment of 18 
U.S.O. 6002 to provide "transactional" immtmity, rather than "use" immunity pro
vided under present federal law. Under trunsactionalimmunity, n witll€,;ss'may:be 
statutorily compelled to give testimony which might otherwise violate the priv
ilege concerning self-incrimination, provicled the withess is given immunity f1'Om 
prosecution for any crime refen:ed to in tIle testimony. Under 18 U.S.C. 1i)25(br, 
Part V of the Organized Orime Control Act of 1970, and under Kastiga1' v. [T.S., 
406 U.S. 441 (1972). only "use" immunity n~e,d be offered. This merely prl'lvents 
the prosecution from using the actual testimony (or leac1s derived therefrom) in 
any subsequent crirrlinal prosecution. Some 31 states currently provide tt'an~ac
tional immtmity, accorc1ing to tIle Honse Judiciary Subcommittee Hearings refOrd 
(supra). The National Conference of Commissioners on Uniform State Laws'lins 
sUpported it, in the Uniform Rules of Criminal Procedure (Rule 732(b». "Use" 
immunity, while Constitutional (see K(tstiga1', Stwra) , should be rejected for sev
eral prnctical reasons. It is not only susceptible for prosecutorial abuse, but can 
be subtle invitation to perjtll'Y on the part of the witness. Since the witness knows 
What he says can be used to impeach him, it can be encoUragement to slant his 
testimony ill a manner most favora'ble to him. Testimony thus obtained is not 
tlCcurate. Witness cooperation is essentinl to an effective grand jury investigation, 
yet the uncertainly generated by "uSe"inlmunity, and the difficulties in c1etermin
ing the scope of the protection affor~ledthe witness, cnn chill and inhibit his coop
eration. Transa,ctional immnnitY'jlet:'l~r encourages accurate testimony ancl 
minimizes witness resistmlce tl) questiOlling. The small number of actual success
ful prosecllti'Dt.ls of illlmunized witnesses· with "use" immunity indicates that a 
return to transactional immunity will not remove a sig-niRpullt weUnOll againRt 
organized crime (see 14 .ti1nel·ica1~ 01'iminaZ Law Re'/{~C'W 215, 282, Wherein U.S. 
Department of :r:nstice reports that, in prnctice, few witnesses granted "use" im
mnn~ty c1escribed in their immunizec1 testimony). "Use" immunity represents the 
lllost gruc1ging interpretation of the Constitutiqnal right against self-incrimina-
tion, the Section, believes. \.", . 

18. Several of the grand jury bills pending'(f~fore the 94th Oong1'ess include a 
provision requiring approval of immlmity grants by a majority vote of the grand 
jury. While many supporters of this provision believe that it would help to insure 
the independence of that llOdy, t1le Section does nor sUJJPort fmcll a reqnirement. 
Indeed, Principle No. 18 would provic1e thut immunity be grantec1 on prOSecution 
motion 'in camel'a, by the trial court which Qonvened the grllnd jury; the standarc1s 
outlined in Principle No. 17 would be followed in determining whether such a 
~rant ShOll1cl be made. TJay grand jurors are not adequately oriented to make 
deterlllinations regarding immullity grants, the Section believes. This is properly 
an executive function with court overview. ' 

19. Principle No. 19 would forbid maldng the granting of immnrdty in grand 
jury proceedings a matter of ptlblic rE'cord before the issuance of an indictment or 
testimony in any cause. To make public such grants undercuts the function of the 
grand jury by selectively publicizing its investigations-and hasthe define poten-

, tlnl of harm to those to whom immunity is alleged to have been granted. The U.S. 
Department 'Of Justice hu(1 indicnted its agreement with this Principle. 

20. The question of multiple representation of witness in grand jury proceecI
lugs has recently received increasing attention both from members of the private 
bar and from government nttorneys. (See e.g., Oole, "Time for a Ohange: l\{ultiple 
Representation Should be Stopped," 2 Jot/rnaZ of 01iminaT. Defense 149 (1976) ; 
and Speech l\fay 3, 1977 to Cllirago Bur Asl'ociation on "The Perils of Multiple 
Representntlon in Oriminnl Antitrnst ProcepcTillgs." by Ricllil.rd Favrptto. Deputy 
Director of Operations, Antitrust DiVision, U.S: Department of ,rustice.) Recellt 
OoUt't opinions have also tried to grapple with this Question (see, e.g.,I1/' Re In
'Ve,~tigatio1t Before.tipril, 1915 Grana J1tr1/, 531 F.2d 600 (D.O. Cir, 1976). Prin
cip~ No. 20 has been substantially rewritten by the 'Secti'On, si.nce February to 
streilgtlien its proviSiOns, to meet concerns raised by· critics" of ,the proposal to 
nl1ow.connsel in tIle grand jury rOOm. OPJJonents of thatPrlnciple have focused 
much of tl)eir objeetion on prob1eim; which could arise when one at:tol'ney l'epl'e-
.sents more than one witness in a grand jury proceeding. ' 
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Tlle Section bas redrafted Principle No .. 20 to spell out tbe professional.respon
sibility of an attorney not to continue multiple representation of clients in a grand 
jury proceeding if conflicts ean adse. As origin:ally worded, the' Prtnciple provi(led 
that. "I:!! the court determines that there is multiple representation of witnesses 
in gran{t jury, proceeding,.it shall advis~ the witnesses that they have the right 
to .be scparately represented by cO\illsel, ancl esplain that conflicts of interest IDay 
othel'wise /1.rise." Unc1er the newly-redrafted Principle, the but'<len is initially 
placed on the defeJ1Se attorney to assume responsibility fOr remedyiug situ,ations 
when conflicts f,rom multiple representation arise o1:'are likely to al"ise. If the 
court finds that thisprillciple is uot being followed, however, it would lmve tIie 
autlwrity to order separate representation, The 'Phrase "giving allpropl'i!ate weight 
to an individual's right to counsel of llis 01' he).' OWn C'hoosing" has been added to 
avoid tl situation in which tlll:) cOurt summarily excludes certain cO'lUlsel frolll· 
representing any witness in the proceeding. In adopting this Principle, the Sec
tion considered multiple representatiOn to include the fOllowing: two or more
witnesses in a grand jury l)rOceeding who may have conflicting intel'ests.; a wit
ness aud a potential defendant in a graucl ju~'y proceeding j or a witness whose 
counsel fees are paid by a third ,party who is a witness or potent;tal defendant ill a. 
gram1 jury proceeding. The significant ethical concerns involved in multiple rep
resentation when the clients have Mtual 01' potential confiicting interests; the 
potential compromises to the Constitutional guarantee to effective assistance of 
counsel j and tlle potential tOl' inhibiting the public's right to all effective grand 
jury investigation require the private bar to den! seriously ,,'1th this issue. ,As. 
Alan X. Cole noted in a recent article (8upra), "1'0 avoid the Scylla of, conflict. 
the defense attorney with multiple clients W11.1 likely become engn~~d in the 
Charybdis of ineffective assistance ot counsel , . !' Benjamin Civile~~, head of' 
the Justi(.>e Department's Criminal Division, has ~ressed 'hLs suppoxt. fat" tiJ;lis. 
Principle as now fOl'mulated. , 

21. Principle No. 21 provides that the confidential nature of grand jury Pl'D
ceedings requires that the identity of witnesses ,iLppearing before the grand jury 
be unavailable to public scrutiny. Shielding tileir identity is necessary to pre-: 
vent unjust harm' to witnesses and potential defendants. ~'he pJ:'Uctice in some
jurisdictions of having witnesses eXpOsed to public and pross as they emerge from 
the gr!llld j\1l'y room is an unfair one-it taints the witnesses' reputations by the
mere fact of their appearance. The importance of maintaining the secrccy of grand' 
jury pi'ocee<1ings has already bee)), recognized by the A.ssociation, when, ill its 
1975 puliCY, it urge<l strengthened penalties for unauthol'ized disclosure Of grand 
jury infol'matton. ~'he Justice Department supports this Principle. 

22. ~'he Section supports leglslation which would mandute the court's charg
ing grand jurors Ol'Ul1y on impanelling as to their duties and l'esponsibllitie~j 
written copies of the cha~'ge wouIcl then be qistributed to the grand jurors ·for' 
their continuing reference. Detailing to grand 1m'ors tl1eit'Powers, responsibilities, 
and rights will help to,1ihsul'e tlleil: comprehensive tlndel·stJan!'ling of their propel' 
role, and will thereby help to strengthen the independence aMi fail' fllnctioning: 
ot the grand Jm;y. S.eve'ral of the bills pend~ng ,in the 95th COilgre-"S contain such 
provisions, as does pending legislation in· several states, The Department of' 
J Hstice has iitdicate(i its support for this Pl.'inciple. 

23. In aQopting Principle No. 23, the Section urges the Association to go on, 
record us recogniZing palential abuses Of newspersons who are called as witnesses 
before the grand jury and then clttima lJ'irst Amendill(>Iit privilege not to testify. 
In some prosecutors' office uro~d the country,oIDcepoUcy already exists :for~ 
bidding tile calling of journalists before the grand jury. As tbe U.S. Supreme· 
Court haS noted, "Official ha).'assment of the press undertaken not for purposes' 
of law en:forcement'but to disrupt a reporter's :relationship with hiS news sourceS' 
would lliiVe no justification ... We do not expect courts will forget that grand' 
juries must operate wHIliu the limits of the First Amendment, as well as the' 
Fifth." Branzlmry v. Ha7le8, 408 U.S; 665, at 707-'IOS (1972), Supporting the' 
need for legislation in thisare/l, !l Ne.wapaper Guild spokesperson declared in 
testimony before the Hou~e Judiciary Subcommittee hearings in June 1977, "The' 
issuance \)f subpoenas to news gatherers has become n. veritable contagion. , •• " 
Principle No. 23 is furth~~lntended to express· Section concel'll about the in-, 
creasing nUD;lfler.,ofiIistances nationally in'which criminal defense lawYers ure 
themselves being SUbPoenaed to testify before grand juries. Abuse of grand jury 
subpoenas used against person,s having recoguiz.edc:ofl,fidentlal relirtionships 
apPearS to,be'dncreasing; this can drive a wedge'of disti:ust'betweendefense 
attorney and client, 'Rnd hus a chilling effect on 6th ~mendment ri"glits and' 
confidential re1ation.ships. The Section purvosely did not go into ;flll'tb:e!l.' detail itt. 
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this proposed Principle, believing thataii expression of Association concel'n about 
present abuses of the grand jury vig-a-vis the press and the criminal defense bat· 
would call attention to what appears"to be a growing problem. The Justice Depart. 
ment has expressed,its support for this Principle. 

24. In August, 1975, the ABA House of Delegates opposed amendment of the 
Recalcitrant Witness statute (28 U.s.S. 1826(a» to reduce from 18 to 6 months 
the maximum period of confinement on a civil contempt order for refusal to testify 
before a grand jury. The Section is now seeking revision of the previO\lsly-adopted 
position. ~'his Princple would support-as provided in several pending graucl 
jury reform bills-a maximum of six months confinement. It is belieVed that 
this length of confinement should be sufficient to compel a witness to testify. 
(It should be noted that the ABA has preViollSly gone 011 record supporting 
legislation to prohibit multiple confinement upon a subseqllent refusal by a 
witness to testify about the same transaction.) The Section now belieyes that thiS 
is sufficient to compel a witness to testify, while avoiding the-longer, more punitiYl'~ 
COnfinement. This has been an area in which many abuses have allegedly occurred 
(See record of 1976 hearings before House .Judiciary Subcommittee on Immigra
tion, Citizenship and International Law). The Section thus urges ABA snpport for 
a 6-month maximum. 

(Note: Amended from 6 to 12 months by the ABA House of Delegates, 
August, 1977.) 

25. Rather than specifying proposed sanctions for violation of each proposed 
grand jury legislative Principle outlined herein, the Section s;mply notes that th<a 
court should exercise its power to impose appropriate sanctionS when the proposed 
Principles are violated. Such sanctions will obviously be fashioned in any pro
posed legislation; but it is not the Section's intent, in proposing ABA poliCy on 
the grand jury, itself to suggest statutory language. 

... ... ... ... ... 
Oonclultion 

When the grand jury was created in 12th Oent'\lry England, it WIlS intended to 
serve as a shield between the citizen and the Orown. In recent years, the grand 
jury has. com(' under increasing attac];:; observers Chul'gp that the grund jury 
system is riddled with abuse, and is no longer a shield fOl' the citizen but a shield 
for the government. Oritics declare that it has departed from its propel' Oonsti. 
tutional functioi\ of protecting citizens from unwllrl'anted prMecutions. 

'.rhe Section of Oriminal Justice, based on the work Qf its Grand Jury Com. 
nHttee, chaired by experienced prosecutor Richard E. Gerstein, belieVes that' 
l'.eforms are needed to insure fairness-but without undercutting the grand jury's 
legitimate' functions or destroying it as an institution. While legitimate objec
tlons to these Principles have been raised, reRistnnc(' to change from those with., 
in the criminal justice system cannot in itself ,be sufficient reason to reject well. 
consIdered-and needed-proposals. 

The Section urges the House of Delegates to support the 25 legislative Prin. 
~lples, The Oongress and ~any state. legislatures are now acting on grand jury 
reform proposals; professlOnal, mec11a and public' focus on this subject cannot 
be e~pected. to abate. The Association-as in its landmark Standard for Oriminal 
JustIce proJect-:ha~ loug been ill the forefront of criminal justice improvement. 
AB~ lea<lers~lp IS now needed to help fashion well-reasoned, workable and 

effective grand Jury reform legislation., 
Respectfully submitted. 

B. \T .. U,£ES GEORGE, Jr;, 
Acting Ohainlerson. 

[From the COlIgl'cssionnl Record, Nov, 4. 1977] 

REFORMING THE. GRAND JURY 

(ByHon. JohnOonyers, Jr., of Michigan) 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Thursday, Ndvemo(!r 8;19"1"1. 
Mr. CONYERS. Mr. Speali:er, it has frequently- been observed tliat the' grand jury 

is one of the most powl)rful yet least· acconntable institutions in: the' c'riminal' 
jttstice system. A witness mny be Ordered to appear anywhere at· a moment's· 
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notice witllOUt being told the nature of the inquiry. Any andllill questions may 
be as1,ed, pertinent or not to the investigation at band. Witnesses whom prose
cutors consider uncooperative may be jailed for contempt without recourse to a 
jury trial. Rarely is the record of grand jury proceedingsilvailable to witnesses. 
Though proceedings in theory are secret, testimony is frequently leaked. Pros
ecutors enjoy virtually unchecked powers. Mr .• Justice Black's observation more 
tMn 20 years ago that grand juries lIare the breeding place for arbitrary misuse 
of official power" has been confirmed time and again by its practice in recent 
years. 

TIle systematic abUse of the grand jury and the means to reform it are the 
subject of an extraordinllrily lucid and intelligent book, "The Grand Jur~': An 
Instittltion on Trial," written by Federal Judge Marvin E. Frankel and 'GartP. 
Naftalis, former U.S. AttorneY' for the Southern District of New York. AS the 
House Subcommittee on Immigration, Oitizenship and'International Law, chaired 
by Representative Joshua EUberg, considers 'the first comprehensive reform of 
the grand ,jl1ry system, the Fl'ankel/Naftalls study 'shOUld play an important role 
in OUr efforts at reform. For this reason I commend to my colleagues two excel
lent reviews of the book, one by Sidney L. Willens, appearing in the Kansas Oity 
Times, the other by Victor Navasky, appearing in the New Yorl;: Times. 

The articles follow: 

REFORMINO GR.AND JURIES AN UnOENT NEED 

(By Sidney L. Willens) 

Diel YOll visit a cocktaillo~mge o.r country club recently? Do you travel? Do 
you play tennis or golf? With ,"'hom? By the way, who. are rour friends? What. 
kind of people are they'? 

Imagine yourself being asked these questions under oath in a closeel ro.o.m. A 
federal prosecuto.r is quizzing you. You~' audience is co.mpo.sed o.f 23 ave:rage citi
zens who don',t know why the mlestionsare being aaited. Neitller do you. 

It's no.body's husine.ss who yo.ur friends are, YOll say., . .Aftel' aU, you committed 
no crime. Yo.u want a lawyer. Sorry, you can't have one. Either you'itnswer the 
proseeutor's qllestions or risl;:: go.ing to jail. .. 

You finally answer the questions. But you are careful. You qre nervous. No
body told you what the grand jury i$investig(lting. After all, there are thotl
sands of federal crimes and l.-egnlations. You may innocently say something 
untrue. The pro.secutor may believe yo.U lieel when you didn't intend to. You 
remind yo.urself pel'jury is a crime aU by itself. Yo.U tell the proseclltor everything 
he wants to know the best way you kno.w hoW. You leave the room, reli'eved that 
the ordeal is o.Ver. 

Next morning a newspaper quotes the pro.secutor as saying yo.U are a part of 
an investigation into "criminal activity." You lire hopping mad. Yo.u want to sue 
somebOdy. Your lawyer says a lawsuit is futile. 

"But the prosecutor ruined my reputatio.n," you say. "Don't I have allY rights'?" 
"No.t before a gJ.'and jury," your lawyer replies. HA 'grand jury is the only 

federal accusatory body recognized by tIle Oo.nstitutio.n." (, 
Yo.ur lawyer patiently explains that prosecutors tell a grand jury what tlley 

want it to heal'. A gl'ftnd jury witness appears without a lawyer to nnswer ques·· 
tions prosecutors want to ask. Everything is secret. At least it's supposed to be .. 
But frequently prosecutors leak grand jm;y testimony insi<1e courthouses amI 
to the news media. The laow permits a g~'nnd jury to hear everything, inclueling 
gossip. Even hearsay evidence can trigget· an :indictment. 0 

You've heard eno.ugh from YOUl',Jawyer. But YOlt still can't unde:rstand why 
Americllll citizens are sitting ducks for In1lYdre(l~ of United Stfites attorneys amI 
their assistants across the nation. A grana jurY, you letll'ne<l from lllriglish-his-
tory, is sUPPo.sed to shield citizens against nasty prosecutors. ' 

Yo.u are right. So say federal Ju(lge l\Iarvin E. Frankel and Gary P. Naftalis j 

a formel' assistant United States attor;ney. They are autho.rs of "The Grand 
Jm'Y," with a subtitle, ".An American on Trial." Franl{pl is the judge who stirred 
law enforcement officials last year· with another book; 40QriIninal Sentences! Law 
Witho.ut Oreler." . 

J'lldge ll'raJ;lkel and 'Naftallsconcede tbat the 800-year-old gran(1 jury system, 
C', abolished in England 44 years l\l!;0, is a "terrifying weapon" that "badgers, traps, 

. scars and ,defnmes grand jury witnesses." 
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What can be done about it? The authors say those who waJl,~ to do aw~y 'Yfth 
the grand jury system are wrong. '1'0 abolish the system requll'eschanglng'Ghe 
·'indicting function" of the Fifth Amendment. Nobody has tinltered with the 
Bill of Righbs ever. The authors don'·t want to stllrt now. It's too dllilgerOllS a 
:precedent. . ' ' 

Their' book calls for an overhaul of the federal grand jury system. The authors 
-remind us that a grnild jury is really 'an' arm of the court. So federal ju{Iges 
'should tell granel Jutors of their power over witnesses, :documents and subjects 
rto be investigated. 

"The GranelJury" calls for a lawyyer for every grand jUt·y wituesswho wants 
'One insic1e the grand jury rOom. But regulate the lawyer's role, the authors say. 
Don't let a defenSe lawyer turn a grand jury proceeeling, into a slugging match. 
Pl'ovielea lawyer at pubUc cost to any granel jury witness who can't afford. one. 

What galls the aJ1.thors of "The Granel Jury" is the way some fec1eral prosecu
tors nlisllsea grand jury's subpoena power. A gl'and jury' can yank YOU and me 
·from oue end of the nation to the other at ll. moment's notice. 'l'hat's not fair, the 
Jluthors say. Give a witness at l(!ast seven days' notice. And don't command a 
witness to walk into a grand jury room in ignorance. Tell witnesses the "subject 
matter" of, a granc1 jury jnvestigation. 

Every witness deserves a transcript of his or her. :remarlrs inside the 
'granel jury room. Recorded testimony might put a stop to the way" some prosecu
tors ~anipulate jUrors. "Supposed interest in secrecy is no argument against giv~ 
lng a witness a transcript," the authors write. "The embattled witness CJ.lOuld 
'haye an opportunity to correct innocent errOl'S in testimony." 

When all is saiel anel done, the authors add, there is too much secrecy and too 
uttle Secrecy in grand jury-proceedings. Prosecutors leak testimony often. The 
authorscaU for a law to permit a grand jury witness to sue prosecutors without 
proof of "actual damages" if it can be shown a prosecutor maliciously lealred 
"testimony. . 

In 'Congress and across the nation moyements are afloat to abolish or reform 
the grand jury system. After read,ing "TI~e Grand Jury YOl1 will probably be 
persuadeel to Imep the grand jury system, but onay if Congress follows the recom

·Il).euelations of Judge Frankel and ,Gary Nnftalis. Meanwhile YOll cnn hope no 
'federal marshal with It grand jury subpoena knocks on your d001'. 

No:r So GnAND 

(By Victor S. Nayasky) 

Back when Jlif~ York City was believed to be on the brill1;:: of bankruptcy, I 
neard only 'Oue 1',' '-),uasive argument for default: That MarYin E. F):anl,el, Uhited 
'States District:1>'1irt .Judge, would by virtue of presiding oyer the proceedings 
replace Abe Benine as our de facto Mayor. 

The last time out Frankel, one of our nation's most thoughtfuIl jurists, ga'Ve us 
.'ICriminal Sentences: Law Without Order," a brief but conipelling call for sen
tencing reform which qulcldy'becaine the conventional wisdom. (He then out
'raged those who had praised his guidelines by follOwing tl1em-his sentence of 
'Bernard Bergman, the nursing home miscreant, waS informed by the evidence ns 
llresentea ill the court of the Southern District of New York rather than the court 
-of public opinion.) 

Now he has teamed up witl.\ Gary P. Naftalis, formerly an Assistant United 
'states Attorney for the Southern District, to upda:telin analysiS of the grand 
jury which originnO.ly appeared as a special issue of The New Leader magazine. 
Written for rather than down to, what lawyers like to call The Layman, it is a 
mode~ of its kind, i.e., concise, clear, fair and as logical as :the life of the law 
llermlts. . (I, 

li'irst, the'te is a brief section tracing the origins and development·tlt the grand 
jury, inc!t1ding some significant if unfamiliar information. Contrary tb the cliche, 
it was originally conceived 800 years ago not as a shielld to Iprotect the innocent 
'against arbitrllry prosecution. Rather, the first grand juries were drawn from the 
neighborlloods in which they sat and the grand jurors thenlselves supplied their 
own "eyidence." Frequen.tly nctingon rumors and gossip-a sort. of trlal by 
'Yenteh-the grnnd jnrors woulel decide wl10searm to dip in the scalding water 
'l111der the prevailing "trial by Ordea!." Not until 1681, when a grand jilry refused 

.J 

~I 
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to obey King Chal1les II's wish that tbiey indict the,Earl of ShaftesbVl'y .(a Prot
.estaut who opposed the King's attempt to l'.;-establish the Catholi<)tc Church in 
l1Jng.land), did it establish its theoretical role as a shield against oIj!;l:i?esfJion. 

Next, there is a section contrasting "Theory a11d Practice." .In th~ory, grand 
jllries determine if there is "sufficient evidence to warrant puttfng the subject of 
an investigation to trial, where the question of guilt 01' innocence is determined." 
In fact, as constitutional lawyer Franl.J)onnel' (whom the authors curiously 
lleglect) has pOinted out, dUring the.Nixon years the Justice Department tded to 
establish a "grand jury network" whOse purpose was less to solve crimes than to 
compile dossiers. In theory, grand jUry deliberations are secret, therebY protect
ing the innocent and also insuring maximUm freedom and noninterference wil;h 
;grand jury deliberations. In fact, as Mario l3iaggi and other victims ot' the 
process will attest, they can be about as secret as a BeNa A.bzug whisper, wit4 the 
prosecutor leaking only that information he has not alt.ready announced in a press 
<:onference. 

In theol'y, special grand jury reports can IJerform something of a,n ombudsman 
function (the authors. cite the Watergate grand ju~'y rel?ol't with reference to 
PresWent Nixon). In fa,ct, grand jm;y reports, as the autMrs indicate, pose grave 0 

dlll1gel's of largely unanswerable character assassination and vigilantism. 
After exploring the implication of grand jury selection, composition. and proce

,dures, the authors conSider "Problenl§i, and .Prescrtptions," They careful1ly list 
the pros and cons for each propol'led ref01:m and then render their v,erdict: They 

,'would guarantee witnesses' l'ights by sucl •. deviCes as pe~'mitting counsel in the 
, igl'find jury room, maldng transcripts available to grand jury 'Witnesses, prohibit

ing prosecutOr press briefings aud imposing SUbstantial :fines on public officials 
,convicted of leaking grand jury proceedings. . 

But suppose a prosecutor subpoenas a witness knowing that the witness-out 
of loyalty or fear-will refuse to cooperate. ,Should the witness be called, granted 
,compulsory immunity and jailed for contempt? The authors 13&1 don't call him, 
'bnt instead .of considering the social policy implications of granting compulsory 
imm~\nity they assume its inevitability and move on to {{il'lctlsS wh51t ought to ·he 
itS'::lC\lP~· (and they favor cutting dOWll penalties for noncooperation), On these 
ai1d other 'issues, 'SUCh as wlleUlei' a grand.{ury·s failure to indict ought to pre
·clude subsequent grau.d juries from indicting on the sD;me evidence, the Iluthor$ 
.are reluctant to go with the reformers. IShQuld prosecutors be required to intro
.duce exculpatory' evidenCe in grand jury proceedings all a lllell.llS of protecting de-
fendants r "';VIle cure may be worse than the disease!' ,; .. . . 

'1'110 evidence of abusC!-even as In'esentecY by the fuir-minded Jtrankel and 
Nnftalls-'ivollld seem to pose .a greater danger tllan the reforms they endorse 
.cUll correct. Amd yet they are content to reform rather than Il'bolish. Theil' two 
"main i'easons: Fh'st, if the grand jury disal'>peal's, .the indicting and investign.~ 
,ttve fUnctiOlls, including the power to compel testimony,wi!l exist elsewhere, 'alid 
w110 is to say any,:of tIle alternlltives are better? A fair enough argument, but it 
;nu~kes one Wish tllat the autil01'S had included a comparative Ilmuysis of the ex
perience of the EhgliSh, who abolished the grllnd jury in 1933 •. 

,Second, ther argue tbat· Oile doesn't tinker with the Bill of Rights,! (GrlUl(' 
,jury aholitiolllsts in the Congress \vould amend the Fi:t:tll Amendment, a 'r~:hsion' 
which would ·be the first change evel' made in ,the Bill of Rights.) FOr me this is 
-the more j?ersuaslve Ilrgllment, But that's beclluse once our Congl'essionlll geniuses 
;stare to whittleawllY at the Fifth A.mendment one suspects ,thllt they Wlllllot 
"With the grand jury clause. . 

. '.L'11e ·grand jury, which does fry 'Compulsion what Woodward. and Bernstein can 
·(lnly dQ by stealth, which cun -sti1;matize by subpoena, harass mth impunity, em~ 
bm:rass with Il~l!)Hcity and entrap with abUndon (via contempt prOCeedings. for 
reluctant witnesses) demands systematic al~d sustained attention. II). the absence 
-of Robert RedfoJt~ 'and Dustin Ho1i'man nt' our neighborhoOd theater in liThe 
Grllnd Jlll'~ 8tory,1 wo can be 'grateful for Frankel and Naftalis at oUl"neig-hbor
lIood booltstol'e. 

o 



ApPENDIX 3 

SUBMISSld])l'S 

1. Letter from Carl L. Shipley, Esquire to Joshua Eilberg dated February 9, 
1977. 

2. Colorado Grand Jury Proposals: 
a. Letter from Dale Tooley to Joshua Eilberg dated March 16, 1977-

with attachment-Colorado S.B. No. 186. 
b. Letter from Dale Tooley to Joshua Eilberg dated March 24, 1977. 
c. Letter from Dale Tooley to Joshua Eilberg dated July 1, 1977-with 

attachment~New Colorado Grand Jury Law. 
3. California Attorneys for Criminal Justice Proposals: 

a. Letter from Donald C. Smaltz to Joshua Eilberg dated Apr1l18, 1977. 
b. Letter from Donald C. Smaltz to Martin H. Belsl.y dated April 20, 

1977-with attachment-Excerpts from California Penal Code. 
4. Lettel' ftC;lll Thomas W. McAliley, Esq., to Joshua Eilberg dated April 14, 

1977. 
5. New Jersey Proposals: 

a. Lettel' from Harvey Weissbard to., Martin H. Belsky dated May 13, 
1977. J 

b. Summary of New Jersey Bar Associa.tion Report. 
c. Memorandum to the State Bar Association Grand .Tury Study Com

mittee from Edwin H. Stern dated April 22, 1977 with enclosure. 
6. State Bar of Michigan Position: 

. a. Letter from N. L. Smolder, Esq., and John W. Tapp, Esq., to Joshua 
Eilberg dated May 4, 1977. 

7. Letter from Robert D. Powell, Esq., to Joshua Eilberg dated April 5, 1977. 
8. PosUiolil of National Ministeries-Letter from Atha J. Baugh to Joshua 
. Eilberg dated May 5, 1977. 
9. Letters of Richard O •. E:;chwurtz, Esq.: 

a. Letter from Richard C. Schwartz to Joshua Eilberg dated May 3, 
1977-with enclosures-U.S. v. TweeZ; U.S. v. Payner. 

b. Letter from Richard C. Schwartz to Joshua Eilberg dated May 26, 
1977. . 

c. Letter from Richard C. SclnvUJ:tz to Garner J. Cline dated May 26, 
1977-with enclosures, IRS Manual and Memorandum to Members, 
Subcommittee on Standards of Practice Civil and Criminal Pellal
ties Committee, ABA dated December 3, 1976. 

10. Letter from Hon. William J. Campbell to Joshua Eilberg dated May 23, 
1977-wlth attachment-Article-Eliminating' the Grand Jury-and Pre
pared Statement of Honorable William J. Campbell, dated September 28, 
19'i'7. 

11. Letter from William M. Brodsky, Esq., to Joshua Eilberg dated May 26, 
1977. 

12. Letter from Peter W.Rodino, Jr., to Dominic P. Gentile dated June 2, 1977, 
and Article by Dominic P. Gentile, The Grand Jury's Role in the Defense 
Arsenal. 

13. Statement of Ohurch of the Brethren by G. Wayne Glick (lated .Tune 9. 1977. 
14. Position of Region 2, Sigma Delta Chi-Letter f]'"om Val Hymes to Joshua 

Eilberg dated June 29, 1977. 
15. Letter from Hon. William S. Sessions to Joshua Eilberg dated July 1, 1977-

Position of District Judges Association of Fifth Circuit. 
16. Letter from John li'. Keenan to Ec1ward I. Koch. copy sent to Joshua :llJilberg 

dated July 11, 197'(:-with enclosures-In re Groh..\\ 
17. Letter from Thomas E. Patton, Esq .. to Joshua Eilberg dated JuLvp26, 1977-

wIth attachment-Statement of Thomas E. Patton. ,~.". 
(l266) 
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18. Submission to Helll:ings on Grand Jury Abuse by Alliance for l?reserv~ti()n 
of RE'li/lious Llbel'ty by Eugene N. Barley. . 

II). Position of Judges of.Second Circuit Court of Appeals-Lette.t: fl.·om Bon. 
W.ulter R. Mansfield, William H. 1I{uUigan, William II. Timbers, lVf1.u·l'ay I. 
Gnrfein, Eilswo:cth A. Van Grnafeilanc1, and ~'homUS .T,· MesldU to JOShua 
Eilberg dated August 2, 1977-with attachment and Reponse of Honornble 
Joshua EUberg. 

20. Letter from Ron. Virgil Pittman to Joshua Eilberg dated August 16, 1971. 
21 •. Letter from Bon. Daniel H. 'lJhoml1S to JO$hi\u Eilbergdated A\lgust 19, 1977 •. 
22. Position of the Ohristian Chnrch (Disciplqs of, ClV;i/lt) of Woodland, Cali

fornia-Letter from John R. Dewey to Joshua llhlberg dated August 25,1977. 
23. Statement of Abraham J. :Multer; .. 
24. Letter from Bon. John B. Brecltinrldge to Honorable Joshua Enberg, dated 

October 12, 1977, with attachment-PI.)sitiou, of Kentucky Bal,' Association. 
25. Submission to Snbcommittee on Irnnligr.ation,Oitizenship, and Intel'nationnl 

Law by. Committee for Grand .Tury Reform, October 1977. 
26. Letter froin Richard A. Givens. to Committee Oil the. Judiciary, dated Sep

tember 30, 1977.,-with Report of New Y01'l~ COllnty Liiwyers" Association on 
Grand Jury Refo~'lll Act of 1977. " 

27. Response to Statement of Benjamin R, Oiviletti by Ad Hoc dommitt~e to In
vestigate the Federal Grand JUl'y-dated November 14, ;1.977.:;:-

28. Submission-as to Arthur Mm:eu case: 
(A) Leon Fl'eeclman and Phillip Hirschltop-Memornndum of Law 
(B) Letter of November 10, 1977, from Patl'1clt Tobin, }'vashington ltepre~ 

sentativt>, International Longshoremen's and Wa\:ehouSemen's Union. 
(0) Letter of November 25, 1977, from Benjamin R. Ci\~iletti to Honol'll.bl~ 

Joshua Eilberg with attachments.' 

Hon. JOSn:UA En.RERG, 
Oommittee ondhe Judiciary, 
Hou8e outce BltiZding, WlMhi1~gto'li, D.O. 

SRIPEY SlIroA-K & AKERlI!AN, 
Wa8hington, D.O., FelJ1'1ta1'1I19,1971. 

DEAR CONQRESSlIi:AN EILRERG: Thanlt you fo1' January 26 letter concerning the 
above referred to Grand Jury Bill and the Congression:al Record pages explaining:,., 
the bill. c ,\\ 

During the 30 yearS since I grac1,ulited from Harvard Law School, I :have been 
in active private practice of the law, and.whHe I do not deal primarily in ct1mlnal: 
la,,,", I have had. occasion from time to time in handling of corporate ll,nd s~cu
ritles matters t(} encounter the grand jury problem, aud believe.,me it is a real 
problem. You tOuch on most of the problems 1.\1ld would correct them, such as 
violations of grand jury secrecy, etc. "", 

However, I questioll two provisions of the~~l1, and urge you to reconSider 
them. (I 9.0 not tl1inlta grand jury should be composed of leSS than 23 people
too many times in' my life in the law I have seen b,.pw one person can dominate;. 
a small group.) The larger the group, the more opportunity for cUfierent lufnds!' 
to consider different aspects of the problem, and come to independent considered 
ju'dgments. Nothing is more important: than the reputation und freedom of our 
citizens, and so 'ofoon there are the grossest tl'espnss~~ against these basic civil, 
rights by grand jury lealts, politically inspired pres~tations to grand juries, 
Rbuse ot pOl~tical power by U.S, attorneys, and similar types of deprivation of 
rights. A U.S. attorney absolutely dominates a grand jury, both in terms of what 
h~'.presented to it and hOw it is presented. If ,he wants iln indictment; he; selects 
the witnesses and documents to g~t the indictment, regarcUess of the'merlts of 
the case. I would strongly urge that the size of the grand jury be kept lit 23 
people-the law fs clear that it only taJres l2 to indict, and every' potential de
fendant is entitled to have 23 different .americans from different religiOUS, geog.> 
rapl1ic;,ecOnomicjraclal;· and other segmer.tts of the community conSider his case. 
As soon as you reduce the number, you deprive 111m of the protection o:t diversity" 

The. o.ther matter whic11 I thinltiS terribly important is this busIness of glvJng 
a target notice lind 1,I,ll opportunity to appear before a grand jury'. <Everybody. 
who has evet'Prllcticfld law Imo,vs that the grand jury is simply a: tool of the U.S; 
attorney and does.exnctly what he wan:ts.) Indeed, a grand juryls handed a pre
typed indlctmel.lt anci the foreman is· asked toaign: it, the work having been done 
by the U.~. httorney's office before the matter is .even p:cesented :toea grand jury. 
From the BtandPQ~t' <lta: target defendant, the' mostimpo;rtallt step in the whOle 

o .". " ' (] 
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chain of law enforcement is what happens before the granc1 jury. Once he is in·, 
dicted, regarclless of the presumption of innocence, there is a presumption of guilt ~ 
on the part of the judge and the petit jury, and all the protestations to the con· 
trary are sheer bunk. It is uphill all ;the way for anybody who has been indicted, 
-and you must SUrely lmow from your own experience in life. I have tried many . 
times to get witnesses before a grand jury, and the U.S. attorney answers me , 
that he has fairly presented it to the foreman, which I know is an outright lie. 
By manner 01' implication, he mttnages to induce the foreman to refuse to heal" 1 
It witness. Wl1y in ihe world would a grand jury not hear both sides of a case-
before arriving at an indictment? Why in ;the world should anybody in any posi- ~ 
tion in life wh6 is called upon to mrll.e a decision involving the life 01' property I 

of another pel'son, should they not have before them all arguments and evidence- I 
each way before they come to a critical judgment? I simply cannot understaml 
if;he willingness of judges and others to go along with the Wea that a grand jury I 
somehow is an instr~lment to protect the innocent. It is just the opposite-it is I 
a tool used by U.S. attorneys to inflict their views on the community, sometimes I 

they are right, and sometimes they are grossly wrong, and .all the time they are- I 
subject to the human pressures and biases and prejudices whichconfOuIid the- I 
thlnldng of us all. . 

I hOpe you can consider ;these two points very seriously and give some thought 
to strilting a real blow for liberty and reconstituting the grand jury as a shi~lcl'. 
for the innocent as well as an instrument for catching the guilty. ' 

You are doing a great job for America, and we all are in your debt. 
Sincerely yours, 

OARL L. SmPLEY. 

ST.tI.TE OF C-oLORADO, 
OFFIOE OF THE DISTRICT ATTORNEY, 

DenV61', Maroh 16, 19"1"1. 
Hon .• TOSHUA EILDERG,:' 
Ohairman, Subcommittee on I1)tmigl'ation, Oitizensl!,ip and. InternationaZ La1V~ 

Oommittee on the J1tdioiary, House Of Represcntati'vcs, Washington, D.O. 
DEAR OONGRESSMAN. lDILBERG: Thanl. you for your letter of' January 25, 1977,. 

an~::f.orthe information which you enclosed. "., . 
I 'thought you might be interested in Senate Bill 186 co:qcerning grand jury

reform, pending before the Oolorado legislature. Enclosed is tl copy of this legis·, 
laton, in the form in which it was approved by the Senate Judiciary Oommittee. 
It was approved,on second reading, and we expect it will clear the Senate within 
tho next two weeks. There will be two amendments 11:0 it, one which wm leave to 
th'il discretion of the), l)rosecutor the' form of the subpoena and any required no· 
tice thereon, and the other restricting grand jury reports. That restl'iction'wHr 
probably reqnire that a subject of a report have an opportunity to appeal' and 
to testify and that in no event could a r«fport be issued without the approval of" 
a judge who determines that public Talenie of a report is important to'the public 
interest. 

I 

I 

I Because so many of these changes encompass elements of the legislation which, 
you are proposIng; and which Dade Oounty State's Attorney Richard Gerstein' 
advocates, I am sending this information to you a,nd to Mr. Gerstein. 

Yours truly, ' 
D.tI.LE TOOLEY. 

The committee recommends that Senate' Bill No. 186 be amended as follows, 
and, as so amended, be referred to the OOmmittee of the Whole with favorable-

J 

recommendation:' '.:.. .,' .' 
Amend printed bill, page 1. stl'ike everything below the enacting clause; and 

substitute the following: . 
SEOTioN 1. 16-5-204, Oolorado Revised Statutes 1973, is Repealed: and Re-

enacted, With Amendnlents, to read: . . 
16-5-204. Witnesscs before a grand. 11lry 'P'·ooed.ure. (1) (a) Whenever a wit· 

ness in any pt;oceeding before any 'grand jury refuses,- with(1ut just: clluse shown" 
to cOnllJly with 'an order of the' court to 'testify or provide other informlition', 
including any book, paper, document, record, recording, or 'other material, the' 
l'll'o$ecUting attorntly may submi-t an application to the court for ~n .order' 
dit~ctini:i'the witness to show'·why. the Wi.'tUess should not be held'in"('!ontempt; 
After submission of such application and n henl'ing,nt.whil!h the witness may 
be represented by counsel. the couri; may, if the cOlirt flnds that such refusal: 

1 

1 
I 

1 
I 
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was without justcanse, hOlel the witness in contempt and ol'de~' the witness to. 
be confined, Such confinement shall continue until sucll time ag the witnese: 
is willing to give snch testimony 01' provide such information; howe'l1'er, th& 
court may release the witness from Confinement if the court determines that 
fUrther confinement will not cause the witness to givti auch testimony 01' pro ... 
viele, such information, NO period ot such confinement shall exceed the term of' 
the grand jUl'Y, including extensions, befOre which such refusal to comply with. 
the court order occUl'red, and in no event shall such confinement exceed si~ 
months, 

(b) If a witness has been confined in accordance with paragraph (a) of this; 
subsection (1), he may, upon petition filed with the court, request a hearing to 
be held within ten days to review the contempt {}rdel' at which l1eal'ing he Ilhall 
have the right to be repl'esented by (lounsel. The court, at :the hearing, Illay 
rescInd, modIfy, 01' affirm the order, 

(c) In any proceeding conducted tinder this section, counsel may be apPOinted: 
for a person financially unable to obtain adequate assistance, 

(2) No pe1'llOll who has been imprisoned or fined by (l court for refusa~ to. " 
testify 01' provide other information concel'ning any transllction, set of trans
actions, event, 01' events in any proceeding before a grand jury impaneled before. 
nny district court shall again be imprisoned Or fined fOl' a SUbsequent refusnl: 
to testify or provide other information concerning the same tl'nnsaction, set of' 
transactions, event, 01: events before nny gra.nd jury, 

(3) 'Upon impanelment of each grnnd jury, the court shall give to such grand; 
jury adequate and rensonable written notice of nnd shall nssure thnt the grana, 
jury reasonably understands the nature of: 

(a) Its duty to inquire into offenses against the crilllinal laws of the 
stnte of ColOrado alleged to have been committed; 

(b) Its l'lght to cnU nnd interrOgate witnesses i 
(C) Its l'ight to request the production of documents or oth(:lr evIdence; 
(d) The subject matter of the investigation anll the criminal statutes 

or other statutes involved, if these ar(:l knoWn at the time the gl'and jury;$. 
impaneled; 

(e) ~'he duty of the grand jurY' by an affirmative vote of nine 01' mote. 
ll1embet:~ of ,the grand jury' to determine, based on the evidence presented. 
before it whether 01' not there is probable cause for finding illdictments and 
todetertl1illGthe violations to be included in nny such indictments; aml 

(f) The requirement that the grand jury may not find an indictment in 
cnselt of perjury unless at least two witnesses to the Ejllme fact present 
evidence establlsIling probltble cause to find such nn indictment. 

(4) (a) Each grand jury subpoena shall contniI.\ the following advisement 
promInently displayed on the front of the subpoena: 

NOTXOFJ 

(I) 'You have th~ right to'retain. an attorney to represent ;1ou and to mivise 
YQU regarding your grand jury appearance, . ' 

(II) Anything you say to the grand jury may be ul:\ed against you in a c/)urt of 
~% , . 

(III) You have the right to refuse to answer questiQns if you feel the answers 
wouldotend to incriminate you 01' to ~mplicate you in any meg,al activity. 

(IV) 'If you cannot afford or obtain an attQrneY, 'yOU may consult with the. 
public'defendel"S office, 01' request the court to appoint an attotney to :represent 
you. ," , ' 

(b). Arty wil;nes~ wll0 is not ndvlscd of bis r.\ghts pursuant to paragraph (n) 
of thil:\ subsection (4;) shall not be prosecuted or subjected to any peMlty" Ol" 
forfeIture £01' or. on 'account of any" transaction, matter, 01' thing con~e1'nlng: 
which he testifies 01' any evidence he produces, '1101' shan any such tCiltimony 01~ 
evidence be used as evidence.$n -any criminal prqceeding, ext!cpt forperj1ll'Y~ 
against libn in 'any court, ' ',' , 

(c). In allY p:t;oceeding befor~ th~ grand :fury, if the prosecuting a,ttorJ).ey lIas: 
written notice in. advance, of the .'appem:allce, of a witness that 'Such witness ~11~ 
,tendl:\ to exercise his prh1rege, against selt-incrimlnation, suchwltness shalt 
not be compelled 1;0 aPpell!; be.fore the g1:and jw;y unlesstl grtt.n;t'ofblUIl1,mity has 
l}een obtained,' , , , " .,' : . , , ' ' ',' . 

(~l Any witness sl1Ppoenned to appear Ilndtest!fy bet!)re a grand ~urr- Or, tQ 
prodltcc'QQoks,. pll,lle:l:s, ,dQcllments, or other ObJects before such ,grand Jury )ShalL 
be entitled to 'assistance' of counsel during any time that ijuch witness'is being 

I 
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questioned in the prCRence of such grnnd jury, nnd counsel may be prest'nt in the' 
grand jury room with his client durlng such questioning, nowev!)!;, counsel fot' 
the witness shall be permitted only to counsel witJ.ltl\e witness and shall not 
mnke objcctions, arguments, 'Or address the gl'Ul1d jury. Such counsel Illay be 
retained by thll. witness 01' mnr, tor any person financially unable to obtain 
ntlequate nssistllncc, be appointed in the same manuel' as if that perSOll were 
eligible for aplioillted counsel. All nttol'ney pl'esent in the grl1ml jury ~oom shoji 
tnlte nn oath of ~1ecrecy. If the court, nt all ,in ,r.a/llera. hearing, ClGterlilines that 
counsel was disruptive, then the court may order counsel to remnill outsicle the 
courtrQom when advising his client, 

(e) :Once agralld jury has returned a no true bill based \lpOn a tt'ansnctlon, 
set of transactions, event, or events, a gl'und jury inquiry into the sume trans
action 01' events shull not be initiated unless the court finds, upon a propel' 
showing by the prosecuting atl1lrney, that the prosecuting atto:cney has dis
covered additional evidence relevant to such inquiry, 

(f) A certified 01' authorized repol-ter shall be present at all grnnd jUl'y SeS
sions. All gl'und jury pI'oceedings and testimony from commencemellt to ad.iOtl1'n
ment shall be reported. The reporter's notes 11ud any tl'Unscrlpts which llmy be 
prepured shall be preserved, sealed, and filed with the court, No release 01' 
destruction of the notes or transcripts simll occur without prior court approval, 

(g) Upon npplication by the prosecutor, 01' by any witness aftel' notice to the 
prosecutor, the court, for good cause, mny enter an order to fUl'nii'i.h to thut 
witness a transcript of his own graml jury testimony, 01' minutes, reports, or 
exhibits reluting to them, 

(h) Any Witness summoned to testify before a grand jury, 01' Q,n uttorney fOl' 
such witness with the wil;.ileSS'S written npproyal, shall be entitled, 1)1'ior to 
testifying, to examine umi"' copy at the witness's expense nny statement in the 
posscssIon of the prosecuting attorney or the grand jury whi('h such witness 
llas made that l'tllntes to the subject mntter unclel' inquiry by the grund jury. 
If a witness is proceeding in forma pauperis, lie shull be furnished, UPOll request, 
a copy of s\1ch trilllscript and shall n'ot pay a fee. 

(1) No person subpoenaed to testlfy 01' to produce booles, papel'S, docUInents, 
or othel' objects in any prOC)eecling before any grand jury shnll be required to 
tcstify 01' to produce $Uch objects, or be confined as provided in this section, for 
his failure to so testify 01' produce such objects, if upon filing a motion and, upon 
nn evidenUary hearing before the court which issued such subpoena or a court 
having jUrisdiction under this sec:tton, the cout't finds that: 

(I) A primarY purpose or elrect of requiring' such pet'son to so testify j 
or to produce such objects before the grand jury is 01' will be to secure j .. 
testimony for trial for wl1ich the defemlnnt has nlr~ady' been chal'ged by 
information, indh:tmcnt, or crhninal complaint, 

(II) Compliance with a subpoena would be unreasonable Or oppressive; 
(III) A primary purpose of the issuance of the subpoena is to harass the 

witness ; 
(XV) 'rhe witness I111S already been confined, imprisoned, 01' fined under 

this section for his refusal to testify before any gralld jury investigating 
tIle same trnnsaction, set of transnctions, event, '01' events; or 

(V) ~'he witness has not been advised of his rights 11S specified in para
graph (a) of this subsection (4), 

(j) Any grand jury may indict a person for an offense when the evidence 
before such grand jury provides probable cause to believe that such per!:!on 
committed such offense. 

(k) The distrIct CQurt before which the indicted defendant is ro be tried shall 
diSmiss any indictment of the grand jtu"Y if such distrlct court finds, upon the 
1lling of n. motion by the indicted defendant based upon the grand jury i'ef,i.)rd 
without argument or further eddellce, that the grand jury finding of proYI/,llJle 
cllUSe is not supported by the record, i , 

(1) Any person may approach the prosecuting attorney or the grand jur:{ and 
request to testify or retestify in all inqul1"Y before a grand jury 01'. to 'rvpeal' 
before a grand jury, The prosecuting attorney 61' the grand jury anall keep a 
record of all dcnials of such requests to that prosecuting uttorney 01' grllnd jury, 
including the reasons for not allowing such person to testIfy or appear, 1f the 
perSon making such request is dissatisfied with the decision of the prOSecuting 
attorney or the grand ju,ry, such pcrson may petition the court for heariug on ~ 
the denial by the prosecuting attorney or the grJ2nd jury. If the court gl'ants the 
hearing, then the court may Permit the person to testify or appear belore the, 
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grand jury, if the court finds tb!l.t such testimony or appearance would serve the 
interests of justice. 

(m) 1'he foremall, 01' acting foreman when designated by the COUl't, of the 
grunc1 jury may 'swenl' .or affirm all witnesses Who come before tile grand jury. 

(n) Any other motions testing the vnlidity of the indictment mny be heal'd by 
the C.oUrt bnsed Qllly on the recQrd nl\d argument of counsel, unless there is 
Cl1.use shown fol' the neecl for l1.clditionnl evidence, 

SF:C'!'lON 2. Safety cla'/t8e. The general assembly hereby iinds, determines, artd 
de('lnres thnt this net is ncces.'3al'Y for· the immediate preservntion .of the llublic 
lllia(!e, lU.'!Iltb, nnd safety. 

lIon, Jo~mUA E1Llll!\~tG, 

S'j.'~'l'E 01" O.oLORADQ, 
OFFICE OF THE DIS'1'RIOT A'.t'l'ORNEY, 

Denver, Marcl~ 24. 1971. 

Ohait'man, EOl/sO S1&bcommlttec on Immiol'atlon, Oit-iZC1tlll~ip and InternationaX 
LctlD, WusM)tgtO't,J),O, : 

DEAR CONGRESSMAN EILDElRG: Recently, I h1,lU .occasion to explain to Il. member' 
(If yom f.ltnff t1le sUCce!;s QUI' jUrisdiction enjoyeu In pe,J,'mittlng witnesses \)erore 
It grand jury to l).avc their lawye1'S present in the grand. jury Iroom, Yourstnff 
representative nslted that I seud this letter outlining our eXIJe.l'lence with tho.t 
system. . 

Befol'~1 the Colorado Supreme Court l'ejected its Rules Committee r.ec.om
mendnti(lll that witnesses ill a grand jury beperDlltted to have their attorney 
pres(>nt, we felt. authol'lzecl to grant admIssi.oJl, by consCllt of thc~ud jUry 
und b~' Court order, to lu.wyers for witnesses. Since December of 1974, becnuse 
of the COI.orudo SUJ,>reme Court action, we ha.ve .not :Celt Ilt:liberty, to do SQ, 

However, on numerous occasions attorneys for witnesses wer(~ pc;rmitted to be 
present, In each case, the lawyers fOr the witnesses accepted the usual Oo.th of 
l:lecreey lHlminlst()l'ed to the witness himself, aud agreed not to be diarulltiVe 
nnll ollly t.o counsel WiUI the witness when necessll.:Y, It is lny own conclusion 
tllnt tbis Ry:;tem expeditetl the pl'oceedil1gs, becaUSe the witncEIses wel'e Mt con
stnntly leaving the grand jlU'y rQom to CQnsult with couuseL in the hallWt'lY. 
011 .only Olle occasion WIlS there a 111 wyel' who (!oul(l be de!l(!:ribed as disruptive, 
Thnt was un attorney for n witness in an investigation or alleged violence by 
certain militant factiQns, Ill. that cll.se, the judge called the lawyer int.o cl1alllbers 
and wo were able to worl( out the pl'oblelU with his ruling Ilnd instructions, 

Even in that case, I thin1c we would hnve hlld an even greater problem had 
the h\wyel' not been permitted t.o be present, since it Ilppeared that thl:! motivn-
tion of the witllNsS WfiS t.o delay the proceedings" ' 

JJ'rOlll these e~perien<!es, I huve one other conclusion). und that is that the 
Pl'oceetlhlgS seemed to IltLVe a somewhat greater degree of'tairness with the wit
ness hjwlng cotmsel present in the grund jlU'Y room. It is nQt something O.l,l 
which I cnn put lfl;\t finger, eX:C(.11t to say thnt I spent manY' hOUl'S pel'sonally 
in graml 3ury llroceedings with lnwyers for wituesses presellt, und tbe tone 
simply I;cemc(l to be better and ilia search for the truth more prOfessionul, Fo!' 
thl.'se l'elll:lOllS, I find the l)l'Oposal to permit witnesseS to' have their counsel 
llresent in the gtLmd jury l'oom to be au important reform, p.l'ovided, of coUrse, 
that the l'oll11sel is permitted only to advise the witness, not to interru},)t or 
mukestatements, and prOvided iliac the court hus the power to exclUde n disrup
tive attOl'lley. 

Tl'II~til1g thnt this information moy be of some benefit, r nm, 
YOllrs truly, 

, 
lion, UWlIMl1> GERS1'EIlS', 
Miami, Fla, 

D,U,E TOOLEY. 

Sl'ATJ~ OF COLORADO, 
Oll'li'ICE OF !l'llE DISTRICT A'l"roRNEY, 

DC1wel', J11ly 1, 1.977. 

1)I!)AU DlC:n:: Colorndo's grulld jury refQrm 111w tool, effect June 20, i077, 
Yester{luy, the Denver grnnd jUl'Y conducted its first session under this new 
lttw, t1. l'Ol)Y of \1'l1i('h is ellcloscc1, I bolicYe thuL you w111 find that virtually 
ev(!ry In:oposnl contained in the l'ecommelldntions of. the ABA Committee hns 
been made a part of this statute, ~'he only pnrt ~f the new law which is still 
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controversial and which will be testerl in the courts is Section 2, which proposes 
to prevent most grand jJlJ.'Y reports frOID heln~~ Issue(l. 

Since Colorado is the ll.~'st state in the natto1l1 I helicve, to have ndoptee1 snch 
a proposal, I thonglrG the finnl vel'sioll might be of particular 'Interest to tIw 
AnA Committee which you chnir, . 

Yours truly, 
DAU~ TOOLElY. 

Sellate Bill No. 186. By Senntors Kogovesk, MacManus, Comer, Coollel', Gallagher, 
GroJr, Hatcher, Hughe!], D. Sandoval, P. Snndoval, Cole, and Woodurd i 1l1so 
RepresentatIves DeMoulIn, Boley, Castro, DeHerreru, Eckelberry, l~l'alll" 
1\'irscht, Marks, Smith, Taylor, and Wayland 

CONCEltNING GnAND JURIES 

Bo it cnaotccl bV tho G(iilCl'al A,s8cmbl·y ot the ~tato ot Oolorado: 
SElOl'10N 1. 16-5-204, Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, is Repealed lInd Re

enacted, with amendments, to read: 
16-5-204, Witn088 boforo a grana ;twy-p)·oceutt1·o. (1) (a) Whenever a wit

ness in any proceeding before nny grand jury l'efuses, without just cause shown, 
to comply with an order of the court to testify or provide other information, 
including any book, paper, document, record, recording, or othel' material, the 
1J:1l'osecutingl.lttorneY may submit an application to the COUl,t for un order direct
ing the witr.t'ess to show wIly the witness ahould not be held in contempt. After 
sublllissionof such application und a hearing' at which the witness may be repre
sented by counsel, the court mlly, if the court finds that such refusal was without 
just cnuse, hold the witness in contemptnnd order tho witness :to be contllled' 
Snch(lonfinement shall continue until such time us the witness is wlIUng to give 
such t~stimony 01' provide such information; however, the cOllrt Illuy release the 
witness from confinement if the court cletermines that further confinement will 
not cullse tile witness to give such testimony Or provide such information. No 
perIOd of such confinement shall exceed the term of the grand jury, including 
extensions, before which such refusal to comply with the court order occ11l'red, 
and in 110 event shull such confinement e.."I:ceed six months, 

(b) If a witness has been confined in accordance with paragraph (n) of this 
subsection (1), he may, upon petition filed with the court, request a henl'illg to 
be held within ten days to review the contempt order at which headng he shall 
Illtve the right ·to be represented by counsel. The court, lit the henrIng, may 
rescin<l, modify, 01' affirm the Ol·cler. 

(0) In any proceeding conducted under this section, counsel mny be apllointecl 
for a person financially tulUble to obtain adequute assistance. 

(2) No 'PCl'SOIl who has been imprisoned 01' fined by a court for l'etusal to 
testify 01' provide other information concerning any criminal ineiclent 01' in
cidents in any proceeding beforH a grand jury impaneled before UllY eliStrict 
court shall again be imprisoned or fined for a subsequent refusal to testify 01' 
1)rovido other information concerning the sume cl'iminal incident Ot' incidents 
before any grand jury. 

(3) ,Upon impanelment of each grand jury, the court shall g1Ye to sneh grand 
jury adeqUate ai.'ld reasonable written notice of und shnll nssura that the grund 
jury l'ensonably understunds the nature of: ,', 

(a) Its duty to inquire into oJrenses against the crim1nallaws of the state 
of Col()~'ndo alleged to have been committed; 

(b) !ts right to call and interrogate witnesses; 
(c) Its right to request the production of documents 01' other evidence' 
«(1) The subject matter of the investigation and the criminnl statut€'13' 01' 

other statutes involved, if these ar~~ known at the time the grand jury is 
impaneled; . 

(e) The duty of the grand jury by an affirlllative 'Vote of niM 01' more 
members of the grund jury to determine, based on the evidence presented 
before it, wh()ther or not there is prohable cause for finding indictments lind 
to clotermine the violations to be included in /lny such indictments; nnd 

(f) The requirement tilat the grand jury may not find an indictment in 
cases of perjury unless at least two witnesses to the saUle fact present 
evidence establishhlg probnble cause to find such an indictlllent. 

(4) (ll) .At the option of the prosecuting attorney, n g,r,lj}J,cl jury subpoena may 
contain I\n adviselllent of rights. If the prosecuting attuhley determines that an 

I 

1 
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nd'llsen1eut is necessnry, the grand jury subpoenQ. shall contain the :following' 
llclviscmcnt prominently displayed on the front of the subpoena: 

NO'l'tCE 

(I) You huve tM right to retain Ull attorney to l'el.)l'(~Sent you and to Mvlss 
you i'6gnrdlng your grand jury appearance, . 

(II) Anything you say to the gl'undjnry may be used against youin n court 
of law. ,; 

(III) You have the l'ight to refuse to iUnswer questions 1f you ;Ceel the 
anSWers would tend to ill(!rlmiuate yOU or to implicnte you in any illegnl ucth'ity, 

(IV) If you cannot afford 01' obtain un nttol'tley, you may consult with the 
public defender's olllce, or request the court to appoint an attorney to l'apl'e-
sent you, " 

(b) AllY witness who is uol: advise(l of his rights ptU:8unnt to pnrng1'aI)h (a) 
of this subsection (4) shull not be prosecuted or subjected to any penalty 01' fo1'w 
feiturefor. 1W 1)11 a~fJount of any transaction, matter, or thing concerning whiclt 
he testifies 01' any evidence he produces, nor s4al1 any such testimony 01' evi
dence be used as evidence in au:y" criulilla1 proceeding, e:!'cept for ncrJury, agl\inst 
'him in any court. . 

(0) In any proceeding before the grand j\wy, if the prosecutltlg attorney hns 
wl'itten notice in ad,'ance Of the appearance of a witness that snch witness 
intends to exercise bis l)riYilege against self-lncl'imlull.tion, suell witness shall 
not 1>0 compelled to appear before the gl'Ul1d ,jUl'Y unless Il grnllj; of ittlmll!11ty 
hilS been obtained,' 

(d) Any witness subpocnucd to npIJear und testify before a grand jury 01' to 
produce bOoltS, papers, clocmnents, 01' other objects before such grand jury shull 
be entitled to ussistance of CO\1l1sel during any titne tllfit sllch witness ls belnw 
questioned in the presence of such grnnd jury, and cOllllsel u'my be present in 
the grand jury room with lJis client during such questioning. However, counsel 
for the witness shall be permItted only to counsel with the witness und shull 
not nlUke objections, argume~\t$, Oi," addl'ess the grand jury. Such counsel may 
be retained by the witneSs 01' lnoy, for any person fi11ancially unable to obtnln 
adeqtlltte aSSistance, be apPOinted in the snlUe mnnner ns if tlmt person wero 
eligible for appoiute(l counsel. .An attOtlley present in the grand jury room 
shall talm un oath of secrecy, If the court, at 'fin in oamera heal'ing, deterlUincs 
that counsel was disruptive, the11 the court ma;y order counsel to remain out
si(le the courtroom when advising his client. No attorney shall be perlllitted to 
provlcle cottl1l'lel in the gran(l jm'y l'OOlll to more thnn one witness in the snme 
criminal iUV!!Atlgntlon, Qx.ecI)t with the perlUissHlIl of the grand jury, 

(e) Once a ·gl'nn(l jury bas l'ettll'lled a no true bill based upon n transaction, 
sct of tl:nnsll.ctlons, event, or ev~nts, Ifi. grand jury itmuiry into tAl' SUlUe tt'ans
action 01' eYent!) shan llot be li.IJtiated unleSS the court finds, llpon a propel' 
showing by the pros(\cutlng attotner. that th~ prosecuting nttol'lley has tlls-
covered additional evlde}!<'c relevant to such inquiry, . 

(f) A. certified 01' &.ttthorized reporter shall be present at all grand jury 
sessions. All grand jlU'Y proceedings amI testimony fl'om commenc'emcnt to 
ndjom:nment s~all be reported. '.rbe reporter's notes and nuy transcripts 
which mnt be pl:~pared shall be presel'veel, senleel, aM 1l1ed with the J)Ot\l't, No 
release or (lestructiol1 of the notes or trltllscripts shall occur without prlor 
court npproval. '\ 1\ 

(g) Upon i1pp1ication by the prosecutor, or by nn~ witness nfter notice to 
the prosecutor, the court, for good canse, 11Iay enter fin order tl~, furnish to thnt 
witness Il. transcript of his own grand jury testimony, Qr mlnu.tes, reports, or 
exhibits relating to them. " 

(h) Any witness SUU11ll011ed to tt'stify betore a grantl jury, 1'1' un attorneY 
fOl' such witness with the Witness's written approval, shtlllbe entitled, prior 
to testifying, to exanline and copy at the witness's expense llny statement in 
the posseSSion of the prosecuting attorney or the grand jury w111c11 swell wit· 
!less l1as made 'that relates to the subject matter under inquiry by tM grund 
jury, If n witness is proceeding in fOl'ma pauperis, he shall be furnished, 11P011 
request, a copy of such trunscr1pt and shall not pay n fee, 

(i) No person suspoenaed to testify or to produce boOl;:s, papers, documents, 
01' other objects in any proceeding before any grnnd jury shall be required to 
tl'stify or to pl'o(hlCC surh objects, or be confined as provided in this section, for 
Ills foilure to so testify or produce such objects, if upon flUng tl. motion aucl, ~l!1011 

,~ 



an evidentiary heitl'ihg before tile ·coi.irt·whichissued such subpoena or a court 
having jurisdictioIiunder this section, the courttlnds that: 

(1) A primary pm'pose 01' effect of requiring such person to so testify or to 
produce such objects before the grand jury is or will be to secure testimony 
fOr trial for Which the defend~nt has already been charged by information 
in(Uctm,ent, or criminal complaint; . 

(II}<Oompliance with!), subpoena would be unreasonable or oppressive; 
(lIt) A primary purpQse of the issuance of the subpoena is to harass the 

witness; 
(IV) The wHness has already been confined, imprisoned, or fined under 

this sectio!i for his refusal to testify before any gmnd jury inveetigating the 
same trAnsaction, set, of transactions, event, OJ: events; or 

(Y) The witness has not been advised of his rights as specified in paJ;a
graph (a) of this subeection (4). 

(j) .Any gmnd jury ma;yo indict a person for an offense when the evidence 
before such grq.ild juryt?rovides probable cause to believe that such person 
committed s\lch offense. I' 

(k) TIle district court !~efOre which the indicted defendant is to be tried fjhall 
dismiss any indictment o'f the grand jury if such district court finds, upon t4e 
filing of a motion by the indicated defendant based upon the grand jury record 
without al'gument or fUr,ther evidence, that the grand jury fiIl,ding of probable 
cause is not supported by the record .. 

(1) Any persQn may approach the prosecuting attorney or the grand jury and 
request to testify 01' retestify in an inquiry befol'e a grand jury or to appear 
before a grand jury, The prosecuting attorneY or the grand jury shall keep a 
record of all denials Of such requests to that prosecuting attorney or grand 
jury, including the reasons for not allOwing such person to testify or appear. If 
the person malting such request is dissatisfied with the decision of the prosecut
ing nttorney 01' the grand jury, such person !IllnY petition the court for hearing 
on the denin.J, by the prosecuting attorney 01' the grand jury. If the COilrt gmnts 
the hearing, then the court may permit the perSOn to testify or appear before the 
grand jury, if the <lourt finds that such testimony or appearance would serve 
the interests of justice. 

(m) The foreman, Or acting foremnn when designated by the court, of the 
grand jury may swear or affirm all witnesses who come before the grand jury. 

(n) Any other motions testing the validity of the indictment may be IleaI'd by 
the court based only on the record and argument of counsel, unless there is cause 
shown for the need for additional evideilce. 

SEOTION 2. 16-5-205, ColOrado Revised Statutes 1973, is amended by the 
addition of a new subsection to read: 

16-5-205. Infol'mations-altthorUv to jlZe-indietments-1varrants and 811m
mons. (4) The report of the grand jury shall not be made public except when 
required by statute or except that all of the report or a portion thereof may be 
released if the chief judge of the district court finds SUch a release will exoner· 
ate a person or persOnS who have requestecl·sucll a release. 

SEOl'ION 3. Appl'opri(£tion. There is hereby appropriated out of any moneys in 
the state treasury not otherwise appropriated, for the fiscal year commencing 
July 1, 1977, to the judicial department, trinl cQurts, the sum of thirty-five 
thousand two hundred tl1i1'ty-four dollars ($35,234), or so much thereof as may 
be necessary, for the implementation of this act. 

SEOTION 4, Safe tv eZUltSe. The general assembly hereby finds, determines, and 
declares that this act is necessary for the jmmediate preservation of the public 
peace, health, and safety. 

Approved: 

FRED E. Ar<{,IlERSON, 
Presidelit of the Senate. 

RONALD II, STRAHLE, 
Spea7car of the House of Representative8. 

l\:[ARJO}UE L. RUTENDEQ,K, 
. Secretary of the Senate. 

LORIt.AINE F. L9MBARDI, 
OMef OZerk Of the House Of Representatives. 

RXOHARD D. LAMM, 
Governor of the State Of Oolora·do. 

" '\ . 
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Jlaylmm House OffiOe RuHiUng, 
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, SM..ALTZ & NEELLFlY, 
Los AngeZes, GaUl., ApriU8, 19"17. 

DEAR R,EPRESENTAt~''E lDILBERG: I am writing to you in IDY cll:pacity a$ Ohairman 
oj; the )i'ede!al Practice Committee of the .california Attorneys for Criminal J-ns
tlce ("C.A:aJ"). CAO.r, -which is comprised 'of apprOXimately :1.,300 lawyers who 
specialize in criminal defense in the ,State of :California, endorses the grand jury 
reforms set forth in your proposed legislation, 1I.n. 94. ' 

Various members of our cOmmittee have been studying the n1a:tter ,·for some 
time. r expect that by mid-June we will release our report on grand jury );'efOrm, 
which will endorse and enlarge upon the principles 'Of grll.J?:d jury reform pro
posed by the Criminal Justice Section ,of the A'BA. I eXPect that our report will 
include additional princIples which will be ,primarily based upon procedUl·e.9 
which have been statutorily, mandated in the (Jalif<lrmll Penal Code goveruing 
the conduct of grand juries in Oalifornia. Tn our c:!oUective exPerience, these 
procedures required in Oalifornia do not aud haye not, impeded' the' effective 
functIoning of the government in its 11ursuit of <lrganizeiFcrime and white collar 
criminals. ,California's experience, will directly l'efnte many of the contenUons 
expressed, by formE)l' Attorney!}eneral LeVi und the various memoranda l)re
pared and submitted by the Deprurtmerit of J~stice, which opposed refOl'lning the 
grand jury. " ' ' 

It would be extremely Mlpful if we could obtain :five copies of the tl'anscl'ipt " 
of' hearingSbefol'e your Subcommittee, together with any additional testimony 
that 1111S been taken in 1977 or submissions made by varJous organizations in 
,support of or ,in oPPOSition to the proposed legislation. Could you pleasea-rl'ange 
to have thisJinformatiolJ, forwarded to me at your earliest cOllvenience. '1'hunk yOU 
fOl' your cQopel'ation. ' '\¢ 

,Sincere1y, '~ 
DONALD C. ,sMALTZ. 

_ 8:r.rALTZ& NEELI,El:",'· 
,,' ' Los Angeles, GaUl" Aprn 120,19"17. 

1I'\RTIN II. BELSKY, Esq., ',',. 
/ r.ttnSel, OO/nlllittee on the Jz«J;ici(l.1·lh Szt1Jcommittee thL Immigration, OUizensltitJ, 
I ? ana lrnt(J1'l~ational La1/), House of Representatives, Washington, D.O. 
'~Dl'JAR 1rIARTY: r appreciated the opportunity to meet witb yotllast WedneSday, 
April 13. I have commenced reviewing portions at the testimony and other in-

\,~'I formntion submitted before the Seuc,te iSllhcommittee on Constitutional Rights, 
'and tbat submitted to the ,Subcommittee on ImmigraiWn, Citizenship and In
ternu:~onal Law. I have-also spoken with varions members of the boarel of,Cnli
fOl'niaAttoxneys for Oriminal Justice ("CAOJ") and informed. them that instead 
of out' organizatIon talting a position on either one of the two Bills in the House, 
or the Bill in the Senate, that it would be lllOl'e ap:vropriate for us_ to endol'se 
the proposed ABA Grand Jury principles fro~ the Oriminal Justice Section of 
the ABA. ' ' , 

We will be having a Committee meeting on May ;1.4, an(l. while there. is no donbt 
that we will be able to unanimously endorse those prinCiples, we will pl'oba'bly 
also add -sollle«ta111itlonnl principles. '.L'hese will be based upon vaxiousst'iftutes 
that we have in California regulating the conduct of cQunty Grand Juries and 
include the principle that the 'Grand Jury should receive nor consijler no evidence 
(>xcept that which would be admissible over objectiQn at the' trial <If the criminal 
action. (P.O. 939.6) ; that tl1e Grand Jury shall find an indictment whell aU the 
evidence is unexplll.ined or unconb'adlctedand would in itS judgment Wlll'l'ant"a 
conviction by' a 'trial jury (P.O. 939.8) ; that when!\. Grand JuitY investigates a 
charge ,agaln::;t a person and as a result thereof, d<leflnot retutn aniudicOn02nt, 

C it shall at the request of that llcJ,'sOi:! and upon npproval of the conrt, declilre 
that a charge against such person was investigated and the Graild Jury could not 
flndan indiCl:tment (1?~C. 939.91) ; and ,an indictment must be set aside by the 
court where· ~M indictment is not found t., endorse.~ amI .p~esentedas refj~ire, d 01' 
where the deff,ndant has been Ip.dLcted ,on inSUfficl£mt eVIdence (P.C. 990). 

I ani enclOSing the relevant proviSions of the California Penal Code so that 
YOll can observe the .1imguage ,of the specific provision g<lverning the conduct of 
couutyGrand J\lries.·These procedures required in CaHlol'mn have not illlp~ded 
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the effective functioning of the District Attorney's officers in their pursuit of 
white collar and organized crime matters i and refute many of, the contentions 
expressed by the former Attorney General Levi and the various memoranda pre
pared and submitted by the Department of Justice, which opp'oses reforming the 
Grand JUl'Y. 

If you have any thoughts on th1s matter, please contact me. I expect to be 
talklng'to you in some detail concerning your suggestions about the format that 
onrwrittl.'ll Pl'esentation expressing the position of CAC.r should follow. 

Sincerely, 
DONALD C. S:lIfALTZ. 

ARTIOLE 4 

CONDUCT o~' INVESTIGATIONS 1 
~ 030. Right of persons to be present at grand jury session. ~ 
§ 030.1. Public sessions liS to matter affecting general public welfare: Persons conducting 

in'Vestlgntlon : Private dellheration : Indletments. 
§ 030.2. Witnesses: Requiring attendance by subpoena. "I * 030.:{. Same: Proceedings whet'e privllege against self-Incrimination claimed. 
~ 030.5. Same: Oath. 
§ 030.5. Statement by foreman: 'REitiremcllt of prejudiced juror. 
§ 080.6. Evlden$!e: Admisslb1l!ty. 
§ 939.7. Same: Evidence for defendant: Duty to weigh evidence submitted: Obtaining I 

eVidence to explain away charge. j 
§ oao.s, 'Evidence warranting Indictment. !',' 
§ 030,9. !Reqnlrement that jury's report, etc., be based on Its own Investigation. 
§ 030.01. Declaration that evidence did not support Indictment: Declaration that person J 

wus witness. I 

§ 989, [Riuht of perS01t8 to be present at umllCZ jm'Y sessi01i.] No person other ) 
thUn those specified in Article 3 (commencing with Session 934), Ohapter 3 
of this title and in section 939.1 is permitted to be present ,during the seSsion of 
tile grand jury except the members and witnesses actually under examination. 
No perSOll shall be permitted to be present during the expression of the opinions 
of the grand jurors, or the giving of their votes upon any matter before them. 
[1959 ch. 501 § 2,] 17 Oat Jltr Sel 01'imina~ La'lI) § 404. Wit7cin OrinZtinaZ Procedure 
p 162. 

§ 989.1 [PltbUo sessiOns as to matter affeoting generaZ pllbUc weZ/are: Pm'sons 
aoncluoUnf/ in1JesUgaUon: P1ivate eleZiberaUon: lnclictments.] The grand jury 
acting through its foreman and the attorney general OJ.' the district attorney 
lllay make a joint written request for public sessions of the grand jury. The 
l'ellueRt shall be filed with the superior cotlrt, If the court, or' the judge thereof, 
finds that the subject mattet· of the investigation affects the general public wel
fare; involving tile alleged corruption, misfeasance,' or malfeasance in office ,or 
cletE'liction of duty of public officials or employees Or of any person allegedly j 
acting in conjunction or conspiracy with Such officials Or employees in such 
alleged acts, the court or judge may' make an order directing the grand jury to 
eoncluct its investigation in a session or"sessions open to the public. The order 
sllall stnte the fin(ling of the court. The gralld jury sllo.1l comply witll the order. 

The conduct of such investigation ,and the examination of witnesses shall be 
by the members of the grand jury and the district attorney. 

TIle delibel'lltion of the grand jury and its voting upon such investigation 
Illtnll be ill private session. The grand jury may find indictments baSed wholly or 
p!ll'tially UPOll the ~virlen~e introduced at snch public session. [1959 eh. 501. § 2.)] 
17 OaZ Jltr 8eZ (J~;i1ltimq.~ La.w § 405; Wit7cin 01,iminaZ ProceecWrep 164. 
. § 989.2. [WUnesses: Requi1'ing attenclance by su.bpoena.] A subpoena requiring 
the attendance of a witness bQtore the graild jury may be signed and issued by 
the dish'let attorney,[.his investlgatoror, upon request of the grand jury, by any 
judge of the superio~i'court, for Witnesses in the state, in support of the prosecu
tion, for those witneYlles whose testimony; in his opinion is material in an investi
gation before the g!.'and jury, and for snch other witnesses as the grand j1lry, 
upon all iuvestigntitlil pending before them, may direct, [1.059 ch501 §2; 1971 ch 
11.06 § 1.] 1"1 Gal JtV} Stl Ot'lmina.~ Law § 411; Witlcin OritninaZ Proceelttre 11 165. 

§ 989.S. [Same: Pro&eecling8 whOl'e pt'ivilege against seZ/-inorimination claimccZ.] 
In any investigation or pI:oceeding before a grand jury 'for any felony' offense 
WhE'll a person refuses to answer a question or produce evidence of any kinc1 on 
'the grounc1 tllllt he may' be incriminated thereby, prOceedings may be hac1 under 
Seetion 1324. [1959 ch. 501 §' 2] 17 Oa~ Jut' 3tl Orimillctl Lato § 411; Wit7cin 
G1'iminaZ Prooeilttre, p. 105. . 

{.J 
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§ 939.1. [Same: Oath.] The foreman may administer an oath to any witness 
appearing before the grand jury. [1959 ch 501 § 2.] 11 Oa~ Jttr sa 01'im4na~ Law 
§ 111.' WitTcin Orlmina~ P1'oaeclm'e liP lS, 615. 

§ 9S9,5. [Statement by foreman: Retirement of ,p1'ej:/dicelZ jttror.] Before con
sidering a charge against any person, the foreman of thE! grand jury sllall state 
to those present the matter to be \!o)lsic1ered and the person to be charged with 
an offense in connection therewith. He shall direct any member of the grancl 
jury who Illts a state of mind in reference to the case or to either party which 
will prevent him from acting impartially and without prejudice to the substnn
tinl rights of the party to retire • .Any violation ,of this section by the foreman 
or any member of the gl'ltnd jury is punishable by the court as a contempt. [1959 
eh 501 § 2,] 11 Oal J1/.1· 3cl Orlmina~ L(~w §§ 893, J~O .. Wit7cin 01"iminaZl>l'occrlm'e 
tJp 18, 161, ' 

§ 939,6. [EJviclcnoc: AclmissibiliiV.] (a) Subject to subdivision (b), in the'investi
gation of a charge, the grand ;fm'y shall receive no other evidence than such as is : 

(1) Given by witnesses produced and sworn before the grand jury; 
(2) Furnished by writings, material objects, or other things prl)sented to 

the senses; or' 
(3) qontained in n deposition that is admissible under subdivision 3 of 

Section 686" 
(b) The grand jury shall receive none 'but evidence that WQ~ld be admissible 

over objection at the trial of a criminal action, but the fact thil,ti evidence which 
would have been excluded at trial was received by the grand jury does not render 
the indictment void Where sufficient compet~nlt evidence 'to suvport the indictment 
was received by the grand jury. r1959 ch 501 ~ 2;,1965 eh 299 § 141,' ~t'! Oal J'ur 
8el OriminaZ Law § 111; Witkin OriminaZ P'I'ocelZure pp la5, 166; 1J)viif,ence p. 18. 

§ 9S9."I. [Same~ Evidcnce for IZefendant: D1(,tV to wcigl~ c'Videllcc sulnnittecl: 
Obtaining cviclcnce to creplnin away aharge.] The grand jury is not requirecl to 
heau evidence for the defendant, but it shall weigh all the evidence submitted too 
it, amI when it has reason to believe that othel' . evidence within its rellch will 
explain away the charge, it shall order the evidence to be produced, and for that 
purpose may require the district attorney to issue process for the witnesses. r1959 
d1501 § 2,] 1"1 Q(b~ J1W 8a 01'lminaZ Lata §§ 410,411; Wit7cin Oriminal.P'I'(l(Jcdu'l'e 
pp 165, 166,1.6"1,169; EV'idB'/we p 17. , 

§ 989,S. [E,uicletwe warranting indictmen,t.] The grand jury slmll;find au.dndict
ment when all the evidence before it, taken together, if llnexplained'or uncontra
<llcted, would, in. its judgment, warrant a conviction 'by a trial jury. [1959 ch 501 
§g,] Oal Jw' SIZ 01'iminal Law §§ 410, 557; Wit7cin Oriminal.Pl'occlZure pp 166, la . 

§ 989,9. [Requirement that jm'V's repOI't, etc., be based ot~ its own invcstiga
tiOl~.] A grand jm'y shall make no report, declaration, or recommendation on any 
matter except on the basis {)f its {)wn investigation of the mat~er made 'by such 
grand jut'y. A grand jury shall not adopt as its own the recommendation of an
other grand jury unless the grand jury adopting such recommendation does so 
after itS own investigation of the matter as to Which t,he recommendation is 
made, as require<l by this section, [1959 ch 501 § 2.] 17 Oal J1W Sd 01"iminal Law 
§ 899,. Wit7cin. Oriminal Proccdure '{! 16. 

§ 989.91. [DcclamtiOlt that c'videnoe d'ilZ not 8ttpport indiotment; Declar.ation 
tlHbt perSOn 1ca{1 1oitnes8,] (a) A grand jury'whicIl investigates a charge against 
a person, anc1 as a l'esult thereof cannot :find an, indictment against such p~rson, 
shaU, at the request of such person ii.nd upon the approval Q,f the court which 
impaneled tIle. grand jury, report or declare that a charge againlSt sllch person 
was investigatecl and that the granc1 ju~'y could not as a ~'esult {)f the evidence 
presented find an indictment. The report or declnl'ation sh/il1 be issued 'upon com
pletion of the investigation of the suspected criminal conduct, or series of re
latec1 sllspected criminal conduct, and in no event beyond",the end of the grand 
jury'S ter.m. , " '. ' ,'" 

(b) A grancl jury shall'; at the request of the persOn called and upon'the ap
proval of the COUl't which impaneled the grand jury, report 01' declare that any, 
person callec1 before the grand ;J~)ry for n purpose, other than to investigate h 
charge against snch persoll, was called only as a witness to an .investigntion 
which did not, involve a charge against such person. The report or declaration 
shall be issued upon completion of the investigation of the suspected criminal 
conduct, {)1' series of relate<l suspected criminnl conduct, and in no event beyond 
the e~ld of the grand jury's term. [1975 ch 467 § 1.] '. 

,;:;. 
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';rITLE 5 

THE PLEADINGS 
Chuptor 
1. Finding und Presentment of the lndf.ctment. §§ 940-945. 
2. l~ulcs of Pleudlng. § § 948-073. 

dHAl'TER 1 

,FINDINGS .AND PRESENTMENT OF THE INDIC'fMENT 

§ 940'; :li'~qulBlto nUmber of grund jurors concurring In Indictment: Indorsement of indict-
,"' ment. 

~ 043. 1'llUlles of witnesses Inserted or Indorsed us foot of Indictment. 
§ 94'4. Indictment, how presented und filed: Grand jury recommendution to court on n 

dollnr umount of ball prohibited. 
§ 045. Proceedings wilen dflfendunt Is not Iii c\lstody. 

§ 9,,0. [ReqttisUe number of grand hll'ors conc}lt1'ring in indictmcnt: InclOI'8C
ment of indictment.] An indictment cannot be found without concurr{'Uce of at , 
least 14 grand jurors in a county in which the required number of members of 
the grand jury prescribed by Selltion 888.2 is 23, ancl at least 12 gl'll,nd jurors in 
other countiC$. 'Vllen so found it must be endorsed, "A true bill," and the en
dorsement must be signed by the foreman of the grand jury. r1872; 1963 ch 
1520 § 1.J Oal. Jlt1' 3d Oriminal Law §§ S9?, 558, 563 j Witlcin 01'iminaZ PI'OCecl1tl'/J 
pW~ , 

., § 9,,3. Names of witnesses inserted 1'01' indo/'sedl at foot Of indictment. When 
an indictment is 1founc1, the names of the witnesses examined before tlJ_~ grunc1 
jury, or w)l.Ose depositions may have been read bef01'e them, must !;a'inserted at 
the foot of' the indictment, or indorsed thereon, before it is presented to the 
court. r1872.l 18 Oa~ JtW sa Orill~inal Lata §§ 56S, 695; Wi,tkin OriminaZ PI'O
cca.llre PP 168; 170. 

§ 9"". rlndictment, 1~ota p"esentedand fi~ed: G-rand jUl'Y recommenclaUon to 
cour,t 01~ a dollUl' amO!t1Lt 'of betil prohibltecl.] An indictn:lent, when found by the 
grand jury, must 'be pl'esented by their foreman, in theil' presence, to the court, 
'fwd must be filed \Yith the clerk. No recommendation as to the dollar amount of 
bail to be fixetl shall be made to any court by any grand jury. (1872; 1974 ch 
695 § 1.] Oa~ Jur 3d 01'iminal Lata §§ 410, 558; Witldn Orilllina~ Procedm'c P 168. 

§ 9,,5. P1'oceeclillgs W7HJIL defenclant is not in CllstO(~Y. When an indictment is 
found against a defendant not in custody, the same proceedings must hl' '11a(1 as 
are prescribed in sections nine hundred and seventy-nine to nine hlmdred anel 
eighty-four, inclusive, against a defendant who fails to appear for ar1'uignmellt. 
[1872.] Witkin 01'imina~ PI'oced!we p 168. 

OHAPTER 2 

SETTING .ASIDE TUE INDICTMENT OR INFOR1It.A:1:1:0N 

Chapter hendlng of CMptcr 2, Title 6, Purt 2, umended to rend fiS above by Stuts. 1051 
eh 1674 § 71 

§ 005. !When Indictment or Informutlon must be set uside. 

", 

§ 005u. Insertion or Indorscment of witnesses' nnmes: Subscription, of Information b~ 
nttorney lip on court order. 

~ 000. Waiver of cbjectlons by fullure to mOVfl to set uside indictment or Informntlon. ",II 
§ 907. Motion toeet uslde: TIme for heurlng: Proceedings when motion Is denied or 

granted: Exumination before mngistrute ufter order 01' resubmlssion. 
§ 90B. Order of resubmission: Elrect us to custody or bull: Order on fullure to find ne\v 'I 

indictment Or 1l!~ Informntlon. , ' 
§ 000. Order setting nslde Indictment,or Informution no bur to futUre prosecution. 

'§ 900n. PctlUon for writ of prohibition: When to be filed: Service upon district uttorney: 
When nlternutive writ to Issue. 

§ 995. [When indictm(J1ht 'or information must be set aside.] The indictment 01' 
information must be set aside by the court in which the defendant is arraigned, 
llpon his motion, in either of the following cases: 

If it be an indictment: 
1. Where it is not fmmd.' endorsed, and presented as IJrescribed in this code. 
2. That the defendant has been indicted without reasonable 01' probable cause. 1 
If it be an information: J 
1. Tbatbeforo the filing thereof the defendant had not been legally cOlUll1ittetl ~, 

by Ii. magistrate. , 
2. That the defem1ant had been committed without reasonable or probable 

cause. [1872; 1880 ch 118 § 1; 1911 cll 256 § 1 j 1027 ch 854 § 1 j193D ch 457 § 1 j 

,1 
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1949 ch 1311 § 1.1 O(J,~ J1tr sa Or'imi1tat Law §§ 56"1, 602, 605-610. 615. 616. 659, 
1842. 1488, 295"1 j OaL J1tr 2d Hab O,,U 11, 28, Judom § 400; Witlci'~ Orlm4nal Pm· 
cedm'c VP .184, .188, 163, 166, 1"11, 2(/6, 208, 209, 210, 214-21"1, 769 j lilv1MIWc 'P'P 6B, 
lS5,. 1i11.lidenae 2d, 1972 SltPP PP 29, 84. §~, 89, 42, 48, 45, 64, 11,0 • .!tSG,. Proocu'lwe 
Bd, p, 875: Smnmm'lI (8tlb ed) pp 282, 125126. ' 

§ 995a, [InserUon or indorsement of witnesse$' 1Wn!CS: SU'/)sal'£pUon of infor
mation. '/)y distriat attorney 1tpOn aOttrt ordel'.j If the nnmes of the witnesses ex
amined before the grand jury are not inserted at the foot of the indictment or 
indorsed thereon, the court shall o~'der them to be so inserted or indorsed; anel 
if the information be not subscribed by the distrir.t attorney, the court may order 
it to be so l:!tlilscribed. f1927 ch 8M § 2.1 Wit7cin Oriminal ProocdUre pp 199, 
1208,215. 

§ 996. [Waiver of objeotions by failure to move to set a8irle i1tdictmo1!t 01' 'l1t
formation,] If the motioh to set aside the j.ndtctme.nt Or inform!1.tion ~s 1l0t made, 
the defendant is precluded from afterwards trtldng the objections mentioned in 
Section 995. r1872; 1880 ch 47 § 42 ; 1967 ch 138 § 5;1 18 Oal J1t1' Sd Orirnina~ L(n/) 
§ § 605, 615; OCtt J1tr 2rL Nab 0 § vv; Witlcfll< OrimiinaZ Proceivnre pp 215, 218, 

§ 9lrt. [illotion to sct asUlcN Time for hOal'Eng: ProoeeainfJ8 1/)hen"noH(»~ is de
niecL 01' gr<tntccZ: lJJ(l!aminMion beforo magistrate Mter o?'cler of rC81tblni.s8io'lt.] 
The motion must be heard ut the time it is ml\de, unless for cause the comt 
postpones the 11,enring to another time. The court may entertain snch motion 
prior to trial whe-ther or not a plea has "been entered and such pl(jlt need not be 
set usi£le ill order to consider the moti(th. If the motion is denied. und the ac· 
cuse(l hus not pNviously' ll.nswered the indictmertt or information, elthel; by Qt'
murring or pleadi,\>g thereto, he shall immediately do so, If the motion is granted, 
the comt must order that the de.fendant, if in custody', be discharged therefrom; 
01', if admitted to bail, that his bail be exonerated; or, if he lJas deposited money, 
or if mOney has been deposited by another Or othel's instead Of bail for 11\13 av
pearance; that the same be refunded t6 ):lim or to the person or persons found by, 
the court to b:avedeposited said money on behalf of said defend!Ult. llnleas it 
directs tllat the case"be resubmitted to the same or another grand jury, or that 
un information be fllell by the district attorney; provided. that after such, order 
of resubmission the defendant may be examinell before it magistrate, and dis
charged 01' committed by him, as in other cases! ... ... ... 

lIon. J OSlttrA EILDElW, 

BEOKHA.M! MoALILEY &,PnOENZA., P.A., 
Miallll~ Fla., Aprl.~ 14,19"1"1. 

U.S. RCl))'csentatlve. Oamum House Offioc B1tUcHng, TVashingtOlt, D.O. 
DEAn MR, EILBERG: I rlmd with great inteJ;est your nrticle in JUdicature. I 

would deeply appreciate receiVing a copy of your Blll !l,nd copies of any testi-
mOlly tnken in regard thereto. 0 " 

In your development of these types of issues. you might consIder giving a wit
ness the absolute right to have a copy of prior Grand Jury testiin()ny bofore sub· 
St'qnent appearance, Under the present system this is lurgely left to the discre· 
tion of the trial judge and the deciSions are split as to tilis right. Elemental'Y 
fail'hess dictates 'that this right be afforded because of the existence of the per
jury by conflicting statement statute. In mnny caSeS prior Grand JUL'Y tostltl1Ony 
und the availability of it to the witness is not Impo.rtant. In cases. however, 
Where the Graud Jury is inquiring into mutiple transMtions oveL' a long {ledod 
of time with the constant revieW of' pl'ior re<:ords unci the process Qf huving 
one's recollection refreshed, the JuvallabiUty of this testimony 'is vital. 

It is hnrcl for a young PrOsecutor with ambitions. either professional 01' pOlitical, 
to avoid the temptation of getting caught up in a mutual manipulation process 
with the media. We see witnesses paraded before Grand Juries at the stnte and 
federal level when everybody lmows these witnesses are going, to tuke the .Fifth 
Amendment. ['ypical examples of tIlls l!,re organized crlijle figures who hMe never 
testified about anything anywhere witllOut immunity backed up by the con
tempt power. Further, publiC figures are brought before Grand Juries with its 
illevitnble taint in the min'CLS of mallY. w~en they have little or no informlltion 
.about the subject matter. For these reasQ:ns, consideration might be given to 
allowing a witness to have the right to give n. deposition with the Grand Jury 
Imving the ultimate rIght. after reviewing the deposition testimony. to insist upQn 
a live appearance. This has several huilt-in checks and balances among which 
are thnt uny lawyer worth his salt with a client in trouble wants to minimize 
the tilnes bis client is under onth. It strikes me thnt a lawyer \Vould give long 
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amI careful consideration to invoking the right of a deposition that the Govern
ment can later scrutinize and reflect upon and then bring the witness bac], or 
recommend to the Grand Jury that the witness be brought back for live testimony. 

I don't pretend to know the answers to these problems, but I am very happy to 
see some thought be given. to them. I would deeply appreciate the materials 
requested, as this has been an area of some concern to me. 

Sin cerely, 

MAR'UN BELSKY, 

THOMAS W. MoALILEY. 

ISLES, NEW;!.rAN & WEISSBARD, 
Montolair, N.J., Mav 18, 18"/7. 

OOll1tsal, SztboommUtlJ1J on Immigration, OitizIJ1l8hip ancl Inta1'lwtionaZ Law, 
Washington, D.O. 

DEAlt MR. BELSKY: 'For the past tWf) years I have been serving as a member 
of the New Jersey State Bar Association Oommittee on Grand Jury Reforlll. Our 
committee recently concluded its worle and our report was released.a few days 
ago. 

In view of the fa~t that your committee is currently working on legislative 
proposals for federal grand jury reform, I thought you might be interested in 
Ilavin~~ a copy of our report. Of particular interest to you would be that section 
of the report from pages 32 to 58 dealing with proposed reforms in grand jury 
practice. The initial part of the :ceport deals with our proposal to replace grand 
jury proceedings in most instances with adversarial preliminary hearings as is 
now the cas!;i in some states, notably California. 

I thinl, our report should be particularly important to your committee in light 
of the fact that our State Attorney General recently tesified before your com
mittee, as I understand it, in opposition to many of the proposed grand jury 
reforms being considered by you. 

I should point out to you thllt the membershIp of this committee was a diverse 
one, inclucling two retired j\lstices of our state Supl'eme court, several present 
and past prOSe(!1.1tors as well its seVeral law school professors and defense counsel. 

I trust that this report may be of some interest to you and I would hope that 
you Would disseminate its contents to the members of your committee. If you hnve 
Ilny further questions, please feel free to contliCt me. 

Very truly yours, 
HARVEY WEISSDARD. 

SUMMARY OF REPo.RT OF ~'HEl NEW JERSEY STATE BAR ASSOOIATIo.N Co.:II11.UTTEE 
ON i'HE GRAND JURY, A. DUAL SYS',l'E1.( OF INITIATING CRIMINAL CHARGES: 
PnOSECUTION BY INFOR1£ATION AND THE GltAND JURY'S RESIDUAL FUNOTION 

Afte~ two yenrs Of intensive work a special New Jersey State Bar Association 
Committee on Grand Jury Reform has submittecl a report pro.Posing major amI 
sweeping chnnges in the process by which criminal chnrges nre instituted and 
ill the ,presentation of eviclence to grand juries in New Jersey. 

:1'he cQmlhittee has recommended a constitutionnl nnlenclment thnt would per
nnt crhninal chnrges to be instituted by nn info.rmatio.n filed by the Prosecutor 
in lieu of indictnlent where the information is llrececled by a finding of sufficient 
cnusemnde by a full time judge after nn aclversarinl prelimj.nary heuring. The 
report has :cecognized the need fo.r retention of the grund jury for use in certuin 
limited instances, primarily us un investigative tool. IIowever, the report has 

C' also l'econlmended substnntial changes in present grund j,ll'Y practices. 
Under the proposed system, un indivIdual would bebl'ollght befo.re u judge 

for an initinl appearance within 24 hours of urrest. 1£ ttie defendant l'enluins in 
custody he would receive a preliminary hearing within 7 duys of his initial 
appearance i if he is free o.n bnil the preliminary hefil'ing would ta];:e plnce within 
21 duys. At the preliminary heating the uccused would have the right not only 
to. cross-exumine the prosecution witnesses but to. present evidence, including his 
o.wn testimony, in his I,lehnlf. The rules o.f evidence would apply at this henring. 

The heart of the committee's pro.Posal is un nmemlment to. the State Consti
tutio.n which would reud us follows: 

, ,. 

, I 
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"No pel'son shall be held to answer for Ii. criminal {)ifense unless on indictmelit 
ofa grand jury or on an information, as prescribed bY' lnw. No inform!l!tion shall 
be illed unless a judge finds sufficient cauSe following !L preliminarY' hearing at 
which the accused shall have the right. to cross-examine the :State's witnesses 
und to present evidence in his own behalf." 

The preliminary hearing would be an adversurial one and tIle phru'Se"suffi
cient cause", in lieu of probnlJ1e cause, is intended tomnkt! clear that the judge 
would be duty-bound to considei.' all of the evidence adduced in the proceeding, 
irtcluding that presented by the accused. The committee cohcluded that such un 
advel'sarial preliminary hearing would afford the statetln opportunity to evaluate 
the strengths and weaknesses of its case and, if the accused pre'sellts evidence, of 
the defense case as well. At the same time, such a hearing woUld -!r1rord maXimum 
protection for the right of the accused. He would obtain early discovery of the 
prosecution's case and would be provided with a 'Vehicle for terminating ail un
warmnted prosecution at the earliest possible time. The preliminary hearing 
WOuld be condu(!ted in open court, on the record, the defendant would Imve the 
right to counsel, to cross-examine the State's wibiesses and to present eyidence hi 
his own behalf. Thus, each side would be given ali opportunity to "dry run lt their 
ca'Ses early in the crirhinal process. The comlllittee 'has also concluded that '~mch 
proceedilig's be held in a cetltral1y located court mantled ,by full"time judges, such 
as the ,County' District ,Ootirt, as -opposed to the present municipal courts which, 
for a variety -of reasons, the Committee found unsuited for the tUSk. 

'l'he COll1mittee l1as recommended that neither the prosecution nOr the defense 
be IJermitted to appeal from the court's deCision. Fina!ly, the prosecution would 
be prohibited from either seelring an hldicttnent or seetting another hearing 
base(l. on ''the same evidence. If SUfficient cause is found, tM prosecutor would 
have 15 days within: '\vhich to 1ile an information, His iailureto do so watHd re-
suitt in an automatic dismissal with prejudice. '" '" 

l.'he Committee concluded that the "preliminary hearing 'Procedure proposed 
here would incorporate the be'st attl'ibtJtes of grand jury deliberations and avoid 
the worst". While the -proposed hearing resembles the tt1al, experience in Oali, 
fornla indica:tes that the overall expemUtllre of time with respect to each cnse 
will be decreased. The earlier disposition of questiOns that will Inevitably arise 
at tL'jal and the earlier opPol'tunity for both sides to evaluate their cases will, it 
is believed, facilitate plea nelJotla:tions, thus resulting in feWer full scale, tl'lals. 

It should be notecl that only twenty-one states presently retaill grana jll1'Y in
dictment ftS the only permiSSible ,mode of initiating felony prosecutions. i\iost 
jUi'isdictions permit accusation bY' crIminal information. Thus, New Jersey' would 
join the majority of atatesif thtsproposal 'were ndopted. On the other band, no 
jt11'1sdictlon has yet abolished the grl1nd jury altogethel'. Similarl;Vi tM gl'Rnd 
jury would be retained under the Committee'sllt'oposed reform. " ' 

Thel'grand jury's ulYestigative powers, its ability to 'Process multi-defendant 
ciLSes, the need for secrecy in certain situations, all militate agains!;abolition of 
the grand jury". In addtiOI1, the grand jury serves 11 valuable role as a vehicle 
for cltizllll participation in our democratic society, While it is to be expected 
tbnt the vast majority of routine cases will be bandIed by the-preliminary' hear
ing and information process, the selection of preCisely which cnses will be Ill'e
sellted,to the grand jtlry wi'll, and mtlst of necessity, be left to tlle-,sound discre
tion of the prosecutor, .since the g'rf,1nd jury will be retailled,the Committee has 
l'ecoIilmemled maUl' changeS' so as t6 aubstJl),ntially improve and upgrllde the in. 
dicting process. ' ",0< 

The Oommittee has recommended that compensation o£.grUml jm'oi's be raised 
to a more realist!.c level of $25 per day, in place of the present $5 pllr day. Recog· 
nizing that the numbel' of grand jurors (presently 23) is not a "magic number", 
It1s recommended that the grand j'l1ry consist of only 15 members but with 10 
being required to i'etui'n an indictment in lieu of the bare majo:rity which pres
ently suffices. 

Substantial upgrading of the assignment Judge's il'lstructiOnsto new grand 
juries is also suggested. The grand jury, the Oommittee felt, shOulrl be more 
thOroughly informed of its rights and,obHgations, Wit11 special empbnsis upon 
its independence from the prosecutor. 'l:,bs'court would inform the grand ,jury o~ 
lts right to request and interrogate additional witnesses ~mcl to production of' 
dOCUmentary evldence.The availability of the court fot' ndditional' instructions 
would alSQ be made clear. _ ti , ' 

Tile most significant reform of present grand jUry practices would come in the 
area of the type and quality of the ev:i~epce which a grand jury would hear. 

II' 
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Concluding that the serious consequences of an indictment mandate safegual'ds 
reasonably similar to those prese.J?t at trial, tht;! Oommittee has made eight major 
l'ecommendations in this area. 

First, as a general rule, a grand jury would be permitted to hear only "ad
missible" evidence, This WOuld, for :the most part, bar thE\ presentation of hearsay 
evidence before the grand jury, Howevel', Ithe nature of the grand jury process 
also suggests that there be some exceptions to this rule, This would cover, for 
example, permitting the introduction of a chemist's report in lieu of his live 
testimony. The prosecutor, though, would have to clearly inform the grand jury 
of the availability of better 01' first-hauc1.,~rldence so they can, if they desire, 
request such 'Proof, ~'he proposed rulew?hild 'Nad as follows,: . 

"The grand jury shall receive none but evidence that would be admissible over 
objection at the trial of II; c~'iminal action, absent justification for its. introduction 
wliich justification shall be stated on the record at the time of its admission; but 
the fact that evidence which would have been excluded at trial was received 
by the grand jury does not render the indictment void where sufficient competent 
l;lvldence to support the indictment was received by the grand jury, However, no 
indictment shall be based on inadmissible, evidence alop.e." 

Second, the Oommittee has proposed that a prospective defendant always be 
invited to testify before the grand jury which is considering his indictment, if 
his whereabouts are knowll, and provided he waives his Fifth Amendment 
privilege. He would also be permitted to suggest witnesses to the grand jury which 
they could heal' in their discretion,· The proposed rule would state: 

"The prospective defendant shall have the right, on his request and upon an 
adequate wai.ver, to testify before tl;1e grand jUl'y which is considering his in
dictment. The prosecutor shall so advise the defendant either personally,. through 
counsel, 01' by mail, at his last knOW]l: address and shall afford a reasonable op
portunity for Such appearance. Failure to so advise the prospective defendant 
I:)hall require dismissv.." of the indictment. 

"A prospective de.fendant sh!j.U have the right to give to the grand jury the 
names and addresf:1'1j~ of witnesses and the grand jury may, in its discretion, 
require the productiOl1 of such witnesses. The burden of producing such witnesses 
shall be upon the defendant requesting their production." 

Third, u "target" defendant' should never be ullwillingly summoned before 
n grand j\u'y which is consider,ing his indictment, a practice which is Hlrely to, 
and generally d0ef:!, result in severe prejudice to the accused. The Committee's 
suggested rule is that: 

"The prosecutor should not compel the appearance .of a target witliess if that 
witness states in advance that if.called he will exercise his constitutlonalright 
not to testify. Such statement shall be made on the record out of the grand jury's 
presence and the individual .shall have the right to have an attorney present at 
such proceeding. The grand jury shall not.pe informed about the witness' elec
tion not to testify. However, if the Stllte signifies its intention to grant immunity 
to n target he may be required to asse):'t his privilege before the grand jury. 

"If the ,prosecutor believes that a witness is a target he should not seek to 
compel his testimony 1)efo.l·e the grand jury without informing him of his right 
to counsel, that he may have assigned counsel if he is indigent, Ithat he has the 
right to remain silent if his answers might incriminate him, and that anything 
he says may be used against him. 

"If a target is not so wa:rned and does testify and is indicted, any testimony 
Iliven by him cannot thereafter be used against him and the indictment shall be 
dismissed without prejudice to the matter being presented to a different grand 
jury. 

"A prosecutor should recommend that the grand jury not indict if he believes 
the evidence presented does not warrant an indictment under governing law." 

Fourth, simple fairness, as well. as analogous trial precedent, suggelJt the,. 
following: ' 

"The prosecutor shall disclose to the grand jury any eVld.ence which the prose," 
cntol' knows will tend to negate guilt." 

Fifth, is a recQmmendation deSigned to deal with the problem of the grand 
jmy witness, not n target, who invokes his Fifth Amendment privilege against 
self.incrimination. Where the invocation of the privilege"is challenged the wit
ness llluSt convince a judge of his justification. ~his proc\ldurc, often done in 
open court, 'has resulted in prejudice and embarral:'l!ment to witnesses 'IlS a result 
of publicity surrounding such .a proceeding .. ACcol'dingly, the Committee has 

('<I 
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recommended that all such heatings be condllcted "in cameralf
, and thnt SllCh 

testimony give l'ise to a "use" imtnunity. 
Three additional rules wouJ.d req\tire (1) that all grand jury wih'esses be 

given Teasonable advance notice of their appearance, (2) thlat everything that 
transpires before the grand. jury, e:Kcept its deliberations, be recorded, and that 
no one but grand jllrors be present during ctuing the delibernt.ions, and (3) 
that 'all witnesses be .informed. at the conclusion of their testimony, that tllE'Y 
may add anything relevant to the subject matter of th('il' testimony. The latter 
proposal would insure that no witness will be unfairly limited by the prosecu-
tor's questioning. .-; 

With respect to pre-indictment 01' post-indictment puN1\.,lty, the Committee 
noted mnny complaints in thls area, concel'lJing not only prosecutors, state an(l 
fedel".nl, but defense counsel as well. The Committee was of the view that the 
court rules, which have adopted DR 7-103 IUld DR 7--107, may not be au.equate 
ilnd should be revised. In the interim the present guidelines would be strictly 
followed. "The Bar is not helpless. Prejudlc1al publicity can be m0t by nlotions 
to hold offenders in conteulpt or by the :filing of complaints with County EthiCS 
Committees. Imposition of sanctions in a few st1cll cases would go it long way 
tow~ard stemming the tide." 

The Committee concluded its report with it rccommenctation ;for greater use 
of prosecutorlal discretion to administratively terimnate prosec~tions before 
formal l)rOcl'edings, where appropriate. The prosecutor has, and should use. the 
powel' to disIlliss, reduce 01' change charges or refuse to accept complaints th11.t 
do not warrant prosecution. ~'l1e use of this power woule1, tlle Oommittee felt, 
cure a major {leficiency in the criminal justice system and complement the re· 
form proposed in the rEillOrt. 

.AnJlIINIS~nA~lvE OFFICE OF THE OOURTS, 
STATE HOUSE ANNEX, 

Trcntolt, N.J., AprU 22, J.911. 
:M:emornndum to: The State Bar Association Grund Jury Study Oommittee. 

I enclose herewith a copy of my separate statement regarding <>U1' Report., I 
very much enjoyed working with the Oommittee. 

EDWIN H. STERN. 
Enclosure. 

I concur in the recommendation that au. information process be permitteel ancl, 
in fact, substituted for the Grand Jury p~'ocedure in compl!ilnt cases. I do so be
cause I strongly feel that the present probable Cause and Grand Jury systems are 
dupUcative and wasteful; and I ~l'efer to rely upon the former because of the 
mandated probnble Cause hearing in custody cases. See Gerst(!in v. PUgh, <;120 
U.S. 103 (1975). I would endea.vol', where pOSSible, to combine the Gel'8tci1~ and 
probable cause hearings, and believe that our recommendntions promote this 
concept! 

I stress thnt my concurrence :Is based upon the recommendatiOl.i" that the prob
able cause henring be conducted in Ilcentinlized, full·time court. I frankly do not 
believe that a change in ·the ,charging process, without unification IUld consolida
tion <>f the present municipal court jurisdiction (at leas!; with respect to mutters 
falling within the scope <>f <>ur report) and without the COI1ductof expeditious 
probable cause hearings in full-time courts, would constitute a step forward. The 
expanded probable cause hearings must be conducted before full-time juc1ges in 
full·time courts,' and I emphasize that th.e proposed constitutional amendment to 
the charging process must b,e aCCOmpanied by simultaneous legislative nction to 

1 I ruso ng£ee with the recomtt;~udat1onB to retain: the investigative grand jury Ilnct the 
power of (llrect lndlctlllen~. " . . 

• This coneelit woUld nlso perrritt 'full-time prosecutors (Q.nd fuU·tuno publlc defenders 
where the tlefendaut Is Indigent) 'to appenr at probnble ensue hearings. In birn, coltns~l 
could better eVllluate the cllse lit nl., enrly dnte, nnd more meaningful "pI ens dlscuSSlon~." 
could result • 
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reqnire municipal court consolidation 01' to provide additional ju(1ges and re· 
sources for Our Ootmty District Courts in advance of unlflcatJ.on. 

I question the wIsdom of permitting the prosecutor to bypass pl'ob~ble cause 
hearings in complaint cases (absent extraordinary circumstances) und the 
lleed for post·iucUetmellt probable cause hearings (following direct indietmel~t 01' 
llldictment when snch hearings are a voided in complaint cases), see Gm .. ~tat1t v. 
,puUh, supl'a; Johnson, v. Sttpm'ior Oow't, J.5 OaZ. 3rd 248 (J.975) ; State v. O"doU, 
<lG N.J. 3*7, 303 (19m» CCl't. denied 3M [r.s. 1022 (1905) ; State v. Smith, 32 N.J, 
501, G30 (1900) cart. denied 304 U.S.930 (1961) ; State v. Ooro, 114 N,J. Super. 
550 (App, Div. 1971), certIf. den. 58 N,J. 93 (1971). Moreover, while I 'baSically 
agree with same, I also reeogn~ze that some of the. l'ecommendatiolls made with 
respect to thl! Grand Jmy, where retained are debatable. However, thesa issues 
can be analyze(l and discussed without adverse impact upon tl1e fundamentul 
recommendations embodied in the OommJ.ttee's Report. The appl'opriate consti· 
tlltional and legislaUve amendments can be made, where necessary, to support our 
basic recOlUmendati(.lIls, leavIng the detalls of probable and grand jury lll'ocedures 
for development In Court rules which can be amended as experience dictates, 
N,J. Oonst. (1947),,Art. 6, § 2, '113. (:e-Tote the Present R. 3 :4-3 and R. 3 :6-1 
ct seq.)' 

~'llerefore, I COIlClU' in the Report, and do so gladly because, after two years 
of worlt with a very Inclustl'ious aud dedicateu Oommittee, I am convinced of the 
ueeel for acloptlou of the basic recomhlenuations emb.odied therein. 

EDWIN H. Si'ERN. 

S'l'ATE~mN'.r OF IIAUVEl'" 'VEISSDAIID 

While I join wholeheartedly in what the Oommittee liltS Pl'oposcd l: must re
gretfully dissent from the Oommittee's failure to go further in the direction of 
much needed grand jury reform. Some of the comments which follow deal with 
items covet'e(l in the report while others Illvolve-d changes which while discussed 
alld proposed elsewhere, have not been touehedr,}:)pon here, 

Conunendably, The Oommittee has proposed .. .,.that inadmissible evidence, such 
as hearsay, be banlll'll from grand jury proce\1'tUng, "absent justification for its 
introduction", Unfortunately, however, the Pl~oposal go~s on to state that the 
receipt of such evIdence w111 not invaUdate' an indicthlent if there remains 
"sllfficient competent evidence to support the indif:',tment". 1'he sole exception 
is that an indictment may not be based solely UPOll inadmissible evidence, In 
my vIew, the proposed rule does not provide a S •. fficient sanction. ~'he suggeste(l 
rule would still permit an indictment to stand where snbstantial amounts of. 
prejudicial llearsay (or other inadmissibleeyidence is presented to the grand 
jury, whose lny members woulc\ not be in a position to discount the pi'obntlve 
force of such eVidence, IlS Wi~l'l(l Il. judge, for e:"':llll1ple. Indeed, such a grand 
jury might, particullll:ly in a clOse case, be swayed by sucll eyiclence to return 
un indictment where none would otherwise hnve been found. 

The Committee correctly notes the gl'eat hatm thnt can result from an indict
ment, even when an acquittLll follows, LInd finds that no iegitimate purpose is 
served by having the grand jury hear evic1ence that they could not henl' atJrinl. 
If thllt is so, then it is difficult to understand why the remedy at the indictiiu~nt 
stngeshould not be as severe as it would be if the same Impt'oper evidence WN'e 
received at trlal. If improper evidence Werc admitted at trial and it was likely 
that SUch eyldence influenced the jury, any guilty verclict would be set nside 
and a new trial ordered, 

SImilarly, If such evidence is presented to the grand jury a dismissal shoUld 
r(>sult. Without such n sanction the beat intentioned rule is of no value. Note, 
El1Jaltl8iOl~ Of Incompctent E'I)idence !t'rOl1t FecZcra~ G1'an(£ J1t1'1J PI'ocCCClinU8, 72 
Yale L.J, G90, (){l7-598 (1063). Of course, it would not serve 'the ends of jnstice 
to l'equire dismissal where !l. small bit of inadmissible evidence inadvertently 
CLlme before the grund jury. The stll.Udard should be drict but not unbearable 
for the State. Oompare the suggestion that any indictment baaecI, in whole 
or in part, on llllconstltutiol1nUy obtained evidence be subject to dismissal. Note, 

C) 
n I wns nlso concerned nbout permitting tile defendnnt to "present evidence In llls own 

behnlf" nt the probnble cnuse henrIng, but 011 bnlnnce, fenl thnt the c110lce should be tlle 
dl'fendnnt's provided thnt our rules give the Stnte nn adequnte opportunity to prepnre 
rebuttnl, where neeessnry. 

.. • I do not lUenn to Imply nny dlsngreement nbout the Court's rule·mnklng power, (TIle 
Report Itself recommends rule chnnges). Rnther. I menn to express why no dissent Is 
necessnry In the nbsence of 'lIgreement with nIl detnlls embodied In the Report nnd why 
debnte on the detnlls nec<l not necessnrlly delny nppl:oprillte nctlon on the fundnmental 
l'OCOmlllendntlons. 
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U11001Lstitll,ti01taU'1I 01Jtai1tcd li11JidC'llOa Bafora the (l'rand J111'V a$ a B(Uli$ /0)' 
Di81nissiny the Ind/ctmont, 27 Md, L. Rev, 168, 181-182 (1967) It a pl'osecutor 
is fuced with a difficult evidentinry problem he could ensUy seek directiDn ;Crom 
the COll1't before submitting the questiollnble proof to the gl'nnd jm'y. I would 
S\lgs.est that an indictment be dismissc(l if there is n "reasonable possi!.Jility" 
thn if) the improper evidence coutl'ibuted to the retul'll of the indictment, Thus, 
the I$tamlard wonld be the same as that approved by Olll' hig1test ll'edero,l nnd 
Sto,te Oourts for reviewing trial er):o1's. Sta,to v, illacon, 57 N,J. 320 (1011). See 
Illso, Nota, TIt(] Rulos of EvldencQ as a. li'(Lotor il1, P1'011a'blc Causa i1~ GrancZ .Jury 
ProCoo(Zings and PI'eZiminct1'y Ewamtnatfon, 1063 Wllsh. U. L. Q, 102, 113 11. 54, 
'Yhile I have substantinl doubts as to the mannel' in which such ll. "hm!mlcss 
errol''' standal'(l has been applied in practice, it at lenst appears to be a flliL' 
test nJl(l it is one with which our COUl'ts nre already :familiar. Siuce the ).'(l))l'(!-, 

sentntion of a cnse to the gran(} jury is less expensive and less time-consumiug 
thnn a new trial, there is substantial justification fOl' n rule at least as stringent 

!)as tHat npplled to trilll 01'rorS. , 
It his proposed reform is to Imve the clesiroa effect, it must be given some 

t{'eth. To leave the matter largely up to the g06d faith of the ,Prosecutor aIlpeal'S 
to me to serlou!)ly tmdervalue t1l(~ rights involved, 

It ahou!d be specifically notcd that the Committee hns n6t dealt with the 
highly contl.'oVCl'sial urea Of immunity grants to grllllt1 jury witnesses amI tlte 
):elatM problem of contempt pnnislullcnt for recalcitrant witnesses. :Much hns 
been wrlttel1 in this area of late uml I tIo not intend hero to mul,o any slleclflc 
pr()l)Osu\~. It is fin (trea, in my view, much in 11eM of reform: Ilnd pl.'esently the 
subject mattel' of legislation pending jn the Congress with l'esl\'.(!ct to federal 
grand jnrieS, For\iunately, however, the a!.Juses in this aren have not nriS(lll, 
fl:om what I call I~ec>, in the context of grand jury investigatIons by 0\11' stute 
pt'osecut!ng a11tllOi!ities. '.rhe muin impetus to reform has been the abusive prac
tices of federal prosecutors and, in our statc>, the Stati:l Commission of Investi
gation, NOllctheless, the possibiUt.y 'for abuse under C\lrrertt law is always llresent~ 
nnd we must be vigi1nnt to see that such potential never becomes realizetl. 

I thinl!: ~t f1hould lIe also noted tlll\t the Committee considercd! !.Jut tooltuo 
nction UP(ll1, the controyersiul proposnl to IJermit witnesses to be uccompallied 
hy counsel in the gl.'and jury room, TWs is a prol)osal which has beon ndvocatecl 
hy the ABA ('I'iminal Law Section in testimony recently given to n Congl.'esSiOlJlll 
Comlllittee conslclel'ing fel1eral grand jm:y :reform legislation. It Is also n right 
nccordecl to gl'l1nd jury witnesses in SOUle states, notably Illil101s, and it is one 
that has a great denl of merit, 

On tile wllole, tile report is far-reaching anc1 higilly commendable. It Sllo\l1!l 
become the hnsls of. immecllate legislative action. 

. :Mr. JOSIlUA EIl..UEnG, 

OIVIl.. LlnERTIES C01.utl'l'TE~t, 
STATE n,Ut OF nTrcm(}AN, 

MU'1l4. 19"/"/, 

Olw,I'iJ'mait, Slt'bcammittoc on I1mnlgl'ution, (JWzcn87ti)) unct IntCl"l(~tionat Latv, 
H01l80 ot Repl'csentaUvcs, W'as1L'lngtolt, D.O. 

DmAR SIll: We nre writing to indlcltte our support for yOUI' long stnndlllg nml 
(.'outinutng efforts to hring about rcforms ill thO' Federal Grand Jury system. 
Attor11eys find citizens here in Detroit hnve witnessed 'nncl experienced an SOIlle 
~j1ll!;,!i) t\uuses and unf(\.lr~1ss resulting from the nctions ot Government at
torneys 'Ilnd enforcemcnt ()l.'llCel'S under the presentlY-existing lnw tllld practice. 

'l'he rcforms advocated by you and embodied in youI' proposed bill are much 
needc{l lUnd long overdue, Our only suggestion is thnt perhnps they do not go far 
enongl). To be specifi~ as to some o.dditiOlll\l :reforms, it is ilnpel,'ativ(l that "use" 
immunity be replaced with "transactionnl" .iIlJUltlnit~; however, 1l1lY klIld of 
immunity should be consensual, n\)t torccct. Good" experienced prosecutor"! nc
Imowledgo tllat forced immunity is only 1nfrequentIy helpful to the Go\'erll-
lll(lnt anyway, , 

Further, it is ver!y important th!nt n ,witness :have counsel in the Gl'und JUry 
room j llOwever, counsel's role sbonld not be limited to merely an ndvisory one, 

Finally. Grand jurors themselves should be allowed to v1'>te on such matters 
as subpoenas, appllcatIons for immun'ity and show cause- lIearings for coli~ 
tempt. 
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We realize that ultimatC'ly any reforms will be the l'e8111t of k!,tislaUvc ('DIll; 
promise, but ,~e are hopeful that you will continue l'Ottl' strong efforts for com
prehensive reform in th1l:1 area. 

If there is anything further our Committee can uo to support your effortii, 
we would nppreclate your advice. 

It vou would 1iI{(1 to luIve a representative from our Committee testify ill'fore 
your'Subcommittee, we would be more than glad to do so. In nnl' casC', Wl! 1'1'
spectfully request your permission to flle a memorandum of our v'lp.ws. 

Finally, because much l11'Iticism has been generated in this urea clue to the 
method employed in obtuil1ing indictments thtongh the Grunel Jury, we urge 
that heUl'lngs be held in D'etroit. We believe that tllel'e is mueh materml that 
ilie Committee conld gather here which would assist in the final drnft of a 
remediulb11l. 

Sincerely, 

Hon, JOSHUA EILDEIlG, 
WaShingtolt, D.O. 

N. I,. RMOKLloJR, 
Oltai!'person, OiviZ Lfbcl·tics Oommftteo, 

State Bar of Michigan. 
JOHN W. ~'.APP, 

OlLal/'pm'BOIt, Sltbcommittce on Grand Jury Re!ol'm. 

WAslIINo:roN, D.O., .d.pril 5, 1977. 

DElAn.,OONORESSMAN EXLDERO: I read With interest an m:ticle appeariug in the 
.March, :1.077 issue of Jttdicattwe, entitled "A proposal for grand jury reform." 

I am involved in a dl'iminal case growing ont of an indictment is~ned in 
Scranton, Pennsylvania. The grand jury proceecUngs were not recorded to any 
extent, and the inclictment was returned, based purely nml exclusively onlJearsay 
evidence. There was no showing why witnesses wiili knowledge could nc,t have 
alJpeared. Indeeel, they coulu hnve. The case was not so complicated so ns to have 
to rely on hearsuy, as in OosteZlo Y. U.S., 350 (1956). 

By avoiding a transcription of tl1e proceeding, ilie Assistant U.S. Attorney in. 
sured that my client would not have any witnesses' testimony for impeachment 
purposes at trial. In addition, we are unnble to teli whether the Assistant U.S. 
Attorney neted properly before the grand :lury: whether they lillew thll.t they 
were hearing exclusively hearsay, anel wheilier they werll' hearing all of the cvi· 
elcnce directly bearing on the Droposed indictments. 

I understand that H,R. 94 will require that all tlssential elements of grand jury 
proceedings be transcribed. This procedure is l'equired in several cirCUits, and 
lC\!'ked upon with favor. Had it been done in ilie case r am involved with, my 
client's constitutional position would be clenrer. 

Thank yon for your attention. 
Very truly yours, 

Hon. JOSHUA EILDERG, 
Hou8c Of Rcpre801~tative8, 
WasMngton, D.O. 

ROBERT D. POWELJ:,. 

NATIONAL l\iTNISTRIES, 
A:M~RIOAN BAPTIST OmmCHES, 

'lallev Forgo, Fa., May 5, 197"1; 

DlUAR MR. En.llEna: I am writing as Executive Secretary of Nationall\'!inistrltls 
of the .Amerlcan naptist Ohurches in the U.S.A. to express the concern dt this 
orgnnization to recently publicized abuses of the use of Federal Gra. nd Juri~,s. 
National Ministries is one of four principal ageneies of the American Baptist 
Ohurches in the USA. A. role of National Ministries is to speak for the AmericB,n 
Baptist OllUrehes on matters involving ilie misuse of governmental authorij;y 
especially where such nctivity violates human rights. 

We hnve recently received considerable information pertaining to the cirCtlIll
stances surrounding the imprisonment of two employees of ilie Episcopal HispanflC 
Commission for their refusal to testify befol'e n Federal Grand Jury bnsed on 
constitlltional privlleges which they asserted. We nre nlso aware of the COll
tinuing interrogntion of members of tIle Hispanic commnnity as part 6f the snme 
investigation. These and other incidents involving the use of Federal Grand 
Juries compels us to question the wisdom of permitting such wide prosecutol'ial 

'l 
'/ 

t 
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dJsCrcti(),l1 ill the USe of this iltv'cstlgative tool. We believe thllt Congress shou1(1: 
rcview the c01l1plaiuts of ullUses with respect to the \1Se of Grand Juries und 
cnact legislation which sets forth clearly the rIghts and l'esponsibiUties of all 
parti!.'!) involvcd, We deplol'e nny nttempt by government to pervert ;the grulld 
jlll'Y system into 1:1 politicnl tool to suppress dissent. 

We. believe thnt nny indivlc1unl stlbpoenned before any grand jury should be 
representee! by counsel, We feel Umt prosecutors should be compelled to disclose 
to a sublJOennecl witness the purpose\',und scope of theiL' inquiry and especially 
whetlH!r 01' not the wItness i~r the target of possible criminal charges, We believe 
that all constituti()!lnl l'ights nnd ptlvileges should be res,Ps0ted by;, prosecutors 
during grand jtl1'y procecdinp"''-. '. 

We oppose nny pmctice Q; jvernment which is reminicent a~ the ancient fOl'm 
of il1quisitlon. . 

We l1rge 'YOU to support tllC strongest possIble legislntion to remedy abuses 
now complained of and to restore tho grand jury f:lyatem to its rightfUl plt\l!~ us a 
shiekl against; overZoenlotls, nrbitrO,1:y governmental action, 

VCl'Y truly yom's, 
ATnA J. BAuon, 

lIon, JosnuA EILn)!:UO, 
SAN FRANOISCO, OALlF., May 8, 19'1''1. 

II,S. (/01l01'08S, 11 ouso 0 Dico BlIilc1lno, 
Wa~M1tgton) D.O. 

DEAR CONOIIESSltAN: The Congressional Record of Apdl10, 1077 nt pago II 3222 
rcports on II,n. 58G<!, and the deferml to your Subcommittee op., Immigration, 
Citizenshij), und Intcllnnt:\onal Luw that pl'ovis10n which would ha~~ made agents 
of administrative agencies "nttorneys for the government" if assigned to assist 
Federal Grnnd Judes. 

ll'or yotn;, consideration, I enclose copies of two recent cases <1enling with in
dictments based (1) on irregular conductby an IRS agent worldllg stlently under 
instructions from the Department of Justice, and (2) on evli:lence obtained 
by crimlnal conduct nrranged for and participated in by agents of the IRS, 
These eascs indicate to me the need :for SOIUI.'l statutory control over the use of 
evidence illegally obtuined by Federal ~\.gehts engaged in fraud, dcceit, trickerJ' 
or, indeed, the hosUle, had faith violation of st(l.te or federal lnw by Feredo.l 
ngents, Such conduct should vitiate resultant indictments short of the costly, time 
consuming efforts in suppress evidence after 'ruinous indictments, The avel'nge " 
citizen cannot ail'ord such litigation nOr 0. defense to chnl'ges cOllto.ined in indict
ments so obto.ined by the United States. 

The statute should preclude the United Stat.as from presenting to gruud juries 
evic1ence 01' the frtlits of evidence 'lmown to have been obtained thr<:lugh fJ:llU.<l, 
deceit, trlckel'y or critninal conduct engaged in by officel's, agents andempl();rEi~s 
of· the Ullited States, Whereas, the supervisory authOrity of the Courts mnr be 
invOked after the fact, the citizen hns no protection against the USe, of such 
cvidence by government prosecutors who, with full knowledge of,the lrregulal' 
or illeglll means exercised by the Internal Revenue Serviee;proceed to obtain 
indictments based on such evidence .. 

It is respectfully requested that your Stibcolllmittee address this matte)" in 
your consI<1eration of gra.nd ;\ury reform. '1'0 that end I euclose coples of tlle 
decIsions in Vnitea States v. Twcel550 }'r2d,~07 (C,A, 5,4/8/77) 77-1 USTO 9330 
ana, UnitocZ States v. P(lllne1', Case No. OR 76-3QI), No~·thern District of OhiO, 
tiled April 28,1977. 

'0 Sincerely yours, 
~.OllAn'P O. SOllWAn'rz. 

EnclosurES. 

[~9330] United States of America, Plnintiff-AppsUee v. Nicholas J. ~~ec1, 
Defendant-Appellant. 

U,S. Court of Appeals, 5th, Circuit, No. 76-2324, 4>:13/77. RemandIng unreporteci 
District COUl~t dccisian. 

[Ooela Secs. 7201 ana '1~OG(l) anctlB 'U.s,OF"~ S7i-rasult tmdhattgac't 
by' :J976 Taa1 Reform, Act] 

Crimes: Tax evasion: Fnlse statements: megal selirch,~-.A. conviction of con
spIracy to obstruct the lawful filftctions of "tM IRS, tn."( evasilm and mnldng tnlse 
statements wllscremanae'd fo~t.be tt.inlcourt to determIne what evidence at the 

n1--4Qt>-77.....,.....;l2 ?' . 
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trial was taint(>cl due to tIle government's violation of the defendant's Fourth 
Amendment rights. An IRS agent had obtained permission to microfilm the de
fcndunt's records without reveuling to ,the defendant's aCC!lunta)lt that the audit, 
wus being conducted ut the l'equest of the Organized Cdme and Raclceteering 
Section of the Department of Justice. Back referenc\;1s: 1f 5709.1137 and 5714.06. 

Hobert "Y. Rust, United states Attorney, Miami, FIn. 33132, Scott P. Crampton, 
Assistant Attorney General, Gilbert E. Andrews,dtobert E. fJindsay, Oharles E. 
Brookhart, Department of ffustice, Washington, D.O. 20530, for plalntJff-appellee. 
l'}. David Rosen, 10 W. Flagler St., Miami, ]'1a. 33130, Harold Ungar, Edward 
11l'nnett Williams, Williams, OontioUy & Califano; ,itOOOHlll Bldg., 83917th St., 
N.W"., 'VasIling'ton, D.O. 20006, for defendant-appellant. -

Before MOMAN' and F ,A:i; CJ-ircuit Judge8, and HUNTER," District Judge. 
FAY, (Jircu'it JtuZgo: Appellant, Nicholas J. Tweel, was convicted of conspiring 

(with an unindicted co-consnlrator, Charles Zemliak) to defraud, tIle United 
Stntes by obstructing tIle la\vfulfunctions of the Intex'nal Revenue Service 
(IRS) ,1 two counts of tax evasion for 1967 and 1960," and two counts of ma~dng 
false statements in a tax return for those same years." '1'wo other ('o-(1efen<lnnts 
wero llallleu in olle of the counts for tax evasion. Tweel was sentenced to foul' 
years on three counts aild three yeurs on each of the other two, aU concurrent 
He was also fined a total of $30,000. 

TIle government's evidence showed to the jury's satisfaction tll!lt in the tax 
years, 1967 and 1969, Tweel "laundered" parts of his income to avoid paying 
ta:tos by passing sums Oll to persons who would owe little in tuxes because they 
were In a lower tax bracket 01' had large losses which would offset the income. 

TIle investigation leading up to 'appellant's indJct1llent began on May 28, lOBO. 
DOfl L. Miller, revp.nue agent for the Intei:ual Revenue Service informed appel
lant and his wife by letter that he had been assigned to concluct an audit of their 
federal income tax returns for 1966 thl:ough 1968 and asIcerl for an -appointment. 
Appellant's accountant, Ben A. Bagby, telephoned the agent on June 10, 1969 to 
request a postponement of'this audit because the IRS had just t!ompleted an 
audit of appellant's returns for 1958 through 1963. They did set an appointment 
for August 4, 1969. ~ ( 

During the earlier audit for 1058 through 1963, a special agent of the Lntelli
gellr.e Division of IRS became involved but eventually withdrew, with the audit 
remaining civil instead of criminal. To discover whether his client was again 
involvecl in a crIminal inqniry. Bagby asked Miller whether a "special ageut" 
was involved in the new in"estigation. Miller repHeel that no special agent 
Was involved. This response lecl Bagby to believe that Miller was just con
clucting a civil audit. What Miller did not disclose wus that this audit was not 
a routine au~lit to which any taxpayer may be 'Subjected from time to time. This 
audit was co~ducted itt the specifiC request of the Organized Crime and Ra'<!k-
eteering SectiO!1 of the Department of Justice.' " . 

Bagby, who 11acl his own vecorcls of appellant's tax (,,£fairs as well as some of 
Twet'!l's also allegedly obtained additi(mnl r"cords ft·omTweel. to voluntarily 
present to MlIlerfor the new audit. lInll~r',mf:crofilfiled !ill the records that were 
giv~n to him." . . <.; . ' 

The theory on which the motion to Supprells waS based is that Miller's microfilm
ing of appellant's records constituteel an illegal selll'ch in violaj;j,QU of the Fourth 
Amendment because· appellant's consent was obtained through deception. This 
Court agrees that appellant was grossly deceived and the motion should have 
been granted i as a matter of proceliure we remand this case }.j[\~k to the (;lstrict 
court for a hearing to determin,e what evidence admitted at tne• 1'1'ial was tainted 
due to the governmcnt's violation of appellant's cOllstitntionalrights. 

The district court finelings were that the JustiCtl DCllartment requested the IRS 
to illvestigate the appellant, a .. l'evenue agent was assigllE'el the tas!" and the 
nCCOlmtullt asked the agent w,1l1ether or not tt special agent was involved nnel 
received a negative responso w\lich 'Was at that POint a hue statement. The trial 
judge subsequliJiltly stated: \; , 

"If it is (leception not to advl.:-:.e at the outset that you were sent there 01' 1'e
questecl to be there by the Justic'lf",Depnrtmerit when asked the question whether 
there is a special agent involved, t:l:~n the Court is wrong." ' 

(. 

• Senior District Judge of th.e :Wesrern District of Louisiana sitting by designation. 
118 U.S.C. § 371. ,."': , 
"26 U.S.C. ~ 7201 (Internnl Revenue 'Code of 1954). 
"26 U.S.C. § 7206(1) (Internnl Revenue 'Code of lOt>4). 
A The Organized Crime and Rll-ckcteerlng Section of the .Tustl~e Department is only In

volved in crlmlnalluvestlgatlons ,anc1 requested tbi~ audit In its own name. 
• No, summons Of any sort was directed to appellnnt or his accountant by the IRS. 

I 

j 
.~ 
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It is a well established rule that a consent search is unreasonable under the 
Jj'omth Amendment if the consent wa~ induced by thEl dElCeit, trickery or mis
representation Of the Internal Itevenue agent. United Sta·to8 V. Roth8tei1~ [76-'1 
US'l'O 1f 9390], 530 F. 2d 1275 (5th 011'. 1076) j U1titect State8 V. DatQ801t. [73-2 
uaTO 1f 9750], 486 F. 2d 1326 (5th Oil' •. 1973) ; United. States v . .Bland. [72-1 US'EO 
1f 9336J, 458 F. 2d1 (5th Oil'. 1972) cert. denied, 409 U. S, 843, 93 S. at. 53, 84 L. 
Ed. 2<183 (1972) ; United State8 v. Ponder [71-2 US'rO 1f 9522],444 F. 2<1 816 (5th 
Oil'. 1971) cert. denied, 405 U. S. 918, 92 S. at. 044, 80 L. Ed. 2d 788 (1072); 
Unitecl States v. ~J'onahm [70-2 US'rO 1f 9511], 480 1r.,2d 1042 (5th Oil', 1970), cert. 
denied, 400 U.S. 943 91 S. at. 242, 27 IJ. Ed. 2d 241. (1970) ; U1~itecl states v. 
Pl'udden [70-1 USTO 1f 1)836), 421 F. 2d 1021 (5th Oil', 1970), cert. denied, 400 
U. S. 881, 01 S. at. 62, 27 L. Ed. 2d 62 (1970). 

The burden for determining whether 01' not tlle government has resorted to a 
deception is on the moving party alld this Oourt in ·each of the above cases Sl't 
forth what that party must establish: 

"We conclude that the mere failurEl of a revenue agent (be he regulal' 01' 
sneclal) to warn the taxpayer that the investiglltion lUay l'esult in cdmbial 
ehnrges, absent any acts by the agent which lllaterially misrepresent the nature 
o£ the inquiry, do not constitute fraud, deceit ancl trickery. Therefore, tile 1'('c01'd 
11e1'e must disclose some atnrmative.misl·epreSelltation to establish the existence 
of fraud, and the sllowing must be clear and convincing. (Footnote omitted) 

PI'IIlZcZcn, 8upra, p. 1033. 
'rhe Prudden court also stated that: 
"Slleuce ('an only be equated with fraud where there is legal or nioral duty 

to speal~ or where an inquiry left unanswered would be intentionally misleading." 
Supra, p. 1032. 
T!'rom the facts we find that the agent's failure to apprise the appellant ~,t the 

ohvio11S C1'imillulnatul'G of this investigation was a sneaky delillerltte dec~:D'tioll 
by the agent under the above stalldard and .n flagrant disreglirdfor appellant's 
rights. The silent misrepresentation was both intentionally lllisleacling and 
material. Any findings to the contrary under the facts of this case are clearly 
errOneous. United State8 v. Reynolds, 511lJ'.2d 608 (5th Oil .. 1975) ; rJnitea State8 
v, Gmm, 428 F,2d 1057 (5th Oil'. 1970) ,0 . . 

Appellant showed Miller l(new that the IRS was acting at the request of the 
Organized Orime and Itncketeel'ing SectiOn of the Justice Department which is 
undeniably an instrument for crimi1.lul investigation. Miller obvioU1;ly Imew the 
ncco].llltant inquired' whether a speclal agent Wfi(~involved to det~rmille whether 
hEl ,vas conducting a criminal audit. Miller's reSponse, although on the face of it 
true;' misled appellnnt to such a degree that bis consent to the "search" must 
be vitiated by the agent's sllence concerning the Origin of this investigation. 

In this cnse, the agent testified he intended, it appellant had consented to an 
interview' to advisellim of his rights. Because the IRS requires onZv special 
agents to warn ta).."payers of their rights,S by aSSigning a l'evenu~ agent theIRS 
still succeeded in masking the undeniable criminal nature of this investigation 
and materinliy deceived this appellant._ . 

We camlot condone this shocking conduct by the IRS. Our revenue system is 
based upon the good faith of the taxpayers and the taxpayers should be ablEl 
to expect the same from the government in its enforcement and collection 
activities." 

o The court beloW appears to lla\'c b. aBed it.S tleclsion on United Statc!l v, OllJvcta!td Tn/lit 
00. [7'3-1 USTC If 9280J, 474 F. 2d 1234 (It,th 'Clr. 1078),cert. jlenled sub "om . .lI[o/reli ". 
UnU('ct StatiJ8, 414 U.S. 866,94 S. Ct. 48, 88 L. Ed. 2d 118 (;1973). We ell) not ~ree With Its 
I1.ppJicnbllIty. Clove/alld: Tn/8t was a suit for enforcement of 11. summons which wns allegamy 
not Issued In;;J)od fnlth. Deception was not the issue 1_11 thnt cnse, 

.. Twool d!{\"lIl)t ngree to be Intar"iewccl. . c, 

!!cUucler Intel'nntional Revenue guidelines 'promulgnted in ms News RI'IeRRe' No. 897. 7 
~CH 11)67 Stand. Fed. Tnx itep. ~ 6832, and IRS New~ Release IR-fi4fi. 11)68 CCU,li'ed. Tax 
Rep. '116946. n special ngent lUust ad"lse the taxpnyerbefoI'c nu intcr"ieW' of tho e f:1)lloWIug: 

.As a speclnl agent, one of my fumitIous 1s to Invest1gnte the possibility of crJmt\1lli vloln
tions of the lnternnl Revenue Laws, and related offenses. In connectton with triy.iinv~stlp:a
tlon of your tnx I1nbllit;)' (Qr other mntter) I WQuid like to aslt. you some questions. How
over, first I advise yoU thnt tinder the, Fifth Amendment of tho> Constltut!on of. the lInltcd 
States I cnnnot compel yon to nnswer nny qllestions or to submit any informntlon if such 
nnswers or infol'l1latlon might tend to incriminate you In any wny. I nlso nd"lse you tIllt!; 
anything which you say nud nny informntlon which you submit may be u$ed agnlnst yOIl In 
any crImlnnl proceeding wblch mny be und'ertnkeu. I ~J;ldvlse you furtIter that you mny. If 
YI)U wlso, seek the assistance of'-an (\tto1'nllY before :respondlnp:. Do you underRtnnd-

~'Durlng 01'11.1 argument counsel for the government stated that theso PrOCedures w~te 
·'routIne." If,·that IS the case we hope our message is dear. 'rhls sort of deception will 
n()t be tolerated dnd If this ia the "routine" it should 'be corrected immedintely. 

'~\ 

l 
':!.5 
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Since the consent given by appellant was obtained by deception, the microfilm
ing of the documents constituted an unreasonable search in violation of the 
Fourth Amendment. Gouled, v. U1~ite(~ States, 255 U.S. 298, 41 S. ct. 261, 65 L. Ed. 
647 (1021). The evidence obtained here in violation of appellant's Fourth Amend
ment rights, as well as any evidence derived therefrom, shOuld have been sup
pressed. Aid,(lrman v. United, State~lB94 U.S. 165, 171, 89 S. Ot. 961, 22 L. Ed. 2cl 
176 (1969). The burden of provinguhy evidence was untainted is on ,the govern
ment. Nwrd,one V. United, States, 308, U.S. 338, 341, 60 S. Ct. 266, 84 L. Ed. 307 
(1939). Therefore, we remand for a hearing to malte that determination. If any 
of the evidence was tainted, it must be suppressed fmd appellant afforded a new 
trial. The other issue raised on appeal is without merit. 

Iii the United States District Court for the Northern District of Ohio, EaRtern 
Division . 

Case No. CR76-305 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, PLAINTIFF 

V. 

JAO!>: PAYNEll, DEFENDANT 

onDEn 

Pursuant to the Opinion filed in this case today, which Opinion is fully in
corporated in thi~ Order, the Court grants Defendant Payner's motion to sup
p.ress, and orders suppressed all evidence introduced in the trial by the Govel'n
llient with thee:xception of Jack Payner's 1972 tax return, Exhibit 1, and the 
testimony. relating to that document. This exclusion order suppresses the testi
mony of all the G.overnment's witnesses as it relates to information discovered as 
a result of the gJt~rantee, notably the testimony of Robert Mintz, Mary Rhodeni
zer, Samuel Pierson, Carl Brownell, Jr., William Losner, and SUSie Vrabel. 

IT IS so ORDERED. 
JOHN M. MANOS, 

U.S. Dist1'iot J1ed,ge. 

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRIOT COURT Fon THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF OHIO, 
EASTERN DIVISICN 

(Case No. CR76-305, Judge John M. Manos) 

UNITED STATES OF AMERIOA, PLAINTIFF, 

v. 

JACK PAYNER, DEFENDANT. 

2dEMORANDUM OF OPINION 
Motion to· suppress 

On September 14, 1976 the defendant Jack Payner was indicted fOr knowingly 
and wlllfully milking a false statement in a matter within the jurisdiction of an 
agency {)f the United States in violation of 18 U.S.C. § 1001. Specifically, the Gov
ernment charged Payner with falsely stating on his 1972 Federal Income Tax 
Return that he did not have a foreign bank account when in fact he had an 
account of over $100,000 in the Castle Bank of the Bahamas." 
, On January 6, 1977, the defendant .filed a motion to suppress all evidence ob

tilinecl by the Government from allegedly illegal searches conducted by govern
ment agents during January of 197.3. In response the Government argued that the 
evi",~nce it intended to introduc(l against Payner was neither the direct product, 

1 The question which Payner allegedly answe~ed falsely read as follows: "Did you, at 
any time during thll taxable year hnve any Interest In or slgnnture or other authority over 
a bnnlt, securities (Jr other 1ina.nc1al account in a foreign country (except in a U.S. military 
banlting filcll1tY operated by a U.S. financial institution) 1" See, Exhibit 1. . 
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nor (he fl.1l1t of the allegedly unconstitutional searches, but was evidence ob
tained from sources independent of the searches in issue. Also, the Governme1l.~ 
nrguec1 that even if the evidence against Payner was obtained from ip.formation 
arising out of the January, 1973 searches, the evidence should not be sUDpressed 
because J'ack Payner has no .. tanding to raise the issue o:f the constitu~ionality 
of the searches. On March 14, 19771 by agreement of the parties, the Court pro
ceeded to try the c,lJ~fendant' .on the merits of the indIctment together with the 
motion to suppress." This opinion deals only with the iSSUeS raised by the motIon 
to suppress. 

r. 
FINDINGS OF F 1>Jr 

£}" 
A. THE SEIZURES OF J.ANU,<illY ~9'T8 

In 1905 the Internal Revenue SerV'ice initiated OperatIon Trade Winds for the 
purpose of gathering information about the financial activities of American citi
zens in the Bahamas." Special Agent Richard Jaffe ot the Jacl{sonville, Florida 
Office of the Internal Revenue Service (IRS) supervised the investigation.' rRS 
agents' gathered information pertinent to Operation Trade Winds by mal~ing 
numerous trips to the Bahamas and 'by the Use of Over 80 informants." 

In June, 1972 the IRS suspected that Castle Bank alle1 Trust COmpa1lY' of the 
Bahamas functioned as an :l1Iegal taxhuven for Amel'ican tib::payel's.o The b~S' 
s\lspiclon was based on information abOut an allege(l Californiallarcotics denlel', 
,Allan Palmer, who deposited a check in his bank account ()rigina~ly drawn on 
the Castle Bank of the Bahamas. Ftu·the!.' investigation revealed that the Castle 
Bank 11lld an account with the Bank of Perrine in Florida, and that Palmer llad 
$25,000 in a Castle BanI{ account which he opened through the assistance of tile ' 
Bank of Perrine.~ In August, 1972 representatives of the InS districts in 'San 
FranciSCO, Ohicago, Miami, and Pittsburgh met in Jacl\1)Qnvill~, Florida to dis
cuss the involvement of tb,e Oastle BanI;: with respect to Iflarcptic trafficking in-
vestigations pending in each district.s . 

In late October, 1972, Special Agent Jaf(e met with orie of his Inform&nts, 
Norman Casper, and asked him, to Obtain the names and addresses of the in
<lividuals holding' accounts with the Castle Bank.D'In the first week Of Novelllbel' 
of 1972 Casper decided to secure the l'equested information ~o and in late Novenh 
bel' of 1972, as part of the scheme to get the nllmes of the Oastle Bank deposItors, 
Casper introduced Sybol Keunedy to Micllael Wolstencroft.U. Wo~stencrl>ft was 
then an acquaintance of Casper's 12 and Vice-President and Trust otnoer oE Qaatle 
Bank. Sybol Kennedy was a private detective employed by Casper.t, A.t the 
time Casper introduced Wolstencroft"to Sybol. Kennedy, Casper knew that WoI
stencl'oft frequently traveled to the United States carrying a briefcase coutnin~ 
ing documents concerning the operation of tlle Castle Bank!' In early January, 
1978 Casper learned that Wolstencroft planned Il business trip to the Unitecl 
States on January 15, 1973, lu).d would have records of the Castle Bank in his 
possession during the tdp.'· . 

~ The defendant waived his right to trlnt by jUry, See. Jury Waiver Form. The Court 
consolidated tho trial on the, merits with conSideration of the motion to snppIJess because 
it wns necessary to know wnether ,the Govllrnment'g evidence wlls.obtlliMd front ll. BOUtCe 
or sourc~s independent of the senr.ch. See F. R. Crim. P. 1~(e). 

3 Se('. Transcript of the Motion to Suppress [TRM] 9-10, 
'TR:\I24. ," 
G TRM 133"-130. 
o TRlIi" 1'38. 
~'rThllI no See also f01ltnote 1>5 hlJra. 
$ T;RM: 61. 
u TRM 80-Sl. 
~Q 'l'RM; 81,: 
l1TRM 81). 
12 Transcript [Tr.1 286. 
"TRM 91. 
t.' TRM 88. '. , 
l~ TR)[ 84. On .Tanunry 1,1, 1973' When CasPer informed Jnffe of his plan, .be slmply'tld'l'lRed 

:Taite thnt he expected to obtain information from an apartment. Cnaper dld not sny tllllt 
lie had permiSSion to enter th() apartment or to take tbe briefcnse containing CMtle Bnnl, 
information from the apartment, TRM 1,05-108. Contrast Jolfe's· rendition of the events 
'On the Thursday prior to the tnking of the briefeas() •. at: TR~r :1'55. 17Z. The Court dis' 
helleves Jaffe's assertion that 'Casper told 'bini on 'Jnnuary :11, 1973 tbot I)e received a key 
fronl the owner of the apartment from which 'lIe expected to obtllin th'l Inforrn'lltion. See 
nlsa, footnote 40, infra. 
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In the week preceding January 15, 1973 Casper and Special Agent Jaffe dis·, 
cllssed II covert 1?lan to intercept copies of the documents that WolstencrOft 
plunnecl to bring into the United States. On Tues(lay, January 9, 1973 Casper 
tolcl Jaffe that he could get the documents from Wolstencroft but that he needccl 
Jaffe to supply photographic services,!o and on Thursday, January 11. 1973 Casper 
outlined to .Taffe llis plan to get the documents from Wolstencl'oft.17 Casper spe~ 
cincally told Jaffe tllUt he planned to enter an apartment from which he expected 
to remove Wolstencroft's briefcase.'s .Taffe told Casper that he would have to 
clear such an operation with his superior, Troy Reglstel', Jr., Chief of the IRS 
Intelligence Division in Jacksonville.'• After obtaining authorization frolll 
Register, craffe told Casper to proceecl with the operation. On Friday, .Tall~ 
uary 12 Casper phoned Jaffe and asl{ed if the IRS could refer him to a lock~ 
~mith whO could be "trusted," '" which Jaffe ellcl.'" 

On Jantmry 15, 1973 Wo]stenc:coft arrived in the United States ancl went to 
Sybol Kennedy's apartment. What occurred at her apartment, if anything, was 
not brought out at trIal."" J:!owevel', at 7 :30 p.m. Sybol Kennedy and Wolstencroft 
left Kennedy's apartment to go to a restaurant on Key Biscayne, whereupon 
Caspe:c entered th'/! apa:ctment with a key given him by Kennedy, and removed 
'Wolstencroft's brIefcase without permission."' Casper took the briefcase to a 
locksmith who had been recommended by the IRS, and who' had previously 
l'efnsed to enter the apartment with him. Casper met the locksmith in a parldng 
lot five blocks from Kennedy's apartment and instructed him to mal;:e a key 
for the briefcase,·' Casper then tool;: the briefcase to an IRS agent's private 
~'esidence, selected by Jaffe as the rendezvous point, and openecl it in Jaffe's 
presence. Over 400 documents were tIllren out of the briefcase and photogl'aphed.2.1 

Jaffe, Casper, and an IRS photography expert used two cameras to photograph 
the do.cuments, 0. "normal" camera and 0. microfilm camera,·· The micrOfilm 
camera was used because it was faster 21 than a normal camera, and Agent 
Jaffe knew that the briefcase had to be returned to SybOI Kennedy's apartment 
before she and Wolstencl'oft got back from dinner." To get the briefcnse bacl;: 
timely Casper had Kennedy and Wolstencroft watched during their dinner. When 
Kennedy and Wolstencroft completed their ellnner,'" Casper's loolwut 3. phoned 
him at the residence which the IRS used to photograph the documents. After nIl 
documents. wel'e copied, Casper closed the briefcase, accidently broke off the 

10 TRU 87, 105, 140-147. 
l1TRM :1.05. 
18 TRM: 105-100. 155. 
10 TRM 108. 155. 'See nlso, footnote 40. ·h~fl"a .. 
nO'J:he follOwing testimony was given by Casper regarding the need for n locksmith who 

con](l be tl'usted: 
"Question. Isn't It tt· fact,lIfr. Cnsper, yon knew you were committing nn m~gnl ttCt, 

Rlld you wnnted sOmeboely whcl could be trusted to keep his ulouth shut nbout It? 
"Answer. There is thnt posalbUlty, yes. 
"Question. Isn't thnt the foct. 
"Answer. ~eR." TRIll 112-113. See olso, TRM 140-150 . 

.1!1 TRlIf149-:l.50. 
"" Although testimony from Sybol Kennedy would have been very helpful to tIle 'Conrt in 

resolving the faetnol Issue of the propriety or Impropriety of the Government's conduct, 
wIth respect to Wolstenl)roft, counsel for the 'Government up-vel' call cd her as 1\ witness, 
ttml the· record falls to indicate that she wns unttvallable. It IlPpcars to the Court that 
It Is peculiarly within tlle powel' of. tIle Govel;'nment to produce her, since sIte worked for 
Its a/{entnlld she Is ·totally unknown to the defendant. Therefore, the Court infers from 
her unexplnlned fnllnre to testify that her t(>stimony- would be unfavornblt> to the Govern
ment by further dellnCltting the Improprieties of wUnt Cttsper himself clloraeterlzed as 
the "briefcase cnper." See, TRIll 117. 
"~\RM On. 
"' TRM on. S(>e also. TRlII 111. 
.0 TRM 97, 104, 157. Jaffe select(>rl 'che home of an IRS agent which wns located eight 

bloelts awny from where Cnsper met the lo~ksmlth. TRM !lO. Jaffe selpetrc1 this~prnUon 
hecnuse he Imew that Cusper needed to llurrv nnel it was located close to the Itlltt~·tnwl\t 
fl'om whlrll tliC docnments were purloined. TR",! loo-1nT. For tIle number of documents 
photogrnphed. aN' TRlIt 130. 
. .0 TRlI! 148-140. 154. 

.1 Jnffe was askeel, "What was tlle neccssity for yonI' being hurrlcd 1" He repIled. "1111'. 
Cnspnr hac1 to f(et the documents nnel the bdefense bnel_ to the apartment prior to the 
return or the OWIlez,," TRII! 154-155. 

211 TRJI(104 . 
• 0 TR.1\! 158. 
30 Jnffn in nllswer to it question stnted. "I don't lmow who the peraon was, but he 

[Cnsllcr] lInel nl'rnngcd for somebOdy to observe thE' Ittdv who owned the apnrtment ollel 
11N~ dot!;'. nud ]pt tllem know whl'n tlll'V were finished E!atlng ellnner, to give him some iden 
whcll they· w6uld be returning." Tr. 1(i8. 
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];:ey in the 10cl,,31 and returned the documents to Kennedy's apnrtment at ap
proximately ,9 :00 p.m. 

Within the next two WeEll,/; Juffe. again met with Casper and .told him thnt 
additional information concerning Castle Bank's customers was needed.1lll Casper 
obtained the requested add~tional iilformation by sending Sybol I\:ennedy to the 
BahamAs to visit Wolstenc:roft. While there she stole a rolodex illefrom his ", 
office as Casper directed her to do.M The stQlen :wlodex file was tlwn turned over';ii, : 
to Jaffe, who expressed nO concern over the methods used to obtain it.'" 

Casper was pai(l $8,OO(} in cash by tbe IRS for obtaining the informatiOll 
l'elating to ,Oastle Bank."" Sybol Kennedy was paid approximately $1,000 uy 
CUi3per frOID funds hEl received :from the IRS for her part ill obtaining the brief· 
case',md the olodex.'" ' 

This Court finds thil.t the United states, througll its agents, Richard Jaffe, and 
others, knowingly and willfully partiCipated in the unlawful seizure of Michael 
Wolstencroft's briefcase," and encouraged its informartt, Norman Casper, to ar
range the theft of a rolodex from the offices of Castle Bank.us The Court does 
not accept the GovernmE:nt's argument thwt Dasper was an independent con
tractor who acted alone, without the knowledge and concurrence of Jaffe."" .Taffe 
koew that Casper had hired Kennedy to date Wolstencroft, knew that Wolsten-
croft's briefcase would be taken without permissiOn,' furnished the Dame of aD 
locksmith who could bEl~'''trusted,'' l{new that the locksmith was hired to breal{ 
into the briefcase, a.ndknew that he and another IRS agent had to copy the 
document~ in a hurry in order to get the bl'iefcase back to the apartmep.t b§!fore 
Wolstencroft's, return. 

That the proposed activity was, unusual and that Jaffe Imew it wliS unusual 
was demonstrated by hiS clearing the scheme with his superior.'Q The Dourt con-

nl TRM 98 .... 00, 157-158, '174.-177. 
3!l TRM 118, 126 .... 120. 160. 
M TRlIf 117-118. 
M Jnffe wns' nsked by defense counsel, "Did you cnre how he obtnlned It?" and he nnswered, 

"I don't recnll thinking thnt nt the time. no sir." Defense connsel theh ,nslced. "- * • all 
YOll wnnted'wns the information, and you did not cnre how it wns obtnined?" To whlcll 
.Tnffe responded. "Well, T certninly didn't expect 111m to murdor nnybody for it." TRM 101. 
Casper testified that wIlen he handed Jaffe the rolodex tile stolen f~'o,!l1 Wolsteneroft's 
d~:J\iif.{ie ;~"J~,~ rather (llated." 'rRM 110. 

n. TR1I1115. 123. 
M It Is important to note that the seizure was conducted In order to obtain informntlon 

nbout depositors in 'Cnstle Bank; H:'wns. not to gnin InformntlQn about Wolstencroft •• Tnffe 
wns nskedl "So you lInd no interest ~n talcing nctlon ngalnst 1111'. Wolstencroft." He 
answered, 'Yes, Rir."T~l\t 165. 

OIl This conclusion i~]~'n.Ched by weighing the demeanor nnd rellablUty Qf each witness 
who testitlC,d lind tll,~" a~cepUng all, pnrt, or non!! of what the witness hal> asserted. S, ee, 
Ul~!t.f~iitf<i'~: v, GCll'oottO\ filO·F. '2d 409,411, fn.l:, (6th 'Clr., 1974). ' " 

.0 Jntre testified. "Whr!itever I l(Uew, ' he ['Register] knew." TRl\! 172-173. See nlso, 
Cnsller'a re~ponses to Qt1e:dt!00P-"llut to him by defense counMl at TRlII10(l-l'10. 

::Qlle8ti~n. pld YQu te~~ifY, ~Ir. Casper, before tbe hearings 'Of the Rosenthnl CommIttee? 
Answel-.:Yes, . ;;> 'l 

"Answer. Yes. I " 
"Qtlclltia!'/,. And were y;ll~()U~<nder Qath when you tcstifie{l? 

((Qlte,~tioll, Do yOU reC\.~ll, king thllse statements: , 
'I think that the mefu(J~ ndum was Jnnuary, 197'3. Tile memo said In effect a baulier 

coming through would be coming tllrOugh the l\lInml area nnd there might be aOllle provision 
that I might have a Way of obtaining the inform~t1011 ,that Mr. Jnffe and :r lInd previQusly 
discusRed. 

'Now, npproxlmntelY two dnys prior to this It really. began to jell ns to wl),at I mIght 
be able to do. nnd I did something which was Inadvertent, anel thnt was that I~old Mr. 
J,\lffe that I would be entering nn apartment and taldng the briefcase out at the time.' 

Do you 1.'emember that? 
"Answer. Yes, I do., " 
"Que8tion. ;00 :vou remember further on testifying thon that: 
'Aftef :Mr. ;rnffe told me that he had been in t9uc1\ with his immediate supel'vlsOr or 

super'lol', and I aAsumed that to be Troy Register, and I asked 1I11n about It, and he snld 
yes. an'l it was been cleared.' 

Dfl yon remember mnldng that .stntement? 
"Answer. Y!'R. 
"QUe8tion.. What wns cleared? 
"Answer. To the best of my knowledge, that it was permissible to go into the apartinont 

aml get It briefcase. u* It- • 
"Ql!C8,tiotl. Hnd he asl.ed you h'ow you were going to get Into the apnrtment. lIIr. Cnsper? 
"Answer" At that time. no. 
"Ouestion. And you didn't tell hUn how YOU" were gOing to get Into the apnrtment? 
"Answer. ';ell' the best of my recollection, no. " 
Ulft * 1ft 

(Contlntled) 
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clm1~s that the United States was an active participant in the admittedly crimi· 
llfil conduct in which Casper engaged in order to p"''1cure the. Castle Bank's 
docnml'nts in Jannary of 1973, -

n. THE l'AYNER INVESTIGATION 

In late 1971 and countinuingthrough the early lJul't of 1.O72 the Internal 
Revenue Service investigated the ftnancial dealings of an alleged narcotics traf. 
1j.cer, Allen Palmer.'l Through t.heir investigation of Palmer they discovered a 
connection between the Banl;: ()f ~errine, located in Perrine, Florida, and the 
Castle Bank and Trust CO}2 '. 

On January 15, 1973 documents indicating that ,Ja~l;: Payner held a bank ac
count with Castle Bank and Trust Co, werc tnken frOm Michael WoIstencrott's 
IJriefcase and dUJ;llicated by the GovernP1~nt;'3 Tllese sume documents also indi
cated that the Perrine Bunk was linked to the dastle Ban};:." Within the ne:xt 
two weelrl! a rolode:x was taken from the offices of tb(;' Castle Bank. The rolodex 
contained the name and address of Jack PaYIler.'G On FebrllUl:Y 22, 1973 the 
lntel'nal Revenue Service sent a letter to Jack PaYner advising him tIlat his 
1068, 1069, 1970 and 1971 tax returns were being investigated.·~ On April 9, 197~ 
the inv()stigation of Fayner's 1968-1971 incolile tax returns was comJ;lleted and 
hi~ tax returns for those years were accepted as filed.." During April and Mn;y. 
o,e 107'4 subpoenas were issued to the BanI, of Pen'ine requiring the production 
of all documents concerning Perrine's dealings:with Cnstle Bank.4l! One of these 
sublloenas·· uncovered a guarantee agreement, Exhibit 4, wIlich pledged money 
ill a fJastIe Bank accouut in the Dame .of Jac};:Payner as security for a $100,000 
loan by Castle Bank to Conel Development Inc' .. This gtlal'antee was fOl!warded to 
the Cleveland Office of the IRS GO and generated an IRS investigation of Jack 
Payner's 1972 tax return."1 Tbat investigation, commenced on October 10, 1974, 
lecl to tIle return of this indictment against the defendant. 

'.rhe initial issue presented is whether the Government IIllet its burden .of 
proDf to show that Exhibit 4 was not tlle fruit of the January 15, 1973 seizure. 
The Court finds that the Government did not meet it/) burden to show that Ex-

(Continued) 
. "Question, 'Mr. Cnsp~r. you hnve indicntpd that whnt S-Oll stnted In the Rosenthal hellt'o 
ings wns correct, that Mr. Jaffe told YOll, 'Yes,' nnd, 'It hnS boen cleared.' 1>;1 that correct? 

"Answer. Yes. , 
::OllcBtioll. Did he telll:0ll~ what J)ad been cleared? 
Answ~r. NO. " 

"Questioll. Did rOll ask hIm what had been clenred? 
"Ans\vE'r~ No. , 4-

/(OIl,c8tiott. DId rou aal( him to get sOIl1!)thing dented? 
",\nswor. No. - - " 
"Que8tion, Do you remember testlfylnl; 111, this manner, Mr. Casper? You were \lsked by 

Mr. Moffitt: " , 
"Qu.('sti(JIl. What was inndvprtent about your statement? 
'Answ~r. :r blufted it Ollt. He didn't need to Imow abollt tbls. All I am gOing to do Is 

supply Itl formlltl() n. I kind uf kicked tt\! bucketnllyway. but thnt Wns his renctICm to 
this. becnuse Immedlntely ]11' drew up the warning fing, the red fiag, and wall ted to get 
c1(wrn.n~1) on this Obviously befora nnythhlg was done.' . . . 

"Ol/c8tioll. You snld he drew up the warning flag, the red flng. You stated that. did YOll 
not? 
, "Answl'r. Yps. I did. 

ttOIt(!8tiOl~. What did Yilll nlPan bl' that wUl'n YOIl made thAt atntemcnt? 
::i~s'zer. :!til'. Jaffe.ttl: that time said to me, 'I have to get clearance.'-

"OlllJ8tion. Did he tell rOil What he had to get cleared about? 
""nf;W(\r. No. 
"()lIrst!QIt. Nor did YOlllllqulre? 
"Answ~r. No. 
"Ouc8tion. And before he got the c1l'arnllc!'. yOIl didn't do nnythlng; Is thnt correct? 
"AnRw~:r. Thnt Is correct." See al!i1o footnote 20 suprll. 
41 'l'Ri\! 3-4 • 
.. 'l'RlIt 5. f)pe footnote 55 ill/m. 
'3 TnM 26-27. 31. 
"TR1\[ 3:l. 
,. 'rrnr 44. 
'"'rr. 221-222, 22li. '1 '1'r. 2!l2-2311, and Exhibit D. 
IS 'I'RlIt 10-20. 
<u The GO\'l'rnment Introrlur~d Exhibit '300 all b~lng ·th~ ilUbl1oem. that proollced Illxblblt ·1. 

Howl't·l'r.! the Government's witnesSES were unllble to confirm tbls. 'See, TRIII 20. 
M'}'Rl\l36. 
'1 'l'RlI[ 18-10, 56. 
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hibit 4 was the product of an investigation lndependllnt MUle informati()n taken 
from Wolstencroft's bl,'iefcase. . . 

S,pecial Agent Richard Jaffe was asked the following qtlestion. "Mr. Jaffe, do 
YOu know if the subpoena to tl1.e Bank of Ferrine ill 1974 was issued because ot 
wbat was found in: the bdefcase.Jl He answered, ,"I d.on't believe so,"·' This 
Court, viewing Richard Jaffe's testimony as a whole, including his demeanor 
whU.e presenting his testimQlly, finds that Jaffe's testimony on this point was 
Un{:OnvinciI1g, Jaffe admitted telling a committee of the United"States Oongress, 
under oath, "It [the briefcase] provided the leads as to where to serve the Gmud 
Jury subpoenas."" Jaffe also admitted lla ving said, '~,'l'he, i1tformntion obtained 
fJ;Om the, informant was extrenlely valuable and was unavailable from any 
other source."·' Furthel', the chronology of the events that led to the subpoena 
casts doubt upon Jaffe's assertion of the independent source of the subpoena. 
l! the Allen F!l.lmer inVestigation was the reason for the Fel'l'~ne Bank subpoena, 
which produced Exhibit 4, why Wasn't that subpoena issued in 19721 This Court 
finds that it was not coincidence thut tlle Perrine Banle was served wIth sub
poenas shortly aftel' the information in the briefcase hall beeIt ex!l.mined and 
discussed throughout th~ IRS (Ush'lets in the ttnitcd States.GII 
Th~ OOul'~ finds th!l.t the brlef[)ase seized on January 15, 1973 provided the 

leads which resulted in the issuance of subpoenas to the Bank of Perrine 11\ April 
f(]ld lVlay, 1974. Further the Court finds that Exhibit 4 is a prOduct of the seizure 
01' .TIIDnUl'Y 15, .19i'B, and, that the subsequent investigation and indictment of 
Jack Paynel' stemmed from .the J'IlllUal'Y 15,1973 seizure. 

II. 

CONCLUSIONS OF I,AW 

The sole question of law presenteel is wllether 1'elevant evidence, ncc~ltl:\Ulate(l 
nsa l'esult of the infOl'mntion f011l1d in WolstencrOft's briefcase, must 'be excluded 
fl·O~l}. consideration oJ: the Government's cnse against Jack Paynel'."" '.rhe de
fense argues 'that the seizure of the briefcase Wa'S illegal and unconstitutiollal, 
nl1d"thut any evIdence which is the procluct ofthat seizure must be excluded. The 
United states argues that Faynel' bas no stunding under the Fotlrth ,AmeudlMnt 
to asset·t the alleged\llloonstltllt1onality of the seizure of the bl'lef~ase; that the 
seizure fa not so heihous as to require exchlslon of the evidence \lUdel,' the Due 
Pi'ocess clause of the l!'lfth Amendment i and that the Court should not use its 
sttpervisory power over federal prosecutions Its a bas1s fol' excludin~~ the evidence. 
The ca!oMs-ionu1'v "Itle 

American :lurisprudence recogI:iIzes numerOus examples in which relevant, nml 
otherwise admissible evidence is excItlded from cOIlsic1eration in criminnl prose
cutions because of the pl'ocedurCl the Goverllment used to olJtain it, 

&! TRM 22. Sec al$o, TR1\[ 34, 
'"'TnM 83-8"!, 
G< TR1\:[ 33~34. , 
II!l TItM, 16'!-170. See nlso footnote (s9 f'ltim. This eourtspcclficnlly finds thnt the \llYNI

tlgntlon of Anen Palmer pl'O\luccd information eoncaruing a connection between tile Cnstle 
Bnn\;: and the Bllnl, o~ Pertine, 'the Palmer Illvcstlgntlon l nloll~ with Casper'sconUIINlt to 
Jaffe in JUUIl of 197.2 thut he (Cnsper) had Ouce seell_wnn.t mlgbt be a 11st ot the ensUe 
Btlnl, cllolltn, shtlrply Illtellsltlcd tho 1.l~.S. Interest In toe Cnstle Bunk. TRM 137-1i5. 
However. tue Court :fillds that this inforlllation WtlS InSuffiCient toeiSsue tl sllbpoef;n to the 
Perrlne Bnult in 1972, aud, for that obvious ronsou, the J.R.S. issued 110 such subpoenll 
nt that time. See Ii'. 'It. Crlm. P. 17(C).; UtlitecI. State. 8 V. MUa7tell, et al .. 377 F. SUPIJ. 1320, 
1329-1330 (D.D.'C. 1974), u~'d In United {1tatc8 v. Nia:OIl, et al., 418 U.S. OS3, 6j)8~703 
(1974) ["elood cnllse" reqnited for lssutlllce of a subpoellll]. ThE! Interest generated by thi!,. 
informatlon"cnused the AugnstJ 1972 meeting ·of representllti~ll\> from fO\I1: I'egtanllt IRS 
dlstrtcts, ut which fUrther intelligence gatl\erlng plaus were maa~. l'mr 144, 62-03, 80-81. 
However, the IRSlitm hnd irlHufllcicut datn witlfwhlch to obtnln It sublJOmm from the 
Perrine ;aunIr at the tIme of the August, 19t~; moetlng ulld thereJ:ore hllntc October, 1$)72, 
JnJJ;c' usl,ed 'Casper to abtnln the nnlncs aIld :tilil"tesses of .lndlvidnnla holding tlCCO\1t\ts With 
tile Cnstle Bunk. TRlII 81. After Octoher, ~Q72, Cnsper nnd Jnrell concQeted the brll!fense 
schllme wl11eh ultimate1y .l'ul'ni!lhed the !nj:~\~~tlon used to issue tho Aprl1 or l\!ay, 1074 
subpoena OIl the Perrine BUllk. " 

"" This Court shall not deal wHh the selzul'e of the 1'010£1e;,;. There is no evl(lenc() thnt 
the Informutlou cantulneil 011 the rOlodex hns been used by the IJovernment In nn, wny In 
tIle prllsllntutlon at its ense against JMIt Pnynet. b-s wns ronde clear 11\ the Court's Flml-. 
tngs of ;Il'net, it was briefcnse material thitt led to the aubpoenas on 'the DaUlt of P<>rrillf; 
nnd tMl.''lby the disco y of Exhibit 4. the gUllrlmtee. IUs the e:o.:clusloll of the gllnrnnt"c 
(IS the fruit of the u ul seiZUre which la tlnl srava!\ion or the dcfclltlant's motion to 
suppress. The rala(le~! ItS not SllOlVIl to llay nny Pnrt in unco)'erlng 'the guurantee, since 
there wus no ev!dcn~c )t ?nt the rolodCX (!ontn.!ned lu(otII\atipll showing tl eOllllccttoll between 
the Cnl!tle ¥nnlt and th,~/3nnl' ot Pe.erllU!. See TRi'iI 81, ' . 
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The reasoning in support of the (le~clusfonal'y rule'~)s twofold. The first is the 
necessity to elcter law enforcel,Uent officers from using illegal and lmconstitntilmal 
procedures to obtain evidence of a crime. ;See,e.g., EZ1;;i1t8 V. United state8, 304 
U.S. 206, 217 (1960) ; Uniteil State8 v. Qqland1'a, 414 1].,S. 338, 347-348 (1974) ; 
Un,itcd State8 v. Pezti/w, 422 U.'8. 531, 537::!538, 90S.Ct. 2313, 2317 (1075) ; UnUM 
StMc8 v. Janis, --U.S. --, --, 96 8.IOt. 3021, 3034 (1976). 

Thus, the Supreme Gourt wrote: "The rule ia calculated to prevent, not repair. 
Its purpose is to deter-to compel respect for the constitntional guaranty in the 
'only effective available way-by removing the incentive to disregard it." JJllTdns, 
su.pm, 304 U.S., at 217. , ' , Ii 

~'lle Second reason for invoking the "exclusionary rule" is to maintain the in
tegrity of the judicial process. See, e.g., EZlGins v. UnUed states, su.pm, 364 U .. S., 
nt 222; Mapp v. OMo, 367 U;S. M3, 659 (1961) ; B1'own v. Illinois, 422 U.S. 590, 
599, 05 .8;Ot. 2254, 2259 (1975). As the Supreme Court stateclln Mapp: "The 
criminal goes free, if he ml1st, but it is the law that sets him free. Nothing can 
destroy 'a goverlllnent more quickly than its failure to observe its own laws, 01' 
worse, Us clisregard of the character of its own existence!' jJ[app, Sltpra, 367 
U.S., at 059. -) , 

Although the exclusion of wrongfully gathered evidence weserves importnnt 
folocinl interl:'folts. judicial suppression of relevllnt and reliable evidence is never 
o1'(1l:'re(1 lightly 67' because society has impOl'tnnt ancl substantial interests which 
l'equire the admission of ull relevant :and l'eliable evidi>nce in a criminal prose
('ution. See. e.g., Bit'en,~ v. Sil1J Un7mown Fe(lc)·ar. li'wrcoUc8 A[lC'nt8, 403 U.S, 388, 
411 (1971) (BUrger, O. J., (Ussenting) ; UnitelZ States v Janis, -- U.S. --, 
--, on S.Ot. 3021, 3020 (1076) ; Brmoet· v. William 8, -- U.S. --, --, 97 
s.Ot. :1232, 1250 (SuprtC'me Court, l\:Iarch 23, 1077) (Burgf'r, C. J., dissl:'nting). 
~'he most notable social interest which favors admission of evidence is the con
Cl'llt that the trier of fact performs a truth-seeking function for both society M 

find the accused. The truth seeker can perform its essential f>ocial function of 
issuing accurate aclju(licatlons of factual guilt 01' innocence only if the law in
lIUl'PS the presentation of the fullest range of relevant evidence to the trier of 
the facts"· See, B1'010C1' v. W-illiams, -- U.S. ~~, --, 07 S.Ot. 1232, 1251 
(Sl11}l'eme Court, aIarch 23, 1977) (Burger, C. J., dissel,llting). 

~'lll\ decision whether or not to USt) the heavY haud of tl1C exclusionary rule is 
c1tt("el'mined by weighing the soci!!ll intl'l'est in ascertaining accurately a particu
lar defendant's factual guilt against the inconsistent competing socilll interest 
ot del-erring goVel'llment officinls from getting evidence in a manuel' that violates 
the Oonstitution. In UniterZ State8 v. JalVi!8, S1tpl'U, at --, 96 S.Ot., IUt 3032, the 
Supreme Court stated that the exclusionllry rule is to be invoked when the evi
dence shows "a sufficient li1{elihood of deterring the [unlawful] conduct of the 
statC' [fe{1(1l'al] police so that it [the social benefit of exclusion] outweighs sode
tinl posts imposed by exclusion." See also, lIHc71igan v. T11C7cOI', 417 U.S. 433,450-
451 (1074); B1'own v. Illi?ioi,~, 422 U.S. 500 010-611, 05 S.ot. 2254, 2204--2205 wmn (C'ollcurl'ill!l' Opinion of J. Powell) ; Fnitcd Statc8 v. (Jalanilm, 11<1 U.S. 
33R. 348 (1975) ; rJni.tc(/, State,~ v. Peltier, 422 U.S. 531, 537-538 (1075) ; United, 
l;{tate's v. M(wlinc;::-F1IC1·tc, -- U.S. --, --, 90 S.Ot. 30H, 3081-3087 (1010) ; 
UnUee]. states v. Perez, -- F. Supp. --, --, fn. 33 (N.D. Ohio, 1077). Re
(,I'ntlr the Sixth Circuit stated: "The Supreme Court, however, has not pro
f'('rilleci the use of .illegally seized evidence against nll persons or in nIl proceed
ings. Rnth(ll\ it hns determined that there must in effect be a balancing of the 
hl'lwllts to <1l'fcnclnnts otlWl' than the victim of tIl(> search 01' seizure by contain
ing l)olil'e nctivities within the letter of the law against the encroachment upon 

"7 Tit£' rcsult of the u~c of tha ox{!1uslonnry cloctrlne is often as Justice Cnrdozo- puts it 
tlll);t "r!]hl' ('~Imlllniis to go free because the 'Constable hns blUndered." Poop Ie V. 1ic1i'orc, 
24. N.1:., nt _1., 

r.s It must b~ r~m(>mhprpcl that society hils n consldernble interest In the elrcctlve pl'Osecu
tlOl\ of crlmlnnls. SCI'. 1lI1C'hinall v. 'I'lIcT~Qr, 417 U.S. 433, 451 (1974). As the Supreme Court 
stntNI In N(/r(lolltl v. United Statc8:- , 

"Any clalmf6r the eltcJuAlon of e'Vlden~e loglcnlly rl'levant In cl'lmlnnl prosecutions is 
h~avl1v llan(l\cnpn~t1. It Olllqt b~ justified by nn over·rlclln~ public PQlIcy exprt~ssed in the 
Constitution or th~ law of th!' land. In n problem suell ns that before us now. two oPIlQPlng 
ron~Cl'ns Ulust be hnrmonlzed: on the one hnnd. the stern enforcement of the crhtilnal 
Inw: 011 tila other, prot~etlon of thp renlm of prlvncy left free by Coustltutlon nnd InwR 
hnt cllllnble of Infringement either lllrough zenl or deSIgn." Na,rdone v. United states, 308 u.s. Il:lR. 1140 IlOilO). 

""-Chle! Justice Burger stntes, "In evaluating the exclusionary' rule. It Is Importnnt to 
hl'nl' In mind exactly whnt the rule nccomnllshes. Its function Is shnple-the cxeluslon of 
truth froUl til!' fnct finding process." StOIlCV. POlCell, --' US. -- ~- 90S Ct 3037 
H05:J (1070) (C. J. BurJ:cl', conCllrrlng). v', I -" , 
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the pubUc interest in having defendants Il1.cquitted or com'lc.ted on the basiS of 
aU the evIdence which exposes t11€~ truth, in decltUng wMthet the exclusionury 
l'ule has application, and, il. fortiori, ",heWer standing to. iltvoke the rule e ... "ists.". 
Uni.tctL Statcs v. H1tntct, -- ]'. 2d -- (6th Oh'., March 4, 1977, No. 76-1(31) 

, SliP.Op .• pp.14.~15. ' 
, ~'he SUpreme Court pOints to three sepfl.rute situations in which the balance 
of competing i.nterests may justIfy the exclusion of reliable, probablve evidence.oo 

First, the Ellgh Court ftrmly estn:bUsl1ed the constitutional' principle thatevl
dence obtained by the Government in violation of the Fourth Amendment rJght 
to be free of uIll'easonable searches and seiZUres shall be excluded from consid
erntion against the person whose privacy inte~'est; has been invaded. See, e.g., 
Ma,pp v. Ohio, 307 U.S. 643, 655 (1961) : AZuerma'l1 iT. U1t£ted states, 394 U.S. 165, 
171-172 (1969). Second, the Supreme Oourt also established the constltutional 
llrinciple that the G<)vernment violates the Due PNlcess rights of an indivIdual 
who is the tal'get of u. seatch procedure which is so O1~tl'ageOt£s that it shoclr!! a 
court's <Jon science. EvIdence obtaine.d by' such outrllgeous Due Process violations 
must be excluded. S(>e, .RocM?), v. (}aUto1'ltia, 342 U.S. 165, :169'-174 (1952); J(lC7.-
801), v. Demw, 378 U.S. 3138, 385-386 (1964:) i Leo v. TWOltelJ, 4.04 U.S. 477, 485-
480 (1.972). Third, federal courts sustain supervisory power to exclude evidence 
which the Government obtained in a wanner so iJ;lc:bllslstent with American staml
ards of justl<Je that to allow admission ·()f the evidence calls into qtlestion the in
tegrity of the entire federal judicial system. See,)J.foNa'b7J v, UlIitciL States, 31S 
U.S. 832, 340-344 (1943) ; 1iJUc!il;<J v. UniteiL States, 264 U.S. 206, 216-~23 (1960) ; 
Unite(l Statos v. Valencia, 641 F.2d 618, 621-622 (6th Oir., 1976). . 

'1'11is Oonrt must analyze -the facts of Payner's ca,se and determine the admissi
hility, against him, ()f the materials derived :fro~~.the briet<Jase by llPplyiug the 
balance of interest test appropriate to each qt thlY three dlfl:erent legal theol'ies 
under Which evidence may be excluded. . 
2'he tom·th amend'llwnt 

Ill- order for a <JOlWt to suppress material nnder the FOUl·th Amendnlent, the 
evidence· in question must be: (1) the product of an unconstitutional search or 
seizure, see, e,g., }Vee7cs v. UnUeiL States, 232 U.S. 3S3,~;t.914); (2) obtnlnerl,j,u a 
search conducted by the Government, see, e.g., Blwaouu v. MoDotven, 256 U.S.~405 
(1921); IUld (3) seized from a party who has stamling to assert the unlaw:ful
ness <Jf the search and seizure, i.e., the mOV/lnt must be the person whose priY/lcy 
interests were violated, see e.g., Alderman v. UnitccZ State8, 394 U:S. 165 (1969). 
In this case the Government Ildmits that the searcb und seizure of Wolsten
croft's briefcase violated his Fourth Amendment rights; and this Oourt expressly 
ftnds th1l:t': the search was conducted at the Government's behest and with its 
concurrence, Uowever, J/lclc Payner possessed no prlYllCY interest in the Oastle 
Bank documents thnt=were seized f~'om Wolstencroft. See, e.g'., Oalitot'nia Ban7e
Cl'S Asso()iati01~ v. Shultz, 416 U.S. 21, 49 (1974) '; United StatncS" v. MilleI', 425 
1J.S. 435, 440-441, 9G S. Ct. 1619, 1622-1623 (1976) ; a01tcl~ v. United, States, 4.09 
U.S, 322, a85-336 (1978). rrheretare rayner· has no standIng undet the "]folll'Ur 
Amendment to raise the illegality of the seizure of Wolstencroft's 'briefcase. As 
thoSupl'eme Court stated: "TIle established priIlclple is thllt suppression of the 
product of a Fourth Amendment violation can be successfully urged only by 
-those whose rights were violated 'by the search itself, not by those who are 
aggrieved solely by the 1ntrodnction of damaging evidence." Alclermal~ v. United 
States, 394 U.S. 105, 171-172(1969). 

See, e,g., J01tcs v. UnUod States, 362 U.S. 257, 261 (1960); Bj'01V'l~ v. UnitccZ 
States, 411 U.S. 223, 229'-230 (1973); rJnited States v~ H1U~tcr, at (a., -- F. 
2d --, --, dase No, 76-1631, p. 11 (6th Oir., March 4, 1977).01 

no There nrc n number of other nrMs In which cOllrts Itnyc Clcclurled eyldence. lJ'or ('xnIn-

N1Crlr[irNYia11ftf~it AI';;~~kSe~1 ~i:ilt\~ ~~~g~~i :[:~W ;v'JJ~~~?/8v.4~~tVi~:n~~,O'3~~ %?J~ 'c 
2011 (1907) ['Shth AIn('ndll1ent). ' 

ot It has been nrgued thnt the Supreme 'Court In Joncs v. Ullitea State8, 81/111'0. nnd 
,;Uclcl'llI>an v. Unltea States, 8uPra. did not Intend to preclude nn Mcused 11'110 1Ma the 
tal'uct of nn mcgul search b\tt Who. liS bere, WIlS not the person who WM nctually sonrched, 
from hnvlng stnndlng to raise the FOUrth L\mcndm'cu1r'c):clllslonary rIlle. See, UnltM StateB 
Y. LiR1~, 522 F. 2d 228. 231 (7th Clr .. 1075) (,Swygert. concurring). i United. Sti1te8 v. Aletaite, 
532 F. '2d 1165, 1167 (7th 'Clr., 1976) ; United. State8 v. Rouer S. B08kes, -- F • .sUJlP. 
-- ,'Case No. 76CR5S5 (N.D. Ill .. MarCh 28. 1977). This Court III convinced from its' i) 
rcnlllng of JOl1ea, Alf!ormQ,lt, 6ntt M(mCI18£ V. DeFortel 892 U.S, 364. 367".m72 flll68), as 
we1l as the more r~cent SuOreme Court decisions of Umtca States y. iWflar/ -- U.S. _. -, 
--. 1)6 i'l.Ct. lGl0. 1622-1:624 (11176), and Oa1i!omia Blltl/;(t)'a A.8BoClattOlt v. Sll1l1tl$. 
416 U.S. '21. 41 (1974). that only a party whoseexpectailon of prlvncy hns been violated 
may raise the ullconstltutionality of ·a search and seizure. unde~, tbe Fourth Amendment. 
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The standing requirement of the Fourth .Amendment demonstrates the Su
llreme Court's use of the Jan-iB, s1tpra, balancing test. The Court has decl<1ed 
til at the police must be tlete~'l'ed from violating the central interest that the 
Fotlrth A.mendm.llnt protects. all individuals expectatiOn \Jf privacy, when nssel'ted 
personally. Uttitcu st(£tcs v. Dioni8io, 410 U.S. 1, 8-9 (1973). HOwever, wlum an 
expectation of privacy is asserted vicnriously, the COllrt hns fonnd the deterrent 
interest served by exclusion less substantial amI has str.uck a balance in favor 
of society's tplth-seekiEg interest by allowing admittedly unconstitutionally 
gathered mnterial into evider,lce . .As the Sllpreme Court stated in Alderman: 
"1'ho deterrent values Of preventing the incrimination of those whose rights the 
poUce have violated have been considerecl sufficient to justify the suppression of 
probative evidence even though the case against the def{'mlant is wenltened or de
stroyed. We adhere to that judgment .But we are not COlwincecl that the adell
tional bE'uefits of extending the exclusionary rule to other defendants would Ns
tify further encroachment ,upon the public interest in prosecuting those accused 
of crime and having them ncqnitted or convicted on the basis of all the e,'ldence 
which exposes the truth." AlcZcl'man, stlpm, 394 U.S., at J.74~175. See also, Brewer 
Y. WilUams, -- U.S. --, --', 97 S. Ct. 1232, 1251, fn. 4 (1977) (Burger (\. J., 
dissenting) . 
The fifth amenatl!e1~t 

The 'Supreme Court hus long' reeognized the principle that fill crirnillttl litose
cutions must meet the bare minimum requirements of Due Process of IJaw. What 
this entnils is best explained bYe l'eference to the words of .Tustice Frankfurter 
in RocMn v. Oalifo1'nia: 

"Regard for the requirements Of Due Process Clause 'inescapably imposes upon 
this Court nn exercise of judgment upon the whole course of the proceedings 
[resulting in a conviction] in order to ascertain whether they offend tho~e 
(''tUlons of decency and fairness which express the notions of' justice of Elnglish 
speaking peoples even toward those charged with the most heinous offense,;.' 
These standards of justice are not nuthoritntively formulatecl anywhere as though 
they were· specifics. Due process of law is ·il. summarizE'd constitutional guarantee 
of respect for. those personal immunitiE's w).lieh, as Mr. Justice Cardozo twi('e 
wl'ote for the Court, are 'so rooted in the traditions un(l conscience Of our pEiople 
as to be ranked as fundamen.tal' or are 'implicitin the concept of.ordered,llbe1'ty'. 

I~ * ~ __ , 
_ "Restraints Qn 0\11' juri!lcliction are self-impose(~:6nly in the sense that there is 
from our decisions 110 immediate appeal short fit impenchnlent 01' conf.ititutlonal 
amendment. But that does not mal,e due pr6cess of law a matter of judicial 
caprice. The fueultles of the Due Process 'Clanse may lie indefinite llnd vague 
but the mode of their ascertainment is not self-wille(l. In each caSe '(lue process 
of lnw' requires nn evaluation based on a disinterested inquh'y pursued in the 
spirit of science, on a balanced order of facts, exactly alJ(l fairly stated, on tIw 
detached consideration of cOllfiicting claims, on. a judgment not ud hoc and epi
sodiC hllt d~lly mindful of reconciling ,the nppos hoth of ('ontinuity and of change 
in a progressive society" Rochin. Y. Cali.fomia, 342 U.S. 105, 109 and 172 (1952) 
[citations omitted]. 

In RocMn the defendant was charged and convicted of possession of morphine 
IlY the State of California. Tbe Itey evidence againllt the defl?nclant were two 
capsules of morphine, which the police had extruded from the defendant by forep 
and against his will by using a "stomach pump," In overturning the conviction 
as violating nue Process, the court stated: "* >I< >I< We are compelled to ron
dllde that the proceedings by which this conviction was obtained do nlore than 
offE'nd some fastWious squeamishness or private sentimentalism about combatting 
crime too energetically. This is conduct that sMelts thE' eon science. Illegally 
breaking into the privacy of thE' petitioner, the strnggle to open his mouth nml 
l'emOve wllat was there, the forcible e~traction of hill stomaCh'S contents..,..this 
course of proceedings by agents of government to obl-ain evidence is bound to 
offE'nd evenl1ardened sensibilities." Rochh~ v. Oalitor'11ifl., 8upra, 842 U.S., at 172. 

In n number of OthOl: casel'> the Supreme Court has likewise excluded relevant 
e>i<1ence because the procedures used to obtain it violated Due Process. In Jar7.
.QOll v. Denno, 378 U.S. 3G8, 386 (1964) I the Supreme Court approved the cxoiu
sion of involuntary confessions stating: "because of 'the deep-rooted feeling that 
the poIi(!e mnst obey the law while enforcing the law; that ill the end life and 
liberty cail be as much endangered from illegal methods used to convict those 
thought to be Criminals as from the aetlltll criminals themselves!" la. at 380 
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[citntious omitt~d]. See also, Laua v. ~'l/)oney, 40-1 U.S. 477, 4Sil' (1972) ; Broton 
". M'is8Is8Ippi, 2'19 U,S, 278, 280 (1936).03 

On the other hand, II. number of Supl'sme Court and other low~r'coul'l; opinions 
recognized the possibility of excluding evidence uuder the Due l'NceSI:I Clause, 
but have rejected exclusion because Of the particular facts pres/anted in the case. 
These cases illustrate factual patterns Which the OOUl·t found insUfficiently 
egregious to warrant exclusion under Due Process. 

lulIat/a -Y. United States, 385 U.S. 293 (1966) the Supreme Oourt rejected the 
Ul'gument of the defendant that the evidence procured throUgli the use' of l.\. puid 
informant should be excluded under the Due Process Clause. In that case nn 
informant was paid by the Government to visit the defendant and repoJ;t what 
lIolIa said and did. III rejecting the exclusion of t.lll;) informunt's testimony the 
court stated: "This is not to say <that a secret government informer is the sllgflt
est degree more free from all relevant conStitutional restrictions than is Q.1\y 
other government agent. It i8 to say that the use of secret information is not per 
80 unconstitutional." Hoffa v. United StatelJ, 385 U.S, at 311 [citations omitted). 

The Supreme Oourt stated in United States v. Bus8eZl, ~11 U.S. 423 (1073) : 
"While we may .some day be pJ:es¢nted with a situation. in Which the conduct of 
law cnfoxcement agents Is so outJ:ageous j;hqt due 'Pto~ess .:pr1nciple~ would nb· 
solutely bar the government from involdng judicial proceSSI~S to obtam lL convlc
tion, tIle instOllt case is distinctly not of that breed. The lllw enforcement con
duct }Iero stops far shott of violating thnt 'fundamental ;fairness' ShockiIlg' to the 
universal sense of justice,' mandated by tlle Due PrOcess Clause of the Fifth 
Amendment." United Sta.tes v. Rt£8seU, sllpr(l., 411 U.S., at 431-432. 

In RU8seU n government. agent li!upplied a chemical to the def~ndnnt which was 
used to manufacture anllUcit drug. The Supreme Court found the GO'\"ernment 
had done nothing illegalnnd hnd not infringed Due Process. 

Two recent circuit com:t decisions reviewed the arguments ;for excluding evi
dence based on Due ;t;'rocess violations. See, 7J11itM States v. Spivey, 508 F.2d 
140 (10th Oir., 1975), cert. denied, 95 S, Ot. 1682 (1975) : UnUM, State8 v. De
Sapia, 430 F.2d 272 (2nd Oir., ;l.97Q). In both cases the court looked at whether 
tile Government it/oelf actively participated in illegal conduct and, finding that 
it ha(l not concluded that the Due Process was not violated. As the court in 
Spivel/ stated,''' . 

"There is no eVidence that the government in ilny way directed 01' controlled 
Redman's [the informant's] activities. On the contrarYI there is evidence thnt on 
earlier occasions Redman had been cautioned not to brenk the law. 

"Our review of this tllstin;lOny confirms our concluSion, thilt the government's 
conduct here does not olIend the 'sense of justice' referred to in RoaTti1~ v. OaU
lamia, sup1'a, and Broum v. Mississippi, sup/'a." United State8 v. Spivcy, supra, 
508 F.2d, nt 151. .' 

See alsO, United, States v. lJaSapia, 81tp1'a, 435 F, 2d a,t 282; 111'aalord v. John
son, 354 F.Supp. 1331, 1334-;1.337 (E.D. Michigan, S. D.,: 1912) •. 

Synthesizing and distilling the cnse law discussed above, this Oourt (!on(!lud('s 
that Due Process reqnires exclusion of tellnbleevidcnCe only in thOllll cuses in 
which govel'nment Officials obtain the challenged matel'ials in a grossly improper 
fashion, i.e., by engaging in illegal conduct Which exhibits their knowing aml 
pUrposeful bad faith hostility to any perSOn's fundaJllental constitllt10l1nll·ights.~ 
Therefore, uuder the Jani8 balance of interests test, society's interest in dete~'
ring Due Process violations outweighS SOciety's i~terest in allowing tile fact 

II!! TIle approval of tlJe exclusion of 'Coerced coufesslons in Jaokson waa not aolely beenuse 
of their unrel1nblllt~ but was also becltuSe the manner of obtninlng the eonfrss\Gna violated 
principles of DUI! rroccsS. See, Jaoksoll v .Dellllo, supra, B1B U.S., nt .3SQ-386; LO(Jo V. 
l.'tv01l6Y, BI/IWa, 404 UIS., nt'485, fn. 18. 

03 'l'!lete is one morQ cnse that bears ·'revlewlng. In Irvilio v. GaU/orllla, 347· U.S. 128 
(1054 J the Supreme Court refused to extend the Roohln concept of a Due Process eXclu
sionary rule to a fact situation In which evldonce was introduced dlltt the· police bad 
entered the dpfemlnnt'a home wlthol1t p~rmlsslon on n. number of occlIRlons nnll 111anted 
JJ1lcrophon~s. Tile Supreme 'Court in IrvinG was slIlIt, four Justices joining in nn opInion 
rejecting' .t]J(!· uso of Roollill, one Justice, Justice Olnrlc, concurring in the j\1(l!\'l1lent on!.1' 
becnusc hl~ felt bonnel by tbe court's decIsion in Wall v. Golorado, '8'38 U.S. 25 (1040), anll 
four Justl~es dissenting on the Msls tllnt tbe evidence must be excluded because H vlolnted 
DUI) 1'rt1.1:088. See. l'i'vil~o v. GaUlornia, sllpra, 847 U.s., at 142-140. Slnre Wall hns been 
overruled by J1[app v. OTlio, '367 U.S. 643, 654, 644 (1061), the vltnllty of 11'1)/110 is 
qllcst\ollnble, 

., Neither n tcchnlcnl violation of the lnw, nor pollee conduct which is entered IntlF In 
good tnlth, but which In fa'Ct lIroves to be lllcgnl would be bn&ls for the exclusion of 
evidcnce on Due Process grounds. See, lJr(>!Qt~ v. Illlnois, 422 U.S. (iOO, 007-612, 05 S.Ct. 
2254, 2265 !,l071.1) (J. Powell. concurl'lng) ; J]rCIVcl' v. Williatil8, -- UIS. -, -, 
97 st.et. 123", 1250-1251 (1077) (C. J. Burger, dissenting). 
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finder to' '\'lew all relevant evic1ence only whenan:,'bfflclal's conduct demonstl'ut('g 
a bad faith hostlllty to the atrictures imposed m.l, him by the aonstitutlon.~ 

Tho Court finds that tM illegul conduct·o of tu(i' government officials involved 
in thiS case compels the conclUflion that they k;~o",inglY and purposefully ob, 

en Thcce Is ~o stnmUng problom In thla Ilaso in reganl to the Fifth Amondment Due Process 
question •. Xn thl1 Fourth Amendment I1rea, exclUSion deters violations ~f the core FOln'th 
Amondmimt Interest, an ImUvldual'a rensonnble expectntlon of privacy. ~Ile FourthcAmen(]· 
mcut expectntlon of pl'lvacy Of a defendnnt such as Jallk PayneI' was not violated by the 
IRS 'brCaldnl!! allt\ \lntorlng Int~ 'wolstcncrOft's briefcase and I{onne(]y's th('ft of Wolatrn· 
croft's rolO(lex mG, In tho nor'!iinlcasc, wheto officers" nctlng in good faith, technically 
vlolQ.te an individual's rensonable expectation of pr!\'ncy, third persons, 8UIl11 as PnynCl·. 
al'e not accorded stt\ndlng to excll1de the frl1lts of tho illegally obtainccl evidence becausc 
stich thlrtlpersons nre not assectlng nnlntrllS\On Into their oWn expcctntlQn of prh'a~y 
and tho pollee conduct Is not outrageous. In sucli a altl1ntlon the Jmlls balnnce of Interests 
tMt fllvors admissibility beMuse no party's constitUtional interest Is vindicated by 
~xcluslon nncl tJll!chnrncter of tlH! pOlice bchnvlor, i.e •• unconsciol1S, unintentlonnl vloln
tion of tho )!'ourth A~uendment, cannot be deterred by exclusion. However, under thp 
Due Procc~s (!onccpt, tile Juni8 balnnclng tcat,;slllttR lnnrkcclly in favor of extcndlng stnnd· 
Ing to thln1 ,part lea, suroll as Pnynet', to rl\l~c die. exclusIonary rulebecnl1sc an clement 
ot the Due Process vlolnt\on is olltl'RgeouB-ojJrclnl cOlulllct which vlOl(lte8 the constitl1tionnl 
rights oC an Indivlduul, situnted Wtc,Wolsteilcroft" In a fashion whIch is know)nri~ pl1rpose
ful, nnd witl! n bml faith hostl11ty toward the right violated. SllCh intentional DM faith 
~olt(luct Is, as sl1sceptible at' cleterrenee ns any crime committed purnoseflllly by an ordinary 
ch'll\ltn. 'Compare. the 'bnlalleing npproaches ,dlseusSe(l in StOI~/J V. POIl'(JiI, -- U.s. --, 
.:...-, Illl S.ct. '3037, 3040-8052 (11170) ; UllitccL Stutos v. Jlurtillcz-PIICI'tcl, -- U,~. -----. 
__ flO .S;Ct. 3074. 8081-3087 (1970) ; Unltc!l Stat08 v. Ja.II/8, -- U.'''. --, _._' -. Oil 
S.Ct: 3021, 8031-80315 (10'\'6); UnitccZ Stutell v. OulallcLl'a., 474 D.I'!. 38S, 1848 (1074); 
United. Stetto8 v. Pcltilll', 422 U.S. u81, u37-538 (1975). Furthermore, In IL ense sl1eh liS 
this, whet'e tlleCOl1rt finds t1~l\t the porso(~whO Is the obket of tile outrageous gOVOI'II' 
mentnl conduct, wna nover himself the ulthhute target of the governmentalinYestigntion, 
then tile COl1rt must f\lrnlal1 those persOns who tile uJtlmnto trtrgets wltll stmHlIng to rals!) 
the exclusionary rule in orrlcr, to inA\Il'e tllat some party is nvallablo to lltlnate tho 
question of tIle Government's outrageously unconstltl1tional lIetlyity. WIthont such nu 
Clxpnndecl DUePrQceSB cltcluslonury rule standing theory, the Government cOl1lcl rcp~atedl~' 
cOlllmlt outrageous constitutional ,riolntlons with impunity agnlnst citizens, in order to 
obtnln col1vlctiQns of other eitl7.en~, so long aR the ):toYerllmcnt ng'ellts allcept the speculn· 
tivll !lQsslbIllW"O~dotcndlng elyil dnmaga nctlons initiated by tho few vrlmnry vletlms 
lumllynnll' ((mowl~genbln enough to fill) Bl1ell an actIon, Thlls. if the COllrt did not ~xtrnrl 
tho DUll Proccss exclusionary rule t.o PCI'sons sltl1nted in Paynet's position, Pllrpos~ful, 
hall faith COllAtltlltional ylolntions by tho Governml'nt might well be capnble of repetitlon, 
nnd evad(> review. 'See JOilOR v. UnUM Sta.t08, 362 U.S. 257. 261 (lOGO): BII>e118 v. ,"IIJl 
TllI7.:1I01v/~ 1!'ufllcrl A "cni:s' oj tllO l"o!lcrutplII'CClII at Na.roottc8, 403 U.'S. 38S, 390-'808 (11171) : 
OlmsiClt!Z v, Unita!! ~:ttatc8, 277 U.S. 4h8, 485 (1027) (l\Ir. JlIstiC!'! Brnndels, cllssnnUI\g') : 
Roo v. lVn/lC', 410 n, .S. 113, 125 (107'3) : Sout7irrll Pa.c!1lC TerminaZ' OOlllpaltll v • • 1.0.a., ~1n 
TT.S. 4llS, 515 (1011) j Un,fierl State8 ". lV. !I'. GruM OOI1lPUIl1/, t,H5 U.S. 02!l~ 0'32-033 
(10G3) : Oomvu/'c atlll contru8t, JloNca V, Guro1/, ot a.l., -- F. SIIIIP. --. -. fn. 7. 
Cnse No.C7(J:.020. Slip Op., p. 7. tn. 7 (N.D. Ohio. Sentembtr 30, 1076) : United. State8 v, 
.l'CI·CZ. --F. 8upp. --, -, fn. :32 (N~;o. Ohio. 1077). 

00 '1'hll taets Hurrollnrling the NRS IlpPtoprlntlon of the bank recorllR from Wolsfencroft's 
hriefcnse nppcar to satisfy 11. prima fneie ca~'e of crlJulnal Inl,'~cny under Florldn Inw. 
BI'~tlon 812.011 of tIle l~lorlrllt Statutes defines "property" 'as "anything of value, inchuling, 
hilt not llmlt~(l to-rnal estate, t.lnglble and Intarig1ble personal prop~rty. - • • .n Brction 
1l12.021 (n) of the Florldn Stntlltes BtatCl). "A pl'rson who, wltIl Int(>nt unlawfully to 
• •• dCl?rlvo tho true owner of his property • • • or to npptoprlnte thl' sallle to the tIRO 
of the talter or of nny other person: * - • tokes from tho possession of t1la true oWll~r, 
or of 'an~' pOrson ••• or approprintes to bls own \lse, or that of nny oth(>r t"Il1l the 
trne 'OWnl'r, nny property "is ItI1!lty of ('Itlr!'r a mlsclcm~nnor or a felon;\". Slgnlfic~nth', 
thfl F10rtdlt courts h01l1 that. "I.n orller to I)onvlct a pCl""'.n untler ~ 811.021. FIn. '!:ltnt., 
F.S.A., it is not necessary thn.~''the elemenb of common

'
,.n.w lnrceny be proven * ~ •. 

It Is ('nough to 1>ro,'e that tho defendant se,creta, wl~hho\tls. or npPl'ol)l'iates to his OWII 
lIRC, or that of any othcr person, oth~r than th~ true owner, * * - the property in qll(\~tlon." 
TIIOIII'IR V. Stute, 216 So. 20 71l0, 781 (Fla. ~\pp., 10(8) ; see also. F.S.A. ~ 81!M21(1l). 
C'erhl/Jlly the JIst of II. foreig'n \1~nk's etlstom\)rs. which list Is sc~r(\t under the lRW (If n 
forell~1I stnte. constitutes Intangible pl'r801ll11 ,property which has vall1e. In fnet Cnsp~r 
wns nnhl $8.000 for that list. TR1\[ 110. The ,rcl.'orll nlso I!lrarly shows that 'Caap(>r took 
tlI(> '('nRtle Banlt's sce~et cURtom~r list. an H('m of il1tl1llglble personnl proPllrtv from 
Wolst(>ncl'oft Itnil approprintt'll it to his "OWl) USI' or thl,t of any otl1p!,' than' the true 
own~r" bv BCl1l1ng it to tho Inh'rnnl Revenlle ,Servlc(>. Sec. in. 20, 81IPra.. 

Joffe's active :Ilnrtlclpatian in 'Caspor's crime, os evWenr(!II by hls arrl1l1glng for n pIneo 
in which to plIotogrtJPh the Wolstl'ncroft document~. and blR approprintlon of tllp Wolstrn' 
I'roft lIInt~rlnla for hili own use ns weH as the tlse 'of tllO IRn. probahly renilrt·s hIm !rul\ty 
of a Sedlon 812.021 (a) violation liS n principal in tile first degrell under F.S.A. § 777.011 
whIch pl'rtincntly provillea: ~~Whocv~r commit:s nny crlmlnnl offense ar(Rinst the stnt(>, 
wh~t1ler felony or misdl'mllnrtOr, 'or aills, abets, counselS, hirrs. or oth(>rwlse prMl1r~s such 
otT(>nR~ to be commltt(ld, nnll SUCII offl'nse If! C(lmmltted, • - • Is a principal in tbp first 
(l~/.lr(>r nn(l \tlay bo chnr):tNl, eon"lctM nml p(!nishNI ns snch, whether lie is or is not 
nctually or constrl1ctlvely prpscnt at tlill commis~lon of snch offpnRP." 
.. The type of ~olldllet which tho g'ovcrnlllenff agl'nta Ndllb\tl'cl.1n connpl't1on with the 
!irh\frnse canl'\" wns so outrageously ImproMr that it prohnhly slltisll(>fI thr rlempnhl 

of F.S.A. § 1l12.01l1 erhnlnnllzlng the unnutltorlzrrl appropriation of trade sel'rets Bllrh 
liS sl!~r(>t "lists of customers." bY' .,<,oPyln~ suC'lf lists wIthout permission of the ownrr 
Slr(>l' 1812.081 (1) (e), (3). 'Section 812.081 cal'rles a Illfft'rent \)(>nnltv than n, Inrrrny 

, YO /lUon undor SrctlQn 8i2:.021(a). See, Seetie;.l1s 812.081(2), 775.082(4) (11), 77ti.OSa(1} '0 . (~ll 'l.nd (>ontrnat thoM provisiOns with tho punl~l.lment proscribecluuder Section 812.021(2) 
(,\ \ .75.082(3)(d), 775.083(1) (e). See also, fn. 70, illfra. ' 

(Continl1ed) 
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tnilled the llrlefcasG- lllaterialfl with bad faith hostility toward the stl'icttirtls 
imposed on theh' nctivities by the Oonstitution, 

The nctivities of tho Government agents Jaffe nndJ1nsper 01 wore outrngeolts, 
They plotted, schemed nlld ulthuately ncted in contravention of the United 
Stntes Constitution and lnws of Florida, l~nowlng thnt their conduct WfiS n· 
legal.1IIJ It is inoperative to signtll all likem!uded intllvl{lUU1f:! thut purposeful 
criminnlilcts on behalf of the Government wHl not be tolerated in this cotllltl'Y 
and thnt such ncts shall Jle'\Yel' be allowed to beal' f!'tIlt. As 1\11'. Justic~ Di'UluletA' 
stated in Olmstead, V. United, Stato's: "Decency, security, n11d liberty aUke dellland 
that government officials shall ve subjectec1 to the same rules of conduct thnt nre 
COlUll1Untls to the citizen. III a govcl'nlMnt of laWs, existence of the goVernllltmt 
will be imperiled if it fnils to observe the lliw scrttPu.1olls1y. Our goverument 
is the potent, the omnipresent teacher. For good or for ill, it teaches tile whoI(t 
people by ltl3 example. Orime 1s contngi(ms. Jf the governmellt" beconHis Ii lnw· 
breaker, it breeds contempt for law j it invites every lIlan to becbllle a law unto 
llimself i it invites anarchy. To declare that in the ndminlstrntion of the cl'iUlilllll 
law the elld justifies the menns--to doclal'l~ tMt the go'Vetl'lll1Cnt may comlllil; 
crime in ordel' to secure the conviction of n pl'i'Vnte cl'1mfnal-.,.....wottld br~l1g tefri. 
ble ret'l'ibution. Against that pernicious doctrine this COU1't should l'esoltlf(ily 
set its face." Olmstead v. United, States, 277 U.S. 438, '.185 (1927). 

~'he noed to deter gross megal Mtivity on the pnrt of tM Qovel'nment, SUCII as 
occm'red in this cnlle, is clear. However, tlleutillty of tIle exclusioflnry rulCi\ln 
actually deterring illegal activity is often in question. See, e.g., U1vUcd Sta,t(.'~\ v. 
Janis, - U.S. ~, --, 06 S,Ot. 3021, .3027-8030 (:1,076); Stone '\Y. l'01lJ1!1l, 
-- U.S. -, --, {lO S.Ot. 8037', 3052, 301)3 (1976) (c.;r, Burgel' concltl'l'ing) ; 
lJl'C/(H31' v. 'lVUliam8, - U.S. -, -------, 91 S.Ot. 1232, 1250-1251 (lfi77) (C.,T. 
J3urger, 'dissenting).' - , 

The Conrt llnds, fl1pm the testilllony adduce<l at tl'l1l1, tlmt exclusion oC tIlt' 
illegally Qbtnilled ev~~lence in this case will have a deterrent effect. It is eyl· 
(lent thllt the Govel'nillcnt alld its agents, inclUding Richllrd .Tnffe, were, and ut'(-, well nW~tre tl1nt \lnuI)r the sttmding l'equirement o£ the Fouth ~\'"~l.'l1druent, eyi· 
(lence obtained :frolJ\a party pUl'suaut to an unconstftutloual seai'ch is n<llUiE/j:;i. 
ble ngninst third p(ll~ties whose OWl1 privncy ex:pectntlons am not sllb.iecte<V to 
the search, even tho~,gh the cnuse :fo~' the lmcollstitutiOI,'Il~ !Seal'ch ,,,ns to ob~hln 
evidence incl'imlnntil)g those third pnrties.oo , 

(Continued)' ; 
The crindnnl nctivltjl by'the government's ngents la tl1l/3cnae Js )lnr~lcu~lirly !l1stl'(>ssln~ 

hl'cnuse tlle brlcfcnsll ~nformntlon which they s\llz(>t),by m~nnB which 'W~l'c ,'iolntl"c of 
Florldn.'s crlmlilnllnW",collld prObnblr hnve been ohtnlha;l both COllstltut!onnIly nnd without 
violntlng Il'lorldn crlnlinnl lnw if the offiCcrs alro,ply ohtn,h\Nl n senreh wnrrnnt. Frpm 
tll(\ rfcord nscurr~ntlYI constltllted Itl thIs pl'Oceedtl)g It certnlnly nVrellrs thnt the InfOI'Ti'llI. 
1;lon which the rns llOsscasCll rrgnrdlng A111111, 'Pnlmcl"s nUegcd \lse of t})(> 'Cnstlo 1\n1l1_ 
til hide Illeglll IncomQ \~r()lU tho IRS 'Combined with tbe Informlttlon from 1(!nsl1N'o (!l~nrly 
n rNlnbJ~ illforlunnt, thnt Wolstencro£t woultl ~ntl.'r the lhlltcd Stntml with ('nst1t' Rnlll; 
dcpoaltora' rl'cords, mhtllt well ltnve furnished tile GOvllrnment with probnbl('1 CtlllSP, to 
SUijl1~ct thnt the rlle!)r!}s In Wolstencr()ft's llo8~esslon constihlted cvidel)<'o of crlminnl 
tnx evnslon by some Am(>rlcnn depositorR of tM ellsUe Bnnl" Sec. 17l1ftml St(/t/lll V. ,}[(/III(
JOl)tlll'ct8 NlltloM! 1Jaltl~ of J)otl'oit, 536 1i'. 2d 699. 402-703 (6th C1'fI. 1976). 'rims It 
npllenrs likely thnt government ijffic~ra chose to do IllClgally thnt wlilell th~y coultl have 
ncJI1twCt} through lnwful, ~ouat\tt\tlonnlly recognlze!l, processes. ,Setl TR'ZI! 168,' 

dr As the Supreme Court hus stated: "The Government cnnnot lnnkc o\t~h USP ot nn 
tnforrtler nnd thenelnlln dlssaC!IIUtlll tll~Ou~h Hmornnc!\." SlUll'tll!lll v. tTnlted StateIJ, 356 
U.R. MO. '370 (1958). ·1. . . 
. Gai()nS}\ll!; ndmltted on the wlthess t!<nml thnt he JiIlOW 1m WnIl "commuting nn 11ll'gnl nett 
nnll (heJ wnnted somebody WhO-cOllld be trusted to kp,ep hIs 1l1.9uth shut nbout it • • •• ' 
TIt'M 1.12-11R. . 

00 At trllll the followIng coIIO/luY' tookplnce bctween Mr_ :Turrell nnd nn nttorneJ' for the 
defenllnnt : ,. .. , 

"Qllcstll)n, And didn't 1\[r. n~'lttt [n :TustiC('l Depnrtment nttornE.lYJ In n :,dell\ornnd\lm 
to y<lll Of AprIl, 1~'T4. intllcntethnt 11<\ one 11l!.ll IItntlding W objMt legnlly 'll court to the 
lise of the brlt:'fclIs/) ~I.\ntter except 1Itr. Woletencroft? 

"Answllr. The meliio'rillllil),11\ WIIS 'not dIrected to me, air. 
"0 I/catio II. Who wns f't dlrec'ted to? 
"Answ(>l·. '1 Il!'lhwe it w(\s ulr~ctNl t~ Ills sUl'lllrlors In the Depnrtmc.'iIt of J\lstir(', 
"Olle~tloll. Well, you were fnmllInr with thc contents,of the memorau\lum? 
"Allswer. Yes." (c 
"Ouestion. Xnd Isn't whnt I said snbstnlltlnl1y tllC contents of the menlOrnndltlU? 
"Answer. J. beUllve thut If! IInbstnntltllly the {losltlon h<I tool~ on th<> l\,\cmort\u!i\U1I, 'It'!!. &Ir. 
"QIlt'8ti/)'/I, In fnct. wlIsn~~ thero some dlH~usslon either b:l' written nll'mOrnlldmn or 

otherwise, Indlcntlng t1Ult tl\~y were Mot cOnc(!rnM wlhl ~rr, Wolstcncroft be~lll\a!l tlWY w~r(),.-, 
on1r nfter the otller people thnt: were nnrucd III tho btlcfcnse? . ~. 

• Answer, I dOn't reIUWlIb\!r nnl' snch (UsclIsalon, 
"Olll'#lon. WeB, do 1\)\1 remember tostlfylng betore the Rosenthnl t'olnmlttN!: <10 you 

remember? 
(Contlnued) 

U [, 
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Tllrr,l Court fincls ,thatj in its desire to' apprehend tax evaders, a desire the, 
Court fully sl1m'es,',l the Government affirmatively coUnsels its agents that, the 

(Continued) 
"~ea,'l!II'." '" 
"Qllcstioli. You did tll.lltlf,Y'? 
""\nswer. Yes, sir. " t "Qlwstlfl11.. Do you l·e!.nember in Il discussion, be ween you nnd Mr. Me7.vlnsky, In a 

q)testlon.ulI~i'llnBwer sesS,lll\ll between you Ilnd Mr. MezvlllskY-'llnd tell us whcthe,r or, not 
tals questloli, wa~ Ilsl;ed and whether this WIIS your answer: ' 

"Q!tf3i'tiO'iI'l, 'Yol\ IrIlYct;tHl Hyatt memo stating the activl~y would not be viewed ns lllegal 
(lr thnt It ~h(l\ll(] not rosh'lat your future actiylty, Mr. Jall'e i 

'AIlSW(,I'., 'nil! r.ontext he put It WIlS thllt none of the indlvidullls on the list would have 
nn'· standlng-'t,,\ object legally In court to the use of our Informlltion.' 

"Answer. 'Xel,~, ~il'. \, 
"Q !!C8tion. And theIl do you recall this: 
1~'Jle \lllrticular Imllvldual who Ilan the briefcasQ might be able to assert that dctc;lIlse, 

hu t not the Individuals themselves.' 
"Do you remCl\llber that being said? 
"An~wer. Yes, sir. 
"Qllelltiolt And do you remember your saying this: 
'Thilt is right. We had no interest In taldng action against him.' 
"Answer. That Is true. 
"()UG~tiO'II. ,So you hnd no intcr~st In taking action against :Mr. Wolstencroft? 
"Answer. Yes, Sir., ' 
"QlIc8tion. And from what :Mr. Hyatt told you, lIIr. Wolatencroft WIIS the only person 

who had l~glll stnn<llng to object to the hlllterial belug tnkell from his briefcase? 
"Answer. I beIlc\'c lie mentioned the bank also hail stllllding. 
"()ucMion.. And the bank? 
"Answer. Yes sIr." TRlII 162-165. 
"00 In the context of clyll tax lltlgatlon this ,Court has recognized the need to pcrmlt 

(:he Internal llevcnuCj ServIce wide latitude in order to thwal't taxpayers from engnglng In 
dlscngcnllolls practices that shelter l'lcome from taxation. ISee, M.S.D.Itl{)()rporatect, et al. v. 
TlnitccZ Statc,q oj Amcl'ioa 0-- F. S\IPP. --, -'-, Casc l'lo. 'C74·498, SIlp Op., pp. 10-15 
(N D Ohio, March 25, 1077). However tile balance of Interests shifts markedly when the 
Intel·illli Revcnue 'Servlce s~1el,8 judidlll authorization to purposefully intrude npon the 
fundmncntnl Interests secured by tile a"nsUtution. In a.M. I,culling Oorporation Y. Unitec/. 
StateB, -- U.S. --, -- 97 S.ct. 619, 620-631 (1077), the Goyernment asserted thllt 
Its taxing int!1rest In conducttng warrantless probnble ~'anse entries Into buildings to seize 
pl'OP('rty subJect to tllX assessments outweighed the constitutional protectlon~f',~ecl1red 
by the Fourth A11l~ndment. The High Court expressly rejected the Goyernment'c. f,1,Isertion 
of a rOllstitutlonnlly recognized tnx interest 'Which outweighed the "core" Fourtll. Amend
ment int~rest In premises privacy. See, Sllvenlla!1 v. Ullitect /iltate8,365 U.S. 505, 509-512, 
fn .• 1, (1961). 'rh~ G.M. Leasino 'court Ilt --. 07 'SiCt .• Ilt 620-630, wrote: 

"Rather, the) Intrnslon is claimed to be jnstlfied on the ground that petitioner's assets 
were sclzable to satisfy tax assessments. This Invol'ves nothing more than the normal 
enforcement of the tax laws. and we find no justification for treating petitioner differently 
In these elrcnmstnnces simply b(!causc It is. IL corporation. 

"The respondentN [the Government] argue thllt there is IL broad exception to the Fourth 
Amendment thnt allows warrantless Intrusions Into privacy In the fu:rtherance of cnforce· 
ment of the tn.x laws. We recognize that the 'Power to lay and collect Taxes' Is Il specifically 
olHmclatcd pOwer o.e the Federal GoYernment, 'Const., Art. I, § 8, el. 1, and that ihe First 
Congress, wllich prollosed the adoption ()f the Blll of Rights, nlso prQvlde\l thnt certain 
tnxes eOuld be 'leyied by alstrcss IJ11d salEl of goor1~ oC the person or persons refusing 
or n~gl('ctlng to pay.' Act of March 3, 1791, c.15, § 23, 1 Stat. 204. Th;:~ however, relates 
to wllrrnntless selzurcs rl\th~r thnn to warl'nntless. senrches. It Is one thing to seize without 
a warrltnt property restlnJ,l' In an open arcll or S(',lzllblehy lel'Y without an Intrusion inte
J!rIYacy. and it Is qllite al,lother thing to effect a warrantless seizure of property, even tllnt 
('wnecl by n corporntion, situated on privnte pr6mises to which nccess Is not otherwise 
nvnllahlc for tIle sel~{lng officer. ' , 

"Indeed. one of the primary evils Intendecl to he ellmlnated by the Fourth Amendment 
was the mas~lvc Intrusion 'on prl\'acy unclertakcn In the collection of taxes pursunnt to 
gei,,,ral wnrrnnts and writs of ns~latance. As, lIIadisoll nrgllNl, urgln,g the adoptioll of 
a TIm of Rlgl1tR fo resft'aln thc Federal Governmcnt: 'The General Government has a 
right to pass all laws whlcl1 , shnll llo ~ecessary to collect Its reven1;1c; themenns for 
cnfol'cln!( tM ~oIlection urc within the' directlon ,Dt the LeglsllJture: mny nQt general 
wllrran ts be cOllshlerec)' necessllry for this pl1rpQr,c, an well ItS for some pl1rpos~s which 
It was SliPPORFd at the ,framing of their constitutions tha State Governments hnd in view? 
IC therl' wn~ reason for'\?cstrnlnlng tile State Governments for exercIsing this power, there 
1$ UItc,> .reason for'tP,strnln!n,:( the )j'eclernl GOYCrrtVll'ut.' 1 Annals of 'Congress 438 (183'4 cd.). 

'''rhc r~~n(\nc1ents urge thf\t the history of tJH~ common law in England anel the laws 
In sl'Y!'rul Statcs pdor to the adoption of the Bill of RI,:(hts support tlle view that tl\!' 
Fourth Am('lJ(lm~nt wns not Intelli1ed to cover Intrnslons Into privacy in the elltorcement of 
the tax lnw~. WI' el? not flnc! in tll~ Cited materials anytlling approachIng the clear eyWence 
that wonllI be required to create SO great an exception to the Fourth A:.lll)ndment's 
prot('('tlOns. ngl\'n~t warrnntless Intrusions into prlYIlCY." 

Thp a.M. LCrt8ing court nrc also noteel at-, 97 S.Ot., Ilt 631. ,,+ • + [WJe nre nllwllUng 
t9"bolcl tlmt tile mere intercst In the collection of taxes Is sufficient to justify It statut~ 
(Jjclarlng 1leY ~e ~x('mpt from the wnrrant ~'equlrement every lutruslon into privacy made 
In furtheranre of nny tal( seizure." " 

Thl' pr.onosltlon upon which the GoYer!1.ml'nt acted In this cn~('. I.e .. thnt it cOll1el 
intcmtionally commit n flngrant Fourth Amenelment violation agnlnRt Wolstencroft In 
order t&'()htnlu cC)Jnvlctions of third pl'rsons llI,e Puynl'r, Is tlw type of purposeful cv\scprn· 
tion .of the fundamental \lrlvacy Int~rl'sts secured by the Constitution which, the G.M • 
.T,easJ1Ig court concluded, Is not sufficiently j\lstified by the Goyel:nment's need to enforce 
the tnx lnws. ' 
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Fourth Amendment standing limitation permits them to pUrposefully conduct an 
uncol1stitutional search and seizure of one individual in order ito obtain ev.id,el1ce 
against third parties, who are the 1'eal targets of the governmental· intruaioil, 
and that the IRS agenls in this case acted, and \vill act in the future, according 
to that counsel. . . . . . 

Such governmental conduct compels the conclusion that Jaffe and Casper trans
acted the "briefcase caper" 'n with It purposeful, bad faitll hostility toward the 
Fourth Amendment rights of Wolstencroft in order to obtain evidence against 
persons like Vayner. That outrageous behavior on the part of the GovernmeJ].t 
infringes l?ayner's Due Process rights, and can only be deterred by granting 
Payner's motion to suppress. . ' .., ." 

For this reason, the Court holds that the evIdence against Payner, whil.'.h is 
the frllit of the outrageously illegal seizure directe(l at Wolstencroft's briefcase, 
must be suppressed under the Due Process Olause of the Fifth Amendment:to the 
United States Constitution. 
Supr)t"IJisory power 7' 

Above and beyond the constitutional requirement of Due Process, tl1e federal 
judiciary has the duty of supervising the administration of criminal justice ill 
federal courts. This duty requires the federal jm1iciary to take actions arid make 
decisions which will further the ends of justice. III this regard the Sl.1preme 
Court wrote: 

"It is true, as the petitioners assert, tllat a conviction in the federal courts, 
the foundation of which is evidence obtained ill disregarll of Uberties deemed 
fundamental by the Oonstitution, Canllot stand. * * * Judicial supervision of 
the administrntion of criminal ;lnstice in the federal courts implies the duty of 
establishing and lllaintaining Civilized standards of procec1ure and evidence. 
Such standards are not satisfied merely by observance of those minimal his. 
toric safr.guards tor seeUl'ing trial by reason which are sumlllarized as 'due 
process of law' and belOW which we reach wll1l.t is really trIal by force." MoNabb 
v. United. States, 318 U.S. 332, 339-340 (1943). 

See also, Upshaw v. United Sta,tes, 335 U.S. 410, 412-414 (1948); MaUorv v. 
Uwited States, 354 U.S. 449, 452-453 (1957) ; Elkins v. UnitecZ States, 364 U.S. 
206, 216 (1960); NarcZone v. United States, 302 U.S. 379 (1937); BCllanH v. 
U1tited, states, 355 U.S. 96,99-103 (1957) ; Mesaroslb v. United, states, 352 U.S. 1, 
9-14 (1956) j Lopez v. Untted, States, 373 U.S. 427, 440 (1963) j leer v.Oalito1'11.ia, 
374 U.S. 23, 31-32 (1963) j Oomrnunil/t Pr.wty v. Sltbv61'/Jive Li.ot-iv-ities "Oo,~. Ba., 
351 U.S. 115, 124 (1956) ; United States v. Valenoia, 541 F.2d 618, 621-622 (6th 
Cl.r., 1976) j WilZiamsonv. United states, 311 F.2d 441,4.44 (5th Oir., 19(2).'13 

The OOUl't cc:>uciudes from a review of the cases cited above, that the federal 
cOl.1rts' supervisory power over federal prosecutions should be invoked to ex-. 
clu(le 7< evidence obtained by Governmental conduct which is either p1ll'poseflilly' 

71 Casper llimself refers to the Wolstencrort Incident on January 1'5, 1973, as the "brief
case l'!l.per." TilM 117 (emphasis added). 

,." The Court is well aware of the long estnbllshed doctrinE! that constitutional quesUons 
will be avoided \vllen an nlternnte menns can bJ)elllpl(lyed to the snme effect. B1n-tOII v. 
Ullited States, ;H16 U.S. 283, ':l9a (11)04) ["It is not the llnblt:,~f :the court to decide 
questions of a constitutionnl nature unless absolutely necessary to 1t"ilccisIOn of the case."] 
See. e,g., AshwlUltler v. Tenne8seo v:aUey AlItllOrlt1/, 297 U.S. 288, '347 (1936). In thIs 
case the court holds that exclusion Is required under Due Process and supervisory powers. 
The court denJs with Due Processbecnuse the Government mlght<)wellnrgue thnt sUller· 
vlsory power to exclude Is llnl1ted to these instances s,p.eclfied under the fed,eral~rimlnn.l 
rules. ~'heretore' the qourt sets forth the Due Process' basis' for exclusion.' lj/ 

... In OommulI~8t Party v. S~'ll'1Jer81116 Aotiviti68 OQII. Bd" the Supreme Conrt stated: 
"The 11ntninted adminlstrntlon of justice Is certainly one of the most ebcrislled aspects 

of our Institutions. Its Qbs~rvance' is one of our prudent bonsts. Tills court is charged 
with supervisory functions In relntloll to proceedings in federal courts. Therefor~, fastliUouB 
r<.>gard for tile honor Of the administration of justice requt.!'es the Court to malte certain 
that the duing of justice be mllde so manifest that only Irrational or perverse claims of I~s 
disregard call be asserted." OOlm1wMst Party, 8upra, 351 U.S., nt ;124, See alsQ, M(J8r;£ro3h, 
supra, 352 n.'s .. at 14. c- .. 

'1' As tlls~ussed In regard to the· Due Process e;clnsionnry rule, exclusion 1)n. the basis 
of supervisory power Is only done as a last resort. "[,he function of a 'Crimina} trle.ldl3 to 
seek out ·nnd detetmln() the truth or falslty of th,", charges brought agaInst the defendant. 
Proper fulfillment ·of this .fuilCtlon· requires tllnt. constitutional UIYlltations IIside. aU 
relevant, competent <lvldcnt evIdence be ndn!lsslblc, unless the;:mltIlner In wh1di it has been 
obtained-fill' example. by vlolnting some lItntllte or l'ule ofprocedurC'--comp\lJs tile formu" 
lntlOn of a rule excluding Ita Introduction in a federnl court." LOPC~'.v. UnitecL Statcs, 3'13 
U.S. 427. 440. . "",," 

91-400-77--23 ~. 
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iilegnl'." or b:totlvnted by all iilt~nt,i611ill ?itd faith hostility itO a cOllstittitional 
right'" Put il1"'terms of the Junt8 balnllcmg test, only when the Government's 
$,' ~ S~'c e'g Narilone v\ United State8, ~1tpra, '802 U.S. '370 :(1030) : Bct~anU ;r, UniU:tl 
State8 'sup~a, '355 U.S. !l9-103'; lVill!amcson v. United States, 8l/pta, 311 F. 2d. nt 444 
[H •• '. It becomes the duty at the 'courts In federnl 'crlmlnnl cases to require fall' and 
!nwtul conduct from tederal negnts In the furnishing of evlc1ence of crimes."]; Rca v. 
UnltOll state!, 350 U.S., 350 U.S. 214, 21'<1 ... 218, (10UO) j Wise v. llenkel, 220 U.S. 550, 55S 

(1~i~1u~lon under the Fifth Amendment Due ProcessClntise nndJederlll' courts' sUPer· 
vlsoty power Is )lIlrtlculnrly hnportt1.lIt where felieral oflleers tll'e' cOUllseled to glltllpr 
evldeilce In it rusht:1n 'Whleh violates the ,erlmlnal III w ot u stn te Itlld Wey lH1riJOBcful1~' 
vlolato such crlmlnnl luws III rcllllllec on the prroneous, cotll\sel thnt their cOllduetls 
nuthorlzed by fedeml power. If suoll otllcel's rnn dell10nstrnte n subjective belief tllnt their 
"conduct wns neeessnry nnd propel' under the clrcunistnnces," then they nrelnllllune 
from, stnte prosecutl,on, regnrdless of how f1ngrnntly their nctlons v[olnte a stnte's crlmlrlnt 
law Sea OlittQl~ v. OOID,540F. 2d' 722, 728 (oth Clr., 1977), It cllse III which; Illlller thu 
Sup'remn~cy 'Clause of the United Stntes 'Constitution, n federn! officer who shot nnd, killer! 
nn unnrmed fleeing suspect In the bncl, during n rnld 011 all illegnldrng fnctory \Vns grnntecl 
a post Indictment, pretrlnl, writ of hnbeas corpus blocl,lng his prosecution In ~tntc court 
for second degree murder nnd Im'oluut/u'y mnnslnughter. Oontpare, JiJIDPm·to Nea(Jle, 1:1;:; 
US 1 75 (18110). In the cltse of In Re Lewls. 83 F. 100 (D. Wnsh., 1897) the court, 
n[ipiylng tlui Ncu(Jlo doctrine, granted n writ of hnbe;tscorpllS blocldng n stnte robbery 
jlroseoutlon of speellli emplpYeeS of the United Stntes Trnsury Depnrtment nnd, a Unlh'll 
stntes Deputy Marshnl who wrongfully seized privnte pnpers while executing n scnrch 
wnrrnnt '1'he LeWis court observednt 100, " 

"In deciding this cnse, I do not menn to sny tlll\t the wnrrnnt which :.\11'. Klefer Issul'c1 
wns n,lnwfnl wnrrant. nOr thnt the proceedings under It w~re proper pro.ceedlngs. Ido 
not menn to sny that the pctltlonl'ra were Inwfulls' dlschnrglng th~lr olnelnl dutle!; In what 
thl'Y did. In my opInion, the wnrrnllt itself WIlS improvidently nnd erroneously Issued, 
nnd the proceedings were nil Ill-ndvlscd, nllCl conducted with hnd judgment. But where nn 
Ofllce!', from excess of zenl 01' 1lI1~lnfol'l\lnt1on. or lnck of ((ood judgment In the Ilerformnncr 
of whnt he COllcelYes to be his duties fiS nn ,omc!'r. In fnet trnnsc,ends his nuthorIty, nncI 
Invndes the rights of IncUvlclunls, he Is nllswernble to the govcrnment or powcr ,meier 
whose npoplntm1mt he Is ncting. nml mny nlso Iny himself IInble to nnswl'r to n prlvntl' 
ludl"lclunl who Is InjurNI or ,opprpssed by his Ilctlon ; yet wherl' there Is no crlmlnnl lnh'nt ":'j 
01) his pnrt he' cIocs not become lInble to nnswe.r to the erlmlnnl proct.'ss of a cUlrerent ";1 
government, With our complex system of 1100·C'rlllnpnt. stnte nnd natlonnl, we wOlllel lw I 
In nn Intolerable NJIldltfon If the stnte could put In force Its crlmlnnl lnws to discipline 
UultNI Rtntes citlkers fur the mnnncr In Which they dlschnrgc th~lr dutlc'%" 

'FJ\'lclcntly, the Supremncy 'Clnuse furnishes feclernl OmCN'S n hrond. n1though pCl'hnps not 
ribsolute. see. Ulliteli Sta.tcs cor. roZ. DI"!l1'11 Y. Lel/.is, 200 U.S, 1, S (1006). protectIon ngninst 
stnto crlmlnnl prospcutioll whl.'n tileS vlolnte stnte crimlnnl Inws while performing tllpl1: 
fec1ptnl clutlp~. Thp oxlslencf.> of sllch officlnl Immunity for federal omeers menns thnt the 
Ul.'tprrent errl.'~t of stntl.' cI'lIninol punishment for erlmlnnl conduct in thl.'lr collectlflh 
of evidence npprO'lCllCS zero. Ahspnt tllp deterrent clrect of stnte I'rlmlnnl prospcntlon, tho 
nnh' pro'ctlcnl cletpr~pnt to ieclernl offiCpl's ndontlng menns of feclcrnl law enforcement 
Which n1'(' cl'hnhlnl unllor stntp. Inw. I~ oftl.'n the ileterrenN' generated by federnl ('DlIrt 
suppl'esslon Of ,thr fruits of fNlel,'nl officlnls' crhnlnnl Invl.'stlgntlve techniQues. The Fifth 

. Amendmetl t Dlle Proces. ancl Supervisory Power COnCel)ts. In conjunction with tho speculn-
t1yC posslhlllty Of civil dnmogl' judgments, nre certnlnly npllrOprlnte Instruments ,for " 
IidrnllliBterlng on ncleQuote dose ot cleterrpnpf.>. whlle nt tllo SLIme time preserving nn ndequnto 1 
levl'l of crlmlllnllmnmnity for fedl.'rnll)tIIclllls. 

Of conr8e 18 U .. S.(~. §2230(b) poses none of t).? dE'terrencl" pWl'ctf.>d bv stnte crlmlnnl 
lnw nWllllst purJlo~efU1Jy Improper condllct by {('dernl otllclnls whpll they nct 011 "rensonllblo 
/.:roull'W' to RllSllect the person Re~rrhM committed n felonv. Likewise l8 U:S.'C. * Z41 
lu1'II18hl.'s 110 c1etl"rrrnc:pc--to pUl'pospfullv nnconstltutlonnl cOllduct by fed~rnl otllcers when 
thp perRon who RUII'O';'S nn Intruslort Into his J'ensonnble exnectntion of prlvncy IS not a 
"c!tl7pn" ([H'rhnns ~\ olstencroft Is not n citizen) or the feelernl officPrs (\0 not "/.:0 In 
dlp~uls(' on the hJ~hwny or on tlHl premises of the person who's rl~hts, nre yloll1.trcl." 

Thel·l.'forc, tho dptE'rrpncp rnUortf\le for Clccl.uslon uncleI' either the Fifth Amendment Dnc 
Pl'OcC~S ClnllSt> or FNlprnl Supervisory Pow(j" ·Is unlf/uely eompelllng when n fecl('rnl court 
I~ \)l'o',entecl with evidence which federo! olifcers clenrly obtnlnl'd UIl'ough their active. 
nfllrmntlvE' pnrtlc1nl1tion In conduct which Is crlmlnnl \ll)(ler stllte lnw, re~nrdleRs of 
tho Fourth ~\lllendment stnndlng conslrlerntlons. As the Court CllSCllsSl'(j nbove, this Is 
precisely such n cnse. See, tns. 05 nnel 00. supra,. 

'" Rll,,;nR Y. TTI/ftet/. States. SllPrn, 360 U,S., nt 21fl-217; Unitod Sff!.te8 v. ValencIa., S!l.ZH'a, 
541 F. 2cl, nt 021-622. The neM to det!.'r government ngents' purposeful hostllltv to In
dlvlrlll"ls' ron"t1tl1tlonnl rlgllts Is nnnio/!otls to the policy ratlonnle for excl\ICUng ~"Idrnre 
Pl'topcl hlHnretcxt" scnl'c11l's. ~ce. Srlllth Dakota. v. Opperma.lI. -- U.S. --. -- flO, s.et. 
30112, 3103 (10711) (]\fl'. ,TuRtlre POWI'll. concurring') • Ama(/.or-Gonza7e3 v. TTlIl.ted. Fltntl'R. 
301 F. '2d 1l01l. :U3-'ll;J,ii (5th 'Clr .. 10(8) : Ta(llaVOI'e v. UltitM Stntes.201 F. 2cl 2112, 2n;;-267 
(Oth Clr .. 10(1) : lIfcKntf/l1t \'. lTlIltarlStntcs, lil3 F. 2r1 p'l7. 078 (I).C. Clr .. 1950) : RtMn 1• 
\'. 7iil'''"m. allO F. Rupp. 40. 42-4_'1' (D. Arl?., 107l) : Um.tcrl Statl'lf Y. OOr1'iacr, ii·a F. 54ii. 
lir.'a (Oth 'Clr .. 1070) : llnitr.!T. Statcs Y. Robinlion, 414 U.S. 218. 2411-248 (10n) (llfr. JllStlC!l 
lIfnrshnlJ. dtssentillf/): mated StMeB v. La/koloitll. 2115 U.S. 452, 467 (1032\: Abcl v. 
1l11r.tcc1. Strr.tes, aG2 U.S. 217.22(1, 2:10 (1060) i TTnited Fltatc8 v. Pr.rcz. --1.1', ,"Innn; --, 
--. tn. 40. Onse No; CR76-':1116. SHn On .. p. 21, fn. 40 (N.D. Ohio, April 21. 107i) • 0If11 
01 (Jlel/ol(!1ICl v. 1'CIlnr. Cnse No. 34022, Slip Op., pp. 3-'5 (Cnynhoga {Jounty Ohio 'Court of ' , 
Appenls, Mnrch 4, 107(1). • (( 
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procedure i,n obtaining evidenc,e is. purposefully illegal or the procedure is a 
knowing and purposeful act, performed with a bad faith hostiUty.to an individ
ual's constitutional right,'17 doeS society's interest in deterring such conduct lIy 
exclusion outweigh society's interest in furnishing the tder of fact with all rele~ 
vant. evidence. . . . 

. The, Oourt finds the 'Go"irernment's action in' this case was both purposefully 
illegal'18 and an intentIonal, bad faith act. of hostility directecl at Wolstencroft's 
reasonable expectation of privacy"'~ The COUi·t tllel.'efore :finds that the evidence 
obtained lJy the Government ns 0. i-:)Jsult of the seizure of Wolstencroft's briefcase 
must be excluded under this Court';s supervisory iunction. 
Evidence c",ctudcd 
: The remaining aspect of the case requires this Court to determine what ev~
dence intrOduced by the Go'vei'nmentagainst Jack Payner mnst be excluded. '.I:he 
question was phrased by the Supreme Court as follows: "Whether, granting 
estal?llshmel).t: of the primary illegality, the evidence to which instant objection 
is made hIlS bee-n ~oll1e'·at by exploitation of that illegality or instead by means 
sufficiently distinguishable. ,to be ptwged ot the primary taint." AZderman v. 
Un.ited. State8, 394 U.~. 165,18Q-l~1 (1969), citing Wong Sun v. United statB8, 
371 U.S. 478, 488 (1963). . 

The Government has the burden to show that, its e.vic!ence is untainted by 1'h8" 
illegal search. See, AltlermM1 v. "(jnited state8, 394 U.S. 165, 183. It may do this 
i,n two "mys: by proving tllftt the evidence WaS obtained independent of the 
search, see, e.g., SHvC'l'titor1W Lmnbet v. U1~iteelState8. 251 U.S. 385, 392 (1920) ; 
Nal'doi!e v. UnitecZ State8, 308 U.S. 338, 341 (1939) ; A.ZeZel'man v. UnitceZ ~'1tat(Js, 
8lepl'a. 394 U.S., at 183 (19U\) ; or by demonstrating that the information which 
led to the discovery of the evidence is so far removed from the illegally seized 
evidence that the connection became "so attenuated as to dis~ipate. the taint." 
NarcZo'nC v. UnitccZ Stat(J~, IiU'1J1"a, 308 U.S., at 841 j see also, Wong S1tt1 v. United. 
Statcs, 871 U.S. 471, 487 (1963) i BI'Q1v)t v.Illinoi8, 422 U.S. 590, 598, 85 S.Ot. 
2254, 2259 (1075). ' , 

1'he Qoverllltient argues that the guarantee, Exhibit 4, was tl1e product of All 
indellendent investigation and that aU information derived from the guarantee 
is free of t!lint.80 Howe1'ef, this Court hus co~cluded, se~, pag,? 8 of t?lis opinipn,' 
that the dISCOVery of the guftl.'antee. was clll~ectly rel\.\.ted to the mformatlOn 
obtainecl from Wolstencroft's briefcase. The Court MIds that tl1e guurantee Rnd 
the evidence its discovery supsequently produced were "come at by the exploi
tatiO)l" of the Government's iilegalactioh in searching and seizing Wolsten-, 
croft's briefcase."' 

The Court therefore excludes'!l2 all evidence introduced in the case by the Gov
ernment with tIle exception of Jllck Payner's 1.972 tax return j Exhibit 1, and the 
related testimony.63 . :i ; . 

It is so ordered. 

(Continued.) 

JOHN!\!. MANOS, 
Ul1iteiZ sta,te8 Di8triot J~tdge. 

17 TIle standing problems associated with the Fourth Amendment excluslonnry rUll', S~e,: . 
fn. ·65; 81tpr(l" nrc not present in. regard to exclusion under supervisory power. Seo, UlIlted 
States v. Valella/a, $upra, 541 F. 2d at 621-622. Exclusion under supervisory powel;' mllln
huns tbe integrity Qf the feaeral s~'Btem and deters Illegal and lIneonstltl1tl~nI\l Ilollc(!! 
activity. These Intorests, nrc the directing issue In .thls case. This Is not n case where. 
exclus\on is Ht'I'olled solely to· vindicate a tecllnicaUY Invnlld Intrustlon into Wolstt>ncroft's 
i>xpectntlon of privacy. TIle decision of wbether to eXClude or not is mn.de l)y rcfereMc to the 
Jallis balo.nee of intc~ests test, wMeh test tal,cs into account thestnndlllg question. 

,. ~pe. fn. OB, illt/lra. . ,0 ,. • ." 

'11l The 'Ceurt mn(~c a' finding· that the government agents Imew t1IIlY wCf>e committing' 
an unconstitutional senrch. ., . . 

e~ S~e, Govcrnnll'nt Memorandum of l\Inrch 10, 1077. 0 • • ' 

81: TlteCourt notes tl1at the Goverllll'lent did not argUe that the gUllrnnteci Or tIle lnfor
mfttton Iliscoverlld after the guarantee was, found. was "so nttenuat~l{l aR to diSsipate til!! 
taint." Nevprthelllss, tllll Court lIolds thn.t,the tnlnt Is not ntten\tnted. See, .WOIIU Sun v, 
{fnite(t States,supra, '37'1 U.&')l.at 487..Ji.8S.. . . 
• 8:J As Justicc Holmes stntem ·"Tl!e essence of n provisIon ·forbl(ldlnl( tllC n.cqulsltion of 

evidence In I\, certain way Is. that not merelY 'evldence so acquired sl1a'l 1\ot be nsc(1 bpforQ· 
the .court but thnt it 8hn11 net be \lsed at nll. Of 'Course this does not mean that thl! facts. 
tlihsebtaln~lr become. sacred !lnd InacceSsible. If knowlijdgeof. them Is gained from nti 
IhdcPflntlent source they niay bo·prQvedllke'nny others',I'bnt tbe ltIlowleu!!et;ahl\!d 11" the' 
Q1}vernment'g, OWJl. w~ong.·can1\ot he. used hy it In the W/l~' proposed,!' Sll1'crt7uWll.clni1llbcr J\ 
(fa. v. Ullite(~ State~, 8upra, 25:l U.S., nt 302. See also, WOllg Sun V. UlIitea State8, 8Ilprq,'\ 
371 U.S., nt 416 (quoted wtih approval). 

"" T'he clCclttslon Includes the testimony of nU thel,Government's wlt1\e~ses. as It r,elntes 
to information discov~,red ns 0. result of ,the gunrmp,tee • ..potnbl:v the testimony of Robert 
Mintz, Mary Rhodenizer, ,Samuel Pierson, 'Carl BrQwnelt; Jr., WllllD.IU Loaner, And Susle 
Vrabel. 

1'< il 
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RIO HARD O. SOHWARTZ, 
SOII~ Fl'OIIWiilCO, Oalif" May 26, 19"1"1. 

DEAR OONGRESSMAN: Thank you for your lette~' of May 16, 197'1; in respons~ 
of mine of May 3 regarding the use of evidence illegally taken by the InternaL 
Revenue Service and used to obtain indictments. . 

To further acquaint the membership of your Subcommittee and Oommittee 
Oounsel with the facts, I have forwarded copies of the Payner decision to the 
other members and Oounsel, together with a copy of the Internal Revenue Manual 
Supplement which provides for the use of the illegally obtained evidence to con
duct further investigations under the sponsorship of a Federal Grand Jury. For 
your information, I enclose a copy of the IRS Manual Supplement and a copy of 
my letter to Oommittee Oounsel Garner J. Oline. 

Sincerely yours, 
RICHARD O. SOHW ARTZ. 

RIO HARD O. SOHWARTZ., 
San Francisco, Oalif., May 26, 19"1"1. 

GARNER J. CLINE, Esquire, 
Oou.nsel, Oommittee on the Jttdiciary, 
Til.S. HOllse oj Repl'e8entative8, Was7wfl,gton, D.O • 
. DEAR MR. OLINE: The recent and widespread coverage by the press, radio and 

television given to the stand taken by former President Nixon that the Executive, 
right 01' wrong, cannot commit an illegal act, has produced an outcry of indigna
tIon against conduct which, if permitted, can destroy the Oonstitution. The Hon-
0rable Leon Jaworski, in hia interview with David Hartman this morning, 
echoed the editorial shock waves against such attempted justification of the 
illegal burglaries sanctioned by Mr .. Nixon and his co-conspirators. 

Judge John M. Manos of the Northern District of OhiO, as recently as April 28, 
1977, joined a long line of great American jurists who have decried unconstitu
tional, gross illegal activity on the part of officers and agents of the United States. 
The case before .Judge Manos involved illegal acts carried out by an informant, 
pre-paid by tIle Internal Revenue Service, under the guidance of a Special Agent 
of that Service and with the prior approval of a Ohief, Intelligence DIvision. I 
enclose a copy of Judge Manos' decision which supplements the disclosures made 
in the course of the hearings before the Rosenthal Oommittee of the House of 
Representatives. 

At page 21 of the enclosed slip copy of Judge Mll.llos' decision, I find a conclu
sion which may well join the expressions cited froIn opinions by Justices Car
doza, Brandeis and others. Judge Manos wrote: "The activities of the Govern
ment agents Jaffee and Casper were outrageous. They plotted, schemed alldulti
mately acted in controvention of the United States Constitution and laws of 
Florida, knowing that their conduct was illegal. It is imperative to Signal aIUi.lee
mindecl individuals that purposeful criminal acts on behalf of the Government 
will not be tolomted in this country and that such acts shall never be allowed to 
bear fruit." . 

On the following page Judge Manos quotes a coUoquy from tIle trial which dis
closed the April 10, 1974 attitude of the Justice Department that such conduct 
should not deter the Internal Revenue Service because those having standing to 
object were not the targets and that the targeted United States citizens would 
lln ve no legal stll.llding to object. 

I servecl in the Internal Revenue Service froIn 194.6 untll my retirement in 
June of 1':?'~3. I was not privy to any of the Operations of the Service involved in 
this matter, either while Deputy Ohief Oounsel from 1966 to 1968, 01' as Re
gionq,l Oounsel, Western Region from 1968 -to 1973. I nave, since lnte 1974, repre
sente"d clients who have been subjected to the Haven Grand .Tury process as a 
result of the use of that Grand Jury to further the work initrated by the IRS 
brel1k-in on Jantlary 15, 1973. In all such matt{:rs,my clients have been denied 
any conferences at the Internal Revenue SerVice level and have been deprived of 
any notice other than that they wG!e:;targets of the grand jury investigation, i.e., 
jnvestigation by the Internal Revenue Service agents assigned to aSSist the grand 
jury, armed with grand jury snbpoenll/l for use in completing thier fS,lct finding. 

i ' " " . " 
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This is the. so-called Open Encl Grand Jury process wheteby the Reyenue Serv
jce and the Department of Justice circumvent uSe of the ,Pow'ers given to the Oom
missioner by th~ Oongress, including the use of summons with a right lodged in 
the taxpayer to notice and to intervene in enfprcement proceedings, and the right 
to request conferences and be heard -before the Service transfers jurisdiction to 
the Department of Justice and t{). grand juries. Also enclosed is it 'copy of the IRS 
procedure being used to accomplish these resultS. 

I previously furnished the Honomble Joshua EilbSl'g with a copy of Judge 
Manos' opinion. His kind reply advised me that hearings were Scheduled for 
June 1, 1971. I am sending the enclosed copy with the hope it will be helpful 
in giving you a complete picture of a specific Situation inv{llving the very agents 
who commit the bUrglaries and the attorneyS for the government who acquiesce 
In their illegal conduct, and provide the power and authority of the United States 
and grand jul'ies to sanction and return indictments which are the fruits of the 
criminal acts. 

Sincerely yours, 
RIORAllD O. SORWAllTZ. 

Enclosures: OOpy of JudgeManos' Opinion. 
Oopy of IRS Manual Supplement 93G-175. 

MANUAL SUPPLEMENT OF TRE DEP.ARTlItENT OF TRE TIlEASUlIY 

October 28, 1976 

GUIDELINES FOR PROJEOT RAVEN INVESTIGATlUNS AND EXAlIUNATIONS 

Section 1. Purpose 
This Supplement provides general procedures relating to Pl'oject Haven in

vestigations and examinations. 
Section 2. Bac7cgrot/ma 

.01 This Supplement incorporates the instructions contained in memorandums 
sent on April 9, 1976, to aU Regional CommiSSioners and the Director of Inter
national Operations from the Deputy Oommissioner relating to the processing of 
all current and future information items containing Project Haven grand jury 
information . 

. 02 Project Haven originated from infotmation developed which Indicated 
that certain foreign financial institutions in the Oaribbean area were being used 
by U.S. ta::rpayers for tax evasion and tax avoidiJ,tgpurposes. Basro on an analysis 
of the information obtained" a nllmber of civiln.nd criminal cases were initiated. 
On November 19, 1975, the Iiiternal Revenue Service referred all potential 
criminal features of Project Haven to the Department {If Justice for grand jury 
investigation and, such further action as deemed necessary. including the $ecut-
iug of indictments where appropriate. ' . 0 . . , 

.03 The term "~roject Haven." refers to a :natlon'\t'ldein'll'Eistigation of im
proper use of foreign banks and other entities, primarily in the Caribbean, by 
persons and entities subject to United States taxation. The Project has two dis
tinct aspects: investigation of criminal violations of U.S. laws; and civil tax 
cases. The criminal aspects 111 Project Haven are currently being investigates' 
by a grand jury in the Southern Juc1i<:ial District of Florida (I!;liami). The Service 
is Supporting and assisting this grand jury in its investigation. Project' Haven 
civil cases are those which were initiated and designated as su<:h prior to No-
vember 19,1915 or cases so designated as Project Haven cases by the National 
Office. Project Haven civil.cases are to be processed in accordance with normal 
Service procedures. II " ", .. 

. 04 On January 18, 1976, the FeC/eral District Oourt, Southern .1udicial Dis
trict of Florida, issued an order which specifically, indicates that th~'use ot 
informiltion obtained by. a prior Miami grand jury""and by ,the current' grand 1.0 

jury empaneled in Miamt relating to Project Hayen. may be used solely' for the 
purpose of the said grand jury investigation . 

• 05 The Oourt also vacated a Federal Rules of Oriminal Procedure Rule tl (e) 
Order w)Jich ;had peen previously obtained relative to information obtained by 
the' prior .Miami grand jury. Therefore; all informruUQn itell),sthat wer0dissemi
nated pl=ior to JanullJ;Y 13, 1!l76, whiCh contained .Project :Haven gr!l11-d jUl:Y in
formation may be used only for criminal enforcement purposes. Each Regiqnal 
QQ;mmissioner and the Director of International Operations received a list of 
such information items in their AIJril 9, 1976 memOrandum. 

, ~ 

<') 
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Section 3. Re8pon8ibilitie8 . . , 
.01 Nationa~ oOlce.-Responsibility is placed on the Directors, I.ntelligence 

Division and Audit Division to designate indiyduals to ser!e a~ ProJect H~ven 
Coordinators. The coordinators wHl be responsIble for coordmatmg nnd momtor
ing Project Hnven activities for their respective divisions., 

.02 acOiona~ oD/ce.-the ARC's (Intelligence) and (Audit) will be res~onsi
bl(;' for designating individuals to serve as Project Hnven coordinatol's who WIll be 
respon~ble for: . . t "T 

1. coordimrting nctivities related to Project Haven wlth approprm e l,n-
tional Office, regional, district and service center personnel; 

20rientin"" appropriate regional, district and service center personnel; 3: ensuring that districts are promptly receiving Project Haven informa~ 
tio)} and that th(;'y 'are tnlting appropriate action with regard to investiga-
tions or (;'xaminations 01; taxpayel's ; . 

4. monLtoring and rcvorting on the progress of Project H.a ven illvest~ga
tions or eXnIllinntlons, identifying problem areas and advislllg approprmte 
fi(;'ld and Nntional officials of feasible solutions; and 

5. cnsuring that iRsl1(;,s in Project Haven civil cases, which lare not in
rlucled in the Coordinated Tax Shelter Program, nre treated in a uniform 
and consistent manner. . 

.03 Di8trict ojJice.-Tlle District Director through the Chiefs, Intelligence and 
Audit will be TesponRible for: 

1. ensuring that the Project Haven cases are closely coordillated between 
Audit and Intelligenc(;' Divisions; 

2. maintaining coutrol ov(;'r Project Hnven information items and cnses to 
flU sure expeditious treatment; 

3. proyiding the regional office coordinators with information and findings 
<1cyeloped which :aff(;'ct other districts and regions; 

4. proylclillg the rel!:ion with information 011 the progress of Project lIa yen 
inYestigations and exnminaHons; and 

5. ensuring adequate security oyer Project Haven grnnd jury documents 
and mnt(;'l'ial which JIlay 110t be USN'!. for civil purpQl3es unless a Fed.' R. 
Crim. P. Rule 6«(;') Order 1ms beer. obtained. 

Section 4. Proce!l/trC8 1m' Ow Prepamtion., Prooe8,~inu and, Evaluation of Proj
ect Ho,ven Information Items 

01. Project Hayen information items nre .limit(;'d to those generllted as II re
sult of Information Teceiy(~d in couu!lation with vn-going Project Haven CURes. 

02. The initl:ators of all future Pi'oject Haven lnformntion items containing 
grand jury information wIll indicate the pres(;'nce of such information hy -the In
pertion of the following in It(;,lll 16, Form 3949. Intelligence 'Information Item: 
"IN THE ABSENOE Ol!' A FED. R. CRIM. P. RUTJE 6«(;') ORDER, INFORl\IA
'I'ION INDICA'I'ED ON THIS DOCUMENT SHATJTJ liE USED SOLEI,Y FOR 
THFJ PURPOSES OF THE SAID GRAND JURY INVESTIGATION, rHE IN~ 
FORMATION WAS OBTAINED BY GRAND JURY NO. --, SOUTHERN 
.JUDICIAI, DISTRICT OF FTJORIDA." 

03. All Project Haven information items will be evaluated by the Chief, In
t(;'lIigencc Division in the district wllere tIlE' taxpayer residE'S or place of business 
is locat(;'cl. Th(;'r(;'fore, if 'Un illfql'lllntiollitE'm is on :a taxpayer who resides or 
WhORE' plac(;' of business is located within the district which initinted the itE'm, 
the {"hief. Int(;'lligence should forWard to t11eChief,· Intelligence Staff servicing' 1 
llis/her district, n copy of the Form 3940 and indicate thut it is a Project Haven I 
information item. The Chief, Intelligence Staff will forward appropriate returns ~ 
(copies), research, and/or transcripts on the subject of ,the Form 3949 to the 
Chief, IntelligellC(, Division t(} assist, him/her in evaluating such items. The . 
Chi(;'f, Intelligence Staff will show on his/her copy of the Jform 3949 the district 
disposition in Item 20 aml batch it for inclusion QU' the ADP Alpha Index and 
then file it ill numerical oreler . 

• 04 If tIle subject of the Form 3040 cloes not reSide 01' does not conduct a 
btlsiness in the district originating the Form 3949, the Chief in the origillutlng 
clistri'Ct should forward direct to the Chief, Intelligence, in tlJe district where the 
taxpayer resides 01' place of business is located, the .original Form 3949, as well 
as any background material. The Chief in the originating district will also for~ 
w(trcl a copy of the Form 3949 to the Chief, Ip.teUigence Staff, serving the district 
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where the subject resides 01' the business is located and indicate that it is n 
Pl'oject Haven informatton item. The Ohief, Intemgence Staff, w111 follow the 
procedUres in Section 4.03. Sll!:nl.ld the receiving Ohief determine that the in~ 
form-ation item 11as been misdIrected, he/she will take the following action!!. 

1. Transmit the Form 3!H9 to the appropriate Ohief, Intelligence Divis!OIl, 
2. By memorandUm inform the Director, Intelligellce Division, Attn: Project 

Haven Ooordinator of the rlispo$ition of the information item. 
3. Inform the Ohief, I»teWgence Staff: 
a. if only one service center is inVOlved, by memorundum; aml 
b. if two service centers are iUvi)lvtJd: (1) bY' memorallCltlIn to the losing 

service center; and (2) by memorandum with a eODY of the Form 3949 for 
l}1'ocessing to the receiving service center . 

. 05 The Ohief, Intelligence DIviSion, in the originating district will also for
ward a copy of the top half of Form 3949 to the Director, Intelligence DiYision, 
AI;tn: Project Haven Ooordinator . 

. OG The evalullting Ohief will hiive thirty calendar days from the receipt ot 
010 information from' the Ohief, Intelligence Staff, to evaluate the item, except 
as ;stated in Section 5.01 . 

. 07 All information items that are initiatecl by the Project Haven investigating 
tl1iaIn inl\.(iomi will also contnin a ,~tatelUent in Item 16 on Form 3949 that their 
P~'oject Haven index (see Section 12) has 'been checl(ed and information relating 
to the subject is attached. . 

.OS For those informatioll items whicb were not originated hy the investigating 
tt'llm in l\Iiami, the eYaluating district should request a search of the Project 
Hayen index. Such iuformation should be l'equested on a Form 2275, Records 
Rt'quest, Charge and ReCharge, and attllched to a collaternl reques.t, see. Sec-
tion 12.04. . 

.09 To aid in the evaluation, th~~ Ohief, Intelligt'uce Division, may authorize 
information gathering in accordance with MS 03G-152, OR 1 (15) G-91, 41G~ 
105, 42G-328, 45G-231, 51G-118, 5(12)G-25, 61G-3, 710-9, and 94G-57, dllted 
Jmtp 23; 1975 . 

. 10 If the Ohief Intelligence Division, after hiS/her eYaluation, elects to reject 
a Project Haven item, the Chief should forward the item to the Ohief, Intelli
gence Staff, and attach Ilis/her comments on Form 1725. The Ohief, Intelli
gence Division, will sign off l1.s the evaluator .of such information items. 1'h,e 
Ollief, Intelligonce Dl"ision, will also send a eopy of the completed Form 3941) 
to the Director, Intelligence Division, Attn: Project Haven Ooordinator . 

• 11 If the Form 3949 ('ontains Project Haven gl'a»d jury information and the 
Ohipf, Intelligence, feels that the item has civil potential, lie/she should place the 
Form 3949 in suspenSe ancl a Fed. R. Orim. P. Rule 6(e) Order should be re
quested (see Sections 13 and 14). Extreme cautlon nlust be exercised to prevent 
the information from either heing used for civil purposes or otherwise "tainting" 
any ongoing nurlit examination or collection mattel' until the Fed. R. Orim. 
P. Rule 6 (e). Order has been obtuinec1, The Chief, Intelligence. will notify the 
Obief, Intelligence Staff whenever it Form 3949 is placed in suspense and will 
specify that Il Fed. R. Orim. P. Rule 6(e) Order has been l'eqnestecl and the 
Form 3949 will be returue(l to the service center as soon aa the O\ltcome of the 
Fed. R. Orim. P. Rule 6(e) Order request is known, 

.12 When a cllse file is put in suspense, the Ohief, Intelligence ,,,ill also advise 
the Director, Intelligence, Attn: Project Haven Coordhlf(tor, by memorandum. 
T.be memorandum should include the eal'lit'st civil statute expiration date, com
llrehensivp details as to the civil potential of the information and an estimate of 
the. potential tax recovery involved . 

. ~3 If a Fed. R. Orim. P. Rule 6(e) Order is not obtained, Intelligence will 
closh such information items und follow the procedures in Section 4.10 • 

. 14· If the Form 3949 <loef: ~)ot contain grand jury derivecl information nnd 
the Chief. Intelligr:nce feels thnt the item 1ms civil potential, he/she shoillel' dis.
cuss t.~e Form 3949 with the distric~ Ohief, Audit 01' Ohief, Oollection. The Ohief, 
];utelligcnce, as well as q~'homeverl1e)s11e c]iseusses ~ FOrm 3949 with, will 
sign-off\as evaltlators in Item 11 ou Form 3949. If''''1tl1~l.11~lIt 01' OollectIon 
accepts ~he Form 3949. the Ohlef, Illte1Ugence will indlcnt~s;ch in Item 20 of 
Form 39~!) an.d transmit the origin!).l Form 3949 to the l'espe ive function. The 
Ohief, Ine~lli.genCe will forward a cop;v of tlle Form 3949 W~~h the trnnsfer to 
the otller ftJnctlon noted,· to tue Ollief! Intelligence Staff whq;. ill update the i~· 
Jormation inde~. :. \,\~ 

" }) 0 
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Section 5. Priority information items 
.01 The Director, Intelligence Division, i~ consultation with the Dlstr~ct Di

rector, Jacl;:sonville District, the Assistant j{eg~onal Commissioner (Intelligence) t 
Southeast Region, and the Department of JufJtice is authorized to de:signate cer
tain information items "must worl{1I crimh'.al cases. Information 'items which 
are inextricably related to the investigatioll wlIl be designatea as IImnst worl;:" 
cases. These information items along with any b!l.clcgl'ound material will be dis
seminated by the :Qirector, Intelligence Division directly to the districts where 
the .taxpayers reside or carryon their business activity. A copy of the informa
tion items will also be sent to the appropriate Ohlef, Intelligence Staff. The 
Chief, Intelligence Staff will follow the procedures in Section 4.03 . 

. 02 Once the Chief, Intelligence receives the information from the service 
center, he/she will evaluate these informatiQn items within ten workdays. The 
Chief, Intelligence in malting his/her evaluation, may consult with the Depart
ment of Justice attorneys assigned to Project Baven and with the regional and 
National Oflice Project Haven coordinators . 

. 03 The Uhier, Intelligence will then iuitiatean immediate investigation and 
apply whatever resources are necessary to e:l\."Peditiously complete the investiga
tion. If the Chief, Intelligence Division feels that an investigation should not 01' 
cannot be initiatecl, he/she will, through normal channels, advise the Director, 
Intelligence Division, Attn: Pl'oject Haven Coordinator, of the reasons why the 
caee should not or cannot be investigated . 

. 04 If the Chief. Intelligence initiates the investigation, he/she will notify 
the Chief, Audit Divi!.3ion if Audit resources are necessary to complete the investi
gation. The Chief, Audit will apply whatever resources are neceSIi1.;:.ry to expedi-
tiouslS complete the investigation. . 

.05 Each District Director, through normal channels" will be responsible for 
adviSing the Assistant Commissioner (Compliance) of any adverse effect the ap
plication of resources to Project Haven would have on other District Programs. 
Seation 6. Oo01'dination between intelligence personnel ana Departmont of J11.S-

tiae attorneys 
.01 For each Project Havell grand jury case:a Department of Justice attorney 

from the Tax Division will 'be assigned as an Qversight attorney. The attorneY 
will conduct grand jnry proceedings relating to tile investigation j provide legal 
assistance to the special agent j approve the issuance of grand jury stlbpoenas; 
ana review recommended prosecution reports. In order that the attorney may be 
lm()lwledgeable of the case, he/she must be kept apprise{l of all significant 
developments . 

. 02 Intelligence Group Managers have been designated ns the point of CQn
tact fol' Department of Justice attorneys whenever legal questions or other sig
nificant developments concerning Project Haven investigations a1'lse. Therefore, 
group managers are expected to be fully cognizant of Project :.uaven activities 
within their group . 

. 03 If the circumstances are such that it is necessary for a Department of 
Justice attorney to communicate directly with the special agent, the !lgent is 
responsible for notifying the group manager of such contacts and the nature of 
the contact . 

. 04 In Project Haven cases consents may be solicited by Audit upon allpr\>val 
of the Chief, Intelligence Division in accordance with IE-WI 4565.6 and 9325.2. In 
cases where it is necessary for the Chief, Intelligence Division to consider the 
issuance of a statutory notice,' when consents are not forthcoming, the Chief will 
confer with the Qversight attorney, in addition to the procedures as set out in 
IRM 9325.2. 
Section "I. Oase cont1'oZ 

AU investigations initiatecl as a result of Project Haven information items will 
be monitolred ns Project Haven cases by showing the National O~ce, Region and 
District Project Haven Code in Item 57 on Form 4929. Intelligence Casej[Project 
Record. The Nntional Office nUlUe~ical code assigned to Project Haven is 09. 
Seotion 8. Grand tTllrtf Sl£bpoenas 

.ill Administrative summons will not be used in connection with any cited 
grand jury case (See Section 2.03). Eacli district .initiating a collateral request 
relating to u Project Haven grlind jurY' case will indicate on the collateral r~
Quest that it is a Project Ha:l'en request; and an administratiVe summons will not 
be used in connection with se(luring the information requested. 

j 

I 

1 



.02 The Department of Justice attorneys !\re respo!)sible for the control and 
issuance of ull gl'llnd jury subpoenas. Special agents will assist the grand jury 
in serving the subpoenas. . . 

• 03 If it is found necessary to use compulsory legal process to properly obtai!) 
information to assist the grand jury in its investigation, the group 11111.uager 
should contact the oversight attorney who will coordinate the request for sub
poenas with the grand jury. The group manager should forward his/her request 
thropgh the normal channels to the oversight attorney at the following address: 
Department of Justice, Room 600, F.O.B. 51 SW First Avenl;le, Miami, Florida 
33130 • 

. 04 The special agent serving the subpoena should, through his/her group 
manager, coordinate with the OVersight attorney the time and date for the wit
ness to appear beiore the grand jury in Miami . 

. 05 With regard to a collateral request, if the special agent working the 
collateral needs to Serve a subpoena to obtain information, he/she should con· 
tact the agent who made the collateral request. The requesting agent's group 
manager will follow tlle procedUl:es in Section 8.03 in requesting the subpoena 
and will also be responsible for coordinatIng with the oversight attomey the 
time and date to be shown on the subpoena for the witness to appear before the 
gralld jury in Miami.\, 

.06 Internal ~Revenue Service document receipt, Form 2725, will not be used 
when securing documents pursuant to !i. grand jury subpoeilil. See the Attach
ment fOr the receipt iOl1Ulfit which shoulel be t,sed. This receipt can be repro
duced locally. All documents obtained pursuant to a grand jury subpoena must 
be presented to the grand jury empaneled in Miami. 
Section 9. Other investigative 1J1'OCeam'es 

.01 If the subject of an investigation asl,s whether he/she is the SUbject of a 
Project Haven investigation, he/she will be so advised by the special agent . 

. 02 Prior to interviewing 01' otherwise contacting a taxpayer's representative 
or other third pal'ties outside the district, the Chief, Intelligence in the other', 
district must be contacted in accordance with IRM 9771. Xhis will prevent an 
agent f~'om compromising any investigation in the other district • 

. 03 Multi-agent assignment to Project Haven cases should be considered in 
order to expeditiously complete Project Haven investigations. 
SecUo1~ 10. GontroZ of grana jury ittfo1'1nation 

.01 In order to prevent the UIlQuthodzed use of Project Haven gralld jury 
information, the following should be shown on each page of. Service generated 
documents (memorandums, tinal reports, status reports, etc.) which contain 
such information: "IN THE ABSENOE OF A FED. R. ORIM. P. RULE 6(e) 
ORDER, INFORMATION INDICATED ON THIS PAG-Ill SHALL BEl USED 
SOLElLY FOR TI:l1lJ PURPOSElS OF 'l'HE SAID GRAND JURY INVESTIGA
TIONS. THEl INFORMATION WAS OBTAINED BY GItAJ.'fD JURY NO. --, 
SOUXHElRN JUDIO][AL DISTRlOT OF FLORIDA." 

,02. It is recommended that the grand jury information be indicated by 
placing a line in Ithe margin next to each line on the Service generated document 
containing such information. This should be done an the original as well as any 
copies of the document. However, original docum.ents submitted to the m:.and 
jury will not be market or otherwise defaced. These documents will ·be mAin-
tained in their original form inMinmi. I 

.03 In many cases theL's w:ill be numerous documents containing grand jury 
inf.orn;lfition; therefore, iUs recommended that the special agents obtain rubber 
stamps containing the statement in .01 above . 

• 04 The group manager should obtain from the oversight attorney the num-
ber assigned to· the grand jury empaneled in Miami.. . 
Seotio1~ 11. Foreign traveZ I 

0.1 While requests 1~or foreign tra.,el {\,rill be prQcessed in a.ccQrdance. with 
IR1vI 9265.4, any agent con,templating fl'av.el to the Babamas should 11rst. con
tact the Project Haven group manager in MiamI and advise him/her of the pJ;O-
1108e(1 travel, persons to be contacted and taxpayers invOlved for controll1ul"l:>oses 
of the Project Haven investigation, The Project Haven group manager may, 
with the apPI:oval of the Office of Internati,otlUl Operations (oro), accompany 
special agents traveling to tIle. BahaIDtlS on Project .traven related mlltters. 

o 
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.02 . 010 maintains jurlsc1ictional authority for tax administration matters 
in nIl areas outside the U.S. and also maintains finnl authority concerning the 
approval of foreign travel by IRS personnel. Agents traveling to the Bahamas 
will be guided by any instructions 01' guidnnce issued by 010 in addition to any 
instructions 01' guidance issued by the Proj<:!ct Ha YCll group manager pertaining 
to investigative tecllniques . 

. 03 Those requests for foreign travel relating to cases still under investiga
tion in the (1iRtrict should be submittee! to the National Office far enough in acI
vallCe to allow OIC thirty calendar days for the proceSSing, if the travelc';.' docs 
not have a vnliel official paFsport. If Ithe traveler does have a valid official. pass-' 
porty, twenty calelHiar days for 010 processing will be sufficient. Once the cases 
have beel11'eferred, with a recommendation by Chief Counsel either for or against 
prosecution, to the Department of Justice or the United States Attorney, those 
bffices would have jurIsdiction over the matter and the Service would have Httle 
control oy(\r the anticipated travel. dates. However. as nl11cll leael time as pO~Si.
ble should be given 010 for proper llandling, anci if possible. the same lead titne 
ns those cases still under district juris(liction. Emergency request for foreign 
travel Will be handled as expeditiously as possible . 

. 04 ~'he Project HaYf'll group manager in l\Iiami is lluthorir.ed to disclose to 
tho American Ambassador in Nassau the names of 11('1'sons to be contacted, the 
general natnre of tll(\ questions to be askt.>d. 01' evidence to be sought, and a gen
ernl chnracterization of the results of the contacts. AllY disclosure of specific 
tax information will be made only to the eXltlmt necessary to accomplish the 
aSSignlllent in the Bahamas. 
Seotion 12. Projoct Haven bt/ol'mation InlZcm 

.01 The investigation tefUn ill Miami will maintain a Project Haven iJ),df'x 
whIch will be comprised of the names of illyestigatiye subjects and other in
diyiduuls and organizations involved in ProJect Ha ,-en . 

. 02 Whenever a special agent receives l'pcords from a witness pursuant to a 
grund jury subpoena. the agent will bring the records to nIiami to be presented 
to tlle grand jury. All the records will be micl'Ofilmed, with the originals being 
maintained in l\Iiami and, the al~ent, using the microfilm copies. It will bt' the 
Tt.>sponsiblllty of tile case agent to allalyr.e the l'e('ords, t.>ither in Miami or prior 
to going to Miami. to determine which recorcls are releyant to the investigation. 
Those recordl) which the agent deems relevant to mlY aspects of tllQ investi
gation will bt' Aumll1arir.ed and included :!lS part of the iIllIeX' . 

• 03 It will be the responsibility of the investigating team in Miami to in
corporate the material into the index . 

• 04 WheIl~<'ver a Forlll 3040 is initiated by the investigating team in Miami. 
they will include in Item 16 of the forlll that the Project Haven index has beE'n 
('hecked. an (1 thnt all a'.'ailable information on the subject is attached to the 
Form B1l41l • 

. 05 In oreler to mnintain the security of the Project Haven files amI to limit 
access to authorizecl officials only. requests fOr file st'a'C'ches will only be mucle on 
a Form 2275 anci forwarded to the Jacksonville District in the form of a col
lnteral request. Telephone requests nre anthorir.ed only in emergency situations 
and must be immediately followed up by a written collateral request. 
Seatio.n 18. Final1'cpol't an(~ cusa review 

.01 1<'01' those cases in which prosecution is being recommended, and the cuse 
lUis been wOl'I,eel jointly with Audit, rhe rllvenue agent will prepnre an exami
nation report (RAE) on the civil aspects of the case. '1'0 ensure that no civil 
use Is il1advE'rtently made of grand jury derived inforInution prior to obtaining 
n Fed. n, Crim. P. Rule 6(e) Order, the E;>xaminatlon i'eport wlll be forwarded 
to the Chief. Intelligence, without Audit reyiew. 'l'hc RAR will be accompaniecl 
by a nlemol'amlum containing an opinion us to whether 01' not n Fed. R. Crim. P. 
Rule O(e) Ord!'1' SllOUld be request2d. Audit will continue to maintain custody 
aud responsibility for finy tax retm·us. If at the conclusion of the criminal as
pects of the case a Feel. R. Crim. P. Rule 6(e) Order is not obtained. the Chief. 
Intelligence Division will be responsible for reviewing the RAR and returning 
to the district. Chief. Audit Division any civil non-gram 1 jury information which 
1l1llY be used for civil purposes 01' notice that a Feu. n. Crim. P. Rule 6(e) Order 
wus not obtainecl and there is no information available for civil pm;poses . 

. 02 For those cases in which prosecution is not recommended, the special 
agent will prepare a withdrawal 01' non-prosecutioll report, including the infor-
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lllntion obtained by the granel jury. If the case has Audit or Collection Activity 
potential, and the grnnd jury information is essential to the propel' deterlllinn
tion of tllO civil linbiUty, the Chief, Intelllgence Division will place the cllSe in 
suspense and prepare a request for a Fed. R. Odm. P. Rule 6(e) OMer, see Sec
tion 14.01. The Ohief, Intelligence Division should nlsll follow the procedures in 
Sectioll 4.12 with regard to notifying the Director, Intelligence DIvision of u 
!luspended case . 

. 03 ]ior those cases which hnve civil potential, but a Feel. R. Orim. P. Rule 
6(e) Order was not obtnined, all grand jury information will be expunged from 
thO case files aml maintained in tIle Intelligence Division. The Chief, Intelligence 
Division wil1notify the Chief of the appropriate function, by memorandum, thut 
Intelligence has withdruwn from the case; thatthe investigation was WOl'l,ed in 
conjunction with a grand jury: fwd n I!'ed. It. Crim. P. Rule 6 (e) Order was 1l0t 
obtained, therefore, all grand jury information relating to the case will be main
tlliJICcl in Intelligence and is not available to Audit or Oollection personnel; and 
llon-grnml jury information is being trunsmitted with the memorandum • 

. 04 If a Fed. R. Crim. P. Rule 6(e) Order is obtained, the forwarding of the 
flperial agent's withdrawal report with the documentary evidence should be done 
in accordance with IR1\! 9632 and 9633 . 

. Ou Becaur~e of the nationwide scope of Project Haven, all cases in which 
prosecution is recolUmended will be reviewed by Chief Counsel, Ol'iminal Tax 
Division. When the Ohief, Intelligence Division concurs in n l)rOSecution recom
mendation. he/she will prepare a transmittal memoraudum to the. Director, 
Crimiual '1'nx DiviSion, Room 4528, Internal Revenue Btlllc1ing, 1111 Cotistltutiol1 
A venut'. N.W., Washington, D.C. 20224, for the signatUre of the DistriC't Director. 
All mailings to this address should speCify "DO NOT OPEN IN M~\.ILROOl\!." 
Tho memorandum shoulcl include a brief summary of the case, a speCific recom
memlation as to further action and any unusual legal problem in the case. A copy 
of the memorandum shQuld also be farwarded by the Ohief, Irttelligence to the 
Director, Intelligence DiviSion, Attn: Project Haven Coordinator. 
SC'rtlon 11,. Request /01" Fe(~. R. al'im. P. Ru16 6 (6) Ordm' 

.01. The Ohief, Intelligence will forward the request for a Fed. R. Orim. P. 
RulE' 6 (e) Order through normal channels to the Directnr, Intelligence DiviSion. 
The Dircctor, Intelligence will, if he/she concurs, forward the request to Ohief 
Counsel, Crimilll11 Tnx Division. If Chief Counsel concurs, he/she will coordinate 
the request with the Department of Justice, Tax Division . 

. 02 The request should include the informatioll us statecl in Section 4.12, ns 
well us any othe~' information the Chief, Intelligence deems aplll'llP1'iate to nssist 
those ofilcinls named in .01 above in evaluating tIle request. 
Scotion 15. DiStl'iot audit procedures 

.01 Revenue agents ussigned to worl, joint investigations concerning Project 
Haven cnses will be responsible for aSSisting the grnnd jury in its inYestigntiOl1. 
These joint in;Testigations will generally lle condUcted in accordance with IR~I 
4565 and 9324 . 

. 02 '1'he Au/lit Group Manager will be kept informed of tho revenue agent's 
activities to the extent necessary to ensure the investigative techniques and ap
l)ronches used m:~ within IRS pOlicies and guidelines. In dlscllarging theSe re
sponsibilites, the Audit Group Manager. will exercise extreme caution to illsllJ:e 
that tho grund j1ll'Y information is not dissemlnated unless a lJ'ed. R. Crim. P. 
Rule 6(e) Order is obtained • 

. 03 The Chief, Audit Division will inSure that the Pl'ojeet Haven gram! jury 
information Imown by tIle cooperating revenue agent is llot disseminated in any 
manner unless a )j'e<1. R. Crim. P. Rule 6(e) 01'del'is obtailled . 

. 04 Since the gl'und jury investl~ations are solely criminal hI nature, infor
lllntlon sho111,~l not be solicited by either the special agent or tbl"l: revenue agent 
for IIny civil purpose. , 

.05 In the case of a joint investigation, the revenue agent ~I'ill prepare all 
RAR Q,t the conclusion of the investigation. Processing of the li~R will be ill 
accordilllcl.' with the 111'0cedUl'es set out III Section 13.01 of tIlis SiIUPlement • 

. 06 In l'rojectHnv«?n joint investigations, Audit will follow tIle procedures 
as set out in IRM 4565.6 when SOliciting consents and issuing statutory notices. 
Also seo SecUon 6.04 of this Supplement. . 
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Sectio1L 16. A:UdU reporting proOeiLUl'08 
Audit reporting procednres will be issued at a later date. 

Seotian 1"/. Sttmmary IntelUucnae Repm'Unu Requi1'wtents 
.01 The following are required to be forwarded to Officials in the National 

Office, as stated elsewhere in this ~upplement: 
1. Assistant Commissioner (Compliance) : 

a, Memorandum I<dvising of adverse effect of resources for other pro-
prams be(!!\use of J?roject Haven cases (Section 5.05). . 

2. Direct.ol'; Intelligence Division, Attn.: Project Haven Coordinator: 
a, COpy of the top IU;llf of form 3949 when it is initiated (Section 4.05) ; 
u. Copy of form 3949 if it is not accepted for investIgation (Section 

4.10) ; 
o. Memorandum advising that a case or information item has been 

put in susDense (Sections 4.12 and 13.02) ; 
d, MemorandUm explaining Why a "must work" case should not or 

cannot be investigated (Section 5.03) ; und 
c. 'COpy of trunsmittnl menwrandum (Section 13.05). 

Seotion 18. Disolo8tWe 
.01 The districts and regions will handle For A Proj(lct Haven requests in 

at:cordance with the September 21, 19~'6, memorandum, "Disclosure of J;>roject 
Haven Materials", from the Assistant Commissioner (Compliance) to nIl Re
gional Commissioners, District Directors, Service Center Directors, Regional In
spectors, and Director, National'Compnter Center, The procedures in this merno
rnndum will be incorpot'atecl in a forthcomingl'tIanllal Supplement. 

,02 Project Haven is considered a referred case to the Department of Justice 
which is conducting a grand jury investigation with the support of the Internul 
Revenue Service. Therefore, disclosure may be made to Department of .Justice 
attorneys, who have been assigned to thi.s case, ~'he disclosure antho.rity covers 
all tax matters, both dyn and t'rimillal, Which relate directly or indirectly to 
Pro,iect Haven, However, the limitations in Paragrnpll 3 of Delegation Oreler 
No. 156, dated May 19, 1976, must be observed in those situnttons described and 
approval of the National Office obtained before releasing l'etUl'lls. 
Section 19. Effect on othC1' documents 

.01 This amends and snppl~ments Ohapters (10) 00 and (21) 00 of IRM 1272, 
Disclosure of Official Information Handbool,: IRM 4020; rRM 4175 i IEM 4280 i 
rRM 4410; IR1\{ 4560; Chapter (13) 00 of IUM 4810, Audit Reports Handbook; 
rRM 9265,4; IRM 0267; IRM 9300; and Manual Supplement 93G-164, CR 1(15) 
0-103, 41G-I08, 45G-250, 51G-132, 5(11) G-65, 71G-14, 92G-35 and 95G-61, dated 
March 4, 1076. ~'h!s also supplements )]Jxhibit 400-3 of rEM 9570, Case Manage
ment and Time Reporting System Handbool" 

.02 The "effect" in .01 above should be annotated by pen and ink lJeside the 
basic text, Handbool, text and Exhibit, and on the Supplement cited, with a 
reference to this SUpplement. 

Attachment. 
W, E, WILLIAlIrs, 

Demtty OOmmi8sloner. 

U~lTEn S'l'ATES DISTRICT OOURT FOR TIlE SOUTlIErm DISTRICT OF FLORIDA 

(Federal Grand Jury No. 76-

!n Re Grand Jury Proceedings. 

DOCUMENT RECEIPt 

'1. I --- of --- have custody and control of the documents listed in 
llaragraph 2, belOW. I have requested --- to take custody of these documents 
Ilnd present them to the grand jury in Heu of actual appearance by myself before 
the grand jury. I understand that this is voluntary on my part and 11lave an 
absolute right to appear before the grand jury with all my expenses paid as pro
vided by U,S. Statutes. 

2. The documents submitted are as follows: Serial No. and description. 
Signnture of person submitting documents ---. 
Sigllatm-e of p.erson receiving documents ---. 
3. The precediu& documents were pre:3ellted to tbe grand jury on - 19T-. 

Foreman of the Grand JurtJ" 

, 
r 
i 
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INFORMAnON COpy 

DECE:!I[BER $, 11l76. 
To: Members of the Subcommittee on StandardS of Practice, Civil ancJ. CrimiuM 

Penalties Oommittee, .A.BA.. 
From : IUcha~d O. Schwartz, subcommittee chairman. 
Re Abuse of Grand .Jury Process. 

ll'ol' the past two years we have had as n subcommittee project the end run. 
procedures under Which IRS transmits caSes to the Department of Justice for 
grand jUl'Y investigation, llenying taxpayers opportunity for conferences at the 
levels of the Chief of Intelligence ,and Regionnl Counsel. This process furthe~' 
involves avoidance of civil litigation Wllich might l'esult due to any challenge 
to the Oommissioner's authority to llse IRS summOns vowel'. Our study lIUS also 
taken into account the proposecl challge in Itule 6(e) F.R.Or.P. which .would 
qualify agents as "attorneys fOl' tIle government." for purposes of disclosure of 
grand jury material, . 

Please see Manual Supplement 93(}-175, dated October 28, 1976 copy of which 
is nttached. I will appreciate hearing from tIll;! membership regnrcling the ))1'0,,1-
sions of this directive, including those- provIding for the trcUlsmittul of Project 
Haven inforlr\atron items to the Chief of Intelligence in the elistl'lct wbere the 
taxpayer resides 01' whose place of business is located under covel' of n ]'orm 
3949 with nn insertion as follows: "In the absence of n IJ'ed. R. Odm. P. rule 6(e) 
order, iuforlllation indicated on thiS doctlmClIt shall be used solely for the pm
poses of said Grand Jury investigation. 1'he information was obtained by Gl'and 
Jury No. -, Southern JutUcial District of Florida." 

'l'he grand jury material thus disclosed,although under provisions stating it 
may not 11e used for civil purposes 'without Q Rule 6(e) Order, is used to se(!Ut'C 
fOl' evaluations appropriate returllS (copies), l,'esearch, nlld/o~' transcripts OIl the 
taxpayer and. if it bas civil potential, to place such information in suspense 
pending the issuance of a 6 (e) Order. ~'he instructions fmther install Depart
ment of Justice attorneys as "oversight nttorlleys" for SU(!l1 purpo!;es as deter
mining wbether granel jury subpoelltts will bo served by special agents and to be 
I¢onsulted whether statutory notices of deiiciellcy will be issued . 
. ', You will find provisions in the Mmmal Supplement designed to sanitize any 
futm'e civil case in event a 6(e) Order is not obtained. 'rhe prQcedure also 
contemplates. tbat revenue agents will be assigned to work joInt investigations 
concerning Project I-In:ven cases aneI will be responsible for assisting the grand 
jury in its investigations. Such agents will keep A.udit Group Managers informed 
and sllch managers "will exercise extreme caution to insure that the grac'lld jury 
informntion is not disseminatecl unless a Fed, R. Orim. Pi Rule 6(e) Order is 
obtained. 

Tlle;t'.f; does not appeal' to be any procedure for sanitizing the revenue agents' or 
the Group Zlianager'a minds of granc1 jury materIal obtained by ,fhem without 1\ 
6(e) Order Or to insure that they will not in the futllre use such information ill 
the fashion now prescribed by the Intenlal Reyenue ZlIanual for specIal agents to 
follow-up encll gl'and jury witness after hiS appearance to obtain from such 
witness volunteered Information as to testimony given to the grand j\ll'Y lind 
documents fUrnished to the gral1d jury. 

rour thoughts D,nd comments wili be appreCiated in order thnt I mllY have the 
views of the Subcommittee men'lherli to tepol·t to the Oommittee Ohairman along 
with such recommendrttiolls as w~ think appropriate. 

In udditlOll to Ilny general comments YOlt may wish consideredj let me have 
your views on the following: 

1. Should the Subcolllmittee recommencl to the Oommittee that the ABA 
present its views to the appropriate Committees ,of the House and Senate in 
opposition to tlle A.mendment of Rule 6o(e) to constitute agents assigned to aSSist 
grand jurys as "attorneys for the government"? (Such Rule cnange becomes 
effective August 1, 1977 in the absence of CongreSsional nction to the contrary.~ 

2. Should the memberhip of the Section of Tnxatioll of the ABA be alel·ted in 
SOUle appropriate fashion to the fact that evi(lence used in statutory notices of 
deficiency 01' sougl1t to be introduced by the govl'rnmeut in civil tax litigation 
may h:1.ve been obtained by the IRS through disclosures of grand jury material 
in advance of or without a Rule 6(e) Orclel'? (This assUlrtes that deficiency 
notices generated or evldence submitted in support thereof might be challenged 
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if such notices or evidence are the fruit of unauthorized disclosures of grand jury 
material made by IRS agents in violation of the secrecy provisions of Rule 
6(e),) 

Information copies of this memorundum nre being sent to other Committee 
members in view of their expressed interest in the subject matter, 

Enclosure, 

Hon, JOSlIUA EILDImG, 

RIOlIAllD 0, SOlIW ARTZ, 
Ohai1'tnttn, SubcommUtce on Stamlm'il'1 of Praotlec~ 

JUDGE WILLIAM .J. CAlIfl'BELL, 
Ohicago, Winols, May 23, 19"/"1. 

Ohail'mctn, Subcommittee on III/migI'M/on, Citiz('nship and Intc1'IwtionaZ Law, 
110use Of llcP1'c8entutivc8 JltCliciary Committcc, Washington, D.O. 

1\Iy DEAlt 1\[1\. CnAmMAN: As requested in your recent letter, I have reviewed 
~'ollr currently pending proposed Bill, lI.R. 94, directed at cUl'ing certain grand 
jury llbuses. I have likewise reaa Witll interest the related testimony of .Judge 
lPredei'ick n. Lacey given before your SubcommHtee on April 27, 197i. Although 
In the mnin I concur with .Judge Lncey's obr'lel'vations as to the potential im
llracticnl 'results which might well obtain were' lI.R. 94 to become l~w, neverthe
less, I wish here to express my own complete I1pproval of the obvious motivation 
behind your Bill-tlmt is, eradication of tho frequent abuses now associated 
with the use of grand juries. You and I have corresponded on this subject in the 
past, :Mr. Chairmun, and ouce a'gain I respectfully remintI you that the only 
effective way you can accomplish your laudable lllOtiYes is ,to abolish the Grand 
Jury. It has outlivetI its usefulness and is beyone1 1'edemption or restructuring. 

Obviously, the grand jury is no longer performing its mnjor historicnl function 
of protecting citizens against unfounded indictJ?lents antI oppressive prosecutions. 
As now used, its only saving gmce is its yalue as an additional investigatory 
tool for the prosecutor. However, this iuvestigatlv'e function could be better and 
much easier perfol'me(1 without an antiquated and cumbersome grund j,;~ry, with 
far fewer intrusions on individual Uberties and with a great saYing of valuable 
court time. 

When I published my views on Ithis timely subject l'ecently,you graciously 
wrote me a praiseworthy letter on my efforts. To the extent it would be helpful, 
I am now again snbmi,tting a copy of my a'rticle entitled "Eliminate The Grand 
Jury" wMch was pnblish'etI in Volume 04, No.2, "Journai of Criminal Law and 
Criminology" (Northwestern University School of Law at pp. 174 to 182). I am 
flattered anel gratified that your clistinguished antI able Chief Connsel, lVIr. Martin 
Belsky, has reqnestetI for yonI' record a copy of my more recent (May 3, 1977) 
testimony before the Subcl)mmi-btee on Antitrust and Monopoly of the .TutIiciary 
Committee of tile United Stlltes Senate, where I again spoke about and agllinst 
the grund jury buse{l upon the extensive ':esearch set forth in Ithe above-nlan
tioned article. 

1\11'. Chairman, yonr courageons attempt to correct present, past and potential 
abuses inlthe use of the grantI jury is for the reasons so ably developed in Judge 
Lacey's tes' /mony, ineffective and imprllctica1. Indeed, it is my consiclt!red 
judgment based upon a lifetime of '~ervlce that any partinl attempt to correct 
nnd preserve this relic of our common law heritage, long since (1933) disca'rcled' 
hy its founder Grea't Britain, will only complicute aIHl incrense the problem. 
Stnrt 110W on the Constitutional Amendment to remove the grand jury require
ment from the Fifth Amendment! Cutting off the dog's tnil an inch a't a time, or 
evcn trying to add to the length of the dog's tail, is not aucl cannot be the answer. 
Thl' entire tail must go-now! 

Mr. Chairman, I am ready and willing now, as I have been in the Pilst, to ngsist 
you in any way that you care to use me in yom' outstanding efforts to improye 
on federnl criminal justice administration. You haye but to command me. With 
renewed assuranCes of highest esteem, nml with ldntIest personal regards, I 
remain, 

Sincerely yours, 
WILLIAlII .T. CA1.IPDELL. 
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S'rATEMEN'r o~' WILr.I,\!\[ .J. CAMPDELL, .JUDGE OF ~'lIE UNITED Sl'A'IES DISl'RIOT 
Couu'r FOl\ 'l'IIE NOR'CUEltN DIS'£lUC'C OF ILLINOIS 

Mr, Ohairman nnd Members of the Subcommittee, I ,urn indeed pleased to be 
invited to testify OIl the subject of grand jury reform, or, more spec'i1ically in my 
cuse, grund jUrl>' elimination. As you lurow, I'llaye preYiously submitted writteu 
comments on this subject to your tlistiI)!),uished Chairman. In a word this earlier 
submitted comprehensive statement of my views strongly urges the grand juts be 
abolished. 

Recent developments, however, coupled with my adm'lration for the courageous 
worle of this Subcommittee und my desir!> to assist the Committee's efforts in 
any way pOSSible, suggest additional comments might be helpful and Of assistance 
to ~'our determilllttions. 

Initially, us I mn sure yon are aWUl'e, it should be noted that the ABA's lIouse 
of Delegates recenUy adopted 25 of .27 grand jury reform prlndples proposed by 
the ABA's Oriminal Jnst-ice Sl'Ctiou. Parenthetically, the ABA's concern with the 
grand jury 'and the reforll1 nature of its ·suggestions buttresses the conclusion 
that something must be done with reference to the grand jury. 

~'wo of the 01'iminal Justice Section's recommended principles. one permitting 
grulld jury witnesses to be accompanieel by counsel insie1e the grand jury room 
und the other restricting the occasions when immunity may properly be granted 
while concoluitantly expundillg the scope of that humunity, we~'e adopted (lespite 
the opposition ,of the Attorlley General and the Jllstice Depurtment. 

As mentioned two other suggelltecl prinCiples were rejected. TIle first of the 
two llrinctples ('nd(}l'seci by the ABA's Criminnl Justice Section but rejected by 
the HOllse Qf Delegates, would have requireel prosecutors to make an lin-camera, 
on the record showing that any evidence sought is "lilee]y to be relevant to the 
jllry investigation amI not sought primarily for.fin improller purpose." The second 
principle woutel have permitted sublloeuaecl witlles~es to challenge the subpoenas 
in their own district <lUurts rath(1r than In the district court where the grand jury 
was sitting.. ' 

I respectfully suggest that the defeat of the above principles by such an august 
llOllyus the ABA House of Delegates is particularly regrettable in that, as is .now 
the circumstance, nIl objections to a suhpoena must be made in person,· mere 
fnilme to comply could result in cOlltem})t l':harges. Thus, witnesses ml1st often 
travel great distances to VOice their objecl,;ions to a subi>oella, !ind may then 
fina, as is Qften the case, tlmt it is impossfl>le (!Olwindngl~ to demollstrtlte that 
the subpoena was issued fm' an improper purpose. Sec, Be'vel'lu v. U.S., 468 F.2d 
732 (5th Oir. 11)72) ; U.S. v Doc, 455 F.2cl1270 (1st Oil'. 1\}72) ; C. Doyle, "Federal 
'Grand Jnries," p/'intcll in FeclcraZ Grana Jury: HClWin08 (n~H.J. Re8. 46, H.R,121"1 
OII(Z llclatccl Bills Before The Subcomm. 01~ Immiomtion, Oitizenshil) ana Intel'
na,tionat La10 of the HOU8e Oomm. on the J,ltlHciary, 1)4th Cong., 2d Sess., Allpendix 
,5, 671 at 689 (1976), Defeats of this sort, wliicituppear alleYitable, uml,e the need 
for complete abolition of the grand jnry system even more compelling. 

Nonetheless, the ABA die1 adopt llUmerous reform principles, including l'e
C[uirements that witnesses be told whether they ure "target" witnesses, that 
witnesses be giYen ilHl'antla-ty;pe warnings, that prosecutOl'll present evidence 
t.endi:ng to neg,ute gllilt alld that the naming of tmilldicted co-conspirators be 
11rohibited. 

'.rile shocltlng number aml type of grancl jury abuses that caused the ABA to 
consider 27 (lifferent reform measures, hnve .nlso call sed other new "oices to speal,' 
ont in nr('Jtest. A recent Wall Street Journal article, fOr example, discusses the 
wor], of this 'Subcommittee mId chronicles the numerous criticislns made oj) the 
grand N.ry IJystem. Interestingly, however, many of these abuses are· now 'being 
Articulated by the corporate lawyers of America, such as the counsel for Geller.fil 
Motors amI Internlltional Paper Co. (C. Falk, "Gl\I, Other Unlikely Critics 
Accuse Granel Jnries of Abusing Rights They Al'e Snpposed to Pl'otect," Wall st . 
. J., June 23, 1977 nt 40.) No longer me tl~e criti('s ofQur arclmic grand jury 
s:I'stem confine(l to the poor 61' the politically Ollpressecl; the abuses of the grand 
jilry 110W reach acrOSS all colo)." and class divisi()ns. . 

Manv of the far-reaching grand jury abuses are also discusse(l in a newly 
pl1b11s11eel bool" Tho GmnlL Jm'Y: An Institution on Tl'iaL, written ,by :UnUecl 
·Stotes District Oourt Judge l\Iarvin Frallkel and Attorney Gary Naftalis. Notnbly, 
lltnny of the reforms recOlUmended 'by the authors alSo appeal' ill n.R. 94. 
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Finally, in I\. r(;'clmt meeting of the Nntional Le-gal Aiel & Defender Ass'n:, it 
is my understanding that organization's National Defender Oommittee uuani
moullly passed a resolution Sugg~sting .abolishing the entire grand jury system . 
. . l\:Indl·Of tIle recent disenchantment of the business community with the grand 
jnry i~ a result .{)f the use of the grand jury in complt'x antitrust criminul 
prOsccntions. 'Ill M!lY of this y<'ar I was kindly invited to testify ,before the 
SUbcomniittee on Antitrust ancl Monopoly of the 'Senate .Committee on the 
Judiciary, at which time I was able more f~llly to articulate my views oIl. the 
11sa of the grand jury in such cases. BE'<'anse I believe the difficulties whiC'h 
obtain in the use of the grand jury in antitrust prosecutions are inherent ill the 
g~'aJ1(l jury system itself, I will briefly reiterate my earHe .... comments ller!'. 

It is my belit'f that much of the dplay, expense and unfairness in criminal 
cases which is causing so m1lch public ontcry today, is directly due to the 
cumbersome and dilatory fnshion in which the grand jury performs its tra
ditionnl investigative function. l\Ior!:'over, as I llll.ye repeatedly stated, the grand 
jury is no longer performing its major historical function of protecting citizens 
against llnfoundl:'d indictments and oppressh'e prosecutions. And, as my dis
tinguished coll!:'ague, Judge :Maryin E, Frnnkel hns noted, eveu this historiC'al 
Pl'ot£ICtionlllny have been more illusory than real; for it was during the Jefferson 
AdministraUon that three consecutive grancl j11l'ies were convened before a true 
hill was tinnIly l'!'turned against Aaron Burr. (Franl;:el, M. and Naftalis, G., 
"The Grand Jury," The New Leader, Noy. 10, 1970 at 1,7.) 

As n()w 11secl, the grand jury's only saying grace is its value as an additional 
investigatory tool for tlH) prosecutor. This investigative function COUld, however, 
he much batt!:'!' aud easier performed wit.hout an antiquated and cumbersome 
granc1 jury, with far fewer intrnsions on individual liberties and with a great 
saving of valuallie court timelly the pros!:'cutor himself. 

MoreoYer, it mny well be that, tradition not.withstanding, the grand jnry hilS 
no constitutional authority to issue arrest warrants. ('See C. Thompson, "The 
Fourth Amendment Function of the Grand Jury,' 27 Ohio ·St. L .. T. 727 (1976)). 
In a most scholarly article, Professor Thompson pt'rceptiYely points out that a 
grand jury indictment often "operates as a fourth 'Illnenrlmpnt probable Cinl,qe 
determination to arrest or detain in custody; ... " (icl. at 729), and that snch 
operation may be in violatton of the Fonrth Amendment requirement tlult prob
able cause be elptermined by a neutral and detached judicial officer. Deprived of 
its ability to bring indict(>(l persons into custody, the grand jury becomes not 
only n cumbersome, but also a meaningless appendage to the then necessary 
preliminar.v hNlring. 

Even without this technical stumbling block, the preliminary hearing is much 
better suited for determining probable cause. It requires prosecutors publicly 
to nSBume responsibility for prosecutions which are, in fact, illitiated by thpm. 
It further allows putative defendants to speak in their own behalf, whicll has 
the dual advuntages of permitting the presiding judiciul officer to dismiss at 
once those cases where tbe defendant is clparly not guilty and Of permitting 
both parties to become familiar with each other's eVidence, thus facilitating aU 
further action, whether it be dismissal, plea or trial. 

Unfortunat!:'ly, neither these aclvantages nor the problems inherent in the granc1 
jury system were addressed by the Assistant Attorney Geeneral in his comments 
before this Subcomlllittee in opposition to B.R. 94. His testimony, however, is 
deserving of comment as it represents the views of the Department of Justice. 

After confirming the Justice Department's con tinning interest in protecting 
ctYil rigllts, Assistant Attorney General Civiletti, interestingly states that the 
grand jury system "is a bulwark of our criminal justice system .••• " (State
m/mt at 1). Yet this claim has not been made by any of those persons or groups 
Who ordinarily RhouM or woulel so claim. Instead. civillibel'tariana and defense 
attorneys unanimously decry the present use of the gl'3.nd jury system and 
advocate either its reform or its nbolition. 

As the "b11lwark of our criminal justice system", Oiviletti depicts the grand 
jury ns "functioning under the sound superintendence of the federal 
courts, ... " (Statement at 1). Although the grand jury is, in theory, an arm of 
the courts j :In practice, the courts as we all know, unfortunately exercise little 
control over the grnnd jury. This lack of control has become deeply imbedded in 
the /l'1'and jury Eiystem as courts are reluctant to interfere wIth "prosecutorial" 
fun('tions and, even when sucb interference is warratned, the covert and sur
reptitious nature of the grnnd jury system precludes effective investigation. 

I 
~ 
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Similal'ly, although Oiviletti alleges that the present grand jury systeiu "con
tinues to serve, as an effective, fair and essential institution ... " (Statement 
at 2) ,the literature and case lnw belie his claim. (Saa, e.g., V.S. V. Ba8!tl·to, 497 
ll'.2d 781 (9th Oir. 1974) ;. Blwsey '1). U.S., 466 F.2d 1059 (9th Oil'. 1972) j V.S. v 
E8tepa, 471 F2d 1132 (2d Cir 1972); U.S. 1,).' Gal/o, 394 F. Supp. 310 (D ... Conll. 
1975) ; U.S. v. DeMarco, 401 F Supp 505 (C.D. Cal. 1975); Fine, "Federal Grand 
Jury, Investigation of Political Dissidents," 7 Harv. Civ. Rights-CiY. Ub. L. RAv. 
432 (1972); Cowan, "The New Grand Jury," N.Y. 'l'imes Magazhle, Apl.·il 29, 
1973.) 

Ironically, Civiletti's conclusion tllll.t continued, albeit "occasional," abuse 
of the grund jury will inevitablYcontil1tte at least partially comports \vith 
my thoughts and wholly supports my belief tbat the gra)1d jUrY must be 
eliminated so that all Stich abuses may immediately cease. I must l.'~\spectfully 
disagree, however,. with Civlletti's characterization of the abuseS as "occa
sional." AS it former prosecutor and as a district court judge, I, myself, have 
been e)..-posed to or told of more than "occasional" abuses. (See also' National 
Lawyers Guild, Eapresetttation of TVitne88es Before Federal Granl~ J1,wies (2<1 
eel. 1976) and cases cited therein; Fedf7rat Gran{L Jury. Hearings on Il.J. Re8. 
46, H.E. 1211 d! RcZatell Bms Before the Snbcomm,. on Im,ntigraUiilt, 'Oitizen
ship d! b~tel'nat-ionaZ Law of the Holtse Oomm. on the Judicicirv, 94th O:mg" 2<1 
Sess. 729-313 (1976) ("Report on Selected Cnses Alleged To Have Been Exal1l.ples 
of Grund Jury Abuse," to Ron. Joshua Eilberg, Ohairm(ln, from AmerIcan Law 
Division, Library of Congress, Congressional Research Service, Oct, 7, 1976).) 

Apparently in recognition of at least the potential for grand jUl'Y abuse; 
Civiletti commendably states that prosecutors should not knowingly present 
nnconstitntlOllally obtained evidence to the grand jury. (Statement at 3) He 
also states, however, that prosecutors should not sign indictments where the 
eVidence presented is "legally iIisufficient-If In my experience, "legally insuffi
cient" is a term impossible of definition. What does the Justice Department 
intend by this term? Hearsa'Y? Illegally obtained evidence? An(l what stand
ards are prosecutors to apply in determining when evidence wblch they thell)
selves have presented in the llOpe of recelving an indictment is legally insnffi
cient? I respectfully submit that, like most of the 'proposed reforms, the proposal 
is commendable in theory, but unworkable in practice. (See Unite/Z States 1,). 

Ohanen. ti49 F.2d 1306 (9th Oil'. 1977).) 
Oiviletti then explains that the J'ustice Department's opposition to many of 

tlle reform proposals stern from a fear of wealeening the' "pUrpose and duty [of 
tIle grand jury] to investigate criminal actioll Witllout fear ... ,n (Statement 
at 3). He <loes not explain, however, why the investigative function of the granc1 
jury cannot be performed by already existing investigative agencies and by the 
prosecutor himself. 

In opposing specific sections of R.R. 94, Civiletti begins by endorsing a 12 
month miniItmm confinement period fOr contempt, as opposed to the proposed 
6 month terril. (Statement at 4-5). As anyone who has eve);' served time will 
tell you, this type of line drawing hns little practical effect. Furthermore, al
though Civiletti correctly notes that a court may release a recalcitrant witneSfl 
whenever 'the courtconcllldes that the witness will not relent, (Stll.tem~nt at 
5'l'l.1). he does not explain how a court is to determine this. Again, the theory 
is ndmirable, the practice is inoperable. Although I agree with tlle Justice 
Department that compelled testimony is an important and necessary part of 
government, I would respectfully point out that, though certainly of importance 
and significIlDce, it is llOt the majority opinion of the Court but merely the 
concurring opinion of Justires White and Stewart 'in M1(.rpl~Y v. Waterfront 
Oomm'1t, 378 U.S. 52, 93 (1964) that supports this proposition. 

In r('gard to witness immltnity, the Justice Depal·tment stntement eschews 
tranl1actioJ)al immunity beCallSl' it enconrage~ "incomplete and shallow testi
mOllY" !lIld prohibits prosecutions of perRons "subsequently and indepenclently 
f()(lJ)(l to he more deservintr of proRe(.'11tion tban originally thought." (Statement 
at 6). First, ther~ is )10 reason for a person granted transaction immunity to 
be less candlc1 than one granted use immlmlty. In fact, those persons granted use 
immunity would logically be more l!lose-lllollt1led. for fear that their testimony 
may indirectly result in. their own prosecution. Oedainly the fear of subsequent 
prosecntion.is not condt'icive to candid testimony. Nor is the integrity of oU!: sys
tem of justice furthered by prosecuting persons previously gr'anted)mmunity. 

91-400-77--24 -
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Perhal)S most importantly. it is implirit in the ,Tustice Department·s objections 
thnt transnctiollal inlluunity would inevitnbly res nIt in more carefully selected 
immunity grants since tho~e persons lat.er "fonnd to be more deserving of prosecu" 
tion than origiually thought," (Statement at 6), would no longer be subject to 
llrosecution. 1'11ls result, although IUore time-consuming, is clearly de::drable. 

Permit me ouce again to hark back to impracticality. Although the .Tustice 
Department cOl'l'ectly states that use immunity permits subse!luent prosecution 
only 'l'he(~ ,Independent evidence is discovered. I respectfully suggeRt that there 
il'l lilJle chance for a dl'fendlll,t to rebut the goverllment's proof of independent 
origin, even though the burden to show independent origin is Oil the government. 
TlIiR problem is particularly acute because it is often impossihle for the govern
ment, or an~'one eIRe, to c1isting nish betweell leads resulting from some piece of 
fleemingly inllocuous grand jury testilliony and those resulting from a wholly 
independent source. Common sense, no less the protection of individual rights, 
would strongly snggest the!;e "independent origin" .issues be eliminated from 
the crimiJHll jm;tice systelll, an elimination easily accomplished by returning 
to tl'llllsactiollal inllllunity. 

I woul(l also suggest that the Justice Department's misgivings concel'llin,g in
volvt'lllent of the judiciary iu prosecutorial functions, although well-founded, 
callnot be l'esoh'ecl by separating the judiciary from the grand jury since the 
grand jury is i~l fact and in law .r.ltllOllgh llnfortuna te]y not in practice an arm 
of the court. '.Pile ou]y workable solution is to abolish the grand jury, tllus preserv
ing the indepemlel)Ce of hoth the prosecutor amI the court. 

SevE'rnl other practical problems are raisetl by the ;rustice Department's state
llll'nt. :Mention is made of binding guir1Alines to be adopted instructing prosecutors 
to dillclose "significant." excnlpatory t::yidence to tile g~'and jury. Such a prop08al 
is of little hl'lp to deefl.1dunts because the secrery requiremeuts surrounding the 
grand jury would often mal,e it imposHihle for defendants to determine whether 
the prosecutor complied with this instruction. lHoreoYE'l', "signifirnnt" is an 
ambiguous stanclard, which although I approve of the provision as a refol'lllmeas
urI', can only Sf'r,'e to spawn irrecondluble and confusing decisions. Compare 
F.S. v. GaUo, 394 F. Supp. 310 (D. Conn. 1075) with LOI''I'winc y. U.h., 396 F. 2d 
335 (Ot!! Cir.), cert. aeniccl, 393 U.S. 933 (1968). 

1'he Justice Department is strongly opposed to permitting witne.'!ses' attorneys 
to remain in the grand ,jury room. Qne of the reasons given for this opposition 
seems only to be thn t the guilt~· will benefit from the proposal. ('Statement at 18 
(Fourth point).) I would oull' point out tllat the presumptiOll of innocellce is 
still aliYe and well in our judicial system. 

Another provision objected to by the .Tustice Dl'partlllent is the section that 
woulll pt>.rlllit transfer of grand jury procee(lings when substantial hardship 
would otherwise result. It is the Justice Department's contention that this is a 
mere cOllyenience of witnesses statute, amI that convenience should not override 
the public's interest or the defendant's interest. Although these concerns are 
Ia udable, for purposes of the gmncl jury the defendant is just another witness. 
1\1ore importantly, in 1972, five New Yorll: Irish Americans, with no Imown con
nection to 'l'exas, were subpoenaed before n Texns grand jury ancl subsequently 
imllrisonccl in FOrt Worth for as long as the grand jury sat 01' was reconYenecl, 
for their refusal to tl'stify after receiving grants of use immunity. LeaYing aside 
the numerous in,iustices suggested by this cuse, there can be no excuse fol" com
llelling such perSOllS to travel to Texas, where they had no family or friends, 
especially while tlIere was a grand jury sitting in New York also investigating 
the Irish Repnblicnn Army. For a more comprehensive discussion of this case see 
Renntor Edward 1\1. Kennedy's testimony Before House Judicial',\' Subcommittee 
No.1. (Hearings on the Fort W01·th Five and Gmna J1l1'V A7J1l{lc (1973), 1'eprirdccl 
in FeclcI'aZ Gmnd ,T/I/'V Hearing8, 81~pra at 498-513.) .. 

WhORe interest wus served by this travesty? Certainly the hardships to those 
inYolve(l were far more cleyastating than the "burcll'msome cluty" noted by the 
Justke Department. (Statement at 24.) And yet, this is not an "exceptional 
happening." ])yen if it were, I strongl~r 'belieYe that once is too much. 

In conclusion I oncf' again respectfully urge this Subcolllmittpe to start now on 
the OonsUtuUonnl Amendment to remo,'p the grflnd jmy requirement from the 
Pifth AmClldment as is (lone in II.R. 00. 01 and 02. AltllOUgh I appluucI your ef
forts ancI completely approve of the obvious motivation behind your Bill, H.E. 
04, 1.('., attl'mptecl ()rflcliration of the frpquent abnsps UflW associa ted with the ,Ise 
of !traml juries, rutting off HII' clog's tail an inch at a time, or eyen trying to ,adel 
10 the length of the clog's tail, is not and canout be the answer. The entire tnil 
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mu~t g?-I~OW! l!'or that matter lI.Iy eXperience and Illy review of the pending 
leglslatIOIl llltended to cure grand Jury abuses and for the most part the rein ted 
ABA reconlIuendatiolls, suggests that. imllOi:ling all 01' any of these various pro: 
eedures On grand jurr practice and administration can und will only lead to a 
legal circus. Will we I10t tllert'by \)e creating new issues and certainly Illore cum
lwrsume proceclures toaccoll111lish a 11ractically usele::;s task? ThOUgh legally, by 
virtuc of the l!'ifth AllIendment, a grand jury ll1ust return Iudictments there can 
he amI in my judgnllmt there are no- sUbstuutial arguments supporth{g tbe cOn
tinuation of this highly questionable and archaic common law procedure. 

Hespectfully su\)mitted, 
,YILLIAU J. CAurBELL. 

WILLIA1>[ U. BRODSKY, 
New YOI'7~, N.Y., Mayea, 1977. ' 

lIon. JOSllVA EILlIERG, 
'U.S. lIonse of Representatives, 
Woshingt01!., D.O. 

DEAR CONGm~ss:r.rAN EILBERG: As an attorney wlIose practice primarily com
prises so-called white-colIal' defense work, I am very interested in grandjllry 
reform. I believe I am especially well-qualified to speak on the lleed for s:l1b
stantial I'eiol'm in this ll.l'en, since I lIave recently completed :five and a: half 
years as an Assistant United States Attorney both ill the District of COlumbia 
and more recently in the Eastern District of New York. 

My experience on botlI tlIe prosecution and the defense sides has convinced 
llle that there are, llllfortunntely, almost no checks at present 011 thc untram
meled power of the prosecutor. Indeed, the grand jury system functions fairly 
today only So long as t1le individual prosecutor is responsible and just. Thanl,
fully, tlIe vast majority of Assistant United States Attorneys throughout the 
countr;y do exercise in a responsible manner their tremencious power to issue
subpoenus; to interrogate Ullcoul1seled witnesses and potential defcndants j anCl 
to seek indictments. 

Not aU such prosecutol'S are responSible, howeYer, and a great risk of substan
tial llarm to constitutionally protected rights results from any irresponSible, 
heavy-handed or m~el'hearing abuse of power by a prosecuto:r anywhere in the 
United States. Thus it ~s, 1m fortunately, that tlIa conductor of a few arrog:mt 
pros<!Cutors. who rUll roughshod over citizens' rig-Ilts reQuires tlIe institution 
of nationaL procedures, superviscd by the judilliary''to act as a bulwarl, against 
such abuses. 

Foremost among the abuses to which I tefer, is tIle prohibition against nuy 
'Yitness being accompanied by counsel J.nside tlIe grand jury room. More thllli 
any other single Imlhative, a statute which permitted all DerSOllS· brought hefore 
a grand jury, whether by subpoeua or otherwise, to have their lawyers with~hell1 
to prOvide immediate n£1yice would ameliorate t~l.e uuduly coercive atmosppm'e 
of the grand jury. It would transform tlIe graml jury from au iUquisitiol,l :to 
an interrogation-as it should be. 

I lwow that the American Bnr Association House of Delegates has already 
endorsed such a proposal, [l.1lcl in spite of the unfortunate ta\)ling of the eri.tlorse-: 
lUent of tlIe grand jury l'efo1:N11 principles by the Bouse of Delegnt~s in April 
in Seattle, it is still the policy of 'the Assoclatioll. . _ . 

PerlIaps the second most pernicious prncti(:e abusive of the grand jury is tlle 
forthwitlI subpoena, It is tIle most 'intrusive summons, directing tlIe recipient to 
drop an oUler activities una proceed immecliately to the grand jury, without 
'~iving IVm time to consult with counsel. Indeed, as I l1Uve li!een such process used, 
it is n1(,i','1; often employecl in situations in which the prosecutm:,wants to hal'a~ 
a witt'lesS or bring lIim to brook without having to deal with un attorney who 
would seek to protect the individual's rights. . 

The proper and responsible wny for a prosecutor to issue prOcess in tIle l1ttme 
of the grancl jury is to malte all subpoenllS r~turu3.ble not less than ten clays after 
seryice. This would permit the witness to consult counsel, and counsel. to fIle a 
motion to quash if appropriate. 

Furthermore, all persons Ilnd entities maintaining any data concerning an 
individunl such as banI,s, telephone COmpanies, credit companies, (loctorll, 'in
SUl'llIlCe companies, etc., should be required to give the individual whol'e data 
are subpoenaed immediate notice of tIle receipt of the subpoena so that the 
individual maY' file a DioUon to qunslI thesuhpoena within the ten clay lleriocl 
prior to compliance .. 
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Finally, each witrl!ss should be gi'l'/en a copy of the transcript of his testimony 
before the grand jury as soon as It is typed. Of conrse, this assumes that aU 
federal grand jurf proceedings wilt be transcribed. Indeed, all proceedings be
fore the grand jtuy should be conducted on the record, not just the actual tesU
lI\ony of witnesses. This will eliminate the off-the-record "briefings" which the 
prosecutor now, gives the grand jury. It is in these unrecorcled discussions that 
the prosecutor may undermine all the propel' legal instructions he gives the 
grand jury on the record. , 

I understand that you have incorporated mony of tllese reforms in legislation 
wllich you have introduced again this session. I would very much appreciate re
ceiving a copy of aU the grand jury reform bills now pending and a copy of the 
transcript of n.TiY hen rings held last session. 

I would also welcome the opportunity to testify at any new hearings to lJe 
held this session on grand jury reform. 

Very truly youtlJ, 
WILLIAM M. BRODSKY. 

JUNE 2, 1977. 
Mr. DOMINIO P. GENTILE, 
A8S0ciate Dean, NationaZ Oolleg6 Of OritninaZ IJ,lfcl1SC Lawllcrs and P'ublic 

Defendel's, Bates Oollege Of .Law, Unive'l'sity of H01!ston, HOllstolL, Tex. 
DEAR DOMINIC: Thank you for your letter and its enclosures and in par

ticular your ('aUing my attention to the case Unitccl States v. DiR11880. 
We are undertalting 'a study of the Orimin!ll Oode Reform Act of 1917 and as 

you know n most important part of that legislation deals with the subject of 
sentencing. 

I am taking the liberty of forwarding a copy of your paper on the Grand 
Jury to one of our Subcommittees which is inyolved in grand jury reform legislll
tiOll. I lmow they will find it helpful. 

I am still grappling with my schedule in order to determine whether or not 
r will be able to be with you :at your annual meeting in Williamsburg. I wou)(l 
li.lte to do so and shoul(l be able to notify your organization shortly. 

With kind regards, 
Sincerely yours, 

PETER W. ROilINO. Jr., 
OTt airman. 

GENTILE & DE PXL:I.£A, 
OMeago, Ill., OctOber 197G. 

Ro Investigation of Sam Spade, Enlistment into U.S. Army by Employment of 
a False Statement. 

Mr. JOHN Q. PTTBLIU, 
Foreman, ]i'c(],eraZ Grand JUI'Y, 
OMcago, Ill. 

DEAR MR. PUBLIC: It has 'come to my att~ntion that you are the Foreman 
of the Federal Grand Jury which is investigating the alleged enlistment b~' 
Sam Spade into the lTnit(>rl States Army on AuguRt 18, 1975. saiel enlistm(>nt 
all(>gedly b!:'ing accomplished through the presentation of false identification 
tlll<l discharge papers. 

I am hereby requesting an opportunity to appear before the Grand .Tury 'Rna 
to inform its members, uuder oath, that Sam Spacle was with me In :Monteres', 
Mexico, continuously 'fln(l Uninterruptedly from August 1, 1975 throug!l 
September 1, 1075. 

I am communicatillg this request to you with full Imowledge that I am under 
no duty to appear before tIle Grand Jm'y and that I needn't communicate this 
information to it. Furthermore, I have 'Conferred with Dominic Gentile of the 
law firm of Gentile. De Palma & Spidale and he has advised me that I haw) no 
duty to present such testimony unless I am subpoenaed. Notwithstanding his 
advice, ): persist in my request to a'ppear and give testimony. 

JOlIN SMrrlI. 
I het:ehY 'I:\~knowledge that I h'ave been retaine<l by John Smith 'as hia legal 

counsel, that I have advise(l him that he is nuder no dt1t~' to appear before the 
grancl j\lr~' and give any testimony without hnving .lirf;t been properly servNl 
with a subpoena, and that he nevel·thel(>ss has informe~l me that it is his wish 
to do so. 

DOMINIC P. GENTILE. 
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THE GRAl'SD JURY'S UqLE IN Tl;tE DEFENSE ARSENA!. 

('By Dominic P. Gentile. Associate Dean, National College of Criminal Defense 
Lawyers and Public Defenders, Houston, 'rex., at the NACDL Grand Jury 
Seminar, October 1076, Ohicag'O, Ill. 

I. INTRODUCTION 

This entire discussion presttpp<>ses that counsel has knowledge o;f the extst
ence and scope of a grnnd jury investigation wherein his client is a target and 
that evidentiary materials exist which al'e exculpatory in nature, It fUrther 
assumes that counsel's investigation has revealM to him the subject matter of 
the grand jury inquiry, the notcntiD.l charges with whlch the client is confronted, 
and has determined that the cHent will not be prejudiced by a preindictment 
disclosure of favorable evidence, 

With the lfe<leral Rules of lilviclence being a reality in the trial of cases in the 
United States Distrlct COtll'ts and with the states adopting these rules in their 
original 01' modified versions, (lefcnse In wyers are confronted with motivating 
factors that <lid not exist under prior prnctice, It is the intention of this mono
graph to highlight the motivational factors involved and to provltle the defense 
lawyer with some inSight as to the methodology to be employed and the various 
problems that will be encountered in attempting to bring to the grand jury's 
attention the favorable evidence. 

n. :r.rO'.I'IVATING FAOTORS 

A. AVoidance of iltdictmeltt 
While it is obvIous to any person involved in the cr1minal justice system th,at 

the main g{)al of 0. defense Ia wyel' representing a client who is the. target of a 
gruna jury investigation is to avoid indictment where possible, it must be recog" 
nizeel that nothwithstumUng the classical theory that the grand jury is au inde
pendent body capable of fUllctioning in and of itself, it hus degenerated in recent 
years int-o tIle role of a tool >of the prosecution. A prosecutor that has control of 
the grand jury cnn indict any person at any time for pl'actically anything thnt he 
clloo'les, That the grand jury has become I.\n investigative tool of the prosecutor 
has become so obvious that some courts have even ceused paying lip service to 
the "sword nn£1 shield" traditional t11eory of tIle gral1cl jury's purpose. Haw
thorne, Ino, v. Director of Interncd Revenue, 406 F. Supp. 1098, 1119 (E,D,Pa. 
1976). 
B. Perpetuation of tostimonl1 tor USQ at tria~ 

While counsel and his client can regard the actual return of a No Blll by a 
grund jUl'Y as being tantamount to the parting -of the Red Sea, a lUore ccrtain 
'beneficial result will {)btain in the per!)etuation of the favornble evidence for 
post-indictment consideration by the trit'.r -of fact. This consi<leratiQn is most 
ob"iotls in the following situation: 

1. Weal~ Sister wUncss,-Fellel'al Rule of Evidence 801(d) (1) (A) relates to 
the SUbstantive use of the contents of a prior inconsistent stiltemcnt if the 
.declarant testifies ill; trin1, is subject to cross examinntion regarding the stnte
ment previously made, and the stntelllent is inconsistent with his testimony 
.at the trinland was given under oath and penalty of perjury nt the previous trial, 
hearing or other proceedings. 'l'he rule as adopted covers statements before n 
.grnnd jury. House of RepresentatIves Report No. 93-1597, 93d Oongress, aecond 
session. The first judicial interpretation of this. rule is found in United States 
v. Oustro-Ayon, 537 F. 2d 1055 9th 011'., 1976) Ot. 4 Weinstein, Evldence, par. 
SOl (d) (1) (A) (01). P. 801-77, (1075). 

Federal Rule of Eyidence 607 allows Impeachment of one's own wlbie$S. 
Reading this l'ule in conjunction with .Rule 801(d) (1) (A) results in the use 
,of the prior inconsistent statement for its substnntive value by calling the witness 
who has since, become n turn-coat and introducing tho prior inconsistent state
iJnent. This becomes extraordinarily illlportant where an affil'mativ(!. defense Is 
being used and where instructions and arguments depend upon the substantl'l'e 
use of this evirlcnce. Here the Federal Rules are CbnBistent with the common Inw 
·theory thatpr.ior statements nre superior in trustworthiness beClluse the meIUory 
·of . the declarant WIlS fresher, fuller and more accurate. McObtmick, EYidence, 
:See. 39, P. 75 (1954). 
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2. Tho integl'aT, 'wit1l.ess.-Federal Rule of EvitleJlce SOl (d) (1) (E) aUowa the 
use of prior consistent statements to rebut the charge 01' inf~rence of re'cent 
fabriClltion llnd, when proper, permits the tlefense to obtain nn iI)struction ill 
this regard. Where the prosecutor raises the issne of recent fabricnt10n, thc priOLO 
consistent statement is rcmoved from the renlm of henrsny. This prior consistent 
statement need not lInve been matle under onth 01' have been recordecl to fnll 
within the rule. However, where the grnnd jury hns 11£>a1'(l the prior consistC'lIt 
stat£>lllcnt the prosecutor is ('ertainly awarc of the fnet that the, declarant hilS 
110t chang£>d his testimony. It follows that the perpetuation of the testimony at 
th(' granll jury Mage prl'cinlles the pros(lcntor front ofl'£>ring" n!l~' evl<lellN' at the 
trial fOL' the purpose of creating this infN·enc£>. NalJ1tO v. I11iltOtis, 3GO '(I.S. 20·1, 
is L. Ecl. 2d 1217, 70 8. at. 1173 (1059); GigUa v. VI/itrll States, 405 U.S. 150. 
31 L. Ell. 2(1 10'}, 02 S ot. 7G3 (1072); K-in(J v. rrnitee~ Stnt08, 372 Jr. 2d 3Ra, 
304 (C.A.D.C., 1007); ABA Coele of Professional ResDonslbility, CANON 7, 
Ethical Considerations EO 7-13, Disciplinary Rules DR 7-102(6) uncl DB. 7-
100(e) (1) 'fhis wonlcl hold tl'u(' even wh£>l'e til£> testi!llol\~" hI not in fnct ~h'(lIl 
to the grantl jury but is made lmown to the pros('('utOl' with tl\(' intent that 11(' 
l'l'lat(' it to the grand jury. IIowever, it shoulll h£> obvious to the £>xlwril'nl'Nl 
l)l'UetltlollCr that the offer to thE' prose('utor shoulcl its!'lf ho' lllt'morialll'.E'[1. 

8. '1'110 absent 1t'itIlCs.9.-Fedel'al Rule of IQv1l1ence 804(1l) (1) re('ogllizeR It 
l1earsay exception for t('stimony given by n WHIleS!! who Is 1,lnavailnble to teslify 
at the trial or hearing" if the testimony was giYen Itt anothot' hen ring of thl' llal11l' 
01' different pro('eeclillgs aull if the party against whom it i~1 offered had nil IlPPOl'
tUllity and Similar llloth"e to dcyelop the telltimouy by [lircct, cross or l'l'·dirl'('t 
l'xamination, The witness is considered unnmllable if he ('laims the In('k of 
memory, asserts a testimonial privilege or It ('onstitutiOll,ltl i)rivilege, iR dead 01' 
infirlll, refns£>s to testify or is othcrwise ahfl!'nt !lu'uugl,i no fault (If the llfil'tlr 

se£>ldng the introduction of the prior stut£>ment. 
It must be noted that the <1ei'endant does not lla\'<, ttl! ollIJOrtunity to crOHA

examine a witness In thc grand jury. 'l'her£>£ore. the go\"£>rnm£>nt ('nnllot m~e this 
rule to admit grnncl jl1l'~' testimOny WhCl'l' the wltUE'SR 1$ tlllnvallltblp nt the trial, 
for to all so wonlcl defeat the rlefeIHlnnt's right. of (,Mlfrontntioll. S('£> gl?llet·ctll.\', 
l\IcCormiclt, JIlYldeuce, Section 2fiu (S£>C'olHl I~clitiOIl, 1072). PeJ'p£>tuation of t!'Hti
mOllY ill eSl1£>ntlal w11£>1'e auy of thc above reasons fOI! the defem~e witUl'SlleS' all
s£>IlCe becoJllc apparent. 

III. ME'rnOIJOLOGY 

Ji. Illformillg the ('Oll/·t 0/' tlw Prosccutor 
HaYing resolvecl the question of whf'ther 01' not to l1('('k thc 1l1'('!\<'Iltnti()n of 

fayorable cyiclencc to the grand jury. connsel If! ',lOW confrontecl with a s£'t'OJHl 
problem, that of determining thc manner in whie)! to bring t11ls evjcll?nce bpf.))·(' 
the grund jury. '1'he law is well settled that tlWl'(! is 110 c'onstitutionnl right to 
npp£>al' ns a wltn£>Rfl before the grnncl jury. All to wheth£>r the WHnN!S may apply 
to the l'OUl't for an order directiug the granc1 ,1UL'Y to permit his testimony 01' 
proffering of other cyWeuce see In. Re, APl)Ur(ltion of In"oni. 120 ]". ~\1PP, uRO 
(D. Muss., 1!)52) nml In Ro IlIvrsUgation lil! ,ranl/ary, 195;& Graml JUI'l/, 102 F. 
Supp.011 (W.D.P., 1952), 

Oonnsel's strategy ml\st he tailorecl to mel't, the 1'a tional!.' ellll)loyec1llY the CliR
trlct court anel the reviewing circuit as to th'l! function of thc g1'ancl jury. Whet·£, 
the grand j1ll'Y is cOllslc1erecI a "tool of the pros('('utor" it hns bcen held that till' 
goverllU1(>nt ne£>d not present evidenC'e to 1'11e grnud jury which UIl(ll'l'miueR its 
own. [lnitell St(/t(',~ v. Gardner, 516 F. 2d ~34 (7th Oir., 10i5). Tiniteel Sintes v. 
R/lc7~el" 532 l!'. 2cl 249 (2d Cil'., 11)76), JMk v. 17nlteel States, 400 IP. 2{1 522 (Oth 
Cir., 10G9). The irony of this is that on itfJ l'l.'cent oc('asiolls to define. amI limit the 
s.('ope of grallcl jll1'~' im'estigations, the tTnit(>(l SI'at£>s Hupl'em(' COllrt has (,Oll
!llstently relled upon a "sword lind shiehl" theory of th!' grund jury's l'xt:'l~en('e. 
'(Tnltell Statos v. Oalanclrct, 414 U.S. 83f,!, 3R IJ. Ed. 2cl CiGl, 9·], So Ct. 613 ~197'1) ; 
UnUoel State8 v. Dionisio, 410 U.S. 1, 1.15 rJ. Ed. 2cl Gi, 93 S. ot. 704 tWiS',. 

On the state level there seems to he; [l [{rowing body CIf law supporting a grlllHl 
jury tal'get's rtght to lInve favO'tahle e,'Well('(' 1.'00lf.::'c1erl.'<l by till' graud 
jury before clellberatioLlS cOll1mencf/ OIl an illdl('tment. In .Tohnson. v. SIt1)Cl'iOl' 
Court of San .Toaqllin Oaunt1/. 15 :Oal. 3<1 248, 124 Cal. Rep. 82, 530 P. 2el 702 
(11)75), the Suprcme Court of Cal~10rnia <i£>eided ell banc that a Californll.l stutu
tory provision Dlacecl a clllty UpOI1 the district attorney to inform the grand jury 
of the existencc of favorable evWel.),ce which was known to llim. The statute rend 
as follows: 
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"Evidellc~ for <leff)lldallt, nuthority to exclUlle; weighing evidence; or(ler :fOl' 
production of explo.nutory evidcncl.'. 

"The grand jnr! is not l"equh'ell to henr evidence for the (lefendaflt, but it shull 
weigh aU the e't';Wence submitted ,to it, und when it has l'CaSOll to b,elieve thnt 
other evidence within its reuch wlll e~plnin ftway the chal'ge, it shall orl1er the 
el'idence to b~ produced, und for that purpose may require the distrid abtorney 
to issue proc'(!SS for the witness (Callforniu Penal COlle, Section 939.7)." 

While the court in Johnson expressly bused Its opinion on statutory grounds, 
much of H~, ratIonale deult wIth the protective 1'011.' of tho grand jl1l'y nnd the 
Fifth Almeudment guarant~e. It went on to hold that when a district attorney 
seeldng an inl1ictment is awure of evlc1euce reasonably telJdillg ,to Mgnte gllllt, 
he hns nn obligation to inform the grand jUry of Hs nature ulld exIstence so thn~ 
the gratlld jury may exercise its powel' unOer the statute to ordl.'l' the evjdence 
producel1. The court expressly did not consider the alternntive due process Ill'gU
ment. In a concurring opinion by Just.ice 1\Ioslt, the due process urgument was 
fully considered us well us otlJel' constJotutiOllul uspects of the problem. 

'fhe Supl'eme Court of Iowa in Stato v, lIall, 235 N.W. 2<1 702 (Iowa, 1976) 
when confronted with the ~al1le issue us preselltl.'Cl to the California SUl)reOle 
Court itl Johnson, hela 'tllat due process of lull' requires tIlflt where ,the prosecu
tor I111S information that tends to explain >uway the charge being hlYe~tigutl.'d, he 
ls under a duty to both inform the grand j1l1'Y of the existent'e of the e\'ldeucc 
,an~l to present it to the grand jury. Much of the ItUlgunge in IJaU dealt with tM 
rntionllie of the gr.ana jury being a buITer standing between the stnte lind the 
IJotentinl defendant. 

While no court of review in the Stute of New Yorl, hul'l erer considerl'(1 tIle 
question {lire<ltly, ill PCOl}Ze V. Dumas, 27<1 N.Y,S. 7M, til Misc. 2d 021 (Sul1reme 
Court, St. Lawrence County, 1066) in a well reasoned opinion, bl.'ld thnt tIll;'
})l'ose<lutor 1ms a duty to mal~e the grand j\U'y aW!lre of evic1enee teUlUn~ tn 
negnte the defendant's guilt prIor to 'tlleir deliberuting Oll the retllrn of an 
iudicl;mellt. 

It woHlll seem that in ju1'isdlctlolls which currently l'equlre the prOf;('cutor to 
present /)1' multo lmown to the gran{l jury favornble evidence, the d('fmdallt 
looses lJothing by 11lcmorinllzing amI COJlll11uuicntillg to ,the Ilroserutor thnt I;'\'i
dence which he feels would ne~ate or explnln away the charge. ':rIlls is ('speciully 
true because courts huve been histo1'ically rl;'luctuut to interc!?<le in ~rnlHl jury in
vestigations, 01111(1 us shull be demollRtrated later, direct (,OIll1ll11l11cutiol1~ wlth tll(> 
gl'lllld jury wlll present counsel with problems tbnt needu't b(' coufronted in 
these jurisdictions. Cf. Pcople v. Seal'8, 49 Ill. 2(1 14, 273 N.B. 2cl 388 (19i1). 
11. Dircot comm,ll.lIicati{)!t to the Gl'aJltl .TtIl'Y 

Any recognHion of tile grand jury as 11 body functioning sellarntc nnll apal:t 
from the e~ecutive, jlldielul or legIslutive branches of the government l'l'cog
nlZ'es that the grand ;llIry bns intrinsic power to conduct investigations Oil itl'! 
own und without :the I)rosecutor's assistnnce or consent. UlIltC'cZ State8 v. Thomp
son, 251 U.S. '107, 413.415, G4 L. E<1. 333 (1920) ; I1t Rc Rt'I}fil't tl1ICZ Rccoml/lrllcla· 
tlm~ 01 J1tl1C 5, 19'12, GralltZ Jury, 370 1'. Stipp'. 12m (D.n.C., 19i4) it fallow~ 
then thnt t~a grand jury can also ohtaln its OW11 Ipnds find tips and earry out its 
iuvestIgatIon Ithereof. TIlis propOSition Is luci(ll;\,' ftml urtlcnlatly 11resel1l'('(l ul1l1 
cleveloIle<1 in United Statcs v. Smyth, 104 lJ', SUPl1. 283 (N.n. CUI., 1952), all 
authoritative exposition enhanced by 110 foot notes. Iu Dolan v. FnUM statt's, 
21'1: F. 2cl 454 (8th Cil'., 10115) H wus held that whatel'er Jenl1s nrl.\ l'('ceivNl .by 
the grand jltry must be developed and l'un down to find ns nccl11'ntely ns possible 
what tho truth is. . . ') 

The question as to whether to directly communlc.'1te with the grund jury is 
not so eilsUy answered. Muny pHfulls ancl obstucles lln(' the pnth to direct com
mtmication nnd counsel must be extrnordlnalily cuutions to consideL' eUCh of 
theni itl ~nnldng his decision. 

The ultimate question whicll must be resolved iu the light of the circnmstnncl's 
of the pnrti<lular caSe is "(loes the First Amen(ltt1ent gh'o u. person with lmowletlge· 
of tlle facts and Occurrencl.'S which the gt'nnd jury is inveStigating the right ~? 
inform the grand jury of their existell<le 1". 

In Wooll v. Georgia, 370 U,S. 375, 8 L. 1M. 2(1 569, 82 S. m. 1364 (1002) the 
United States Supreme Comt held that the "clear and present {lunger" stuntlnr<t 
applies to FIrst Amendmeut protection of statements made out of court cal
culuted to be communicated to the grand jury, This wns a State case and <lame' 
before the Court to review a conviction for criminal contempt. On the stnte· 
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level, the Gt10rgia Appellate Court, while affirming the counts that l1lUmately 
went to the Unltcd States Supreme Court, reversed a count wherein the petitioner 
was convicted of contempt for directly communicating to the grand jury by 
means of a letter. Wood. v. State, 103 Ga. APll. 305, 119 S.E. 2d 261 (1001). The 
Court so helfl even though tIle letter contained the statement that the grand 
jury shoulcl inVestigate the democratic committee instead of the communicant. 

The "clear and present dangel'" standard, when applied to communications to 
th(' grand jury, munt focuf:l I\)n the question of whether the communi('atlon Is 
<'nlculated to obstruct the gl'nnd jury or intimidate its members. In Thoma8 v. 
Orcvu88o, 410 li'. 2d 550 (5th Clr., 19(9) a charge was made that a written 
communication passed out in the corridor leading to the grand jury's delibera
tioll room presented a "veiled. threat" to the graml jurors be('al1se the lll('ssage 
contained in the communication was intend('d to Intimiclute. The 'United Statcs 
Court of Appeals for the Fifth Circuit held that the First Amcndment protected 
such communication und that the language in any COlllmunication directed to 
th(1 graml jury must present an "extremely serious threat to the grand jury 
deliberations in order to justify a contempt convIction". 

Not all courts have maintained this view of comlUunication to the gr/lml jury. 
In II. somewhat different context the Illinois Supreme Court held in Peop~o v. 
1'a1"l,cr, 397 Ill. 305, 74 N.E. 2d 523 (1947) that a letter directed by tIl(l de
fendant to the grand jury charging the Chit'ago Tribune, the Cook County Regu
lar Democratic Ol'ganization, the States Attorney, County Assessor, State Direc
tOr of Revenue, and others, with iUcgally aVOiding property taxes and conspiring 
to do so, WfiB not protecteel by the First l\.mendment. The letter contninccl an 
OITl'r to appear before the grand jury and produce evidence in support of the 
'fipensntlons. Th(1 Court held thnt this conduct tend cd to obstruct the administra
tion of justice and thnt the defendant eouldnot a vail himself of the Constitution 
us a Hhield. This wus the seconel time that Pm'Tec/' had dh~e('tly comlUunit'/l ted the 
chal'g('s to the gruncl jury. See also Peoplo 1'. Pat'Twr, 374 Ill. 524, 30 N.FJ. 2c1 11 
(11.).10). There are two poluts relating to PurT.ct' II that are noteable. First of 
ulI, it; was decided some flftecn yenrs before Wood v. Geol'uitl, Second, the 
United States Supreme Court granted a Writ of Certiorari In 1'at'Tc(?1' II. With 
1\11'. Justice JacItson not partiCipating in the qnestion on the merits (First Amencl
lIlcnt protectiOn) the judgment was uffirmcd by an equally divided court. 334 
U.S. 816, {}2 L. Ed. 1'7'17 (1918). 

()Il n set of facts Similar to the sittlUtion to which this dIscussion is (lirectcd, 
t.ue Illinois Supreme Court followed its Pat'leer I decision in People v. DOllS, 3R2 
::11. 307, 46 N.lll. 2d 984 (1943). In holding without discussion tlmt Pm'lccr I estab· 
hshed that the First Amendment did not protect cOlllllluni('ations to the grand 
jUl'Y. the court helel thv.t a target of the grand jury investigation who circularized 
to the gmnd j\u'y copies of his newspaper articles, sought thel'eby to influence 
the grand jury in its deliberations concerning th(1 crliuinal charges und('r In
Yestip:atlon Ilnd therefor was guilty of c{)ntempt. Although the opinion does not 
cOlltalna reproduction of the content of the articles, it indicates that the articl('s 
wer(1 argumentative and not intended to inform ,ilia grand jury of exculpatory 
evidence. 

In Ilclcution to the problem presented by contempt proceeelings, 18 U.B.C., Sec
tion 150·1 provlcles a stntutory prohibitloll of attempting to influence any graml 
jurot' upon nny issue or matter pending before such juror by writing Or sending 
to him any ('ollllllunication. In Dulce v. United State8, 90 I'. 2d 840 (4th Cir., 
1937) a conviction was upheld fOr vIolation of this statute's pl'edeCessol·. Eleven 
years nftct' Dulco was d(lPicled this s('ction was amended, adding th(' lllngunge 
"nothing In this s('ction shall be constrlleel to prohibit the comllluuicatton of a 
-requ('st to appear before the grand jury". It would Spem that this additional 
longU/lge, when (!onstrned in conjnnction with Wooel v. Gco1'Uia, would give First 
Alll!'llclmcnt protection to n cOlllmunication in Wl'itillg to thc gL'Und :lury re
questing an opportunity tI> ap!J('llr before it for the specific purpose of profer
ring spe('ifie, cnuncln tecl evidence. Since the grnnd jury cnn consider l)earsny 
<testimony there does not appear to be any requirement that tll(~ communication 
be lllacle by the snme witness that woule1 be nccessnry to present the testimony 
to the trial jury. Therefore, consistent with the goal of avoiding Indlctm<.>nt, ally 
witness could communicate this request. However, in relation to the gOM of 
p(lrpctuatlon of ,testimony for lnt(lr lise at b'lal, the cOlUmunicntlon sbould be 
pl'esentcd by the witness with direct knowledge of the facts to be adduced. 
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No, mutter wlmt form tIle communication to the grnu(l jury inItes aud l'eg,ltl'd!: 
less of from whom the communication is dissomiunted, counsel should be a~l;a1'l) 
of tbl~ common law crime of e1Ubrnc\~l'Y w11lch hus beell embodic(l by nlany Sjll\.te,~ 
iuto the stntutory law. EmbraCel'Y is defined as. "the offense of attempthj:g b~ 
cori'upt, influence, or lush'nct a jUllY 01' jtU'or nl' of inducing tllem itl uny '\vn~ .• 
such as by pl'omises, persnaaions. etltJ:eaties. lllon~y. entertahullent, etc" e:!tce11t 
by tho atrol1gth of eVid(lllCe and the nrguments of counsel hI open court. (;0 ~o 
more fnvorable to one side of a elIse than to tile othel'''. 20 Am. Jur, 2d, E'm
braccl'U, Section 1. The ltey to the I~harge of ombl'aCery is the attempt to ~~nr~y 
favor with the gtrnud jury, AM Ithi.l.f: need be proven is the attempt, and StlCCol'S 
is not a material element, OsbOm v. U1tita(~ fUMcs, 3StJ U.S. 823. 17 L. Ed. 2(1 39~, 
87 S. Ct. 420 (1960). Tl1cl'efol'e, counSE'l should take ovcry uvailabl~ Ilrccuuti(l1l 
t(l insure that the communtcation, whn tcver its nuturE' und regul'(llcss of its 
source, Is couched in lunguage which is cleul'Iy objectivc and non-argumentative. 

OONOLUSlON 

No general rule can be established regal'lUng' the wisdom of voluntet'J!ing ill
forlllutiol1 to the grand jlU'Y, Each cuse must turn on Us own :CactR IlUll pro me. 
Where tbe decision Ims been mnde in fn VOl' of infol:ruing tIle grnlld jury as to the 
existenM of excttIpntpl'Y evldence, coullsel should use the method that Is cnl
clllflte(l to \l\lccee(l in having <the grand jUl'Y heal' the evidence but not withOut 
concern fot' the vurious rllmiIications of the methol1 employel1. Where counsel 
hns l1ecided to cOl1'1ttlUnicate directly to the grand jury by menns of a writing, 
great care must be talwn in l1rafting the COllllllllllicat!oll. A suggestell form ac
compnnies this monogruph, Regardless of the fOrm emplOYed, counsel shOUld 
serye copies on the prosecutor and the COU1't so us to preserve 11is recol'a, 

STATeMeNT DX G. WAYNE GLIOI(,. ON BEllALF 0))' THE (Jllunon OF TItE BnETnnEN 
Gli!lliERA'U BOARD 

I am G. Wayne GUck. 713 Scott Lane, Wnllingfol'll, Pennsylvania, 'it minliltel' 
of the Church of the Brethren. 1 have served on the Nntionnl Council of Churclles 
progrnm committee on Education in tho Society. (l major COllcern of which has 
been the crIminal justice system. aud its reform. I Jlfive !lIso been personally con
cerned with this precise issue 118 l\, result of lUte nattvity of my son and others !n 
opposing the Vietnum Wal' and beIng I'ubjecte<l to the almses of the grund jury 
system nn<llnt~r incnrceration tis II. result. I spenk fol' the Church of the BrethtCll 
General Board, which Is the 'top ndmlnistl'ntlve body of OUr den()lllinntlon amI 
rcpl'esents ap])roxhnately 1,000 congregations l\l\d. 200,000 persons acroSS tM 
country. 
01ut/'ch Of the BI'cthrC1j, pa8itiol~ 

At the Juno, 1975. m<l(\ting of our Annual Conference, n. comprehensive state
:ment ou "Cnminal Justice RefOrm" was approved. While the statement deals for 
the most. part with treabMnt of criminal effenders in our society, it (IQog include 
two statements regarding the grnnd jury. In a section entitled "Some Areas of 
Concern" there is inclUllt)d the following: 

"Prosecutors often use grand jurIes ns a rUbber stamp to bring crimi nul 
charges, and on oCCasl()11 to 11ll.rnSS citizens, to abuse theIr rlgllts and Uberties, 
01' to pursue pol! tical purposes,l' .' 

The second sect10n oj! tho statem~nt enti~ild. "Acting Out Godfs Justice nnd 
Love" suggests some things that Brethren c(tn do to express Christian concern 
in tlle area oj! criminal justice. In a sUbsectlon dealing with systemiC" change the 
statement encourageS Brethren to work for the following: 

"Tbat the constitution!11 independence between grand juries nud llrosecutors 
be restored or alternate safeguards be provided in order to prevent proseclltors 
from using grand juries for political purposes, harassment and the curtnl.lment 
of citizen l'1ghts and libertIes." 

~'he entire statement of the Annual Conference Is nppendell for your 
~nformn.tion . 
. I turn now to the pr.oblem of\grand j\lr1 a))Use. I will revl<!\v the hlstoJ:lcal 

purpose ·of the grand jury. discuss current problems and abuses, and multe 
recommendations fol' legislative reforms that WOUld restore the constitutional 

'I 
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'independence between grand jtnie!! and prosecutors and provide safeguards 
:against political abuse, as is called for in our Ohurch of the Brethren statement, 
lIi.~to1'icaZ purp08e of the grand, N1'1J 

From the time of the Assize of Olarendon in the twelfth century the grar.d 
jury has beetl lSeen as a shield for the common citizen against unfai~ criminal 
'accusations by .those' in power, Senator Edward Kennedy, in testimony hefore 
the; House ,Tudichu'y SubcoUlmitee Number 1 (March 13, 1973), pointed oL!:Uhat 

"'. ';'Bybarring any'indictment for a ('rime unless the charge was first appi'o,v~d 
lJY an jndependent body of impartial citizens, the grand jury interposed itself as 
Ii. sOlid bart'ler of J)rotection against unjust and unfounded' prosecutions by the 
Crown." 

In America the grand jury was instituted in 1634 in Massachusetts and in sub
sequent years was used as "liil important shield for American patriots in the pre
Revolutiollary period, n bnlwarl, ngninst the oppressive actions of Gllorge III and 
11ill colonial governors." In the constituting docllments of the American republic 
the ,grand jury wns c!1tablished by file Fifth Amendment to the Oonstitution: 

"No person shall lJehE'ld to answer for a capital, or otherwise infamous crime, 
unless on Il preselltmE'ut 01' indiC'tment of a Grand .Tury, except in cases arising 
in the land or na \'al forces, or in the Militia, when in actunl service in time of 
'Val' 01' public danger; nor shall any person be subject for the same offense to be 
twice put in jeopar(ly of life or limb; nor shan be compellE'd in any Oriminal Oase 
to be a witness against himself, nor be {\eprived of life, liberty or property with

-ont dne procE'SS of law; nor shall J)riYate property be tal;:en for public use, witll
ont just compensation." 
Olwnmt p1'Oblems and. abuse8 

From all instrument of protection for the common citizen, the /li'tand jury haE! 
hN'ome an instrumE'nt of 1lUrassment. In recent years the flexibilit~' of the graml 
jury has been <:'xploited for political purposes. One snch purpOSf> lIas been the 
gath<:'l'ius:;' of information 011 citizens nnd gronps, aud a body of law has developed 
sptting forth the C'Usuistry by which such intelligence gathering can take place. 
This bOely of law c<:'ntel's around nse immunity and transactional immunity, which 
in th<:'mselYes presnpllos<:' that the grand jury is in alliance with the proseC'utor 
aguinst the witness. This presupl,)osition is crucial and antithetical to consti
tutiollul gllaralltees. 

'1'he \Ise of the gram! jnl'r in recent years mnkes clenr the distortion of its con
stitutional intention to protect the innocent nnd instead pluces II witness in n star 
('hnmller setting. The witlle~s cannot haye cO\1ll1~el pres(,nt when h€' llppears before 
It Itrtlllcl jl\r~': the 11l'Osecntor nee(l mnkp. 110 showing i.l:l.l\.t he 1m'S any reason to 
heli<:'.Ye that the witness nnmecl Oll a Sllbpoep:l nas ,,ill,)' :lhformution relevant to 
the illvestlgation; since fecleral grunel juries enjoy fiotion'lvide service of process, 
witn('ss<:,s 111a)' 11e l'equirpd to I.'ross the continent to h~stify i there is ao minimum 
notice r€!juil'tlc1 in i;;sunnce of II subpoena; no judge is present, nor if! there nny 
illstru('tion by a ju!lge ns to tbe way in which to anply law to the facts. 

In other worels. the witness is ut t111' mercy of the "good will and legal recti
tnde" of the proR('('utor. Transcripts of grand J\lry proceedings make it clellr 
thnt snch <lppenc1enc<:' follfl far short of constitutional gnurnntee. For example, 
on 1\fllrch 27, 19.72, Wl)<:'ll 1IIr. 'Samuel Popkin appeared before a Bostongl'lInd 
jury, tIl<:, fQllowin;r <:'xdlange took place: 

:'Q,lIcsliQII. Mr. POI}ldn, lll.'l·llups I should rephrase tllnt question. Wbllt is your 
QIHmOn as to persons YOIl believe possessed the Pentagon Pnpers in Massnchu
setts prior to .Tune 13. 1971? 

"Answer. Is this j!rallc1 jury r<:'ally asking me to violate confidences necessary 
to my reseal'C'h. simply to disco"pr lIlY opinion? 

"Quc8tiOl/. The ~raU(l jury doe15 not nnswer ql1estions." 
'1'110 nbnses to Wlli('h the g-rnnd jlU'~' hns been nut I\re legion and cnn be docn-

11}f'ntl't1 almoflt <:'U(Uessly. '1'0 be sure. thf' United States Attorney is under obli~a
tlon to "Ner,'>? tl!f' law"; the qtH'stion at issue, however, goes to a fundnlIlPntnl 
('onstitutiolloi, und in(1<:'E'd human, crux: Whnt is to prevent n distortion of the 
pnrpos~ of the law where secrecy is illy01;:ed und the balance of advocacy is 
denied? ' 
Suggestcd, 1'C'fo1'r1l.8 

neform~ deurly 11e<:'<1ecl in the grand jur~' system inducte : 
1. Providing Yi!uue to a witness in proximity to n citizen's residence; 

I....--..~ ._ ___ _~ 
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. 2. Abolishing the whole system of immunities and punishment for contempt 
fiS a prosecutor's device: . . . . 

3. Providing counsel for witnesses when they appear before the grand jury r 
4. Providing the opportunity to challenge the composition of 11 grapd jury 

to guarantee a true representation of peers; 
o. Requiring infl.tl'uetion I)y a judge (a) as to the parameters legally binding 

on a prosecutor, and (b) declaring the independent buffer function of the grande 
jury' 
. 6. R~ituirillg miniJnum notice between the issuance of a subpoena and the wIt

ness' appearance; 
7. Requiring the l,eeping of a complete transcript.to be Jllade available to tlie 

witness i .. 
R. Forbidding the use of the grand jury to gather evidence fOl' an indictment al

ready returned; 
D. Requiring the :kJrosecutor to present any exculpatory evidence to Il grand 

jury. 
CONOLUSION 

In $IUIll, we al'gue on the basis of a bibliet)1 c10ctrine substantially recognized 
1:,1~' the srstem of checkS and balances incoJ'poratec1 into the· Constitution, that 
J10 person charged with the ser,rice of the Itt'v should be implicitly trusted .. Spe':' 
cifi~ally, the Fifth Amendment to the Constitution seeks to guard against the 
abuse of power by public officials in itl!! pro'fision for grand jury ihclictmel1t, We 
affirm the intent of the Constitutiori ill ).Jro'l'iding for the grand jury and would 
therefore oppose any Constitutional amenrJ.mcnts which would bypass or destroy 
tJIat intent. 

'1 'rusting the people. mid beyond thllt knsting the God of all peoples, is the in
eluctable condition of freedom. Wu therl~fore call UPOll this sUbcommittee and 
upon Congress to excise from our llationo.'llife those elements of harassment and 
of suspiCion which have come to charal~tel'ize the· grancl jury in l'ecent years. 

I would be pleased to have the SubcCImmittee contact me ()r ;the Washingtou 
Office of the Chur~hof the Brethern, 100 IHarylllnd Ave., NEl, WashJngton, ,P.C. 
20002, for fUl'thel' informationol,' testimq,ny. ..~, 

! 

(Statement of Annnal,·Ocmference, June 11}75) 

CItUUNAL J1lSTICE REFOIt1t 

~'lte imprisoned are perhaps the 1l10~t neglected and abused group ill our so
ciety. Ironically, when these offenderrJ are neglected and abused, not only they 
but society as well is Yictimized, The N'ew Testament symbol of the towel impels 
Brethern to l'each out to those who have been made outcasts and scapegoatS. 
Whenever this effort is f,ruitful, ~ociety itself becomes healthier and more secure. 

I. SOME AREAS OF CONCEItN 

The failures of our present criminal justice system are widely apparent. The 
riSing crime rate is one eyidence that the system neither deters nor rehabilitates. 

'.rhere are lUauy specifiC areas of concern. 
1. The system ten<ls to serve the powerful segments of the society and to protect 

property at the e~pense of persons. 
2. The arbitrnry use of discretionary power in c1ealillg with offeuders often 

punishes the ilOOr at~d powerless, frees the rich and powerful, -·and allows the 
prejudices of society to run unchallenged. 

3. Our social institutions, including families, schools, welfare ageJ~cies, and: 
churches, share (l responsibility for creating 01' perlUitting the conditions which 
re:;mlt 1n criminal behavior. 1,/ 

4. Racial, ethnic, and sexual discrimination is preYalellt, and damaging to 
persons. . . _ 

o. The public has cOllie to accept many misconceptions : ~'hat prisons protect us,,;,c:;;· 
from crime i thllt reformatories reform, c.orrelltional centers correct, penitell';: , 
tiaries teach penitence; that incarceration reha'bilit.ates; that most J).?PP);'··d:n 
prison are dangerous; that one tnust be an expert in criminology to help n:~law 
offender i that poor people und minority groups are more inclined to commit '0 

crimes than others; tlmt more ·llloney for pollce, police hardware, ju<lges, and 
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itation i thnt most Iawbreai,crs are '111 jail 01' prIson j ancI tbat all perso\is in jail:. 
arf) guilty. . 

6. 'Xbe education, training, nlld salaries of police, correctional officers, an,tllreep-, 
ers of the jail frequelltly are notcommensurnte with their job requirements. 

7. Prosecutors often usf) granjl juries as a rUhber .stamp to briug criminal 
-r,harges, and on occasiQn to barnss citizens, to abuse their l:igbts and liberties, or' 

'to pursue political purpose,,!, 
8. JaUs, 'prisons, and lockups are at best bum an warebouses and Ilt worst 

,l)rutal, unsanitary dens. Incarceration itself Is dehumanizing, nnd takes away 
:trout persons their economic base, breal;:s d(/wn their family ties, and separates: 
them from helpful community resom~es. 

9. ~he demoralizing bomosexual Il,ssauits and abuse by inmates in the prison· 
upon short 01' long sentenced incUviduu.ls entering the correctional institution. 
Qften leaves the individual with life long c)uotioual and moral scars.·, 

10. Marry alleged offenders ure kept in jan solely because of inability to pay 
bail money. 

11. Too much money, effort, and time are spent on security and far too little on, 
helping prisoners develop sIctlls und attitudes for re-integration into society. 

12. Offenders are limited to "doing time" as punishment rather than using time· 
fbr pE)rsollal growth or direJt and meaningful restitntion to the offended. 

13. The carrot-sticl, philosophy in which the promise ot release is conditional, 
upon "model" prisoner beilavioris one of the most cruel aspects of incarceration. 

14. Parole boards often base their deciSions about the amount of time to be' 
served on insllfficient and inaccurate information which is not subject to public
scrutiny or due process. 

15. In many areas young people are of,tell incal'cerated with adults for offenses, 
Which would not be considered offenses 1,f they ,Vere adults. 

',.~, 

II. ACTING OUT Gon's'\l:usTIOE AND LOVE 

In offering guidance to Brethren who seek to e~press Cbristian concern in· 
the area of critninal justice we see three general approaches: worldng with: 
imlividual offenders, reforming the system, and living an alt~\rnative. We be
lieve that each of these approaches Jlas validity within tbe Cnristian context. 
We encourage Brethren to be challenged by all of these recommelldations and to
act upon that combination which is consistent with their convictions. 
A. Wor7cing 1l>lth ind'i'l>idttaZ offenders 

Those who make dirert contact with prison(>rs nnd their families touch one
of the bitterest aspects of incarcerrution-isolatiori .. This ministry can be a demon
stration of agape love, and might be expressed in a variety of ways: 

1. Visiting incarcerated persons as a friend and advocate. (Because of differ:': 
ences in social, economic, and religious backgrOUnds, Brethren need to avoid being' 
judgmental, condescending, or paternalistic.) 

2. Assisting prisoners in obtaining an attorney, in securing reading mr~terial, 
and in purchasing items froll). the commissary. 

3. Helping to preserve family ties by bringing prisoners information about· 
their families. assisting family members in obtaining transportation to nncl from 
the PI'ison, and seeing that dependents are cared for. ' 

4. Offering to teach academic subjects, crafts, music, drama, and to lead group 
counseling and recreation. 

5. Providing worship opportunities and coullseling where deSired. 
6. Helping ex-offenders find meaningful employment and, if necessary, suitable

lodging. (According to autborities, the highest percentage of parole failures 
OCCllr within the first six months after release, withlthe greater number occurring' 
within the first sixty days.) 

7. lIelping to provide bail money, thus enabling prisoners to take a larger role 
in preparing for their Own defense and to return to their families, jobs, and other
supporting relationships. 

8. Standing up with defendants in court, thus increasing their chances 'of avoid
ing incarcE)l:ation. 
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.E. Reforming the 8vstem 
Some Brethren S):IOW an increasIng interest in systemic change. A strength ot 

this apIll'Oach is that it can multiply the number of beneficiar!~'$. ~hese Brethren 
.are ~ncouraged to work for the following changes: ' , 
jails will make our society safer; that "model prison behavior" signifies rehnbll-

1. That aJ.ternatlves tO'incarceration and diversion programs (detoxification;,'" 
<lenters for the care of alcohol and dl'Ug abusers, halfway houses, release 00\1 
reqognlzanc9, bail reform, trial diversion to allow illr resolution before charges 
,are filM, probation, work/stud:y' releases, and weekend sentences) be uSed when-
ever applicable. , 
, 2. That paying bail bond for release pending trial be replaced by a more just 
system which might include release to the supervision of a responsible person, a 
nonprofit agency, a probation or parole officer, or, as a last resort, detention with 
release during certain hours. 

3. '.rhat prison populations be reduced instead of building new priflons. 
4. That more communtty-based correctional centers be established in order to 

Iceep offenders close to home a:n(l utilize existing community resow:ces for 
rehabilitation. 

5. ThIlt offenders to be incarcerated be given a choice between a sentence 
which is automatically completed when contracted objectives are achieved and 
sentence whicb. is completed at tIle end of a fixed period. 

6. That more appropriate and helpful means be found to deal with offenses 
such as vagrltncy, drug use, drunkenness, gambling, and prostitution. (At pres
ent, half of those arrested and half of those in local jails are charged with thet;le 
offenses. ) , 

7. That appropriate legislation be enacted and enforced to guarantee minimum 
standards for all jails and prisons and to safeguard the right of prisoners 
to dUe process. 

8. That behavior modification methods such as shoc::k and dr.ug therapy never 
be administered unless freely chosen by a prisoner under no threat or coercion. 

9. That the use of capital punishment be abolished. 
10. That all incarcerated defendants be guaranteed the right to trial within 

sixty days.:; 
11. That the constitutional independence between grand juries and p;;usecutors 

be restored or alternate safeguards be provided in order to prevent prosecutors 
from using grand juries for political purposes, harassment and the cUr,tailment of 
citizen rights and liberties. 

12. That youth offenders be housed only with their peer groUj;l. 
0. Livinu an alternative 

Some Brethren believe that Christians are especially called and 'lllliquely 
enabled to offer a response wholly different from that of the criminal justice 
system. These members are enc::ournged to: 

1. Actively seek relationships with offemlers, 1tnd those in danger of becom
ing offenders, in an effort to ,provide a construc::tive and supportive infiuence. 

2, Be open to accepting offellde~'s into their communities, homes :and businesses. 
and to inviting judges and probation authorities to place ~ccused or convicted 
persons in their care rather than inllrison. , 

3. Consider carefully whether it is in harmony with the teaching to overcome 
evil with good to' report wropgs done 'against themselves to .po1i<:e authorities. 

4. Avoid employment 01; direct participation in the operation oJ: the criminal 
jnistice system, and urge others to consider their own participation in light of 
New Testament teaching. ., , 

III. IMPLE)tENTATION 

To affirm and implement the goals of this statement, the, 1975 Annual 
ConJ:erence: " ; 

1. Asks the General Baard to mal{e cdminaf justice reform and ministry to 
offenders .and to tIle victims of crimes a 19'{6-77 program priority with appro
priate staffing and funding. This would include providing continuing motivation, 
guidance and -assistance, al1Q~he use of 'a 'Communications network. ' 

2. Calls upon the church, E!:;pecially districts, to initiate and develop creath'e 
ministries and constructive actiOll, and to mobilize for an intensive effort in key 
areas where opportu~ity, resources, and need seem greatest. 

o 
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T~E SOCIE'l'Y OF PnOFESSIONAL .TOuRJ:I'ALIS'rS, 
",I SIGMA DEI.TA CHI, 

HOUSE RADIO-'l'V GALLERY, 
I JUlIe 29, 1977. 

lIon. JOSHUA IllILBERO, 
'(JJiairmiin, Immigration,' OUizensh-i.p, mill Internat'ional La1/) Snocommittee, 

Houso Jllaicial'Y 001ll1llUtce, '1'hc U.S. IJouse Of l?:epr(',~C'nt(ltives 
DEAR CON'GRF;SSMAl'< IllILBERG: Our national preSident,' Dick Leonard, editorot 

the Milwaukee Journal, haS asked me to inforlll you thltt'the Society supports 
the position of the Coalition to En(l Gllaud Jury AbuSG regurding yourgrulul 
jury, reform legislation. 

That position is, of course, lalso supported by our national Freedom of Infor
mation Committee headed by Scott Aiken of the Cincinnati Enquirer, who 
conveyed the message to me. . 

We appreciate your efforts in this area, especially where the Fourth Estate-
:nlUY be endangered in its efforts to lwe-p the public informed. . 

Sincerely, . 
Y AL l{Y1>rEs, 

Direct01', Rellion 2 •. 

THE DISTRICT JUDGES ASSOCL\TION 
OF THE FrF'l'H CIRourr, 

Ju'l1l1, 1977. 
DEAR COl'<GRESS:M:Al'<: The District Judges Association of the Fifth Circuit 

passed the enclosed Resolutions at its annual meeting at the Fiftll Circuit J'ildi
cial C.onference at Birmingham, Alabanla on the 4th day of I1Iay; 1977. 

T11e District Judges Association consists of approximately '75 active- anel 
senior District Court Judges. The AssociatiOn Pl'esident, James Lawrence King, 
requested that I forward copies of the enclosed Resolutions to you. 

Yours very tr~llYf 

Enclosures. 

,\VILLIA:!.[ S. SESSIONS, 
U.S. District Jualle, 

Lellislat-iol~ Oommittee Ohairman, 
D.J.A'b li'iftlb Oi'I'C:il.it. 

Rcsolved, Tllat the District Judges' Association of the Fifth Circuit expresses 
its disappl'oval 'of H.R. 94 and urges its rejection by the Congress. 

STATE OF NEW Y(lRK, 
OFFICE OF THE SPECIAL PROSECUTOR, 

New Yorl~, N.Y., J'ltly 11, 1977. 
Hon. EOWARD I. KOCH, 
COn01'eS8 Of the UnitelL State8, 
HO:/Isc of Rcpl'escntaUve8, Washington, D.O. 

DEAR CONGRESSMAN KOCH: The enclosed excerpt from the Congressional Rec~ 
o1'd of JUlle 22, 1977 was brought to my attention last week. I am taking the 
liberty of sending you the following: 

1. TIle opinion of Jl'!stice HowarCl Jones, duted March 4, 1977, in which he 
passed upon the.propriety of the Grund Jnry presentation. 

2. An article from the June 1,1977 edition of New~day. 
3 . .An article from the June 2,1977 edition of The New YOrk Times. 
4. A column f~'om the July 2,197'( edition ofthe New York Post. 
5. The minutes of the proceeding before Justice Jones on June 17, 1977, after 

this C'lse had bcen remanded to him by the Appellate Division. 
Congressman Eilberg of Pennsylvania brought to the attention of the I{onse of· 

Representatives the. opinion of the Appellate DiviSion as "another example of 
why the Judiciary SUbcommittee ..• has been .conducting hearings on H.R. 94 
which would provide for tile first comprehensive reforlll of the Federal Grand 
JUl:Y.system since the birth of onr Nati9n;" 

In view of tile fact that the Congressman unintentionally, but incorrectly, 
stnted, "the prosecutor went bacl;: to the grand jury again and again to secure un 
inf1jri'Jnent," we would hope that this enclosed information could lJe consider9(1 
in order to·. complete the record. In my judgment it would be unfair if the Con-
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gressionat Record did not include ail material Illade pubiic concerning this " 
matter. It is therefore my hope that the ellclosed would be inserted into the· 
Record. 

I appreciate your attention to this matter • 

; i 

. Yery truly yourS, 
,JoHN F.' KEENA1t .. 

[From the Congressional Reeor(l, June 22, 1077] 

ApPEALS COUllT Cl~'ES AnusE OF GnAND JUllY 

.(By lIon .. Joshua Eilberg, of l'ennsylvania in the House of Relu·esentatives,. 
Wed1tc~Il(IY, Jmu; 22, 19"/"/) . 

:'Ill'. ElLDEllo.:Mr. Speaker, jUllt recently the appellate division of the Supr~~e 
Court of New York reviewed a ~se iIi Which it fOllnd that a :;pecial State prose
cutor usee! what it called coerciVe ..t'lethods to indicate a judge in QUeens County. 

This case, Mr. Speaker, is another example of wby the JucUciai'y Subcoiluuit
te~ which I chair ha.s been conduchlng hearings on lI.R. 94. which wOlild provide
for the comprehensive reforlll of the Federal grand jury system since thebivth 
of our Nation. . 

In the case at hand, the five appellate judges ruled unanimouSly' that the prose
cutor was responsible for "procedural i'rreguhlrities gOing to the very heart and 
integrity of the grand jury system." 

In this case, the prosecutor went back. to the gran(l jury ttguin and again to 
secme an indictment. The judges noted thut this was a serious breach of'the 
Ilisto~'i<: role of the grand jury !'to remain tntly free find independent of outside 
influence.". ,: " 

l' commend to the attention of my colleagues the fol1vwing materiuls de· 
scribing thl's case: 

[From the New York Tlmes, June 1, 1977] 

Jus'nOE, PROSEOUTOR CrunOlZED BY COURT IN GUOH INDIOT1>!ENT 

(By l\Iax H. Seigel) 

The Appellate Diyision in BrooI;:Iyn yesterday accused .Tustice Leonard H. 
Sandler of State Supreme Court and the Special state anticorruption prosecu
tor, John :J!'. Keenan, of baving used "coercive" methods to get a Queens COunty 
grand jury to indict Judge Robert T. 01'oh of Civil Court last November on 
charges of bribery and 'grand larceny. 

The appellate justices said thut if they could, they would throw out the irtclict
ments. but that they could nnt do so because the lawyers. for Judge Groh.still 
had recourse to State Supreme.Collrt. 

It was the first time Mr. Keenan had been accllsed of using the kind of over' 
zealous Itactics that had led to the dismissal of chu'i"ges against many pet'sons 
indicated by nlaurice H. Nadjm:i, Mr. Keenan.'s predecessor as spechtl prosecutor 
fOr corruption in the criminal Justice system. . '. 

!'Had the motion been submitted to us from the start," tIle five appel:1nte jus· 
tices saiel in a unanimous opinion 011 the Groll case, "we would have g'ranited the 
app1ication and ordered that tbe indictment be dismissed, as th~ papers sub· 
nutted by both sides reveal the presence of procedural hl,eguluritie!) going to the 
very heart and iutegri1ty of the grund jury system." .' . . 

Mr. Keenan and an assistant,. Stephen Sawyer, had brought before the Queens 
grand jury charges that Mr. Groh, while deputy borough l)l'esident of Queens 
in 1972, had songht a political campaign contribution of more than $10,000 frO'It\ 
a law firmrepresen1;i.ng the Shel'llton Corporation to help it get R zoning vari
ance to expand its inn at IJaG\lardia Airport. 

GRATUITOUS DISCUSSION 

After hearing the evidence, the grand jury voted not ,to ina.ict Mr. Groll. After
ward. according to the. App~llllte nivlsion "the special pr'osel!t'ltor, having 
leamed of the result, re-entered the gr.und jtrry room, Wliere he gratuitously diS-
cussed with the gl'lllid jUrors 'theit fl\ilure to indict." . 
, "And without any request from ilie gr'andjury," the 'ruling went on, "he Ithen 
suggested to it that the justice I,reSiding at the exb'tlordinRryspeoinl and trial' 
term would be willing Ito come before it and provld'e it with a furthe-tcharge on' 
the law, if it so desired." 
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AccQrding to the court records, one grand juror qu.estioned the usefulness of 
such a gesture on ,the ground that a vote a>h'eady had been taken and the niatter 
disposed of, but 'the special prosecuto)' insisted that additional instructions from 
the judge might enable the grand jury "to adequately reach a judgment on the 
matter, adequately and finally reach a judgment on the matter." 

This was done, ,the Appellate Division said, notwithstanding the fact thaI\; 
the grand jury had done just Ithat-ureached, voted on and recorded its 
determination." . 

[The special prosecutor then retired from the jury rOOlU and a vote was taJwn. 
"Only three of the grand jurors voted to receive fu:(ther instructions," the 
aptyellaite justices said, and "despite the fact that there was no request by the 
g!'and jury as a body to l'eceive any fUrther instructions, both the special prose
cutor and the justice presiding at the extraordinary special and triM term ap
pooree1 before the grand jury on a subsequent date and delivered a further 
charge."] 

NARROW VOTE TO INDICT 

The grand jury then tool, another vote and decided to indi,ct Mr. Groh by the 
minimum margin-12 to 7. . . 

The appellate justice said: "Aside from the fact that we view these 'further 
instructions' to have been incorrect on the l::t.w, as they seemed to indicate to the 
grand jurors that they have no alternative except ,to indict, we believe that the 
methods employed, although no doubt well-motivated, were coercive in fact and, 
If permitted to go unchecked, would tend to destroy bl)th the value and purpose 
of our grand jury system." . 

The justices added that "under the fads of this cnse, it was improper for eIther 
the special prosecutor of the ('ourt to have interceded in the proceedings once the 
grand jury had voted to elismiss." And, they said, "to sanction such a procedure" 
would "permit prosecutors in the future to coerce or badger grand jurors to 
change their solemnl~r-arrivec1-at determinations." 

The justices suggested that Mr. Groll apply agnln to Justice Howard A. Jones 
of State Supreme COllrt, who had twice previously refused to dismiss the 
charges. 

"In the light of the views here e"pressed," the Appellate Division sald, the 
lenrned justice at the extraordinary· special and trial term may wish to recon
sider his determination should all application be made therefor." 

In denying' motions for dismissal on March 4 and March 15. Justice Jones had 
made it clear he would welcome submittal of the controversy to the Appellate 
Division. "there apparently being no llrecedent" 011 which he "might rely ill re-
solving these questions." 

KEENAN'S REAOTION 

Oommenting on the decision, 1\11'. Keenan said yesterday: "I certainly ag~ee 
that the grand jury should not be badgered, lind obviously, I don't think we did. ~ 
What we. dtel was well-intentioned and weU-motivated and I'm not going to 
quarrel with the decision." 

The speCial prosecutor added that he might try now to present the case again 
before another gl'll.nd jury, he might apply to Justice Jones for permiSSion to i" 
present the ease .again, 01' he might .intervene when Judge Groh moves again for 
dismissal before Justice Jones. 

Marvin n. Segal, Judge Groh's lnwyer, said yesterday he would promptly sub. 
mit another application for dismissal to Justice Jones. 

"The Appellate Division deCision," he said "is a strong suggestion, o:l' ilOt a 
directive, to dismiss. To try the case now would be a useless Pl'ocedure shice the 
Appellate .Tustices have made it clear that any conviction after trial in a lower 
eonrtwould be reversed." 

1\[1'. Segal said thnt he had not gone directly to the Appellate Division because 
he had not seen 'the granel jury's minutes aucl so had been una ware of the actions 
of the special prosecutor amI Justice Sandler. "It was an extraordinary proep.
dUl'e l~'y two vet·y able men," he said. "It's impermissible for a judge to go into It 

~~~" J Justice Sandler sniel yesterday that he had gone to the grand jury purely for 
the convenience of the jurors. "It was easier for me to go to them in Queens," 
he saId, "than to have all of them to come to my courtroom in l\fanhattan." 

In w~lcomillg tlle appellate clecis~on, Judge Groll-who was elected a judge of 
the O1Vl1 Oourt shortly before his mdlctment-said yesterday he was "proud to 
be Il.. member of the system that treats defendants equitably." .. 
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[From the New York Journal, June 2, 1977] 

APPELLATE DIVISION 

Second Department 

(People vs, Groh} 

After a full presentation of the evidence, a charge on the law by the Sped,nl 
Prosecutor and a spirited discussion among the grand jurors, they voted to dIS
miss the proposed charges, The Special Prosecutor reentl'l'ed the l'oom andsug
gestell that the Justice presiding at the Extraordiuary Special and Trial Term 
\youl<1 be Willing to provide a further charge on the law, The utility of such it 
gesture was lluestioned bS a grand juror, The Special Prosecutor retired and a 
vote was taken, Only ,three jurors voted. to receIve further instructions, Never
theless, the Special Prosecutor and the Justice appeared tin a later day and de
livered n further charge, The grand jurors voted the indictment by the narl'owest 
permissible mal'gin. Defendant's application to dismiss the indictment or, pur
suant to article 78, to prohibit further proceedings, wu~ denied at the ExtrUOl'
{Unary Term, The Appellate DIvision, for lack of jurisdlction to ,overtUl'U the 
prior deciSion, denied this motion fOt, identical I'ellef, It advised defendant to 
renew his application before the same justice at the Extraordinary Term. Both 
the Special Prosecutor and the court, ex parte, acted impropffi'ly by interceding 
in the grand jury proceedings, 

THE PEOPLE. etc., l'LAlNTIFF, v. RODERT T. GnoH, DEFENDANT. 
In the matter of Robert T. Groh, petitioner, v. Howard A. Jones, as Justice 

of the ExtraordinarY Special and Trial Tel'm of the SUpreme Court of the State 
{)f New York, County of Queens, et al., respondent. 

Decided May 31, 1977 

Before Gt~Zotta, P. J.,' Mart'll8oeZlo, OohaZan, Damian'i and Sll.apiro, J. J. 
Motion pursuant to Section 149 (subd, 2) of the Judiciary I,nw by RoblQrt T. 

Grolt fot' an order dismissing Iln indictment filed against him (11', in the MteJ'na-
tiYe, for judgment pursuant to CPLR article 78 prohibiting further proceedings' "-c~~= 
with respect to the said indictment. ' 

Segal & Hundley, New York, N,Y., for defendant-petitioner, 
John F~ Keenan, Deputy Attol'ney General. New York, N.Y. (George F. Brud

lau of counsel) , Tespond~nt P1'O 8e and for plaintiff. 
POI' Ourian....,!l'hiS is a: motion putsuant to Section 149 (subd. 2) of the Judici~ 

!\ry Law by Robert T. Groh, a defendant in a pending criminal action, for an 
(lrdel' dismissing the indictment filed- against him by the ExtraordinarY S).Jecial 
Graml Jury for the Couuty of QUeens, 01', in the alternative, fOl' judgment PUl'
suant to CPLR article 78 prohibiting the ~i.·Ial Justice assigned to the E·xtraol'
dinary Special and Trial Tel'ni, and the Special P.l'osecutor, from llroceccling 
with respect to the said tudictment. 

Motion denied and :l!rQcee(llnt1; dilimissed, witllOUt costs or disbursements, 
Consideration by this cot~rt of the pmyer for reHef pur,9uant to Section 149 

(suM. 2) of the Judiciary tJa w is barred by the fact that an identical motion had 
been made before the ExtrUol'd,inary Special and Tdal ~erm and was denIed by it 
on March 4, 1977; that deterIilination was adhered to upon reconsidet'ation on 
March 15, 1977. The availability of relief by motion to this court pursuant to Sec
tion 149 (subd, 2) is analternative to proceeding before the Extraordinary Spe
cial and Trial Term and, having elected to proceed befol'e ActIng Supreme Oourt 
JustIce Jones in the first instance, defendant is now precluded from attempting to 
oYerturn his decision by a de no'vo application to, thIs court (see Mutter of Dondi 
v. Jones, 40 NY. 2d 8, 15). 

So fur D.S the application for relief in tue nature of prohibition is.' concerned, we 
must take cognizance o:e the holding of the Court of Appeals in 1It: atter of State of 
Now YariG v. Kinu (36 NY 2d 59, 62) : . 

"The extruordinary remedy either of prohibition or mandamus lies only where. 
there is a clear legal right, and in the case of prohibition only when a court (if it 
court is involved) acts or threatens to act without jurI$dictionin a matter over 
",'hlch it 1ms no power over the subject matter Or where it e~ceeds its authOl;lzed 
powers in a proceeding over which it has jUrisdiction (see, e.g" Pros7tin v. Oownt1/ 

91-400--77----25 
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at 01 Albanv Gounty 30 NY 2c115, 18; Mattcr at Lee v, Gountv at, at Et'io GOlmlv. 
!n' NY 2cl 432. 436-437; Jllattm' of lIouctn v. 01lZlcin, 18 NY 2d 330, 335-336)." 
(Accord Mctttet' at Nfu1'o1!C 11. Jll-lwtagh, 36 NY 2cl 421, 423-424.) 

Whlle the question is not entirely free of doubt, we huve concluded that the
nllegaticns proffered by the defendant Groh fall to mille u juriselictlonul issue
(see MattCl' of l'aciona v. Marshall, 35 NY 2d 289; Ma·tter of Wroblewskt v. 
JUcottCt. 35 NR 2d 745; cf Jliatter at DondI i'. JOIIOS, suprn; Lct, Rocca Y. Lane, 37 
NY 2tJ 575),. , 

We shonld indicate, however, that had the motion under Section 149 (subd. 2) 
of the JucUcial'Y Law been submitted to us ab initio. we woulell1aye granted the
applicution uml order('d that the ,iL1c1ictment be dismissed. as the papers sub
mitted by both sides reveal the presence of procedurul irrep:L'\l'lties going to the
"ery heart and integrity of the grund jury system. Here. ur"er a .\ulI presentution 
of the evidence. a churge li}l thl" law 'by the Special Prosecutor. und Ull uPPurently 
spirited (llscussion umong tbe g:l~und jurors themselves, they Voted to cUsmiss the
proposed churges in their entirety, und recorcled that deterD)inutiOll in theh: min
llte boole. Thereufter, and this appeurs without contfaUic-don on the recol.'d, the
Special Prosecutor, l1UV~hg learned of the result, re-eriterec1 the Grand Jury rooni:~ 
wherl:) he gratuitoIll11y discusseel with the grnnd jurors tlleir fnilure to imllct. 
Without nny reque~.t from the Grand .Tury, he then suggested to it thnt tile justice
presiding ut the Extraordinar:r Special and Trial Term would be willing to come
before'it umlprovlde it with a further churge on the law. if it so desired. 

~'he utility of such a gesture was questioned by a grund juror, who told the Spe
cinl Pl'osecutor that a vote hnd alreudy been tal,en nnd the mntter disposed of, but 
Ule latter insisted thnt a further charge might enable the Grand Jury to "ade
quately reach a judgment on the matter. allequately ullCl finally reuch a judgment 
on the matter", this notwithstanding the fact thut the Grund Jury huc1 done just 
tba t-reached, voted on and recOrc1ecl its determination. 

,]~he Special Prosecutor then retired from the Grand Jm'y room and a yotEl' 
was taken. Only three of the grand jurors voted to receive further instructions. 
Despite the fuct that there was no request by the Grund Jury us a body to receive
nny :t:nrther instructions. both the Special Prosecutor and the justice presieUng at 
the Extraordinary Special and Trial Term appearec1 before the Granel Jury on It 
subsequent dute and dolivered a further charge. TIle grand jurors then retired: 
to deliberate uml Yoteel the instunt indictment 'by the narrowest permissible mara 
gin (~ee CPL lOO.2[) subel.l). 

Aside from the fact that we yjew these "further instructions" to lla "e been 
hlC'orrect on the la,", as tIll'Y seemer1 to indicate to the grand jurors t1lat theY' 
had no altm'native except to inelicr. we believe that the methods employed, ul
though no donbt well motiVated, were coercive in fuct and, if Del'mitted to go
unch('ckecl, would teml to elestroy- both the value and purpose of our grand jury 
!:ystem. That system. which has its origins in antiquity and enjoys 110, leSSel" 
prpt('ction thl\n that. affori.led by the Federal and State Constitutions (U.S, 
Const., 5th AnHlt.; N.Y. Const., art I, Section 6), performs a vitul ftmctlon in om' 
jurisprudence-that of protecting the private citizen from unjust prosecution. As 
.Tustice Foster stated in Ma,tter of (;J,w'd'iner (31 Misc. 364, 366-3(17, 375, cited 
",itll approval in People 11. M'inet. 296 NY lUG, 322) : 

"The grand jury hac11ts origin at II l':me w'hen there raged a flerce conflict be~ 
tween the rlgh ts of the subject and tile IJower of the crown. It was establishec1 to 
sertlre to the snhiert n right of appeal to his pc:crs. under the immunity of secrerY' 
nml irresponsibl11ty, before the government coulcI 'bring him to trial. It was a right 
Wl'ung from the govel'llmcnt to secure the subject against oppression. . . ... ... ... ... . 

I/[As] was rIghtly said by Judge King, in the case of Lloyd and Carpenter, [) 
l'enn. L.J, 62: 'Granel,.Turies are high public fuuctionari('s, II< >II ... They Ilre the-
grent secnrity to the citizell against vIndictive persecntions, ('!ther IlY govern
ment, or by political partisans, 01' by private enemies. In their independent action, 
the persecuted have found tlle most fearless protectors; and in the records of 
their cloin(;s are to be discovered the noblest stancls against the oppression of 
:power, the virulence of malice, and the'intemperance of prejndice.' 

- .. ... • • ... >It >It 

"It is as important to a perSon that he be fairly and justly accused of crime as 
thut he be fah'ly and impartially tried therefor" (emphasis supplieu). 
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However, this historical function can only be carried out if the grand :iur~ 
remains truly free and independent of, outside influences. As wits stated by JUS!' 
tice Callagahnn in People v.Both (118 Misc. 41'.1:, 423) : 

"The life and Uberty of the individual depend hugely upon the dtizens whd 
are called from all wall,s of life to act as jUrors. They 'are in every installce thE! 
sole judges of the facts, and, when C!tlle(l~s grQ,ucl jurors, they are the judges oe 
the law as weU as of the facts. The administration Of the criminal law lies largely 
with grand and petit juries. It is through the jury system alone that ,the people 
ha\'e a part in the administration \')f the law. It is important, therefore, tho.·t no 
llnclue influence or coercion be exerted at any stage of n prosecutIon to influence 
unduly the judgment of a juror." (See, also, People v. Cunningham, NYLJ, April 
28, 1977, p. 10, col. 4; People v. Benin, 186 Misc. 548, ,:United 'States v. Rintelen, 
2MR~~) , 

Clearly, this i.s not a case in which the Grand J'ury has. voted to recQllsider th~ 
charges sua sponte (see People v. Stecl~cr, H1 Misc. 417; 42 OJS, Indictments 
and Informations, Section 25), nor is it n case in which l;he CO\lrt llav!ng chnrge 
of the grand j\lry, upon nn appropriate showing, haS directed thnt the churges be 
resubmitted following a failure to indict (CPL 190.75, subd. 3; see Peoplal;!x re11 
Flinn v. Barr, 259 NY 104; People v. Potter, 50 .AD 2cl. 410). Under the:.:f.llcts of 
this Case it was improper for either the 'Special Prosecutor 01' the court, v,:\ parte, 
to hnve interceded in the proceedings once the Grand JurY had voted to Q,tsmiss. 

To s!niction such a procedure, no mutter how well intentioned it lll,~y hAve been 
in this case, woulc1 permit prosecutors in the future to coerce or badger grand 
jurors to change their solemnly urrived at determinlitions. Nevertheless, while 
firmly ,convincetl of the grave impropriety underlying the TJ).'esent indictment, 
this court is without jurisdiction to deal with it at this juncture. However, in 
the light of the views here expresse(l, the learned Justice at the Extraordinary 
Special and Trial Term may wish ;to reconsider his determination Should an 
application be made therefor. 

Gulotta, P. J.; l\Inrtuscello, Cohalan and Shnpiro, J . • T., concur. Damiani, J., 
COnCurs in the ;result. , ' 

SUPP..EME CounT: S'UTE OF NEW Yom;:. SPECIAL ADIlI'rlONAL TnIAL TERM, 
QUEENS COUNTY 

JONES, J. 

(Decision and Order, Ind. No. 2477'/76, S. P. No. Q92/7G) 

PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEW Yonn:: 
v. 

ROBERT T.GROH, DElil!lNDANT 

l'he defendant is charged in thif! indictment with twoc..dmes of felony allegedly 
committed while be was Deputy Borough President of Queens County, prior to 
September 1973. 
. The first Coulltcl1arges Grand Lal'ceny First Degree [Penal Law § 155.40 (c)] 
nnd reads as follows: ' 

"The extrl1ordinal'Y and special Grand Jury, of Queens County by this indict
ment, accuse the defl.'ndant of the crime of Grand Larceny in the First Degree' 
(Extortion) in Violation of § 155.40 of the PennI Law, ,committed in the, Oounty 
of Queens as follows: -, 

"The defendant, between on or about Febrpary 25, 1972 and April 26, 1973"ln' 
the Oounty of Queens, stole propertp-, to wit. Ii sum of money owned by I.T.T. 
l~h<.>,rliton Oorporation of Ameri<!a and its agents, committed by instilling in them 
n f\~lrr that the defendant.ilien Deputy BOrough President of Queens OOUllty, 
wout!'l use and abuse llis pasltion Ufl a public servllnt by engaging in condUct 
within and relflted to l1is official duties and by failing and refusing to perform 
I1n official duty. in such a manner as to affect the I.T.T. CorpOration of Anlet'l<!!i 
adversely,' to wit: 

'£he defendant between on or nbout February 25. 1972 and Oll 01' nbout Apri12G1 
1073, clemanded from an ageut of I.T.T. Sheraton Corporation of America Il sUill 
of $20,000. later reduced to $10,000, to be 11sed 'for the plll'chase of "tables" 'lit Ii 
political fund rnising' event for Queens Borough President Donald R. Maties, 
DefeD{lnnt by this demaml, instille{l in the agent of I.'l'.T. Sheraton Corparatlol1 
of America a fear that, unless defendant's demand Was met, defendant wau1c1 
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use and abuse his position as Deputy Borough Pl'esident to obstruct Or defeat 
an application by I.T.T. Sheraton Corporation of America for a zone change to 
permit the expansion of a SheraNn Hotel located opposite LaGuardia Airport 
in Queens County. 

Pursuant to this demand by defr.mdant, on May 22, 1972, an agent of I.T.T. 
Sheraton Corporation of America,contdbuted $8,000 to the Citizens Committee 
for Donald Manes and on April 6, 1978 an additional $7,000 was earmarked by 
the agent of I.T.T. Sheraton Co:;oporation of America for the Donnld R. Manes 
Oampaign Committee of whicb, $4,000 was received by this Committee on or 
about April 26, 1973. 

After the initial payment l)'Jade by the agent of I.T.T. Sheraton Corporation 
of America, the zone change rJought by Sheraton was approved. On .Tune 28, 1072 
the change was approved bf,' the New Yorl{ City Planning Commission and on 
.Tuly 20, 1972 it was approvM by the New York City Board of EstimateY 

~~he secOnd count charge~J Bribe Receiving [Penal Law § 200.10] m1Clreads in 
part as follows: 

"Between on 01' about F'~brual.·y 25, 1072 and on 01' about April 26, 1973, in the 
COIDIty of Queens, the <;1efendant, a public servant, to wit, tlie then Deputy 
Borough President for the County of Queens, solicited, accepted and agreed to 
accept a benefit, to wit, a money contribution to a political fund raising event 
for Queens Borough PrQ,sident Donald R. Manes frolU an agent of LT.T. Sheraton 
Corporation of Ameriqa upon an agreement and understanding that his vote, 
opinion, judgment, acf,jon, decision and exercise of discretion as a public ser
vant would hereby be !'nfIuenced, to wit: 

The defendant, bQtween on or about February 25, 1972 aucl on or about 
April 26, 1973 solicif-eel $20,000, later reduced to $10,000, to be used for the pur
chase of "tables" ati a political fund raising event for Queens Borough President 
Donald R. Manes ripon the agreement and understanding that defendant would 
use his position Ill; Deputy B01'ough President to accommodate I.T.T. Sheraton 
Oorporation of America in its application for a zone change to permit the ex
panSion of n Sheraton Hotel located opposite LaGuardia Airport in Queens 
Oounty. Pursual.lt to this solicitation by the defendant .... " 

Defendant's Y/arious requests for relief on this motiou will be treated, briefly, 
in the order presented. ' 

A. :r.rOTION TO DISMISS FIRST OOut~T 

It is clail,\ied that the first count of the indictment, grand larceny first degree, 
shoulll be dismissed in that the language of the indictment as stated, is insuffi
cient to allege that crime, in three essential respects: n) there is no allegation 
of criminal intent, specifically, or generally, hence it fails to charge the needed 
mens reft; b) there is no allegation that the defendant's conduct "compelled 01' 
induceel" delivery of money, hence no allegation that he acted knowingly, wrong
fully, (,II' unlawfully j and c) the count entirely omits any allegation that the 
propel~ty was obtained by extortion, contrary to Penal Law § 155.45 which re
Quir9;i that "where it is i'ln element of the crime charged that prollerty was ... 
obta;mell by extortion, an indictment must so specify". 

l'},ven n cursory reading of the language of the indictment as to this first 
coWnt, quoted above verbatim intentionully for this purpose, is sufficient to dem
owstrate the emptiness of the claim that the indictment falls to specify "extor
tion", there being no other way in which grand larceny first degree can be 
I~onllllitted. 

Whether defendant's alleged conduC!t unlawfully compelled 01' induced the 
llayment of money is of course I1n evidentiary matter fOl' trial. And, the element 
of necessary criminal intent in the dOing of any act whether alleged in an in
dictment 01' not is always an item to be proven in any criminal case. Hence, the 
COllrt views as hypertec)hnical and frivolous, at best, any objections raised -!liong 
these linE'S, especially in view of the extensive factual allegations set forth in 
the inellctment. This aspect of defendant's motion is thel'efore denied. 

D. MOTWN TO DISMISS SECOND OOUNT 

Defendnnt silllilarly attacks the second count as insufficient on its face in 
thnt: (a) It fails to allege intent 01' mens ren; (b) it fnils to allege whether 
01' how the clefendant was benefitted and/or (c) how the c1efeuclant, acting in 
his olllcial capacity, was in a position to accommodate the I.T.T. Sheraton Corp. 
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AHhough defendant concedes that the pertinent stntnte, P.L. § 200.10, c10es not 
mention "intent", he nevertheless appears to be a1'gulng that since the law re
quires proof of felonious intent, this allegation should be inelucled in the indict· 
ment. No lengthy discnssion is necessary to demonstl'ata the wl'nlmcss of this 
Ul·gument. The lliW is cleur thnt intent need not be allege'l in an indictment even 
though it must be pro,'ed in every criminal cas(>. The );lleadlng' here is therefore 
sufficient. l!'urthermore, exactly "how" defendant or some other pel'son ben(>fittc(l 
from the allege<l activities is n matter of prOOf for trlai even if it lllay not be 
obvious to any reasonable person from a rending of the charge. 'I'he Court thete-
fore IIlso clenies this nspeet of defendant's motion. i': 

Defendant contends further, tllUt even if this count of the indictnLmt is found 
to be valid on its face, the grand jury evidence coulcl not have establlshNl any 
benefit to the defendant himself by virtue of the two payments to the 1\Iurtes 
Committee 1101' could that evIdence huve established defendant's official ability 
to accommo<lllte the corporation, The Court 11as inspected the grana jury min~ 
utes and clisagret's with counsel's speculations on these pOints. Vagueness, it 
nny, in this regnrd may be cured thrOtlgh n bill of particulars: As to whethe~ it 
is centrnl that the benefit imm~(l to defendltnt himself or another, th~ Conrt 
refers counSel to the statutory definition ol "benefit" in Penal Law § 10.00(17) ; 
"benefit" need not flow to c;l~·~ndant. 

O. MOTION TO l'ERMI't INSl'TlCTION Oll. DtS1tISS ENTInFJ INDICTMENT FOR LEGAL 
INSUFFICIENCY 

The motion to permit defgndnnt to inspect the entire tran!1cript of grnnd jnry 
testimony and proceedings In this matter or in the alterllative, to dlsmif1s the 
indictment for legnl illsufficillllCY, is, nfter the Court's own inspection, dcnlee}. 
Thc only reason otre:~'cel to justify a depnrture f.~'om the tlstlnl l'ule of pl'e-tdal 
secl'ecy, is that morl~ highly infol'meo ndvocncy mny OCCllr if: ~his is grltnted. 
The COUl't notes that extensive discovery aml inspcctton has(lllrend~ occurred 
<luring the pendency. of these motions, These nnd any': other ;,imUc1J <lett'ctnlJle 
contentions not specilicnlly aadrcssed by counsel Imve been(COnsl<lered hy the 
Cnu.rt: nnd UpOll cOlll)ic1erntlon of nll of the rensons now oilcl'ed lor cllslUlssnl, 
as well as the Court's own review of the gl'!ll\cl jUl'Y minutes thc Court cOllclud(ls 
that the charges are bn\sed onlcgnlly sufficient evidence. 

D, MOTION TO DII'!~(ISI'! ON TnE OROUND TnAT SPECIAL l'nOSIl:OT'TOR WAS AN 
UNAu'tnORIZED PEnSON DEFonE TIlE GnAND JtT1ty 

The defendnnt claims iliat under C.P.L. 210,20 subd. (1) (c) tb,P gI:and jllry 
proceedings in this matter were defective within the mennlng of Pr';~.L. 210.85 
suM. (5), in tbat they failed to conform to the l'eqtlh'ements govebHng l)re1lell
tatlon of evidence to the grand jury to such a degree that: ilie intep;rity of the 
proceeding itself was actunlly impnired and that prejudice to the deJ.~~u(lnnt hns 
l'esulted 01' lllay result. 

The facts upon which this contention is bns('d nre as follows,: 11be special 
Queens graml jury with the special prosecutor has its principa~J1egnl Mvisor 
formally began its investigation into this mattcr with thel)Ol)lmElllCement ot 
testimony on May 10 nneI 21, 1076. The Court of Appeals, in Matter of Dondt v. 
Jones, (40 N.Y. 2(8), ruled in a 4 to 3 deciSion thnt It cl'lmlJ),nlmatter of the 
type involved here '(i.e. unrelated to tlle enforcenJent ?:C Inir or the criminal 
justice sysh~m) was beyond the prosecutorinl jl1riscliction of the speeial prose
cutor (although not beyond ilie jurIsdiction of this Court or. the specinl grand 
jury), 

The Doncll decilsion was renderee} on June 3 of thnt yC'llr. On Septeml1Cl' 20th, Il 
letter from the specinl prosccutor was sent to the Governor requesting a snper
seeling e:tecutive' oraer permitting his office to contuue the investigaton and 
prosecute nny resulting indictment, This letter of request also indicated to the 
Governor thnt there WU1~ no objection to thl!l request on the pnrt of the District! 
Attorney of Queens County. On 'September 22 nnd 30, further grand :JurY sess!on~. 
were conducted. even though the sUllersadlug ordE'r ha(lnot yet been Issued. How
ever, it apIJear$ that counsel to the Governor at some undetermined point on, 
during or after these dates, bad ndvised tbe special prosecutor's office that the 
superseder would be forthcoming. Indeed, the superseding E:tecutive Ot'der (No. 
57.08), clearly br.inging this pnrticular case within the prosecutorial :\m!isdietilln 
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of I:he specinl prQsec\1tQr's Qffico, 11;(18 issned Qll OctQbcr 0. The 8al1lC granll jury 
CQntlnuNl its 11ll'estigatiQn Qver sf','ernl subsequcnt scssionr1, without resubmis
lliQIl Df nny pl'evlDus testimQny, until an imlictmlmt wns finally YotM QIl NovellI
bel' 10, 1070, 

Cl.P.I). 100.2G suM. (3) prQvic1es that Dnly ccrtaln speeified nerSQns, including 
the (listrict att£lrney (01' by tlelinitiDn, the appr£lllriate pr£lsecutor) mny be pres
eut during parts Df grnndj\lry pL'£lceedingis. 

~'he defendant's P£lsiti£ln is that the speeial pl'o:;eeutor was nn nnauth£lrillerl 
perS£ln beforo the grnnd jury ab initio, in violation £lf C,P.L.l00.2i) (3), and thnt 
his status did n£lt change until the uew executive order was issued. SlIwo that 
Ol'dcr was £lperative £lnly pr£lspeC'tlvely nnll sinc~ this proeeeding was continuous 
fr£lm May, 1070, defendant contemls, the speC'lllt pr£lsecutQr was not a propel' 
person bef£lre the gran<1 jun' with reslled to these ('11arges nnd, as a rf'sult, the 
In<1ictment is defective, Under the terms of C.P,I.. Seetion 210.20 subt!. (:1.) (c) 
aml Section 210.3G sllba. (5), delE-u<lant urges, the imUctmeut must be dislllisse<1. 
The C£lurt reaches a diff.ereut conclusi(1)). 

In rf'jecting this C'hnllenge to the yuU<1ity of tho prol'(lec1ing thot led to this 
h~(1i(!tm(,'nt, the: Court is not uUlllimlful of the rE'cent ll£lldillg in People V, DiFalco, 
54. A,n.2d 210 Os Dept. 1970), <.'ited by <leff'u£innt. '1'here, the App~llatc Divlf\ion 
(lisn\!s&'c1 a pre-Dondi indictment Qf the type ilwolved here (Le., unrelated to 
thecrimillul justice system) nnd referred thnt matter t£l the loeal distriC't attorney 
for pcmsible future pr£lceedings, The collrt dismissed, ratheL' than trnnsfer the 
indictment itself. becatlse: ,,~. " >I< ,tbe Special Prosecntor was not a prDpor per
son befor!;> this Grand .Tury with re:sIlect to the eharges contnine<l in this indict
ment (O.P.L. 100,2G suM. 3) ; thai' the indictment must be dismissecl (C.P.L. 
210.20 subel. 1, par [c] : 210.35, subel. 5).tt (at p, 221-2). . 

The DW'alr.£l ruling is distinguishable from the case here in that n£lwhere in the 
hist£lry of that grnnd jury proeeeding, or any subsequent C£lurt procee(lings, was 
a superseding £lrder ever sougHt amI obtllined 11$ here. Moreov(\i', this supE'rseder 
was Qbtained well prlor t£l the return £lf this indictment and tlP01J. c£lnsent £lf 
the District Attorney of Queens C£lUnty,-cit'CUlllstanees which serre't£l still the 
fears enviSioned by the C£lmt in DiFa,lco us recited in lrmgunge ~Ullnediately 
ab£lve its ultimate r'lling: "Finally, to fail to dismiss WQuld enllble:he Specinl 
PrDsecutor, nlthoug}", unauthorized by his gubernat£lrial wnrrant, to obtain in
clictm(;>uts and hanel. nlem £lver fQr prosecution by the District Att£lrnr,y, the only 
pl'rs£ln authorilled by' law tQ investigate the muttcrs in the first plne€. ':Chis proce
<imp would depdve the District Att£lrney of the rights nnd £lblignti£lns: he and £lnly 
he hns and his £lffice W£luld be reduced to actual arm of n Special Prosecutor 
unfettered by limitations 0)1111s auth£lrity". (p. 221) 

Here, ngnin, a "guberllat£lrial warrant" auth£lrizing tIll' Dbtaining and pr£l~e
cutioll of this imlictm(;>nt, ond such prosecutQrial jllrisclictiou WIlS COllfN'reel 
by the GDY(;>rnor pllrtiy as a result of the cQnSent £lf the l£lcnl District: AttDrney, 

TI)e defell(lant's clnim thnt since the Executiye Order was issued llulf-wny 
throllgh the grand jUl'~ pr£lceedings it CQuiel not validote preeeding grand jmy 
appenl'flnces ny the spe\~Inl prosecut£lr, is similarly not persuasive, 

The First Department, in DiFa7co, appnrentiy rlld n£lt address the requirement 
nntler OPL SectiQn 210,20 subd. l(c) and Section 210,35sub(1. 5, that the defect 
cDmplaineel of be £lf such weight that it is likely that the integrltY£lf the grnnd 
jUt'y pr£lceecling was impnired £lr thnt SQme prejtldiC'e to the defendant may re
sult. Even if we assume, therefore, that thnt C£lurt felt that the ttnautJlnr:lzed ap
penrunce of the specInl prosectltor was a violntion p~r se and might hl1'l"e such 
effect, the qllestioll before this Court is much narr£lwer since the clnimec1 "un
nuth£lrlzerl appearances" were lilllite(l t£l the foul' sessions thnt occurred before 
the Executive' 01'(ler was issued. TW£l of these !J.ppenrances {lccllrred prior to 
the Dondi. limitati£lns, impDsed by a narr£lwly rUvidNl Court. ancI two ocC'ul'l'ecl 
nft~r D01Hlt but nlso after the cousent of the Queens District Att£lrney was ns
surerl and at about the time that the Governor's office hnd assured the prosecutor 
that the Order wonlcl be fDrthcoming. Even if the apparent good faith thus (lem
ollstratl'Cl does not legally validnte these earlIer appearunces, the Court feels 
nevertheless justified in requiring some strong sh£lwing by clefendnnt that these 
"defects" violate lawful requirements to such n degree that the integrity of the 
prQceedlng itself, as a whole, was impaired and that prejudice t£l tile defen<1ant 
mny in some way result. The CQurt's examinati£ln of the grand jury minutes 
does not reveal any possible prejmlice resulting from these enl'ly aPllenrnnces, 
nor has d!lfen<1allt demonstrated/lilY. 

l 
I 
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Although it is not clear whethel' the Governor WitS nwo.re at the time he issued 
:the superseding ol'c1er, that SOme testimony llad !llready been presented to the 
.grand jury, it is clear that he intended to transfer jurisdictiou to the special 
iPl'Osecntor, '1'0 hlold, now, that the clear intent of thaI; order should be thwurted, 
-<iespite absence of the kind of showing required by the stlttute, WO\\ld be to place 
.great importance On form over substance, in a context where no 'rightS of dj:l
fendant huve been shown to have been violutell anll the only clell:;:.};,!)sulc WQuld. 
seem to be to further delay the trial of this important case, In tilis regard it 
.should be noted here that defendant wns recently elected to the CiviL Court 
Bench of the City of New Yorl;:, Although he has been sworn in he has not yet 
fully aS$uillM his official a.Uties, It would seem~~herefore thn.t he too wouhl be 
.anxious to address these cllnrges on their merIts i'ather than on the basis of 
te~lllllcal challenges addre!!:1Cll to mel'ely prOcedurnl mntters. 

For nIl of th(l reaSOns allo,e, this bl'll.nch of defendant's motion. is llkewise 
<ieniec]. 

E. MOTtON 1'0 DISMISS FOR PRE-1NDtCTMENT DELAY 

nefendnnt also seel,s dismls,sal pursunnt to OPL Section 210,20' sabd, 1 (h) I 
juJ.'isdlctlonal 01' legnlimpec1imellt, alld/or subd, 1 (1). intcl'es*'I of just$t:~, as well 
.as the due Ilrocess claUses of the United states und New Yo~ ~ constitutions, De. 
fenclant alleges thut he bas been severely prejudiced by the 3- to -i-yeur delay 
between the dute of tile ulleged crimes (Februury, 1972 to April, 1973) nnd the 
<late he was notified JlO wus n .. target of a graUll jury investigation (Augu!l~, 
J.976), Be also complains of the 10* month delay between the thne the'prosecu
.tOr llrst l'~\ceived informatIon concernitlg the alleged crimes (.September 22,1975) 
.anel the f3ame rIatl) 'If notice to defertdant. 

n(~feml:.uit claim"! the follOwing prejudice with respect to' tlle delays: (;1.) 
Impaired recall 011 his part j (2) the death of Kisseloff's then InW 'p/lrtner, 
'wMse testimony ICOllld conceivably Mve been crucral in regard to Kisaeloff's 
Writing partnersnip checkS to the Manes Comn:littee'i(;)L tl1e death of 01:\(1 
An ~"ew MUlrnin, who "unofficially ran" the 11172 !llnn.~r ~uiif.!"¢Ol' Mttneg and 
whOse testimony woulll have substuntiate(l defendant's~esUm.oJ1,y regarding 
the nllture of his iIlvol"l'ement in tIle organization of that uifu,.1f j (4) the October 
1975 loss of o{l(')~endant's personal dio.des covel'ing the l'elevnat time Periods in 
the indictment which losS would llllt have occnrred if defendant hacl been 
~lerted earlier to the "ongoing" inv'estiglltioll, Defendallt does. not indicnte 
'When snch earllernotification ntight have been accomplished, 

Without 'uny factual support of wltich the Court is aware, qefemlant ratller 
<luriously a~\f:lel'ts that the prosecutor'l'! delay, betweeIlSepl;'~blbe~I'ilI)75 'llIld 
,:notification to defendant in. August 1976,. W!LS nue to the 'I>-l'<jsecutO!;1! desire to 
exploit illegal w1retn~ls and tl1e 'Clesb:~ of n. fornler spedal prosecutor to s()hedule 
the proiiuctlon of indil!tmcntsto suit his own needf;l. As indicated, in this instance, 
both claims Ilre «evoid of fadtu.al b'Mls or support. r' 

It sef;lnS cICllr Umt the Pl'O~{,cutOl"S office received its first inklings -of jl(Jsslble 
'1,!harges agaillst; this dOfeupant 011 September 22, 1975, from nn inter~eDtlon Of 
-cel'tnill conversations, lmrSunl.,t to n court-ordered eavesdroPl)ing wal'l'tmt, tQ 
WhIch the defencl:::t1lt was not n. party, The eavesdropping continued by virtuC' ¢f 
,c<mrt-orderecl extensions until Apd}, 19'((1, !l.'he prosecutor ~sserts that it was 
therofore obvlrmslr impOSSible to hegin finy Iv.vestlgatloll inthnt matter bY' 
(l;llestioning either the target; of the eavesclir\ :Pping or others mertflonM in 
thoso conversations, ,ytthout jMpard111ing that investigation itsel!,1 mhnt en:ves-
'{lropping terminated in Apdl, 19"(6,'" ~' ' 

This investigation, growing OUt. of the other, WilE! +ormnll/r 'Commencr:d,.OIl 
May 10 of that year nnd continUed 1l~tl1 November'lO\lthen til! indictment WIlS 
retul'lle(\. Henci\ tIll' prosecutorpolnts out, any pll.'lnUlctml'nt' «clay bere was 
liecessitilted by a. vo.lid 10."" ollforcem.ent purpose-rlrestlrvaUon," pf th~ secrecy 
~)f tho CO\lrt-ol'de~'ed cavel/.ll'oDping in the othel' iuvestigatl<lll, :L'he j)Oillt\lS clearly 
'well mnde.. ' ; 

As long as the rcquiremcints of the statute 01: limitations nre met. the lime 
period peing cnlculnte(l evell ,V'lthout ;regard to the public office stl.tua of tlle 
.defendant. [aile QI'L·f30,10 suM. S(b).l. defendant's claim .of lmthneUn('llS is 
wIthont. merIt, !l\'ld IIgaln lJis dnilll of re$ultnrtt Ptt';ludlce cannot be sustained, 

The c~nhn of predjudico l'elating to faulty recall. viewed in tile contoxt of' tlle 
It'gislntjvo intent, in extendlng the stn~\lt()ry periocl of lhnttatlon with respect to 
pUblic office·ts, cnnnot be >allowed, ovett tf defendnnt's. constant l'ellanCE(Ql~ tulhlre 
IQt recall..b!.'fol'e the gl~nnd jury call be credited,~.: 

l' I 
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Similarly, the claim of further prejudice, largely spe(ulative, relating to the 
intervening deaths of Buckley and Mulrain cunnot be sul~tainec1. An examination 
of the gr!1.nd jlWY minutes indicates that Buckley had no discernible p'art in 
arranging 01' I~arl'ying out the payments; ruther, this :appears to have been 
done by another former partner who is alive and well. '.the minutes also illCH
cate that I!J. large number of other witnesses as well ns documentary evic1ence is 
available relating to defendant's alleged role in the dil)ner organization and 
arrangements. 

Finally, as to defendant's claimed loss of his diaries sometime in October, 
1975, only one to five weeks after the critical intercept IJn September 22, it can 
hardly be saId tllat this was brought about by the prosElcutor's failure to inf<>l'!,ll 
him of his "target' 'status prior to October. 

The Oourt is totally unconvinced of the existence of any prejucHc\~ due to prose
cutorial delay, hence this branch of defendant's motion is also denied. 

F. MOTION TO DISl\IISS TO AVOID INJUSTICE AND TO PROTECT GRAND JURY 
INTEGRITY 

Defendant now asI,s the Oourt in its cliscretion to dismiss the indictment to 
avoid injustice and to protect the integrity of the grand jury proceedings from 
impairment, pointing to the aggregate and cumUlative impact of the numerous 
factors inyolvecl herein, some of which have already been'discussed. The under
lying theme of this appeal seems to be that "justice must satisfy the appearance of 
justice." OfJtttt v. United Sta.tes, 348 U.S. 11, 14 (1954). The legal grounds cited 
for this l'elief are, again OPL Section 210.20 subd. 1 (c) (defective grand jury 
proceeding), subd. l(h), jurisdictional or legal impecliment, subd. 1 (i) interest 
of justice, and also OPL Sections 210.35 and 210040, both of which are incorpo
rate'1~r 'reference. 

SOlJle of the reasons suggested for dismissal, such as the "unauthorized person" 
and "delay" arguments, have already been addressed individually. Other claims, 
such as :. alleged prejudicial news publicity generated by the former special prose
cutor in all effort to retain his position; presentation of incompetent and inatimis
sible evidence; presentation of evidence in an improper and prejudicial manner; 
failure to present evidence favorable to the accused so as to lessen the force of 
inculpatory evidence; failm'e to discloso all these (claimed) defects to defendant 
at the time of securing his waiver of immunity; * * • can be disposed of indi
vidually as being speculative, 01' unsupportecl by sworn allegationS where appli
cable, or actually unsupported to any Significant extent, based upon the Court's 
review of the grand jury ll}inutes. In no sense is the OO\lrt <:onvinced to any de
gree that dismissal of this indictment is required or would be approprinte, if the 
propel' ':\unctions of the grand jury are kept in mind. The two remaining factual 
grounds deserve separate mention and cliscussion. 

,Defendant asserts that the initial investigatory lead in this case was pic1ced up 
OIl a telephone eavesdrop between two other individuals and that that eavesdrop
ping was later determilled to be unlawful. This is not entirely accurate. The orig
inal order to intercept electronically, conversations between one Fitzgerald uncl 
others, authQDzed the placing of recording devices on Fitzgerald's home tele
phone, on his office pholllls and other devices within Fitzgerald's office itself. The 
investigatory lead herein, it is affirmed, was picked up by the device that was 
installed in Fitzgerald's office. The decision relied upon by defendant, People 
v. SaviJ01, N.Y.L.J. Sup. at., Bronx Co. January 18, 1977, reached only the ques
tion and struck the legality of the court order anel its extensions only insofar as 
thet affected Fitzgerald's home telephone. The Oourt there specifically foulld it 
Unli€;CeSsarytQ reach the question orthe general nature of the entire warrant 01' 
the prosecutor's authOrity to apply for it. Even if the particular source of the 
investigatorY, leads in this case were shown to have been derived from con
demned interceptions, the Oourt has not been convinced of defendant's standing 
here to assert such claimed illegality. Nor is the Oourt convinced that the "poison 
tree" doctrine should be extended to lends concerning the criminal activities of 
other persons not directly affected by "interceptions" later fotllld to have been 
taintM by some irreglllarity. This grand jury heard no evidence concerning any 
electronic interceptions, legal 01' oilierwise, and these proceeclings; therefol"e, 
were in no way impaired. 

The other remaining point Worthy of separate discussion relates to the cluiili 
of improper legal instructions to ,the grand jury. A review of the grand jury 
minutes in this regard reveals It sequence of events, apparently unknown to the 
defense, that the Oourt deems necessary to address. 
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On November 8, 1976, lafter the two .prosecutors involved herein had givlm 
ndequ'Ute leglll instructions ~nd definitions to the grand jury, one of them an
swered, questions posed by the grand jurorS concernihg possible criminalliabUity 
of other persons whose names had 'Come up in this mattl3r. He had previously 
instructed them (and 'Properly 1'10) that 'as a matter of law on the state of the 
evidence before the grand jury at that time, an indictment could not legally be 
returned .against one of the other named individu.als on these or any l'ellated 
'Charges. Hence, he again told t\,sm that they were 'being asked to consider 'Only 
the question whether or not an indictment should be returned as to this de
fendant, and no others, at this time. Tohe prosecutors and stenographer lett the 
grand jury l'oom so las to 'Permit deliberation. 

Some time later, las refiecteu in the ~inutes, HIe prosl3(mtor returned. It is 
not clear whether he liid so v.pon ,request or not. Nor is it 'Cledr whether or 
not at that point, the prosectttor Jmew that the grand jury 'had voted not to 
inc1lct the defendant. Nevertheless, he lasked the grand jury if 'there was any 
further need for instructions, particularly with respect to the law las nppUcable 
to the involvement of persons other than defendant, -&nd whether they thought 
it would be usef.ul to ask the presiding OOtU!t, Honorable Leon'ard Sandler, to 
give further Il'gal instructions in this regard. 

As will later appear, the grand jury decided to reconsider its earlier vote and 
to 'accept the offer of further legal instructions ~)y Justice Sandler. A time and 
place :for Justice Sandler's appearance was then agreed upon. 

Two days later, on November 10, Justice Sandler appeal'ed and gave further 
legal instructions. He reminded the grand, jury that their duty required them 
to indict or not indict (the defendant) without regard to the possible criminll.l 
liability of Il.nyonQ, else. After lll,U of these inl'ltrllctions and answers to questions 
posed by them, the grand jury ~eturned the instant indictment against this 
defendant. 

An examination of the journal kept 'by the secretary of the grand jury was 
undertaken by this Court to test the propriety .of the conduct of the prosecutor 
in apparE'.ntly "interrupting" gl'llnd :iury deliberations. The journal reveals that 
on November 8, contrary to 'any other 1l0ssible misimpressions. the grand jury 
llad votE'd "dismissal" of the proffered charges ana the journal also reflects a 
:request 4ly three grand jurors for :further enllghte)lment 'On the law 'by Justice 
Sandler. The Court, is thoroughly dissatisfied with the failure of. the official 
grand jury minutes to reflect these importll.nt intl~rvening circnmstances. If the 
Court'thought it critical or even important to its considerlltion of the propriety 
of the grand jury ,proceedings on November 8, it would summon a hearing, sni 
generis, to resolve this question. The Oourt 'Concludes, howeVer, that sl1ch hear
ings is unnecessary. It ~s unqlJestioned that !l. grand jury has the ".lght to re
consirler any of its actions prior to the ilItng of indictments, certl.1icates of 
<1ismissal, :remittitul'S or reports. And it sho'Uld be unquestioned that such re
consideration should not be declared violati've of due process as long llS it was 
tully undertall:l~n by the grand jurY' and wns 'clearly free from prosect1torial coer
cion. The simple fact is that here, at least three grand jurors, apparently upset 
with the result' Qf the initial deliberations aD(l vote, l'equested additional' in
structions. This was consented to, tacitly Or otherwise, by ItlU of the members 
who convened on November 10 Itlnd the matter was then re-voted. . 

The Oourt finds that the <prosecutor's instructions, comments and advice were 
proper, <particulm'ly' as :Ilmplified by Justice Sandler. 'and that the grand jury'S 
ultill1ateaction was free of ;prbSe(mtorinl or judicial coercion. The entire tenor 
of the proceedings Oil November 8 and 10, indicates a concern, first by the proS
ecutor and later by Justice Sandler, to dissuade the grand jury from heatedly 
voting indictments that were not then legally :permissible, !particularly iUgainst 
at least one other individual. In the circumstances, Justice Sandler'S inter/en
tion was timely and,was wisely deSigned to llrevent thll,t result. 

It seems clear thM. the basis for the initial grand jury vote was a feellng of 
rancor on ilie part of the majority"over the limiting instructions" they ha.d re
cel.ved regarding other namM Individuais. In this contex, it can hardly be said 
that the request for reconSideration of the vote, as it turned out, was in any way 
prejudicial to this detendant or that it offended justice, in any sense. 

This COttrt, as th~ record will confirm, has not hesitated on prior Qccasiom, to 
dismiss indictments or charges, in whole or in part, for procedUral or evUfentiary 
defects or for prosecutorial miscondUct Or overreaching. It would not hesitate to 
do so now, if it felt thut in this instance such action was apprbpriate. On. the 
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contrary any overreaching or impropriety that Illlay have occurred herein must 
clearly be attributed to the grand jury majority, not the p;rosecutor; and consid
ering all the circulllstancCis, their overzealousness is understandable. 

The Court is not convinced that the proceedings were defective or that the 
essential integrity of this grand jury was in any way impaired or compromised 
so as to warrant a dismissal of this indictment-either for procedural defective
ness Or, cl\mulatively, in the interests of justice. Hence, this final brunch of 
defendant's motion to dismiss is also denied. 

G. Defendant's motion for an order directing divulgence of the identity of per
sons present in the grand jury rrom, other than grand jurors and witnesses 
(and presumably prosecutors) during these proceedings is ,.denied as moot, in 
view of the prosecutor's affirmation that only those authorized pursuant to CPL 
§ 190.25 were present. ' 

H. Defendant next moves f01: an order directing disclosure of aU comments, 
instructions or advice given to the grand jury by any court, prosecutor or other 
person regllrding their general duties, applicable law, the facts of the investiga
tion and the retnrning of the indictment and the identity of the person rendering 
same.' The Conrt has examined all of the requested items of instruction and has 
found them to be legally sufficient and proper. There being no other need, stated 
01' ]lpparen.t, for theSe requested items, the motion is denied. The Court will how
ever order the prosecutor to divulge the names and current occupation and 
status of the three assistant special prosecutors who presented this case to the 
gl'andjury. 

I. DISCOVlmY 

Sev~llill items of discovery have been requested. Tl1e Court notes that during 
the pre-trial stage, tlle prosecutor has voluntarlIy tUl'ned over many 'of the items 
now requested. llence, many of the requests are now moot for that reason. The 
motion is. thereforedi:sposed of as follows: ' 

(Ii, 1;, a, 0, '1, le, 0: Denied as mopt. '.' 
, a', e, t, i: Denied. With respect to item i, the Court is uware that the prosecutor 

. has ,already given copies of all exhibits introduced in evidence as well as Illlany 
only, marked for ic1enti:fication. 
" h;l: Granted'to the extent already prpvided; denied tis to the balance . 
. tn:N6 Order of the Court is necessary with respect to exctllpatory evidence. 
l?riorinconslstent statements of witnesses are not necessarily exculpatory and t() 
the, extent tbey ar~ not; this portion of the request is denied; put see' the C011-
clUdingrmragraph' herein;, : ' . 

n: Denied in the mOde reques\:ed ; but see concluding paragraph. 
po' (i) Granted, if any; (ii.) granted to the extent now known to the prosecutor 

but limited only to criminal liability 01' jeopardy; (iii) 'and (iv) denied. 

J. llILL OF PARTICULARS 

Defendant has requested various items by way of a 'bill of particulars, all of 
Which,' it seems at present, !lIay well depend upon circumstantial evidence, or 
'nponinference, or upon the drawing of legal conclusions. As such, the Court 
deems' them not susceptible of the precise definition required for a 'bill of 
particulars. 

Defendaut may be free to draw his own inferences and conclusiOlls regarding 
some of these items uponl'eceiving a factual summal.'y,of the substance of a con
versation between the witness Kissseloff and defendant on April 26, 1972, in the
defendant's office in Queens County. The Court therefore orC/ers, as an, additional 
item {)f discovery herein, to be designated item q, that a brief summary of this 
conversation be provided. The Court does so pursuant to defendant's general 
request for whatever other and furth(lr relief the Court mny deem propel'. 

Ie Denied. Wilful destruction of relevant evidence will,of course, never be. 
tolel',ated by this COlll't, On the assumption that the request is intended to guard 
agninst careless handling or loss of such evidence, mere admonition by the Court 
at this point should suffice. It is hereby given. 

In anticIpation of a request for an order granting trial preference in this 
matter, and the granting of same, the Court hereby directs thnt full compliance 
'with the limited discovery granted herein be completed by Wednesday, March 9, 
1977. Pending completion of compliance the Court hereby directs all parties to. 
appX\,ar for a final conference Qn Monday. Mnrch 7, 1977 to determine readiness. 
At st1ch conference, the CourtlIlay entertain, reluctantly, any further pre-trial 
applicatious. 
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The ]Jrosecutor is hereby put On notice tha:t ail available Rosario material 
should be supplied to counsel at least 48 hours prior to the expected appearances 
of any witnesses. 

So ordered. 
Dated: March 4, 1977, Queens Oountv. 

Han. JOHN F. KEENAN, 
Office of the SpeciaZ Prosecutor, 

Two WorZll TracIe Oentm', ' 
Ne~j) Y01'le, N.Y. 10047. 

SEGAL & HUNDLEY, Esqs., 
Attorne1}s far Defenilant, 

71,5 Fifth, A Ve1Hle, 
New Yorlc, N.Y. 100'22. 

SUPREME COURT: QUEENS COUNTY 

------. 
(Aoting) J.S.O~ 

CRIMINAL TERM: SPECIAL EXTMORDIN.ARY TERM l'ART 98 

(Indictment No. 2477-76: Motion) 

l'EOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK, 
'V. 

ROBERT GROH, DEFENDANT" 

2?~0 Court SqUl1.re, Long Island City, N.Y. 11101. ' , 

JUNE 17; 1977. 
Befol'e: THE HONORABLE HOWARD A. JONES, Justice. 
Appearances: For the People: JOHN KEIilN.A.N, Esq., Office of the Special State 

Prosecutor, Two World Trade Building, New York, N.Y. By: RICHARD A'I NACH
:r.r.ol.N, Esq., ofConnsel, GmORGE BRADL.A.U, Esq., of Counsel. For the Defendant! 
MESSRS. SEGAL&.::aUNDLEY, 745 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. By: MARVIN B. 
SEGAL, Esq., of Oounsel. 

HAnOLD GOLDSTE!N, R.P.R. 
, OfficiaZ OOU1·t Rep01·ter. 

THE OLERK OF 'I'HE COUlvr., Indictment No. 2477-76 :Robert Groh. 
THE COURT. Will counsel note your appearance for the record? 

. lVlr. SEGAL. Marvin B. Segal of Segal & Hundley, 745 Fift4 Avenue, New York 
Oity. . " 

THE CLERK Oli' THE OOURT. Let the record show that Marvin B. Segal is present 
for the defendant nobert Groh. 

THE COURT. For the PeoPle? 
Mr. NACIU£AN. For the People, +tichal'd A. Nachman and-
Mr. BRADLAU. And George Bradlau. 
THE COURT. Now, for the record. , ' 
For the record, this is on remitter from the Appellate Division pursuant to, 

their order, the Appellate DiYision, Second Department, that is, pursuant to their 
order entered May 31st jiS :that corl'ect, Mr. Segal? ' 

. 1\:[1'. SIj:GaL. I ,believe flO. ' 
THE COURT. 1977. 
I will read for the record just tIle last paragraph of the order: 
"To sanction such a procedurec-and here I, think it is fair to say they are 

referring to the procedure disclosed by me in connection with my motion' to in· 
spect the Grand Jury minutes as to the circumstances under whichth~s indict
ment was filed-Itto sanction such a procedure no matter how well intentioned 
it may have been in this case would permit prosecutors in the future to coerce or 
badger Grand Jurors to change their solemllly arrived at determinations; never
theless while firmly convinced of the grave impl'opl'iety ui1derlying the present 
indictment, this court is without jurisdiction to deM with it a~1:lJ,isiuncture. ' 

"However, in the light of the views here eXpressed, the learned- justice at the' 
extraordinary special and trial term may wish to reconsider his determination 
should an application be made therefor." 

o (. 
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1 assu;me that they are referring to me as the learned justice, although I 
quarrel, among other things, with their designation of me as extraordinary spe
cial and trial term. 

I am not that, and it is sad fOr me to have to make this observation on the 
record, Mr. Segal because that is precisely one of the reasons I sent this matter 
to the Appellate DiviSion, namely, thnt there is only one extraordinary special 
and trilll term, and that is Judge Sandler. 

We sit, ana by we I mean Judge Polsky and myself sit simply as additional 
tdal terms; we are separately designated, we are quite differently designated, 
one by Executive Order, und the other simply by assignment by the appropriate 
Appellate Division. 

And, I think that this is one of the underlying reasons which perhaps the 
Appellnte Division may have overlookecl why I sent the case there. 

And, when I say I sent it there, I am sure you understand what I mean, ancl 
I join with you-with the suggestion that this matter be reviewerl by them be
cause to have grunted your motion as I tllink I said, would bAW meant, among 
other things, overruling Judge Sandler, who sits separately and I think, it is 
fnir to say that he sits somewhat at a level above the b:ial court here; and far 
be it for me to set myself up as an Appellate Division over Judge Sandler. It 
just may be that this nuance may have escaped their attention. 

I want to say this for the record, in the hope obviously that they did overlook 
thiS, but just on the chance they might have, and before hearing you Oil, your 
renewed motion, I am Dure that is why we are here, I would like to address 
my remarln'l just a little bit fUrther to one Or two other important facts and 
()ircumstances, just for the. record. 

The deciSion here speaks in terms of not pel'mitting prosecutors to badger 
Cl' coerce Grand Jurors to change their solemnly arrived at determinations. 

Now, I have two quarrels with that language: 
First of all, assuming there was badgering or coercion here, in a real sense, 

I don't think it cnn be said in this case that it waR the prosecutors who badgered 
cr coerced, if anybody, it obviously v;;as the presiding judge himself. 

Now, to state as they apparently, do here in this learned decision, that the 
presiding judge Qf that Grand Jury has no right to interfere in a determination 
a,nce made by that Grand Jury, no matter how terribly wrong that determination 
may have seemed to him, I think is Qverldll, and I am groping as you can see 
with sufficiently delicate language here to state my positio~ without offending the 
Appellate Division. 

1 think the mere suggestion that the judge presiding over a Grand Jury has no 
right to interfere with that Grand Jury j once they have voted I think bespeaks a 
caution that is certainly not warranted by these facts and circumstances. 

While I might agree, that if the presiding judge had been properly convinced 
that tllat vote by that Grand Jury was a "solemnly arrived at determination," 
then in that circumstance, I thin,k I can agree he had no right to interfere, but 
there again that the facts here seem to belie the conclusion that this WIlS a 
solemnly arrived at determination on the part of that Gr-and Jury, and r. am, 
referring here to the entire context of the dialogue tlmt toole place het.ween the 
prosecutor ilnd the Grand JUl'~T, and later between Judge Sandler und the Grand 
Jury. 

It is clear to me this was not "a solemnly -arrived at determination," and that 
is precIsely the basis on which Judge Sandler sought to intervene, 

r am diRappointed that in its learned decision the Appellate Division made no 
mention of the sufficiency or insufficiency of the evidence before the Grand Jury, 
S(lt).1at on remitter here before this court, at least, I could appreciate or undm.'· 
sto:~~,l exactly what their views were, suffice of evidence, 'Vis-a-vis, bllrm or 
r,rejudlce to the defendant. . 

If I might suggest most respectfully that still one unanswered quelition as ! 
read thnt decision, the record should also reflect that this report entertains a con· 
tilming .disagreement with the conclusion that the Appellate Division here lacked 
jurisdiction to rule on this motion, as it was presented to them, and I say that 
most advisedly for the following reasons: 

In essence, the court here seems to be Sllying that Mr. Segal should have come 
to theIll first with this application, and that llad he done so, they would have 
dismissed because of the faults and errors they have cited, 

I 
~ 

j 
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I think the chronology of events here reveal the total impossibility of tlult 
circumstances having occurred because it was not until this court rendered its 
decision, that Mr. Segal WitS even aware of what had happened in that Grand 
Jury. 

How then could he have moved this as a ground originally before the Appellate 
Division? 

If they are saying that once these disclosures were made by me in my decision 
then, having then been put on notice, Mr. Segal should not have come back to me 
on subsequent motion. 

Now, r think rcan understand the point, but 1 have a good answer for it I 
think, and that is, as r recall Mr. Segal's motion the second time around ,,:as 
simply a motion for l'eargument of the initial motion in the courSe of which ob
viously havlng learned r hope thankfully of these disclosures and these events, 
he moved for reargnment, reconsideration of the original motion, if for nothing 
else but to complete the record so that he could tllen go to tIle Appellute Division 
for a ruling. . . 

I thinlc to suggest threfore with this chronology Iincl background that the Ap
pellate Division had no jurisdiction in the matter is to unintentimUtlly 1. mn sure, 
avoid the issue. , 

The net effect it seems to me of what we undertoolc jOintly to cl0 bere, was to 
preserve all these points for Appellate Review, so as to enable Mr. Segal to go 
to the Appellate Div~sion for its ruling, and certainly none of us and r hope 1 
speak for all of us. r know I speak for myself, had no intentiou eleIiberately 01' 
otherwise to preclude the Appellate Division from malting a ruling and yet this is 
what they seem to think we have done. 

I elo not agree. 
Finally, r have this other problem with the wbole situation, 1\11'. Segal i the 

question of jurisdiction. 
. Now, r haven't read. your memorandum, and;t assume that this is the poInt that 
you are ad,\lressing here, namely, considering the limited grounds upon Which 
jurisdiction had been nssumed by the Pro~ect1tor in the first instance; question, 
what effect will a dismissal now have on the continuation of that jurisdiction in 
the Special Prosecutor Ofilceand-Iet me be more explicit. 

As I recall;' this investigation had been started prior to the Oourt of Appeals 
decision in Dondi against .Jones. One of the main reasons as r recall, that were 
urged upon the Governor in this case, after the Dondi qeciflion, in connection with 
the application then by the prosecutor to permit ilis jUrisdiction to continue. 

One of the principal arguments was at that qme that despite tM decision 
in Dondi, inasmuch as the prosecutor, the Special li'ro!'ecntor was thpn nll'enily 
involved in this investigation, some testimony conc'eI:nin)~ which. had already been 
presented to.ll Grand Jury, and bl'ltfol"the decision now in Dondi they WQuld. hav!; 
continued; for that ground, for that reason largely, the Governor was persuaded 
to silm the Executive Order. Ullthorizing them to continue their investbmt1ou. 

Now, my ql~,~stion is, and here again unfortunately the Appellate Division's 
c1ecision does iiot unswer this dilemma for me, but the qnestion is. with that 
limited basis of jurisdiction in the first instance, whn:iilthen becomes of it, if 
this indictment is now dismiss~d? 

Oertainly their main argument, their main rationale for requesting juriSdic
tion 110 longer exIsts, namely, we are already before the Grand Jury with this 

. llllltter i therefore let's continue. . 
N:ow, 1 throw that out for discussion. It is a circumstance that is reaUy trouhle

some to me. 
ObviouSly I am the little man in the middle here, and far be it for me to go 

against the wishes, let nlone the direction of tl1eA'PllelIate Division, but t thi11k 
in fnirness to both sides, not just both sides, all sides, because there lire other 
two sides here;.' Judge ~andler' and .Judge Jones involved in tItls legal contro
versY-in fairness to all sides, 1 ,think these matters should be stated on tbe 
record. 

I afll .. lrlad that r had the courage to do it. 
Mr. N,t\OIt:MAN. May I respond to the last issne, YO'llr'Honor? 

, THE OOURT. r snw a, document before me, where is it? " 
All ri!!h,t; for the record, now Mr. Segal, I Imow,that it is your motion, but 00 

you mind if r heal' :Mr. Nachman first on the last pOint? 
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Mr. SEGAL. l'Dlat's all right. 
Mr. NAClIMAN. Yes, sir. 
First of all, the defendant hasn't even raised this issue. I don't think that he 

thought of it or wanted to rely on it. 
The court thought of it, and I franld:r think, Your Honor-
TIrE dOURT. As I said, I haven't read the memorandum and--
Mr. NAClIMAN. He doesn't even talk about it. I am trying to be as frank as 

the court, and the court is raising an issue which isn't an issue ut ull. I can't 
even conceivt' of it, frankly. 

TlIE COURT .. Well, I can. . 
])tIro N.AClIM,~N. The Governor issued an order, saying that the Special Prosecu

tor had jurisdiction in this investigation and prosecuUon. Now, this investigation 
and prosecution is still in existence even if you shoUld dismiss this indictment. 

'l'he People are requesting and recommending dismissal only if coupled with 
the direction to or permission to resubmit. 

Therefore, it would still be a continuing investigation and prosecution, and I 
don't see how the superseding order is affected by that j theJ;e is no time limit on 
~t, I don't thinl;:. 

The only rea!lon for that or even the major reason the superseding order was 
granted was not because the matter was already in the Grand Jury, and the 
main reason. was the investigation and the information, and the evidence w,as 
derived as a result of our office investigation and-- ' 

THE COURT. So was Dondi, wasn't it? 
Mr. NACHMAN. Yes, but at that point, we said we developed this, we deriv:e(1 

this evidence. 
The Districl; Attorney of Queens County has consented to let us continue with 

the prosecutton, therefore, Your Excellency, Mr. Governor, please supersede the 
order to give us clear and unquestioned juri!3dJ.ction in this case. 

THE COURT. Yes, but if you had heard me carefully, all I was SUggesting was, 
and I think that it is a good point in spite of the fact that you (ll.sagree, namely, 
that as I recall ,the submission is at that time, 'one of the reasons given, pre
sented to the Governor, was Ithe fact that you had initiated this, that the mattet 
was already before a Grand Jury, at least partIally, and that were it not for the 
OCCUl'l'ence of the Dondi decision, your jurisdiction might well have continued. 

Perhaps there were other reaSons as well, and I did not overlook the fact that 
the local District Attorney had consented; all I am suggesting to you is that, at 
least one of the main ingredients in the applicrution is now missing. 

The questioIl tllerefore whether or not the Governor's Executive Order con
tinued the point of diSmissal of this indictment, that he has authorized you to 
pursue. . . 

Mr. NAOHMAN. Well, Your Honor--
TUE COURT. It was missing as soon as the indictment was tiled, the case no 

l.onger before the Grand Jury. 
Mr. NACHMAN. I don't follow that. The Executive Order says that we shall 

investigate and prosecute this case. Now, obviously-- ' 
TIlE COURT. All right, I think you unders~.ood my point. 
I wouldn't pass it over so lightly, if I WE'.re you. 
We will get back to it. 
Mr. Segal, I will hear you. 
Mr. SEGAL. Your Honor, I will address myself to what we have not raised In 

the papers that are before the court at /the present time. It wouldn't have been 
appropriate to raise. it, and that would be a consideration for the prosecutor and 
not for the defense counsel. ' , 
It is a~so the proposition that we have considered in our Office, and I viewed 

that proposition I!S seriously as tlle courtllmmrently did, and am quite WilUng 
to allow that issue to remain in the case in the event there is n reapplication. 

But, I do think thnt that is a matter of Some interest that the Special Prose
,cutor has and isnarrowl~' defined, and in fact is specifically laid out as each 
prosecutor 01' prosecution is undertaken, especially in these area which fall over 
into an nren with which a local District Attorney has concurrent jurisdiction. 

Now, tIll) first issue tMt waS raised by the court, that the court is not sitting 
as an extraordinary' justice; I' would view that [anguage in the Appellate Divi-
sion's opil'lion as surplu5sage. " . 

I 
~ 
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:r think that that may have been an' extra apellation. given to the cGurt, but 
clearly that court was directing itself to this court itself in terms of therecon
sideration of this motion. ' 

However, we ha-ve raised iu the papers that are before you, und I realizethut 
these were handed up to yaul: clerk at a time when YOU had been engaged all 
morning, but we do ruise the point as to whether or not this court, namely your
self, is the appropriate court or whether or not that really should not go' baCk 
to Justice Sandler, and we raise tIle accompanying problem as to whether .Justice 
Sand'ler because-Justice Sandler himself because of the circumstances attending 
this case l)1IiY be appropriate even nnd(ll' those circumstaiices. ' ' 

so that the question of accusal maJ' arise if this ifourt'determlnes thllt'it 113-
and it is not the bOdy that should but rather it is the e:s:trn.ordinary jUstice whd 
should review it, l\,nd whose title is held by Justice Sandler, unless otherwise 
desJtnated.· '.' 

NoW', I must say, and I will say this, YOU!,' Honor, whether it is to my benefit 
or not, I applaud what the court has done in terms of speaking out to the decision 
that has come down. This mal,es for the ldnd of healthy dialogue and it certainly' 
raises the ofilce that this court occupies to a plnce where it rea11;y ought to be. 

. I guess that we are all equally competent as to the dif.fer~nt Idnds of pow~r, 
but it 'really doesn't mean very mnch. The court does hove the power anI! does 
speak ()llt. It is refreshing and I think it can only be helpful and I say it 11J a 
marvelvuS thing." . , 

T:rrE COU1l'l'. Except to me personally, perhaps. ". , 
Mr. SEGAL. We are all in the middle, Your Honor, and I am at the uuttom, 

I am e-ven in a worse position, but I do feel that as the. court pOintM out, it. was 
fi'lmost impossible, unles:;; it had been pressing, of whal: I pO$ess to know', but 
this issue would have arisen as tM court did in stating it there initially; and 
that is true, because of the wa::t this case wus brou$ht,and tMt would have 
meant that we would have brought a motion on which we decided as a matter 
of an actual chOice, which we decided it would be better: going:to Supreine Oourt 
Justice, rl].ther than to the Allpellute Division, which would iIi effect give us a 
dual Oppol'tunity of having that question reviewed, becaUse so far W'e lmew thitt 
we had legal points, but they Were neither extraordinary nor were they pll.rticu
larly unusual. We felt it was val HI, but we also felt that the most, valId point 
perhaps that the ApelInte Review was a better wny of going to them, without 
skipping one fOrm but only when we knew we would get wbat was 'obviously nn 
issue of some moment, un issue which we have indicated in the paperS to the 
court, would not have been listed, but for your personal decision to make that 
clea:r.to us. . ' 

It was then that we had to complete the recOrd in order to find out w!\o.t do 
we hnve, and to thnt effect we are and I understlJ,ml the Appellate Division ~eems 
reluctant as perhaps tl1ey should be to cut off "and interlocutory effect apvenls 
and to clem!. tl.\e process to the point where n <laSe does not bounce up and uncle 
prior to final resolution and ll.nal level, but I do feel that we will abide by the 
appellate Division's decision as tlle court had suggested in it,g statement here, 
tlnd that we might want to relipply to the appellate Divisiootor clarifitlation. 

At the moment of first impression now, I have no such intention, and .as n. 
result it is my feeling. one that because of the application lind the suggestion 
which was mnde to this court j two, thnt perhaps it is the extl'aordinnr:rjustice 
before whom such an application should be made, that the Gov.ernment may very 
well want to decide whether 01' not thellrguments for resubmission here-be 
made here. 

However, I have decided and will so move thut this court reconsider the motion 
earlier to dismiss nlld would ·of course indicate that rationale which we Urge is 
the :rlltionale laid down in our originjll papers, plus of cQu~se the' 8ugl{estion 
made by tlla Appellate Division in this case as to the application which it has .. an
ticipated the :Governmentmay mal~e., As we ,do not ,know what grounds and 
what basis will' be,llrgeil to the court fOJ! a resupmissionand then W'e would~iv'e 
what our general "thoughts nre and hopefully if itis put in ,papers, we will.llllV€! 
11 short period ot time to answer the arguments there, but I do w.ant to su:)' to the 
court that I would respectfully move for reconsideration for the' motion to dis-, 
miss and do so mOVe, as I felt because the Appellate Division's decision as re-' 
lated and you might not need additional 'papers frOlli, us, and I would be glad 
if the court would want to make that into forinnl motioil in your office on lIIonday. 

I have no furtl1er npplications to make at this time. . 
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TnE COttRT. All right. In case that I have not made mysel.e clear, let me say 
thIs, that in view of the virtue of the mandate contaIned in the language of the 
Appellate DivIsIon decIsion, UpOll application for reconsideration, it would be 
nlmost suicidal of me, legally speaking to refuse. 

Ol~al'ly, therefore, although reluctantly, I will grnnt the motion. 
I am not doing so now because I do want to see if I can get clarification con

cerning the various points that I have raised, particularly the last one which 
virtually dovetails about rthe question of whether Or not to resubmit, to order 
l'esubmission. 
. In other wordS, tied in with the appropriateness of resubmission is the un
Il voidable question who shohld malte the resubmission, and I think it may be 
that perhaps upon my own application to the court, I will then get the clarifica
tion that 1ueed. 

I cau understand you are not willing ,to do it, Mr. Segal, I wasn't sugg'esting 
that. I cau understand y(lur concern Mr. Nachman in pressing for resubmissiou. 

I am simply indicating ,that there is a void here in their direction, if you 
Will, that I think mtlst be filled. 

Now, do you wish to be heard fm:ther, Mr. Nachman? 
1\:[1'. NAonMAN. Yes, Your Honor. 
There may have been some misunderstanding on my part in my conversation 

with Mr. Seg~\l 'and otllers in his office. I was under the impression that they 
would su.bmit formal papers, urging the court to reconsider, and that is why I 
have 110 papl.'rS' for the court today. 

I am pcrfcctly Willing, if the court is, to hear the motion on oral application. 
I would mer.ely ask for time to submit memorandum, perhaps in a week and-,. 

THE COul~I.~. r see no need for formal papers. 
The Appellate Division is formal enough for me. He has submitted ,this memo

randum of law in opposition to resubmission, so that really joins the issue. 
Of course I will give you time to answer, you see. 
Mr. NAOH1>£AN.All right, fine. r just wanted to make our position known on the 

recol'd, on the motion itself that we would oppose the granting of the motion 
to dismiSS the indictment unless it is coupled in the same order with permission 
for us to resubmit. 

THE CouR'r. I can understand. 
Mr. NAOHMAN. In that event, we would consent to be perfectly franl" If ,the

court saw fit to dismiss and not to give permission to resubmit, but w,()uld like to 
hllve the opportunity to appelll both branches of thn,t dflcision. 

Tnm COURT. All right, fair enollgh. 
Is tllere anything further? 
l\Ir. NAonMAN. How much time? Will a week from today be too much for time 

to submit a memorandum in opposition to this one? 
TnE COURT. Providecl thnt Mr. Segal wouldn't raise any-what is the delicate 

WOrds for it-speedy trial grounds-and I just don't want it to appear that May 
31st to .Tune 17th was time enough for us to have done this much and part of 
the reason, the recOrd should show when I fiually made inquiry of Mr. Segal, 
I heard that you werfl ill, and I cnn understand therefore why I hfiven't hen:rd 
from you sooner, find 1 do hope that you are well. 

Mr. SEGAL. I am, thanic you. 
THE COURT. AU right, and uucler those circumstances, I don't think that YOll 

w(ntlel object for aclditional time. 
Mr. SEGAL. No, Your Honor. 
'lIHE COURT. To be given for an answer? 
1\:[1', SEGAL. No. 
l\fs.';y we approach the bench, ~'our Honor. 
THE COURT. Yes, step up. 
(Whereupon, at this time, the attorneys and the court held a side-bar con

ference.) 
THm COURT. We wlll calendar this for June 30th, with People's answering 

memorandum expected to be receIved no later than June 24th. 
, Very well, thank you, gentlemen. 

Certified to be true and correct. 
HAnOLD GOLDSTEIN, R.P.R., 

OjJlciaZ Court Reporter. 
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MAY 31, 1977. 

SUPREME COURT: ApPELLATE DIVISION, SECON» JUDICIAt. DEPARTMENT 

GU.LOTTA, P. J., MAR'l'USCELLO, COHALAN, DAMIANI AND S:a:APlllO, J'J. 

THE PSOPLE, ETC., PLAINTIFF, 
V. 

ROBERT T. GRO:a:, DEFENDANT. 

IN THE MATTER OF ROllEIIT T. Gno:a:, PETITIONER, 
V. 

HOWARD A. JONES, as Justice of the ExtraorcUnary Special and Trial Term of the 
Supreme Oourt of the State of New York, Oou.nty of Queens, et aI., RESPONDENTS. 

(Motion No. 2114) 

Motion pursuant to section 149 (suM. 2) of the Judiciary T.aw by Robert T. 
Groh for an order dismissing an indictment filed against 111m or, In the alterna
tive, for judgment pursuant to OPLR article 78 prohibiting further proceedings 
with respect to the said indictment. 

SEGAL & HUNDLEY, NeW' York, N.Y., fot· defendant-petitiollal". 

JOl'LN l!'. KEENAN, Deputy Attorney-General, New York, N.Y. (George F.13tadlau 
of counsel), respondent pro 8e and for plaintiff. 

Per Otwia,m: This is a motion pursuant to section 149 (suM. 2) of the JudiCiary 
:Law by ltdlJert T. Groh, ill defendant in a pending cl'imina'l action, for an order 
dismissing the indictment filed against him by the Extraol'dhlUl'y Special Grand 
Jury for the County of Qlleens, 01', in the alternative, fOL' judgment pursuant to 
OPLR article 78 prohibit1~g the Trial Justice assigned to the Extraorllinary 
Special and Trial Tel'!n, and the Special Prosecutor, frolll proceeding with respect 
to the said indictment, 

Motion denied and proceeding dismissed, without costs 01' disbursements. 
Oonsideration by this court of the prayer for l'ellef pursuant to seetion 141) 

(suM. 2) of the JucUciary Law is baned by the fact that an identical motion had 
been made before the J1Jxtraordinary Special nnd Trial Tel'IDand was dellied by 
it on March 4, 1977; tlmt determInatiollwas adhered to upon rcconsideration On 
March 15, 1977, The availability of reHef by moi;ti'lll to this court pursuunt to sec
tion 149 (suM. 2) is nn alternative to procee(ling before the Extrn01'CUnnl'Y 
Special and Trial Tel'm and, having elected to proceed before Actin~ Supreme 
Oourt J\\stice JONES in the !lrst instance, defendant is now pt:ecluclecl frop:l 
attempting' to overturn his decision by a do 11OVO appl1cation to this cotlrt (see 
M(tttel' 01 DontU. v. Jono8, 40 NY2d 8,15). 

So fill' as the application for relief in the natme of prohibition is concerned, 
we must take cognizunce of the holding of the Court of Appeals in MatteI' Of State 
Of New York v. King (36 NY2d 59, (J2) : "The extraordinary remedy eithcr of 
lwohibition or mandamus lies only where there is a clear legal right, nnd in the 
cnse of prohibition only when a court (if a court is involved) ncts or threatens to 
nct without jurisclictionin" a matter of over which it Ims no power over the 
subject mutter 01' where it, exceeds its authol'ized powerS in a proceecUllg over 
which it has jl1risdiQtlon (see, e.g., Proalcin v. OOlmtl1 ot, Of AZbcmy 001t1tty, 80 
NY2d 15, 18; ¥attcl' of Lee v. Oountu at. of Erie OO/mtv, 27 NY2d 132, 436-437; 
Matter Of 1Iobllt1;':\'. O·ItUch~t 18 NY2d 330, 33G-336)." ~A.ecord MatteI' 01 Nigl'one v.! 
M1trtauh, 36 NY2c); 42~,123-424.) {J 

While the question is not enth'ely free of doubt, we have conclurlecl thnt th~ 
allegations pl'offerecl by the defelldmit Groh fail to raiSe n jurisdictional fSSl}, 
(sea Matter of Paciolla v. M(11·81~an. 35 NY2d 289 j Mattcr Of Wrobl81Valt£ v. Iff
coita, 35 NY2d 745; cf, Mattt,-r of Donai v. Jonc8, 8upra; La Rocca v. L(lnJe, /37 
NY2d575). 1 

We should indicate, however, that had the motion under section 149 (sub 12) 
of the Judlciary Lnw been submittecl to us (t7J initio, we would have gl'ant:<Vthe 
npplicution nnd ordered thttt the indict.lnen~ be dismlsSlid, us the papers subm.1tted 
by both sides reveal the presence of procedural lrregulnr1tles gOillg to- thi~very 

ul-{OO-'t7--26 / 
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heart o.nd integrity of the grnnd jury system. Here, nfter a full presentation of 
the evldence, a charge on the lo.w by the Special Prosecutor, and an apparently 
spirited discussion among the grand jurors themselves, they voted to dismiss the 
proposed (lharges in their entirety. and recorded that determination in their 
minute bOolt. Tltereo.fter, and this appears without contradiction on the record, 
the Special Prosecutor, havJ.ng learned 'Of the result, re-entered the Grand Jury 
room, where he grll_tuitously discussed with the grand jurors their failure to 
indict. Without any request from the Grand Jury, he then suggested to it that 
the Justice presiding at the Extraordinary Special and Trial Term woulel be 
willlng' to come before it and provide it with a further charge on the law, if it so 
desh·ed. The utility Of such a gesture was questl:oned b~ a grancl jUror, who told 
the Special Prosecutor that a . vote had already beeu taken and the matter dis
posed of, but the latter insisted that a further charge might enable the Gran(l 
Jury to "adeqUately reach a juclgment on the matter, adequately and finally reach 
a judgment on the matter", this notwtthstanding the fact that the Grund Jury 
had done just that-reached, voted On lLnd recorded its determination. The 
SpeCial Prosecutor then retired from the Grund Jury room and a vote was taken. 
Only three of the grand jurors voted to receive further instructions. 

Despite the fact that there was no request by the Grand JurYnsa 'body to 
receive any further instructions, both the Special Prosecutor and the Justice 
presiding at the Extro.ordinary .Special and Trial 'rerm appeared 'bellore the 
Grand Jury on a subsequent date and delivered a further· charge. The grand 
jurors then retired to deliberate and voted the iIistant indictment by the nar
rowest permisstble margin (see OPL l!)O.25, subd. 1). 

Aside from the fact ·tho.t we view tuese "furtuer instructions" to have been 
incorrect on the law, as they seemed to indicate vo the gra:o(l jurors that they 
hnd no alternative except to indict, we believe tha:t the ·methods employed, 
although no doubt well motivated, were coercive in fact and, if pr,rmitted to 
go Unchecked, would tend to destroy both the value and purpose of our grand 
t'ilry system. That system, which has' its origins in antiquity and enjoys no 
leSser protection than tho:t afforded 'bY the Federal and State Constitutions (U,S. 
Conat., 5th Amdt. ; N.Y. Coust., art. I § 6), perfol'ms a vital function in our 
jurisprudence-that of protecting the private Citizen from unjust prosecution. 
AS Mr. Justice Jj'ostcr stated ill Muttel' of Gardincr (31 J\'Iisc. 364, 366-367, 
3,75, cited with npprovnl in Pcollla v. iltinct, 296 NY 315, 322) : 

"The grand jury hacl its origin nt a time when there raged a fierce confiict 
'between the rights of the subject and the power of the crown. It was estab
lished to secure to the subject a right {)f appeal to his peers, under the immunity 
of secrecy and irrp.sponsibiIity, before the government could bring him to trial. It 
was !l right wrung frOIll the governmen:t to secure the subject against oppression. 

* >I< >I< >I< * * * 
"['AS] wa's rightly saicl by Judge King, in the case of Lloyd and Carpenter, 

5 l'enll. L .. T. 62: 'Grand Juries are 11igh public functionaries, '" ... '" ~'hey are the 
great security to the citizen against vindictive persecutions, erther by govern
mont or by political partisans, or by private enemies. In their independent 
nction, the persecuted have found the most fearless prGtectors j and in the records 
of their doings are to be discovered the noblest stands against the oppres
sion of power the virulence of malice, and the intemperance of prejudice." 

* >I< * >I< >I< >}< * 
"It is as important to a person that he, be fairly and justly accused of cl'lme 

as that he be fairly amI impartilllly tried therefor." 
However. this 11istorical fUnction can only be carried out if the grand jury 

remnins truly free and independent of outside influences. As wns stnted by 
Mr. JU!:ltice CALLA:GHAN in Peollla v. Both (118 Misc 414, 423) : "Thc life and 
liberty 'of th(\ individunl depend largely upon the citizens who are called from 
flU walkS Of life to act as jurors. ~\11ey are in every instnnce th.e sole judges 
of the facts, and, when callc(l as grand jl1rOrll,~hey are the judges of the law 
as well as of the facts. The ndminlstratIon of tM criminal law lies lnrgely with 
grand and netlt juries. It is through the jury system alone that the people have 
n partin the 1ll1lllhllstration of the In w, It is importnnt, therefore, that no undue 
iIUluence 01' coerciOil be exerted at nny stnge of a prosecution to influence un
duly the judgment ()f a jui\')J,·." (See, also, Peopla V. Ounninoham, NYr"J, 
Apdl 28, 1077, p. 10, col. 4; People V. Bellin, 186 Misc 1:i48j United States V. 
Rlntelcn, 235 ll' 787.) 
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Clenrly, this is not D. case in which the Grand Jury 1111$ votec1 to ,reconsider 
the charges 81£(1 8P01~t<l (see people v. Stcolccr, 141 Misc 411; 42 OJS. Indictments 
nnel Informatiolls, § 25), nOr is it a case in which tue court having charge of 
the grand jury, upon an appropriate showing, has directed that the chnrges bO 
resubmitted followIng a failure to indict (OPL 190,76, sUbd. S; se~ People ow 
1'ct, Flim~ v. B(wt, 269 NY 104; Pcople v. Potter, lij) AD2d 410). Under the 
fo.cts of this cnse it was improper fOr either the Speciall?rosecutor or the court, 
ex parte, to hlwe interceded in the proceedings once the Grnnd Jury had voted 
to cUsmisa. . 

To sanction such It procedure, nD matter how well intentioned it may have 
been in this case, would permit prosecutors in the future to coerc() or badger 
grand jurors to change their solemnly nrrived at determinations. Nevertheless, 
while fiemly convincc(l of the grave impropriety underlying the present indict
ment, this court is without jurisdiction to deal with it at this juncture. How
ever, in the light of the V"iews here e;s:pl'essed, the learned Justice at the E:;:t1'n
ordlnnry Specinl and ~'l:ial Term may wish to reconsider his determinntion should 
1m nppllcation be made therefor. 
GULO~'TA, P. J't MARTUSOELLO, COHATJA.N and S:r:rA:PIRO, J. J., oonc111', 
DAl\IIAl.'U, J" concurs in the result. . . . 

[li'rom the New Yorl, ~!lmcs, ThursdllY, Juno 2. 1071] 

Gnon JURY VOICED INTEREST IN lIrANES's INvoLV"E1>IEN'l' IN BRlBERY ChIAnGES 

(By Tom GoliJ.stein) 

A QUeens CQunty grand jury briefly held ilp action against Judge Robert T, 
Groh Qf Ci:vil Court last November on chul'ges of bribery and g'rllml-lnrceny us 
,some of the jurors were apparently more interested in the possible involvelllent 
of the judge's former superior, Donald R. Manes, the Queens Borough Pres[del~t, 
in the alleged bribel':Y incident. ' 

Just what happend in the grand jury room becam.e an issue Tuesday wMn the 
Appellate Division In 13ro01;:1yn aCCUSed II. pl'osecuto:l' and a judge of having used 
"coercIve" methods of getting the grand jury to indlct J'udge Groh. An examina
tion of court papers yesterday portrays intricacies not hinted at in the appellate 
court'fI seven-page opinion. 

Shortly before the gl~!ld jUl:ors initially- refused to indict ,Tmlge Groh. they 
were told ).>y an assistant to John F. Keenan, the special. state anticorr.uption 
p~'oseC\1tort that "as a matter of law at this point, there is insufficient evidence 
for you to consider a charge against Donald :blanes in connectioJ'1. with this 
proCt\eding." 

No chargeS were bro\lght against Mr. Manes, who, a spol,esmnn saId yeste;:duy, 
nppcarell voluntarily before the grand jury, waived immunity from prosecution 
an<l answered all Questions put to him. 

Tho grand jUry' indicted Judge Groh after receiVing fUrther instr\letlons on 
the law from lUr. Keenan. Stephen P. Sawyer, his assistant, and Justice Leonard 
H. Sandler of State Supreme Court, who is assigned to supervise caSes developed 
by' the special 'llrOsecutor in charge of rooting out corruption in the city's crim
inal-justice system. 

1\11'. Keenan and Justice Sandler wete castigated Tllesday by the Appellate 
Division for having improperly "interced!!d ill th'e proceeding once <the grand j\lry 
had no:ted" llOt to indict Judge Groh, who bad been elected to the bench a few 
dn"Ys before the grand jury voted again and indicted him. 

Be ..,\ins cha1.'ged with accepting $10,000 in contributions to 1\11'. Mane's 1973 
campnign,irol'l the ITT~Sheraton motel chain to arrange for II ~onlng varianco at 
n motel1t owned. A.t the time, hewns ~.Ir.l\Innes's deputy. 

Mr. Keenan and Jl1stiC'e Sandler nre two of the .most respected men. in the 
city's criminal·justice system, .and many judges and proseautorl;! said yesterday 
that Utey Were> shocl,ed when tho Appellate DiviSion said that tbe two had ncted 
improperly. But latel: in the cllty, as more bacj.{ground.tD the case became flvnil
able, malty of these SM'.le judges and prosecutora were not So sure tba't the 
prosecutor und the ;justic~ had misbehavcd. 

The a:ppenn$~ottrt1Uade no mention of the bacl;:gtound of the cnsl", except th~t 
Mr. I\:eenml myd Justice Sandler had been "we1l4ntentioDed" wl1en they gave 
further instructions to Ithe grand jury. . . . . . 

The court said that it could not dimslss tIle inOlctrhent becnu~e Of procedural 
technicalities, but it strongly suggested that Justice Howard A. Jones of Stnte . 
Supreme Court, who initially heard the case, do so. 

'I 
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In an opinion of March 4 in which he refused to dismiss the Groh indictment, ~ 

Justice Jones said: 
"It seen,s clear that the basis for 'the initial grand-jury vote wus 0. feeling of 

ranCOr on the part of We majority over the limited instructions they had 
receivcd regurding other Ilamed individualS. III this context, it can hardly be 
said ithat 'the request for reconsideration of the vote, as it tUrned out, was in 
any way prejudicial to this defendunt 01' that it offended justice, in any sellse." 

At the request of Mr. Groh's lawyers, some of the grand-jury minutes-which 
ordinarJ.ly are secret-were released, amI from tilCse minutes and from affidavits 
by Mr. Keenan and members of his staff, a partial chronology of the grand-jury 
proceeding can be pieced together. 

According to these documents, the investigation began under Mr. Keenan's 
predecessor, Maurice II. Nadjari, whose methods were a frequent target of 
criticism by the appellate court in Brooklyn. The "investigatiVe lead" came from 
a wiretap on the telephone of Thomas I. lJ'ltzgerald, the former public adminis
trator in Mlmhattan. Overheard conversations on Mr. Fitzgerald's telephone 
led to muny Nadjal'i indictments of judges andpubllc figures that were latel' 
thrown out. 

Since Judge Groh was not involved in the criminal-justice system-the area of 
Mr. Kcenan's jurisdiction-the special prosecutor requested and was granted a 
superseding order from Governor Carey Ito cal'ry on the investigation. 

AccordIng to the grand-jury minutes, shortly before the grand jury voted not 
to indict Judge Groh, one juror asl,ed Mr. Suwyer: "Is 1\:[1'. Groh responsible for 
his actions or is Mr. Munes, who h'e has been appointed to, from !I. viewpoint of 
responsibility V'ersus delegated authority?" 

Mr. Sawyer replit-ld thalt Mr. Groh "is the individual before you at this point." 
Mr. Keenan was also in the grand-jury Toom, but spoke only briefIy. The grand 
jury tllan voted not to indict Judge Grob. 

~lhen, according to an ufficlavit of Mr. Sawyer lind Mr. Keenan, they re·entered 
the grand-jury room where they "learned from certain members of the jury that 
some dissaltisfaction existed concerning our charge on the law, particularly with 
regul'd to our legal insh'uctions that they could not consider an indictment of a 
l:erbnin other public official." 

ASKED .ABOUT INSTRUOTION 

',rhey then left the room again and rtlturned five minutes later when Mr. 
Suwyer as],ed the jurors if ilt would be "usefulll if ;)"ustice Sandler instructed 
them on the law "as it relates to Mr. Manes and as it relates to Mr. Groll ill this 
mutter. 

The two prosecutors again left the room. Theil' affidavit sta'tes: "After about 
five minutes, the wurden notified us that the jury was again ready to see us 
and we re-entered. A juror clearly stated thatlthey wished to have ,Tustice Sandlm' 
instruct them. Unfortunately, and unlmown to us at that time, this remark was 
not captured in Ithe minutes." 

Two days luter, on Nov. 10, Justice SancUer nppeurecl before the grand jury, 
and, at'(!ording to the minutes, told tlle jurors: 

"I would gather from tlla questions tbere' was some concern-and under
stnndably so-about Mr, Munes. I would urge you to separate 'that question 
entirely from your consideration of ,tlle evlc1ence with 'regard to Mr. Groh. 

""rhat cl\~urly is not a dead issue. It is Elomething which you have a right to 
take up with the l)t·osecu:tors. But to sny-if anyone said, "I am not going t() 
vote an indictment against A even tllOugh it is sufficient because I think I 
should be asked to vote Itn indictment against Bi would not be a responsible 
action on 'the part of any gruml jury.1I 

The grand jury then indicted Judge Groh by a 12-to·7 vote. 
III its dec.ision, a fIvc-member panel of the Appellatil Division said ,that "the

papers submitted by both sides reveal the presence of procedurn'i il'regulariQ\es 
going to the very heart and integrity of the graud-jury system." 

The court ntlted that "there was no request by the grllnd jury as a body t() 
receiv'e any further instructions." It alSO said that Justice Sandler's "furthel' 
ills,tructions" were "incorrect on the law, as they seemed to indicate to the gl'antr 
jurors that they hacl no ulternative except to ;indict." 

Tile panel concluded that it wM improper for "eitller the special prosecutor or 
the COUl.'t,(\X parte, to have interceded i'L tbe proc~dings onee the grand jury 
had voted to dismIss. 
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A. DlVIDENlJ FOB NADOT.ARI 

(By MUrl'ny I{empton) 

A decent consideration for the lligllit.y of the jUdiciary is I1lainly not enough 
to multe Maurice Nudjari abate his abuse of the Appellate Division of the State 
~upreme Court; but simple gratitude ought to be. 

lf he is elected District Attorney of QUeens, he can thank tllfl Appellate 
Diyisioll; with Ithe illest will possible toward him, it is the 'IDost powerful 
in\'isible adjunct of his campaign committee. 

Nadjari's claim to be restored to the ptosecutorial functions that he did so 
much to debase rt.''Sts on his continual InsisteuGr-! th{l t he was frUf~trated in his 
>efforts to bring crOOked judges to bool, because judges band together in mutual 
,self-protection. 

That sort of thing is very probably malignant llOnsehse operating upOn the 
-confusions of ,the prejudiced. But now comes the Appellate Division to dispose of 
tho chal'g~s against Civil Court Judge Robert L. Groh; and with all defel:ence to 
the blael;: robe, the reasoning and argument of these judges is anything but an 

.encouragement to the prejudiced to wonder whether they might be confused. 
In 1972, Robert Groh was Deputy Borough President of Queens. One of his 

duties was Ito stand watch over the electorial destinies of Donald R. Mnnes, 
::Borough President of Queens. 

In pursuance of this holy obligation, persons acting for the Manes campaign 
allegedly approached counsel for the ITT Sheraton Hotels for a $20,000 
-con trlbutioll. 

It was a moment of wealmess for ITT Sheraton had pending a request for a 
:zonl.ng variance to expand its hotel near La Gua'rdia AlrpOl't. 

Politics is a division of the llUlrket economy to ITT, and it had a more modest 
but nonetheless as lively an interest in ,preserving Donald Manes us it bad prevl
,{lusly shown in advancing Richard Nixon's future and aoorting Salvador
Allende's. 

The excess of its prior beneV'olences had however so strained fits btidget that 
the Manes campllign does not seek to have been \vorth more than $7,000. In due 

,courso, Sheraton had its zoning variance. 
In 1976 this example of sanctified custom fell under the s<ll'utiny Of 

.. Tolm J. Keenan, Nudjll.ri's successot'as Bpectnl prosecutor; and I{e~nan proposed 
io Il Queens grand jury that Robevt Groh be indicted for the grand lnrceny of 
.extorting $7000 from ITT Sheraton, 

The grand jury's :reaction seems to have been that Manes had been tIle major. 
'lleneficiary of these dealings and tmgllt to be indicted. Keenan's only difficulty 
with this Nlldjarian proposition was that he IncIted worthy evidence that ManeS 

1111d been aware of the full range of the zeal of his agents. When he entered that 
,d<'lllUl'l'er, the grand jury in its outruge took the pOSition that, if it couldn't have 
Manes, It wouldn't indict anybody. 

Justice T.'llonard SalIdIer then tool, th~ bench to instruct the grand jury that it 
had a duty to indIct anyone against whom thero was evidence enough and to 
ll:eep its hands off anyone against whOm tlIere wasn't. 

Groll was inc1icted. He had been lately elevated to a civil court judgeship, 
,!lnd it might have been expected that he would come there with the minimal 
confidence in the system of justice, whose adornment he now was, to entrust his 
vimUcation to proof Of a jury trial. ' , 

Instead ha scuttlecl to the Appellate Divisionr and now he 1ms his reward 
ill its curious findings that Keenan -and Justice Sandler had coerced the grand 
jury into indicting him. ,.: 

With the same l.111dimintshell deference to the black rob\;!; it :\s impossiblo to 
find in the Al)vcllate Division's confusion from this set of facts anything e~
Cel)t thevl.'ry opposite of their actuo.l import. 

The only indisputablo coe~·cton that Sandler and Keenan exercised 1.11)011 the 
grand jmy was Ito force it not tOlndict someone they Im!.'w could llot fairly be 
convicted. Their sin then was in prl)tecting the rights of a Slightly innocent party. 

1\:eeno.n has leuve to press for a: new indictment of Groh, W110 says· tho.t the 
prosecutor has "already Imd two bites of the npple ~l1d ••• shouldn't have n 
tlIircl." ~ 

HIstOl'S affo.rlls us cons1.derable reason to infer Groll's authority In the realm 
of bites into apples; nnd hiS assessment may well be COrl'cctj in which case we 

\\ 
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are left with every reason to suspect that IT'.r paid' a public offici!ll for a favor 
in Queens and no prospect that anything will be done about it. 

The attendant ironies are as powerful as they are unpleasant. Nadjari would 
have indicted Donald Manes and pilloried him exuberantly in the prints up to the 
hour when the case· against him was properly thrown out far want of evidence. 

Nadjari's succeSdor religiously abstained from any such enormity and now 
he is punished by II ruling from which no one seems to have profited except 
Groh, who sits in a place he may have helped himself earn by a corrupt trans
action, and Maurice Nadjari, whose enemies have presented him with an unde
served,appearance of substance for his outrageous impHcation that every tainted 
judge has a friend in court. 

[From Newsd(lY. June 1, 1077] 

JUEORS OURIOUS AnaUT l\lA.NES 

Sl'ATE COURT CHARGES COULD THROW OUT GROH INDICTMENT 

(By Edward Hershey. and John Cummings) , 

Long Islam1 City-Some members of the special grand jury that indicted: 
tormer. Queens Dmputy Borough. President Robert Groh on bribery mld extortion 
charges in November wanted instead to can sider voting on an indictment Qf' 
Queens Borougl1 President Donald Manes, according to cpurt papers. 

The information was obtained 'as the AppeUllte Division of the state Supreme
Oourt dealt a death blow yesterday to the Groh indictment, charging Special State
Prasecutol.' John F. l,\:eenan and StateSilpl'eme Oaurt Justice Leonard Sandler 
with improperly instructing the grand j1;lry after it had initially :!=efused to indict. 
Groh. The reluctance of the grand jury to indict Groh, according to court papers, 
stemmed: from the feeling on the part af a number of jurors that they should 
have. been allowed to consider voting on an indictment of l\{anes, who was Groh's. 
superior at the time the indictment alleges that Groh extorted contributions to 
Manes' campaign in ex~hange for a zoning variance. One juror, according to the 
court papers, aslreo.: " 'Is Mr. Gro:!l responsible for his actions 01' is Mr. l\fanes, 
who he has been appainted [by], from a viewpoint af responsibility vs, delegatee1 
authority?'" Accarding to the grand jury minutes included in the case file, here 
was discussion between Sawyer and the jury and one of the jurors asked him 
"is Mr. Groh responsible tor his actions or is Mr. Manes .. ?" 

Both l(eenan's office and the judge told the jury that there was in~ufiicient 
('vidence to sustain an indictment of Manes. Sandler is also quoted in the min
utes at telling the, jurors: "I WOllld gather fram the questions that there was 
some concern-and understandably so-about l\{r. Manes. I woulcl urge you to 
separate that question entirely from your conSideration of the evidence with re
gard to Mr. Groh!' 

In /!i'fect, the appeals court yes tel' clay ordered the trial court ,to dismiss the
Groh indictment. Groh's attorney, Marvin Segal, said he would mO,'e next weel, 
to dismiss the case. The five-member appellate court said that it lacked, for 
tecllllicnl reasons, the power to dismiss the Groll case it.;€'lf, or it wauld have 
done so. But it sai(l the indictmeut should be dismissed by State Supreme Court 
Justice Howard Jones because the grand jury record l:€'Yeal€'d "procedul'l11 ir
regularities going to the yer~' heart !lnd integrity of the grand jury s~'ste\ll." It 
noted that tlle grand jury had refused on Nay. 8 to yote an indictment ugainst 
Groh al1(l (lid so two days later only because Special Assistant Prosecutar ~teven 
f'awyer and Sandler both went before the jury "without any request from the 
grand jury." 

~'he appellate court, in a unanimous decision, then said the grancl jurors i11-
disted Grah because "tlleY felt they hac1 110 alternative except to' indict" after 
hearing Sawyer and Sandler. The jury cast only 12 votes, the minimum number 
required of the jury's 23 members, to indict Groll, according to the decision. 
Groh, a former city sanitation cam missioner ancl deputy borough president, was 
elected to the Civil Court one week before his indictment last Noy. 10 011 charges 
of accepting $7,000 in cantributions to Manes' 1973 campaign from the ITT
Sheraton motel chain to arrange for a zoning variance at its motel l1€'ar La 
Guar(lia Airport. 

I 
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Grah, who resides in Little Neck, said yesterday wIlen informecl of the !lD
pellate court decision that lie fdt "pounds lighter'" >I< ... I would like to add that 1'm 
pr,oud to be pa~'t ·Of a jutuelal system that protects the innocent * * *" 

From papers on file with tho special term of tile state Supreme Court in Long 
Island City, where Groh was indicted, Keenal\'s .office said in affidavits that 
Sawyer went into the grand jUl'Y with SumUer because the jury requested it, lmt 
this ctid not uppear oil the grand jury record. The reuson, accorc1ing to an uffi-
davit flIed by Keenan and Sawyer, was because "we learlled from certain mem
bers of the jury that some dissatisfaction existed with regard to our legal instruc
tions that they could not consider a:n. indictment against a certain other public 
official." Kennan and Sawyer's affidavit did not identify Manes by llame, al
thOugh Sawyer, in excel'pts from the grand. jury proceeding in the same file, iden
tified the public officinl he mentioned: in the a:ffi.davit as Manes. Excerpts of the 
minutes were filed by both sWes in' briefs. on Segal's motion to dismiSS the Groh 
indictment. Normally, grand jury minutes are secret . 
. In the grand jury minutes, Sawyer told the jurors: "My impression is that in 
that particular area of the law, as it relates to the responsibUity of Mr. Groh 
vis~li-vis Mr. 1\Ialles, '01' 1n reiation to 1\:11'. Manes. is an imDortlmt one." lie also 
said in the minutes: "tt is my. impression tho.t there may be some lacIt of ~complete 
understanding or appreciation of the legal aspects· of the Jaw as it relates to 
l.\Ir; Manes: >1< '" *" . 

In their affidavit, both Keella:n..a.nd Sawyer said their' cliscussion with the 
jury WfiS inforw.al "and not recordecl by the grand jury reporter * ... '" (but) a 
juror clearly sta,ted that he wanted JUdge flandler to ,instruct tham.", 

The .a.flidavltsaid that on Nov. 9. after the grand jury refused to.indict Groh, 
Keenun an.d ,Sawyer went to Sandler,and told him the grand jllry wanted fi.11'
ther instructilJI)s. On, the 10th, when the grand jury resumedd.elibel'Utions, the 
grand jury minutes' OJ1 file q\lOte SaWyer ·~s telling them·: "I charge ~rou as a mat
ter of law at thispoi1~t is. insuffiCient. eVidence :for you·:to consider a c111lrge. 
llgainst Douald ~ranes in connection with this ptoceeding. Irlle'.only person before 
you at tttistiIne, upon·the state of evidence at this time is Mr. Groh." , 
. Sllcndlt;'r then~s .quoted int~e mjnutes to.ssnying. "In all fairness, the heo.d of an 

11gency (loes not necessarilY ImQw of th~ fncts Qf.criminnIity commt,tedby Ilnyone 
within his agencJ'." . ' . 

A sppke.sman for ·l.\:fanes would say· only tbat Manes ~ppellrrc1 before the grana 
hlry, waived immunity, unswered aU questiOllsput to him "allu,,l}aS mnde it his 
policy not to'COIUment ontJle cnse." 

E:URltUs AND 'ASH, 
Wa.shitigton, D.o., July 26, 1917. 

Hon. JOilJIU"A ]llILnERG, 
Ohairma1~, S1tbcomrnittee on Immigration, Oitizenship and Int'ernationaZ Law. 

House J"udioiary Gommittee, WasMnDtM~, ]).0.. 
DEAn ClIAIn.UAN EILnERG: 1 submit herewith mY statement in support of your 

pill, R.n. 94, to reform the federal grand jury sy>!tem. c 

I lls1< lellY6 to havc my-statement Oll the bilt included in the recordo! the 
hearings. I have previously cOmmunicated With your staff ana was informed that 
my statement woulli be included. -

I believe that this me:1su:rri, with t.he exception'S noted ill my comments, is a 
funrlnmentally sound find :vrogrcss\ve step toward true r6fo1'n1 of"our archaic 
grand jury system. ' 

Sincerely, 
THOMAS E. PATTON. 

S'rA~'E,lI1ENT OF ~~llOMAS PATT'ON 

1>11'. Chairman and members of the committee: My name is Thomas Patton. I 
am an ntto.mey practicing in W,':lshingtol1, D.O. I specialize in tedrral chtil and 
criminal trials. I mn also a Part-time professor of lltw at Catholic University 
School of 1,aw. I have represented defenaants'illllumerous major COmplex fed
eral criminal cases-particularly in business and financial cases, the so-called 
"white collnr" cases. I submit this statemeAt in support of HR 94, the bill 
introduced by Mr. EUberg to reform our federal grand jury procedure. 
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OPENING REMARKS 

In my experience, the fedel'al grand jury as it functions today serves no useful 
llurpose .. It never operates independently, but rather it only responds to the 
·direction of a U.S. Attorney. It is useful chiefiy as a <1!scovery vehicle so that 
prosecutors may issue subpoenas and make tlwiJ." case, with the putative defend
ant having no similar access to evidence and no opportunity to challenge the 
government's case. A grand jury also provides a forum for the government to 
G<ld tl new eount to those already proposed; namely, perjul'Y. A grand jury prac
tieally always responds to the prosecutor's directive on returning an indictment. 
It is literally true that a prosecutor may obtain an indictment whenever he so 
-desires; examples of a grand jury refuSing an, indictm~t desired by a prosecu
tor are so rare that they I1re not worth mentioning. This historical tradition 
that grand juries protect the citizen from an oppressive executive is not viable 
today. Grand jul'ies exist today only because the Oonstitution demands them. 
-The reason for the irrelevance of the grand jury is clear: The absence of the 
adversllrial system. 

Grand jurors heal' only the witnesses called by the prosecutor. They examine 
-only the documents obtained by the prosecutors. It has been claimed that a U.S, 
.tAttorney wiilnot bring a weak case, so that sufficient evidence of probable cause 
is presented. WhlLt more can we ask if evidence of probable canse is presentecl? 
This argument seriously begs the question and dangerously misses the point, 
·espedally in a complex case with voluminous documents. If only one side of a 
case is heard, then naturally the prosecutor's eviclence will seem strong. But in 
o(Jur adversary system, another cnse Cltn always be made. A complex document 
cnse requires the grand jurors to study voluminous difficult records: Financial 
statements, ledgers, proElpactuses, memoranda and the like. O;~ course, thi?J jurors 
-cannot cope with such documents, for they a,re not trained accountants or finan· 
·cial analysts. So they accept without challenge the interpretations and sig
llificance placed on the records by the prosecutor, They never heul"nnothel" side. 
It is argued, therefore, that after aU an indictment is only a charge based on 
probable cause and that the accused will have his chance to present his side at 
the trial. This argument is Ii cruel jol{e. An indictment often goes far toward 
-<lelltroying a person, even if he is latel' acquitted. A reputation is usually irre
trievablY tarnished by an indictment. The emotional and financial ruin of a 
l)l'olonged defense effort is often enormous. True fairness to the accused demands 
thnt his side be fairly representecl and presented before the grand ;hlry. I recog
nize- that practical considerations and resourC'es preclude turning a grand jury 
into a trinl. But, as I believe my remarl,s which follow demonstrate, a target 
.of the grand jury must be given greater rights than he now enjoys.l 

I shall confine my comments to two sections of HR 94 which are especially 
crucial and dear to my heart as a clefense attorney: Section 5 regarding grand 
jury secrecy and Section 7 governing rights of g1rand jury witnesses. As to these 
::;;ubjects, I believe stronger measures should be legislated. As to the other provi
sions of the bill, I simply want to register my full support, particularly for the 
mea'.!Ul'es ins1lring genuine grand jury independence and :restoring full transac
tional inununity. 

In illustrating my belief that; Sections 5 and 7 should be strengthened, I shall 
·clraw UPOIl my experience, in one particular major case in which r was 
co-counsel-the case of Otto Ke:rner, Jr., the late governor of Illinois from 1961 
to 1968 who was a jUdge of the U.S. Court of Appeals at the time of 
11is indictment. 

vIor~>\!rIONS OF GlIAND JURY SEOREOY 

Section 5 of the bill would add a new Section 1512 to the Crim'inal Code im
posing cl'iminal sanctiollS upon persons who reveal anything occurring before 
the grand jury, with certain exceptions. It is these exceptions which I feel should 
be tlghtened to ensure that publicity about grand jury proceedings does not taint 
the case and dest;roy any chance of a fair trial. 

During the Spring, Summer and Fall of 1971, a federal grand jury in Chicago 
·fiat to heal' evidence of possible bribery and corruption of public officials by 

1 Every ",!tnese. whether or not a target, deserves greater protection before the grand 
jury, ijlnce perjury chnrges cnn be lev~led nt nny witness. 
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racetrack intere,~ts, Judge Kerner was a target Of this investigation because he 
had purchased and sold stock in the well-known Arlington Purl( Racetrack cor
poration during the time he was governor. Scores of witnesses wer~ called before 
the grand jUl'y during this nine-month period, During this time. the substance of 
the testimony of practically every major grand jury witness Will! reportecl in the 
Ohicngo newspapers on almost a daily basis. La1'ge headlines contained highly 
inflammatory statements about politicians being favored with racet.rack stock. 
The plans and strategies of the government lawyers were revealed in detail and 
discussed in these arti(~les. Most bf the articles contained phrases such as "gov
ernment SOurces revealed" .. >II" and. "Federal sources explained * * *". Fot al· 
most nine months, until the indictment in December, 1971, !t constant barrage of 
news!Japer and television reporting in Ohicago and other major Illinois cities 
inflamed the public and infected the integrity of the pl'oceedings. On a few occa
Sions! the press reported so-called possible "deals" between Republicans in the 
White House and DemOCl'ats in Illinois to stop the indictment. Obviously, the 
rumors of such "deals" were supplied by the person responsible for the leal,s 
so as to help pressllre an indictment. I have retained in my files' a notebook 
containing a substantial number of the press clippings which prove my poInt, but 
I will not burden the record with copies of these clippings rthey are available fOl' 
the Oommittee's review if desired. The government prosecuting attorneys never 
disputed tile fact that the leaks occurred. IJ:'hey could not dispute the leaks since 
the news reports clearly demonstrated that someone present in the grand jury 
l'oom was leaking information. After the indictment, lawyers for Kerner and the 
other defendants made motions for an evidentiary hearing to discover the source 
of the leaks. 

These motions ~vere denied upoltl the representation of the U.S. Attorney that 
he would disclose the source of the leal,s if he could fi,nd them. Needless to say, 
the U.S. Attorney never reported to the Court that he had uncovered the leal,s 
and I frankly do not believe that mur:h of an effort was made to discover the 
SOllrce. In its grand jury investigatioIl, the government employed a battery of 10 
01' 12 1l1wSers and Internal Revenue Service inve1!tigators, all of whOm had 
authority to enter the grand jury room. Anyone of them could have beel1 l'e
sponsible fOr the leaks. 

It is difficllit for me to give this Committee a full picture of the enormOus 
amount of saturation publicity given by the Ohicago newspapers and television 
stations to the grancl jury's investigation of Jugge Kerner, a widely-J;;Ilown and 
respected public figure. He had been an extraordlnarily popular governor with a 
reputation for complete honesty and integrity. Any information about him wU'S 
highly newsworthy in the eyes of tl~e sevet:al vety competitive Ohicago papers. 
All five Ohicago newspapers competed to obtaIn eXClusive stories ancl bIgger 
head)lnes about the grand jury proceedings. Pl'Ilctlcally every report of e'VWence 
presented to the grand jury was front-pl1ge Madline news, 'ancl tllO headlines 
were unquestionably written in inflammatory language deSigned to capture the 
attention of the reader. Phrases like "Kerner's Stock('\!onanza". "Secret Race
track Deals", "Racetrack Stock Scandals", and "Pay O;;':~", were typical. There is 
no doubt whatsoever in my mint! that the steady wave of sc.andalous reporting 
irreVocably prejudiced Judge Kerner by the time his indictment was returned. 

I am o.lso convinced that the disclosures affected the grand jurors and preju. 
diced them from ('!oming to any kind of indepe+ldent judgment.' Such preju
dicial publicity can ruin even the highest reputation of a man such as Judge 
Kerner andc!tn so prejudice him in the eyes of prospective jurors that a fail' 
trial is extremely difficult. In the Kernel' case, the judge granted the prosecutor's 
motion to sequestet the jury for the trial beca,:use of the ,great publicity, But 
the damage had alr~ady been done. Every juror had read the prior newspape,t' 
accounts of the case. . ;, 

The press has the right, to publish any facts known by it, of course, and this 
Oonstitutional right cllnnot and should not be circumscribed. But there iEi !l. way 
to avoid the publication of damaging evidence in scurrIlous helldlines before 
the indictment is eveu returned. The answer is to insure the strictest possible 
secrecr'of jUry proceedings. Based upon my experience in the Kerner case, I 
cannot support the exceptions to- Section 5 of the proposed law. Section 5 would 
allow disclosnre to or by an attorney. for the government "in the performance 
of his duties".'I believe that this is too vague because it permits a government 
lawyer who is interviewing any potential witness to disclose the testimony of 
aliother witness. SUch information could be freely disclosed to the press by the-

, I 
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potential witness under subparagraph ,( c) (3). I do not believe that a witness 
should be allowed to disclose the substance of his grand JUI'Y testimony to any
one other than his attorney. I do not believe that a government lawyer should 
~'evenl the substance of grand jUt'y proceedings to anyone other than government 
personnel. 

Grand jnry secrecy is a hallowed protection which is supposed to afford the 
J)otential defendant his rights to a fail' anel impartial trial. Secrecy is also im
portant to assure the grand jury's impartial judgment free from the pt'cssure of 
publicity. Independence is one of the prinCipal goals of ER 94. Therefore, I 
would eliminate the exceptions contained in paragraphs (c) (1) and (c) (3), and 
nllow disclosure by a government lawyer only to other government personnel 
and by witnesses only to his attorney. There is no reason why anyone elso 
should learn the testimony of gt'and jut'y witnesses. Gove!;nment lawyers should 
not prepare one witness by discussing the testimony of another in any event 
because the testimony of each witness should be his own best recollection. Need
less to say, I feel very strongly about this protection as a result of the tragic 
~xperience in the Kerner case where the grand jl~ry proceeclings ~night as well 
have been conducted in Lincoln Park. X h'ope that the COlllmittee will give every 
consideration to my suggestion. 

RIGHT TO COUNSEL 

I am delighted that Section 7 permits every witness before a grand jury to be 
accompanied by an attorney in the grand jury room. (I oppose the ndoption of 
the last sentence of Section 7(b), however, for the reasons given above with 
respect to grand jury secrecy, .since the witness' counsel should. also be prohibited 
from milking disclosures of grand Jury testimony to anyone other than the 
witness). ~'he heart of my comments on Section 7 relate to subclause (c) which 
prohibits the witness' counsel from addressing the grand, jurors or otherwise 
taking part in the proceeding. In this respect, I believe that a distinction should 
be made between a witness who is a target of the grand jury investigation and 
a witness w.ho is not. Nnturally, the government cannot be certain of the identity 
of all persons who will be indicted; however, I believe that the government has 
a Oonstitutional obligation to inform a p;?ospective witness if he is n target of 
the investigation. I believe tllat the attorney for a target of the proceedings 
should have the right to participate more fully than merely adViSing the witness. 
Of course, permitting an attorney to advise his client while testifying in the 
grand jury room is a remnrkubiy enlightened advance in the archaic grand jury 
system nnd goes far toward, allowing the grancl jurors to heal' evidence other than 
th~Lt presented by the prosecutor. 13ut as a practical matter, the efforts of ER 94 
tomuke the grand jui'y independent will not work in practiCe unless someone 
other than the prosecutor is allowed to present the Proposed defendant's side of 
the case. I do not bell eve that in practice grand jurors will exercise their right's of. 
tndependent inqniry under Section 3330 except in very r.are ~nstances. The govern
,ment attorney has no obligation to prese)1t evidence to 'the grand jurors which 
eXCUlpates prospective defendants. Proposed Section 3229(b) (4) (C) seems to 
Impose such an obligntlon, but the!;e is 110 SUbstitute for the adversarial process 
~)l giving t.he jurors ull of the facts. . 

It seems to me that very little extra time and disruption will occur if the new 
law allowed counsel for a prospective defendnnt to make a brief statement to 
the granel jurors at the time of his cUent's testimony. Such a statement coulel be 
limited in scope and time. To my mind, this Is the only way truly to safeguard a 
grancl jury's independence and ensure thnt it will vote on an indictment with 
all of the evidence at hand. I do not suggest that counsel be allowed to intenogate 
his client. Customarily, any witness call. ask to make his own statement before 
the grand jury. All I suggest is the limited right of counsel to make a reasonably 
brief statement bef6re the grand jury at the end of his client's testimony. 

Let me give you an example, again from the Kernel' case, of how a.j3tatement 
of counsel might well at least have clarified a very confUSing area which resulted 
in a perjury count in the indictment. I use this example because I believe that 
a charge of perjury, w.hen lucluded"ln an indictment with ot.her COUllts, is clearly 
the most difficult, if not impOSSible, charge to defend against.' When a perjury 
count is included in a multicount indictment, r am cOllvinced thnt the trial jury 
beHeves that the grand jnrors found the defendant to be a lilir and that such It 
charge, therefore, infects the ell tire case. 
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Basecl upon my expel'lence. it is l'eally rather easy for any witness before n 
,grand jury to tell a falsehoocl in a complex calle involving numerous details span
ning sevel'al yem:s, ~he falsehood mayor may not be intentional; even if un
intentional, it can be the subject of a perjury count in ,an indictment. It is only 
common sense that any witness, in tue utmost good faitu, cannot l'emember eVery 
-deta,il of complex trpjlSactions nnd testify accurately as to all of them, even when 
he has been prepared \)y counsel. It is )10 exagge~'atiou to say that a prosecuto~' 
is generally able by Sldllful questions to cause any witness to state a falsehood 
in n cnse of any complexity. No one but the witness ever knows for sure whether 
.the falsehood was willful; quite often it is not. 

Let me illustrnte my l)oint bY again referring to the grancl jury proceeding 
against ,Judge Kerner. Bpltr in mind that Jndge Kerner himself was an experi
'encec1 attorney amI former prosecutor. Dm;ing his grand jury testimony, Judg~ 
Kernel' was asked a series of questions concerning detailed events that occurred 
,eight years earUer .. While governor, Mr. Kerner had many thousnnds of conversn
tiom; nhOtlt every conceivable sllbject. Anyone's recollection would be taxed if 
,asl;:ed to :.:ecouut conversations that occurred mnny yenrs ago; all tIle more, the 
memory of a busy governor serving eJght. years in office would 'be taxed to re
member particular conversations. The prosecutor posed a question which con
'tained within it tb,ree. separnte questions; namely, (1) whether Kernel' ever 
discussed racing dates with anyone, (2) wbether he ever inflUenced racing dates, 
.and (3) whethel' nnyone ever asked him for favors concerning rac~ng dates. 
Incredibly, this multiple qllestion was perfectly allowable becnulle no counsel 
'was present to object to it. Mr. Kerner, in an effort to answer the question as he 
·understood it, statetl thnt he never influenced racing dntes. He 'elld not specifically 
.say tllttt he never had· discussions about racing dates, His answer was quite 
.natural, since he assumed that the question sought to elicit infOrmation nbout 
J.ml)l'oper infiuellcing of dates, Yet tIle indictment returned by the grand jury 
included n perjury count which contained the cIlarge that Kernel' lied to tIle 
.grand jury \)ccause he in fa:ct merely discussed rnclng dates. Thus, the govern
nient did not have'to prove that he commited perjury. I view tIl is kind of conduct 
.as olltrag.:!ous. 

Prosecutors can as)e lengthy convohlted questions nnd get away with it. The 
'Witness, no matter 110W. experienced, is not in a .position to parry wlth the 
'Prosecutor, but rathet· believes that he had better answer the question as posed, 
'J:herefol'e,,,it is simplY)lot fnir to, prevent .the witness' .counse,l from p,nrticipating 
in the intel'rogation to a limltedextentso as to avoW, confUSion and prejudice. 
I (10 not suggest that counsel be allowed to interrogate the w~tness,for this might 
well unduly prolong the proceedinlr. But c.oIDlsel should be afforded two rights: the 
right to object to an improper question, attd the right to make a \)rief statement 
to the gl'llud jurors follOwing his client's testimony. Surely, this limited right of 
participation would not prolong or obstl'uct the proceeding, and the benefits of 
fairness to the witness fnr outWeigh anY,minimal inconYenience ItO the proceeding'{1 

r believe that the example of the perjury charge, nml specifically the tragic. 
example in Mr. Kerne~"s casel amply illustrate the need for greater participation 
by counsel. I haye always been very firmly of the opinion thnt the inclusion of 
the perjury count in the imlictmQllt against Otto Kernel' ,made the critical 
difference and resulted in his conviction, because if a jury believes that il. 
defendant has told all Imtruth, then it is very likely to convict him, of n11 cotmts 
because it disbelieves his .enUre testimony. 

I trust: that my remll1'l;:S will be of SOlUe help to the committee. 

STATEMENT SUBMITTED Bx:mfIOENE N. IIARLEY'IN BEH;\T,F OF AI.l:':rANOE FOr. 
THE PllESERVATION OF RELI(JIOlJ'S LtnERTY 

,,~. * * UncleI' the ,!present Administration, we have witnessed the birth of n 
new breed of political animal-the kangaroo grahd jury-spawned in a darl~ 
cornel' of the Department (lfJustice, nourished by an Adulinistration bent on 
twisting law enforcement ttl serve its own pOliticai ends, a clangerous modern 
fOl'm of Star Chamber secret inquisition that is trampling the rights of Americ,an 
citizens from coast to coast.I'-Senator Edward Kennedy, March 13, 1973, .' 

"It would be a cruel twist of history to allow the institution of the grand jury 
that was designed a.t least ill pnrtto protect political dissent to become an in
stitution of political suppression,"-Judge Shirley Hufstedler of the Ninth Cir
c.uit Court of Appenls. 
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"Grancl juries can and do listen to illegal evidence, and when my men were 
put through the federal grand juries in this city, it was the worst star chamber 
session you ever saw."-Los Angeles Police Chief Edward Davis, 1974. 

The grand jury, traditionally expected to Serve to protect the citizens of the 
Unite(l States from capricious justice, has eroded into an agency to be used for 
the suppression of civil rights. It has been used for the unintended purposes of 
harassing political dissidents, of "branding" unfriendly critics when no actual 
guilt exists, of forcing newspaper reporters to divulge sources of information, 
and to even prohibit the free exercise of religion. 

The grand jury must once again become a shield for the protection of the 
innocent, and the debris of erosion cleared away to reclaim this "panel of the 
people" to its rightful position as laid out in the Bill of Rights. 

A classic abuse of the grand jury system occurred recently in New Yorl •. 
On October 12, 1976, a New York Queens County Grand Jury handed up an un
precedented indictment of unlawful imprisonlllent in the First Degree agaiust 
two leaders of the New York Internati.onal Society for Krishna Consciousness, 
(Bare Krishna), a bona fide Hindu religious sect. 

Two Bare Krislma devotees went before a Queens grand jury bringing charges 
against several persons allegedly guilty of abducting the <levotees for the pur
pose of forceably changing their chosen religiOUS beliefs. The grand jury, under 
the prosecution of Qlieens Assistant District Attorney, Michael Schwed, made 
a sur,priSing and novel move and dismissed the charges against the alleged ab
ductors (when their own statements admit to each and every element of the 
crime of lddnuping) ,and 'instead indicted the president of the New York temple 
of the religion and a supervisor, charging that the two leaders held tile two 
devotees illegally, through the use of "brainwashing" and "mind contro}." 

On March 17, 1077, New York State Supreme Court Justice John Leahy in 
Queens County threw out the indictments against the two Hare Krishna officials 
and summarily dismIssed the case as a "direct and nlatant violation" of con
stitutionally guaranteed religiOUS freedom. Justice Leahy said, "The entire anc1 
basic issne before this court j,s whether or not the two alleged "Victims in this 
case and .the defendants will be allowed to practice the religion of their choice
and this ruust be answered with a resounding affirmative." 

"The Bare Krishna religion is a bona fide religion with roots in India that go 
back thousands of years ... The separation of church and state must be 
maintained. We are, and must remain, a nation of laws, not of men. The pre
sentment and indictment by the grand jury was in direct and blatant violation 
of defendents' constitutional rights," Justice Leahy stated, in his fourteen page 
decision. 

'.rhis abusive Indictment by the New York Quecns County Grand Jury, under
the prosecution of Michael Schwed, is a classic abuse by grand juries of con
stitutional guaruntees and a further example of the misuse of this system to' 
harass the unconventional, or the critic. Justice Leahy stressed in his decision,. 
"1'J.le freedom of religion is not to be abridged because it is unconventional in its, 
beliefs and practices or because it is approved or disapproved by the mainstream 
of society 01' more conventlonllll'eligions." 

Specific abUses in the Queens grand jury's unusual turn-about and surprise
indictment of tlle two New Yorl, ISKCON (Bare Krishna) leaders are de
lineated in an- affidavit here attached /1.y Eugene N. Badey, an assistant defense 
attorney in the case, (see). 

The actions of the Queens Assistant District Attorney, through the misuse of 
the grand jury system, is tuo reminiscent of actions which took place during the 
Salem Witch Trials and the Spanish Inqti'isition. Such abuse!; are an affront to 
the Oonstitution of the United States, particularly acute in a time when crime 
rates are rising and our court system is too heavily overloaded. 

[From the New York Time!!, March 18, 197-7] 

JUnGE DISMISSES CnARGES IN BARE KRISHNA "BRAINWASHING" OASE 

.' (By Murray Schumach) 

The Rare Krishna mov~ment was called a "bona fide religion" yesterday by a 
State Supreme Court justice in Queens who threw out two indictments against 
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officials of the movement. The indictments had charged them with illegal 
inlprisonment of two members and lattempted extortion from the fat'her of one 
of the believers. 

"The entire and basic issue before this court," said Justice John J. Leahy, "is 
whether or not the two alleged victims in this case and the defendants will be 
allowed to practice the o:'eligion of their choice-and this must be answered with 
a resounding afilrmativl)." 

The indictments, handed up last year, were the first of their kind against the 
Hare Krishna movement. They charged that Angus Murphy, the president of 
the New York temple of the religion, and Harold Conley, the supervisOJ: of women 
at the temple, held Edward Shaph:o and Merylee Kreshour in the temple illegally, 
by brainwashing them. 

Mr. 1\:IurPhy was also accused of joining Mr. Sh'apb:o in nn attempt to extort 
$20,000 from Mr. Shapiro's father. The allegations were denied by the younger 
1\11'. Shapiro and by Miss Kreshour. 

After determining that Miss Kreshour and the younger Mr. Shapiro had lived 
voluntarlly in the temljle at 340 West 55d Street and that there was no case fol' 
attempted extortion, Justice Leahy said: ' 

"The Hare Krishna religion is a bona fide religion with roots in India that go 
bacle thousands of years. It behooved Merylee Kreshour and Edward Shapiro 
to follow the tenets of that faith and their inalienable right to dQ so will not be 
trammeled upon. 

"The slwal'ation of church and state must l)e maintained. We are, and m\lst 
remain, t,l. nation of laws, not of men, The presentment and indlctmllnt by ,the 
gl'anrLjury was in direct and blatant violation of defendants' cOllstHutif?nal 
rights." . ' , 

The judge pointed out itllat the prosecution, dudng the hearing last month, had 
conceded that no Physical force had been used by the defendants. against Miss 
Kl'eshour or the younger Mr. Shapiro, adding: 

"The said two individuals entered the Hare Krishna movement voluntarily 
and submitted themselves voluntarily to tbe regimen, rules and regulations of 
said so-called Hare Krishna. religion, anq:it is also conceded th'at the alleged 
victims were not in .any way physically restrained ·froL'il leaving the defendant 
ol'ganizati{)n." ~ , 

On tile allegation (If brain washing, he S!~id : 
"It 'appellrs to the court that the people rest t'heit case on an e;~'roneous minor 

prelnise to arrive at a fallacious conclusion. The record is devold·Q,f one specific. 
allegation of a lnisrepresentation or an act of deception on th~ Dart of any 
defendant.", . ~ : 

Justice :Deahy, who stressed that his decision was intended as I!l:~'dire caveat to 
prosecutional agencies throughout the length and breadth of tp.e land," cite,rl 
tlle constitutional guarantee of freedom of religion and said:;: \ 

"The freedom of religion is not to be abridged because it is unconventional In 
its beliefs and practices or becatlse tit is lipPI'oved or disapproved by the main
stream of society or more conventlonal religions. 

"Withouttltis proliferation nnll :ilreedom to follow the (lict,atea of one's own 
conscience in his search for and approach to God, the I):eedomnof religion will be 
a meaningless r'lght:as provided for in the Constitlltion. " 

"Any ·l).ttempt, be it circuitous, direct, well-intentioned or not, Drasents a clear 
and present danger to this. most fundnmental basiC and. eternally n{§~ded right 
of our citizens-freedom of religion.". ~ ,',:·!i 

Legal and ethical q\1estl.~s have arisen from llltensive efforts to "deprogrn~('~"/ 
members of Hare Krishna and other movements. The main method is to separate 
the follower from the group and to subject him to long periods at connterperSu~; 
sion. Among the controversial and. well known deprogrammers is Teel Patriclt. 
a Californian who was released recently from prison on kidnapping charges 
resulting from a dep1'ogl'aming case. Ii .. 

The grand jury was drawn into the Hare Krishl1~t case last September when 
Miss Kreshour alleged that she was kidnaped by "~\er mother, Edith, and a 
private investigator in Queens and subjected to four (fays of a treatment called 
"depl'ograming." 

I 
I 
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SUPRfo)UE Cofm'l' OF Tim STATE 0);' NEW 'YORl~, QUEENS COtlN;l'Y 

(Iudex No. 2012/76) 

Tm: PEOPLE OF TUE STATE OF NEW YORK 
1). 

ANGUS l\IURPlIY, ET AL., DEFENDAN'rs. 

AFFIDA Vl'l' 

(Index NO. 2114/76) 

TJIE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEW YOIIK, 
V. 

HAROLD CONLEY a/k/a TIIAI DAS, ET .AL., DEFENDANTS. 

STATE OF NEW 'YORK, Oowntv of NC11) YOl'lc, 88.: 

EUGENE N. HARLEY, being duly sworn, deposes and says: 
1. I am associated with the firm of Levy, Gutmall, Golelberg anel Kaplan, attor

neys for defendants Murphy amI the Intel'nationalSociety for Kl'ishna Con
cioueness, Inc., in the above. ind1ctmcnts and make this affiduvit in support of' 
defendants' motion to dismiss the indictment and to inspect the minutes of the
Grand Jury, for discovery :lnd inspection, and for a Bill of Particulars. 

2, The office of the District Attorney has no ob,iet'tion to the Court's inspection 
of the Grand Jury minutes amI, at the first conference on this lllatter on Octo
ber 26, 1976, the office of the District Attorney lndicated that a transcript had 
been ordered. As appears below, however, such in camera inspection, unlcss it
results ill dismissal of IUle indictment, is insufficient. I spolm with Assistant Dis
trict Attol'lley Schwed On October 15, 1976 and requested the names of all wit
nesses before the 'Grand Jury and the substance of their testimony. Mr. Schwed' 
re';Cuseel to supply such information. This affidavit is 8ubmitteel in sUPJ;lort of the 
c1l'femlants' request that (hlfen(lants be gl'Unteel the opportunity to inspect the
minutes in order to prepare a detailed motion to clismiss the in!1ict~nent. 

H. The indictments charge eleXendants with unlawful. impri;';JO'nment in the
Fh'!,lt Degree (P.I •. § 135.10). No information is given lis to how or where such 
nB(fgeel imprisonment toolt place, nor the nature of the ris1, of serious physical 
injtlry to which the victims were exposed.·· However, statements hy Assistant 
District AttorneySc_hwed make it clear that'. the basis for the charge_ of Unlaw
ful ImJ;lrisonment restl:l not. upon a physical restraint Or a threat thereof, but 
il.1POll restraint through "braiIiwashing" and n:linel control [New 'York Post, Octo
ber 12, 1976, annexed as Exhibit A]. The charll:e that the imprisonment was basee!' 
on ".tnind control" has been repeated freqtl(!ll~ly by representative of the People
quob~el in print 'find electronic news media. ,A,1\sistallt District Attorney Schwed. 
furtllier admits that the concepts of "brainwMhing" arid "mind Control" are not 
defined in the criminal. law. [Long 1s11111el Prl~Ss, October 16, 1!l76, ::mnexeel as-
Exhibit B). I 

4. Your deponent believes that the indictment must be elismissed, or defendants; 
granteel access to the Grunel Jury minutes on s,~veral grounds. It is necessary to' 
examine the minutes in oreler to allow -d.efendants to prepare their defense. The
grounds, each of which will be treuteel separately in d(ltail, are as follows; 

A. 'J~he only possible evidence which could have been before the Grand Jury 
with respect to tmlawful restraint, is testimony that the alleged victims of the 
nllc6ecl crimes, Eelwilrd Shapiro alid Merylee t{reshower, were abducted not by 
the elefen(lants in this action but by their own relatives and other individuals. 
UPOll . in.formation anel belief, Assistant District Attorney Schwed urged . the 
Grand Jury ill violation of CPL §§ 190.25(6), 210.20(1) (c) and 210.35(5) to 
ignore clear evi(lence of the commissiOll of Class A felonies by Galen Kelly, Elf 
Shapiro, Edythe I{reshower and otl1ers, and to ignore the testimony of an alleged 
victim, in order to return the indictments against the de:J!endants. 

B. Upon information and belief, the witnesses who testified before the Grunel 
Jury can Itaye no lmowledge of alleged unlawful imprisonment of Eel Shapiro 
-or Merylee Kreshower by the defenclants through the use of brainwashing :mel 
mind control or oUterwise. 
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C. Religious proselytiZing and the recru'itmeut and maiutenance of adherencl} 
through comnlllnication of ideas uud refiglol1s beliefs by the defendants is not: 
brainwashing or mh1d control und cav,not serve as a basIs far an indictment~ 
The concept is unkno\vn in Ule law [Illcl violates baslcpl'inclples of the lJ'irst: 
Amendment to tbc Constitution of tM UnitCl\ States, and Article 1 Section 3; 
of the Constitution of the State of New Yorlc. 

D. It is clear that the indictments have been 1;>ursuell by the Distrlut Attoru<!y 
not for the PUrllOSe of securing 0; conviction but fol' the unlawful purpose o:e 
flssisting the l)arelits of Ell Shap~ro nnd Merylee I\:reshower to obtain cont~ol ... 
Oyel' their adult children, ' . 

J.lf c"vleo Krc8hOwcr aneZ EeZ Shapiro 1vcre ldclnapped, not ull the de/cnda1tt8 lid 
, by thair pare,lit8 ancl ugent8 Of their parents 

5. Based upon infor.mation ,received by yom deponent, the ~ll1y possibl() in ... 
forll1ation with respect to ani; violation of PL Article 185 arose from the leW, 
napping of Merylee Kreshow(1/r by her parents, Galen I(elly and tileh .. I\!)socl.ates. 
Ed Shapiro was also a Iddnll'V victim outside of the State of New Yorlt, Mel'ylee 
Kreslwwer is 21 yeurs old, 1Da f:\uaplro is 22 years old. The sources of deponent'li\; 
beliers nre conversations WiV)1 Ed Shapiro and Merylee KreshoWer 011 October 12, 
1970, testimony under oath .. by each of them in Vllrious proceedings cOllcel'l1ing
the status 1)f each of theml as material witnesses ill this cl'lminlll proceeding. 
newspaper urticles, illtervi~rlVs with members of ciefenclant religiOUS corporation, 
un affidavit submitted in the nluterial witness IJroceedlngs by Galen Kelly, an<\ 
the testimony of Thelma ~)trom\Ynsser in the lUaterllll WltlWSS l)roceeding. 

6. Your deponent SpOkfi with 1\!erylee Kreshower ancl with Ell Shapiro ou 
October 16. 1970 at the 10,'7th Precinct Stationhotlse in Queens County anci agaill 
at Queens Criminal Court/~n the snme daY. 

7. Ms. Kr.eshower told 'ille that she had been physically amI vIolently grabbe4 
ofc tile street in Queens County against her willi placell in a van Q.Ilc1 takeu 
und physically held in a, motel tIl Long Islund, a house in tIl() Bronx and ilnalll' 
to the home of Galen Ke}Jy inI\:ingston, New Yorlt. lJ'or a periOd of apprOXimately 
oue weelt, 1\1s, Kreshowe): was held captive and prevented from moving about as. 
she pleased. In order til escnPc, Ms. KresllOwer agreed to cooperute with her 
llbduetors. inclmlin/t K~Jly and her mother. and wus talmn to a police station. 
ill Kingston. Once theN), 1\1s, l(resl1ower told the Kingston lJOlice that she hnit 
been ltidnnped by Gnlen, Kelly and her mother and wished to return to the HarG 
Krishna Temple. The jpame testimony was repeated bY. Ms. Kl'eallOWer uncIel' 
oath on OctOber 21, 1~176. One of the co-collspirators in the nbcluotion of Ms. 
Kreshower also testifi~ll to the same story on October 25, 1976. Ms. Kreshowel! 
told me that she testif\~cl to the same facts before the Granll Jury, " 

8, Furthel' infOrmatIon is supplied bl an atIicl1l,wit exec~lte(l by Galen Kelly 
[allnexed hereto as llb'ihibit OJ. This afildavit, submlttell in support of nn appl!. 
cation to llUve Ms. Kr~)ahowel' held as It mnterial witness, dated September 2$. 
1076, admits to each nJ1Cl eyery element of ,the crime of ki<1nnpping ill the il1:st 
(legree (PL § 185,25). ),Upon information and belief, Gulcn Kelly also testifie<j. 
before the Grand JUry 1:0 the same effect. 

9. Ed Shapiro told m;~ on October 12, 1976 thut he had been Similarly kidnaped 
by his father and stepmother with the assIstance of one Ted Patriel, npproxl. 
mat~ly two years earlii~l' in Massachllsetts. He was subjected by Patricl, to th& 
forcible stress. l:estrai~,ts. deprivations, and threats we eame to Imow of from 
the Korean War as Hb~·ninwnshing." This ordeal lasted for n periocl of several 
weelts before he eseapell uud eventually rettu'lwd to the Hare KrIshna Temple. 
Upon informntion uud 'ibelief, Ell Shapiro, M.D., father of Ed, telitttied before 
the Grand Jury about t\~ese facts. It is intel'esting to note thut Ed S:frnpiro, the 
alleged victim of Iddnn\'ping by the defemlnnts, WIlS neyer called to give hIs 
story to the Grand Jury. \' 

10. However, despite ~e testimony of Ms. Kreshower with resp<'ct to tlle kill· 
naping. and despite the estimony by Galen Kelly admitting to his role in the 
kldnaping, the Grand Ju~~, upon information am1 bellef upon the prodding of 
Assistant Distl'ict Attorn\lY Schwed. failed to illdict Galen Kelly for his clear 
violation of tile lnw. but~'nsteud indicted tile defendants llereln for the crime 
of. unlawful impl'isonlllen ,on the novel theOry that defendants held Ms. Kres.· 
tower and Ed Shapiro by Il illrocess of milld control. 

\' 
l'. 
1\ 
(. 
') 
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Tho wltnolises Who tostified befo1'o thF} G-tana J1lrV cat~ have no lm.otvZcdoe of 
btainwashino ana mina cotttro~ bV defendant8 

11. It is difficult for deponent to imngine what klnd of testimony and legal 
nd vice were presented to the Grunel Jury in orde:!: to have it come out with such a 
novel interpretation during the Grund Jury presentntion comes solely from 
accounts in the newspapers and from the alleged victim, Merylee Kreshower. 

12. The New York Post, on October lB. 1976 [copy annexed as Exhibit D] 
reportccl that Edyth Kreshower. Galen Kelly and a 20 yeal' old former Hare 
Krishna devotee were among two dozen witnesses heard by the Grand Jury. 
The News. on October 13, 1976, [copy anne."'l:ed as Exhibit E] reported Ithat 
dozens of parents of young Hare Krishnus testified. The IJong Island Press, on 
October 14. 1976 [copy unnexed as Exhibit F] l'eported that four former members 
of the sect testified before the Grand Jury. Finally. 'the New York Times, on 
October 21, 1076 [copy annexed as Exhibit GJ reported that fifteen to eighteen 
persons testified, "about half of whom were parents whose children have been in 
various religious cults but who have sincc left them. The Grnnd Jury nlso heard 
testimony from a Harvarcl University Denn, a Chicago mnn whose 12 year old 
SOn is believed to be in a l'cligious sect. a aean from Pace College, and two Or 
three local physicians." 

13. Your deponent believes that none of the above persons can po~sibly have 
l'elevant information which cnn support the inc1ictment for unluwfUl imprison
ment by means of brainwashing and mind control by these defendants of these 
two individual "victims" both of whom deny that the "crime" occurred. 

14. Edyth Kresho'IVer submitted an affidavit in support of 'the applicatlon to 
Illlve her daughter Merylee held us a material witness and testified in a proceed
ing before Justice Agresta on October 21, 1976. One can only a:;;sume that her 
testimony befortl the Grand Jury followed similnr lines, In her affidavit, she 
utters the bnld conclusion that her daughter is under ;the mind control of the 
Hare Krishnu leaders, and further states that her daughter underwent radicnl 
changes following her entry into the Hare Krishna temple, There are two rea
SOllS for this, First, as testified by Merylee Kreshower before Justice Agresta on 
October 21, 1970, l\Ierylee Kreshower was thrown out of her own home by her 
mother merely because she contemplated joining a Buddhist Church. Second, just 
as thel'e would inevitably be rudical changes in an inclividual who enters a 
Trappist monustel'Y 01' u Jesuit Seminary, so a young adult woman who freely 
chooses to enter the Hnre Krishna religion and devotes hersal); to its nctivities 
and stud~ would naturally exhibit such a change. That this is evidence Of mind 
control is utter nonsense inconsistent with the Constitution. 

15. The afildavit of Galen Kelly probably paralleled his nffidavit. [Exhibit CJ 
In thnt affidavit can be found the incredible statement, "althOttgh I have no for
mal trnining in psychiatry, it is my opinion that Merylee Kl'eshower manifested 
the flymptoms of a schizophrenic personnlity." He observed Ms. Kreshower While 
shQ was being held hostnge by him. Is it possible that snch testimony by n hired 
mercenary and a(imitted ldclnapel' can serve as n basis fOl' the indictment at 
issne herein. th" indictment of those to whom she escaped from his admitted 
kiclnnping of hert 

10. The newspapers reported that parents of young Hare Krlshnns testified, 
as well ns parents "whose children have been in various religious cults" nnd (la 
Chicngo man whose twelve yenr old son is believed to be in a religions sect," 
[Exhibit G]. None of the nbove could possibly huve presented any information 
materinl to this indictment. This is especially true with l'espect to parents whose 
Children are with othor "cults". Although the ~\.ssistant District Attorney and 
the "deprogrnmmers" may believe that all religious sects are the same, such a 
view cun only be clnssified ns foolish und nt odds with ll'lrst Amendment 
principl('s. 

17. Attorneys for defendnnts hnve had contnct with the "Chicago lUnn" 1'(\. 
ferred to above. It is typical of th() leal(s to the press by the office of the Distrhlt 
AttOl'lH'Y thnt the facts have been distorted in order to generate adverse pre-tT'lnl 
llUbliclty against I:Jle defendants. Upon information und belief, the 12 yenr,:,ld 
son is in a Hnre Krishna telUple in the custody and compnny of his own mother. 
who is involved in a mnrital dispute with the "Chicago lUun." The testimony of 
this lllun can have no conceivable bearing to tho issues presentec1 in these 
imllctments. 
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18. With respect to the Pace College tleatl autl local physicians, none of them 
arc qualified to present infol'lllntion rclevant to this Indictment. Deponent hlt~ 
spol,en to members of the Hnre Krishna teml)lCl in New Yorl{ and no person fitting 
those descriptions hns hnd allY first hand contact with the Temple nor conducted 
ally stmly of any kind which woulu entlble them to make a judgement with respect 
to minll control by the defemlnnts. What studies clid these imlividunls undertnke? 
Defendants must l(now in orller to prepare It defense to these novel indictments. 

lD. Upon information nnd beUef, the lIarvarcl Denn who wns mentioned is Dr. 
John Clnrlc. Deponent can only surmise that the testimony presented by Dr. 
Clark is similar to thnt set forth in his uffidavit in support of the application to 
hold Ed Shapiro as a materlnl witness. The only lmowledge whiCh Dr. Clark 
could have relevnl1t to this indictment stems from his observation of Ed Shnpiro 
dul'ing a conversion with llis fnther. With no furtller interview 01' testing of 
any kind, Dr. Clark concluded that Ed ShapirO waS']lnder the mind control of 
the defendants. (copy of affidavit annexed as Exbibit\HJ. !tis nlso interesting 
to note that, upon information and belief, this conver~'ntion took pince niter Ed 
Shapiro had beeh nuuucted by his pnrellts nnd Ted Pre'trick nnd WIlS being l\eld 
ngainst his will ltnd subjecte(l to the brutal "clepl'ogramri1ing" methods of Plltrlcl, 
as described below. During testimony on November 3, lfi\t'6 in the Probate Court 
of Middlesex County, Massachusetts, Dr. Clnl'l( testifieil\on behalf of Ed Shap
iro's fnther's unsuccessful attempt to have Ed declared incl\mpetent, involuntarily 
retnil1(l{lin n mental hospitnl, nncI have Etl's father utnl{c his committee and cou
s(>routor. Dr. Clark testified thnt Ed's absence oj! symptOll.1s of mental disorder 
wns the strong(lst proof tllllt Ed waS a victim ot mind cd:utrol. DL"; 'Clark was 
unsuccessful, despite efforts by ASSistant District AttOl'lley: Schwed to help, in 
huving Ed l,ept in solitary confinement in n mentnl hospitt\l so thnt Dr. Clarl, 
couIll conduct "stress interviews" which he described in his.testinlOny in terms 
of the restraints und hardships 1ll1(1 deprivations, of human cQntacts, books, nnd 
creative comforts, employed by the North Korenns ngabist American war 
prisoners. 

20. The most interesting and possibly relevant infol'mation llJ;(ty have been 
suppliecl by fOrmer Hare Krishna devotees who have le:£t the mOiement. How
ever, even theil' testimony must be consJdf/red suspect. Devotees leave the move
ment in one oJ! three ways. First, und tht,'jilJ'gest category, cO:rnpl'ises the appl'oxi
mntely 3 of overy 4: beginners who leave of the1,J' Own free will. How can one 
crecUt voluntnry (lepnrtcrs' statements thaI: they were restrained by mind con
trol 01' any other means? If that were true, how could they hnve left of their 
own free will? '1'11e second and smaller categorY is those who do not nbldeby 
the strict rules of nbstlnence and mornl behuvior and nre asl,ed to leave, The 
smallest and 11:nn1 group is those who are kIdnaped and subjected to deprogl'nm
xning by a Ted Pntrick or a Gnlen Keliy. 

21. Deponent SUbmits that the only brninwnshing and mind control whIch 
('xist in connection wIth these indictments nre the nctions '.):1: the Patricks and 
I(ellys of this world whO l)l'actiee their lucrntlve allCl confessedly illcgnl business 
under the euphemiSm of "deprOgl'lImllling". AnllP.xed hereto ns Exbibit I is Ull 
nrticle from Liberty Magazine of Murch.April 1975 in which the deprogramming 
process is described. 

22. Deponents SUbmits that tbe testimony of former devotees who have re
mainM awny from the temple following lddnaping and working over by the 
deprogrammel's is inherently suspect and cannot serve as n basis for an incllct· 
ment. For these rensons, it is necessary that defcmlnnts be granted access to the 
Grand Jttry minutes in order to prepare tl defense to these indictments. 

RCligious pl'osclvU~(ng b1/ defendants is not ol'aimvashing 01' mind, oontrol 

23. In contrast to the imUvidunls who testified befor~ the Grnnd .Tury despite· 
their lack of lmowledge of any information which migh6 11e relevant to the indict. 
ment, there nre annexed to this motion nffidllVits by s\!IlOlars who huve spent 
time studyiug the Hure Krishml movement, parents whe:. have spent time e."am
ining the movement with nn open mInd, and ex-devotees who entered and left 
the movement of their own free will. 

24. Dl'. J. Stillson Jlldnh is the nuthor of the b·~ok "Hare Krishna and the 
Counterculture" (John WIley nntl Sons, New York, 1974) which was written 
following n long periOd of sttidy. Dl', Judah found no evidence ot mind control 
of any kind. He did learn thnt the form of Ynisnnvlsm prncticed by the Hare 

01-100-77--27 
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r~rlshnus is uctunlly a purer form of thnt ancient and widespread religion thnn 
that practiced by most Hindus in India. 

20. Dr. Allen Gerson, who stud1ed the movement from tl\e point of view of a 
psYchiatrist, found, after thorough testing, thnt 110 member of the sect had been 
llt-ld against his Ok' her will or was subject to the mind control of anotht-l' 
person, 

This informntion must be contmsted with that of Dr. Clark who conclUded 
that Ed Shapiro was under mind control nfter observing him for n short perioll 
of time, 

20. Dr, trhomas Hopkins, a professor of religion whose mujor field of study is 
t.he Hindu religion, hus studied the Internationnl Society for KrIsbun Con
scionsncsf! since its inception in this country. Dr. Hopkins' affidavit aflirms that 
the Hare Krlshnu religion is a bonn fide religion with roots in l!Jilin before 
the birth of Christ. He has been a frequent visitor to Hure Krishnn ~!;Cll\lllptl 
ilncl it hilS clearly been his experience that no clevoteo is held Ilgnin~t 11is wlll 
or is uncler the mind control of any other clevotee. 

27. '1'he Ilffidavits of Mrs. Polly Perlmutter and Mrs. Jean Havens must bc 
l'1ewed in contrast to the testimony )Jeforc the Grand Jury of parents whORe 
chilclren are in various cults. IDuch of them were at first 'SUl'priHed IlIllI upset 
when they were informed that their adult chilclren wished to join thc movelllcnt-, 
In contrast to some llUrellts, however, thcse two illclividuals lIid not view this 
choice as a rejection of everything they stood for but as a chOice, freely entered 
into uy young aclulta. In contrast to other parents who thereupon disowned 
their children and cut, off aU communication with them, these two llUrellts 
determined to lem'u allOut the religion which their children had chosen to join. 
They visited the temples and rend tlle literature. As their U1~derstallcling grcw, 
their attitucles changed, and they now fully support, the decisions of their c111l
dron. Upon information lind belief, their affidavits nrc represclltlltivc of tilt' 
dew of the majority of rntiounl parents whosechildrell hllye joinctl the 
11l0Yement. 

28. Mrs. Polly Perlmutter states in her aflidaylt that she WIlS pll.rticulllrly 
Illove(l by the feeling of sadness expressed by t,hose deyotecs whose llllrents 
Imcl refused to accept their choice lind had cut them off from their homes. None 
of the devotees expressed hat:I'ed for their pareuts, but only a sense .of loss. 

29. '1'he affidaVits of Janet Nic.ol and Joel Chalson set forth the typic III 
experience of former clevotees of the Eare 1Xl'lshna religion. Each of thcm 
('lltcred of his or her own free will in thcir FI:aurch for a struCltul'C that wQulel 
he~p provide them with n better way of life:. Ms. Nicol is quite cleat' that no 
force was nseel of any kind, and in fllct, llQ; relll interest WIlS shown until shn 
C'Yic1cnce<l the clef-lire to become a devote(~. When she clccidell to leny(! tile 
movemcnt following 111.'1' decision to beCQUle a nurse, no attempt WIlS l111lc1e 
to r(lstrnin h{'r. She feels thnt the moy('/ment helped her to find herself amI 
stl'lllghten out her life at a time when sl".El llcec1~d help. 'Yh('n she hll(1 "fouml" 
llQrscIr she was free to go lind clid so. 

30. ThNla afficlavits must be seen it, contrast to the testimony of form{'r 
llc\'otees before the Grllnd Jury, w1)o, u.tlon inforltllltion and belief, went through 
n Iddllaplng and for{'ec1 brnlnwashinls by the "deprograllllllers." Each of th£> 
l1evotees whOSe affi<1a vUs nre nnnex(,l.l, entt're<1 Ilm1 left the movement of their 
own free will. One has rcmaincd nWIlY un(1 one expects to l'etUl'll. Neither was 
l'l\cruitcd or rcstralned by uny Idnd /)f coercion. 

31. '1'he Iltnda"its submlttccl hm:ewlth ure mllde by im1iYidllUls who huve 
actual knowledge of the Hare KrllJhna religion in contrast to those P(,1'SOl1S w!to 
testifie(1 bcfore the Grand JUl'Y, whORe knowledge of the Hare Krisl1l11l l'eHgion 
is either uon-exlstcnt or the prOdl/.ct of ignorunce uncI hystcria, 

2'1/(1 i1tclioilllCltt8 hcwcin 11'OI'C brlJuuht not fm' the IJ1t/'poSO Of secII/'inn a C01Lt'iof!on 
liut ror tlla 1lUcri01' 11'111'P08f.' of fO/'cinu ilia witncs8es to submit to ffll'cccl cle-
111'Ont'(l1Ilinn bV tholl' flQ1'Clitl) 

32. It is cleur from the }tctions of Assistant District Attorney Schwcel thllt 
tlw iuc1i{'tmcntR in question. herein w<'te pursueclllot for the purpose of securing 
('oll\,l!·tlons but Instelld tCI cocrc(, Echvul'cl Shllrplro anci l\Icrylee Kreshowel' to 
submit to "dcl1rograml11ir,(g" Ilgninst their wills. '1'0 this end. 1\[1'. Schwcd has 
nbusM the proccsses of !'11is COUl·t uncler Article 620 of the Criminal Proredure 
Law in a milliner Incon'jistcut with any other goal thnn to force tile witnesses 
by meaus oC physical rQstruint and intimidation to change their t('stimol1l' 
at thc ultimnte trial of this Issue. 
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33, In all uffidu.vit snumittect in. support of the warrant to hOld Mcrylce 
I~rl!sllower Mr. Schwed stnt'ed, ill paragraph 8, us follows: "That all ~\.ugust 18, 
l07G, sllid l\lerylee !\:rei:lhOWC1' told the deponent that any ttttelll[lt to l1In Ire 
hel' discredIt the defendants would caUBe her 11;0 leavo the Uuitet\ States or in 
the alternlltive, failing that, to take her own life." 

34. This exercise in dO\lble-tlllk Was used as (t bttsis to hold 1\{erylee K1'es11ower 
as a material witness. Ms. K1'el(10wel' hUd told yOUl' deponent several times 
on OctolJer 12, 107G that her testil1lony would not weigh ngaillst defendants uut 
would establish theil' defense bec1\use she participated in tl1e Hare K1'islllla 
tellllJle of her own free will. Ms, Kl'eshower repeated under oath that she WitS 
not restraine(l by the defen.dunts uut wus kIdnaped by GalQu l~el1y. It jg 
lncredlble that 1\n Assistant District Attorney should cooperate ill an attempt 
to 111l1lm a wltnm;s di!lCreclit the defendants when her true tesUinollY would 
lll>solvc tllem. [Transcript of October 21, 197(1 hearing 11p. 23 ami 2·1 tUlttexetlns 
)J}xhibit J). 

35. l\Ir. Schwed repeated this 111u11eUVel' while attempting to hold 1\lr. Edwal'd 
Shapiro as a mnteriul witness by repeating in parugraph 5 of his u1tldaYlt n 
statement by Dr. Eli Shapiro that: "Their son will not appear in court to teStify 
agllinst saW: tlefendants l\tid will if forced. to do so, atteillpt suicIde 01' fiee the 
jurisdiction of this court." 

It Is an incredible thesis thut American jurisprudence in gcnerul and New 
YorIc State law in.lllll'tieulur could n110w n. District Attorney to forco u witness 
to reverse her account of the truth aocl testify ngail1st a defendant. 1\Lr. 
Shalliro told me on Octouer 12, 197G thut his testimony would not Weigh against 
the defendants, but thnt he was eXercising hiS religion of his OW11 free will. 

3G. Mr, Schwed thereafter continued in his attempts 1;0 t01'<:e ?vIr, Shapiro into 
a <l!l:ptlve situation where others wouldllhysicnlly restrain and nttempt to ;Cotce 
him to ohange his testimony. On October 14, 197G, Mr. SchwM wns 11Ul'suing 
this strategy when he moved to withdraw the material witness orde~ holding 
1\Ir. ShapirO. Standing with Mr. Schwed were the attorneys for tho pnrents who 
hM ohtahled II. physician's cel'tificate to ,have Ed Shapiro committed to lin 
inatlt\lt'lQn. 

31. Attorneys for Ed Shapiro :agreed to the yucntnr of t)~e material witness 
order but urgued that Ed Shapiro could 110t legally be taken against his will to 
tho hosi.1.itnl in question,I,and that tlle order to commit ill,lm was 11l\'allc1 OU its 
face. Wilen Ed Shnpiro 'tp,d his :attorneys tried to lel\':e the Oourt, they wero 
stopped by two nmbulan<!L <llttendants 'lUld detectives under Mr. Schweu's juris
diction, direction and control. ~'lley tried to remOve Ed ShlLpiro to the hospitnl 
against his w111. 

38. The attorneys for Ed Shapiro thereupon requested thltt the mnterlnl witn<l$s 
order be .restorccl so that bail could be fiXed rather than have the witness 
delivered to the deprogt'ammers. Mr. SChWlld stated that he could and woula 
not assume that responsibility. [A 'transril)t Of the October 1<.1:, 1970 heal'1l1g PP. 
27-34 is annexed hereto ns Exhibit I{]. 

30. Thereafter, :Mr. Shapiro and his nttol'neys lett the COUl'troomaml were 
set upon by the two ambulance attelldftnts nnd :an unkl1\1WU number of dl'tectl yes 
from Mr. Schwed's Qffice w110 SItW to it thnt Ed Shapiro was forcllJly taken 
agalust hiS will to th~South Oales Hospital in Amityville, New York but tho 
hospitnll'efused to admit him. 

40. The followIng dny, nlld aespito the fact that Mr. SchW<ld had f;;tated thnt 
ho could not tnlto the l'esponsibiUty fO): holding Ed Shnpir6.) Mr, Schwed again 
uPlllled to this Court for IUn order to hold Ed Shapiro as a mlltel'lnl wltnc$s, ~lI1d 
for ,n warrant for his arrest. 

41. The :I.Ittorllcys for Ed Shapiro ngr<lcd to surrel1del' lliw.ol1 ~L'llesdny, Octo
ber 19, 1970. On thnt date, when tho nttorneys allPcctre<l ill Court pl'eDnl'ntOl'~' 
to sm'rendering Ed Shnlliro, they \vore served with It Writ. of Hnbeas OOl'PllS 
reqUil'lng them to .produce Ed Sllapil'O so that he could be taMn to l1IussMhusetts 
pUrSUltllt to n. Mnssuchusetts court <Jrder naming En Shapiro as temporal'Y 
guardiun of Ed Shaph·o. The follOwing dny, Ed Shapiro surrelldered (md, follow
lng lUi order of this Court thnt the MUSSul:husetts judgment was eutitletl to fun 
fnith anc1credit, Ed Shapiro was taken to .u hospitnl in Mas~lachuse·,tts, Schwed 
withdrawing the obstncle of hillll1aterinl witness al'l'estol'der. 

42. It is clear that Ed Shapiro's attorneys c1ld not have custody of Ed Sbapiro 
in the sonse that a wrIt of habeas C01'PUS requires, and wer~l :forcecl to submit 
Ed Shapiro to his father's (lUstody, agiansthis will, only becaWie of the coercion 
exercised by Schwed in securing !(l w:arr:ant for Ed ShnpIro'S 'arrest. 

----~ 
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43. At the Middlesex County competency proceeding which lEd's Massachusetts 
nttorneys later brought there, Ed's father's attorney 'advised the Court that the 
:renson Assistant District Attorney Schwed in New York had withdruwn the 
material witness application and coopE!rnted in hflVing Ed removed by his tem
pOJ:ary guardian to Mnssachusetts upon the understunding that the same 
Dr. Clark who had given an affidavit for Bd's father on the first material witness 
ol'tler woulel, as a staff doctor there, be allowed to l,eeD Ed uucler "stress" 
conditions for "deprogramming." [See telegram of Assisti\.nt District Attorney 
Schwedaullexed hereto as Exhibit L]. It is clear from the above recited events 
that Assistant District Attorney Schwed abused the material witness proceedings 
as a pretext to enforce the Civil desb:~s of lDli Shapiro and to coerce the witness 
into changing his account of events. 

44. Assistant District Attorney Schwed made his unlawful actions even more 
clear when, on October 19, 1.976, he stated to Lindsay Miller, a reporter for the 
New York Post that "he would be willing to dismiss all the charges against the 
Hare Krishnas on one condition-t).1at lDd Shapiro be allowed to remain in 
the hands of an e)q~erienced depl.'ogrammer for a specified period, such as 10 
days." [A copy of New .Yorl' Post Article, October 20, 1976 mmexed heretu as 
Exhibit M]. 

45. Deponent spoke to r,illdsay Miller who stated that Mr. Schwed did make 
this statement in the press room of the Queens Oriminal Court. Ms. Miller tolc1 
me that she was surprised by this statement and, later in the afternoon, asked 
Mr. Schwed if he was indeed mnldng such an offer. Mr. Schwed repeated his 
offer unequivocally. 

46. Thus it is clear that Mr. Schwed has acted in this matter for the purpose 
of enforcing an inter-family dispute, and aSSisting the family to kidnap' their 
Son for the purpose of deprogramming. The purpose behind these maneuvers is 
clear. The A.ssistant Dlstrict Attorney hoped to force lDd Shapiro by threats, 
intimidation and other kinds of stress to change his testimony so that the 
witness would testify against the defendants herein. The Fifth and Foul'teentll 
Amendments have outlawed the third degree as a method for securing testimony. 

47. The actions of the Assistant District A.ttorney are reminiscent of the 
actions which took place during the Salem. Witch Trials and the Spanish 
Inquisition. During those times, witnesses were tortured, whiplled, pilloried, 
and dunl,ed in the water in (lrder to force them to change their stories. As a 
consequence of these methoc1s, witnesses testified as to their possession by Satan 
01' other evil spirits, and to the com.plicity of others in their possession. 

48. The methoc1s h'ave changed ;from the days of Salem llnd the SlJUnish 
Inquisition. Physical torture is not used, although physical restraint, and denials 
of comforts and associations are necessary parts of the "deprogramming" proc
ess. Mental pressure and fatigue are the modern methods used to induce mem
bers of unorthodox religions to return to orthodoxy. This country Wll,S fm1Uded 
upon different principles. The First Amendment does not allow the establishment 
of religion. Neither Congress nor the states may establish an orthodoxy or force 
constituents to favor one religion over another. The Assistant District Attorney, 
in this case, is violating those basic principles. He has used the powers of his 
office in an attempt to destroy what he and others consider to be a heresy. It 
callnot be permitted. 

4{). Defendants have further moved for discovery and inspection, for a Bill 
of Particulars, for exculpatory evidence and to suppress any evidence obtained 
by illegally intercepteel communications. Your deponent urges that pursuant to 
the various statutes involved, these reasonable requests must be granted in 
their entirety. Defendants ha'Ve requested. no more than the minimal information 
necessary to particularize the accusations against them and to enable them to 
prepare their defense for the trial of this action and prevent any possibility 
of double jeopardy in the future. . 

50. Defendants further seek a modification of the order of Justice Thomas A. 
Agresta, dated October 21, 1976 [11. copy is annexed as Exhibl.t N] which order 
adlllonisl1es defendants and their counsel from associating with the witness 
Merylee 1\:reshower. A similar admonishment with respect to associating with 
Edward Shapiro was also promulgated by Justice Agresta. 

51. It will be extremely difficult if not impossible to conduct the defense of 
this action if attorneys for defendants are unable to speak with the central 
figures in this action. Both l\Ierylee Kres110wer and lDelward Shapiro have 
stated to cleponent prior to the entry of this Order that they were each kid
napped by their parents and their agents and wished to tell the fllcts as they 
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l'now them which woulll inevitably help the defendants in the defense of these 
inclictments. 

52. 'l'he apparent bases fOl; the admonition by JustIce Agresta I.We the rep
rescntr.tions of Assiflblllt District Attorney Schwed that Meryle~ Kreshower 
!lnd Ed Shapiro are under the mind control of defendants. The; indictments 
charge that very thing so that the order is based on a presumption of guilt. It 
is unclear how the alleged mind control hy the deIemlullts is to be e.'\:ercised 
through their attorneys. No testimony was offered to this effect. The Fifth, Sixth 
and Fourteenth Amendments to the Constitution of the United StJates guarantee 
to all persons the right to a fair trial ancl due process of law. A f!/lir trial cannot 
be held if attorneys for defendants are forbicldl'n to speak to the major witnesses 
in this action. '. 

fi3. No prior application for the relief requested herein has been made. 
Wherefore, your deponent respectfully requests that defendlmts be granted 

the I'eHef requested in this motion together with Rucll otiler nml further relief 
as may be just, including any relief granted to defendant Conley, a codefendant 
of ISKCON j Inc. ill Indictment No. 2114/76. 

1DUGEJ,~El N. HARLEY. 
S,yorn to before me, Ithis ninth day of December, 1076. 

Ilon. JOSHUA EILDEnG. 

P AU1, G. S'1'A01(, 
Notm'v Pllbtio State of New YOI'7,~, 

U.S. COURT OF .APl'EAT,S, 
SEOONll dmotT!'!" 

Net/) Y01'7e, A1tU1tSt 2, 1977. 

Ohai1'11wn, Suboommittee 01t Immiumtion, OUizclIship ana Nat1walizati01~ LU1V, 
House. of Representativcs, Washinuton, D.O. 

DEAR CONGRESS1>rAN EILBERO: We take the Uberty of ex·pressing our deep con
cern U'bout some of the proposals in H.R. 94j which is. now nnder considel'Utioll 
by yonI' Committee. Since federal judges me reqnlred as .part of their duties to 
deal Olla day-to-day ·basis with grand jnries, which act under the supervision of 
tll.P.I jmlidary, and with problems raised by the grancl jury System '!IS it 'presently 
functions, yonI' Committee may be interested in Our viewS. 

The gl'Uud jlll'S' is Oue of our oldest public institutions',. dating back to pre
Colonial days, Although 10llg ·ago it was sometimes usee1 for :political !lUrpOSes, 
it ohas since limited itself for the most part to the imporant public function of 
illY()lltigating c·rime 4.1.ud to fulfillment of the public's interest ill seeing that where 
there is probable cause to believe that a 'Person 1ms committed a 'Crime that 
.person will be ·accnsed and bronght to trial. On the other hand, where no such 
'Probable cause is shown every federlll graml jury is llsually advised 'by the 
cOurt that its duty is to protect persons wadel' investigation against ullwarranted 
injury to their reputation, The grand jury, operating with the aid of federal 
!prosecutors,has accordingly conducted its proceedings in secret in order to 
protect the innocent, ancoUl'age full investigatIon, disc!osul'e and deliberation, 
prevent persons from tampering with witnesses or subol'lling;perjurY, :and ·pre
clude tl',e escape of those likely to be indicted, 

By alid large the federal grand jury, despite some faults, has functioned satis
ftictorUy under the guidance of prosecutors held to high standards. It ,has filed 
ImbUc· ,accusations only wIlen there has been probable cause to Ilelieve the 
accused guilty, ·us it .attested to by the fact thutalmost all fecleral indictments 
result in guilty pleas or convictions after trial. The grand jury, moreoveJ', has 
seryeel as R moderating infiuence on any tendency on the part of !prosecutOrs to 
be overzealous :und llas brought nonprofessionals into the decision-making 
·process. ." 

,'s with every ll11blic institution, there is undoubtedly room for improvement 
in the federal grand jury. Howeyer, where :an institution such as :a grand jury 
has functioned reasonably well in the past, it seems wise to' scrutinize 'Proposeel 
"improvements" most carefully; particularly .... ,'hcre the ".abuses" against which 
they are purportedly aimed may hayebeen minimal 01' nonexistent Md the 
reforms pose a. rt.,k of ImrIU or of unneCessary and costly burtlens. Gllide(l by this 
approach, we believe that some of the proposals advanced by R,ll. 94 may well 
serve to improve the administration Of justice. We refer, for instance, to the 
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prO,posal to criminalize unauthorized disclosure of evidence presented to a grand 
jury (proposed § 1512), which might serve to protect against leakages of the 
type that Can cause harm to those under investigation as well as to the Govern
ment's blvestigation itself. Recording. of all -grand jury proceedings, including 
statements of theprollecutor 'and of grand jurors (as proposed in § 3333), might 
serve to ,pl'otect against misstatements or misconduct in the grand jury ,room. 
Authorizing the court to disclose toa defendantpl'ior to trilll the grand ju~'y 
testimony of witnesses to be called :at trial :und eXCUlpatory testimony gi:,en be
fore a grand jury coulcl 'promote Congress' policy in favor of fairness ~llld prompt 
<Usposition of criminal ,proceedings. Reduction in the size of the grand jury, 
while more debatable, could conceiv:ably improve the process by leading to 
greater active participation by individual jurors. 

As 'against 'these potentially he1pfl11 proposals, others-particularly those 
w.hich would fend to turn the grand jury proceeding into an adversarial one
appear to poSe great harm to the ladministration of justice by needlessly increas
ing the opportunity for obstructing, delaying, disrupting and prolonging the in
vestigatory and accusatory process, with no showing of a 'counterbalancing gain 
to t.he public 01' to individual rights, If enacted, this legislation would, further- ' 
111ore, impose an enormous 'and 7lnconsciona'bly disproportionate 'addition'lll 
,burden on an already overworl,ed federal judiciary. Ifa Juclicial Impact State
ment (similar to an Environmental Impact Statement) were prepared with 
respect to these proposals, it would demonstrate that in exchange for henefits 
that are ,at best speculative the cost in ternls of judi:cial hearings, examinations 
of evidence and findings would be excessive. For instance, the proposedlegisl:a
tion would almost certainly require the judiciary to l'esolve such issues as: 

(1) whether a gl'llrrt of transactional immunity to a witness would be 
"adequate for the pc.rposes of the inYestigation," 

(2) whether the interrogation of a witness for whom immunity is sought 
could be attri'buted directly or indirectly to wiretapping in violation of 18 U.S.C. 
§~ . 

(3) whether such a witness' testimony is "necessary to the public interest," 
(4) whether a witness, if granted immunity would be exposed to the danger 

of f'Oreign prosecution and, if 80, whether he has been provided with <ladequate 
safegUards," 

(5) whether a request for immunity complies with Department of Justice 
guidelines or other practice, 

(6) whether the testimony of sucb. a witness would fall "within the scope" 
of the grancl jury's investigation and be "releyant" thereto as well as to the 
immunity order itself, -

(7) whether the Government has reasonable grounds to believe that a wit
ness WOuld be an accused, 

(8) whether the Government properly refrained from advising a witness that 
he was a target of a grand jury investigation on the ground that, if so advised, 
he might flee, tamper with witnesses 01' otherwise seek to delay the investigation, 

(9) what information 'concerning a grand jury's investigation should have 
bepn imparted to a witness in order to ena:ble him to prepare and seek permis

Iision to present rebuttal evidence to tl:\e j;'t'and jury, 
, (10) what sanctions shoul(l be lmposed Qn the Government for failure to 
comply with its obligations under thain'oposed legislation, 

(11) whether evidence not presented to a grand jnry might be "exculpatory," 
See BI'a(~y v. lIIm'ylanlZ, 373 D.'S. 83 (19'13), 01' !night have "materially" affected 
the testimony of a witness who appeal:ed before the grand jury, see United 
Stu·tes v. AUlIrs, 427 U.S. 97 (1976), ' 

(12) wllether a witness Is not "financially able" to retain his own counsel 
aUll thus entitled to an assigned counsel under the Criminal Jnstice Act, 

(13) whether the conduct of a witness' counsel in the grand jury room in ad
vising his client and in objectIng to questions has been so disruptive as to 
require bis removal from the grand jury room and the substitution of other 
counsel for the witness. '-

(14) whether the substitution 'Of such counsel would violate a witness' statu
tory 01' constitutiOnal right to cOlIDsel of his own chOice, 

(15) whether counsel for a. possible target of a grand jury investigation may 
appear in the grand jury room ns counsel for more than one witness without 
involving conflict:;; of interest, 

I~ 

_ 0 
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(16) what l'elief may be gran'ted retroactively with respect, to a subpoenn'tilat 
is qunshe(l after the witness has appeared and testified before tha grand jury, 

(17) whether a subpOena must be quashed because it is "oppressive," "puni
tive" or because the with~ss' nppearance is "unnecessary" 01' llis testimony would 
be "privilegecl" or "cumulative," 

'l'he foregoing examples of the iSSMs tbat would be repeatedly faced by 
federal judges in administering the m:oposed legislation demonstrate that the 
court would be called UPOll to interpret many Jel'IPs tha.t are vague and general 
in their import and to review evidence, much'of It complex in nature, to malte 
tIle necessary rulings. " ' 

The proposec1 leglslation, if enacte«, may uls() prevent the federal c<n11:ts 
from complying with the mandnte of the SDeedy TrilH Act, 18 U.iS.C. §§ 31(11-
3174, to the effect that, beginning in July'11Yl9, they must dismiss indictments 
that were not filed withfnSO days after the defendant had been arrested or 
served. with a summons in connection with the charges againllt him, see 18 
U.S.C. §§ 3'1Gl(b). 8162(a) (1). Although the .Speedy Tl'ial Act excludes certain 
perIods of delay in computing tlle prescribed time limits, see 18 U.S.C. § 3161(11), 
the excluded periods are so limited in nature that delays of the type that will 
inevitably OCCur under tUe amendments proposed by n.R. 94 will create a 
1l0ssibly irreconcilable tensIon between these two statutes. 

SInce it would not be apprOpriate to attempt in this letter a detniled nnnlysis 
ot each of the omnibus provisions iQf H.E. 94, we attach hereto a memorandlllll 
fl('ttlng forth some of the major provisions to which we are oppo~~ and the 
grounds of 'our opposition. We believe that the views stated in this memorandum 
are generally in accord with those of the Oommittee on Administration ofl the 
(Mminal Law of the Judicial Conference pf'the United States, which we nre 
atlvised will be set forth in Il :report to be forwarded shol'tIy to your cOmmittee. 

We would appreCiate your' furllishing a COpy of this letter and enclosure 
to the members of your Committee. We stand ready, should tlli.l Oommittee 
desire, to answer questiOns Or to furnish such additioll1tl information as may 
be a vnila'ble. 

Respectfully yours, 
WALTER R. ?tllNSFIELD, C.J, 
WILLlA:M 13:. 1\fUfLIGAN, C.J. 
WILLIAM n. TIMRE.RS, O.J. 
MURRAY 1. GURFEIN,O.J. 
ELLSWORTH A, VAN GnAAFEILAND, C.J. 
THOMAS J. MESlaLL, O;J. 

i\[El\fOnANDU~{ RE: CER'l,'AIN PROPOSALS IN n.R. 94-, A BILL DEALING \YI1'H GRAND 
JURY PROCEDURES AND THE RlGHTS AND LmERTImS OF GrumD JURORS 

'I'he following is an analySis of certain sections of H.'R. 94 to wllich various 
1l1emb~rs of the Second Circuit CouJ;t of Appeals are opposed. The Jnemorandum 
does '!iot deal with proposals, some of which are mentioned in a letter dated 
Atlgnst 2, 1917, signed by cel'tain members of the court, that may be favored 
or nnopposed . 
.t. Restriotions Olt the COll'l't's POtl1C1' to lwlcl G recalcitrant 1/,;-UnG88 in oi1>il 0011-

tempt 'It1Itler 28 U.S;O. § 1826 
The bm wonld amend 28 U.S.'C. § 1828 to limit the court's ltse of civil con

tempt Dower in {leaUug with recalcitrant witnesse~ before a grand jury by: 
(1) Requiring that the witness be gi,en 72 hours'llotice of n contempt hear-

ing, absent a showing of special need for speed i '. 
(2) Plncing a 6-month Jnaximum on the period of confinement that mIght be 

imposed, or a periOd equal to the length of t';~ court proceeding 01' of the grand 
jurY, whichever is lesser; 

(3) Barring further confinement of a grand jury witness for n subsequent 
refusal to testify concerning the snme transnction or event; 

(4) Requiring that a .witness held in contempt be admitted to bail pending '! 

appeal unless the appilalls frivolons; cc • 

(5) Provitling counsel under thO, Orli1'linal Justice Act, 1:8 U.S.O. § 2006A, for 
any witness unable ·to obtain adequate representation; , ' 

«(I) Prohibiting contempt proceeclings against a witness interrogated on the 
basis of illegal wire intercepts in violation of 18 ms.c. § 2515. 

"l' 

o 
-" 
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OOn~1neM8,-.A witness charged with civil contempt befo~e a grand jurY should, 
of course, be affordecl reasonable notice and opportunity' to defend. However, 
reasonable notice in a particular case ordinarily depends <J:rl such circumstances 
as the nature and complexity Of the evidence to be obtained and presented, the 
extent of preparation needed to present it, and the amount of time remaining 
before the grand jury's term will expire. 

H.ather tA(lll fixing the required notice at a specific period (e.g., 72 hours), a 
better approach, which would J;ecognize flexi.bility as essential, would be to pro
vide that l'easonable notice be given, since there would be many cases where less 
than 72 houl's' notice would be consistent with due process and with the public 
interest in avoiding unnecessary delay in the investigation and prosecution of 
crimes, which Congress mandated in enacting the Speedy ~'rial Act, 18 U.S,O. 
§§ 3161, at seq. 

Similarly, to limit confinement for civil contempt to !L maximum of six months, 
l'egardless of the posstbly longer remaining term.,!>f the grand jury, and to 1mI' allY 
further confinement for the wHness' subsequent refusal to testify concel'ning the 
same truns.actiol1 or event, unnecessarily weakens the eourt's power to require a 
recalcitrant wibless to give testimony to which the grand jury is entitled in its 
s()!.\.rch for the truth. The purpose of § 1821) is not to punish but to provide a 
wenpon that can be used to l'equire a witness to f,urnish material testimony which 
he is obligated to give in the public interest. TIW witnesB, of course, holds the l;:ey 
to his own release, which he,normally ohtains l~pon his testifying. 'rhe length of 
incarceration, however, that will induce a wittless to fulfill this obligation will 
vary according to the witness and the Gircumstancesof each case. Some witnesses 
woulcl fulfill. tl:\eir legal obligation only if faced With the prof,;pect of incarcera
tion longer thnn six months, whereas others would bEl inducecl to ·act i?Y,-tI,.: 
prospect of a much shorter commitment. The court Sh~lUld be vested with the 
flexible power to impose whatever term appears l'easona1Jly necessary under the 
circmnstunces of each case rather than be hobblt1d by 11! fixed maximum period 
thIVt may be :shorter tban the remaining term of th61 grand jury. 

Bail pending appeal from a civil contempt order iss@d under § 182G should 
bo fixed where the witness can demonstrate a liIcelihoo.<l of success on appeal 
from the district judge's oreler. The proposal that bail be granted except where 
the uppeal is found to be frivolous places the bUl:Uilll {}U the wrong person-the 
prosecll'tor. Aiter.!L district judge, following It hearing, has decided the merits 
against the witness, the burden should normally be on the witness. If it appears 
that there are close 01' difficult questions warranting ",evil~w, the district cOUrt 
01' the court of appeals, in the exercise of their discretion, ,would then normally 
admit the witness to bail pending the Wppeal. But a witn(!ss should not be 
presumptively entitled to bail after a llearing has gone against him. 

To prohibit holeling in contempt a witness who hIlS been interrogated on the 
bltsis of illegally Obtained wiretaps runs directly COtlnter to the Supreme Court's 
sound reasoning in Unitea Btctf;e8 v. OaZClhtd1'a, 414 U.S. 338 at 349-UO (197'1). 
Becu use a grand jnry does not finally adjudicate the guilt. Or innocence of II person 
but merely determines whether there is probable cause to believe that the person 
11us commited a crime, the grand jury hus always been pern\.ittec1 to pursne its 
ill\'estlgatory and accusatory functions unhampered by procedm'ul llnd evi
dentiary restrictions applied in a criminal trial, Moreover, the Supreme Oourt 
concluded in OaZandm that the incremental deterrence against police miscomluct 
that would result from extending the exclusionary rule to gl'uI\Cl jury proceedings 
would be speculative at best anel not justify extension of the rule to grum! jury 
proc(>edings even though it would be enforced fit trial. . . 

Regardless whether one ,ugrees with the Supreme Oourt's rensonill.t;', there cnn 
be no doubt that the proposed prohibition against interrogatlon of grand jury 
witnesses Qn the basis of illegally obtained intercepts would place n very heavy 
aclclitiollal burden on already 'overworlted federal courts. As the Supreme Court 
noted in Oll,land1'a: "Pel'mittlng witnesfjes to invoIce the excluslonal'Y rule lJefore 
n grum! jury would precipitate adjudication of issues hitherto reserved for the 
tdal on tlle merits and woulel delay nnd disrupt grand jury pl'o(leeelings. Suppres
sion hearings would halt the orderly progress of un investigation and might 
necessit.ate e~tendcd litigation of issues only tangentially related to the grand 
jury's primary objective * 01< '" In sum, we believe that allowing n grand jury wit
ness to invoke the exclusional'Y ;rule would unduly interfere with the effective 
and expeditious discharge of the grand jury's duties." 414; U.S. at 349-50. 
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As matters stand today, the demands of competent trial counsel for wiretap 
canvasseS and cl\eckouts on the part of the Government, each of which usually 
require weel{s for a report and al'e o:fiteh followed by court heariIlgS to determiI)e 
whether there was strict adherence to the pl'ocedures prescribed by 18 U.S.C. 
§§ 2516-19 frequently delay or prolong criminal trialS. Xf this proposal were 
adopted and each witness provided with competent counsel, the prohillition 
against interrogation of grand jUl:y witnesses on the basis of illegally obtained 
intercepts would enable counsel to stall grand jury investigations indefinitely and 
to raise issues that would involve the court in countless hearings. 
2, Proposals to change the type of irn'1lwnttv that may be grantea to rec(£7citrant 

witncsses 1£ndel'18 U.S.O. §§6002-3 trom HUSen to "tr(n~sactionaZHimnwnitll 
ana to change the conditions /01' Ul'anting irnrn1tnity .;/. 

Under 18 U.S.C. §§ 6002-3 as this statute presently i4:ands 3. United States 
Attorney, when he believes it necessary to the public interest, may, with the ap· 
provul of the Attorney General, Deputy A1Jtorney General or any designated 
A.ssistant Attorney General, request th.e district (!ourt to issue an order compelling 
a grand jury witness who hu~ invoked his Fifth A.m(:lndment privilege to testify 
in exchange for a grunt of immunity under which. no testimony or information 
pl'ovided by the witness may be used directly or inr~irectlY against hiI+J. in any 
criminal case except perjury. Upon the making of snch a request tb,e court is 
oblig!1Jtetl to grant such "use" immunity to the witness. . . . 

H.R. 94 would shift from the United States AttorlH~Y to the federal col'lrt the 
duty of determining to its "satisfaciion," upon a reque~t by the Attorney General, 
Depllty Attorney General, or'desig)lated Assistant Attorney General, {1) whether 
the testimony of a witness is necessary in the public interest,' (2) wltatMl' there 
is <langer of foreign prosecution Qf the witness, (8) whether the grand jury in· 
vestigation is It'gally authorized and the request fOl' immunity complies. with the 
Department of Justice guidelines, (4) whether the proposed testimony is within 
the scope of the grand jury's investigation and relevant thereto as well as relevant 
to the immunity order, and (5) whether a grant of imIllunity wonld be "adequate 
for the purposes of the investigation." Only if satiSfied that these conditions 
have been met and if furnished with a certified "summary of the evidence relating 
to the witness," would the court be permitted to grant immunity. Even then the. 
court might in its discretion refuse to gl'ant immunity. The immunity granted, 
moreover, would not simply prohibit use of. the witness' testimony against him 
(directly or indirectly) but would immunize him from prpsecutiou on account of 
allY "transaction, matter or thing" concerning wllich he was compelled to testify. 

Oomments.-This proposal is most unwise and would place an intolerable ad. 
ditional burden on already overtaxed federal courts. Ex,cept in exh'nordillary 
caSes (e.g., Watel'gnte), under the principle of separation of powers, which is an 
integral part of our Constttution, the Attorney General, not the fedel't'll court, is 
the party who determines' whether an imIllunity grant wpuld 1)e in the public 
interest. It is the function and duty of the Attorney General, not that of the; 
court, to investigate and prosecute 'thos.e cases w1lich will best insure that the fed· 
erallaws will be carried out and to coordinate prosecutorial efforts toward that 
end. 

l\:{oreover tmder our system of government the A.ttorney General ar)d his sub· 
ordinates ave far better equipped than a federal judge to multe the necessal'Y de· 
te~,'mination. The prosecutor is ordinarly the. ouly person sufficiently familial' with 
the details of pending investigations and prosecutions to determine whether a 
grnnt of immunity is essential to obtain important evidence 0.1' to secure an in· 
elictIllent 01' conviction. In contrast, the COUl't is not sufficiently Il.cquninted with 
the general prog'ram for federal law enforcement in the community 01' the Pill', 
ticular problems in each case to determine whether a witness' testimony wOule1 
warrant a grant of immunity"much less to d~termine whether such a grant would 
be ill tlle puhlic interest. " . . 

The new dnties placed by the new ,amendment on the federal judicIliry wot/ld be 
stug'gerinl<. TO carry them ont the COUl't would hnve to playa role that 1u).s. tra
ditionally bt'ell exercised only by the Executive Branch, studying ·the hu.ck~rotlnd 
of the !!:rand ;jUl'Y'S proposed or pending investigation, acquainting itself with the 
relatton!=lhlp of the investjgatlon to other federnllaw enforcement pl.'ogr!1mf!. and 
c1elYing into the often complex evidence in each case to appraise the rllievancy, 
nd(lquncv and n(len for the testimony of the witnes!'; whose immuni.ty if; sotlght. 
Only {lfter st~eping himself in the ba.cltground 'CQuld the h,dge be satisfied tllat 
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the conditions imposed by the legislative proposal were met. This would require 
in many cases an enormous amount of time and effort to be invested by already 
overworked judges. It might also require judges in some cases later to recuse 
themselves from sitting as the trial judge because of inability to Pl'eside without 
being influenced by the background information acquired in the investig'ation to 
determine whether immunity should be granted. 
Th~ proposal that, where an immunity grant is necessary, it must be of "trans

actional" rather tho,n "use" immunity is also unwise. A grant of immunity repre
sents an accommodation between a witness' FIfth Amendment privilege nnci so
ciety's need for evidence essential to law enforcement. As the Supreme Oourt rec
ognized ill Kastigal" ,t. Un'ited States, 406 U.S. 441 (1972). as long as a grant of 
immunity is "co-extensive with the scope" of the witness' Fifth Amendment priv
ilege he receives all of the protection to which he is entitled under the Oonstitu
tion, no more, no less, i.e., the right to be protected against the use of his testi
mony against him, with the government bearing the burden 'Of proving that any 
later prosecution agaiIls2 him 1ms not been based on or derived from his testi
mony. After some six years of experience undel'lS u.s.a. §§ 6001-3 we know of no 
evidence that the broadtlr transaction immunity is necessary to protect witnesses 
against prosecution derived from disclosures which they have been compelled to 
make through grants of "use" immunity. Since use immunity fully protects the 
witness' constitutional rights, transactional immunity is there10re unnecessary. 
3. 17nposition of VU1-iOllS conditions 1tpOn the pl"OSecut07"S pl"eScn'taUOn of 

evidence to a gran4.ju,rll (proposed § 8329) 
R.R. 94 would add ,a new § 3329 to Title 18, U.S. Oocle, which, among other 

thIngs, would require that the court, in giVing preliminary instructions to each 
grand jury, "assure that the Gl'and Jury reasonably understands ... (5) the 
subject matter of the investigation." The proposal would also permit any person 
to ask to testify or to produce records before the grand jury, whereupon the pros
ecutor. would be required 'to notify the grand jury and, if he wished, maIm rec
ommendations with respect to the handling of the request. Unless a majority of 
the grand jury voted to the contrary, the prosecutor would be required to suh
poena the evidence or witness, who must then be permitted to testify upon waiv
ing immunity. 

The prosecutor would also (1) be required to notify a pP.fson against whom 
evidence is to be offered that he has a "right to testify ,and pN'!sent evidence," un
less the prosecutor can prove that the person would fiee, endanger other wit
nesses, or unduly delny the investigation and prosecution; (2) be required to 
advise the grand jury periodically of the nature and existence of any evidence, 
not yet receiv,ed, "which might tend to materially affect the credibility of any 
witness or tend to negate the guilt of ailY prospective defendant"; (3) be barred ' 
from representing a case to another grand jury after a grand jury has fnilecl to 4 
return an indictment unless the court finds that additional relevant evidence has ~ 
been cliscovered. ,I 
aomment.~.-This proposal would heap enormous and difficult burclens on the 

judiciary, precluding it from performance of other essential duties, including 
compliance with the Speedy Trial Act. 

Tur.ning first to the requirement that tIle judge assure that the grand jury U11-
derstands the "subject matter of the investigation" of each case, this would be 
clifficult enough to achieve in a district where gmnd jury investigations were few 
and far between. Br,\t in a large urban center such as New York the court woulcl 
find it virtually impossible to comply. In the Soutllern District of New Yorl;:, for 
inqtance, there may be as many as 25 grand juries functioning simultaneously, 
with a half dozen sitting at the same time, of which some 'are "re~ular" graml 
judes hearing n series of cases in one day's sitting, following eacl) of which a 
vote is taken on Whether to indict. To satisfy the proposed amendment Revernl 
jud~es would be required daily to acquaint themselves with the bacl,ground of 
each C'a!1e and to instruct the jury accordingly. There simply would not be enough 
judicial time to meet this additional obligation 11nle1'9 new 3udgeships were cre
ated or exiRting judges abandoned impo):tant trials and hearings of other cases 
to nerform this new duty. 

The other proposed amendments, asille from poUC'Y considerations which might 
be clebnted at length, pose problems that could be re~olved ill ~pecific cnses only 
after evidentiary hearings. For instance. where a TlroseC'utor fails to notify a 11el'
Son against whom eviclence is offered because 'the Government cUd not become 
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aware that he was likely to be a target until aU the evidence was in alld an indict· 
ment ilied against him, a motion to dismiss the indictment for failure to receiYe 
notification would be ilied, which would require the court to unravel the back
ground in order to make findings. 

The proposed amendment also raises a question as to when a prosecutor is 
justified in concluding that a persoll need not be notified because he might flee, 
endanger other witnesses or unduly delay the' investigation. 'l'be assumption that 
the Government can always come in with tmllgible proof on thi's issue Seems un· 
real. In mnny cases knowledge that a grand jury investigation. is pending may 
lead a person to flee or to start tampering with witnesses even though no tan
gible evidence could have been adduced that he would do so until the misconduct 
occurred. 

Assuming that a prospective accused is given the opportunity to give rebuttal 
evidence to the grand jury; there arises the question of how much information 
must be furnished to him by the Government regarding the case in order to en
able him to prepare and present his evidence. :Must the Government make a cle
tailed disclosure that would outline the evidence against him? If so, would this 
not tUl'n the grand jury proceeding into a preliminary mini-trial on the merits? 
Assuming there is a fai.1ure on the part of the prosecutor to comply with these 
proposed requirements as construed by the courts, what sanctions could be im
posed? Dismissal of an indictment? All of these questions would have to be re
solved by the courts. 

The proposed amendments further apPear unnecessary. In most cases the evi
dence of probable cause is clear. The defense could at best raise issue for trial 
!'ather than be entitled to a "uo true bill." A grand jury is instructed by the 
court at the outset, and the prosecutor recognizes, that its (luty is not merely to 
indict but to protect the innocel11t against unwarranted indictment. Although the 
grand jury 1001ts principally to the prosecutor for production of relevant eyi
de'nce, it may in close or doubtful cases protect against arbitrary accusations by 
notifying the ta~'get of its investigation and permitting him to testify or to point 
to eXCUlpatory evidence. Nor does anything prevent the grand jury from direct
ing the prosecutor to subpoena witnesses or other evidence that may be relevant. 
However, to impose upon the prosecutor the statutory duty of converting the 
grand jury's investigation into an udversary proceeding goes too far. Moreover, it 
is impractical for the reason that it is frequently impossible for prosecutor or 
court to make the ltlnd of deciSions dictated by the proposed amendment, since 
the lines at the preliminary investigatory stage are oiltcn not us bright and sharp 
as they later become at trial, after the parties have the benefit of ndditional 
evidence that was not \lllcovered or availllble at the time when the indictment 
was filed. . 

For these reasons it is also inadvisable to require the prosecutor to n<lvise the 
grand jury of all Bradv or impeachmellt material. In many caSes the Government 
simply is not in a position at the in1estlgatory stage to determine what is or 
may be excuplatory. Nor can the cOurt or prosecutor, before'the facts are un
covel'ed, determine whether evidence not presented to the ixund jury wonld 
have "materially" affected a witness'credibtlity 01' negated guilt. 

In short, these proposals, if adopted, could have the efi'ect of delaying, ob
structing and prolonging grand jury investigations by turning the grand jury 
proceeding into a preliminary mini·trilll in which th~ Government, the granll 
jury mId the court would b~ forced to devote a dil;'~Jroportionate amount of time 
to issues that should be saved for resolution at trial. Ratner than ~xpose the 
Government and the courts to such unconscionable burdens at the rlslt of having 
a resulting indictment dismissed, the better course would be to rely upon tlltl 
integrity of the Government Ilnd the disposition of grancljuries to act fairly and 
to hear both sides where there nre doubts about the existence o.f probable canse. 
Ordinarily neither the grand jnry nOr the prosecutor has a :motive to indict 
unless there is probable cause to believe that on the record as l1. whole tM 
accused cOllllliitted the crime .. 'l'he llrORE'Cutor hardly desires an indictment unless 
he believes he wiU be able to obtain a cOll'\'iction ufter trial. 
4, RiulLt of lf1'attit jttl'v witness to have co!/?tse1, (§ 888Q.4.) 

At present a grand jnry witness may retain counsel whom he may cO)lsult 
otttside of the jury rOom. H.n. 94 would add a § SS30A to Title 18 U.S.C. to the 
effect that (1) e"el'Y witness should be entitled to the assistance of counsel, with 
counsel appointed under the Criminal Justice Act, 18 U.S.C. § 3006A, for any 
person tl.mlllCiaUy unable to obtain counsel, (2) counsel would have the right to 
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be presen,t with the witness when interrogated in the g.rand jury room and to 
advise him but not to address the grand jurors, and (3) if counsel violatecl tM 
limits on his function in the grund jury l'Oom, he could be removed by the court 
and the witness ordered to obtain new counsel. 

Oomments.-In theory the presence of counsel with the witness in the grand 
jury room instead Of outside of the grand jury rOom seems reasonable enough, 
particulariy if the witness is a possible target of the grnnd jury's investigation. 
Counsel, if present, might be more effective in improving 11is client's understnncl. 
ing of his constitutional rights and protecting himngainst violation of those 
rights 01' of statutory privileges and against harassment, misunderstandings nnd 
the like. 

In practice, however, admitting counsel to the grand jury l'oom poses the 
serious risk that the proceedings will be ,protracted and disrupted, with the court 
being forced to intervene repeatedly., Experience in cl'imin/ll trials demonstrates 
that many lawyers simply would not adhere to the idealistic conception that 
they would limit themselves to advising their cUents in 80tto voce. Once in the 
grand, jury roo~u, many counsel, unimpeded by the presence of the court, would 
seek toiniluenco. th~ grand jury, using tactics of the type frequently employe(l 
in criminal tl'laIEl, e.g., lengthy objections t.o question, in which counsel refers 
to irrelevant prejudicial material as the basis for an, objection. Advice to a 
witness could be given in tones tllat would be overheard by every grand jnror. 
A witnei;ts' IlIISWerS would be those of the attorney rather than of the witness 
himself. Judges would inevitably be .invol,ed to rule on preliminary objections 
as to tIle relev~ncy and materiality of.questions, to discipline or remove counsel 
from the grand jury ~'oom and to substitute 'new counsel. Moreover, should a 
j\ldge discipline ,Or remove a witness' counsel, a serious question would then 
arise as to whether he had interfered with the witness' constitutional or statutory 
right to counsel of his own choice. 
, To provide counsel for every grund jury witness "finanCially unable to obtain 
legal representation," as would ,he mandated by the proposed § 3330A, would 1 
,probably tux Our limited pool Of available lawyers versed in criminal matters I 
bteylollcl the, brealting pOint, renfr~dng them unavuil~ble for the more important .1' 
as;: 9f trymg cuses. To provide' counsel for such WItnesses would also increase 

enormously tile appropriations required to finance appointments under the Crimi· 
nal Justice Act, since tile number of indigent witnesses called before grand juries 
would be far greater than the number of indigent accused. 

On balance, the harm that would fiow from the proposal to provide each wit· ~ 
ness with counsel in the grand jury room substantially outweighs the speculative 
henefits from suell a proceclure. The present fMeral grand jnry system bas 
worked reasonably well in protecting witnesses' rights. The only person nor· 
lllally deSiring counsel nt t.he grand jury's investigatory stuge is a possible 
target of the investigation. Most, if not all, federal .prosecutors advise such ~. 
persons of their status if it is lmown to the prosecutor and of their llCil'anaa J 
rights, including the right to have counsel available for consultation. Indeed the 
givlng of sucll a warning could well be mandated. 

Under tbe existing system, moreover, the target of &11. investigation hus the 
option of invoking hlB priVilege. Although the witness may not be as competent 
to judge the significance of a question us would be his counsel, there is 110 
reason to assume that the prosecutor or gl'und jurors would be unfair in ques· 
tioning him. The risk that a lVitness would be improperly questioned is out· 
weighed by the disruption, obstrnction and delay that could be expE)cted if ench 
witness, regardless of whether the witness is or might be a target, were pro
vided with counsel at his elbow. 
5. Quashing at granu, J!try 8ubpoena8 (§33S0B) 

a.R. 04 would add a new § 3330B which, among other things, would require 
tllat a witness subpoenaed to appeal' before a grand jury be given notice of his 
l'igllt to counsel, including appOinted counsel, his Fifth Amendment privilege, 
the "subject matter of the investigation" and statutes involved; and whether his 
own conduct is being investigated. 

A motion to quash, which could be mnde in the district where the witness 
resides or in the district where ·tba subpoena has been isslled, would automatically 4 
stay compliance with the subpoena until the court bad ruled on the, nlOtion. 1 
The Government would be obligated to show that the testimony was not soug:ht I 
to semIre information for trial or regarding activities of a person already uncler I 
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indictment, amI thnt the evidence. would be "relevant to the grand jUl'y investiga
tion properly conducted wIthin the grand jUl'Y'S JUrisdiction," ~he Government 
would furthermOl'e be requh;ed to show that compliance with the subpoenll 
would not be "unreasonable or oppressive," wouW not require "unneC8::lSal'Y 
appearance" and would not lead to testimony or information that would be 
"cumulative, unnecessaf'y or privileged, would hot be primarily for punitive 
purposes or would not i11volve other like circumstanees," The coust could quash 
or impose sanctions upon findings that the witness had already been confined fOl' 
clvi,l cont,empt under § 1826 f?r,l'efusal to testify, ,that the witness had gIven 
notIce of llltent to claim his tll'lvllege, or that a preVlOUS graild jury had failed to 
indict him on the same evidence, 

Under tIle amendment a grand jury could be convened only in the district where 
"elements" of the c~lj}linal conduct under investigatioIi occlirred and the COU1't 
could quash a subpll·ena upon finding that a witness' appearance would impose 
a serious hal'dship on him 01' his family because of the grand jury's location or 
could transfer the grand jury proceedings to some other district. ' 

Oommonts,-'.rhis proposal for the most part is contrary to tbe public interest, 
It would greatly increase the opportunities for obstruction and delay of grand 
jUl'Y proceedings without any apparent gain in the administration of justice, 
It would impose additional, unnecessary burdens on the prosecutor and would 
enormously and unnecessarily increase the work of overloaded federal judges, 

If a prosecutor has reason to believe that n witness is a tnrget Of a grnnd jury 
investigation, he should advise tM witness, This is the practice currently followed 
by most federal prosecutors, But to require the Government to advise every 
witness of the "subject matter" 01' purpose of a grand jury investigation and of 
the relevancy of tl\e information sought from the subpoenaed witneSSWQuld tend 
to destroY the objectives of grand jUl'y secrecy, which are to prevent the escape 
of prospective accused, insure deUbel'fition by the grand jury free from importun
ing 01' harassment, prevent subornation of perjury or tampering with witnesses, 
and enconrnge free disclosure and protection of the innocent frolll. unwarranted 
accusntions. DisclQsure of subject matter and relevancy would in many instances 
be the equivalent of publicly broadcnsting the ~and jury's investigation rather 
than keeping it secret. The time fo).' such disclosure is after the accusation, if any, 
is made, and at 'the ensUing trial rather than during the gl'and jury's investiga
tion, whiCh is not an ndversary proceeding. 

Usually it is inconvenient for most witnesses to be required by: subpoena to 
attellc1 any proceeding, wlH;!tilel' it be a trial 01' a gl'Und jury inqtllry, Although 
witnesses should be protected ugainst hnrassment 01' oppression, there is no 
reason to believe that such tactics Ilre so common as to require the type of shoW
ing 01' sanction that would be imposed by § SBSOn. .As ngainst the witness' con
venience, moreover, there is the public impOrtanc& of the grand jury's investiga
tion, which sho\11d come first. Where it investigates a crime believed to have 
been committed within Hs jurisdiction, there is no ndequate substitute for the 
personal testimony of witnesses, whether they are nearby or must COme from a 
distance. Their travel and living expenses are paid by the Govel'nment, and it is 
usuully in the interest of all pal'ties concerned to exuminetthe witness promptly 
nnd to release hi,1ll for return to the district of his residence, In these days when 
one can travel in a mattel' of hours by air to almost any point from. Which a wit
ness might be subpoenaed the danger of oppression is minimal, 

"Whether a witness' testimony is "relevant," "necessary," and not "cumulative/' 
"unreasonable," "privUege{l," "oppressive" 01' "excessively burdensome" is 11 mat
ter of opinion which cnn \;)e arrived tlt by n judge only after examination into 
the entire backt,p.'ouml and, circnmstances, which are often complex, For this 
purpose additional court hel\rings would be ,triggered by the inevitable motionR 
to quash, The result would probably be n serIes of smnll trialS on the merits to 
determine whether a witness,\a<1vised by coullsel provided under the Oriminal 
,TustIce Act, must appeal' in rl\SpOnse to tIle subpoenu, Moreover, if the wltness 
Chose to seek relief in the distrtct oi'llis l'esidence ~atller than in the court wllich 
issuecl the subpoena, the pros~tltol', although tIle bUlance of conveniences 
Weighed ill his favor against that of the witness, wQuld have to leave the situs 
of the grtind jury investigation to acquaint the llou-issuiilgCOUl1t With the essen
tial facts. The prosecutor would thlis be forced to suspend his superviSion 6f tbe 
grand jury investigation ~n: which other witnesses might lJenppearing,' Similnl'ly, 
the court'S time would be unnecessarily a!,,)sorbed in llearings to deterl'll'ilie Whether 
the venue of the grantl jury should be changed to suit a witness' cOllvenience, 

I: 

o 
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The potentinl for almse ulld prolongation of the investigatory pl'ocedure is 
substnntial. 

1'he pl'ovision obUgating the Government to show that a witness' testimony 
is not sought for trial 01' that information is not sought regarding activit-ies of a 
1)('rson held under indictment appeal'S to be unnecessnry. As federal decisional 
lnw IlOW stnnds the gl'alld jury may not be uSed to develop evidence fOr trial. 
6. 11111.'Ollrauement of inclepenclent grancl11try inquirio8 (§ 8880) 

H.R. 04 would also add a new § 3330, which is designed to encourage grnnd 
juries to undertake independent inquides of the "runaway" type. It would 
provitle them with specinl coullSel fiud investigators fol' the purpose, should the 
Government nttorneY refuse to cooperate. The grand jury's term would be ex
tended at its request up to 36 months. TIle specinl counsel would have the powers 
nnd pny of a federal prosecutol', including staff, appropl'i!ltions, reimbursement 
of expf'nses, et!.'. 

Oomment.s.-This proposnl is unwise for sevel'Ulreasons. It would pose the risk 
of abuse of tlOwer bY nn in<!xperienced, rump body going off 011 its own, misguidecl 
by n specinl prosecutor who might be motivated by reasons inconsistent with 
sound adn1illistratiol1 of justice nnd unfamiliar with sensitive pOlicies formulnted 
over mnny YC'nrs by the Department of .lustice regarding such importnnt mntters 
ns division of responsibility between state and federnl goverlllllents and guide
li1H's for excrcise of proseclltorinl discretion. The result could be not only COIl
fnsion hut the filing of illdictments without adequnte ground work. 

Any accusntory system cnn become nn instrument of oppression in the wrong 
hands. Although, nnder the existing system, there may have been occnsions 
wher(\ federalpl'osl'cutors have failed in their dutjps or abused their power as tM 
advisors dependedllilOn by graml juries to guic1e them, the instnnces }lUve been 
rare and lIo not 'wal'rant brond nnd sweeping authorizntions of the type here 
proposed. A provision fol' runaway grand juries mo.;v occusionally be salutary in 
stnte prnctice 01' even in fedel'Ul (e.g., Watergate) but it poses too great a risk 
oC irresponsible encroachment upon the Executive Branch in our fecIerlll system 
to 1m encoUl'nged without strict limitations of a ,type not found in the proposed 
§ 3330. 
1 • .li'L·a.iZ(£biZtty of grand }1I1'Y t1'ansC1·il)t.~ of te8timony Of witne88 (§ 8888) i 

A separnte pl'ovision, § 3333 would mnke availnble to any grand jury witness I 
n eopy of llny enrlier stutement by him in the Goyernment's possession !lnd of the I 
tl'Unscript of electronic recording of his testimony before the grand jury. Prior 
to trinl a defendant would be entitled to the grand jury transcripts of nIl wit-
ljleSSeS tOtlbe called btY the G

1 
ovllernmen1tjat trtinlt'iall statements made to the grnnd j 

my by Ie pl'oseeU or all( a granc. ury es mony or evidence "'whieil in any 
manner coultl be considered exculpatory," 01' which the court might deem "mate-
rial" to the defense. Upon a showing of good cauSe tho court could deny 01' restrict 1 
such cUsclosures. 

Oommonts.-To the extent that trnnscripts of grand jury testimony would 
ald.n trlnl court and jury in its search for the truth, there should be no objection 
t(l disclosures of such transcripts. However, the initinl determination of what J 

constitutes exculpatory mnterial should, as under Title 18 U.S.O. § 3500, rest ,. 
upon the shoulderS of the Government, with the court being called upon to rule 
only where the Government had doubts Ot' there is reason to belleve that the 
GO'l"ernment has not furnished all exculpatory material. No purpose would be 
sccvNl by adding ll. clnuse "in any mUllller" before the term "exculpatory." The 
stalldal'd should be whether, under the circumstances known to the Government, 
the testimony or ~yic1ence couldreasonnbly lJe consic}('red exculpatory. 

Nor would any purpose be served by requiring disclosure to the accused of the 
prosecutor's stntements to the grancl jury, except to the extent that such state
ments might reasonnbly lead to exculpatory evidence. A prosecutor's statement 
is not eVidence. 
S. D('fonclant's "ight to a preZitl!inal'1l eaJaminatiOlt (§ 8868) 

lI.n. 94 would add § 3368 guaranteeing ench defendant a preliminary exami-
llation, unless waived, which might be held before Or after the filing of an in- ~ 
<lictmcnt 01' information ill the district court, A prellmina,ry examination after 
the fiUng of all 'indictment would be a sheer waste ofUme since the Indictment 
evidences the existence of probable cause. Defense could in such a case demand 
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!l llrl'lhninm:y exumination in order to sel'k discovery or protect' themse1ves 
nguillst possihle Intel' § 22M applications or suits :for mnlprllCtice. lt would be 
1111 UllllCCeSf!IU'~' lmrdcll on the court, particI11ul'ly since most indictments l'csult 
ill plens of guilty. 
9. IlOllOrt,q C01lccrnmu (JI'MH~ furv i1wt'8tiontiolt$ 

We liye in nn age whell reports seem to hnve assumCll a sacred cburacter ill 
th(,lllselvNl. 1hmecessIll'Y statistics m'e heillg: gnthe.J:<!d by the trtmkfnl. ['hiR bill 
l'l'quires a r(\port by the Attorney General to the Administrath'e Office of the 
llulUber 01' investigations UIlllertaken lJy n grand jury with a description of the 
nuture of eneh inVestigation undertnl;ell. '''hat this hopes to accomplis11, We do 
lIot Il:lIo",. U<'Ilortil1g would nlso rl!qull'e n list of irmnullity requests by the At~ 
t01'!1E'Y Generl11 aild orders grunting immunity, the number of contempt cases, the 
lHlll1Uer of arrests, iucUctments and convictions ,resulting from tel:ltrmony ob· 
blillCll under ordel's granting immunity und a dellcrip!'ion of (lata banks by 
which grnudlul'Y information is processed by the Departmento! Jnsllce, Some 
of tbis material is not in itself objectionable except tbat reSOUrces may be pettor 
tuwd to a more appropriate 11m·pose. 

In He : II.R. 94 
llon. WAt.TEU R. l\IANSF:tEt.D, 

CQUUl'C'I'EB ON 'l'ItI~ JUDlCrAny, 
n.s. House OF Rt·;l'ltESENTA'l'lV£S, 
Wa.~M1l0ton, V,C' j Septembel' "I, 10"1"1. 

U.S, COHI·t of .APt)Ca~8, SCMnd OlI'Cl'it, ~N e'l/) Yor1~. N.Y, 
DEAlt JUDGE l\I'\'NS&'1EI.l~: Thnnl~ YO\l very much for your letter' of August 2, 

1!li7. With yom' pel'miaslon, we woulll lil{e to illClulle your lotter (Uld memo· 
l'iI111lum in the record of OU1' SubColllmittee. 

As you ludicn te in ~'Oul' letter, lilY Subcommittee ilS l)resently conSidering com
IH'ehtmslve xcforms to tlle l!'eueral grund :inry system. l'nrticularly, we arc 
considering lI.n. {)4. which is n modcrate uill providing limited changes in the 
present system. Generally, tile lJill provides for incl'eased court snpcr'l'isioll over 
,grand jUl'Y activities, so that the grand jury wouM return to its historic l'ole 
as an arm of the court, rather than as a WCttllOlt of the Dros~cutOl'; for increused 
tights to witnesses so thnt the grand jury would rctm'n to its histot'ic role as a 
shield ,against OIlIll'ession /tnd so that the potential for tho numerous aUt1ses thut 
lI{lVe been indiCllted to our SulJcommittee would be deereasecl; and ft!1ltUy, lor 
fin inc:~cased voIce and role of the grand jnroJ:S themselves, with adequate ltnowl
cl1ge.nud il1formntion about their duties, in the gr.and jury proceedings. ' 

In specific response to your l()ttel'j I woul<1like to point out thnt the record of 
Ot1l: Subcommittee indicates that the grand jury is still beIng USed fol' political 
lHirposes-to invcstigate matters which are not really criminal and to "pu)llsll" 
diSsidents for their views and not for illegul uctivities. Jf the gruml j\ll:Y was 
limited only to a determination of prolJable CatlSe, us you indicate, there would 
be little COnCe'i'll with grand jUl'Y procedures. In fact, the hlllletin!; function of 
the grand jUl'S is quite limited. In most situutions, an indictment is only re
turneel wh{"n tIle prosecutor requests it, and thus, in tn,ct, the prosecutor is the 
"indicting" or j'charging" body. ProlJlems axise when the grund jury is tlse<l as 
an iU'VI'sUgutory mechantsm. In those situations, tIle gl'l\.Ud jury is to lJe un 
independent seeker of the facts, but has become all appendnge of the Govel'nment. 

I, of course, agl'ee that grand j111'Y secrecy should be maintained nnd, I would 
stress. strengthened. For thnt l'enson, B.R. 9,1 contains proposals to pUllish 
ullauthorized disclosures of grand jury pxocccdhlgS. A.s you have indicated, tllis 
shOuld geuel'itlly improve the entire gl'and jury system. 

YOU1' comments and suggestions on H.n. 9-1 ate quite helpful. Particulnrly, your 
support for the recol'dirlg of all grand jury proct!edingSij for allowing the dis
closure of testimony prior to trial, nnd for re(lucing the size of tho grand jury 
to decrease the cost (as recommended by the Judicll).l Conference of the United 
States). will aid in secul'ill.g the enactment of these provisions. 

I must, lmfortunately, respectfully disagree with some of your conclustona thnt 
other provISions of B.R. 94 would "pose great hal'm to the administration of 
justice." I have usl,ed the staff of the Subcommittee to prepare nn anulysis, step 
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by step, of the present grand jmy process and th!' chnnges that will be made in 
that process by B.R. 94. 'I'llis study indicat(>s thnt II,R. 94, ruth(>r thun causing 
any deluys, will speed up generally the entire graml jury procNlure. . 

In speoific response to some Of YOtH' concerns: 
(1) Requiring the court to b" it.volved in the grllntlng of illllllllnity should 

lesseu present challenges to imn'lunHy pl·oceedings. Motions are presently tuNI 
in cnses where immunity is given over tIle objections of a witness. and hearings I' 

are now regularly held. II.R. 9'1 wonle1 merely provide thc st!llHlul'ds for those 
heurings and give the court increased power to make SUt'l' that imlllunity grants I 
are proper and in the public interest. The bnly possible adelitional bunien would I 
be on the prosecutor, ill demonstrating to the court the propriety of a request 
for immunity. I would like to IJoint out that this. it, fact, should not canse any I 
delay or problems as the local federal prosecutor is 110'1' required undor l<'ederal ' 
Justice Depnl'tment regulations to prepare such an anal~'sis and justlIlcntion ~ 
for submission to the Assistont Attorn(>y in charge of the Orimlnal DiviSion to 
obtain llis approval. 

(2) Requiring a determination as to whether a witness ifl "targ(>!'," and 
whether 01' not warnings shoulr1 be given to a particular witnoss shol1Id not ca use I 
any delays or any increase in jucliclal involvement. Presently, most l!~ederal pro-
secutors, nnd most state prosecutors (as required by state statutes 01' case law), 
give "target warnings." In addition, numerous law suits ha \'e beell, and will 
continue to be, ffled as to the sufficiency 01' propriety of wllruings 01' lncl;: of 
warnings. State mid ]'ederal prosecutors llave found little problem in deterlllil1,hlg 
Wll0 :Is a "a target" and in giving Warnings. Only if IH'OSecutors deliberatllly 
dlsrfl(~ard It lIlandate, should judicial i11vol vement IJe required. 

(&) Providing for determination of "l'elevnncs," for the review of the pro
priety of a subpoenli, as you mlly be awnre, is presently the law in at least one 
c1l'<!uit, (the Third Cit-cuit). 'I'h(> requiremt'nt for judicial involvement Is minima}' 
Only a reasonnble basis of relevancy nee.d be shown. Silllilarly, ~'f!quiring a 
reasonable basis 01' nexus fOr the location of a grulld jury proceO<ling' to be shown 
would not be a sUbstnntial burden. Thel'e are presently nUmerous cases chal
lenging subpoenas and venue. II.R. 04 woule1 merely provide the rules nnd 
standards for review by the court in evaluating the merits of those cases. 

(4) Requiring the prosecntor to present exculpatory evidence is presently 
required by the Oode of ProfeSsional RflSIX)llsibility, and strongly l'ecommended 
in tlle American Bar Associa tioll Standards, and the Natiol1al Pl:osecution St!t,~t1· 
ards, This is not a new requirement. AS you might be aware, numerous pre
tri'll discovery motions, numerOus post-trinl motions, and many appeals are basee'! 
on iI. failure of a prosecutor to' present exculpatory eyid('Ilce. Dctaillng' a 
machinery to haye this matter considercd nn,d resolved at an early stage in 
the investigntory proceeding should eliminate many of these legal challenges 
later. 

(I'i} :i?roviding fOl' coul1se11n the grand jury room to consllit Witll a client and 
<I(lvise the client (ancI not otherwise pnrticipating), providing for counsel fee!;! 
if a witness is indigent, and providing' for the replacement of ft counsel who is 
obstreperous or who has conflicting responsibilities, would also not involve new 
or delaying procfldurcs. Presently, most Federal jurisdictiO}lS provide that a 
witness has II right to counsel outsic1e the grand :flu'Y rooUl. Milny jUr!sqictiolls 
111'ovido thut a person is entltlcel to free representation, if he is indigent, either 
if he is a wItness and almost always if he Is a target, Finally, tllere have been 
n series of cases (particularly in Pennsylvanllt aneI in the District of Ooluj1lbia) 
for removal of particular attorneys (representing clients although from outside 
Hl(~ grand jury room) beclluse of a conflict. Again, II.R, 94 sets up the standards 
for judicial involvement lind should not necessarily ill crease jnclicial involvement. 

(6) Finnlly, II.R. 04 specifically .does not !ilrovide an automatic exclusionnry 
l'ule for improp(>r pr<>secutorlal actions in fl;ont of a grand jury. While some 
11l'OpoSllls have suggested "mini trialfl" attllGldng the sufficiency of the evidence, 
the ndmissibllity of evidence, and othpr iSSUllS, B.n. 04 leaves tllis to the court 
to determine nnd does not change the present rules ):elatillg to when 01' if chal
lenges to evidence in the grcmd jUl'Y room can be lUade. 

I would like to llOint out, in specific l"espol,lse to your concern that the 
Stleeily Trial Act might be affected by the reforms in II.n. 94, that the bill 
gl!nel'ally affects only ','illvestigatol'Y" activities. . 
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Almost 1111 the reforms relate to the activities of the grand juryin ita investi
gatory capacity, prior to lodging of un indictment and not in its "Chal'ging" 
caplwity when it considers probable cause and oithel' returns 01' rofuse$ to 
return an indictment. When a summons, based on Il probable cause is issueu, 
followed by a pl'eliminary hearil~g, and thou all indictment, it is most unusual 
for nn ill(lepolldent il1vestigatioll to be undeda),en by the grand jury. III fllCt, 
ill that situation, the grand jury ll()ts almost always as a "rubber stnmp"of the 
prosecutor. 

l'l1e grand jury's involvemont in activIties and the place where reforms nre 
needed most nre intended to be, 1110St substantial in the investigatory phase
llrior to tho lodgIng Of an indictment .. As these activities nre before criminal 
action, through a summons, comp) it, indictment 01' otherwise, hus com
menced, there should be no effect on ti .ipeedy ~rlal Act, 

Again, I thank 'you fOr your comments. I lUll attaching a memorandum 
responding to yourtnemOraudum as to the proposals in lI.R. 04. 

Please feel free to submit any additional comments us you wish for inclusion 
ill our record. 

Sincerely, 
JOSl:lIJA EILBERG, OTta'if'/liaf/. 

MEMORANDUM IN RESl'ONSE ~'/) ~IEJI[QRANDU:M Oli' TUE HONORABLE W ALTElt R. 
MANSFIELD 

1, H.R. 1).:1, provides u fixed periO(l of notice of contempt proceedings. lIow
ever, the prosecutor has the 1'jght, upon proper showing, to reduce the period. 
If unnecessary deluy would result from a 72-hour lloti(Y.;,ll~J of COurse, could get 
n shortened period from the court. Limiting confinement t';:,n maximum \~l six 
months, and prohibiting reiterative contempt, is an attempt ~'l, insure .that civil 
contempt is coercive and not ptillitive. Under present procerlnr \ a witness could 
be incarcerated for the life of the grund jury, subpoenaed again ~'t).d incarcerated 
again, for refll!ling to testify. In, fact, he is being punisbecJ,-fol.,\his refusal to 
t~stify-und Mt being coerced to testIfy, After a certain period 0\1. time, confine
ment becomes Imnitive und no longer coercive, If, infnct, it is des~~d to punish 
an, illdiv}'lual :£Dr his contemptl proceedings maybe instituted lUldeY'1l criminal 
contempt statute, with all tlle due process rights Inv01ve(1 In any punIshment of 
more than sIx months. The AmerIcan Bill' ~\.ssocIlltion and tile DepartUl~nt of 
J:ustlce have agreed that an outside periOd shOuld be set on confinement (although 
th9Y suggest 12 months). 

PrOhibiting a witness from being incarcerated for contempt wlleu the con
tempt 11:1 based on an illegal wiretap is the law todt\y, Undel' th.~ Ol'ganized 
Crime Control Act, as interpreted by the Supreme Court in U1titacl States v. 
Gd11ard, a witness mrty not 'be confined fOr contempt wllen the reason for Ilis 
appearance is based on illegal wiretap evidence. UUl1ke other proposals, H.B. 94 
Is Umited to this already granted statutory exception. It does not X>rOvWe defenses. 
becuuse of illegal> searches and seizures, illegul statements or other trial defenses. 

2, lI.I~, 94 detnils r~sponsibilit.y for the court in reviewing immunity gr{luta 
and provides for a return to transllctional immunity. RR. 1)4 provides that the 
AttorneY General, or his delegates, are the ones whO determine whether immunity 
should be granted. The court does not lmve the function of (letermining whether 
immunity shoul(l be granted but only whethel' the immtUlity gl:ant is proper. 
['his is intended to bean application of the court's proper 1'010 in all criminal 
proceedings, and especially in proceedings dealing with the grand jury, which is 
to be an arm of the court, The Attorney General would make the necessary 
determinatIons, nnd the court would merely l'ev!ew it to mal~e sure that those 
<1eterminatio~,s nrc proper. This is not a new function for the cotlrt-reviewing 
It proseClltor's activities to see if they are within lawful bounds. Present annlo
gous situations Occur when a court determines whethel' therl) is probable cause 
for arrest, probable cause for a search, compliance with requirements IlS to C01'\'"' 
fesslon, a showing a relevancy for'lt subpoena, Ilnd a showing Of llrop1'iet,.v of n 
request for a nolle vrOOM. 

Returning to tl'Unsactional immllnity should lessen lawsuits presently based 
on tbe fenr- of manY-that they are not adeqnntely(!overed by an immullity grunt. 
Snch motion!;! are frequently fot\nd in 11 situtltion where witnl'Sls liN' is /mbpoenae.d 
to testify agilinst witness ''B''; and witness "B" is stlPoennM to testify against 
ilrftlless, /lA'!, :Both· are .granted immunity und both nre rel\lctnnt to testify be-

01-'400 .... 17"";""2"'" ,,' (; . • ' 
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cause they believe each other's testimony would be used and they will both be 
pr9secuted. In addition, a return to transactional immunity should eliminate 
lawsuits involved in the determination about whether a subsequent prosecution 
is bused on the "use or derivative use" of testimony given in front of t.he grand 
jmy. 

3. H.R. 94 provides that adequate instructions should, be given to the grand 
jurors of their role and responsibility. Numerous cases iii the state and Federal 
courts have indicated that it is the p"esent requirement thtl.t t.he grand jury Ibe 
adequately instructed in its duties, 1'01", Ilnd responsibilities. '.rhroughout H,R. 
9'.!, it is explicit that the court can only gi"l'e instructions to the degree it is able 
to. 'l'lms, it is to describe the subject of the investigation to the degree it is 
C'apnhle at a particular point in time of describing the subject of an investigation. 
The grand jury is supposecl to be an lJ.rm of the court, and the court is supposed 
to be involved in the activities of the grand jury and to supervise any investiga
tion to make sure the investigation is being properly underta1cen. Requiring the 
judge to properly instruct the grami jurors would carry out this function anci 
lessen judicial involvement at a later stage because of confusion by the grand 
jm:ors themselves. 

HequiriI1g a witness to be told if he is a target, providing for exceptions to 
such notice, and providing for a right of a witnes", to p;ive testimony if he is a 
target, should not involve It substantial increase in judicial time 01' res!.)onsibil
ity. Presently, in most jurisdictions, "target witne11ses" are ltiven warnings. 
Determining who is or who is not a target is usually clear. In addition, numerous 
motions are filed at the present time, involving substantial time in the courts, as 
to wllet11er or not a witness has the right t(l present his side of the story to the 
grand jury. Many prosecutors, inclucling the Watergate Special Prosecutor, have 
required, as a matter of policy, that wal'nin,C;s be given, and thnt n witness be 
able to present his sid.e of the story. Although recent cases, including U.s. v. 
Washington, indicate that 1',11e1'e is no requirement 1!nner the 001MUt1ttion of 
target warnings, lllany courb1 have pl'ovicled, under the supervisory power, that 
such warnings are to be required. In nny event. motions wHI be continued to be 
filed in particular cases by attorneys, and H.R. 94 would meN,ly establish stiUul-
anls for consideration of those motions. . 

H.R. 04 does not in any way provide for n "mini-trial". A review of the evidence, 
1,l.t1 analysis of the admissibility of the evIdence, and an analysis of the propriety 
of prosecntoriul actions, are not required to bl:) reviewed prior to 01' dudng grand 
jury proceedings under H.R. 94 (unlike other legislative proposals), 

4. H.R. 94 provides for the right of a witness to have counsel with him in the 
grand jury room to advise his client only. It is patterned on present requirements 
involving Congressional hearings where a witness has counsel sitting next to 11im 
anel counsel can only advise his client and not otherwise participate. It is expected 
that provicling for right to counsel in the grand jury room should les8en' disrup
tions, as a witness would not be forced to go in and ont of the courtroom to discliss 
matters with his counsel. Any counsel who does not live up to his ethIcal responsi
hilities, or is otherwise in violation of the standards established for a lawyer in 
the grand jury toom, could be handled by appropriate judicial action. In fact, such 
appropriate judIcial action has all'eady been undertalcen as to counsel (pr('sently 
outside the grand jury room) and especially on the issue or the relationship to
ward multiple clients, including potential conflicts of interests. It should be 
pointed out that in those nine states that Itave itIlo~ed a right to counsel in the 
grand jury room, prosecutors, defense counsel, and judges have indicated that this 
lWEi lessetl('d disruptions, increased confidence of all in grand jur~' l~l'oceedlngs, 
and has led to a more meaningfnI investigation. .. , 

Providing for a right to a frl!'e attorney if a witness is unable to afford .counRel 
is considered by most to be a matter of basic fairness. In those cases, r>r('sently, 
where the witnes!'l is entitled tq counsel outside the grand jury room, many courts 
providE', especially in cases where the witness might be 0. '/target", that a witness 
is entitl('a to free cOollnsel, if he is indigent. .. 

Considerable evidence before the subcommittee 1111s indicated that toe grand 
jury is often merely an echo. of the prosecutor. The p~osecutor asl;:s questions 
that sometimes ballasses witnesses, and almost always gives his comments to the 
grand jury. Sometimes he tnl;:es improper advantages. of a witnesiil. Having 
counsel present to ~dvise his client and to observe should lessen prOf)ecutorial 
improprieties. ... . 

.A. witness Is just not as competent as a lawyer to determine the significance of a 
question. Only allowing a witness to go out to talk to his attorney as to the qUllS-

I 
I 

l 
I 
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tiOll, and his response, often caus.es prejudice in the grand jUrol'S' eyes .~iJ they 
believe that the witness is trying to "hide somethiIig", . 

5, Substantial testimony before the subcommittee indicated that gra:p.1;l jpry Pl'O
ceedings are often conducteel in places unconnected with a particular offense, 01' 
the investigation of a particular offense, Motions challenging venue are 110W filed 
in such cases, H.R. 94 merely provides the standards by which the court is to re
solve those motions. :Providing that a witness' testimony has to be ShOWIl to be 
relevant for a subpoena is presently the law in some jurisdictions, including the 
~'hi)'<;l Oircuit. This has not caused any serious disruption in grand jury Ilroceed
ings. Requiring the government to aelvise the witnE!ss of the subject matter of an 
investigation, if Ilvailable, would allow a witness to be prepal'ed at the time of his 
appearance. Testimony has indicated that often witnesses are callecl bacl, repeat
edly before gl'llncl juries because they are not familial' with the questions or issues 
to be discussed. :Providing that a witness would lmow about the subject matter of 
the investigation, if available, shoulcllimit theSe repeated occurrences and appear
ances and tl,llS reduce delay. Finally, requiring that the government show the wit
ness' testimony is not sought for hial purposes is the present law. Motions nre filed 
now, and the courts have consistently held, that if a subpoena supposedly fOl' an 
investigation is re~l1y to secure trial evidence, it is improper and a subpoena for 
such testimony should be quashed. 

6. H,n. 04 provides for an independent grand jury inquirY, and the right for a 
grnnd jury to have a special counsel and investigator. It IOhou1d be pointed out that 
since the drafting of R.ll. 94,Congress has considered, and will probably approve, 
a mechanism for special prosecutors and investigatio;ns. The subcommittee is con
sidering proposals to delete the section relating to the capaCity of a grand jury to 
cond:uct its own investigation, in light of these Oongressional actions. 

7. n,R. 94 requires all grand jm'y evide;nce, which may be considel'ed exculpa
tory in any manner, to be turneel over to a defendant or defense counlSel. As indi
cated in the Oode of Professional Responsibility, the ABA Standards on :Prosecu
tion Function, a;nd the National P.t:osec.utions Standards, this is presently the 
l'equireme;nt ethically on a prosecutol'. The court is only to get involved if the 
prosecutor doeanot live up to his respo;nsibilities, Presently, motions are filed pre
trial for discovery, during trial, and post-trial, and on appeal, relating to the 
failure to deliver exculpatory eVidence, Making, it clear whnt the responsibility of 
the prosecutor is, should lessen these motion~, and the resulting hearings, at later 
stages in the criminal justice system. .. . 

Requiring disclosure of a prosecutor's statement to the grand jury is to insure 
that the grand jury's decisions are baseel on the evidence and facts presented to 
them and ~lot based on the prosecutor's comments, chal'acterizing of,the.evidence 
01' characterizing of the witness. Witnesses before the subcoJllIllittee, and nu
merous law review articles and statements by former prosecutors, defense counsel, 
and judges, and others llll.ve indicated that the prosecutor, by his comments, 
statements and other aations can totally dominate the grand jury Proce!:!dings and 
therefore, eliminate allY effective chec], by an "independent" grand jury so as to 
act as a buffel' betwccn the witness and the state. .. . 

8. H.lt. 94, as ;). compromise proposal, provides for a preUlUinary examination 
in every case. Numerous grand jury bills have suggested "mini-b'ials" at which a 
defendant would have the right to object to the sufficiency of the evidence, the 
admissibility of the evidence, and other legal 'improprieties before the grand jury, 
priOl' to his appearll.nce, during his. appearance, or immediately after his ap
pearance. n.R. 94 would not mandate such mini-trials but would rather provide 
application of the existing machinery, that is, use of a preUminary examinatioIi, 
to insure that a prosecutor has sufficient admissible evidence to proceed to trial. 
.A prosecutor would Jrnow tlJat he has to present bis evidence to the COl1l:'t, even if 
the. grand jury indicts, If thE)' preliminary examinf;i.tion results in .tl1e :finding of 
lack of probable cause, that would terminate prosecution, In addition, if it results 
in a showi;ng of probable cause, a defendant would llll.ve been shown tb.e probable 
CRuse basis for his prosecution n11d could no longer complain about improper 
activities beforll a grand jury, In thOse jurisdictions where prelinlinarY examina
tions are required, it has resulted in a decreasing use of the indictment as a 
charging instrument. Defendants are more willing to waive indictment beclllise 
they have seen the basis for probable cause at a preliminary ~xamination. 
Prosecutors ate more willing to conduct their investigatl:<'lnS prior to a J.>reliIniuary 
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examination rather than going first to an -indictment, so that they can see 
whether their investigation is fruitful. Fin<tlly, Ul?on seeing the evidence at a 
preliminary examination, clefendants are more likely to plead guilty. 

He n.R. M. 
lIon. JmlHuA EILBERG, 

JUDGln'S CHA}.[BERS, 
U.S. DlGTRIOT COURT, 

SOUTlIERN DISTRIOT OJ!' ALADAM.A; 
Mobile, Ala., A1tg1tst 16, 19"1"1. 

Chai1'rnan, Subcommittee On Immig1'ation, Oitizenship ancZ International La1v 01 
thc IlmtsIJ J,ltiiiciarv Oomrnittee, Washington, D.O. 

DEAlt ClIAmMAN ]]ILBEUG: I am seriously concerned over some of the provi
sions in the above proposedlegislatioll. I am in general agreemE;'llt with the testi
mony of United States Di!ltrict .Judge Frederick B. Lacey of New Jersey. The 
llI'Oyj~ion permitting witnesses to hayc an attorney appear with them in the 
Grand Jury opens an unnecessary can of worms. 

Out of my fifteen years' experience 011 thu State trial bench and eleven years 
on th(! l<'ederal bench, the charges of "abuse" o·r the Grand Jury by the prose
cutor hllye been over·exaggerated. The proposal to cOl'l'ect what possible abuses 
might arise is disproportionate to the actual dungers. 

An imlictmcllt is but an aecusatioll. I churgc every jury that it is not evidence 
nor can ,any inference iYf gullt be infel'l'ed or made from tho fact that an indict
ment has been returned. This is emphasized. They are advised that an indict
ment is but a vehicle or method used to bring a defendant into court. To permit 
attorneys. to appear with witnr.sses would seriously impede tbe wo1'1;:: of the 
Granel .Jury. Not only the dauger of the lawyer being able to ep(>n!!: to the Grand 
Jury hy the nature of his objections and through his cliant, but, as pointed out 
by .Juclge IJucey, the proceedings would be slowed to a snail's pacl'. 

If I understand correctly, one of fhe major purposes of the "Speedy '1:'rial 
Act" is to indict, arraign, try, and, if convicted, proll1vtly sentence an offender 
so thnt justice will be swift and sure. This proviSion of the proposed Bill would 
lJe at odds with the purpose:~:f the "Speedy Trial Act." 

I can anficipate a flood of motions and attacks on every indictment similar to 
the flood 1)£ prisoner petitions we now receive post-trial. 

~'he "Mlranda Wm'ning" should be given, and, according to my information in 
this <1istrict is given, in the appropriate cases. 

Section 3334(c) (1) providing that the Grand Jury testimony of all witnesses 
called to trial be provided in advance of the witness taking the stand is in con
fiit,t with the Jel1cl;:s Act. I agree that ally excnlpn.tol'Y evidence should be 
provided. 

It is my hope that the provisions I have referred to will be deleted from the 
Bill. 

Sincer(!ly .rOtH'S, 

Re II.n. 04. 
HOIl •• JosuuA En,DEllo. 

VIRGIL PITTMAN. 

U.S. DISTRICT COURT, 
SOUT;fIFlRN DISTRIOT OF ALADAh£A, 

Mobile, Ala., .tl1Ig1tst 19, 19"1"1. 

Ohairman, tSttbcommit.tee on Immigration, OitizIJns1I!ip ancl InternationaZ LUlIJ of 
the flowlil JUiliciary OIJt/w/,itlee, Washington, D.O. 

DEAlt CHAIRMAN EILBERO: I am in receipt of copy of letter of August 16 to you 
fr01l1 Ohief Judge Virgil Pittman of this district. 

r wish to concur wholeheul'tedly in the views e}..-pressed by Judge Pittman. I 
1IOY(> had 26 YE'ars' E'xpE;'rlpnce in this pOSition. '.rhe Grand Jury ::;ystcm may not 
he perfect, but the various proposals of the above Bill to cOl'1'ect possible abuses 
ct'rtaillly is disproportionate to the actual dangers. ' 

I am. 
Very truly yours, 

DANIEL H. THOlfAS. 
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TUE CmnSTlJ.I.N CUUIWR,. . 
(DrsoIl'LEs ~\F CURIST) oj;' WOODLAND, CALrJj\)HNIA, 

A'lf.Ql(.St ${i,. 11177. 
lion. JOSHUA WILBERG, 
llonse of ReproseMativcs, 
Waah'inoton, D.O. 

DEAlt SIR: I (till very much in favor 'Of our Grand .Tury system, but I do feel, 
after doing SOme reading and research,that there is a aeed for some changes. 
There is, of course, a need for some secrecy and 'Power to stuumon witnesses. 
However, in the past decade or more it seems that the great powers that the 
grnnel jnry has have been misused to harass and, intiJllJldate l)orSons \V110 ha\'e 
laleen a stand against the "stJ,tus qtw", Groups like-;>tb.e peace movement, the 
feminist movement, the Blacl~ movement, trade union'movement and otllel'S have 
often ,been the target of our grand jUry system. 

I am vel'Y much in favor of iI.R. 94 with the exception of two things: (1) I 
fepl it SllOUlcl guarantee all gnmd jurY witMsses l'ights, witllOut exceLltiolls; (2) 
I feel that the defense attorney dismissal clause shOulel be left ,out. 

I am in favor of legislation designed to enhance the right to due process of 
law, freedom of ussociation, effective legal counsel, the presumption of ilmo, 
cenco and: the privilege against self·incriminatiOn. I WQul(l want these things 
for myself llnd I am sure that you would 'vnnt them, for yourself. Therefore, I 
would urge the :passage of I:I.iR. 94, with the exceptions noted above. 

'rhauI( you. 
, JOllN R. DEWEY. 

STA'mMENT OF ABRAUAM: J. MULTER, FORMER ME~rnER OF CONGRESS AND 
RETIRED JUSTICE Oll' THE NEW YonK STATE SUl.'RE!>IE COURT 

Mr. Chairman and distingnished members of this committee. I thank you for 
the opportunity to submit this statement. 

You arc aU to be congratulated for giving these matters tM a~tention th(!y 
(leseI'Ve. They have been too long neglected. Wit~ your permissiol1 r, will, divide 
this statement into two parts. First I will address mySelf to tM constitutional 
question and then r will (leal with my proposed amendments to the peneling bills. 

'l'HE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 

II. Res. 59, 60, 61 and 62 all propose eliminating from the amendment' (Ptyrt 
of the'Bm of Rights) the reqnirement for indictment by a grand jury us n pre
liminary to n trial for a capital offense or an iufnmous crime. 

'rIle circumstances that brought the system into being are bistorY,as is its 
development. " ' 

All of that is well documented in your hearings and need not be' repeated. 
We can/)lnd do learn from Jlast eXIJerience. We should not be strangled by 

tradition: Because something has been done for a hundred or even 'a thousand 
years does not mal.e it the best way' nor does it mean it, cannot be done in a 
better wny. 

The constant, even though slow, change in court-made l!l;w is the \Jest ptoof 
of the validity of that concept. 
Ev~ry system of jurisprudence frbm time immemorial evidences what the 

jurists and lawmal.ers of that particular time thought made for improvement 
of the practice and procedure, as well as the substance. . 

The fact thnt some l'ules were made part of the organic or constitutional law 
e1id not in any degree lessen the need fOr change in accordance with the mares 
of later erUS. 

Thnt the Grand Jury system is imbedded in State and Feder.al Constitutions 
should not preclude a review Of its operation. If improvement can be devised 
ns n result of such study, then let us proceed to bring it ahQut. Let us do it, even 
when it requires amendment of our Constitutions. ' 

In some quarters it is more fashionable to protect the Criminal than the victlm. 
It is high time we gave more thought to changing the process bywhicIl delay 
and procrastination favor the criminal. The need is to eXPedite tl).e indictment 
nnel trial, with n saving of time, energy, and money to the victim and, to the 
governmental authorities charged with law enforcement. 
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Great Britain, whence this system came to us accomplished the change some-
tlmeago. ..' . 

English law did away partially with .the Grand Jury system m 1933 und com
pletely in 1948. There have been no Grund Jury indictments there since thnt 
til11e. 

No good purpose will be setved by a.ttempting to set fotth precisely tl1e manuer 
and detail of bringing a prospective defendant to trial in a court of criminal 
jurisdiction in Britain. Those interested are respectfully re.ferred to the English 
statutes. 

{We are denling solely with the need in aU cases, emphasis on all, of a Grand 
Jury indictment. 

My recommendntlon is not to do away with the Grand Jury completely. 
,Keep it for those matters in the broad sphere of governmental activities. 
Keep it for thOse 'few cases where an aUeged wrongdoer may want to testify 

before the Grand Jury in an effort to. clea1,' himself. 
f.('here is no need for it in the usual run-of-the-mill criminal case. 
iWitnesses, whether victims or police officers 'Or others, shoUld not be required 

to dunce attendance in inferior,/or local courts, again 'before a Grand, Jury, and 
then again in the trial court. 

Thei'e is no constitutional right for un alleged criminal to be confronted by 
witnesses before a Grand Jury 01' at any time before actual trial. There is 110 
right of cross-examination until trial. 

ObViously, the indictment, information, or complaint .should 'be certified by 0. 
designated public oflicial either a judicial 01' prosecutor.inl officer as alleging 
fncts suflicient to constitute a crime. 

n shouldc~e sufliCient to support, an indictment 01' criminal. complaint, to 
attach aflitiavits of the witneSSes identifying the defendant auel the time antI 
the place and stating sufficient details to meet the statutory requirements estab
lishing the commission of the crime. 

'Such affidavits can be di'awn and executed under the superviSion of the Dis
t'dct Attorney 01' other prosecuting Officer, outside of the presence of the defend
ant 01' his attorney, and in the precinct house, a courthouse, or the office of the 
District Attorney 01' prosecuting Officer. 

(Uhe prosecuting Officer'S certification to the information, cOmplaint, or indict
mellt, cn11 it whnt yon will, is' ·and should be as efficacious as the endoreel11el1t 
oulln inqictment by a lay fore)1lan of a Gl'and Jury. ., 

In those few cases where a proposed defendant Wll.nts to testify before II Grand 
J'm'Y, let hIm mal,e his demand therefore. If he mal,es the demund, provIde tllat 
proceedii'igs on the information be stayed until he so teflti.fies. If the G-ruud 
Jury indicts, that action should supplant the information. If the Grand Jury 
refuses to indict, the information must be dismissed. 

If we permit the foregoing procedure, several minimum safeguards must be 
enacted, to wit: (1) A time limit must 'be placed upon when the defenda.nt 
tmel/ot' his witnesses will attend before a Grand Jury. (2) With tl1e written 
demand for permission to testify 'before a Grand Jury, the defendant must file 
It written Signed and aclmowledged consent to waive immunity when he tesU-
11('s, 0.11<1 he must so testify. Failure to do so shull automatically vacate the stay 
of proceedings I!ursuant to the earlier information. (3) The time between filing 
the illformation tiud vacntur of the stay may not be urged as Jl reason to dismiss 
an information because of delay in the trial thereof. (4) ~'he Prosecuting Attor
ney shall be required to subpoena to attencl before the Gl'lllld Jury, witnesses 
whose names and addresses are furnished in writing to the Di~tl'ict Attorney 
Uy the defendant at the time of 01' withlJVfl.ve days of filing his demand to be 
heard by the Graud Jury. The failure for any reason Whatsoever of such wit-

nesses to appear before the Grand Jury sllUllllot delay the proceedings lJefore it. 
The suggestion pnt forth here is thnt we try, side by side wi.th 0111' instant 

Grund Jury System, the English method of indictment. If that alternative is used 
uml worl,s well, the Graml Jury system as now followed maY become obsolete, 
und without luU'!ri to our judIcial system. rt may proy€, most beneficial. 

PROPOSED AUENDMENTS '1'0 PENDING RESOLUTIONS AND nU,LS 

I am fearfnl that if the proposed resolutions eliminating complethely the 
Granel J\1ry System are submitted for approvul the hue and cry tlgainst them will 
be OyerWllelmillg. 

~.--"""'--------
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The more satisfactory pl'ocedure in my opinion is to amend the constitutional 
guarantee to P0rmit trial after infol'mation and arrest. The rights to a defendmlt 
to demand an Indictment by a Grand Jury should be preserved provided Ile 
waives immunity and testifies before the Grand Jury. 
~'hereare many (:uses where the i);<vestigutive process demands and requires 

the use of the Grunel Jury. 
More cases than not cun proceed without it. 
Incidentally, The New York State Constitution (.Article 1, § 6) permits pl'oceed~ 

ing by information instead of Grand Jury indictment provided the. defen(iant 
consents in writing thereto. My suggestion is that such proceedhlg be validated 
unles,,> the defendant objects. " 

lI.R. D4 AND SIMILAR DILLS 

I respectfully suggest the following amendments: , 
1. Insert on page 7 line 15 after the word "apy" and before the word Hother" 

the words "st;lte of the United StateE; or any" 
It is my ~iOnsidered opinion thu'i; no on,e shOUld be required to testify if his 

testimony m~\y be used to convict him of it crime in any state court. 
2. l?age 14i~ine 19 stl'ilre out the word (lnot" and on line 20 strike out the wor(l 

"but" and ini~el·t the word "und" ancl on lines 22 to 25 strike out the worels "un
less the Grahd';J'lry," up, to and including the W01'(l "subsection," and on Duge 
15 strike out\', the~~,tire sentence beginning on line 2 to and inclucling lilll~ 5. 

It should I1rt beil~~cretionary but mandatory that a clefendant be heard by a 
Gruuel Jury, i\\ the def(mdant waives immunity and testifies. 

3, Strike out the period on page 20 line 9 and insert a comma und the words 
"but only us a t\art of a relevant j!ourt pl'oceeding." 

!l'here is too l)\llch clanger in permitting a lawyer carte blanche to freely discuss 
what transpiredln"the Grand Jury rOOln. 

I would even go so far as to (lisqualifY auy lawyer appearing 'lo).' a witness 
before a G).'!1nd Jury from representing uny other witness before that Grand 
Jury 01' any defenclo.nt inclicted by it. . 

4. On page 28 line 17 insert the word "not" after the worcl "is" ancl on line 18 
stl'ilce out the wOrcls "unless waivea" and strilte out aU of subdIvision" (b)" Oil 
lines 21 to 23 on page 28. 

With the full and complete pretrial discovery proceedings now availuble to de
fendants there is no need for preliminary examinations. They merely serve to 
(lelay ancl cOnfuse. 
, Many thanltsfol' permitting me to submit thiS statement which I hope will be 
helpfnl. 

Respectfully submittecl. 
AnnAlIAU J. l\IULTER. 

CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES, 
HOUSE OF REl'RESENTATIVll:S, 

.,' Washington, D.O., October 12, 19"1"1. 
Hon. J OS,lIUA EUlIERG, ~\ 
Oltait'1nan, SttbMrmnMtee on ItnmigrCtti07b, Oitil1!enship anit Inter)!/ltionaZ L(t~/), 

Oommitteo Olt tho Judiciary, RaybtW1l Offioe BtliZding, WallMngton, D.O. 
DE,')'n "MR. CHAmllfAN: Enclosed plell.se find '!1 copy of a letter I received frolll 

Mr. Frank E. Hadclad, Jr., l?l'esident of the K~ntucky Bar ASSociation, regarcling 
their support of II. resolution adoptecl by ·the American Bar Association on grand 
jury reform at the .A13A'sannual meeting in August, 1977 c 

l?lease add Mr. Hacldad's support to your '!llready growing list of supporters 
for H.R. 94, the Ii'edernl Grand J Ul'Y Reform A.ct of 1977. 

I aUl hopeful the full House will be able to vote on the bill before the ellcl of 
this session. 

With my best wishes, I an). 
Sincerely yours, 

Enclosure. 
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KENTUCKY EAR ASSOOIATION, 
Ji'ra:n7of01·t, K1/., September ~?', to't?'. 

Hon. JOHN BRECKINRIDGE, 
U.S. HOU8e of Rep'l'esentativeIJ, Howse Offiae B1tilaing, 
WaShington, D.O. 

DEAR CONGr.ESSlIrAN Bm:cr.t6:NRIDGE: EllclO'$ed is a resolution UOlll the Boatel 
of GovernOl'S of the Kontnclry Bar Associntion in support of legislation to reform 
grcmd jury proceedings. . 

We urge your support for bills presented in the areas covered by the resolutIOll. 
Sincere11, 

FRANK lll. HADDAD, JOr., Prl'3siif,(mt. 
Enclosure. 

KENTUOKY BAn ASSOCIATION BOAIW OF SOVERNOllS 

RESOLUTION 

"\Yl1erens, the Kentucl,y Bar AssOCiation is interested in amI sllpports the 
concept of gritlle} jury reform legislntiOlI i and 

WherN1S', it has agreed WitII and adopted a resolution passed by the Amet'lcan 
Bill' AssoclatJon's Honse of Delegates at its annual meeting ill August, 1977. 

Be # ?'otlolvorl, that the Kentucky Bar AssociatIon adopts the following' concepts 
snpported by the American Bar ~\'ssociation : 

1. FJxpnnding on the already~establlshed ABA policy, a witness bofore the 
grand jury shall llnve the right to be accompal1ieel by c(nlllsel in his 01' her 
nppearall<'e before the grauct jury. Such counsel shall he allowed to be present 
in the grand jury rOOm only during the questioning of the witness and shall be 
nllowed to advise the witness. Such counsel shall nct l)e permitted to address the 
grand jurors or otherwise tul;:e part in proceedings before the grund jury, The 
court shall. 1mye the power to remove such counsel from the grand jury room for 
conduct inconsistent with this prInciple. 

2. FJvery witness hefore a grancl jury shall be infOt'med of llis privilege against 
seU-incrimination anel l'ight to co\msel and shojI he nc1Yil'e(l that false answers 
may result in his being charged with perjury. Target witnesses shall be told that 
tIley m'e possible indicteeR. 

3. No prosecntor$hall lmowingly fail to e11sclose to the grand jury \~Yidence 
which will tend substallthHly to negate guilt. 

4. A prosecutor should recommend that the grancl ;fury not indict it he or she 
believes the evideJLce pr:esented does 'lwt warrant an indictment under governing 
law. 

ii. A target of a grund jury investigation shan be giYen the right to testify 
before the gl'alld jury, pt'ovlded he/she signs n waiyer of immunity. Prosecutors 
shall notify sucll targets of their opportunity to testify unless notification mny 
result in the 1light Or endanger other persons or obstruct; justice: or the 
proReentor is unable with reasonable diligence to notify said persons. 

O. The prosecutor shall not present to the grand jury evidence which he or 
sIle IOIows to be constitutionally inndmissible at trial. 

7. The grand Jury ,'lhnllnot nnme 1ft person in any il1e1iciment as an unindictecl 
('o'rollspil'ator to a criItlinal conspiracy. Nothing herein shnll prevent supplying 
sUe'll llallleS il\ a bill of pnrticulars. 

S. A grand jury should not issue liny report whi('11 singles ont persons to impugn 
their motIves, holds them up to scorn or ~riti.cisro 'or speal,s 0:(' their qualifications 
or moral fitness to bold Inn office 01' position. No grmld jury report shall be 
accepted for fiUng and publication until tlle plx'siding judge flubmits in camara 
a copy thereof to nIl persons nnmecl or idelltifiable nnel such persons nre given 
the-~pportnnlt;v to moye to expunge any objectionnble portion of said report llnd 
hav!' a finnl judicial eletel'mination prior to the relJOrt's being nubIIshed or made 
public. Such motion to expun~e shan b~\ m~de within ten days of receipt of 
sl1('lll'{'{Jort. Henrings on snch motions shall be held -in camcra. 

O. The grand jury should not be used by the prosecutor in order to obtain 
tangihle, documentary or testimonial evidenre to assist the prosecutor tn prepara
tlon for trial of a cleft'ndant wllo 11as alrendy been char~ed bv indictment or 
information, However, the grand jury should 'not be restrlctecl'in investigating 
otller potential offenses of the sl\me or other defendl\nts. 

~ 
I 
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10. The grand :iury should not be used by the prosecutor for thQ purpose of 
aiding or'assisting in any administrative inquiry. 

11. Witnesses who hll.Y~ been summoned to appear before a grand jury to testify 
01' to produce tangible or documental'Y eVidence shonld not be subjectecl to un
reasonable delay »efore appearing 01' unnecessarily repl~ated appearances 01' 
harnssment. 

12, It shall not be necessary for the prosecut;ui' to obtain approval of the grand 
jury for a grand jury subpoena. 

13. A grand jury subpoena shoulll indicale tile statute or general subject area 
that is the concern of the grand jury inqtIiry. TlE! return of the indictment in 
a snbject area not c1isclosecl by the grand jury subpoena shan not be u basis for 
dismissal. 

14. A subpoena should be retul'llable only when the gl'and jury is sitting. 
15. All mattel's before a grand jury, including the cllll1'ge by the impaneling 

judge, if any; any comments 01: charges ·by any jurist to the grand jury at ilUy 
tii:ne j any and aU comments to the gl'ancl jury by the prosecutor i and the 
questioning of and testimony by any Wii11CSS, shall be reconled eith(;'l' steno
grilphically or elcctronically. However, the deliberations of the grand jury shall 
not be recorded. 

16. The prosecutor sllOUla not mnke statements 01' arguments iu un effort to 
influence grand jury action in n lllanller which would be impermissible at trial 
before n l)etit jury. 

11. }'\xpllnclillg on the niready-estabUshecl ABA position favoring transactional 
ilUnlUnity. immlinity should be granted ollly when the testimony sought is in the 
I)ublic interest j there is 110 other reaSonable way to clicit suell testimony j and 
the witness has refuse(l to testify or :indicated un intent to invoke the p~ivilege 
against self-incriminution. 

18. Immunity shull be grunted on prosecution motion in camc/'(/, by the trial 
court which conven~d the grand jury, under standnrds expressed in PrinCiple 
No. 17. , 

19. The granting' of 'iinmullity in grand jury proceedings shoulcl not be a 
lnntter of public record prior to the isstumce of an in.clictment 01' testimony 
in any cn use. 

20. A lawyer or lawyers Who nre assoclated in practice shou1t1 not continue 
l1lUItip'le rcpreselltrdion of clients in a grand jury proceeding if the exercise 
of the lawyer's indellendelltprofessional juc1gment on behalf of one of the 
dients will be 01' is lileely to be adversely affecte<l 'by his 01' her representation 
of unothel' client. If the court determines that this principle is viOld!tedi it may 
oruer separate l'epresentation of witnesses, giving appropriate weight: to au 
indivic1t1ll.1's right tI) counsel of his 01' her own choosing. 

21. The confidential nature of the grand jury proceedings requires that the 
iclentity of witnes!les appearing before the grand jury bl; l1nn"ailable to public 
scrutiny. ) 

22. It is the duty of the courtwliich impanels a grand jury fully to charge the 
jurors by menns of .n written charge completely explaining their duties and 
limitatlons. i 

23. All stages of the grand ju,rY proc~edings ShOl'11d be conducted with propel' 
considel'Ution for the preserfatiolioj):press fre:edOlU, attorney-client relationships, 
amI comparable values. 

24. The period of confinement for (t witness who refuses to testify before n 
granc1 jury and is fOllnd in contempt should not exceed one year. 

25. The 'Court shalI impose appropriate sunctiolls whenever any of the fore
gOingpl'inciples have been violated. 

Duted this 17th day of September, 1977. 
FRANK E. IIADDAD, Jr., President. 

Attest: Leslie G. Whitmer, directol', Kentuc];:y BUr Association. 

,) ,,' 

THE MODEnN GnAND JURY: A ltEPoBT ON {}n.A.ND JURY YIOLATIO~S OF TIlE 
U.S.' CONSTITUTION ANl/.)TIlE,UNlVERSAL DEOLAtl.ATION OF HUMANRIGIITS 

Sub!llissionprepared,by: C<lmm~ttee for Grand Jury Reform, 2125 SSt. N;W., 
WashingtoIl, D.C. (202-797-8741). 

For: Subcommittee on !mmigraUon, Citizenship and Interlltltionnl Law, Com
mittee on the Judiciury, United States House of Representatives. 
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IN~'noJ)UO'l'ION 

The modern gl'and jury system is a parody of just.ice. Originally established by 
the colonists und incorporated into the Bill of Rights to protQct them from the 
tyranny and capriciousness of England, the grand jury has become instead a 
travesty of justice in a nation ol'iginally conceived with the ideal that every man 
l,s entitled to equal protection under the law. 

Since October 1070, when Congress enacted the Organized Crime Control Act 
which tight!'ned Justice Department regulation o:f the grand jU1'y system, muner
ons abuses have been committed by grand juries across the country. These occnr 
daily and are commonplace. Individuals routinely amI callously deVl'ived of their 
Constitutional guarantees. The,se violations are only rivalled by the injustices of 
the grand jury procedure itself j i.e., tl1e witness need not be apprised of his 
rights; the proceedings are held in secret j there may not be a written record; 
the rules governing admission of evidence or testimony do not apply j and the 
wltness'.s (Iefense counsel is not permitted in the jury chamber. 

'The modern grand jury presents an illusion of justice. It is an instrument of 
fear wielded by government, the F.B.I., nnd lawless prosecutors to intimidate 
minority indiviclunls and groups and political opponents. It has long cea,sed to 
exiRt as a protector of the people. 

The scope of grand jury investigations reflect our llation's history, and their 
impact on our society varies us different pressures are forced on them. ]'01' exam
plE:'. "Indictments of early western grand juries revealed an attempt to bring 
order and decorum to boisterous frontier communitles.'" "Sonthern grand juries 
toolc seriously the task of maintaining control over slave.s and free Negroes. 
Some were speCifically dil'ecte(l by state legislature~to present 'all persons of 
color' who condtlCted themselves in Il manner dnngero\~~ to the peace and order 
of the state." ~ At the turn of this century, grnnd jurie.s handed down indictments 
exposing rampant political corruption in cities. Banking failures were also fruit
ful arens of grand jury inquiry. Luter, "When decisions of the United States 
Supreme Court weakened the Sherman (Antitl'nst) Act, state grand juries gave 
in<'reasec1 attention to the problem of trusts.'" 

Todny, the grand jury is dominated by U.S. attorneys and mimics a mo(lern
day Star Chamber. A witness is stril)ped of his rights and is forced to give te,stl
mony for Illl inVestigation, the nature of Which is often withheld. The .Tustlcc 
Department attor-ney, acting as prosecutor, is also the advisor to tIle gran(l jUl'Y. 
He may lIse the gralld jury to gain evidence fOl' hIs own case rather than present 
('vidence to the ;,;rancl ~ury for inclictments. Nixon perfected this during his ut
tack on the peace movement in the '60s when leaders of organizations from all 
parts of the country WE:'re jailed. 

Renator Philip A. Hart aptly describe(l the misnse of the present grand jury 
f'ystem, " ..• more sophisticated modern techniques now make the grand jury 
an equally dangerous tool for conducting political slll'v~ilIanee and building dos
sIers in the guise of investigating specific offenses. It can also be used simply to 
harMS, intimidate, and disrupt organized political dissent." • 

The Committee £0\' Grand .Tury Reform is a citizens group orgallhlPd to safe
guard the individual from almslve grallc1 jury practices. The Committee advo
rates ('xposure of grand jury abuses, reform measnres, ancI restol'ation of the 
grand jury to its original status as a protecto~' of the people. We recognize that 
feul' compels a man Ot' society to slavery. The use of the grand jury us a weapon 
to pt'orluce feal," or to suppress the freedQms granted to us in the Constitution 
cannot be sanctioned if a democratic society is to prevail. 

1 YOl1l1Jl"~. R1~hnr.t. Till' l'l'o1l1n'R Pnn!'l: Th" Ornml Jury In tile United Stntes, 1684-
1041. Rllod~ lalnnl1, Brown University Press, 1063, p. '70. 

• II/ill., pp •• 'lii-S6. 
• 1111(/ .. p. 211). 
• Clnrl" ~l'roy D .• Till' Ornml Jury,. the tr~(\ nnd Abuse of Pollttcn,1 Power, New York, 

Qnndl'llnglc/TJlc New York Times Book Co., 1075, p. x. 
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Based on our goal of preserving the incllvidual's rights, this submission w11l 
detail with representativo examples grand jury Violations of the Unitcel States 
Constitution and too United Nations Universal Declaration of Human Rights. 
We will also suggest the reforms necessary to restore the grand jury to its 
oglrillRl :;;tature. 

GRAND JUltY VIOLATIONS OF TIlE UNITED STATES CONSTITU'l'ION 

A grand jury b'ial is guaranteed to us by our founding fathers who incor
ported it into the TSlll of Rights. Prosecutors anel judges l'outinely manipulate 
the grand jury molding it into a tool that deprives citizens oJ! tlleir basic Con
stitutional guaranteer;either individually ()l' collectively. 

In fact, there lllay be no Constitutional rights as far as many grand jm'y 
prosecutors 01' judges ar0 coucerneel. A striking example of this abuse involves 
Maria Cueto, Executive Director of the EpiScopal Church's National CQmmission 
on Hispanic Mairs who waS suboenaed before a New YOl'k Grand Jury regard
iug information she might have about FALN (Armee} Farces of Puerto Rican: 
National Liberation) activities. She was subpoenaed on Fl'ielttY fOl' an appear
ance on the following Munday. Since she WI.U! 11llabl~ to rettljn n. lawyer aver 
the weekend, she appeal'eel before the granc} jury to request all adjournment. At 
that l)oil1t, "The judge informed hel' that she hat\l1o constitutional rights and 
that if she did not swear in and answer the gran(l jury's questions, she woulel 
he helel in contempt and sent to jail. She again appealed for time to consult with 
nlawyer, but her request was again l'efused and she was committed immediately 
to the Metropolitan CorrectiOJ;tal Center." G 

FmST A1[ENl>MEN~ VIOLA'l'XONS 

Article I. Congress shall make no law l'espeeting all estahlishment of religion, 
or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abddg!ng the ft'eedom of speech, 01' 
of the press, 01' the right of the people peaceably to assemble; and to petition the 
Government for a J:edress of gl'ievances. 

~'he pl'eviously mentioned case of :Marla Cueto strikes to the heart of religious 
fredom. Marin Cueto aun Raisl\. Nemildn, a secretary of the llJpillcopal Church's 
Nationnl Commission on Hispanic Affairs were both incarcerated for refusal to 
answer the grand jUl'y'S questions regarding the F A.LN. 

It was alleged that these women might produce testimony concerning a ])'ALN 
member who had previously been a member of the Episcopal Church's HispaniC 
Commission. Ms. Cueto and Ms. Nemildn charged that the subpoenas violated 
their right to free association nnel free exercise of religion as stated in the First 
Amendment. ~'hey also indicated that the grand jUl'Y was illegally being used as 
un arm of the F.B.I. to track down fugitives." 

This cnse exeml)lifies a gl'!i1.nd jury's iuterference with free exel:cise of religion. 
The government Pi'cssed theil' investigations on these women stating that their 
affiliation with run Qffici!ll organ Qf a well-estnblishcd traditional religion, the 
Episcopal Church, was t.he primary, if not only the basis of its interest in the 
grflnn jury testimony of these womeu.7

. 

The most widely publicized First Amendment abuses by the grand jury in
volveel investigations into so-called activist poUtical groups; i.e., the Vietnam 
War l'esist~lJ:s, the B~aelt liberation group, the Native Americans, and the wom
en's movement. An example of 0. grand jury investigation continuing' without 
restraint began in 1071 when a nineteon-yenr-old Washington, D.C .. pence move
ment activist was arrested and brought before ·a Seattle grand jury where she 
was grilled for three days on antiwar politics. Over the next two years, sub
poenas were sel'veel on 2,00O-B,000 activists in what Representative Robert 
Kastenmeir called "a glorified witch huut llsed to intimi(1ate political groups 
and comlllllnities." 8 

~'rnditlollUllYi the First Amendment has ooe'linterpreted to protect the individ
ual's right to anonymous politiral association as well as to oral and "Tritten 

G __ , "New York, The New InquisitIon", QUASH, Newsletter of tile Grand Jury 
Projnct. New York, March-April, 1077, p. 1. . 

• Ibid., n. 1. 
"--, "FAf,N Caso: Flngel'Prlnts, VolceIlrlnts etc ..... QUASH. September-October 1077. 

p. O. 
8 __ , "Grand Jury Abuse In the 1070's: A. Chtonololty". Grund Jury Report, Newsletter 

of the Coalltlon to End Grand Jury Abuse, Wllshlllgton, D.C., Summer 1l>77. 

i 
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expressions of the most cOlltrovershll position; it has meant that the gm'ern
ment must show "compelling necessity" to obtain inforlll'ation concerning a 
person's political beliefs, activities, and ussociation. Yet, tIle grmul jm'Y Wlg 
probed relentlessly mid has hal'assed untold numbers of individuals who lllay 
hold views that are unpopular 01' emburrassing to the goYel'llment. It has threat
ened the First Amendment foundation of political democracy, 

FOUIt1':a: ,AUENDMENT VIOLATIONS 

Article rv. The right of the peollte to be seCUre in their persons, houses, papers 
and effects, ngninst unreasonable searches find seizm'es, shall not be vIolated, 
(Ulelno "Vurl'illlts sl1flll issue, but UpOIl probable cause, supporte(l by Oath or rdflr
maUon, amI ptll·ticulal'ly describing the place to be s~nrched, nnd the persons 01' 
things to be seized. 

The Fourth Amendment protects the right of individunls to be free from 
IDll'easonable government intrusions on their privacy. When 1''.11.1. cannot securll 
Il search wllrrant to obtnin the mnterlnls they desire, a gl'll.nd jtlry which dops 
not hltve to show prolmble cause, may issue n subpo'ell'u to seil!e "nIl" books, 
pnpers, documents, etc. ~l.'lle following is u case in point: 

"Charles Bel'l'Y, an Albuquerque attol'lley, waS subpoenaecl to delh'er five 
yel1.rs' worth of IllS luw firm's financinl 1'eco1'(ls to a grand jtlry looking into 
allegutions of illegal campaign contributions Ilnd bribpl'Y of f01'mel' state officiuls. 
He explains that recol'cIs of over 5,000 clients were involvecl und thnt sOllle of 
the records denlt with caSes not yet resolved. The finuncialrecords iucludell the 
nnm(,s of clients and, in certain instanceS, :referenccs to witnesses interviewed. 

Mr. Berry ref USN 1 to yield the documents, was cited for 'Contempt und "sat in 
jnil six months". After losing all his appeals, he ttll'ned over the records mill was 
relell,seel last December. A goverllment lattorney says that Mr. BCl:;t·y Ilimself was 
Mver it tnt-get of the inquiry and thnt the grand j\U'y wasn't interestell in the 
ll'nmes, ~If his clients. Rathl)r, the law firm wns thought to Imve had "some busi
ness i'~iationships' with a former state official who wns being investigated. 1'he 
man was indicte{l but was acquitted in a trial." 0 . 

The grnncl pury proceedings lending up to l\Il'. Bel'ry's incarceration demon
strate the ~OVel'llIlleJJt's flagrant use of the grand jury subpoena power to colleC't 
eyidpllce it couldneyel' obtain otherwise regardless of the toll it tukes on indiylcl
ualllberties. 

FlF'rn AMENDMENT VIOLATIONS: 

Article Y. No person shnll be helel to !lnswer for 11 capital, 01' otherwise infamous 
crimp, uult'ss on n presentment or illdictment of a Grand JurY, except in CIlSNl 
arising in the land 01' nayal forces, 01' in the l\I1Uttn, when in n¢tual servi('[' in 
time of ,\Ynl' 01' pnblic danger j nor shnll any perSOll be subject for the flnme 
oITpnse to be tWice put in :Jeopnrdy of life or limb; nor shull be cOmpell('tl in nn~' 
criminlll case to be n witness against himself. 1101' be dpprived of Hfe, lilJ(>l'ty, or 
property, without clue process of law; nor shall privnte property be tal,en for 
ImbUc use WitllOut just compensntion. 

fIere, it is notewol'thy that the beginning half Of the Fifth Amendrllenl speaks 
to the right of a grund jut·y hial nnd the second half addr(>sses the right thnt n 
mo,n hns agninst self-incrimination. Fin~erprints, Yoicl'prints, handwriting lllal 
llQir samples have nll been demnnded of witnesses to be used as testimony befol'l' 
n grand jury. Phil Shinuicl" n former stnr nthlete WllO once h(>ld Canada's t't'coord 
111 the deCathlon. nmi participated in the 18th Olympind in Tol,yo, was nll10 in 
adyocate for rl"fOrlll ill tIll" nthletil"!!:.uvement. He wns called before a ~rnnd jlll'Y 
hl'l"('stignting un nllegecl Pa,triGi,l Hearst.phil Shillnick cOllnection. Although it 
wns qllestionablc whether SI~i1Jllick himself was the turgpt of the investigntion, 
the goverllment felt that he COuld give informntion lendhlg <to the indictment of 
others. He was ol'dpred to jail for contempt of court one week nfter Pntl'ietn 
Heal'st wns free on $500,000 boncl. Shinnick was cited for ('ontempot of court not 
bel'lluse he refused: to give verbal testimony, but for diIT(>rent r(>asOllf!. n.H, 
,Attol'nl'Y, JOllll Cottone "hnnded the jut·y foremnn instructions tlmot Shillllic\;: 
should ho forced to supply the F.B.r. with his fingerprints find snlllllles of Jlis 
handwriting aml hnir in a room ncar the jury chull1bel"" 10 

o Fnll" Cnrol H. "GJlt. oth~r 'Unlikely Critics ACCllNC (lrnn<1 Jm'!cs of Abusing R1ghtH 
Th~~' Arf' Sunoos\'cl to Ptotc('t". The Wnll Street JOurnnl. JlIn(' 2:1. 1077. 

10 Tnntrc. WllIlnm, "Phil Shinnick Goes to Prison-Pntty Henrst Goes Fre(J", the WnHI!
Inl;ton Stnr, Jnnllnry 11, 1077. 
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'l'hC' Phil Shinnick story is hOl'1'ifying. It showS ,the Usc of imliscriminate pollee 
)()wel' nud tl1e ease with which a police state can be foisted on the people. The 
I!'.B.I. itseLC has no power to subpoena eyidence from a person who has not be~n 
convi('tc{l of n crime, but n grand jury muy try to subpoena this evidence. The 
11l'0110Ucnts of such illegalities lUaintain that the ]'ifth Amendment Was hltended 
only to prohibit the use Of to}·ture to extract a verbal confession. 

On the other extreme, prosecutors haye tried to intimidn,te witnesses into sur
t'endE'l'ing their fight not to testify by resolting to humlliattng, high-pressured 
interrogation. Professor Samuel Popkin, "a specialist in Vlptnam from Harvard 
University, was called before a Boston grand jul.·y in March 1972, ostelll';ihly 
because he was acquainte{l with Daniel Ellsberg wbo had been charged with 
theft amI release of the Pentagon Papers. Be amI the prosecntor engaged in 
the following: 

Q'ltcst/on. Mr. Popkin, more specifically, do you lmow if someone possesse~l 
whItt. is now lmowll u.s the Pentagon Papers in Massachusetts other thall to the 
(l:dent you Ita ve previonsly testified? 

Answel"nray I see my lawyers? 
Que8tion. 1\11'. POpkin, as you know, a witl1()SS has the right to see his laWYers 

only on serious questions. You have been out of tlle roolll twice all'('ncly fol' 
Ilel'iocls as long ns ten mIuutes. You are nQW aaldng permisSion to leave the 1'00111 
for It third time. Is Lhis necessary? 

QIIC'stion. 1\11'. Popkin! t10 yon recalL nn immedinte renction that was fOl'mecl 
III your miud 1'1»011 hearing about origillnl stories ill The New York 'l'lmcs nbout 
who may have been the source? 

Allswer. I l'eqnest!)ertilissiOll to see my counsel. 
QlIe8tiOl~. Mr. P01l1dn, 1tow can your counsel be of tIse in this case? We're 

asking you about YOUr immediate reaction. ' 
Answer. I reqnest permission to see my counsel. . . . 
Question. Mr. Popkin, you are stretching things for this grnnd jUl'y. Your exits 

from the room have been ranging about five minutes. T11is is beIng an incon· 
Ycni(>l1ce for the grand jury." ~~ 

SIXTH AlItENDlI[~NT VIOLATIONS: 

Article VI. In all criminal prosecutions, the accused shall enjoy the right 
to a speedy and public trIal. by an impartial jury by the State aM district 
Wherein the crIme shall have been cOIllmitted, Which district shall have been 
previously ascertained by law, and to be informed of the nature and cause of 
the accusation; to be confronted with the witnesses against him; to have com
pulsory process for obtaining Witnesses in his favur, and to have the Assistance 
of Counsel for his defence. 

Government Officials who favor the current structure of the grand jury find 
no vIolations of the Sixth Amendment in grand jury ;proceedings. This is so, 
they say, because a gl'and jury is a civil proceeding, not a criminlil one. However, 
in the cases highlighted earlier, the witnesses were jniled for contempt of' court 
even though they were not convicted of a crime. Additionally, this unfair treat
ment greatly hinders their ability to obtnin n tnir and speedy trial if necessary, 

An even more glaring abuse of the Sixth .Amendment is the wItness's inability 
to have defense counsel in the jury room. Mr. Popkin, as described endler, was 
harassed When he asked to consult with his attorney. Marin: CUeto was forced 
into a grand jury interrogation without being giYen sufficient time to secure an 
attorney. . 

These situations are not isolated examples. lDve1'Y day witnesses are deprl'lell 
of defen~e counsel nnd unwittingly fall into the traps set by government 
prosecutors. 

ORAND JURY VIOLATIONEi OF TIlE UNIVERSAL DEOLAl~TION Oil' HUMAN ntQJiTEI 

The Universal Declaration of B:mnan Rights was adopted by the G~nernl As
sembly of the United Nations on December 10, 1948. It is based on the l'ecQgnitlon 
of the inherent dignity nnd of the equal /lnd inaUenable l'ights of all members 
of the hunlan family. It proc1nim$ a common standard of aehievement for aU 
peoples and all llfi.t!ons. 

The following ~\.rticles of this document complement the Unitc(l Stutes Con
stitution and Em of Rights and descrve our attention. 

11 See 4, pp. 67-6S. 
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Artic1~ O. No one shall be subjectcd to tll'bltrnry arrest, detention 01' exile. 
Article 12. No one shall be subjected to arbitl'ary intei'fel:ence with his privacy, 

family, home 01' correspondence, nor to itttacli:s upon his honor and reputation. 
Everyone Ms the right to protection of the law ngaillst such interference or 
attacks. 

A central point in tlle Universal Declaration of Human Rights focuses on the 
wor£! 'arbitral.'yl: 

"Arbitrary-1. Determined by whim or caprice. 2. Based (In or subject to imU
vidual judgment or cliscretion. S. Established by u court or judge, rather than 
by a specific law 01' statute. 4. Not llmited by law; absolute; despotic." 12 

At the vcry least, reformcrs of our modern-£!ay granll jury system are appalle(t 
by the arbitrary nature of grand jury prosecutions. IndiViduals and groups at 
Vltrillllce with the government arc subjected to lengthy graml jury probes an£! 
even incarceratiOllf) f{,lr contempt 'of court. John stuart MUl, in an essay entitled 
"On Ltbel'ty" stated thilt the most important Uberty of the inlliviclual is the ability 
to criticize his society and 1:0 persuade others that his ct'lticisms are justifil'el.,n It 
WIlS this liberty that the colonists employell when they incorpot'nted the grand 
j\lry into ilie Bm of Rights Ilnd it is this liberty iliat Is violated by the contem.
porary grand jury. 

At the crux of uny tl'iulls the rIght of the witness to be presumed innocent. 
Article 11. Everyone charged with u penal offense has the right to be presumed 

illnoc('nt until proven guilty according to law in It public triul at which he hilS 
hud ull the guarantees nec(>l,sllry for hift defense. 

Adherents of present gra1l(l jury methllds of inqnisition stute that thts right 
is not jeopa1'CUz(>d as there is 110 guil ~ or inllocence on trIlll ; the granll jury is mere
ly a ciyn proceeding which mayor mill' not be followed by u trial. On the other 
hanel, the (>xamples descrtbcl1 enrli('r in this SubmiSSion provc that an inc11viduol 
Is presumed guilty before the grunll jury with virtually 110 opportunity to Ilssert 
his innocence. 

CONcr,USIOl~ AND nEcoM:\tE~DA'rIONS 

Thore Is willespread evitlc.mcl! thnt the grllnd jury system in this country hilS 
been Ilbused and llcsecl'ated. The Oommittee for Grand Jm'y Reform is c011cernecl 
thllt all the ubuses of the grllllli jurY bQ exposed und remedied so thllt the grancl 
j 11l'~' ('an be restored to its original stature. l!'mthel'mOl'e, we believe t4at the 
rights of every individual citizen mU~lt be safeguarded with no loopholes remain
ing for urbitrllry ancl whimsical courts to usurp the individuul citizen's rights. 
The grllnd jury is in llesperute need of reform. Numerous groups, including 
lllt'mlJel'S of religions, minority, Illlli feminist groups urc culling fOl' reform. 
rJaw~'ers, newsmen, und rCP1'(>sentntivcs of labor nre also demanding reforllls. 
Mury Emma Hixson, Co-direct01: of: the qOlllitiOIl to End Grund Jury Abufle stated, 
"The idea of protecting au imUv1c1ual's rights through the grand jury has been 
pet'vet'ted und needs to bc shored up befot'e the dam breal;:s. As it stands llOW, 
U.S. Attorneys use the grand jury to 'rubber stamp' indictments." a 

In order to secure grand jury reform, wE! recommend 
1. the abolition of. "use illlllluntiy" now in effect where grmul jury witnes~es 

call be forced to unswer questions over their FIfth Amenllment objections and 
jailed for ec,lltempt if they refuse. We rec(lmmend its replacement by full immu
nity eOllclitlcmal upon the consent of the witness to be immunized. 

2. that witnesses 'be given Sf,wen days b(ltween the service of a subpoenu IlncI 
their appearance clute, the right to lenow what crimes are uuder investigation 
aml tile right to be told w~lCther they are targets "i the investigation, 

3. that grand jury witnesses be ullowed the assistllncc c;:::iJounsel inside the 
gl'ltnd jury chumber. 

Thomas Jefferson once culled the gl'unci j~lry "the sacred palladium of fib
('rty".IG With the propel' refor111 measures in effect, the grand jury clln once 
agaill become u true protector of tile people; it can assume the role for which 
it was conceived. 

'" Morris, WIll!nrn, M., The Arnerlcnn Heritnge :Olctlonnry of the English Lnngunge, New 
York. 1071. 
~ MIlI. John stllnrt. Eeeny entitled "On Llbert;y" In Ut1l1tnrlnnlvm, Liberty, nlid Repre

sentntlvp, London. Dent, 1010. 
"VN'ROMl commuu!clltlon w!th MI.'. TIb:son, COlllltlOll to End Grnml Jury Abuse, Sep

tember 1077. 
III Sec 4, p, x. 
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suPPOU~rlNG DOCD:lIENTS 

I. 'l'he Illll of Rights of The ConstitUtion of the United Stlltes. 
II. 'l'llo Universal Declaratiou oj! IIulllllUltigllts. 

(Ft'om tllll Constitution Qf the United Stlltes of AI\1<l!'!Cll-17Sll 

DONI!1 in Convention by the tlllHllimotls Conscut of the Stntcs prcst!llt the S(\\'en
tmmth Day of ~eptellllJel' ill the Ycar of OUl' Lonl Oul' thousalld seven htmtlJ'ed 
tlll<l Eighty seven and of the Independence of the United Stutes of Amet'lc(\ tile 
'l'welfth In Witncss whereof We J'uwe hereuuto subscribed our Nllllle$. 

G. WASHINGTON-PI'csicZent una d()11l1,-;'V fl'om 1'h'Oillia, 

New Ilumpshi1'e-,Tohll r_altl~<1on, NIcholas Gllman. 
4llct88/lchllsett8-Nathnlllel Gorlllllll, Uufns King, 
Oonneot·iCltt~Wm. Smul. Johnson, Roger ShernuU1. 
NelO YorTe-Alexander HamUton, 
:'Yew JeI'8cy-Wll: L[ylngston, Dayid Brearley, WUi. Ptttl'l'SOll, Jo~n: DUytOll. 
PcnnSlll'l1ania-B. Frunldin, 'l'holl11IS l\Illilln, Robt, l\fol'ds, Geo., ClyllleJ!I l'lIOS. 

lm.zSlmons, J'are<1 Ingersoll, James WilSOll, GOllV. MorriS. '. 
])cltuvtH'C-Gco. HUlld, Gunuing Bedford jUll, JoIH'!, Dlcl,l.nsOIl, Richard Unssatt, 

Jaco. Broom, 
MaryZand-James McHenl'Y, Diln Of St. Thos. Janifor, Danl. Canoll. 
VII'olnia-:fohn Blah', James l\Iadison .11" 
NOt'th Oa)"olino-Wm, Blount, Rich'd Do\\bs Spnight, Bu, wnUamson. 
S01tt1~ OU1'olinu-J". Rutlellge, CllUrLes CotasWOt'tLl PincImey, Chtu'les Pincl,ney,. 

Pierce Bntler. 
Gcol'gia- Wllllaml!'ew, Abl·. BaldWin. 
Attest: William Jacl<son, Secretary. 

nATtFIOATION OF ').'lIE c01'lST1'rUTIoN 

l'he COl1stitution was Il.dOI)ted by n convention of t;\le Stnte$ on September 17, 
1787, and was subsequently l'utlfiel1 by the severnl Stntes, 011 tho following dnte!>: 
Delawm:e, Decllluber 7, 1787; Pelinsylvania, December 12, 1787; New Jersey, 
December 18, 1787: Georgln, January 2, 1788; Connecticut, January 9, 1788; 
Mnssachusetts, February 6, 1788; Maryland, Apr1l28, 1788; South CarOlina, l\Iay 
23,1788; New Hampshire, June 21, 1788. 

Uatification was completed on June 21,1788. 
'rhe Constitution was subsequently ratified by Vlcginin, J'une 25,.1188; New 

York, July 26, 1788; North Cal'olinn, NO"elllCl' 21, 1789 j RhOde IsIlllld, May 20, 
1790; Ilnd Vermont, Jalluary 10, 1791. 

AUTICLES IN ADl>l'l'l(\N TO, AND .AlItENDMENT OF, TlIl!l CONSTITUTION OF TIrE nNlTEjl 
S'l'AT.ES OF A.ltERtoA, PUOPOSEtl BY CONGttI<!SS, AND RATllJ'IED BY TIlE LEGIST,,\.
TURkll OF 1.'lIE SEVr~lIAL STATES PURSUANT TO TIlE FIFTH AllTICLE (IF TIl!': 
ORIGINAL CONS1'ITU'l'I01'I ii 

AUTIOLE I* 

Congress shall make no law respecting all establishment of relIgion, or~pro
llibiting the free exercise thereof; Or abridging the freedom of speech, or Of the 
press ~ 01' the right of the people pencenbly to assemble, aud to petition the Gov. 
ernment for ll. redress of grievances. 

ATfl'IOLE II 

A well regulated militia, being necessary to the security of a free State, the 
right of the people to keep ancI benr arms, shall not be infL'lngesl. 

,AnTICLE nI 
No Soldier shall, in time of peace be quartered in any house, wIthout the can

seut of the ownel', nOr in tIm.e of wal', but in a mllllller to be prescribed by law. 

·Only the 13th, 14th, lilth, nll!llOth nrtieles of nll\cll(lll\on~ lind numbers nsalgllcd to tlletll 
nt the time of rntlflcntlou. 

-----~-. ---~ 
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ART!CLE IV 

The rl\~~ht of We people to be secure in their persons, honses, Ilapers, und effects, 
against tmrcas>:.1ll!able searches and sei.zures, shall not be violated, and no WlLl'
l'ants suan issue but UpOll probable cause, supported by Oath or affirmation, and 
particu'larly des~ribing the place to be searched, and the persons or ,things to be 
seifled. 

ARTICr,E V 

No person :shaU be held to answer for a capital, 01' rtherwisc infamous crime, 
unless on a presentment 01' indIctment of a Grand Jury, except in cases at'ising 
in the lanrJ, or naval forces, or in the Militia, when in actual service in time of 
War 01' public (tllnger; 11tH' !il}wl.~ e.ny person DQ subject for the same offence to 
be twice put in Jeopardy of life or limb i nor ShaH be compelled in any criminal 
case to be a witneScl against himself, nor be deprived of life, liberty, or property, 
without due process of law I llOr shall private property be taken for public HSe 
without just compensation. 

ARTICLE VI 

T:n ull crlminul pro~,ec:utions, the accused shall enjoy the right to a speedy and 
public trial, J~y an impa:t;\;j.al jury 1)f the State ancl district wherein the crime 
shall have beeTh ·commif.teC!; Which dIstrict shall have been previously ascertained 
by law, and to be informecl of the nature and cause of the accusation; to be con
fronted with the witnesses against him j to have compulsory process for obtain
ing Witnesses in llis favor, and to have the Assistance of Counsel for his defence. 

ARTICLE VII 

In Suits at common law, where j;h'2 vnlue in controversy shall exceed twenty 
dollars, tbe right of trial by a jury, shall be preserved, and J;\O fact tried by a 
jury, shuH be otherwise reexamined in any Court of the United States, than 
according to the rules of the common Inw. 

ARTICLE VIII 

Excessive bail shall not be :;,'I!)qilh'ed, nor excessi've fines imposed, nor cruel and 
unusual punishments infiicteili. 

.A.RTICLE IX 

The enumeration in the Constitution, of certain rights, shall not be construed 
to deny 01' disparage others retained by the people. 

ARTICLE x 

The powers not Jelegntecl to the United States by the Constitution, nor pro
.hibited by lt to the States, are reserved to the States respectively, or to the 
pfrOple. 
. The first 10 ame~dments to the Constitution, and 2 others that failed of ratifica
t'rOl}, wel!e proposeci by the Oongress on September 25,1789. They were ratified by 
tb~ follo\viug -States, and the notifications of the ratification by the Governors 
ther'eof were sttccess,'iv aly communicated by t~.le PresIdent to t.he Oongress: New 
Jersey, Novllmt,e~' 2.0, 1789: M&rylana, December 19, 1789 j North Oarolina, De
cembel' 2~j 1789 j South Carolina, January 19, 1789; New Hampshire, January 25, 
179.0 j Deln;w,!l.l''ll, January 28,179.0 j ~ew York, February 24, 179.0; Pennsylvania, 
}\r~.l:ch 10, :119.0; Rhode Islane}, June 7, 179.0; Vermont, November B, 1791 i and 
Yirg$.'Uia, December 15, 1791. 

Batifi(!ation was completed on December 15, 1791. 
The amendment.s were subsCi/J.uently ratified by Massachusetts, March 2, 1989; 

Oonnecticut, Apl'il 19, 1939 ; and Georgia, March 18, 1939. 

AnTICLE ;;:.7 

The Judicial power of the United States shall not be construed to extend to 
any suit. in law or equity, commenced or prol;ecuted against one of the United 
Statefl by Oitize~i!l of another State, or by Citizens 01' Su'bjects of any Foreign 
State. 

The l1tb amendment to the Constitution was proposecl by the Congress on 
March 4, 17M. It WaS declared, in a message from the President to Congress, dated 

~~------------,~.,--------------.~----------------------
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Janu~ry 8, 1708 to have beeu ratifiecl by the legislatures of 12 of the.;t5 ·States. 
'l'!le dates of ratification were: New Yorlt, March 27, 1794 j Rhode Island, j\'.(I1.1'ch 
31 1794' Connecticut May S, ;1.794 j New Htlmpshlre, June 16, 1704; l\iassachu
S{!tts Ju~e 26, 1794' 'Vermont; between OctobeJ; 9, 1794 and November 9, ,1794; 
'Virginia November 18,1794; Georgiu, November 29,1794; Kentucky, December 7, 
179:1:; M~ryland, December 26, 1794 j Delaware, Jumuuy 23. 1705 j :North Caro-
lina, February 7, 1795,'. . 

Ratification was completed on February 7, 1795, . . , 
'l'he amendment waS subsequently l'atified by South Carolina -on December 4, 

17U7"NewJersey and Pennsylvania did)lOt take action on the ameuclmeut, 

. .AWHOLE XII 

Tl1e electors shall meet in their respective states and vote by baHotfor Presi
dent and Vice-President, one of whom, at least, shall. not be all inhabitant of the 
snme state with themselves i tlley shall name in ~heh' l{allots tile person voted for 
as President, and in. distinct ballots the p'erson v'?ted for as Vice-President, and 
they 'sha11'make distinct lists o.f all persolls' voted fo.r as President, and of all 
persons votecl fOl~ as V'ice-PresicYent, amrof the )lnmber of yotes fo);' each, which 
liflts tl:tliy shall sign and. certify, and trn~smit sealed to the sell!t ot" the govel'l~
ment of the 'United States, directed to. the President of ,the Senate ;_rl'hu, Pl'esl
c1ent ·of the Senate shall, in the presence <if the Senate' and HOUSe of Representa
tives, open all the certificates und the votes simll then be countedi"':"'J..'lle PeJ:SOU 
having the greatest number of votes for President, shall be the President, if such 
num!ler be a majority of the whole Ilumber of Electol's appointed j and if no 
pt?l'son have such majority, then from the persons having the "hig!~est numbers 
not exceeding 'tbree ,on t.he list of tYlOse voted for as President, the House of 
Representatives Shall choose immediately, by bullot, the President., But in choos
ing the Pl'~sident, !:lie votes shall be taken by states, the representa'tion froni e.acll 
stntehaving aile vote; a qu.orum for t4.is purpose shaU consist of a tQep)./ler o.'I! 
nlf!tn.berS from two-thlrds <If 'the states; and a majority of all the statessllall be 
necessary to a Choice, [And iJf the Ho.use of Representatives shall no.t choose a 
President whenever the right of choice .shall devolve upon them, before thr. fourth· 
day of March next follo.'Ying, then,the Vice-President shall act as President, as' 
in the case of the dea;~h or other const!!:utional disability of, ,the PJ;esidelit,]* 
2'11e person having'fue gre(ttest number of votes as V~ce-President, sllaH be the 
Vic~-Presidel1t, if sj:lChnumQ'ar be a majority of the wllole number Qf Electors 
appointed, alld if no persol\ have a majority" then from t4 e';,tw 0 highest numbers 
'On the list, the SenntVill1nll cho.ose the Vice-President; n quorum f<>r the pm'pose 
shalll!onsist of Lwo-thil'(1s of the wholenumbel:of $enators, and Ii majority, of 
the whole number shall be necessary to (L choice, But no. person ,constituti<>unlTy 
ineligible to the office of President sball be eligible to -that of Vice-President of 
the United States. . .. v. ,;, ' •. • 

The 12th 'amenclme,nt to the Constitution ,was., .. proposed by the Congress on . 
Decembel'9, 1803. It }v,as(!ec1ared, ill a proclamation of tile ,Secretary of State, 
dated September 25, lS()"1, t9 have been ratifieil by t4e legislatures of 13 of t~le· 
17'Stlttes; The futt~$ of rah#,cation w.ore: Nor~h Carolina" December 21, IB03; 
Maryland, December 24; 1803; Ken,tucky,December 27, 1803: 0111,0, ;December 30, 
1803; Pennsylvani!l:"Januul'Y 5, 1804;; 'Vermont, January 30, :1804: Virginia;; Feb
ruary 3, ,~804;.New YOl'l" F'ebruary 10,\11. ~l?"'; New Jersey, F~bruary,22, 18<lrfi.; 
:ahode IE1l~nd; J.\oJ;ar~h 12, 1801; South Oar,QUnu, May 15, 18Qi: Georgia, l\Iay19, 
1804; Ne~s.EIa~pshlre, June 10" 1804. , ' , ' C' 

Ratlllcation was completed ou .T1Jne 15, 1804. , , .' , 
ThEi anHmdment was subseqiIentiy ratifiecl by ~TenneEisae, July 27, 18<M:, . 
The amendment 'was rejected by Delawm'e, January,1.8, 1804; Massachusetts, 

Febl'Ual'Y 2 o~ a, 1804.; Connectic~t, at. its session. begun May 10, 1804, 

A~TlOt.E XIII 

Section 1. Neither slavery nOl' involuntary s;)rvH:ude, except as a punishment 
fnl' crime whereot the patty sliitll'have been dutY. convicted, shall exist witl.lin 
the United States,or any lllace subject to their jUrisdiction., ' 

Section.2, Congress shull have power to enforCe this artlc£ca_J>Y ·nppr,opdate· 
legislation. . . ' , ' ,"-, 

"The -;;t!nclUded in heav~' brnc"kets has be,,;i slIl\l!i'scded by Section 3 of the t'WClitte't4 
amendment. .' 

91-400-77--29 

tOM I 
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The 13th amendment to the Constitution was 'proposed by the Congress on 
January 31, 1865 . .It WIlS declared, in a proclamation of the Secratllry of State, 
dllte(l December 18, 1865, to have been mtified by the legisilltures of 27 of the 36 
Stlltes. The dlltes of rlltification were: Illinois, Febrtlary 1, 1865; Rhode Island, 
Febrwtry 2, 1865; l\:Iichiglln, Februllry 2, 1865; Mllryland, February 3, 1865; 
New York, February 3, 1865; Pennsylvllnia, February 3, 1865; West Virginia, 
February 3, 1865; Missouri, Februllry 6, 1865; ~Illine, Februllry 7, 1865; Kansas, 
Februllry 7, 1865; l\Illssllchusetts, February 7, 1865; Virginill, Februllry 9, 1865 ; 
Ohio, Februllry 1(), 1865; Indiana, February 13, 1865; Nevada, Februllry 16, 
1865; Louisillnll, ])\ebrull~y 17, 1865; i\Iinnesota, Februllry 23, 186.."1; Wisconsin, 
Februllry 24, 1865; Vermont, March 9, 1865; Tennessee, April 7, 1965; Arkllnsas, 
April 14, 1865; Connecticut, l\fllY 4, 1865; New Hampshire, .July 1, 1865; South 
Cllrolina, November 13, 1865; Alabamll, December 2, 1865; North Carolina, De
cember 4, 1865 i Georgill, Deeember 6, 1865. 

Ratification WIlS completed on December 6, 1865. 
The Ilmendment WIlS silbsequently ratifiecl by Oregon, December 8, 18(15; Cali

fornia, December 19, 1865 i Floridll, December 28, 1865 (Florida again ratified on 
June 9, 1868, upon its adoption of 11 new constitution) ; Iowa, Jllnullry l5, 1866; 
New Jersey, January 23, 1866 (after having rejected the Ilmendment on Mllrch 16, 
1865) ; Texlls, February 18, 1870; Deillware, February 12, 1901 (Ilfter having re
jected the Ilmenclment 011 February 8, 1865). 

The Ilmendment was rejected by Kentucky, February 24, 1865, and by Missis
Sippi, December 4, 1865. 

.AnTICLE XIV 

Section 1. All persons born or naturalized ill the United Stlltes, and subje.ct 
to the jurisdiction thereof, are citizens of the United states and of the Stllte 
when'in they reside. No Stateshall.make or enforce any law which shall abridge 
the privileges or immunities of citizens of the Unite(lStates ; nor shlll1 Ilny State 
deprive Ilny person of life, liberty, or property, without due process of lllw; nor 
deny to Ilny person within its jurisdiction the equlll protection. of the laws. 

Section 2. Representatives shll11 be apportioned Ilrii'ong the severlll States 
according to their respective numbers, ~ounting tile' whole number of persons 
in each Stllte, excluding lndillns not taxed. B~t ",hen th~ . .l·ight to vote at any 
election for the choice of electors for President and Vice President of the United 
Stlltes, Represeh'tlltives in Congress, the Executive Ilnd .Judicial officers of a 
State, or the members of the Legislature thereof, is denied to Ilny of the mille 
inhabitants of such Stllte, being twenty-one years of Ilge, and citizens of the 
United Stlltes, or in any way abridged, except for pllrticiplltion in rebellion, or 
other crime, the basis of representlltion thereln shall be reduced in the propOl;tion 
which the nnmber of su('h male citizens shall bellr to the whole number of male 
citi~ens twenty-one years of Ilge in such State. 

Section 3. No person shllll be a Senlltor or Represenw.tive in Congress, or, elector 
of President Ilnd Vice Prelilident, or hold any Office, civil or military, under the 
United States, <>1' under r,riY:.Stnte, who, having previously tllken Iln oath, asa 
member of (Jollgress, or ~s Iln officer of the United Stlltes, or as a member of auy 
Stllte lelrisilltnre, 01' nl!' an exe('utive or judicial officer of any state, to, support 
the Constitution of tl1e United States, shalI,'ullve engllged in insurrection or 
rebellion agrl.inst the SlIme, or given Ilid or cohtfort to the enemies ,the.reof. But 
congress may by a votE' of two-thirds of e!lch·House, remove such' disability. . 

Section 4. The validity of the public debt of the United Stlltes, Iluthorized 
by lllW, including debts incurred for payment of pension'S Ilnd bounties for services 
in suppressing insurrection or r.ebellion, shll11 not be qu~stioned. But neither the 
United Stlltesnor'allY 'State Shllllllssllme or pay any debt or obligation incurred 
ill aid of insurrection or rebellion agllinst the Unitc;ld Stlltes, or any clllimior the 
IORS OI' emlUlciplltion of a,:uy slllve; but 1111 such debts, obligations and cfaims'shall 
be held ilIeglll and void. 

Section 5. The Congress shall have power to enforce; by appropriate legislation, 
the 1)rovjsions of this article. . , ...• 

The 14th 'amendment to the Oonstitution WIlS proposed by the Congress 011 
JUlH\13, 1866. It WIlS d{'(!lared, in 11 certificate by the Secretary of Stnte datecl 
,July 28, 1868, to havE' be~~ rlltified by the If:gjslllturesof 28 of the 37 States. 
The .-dllte$ of rntificlltioil were': Connecticut, June 25, 1866; New RalllPshire, 
Jul~' G, 1866; Tennessee, July 19, 18G6; New .Jersey, September 11, .1866,~ (sub
s~9.uently the legislllture ,reSfip.ded its ratificlltiol)., and-on March 5,·186S,~'l~-. 
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adop~ed its reSolut~on of rescission oyer the Go,'ernor's veto) ; Oregon, Septem
ber 19, 1866 (and rescinded its ratification on October 15, 18(8) ; Verlllont, Octo
ber 30, 1866; Ollio, JR'llUary 4, 1867 (and rescinded its ratificati<)J) on January 15, 
1868) ; New York, JanUlI.l-Y 10, 1867 j Kansas, January 11, 1867 j IllinoiS, January 
15, 1867 j West Virginia, J anuury 16, J.867; Michigan, January 16, 1867 i Min
nesota, January 16, 1867; Maine, January 19, 1867 j Neyada, January 22, 1867; 
Indiana, January 23, '1867;' Missouri, January 25, 1867; Rhode Island, Febru
ary 7, 1867; WisconzJn, February 'i, 1867:, Pennsylvania, lJ'ebrttary 12, 18(17; 
Massaclmsetts, March 20, 1867; Xebrnska, J~me 15, 1867; Iowa, March 1~,1868; 
Arkansas, April 6, ,186S;, Florida, June 9, 1868; North Carolina, July .4, 1868 
(after having rejected it Oll. December 14, 18(6) ; Louisiana, July 9, 1868 (after 
having rejected it on :February 6, 18(17) : South Carolina, July 9, 1868 ('after hav
ing rejected it on Decemoer 20,18(6). 

Ratification was completed on July 9, 1868.1 

The amendment was subsequently ratified by Alabama, July 13, 1868; Geol'gia~ 
July 21, 1868 (after having rejected it on Noyelllbel' 9,18(6) ; Yirginia, October S. 
1869 (after having l'ej~ted it 'on January 9, 18(7); MiSSiSSippi, January 17. 
1870; ~l'exas, Febrllary 18, 1870 (after ha,ing rejected it on October 27, 18(6) ;: 
Delaware, l!'ebruary 12, 1901 (after having rejected it on February 8, 18(7) ;: 
lIIarylaml, April 4, 1$fJ9 (aftel' hal'ingrejected it on March 23, 18(7) ; Oalifornia,. 
May 6, Itri39. . 

ARTICLE J.:V 

Section 1. The riglltof eitizeI1.S of the United States to yote shall not be,denied 
01' abridge}l. by the United States or b~' UllY State on account of race, color, or 
previous condition of seryitude: 

,Section 2. TIle Congress shall haw power to enforce tIlis article by 'appropriate 
legislation, 

The 15th amendment to the Constitution was proposed by the COl)gress on ll'eb
ruary 20, 1869. It Wus declrtred, jl1 a prOcIUluatiou of the Secretary of State, 
dated MarcIl SO, 1870, to have lleen ratified by the legislatures of 29 of tbe 37 
States. ,l,'llC .dlltes' .of, ra~i,1)cation: ~>"ere: Nevada, March 1, 1809 i West Virginia, 
lIIarch 3, 18!lfl; Illinois, Mnrch 5, 18fif);' Louisilinn; IIfarcIl' !;i, lS5lh Nortli 
Carolina, March 5, l1:i69; 1Ilichigau, l\larch 8, 1869 j Wisconsin, J'lfal'ch 9, 1869 j 
1I:laine, March 11, 1869: Massachnsetts, 1\larch 1,2, 186.':); Al'knnsas, March 15, 
1869; South Carolina, l\larch 15, 186Q j Pennsyh'ania, March 25, IS{;.\) ; New Yor~. 
April 14, 18G9 (and the·legislatilre of the same State, passed 11 resol'ltion ,Jnnn
:il'Y ,5, 1870,:t9withdraw.it~ consent to it) jlndiana"Huy 14, 1869; aonnecticnt,' 
lIIay 19, 1869; ll'lorida, June 14, 1869; New Ham"jJsl1ire, July 1, 1861); Vb'gillia, 
Octob~r 8, 1?l09 ;Yermont, October 20, 186£} O'USIlOUl:i, Jall11Ri'y 7, :1,870; l\f.ln
nesota, January l'S, 1870; Mississippi, .• Tnlluary 17, 1870; Rhode Island, .Tanu
ary 18, 18'10: Kansas, JanuRI-Y 19, 1870~ OhIo, .Tanual'y21, 1870 (after having' 
rejectell it on, April 30, 18(9) 'j Georgia, February 2, 1870; Iown, Febrllary' 3, 
1870. ". , '. . ,. .. . ' 

Ratificntiol;l wasc,ort}p~e.,te~l on·Februliry 3, 1870. nnless the wi,thdrawal Q:f rati-
1jcaqoll py New Y9rk wf\s ·~ff.ectiye;ill.whic~ e1.'ent ratification mis completed 
on February 17, 1870, when Nebra')ka ratified .. " . 

The amen(lment was subsequl'ntly ratifil'd by Texas, Februm-y 18, 1870; New 
Jersey,.Ff,brual'Y 15, 1871, (after haYing reject('d it on February 7,1870) : Dela
ware, ll'ebrual'y 12, 1901 Jafter llaving l'ejecte{l it onl\larch 18, 1869) ; Oregon, 
FebntllJ,'y< 24, 1959; Ca1ifol~nia, Apdl 8, 1962 (after haying rejected it. on, 
January 28, 1870). . 

A,iTICLE XVI ' 

'1'bf.l ·Corigress shall baye power to lay and collect taxes on 'incomes, ft'OID. 
whatever source derived, ,,'ithout apportionment among the several States, and 
without regard to attycellsU$ or enumeration. -, ' 

The 16th amendment to the ConvtitutioI1 ,vas prOposed by the Congress on .Ytily 
12, 1909. It was declared, in'~?.bt(':,'!~nmation. of tlie i3l,lcretary of:St~te, dated 
February 25, 1913,,,to,haye b&eJ? 1'litifiM br36 of the 48 States. ~he dates of 
rlitHicat~on were: Alabama; August 10, 1909; Kentucky, Febru/lry 8,1f)10; South 
." . ' ',. ' . ,l ." '. .,. "f',·'. ,'.' 

1 The certltlcnte of thpSecretnrt of'Stllte, dlttE'(l July ~O"lS(JS.wns bnseil upon t~1l a.s~ 
sumption of ill'l'nlhllty of the rescission 'of rntlficntlon'by Ohio ancl N(nv J!'rsey. Thoj'l'olIow.' 
Ing dlly. the Congress adopted n joint resollltion declnring the nmendment It l>1\rtt)~,the 
Constitution. The Secretnry of State Issued Il proclnmatlon C/~ rntltlcatlQu, Witllout 
rllservntlon. . .' , - . 

J 

I 
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Carolina, February 19, 1910; Illinois, March 1, 1910; Mississippi, MaJ;ch 7, 1910 j 
Oldahoma, March 10, 1910; Maryland,Aprit 18, 1910; Georg-ia, August 3. 1910; 
~exas, August 16, 1010; qhio, January 19, 1911; Idaho, J~llluary 20, 1911; Oregon, 
January 23, 1911; WaRhlDg-ton, January~6, 1911; Montana, January 30, 1911; 
Indiana, January 30, 1911; Calif.ornia,January 31, 1911 i Nevada, .TanUtl.7:V 31, 
1911; South Dakota, l!'ebruaI'Y 3, 1911 i l\ehraska:Febrllary 9, '1911; North Caro
lina, FeiJruary 11, 1011 ; Colorado, FelJl'tlilry 15, 1011: North Dakota, IPebruflry 17, 
1911; !{ansas, February 18, 1011; l\Iichigan, February 23, 1911 i Iowa, l!'ebl'u
ary 24, 1911; l\1issouri, March 16, 1911; Maine, Marcll,31, 1911 ; Tl'nnessee . .A,pril 7; 
1911; Arlmnsas, AlJril 22, 1911 ( afte,r having- rejectecl it earlier) ; Wisconsill, 
May 26, 1911: New York, July 12, 1911: Arizona"April 6. 1912; LouiSiana, 
June 28, 1912: Minnesota, July 11, 1912; West VirgInia, January 31, 1913; 
New MexiCO, February 3, 1913. 

Ratification was completed on February 3, 1913. . ' 
~'he amendment was subsequently ratified by Massachusetts, March 4, 1913: 

New Hampshire, March 7, 1913 (after having rejected it on Mm;ch 2, 1(11). 
The amendment was rejected by Connecticut, Rhode Island, and Utah,' , 

ARTICLE [XVII] 

The Senate of the UniteclStates shall be composed of two Senators from each 
State, elected by the people thereof, for si;,.. years; and each Senator shall'htlVe' 
one vote. ~'he electors in each State' shall' have the qUIl.lifications requisite for 
'electors of the most numerous branch of the State legislatnres., 

When vacancies happen in the representation of any State in the 'Senate, the 
'executive' authority of such State shall issue writs of election to fill such 
'vacancies: Providea., That the legislature of any State may empower the 
'executive thereof to make temporary appointments until the people fill the 
vacancies by election as the legislature may direct. . . • 

This amendment shall not be so construed as to affect the election or term 
'6f any Senator chosen befo~'e it becomes valid as part of the Constitution. 

The 17th amendment to the Oonstitution was proposed' by the Congress on May 
i3, 1912. It was declared, in a proclamation by tlle Secretm.·y of State, dated 
:May 31, 1913, to have been ratified by the legislatures of 36 of the 48 States. 
The dates of ratification were: Massachusetts, May 22 •. 1912; Arizona, June 3, 
1912; Minnesota, June 10, 1912 : New York, .Tanuary ;1.5, 1913; Kansas, JanU!.\ry 
17, 1913; Oregon, Jam,lUry 23, 1.9:1.3; North Carolina, Jan\lary 25, 1913; Califor
nia, January 28, 1913: Michigan, January 28, 1913: Iowa, January 30, 1913; 
Montana, January 30, 1913 i. Idaho, January 31, 1913; West Virginia, FebrUary 
4, 1913: Colorado, February 5, 1913; NeVada, February 6, 1913; Texas, February 
7. 1913; Washington, February 7, 1913: Wyoming, February 8, 1913; Arkansas, 
February .11, 1913; Maine, l!'ebruary II, 1913; Illinois, February 13,.1913; North 
Dakota, February 14" 1913; Wisconsin, Februl;try 18, 1913: Indiana, February 
19, 1913; Ne\v Hampshire, February 19, 1913; Vermont, February 19, 1913'; South 
Dakota, February 19, 1913; Oklahoma, February 24, 1913; Ohio, February 25, 
1913: Missouri, March 7,1913: New Mexico, March 13,1913; Nebra:::ka, March if" 
19i3; New Jersey, March 17, 1913 j Tennessee, April 1, 1913; Pennsylvania, April, 
2, 1913: Connecticut, April 8, 1913. 

Ratification was completed on AprJI 8, 1913. . . 
The amendment was subsequently ratified by LOUisiana, :rune 11, 1914.. 
The amE'ndment was rejected by Utah on February 26, 19131 and by Delaware 

on March 18, 1915. 
[Al\TIOLE [xvnr] '. 

[SEOTION 1. After one year from the ratification of this article the manufacture, 
sale, or h'£i.usportation of intOxicating ~iquors within, the importation thereOf irito, 
or the eXplldation thereof from the United Sta.tC$ and all territory subject to the 
jurisdiction thereof for b~verage purposes is hereby prohibited. 

'[SECTIQN 2. The Congress and the several States shall have concurrent power 
to. enforce this article by appropriate legislation. 

[SECTION 3. This 1I,1'ticle shall be inoperative unless it shall DaVe been ,ratified 
as an amendment to the 'Constitution by the legislature!!! of the several ~tates, 
as provided in tl}e Constitution, within seven years from the date of the submis
sion hereof to the States by the Congrei:l~.]'" 

.Repealed by section 1 ot the twentY-first amendment. 
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The 18th amendment to the Constitution; was proposed by the Congress on 
December 18, 1917. It was declared, in a proclamation by the Acting Secretal'y of 
State, dated' January' 29, 1919, to have been ratified by the legislatures of 36 of 
the 48 gtates. The dates of ratification were: Mississippi, January 8, 1918; Vir
ginia,January 11, 1918; Kentucl,y', January 14, 1918; North Dakota, January 25, 
1918; South Carolina, January 29, 1.918; :Maryland, February 13, 19.18; MOntana,. 
February 19, 1918; Texas, March 4, 19J 8; Delaware, March 18, '1918 j South-. 
Dalwta, March 20, 1918; :Massachusetts, April 2, 1918; Arizona, May 24, 1918; 
Georgia, June 26, 1918; Louisiana, August· 3, 1918; Florida, December 3,1918: 
Michigan, January 2, 11119 j Ohio, January 7, ;1.919; Oklahoma, January '7, 1919:; 
Idaho, January 8, 1919 j Maine, January' 8, 1919; West Virginia, JanlXary 9, 1919;. 
California, January 13, 1919; Tennessee, January 13,1919~ Washil!lgton, Janu
ary 13, 1919; Arkansas, January 14, 1919; Kansas, January 14, 1919; Alabama,. 
January 15, 1919; Colorado, January 15, 1919; Iowa, January 15, 1919; NeW" 
Hampshire, January 15, 1919; Oregon, January' 15, 1919; Nebraska, January I&;· 
1919; North Carolina, JallUll.ry 16, 1919; Utah, January 16, 1919: Missouri, 
Jnuual'Y 10, 1919; Wyoming, Jl1.'ullary 16, 1919. 

UNIVERSAL c.1-ECLARATION OF HUMAN RIGHTS 

PREAMBLE 

Whereas recoguition Of the inherent dignity and of the equal and inalienable 
rights of aU members of the human family is the foundation of freedom, justice 
and peace in the world. 

'Whereas disregU'J~d and contempt for human rights have resulted in barbarous 
acts which have outraged the conscience of mankind, and the advent of n wildd 
in which human beings shall enjoy freedOm of speech and belief and freedom 
from fear and want has been proclaimec1 as the highest aspiration of the common 
people, 'c 

Whereas it is essential, if man is n;:,t \)0 be compelled to hll.ve recourse, as a. 
last resort, to rebelJion against tyranny wad oppl'es~ion, that human rights should 
be protected by the rule of law. 

,Yhereas it is essential to promote the development of fri~ndly relations 
between nations, 

Whereas the peoples of the United Nations have in the Oharter reaffirmed 
their faith in fundamental human rights, in dignity and worth of the human 
person and in the equalriglits of men and women and have determined to promote 
social progress and better standards of life in larger freedom, .," " , 

Whereas Member States have pledged themselves to achieve, in co-operJi,tl0n 
with the United Nations, the promotion of universal respect for and observ!).nt'e 
of human rights and fundamental freedoms, 

Whereas a common unc1erstanding of these rights and freedoms is of the 
greatest :importance for the full realization of this pledge, 

Now, therefore, the General Assembly proclaims-
'This Uniyersal Declaration of Human Rights as n common standard of achieve

ment for all peoples and all nations, to the end ·that every incUvidull.l and evet'y 
organ of societ~~, keeping this Declaration constun.tly in mimI, shall strive. by 
teachillg and education to promote respect for these rights and, freec10ms and 
by progressive measures, national ancl interl1ll.tional, to secure their universal 
and effective recognition and obsernmce, both among the peoples of Member 
States themselves' and among the peoples of terl'itories under their jurisili~tion, 

.Article 1. AU Imman beings are born free and equal in di.gnity alld rights. '.rheY' 
are endowed with reason and. conscience and should act toward one another in a 
spirit of brotherhood., . 

:Al'ticle 2. Everyone 1s entitled to &11 the rights and freedoms set forth tn this 
Declaratio!:, without distinction of any lund, such as :race, color, sex, lan1J\lage, 
l'eligion, political '<>1' other opinion, national 01' social' 'origin, property, !birth o~' ,I' 
other status. . 

'Furthermore, no distinction shall be ma<1e on the basis of tne political, juris
dictional 01' international status of the country' or terl'ltoi'Y to which a 'Person 
belongs, whether it be independent, trust, llon-self-governing 01' under" any other 
limitation of sovereignty. '. \:, 

;Article R Everyone ha's the right to life, liberty and SE!'CUl'ity of person. 
Article 4. No one.shall be held in slaye'ry' or servitude i slavery and tb.e slave 

trade shall be prohibited iuall their forms. . 
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IArtlcle 5. No one shall be suhjected to torture or to cruel, inhuman or degrad
lng treatment or punishment. 

Article 6. Everyone has the right to recognition everywhere as a person before 
'the law. 

'Article 7. All are equal before the law llnd are entitl(>{l without any -dIscrimina
tion to equal protection of:the law. All are entitled to equal protection against 
any discrimination in violation of this Declaration and against any incitement 
to such discrimination. 

Artcle 8. Everyone has the right to an effective remedy by the competent nn
tional tribunals for acts violating the fundamental rights granted him by the 
constitution or by law. 

~rticle 9. No one shall be subjected to arbitrary arrest, d<'.rention or exile. 
Article 10. Everyone is entitled in full equality to a fair a11d public h€'aring by 

an independent and impartial b'ibunal, in the determination of his rights and 
obligations and of any criminaL charge aaginst him., 

Article 11. (1) Everyone charged with a p€'nal off€'nse has the right to be 
presumed innocent until proven guilty according to law in a public trial at 
which he has had all the guarllntees necp-ssary for his defense. 

'(2) No one shall be held .guilty of any penal offense on arcount of any act or 
omission which (lid not constitute a penal offense. under national 01' interna
tional law, at the time when it was committed. Nor shall a heaviN' penalty 
be imposed thanll1e one that was applicable at the time the penal offense was 
cO'ml11itted. 

'Article 12, No one shullibe subjected to arbitrary interference with his privacy, 
family. home 0'1' correspondence, nor to attacks upon his honor and reputation. 
Everyone has the right to protection of the law against such interference or 
attacks. 

Article 13. (i) Everyone has the right to freedom of movement and residence 
within tIle borele1's of each state. 

(2) Everyone luts the right to leave any country, inclUding h1s own, and to 
return to his country. 

Article 14. (1) Everyone has the right to seek and to enjoy in otllElr cmwtries 
il.sylum from perS€'cution. 

(2) ThiS right may not be invoked in the case Qf pro!':ecutions genuinely arising 
troll1 non-political crimes or from acts contrary to the purposes and principles 
of the Unitecl Nati<ms. 

Article 15. (1) Everyone lIas the rlght to a nationalif:y. 
(2) No one shan be arbitrarily deprived of his nationality nor denied the right 

to change his nationality. 
Article 16. (1) iiI€'n and women of full agt'. without any limitati,)n du€' to r'ace, 

nationality or rt'1igion. have the right to marry and to fotll1Cl a fmnilr. Tht'y are 
~Iltitleil. to equal rights as to marriage, during mllrriage alld at its dissolution. 

(2) Marriage shan be ente.rl!cl into only with the free and full consent of the 
int€'ncIing spouses. . 

(3) The family is th€' natural and fundamental group unit of society and is en
titi~ti to protection hy society and the State • 

• '\rUcle 17. (1) Everyone lIas the right to own property alone as well as in 
as~oeiation with others. 

(2) No one shall be arbitrarily deprived of his property. 
Article 1R Ev€'ryone has the right to freedom of thought, conscience and 

l'eligion; this right includes freedom to rhange hiS religion or belief, and free
dom, eitlwr alone or in COlllmunit:v with oth€'rs and in nublir or pri,'tte. to 
manifest his religion or belief in t€'aching, practice, workship and observance. 

Article 19. Everyone lIas the right to frp€'(lom of opinion and exp:res~ioll; this 
l'ight inclnd€'S freedom to hold opinions withont intcl'fert'nre and to seek. rereive 
and impart informntion ancl id(>as through any media and regarc11€'ss of frontiers. 

ArttC'le 20. (1) Everyone h'as the right to freedom of peaceful lassembly and 
aSRociatlon. 

(2) No one may be compelled to belong to an association. 
Artirle ;;11. (1) Everyone has the riJ!:bt to talm part in the government of his 

country. directly or through freely chosen repreRentativefl. 
(2) Flveryone bas the right of €'qtllll acress to nnh1ic ssrvirf.>, in his rOttntl'Y. 
(3) The will o;f the people shall be the hasis of t~€' authority of government; 

this w!ll sball be €'xpressed in periorlic amI gpnuine el€'rtions whirh sl1l111 be by 
uuiver!'lnl and eqnal suffrage and SllfiU be heIcl by secret vote or by equivalent free 
voting procedures. 

1 
I 
I 
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Article 22. Everyone, as a member Ctf society, has the !'igllt to social security 
and is entitled to realization, through national effort and international coopera
tion and In accordaIlce with the organ'~Jmtlon and resources of each state, of the 
economic, social and cultural rights indispensable for his dignity aud the free 
deyelapment of his personality. 

Article 23. (J.) Everyone lias the right to work, to free choice of employment, 
to just and favorable conditions of work and to protection against unemployment. 

(2) Everyone, without any discrimination, lias the l'ight ta equal pay for equal 
work. . . 

(3) Everyone who works has the right to just and favorable remllneration en
suring for Mmself and his family an existence worthy of human dignity, anll : 
supplemented, if necessary, by other means of sl)ilial protection. , 

(4) Jilveryone has the right to form and to join trade unions for tb,e protection 
of his interests. 

Article 24. E\veryone bas the right to rest and leisure, including reaSonable lim-
itation of worl.ing hours and periodiC holidays with pay. ' 

Article 25. (1.) Everyone bas tbe right to a standard of living adeqMte for the 
health and well·being of himself and of his family, including food, clt)thing, hous
ing and medical care and necessary social services, and the right to security in the 
event of unempl.oyment, sickness, disability, widowhOOd, old age or other lack 
of Ii veJihooclin C!\rcumstances beyond his control. ' 

C5!)Motherhood and childhood are entitled to specinl care and assistance. All 
'Children, whether born in or out of wedlock, shall enjoy the same social 
protection. 

Article 26. (1) !')]}v'eryone has the right to education. Education shall be free, 
at least in the elementary and fundamentnl stages. Elementary education shall 
be compulsory. '£I\<:hnical ilnd pro.fe~sionill education shall be made genel'al1t 
available and higl1er education shall be. equally accessible to. all on the basis of 
merit. 

(2) E(lllcation shlll~ be directed to tIle full development of the human person
ality and to the ,;I;rengthening of respect for human rights and fundamental 
freedoms. It shall .pl'o:note understanding, tolerance and fl'iellUl;lhip among all 
nations, racial 01' l'~~ligious groups, and shall further the activitIes of the United. 
Nations for the mai\Uenance of pence. ' 

(3) Parents lU1VE) It pl'ior right to clloose the ldnd Of education that shall be 
given to their childreIi. 

Article 27, (1) Eyer~'one has the right freely to llarttcipate in the culturnllife 
of the community, to enjoy the arts and to share in scientific ll,dvancement and 
its benefits. 

(2) Everyone 11M the right to the protection of the,rnoral and hlaterialillter
ests resulting from any sCientifi'.l, literary or artistic production of which lIe is 
the author. 

Article 28. Everyone is entitled to a social and interl1!ltional order in whicb 
the rights and freedoms set forth in this Declaratioll can be fully realized. 

Article 29. (ll Ever.yone htts guties to the community in which alone the free 
and full development of his pel'souality is pORsible. 

(2) In the exercises of his rIghts and freedoms, ever~'one shall be snbject onlY' 
to such limitations as are dete~',Ulined by law solely for the purpose of sernriug 
due recognition and respect for the rig-tits and freedoms of others and,Qf meeting 
the just rellllirements of mor::jlity. public or~el' and the general welfare in a 
democratic society. . '" 

(3) ~hese rights and freedoms may in no case be exercised contrary to the 
purposes and prInciples of the tJuite'll Nations. 

Al'tj,cle 30. Nothing in this Derlll.mtion may be interpreted as implying for 
any State, group Or person any right to eUg'nge in any activity or to lMil1forlll any 
act aimed at the destruction of any of the rights and freedoms set fortl1 heJ,·ein. 

Adopted by the Geneml Assembly, on 10th December 1948. 

NEW YORK COUNTY LAWYERS' ASSOCIATION, 
NeW .. Yfyrk, N.y~';'~Q.Jlib_er 80, 1977. 

BOTEJIN, HAYS, SKLAR & HERZBERG, . . \~~ ". 
New Ym'7c, ·N.Y. . ~ 

My DEAR SIR: Enclosed please find copy of report adopted by t e, Committee 
on Federal Legislation of the New York County Lawyers' (issOCiation on 
H.R.94. ,,~ 

Very truly yours, ~-, 
RIOHA:>DA. GIVENS, Ol/airman. 
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[Report No. F-5] 

Nmw YOltK COU:N'l'Y LAWYERS; assooIATION, 
New YOI'To, N.Y/, , September 19"/"/, 

COMMl'.cTEE ON' FEDEnAI. LEGISLATION' 

REPORT ON PROPOSED "GnAND JURY REFORM AOT OF 1977" 

REOO¥MENDATION: A.PPROVAL IN PART; DISAPPROVAL IN' PARTS 

The "Grand Jury Reform act of 1977" introduced by Representativ!:l Eilberg 
on January 4, 1977, H.R. 94, 95th Cong., 1st Sess., would make changes in 
grand jury procedure in a wide vatiety of areas, describeel in conjunction with 
Our comments 011 each. The bill contains a number of highly desirable reforms, 
but in our view goes much too far in a number of respects toward malting the 
grand jury phase a litigatee1 proceeding comparable to the trial. We recommend 
that the bill be limited to a smaller number of critical reforms find more far
l'eachingchanges be eliminated. 
RecaZaitmnt witnesses 

Section 2 of. IT.R. 94 woule1 mal;:e several changes in the procedures for impos
ing sanctions ou witnesses who refuse to supply information to ft grand jury, 
most importantly by providing tb,at bail must be grant!;'d in all cases unless it 
affirmatively appears that the appeal is frb'olous or tal;:en for delay. appeals 
are to be decided pursuant to an expedited schedule and in any event no more 
tbat 30 days from the filing of suchiappeal. 

These provisions have the .salutary purpose of preventing imprisonment of a 
witneRs who has a valid objection to the contempt proceeding later vindicated On 
nppeal after tbe witness has already spent time in jail. at the same time tbis 
ma~' delay important investigations. 

Delay is invOlved both for the filing of the appeal and for decision of the 
appeal. Although the b1ll provides for a 30 day deadline for the latter, it 1s 
unclear what would happen if the recor(1 is not completee1 Oil time, the court is 
still consie1"~'ing the issue, or if other factors beYQnd anyone's control lead to 
ad(litional delay, as often occurs in litigation. 

Perhaps a provision migllt be made for an immediate oral argument of the 
appeal before a panel of three CO\lrt of appeals ju('ges in a manner similar to 
tbat of an argument of a motion before a DistJ:ict Judge, on typewritten ,paper 
plus any typewritten transcripts neCl'ssary, togethl:!r with oral argument. ~rhis 
'\Vould protect the right of the witness to have appelln.te review and also tIle 
right of the grand jury to hftVe its investigation purRued expeditiously. Of course, 
the defendant should be entitled to be ben.re1 in tIle usunl way on request, but 
in that case llol'mal standards for gmnting bail on appeal rather than the 
special more favorable standards established by H.E. 94 should apply. 
Witness im1ltttnitll 

Section 3 of I:I.R. 94 does away with the so-called "use-immunity" created by 
existing law and substitutes "transactional immunity". This means that a 
witness would be immunized from prosecution for any conduct relating to any 
mattf.'rs concerning whicb testimony is compellpd under the grant, rather than 
llll'rely being protectl'c1 from the use of su('h testimony against the witnl'ss In It 
stlbseQtlent criminal case (other than pl'rjury in the giving of the testimony), 
Before making this change. evidence s:Qould be presented showing seriou~1 abuses 
of tIle "ll~l'-imm\mity" concept. , 

Also, H.R. 94 WOt11d place the bm'{11'n on the prosecutor to show n nnmbl'r of 
nclelitional facts not now requirl'e1 for immunity to be grantee1. One such element 
is that the application fOl' all immunity orclel' "is in accordan('e with exiRting 
would be adequate for the purposes of the investigation , " .", H.R. 94, PP. 8-9, 
11nes 1'(-18, pr')posed new 18 U.S. Sec. 6003(c) (4{)a). This should he tm 
internnl mntter for the Departml'nt of JURtice. There seems to be no good reason 
for injecting the courts into sucb a matter, especially since only the attorney 
Genl'ral, Deputy Attorney General, or a designated assistant Attorney General 
(and not an individual United States Attorney or Assistant Urlited Staes attor
ney) would be allowed to request immunity. 
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Another new element to 'be proved would be that ua grant of immunity •.• 
would be adequate f(,'.' the purposes of the investigatiou •.• ", n.R. 94, Pl1. 8-9, 
proposed new 18 u.s.a. Sec. 6003(c) (4) (D). This would appear to be of more 
concern to the prosecutor than to the court and would not seem to be an 
appropriate subject for judicial inquiry. 

Still another new element would be that "a summary of the evidencerelll.t1ng 
to the witness has been certified and submitted to the court". H.R. 94.p.9, lines 
3-4, proposed new 18 U.S.C. 6003(c} (4) (Ill). This involves thedangel' that 
derogatory information will reach unnecessary hands, 'fncre!lT>il1g the danger of 
lealts. It also opens the possibility of litigation over the adequacy of such a 
sUJllmary, surely a collateral issue in any further.procMdings. It could lead to 
siele issues regarding who may have disclosure of 'Such a summary, when and 
for what purposes (the defendant? the witness if indicted? the witness in con
nection with a challenge to the l.mmunityorder: etc.). Also, the question arises 
as to what happens if the summary contains incorrect information 01' material 
subject to rebuttal. 

Most importantly, the purpose of the summary is unclear. Sqpplying evidence 
ill only relevant if there if! some detel'Ulination to be mude basec1 on this eviclence 
'1:'his is not se-t fl)rth In thts portion of H.R. 94. Also, the information "l'elating 
to the witness" is indefinite and in the case of some witneses might involve 
multivolume tome-so 

'1'he additional requirements discussed, proposed ilew 18 U;S.O. Sec. 6003 (c) 
(4) (A), (D) and (Ill), seem to serve no importunt legitimate purpose, and in 
our view should be deleted. 
Size of grana jur'ies 

Section 4 of H.R. 94 prohibits recruiting grand jurors from bystanders and 
also requires that two thirds and grand jury members who are present concur 
in any indictment. The absolute number ueeded to indict would be nille, ont of 
a potential numbel' ·between nine and fiftee-n who lllay serve. These reforms 
appeal' salutary. . .. 

If a prosecutor cannot obtain a two-thirds vote within the grand jury on the 
question of 'Probable cause snfficient to require a trial (without a defense having 
been put in), it seems um;ealistic. to expect a unanimous verdict of guilt be-yond 
finy reasonable doubt at a trial. 

Reducing the- number of grand jurors would also reduce the expense involved. 
Una,u.tl,01·izccZ cli8closm'e'of grand jlll'yinformation 

Section 5 of H,R •. 94 also contains proviSions seeking to discourage leaks of 
grand jury infOl'l)~a:iion, but these reEJtrictions "shall not apply to disclosure 
by any person other than a person present u.t the gran(l jury proceecUngs," H,R, 
94, p. 11,. lines 15-17, proposed new 18 U.'S.C. Sec. 1512(d). This wOilld immtlllize 
a great many leaks, such as wh~re the prosecutor might give informlltion to the 
Ohief of a section who then provides it to the press. This. restriction should be 
deleted. 

We prefer the overall approach to this snbject taken 'by three committeell of 
the Association of the Bar of the City of New ):ork in their report "Strengthen
ing the Rule of the Federal Gl'and Jury", 29 Record Of the Association of the 
Bar of toe City of New ):01'1" 646. 472-19 (lIIay-June 1974) which cl'eates other 
remedies as well as criminal snnction&. 
Rights and ditties of grana jll1'01'S 

Section 6 .of B.R. 94 sets' :forth areas to be covel'ed by instructions to grand 
jurors find also permits persons wl)o testify 01' produce information, or others, 
to request to te-sUfy. We support these r~forms. In ndllition, however, the, 
prosecutor would be required to take reasonable steps to notify any person 
·against whom evidence Is to be presented so that; they can request to testify, 
tmleils the prosecutol' can "prove to the satisfaction of the court that notice wouicl 
result in the flight of the perSOn. would e-ndange-r other witnesses, or would 
unduly delay the investigation and prosecution." H.R.. 94 'Sec. 6(n),p. 14, lines 
13-16, proposed new 19 u.s.a., Sec. 3329(b} (2) (B). It is almost impossible 
to prove in advance of the event that something "would" liappen. Consequently, 
iil all probability, sllch proof would be rarely succe~sful and the adverSe conse
quences mentioned would occur more frequently, with resulting detriment to the 
public interest. AncillarY litigation would also result 'us to the lldequacy of proof 

(j 
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of the facts justifying lack of llUyanC'e noUN> in ,mcll ca~es. To a void these prob
lems, It certificnte of good faith beUefon. the part of the prosecutor that the 
a<1vert.;e consequences lllelltionecl Wet'e liI;:ely should be sufficient, If this is 
deemed too easy to fl}rnisb. so that the sUbsection would becoll1e meaningless, it 
wonW, in Our view, bp. better to delete the provIsion in question completely. 
(H.R. M,p, 14, lines 6-16). This,;wonld, of course, still permit a llerson'kllowing 
of. an inveE;tigll tiOll to request to testify. 

Where someone reQuests to testify and the grand jury approves the request, 
the pl'OSeclltor "shall snbpena the evidence or witn/i'sses offered". Ii.n. 94, p. 10, 
lines 1-2, 11roposed new 18 U.S.C. Sec. 3329(b) (3). This seems inappropriate. 
If the party is volunteering to appem:, no subpoena sHould be nE'C'(\flsary. 

(, ,,1 

Upon appearance pursuant to the subpoena, U.R. 94 further proyides that the 
party should be 11l'rmitted to testify "only upon sulmiissioll of a w.aiver of 
imIUunity ••• ". !-I.n. 94"p. 15, lines 6-8, proposea U.S.C. Sec. 8829(b) (4). At 
present there is no waiver of immunity under federal practicE', and R.R. 1M 
creates none; 011 tile contrary, to acquire immunity the party must be specifically 
ordered to testify. The langnllg~ as to Il. "waiver of immunity" Sl'E'lllS to refer to 
practice in vllrious state courts anci is inappropriate to existing or contemplated 
federal law. 

It is also proviclecl that thl' prosecutor must "Ildvise the grand jury of the 
nature and existence of evidl'nce as yet not recel'rcd", which might teml to 
materially affect the credibility of any witness Or tend to negatE' tlle guilt of any 
,;;ro,~pective defendant. !-I.R. 94, p. l(j, lin('s 12-16, proposM new 18 U.S.C. Sec. 
3329(c). This can beprpjudiMal to defendants insofar as WitDl'SileS may testify 
in a manlll'I' favorable to them. !-Iearsay eyidencl' as to tlle credibility of such 
witnesses would be permitted-indeed requirell-to be transmitted to the grand 
jury. 

The proceclur(' of aclvising the jury of evidence rLot yet recl'iyed, prior to the 
time of any dellberatiom:, is also trouble~ome. If stIch evidence is going to be 
introduced befOl'e the grancl jllry prior to its voting on a prospective inclictmm~t, 
there would seem to be no neE'd to mention the matter ahead of trllle. The con
cept of a "prospective defendant" also creates difficulties in that many inyesti
gatiolls are aimed at specifie,d events or transactions aud not at preconceiYecl 
"targets". This is anothel' reason why the prO'vision should be triggered only 
by deliberations on an i)1dictment. The provision should be amendecl to state 
that the prosecntor should advise the graml jury, before it cleIibemtes on an 
indictment against a prospective defelJclant, of any material evidence not received 
by the gralld jury tending substantially to negate the guilt 'of sucll party or to 
shed doubt on the credibility of any witness who testified against the party. 

H.R. 94, p. 15, lines 17-24, proposed new 18 u.s.a. Sec. 3320 (dL -also banR the 
calling of a witn~ss who has given adynnce w\'itten notice Qf intention to exercise 
tIle privilege against self-incrimination. TlliR is subJect to ,abuse. because it per
mits a privilege not to answer specific questions to be f.!onve~·te{l into 'a privilege 
not to appear at all. There are nnclonbteclly non-incriminating questions that can 
be asked of nlmost any witness. 

An~' investigation of trnn!'llctions as to whi('h another grand jury hilS failed 
to i1l1lict would be bnnnl'Cl by n.R. 94. p. 16. linE'S 1-6, proposed new 18 u.s.a. 
Rec, 8329(el. unless the court finds upon a propE'r showing tllnt additional rele· 
vunt evidE'nce has bel'n cliscovered. This proYision is ullrE'alistic as applied to 
any eom111E'x or continuing investigation that may nE'cesl"ariIy involve more that 
one grand jury. ThE' ~ertion could bE' revised to pro~icle thut an inc1ictmE'nt shnll 
not be l'ecommencled to a p'l1nd jur~r whE'l'E' another p'anrl jury has failed to 
indict the same defemlant upon substantially the same eyiclence. 
Rlo7lt.~ Of gran{f,jm'll1Vitnc8scs 

Section 7 of n.R. 04 provic1l.'i; thn t ('onm;el ma;\" nssist witnesses in the grand 
jnry l'OOIll, n reforlll ul~o reconllnelllnded by tIl(' threE' comlllittf'E'S of the Assoria
tion of the Bar of thl' aity of New York, in their report Previollf;ly c!teel. Coun
sel would be prohihited fl'om !;el'kin~ to lldclress the jurors. howe,er, While en
<lorsing this addition to the ri~ht;; of witnE's~el'l,wp l·e!.'ommenc1 tllatthe court 
U(I (,"pressly empowered to prevent the same attorney from representing more 
than onE' witne~s w11(>l'e the ptosecutioll believes thnt a 'Confiict of interest may 
exist. Oth(>rwlflecoun~l.'l not independently representing It f'ingle witness but 
i\C'tul111y pniel by a corporntion or other llllrty hnying potentially different int(;l,r
ests mig'ht be able to obstrm::t an investigation. 
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H.R. 94 also pro~ide$ (P, '21, proposed new 18 U,S:C: Sec. '333013 (b») that 
witnesses be given notice of various it(lU1S, including "whether his own condtlct 
is under investigation .• , ," This may be lmown in llJany cases, since the 
"N'Y pUl'lJOSe of the Inquiry is to ascertain who may'be involvediu a potentially 
illegal course of conduct. To advise SOU1(!One tlutt thet are under investigo.tiol1 
may harm tl1(>ir reputation or be required to be disclosed by them to third pllrties 
UDallI' Yarious circumstances, so it can hardly be treated as an act that is neces
sarily harmless. The provision proceec1s upon the quite common but erroneous 
assumption· that law enforcement investigations necessarily have precollceived 
"targets" 01' "subjects"'. In some cases, of course, such as where all arrest has 
all'eacly \Jeen made, tIlis is tl'ue; but in those instances this is Imown to the party 
involve<l. Subsec. (b) (4) of propose(lll;l U.S.C. Sec. 3330B; (H.R. 94, p. 21/lines 
17-18), should be deleted in Our view. 

H.R. 94, p. 22, prolJoSed new 18 U.S.C. Sec. 3330B(cll (1) (A) !l'equires the 
prOsf'cntor to show, when a subpoena is challenged, t.hat a primary purpose or 
effect would not be to secure trial testimony regarding a person already under 
indictment. This is Illl unjustified restriction of legitimate investigation of other 
crimes bJ' the grand jury, ill ottr view. One who has been indicted for crime A is 
immunizetl from illvcsti/!,ation of ('rime B. simply because the "effect" of the in
Yestigation of B would also provi<le information relevant to A. If the information 
il-1 truthful and relevant, the only benefit of such a ban is to give a more equal 
"sporting clmnce" to both parties in the litigation 0"<'1' A, 11al'llly a compelling 
social interest. l\Ioreover, <lefendants' discovery has been substantially inCl'Mse<l 
in recent Yl'ars, so that the one-sidedness which this section seeks to overcome 
has beellalllclioratell to some degree in any event. 

The bill, (p. 23, lines 11-17, propoSed new 18 U.S.C. Sec. 3330B(d) (1) (D», 
also !lut~ the burden on the prosecntor to show that a challenged subpoena is not 
l1m'l'asonablc 01' oppressive, etc. It would seem bctter to require the movant 
to demonstrate that a subpoena is oppressive than to require the prosecutor to 
prove a llegaU,'e. This same subcliyision also requires Ii. showing that testlmmJY 
is not cumulative or ttnneCef:Sal'Y, which would tend to lead to pJ:emature dis~ 
closure of ,g'rand jury testimony, contrary to the purpose of Sec, 5 of the bill to 
discomage leaks. 
Rc('o/'(Ung ancl uvaUia'bity oj u/'anfl jllrll proceccUngil 

Section 8 of Il.n. 94 pl'OYil1eR fol' recording oiaU gl'and jury proceedings except 
(lelilH'l'ations, illeluding tIle prosecutor's explanations and recommendations. ThiS 
is a salutary reform to preVlo'llt overreaching by the pl'osecutor and we approve 
~ . . 

~'hc 11ill goes fU1'ther, however, and requires tllllt any witness summoned to 
tl'stify be elltHled to inspeet ana copy any statement in the possession of the 
Ullitl'd States he has made relevant to the subject matter und('1' inquiry. (p.26, 
lines 11-20, proposed new 18 l:.S.C. Sec. 3334). The burden of a Government-wide 
search of that Idll(l as to every witness wDuM be a mnjor 1)\11'(len, lind WO\l1cl 
tend to impede illVestigfltions substantially. ~rlle witness shonld be required to' 
specify allY particular statements to be inspecte<1 by reasollnlJle identification, 
surb .fiR tIle ngpn<'y to ,,,bi£lh mnde nlltl tlle year or general $ubject, befol-e .such () 
a search should be mandatec1. 
Pn'liminal'lI e.xaminatiOlt 

Section 0 of !-I.R. 94 (p. 28, line::; 17-23. proposecl new 18 U.S.C. Sec. 3368) 
would require a preliminary hearing, unless waived, to be conducted ill evf'l'Y 
caRe. evellwherE' an indictment haS nlreally been filed. ThiS oVI.'1·loolts tl1epm-pose 
of prelimillnry hearings, namely to detel'mine if the <ll'fendant should be heh1 
to anSWE:'r a cllarge before thegl'uncl jury. What ptlrpo!1e the llearings aftl'r 
inc1i{'tnll.'nt, but before trial. woulll seryc is not clear. Presumably it would act 
aA an ar1c1\tionnl dlflcovery device fol' the aefenst', nn objective better served by 
other means if additional discovery not now ~vailp.ble is ncc)c~sl.lry. 
HOII('lusion , . ' 

H.R. 94 contains n nmuher of"'alnnble l'E'forml'l Which w8wllOlel1earte<lly Sl1P~ 
pOl'r, Inclucllng' the requirl'ment of a two-tlltrds vote fOl' indictment, tIle right of a 
witness to hate cOtlllseI present, the l'ecluction of tha minimum number of jmors, 
nmi l~rovisionfl fol' nddttional adviee to jurors ns to tlK'l.r <luties. In numm:ous 
other rel!pects ali msctlssCli abo\'e, howev1er, we believe thfit tlle bill as now 
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c:lraft.~d would impede important investigations and would further complicate 
and delay criminal procedure. We strongly recommend that the scope of the bill 
be limited to a few of the more crucial reforms and that other provisions discussed 
above be deleted 01' modified. 

Respectfully submitted. 

RICHARD A. GIVENS, Ollah·man. 

AD Hoc CO~n.[lT'rEE To INVESTIGATE TilE FEDEltAL GRAND .TURY, 
Houston, TCaJ., NovelniJel' 14,1017. 

RESPONSE TO STATEMENT OF BENJAMIN R. CIVILETTI, ASSISTANT ATTOlt;:'(EY GEN
ERAL, CItHUNAL DIVISION, U.S. DEl'l.\.RT~!EN·r OF JUSTICE 

Does the Grand .Jury system exist for the bf'uefi t of the citizens of the United 
'States, 01' does it exist as an instrument of the Department of .Justice for the 
purpose of oppression? In answering this c}uestion, reference will be made to the 
'statements of Mr. Civiletti by page numher. His statement is attached hereto as an 
example of the bad faith with whicl1 the 'Guited States Department of Justice 
has heretofore impeded and obstructed Grand .Tnry Reform in the UnUM States. 
I suggest that you stop here and before you continue, that you read 1\Ir. C'iviletti's 
comments. 

1. On page 1, reference is mucle in the second paragraph to It concept of tt flystem 
to "preserve balance." Mr. Civiletti "hould define that term in order to clarify his 
statement. Its rather ominous Orwellian tone is suspect. 

2. Further on page 1, reference is made to "heyond clenr constitutional rights." 
This phrase indicates another problem in systems of oppression. Constlttltional 
Tights have always been clear and easJ' to understand. 'l'lle DepartlllClnt of .Tllfltice 
llas over the years worked steadily to clond constitutional cloctrine by joinlnng 
-with a jUcliciary that assists in the prosecution of cases. At least, that is the case 
1n the Southern District of Texas, Houston Division. 

S. Further, on page 1, where the Grand .Jury System is refenecl to aEl "a hulwark 
(If our criminal justice system" 1\11'. Civiletti fails to point ont that tile system is 
to serve as a buffer between the executive and the people, not to serve as It con
cealed (lrm of the executive. 

4. Mr. Civiletti on page 2 fails to lllf'ntioll that a citizen may tnl,e H complaint 
to a Grand Juror of criminal wrongdoing. and the Granel Jur~ may act upon thut 
complaint. As a matter of fact, the Department of Justice in Ran Antcmio, Texas 
has uttempted in the past to totally obstruct that process with threats I)f (!riminnl 
action. 

5. The Grand Jury system in the Houflton Division is a fraud, and since no 
investigation of the system has ever been tIone elsewhere, the Houston situation 
is probably the norm, Yet the DE'partment of Justice has not ('ommen('(!cl a ct'im
inal investigation of the judges that wrote the Hom~ton Jury Plan, opting out for 
II "civH rights" investigation, so I have been tolcl by the Dcpartment o.e .Justice. 

6. On page 3, Mr. C'ivlletti mal,es various affirmations that: (l) all testimony 
before the grand jury should be recorcled-this translated means teflthnony of 
witnesses only, lIot the comments of the llrosecutor; (2) all prosecutors should 
scrupulously preserve grand jury secrecy-which they do not. 

7. On page 4, Mr. Civiletti 1.lJ:,ould clefine "legally recognized privilege"becnuse 
the Department of .Tustice attempts to reUUgate ad infinitum these "pri \'ileg~s" 
working fervently to aholi~h hy court decision the corresponding amendments to 
the U.S. Constltution, the Bill of Rights. 

8. Mr. Civiletti refers to the "civic duty" of the witness (II. 4) to testify openly 
nnd freely, but on page 20, he reveals that all witnesses are potential defel1dants. 
Hence, he asserts !'lull silencio, that no witness should ever testlfy Mfore a Grand 
J'm'y because M fnay incriminate himself. 

9. On page 't, we discover, that the Department of Justice decides when a 
grant of immu.nity is appropriate. This is a judicial decision being made by 
the executive branch of the government with the complicity of the judiciary. 
It is totally impossible to obtain any semblance of a fail' trial in such nn 
atmosphere. 

10. On page 8, in the footnote, reference is made to opposition to the witness 
having to consent to immunity, classifying the associates of accused wrongdoers 
as somehow being guilty of a crime. This is true, of course, in the exclusive 
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sense when one recalls the present residence of the ex attol'ney general of 
the U.S. John Mit~hell; I suppose Mr. Civilettl was an associate and colleague 
of Mr. Mitchell, and in that sense he is correct. But in nny other case, in case 
Mr. Civilettl is unaware, in our society, you are innocent until proven guilty. 
1\11'. Civiletti is laboring under the misapprehension thnt an indictment means 
the party is guilty and that the trial is merely a technicality where the judge 
certifies the position of the Department of Justice. 

11. It would not be surprising for Mr, Civlletti to be lobbying in favor ot 
"successive Granll Jury iIlYestigations" or if you can't get him the first time" 
try, try again until you dO. (See page 11) 

12. On page 12, we discover that it is the duty of the prosecutor to' present· 
exc\llpatory evidence. How Nice! But we Ilaye alrea<ly sMn that Mr. Civiletti 
would not have uny record of that portion of the proceeding, so we can JUSt 
tal,e his word for it. But if he was Ull associate of John Mitchell we couldn't dO' 
tha t either, by his own stamlarlls. 

1:3. On page 12, we fillll the words of art "subject or target!.of an investigation.,f 
This lanb"1.tnge is a strong indication of what type of criminal justice system 
Mr. Civiletti endorses. It ~Ir. Civlletti were a Mafioso, he would 110 doubt hnve 
the flnme opinion that he does in this statement. 

14. On page 13, he refers to the V.S. Attorneys Manuul. The committee wO\ll(l 
do well to demand the 4 pages in that manual that <leal with the grand jury 
and that at'e "secret" to aRcertain why the Department of Justice has t1 "police 
statist" such, as Mr. Civiletti lobbying against Grand Jury Reform. 

15. On page 14, more of Mr. Civiletti's justice is seen where he believes it fair 
to haye secret inve!:l~igations of citi2(>ns without notifying them so that a knock. 
on tbe door in the <lark of night can be expected. 

16. l'ttr. CiviIetti is not the only villain in the section on allowing counsel 
for witness.es before the grand jury. Some fnir min<led burea\lcrat has asserted 
in tbe proposed mensure for the judge to be able to interfere with the witness' 
cboice of counsel. Again, the :Sill of Rights is ignoreli. Bowevel', Mr. Oivilettt 
after stating on page 20, that every witness is a potential defendant; does not want 
the witness' rights-to be protectecl when he appearR befOre thl~ grand jury. 
He then attempts to "soft-peddle" tIte int1tctment proresf;; but he Is well-aware, 
that the,~eneral public regards an indictment as a convIction, so why shOuldn't 
a witn~fil be able to in'Voke all of hiS rights'! ~~he issue in question Is his Uberty 
an<l t~nt is important enough to warrant protection. However, "pOlice-statists" 
down through the ages, just like' Mr. Civiletti hnvesimilarly opposed fair 
procedures. 

17. He mentions on page 18, thnt lmligents will be appointed counse1, but 
middl~(llallf; Amel'icans will not 111lve counsel bec.!\use they can not afford it~ 
That is ti"iie, but should be fully ac;:cepted by Ml', Civiletti, because t~\l1'ough llfs 
efforts over the Yl'ars, the middle class has had only one right /lince WwrI. 
that is to pay for tlle fraudulent processes that have been pron~ulgated by the 
~~~~ . " 

18., On llnge 23,. at the bottom of the page is found the following statement:: 
the government does not "generally" hn.ye any motivation for causing witnesses' 
any har<lship .. The .commUtee 8110Uld qual'Y Mr. Civilettl as when does the govern
have motivation for causing witnesses hardship. 

19. On page 24, Mr. Civiletti Whi)1es about the InconV'enience tbnt wOltId be' 
caused by witnesses exer(lising thetr constitutional rights in a. district oilier
tl1an that from which the grand jury processes emanates. With the massive
reSources of the fe<1ernl government pitted against a cltizen, it seems l'mTicrous 
fOl·:the government to whine about inconvenience. Tbe problem again, 1a that 
the only inconvenience cause(l would be that created for the "police statists" 
by the Bill of Rights. . 

20. In law, speed does not denote justice. Ar1'est and il11l1lccUnte imprisonment 
withQutdue process or any judicial process that protects the, rigbts .of tlie' 
accused is not j\1~tice. On page 25, l'eference is made in the last Une as follows:: 
the conYl'nience of witnesses must yield to a grenter societal gOO(1. Dl'<l lrl';, 
CiyHetti study law in Mosco,v? Obviously, if One labors for the greater' gr(lrifl~ 
cation of the state, the fnte of the citizen, indivi<1ually is irrelevant. AS' Mr. 
Ciyilettl 10bbys against Grand Jury Reform, it < is iJiteresting to see' illls: 
motivntltm. ' . .. 

21. The ouly way tliat the' Granel Jury sygtemcan be prote(Jted for'tliepeopTe, 
not £01' the Department Of JUstice's :police statiSln, ls':f61: the'enbfre' .prriceed:ing: 
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to bl' recoJ:ded and transcrlbC'd. Oth(,l'wis~. we ouly ho.ve thl' word of indiyiduuls 
Who upparcmtly urt>' unhappy with our Bill of Rights, and WhOl'll' rl'gl11 beliefs 
do not, conform to the Constitution thpy are sworn to uphold and defeltil. 

22. 011. page 27, Mr. Cl\111ettl il'ars inc'l'ease<l litigatioll over the grnl\d jury. 
Witl1 whnt I hove UilCOVC'l'cd find lUll Ul1C'ovpring in Texas. this Htl;:mi:ton, is 
virt.ually gUfirantper1 whether Mr. ('iviletti'R l'ffOl'tR at. poliC'c stntiRIll 10bl1ying 
nre RuccesRful or not. We the smrel'c~gn cit,Jzens do have the right to defend 
our constitutional rights. , ', ' 

23. In passing, one other benefit of tMul r(l('oroing and trl1m;eriptioll of the 
grand jury proceedings would be to <letel'mine if the grand jury lmows, in 
fa('t. what it is cloing' while it is dC'lilwl'ating. AftC'l' all. the typl('ul grand juror 
In Houston Division ie a white housewife, whose husband is a blue collar worker 
for 0. lltultinntionul ('orporation. It would C'ngl'ndl'1' ill the~e in(lividuals that 
thl'Y bl'nr tlrl'sponsiblUty for what they are doing. The system would benssisted 
positively thereby.' , 

24. A prl'lilllinal'Y (lxamlnntion nfter indlctm(lnt would f;l'rVe as, a check on 
the grand jury as mentioned above, which is at beRt, unreliable.. ' 

2il. In Appemllx: I, a special attorlll'y for th(l Grand Jury if; dif;(>tl~!ll'd. Mr. 
Civilettl fears this because, he dol'S not wnnt 11 C'itizCll'S grnnd jury to l'Vl'rllo.ve 
the power of indl'pendl'nt investigaHou of fcclpt'nl b1ll'(lnnc1'ats. It would hl' 
sound to have such a provision specifi('ally spelled out in f;u('h a stlltute. III 
Houston Division, we have had and continue to have much cliffi('ulti(>s with the 
'court persoll.llel and judges who do not want, the people to exercL<;l' their l'i~hts 
in court. Even 2S usa 1654 is lookl'd upon with disfavor in this fliflfrl('t. Th(lre 
is the need of a careful investigation of tIll' court. systl'm in this Division whi('h, 
as I have stated is probably the norm.in the US generally. ," 

26. On page 6 of the Appendix: :r. Mr. CiYiletti opposes nn nttorney l'eprl'sent· 
ing more than one grand jury witness. This could mean greater e~pellse and 
inconvenil'nce to tIle witness. However. 1\11" Civiletti is tUlconcel'n(>'d with this 
'aSpect since he has,a lmowl(>dge of the 1aw amI an increasillg ta~·fun\l(>d !l!lltll'Y, 
11(1 does ,not 'have the problems. that the 'middle ('1I.l,<;s wm:king. ma.n,Would haye, 
p.nd is hence oblivious to the probl~m. He ulso indiclltes on Tlag~ 7, that the wit· 
11l'ISS'~hould fear his own attorney. I beUeve the real fein: should grow Ollt of a 
cUscovery by the people that the.Department of Justice is lobbying in: favor of 
police statism before congressional committees. Fnrther, witnesses should ,al· 
ways have counsel pr~sent when they deal with the GrnndJnry becanse,.,nll 
witne$ses are potentinl defendants in th~system as it st\lnds'now. ' 

OONOLUSION 

I stronglY object to the Department of Jr£stice obstructing the legllllative procl'ss 
in a mannl'r to impede Grand Jury Reform. I object to the Snbcommittee herein 
addressed being intrmidated by a mere bnreaucrat allowing the people in the 
meantime to twist in the wind. " " . . . 

It seems to llle, that you people on the co~mittee .liS well as yonr staff should 
read the Bill of Rights, excluding" from your reading's your petty greedy in· 
terests that plnce in jeopardy the freedom of the people of the Uliited states. 

WII.LIAM R. PABST, Ohainnan: 

UNITED STA'XES DISrilOT COURT FOR THE DISTRIOT OF OOLUlrBIA. 

MISC. NO. 77-0171 

IN RE: possmLE VIOLATIONS of'lS ltS.O. §'§ 3'11, 641.1503' 

ARTHUR ;T. MAREN, WITNESS 

l\IE],[QRANDUM Q!!' IJA. W IN OPPOSITION TO GOVERNMENT'S REQUEST FOR ORDER Oll' 
CONFINEMENT PunSUANT Tt'o 18 U.S.O. § 1826 . 

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT 

This memorandum and the accompany affidavits are submitted in opposition 
to the government's request for .!;~uctions against Reverend Artlmr Maren, 
pursuant to 18 U.S.C. § 1826. Reverend Maren, called as a witnE'ss before a 
grand jury on September 8, 1977, refused to answer three questions Oil the 

I 
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groulJ.ds outlined b~low. The government sought an immediate order '6f confine
ment. This Court rejected the government's request and set a heariug on im
posing sallctionf:l for September 14, 1977 and requested briefing by September 12, 
1977. ' ' 

STATElIIEN'l' OF TItE OASE 

, This. motion ~or so.nctions arises in the context of I:\; continuous, acrimol1iotls 
dispute between the Church of Scientology,l a recognized religious instif;ution,a 
and the United States governl)lent. Among the pOints of contention between 
the Church and the government in t!le past have been: (1) an effOlt by the 
Food and Drug Administration (hereinafter ~'eferred to as "FDA") to seize 
bool,s and other materials of t)1e Church (Hubbard Electrometers or ICE-meters") 
011 the groumls thnt they constituted fraudulent medical devices, an effort 
eYeutually rejected by the Court· of Appeals in FounrZing OlW/'ch of Scientology 'V. 
Unitcit mate8, 133 App, D.O. 229, 409 F.2d1146 (D.O. Oil'. 1969) and by'tllis 
Court. in Unite(~ Fltfl,t(1.q 1l,,A.?·t{o10 of De'l.'ice, 333 F. Stipp. SG, (D.D.C. 1971) : 
(2) continuous contention at an earlier time concerning the religious and 
rhnritable cl1al'(tctel' of the Church involving I.RR. I.N.S., the Dellartlnent ot' 
Lnbor and ofuel' federal agencies; (3) many lnmdreds of FOIA requests and 
suitsbrougl1t by tlle Church to determine the extent of government'surveiUn:ace 
of the Church and its members i and harrassment of the Church by the dissemina
tion of false information i (~) an action against the U.S. Customs Service for 
illegal seizure of interoffice ,correspolldent:e of the Church, including attorney
client communicatiQlls, OlLllt'ch oj So/entoloflll of OaZitorltia, v. Simons, Civil 
Action No. 76-2160 (C.D.CaI. 1976); and (5) a multi·million dollar damage 
suit brought by the Church against the F.B.I., the C.I.A., N.S.A.. and others for 
unlawful infiltration, surveillance and harassment. See, JJoltndinu Oh1troh of 
ScicMoloUlI of"WasMttyton, D,C", Inc. v. Kelley,' at :al., Civil Action. No. 71-0175 
(D.D.C.l!)77). 

Prior proceedings in this action nrc described. in the opinion of the Conrt of 
A.ppeals for ·.the District of Colul)lbia, In rc P08siblc TTiolations Of 18 U.S.O. 
§§ 8'f1, 641, 1508, A1·thlW Mal'on, APpellant, Docl,et No. 77-1704, September 2, 
1977 • .Also relevant 1S tbis Court's decisio;n In 1'e Sea1'(J!~ Warrant dated J1tly 4, 
19,,/"1 fOI' Promiso8 at 2125 S Stl'cet, N.W., Misc. No. 77-0151, DlD.C, Memorandum 
ulld .Ol,'de~·I.datedJ.ulY 27, 'l977, ,Tbis Court !held thllt a Warl,'Ant authorizing the 
search for all- evidence of conspiracY lua predawn rllid by x"'.B.I. agents on the 
ChUl:Cl} of' Scie~tology( using bnz,zsa \VS, sledgehammers and crowbars) was 
i1}Valld sinclI it. constituted a general' Warrant.," , , 

Following the Court of Appeals decision on September 2, 1977, Reverend 
l\faren sought relense'f;rolll tlle originnl order of confinement. Reappeared befOre 
Judge John C. Pratt and testified that 1.\e would no longer rely on an:~ First; • 
Amendment ~'ig4't to reSist qUestioning .. before the grand jury; nOr would he . 
raise any sepal'(l,tion of powers argulllen.t. But he would assert his Fifth Amend"! 
ment right 'against self·incrlm~nntion.The goyernment objected to. his releasrJ 
all~ demanded. that, he be,left in jl\U, claiming that only answ.ering thequestlon;s 
would 'pnrge him of civil contempt, Judge Pratt refused to release Revere(J(} 
Maren on bail, pending his reappearance b~fore the grand jury. An nllPlicnUon 
for bail to the Court of Appellis wa:s also Uenied on September 6, 1977. 

1 The Church' -pf' Sclentology Is 'a non-profit relltrloUlr organIzatIon wlt'h sIx inl1110n !llrac
tlttoners world-wIde and one mll110u In ,the UnTte<l, States. lllach indlvldulll Church of 
ScIentology Is IndivIdually Incorporated under the laws of the state In wlllch It Is located. 
Each Chur!!lt corpl)r!ltlon ll.as Its OWl 10cltl $et .of ,O(llhccrs and. DIrectors (Truste~s), wl11ch 
nie' In" chilrge' of managing the Church. nlj stated lD t e By-laws. The Individual Churc)les 
do, howevor,'/:eClognize 'the' Church of Sclentolbg;v .of Cnllfornla fiB the "Mother'" Church Ilnd 
n~cel,lt I\!1vlce. on problems of ndmlnlstratiQn ,npd pn"torlll cQ\IDSJ1.!I1ng. The Founding Church 
of Scientology of Washington D.C. also lIas tv pre·emlnent posltton becnuse It was the 
orlginnl church estnbllshed by the founder of the Church, T •• Ron l{ubbnrd. Tlle two "raids" 
1\~scrlbe'!1 ,below wcre directed .nt the. Cllllfornia nnd Wasbington headQUli.rters of the 
Church. The basic tcnets of Scientology ar!.' olltllnpd inJIubbard, ;r.rodern Manllgement 
Tecnnology D.cfined ,(1976) nt 461: ""n, rellg,loll In the. oldest aense .of the word.,Il'study 
or wIMdm ; •. a study' or man' as It spirit In his ~elnt1onshlp to life nnd. thc physlcnl 
univerSe ,; •• n splrltual and rellglous guide Intcuaed to mnke llcrsoilB more nwareof 
tnemsetvea as splritulli belngs restoring l'e~p~ct for Belf nI)d others. , • {Sclentl>loIlYl 
nssUlnris tbllt eV!lry mnn clln be more ,able th~n he Is und tMn goesnhend with very precise 
technlquM ,tb' mnk!!' him so." "See FOll1lrlilin 011111'011. of Sl)icntology' 11. Unite" States, 133 
Apll. D.C. 229. 4il9 F.2<1 1146. 1101-52 (D.C, Cll'. 191111) • 

• This Court has held thllt tile Foundln~ Chll~ch of Scientology was "a bonn fide relll(ion" 
nnd thnt the Iludltlng practice of Scientology' nne) .tlCCollnts of it nre "religious doctrlnllB." 
Ser Founding 01w.roh of BCielltoto .. nI1 t .. Unltea S. totes, 133 App. D.C. 229. 400 F.2d 1146. 

1162 (D.C. Clr. 1969). "The Church, 8 n religions JnRtitutlon protected hy the First Amend
bent." United States 11. Artiole of Dellice, SSS F. ·SuPP. 357, 363 (D.D.C.1971). 
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On September 8, 1977 Reverend :Haren reappeared before the grand jury. He 
was aslmd .the same three questions previously put to him: 

1. Do you know GeraW Wolfe? 
2. Mr. Muren, between .Tune of 1976 and June of 1977, diel you at any time 

discuss with anyone plans for Gerald Wolfe to c1eve.lop an untrue covel' story with 
regard to his entry into the United States Courtl1ouse on June 11th, 1976 for 
lJim to tell, uncler oath, before a Grand Jury of the United States District Court 
here in the District of Columbia? 

3. At any time prior to November 1974 did you participate in discussions with 
anyone in the nature of plans to enter a conference room in the building occupied 
by the 1I1tl'\'nal Revenue Service here in Washington for the purpose of planting 
a listening device with which to monitor conversations of officials of the Inter
nal Revenue Sprvice pertaining to applications of the Church of Scientology for 
status as a tax-exempt organization'i' 

Subsequent to November 1st, 1974iiid you ever read or discuss a transcript of 
discussions of officials of the Internal Revenue Service come nt by means of the 
bugging of a conference room in the building occupied by the Internal Revenue 
Service? 

He refused to answer the questions on seJf·incriminatiol1 grounds under the 
Fifth Amendment. The government agCtin took tile position that invoking the 
l<'ift"h. Amendment did 110t purge Reverend Mareu of his contempt and he must 
be left in jail. Counsel then went to this Court's chambers to argue the point. 

When this Court indicated its belief that Reverend Maren still could assert 
his Fifth Amendment rights, the government at 12 :30 P,M., September 8, 1977 
told counsel and the Court for the first time that it would seek an immediate 
immunity order for Reverend Maren pursuant to 18 U.S.C. § 6002. 

Tllf> immunity order was signed at 3 :00 P.~r. t11at same day, September 8, 1977. 
At 3 :30 P.M. Reverend Maren was ordered to reappear before the grand jury, 
He reappeared before the grand jury, explained that he was not sure of the im
plications of the grant of immunity. He asked for additiollal time to consult with 
his lawyer. The government refused his request and urged tJ,~e grand jury to 
prel'!s the questions ngain. . 

The three questions were again put to Reverend ].faren, He refused to answer 
on three separate grounds: 

1. the questions were ba:>e<l in part on illegal electronic surveiUance of Rever
eml Mareu or on premises in which he had a proprietary' interest; 

2. Reverend Maren's Sixth Amendment rights were violated since he did not 
have adequate time to consult with bis attorneys following the sudden grant of 
immunity; 

3. the subpoena. requiring his appearance before the grand jury was served im
properly since service followed an illegal entry. 

The government sought .an immeeliate hearing on civil contempt, requesting 
tbat Reverend Maren be returneel forthwith to jail. This Court rejected their 
r~qllest, setting September 14, 1977 as the hearing (late. 

Thill memorandum will eliscl1!ls til(> 1irst and second grounds asserted by Rev
erendMaren as a basis for his refusal to testify.8 

POINT I 

THE GOVERNMENT :.\lUST PROPERLY RESPOND TO A OLAIY OF rr.:r.EGAL 
ELECTRONIOS SUllVEll.LANOE 

Reverend :Maren has been eulled before the grand jury as a witness and has 
J!efused to auswel' certulll questions he believes to be the fruit of illegal· wire
taps carried on against him by the govern~ent. He haS stated under oath before 
tbe grand jury that 11e believed the questions nsked were based on megal elec
tronic SUl'Veilla11ee. He has submitted affidavits outlining the specific factual 
groul1Cls of his beUef that he hus beeh under sllrveillanc:e. 

In the Affidavit of Arthur Maren, Exhibit A, Reverend Marau ltsts; various 
telephone, and telex numbers believed by him to be the subject of electronic 
snrveillance. In his affidavit, at paragraph 5, :he stntes, "I il.ni given to believe 
that said phone numbers have been subjected to illegal electronic surveillance 

,a Thr thlr<l grottntl: alleging thp Insl1ffic!rncy of the ~l\bpoena serve~ on Reverend l>Iaren. 
fs ·not discUssed and h\ls been dropped. See discussion at, 11, infra, 
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from the nbnormal noises, interruptions, and bac1(gr~und 'l'oiees that I baye 
heard while engaged in conversations on these lines. lvly knowledge thllt the 
Nationnl Security Agency is withholding from the Ohurch files xeq\1ested under 
the lJ'reedom of Information Act and pertaining to the Chmcht leads me to 
believe that the telex lines on which I send nnd receive comnm1lications may 
likewise be subjected to such surveillance." 

In Exhibit Band 0, the affidavits of Eunice Ford and William Carpl;'nter, two 
Ohurch staff members describe the actiVities of FBI agents who hud broken 
into the "switchboard room," that office of the Church of Scientology Oedars 
complex Which houses the telephone switching equipment for the entire complex 
of Ohurch buildings. Furthert the likelihood of misconduct by FBI agents with 
regard to electronic surveillance is demonstrated by the fact that the "switch
board room" in question was )lot within the scope of tIle seureh warrant. 

TIle govel'llment has not affirmed or denied these allegations, yet persists 
with its challenged questioning, and seeks to impose sanctions upou the witness 
for failure to answer. 

The right of a grand jury witness to refuse to anSwer questions based on 
illegal electronic surveillance is certain. SectiOn 2515 of Title 18 stutes that 

"Whenever any wire or oral communication has been intercelited, no part of 
the contents of sucll communicaton and no evidence (lerived thel'efrom may Ill;' 
received in evidence in any trial, hearing or other proceeding ill 01' before mD' 
court, grand jury, depa.rtment! officer, agency, regulatory hOdy, legislative: Mdy, 
legislative committee or other a.uthority of the United States, or a pOlitical sub
division thereof if the disclosure of that informatioii would be in violation of 
this cIlapter." 

Under Gelta.nf, 'V. United. States, 408 U.S. 41 (1972) t It grand jury witness may 
inyolke 18 U.S.O. § 2515 to l'efuse to answer questions put to him and to raise 
the provision as a defense to a contempt charge under 28 U.S.C. § 1826(a). In 
In Be Evan8, 146 App. D.O. 310, 452 F. 2d 1239 (D.O. Oil'. 1971), ce1,t. den., 408 
U.S.· 930 (1972), this Circuit )leld that such a witness need not wait to be hell1 
in contempt before challenging the legality of questioning and involdng the 
protection.of § 2515. 
, §.3l{04. l:4tlgaJ;Jon .~Ollc:erning sources of evidence. 

(a)'In mij hial, heatlng,'o:f!"otherproceedillg in or beforellny court, gl~l;ll){l 
jury, department, officer, agency, regulatory body, or other autl;lOrity o~ the 
United·States- . , . . ., .. >. 

(1) upon a claim by a party aggr.l.eved tl\!lt evidence is inadmissible 
because it is the primary product of, an ut\lawful act or bec:ause it was 
obtained by the exploitation of an unlaw-!ul /lct, the oppoueut ot the claim 
shjtll·lltnrmQr deny the. o.cClll'ren~e of, tJ)e elIege(l unJa,wtul.aet.;· ",,~. 

If the govermnentwishes to pursue its queiStioning following the witness' claim 
of illegal interception of communicatious, it must meet its burden ltnder 18 U.S.O. 
§ 3I504(a) (1) of affirming or denyingthe.nlleglltions of wiretapping . .As the Court 
of Appeals said in E~an8, 452 F.2d at 1247: 

"Section 3504(a) (1) of title 18 provides that when a PIll;ty aggrieved by an 
unlawful Wiretap moves for the suppression of eV'idence on the basis of the alleged 
intercept.ton, the opponent of the claim must aflil'm or deny the allegation. SiI.\Cll 
§ 3504(11.) (1) is triggered, in our view, by the mere assertion that 1mlawful wire
tapping: h,n.s. been ·used tlgainst a party) the governmEmt must mal<e the next move 
iUt stiU wishes to interrogate thelle appellants." . . 
'The gove~nmentls burden tocl}me.forwill!d uDde.l:' 18 U.S.O. § St'i04(a,) (1)ifl 

triggexed, by the terms of the sta,tute,'by thell,.ssertiO)l'of a l'clMm" that unlawful 
interception of communications l1as occurred. The claim can be· asserted orallYI as 
initially done here, see I-n Be Grum-ble8, 453-lr.2d 119 (Sd Oil'. 1971). Itsas'Se):'tion 
can even be inferred from a simple request for disclosur,~ of informationl'egl.lrdil1g 
goverllment wiretap!!. Unf.teil, Stntclt Y. Lang, 422 F. Supp. 400 (E. D, Wis. 1976), 
An as~ertiol1 of Ulegal wiretapping need not be madewiU, great specificity, for the 
very efl;l!cU,,~ness of electronic surveUlance depends on its object being unaware 
of its eXistence, In- re ;Evans, 452 F.2d nt1249. See United States v. Vielguth, 1502 
F.2d l,257 (!!t)JyOir.1975) .1;0. th~ face of such a clnim, the l~overnment must cMse 
its i:nterrogai:!,qn if it docs npt meet its burden. E'Vltns,·452 13';2<1 nt 1247. '. 

That blJrden cannot he met by a mere· oral denial. THe Second Oircultbasre
c:ently stated: "the govel'nment has been held to a high stn1ll1:'<rd. of completeness 
i~ l,'espond/.ng to such a request." United, States v. Yanagital 552 F.2d 940,·944 .(2<1 
Cu', 1977). ... . . ." .' 

•. 91.'-400-77--30' 
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Reverend 1Inri.'n's nUf'gntions here meet n more e:-;:acting standard thnn that 
articlllated in Evan8, nneI require more than a 1mlrl denial by the government. 
In Uni(e(l State8 v. ;lUI'/', 482 ]f.2d101(l (9th Cir. 1(73), cited in Un'ited States.,v. 
lI[oOOl'd, 1309 F.2d 334, 340 n.5 (D.C. Oil'. 1974) i the Ninth Oircuit held that affi· 
davits showing good cause to hf'lieye illegal surveillance had occurred required 
the government to file n "responsive, factual, unambiguous, and unequivocal'· affi· 
davit."482F.2d at 1027. The affitlavit submittf'd by the government in,AUI'I' was 
he1c1 ,conc1usory and illSnffiCif;'ut to sqnarely "affirm or deny" the charges of surveil~ 
lance because it 'supplied' no info:;mation wllateverJ'egarding the inqniries made 
to determinf' wh('ther surveillance had ()ccl1rrNl, the persons interrogated, whether 
all sources of information were t'xhausted, 01' which of the several allegations had 
been inV'estigated. 482 F.2d at 1027. In the 7iJ1la'l18 cmie, the Court of Appeals :indio 
cated that with the type of showing made here, the govl.'rnment "will have· to 
sf'arch their records for evidf'n('e of a wiretap if thf';\" wish to pursue the interroga. 
tion of, these ,vitnesses." 452 F.2d at 1247. In In. Re Tim'nel/, 465 F.2d 806 (5tIl Oil'; 
1972) the government was l'l'quirf'd to present its testimony of rWnhlJ uncle!' oath; 
sllbiect to cross examination. Of. Beverly v. United State8, 468 F.2d 732 (5th Oil'. 
1972). ' 

For tllesf' rl'aROllS, the witnN;s clemanrls that the government bf' l'f'qnil'f'd ('itllf'r 
to cease its qllf'stioning, or to comE' forwnrd ,vit-II information RuffiC'if'ntlr spf'C'ific 
to mf'et the witness' allegation1J, with the wltnesR hf'ing afforded full opportunity 
to subject any c1enial by the govel'nment to c .. oss'examination.~ " 

The j:l'oYf'l'nment does ilot llll'f't its Iml'(j"ll !ly ('laiming tlrf'le win; an ill(lf'peh<1(il1t 
hasiB for thf' qUf'stiolling. TIle ~tatute, 18 tJ$.e. ~ 3ti04 statf'fl 'that "Uplln a'clhini 
by a party aggl1Pyecl ... thf' opponpnt ot Ole claim shall Affirm or dpny'the .. oc~ 
cnrl'enNl of tile unlawfnl UlltS." '1'1lf' ~upre11le Court l'1aic1 i'n Gel1JaI'Il: "Upon snch a 
('lalm by a granrl jury 'I\'itll('SS. 'I'llp GOVf'l'lill1~nt, as the 'opponent of t'lle e1!ii'm',' iii) 
rrqnired UllcllW ~ 3504( II)' (1) to '~1'ffil'm or df'llY tll(\ (}(,(>1l1'1'f'1l(,f' ()If the allegerl' 'il
legal intpl'(,f'ptioil." 408 17.[:1. at f'rf-fifi. '1'11(' ~hprptl1f' GOlll'tfluotNI from the legi.il· 
lativellistory" of the Ad Wl1icll made ('1E'lIrthat the onl;v appropl,'iate respolise to 
the claim is " '.to affirm orc1l'ny the 'Oc(,l1t'l"elice of the Itllf'ged inVl1.flion of th(>' de· 
ff'ndallt's rights,'" lbill. at 56. ,TIIE'na fal' fltrollgf'r factual showing·is made,sllell' 
afl here, tIlf' government's Imr(\f'll is fitr higher thlln a mere denial, as noted above. 
In none' of thf"rasf's eitecl did the cotn-ts indirllte that the government's stl;ttutory 
hurclNl wonld lIe met by notan..o:;wliring HIe' 'C'llIitn hl1t 'only bYShowin~.atHjj;liel,' 
hasis for the qnf'stioning. A,.o:; this 0i1;ruit said in Fl1lnn.~. 452 F.2d at 1246-41; "If 
the govE>rnmf'nt. Wishes to p\li'Rue the exumlPatfoll or these WitJlf's.<;es it ml1\lt be 
pl'6pared to follow the pl'ocecUn'f's, prescribed bY' Congress, for ,resolving di~J?utes 
OVeI; the nllege'd nse of't1l\lnwft11 wiretapping." , ' , .' . 

Finolly it is only after the' govt>l'nn1pnt has met it.i'( burd("ris that the qli"~ti{)l1s 
may again be put to the witn('\<;s. 'I'M ~econdCir[.uithllssaicl that tlle./l'l·!lll'«(jtir.y 
"nttt;f'rerall 11 witnf'~ aftt>l' 11is * M04 r€'ql1est, has been ansWered'," U1iitC'iftltate8, 
v. Yanf'lgita 552 F.2d 940,943'-44 (2d 01r..1977). ' " . ' 

;PO!NT II 

REVERl\ND MAl:F.N'S SiXTH A:M:ENIl1>(ENT nIGHTS WERE VIOLATED. ", '," 
, ' t ,\ ~ .' , . . ' t" .,~. 

The 'undi~pnt~~l sequencf' of E'vents wltirh' oc('url'ed on Thursday, Sel'ltemb;ei.~·8,~ 
1977 shows thnt l1everend l\Iarf'n's Sbct:h Amendtnt>ut right to aSl'1il'lfance Of :coUri·· 
spl was seriously. je<.)pnrdi:r.ecl. As noted "nb(}ve, at '10 :15' A.M. Revend Maren's 
conusel aSlted tlle i\lllaistant United Stat{>,s attorney w1ietJlI~r there 'had lieen iiny 
request tor n grunh'of immunity. The 'Ilssistnnt 1:f'fliSf'dt9 answer ,that qilesfion. 
The' witness tllf'nwe:nt before the grand ;fUl'Y at·l0 :45 A.M. and plt~ndf'd tJi~ Fifth 
Amendment to the't,bree questions, put to him; It, was Reverend Mill'en's' cl'uim 
thut invoking the FiftJ1.Amemlment purged lilm ~f cohtempt' and therefore'trlg
gered,his'l'elf'u!'1e. Tbe.govel'tl1l1ent attorrtey'told'R(.werend Maren',s conns~i that 
b.l~ did not'Co)1!lider the Fifth AmendmE'nt c1nim!mfficierit.Con!lsf'1 tilf'n .wenttO 
this: Oourt's chumberSfo'), Rl'uling. Due to'a <Ielay iri bl'inging Reyerend l\rnren to 
cham1lf'rs" counfl('1 did liot begin to ar/tue the pOint 1l11tH 11 :40 A.M:. This COlrrt 
Immediat<>ly indicated its,agrf'ement,with,Revprend"Mnren's position. Dm:ing the 
course of the nl'gument, tl\e'govern~ent first !1isclo'sed thnt it WI!S ,a,utllorized to, 

4Jf.th.e:govPl.'llmpnt nrllJiltR',: thnt It pn~nj(pd Inn '~oilrt-nrclerpll; ,j'lt1e nl wlrl'tnn. the' 
nroC€ilurps to be followpd nt'c outlined lu 111 1'e ",.ocredings to 7'J""orne Grand. .TIII·// ~'"l" 
poena8) 430 F. StIPP. 1701 (E. 1.). Pn. 1977) ; In ,'e Loalllato, 499 Ji'.!ld 803 (1st Clr. 1974). 

i 

~ 
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and woula, scek a grant of imlllunity for rteyerend Maren pursuant to 18 U.S.C. 
§ t\\102 aml § GOoa. After hmgthy discussion, counsel It'ft this Court's chambers 
itt 1 :00 P.M. and was told. to r.et)lrn to Court at 2 ;OQ P.M. for it hearing on the 
grull t of imllluuity. Counsel and the witness briefly discus-sed the implications of 
,,-hut had occurrcd. Counsel 'had.to exallline the imllllmity papers and briefly re
~l'ar('ll thcir Ylllidity. At !l :00 P.M. comlsel retnrnl;'d to Court to argue whether 
immunity :,;llOu1<1 be grallted. After some discnssion' !lnd argument, this Co:ru:t 
signNl tM immunity ol:der at approximately 3 :00 P.M. 

lll'Yl'reml Ma~'en was then directed to appear before the grand jury at 3 :30 
P.)!, Once agllin lIe Wu.s affordcd only a brief opportunity to (USCUSS the implica
tion:,; ot the grant illlJlllillity: Shortly after 3 :30 P.M. Reyerend Maren was srun
lUOllCd to llPl1car before the grand jury. He was !l.S1;:e.cl the three questions noted 
abore. IIe rl'fnSl'd to answer them in part on tile ground that he Jmd not .b.a,d IlJl 
OlipOl;ttmity to consult, adl'quately with his attorneys about the implications of 
wllilt' hud occurred tl1at day." ' 

'I'he Sixth Amendment right to counsel is not an empty fOrmalism, requiring 
only iliat n: persollbc able to retain counsel and have him at his side; Counsel 
(lnrl his diellt.-lllust have a ml'anillgful opportunity to discuss legal pl'oblems and 
snffil'lHl.t time to niscuss the basic principles of 'Ia'IV inV'ol yed IlJld to' plan al
tl'l·nl.tti vo courses of action. As the Supreme Court said in the leacllng case of 
POI('el!'V. A1.CllIC111Ur" 287 U.S. 45,59. (11)32) : "a defendant, charged with a serious 
,.rime: must not be Stri11ped of his right to have -sufficient time to acl,'ise ,')vitl1 
('oUlUll'l' und Pl'l'pare his def;l'J~se." In the recent Supremo 'Co'llrt case of Gede)'s v. 
FlIitc(/ S~at.c.~, ·.125 U.S. 80 (1976) a cOllYictiou Wus reversed because the trial 
judge had onll'l'cll the defendant not to consult with his eounsel about anything 
dl1l'il1gu 17-hour' overnight recess hi tlie triai betwel'n J:ds tlireet Il;l1d cross-ex
ulllinntiml. The Sltpl'rme Oourt tmllnimously held tha.t tlH! order PrOhibiting' con-
sultation violated. his Sixth Amendment i'ig'b.ts, ' 

Similal'ly i~i this' ('ase,.n witntl,~s before'a gl'Rnd jury h!Ll~ the sixth Amendment 
tight'to consilltwith his attorney. UniteaStates y, octvaldl), 402'iF.2dS21, 824 {2d 
eir. 1968) j United Strites v. Gdorge;444 F.2d 310,315 (llthCir. 11)71)'j' rJkited 
StatesV'. DIt1tc(ln, 456 F.2d l'lOl~ 1407' (9th Cir. 1972) ; UnUM States v. Dc SapiO, 
299 F. Supp. 436, 440 (S.D.N.Y. 1969). That right must be meaningful one and 
th('l'1;' must he ','SlltfiC\ent. time. to Ildyise w:itb. cOllllseJ.," ,Potv.en, 278 V,S. at 59. For 
the govel'l}uiellt :to mllsk, tl1efa:ct that it ',,'as Sfeldng a grant of immunity, and 
th/i'll Sllddl'nly to' spring- immunity Oil the witness, without giving him 'fill op
pOl'tuility'tO discuss this new step with his counsel, is to violate the Sixth .Amend
lll!'ut right. Ge(Jcrs, Sll·11l'a, see e.g. Unit811, States v. Knight, 443 F.2d 174 (6th Cir. 
19i1) . 

. POINT lIt ' 

THE QUESTIONING OE' :REVEREND :r.i:AREN VIOLATED HIS, FIRSTAMENDJ.iimT RIGHTS 

Altl1oUg'li ·the . reslnt is preordt'tined;Revef'end l\Uren 'again presses First 
Am€'ildll1ent<!lai)1ls re.iectecl by tl\e .. COtlrt of Ai)peaJs iill'/l. re PosSible Violatioll,s 
of 18 'U.s.a. §' 311 {ltv. He'does"so merely to pre.se'1:'1e the point for possible later 
llppeals. ,.,' ,', " 

cONd:tmlIoN 

, Fot' th~ reasol~s'~utlined. ab~~~, th~ wltn3ss, ReveJ:elld Arth~r Maren, respect
fuUy",reqliests that no sanctions be imposed upon him pursuant to 18 U.S.C. 
§.1826.· '. ", 

Respectfully submitted. 

. , 
L"EON FRIEDMAN,', 

Hotstl'iJ, Univer~U1l SohooZ ot-Law, 
, '.lIellvpsteail,N.Y. 

PHILIP HIRSOHl{OP • 
, . 

CERTIFICA.TE OF 6ERVICE '" 
. ' :; \ ,t ,.' 

, I hereby certify that II. true!!o)JY of the foregoing was halld dellvered to the 
Office of the U;S. Attorney,<toom B800; U.S. QourthC:llSe, Washington, p.O., this 
12th day,oiSepteJp.ber.l977. . 

\. PHILIP J. H;mSOHlWP. 

's In the confusIon of' the' sltimt\()u, :Reverend Mnren nsserted n ground for refuainl: to 
Iln6werwh~ch, on fur,ther reflection, lie hns decided to abnndon. . 
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EXHmIT A 

AFFIDAVIT OF ARTHUR l.EAREN 

State of California, County of Los Angeles 

Arthur J. Maren, being first duly sworn, deposes and states: 
1. I am a member of the Church of Scientology. For the past five years I have 

been employed by the Church as a public relations chief. 
2. I believe that I was an object of illegal electronic surveillance in that my 

conversations WNe unlawfully overheard, or telephones over which 1 had pro
prietary interest:; were subjected to illegal surveillance by clectronic, mcchanical, 
or other means. 

3. The t~lephones include the following numbers, and each number has been in 
effect since July, 1976 or before: (213) 464-0873 (since Mar. 77, previous number 
(213) 386-1580), 464-4055, 464-0431, 464-5192, 464-3969, 662-7710, 464-0808. 

I have further reason to believe that the follOwing telel', numbers used by 
myself and my staff have been subjected to unlawful electronic surveillance: 
940297, 892691, 235768, 684459, 127812, 340667, 447623, 677352, 101-85195212, 
!i2695, 52781. 

4. I believe that lawyer-client conversations may also have been overheard as a 
result of such illegal electronic surveillance. i\Iy attorneys, anll their phone num
bers, have been: Daniel Sheehan, (202) 347-6100; Phillip Hirschlwp, (703) 
836-5555, (703) 836-6595; I.eon Friedman, (212) 831-0548. 

5. I am given to believe that said phone numbers Imve been subjected to illegal 
electronic surveillance from the abnormal nOises, interruptions, and background 
voices that I have heard while engaged in conversation on these lines. My 
knowledge that the National Security Agency is withholc1ing from the Church 
files requested under the FreeQ,om Of InfOl'mation Act amI pertaining to the 
Church, leads me to believe that the telex lines on which I send and receive com
munications, may likewise be subjected to such sur\'\~m.(lnce. 

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct. 
AR'I'HUR D. MAJU.:N. 

Subscribed to and sworn to before me this 7th day Of September, 1977. 

EX,B.IDIT B 

AFFIDAVIT, OF EUNICE FonD 

ELLEN P. r~ANSKY, 
Notary Public. 

State of California, County of Los Angeles, ss. 

Eunice Ford, being first duly swom, deposes and says the following; 
1. Ilmve personal knowledge of t;he facts stated herein, and if called as a wit

ness to testify thereon, could dv so of my own personal knowledge. 
2. I am a member of the Church lof Scientology and for the past 17 yea.rs have 

been employed by tIle Church of Sc1~lntology. 
3. On July 8, 1977, I entered the building of my employ at 1404 North Catalina, 

an area of the Church of SCientolomr knOwn as the Cedars-cotnplex. . 
4. At the gate of the entranceway I WllS aslH~d to identify myself and told that 

there was some "trouble". I diel so identify myself and was told that there Was a 
search gOing on fOr Government dol1mments. 

5. When r went to my office which is an adjoining office to the "switchboard 
room" of the Cedars complex: i saw that both the entranceway door and the door 
leading to the switchboard were smashed up badly. Both doors had cracks and 
holes and both doors were open. I'then asked another st.nff member of tile ChUl'cll 
who was also in the office what had happened. He informed me that the FBI 
agents lmd done the damage. . 

6. I then looked around the 0111ce .and found that dr>uwers were open in the flle 
cabinets both in the main officel ahd i)1 the smaller ndjoillil)g o~ce and in the 
switchboard toom itAe!! wllich houl'(>s thfi communications eqni.t>llll'nt of the 
Cedars-complex, File..~, Il,llpers, books and plans were rearranged >und sdlne of the 
papers w<>re still on the desks /)ut of which th(>~p papers bad come. One of the 
11('(.;1,(.;, w11ic11 is usually '~ery tleat WllS now cluttercd with papers whiCh were 
mess(>(T around. 

7. r th(>n w(>ut to worl, and while r was working I would lookout IJf the win
dow every once in a while to Ilee what was going on outside. At one point while 

I 
I 

I 
~ 
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({ wns lookh\g out the window, two FBI agents entered t,he room and I ditl not 
become /tWllre of them until I turned around. The two men were wearing iden
.tif~1ng badges which stated "FBI" and one man had a camera. 

S. One of the ngents started taking pictUl'CS while another agent was looking 
m'ound, I IlsJ,ed Why, if they were supposedly looking for government documents; 
were tll(lY Iooiting in the phone room, The agent taking pictures told me thut 
lIe hila nothing to do with it, that l1e wus just taldng pictures. 

9. The agent with the camera theu entered the smaller office adjoining the 
phone rOOlll and closed the door. 

lQ, After a while,unother l!'BI .agent entered the room and 10l)ked around for a 
wllil('. 

11. 1Vl111e I w/tS in the office with two of the ]j'BI agents I saw them go through 
.and rifle papers in tile main office. 

I declare, ullller 11ellalty of perjury, that the foregoing is true 'and C01·rect. 
EUNICE FonD, 

,Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of September, 1977. 

EXHIBIT 0 

BONilllE U. GANG, 
Notcwy PI{lllio. 

AFFIDAV1T OF WlLLlA:M CARl'EN'rER 

State of California, County of Los Angeles, ss. 

William Carpenter, being first duly sworn, deposes and says the following: 
1. I Illtve 'personal knowledge of the facts stated herein, and if cruled as n 

'witnE'~S to testify thereon, could do so of my own personal knowledge. 
2. I am a member of the Church Of Scientology and f01' the last month I have 

.been rl~sponsible for the telephones, telexeS amI intercoms for the Oedars-complex 
location of the ChUl:ch at 1404 North Catalina. Los Angeles. 

3. On July' 8. 1077, 'at approximately '; :15 A.M. I was informed tI1nt FBI 
,aglmts had entered the building and that damage had been done. I was told 
that I was nee(led to help clean up the area. I then went dowllstairs to get a 
broom. from my office whic1\ is located in the switchboard Toom of ilie complex. 
I notioNI nt thnt time that the dool's in the phone room--O\1e leading to the 
main ofilce in the room and the other leu<ling to the office housing the phone amI 
illtercom equipment-were ajll.l' . 

• 1-. \1'h(>11 I came back to the phone room I noticed also that the front door 
1l1ld the. door leadi11g to th~ phoue equipment were both limuslle{l U~t that both 
c1001'H had been struck wiih heavy blows (lnd utensils. The entire. door lock of 
the ontside dooI' ;,I'as ripped loose and was laying ou the floot inside the room. 
'l'll{i 8(;1(>011<1 <loor ,\\"11ic11 leads to tbe actua11}ilolle room where rul the phone and 
intercom equipment is installed imcl stored Was also smnshed in ~:~ith the door 
1mob actually sitting ins1<Je the hrolren door. 

5. The rooUl which houses the equipment had been rifiecl in that phone boxes 
We1'(> op(>11ed aml

l
, the tool cabinet doors were opened. Papers had also be.en 

shnftlec1 on my As listant's desk. 
G. Another stafj~ nwmiler of the ChUrch of Scientology wbo was also present 

.at the time tIle FlU (lgents were in the' l>hone aI'en told me that sbe had seen 
.them going thl'owrlt pllpers on my d('sk. 

1 declare, under IJem~lty ·of pel'j\lry, thnt the fOl'egoing is true and correct. 
WILLIA1.t OAUl?ENTER. 

Subscribed find sworn to before me this 11th dny of Septemffilt<, 1977. 
:BONNIEl M. GANG, 

Nota-I'll Pu7,Uo. 

I;NT£ltN"~TIONAL LO;NGsHORE~rEN's & WARE;llOUSEltEN'S UNION •. 
, WasMHgtCnt, D,O., November 10.19"11 

Prl'~id(>ont JntMY OAi~'fER, 
The White 901&80, 
WaShillgton) D.O. 

DEAlt MR. PRESIDEN~: liJxcept for a brief period during legnlnppenls, tl1e'~~V'. 
Arthur 2IIa1'(>11 of tlll; OhUrch of SCientology lIns heen in prison iti WU$llin~tdn. 
D.C. since July 29. HI'l hus yet to be charged, tried or convicted of committlul: 
a crime. 
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ltev. Marcn is the late!>t virtim of our fec1(ltal ttl'and jury system. Be('(lttse 
he refused to anSW(ll' grand jlll'~' questions thnt he felt vlolatNl his religious con
fidentiality. he has been found in contempt and jailed. and because he has made 
it almndnlltly clear that he willnev(lr answer those questions, ltcv. Maren faces 
the p).'ospect of unlimited in('arc(lration. We are llereby protesting this outrngeous 
violation of Rev. 'Mar(ln's Oonstitutional rights. 

Our union is very famllial' 'l\ith the use and nbuse of the grand jury syst(>m, 
and W(l have rOIl!;iRt(lntIy opposed l(lgislation which allows the U.S. Attorney 
Genel'n! to "immunize" away Americans' fumlamental JNft'll Amenclll1ent right 
to si1('nce. The immunity statute that has been usecl to maneuver Rev. Mlu'('ll 
behind bars has always been jnstifil'd as n weapon against organized crime since 
its 1970 passage. In practice, howevt:>r, it has been those with unorthodox re
ligious or political views against whom the pructice of forCing immunity onto 
silent witn(lsses hns b(lNl most "(lffective." Indeed, we llave y('t to S(l(, th(> govern
m(lnt convirt one prominent mohster on the basis of testimony forcibly imnllmizecl 
out of au otherwise uncooperative witness. 

Rev. MarE"u's iu('urcerntioll is all the more shocking bN'nuse it is not ullique. 
At lenst seven other politicul dissidents 01' l'ellgiolls worI(ers are now in juil for 
refusing to answer grund jury qu('stions 01' provide grand juries information. 
Like Rev. Maren, none of thE'm hus even been charged with a crime. 

"'e conSider the continued incarcerntion of Rt'v. Marpn amI his feUow prison
ers of cons('ience' an in~ult to the principl(lS of clue process amI politicnl amI 
religious liberty thut animated our nution 200 yeaI'll ago. 

'Ve urge an encl to such confinements and a thorough-going reforJn of the 
grlll1d jury syst(lm that makes th(lm pORfllble. 

Enrlosecl is testimony of our lmion delivered befor(l thE' Hou~f! JmUdul'Y slth
committee studying grand jury r(lform. Asat. Atty. G(ln. Benjamin Civiletti alilo 
t!'stilled befo:re the members of this subcommittee. He allsured them tlmt the 
Department ()f Justice is constnntly on the look-out for and euger 'to pre'l'(lnt 
abuses of the grand jury system. 

'The casc ot Rev. Maren demonstrutes that this is cl(lal'ly not th(' ('use. 
Mr. PreSident, we urge you to tuke appropriate action. People lllm Rev. Muren 

should not be made to suffer funy longer. 
Thullk you for your consideration. 

Sincerely, 
PATRIOE: TODnv, 

WASHINGTON REPRESF.N'l'ATIVE, 
INTERN'ATIONAL LONGSHOREMEN'S AND W AnlmOUSEMEN'S UNION'. 

EnclOlll1re. 

Hon. JOSHUA EILDERG, 
HOI/SCI of Representatives, 
Wa.~71inoton, D.O. 

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTIOE, 
Washington, N01Jemlier 25, 19''I'r. 

DEAR CONORESSMAN ErLREIlG: I rereiv(>d a l(ltt(lr clutNl Soptpmher 13, 1977, 
from i\I(l~~l's. Leon FriNlmnn nncl Philip Hirschkop, allegin,~ "l1oriol1s du(' Pl'O('M'S 
prohl(>mR and "qu(lstionahle artiviti(>s" wit'll l'cspert to pro(,E'Cll1res l1s(ld hy the 
tTnitNl Stn tClS Attorn(lY for the Distri('t of Oolumhia in having their ('lienr. Arthur 
M~l'('n, a gl'ancl jury witnpss, gl'flnt(lc1 an immunity from pros(lrutloll. This letter 
rarri(ld ~ notation that a ropy was being sent to you, evidently b(lcanse of your 
intl'l'AAt III gl'unc1 jury r(lform. 

The United States Attorney, Mr. Silbert, hus fUl'llished ilie Criminal Dhisiou 
a ('omprehensive report on the !lIaren case, after a review of which r have con
cluded thnt there is no merIt to the complaints of Mr. Friedman nnd Mr. HirsCh
Imp. For your information, I am ('nclosing a copy of Mr. Silbert's letter which, 
in (lssEmtiai respects, refutes the version of the facts contained in Mr. Frleclmun's 
anci Mr. Hirschkop's letter. 

Witll respN!t to on(l ~f the matters complain(lcl of. special attt'ntlon should be 
paid to the circumstances surrounding the exel'ci!;€J of cll!lrretion bv Jucl!!,(l Bryunt 
in granting Mr. Maren a requested clelay. Mr. MlJ,l'('n's counsel had inac('urat(lly 
repr(lsent(lcl to Judge Bryant that n certain outdnt(ld case held tIl at an aPplicntion 
for immunity under 18 U.S.O. 6002-6003 reqllired notice ancl heuring,l and had 

1 Thnt Is now the law. trllited Stat"8 v',Leyva, 1i81 F.2d 774 (O.A. 6, l07/j). 

--"'---,----
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furnished ,Tudge Brynnt 1{1. copy of the last puge of tile cuse: Judge BI:YUnt took 
0. Ishort recess to rencl tile entire cnse nnd returned to court to rebuke cOllnsel, 
sating: "Now I know why you gave me just thnt one puge ins tend of. tile whole 
cnse," Counsel, in fipologi7.ing, indicated he had eXhnusted his "bag crf triCks," 
,(See pp, 33-84, 37, of the memornnduhlMcompullyil1g: Mr. Sllbel't's letter.)' Not· 
withsvnmUng, Judge Bl'ynnt eventually gl'l1.11tec1 n deluy out of nn nbundance of 
cnution nnd solicitude for the. interests of tM witness (not, as repres(mtc<t by 
MessL's. l!'rieclmnH IWel I-lil'scllkop in tbeil' letter to me, becnuse the Judgo ngreet! 
with thetr legnl positioil.] 

As regnrels nnothel' of the inC'ic1('Jlts complnineel 01', fuUy two montlls into the 
proceedings Mr, Muren's (!oUlI14el nil1;:('(1 for a {'olltinuance, ns~el'tt'(lly to inquire 
into the SCOpe of tlte Uf4e illlnu1l1ity statute nnd to c1et€'1'lllinE! wl1l'ther there couIll 
hI.' nn~ detect in the iIUIln.l\t'Utl~ of the grand :ltm', JUllgc Bryant lWOpt'l'ly l'e. 
ft1~ed to grant ullotll('t' C'ontil1l1onC'(' ut this jU1lcture (pp, 34-3"; of :'\11', Sllbel't's 
lilemorandnm). By tbnt thne lW('ut'l hml mucIe plnin, bbth to the court fil1d to 
the 50VCl'l1I11Nlt, thnt Mr, l\InrE'n'~ ('onnsel were s(·elting. throngh dilntory tactics. 
to deluy the grnnrl jury prot'eNllug'!ol for as long It periOd (If rime a>: the Jmlge 
would III'emlt, Wllf'll, in fnrt, l1('1l1litl' fOl'J\lE'r r('pre~('l1tntlons to the contrnry, 
their witness l1url 110 intention of ever IlJlflwet'illg tIte gl'filltl jlll'~"s legitimnte 
qUE'stions, Judge Bl'ynllt's ('olllments in this l'egnrd-to the effect thnt the CO\l1't 
(Ud not want to be trIlled with und thllt the gt'Il1HI jury hnd been interrupted "to 
the outer limHs"-'lll'e 'll't out at nnges ·12-43 of lUI', Silbert's memorandum, 

:'\11', J!~r1E'dIllUll uJU(1 ~rr, lIirHchkop llnye also coutlmc1ecl in their letter to me 
thnt u witues..o;; shOUld be nlhHY(,cl to appak to the l;l'und jlll'y. '1'he reeor<l 011 tllis 
SCore SPNlks fol' it!';elf, Mr, MIlI'ell, iu flwt, Wits nfforded three opportunities to 
acllll'l)sf! tilo grlll1\l jllrOl'fI ntlll dId address them on one occn!>ion. . 

:'\11', Silbert's r('port nL<:o i11ufltrat es flOllle important poluts ill connection with 
your Subeommittee's consideration of n,R, n,i. 

You hn"l'e expressl'Cl COllCN'Il, as have we, ahout 'Coufiictfl of interest in nttor
l1!.'ys' rellrcsent(ltt01\ of witness(>s befot(' grand jtwies, Note should he taken in 
this cOllnectioll of the conC~!l'l1 that Judge Bl'YUltC e:qll'eSset1 nLJol1t the conllict 
of interest 011 the part of c()\1n~el illVolvccl in i\Il', Mnren's calle (Pl). 21}-SO, 4G, 
of the lIlemornlldulll fi('COlllllllnying ~11'. Stlhet't's letter), 

l!'lnally, it is n1l11l'oprlate to observe thnt Mr, lI1ul'en'g CIlRe ilwolyed eight 
gl'lul<l JUI'S UPP(lnrIUlCes, Ull ('qunl nl1mbpr of clistriet court llE'nrlllg'l, und two 
uppeuls, AlthOugh his cotllls<>l llllye C'omplaillt><l about n lack of elM process, it 
Is elcnr thnt 1\Ir, l\IIll'('ll'S rights were mOre tlum, ndeQunt('ly safl.'gllareled and 
that he lInd recourse ~o the jm1iclnry throughont Ule proceel1lngs, This under· 
SCores tbe poiut we Itnye ellll)lIm;izecl thnt the district courts exerciSe n very 
Imhstuutinllu('aslU'(> of clll'('('tIOll Ilnc1 c'ontrol in l'('gltl'd to grand .iUl'~' pl'o('ce<1ings, 

I hope thut this letter will h(' helnful to yon tmd ",m satisfy nuy concerns you 
mny Ilnve hnd upon receipt of the copy of 1I1t', }j'rledlllnll's nnd 1I1t', IIirschkop's 
letter to me. 

Very truly yours, 
BtmJA:r.n::-t R, CIVlLE'l'TI • 
.A88i8tant Atlome/! Grllcrat, 

OrilllillaZ D ivi8lolt, 

U.S, DEI'AIfN£ENT OF JUSTICE, 
OFFlCE OF 'I'llE UNl'!'EO STATES AnORNEY, 

Wal11tillutoll. D,C'" Novcmbcl' 10,1911. 
l\h'. RO(leR A. PAur.ey, 
Lc"i,~lhtlon O1/./Z ""p('('I((~ PI'O}C'('t8 Section, C'I'lmi'IHLl Divisioll, DC[Jat'tmcllt of 

Just'lcc, Wa8Mngton, D,O. 
DEAI\ ROOElf!: As the attn('ltcd m(\lllOl'nlllll1lu r(\\'enls in detail, thl'ro is nbso

lutely no basis ill ftu't for 'the complaints of lIfr. Philip Bil's!'hlwp nl1cl1\Ir, Leon 
Fl'iedlllnll cOllcel'lIing tltl.' h'cntlllE'nr ot their client, Arthur :\lUl'ell, IIY AssL'ltnnts 
of this office (l\u'll1g' l\Inl'en's eight graM jury npnent'anceH, From the thne lie 
wns first subpoenaed to testifl', Ml', MUI'en nllCl llis nttornE'Ys employeel every 
c1ilntOl'Y tncUc imnginnble in Hlel1' effo1'ts to fl'u~trnte tl1l' grlllld jury proceed
:lng,Despite this, eltch oe Mr, 'Mnren'll i'eQuests nuc1complnints wns fully idl'ec1 
before the ('ol1rt and eV(llltnnlly r~j('(~t('d. Mr, ::.\1n1'e11 is now iucnrcE'l'nted untll 
such time ns he til wiIJing to provide the info~'mation sought, llaYing been he1<1 
in civil cOlltempt for the !!p('ond t!m", tII(' only witness we know of to hnve been 
afforded two contempt hearings fOl' failUl'e to respond to the Snlll& questions. 
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A brief clll'OMlogy of Mr. l\IurNl's appearances before the gl'nud jury ri'
veals that prior to the grullt of imu11lnity Oil Septemher 8, lIe hnd more thun 
amplf! time to consult with his attorlleys und to consider the consequences to 
hims/elf of ti'uthfnl testimony und that he had, in fact, done so. 

On July S, 1\)77, :\Ir, l\Iar{,1l was subpoenaed to uppeur before the Grand ,JurY 
all July 18, 1977, His allpearnu('c WitI'! cQI1t1nuecl until JulJ' 20 to g1y(' hIm addi
tlonul time to consult with his attorney. 

On July 2:3, Mr. Maren's uttorney filed more thun 100 pages of motions in an 
nt tempt to delay the grand jury uPllenrnnce!i Of :Maren rind other witnesses, 
Chief Judge 'Wlllinill B, B.l.'yant reCused to gl'unt the motions, 

On July 20, :Hnren appeared before the grand jnry twice und refused to 
nnswer any questions cOllcerning specific criminul u('tivittes of membel'l'! 01' the 
Guardinn's Office of the Church of Scientology, Ill;' asserted vnrloUll novel 
"lI1'ivileges" fOt' hlR refusul to ref:pond, but spe()ifically tlccIllled to raIse the lJ'Ifth 
AmClld1U(mt Ilrivi1!'ge ngninf:t !-!<:'If-in('dmillation ns a busts for his refusnl, 

On Jul~' ~m, :\I1', l\Inl'en allP(>ul'ed 1>('fo1'8 Ul(~ grund jm'y two more times nlld 
again refus<:'l1 to l'<:'spolld to tIl<:' sume questloni'l. A ('on tempt heul'ing wus h('ld 
at which :\Int'en rniRcd ns n. defense only a so-culled "I!'lrst Amendll1C'nt prh'i
l('ge," knowingly decllnin,C( to mise his Fifth ~\ll1endmellt privilege against self
ineriminatiull aud a Pl'CViOllflly mentioned clnim thnt questions a!;}{{'(l him in 
the grand jury were the product of Ull illegal wiretup, i\Iurell wns heW in COn
tempt and incnrcel'nted until such time us he would proYic1e the testimony 
sought, On August 4, he filed nu appeul. 

On September 2, the United States Court. Of Appeuls affirmed the finding of 
contempt, re.lecting the 110vel "privilege" claimed by Marcn. Immediately there
ufter, Acting l'hl('f .Judge John II. Prutt refused to releuse i\Iarell from con
fillemellt pending a g1'llll(1 jury aplleUrl1Jl<:e scheduli'd for Sepfembet' 8, which 
:\Inr<:'11 hucl reQuest<:'d ill order to purge himself of cont~mpt. ~Iaren's apPl'al from 
this ruling was also rejected, III hIs September 2 pleac1lngs filed both in tIle 
ntstrlct Comt amI the Court of ApIJCals, i\Ial'C'n mt>ntionctl the possiblUty of a 
grunt of imnl.lmity in th€l event he inyolked the FIrth Amendment before the 
grnncl jm'~ on ~l'ptl'tnhel' R. illrIi('ntlul-': that he amI his nttorneys w{'re alreudy 
cOllRi<ierillg the con~eqt1{'nces or such a grant. 

On September 8 Ma l'en ap})CI1recl b{'Core the gram I jury amI invokpcl the Fifth 
Amendml'nt, a l'l'ivllege which the ('onrt of Appl'alR had noted he lInd pre
viously "cll~llaine!l," Maren was immediately grnnted use immunity (pur~ulmt 
to 18 U,S,C, § COOl ct flcq.) ov~r the objectio11s of his attorneys who erroneously 
~tatell that tlll:' Inw requtrl'~ notice allel hf;'urlnc; prior to a grnnt of immunity. 
l\Illrt'Il'S requests for n postpOll!'luent of 11ts reuppearunce before the grand jury 
w!'re reject('(l hy th('l ARRiRtnnt United Stutes Attorney, the Unit('d StJlte~ At
t01'lll'Y, thl' (,hlef Judgo of the Dlstl'i('t (1onrt und, eY{'nt.ually, hy th{' gl'and jurOl'(; 
themRclycs, :llnreu th!;ln r{'fl1f1f;'(l to anRwel' the f;nme quefltions in the grand 
jnt'y, cluimlllg t'hnt th(l QuesUons w{'re thC' proc1urt of Illf;'gul surveillancc, a 
l'lnlm he hnn mlsed on .July 2f) Dud Rubspqnently nhnndonell, Ohief ,Judge BrYant, 
ont of un nbtllldtlll('e of contlon, agret?cl to giye 'Mm'(lll a ~e('on(l eon tempt h{'ar
lng for fal1tll'e to nl\f;Wer the que<:tioll!'l. He guYe i\[nl'!'ll until Septf'luiJer 14 to 
)1repul'c y{'t nnother d('f{,lt<:f;' to th{' RtUne e[yn contempt clmrge, und released him 
ft'om ('onllnem(>ut on till" ill'st ('outempt citntion. 

On SeptPtnb{'1' 12, l\fnl'en tUNl a f;e('ond nffidnvit nlleging illegal {'le<'tl'Ollic 
sm'v{'lUnn('p, 'l'he .\f;f1istfmt tTlllt('cl ~tnt('s Attorney tUed nn opposing nilldaYlt, 
(lNlying Itllt':wl{'{ll!:e of nny C'IN'tl'onic sUl'veilll'mce and stating that in any eyent 
th~re WUf; an llldl.'pel!(lC'l1t sotlree £0[' ull queRtions asked in the grand jury. 

On Sept{'mh{'1' 1'1, l\Iaren cluill1C(1 tlmt the GOYerlllU{'nt !lenlul of electronic 
f;t1l''f",illunee was illudequnte. Judge Brynnt agl'PC(l with thi' GOYf;'rnm{'nt thut 
the SO\1l'ce of the q\lPAtiollS which hnd hl'!'ll askccl WitS clearly not electronic 
E\lll'vpillnn('(' but, {'xerc[sing extl'nOl'(Unul'Y cnution, ordered the Government to 
initiate the rpgula \' seven ngeu('y eM('k. 

On Soptemh{'l' 20, in an obvious ploy to d('lny the second contempt henring, 
Maren's ntt()rll{,~'s filed n motion denmll(ling tlmt inquiries be mncle of no less 
thnn twenty GoY(tl'nll1Put agendes to see if l\Iuren or his ntto:.'neys had ever 
beNt tho suhj!'et of {'l('ctronlc Slll'Yeillrlllce. 

On S<:'pt{'mbpr 27. l\Iari'n and his attorneys predietnbly cluimed thut the second 
'empllntlc Govi'l'nmellt dpnia1. of (,leetronlc stlrvei11unce, conSisting of fonr nffi
davits and let tN's from eight Govrrnment agencies, wns inadequate. Judge nl'Y-
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aut lliflagr(l('(lallli ord(lI'C'(l :.'IInrell to npvear heiote the grund j\lr~' nud l't'$pollel to 
the questions, l\fnrl'll'S atto1'lleys Own 1jought n stny {If the l'UUllg ill order to np
pent. When this fniled, they nnnoullc(l(l that Mnren woulU nevel' unSwer the ques
tions about tho crinlillill Ilctiyities of members of the Guardiun's Office of the 
Chmcll of Scientology "bused on his ethicnl Scrttllles!' 

On September !!I:l, hIt "ing bC'en relensec1 from confinement for twenty days, 
Muren appeared before the grnnd jury nnd re!nsetl to nnSWl'r the questions, 1'(>
nsserting the so-cnlled "Ji'lrst Amendment prl dIege" W11i(lh lind been rejected by 
the Court of Appeals nnd which, on l:leptembe~ ~?, M httd prol11itledncv€il' ngnin to 
Ilssert. ~'he nttempts of Maren's al'torue)'s to o1ltain a delay of hiR inearceration 
W(>ro l'ejected nnel Maren wns jnilell fm' the ):!ecoml time until such time as he 
agrees to provide the inforllll1.tiOll sought. 

:l'he uhove chronology b(>lies thi' cbltus Of Mnren's nttorl'lOYS that this United 
States Attorney's Oflicc is endNl varing' to usc grllllts of hmlltmits- "to send n 
grand jury witness to jail with the miuimum [8i03 of clue pl'oecss aml as quit'ldy 
ItS pO,qsll>lc," l{ntltet', the l'eqlwnt'C of ("-ents demonstrntes n clear, calculated at
tempt on the part of Mr, 1\1are11 and his attorneys to subvert the lrgitimate 1)l1r-
1'oso of the grand ,iury-obtnlning truthful teRtimony abont sllccifie<l cl'1mi1llll ac· 
tivities, Instead of rnising at one contempt proceeding nIt llossibIe defenses of 
which he was aware', lI1nrell deliberately assertetlltis defenses, "privileges," nud 
oxcuses one ut It time, dpmanding thut tlll'Y be aired one by one, thus needlessly 
delaying the grnnd jury investigntioll alld wasting the time of tha grand jury~ 
the District Court, and the Court of ADlltmls, not to mention that o.f tho Assist
an ts in this ollice, 

Duriug ench of ]\ls eight nppeurances before the gl'llud jury, ~1nren insisted on 
writing down each questiOn und COl.\.$ulUng with his nttorney, teganUess of how 
mnny thn(>s tllt' slime questIou lln<llJi'e"iolll'ly heen asl,(>d of him, These consulta
tions lusted as long as forty minutes, at the end ()f which Mnren woulel ren(l to 
the grand jUl'y n written 1'(>::;11onse, apparently prepal'etl by his nttorney, This 
tedious Pl"Ocess, requiring. fiS much 11S foul' 110urs pel' appearunce, produced n 
total of three substullth'e ll11sw(>rs: MIll'en's llame, uddress, und employment, 

Despite his abusive trentm(!llt I)f the gruml jury, l\Il\ Mnreu ",u.s l1(\\'er {tenied 
un OPPol'ttlllity to personally address the /l'l'and jm-ol's, On two Ot'casions he re
(lUeS ted permission to address the grllnd jUl'y ut the conclnsion of n grnnd jury 
allllcarllllct', Permission wus grnnted ('acll time, On the first occasion, hOWOV('1', 
l\Inl'en uncxplical>ly withdrew the l'elluest. Ou the second of tllE'se <1ccl1sions, he 
did address the grand jurors as requested, On n third occasion lIIaren l'equested 
llPi'lnission to address the gl'Uncl jury at the licglinning of his allpem'unce, insten(l 
of resl10nding to a questioll that had been usked him, He was informed that tile 
1>roeellm'c adolltec1 by the gL'und jurors wus to pcrlllll: speeriles bl' a witness only 
nftel.' tljl.~ wltnei:\s httd rosp.ollded to the questions, At the conclusion of this np· 
penrnnce, l\1nl'en did not renew his request. 

Hnving raised every conceivabl(~ issue, regardless of how fri\'olous, Ml1ren's 
attorneys allnounced only at thc conclusion of eight grand jury ttppeal'ttnces, 
eight District COtll't hearings, and two appeals, tltttt 1Inren hael 110 intention 
wlllttsoeYel' of answering the questions, 

This ojUce <1oes indeed belieVe that "the United Stntes wina wilen justice is 
done." It is Mr. Mnrcn und bis attol'neys wllo hl1"e mnde n mockery of justice by 
;frustrnting, delaying, and disrupting a legitimate grand jury proceeding. It is 
Mr, Maren who Ilng1.'antly abused the pi'oceHs thnt wus accordNl him, process fnr 
in (':l:cess of that which wn~ his due und rClluired by law, It is )Ir, 1Iarcn wbo 
hns flnllnted the long-stnutling princlple that the public, to yinelicate its cr/,milia! 
laws, llus a l'ight to e\'erY mllll'S eyltlence nbsellt sOJUe recognized J)ri\'ilege. 

Indeed, one of the attorne~-s who represented :\11', Maren, l\Ir, lIirsehkoll, hnd 
been l'l:'tninec1 by tlle 011Ul'Ch of Scientology to represent it, Yet. Mnren was sllb· 
poellaed as n. witness before the grand jury to testify about his knowledge of the 
lny()lYe1l1ent of the church aml certain .of its high ofliclals in the crimes under in* 
vestigntion, It is clear beyond any doubt, therefore, tllat Mr, I:Ursehkop had un 
irrecollcilnble conflit't of interest, Yet, by insisting 011 repl'esentlng Maren dcspite 
the fnet thnt the obvious conflict was repeatedly brought to his specific atten· 
tion, the gonl of Mr. Muren and llis attorneys wns clear-to obstruct the grantl 
jury illvcstigation. 

_1.. copy of the letter to Mr, CiviJetti was sent to Congress mall Eilberg whO 11ns 
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couducted extensive hearings concernll~d:l1f;l Ill'oceciiu'fls and prl1uf,ices of fec1eral 
grund juries. '.ro a void t4(\ Congress b111.og mIsled by the inaccurat,e iI.))(l distortecl 
account by l\fessrs. Friedman and Hi1:}lcbkop of tile events described ,above, it is 
YCl!V important that :\I1'. Civilcttl pJ'oVide Congressman Eilberg with ail accurate 
desc\'iption of the events in question, 

Sincerely, 
EARL d. SlLBEllT, 

U. S. Attorney, 
Enclosurt; .. 

MEMonANDU~! 

REGARDIXG ARTH1:"R' 2.{AREX AXD THE GII.\ND JURY INVESTIGATION IN RE:, 
POSSIBLE VIOLATIONS OF 18 'U.S.C. §§ 371; 04 I, 1503 

rln July S, 1977, the Federal Bureau of InvestigntIon (FBI) E.'xecutNl search 
wnrrallts at three offices of the Church of ScientOlogy in Washington and Los 
AngelE.'s. ThE'~(\ Reat'ch warrants were prepared undcr the guidance of two Assist
llnt UnitE.'d ~~l:i\tes Attorneys, sworn to by all agent of the ])'131, and reviewed by 
the United Rtates A.ttorney prior to their submission to United States lfagisrates 
l1ere and in I,ll!) Angeles. The Washington, D.C. warrant was RPIn:O"l£d by Magis
trate Itenry H. K(!l\nedy, Jr., and the two Los Angeles warrants we),'r:ri.[)proved 
by Magistl'tltt' dnuH's Peune of the Centrai District of Califol'nia. Tllese excruci
ntingly detailed. Wnl'l'Ilnts were basecl upon statements given to this office by 
:Michael Meisner-an official of the Gual'dian's Office of the Church of Soientol
ogY-fifl substantiallY' corrobOrated by the FBI. During execution o.e the search 
warrants, i1 numb!;'l' of subpoenas were servecl. Arthur Maren, Deputy Guardian 
fni' Public U!.'lntioP'1 for the Church of Scientology in the United States, wits one 
-of the indiyjc1unls s()rvecl in T.o>: Angeles by aU ,assistant from this office who had 
heen a'PPointed Spe(linl Assistant to t.Ile United States Attorney for the Central 
DistL'ic\~ of Oalifornia. 

During the ne;,;t t1til.'~ months, as fbis me1l10ranclum sets out ill detail, Maren 
refulled to answer auy questions in the,G-rand Jury other thull his llame. address. 
ti.nd occupation, lnvol;:ing .~e1'iaUm numerous "lH'ivileges" and excuses for his re
fnsal to testify When nIl his "privileges'; and excuses were rejected both by the 
United States District Court anet the United States Court of Appeals. Maren 
finally invo!i:ed the Fifth Amendment privilege against self-incrimination, was 
gl'llnted use immunity, butstlll refusecl to testify, l'easRel'ting a "privilege" 
specifically rej(>ctecl by the Unitecl States Court of Appeals Then, after a sN'ond 
contempt hearing. l\Iar(>n was aguin cite(l for rivil contemvt for ref uRal to answer 
the sarna tbree questions Ilnd is now inclll'cerated untH fiuch time I1S he is willing 
to llrovldo the relevant information he ])ORSeSSes, -or fM' tne duration of the Gl'filld 
Jury, incltldinv,' ony extensiolls, but in no event longer Ulan eighteen months. He·· 
1ms, as yet, t!ll\:Hl no appeal from that finding of contempt. 
JI.. Baakgl'olllltl "'1 the grand, JlI·rv investigat·ion 

'.rile Grand Jtwy before which lVlal'ell was summonecl is investigating the crimes 
of l.mrglary. theft of Goyernment property, illegal electronic snrveillance, obstruc
tion of justi('e, subornation of perjury, and conspiracy to commit these crimes, 
'Ull of which were committed by Ilnd 011 behalf of members of the Gllal'CUall'S Of
fice of the Churcho'f SeJentology. The initial Grand .Tury inv(>stig'atioll fMusec1 
on surreptitious E'utrles of the United States Courthouse in the District of COlmn
llia in May and June. 1.!Y1G, when two individuals, on three occasions, enterecl the 
ConrtMuse using false Intel'MI Revenue 'Service (IRS) credentials. On the SE'C-
and oceaslon, these two individuals were confronted after normal wOl'ldllg h011rs 1 
while making snrreptltlou!l nse of the Uuited'StatE's Attorney's Office xerox mu-
-chines, located in an atea wnich is off·limits to the genE'ral public. On the third 
occasion, June 11, 1976, th{'Y w{\re confronted iby FBI Agents on tIle third fioor 
of' tho Oourthou~e. 'whiCh hOnses tho United StateR Attorney's Offi\'e and the Dis-
tricot of Columbia Btu· Xiihl'lll\\' ... Onl.' of the two il1(11viduals identified himself as 
"TholUas Blakl.''' and thr:! other 'as "John Foster." Both bad IRS identification 
cards. When "Foster" Wlls aslwd about his CU1'rent E'mployment, however, he 
sttlted that he was no longer working for IRS. The FBI Agents who stopped the 
two allowt'd them to leave WitllOut arl't'lStlng them at that timt'. Subsequent in
Yestigation l'eyealed that the IRS credentialf! both lUen carried were fraudulent. 
The individual who had identified himself as "Thomas Bial,e" was, in fact, Gerald 
Bennett '\Volfe, an IRS clerk-typist. 
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Wolfe was arrested on .Tunc 30, 1976. The individual claiming to be ".John 
ll'oster," who accompanied Wolfe in each of the Dourthouse entries, was sub
sequently ,dentified as Michael James Meisner. Afwarrant for Meisner's arrest 
was issued by a United States Magistrate in the hlistrict of Columbia (In August 
5, 1976, but he remained a fugitive for almost a 'year. On May 13, 1977, W<llfe 
entered !l :plea of guilty to false use-of a Government seal (18 U.S.C. § 1017) in 
the Uniwd states District Court for the District of Columbia'! On June 10, 1977, 
Wolfe was sentenced and immediately thereafter was summoned to appear before 
the Grand Jury investigating the surreptitious entries (If the Courthouse. 

Ten (lays after Wolfe was sentenced, lHichaell\:[eisner, who was still a fugitive, 
telephoned the Assistant United States Attorney who was ~n charge of the Wolfe 
investigation and stated that he wished to return voluntarily to Washington and 
'Cooperate with the Government." He arrived in the District of Columbia that 
Mme evening and, nt his (lwn request, was placed in protective custody by the 
United States Marshal's Sel'vice. During subsequent interviews, a1'<lisner described 
the crimes of burglary, theft, illegal electronic Slll'VeilJance, obstruction of 
justice, subornation of perNt:!" and conspiracy co.tp.mitted by himself and others 
'On hehalf I'If the Guardian's Office of the Chm'cl,.t of SCientology. Mr. MeiSller 
:.stated thi\L lIe had b('Ol1 an active melllbercJ: th,~ Chutch {Jf' Scientology since 
1970, eYill'Hrtiully tl$ing to a high level of re:'!ponsibHity within the Guardian's 
'Office. He explained that, the "Guardian's Office-tJ.oS:t loct\ted in Los Angeles, 
California, receives its orders from the "Guardian World-Wide," located in East 
Grinstead, Sllsbuk, l.anglaild. The Guardiau's Office is divided into fi'V'e bureaus: 
Information, PubW'!, Relaj:iollS, Legal, Finance, and Social Coordination. The 
Bureau of Public R~',ati(ln6 in t.he' Uuitecl States, he revealed, was headed by 
Artllur Uaren, D\~.Dl1ty G1Ht~·tiian for Ptib1ic)f(el~tions. . 

From JnnU!lr~r1974 until.hme 1976, Meriiller 'had been tlle Assistant Guardian 
for Information in the District of Columbia ~lld froW mid-June until the end of 
August 1976, tlre National Secretary for tl% TJnited States with an office in 
LOR Angeles. In both positions, MeiSner reported to the Deputy Guardian for_ 
Information in California, who handles all intelligence matters, including covert 
operations to acquire Government document!! critical of Scientology, covert 
opera tions to discredit ancl remove from :positions of power aU persons whom the 
Ohurch of Scientology considers to be its enemies, and intei'nal security within 
the Church itself. From March 1975 until June 1976, MeiRner supervised all 
covert Scientology agents within both Govel'llment agencies and private organi
zations in tlle District of Columbia. Meisrll.!l' detailed numerous burglaries and 
surreptitious entriM of the office!\, of the Internal Revenued3ervice. the 'l'nx 
Division of the .Tustice Department,' and the United States Att(lrney for the Dis
trict of COlumbia Which he'supervised 01' toolt part in during this period. The 
Imrposes of these burglaries were (1) to .steal and "COpy internal memoranda: of 
the val'ious Government agencies 01' pJ.'ivate organizations for use in litigation 
with the agencies or organizations, (2) to obtain false credentials tQ aid in other 
surreptWous entries, and, '(3) on one occasioll, to plant a listening device in it 
ronferE.'!lce room al: the Internal Ravenne Service which was about to be used 
for it high-level IRS meeting on the tax:exempt status of the Church of 
SciN·,~ology. 

:~Ieisner e:q1lained that some time in 1974, the highest officin,l$ of the Guardian'S 
Office of the Church in tIle United States and Englan(1 mounted an offensive 
a~ainst the IRS ,,,hich called. fqtyintel' a.Ha, the InfiUration of that agency to 
(lhtain all documents it posr-essll:d regarding Scientology. In Novemher 1974, 11 
memher of the GUardian's -Office 'of;ltl1e Church planted a listening device in a 
conference room and overheard an':,IRS meeting cOlicerning the Church. AlllO 
in Noyember, 'Wo1fe infiltrated theU,IRS by obtailling n job ,as a clerk-typist. 
Soon thereafter, Meisner and another Church mem,her entered,the IRS building, 
took It tile relating toScientolo~ out of a filing cabinet, smuggled it out of ~,lJe 
building, ('opied it, and returned it the next day. Betw~en 1\farch and June of 
19i5. Wolfe, immetimes accompanied by others; periodically entered th,e office of 
an attorney in the IRS Cllief Counsel's Office and copied various recol'dl'l wllich , 
be turned . oyer to the Churcl1of Scientology. He continued to "monit,or" all(t;,,~~:;:,::~; 

1 ThE' UnltNl States Attorney's Office oJrered Wolfe a plea to a mlsdemf'nnor with It, mnxl
mum six-month sentence in return for Ills coopemt!oll. Wolfe rejected the oreer Rnd choSIl! 
tn plpnd llullty to the false \lae of a Government senl (18 U.S.C. § 1017), a felony carrying 
n 5-vpar 1ll1l,'Cimnm sentl'llCe, 

• \rtil~n('r was not offered immunity from prosecution and has, in fact, agreed' to plend 
guilty to a '5-ycarfelony, ' 
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copy this attorney's illes until June 1976. Wolfe also began ,and COJltiJlu~(l tl~roll~h 
June 1076 to examine and cop.1' illes· o~ nt least seven 11lffereut OffiC1U1s 111 the 
IRS Exempt Organizations Office. ,Aho in J11De 1075, Wolfe, on apPl'oximat:ly 
four occasions, entered offices of the ~/l.X Pivlsion of the Dep~rtmeJlt of JustlCe 
to CODY documents . .All these docllments '\Vel'e tU1'ned oyer to Meisner who, in turn, 
filed 'one copy in the District of Columbia !lnd sent three copies to T"os An~eles 
fOl' distribution to the GUllrdian's Office In. Los Angeles, the Guardian's Office in 
Engltm(l, and to Mary Sue Hubbard, tbe vdfe of L. Ron Hubbllrd, the founder 
of Scient.ology. . . " d "U S " In D(l!cmber 1975 officials of the GUl).rdian's Office "World-WIde an .. 
"began a program to 'obtain copies of Interpol documents 1'elatin~ to S('ientology. 
Meisner recruited a OllUrch member by the name oj~ Sharon Thomltl>. Ms. Thomas 
eyentuaHy obtained employment as a persollltl secretary in the Department of 
JURtice who was representing the Government in lit Freedom of Information ~~r"t 
suit by appellee agninst Interpol. She remoyecl matr-rials from the attorney's files 
and turne(l them oyer to Meisner whl) distributed titem in the same ma1l11el' al;". he 
had distributed the documents stolen by Wolfe. By February 1076, it becm\ie 
obvious that most of the Interpol dOCUilll'nts wallt(1cl hy the officials of the 
Guardian's Office were in the custocly of Nathan Dodl'll, an Assistant Unitec1' 
States Attorney for the District of Colmllbia, who was hm1C1lil1g various Freedom 
of Infllrffif!;i;ion Act suits filed IJY the Sciel1tologiRtfl. 

In Mnrch 1976, Meisner amI Woife entere(l the IRS building nftE'r hotn'~, broke 
into a room in which the equipment useel to make identification cards wal> locateel,. 
ttlld made false identification cal'(ls bearillg false nllmes for their futme URe. 
During thE' firRt wcek in lV1ay. Meisne1' amI Wolfe entered the United States 
Courthouse in thE' District of Columbia at about 4 :00 p.I),). on a WE'ekday so that 
they would not have to sign in, They went to the District Ilf Columbia Bar Library 
on the third fioor which was also the fioor where most, of the United Stntes 
AttornE'Y's Office!", tncluding DodeU's office. were locate(l.;rhe two men waitf'n 
until after working' ho11.\'s and then located DodeU's office. 'i~ley attempted with
out st1('cess to open his [ocl,ed door witIl a metal device Which they hac1 used on 
other c100rs h~ the past. and left empty-handed, 

Two 01' three days latE'r, (luring his lunell hour, Wolfe returned to DodeU's 
office to try to ascE'rtain some way of gaining entry after working ho\11's, When he 
enterec1 the Doc1f'1l suitE' of offices, he found thnt both Dodell nnd hiR f'E'rl'E'tal'Y 
had gone to lunch and that the ~ecretary had left her lmys on top of her deRI" 
WolfE' RtolE' the keys amI contncted l\oIE'isner, They took the lWYS to a locl,smitll 
and duplicated an those which looked like they might open DOdeU's dool', ThE'll 
'Wolfe and 1\1e1snE'1' l'E'h1rnE'c1 the complete set to the Orm1'thouse nnd dropped ie in 
a coni dol' neal' DNIE'll'R office so that it wO\11d apDi)ar they had accidentally fullen 
out of the sE'crE't.ary's pnrRe. 

On Mny 21. Wolfe and fiIei!:1ner retUl'nNI to the COUl'thouse aftE'l' workin~ hours, 
Wolfe ~igned in using his 1'1'1\1 IRS identification cunl andl\fpisner useel his fal~e 
onE', 'l'hev obtained permission to USE' the Bar Association JJib1'llry and wE'nt to" 
the thiwl floor, After signing in at tIlE' lihrary, they procE'E'ded throl1l!h a hnde 
door to the United Rtates AttorneY-'R Offi('e nrE'a and DoclE'I~'R office, "'hiI'll thE'Y 
E'ntered using the key the:v had dupli('ntecl. The two men went through DodE'U's 
:fileR, l'E'll1oYing tE'n or twelve of thE'111, wl1ir11 thE'v tool;: down the hall to the 
tTnit(>d States Attol'DE'Y's Office xerox machinE'. FOl' the next two hoUl's they 
pJ'o(,E'E'ded to ('opy a fiYE'-in('h sta('k of clOl'111nents. Thev tl1E'n retmnNl Dodl'll'R 
files Rnd left tlle Oourthol1Re with the copies nt about 11 :00 p,m. OYE'l' the next 
SI'Yet'al dnYR, Meisner l'eyiE'wed the <1ocnl11ents, filed thE'lll in his DiRtrict of 
Columbia office, and sent copies to officials in the Guardiun's Office of the Church 
Il.S he had done before. 

On ¥ay 28, Wolfe and Meisner again returned to the Oourthouse, on('e again 1 
IIff.E'1' working hours, and signed in nsing fnlse names and IRS credentialR. They 
u/!'"il.in entered Dod!lll's office, this time without initially signing in at the Bar 
LfI)r<try, They agam remoYE'd files from his office, put thi!111 in brief('nses, and 
carried them down the hnn to the same xerox machine where they copied them 
for an hour and a hnlf. They then soul!ht to return thE' documents to Dodell's 
office. hut the night librarian stopped them because they hacl failed to silm in at "~~ 
the library, While the Ubrarian left to look for a building guard, Wolfe and 
MeisnE'r rE'hlrn('(l the documents to DodE'll'R ofure. As tlley"lef·t the building a 
bnilclinl!' guard confronted them, told thE'm that they were not authorized to l.~se 
the United States Attorney's Office xerox machine, and made them print theIr 
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llameS 011 a 11iece of paper. The building guard later re11o~teel this. incid~nt to the 
"Gniteel Stl,1.tes Attorney's Office. which referred it to the liBI for mvestIglitioil. ' 

)(eisneJ.' uftel' consultation with hissupel'iors, determined that he and Wolfe 
woulel entln' DoeleU's office one: more time. In addition to copying files simNar to 
tllo;;e tl;e:\>' had previously copied, tl\e~ were instructed by offic~al~ . of ~he 
GUIt1'(litll1'~1 Office of the Church to examine Dodell's personal files formfotmahon 
which tho Gum:·(lian's Omee' might employ to remove Dodell from his position as 
an Assistant Unite(l States Attorney. Tlms, on June 11, they returned to"'the' 
Courthouse i1.nd,signecl in at the guard's desk using the falsellumes On tlJeir false 
IRS l'}'ftile\}tials. Wh\)li they displayed tl'lese fraudulent credentials; the building 
"ual'd recognizeQi thelll,,!l.rtd caUeol the FBI. . Meanwhile, Wolfeiand Meisnerl'l'ore 
~ompclleel to Whit sOllae twenty;minutes in the library while a cleaning lady 
completecl her "/0~'lc !il Doelell's dffiee. III tIle meantime, two ll'B:t. Agents arrived 
amI coufrontelll\feisuer and Viro~fe .. They!1eized Meisner'S creclentinls because he 
statetl.tbat he was not emplloyeU at the IRS, but permitted, Wolfe to l,eep bis' 
becau14e, upon cbecldng, the ageutSodisco,fel'ed the false.ilallle 'Wolfe liad placed 
on the i<1entificationcard to be. the n~illle Of someone actually employed at the 
IRS, The agents th.ell allowed both 'iYolfeaml Meisner to leave the pnilding. 

'e110n leaving the Courthouse, Wolfe andl\Ieisner proceedeel to' a restaurant in 
Georgetown where Meisner telephoned Guai'dian's Office offiCials in LOs Angeles to 
inform them of the situation. After severall calls and personal consultation with 
Chul'clI officialsiJ1 Wnel1l.ngtpn ancl LOs Angeles, Meisner was given soine money, 
was tolcl to check into a motel, and was instructed to fly to' Los Angeles. He flew 
out of Xational Airport early on the. next lllorning, June 12,. USing, a fictitious 
name. III Los Angeles he went to Cht~rch officeS where he discussed with Deputy 
Gnal'clian-U.S.-Henning' Heldt, lJepiIty Guardian for Informatlon-lUcl1a].'cl 
Weigallcl, ancl biscleputy,' Gl'eg Wi1larelSon, three plans 'for nealing With the 
anticipateel lnyestig1ttion into Meisner aJl(lWOlfe's entry into the courthonse. 
Each plan involved telling false fltories to the uuthorities.The 'Plal1 'that was ulti;
mately agreed upOn by the Deputy Guardian for ,Information, 'With the expUdt 
apPJ:oyal of the Deputy Gmtrdlan fol' the ,United States, wus to fabricate a cove;r
up story for Meisner and Wolfe, to return Wolfe'to Washington to face tlie 
authorities and, clepending on the outcome of any fnvestigation, to send lVre1sner 
bl1ck to the District of Columbia at an lillproprilltetlme. The cover-up story wllich 
W{IS prepal'ecl involvecl a general cle111al'by lVleisller :alid Wolfe of any assoeiatio11. 
with the Church as well as an assertion that they were in'the CQurthouse solei;;o~i, 
to lIse the D. C. Bal'. Library for· personWlresearch. ' 

Wolfe was then summoned to Los AngeieR to be prepared on the detnils'of 
the coyer-up story. Meisner, meanwhile, was aided in altering his appearance hy 
shaying his moustache, cutting and dyeing his liair, . tlnd replacing his glasses 
with contact lenses. The cover-up atol'yMeisner and Wolfe were given waS as 
follows ~,.WoLfe woulel claim that he hM inet Meisner in a bar ancl that he kuew 
Meisner only under the false name of Fdster which l\feisner had plnced on 11is 
IRS cl·edentials. Wolfe would state that Meisner had, promised to teaeh him 
legal research so that he could obtain a better job. They met ori several occasions 
in bars, and one night. while dl'unk, had gone to the IRS building; folmd. the cre
dentials room ,unlocl,ed, and 'Us a lark, created false credentials for 1:llernselves. 
On later occasions they went to the D.O. Bar Library wllere'Mei'srier fitught 
Wolfe to do legal research. l\Ieisner was to corroborate thisstoJ'y QY nPIleari'ng 
at a later clate to tell a parallel story, clailnin% that he had never told Wolfe hia 
true llame, and that Wolfe waadoing researeh with him on tux-exempt 
organizations.,··· 

.liter this story was devised, Wolfe wus returned to 'Washington wllere Church 
officials olltnined an attorney for him, Soon tUereafter he was arreshid. 'Wolfe 
'subsequentl~' followecl the scenario and ,told the fabricated story in his June :to, . 
1977, grand jtu's testimony. Meisner remained in I,os Angeles ilml'wnR given the 
position of National Secretnry for the UUited States ,vitllin the Office of the 
Deputy Gtl!lrelian for Information. He kejJt that position lmtil 011111'ch Qfficials 
IleaI'd that a 'Warrant for. his arrest llad been issued in the nistl'l(·t of Columbia. 
Even then he continUed to function in the saine capacity, albeit without an offi
cial title. III April 1977. however; Meisne!: be()~e tired of rpmni,ning u fugitive 
nnd flnnoun('ed that he wislH'd to return to Washington. Tonrevent him from 
doing this, officials of the Guardian"s Office of -the Ohurch of Scientology placed 
him tlllnN< 24-hour 'gna'rd, repeatedly "audited" orindbctrinnte<l hhn;l\nd removed 
him from resi(lence to restdence, 011 o!le occasIon gagged and in hllndc~ffs. He 



was still kept informed, however, of. what was 11appening with the coyer-up plim 
because Church officials still hop(>c1 to send him baC'k to Washington at the pro· 
pitiOllS time. Finally on June 20, 1977" he escaped and contacted the United States 
Attorney's Office. 

Thus, on July 4 and 7, 1977, on the basts of the above information proviaec1 
by Meisner as well as corroborating information det'fiiled in a lengthy 35·pa(,{e 
affidavit, ~earch warrants were issued by United States MagisttlJ_tes. in the Dis· 
trict of Columbia and the Central District of California for the offices of the 
Information Bureau and the Deputy Guardian-U.S., Church of ScientolClgJ', 
located in those jurisdictions: These wal'rants were executed,'simultan~usly on 
July 8, 1977, . 

The search warrant affidavit contained an organizational chart of the GU1lrd· 
ian's Office of the Chnrdl of_ R('iellto]ogy. ",11i(lh· indieatel1 that .Arthlli-:\!tir{>n 
was the Deputy Guardian for Public RellltiollS fOl' the United states-tIle hNHI 
of a ,hranch' of. co-equal importance to the Bureau of Information of which Meis
ner'was 'Il. member!lnd Whlf.'Jl.was t11e·-::r,~~t-(;f·t1H1 Jolt!it'l'(!ll~''varmiits. 'rhe As
sishiilt tInited. Sfates Attm'n(>y who served the snbpOena on lUI'. Maren W(lS 
intimately familiar with the sE'llrrh warrant affidavit. as well as with tile pending 
Grand Jury investigation. III view of the position l\Iaren held, it was reasonable 
to t:onclude that lie would be aware of the actIons of the Information Bur~fql. a 
fact later ~onceded by Maren's attorney during oral al'guiiient Defore the United 
States Court of Appeals. .. ,.. .~ _,_~, ..... ,'.;;0 4~":;';~"';;;;:':':""';::"' •• ,.,.,., ,- • - ~,. 
B. Marc/I.'8'l'fJ1#8(.tZ"to· <tll-81a,er qTie8tf0118011:'lirsJ d,1iiim!Ztnent 'a11Cl other gl'oUI1d8 ,-"-" 'll 

dlu-i,ng his initi.al appearanoes befm'e the grnna jur1l 
Mr, Maren'ssub,poena cn:lle<1 for him to appear before the Grand .Tury in the 

.District of Columbia on July 18, 1977." Anxious to give Mr. Murcn sufficient time 
to consult with his att.orneys, the ASsistant agreed to continue his Grand .1tH'y 
appearlmce to July 25, 1977. 

On July 25, Mr. Maren failed to appear before the Grallll.Jl1ry. Instead, CCtl1n, 
sel appearing OD- behalf'-of thirteen ,persons, including 1\[1'. :nfaren, snhpoennNI 
to appear before the Grand Jury investigating the burglarieR amI obstl'lfction 
of justice. filed five motions comprising more than 100 pages, seeking a tempo, 
rary restraining order to prevent ql1l'stioning by the Grand Jury of the i'uh
poenaed witnesseS., removal of this United States Attorney's OffiC!efronl the
conduct of the -investi/:'ation, appointment of "an outside Independent I(>,e:al ad
visor" to the, Grand .Jury" "instruction of tliis· Grand .Tury' on its right.~ find 
duties," and ten protective orders conceruing the 'outstanding, Granel Jury sub· 
po(>nas. Chief .1udge William B. Bryant reject(>d tll{'se claims 'and refust'd to. 
restrain or interfere with the Grand .Tury investigation. Among the claims raised 
by counsel for Mr. Maren anel the othel' witnesses was an allegation tllnt the· 
Grani't Jury illvestigatiQ!1 was the result of evidence gleaned from 'fin iIIel!'nt 
wiretap. ;r11 support of this claim, Mr. Maren submitted an affidllyit listing jhe' 
telephone numbers ana Q.lrr-iming t}Jat ha,;:had,hl'al'cl stl'rmge nois(>s"'Wilen miin:~' 
those telephones., , 

On July 26. an Assistant .United Stat(>s Attorney sought t!ltfUi't'ement -of the
duiy·}fI~ry.ed subpoenas and the witnesses were directed by Ohief Judge Bl'yallt 
to appear before the (lrand .Tnry~Immel1iately therraftel'. Mr. Maren appenl'er}' 
in front of the Grand Jury, l\faren was fully informed of his rights to cOllnsel 
and .against self-incrimillnt.ion" pursunnt to'Mi-rnH(Uc/'.v. A1'izona;, 384 U.S, 436: 
(1966), In response to ql~l!S:!.u.!Jf:lr. .. ~.'f.~',.l\fl.lren prol'idecl his name. l1mM and l"m
p16yuH;>nt ad!l).'esses, and srnt(>{i 'his present' employment to be :"Directol' of Pub
lic Aft'nirs for the OhUl'rhes of i:1rientology in the United States." Mr. ~lllren' 
reflllle<l to IUlswel; ,any questions thereafter, asserting varions reltSons fOlc his 
refusal. Each tilne he was asked a question in the Grand .1ul'Y, Maren Wl·ote. 
clown the question verbatim and asked to consult with his attorney. Mal'en then, 
left the Grand .Tury room to consnlt with .his attorney for periods at times in' 
excess of forty minutes. WIlen. he repll'ned, ill, each instance he-read a pl'('pnred, 
written statem(>nt to the Grallcl J'ury. asserting several different reasons for' 
his refusal to answer t.he questions, but.never assertei:l the Fifth Amendment 
privilege against· self·incrimination. 

\ ~ 

:~ In.ltfnll~:{jJ~!;''1''''I(\ns'iI':>r(> bE'lu"-wlth'Los Angeles Cburcb :of S~lelit()logy attorneys., 
'l\'llil,n Strl'1.l{'k' 'aud Robert Tnlcott, regar(lIng. tbe Jlse of a ·Central' mstrict· of, CnllfOrnin. 
Grund ,Tur~', Ho'W(>v(>r. this olll~e, sl'nsltlyc t'b any ·potential claim ·of Grand Jury abuse. felt 
that It would hI' hnproppr to use a Grand .Tury In Los Angeles since it wns ant\.cJIl»,t'!d th!!.t .. ,. -
any Indlctm{'lIts ))'ou](1 be rei',\l:pP.!J.·J.n,·the·Distrlct of-·Colulllbill. --- .... _-
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lfr. l\Ial'ell l'efus~d to answer qnestiO)lS as to whether he Was 11l'esentIy~ mem
ber of the Guardian's Office of the Church of Scientology and ,,:hether he ll!\cl 
a staff as Director of Public Affairs on the grounds that: 

[t)here are motions presently pending before Judge Bryant which would giYe 
us a protective order prohibiting questions of this D\1tnre on the grounds (If in
'fasion of freedom of ,religion. And I've been instructed that unUl 8uqh time as 
the Judge has ruled on these actions [s-iaj; I would decline to ans,,'er on thOse" 
grounds: 
, . l\-1u,Y~n,'W!\S asked whether he ha<l ever' knowingly employed, in the COUrse of 

persoIial or business affairs, documents 01' stinuiitl'l:les'of documents which were 
obtained from agencies of the United States Government b~' Unlawful means. 
He again refused to answer, claiming that the question concerned documents 
seized pmsuant to the executi,m of the search warra..'lts on Jnly 8, and he was 
authorized by Judge Bryant to te.fuse to ans.wer any question abont the docu
mentll. 1\£1.'. Uaren was then asked a s$-l'les 6f question:,; specifically I'clating to 
criminal acti vtiles. "'- • , ... 

-:~ir. l\Illreh, were you,'in any 'way, i:p.voh'ed in discussions Wllich led or. which 
resulted in the burglary Or in the butglaries of the office of any official of t1le 
Internal Revenue Service by Gerald Wolfe? 

. - .• ,-D9-rGU kno'W-a-j;fili:'lSVll' by'tlfe llame 61G'er/ifcr Wolfe? 
Did you have any dealings with a person by the name of Gerald Wlilfe? 
'Did~;ou partiCipate in any form in the preparation of Gerald 'Wolfe. for his 

... _ .. _ .. c;'~raJ!s~;r~lr...y _t~im.I)lP.t;>-· ~C' """ ," "", ••••• ",- ,~ •• ,-.,. ••• ,' .' ••• -.-- .... • 

.. '.'.~' - "" Dfd you receive any report authored by Ge'l'ald Wolfe concerning his Gralla 
Jury testimony? 

Do you know where Michael Meisner ... waS from June 11, 1076 to June 20, 
19771 

Were you at any time informed by Michael Meisner of the results of any 
burglary of allY government offices in the District of Columbia? 

Did you particivate in any discussiollsabout· plans to burglarize the office 
of Assistant United States Attorney Nathan Dodell in this U.S. Courthouse? 

Afte).'.·consultntion with l1is attorney, Maren refused t{l answel' each of these 
fiuesti(jns oll'tile Sal.lle grounds, Rrticulatedby him from wr.itten notes as: 
"-ry]ou, as U.S. Attorney a're now' attempting to extractintor~nati(lnfrom me 

to ouild"your executive department prosecution, There are motions pl'(lsen'tly in 
fl'ont· of' Jtldge Bryant requesting a protective order, al'1thorizing:me'-ti'ot'to'an-' 
swer that question until Judge Bryant has ruled on that motioll, which is in the 
material I had ~fore, and pertains to tlIe violation of separation of powers. 

At .liO time oll July "26 did Maren assert a Fifth Amendment privilege not to 
answer the questions put to him in the Grand Jury. Upon questioning; h~ SJ.le
eifically rejected the Fifth Amendment as the grounds for his refusal to testify; 
stating that he was relying upon the grounds asserted. He also rejected 'the 
FlrsJ;Amendment as grounds for his refusal to answer the series of questions' 
specifically relath)g to Gergld Wolfe antI his criminal activities. 

\-\1ifh -rengtfiyuelays during whicllJ ltifaren wrote down each question verbatim 
and cOllllulted with his attorney in c..rder to draft a. response t&be read'to the 
Grand' Jury, ilie entire Grund Jury proceeding on July 2(3 Iastlid in excess of 
four hours. During this period, l\faren pl'ovided only his name, address, and oc
c.llpatl'Ol1, and' refused to· answer any of the eleven other questions asked of 
hlm:G , ". 

On JnlY 29, 1917, Ml": Maren,' his'attoi>ne-y, al~d an Assi$til.nt TJnitedstates 
Attorney appeared before Chief Judge Bryttnt on thc-'Govei'1l1nent's .motion to' 
conipel Mr.l'J:aran tOlinswer the questions put to him-ih the Grand Jury, :rib 
cogniza.ble privilege having been asserted. Cotmsel for Maran raised the flame 
objections to the questions that his client had raised in the 'Grand Jury. Judge 
Bryant stated that Maren had 'asserted no ~"ognizable ·reason Jor refusing< to 
answer the questions anci directed Maren to answel; the questions "unless' it 
presents some other privUege that the Court is prepured to recognize.". ' 

At, the conclusiQn -of the proceeding bEifo,re Judge Brya.nt, Maren was. again 
summoned before the Grand Jury, advised .Qf his rights. and asked the sa,U1e 
.9uestlon,she had been aslted in the Grp,nd tnry on J1,lly 26 .. RCailing a length! 

, I, I ' • < '_j,l. .': ~ .;' • • 

• lItl\rpn. on the nd'rlce of cotln~el. co!\tlnuecl to' take thl$ poslt;l.O.ll,I'"en though JupgeBl'Y-
ItDt'. as'lioted nb.,\'e. ·hnrl refu~ecl to I~$ue nllY of the rpqlle~tE'!l j1l'ott'etl"p (ircl.prR.. ..' .. " 

'.Tllp,appenrl1.nces of the ,renlRl!ilng w1tn~sses had to be continued since Mr. Marcil ,took 
more thnn four hours to deal with approximately a dozen questlonij. 
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written respo.nse, Maren refused to. answer t'Qe questions. as to whetheJ: .he was 
a member o.f the staff of the Gum;dian OfIice of the United Stat?s Church of 
l:ldentolo.gy, assertiIig that the question inq1lired into 1;40 intel'nal strllctUJ;~ of 
the church and its religious tenets, and that the United States Attorney ,must 
malte a showing of nec:esslty and rele)l[mcy pi'ior to requii'ing him to answer the 
questioll,With r~garel to aU the other questions put to him in the Grand Jury 
inqu,iring into his l;:nowledge of Gel'ald Wolfe, Michael J.\Ieisner,their Imrglaries 
of the IRS amI the United States Courtho.use, and the preparation of a coverrup 
story to. be to.ld to t4e Grand Jury, :;Uaren, nfter consult;ati.on with bis attorney, 
l'Cfl.c1. a J;\J:epared statement asserting that th~ asJdng' of theque/:1tiolls consti
tuted an lllJns~ of the Grand Jury and a violation of the separation 0-£ ,POWeJ;s 
d()(;trlne, .' . . ' . 

AHel' this testimony before the Grand .Jlll'Y, Maren and his nttorlley ·were 
again summoned before Cllief Juclge B~'yant, ~'he (!nestions put and answers 
received in the Grund Jury were rt'l.td to the Court. Chief .Judge Bryant 
explicitly admonish(ld Mur(ln to respond to the questions, fltating : 

'Sir, certain questions have been directeel to you by the Assi"tant U,S. A.ttorneY' 
in the Gruml .Tm:y, Yon haye refused to answer those questions on certain 
stated grounds. None of those grounds, I believe, isco.gnizable by the (,lO\ut 
as a basis for not answering the questions. , , . ' : 

8('1, 'I'~l'Y' bluntly, I am ordering that you answer the questions, ,unless you 
have SOlUe basis for, ref\lsing to. answer that is cognizable, :ill the p):esent .stllte 
of the law, And, from a reading of the trp,nseript, I !luNe yet. to hellrnllY 
valid ba~is that the Courts llave ;recognizecl: uP. tQ lliispoint as .n valid, one 
f01' refusing to answer. ' 

Now1wllrn. you go \}Ilcl( ,to the Graud J'lry, if these ,qt1e!>t~ouf1 are Pllt. to iVOU 
and you still refuse to answer, ItS I say, except on some privilege that we 
IlllVO como'tO reco.gnize, the Court has 110alternutive thun to impose sanctions 
upon you. " . , . . 

Mter this proceeding, Maren again appeared be:eo;re the Grand Jury and ,was 
asked t",,,o questio~lS, ," .. ' , '. , 

Do you Jmow Geruld Wolfe? .. ' '. 
Mr. Mazen, between June of :1.976 'and June of 1977, elid YOU at any time 

discuss with anyone plans fQrGernlel Wolfe to develop an untr1)e cover story 
with regard to his entry hltO tIle Uniteq Stutes Courtho.use on June 11th, 
1976 for him to t(lll, under oath, lll'fore a,Gran,~, ;fm'yof t11.~ Up.ited Stutes 
District. Court here in tlleDistl'icj;,of Columbill,1 ::~\. , ',:., .C.' ! . I, ' .. ' 

After each of these queations, l'Iaren cons\llt~d )vith Ilis attorney and then 
l'ead the same lengthy response to the Grund .Jury, not claiming, as ,\}efore, 
that .the questions violated the !leparation of powerSj. Qut ass6J,:ting, for the, 
first time, with respect to tllesequcstiollS, that tl\ey inquired into the internal 
structure of the 'C1lurch and its religious tel}ets, in,thnt thJ'y "wopW require 
that I disC11Sf;l confidential. matters relating to. my· ner;fQl"lllanCe of, my dllties 
as a minister und Qffi{1~r of the ,legally recognizec'l Church of. Scientology,"an<;l 
that the United 'States AttorneY had llDt mude a (!uffiCiel1(;~,s40wing that. t,he 
answers· were required, " .. . 

FinllllYI Maren was asjted whether, p~'ior to Noyelnbe~',. 1974; he-llad.par
ticipnted ill discussion ,of. plnns to plnnt a listening ,de\!ice 11). a conference room 
at IRS for the purpose· of monitoring conversations of. IRS officials ~ertaining 
to applications of the Church of Scientology for status as a tax-exempt organi-, 
zation, und 'yhether, subsequent to November 1, 1974, he.:l}ad ever rea(l, 01' 
discussed a transcript of a c1iscHs'sion by .IRS I>fficials. obtnined thl1ough .. the 
bugging 'of the conference room, Maren refused to answer thif;l q\lestloll on, the 
prevIously asserted ground that the asking of the questi.oJ;l il}. the Grand JUl;y 
violated the ~eparntion of powers doctrine. 
O. Ma.ren'8 grOund8 t01' 'ref1tSciZ to answer ,'ejeotM:'the lil'sf linilinfr ,o~civn 

oontempt and. affirrnmlce on a.ppeaZ 
At this juncture, l\fal'en was Main brought befo~'e '.Tudge Bryant for )lis 

r~fl1sal to answer the questiol}S, Maren acknowledged that the representation 
maqe by the Assistant 'United'States Attorney with regard to his \'efUSlll to 
answer the question's were true 1ltid asserted no defehse 'otiler than the First' 
Amendment, altilOngh he was clearly Ilwure of the posslblUty of raising us 
defenses his Fifth' Amendment pl'.ivllege against self-incriminlition ap.d:. bls 
previously asserted clalnl thnt tIle Grand Jury investigation was tbe product 
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of an illegal wiretap. His decIsion to rely solely OU the First Amendment was 
an obvious tactical choice designed to secure un li}fpelllltfl decision on tbis 
claimed privilege, hopefully in hiS favor. He was then: adjudged in civil con· 
tempt pursuant to 28 U .. SKl. § 1826, amI ordered to be incarcerated for a pel'iod 
mot to exceed the tetm of the Grand Jury, and any extenSions, :but in no event 
longer than eighteen months. On August 4, 1977, Maren noted an appeal. 

In his 'brief on appeal, Maren, represented by new counsel, Leon Friedman, 
claimed that there was 110 reason to believe that he possessed information 
relevant to the Grand Jury investigation. Maren further asserted that due to 
his status as 'a "minister" of the '01mrch of SCientology, the First .Amendment 
required that prior tv asking any questions of him in the .Grand JUl;y, tile 
United ,States Attorney must make a showing that: he possessed information 
relevant to the investigation, and that the information could not.~e,\Qbtained from 
any other source. At otal argument, Mr. Friedman retreated from that conten· 
tion, admitting tbat 112cattse of his position as director of;. PubliC!' Relations, 
it was reasonable to assume tha:t Maren possessed irtformatfbn rele~ant to the 
Grand Jury inquiry. Counsel also abandoned:the previously asserted claim that 
the Grand Jury investigation CQnstituted an abuse of the s~piJ:ration of powel'S 
doetrine. In its opinion of ,Septembel' 2, 1977, the United St~tes· Court of 
Appe.als unanimously affirmed the finding. of civil contempt, rejeQting Maren's 
only remaining claim, tbat tmder the First .Amendment his status as.'A "minister" 
of the Churcb of Scientology gave him an absolutep~lvilege· to' re:l!uoo to 
l'espvnd to it. Grand Jury subpoena, regardless of the nature of the ,investiga
,tiOD, until tbe United IStates Attorney establisbed that th~ information could 
not be obtained from any otber source. In it/! opinion, the Court of .A:p:(leals 
specifically noted: "At no time did [1\flll'enJ claim the pl'ivilege against self
incl'imination; indeed, iJ.e disdains the privilege as a defense." 11~ Reo' Pos8ible 
VioZations 01 18 u.s.a. §§ 8'11, 641. 1508, D.C. Cit. No. 77:"'1794, f11ip.~op. at 3 
(Sept. 2, 1~77)1 
D. Ma.ren's 1/11U/uccessf1tZ post·appeat attempt to seoure reZea88 from con/lne-

ment prior to purging himseZf Of cc'lnten~pt ... 
On September 2, 1977, the same day tbe finding of civil contempt was upbeld 

by the Court of Appeals, and prior to tbe mandate. baving been recei:l:~d by tb~ 
District Court, Maren demanded to be brought before the. Grand Jury immedt.' 
ately in order that he might pUI'ge l1Unself of the contempt. lJPon l\eiIhg in" 
formed that ·the Gral')d Jury would :tIoe be in session until SeptJill1bel' 8, 1977, 
Maren requ~sted a he&ring before the. A.ctlng Chiefifildge, John H: Pratt. At· 
that hearing :t'ilaren sought immediate release from cnllfinement, representing, 
througb counsel, that he would purge himself of civil contempt \'vhen clllled .be, 
fore. the Grand Jury on September 8 and that he would no longer rely upo:ilfbe .• 
"First .Amendment privilege" which both Ohief Judge Bryant' and th~'Co'urt of 
Appeals bad rejected. Maren would not state that he would pu.rge .himself by· 
providing the testimony of information sought, as the contempt statute (28 
U.S.C. § 1826(a» requires, !but rather stated th~t he'l1lJight Telyl1pon the Fifth 
Amendment, among other privileges, Which he had specifically declined to raise 
at his first contempt hearing.' With this ambiguous response, JudgePratt're
fused to release Maren from confinement prior to his anticipated September 8 
appearance befor.e the Gl:llnd Jury. .' . . . 

Maren's counsel.immediately flled in the· United States Court of"Appea1s ail· 
"Application for Bai! .. Pelnding Appeal." In that pleading, he repr~sented ·that 
Maren "hus agreed to appear before tpe Grand .ruty at the earliest iJ()ssible time 
and has ~greed that he will no longer rely on any ground rejected By this Court!' 
Maren's counsel also indiCated, to the Court that he was fully aware .tlint Maran 
might be altered use immunity if he invoked the FIfth· Amendment privilege 
against self-incriminatiorl, but stated that it w.as p~mature for the Coutt·to 
cotlsider the effect of such a grant of immunity on Maren's contempt'situation.· 
On September 6, 1977, the Court of AppealS denied Maren's application for. bail· 
witbonr.. even soliciting a response from. tlle Government. .' ., . 
N .. M;;"'en's iwvoqa,tic'ln Of the /lIth amendment anIL,tir:e .gr(mt of U8ei~ynit1J 

On Septemberl 6; 1977, the United States Attorpey's"Off/¢e applied tQ,th,e Crilli-' 
inal DivisIon of the ;Department of . .rustice for il,uthor~ation toseek.n"co;mpul-.' ,~ . " 

e Doring the hea~l~g. ilie possiblUty' 'ot ~l\ Marenlieln)rgranted use I,D!nUi~lfY .·~n t~e, 
event he Invoked tM ll'iftlr Ainendment was speclllcelltment1on,ed' both by thll. Oourt and 
by Mr. Mnren'tfo.ttorney.'· ... " .. ' .. ', '", 

..... """ • io. ..~, "t ' 
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sion order pursuant to 18 u.s.a. § 6001 tJt 8{!Q., in the event :Mr. Mllren invoked 
his Fifth Amendment privHege against self-incrimination du;rlng this scheduled 
Septembel' 8 Grand Jury appearance. The authorization was gL'llnted by John 
a. Keeney, Acting Assistnilt Attorney General, on the mOl.'ning of September 8, 
1977. 

On September 81 two months to the dny. since he WR!:l fir&t served with ,the 
Gr/lnd .Tury SUbpoena, Maren appeared before the Gl:al1d Jury fOL' the fifth th\le. 
Mr. Maren was represented at this time by Mr. Friedman, the sl1me attornpy 
whQ represented him on apllCil,l, as wl;!ll as by it fourth attorney, Mr. Phillip, 
Birsch~<>p, who also represented the Church of SCientology in the sume imestiga
tion.7 Prior to Maren entering the al'and Jury room, Mr. IIirscWwp inq,1~~d 
Whether the United Stutes Attorney's Office had secured approval fl'om th~ De
partment' of Justice to grant :tIaren use immunity in the event he invokecl the 
Fifth' Amendment. Mr. Hirschkop was informed that the Uniteq,Stlltc,'1 At-
torney's Office was prepared for any eventunlity. " 

Mr. Maren then appeared before the Granel Jury and WaS askerl the sanie 
three questions he had been asked dttl'iM his previous Grand Jury nppelwanees 
and concerning w4ich the Court of Appeals had ruled he possessed no ll'irst 
~endment privilege. As to these questions, he now invol,ed his Fifth Amend
ment Privilege against self-incrimination, which he had previolls1y ).'efused to 
raise and wllich the Court of Appeals hnd noted he "disdained." ~~aren then 
sought permission to. address the Grand Jury for two minutes. The Grand Jurors 
agreed to give Mr. Maren two minutes to address them. ].'11'. Maren, however, 
changed his mind and withdrew his request to address the Grnnd .Tul'Y. j 

The Assistant Untted States Attorney conducting the Grand Jury proceeding I 
then sought· an immediate hearing before the Cbief Judge in order to secure l 
judicial authorization for the compulsion order pursuant to 18 U.S.C. § 6001, I 
et. seq. That hearing, held in the chambers of Ohief Judge Bryant, <;ommenced I 
at approximately 11 :30 a.m. Initially, Judge Bryant ruled that by invoking the 
Fifth Amendil:lent. privilege against self-incrimination,' Mr. Maren had purged . 
himself of the previous finding of civil contempt, and would be released from 
custody pending any further appearance before the Grand Jury; The Assistant 
United States.Attorney then presented the Ohief Judge and counsel for ll.:t'r.. 
Maren with cl1pies of the authorization to seek a compulsion order and request'-
ed Judge Bryant to issue such an order. . 

IVf!'. ~raren's attvrneys immediat<::ly protested the grant o.f l1se imlllunity, claim
ing. despite repeated refeJ.'ences on September 2 to. the possible grant of immunIty 
to Maren (see note 6, 8ttp'r(l..) , that the application came as a total surprise to them. 
They also claimed that there were variOus gtound8 011 which Mr. Maren ('ould 
oppose the grant of inllllunity, and tbat they needed additional time to explore 
these grounds. The Assistant United States Attorney poin.ted out that the 
signiug of the compulsion order was essentially a ministerial act;" that the 
pal)erS Were in order, and that there was no grouncl on which Mr. Maren could 
oppose tUe grant of immUnity. Judge Bryant expressed considerable in('t'eclulity 
that MJ,·. Maran and his attol'lleys had not considerl,,"t the possibility and con
sequences of a grant of immunity, Idven the six weeks flince his initial apjJearance 
before the Gl~and .TurY and giyen Mr. ll'l'iedman's statr-u'f'llt that he had discussed 
Mr. Maren's Grand Jury appearance with him thenlglIt before untn miclnight. 
At j2:45 p.m., Judge Bryant recessed the pl'o('eeding until 2 :00 p.m., at W111ch 
tbup, he indicated he would sign the co.mpulsion order in open court, thete being 
no basis for ~rarell to oppose the grnnt of immunity, find thus n<I necessity for !l 
hearing. Mi'. Maren, he stated, would be ahle to ('onault with his lawyer!; from 
12 :45 until 8 :80 p.m., at WIdcll time he was to appear before the Grand .Tury. 
The Assistant United States Attol'ney indicated that initially Maren WOIlld be' 
asJ<ed·onIy the same questions which had already been nsl,ed Ilim in the Grand 
Jury 'during his prior appectrances. 

• By representing In the snme Investigation hoth Maren nnd the Church of Scientology 
11ft'. Hlrschkop ,daced himself In n position involving a serious potential 1!onflfct of Interest' 
liIec In. Ra: IlI1J6st(gatiOl~ Bcfot·c th6.Aprll t§75 Grand Judll (lilol Rosen). 174 U.S. App, D.C: 
268. 211 n. 4 •. tiS1 F.2(1 600, !lOS n. 4 (1976). Maren wns being nsked: to give testimony 
ngnlnst vn~lous 111gb OffiC\jlls..tn the .Church of ScientologY. As noted below. this. verY dny 
Mr. ' Hlrschkop first appeared to represent Maren, Maren was given use Immunity In 
order to testltJ" against these officIals. In fact, after holding lIfaren In contl'm'[lt for the 
secondcl,tlme tor his refusal to testify, Chief Ju_dge Bryant InsIsted that Mr: Frledmnn 1l1e 
n pmc lie fO):'lllnlly entering his appenrancil on Mnren's hehnlf hecause, II [1] nrJdng throllg))' 
out this IItlgntlon 18 nn Indication that lIfr. Hlrschkop's primary Interest Is the churCh nnd 
not Mr. Maren.·' See page 41l. itl/m. 

e B.g., United StateB v. Levva, 1)1'8 F.2d 774, 776 (6th elr. 1975) • 
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Instead of consulti:ng with their' client during the recess, Mr. Mureu's attOl'n~rs 
sought and received a meeting with the United States -Attorney. At this meeting, 
they attempted to convince. the Uuited States Attorney to PO$tpolle fQr five days 
1\[1'. !\raren's 3 :30 p.m. a,ppearance. Thel' assured the Unit~d states Attorn~y that 
Mr. l\f1l.J:en would undoubtedly Ilrovide responsive, truthful answers dUl'lIlg his 
next Grand Jury nppeal'!lUCe, but that lie just nee{led addit.ional time to tl1ink 
Uhol1t the consequences of truthful testimony, the six weekS he spent in jail 
!1))parently net having been sufficient. The United Stltt~s .oMtj}rney (le111ed {'he 
requeElt, expreS!lillg his feeling that JYlr. Maren l\lltl hlsn.tto1'lleys were ouly 
attempting to fl'tlstl'llte m1d qelay the Grand Jury proceeding, whicl. had been 
trying to secure Mr. Maren's testimonY.lor t'lo{oroouths. . , 

At 2 :00 p.m. on Septemb\:l' S the pl'ocneaings hefore Jl1tlge Bryant feconvel1('(l; 
in open court for the purpose of the offioial signi:ng of the compul~ion order. 1\r1·. 
Mal'en's attorneys immecliately began to quarrel with Judge BrY!I,nt's ruling that 
there was no basis for their opposition to the sjgning of the ordcr and thus no need 
fO!' a coutinuance. In SUJ~p.ort of his request ro~: a delay, Mr. 1!'l'1edmnnpro1'fel'ed 
to the Court a xerox cop;!' of the last page of a ,case, In re: Brwt, 304 .I!'.2d 631, 63'1' 
(D.O. Oil'. 1962), which, he maintained, stoM for the prop()siti~.m that an appU~Il:,,> 
tiOll for immunity must be served in accordance with the Federal Rules of Ciyil' 
PrQcedure, requiring :five days notice and a hearing. SomeWhat Uneasy- at hItYi~.lg 
only the fiMI page of the case despite Mr. Friedman's nssllrallces that 'Itha'~~(j; 
the only relevant one," Judge Bryant tool, a short recess in order to read th.~ 
entire case. ..,'''( 

Upon his return to' court, Judge Bryan reilul,ed :\Ir. Friednlnn, saying, 1I~6\" 
I know you gave me just that one l)llge instea<l of the whole easEl." By reading 
the entire case, .Tudge Bryant lwd discoyered that, as Mr,' Fl'iedmnn well knew,' 
the Ilasc had been decided under an old statute which hatl sinl:!e becl1 repell.h~\l, 
the ilew statute no longer envisioning notice 'and hearing upon IX grant of nse 
immunity." Apologizing fo.r his actions Which had 'almof3t misled the Court, Mr. 
Friedman, in an extremely revealing comment, smted that the one page was 111111 
I Imd in my bag of tricks here. j •• " At thnt pOint, Mr. Hirachkop, ngain referring 
to the old immUnity statute no longer applicable. S()\lgP.t additional time to 
ascertain whether 'uee immunity could be granted for the particular crimes 
being investigated bY' the Grand Jury," to find out if the Grnml.JurY' was properly 
impanelled, 01' to:find some other way to prevent the calling hefore the Graud 
Jury of Mr. Maren, who wlis now no longer in custody: Recognizing that tllere 
was no legal basis for Maren and his attorneys to Q.ttack the grnnt of \lse immunity, 
that soUnd "policy considerations" demanded "interrupting gl~ml(l jUry prQceed
ings as little as you can, consistent with the administration of'jtlsti<:'e," and ('on. 
sidering "the time context of this case •.. and the development of the case to 
this point." two .months having elapsed since service Of the subpoena, Judge 
Bryant refused to grant Maren another continuance. He ordered Maren to ap
peal' before the Grand Jury' at 3 :30 p.m. 
F. ]f aren' 8 rof1tsal to tel!ti/v·dospite Q1'ant Of U8e imm1lnity . 

At a :30 p.m. on Septembel' 8. Mr. Maren again .appeared . before the Grund 
.Tury. He WIlS read the order which .Tudge Bryant Imd slglll'd, compelling Mlwen 
tO,give testimony. Mr. Maren was then asked the first of tM three questions he 
lIad b(>l:11 nsked during his numerous prior appearances before "the Gi'lind Jury. 
Instead of responding to the qtiestion, Maren ren,ewed his r{'.qllest to addrems the 
Granel .Tury, a l'equest whichhlld been granted 'earlier in the clay hut wllI'i sub
sequently withdrllwn by Maren. The Forepel'son sbtted thil.bsll(~ woulll n:gnln h\].:c' 
rm with the Grand Jury his request,. Mr. Maren, however; immediately launched, 
into aflpeecl1, seeking Il. postponement of his 1111penrnnre from t11e Grand Jurors 
themselves. Mal'en was then excttsed from the "Granel Jui'y room as the· Grand 
Jurors eOllsl(lered his requests. After their f!(>C'ret delibel'nttons, tIle Qrnntl 
Jurors, speaking through the tOt'eperson" told ~rr.· Maren that they wantetl to 
hear his answers to the questions before allowing him additional tim~ to address 
them. The same three questions were again put to Mr. Maren and he again refused 
to auswe:r them, this time e~aiming, among other things, that the questionS' were 

D See 'United States 'V. Leyva, ailpra note 8. '. '. .' 
16 Under 18 U.S.C. § G486. repealed by the Organized GrIme Control Act of 1910, !pub. L. 

No. 9:tJ....452. ':Citle II, § 228(a). 84 Stat. 980, testimony could be compelled and immunity 
given only In a proceeding involving Interference with or endangering the national security 
o.r defense by specified criminal acts. The new statute, 18 'U.S.C. § 6002. contains no Bu~h 
restriction. . 
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the product of illegal elect,1'onic surveillunce, that 11e had not had enough time 
to consult with his attorllb's, and thnt hls appearance before the Grund Jury 
Was the result of an illeglilly serveel subpoona.u 

Mr. Maron, nccompanie1i by his attorneys, was again brought before the Ohief 
Ju(.lge for his refusal to unswer questions in the Grand Jury despite the grant of 
use immunity. The Assistant United States Attorney asked the Ohief Judge to 
MId Marim in civil contempt, pursuant to 28 U.S.O. § 1826. Maren, no longer in 
cllstody, sought yet another contempt hearing for refUsal to answer the same ques
tions, and additional time to prepare a new defense to civil contempt. 

~'he Assistant United States Attorney opposed the request for a postponement 
as a disingenuous effort to delay the proceedings of the Grand Jury and subvert 
tho Grand Jury'S process. He pointed out that at the time of his first contempt 
hearing, Maren was well aware of the alleged grounds he now proposed to raise 
as a defense to contempt, but that he had specifically elected not to raise them. 
Ilo also noted that Mr. Maren's own pleadings of September 2 indicated that he 
had been considering the consequences of a grant of immunity for at least a weele. 
Nonetheless, Judge Bryant, out of an abundance of caution, granted Maren a 
second contempt hearing and sb: days-until September 14-to prepare the de
fenses be had declined to raise at the first hearing. 
G. Maren's spurious oZaim of megaZ (JZeot1'01~io sltrveiZZanoe ana the seoona COII

tempt hearing 
l!~our days later, on September 12, Maren filed a seconel affidavit alleging tllnt 

the questions being asked him in the Grand Jury wel'e the product of illegul 
electronic surveillance.llI In addition to the five telephone numbers listed in his 
first affidavit, the new affidavit listed three additional Ohurch of Scientology tele
phone numbers, eleven telex numbers, and the names and telephone numbers of, 
hia three attorneys. Tbe affidavit did not allege that any of the phones or telex 
maC'hines listed bad ever been used by Maren to transmit conversatilms Qr other 
mfi)~tel~s relating to tbe subject of the Grand Jury inquiries,. it di(l not aUege tue 
dates during which tbe named attorneys had represented Maren, and it did nOt 
allege that Maren bad even discussed the cllse with his Ilttorneys over any tele
phone. FUrthermore, it. was obvious from the very face of thc affidavit tbat the 
questions put to Maren in the Grand Jury could not possibly have been the re8ult 
of surveillance of any phone conversations he might have had witll two (;1; the 
three attorneys-Mr. Hirschkop and Mr. Friedman" since the questions had been 
asked of bim before he had ever sought their services, wben )J.e was represented 
only by tho third attorney," 

1:Iaving been given one day to respond to 'Cbe witness' extremely general allega
tions, the Government submitted the affidavit ,?f an Assistant United Statlls At
torney invQlved in the Grand Jury investigatioI:\ stilting that he had no knowledge 
of any electronic surveillance of the witness atl<l that the source of all tbe ques
tions to be asked the witness was ~:Iichaal Meisl~(ll&'~t electronic surveillance. 
At the September 14 bearing, Judge B!.'Yant agreed ,fiat as to the three questions 
which had been nsked Maren, i\t was clear tbat tlile source was conversations 
with Meisner. Judge Bryant, Mwever, felt that it would be better to initiate 
the ,egular agency check for electric surveillance, lest additional questions, not 
originating from conversations with Meisner, might be asked of Maren in a sub
sequ(>nt Grand Jury appearance. The Oourt set an additional hearing in the mat
ter for September 23, 1977, and directed the Government to initiate the regular 
ngem'y check. 

OIl September 14, the same day as tbe Oourt's ruling, the Government cauSed 
the Department of Justioo to initiatl:l the standard cbeck of the seven agencies 
that had been authorized to conduct electronic surveillance ptlli!tlIlnt to Title III 
of the Omnibus Orime Oontrol and Safe Streets Act of 1968, 18 U,S.O. §§,2510 
et 8('1[. See, (J.g., In re: Harris,383 F. Supp. 1036 (N.D. Onl. 1974). A check for 
electronic surveillance of Maren and his attorneys by the National Security 
Agency was al.so initiated, cven though Marcn's claim tnat his telex machine 
might be tapped by that agency waR g-eneral and highly conjectural. 

lJ. At the "COnclusion of his ~e.sponBes, Mr. Maren did not scclc to hddrcss the Grand Jurors. 
,. As noted at page 18 8upra, the first such nlldnvlt wns filed on July 25 1977, prlor.to 

lIfnren'a first nppearance. Thereafter, Maren abandoneu 1)ls clalll\ \lntU all other avenucs pt 
avohllng questlonlng before the Grand Jury had fnlIed.· .', , 

13 Tllnt attorney, Daniel l'. Sheehan, represented Mr. '!Iraren tli!:Q,ugh Jllly 20, 1971 nnd 
the ilrst contQmpt'cl!n~loll." .. , 

I·, 
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On September 20, eight days after the submIssion of hIs seooml clnim of i'l(>c
tronIc surveIllance,. two montlls after his firsl: claim o~ such stlrvell1lUlc~, Illlll 
just three days prior to the next scheduled court appearance, Mltl'en, through 111s 
attorney, filed a so-called "Request for Complete Wiretnp Sal1.!:ch.» In th/lt domt
mant, Maren claimed that nothing leSS than Ii twenty agency check wouW suffice 
fO IUllmer Ilis claim that the questions to be asked hIm in the Grl1~d Jury were 
the product of electronic surveillance. Also on September 20, Mlll'en movell for 
a continuance of the September 23 court appearance on the grotmd thnt Mr. 
Birschkop could not appear on tll/it date, despite Ml'. Hirschkop's previous state
ment that Mr, Friedman alone would represent Mr. Ml\.r~n nt the hearlng. 

In respouse to lIaren's untimely. genernUzed, highly epeculative clllhn of I'll'c
tronIc surveIllance, the Govel'nment submitted an e;dremely detailed reSllOJlSe, 
including four n11idn:V1ts nnd letters from eight GQ"erJlment agencles, wMoh 
revealed that Mr. Maren himself, and any conversations he might Mve had with 
his attorneys, had not been the subject of any electronic sUr"eilllu1ce lJy the Gov
ernmeut, legal or illegal. Anticipating that Muren would attnck the Snmcil'll('~' of 
the response, the Government filed with tIle affidavits and letters (1enying Sllr
veillance I1n eXhaustive twelve-page memorarrdulll of law which demollstJ'l~tcd 
that no court of lnw had ever required a more complete deninl of I.i witness' I'lnlm 
of illegal electronic surveillance. 

'l'he hearing on 'AfJl,ten's wiretap clnim ,,<,: held on 'September 27, having hl'(>11 
postponed from Sl;).l;IteJllber 23 at :Mr. Birsimkop's request. This was the serenth 
time the parties had nppeal'lld before the Chlef Judge on the Government's mo
tion to compelanswllrs to the questions. As e1qlected, MUl'en's nttorU(l''yS claimed 
that despite the lack of Substance to Mareu'S cltlims of electronic sl1rvclllancl', the 
Government denial was inadequate, -nnd that a hearing nt which they coul(l cross
examine tIle affiants was necessary. Judge Bryant rejected theil' contl'ntil)ns aueI 
held that the Government response wrus indeed an adequate denial of el~ctronic 
survelllance, and that no 'bona fide reason for controverting it huel been offered. 
Be directed Mr. :M~areu to appeal' ,before the Grand JUl'Y nt 10 :00 a.m. the follow
ing morning and to respond to the questions as!;:ed him. 

Mr. RirSchkop, again seekblg a delay, uSIted tl1e Court to stay the rullng so 
that Maren might tnke >I1n expedited appenl. Judge Bryant emphnticnlly den\(>(1 
tM request. 'l'11en, without any heSitation, Mr, BtrschlcOp anuounced to the Court 
that Mr. Maren had no intention Whatsoever of answering the questions put to 111m 
in the Grand Jury, "based on his ethical sCl'uples a11<1 beliefs und legal advlN" but 
even just on his perSot1Ul, ethical scrltples nilel bellefs nnd bis conscience." Thpre
fore, he asserted, there wOul(l need to be aliother hearing after Mr. Maren's next 
appearance bf.'fore the Grund Jury. He sought to postpone Mr. Maren's Grund 
Jury al1pearl\l.\ce until the afternoon of the following day 011 the grounds thnt 
Mr. Friedman had a class to teach in the nH>rnil1g. DlsturlJed by Mr. Birschkojl'S 
representations, and apparently realizing that all the objections Maren llUll 
raised to his Grand JUl'Y appenrallce were simplY' dilutory tactics and not I~NI' 
\une, Jndge Bryant immediately called M1', lIitSchltop to the bench and informed 
him that there would be no 1110re hearings and no more delnys: 

Let's get one thing straight. 'You hl1.\'e l'l1n the gauntlet cOlllpletely, •.. I dOll't 
wnnt 111m trifling with me. If he isu't going to allswer the QIl(>StlOns on account of 
some l'cnsons, llc can say, "I am not going to Il11Swm' the questions, I don't cnre 
wIlat you do," and have it o\,er with, But you raise tIlI.'se issues, and I ventUltte 
them. 'You teIll1le now that he is coming bnck tomorrow and not gOing to anS\,\,Cl' 
the questions. Then you wnnt another hearing; and you want it sometime in the 
future .•.• I lul..~'e accommodated 1'0U ••• but it seems to me t have interrullfml 
thc Grund Jury businesll to the outer limits in this case. . 

At this point, the Assistant United States Attorney pointed out that the Grnml 
Jury was p):esently in session and that Mr. Maren could appear befoi'1'l the Grililll 
.Tury at once, thus avoiding the necessity of returning the next dny; Bearing this, 
Mr. Friedman immeaJ.ntely announced that h~ would cnncel his class and appenr 
with Mr. Mareu tIle following day. Judge Bryant then directed Maren to nppelll' 
befOre the Grand J'ury the next morning arid answer the qUestions, spectfi('I\Uy 
ad",ising him that he had thus far asserted no privilege that would insulnte him 
from a tl~~ding Qf contempt. 

On September 28; 'Maren reappeared before the Grand Jury and aguin refnR('(l 
to answer any questions, reasserting the so-ealled IIFirst Amendment privtlI'At'." 
This was the snme "privIlege" which was unanimously rejected by the Unitt:'d 
States Comt of Appeals on Sepwmber 2, and 011 wMeh, tIlat same duy, Mal'l'n 
and his attorney, ill an attempt to secure hiS' immediate release trom conllnen1t>l1t, 
had assured both the District Court aud th~ Court of Appeals he would 111.'\'1.'1' 
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again l'ely as an e;X:CUSe for failing to respond to questions in th~ .Gra~ld.Jury.H 
Shortly aftel' this, his eighth l'etusal to respond. to questions c(;mc'erning par

ticular crlininal 'llCts put to him in the 'Grand Jury, Maren unci his ·attorneys 
again appeared before the 'Ollief Judge. Maren's .nttorneYSlinmediately' filed with 
the Oourt a moti(lll requesting five days to prepare for Whlit they called "sentenc
ing" on Maren's civil contempt. They mnliltained that they wante,d 'ltD: opportunity 
to show that Mal'en was not the type of pe.rson. ,Vho 'would chm1g~>Jiis mind and 
testify on nccountof incarceration. TherefOl:e,l~hey reasoned, ther€! was DO pOint 
in incarcerating Maren at 'all-under 110 circumstances' would he ever answer the 
questions about crimin.nl activities of himself or his associates in the Guardian's 
Office of the Ohurch of Scientology'. When the request for 11 five day delay' was 
d(>nied, Maren's nttomey sought n stay pending 'appeal of the contempt finding . 

.. This too was denloo, .. na. w.ns a ,subsequent request for bail pending appeal. Juelge 
Bt'yant then ordCl:ed Maren incarcerated for the length of the Grnnd Jury or 
an~' extensions thereof, hut in no event longel" than eighteen months, or until 
such time as he -agrees to pr,ovlde the information or testimony sought by 'the 
Granel Jt1l'y. : 

Then, 811a sponM, Judge Bryant eliJ:ect~d Mr. ]j',;ledman to submit a praecipe 
fm'!\'lally entering his appearance on behalfQ~M:al'ell, noting thilt: 

)',nt'ldng throughout this litigal:lon is an indicutlon that Mr. Hirschkop's pri
ll'llU'Y interest is the church and not Mr. Maren ..•• [Jill ven in the Court of. Ap
!1()-\thl h\~ :O.loo a brief amicus curiae for the churc11" And I think that the record 
<>n~h t to be clear tI!at somebody represents just Mr; ~:Iaren, and that is you [Mr. 
]'rieumanl. . 

As o.r :,\\wember 8, .~:raren has taken no appeal frOll'llJ,is second citation fOr civlI 
~ol1tempt. .. 
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[From the Christian Science Monitor, June 14, 11)76] 

REFORMING RESURGENT GRAND JURIES 

(By Peter C. Stuart, Staff correspondent of The Christian Science Monitor) 

W ASHINGTON.-ln courthouses acrosS the country, groups of 23 citizens are 
sending Americans to trial on federal felony charges made in secret sessions, 
unimpeded by normal Bill of Rights protections-and sometimes witnesses are 
jailed for not cooperating. 

Enshrined in the American Bill of Rights since 1071, grand juries--once in 
danger of becoming a legal T\~lic-have in recent years undergone a renaissance 
in power and popularity which hns propelled them into growing controversy. 

Is the institution "a valuable tool. in cOmbntting crime" or "a dangcrovs modern 
form of secret star Chamber inquisition?" 

Congress, which in 185 years had never before held hen rings Oil grand judes, 
began late last week examining possible reforms. 

REFORMS PREDIOTED 

House JUdiciary Committee Chairman Peter W. Rodino, Jr. (D) of New Jersey 
predicts. the House of Representatives will ennct reform legislation this yeat·. 

At the opening hearing, .however, Attorney General Edward H. Levi argued 
that most proposed reforms raise the threat of "increasing the potential fOl' 
t:!me-consuming litigation and delay ... and decreasing the necessal'y flexibility 
of the grand jury's investigative nuthority." 

Subcomlnittee Chairman Joshua Eilberg (D) of Pennsylvania charged that 
"the historic function of. the grand jury has been pm:verted" by converting it 
into 'Ian instrument of oppreSSion to harass and intimidate ... a convenient 
tool for surveillance, intelligence-gathering, and pre-trinl discovery of evidence 
••. a rubber-stamp for decisions by the prosecutor." 

~'WENTY-~'Hl(EE Ol'l'IZENS 

Grand juries-created as an independent body of citizens to shield accused 
persons from overzealous 01' misguW.ed prnsecutors-consist of 23 men and women 
chosen at random from voter registration lists. They decide if a prosecutor's 
evidence is sufficient to bring a person to trial, and they conduct their own 
investigations of wrong-doing by public officials. 

Every setious federal prosecution begins with a grand jury indictment, and 
at least one such jury is always active in every busy federal court district. 

Until recently, however, the grand jury was fading into disuse. More than 
one-half of the states have abandoned grand-jury incllctlllellts for initiating 
criminal charges. A presidential commission in 1933 went so far as to recommend 
its nbolition-as already has bJlppened in U.s country of, origin, Britain. 

The institution was revised by a law-passecl in the helut of the lnw-and-order 
eledion campaign of 1970-which empowered the Justice Department to convene 
special grand juries virtllfl.lly at will; provided limited immunity to force 
witnesses to testify; nnrrowed judicial scrutiny of pro:secutors' conduct. 

DOMINATION OHARGED 

~'he results: increased use of grand juries and, critics claim, increased domina
tion of them by prosecutors. 

"Any experienced prosecutor," says Chicago fedilral Judge "William Campbell, 
"will adulit that he can indict anybods at at,y time for almost anything before 
any grn-'ld jury." 

OHANGES SOUGHT 

A series of congressinnal bills seel{ to restore the incll'pendence of grand juries 
and bolster the rights of witnesses through foul' l"ls!C "reforms": 

Replace limited ("use") immullity-untler which witnesses can be compelled 
to testify, but still be prosecuted-with immunity requiring consent from witness, 
prosecutor, and judge. . 

Shorten confinement of witnesses for contemptr-Uilder which dozens of wit~ 
nesses have been jailed summarily for refusing to tl>stify-fronl. a maximum of 
18 months;to six months. 
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Guarantee witnesses the right, now denied, to have a lawyer at their 'side. 
Require that witnesses (as well as gl'and jurors) be informed oJ: their legal 

rights. 

[From the Denver Post, June 23. 1916] 

GRAND JURY RElIIORL{ MERrrs PUBLIC 'SUPPORT 

The decision by Oongress to move ahead during the current legislative session 
on reform of the grand jury system is both hopeful anc1 significant. 

It is hopeful in that House Judiciary Oommittee Chairmall Peter Rodino ,1r., 
D-N.J., senl!es a mood in Congress favorable to reform. , ' 

It is significant in that the move comes at a time when Oongress is concerned 
about ending the abuses of the Watergate era-a period when the grand jury 
was' wlaely misusec1 at the federal level. 

A series of legislative proposals hus been drawn up aimed at four 1:lIJ.l;Jlc areas 
of grnnd jury reform. The proposals would- ,.,' 

Require that witnesses, as well as jurors, be tolc1 of their legal rights. 
Giye n witness the right, now doniec1, Of having It lawyer with him during 

grand jury proceedings. ' 
Replace "use" immunity-under which a witness can be required to testify, 

yet still be prosecuted-with immunity l'equlring consent from the witness, 
prosecutor ~nd judge. 

Shorten the maximum length of time Il. witness cun be jailed uniter 3. coutempt 
of court citation-for refusing to testify-from a maximum of 18 months to six 
months. 

As this newspaper pojnted out in a series of editorials on the grand jury 
system, the main thrust of re,form of the system must be to bring it into grenlter 
harmony with the Bill of Rights, which spells out the use of the grand jury in 
the F.ifth Amendment. 

In that regurd, we would also like to see Oongress reduce the grand jury's 
dependence 011 secrecy-u c1ependence which is at variance with justice goals 
in an open, democratic society. . 

The public'S right to know under the First Amendment can be furthered by It 
<:ongresslonu1 stipulation that in certain ca$€'s of wide public concerD. transcripts 
of completed grand jury pt'oceedings clin be made available by the courts for 
public release. 

The courts, of course, must be fully mindful of the rights' of <1efeudants and 
witnesses, but that option should be available for careful use in the public 
intere.>t. • .' 

The fact that snch transcripts might be available fol: release might also serve 
asa deterrent Ito intimidatiOn of witnesses in grand jUry proceedings. 

Overall, we believe that Oongress is on 'the tight truck in its current efforts 
,to "democratize" the grnnd jury system. ) 

The House JudiCiary Committee merits-and should ge!t:-:-i:ull pubUc· support 
for its reform labors. 

[From the Loulsvllle Times, Nov. 15, 1976] 

OONG~ESS OAN OruOK GRAND-JURY AnUSES 

When Jill Raymond Was released 'after 14 months in the Madison Oounty', 
ICy., jllH, she said she hoped her experience would call attention to the misuse 
of federal grand juries. 

Her case, and the cases of about 50 offuel' persons who have been jailed for 
refusing to answer grand jury questions,have had just that result. Congress 
will be conSidering a:eforms in, the\i~rand jury system during its next session. 

Ms. Raymond was locked tlP witirout a tri!ll and without benefit of procedUral 
safeguards that protect citiz.etls from the ahuse of state power. 

What she WOUldn't do was give the jury whatever informaUon she may hl1ve 
had about two fugiJtives sought by the FBI, Tl$e penalty was If-contempt citation 
and :a jail terIll that lasted as long as the jury was in sess~on. 

More recentl;y, fOllr FresuQ" Cali'f., newsmen went to jail fOr fefusing to reveal 
the source of liriQr,et:grand jury testimony that bad been i>)ll)lished' iil their' news
paper. Again theY' were neither charged with nor convicted' of a crime. A county 
ratheJ;' thnn 1U feueral grand jury was involved, but the ,prinCiple is the same. 
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It is legitimate to :argue that there must be some punishment for persons who 
won't cooperate in 'a grand jury investigation of a crime. What is abhorrent in a 
democratic society is that. a judge can order recalcitrant witnesses imprisoned 
without due 'Processes land with no real time limit on their loSS of freedom. 

So if Congress is serious ~bout reform, it will start off by requiring IB. procedure 
fo!.' determining the guilt or innocence of !persons 'accused of contempt 'and set 
minimum and maximum 'Penalties. 

Critics charge, with justification, that federal grand jury powers have been 
isused in other ways, especially during the turbulent Vietnam-Watergate era. 

There is considerable evidence that grand juries ·hn.ve been used to harass 
persons who could not be convicted in regular court proceedings, to gather in
formation about dissident political groups, and to serve Il.S an inv1lstigatory arm 
of the FBI. 

The immunity laws, which have been responsible for a number of witnesses 
being jailed for contempt, are :a 'Particularly potent weapon in the hands of 
overzealous ,prosecutors. 

Many of these practices have distorted the original purpose of the grand jury, 
which was to shield citizens from state powor. Although they once had consider
able independence and could steer investigations in whatever direction they 
wllilted, grand juries now tend to be rubber stamps for prosecutors. 

Some of the reformers want grand juries to return itO what Rep. Joshua Eil
berg of Pennsylvania calls their "historic purpose as 'a protector of innocent 
(people ... " 

Not surprisingly, the Justice Departmenthns a different viewpoint, and its 
concept of the present system as an invaluable tool in solving crimes must be 
considered as well. 

Congress, however, must act to check those 'abuses that have occurred or that 
may occur in the name of justice. 

[From the Evnnsv!l1c Press, No\'. 18. 1076] 

GnAND JURY REFORM 

The grand jury system, a basic component of the American legal system 
established by the U.S. Constitution, is due for Il. rough going-over by the new 
Congress early next year. 

In recent -times, many judges and lawyers have cast increasingly jaundiced 
eyes on the functioning of grand juries-especially federal grand juries. 

A provision of the Bill of Rights states that no person can be brought to trial 
on a felony charge unless!! grand jury first determines there is sufficient evid~nce 
to suspect a crime has been committed. The aim was to protect citizens aga.inst 
harassment and persecution by the state. 

However, as many see it, it hasn't worked out that way. Instead, too often, 
they think, the grand jury has become the tool of overly ardent prosecutors, 
permitting them to obtain evidence by highly questionable and harassing means. 

The harshest criticism of federal grand juries has centered on the new "use
immunity" doctrine established by law in 1970. It permits prosecutors to grant 
immunity from prosecution to an unco-operative witness in return for a promise 
not to use the specifically immuni2;ed evidence against him later. 

The 1970 law threw out the traditional "transactional" immunity which pro
tected a witness from any prosecution except for perjury. It also took away from 
the courts the right to apprOVe immunity agreements. The result has been that 
a federal prosecutor can now force a witness to testify against himself or others 
under threat of spending up to 18 months in jail. 

The bill before Congress would prohibit involuntary immunity and would 
permit the granting of immunity only if a majority of the grand jury and judge 
approve. It would eliminate "use immunity" altogether. . 

And it would require that transcripts of grand jury proceedings be kept and 
made available to witne1!ses' attorneys on request. There is no requirement to 
keep such transcripts under present law. . 

Certainly, the grand jury system is due for reform. 
The Ford admInistration has opposed any change In the grand jury system. 

If President-elect Jimmy Carter were to take the opposite view, long-needed 
changes designed to fulfill the original aim of the Founding Fathers may indeed 
come to P!l,Ss. 
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[From fue Columbia J'OurnaUsm ·Review, November/December 1976] 

GRAND-JuRY REFORM-AI,TERNATIVE To SHIELD J-,AWS 

[By Sam Pizzigati 1] 

The :fifteen days the Fresno Bee Four spent behind bars in September fbr re
fusing to reveal their source for a Bee expose were, on one level, a courageous 
example of journalistic integrity. But on another equally valid and far more 
depressing level, their incarceration. was no inspiration. It was a sorry remln(ler 
of how far the drive for an effective press shield l~asn't come. Nearly fifty years 
after the push for press shield laws began, journalistscnn still be jailed for 
engaging in their profession. 

The sacrifice of the Bee Four is not likely to change things. It. will not, for 
i:ustance, spark the enactment of a new California. 'press shield law. When the 
four Fresno reporters and editors were initially subpoenaed, California already 
had a solid shield statute, but it didn't do the Bee Four much good. 'rhe judge ill 
the case Simply shrugged the state press shield off as unconstitutional. Nor will 
the Fresno horror prod Congress into action. The pending federal press shieltl 
bills are 'bogged down in legitlmate problems with definitions: what is a 
"journalist" anyway? 

All this leaves reporters where they have always been :at the merc~' of 
criminal-justice officials. If a pl'osecutor or judge wantl3 the name of a reporter's 
source badly enough, the journalist is in for a draining ordeal. Simply put, the 
drive to protect JOUrnalistic confidentinlityhas stalled. Perhaps it is time, then, 
to step back and rethink the press Shield law movement's single--minded concern 
for who is being subpoenaed and start asking questions about whO is doing tlle 
subpoenaing-and in most of the contr0.versial press subpoena cases that m('ans 
the grand jury. 

By and large, journalists have not asked these questigns yet. They have 
accepted the standard law-enforcement contention that grand juries are bnlwarl;:s 
against crime entitled "to every man's evidence" while trying to. argue, without 
much success; that the impOrtance of an unfettered press makes the journalist"an 
cllJOeptiolt to the grand jury obligations of ordinary citizens. 

Others, however, have challenged the government's conception of tbe graml
jury process. Lawyers subpoenaed before grand juries to testifyn:bout theil' 
clients, political activists grilled about their pOlitics, and strikers questioned 
about their unions have pointed out that the grand jury was incorporated into 
the ;Bill of Rights in 1791 to check, not facilitate, prosecutorial po\-yer. They 
have shown that the grand jury has become exempt from due process''and will 
do anything a prosecutor wants, and they have taken ·the case for fnndamentnl 
grand-jury reform before Oongress-and found 1l. favorable reception. lIore tl\!lll 
thirty representatives and senators have sponsoredl'eform bilIs und, while nOlle 
of these bills specifically mentions "journalists," all would profoundly affect the 
abilIty of JOUrnalists to protect the confidentiality of their sources. They Orre1", 
in effect, an alternative to what may be a dead end. 

An example. Each major reform bill now before Congress would entitle eyery 
grand-jury witness to a copy of his or her testimony. Under current fedel'nl 
rules, this grand-jury transcript need not even be kept, let alone be accessible 1'0 
witnesses. Without a transcript of tlieirtestimony, thel'e is no way subpoeuaed 
journalists can prove they have not Violated a source's confidenca short of total 
silence inside the grand-jury chamber. With a transcript guaranteed, jilUrU!llists 
could conceivably testify before a grand jury' and maintaIn credibility with their 
sources at the same time. I 

The omnibus grand-jury reform bills introduced by Representative .Toslluu. 
Eilberg, a Democrat from Pennsylvania, up.d John Conyers, Jr., It Demo<'J.:n:c 
i):om Michigan, among otherS, include· dozet!s of such procedural changes t1l1~t 
should make prosecuj:ors think twice before. embarking on headline-hunting ex
neditions 01: mad scrambles to fill the holes i.n hastily drawn indictmentS. 

Conyers's H.R. 11660, for !nstnnce, spells out a legal foundation for subpoena 
challenges. The bill authorizes the bench to. quash a subpoena whehever the 
subpoenaed journalist (the bills, remember, cover all witnesses) can show that 
the subpoena would impose an unreason[l.ble burden, that the purpose of the sub
poena is punitive, or that the subpoena represents an attempt to build the case 
against someone who has already been indicted: 

~ Sam Plzz1gllti ls CO-director of the Coalition to End Grand Jury A~use, in Wlillhinf,:ton. 
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Should none of these categories be found app.t'opl'i{lte by the court, confinement 
would still not be auton1utic for journalists who refused to betray their sources. 
Eilberg's H.R. :1,277 says tbat no witness can. be f()Ulid in contempt if the ques
tions he or she refuses to answe~' are based on a violation of the federal wiretap 
statute. Under Oonyers's bill, no witness could Deconflned for refusing to answer 
questions based on any violation of, the witness's con/iltitutiol1al or statutory 
rights-which means that the First Amendment would become a defense at a 
contempt hearing. . 

Should a judge refuse to recognize these contClJp.pt caveats, no journalist, in 
any case, could be confined for more than six months, according to the reform 
bills. Reducing bhe current threat of indefinite contempt confinement to six 
months should bolster the resolve of journalists' to resist subpoena pressure, 
and prosecutorll, faced with journalists willing and able to hold out for six 
lPOJ.1t:hs, might n\')t choose to bother with them in the first place. 

;/i.h most cases, moreover, an additional key provision in Oonyers's reform paclt
age would do away with the threat of even tlifs.six-month incarceration. Oonyers 
proposes the abolition of "forced" immunity, the government's ability to over
come witnesses' Fifth Amendment objections to questions by immunizing' them 
against their will. Under the Oonyers bill, witnesses WOUld have to consent 
before a grant of immunity could be ordered. Subpoenaed journalists, then, 
eould invoke the Fifth Amendment. 

But is a journalist justified in taking the Fifth Amendment? Oertain:Iy the 
usual newspaper Shorthand for the Fifth "the privilege against self-incrimi
nation," ignores the long philosophical tradition which holds, as Justice William 
Douglas said two decades ago, that the light not to bear' witness against oneself 
is lin right to silence." 

"Reporters," explains Representative Oonyers, "should not be placed in a 
pOSition where they must either go to jail for contempt or 'incriminate' th~m~ 
selves in the eyes of their sources and colleagues." 

'I.'he Justice Department, predictably, opposes any tinkering with the grand
jury system. Testifying before Representutive Eilberg's House Judiciary Subcom
mittee last June, Attorney Generai Levi said rafol'mers shOUld trust the 
government to police its own grand-jury conduct, and, ironically, cited his de
partment's internal guidelines' on press subpoenas as an example of effective 
self-policing. . 

Levi's remarks should have been ripped dpart by the press, but they weren't. 
lYUh a few exceptions, the media have been indifferent to the grand-jury issue, 
slow to grasp the' shield potential of grand-jury reform, and that is un:fortunate. 
At n time of widespread distrust of the media, the drive to protect the' con
fidentiality of the news-gathering process could profit by emphasizing the rights 
jOl1l'nalists share with their fellow citizens, not the privileges that set them 
apart. 

[Frolll the New York TIllles, bec. \l6, 1976] 

HoW WELL Do GRAND JURIES WORK? 

(By Dena Kleiman) 

011 any weekday in New York Oity, as many us two dozop grand juries meet 
with prosecutol:S in secret to consider whether suspected crimina,ls shoula be 
indicted and brought to trial. 

In recent months, procedures used by prosecutors in questioning witnesses, 
presenting evidence and drawing indictments havebeell criticized as a number of 
irl(lictments by Maurice f.(. Nadjari, the former Special S,tate Prosecutor, and 
()t~lers have been dismissed because of prosecutorial misconduct. . 

II'hese, dismissals underscore what an increasing nUlllQer of lelrtslntors, lawyers 
unel judge~ believe is a need to revise the grand jury system and institute new 
safeguards to curb prosecutorial abuse. . . 

In the last month, indictments brought by ;M:r. Nadjari against Justice Joseph 
A. Brust, Oarmine De Sapio and PatricJt J. Ounningham ha,V(~ been dismissed. In 
uddition, a State Supreme Oou;rt Justice has indicated he Wpuld dismiss a per
jury and bribery indictment against Justice Irving H. Saypol ancl tlie Appellate 
Division has upheld the dismissal of at!. J.udictlIwnt Pl'ought by Oharles J. Hynes. 
now the Special Prosecutor, against Albert H. Blumenthal, .the outgoing State 
ASSE'mbly Majority I"eader. . . 
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In each case, ju'lges'said that pt'osecutors relied on iusufficient evidence or that 
they misled witnesses into perjury clla'l'ges when nothing mOre substantive could 
be established. 

What is there about a grand jury proceeding that lends itself to prosecutol'ial 
abuse? How,have critics said the system Should be changed? 

The gL'and jury, composed of 23 persons, is said to date from 1161 in England, 
the time of King Henry II, when it was formed to protect the power of the 
monarch. Over the years its purpose evolved intb R sMegnRl'dagainst urbitrury 
prosecution. England aMndoned the system in 1933 as outml')(led and too costly. 
Ollarges now are made by prosecutors. '" • 

In the United States, the grand jury has come to serve tW(} :t:unctions. O,ne type 
of grand jury hears evidence after an arrest, The gl'aud jUl:"l,J:s must decide, by 
a vote of at least 12, if there, is sufficient· cRuse fOr "n indictment. If the sus-
pee tis indicted, he faces trial. ' . " '. 

A second type of grand jury inves1;igates criminal wrongdoing, and acco,rdingly 
is vested with great power. It can subpoena land question !lnyoue who may help its 
inquiry'. Those who refuse to testify can be held in contempt, ;lnd sent to jllil. 

In both, the prosecutor stands before the grand jurors.,a!'!, legal advIser. Theo
retically, he may not; attempt to influence them. But inprlictice, there is often 
Uttle.,dQubt how a prosecutor feels about a case, and ,heCRnsl', -grand jurors often 
look to prosecutors for guidanCE:', much as petit jurors look to a judge during 
R trial, Prosecutors can influence the outcO!llC of nn inquiry. . 

Critics contend that ill,vestigatoxy grand juries invite lll'oSecutorial atnls{'
which can result in phony perjuq indictments based on mislead~ng questions...:.. 
and that safeguards are needed- to inSure the,system's integrity. They an.y that 
indicting grand juriell bave oecome archaic, mere rubber stnmps for a prosecutor, 
and should, be abOlished. , 

"Prosecuxoriltl ub'use is real," said AS$emI,lIYIUlln Stanley, FinIr, Democrat of 
Brooklyn,04airman of the State Assembly's Co(les Committee" Which issued a 
rep01:t on such abuse last Muy and plans hearings this session on revIsing, the in
vestigatory grand jury. "Our feeling is that the grand jury was originally de
signed to serve as a buffer between the government llnd the people. It no longer 
does." , 

Mr. Fink'a committee a,nd one in Washington, a subcommittee of the Houae 
Judiciary Committee chaired by Joshua EOberg, Democrat·of Pennsylvania, are 
considering these proposals: 

Permitting witnesses to have a. lawyer inside the grand jury room. In 41 states, 
including New York, New Jersey and Oo);mE!cticut, .u,lawyer must remain outside:" 
the room, so there is no pne present .to object to a mislending question. In 1074. 
the New York Legislature passed a bill providing for counsel inside the rOom, but 
It was vetoed by .Governor Carcy who said there was insufficient evidence that 
such a charge wus needed. , '. 

Informing witnesses of the line of inquiry before they appear so 'that thE!Y are 
better prepared. 

Informing a \vitnassof h~s rights, including the right to counsel and the rIght 
to remain silent if an answer would tend. to ill\';riminate hiin, before he is called 
inside the A'l'and jury room. . " " 

Restricting rules of evldenc~ and procedure to those that a\lply during a trial. 
A. prosecll,tor is under less' rel!tri~tions during tl. gro,l,ld jury pr:()ueeding than he is 
at trial. . . ' ,', '.' 

Those opposed to changing the investiga:tory .~rand jury system argue that it 
is not designed to be an 'adversary proceeding but rather 11 sellt'ch for the truth. 
They say that th.e ,Prese~ce oil Ii witness' lawyer tnigh.t makb- fm'objections thli't 
could bog dowu the pJ;Qctiedlng, and tllat a grand jury should optl'rltte with vast 
latitude and Aotllle inhibited by,tl~e same ;restrictions ltnposeU at't!l'lmlnal tdllls. 

Critics of change also argUe thnt lJJstorically the gra:n:d jury ha'S worked well, 
that it ,is one. of tpe 1'IP:~ institution!:! thnA; provide for cO'IlllnunitY'Participlition 
in the administratio~ . of justice and that most prosecutors are 'responsible lawyers 
who conduct the proceedings accordingly" '.' ". 

With respect to the indicting grand jury, long considered a rUbber stnmp, 
twen,ty-nine states have allowed the prosecutor to ,bypass ,this. panel and file 
charges in open court. In these states, Uicluding Oonnecticut, after a suspect has 
been arrested and probable callse has been establiShed by the poUce, a. prOsecutor 
milY file the charges by means of an "information." These states have retained the 
investigatory grand jury. 

_______ .J._\'_~ 
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[From the PUeb1oChlcftnln, Pueblo, Colo •• Jan. 12, 1077] 

PUEnLo BATI El~1l0RSES GnAND JURY REFOTIM BILL 

(By Margie Wood) 

Two local attorneys who helped draft a "grand jury reform" bill now before 
tho TJegislature say the I>rop08al is an answer to complaints hear,d not only in 
I'ueblo or Oolorado but nationwide. 

The bill was endorsed Tuesday by the Pueblo Oounty Bar Association on a 30-10 
votl'. One of the prime sponsors of the bill is Sen. Ray Kogovsek, who is employed 
by a locnlln.wfirm. 

Key pl'oVisions crt the proposed legislation, according to Randall Jorgensen and 
Kirk' Brown, are protection of wi,tnesses and 'allowing witnesses to have their 
attorneys present during questioning by the grand jury. 

A witness would receive at least seven dnys' notice of n subpoena, and would 
have extended opportunities to challenge 0. subpoena under the bill. Dlst. Atty. 
Joseph LosaVio Bays this provision could delay a grand jury investigation to 
the extent of destroying its effectiveness. 

"If it's opel'ated as it should 'be, the prosecUtor shouldn't hnve that problem," 
Brown said. "In fact, if both sides know a little bit about what's going on, it 
should reduce some of the time. And if a specious motion (to quash subpoenas) 
is flIed, it can be dealt with fairly qtlickly by a judge." 

"One of the problems has been that a witness gets a subpoenn and he doesn't 
know what fol;' or whether be's a suspect. Then he lIillY be confronted with a 
document that's Ithree years old, lilld he 1001,s lilte he's trying to hide something 
if he can't remeI(ll;~:r it." 

Ill' added that t.he bill would not limit a legitimate inquiry by the grand jUry, 
but would restrict harassmellt of witnesses. 

"1P. someone is truly a witness and not a suspect he's not going to have the 
incentive to h1l:e a lawyer and have Ili()tHms to quash thE' subpoena," Brown said. 

Another provision of tfue bill would prevent the distrIct attorney from forcing 
a witness to claim the Fifth Amendment before the grand jury if the prosecutor 
lmows in advance of the witness' intention. This has been the practice of SOme 
prosecutors already, tl1e attornE'Ys said. 

l'rl.'liminnry hearings on grand jury indictments shoUld be allowed because 
"I)Af.:. have a tendency to take a Cllse to the grand jury if they think it wouldn't 
get IH1!Jt a judge in a preliminary hearing," Jorgensen charged. 

Because courts have held thwt an indidementcannot be dil>missed because of 
evidl\ntiary matters during the grand jury process".weak cases frequently must go 
to ('1'1,,1 stage before they can be dfsmlsm~d by the judge. Assllming the evidence 
i~ ,t\i)C sufIlcieut to go to a trial jury, dismissal at a preliminary heal'ing would 
r<>Jleve a defendant of considerable expense. . . 

"The state constitution gives the Legislature the authority to create, restrict 
or abolish the grand jury system," Brown said. 

"The Legisla,ture has created the grand jury procedure; it should regulate 
grund :juries. There is very little statutory authOrity for grand jury PTOCedures, 
so juries have been regulated primarily by Supreme Oourt rnles. 

Should the grand jury system be abolished? Is 'the reform leglslnt!on, 11./3 Losa
Vio ('harged, really an attempt to destroy grand juries' investigative power? 

"I'm a liberal who thinks police and prosec:utors should be kept on very short 
leush," Jorgensen Baid. . 

"There is a question whether we need a grand jury in an open society. But 
in ceJ;tain areas, tba grand jury does serve a legitimate purpose-that's the 
point of (this) reform legislation, rather than trying to aboUsh it." 

"What happens is that the grand jury can become ,the pawn of the prosecu
tion" rather than a bu1fer between the individual 'find the state Brown said 

"I think laymen have a part in judicInl proceedings but, in a ~tntiilteral setting 
such as the grand jury, r don't thinlt they have the legal buckground to maintain 
objectivIty from tIle district attorney's point of View." ., 

I' 

i 

I 
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[From tho Judicature, lIIarch 1017] 

.A PROPOSAL FOR GRAND JURY REFORM 

(By Joshua Eilbel'g*) 

I would like to thank l\Iartin H. Belsley Counsel to the Subcommittee 
on Immigration, Citizenship and International Law of the Judiciary 
Committee, for his assistance 011 this llrticle. 

~'he grand jury was created to be ,f! "bulwark against oppression"-sronding 
between the government and the citizen as a protection against unfounded charges 
nnd unwarranted prosecutions. It was intended to be an "arm of the court," 
acting under the close supervision of the judge, to assure that offenses would be 
investigated without bias and accusations would be screened to determine their 
validity. 

Recently, however, critica have chargeq tho.t the grand jury has been misused 
to serve partisan poUtJI.cal ends, to hJ.:\aas philosophic enemies, and to punish 
distasteful but noncriminal activities." (t'he common. complaint is that the pros
ecutor uses gralld jurors and grand jW.'ies to do his own bidding with little or 
no interference or control by the court and with few guidelines from Congress. 
Critics IJite the cases of Patty Hearst, Daniel Ellsberg, the Harrisburg Eight, 
the Gainesville Seven and the Camden Twenty-eight.' 

For the first time since ,the adoption of the Bill ot Rights in 1789, Congress hal'!> 
undertaken a comprehensive review of the federal gl"and jury 8ysttlm.:....its history, 
ope1'lltions. problems and reform. During the 94tll Congress, the Bouse JUdi¢iary 
Subcommittee on Immigration, Citizenship and International Law heard. com-
plaints and suggestions about the present federal grand jury system from P 

judges, prosecutors, defense counsel, citizens and reform groups. It reviewed H.n. '" 
1277', the proposed Grand ;rury Uetorm Act which I introduced, and other 
grand jury reform proposals. 

Because of the demands ot other legislative business, the Subcommittee did 
llOt report out such legislation last year. Hearings will be resumed this session 
On a new grand jury billl H.R. 94, which I introduced on January 4. 1977." I 
believe that the new Congress will adopt comprehensiv~ grand jury legislation. 
H.R. 94 provides a useful fr!!.mework tor review of grand ;fury issues and possible 
reforms. 

*J1oshua Ellberg Is A U.'S. Representative from i>onnsylvnnlo. (northeast Phllo.delphlo.) 
and a member of tho Hou.e Committeo on tho Judiciary. , 

1SCO generally. Clark, THill GnAND JuaY~TRI!l Usn AND Aausm all' POLI'rICAL POWl!lR 
(1076) ; Antell, ?Phil Molf~m Grand Jury" Ii'llnlllhtlld Supergovernment). 61 A.B.A.J. 163 
(19Go)' Boudin, Tho Federal Grand Jurtl. 61 Gmo. (4 J. 1 (1973): \.:olI\ment,lj'ederal 
Grmlrl jUt'll Invflstlgatwn 0/ J'oliticaZ Dissident" 7 H,I.Jl.v. 'CIV. nlGH'l'S·ClV. LIB. REV. 4321 
(:J.972).,' , ' 

• Sce Cownn, The New Grand J'ufll Nmw YORK TIM,ms MAGAzINl!l, April 29, 1076: Donner 
and 'Cerrutti The Grand Jurv Notwork: HojO tho N!1Il0'~'Adminf8tratwn 11(J.$ Secretly 
Perverted a Traditional SafegUllrd 01 lmUvidtlal RlgMsJ THill NA'rION; Janu/lr:v 3. 1972. 

Recently, at 11Iy request the CongreSSional Research Service of the L\b~ary Ilt Congress 
prcJ!ared a report on eXll.lllples ofl"rand jUry abuse. It discusseS: 

'(1) the "liC'sl1e Eacon" case, nvolvingo. Seattlel Washing,ton, grand jury,!, uvestlgat10n 
of II. bombing, in the UnUed States Capitol in Wasilington. D.C. 

(2) the "Patty Hearst" cliSe, involving a nationwide investliratton involving atlenst 
tllrco grand juries. of tho actionli of Ms. Hearllt as pnrtof a "revolut!oDe,ryarmy" to 
commit terr<lrist crimes' , ,,'I , . 

(3) the '''Dllntel l!lllsberg" CllllC involvittggralld Juties in Los Angeles a,nll Boston to 
investigate ~he dlssell1in/l.t1on of tM Pentagon Paperll. ,Ii >I,; 

(4) the 'Harrisburg Eight" CllllO involving a Hnrrisbutg, PonnS:7h'(~ll1n, grand jury 
inV('8tigntioD of an alleged plot to blow UIl public fnc!1ltles in w.ash,i ngt\on. D.C." , 

(Ii) the "Tucson grnnd jury case" Involving a grand jury 1nVelltlgD,~lon In' Tucson 
Ari:l:ona. of five residents of Lus Angeles, Cal1forniu, ~r alleged l'radl~l1l·revohitionary 
activity." , "I.,f' , , .-:::.' 

(6) the "Vietnam Veterans, Agatnst the War" case. involving a-.ll'rand Jury investigation 
of twenty-tIl tee members of an anti-war group In Tallahassee, Florlda, during' the 1072 
Republlcan Convetttion in Miami'. ' " .• 

('0 tho "Camden !l'wentY-EIght" cnse involving 11 gtlUld jury investlsati()I). Qf, an lit-
tempted mid on 11 draft boar'd'()!Hce. '", . 

SilO Report on' Solllcted 'Cnses Alleged to Have Been Elll:lllllples of Orand Jury Atiuse,l,ln 
'Committee on the ;!udlclll.TY, 'Rouse of Represento.t1ves, Hearings onFlldera~ Grali~ llUrt/, 
94,th Congress, 2nd Sel!sion, At 721)-311 (1976)~ "",' , ,'., 

I The bill nnd 0. summar;)' of Us provisions enn bo found in the Congressional Rccord~n ' 
Jan, 11, 1977, -at H-3U to H-319. ' ... -

~ ~ " # 
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INDEPENDENT JURIES 

If grand jurors are to mnke rational and independent decisions, they must be 
fully informed of their duties and rights. All too,or,ten, the prosecutor uD.del'takes 
an investigation without advising or even consulting the jurors. 

II.R. 94 requires the court to give "adequate and reusonnble notice" ,to the 
grund jurors of their duty to inquire into offenses fully and fairly und to indict 
offenders. The jurors must also be cleady informed of tMir right to call and 
interrogate witnesses and not merely rely OD the prosecutor, and of their right 
to secure documents and other evidence and Dot merely depend on the selections 
of the prosecutor. To guaruntee such iudependence, the bill would also uuthoriie 
a grnnd jury to conduct an indepe.ndent iIlquiry into any federal offense, wi,th 
Ii special attorney independent of the Department of Justice if necessary. 

for the government to appear before the grand jury to testify or present docu· 
II.R. 94 gives any indi'vidual the right to make a written request to the attorney 1 

met\ts. The grand jury does not have to hear a witness, but the attorney for the . 
government. must forward the request, with a possible recommendatioil, to the . 
jury, . 

Unless speciol circumstances are shown, the attorney for the government must 
notify a potential defendant of the Iil,ellhood of indictment and tell him of his 
right to make a request to the jury to testify". Any person requesting permission 
to testlfy would hnyc to waive immunity, testify only on relevant and competent 
matters, and' be su.l,l~("G.t. to cross examination by the Il.ttol'l1ey for the government. 

The attorllAY for Jpeg'o"Vernment must advise the grand jury of the existence 
of eXi!ulpo.tory evidElhce for any potential defendant. He may not bring before 
the grand jury nny witness who has given written notice in advance of his in. 
tention to invoke the 'trifth Amendment, unless thnt person has been granted 
immunLty. 

IMMUNITY 

One common complaint of abuse concerns the prosecutor's Il.bility to immunize 
any witness without any judicial review and the limited protections to a witness 
granted such immunity.' Under present federal law, the witness is entLtled only 
to "use and derivative use immunity" and not transactional immunity.' This 
means that ovidence supplied directly or indirectly by a witness in his grand 
jury testimony may not be used against him. Any subsequent prosecution must 
be based on "independent evidence." . ' , 

Many have questioned whether use immu11lty provides the proper balance be-
tween the Fifth Amendment, privilege against self·incrimination and the need of 
th,e government for testimony. It is extremely difficult for a witness 'to overcome 
or challenge a statement by the government attorney thnt a prosocution is un-
tainted by the witness' testimony, especially since the witness has no access to tb~j 
government file. Moreover, even assuming the good faith of the prosecutor, he 
)nay derive leads from such testimony without rCllli!>ling it. ' 

Only by assuring that no prosecution can occur oIlce immunity is granted will 
the indiVidual feel adequately protected. In fact, in light of all the court chol· 
lenges to immunity grants, a return to' transactional immunity may lead 'to 
more confidence by immunized 'Witnesses, and thus fewer challenges to the gra:nt 
of immunity and fewer refusals to testify. ' 

Juries are supposed to operate under the supervision of the court, but the clm· 
ing and immunizing of witnesses now receives automatic court approva1 and it; is 
excluded, from COUI.,t review. Moreover, courtEr are not reqUited to review Ilhe 
question of whether a witness will testify even if he receives immunity or whet!b.er 
tho grant is really only an attempt to punish him. 

II.ll', 94: would ensure that the courts revIew immunity grants and malte BUch 
grants only when it has decided that the benefit :td law enforcemeht and tI~e 
likelihood of securing testimony outweigh the witness's loss of his right to refuse 
to telltify. In addition, II.R. 94 would return immunity to "transactionaL im· 
munity," ,protecting a witness from prosecution for any trabso,ction lte mentions 
when h~.testlfies pursuant to a grant of immunity. 

'See gtmorallv, Committee on the Judiciary. BOllse of Represt!ntlltITes. Hearing, lJeJo,:e 
Subcommittee No.1 on H. Re,. seo, H. RflII. i!81 and Simflar Re8oZuUon, 0/ In'1ttirt/-Grand 
"m'V Venuf!)-Northern Dlltrlct oJ Tea/Ils, 93d Congrcss, 1st 'Session (1913) ("Fort Worth 
Ftve" Clise). 

• Orgnniy.ed <lrlme Control Act, 18 U.S.C. II 6001-02: Kastigllr T. United Statc!, 4015 
U.S. 0.1 (1972). 

I 
I 
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The '!ourt must also make certain findings in regard to a request for im~ 
munity before the request can be granted. The court must tlnd that the gralld 
jury investigation is authodzed by law and that the Il.ppUcatlon is in accordance 
with Justice .Department procedures; that the testimony and information sought 
is within the scope of the investigation and is. relevant; and that a summary of 
the evidence relating to the witness and relating to ,the need for. immunity has 
been sUbmitted to the court. 

The court can consider as a possible defense to .an immunIty request, or it 
prosecution for contempt, a real threat of foreign prosecution if the witness 
testified. If the U.S. attorney or the attorney for -the government can demonstrate 
that adequate safeguards are made to minimize danger of foreign prosecution, 
immunity can ncvertheless be ordered. 

In order to protect the witness and ensure transactional immUnity, H.R.94 
would not anow the grand jury which considers the immunized witness' testi-
l;Uony to indict him under any circumstances. . 

THE OONTEMPT POWER 

Grand juries possess contempt power so ,they can obtain compulsory testimony 
from witnesses in a criminal investigatIon. Oritics contend, however, thnt some 
prosecutors cnll political dissidents to find out infOl~mation uUl'elated to criminal 
activity and to punish such individuals withOut any proof of eriminal activities. 
:Knowing they will refuse to testify and so may be jailed for contempt, the 
prosecutor hu.s, in effect, miS'llsed the contempt power to punish them,rather 
than to secure evidence Of crimes. 

Under present law, a witness who refuses to testify can be confined for in
definite pel"~oGls wIthout the right to jury trial and withOut any of the other due 
process reqUirements of speclfic;.ty and pal."tiCtll11rlty attached to prosecution und 
IJunishment for d6;jfined offensezo;o Oonfinement for civil contempt is Intended to be 
"coel'cive"-to secure testimony or documents-and not punitive-to deter o!;]lerS 
or punish for an offense. Often, however, the effe'ct is punitive w~en the witness 
has clearly i,lldicated that he or she will never be',compelled to testify by confine
ment. .A. prosecutor can select individuals fot' punishment, then subpoena, 
immUldze, and impl'i!:lon them, whe.n no offense has been proven. ." 

To limit this potential abuse, lI.n. 94 would set the maximum term of confine
ment for recalcitrance at sbc months and would'prohlbLt repeated confinements 
f.Ol' refusal to testify about the same tl'ansaction or event. 

, Sl!;om':QY 

Another .continuing complaint about grand jurIes'ia thc'posslbllft,y of "trlal 
by neWlJpnper," Pretrial publicity cOtild affect a potential defendant's abUity 
to obtain an llnbfasecl ju~y and a :fLlit trial and could allow ~ndivlduals to be 
convicted of a crime in ilie public's mind becau!ieof'grnmfjUl'Y'lenks, without 
ever coming to trlnl. Thednherent power of the coUrt to 'punish. viollltlons of 
contempt is insnfficient. H.lt. 94 would r(\vitalize the protective functIon of grand 
jury secrecy QY lnaking alenk n criminal o:ffense. 'J 

For knowing- disclosure of evidence or a sto,tement made in the jury room, 
there ~s a fine of $500 or six months iil jail. TIle crime ia uot applicable to t\. 
disclosure by the nttox:ney for the gOVQrilment fnperformance of his duties, dJs
closure directeJnnd permitted by thecOuut, dlsclosttre by a wltne$s or hIs' Cli)unse1, 
or disclosure by a third party Mtpresentat the grnnd jUl'y-pl'oceeding. '. . 

E'.'!:lQwing disclosure of ~and ;lury acttvities in order to'obtll.ln motley, t9 !\.ffect 
ilia actions or decisions of the jury, or to affect further legal procc'edings fs made 

.... 1].. more sedous offense punishable by a $20,000 1ine or Imprisonment -up to five 
$'enrs. Again, this section does not apply to disclosures by thenttorney for the 
government in perfornlance of his 'd\1ti~S, dtsclosuxe d~rected and permitted by 
the court, or disclosure by 11 Witne$s. or lils counsel. 
'. But because this ldnd of dlsclosilrb 'repreSents n mpl:(! serious 'offense, this 
section dOC8 apply to third parties if ~be government eL\li dem1)nstrat~' thnt thei1! 
dIsclosure d!l:ect1y aff~c~e(l tM legltl machinery. The sect1~n 'Sp,ec,lftl;s: hOwever, 
thll.t this morEl S!!;rtous ~el~ny,ot ()btaini~g or ll.roVidlnggrll.ndjrjr)·lnformntiQ.' n,for 
the pa~ment or conmpensation does not app,!y to 11 newsi:fam.))1 Pl" televIsion 
representative ac.'ting in .bl,Q p~ofel,laion!ll cqpacity.. ' _ ')' 
..L..;,' • ,...", '-

• Sec 28 U.'S.C. § 1826; Shlllltnni v. United States, 38~ U.S. 364, 312, 11. S (1066). 
01-400-7'/--22 
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l'ROOEDUnAL BlORTS 

Unlike almost every other stage of thecriminnl process, n witUl'SS or a poten
tial defendant brought bl'fore the grand jury has ulmost no procedural safe
guurds. He has not absolute l'ight to nOtice,7 IlO right to counsel,s and very little 
right to challenge even a tenuous venue." 

Notice: H.R. 94 would provide that a witness receive at least a week's notice 
that he must appear before a grand jury, unless the (!ourt allows a shorter pe.riod,' 
that a wttness be given "adequate and reasonable" notic", of lli>l rights; that he 
be told the l:.IUbject matter of hi$ investigation and be informed if he is It potential 
defendant. 

Oounsel: Most federal districts today allow a witnc!'lS to leftve the grnnd jury 
room to consult his attorney, who Can wait outside the 1'00111. They are not 
required, however, to allow him to leave or to provide connsel if he is itldlgel1t, 
No district allows a Witness to have his counsel with him in the gl'llnd jury room, 
and the recent Supreme Oourt opinion in U.S. v. MancluJano indicated that four 
justices do not believe there is a constitutional right to counsel in the grand 
jury rO()m.1Q 

ll'undumental fairness nnd due process strongly suggest that we ought to 
guarantee that right by statute. H.R. 94 contains that gUllruntee. To aVQid 
obstruction or dilatory tactics, counsel would not be ·able to usk questions or 
.challenge evidence. He would be present, as in a congressiollul hearing 01' lineup 
only to observe and adVise. 

Nine states presently allow attorneys for a witness to be present while a 
witness is testifying. None of them have reported any serions problems.u 

Venue: In M:arch 1918, the sullcommittee conVened heurings regarding the 
so-called "Fort Worth Five" controversy in Which whieh five Irish-Americans 
were subpoenaed by a grand jury in Fort Worth, Textls, for crimes allegedly 
committed in New York Oity. When they refu!'led to testify, tIley were granted 
Immunity wIthout their consent, then held in contempt und imprisoned. 

That case showed the potential abuses that can OCCur when the federal pros
ecutor is given the discretion, on the slimmest clnims of nexus, to convene a 
grand jury investigation anywhere in the Uniteli1 States, and when wltnes!'les 
~n challenge the subpoena only In the district where it WaS issued. 

lI.R. 94 would aUow challenges to n subpoena either where it was issued 01' 
served or where the witness resides. The subpoena could be quashed If the witness 
shows it would cause a substantial and unnecessary hardship. Courts, not pros
ecutorsl would decide the propriety of venue. 

CONOLUSION 

More and more states are providing lIy stu,tutes and court rules many of these 
rights, prIvileges and protections as part of their grand jury system. Nothing 
indicates that they interfere with the proper investigatory role of the grand 
jury. And there is a national precedent. 'l'he inquiry by the ;rtldiciary Committee 
of the House of Representatives iuto the Possible impeachment of President 
Nixon proved that rights can be granted in the grand jury without interferIng 
with its processes. . 

Acting as the investigative tribunal of the nation, analogous to a grand jury, 
the Judiciary Oommittee required aU proceedings to be transcribed; allowed 
counsel.to be p~esent with the witness while he teStified; allowed witnesses to 
rev.iaw weir sta'cementa; required deciSions to be mude by the Oommittee rather 
than the counsel; and established detuiled guidelines before the j nqulry began. 
Secrecy was maintained; rIghts were respected; and the inquiry was completed 
without delay. 

'SelJ FIIID. ;'1. eRIK. P. 17i' Fl!Il>, n. Cn, P. 415(/1;) • /tee 'United Strites v: Polfzzl 828 
F. 'SupP. 111 (<!.D. Cnl. 197 ), rev'd on other grollnds. 4150 ll'. 2d 8S0 (9th CIl' 107'1) 

One g~n.rlng examille of lack of notice Involved the Pentagon' Papers eMe Where Danlei 
Ellsberg s flfteen'Year-old son was served With 0. SUbpoena only two hours before he WIlS 
re~ulred to appear before 0.. LoB Angeles ,,:nnd ;JUry, 8ce Donner and ·Cerruttl 8upra. n 2 

8ee UnltedStntcs v. Mandujano 425 U;S.1I04 (1976). .,. • 
.: SC(JtBlnlr v. United Stntcs. 2110 U.s. 278 (1919) i' Bro'\Va v, United states 245 F 2d 549 

lIu4 (8 heir. 1057) ; United States v. Glrgentl, 97 ll'. 2d ~lil (3d Clr '19ti2) : United 
,Statefl v. Nelf, 212 lJ'. 2d 297 (3d Clr. 19M) ; United 'States Y. Segeltnan, ·SO ll'. SuPP. 114 
(W.D. PII. 1949). liJe9 alsl) Fort Worth Flvp Hearing, lIupra n 4. 

10 Unitm1 'States v. Mn:idu;Jnno, 8Ull1'a n. 8.. .' 
11 See Hea.r(ng8 on. Fcfferaf GraM JllrV, 94th Congress; 2d Session, n t no, 721-7'22. 
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The need for grand jury reform is apparent. Many groups, inC'Iuding the Amer
ican Bar Association, Have indicated that certaIn fundamental dghts filld 1>1'0" 
teotions should be inoorpornted into grnud jm'J' procedure in order to return th() 
grand jury to its role as a "shield ngainst oppression." . 

Establishing and maintaining a fair grand jury system cannot depend on 
Congress alone, howev(ll'. Congress can reform laws to provide fo).' equitable 
procedures, but such refOl'ms will not be: effective unless people make them. work. 
Competent, ethical and aggressive attorneys for both prosecution and d~lfense 
must ensure that information is obtained and rIghts are preserved, and cnutIous 
and diligent judges, exercising thOUghtful supervision over the grand jury, lnUst 
ensure that our laws are enfOrced, thnt attorneys for both Sides do not ovel~stel) 
their bounds, and that witnesses, potential defendants, and the public' are 
protected. 

[From The New York Times, March 2, 1977) 

WOMAN StrRRENDERS To ll'EDEJlAL OFFIOERS IN TERRORISM CASE 

(By Mary Breasted) 

With one last smne to a friend, Ruisa Nemlkin, a 27-year-old secretary who 
works for the Episcopal Church, wlliked towllrd the gIllss doors of the MatrapoU
tan Correctional Center here yesterday 'Ilfternoon ~nd surrendered ,herself to 
Federal marshalS. 

It WIlS tbe beginning of wbat lD./ly be a 14-month :period of incarceration for 
bel' refusal to testify before a grand jury that is investigating terrorist bOJnbings. 

Yesterday the United States Court of Appeals fOr the Second Circuit decided 
not to lll110w Miss Neml1rln to remain ~t liberty 118 the panel 'Considers the merits 
of ~er f1ippeal of the contempt ruling, which was ordered on Saturday by Judge 
Marvin Frankel of Feder.al District Court. 

It she loses tbe appeal and remains firm in~er stnnd, she will have tosl;ay v 

in jail :1or the term of the grand ;jury that wants to question ber, or until May 
1978. 

Miss Nemikin, who is not the only reluctant witness to have been called before 
the grand jury that is investigating the self-styled ll'.A.L.N. terrorist group, 
attracted much public attention because she Is an employee of the Episcopal 
Church and beCll,Use she ,had 'llrgucd that, the grana. jury's ,attempts to question 
bel' were invasions of her 'Constitutional right to 1:'eligious freedom. 

Her former superior at the church, Maria Cueto, has also been subpoenaed by 
the .grand jury and also sllid she will resist on the same grollnds. 

ANOTHER WOMAN E:ElLD AND )tELE.ASED 

LIl~~, June, another young womnn, LUreidl1 Torres, a member ot the Puerto 
1tli!an Socialist PartYl!lnd 'nn employee· of the newspaperOliddad, 'Was incarcer. 
ated on a. contempt-of-court order for 'her refusal to testify in conneCtion with 
the same case. Miss Torres was released inOctol)er, when the terzn of the grand 
jury then sitting ran out. The current grand jury was empaneled in ~ovember, 

In :addition, there iIl.:t'e goY~rnment petitions to have4WO other grand-jUry 
witnesses held in contettlpt of'court In OhIcago fOr their refusal t9 supply finger
'Prints, 'Palmprl.nts and photographs of themselves to the Chicago grand jury that 
is also investigating the Y.-,A.L.N. terrorist group. . . 

t1HIOAGOAN, 24, IS SOUGll't 

The two grand juries are investigating the bombings foOl' which the terrorist 
group, Fuerzas Armadas Liberation Naclonal (.A~m(':!d forces of National Liba:a
tlon) , has asserted responslbllity. The New 1l'ork grand jur.y is ~pectnUy,: jnter
ested in the bombing of the Fraunees Tavern, which took!plnce Jan. 24, l075;~and 
killed four people and injured 550thers.-

:FederAl prosecutoram.:both clties are trying to,locate tbe'Only !publicly identi
fied membel'ot the F • .A.L.W., Carlos .Albert TONes, III. 24-year-old Ohicagoan who 
dIsappeared ln~,t :t1a1,l ground the time that ChIcago; pal1ce IlllY they,dlaeovered a 
large amount o~ dynamite in hlsnpartment theJ;{)/7; '. 

~ . <." 
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lIlr. 'rorres was, at the time of his disappearance, a member of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church's National Commission on Htspl1.nie .Affairs, a group that tried 
to belp the church grants to community iprograml:l it deemed worthy in Hispanic 
communities. . 

From 1973 through 1975, the National Oommission ()n Hispanic Affairs gave a 
total of $58,688 to 'a Chicagoprlvate school f<\lunded by lIlr. Torre's father, the 
Rev. Jose Torres. 

The school; called La Escueln SUPerior Puertorriquena Rafael Cancel Miranda, 
was described in its financing 'Proposal to the church's Hispanic commission as 
an "alternative" to the "public and private systems of education whose role is 
to perpetuate. the status quo and represent the ruling classes," The cm:riculmu 
was aimed, the !proposal said, 'at Puerto Ri(!an students who were to receive in
structIon :Crom 22 volunteer teachers. 

Mr. Torres, who is now wanted ona Federal fugitive warrant, taught 'fit the 
school as dId his friend, Oscar Lopez-Rivera, ,nge 82, who was a memller of the 
church's National Commission on Hispanic Afft~!rs from 1972 to 1975. Mr. Torres 
became a member of uhat commission in 11)76. 

[~om Thl! ~ew Y6rk TImes, Mnr!!h 6, 1977] 

WITNESS (m F.A.L.N.RULED IN CONTEMPT 

WOMAN WHO nEFUSED TO TESTIFY DEFORE I!'ll:DEIl.AL GRAND JURY DUE IN JAIL 
TOlrOlUlOW 

(By Mary Breasted) 

Mtll'ia T. Cueto, the former director of the Protestant Episcopal Church's 
National CommissIon on .Hispanic .A.ifairs, was rUled in contempt of court yester
day for her ref\1.sal to telltify before a Fedaral grand jury that is looking into 
terrorist bombIngs claimed by the F.A.L.N. 

Judge Marvin Frankel of 1l'ederal District Court in Manhattan, who last week 
llBId another church employee In contempt of court. on similar grounds, declared 
Miss Oueto In contemJ;lt yesterday mQrning but delayed the deadline for her 
jailing UI1til 2 P,M. tomorrow t() give hel.' lawyers a chance to seek a stay in the 
Court of Appeals. 

Rulsa Nemikln. the .27-year-old secretary who worked for Miss Cueto Ullt'l. the 
church's Hispanic commIssion, went to jail lasb ~'\lesday after the Court of 
Appeals decidea not to let her remain free as they considered her appeal of 
Judge Frankel's contempt ruling. 

~'he same III wyers, Ellzltbeth FInk, Margaret TI. Ratner and Daniel L. Meyers, 
represent both. wItnesses, and tq,e iawyers have used the slime arguments in 
both case&,cohtendIng that Miss Nemildn and Miss Cueto are "lay ministers" 
who have the prIvilege to refp.se to answer the grand jury's questions under the 
Flrl:\~ .Amendment· right of religious freedom. . 

Btlt: Judge 1l:l'!lnkel has held, in both cases, that religious freedom is not being 
violatad by the grand jury. He said the situation was analogous to the caSe ot 
a mUl\,~er in a cllthedral, after which, he maintaIned, it would be quite proper 
and no violation of the Co:o.stitution for law (lnfal'cemcnt officiaill to ask the 
priest what he had seen. ." 

Young attorneYs haVe frequently joined the spectators dur.Ing the hearings to 
listen to Judge Franke·Iv who is considered one of the most authoritative jurists 
in the Southern District. The judge has often used a profesl3ional manner in 
speaking to. defense lawyerS, not. merely ruling 011 argrtmP.ilts, but also 'trying 
to instruct them in law. 

Yesterday. at one poilit, Judge Frnnkel said to the defenlle!awyei:s" uYou can 
disagree about what the law ou~ht to be, 'but nob abotlt 'Whlit;the law la." 

Some of Judge Frankel'S adntonishments to the \'lefense attorneys htlv~ been 
more batbed. A. reference to hims'elf last week as "aIielderly judg~" WIlS especiall;r 
appreciated D~' the young lawyers, who regularly ·sit In oil his seSsions. 

He was talking to the Federal prosecutor. Thomas'E. Engel, who had b'een ar
guing that after two hearings, II. contelp,pt ruling and 11 wal'nllig from tbb 
judge that she would probably 'be sent to jail, Miss Nemikln should be impris
oned immediately on Feb. 20 .... a Saturday. 
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But Jul).ge Frankel decided ,to wait until M{)ndny when she would be able to 
approach !:he Oourt of Appenls. He put it thusly : "An elderly judge is entitled to 
gIve two warnlngs." 

DUring the arguments yest\'lrday, it WIi!! disciosed that one pl~ce of evidence 
tha't led the Goyernment to want to question :Mis~. Oueto was a letter add~:essed 
to her found in the Cb,lcago apartment Qf a young'l!l,Il11 who is now being sougbt 
by Fedet:al authorities and is a suspected member Of the F.A.L.'N, 

'llhe stlspect, Oarlos Alberto TOl'res, has not 'been seen by the authorities sirttle 
early last November When ·the OhiClngo ,Police searched his apartment and re
pOrted the dlscoyery of a lnrge amount of dynamite Md other incendiary ml1-
terials thore. '. , 

The Ohicago poliCe said they also fO\llld in :Mr. Torres's u.Jjartlllent utera~u:re 
with the letterhead of the F.,4"L.N. (Fuerzas Armadas Liberacion Nacional;,~pr 
National Forces of Armed Lilverntion), tbe group th/lt has claimed respon~tb!lrty 
for 43 bombings over the last three years in Ohicago, Newark, Wash1ng.ton'~!lhd 
New YOrk, The most serlo u.s bombing was the Frauncol;j Tav'errl. eX);'llosion'vn 
Jan, 24. 1075, which ldlled four persons and injured 55. '.. , 

Mr. Torft:s, who is 24, was a member of the church's Na'tional Commission 
on Hispanic Affairs last year, and in that capaCity, voted on the awarding of 
churCh grants to community groups. 1'he letter addresEl.ed to Miss Ouet;) that 
was found in hlr, a'Partml!nt was a request for church funds sent by a pi:iest at 
the Salitn Fe Episcopal Church in San Antonio, Tex., according to the Chicago 
lIollee, \1'ho said the request WIIS for money for TheCommlttee for Mexican-
Am~rlcnn ACtiort. . 

A Ohlcag("private school fOMded by .'Ml·. Torres's father received ov~)r $53,000 
from the churCh commission between 1973 and 1976, and other groups at ,the 
s~\Jlle ·ndd.l!ess received additional m-0ney from -the commisston. 

~Ii!l!l Oueto, who was born ill 19j13 in phoeniX, Arizona, of Mexican-American 
llarellt\\1 has worked for 11 yeart;,' in anti-poverty programs spom~tJred by the 
1IilPisco~\al church ill Arizona, Los Angeles aUd New York. She came to work 
i!(u' the ' National Oommission on Hispnnic Affairs in August 1972. Last Feb. 1, 
she waS promoted to the lJosltion of assIstant to the executive offi.cer of the 
churCh's Coalition f()l' Human Needs, the office that now h1llldles all the gr/lnt 
money for the various ethniqcommisSions working with the church. 

Mi1:ls Oueto's nttorneys bnve repeatedly said she knows nothIng uboutthe 
l!'.A.L.N. and that sbe has told the Federal Bureau of Investigation that she 
Imows nothing' about the group. She will not submit to press interviews. The 
questions she has refused to answer 'before the b'l'and jury are: When was yom: 
last contnct with Carlos Alberto Torres? Cnn you identify any commission monies 
that might haye gone to the F.A.'L.N.? Can you identify any-one who hns taken 
credit for the Frntmces Tavern bombing? . 

[From The Evening Bul1etin, March 10, 1077] 

'l'ItE 'EILnERG BU;rJ-GIl.AND JURY REFORM 

(By Joshua Eilberg ') 

'I'he grand jttry system has long been consIdered all integral purt of our 
judicial heritage. Based on e:tperiences 'With the Brftish monnrchy,. our Found
ing Fathers considered grand juries such au important protection for the indi
"Idual against possible Government; persecution that they incorporated them into 
the Bill of Rights. 

Unfortunately, the gran(1 jury system has recently become the focus of con
troversy and misunderstandIng. Defenllers of gt'and juries vlew them ns rut 
a!1.Sentinl prosecutori/ll 'tool and as a buffer between the state and the cltizen. 
Critics fear them as uncontrolled "star chamllers" and us "rubber stamps" for 
prQsecutors. .., , 

:llecent history has demonstrated that grand jllries are valuable tools ta
feL'A"l\; Qut.oillcial corruption. But the histOriC fUllction of grand juries isalsdi! 
i)ein~ pervel·ted to serve partisan poUticnl 1111ds.' Their historiC purpose as a. 
"legnl shIeld" is belng disregarded by prosecuto:h. who totall,-v domlnatn the 
proceedings. 

~ Representative :Toshull Enberg f('prescnts l>hllndelllllill's 4th Congressional Dlst1'lct. 

I 
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As a result of these developments, for the first time since the adoption of the 
Bill of Rights in 1789, Congress is conducting a comprehensive examina'tion of 
the federal grand jury system-its operations, its problems, its abuses, and its 
reform. 

In March 1973, as chairman of the subcommittee on Immigration, Cltillenship 
and International Law of the House Judiciary Committee, I convened hearings 
regarding the so·called "Fort Worth Five" controversy in which five Irish~Ameri
cans were subpoenaed by a grand jury in Fort Worth, Texas, for crimes allegedly 
committed in New York City. When they refused to testify, they were granted 
immunity without their consent, then held in contempt and imprisoned. 

During the hearings, Witnesses described the use of the grand jury to investi
gate "political crimes" and the ab1lity of the prosecutor to open inquiries, often 
for political purposes, far from ,the site of ~n alleged 'Offen:se. The witnesses also 
explained how the grsnd jury system is used to obtain information that is often 
unrelated to criminal activity. 

Following this hearing, b'oth in the 93d and 94th Congress, I introduced 
comprehensive bills to reform the federal grand jury system and held hearings on 
thera. 

Unfortunately, while 'almost all the witnesses supported some form of legisla
tive change to grand jury procedures, the then attorney general and the Ford 
Administration totally opposed any re.torm. The new attorney general has pub
licly and privately stated his concern il.bout prior abuses and about maintaining 
the independence of the grand jury. He has agreed to cooperate with my sub
committee in developing appropriate reforms. Hearings will be resumed this 
'session on a neW grand jury bill, H.R. 94, which I introduced on January 4, and I 
expect comprehensive lel,,zslatl,'On to beaclopted by ·the 95th Congress. 

H.R. 94 would insure independent and informecl federal grand juries. Jurors, 
not the prosecutor, would determine and review all the evidence. 

To insure secrecy, and avoid trial by newspaper, grand jury leal':s would be 
made a crime, With the punishment depencling on the purpose of 'the leak. 

'l'o provIde a proper balance between the Fifth Amendment privilege against 
self-incrimination and the right to obtain. evidence, under H.R. 94 a witness could 
be immunized from prosecution, but only with strict judicial safeguards. 

To establish a proper balance between the rights of a witness and the need for 
thorough investigations, :a.R. 94 mandates new procedures. Witnesses would re
ceive one weel{'s notice, unless the government can justify Il. shortel.' period. 

'Witnesses could have counsel with them in the grand jury room-not to ask 
questions or challenge evidence but only to advise their clients and counsel could 
be removed for improprieties. 

The need for grand jury reform is real. More .and more states are providing 
increased rIghts rrnd protections. But if the grand jury is to return to its historic 
role as a "bulk'i>'\lrd against oppression," reform of our federal laws to provide 
for equitable procedures must be enacted. 

[From the Phllndelpllln Inquirer, Mnrcll 15, 1977] 

CLEARED, 2 FIND GRAND JURY GUILTY 

(By John F. Clancy) 

Former Penn Central executives David C. Bevan and William R. Gerstneclmr, 
virt'dicated Friday of embezzlement charges connected with the railroad's demise, 
called yesterday for elimination of the grand jury system. 

"I think our judiciary system needs great overhauling," Bevan, once the 
railroad's chief financial officer, said at his horae in Gladwyne. "The grand jury 
is antit!\I.ated. It does not protect the rights of the individual unless you have a 
very high ethical standard on the part of the prose()utor involved. A prosecutor 
can get an indictment any. day in the week if he wants to and the individual 
.is without proper protedion." 

, 
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Gerstnecker, former Penn Cel1tral vice president, echoed Bevan's 'sentimeuts 
at his home in Boca Raton, Fla . 
. "I'm very happy it's over," Ger&tnec1cer sQid. "I'm not bitter but I think grand 
JUry pr'<lce~~tngs are harassment. The (federal) court has restored my faith in 
our court system." 

Dast Friday, U.S. District Judge William Ditter dismissed charges of frau
dulent misuse of railroad funds that had been, filed against Bevan and Gerst
necker, citing a lack of evidence againSt them.. 

Bevan, 70, and Gerstnecker, 63, were indicted in 1974 along with Virginia 
lawyers Joseph and Francis Rosenbaum, ,and Fidel Goetz, a German finaI1cier, 
on charges of conspiring to funnel $4.2 million from a $10 million loan ~lltO a 
dummy corporation Goetz set up in Hechtenstein. , 

The $10 million loan was made in 1969, the ye!ll' before the railroild went bank
rupt. It was made by a syndicate of West German banks to finance the refur
bishing. The prosecution charged that Goetz took the money because he claimed 
Penn Central owed it to him. Neither Bevan nor Gerstnecker was accused of 
getting any of the money. 
, "I was a scapegoatt Bevan said. "Rep. W.J;ight Patman, (D., Tex., chairman 
of the House Banking Oommittee at the time) was, looking for 'Someone to get 
him off the hook of the biggest bankruptcy that ever occurred. A couple of officers 
of the railroad used him and his staff to make me the scapegoat, but r will have 
more to say iIlbout that later." 

Bevan said he had spent a fortune fighting the charges. "There WuIl no case 
whatsoever against me and Mr. Geratnecker," he said, "We didn't have to put on 
0. case in our defense. The prosecution had not put a single bit of evidence 
againstu;:I. 

"It's only lawyers like the one I had, Mr. Edward Germann, who was so cQu
scientious and dedic..,1.t.ed, and judges who ignore politics, like Judge Ditter, who 
waa serious enough to see th,ere was no evidence, that keep this judicilll systl)In 
goLQg, ' 

"'1'bey talk about the golden years of retirement," Bevan suid, "I've spent 
seven of them fighting my own government tor justice. There should be some 
recourse against irresponsible action by public officials who bring cases WitllOllt 
any justification. I'm fearful for the future of America." 

[From the Philadelphia Inquirer, March 21, 1077] 

PUSH: RESUMES TO REFORM GRAND JURIES 

(By Aaron. Epstein) 

WASIIINGTON.-"A witness stands before a grand jury alone, without notice o;!!<" 
qUestions to be asked, without instruction as to his or her rights, without an 
attorney. 

"If he or she invokes '8. Fifth Amendment right to remain silent, involtlntary 
immunity can force the soliltary figure back 11efore the panel. ... 

"The prosecutor can effectiv'illy offer a citizen the choice of secr'etly info'lming 
agaillst his other colleagues-or the public disgrace of incarceration tor 
contempt." . 

That bleak description, presented to a House subcommittee last week, ex
presses much of the rationale behind a four-year movement toeUminate the 
alleged abuses of those secretl investigative bodies known as federllJl grand 
juries. 

Up to now the campaign for reform has gope nowhere. Last year, fol' lthe first 
time, Congress conducted hearings on the subject but proposed legislation never 
got out of subcommittee. 

Now, Rep. J'oshua El1berg, a Philadelphia lawyer who has been pressing for 
fundamental, grand ,iurJ" safeguards, thinlrs that his modified bill-titled the 
Federal Grand Jury Reform· Act of 1977-has a chance. . 

SeveJ;al influential prosecutors are sympat1J.etic to El1berg;s.biU. Most of the 
reforms it proposes ba ve also been endorsed by ~e AmeriCJ,l.n Bar.t\.ssociation." 



. Most importanlt, Enberg and a top aide, l\fru:tiu BelskY, a fOL'mer prosecutor 
in the Philadelphin dlBtrict attorney's office, thin1cthey CUll com-ince the Justice 
Department that the bill will protect wi,tnesses without hurting tbe government's 
grand jury investigations of organized crIm~ and or C01'1'uption in local 
government. . . . 

"UnliJro :former Attorney General (Edward) Levi, Attoruey General (Griffin) 
Bell, at his confirmation hearings and in private, couversations with me, .has 
indicated that he supports l~slation to provide additional safegllards in the 
grand jury system and to eliminate abuses," llliIberg said. " 

Strong oppos~tion is expected from prosecutors, including a group of U.S. 
attorneys worried that their ability to root out organized crime and political 
corruption would be damaged if Eilberg's bill becomes lllw. , 

The supI>Ortel's of grand jury reform include a Coalition to End Grand Jury 
Abuse, consisting of Civil rights groups, r<lligioUs organizlltions, (lefense lawyers, 
women's groups and several labor unions. . . 

These groups argue :that the grand juries, originally designed to protect in
dividuals against tll'e government, has become, in recent years, a tool Used by 
the government to harass ,political dissenters-particularly Vietna.m war dis
senters, the Black' Panthers, the Catholic left, :the Puerto Rican independence 
movement, the Los Angeles anti-draft campaign, the women's movement and 
supporters of the unification of Ireland. . 

Grand Juries were written into :the Bill of Rights so that the governm'ent, on 
its own, could not brlng charges arbitrarily. The government first has to present 
its evidence to the grand jury-a panel of ordinary citizens-whIch then deter
min-es if there is sufficient reason Ito bring a person to tl'inl. . 

Grand juries have since acquired power to investigate certain illegal activities, 
stIch as rac1cetering. In this capacity, the grand jury hears witnesses and obtains 
documentary evidence in order to determine whether ceritain indIviduals should 
be indicted. ' 

The "abuses" most often cited by present day critics nre that the grand jury 
Q~m: . ' 

• Forces a recalcitrant witness to Itestify by granting im.mnnity that onl~T 
partly protects him for prosecution. The witness conld still be uccused of a crime 
if evidence against him is gathered from other sources. 

• Punishes recalcitrant witnesses too severely. 
• ls a "rubber stamp" for federal prosecutors, in that it sees and hears only 

the evidence the prosecutor prgsents and indicts at the prosecutor's 
recommendation. , . 

o Unjustly damages reputations because jury m.embers ,fire not nlwaya as 
secretive as they are sworn to be. 

e Falls to give wttnesses access to legal advice in the grand jm:y room. 
G Allows witnesses to be subpoenaed too easHy. 
Following is a description of wha:t the Eilberg bill would do about these com

plaints and the position of the American Bar AssQC'intion, as e;xplained by 
Richnrd E. Gerstein, state attorney in the Miami are(\. for more than 20 years 
and chal1'Il1an of the ABA's grand jury committee: 

IMMUNITY. 

The bill w,ould discoutinue the pnl"tialimmunity known as "use immunity" 
and would assure that a silent witness could never be <,harged with a crime con
nected wl!th his testimony, even if evidence is obtained elsewhere. The power to 
grant lllID.lu~ity would be taken away from the pl:osecutor, and a judge, would 
haye to rule that the infolmation being sought from the balky witness is of vital 
pubIlc interest. 

Gerstein agreed that "use immunity" can l!,!nd to abuses by the prosecutor 
aI}.d can be "a subtle invitation to perjury." . ' 

CONTEMPT 

Witnesses whQ are offered "use hnmunityU' and still refuse to testify may now. 
be jniled for 18 months. The bill would reduce the maximum p~nalty to alx· 
monfils, Also, a witnes!i may no.w be called to testify whell. his prist?ll ter~.rl1~1!l 
out lind if he refuses again he can be jailed again. Under Eilberg's bIll, a wltness 
eouid be imprisoned only once for :refusIng to -tallt about n specific subj.e~t. 

The ABA opposes the sentence reduction. but agrees that the prohIbItion of 
multiple confinements "is needed to limit potential abuse." 

L_~ _____ ~ ___ _ 
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"mJ'BBER STAMP" 

The bill wonld allow a grand jury, with court approval, tdllJreak free of ·the 
government prosecutor and get its own attorney in instanceG of conmct of 
interests, partiality or improper conduct by the prosecutor. 

Germein agreed with this provision. 

OOUNSE:L 

The bim would give witnesses rtheright to legal counsel in the.grand jl.1ry room. 
GerstJein agreed that this was a desirable reform. 

Several stutes allow the lawyer for the wi:tness inside the grand jury room, 
Gerstein said, and prosecutors in those states report their investigations are not 
impaired. . 

SEOREOY 

The Bill 'provides that persons violating grand jury secrecy would be snbject: to 
a $20,000 fine or five yearS in prison for disclosing jury activities in exchlUige 
for money. A government attorney performing his duties, ,a witness or his lawyer 
would be immune from such punishment. Gerstein supported the stronger 
penalty. 

SUBl.'OENAS 

The bill would require seven days' notice before a "il.tn~ss would have to 
testify or produce evidence. The subpoena must advise him of a'll his rights, and 
the subpoena must be killed if a judge findS that no neW' evideilce is likely to be 
produced. ',' 

Gerstein preferred a delay,.o;f 72 hours to one of seven days. 

[From tbe PblladelphIa InquIrer, Mnrch 30, 1077] 

HE CONTINUES DEFI,ANOE OF GRAND-JURY SYS~EM 

(By Mur:ray Dubin) 

Jay Weiner, just 20 hours out of a fedeyal prison term ~lnposed by refusing 
~I} talk to a grand jurYi,denounceli the gr.and'jury system yesterday." 

Weiner, 22, a former sports writer and reStaurant worker who lives in West 
Philadelphia, was sent to the Allenwood Federal PriSon Oamp Nov. 80 for're
fusing to testify before a f~eral gJ,'and jury investigating Patricia Hearst's stay 
in northeastern Pennsylvania. in 1974. 

On :lVIonday, U.S. District Judge William J.]S'ealon freed Wainer withoutex:
;planation. WeinElr had expected to remain jailed until July when the grand jury's 
term expired.' , /1' 

"My release, after four months of pointless iDiprisonment, en'..:::!' another 
chllpter in the !Ugly history of grand juries in the United Stwtes," W~iner said at' 
a mid-afternoon press conference. "My jailing is not till isolated even:t, but part of 
a larger picture." ';, 

Reler1'lng to two women imprisoned in New Yodt for tefllslng ter cooperate 
with a government investigation of the Puerto Rican indepen4ence movement, 
Weiner said, "The three of us, unfortunately, are part ofi'i growing union of 
people forced to pay high prices for refUsing to aid grand juries-people ,like 
anti-war, gay, labor activists, native Americans, Irish, Americans, radical femi
nists, pJ;ogressive attorneys and Puerto Rican independents .• ' 

"We are a union ,Of people Who reftlse to become informnnts, who are therefore 
jailed wlthout trial, without even being charged with a diIne. We are jailed for 
usserting our basic human right to silence. ' , . 

"My release lIas legal ,significance. I convinced a jul'ige that I would Iiever 
testify. I convinced a judge,over the government's opposition, that my jaiUng. 
was senseles;;~>' _ " ,'. , ' , . , . '. . 

Weiner, vnth his older brother, Edward, and his father, Samuel, lo!)kil1g on, 
sugg~ted, that hE) could be sUbppenae~. b~f()re the, gra:qd jury again, but,he added, 
"I don't expect to be sub~aed,agalU. Nea,lon's iI.!-tervention und!,!rCtlt the pros." 
ecutor's ability to call me oack," , . i " , d'" ' 

WeIner said tltllt he intended to conttiiue working In a restaurant, wriUng 
about sports "but 1\ot be a ~ports writer" and speaking out against gJ,'and juries. 

, I 

- - -- --- , ~~~~~--~ 
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[From the COllrler-:Post (.Tersey 1;'."'1. Report), Apr. 4, 1077J 

OONGRESS STUDms REFORM OF GltiND JURY 

(By Tony Mauro) 

]'01' the first time since the Bill of Rights was adoptrd, the U.S. Congress is 
taking a long hard look at one of the country's oldest institutions-the federal 
grand jury. . 

Leading the ~ilvestigation is Rep. Joshua Eilberg Of Philadelphia, the chulrman 
of a subcommittee of the House Judiciary Oommittee. 

In llea:rings that started last year and resumed again two weeks ago, EiIberg's 
cOIllmittee has heard a litany of legal horror stories about the abuse of grand 
juries. The hearings have left Enberg, a Democrat, more certain than ever that 
the system is long overdue for refonn. 

"The grand jury is clearly the rubber stamp for the prosecutor," Eilberg said 
in an interview itt his North Philadelphia office last week. "~'he system has been 
abused, there is no doubt about it. I know we're right." 

He has introduced legislation that, if passed, would restore the grand. jury's 
ability to make "independent and rational decisions," in Eilberg's. view. 

He also hopes the legisllttion would spur reform action in individual states, 
where state and county grand juries would not be affected by the bill. Legislative 
sources indicate there has been little grand jury reform activity in New Jersey. 

Grand juries were traditionally seen as the buffer between zealQus prosecutors 
and the public, sifting evidence in private to see if the prosecutor had enough of 
a case to go forward ,vith a public trial. 

But over the years, critics say, the grand jury has become a tool of the prosecll
tor, doing his bidding and issuing indictments ahnost automatically. 

The .abuses peaked during the Nixon years, according to Eilberg, who first saw 
the problem when his committee conducted II hearing in 1973 into the case of the 
so-called Fort Worth Five. 

In that case, flve sympathizers of the Irish Republican Army trom New York 
were called to testify before a grand jury that was investigating possible gun
running to NOl'tl1ern Ireland. But the grand jury was ('Illled in Fort 'Worth, Tex., 
not in New York where their families were and where they might have had a more 
sympathetic environment. 

The five refused to testify and spent nearly a year in jail, without trial. Those 
hearings sparl,ed Eilberg's bill and the more recent Iljring of the problem. 

There the Nixon abuses came to fuller light, according to Eilberg's aide Martin 
Belsky. . 

Grand juries-which have broader subpoena powers than the FBI-were con
yellen across the country, to do the "fishing" for inforIllation the FBI could not 
do, :Helsky said. . 

Abuses were found in the investigations of Daniel Ellsberg and the leaking of 
the Pentagon Papers, in the probes of those accused of harboring Patty Hearst, 
in the Oamden 28 case, and others. 

Even when not abused, the current grand jury system offers little protection of 
individual rights, Eilberg feels. 

An individual called before a grand jury has no absolute right to advance 
notice-Daniel Ensberg's Iv-year-old son was once called at 7 a.m. to appear two 
hours later-and has no right to counsel. Witnesses are allowed to have their 
lawyers sit outside the grand jury room, but cannot have them in the room wIth 
them. 

Ellberg's bill would chllnge these practices. 
"We've got to increase protection for the rights of witnesses before the grand 

jury," said EUberg. The American Bar Association, which has studied the grand 
jury problem, bas stressed the right of witnesses to have attomeys by their sides 
ns the lrey grnnd jury reform. 

Som.e, including U.S. Atty. Gen. Griffin Bell, have worried this mi"'ht turn the 
~and jury proceeding into a mini·trial, but Eilberg dismisse!! the problem. His 
bIll would allow .the lawyer to advise his client, but not to 9.nterfere with the 
prO('eeding. . 

To incrense the grand jury'S independence, EUberg'fi bill wou:.\d require inform
ing the jurors that they can call witnesses and seek evidence independent o:f the 
llrof;:ecutor and that they can hire their own lawyer. 
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Issues of immunity Il,Ild secrecy are also dealt with in the bill. 
Ellberg plans another set of heUJrings IIU: the bill, and wants to heal' Bell's 

view .. about it-a key faCtor in the legislation's :fut~e.. . 

[From tlle St. Louis Post-Dispatch, Apr. 6, 1977] 

GRAND JURY ROLE 

The criminal justice section of the American Bar Association has added its 
voice to those of other critics in favor of legislative snfeguards against abuse of 
the grand jury. The A13A group has recommended that Congress, among other 
tl1ings, allow witnesses before grand juries to havelegal counsel, ban the repented 
imprisonment of witnesses for refusing to testify before grand juries, and allow 
grand jury witnesses to use a violation of the. federal wire-tapping law as a 
defense. 

Such protections are n~ded because of the evolution of the grand;inry from 
what originally was its role as a shield against unj~t prosecution to its present 
role as a tool of the prosecution. The abuse of the grand jury reached a peak 
under the Nixon AdministratIon, which used the grand jury as an investigative 
lever to force delivery of evidence in violation of the spirit oftha Fifth Amend.; 
nHmt's guarantee against self·incrimination. 

Legislative reforms, such as the A13A group is proposing, are designed to return 
the grand jury to its intended constitutional purpose as a shield for the people 
against the government rather than a sword for the governmen:t against the 
people. . 

[From the New York Times, Apr. 8, 1977] 

NADJARI SUPOENAED By ASSEMBLY PANEL 

WILL TESTIFY A~" iNQUIRY NEXT WEEK ON P.nOSEOUTORIAL l'RAOTIOES 

(By Tom Goldstein) 

:l\:[aurice E. Nadjari, the former special state prosecutor, has been subpoenaed 
to testify next week before a. State Assembly subcommittee ,that is looking into 
grand jury and p:.:osecutorial practices. . 

The city's five District AttQI;neys and three special prosecutors have agreed to 
testify voluntarily at the three-day hearings beginning Tuesday and MI;. Nadjari 
saId he too had volunteered to testify about proposed legislation to alter the 
grand jury process. 

Mr. Nadjari said he :bad sent a letter to Richard Gottfried, the Manbattan 
Democrat who is chairman of tJle Assembly's Committee on codes and its subcom
mittee on Criminal Justice, a few homs before he was subpoenaed Wednesday 
night. 

THE NADJARI VIEW 

~Ir. Gottfded, who received the letter yesterday, said it really did not amount 
to a voluntary offer to appeal'. ,_ ' 

Mr. Nadjari. and Mr. Gottfried have never met, ·nor have-they ever spoken 
on the 'telephone. Before the subpoena was served, Mr. Gottfried said that be 
had tried to reach Mr. Nn.djari several times, but was unsuccessful. On Tuesday, 
]Jr. Gottf.tied said, an aide to Mr. Nadjari said Mr .. Nadjari would he unable to 
appear next week because of a full campaign schedule;·· . 

Mr. Nadjari, whose methods and record as special pil'OSecutoJ} in clJ.arge of root· 
ing out corruption in New York City's criminal-justice system were freqUently 
criticized, is now runn.ing as a Republican for the Queen~,Distrlct Attorney's job. 

Mr. Nadjari says Mr. Gottfried is "confused." Mr.' Gottfried says he is 
"mystified" by Mr. Nadjari's 'conduct. ' 

Mr. Nadjn,ri said yesterday that he was willing to appeal' voluI).tarily but had 
refused to set a definite date until he reviewed the proposed legislation. He said 
several Queens R,eptiblicans W the Assembly had.told him that Mr. Gottfried bad 
said the hearing had been der>Igned to "get :r;.Tadjarl." .. 

"That's utterly untrue," Mr. Gottfried sai.d. :"J: never said t:bat •. The ,bearingS 
are not focusing on any particular prosecutor. We are studying certain practices 
and Mr. Nadjari is an extremely important witness.fI 

" " 
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The proposed legislation deals with a variety of ways in which the prosecutor's 
influence over a grand jury could be curbed. One bill would give witnesses be
fore a. grand ju:ry the right to have a lawyer inside thEi grand jury room. Another 
would establisll a "grand jury counsel" ·to replace the Pl\<)secutor in advising 
grand jurors. A third bill would establish statutory standards for prosecutorial 
conduct. 

[From the Ne'w York Times, Apr. 16, 1977] 

INSIDE TUE GRAND JURY ROOM 

l'RosEOUTons MOVING TOWARD VIEW' THAT WITNESS SHOULD BE ABLE TO :gAVE HIS 
LA Wl:ER AT HIS SIDE 

(By Tom Goldstein) 

Of all the issues relating to the grand jury-how Uig it should be, how the 
jurors should be selected, what type of immunity witnesses should be given, how 
unlawful disclosures can be stoPPI!d, whether it should survive at all-none is 
more the subject of debate among lawyers and legislators these days than this 
one: Which side of the grand jury door should the witnesses' lawyer be on? 

NEWS ANALYSIS 

It is the c\lrrent pr/lctice in Federal courts and in most states for a laWl".!r to 
be excluded from the grand jury room but to be permitted to stand outsi(}e, where 
he can confer with his client. Most prosecutors want it that way. Otherwise, they 
argue, there would be too great an opportunity for obstruction and delay, turning 
grand jury proceedings into miniature tri!l.1s. But there are indications, at least in 
New York, that prosecutors are relaxing their opposition to allowing certain wit
nesses to have their lawyers by their side in the grand jury room. 

The grand jury is a far diff.erent institution now from what it was when it was 
founded in EJngland in 1166. Its function is to determine if there is enough evi
dence to hold the subject of an investigation for trial, where his guilt or innocence 
can be decided. Under the penalty of contempt it can compel the testimony of 
witnesses and the production of evidence without observing all the procedural 
rules of ,a trial. 

With the power of the prosecutor against him, "no matter how sophisticated, 
the witness is at a msadvantage in the grand jury room," Gary P. Naftalis, a 
New York Oity lawyer, and Federal Judge Marvili'E. Franltel wrote in a forth
coIning book on the grand jury. 

EFFORT TO OHANGE THE SITUATIQN 

Legislation is pending in Congress that would permit witnesses to have lawyers 
inside the grand jury room to advise them of their rights and liabilities. The 
American Bar Association supports this, as do :Mr.. Naftalis and Judge Frankel. 

In New York State, which alr.eady affords grand jury witnesses more protec
tions than most other jurisdictions, this proposal has been debated for several 
years. 

During hearings of the Assembly Subcommittee ill Criminal Justice this week, 
New York City's five District Attorneys and the three special prosecutors were 
uuited in opposing the proposal. But during the hearings and in interviews after
ward, most of them said they were not opposed to a mOre limited pr<!lImlJfll in 
which the target of an investigation, rather than all witnesses, could have his 
lawyer accompany him. 

Tbe prosecutors said the broader proposal would hamper. their in,estigations 
into organized crime, official corruption and large-s:::.ale fraud, 

PROBABLE OONFI~IOT OITED 

"We have found that the very ~'lme attorney may simultaneously represent the 
owner of a nursing home and t1::e employees of the very same facility," said 
dharles J. Hynes, the special nU1'6i.ng-home prosecutor. Candor, he said, cannot 
always be expecb>.d when the lawy~r for the employer whom the employee may be 
implicating is "sitting within earshot." 
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l'he proposnl nllowing witnesses' lawyers to be present was supported by the 
New York Civil Uberties Unioll and the Legal A.id Society. "It simply makes no 
sense to have the witness traveling back and forth between the grand jury room 
and his counsel waiting outside," said Stephen Gillers, a lawyer who testified at 
the hearings on behalf of the civil-Uberties group. 

William J. Gallagher, who heads the Legal Aid society's criminal division, said: 
"The mere presence of counsel would do much to cu:::-b improper questioning 'Of 
his client." 

Two years ago a similar proposal was introduced in the Legislature, but it 
failed to make headway, particularly afte;1: prosecutors lobbied against it. Finally, 
the Assembly and Senate passed a l.>ill that would permit a witness who waived 
immunity from prosecution to be accompanied by his lawyer in the grand jury 
room. But Governor Oarey vetoed it, , 

Q'I1ESTION OF IMMUNrrY 

Under New York law, the decislon to call a wItness before a grand jury can 
often be a decision to forgo instituting criminnl charges against him because he 
receives "automatic immunity" and can never be prosecuted fot' any crime con
cerning which he gives evidence. 

But sometimes witnesses wuive this immunity, litnd some; prosecutors asked 
Governor Oarey to veto that 1975 bill because politicians who might be targets 
of investigation of tell appeal' with a waiver of immunity. ThUS, the prosecutors 
argued, the bill wa~ a special-interest measure for politicians. :J 

[From the Scrnnton Times • .Apr, 18, 11)77] 

END SEEN IN PROBE OF P A'XTY 

(By Bill Halpin) 

The government may be ready to give up efrortEi"to prove Patty' Hearst was 
illegally harbored in 'Il. Wayne Oounty farmhouse during the summer of 1974 
while still a ;fugitive from justice, The Times has learned. 

Justice Department officials, both locally and in Washington, ha.,.~ di!c~ed tQ 
comment on the case, other than to sny it is still active.' . ..' 

However, The Times has learned prosecutors now believe it may be implissible 
to prove harboring charges. . 

ThiS belief, it has been learned) may have been strengthened by It previ(lUSly 
undisclosed trip to Oalifornia by A.sst. U.S. Atty. Laurence Kelly'.: thIs city, and 
an agent from thelocal office of the Federal Bureau of. InvestigatlO'll. . 

According to information 'Obtained by The Times, the two men fiew' to the 
West Ooast in January and interviewed Miss Hearst, daughter of newspaper 
magnate Eandolph Hearst. . . '.' 

The government had "planned to bring'Miss Hearst to testify pefore a grand 
jury, but those plans were. scrapped when they became public kMwledge. 

Reported targeta of the federal probe are Jack Scott, It formerScralltonianl 
and his wife, Micki. . ' 

Miss Hearst testified nt her bank robbery trial in Oalifornia that the Scotts 
liad trlUlsported her from the West Oo~st to a 'farmhouse near Lake Qulnn, South 
Ollnaan. . ' 

The last public development in the c~se was the release last month ot Jay 
Weiner, Philadelp\l,ia, a free-llUlce sportswriter, from the Allenwood Federal 
Prison Oamp "where he had been sent after bei~g found in contempt of court· for 
refusing to provlde informatIon toa gran(i jury; . . ... . 

Ohtef :{j'ederal Judge Willinm J. Nealon set him free without .explanation. 
Earller,Phil Shinnick, a one.time Olympic ;star who also had been ·lourid in 

contempt of. court, waS releJlsed from AUellWOod nfter prosecutors said, they no 
longer needed hair a:nd· hap.dwriting samples and Jingexprlnts which he had 
refu!)ed to provide the grand jUl;'Y.. . .' if' " 

The Tilnes has lear~cil.lthe final d~cifi;ton on whether to pI:ess the grand ;juty 
probe rests with the Justice Department in Washington.. ,"" 

Officially, the (l~pi1r.tment had no QomIllent when asked 'about the matter by 
T~~ Times. ,Ho\VeV'~r,. it was determined that whU~ the cas~.,reportedly is con· 
sidered "still active," there iS,no schedule for .future 'activitIes. '. 
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Several weeks ago, U.S. Atty. S. Johp, 'Cottone, who is in charge of the investi
gation 011 the local level, suid the case' was "continuing." He declined commel:t 
when askM 'Whether he still planned to bring Miss Hearst here to testify befoN 
the grand jUl'Y. 

Subsequently, The Times learned of Atty. Kelly's trip to Oalifornia. 
Although oillciuis, including Atty. Kelly, refused to confirm the informatfon, 

it hilS been substantiated by several other sources. . 
The Hearst cuse swirled into local headlines in March 1975 when it was dis

closed that fed!~rt(l agents allegedly had traced the missinghewspaper heiress to 
the hilltop farmhouse on il. seclUded dirt road between Oortez tid South Oanaan. 

On the same day, Weinel.' 'appeared before a grand jury in Harrisburg in con
nection with the Hearst matter. He was described as a close friend of JaClt Scott. 

From what later developed, it appears that William and lilmily Harris and 
Wendy Yashimura, who also werefngitives at the time, also spent time at the 
farmhouse which hlld been rented from a New Y.ork Oity fireman. 

The Scotts have never been charged with anything involving the Hearst case. 
For the government to prov'e harboririg charges, it would be necessary to show 

that the Scotts knew Miss Hearst was a fugitive when they allegedly transported 
her from the West Ooast to South Oanaan. 

[From the Plllru Bench Post (Fin.), Apr. 27. 1977] 

BEATING THE SYS'l'EM 

It is indicative of the way the Florida Legislature opel'lltes that an issue as 
important as permitting attorneys to accompany their clients before grand juries 
would be Ctlught up ina Senate power struggle without ever being studied 
through the "committ-Be system" which many legislators profess to revere. 

A veteran legislator is defined as one who is able to talle about the san city of 
the committee system without giggling. ~\hose who 1010W the ropes favor the com
mittee system only when it's on their side. 

Sen. Dempsey Barron (D-l'anama City) lmows all about the committee sys
tem. When he was the Sepate president, he was able to work it to his advantage 
through the s~mple me,lins of arranging the various committees' memberships .to 
his liking. Once, he even appointed 31 of the 40 senators (inClluding himself) to 
a special committee. 

But Demsepy Barron hm't president of the Senate anymore. so his devq,tion 
to the committee system has waned appreciably. When the committee system 
won't do his bidding, he does his thing on the Senate fioor. 

And, in this ellre, at least, Florida citizens should be glad he did. 
Florida's grand jury system is one of those things thnt cries for reform but 

never seems to get any. Oonsequently, when the Senate's committee system ig
nored the need for reform but produced a bill tightening t);le immunity statutes 
relating to grand j1l1'Y testimony, Sen. Barron saw his ehaU~e. 

After holding up the bill-which, by the way, is a good one-for several days 
through skillful maneuvering, Sen. Barron worleed up enough support to push 
through an amendment giving persons under grand jury investigation .the right 
to taltO their ifittorneys with them when they are called to give secret testimony. 

We don't know what the senator's motives might have been for pushing his 
amendment, but the end result is good-despite the rather silly complaints from 
opponents lilre Sen. Edgar Dunn (D-Dnytona Beach) and Rep. Ralph Habin (D
l'almetto) that important grand jury functions will be disrupted. ' 
, "This yirtuaUy guts the Igl'u'nd jury system as we know it," said Sen. Dunn. 
That's fine with us. "The grand jury system as we kn.ow it" i~' a rubber stamp 

for p~osecutors and generally'is llsed for white~vashing offenders or for violating 
the l'ights of wttnesses. Anyone who thinks state grand juries are effective in 
fighting organized erime und official corruption is kiding himself. 

If the legislature is seriOUS about ;fighting organized crime, it will give top 
priority to establishing a nonpolitical statewide prosecutor whose main efforts 
will be crar-king down On the offiCial corruption which protects the organized 
criminals. Oorrupt officials are lilt the heart of the e'rime problem. 

Orime· won't be halted by perpetuating a grand jury system whIch deprives 
citizens of the l'ights they enjoy everywhere else in Ameriean spclety, and "law 
anel .order" legislators ought to quit pretending it will. 
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[From the New York Times, Apr. 28, 1077] 

TUE LAST OF NADJAnr'S INDIOTMENTS AGAINST OUNNlNGlIAlI: Is DISMISSED 

(By Leslie Maitland) 

~'he last of foul' indictments brought by Iv,[aurice H. Nadjnri against Patrick 
J. Cunningham was dismissed yesterday by Justice veonard N" Sllndler of the 
New York State Supreme Oourt. The judge criticized the case :ftl:~iIl.n insuificlency 
of evidence and the "shockingly improper and preJudicial wanner" in Which it 
waiS presented to n gl'and jury. , '" 

A second corruptiQ,n cuse initiated by l\Ir. Nadjliri, the former special state 
prosecutor for corrc.(ltlon in the criminal-justice system. was also rebuffed ycs
terdaY. In that case, anothel." StilteSupreme Court justice failed to find any 
corrobora,tiV,Q evidence to uphold the indictment of Ludwig G., Glowa, a former 
supervising judge of Brooklyn's Oriminal Oourt. ' 

'l'M dismi.ssuJ of the Glowa' :indictment-I]) charge: of accepting a brief to im
pose an easy sentence-is being sought by John F. Keenan, who sUcceeded 1\11'. 
Nadjari at the end of June. ' 

The indictment against Mr. Ounningham, Ule Bronx Democratic chairman, 
charged him and his law pm:tner, Joseph S. Kaming, with conspiracy in the third 
degree, tampering with physical evidence and tampering with I;l. witness. The 
latter count WIlS dismissed with the consent of the specilil prosecutor. 

The caSe focused on their alleged attempt to conceal ,the rensotl',for the pay
lllent to them of fi 2,OOO-a-month retainer by a banlr that wanted them to help 
generatclIldditionlllImblie and ll~lvll.te depOSits. They were charged with concoct
ing r. phony bill for legnJ services they did not perform in order to mask the 
reasOn for the payments. 

INSUl'PORTABLE ).>ROPO!lI8TION 

In a 42-page decision dismiSsing the indictment, Justice SandI!!!', who sits in 
Manbattan, maintained tbat the case rested on a proposition-thai: would ll,ot be 
sufficient to sustain the charges. He said that becl;l.use "specific items on the bill 
were not shown to be untrue" tlle indictment depended largely on the theory 
that the bill lis a whole was meaut to be misleading. . 

It was the theory of the prosecution, Justice Sandler said, ,that a bill and 
subsequent correspondence related to it "were intended to conceal from an antici
pated grand jury investigation that Mr. Ounningham had derived income by us!ng 
thl' power of his politteal position to secure government deposits" for the bank; 
the American BunI, & Trust Oompany. 

The justice pointed out, however, that I'it is not presently a violation of law" 
for high party officials to exploit their'infiuence for llersonal profit, SO that even 
bad the grand :jury llnCOvered an ),lnethical reason for the payments, Mr. Oun
ningham and Mr, Kaming could not have been charged wlthanY.C,J:ime related to 
them. Justice Sandler added Ulat the,.practice Hmight well be an appropriate sub-
ject for legislative action." , '. ' ,. 

Rejecting as speculation the theory that the defendants had fabricated evl~ 
dence, the justice suggested as more probable that "the defendants were moved 
by the anticipated investigation to mllJ{c 11 written record of tho unquestionable, 
if fortuitous, fact that they had performed a substantial service for their client," 
the bank. " 

The service performed by the defendants' law firm, Justice Sandler found, COll
sisted of helping to save the Aldus Green housing project in the South Bronx, 
in which the bank had a financial stake of morc than $1 million-largely the re
sult of a construction loan to the developer, Kraus Enterprises Inc. 

The justice said that after state finanCing' fOl' the project feU through, I\raus 
applied for Federal mortgage aid, but the application was "severely jeopardized" 
by thtlvigorous oPPosltiiln of a community group. 

According to grand jury testimony by Herman I. Kraus, the developer. Mr. 
O\lllningham and Mr, Kaming .helped dispel that'opposition so that the financing 
was obtained, Ilnd the project went ahead as 'planned. ' ' 

Stanley Krieitman, then president of the bank, testified that he did not under
stand. the defendants' involvement as having constituted a legal servil!e, 'a view 
that Justice Sandler termed .ia sjngula),' mis~()nception!' ,Mr. Kl'citmall -enid that 
he bad been asked by Mr: Ounni'ngha,i;n to 'prepare a btU for $50;OO() wortlt of 
iegal services that the bank preSident sald had not been provided;." 

• r 
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As be bas in decisions relating to previous Nadjari indictments, Justice Stmdler 
sharply criticized the presentation of the case to the grand jury, attacldng "the 
[assistant] prosecutor's intemperate anci overbearing reaction to testimony from 
witnesses that did not coincide with his opinion of the unclerlying events." 

SOUOllT TO STm PREJUDIOE 

The justice said the assistant special prosecutor-he cUd not name the man 
who bandIed the case, .Josepb PhilUps-bad sought "systematically to arouse 
prejudice against the defendants." 

In dismissing the indictment, Justis Sandler said that he would consider a 
written application by tbe special prosecutor to ,present the case to a grand 
jltry ,again, but added that more evidence would have to be introduced. 

Mr. Keenan said that he had not yet reviewed Justice Sumller's opinion and 
did rIot lmow if he would represent the case again. He has alrend~' filed a. notice 
of appeal on two dismissed indictments that charged Mr. Cunningham with 
arrnnging a judicial nomination for Judge Anthony J. Mercorella ot the Bronx 
in return for a payotr. 

~'he special prosecutor has not yet decided wbether he will appeal the dismissal 
lust month of another Nadjari indictment that accused Mr. Cunninghamlllnd two 
other men of trying to intimidate n weekly newspaper in the Bronx by threaten
ing to cut off legal advertisements. 

The case brought by Mr. Nadjari-who ill now the Republican candidate for 
tIlstrict Attorney of Queens-against former Judge Glowa will formally be dis
missed today or tomorrow by Justice Leon B. Polsky. who announccd his intention 
from his Broolc1yn benchsesterday. . 

In accepting Mr. Kieran's motion for dismissal, Jtlstice Polsky said he w(luld 
turn over the grand jury minutes to the Appellate Division for Sllbmission to the 
appropriate bar associations. 

"From the minutes I've rend," Justice Polsky said, "there's apparent reason to 
b.elicve there was unprofessional conduct by several members of the bar in their 
teRtimotl1 before the Grand Jury," 

While Justice Polsky- mentioned no names, the special prosecutor's papers 
mentioned tormer Oriminal Court Judge Michael,Saytanides tiS the '.'accomplice" 
in the case who Wnil re:presenting the two ·defendants. Other members of Mr. 
Suytanides' law firm also testified before the grand jury. 

:It was presumably on the basis of their testimony that Mr. Nadjari obtained 
the indictment of Judge Glowa. on Jan. 26, 1976, on charges of conspiracy, bribe 
receiving, obstructing governmental administration and official misconduct. 

In the indl1:ltmcnt, Judge Glowa was accused of having received $500 on June 
28, 1971, in return tor giving nonjall sentences to Alex Dim: and X"ouis Nestres, 
who, along with two other men, bad been arrested on April 5 that year, and had 
been charged with possession ot heroin. 

Mr. SaytanideR testified before the grand jury that as the lawyer for the two 
defendants, he approached Judge Glowa and otrered him $500 in return for 
keeping his cUentsout of :lail. 

Minutes of the sentencing disclosed that Judge Glowa had determined that the 
defendants were not addictll, discussed their prior arrests, received information 
about the crime, and inquired about the marital status of the defendants. He 
se..'Iltenced each to a conditional d1l!mharge. 

[From the 'New York Times, Apr~ 28, 1977] 

NADorARI Is SUED ON BmllAr,]!' Oil' U.S. By LAW PARTNER O~ CUNNINOlIAY 

(By Max H. Seigel) 

An $8.6 milllon lawsuit chnrg'lllg the former special state anticorruption prose
cutor, Maurice H. Nadjari, with unlawfully using Feder,al, funds in what is called 
"corrupt nnd Ulegal" f!.ctivity of hill omce WAS filed Yesterday In Federal District 
COUrt ill. nrooklyn. , . 

The charges were broughton behalf .of the United states Governmellt by 
Joseph S. Kaming, law partner of patrick J. Cunnlng)lam, former Democratic 
state chaIrman, only $j. day after fl court's dismisSl;l.1 of the last outstanding indict
ments agllinst the two men, 

Mr. K'ilming is seeking to recover for the Government $4.8 million in Law 
Enforcement :Assistance Administration funds spent by Mr. Nadjari and an 

1 
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equal amount ill punitive damages. The court papers nnme the United States 
Government as thej;llaintiff-a procedure allowed under the Federal False 
Olaims Act. 

At a news couference in hiS law offices at 800 Thtrd Avenue, Mr, Ounningham 
charged yesterday that Mr. Nndjarl was "nil abuser of p(iwer whose real goal 
waS self-aggrandizemen,t." . 

He added that through thEl formal.' special prosecutor the cr1minal.justice sys
tem had been "smearM and intimidated" in a manner reminiscent ot Nazism and 
McOarthylsm." 

Mr. Ounningham also said he was consIderIng a civil suIt against Mr. Nadjarl. 

8 OPTIONS FOB OOVERNl[ENT 

Duvid G. Trager, the United States Attorney for the Eastern District, said 
yestel'day that the Government had three options:.It could ,take over prosecution 
of the case, itself; it could allow Mr. Kaming to press the action in its behalf, 
01', if it already had 1n its possessioll the irtformation contained in th,e Millplaint 
and it felt prosecution was not warranted, it could cancel the lawsuit, 

"The final decision," Mr. Trager said, "will be made by Attorney General 
(Griffin B,) Bell." Mr, Trager disclosed tbat he bad designated Ohristopher J . 
• Tellsen, deputy chief Of his civil divisiQ)), to study the case and to malte a 
recommendation. 

In the 182-page complaint :Illed yesterday, Mr. Nadjari was accused o~ the fol
lowing violations of the Federal guidelines go'Verning the use of Law Enforce
ment Assistance Administration funds: 
~Operatillg in areas outside his authorized jurisdiction. Among tl1e examples 

cited in ·the court papers were the prosecution of Irving Goldman, the city's Com
missioner of Oultural Affairs, and the prosecution of Surrogate S. Samue~ Dl])'al· 
co. In both cases, courts dismissed the charges. 
~Using false surveillance, as typified in the case against two lawyers, Theodore 

Rosenberg and Leonard ]'usl1eld, in which .Justice Leon B. Polslty of State 
Supreme Court tejected as Inadmissible up to 52,000 Inte;~cepted conversations. 

1fPervertlng the crimmf,ll-justlce system by suborning, perjury before a grand 
jury /lnd offering a false, 1nstrum.el1t for filing. The complaint cites the case 
against Judge Paul P. Run, among n"iany others. 
~UnauthOrlzed spending (If funds to discredit the judiciary, as in ,the so-called 

"20 judges" case, in Which Mr. Nadjari said he was Investlgl.ttlng more tl1an 20 
State Supreme Oourt and Or,hnlnul Oourt judges to determine if they ga>,e 
preferential treatment to organized-cdme llgures. 
~Uslng "deception, deceit and perjury" to ju~ti.fY expenditUres of Feder!).l 

funds as well as the use of these funds for prosecutions outSide his jurisdictl9n. 
The papers cited, among others, the case against Mr. Ouimingham und JUdf;,e, 
Anthony Mel'corella. 

ltARASSMENT TACTIcS CHARGED 

The court papers also charged Mr. Nadjari with .uslug pbysical /lnd psycho
logical terror through. "police state'detentiou, "with threatening economic /lnd 
professIonal destruction t.o get wltnesses to lie and with .ustng his office fQl' 
personal objectives as in his announcement that Governor Oa1'ey was dismissing 
him because he was about to investIgate Mr. Oarey, 

Mr. Ounningham said yesterday that 'he agreed wItb the thrust oithe Kaming 
suit although he was not taking part in it. 

"The special prosecutor injected in.to the public cons(llous,ness the POiSOllOUS 
concept that all public omclals are corrupt, tJ he said. . 

The former Democratic StatEl'}?arty leader said the N~!1Jllri inVestigation, had 
cost him more than $100,000 lX\"legal fees, "But my rel;'lltation is much more 
important," he enid. '.;.1 

[From Oplnh'rn, 'Wlscons\n stnte ;T9urna1, lIny S, 1977) 

GRAND JURY REFORM: 

The grand jury system in this country needs retorm. 
The system, devised under English law to provid,e a more democratic way 

ot britiging charges against persons suspected of crimes, hils been perverted into 
a prosecutors' tool to get around constitutional guarantees. 

91-400-77--3~ 
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Almost nowh~lre 'else in the cril:ttinal justice system is a person who wants a 
lawyer denied that right. Someone hailed before a grand jury must submit to 
questioning under oath with no professional legal help at his siele. He can receive 
advice from counsel outside the jury 'room but must ask for and be grantecl 
permission to leave the room when he wants it. 

Richard F. Gerstein, chairman of the American Bar Assn.'s (ABA) crlmifrnl 
justice section's grand jury committee, said t~is not only unneces.sarily prolongs 
the proceedings but also places the witness ill an unfavorable hght before the 
jury. 

"It is extremely damaging to the witness to continuully get up, go outsi<1e, 
and consult with counsel," Gerstein, a prosecutor for more than 20 yeal:s, said. 

What would be wrong with permitting someone testifying before a gran<1 
jury to have legal counsel at hand? He's allowed it outside the room. Why go 
through the clumsey motions of leaving the room tc talk to a lawyer? 

Other reforms are neede<1. The followiI7.g ch~r.ll:tI1S ho:ve been recommen<1etl by 
the ABA: 

Witnesses forced by law to give testimony that might violate the guarantee 
against self-incrimination should be given immunity from prosecution for any 
crime referred to in the testimony. ' 

Witnesses who refuse on several occasions to testify about th.e same event. 
Increased penalties for unauthorized disclosUi.'e of grand jury information. 
'1'he Sixth Amendment to the United States Constitution says: 
"In all criminal prosecutions, the accused shall enjoy the right to a spee<1y 

and pubUc trial, by an i1"lpartial jury of the State an<1 distl'lct wherein the crimes 
shall have been commitWd .•• to be confrontecl with the witnes~es against him; 
to have compulsary p,tiocess for obtaining witnesses in his favor, and to have 
the AssIstance of Counsel fOT his defense." 

The rights spelled out ill that amendment should not stop at the door to the 
grand jury l·oom. 

tll'rom the C/)ngrcsslonnl QunrterIy Inc" Mny 7, 1077] 

ANOTHER CHANOE FOR REVISIi;'<G GRAND JURIES 

(By Barry M. Hager) 

After years {)f hearings < and debate, prospects in COI1gft!'ss tor legislation 
reviSing the nation's grand jury system appeal' to be growing stronger. 

Charges of abuse oJ: the system by the Justice Department and ]i'EI have been 
widespl'CIl<1 since 1970. Hearings first were conduc~cd on the subject in 1973. Now 
they 'are being held again. < 

"Ea'ch time there has been publicity we have learned more about the grand 
jury and its problems," according to Rep. Joshua EUbl.'rg (D Pa.), a long-time 
ba~k~"t· of grand jury legislation. He feels now that enough is lmown to move 
to "the first reform of the grand jm'y in the history of the country." 

Proponents of grand jury ref\.lnll in Congress concede that the peal( of nlleged 
abnse of the system aIready 'may have pasged, but they warn that that does not 
lessen the need for reform. 

"There is no fading of this need at 'nll," Eilberg said. "ThOSe of us who ha"8 
lived thrO\lgh Watergate, through this period of abuse, Imow the potential for 
abuse thnt is stUl there. Wills -has mnde a searing; impression on me." 

The principal reform ·bills under cOllsldernti.on in tile 95th Congress nre HR 
94, introduced by Eilberg; HR 3736, sponsored by John Conyers Jr, (D :Mich.), 
alld S 1449, introduced by Sen. Jnmes Abonrezk (D S.D.). 

Enberg' nlso bas iI1trQduced four proposed constitutional nmen<1ments "f'lr the 
purpose of tUsct!ssion""whlch wouhl eliminat~ 01' slgniflcantly restrict the use of 
grand juries in tho criminal system, In ;addition, ·at least five other bills to revise 
the grand jury system have been introduced in the House. 

EUberg's bill, HR 94, is the primnry vehhlle for the Current hearings before 
his Immigration, Cit1zenship and International Lo.w Subcommittee of the Ju<1iei
ary Commiltee. 

PASTCOMPL.AINTS 

. ~'he central"accllsntlonm~ire ;by those seeking revision In the grand jury sys
tem is thnt tllO exe<;.utlve 'llrnncil, 'pnrtioulnrly tl1e FBI and the U.S. Attorneys 
nround the comltry, have u'sed gran(l juries in recent .years in dragnet fq.shlon" 
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l'esulting ill a :chUling effect on First Amendment rights of pOlitiCAl nssocintlon, 
free Speech and a free press. 

Abuse is pOsslble because the grand jury lies 'fit the he~~t of tllo nAtional 
~l'imillal justice system, even though it remains !t mystery to most citizens. The 
It'ifth Amendment to the Constitution, which coniel's snch familim' rights as 
the one against self-incrimination (Uto plea(t!!he Fifth"), /lIso contains a less 
familiar gunrantee thnt "No PerSOIl shall ,!Jeneld to answer for a capital or 
otherwise infamous ~rime, unless ann presentment 01' indictment Of Il Grand 
Jury [except in wartime military)." 

Thnt provision, part of the Bill of Rights,was seen at the time as a pl!otective 
meilSUJ'e /.!,gninst prosecutori!tl excesses by the government. The ideil was that a 
panel of private citizens-23 hns long be(ln, the ntlmber of grnna jurors on II 
pnnel-woUld 11rst sit in judgment on a prosl.lcutor'a case against mt individual: 
Only if the grund jury w~re convinced of thO indic41,i,>ility of the cl.tb:on COtl}d 
the clmrges be brought agft:,llst that individual. ' \ 

At the time of the adoption of the BilI of Rights, the"~rnnd jury was perceived 
IU~ a bulwul'lc against oppressloll; by the Bl'ltish crown,',\l\!assnchusetts had been 
the firs\; to institute the grand ju,'!,'y, in 1031, and most o~'b.el' colonies utlIized the 
pl'otective device. 

But proponents of grallel jm,'y revision claim t.he harSl'l irony is that this Ilis
toricnlly libm'tnrian de'l'ic(.'1 has been transformed into Il,highly effectIve tool of 
the government's prosecntors. 

In the strong language, ,of Sen. Edward M. Kennedy (:U1-.l\Iass,) as he testified 
before the Eilberg subcommittee during its first hearings in 1073, "Over tho past 
foul' years under the pr(l'lent (Nixonl administration, we hnve witnessed the 
birth of 0. new breed of poitUcnl animat:the kangaroo grand jury-sj;mwned in a 
tlarl;: corner of the Depn:rtment of JUstil,c, nourIShed by an admhustrntiotl bent on 
twisting Inw enforcement tIl serve tl::i! o\\~n politicnl ends, a dctngeroull modern fOrm 
of star elm.mber secret i11(11 \lisiti(JtU thn(f is trampling the rights of clt1zens from 
canst to CO!hJt." , 

';. 
l:fccreev . ,'I 

That staI.' cMmber i,\1terf:.f~C!\ ~~~~~~lbl tQ n. centrn.l feature of the grand jury sys~ 
. tem tl)at dlHtu~'bs ret(i~~td.El}':.,1"':·:'$~'ll1'~'l!y. While secrecy of grnnd jury proceedings 
cnn serve to protect t1\1\\~E>i ,tJ\1'!,\'t~'il,;frOUl\premature reVelation of dnmnging testi
mQllY, it also cnn servt\'~I\,~,t,"ti.\ri(l£'1lst:::leenfQt wldel'l).nging proSElcutorio.l nctivities 
whieh might be curbed bY'~, ::lildt:i"~\ It ptlrsued in !Ill open court setting. 

An example of that po~i~ility 'WHS tu.e "Fort Worth Five" ,case which prompted 
the original Eilberg henrings. In tbat ci\se, nccording to Sen. ,~ennedy'!l. testimony, 
five I1'i8h New Yorlcers were subpoelU\.ed to testify before I 'a Texas grand jury 
despite no apparent evidence that there was /lny conn!!lltion ~Ietween them and the 
guu'running activ1t1es the Justice Department claimeel to be!:tl1ve~ttgnting, 

A more current example, according to the Conlition toEn;tl Grand Jury Abuse, 
It private activist group supporting grand jury legislll.tiOl\\at tlle :re<1ern1 nnd 
state level, is the case'of two women who were staffers of ~~ EpIscopal Ohurch's 
Nntional CommissIon on IIisOOnic Affnirs in New Yorlt. Slncl~ Ni'i~'l!mber 1976, tlle 
FBI has sought t}leir testimq),\'v' 1lnd ~1i;tensiVe records in an ~ff(Jrt to fincl}i111cs to 
the Pu('rto R1cnlllll1tlOl1nUst\;I~i'i~orist grotlp ullegeelly rooponslble tor several New 
Yorlc-aren bombings. ' 1\ ' \\ 

The two women refused to t~!ltify and ll1ov!!d to quash. tbe stlbpOenn Which 
hnd been issned to compel their,grand jury testimony. New YOl'lt Bishop Puul 
l\Ioore was quoted ns call1ng thj\ subpoena "Il-n invasion of the confidentiality 
necessary to the effective working PI 1\ religious body." 

Both women were' jailed in l\f""lch 1077 for contempt, where they remained as 
of May 5. Under existing law, they coula stny in jail for contempt until the ahd 
of tIle Me of the grand jUry, in t.his cnse :May 1918. Even then, under existing In.w, 
II new -grunc1 jury could be empanoled tlnd the process repeated, And the two wit
nesseS:ilould remain in jail. 
r'enue, 81tli1l0C11(£ P01Qers , 

An nc1ditional complnintof grand jury reformerS ,wns pointed up. by tile Fort 
Worth example; That jn the current lnck of nny requIrement .fora geographical 
nexus between the nctivities investigated by tl\e·grnnc'li jul';\" nul'/. the ,venue, 01' 
placewher~\the grand·jury is empunel~d und sits.,' 

,\ 
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~'his type of abuse allegedly was prevalent during the Nixon administration's 
most intensive efforts to combat what they perceived as politically inspired terror
jsm. For example, in 1971 the investigation into the bombing of the U.S. Capitol 
building wns pursued by a grand jury in Scattle. 

Prior to that, in 1970, a Tucson, Arizona, grand jury had subpoenaed five Los 
Angeles residents to testify despite the lack of clear connections between the 
five und the Tucson investigatIon, Likewise, on July 10, 1972, the day the Demo
{!ratic Convention was scheduled to open in Miami, Fla., 25 members of Vietnam 
Veterans Against the Wm: were subpoenaed to testify 500 miles away before a 
grand jury in Tallahassee. The veterans had planned to demonstrate in nIiami, 
but were detained through the entire week. On July 13, the convention voted to 
condemn the Nixon administration for trying to intimidate the veterans. 

The concern of reformers is that such wide-ranging subpoena powers in the 
hands of federal prosecutors create hardships on those who must disrupt their 
lives to respond to the subpoenas and also strip away mnny of the protectiYe 
mechanisms familiar in the open court setting. There the venue of a trial nnd the 
selection of the jurors is intended to guarantee thLLt individuals are judgedlly their 
peers rather than people from distant communitifJs. 
Fit'at Amenument Rio7Lta 

A 111rger concern of reformers is the fact that many of the most controversial 
grand juries were investigating political activities. Iudividuals subpoenaed to 
testify were being asked to divulge information about their personal pOlitical as
sociations and actions. 

Those hoping to change the system are worried by possible nbddgements of 
First Amendment political freedoms. They argue that gOing behind the closed 
cloor 'of the grand jury room inevitably breeds suspicions among political and 
personal associates, since no one can be sure what was divulged to the grand 
jury, in contrast to open couti; testimony. 

Reporters also have raised this argument in contesting subpoenaes which re
quire them even to appear .before a grand jury regarding their sources. The Su
preme Court has ruled against the prtlss argument that journalists ought to be 
exempt even from responding to ll. subpoena to appear before a grand jury. 
Immunity, Oontempt 

Once in tlle grand jury room, even n witness who wishes to resist discussing 
WURt he considers to be activities protected by the First Amendment may have 
troubl£' doing SQ. The existing grnnd jury setting 1s largely under the control of 
the pl'osecutor. A witness is nat permitted to have his own counsel in the grand 
jury room, and the questions put to the witness are dictated almost enl;!·tely by 
the prosecutor. 

The w1tn~ss Can only Invoke the Fifth Ame)),dment, rt!fl1sing to testify on the 
grounds that his testimony might incriminate him, if he can convince a judge 
thnt self-incrimination Is a 1'1.'«1 possibility. Even then, the prosecutor may de
cide to grant the \yitness "use" immunity, which means that the government 
ngrees not to use the speCific testimony 01' its fruits against the witness in uny 
future prosecution. If granted this immunity, even against his will, the witness 
must testify. 

A witness who refuses to testify of tel' being given immunity can be cited for 
contempt and jailed for the life of one or more grund juries. 

PROPOSALS FOR CHA-NGE 

Given all of these complaints about the potential of the grand jury for abuse, 
some observers would favor its outright abolition. 

But Emllly Hb!:son, an attorney with tlle Coalition to End Grand Jury Abuse, 
points out that therc,lulve neve,r been nny amendments to the Bill of R1£:llt8 .. IIT(I 

amend tiJe Bill of Ril;:hts could be a horrible precedep,t. Who lowws what might 
be amended ne:s:t?" 

Other witne!l!1Nl at fhe ";m~retlt hearings before the Eilberg subcommittee nlso 
ha I'C nofed tll1tt a reformed grand jury might again be II. positive force in the 
criminal s~·stem. Eilberg llimself has expressed the belief that grand juries could 
be especially useful in pursuing official miscondUct. 

HR M thus nttempfD to address the abuses of past grand juries without sug
gesting abolition of tIle l!'ifth :.t\.mendment requb;ement of grand jury involve
ment in the :indictment process. 
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One ltey provision of tIle bill would restructure the procedures surrounding 
the subpoenaing nnd compulsion of testimony. The broad venue und subpoena 
llOwers of .cunent grand juric!l would be restricted, with venue limited to where 
there is· "substantial conduct" in thc district of the grand jury, and new safe
guards provided for the issuance of subpoenas. 

If n witness desires to resist testifying, be would have 72 hours to prepare 
for a court hearing on the question of a possible contempt citation, and he would 
be represented by counRel. Should a contempt finding be mad!.' by tIle court against 
tbe recalcitrant witness, the confinemE'nt could be for no 11101'1.' than six months. 
HR 94 would specifically pl"eclude "reiterative contempt," or repeated confine
ments of the same witness regard~\ng the same testimony. 

Once in the grand jury room, the witness for the firs!; time would llll.ve the 
right to counsel for the purpose of Itch'ice, but not fOr cross-examination, argu
ment or other purposes. This provision has been resistecl by many district at
torneys arouucl the nation. Attorney General Griffin B. Bell asked a February 
meeting of the American Bar Association to withhold its anticipated suppo·r!; for 
grand jury reform along the lines of HR 94 until its August meeting to let t)1e 
Justice Department reyiew the proposals and take a position. Bell expressed 
concerll·lest the grand jury inquiry becOme a slow-moving "mini-trial." 

Eilberg argmls "it's ;just unfair to have a one-sided lawyer with a fixed point 
of view in the ~rand jury room," 

A fOJ'mer Philadelphia prosecutor himself, Eilberg compares what he wnnts 
witb. the use of counsel by witnesses in congressional heatings. Counsel there 
is available for consultation by the witness, but is not genCl"aUy allowed to in
terrupt· or impede the proceedings. HR 94 even has a safety valve for prosecutors 
which alluws "disrup'tiYe" counsel to be remove,l fl'om the granu jury rooll1, a 
concession which disturbs some civil libertarians. 

If a witness pleads possible self-incrimination as a bar to testifying, the 
immunity procellures wotlld be substantially altered, l!'irst of all, HR 94 and 
several .ot4ei· bills wonld replace "use" immunity with transactional immunity, 
which means that tbe prosecutor, in order to compel potentially incriminating 
testimony, must agree not to pro:::ccute the witness 01). the wholt! transacti.oll 
about which he is being 'compelled to testify. 

Support for It return to transactional immunity goes beyond the grand jUi.'Y 
context. It 'WIlS the historical form of immunity. Use immunity ·only came into 
existence in 1970, at the behest of the John Mitchell Justice Department, and it 
has been !lighly controversial from the outset. . 

A nrimbel' of supporters of grll;nu jury reform wish to go even 'further than ri 
return to transactional immunity. ~'l1e Conyers bilI (HR 3736) is sllPPOrted.hy 
the Coalition to End' Grand Jury !Abuse and others largely because it provides 
fOr "co~Sensua.1 l1v-munity" as well as transactional. That is, a witness would 
haye to b\dnsulateO'. against tIle whole transaction abou~ ,~'bich he was testify
ing, but tlui imillunity could only be granted if the witness consented. At present, 
the witness' choice in the matter is irrelevant. 

IiR 94 does not go as fnr as consensual immunit.y; but doell specify guidelines 
which mllst.be followed by 11 court in deciding to~ant immunity, including u 
c1etermillation that the evidence sought by the grant fs relevant to an authorized 
inquiry. . " 

Eilberg emphn('dzed that, while the bulk of HR 94 and the other grand jurY' 
proposalS 'are aimed at curbing alleged prosecutotial abuses by re&toring pro
tections to witllt-SSes und targCi\ts of grand jnry inqUirit:!s, some provisions of 
his bill ."may imprQve enforcem!.'llt of the law since we are trying to restore 
vigorous, independent grand juries" in place of what Eilberg feels are excessively 
prosecutor-controlled granu juries. . 

Fl.R. 94 also deals with the double-edged sword of grand jury secrecy by 
stiffenil;lg penalties fOt disclosures of grand jury activity which nre aimed at 
affecting· the outcome· of a grand jury's work. Journalists, grand jury witnesses 
and their lll.wyers are all protected from the $20,000 or five-yenr· imprisonment 
contemplated for such revelation of grand jury proceedings. 

OU'j:'LOOK 

The House subcommittee will tollow its iiiarch and April hearings with addi
tional ·hearings in June. Eilberg anticiPtl/fes that the Justice Department will . . ..~ . 
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tes~ify at ~hat time and announce their position. The department's position will 
be mfiuenbal; former Attorney General Edward Levi's firm opposition to grand 
jury revision proposals was a significant hindrance to action by the 94th 
Congress~ 

In announcing the introduction' of his bill on May 4, Sen. James Abourezk 
Baid he would call for early hearings. The bill is e..-.:pected to be referred to the 
Judiciary Comlhittee's constitution subcommittee, headed by Birch Bayh (D
Ind.), Hearings could be held in early summer. 

Favorable action by the ABA in August also could add momentum to the grand 
jury measures pending, Eilberg is optimistic about the ultimate prospects, 

[From the Washington Post, May I), 1077] 

REFORlI[ OF VmGINIA JURY SYSTEM SOUGHT 

(By .Tane Seaberry) 

After Alvin Lee Carter, Jr. was arrested in late 1972 and charged with the I 
$47 robbery of a man at a High's store in Vienna, he wrote a Fairfax County 
judge several times asking that he be sent to a rehabilitative institution so he j 
could learn a trade while he awaited his trial. 

The judge refused Carter's request and he sat in the Fairfax jail, which 
has few facilities for learning a trade, A month passed until Carter had a 
preliminary hearing, where a judge determined there was probable cause to 
believe he committed the robbery, an.d another two months until a grand jury 
considert'el his case and indicted him. He eventually pleaded guilty and served 
a total of two years and eight months. 

Cartel', who was unable to post $20,000 bond to gain his release, says he 
believes the time spent wai-ting in the county jail could have been put to bette!: 
use learning a trade, like carpentry, which eventually he was taught fi't a state 
prison. 

"I felt very bittel''' about the wait in the jail, Cartel' said. "I wanted to get 
(my time in prison) over with." 

In an. era when law enforcement officials are seeking wuys to speed up court 
procedures, many legal experts are beginning to agree with Cartel' that the 
two- 01' three-month wait for a routine felony gr1.lnd jury indIctment has become 
an unnecessary trial delay and merely a "rubber stamp" of ·action taken at the 
preliminary hearing. 

It's been long observed by people in law enforcement that cases sent on to the 
grand jury from the prelilhinary hearing are merely rubber stamped," said Lewis 
W. Hurst, executive director of the Virginia State Crime Commission, "It does 
slow up the system a bit, too. That's two, three or sometimes four months waiting 
for al'uuber stamp indictment." 

The. Criminal ,Tustice Coordinating Council of Fairfax County recently re
leased a report that showed that I!'airfax granel juries in tIle last foul' years 
have concurred with preliminary hearing findings in between 99 and 100 per cent 
of the felony cases presented to them. 

Fairfax County Commonwealth's Attorney Robert F. Horan Jr. sliid con
sideration of cases by grand juries 8houlc1 be eliminated. in felony cases such as 
Carter's, where preliminary hearing has b('en he1<1. 

Horan said the grand jury is important in some cases, such as investigations 
but it is unnecessary to present evielen()e at a preliminary hearing "and then go 
to a grand jury with the same information,~' Without the grand jury "you 
could greatly speed up the process." Horan said, . 

Although' no state has completely eliminated grand juries, five states permit 
modification 01' abolition of the grand jury system by the !jtate legislature. 
Pcn1lElylvanla permits abolltion of tIle grand jury as It lOcal option. 

But 39 states, including MiLt:yla~l.(l. authorize prosecution by one of two meth
Ods: a grand jury indictment 01' lnformation presenteel by the locnl prosecutor 
~jdPL . 

Twenty-one states, including Virginia anel the District, authorize prosecution 
by the combination preliminary hearings and grand jury indictment procedure. 

In 16 !States, including Virginia, the accused, may waive his right, to a grand 
jury incIictment, but, according to the Fairfax Council's report, less than 11 per 
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C(lnt in Fairfax Oounty do so. Oarter said he was not awm'e of this right when 
he was charged. 

The grand jury was established more than 700 years ago in England during 
the reign of King Henry II, to protect the innocent from malicious prosecution, 
a function the American Bar Association said .is still needed today. 

"It's a protective body between government and the people," said Laurie Robin
SOli, I1.n ABA spokesman. "The basic reasoning is still sound. Abuses can be 
corrected." 

Some defense attorneys also said the grand jury system should remain because 
they believe the can benefit by its delays. The longer the time 'between arrest 
and trial, the worse prosecution witnesses' memories of the crime may become 
and some witnesses may change their minds abQut testifying or move from 
the area, incrensing their client's chance of acquittal. 

Groups SUCh as the Fairfax criminal justice council, the Virginia Stnte Crime 
Oommission, the Judicial OounCil of Virginia, the National Advisory Oommis
sion on Oriminal .Justice Standards and Goals, and the Federal Law Enforce
ment Assistance Administration have urged that localities seek alternatives to 
the grand jury system in routine felony cases and reserve the procedure for spe
cial cases,such as investigations. 

A law to give the accused a choice between a preliminary hearing or grand 
jury indictment was defeated last year in the Virginia General Assembly's 
House Courts of Justice Committee because committee members at that legisla
tive session were "tough on criminals," according to the bill's sponsor, Sen. 
Fredericl{ T. Gray (D-Ohesterfield), who is a ·former Virgil1ia attorney general. 

The bill "came about from a desire to speed up the ll,ldlcial process," Gray 
said, but the House committee defeated almost every ret:ommendation toward 
that end made by Gray's speedy trial study group, he said. 

According to the Fairfax council report, dOing away witll\routine grand jury 
indictmontg could cut at least 30 days from the average period. of 135 days from 
the timel\ person is charged in Fairfax to the time he is tded. This Vrobuhly 
would lessen increasing felony case backlogs. . ' 

Oarter's case is fairly typical of most defendants' experiences, according to 
the report. ' 

Carter waS arrested Dec. 16, 1972. the day after the High's robbery was com
mitted. lIe had II. preliminary hearing Jan. 17, 1~73. At such headngs, a Gen
eral Distr.ict Court judge hears evidence presented li:r a commonwealth's attorney 
(prosecutor) and the defense and determines if the charge should be reduced, 
dl'opped.oJ.' taken to the grand jury. 

If the judge decides there is probable cause that the accused committed the 
crime, the ·defendant must wait for the grand jury to meet, which is once every 
two months in Fairfax. The average time from arrest to preliminary hearing in 
Fairfax is 45 days, according to the Fairl'ax Oouncil report. 

Another, 62 days elapsed from the time of Carter's preliminary heAring to hiS 
grand jury indictment, which is higher than the average time of 38 days. 

The: cases of about 35 per cent of the accused, the largest single group, were 
considel;ec1by the grand jUI;y' between 75 and 100 days after arrests were made. 
Garter's time wa.s 93 days. Without the grand .jilry consideration of the case, 
Carter might have had a trial da.te set within a month of his arrest. ' 

Virginia. grand juries meet four to 12 times a year in most jurisdictions. ~lie 
juries, composed of from five to sev.en people, are selected each year by tile chief 
circuit court judge. They alone informally question witnesses called by p+osecu
tors. The grand jury does not determine whether the accused is guilty or inno
cent, but whether it is possible the person could have committed the crimet the 
same function performeclnt preliminary hearings. ~:" 

At least four jut'ors have to agree to an indictment before a"lJersort can be 
indicted in Virginia. A week after indictments are JlUnded down in the state; 
trial dutes ,are set. 

Carter :tlnallypleaded guilty to th£'o robbery cha.rge Oct. 3,.1973. He remain(ld 
in the Fairfax jail until he was sentenced Dec. 11, almost 12 months afb:~r he 
was arrested. The 357 days he waited in jaildne ,to tt'ial da~l1continua.tions, case 
barklogs and clerical mistnkes counted toward serving his se;lltence., ' 

Fairfa.--:: Circuit Oourt Judge :Surch ;Millsap sentenced Oartel; to serve :1.2 
veal'S in prison but susI1ended four years .. A month later Millsap suspended an~ 
other four years. Carter was released in August 197Q. .. '.' , . ". . 

"I'm working hard every day: Working for my family," 'Cartel' said. "I pa.id 
my price. I learned my lesson." 
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[F'rom the Law$COpc-.ADlcrlcnn Bnr .As~oclntlon Journnl, Yolo 63, June 1077] 

GRA:-lD JURIES Go ON TRIAL 

Grand judes are In trouble. . . . .. 
Charl;l'es that the grand jury has become a Grl!-nd Inqmslhon, slttmIF in a 

chamber that lacks only a star on the door, are commg from persons both ill and 
out of the legal system. Civil libertarians are allied with at least a few of the 
Fortune 500 corporations in their crusade against alleged lI;buse: . . 

Many are calling grand juries the most sIgnificant crimmal-Jushce Issue of this 
century. . t· t d 1 ·t The bill Of particulars against the grand-jury system as It fUlIC lOpS 0 ay .11 s 
at most fundamental Constitutional issues-those enumerated III the FIfth 
Amendment. . . 

Indictments still are delivered in the name of the gru,ud Jury, and testImony 
only can be compelled under u limited grant of immunitj'. But tIle critics charge 
there is only cosmetic recognition of the Constitution. ~'hey assert t~1!lt the grand
jury Systern;particularly in federal cour,ts, has become the very lllstrument of 
oppressive government that it was designed to check. 

The grand jury is "a vehicle for our persecution," says Rep. John Conyers, 
(D-Micil.)' sponsor of thl;) broadest of two reform bills now pending in the House. 
n i~ n' "le~alloopllOle in the Bill of Rights," according to the Washington-ba~e~ I 
CoalitiOll to End Grand Jury Abuse. The group, an amalgam of legal ancI CIVIl ! 
libertarian groups, unions, and churches, gets high marl,s for competence ancI 1 
profeSSionalism among legislative aides on Capitol Hill. 

Critics' claim many abuses, but several are cited most oftl'n : 
PrOSeCtltors use the jurors to obtain evidl'nce for ,trial against persons they aI-

rl'ady have investigated and are ready to indict. Grand juries are not permitted i 
to gather evi.dimce once an indichnent is returned. 

P.rosl'cutorJ;;, issue subpoenas to nid investigators for such agencies as the Fed- 1 
eralBlirei:m' of Investigation or the Internal Revl'nue Service, in gathering in-
formation the agencies may not legally demand on their own. ! 

Pros'ficutors''Subpoena witnesses they lmow will rely on the Fiftll Amendment- I 
thus forcin~ tb.em to repeatedly cite the amendment, creating suspicion among 'J 
jurors.' . I " . . ' 1 

If one'l#ltnd jury refuses to indict, prosecutors bring the issues to subsequent ~ 
judes until ,they find a receptiVe one. 

Withe'sses may be hauled before an unlimited numher 'i>f successive grand 
juries, ,refuse to testify before each one and potentially be jailed for life on suc~ 
cessiv(c}i'arges of contempt-with the motive being punishment rather than com
lJUlsion of testimony. 

Witr1~sses are questioned about activities unrelated to an investigation and 
charged with perjury in that unrelated testimony, even if the substantive of-
fensels'notproved. I 

Broad 'Venue provisions mean wltnesses can be forced to testify anywhere in I 
the nation and be indicted for conspiracy in cities they never even "i8it. I 

Undel;, a 1972. Supreme Court ruling, validating a 1971 federal statute, wit-
nessescdn be forced to testify with oniy "use" immunity protection and still be .. 
subjectio prosecution for the transaction under investigation. I 

Not aU complaints about grand juries are at the federal level. At least eight 1 
states ilow,are conSidering some form of grand-jury reform. '.rhough the Coali-
tion to 'End Grand Jury Abuse feels the fact that state prosecutors are elected 
has held them in check, it says state prosecutors often abuse the system by 
lealdng information to the news media to discrl'dit investigation targets. They 
also "tr~mp up" indictmenl:!; to improve their plea bargaining position, says the 
coalition.: . 

It noW' is commonplace for fedliral prosecutors to call the target of all investiga
tion before the grall(l jury and Compel his testimony, says Morton Stavis, presi-, 
dent d:J: the Center for Constitutional Rights, a New York-based network of civil 
1iberties~nwyexs. The practice signals a change in Depal'tment of Justice policY 
says Stavls, adding "it used to be considered kind of gauche, because they wouid 
plead the F~fth Amendment, and whammo" the witness would be eXcused. 

The cr.iticisIns are not all new. In 1931 the Wickersham Committee (,the Na
tional Commission on Law Observance and Enforcement) commented, "the grand 
jUl:Y u,su~l;y:, degenerates into a rubber stamp wielded by the prosecuting officer." 
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But Stavis also sees a correlation between the expansion of power of'ptosecu
tors befOre grand juries and a series of Supreme Court decisions starting in the 
early 1970s restricting the scope of the l!~ifth Amenclment. He says neither can 
be fully appreciated without considering the other. While the court was "foster
[ing] grand jury abuse." the Nixon Administration already had "massively ~x. 
panded both the dimension and repressive impact of grand juries," argues StaVls. 

Generally, legislative proposals to restrict grand juries would: 
Require at least transa0tional immunity before a witness could be compelled to 

testify. 
Permit a witness to have an attorney with him in the grand-jury room, nnd 

under some plans allow the lawyer to address the jUry. : 
Require advance notice to a subpoenaed witness, including the subject of the 

investigation and whether or 110t he is a target. 
Require the prosecutor to present exculpatory evidence, or allow the witness 
~~~ . 

Set a six-month maximum on contempt sentences for refusing to testify and 
prohibit the calling of recalcitrant witnesses before successive grand juries. 

Insist the grand jury be told of its own powers and responsibHities and allow 
it to request independent legal advice. 

RestriClt venue. 
Not permit the subpoenaing of witnesses who file written statements that they 

will rely on the Fifth Amendment. ' 
Prohibit prosecutors from presenting a case to more than one grand jllry, un-

less there is new evidence. 
R('lquire transcripts of all proceedings. . 
Prohibit use of illegally obtained evidence in graud-jury presentations. 
Opponents of the measures argue the changes would immobilize both the grnnd 

juries and the courts by forcing defense attorneys to seek judicial hearings at a 
multitude of stages iu the grand-jury prOcess, or risk malpractice. 

Judge Frederick B. Lacey of U.S. District Court in Newark, feels the bills would 
result in forcing judges to preside over all grand-jury activity, ruling on defense 
objections and motions, in order to preserve the jury's nbiltty to functlon. 

Lacey represented the Judicial Confereuce of the United States before the 
House Judiciary Subcomittee on Immigration, Citizenship, and International 
Law, which is conducting hearings on grand-jury reform. . 

Although the conference has not taken a position on any of the proposed 
measures, its Adviso!:y Committee on l!'ederal Rules of Criminal Procedures has 
reviewed some. It opposes proviSions for recalltrant witnesses, transactional im
munity, defense counsel in the grand-jury room, immunity hearings, independent 
counsel for the jury, advance notice ,to subpoenaed witnesses, l\Iirap.du-type warl~~ 
ings for subpoenaed witnesses, and notice to targeted witnesses. ~'hecommittee 
has not reviewed all provisions, but does. favor cutting the size of thg,'jury Ilnd 
employing criminal sanctions for lE!aking secret information. . 

Many of the proposed proceedings would require judicial hearings. Lacey 
said the courts already are so 'burdened with criminal matters, especially since 
passage of the .speedy Trial Act, that ·many judges rarely hear civil trials. 
These judges have few occasions now to be involved in grand-jury matters, 
but their criminal calendars would double under the proposal, he said. "Civil 
trials will be virtually non-existent," he said. 

Many of the same views were offered by Edwin L .. ,Miller·'of San Diego, testi
fying for the National District Attorneys Association. He said any .abuses that 
occur could better be remedied by tighter discipline in the Department of Justice 
than 'by expansive legislation. ,-

Attorney General Griffin B. Bell has not yet reacted to the proposals, though 
he is slated to testify late this month. Legislative aides generally concede hiS 
response could determine if any reforms pass thiS year. BE!ll quashed American 
Bar Association consideration of reform proposals in February, when be asked 
the House of Delegates to defer voting on a twenty-three point plan, which in
cluded many 9f the same measures pending in Congress. In fact, the delegiltes 
already hM en:aorsed some, of thepoin'ts in 1975, including the right of a :witness 
to 0Ounsel, and Richard F. Gerstein, <'tate at~rney tor the Eleventh Judicial 
Circuit of Florida and chairman of the A.B.A. Criminal Justice Section Commit-
tee on the Grand Jury, has testified in favor of reforms:' , 

The Conyers bill (1I.1R. 2986) is the strongest of the three proposals. Two 
bills are pending in the House and one in the Senate. H.R .. 94, sul)n11tted by 
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Rep. Joshua Eilberg, (D·Pa.), chairman of the hearing committee, appearl:l to 
have the best chance of passage. Conyers' plan Is viewed by some Capitol lIill 
staffers as providing:a position from which to fall back to reach a (!ompromise 
at Eilberg,'s stance. The versl')n offered by Sen. James Aboure7.k (D-S. Dak.), is 
S. 1449, and it coincides most closely with the EUbel'g bill, 

But it appears reform in any form is headed for a tough congrGssional battle. 

[From the New York Times, June 1, 1077] 

JUSTICE, PnoSEOUTOR CmTIOIZED BY COURT IN GRon INDIOTMENT 

(ByllIax H. :Seigel) 

The Appellate Division in Brooklyn yesterday accused Justice Leonard H. 
Sandler ,of State Supreme Court and the special state al,lticol'l'uption prosecu
tor. John F. Keenan, of havlng used "coercive" methods to get a Queens County 
gran(1 jury to indict Judge Robert T. Groh of Civil Court last November 011 
charges of brlbery and grand larceny. 

The appellate justices said that if they could, they would throw out the indict
ments, but that they could not do so because the lawyers for Judge Groh still 
had recoUrse to State Supreme Court. 

It was the first time 1\11'. Keenan hacl been accused,of using the kind, of, over
zealous tactics that had led to the dismissal of churges against many persons 
indicted by Maurice II. Nadjari, lUI'. Keenan's predecessor as special prosecutor 
for corruption in the criminal justice IlYl;>tem, 

"lIad the motion been sUI:l~ittecl' to us from the start," the five appellate 
justices said in a unanimous opinion on the Groh case, "we would have granted 
'the application and ,order that the indictment be dismissed, as the papers snb
mltted by both sides reveal the presence of procedl~l'Ul irregularities going to the 
very heart and iutegritY of the grancljury $ystem." r41 

Mr. Keenan and an assistant, Stephen Sawyer, had brought before the Queens " 
grand jury charges that Mr. Groh, while deputy ,borough president of Q\lE!enS in 
1972, had sought a political campaign contribution of n)Ore than $10,000 from 
a law firm rp-presenting the ,Shernton Corpoi'ation to help ltg-et a zoning vnrlnnce 
to eX'pa~d its inn at La Guardia Airpol't. 

'GRATUITOUS' DIsoussTON 

After hearing the evidence, tIle grand jury voted not to indict Ml'. Groh. After
wnrd, according to the Appellate Division, "the special prosecutor, having lenrned 
of the xesults, re-eIltel'ed tIle grand jury room, wllere lie gratuitously discussed 
with the grand jurors their faUm'e to indict." ' , . 

"And without liny request fr()m the grand jury," the ruling ~'ent on, "he 
then suggested to it that the justice presidillg at the extraordinary special and 
trial term would be willing to come before 'it and provil;le it with a further 
charge on the law, if it so desired." 

According to the court records, one grand juror questioned tlie usefulness of 
such a gesture on the gt./Und that a vote alrendy hncl been tnlH'll find the mntter' 
disposed of, but the special prosecutor insisted thnt additional instructions from 
the judge might enable the grnnd"jmy "to adequately reach a judgment on'the 
matter, adequately and finally reach a judgment on the matter.'" , 

Th'is, was donei thl;\ Appellnte Division said; notwithstariding the fact that thO 
grand jury had cIon* just that-"l'eached, voted on and recorded its determina-
tion." . /' ' 

The special pros~i!utor then retired from the jury rOom and a vote was taken. 
"Only three 'of th!ll grand jurors voted to receive further instructions.". the ap
pellate justices saiih, nnd "despite the fact that there wall no reQuest by the grand 
jl1ryns n body to! receive any further instructions, both the special prosecutor 
nml .the justice presiding at the extraordinary special and trial term appeared 
'before the grnnd jury ?n a· s~bsequent date and delivered a further charge." 

, NARROW VOTE TO INDICT 

The grand jury then tooltnnother vote and decidecl to indict Mr. 'Gr~h by th~ 
'U}illimum mnrgin-12 to 7. 
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The appellate. ~ustice said: "Aside from the fact that we view these 'further 
instructions' to have been incorrect on the law, as .thej' 'ileemed to indicate to 
the grand jurors that they have no alternative except to indict, we believe that 
the methods employed, although nO doubt well-motiva:ted, were coercive in fact 
and, if permitted to go unchecked, . would tend to, destrO'.l' both' the value and 
ptll~pose of our grand jury system." 

'l'11e jnstices added that "under the facts of this case, it was improper for 
either the special prosecutor of the court to have interceded in the proceedings 
once the ,grand jury had voted to dismiSS." And, they said, "to' sanction such a 
procedure" would "permit prosecutors in the future to coerce or bnljger grand 
jurors to change their solemnly-arrived-at determinations." . -

The justices suggested that Mr. Groh apply again to Justice Howard A. Jones 
of State Supreme 'Court, who had twice previously refused to'dismiss the charges: 

"In the light 'Of the views here expressed," the Appellate Division said. "the 
learnec1 justice at the extraorc1lnary special and trial termn1ay wish to recon
sider his determination should an 'appUcation be made t:herefor." 

In denying motions for dismissal on March 4 and :March 15, Justice JOlies :had 
mac1& it clear he would welcome submittal of the controversy to the APPellate 
Division, "there apparently being no precedent" 011 which he "might rely in re, 
solving these questions." 

KEENAN'S REACTION 

Commenting on the decision, Mr. Keenan said yesterday; "I certainly agree 
thnt the grand jury should not be badgered, and obviOUSly! I don't think we did. 
What we did was well-intentioned und well-motivated and I'm not going to qual'
reI with the decision." 

The special prosecutor ndded that he might try nolV to present the case again 
before another granc1 jury, he might apply to Justice Jones for permission to 
llresellt the case again, or he might intervene when Judge Groh moves again 
for dismissal before Justice Jones. . 

Marvin B. Segnl, Judge 'Groh's lawyer, snHt yesterdar. he 'Wonld promptly sub.-
mit another application for dismissal to Justice Jones. ' 

"~'he Allpellate DiviSion c1ecis10n," he said "is n strong suggestion, 'if not a 
Clrective, to dismiss. To try the case now would bea useless procedure siMe tIle 
Appellate Justices have made it clear that any conviction after trial in a lower 
court WOuld be reversed." . 

Mr. Segal said that he had not gone directly to the Appellate DiviSion because 
he ~\ad not seen the gmncl jury's minutes and so had been unaware of the, 
actions of the sp<!cial prosecutor and Justice Sandler. "It was fm extraordinary' 
procedure by two very able men" he suid. "It's impermissible for a judge to go 
into IJ. grand jury l·oom." " 

Justice Sandler said yesterday that he hud gone to the grand jury purely for 
the convenie:llce of the jurors. "It was easier forme to go to them in ,Queens," 
he said, "thnn to have all of them to come to my courtroom in.Manhnttan." 

In welcoming the appellate decision, Judge Groh-who was elected a jud~ji! of' 
the Civil Court shortly before his indictment-snid :yesterday he 'W1lS "prout\:, to 
be a member .of. the system that treats defendants equitably." " 

[From the Wall Strcl\t Journal. June 23, 1077] .) 

UNDER INDICTlIlENT 

GM, OTHER UNLlKELY CroTICS ACCUSE GRAND JURmS OF A1nrSING I-t:tO;EITB' 
Tm~:y AIm SUI'POSED TO PROTECT 

~ (By Oarol II: Fall{) 

WASHINGTON.-For yenl's, complaints of. abuse by gralld juriescume mostlY, 
from nntiwar activists or~ other dissent~rs. Now somff unlikely an(J. I>owerful 
allies are joining this "minority" calise. . . '. < 

B\lsinestlmen, attorneys and poUticlanswho haveha~ perSQIHll e'l',Qerlence:ns 
grand jury witnesses in the post-Watergate e;c.aare throwing theil' lllfiuentiul 
weight behind legislation tbo.t would provide more J)rotection for .potential·-de· 
fendants call~d before grand juries. With this backipg, sponsors al'l) optimistic 

, that such a Q~ll can be ad:opted by the current Congress. . . 
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The old and the new critics contend thnt a grand jury seldom, in practice, serves 
its historic function as an inrlependent shield to protl'ct cttizens against unjusti
fie(l prosecutions by the government. Hather, they say, it usually does the prosecu
tor's bidding and, in the hands of a ruthless or ambitiou,'! government attorney, 
can be a sword to harass, intimidate or indict for political or publicity reasons. 

BOlfE RECENT REonurts 

The latest recruits to the cause range from the American Bar Association, 
which has endorsed a number of legislative restraints on grand juries and is due 
in August to vote on further recommendations, to Genernl Motors Oorp., which is 
resisting subpoenas from a grand jury investigating its taxes. A GM lawyer com
plained this week that the government was treating ,the matter like a "gangster 
case." 

"Now we hear the hue ,and cry we should have heard when poor folks were 
objectIng to grand-jury tnctics," says Oscar Goodman, a Las Vegas defense attor
ney. The lesson that is hitting home, in effect, is one cited by Irving Younger a 
professor at Cornell University !,aw School .and himsel! a former federal prose
cutor: "You protect the rights of ,tile miserable and friends precisely so that you 
have rights when it's your turn." 

ThIs doesn't mean, of course, that support for protective legislation is unnni
mous. Attorney Genernl GrUlin Bell says he is opposed to olle key change: a pl'ovi
sion Ij:hat would permit grand-jury wItnesses to be accompanied by their attorneys. 
He says he worries abOut creating a system of "two trials" because lawyers could 
raise or get their clients to raIse the same kind of objections that can be raised 
in a courtroom. 

MANY RIGHTS DON'T APPLY 

The Fifth Amendment to the Constitution provides that a suspect can't be 
"held to answer" for a serious federal crime unless he ill l1rst indicted by a grand 
jury. The grand jury, a panel of citizens to whom the pl'osecutor presents evi
dence, operates in secl'et, theoretically for the protection of those who testifY 
but WllO aren't themselves charged ,,1th any crime. Yet over the years, courts 
have held that many of the protections guaranteed a suspect by the Bill of 
Rights don't apply when he is called before a grand jury. 

For example, besides Illlving to face ~he grand jury without his lawyer present, 
a grand-jury witness can be forced to testify in exchange for a grant of immu
nity-a guarantee that his testimony won't be used to prosecute him. If he re
jects immunity and insists on his Fifth Amendment right to remain silent. a 
witness can be cited for contempt und jailed. Plainly, abuses by gruud juries 
can cost indivlduallvitnesses heavily in time, money and reputation, 

WhUe complaints about overreaching by grand juries have been raised for 
years, the otltcry from dissidents intensified after passage of the 1970 Crime Con
trol Act, which gave federal prosecutors additional power to USe grand juries 
against organized crime, as well as against political leftists. Ironically, some 
of tbe law-and-order Nixon administration officials who were accused of en
couraging the Use of grand jurIes agninst dissenters in the early 1970s found 
they didn't like the SyStt!lll much when they themselves had to face grand juries 
on Watergate-related charges. 

ISSUE CONOERNIrlG ATTORNEYS 

Former Nixon Treasury Secretary John Connally has urged that grand-jury 
witnesses be give,\1, the right to be accompanied by their attorneys. He and other 
l\igh officials who were accused of wrongdoing .have also complained that prom
ises of lenient treatment can be used to coerce a potential defendant into false 
implication of higherups. Mr. ConnaUy was acquitted in a 1975 trial of Cllarges 
thltt he uccepted bribes from a giint dairy co-op. The trial jury apPllrently 
didn't believe the story of his chief accuser, Jake .Tacobsen. who had been al
lowed to plead guilty to reduccd charges in return for the testimony on wIlich the 
Oonnally indictment was bused. 

General Motors is raising an increasingly discussed issue: the extent to which 
SUPIlOsedly secret grand-jury material ean be shared with Executive Branch 
agencies, such as the Internal Revenue Service, that :provide technical assistance 
to the grand jury. GJlrI contends, in court papers filed in April, that the IRS is 
using a' grand jury's subpama: powers to conduct a tax investigation that the 
agency should be handling on its own. 

I 
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In moving to quash the subpronas 0'1' else to restrict the use of the data, GU 
cited a ruling last Noyember by a fedel'Rl appeals court in San Francisco. ~he 
appeals court found that a lower court bad gone too far in granting 24 IRS 
employees accel>S to materials turned over to n grand jury by J. R. Simplot Co. 
and Simplot Industries Inc. \)f Boise, Idaho j John Simplot, who controls the 
compunies, made headlines lUlst yeur with a huge default on potato futures. 

Noting that the grand jury has powers justified by its function Hin accusing 
individuals of criminal acts,'" the court said that justification doesn't apply 
"when grand-jury material is uI;ed for civil tax liability." 

The government, for its par't, says it hasn't any intention of using the il\for
mation sought frOm GlIl for cIvil tax purposes. Rather, the Jl1stice Department 
maintains it is investigating ~lllegations of criminal activity and needs the tax 
agency's expertise. As for thl) Simplot cnse, the government bas asked the 1111-
peals court to ,vithdruw its opir;~<?n, suggesting thut the issue is moot becuuse 
Mr. Simplot and his ,two cOml)J~'\I.'<!s lllst month pleaded "no contest" to charges 
of crlminul tux violations. 

Antitrust caseS also are Pl'oviding recruits for the cause of grand-jury 1'13-
struint. Willi 11m Lurie, genf:!l'lllll:ounsel ot International Paper Co., which has 
been a target in severnl induistrt'-wide grtind-jury investigations, complains of 
"extremely vague and bl'oud" subpmnas covering as much as 15 years of com
puny records. A particular frl11stration, he adds, is that "there is no mechanism 
to insure that anything ... that would tend to negate guilt is brought to the 
uttention of the gran(l jury." 

Mr. Lurie asserts that "you need due-process protection in grund-jury proceed
ings just as much as in a trial-or more," because "sometimes the economic 
risks Ill:e so great you can't aflord to go to trial and bet YOUr company." 

He explains that "unless your cuse is 100% pure," there is a strong incentive 
to settle n bl'oad antitrust :iIj.dictment with a "no-oontest" plea, Tl1nt's because, 
if the compuny risks a triul and is convicted on government 'I1ntitrust charges, 
the verdict can be used as tJ/le basiS for costly treble-clnmage claims by private 
1llain tiffs. 

UNHAl'PY ATTORNEYS 

Attorneys, ns well as their:'cllents, have been complaining of granel-jury harass
ments. Mr. Goodman of Las Vegas beads a committee of criminal defense lawYers 
that aids nttorneys subpoenaed by grand juries sealtIng information about their 
clients. An attorney who himself is being pressured by a grand jury isn't likely 
to be effective in representing' bis client, Mr. Goodman asserts. 

He cites eX/lmples of defense attorneyl.l subpoenaed to testify about relations 
with their clients, including the amount and the sour\!e of their fees. Federal 
'appeals courts have differed on wpether this is a proper area of inquiry. but at 
least some lawyers llllve been cl'ted for contempt and jailed .for refusing to 
provide the information. 

Charles Berry, an Albuquerllue attorney, was subpoenaed to deliver five years' 
worth of his law firm's financial records to a grand jury looking into allegati(ms 
of illegal campaign contributions and bribery of former state officials. He, ex
plains that records of over 5,()(){) clients were involved and Dlat soma of the 
records dealt with cases not yet l'esolYed. The ftnuucial records included the 
names of clients and, in certain instances, references to witnesses interviewe,d. 

A LAWYER J.\IwD 

'Mr. Berry refused to yield the documents, was cited for contempt and /lsat in 
jail six months." After losing all his appeals, be turned over the records and was 
releused last December. A governmentaUorrley says tbat lVIr. Berry himself 
was never a target of the inquiry and tbut the granll jury wasn't interested in 
the names of his clients. Rather, the law firm was thought to have had lIeome 
busilless relat.ionships" with It former stnte officl!ll who wits b(,jng in"9'estiguted. 
The man was indicuted but was acquitted in a trIllI. /', ' 

Some critics, contending that grand juries' don't serve their constitutional 
"shield" role and are a waste of taxpayers' mone~, argue that they should be 
abolished. Most critics, however, are willing to settle for chunges intended to 
protect ,vitnesses better. They note that many prosecutors, including Richar(l 
G~rstein, the state attorney in Miami WllO Is leading the ABA drive for grund
jti~\y l~"'},Illation" have operated successfuUy for yeal"S with self-imposed restraints. 

I~ji6ngress, several lawmakers are promoUng legilllaUve treatments for the 
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most COmmon complaints. Rep. Joshua Eilbel'g, a Pennsyh'anin Democrat, has 
illtroclllced a measure that would alloW lawyers in grand-jury rooms to advise 
witnesses, though it wouldn't let them raise formal objections or addrl:!ss the 
jury. 

" USE" !:t.[MUNI'l'Y PROVISION 

The Ellberg bUl, cosponsored by Rep. Hamilton Fish, a New YOrk Republican, 
would also eliminate the so-called use immunity pel'mitl:ed by the 1070 crime 
law. A gran<1-jury witness gl'imted use immunity can't be prosecuted on the basis 
of his own testimony but can be charged if prOsecutors show they are relying on 
evidence from other sources. The Eilberg bill would provide that someone testify
ing u11<1er immunity couldn't be prosecuted under any circumstances for the 
fiction involved. 

The bill also provides that n. witness who ,refused to testify after being granted 
immunity couldn't be jailed for contempt fOr more than IsiA monthS. Ourrently n 
ballty witness cun be :lllilecl for the full 18-nl(lllth life of u. federal grand jury and 
then can be called before new grand juries nml jailed rf~peatedly. 

The tEiIberg bill would. also give the grand jurors more independence from the 
prosecutor by empowering the,m to hire their own lawYfjr. Attorney General Bell 
snys he might go along with the idea of havIng n judg'c appoint such a lawyer 
for the grand jury, if the judge felt it necessary. 

A somewhat similar measure has been introduced in the Senute by James 
Abourezk, n. South Dakota Demoerat, 'und a bill sponsored by Rep. John Oonyers, 
a Michigan Demoerat, would go further-letting a witness remain Silent without 
being cited for contempt. 

Thus far, a House Judiciary subcommittee led I>y Mr. Eilberg Juts held several 
days of hearIngs on grand-jury legislation, and it hfiS scheduled more this month. 
The aim is to get a bill set for fioor action by year-end. 

[From tIle Washington Post, June 20. 1077] 

lj'EDERAL JUDGE DISMISSES LITTON FnAllD INnICTMENT 

(By JUM Seaberry) 

A federal judge in Alexauclria yesterday cUsmissecl an inllictment charglll,lr 
fraud against Litton Industries, ruUng thut U.S. prosectuors abused the grancl 
jury system in threatening Litton with the inillctment if the company did not 
agree to government proposals. 

The order of U.S. Difltrict Oourt Judge Albert V. Bryan, Jr. also llrohibits 
IlrOs()(!utol'S from reindicting Litton On the charge because "prosecutorial discre
tion (was) ablised. 

Litton, a mnjor defense contractor, was iI\clicated April 6 on a charge of 
framlulently overcharging the Navy $37 million for building three nuclear 
attaclt sltbmarinl2s between 1968 and 1971. 

This indictment came after nn attempt to indict Litton in 1975 failed when the 
term of the spec\nl grand jury caUed in :March of that year solely to investigate 
Litton expirecl. 

But in April, 1976, the Armecl Services Board of Oontract Appeals awarded n. 
$17.3 million judgement to Litton from ,the Navy in connection with the contract. 

Bryan snid in his opinion that after the 1075 nttempt to indict Litton failed, 
prosecutors, in an l1.ttempt to get the award revised, continued to threaten to 
inillct Litton if it did not agree to reopen the appeals board proceedings. 

"What is reprehensible here is the threat to use, as well as the actualllse of, 1 
the gran(1 jury as. a bargrdning tool in an effort to upset the final civil award to ' 
whiell Littou was entitled," Bryan said. . 

Prosecutors also hnd two Ii'BI agents summarize evidence to the AprIl 6 grand 
jury rather t1111n;f()r~laUy present information nnd witnesses as in the previous 
grand jury, Which did not indict L~tton, Bryan said. 

"This is fUrther evidence' of the cynical view.thnt hnsbeen tnken of the grand 
;Jury ill this cnse, nnmely, as n. mere -echo of the office of the U.S. attorney," 
Uryan said. . . 

"I tblnJc the court misread our, uction." saId U.S. Attorney William )3. Cum-
n\ings, who, wIth the J\ls~ice Departm~nt, hendecl the two-yenr investigation of I 
W~ I 
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Bryan "assumed that there were motivations, 11. desire on oUr pl.\rt to get this 
thing baclt to the [applluis] bOflr(l and Use the, grulld jury to bIt-Idgeon thelU. 
Nothing coulll be further front the truth," Ollmmings said. ' 

[From the Ne\V York TImes, June 26, 1017] 
OALtIi'OIlNIA H.\s LEAllNED To StDES'I$P THE SYSTE:r,I 

(13y Robert Lindsey) 

Los ANGELES-Almost 20,000 felony cases will be prosecuted in the Superior 
Oourt of Los Angeles Oounty this yeur. But only about 50-one in 400-will be 
heard by a grand jUl'Y, For the vast majority, this is the procedure followel! in 
r,QS Angeles Oounty und the 57 other counties in. Oalifornia.: 

Within 48 hours of a defendant's arrest 011 a felony, he must be arraigned 
before a municipal court judge who wlll schedule what is called a "pl'eIiminary 
hearing" for him, usually wituln n week of his al't'cst, The defendant may Or may 
not be released on bail, 

At the pl'eliminary hearing, the defendant's lawyer is present. The district 
attorney is l'equired to bring It complaint ngalnst the defendunt, pl'oducing evi
dence sufficient to convince a municipal judge that 11. crime hus been committed, 
and that there is reason to belteve the accused person committed it and should 
stand trial in superior COUl't. 

At the hearing, the defendant may, question witnesses and challenge the sub. 
stnnce and legality of the evidence-whether it wils selzecllawfully. fOl' example. 
011 occusion judges dismiss cllses us tOOiwenk during these preliminury hear
ings. But in practice. most prosecutors prese11t enough evidence tQpersuude It 
judge, And UlOllt judges appear to give the prosecution tile bene~t of the doubt 
in determining whether there iB sufficient cnuse to believe the accused should 
stand trial. , 

Nevertheless, defendants tmder this system appea:: to have an edge \)ver those 
processcll by gl'aml jury. "~'here are tremendous advnntages," Kenneth Kahn, a 
Los Angeles criminal lawyer, obSel'Vl!d. "It lets the deleuse In on tIfe ground 
11001'. You can cross-examine witnesses, you see the evidence theY have against 
you, and only legally admissible evidence is'permitted. Ina grand jury. they can 
use all Idnds of garbage as evidence, and the grand jury lli!Jcomes simply Ii rubber 
stamp for the pros/lcution." 

On<.'O the accused p{lrson has been bOund over to fnce trial In the Superior 
Court, which handles felony trials, the district attorney must ilIe a document 
that legally is tile equivalent of l\ bill of indictment...,..a list of allegations calted 
I1.n "informaUon." Based on these nllegntions, tIle defendant fs m:ra'lgned in 
Superior Court, {lntel's a plea, an(1 the trial process beginS. 

W,bntabout the other 50 'Cases a yeal''? In CulifornIa, becallse of statutes lAml 
tradition reaching \Jack to the Gold Rush era more thon n century ago, ,grAn(1 
jUl:ies spend most of ,their time not as ,prosc'cutorlal organs imltctlng ltcctlse(l 
criminals, but as community watchdogs to l'eview the oPcl'UtioJls of county 
government nnd attempt to uncover inefficiency, waste and COl'.1'uptton. Only in It 
small fraction of felony cases {Io they indict the alleged crlmillUlS. 

But the district attorney hUS theoptioll to bring cases to trinl through n grund 
jury if he ~hooses. According to Joseph Siler, the legal 'adviser to the Los AngeleS 
Oounty grand jury, the jury here generally becomes involved in. cdminal 'Cases 
only in the following categol'ies : 

Mnjol' frauds and other complex white-collar crimes involving expensiVe docu
ments 01' boolceeping records, many suspeQts 'and many lawyers, or other C,om. 
plicating factors that make present!'itIon of nllegations dIffiuult 01' 'CllmlJersollle 
at a 'preliminllry henring. ' 
. Orimes 'allegecl to hU\re been committed by public officials 01' ,polIcemen. 

Onses in which the l'll'OSecution wants to keel> an investIgation Il~cret, usunlly 
to protect witnesses who might be fearful 'of their safety, where tbereal'e still; 
some suspects 'nt large nnd it is deemed 'ueceS$nry to keep the prosecution secret. 
M;ljor organized crime 'CaSes usually fnll in this category. . 

Oases involving prominent 'PeoJl~e 01' those ill which tl1ll district 'uttorney bas 
otller reasons to ,\.)elieveextensi'l"l} .publicity :from I). preliminnl'Y hlmring might 
make it difficult to find an impn~-tiuk jUl'Y, l'tlnny of ,Southei'n Californin's.'mos~ 
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famous defendunts of the recent Pl1.st-Sil'lUlll Sirhall, the murderer of RObert 
Kennedy j Oluules Mansoll a.nd ,his crime 'Clun j Patricia Hearst, and othel' 
celebrities ~nd those involved in ,bighly publicized cases-have ,been processed 
through the grancl jury rather than in tbe "informatlrm" pl'ocedm'I:'. 

Because many cases that go before the grand jury are 'Complex financial 
frauds, jurors can spend up to 40 percent of the time hearing eriminal cuses, 
Mr. Siler said. But he sold most effort goes into local government. IIOQl1f.()l'.nia 
113S a reputation for extremely hone lit local government, und I th,tnk oue of the 
reasons for this is our grm\d jury system," he said. 

[From the :New York Times, June 20, 1077] 

TUE PROSEOUTORS SEEMS To IIAYE TAKEN OVIl'It 

(By Marvin E. Frankel and Gary P. Naftalis) 

The notion oi' the grand jury 'fiS a shield for the innocent-presumably at the 
beart of tbe reMons for its inclusion in the Bill of Rights-i::. continually echoed 
in judicial opillt.\)ns. Relatively recelltly the Supreme OO\lrt stat~id: 

"Historically [the grand jurl'] i/,)as been1tegardedas Il primary security to the 
innocent against hasty, malicious\~'and oppressive persecution; it: serves the in
valunble function in our society of stunding between the accuser and the iIlC
cused . . . to determine whether a charge is founded upon reason or was dic
tated by an intimidating power 01' tur malice ,v.nd l1ersonal ill will," 

Apt as that description may havti seemed for the People's Panel ill the 18th 
century, it certainly is not much l'eL\lhted in. [lractice in the 20th. Day ill ,and day 
out, the grand jury hffirms what the prosecutor calls UpOll it tllalnrm-investigat
ing as it is led, ignOring what it is waver ndvlsed to notice, :fulling to indict 01' 
indicting as the prosecutor "submits" that it shOtlld. Not surpristngly, ,the some
wbat technical, somewhat complex, occaSionally arcanl~ language of indictments 
is dl:nftcd by the prosecutor and handed to the grand :Iury foreman or forelady 
for f1:\e nccessary signature, which is almost invariably uffixed. As Federal judge 
Willltlm :T. Campbelllloints out: "To(lay, the grand jury :11<,1 the total captive of the 
prosecutor who, if be is candid, w111 concede that he caD, indict anybody, at any 
time, for almost anything, before any grand jury." 

It could not more than rarely be otherwise. In a busy, densely populated, 
t>laborately organized society-whr.re crime is rife, criminals are tough,lnany 
wrongs are mysterious '/1nd cOllccale<l from laymen-law enforcement 18 in
t>scapnbly for professionalS, The very notion of the grand jury as beneficient for 
n free socl~~y would be subverted btr ,a band of amateurs engaged in sleuthIng. 
smnmonlnB', indicting, 01' not indicting as their "independent" and untutored 
judgment might dictate. Privacy, security. and rep~ltatlon would be in steady 
jeOpardy. Sophisticated criminals would be safe j mnocent citizens would be 
less tlafe.. I 

~'hose tIle grand jury "refuses" to indicl; are likely to be people the prosecu
tion does not want indicted. Many of the cases ending With 'a "no true bill" are 
actually instances wherf:' a 'Prosecutor teels 'the need for such backing to sup
port his own view that furf'her proceedings sbould not be held. 

On the other band, there iF.: active dissatisfaction that tbe grand jury seldom 
does more than the prosecutor asks. It is possible that Watergate, at least tem
.porarlly, ,has ladded impetus to this sentiment. Rjghtly or wrongly, it was thought 
that the Washington grand jury was not being led to sweep ·b:ondly 01' dig 
deeply in tIle months 'before the first trial at which Judge John J. Sirica pre!lided. 
It 'Ilppeared to at least some observers that if not for the unusual circum~ltance 
of the judge himself insisting upon more intensive inquiries, profound misdeeds 
might never have come to be prosecuted. 

T,bere is nothing necessarily sinister in this. On the contrary, some Cases in 
whIch a "crime" has literally been committed-the youthful seducer of a female 
legally too young to consent: the impulsive, seemingly one-time ,shoplifter-are 
for one reason or another difficult for the law-trained official to overlook. The 
grand j!l,r,y's dispensing power, kin to the ,power of a trial jury to acquit tbe 
iochnicallj "guilty," supplies some needed play in the joints of n system not 
nlwn~'s supple. But snving grnces of this sort do not alter the fact that the 
~rand jury Il'tlrely stands in the path of a 'Prosecutor determined to indict. Per
hll:ps it is not realistic to ,hope for anytblng sharply different. Indeed, few re
formers urge the serious ,pursuit of this theoretical function. 

i 
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!l:'JnQu~th they seldom occur, perplexing and drllmatic caSes sometimes n:dse 
whan the severnlmuin pu'rticipnnts-prosecutor, grand jUl'Y,und judge-<lisllgree 
about "'/bethel' 11 iJrosecutlol\ should prop(!rly be instituted or dropped. ~'lle grand 
jury hl\s nn oabsolute veto over whether to indict, Does the same Ul)ply to! the 
prosecutor? So-called runaway grand jurIes in state courts have succeeded .froltl. 
time to, tune in bringing :prosecutions without the aid, or oven over the oppos!. 
tion, ot tlIC regulnrly, desigtlatecl prosccutor. 

So, tOo, special ptosecutors have been apPointed where tIle regnlarly elected 
or nppolinted officials have failed to act. The corrupt political machIne of ;Boss 
~'lVeed In New Yorlc City W(lEi Iluccessfully pursued by n grand jury thal!' acted 
illdepeIlaentIy of, and in splte of, the district attorr,. Some 50 yen'l'S later, 
Thomail E. Dewey wus lIlppointed special prosecnto( /New York Oity because 
of the I~eeming nonfeasance of the regulurly elccted'-Mitrict 'attorney. 

Such unusual casea charncteristi1!-'llly it,lvolve matters of bitter conflict in the 
commujlity. Like most "hard" or J'grentll cases, they tend to make somewhat 
special, unique, or possibly "bad" law. III any eventf state coutts 'remnin unclear, 
and [)e~ihaps are shifting even now, On whethel;' judges have the power to appoint 
special/prosecutors to pursue cases the grand jury, but not the regulnr :prosecu
tor, deelms appropJ:iate. 

'In tlJte Federal picture, the court-appointed special prosecutQr lias been sub
stnntiatIy unknown. In recent times, a l!'ederlll rule of crhnlnal procedur.e has 
requlreltl that an indictment be lIalgned by the attorney for the goverument." 
This <;,(i'llDdS ll1{e an inescapable and unambiguous barrier to the grand jury's 
prOcee4Lng without that attorney. l?ut people learned in the law l1ave seen menns 
of esCal~ing and POS.SiblY overriding"1mrriers that appear insurmountable at llJ:st, 
While :I:he barriers lwre still stand, the debate mnY llOt be over. .. 

On d1ccasion, jtlC'lJ~,~.s, have tried to intervene and prevent PJ:osecutOts from 
(1roPpi~,g c!lses~ lIu~·t.he practical upshot of receut Federal court decisions seems 
to be that prosecutors can en~t prosecutions substantially without judicial inter
ferencs-unleSS son\\.\ plain i'r!tproprlety or dereliction is discOvered. The reser
vation 'stanu,~ M !l calltlono.rY eign, a warning that there may always b~ a de· 
mand :l~or ull e-"plnnntl(])l ~nd au exposure of the prosecutorlal decision to public 
view. l~ut the usual response of a judge to It prosecutoJ:'s decision to withdraw an 
indictment is lil{ely to be relatively unquestionIng acquiescence. 

In tJp.e foreseeable future there will prol111bly be tew runaway grand judea and 
few 1nstances of interference by judges with the prosecutor's plenary cot,ltrol 
over aiecisions to begin or withdraw criminal cnses. The exceptions will ;prob/j.bly 
arise in situations of uncommonly deep uud bitter con11ict-'where allgtnnents 
are ~ot predictable and it is not possible to 1;'now in advance whose will b\~ the 
voices of the good or bad guys. \ 

F~lr tl!at among n host of reasons, the precise lines ot grand jury llnd pro~\ec\1· 
tor IAUthOrIty may never be drltwn with finality. The uncertafhty has to date been 
reasonably tolerable. It mil.y even be healthful tor tile pertinent law to stay u: 
little loose llnd incomplete, ril;~her tIlan try to freeze an unknown futUre too hatd 
tao far in advance. , 

[From the New York Times, June 26, 1077J 

Mn. EILDEnO'S BILL OALLS ]!'On REFOSl£ IN TliE FEDERAL PRAOTIOE 

(By Tom Goldstein) 

Since tile grand jury was imtJorted to this country irom England dUring the 
Colonial eJ:a, an intricate ;lLnd sophisticated body of law bas developed that 
attempts to balance the interest of indlvid\lal freedOm wlth the interest of the 
state in uncovering criminal activity. In tb;e lQ.st feW' years, critics: of the ~r\lnd 
jury contend that the bnlaJ;ice has tippeafagalnst the individual, and dozens of 
proposals to chnnge the grand jury ~1~i6 been mnde. The following l'epresenta 
some of the issues presented in Congressman Ellberg's bill and in other legis
lation introduced in Oongress and state legialatures : 

Proteotiltu tlw toittl.e88. At the urging of the Nixon .\dmhilstration, Congress 
in 1970 narrowed the Federal immunity law. That law, which WIlS immedl~;te]y 
C01)ied by half the states, grants n grand jury wItness "use" immunIty-thirw.tt
ne.ss may 00 compelled to testify but this compelled testimony mllY not be used 
al~uinst him in II ()rlm~,1l.1 proceeding. ' 

01-400--71----34 
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A year later, :New York enacted a "t'ransactionul" immunity statute that is 
broader than tIle Federal one. Efforts to adopt a similar law on the Federal level 
are now under way, Under "transactional" immunity, a witness who is compelled 
to testify may not subsequently be prosecuted-even upon totally indeMndent 
evidence-for any transaction mentioned in his testimony. ' , ' 

. Many i:lrosecu~ors fl~tli that "transactional" immunity leaves open th~,;;;gssi
bllity tIlat a hemous ~,t'iUle could go unpunished because, during gr~nd Jury 
testimony, a witness wh'o WOl.S the perpetrutor gave perlpherll,l evidence concerll
ing it. Opponents of "use" immunity argue that it leaves a witness excessively 

, ilxj)ol:led to further prosecution. New witnesses may be found and uew informa
tion may be gathered as a result of the witness's own testimony' before the grand 
~~ , 

LllloWing lawyers inside. In Federal courts and in most states, lawym~s are 
o'\:cluded from the grand jury room. But a lawyer c!lnremain outside the dooi', 
IIUd his client cun excuse himself from the proceeding to confer with him. Most 
prosecutors want it that way. Otherwise, they urgue, there would be too much 
opportunity for obstruction ane} deiay. " ' 

. Defense lawyers Wltllt in. They feel it makes little sense~ to have a witnesEl 
~i.l'Uveling in and out of the grand jury room. The mere presence of a lawyer, they 

My, would curb improper questioning by a prosec1,ltor. 
Replaoing the pl·oseontor. A. variety of proposals WOuld I'eplnce or supplement 

the prosecutor as legal adviser to a grand jury. Instead, there wo~ld be an in
dependent office of the grand jury counsel to instruct the grand j~ry on the 
law Dnel pass on the admissibility of evidence and competency of witIlI!81<I)El. 
, Proponents of such an office say that it is unfair to allow tIle prOSecutor to 
control <ull the legal information received by n grand jury, eSIleciully since tIle 
grand jUry should be at liberty to disobey a prosecutor's wishes. Opponents say 
there is no guarantee that the aelvise of this impltl:tial counRel will be any better 
than a prosecutor's 01' that he will be any less likely to abuse his office. . 

(flta'r(];iltll against ZeMe8. Grand Jili"Y proceedings are secret, but periodically 
there have been unauthorized disclosures. The news that someoneJs a target ora 
grand jury investigation-especially if he is never indic~ed-can be devastating 
to his re;putation. .u; . ' , 

Some Rtntes make it unlawful for anyone but witnesses and lawyers to reveal 
whitt lJa<l tuken place in the grand jury; in Fede'/1l1 court, leaking of information 
by p1;!>S(~cutors, stenographers or grand jurors) 1,~ punishable by contempt of 
court. . . 

Only rarely has anyone been punished for grand jury leaks, and in order to 
deter them there have been several proposals to stiffen the penalties. But many 
prosecutors say that the difficulty in investigating and prosecuting violations of 
secrecy is unrelated to the severity of the penalties imposed. The nrincipal 
reason, they say, is that the investigation inevitnbly colli.des with the protecWm 
of a free press guaranteec1 by tIle ]j'irst Amendment.' . 

Since it is 1I0~ unlmOWll for all errant prosecutor to do the leaking himself, 
there have been proposals to err.power the court to appoint special independent 
prosecutors to investigate the leaks. 

SOl'eening i1Hliotments. With the current emphaSis on prosecutorial abuse, ])1'0-
posnls for greater judicial oversight of granc1 juries have emerged. One sugges
tion would have a juclge-btlt not the judge who 'empaneled the grand Jury
screen all indictments before they are filed. If the judge found insufficient evi
den,ca 01' improper procedures used in the grana jury, the indictment would be 
!~t*~~~ll1Ssed before it was made public, thus sparing; the defendant publicity that 
m~'i£};t damage hiS reputation. , ,. 

:aut most prosecutors feel this would unnecessarily encumber the proceedings. 
~here are not enough graml jury reporters aJld typists to transcribe aU the 
minutes and not enough judges to review ull theprc~eedings, theysliy. More
oYer,thcy at'gue. only n minuscule-though highly publidzed-number of indict-
ments are dismillsed for legal insufficiency. ' 

Ohanging the granit jury size. Nc; one is quite sur~ how thenumber'developed, 
but from its origins in Englnucl a grund ,Jury has consistec1 of 23citizells. ,T}Jat 
uumber has 11een clihlec1 over to Federal courts nnd to many stnte courts. Twelve 
votes are requirNl to return an indictment, anc1'16 jurors make up a quo~um. 

There are those who argue that the current size is more a lllatter of' hi$coric 
precedent than necessity. They feel that reducing agrnnd jury's. si~~ WOuld 
be economical und woulcl fOCUA greater responsibilIty on1ndividualgrand jurors. 
Opponents of this change feel it would maIm it harder to obtain n quorum and 
inhibit the expression of divergent views on tIle jury. 
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(FrOm the New York 'rhues, June 26, 10771 

'I'm;: GRAND JURY UNDER EXAMINATION; IT lIASFAr..LEN ON BARD TIJI.lES 

'Iille grand jurj-a panel of citizens empowered, and in Federullaw and that of 
21 states sulely empowered, to bring crimilll11 indictments-has recently fallen 
if not into disrepute at least into cOllitroversy. In New York, for example, a num
ber of indictments voted by grand juries advised by former special prosecutor 
iVla\lrice B. Nadja:i have been dil!missed" for causes including insufficient or 
illegally obtained ilviden,ce and imJ;'/roperly presented ca!ies. I!'ederal prosecutors 
ha ve allegedly usee} grand juries to )l1arass radical causes. 

A bill introduced in Congress bil [{epresentative Joshua Eilberg, Democrat of 
Pennsylvania, is due for snbcommi,ttee hearings this week. The bill would reform 
Federal practice in several wuys-!i-for example, by permitting witnesses itr have 
lawyers in the grand jury room,,'and by providing review of indictments by a 
judge before trial. Simi1ar\\'efor~~s are proposecl in New-York, where a new law 
that went into effect 111St week ,how requites grand jurors, who were formerly 
volunteers, to Ile picked f,rom the thame pool as trial jurors. 

The articles on this page exa9~ine three ~reas of current concern: the more 01' 
less complete prosecutorlal conrro1 of the, grand jury j a number of the reforms 
now contem})lated by state andWederal legislators; and the manner of bringing 
criminal charges in California, one of the 29 states that have found it possible 
to pl'oceed in criminal Cases witliout using the grand jury. ' 

, .r 

, [From thel,Washlngton Post, Jun.: )l9, 1977] 

" T.~x PRo~l1m 0;;' GM' GIVEN CounT OKAY '" 

DETROIT-A federal judge lruled today that a grand jury may investigat~ the 
possibility that General Motelrs Corp. tried to cheat the federal goverllment out 
of millions of dollars in taxes. , 

But U.S. District Court Judge James P. Churchill also ordered federal prose
cutors not to 'turn over any grand jury evidence to the Internal Revenue Service. 

Churchill made the ruling on motions by the world's ~!trgest auto maker to 
tHrow out subpoenas and, fajJing that, to limiHhe inv,0stigatibn. , , 

GIvI said the grand jm:y proceeding ,was an unlawful attempt by '/fie I~S to 
collect money in what shol1l.d'be a civil proceeding. , 

The government had accused GM of trying to block the IRS investigation and 
'had said the grl1ndjury was needed for a criminal probe; 

The decision, delivered orally from the bencll, ,vas a half-victory for GM. The 
ftrm lutd asked the, court to prevent grand jury evidence from being used by the 
IRS if its motion to throw out the subpoenAs were denied. 
, Ohurchill said 'information obtained by the grand jury throngh its subpoenas 

may 1l0t be given to the IRS e:l):cept where the grl1ncl jury itself needs the tech
'Ilieui' help of IRS' employees. Such diSClosures may only be made with. his 
approval in adVance, he said. 

The judge also suid that none of the inforniation may be given to top IRS 
<cmployees in order to help' the grand jury return an indictment. He tuled further 
that a special govElrnment .. attorney on loan fronl the IRS may participate in tbe 

'grand Jury proceedings. But Churcliill warned the attorney not to disclose any 
-evidence to" the IRS. Gelleral Motors had nslted that the attorney b~ barred from 
the jury room. . ' 
.' U.S. Atty. Philip Yan Dam said he was satisfied with the court's decision and 
'WoUld reConvene the proceedings withinill few days. " 

Attorneys for G~r said they ,,,ere pleased with the restrictions the 'court placed 
<In jury disclosure but would"l'eview the fulldeclsion before decidfug whethel' to 
.appeal. .' 

The govel'l1ment turned an'm:iditof GM's income taxes for 1972-1975 into a 
,criminll;l inve.stigation last year while u(!Gusin,g GM: of trying to, "stYmie" IRS 
'agents lD theu' worl,. 'I'he word "stymie" appeal"s in IRS mimuals.as a condition 
for USing a grand jury. . , " " 

O:1tl, l?abltainiuA: its :innocence of crimin~l ;w~Qn's:.C!91~1,g, cllarged tl:J}~goyern
ment "f1tl1 deml\'I1iling un»os§ibly JaT'j5tyu'UmoerSUnlo(!uments in an ImpQsl;libly 
'shorthme. 

The dispute concerns the tax treatment of parts used in production but not part 
,of It finished automobile. An example would be a tool bit for which spares are 
'kept on hand, 
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GlIr has taken deductions for such parts when it bought them, regardless of 
when the part was used or if it ever was ,used. The company said the IRS 
approved that method in 1944 nnd 1971. 

The IRS now wants GM to talm the deductions in the year the parts are used. 
The government has not said how much it believes Gl'vI might owe. GM paid 

more than $4.5 billion in income taxes for the years in question. 

[From the PhiladelphIa Bulletin, June 'SO, 1977] 

:BELL IGNORING RI!lFORM OF JUlUES, EILBERG SAYS 

(ByL. Stuart Ditzen) 

WASIUNGToN.-Rep. Joshua Eilberg (D-Pa) yest.erday fired off a new volley 
in what now has become fin open war on the Carter Administration by Philadel
phia's congressmen. 

The target yesterday was Attorney General Griffin Bell. 
Enberg accused Bell of reneging on a pledge to support grand jury reform Rnd 

sharply criticized Bell for sending an assistant to discuss that subject before 
Congress, rQ,ther than appearing in person. 

"I must express my sense of outrage that Attorney General Bell is not here 
today," Eilberg said at the opening of a hearing on grand jury reform. 'The fact 
that he has deliberately absented himself from these hearings is discourtesy 
... an affront to the Congress ... and an abdication of his responsibility as the 
chief law enforcement officer of the land. 

Eilberg accused Bell of taking a position of "total opposition" to grand jury 
reform, a contradiction, Eilberg sllid, of the public position taken by Bell at his 
confirmation hearing in the Senate. 

A spokesman for Bell said Eilberg's criticism was "unwarranted," but declined 
further comment. 

OTHER FBONTS 

Philadelphia's four Democratic COI},~,essmen, with Eilberg generally acting 
as spokesman, alrelldy are engaged in battle with the Carter Administration on 
other fronts. 

Their most pronounced grievance is the closing of the Frankford Arsenal in 
Philadelphia by the Army. Vice President Walter Mondale made a promise late 
in the campaign last year to keep the arsenal open. After the election, the Carter 
Administration said it was too late to mnkegood on Mondale's promise-the 
c1osin:j' of the arsenal was too far along. ',' 

The Philadelphia congressmen-Eilberg, Robert N.C. Nix Sr., Michael O. 
Myers und Raymond Lederer--sent a letter to Carter early this month accusing 
hIm of "idle promises" and doing "absolutely nothing" for Frankford Arsenal. 

Cllrter responded with an itemized llst of things he said his Administration 
had done to help Philadephia. 

The congressman immediately issued .a point-by-point rebuttal. 
A separate battle concerns ,the Carter Administration failure-to datil' to ,re

move David W. Marston, a Republican, as U.S. attorney in Philadelphia. 
TM Philadelphia congressmen have urged that Marston be ousted in favor 

of Philadelphia Municipal Court President Judge Joseph R. Glancey, a Democrat. 
The Administration has not acted. 

At one point several weelrs ago, Attorney General Bell publicly expressed irri
tation at the pressure he was getting on the U.S. attorney .ap])ointment in Phila
delphia. Eilberg, a high-ranking member of, the House Judiciary Committee, has 
been offended at what he considers rude hl'mdling by Bell on the matter. 

EILBERG IS IRRITATED 

Eilberg made no attempt to conceal his pique yesterday when Bell failed to 
fll!oW up before Eilberg's subcommittee on immigration, citizenship and intern a
Et)nv.l lll.w. 

The subcommittee is considering proposals for grand jury reform, a subject 
near to Eilberg's heart. Eilberg has been shaping reform legislation in this area 
for several years. 

I 
': 
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Eilberg is seeking the right for grand jUry witnesses to have attorneys with 
them in the grand jury room. He also wants grand juries to be able to hire their 
own attorneys if they are dissaotlsfied with the U.S. attorneys bringing evidence 
before them. He !illso wants a six-month limit on jailing of witnesses who re· 
fuse to testify before grand juries. 

AU these concepts were opposed yesterday by Bell's-_stand-in, Assistant At· 
torney General Benjamin R. Olviletti. 

EUberg ,told him: "Mr. Olviletti, it is now understandable to me why the At
torney General has not appeared here ••• All my fears and apprehensions have 
been confirmed. Your statement is a virtual restatement of prior positions of the 
Justice Department-total opposition to all reform, despite repeated public stilte
ments by (Bell) for reform ..• From early stat~!lnents by th(\ attornEjrgen
eral, we were all encouraged that a cooper!l,tiV:e eft'ort would be made for -reform. 
We were wrong. For that I am deeply disappointed." 

[From the New York Times, July 1,1977] 

JUDGE VOIDS INDICTMEN!l.' OF GROl{; SETS STRICT RULES FOR AliY NEW ONE 

(by Judith Cummings) 

A State Supreme Court justice in Queens yesterday threw out a bribery and 
grand-larceny indictment against Judge Robert T. Groh of Civil Court and reo 
quired the special state anti-col'r.llption prosecutor to follow strict conditions in 
seeking a new indictment. ~ 

The prosecutor, John F. Keenan, 13aid he would move Within uays, in accord
ance with the instructions of Justice Howard A. Jones, to place the case before 
a new grand jury. 

~'he seven conditions laid down by Justice Jones included: 
That prospective grand jurors be screened for- possible prejudice-a routine 

procedure with trial juries, but unusual for a grand jury. 
That in the event of a new indictment there be full disclosure in advance of 

trlnl of grand-jury minutes arising from any omnibus or pretrial motions. 
That the defendant be,given the opportunity to appear and testify on any evi ... 

dence presented to a new jury. 
Justice Jones granted ,the dismissal of the Grob indictment on a procedural 

technicality. He IUcted virtually on the orders of the Appelate Division, which 
earlier this month sharply criticized Mr. Keenan nnd Justice Leonard H. Sandler 
of State Supreme court" as h.fving used "coercive" methods in getting the grand 
jury to indict Judge Groh. 

It was the first case prosecuted by Mr. Keenan to raise the questions of over
zealous prQsecution that dogged his predecessor, Maurice H. Nadjari. 

The charges against Mr. Groh, the 61-year-old former Sanitation CommisSioner, 
involved an incident that took place when he was deputy to Borough President 
Donald R. Manes of Queens. He was charged, in an indictment returned last 
November, with accepting $10,000 in contributions to Mr. Manes's 1973 campaign 
from the ITT-Sheraton Corporation in return for arranging for a zoning varian.ce 
for a motel owned by the compan;f. _ 

"They've already had two bites of the apple and tbeY shouldn't bave. a third," 
Judge Groh aald following tIle dismissal, in reference to the prosecution's efforts 
to get a new indictmllnt. He said Hlat with the charges now dropped, he would 
asstlme his elected seat 011 the Civil COllrt bench today. 

Judge Groh wus referring to the fact that the grand ;lury originally had voted 
not to indict him on the charges, -but reversed itself on the minimum margin 
of 12 to 7 after Mr. Keenan, without their having asked him to, personally dis-
cussed with them their failure to indict, , 

This action, coupled with Justice Sandler's giving them additional instructions, 
gave l'ise'to the Appellate Division accusation that the two men had "impJ;Operly 
interfered" with the grand jury's decision. 

"The papers submitted by both sides/, the five-member appellate panel said in 
its decision, /lrevell.~ the presence of procedural irregularlties going to the ver,y 
heal't and integrity of the grand jury system." 
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At the same time, however, the panel noted that Mr. Keenan and Jllstice 
Sandler had apparently been "wen-intentioned.", , 

Disclosllre of grand-jm:y minutes in the case hud shown that jurors were 
angered at being told by the prosecutor that, because of "insufficient evielence," 
they could not consider a charge against Mr. l\!anes in ,connection with the same 
alleged bribery inCident:-suggeSting tllltt the jury felt if it could not produce 
indictments in its own way, it would produce no indictments at all. 

'Judge Groh's'lawyer, Marvin B. Segal, sniel he would not ruJe out tile possibility 
of an appeal of Justice Jone's decisiQn al10wing the case to .be resubmittecl. It 
is considered liIcely, however, that the caSe will be permitted to run its course 
before any appeal would be sought. " ' 

Justice Jones requireel among his other instl'uctions that the actual taking of 
testimony in a resubmittal of the case be starteel no later than JUly 29. 

[From Time, July 4, 1077] 

THE LAW 

REFOIlllfNG GIIAND JURIES 

Every so often, like an air bubble from a sunken ship, a new bit of law reform 
ariseii! out of the hulk of the Nixon Administration. A U.S. House judiciary sub
committee is currently taking expert testimony on the venerable and awesome 
grand jury system, which Nixon's .Tustice Department had used to intimidate 
itA New Left opponents, anel many legal authorities are calling for change. An
other alteration in the SOO-year evolution of the grand jury, which once served ·to 
protect the innocent from overzealous prosecutors, appears immiment. 

From 1970 to 1973, agents of the Justice Department's Internal Security Di
vision (since abolished) convened an estimated 100 grand juries in SO cities in 
pursuit of assorted radicals. including associates of Daniel Ellsberg, 'Phillip Ber
rigan and Abbie Hoffman. Actual convictions were rare-but jail terms for con
tempt. of the grand jl1ry (refusal to answer questions) were not COmplaints 
n.bout federal grand jury abuse have not been confined to the left, however. Last 
week General Motors Corp. Attorney George Moscarino accused IRS agents of 
abusing the system by summoning GM employees before a Detroit grand';jury on 
what he considers to be a civil tax matter, presumably so they could be forced to 
t(>stify without the aid of an attorney. In general, says U.S. Judge William J. 
Campbell, "the grand jury is the total captiva of the prosecutor,· who, if 
be is candid, will concede that he can indict anybody, at any time, for almost 
anyiliing, before any grand jury." 

In It book published last week,The'Grand Jm'V: A1~ln8tU1tU01~ on.T1'ial, U.S . 
• Tlldge Marvin Frankel and Attorney' Gary Naftalis conclUde: "The Grand' 
Jury has served too often to harass the unorthodoX and the unpopular. "Severn 1 
reforms auggested by Frankel and Naftitlis appear in a bill submitted by U.S; 
Representative Joshua Eilberg. The proposed, la w would: 

(1) Allow a witness to bring his attorney into the grand jury rOom. 
(2) Limit incarcerution for refusal to answer to' six mOilths (theoretically, 

there is no limit now). . 
(3) . Completely immunize a witness' from prosecution for any offem;e dis

cusiled dul'lng his appearance. (Under',a 1970 law, federalattorneys cun fOrce n. 
suspect to talk and then prOsecute for admitted crimos if tl1ey can find indepenc1-
ent proof elsewhere). . . 

Attorney General Griffin Bell is opposed to the section permitting a witness 
to bring a lawyer, arguing that this "wouIcl mean two trials iIisteud of one," 
but l1e is On rocorcl as favoring grlind jury reform in principle. So are the 
American Bur Association und American Luw Institute. Indeed, some trial 
laWyers have called for the abolition of gTall(l juries as outmOded and superfiu
OUSt Tllat would ili'VOlve repealing the Fifth Amendment's guliruntee of a grand' 
jury's consideration before indictment, howev:er, an(l no oile has dared to tamper 
with, the. Bill of Rights in nearly 200 years ... " . , 
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[From the Wnshlngton Post, July 6, 1077J 

CORPORATE COMPLAINTS OF GnAND JURY AnUSES 

(By Nicholas von Hoffman) 

H's almost in.,piratlonal ,to read that corporations like General Motors and 
Internatlonn,l Paper are taking a belatecl but certainly welcome interest in civil 
liberties. It appenrs that the giant automohile manufactmer is getting thn 'same 
kind of federal grand jury abuse which so many ~oliticaUy autl socially ,mol'thodox: 
people have been getting for many years.' . , 

A federal grand jury investginting G.M. for taxes has treated the world's 
largest mnnufacturing company with such rudeness that one of its lnwyers 
complnined the matter was being handled like a "gangster cnse." Evidently 
G.M. still hasn't gott~n it through the corporate slmU bone that when you allow 
gangsters to be mistreated you set yourself up for" the same kind {If kicldng 
around. Irving Xounger, a Corni':!lI University· la\)i prof. tried to explain the 
principle by saying, "You project the rights,of tlletmisernble und the friendless 
precisely so that you have rights when it's yourtupil." (The Wnn Street Journnl, 
June 23.) Perhaps now some of those G.M. executVl"es with the slow brru.p. muscles 
will understand that being a stickler for constitutional rights and due process 
isn't motivated by a desire to be soft on crooles bl,lt to protect one's self agninst 
,the eventualities which an all-powerful cont:ruHzed stnte can bring down. on th~ 
hend of the guilty and the innocent alil,e. 

The two compaI}ies are complaining about dUrerent but overlaP11ing graml 
jury abuses. G.lVI. objects to evidence collected through the grand jury's sub
poena power· for one 'Purpose being turnecl over ton. govel~nment agency to be 
used agail1st the compnny for a different purpose. Tl1is goes to the question 
of how secr.et grand jury testimony and evidence should be in general. . 

One of the reasons the grand jury exists at all is to protect the citizenry agninst 
promiscuous, frivolous, reckless and vengeful prosecution by the. government, It 
is supposed, to act ns a screen or a filter to stop the governm\tnt from taking to 
trinl people against whom there obviouSly isn't enough evidence tQ,~onvic.~. A trial 
is, after ,aU, a terrible tl),ing iqr !l defen.dnnt, both to his purse and Ids reputntion. 
Thus one of the major functions of a grnnd j'!lry is defented if somebotlyls reputa
tion is ruined by the release and leaking of eVidence or testimony either to n gov
ernment ngency or auewspaper . .As G.M. found out, in the l1ands of Ju!;ti!.'c 
Department attorneys the sucred seal of grand jury SeCl'ecy ·is nnon-ullcI-off agnin 
thing observed to suit tlle government~s convenience, not the citizen's rights. 

The International Paper 00. jSindignant over the Ufle 'Pf "extremelY'vaIn1e nnd 
broaa" subpoenas,. or' what the radicals us~d ~o cnll a fishing e:J{pedition. This is 
hard enOllgh for a. large eOl'porati0jt but it can be devnstntil1g for the impecunious 
inclivldunl. In recent .yenr$· th.er~) 'have been severnl sho~ing cnses of .lesbiun 
'Women being',asl,ed ,about thepl1~~1J.~iU.ves of theirfriencls or ncquaintnnc(,l!'l \m
del,' paiWof gOing to jnil·for Ci)ut~if1l,ptof court. Sevel'al hnve phosen the slammer. 

This goes to tlw controvers,:v over the Justice' Depnrtment uSillg.grand juries as 
anlnvestigp,t(~"J tool. Thejudesallow .~clistrict ;nttorney to do whnt he ol'clinnrily 
!.'nn't cOI)atltu.Uonll.Uy do • ,'f •. grill witnesses t:mder {lnth about.anytliing tllat 
au its the D,A'''.~prosecutoJ;lal fancy without a defense lawycl'pres(>nt. Moreover 
IlS tbe.law now reads mnny apotentinl' defeUllunt Gnn· be stripped {If his Fifth 
4Illenclment rights agninst selNncriminution by,n ruthless D.A; , 

Various bills hnve been introduced in Congress to mnl,e it sOmewllll,t moteMf
ficult to'u!1e the grand ju:ry as' an instrument of ,government policy 'rather thnn 
j1l~tice. There nre propos/lls to limitin,cursions against the Fifth Ameni.lment nn'c1 
to facilitate I~and-jurie!j kicking fe<leral prosecutors out of tlleir hearing rOoms 
!U).dhiring theil" own Inw:yers.Whether grand jurors· cnu bE' tUllghtnot to lH! 
stooges 1'01' ,the D.A. remains to be seen; but it ntlellst o11ght to be trierl. 

The likes of General Motors would like to seE'. i'itnesses. 111l.ve the rigltt to 
tiring ('oum,el into the grand jury room. Thnt migllt be n ~ooc1 idea if everyone 
hnd nnli/nited funds, like G.M., to pny lawyers. For others it wouIcl be a tremen
dous E'xpense aldn to enduring the cost'ot'two trials. We :already have E'Hough 

./' 
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people in the country shooting themselves because they can't afford to got well 
and face the doctor's bills. At this rate we'll replicate the same situation in law; 
we will be having people pleading guilty .beoause it's too costly to defend 
themselves. 

We should be grateful, I suppose, to General Motors et ~l for getting inter
ested in grand jury reform. We were getting nowhere with the idea without them 
and their power., but there's a price. In order to protect individuals in their rights 
We may have to extend protection to the non-human, non-citizen corporation for 
which the Bill of Rights was never intended. 

-
[From the Boston Globe, July 8, 1077] 

GRAND JURY REFORM 

There were undoubtedly those who saw a certnin irony in the complnlnts by 
General Motors last month that the Federal government was abusing the grand 
jury process by hauling in GM officials to testify under oath about corporata tax 
matters. In receut times, at least, complaints about grand jury abuses have come 
most frequently not from the 'Offices of the nation's corporate executives but from 
political radicals charging grand juries have been employed to quash their 
activities. 

In theory, the grand jury serves a laudable purpose. It lallows possible criminal 
charges agaiqst nn indivIdual to be screened in secrecy by ·an inde))endent panel 
of the accused1s peers before they are publicly lodged. 

In fact, however, the grand jury has become a tool of the prosecutor. By both 
establishing the gr/lnd jury's agenda and orchestrating the quality aud quantity 
of the evidence presented, the prosecutor almost invariably determines who is 
and js not indicted. 

But the grand jury clin still provide valuable protection to individuals and the 
most prudent course now is to increase those safeguards. At the Federal level, 
legislation to do this-which could well serve as a model for sim.Uar state Mtions 
-has been introduced by Rep. Joshua Eilberg (D-Pa.). It received a eo01 recep
tion from the Carter Administration at a hearing last week bu~ it points in the 
right direction. . 

It would repeal the "nse" of immunity law enacted at the urging of the 1~ixon 
Administration under which witnesses can be compelled to testify before Ii Fed
eral gran(l jury and then, despite the constitutional goarantees agaililst self
in'~rimination, be tried for activities about which they testified as lo~,g M the 
specific testimony is not U!led. The Eilberg legislation would return the Federal 
system to "transactional" immunity under which a witness compelled{to testify 
could not Inter be tried for crimes detailed in that testimony. 

The Eilberg legislation would also allow defense attorneys into t1ie grand jury 
room to advise their clients (now they wait outside the l,'oom and their clients 
can go out to them) and, not incidentally, to monitor the process. A similal' pro
posal for Massaclmsetts grand juries was recently npproved by the sbate Senate. 

Another ml'ritoriou·g provision of the Enberg legislation wOl~ld require that n 
judge screen Federlll grand jury indictments prior to their isst:iance to make sure 
that they are based upon sufficient admissible evidence and that the procedures 
were approprinte. The prop!lal is designed to avoid needless damage to reputa
tions arising from improper indictments. 

None of these proposals has won the general approval ofprosecutor,$. Yet none 
sho'uld generally impair prosecutors' work. Whatever the grand jury1s original 
function, in 'a cOIl)l)lex industrial society, where crime Is commonplace and crime 
fighting sophisticated, the professlonals..-the prosecutors-will play the domi
nant role. But it is in exactly such a society that sufficient measures must be tal,en 
to protect the rights of individuals. 

[From the Charlotte Observer, July 11, 1077] 

LEAKY ·SnrELt>-GR.AND ·JURIES NEED REPAlR 

The constitutional prOvision for grand juries was intended to protect citizens 
from repreSsive government, to place a shield between the prosecutor and the 
accused. 

I 
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That. function has become obscured, howevel·. It's time for Congress and the 
states to taclde grand jury reform .. 

Hearings {)ll one such bill fOl' the federal judicial systems before a House 
Judiciary subcQmmittee are about to end. The bill will go befoI'e the full 
House this fall. The Oar tel' admlnistration has announced its opposition to SOllie 
of the bill's key provisions, contending that grand jury abuse is rare. There is 
evidence that it may 'be more common than the administration thinks, 

Grll.ndjury witnesses do not enjoy the constitutional protections they'd get 
in a trial.' And the grand jury <!aD 'become a tool ()f the government whos.a 
power it was meant to checle. 'That became clear during the early '70s, when 
the U.S. Justice Department used grand juries to harass antiwar activIsts. 

Among the questions Oongress must answer are these: 
Should Witnesses be denied the constitutional privilege against self-incrlmlna

Hon because a judge grants them immunity il'om prosecution for anything they 
might tell a grand jury? Under federal law, a grand jury witncss can be 
forced to testify if the judge promises immunlty. 

Two Charlotte police officers faced that situation recently in a gran(l Jury 
inYcstigatioJ1, of alleged illegul police wiretapping. U;S. Distrlet Judge Jumes 
MciUillau eXP:t:essed his disagreement with ,the law, though he saw no alter
nn.tive to enforeil1g it. 

"Given a free choice in the matter, I would refuse (to do so) ," the judge 
said, " •.• Locking a person up fOr not talking is ... only a small degree rc
moved from other traditional types of torture used to make men talk, such as 
the rack, the saW, the screw, the water treatment. , .. " We share the judge's 
distaste. for forced tastimollY. 

Should. 'yltnesses be denied the presence of an attorney inside the grqnd jury 
room? '., .. 

Presently, witnesses must leave the'lr lllwyers outside the hearing room. '!'hey 
lUU!!t face questioning by the jur.ors amI district Ilttorney on their own, traipS
ing bacle and forth to the hllllwny to seek legul advice. Prosecutors argue thnt' 
ullowlng lawyers in wo\tld delay t..'1ings flnll cause more breaches in graml jury 
.secrecy. 'We nec(l to hear more arguments pro amI can befol'e we tal,e a pOSition 
on that issue. 

:Shoulq. ~r!lnfl juries be allowed ·to seek help from independent lawyer$ and 
investigat~rs? . 

'Grand juries must rely for impartIal legal counsel 'Prlmnrily on the Slime 
person who ~vnnts them to return indictments: the prosecutor. The nvailab1Uty 
of advice from un independent attorneYWDuld help prevent charges Of collusion 
and ma}rethe grand jury system worl;: aslt'ssupposed to. 

It'shi\ru"to say how widespread grand jury abuses may be. But the present 
system leaves too much room fQr them tQ occur. 

[From the Boston Globe. July 11. 1917) 

GRAND JURIES: IT'!:! TIME To REFORM: 0& Auousn !.t';ru:l\[ 

(By William L. Clay 1) 

If grilUc1 juries are not abolished, they ought to be altered to curtail the 
prosecntorial nbuses inherent in the present system. The original intent of the 
grand jury was to protect the innocent who ~lad been. accuaed falsely, It SUI}
posedly.;was conceived u.s a group of peers deliberating in secrecy to determine 
if sufficient evidence existed to 'brlng crimintll charges'agQ,inst a neighbor. 

The idell was. transported to this country :from England and developed as an 
intricat~ and pr;udent body of lnw to balance" the interest o~ ii'ldivldual freedom 
with the ,interest of tbe state in protecting society against criminals. 

Howeyer, in recent years grand juries .have 'been composed almost e~clusively 
of society's elit~, The interest of the individual has neen total~y dlsregnrded as 
prosecutors .use. the juries as a personal tool to barass, intlmldate and frll.me 
those who espouse radicnl causes or differing political op'inions. 

Citizens who t\re targets ()f gl:and jury investigations, l(»).' more precIsely the 
targets Of prosecutors, nre denied "due process" ()f law and most assuredly are 

1 WllIlnm L. Dlny is n DemocratIc member of Congress from MissourI. 
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not guarantecd the Ilecl'ecy of the proceedings. In fact, most l)!'OSceutors have 
arrangements with the media to leal~ det'ogat()ry, unsubstantiated testimony to 
discredit and destroy the accused. In additioll, the accused is not permitted legal 
('ounsel while appearing before the grand jury, not afforded the basic right to be 
confronted by his accusers nol,' is he allowed to cross-exnmine. 

'l'he al'gumeut that the proceedings are not adversary is groundless. In this 
age of "Kojal't" investigative reporters hell 'bent on over-dramatizing, over-ex
plOiting, over-sensu[-lonallzing every accllsation of crime, t1. grand jury indict
ment becomes synonomous with guilt. In my opinion, the present system con
stitutes a blatant disregard of rights of the individual. Most grand ';jul,'ors are 
pa wns in the hands of many UIlscl,'upulous prosecutors who select what evidence 
will he considel,'ed, which witnesses Will be called to testify, who will be granted 
immunity and Which charges will be leveled. 

Most indictments are written by the prosecutor independent of consultation 
with the jurors and then automatically signed by them. In effect, grand juries 
nre no more than rubber stamps placing the onus -of guilt on the accused. 

'l'here ilS II. real need for the Congress to either reform the system drastically 
or abolish it. If evidence exists that indicates a person committed a crime, WJ1Y 
not tnke that evidence before tIle court in a preliminary hearing and give the 
accnsed the right to cross-examine? 

Why gO through the sham, the charade of pretending to be judged by au 
impartial panel of one's peers? The only justificatlon I See for the continued use 
of a granq jury ,vould be in the most extreme cases dealing with fr:nud aml 
othe!' complex White-collar crimes where extensive documents and bookkeeping, 
suspects, witnesses and lawyers make public presentation difficult ancl cum
bersome; crimes alleged to ]la \'e 'been commIt teed by pnblic officials Or police
men: and cases where the protection of witnesses is essential or where some 
suspects are still at large. 

To the Editor: 

[From the :New York Times, July 13, 1077] 

"TJIJ!) ANSWER TO GRAND JURY ABUSE" 

The' Grand .TnI'Y hilS indeed cmne upon hard times. CriHc$ have ignorecl its 
.fundamental strength to criticize it :J;or failing to perform a ,tusk long sincetuk'en 
up by other bodies. Its historic role of protecting the Innocant it 'om oppression 
has been largely supplanted by proced.ural snfeguards at the trial level created 
by seyeral decades of Supreme Court decisions. 

1'he real significance of tIle modem Granel Jury is its investignt.lve subpoena. 
The Grund Jut'y has one indispe'ilsabl'C powel,' generally denied to both police 
and prosecutoril-t.he power to subpoena witnesses and compel testimony for 
investigations. This subpoena power is increasingly important fo).' the successful 
pros(!cution of complex cases iuyolYing organized crime and mnssive frauds. 

The proposals by Representative Joshua Eilberg to sepurate the Orand Jury 
from the prosecutor are naive, especially coming .from a former prosecutor. 
Displacing the prosecnto).' with a separate staff answeruble to the Grund .Tnry 
will only create ~'et another sonrce for potential abuse. It wouldnlso complicate 
Grand Jury investigations to the point of rendering them ineffective. 

Tlle answer to Gram} ,Jury abuse is not. new institutions, but Dlore nccoullt
ability. T'he best methOd of providing nccouutability is increased judicial 
supervision. 

Represl'ntat.iYe Flilberg's proposals inclUde one simple and little-noticed refOrm 
that will 'enconrage accountublllty-a requirement that all Grand Jury proceed
ings he tran~r.rib('d an(lm'hllnblefor jurlif'inlr·eylpw. 

At pr(>~(.'l1t. Fc(l!>rill pros(>clltors I1re not required to mal,e It written transcript 
of Gmucl JUl'Ylfroceedhlgs. Thcrefore, prosecutors nrc potentially free. to engage 
in 1:)xcesl'!-;:i> behind closed eloo-rs without fear of effective judicial review. 

~'he written transcript p~'ocedtll'e is presently the lawin·Adzonn. find several 
ilthel' fltatl's. In OUl' experience the transcript. l'equil'ement and the cOl'l'esponding' 
potential for judicilll rC"icw constitute fln effectIve (leterrent to l?rosegllto~ 
llll~('onduct. . 

BnucEE. BAUnl'l'T, 
Atto1'noy Gcneral, At,€zonu., PlwimiJJ, JultoSO,19"1"1. 
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[From the Austin Amerlcnn : Stntesmnn, JUly SO, 10773 

GRAND JURY REFORM: NEEDED 

When the Bm of Rig,'hts was adopted, the granel jury was seen US a liberta;Jian 
elevice ag[dnst oppression by the British crown. The grand jury system has be
come, thL'ough the Fifth Amendment, central to the national cdminal justice 
system., . 

Yet t.here is a growing sentiment that the grand jm'Y is too much abused, too 
much [! tool of the government's prosecutors, So much so that the Congress is 
considering reform legislation designed to pi~otect the citizen against heavy
handed prosecutorial use of 'the grand jury. 

,A good bill, R.R. 94, introduced by Rep. Joshua EUberg, D-Pa., takes a middle
of-the-road approach to the 'l'eformation of the grand jury. It should be enacted. 

The bill would do several things: ' 
It 'would allow a witness to have counsel to a<lvise hIm dUring grand jury 

proceedings, Il practice not now permitted. 
It would limit to six months the time IL recalcitrant witness could be 

jailed for coU!tempt. Currently, a witness in contempt Cjln: be held -through 
the term of the grand jury and when a new grUnd jn::y is 'ompaneled the 
process can be repeated acl infinitum. 

It would allow grand jurors to hire their own investigators if they don't 
trust the ones provided by the prosecutol'. 

}!; would provide stiff ponaltleR for lealting grL\nd jury infOJ:1luation, 
though it would protect witnesses und their lawyers, and journalists from 
the $20,000 fine or five-year imprisonlllent contemplatM. 

'1'hei'e 'n,re other provisions, but those are the important ones. '1'hey would help 
to prevent the sort of lmngaroo grand jury witnessed during the ,Nixon 
administration. ' 

'1'he .American Bar Association's policy-making House of Delegates next month 
will consider a resolution supporting grand 'jury i'elorm. The proposal envisions 
allowing IL Witness the Tight Ito cO\lUsel, Ilnd would keep prosecutors from using 
a grand jury to aid administrative inquiries. 

When the administration took its pOSition on grand jury reform !>efol'e the 
Immigl;ation, Citizenship and International Law Subcomn1ittee of the JudiciaJ:Y 
C:ommittee a couple of weeks ago, Rep. EUberg was disappointed. '1'he adminis
tration "didn't thinl{ much of" the Eilberg bill, one of his aides reported. 
Eilberg M.tl thought a. Democratic administration would be more inclined to 
grand jury reform. 

Nevertb.eless, the bill still is saId to have the best chance of all those proffered 
to succ~d. And it should. If tll!~ ·grand jury system 1s to become what it wns 
ellvislon~(l, Ito be, vigorous, independent, and a hedge against oppression, reforms 
are ne(:~sslll'Y. The Cartel' adm:inistration should be pushing the reforms, not 
opposing them. 

[From the 'Chlcn,go Tribune, Aug. 1, 1071] 

LAWYERS W ARN'ED OF GnANO Juny AnusE 

(By Lee Strobel) 

Grand jurie~ are in danger of being abolished or having their p(}WGr cut 
$everely unless major changes are made to curtail nbus'es by over-ambitious 
l)rOSeclltors, 'the chairman of an American Bar Association committee said 
Sat1.l1'day. 

Richard llJ. Gerstein, state's nttol'l1ey in Daela County, Fla., for mOre than 20 
years, said state and federal grand jury systems must be revamped to prerent 
them from being what critics have called "a rubber stamp of prosecutors." 

The ABA's Grand JUry Committee, headed by Gerstein, is propOSing a 26-
point plan to pverhaul grand juries, to help expand th.e l'i!f~lts of witnesses, and 
to try to protect reputations of innocent persons. ' " 
~ Tlle proppsal, brought after three .. years of study, is,;among the ltlQrecOIl

tJ;.oversinl Jssnes, unde;r debate at the' weeklong ABA cop,'ventlon in the .Balmer 

~~~:; 360-ID~mber' :gouse of Delegates, the poliCy-ma~{ng arm of th~ 218,OQO
member association, will decine early next weelc whetb,i!r to adopt the proposals 
as official ABA policy. 
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"Unless changes axe made SOOll, the grllnd jury will be in clanger of being by
pnssed or aboliShed around the country,'1 Gerstein said in an interview. 

"We want to preserve the system because, when it functions as it was intended, 
it can be an effective butrer between innocent people and the state and it gives 
citizens it chance to participate in the crimlnnl justice system." 

Under major IJroviBions of lthe plan grand juries would: 
permit witnesses to have a lawyer present during questioning, althOUgh 

the attorney could only act as an &dviser and not address the jurors. 
Bebalt'rc!d from issuing reports criticizing thu qualifications or moral 

iltness of a person to hold n public office. 
Allow Il11S0ne mentioned in a grand jury report to ask n judge in secret to 

have his unme removed before the repOrt is made public. 
Give tnI'gets of grand jury iuvestigations the right to tell their side of the 

story to tile paMl if they wish. 
Require' prosecutors to disclose to the jurors any evidence tending to negate 

the guilt Of a target of nn investigntion. 
Block prosecutors from malting statements or m'gumen,ts to influence grnnd 

jury acti(1U in a mnnner that would not be permissible in a courb:oom trial. 
AltlJough tIle ABA cannot implement such changes, adoptIon of the plan as ABA 

policy would· be It potent lobbyIng force in seeking ne,,~ grand jury legislation, 
Gerstein snid, 

lIe sll.itllaws setting up snfeguards ns proposed by 1\1s committee are needed 
even thongh some proposals ure pnrt of the standards of the ABA or the National 
District AttorneY'S AssociatiOIi, of which Gerstein is a i'ormer president. 

Gerstein'~ committee proposed several changes ut the ABA mi(lyear meeting in 
February, but the group decided to put of!' the plan nt the request of Atty. Gen. 
Griffin B(!U, who o,bjected to Some of the proposnls. 

Since then, 'several of the proposals have been rewordel'l to eliminate most of 
Bell's objections, Gerst(>in soid. 

"The calls fol' reform started because of abuses under th~ Nbwn administration 
and they've be~n incrensihg, not only from individual witnesses but from major 
corpomtions such us Generallltotors," GQrstein said. 

He noted that, although the grand jury system was cren:(ed in the 12th Century 
In England to serve as u shield between citizens and the crowD, Englund abolished 
the instituUon in 1933. 

[From the WnshlngtonStnr, Aug. 7, 1977] 

LAWYERS ]j"IGRTINO OVER GRAND .TlmY REFORMS 

(By David Pike) 

Cl;UOAGo.~Noting that the grund jury system is under increusing attnclt us 
being "rld(U('(l with abuse" uncla "shield for the government" ruther than for the 
citizen, t1le Criminnl Justice SectiO!l of the American Bur AssocIation is urging 
the organiz3Jtion to approve 26 proposuls for reform, 

While everyone here at the ABA's 100th uDnunl convention ugrees tllnt abuses 
must be prevented, the proposnls nre drawing strong opposition from federal 
prosecutors. 

Most controversial nre recommendations tlmt grand jury witnesses be alIowe(l 
to have their lawyers join them during questioning instead of sitting olitside the 
grnnd jui'Y', that courts supervise 'tlie granting of im)11!!:Jty from prosecution, 
that only the broader form of immUnity be ullowed IJJld that everything said be
fore We grund jury, including comments to jU,'L'ors 1'9' prosecutors, be recorded. 

Sucll cllangcs have been ndvocated by such cltverse groups ns the National 
Oouncll of Churclles, the American Law Institute and corporate officinls caned 
rccently to 'testify in federal antitrust cnses. Most recently the FOllnding Church 
of Sciento1ogy in Washington charged that the federal government's grand jury 
investigation into allegations of mOgal nctions by church members is merely un 
nttempt to llarnss the church, and one minister bas decided to go to jail rather 
tban teaUfy. , 

'l,'he issues being discussed nre importnnt mninly for the federal court system. 
where mostchatges nre brought through grand juries. In most state and locai 
systems, prosecutors merely file charges themselves and only occasionally lise 14-
grahd jury fOl:. inVestigative purpOSes. However, the positions adopted by the 
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ABA are certain to have a wide imp!l.C& nationally and could influence grand jury 
reform bills pending before Congress. 

ABA President Justin Stanley said Friday that grand jury reform is one of the 
top issues cOllfl'onting the 8,000 laywers ID(:eting here, nnd the issue certainly 
has drawn top.level attention from the Justice Department and the Nationul 
District Attorneys Association. , 

~'he ABA had been scheduled to nct on 23 rl1torm proposuls at its winter meet
ing last February in Seattle, but uction was dtllaye(l at tbe request of Atty. Gen. 
Griffin Bell. Since then, the Justice Department und f~deral prosecutors huve had 
considel'O.blel impact in mOdifying the proposals und increasing them to 26, the 
criminal jUBtice section's report noted. 

But the changes have not totally satisfied some ted~ral prosecutors, and the 
heated lobbying and debate are expected to continue up to the time the ABA's 
House of Delegates '\'otes on the proposals Tuesiluy, Bell is scheduled Ito address 
the convention tomorrow, but it is unknown Whether he wlU comment on the 
grand jury issue to gain support for the Justice Department positions. 

Most attention is beillg focussed on whether grand jury witnesses could bring 
their lawyers with them into the gl'und jury rOom to tH'lvise them 011 how to 
answer questions. The ABA two years ago supported sucfi a move, but thnt posi
tion could be reversed if the current batch of reform prut10sals runs into trouble, 
Sources said. 

'.rhe issue is the one that reportedly most concerns Bell beeause t1H~ presence 
of defense lawyers within the sanctuary of the grand jUry is seen al~ delaying 
and possibly obstructing a grand jury'S investigation into criminal conduct, 
especially in organized crime and conspiracy cases. 

Once lawyers are permi,tted inside the grand jury, the opponents contend, they 
will be able to repeatedly raise objections that will have to be taken before 
judges for a resolution, which could result in a "lIll11itrial." And in cOllspirncy 
cases where one lawyer may represent several witnesses, the attorney would be 
able to see which wltnc!lses are coop~ratlng with the grand. jury and even learn 
the identities of grand jury members, opponents nrgue. 

The report notes that the grand. jury process is the only l)llrt of the crimill!l.l 
justice system in which defendants do not have a right to have counsel present . 
.And it argues that forcing a witness to go outside the grand jury room to consult 
with nn attorney merely delays the llrocess and "places the witness in an unfavor
able light before grand jurors." 

'.rhe report also iPoints out that nine states including 'Virginia allow lnwyel's 
insIde ,the grand .jurY and that none have reported nny serious problems. 

,Another proposal that has brought strong OPPOSition from prosecutors would 
provide thllt witnessHs who are given immunity from prosecution in return for 
their testimony should only be granted "transactional immunity." Such protec
tion covers allY crime l'eferl'ed to in the testimony unlike "use immunitY,"·whieh 
only protects the witness from use of llis testimony in a futUre (!riminal 
prosecution., 

The propo~al is linked to another that would provide u. further check on the 
granting of f~nmunity by requiring a judge to determine tIlat immunity isnece.s
sury, rather than the cul'rent practice of allowing prosecutors to determine 
whether immUnity is in the public interest. 

Opponents, in a strltement that has been circulated to the 94 u.s. attorneys 
nround the country, COil tended that: "The commentary by the ABA that use im
munity encourages perjury and chills cooperation is totnlly unpersuasive. ~ro the 
contrary, it is transactional immunity that discourages detailed truth telling 
ai:qco !che individulli is fully protected only Uy superficial testimony. The more 
detail 11 person (with 'use immunity) provides, howevEW, the gfeater is his 
protection." 

As to giving the court a broad role in determining who can be granted Immunity, 
the statement argues that it would "usurp the function of the executive (branch). 
It is not a proper judicial function to determine who should be prosecuted. It is 
equally not n proper judicial function to determine who should NOT ,be prose
cuted, whether as a result of being grallted immunity or otherwise." 

Among the othe~ controverSial p~oposals is one requiring the recording of ali 
matters betore the grand jury, e~cept their deliberations. Such a reqUirement, 
Which is now in effect in only n few federal courts and not iil the Wll,shll),gtQU 
nrea, is aimed nt restraln~ng prosecutors frOm exercising "undue or iIhllroper in
fluence on the grllnd jury," the ABA report said. 
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[From the Washlngton Post, Aug. D, 19771 

How To MAKE GR.:\ND JUlUES WORK 

T,{'gislatlon pending in Congress to change the rul!;'s under which federal grand 
jUl'ies opel'ate got a helping hand Wednesday when the American Bnr Association 
nllproved n set of prindplt:)s for grand-jury reform. Chief QIDong thorn is Il recom
mendation thnt 0. witness be nllowed to have a lawyer present when being ques
tione{l in tile grnnd-jury room. This recommendation, if accepted bJ" Oongress
nnd we hope it will be-should go 0. long way toward eliminating the abuses by 
pl'oseclltors thnt haye mnde the gl'll.nd-jury system suspeot. In doing so, it mny 
snve the g~'and jury from extinction. 

Originally crented in England as a mechanism for protecting citizens agninst 
nn overbenring government, the grand jury has been used instel.ld by muny pros!;'
eutol's o.s an instrument for haraSsing witnel3ses nml browbeatin~ defnndnnts 
before they nre indictec1. The Nixon ndministrntion was especially skillful nt 
usinA' grand juries for political 'rather than law-enforcement purposes. 

While the Depnrtment of Justice has recognized the need for new rules to ellcl 
flueh nhu!les, it is not prepnred to go us far as the Bill' Association in fund(llUelltni 
reform. Attorney General Griffin BelI, ill fact, argue<l b£>fore the lawyers against 
giving witnesses the right to have a Inwyer with them-at Dres£>nt, witnesses' 
lllWyers llre reQuired to wait outside the grund-jury room. His tem', find that of 
many prosecutors, is that grund-jury proC)e1o(lings will come to resemble those of 
a trial, thus mnldng the tasl, of law-enforcem~nt oflicl,als even more formidnble 
thun it is now. We think such fear is exaggerater]. Ell\' even if it were not, this 
busic change in the law woul<l be needecl to pr(~serve the grand jury's intended 
;function. 

Grand juries have been much criticized in I;he past few decades. They were 
abolished in England in 1933 und have been eliminnted in several states. Their 
life expectancy in the remaining states and ht the te<leral system was not con
slderecl grent a few years agO becnuse of the wnys in which the jUries had been 
abused. But that has changed. The Watergate affair provIded n striking exumple 
of theil' usefulness in investigating amI lot'lng-ing indictments in situations where 
no other technique could hl'_ve enjOy!;'d public conl~dence. They are worth saving
but ouly i! they are restored to the funcii'on intendM by the Bill of Rights. The 
best way to do thnt \Vould be fo! Congress to P!\SS legislation along the lines 
suggeste(1 this weel, by the natio!l'~llnwyers. 

(From. the New Yorlt Times, Aug. il), 1977] 

BAR GROUP Pnoposms HELP FOn. WU'NF:SSES :BEFOnE GnAND JURlEcl-CONGR\tSS 
AND 8'1'.""1'ES AnE UMED llY A.B.A. To ADOPT 2;l.,POINT Com: CURDING PnoSECUTOR 
AnUSES 

(By Warren Weavel' Jr.) 

CmcAOo.-The American Bar Association urged Congress and the states today 
to a<lopt 11 brand progrnm of grnnd jury changes aim,ed at cnrbing abuses by 
prosecutors and providing more protection for witnesses. 

Over objections by the Department of Justice in two instances, ilie associa· 
tlon's nOllse of Delegates approved 11 24-point program that would permit wit
nesses to have their attorneys in the grand jurY room and require the government 
to inform wUnesses who nre possible tnrgets ot the inquiry of that fllct. 

The proposed code for criminal investigation would also limit the cLtcumstnnces 
under which grand juries can grant a witness immunif;J1', whUe brondening the 
aren of such immunity once granted. It would stron~Iy uphold the prSnciple ·of 
grand jury secrecy but attempt to prevettt tht:) use of grllnd ~urles for politlcal 
llUrpose~. 

DElJATE OVEn LEGAL ADS 

The House of Delegates, poHcy-mllking body tor the !118,OOO lilwyers in the 
associntion, passed a wntered-dowl1 resolution on P..:esld~nt Carter's institution 
of n merit system in appointing FMeral jud~es but deferred decisions on ilie. 
questlon. of' whether winners in civil lnwsuits should l:ecover their legal costs 
fromloScl'S ns'n mntter of, geMl'ntpollcy. . . . . 
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Tho A.B.A., the single moat powerful force in the legnl profession, is }Iolding 
its (lOth annual meeting here. '.rhe convention is scheduled to close tomorrow With 
a deontQ o~'er restrictions onlegul ildvertising and the illstnl1ntion of WilUnm B. 
SllUUU Jr. (If Atlanta us president. 

At pres(mt, there is no requirement that Federnl 01' (ltate grand juries I.ll'oVide 
allY legal iniol'mation to witnesses subpoenaed to testify. Under the coele adopteel 
by the A.H,A. today, the wV,nesses wonld be told of their llrivilege ilgaimlt self· 
in('riminatlon, their l'ight to couusel anll the posslb11ity tllllt nny false testimony 
eouldlea(l to II. pel'j\1l'Y indictment. Ii 

Und(>r clll'l'ent IJl'l1ctice in nIl but nine states, witness9'J mny not IlGve lawyers 
with them in the gl'(I,ml j\1ry roolU, nlthough they can go outside after a questioll 
nnd COllstllt their Inwycrs In the cOl·ridor. 

Rtchll1'll IQ. Gerstoln of Miami, a ,'eternn prosecutol" conNl this len. ludicrous 
situation that can cast doubt on a witness's veracity" when he runy be tellil1g the 
truth but is ullcertain fit! his legal rights nt the moment. 

tTn<lm' the A.n.A. proposal, un attorney could ndvise his client in the t)'rtllld 
jmy room but tOl1hlllot address the grand ju,'Y ('1' particillute otherwise in the 
llrOCt'edlngs. If he violated these rules, the prosecutor could as!. the comt to, 
remove h1m. 

Appcadng briefly, Attorney General Griffin B. Bell tlrgued that this wus "over
km" u :move thul: would eithel' mal,e the grand jUl'Y system ltllwo\'knule 01' else 
constitut'e u "111, W~'t'l'S' relict net" providing' "plenty ot WOl'k" for the pl'of(lssion. 

The Department of Justice won two victories 011 grnlld jury reform, however, 
persuading' the lIouseot Delegntes to vote dowl1 pl'oposnls t~at would hnve mnde 
it (lasi!!r for witnesses SUlll1l101H!d before n gr/lIla jury to (!l1allenge und perhllps 
invaUdnte theil' subpoenns. , . 

One supporter of legnl repJ:esentQ.tion witWn the gl'lUlfl JUJ:s room, Gilbert S. 
Rosenthal,; 'of New York, tOld, the nssoclnUon that u uumllel' of indictments ()I.>' 
tnined by 1\Iaul'l('e H. Nnc1jal'i, the former New Yotk special prosecutot', hnd lnte~' 
been <lismisfJetl because of his "badgering o/' potential defemlunts" before th~r 
grund jury. 

A llrollosed resolution /I('oI,olllleneUug'" Presl.llent Cutter for estuullShing: non· 
pnrtisan commissions to propos(1 cautUc1u',:es for the UnitNl Stutes Court of Ap· 
JanIs was nmcllded to say thnt the A.B.A, Hrecommends" that the PJ;esident 
estnbURh tllis Idnd of commissiolll in tl:'e future. , 

The move wns made nfte~ complnhtts thut the commissIon established for the 
10th Oircuit of the Oourt of Appett1s included n mlmbl:'lr of, polltical nPIlointees 
nnd upparently unqunlifietl, members, Thut circuit is eOmlJIl:3.;!d ()f Colm:ndQ, WY(l.. 
millg, Utah, Kansas, Oklahomn und New Mex.\co. . 

By n, vote of 142 to 141, tile House of Delegates votetl to postpone Mtion in. 
definitely 011 a proposnl to add 1'llnwyers under 30 years Old, one from eaeh A.B.A. 

[From tbe Wall ,Street Journnl, Aug. 10, lil771 

GnAND JlJRY SYS1'EM REFORbI "'VAS E~J)()RSEl) )n." TUE BAR ASSOOIATION 

Over Ollposition from Attorney Genetnl Bell) the nation's largest lnwyets' 
group voted to support bUls pendIng in Congress thitt would allow witnesses to 
ll):!ng attorneys to the jUl<y room. and br.onden criminal immunity. Bacl;:el'S of the 
measures nl'gued tUe c.bltnges were necessnry to sterii nbuses of powel.' by prose
cutors, chnrgln~ Hie grand :I\:lry system-had inUed to shiel<1 the innocent. The 
group's stance l,s expecteu to enrry consldernble weight 1n Oongress. 

Bell had war.n<,<;1 the lawyers: "Y(\U are pl'oposing 1\ remedy that is much 
bl'oader thnn the, \vrong :vou hnve found." -_._' 

[Fr(/m .the Wnshl!1j;;tO!1 Post, .Aug. 10, 1077] 

.Al3A DEtJOOA'l'ES UxfCJE REVISIONS iN GnAND Jt!IlI~S 

tBy stu~rt Auerblich) 

CmoMo.-The AmeriCan Bar ;6.asoci!).tion's policy-mnldng House of Delegntes. 
todny (~!(lomlllended sweelling cJltmgcs in the grnnd j\1ry 1lY/stem-incimllng alloW· 
ing. defense laWYers in :~hC jU,l;'Y rODm.-tllllt tue .Justice Department strongly 
opposed. " " 

ij 
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Til',e proposals are aimed at ending what an ABA committee called "I.lbusive" 
eleml1nts of the SOO-year-old grand jury system which developed under Engllsh 
common law to protect I1itizens frolll the Icing but ,,,,hich has now become a tool 
of the nation's prosecutors. , 

While the ABA's cci:i~l1l 11m! no force of Inw, it has influence with Congresl! 
and state legislatul'es, wl\ich can pass measures revising the system. 

An aide of Rcp. Joshua Eilberg (D-l)u.) who !las intt'odU(\cd a bill in Congress 
to revi$e the federal grand jury system along the lines l'ecollinrended today by 
the ABA, said the meaSUre would have no clUlllce of IJIlssing Without tIle snp
po'rt of t.he organized bar. 

Attort.,\cy General Griffin Bell, Who led a Justiee Department team opposing 
pi\rts of the recommenda.tiollS before the ABA delegates, pr.omised that the ne'xt 
b~ttle WDulcl b" h~ testimony to Senate and Rouse committee£) considering 
ch.(l.nges In the federal grand jury system. 

l~ell eSlleciully opposed the 11}rovision that would allow witnesses to have their 
lawyers in the gmnd jury room. He caned it "a lawyer's relief nct" that would 
"generate plenty of business for lawyers." 

Most grand jUries, includ,lng those in federal courts, now allow witl.1csEles to 
consult with their attorneys in an anteroom after every question. 

Allowing a lawyer in the grand jury room with his client Would fUndameu
tfilly change the system, and federal prosecutors Who lobbied AJ3A House ot 
delegate m\\mbers here all week said it would llUmper their investigations of 
White-collar organized crime. 

"Putting It lawyer in the grand jury room will invariably lead to impeding 
the investigation," Benjamin R. Civiletti,head of the Justice Department's 
Criminal Dlvisi()il told the delegates. 

Richard E. G.arstein, however, who has had e~perience on both sic1es of the 
grand jury in his 21 years as chief prosecutor in Dade County (Miami) I FlOrida, 
replied, "It's the only stage of the criminal proceeding 'Where a person does not 
ha,ve a right to counse1." 

Gerstein, who headed tlle ABA effort for grand .iury revision against the op
position of most of his fellow state and federal prosecutors, gets much of his 
political sUPllort from an associD,tion of grand jury members, But lIe was also the 
subject of a corruption investigation by a speCial gmnd jury called by former 
Florida Gov. Claude Kirk. He was cleared. 

Gerstein said the grand jury needs to be changed if it is to :t"emain a vital 
part of the crhnina1 justice system. He said it was espeCially misused during 
the Nixon administration when grand judes were set up in cities far from the 
scene of a crime and US cd to haraSS antiwar dissidents, He noted that a Seattle 
grand jury, for example, investigated the bombing of the Capitol in Washington, 
D.O. 

The ABA also took another adion opposed by the Justice Department: The 
legal orgunizatitm recommended fbat p;rosecutors be barred from inVOking a de
vice called "use immunity." That devi~ allows witnesses to be given immunity 
from prosecution for answers they give to a grand jury, but they still can be 
prosecuted on the basis of other e'vidence. 

The ABA recommended tltat prosecutors instead be allowed to grant only a 
broad immunity, caned "transactional immunity," under which a witness could 
not be prosecuted under any circumstances for the crime b£ling investigated. 
Under the ABA proposal. prosecutors would be required to prove to a judge 
that such broad immunity is necessary before it cO'l)ld be granted. 

[From the ChIcago Sun-TImes, Aug. 10, 19771 

ABA BACKS GRAND Jmn,- WITNESS ~IGBT TO COUNSEL 

(By Michael Zielenziger) 

Witnesses before a grand jury should have the right to be accompanied by an 
attorney, the pollcy-making Ilirm of the American Bar Assn. decided here Tuesday_ 

Over the dissent of U.S. Atty. Gen. Griflln B. Bell, who spoke against the pro
posal, members of the ABA House of Delegates voted 186 to 9l3t1) recommend that 
grand jury witnesses be given the right to cOuilsel. . 

The recommendation, pall."t of. nn o.,..er-all package of grand jur.y "reforms" ap
proved by the ABA, would aUowattorneys to advise their cltentsprivittely dur
ing tmy grand jury appearances, Jmt 'Would prohibit lawyers trom aduressing 
the jurors or from !'otherwise tV,klllg part" in the proceedings. -

I 
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Bell tolc1 the delegates attending the ABA's annual meeting at the Palmer 
House that the "remedy proposed. is much broade): than the wrong you have 
found" and said the recommendation amounted to "overkill" that wonld dumtlge 
the grand jury prO!!ess. 

Under current practice in most states, a witness appeal's alone before a prose
cutor and the grand jury. Should he desire to consult with his lawyel', be must 
leave tIl" grand jury room. But, as pOinted out at the delegates' session, the 
shuffling in and out of the grand jury chamber tends to make a witness look less 
honest, and can increase the likelihood of Ms inc1ictment if he is a target of 
investigation, 

The ABA recommendations do not carry the force of law. To become effec
tive, states must reviSe their legal colles to reflect the new proposals. 

Benjamin Civiletti, chief Of the U.S. Justice Department's criminal division, 
told the delegates the proposal wonl<1 make prosecution of drug abusers, white
collar and organized criminals more difficult. "Putting a lawyer in the grand 
jury rOom as a counsel to witnesses will impede fact-finding by the g1rand jury," 
he said, adding that it also would create potential new sources for grand jury 
leaks. 

But the ABA delegates sided with l\Iiami prosecutor Richard Gerstein, chair
man of the grand jury reform committee, who asl,ed: "If the courts have ruled 
thnt suspects must have !l. right to counsel when being quizzecl by pOlice ill the 
stntionhonse, Why not before the grand jUry?" ' 

The reform paclmge was proposed after mounting critici::lm th!tt grand juries, 
design eel to protect citizens from needless harassment, had become "rubher 
stamps" of zealous prosecutors. 

The delegates also voted, after lengthy debate, to recommend that prosecutors 
use "transactional immunity" rather than "use immunits" when seeking' to get 
witnesses to testify before graml juriE)S. 

Ullder transactional immunity," witnesses are granted a blanket gudrantee 
they willllot be prosecuted for any crimes they may hn:ve committed. Uucler "USe 
immunity," however, a witness can still be prosecuted for his offense if the 
prosecutor independently learns of incriminating evidence Ilgainst him. Oivil 
Uberatians consider the concept of "use immunity" and in.fringement of the Fifth 
Amendment, which protects against self-incrimination. 

'rhe 26-11oint refOrlU package approved Tuesday inclUded these other features: 
:Prosecutors should not present evidence to the grand jury tl1at would be 

intulmissable at trial. . 
They should r(!commen(l a grand jUry not indict it they believe the evidence 

is not strong ~ough. 
J!)very witn(iSs before a grnnd jury shoulcl be informed of his right to 

connsel, protection against 'Self-incrimination, and that if he lU1swe~'s q11es
tions falsely he can be chal'geel wi1;h perjury. 

Targets of a graml jl1ry investigation shOUld be told they are potential 
indictees. 

[From the 'Chicago Tribune, Aug. 10, 19'{1j 

BAR ENDORSES GIlAND JURY REFORMS 

(By Lee Strobel) 

A package of grand-jury reforms was endorSed Tup.sday by the American Bar 
ASilociation despite U.S. Atty. Gen. Griffin Bell's strong objections to !l pl'ovisiol>1 
nllowing clefense lnwl'crs inside grand-jury chambers. 

Bell and his criminal clivision cIUef, Benjamin Civiletti, warned tllat allowing 
defense lawyers to advise witnGsses during gl'and-jury questioning' would both 
shacl,leund lengthen tll.e jurlef\' investigations. 

Civilebti said the proposal "will inevitably lefld to impedin~ the fact finding" 
by grand juries and would generate more hearings to taloo up the ulreacly Iimitec'l 
time of judges.., " " 

Bell said the idea "would generate plenty of bUSiness fOJ; lnwyers" but is nn 
unnece$snrily strong action to tnke. '" 

The ABA's House of Delegates, which aets policy" tor the 218,OOO-member 
a~sociation.'voted 1813 .t~\93 t.o endorse the plan, Which WQuld let lawyers. advise 
wltnesses but would gIve them no other role inside gJ;and-.iury chambers. 

Au ABA committee 'On grand juries propqsed letting defense law~ers into the 
chambet·s after a three-year study 'Of federal and st~te grand-jury systems. 

_ i' . i.'. 
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Richard E. Gerstein, committee chairman and state's attorney for 21 sears in 
Dade County, l!'la., told del~gates that grand-jury reforms are ill'gently needed 
if abuses like those under the Nixon lldmillistratiorl are to be prevented. 

He m:ened letting lawyers into grand-jury rooms to letting attorneys advise 
arrested persons dU1:ing questioning at police stations. He contended proceedings 
would be short£'ned by the change. 

Ri'U and Ciyiletti objected to four proposals in the 26-point package on gronnds 
that, taken tog£'th£'r, they woul(l hamper gund jUlies, lengthen proceeding, and 
maim inYestigations of organized and white-coUar crime more diflicuit. 

'rh(, delegates went along with the Justice Department by rejecting two points 
hilt imdsted on endorsing another provision that reassel'ts the ABA's endorsement 
of the broader of two kinds of immunity. 

Although the .ABA has no power to enact grand-jury changes, its endorsement 
of reform is £'xpected to be a llotent force fnr congressional action in that area. 

At Bell's suggestion, the delegates rewrote a committee proposal that wit
nesses who refuse to testify before a grand jury and are held in contempt should 
be jailed for not mOre than six months. 1.'11ls was amended to caU for a maximum 
of one year in jail. Current law provides up to three years in jail. 

As part of the package, the AnA endorsed new laws prohibiting prosecutors 
from knowingly failing to disclose to the gralld jury any evidence that would 
tend to substnntially negate the guilt of a person Ull<ler investigation. 

[From the SnIt Lnke Tribune, Aug. 12, 1977] 

GRAND JURY SYSTElt WOULD GAIN FROU AnA REFORir PACKAGE 

If American Bnr Assn. (ABA) policy is eventually reflected in law, and it 
often is, the grund ~\lry system is in for some, long overdue change. 

'fIle association's House of Delegates took the position this weel{ that wit
nesses ·before grand juries should lYe allowed to have an uttorney at their side 
to advise them. Some two dozen other changes deSigned to provide greater pro
tection for individuals in gtan(l jury proceedings were also approyed, sometim£'s 
over the protest 'Of Atty. Gen, Griffin Bell. 

On too many occasions grancl jurors have been reduced to little more,. t11an a 
rubber stamp for the prosecutol', the only lawyer permitted to address and advise 
them. There also have been frequent charges thrut grand juries used a new 
limited immunity .grant wenpon as an instrument of intimidation. And some 
('ritles believe grl).nd juries have been employed as an investigative ·arm of 
established law enforcement agencies.' I 

The ABA acted to stem tbese and other :flaws in the face of a warnIng from 
Mr. Bell that the lawyers were destroying tIle gr11nd jury and malting law enforce
ment in some fields impossible. Tile attoru,rrY general.'s objections smacked of 
regret over the prospect of losing the gOVtl'nment's overwhelming advantages 
1m del' present grand jury procedures . 
. , If. the ABA recommendations becomE' law an o"erl~' z£'alolls pr(.'lecutOl' would 
\It) long£'l' find it ('asy to browbblt a witness into llossibl~' inadverillntly inc1'imi-

'nating hhnRelf r,1' f[flsociates. Instead of having to leave tllE' jury room to con
sult with a lawyer nftE'l' each question put to him. a witness would have coullspl 
wHh him. 

Proposed limitations 011 grunts of use-immunity woul(l fOl'ce llrOS(lcutoJ's to de
velop QYidf'nce through investigation rath£'l' than £'xtract it from an unwilling 
possible suspect undl'r tlll'£'at of contempt sentencE's. 

The ABA rt'commendatiQns ('ame ahout beeause the granc1 jUl'j' system is being 
:mbY£'rted and individual rights ignored or eircumvellted 11111ch too often. If, as 
Mr. Rell pr£'di~tec1, adoption of the reforms destroys the grand jury, thelUt de
Ilerves dE'strucbon. 

If a cog in the criminal Justice mtlchin£' must rely on infringement of the Y£'l'}" 
ri~hts t1w system is designed to uphold, 'th£'ll the machine would run better w.itli. 
out thnt cog. But it won't come to thllt. 

If the .ABA refGrms are enacted into law the grand jury will suryh'e and be "', 
better for them .. P.rosecutors may even find rewards in the return to traditioual 
methods of casl.'< building saus questionablE' grand jury IIhortcuts. 

~ 
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[From the Dayton Dn.Uy NQws, Aug. 18, 10711 

Xoor-SO-GRAND J1.'RIES 

It's too bad Attorney General Griffin Bell cloes not like the idea of letting wit
lIess tal{(' lawyers with them when tbe~' testify before II grand jury. But that 
ought not deter those who believe the grand jury system is in need of serious 
reform. . . 

'l'he 1rro1108al comes fromll commit,tee of the American Brit' .ASSOCIation that also 
r('colllll1elHled 25 other changes in the system to make it more" Just. 

Mr. Bell calls the idea "the lllwyel'S 'J:elief act" becaltSe it would mean more 
Imsiness for the pinstripet1 folks with briefcllses. He has a point, lmt virtnnlly 
e\'er~' governmental Cllange these days means more business fol' lawyerS. BL'fore 
the century is out eyerj'olle may (ie 11 lawyer because we won't be able to sne<'ze 
without fiilling out a form 01' getting sued. 

But that is not sufficient reason to uxoic1 correcting a f:Huation thnt has gotten 
out of hand. The fedel'Ul go\,prl1luent itself is one of the biggest abusers of the 
grnnd jury system, using it in the 1960s nnd early 1070s to baclger dissidents 
nnc1 Investigate their doings eyen when there wns little lil,eUhl)o(l of obtnining 
convictions or eyen indictn~entS. 

Witnesses before n gr1'l.llel jury nre thrust into an unfamilinr nl1(l threntening 
f;ituntion aml questioneiCby trnineel prosecutors who cnn spring evidence on them 
without wnrning. If they don't answer they cnn be hel(l in contempt and jailed, 

:till'. Bell says lnwyers to help the witnes.'!e.c; could prolong matters and slow 
down the judiciaiprocess. But thlit risk, and it is real, is not ns important as pre
venting miscnrriages of justice. 

[From the New York Times, Aug. 14, 1011] 

IDEAS AND TRENDS-A.B.A. rrAl{~S 1'1's S'l'ANn ON Gn.A.ND JUl\Y R];)::qRlI[S 

Thl' right to the presence of cOlmsel dnring legnl proceNllngs is widely \'iewe(1: 
ns basic t9 the Americnn criminal justice system, yet nt one stage in the criminal 
process; l:;efore. a gram1 jury, thut right .and otherS eqml11y b!U;ic are generall~\ 
denied. Fin" that reason, ll1an~r thoughtful persons hlln~ long been conSi!lerJng' 
ways to relnedy tlle situation, -

Last week, the American Bn~' Association's policy-maldng House of Delegates 
proposed several reforms, including reconuuen(]atiolls that witnesses be allowed 
to hll.ve their lo.wylo'l's beside thl.'m in the jury room and that they be inforll1Nl of 
tlwir pl'ivtlege against Self-incrimination. 

'li,j:ie ultimate fate of the proposals is in doubt. A bill incol'pOrMing some of 
thl'll1 is before Congress, and the views of the House of Delegates carry consiel
l~rable weight beCllllSe more thll.l1 half of the couutrY's InWycl's belong to >the bar 
association. However. there is n second powerful Yolce, that of Attorney General 
GrIffin B. Bell. He opposes most of the suggeste(l changes on ,the ground thu t t1ter 
('onld lllal,e the granrl jury system un worimble. 

Historically, the grand jury haS been considered ll. safegtltlrt1 ngainst arbltrll.l'S 
prosecution. TOclay, in the opinion of Fecleral Juc1ge WilliaIll J. Campbell anll 
others, "the gran(l jury is the captiYe of the prosecutor, '''ho can indict anybody, 
at any time: for almost anything before nny grand jury." 

Another ISSUe tal,en up by the lawyers lust week nt theil' 99th annual mee-Hug 
w.us legal advertL'ling. 

In June, the Supreme Court stnlck down Pl'ohibitiom; agaimlt such advertising 
wIthout ruliug on questions of "time, plac£' and manner." To fill the gap, the as
socintion adopted !l set of nonbinding guidelines for its members. They may ad
vertise their education :tnd military recoros, the code provides, along with their 
legal speCialty, bank references, iees and willingness to !lccept cre<1it cards. 

Although the guidelines have no legal force, tbey' ate expected to serve as 
models for codes prollluignted by state l)aJ; nssocfti~ionR und by courts tlmt o'l'er
see the nctivities of lawyers. Members or the profe&sion disciplined for viOlating 
such cr)1es could challenge them in court. " . , t 
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[From the Milwaukee Journnl, Aug. 21, 1977] 

THE NOT-SO-GRAND JURY SYSTEM, 

Americans may yet win the same legal protection in the grand jury room that 
they properly enjoy in the courtroom. 

Recently the American Bar Association voted to support legislation pending in 
Congress that would allow witnesses in grand jury proceedings to be accompanied 
by attorneys in grand jury rooms. 

The past decade has seen shocking abuse of the grand jury system, with In
vestigations turning into political persecutions. Having an attorney present to 
advise a witness could help stem -such government high lialldedness. 

Idoreover, the present practice of allowing witnesses to cOllsnlt ~he1r attorn~y~ 
only outside the. grllnd jury room is u sllly inefIiciency. '1'hls tlmo-collsullllng 
consultation procedure should be eliminated. 

Ignorance of legal rights and complexities could never be to the udvantage Oft 
a witness whose lilJedy may be threatened. Passage of the grand jury bill wouIe 
help clear the legal ail- for all concerned. 

[From the Wilmington News Journal, Aug. 21, 197'1'J 

GRAND JURIES IN OUR TIMES 

No person shall be held for a capital, or otherwise infamous crime, 
excellt on a presentment or indictment of a Grand Jury ... U.S. 
Constitution, amendment V. 

DesT)lte that constitutional injunction, the grand jury is in elanger of becoming 
the vermiform appendix of the criminal justice system, a uarless or abused organ 
tJ.lUt Q Qnstnntly presents the danger .)f infection to the body politic, 

Abandoned by many state.'!, accused of being a ruhber stamp of federal 
prosecutors, and generally misunderstood by the lJUblic, th€'re is gooel reason to 
believe that the grand jury, as an institution, Is going to be excised from the 
systelli unless it is seriously reformed. 

That's a historical irony. The institution elates hacI, to medieval EngIanel, 
where the grand (01' large) jury of freemen was estahlished as a control on the 
tendency of the royal courts to PUSll other freemen around. '1'he grana jury, as 
it developed in EnglIsh common law (nlicl was transferred to the Unitr.d States) 
was to be a protection for citizens against malicious or,;frivolous prosecution, in 
that authorities or prosecutors hna to conylnce the grand jl1l'y that they hael a 
sufIiclent case against a citizen to cause his indictmeut and trial. 

Tor1ay, the most serious charge being bronght against grand juries is that they 
do exactly the opposite, that th€'y are a toolanel device of proaecutors, who control 
the grand juries and can get anything out of them they wish. 

The reform prorosals l1a ve now come from no less a boely than the American 
Bar Association which, at its rerent convention in Chirago, mael€' two proposals 
affecting federal grand juries: that witnesses 'before the grand jury be allowed 
coullsel inside the jnry room, and tliat the rilles governing grana juries be 

,-·"modlfied so that it would be 1l10rr. elifficult for i:i;e jury to grant a witness Im
munity to force him to testify-that is, giving him the choice of accepting im-
munity 01' going to jail for contempt. . 

~'lle ABA also made some secondary suggestions that woulel halt the growing 
trend of abuse of grand jury powcrs to put news reporters anc1lawyel's in danger 
of contempt if they refuse to testify on matters they cOllsider confidential. 

'.rhe~E.' reforms shoulcl he considered mInimal. They would afford at least a thin 
cont of protecti6n fo:: witnesses (w.ho are very liable to enel up as the accused OJ! 
inuicted) ill the federal jurlsellction. It Is only speculative whether they would 
accomplish any substantial reform. Aml, note well, evcn these reforms arE.' op
posed by the U.S. Departm(>n~. of .TusUre, which uses the ~rand juries to its best 
advantage In prosecutorial roles, and sees itself in an adversary role with the 
private lawyers In this argumpnt. 

More practically, the federnl government r0]11c1mi.nimize or even 1'1Iminate the 
role of the grand jury and pl'OceE.'d 011 the "inforlllatiou" of a prosecutor to a court 
that a crime bas been cOlllmitt~l anel that:n certain person COllid have cOllllllitted 
it. It COUld, that is, if it were uot for the italicized quotation that heads tbis 
column. 

I 
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As for the states·, tliose who do not have constitutional inhib1t1ons have long", 
since taken emf iUIlS, around grand juries, usually by proceeding on iuformation 
and skipping ·the pro forma indictments. Some states lmep the institution of a 
grand jury on standby, for use ill special investigations of C(}rrupti(}u or wrong 
doIng In government. In those instances, the mere convening of a special grand 
jury can have a chUlfiIg effect on official Mulry-panlry. ' 

Delaware, al.\s, is among the states which require by constitution the graud 
jury process. A footnote on the Delaware Code in the state's 1897 constitution 
says that the grand jury is "enshrined" in oar legltl p).'oC'.ess, and the word is apt. 
Over the years, there has 'been a constant drumbeat of critic,Wm to .alHl from the 
grand juries, Which are convened by counties, but constitutional reform would be 
necessary to operate in a less clumsy fashion, and constitutiQnal reform is not n 
_polltlcally~pCij)ular cause in Delaware today. 

[From New6week, Aug. 22, 1977] 

REFOR1!ING THE" if\nAND JURY 

(By Jertold K. Footncle with Diane Camper) 

In all of the U.S. legal system, no person stands more alone than a witness 
before a grand jury: in u. secret hearing he faces an often hostile prosecuto~' un.d 
23 strangers with no judge present to guard his rights, no lawyer present to 
counsel him and sometimes no indication of why he is btling questioned. En
shrined in the Bill of Rights as a protection against ullfounded prosecutions, tIle 
gmnd jury has instead \}ecome a powl'rful tool for government jnvestigllto~·s. But 
last week at its anllual meetittg in (ll/icago, the American Bar Association, resist
ing opposition frl)m the U.S. Department of Justice, approved a set of principles 
that conld help reform the gt'and-jury system. 

For year-s, antiwar actiyitists and other political dissenters bave argued that 
the Federul government used grand juries to stifle protest. TIlen businessmen and 
high govel'nment officials found that they, too, could b(!, trapped. General Motors 
lawyers charged recently t.hat they were being 'trelltt!Ci 1iI,e gangsters" in a tltx 
investigation by the Internal ReYenu~\ Service, which ,,'as using the "grand jury 
as its sword." Former Trensury Secretary John Connally, acquitted after a 
bribery trial, complained that his indictment result~':f\ from pressure applIed 
agninst a former assoeiate in a grand-jury hearing. RIchard Gerstein, the prose
cuting attorney in Miami for 21 years and ('harrman of the ABA reform panel, 
compares gral1d-jur.r change to decriminalization of marijuana. "WIlen it becomes 
II problem for the middle class and not just the poor, everyone wants to do 
something about it," Gerstein says. .' 

OAPTIVE 

The funda.mental change recomml'nded by the ABA is to nIlo,," Ii witnl'ss to 
have counsel with him in the grand-jury room. As the officialll'gal &dviser to the 

,grand jury, and usually the only lawyer in tile chamber, a prosectltor now has 
almost complete control of the llearings. U.S. DIstrict .Tudge Willl,9,ll! .T. Campbell 
says, "Today, the grlind jury is the tatal captive of the prosecutor WllO, if I)e is 
candid, will concede tllat he can indict anybody, at anytime, tor almost any
thing, before llny grand jury." Under present rules, a witm's'$ lll.ny leaye the 
room to consnltllis lawyer, but tlInt leaves a bad impressidn.,wHh a grand 
jnry. Most lU>'lyerscontend that if they are allowed iu, theycau not only pro
tect their cliei1ts from ,a prosecntor's bullying, but also ke;ep the prosceutor 
from maniptllath1g the jurors. . \ /' 

A.ttorney General Griffin Bell, Wl10 argue a.gaWst.adUlitt1nr~ lawyers to grand- !J 
jury chambers, snid the change in practice would 'turn tll(,>, Pl'QCee?(illgs into a 
minI-trial and further slow tlw alrenrly molasses pace of crirnillal justice. "You'll 
make it. unworlml'Jle," Ill' prellictpd"TlJe final AnA version cojrmromised by recom
mendin,!l' tllnt a witness's laWYer not be allowed to spenk to the jurors: but 
delegates stuck to the proposal by Gersteillis panel to let the lawyer sit with his 
cllent. _ . ' ~ 

Tho Justice 'Depaf'tm<\lnt also objected 1;0 another pl/oposal tIlllt tne ABA 
{l.<1optcd, this one to change the rIlles governing Immu!litygranted grand-jury '\i 
witnesses to force them ,to testify. Under a Nixon-ern lnw, the government call 
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require a witness to surrender his privilege against self-incrimination by giving 
him "use" imn111nitv-that is, he can be proS€cuted only if investlgators coul(l 
find evidence against him imlependent of his own testimony. But the ABA 
recommended that a witness receive "transactional" immunity-meaning that be 
could not be prosecuted for any possible crime he 1Il.entioned in his testimony. 

The ABA wants to change several other grand-jury practices that most ~\.meri~ 
cans don't even know exist. For instance, it recommended that all proceedings be 
stenographically recorded except the jurors' actual deliberations j currently, ill 
many districts a prosecutor can tell a grand jUry almost anything without any
one outside the room eyery learning what he said. The aosociation also suggested 
that grand juries stop a "growing" trend towarcl infringement on freedom of tile 
press and the attorney-client privilege. Now, almost always at the urging of pros
ecutors, reporters can be forced to testify about their confidential news sources 
and defense lawyers can be forced to surrender clients' business records-or face 
contempt charges. 

GO TO JAIL 

A recalcitrant witness has the option, of course, of going to jail for as long as 
the grand jury sits, up to eighteen months. If he then refuses to answer ques
tions from a new grand jury, he can be sent to jail again. 1972, fiye Irish
Americans from New York were ordered to tell a Federal grand jury in ]j'Ol't 
Worth, Texas, about their alleg(!d ties to the Irish Republican Army. The Nixon 
Administration never explained why it chose Fort Worth, and the grand jury 
took no action. But when the five refused to testify, they all served two terms 
totaling ten mOnths for contempt. The ABA has recommended a single maximum 
term of one year. 

The proposals of the 'bar assodation bind no one, but as the leadIng force in 
the legal professioil its action will influence eyery state as well as the Federal 
government! Seyen bills are now pending in Congress to reform grand-jl.u·y pro
cedures. The meaSUl:e introduced by Democratic Rep. J09hua Eilberg of Penn
sylYania, which follows the ABA plan closely, is considered most likely to pass. 
although the Justice Department will continue to~ oppose such proYisions as 
allowing counsel in tIle jury chambers. "The whole pOint of grn.nd-jm·,t reform," 
says luwyer Gary Naftalis, who recently co-nuthored a bool;: on tIte suhject, 
"is to ensure that the proceedings are as fair as possible to the witness-while 
al'iowing the institution to function." 

[From the Bulletin, Aug. 23, 1977] 

THE ABA CALLS FOR GRAND JURY REFORMS 

The American Bar Association has called for some major changes in the grand 
jUi',v system, In the interest of justice, Congress and state legislatures would do 
well to see that the ABA recommendations become realit~·. 

At a recent meeting in Chicago, the ABA. recommended, among other things, 
that witnesses be allowed to haye a lawyer with them when they appeal' before n 
grand jury and thnt witnesses who are possible targets of a grand jury il1yest!ga
Uon be warned. 

The proposal to allow In wyers in the grand jury room is opposed by the Justice 
Department. Prosecutors maintain that nllowing n lawyer into the grand jury 
room would hnmper investigations, particularly of organized crime. Most grund 
juries, including federal ones, now allow witnesses to consult lawyers outside 
th~ room after every question. , 

Cer'tninl,y no one wants to make it oyerly difficult for prosecutors to build 
legitimnt'i.! cnses against criminals. But the fact is that the grand jury system 
has nt times ,been abUsed, with witnesses brow-beaten by nggressiye prosecutors. 

It certainly mnkes sense for lawyers to sit in with clients betore a grand 
jury to maintain on-the-spot vigilance in protection of clients' rights. Under the 

1 Many states have lnrgely nb!).ndQned the UBC of grand juries. In Los Anl:eles County. 
Cnllf •. for instnnce, only nbout· 40 of 21,000 criminnl cnses lnst year went to n granr1 
Jury. OrcUnudly. a prosecutor will chnrge a defendnnt by a process known ns "informntlon." 
thlll'QtllY\11l'nt of nn Indictment, ,bringing an offlcill1 coruplr.int to n judge ,v,~th tIle ilefendant 
present. . ., 
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ABA proposul the grand jury procee(lIngs wouW not become a mini trial becans£> 
witnesses' lawyers would be allowed only to advise their clients, not to a(ldress 
the grand jurors Or otherwise participate. -

Grand jurifis were set up in England to protect citii~el)S from C'upriciolls mOll
archs. Unfortunately, some prosecutors h(l.Ye tWist(>d the systE'm and usec1lt for 
political gain. 

Our system of criminal justice reqnires that the rights of witnesses or 1l0tE'ntlal 
tlefelldallts com;taI1tl~' be weighed against the :right of the state to obtain evidence 
and build a case. Under the present grand jury 1'u11'f!, that Imlance has b('en tilted; 
some individuals' l'ights have bePll infringed upon. 1'he ABA's ideas for ehang
ing the grand jury system seem reasonable a1\d fair. 

[From the Newsdny, Long Islo:nd, N,).'" Aug. 240, 11)77] 

GETTING BACl\: '1'0 BASICS WITH THE GnAND ;rUUY 

The grand jury, conceived as a protE'ctive shield between cltizpns and thl' 
awesome powers of their government, has increasingly evolved iuto a prosecu
tor's tool. The use of grand juries to obtoin indictU1('nts for routine offenses in 
New York antl 20 other states adds little by way of safeguards for defendalltl:ll 
even as it makes the process of bringing criminals to justice unnecessarily 
cumbersome. 

The latest step in the evo}ution was the passage in 1970 of the Organizeel Crime 
Contro} Act, which rewrote the rules governing witne,ss immunity 1l11(l cumE\. 
dangerously close to nullifying ;c.'lfth Am~lldnHmt rights against s('tf-incrimilla- ' 
tion. As predicted by critics at thl; tim(', the act has bcen useclllot ouly to combat 
organized crime but to harass n1)el intimidl.l. te potential witnesses and suspecb; 
in a wide variety of cases. 

Demands for reform haye been fueled by the fact tbatwitu('sSE'S must apllMl' 
before grand juries without legal rE:'presE:'ntation. l~ven though the Anwriean Bill' 
.\ssociation could be dccllsed of trying to get more work for its membE:'l's, it 
ma],es a good case for allowing a lawyer to be prl'sent in the grand jm'S' room. 

The Bill of Rights says, "No person shall 1m held to answer for a eupitnl, 01' 
otherwise infamous crimt', unl('ss on a presentment Ot' indictment of a Graml 
,Tury," with some exceptions involving military seryice Or pUblic aanger. But 
the Supreme Court has rllled thl' states ext'mpt from the provision, and 20 
states now nl10w indictments on the basis \1f pros('cutors' illforlllUtion d l'lnc1 pre
liminal'Y hearings-a system that Se~Il1S to work well for nllpl1rties. New York 
would do well to follow that example, re$E'rying grand juries for l;'pecilll investi
gations or cases where a witness might be l'ndllngered if llis Or hel' identity 
becnme lmown. 

The problem is more complicated on the fecleral level j Oongress is ~\'ury of 
tampering with the Bill of Rights. An attempt b~? RepresentnUve Joshua Eilberg 
(D-Pa.) to reform the system stunas a far better chance. I'll essencl', Eilb~rg 
would reverse the tilt toward the prosecution by allowing the Pl'E's('llce of 1$i\y.VN·S 
and restoring the imnlullity rUleS emploYE'Cl beforl' 10iO. His bill woul(l als(-!, :ma1m, 
grand juries more indep('ndent of prosecutors ana nttempt to llreyent lenks ot 
grand jury proc('edings. which are supposed to hE! kept secrl't. 

AttoL'uey General Griffin 13E:'11 opposes the two key provisions on the ground 
that they may llfilllPl'r the grand jury's worl;:. But tIll' safeguards ill tIH' mn of 
l'tights weren't illtenc1e(l to make thl' la,Y enforcement system more efficient. Allll 
wlien tho.~e safegunrds become largely meaningless, ns has happened with the 
grand jury system, it's time to search for aIt('rnntiYes. 

[From the Christlnn ScIence 1Ifonitor, Aug. 24, 10771 

GRAND JURY REFOn~( 

I 

1'he grund jury system i.n tht' UnitNl States is in dire n.l'ed of 1'eforn1. The 
American Bur Association's adoption of 2G proposed chaMes m grand jur~,?-~~ 
dures reflects a growing' recognition within nU.d outside tho legal profession tha~L'. 
the current system has become rife with abusl's. The grand jury no longer JJ. 
adheres to its orlgilllll intent-to ~e au impar,tinl senrcll for trtltll, carefully ~ 
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balancing the rights of the individual against the state's duty to uncover criminal 
activIty. 

Instead of serving as a buffer against undue prosecution, the grand jury in 
practi(~e has often become the euptor of overzealous prosecutOrs anxious to secure 
an indictment for political or other reasonS. UncleI' the current. system, a witness 
called to testify before a grnnd jury nppears alone, without n lawyer, to encounter 
a hostile prosecutor and 23 jurors. He does not Imow if he is the target of the 
investigation, nor even the scope of the probe. There is no impartial judge to 
serve as referee. The session is conducted ill secret, and lllany states do not eVl;'n 
require that rl;'cords be kept. Howeyer. a witness's testimony can be used against 
him in a Inter trial. He may lenve the jury room to consult an attornl;'y, but 
in doing so he is apt to leave the impression on the jurors that he has something 
to hiae. . 

In short, a grand jury witness is virtually defl;'nseiess. And lllany experienced 
lawyers say that a prosecutor can indict an~'body, at any time, on almost an~' 
charge-so complete is his control in thE' grand jury ):Ol)ln. 

'fhe ABA's proposals-most of which are included in seven bills that will be 
hefore Congress when it reconvenes next month-would l)roYic1e greater protec
tion for witnesseS. One major proposal would allow a witness to haye an attorney 
with him in the grand jury room; tlle lawyer could not address the jurors but 
only advise his client. He would also serre as a witness to the questioning, and 
his lUere lJresence would restrain proseC'tltors from badgering witnesses. 

Other lwoposed reforms would provide limited immunity to a witness, would 
require that he be told if he is the target of the inv('stigation a11(1 the general 
scope of the probe, and would require thai II record of tile proceedings be kept. 

Attorner General Bell has objected to the ABA recommendations aR "oyerkill," 
mo'-es he feels might make the system unworkable. 'rhe U.S .• rustice Department 
ill recognition of the )JI'oblem is revising the manuals for U.S. attorneys to sllen 
out what is and is not proper conduct. Among encouraging changes, the II1anul~l 
will state that p1'08('cnto1'S should present exC'ulpatory evidence that might b(!((r 
on a witner:;s's innocence as wcll as incriminating E'videnre. The manual will alSQ 
require a prosecutor to reeommE'uc1 that a j\lry not indict if he thinks the evidence 
so warrnllt8. 

Some law enforcement officials Ull(lE'rstandabl~' are war~' of reforms which the~' 
fear will further ohstruct their efforts to bring criminals to justiC1'!; the cl'imino I 
justice system ulready is too rumberSonl{' and time-ronsuming. the~' rightly argue. 

However, too runny iunocent victims of ambitions and sometilllt:s unscrupulous 
prosecutors have had their reputations and lives irreparabl~r damaged under the 
current system. A llumiJE'r of top prosecutors across the "{T.S. helped formulate 
tile propo~ec1 reforms, attornen; strongl~' conunitt(l(l to the grand jmy systelll
bu!; all too familiar with its abuses. 

'We he(n:tily coneur with tll"se prosecutors amI the ABA's House of DelegatN; 
and urge that Congress and thp lltates not delay in. returning fairness and justire 
to the grand jury room. 

[From the Wnshlngton Stnr. !o'rll1l1~·. Aug. 12. 1077] 

Q AND A. 

.TESUIT TJAWYEn HITS ACTS OF GRAND JUlty 

Jpsnit nttorne~' Danipl Rheehan snccpssfully clefe!l(le<1 tllp New 
Yorl;: Times' right to )lUblisll the l'elltngoll PnllPrs during' the Nixon 
mlmlnistrn tion. With the imprisollment of n t IE'n~t thrl'e c!mrcll work
(>t.~ nnll oflieials hpcausp they refnsNl to di \'ulge informution when 
slIlllmol1('(1 b(lfore II grand jury. he disellsseel an nnalagous situa
tion with Wnshington Star Staff Writer William F. Willoughby. 

QuC'stion. 'fhE' churclH~s 110W seem to be quite clistraught over whut they feel is 
nil abus(> of thr- grand jurr procedure. What's going OIl? 

Sheehan. The rrux of the matter is tl1at in 1970 Richarcl Nixon amI John 
Mitl'hell drnfted the "Omnibus Snf~ Strl'ets Al't" anel it was pnssed by Oongress. 
'rhis hilS estahliilhecl a llroceelurl' that is being followed by the ferleral prosecutors, 
which is Yirtmtll;v identical to thl' oIel StUI' (lhamber 01' inquisitiOJi procedure 
which was developed by the Catholie chureh and fillallr taken over by the British 
gOyerllIllent just before tlH! pilgrims left Englanel hecctnse of the violations of 
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their religious rights, In yftl'ions parts of thp. conntry they are attempting to 11se 
the power of subpoena to draw in law-abiding citizens anc1 to c1emanc1 frolh them· 
all information they might have that is oj! valne to the federal prosecutors, Thfl. 
fec1eral prosecutors are talting tllis information amI putting it into their com" 
puter banks and they are keeping (lossiers on evel'ybotly from the dvil rights 
1ll0\'ement to allY other type of moyement that the federal prosecutors feel theY 
want to have information about,. 

Question, How is this particularly applicable to the church 1" 
Answer, 'l'he latest move on the part O.r. the federal prosecutors is to llvove into 

the church cOlllmunities and to attempt to extrl'tct from high church ofticials any 
and all inf~ormation they have that might be of value to the federal prosecutors, 
Some of tuese areus are specific attempts to find out about the internal structure 
of the Hispanic community, Early this year a number of people who worlred 11);> 
in the National Council of Church's offices and also in the national Episcopal of
fices were contactecl by FBI agents and ordered to divulge confid(mtial informa
tion that was in the church files. 1'Mse Doople cleclilled to do so, And the FBI 
immediately swung' into place the federal grand jur~T system, 

Q1tcstioll, What khld of informntion were they after? 
Answer,The demands were for all the people 011 their mailing lists. all the con

triblltors to the church efforts in the ll.rea of ddl rights, 'l'hey demanded to have 
copies of the minutes of the meetings of the church gronpli for the last fiye yeaJ's 
allct copies of all of the trawl ,"ouehers alllilists of all of the places any of the 
church members had gone in the last five years, Now this was viewed as ahsolute 
Ilnathema by the church 11eople and they ):efused to go nlong with this, So the 
federal prosecutors hac I them thrown ini;o Drison, Tllil;l is the l'ebirUl of the 
Inquisition, 

QUcstion, Don't the llrosecutors hlWP It neell for" iafOl'mation to lll'Ose('l1te 
criminals? 

AllSWP,l', Actuallr. we're talldng nbollt ~Ieollle who haY(' mere susDieioll that It 
case might exist, The,y do not luw(' probable cnuse to llClieve that auy lJilrtk\11a r 
crime has been committed, '.rlle 4th Amendment to the Ullit('d 8t!).tes ('onstiht
tion stutes that people cannot be al'l'('stell, tlle~' cannot lUH'l\ tlll'ir hOlllel'/ 1:l\c'att'llNl, 
tlu'.' cannot forcefully be reqnirecl to di\'ulge confidenthll iuforlUat1011 about 
their valler!; until sucll time as the federal 111'OSf,'('lltorH have vro\lable (·ttuse to 
lleJieve thltt n crime h!l~ been committed, Xmy tllnt's au extrnorclinarily impor
tant snfpguurd thut has been pnt into the ('OllHtitution, Whut is lU111Ill'lling uow 
is thltt the fNternl prosecutors are stal'UnA" to arreflt lleople und c1rng them in 
front of fecleral grand juries on mer!' su~pid())l thnt. ~ome tnH' of offense ma~' 
ll1we been committed, Xow thllt is It tottll violatioll of the niost fUlldltnll'utal 
stullda\'ds of fairness that haye 1Ie(>11 enshriu(>d in the Fnitctl States ('ollstitution, 
That's the Teul nature of the lll'oblem, It's not that tlley belie\'e a crime has 
been cOlUmHted with an~' legitimate baRis Hlld ar!' just t11'ing to investigate it. 
mther they're trying to ihul crimes. 

Qucstion, 'Yhy is it chu1'CIl('s nrc now becoming It ll!1rticnlnr target'! 
An8\\,('1'. ~'he l'ea>lOn is that the chllr('he~-oyer the !t\st tlecnt1e or mot'l:', sinee 

the civil rigllts movement alltl since Vaticall II, esr)(~clnny under Pop!.' ,Tohn 
XXIII-1m ve become llluch, much mor!!- i'tct1ve ill attelllPtillg to reach out to the 
lloor aud the oppl'essec1 1leo}11(>, ill nttempl:!3 to aRsist thef<e lleoIlle in obtaillillA" 
jnstice. Decl1us(' of this new efiOl-t 011 th(' part of the rlmrch in tilt' areas (If socil\l 
Justice, the fedE.'ral llrosecutol~~ have com!' tobeli!'ve that we· have nO\\' estuh-
11she(1 c(mfidl'ntial relutionshiDs with It lnUlll)(~r of these peopl(> who 11\'1.'(, the out
castI,1 of the establish(>c1 sodetr, And it is these )lconle that the fedel'al prml!'
cntol's want to Imo\\' Ilbout. And they lleliE.'\'e that tho ('11\l1'('11es will urt as 1\11 
intcrlllecliarr aull will be willillg to give l111"tl)i.<; cOllfWeutial info1"lllUtioll that 
hns hpt'll obtained about these oUt(,IlHts to tll(> f(>d{'ral llrosOcutOl'H who l'epl'!'-
,amt the estnblisltNlllowers in the conntry, c . 

. QUCSHOIl, WI,at call or wllnt are the chul'chl's doing? 
Answer, One of the most hnllol'tant thiugi\ that is golng- on rig-lit lIOW if! that 

ther/.' is n ('llSe being arg-lle(l in front of the U,~, Court of Apllenls for the Dis
trict of Columbia ilwolYiug !I. ntiuil'(ter hy the tHune of RC\', Artll11l' ",!/tren, lIe 
was thrown into federal 111"lson b~' til(> tT,~, lIr(J~e('ntor's oflic(> here i,n thl' Dis
trict of COhtmhia for l"l:'fu!;ing" to giYe information nbotlt the intl:'tllal worldng5 
r)f a legally l'ecognizecl chllr('h {the FOUlltlinp; Ch11l'ch of S('ientology) ltel'e ill 
the "United ~tates. '1'b(' Nntiol1nl ('.:lUllCil of Churehe;; in 'May of 1977 pn~secl n 
unanimons l'('solntiO)l absohltely authorizing nny m('mber of n rl'rogllizetl church 
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in the United Stntl's to refuse to nnswer qUl'stionll lll'obing into the internul 
worldngR of th(' ehUl'ch nnd thc priYate nnd lll'rSCInnl I'l'lntionsllipR tllnt hnd 
lIeen C'stuuUshed in working with the church. ~'here is n high degree nf coopern" 
tlon in mntters of lIubllc !lolic,Y nmongst nIl of the chmch groups, ~l'hl~ Xntionul 
('ouncil of ChurcllNl 11lldl'rstands thnt 1\[nren hns It right to 1'efu~e to do this 
,im;t as ully Cntholic priest or Jewish rabbi~wouW lillYI' •. And til(' Xntionnl 
('oullcil of (,hurches, in n ,'err "E'ry llositiw'! mnUlll'r, htu; COIllE' fGl'th nggrl's, 
siYl'ly to dl'fl'11(1 th(' right of this l'l.'cognlzed church ;mlnistE'l' to rpfllsl' to unswer 
tlwse qllestions. 

f.!1I('8tlrilt. ('ould this leml to the nbuse by chtlrclll.'s? 
Ans,,"E'1'. That lll'Ohl('1l1 nrises, of COUl'Se, with ntlY one of the constitutional 

tights. If the CitiZl'llS hnve n right oj' !lrivnt'y in tMir homes, it's nlwnys !lossi· 
hie thnt thU.t could il(' uUusl.'d, thnt peol)l(' rouW do jU('gul things in tile intE'J:nnl 
rooms of their own h0111I;'S. And it might hI;' Yl;'l'Y c1ifJIcult for fedcoral prosecutors 
to find tllnt out. 'rile f'nllle thing is true with l'eSllE'ct to priNlt-pl;'nitellt rE'lation
shillS in tll(' Cntholic churrh. If, ill fnct, ft priest ChOHE' to UlHlR(, thnt right, 11(' 
('(mId misusE' it, '1'11(' r('nl qU('StiOll is, when th(> l<'ou:nding l!'ntlwl's of tIl(> ruitl'(\ 
RtatNl Coustitntiollput th(lSl' rights into tlw Constitution, what did they E'XIlt:oct? 
It is m3" opinion, nnd thnt of n Humber of OU1E'r roustitutionnl attOl'u('l'S that the 
dN'ision wus madE' nt thnt tilll\' to llny wbl1t('\'E't' til(> miuimnl pl'l('C' ht.td to h(> 
in orclN' to saf(>guurd these nr(las of llrivMy for lTnibnl Htlltt's ('Hlzenll. 'I'll(' 
history in Bnglnml mud(' it pl'l'fE'C'tll' cll'nr tl~ thesl.' 11l'01>11.' thnt th(' dang(>rR in
l1(>rl'llt in ullowing the go"ernmentnl pOWE'rs to illynde these nrens W'fiR a fnr, 
fur gl'(>nter danger than the minimnl dnng(>rs tllat churrhl;'s ar(' somellow going 
to be ilI('gaU~' housing Ruhv(,l'siyE's. 

QU("qtilll!. In (lffE'rt, though, yon n1'(, saying that 011(' of the only nlternutiYeR left 
for tIl(> ('hurC'h is, in this mntt!!r, u ql1('stlon of ('il'l1 (lisobNUl;'ncl;'? 

AnswC'r. Actunlly, thl' stntus thnt w(,'1'(, in right now is thnt thE' chul'riH's lin VE' 
IltntNl quitE' specifically that they llo not intenll to answer these questions. They 
JUlY(' un<1('rtai;:l'u all l('A'nl lllE'anS of hnvlng this 1I0~ition "indicllted. If. in fnct. 
th(' fed('rnl I>1'osecution staff insists upon bringing el~urch officials in front of these 
grulld juries Ilud nsldug them totully ill1l1rOP€'l' (Jm,'\~tiouR about the ('onfidE'ntinl 
workings of the illt(,l'l1nIlllllttf'l'S of th(' church, I rU1l assure you thnt the church 
I)(lOlll<' will lIot nllHW('l' tho);!.' qUE'stiolls. ~'hE' fNIC'rul ('ourts "HE' heing requestell 
to SUIIIJOI't that position !lO as llot to l'E'quire thut th(' chm'chE'f; defy the federnl 
]Jl'OSN'utors in this ('ns('. It is lIot good for lltw l'llfOrceIll('ul', it is uot good for 
r('slJ(l(.t of gOYl'l'llm('ut, und it is lIot good ull the wuy Ilround. But w(' cnn nssure 
l'Oll thnt th('RC IIlWStiOlls will lIot ht~ filU1WE'1'l'tl hJ' Allll'l'i('nn ('hurC'h officials. 

[Prom the New York 'l'lmes.Snturdny, Sept. 3, 1077) 

PltH:S'l' ANn 1'1':NlTE','l': LrWAL CIIAT,LENGES l\IAY AT,TEn ANC'IENT TUADITtON OF 
('ON~'IIlEN'l'rAL1'l'Y 

(By Kenneth A. Briggs) 

'rlH' tl'nditionnl right of l'('lIgi<nlll l('n<lprs to withhold ronfi<lC'lltinl informntion 
frolll ('Olll'ts of Illw iH flll'ing n('\\' tE'sts thnt could ('xtE'ntl the ('oncellt. Some 
religiouR figUrN! llre cnlling for a revisE'll llE'flnittoll of the l)riest-nnll'll('nitel1t 
Snfl'A'lIllt'<l to ('0"(>1' It "nr1l't~' of situutlolls ill whlrh tIl(' clerg~'muu, in till' ('onduct 
of his 1lIlnistl'~', \ll'('ollles prl"r to thE' iuner wOl'ldllgH of n('ti"ist groups. Othl;'rs 
nr(' sl'E'king to llromntp nil int('rllr('tntion of tht' gUarnutN's of fr('e<1om of religion 
of th(' Ji'il'st ~\IlI(,l\(lmE'nt to llrot('{'t mNuhers of l'('ligious groulls from t('stifying 
aguinst. onl' nnoth('r if thl' welfnr(' of thE' group is hwolYl'tl. 

'1'lIe most utl)ll'erpdl'tlted sitUUtiOllilwolwd n ('hnrge of C'ontl'lllpt ngnillflt .Arthur 
~rnrC'n, tll(' lIn:tiol1111 dlt'N'tor nf th(' C'111ll'C'h of Rci('ntology. 1\11', ~Inr('n refusE'd 
to nns\\,('l' n grulld jUl'r'R <lu('stiouS ('ollC'C'rniug rellortE'd thl'ftR of gOYl'rnmE'nt illes 
h~' tll(' ('}llll'C'h eJII til(> groulHl tlUlt th(' inquiry 11l11ounted to ullwal'l'nlltetl illterfer-
1'11('(' In till' ('II11r('II's iuternal nffalrs, 

'l'IlE Bl111DEN m' 1'llOOF 

'1'11(' )\atic)Unl ('o\1lwil of C'hurrheR filed n fril'ud-of-the·rourt brief with the 
Fnitl'tl Htnh's Court of Allllenifl In Wnshington, whil.'h is to rule on the contempt 
<'ll1ll'g(" '1'h(> r0l1Ilril Ruid it took 110 position, wheth('r ::\II', l\Illren's grOU]) wus n. 
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legitimate church, but accepted a previous ruling by the COJl:d in ~p.vor of the 
right of tho Chm:ch of Scientolog~' in tM protection of the Fust Am(.'ndment. 

'1'h(> National Oouncil, arguing tlu\t l\!r, Maren's refusnl to IlnSwer certain ques
tions WitS a "('onstltul'iollul right," usser;te(l tlul.t c1uu'cll worl,ers shouitl be e'X
empt fro111 testifying' befol'e grul1{l jnries unless the Government Call. prove that 
the worker has D\!lrsonal Imowledge of a particultlr "probable" cl'ime, Ithat such 
il1formatton is obtl~inable only it'om churcl\ wor1;:e;:;'l1nd that the testimony would 
serve a "compel1in!~ and overriding societaHnterest." 

Similur arguments lIa ve been n$~\d to defend two ,;formel' employees of the 
HiSPltnicC0ll1111issioll of the EpiscolXll C1hm:ch who would not 1;lJ;lswer certain 
qnestions befOre a Federal gra.lt{l j\ll'Y tlttlt was 100ldng into the activities of 
what WitS reported to be a Puerto Rican tel'lorist group, 

The rormer employees, !'IIarIo CllE-to and Ruisn XemUdn, were jnilecl1ust st)ring 
011 contempt citations und l'emaiu imprisoned, 

They were members of n social-outrench prograU1, 1111(1 were descl"ibing in their 
(lefense as lay ministers whose effectiVE-llE-SS with disadvantltged groups depend(ld 
on theh' lluUity to respect confidences. 

This week the RC\', Tlouis R, Gigante, the Bronx City Councilman, refused to 
();hswel' cert!1in questions put to him by It }\pecial grnl1(l jury inYestigutlng cor
l'uption in the New YO~'lt mt~' Corr(.'ctiol1 Depltrtmellt Itnd influcnce-buying by 
11rlsonerfl, Father Gigante cit(!(l the l)riest-and-penitent privilege In resistiug It 
line iIlquiry into his conversntions with u mun who WitS serving a l)rlson sentence 
In lOU, und was llphelliby a jndge, .. 

~'he cnse, while it seeme(l rt conventional example, was ml\lsunl historically. 
[·'nther Gigante never said that the conversations had U "penitential" aspect. 
,\..1so, the priest-Itlul-penitent l'l'ivi1(ige hn<l lIeen constrUEd so restdctedly in the 
past that information gnthered ill the course of t)riestly roullds was considered 
legnlly shal,y, at best, 

The concept hus evolwd oyer tile centuries on the basts that Illl individual's 
right to {'onfess Sins to n priest for tile slllw of diviue forgiveness WIlS inviolnte. 
n~' 12Hi, the time of the ]'om'th Lnterllll Council, the priest's obligation to keep 
infol'mation to himself was co<1ifled: Expretntioll left Illully iSf5lles uuclear. 

STATE'S LAWS llEG QUESTIONS 

Defore the :Pl'otestn.nt Reformutioll; RonilUlCatholic judges in England gener
ItHy SUlJPorted tlll!> "senl of the confeSSion," {;'xecpt in cases of high trenson. 

In this country, most stutes baVe enllcted into laws the l'ight of c1ericni con
ticlentiaUty, hut these lnws' wonling null intcrlwetntiou left muny issues 
\Iuclear_ -

Among tile continuing problems: Who should 1)e entitlecl to protection 1 How fttr 
beyond 'the strict definition of the priest-penit.ent relationship call the standnrds 
be stretche(l? 

Clergymen nnd lny pel'BOIlS nlilw heal' nIHI see tbings ilt theil' I'eligions work 
that coul{l becomeob.lects of criminal im:estigatiom,. Satne clergymcll insist tlmt 
lIew stanclards of 11J:ivilege l1\USt prott'ct them from all but the most flagrant 
abuses, 

More un(l more church gr0l111S are nttempting' to help the pOOi', the Itliienll.tec1 
and the outC!\stll of -l'ociety. t'lnu'C'h nctlyists say that since the ties between 
these people lUll} the cllUrC'lies' estllb1isllUumts m'l' so tenuOll1:l, every l.'£fort must 
be made to sustain trust. ' 

A minister, the netivi!;ts hoW, have n SlleclnlrespollsiNlity to wllOle groups or 
!!ubcultures, There has b~en utqe im1ication thnt (,01l1'ts fire ready to go ulong, 

l!'oUl' ~'enrs ngo It varIety of l.'htll'ch groups jOlllNl to SUppol't the Rev, :Pnul 
A, Boc, a Lutheran Ilnlltor who illYoln'll the Shield of confi(1enttali~r to witbllOld 
illforma tion about the ur)rising ttguillst the Go\'el'llllleut by lllcllaml'llt Woun{1ecl 
K11{'e, H,D. 1\11.'. Doe had visited the J'est'l'\'Ution nnd refuse(l to allswel' the qtles
tions of n Fedel'al gl'and jury tllllt was illquiring intn the incident. He was 
IChnrged with contempt, but tIle cllnl'ge wns cllslllissell by n Fedt'rnl Appeals Conrt 
111 St, Louis-Oll gl'OUllds other thn'ltconfidentiality. 

"In our day," said the brief thnt the church groups 1ile<1 in !lehnlf of Mr, 
Ho£', "('hurches Itre finding tlt9.t trouhled Persons 11,1 groups arc in need of pllstorul 
counseling together, rntl1er than singly," " 

:Xot only must Il pastm' gual'd the content 1)f Hconfessions," tile brief said, but 
in the context of 11~S lll\\!torul reln.tiollshtps, he must gtlUl'd e\lN'Y other ;'com-
U1unicutioll!' ' . 
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The ~ationnl Council of Ch\lrches said in its brief supporting the Church of 
BCientology : 

"Once cllUrc]t workers are used by tIte Governillent as all easy sourco of COIll
munity information, those to whom church missions nre directed-people al
teady in large part tUsaffected from society-will distrust aud shun them as 
they do oths.~s they believe to bt:! part of the establishment." 

[Il'rom tbe Federal Bar Aesoclo.tion NewS-October 1077] 

BOOK REVIEW-l'UE GRAND JURY: AN INSTITUTION ON TRIAL BY THE HONOItAnLE 
l\IAltVIN E. l!'RANKEL AND GARY P. NAF1'ALIS 

(By Joshua Eilberg) >I< 

Last year, for the first time in the history of our nation, Congress began a 
cothprehensive review of the Federal grand jury system and proposed reforms 
of that system! This year, Congress is again considering reforms, particularly 
those contained in E.n. 94, th~ Federal Grand Jury Refol'm.Act of 1977." 

Considerable public interest has been recently focusetl on the grand jury 
system, both state and l!'edernl, and criticisms of that system have been lodged 
by attorneys, jndge$, citizens, etlitorial writers, and others." "The Gl'and Jury: 
.An Institution OI.J. Trial" is a comprehensive review of the history, purpose, prob
lems, and proposed reforms of the grand jury system. It is essential r~adi<ng for 
anyone who wishes to have a basic understanding of the propel' and imr>roper 
functions of the grand jury and of the role of the grand jury in the criminal 
justice systemas a whole. . 

Jmlge l!'ran];:el and :Mr. Xaftalis review the origins and development of the 
grund jury system.',As those authors indicate, the grand jury was intended to be 
a "bulwark against oppression"-standing between the government and the 
citizen as a protectioil against unfounded clmrges and unwarrantecl prosecu
tions. In colonial da~vs, grand juries also became a means of prof;esting abuses by 
tile Crown. Despite the contrary oelief::; of many, the grand jury has always been 
!l political creature, often used by the government to investigate and prosecute 
l)OUtical enemies. It has also been a valuable anti-corruption tool, ferreting out 
official impropriety and securing the punishment of governmental wrongdoers. 

As detailed ill this hook, the graml jury is supposed to be an "arm of the court," 
acting under the close supervision of !l jutlge, to assure that offenses nre in
vestigated without oias and accusations Ilre bnsed on probable cause. Recently, 
however, critics have charged that the grand jury hus been misu<sed for partisan 
ends, for llal.'assment of IJolltical cnemies, nnd for punishment of distastefUl but 
non-criminal activities.' ~rhe comlllon thread to almost all of these complairll:s is 
that the prosecutor uses the grand jury to do his own bidtling with little or no 
interference by the court and with few guidelines. III fact, the grand jury, it is 
argued, has become !l rubber stamp of the prosecutor. In addition, as detailctl in 
the bool;:, incrensing evidence has mounted that the grand jUlY is used not us a 
screening device to protect inllocent victims, but l'ather as a publicity device to 
create victims. 

These complaints, nndlegitimnte r.oncerns, are thoroughly and fairly descrIbed 
ill this bool •. As Chairman of tl'tt'l Subcommittee responsible for considering pro
posals to reform the_ F~del;al ):,"!'and jury system, ana as author of H.R. 94, a 
comprehensly(' bi!J;'1:b llroYide certain busic gllllrunteeH und right!:! to witnesses 
cnlle~e tllCl,(grand jury, Itnd to insure the independence of the graml Jury 

\, '-
·:\Ielnbl'r of Congress. Fourth District of rhl!adelllhllt; CI1'n:irmnn of the SllbColllmlttl'e 

on Inll11lgrntloll. Cltlzenshslp nlHl Interllatiollnl Lnw. Commlttec on the ,Tlldlclnry, COII
gr(,SSlnall Ellberg hns Introducea H,R. 04 to make reforms to tbe Federal grl1l1(l jury ~.'stem 
nllll 1mB been cOlldll~ting bearillg's on this alld otlwr Illeces of leglslatiOIl relating to grand 
jurs reform. 

1 For a description of the history. bnckgroulH1. and cOlltellt of this review. see J. Ellbl'rg. 
A Proposal for Grand Jury Reform. 6 JudlcntUl'e 300 (l076)' 

• '1'he text of the provlslolls of H.R. 04. aud n summary of its mnln llrovlslons, cnu be 
found In the'Congresslonnl Record. H-314 (dally etlltlou-,Tanno.ry 11. 1077). 

• Much of this Int.:-rest nnll criticism 1mB been collccte<lln the henrlngs held by my Sull
commltt(>~. SCI' Federal Grnnt! ,Tury. Hearings before the SnbcommI.ttee on Immigration. 
CItizenship nucllutornntlonal Law of the Committee on tll(' In(1lclnry. HOIlRI' Of RI'Ilrl'S~l1tll
tin's, Serial No. 52. 04th CPUII'" 2nel Ses8. (1076) [herelnnftt~r cited ns 1070 Grauel .TlIrl 
H('arlngsl. The hearings ('onclnctecl this year nrc Ilrcsently In tlle pror('ss of hl'i1lA' PU!llls'·erl. 

(A blblloA'raplJy of bookS. nrticl~s. nud cnses re/lectiuA' these criticisms can be fouuel In ;) 
1076 Grand Jnry Hearings at 6Ell-71. I 

J 
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from the prosecntor, this book hilS been of "'l)(~cial "n1ne to me. It is bnsed. ill 
I;ubstllntial part, Oil a N'ew Leader nrtide, lmhlishe<l in :1076. At the titueoof its 
originul Imbliclltio11, I forwarded the !U'ticle to the melllbers of lny Snbcol11. \) 
mittee in the b<>11ef tho.t tlwy would fintl it of extreme "nlue in considering lUo.Uy 
of the 111'Oposed 1'(,£01'1))1;. This bool, is It va1unble e~q)!\nSiOll of the orlglnnl 
ll1uteriul. It is well written, Wl'lll'l'seal'chl'll, welll)ln1metl, informutiye find com~ 
pl'ehel1siye. Whlle I, of course, do 116t ngre(' with nll of the opinions exj)ressed, 
the autl101"s comments IUlll SUggeRtiOlls !u'e tboughtful mHl cnrefl1Uy considered. 
Of particulur yalue is the discussion OfPl'oIloset1 reforms. /. 

Pnrulleling the requirements thut Cim be found bllI.R. 94, Juclgc Fwiulkel nnt1' 
:.\11'. ~eftnlls recomrneml thut detnU'i1c1 instructions be given to grant1 jurors of 
theil' rights, rl'sponsilJilitl' IUld rolEf;? thnt It totu1 trltnscrlptioll be mu(le of 0.11 
grand jl1ry pl'ocl'ec1hlgs ; thltt basic ftllldrunentllll'ights, such as It rig1lt to .connsel, 
ndl'quute notice, advice 011 rlghts, alld ('uref\ll cOlltrol of the contempt power be 
lU'ovidl'd; thnt llCOsecutors lJe mude l'l.'spOllsl1JIt' to' the COll~'t, and ultimately to 
the L(>gislntnre for the propriety of their (lCtiOllS in dealing with the grund jury; 
amI that IHleql1ntel:to.fl'gunr(ls be included to llrm'jt1e'that the gram 1 jury pro
('('oc1ings urc in faet, llll{l not jnst in thenry, sl'Cl'et. ~Iy onlY cl'iticl.sm of thl' 
c1iscnsHion in tlliH hook of gl'fll1d jtn·y proht(·lUS und reform is the fuilure "to 
sIJe('lfti.'ulJ~· aualyze the varions It'gisllltiv(> 1\1'(lpooa18, both in tlle stutes G unel in 
tlw (~ongrI.'Ss, tllllt uttell1J)t to resolYe Ul(\ {'onflictillg pOSitions uml o.ltel'ltatives. 

The nutho1's strongly l'eC'omn)entll'efQl'ln of the grund jury Syst~U1. I agree. The 
Ul1t1101'S ulso l'ecommeml tllftt we tl0 UDt t'llminute tll(> Constitutiou,nt requil'<.'-
1)\l'Ilt of un huliC'tillt'llt fol' n mnjol' }'Nlel'tll offense. Witil this, I must (lisngrc<:>. 
Thl:' grllnt1 jury op(>l'utes ill two wa~'s! as an hw('stigutOl'Y botly nnd as un intUet~ 
illg' body. Ref01'm is Jl(>('(led in the procedures bY'Which investigations !lre umle1'
tal'Nl and with tllOse l'efol'lllS, tlw g'l'untl jury t'nll rontiu\le to opel'ute as n '\'alu~ 
nble tool to fenet out, fOl' eXal1l11le, offiC'lul corruption. The yulue of the gl'Ulld 
jurJ· Us un illcUetillg body is a cliffel'(!rtt matter. ':MORt stutl'S llnyc eliminuted the 
l'eqnil'enH'llt of u grullt! jUl'J- incllctme11t IlS n dlnl'gillg' busls,G nllci Grent Brituin, 
\111011 whirl! out FeClel'nl grund jury sYlltem is unsetl, lIltS llOt Illld, Since> 1030. the 
gruncl jury llS nn illdiC'ting institntioll.7 ~'his iEl 01l1~' an acceptunce tIl nt, ill fnct, 
tll.e d{'('i!;ioll whether 01' not to prose('utl'. Illld on what rhnrges to lll'Osecute, is It 
1'~lulitionnl lil'Os('('utorinl fnuction. An informn.l'ion OJ' other legnl document is 

,flkpcl insteud of un inutchl1{,llt, 
When 0. prosecutor recommencls un ilidictinent, nfter n shOwing of probnble 

raUSl>. his recommen(lutioll is nlmost nlwnys n('cepted. Similal'lY, when he does 
not recommend an indictment, bis recomlUt'mluticll is nllUostnlwnys nccepted, 
En'll if the gl'Und jury dectd~s to indict over the l'ecommendations of a llrosccu
tor. the prosecutor luaintaills the full power to drop c!lnrges at n inter point:, or 
bnl'~ain them out in plea!;, At OUt' hearings, 110 one has been Itble to justtfy tbe 
continuntion of n grnnd jury as n clmrging bot1y, ArgUments aguinst nbolitiou by 
n C01'lstitutionnl Amendment huve bee11 focused 011 featI'!' t11nt we should "not 
tnmper" WWI the FIfth Amendment 01' nuy l)~'t of the Bill of Rights. The authOl's 
of this book base their oppositiOll to nbOUtlnll on the snme buses. They fnU to 
recognize that. ns a c11arging boc1y, the grUIl.a jtn'YI ut least 0)1 the Federnl level, 
has servecl only us n menns to ayoW a llrelhninlll'Y eXltlllh~ntiol1, whel'e"tbe prose
cutor lUIS to pnt out hi$ ('use aml proye pro~,\lble Ci~ulle before the COtll't. JU/3tifying 
the cost of proc!?ecllng' by way of i1ulictllltJllt. the incon"enieu('e to those grlllHl 
jurors Who lllust sit"a)ld nct ulmost as lnlPp<'ts ill reviewing aC<!l1satlons, IllHl the 
chlll~elJge to cundol' to increase pllbli<: cOllfidew~e ill OUl' busic ~llS'mt1tlOlls by main
tuimng t~le fictioll of i$'rnlld jurors' sCl't>clling,Olllyoll the bUSIS of a nebUlous fear 
aguinst "tamperiug" With the Constitntion. seems insufficient, at llest. 

Because of my iEleltl1gs in this matter. I Itnye introduced u number Of proposed 
constitutional amePdtl\(mt~ that wotlltl (>limillute the constitutional rrqtlirement of 
(\ grnnd jury ill(lictm~\l1t but maintain the role of a grand jIll'S as an inv(>stigntol'," 

.-' May, \VIUI p1:oper eOl'it~'ols.8 

r,:\(Ol'(' nntl morl' l\tnt~l< nrl' ntlont\nl( Il~W Ilrn\\{l 1I1r~' If\.wll. for exntnnl .... C010rlu1o. All 
1\\\1\11:I<i$ of th!) nt'w Col()l'/Vln J:(l'ltncl ;fllry lnw <'Iln bl.' rO\IlI(1 in Congrl.'ssionnl Rerorc1. 1;:..436(1 
(,1ulh- Nlltlon •• Tul~· 12. 111771. An nllnl3'515 of stnte I(rnn,l:;jll~Y' Inws CI)\ lJ~ fOund In 1076 
Oml 1() Jut,· H~nrJIl"s nt 7' 6-20. . 

o S(>(' T.l\lrnl·Y of Congre~11 Studt-Stnte Grnnd Jllry Prl\ctlces in 11176 Gruml JIU'S ltenr
Inl' "t 71 {I.-17, 

7 Allministrnfilm of .Tustlr(> Act of 10M, R lI.'lIRhlltl"a Stnttltes nt :l01 (3(1 Ed l!lGO). Se(> 
n('~·tlng. AbolitiOn ot Grnnd .Tnrl ... s In Englnn!l. 10 ABA .r Mil (l!lll!'H. 

H 'I'lH'~P proposn)s nJ)() nn nll,lll'slS of them rim hI' touml in,Congressiol1nl ltecOrllllt lt~ll14 
hlnlly ('!litton, Jnllunry 11. 1!l77} , <, 
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Grand jury reform is essentinl. Recently the Alhel'icnn Bnr Associntion, by 0. 
vote of nlmost two to one, endorsed the proposnls recommended by the authors 
in this volume. nnd containetl in H.R. 94, Congress is nbout to act 011 these various 
leglslnt1ve llroposals to refOrm the ll'eclernl grnnd jury system, Howevel', estnb
llshing and mnintaining 0. fnir grnnd jm'Y SystNU cnnnot depend on Congress 
nlone or 011 stnte legislatures. Legislntors cnn reform lnws to provide fOr equitnble 

. procedures but such reforms w111 not be effective unless people mnl,e them \vOt·],. 
Congress cnn only reform laws when the public is Interested illHI cOl1cerned nnd 
encourage the legislators to act expeditiously. By proviclil1g a concise historical 
bacl,ground, by docllmenting grand jury abuses, by reviewing proposed gl'nnd 
jury reforms, and by recOlnmending very strongly enactment of mllny of these 
reforms, "The Grnnd Jury: All Iustitution on ~'rial" should further incrense 
pUblic interest in the grnnel jury system nnd reform. In ndcUtton, this boo], is 
excellent rendillf):for lnwyers. Lawyers 8110ul(1 stucly this book so ns to tmderstllnd 
h !!ystem thnt i<l totnlly (Ufferent from the rest of our legal procedm'es-thnt is, 
inquisitorinl vs. nccusitllrinl. TAlwyers should also study this bool~ so thnt they 
cnn leal'll how ellay it is for a system almost totnlly devoid of lnw to be utilized 
improperly. Finnlly, lawyers should study this book so tlley cnn ndvise their 
friends, nnd the genernl public, of the need to encournge 'Prompt· action for grnnd 
jury reform. 

[From the Sunduy BUlletin, Noy, 27, tU77] 

EILlIERG IMl1UNITY BILL UNDER A'l'TA01\; 

AUGus'!' 10, 1977. 

SOllE ORITICS SAY IT OOES TOO FAn; S01>lE NOT FAR ENOUGH 

(By Lnwrence l\I. O'Rourke) 

WASHINGToN.-Jay Weinel' of Philadelphin nmi Pedro Arclmlete of T1e)i~a 
Amnrilln, New l\Ie~ico, shnre 0. common experience: federal imprisonment for 
refusing to testify before grnnd juries, 

Federnl prosecutors lnst yenr wnnteel ·to quiz Weiner nbout l).urboring Putty 
Henrst, William and Emily Hnrris nnd Wendy Yoshimura. 

When 'Veiner, 22, refuseel to testify before 0. grnnd jury in Scrnnton, he was 
sent to AllenWOOd prison In Pennsylvnnin, He stnyed there fOr foul' months nnd 
now is promoting a boole in Philndelphia. 

Pedro Archuleta is 0. community orgnnizer nmong Chicanos in Rio Arribn 
Count.y. When he 'refused to testify before agrumi jury inve!!tignting bombings in 
New York nnd Chicngo by a Puerto Ricnn indepet1dence group, he ,,'n!! jailca, und 
remnins behind bars. 

Tho cnses of Weiner, Archuletn and eight others, currently in prison for refusnl 
to testify, are involveci in 0. grnna jury reforlll bill sponsoted by Rep, Josllua Ell
berg CD-Philo.) , 

The bill will be "mnrked up"-or l'etlrnfteel-by Eilberg's Judicinry subcommit
tee in Jnnuury. 

!Ious(> lenders expect the Eilberg bill to pnss in their chnmber, but to die-next 
yenr nt lenst-in tho SE.mn~, 

" 
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mI,I, UNDEU ATTAC'I{; 

I~i1berg'flbi1l is being attaclte(l from several (lil'ections. 
Attorney General Griffin n. Bell lias Cttlled for its defeat on the grounds it 

won1cl strip federal In'osecntol's 'Of their power to probe into terrorist {(cts, orga-
nized crime, nmllloUticnl corruption, . 

A cOAlitioll of civil liberties, church, newspaper, ci'imillnl justice, and union 
groups supports gmutl jurY re0rUl but thhl1(s -that the Eilbel'S' version is not 
strong enough. '/., 

'fh(\ Eilberg compromise, for tha.t is \"hat it is, lacks Olle provision that the 
coalitloll urgties is essential to true reform. 

'I'llltt wouhl be to gh'e Del~sons clllled before gruutl juries it ses 01' nO say to 
offerH by pl'QH('cntorl'l to grant them immunity from pl'osecution. 

'rhe pl'esent-Iaw wus pussel1 hy the Ni:xon Aciministration uncI wns used pd-
marily against Ii.\lti-wur gl'Olliis. ~ 

It says that Wll('llll witness bo.lklo1 l~t ltllswel'il1g questions before a grand jury, 
the pl'osecutor m(~y grunt the witness "nse" immunity-whetMr the w!tneRS wants 
it 01' not, 

"Use" ilnuumltJ' providE'S that nothing the witness suys before the grnnd jury 
Calt be used ugailliSt him, but he cun still be intlictell for offenses nbout whiclll1e 
testifies-if other frvidcnce is aYllilable, 

DRASTIO ltEFOR:l.r 

Enberg wortid utop "usc" immuuity for "trnllsactionnl" immunity, which Says 
that the wHuess.cannot be prosecuted fot nny tl'llnsnctitlll about which he tosti, 
!i!.'s. But his testl.inony could be used against others. ~ 

A mOre drllstic refot'm hilS been proposetl by Rep. John Conye'ls {D-Micll) I 
but it is given little chance of passing the HOllse. 

It would require thnt a witness give consent IJefore any fOl'lll of immunity is 
grunted, 

The refusal to testif.Y after immunity is gh'en can lend to a prison term, us it 
did lit the cases of Weit*el' und ArchUleta. 

'l'he law now lIrm'Wes impl'isonment for the life of the grllnd jury ortlP to 18 
month!!, 'rite gOYt'rmuellt tells the wltm's!! in ('OUl'tlHlU!le parlance, "Yon ,1lllYe the 
keys to your cell aool' in your month." 

'file Ni~on 11\w allows the witness to be elllled nud nsl;:ed the same questions 
hefore successive grund jurIes j theoretically, imprisonment for grand jut's con
tempt co\\ld be a life term. 

Ell berg and Conyers would cut the mnximllm fot· it singh~ incident to six months 
amI wouilinot aUow II. repla~', 

The Carter Admillistmtioll objects to anotllet' cOmlnon Ellbet'g-Conyers Pl'O
"iaion (lNtllng with lllwyers il~side the gl'nnc\ jUry room, 

Present lu", does not utlmit them, find the ,Justice Department wunts il: kept 
that wny. Both House bills W'ould gh'e witnesses the right to h(we It~wyers in-
si(1e the hearing rooin. . 

Enberg would ulloW lawyers only to advise their clients' not to cross-examine 
other witnesses, object to qtlestioll~, 01' offer legal Ql'gument. 

Conyer's bill does not specify the lawyer's role, Mnny see this as t11l'ning the 
grand jUrY' hearing into a closecl udVel'SUrl' proceeding, 

Eilberg woulll change the pl'esellt lnw ill other ways. He would give witnesses 
the right to a tl'anScript of their testimony, he would enlarge the statutorY' 
grounds for challenging snbllenas, ~ie wQ.uld try to limit the government's right 
to subpena It witness to any federal distrIct, he would impose l'esh'ictions on the 
government's right to impdsoll balky witnesses whel'eyer it desires, including lo-
cal jails for from home. r. 

"Gralld jury reform illustl'll.tes congr,IMlsionul comfil'onlise. "' .. 
~'l1e bill is given no chance ill the 8i)l1ate despite consideruble support for it 

fr0111 leading llberals on the Judiciary Cg~mittee, Edwal'dl\I. Kennedy (Mass.) 
and Birch Bayll (Ind). ,Ii' 

Kennedy hus worked out un urrungeill(,~t with Sen. John McClellan (D-Ark) 
to get a cdmlnal law l'ecoclification throtlgh Congress next year. l{enIledy fears 
that attaching' a grand jl1ry ref orin to tlle recodification would jeopurdize the 
large bill. 

So n:ennedy hits rejected a move l)y Sen. James G. Abourezk (D-SD) to ada a 
grancl jUry provision to the I{ennedy-l\IcClell!ln bill" 
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Weiner, the Philadclphltm who ref.used to testify in the Heart case and spent 
four months at Allenwood, s'aNf,"f,ho.t the Eilberg bill is "no doubt an improve
ment" over present l!tw.",:,:~ '; 

"I object to EUberg's claim that 1li.r;;'J)H1Would end aU the evils of grand juries," 
Weine~' said. '.'~( 

-----':~ 

.APPE:&:l~~'L 5 
FEDERAL RULES OF ORIMINAL PUOCEDUltE, 'R~'iI,E 6(E)-GRAND JURY SECRECY AND 

Drsctostrnl';" 

1. Bropose{l. Ame~dmer't to Rule O(e)-Re'ti'hl,umended by Judicial Conference 
of the United States. " 

2. :U,eIl).oralldUln-Alfred M. XiUle, COullsel ...... Proposed Amendment to Rule 

, 6 (~? 'JjJ;'::C,erlltHfrom Report of th" R(\use Comullttee on tl~e Jud!clary, Report No. 
95-195...:..Aprit 11, 1977-Amendmi'lMs to Fedt'rlli'Rules of Crallinal Procedure. 

4. Excerpts l!'rom Report of the Senate Conllu~~lee on the Judiciary, Report No. 
95-354-.TulY 20, 1977-Amendments to Fedel~ltl Rules of Criminal Procedure. 

5. Exccrrlts ii'olll Statement of the Honorn:~,1~ James R. Mann, on passuge of 
Amendmell~s to Rule 6(e)-Congressional 11~cord H-7865 to 11-7867 (daily 
edition July 27.1977) .,:'\', 

6 •. lilxl'erpts from Public Law 95-78, 91 Stat.,;~~O. 
E;-<:cerpt from the Report of the Committe~H~ll Rules of Practice and Procedure 

to the .Ttl(lirial Conference of the Unitecl Sto;l;'&jk 
I\l~\\~~: 

PROPOSED AME~DMEN'l'S 'TO THl\W~~EDERAL RULES OF CRIl\II~AiL 
PR .. OQ:J,~.1~5uRE ,!Hllk,). 

Rule ,Q'l\i~.!,'he Grand Jury 
* * .. I ill""" 

, (e) SECRECY OF pnoCEEO~rPf;;~h){llPDISCLOSURE. Disclosure of mntters occurring 
before the ~rand jury othlll\~han its deliberations and the vote of any juror may 
be made 1:0 the attorne~Wfbl: the goyernl'ilent for use in the performance of their 
duties. }I'or' pt/1'POSf?$ Qtlt!~i8 sltbelil,'i8ion, "atto1'1lcys for the government" 11tf)Z1telcs 
thosc enumeratc. ,z i~~d'f{~~~ 54 (c) " it also includes such othcr uovel'nmcnt personncl 
al) are neec.98a1'1l ~~(illliLJl!rt,thc attot'lwys for the gDvermne1!t ~n tlle pC110rmance of 
their (l1tHa:~' ,~~~~t(lIrwise a jllror, attorney, interpreter. st(>llogrnpher, operator of 
a recorrUl:ig,h~,~~~, or auS' typist who transcribes recorded t(>stimony lllay diselose 
mf.\~t\~!i' occm:rln'g before the grUlld jury ouly when so directed bY the court llre-

"I" ,.,')icl{1(Jlniiil(l~I1Y to 01' in eonlle~tion with n judicial procee(~iug or when permitted ?y 
I;,'"'')')''''' the cotJrt at the request of the defenclnnt upon a ShOWlllg that grouuds lllay eXIst 

for n motion to dismiss the indictment becaue of matters occurring before the 
grand jury, Xo obligation of secrN'y lllay be imposed upon any person except in 
accordance with this rule. The ,iecZcml llIa.qisiratc to 1C7tOtn em inclictment 'i.~ 
returnecZ [court] may direct that [an indictment] it shaUll!.' l{ept secret until the 
defendant is in custody 01' has [given bail,] been "elcasec1. pC1td'ing trial. Thel'e
lIpon, the clerk shaH seal the inc1ictment and no person shall disclose the finding 
of the indictment except when necessary for the issuance uncI execution of a 
warrant or summons. 

(f) FtN/}:i:NG AND RETURN OF INDICTMENT, An IllClictmentmay be found only 
upon tlle concurrenCe of 12 or more jurors. 'fhe indictment shall he returned by 
the granrl,jury to a [jtfdge] federal magistrate in open court. If [the defendant 
is in custMy or 1ms given bail] a conzpla,int or fntOl'mati01b is pcneling again8t the 
drfendcmt and 12 jurors 'd,o not concur in finding an indictment, ,the foreman shall 
so report to [the courtl'la federal 1/I<LgilJtratc in writing forthwith. 

ADVISORY COMMI'rTEE NOTE 

(Rule 6) 

The prop08e(1 definition of "nttol'lleys for the gOYerllment" in sulJdiYlsion (e) 
is d('sh.:ued to facilitate un incrcm:ing need. on till' part of goyel'nml'llt attorneys, 
1'0 maIn' llfle of outside eX]lertisl' in cOlllIllex litigation. '.rhe phrase "other' gov
l'rnmellt persollnel" includes, but is not limited to, employees of admlnistratiye 
ng(»l('i<'f! mu] government departments. 

i 
I 

i 
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rre~('nt subdirision (e) pl'oyidl'R for dlscloRuro "to the attorneys for the gov
I.'rnml.'nt fOl' USe in the pE.'rfOl'mallOe of their duties.1I 'nlis limitation is designed 
to fUrther "the long establishNl policy that maintains the secrecy of the g~'alld 
jury ill federal C01l1'ts." Unitetl Slates v. Proctel' ana Galll~)lo 00" 356 U.S. 677 
(1058). 
A~ do1\11('(1 in rule rl-1(c), .. 'Attorney :(01' tlle government' meuns the .Attorney 

Generlll, all autllol'izerl assIstant of the .Attorney Geuc!l'al, a Ullitecl States .At
toruey, !Ill !\.uthorbw(l nssistnnt of a Uuitetl States Attorney uncl wltE!n ullllW 
cnule to oases nrising under the laws of Guaul '" * "'." The limited l1litUl'e of 
this definition is pointed out in In rl! (fl'an.{L Jllry Procceaings, SOO F. 2cl '140 (3el 
Oil'. lB6~) at 443 : 
"'I'he terlll atto~·np.ys for the goyernmel1t is restrictive in its appliclttiol1. '\< >\I '" 
If it had ~11 intell(ie(i thut the attorneys for the udlliinistrntive agencies ,,'ere 
:to have free;' access to mutters occurl'ing b~~ore u gran(l jury, the rule would hnve 
l>O provided.'" " 

The Pl'opose(i amendment refiects the fuct thnt there 15 often government 
personnel assisting the Justice DepnrtIUent in grand jury proceedings. In 11~ 1'(J 
Orallel ,lul'lJ Invmtrgr.tiOn 01 William. ll. Pj/aum!!/' (6 Son.~, l1W., 53 F;R.D, 464 
(E.D. l?a. 1971), the- opinion quotc(l the United States Attorney: 

"It is ausolutely necessal'Y in gl'aml jury inY('stlgatiolls invoiving nllnlysill of 
uool,s und records, for the government attOl'lie~'(i\ to rely upon investigative 
perso11nel (from government agencies) fl}l'J1.ssistunce," 
See nlso 8 .T. Moore, Federall?ructice ~ 6.05 at 6-28 (2d ed. Cipes, 19G9) ! 

"1'he 1'ule [6(e)] bas I>l'esent<!d n p1'0\:)lel11, however, with respect to attorneys 
nnd11onuttorneys who are assisting in prepal'ation of a cuse for the grll1ld jlll'Y. 
'" '" >I> These a . .,sishtnts often callnot I>rop!.'rly l)ai'Iorm their \Yorl, wIthout ha'l'lllg 
acceSS to grand jury minutes." 

Although cnse law is limited, the trend seems to be ill the direction. at nllow
ing tlisclosure to government pel'sollncl who assist !\.tto~illeys fOl' the government 
ill situations where their expertise is requil'ec1. ~'his is silbject to the qualification 
t1mt the matters disclosed be used only for the Pll~'POSes of the grand jury ill
Yestigation. The court mny inquire nil to the good fnith of the UAststing Derson
nel, to ensure that lleCess to material is not merely a sllbterfuge to gather 
eyidcnce 1111!1.ttninnble by means-other than the grnnd jurr. This apprOnch was 
tal,en ill In I'C Gm)td Jm'Y In,,;t'stiuatiol~ of William JI. Pj/au1IIcr dl Sons, Ino., 
53 Il'.RD. 464 (E.n': Pa. IOU) ; In 1'e April 1956 Tel'rl~ Grand J1WY, 239 F. 2d 
2G3 (7th Cil'. 1956); Unitc(~ Btates v. An~climo, 319 F. Stipp. 1106 (D.C. r;ll. 
19iO). Another case, .riZ)Plicatiolt of B:eZly, 19 l'.R.D. 269 (S.D.N.Y. 11956)1 as
sllmed, without deeieling, that assistallce given the attorney for the government 
uy IRS and FBI agents was nutllOrizect. 

'flle elumge at line 27 .l'eilccts the fact that mICler the Bail Reform !Act of 11)66 
some JX!rsons will ue release(l witllOUt requil'ing bail. See 18 U.S.C. §§ 314.6, 3148. 

UncleI' the llroposecl alllendment to rule 6 (f), an indictml.'nt may be returned 
to a fedel'al magistrate. ("I"ecleral magistrate'" Is clefinecl in 1'1l1e 5·;Io(c) ItS in
dueling l\ 1:TnitE'cl Rtuteil magistrilte !ts (]efitl(>\l in 28 IT.S.U § 631-639 nndn judge 
of thE' {'lIUed Stales.) This cImn!;!' wlll foreclose the pOilsiuility of nOl1vompl!~ 
alIce wHIt the Speeds ~:rinl Act til11('taul(~ bl.'cause of lhe llonnYniInbility of l'. 
judg'l.'. LTlloll tll~ t'ITectiyc uate of cer~nill In'oYisio!J& oe the Speedy Tll1ul Act of 

. IOU, the timely returll of indidments will become it mattel' of critical impor
tance; f()r the ;)'en1' eommencing July 1, 1070, indictments mllP.t 1>e retUl'lled 
withill GO clays of :Wrest nl' SI1l\lmOllB, fm: tho year following within 45 dnys, and 
thl.'l'eflftel' within 30 days. l8 u,1:l.C. ~~ 316t(b) l111ti (fl, 3163(11). Plle problem 
is acute ill 11 one-judge district where, if tht' judge 'is holding COtl!:!: in anothel' 
part of the clistl'ict, 01' is otherWise absent, the teturn of the indictment must 
await the Intel' reappearance of 1:11e judge at the p11l~\ where the gl'll1ld jury is' 
sitting. 

A correSponcling change has been made to tlmt Dart of subdivision (f) which 
concerns the reporting' oe a "no bill," and to that part of subdiYision (e) which 
concerllS keeping !Ill indictlllent secret.' 

~'he change in the third sentenoe Of rule 6(f) is lUade so as to covel' ull sltuu~ , 
tions' in whiCh by Yirtue of n pending complaint 01' information tbe defendant 
is in custody Ol' l'eleased uncler some fOl'm of conditiOnalrclcase. 

91-400 0 - 18 - 36 

,., 
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Memorandum from: Alfred M. NittIe, Counsel 
Subject: Proposed amendment to Rule 6 (e), Sllpreme Court Rules of Criminal 

Procedure for United States District Courts. 

PROPOSAL 

Rule 6(e), which deals with maintenance of secrecy of grand jury proc:!ed
jngs, provides that "Disclosure of matters occurring before the grand jury other 
'than its deliberations and the vote, of any juror may be made to the 'attorm~ys 
for the government for use in the, 'performance of their duties." 

Rule 54{'C) defiI1es the terl)'.l,"!;L~Orney for the government" to mean "the At
torney General, 'an authorizw Mf:istunt of the Attorney General, a United 
states Attorney, an authortzed assistant of a United states Attorney and when 
applicable to cases arising under the laws of Guam means the Attorney General 
Of Guam or such other persoll or persons as may be authorized by the 1m-vs of 
Guam to act therein." 

The proposed amendment to subdivision (e) of Rule 6 would add the follow
ing language: "For purposes of this subdivision, "attorneys for the government" 
includes those enumerated in Rule 54(e); it also includes such other goverll
meI1t personnel as are necessa:ry to ,assist the ,attorneys for tIle governmont in 
the .performance of their duties." 

POINTS pRO 

,(1) This proposal is a "clarifying" l'ut1.ler thal1 "substantive" nature. It is 
noUling more than an authority alread! possessed h:\' ltttorne'J's for the 
government. 

[This is 'a point made by Thornburgb, Acting Deputy Attorney General, who 
said: "It has long been the Department of Justice's interpretation of the exist
ing proviSion, supported by decisions of Federal appellate courts, that filt at
torney for the Goyernment, upon his 'Own authority and without an order from 
the court, may make certain diSclosures to investigatory personnel fo!) the pur
pose of {lischarging ·his duties l1S !l. Government attorney." Hearings, 'Po 55.) 

(2) This proposal will "facilitate ·an increasing lIeed, on the part of govern
ment attorneys, to make Use of outside expertise in complex litigation." 

[Advisory Committee's Note. Also a point made by Mr .. Thornburgh.] 
(3) Disclosure of grand jury evidence to investigative agents is often neces

sary to permit the agents to conduct interviews anel otherwise pursue leads 
suggested by such evidence. 

[Mr. Thornburgh, Hearings, p. 56.) 
(4) To require a court order in each inst:ance in which a disclosure is sought 

to ,be made for the foregoing ptl'l'poses would ullnecessari1;\' burden the courts 
with thousands of applications each year. !) 

[The imposition of any such burden, said Mr. 'l'hornburgh, Hearings, J). 56, 
1s not justified by the record which shows "very few occasions" in which this 
power Jlas been misusec1. In those few instances in which /tlJuse occurs, he 
claimed, there are 'adequate means of redress in the contemJ)t powe):, criminal 
charges. and $nppr(>ssion of the evideuce.] 

(5) It unlikely that the limited access ,to grand jury evidence given to such 
other governmental personnel as ar!.' necessary to assist the attorneys for the 
government In the ,performance of their duties would mat",rially increase the 
risl;:s of an improper ex'posure of tHe evidence or would illcrease the risk of 
violation of the 'lJrotections sought to lJe gh'en by the poli(!y of secrecy." 'rhese 
disclosures are made under the guidance and direction of tbe attorneys for the 
government to other government personnel, all of wllom ur!.' accountable for any 
miscarriages that may result. 

(6) '1!lven assuming that 'Un inci<lelita1 effect of. the cliscloslU"e of grand jlU"Y 
eYlclence to "other go,'ernment personnel" is to proviele them. with information 

,; 01' evidence which is material und relemut to the performan('e of their cIuties 
or investigations, land which would reqllire a cluplicatioll of effort otherwise to 
acquire, it would be wasteful ancI unreasonable to prohibit such disclosures. 

[This is a point suggested ill the colloquy between Mr. EmllS and Attorn(>\" 
Segal. Hearings, p.25,] • 

l :;;~~ J\ldge Becker's s\lmmary of reasons for policy of secrecy, Hear!ngs, p. 40. 

1 
I 
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(7) To ,prohibit all disclosures or communication of evidence by ,attorneys for 
the government to other government personnel except to the exten't that the 
court may direct Or authorize, which may be the effect of the existing Rule 6 (e), 
must be regarded as an unwarranted interference with the exercise of an execu
tive function Ilnd 11 trespass :against the doctrine of the separation of powers. 

[Although this argument was not developed at the Hearings before the Sub
committee on Criminal Justice, I think that there are such, doctrinal or Policy 
issues involved. The prosecution of crime is largely an exec~ltive function. To 
what extent is judicial interposition appX'opriate in the exercise of the grand 
jury's "independent" functions as well as tll.ose of the executive's officers? While 
these issues may prove to be only of theoretical interest under the language of 
the proposal, there is, I believe, a potential violation of constitl1tional provisions 
when the flue functioning of the grand jU1'Y is impaired. In view of its protection 
by the Bill of Rights, I would not believe that the Congress or the courts can 
nrQllerly impair or restrain its functioni)1g to sucll degree that the grand jury 
canllot efficiently pursue its investigations in the exercise of its mandated in
dicting or "pJ:Otective" f1ll1ction. The question, then, to what extent can the 
cou.rts or the COllh'TeSS deny to the grand jury the p.ower or privilege of enlisting 
the aiel of witnesses, albeit testimonial expert;! draWll from other governmental 
IJerSonnel, may raise ~\ constitutional issue.] 

POINTS C.oN~·fu\. 

(1) '1'he Ilmendmen\\ would permit. disclosure of grand jury proceedings t.o 
administrative or exec\ltive agencies t.o assist them i)1 the c.onduct of their ,own 
administrative investig('Ltions. This is highly objectionable not .only: in its effect, 
as a "breach" of the P\~iCY ot secrecy, but because it permits a,,.Uversion aua 
pel'versioll of the grand\jury process (a) ,tor civil purposes, audib) in defiance 
and evasion of Congre1\~:onal policy which has seuerely restr,iited the investi
gative power of the attministrative 'Ilgencieil (fer example" reqnirements at 
relevuncy and muteriaUtw, notice, rights to counsel, ll9medies.)." 

[The danger that suct~ disclosures may become "routine" wns made cle!l.l' in 
the testimony of severnli(witnesses, particularly Attorney Nussbaum whQse cita
tions from the InternUl11nevenue Service Manual, Hearings, p. 163, provided a 
dramatic illustration.] i 

(2) The llmendment (.oes not require the institution aud maintenance by the 
attorneys fOr tIle g.ov~rnment of internal proced'twes or safeguards for the 
segregation aiId protec~ion of grand jury materials or information against un
authorized or imprope~! use by other agencies, department, or persOl1s. 

[This was at the cOlle of Judge Becl;:er'l'l testimony. Hearings, p. 31-36.] 
(3) While authori21~g tho disclosure of grand jury evidence 01' information 

to other agency or departmental personnel, the amendment does not restrict its 
use to criminul proceedings only. 

[A particular point at concern of the American Civil LiberUes Union, Hearings, 
p.194.] 

(4) While the amendment increases the risks of discl.osure of grand jury 
proceedings, n.o, provision is made to preserve the privacy of grand jury evidence 
01: information against disclosure in Rncilla'<'y proceedings for protective orders 
or on motions to quash. limit, or modify subpoenas. .. 

[Judge Becl{e;r, Hearings, p. 38f: Such actions are ordillLarUy clocketed PUblicly 
aud become a souX'cc of information for the news media:l 

(5) The amendment is too vagUely and ineffectuo,lly phrased (",to assist ... 
iu the performance of their duties") if it is the intention, of the proponents to 
limit use of the disclosures for grund .iury purposes only. 

[See colloquy between Mr. Mann and Prof. LaFave, Hearings, p. 93-\)4, and 
comments of Prof. Lewis, Hearings, P. 222.] 

!{(6) Assuming the necessity for use of amI disclosure to other government 
llel'SOnnel. the attorneys for the government cannot be relied on to refra.in from 
abusing' this privilege unless they nre subjected to judicial contr.ol by ~VIll~h they 
are requil'ecl. before lllaldng any such disclosure, to make some "showmg' to the 
court tllllt the assistance of pers.onnel which they seek is necessary in fuct, und 
to pr.ovirle the court with )VP opportunity TO impose safeg\laxds and protective 
orders. The amendment 1llakes 110 provision OJ,l th~~ subject. . . 

[Emphasized by AttCJrney Segal, Hearings, p. 21t 'Ulld suggested ~s a pOSfllbllity 
by Judge BacIl(er, Hearings, " 34f. Attorney l'lussbaum, Hearmgs, p. 100., 

\ , 
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pointed out that there is a serious question of "necessity", for the -Depal'tment 
of Justice possessed its own experts in a variety of fields, such as taxation (l'ax 
Division), llll.lldwl'iting (FBI), etc.] 

(7) In giving other government personnel access to grand jUl'y lllaterials or 
Information, the amendment would fnrther unequally tilt the awsome balance 
of grand jury power toward the gov~rnmellt and against the witness or "target" 
of the investigation. 

[.A.ttorlle~ Nussbaum, Hearings, p. 162. 1\11'. Justice WllittakCl', concurring in 
United State8 v. Proctor ell Ga'mule, 356 U.S. 677, at 685 (1958). also adverteu' 
to the "fundamental unfairness and inequality by permitting the Government's 
attorneys, agents and investigators to possess snch materials while clenying like 
possession ancl USe by attorneys for the clefenclants .... " 

(8) The amendment confers a broacl authority of clisclosure without counter
vailing safeguards, or without discrimination between pre-iuclictment or post
inclictment or other significant stages or results of the investigation, without 
regarcl to the llature uncl type of investigation conclucted, without provision re
specting notice to llersons whose evidence or records or liabilities are -affected, 
and without provision respecting hearings, ex: parte 01' adversary, as may be 
appropriate at particular time::; 01' on particular issues. 

[See cliscussioll of .Tl}dge Bee};:el', Ifearings. pp. 34-30. Also S~e concurring 
opinion, 1\11'. Justice Whittaker, supra.] 
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''95TlI CONGlUlSS } ROUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES { REEORT 
18t Se88ion No. 95-195 

AMENDMENTS TO THE FEDERAL RULES OF CRIMINAL 
PROOEDURE 

.ArllI)', 11, l077.-Committecl to the Committee of the Whole HOllse on the State 
of the Union !lllll oruered to be l>l'illted 

l\1r.1tfANN, from the Committee on the Jucliciary, 
submitted the following 

REPORT 
togethor with 

ADDITIONAL VIEWS 

[To Ilccoml1!luy :n.R. 586'.1} 

The Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred the bill 
(H.R. 5861) to approve with modifications certain proposed atp.end

ments to the Federal Rules of Cl.'iminal Procedure, to disapprove 
other such proposed amendments, and for othel'1."elatec1 purposes, hav
ing considered. the same, report f:-wornbly thereon without amendment 
.ana recommend that the bill do pass. 

PURPOSE 

The purpose of th~ legislation is to approve with modifications cer
tain amendments to the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure that 
were proposed by the Supreme .. Cotu't and to disapprove other such 
amendments. . " 

BAOKGROUND 

The Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure prescribe the procedures 
to be followed in criminal proceedings in federal courts. They are 
usually amended by a process established by statutes known as the 
HRules Enabling Acts." These Acts empower the Supreme Court to 
propose n~w .l'u.les of "pleading, practice, and procedure" and am~d
ments to eXlstmg rules. The Acts require that all sllch rules ,nd 
.amendments must be reported to Congress aiter tlle stal,t of a rogl!, at 

o 

Q 
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session but no later than May 1. A proposed new rule. 01' amcndme.nt 
takes effect 00 days after it is reported to Congl'css.1 

" 

On April 26, 1976, the Supreme Court, pursnant to thl' EnnbJlll~ 
Acts, promulO'ated sev(ll'al amendments to the Federal Uult's of Cl'lllll
llal ProcedUl~.2 The Court at the same time, also promulgated sets 
of procedural rules to o'ov~l'l1 proceedinO's under 28 U.S.C. sections 
2254 and 22M (sometin~es referred to as ~lu.beas corpus I?roceedillgs) 
and sets of procedural rules to govern bankruptcy proceedings. 

All of ,those amendments and rules were to have taken effect on 
AuO'ust 1, 1076. However, Congress enacted legislation thl1t delayed 
the ~ffective date of some of the proposed amendments and rules.s The 
effective date of all but two of the proposed nmendmetl.ts to the Fed
eral !lules of Criminal Procedure was delayed until August 1, 1077, 
und the effective date of the proposed habeas corps rules was delayed 
until 30 do.ys after the 94th Congre::;s adjourned sine die.1 

The proposed llmendments to the Federal Rules of Criminul Pro
cedure, whose effective date was delayed made changes in foul' exist
ing rules: Rule G, dealing with grand juries; Hule :J.:1, dealing with 
trIals by juries of less than 12 persons and trials "'here juries hnvtl been 
waived; Rule 24, dealing with peremptory challenges to jurors; and 
Rule 41, dealing with procedures for obtnining search warrants. In 
addition, those proJ,1osecl amendments added a new rule (40.1) dealing 
with removal of crIminal cases from State to Federal court. 

All of those proposed amendments are presently pending before 
Congress. If Congress does not act on them by August. 1, 1077, Jhey 
will tuke effect in the forlll proposed by the Supreme Court, without 
uny conO'ressional input. Thus, if the Congress is to have. an ('fi'ective 
role in silaping the policy of the proposed amendments, it mllst enact 
loO'islation by August 1, ion'. 

1Vit,h that time deadline in mind, the committee's Subcommittee on 
Criminal Justice began working on the proposed amendments early in 
tho session. It held 3 days of hearings uncI took testimony and receIved 
statements from a wide range of persons and organizations. It heard 
from the J uc1icial Conference, the ;rustice Department, a Member of 
Congress, a Federal district judge, several Federal public de:.tenc1el's, 
and several private practitioners Ilnd law professors. It also heard 
from representatives of several groups and organizations, including 
the American Bar Association, the American Civil Lib~l'ties Union, 
the National Association of Manufacturers, the National Association 

1 'l'ho Supreme Court Itself does not nctunlly drnft the proposed 1uleor nmendment; 
thnt worl; is done by Il. committee of the Judlclnl ConferClItl' of thl! U~IItp(l St/lfe~. In 
t',e cn~l' or the !·'Nlernl Rnl(\s of Cl'hnlnnl Procedure. thnt COlllmlttee Is the AdVisorY 
,Committee on Crlmlnnl n Illes. 'l'he Advisory Committee's drnft of II. Il,ropose!l rule cir 
nln~ndmNlt Is reviewed by tllc Stnndlng Committee on !tules of Practice, nnd Procedure. 
whlrh must give Its npproval to the droft. Any drnft thnt It npnro\'cs 1a forwnrderl 
to the Jl1fllClul Conference of the UnltM Stnt~s. If til!! Jl1dlclnl Conl:erence npprovl)s 
tll~ dl'aft, It forwnrds the pro\losrd rule or amendment to the Supreme Court. 'l'hG Judlelol 
Conforenco'S role III the rulelnnklng process Is 11ellncd by 28 U.S.C. sec. 331. 

For bnclcgrouml Infllrmntlon on how the Judicial Conf~rence commltters opprnte. see 
~tpteJllent of Jndqe !tllszpl C. Thom~en. In H('nrlngs on ProposNl Arn(mdments to Fell. 
ernl Rules Of Crln\lnnl Procedure before thl'~\Ihcommlttpp on CrImInal .Tn-tlpr of till.' 
House COlllmltter on the Judlclnry. 03<1 Con/l'. 2(1 srss., ~el'lnl 61, Itt 2-5 (1074): stnte
ment of Juclllc J. Edw(lrd Lmnbnrd, Id. nt 8-11. Sec nl~o statcment of Prof Hownrd 
JJesnlrlc, 111. nt 20:1: J. B. Weinstein, "Reform of Federnl Court Rulemnlclng Proce<1ures .. 
7G (,olumhln LoW It(\\'I"w 005 (1D7fl). ' 

• 'rill' nnrtlculnr Ennbllng Aets involved were 18 U.S,C, secs. 3771 nnd 3772 
3 Puhllc Lnw 04-340. • 
'~olll:r(>.q actM UIIOn th(\ hnh~nR corpus rules befor!' the 94th Congress adjourned. Public 

r.~w 04-426 approved most of those rules os proposed nnd npproved the rest of them 
with modifications. . 

1 
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of Ctiminnl D~fense I;nwyers, the Motor Vehicle Manufacturers Asso
ciation, the Nationnl Jury Project, the Legal Aid So()iety of New Y?rk 
City, the National Conference of Black Lawyers, the New York Crun
imti Bar Associntion, and the Association of Derense IJnwyers. 

H,R. 5864 is the product of the inlormntion and testimony gathered 
during this study of the proposed amendmcnts, 

S:ECTION-nY-SECTION ANALYSIS 

Seotion 1 

Section 1 of II,R. 5864 provides thnt the proposed amendments to 
Rules G(e), 23, 2't and 4:1 (e) (2) and proposed new Rule 40,1 of the 
Foderal Rules or Criminal Procedure, whose e1Icctive date was post
poned to AUguRt 1, ~977" by Public Law 9'1-349, shall take effect only as 
pl'ovidt'c1 by the leglslahon, 

Seotion i3 

S(l{'tion 2 of II.R. 5864 tnkNl aetion on each of the proposed nml"nd· 
ments, It appl'oYC"s some of thL'l11, either as Pl'OPOSNl or with modifica
tions, and it di~!tpproves the others, 
Rule. G, Tlti' Grmul JU1'll 

A, J>l'O]JOsc<Zlimcndment 
Rnl(.>. (l (e) . <1C'nJs with th~ ~(l<'re<,y of gl:nnd jury pl'<[c('eding's, Tl,le 

Pl'opoRl'<l (tlllcndn1C'nt makes both snbstnntIve and techlllcnl changes 111 
tho 1'n1('; 

BubManti1'c ('lulnqe,-Rnll' 6 (e) ctu'rently Pl'ovi<lL'S that "dis<'1os1l1'e 
of lllattN'R occurring bt'fol'e the grand jury ()thC'l' than its deliberations' 
and the voh' of any juror may be made to the attorneys for the govern
ment for Use in tiie pcrfor111UnCc of their dlltiNl," little 5H c) dcfin(l8 
nttorlWYS for th~. gOVCl'lllllNlt to inl'lude. "the Attol'uC'y Gt'lleral, an 
authol'lzed assistant of th(' Attorney GClWl'I1J, It United States attOl'iwy, 
an aut.horizecll1ssistunt of a Unite'a Stut<~s attorney, and when apt>li~ 
cable to cases arising under tho laws of Guam, mClll1S the. Attol'lley Gen.
e1'(l1 of Gnulll •••. " 

The sub:;t!lutive chunge to Rule 6(e) WQuld Rdd the fonowing new 
Inngllu[.!:(, ! !/ . 

Ii'ol' pnrpoRNl of this subdivision, "attO'l'l1eys ro1' the gov
ernment" mdudN'l those C'nlln1C'rated in Rule 54( c); it also 
inrlml,(lR 81Wh other g'oV'<'l'nInel1t pCl'sonnt'l as nrc necessary 
to I.lSS1Rt the nttol'ne,ys £01' th<; govel'nment in the perform
nnce of their dutil'S, • 

'I.'h{\ A<h'isOl.';V Committee note nS~C'l'ts thnt the proposed amendment 
:l.'l'stntes the trend in the case lnw. "Although ca..<;e lnw is limited, the 
.t,rend I<eems to be ill. th~ dil'l'ction. or allowing disclosure: to ,Gov~rll
]','lcnt p(,l'sonnel who nssIst attorneys for tho Governmcnt In SItuations 
,~here their ?x1?cl'tise is l'cq\lire~.." G The ~ote stl~tes th!\t the pl'oposed 
~~endl11ellt IS l11tcnded "to fnclhtate, nn ll1crcasmg llced, on the l)art 

u Mlvl~or~' Ct)lIlmltt~e noto to proposed Itmendment to Rule 0, In comlUunlcii.tlon from 
Ulll ChIef ~ ttsticlI of the United StntcB, H, ·YDol!, No. 94 ... 404, nt O. 
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of Government attorneys to make use of outside expertise in complex 
litiO'ation." G The exnmple usually cit(1d is the need to utilize the ex
peltise of IRS and S]~O agents nnu Mcountnnts in complex tax: or 
stock fraud cases. 

Technioal cltangcs.-The proposed amellument to Rule 6(e) makes 
u. seri('s of chang(~s in the rule designed to make its provisions consist
('lIt, with other proyisions in the Rules anc1 in the Bail Reform Act of 
~!)(\f1. For example, th~ rule presently sl~en~;:s of a "court" keClping an 
llulietment secret until the defendant 1S 11l custody. The proposed 
mnendment would change "courfJ to "£ederal magistrate" in order to 
mak" TIule G(e) consistent with Rule 6(f).r 

B. LegisZatlt'(j Aotion 
St'etion 2(a) of H.n. 5864: approns with modifications the proposed 

amendment to nule G (e). It !\ PPl'oYes the technical changes as they 
h!n'l~ be(,ll proposed ancl disapproves the substantive change. 

The substantive ellllng(' to Hule G (e) has been much criticized. There 
wns ecmeern that it would permit too broad an ('xC('ptiOll to the rule of 
keeping gi'and jtll'~r proceedings secret. It was feared that the Vl'oposecl 
clumgc> woulo. allow Government ngellCY personnel to ohtnm g'l'and 
jury'information which they could later use in connection with un un
l'elnted civil 01' crim inal case. This would ennble thos(\ agencies to cil'
cUJUyent statutC's thnt specifieally circumscribe the investigative pro
cedll1'e otherwise available to th('m.8 

The Advisory Committee's claim that the proposed substuntiv(\ 
change is consistent with the trend in the cuse law is opcn to question. 
In J. R. Bir/'lJplot (}o. v. u.s. District Oow't for the Dl8trict of idalLo, 
"Nos. 7G-1803) 76-1005, slip opinion at 7-8 (Oth Oil'., filed November 12, 
107G) , the court observed 

'rwo mt\in points stan(1 out: First, agency assistance to the 
prosecutor or the grand Jury should never be ttllowed except 
upon an adversary hearing resulting in a finding that assist
anCe is nec.llssury. Second, the court's duty to sa£egu3.rd the 
independence of thQ grand jury lives beyond that hearing and 
reqmres clo~\e supervIsion o£ the agency's civil use of the in
iormatioXl acquired from grand jury mate:l.'ials. 

The Subcommittee on Criminul .Justice conducted a brief survey of 
s('vernl U.s. attol'llcys' ofilc('s with respl'ct to their current policies 
about disclosnl'c of grand jury information. That survey revealed 
thnt thet'e is no consistent practice concel'1ling what things can be dis
dosed, to whom th\~y can be disclosed, and under what cu'cmnstances 
they can be disclos(\cl. For example, the persons contacted were asked 
whethel' thov would disclose to a l!'Cldeml investigative agency gL'Uud 
jnl'Y information about criminal conduct ullrelated to the matter be
fore the grand jury. There was a 'wide range of answers. Some persons 
snicl they would dia'Close the informution only if the iIwestigative 

4 rd. nt :8. 
1 'l'bo rule Ill! amended Would not preclude It judgll from receIving nn IndIctment nnd 

k(>"'~lllg It secret. Uule fi.l(Q) dcllncs "federnl mngiBtMte'/ to Inclnde U.S. judges liS well 
118 U.S. mnglstrntes. • 

8 Sl'(1 stll:tcmcnt of I'hylls SIc100t Bamberg~r 011 bchnlf of the Legal Aid 'SOCiety of 
Ncw York; stlltement of tt\IPresentntive 'Steven D. $ymms; stlltement of the National 
Assoclatlon of lInlillfacturers. Sf!e also note. "Adnlinlstratlvo Agency Acecss to Grand 
Jllry Mnterillls," 75 'CohllU~la LllW Review 162, 175-84 (1975). 
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agency were a p!lltof tIl('. .Tustice Depa~tment (RHCh ns the FBI). Ont> 
person who l'esponclNl this way alRO said tlHlt he wou1<1 not di8close 
the information if the muttl'r involved was "highly semdtive." Some 
persons said they would disclose such information to any inyestip:a
tive.> a.gency, but only H that np.;(,l1CY had usqiRted in the illY(>stigntlon 
of thQ' mutt(.1' be.>fol'~ the grand jniv that devt'loped th(\ in!01'l11ation. 
One l'}l't·~01\ 8U!\'gl'sted that he \vo'uld clisc]m,C\ the information bnt 
wonld not indicate its !'onr('(" to the investigative ngC'ncy. 

In short, the pl'p.8ent state of the law and prnetice under Rule 6(c) 
is ullcleur. Present Rule G (e) docs not dearly spell ont when, nlldeI' 
what CirCUl118tnl1CPS, ond to whom grand jury' information can be dis
closlod. It ono:ht to be l'('writt.en (,11tir('ly,O -' 

The questions conc<.'l'l1il1g grand j tll'Y s(>crecy Pl'('s(,}1.teu by the pro
pos('d substantive chan~e nre har-ic to thl" :function and opt'rntion of the 
gl'nnd jnry. The committee's Sub('ommittC'e on Immigration, Citizl'n
s1lip, ailc1 Intel'nnHonnl Law has bt'gnn work on comprehensive grilnd 
jury r('for~ legis1atiul1 thnt takC's HI) hasic questions about, the fuu('tion 
and operatIon of the grand jury.l0 'l'hnt sub('ommittee has alreadv held 
OM hearing on the legislation and additional hearinp;s are pln.nne<I. The 
issues sUl'rounding Rule. G ( e) and the proposed substantive change will 
be taken up by that subcommittee during its work 011 the gI'fl,lld jl\l'Y 
l'efo:1.'ll1 legisla'tiol1. . 

* * * * * * 

n The!,1) 1.\\'1) intllenUous thnt the propose!l substantive cllnngp wlll not <.'ll1rlfy lll/! present: 
pltuntlon nml mny cv('n lead to iltrtht'r unclarity. 'I.'he Judlelo.l Confl!rcncl) {\nd till) JUstiCI!c 
D~pnrtm(!lIt IIBRert thnt tht' propos!!d rule would give nIl nttorney tor the Government 
Bole nml uufettered dlscretloll to !lptermlne when nod to wllotn t() dlscl()stl grund ;Jury 
information tor tlt(> ptlrp()R~ of obtRlnlng nsslstunCI) in the p~rform(mc(\ of hia duties liS 
Il ,Go\,ernment IIttorllf.lY. Tlvo rOt/ria seem to disagree Wltll tlUlt nssertloll. 

\ '1')1(' l'N111jremf'llt tor It RlIowlllrr of neNl wOIJIll 1'1'IIluln IIndt'r tile llendlnJ!' nl11en~' 
llll'ntll to Rule (Hill Wll!ch expnnd "attorneys for tll~ government" to lut'lude "such 
other Governmellt personnel nil Ilrc IICCC88arv to nsslst HIll nttorneys fol' the gOl'crn
l11ellt in dIe pPt'formnnre of theh: duties.' 4.4 U.S.L.W. 4tHIl (cmpltnsl~ ndded). 
BeCl\\l~ll of tlle United Stutes Attorney's lnvolvcmt>ut In the Pl'QSMutlon ot the ensl', 
he or she cannot be entrusted with lln8slng 011 tile necesslty of naslstnnce. Cf. COOl
hlge v, New HnmllshlM (1071) 403 U.S. H3 • 

• T • .n, lHlltl11Pt Co. v, 1'.S. THatl'lrt (',Ill/'t for tI,e DIAtrlrt of 1cln71O, Nos. 711-181)3, 'til-10m;, 
Alit> Opinion nt S n.16 (9th Cit •• 111e!1 N'ovrntbt!l.' 12, i0(0). SCIl nl~o Rol/cI·t 1I1lIct//orllt!, 
ll1C', v. Dil'cJClor oj 111/61'l1li1 Ret'CIIIlC, 406 F. Supp. 1008, 1126 (EoD.PII. 1016). 

~~ See H.n, 114 IIn(l relnte!l bills. , 
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note suggests that pl.'esent Rule 23 (b) may authorize this result,~'but 
thel'e has been some doubt as to whether the pretrial st~pulation is ef

\\ ~ectiye unless again agreed t6 by a deiendant at the time a juror~r 
\;Jt;.l'Ol'S have to be excused." 12 The Pl'oposedamendment. resolves tlus 
\~ubt in favor of the cifectiven.ess of the pue,trial stipu~~tiQP" ." 

~,l]ule .~J (a) .-J~ule 23 ( c) currently provIdes thatl rna ca?e tl'led 
Wl~1!V a Jury, the court must make 11 general findmg ("gmlty" or 
"not guilty") and, on request, must find the facts specially. The pl'O· 

posed amendment would make two changes in the rule. It would 
change the rule so that a request for a special finding would have to 
be made "before the general finding." In addition, it would add a pro
vision that the fi.'ldings could be made orally. 

The Advisory (Jommittee note indicate that the proposed amend
ment is designed to resolve an ambiguity in the present rule by clarify
ing the deadline for requesting it special finding of the facts. The note 
also suggests that. findings of fact lleed not be made in W'riti~lg, since 
ora~ findings would become a :part of the record o£ th~\.}~{'is~:;!\nd be 
I1vallable to an appcl1at~ court rn the event of an appeal. . '. 

B. Legislative Action 
Section 2(b) (J,) of H.~. 58M al?proves the proposed amendment to 

Rule 23 (b). rn~r)"comnllttee receIved no adverse comment on that 
amcndmellt.13 

. i':\ '.: 
Section 2(b) (il)"oi the bill approves with substantive and technical 

; ll1odificationstho amljUdlnent to Rule. 23(c). The substantive modi
fication changes the rule's policy concel'lling when a special finding 
,must be made. The current policy of the rule requir~s a. special finding 
(i£ the £acts'only when requested and theproposed amendment would 
le'ave tha\t policy intact. H.R. 5864 changes the policy of the rule to 
require a !ipe~ial finding of the facts whenever there is a guilty verdict) 
unless the ,de:tendal~t1yaives the special finding. 

\', '. T~le. committee b~1icves that to require a defCl~dant to request special 
\\fm~l1lgs before the CQJ.ll·~ !TIak(\S ~ts gen~l'!ll findmg, J?uts ~eiense.coun
sel In the awkWILl.'cl pOSItIon of mdicatlllQ' a lack of confidence. mihe 
defendant's case. !i'urther, the committee ~found no compelling reason 
why special fllldings should be made only upon request. Requiring a 
speci-alJinc1ing lUlless waived should not impose a burden on the court. 
The. c;ciltrt lmows the reasons £01' its action at the time it makes the 
genera,} findi;ng, and it can easily set forth these reasons, either orallv 
or in writing; at that time. ~! 

III civil cases, the COUl't is required to make specialfindillgs o£ fac£ 
"in all actions tried upon the :facts without a jury." Rule 52(a) , Fec1~ 

'. eral Hull'S of Civil Procedure (emphasis added). H.n. 5864: makes 
. pm practice in criminal cases consistent with the practice in civil cases. 
Rule 134. T"[aZ JU1'O?'S 

A. Proposed AmcncZnwnt ~...,,-: 
Rule 24(1~) deals with pel'emp~ory challenges to prospect1v{ jUl'C!l's. 

(A pereml)tory chfl,nen~w;pcrnnts a purty to excuse t1 p'{'ospectlve 
'/ ,; 

l·Id. "\ ' -/ 
. ,. Tile committee Interprets Rule 23 (b). ns -chnnged by th~.·lmipQseil nmenilment to 
permit a. stlpuhtlon to be condltlonnl. For ('xllmpl'l, til" ~:li·trcs mny stlpulnte thnt,ltthe 
trlnl cnn NlUtlt\'(lU with n jury of lesR than 12 pe~~ons,'bdt only if the jury Is not reduced 
below a eN'tnla ~Ize. See Advisory commltteeal note to proposed amendment to Rule 23, 
n. Doc. 0,1-340. at 12. II 
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ADDI'rIONAL VIEWS OFMR. WIGGINS TO R.R. 5864 

. Altho~h supporting H.E,. 5864, I must disagree with its approach • 
to Rule ~ (€,) in section 2 «(l,) (1). By disapproving the Supreme Oourt's 
l)l'Oposed amendment the bill preserves a certalll measure of uncel'
tll.inty of application which has a:risel). regarding it. ' 

The fp'upl'eme OOUl't, in the amendment proposed, attempted to 
make-it' clear tliai;.'lAttomeys for tl1e Govel'llment in the performance 
ofihei1' duties with a grand jury, possess the authority to utili~e the 
services of. other govermnent employees. Indeed, it can be no othel~ 
~~ '. 

1'edera.l crimes are ":ill~estigated" by the FBI; the IRS, .o~' by 
Tl'easu~~ agents, and not by government prosecutors ol'-,thecltIzens 
whotrttjon grand jlwles. Federal agents gather and present informtt- -0 

tion rehLting to criminal behavior to prosecutors who analyze alld 
('vah~[tte it and present it to grand juries. Often the prosecutors need 
the assistance of the agents--in evaluating evidence. Also, if :further 
iI1Yestiga~~on is l'e(-luil'eddu~'in~, or a~tet' grand jury l)roceedings, or 
even durlllg' the--eourse of crlmlIiaI trluls, the Federal agents must do,,,""
jt.Tll(~re is no reason for a· barrier of secrecy to exist between the 
ia('ets~-o£. the cl'imi~al jus~ice system which we all depend on to enforce 
theCi'iTi'1l111ll1aws.~" -<, 

The pal~amlf"'~rs or the authority of an attorney for the government 
to disc1o:'3e ~¥rid jUl'Y information in the course of perfornYng 11is 
own dutIes ISJ].).ot defined by- Rule 6. However~ a cotnmonsense.inter
pretation pl'ev~:i~6'- p~rmittin~ "Repl'esentativesot~ther government rYe 
~genc~es 3;ctiv~ry assisting United ~tates .4ttC!rne;vs in a grand jUl,'y ~I 
11lvesbgatlon .... '. access to grand 1ury matermllll. the performance 
OT their duties." U.S. v. Eva11s, 526 F. 2d 'Wi (5th Gjr.1976), See also 
V.S. v. Hoffa, 349 F. 2d ~'j), 43 (6th Cir .. 1965); U.8. Y'. UB. Dist'l'iat 
COu.1't,.238 F .2d 713 (4th 10ir. 1915) M?·t. den., 8'UQ nom" Valley Bell 
D.{J,i1'J1 00. Y. U.S., 352 U.$. 981; U.S. v. OUVvf31', .224 1;. StlPP, 419, 432 
(D. Md. 19(3) ; U.S. y.(An.eeZ7no; 3i9 F. SuPP. 1106, 1116 (E.n .. Lu& 
1970),' .." 
. I}1 the course of considering H.R.586*, U.S. Attorneys f}nd the 
,Justice Department were surveved fts to £1'1eir perception of current, 
practice;re~al'din~ grand jury disclosures. Although the view was not 
strictll'l' uniform, thel'e was genera.! ngreement that disclosures a.t least 
t<9crhi1.inal investigative a~entsand other divisions within the Justice 
DepRttment were . permissible withQut 'court order. Yet projected 
against tIns current practice, and tIle weight of case law, is the anoma-
lOllS language of :Rule 6 (e) itse1:f~ + 

Considering whetl~er a motion to quash.11 ~and jury subpo~na was 
_ appealable, Mr. Jl,lstIce.Frankfurt;er apphed ~. ratlOnal~ p~rtIGulatly 
. l'eIeva;nt to any diScusslon of proper grand Jury iunctlOmng. 

'. The q.uration of its [the grand jllr,Y}S] life, frequently sllQ).,t, 
is limited by statute. It is lli? Jess imp~rtant to safeguard 
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against unduel'hterruption the inquiry instituted by.a grand ,) 
jury tl~an to protect from delay the progre.ss of the trIal ai.ter 
an indICtment hl,l.s been found. Opportumty for obstructmg 
the 'ord.erly progress' of investigation should no more be en
'Couraged inQn.~ case than. hi,the other", Oobbledick v. 'O.S., 
309 U.S. 323~:S27 (1940). ." 

Clall.,lyh~g Rule 6(e7 wlthou6'}lobstructing the 'orderly pi'ogl'ess~ 
of investigation" reqUIl'e[? eXttml;\latioll of the justification for ,.the 
policy of gmnd jm'y secl'ecy,/~inf.,;li'this policy hits been urged against 
investiO'ative disclosures. JR. SM,'ifplot 00. v. U.S. District Oourt far: 
the Di~tl'ict of Idaho, Nos. '76-1893, '76-1995, decided November 12t 
1976, (9th qi~cuit) . . ' .' 

The tradltlOnal reasons for grand JUl'y secrecy wer~ stateclm U.s; 
v. Amazon Indust1iaZ Ohemical OO'1'pcratl'on, 5:' F.2d 254, 261 (D. '.' 
Md. 1931) : " '.. . 

(1) to prevent the eS.~pe of, those whose indlctment may 
be contcl)1plated j (2 )tl3 "insure the ut.most freedom to the 
grand jury in its delibet,ations, and to prevent persons subjcct 
to indictment or their friends fr0ffi;j,mportuning the grand 
jurors; (3) to prevent subornation )l~ perjury or tampering, 
with the witnesses \vho may testify be:f~re the grand jUly and 
later appeal' ,at thcdrinl of those indiOJied by it; (4) to en
courage ''iree 11ncl untrammeled disclosures by persons who 
1m ve, informn,tion with respect to the_ commission of crimes j 
(5) to protect the innocent accused ,Vbo 1S exonerated from 
disclosure of t.he fact that he has been under investigation, 
and from the expense of standarding trial where thei'e was 
no probability of guilt. 

K everthelcss it is recogruzedthat secrecy yields "when its strict appli
cation would defeat the ends of justice". 'U.S. Y. Rose, 215 :rP,2~} 611 
(3d Cir. 1954). Is not the "orderly progress of investigtition" Olie of 
the "ends of justice" apt to be defeated bv strict application of secr~cy 
against criminal hnrestigntive discloRUl'es ~ How would public p6n~'~T 

, or I'll" tJ'tHlitionalrt'asons for secrecy be thus seryeel? _' 
Granel juries, of comse, mav not be 11secl to directly promote or 

investigatn civil or administrative aefions. However) ,it neithorpre
yents that. abuse nor allows from any or the above m:ticulated l'cftsons 
for grand jnry secrecy, to inhibit disclosur~s to federal orim-inaZ in-
1lestigatill'e personnelllssisting the grand jury. Nor does it se1'\'e these 
goals to interpose the court as a refer(~e between the grnnd jury nml 
'~Hs criminal investigative support. A,s has been pointed out, the courfs 
Pl'Op~~ role comes only at a later stage to prevent civil misuse: 

\\Vhile we hold that the district conrt cannot properly inter
~"/lre with, the aC,tion of the, grand jury in tUl~ning overJo third 
PPl'ROllR, I11r.lnr1 l1lg treasury a,!t('nts, yolmninous r('col'fls and 
accounts for the solei purpose of examination and report to 
the grand jury, as an assistance to it, we also hold that pel'
sons, nonmelllbe~~ q£ thl3 grq.nc:l, j lll'y .thus ha.ving access to said 
rec9rcls, ancL d6chments, have no rIght to use them 'for any 
purposo whatsoever except to. assist the grand jury in its 
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work. In re Apl"iU956 Term Grand J'U'l"IJ, 239F.2d 263 (7th 
Cir.1956). 

Therefore, we propose that the ex·isting langltage of Rule 6 (e) be 
amended by deleting its first sentence· and inserting. in its place the 
following two: 

.~fi:b!gG16sutQ of matters occurring before the grand jnry other 
th~ it delel'lratibns and the vote of any juror may be made 

_~t.!J/the attorl~eys for the government fOJ: uSe in the perfo:qm-
--ance of thej/1.' duties, and to such other government pers.olih,el 

as are nece~sar'y to assist attorneys for the govel'nment 111 tHe .~ 
performance bf,~uch duties. For the purposes of this subdivi
sion, ((other government personnel" means employees of the 
Depart'!nent of Justice, Or employees of other governmentul 
agencies "who; by law, investigate violations of the Federal 
criminal law. 

This would limit the._!!$.sistance:n.vll.l1able.flsamatter of course to 
i' -' '-the grand 'fiir{lo- Fede-ral criminal'investigative pel'sonnel. It wOllld 

not prevent tIle jury from seeking~:further assistance from purelY civil 
investigative or administrative persO]lllel pursuant to the court order 
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required in the second sentence of thel:1Xistillg rule. . 
. The danger in leaving Rule 6 (e) in its present state of uncertainty 

was demonsrated by a recent Ninth Oircuit decision, which assel'ts 
to ••• the Government must show the nece.ssity [to th~Coul'tl for N1Ch 
particular person's aid rather than showino- 111er~ly a general necessity 
for assistance, expert or otherwise." Sim .. p1ot, s~lp~'a, (slip opinion, p~ 
9). Relying in gr~at part upon an articlG-l entitled Aclministmtive 
.A'ge·ftoy Access to Grand JU'l"IJ Llfai'erirJ.lg, (15 Columbia T..Iaw Revil.'w 
162,{19'(5) ) the COllrt in SimpZot spl'eads this required showing with 
such a broad and dripping brush as to reach beyond the bOl'dt'l'S 0'£ 
the problem. However salutary this may seem, when' applied to I\dmil\~ 

.,\ istrative agencies and civil investigative persqnel, it is a prophylaxis 
both unwarranted and disruptive when gran.a jUly disclosure is made 
to criminal investig<~tive personnel since it/&mpedes the gl'alld jury's 
very purpose. j 

}S"O useful purpose is served by foregoing this opportunity to clarify 
a rule so temptingly vague. Leaving the matter for courts to "fl~lSh 
ont" at their individual will"or whim: merely deepens the uncel'tainty. 

. . CHARIiES E. '\VIGG!.NS. 
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SENATE HFJl'ORT No. 95-354 

AMENDl\IEN'l'S TO TIDiJ FEDERAL RUIJElS OF ORH~IINAL PROOEDURE 

)11'. Hobert O. Byrd (for Mr. l\1cOlellan), from the Couunittee"on the Judiciary, 
, submitted the following 

[TO accompany H.R. 5864] 

The 'Committee on the Judiciary Do Which was referred the Act (H.R. (864) 
to approve with moclifications certain proposed amendments to the Federal 
Rules of Criminal Procedure, to disapprove other such proposed amendml;lllts, 
and for other related purposes, !haVing considered the same, reports favor~bly 
thereon, with an amendment in the nature of a substitute, and reeommendlStlmt 
the bill as ameilded do pass. 

AMENDMENT 

The Committee proposes an amendment to the bill as follows: 
Strike aU after the enacting clause and insert in lieu th()reof the ;following: 

Thnt notWithstanding the .vrst section of the Act entitled "An Act to delay the 
effective date of certain Ilroposed amendments to the Federal Rules of Orimlnal 
Procedure and certain other rules promulgated by the United states Supreme 
Court" (Public Law 94-349, a'pproved July 8,1976) the amendments to rules 6(e), 
23, 24, 40.1, anc1 41(c) (2) of the Rules of Oriminal Procedure for the United 

.,States district courts which are embraced by the order entered by the United 
'States 'Supreme Court on April 26, 1976, shall take effect only as provided in this 
Act i. , 

SEC. 2. (a) Tlle aiu,ftiC1ment proposed by the Supreme Oourt to subdivisioll (e) 
of l'ule 6 of such Rules of Criminal Procedure is approved in a modified form as 
follows: ,Such subdivision (e) is amended to read as follows: 

" (e) SECREOY <IF PROCEEDINGS AND r>IsOLOBUJl,E. 
"(1) GENERAL nULE.--A grand juror, an interpreter, 11 stenographer, an 

, 'Operator of a recording device, 11 typist who transcribes recorded testimony, 
an attorney for the Government, or any llerson to whom disclosure IB made 
under paragraph (2UA) (it) of this subdivision I>hll11 not disclose matters 
occurring before.?tl~~ry, except as otherwise provided for in these 
Rules. No obtigatl'im. of secr'C!$~!iY be imposed on nny person except in 
accorda,nce with this rule. A ImO\~~J "lolatl,on of Rule ,6 mllY be punished as 
a Gontempt of court. 

II (2) EXCEP'rIONS.-
"(!A) Disclosure otherwise Dr, ibited by this rule of matter, s oceu, rring 

before the grand jury, other tha its deliberations and the vote of any 
grand juror, muy be made to- JI 

\: 

(i 

"(1) an attorney fOr the'itoYer,nment fo): use in the performance of 
such attorney's duty; and. 0 

II "(il) such government personnel as nre deemed neces~ary bY ,an 
attorney for the government to aSSist an attorney for the government 

,-in the performance of such attorney's duty to enforce Federal crimi
nallaw. 

"(B) Arty person to whom matters are disclose"d uuder subparagraph " 
(A) (li) of this pnrngrupll shnllllot l1tilize that grand jury material for 
any purpose other than aSl>1sting the attorney for the government in the 
performance of such attorney's duty to enforce Federal crimitlal law. 
An attorney for the go\'ernmf,!Ilt shall promptly provide the district 
court, before which was impuneled the graml jury whose material has 
been so disclosed, with tllEl" names of the persons to whom such dis-
closure haS b~n maile, -

"( 0) Disclosure <>therwise prohibited hy this rule of matters occurring 
before the grand jury may also. be made-

"(i) whell so directed bya court preliminarily to orin connection. 
with a judicial proceeding: or 

"(ii) when permitted by a court at Ule request of the defendant, 
upon a. sllowing that grounds may exist for n motion to dismiss the 
indictment because 'Of matters occurring before the grand jury. 

I,i 
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"(3) SEALED INDICT~rENTS. The Federal magistrate to whom an indicbnent 
is returned may direct that the illdictment be kept secret until the defend
ant is in custody 01' haS been released pending trial. Therenpoll. the clerl~ 
shall senl the indictment .. and no person shall disclose. the return at the 
indictment except when necessary fOr the issuance and executloiqjf: a war-
rant or sUl;Umons." ,f' ,J;:1" "', 

PURP(lSE '>! 

The purpose of tIle legislation 'is to approve, or npprove w1th modifications, 
certain amendments to the Fecle£al Rules of CJ.'imtnal Procedure that were pro
Jlos~)1 by the 'Supreme Court, and to· clisapprove ,.other such amendments. 

BACKGROUND 

~t'he Fecleral Rules of ,Criminal Procedure Pwscribe tile 'procedures to 1;Ie fol
lowed in criminal proceedings in Federal C{)uiis. They are usually amended by 
IJ.. process established by statutes known as the "Rules Enabling Act." These 
Acts empower the Supreme Court to propose new rules of "pl'eadiri:g, practice, 
aml procedure" and amendments to existing rules, Tb,e A.cts require that all 
!jueh rules und !l.mendments must be reported tQ OottgJ;E1l!~ a~ter the stllrtof it' 
regular £:lession 'but no later than nfay 1. A proposed n-ew i!hle or amendment 
takes effect 90 days after it is reported to 'Congress, unless l\. public law is en
aeteel within that time which delays, modifies, or disapproves the proposed rule.' 

011 April 26, ],976, the Supreme Court, pursuant to ·the Enabling Acts, promul
gated seyeral amendments to the .Federal Rules of Crimimil Procedure." The 
C01.}rt, at the Same time~itlso promulgated sets of procedural ruills to govern 
proceedings under 28 U:::;.,C. 2254 and 2255 (sOmetimes referred to as habeas 
corpus proeeec1ings) and sets of !)l'ocedurttl l'l1les to govem bankruptCY pro-
ceedings. . 

All 'Of those amendments and rules were to have taken effect on August 1, 
1976. However, Ccmgress euttcted legislation that delayed the effective date of 
some of the proposed.,ameni)ments and rules." 

,Tlle effective date Qf all but two Qf the proposed amendments to the Federal 
Ru.les Qf Criminp.1 Procedure was dEllayed until August 1, 1977, and the effective 
date of the proposed na'beas corpus rules was delayed until 30 days after the 
04th Oongress adjourned slnedie.i. 

The proposed amemlments to the Federal Rules of CriminatProcedure, wllOse 
effective date was delayed, made changes in four existing rules: Rule 6,' dealing' 
with grand. juries; Rule 23, denYing with trinls by jurl.es of less than 12 persons 
and trials where juries have been waived; Rule 24. dealiIl,g with peremptory chnl
lenges to jurors; and Rule 41, denl~ng with procedures'f<i't obtaining searcll war
rants. In /ldcutioll, those proposed· amendm~nts adclecl a l1CW ru1e40.1 dealing 
with removal of criminal cases from State to Federal court. 

All of those ptoposed amendments nre presently pending before Congress. 1f 
Congress does not act on them by Allgustl, 1977, t.hey will tal,e effect in the form 
proposed by the Supreme Court. 

With that time deadline in mind, the House Subcommittee OII Cl'illlinal Justice 
of ltbe ConIDlittee 011 the Judiciary began working on the proposec1 amendments 
eatly in the s~sslon. It held 3 days O-i hearings and took testimony and received 
statements fro'ill It wide range of persons aml organizations, including theJlldicial 

1 Thl.l Supremo -Court Itself does not actually draft the proposeel rule or amendment: 
thn t work Is done by a committee of the Judic\illConfercnce of the Unltc{l StnteS. Itt 
thecnsc of the F~defnl Rules of Criminal prOCedQr<l, that committee Is tl)(, A(lvlsory 
Committee on Crln\lnlll Rules. The Advisory 'Conun tten's draft of a proptI~ed rule or 
Ilmendmcnt Is reviewed b)' the Standing Committee on Rules of Practice nnd Procedure. 
which must give its nppl'ovnl to tIle drnft. Any (lrnn thnt it aPI'lrOVes Is forwnr.de!l 
to the Judicial Conference of the United SH~tes. If the Judlclnl Conference IlP\lrO,'cit 
tile drnft, it forwards the proposed rule or amendment to the Supreme Court. The Ju~lLclal 
c~1fl'erence's role in the rulemnldug Jlfocess is defined by 28 U.S:C. '331. ."-
~/if'or bllclt/lrountl information an 110W tlle Jud\clnl Conft'!l'ence committees opernte. SNl 

lifntement of Judge 'Roszel 'C. Thomsen, In Hearings OIl..PrOposed Amendments to Fed
,1"(11 Rules of Crlmlnnl Procedure before the Subcommittee on Criminal Justice of the 
House Committe€' on the JUdiciary. OBd Cong .. 2d sess" serlnl (\1. nt 2-0 (1974): stnte· 
Jll~nt of Judge ;T. E(lwllrd TJllmbnrc1, \11. lit 8-11. !,\pc Ill~n !ltntement of Prof. Howard 
r,~snlck. ie1. nt 203; J'. B. Weinstein. "Rl!forlli of Federal <Court Rulemi1klng Procedures," 
76 rolumbln. Lnw Rpvlew 005 (107G). 

• ,;rllC partlculnr ElnttbUng Acts Invo~ved wcre.i8 U.S.'O. 3'771 and '3712. , 
3 PUbllc Lnw 04-340. " " 
4 Con!j,'reSR acted upon the hnbenB cornus rules before tha . .D4th tCoJU~frss .mljourned. PubliC 

r.aw 94=426 approved most of tbose rules lIB proposed and nppro'l'ed the test of them With 
modifications. '" "li" ' 

o 

o 
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Conterence, the DE1partmellt of Justice, the American Bnr Association, the Amer
ican Ci'Vil' ,Liberties, Union, the National Association of Manufactmers, the 
National Association of Criminal Defense Lawyers, the Motor 'Vehicle ?lfanu
factu).'ers Association, the No.tional Jury Project, the Legal Aid Society of New 
York City, the National Conference of Black Lawyers, the New York Climinal 
Bar Association, the Association, of Defense Law;yers, members of the judicial 
branch, private practitioners, and law professors. 

H.R. 5864 passed the House on April 19, 1977, by a vote of 376 yeas to 3 nays. 
In light of the comprehensive hearings held by the House Subcommittee on 

Criminal JustiQe and the ShOl't deadline for enactment of legislation, the Senate 
Committee ou'the Judiciary elected to rely upon the House hearings in consider
jng the measure rather than conduct largely dupUcative hearings. 

SEOTION-BY SEOTION ANALYSIS 

SEOTION 1 , 
Section 1 provides that, the proposed amendments to Rules 6, 23, 24, and 41, 

and ;proposed newlttlle 40.1 of the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure, whose 
effective date was postponed to August 1, 1977, by Public Law 94-349, shall tal{e 
effective only as provided by the legislation. 

SEOTION 2 

Section 2 takes nction on each of the proposed amendments. It approves some 
of them, either as proposed 01' with modifications, and it disapproves the others. 
Rule 6(e) 

Subsection (A) of section 2 concerns rule 6(e) which deals with the secrecy 
of grand jury procedings. 

Rule 6(c) currently provides thnt l'discloSure of matters occurring before the 
grand jUrY other than its deliberations and the vote of any juror may be made 
to the attorneys fOr the government for use in the performance of their duties." 
Rt\le 54(c) defihes attorneys for the goVel'lllllent to IUean "the Attorney General, 
an authorized assistant to the Attorney General, a Uni,ted stntes attorney, antI 
an authorized assistant of the United States attol'lley, and when applicable to 
co.ses arising under the laws of Guam, nv~ans the Attorney General of Guam .... " 

The Supreme Court IJrOposal would change Rule 6(e) 'by adding the following 
new language: ' 

"For purposes of this subdivision, 'attorneys for the government' includes 
those enumerated in Rule 54(c) j it also hlcludes,such other government pe~'
sonnel as are necessary to assist the att'Orileys"lor the government in the~' 
performance of their duties." 

It would also make a series of changes in the rule designed to make its provisions 
consistent with other provisions in the Rules and the Bail Reform Act of 1966." 

The Advisory Committee note states that the proposed amendment is iutended 
"to facilitate an Increasing need, on the part of Government attorneys to make 
uSe of outside expertise in complex litigation"." The note indicated that: 7 

"Although case law is limited, the trend seems to be in the direction of 
allowing disclosure to Government personnel who assist attorneys for the 
Goyernment ill situations where their expertise is required. This is subject 
to the qualification that the matter d.i'Sclosec1 be used only for the purposes of 
the grand jury ilivestigation." 

It is past history at this point that the Supreme Court proposal attracted sub
stantial criticism, which seemed to stem more from the lack of preciSiOn in defin
ing, aml consequent confUSion and uncertahlty concerning" the intended scope of 
the proposed change than from a fundametitl disagreement"with the objectiye.s 

~ For exnmple. the rule presently spenl,s {If a "court" keeping nn Indictment E~cret 
until the defendnnt Is In custody. The proposed amendment would chnnge "c/lurt" to 
"federnl IUllglstrntc" In order to mnl,e Rule 6(e) consistent with Rule 6(f). The RUle 
ns nmended would not preclude n judge from receiving nn Indictment and l,eepllll>: It 
gccret. Rule 54(e) defines "federnl mnglstrnte" to include U.S. judges as wellns U.S. 
mnglstrntes. 

"AdvisorY' Committee notoe to proposed amendment to Rule 6, In communlcntlon from 
tho Chief Justice of the United Stntes, II. Doc. 04-464, at S. 

t Td. nt fl. 
8 Federnl RuteR of Criminal Procedure Amendments. HenrIngs before the SubcommIttee 

on 'CrlmMl Justlre. {)ommlttee on the Judlclnr;\'. U.S. House of Reoresentntlves. 95th 
('ons .. 1st sess. (1077) (hereillofter rlted as House HenrlnlJ:s), pp. 10-56, 60-71. S1i-9ii. 
105-100, 111-114, 124,147-160,181, 204, 220-230, nnd 246-'247. 
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Attot:lieys, for the Government in the performance of their duties with a grand 
'(jury'mustpossess't1l.e authority to utilize the serviCes,o:llother govel,'lllUent 
employees. :Fedei'al'crlmes a):e "investigated" by theFB1,~he IRS, 'orby'Treasury 
agents aild nOt'by g'6Vernment .prosecutors' or the citizens ~\Vho sIt Oli gr.and juries. 
Federal a:gents!' gather and' present informatlon relating to criminal behavior 
to prosecuto):s who analyze and evaluate it and presenUt.to grand juries. Often 
the 'Pl'osecutors need the assistanc'e of the agents in evaluating eVidence. Also; if 
fUl'therinvestigatlon is reqllired during or nftel:,'g'rand jury proceedings, or even 
dtlring the course of crimilial trialsj the FMera1agents must do it. There is no 
reaSon for ab'arrie:r of secrecy to exist between the facets of the criminal justice 
system upon which we all depencl to enforce the criminal laws. ' 

The rmrameters of the authority of an at,torneyfor the government todisclo$e 
g'rand jt1ry information in the course ofJleri'o):tning his o\Y'n duties!s not defined 
l:!y ltule 6. However., a commonsense intel'pl'etatiOl1 prevails; 'pel'mitting' "ReJl
resentatiVl::s of otllel' government agencieS hctiv~ly asSistinlf.',TJnited states attor
neys in a grand, jUl'y investigation ... accel;s to :grund ~ury nmterial in the 
)lerformance of t1l.eir duties." 0 Yet projected ag'liinst this current practice, and 
the weight of case law, is the anomalous language of Rule 6(ehUseif, which, 
in its present state of uncer.tainty,'O is spawliilig sonie judicin~ d~lons highly 
restrictive ot the use of government experts that require the government to "show 
the necessity (to the OO~lrt) for M?Itparticular person's nidrather thl1n sho~,>iug 
merely' a general I~ecesslty for aSsIstance, expert or otherwise" ~ ~nd thattnake 
n,)11e,6(e) Orders subject to 'interlocutory appeal!'" ' " 
:'~n thisstllte of uncet'tainty, the Commlttee believes it is timely to redraft 

Subdivision (Q) of Rule 6 to malie it clear. . ' 
Pnra.graph~(l) as proposed"by the Commlttee states the general rule that a 

grand jUry, ali interpreter, a stenographer, ali operator ofa recording 'device, a 
typist who transcribes recorded testimony, an attorney for the government, or 
government personnel to whom disclOsure is made under pal'agraph (2) (A) (li) 
shall not discose matters 'occurring before the gl'and' jury, exceptns otherwise' . 
provided in these rules. It a1so expressly provides that a lrnowing violntion of 
Rule 6 may be punished,,!1s a con~elilpt of court, InadditioIl, it cnnies forward 
the cwcrent pl'Ovisioh that no obligation of secrecy mllY be impoSed on anY 
person' except in accordance with this Rule. ' 

:, Having stated the general rule of nondisclosul.'e, paragraph (2), sets forth 
exemptions from nondisclosure. SUbparagraph (A) of lIaragrapl1 (2) pl'ovides 
that disclosure otherwise prohibited, other than the grand jury deliberations and 

'
the vote of any gra, nd juror,mny be ma.de,to an attorney fol' the gove);ument for 
llse in the ,performanpe of h~s duty and to suc,~ personnel as are deemed' n~essary 
by an attorney fQr ~e government to nssistl:;rl.n attorney fo): the gove:cni\1ent in , 

o Uitit~d, Stu,toa v, JjJvall~, 5261l'. :2d101 (5th 'Cit. If\76). See also United, StatealHotra, 
349 F. 2d 20,4& (6th 'Clr.1965) : United, States Y. U1titoil StateQ District GOlll't, 238 F. 2d 
,!T13 (4th Clr. 1975), cert. denied, 81t1l nom. Valley Bel! Dairy 00. v.United, States, 352 
U.S. 981; United Stutcs v. 01lZver, 224 li'. SUllll. 419, 4:12 (D, Md. 1963) ; United, States y. 
AnzeZmo, 319 li'. :Supp. 1106, 1116- (lD.D. La., 1970). , ~ 

10 TItere are indications thnt the Supreme Court's proposed change wlll not clllrify the 
present situation and may even lead to further unclarity. as observed by the Ninth Clvcult: 

"The requirement for a showing Of ne~d would remain nudf;t tIle pending Ilmpndm~nts 
to Rule 6(e) which e:tpan!1 "att9rneys for tlle governml;nt" to inclUde "such other Gov
ernment personnel ail are necessar1!, to assist the nttor1teys for the governml\nt In the 
performllnce of their dlltles." 44JU • .".L.W. 45'49 (empha.sis added). Because of the Unlte!1 
States Attorney's InvolvE'ment ~n the prosecution of the I)lIse, lIe or she cannot be entrusted 
with passing on the necer,slty of assistance. 'ct. GooZid,da v. NOlO Halltps7lira (1011), 408 
U.S. 443.'1 ",0 , 
C,; J. R. SimpZot 00. v. Onited, Sta~e8 (Jollrt for tIle District of Idaho, :toTos. 76-189'3. 76-1995. 
slip oplnlonilt 8 n. 15 (9th CIt', filed November 12, 1976; p<!tltlon fol' rehearing enbanc 
d\AmlsSedas moot on " '. ,See alSO Robert Hawthorlle) bro • .y. DIreotor oJ 
Interna,Z RiJ1Ientl6, 406 F. SllPP. 1098. 1126 (lD.D. Pa.,107O,) : 111 re A,1)1'i~ ;/.,9'17 GratliT. Jm'1/ 
Subpoenas (GeneraZ Motore Oorporatlon), Misc. No. 77-144 (E.D. Mich., June .2B. 197n. 

11 J. R. SimpZot· (fa. v. U.S, J).lI;tt'lct OO,!tI't Of the Distriot of Idaho, sllpl'a note 10, lit fl. 
, l.!I Interlocuto:r;v appelll of Issues ,disruptive of a grand jury investigation are not illvored. 
As observecl by Justice Franldurter in considering tlle appealablllty of II. motion to quash 
11 grand ,iury sl1bpenlt : 

"The duration of its (the grand jury's) Me. freguently short. is lImfte!1 by statute. It 
I.a no Jess ImplH·tant to Bn{e~ard against unduel:aterruption the Inquiry iustitnted by 
Il~grand jurY' than to prot/JCt trom delay the ¥rogress of the trlnlllfter nn Indictment has 
been foun!1. OpportunIty for obstructing the ordm'ly progress' of investigation sltould no 
Illore be encouta!:ed In one case t'ban in the other." (fo7J1l1ed,io'k v. U?ltieil States, 309 U.S. 
232. 327 (1940)." " " . , ' 

In light of the burden on the government and the disruption of tbe grand :Jury process, 
there is substantial iloubt abont the wls!1om oflnterposlng' the 'Court as a referee between 
the grand jury and Its criminal investigative support. Civil misuse can be raised In sub. 
sequent civil proceedings. 

91-400""':78--37 

,I 
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the !performance ,of ·such 1l.ttorney's 'duty to enforce Ij'ederal criminal law. In 
order to facilitnteresolutioh 6f subsequent claimil of hllproper disolosure, sub
paragraph (B) furt;her ;pro,1desthat the names of ·government personnel ,desig
lJate'd to assist tlle·''llttorney 1:01' the government shall be promptlyprovlded to 
the ;district court and snch ,personnel shall not utilize grand jury lIlateritll for 
any purpose -other than aSSisting theattol'ney for the government iln the per
formance of such attorney's -duty to ·enforce iJi1ederal criminal law, Although not 
e::':pl'essly t'equiredby the rule, the Oommittee contemplates that the names of 
such persoilnel willgenel'allty be flll'nished to the court before·disclosure is made 
to them. S,llbparagraph ('0) permitI') disclosnre as directed by a court prelimi
lllll'ily to 01' in connection with fl. judicial proceedi'ng or, at the request of the 
defendant, 'Upou a showing that grounds may ·exist forc1ismissing the ,indictment 
bedUllse of matters occurring before the grand jUl'Y. Paragraph (3) carries 
fOl'Wllrd thelnst aentence of current Rule 0 (e) with the technical changes recom
mended by the Supreme Oourt. 

The Rule as redrafted is designed ;to accommodate the belief on the one hand 
that Federal prOSectltors shoul(l be able, without the time-consuming require
m(!nt of 1>1'101' i'i.udicial interposition, to make such discloS1U;,~S of grand jury 
il1formation to other government personnel as they deem nece(,'~ila:y to facilitn.if:e 
the performance of their duties relating to criminu:l law enforceinent. On the 
other hand, the Rule seeks to allay the C'nncerns of those who fear that such 
pl'osecutorialllower will lend to misuse of the grand jury to enforce non-criminal 
'Federnl laws by (1) providing a clear prohibition, subject to the penalty of con
tempt and (2) requiring that a COUl·t order under paragraph (0) be obtained to 
authorize snch a diSci{n;urEi'. There is, however, no intent to ,preclude .tkll use of 
'grand jury-develope(l 'evidence for civil law enforcement purposes. On the con
trary. there is no reason why such use is improper, .assuming tha,t the grand jUl'Y 
was utilized for the legithna1te purpose of a criminal illvestigation.Accordinld;v. 
the Committee believes and intends that the basis for a COUl·t's refusal to issue 
all order under paragraph (0) to .enable the government to disclose grand jury 
information ill .a non·criminal proceeding should be 110 more restrictive ,than is 
the case today under prevailing court decisions," It is contemplated that the 
judicial hearing in connection with an application for a court order by the gov
el'nment under subpa'rllgraph (3) (0) (1) should be ew pm'ie so as Ito preserve, to 
the maximum extent pOSSible, grand jury secrecy." .\, .': 

OHANGES IN EXISTING LAW 

Xn compliance With subsection (4) of rule XXIX of the Standing Rules of the 
Senate, changes in existing law made by the bill, as reported, are shown as fol
lows (existing law proposed to be om.itted is enclosed in black brnck~ts, new 
mlltter is printed in italic, and e::':isting law in which .no change is prop.osed is 
·shown in rQmlln) : '.: 

RULES OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE FOR TUm UNITED STATES DISTRIO'r COURTS 
, ~ , 

II< '" II< 

III. INDICTMENT AN!) ~';cmORl\f.A.'.rroN 

RULE 6. TnE GRAND JuRY 

II< * II< * II< * II< 
[ ( e) Secrecy of Proceedings and Disclosure. DisclOSUre of mn tters occurring 

before the grand j~ry other than its delibel'lltions and the vote of any juror may 
be mnde to the nttorneys for the governU1ent for use in the pertol'mance of their 
duUes, Otherwise !I. jurOl', aittorney, interpreter, stenographer, operator of a re
cording devlc.-e, 01' any typist who transcribes recorded testimony may disclose 
iilatters occuri'ing before the grand jury only when so directed by the court p.1'e
liminarily to or in connection w.ith n judicial proceeding or when permitted by 
the COUl'G at the request of the 'defendant upon a showing that grounds may 
·exl.st for n. motion to dismiss the indictment because of matters ol~currlng before 

'" Utt(tcd. states '\1. Pl'octer &. Gamble.Gti6 U;S. 677. 683-084 (10ti8) ; Robert Ha:!othorllc 
1110. v. :Dlrcotor a/. Intcl'1lal RClIflIltIO SOl'tJiOO,81tpra not!: 10. ,1 ' 

lA,But seeJ·. :n. SImrJlot 00., 8upra note 11. 

II 
Q 



the grand jury, No obligation of secrecy may he hnposed Upon any 11C1:60n except 
in accordance with this rule, The court lUllY direct that an lntlictJncl1rt sh(lU be 
kellt secret· unUl the defendant Is bl custodY or hus givell bail, und in that event 
the del'k shall seal the inc1ictmen1t and no person shall disclose the fin<1ing of the 
indictment except when necessary for the lssua'ilCe und execution of a "'arrant 
01' summons,] 

(e) Secrecy of Pl'oceedi1!g8 ana Disclosure, 
(1) Genera~ 1'1,le, A, orana juror, al~ ilLtorpretel', a 8tmiogra,pherj al~ oper

ator of a l'eeording ae'l>llle, a typi8t W7LO tran~o)'ibc8recol'clecl testimony. 1m 
attorney for the Govermnent, 01' any pm'80n to 'Mtom cl-i80108'll'I'e i~ made 'IIndel' 
pamgl'aph (2) (A.) (it) of thi8 81/,ocUvi8101L 8hall not iU8C~08e 1IIuttm'8 o('elll'l'IlIO 
betbl'C the orana jU'rv, ewccpt a8 othel'wise pl'01)iclea for iIi tTte8e R1/lc8, No abU
uati01L of sccreey ma1/ . be:/.mposecZ on any person O(l)cept iIi aeeo/'cZcmce 'with tMs 
,'UZo, ..4. knowin{J violation ,ot R'I,1e (j may be p1ttLilihecZ as a contentl)t otOOl/l't, 

(2) EXOEPTIONS , 
.(A.) DiaolosU1'e othm'wise pi'OMbitell 1Jy tMs rltle Of m(l.tte1'8 OCCIII'I'i'llfl 

1Jef01'O the grancZ 1111'Y, otltOI' than its dclibm'a#ons (tnc~ tlw '[lote ot (tnt! jUl'OI', 
·may b(J mucIc to~ .. 

(1,) an attOl'lIel/ for .the {JO'llCI'1t1/Wlit fOl' l1se in tlte pettol'mance of 
sllc7t attDl"My's d.ttiy; Micl 

(ii) ImeTt gOVCl'1tnl.elLt pel'8onnc~ as M'e decmeil necesfJary by an at
tOl'noy for the govenltment to a88ist an atto1"llcll tor the {lovCl'mnlillt in 
the perfo1'ma11Oc of 8,1lcTt atto1'ncv'S (Zu,ty to clIfol'ce }.i'eae1'a~ cl'imillaZ 
lcttl),' . .. 

(B) ..4.ny person to wltom matters c£'l'e eU8a~osei(, tinder subtia'l'ag1'Gl11i (i1). 
(ii) of thi,s 1JC£l'agl'aplt shan 11.0t 1ltilirJ(J that (J1'und jllt'v mette/'laX for etnu 
purpose other than a8sisting the attornel1 tor tlte gO'Vcl'1!1nct!t itt the 2101'
tor~lta.ttc() of imc7t (f,ttorney' s d'ltty to QIl·force :li'celel'aL cl'imina~ law • ..4.1t attor
ney for the govm"nment shan pl'omptlll provide the cUstl'iet eom'f., blJfol'e wh'iclL 
waS iml)aneled the (J1'ancL j111'Y w1l-Ose matcI'i({,l has bCClt 80 .<Lisoloscdr 1f)it7t 
the name8 of the pt:rS01M to 1IJh(})lt 8urh .lliSc.'t08!ll'e has bc'c'n. 1ltucle,. ' 

(0) Di8c~/)8l/I'C ot1~CI'wi8e 1H'ol!ibii('lZ by this 1'1tle "of mattC1'$ occlU'l'illg 
be/ore thc g1'cmil j1tl''lJ ma1/ also be made- . 

(j,) when 80 dil'ected by a C01/1'1; p,'eUlJtil1Grilll t,o 01' il~connectiOjt m£tl~ 
a Jlldicia~ proceecliltg,. 01' 

(ii) when. pcrmitted ova cOl1rt at the "CC/1H)8tOt the-dctcndunt, ltPO)~c 
a 81c.otlYinU that grOttnc18 may emi8t for «, motion to clislniss the indiotmc1~t 
because of 1na#cl'8 ooml1'1';.ngoetu/'c the omn{/; ;U'i''l!. 

(S)'SEALED INlJIOTt.cBNTS,. Thc Federa~mc.tgistmte to toTtOni-. an ind-ictment. i8 
l'etw"ne{[' 11H1,Y clil'Cct thtz.t tM ilwictment is ,'ctm'1!ecZ may (Ureat fhat the wl,diot· 
.;nent be lce[Jt sccret tmtiZ the detCltda11-t i8 ill> c1l8tody 01' has been l'elci1secl pcnel
ing triat, TMre.ilpon the o7,er7c shan 8ealt7teimlictment ancl no persOIl> shall iUs
close tM t'Ct1tI'I~ of theindietment el1Jcept WltcHt 1iece8Sal'V tor thc i8st/MUle Gild 
ewcC1~tion ot a wa1'rant 01' 81lmmOnS, 

[From tho Congressional Record, :Uollse ()~ Repl,'e~~ntnt1\"eS, July 2'T; 19'T1) 

FEDEltAL Rt1LEsoli' CRIMINAL 'PROt:E~':&RE A.l£ENDM£lir'rS 

M~·. l\!ANN, Ml', Spea],er, r as1;: D11animoWI consent to ta]te from the Spenl;:er's 
table' the bill (R,R, 586;1) to approve with n'iorlUl~ntions certll.inproposed nlllell(t~ 
m.enta. to the toederll.l Rules of Criminal Pr{jb~~l".lre, to disapprove other 'Such 
proposed amendm.ents, an~l for other related pw:pbSes,.J,·ldth a Senutemnell€lment 
tllereto, nnd concur in the Senate amendment. " ''''~l 

The Olerk read theilitle of the bIlL ,0 ,J 

The Olerk rea(l thelSenate amendment, as follows: 
"Stril;:e out all ru;teJ.: the enacting clause and insert: That notwIthstanding tile' 

first section <if the Act entitled HAn Act to delay the effective date of certain pr(h 
posed .amendm~ts to the Jl'ederll.l Rules 9f 'Criminal P.rocedm:e and certu:ill other 
l'ule.s promulgated by the United States SuprcmeCourt" (Public- Law 04-349, 
approved July S, 1~76), ,the ~melldmellts to mlea 6 (e), 23, 24, 40,1, 'I.tnd 41 (c) (2) 

.. of the Rules of Criminal Procedure for the United States district courts wllirh 
ure embraced by the order elltere<1 by the Unitecl States SUlll'eme C6ll11't on; .1\1)1'11 
2~, 197<}, shall tal,a effect o\1ly us provided ~n this Act. . 

G 
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"SEO. 2. (0.) l,rhe amendment proposed by the Supreme Court t? subdivision 
,(e) of rule G of such Rules of Criminal Procedure is approved in u modified form 
as follows: Such subdivision (e) is amended to 'I.'ead us follows': 
• "(0) SEORETAR.Y Oli' PnoOEEDXNGS AND DISOLosunE.-

"(1) GENERAL m,Tull.-A. grand juror, an interpreter, a stenographer. an 
operator of 0. recording device, Ii typist who transcribes recorded testilnony, 
an attorney for the Government, or any person to whom disclosure is made 
nuder paragraph (2) (A) (it) of this subdtvision shnll not disclose matters 
occurl'ing before the grand jury, except as otherwise llrovided for ill' these 
rules. No obligation of secrecy may be imposed 011 al\Y 'Person except ill ac· 
cordance with this rule. A lenowing vlolll.tion of rule G mny be punished asa 
contempt of court . 

.. (2) lllXOEI."l'IONS.-
"(A) Disclosure otherwise prohibited by this rule of matters Occttl;rlng 

before the grand jury, other than its deliberations und the vote of any 
grand juror, may be made to-

"(i) all uttol'lley for the government for use ill the performance 
of such attorney's dtlty; and 

"(ii) such government personnel as are deemed necessary by an 
attorney for the government to assist an attorney fOr the government 
in the perfol'mance of such attorney's duty to enforce Federnl crimi· 
nallaw. 

U(D) Any person to whom matters are disclosed under subparagraph 
(A) (li) of this paragraph shaH not utilize that grand jury matp-rit;il. for 
any purpOse other than u$sisting thP' 'ttorney for the governmen~ hi the 
performance of such attorney's dut~ )mforce Federal crilninalla,,; An 
attorney for the government shall iJromptly provWe the <1lstrict court, 
before which was iml1anelec. the grand jury whose materiaillas been so 
disclose'd, with the names of the persons to whom sucll disclollure has 
been made. , '. . 
, u (0) Disclosure otherwise prohibited by this ;ru1e of matt6:is occurring 

befOre the grand jury may also be mlide--
II (i) when so directed by a court preliminarily to or in,{:l}nnection 

with a judicial proceeding i or 
II (ii) when permitted by a court at the request of the <infendant, 

upon a showing that grounds may exist for n motlon to dif;miss the 
indictmilnt because of matters occurrllig before the grand jury. 

"(3) SEALED INDICTMEN'l's.-The Fe'deral magistrate to wholll.an indictment is 
returned may direct that the indictment be l,ept sec;rct untU the defendant is in 
custody or has been released pending tl'ial. Thereupon the c1el'k shall seal the 
indictment and no person shall disclose the return of the llidictment except when 
necessa.:s for the issuance and execution of a warrant 01' summons.". 
, Mr. MANN (during the reading). Mr. Speaker, I lisk unanimous consent that 
the Senate amendment be considered as read and printed in ,the RECORD. 

The Sl'EAI{En pro tempol'e (Mr. MunrIlY of New York). Is there Objection to the 
request of the gentleman from South Carolina that the Senate amendment be 
considered as rend and printed in the RECORD? 

Mr. WIGGINS. Mr. Spcaker, I rilserve the right to object. I make this reservation 
and yi('ld to the gentlemiln from South Carolina (Mr. !I:LniN) toJ,: the purpose of 
explaining the Senate amendment. 

Mr. MANN. Mr. Speaker, R.R. 5864 is a bill dealing with certain proposed 
ftmendments to the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure. We passed the bllliast 
April 19 by n vote of 376 to 3. 

In Apr111976, the Supreme Court promulgate:d certain proposed amendments 
to the Federal Rules of Oriminal Procedure. Xhese amendments made changes in 
four existing rules-6, 23, 24, nnd 41-and added a new rule, 40.1. The effective 
t'laj;'~ of the proposed amendments was to have been August 1, 1976. Howev~, 
Public Law 94-849 postponed the ef.Cective date until August 1, .1977, so"tllut 
Congress (!ould have addiHonal time to review the proposals. 

TM SUll()Ommittee on Criminal Justice took Ul,) the proposed amendments early 
this s{>ssion. It held 3 days of llearlngs Rnd received testimony from a wide range 
of persons and organIzations. As a result of the hearings, the s'ubcommlttee drafted 
R.R.5864. . 

AS passed by the Rouse, the bill disapproved the proposed nmen\lments to rules 
6, 24, and 41 as well as proposed rule 40.1. The bill approved the proposed amend
ment to rule 23 in a modified form. 
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In the other body, tbe bilt was refel'red to tpe Subcommittee 011 (jriminnlLtiws~ 
And l~tocedures. That subcommittee seemed to prefer to let the proposed amend
ments tal,a affect as promulgated) and. it appeared thnt thero would be.l1O action' 
on our bill by the other body. . 

Discussions ensued, and Ule otlter body wns: per::maded to net on thl:) !eglslntion. 
It completed nction on Monday, July 20, by psnslns:;;-ttn amended Vei:S10n of B.R. 
5804. DeCa\lSe the nmendments will take effect on August 1 in the form in which 
they were promulgntecl, it will be impossible to arrange for a confer3!lce to resolve 
tho (Ufferences in the bills passed by tbe two Houses. In anticipation of such a 
possibility, the SubcommHtee on Crllninnl JusUce maintained a close llasiori 
with the oilier body's Subcommittee on (J~lmiunl Lnws and Procedures. OUr con
cerns were nmde Imown to that SubcOml'ulttee, and the other slde, in fashioning 
its version of the bill, attempted to meet thOSe concel·ns. I believe that the other 
body's version of H.R. 5804 makes improvements in the amendments as proposed 
by t~)e SUP1'cme (JOUl·t. Ennctment of it 1(3 much p:.;efernble to pel'mltthlg the Su-
p{'e)l1e Court's proposala to tnke effect. . 

nULl!: 6 

Rule 6(e) which deals with secrecy of grand ;lury proceedings, presently per~ 
mits clisclostlre ot gro.utl jury inforlUat'illl to "attol:neys for the Government for 
use in the performance of their dutl~".ri The Supreme Court proposed to revise 
rule O(e) by expanding the definition of "attorneys for the ,(joV'cl'nment" to in
clude "such other Govei.'nment pel'sonnell!l$. Ilrc necessary to fl.!$sist the nttol'neys 
for the Government ill the performance of thcir duties!' 

0111' version of H.R. 0864 di$nppl'oves the proposed amelldm6\nt, preferring to 
have the issne resolved in the context of the comprel1ensi-ve grand jury reform 
legislntion now pending before the Judlcinry Committ(>e'a Subcommittee on Im
migration, CitizenShip and International Law. See HOllse Report NO. U5-195 •. 
at 5. In addition, there wag some <l1+estioll as to whether the Supreme Court's 
propOS'll :fully nuu aCCUrately restnteu pJ:esent law~us it purported to do. See 
the same at 4-15. 

The other bOdy's 'Version of H.R. 586* approves th~ proposed um~ndment to 
rule 6(e), hut. with modifications. For the most pnrt, l'Ule 6(e) lUI modified by 
tho other cody's version Of the bill merely restates cUl'l'ent practice under thnt 
rule. Many of the ~ballges are organIzntional. Thore is no intent on OUr ,part 
to alter the present practice wlth respect to parts of the rule not involved in 
the Supreme Court's l,lroposed amendment. 

As mOdified by the other bQtly, :rule 6(0) establishes Il geMral rule of secrecy 
for grnml :lury proceedings and provides thnt I.t lmowmg viQlntlou of the rule of 
secrecy Is puniShable as a contempt of court. The rule then sets forth severnl 
exceptions to the rUle of secrecy. . 

The first exception continues Il policy ot present rule G(e). Disclosure dt grand 
jury information may be mnde to "nn attorney for the Government for llse in 
tbe performance of SUCh attorney's duty." This langnnge, Wllich Is Similnr to 
language presently in ilie l'uIe, is not intended to change any current prU(Jtice. 

The second exception permits disclosure to "such GoveJ;nment p~rsonMl I1S 
are lleerned necessary by an attor~ey for the Government to assist an attorney 
for the Government in the performance of sueh attorney's duty to enforce Fed
ern1 criminal lnw." ~he attorne~ for the Government is required promptly to 
notify the district court ot thOse persons to whom grnnd jury informatiOn is dis
clOSed unde\: this exeeptlon. 

Recent cnses have indicated thnt an attorney fOr the Government may ntilize 
the nssistance of other Government personnel and provide them wUh acc~ss to " 
grand jury mo.tel'ial in connection w1t11 the investigation of thntgrnml jury
but may not nllow such pers()nnel to have act'Css to such mnterinlln connection 
with solely civll investigations or in connection with crlmiunl investIgntions un
relatec1 to thnt grnnd jury's inqutr;v. See :Robert lIawtlL01'l16 1110. v, Df.rcotor of 
InterttaZ Revenue, 40G]\ Supp. 1098 (E.n. Pn.lI)76) ; tn 1'e'Pjlautner, 53lJ'.R.D. 
404 (E.n. 1071) j I1t 1'0 Aprit .1956 (fran!/' JlIrtI, 239 F. 2d 263 (7th Oil'. 1956) ; 
U.S. v. AMelmo, 319 F. Supp. 1106 (E.D. La. 1070). See generally 8 J. 1\!oore, 
Federal Practice section 600 (1975). This second exceptIon in rule 6(e) is not 
intended to alter tUDt case law development. but rather to COdify it. 

C\ Rule 6(e), ns modified by the other bOdy's version of B.R. 5864, also con
"vtinl1es two ndclitionnl exceptions to grand jury secrecy thnt are contained in 

prescnt tu~e 6(e). One permits disclosure of information when .<IDirccted by Il 
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-court preliminary to 01' in connection with 11 judicial proceeding,1I and the other 
l)Crmits disclos\u'e when permitted by a court "at the request of a defendant, 
11P011 a sllowing that grotlucls may exist for a motion to disn1i.~s. the indictmeut 
lJeclttlse of matters oC-l'!url'ing befate the grand jury." . . 

NeltJ'cr of these exceptions were qtie~,tiolle(l 01' ctlticlfled by any witness ill 
tiny of the testimony olll'ule 6(e) before the Subcommittee on Criluinal Justice. 
It should lJe noted that the other body cHdllOt hoI(l any hearings on the llroposed 
amcndmeilts, but relieel 1iPOll our ll(mrings. AS I indicated before, there is no 
intcntioll. to change the CHrl'ent pmctke wltl1regard to those parts Of rule 6(e) 
not direCtly inVOlvecl in the Supreme Court's proposed nmeuclments. Thus, it is 
not intcIHlecl to chauge ally cut:rent practice with reg,(trel to these two exceptions, 
nO!: is it intended to state a preference for 110W a court application shoulcl ue 
nUHle, whether ex parte 01' uy notice to an adversul'Y party, 

Public Law 95-78, 95th Congress 

AN ACT To approvc witIt lllOdincntlolls certain proposcd am~lldlllCllts to tho Federal nlllc~ 
of Crlmlnnl P!'occdul'l), to dlsappl'ove other such pro(J().\ld amendments, and for other 
r~ltttcd ll\ll'DOS~S 

Bo -it (:mactcil by the Scnate antl1lou8o 0/ lU;Pl'(.'.~{J1ttativcs Of tlu) 7,l11itecZ States 
Of alllcrlaa- 'i1~ 00llg1'OS8 aasomblccZ. Thnt notwithstanding the first flection of the 
Act (\utltle<1 "An Act to aeluy the efrectlve £late of certain proposecl amendments to 
the :h'ederul Rnles of Criminal Procedure and certulrJ. other rules promulgnted 
by the United Stat('s .Supreme Court" (Public Luw 04-349, approved July S, 1\)76) 
the nmemlments to rUles (J (e), 28:i~~r40.1 unel 41 (c) (2) \1f the Rules of Oriminal 
Proce<lure for the Unitecl Stntes district courts whiCh ure· embraced by the order 
entered by the United Stutes Sltilreme Court on April 20, 1976, shull tuke effect 
only liS providea in fjlis Act. . 

SI~C. 2. (u) The amehclmel1i: proposed by the 'Supreme Court to subdivision (e) 
of rUle 6 Of su(l1l Rules of Criminal Pl'ocQrlure is np}?l'oved in u modified form as 
follows: StH'h sulJdivision (e) is amended to read as frilIolYs: 

II (e) SECREOY o~' PnOCEEIll'Yme AND DIscLosunR-
"(1) GENERAr, llur.w.~-.A grand juror, an interpreter,1l stenographer, un 

:opel'ator of u recoraing dl:\vice, a typist who t:r:/lnscribes recordea testlmolly, 
.fW attorney for the G()vel~nU1ent, Or any persoll to whom disclosmreS is made 
UIHlcl' paragraph (2) (IA.) (it) of this snueUvision shnll not disclose mutters 
'()CCtlr:rillg before the gratld ;lurYI except us otherwise prOvided for in these 
'rules. No olJligation of seC:recy may be imposed on nny perSOll except in nc
eordiUlce Wltll this rtHiJ, A knowing violation of rule 6 may 'be punished as 11. 
(lOntempt of court. ' 

"(2) IDXCEPTIONlk- ~;. 
"(A) Discl"sltre {)therwise prohibited by this rule of mlit'(ers occur

rlng'llefore tlt(" grand jurY, other than its deliberations and. f-;~ vote··of 
nny gt'Uml jUror, lllay be made to- . -, 

"(n .an attorney for the government for use in the performance 
(}iSHrJ! t.!ttol'lley's duty; and 

" ell) such government l1e1'son11e1 ns are deemed necessary by an 
attorrte:1 for tho;! government; to assist an attorney fOr the gOYtll'J1-
mont ill the perfOrmance of such attorney's (luty to enforce Feael'al 
crlminarInw.-

II (1~) Ally pel'llon to whOm matters are disclosed under flubparagr.aph 
(Al (it) of this Ilarngl'aph SMU nOt utilize thntgrand jnl'y:nnterial for 
any purpos(\ other tlulll aSSisting the uttorll\!Y for the government in the 
lleriormnnce of .such attorneY's (lUty to enforCe Federal crIminal law. 
An attorney foh the govel.'lllnent shall promptly PI'ovide the district. 
.COUl't. before which WAS impaneled the grilnd jury wllOse ,material has 
lJeell so disclosed, with the nnmes of the peJ.'Sons to whom such disclosure 
has been ll1acl(', 

"(0) DiSclosure otherwise prohibited by thiS rule of matters Occur
~lng before the grand jury muy also be made-

"(i) when so directetl by It COUl:t preliminarily to or in connection 
with It. :!udiclalllrQceeding: Or 
. "(11) w\len permitted by n conrt at the .request of the defendant, 
tll)on a showing that grounds lUay exist for a motion to disUli!Ss 
the indictment becuuSe of matters occUr/:,ing befOt'e the grand jury. 
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"(B) SEALED INDI()1.':MEN'L's.-The Fetlerltlmagistratc to whom all intlictment 
is rcturnNl may dh'ect thnt tlle inc'l'lctment be ],ept secret until the c1efendullt 
is In custody or has been released pending trial. Thereupon the clerk shall 
seal the imUctment and no person shnll disclose the retmll of the indictment 
except when necessary fOl' the issuance and execution of It warrant or sum
mons.", 

APPENDIX 6 

MEMORANDA. 

1. RolJert J. Degostin, Librnry of Congress, Congrcssio\\)nl Resenrch Service
Report ()l~ Soloctrcl Oa.flas A.Hcuoil to Have BCClt Jj)(JJatnplc8 of Grana Jury ,4.UIMO. 

2. Lnnrie J. McMnnns, Librnry of Congress, Congrcssional Research Sel'vice--
GrantZ Jll1'1J Rojonn IssltO B}'ioj. '. 

3 • .Mnrtin II. Belsky find Alfred M. Nittle, Counse],; Committee on the Judiciary, 
]i'Cclcra~ Gt'ana Jw'Y Issltos.' 

4. l'IIartin H. Belsky and A.lfred M:. Nlttle, Counsel, Committee 'on the Judicim'y, 
A.UcuccZ Grand Jw'Y AUlt8C8. 

U. Alfred i\I. NUtle, Counr>el, Committee on the Jl1dicIary-Di$1'1tpU01tS ill. 
G"ancZ J1W/J .Room Due to PI'cseltCO uf COtm8c~ jOl' tlto WUno8s-A S1It1t11lal'1I on 
State l!JwPOtiCttc08. 

G. Alfl'ed 1\1, Nlttle and Martin H. :l3elsl,y-Gratta J1wies, Indiotments, and 
Invostilla.tio1l8-7.'ltc PrUi81~ Jilropc/'/clLco. 

7 .. Alfred 1\:f. Nittle and 1\1al'tlu H. DelSI,y, Counsel, Comll1ittee on the Judi. 
ciury-Analyscs ot Timo Pcriod8-Pl'e8ol~t FederaL Grand Jm'y Pl'OCCcl1WO alia 
H.R. 91f PI'OCO(tUt·C8. , . 

~ 

1'ltJ!l LIDRAny OF CONGRESS, 
CONOwmssION .. \1, I{ESEAltOl\; ·SElWIO!o:, 

If'U,jh-i110tOIl, D.O., Octouer "I, 19"1G. 
To: S\lbcommitteo on ImmigratIon, Citizenship, and Intel'national Law. Attn: 

Martin II. Belsky. 
Fl'om: Americlln Law Division. 
Subject: Report on Selected Cases Alleged to l-Iave Been Examples of Grand 

JUl'Y Abuse, 
This is ill response to yom: reqU(!st fOl' a report au the various cases alleged 

to 1m ve been exumples of grand j tIl'y abuse. 
The enclosed report docs not clahn to be un e~ha\1sttve covernge of n11 cases 

tllat have lleen,dted as exnlUples of abuse of the geand jury process. WhIlt we 
hO,Ye attempted to do is cover a rtumbel' of the better examlJles and to. exclude" 
c£\~~s that have lleen adequutely cl>y\lI:ecl in other-urticles Ol! (Jongressionnl IIearli;.: 
inji:1:S, e.g., l!'ort Worth Five (IIeaJ;ings were helcll\<!arch 13, 197B, befOre Subcom
mittee No.1 of the IIQuse'of RepresentatiYes).' 

In addition tl) the repo~p we ha:va prepUl:ed a l)lllliogrnphy of articles thnt hO:8 
as its subjl1~t grMd jury a':l'~se. . 

. " ROllER'r J. DEG()STlN, 
rl;.Cfjislativo Attoruey. 
\) 

REI?ORT ON SELECTED CASES ALT.EOED To !L'lV,7 BEEN EXAMl'LES Oli' GRAND 
.' JURY AnUSE'" 

'S~\TTU!1, WASlI.-Oll tho fiJ!st 01! ~IIll:ch. 1971 {\, llomh ol..1l1oded in tiu~ Untted 
States Capitol. As it ;result of the investigation into. the bombing, Leslie Bacon 
Was arrested. The arrest; occurred all the evening of Apdl 27 whcm 0. nUmbel' of 
F.B.I. ugellt~ ,wt,'t!lt .to a house b\ Wnshington. D.C., where llncQn, was staying 
and, with wn~'fi!~~f\ill hand, }lll1dl~ the al·l·est.~ Two days. nftel' llel' nl'rest llncon 
was flown to SeO:t~i.1l·, Wush., to 'testify befOre 11 lJ'edl!l'al gl'und jUl'Y thut WaS 
:sitting theJ!e. . 

. 1 Arrest of :Lean/! Dn.C(ln on AprU ~i, lOT,! wn.s held to. ba.ln'l'nl1.d becnuse tbore wnll no 
I.!howtng ·ot probable Cnuao when wnr-,rnnt wns issued for the nrroHt of Leslie Uncon ns I\. 
mntetinl wltnCIIl! Ill> 11. grond jury proCilc(llllll'. nacol~ 'If, Ullitew State8~ 449 ll'. ~' 93G (:\.\)71). 

(.,~ee $to.teD~()nt of llm1tll.~lonll. on. coVonnltf mCI;I;I~. . 
-,/ 1;1 

·.1 

1/ 
!I 

.)' 
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It bas been aIle"'ed that the real reason wby Leslie Bacon was arrested and 
questioned before the grand jury was to determine w~at sh<: lmew a~out the up
coming antiwar demonstrations planned for May 1, 1971, In Wasbmgton, l?C, 
The allegation gOE!S as follows: the government knew that Bacon was a radIcal 
who had "attended a numbeJ,' of left-wing conferences from coast to coast in 1970 
and at the time of her aL'rest; was worldng 011 the Mny~a~' protes~s. ThUS she 
was seen as the sonrce of mnch useful information conc,l;)rnmg the antiwar demon-
strations scheduled for May. . ' . 

On April 30 1971 Leslie Bacon began to testify before the Seattle grand Jury. 
After testifYi~g for' three and one-half dfl,Ys, Bacon made a motion for a h.earing 
to determine if her intt!l.'.!'Ogntioll WIlS tninted by illegal electronic surveJl~ance 
of. her prior conversations. If such information did exist it would clearly be mild
missible in court. However, if th~ same inform!ltion coula."be obtai~e~ frn~ n 
witness testifying before a grand Jury, such testim.ony would be admISSIble. :rhe 
motion was qenie(l, and because of the denial Bacoli ref.used to testify further and 
on May 19 v~as adjudged to be in civil contempt, In considering an appeal made 
by Bacon, {'he UMted States Court ot Appeals, for th~,N.illth Circuit statecl in 
Bacon v. mtitecZ States, 446 F. 2d 667, 668;(1971) : .. 

"After three and one-htl,lf days of teE;tifying before the grand jury, appellant 
filed a motion to compel the disclosureo'f electronic survePlunce by the Gover'n
meut and to obtain a hearing thereon. She contended that; both her subpoena 
and the qnestions asked of her by the grlllld jUl'Y were 'tainted' by illegally seized 
evidence, in that the information obtained hy illegu"\ wiretut)s led to her being 
subpoenaed nnd was llsed in framing questions pus-.ta'her. Appellant argues that 
the district court erred in denying this motion. . 

"A similar contention has recently been rejected by this court, aild we adhere 
to that determination. See UrnitetZ States v. GeZbard (United Statel! ·v. Barnas), 
443 F. 2d 837 (9th Cir. 1971, p~t, for rehearing denied June 23, 1971)." 

The United States Supreme Oourt vacated and remanded, 408 U.S. 915 (1972). 
On remand the Oourt of. Appeal~ in reversing, stated : 

"We rejected [the] armnnent [Qf] :Miss Bacon on the Authority of United 
States v. GeZb(llra, 448 F. 2d 837 * .. '" 

"TheSUpl'eme Oourt thereafter revl;lrsed GeZbaru * ... * 
"The 'Supreme Oollrt decision in Gelba1'a and JjJg{ll)!. established the proposition 

that a grand jury witness has standing to challenge the propriety of grand jury 
interrogation on the ground that such interrogation is based upon the prior 
illegal interception of the witness' coxnmunication~,. The Supreme Conrt there 
made it clear that such a witness mall' invol,e the procedure prescribed in 18 
U.S.C. § 3504(a) (1), byclaixning thap the witness' testimony is inadmissible 
because it is t.he priInarY1Jroduct of nn unlawfUl act, namely an illegal inter
ception, or because it was obtained by fthe exploitation of such an unlawful act. 
As provic1ed in section 3504 (a) (1), wU~re a witness in.a1l:es such procedure, it 
becomes the duty if the opponent of t4:eclaim (here the' Government)· to affirm 
{)l' cl(lny the occurrence of th0 .alleged unliawful act. ' 

"l\Iiss ,Bacon substantially followed tMs procedure . • . ' 
"Instead of responding to this claim by affirming or denying the occun'ence of 

the I).lleged unlawful net, as required; by section 8504(a) (1), tho Government 
opposed Miss Bacon's motion, and it wa/3 denied . ..' " 

"Since the Government did not follow the procedure preacl'ibed ••• , J\'Iiss 
Bacon waS entitled to refuse to give further grand jury testimony. 

• . • It follows thnt Miss Bacon should not have been adjudged to be in civil 
contempt, and we accordingly set aside that .adjudication. Bacon v. Unitett 
State8, 466 F. 2d 1196,1197-1198 (1972)," 
. It has been suggested by lawyers representing left-wing clients that the prac

tIce. of using infol'llllation obtained from unauthorized wire taps to formulate 
questions to be askec1 of grand jury \vitllesses is common place today. 0 

In .un I).l'tlcle in the March 1976 iSsue of Juris Dootor ("The Grand .Jury;
Making Trouble for Movement Lawyers") Fred. Solowcy, wrote the following 
about the Seattle grand jury of 1~7j;,: (at p. 41) _ 

"'!'hough the Justice Depal'tmeni! seeks additional latitude in its uSe of grand 
juries. its powers over them already are considerable. Recent disclosures about a 
1971 Seattle grand jury investigation reinforce that point. Defense lawyers at the 
time charged that the probe, ostensibly called to' look into a bombing incident 
at the U.S. Capitol, was a cover for·an'anti-Ieft'offensive, an allegation rejected 
in the Justice Department's "Movement ObstructIonism" memo of 1972. But lnst 
October in the waShi1~tltOtliPo8t a former F.B.!. offiCial close to the investigation 
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,~alle4 it "a, fishing expedition, 'We didn't know ,a damn thing. LeSlie Bacon was 
~he only thmg we had .•. She was c,alled before a grand jUl'y in Seattle (in
~tead of D.O.). because we were more liJ"ely to get an indictment out t'/lere.'" The" 
,eattle 10catlOn was, according to the fOI\lller FBI official "deliberately 

,rigged ••. to get an indictment." , 
" fa1~ F,ranoisco, G.aZifornia-In a three-part article on the grand jury that ap· 
t~are~ ill the .Aprll Ihl~;19, 1976 issues of TIH3 New Y01'k&r magazine, author 
..... chard .Harrls s~ted: Of all the abuses' that are still going on, perhaps the 
l?ost serl~us one l~ the abuse of the grand-jury system to help the F.B.I. do the 
.Jobs that It has faIled to do on its own." (p. 43 of April 19 1976) In explaining 
'hO~ the grand jury is abused, in this way he cites the P~tty Hearst caSe and 
wrItes ::. 
, "Having failed to turn up any dependable informer'S in the Hearst case in its 
,early stages, the F.B.I. desperately resorted to a relatively new 1~iw·enforcement 
~echnique--the use of compliant federal grand juries to help the Bureau do the 
JOb that it couldn't do on its own. Although under law grand juries are supposed 
,to determine only whether crhnes haye been committed and to indict those who 
seem-to have committed them, and are lIlot supposed to serve, as investigative 
tools for prosecutors or law-enforcement agencies, nowadays grand jurJes are 
ireqfientlr, and improperly, used to amass e,vidence against people who have 
a.lreadr been indicted, to obtain leMs on fugitives or even 1ind missing persons 
.like Jlmmy Hoffa. The F.B.I. merely persuades a'coope'!'ative United States 
Attorney to instruct the federal grand jury, he in effect runS to subpoena rela· 
.tives, friends, and acquaintances of the person being sougl1t, and then the prose.' 
cutor forces these witnesses, under threat of imprisonment for contempt of court, ' 
t9 divulge whatever they may know about the fugitive-or, for that matter, 
'ao{)ut anything under the sun that theprosectltor (or the F.B.I.) feels 1il{eask· 
ing, however irrelevant and'personal.ln short, jf the government can't find in· 
f.ormers it creates them. (pp. 43-44 oJ: Apri15, 1976)." 
; In an article explaining the investigative powers of tlle federal grand jury, 
Robert D. Sharp, an attorney with the Internal Security Division of the De
pal'tment of Justice in an attempt to justify actions like that described a,bcive 
stated: ' 

"Although grand juries are )lot empanelled for mere groundless snooping, it 
must be remembered that the investigative powers of the federal grand jury are 
'Virtually unlimited. . .. ' ", 

"Unquestiona.bly, the need for utilizing the investigq.tive grand jury has in-
'creased. This ~s, principally true because 'llf the reluctimce of some citizens' to 
cooPerate with'the investigative •.. authm:ities."l. " , - ' 

" ,~, However, it should be 'pointed out that ilo"'One is legally obliged to cooperate 
, . 'with or anSwer questions asked by the F.B.I. or other government offi!!ials. 

, , L08 Angeles and; Boston.-The New Yorl, Times .in 1?71 Pl1blishea segtio?s of 
The Pentagon Papers. On June 28 of the same yeal" Damel Ellsberg was mdlCted 
by a Los Angeles grand jury. , ,; ,,1 
" In the intlictlli'ent Dr. Ellsberg was chal'ged with having'violated two sections 
of title 18 of the 'United States Oode-§ 3651 (Embezzlement of Money, or 
Thert at Public Pr.operty or Records) and § 793(0) (Gathering, Tran~initting, 
'01.' Loslng Defense Iriformation). , ,," 
-The inaictmeIit of Daniel Ellsberg' by the Los Artgeles grand jurY'wllsnot 
the enuef the investigation into the dissemination of ,~hePentagon ~ape~~ but 
j]lst the-beginning. ,Another ,~ran,d j),lry was convened III Boston, to lnVeSLlg,ate 
the same matter, while the Los ~geles,gra'lld jury waa con~intlei!. . 
) ""In diSCUssing the Pi'il.ct.l.M of calling 'Witnesses before ii. gra,nd j'lI';1 that has 
already'handed down anl-indifltment, David J. Fine writes:, . ': 

"On several occasion!;l; theUnited States Attorney, continrtes to callwltllesses 
"in connection with', a IJrime after the grand jury handed down an indictment, 
that is, after the P!osectltor o~~tnilled Wlln~'ltep,u.~_o1Jttldly SOug11t.' The stanaurd 
e.:q,\anatlon for tIns proceduri!J was that lit waS directed t9 the procurement of 
p"ddltlonalor sl1pel.'sedfng:indif!tments . .,., ," 

;/'- "Some credIbility is lent to this jtlstificationby the fact that s11persedlllg in· 
"dictments we~e in fact handed downin several :tnsl:an:ces ..•. It hr, neyerth~less, 
impossible to tell when the ojustification is used in gOb(j. faith and when as a 
cover for improper 'interrogation. The court m:nstc>Bimply accept the prosecutor'a 
word." 2 

" 

- 1 Gl'nnd Judes. An 'Inve'Rtl/intlve Force. 'l'rlaZ. Jan./Feb. 1~73, p. 11. 
2 FNlprnl Grnnd Jury Iuvestlgation of PoUtical DIssidents, 7 Harvard GivU ~JgTlt8-

OivULibcrties Latc R§v. 4033, 4a5~'36 (1072). 

I 
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The issue of beiMi' asl;:ed questions by It grand juty concerning a person whO 
has already been indicted was raised by Anth<lny J. Russo, Jr. a friend of 
Ellsberg, whO had been called before the Los Angeles graml jury, in I1~ Re RU8BO, 
448 F. 2d 369, 374 (1971) where the court held: 

" ... The grand jury is still in session. We cannot assume that ·no further 
information appropriate to their inquiry will. be obtained from appellant upon 
the answe\'ing of the questions proposeel. 1J.'11ere may well be involved additioilal 
defendants; or additional criminal acts shown to have been committed 'by 
Ensberg. The effective functioning of a grand jury would be seriously affected1I 
it was requireel to delay its return of an indictment to await 'an attempt to 
obtain evidence f~'om a recalcitrant witness. The contention is without merit." 

Russo, still refusing to testify was held in civil contempt and spent fo):ty
seven days in jail. !Ie was finally released when the govetmnent refused' to 
comply with a condition (set by Russo ann lagreed to by the court) that the gov-
ernment provide him with a transcript '1f his testimony. " 

Also heaird by tlle Los Angeles grand jury was Robert Ellsberg, the 15-year
old son 'Of Daniel EUsberg. Tne young Ellsberg was subpoenae<l at 7 :30 A.M. 
for nppeara:n:ce two hours later. It has also been xeported that Ellsberg's ex
wife was persuaded to testify by being told that if she testified Robe:rt wouldn't 
have to. 

The following petsons welre subpoenaed before the Boston grand jury: 
Richard A. Fall{, a Princeton professor of international law; Naam Ohomsky, 
of M.I.T. an influential writer or;. the Vietnam War; Ralph Stnvins of the Insti
tute of Policy Studies; David !Ialberstam, a former New Yorl, Times reporter 
who covered the war in Vietnalll and Samuel Popkin, a professor from !Iarvatel 
and a scholar of Vietnamese village life, just to name a few. 

Professor Popldn appeared before the Boston grand jury on August 19. 1971 
('a:t;ter the date of the indictment of Daniel Ellsberg) and testified concel'1ling 
Ellsberg and the Pentagon Paper~ .. !I'Owever, when asI,ed "What is the opinion 
as to persons you believe possessed a copy of the Pentagon Papers in Massa
chusetts pl'lor to June 13, 1971?" he refused to .answer. As a result of refusing 
to answer tIlis and a number of other questions he was adjudge to be in civil con
tempt. In :May of 1972 the Court of Appeals in Boston in conSidering Popldn's 
refusal to .answer the question quoted above, stated: 

"The generality of tM opinion question here, the apparent basis for the 
opinion being pursued, and tIle idea of using one s("hol$).1· to speculate about the 
SourCeS of others' wod;:, without any 'shC)\ving of strong need therefor, nrere· 
pugnant to me. In my view, even apart from constitutional claims,;. we shoul<l 
exercise our supervisory power to state that in this 'Circuit schol'al'l:i ought not 
to go to prison for refusing to give their '{)p'iniOIlS 'or beliefs based on casual ah<l" 
retrospective reflections on similarities of content. But While my b~JotheJ:S agree 
that tIle opinion questions were improper, tIleir objection is a narrOwer formal 
one. Accordingly, .•. we simply disapprove the questions as asl;:ed. 17niteu States 
v. Doe, 4130 F. 2d328, 335 (1972)." 

However, due to the fact that Popkin had nlso refused to answer what were 
Intel.' fOllnd to be legitimate questions he was still held to he in contempt. So nn 
November 10, 1972 the Supreme Oourt in Popkin v. Unite(Z State8, 409 U.S. 
1002 (1972) refused' to stay the execution of his contempt judgment. Professor 
popkin entered jail the morning of November 21, 1972, his imprisonment only 
lusted one week because the government decideel to dismiss the grand jury even 
though it was expected to run for another six weel,s. 

l?uring the life of the Los Angeles !lnll Boston grand juries it was widely 
'::::-,:, beheved that the evidence developed at the Boston grand jury waS to be used 

in prosecution 'Of Ellsberg who llad been indicted by thc r~os An.geles grand jury. 
The ,Justice Department vigorously denied such use of the grand jury. 

Harri8burg, Penn8vlvania.-J. Edgar !Iooyer appeared before a subcommittee 
'Of the Senate .Appropriations Committee on November 27. 1970. !Ioover hact 
It prepared statement with him that basically said that the F.B.I. llad information 
that indicated that the East Coast Conspiracy to Save Lives (a gro.)l.p of Catholic 
priests and nulis, teachers and students) was plotting to blow up underground 
electrical conduits and steam pipes serving the Washington, D.O. are:;, 111 m:da< 
to disrupt government operations. Further, it was alleged that the East Coast 
Conspiracy was planning to kidnap a highly-placed government official. 
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It has been said that:in an effort to support Hooyer's chargeS, a grann 'jury 
was conyened in Harrisburg, Pellnsylvania. On the 12th of Jantlal'y, 1971 the 
Hal'dsburg grand jury indicted Eqbal Ahmad, Philip lIerrig'an, Elizabeth Mc
Alister, Neil McLuglllin, Anthony Scoblick and JomephWenderoth in the bomb
ing and Iddnapping plot. After the incUctment eleven witnesses were subpoenaed 
to appear before the gram1 jilry. It hIlS been reported that the reason behind these 
Sl1bpOl'llaS was to deYelop evidence against the indicted persons. 

One of the witnesses, Jogues Egan refused to testify even after receiving 
transactional immunity. Egan was cited for civil contempt. She refused· to an
swer questions on the ground (among others) that the questions were based'· 
upon information overheard from respondents by mellns ot the government's 
illegal wiretapping and electronic surveillance. After a hearing, Egan was found 
to be in contempt by the United States District Court for the Middle District 
of Pennsylyania. The decision was appealed and the Third Circuit Court ot 
Appeals reversed holding that a witness sUIDmonde:d before a graud jury may not 
ue eXiUl1ined with questions based on information obtained from illegal Wire
taps. In 1'0 Grand J1t1'1/ ProoeerUngs, 1la,rr'is7JU.rg, Pen1Mv~vU1~ia 450 F. 2d 199 
(11)71). This deci~ion was affirmed by the Supreme Court itt Gelbert et aX. v. 

U11 itell States, 408 U.S. 81 (1972). .. 
1;ll criticL'Iling the Hu;rrisbllrg grand 'jury, a lawyer for Natio~al Lawyers 

GUIld was quoted as sayi11g: 
" ... the government ... tries to isolate its Left opposition from otherwise 

sympathetic supporters. Because the questions asked before grand jUries are 
O(tl'll l11Qcle puuliG eluring immunity or contempt hearings, prosecutors are ilble 
to ask "red herring" questions-bring up bOmbs, dynamite and other Sllojects, 
rl'gardless of whether there is any reason to believe the witn!;lss questioned 
has any information. 

'fhe government may use such tactics to taint. legal, abov~ground organizing 
with the image of an 'underground terrorist conspiracy.' " 

T'llo8Qn, l11'izOlla.-In the fall of 1970 a federal grand jury 'was convened in 
Tucson, Al'izona to investigate the purchuseof dznamite byn young man. The 
l.1aiesnlan was suspiciOUS Of the purchaser sO" he wrote down the license plnte
numuer ot,tne car the man was dl'iving and called the F.B.I. The F.B.I. h'ucect 
the car to a women who lived with four other people in Dos Angeles. For 11lontllS" 
the house was under surV'eillance by the F.B,I. In the interim the salesman iden
tifIed the dynamite purchaser from photographs at the F.B.L office. 

It has been stated that much of the Tucson grand jury's deliberations took: 
place after John Fuel:st was indicted fol' transporting explosives in interState
commerce. 

A numuer of authors point to Tucson as. the :first attempt by the government to' 
llse the grand jury to help create a "sociogram." A SOCiogram •.• "is a con
struction designed to l'.eprocluce gr,aphicaIly tile Left's patterns of living; a 
fl'amtlwork of facts and assumptions, not only on a political level but on a per
sonal and private leyel" to. facilitate the pursuit of the new radical quarry.'" 

'rhe type of questions that are asked in order to create a "sociograIll" and that 
l'eportablY.were asked of witnesses before the Tucson grand jury are: 

"Tell the grand jury every place you went after you returned to your apart
ment from Cuba, every city you visited, wiill whom and by what means of trans
portatien yOU traveled and who yeu visited at all the places YOU went during 
the times of your travels"after you left ... Ann Arbor ... " 3 

The abuse of the grand jury process in Tucson, Arizona in the ]!Iall of 1970 
was stltted as fo.llows:· , 

"The'testimony before the ••. grand jllry mal;:es it quite clear that it "was 
primarily concerned with l!~uerst, but that did not prevent it from developing a 
detailed ml~l comprehensive picture of West Coast radical actiyities. The "cover" 
use of Fuerst for fishing purposes was emphasized by the fact that no adclitiona1 
indictments were issued after Fuerst's original inelictnlent, despit\\l the subseq\l~ht 
testimony 'of ave witnesses." ~ . 

Tallaha,Yce ~,()amden,-Two-grund-juries-shotild-bemen.ti'()rl~dcj)Y\V'!lY~Of pass
ing. One being the case of the YietIlam Veterans Against the War-twenty thrl'1e 
high ranking members were subpoenaed before a ~allahassee, ]l'loriC/a grand 

;t Fassler, M. and Winograd, B.;, !:rho Political Question, Trial, J'Il,n./Feb. t1~7'3, PP.16, 18., 
• Cerruti, E & Donner, F. The tirand Jury Network ThrJ Nat/olt" Jan. B, 1972 P. 5, 'l... ' sId.p.6 '. . • 
~Donner, F. and Lavine. Rlchard l Kangaroo 'GrlUld Juries; Th" Nation. Nov. 19 !I 97S· 

p.o19, 526.' • -,. • 
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,jury and were. kept there during the entire 1972 EellUblican Convehtion that 
was going on ill Miami. It is contended that this group was subpoenaed when 
:they were to prevent them from demonsti;ating at the Convention. Six of the 
1twenty-three were indicted and nIl six of those indicted were acquitted. 

The second g.t:and jury worthy of mention is the one convened in Camden, New 
.Jersey in September of 1971. In the Summer of 1971 twenty-eight persons were 
:arrested by the F.B.I. as they were attempting a raid on Q local ilraft board. A 
;grand jury was called notwithstanding the fact that the twenty.eight were caught 
red-handed. Two of the witnesses called before the grand jury were Pat and 
Bruce Grumbles Who refused to testify and spent fourteen months in jail for 
civil contempt. It is believed that the reason the grand jury was convened was 
not to obtain information in the instant case (they had 1,llenty of that) bilt to 
develop leads to an unsolved case of a similar nature a year earlier. It is inter
'esting to note that all twenty-eight were acquitted of all charges (due the 
acceptance of the trial jury of the defense of ent.l'a1,lment). 

(}rana J1WY A7)ltse in tILe Past.-It should not be thought that the abuse of 
'the grand jury is something new. In the 1790's Federalist judges enCouraged 
the return of indictments against supporters of Thomas Jefferson. This type of 
abuse did not change with the election of Jefferson as President. It was under 
:the Jefferson Administration that Aaron Burl' waS indicted by a third gl'and jury 
after the first two refused to return a true bill. Such grand jury abuses continued, 
. as is pointed out by Marvin E. Franl,el when he writes: 
, "In the ante-bellum period, .grand juries in the South, acting vIgorously to 
'uphold the practice of slavery, returned indictments against abolitionist leaders 
and newspapers. In the North" grand jU'ries were rarely concel'lled with' the 
slnvery question until 1850, when 1,lassage of the Fugitive Law made assisting 
l'unaway slaves a criminal offense. After that, the impact of local political senti
ment could be seen in the spotty enforcement of the Law, perSistently denounced 
by abolitionist leaders and the press. 

"During the Reconstruction 1,leriod, the grand jury served as a llrincipal 
weapon of Southern whites in their struggle against Radical Republicans and 
Negro rights, The whites gained control of state' grand juries which returned 
scores of indictments against the so-called "scalawags" and "carpetbagger" pUb
lic officials. . , 

"At the same time,Southern white grand juries refused to indict members 
of the Ku Klux Klan; .. " 1 

Along this same line Richaro Harris states: 
~,~,' . , on the federal level grand juries have almost always been 'rubber stamps 

in criminal prosecutions and in political persecutIons. During periods of national 
strife Or popular hysteria, even the most liberal Administrations have allOWed, .• 
grand juries to be useel in tIle most nQ~,edly oppressive ways-the Lincoln 
Administration to silence critics of the Union cause, the WilSon Administration 
to illegally imprison and deport several hundred innocent radicals to Russia 
after the Bolr;hevilt Revolution, the Franklin Roosevelt Administration to harass 
Nazi sympathizers, and the Truman Administration to permit the anti-liberal 
vendetta waged by Representatives Richll1'd 1\1:. Nixon and Senator Joseph H. 
McCarthy." • 

Thc above is not to suggest that the abuse of the grand jury system today is 
not more serious than it was in the past but is only pointed out to indicate that 
abuse of the system has been with us for some tIme. . . "'" ' 

ROBERT DEGOSTI~, 
Legislative Attorney, Amerioan LaiD Division. 
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ISS'oi!J nEFlNITtoN 

Transplanted :from I!lngland 'and incoJ:lporateg: into the Fifth Amendment of' 
the Constitutionl the grand j~y wus seen by the Founders as 'fi. shield for the' 
individual agrunst"maliciou$ prosecution. It was also value uS :n [~eopIe'$ watCh
dog to search. out and disclose corruption in government. Recellt1YI however, 
charges ~ave been mllqe that the grand jury Jlas lost its indepen,\lence, that it 
does little mOl'a than rubber stamp the prosecutor's :nctions, and that, in :fact, 
tbe grand jury hns become' an insvrument'Of political harassment. Reform 
proposals rallge from abolishing the grlUld jury to uccording wItnesses an array 
of Procedural protections not presently il,vtlilable. ~ 

:BAOKGROUNn .uln POLIOY ANaLYSIS 

The llrotec:Uon of 'a grand jury indictment derives ;from the Fifth Amendment,' 
which provi(les in part: "No person shall be iheld to answer tOl' 'u cnllitnl 
or otherwise:linfamous crime, unless on a lll'esentment ()r indictment of a grand 

ju¥~~ grn~~\~ury 'is said to have originntedfn;EJngland in 1110, witIl the 1>1'0-
mulgation of it he Assize of Olarendon. Significnl1tly~ the early grand jury (As
size) wna en~' 'rely an instrumeu,t of the 1l1'O$ecution. It consisted of 'a gr,'ouP 
'Of men calle \ togetheJ: from'Ca~h township to report to t.he King from t:beil" 
own knowled 'e what crimes, had been committed and by whom. Not until 500' 
years laterdi~'~i, th, e grand jury's f1l11ctio)l. as a shi,elU against ,Illtl.,li' clous ;prosecu
tion emerge. -j! 1681, Charles II ordered the grand jUry to indict theI!lul'l of' 
Shnftesbury ;f Ito" treason for OPPOSing 11is ejfol'c to 'i."eestahlfsh tbe Catholic 
Church in I!lng\\itnd. ~he grand jury resisted thtt King, deliberated in prIvate. ". 
and refused to 'return !l.n indictment., This incident marked the birth of the' 
grand Jury, " ' ' . , 

The moderil federal grand, jury is,ilI, body of 23 cl~zens randomly selected 
from their distrIcts' who are eOlpowei:ecl to ,act .with n: qUOl'Ullfof 16. Its prt
ml1ry duty is to examine accusations <ltgninst IlIlJ:sons charged with crime within 
th~ di$trlci in which it is :impaneled to determine wMther there is probttble' 
cnuse tQ $.ndict. The 'grand jUrY 'also has the :authority, to forward reports to 
the',~oul!t Q,umatters that it ,has inve~tiga,ted. The',vote of 12 jUrors is :required,' 
to' teturn an indictment, but the indictment is :fatal ,unless it 'll1so is siguc<'f 

~l . 
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by the United States Attcu'ney. The legal standard for'returning an indictment 
is probable cause to ,believeth'llt a crime has been committed and that the per
son under investigation committed it. Proceedings are conducted in strfct, 
Secrecy with rUles ;prohibiting dl.$c\osure of what occurred in the grand jury 
l:oom. ',ehc life of a grand jury is eighteel1 mouths but, in certain cases, it ma:\, lH~' 
extendecl for another term. Moreover, 11 neW ,grand jury may inquire into the 
same matters n 'priOLo grand jury investigutecl. Perha,ps the greatest difference 
between the al~ce~tral grand jury and the modern federal grand jury is that the 
ancient grlllld j lIry rcturned indictments based on the jurors' pe1'601lullmowledge 
of cr1.mmnl acti:vlty, whUe the modern grand jury indicts on the basis 'of info!,- . 
;matic,Hl l~~\l'r.led \:luring the course of its iuvelltigation.. . 

'. Orlticfs.t.n Qf the grand jury takes two directions. One avenue of criticism' 
foCI]S(>S oUithe~l'nll11 jtU'J"s incapacity to function imlependently and the other 
focuses on tb.e luck 'Of procedural protections for grand jury witnesses. Both 
!Unalyses procee(]" however, from a growing perception of a 'Common problem; 
namely, that thl; grand jury'S powe~' tb investigate alleged Cl'imes is being 
1:,sed liS a pretext to delve into a witness' beliefs and assQciations. Advocates 
of the grand jury system maintain that the granc1 jU:i'yacts as ,a needed buffer 
l>etween a I>owe~'fnl government 1\11(1 unpopular poUticaland social minorities. 

The controversy SU1'l'ounding the grttnd jury system covers a variety of prn,c
tices and procedu:res. The powel' of the government attol'ney to control the pro
ceedings is quesUJ)necl. Oritics maintain that the goV'ernment attorney, armed 
'with a superior lmowledge of the law, completely domillates the investigation, 
'llotonly clecieling whut witnesses to cull and what questions to ask, but also 
'cl1aractcrizing the sufficiency of the' evident'e. The grD.nd jury'S subpoena power 
is another subject of debate. Pi'esentIy, the g))anc1 jury has the power to summon 
a witness from anywhere UCl'OSS the country" lit anythne, night or day, nnll 
require tIle individual to appeal' before the grand jm'y, elther imme(1illt~ly or, in . 
the future, witIlOut any showing that there is some connection between the 
witness called and the subject under investigation. If a witness wants to chal
lenge a subpoena, he must b'avel to the district in which the grand jury is 
sitting. The granc1 jury's power to discipline recalcitrant witnesses is also ques
tioned.Presently, a witness who refuses to obey a cota·t orc1er in connection with 
a grand jury can be imprisoned pursuant to the court's contempt pOwer for the 
duration of the life of the grand jttry or 18 months, whiChever comes first, 
unlesS. the witness relents and coopel'ates.Furtilel'lllore, if a new grand jury 
is c()nvenec1 an,1;1 tIle witness again 1'efuses to cooperate, anew periOd of Mnfirt.!l
ment may be imposed. The sufficlellcy of the' evidence which will support tin 
indictment is yet another subject on criticism. lJl1der the present rules and laws, 
a defendnnt may not challenge an indictment that is. based on hearsay, irrelevant, 
incompetent, 01' illegally obtained evidence. The rights of witnesses in the grund. 
jury room are also a topic of increasing controversy. Presently, a lawyer may 
not accompany a witness in the graml jury room, although a witness may leave 
the room at apPl'oprinte intervals to consult with his attorney outside the door. 
Adclitionully, a witness' privilege against'self-incrimination may be nentraliz(>cl 
by a grunt of immunity. Failure to testify, once immunity has been granted, il',l 
punishable by contempt. Finally, tbe rights of snch witnesses to target warllings 
(notice that tlley are possible defendants), to present exculpatory evic1ence, ahd 
to be informed of the specific nature of the investigation are being debated. 

Several reform mensures have been proposed. Xt hus been suggested thnt the 
grand jury system should be abolished in favor of prosecution by ifJforlllutJon. 
An information is a formal written complaint charging fill accused with the COlu
mission of specific c1'inlina1 acts, wJlich is reqtlired to be verified in some mnlllier 
by the prosecutor. England 'abOlished the grand jury system in 1033. lJ'urther
more, since tho right to a grand jury illdicbnent is OIle of the few gna~'antees not 
made npplicable to tIle states by the Fourteellth.Amendment, JI1trtalZ() v. dali
forniq" 110 U.S. 516 (1884). muny"l3tates allow the prosecution of n felony to be 
initiated either by indictment or by information. Several states that 'permit 
prosecution of felonies by inf.Ol;matioll also ~'equire some form of prelhninnry 
heul'ing to determine probablo c'Htse. Abolition of the federnlgmlld jury system 
WO\lld require a .constitutional amendment Which <l)iight Prove difficult, if 'not 
illlpbSslble, because of the rlWE!rellCe with which the Bill of Rights is regarded. 

"A I;l!cond reforlll proposal is directed at redncingt4e .\?eriod of coIitInemen't' 
for contempt and prohibiting confinement fOr snbsequen'& refu~als tOlll'<)'vtde. 
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information concerning the same trallS(l.ction. The merit of tilis proposal is tlmt 
it reduces t.1)e government's power to oppress witnesses by imposing long periOds 
of incarceration, The difficulty is that it weakens the govel'llmellt's power to 
seclne the testimony of pel'SOllS whorefllSe fOl' othet' thun a legally recoglli:<:ed 
privilege to pro viele tlie g~'lind jury With information, It is Argued that once the 
legal process Jlas detenpmed the protected areas of individual privacy and 
silence, each person has 'lic' civic duty to promote law and ol'der by cooperating 
with a grallel jury investigation. :Mos!; eomlllentatol.'s agree, llowever, t4at pro
long'eel incurcei'ation bears diminishing returlls, They believe t.hat once a witness 
has refused to cooperate for a sustained period of time, it is very u1\Ulmly that 
additionAl confinement will prOlluce witness cooPeration. 

Several reform measures concerning immunity have emerged from the con
troversy sUl'rotmdil1g the gruml jury system, ~'hese Drovosals I1r<S designed to: 
increase protections against intrusions into a witness' privacy. Oue such p~'o· 
posal would elimina.te immunity unless a witness consents to it, Another pro
posal woul<l pro11iblt "use jmnnmity" il) favol' of "ti:ansnctioua'J. immunity," 
'.ctunsactional immunity completely immunizes a witness from pl'OSeclltion for
Ewel'Y offense tOllched upouby Ills testimony, while "use, immunity" only P1:0-
hibits the direct 01' Indb:ect use of n 'Fl~ess: testimon~' hfu subsequent prosecu
tion. ~'he disadvantage of transactlon:n.l llnmllnity is tlmt It prevents the 
prosecution of a witI1ess who is subseqltently alld imleI)endeutly found to be 
mOre deserving at prosecution than "Originally thought, IUs also felUhat tl.'ans-

, actional immullify enco\1l."uges shallow testimony, un(l even fubrication, since 
'\ it pl'ovides ubsolution for ~very pffense totlcheq. on, however lightl~', Consensual 
'immunity 111so por;es' prohlems siu.ce it plaCes accesS to needed evidence within a 
witness' control, " 

Giving the grand jUl'Y the power to appoint a special attorney 1s ll,notl!ei' mens
me which has been proposed to strengthen tlll~ grllnd 'ury'S hlllependence. 'l'he 
special attorney would have the authority to Slg11 an 1I1di~tllH'nt t\udconduet 
all phases of the illvestigation ItS well llS Itny subsequent cl'illlh\ul pl'OSectltiofl. 
Since an IndiCtment is fatuI unless it is Signed by tile United Stutes Attorlle~\ 
this propos,al pl'otec~s the grand jury'S indictlllent'poWel'jas. well ItsfucJlitlttes 
its investigative independence, all the other hand, It is felt thnt suell n llIeasure 
woulel aubstantinlly interfer~ with the icleal 'of equal justice ill thllt tIle special 
counsel's prosecutorlttl judgments WQuid not pe standardized. by the unifying 
supervision of the Justice Depul'tmen t, ' ' 

Permitting witnesses or tlli'gets, or poth, to have their attol'lleys Present 111 the 
gl'£lIld jury l'oom Is yet another proposed approach to grund jury reforlll. SOUle 
of tlH~ pOssible benefits to be derived frOIll the presence of un atrlll'lley fol' the 
witness lll'e tile l'ednction of grand jury inlpropriety, grenter protection of wit~ 

; ness testhnoniul privileges !\lId increased g,tfind jury independence, The primarY 
disadvat\tage of sncll n mNlsure is that it -WOUld convert what is now t1,n i1lqtlisi
torial ln:ocee(J.ing Into"ull adversnriul proceeding with inGreufJeii delays ::t.n.d cost, 
whiUi l;1~sputtW. mattei'S' are bl'ougl\t before n judge fo).' resolution, 

Other ~eform proposals in('imle the following: 
(1) Al'lJhorlzing criminal sanctiollS to pl'Otect grand jury pNceedillgs from 

impropet' ,dIsclosures, ' 
(2) E:tcusing witnesses wlJ.o plnn to 1/1.voke the privilege against sel1-ilJcrimi

:nution, 
(3) :/?l'ohibitlng sullsequent g~'llnd .itu'y lnvestlgations ot the same subject 

mutter unless newly diScOYeretl evidence is fOUlld, " 
(4) Requiring the attorney for the government to ptesent e;x:culpatol'Y evidence 

to the grand jUl'y, ,~~. 
(5) :Provl<ling tr~get wa):nb:lgs and allowing potentilll. tnrgets' an "6~llgrtunity 

to appeal' before the grand jUl'yto present n defense, \~ " 
(6) Providing gl'Und jury witnesses W!th 1lOtice of tbe right to counsel and 

the privilege against self-incriminntion, ',' 
(7) Requiring s~~po~nlis to stnte with specificity the natUl'e of the"ot\mse 

under investigation: . " 
(8) Giving dist/.'lct cOurts in which tne '\Vitne!!1i resides concurrent. jurisdiction 

to heal' alid determinemotiolls to qUl\sha s\lbpo!ma,,~ 
(~) lteq\liring l!l!\!lQ.lltory recor(\il}g ot grand' juJ,:y proceedings, 

, (10) :Pl'~viding wltI).eS\'!E\S witl>. trq.nSllripta Q! tuell! grnnd Jury testill'lony, 
(;11) Frov~(!ing clefelld/Ults.:wit4 l}~e,tJ:ljl.J cUaoove,ry o.f ):be grllnd jury tesH. 

mony wl'th the wl.tllesses to be culled by the prosecution Ilt trial, " 
(12) Decrellsing the size of grand jUries, " 

I; 
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LEGISLATION 

P.L.I)5-78 (H.R.5864). 
Amends rule 6(e) of the ;Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure dealing with thq 

secrecy Of grand jury proceedings. The amendment authol'izq,s government at· 
torneys to disclose matters occurring .b~ore the grand ju~'y to government pert 
sonnel for the limited purpose Of asslstmg the attorney III the performance .of 
his duty to enforce federal crimlnullaw. Non-attorney personnel may not utUize 
the Inntedal for Ilny othet· purpose. Signee} into Inw on July 30. 1977. . 

Several gelleral reform bills nre pending before the pr~sent Congress. They 
include measures fOl: :strengthening the indepenclence of the. grund jury, for ill: 
creasing the procedural and substantive rights available to grand jury witnesses, 
and for requiring pel'iodic reports to Congress. The pending reform legislation is 
ns follows: H.R. 94, H.n. 8150 (Eilberg), H.n. 2620 (Patterson), E..R. 373q 
(Conyers et al.). H.R,. 4908 (Duncml), nnd 8.1449 (Abou.rezk). ' 

'A :few bill!;l 1111.ve nlso been introduced which address specific grand jury pro, 
ceelUl:es and practices: . 

H.R. 400 (Holtzman) : 'SctG n slx.-month limit on imprisonment for CQ)1temP~ 
nnd cstablishes other protections and rights in connection with a contempt pi'o
ccaeding. Introduced on January 4, 1977, nnd refe~'red to the House Judiciary 
~m~~ .. 

H.R. 844 (Drlnan): Prohtbits the granting 9f "use immunity" to netltrallze n: 
witncss' .privilege ngainst self-inct;imination in .connection with any proceeding 
heiol'e Congress, n federlll court, a federal grand jury, Or n feder·al agency. Intro
duce(l on January 4. 1977. nnd rCferred to the Rouse Judiciary Committee. : 

H.R. 1880 (Jordan): Authorizes the appointment of a special judicial prose
cutor to nssist g1'and juries in conducting un investigation into the nctivlties of 
an oillce in the exeeutive brAnch and, st!p~Iates that the special prosecutor shan 
have exclusive authority and responsibility on behalf of the United Stntes to 
condnct all grand jury nnd other criminal proceedings arlsing out ,of such nn: 
inquiry. Inb:oiluced on January 18; 1977, nud refeJ;red to the House JUdleInry 
Oommittee. . . 

;Four Droposals introduced by Rep. Ellberg to amend the Constitution are 
pending' before Congress. These proposals would abolish the constitutionnl re. 
qnirement of prosecuUon by indictment and substitute prosecution by informa
tion or allow Congress to enact legislation regulating the initiation of criminal 
prosecutions. These proposals would also permit Congress to eUllet legislation 
to provide for investigatory. ns clistlngnis!)ed fr.om nCQusatol'Y, grund jUries.· 
The proposals are: ItJ. Res. 59, H.J. nes. 60, H.J, Res. 61, and H.J, Res. 62. 

J-lEAIUNGS 

U.S. Congress. House. Committee on the .TudicIary. SubcommitteeN'd. 1: 
Grand Jury Venue-NOrthern District of Texas. Renrings, 93cl Congress, lsc 
sessio.11, on H.R. 220, H.R. 281, nnd similar resolutions of inlJUiry, Wnshington 
U.S. Govt. Print. Off., 1973. 124 p. Hearings he1cl Mal'. 13, 1973. 
. U.S. Congress, llonse. Committee on the Judicinry. Subcommittee. on Imm!
gration, CItfzensllip. and InternatIonal Law. Hearings. 94th Congress, 2d ses
SiOll, on R.n. 1277, H.J. Res, t16 nnd reIn ted bills. WashingtoD, U.S. Govt. Print, 
Off., 1910. 735 p. RC'arings held June 10. July 1, 29, anel Aug. 26, 1976. 

Grand JUt'Y Reform Act. Hearings, 05th Congress, 1st session. (In H.E. 94. 
(Not yet puoIlsheclJ Hearings held on Mar. 17. Apr. 27, June 1 and 21t. 1911. 
, U.S. CODg'l'ess. Senate. Oommittee 011 the Judiciary. Subcommittee on Consti
tutionnl Rigbts. Hearings. 94th Congress. 2d seSSion, on S. 3274 nnd related bills; 
WashingtOJ1, U.S. Govt. Print. Off., 1976. 305 p. Hearings beld Sept. 28, 1976. . 

REPORTS A~D CONGRESSIONAL DOOUMENTS 

U.S. Congress. llouse. CommIttee on the Judicim·y. amendments to the Fed
ernl Rules of Criminal Procedure; report together with additi'onnl views to nc
company H.R. 5864. Apr. 11. 1977. Washington, U.S. Govt. Print. Off. 1077. 15 ll. 
(95th Congress, 1st session. Rouse. RCi1porl; No. 95-195) • 

U.S. Cong'l'ess. Sennte. Committee on the Judiciary. Amendments to tM Fed
eral Rules 'Of Cdminal Procedure; report to accompany R.R. 5864. Washington. 
U.S. G9.V't, Print. Off., 1977. 15 p.' (95th Oongress, 1st sessIon. Senate. neport 
No. 9~ti4) , . ' . . 
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onnONOLOGY OF EVENTS 

01/09/77-The American :am: Association passed a second grand jury resolu
tion calling for additionnl reform measures, including limitations on confine
ment for civil contempt, tllrget warnings, recordlltioll .of grand jury p1'()ceedfngs, 
guidelines fol: prosecntorial conduct, and consipel'Q.tioll for freedom of tJ~e pl'ess 
and the attorney-client pdvilege. ., .. 

OS/28/77-The SUP1'eme Court decided United, stat.as v. Washi1tuton<, No. 74--
11M, holding that a grnml jury witness is not entitled, to tllrget war.nings. 

Tlle Supreme Court decjded U1!it.a(Z States v. Wong, No. 76-635, holding thnt 
It grand jury witness is not entitled to warnings of the fifth amendment pl'ivilege 
ul;tninst self-incrimination. 

iI6/10/7{l-The iirst congressional heuring'S on grand jury refol'in began. 
01/01/75-The American Bar Association passed a reSolution calling fo~ 

grand jury reform to allow counsel in,·the grand jUrY room, prohibit use im· 
munity and strengthen penalties for unauthorizeJi disclosure of grand jury 
infol·mation. 

I 

d 

03/05/7li-Ellen Gruss! an(l Terri Turgeen were jailed. fOr ref\lsiu.g to testify 
befo~'e a federo.l grand jury convened in New :gaven, Conn., to investigate the 
harboring of student fugitives alleged to have purticipated in a Boston Mnk 
robbery. (They were released nine months later when the grfil~d jt,>:y term 
expi;red.) "", 

03/08/75-J'oe naymond was" jailed fOr contempt for refusing to testif.y before 
a federal gl'nnd jury in Le:.'Qngton, Kcntncky, investigating the same matters as 
the New Haven gro.nd jury. (He wus releused almost 1~ monthS later on MaY 4/ 
1\)76, when the grand·jul'Y e."!:\)ired.). , . 

10/li/73-The Supreme Court decided U1tUeiL States v. Oatanitra, 41~U.S .. 
338, Mlding that a g>:nnd jUl'Y can present questiolls to witnesses based on 'il~ 
leglfm~ seized evidence. 

O(!/()~a-:rtep. JoshUa EUberg introduced Fl.R. 8461, tbe first gl'nnd jury 
reform legislation ill American history. 

ADDITIONAL nEFERENOE sounOES 

Clark, Le:.~oy D. The grand jm'Y: the use and abuse of political power. New 
Yorl;:, Quadl'l\.ngle, New Yorlc Times Boole Co., 1975. . . 

Federal grand jury investigations of political dissident!:!, Harvard civil tights':""" 
civil Uberties law review, v. 9,1972 : 431-40{).". 

Ftankel, Marvin, and Gal'Y Naftalis. The grand jury: 1111 institution on trial, 
New Ylltk, Hill <& Wong, 1072. 

Ht\Xl'lspIticbr,rd. Freec10ms spent. Eoston, Little, B1'owll, 1976. 
Schrcidel', Bruce H. The grana jurY: powerS, pl'oceduresJ and problems. Colmn

bill. journal of law and social problem!>, v. 0,1973: 681-730. 

t:\{emornndum by A~.red M. N1Ule nnd Martin n. Belsky] 

FEDERAL GltANi> JURY ISSUES ' 

1. USE OF IND1OT.MENT 

~he Fifth Amendment to the Coustltution requires use of an indictment for It 
federal prosecution oj! any "infamous crime". Rule 7 .of the Fcdel'al Rules Q' 
Oriminal Procedures specifically provides that an iut\ictment Js neceSllary, :fOt 
prosecution of any offense punishable by imprisonment of one year Q~ nlore. 
Prosecution for o.n o1;fense Punishable by no imprisonment Or by imprIsonment 
of less than one year may be undertaken on either uli indictment or information." 

Under the Federui'Rules of Criminal Procedure (Rules 8 to 5), It 'crhninal case 
can pl'oceM on tIle basis of a complaint, fonowed by an initial appearance pefOre 
0. magistrute, and then by a preliminary hearing, whore a showing of probable 
cause must be made. The prosecutor is :free to Use this procedure before secul'jng 
ftt\ indictment, He is also free under Rule 7 to proceed immediately to ullinilict· 

" '.- " l • 

~'The Constitution does notrcqulro the st~t'es to ~nltlnt!l .AU serious proscclltlohsby 
grnnd jury,. indictment. Hurtado v. OnU/orMa, U0 U.I>. {)16(1834). States 1\~1l. freo to 
llrocce(l by usc of indIctment or information. If' 

01-4.00-78--38 ~; 
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ment, without the need for a complaint, or a probahle cause hearing, and then 
to trial. Use of either procedure is solely in the discretion of the l,Jl·osecutor. 

TIle indicting funCtion of a grand jury is separate from, though .related to, its 
investigative fllllctiOll. A grand jury has the -power to investiguto. !my and all 
feclel'n! offenses, by securing the attendance of witnesses, and Under the COtll't's 
snpervision aud direction, and at the prosecutor's l'eqnest, immunizing witnesses, 
llunishing l'ecalcit1'llnt wit1leSileS, nnd :mbllOenaing records and documents. Such 
in:vestJgatiolls cau, but neeclnot, result in nn indictment. Most offenses that result 
in an indictment do not result from such grand jury investigations, but l'Uther 
from investigations by the police. FBI, or other law enforcement agencies, A 
few witnesses are caned to describe the incident and the inVestigation, anel fill 
indictment is then r('turnell. Wheth('l', in serious cases, a probable cause hearing 
llrior to an indictment, is helel or not held, is solely within the discretion of the 
1II'O~t(>(!t11·m·. 

Recently, judges, educators, and lawyers have suggested that the indicting 
gran<1 jury is nothing more than a "l'tlbb~r stumpiJ for the prosecutor. Whatever 
the government tlttorney recommends is adopted without change by the grand 
jurors. ThUS, it is argued that it is no longer necessary to continue the require
ment of an indictmellt for nIl serious offenses. Grant the prosecutor t.he discretioll 
to proceed without an indictment. Ellminntion of the indictment would meau, of 
('ourse, thnt n complaint, probable cnuse llearillg, and information wonld be re
quired, The probable cuuse hearing would be a sufficient snfeguard for an accused. 
See e.g, (Judge) Camphell EUminate the Gra,?ul Jury G4 J. 01·hn. Law and Crilllill 
174 (1973) i see also B.J. Res. 774, 52, 855, (031'<1 Cong), B.J. Res. ,16 (94th 
COllgress) ancI H.J. Res. 59, 60, 01, 62 (95th CongreSs)-l)rOposing Constitutional 
amendments to eliminate the requh'ement of a gralld jU\\y indictment in any 
t1lSe. ' 

OtherS have rcslstecl a Constitutional amendment to eliminate the requirement 
of a grand jury indictment. Theil' argument is not that the indicting grand jury 
renl1y continues to lll'OVide airy protection fl.·om unwarranted prosecutions, but 
rather thnt no one should tamper with any Of the nUl of Rights. '1'0 amend anY' 
of the llrst ten amendments (nill of Rights) might open a "Pandora's Box" to 
chunSes in other guuran tees. 

2. RIGnT TO cotJ:!lSEL 

'1'110 Sixth Ameudment to the U.S. constitution says, in part, "In all criminal 
pt'O~l'cutlons, the accused shnll enjoy the right .. * * to ha"e tIle AssIstance of 
Co\)nsel fOl' his defense,!' Recl'nt c:uses hn\'e applied tllis right to trIals. Glcio(>It v. 
W(£inlCl't{lht. 372 U.S. 835 (1063), to preliminary hearings, a()i()tnU1~ Y • .t1laMma, 
899 U.S. 1 (1970)' nnet even eadier to post-arrest confrontations, Unitecl State8 v. 
Wacle, 388 U.S. 218 (10G7), and intetrogatlons, MiraMa v. A1'izolla, 884 U.S. 436 
(19(1(1). 

During the early 20th Century, it hac I been dc('lared that there was no right 
to ('ounsel at trial for It person accused of It crime. J'tl<1ge Augustus Haud in 
lit Re IJlarTo, 87 F. 2d, 042 (1931), stateel that a cdminal defendant WIlS not 
NIUtled to have the nid of counsel at trialltOl' before a grund jury. Despite the 
tnct tllat Judge Hnnd basell his decision on the then prevailing theory denying' 
11. right to counsel at any stnge of a criminal proccc:ding. later c.1/flcislollS I)Olltinu-
1l1Iy c{.ted Blac10 as a buSls to dellY counsel to a grulld jury witness, see Vnitcr't 
St(ttell v. Blanton 77 ll'. ·Supp. 812 (1948). The proposition Was nccepted with no 
precedent neede(l or cited. See Vnittrl States v. Scntlll/ 225 F. 2d 113 (1955), United, 
States v. Smyth 104 F. Snpp. 283 (1952), and OOllstitlttifm of the USA.· ·A.naZllsi8 
analntC1'IJretatlon, Doc. 92-82, 92(1 COllgress, 1972. P. 1090, footnote 5. ~'oday olle 
fltill 1111(1s decisions which affirmntively state that there is no constitutiollal right 
to cCl1llselbefore ~ranc1 juries, see UniterZ States v. DallJe18 461 F.2d 1076 (CAl) 
1972). Recent decisions ancI memoranda prepared by the U.S. Department oj! 
Justice cite for this axiom In Bo Groba1l, 352 U.S. 330 (1957). 

In 1957, pdor to its more recent cases mallClatln~ a 'Sixth Amendment l.'i~bt 
tQ counselllt 11.11 $tages of cl'iminal proceeding, the United States Supreme Court 
in /1~ Be (]roban, 852 U.S. 3"80 (1957) deciding that there WD .. S no l'ightto connsel 
in 11 FIre Mnrshall investigation, blll'led its holdbt~ OIl 1111 a~sUlnpWlll tllut there 
was no right to counsel before a grand jm'y. \\ 

Notwithstanding I1t Be Groban, the U.S. Supreil'te Court llas not directly dc
clded the issne of tlle right to,coullselbefore the grlllld jUrY, although recent dic-
tum hnpUed thero is no BlICh l·jght. . . 
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IijstoricalIy, 1:ho basic purpose- of the English grand jury was to !11'ovidA It fllir 
metl1oc1 for instituting crhumnl !n'oceec1illgs against 11ersons believed to have 
committed seriouB crimes. Like its American counterpart, thl) inqniry wns two
fold: (1) is there probable cause to believe It crime has been cOll1mitted, alld (2) 
;is thE're prol>able cause to bellevo thnt this ll('rSOll committed Lt. 

In the development of an nhsolllte dght to counsel at trial, absent a vali(l 
\\'a1 VE'r, the Supreme C'ourt first adul'E'Rsed the issue ill c1ictum in p01/)cl~ v. Ala
l)(lJnc~ 287 U.S. 4ti (1932). It was stated thnt there is it Ilre-trial right to ('otlllsel 
from the time of arrnlgnment. However, Pou'an stood for the Ill'ol10sltion thnt, in 
cnpltal cuses, where the dE'fendllnt WilS tulQble to employ counsel, ana was in
Cltllnble of adequately mltking his own defense becnuse of ignorllnce, feeble-mlnd
edness, illiteracy, 01' the lilw, it is the dut~ of the court, whether requested 01' not, 
to assign counsel for him as a necessary requisite of (lue P1'OC(>S5. Later, in 
,John80n v, ZC/'b8t 304: U,S, 468 (1938), the Court stnte,i an absolute rule requir
ing the uppointmpnt of couusl'l for htdlgent tlefentlants in the Federal (!onrts. 

In llamiUo1~ Y. Ala.1J11ma 368 U,~l. 1i2 (lU61), the Court fi1'st enunc1ated tlle 
I'criticnl stuge" test, ami ful'ther decided that all arraignment was indeed a critl
.cal proceeding requiring counsel, cltill~ IJolI:en as autllo1'lty. ~'hen came Gideon v. 
'lV<t!lttm'iaht 372 U.S, 33G (1963) :for l'lght to (~o\msel at trinl nnd White v. 1\[(lI'V' 
Inl/(t 373 U.S. 59 (1963) for llrelll11incu'y henrHlg, Also, see b~ lle Gmtzt 887 U.S. 1 
(1067) and Ar[Jcr8i1~[J{'·j· v.lia.mlhL407 U.S, 25 (1972). 

III the area of custodial interrogation, the Court in E8cobedo v, Illinoi8, 878 
US '178 (1964) rule!l that pre-indictment interrw~ntion is a "critical stage" 
:r.·eqldring couns('l. The miIlorlty opinion stat!~d that no right to counsel attached 
i.mtH the institupOl\ of formal proN'ediugs by way of indictment, information, 
01' Hrrlllgtll1l~\llt. Wwo years later, in .Mimlllict v. ~lrizon(l, 384 uS 430 (1906), the 
OO\lrt switchQt1 fl'om the 6th Amendment grounds In E8oobccl/) nnd relied insteud 
On 5th Allu.md1l1eut grounds, setting the shlge for the (Ussent in Escobedo to 
be{'olnt' tilt' majority opinion in ](it'bV v. IlUnois, 400 US 082 (:1.972). In 11.irbl/, 
the Supreme Court cOllcludecl that a pre-indictment showup after arr~st, but 
before the initilltion of auy adversary crlmillul 1l1'Oceedingll (whether bY WilY 
.of fOrmal ('harge, prelll\llnal'Y hearing, indl"lli:ment, infOrmat~on, 01' al'mignlllellt),' 
tlulll,(' the llost-inclictlllent confrontation in lVa(la and G/Wert, is ]lot u. criminal 
prdse('utloll 01' "critical stage" at which the nc.cused, as It mutter of absolute 
right, is entitled to (·ounseI. l'hi~ 5-4 decisio).). overruled every Oircuit Court of 
Appeals on this matter,.I '! 

Unite/I. States v. Wcule, 388 US 218 (19/)7) and Gllbort v. OaUfol'llia, 388 US 
.263 (1967) ruled that n post-indictment lineHp ia a "critical stage" enmlin~ 
the J1.ccllsecl of counselor substitute counsel ItS observer for fllirllCss Il!ld to 
pl'!.l!;erVe e"ldenc(t us to n suggestive lineup. The CO\lrt in Walla sard: "It is 
.c(lntrnl to (Powell v, Alabama.,) thnt, in addition to coullsel's pl'elJence at trial, 
the Ilec\"I.se(l is gunrllltlteed that he neelln.ot stand ulone against ilia Stute at any 
stage of the proseC\~tiOll. fOl'mill.orinformal, in com:t 01' out, where coullsel'fI 
tlhserice might del'ogate fr(lm tlJ.~ accused's right t() n. fair tria!." Generally, the 
.courtci must Scrutinize ally p~'r"trinl cOllfrontntion of the Ilccused to determine 
whethel.' the presence of conul1el is noc-essal'Y tQ Preserve the <1etomlnnt's bMll.1 
tight to a fair trinl liS affected b:V his 'l'ight to meaningfully cross-exmuinl;l ,,,It
l1esses and to llave tho effective nssistllnCe of counsel nt the t1'lul itsl'llf. 

Filially, against o. vigorous dIss('nt by the Chiet JustIce, the Supronle Cotlrt 111 
Oolc1lian, v . . Ala1)(lma, 3!J$) US 1 (1970) ruled that a prellminar;v hearing was n. 
"critical stoge" neceSSitating counsel even though the only function of tho heat
lng waS to detel'mine probable ('nuse to warrant presenting the case to a graIJ,d 
.iury oUd to fix ball (altIn to folony arrangement or presentment).' The dissent 
lllwlle<1 this hendng to a gl.·llnd jury, 

·1?b Ro Gi'()bctl~ 3ti2 US 330 (1057~ and§:.:d1101HlmOI18 NOB. 6 ana '1 v. B(Lh:Cr 3GO 
us 287 (10;;9), both 6-4 decisIons 'occnjh'ed prior to tlle.~e cases expandiuI; the 
l'ight of au illd1vidual to counsel at any/stage of n cr!Dlhinl prOceeding'. . : 

In OJ'oball, a state administratiy,o Illf/estlgntlou by a fire marshall eUlpoWf;.red 
UV statute to. inquire into. the\'CltuseS~1 any fire was held by tlle lIig4 00\11'\; to 
not be a criminal proceedlng ltnd hl'!'lce no couIlsel WAS requi1'ed e~,en thotlgh 
,the indi vidnals hnd been committed t.! .jall for Iloncooperatfon" . .. ." 

In AftQtlymOlt8, state-licensed prt'l)( to. detectives ancl investIgators WOl.'e cl)n
vleted of contempt for refusing to teN 1ft in Q, precel.'cUng in ",I1lCIl a,jndie, fl<:pJng. 
as 11 one-man inquiry body, nn.al#o.US to It grand jm;,y, refused. 'th~ ..r,jgllt to 
.counsel ins1de the hearing .roon;.Vt. IAut llel'm\tted. counsel outside ~nd (!Jj~r!1llt!ed 
_detectives to cOllsulfr wlthC()t'),"t~i when deSIred, The N.Y, State :Bar had" been 

'/ :. 
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investigatIng unetlIIcal prndices by attorneys for umbtllnnce-chasillg, nlllong; 
other items. The Court declared that this did not violute 14th Amelldmont due-
process and cited Grobcm. ' 

llecently, tM Supreme Court hus indicated ill dictum, that there is no right 
to counst'l before Federal grand juries. In UnUefl, States v. J1[(tndttjano, 425 U.S. 
504: (1976) I the Court unanimously heW (Justice Stevens not partJ.cillnting) 
thnt a witness who lies before It federal grand jury may be prosecuted far perjury 
whether or not he is entitled to, or has l'ecetved, udeqllate wa1'11111gs of Ills' 
rightl1. Fotlr justices went further, however, indicating that there is no 1'1fht 
to be warnetl of a right to couusel, Free if necessary, and 110 right to COUJlse in. 
a grand jury room even if the w1tnessls it putntive 01' virtual defendant. Two 
Justic('s stated that there wus a right to counsel and two others cQncul'l'ed on the
limited pcrjnry basis. 

However, all JUstices diel note that wheUlel' 01' not warnings arc required" 
witnesses mny continue to rem,in counsei outside tIle grand jury room nnd leave 
thO i'oom to COllElUlt with ·col/Ilsel wIlen llecessary, See also United states v. 
D(wiels, 461 F.2dl070 (CAl) 1972). 

On Mny 23, 1977, the Supreme Court further indicated, in dictum, thnt there is, 
no <lOl1stltutionnI l'!gIlt to counsel befol'a grnncl jtiries. In United Statcs v. Wa8h
iMtOl'., -U.S. -, 97 S. m. 1814 (1977), Ohief Justice :Surger, spealdng for
se1rell Justices lleld tl1llt a witness wns adequately informed of his rights prior 
to liis testinlOny before n grand jury and, in dietum\.: indicated that no special 
warnings were necessary for "targets" of grand jUrJ.l injuries. limplied in that 
deCision was tl1Ut a witness need not be tola of 11is right to counsel in the grand' 
jury rOom as there is 110 such right. 

3. ntMVNl'l'Y 

Present Fedel'allaw allows tlle prosecutor to secure immunity for n witnesss, 
ngainst his will if necessary, and thereby reqtlire him to t(>stify. Until recently,. 
only transactional immunity, that is a total preclusion of prosecution fot· any· 
event, otrense 01' activity about \vhir.h a witness testlfl('s under n grant of" 
immunit.y, was permiasuble. Now "m;~\" iUllllUnity, allowing Prosecution, ,but 
pl'ollibi ting the use, directly or indirectly, of nny evidence obtained us n rcsultd.t 
immunized testimony, is allowed. 

The Fifth Amcllclmellt to the U.S. Oonstitution ilays, in part, "No p(;lrSOll shall 
be 11eld to answer for a capital, or otherwise infamous crime, unless on a present· 
ment at· inclictment of v. Grnnd Jury ... ; nor shall be compelled in nny crimi· 
mU cnse tl7~l'~) a witness against himself •• .1'. 

The U.S. ~W;'vx~Ule Oourt has <1ccldeq that the Self-Incrimination Clause Of t):le' 
Fifth Amendmetltl'~rmits compulsory immunizntion vf a witness, as nuUlOrized 
by FedcrallegislntlllJ. as the httmtlOity 'Would tlieI~ meantrmt the witness is no· 
longer to be cOllsidere6: It, witness against himself, , 

~l1e first Federal stnt\"t~grantlng immunity was enacted in 1857 and WRS' 
applicable onl1 to congrOI)Il'onal he.Ul'lngs. Later, an immunity statute was 
eMcted providing wiinessel1 ~·'\th transactional immunity as to certnin oi'f(.'ns('s 
tinll fOl' it illOre lImited "nsc" i;~mtlnity for otJlC~l' spedfle (!riminaI offenses. rn 
1892, the U.S. Supreme Comt r1l1~~'l thnt nny llmlteel app1irM;'ton of use immunity 
WIlS ullcollstitutionnl :\s it diel W(Il:' pl'otect an indlVid\lnl' :.!rom derivative use
of tIle testimony. "Once immunityiq granted, a witness f~ protected against' 
prosecution llot only for fl crime tl~~.l; relnted to tlle ]'ir~cr,~e testimony ~ivc.'n 
bnt also for tlle fruits Of stich testJ~('lJY," 00ll1!8CZmat; Tf.C:''1Iitcl£cool~ 142 US' 
!i47 (1892). The Court stres:~ea its u.Pl1Jo.oval of trar,l,sactionnl i~munity ••. 
CIA. statutory enactm.ent, to 1)~ 'Valid, 111~.?l{t ,~fford absolute immunity against 
future lll'OSe(mticm for the Offf~I1Stl to which, all) question relates." 

One yeat· later, Congress 111nndat(!cl trnnfiUjl'lional immunity as tht' only way 
to compel tCRtImony nfter .. assertioll of Fifth All endment constitntiOnal.prIvu('ge. 
see 27 Stat. 4'J8 (1893). This trnnsa()tlonal ~'I munity was found constltntionur 
by a 5-'1 vote of the U.S. Supreme Oourt in Bj!< 11m v. WaZT~er 161 US 591 (1896), 
(stating tllat tllls type of)im~lJnity Wns cotel\'i:ninous witl:). the privilege agaInst;; 
self-inCdm.illntiOn), and theltfigain in .i1ICal/r\."~' v. A.rndotet. 'tt 266 US 8",\ (1924) 
RIllI Shapiro v. US 335 US.1 (1948), by II. V,1 del' margIn, (asserting tha't the·' 
cOllStitUtiOhnl minimum was transnctiollal iUl,I1\t'nitY). . : 

In :1,954, Congress enacted a new statute !Jl'(\ , ding immnnity us to testimony; 
re'n;tng to certnin offenseg given ,before courts and grnnd j.udes, 18 USC 3486~ 

,.) . . " ... " '., ": 
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This new statnte W1l1l upheld that yeul' in .ll<Zam,s y. Marvtancl $<17 US 179 (1954), 
mid, in dictum in Ullmcw. v. US 350 US 422 (1956). UUman r(H1.flh'med the hold
ing in Broum thnt trnnsnctionul immunity supplied by the 1054 stJ1tute was vnUd 
~ntl fUrther stated, in dilltulli, that the immunity stntute l'.eviewed also mandated 
immunity fl'Onl any stnte Ill.'OSecution for the crime inVOlved. " .. 

1n 1004, in M1tl'phll v. Waterfront Oommis8i()1~ of NOt/) Yor7c Harbor 378 US 
(lU64) , (11 civil and crbnilln.l contempt ense), the Court ruled thnt a stnte. wit. 

llCSS !,'l'nnted immnnity from prosecution uuder state lltw lnay not b~ compelled 
to give testimony which mAy incriminate 11im undel' ]federal lAW, nnlesssuch 
testimony null its fruits cnnnut be used in connection with tl Federal prosecution 
ngninst him j tllel'efore, use of such compelled testimony or its fruits, as dis
tlngl1ishell from independent evidence, by tlle Fec1el:a~ government 'Wus pro
sctib(!d once a state granted immUnity. Rowc'I'et', with the removal of the fear 
·of Feael'nl use of sllch testimony, the witness CUll be compelled to anSWer, 1'11e 
('Otll't's rC'asoning that the State is thorefore able to obtain ill:f~~mntil)ll, requisita 
to~· effective low enforcement, Ullcl the witness and the Federl1'~ .. ,go\'<)rnment nre 
left in tb.e snme position as if tb,e witness claimed his pdvilege'dn the absence 
-of it state grant of immlmity. 

In 1908, the Congress also f;assed a limited compulsOry trQnsnctionnl immunity III'" 
statute, emboclied in 18 usa 2514 (since repealeel by 13 lISe 0001-6004;). There- II 
nfter, in 11}10, the Congress upon prodding by the AJl'Ininistrntion, el'lacted 181:':,~,\ 
USC (1001-6004 (the orIginal Cdme COlltrol Act) in Which 18 usa 6002 and \\.J 
6003 mandated .only use Ilnq".dcrtvative use, and not tNmSIl./;tional, immunity llJ;I \\\ 
to orgunizc<l (mme, and rcquired tho l!epenl of 18 USC 2G24 nt tho end of fOl.1f \~ 
years. \\ 

In 1972, the Supreme Com't ruled as to wht'lthel' u(ie (and «qrlvative use) 1m- ~\, 
lmmity woulel be ncceptc(1. us <!onstit'Utionn~. Overr\Uing 80 years 01: precedElnt, 
the U.S. Sup).'(!me Court ruled that use nnd derivative hrnllunity, as 011poused in 
lR USC 6001-0004, gave sufficient Fifth Amendment protection to indh'iduals in 
~lll state and Fedeml proceedings, see Kaatigll1' '{. US 401} US 441 (1972) nnd 
Zicarelli v. New ,Jersey ~106 US 472 (1012). 

Most oJ! the grnncl jury reform billsptopose a :return to transactionnl immunity. 
Dile of the al'gtllnents fo~' retaining use and (I~rivntive use lmmunity is that it 
hns n similnl' effect to tranS'ilctionnl immunity. OnCE) grllnted, the tlutbol'itles 
would 11ave to flml wholly jndependent e'\'ldeuce re1tttin!; to the crime before 
n l)ro.!;ecntion iyonlcl be permisilible, and finding wholly independent evidence 
with the abs(!l:jM ()f taint or a stliIiciently-attcnuatcd taint Is most difficult, if not 
impossible, ,. 

In fnct, the dWJtiee )..)f;pnrtment hns lndlcated thnt there MVEl been few Pl'Oae.
cutions Wllel:C \tSe Immtnylty tllldel' Section (l009. hns IH.'C)l grlUlted. In add1tio~l, 
use immuuity is n better bll.l(l}'l.eQ,betw(!en the needs oJ! la.w enfo):e.p.lllent to Jltos~
cut!.' th~ gttllty and to obtain every mun/s evidence and the right of n witness 
not to 110. ,e his ~Wll \vords used agaInst him.' . ' 

reM (l.rgumeuts for ll. retum tQ trlltlso.ctlounl imlllttni ty;nro ess~ntlnll;Y the same 
,m:g\imcnts upholding tJ:ll.nsactlonll.l immunity in OOttttsetman. Sufflclent protec
tion menns absolute immunity, especially since. nny tOl'm of .~ompUlsol'Y ilil~ 
niunity ~'uns cottntel' to tile absolute. intent of the 1i'rnme~1S in the Se1f-In<ll'jthln~
:tlOll Clnuse, whlell was to pJ:Elclutle Any compelled tcstimony. l1! lnw enforcement 
)lee~ls !In llldivhlual's evidellce, it lXlust balnnee, as It does with pleit bArgains 
ill' other exercises of c1iscJ:etion, such interest ngainst tha prosecution of or pen
alty for this iIldivldual. 

H(Wel'nl other :proposnls ll!\ve been made as to a grnnt of immUnity to wltues~eg 
befol'e :Federal coutts find lredel'nl grand juries: (1) allowlng (lilly non-cOInl'lltl
'S01'y 01' cousenSlill.l lmnlunit.y; that i~, the ~nntlJlg' of imttlunity, Only ,yUh the 
~on!;':ellt of the wltu(!ss, nud (2) lI:llo\v!.ng court-orde.ced imtilttllitt fOI: defense 
wltllE.'sses fit tl1e request 'Of defondMts, so they cnn obtal~ evidMce otherwise 
lmnvailnble becnuse of the invociltlon of the prtvllegt> by-sneh witnesses, 

Supporters of these llroposnls;isuggest Ithnt consensllal immunity comports 
'more wUh the intent Of the li'rn)llOl'S, as it is less of u.n intrusIon on the' lm~ 
qunl~ed commaud of the SelNncrimluntion Clause of tIle Fifth AmOlldment.' 
.A.\tff~1'I1,nt of imluunity shOtlld'l'equir() the vohtnt~rY' consent of 'the wUne!!s. Tlie 
;dJ:Ji#erS of the FUth A.men<1lnent diseu. s.~ed notouly use of eVi. dence 1.1~&~rosec. u~ 
,tionbut also the loss, ot integrit;t, presbge, OJld possible loss Of a ;lOb tJ,t t could 
.result if one 1s required to tesUfy. The Self-Incrimination OlnuS(!Elhou d thus. 
no lnndc lUl, absolute pr!>tection. ~he Wit~esses sb.oulcl ba able to refuse imlllUll1t~ 
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and preclnde testifying, or even refuse to testify even after a grant of immunity, 
Some llliddle positious are tbrut USe iInmuuity should require consent; whereas, 
tl'itMMtional immunity, un absolute bar, nced not; that immunity, without con
sent, would be sufficient for testimony before grand juries if the testimony is 
truly confidential forever, but consent would be required for testimony at trial. 
~he argnment for permitting immunity fOl' defense witnesses, is that it wUl 

achieve two objectives: (1) it woulcl ullow a more meaningful challenge to 
l1robnlile cause in it grand jury, thet'eby aSSisting in precluding unwul'l'unted 
indictments and trials; and (2) it ,WOUld lead Ito a j)airer trial, where the jury 
'can receive aU relevant testimony in determining gum 01' reasonable doubt. The 
argument against such a proposal focuses upon colhlsion and subordination of 
perjury, especi'aUy in cases of multiple co-defendants to the same case, 

4. m:OALO!TRANT WITNESS 

If a witness improperly refuses to ,testify before a grand Jury, he may be heW: 
in contempt. Generally, contempt, whethel' civil or (!r1mil1al, would only nttach 
after a witness has invol,erlhis Fifth Amendment right to l'emaill silent, Ms verl1 
given immunity, and .stiU refuses to ,testify 01' l)ro(h~~e clocuments. Occasionally, 
the contempt pOwer has been inVOked when 'a witnei:;S has no Fifth Amendment 
l'ight, or lias waived bis right, and neyel;theless refuses to testify 01: producC' 
<loctlments. " , . , 

28 U.S.C. 1826 provides that the leng>th of confinement for eivil contempt be' 
for a period not to exceed the term of the gran(l jury, including extensions. but 
not to exceecl 18 months. 18 U.S. C.· 401 autllOrizes fine 01' imprisonment for 
criminal contempt, without stating un amollnt or term. 

A witness held inciYil contempt for refusal to testify for tl1C length of a grand 
jury or 18 months may be resubllOE:naed <after release by the slUlle jury OT a new 
g~'and jury, antI. if he or she still refuseS'to testify, may be reconfinecl up to the 
length of tlHtt llew jury or 1S mont.hs. Confinem«;lnt for such repeated remI· 
(litrance, callerl "relterative ('ontempt" is prespntl:v legal. Shil7Uano v. '[lnito(Z 
Stc£te8, 384 U.S. 364 (1966). Confinement for civil contempt does not bar confine-
ment for cl'iminal contempt. , 

~'lle purpose of confinement for civil contempt is "coerciye", rather than puni
tive. The intent is to secure testimony oJ! docnments and tlms confinement is to 
last lllltil the witnesS complies. The purpO&'e is not remedial, so as to l)e deter
l.'ent to othel's or a punisllnlent for an offense. Criminal contempt, with It trial, 
can be used for pllnishment. 

Some have COlllI)lruned that lIse of the ciYU contempt power has been Il,bnsed. 
'Vitnes!le~ who have not committed 'I), crime, but Wll0 for personaL 01' other rell
Sons, refuse to testify can be impl'isonec1 indefinitely without a trial. The effect, 
it is argul'd, is punitive in fact, if not in law, as these witnl'sses will'never be 
compelled Jto testify by their confinement and thus the COercive efCect is IncIting. 
Some COlll'tS 1UlYe adopted tIlis argnml'l1t and have l'elefu."ed witne$ses prior to 
tprminatton of 'a grancl jury when, in their opiuion, confinement stopped being 
coerc\ve, and became. merely punitive. Others argue that such imlefinite COll
finem'Emt has led to productive testimony anel doeulllentill.'Y evidenCe. To red\lCe 
the maximum term of confinl'nwnt lind to preclmle J:pitel'ntive contempt wouI(l 
merely lend to increasedl'ecalcltrance and thus tlJe loss of important evidence in 
grand jury investlgatiolis. 

Orher complnints about confine11lpntfor recalcitrance have focused on the 
procedures lending to a contempt order, Some lUlYe argtwd that rpul'ollflIJIC' 
not1ce, allowing adequate prpl1aration, counsel, llud the npct'ssity of fiudings, 
sl10ulcl be reqllil'ec1 by Jaw. Otl!Pl,'S hnve i1l(licntM tllllt setting fixed time'IJerioc1s 
fOJ: notice and ~equidng detailt'd findings wonlc1 merely be dilatory, wouldresnlt 
in fleeing witilesses, and would dearl~' interfere with the se.cUl'ing of eYiden('e. 
The cOllrts, following constitutional }1roce(!ul'es, they continue, do provide l'(l(lSOn
able notice ancl a due process hearing, SUlllmllry proceedings nre essential to, 
assure compliance with a grand jury's need for .. eNidence. Counsel is ordinarily 
a "uilable 01' provIdecl. ' 

A federal judge may iml)risoll a witness Itt a federal institution 01' an avail
nble state institutioll. Some have argued that with grand jury llelll'ings often 
l~lnes awuy from the relSlclenc~ of a witness, confinement in a local jail often 
eats off the individ'llUl from friends, relatives and counsel. Some have als!) 
argued thn~ confinement in state or county jails, with convicted violent 'offenders, 
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an~ urtdet· Severe conditions, is unfnir and hriproller. Others have Om1osed legis
latlOll. as to place Qf confinement. Discretiollshould continue to be gr/illlted to 
~11l'l trlal C?ur~ as to lo~us. Often, a witness should be kept dose to thE:';~·m:and: 
Jury," "nnd Its mvestlglltlOn, so as to encourage compliance. The inconvenience 
to t11e witness is otltweighed bY the need to secure pl'ompt compliance nUtl'tlnts 
needed .informlttion. " 

Presently, requests for cOl~tempt for refusal to testify 01' produce doctt~l.ellts; 
are mad~ by the Ill'Osecutor to the c.otll't. Some have urged that c.ontempt should' 
only be a\1thorized by a majority vote of the griind jurors. They, ruther than 

·the prosecutor or the court,can weigh the need for the eviclence against the 
claim of the witness. Finally, to ask laymen on a grand jury to approye 1l1'eqltest 
for contempt would allow emotiOn, bias, and prejudice, rather than law to be' 
determinative. 

A witness who refuses to testify after immunity 01' a waiver of Fiftli Amend-,! 
ment rights has lImited defenses. Under GclOanZ v. Unitea States, 408 U.S. 41 
(1972), It witness cltn invoke a defense when llis subpoena was served as a 
I'esult of illegally intercepted wire Or oral comnullliC'afions. Some have arJ,'Ue<1' 
thnt i.ll udditiOll to this protection, a witness should not be held in contempt. -
wllfm his appearance or records !lre sought as the result of are illegally obtained' 
evidence or information. Otherwise, pOlice, prosecutors, and investigators cati 
insulate theru~el'1l'es from improper activities merely by calling the violated person 
before the grand jury. This position hilS been impliedly rejected by the Stll1reme 
Cotlrt in U.S. v. Oalanclm, 414 U.S. 338 (1974). Such a df:'fense would lead to' 
suppr(!$slon hearings and t.hus delay. :Moreoverj opponents Ill'gue, tIle exclusionury 
l'ule sll.Oulc1 not be extended, in general, and certainly llOt to independent investi
gations by an independent f,."l'and jUl·Y. 

Finally, some haYe Il.l·gued a Change in procedures relating to bail on appear 
from a cQlltempt at·cler. Presently 28 U.S.O. 1821l (b) l)rechules bail if the appeal 
is fr1vol6\.l's Or taken for dlilay. Some urge th{~t,this 1llHluly i.ntel'feres Wij)l appel-' 
late remedies. A witness is immediately imprisoned unless he can denlOilStrate" 
the valiUity of his claims. He is thus cut off from counsel and friends. l'he burden 
sJlOuld be on the government to demonSti'ate tlle net'd fol' lmmecliate confine
nlent ar,(l the clililtoriousnells of the appeal. In.'.response, others llll-ve urged thnt'" 
~hanging the burden would lead to more cl,~iaystwould encourage meritlesS" 
uIlpeals, and would result in more'recalcitrance, . " , 

\ 

\1: 5, INDEPENDENT INQUIRY 'VI'rrr AND INDEPENDENT PROSEOUTOR 

It is established doctrine that a properly-constituted Federlll .gran(/. jury may' 
conduct an inquiry on its own into possible violations of Federal criminal law:. 
See HaZe v. Ii enlceZ 201 U.S. 43 (11)06), BZwir v, Vnitecl State8 250 U.S. 273 (1919), 
and S'll1liva,n v, 1Jnited State8 348"U.S. 170 (1954). However, commentators have" 
suggested that, in the abSence of 'Substantial guidance by the J!'ederal courts uml 
withOut the able assistance 'of Federal prosecutors, a :n:edel'aJ graml N,;r-l) can
not ~nction efficiently. Federal grand juries hUYe remaIned an instrum!!ii~ pri
marily utilized by the Justice Department,the local U.S. Attorney. and assistants, 
to im:estigate alleged vIolations of the U.S. Oode and then to indict 01' not indict; 
based Gn that investigation. . ' 

. While the Fifth .An:nandment"to the U.S. Oonstitution cQntains the sOle refer-
\ ence to the use of it grand jury in the Federal criminal justice system, l).9,men
'tion is made as to control of. tbe grand jury by emler the Federal :rucliciar~( or the 
J'!'ederal Executive. However, historically, English and American jurisprudence' 
c~nsidere(l independent i.nquiry by grand juries as iuclispensable .$}nd inherent' 
ele..t?ents of the criminal justice system, in order to. !leelt out crillli~l misconduct 
an~in order to protect individuals from unfounded accusations Jj~ the goveJ:n~ 
ment~, See Bl4i1' v. United, States 250 U.S. 213 (1910) a~l(l SlIlHva?z, v. Unitea' 
State'&. 348 U.f:l.l70 (1954)., 
WhH~ some haYe suggested that thellccusatorial function of the Federal grand" 

jury sl\puld be .abolished by constitutional, a'lnendl1?ent, becnuse evidence pre
sented tQ; the grand :jurors by the prosecutor merely reG. €lives a "rubIJElr stan;tp" of" 
acquiesce\"\ce, mos~ agree the investigatory function of the Federtil grUlld jury 
remains n\cruCial tool for effective law enforcement. It is felt that laymen, as 
.g'l'and juroJ.,'S, are able to be Independent and crltical in all investigation; espe-· 
ciuUy of p~litical or governmental corruption. Yet, laymen are, for the . most 
part, uneducdte(l in the complexities, and subtleties of the legal.professfon and are--

~ \, 
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unfamiliar with the discretionary policies of the Justice Department in deter
mining whether 01' not to prosecute an individual. Laymen selected n!'! gmnd 
jurors need the assistance .of trained counsel to subpoena witnesses and otherwise 
obtain testimony and documentary evidence without illfringing on personal 
liberties. Oonsequently, the notion .of the appointed special .or independent prose
cutor has recently come to be viewed as a solution, as it has been a common 
practi~e wIthin many states' systems for many YearS. Watergate and its after
math have popularized the concept of a specially appointed independent prose
cutor, subject to no g.ovcrnnfental allegiance, to guide both grand and petit juries 
in ferreting out crime in "high places" while still prOviding a protective Shield for 
,citizens ,against unwananted and unfounded criminal prosecutions. ;:., 

The Federal grand juries m:e to determine "probable cause" that: (1) a Fed
eral crime has been committed, and (2) a particular individual or indivicluals is 
.or a,re responsible. To date, Federal legislation has not been enacted to spe
cifically establish a procedure in which a deliberating grand jury may dismiss 
the Justice Depm:tment Attorney and seele out the services of an indepelldent 
prosecutor for valid reasons. Specific authority ,for this procedure may already 

.exist, however. 
Some commentators dispute these decisions and point to the "blended" nature 

of power exercised by our three brunches of government and to recent cases in 
the administrative law area which limit the discretionaI-y powers.of the Federal 
Executive. See "The SpeciaZ Pro8ec/ttor i1~ the Fedm'aZ SY8tem: A Proposal," 
11 Am. Gri1l~. L. ReV'. 511 (1913). Discretion to enforce, a Federal statute does 
not encompass discretion to thwart its purpose by improper inaction or mis
feasance. The Federal Executive maJr not abuse his diScretion by arbitrary and 
capricious conduct in order to negate the purpose and intent of an Act of Oon
:gress. See Devito v. SchttUz 300 F. Supp. 381, 382-384 (D.D.O.1969) and Adam8 V. 
Richardson Oiv. No. 3095-70 (D.D.O. Nov. 16, 1972). 

An officIal of one body of government does have the authority to confer a role 
upon an individual for another body of government, see }j)1JJ Pa1'te SieboZa 100 US 
.378 (1879), UnitecZ State8 v. Solomon 216 F. Supp. 835 (S.D.N.Y. 1963),28 usa 
.516 (1970), 28 USO.546 (1970), and Article II, Section 2 of the U.S. Oonstitution. 
Th1.1S, as long V,sitn appointing judge 01' legislature does not demand the allegi
,!lnce J)~ll special prosecutor, conferring such auth.ority would seem to be con
stlttffional. As the Attorney General may issue rules and regulations establishing 
an' in-house special prosecutor for a specific pmpose and, be bound by this pro
nouncement until changed, see N'llJJon v. United, .':jtate8 418 US 6S\! (1974), accord
ing to Article, Section 2 of th.e U.S. Constitution, Oongress may at least confer 
the same power to "the President alone, in the Oourts of law, or in the Heads 
()f Departments." Article III, §2. ,. 

The Appointments ClaUSe of the U.S. Oonstitution' states that ". ~ . [the 
President] shall nominate, and by and with the Advice and. Oonsent of:,the 
Senate, shall appoint Ambassadors, other public Ministers and Oortsuls, Jtl<!geS 
'of the Supreme Oourt, and all other Officers Of the United States, whose ApPOint
ments are not herein otherwiSe provided for, and which shall be established by 
Law: but the Oongress may by Law vest the AppOintment of such inferior 
Officers, as they think proper, in the ;President alone, in the Courts of Law,or 
in the F.J:ends of Departments." Furthermore, 28 usa 516 (1970) states that 
"Exceptns otherwise authorized by law, the conduct of litigatIon in which .th~ 
United Stcltes, an agency, or officer thereof is a party, or is interested, and 
"Secming evidence th.erefOl·, is l'eserved to Officers of the Department of Justice, 
under the dii'ection Of the Attorney General." 

l)1)spite these provisions, in 1972 Jttdge Richey denied an application in the 
U.S. District Oourt for the District of Oolumbia to appoint an independent' 
'special prosecutor for the pmpose of investigating the watergate burglary. He 
cited the lack of statutory authority and case law auth.orizing such appointment 
power in the courts. Moreover, Judge Richey stated traditional arguments to 
-condemn such power as pOSSIbly linconstitutional: (1) a violation of prOsecu
,torial discretion within the'.Federallll.'\ectltive, and (2) a .violation of tM Sep
aration of Powers doctrine. Sbnilarly, UnitB.d State8 v. GOIJJ 342 F. 2d 167 (CA5) 
cert. denied 381. US 935 (1965) stated: Iff •• as an incident of the constitu-
1:ional separation of pow,ers . . . courts are not to interfere with the free 
exercise of th.e discretionnry powers of th\:l attorneys of the United States in 
their ccmtrol over criminal prosecutions." 
, In 1976, U.S. Supreme Oourt interpreted th.e AppOintments Olause of the' U.S. 
-Constitution with respect to the Federal Elections Oommission, see Buolcley v. 
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VaZeQ 424 U.S. 1 (1976). This decision is instructive in that the iniestigatltvE!' 
an~ illfotmntive powers of the FlUe. as orl~inalIy contemplated, dicT not '\"iol!1\te' 
the ApPointments Olause even with the unconstitutional makeup of the F1110. 
The C,)t1rt stated that the original members of the FEC had the constitutional 
power "to investigate and be informed,lf. ." 

Congress may Under Article II! § 2 itself, by legislation, eS~!l,Ulish.a "special.: 
prosecutor", or by legislation delegate such power to the Ju~gfo.l Branch. 

6. STANDAl!D OF PROOF 

Prosecution for any serious federal offense is required, by the Constitution" 
to proceed only on an indictment returned by a grulld jury. While historically 
tv. grand jury could consider evidence from any source, including fncts on state
ments by the grand jurors themselves, tOday the grand jUry considerl:! only the' 
evidence presented to it through testimony, documents, or hearsay, and evaluates, 
and votes upon the recommendations of the prosecuting attorney. 

Generally, an indictment is unassailable. It may' not be challenged becanse of' 
consideration by jurors of hearsay, Ooatello v. 'United. States, 350 U.S. 359 (1956) t 
because of consideration by jurors of inacl1nissible, illegal or unconstitutional' 
evillence, Lawn v. 'United, States 355 U.S. 339 (1958) because of the insufficiency' 
of evidence to support an indictment; or because mrculpatory ~S'id'3nce was with
held from juror consideration. 

SOUle have agreed that indictments shol'ild be reviewables\) as to determine' 
whether there was legally sufficient evidence to justify indictment, whether the 
evidence considered was admissable, and whether nIl e:-tcu1p,!l,tory eviaet~ce, in~ 
eluding the testimony ot the wimess-defenilant if he reQuests;'''was 11l:OViQlld. Dis
missal woule1 be authorized, under these proposals, if these standlU'ds,and re
Quirements lU'enot met. Opponents of these proposals statei:hat such new re~ 
quirements would result in overextende.d 'grancl jury heari.ngs, in mini-suppl'es-
sion hearings prior to n trail, in interference with grand'jury seC+¢cy reQuire-
ments, and certainly in delay and thus less speedy trinlS. . . ....'/. 

Federal law is unclear as to the burden, of proof on a federal" lJrh~ect'tor to 
seoure all indictment trom a grand jury." To secure nn arrest/wapitnnti: it:is .' 
clear that there must be "probaole catt8e"....-.;that is facts and circ~ms~~iices,',based' ' 
on reaSonably trustworthy information, sumcient to warl'nnt 0,1: me''ll' ofl'ea$on
nble caution to b(l}i~'I'e that the, suspect had committecl Or'Wf.l~1 cemmitting an 
offense. See Ger8t6i1~V. Pugh, 420 U.S. 103 (1975). To suppcrrt a wonvlction, the 
fact-finder must be convinced of the defendant's g~ilt "bevonc111 a reasonable 
doubt"-thntis evIdence not eliminating ever;r possible doubt, biht estabUshlng 
guilt to a reasonable and moral certainty. I1~ 1'e Wi?tsl'li1>. 397, U,S!! 358 (1970). 

trntH recently, ~t WIlS Ilssumed thnt an indictnlen!: 11.lJ.d to bel.', supported by; 
"ptima facte" evidence-that is, nssumillg all reasonable inferenQ'es in fllyor of' 
tue gove~llm,ent, t4ere is suffiCient .evidence to support a verdict i',of guilty, Sec' 
Hale v. Ilenlvel, 201 U.S. 43 (1906) citing Addison's Reports of "Cases (Philo.. 
1800). Recently. however, the Supreme Court 1ms indicuted that\a reasonable 
'belief of "probability of guilt" is all that is reQuited; 'U.S.'\'. Oa~an{l1'(I, 414 U.S. 
3$8 (1974); lkanz1itt1'g Y. Hayes, '408 U.S. 6135 (1975) (both <.Uctum) as com
P{u:ed to the more stringent "prima fncie" standard. 

While various scholarly groups, such US the America.n Law Institute. lJave
suggested that an indietment should he based only 011 competent and admISSible' 
t!vidence, and not hearsay or excludable evidence (such as illegttlly.seized ev).
dence or illegally obtained admissions), the Supreme Court has held" that hear
say evidence can be properly used in the grand jury room, Ooatello v. U'liitect; 
{Statea, 350 U.S . .359 (1956) and that illegally.obtained evidence presented to the' 
grand jury could not be Challenged, 'United, {States v. Blue, 384 U.S. 251 (19Q$) 
and Lwwn, v. Unitefl, States, 355 U.S. 339(1958). MOJ;e recently, some courts, par
ticularly in the Second. Circuit, have held: that deliberate USe of hearSay' OJ; in
admiSSible evidence, where other 'Valid evidence is available, is unlawfUl and: 
may result in dislllil'sal of an indictment. UnitecZ {Statea v, A,1'Cltri 282 F. Supp 347 
(EDNY 1968), affl!14:05 F2d 6~1 (2d Oil'1968) c(wtd,eniefl 395 U.S. 913 (1968);: 
Vnited S tate.9 Y. Ot'u/I1Mini, 301 F.Supp 3~ (D,R.I. 1969)., . 

In response, some have suggested that "reliable" hearsllY shOUld be admissible
before thegl'and jury (as hearsay rUles are becom. ing less stringent in nn. Y eve~lt 
as a :result of the MwFederal Rules of Evidence) but that unconstitution~\l 
evidence sl10uld be inadmissible. In any event, it is argued pre-trial revie,v 
should be Hmitcd Dot to what was or was not introduced but only to an inquiry 
as to whether, considering only the properly admissible evidence, there was suf
ficient proof to support return of an indictment. 
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While the Constitution presently requires exculpatorY evidence to be made 
'available to a defendant on trial, B?'ad1J v. lilU1'ylancl, 373 U.S. 83 (1963), there 
is no such requirement on a prosecution as to presentation of evidence to a, 
grand jury'. '1'he AmericUll Law Institute, among others, has recommended. that 
such evidence, including evidence from the defendant, be presented to the grt;tnd 
jury. OPllonents argue that only a prima. facie case, and not an adversary case, 
is involved in grand jury deliberations. Exculpation is fOr trial. In response, 
lJroponents t;trgue that allowance 'Of such evidence would eliminate fruitless trials 
,und that a criminal trial is not truly adversary. A prosecutor is not to be a blind 
prollonent for conviction but rather an impariial seeker of justice. Requiring 
him to present such excl,llpatory evidence more truly conforms to his "government 
:agent" impartial function. 

Memorandum from: l\Iartin H. Belsky and Alfredl\l. Nittle 

ALLEGED GRAND JURY ABUSES 

I. GRAND JURY PROCESS AND THEl RIGHTS OF FREE SPEECH, PRESS, ASSOCIATION, 
AND ASSEMBLY 

The fre!edom$ of speech and press, and the rights of the people peaceably to 
assemhle and to petition the Government for n redress of grievances, are funda
lllE'lltal C'onstitutional tights 1 preserved to maintain the opportunity for free 
political cUscussion, so that government is responsive to the will of the people 
and so that changes to our political System nre obtained by peaceful means.' 

Not all speech is "protected," but prior restraint upon even speech unlawful: 
'01' punishable nfter utterance-, is presumptively invalid." . 

'.rhe grand jury subpoena is not intended to serve a punitiye function, or be 
.an instrument designed to prevE'nt or forestall the commission of crime. 

Rather, the subpoena is a notice that the attendance of a particular witness 
,01' the production of documents is required by the grand jury to assist the jury 
in its function of determining whether a crime has been committed and to as
certain the identity of the offender. Within recent years, 11Owever, a number of 
persons have e.'{pressed fears that grand jury processes are being misemployed 
not to investigate cl'lmes but rather to suppress "political dissent." 4. 

A. The 58 Vietnam 17eterans Against t~~e War (1717AW) 
JnBeverty v. UnUeit States" foul' grand jm:y witnesses, members of the 1717 A W; 

claimed they had been placed under subpoena to prevent· their participation in a 
'demonstration at Miami Beach 011 July 10-13, 1972, during the Democratic Na
tional Convention. DOnl1el' and Lavine,' commentators, writil'lg for The Nation, 

. sugg~st that the prosecution was a GOP plot to associate McGovern with more 
radical opponents of the war. 

lDe Janne v. Drenon, 299 U.S. '353, 3<l4 (1027). 
~ Irl .. n,t 301l. ,Sec Illsa Bllol,'le1/ v. Valeo, 42'4 U.S. 1 (1976). 
3 Bantam Bo07~8, Inc. v. Sltllivan, 372 U.S. 5S, 70 ('1963). See Illso GaTl'oll v. P"incess 

Anllo, 393. U.S. n5 (106S), 
• ·S~e. for exnmple. Amerlclln 'Civil Libcrtl.es Union, Annua.Z Report "1/71-6/72, Ilt 6; 

Boudin, X'TIO li'l'deraZ GrallrZ ,TIU'V. 61 Geo, L,J. 1 (1972) ; Conyers. G-ra.nd JIII'?/: The ,tmCl'icalt 
Iliquisitioll" Rnmpnrts. August-September 1075 : ,Cownn, The New Gralld ,Jttl·lI. N.Y. Times 
(Mngnzlne), AIlt', 29, 1973. Itt 17; Donner anc1 'Cerruti, Thc Grand J,wy Netwal'l~. The Na
tion. Jnn. 3, 1972. Ilt 5; Donn{'!' anc1 Lavine. FrOllb the lVa.tergate Perspective: J!angllrOQ 

-'Grallr/. JIII'I/, TIle Nntlon. No,\". 19, 197'3, nt 510; Ellberg. FeeleraZ Grand Jury: A Uisll'ltder-
8tand.ing, Tho Retnlner (T'hiIll, Bar A.), Oct. S. 1976, Il!t 2 : Fine Federal Gra.nd Jill'" bWCB
tlfla·tiolt oJ PaZ/tiDal Di88ent, 7 Harv. Civil RightsJCi'l"ll Liberties L. Rev. 4~2 (1072); 
Frnnl~l'l amI Na.ftail8. The GmnrI. Jury, TIre Nmv Leader I'Special Issue), N'Ov. 10. 1970 at 
19; Goodell, W/l.OI·e Die/. tIle GrfJlI(l ,ll1rll,.Go'. Hnrper's, i\fay'1075. at 14; Hnrrls,Tal£inr/ 
the li'Vth. New Yorl~er, Apr. ii. 12, 10. 11976; PopkIn. The SchOlar Iltvo~'e8 Hill "Privilege';' 

-Trinl. JllllUary-Februllry '1073, nt 21 : Schwnrtz, Demlltho70ni~in!1 the II~torio Role of the 
01'(111(1. ,TIlI·II. 10 Amer, C)·lm. r" ne,\". 701 (19'72) : Silvet', Not 80 Grallit Ju/'JJ?, COlllmonw~~l, 
Dec. 14. 1973, nt 2/lS; Solowey. The (Jrrlllu JIII'II and Poat-Watcrgate Alllerica. 'rrinl. 'No
{'miler-December 1974. nt >32: TiA'er anc1 Levy, The G-rand Jllr1f a8 tho New inquisition, 
1071: iVelsmnn nnd l'ostnl, The Fil'8t Alllendment as a Restraint Oil. the Gremd Jlr.TlJ Pro v-
6&S, 10 Am, Crim. L, Rey. 1671 (1072); Winograd anc1 Fnssler, The Political Question, 

-Trlnl. ,Tnntlnry-Fl'brllllrV 197'3. nt HI. 
D Betlc/'lll V. rTII/teel StatOR, 46SF. 2d 732 (5th Clr. 1972). 
• Donner nnd Lavinc. li'rot'~ the. Watergate. Per8peotive: Ka,llgaroo G-ralldJlll'lI. Tile 

'Nation, No,\". 10. 1973, Ilt 530. . 
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The VVA W obtained parnde IJermits til conduct Ilanti-wllr" demonstrations at 
:Miami Beach in JUI:v', during the DemOcratic National Convention. Thereafter. 
the United States Attorney, giving short notice, issued subpenas,on July 7, 1972, 
requidng 23 members of the VV A W to appeal' before a grllnd jUry in T411ahUSse»/~ 
on July 10, the opening dnte of the Democratic National Convention. ' f 

The reason for the issuflnce of subpoenlls WflS that the GovernmeIj.t ,had beert 
made aware of meetings of members {)l' associntes of the VV A W in May of 1,~7Z 
at Gainesville, Florida, where plRUS were allegedly laid fQr disrupting the Re-
2l'UbUcan, National Convention, to 'pe held in .Miami Beach during the week of 
August 21.' . 

.. Four of these witnesses (the appellants in BeverZy, hereinafter l'eferred to as 
appellants) requested nn adjournment of' th~ir July 10 appearance before the 
grand jury so that they could take part ill the scheduled demonstrations, at the 
Democratic Convention. ~'heir l'eqt1est was refused by the United States A~tor
lley; a1l4 the U.S. Dlstrict COllI' I; denied a request fO.r it temporary restraining 
(')1'der on J"nly 10 in an unreported opinion.' 

This danial of ap. extension for n. brief period, July 10 to 13, was despite the 
fact that the VV'AW elld not intend to disrupt the Democratic National Conven
tion. The-aileged plan to disxupt the Republican National Convention, the subject 
()f the grand jm'Y investlgation, was not scheeluled until Augnst 21. 

When called, the appellants refused to testify on Fifth Amendment gro\tnds. 
They perSisted in their refusal, even after grant of immunity on July 13, allegiIlI;\' 
illegal electronic surveillallce by the Government. The Government made no re
sponse, on the ground that no suffiCient showing had been made by the witnesses 
to warrant a response, and was sustaineu by the District Court. ACCOrdingly, the 
witnesses were,beld in contempt for their refusal and were committed to confine
ment for the remaining life of the grand jury (about 12 months) or untU each 
testified. 

On July 13, the grand jury returned an indictment against six other of the 23 
subpenaed witnesses. Dubbed by the news meai[\. "The Gllinesvi.lle Six," they 
were charged wjith, ponspiring to attack police stations, police cars, and stores in: 
:Miami B~ach ,~ith automatic weapolls, firea~'ms, and incendiary devices, to fire 
lead weig~sr'J.'fried" nlnrbles, ball bearings, "cherry" and smol;:e bOl{lbs at police 
by means iff wrist rocket sling-shots and crOSS-bOWS, all to tal,e place at Miami 
Beach, Florida, on various dates between August 21 and 24:, 1972, durIng Wlli<'h 
the Hepublic National Convention was scheduled to take place. Two of' the 
.original four VV A'W app~lants were nameel as "coconspil'iltotS." 

Pending their appeal from the contempt illlU('tm'~nt, the fOUl' ori~inal VV A. W 
:appellants were relensecl on bail by Mr. Justice Pouglas, aite)" the Court of 
Appeals denied un appeal as frivolous. 

'l'he Conrt of Appeals rejected the First Amenclment Claims of the appellants. 
The return of indictments ngltjnst the GaineSville Six, the court said, wnS 
.evidence. that the gralld jury was calle(l together for the investigation of "serious 
offenses" and not simply to keep the appellants and witnesses idly waiting 
around. The court's First .<\.mendmellt holding, however, was mlioted by .the 
,court's reversalnnd: vacation. 'Of the contempt order 011 the ground that the 
tTnited States h!i~l erroneously failed to affirm or deny. the appellants' allegation 
of unlawful electronic surveillunce of counsel. 

'.rhe six werc Inter acquitted on all C0l111ts by a trial jury in September. Many 
.of the YVA W witAflsses who had been subpoenaed: to appear during the period of 
the'J)&mocratic National Oonvention We~'e never called before the grand jtlry. 
B. Inqui1'U into the Blaa7a Panther, a NelL's Weekly 

" III Bm·geu v. UnUed Stato8 B the Ninth Circui1; distinguisl1ed the Supreme 
.oourt's contemporaneous deciSion ill Branzlnt1'U Y. Ha1JOS 0 and on First Amend
ment groWlds, reversed the criminalcontemllt cq;uviction of two gl'and jl1ry' 
witnesses. The court remarl;:ed: "Today, courts across tllisf'COlllltl'Y are"faced Co 

7 VV A,1V Y. ICleindienqt TCA-1843 N.l>,Fi'n., July 10. 1!l72. 
a BlI,I'S6)J V. United Stalc8 466 F. 2d 1050 (9th CIl.', 19(2), rcTtcarill"- danica., 1072, 
o 40S U,S. 665 (1972). Burse!! wus d\l'i:lured conSistent with Bl'anzbfl1'U in tJle circuit's 

opinion on a Jletition' for rehearing- of th'e case, 4.66 F. 2d at 1090. 'See 'Illso In "0 Lel0i$J' 
377 F. Supp, 297 (C,D,Cnl. 19(4). :See fllso. PMr v. Prital~esll,_ 6<22 F. 2d 464: (!lth Olr. 
10(5), 1'e7learinu dCllied, 1976. find United fltate8 v. LldcZ1/, 478 F. 2d ·586 (D.C. Clr. 19(2) 
(:refllslIls Itt trial) ; Garey Y • .1(11111(1, 4.92 F, .2d 631 (D,C. Cir. 1!l74} , 1'Il7lealinu dented; 1974'. 
pctltiol~ for OCI·t. di8mi88ed, 04 S. ,ct: :l654 '{1(74). 
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with an increasing .flow of cases arising out of grand jury proceedings concerned' 
with the possible punishment of political dissent. It would bea cruel twist of bis
tOl'Y to allow tbe instltution of tbe grand jury that was desIgned at least partially 
to protect political dissent to become an instrument of political suppression." 10, 

Bursey involved. a grand jury investigation initlated following a speech 
given by David Billiard, Chief of .Staff of the Black Panther Party, during R' 
"Moratorlum. Day" d€llllonstrntion in November of 1969 in the course of whicbl 
he said, uW~ willldll Richard Nixon,!' Following its delivery, the speecb Wa& 
printed and ,il'eprinted in November and December issues of ~'he BZaeT" Panther, 
a weekly pr/blication and: official organ of the BlaaTo PaMhOl' Party. BUliard's· 
statement a.bout killing the President was also quoted in anotber article pub
lished in a December issue of the weekly. Tbe investigation began with an, 
effort to determine the identity of the persons, if any, to whom Billial'd re
ferred when he saId, "We" will kill the Pl'esident. 

Although the grand jury inquiries began with matters involving a potential' 
prcsidential assassination and assaults and threats to assassinate, it expanded 
to include an exploration of potential interference with the Armed Forces
and a general probe of the aJrairs of the Black Panther Party. 

In the course of the inquh'y, Bursey and Presley, members of the staff of' 
The BlaaTo Paltthej', were held in contempt for their refusnl, nfter grants of 
immunity, to answer a number of questions, most of which related generally 
to the publication and clistribution of the Party's newspaper. They SOllght t<r 
reverse their cor.tictions on the ground that the inquiries violated their First 
Aimelldmentrlghts. 

On appeal, the Government contended that the First Amendment was not 
available to witn~sses as a basis fOr avoiding an answer to the grand jury's. 
questiOns. The Court of Appeals disagreed. Where First Amendment interests 
are involved, it is not enough, said the court, that the questions have some' 
vague II relevance to the criminal conduct under inves~~gation. The cou"t, in' 
its opinion on petition for reh~aring,. said, "the granql/jury (is] to establish 
that there was u ~Ilubstantial connection' between the'lIiformation sought and' 
the criminal concluct which the Government was investigating before the wit
:tlesses could be held in contempt for refusing to answer questions that cut' 
i~eeply into First Amendment rights." lJl 

, In applYinl:%''tl1is reasoning, the court analysed the foul' categories of ques
tions which the defendants had refused to answer and for which they had' 
been held in contempt, and uphelcl the :mlings of the District Oourt only as to· 
the first set of questions. . 

The .first catef!i?l'Y of questioD,s concerned the identity ·of members of the
Party's Centrul ~~ommittee and contacts betwe~\n·· Panthers and foreign gov. 
ernments. The3e questions were held to be proper on the theory that the 
Government was seeking to determine whether, in saying "We wiIlldll Richard' 
Nixon," Billiard may have used the word "we" edItorially, or in reference to' 
specific persons, including those who may have been members of tbe Party. 
The Court observed that the Government had not sought to iclentify all Party 
members but only the higher echelon of the Party with w110m Billiard would 
have been likely to have had close communication. This limitation made the' 
questions reaSOnable, fOl' the Government had"not established that the Party 
possessed st1ch a binding hierarchical structure as would support the conclusioll' 
that the words of the leader necessarily refiected the views of its members.. 

On the other hand, the court took the position that no sufficient :f.ounclat1On 
had been laid to establish the materiality of questlons seel;:ing the identity of" 
persons generally involved in the publication and distribution of the Panthers' 
newspaper and pamphlets; o~ those concerni.ng the Wenttty of perso~s whose
photographs were published ill LIFE magazme, present. in the shop ill which' 
the Panther paper was printed. Almost aU. of the persons in the photol?.rap~\s 
Were members of the Party, although their ,n,l\mes ha~ nqt be~n r~:eille(i. 
]Iinnlly the COUl,t found that the Governn\e~t fiad not Justified mquuy into' 
the lln1mcing of funds for natio.nal ('(11' il'lterIi~tlonal j0111'neys of Party mem~ 
bers. "When First Amenclment mtef(;sts fire at stake." the court conClluded,. 
"the Government must use a scalpel, nota~ axe." 19 

1:'1 

19 Burse)! V. UlIitea States, suprn nt 1089. ", . \- f. 
1t Conc\1l."ring in [J'rallz1)11rf} Y. lIaye!i/, 408 U.S. 1lt 710. lIIr. Justice Powell spo ,e 0 n 

" rl'motn nnel tenuollR" rclntlonslJlp to the subject of investlgntion. 
'" 4011 F. ~!l .. nt 10111. 
13 4(l(l Fl. 2d, nt 1088. 
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to. The InternaUQn.aZ Oommittee to Def@it l1lld'l"idge Olea'IJcr 
Wl1ile in lJtti"8eti tM court dealt with the issue \v.Jlether, ,when First Amj~d~ 

1nent rights 'are at stali:e, 'questions nsked of a grand "j tlry' witness ll}ust '}JJnve 
'some degree of relevance to the subject under investigation or, as tbecourc 
held'l"~ ':substantial connection" with that subject, Levin,8Qn', v . .iJ,ttot'1tev Gen, .. 
6'l'aZ rmsed the question whether, as a precondition of inquiry into spriech 01' 
speech-related activities lawful on their face; it is required that on demand 
,the 90vernment show the court that there is a basis fOl1beIievlng' that there is 
some potcmtiaZ, or 80me p08sibiUt1J, that criminal ,activity may be exposed-not 
:neces~al'ily a pJ,'eli))1inar.y showing of sufficient grQ)mds for beUevingt crime 
has been cOl?mltted or that there i~a basis for indictment, but only w!letherC

' 

.the prOilecutiop. is posses~cd of some !nformation, .allegntion, or evIdence which, , 
reasonably snggests that If investigatIon is mnde on the subjf)ct there is ap08si .. (} 
bilUv criminal activity may be fOUlld. ", I:' ,.' 

Levinson and Schwerner were, respectively, the chaIrman/nnd treasurer of an... 
,organizntlon entitled the JnternatiQ1Jal, Oom'mittee to DefenofJ lilldridUe Oleaverl'~ 
a widel;!c 1000W11! leader 61 the Blad, P/ilnther Party.· An advertisemtint, by- the 
<organj,zation in II. November 1908 jaime of the·New 'Xol'k Times, alleged that 
,¢ertain i,n'l'alid and unconstitutional proceedings were being taken agaiiist; 
Qleavel', and the org{l,llization so~ght support and financial contributions for his 

legal defense. " ' " 
Approximat,ely one year followillg publication of the u.dvertisement, Levinson 

:an'd Schwer)fer were ser'yed with, subpoena duces tecu'h~ ordering th,em to appear 
before a flf1terul grancl j~ry sitting in Philadelphia t(}'~nvestigate pOBslble ,mail 
:fraud vlo}:o.tions. . \, " .' " " 

FOUd\vlllg seJ:Vlce of tli~ $ubpoenas, LeVl1;lsOn and. Schwerner sought declara
tory arid injunctive relie.f,\opposing the production of evidence wlHch wou).d f~nd 
to ~eveal the names of co~tr1butorsl aSSOciates, or collaborators, othel'than em.. " 
ployees of the orgnnization\,Tlley also urge,d tl1!tt, in view of tile involvement/of 
J,i'irst Amendmen~ rights, tl\1( Government had to mlike<some showing of "Pr~" 
able cause Qf mml fraUd" b,~fore requiring their appearance or .the prodUction 
of records. \ '_ ,', . ,;, 

They sought to ~'i':strain tl:i~ grand jury inveatigation during the pendnncy of 
their chullellge and a final j~ldgment doolaring thut they need DOt 'llp!Jear or 
procluce'records, or, in the nlternntive, that they need not,odo so until the Gov .. 
.ernment had made a showing otwrobable cause to the court. , , ' 
, In rejecting' tbG plaintiffs' claim thttt, as n ptecondition' of inqUiry, the Gov .. 

,ernment is l:equired to mal-te n \~isllOWingOf "prObable ca1,IS!!" wben F1l'st Alhenrl~ 
ment rights are at issue,' the COU,'\t ng, reed, that th" e PI, aintiffs Wereellt.itled,to llave 
!the scope of the grand jury que1tioning llmitecl to some extent, but only to the 
extent that the plaintiffs were \~Qt to be questioned concerning phe trul;h'or 
:falsity of any statements 01' :rep ~sentations made in the advertisement. 

The qvestion raised by Lemnst/n is whether the court should !lave required 
:some ShoWillg (even if in camf)ra ~~ of a l:easona))1e basis tor tP,is,lMul!lf}on upon 
Ithe liberties of the plaintiffs.:: " 

On the service, of a subpoe21a aud,'J8 tecttm, as in Levinson, there w ·n 'potential 
,colliSion with the cltizens freedom \?f movement, protected by the lJ'lfth Amend .. " 
ment,'O as well as the protections o~\ the Fli'st and ,Foul'th Amendments.17 

l~ -, Q f' 
1.<Le\lin8on V. Attornelf Gct!eraZJ '821 F. ~up .984- E.D. Pn.l070). ' " 
lG In justiflcntlon of the pro~ecutlon'a e\~or~ to ob~nin ]Iandwrltlng exemplnrs of 11 grand 

jury wltness one court sugg~at~ that nn,affidnvlt ot relevnllce'IDlght be presentcd'to tIle 
court in Otwicra even though :L~ule 6(e} ~Of tlle I~ed. R. 'Crlfil.: Proc:does' not l.'equlre in 

.eamCl·a presentntion. In ra Grana Jury 1',1'0 Ipeailt/18, 486 F, 2d 8u (3d'Clr., 1975) (~omt\lon, ly 
described as Sollof1:elrl I). ,,', \ ' 'J' • 

10 Sce'lCent v. Dulles, 357 U.S. 11'6, l?u, (191)8) : 1i1dloaras V. Galt/orilla, '314 U:S. 160 
163 (1941); Wiltf,amH v. Fears, 179 u.,S,·;2J"p, 2,/,'\ (i900) l and Allgeyer V • .L, 'olli8lalla, 165 
U.S. 578, 589 (1897). ' , ,\ '. " ' 

17 'l:lte First amendment InVOlv, ement In' a cou~UlttlilllSllt II; ~ran(t JU,ry sttbPoen, I\. Wrl!I II. 
,subject Of diScussion In lJran;l,bttrg v. HlJi/JCI1, 4, SU.S. 61i5{1972 ,·FQu):th and 'Fifth 
'Amendment Involv&luents were tho ,SUbject O\LdIS ,nsSlon In Ullitc/Z Slates v. DIoniSio, 410 , us 1 (11)73), UMtcd 8tatca v. lIlara, 410 wi:t, 19 (11)73) (which respectively In:volved' 
.directlons to grand jUry witnesses to procluc~i voice Ilnd handwrltlng e,xefilPlar5) ~ ~'!Icrc Is 
diet(/. in the three deCisions whleh would 1Ie\\m to support tha propriety of tllll tYllo of 

.demands made by tllo»laintlO!s In Lovi!l~oll. ~n cases subseC/uent to t.evlnspn, the 'l:h,lrd 
. ,CirCUit relaxed .:iUe rigidity of nttitude whle! \ the Dlstl'lctCourt ,In that casa d1splel'cd 
• toward the ImpOSition Qf preJllnlnnry restrnints ion the compulsiolls of .qrand jury Subl'lO'eUlls. 

See Schofield I, suura note 15, nndSehof/elrJ. I) It~ I'e Gralld Jurf) Proceedillgs, 507 F. 2d 
1)ff3 (3d Cir. 1975). See also Rob(!I't Hawthorn \ !tIC. -to Direator. 406 ll'. SttPD, 1008 (E.D~ 
Pa. 1975) • .As It mntter of practice befol'O thoso\!ourttlw\llcl\ hnve not :required an affiallyit 
of Teleyanc/). -U.S • .Attorneys III Sl)nle cnses nre\~Olunt!lrll:V submitting nffidnvits snowing 
the l.'enllOnablenea~ of the, prosecution's demnnd nilon grand jury witneSses. Sec, for example, 
;United States V. Do", 457 2d 895 (2d Clr. 1972). l' 
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At the conclusion of its labors, the grand jtlry before which Le.vinson and 
Schwerner had been'subpoenaed to 'appeal', retur\1ed no indictment against them 
or the Committee.'S ' 

n. USE 'OF ORAND JUltY TO GATRER EVIDENOE IN''PltEPARATION FOR TRI.AL OF 
A PENDING INDlOTMEN~' 

It is improper to use grand jury process 1 for the so~e or "dominating" purpose of. 
preparing all already pending indictment for trial." ' 

It is often difficult, if not impossible, to determine ,,,'hat is the precise purpose of 
motivation of the prosecution In particular instances." 

Illustrative of the dilemma in which the court and the defendant frequently finet 
themselves is the case of Daniel Ellsberg.' 

Under indictment in Oalifornia for 'I1n1li.""ful possession and conversion of' 
classified eldci'Imeuts, anel for conspiring with Anthony Russo and oUlel's unknown 
"to defraUd the UnIted Stntes" in the unlawful dissemination of classifieel stttdies: 
(the Pentagon papers), Ellsberg was sched\lled to go to trial in 6 to 10 weeks, 
when the Govel'nment cOlivened another grand jury, this time in Boston. Ellsberg' 
charged this new jury Was convened to gather evidence relevant ito his trial ill.: 
California. He SOught a protective order to bar the Boston grand jury from. 
acting. 

The Government candidly admItted that the investigation in Boston might: 
turn up some evidence l'elevant to the Califol'nia proceedings, but claiilled that 
its "principal purpose" was to ascertain whether other. offenses were committed: 
and affirmed that its purpose was not to extract testimony from witnesses fol" 
use in I1~os Angeles. It aliSO declared that the Boston grand jury was not fore
closed from inquiring into events Which "suggest other aspects" of the conspiracy 
alleged iIi the Oaliforllia indictment or "separate conspiracies involving Daniel 
Ellsberg as a central figure." 

Ellsberg's claim, said the court, could be tested only by a comprehensive review 
nf the Boston grand jury minutes, but rules regulating grund jury secrecy, pa~'-' 
ticulurly Rule 6(e) of the Federal Rules of Ol'iminalProcedure, gave him no 
l'ight tp diSClosure except upon a showing of grounds for dismissal of the indict
ment. ~rhe Jenclts Act (18lJ~-a 35(0) made clear that a defendant had no right 

,. InforUll\tlon recelv~d by telephone f~91'n .the Clerk's office, U.S. DlstrlctOourt, E,D.Pa._ 
(Record ~heck for period 1:969-1.975). ' 

1 Prcscnt federal rUles of ci1mlnal)lroceUure pln:ce no restraint upon the prosecutor's' 
authority to Issue 11 "grand jury subpoenn." ,See Fed. R. 'Crlm., p. 17. The subpoena process: 
which the pros~cutor utlllzes Is tbat Qf the COUl't. In re Na.tionaZ Wi,Il!OW 'Gla88 Worker8" 
287 F. 219,225 (N.D. Ohio 1922). It Is not the proce~s of the prosecuting nttorn~y nOlO 
Is it the pr()(!e~s of the grl1ucl jury;) The subpoenal comlnands that witness to come. not 
herON the grnml jur~·. but befOre the {)ourt to giVe evidence to the grand ;fury, (lamarota 
Y. Unitel'Stu-te8. 111: 11'. 2d 24'8, 245 n. 5 (3d Clr. 1940). See also Ij~ ro GrallrZJll/'Y ProceetZ
i/lU8, 486 F. 2(1 S5, 00 (3d 'Clr. 1978) . 

• The Supreme Court hns not expressly and squarely rUled upon this point. Cf. Uniteit' 
SUI,tes v. Procter lint/, Gamble 00" 356 U,S. 077 (lOGS) (~J$e of grand jury: 'i:raMcrlpt to 
PI'OVate ciVil case £'01' trial). Generally. lower federal cour'tli hn.ve foUowlld. In '1'6 NatiO/iaZ' 
1V-illtZolo Glas8 Wor'kerB, 287 F. 219 (N.D, Ohio 1922) See also. In 1'0 Santiago, 5'33 F, 2d '127 
(1st CII'. 197'6) ; VllitelZ Statc8 v. scllar'o 5114 F. 2d 114 (8th Clr. 191tl). cert denie<i, 95 
S. Ct. '241 (1975) ; Unitcd .statc8 v. DcZ Taro, 513 F. 2d 656 (2d 'Cir. 1915) ; Unitell State8' 
Y. l1rnasoh. 505 F. 2c1.180- (7th Clr. 1974) ; BeverZy Y. Unitet/, State8, 468 F. ,2d 732 (5th 
Cit'. 1072): UnitecZ StcLtes v. Geol'ge, 444 F. 2d '810 (Oth Clr. 1971) : In 1'0 RU880, 448 F. 2d' 
309 (Oth Clr, 1971) ; Ultitell State8 V. SlOelUI 441 F. 2d 114 ('2d 'Cir. 1971), cei-t. d(lni~tZ,. 
403 U.S. 032 (1071); Ullitet/, State8 v. DarcZ1, 330 F. 2d 316 (2d Clr. 1904). cert. 'Mn.tec~;: 
370 U.S. 845 (11)6'$) ;·In 1'0 ApriZ 1966 Tenn of Grant/,.JlIry, 239 F. 2d.263 (7th Clr. 1950) 
.(use of docum(>nt~ subpoenaed bY' a grant jury for preparn.tlon of civil tax. cases) : Un/tetZ 
States v. FiUaZl:o. 407 F. Supp. '1127 (E.n.JlIIch. 1975) ; Ilawtlwl'ne, I1w. v. Dil'cctol', 405 
F. SllpP. '1098 (E.D.Pa. 1,976) (use of grand jllri~' In aid ofcivl1 Investigation) ; Utl,ltCt/,' 
Rtatel! v. Kov(llcs1!ll, 400 F. Supp. 207 ('El.D. 1\1 eh. 1976); UliitalZ etatC8 v. American 
Radia.tOP·, 27'2 F. SUP!). 691 (W.D.Pa. 11l07) (Use 'of civil process In anti-trust action to 
/l!ve dlscovety In criminal caEla) ; III re Gralld JIt1'1I1lwe8tlgatioll (Gellera.~ Motor8 Oar)).), 
U2 li'RD 175, IS,D.N.Y. 190&!,allllCal ai8I11is8et/" 318 F. 2d 5311 (2d 'Cil'. 1003), cert. dis-
111i88Ctb 375 U.S. 802 (1008 ; U111tet/, State8 v. Getlel'aZ Iilleotrlo 00., 209 F. SllPP. :1.07 
(EJ,D.J.'n. 10(12) (use i}f grnnd ;fury testimony to ptepare clvll (lamage action) i Ullitell' 
Htatea v. Pl!ol~, 1110 F. Supp. 202 (D.Del. 1957) : AllllUcatiotl 01 I(IOOlli, '120 F. SuPp. 589 
:(D. Mass, 1054) ; UnUel! State8 Y, O'OIJlUIIOr, 118 F. SUPP. 248 (D. Mass. 1953) (use of 
R<lmlnlsta'atlve subpo~na In al(l ot crlmlnnl prosecution) : AppZi.cation of TIl;l'Il8 00. 27 
F.Supp. 847 (E.n.Ill. 10'ilO)i;T1I 1'6 Grallt/, Jllf'JI PI'ootletZi1lU8, 4F. SUPP. 283' (RD.Pa. 
1911al. '. 

• Qcnernlly."see S Moore's Feder.nl Pradlce '0.0!l at 6-50. 6-51 (2(1 ed. 1972) i nnd A1JlI,~C' 
of FQlVe,., -Stnre Repol,'t of the 'Code Committee of the New York stnte Assembly, May 1076" 
at 20, . ' 

--f .Unltediitatcs v. Doe, 455 F. 2d i270 (1st Oin 1912). 
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to compel pre-trialdiaclosure Qfgraud :Jttl.'Y 'lllint'ites, UMel' the eh'cumstnllCea,. 
t~ most thnttbecOlltt coU!.u do, it sllid, WilS to :utnlte the trallscriP&aVililable to' 
the Icourt in Callfornia for sUch a cUon liS it way take. 

IWhis case demonstrates that the Government husprocess, Ilvtdlnble to obtain, 
pre-trial diScovery, includihgthat. of defen<lall.t's witriesses tlu(l of their testl. 
mony, und the de-fendant ih tl. criminltl case· 'is not accorded nil equalllnd similal" 
privilege for the discovery ofevi(lence. 

That the emplOYment of the grand jury subpoeDlt }lower lIlay result ill the un· 
conscionable oppression and h!ll'aSsment of a de'fendtlllt 1\11<1 hi$ owitnl!ases as' 
should be "Is" In.,.,I·e. Ncttiona~ WindOw Glct88 lI'OI·1.:01'S, 28i F. 210 (N.D. Ohio. 
1922), a SheJ:mafCAct prosecution instithted in the SoutherlJ Dlstrict of New 
':fork involving some 90 .defendlluts.chlu:ged wIth price llxlng ill violn.tioH oil the· 
She:::illun Act. 

In GZass WorJcers, afberthe indictment was returned, nft.er a g).'ancl jUl'Y illYefl
tlgati(m, the prosecutor began another S'J,'und jury inYestigntioll ill New 1"0l'l. for
the admitted purpose of e:x:umining witn!l~~es in udvance o:(/b'ltd ill pl:epn~'aeron fOl' 
the trial of this ill(lictment, to obtain cVldencec to be ,lset{on the tdal, and to' 
comply with a prior order of th\~ court for a;i)il1 of pa~·ticulal's. 'Xlie District 
OOUl't quashed the subpoenas ou u~otion of the,.:;uefendunts. The Pl'osecutbt's then 
instItuted n gmnd jUl:Y investigatiOn in Olliff, issning subpoenas reqUll'!ll{; tile
nttenc1p.nce of substantially tlle sam~ f}Vltness,~:S, aud with. sl1.bpoen/lS')clllccs Iccum 
l'equirmg tlle production of, sullstantil).l1y tll~·same dOCl1111eI\~t! i1.SWel'e illVoivc(llll 
the New 'tod, investigation,. ' 

Although it accepted the 'goo(l faith"nssertion of Government cOllnsel that it 
wns their llurpose to ask for un illdictm(,!'nt in.Ohio as n result of thia g~'nnc1 ~tl1'Y
investigatIon, the 01110 court nevertheleSs fouU(l \llJon all the facta that 'the dOlll
inating purpose" of the investigation WI'IS to exnmine witnesses in udvance of tl'lul 
and to obt~in documeItts amI evidence fOr use in the trial of the New YQl:k lu~lict, 
ment, au{l vll.cate(l'the snbpoenllS Ulltll the Go\'e'Cmnelbt eIther h~led thl;\ t;lcfellc1nnts 
on tIle New York indictment, or stipulated their intention to try the defl;lntlnuts 
first in Ohio ullon any new indictment that mn! be obtnined. 

lIt. ORAND JPR~ .ADUSES-l'REifUDlO!A.L REPORTS 

"Grand jtlry reports" nre generally definecl as statements of a grl1nd jUry on 
matters within its jurIsdiction, btlt not necessarily includiug the reconllnenda~ 
tion of indictments;· Reports which ll.l'Onse particular <lOnCel'll nre those contain~ 
iug nllegations which tlefaule particular persons 01' defame })erSons with an iden
tifiable class. Snch reports nften involve 8lal'ges ot nont'l'imi)llt1Qr of ct'iminal 
miscol\(luct. ~hey maybe laSi!ed simultnneously ",nIl the ~'et'lll'l1 of indiC)tmellt~ 
01' inc1ellendElntly. ... 

Grand jury repo):ts whlch defame individuals, groupS, 01' classes of {le}.·sons 
adversely affect the rights of privl.l.CY and reputatiQn. ,MoreOYer, repol'ts \\'l1ich 
do recommend charges may prejudice the Wal c.f nn I1ccllsed as they comment 
UpOIl events that are the subjects of nn ~l1uktment. 

As n product of n non-adversilry prOCl,'ledlllg', grand jtu:Y"1l.'eports have n vel'Y' 
limited degree of reliability. 'Xlle grunt! jury's \lon?ltlslons,. dec]aratiOll:;J. stnte-

l.I1l some Illlltnnces n ~r!1.nil j\lry "report" Is also {lescrlbcd ns n "pr~$()ntll\l)nt.';' ~hl!i 
confus\on in terminology Wltli a snbject of comment in the case of· AjJpllcat(ol~ of ttllitCd. 
Eleotrical Rildio a?ta :Uac1linlJ Workers, 111. F. Supp~ 808. 863 (S.D,N.Y. lOotl) (here
inafter referred to ns the UE cn~!l) whIch noted thnt Il. document hnndeU Ull by the grttl1cl 
jill'Y In tllnt case wns, "strictly spen)clng," not a m:esentment. "sincc it did not ntlclls(I with 
the Intent tllllt unyhlle~hould be put to trlllI.n JflIt see In 1'6 Orand lflrlll Jmwarv 1969,. 
31ii F. Sttpp, 602 (D,)ltl. 1970). Dotb presentmi)nts und Inilll.bhents 1m'll! beell snld to 
include accusation of ·/ll'lme wh!c)l urc .prcSented to the court, !l'hu8, to SOIM, nll presE1ut, 
Jlwntsnre l'cport~ but not un rellorts 'Inc prcscutmentS'.liIOWQVflr, ,the teJ.'llls "presentment" 
nnd "Indictment' . nrc 'Often. l'e~ar{le~,/lS aynOnymoua.· In Its \jro!1tle~' sellse, the term 
1.\pr~$entil1ei\t" hnB be<!n .empol~ed to illude an ind!ctll!(\Jlt. 'alia BOlwicr's La\u IHl'tiollar'V 
at 2014 (~d fCV.), :and CI~cult Judge' ladom'a cOIU!lrahtlnslvc·'\lXpogltlon. in U1~it<j(r. ,gtatcs 
v. OUflJ, 342 F, 2d ,161. lSo-ill/) (5th Clr. ~961i) (cclDcllrrlng'csoeclnllx}, cart. <lelllad, 381 
U. :S. 935 (1900). l\Iore prllcisclll'. a pl;eaehtmcnt 1s said to ditrer from nn jndlc:t~ent" Ill. 
tllnt it lncks" tlle neceSSnrl' t~chn!clll 'forill. It Is llotice taken b ythe. grnnd jury:" of nn 
offt'nse ·011. thell'· own ·lmo1l'1cilge 'lr upon the evJdence bQ'l'orc them \~thout .llllving nl,\lY' blll 
ofJndlctlllll1lt laid "before ,tbel'llby ·thO .PUllllc prQsecutor. An Incllctmont, Iln the other., Ifttnd, 

,11l 1\ formnl a~cusnt1pn ill writing. dellvc1(ed to the grnM jury by tilt! public l)rOsllcl1tof 
upon wliieh 'the "grnntl';lury is cnlled ,to n'Ct nnd 'Upon which t1! mil;> Clldorse its llnd1nl:R 
of n true bIll" "or" "reject it as not fonnd," "Or" "not a true bill," "or" ·"lgno'rI1l!l\ll/,'.' 
Sec Mr. uUf!tlce 'Ji'Jellls' 'Oll({/'OJI Ito ·Gr(l'ltlt ;[jW1J,2 Saws. '66'1' .... 80' Fed. ~n~. {lB2 (lS72). 
[Portfons of this ehl!rl;e hnve been quoted with nppravl\l in !:i(1) parte lIMn, 121 U.S. 1, 
10'-'1:1, (1887). nnd Halo v.llellkcl. 20':1. U.S, 43,08 (100'6).] 
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:ments, Ol' Ufindiugs" Itave the appea1;mlce, but not the reality, of being the prod· 
,~lct of a judicinlllI;oceedlng with all of th,e due process safeguards Jl()l'mally alijSo· 
elated with it, when, in fact, they do not! 

The relinbU1ty of n grand jury report is questional.JJe not only because of its 
em 2W1'tO nl1.tul'e, but also because the repol.'t is not necessarily the grand jury's 
,own, The report may be Of ,political orIgin and ovel'tqnes, and nlmost always 
,expresses the personal preferences of the public prosecutor" or of the court, 

Hammond y, B"Otvn 

The misnpplication of the reporting power to the deprivation of constitutional 
rIghts, is illustrated in Hammond v. B'/'otv/t,2 involving the t~agic events Occ\u'ring 
on the) weekend of May 1-4, 1970, nt Kent State University, where four students 
were shot and killed and nine wounded by Ohio National Guardsmen, 

In 1970, a special grand jury was convened under O.h1o law, pursuant to a 
,dh.'ection of the Governor to the State's Attorney Genernl to conduct an inyesti· 
gation of ncts illegnl or crlminnl in themselves or leac'ling to Or inducing illegal 
Or cl'1mlnal nets associated with the "campus unrest" that then took place, This 
grana jury returned 80 true bills of indictment ngainst 25 persons. 43 offenses 
were covered in the bllls, including charges of dot, incitation to l'lot, arson, ns~ 
sault, nnd maliciOUS injury to property. These indictments were returned ngainst 
personS who appear In some way to have participated in the riots, but did not 
include persons acting in any Officiul cnpacity with the State 01' Federal 
Govel'nmen ts, 

Together with the indictments, the grnnd jury mnde a l'epor.t in writing to the 
court, hended "Report of the Special Grand Jury," although in his charge to the 
grand jurY, the 'jtldge had not authorized or-directed the filing of any such report. 
Tcstimony revealec1, however, that in n discussion 'between the judge anel the 
gram 1 jury's foreman, which took place in chambers early in the seSSions, the 
judge had incllctlted that the issuance of reports by grand juries was Il common 
practice !J.1 the S,tnte ot Ohio, nnd hnd suggestecl that, in view of the serlousncss 
of what.llnd occurred, a report should be filed with the grand jury indictment. 
The report was filed and made 1>ub11c, eYldently with the consent and approval 
of the state court, and received wic1espread publicity, 

Following the grand jury's return, two actions were instituted in the United 
States District Oou;t which sought to 'bar the :prosectt~ion of those indicted und 
to expunge the written report which accompanied the in~~ictments. The two cnse!!, 
lIammo)tlz and Adllmc7a, were COl\soUdated for trial an(l decision. : 

'l'he plaintiffs in Ham.1M1tu, included sIx of the indicted defendants, I).nd others 
descl'ibed as "concerned members" Of the Kent Stnte community. The plaintiffs 
in Aclamo7c were 32 professors of the federal university, one of whom hnd been 
lndlcted for inciting to riot. In boUl federal actions the complaints were founded 
on an aUege(l deprivation of civil rights under Golor of Eti1te law (42 U.S.O. :J.OS~) 

A principal contention of the plaintiffs in both cases was that in the "milking'; 
of indictments, together with the reportl the stv.te's legal machinery had been 
employed in bad fnith with the pUrpose of inhib1tingfree speech, It was niso 
claimed thnt in iSRuiug its report, which lu(:orpoI;ated findings and conclUSions of 
fact /lnd law with respect to events in charges set forth In the indictment, the. 
graml jury had vIolated the Fifth (and Fourteenth) Amendment rights of the 
indicted persons to a fall' trial, 

Indeed, the court found thftt the findings and conclushms in the grand jury ~ 
report coincided withe~sentinl elements of the offenses charged in the indict. 
ments. Although in tb,(> llerformance of its role as the accueing body the grand ' 
jury makes findings 0;( indictments based on "'probable caus~," it was apparent, 
the- court indicated,. that in returning the report the spcllinl grand jUl'Y had 
also assumed the rQle of the tder Of fact. This was evIdent, for example, in 
the report's finding .thnt the events of ench of the four days of the campus dis. 
I~urbnnces cOnstitut(j{l a riot, It basic !lnd essential element of at least 27 of the .i 
'~3 offenses chargec1,i. The report lilcewise made a specific finding of arson, which I) 
'was the stlbj~ct (}1~ :five offenses charged. In additIon, words connoting guilt '. 
of particIpants iD'/i~he described incidents occurred throughout the findings. 

It was the co'd,l1t's opinion thnt, in rendoring written findings, the special 
gl:au(l jury tool" '6ver the duty of'a petty jury. The continued existence of the 

. ,·1 

'~Sea Hlltnlll..oa'd v. Broten, qj23 ll'. $uPP. 326, 330 (N.D. Ohio 1071). a1r'd 4150 ll'. 2d 480 I 
(6th Clr. 11}11). .J 
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repor~ in court fileS lind 1~ ~1l.e t:b1;l~~j~. jour~dl~ ,if ';iva.~, $~icl, J).:j\ei>~r.ni>IY 'i~jp.~~h 
the rlght ofench of the'indlbted 'aecu, sM t,/), '.'11, [,1\'11: tdaI, I!,l,'ig~\, VrQt, ect~d b;v •. the, 
due process, clause: ':rhe court therefo).'e 'lH!ld' ,that~e, COIl, Itj~.d vitality Il,ll,<.'\ 
official stntus of the grand jury report depl'iveu indicted pla.in )'fs Qf l·lghp.; ~l'ls
ing nnder the Constltutlol1 it! vl()lLiti'on of'41 U:S';O. 1981:1.",' " " ,,': . 
, .A. constitutional infringement' was also' fCllitid' present with r~sp!:l~t to .lIOn

intU,cted phtintiffS, Fnculty'members hdtlbeel). chhrged by' the report wlt4 COnI
pl1Clty in producing the tt'a~dc conS'equences ot the shootlligS in May, ~n tl).uttb.~y 
intended to inflll;me all Ill~~mdy t~nse '!lltuution; While not ideu,titled llr llama" 
they were identified as '!. gron.tJ· df 23 whO had c1iss~mill:a~oa(t u CiNtlltlJ; OU' 
Cfi)llllUS dnted'May 8, 1910, al1ti slgned.,")23 Conce'rrtecl FMulty,. l~~t stute 
University." Theil' names, howeve~, were known to the 'Universlty ndmlnisb:a
tion. The court conclUded thatsuCli ch!u'ges, bordering ()~ criminal accl,lsnt£ons 
against 28 persons Identiflable as members of a elMs. impaired aDel injtwed their 
protected right of free expression. ' " 

The First· Amendment rights of other faculty :members, also plaintiffs in the 
.actions, but not within the identifiable class of 23, Were also founel to be violated. 
condemnatory Puss!\,ges in the report sncll ds those which spoke of a "SUlull 
mInority of the total fllculty"who overemphasized tlissent and who depurted 
frOm "ull normal behaviOr and expreSsion," W(!I'e held to impair academic 
freedom of expressIon. 

Failing, ho\V(wet, to ;find bad faith on 'the part of the state 01' its ag~nts in 
bringing about the prosecutions, and :fIncUng no shOwing of facts 111 the pre-trial 
stnge of the l1tosenutioll that would cleal'ly prove an immediate lnjury to the 
right of a fnlr itl'inl, the District Court held that it iacked jurisdiction to stay 
tlle state court prosecutions, It al~o determined that there was lrreparAble li1ljury 
lind, in the exercise' of its "pendent j1\'~isdlctiob," that the repolit was issued 
illegally' I\lld without a:lltbotity under Otto law. Accordingly" tIle court ordered 
the report to be expunged. 

Application, of Unite(Z Electi'icaZ, Radio an,a Maohine Wot'lceI'8, et (tl. (VE) 

Wllile Hammollcz involved theexpllngement of a state grand jUl'Y'S rel)OI:t 
which had been returned tOI;ether with ittc1ictments, the UE case involves the 
expungelUent of a federal grand jury'S report which bad been returned WithOltt 
indictments,' 

In this cllse, two un~ons,' the UE and the American Communications .Associa
tions (the AC.A) , andthell.' prIncipal officers, sought expllngement of a federal 
grlllld jury report, pdncipally on two grounds: (1) ItbUt the report disclosed 
matters occurring befor.e the grand jury in 'Violation of its onth of secrecy and 
in Ylolation {If the secrecy proVisj.ons of Section 6(e) of the Federal RUles of 
Criminal Procedure, and (2) that the report was on It subject over whidl the 
grand jury had no jurisdicttion. 

In 1952, tl feder~;~,g;~'lU\(l jUry was investigutin:g possible violations of. tlle 
conspiracy and llerjtiW laws "by varioUs leaders. <of Unaffiliated unio~s" becll.tlSe 
of p013slble improper il::l1ng of tlon-qommutlist affidavits with the National Labor 
Relatl:t,)lls Board ,(NLRB). No in<Uctment'resulted from these deliberations, but 
the grand jury did return It report, wbich was descrIbed as a "presentment:· 3 " 

T.he report declared that, the gl'al,d jury had received evidence that a number 
of responSible officials of some unaffili!1ted urUons had long histo).'ies of. communist 
membership and activity. ':rhereafter, ~begrand jury sublloenaed 13 officials (not 
naming them) of the um, AC.A, and two other tInions, but the$e lmnamed of- c 

ficials invoIced tileir privilege 1lgainst $elf~lllcriminatlon when nskeO, about the 
non-communist affidavits which theyMd :filed \Vj'th the NLRB. 

The report concluded that the fiUng of the n..."Bdavits was n subterfuge to cir
cumvent the requirements of tbe Labor-Mantl,gemelllt Relations .Ad. Further. 
the grand jury recommended that the NLRBrevoke the certification of the " 
nnions involved,lind suggested that'.the Congress cOll11ider an amendment of tbe 
Act which would require union officials to wlI.!ve their constitrltionnl prote(!tion 
against self-incrimiijati('~.w..hen taking the oa:tiu. " , 

This x'eport receIved widespread pnblicIty, affecting spe(liflc indh'ldul,l,ls . .AI· 
though the names Of the 18 union officiuls who had testifit;)d betore the,grnlld 
jury had not been specifically identiileel in Ithe report" their names ·appeared in " 
nl·tides published In newspapers throughont the country ancl it wasttndenied 

U Judge Weinfeld declared thnt tbe document 'lVn!'. not, str.1etIy spenklng" n. "present. 
ment," since it did not Meuse with the intent thai: an)"one should be put to t,r1al. 1'11 
F. aupp. at 803. 't, 

nl-400-7~--,30 
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that this jnforulation was furnished to the press by the foreman of Ithe grand 
jUl'Y, the Special Assistant to the Attorney"General, and the United States At
tomey. The COUl·t stnted that, in practical lterms, the result aChieved was the 
same ns If the l'ep<n't had identified each of them: 

·'.Aud the tlceusation, conrlng as it does, from a qunsi-jmUc1al body which oc
cupies a posItion of ~'cspeat and dignity in the com~uGity, carries greater weight 
than 1l. 13111111111' charge from a private person. The Widespread Imbl1cll.tion of the 
charges und ,the identification of petitioners as the offenders subjected them to 
Imblic censure to the sume degree us if they had, formally been accused of perjury 
01' conslliracy. At the ffilue time it deprived them of the right to def~d them
selves and to have their day in n Oourt of Justice~theil' absolute light,hud the 
Grund JUl'y retu~'l~ed all indictment." • \ . 

It wnll District .Judge WeinflM's explicit folding that the issuance of t,ile re
port in question wus (1) beyond "the powet", of the grand jUl'y and (2) ill \;101a
tiOll of the sccrelJY requirement. AccordinglY~ he ordered its expullgelllent., 

'l'he court evidently made no ruling on whether or not the constitutional l'lgl\ta 
of the plaintiffs had. oeen violated. The court 'reached its result not bec!luse, Itf.t~\ 
Bill of Rights requited. tt, out because the grand jury la'Clced. "nuthol'ity" to eXer
ciSe the reporting power. Yet, the court said i't was led to hold as it hat!. on the 
basis of "constitutional considel'Utions, the Federal Rules of Crinrlual Procedure, 
persuhsive state Iluthority, public undprivate interests.'" ' 

The "constitutional considel'i\tions" was the doctripe of separation of pow(>l'S 
ancInot the Bill of Rights, The court t(Jok the. position that, in R!leldng to advise 
the NLRB and the Cong,J:ess, the gl.'and jury was trespnssing upo~~ the executivl?< 
and legislative "powers." , 

'.vha ll'ederal Grund Jury is an appendage. of the court, within \vhose jul'isclic
tiou it sitS. As such its jUrisdiction is coextensi've with the court's and cnnllot 
exceed it. And if the court is WlthO~lt powel' to advise the legislative and exeeu-
tive'»ranches, so Is ithe Grund Jury. . " 

It may be snid thaI: the Grand Jury's function is to detllrmlne whether there 
is enough evidence befQre it to support the chal'ge,of crime and so to create a 
"cllse 01' cOlltroYC1'SY" which then mllst be turned over to the court for trial antI 
finnl <leterminatioll. If tllere is, the Grand Jury returns an indictment; if there 
is not, it rel1)ainssi'leut. Once baying determined that the eviclence is.insufficient, 
its fUllction enels. It may not then; issue a report based upon informution derived 
during the course of itg secret .inqulry, clirected to the executive and legislative 
brll.~ches, whic)l touGhes \lpOn ml1tter$ 'Within their exClusive authority. The 
Gral\d .Jurors, like thfl members 'of the judiciary, are not accountable Ito un elec
torate. Theil' hearj,ngs, being secret, al'e not amenable to informed evaluation by 
the llUblic and are unsuited to make the determination which our Constitution 
has allotted, to the executive and the legislature. 

Judge Weinfeld contintled that as it cume to us in colonial clays and as under
stood at the time of tIle adoption of tIle fec1cral Constitution, tIle grund jury 
served two C8t;1el1tial fllnction~: (1) to accuse those believed to have violated the 
laws a11<l to bring them to triul j and (2) to protect the a~'tize:h against unfounded 
accus!Lti(m,'!, of crime, wIletller by public omcinls or by private citiz(lns. The issu
nnce of such reports as were ~'enderct'l in this case would rUll counter to thesc 
histol'ic fUllctions." 

TIle purposes of tl~e o.atb and of the secrecy rule are manifold. ButAn the con
text of this case ,the pnramount purposeis the protection of those' wh6 are under 
investign:tion from irreparable da1ll!lge if, no indictment is found; I!onversely, if 
nn indictment is l'eturned, from possible prejudice upon the trial. Protection of 
tllose Ilgn!nst whom the prosecution cannot in eo: parte proceedings make out: a 
sufficient case to W~!rl;ant indlctmEm:t is defeated when the fact of 'SUspicion Ilnd 
the pl'oceect\ngs hnd thereon before the Grand Jury are giyen widespread pub-
ll.city in n r@;tlOrt,' , 

In: h13 exu:n:linl.ng of. tIle precedents, Judge Weinfeltl ,found noSuprellle Court 
decision on Doillt S but did find mllllY stnte CO\trt decisions. By the "grent weight 

, 11:1. F. Supp, at 861. 
3111 I~. SuPp. Itt 1)60. w 

a:t11 :Il'. ,~uPIl. Itt tM-o. 
~ 111' lp. ';:mj)p, Ilt rUn6. 
B 11'1 Ii'. SUJ;lP at sas. Bul:, ns Judge Weinfeld I!O~ll, he had discovered (IilS· of the time 

110 w~ote) one SupremQ 'Court dellision In 'which a reUrence to grand jury reports had been 
nInde. 'l'liat Wit!! the ellse of In "0 Oliver, '333 U.S. 257, 264 ('1948). In which Mr. Justice 
BIaNc, i\uthor of tho mn:lorUy OPinion, had said by way of ob(t~r dicta, "Grand juries, in, 
ve!<tignte. and the usual end of their Investigation. Is either a report. a 'no-bin' or Iln 
Inillctm~nt." Nevertheless. It was Judge ,Yeinfeld's view that the "polley grounds i)e)Jlnd" 
this decision gavo sup\lort to his holding 21.J the TIE case. 

,I 
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of Ituthodty," he found, thOS(l grand jUry J.'~rJorts whIch comli;mned, hut dId llOt 
indict, ",eloe held to excee. d the powe.l' of the gl:uncl ~Ul'Y und :m,~1 be expunged. 
WhHe the courts Imd given special reasous, tury!:rtg wLtll t,hejUrl.s<llCtlotl, tor 
expunging reports of a specific nature. the mnh~ gro~tnd relied on, he said, WIlS 
one of "P9licy." "Broll,dly statellt he .conclucled, "that ~rollMl is thnt Il 'UlaU 
should not bo subject to It qunsl-jl1dlcialll.ccUGaUon of lllis'10l}(lu(:~. wbich he can· 
not answel' lUllu llutllQ,r}jtatl\'e forum." • 
Feacl'oZ statutol'1/ 'l~e,{101·tlno A1tthol'ltv-S1Jeo/aZ o(~)'ana Jltl'il'lt (!lid BeYltlM' 

Gra,"(~ JtWt08 
In auy (Uf'iUSSiOll of the ~pf)l't1ng power of fl, fedl;'l'(ll g~aud jur~" a dlatillctloll 

must be drawn b~t\veel1'the regular grand jury and the spectal grnnd jury, ~'ho 
former, nEt we know, has .had a IOllgm:existeuce 1n tile S<:de1'(d l:iyst/:'lrt, 1'he lattel' 
was not esto.blislled until' 19;0, on ·fhe enactment of 1).1" 01-4jj~, now Ohapter 
216 of Title 18, U.S. Co<le,:J3y thtlt l!unctment the sl)cclnl gl'uml jtwy wns s~Il1r.lft· 
cally gl'nntl!l1 U l:elloltlng 1)()W01';o Bul: it was provl<led that tl sll~clttl grntld jl1l'Y 
Iuny submit u rellOl:'t on t\VO sUbjects only, officinl mi!>tloillluct mId orgulllllPd 
crime conditions, ," ." 

ll'h\'ilt, ns !l~ bas$s for n recol)lmenc1ntl,ol) 0:£ removul 01' dlsclpliu(n'y nction, tM 
specIal gran(l jury wus Itutho.dzed to !lubn'l1t a report "C0l'l1.H,)\'I~i1\g l\oncrill\ill!l.l 
misconduct, mnlfeaSI\\lCe or mis£el\snnce in office involvIng 'Organized cl·1tri~)lltl 
activity" by un ll,l1tlOlnted 11U1l110 ofiil!el' 01' ell1PWyee. Morebv.()r, thl,! special gl'l\t11(1 
jury wns expi'eSsly autborized ;fo l1nm~ persons. l,t WI\S )J;t'ovldli!tl, ho\w:',sel', t~\ltt 
m'~Ol' to the filing of ~he report ench person nnmed, I).nd ~nl,:renso))n1.Jle. n\lm1li~1.' 
o~w1tnesses in bis behalf ns designated by him. Were to l)e nrfol'(ll'u 1\\1 01l1IOI" 
tt1ntty to testify befo:re ti}.1;1 gro.lld jury. ',. 

Secondly, the special grand jury waS autliol'l~ed to. make n'll11t'ts of; a gelle~1l1 
nntul'C regarding "Ol'gnllilled cdwe comlj.tiQns in the t11!!tr~ct," :v)~, term "Ol'· 
gnnl~etl c~'Il)1el~ was no!: definell. -nut \vitl~,l'Clglll'(1 to l'eJ101'ts ot''l:blln l1l\\'llctel', it 
'\VaS proyided 1:hnt they Wel'e not to 'b\}~~():iticnl of hn ItlenlUl(·t111cC30n.'t 
. Tile legislt1ti \'e hll'ltocy lAotlght to mnke '~:lelu' thn.t tll!? i'l'vot'ting Vowell thus '.' 
expr~ssl:y a\)thorilled WUflllot intended trll'estl'ict Ol,' in ony wnr to iutel'1'!'ro 
wHh "tbe r.I[~J.lt" of .regu1ur graud judes to Issue rellorts "ns l'ecognlzed by ju
dIcial custom' aud tradition." 11 But wbnt.l.'.!lp(ll'til1g lluthority was tin,s "l'\.~Cflg~ 
l)ized," hns u(,W,el' bel'll ma<l\'< wbOlly <:lear, ConStllssmun I'off, a t:,I)OllSO~ of thq' 
bill, had ncknowll1dge<l :l.n tIle COUl:se (If dl~l:~lte. thnt "the Ill'ecise bOJlndnl'leS\J~ 
the reporting POWI)1' lm"e not been judlclnl1y <1elJuented, .'. ,', '" . 

CQNOLtla1~N 
< .... i 

N()lthel' Congress llQr tlie Sllllt'eme (10.l1rt have' conccl'llcc1 thl>.1nsciw!s with' .tllo 
:rePorting power, it l\llY, posSe$stJd IJY tM regulor gl'!tJ)(l jlll'Y.' . , 

Wl1lle tl1el'e nre i;etlet',(tl courts wlJicl) tleuy that the gl'lUnl ;jm'y tJIISl.lt'Sl'Jes "Itn
thorlty" to render l\ report •. el.theJ! (!f nlly'kind or of cm·t\\,l,l\ tYi1~w.'r most federal 
jurisdietloillt that have considered the iSSUe n\imit n ~ep61'ting Bp()W~l'" Or "nn- '" 
thority" of some SOl't, .bU.t.,(!OllC(!l'J,i themselv(\s prIneiplUly ~YI~]1. tlJe qtlesti()u of 
the nnture Ulid ~xtent of nlly d!selOlllll'(j that DlAY be mnae'ill t\: pnrticulal' c(lSe.1l 

_I' ,~~ ~ .-~ 

~ :tll1l\ S~l)lr. 367.· ,',,' , . 
10 18 U.S,C. m3'33. ," '\' . 
U Seo. COrJgrc$llIOMl Record, )'0). 111l, 1'1Ir1: ~\). \111)1; Conll". ~tl Ii-~$S" O¢t. 7. ~1)7o.;i1: 

80201. . ..", , ' 1'1 

lJI Ill. See also S.enl1tji RcpOl;'t No. O;l.-,f,l11. Plat C~I)It'I' ,1,lf~ aes$,; "Orgllll1zed CrIme Control, 
Allt. of '19G()," Itt '11'-51. . ". ,.' '" . - '.. . 'I Ii 

1~ S~e dISCU. 8sl01'l011 U1i: caso, sup~a, ~bJl:1l III, sOto.e ltJJICntlt!l\ ',hilt the SOllthern District's 
POSltiOD 1n the DE case wonlO. be followed. 1)1; t!'io ,m:lBt~rn Diatrlct of New York, Sec 
United, States v, l>'lJln.'l 870 li'. SIIPp. 46\l (E.D.bl.lt,J,il14). See nllit! In tTlo'M.attel' ol.Pct(~iOI! 
101' Dl8Clo~!lr6 of fj1Jl.deno<J, 184 F, SUPtl. 3f) (.Ili.J,I:V,a. 10(lO). Dl!l!erlng pan¢ls of tlll); rlth 
Clrr.\l1t. w)lUe not di1<;t\llng th~ ISlIl,iel lI»rera-f.Q. 00. 'tendln~ towcd'd OPPosite V{I!Ws Qt}' the 
Qnestton, ~ODln!lre.dlqt~ In Unlt.cd 'i3tdt/Jev,.1Jrln,qli, 014 .F. ~d 1i1,h 802 (5t.h OIr. 1071l~1 
wlthtllnt In 1m. rc ltcp'lJrt" af Grtmtl.1'Ij't:.II. ,'f'I'I)Ceclrl'lfU8, 47f):Ii" ,\ld, 458., li6lJ1.. (5th Clr. 11)73 : 
'XIII! tOl:mer mllst be ~rgnr(l,'(l f!.!l It. '1l~r!lJlI(m of extraordinary., tllgllliiionnce, !rhe 'Court '. t 
~\llpCnlS. orde~ed' that ''{.hI) 1!/lrucs ot u.~JndrC't\\i1 co-consplrato~s ,,1).&. e*tmll, .. g. ~ f~om" o.n 
mtlIctm~\lt. ' " '. , 

1l See, tOF eXl1ll1ple, Application oll07tlUQi~ 48'4 F. 2d 701 (1th 'Cli' • .11>7$;"· lure Report 
I)J J!/Iltl .~ 197.$ Grand ,TlIl'lI, 870 F. S11Jl:(). 1.l!19 (+I;C, 11\7,"'~. ; :h).. roJlrand jtllll, Jallttn1'1/ 
1969, :l151l' • .supp. 662 j:{l),l,\;{(l"lO?:O) • .\.t 1$ nlso 8uggp.steathn . Md reler/)ncUII cited 
In Sabella" Adminl8trat Ill! Ageil¢!l AOQt~e t.&'i:;rlJjld, vlll"V Mat '~'u. Col, L. Rev. lfJ2 
(JnnutU'y 1075), berev\ewed, pl\rt!cularls: ~)lose .cited to't~xt,a 63-164. aud 17B-1711. 
S.N! nlsa COJnment, .!i'/te /1"and Jfll'l/: ItsPriJMJlt DilL' li'tth\1tll)~tflllla. aQrrcltttl'~'''' PO/COI'i! 
20 li'ol'dhGIIU L, .nev, J.15l1; \:11)60)" : " ,_:,.. 'I'.,"" -, , .. , • 

" I' '" \,1\" -
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,. I\,. !lM.~))' JUB¥ ..ABUSES-~:AMI~(l OF U~!~DIOTE~, p~N;Sr~A.T?BS I ;; " 

,:, '. . I'" , _ > '. ' • • 

.Th~l;\'l, ~as ~volVf'!d a p):actic~ of namin!l pSraolis as·ulitiindicte~,-~oI1~p~rato~'s!' 
in consllirQcf Indicf;m,cnts, trequehtly t11. connection witll'caSel:l haV'l'n'g'Wldesp):ead 
p1,lbllcit:\'" . ',,", " '. "., "", '1'1, " "'" ' 

.. The iD:;piwt of this' pructice i.i'poh Ciue pi10cess ,1'ightslln' tie 'summe,d Up} ,"The 
incidents o:f'dueprocess afforded anul1indi~ted i!onsplrator are mOJ:e"lililiteUthan 
those available to one named as II. defendant. "rhe untndicter:1 cOllspil'atoi.' is- not 
a IJarty to the criminal trial where names and facts , ,come to lightl a,n,d he, hall ,no 
right unde): the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure to intervene,. If he)s a 
witness at the trial,which is at lea",t n,po$sibillty, he may be, exclu~e~ f,rom ,the 
courtroom ,except ,when testifying. And. :finally, ,Of course,a deC1l31011 in the 
trial that tAe defendants were not guilty ,QJ criminal coriduct neither' "indicat~s 
him nOl' bars his subsequently being indicted and tried as a defendant." i 

The .precise origin of the practice is unclear." In applYing, it, pre!!edents are 
seldom cited and history 01' reasons i.or the practice are seldom gIven." 

Within l'ecent yearS" the practice '6f. naming unindicted ciocollspiratOl's· has 
been applied with Increasing trequenl~y in the prosecution of. antiwar activists. 
It is in this period and as a r(lsult Of such prosecutions that tM pi'uctice first 
becanie a subject oJ! deciSion in any reported case at any nppellftte leval. In 
United States v. Briuus a panel of ilie court of appeals for the :fifth circuit 
ordered the expungement :from an indictment of aU. references to antiwar ac
tivists who hnd been named as unindicted cOl\spiratol's by a federal grand jury 
following iuquii'y into disruptions at the Republican Party's 1972 National Oon
vention nt :.vIiami Beach. That there was, or was not. probable cause for namiflg 
a conspirator was held to be immaterial on ilie question Whether the grand jury 
may accuse such a person without naming him. a defendant. 

"There is at least a strong suspicion that the stigmatizntion of appellants was 
pal·t of an overall governmental tactic directed against disfavored persons ahd 
groups. Visiting opprobrium on persons by officially charging them with crimes 
while denying them a forum to vindicate their names, undertaken as extra
judicial punishment 01' to chill th~iJ: expressions and associations, is not a govern
mental interest that we can accept of: consider. It would circumvent the adver
sary process which Is at the heari. of our criminal justice system. It would be 
intolerable to our society." • , 

Scholars G have cited. and the Oourt noted. the number of instances 'where this 
practice had been applied." In several of these instances the prosecutions were 
later abandoned or dismissed. . 

1 United States v. Brlg{]8, 514 F. 2d 794, 804 (5th ·Clr. 1975). In the omitted fn. 16, the 
·court qualliled the last quoted sentence by reserving decision whepe cooperative grand 3Jll'Y 
witnes~es giving self,lncriminntlng testimony lU'e nnmed as unlndicted couspirators.' . 

• In BrlUU8(, 514 F. 2d at 801, the filovernment represented that the practi~e "has long 
been In elrect. ' . 

sA.ppUoation of Amol'ioan Soolety for T. and )lI., 231 F. Supp. 686 (E.D.Pa, 1964), and 
Application Of Turner ana NOloal', Ltil., 231 F .SuPP. 728 (E.D.Pa. iD64). In tllese clllles, 
unlndillted coconspirators chnrged with. olrenses ngainst the antitrust Jaws sought to 
expungo from the indictments allegations pertaining to them. Limited post-trIal relle! 
was granted on he basis that there was insufficient evidence adduced at the trial to 
support :the allegations. 1I10r\\ recently, a federal court refused to expunge t11-e nnme 
of President Nixon from an Indictment to whl~h his name as an unlnd!cted coconspirator 
had been. added by action of the grand jury. This case was, of course. exceptional. The 
proceedings to Il."tpunge were in oamera and no explanation of the judgment appears In 
the report of the opinion, United States 'Y. MitoTleZZ, 377 F. SUPP. 1'826 (D.D;C. 1974). 
See commentary on thla cnqe in UnUea States v. Ni00n, ~i8 U.S. 600, 687-688 (1974). 

'514 F. 2dat 806. 
8 Sell for example, Fine, Fel1.era! Grana Jllrll In'/)est'gati(Jl~ of PoUtloaZ Di88ent, 7 Harv. 

Civil R\ghts·Clvll Liberties L. ReV'. '4'82 {'1972) ; BoUdin, Tlio Fea~aZ Grana Jury, 61 Geo. 
L • .Y. 1, 19 (1972). 

• TheRe instllnees are cited at n. 18' of Briggs, 514 I~. 2d nt 80'11 : 
U.S. v. Dellinger, No .. 69 Cr. 180 . (N.D.Ill., Indictment tiled Mar. 20, 1969). "Chicago 

Seven" tr~al of anti-war activists charged with substantive violations of federal statutes 
nnd conspiracy ,to disrupt 1968 Democratic national conventIon; 20 named ns alleged co' 
consplrntors, or whotl 8 were made defendants nnd 12 unindlcted. Seven defendants were 
n~quttt<!d of conspiracY. '.Cwo defendants werencquitted and five convicted of substantive 
violations Filb. 14, 1970: on appeal, 1:eversild and remanded for new trial. 472 F. 20. 840 
(CA7) , cert.denled. 410 U.S. 970, 98 s.m. 1448, 35 L.Ed. 2d 706 (1978). Indictment 
dismissed Jan. lS, 1978,_ 

(rllitca Btate8 V. MarsTlall, No. 51942 (W.D.Wnsh .. , Indictment filed April 16, 1970) Anti
Will' activists cllnrgect with \\'(InspiJmcy : 16 named as alleged co-conspirators of whom 8 were 
mad!' defendants nnd S ~11l.bldicted. The trial of the eight defendants ended in mistrial 
Dec. 14. 1970, lind there hay/) been no further proceedings. 

Un,itcd States v. A7Imet,l, No. 14050 (M,D.Pa., indictment filed April 80, ,1971. 'CathoUc 
·nntl-wnr activists chnrged wIth conspiracy aud other"federnl otIenses; 12 nnmed all ,'l.lleged 

(ContinUed) 
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Certainly an unindictedcoI,lspirator, as the court had noted, may bennony
mously designated as an "other person" Or as "John Doe." Even if su,<!h person 
is unmasked in a bill of particulars or.at trial, this effect does not C;:fiiry,/ls ilie 
court said, the imprimatur of eredibUity that official gran(l jUl~y'ai;:itOll does, 
and its probable impilC~ may be tempel'ed by protective Ql'qers entered by the 
court. , . 

In BriOQ8, the court observed the proSe9ution tendered Jl() -reason for. failing 
to include the appellants amollg those whO' were made defendants. Xf there was' 
110 Pl'obable cause for indicting them they should not have.,been numed as cOn
spirators, whctllerindicted 'Or unindicted. "The grand juJ;Y that ;returns an in
dictment," said the court, "naming a perSOll itS an unindicte4 consph'/ltor d.oe$ 
not perforID its shielding function but does ex:actly the l'Elyerse. Xf the charges 
are baseless, ilie named person should not be subjected to Imblic, brandin~,and 
if supported by probable cncuse he should not be denied a forum." 7 

'.rhe COUl't dld :not charge the grand jury with the rcsllonslbiUty for this mis
('ar~'iage, but rather charged it to the Prosecution where it belonged. "Failure 
oj: the grand jury to perform its shieldingfl,Inction where appropriate,'; said tM 
court, "may be explained by the tendE111cY of the body, with its mllmbars not 
learned in the law, to follow the lead of the prosecutor, who· is its legal advisor. 
We are told that in this instance the origin: fOr the grand jury's action was the 
pl'osecutor." 8 . . 

~'he conrt found no reported opinion which gave support to, the contention 
that a federal grand jury waE! empowel'edin an indictment to accuse a Ilamed 
pl'ivate Iierson of crimes and not make him a defen\lll>nt. Nor did it find 11;1. its 
examination of an analogous practice-the fssulng of 'grand' jury repo;rts-any 
"substantial~uthorlty" permitting a federal grand jury to i.ssne a report ac
cusing named private pel'sons of cI'iminal conduct. (I.'he court concluded that this 
practice of naming llnindicted conspirators w~s not only liistorically llno.uthol'-
121('(1 but also a deprivation of tights witllollt due process and found support for 
tllis conclusion in a number 'Of Supreme Court op,inions .iliat found clefamatjon of 
I)erSOns without affordilig them an adequate (\pport\~nity for contesting ilia 
iliNty to b.e a denial of due process.· . ' 

If iliere is a soulld basis (01' "l}robable cal1se") ",for the expostll'e 'of a person's 
alleged involvement in a cl',iminnl conspirucy, such PerSOll could be nnmed as a 
defelldant, if he is named at 1<11. . 

./\oy failure to name hl~ in the indictment dOcl;1 not Dl'eclilde naming him in 
a bill of. )?llrtiQulars, or Ihtroducing evidence ofttis particlpatioJ). in the con
spiracy, and would not prohibit the attl'ibuton of his conduct Or statelllellts to 
deiendantscharge.dw1th the conspiracy, Xi there is no.probable cause :1:01' naming 
hil,li as a conspirator, mallY believe thll.t he should not be named at all. 

The prOS~l\t01' may well ncc.rue cettuin benefits for himself 01' the Il.tlu1iilistra
tiOll lle represents al;! a consequence of widespre!1d publication of the conspiracy 
Qr of the identity of illdiv!duals'll.llegedly parti<!ipating in it. The issue becomes 
whether such benefits pernffssibly outweigh the potelltial ds}.s of. unjust damage 
to the un indicted conSpir!l.tor'sreputation, .Moreover instltiJtional damage may 
be suffered wJlen llUblic confidence ill a sy~t~m o:e jU::;tic'e is . .silaiten by all uneqt\al 
application of laws to persons allegedly equally guilty. 

(Continued) 
('o-conspirators of wllom 8 ivere made defendo.nts and 4: unindicteil. 'COnSpiracy chtlr~(!s 
dlsl.nissed March 279 1972. Two defendants were, however, cODvicti!<! of otller substantive 
viOlations.; on appe'SJ the convic1:iilj)iI~Were nfilrmed In lJart, rElversed In part'sub nom. 
Ullttcn State8 V. Berrigan, 482 F. 2d 271 ('CA3; 1973). 

V'niterJ, Statc8 V. RU88o, Nn. 9373 ('C.D.Cal .. indictment .flled Dec_ 20. 1971). "Pentngon 
pnn~rs" 'Cflse; four named n1l alleged eo-eonsplra.tors, of whom two. were made defendants" 
aud two unlndicted. ProeeedtugR terminated in dismissal May l1,1078. 

TT1Iltea States v. Elida, NQ. 70 Cl', 195. (N.D,m., indictment flied April 7, 1072). S.D.S. 
"Weathermen"; 40 named IlS alleged eo-conspirators Of whom 12 were made defendants 
aud 28 unin!licted. Indictment dlslilt~scd' ,TanUnry $, 1974. . '. 

Un.ited Statehv. Avrc8' No •. 48104 (E.D.l\!Ich., indictment flied Dec. 7. 1972). S.D.S. 
"Weathermen" ;':'Il!l nnmeet !IS allege!l Im·c6nspll·nfors, of Whom 15 were made defendants 
and 24 unlndlcted. 1I1dlctment dlsmlssM Oct. 15, 1973. . 

1 G14 F. 2 at 803. " . 
~ Id. , 
.~ See, for example, Jo!nt 'Antl-Fasclst ReJl117M Committcs v, McGrath, 3<11 U.S. 123 

(1I)G1): Jenkin8 v. MoKeithen, 'S95 U.S. ·411 (1969) : Wi8consin v, OOllstantlncctlt, 400 U.S. 
433 (1911).' '. 

~ 01-400--78----40 
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''I'. mtAND ,JURY .AnUS~S-"ENTRAP:MENT" 

. ReC~litly,allegat{ons nrebeing ronde that fed~ral prosecutors utilize the grand 
jury to "entrap" political dissenters undcriminal suspects.~ The criticS'complain 
thnt individuals are convicted of contempt or perjury becaUse of their refusals 
01' failUl;es to testify before or produce evidence to the grand jury, when the pur-' 
pose is to punish ppUtical or unJ,Jopulnr beliefs without having to prove criminal 
nct~.· ' 

l?resentl~'. thero are no l'estrictions on the ability of the prosecutor to st!b
pOena, on the grand jury's behalf, a potential target or defendant. Inaividtia1si 
Imo";"Jl or regarded by the prosecutor as virtual 01' potential accused 3 are 
called 3.$' wltnel3ses, rather than parties, to maintain the fiction that the grand 
jury 'proceeding is Jlon-adversarial. Thus, witilesses who are actually partiel;l;' 
are often forced into the commission of perjury 01' contempt to avoid prosecu
tion, or thfi)retribution that may be visited upon them by their aSSOCiates, or to 
ptotect thcl.r replttntton ngainst the dlsa::ltrous consequences that attend the 
invocation of the fifth amendment. lf they seek refuge in the fifth nmendment, 
they are then led into the same trap of perjury 01' contempt after a grant of tin· 
mu~ity that almost inevitably fopowa. 

HISTORY 

The practice of calling the accused 01' the suspected before the grand jUl'y 
1\11(1 there examining him tlllaeroath regarding matters ofwbich he is suspec!ted 
was rIOt a practice in England at the time of the grand jury's importation into 
Amedca. 

ThiS inquisitional oath procedUre, known as the oath em officio, had been ili
tro,dtlCed into Englund by the ecclesiastical authorities as early as 1236, in the 
reign of Henry II. Utilized by the Bishops for inquiries into the conduct and 
morals of the English, it: became a sOl1r,ce of bitter complaint. The particularly 
offensi'l'e character oj! the procedure was 'its requirement that a person who has 
not heelt charged with a formal presentment or accusation was ne,rertheless como' 
pelled to answcl,' all qUllstions put to him. ' 

Responding to the com:lilaints of his sllbjects, the KIng in 1217 banned it& 
use, ,noUllg that many of his subjects were "shamefully defamed" by the oath 
proce(im;e !lnd might incur "the dangers of perjury." Nonetheless, the attitude 
of subsequent JP,ngs on use of such oaths varied and alternated until utimately 
the Orow11, Helll'Y VIr, in 1487, adopted oath taking as itS own crimillll.l pro-
cedure, yes ted in the Courts of Star Chamber and High Commission. ' 

~ Scc for example: Avncr and Johnson, Uso Immunity:' Jczli for '1'1I0S6 Wllo Re/llsc to 
Plczy Trilll. Vol. 12, No.1, JunuUry 1976; Cowan, Tho NOlO Gra1tet Jury. N.Y. Tin1cs 
(Mnga7.lnc), Apr. 20, 1073, at 17; Donner and Gerrutl,'1'ilc Grane~ JUry Netwot'K" The 
Nation, Jan. '3, 1072, at 5; ;I?izzagati, Pile per1)orted Grallil, Jurie8, The Nation, June 19, 

10J~~, for example, UtlltcdStqte8 v. Niokols, 502 F. 2d 1173 ('fth Clr. 1074.) (perjury), 
tho court' l'~jected the argument that til£' defcndnnt was called before the grand jury 
solely for thl! purpose of procuring 1Ie~'Jured testImony. The court said It would not inquire 
into "motivation" for, asldng questions materlnl to the grand jury's Investigation; would 
not treat the facts ns amounting to a technical entrapment, ns the Government did not 
"sO)!cit" or "cncourr.gc" perjury but tInt most erented a situntlon In which perjury 
appeared' expedient"; and also rejected defendant's claim of Hdur(!~s," holding that there 
wIlEr no evic1cllco oreered to show that the defendant reasonably feared immediate denth 
or severe bodily injury which, could be avoidcd only by committing the criminnl act charged. 

On the gcnernl lnw of entrapment, sec Hampton a7ea Byer8 V. United State8, 425 U.S. 
484 (1076)" See also the following perJury prosecution cases: United States v. Lazaru8, 
,180 F. 2d 174 (oth 'Cir. 1073) ; MaS8iltia v.United States,296 F. 2d 8Tl (8th Clr. 1061) • 
Browlt v. Pnitcel StMe~ 245 F. 2d 540 (8th C11'. 1057). Cf. United Statc8 v~ Or088. 70 
F, Stlpp.ll03 (D.'C. 1009) and UnJtod State8 v. Ieal'Czt, 1'40 F. Supp. 383 (D,C. 1056) 
(perjury hefore congressional committees).' , 

Also sec the following contempt actions: Rooley v, United StMes" 200 F. 2d 234 (1st 
Clr. '1954)'; Untted States v; 1!mtdlel", 476 F. 2d '700 (2d Cir. 11'173) ; United Stczteliv. 
George, 444 F. 2d 310 (6th 'Clr. 1071) ;Utlitca States v. Pope, 867 F. SuPP. 1365 (D. Conn. 
1073). " , 

" S~c rInii(J(X State8 v. lI[andl(.JilM, 425 U.S. 564. '594f. (~076) (Brennan, J. c()ncut'ring) 
In which a justice of the Supreme Court ac\mowledged that-; , 

"It cnnnot hd gn'insnld that prosecutors, often do caU' before grnnd juries p~rsons 
RUStIcated of crlmlnnl nativity to testify, concerning that nctlvlty, e,g" GrlltlclOald v: United 
State8, 353 U.S. '301, 423 (1057), anel the nvn,!1ab!lltv of this (\evlce has often been fatally 
tempting to those aWare of Its potentlnl for nbuse. There can be no doubt thnt srlDctloning 
nnfcttl'rer\ discretion In prosecutors. to delay the see\dng of criminal Indictments pentUng 
the cnlllng of criminal Sllspects before grand juries to be Interrogated under conditions 
of judicial compulsion runs the gravo risk of !lllowing 'the prosecution [tol ovade Its own 
constitutional restrictions on Its powers by turning the grand jury Into Its agent'" 
[Footnote 'Omitted] , , , ' 

() 
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The power exercised pursuant to the oath e(l) O/ftcto was never granteq to the 
English grand jurY;llOr to the common law courts. 
, Not until the late 1,500',s and in the 1600's, did the ordinary witness 'become 
the, chief source of a jury'S information and com]':)1.'!lsol'Y process become more 
regularly issued by common law courts. . I 

~e fall of the inquisitional oatll can be ,laId to Jolm Lilblp:n's encounter 
with it in the Oonrt 'Of Star Ohamber, ,Oomrnit,ted to prison in 1637 by the Oonn
cl):. of the Star Ohamber on a charge of printing 01' importing certain heretical 
MoltS, ;lQhn LiIbU1:n refused to r~,5pond to exnminatioI). before the Ohamber, 
because f', •• I perceived the oath to 'be an oath of ing,uiry, and of the same nature 
as the lIigh Oommission oath." This, he alleged. was against the law of the 
land, the Petition of Right; and the law of .God as shown in Ohrist's and Palu's 
trials, ~f't, he said, I', , , if I had been proceeded against by bill, I would have 
answered." The Oouncil then condemned him. to be whipped and pilloried, fol,' 
his "boldness in refusing to take a legal oath," but adding, very mu<:hin the 
te~or of present day defenders, "without wh~ch many\offenses might go uuelis! 
covered and uupunished!' 

:When the Oourts Of Star Ohamber and High Oomn;lission wel'e abolished by 
Piil'liament ill 1641, the House of Commons 'decll\r~{l the sentence of JOhn. 
tUburn to be "illegal and against 'the liberty of the '~Ubject" and ordel'ed that 
he be compensated, The House of L01'ds:l;olIowed, 1,11 1645 by ol'dering llis 
sentence to be totally vacated. In 1648, he was awarded 8,000 pounds ill. 
repuration. ' 1 

, REOENTOASES ,I 
Thc T1tc801l, Fivc Oasc ,I 

In the fall of 1970 a federal grand jury was conv~ined in Tucson; Arizona; 
o.stensiblY to inqUi.re. in. to violations ()f certain. fedel'~~ 'Statutes, .when . alleged 
members of a radical set '(the 'Weathermen} bought dynl mite in Tucson and th~n 
drove ,away in 11 car found to be registered tOR woman i Los Angeles, 

Aftel' the buyer was indicted in October for the offens~ . of illagal transportation 
of explosives, the investlgati<m was continued by .stlbp~ienaing the owner of the 
car and four young Mople Wh.O livedcomm, u.n. ally at th~t addl'ess identified in the 
car's registration. Upon their l'efusal to answer most of' the quest~ons put to them 
by the grand 'jury, they were grantedim)Uunity~ Persi!\ ~ng in their refusal, they 
were confined 10l: civll contempt. Two of them who h8~~ been committed in No
vember, Il,ild the remainder comm1tted in 'early Decem

i
4 er, remained 'imprisoned 

until tlle expiration of .the term of the grand pury on ]l arC),h 81, 1971.' 
Immediately following their release fl'om pl'ison, the 11;' fe were agnin subpoenaed 

to appeal' before a new gr,md jury in April. Granted jm~ ~unity, threeot.tlie group, 
now testifie{l rather than face prisOll for a more extendl!d stay, Two still refused 
to testify, but avoided contempt chal'ges and 'additional c:i:>ntlnement because of th~ 
prosecut1on's in'l"olvement with. wiretapping. No indictn:\~nt was obtained agai~st 
~~~~®~~~ I 

The Lcslio BaC01~ Oa8c",,· " '<i~ 
Following the l\faran 1, 1971 bombing"o! the UnitEi States Oapitol, Leslie 

Bacon, age 19, was arrested' in April by the FBI in W,I shington, D.O., pursuant, 
to 0. materilll witness warrallt. The warnnt directel: federal autllQriUes to, 
transport her to S!,)attle, Washington, to testify befOrej[' It grand jury' thel'e. Al
thOUgh the 'Vill'riUlt and arrest wel'e ultimntely ruled inv~ lid,~ this did not prevent 
her seizure and transportntion across ~he continent to bltstify all to subjects that 
were never revealed, eithel' ill. the complaint on 'which tine wal'rant.issuM, Or ill 
the thl'ee ~eported opinions 'On 11er casC'.~ '} . 

Press accounts, indicate that there was thought to be I ta link" between her and 
the 'ol's-anlzel's of the :lI1ayDay Demonstrations sc1ledq 'ed to take place in the 
District of Oolum1)la'in,.1971.~ A l'ecentreport quotes an: /lnidentifled reI official. 
as snylng, I<We didn't know 0. dnmn thin~, Leslie BacoI' was the only thing we' 
hnd and that\vas justa fishing expedition/' He is saL~ to have deserlbed the 
Seltttle locat.iop.as "deUberateI! rigged ••• to get ~~/lldic~lfent," 8 

4 TIle ndjudicntlon 11'1111 sustnined in United'State8 V. 1Ve!noer,~; 4$9 li'. 2(1 743 (9th CIl'., 

n Baeoll V. UtI!toil- State81 44911'. ~d 038, (9th Clr.l071). . 'I' , 
1'971). .' "(,'. .. ., . II 

'. Tf/, ana also.fit 446 Il'nold 66'( (1971). and 466 Il'~ 2d 1196. " " r" 
7'See Goodell. WllIWD Dill tllo. Grana ilillY ~ Go 1, Hlu:per's0 :!II! y.l{)7ii. at 14, ,', . 

.' a'SM I{oliinson, '''Artest 1n C!ll1lt91 Bombing, CalIed'Il'lShing[!lxlledltlol1',t> Wl1shlnHon 
'Post. October 17t 1075, reprinted in Federal Gran(t Jut/I, lIenrll)ss on H,oT, Re~. 46. H.R." 
127'1;, and 'Relat~a BlUs Before the Subcommittee on Immigrl1tlOi~lr, ~. ltlzenshi:p. nnd Inter" 
natIonal Law of the Committee on the Judiciary, House of Re iresentntlves, 94th Cong., 
2d Sess., 1970, a.b4;l.O. I 
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Having neen examined in Seattle for three daY'S about a vast range of radical 
activities, Bacon refused to testify further. Persisting in her' refusal after grant 
9f immunity, she was committed to prison for dvil contempt aIld remained in 
eonfinement for close t{) a month until released on bail appending appeal and 
certlorari." The contempt order was affirmed on a,ppeal,t° but the jl1dgment 'was 
vacated and l'emanded by the Supreme .court in light of GeZbdll'd, v. United, States, 
408 U.S. 41 (1972) and Bacon's claim of use of illegal electronic surveillance. n 
®n remand, the contempt order was reversed, but no inquiry was made on the 
msuE' of electronic surveillance since the term of the grand jury had expired.12 

No indictment was ever returned against her for the C'apitiJl bombing. 
I,es11e Bacon was subsequently indicted by a New York federal grand jury in 

:rune of 1971 for conspiracy in connection with the New York "Townhouse 
Bombing," although previously, a New York State grand jury had refused to 
indict her for matters in connection with that offense. The federal authorities 
did not proceed with this indictment, however, pecause they did not wIsh to 
disclose wiretap evidence. 

CONCLUSION 

TllOse who support the form of entrapment typified in the cases of the Tucson 
Five and Leslie Bacon, argue that "justice" is being meted out to those who 
would otherwise escape the punishment they are thought richly to deserve. Others 
note that such judgments arEl' arrived at without benefit of the viCtim's prior con
viction of guilt after formal accusation and trial. They argue that this is con
trary to the premise of our constitutional system of "justice," as the investigation 
is said to be undertaken for one purpose but the punishment is imposed for 
another . 
. ' It can pe forcefully argued that the calling of the accused or the suspected 
lisfore the grand jury for compulsory examination must be regardecl as a distor
tion of the g17and jury's role and function. Although the calling of "targeted" 
:Uldividuals is occasionally also justified, on the basis of the maxim that "the 
public has. a right to every man's evidence'','· this propositiou has never been 
taken as abSolute, as the Fifth Amendment privilege against self incrimination 
mustrates. 

In United, States v. Mandujano, none of the justices took exception to the 
general proposition that a "virtl1al or putative" defendant mIght with propriety 
be called and examined by a grand jury." . 

Uncler our constitutional system, "no man shall be held to answer" for a capi
tal, 01' otherwise infamous crime, unless on a presentment or indictment of a 
grand jury, and he shall not be compelled in a 'criminal case to be "a witness 
against himself." 

The tRsne then is whether compulso,ry attendance of. parties," through use of 
n "witness" Inbel, squares with this CQnstitutionaldoctrine. . 

VI. IRRELEVANT INQUIRIES 

Li1te a defendant challenging an inclictment because' of the presentation of 
irrelEITant evidence to the investigating or indicting grand. jury,' a witness 
before''1i:--~rand jury has little legal basis to Challenge. any particular question 
fln the baffts that it is irrelevant to the grand j,ury ip,quiry. In faci;,~it is the 

'. "~ . 
e 44n F. 2d 667. 
10 Td • 
• i Bacon v. United States, 408 U.S. 9W (1972). 
:t!l 466 F. 2r1 1196. suprn. 
III T1nUed States v. ManduJano, 425 U:S. 513'4. 594 (1976). . 
l'In the plurality !lplnion. the Court waS even nnxlous to pOint out thnt. "[,Ills Is not to 

suggest that t\~e questioning would have b~en Improper If the principal aim of the A'rand 
illlw's Investlgntlon lind >Centered upon respondent's activities, rather than 0, general 
fllve~t1gntlon ..•• As previouslY' indicated. no impro!>rle!ty results fl'llm sununoninc: the 
inrA'et of its inquiry, Ultitcd f/tatcs v. DionIsIo, 410 U.IS. 1. 10 n. 8 (11)78) ••.• " 

Recentlv, in the case of a grand jt\ry witness, suspected of harboring federal fugitives 
Pat ricin Henrst and Willlam_-and Emily Hnrrls, the. third circuit expresslv rejected his 
motion for n protective order-}jlhlclt sought n.statement whether or not a witness was the 
··ta~et" of the illvestigntlon, JIJnited State8 'Ii lVelrtcr, 418 F. SuPP. 941 (i\f.D.Pn. 190.7), 
BIt'I1 ,vlthont oplnton, sub nc>fn. In j'O Gralld Jt/l"Jl Proccedin08, No. 76-2286 (3d ·Cir. Oct. 27, 
1:976). ,. _; 

L~pe, tor example, 'Co'7l1n, ~1I0 Now arand Jll,ry, N.Y. [,Imes (Magnzine), Apr. 21), 1078, 
nt' 17; Donner nn,l Ce('rntl. ~IIO Qralld Jllrll NctlOor'k. ['he Nation, Jan. 3, 1972. nt 5: 
Donnpr and Lnvine. FltwlI. tllll 'Water{!atc Per8(l6cti1Jct Kallgaroo Grand Jllr/l, ~he Nation, 
Nov. 19. 1973. nt 51~lli'lne. Federa! arand. J",'1! I~!1Je/t#l1aUoll 0,. Political n1/t.9!mt. 7 Iln\'v. 
Civil R1ghtsJCivll Lljiertles L. Rev. 432 (1972); Goodell, Whero Did tllc Grand Jury, Go r. 
lInrper's, May 1975, .111:1,',1. ' " 
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present iaw 'that ~ ~Rtid jury inqu\ry ~wed not 'be defined 0;1.' limited to ,un:y 
.;particular charge Or criminal act."'" ' , " " . 

The ability of theprosectitlon to broad1y question uny witness before a grnnil 
jUry haS been much crWCized and much feared." A recent case, illuStrates the 
bases for these concerns. A witness, snbpoenaecl with. a simple notice of [\. grand 
jury investigation, captioned "United States of AUlel'~Ca v. Gl'uml Jury ~nV'estiga
tions,'! was required to provide samples of handW~'iti:ng, a set of'fingerpl'ints, and 
n photograph. A request thnt the prosecution state the purpose and necessity of 
these demands wns denier;1,.al1d upon refUsal to comply, \,';!thout such an e:xplana" 
tion, the witness was summarily adjudged in contempt and cOnfined.' 

I! 
Pl',esent Federat' Law 

For many years, federal district and ,circuit courts nave assumed that u grn~a 
jury witness' cannot object to questions as being irrelevant. The basis for thIS 
assumption is dicta in severnl cases. The Supreme Oourt hus never e(1Jpt'essZlI 
?'uled''ol1 the question whether, or under what circumstances, a gl'and jury wif;. 
ness may object to irr,elevaut, inqUiries either at the time of his testiJn<my_ or aB 
a defense to a luter contempt hearing for refusal to testify. , 

In BZait' v. United, States,G a wltness challenged a citation for contem]?t on the 
basis that the COU1·t and tlle grand jury had no jnriSlUotion to undertake a par
ticular inquiry and thus he was justified in refusing to ans,,,er any questions. ':Che 
Supreme Oourt held that a grand jury witness had no listanding" to object to, 
jUrisdiction because of the allegecllIDconstitutlonality of the statutes under whic~ 
the investigation was conducted, However, the Oourt did go further in dicta. 
Despite the fact that the witness never challenged the pertinency or relevancy 
of any particulal' question, the Supreme Court noted nsa supporting corollary 
to its holding, that a grand jury witness "is :hot entitled to urge objections of 
incompetency or irrelevancy, such as a party might raise for this is no concern 
of his'" '" "'." 0 The legal underpinning of this dicta was that a m\\re witness is 
llOt a "party" to the proceeding. , . 
, More recently, this dicta was reiterated in United, States Y. Oaland?·a.7 In re
f.t1sing to apply the exclusionary rule to graml jury inquiries, the Supreme Oonrt 
stressed that interruptions to ullow objections to questions would unduly inter
fere with the effective and expeditious discharge of the grand jury's duties. ~ 

Bases for IrreZeva1~CY OhaZlenge 

The SupremeOourc has detailed some standards for grand jtlry subpoenas 
especially as to requests for physical evidence. Specifically, such a gran(l ju.ry 
subpoena d,uccs teoum cannot be "too sweeping" to justify an order for the prOSe
cution of papers. Some "necessity" should be shown, Or at least e,'idence of 
"materialityl, produced.s Lower federal 'l!ourts have followed thisstandnrd of 
relevancy, but in differing ways, especially as to the burden ot proof, or the 
duty to come forward with evidence." 

~Ha16 v. HenT~el, 201 U.S. 43 (1906). 
a In addition to a possibly unl1uo impositIon on time and ene~gy from ltn Irrrleva\i'l: 

Inquiry. an innocent wltne~B, perhaps e,-en a mere byatander to an eVl!nt. could ielU.' 
embarrassment. perjury beca.use of a faulty memory, lOBS of friends or patrons, retrlbutl(lu 
by tile guilty or tllelr associates. . ' 

'See In 1'e G~and Jury Pl;oCeecUngs (Scllofield I), 486 ll'. 2d 815 (3d Clr. 1973) (Court 
required sllowing of "rolevanc!'" 'but only as Plll't of its supervisory powers). 

• Blair v. Unite a States, 250 U.S. 278 (1919),. , ,," 
o As authodty fOJ; Us above-quoted dicta, the BlaIr Court clted Nelson v. UtI!tea Stat~. 

201 U.S., an nnt1-~rust proceeding, where witnesses Il,ppearihg before a court.a)1~olntef1 
examlnel' and fl.ot a grand jury refused to testify or submit booUs on the gJ;l.Il:in~o! 1 .... 
lliaterlu1lty. 'In sustaining the contempt orders, the 'Court 1'ulel1' nltlJrnatiV'ely that thE' 
evidence, both documentary nnd oral', ~oa8 in fnet fII,(Iterial, and that In anv eY/Jnt th'e 
nppellants were not entitled to raise objectionI'! to the testimony. The 'WItnesses W1.'t\'!: 
denleu' "standing" on the gcound, as the Court has Mid, These writs of error Me not 
Prosecuted by tlle parties in the original suit, but by witnesses. • •• Being wltne,sscs 
merely, It Is not open to them to make objeCtions to the testimony." C 

, 7 'UtHtect Stateii v. Oalandra, 414 U.S. 338 (197'1). ' 'f;!' 
8 Halo v. HOn.keJ., 201 U.S. 43. 77 (1906.)'; 'Oklallotlla Press Pu'blis1titlo 00. V. WalUltl1. 

327 U.S. 186,~ 208:"09; 217'(1946). " " ','. 
" See, for example, Unluel'saZ Mfg. 00. v. Uititea StatC8 508 ll'. 2d 684 (8th Clr. 1075) '; 

Sol~whmner v. Unitod State8,2a~ F. '2d 855 (8th '011'.;1950). cert, den. '352 U.S. 833 (l9ti6)'; 
Unitca Btatc.~ v. Gratld Jury InUIJst,loatiOtl, 1!17ll'. '!;luPP. '389 (E.D;'Pa. 1976) : InreGmnl! 
Jltl'tl Subpuenas D.T. (M.Q. Allen: &- Assoc., 'Inc.), aG:J. ll"'S\I,Pll. 991 (D. R,r. 1915): Int'6 
Orand J11ry l1wcstiuatiaf1.. (ruocnl 542. Int. U. of Qp. En'!:.), 381 ll'. ISuIi)). 1295 (E;D. PII. 
1974) : In I'e lJ[orodn, '877 F. ,SuPp. 281 (S.D. N.X.'1975)'j;I1I' ro GrqtldJul'1/ SIIbp061!.mt 
D.P. (Corrado Bros.l,ll67 F. SUPP. 1120 (D. Del. 1973) : ltB'e Gl'ant~ ,11/ry SffbpOe!la D.T •• 
842 F. SuPp. '709 (D. :r.rd. 1972) : 11~ re GraM JUry Subpoena D.T. ('Lllcal 627, P:S. &, D. 
Union, A'!J'Ii=..ICIO) , 208 E. Supp.li75 (S.D. N.y .. 1961h 
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While the courts have applied the Fourth Amendment to grand jury sub
poenas iluce8 tec·um, to compel the produ'Ction of physical evidence, they have 
heen unwilling to exteml protection to the compulsory production of the sub
llOenaed person's physical characteristics (voice and handwriting exemplars) 
pursuant to a subpoena ail te8tiflcanil~tm.1O 'rhe Supreme Oourt has specifically 
held that (a) the subpoena (to testify) is neither a "seizure" nor an "unreason
able seizure" of the person, for there Is a uduty" to testify, and (b) the subse
quent command that the witness exhibit his physicalcharllCterlstics is not an 
"unreasonable seilmre", because the witness has no "reasonable expectation of 
privacy" in those physical characteristics which he constantly exposes to the 
public. 

However, distinguishing these cases as dealing only with constitutional 
claims, the Third Circuit, in a landmark Gecision, has required a shOWing of 
relevancy as to a subpoE)na to 'testify .. It ilid so on nonconstitutionalgrounds, 
iu the exercise oflts "supervisory powers".l.1. 

PopInu's Oase 12 

Popldn, an assistant p1'ofes:,or of government at Harvard, who had written 
extensively on subjects involving the Viet Nam .conflict, was sUbpoenaed to 
testify before a federal grand jury in Massachusetts which had been convened 

}to inquirE) into, possible criminal conduct in the release and publication of the 
C!lassified Department of Defense study popularly known as the "Pentagon 
Papers".llI ' 

As a scholar, Popldll admittedly exchanged information with I)thers relating to 
his field, believing such sources confidential. Wishing to protect these sources 
of information, he at first refused 'to testify. But following a grant of immunity, 
he l'esponded to several questions, to mak~~ it clear that he had never seen a copy 
of. the Pentagon Papers other than those in mass distribution, that he had noc 
dIscussed with Daniel Ellsberg the possibility of releaSing a copy to Neil Shee
han of the New York Times, and that he had no l,nowledge other thall from"pub
lic sources as to how ~'arious newspapers had obtained copies of the study. He 
did note that he had formed an "opinion" as to who :poss~ed the papers based 
on the availability of others similar in content to those fohnd in the Pentagon 
Papers. 

Having thus explicitly (lenied that ),J.e possessed any knowledge on thlssubject, 
Popldn then refused to v.nswer other questions put to him. The PUrl)OSe of the 
additional questioning (find hence its relevancy and its materiality) was not 
readily appnrent to the wItness, particularly in view of his forthright denial of 
any Imowledge Oil the subject other than what appeared in tb.e public records. For 
his refusals to respond to the ncl(litionallines of questioning, I'opldn was udju(],ged 
in contempt, from which he appeale(1.' 

Popldn claimed that tlle granel jury inquiry "impinged" on his First Amend
:ment rights and he should not be i·equire(l to respond without a demonstration 
of its relevancy. Popldn had also made the relate(l claim of Il. {'scholar's First 
Amendment privilege" not to divulge his sources of information, so far as those 
sonrces are confidential and supply Ilim with information relating' to his field. 
. In rejecting both clainl.S, the district court held that "even if the questions put 
to appellant have not been demonstrated to be relevant to the grand jury'sJnqn1ry, 
this would not justify his refusals to answer." "His invocation of the First ,Amend
ment," tIle court continued, "adds nothing to his relevancy claim in the context 
of a grand jury proceeding." 

The first circuit, while nfilrming the.district court's contempt order with respect 
to most questions reversecl in part the contempt order relating to refl1sals to 
respond to questions as to Popkin's opinion. ,Judge Ooffin, writing for the court, 
declared-

"The generality of the opinion questions here, the apparent basis for the opin
iOll being pursued, anel the idea of using one scholar to speculnte about the 

~o Unitea Statc8 v. DlOllislo, ~10 U.,S. 1 (107S), and Ullitea State8 v. Mara, 410 U.S. 19 
(1!l73). . 

11111 rll Grand JurI! Proceedl11{1B (Schofield 1), 486 F. 2d 85 (3d Cir. 1973). 
12 tillltlia Sta.tc8 'y. Doc, 460 F. 2d ·328,.,331-33,~ (1st Cir. 1072), stay den. 409 U.S. 1002 

(1!l72),eert. (lpn. 411 U:S. 909 (1973). . 
13 He wns only one of sovernl fjersons subpoenned in the course of nn extensive lnves

tlglttlon eondu()ted' by the Depnrtment of 'Justice., through grand ;Juries on both the east 
nud west conste. Tllo Inquiry wns snld to ,be directed to alleged violations of the stntutes 
;1"clnting. to 'Csll.\l)unge, nud the trausportMiou, Anle, nnd receipt of stolen goods. 
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sources of .others' worl" without any showing of strong need therefo!:, are relmg
llaut to me. III my view, even apart from constitutional claims, we should' e:s:er
cise our supervisory llower to state that in this: circ,uit sclJolm:s ought not to'go 
to prison for refusing to give their opinions Or beliefs based 011 cMUlil/ind retro
spective reflections on similarities of content." 
, The court of appeals supported its rejection ob. the basis of. rele!':allCY by not
ing that in seeking to identify the crime and the criminal, the relevance Of olie 
flict may become apparent only' after another fact ill udiovered. , . 

'The grand jury's suCicess in inqUiring into criminal nctivity, the couri/stressed, 
"may often"deplI!nd on its ability to offer to witilesses a gUilrnntef) of secrecy, and';'; 
to suspects the protection of secrecy unless there is probable I:nuse to iii,;Uctj' 
.A.ccordingly, !1ny "meaningful" statement of relevance "'ould enj!nil the nahling 
of suspects and the description of prior testimony in direct OP)~osition to :this 
sec1'ecy pollcY. ' 

Conclusion 

It would appear that, except; for the t~ird circuit, 1I1l1St federal courts categol:
ieally reject any challenge to grand jury q\lestions on the basis of xelevancy. The 
support for this rule has been the need to explor¢ leads, protect the secrecy of 
grand jury proceedings, and avoi(l delays and obstructions. < 

At a trial proceeding, objections basetl on relevancy are often bandIed case-by~. 
case. AS noted by the court in Pop7tHt, there may 'be ef}aeS where relevancy caff' .. 
not be shown as to one question or fact, until other qt~~ons or facts are reVealed. 
The court supervising grund jury proceediIlgs caI'l'J.lf at a trial, ask for an offer 
of proof, 01' require i1t oamera showings by the., IJ."o~ecutol~ 01' othe1'wise condi-
tion its orders. < 

Grand jUl'y secrecy cl.l.n Similarly be- protected by appropriate court ol;ders. 
Often, a showing of relevancy can be based on information, already publlc j 61' can 
be gl\1'enin oamera,' 01' can be dedved from information previously received, by 
the jury and available without sOUrce. , ,) 

AlloWing relevancy cliallenges need not 1nvolve unnecessary delllYs. The ordl· 
11l1ry witness will not often raise it i the tal:gets cotlld raise it once and the COUl;t 
can prevent btHl faith req~1!~sts 01' undue obstructions. " , 

VII. NOTIOE OF Ap,PElARANOE 

No minimum ,time periotl has been :fixed, eithei' by, stntute 01' by the FedtmH 
,Rules of Crlmillui Procedure, between tbe time Of the service of a subpoena and 
the time set fOl! tile attendance of the witness;- AlthOUgh it is stlpposed to be the 
general Tule of the common law that service shull be made un tel1SOl1able time" 
in advance Of the day speCified fOr the attendance of th(l witness,' in, llracticel ,~ 
'reasonable time is not nlWIlYS given, Subpoenas have frequentlv been issuedtlh 
-short notice, in marty instances requiring the witness to attend "f.orthwith" Q1' 
on the following day." In the absence of exceptional circttmstnnces, ~ cotll:t o1'di· 
nal'lly would grant a. continuance -request if notice is &hort.~ !:Iowevsr, most ng. 
grieved witnesees, wlthout cOllnsel or the opporttmit)'t to consult one, and ignorllnt 
of his rights on procedures to assert them, simp~' do nol; make the Mcessl1:ty 
request. ' 

, 1. SM Fed. R. CrlIll • .t .'P. 17. ~ .. < ", 

~ 8 WlgtllOrl,l § 2'1911 (1961 ed.) (IICommort f'aimess Pl'escrih'l.lI that, ;UefOre !/:he wHhesll be 
enforced to perform his testlmonim1 duty. adequate and ross notice be glven glfrn thnt the 
tesUmonY'·is likely to, be needed. • • • ,The service shou e mMe a reasonable time bcfortl 
the dll-Y specified for attcrt(lanco ••• ) ; 4 JOI16P>9IhE."_ 2&:2 (6th ed. 1972) ("Tho " 
BubpOIlll'1l. llhonld be served In such manner 'that the witness nt\lY haven. reascnn,ble time In 
'Which to preparo to attend court; and lie' Is entitled to use tlle ordinary modes of Mnvcy
anee.") ; Hammonel v. '$tawart, 1 Strange (Eng.) 510 (2d cd. 1782) (SUbpoena tflrved at 
2 p,m. in the citt of Dondon requiring witness to appear sruno dlly iii adjoining ,county" held 
not a reasonable 'time) ; Barber v. Wooel, 2: MOddy If; Robinson (Eng.) 1 n (1838) (SUblloell'n 
:scrvc(lat 11 :~O a.ln. all witness n.e his place of ,bUsiness TC(jlltring him to 'appear at'2 V.m. 
in Westminster Hall, w;jlicll was ,V1thhl a f1v(!-minute walk of Ills place of 'bus/neils, held' not 
/I. rensOll'llble' time).' . '0 " 

• For exrunples of "fiilrthwlth" grand jury suJlpoenas, see Ullited States V. Hilt~ 1f34 
F. i2d 1556 (3d 'Clr'. 1197,6) iUIHtecl Statelt v. D'lt'flllo at" at, 1m3 F. 2d 1}72 !3d C~:i-7i}) 
{HnrrY Lupo's. petition, '.for· cert. (len., Jan. 10,1071). FOr I!lI:llnl))Ies lif grand urt B,ilbpoenas 
to appear on day 10110'\\7In/: dnte of. se:rvlct-, see In. rt Stolar. 807 F. 'suPi,). 20 'H,.D. N.Y. 
1975) : Applloatlon of Gfertai1~aM1Ul8e ASSOciations, 19 :{l'.'R,I). O'/b (N.D. Cal. \ 056) ; D!1r~!t~ 
v. United State8. 221 F. 2d 520 (D.C. ~ ,. 

w See UllltcIl St(lte! 1r.,,rOU~z., '3'2lll 'StIPP. '222. 225-220 (C.D. Cnl. 1liil), ,t'I>!ljll'htd 'on 
oUler I1rallll(l<l. 450 F. 11:([ 8BO (9th ~ O'2lT. In this {i1l~B the witIilillil was served hi Michl-
,(;an requiring him toa~pc!nr thr,ee day II ater before a S'rnI)d ~ury In 'Californin. 

\ 
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. Even fOl: the ordlnnryc wItuess, n!:'ithel' the, victim not the potential accuiwct, 
,the scrvic~ of the snbpoena is nn uusettling experience. This is especil,lUy tr\1e 
.for. the grand J,lll'Y' witness, .heca1,lse he neef',ot be. infol':ned. of ,the parties to 
the inquiry,~ of the cha!rge,4 or if he is tlle tatglii, ~.}tl1e InvestigatIon: 

"It is qnite clear thnt the ordinary citizen t'ethed upon to testify tn the strange 
environment of the grand jury ],'oomllnder the interrogation of the United;States 
attorney will be quite unable to asse],'t his rights even if he lm:ows what they are. 
He ought to .have all opportunity .to consult counsel and be tJ,dvlsed of the eX
tent of his l'lght to refuse to testify, amI of the wny in whIch ,to protect Ilimself 
against ~iviJJg testimony thnt; might incriminate him." 7 

The grand jury witness, like the ordhlRry trial witness, needs ttmEi fo],' travel, 
to put his affairs in order, an to provic1e for his absence frOln' horne or business." 

While jn the trial of an action, criminal or civIl, the presence of some wit
nesses may I)e essential to a party ,to the actIon on short notice only, there nre 
ordinarily no such imperatives in the context of the ew parte, and more relaxed, 
'grnnd jury proceeding.· . 

The Oases of Lupo and Szwandrall: 

Lupo aUd SzwandJ:alc were serveel With "fol'thwitb." subpoenas to testify bE'fore 
a grand jury inquiring into an alleged misappropriation of FBI ;tiles that occurre<1 
two years priOl; to the date of service.'° Following their indictment and convic
. tion for offenses ariSing out of the misnppropriation, they moved to suppress 
statements obtnined from them following service. 

At the time of servIce both Lupo and Szwalldrak were virtual defendants. 
Service of the Subpoenas hlld beell made upon them at n. t;ime when tile United 
States attorney was admittedly already iii possession of information, including 
the statement of one o'f the subsequently indictecl defendants, Kuczynski, acle
(junte to establish "probable ('ause" for arresting both Lupo. and Szwandrllk. 
They therefore contended that the "forthwith" subpoenas had been used aEl n 
SUbstitute for an arrest warrant, so the'j;)l'osecution could undertake a custodial 
interrogation without being required to make allY disclosure of its case at any 
hearing which would necessarily follow an arrest. The motion was denied and 
Lupo, and Szwniidrnk were both tried and convicted. 

In seeking to :J:everse their convictions, LupD and Szwandrak urged that a 
;pol'f;!.on. .o,t the prosecution's cfiSe leading to t.be!r convictian consisted of state
ments mnde to val'iotls IrBI Ments on sel'vh1e of the "forthwith" subpoenas. 

It wns stipulated that Lupo was approached by FBI agents at 8 .A.1\!. at his 
place of emr:loyment. Haying ~ndicated that they wished to question him, Lupo 
WIlS given the lIlirMlda warning allet he signed a Jliimnda waiver.n The agents 
drove Lupo from his place of employment to conduct an "interview," which was 
fruitless. The agents then handed him a previotlsly issued snbpoena commanding 

,~ Lupo to appeal' before a federal grand jury "forthwith", and advised llim to 
go to the NeWllrk federnl c§llrthollse "at once". As might have been anticipated 
under snch clr?umstances, LlUPO "elected" to accompany the agentEl in tlieir car. 

a See for example, In re m'rula ,r!1rll Proceedillgs, 486 F .. 2d 85 ('3d Cir.1073). 
oH(l/o v. Henkel. 201 ms. 4'3 (HIQ6). 
v III ro 8/1(110,172 F. ti20, 521 (S.D. N.Y. 1900). 
• Sec 1l1llllmOlld I'. StC1lJllrt, otlpra n. 2 Wli~r(' It w!tnI'R~ served at 2 'P.m, In the cI1:.I' of 

Londor. to ,testify the S!UM daY'at 11 trial ill Middlesex adjOining, who hndbeen nttncheci for 
'hIs refusal to anl)~ar. w.IlS dlarhnl'ro!d on the ground tl1nt "witnesses 6ught to hnve n rcnsl:;n
nble time to )lut'thelr Itffall's In slIch order tlJ/~'t tJ,lelr attelll1ance upon the court may- be) as 
Uttle prejUdice to themselves as p0811Ible." 

PSome hnve rllised the I'{ueatlon of necessity whl'u, for example, in tlle COlIrse of the gov
ernment's investigation of the"pubUcntion of 'the Pentagon Papers. it served a subpoena at 
":180 a.m. upon nobcrt, the 1u-yenr-old ROn of Daniel Ellabcrg. requiring 111s apPCrtrmlcc two 
hOl1rs latp.r before a Los Anltell'B grand jll~ At the time of Robert's service. lIla fnther was 
It v.lrtll'nl neclIsed, anel Inter Indicted. for olrcuses in connection with 'the unlawful dissemina
tion of tb\! Pnpers. Till) matter W"" !ludcr investigatIon lI.v {,RSt as well as wcst const grnnd 
juries. See Utllted 'StateR v. Doc, 451i F. 2111270 (l st Clr. 1070). 

10 Unftca StatN' v. DIGilio ot a?, 5'38 F. 2d 072 (3d Clr. 1076) (Harry Lupo's petition :WI' 
'cert. dl)1l, Jan. 10. 1077). '" . . 

Wrt waS tile holding in !HI"/m<i'n v. Arizolla·, 384 U.S. 436 (1966). tMt the prosl'cution 
may no't use stat()ments. whether exclIlpatory or Inculno:tory. stemming from clIstodlnllnter
rogation unless it (lelDollstratea that the following snfeA'Unrl1s have ,been tak<lu : prior to any 
QlIestlonln$; tho perllon mil at .blto'Warned th(l.t \H) IIns 'n. right to remain silent, that !lny state
m(llit 110 does make mny ,bo \1~ed In evldellce ngn!nat Jl!m. an.d t,hat he has n. right to the 
prrSI'OC<l of nn attorney. wh\lther rl'tnln!'(l or np1lolnted. Thl'so rights maybe waived, pro
vld~d tho walve!' is mll!le "voluntarlIy. ltnowingly '4nl1 Intelllgently.tt <~e I'{Uestlon 'Of tile 
necessity tor glvln!; UUY SUl'll warn\n!; to a grand ;!ur:Vuwltness hns no~-Y.~t 'liel'n dcclc1cIl hy 
the Snnrl'mc COllrt, although the IS~\1e waR rnls!'!l In tl'tcd State8 v. Mandujano, 452. U.S. 
564 (1076), nnd n. subj()ct of. discussion In tho opinions. 
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Lupo was not brought before the grand .jury 'lnit waS dellvered illstendto the 
office of l'!'BJ; in whoSe care he remained from 9 A.M'. to 2 P.i.'\I. During this five
hour perio'd, incriminating statements were obtained. !:Ie was then taken to the 
office (If the "Organlized Crime ,StriTte Jrorce" at which the 'hgents interrogated 
him for an additional two hours. roChey then proceeded to the office of tM Uliitc<l 
States attorney, who questioned Lupo for 15 mfnuteg;' Finally, at 4 :BO P .. M., he 
WllS taken to the office of the United States Marshal to await his appearance be-

" fore the gritJ1d :!UJ;y which was then in session. It does not appear from the 
court's recital of the facts that he actually testified. He requested an opportunity 
to talk with his wHe, and his appearance before the grand jury was "poll'tpo;ned". 
He wa'S driven to his home bY FBlagelfts, and conversed with his wife in theiI;. 
pI·esence., " . ' 

Three days later the agents of the FBX visited ,Szwandrak at hIs home and 
promptly served him with a ".forthwith" subpoena. ~'hen, as in Lupo's cnse, tl).e 
agents gave him the Miranda wnrnings! .nnd he executed the wulver, following 
whiCh thC:'y questioned him for a period of one and one-bulf hours. !:I;)wns then 
dt'lven to the office of the "Organized .crIme Strllte Force," later to the office. 
of the United States attorney, and interrogated an additilmal three times, in 
~uch instance after being warned of Me Miranda rights. At 4 :30 P.!vI. he was 
taken before the grand jury and gave testimony. . . 

. Both Lupo 'Und SzwandraI, contended that these statements and confessions 
admitted at their trials had 'been obtained in violation of their rights under the 
due pro,cess a.nd self-incrimination c1o.uses of the Fifth An1endment; mOl'e pur
tic{/lariy, that their confessions hud lJ~en procured as the result Of (11.) Ul) illegal 
arrest ~nd (b) an abuse:Of process, nnd were, in any event, (cl involUlltllry ... The 
COurt dismissed, each o.f these objections. .' , 

Even if the service of the Ilforthwith" subpoenas was a "constructive" arrest, 
the court suggested tlmt the arrest was not illegal. Possession of all alleged co
conspiration's statement was suffiCient to establish probable cause fOr arrest 
without a warant. The court, however, chose not to rest its holding on that 
groUnd. It found as a fact that neither Lupo nOr Szwandralc were D~aced under 
anyre:;;tl'aint "whatsoever" at the time thl!h' incriminating stnteml:uts were"mude 
to the ll'BI. There hact Simply been no arrests, legal or illegal.' . 

Although agreeing thllt the subpoenas had been misused-that Rule 11 di<lllot 
authorize their use as u. "ploy" £01' the facilitation o:e office interrogation:.-..the 
court nevertheless snid thut this' abl1se of process could nnt afford ground for 
stl})pressing the evidence." Oongress had prOhIbited only the suppressio)}' of 
confessions that were "involunturl>". Szwandrak bad not wutelldetl that his' 
stntements were invohmtnry and the ~otlrt would· not disturb the trial COUt·t's 
ftnd~ng that LilPo'g confession wns "voluntarly" given. 

,I Conclusion , 
The witness, whethe~ he be a merl} bystander to the offenses un(ler inquiry or 

culpably in~Qlved, should be entitled to' a reasonable time to set his affaIrS in 
Qrder,and to IlrepaTehin,a~lUor theexnminatiQU. 

The .enactment into law: of mlch prQvlsi0t:1 as those of lI.R. 04 whicl1 wouIIl 
reQuire ~ minImum period of notl.<le, WO\lhl itl,'.lure this'ilrotection." 

MAY 18, 1977 • 

. (;1) !mzoNA ~_o 
, ' . . .) II , 

Statlttfil.-A "person under Inyesl1gatipu" hM the right to the "ndvice ot 
counsel" while giving testimony beloi'.? th~ grand. jury.1. \ 

12 On thl) generill subject of offico intervl~\vjnit 'Or jniEl1'roAAtlon of wItness, following 'serf
ie\\ of!\ubn(lenn.,.~ee lJt.itcd States v. Stoeiri,.441 F, 211 ';1.'1.4 (l!d, Clr. ;1.971). cert. (l(\n •• 403 
U . .g. 932 (1071) : Durkin v. United State8. sUll~n n.~: UnUM St(l,tc~'. Mlt/ldoZ. 415 F •. SuPll. 
1033 (D. 'Md. l076) : United States v. GttrtiCIl. '303F. ·S\lllJ).683 (J)l.D. Fla. 1014) :Unlt/Jd 
State8 v. ID~81~ IJalllldrv. 081 F. StrPll. 519 (E.D.N.Y. 1070}) ; Un{t~a states y . .roMI8·1I((IIn~ 
'limo OOI;TJ'

i 
2l3li' •. ,SUPIl. 65 (E.D. :P.a. ;1.962), • 

:1.1 TMbll (I1t p.2'&211.l llrovldes tllnt. cl(ccptJn 'CaseS whero the ~ourt finds specIaL n~()d.' 
upon, ll·ahowll)A: !ly·tM Government or theconaent of the witness, "no ImQ)lo(lna may re~ulre 
I\ny WI. tncss tl; tcSt1f.yv·or prodnce other information" at n.nl' 1>toce. eiIlng ~1M'O!'e a grand jurY" 
at nny time 1f~fo:re tlie expjration of tlle one>Week: lle~lod beginning OIL tha ~lJ.te of tllo slll.wlce 
of 'tnf) subpoena." . " . ' 

1 ariz, Rev. stn.t. Ami. § 21-41g (Act of 1071) i Ariz. n. (trIm., pp. 12.5 and 12.6. 

I I, 
I'l 

o _J_~'~ 
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Di8I'uptLo1ls.-In this state which has n dual grand jury system, state-wlde 
and county, neither tlle Atto,rney Gencral nor the \?ounty AttOl:ney for Maricopa 
COU!lty reports any disruptions,~ Prosecution of,tlff'ensel:1 by iildiotment is dis
cJ;etlfJilary. l?rosecutors empbasi~e that they genert'Uy ren'nil). from calling per
SOll,',! who woulll refuse to give (lv.idence by resorting to tlie privilege against 
seU<:;!ilcriminatioll. 

(2) ILLINOIS 

Statlttc.-A person "already chal'g~d with fin offenlle'~ or against whom n bill 
pf inmctm(Jnt is sougllt has the right, "to be. accompanied by counsol who shall 
advise him of his rights" during the grand jury proceedings.~ 

Dis''1tptioll&-None repor.ted by the office of the State's Attorney for Cook 
County.' It is require(l by this state's constitution that all felonies be prosecuted 
by indictment. About 7 to 10 thou~land indictments are processed annually in 
OOOlt Oounty. Much of the success inholding down disruptions is attributed to a 
"strong" court which has made ImoWn to members of the bar that disruptiotis 
will not be t.olerated. 

(3) KANSAS 

St(~tltte.-"Counsel for any witness may be present While the witness is testify
ing !lud Illay interpose objections on behalf of the witness. lIe shnl1not be per
mUted to examine or cross-examine his cHent 01' othel' witness ..•. " G ' 

Disrttptions.-None reported by prosecutor's office for 18th Jtldlcial District 
(co-extenslye with Sedgwlcl( Oounty, whose seat is at Wichita)." 

Tlley report some slight delays in sOllle instances in disposing of objections 
requiring court l'ulings, but these have not been found burdensome. Prosecution 
by indictment is not Inandatory. The grand jury is uot employed extensively. 

(4) MIOHIGAN 

Stat!tte,-This state ho,s two types of "grand juries". III proceedings before the 
"one-man" or "judge-grand jury", all witnesses are entitled to have legal counsel 
present "not inyolvlng delay". 7 However, a witness uppearing before the regular 
or "citizens' grand jury" is given the right "to have counsel by his /llde" only if 
he has beeu granted immunlty.s 
Di81·!tptions.~None repolted by the Wayne Oounty prosecutor's nIDce, at the 

county seat in Detro~t,· The "jttdge-grand jut'y" is now obsolete, while trle citizens' 
gr(lnd jury is used principally for extraordinary inYestigatlons. Prosecution by 
indictment is not mandatory. Prosecutol'S in this state are said to prefer pro
ceeding by way of "warrunt, complaint, and preliminary hearing". In Wayne 
OOUllty, for example, lilthough ubout 12,000 felony wal'l'ants were issued last 
year, the citizens' gL'and jury had only 50-100 indictments before it. 

(II) MINNESOTA 

S'IIPI'01l10 OOtt1't 1'uZe,-Attorney may be present with finy witness who "waiyed 
his immunity from self-incrimination", but such attorney shall not participrute in 
the grand jury proceeding "except to advise and consult with the witness while 
he is testlfying".10 

Di8rltptions.-None reported by OOUllty Attorney fol,' lI~lllleplll Oounty.u No 
extellllive usc Is made of the grand jury in thfs cO\1nty or generally thro\1ghout 
the state. Proceeding by indictment is not constitutl,onally requirM. Nor is it 
l.'e<}uired by statute except in tlieprosecul;J.oll of capital offenses '(first degL'ee 
murder and "treason"). In Hennepin Couuty, over 0;)% of the prosecutorial ac
-:J--

D Tl'le\)hone Int~rvl!)w8: April 12. B:;uce Bnbbltt • .A!ttorney General, 'Stnte of Arizona; 
April 13, Ohnrles F. Hyder, County Attorlley for Mnrlcopn County, whose sent Is nt Phoenix, 
Arl. . 

• Smith·nllrd llI, Ann, Stat • .:11. ~8, § 112-4 (Act'l)! 1(75). 
4 T~lephol1e Intt'rvlew A)Jrll 13. Nlchollls Nnvnroue, 'Speclnl PrQsecution's Unit, Officn ot 

Stl\to'8 Attorncy, Cook County:, sent lit 'Chlcngo . 
• Vernon's I\:nn.,Stnt. Ann .. CorIo of Crlm.,I>. 22-:'1000 (Act of 1070). 
o 'l'clcohont' Int'ervl~w A'lll'll la, Pnul Connolly, Chief 'Dnpu(:y Asslstnnt Plst1'1ct A.ttorney 

for tllC'18th Judlcln.rPtstrlct. ~ 
'fMlch. 00nln. Lnws Ann. 1767.<3. 
8 J:d .. 5 'i(lO.i0c • 

. • Tt'lephono Interview t. nrll 2<1 Pntrlck Foley. DIrector, Wayne County OrgnnlzedC~lme 
!I'nRk Force. OfllM of the WnYlle \.:Ollllty Pros(>Clltor. . 

10 Minn. n. Crlln .. p. 18,6:1, (effectivc July 1, 11175), ndopted na nutJtorlzed nt II. 10'71 
SCRslnn of the etate ll'glslntnre. ~ , 

:u Telephone Interview lIfoy a, Gnry W. Flnltne. County Attorney for Hennepin County. 
The CQunty sent Is p.t Mlnnenllolls. " ' 
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tivity Is by way of complnint, followed by what is knowll 1n MlnnQsotn as the 
"omnibus hearing,'1 before a law judge at whicih "probuble cause" is determined: 
anC1 pre-trilll objectlona (lisposed of. Moreover, tho County Atl;orney in Ithi$ 
county prefers not to (!all witnesses who refuse to wuive their "h'illllunity" from 
selt>incriminatioll. 

(0) OJ{LAHOMA. 

Statlttc,-Olle (i) attorney "representing" tho witness Play bla present dUl'lug' 
the time tIle witness is "actually under examination"P 

Di8~'uptioll\~.-None l'oporte(l by the Distri()t Attorney for OJduhoma CO\lnty,l~ 
(rhe grana jury is sela(lm utilized in this county Ol' in the stnte generally. Prose .. 
cution by iu(lictment is not required by the state's constitution e~cept fuut grn.ud, 
jm1es may be summoned by the court or on petition of a percenta.ge of tbe elet!" 
tors. Grond juries are $Ilid to be "distrusted" in this state. They hllV& been used 
fOl' "political" cases. Only two gmnd juries have been summoned in Oltluholl'lll. 
County since 197-1, the yeul' of the enactment of the present rlght-to-coullsel 
stlltute, IlmI llOlle of the witnesses called, were, represented by, or requestccl the 
presence of, counsel. 

(7) SOUTH llAl~OTA 

Statlttc.-"Conllsel fOl: the witness" mny be "present when the grund jUl'y is 
In sessi(Iil". but all pel'sons other thnn grund jurors al'e excluded While the grand 
jury is deliberating or v()ting.~4 

Di6·1'UllUOIIs.-No problems or cltsruptioils I111ve been repol'ted by the Stnte's 
Attorney for Minnehllha County.I' ,Yet he (!OIlStruealthe above statute ns ,autllor
lzing (lOllllSel to enguge in 11 "full r()prescntutiQU" of the witness betore the grund 
jUl·S'. The gmu<l jUry is llS!;!{l frequl~ntIy in this cOllnty, but pcrlJaps infrequently 
in others, T,!1cl'e is no COTlstitutiomU mUllClute on the' use of the gl'llud jury. The
State's Attorl~ey may prosecute by information 0" indictmeut. Neve..l'{lu~less, of 
the two gra'l1(l jtll'ies sitting each year in Minnehahn County stnc.e 1972, the year 
of the enuotment of the above fight-to-coUllsel statute, tile Stntets Attorney re
calls only tour instances '.Ill which wJtnesses requested the presence ofco11nse1, 
nItl10ugh about 2lJ persons wero called who were thought to have hp.d culpable 
involvement in llUltters UU(lel' inquiry. The local bar is, sllid to, bo small, neigh· 
borly, and disciplined. 

(8) UTAH 

Stntutc8.-..!£hel'e is a cnyeat here on the question whether the state's. stattltes 
ntlthorlze the presence of counsel in the gl'and jury room. ~M question hils not 
been litigated or resolved ana county prosecutors take- contrary vimvs. 

Oue section. of law, enacted in 1967, provides: "Any person called .to testify' 
'before n grand jury lllUst be advised of his. constitutional Fight to be represented 
by counsel and his right llot to say Ilnything that may l~crrminate him. Upon: 
11 d('mnnd fOl'SllCb, person for repre.':lcntation fol" [al.cl counsel the proceedings 
must be aelayed until counsel is present." 11 " 

A paragraph of another aud earlie1' section, alld not since amended 01' repealed, 
provides that "no person other than as in this s.ection prcscribed [counsel for the 
witness is nOD,expressly presctlbedl shalL be permitted to be' present durIng the 
sessions of tlle grand jury .• , ." 17, 

1'}le SnIt Lnke County Attorney's offit'e takes the position that the foregOlng
stawtes elo lIot nuthorize the presence of eouusel in the grand jury roop:l.1S The 
Utah County Attorney takes. II. contrnr;y: position.lf 

Di81·Uptiotl.8.-The Utah County' Attorney advIses that no grand jury has sat 
in his county for 20 years past. The Salt' Lnlte County Attorney informs us 
that .the grand jury is uot often used in hIs (!(\unty or iu the state us .ll. whole. 
While tJle state constitution authOrizes the prosecution of offenses by infor
mation or indictment, the state's implementin~ stn(:utes discourage the latter. A 

!l!l Oklo Stat. Ann., Titl~~, §1B40 (Act ot1974l.. -
13 T.elt'J)hone'1ntervieW':A,pdll2ll, Andrew M. Coats, Plstrl<:t: Attorney for Oklo.hollla. Coun

ty, Thel!l!lI1nty sent!~_,ltt OklahQrnn City. 
1i g.D, Comp, Lnws-Ann. § 2'3 .... 10-7 lAct of in72). 
". TelephQU() intet\'iew Allrll ll7. Gene !tennl Sta.te's Attorney tQ): the 'County of 1\Ilnne-

, hahn. Tile ~ountv settt 1s at 'Sioux Fulls. e' 

1G Utah Code Ann., section 1'7-19-"3 (Act of 19an. . . 
17 Utnh Code Ann., section 77 .... 19 ... 9., ':" 
;IlITe1ephonc interview May 2, Jetty Kinghorn, ASlliatnnt Count;)' Attotney for 'Sale L .. ",lte 

County, Which hns its sent nt 'SnJt Lake City, -. . 
10 TelepllOne IntervIew May 3, Nonll T. Wpoton, CO\lnty Attorney tor Utah County, wh!~ch 

has Its Beat at I'tovo. . 
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grand jt.U'Y may be called into use only Wh~ll it, is made to appeq.r to the court. 
nfter hearing, that "lllw enforcementhus faUed or that ill the interest of jllstice 
Ii grand jury should b~ called." lID Slnce JanuUry 1975, when the terll1 of the 
Jlresent Salt Lake Oounty, Attorney began, one grand jury has been cnUed into 
session. 

(0) VIlIGINIA 

Statttte.-The presence of counsel is nuthol'ize(;1',only for n witness appearing 
before the "specIal" grand jury when he testifieE.. "Such counsel shull have the 
rigl1t to consult with and advise the witness during his examinntion, but shall 
:not have the right to ('onduct an examination of his own witness." '1'he witness, 
:i;\lOl'eover, must procure his own counsel. lI1 

The "special grand jury", first created ill 1975, is restricted to the function 
o~ investiglltin~ and reporting "concerning any condition Which tends to promote 
cdmillal a('tivit~ in the community 01' which indicates misfeasance of govel'llmeu~ 
tnl authority by government agencies or the officials thereof." A regular grand 
ju~'Y is authorized to act on indictmentR lwepared by the OommonWel1lth's At
torMy as well as perform the function of the special grand jury. 

Disl·u.pHons,-None reported by Oommonwealth Attorneys for the cities of 
NOrl\;olI~ and Virginia Beach of whom inquiries were made!2 Sinco the 19713 ell
Actment, no special gIjllnd jury has been convened for Norfolk. Only ono, IlOW in .. 
sessioll, was recently ~.Qnvelled for Virginia Beach. Several wituesses, Witll eOtlll
sel present, have beellneard by this jury. No disruptions have thus fnt' been ex
lleriencetl. None are anticipated for the future, although aboUt 50% of the wit
nesses to be called are thought to be culpably involved in matters under inquh'~ 
amI are expected to appeal' with counsel, (It is said to be the practice in Vir
ginia to call only prosecution witnesses before regular grand judes. whiCh are 
confined to their indicting function and not ordinarily employed fOr inveatigat
lng purposes.) 

(10) WASHINGTON 

Stutltte.-A witness has n right to the pl'esence of counsel during his appear
allce before a grund jury or "special inquiry judge". But when immunity is 
granteeI to the witness, the attorney is excluded from the grand jury room, al
though the witness may leave the grand jU\'y room "to confer" with his attorney. 
While present in the grand jury room the uttorney is limitecl to advising such 
witness "concerning his right to answer any questions and the form of Ws nn-
swer and shall not otherwise engage in the proceedings".~3 . 

Di81'liptio1t8.-:-The$e statutory rights, so far as graml juries are concerned, 
appeal' to be of theOretical interest only. Since their enactment no grand jury 
11fiS been convenecl in King Oou,nty, the state's most populous." In the second 
most populous county, Piel'co, o:\lly one grand jury was convened many yenrs 
ago, the date being forgotten by (he present l?ubllc Attorney," WhUe the IIspecll11 
ir\quiry jmlge" is frequently uti~!zed for the condulJt of inquisitorial investign
tibns, offenses are, throughout the .state, generally prosecuted by information. 
The state's constitution authoriz(j$ prosecution by information or indictment, but 
tIm St1l-tlites authorize the court to convene n grand jury only "wMi'~ tM public 
ihterc~t 1'10 demands" or. wheneve~~ so requested by n public attorney, COl'poration 
counselor city attorney "upon showing of good cause". 

Gm.NERAL OONOLUSION 

Whether in a particular dis!:~ict the grand jury is used frequently 01' ij:.t£l·CO 
fluently, whether counsel is allowed for all wl1;..'1esses or only for some OJ; t'illder 
l'estrlcted circumstances, 110 public prosecutor of any of the) more populous dis
trIcts of those stat~s which to any extent authorize the p~'esenCe of counsel, and 
of whom inquiry was made" has reported any actual disruptioll of the grand 
jury's proceedings by reason of the presence of counsel fe.ll· the witness. 

lID. Utnh Code Ann., secHor. 77-18-1.1 (Act of tiO!l7). 
111 V'n. CqJle Alln. § 10.2-200 (Act of 1075). . 
lr.l T(!l~phOne Intorviews April 20 wltlr. 1{)0mmonwcnUh AttorneYIl Joseph H. Cnmpbell, for 

'the City of Norfolk. nnd Andre Evnns, for the City of YJrgil)l1l BClI;r,ll. 
<3 new 10.27.080 nnd new 10.127.1'20 (Act of 1071). t. TOlapl\l)lle interview Mny 10, Cnrl Hultmnn, Sellior Felony Atto~ney. Pnbllc Defender's 

Officp for Klllg County. with scat nt Scuttle. . . ." . 
•• Tehplillno IntervIeW May 12, DOll Herron, Public Attorney' tor fierce CountYr with scat 

at TnQOUln. . 
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Memornndum by: Alfred M, :~1.Ctl(>, Counsel, and MIl.l'tln n, Belsky, Counsel, 
Subje()t: Gl'untl Juries, Indicf;:ll'Illnts, and Illvestlgntions-'1'he13l'it,l.Slt Experience, 

Accusation by n gl'and jury indictment was requIred In Grent Britain from 
1352 until grand juries were en:ective]~' abOlished in 1033,1 However ever since 
the mid 18UO's, grand juries llad ceased to llel'.fOl'nl any signIficant investis:ntIve 
l'ole, Evel' since the 1840'S, I;!hargo.s were prepared nnd pl'eaented to justices ot_ 
the pence '01' mngIstrates, who I'cvh'wed tbe evidence at DubUc p,reliminarY hear-
ings ~ nnd then either (Uschnrged the n('!cueed or coml\littotllli)ll for trIa1.~ Grllucl 
;)t11'll'.8 thm~ reviewed these charges, 110W formulllteu in II, blII of illdlcbuent.' 
A.s chargail hnd been alrendy revieWed by courts, Md 110' inv!.lst!gntlons we:t:e 
\1ndertai~en by grand juriea, the llse:cullleS~-'f t11e grand jury sYstelu became 
increlLsingly questlonable,G eyen to the jlll'orr mselves.~ , 

.A~ ENoLIsn INYESTI<lATORl' PnOOEOVlU'lS 

1. MEOltANIIlMS 

I1Ycn prior to the nbolltlon of the grund jury, England did not use grand jllrlM 
to cOrt(luct ollen·eIldec1 investlgations us COl1l.1i101Uy t111de~'tnken by llUUll.'l'IlUS 
l!'(!(lel'nt grnnd judes. OpposItion to such iuycstlgntive judea wua bns('d on 
the/1' "lllqulsltionll.l nature" and as sucll "alieh tb the concept of' jUflticc;l genel'lllly 
acceptell in the United Kingdom, Dilly in excepUohnl cases, Q'f nationwide con
c('rll, wl1en tIlos-e "rare Cnses of puhlic cOi'lildence OCCli:t:" nre allalogous pro(!sdUi'es 
involv(!d.T ~hus, in the orcUnn:t:y case,s Investigrl.tlous Were (!Oll(ltl(!ted by the poUce 
(It' 111'lvnte pel'sons 1L1Id tllen formal pro~eedillg$ nrc Institt,tedby the pollee, or 
1l.'SE! freqtwtit1y by fI. pl'iyute person,o \v110 mny need. f4e npllrovu~ of the ~O\\):t 9r, 
tIle consent Q£ some Official, persoll or body.l~ .. \~';:i 

The eXI.~ePtl()t\,t\ll'll'!ll~es, Whell\ll bllecil\l1nvestlgn.to~y"p()Werialll1owed, tu:e SM-
cifically descrlbutl i il statutes.· .. ,,) , 

First, in nn extr(\UtdiIll\1.'Y case, the Sl;lctt'tl1ry of. StKte may nD).loint "il. 'pel'son" 
to conduct, with }lOW!:lll IIJf SUbpOElllU, inqtiis!ti:n'l/l1.tYlle "lol!al inquiries" lnto 
_ .;_ ,~" " _1' ' .• 

'1 Undor the Adtllllrlat;"tian( ot :rustlea Act (~lISCo'JJalleOnij PriWlslons) ot 101J3, '8 lInIs
bUl'Y'S Statutes iilf lllng!i\n\l at 307 (3d Ed 1901), the requirement for lt1dlctmcnta WitS 
Ilbollshed excc;,lt for ccrtnin Ott{111SCQ in Londoll Illld bIlc1dleaex Countl()s • .By the Cdm!ulll 
J\ls!lce A~t Of. 1048.18 Halsbury's $tatnte$ at 32 card Ed 1070), theSe exceptions were 
removed alld the requlrClllIJllt of. a grnnd jury Indictment wns totally olhninntcd. 

," AI< those hearings, tM' prosecution wns .rQql"~red to show Its cnsc thfOUgh w1tn~a~8 
!\nd evl.{lcl\C\): the ll~ct1$cil lllLIl the right to confront thu IlVlllllMn Ilnt\,'Cxamlne it. to pre
~cnt hIs r.twn ~nse, nnd mal(e nrguments. See LieCk, Abolition 0/ Wo Grit/HZ JurN if. Englund, 
26 J. CI'lm. L, & C 6230.934) ; Phillips. CONST.r:TUT!ONAL A.ND ADMINISTRATIVE 
LAW fEllllllnnd) nt'G7't' (M Ell. 19(3). . 

3 Sec EIllIr, NOtC8 01'1 the Abo/Woll 0/ the EII(l1i811 Grana "III''!!, !!O if, C~ltll, ,L &; C 36 
(May-Jutle 1038). , 

• Sec Heythlg, A.bollti6n 0/ Grand, Jllrie8 ill England, l' A.B.A.J. 048 (1038), 
• While tlHi slIccessful usc of tllO "tlrellminnry hearing" to I\xerclse the '~llrQt/Jl!tlve 

fUnction" nn!l screen chnrgcs wal! the Illlijor fu.ctQr lending to ultlmata abollH'on of Ule 
g~an(l jury, other factions contributed. A.mong them were the t'stabllaJlmentJ 1829, Of.ll 
police aystctn In London by Sl~ Robert :Peel, followed by its <!At41nslon to ot£I\!~ pn~ts o! 
the rOllDtry in succeeding yenrs ~ the ElstnbUslllnQllt Of 'IJtll~r1ed magistrates In 1:.ondoll 
in 17;l}2 nnd We extension O! the s~atcll\ in 18ar; f &lld tl.l!l crMtlo!l of n dlrct;ltor Of "millie 
Pl'OSI\~Ut10UR In 1811> and of the e1,llce in lU{)S. Somtl crl:!dH hua ,tllup been r,lvell to rafOl'lIla 
in tlHl criminnl law nnd cOllCept:ll of 'punIshment Inltlnted ill tlJ{f ~'ttrlY pnrt Of tbe lnst 
century. lIud the Increased ))ro.tcctlon ntrQr<1Nl tM nCCllSNI at trll1.l!l 11~to~e tit\' P(1t1t .I1t"~, 
illcluUlng the nll'Owanc:c to defetidnllt of wltMssea on his b~hnlf (;1,702)1: of <.lOunsel (17GB). 
of Ills counsel's right to addrcs~ tile JUry (1!l36), a!ld"tlll1kill,!t 'tlla «le c1lllnnt lind spouse 
c,qmlletentwltnesscs (18118). Sce.EllIff, 31Iprflllote13'1lt'3-7. ',) 

,. 0 l~o~' eXllmplll, n lII1ddlescx grlUld j'Jry, ns', etlrly us 1846, repett:t"d1y \Irged' nboJitlon. Tha 
.B.r1t1sh press commcllted : " 

"Any. plIUQsOpl1~rw1W wished for an eXll/llple (If the emptinesl! Of grnndeur, lind lh 
urts.'l.tJ~rnctorJi' 1!00ect up/)n the '~1nnd ,tllelUselvea, need 100lt no rUrthel' :than tile Grand Jury 
ot Mld!lleselt. Thlll. vCf,;1.tl1bla body Mver I\ssl!llllll~s w\hout, being leeturl'll on its "t')xtr~m~ 

, II.ntlquity" alia 18' "Iltt'll' Uselessness," Its "r(iapectallllity," nnd Its "sU11ertluoll~nCS8':" in llnrtr> 
upon Its II living llttnlncd to stich good 0111 age, ,no to bello good at"Il11." ' 

'SN) l~lIff, BlIlira" nota a o:t 1.2. " . 
1 ~1)1l naport, Royal COm,llliS$I,on on (J'rlbllnrus of rl1ilnll'Y, NoV'. 10M, Clilmd. 3'121, nt 10: 
8 Coronet's cOllrtn arC! ulled fit' ho\u!clde Cllses. The Cot()ner, who lIm!!t lJl>' an Iltturnl'y 1'J't 

medlctl1 prnctltloncr lIIust· MId fin lpllU(!st if thel'll If!. "rcnsollnblc ),!aUS(! to SUSllect 1111 
unuarurlll or vlolellt dentll." A corOner's jUrY mil:; be con"(ln~a tu nrty cnse t\l\el tnltst Iro 
convened wholl. therh 1s rrll$oll to" aU3\lCllt !lenth b)', illllr(ler, l:/I,n~A1lI.ugllCr, InttlllUclde, 
poIRonltlG'. etc. See Harvnrd. Tlt>l'Detectcll'S ot SQcret·\~rOtlllcide, ~Ilt 172 (I,ondon :tOOO):; 
II HIIIHbury's T.I/l.~·, 4 1{):3'} et B!Jq', Nth l~d.1n7i). .. , ' ," II ~, 

':,11 llaiBbury 8 r;(lW~, § lOS (4th Ed. 1(176) ; '&.lwnrds, Tile r'llw.O/l1cerl! o~tho CrQwll, 4,t 
39u.-402 (London 1Q61\).' 

10 C~,ttl\ln crimina\" proceedingS mrty 'bt> u:n'l.l)rtnk~n:'Onl)' :bll' ohler ot a judge 01" 'bY' 
the (ll.reCtiOll> or wUh' tltl' conacnt 'of the 4ttorM)I' Gc.nQt'lll t thllDlrector ot Public Prosecu
tions, ot /lome otheJ: officlnl, \lersoll, 01" l'M,\'. CGmman Jaw J:1ght~ oe persons to urrii"t:; 
'vlthou);a·.'VII.t'rallt arc now limited to iniltllllces 1n \\o'.blch a "br.el\~h of the .peMe" 'hnll 
beell . t:<lilllrl,ittCd or la reasonnbly npprcllClHll'd, nltho\lgh thcru rt'te stlltntofY pOwers. Clr. 
m~.t:?st.: wl.tltout warrant reSllClctllll,r ccrtnl'l1 oll:euacs that Are grnnted to nll llcraons l1 Hnl,*, bury Laws, ~ 97 (4th Ed. 1(76).'" , ' 

',',\ , 
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"any matter connected with the pOlicing of anaren.":Ii The Person appointed 
may summon witnesses and documents and hold the inquiry in public or .priva~e, 
as the Secretary of State may direct. ~'he report of the inquiry is not publlsllfld 
but Ii summary of findings and conclusions may be releasec\ by. the SecretarY' 
of State, in the "ptlblic interest." 

Second, a coroner's inquest into posSible homicides, may compel the presence 
of witnesses ancl the giving of evidence.'· However, the inquest!;! are more like 
preliminiiry !lxalli.inatio!?~ than grnnd jury investigations. Rules of evidence are 
uSl1ally obServeciT~}!;: !fi~~ons have a right to request and then present evidence. 
witnesses are stlbject"'~Q 1t~9.mination by any intereoted pe;rson or his counsel i 
llotice of the inquest mlll,~1 be given to any person whose conduct is likely to be 

.... ,: called into question.]· . 
' .. Third, a serIes of special statutes allow extraordinary investigations. For 
'\!':xUlnple, the Attorney General may require an examination by a justice of the 
lleace of "malicious explosions", liltely to cause 01' actually cnusing harm to life 
'01' pl'operty. Such investigations may compel the Dresence of witnesses and the 
,l)roduction of evidence nml a witness is not excused from presenting evidence 
because of !l'isk of self-incrilllillflUon (although answers m:e not admissible in 
:any civil or (' .. l.'iminal proceeding).u l' . Fourth, under the Tribunals of Inquh'Y (Evidence) Act, 1921/G uotn Hotti:;es 

",,,,,. ;'«)f Parliament may estalilish a tribunal to illquire into a "definite matter d~~ 
\\ \r::'Jribed in the Resolution as of urgent public importance." ]0 TheSe tribunals have J\ fiilpow.sl'S iightsand privileges as a court, as to securlng evidence i must (Jon
_/ duct proceedings in public, unless it is in the public intel;eat. not to do so. WIt-

nesl:1es may still invoke the privilege Against self-iucrimino\!mL And the tribunals 
are not authol'ized tQ grant immunity. Although not statutorily required, ,cer
tain procedures have been uniformly applied in practice. The chairman of the 
tcibullal is a judge i the tribunal is represented by the Attol'ney General and 
allows representation to any person who may be adversely afrected.17 

. 

Fifth, Great BritAin bas developed a type of informal, nOll-binding investiga
tory mecbnnism-similar to a Congressional probe or a government fact-finding 
mission-genel'ally used to investigate official corruption. They usually do nQt 
have subpo~na power and are temporary or· special in nature.1B

• 

U Pollee Act of 11)64, '25' Hnlsbury's Statutes, '330, 1353 '(3d Ed.). 
32 The 'wltness ia 1Iot bound to answer any incriminating question and thll coron.er has 

no authority to grant immunity. . 
13 See I) Hnlsbury's Statutes, § 1084 et seq. (4th Ed. 1974). Harvard, T11e betectors of 

Seeret Homicide, at 172 (London 1964). 
"T)ie resulting 'Verdict, called an "inquisition" h[ls the elrect of an ·Indlctment, and 

may llilld to arrest and trlnl. The "InquIsItion" is, however, subject to review by a COII.t, 
lldor to the lodging of form[ll charges, . 

15 1'2 Hnlsbury's 'Stn!tutcs 873 ('SdCcl.). 1 
10 Such trlbun[lls are not comIUoll .. Between 1921 nntl 1966, only 16 inquIries were con-

ducted under the A-ct. 'See 'Report, R'oyal ComIUlsslon on Trlbunnls of Inqlllry, Nov. 19(16, 
Cmmd. '3121, p. 16.·' 

17 These procedures 'nre :not rIghts bu t discretionary privileges. TIle Royal CO'IlIIUlsslon il\. 
Tribunnls or 1nqulrl' in its 1966 RE)PQl't,Clnmd. :31.21, nt 17,44, hns recommended sile prln- II 

clJ;!les for tribunnl lIlqulrles: ..' . 
1. :Before nny person becomes Involved In an inquiry, Tribunal IUustbe sntlsfied that there 

. nre circumstances which nffect hlIU and which the Tribunal )It'OPOS2S to invcstlg[lte. 
2. Before any person who Is involved in nn Inqui!'Y l,g 'IliIlled as a witness he shouliI: be ~ 

informed of 'any allegations which are made ngnllist 111ni If1.nd the 3ubstance ~f the evid{lIl.ce ~ 
In support of them. .:.. . . 

<3. (a) He should be gh'en ~n ndequate opportunity of llreparlng his 'CRSe and of being I 
assisted by legnl ndvisers. . . . J' 

(b) HIs legnl expenses shOUld normally 'be met out of public funds. 
4. He should have the 'OpportunIty of being examined bY)As own sollcltoror COllnsel and 

of stating his ense In public at the Inquiry.' , 
O. Any mntednl witnesses he wishes called at the inquiry should, If re[lsonably practi-

cable. be llenrd. 
6. He should have tile opportnnity' of· testing by crosscexll.lllinntion conducted by his own 

soUcltor or counsel nny evidence thnt mll,.v affect him. 
111 Theso Informal methods of Invl)llUgntion include ~ 
(1) T/lo Roya~ COlllmiBsiP'l-llsecl in IUodern times to formuln.te recoIUmHndatlons!>n 

matters of bron(l ,policy nnd 'not for inquiry into the facts of 'pnrticulnr cnses. The Oomm~s-
slon hns no subpoena power. . .. 

(2) A Select ParliU1116itturlf Oomlllittee 01 11Iglllr1l~formerly Usc;d extensl"cl\'t' futhe 
inyesUgn.tlon of public misconduct. but In dls.l1s~)':ecentl,'I'. Constituted ofIUembOl's represent
ing the ;relntIve strength of pnrtles in the Hotl.ae of Commons. their record hns been de
scribed ns "lInfortun)t'te" and lncklng jn public ·confidence.Such committcos do not 11en1' 
CO)lllsel. nnd their members often will hnve' no experlC,ure in tnl,ing evidence 'ill' I)ross- ., 
examining witnesses. . .: , 

'(3) PI'I1!utelu cO"~dllotoit inquiries-of the type carried out by LOM Donning In the 
Profu)no C[l8e. The Secrccy in ·the ·recelp+; of eyiden1!e often makes the report of the inquiry 
subje~t' to chnllenge. . '. .' . 

. . . ' (Cont~ued) . 
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2. Sl'EOIAL INV.ESTlGATOny ~ULES 4NI) TEORNIQUlllS 

Self·In()rimUu~tio1/l ancZ Immunity " 
Generally, an individual is granted mOre of a right not to testify, because of 

possible self-inctiroi1lll.tiou, uncIel' English law than under American law. 1n 
civU cw crlminaZ proceedings, It person may refuse to, answer any question 01' 
!Jl'oduceany document If to do so might expose that perso)1 cW hill spOUse to p,r08-
ecution fol' an offense or prOceedi1tgs to recover an1J peno,Ztv.3

• , 

Moreover, statutory exceptions to the privilege not to testify or produce evl
<lence are "much more limited than those granted federal prosecutors in the 
United States by the Immunity Act, 18 U.S.Q. §§ 6001-6004. Generally, some 
statutes authorize the compulsion of evidence, 'desprte a clllim of privilege, in 
regulatory ,type proceedings or inquirie$. The witness, in these special inqui:ries, 
must testify and'in return receives It forin of "use" immUnity, called "indemnlty'{~, 
providing that statements 01r answers !lre' not admissible against the witness in 
()ther proceedings~ Statutory immunitY' or indemnity is not available in more 
general investigatorY p~'oceedings, such Il!j a coroner's inquiry, special Tl'ibunals 
()f Inquiry, preUminal'Y examinations or hea).'lngs and trials. 
Evi,dentiat1/ Restriotions 

England has a limited "exclusionary' rule" barring use of evidence, in certain 
situntions,J1 in Ilny criminal proceeding,:O' taken in violation Of sixuJudges 
RUles"."" Although the . rules provide a number of general, Mfeguards to assure 
fairness in investigation, they provide two princi:plll restr:lction~: . ' 

(1) AS soon as it appears that there is evidence which Ktfords reasonable 
ground for suspecting the person being questioned, the interrogator, "prior to 
f\u;th.er questloning,'must "caution 111m'" that he is not obliged to say anything 
nlld that what he says may be put into writing and given.iti evidenc:e; 

(2) It the person is charge<l WitlI or informed that he li.\.ay be' prosecuted for" 
the offellse, he ordihnrily should liOt be questioned at all, e~tcept that, again after 
similar ca.utioning, questions may be put where neceSsaliY Hfor the purpose ot 
preventing'or minimizing harm or loss to some other perl~on 01' the Pl.1bli(!'Ql' to 
'clear up.an ambiguity in a previous answer or statement." 1~ , ' 
(Contlnue<l) ..' 

'(4) Tllo Depqrtm611tal Inqlli"Il-uslI!llly apIminted ;»y",the res,Ponsible lIIlnlster (Cabinet 
Member) to be condUcted by an emiui)nt lawyer alone o\: 'as Ilhqirmoan,wlth others, without 
'Subpoena power. '. , I ,', 

(5) ACCid.ent inq'liirie.a-such as are carried out under civil o,vlatlon. and shipping regula· 
tions. They /.Ire twhnlcnl In nature .and lo.rgely for l:egu].atorypul'>poses. . . 

(6) SelJ1i"itll Oorr.lliission-'-reports to and advises the Prlmej~nister on aecur\ty arrange· 
ments'wlthlu the public semce. Conducts Inquiries often unlml,)wn to tlIe general public, and 
which, by rellson of their nn:ture' sllou\d be privately conductC<'l. ' 

,See generally ':Report, :Ro;!,al Commission onTrlbunal~ of ,ItlqUlry, November 1066; emilld. 
'3121. . Ji, 

10 The privilege In cr!mltlal proceedings' bars also inqul~1f'S that might expose a witll,!)S!i 
tQ .a forfeiture. Of course, this llt,otectioll aptll1ea only to Q~~. nses, practices, and ,to,!'!., eltures 
under the law of an)' part of the 'Onlted Kingdom. Thus, IJ undeJ,', American law, threat ot 
!ore1l;n prosecution. does not gtye,li. \Ju.~1~, to reJ:us.e to tesaf,r or producQ evl<lence. See ;1.7 
1Illlsbury's Laws, § '2.10 (.1th Jlld. lU76). ' . . , 

",0 Among such statutory excelltions are the :EXPlOsive, auees Act 188S, s. 12; Dauk· 
rup,tcy Act 1014, s. J:66; 1948', s. 167, as nmende<l b . CompilUles Act 1907. s. 50; 
Representation of tbe People Act 10.10, s. 123 (7), as ' ended i Army Act 1051i, s. 135; 
Air Force Act 1955, s. 135; Road Traffic Regulation t 1067. s. 85

1 
as amended; Road 

'.rraffic Act 1072, ss. 167, lOS (2),l1s amended; Thef ct 1068, s. 3 (1) (a) ; Civil Evl • 
.(lence Act 1068, s. 17 Schcdulll (IIstlng 10 statutes I addHlon to those InclUded In this 
llaragraplj) ; Ilnd the CrlmlnnlDam!lge Act 1011, s. 0 (0.) " " 

n These rules nre Mt. Pel: se, laws, nnd the faUure t abide by them ('Jnly render IlnElwers 
and statements excludllble I\nd not automlltfciilly exc~' ded. ,See 11 :Halsbury'l:/ Laws, paras • 
.110-425 (.1th Ed. 10'76).. . , 

". Originally promulgated for tho guldancil I)f poli officers, the rules now apply' ta aIt 
persons "charged with the duty o. f investigl\tlng Q.n:%nses or.clfurgi!.1g oJrenders ••.• " See 
(1964) 1 AUE. Rep. 2'3'1; (1964) 1 WDIH52.' / -
, ~. The :ru'lc.s had their origin in 1912 and' was, I1rl t limited til lloUce actions only:. They 

'Cllme Into force for aU England and Wales and all li.tveStlgatlons III 11)6*. upon approval of 
the Queen's Rules Division of the HlI~h Conr\:, SCl~ W11l1ams Police Interrogutlon"proce
,dures and Limitations Under FOreign fiaw..,..,Engla!ftl. 52 J. Crlm. L., Cdm, "" Pol. Sci. nt vO 
(May-June 1961) ; ,See preamble to rules nll ll1ll'lIshcd by the coUr\:1n Prl\ctlcc Note, 
(1964) 1 All E. Itep.':l37, (19M) 1 WLR 152. . i ' 
, "Hn1sllUry's Laws, paras. 419-124 t!1th Ed. i97q); These :rules 110 not I!!tect oUler 
principles of EngUsh prnctlce~ tho.t (n) cltlzentt have a duty tQ help a police officer to 
ulscover and apprehend Ql'lenners 1 (b) PQlicll (j1ficers, othermsl'l thn.n by arrest' cannot 
compel any person agQjnst his wiIl to come to or rClIlaln In .II.D.'I':, ,n~lI~A. Rtiltl",,!" (c) ,ll.t~ 
nnl' stage of the investigation auy per$on shoul<l be able to cOlUiiiui'iicri.te "',hi-IfTo' consult 
J)r.lvately with cOllnsel (soIiclto.r), even It In custQdy~;. (d) when a pollee officer milking 
inqulr1I!S of nny person lIas eno\1{:h evidence to pre~l,ll,' 'charges againat him fOl: the Q!feulle 
the officer should, without delay, cllUse that purson to ·be cb!lrged or informed that he 
mny M ptosecuted; and {e) all answers and statei-llenti;. glven to pollee, shall have beeu 
given "voluntarily". ." ,r' 
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In addition to the jUdgb'~ rules, th~ procedures of investigation vary depem1. 

ing on th.e fOl'illlality Or informality of the mechanls.ir\ .used• ThUs, as M~ed eurller, 
,at pJ:ellm~:\lI).ry, exami:q.atioIJ,s, the .cas~ must be pl:esj:!nted by, witness~st s~bjec~ to 
c.toss-e;:,::nmlnation and the potential accused may testify and have coun(3elpres
.ept."'At./t.coronei"s in\ltliry, rules Of eviqQnce are usually followeda~d,a,p!>te~ltial 
defendant must b(:! iUvited to present .. eVidence, .allowed . to crolls-e~a~l;ue q.nd 
have 'c(mnsel present,~ At '1'J.'ib1;lnl'lls of InquirY, a potentia! accuEledis generalI,:y~ 
granted COI,1l}sel, given notice of· charges, able tocnll witnesses; ,and able to 
'cross-O~amine witnesSes.2f, '. 

n. ENGLISn Qn~nGI:NG ;enoCE,QU,RES 

Alth,011gh arrests WltllO:ti,t a wm:l':ultare peri?issil,)le\ prosecuti~~ of , a ca~e is 
cOlllm(>nced by the issuance ot 11 summons or warr/knt, lssued by a JUstIce of the 
peitce for liP Uxt!c\\lar borough or c01;lnty.2Il Xf tbe CriUl~ to is one defip.e!1, a.s "!;lUIP-
mary" either by statute Qi: cc),mm(in luw,. it is tried ill the ~agistratEl's COll1;t. 
Otho1' offenses are still termed "im.11ctal,\le/, eve~ though tlie. grand jUl:y ~as been 
abolished."'" ' . ,. . . .' . ' 

An "indictable" offense ordinarily 31 proceeds to go, ondl "'bm of indictmcmt," 
to Mngistrute's'Court, The ,examining justice conducts'lll.hearing, lIU)ublic uIiless 
"the ends of justice would not be srrved," at; which the ,defendant and counsel is 
,present and able to question Pl'osecutiO)l witnesses and pres'ent his own evidence. 
If the examining justice "on consideration of the evidence and any statement of 
,fila accused,If is of the opinion that "there is l>ufficieJ.it evidence,?' the court' com
mits the defendaI1t to trial. If in,sufficiefij;'eyidenc~ is presellted, the' COUl·t is. to 
dischaxge the defendaI)t."" If tile defendant is ),leId for coul't, the indictment is 
"signed,'! and .then the case proceeds to td.al in the crown COtll't, known, when 
sitting in London as the Central,Cl'jminal Court.'41 • 

English law attempts to preserve the cOl1l::ept of pre-trial secrecy, long used 
asa basis for grand jtlry procedures in the United Stutes. Although PreUminary 
examinatiQIlS are generally ,required to be "in' open sesmon," it is unlaWful to 
"PUblish or broadcast" any report on th.e ex.aminakion prior to discharge,. 01' 
completion of a future trial, unless, on application of the defendant, the court 
orders o~herwise. However, genef.ll non-prejudicial facts muy be reported.1U 

~-'::'I 

Su:mrARY 
~~~ 

While crimes may be privately prosecuted, II\. mngland, and to that extent 
priVAtely inv('$ti!;,uted, Such private' actions do not alloW compulsory process to 
secure testimony or evidence. Thus, most criminal prosecutions are instituted 
by the pOlice, and the investigations are normally conductod by them. In the 
conduct, o:e criminal· investigations, the police 'Dl'ebound by the' Judges' Rules 

.. , Sec Phllllps, Constlt\ltlonnl nnd Administrative )jaw (Englo.nd), at 1)7\ (Sd Eld. 10(8). 
00 Sec 0 Hnlsb\1l'y's' r.nws, po.ra. 1034, et seq. (4th Ed. 1974). 
ln11oport. Itoyal Commission 0», Tribunals' of Inquiry, Nov. 1066, enimd. ~121 at 17, 44. 
:lJl The ouly exceptions to this procedUl"D.l rule Involve coroner's cOUl;ts, wMoll can return 

nn "Inquisition", leading to Indictment j co\lrt's l11aralll111 In mllitnry cllse.s; ecclesillsticnl 
(,ourts tor certnln Ihntted church crimes; nnd 'IlpecJal COUI:ts 'Of the VIce Cho.nC(!llotS of the 
Unh'N'stty of Oxford lind Cnmhrhlge,. , . 
, un The CO\lrta ~xerclsc orlglnul crlniionl j\lrlsdictlon in Englnndo.nd. Wnles. English 
courts eXllrcISe crlnllnnl jurlsdiCtion 1n reSPEct of /lets done or omissions mo.de by all 
Brltlsl\ subjects or nllN1S Within the territory of !England and Wales, They also exercl~e 'ari 
I'xtrat~rrltorlnI jUrisdiction over nIl Ilrltiijl\ subjects. and sO\n(! all ens, for acts or oml~slol)s. 
done (II) Ill) tM op!.'n sons witbln the territorial Wll.tersDf HIli' Majesty's dominations, (b) 
on Btitlsh sblps on tIle 1I1gh sens or In foreign rivers. and (c) on British-cOntrolled aircraft, 
as wpll ns In respect to Bom.e acts done Il.brQo.d. 11 Hnlsbury's LIIWS, Pnrn, or (4th Ed. 1076), . 

on Only the necessity of n "finding" of all Indictment by 0. g-rand jury hils been eUmlnl\ted. 
810ccIlslonlllly a "voluntary blll." without It preliminary exnmlnation, mny be retul.'ncfl 

lit tlle OIrectfoll or with the consent of th\) :ludge of the High Court, l'erjury is o.n example 
of such nn (>xC(Jptlonal Cf\S~. ;" 

•• 21 Hnl~bury'~ 'RtlltuteR, p. 110,,181, S. 70 . • 804 (Sd Ed. 1070} • 
• :141 HIIlsbul:y'sStatutes l 285 (3d Ed., cont'n volume 1071). 
'" These filets Includc : ' 

(II) the iden tlty of tIle court IInel the names of the exo.minlng justiccs ; 
(b) the·"nnln~s. nlldresscs o.nd occupo.tlons of the parijes o.nd witnesses and the ages 

,/If thl' tlcfendnntR and witnesses;, ' 

~
~"thC ol1'cnses ehnrge<l:' , " In the nallles ur cuullsell' .. ..', ' . . 
e) the deriSion of the-c(lIlrt on disposnl ot tnc case: , 

I f) If the d£oCemlnnt Is committed .for trial, the charges on which be Is committed i 
Ig) adjonrlllnl'nt-{late and plo.ee: 
(11) n~l'nng~mcnts as to bllil: nnd . 
(i) whether lct;ill aid WIIS gro.ntcil. I;' 

() 
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'establishing )'estr~'ctio~s ~~ the talti'ng ot ,evidence.,Alid they ba ve no power- . of 
compulsory process, with the' exception of inquirIes pursU/:1d in the OorOI1e:l;s' 

<Jourts ill< homicide cases. " , ' 
. III e.-..:ceptionUHnstances, however, the inquisitori~l process (compulsorY' llx
'umination .of wltnessesnndproductionof evidence) may be npplleti on motioll of 
the>, AttorneY' General or SecrettH'y of Sl;nt91, 'l'here are also extra{)rdih~rY 
;inquisitlol'ial procedures available,h~ matters or "urg(;lnt public importance"tind 
,of' nat,ion-wide concern, Most' notably alllonif tllem, particularly fOl' inquiry into> 
public misconduct, are tribunals of iuquirYil.Qp6inted pursuant ed, Resolution 
of both Houses of Parliament under the T.r:ibll~als of lnquiry (Evi(1ence) Act 
1921., • J' 

As ,n ~(!neral rule,.witnesses involved iI1."crimlnnl investigati0W'are entitled t() 
open hearings, counsel to assist tl)em, and'may assert a privUege against ill
cl'imination as a bar to the compulsion of testimony. NQ gen,erally applicable 
system of .ilUJlluuity has been established ip: England. Thel'e are statutes of this 
',type nppliGable to particulfiJ: administrative agency or., civil proceedings, but 
with J,Jerhaps one exceptioll-tlle Explosive Sllbstances Act ;l.88$-no statute 
applies the compulsory immunity concept to criminal proceedings. 

MEMORANDu~r BY : AurREP 1\1. NI1'TLE AND :MARTIN B. nELS;KY 

ANALYSIS OF ~IME l'EIUODS-l'RESENT FEDERAL GRANll JU.\tY l'ROOEDURE AND Ir.n. Il&: 
l'noCEDURES ' 

H.n. 94 establishes certain procedures for ,federal grand juries and grants 
certain rights to persons involved infedera! grana jury proceedings. This IUem
ornndum analyses elich section ,0£ the bill to determine (1) whether the pro
cedures l'equil'ed entail lllore time'than e:lristiligprocedures and (2) if more 
time'i!tinvolvecl whether it is substantial or negligible. 
Section 2-RcoaZaitrant 1vitnc8·ses 

,.$ection Two provides procedures for holding a witness in civil contempt fol,' 
refuMl to testify without just cause. As indicated by the testimony of repre
sentatives of the .Judicial Oonfereuce, H.R, 901:'s requiremeut ot a hearing prioi 
to a contempt order is present law.1 Si~~i1arlY, H.~, 94's requirement of three ,,, 
clay's notice in most cases is present Inw.,Jn fact, most courts have set a genel'nl 

,standard of five cla~'s lj.otice." As iuclicatf,u by co.sq law, and as included in lI.n. 
94, this period is not infle."dble. If special problems are shown Or undue delay 
feared; the' court call shorten the notice pel'iod. , 

Prosecutors are free now,. and under H.R. 94, to call Othe!; wttpesses in the 
pending or other cases, while the contempt order is being litigated. If a delay in 
proceedings is antiCipated, th,e prosecutor is free, now and uuder II.ll. 94, upon 
a reasonable pasis to obtain permission for shor~ened notice. In Sho!;!; no delays 
are caused by Section Two's provisions., 
'Section 8-ImmUltitv 

This'section revises existing sections of the code to provide procedures for the 
gl'autin~ of immunity to a. witness.1 

' 

Noticc ....... Subsectioll (b)prpyldesthat:, , " 
"(I:» No orCLer uuder t.l~i!l part shall require any witness to testify or'provide. 

other information priQ): to,the day one week l1;wr the day on Which such orde1" 

:). Testimony of Cnrl Iinlny, Gcnernl Counllcl., Admlnlstrlltl.ve Office of the U.S. Courts ~ 
neariul(s nre already b~ll1g held on ci"n contempt in such situations lIud attorneys do 

nppelU'. Where tIle c'ilargc(l witnesS Is without funds. It is the policy of the JUdicial Con-, 
f~renc() thnt nn attorney sl)nll be appOInted for him nnd compensntcd Dursu/tnt to 18 '(1.$.0" 
§ aOOM. , ,'~ . ' 

1> See United. States v. Alter 482ll'. 2d 1016 (11th Cir. 107S), cited wttl1ltPprovnl in': 
In 1'e Lochintto! 497 ll'. 2(1 803. at 807 n. 0 (1st ell'. 191'4) '\In 1'0 Mintzer, (}1lll'. 2d 4'l'1. 

4,72 (1st Clr, 1974) : In re Binnchl, 542 F. 211 OS, 101 (1~t C 1', 1016) : in ro Sndln, 1i00 F. 
d 2(1 121}2, 12G5 (2(1 Ci1'. 197G) ; In l'e Grautl ;rury Investlgntio\l (IIartr.eU). li42 li'. 211 166, 

168 (Sd Cir. 1076) ; In rl' Gran!l ,Tur~' InVestigation (Brltno). G45 F. 2d 8Su, 3SS (3d CI1'; 
11)76) ; In re Ll'wis. 501 li'. 2(1 418. 421 (9th Clr. 1974) ; In the Matt\!r of the Gru.nd ;rury 
(V!gllh U42ll'. 2d 209'f~18r. (10th Clr, 1075). ' 'I' 

1 1'he sl1bstnntlve cha.nge of ~equtrlng tr:msactlonal a.ntl not just USelmmunitr docs n"t' 
in nnll of ~tselr clluse nny time period nUdltiolls, It only chnnges tbe nnture oJ! the immupltY" 
~~ ,. 

01-40~7S----41 
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Was commup.icatetl to the witness, except that a witness may be required to testify 
OJ: produce 'such information pl'ior to such day if the court, upon a showlngof 
special need, so ort1ers." ~ 

As with contempt ortlers, B.R. 94's requirement of notice prior to an order of 
immunity Js present law. Courts have consistently held that "adequate notice" 
is requirecf of the grant of aU .immunity order If and niany have looked to Federal 
Rules of Civil Procedure 5(a), 5(b) and 6(d), which reqUires at least five diJ;ys 
notice.' Finally, under present law and und'er B.R. 94, the time periOd is not in
flexible; If special problems urise, or undue delay feared. the court can' shorten 
the notice period. . 

B.R. 94 thus at most could cause' II: two day delay in the ordering of immunity....::. 
that is, it provides for seven days as compared to the general rule of five days, 
today, absent exigent circumstances. But neither the five day nor seven day period 
lleed cause ansr delay in an investigation 01' in gi'llIid jury nctivities. Prosecutors 
:nre free, under present law, and under B.R. IH, to call other witnesses'in the 
vending 01' other cases, while immunity is being sought. If such is not possible, 
the rJros(!cutor is free, now and under B.R. 94, upon a reasonable basiS to obtain 
l)(~rmission for shortened notice. In short, no delays are necessarily causeel by 
::iection 3's provision on notice. 

HEARING 

Section 3 provides for judicial review of immunity orders to determine that it 
is in accord with estalHlshed standards! and gives discretion to the court to refuse 
an immunity grant. 

Under the 1954 inllmlUity lInv, the courts llad the power to reYiew immunity 
orders and permit 01' deny a request for such an order." Such a review is pre
cluded b;}' the 1970 Act and the court's granting of an immunity request is, ordi-
narily e considered ministerili1.1 . : 

A new hearing procedure is required by Section 3 but it is most unlikely to 
~ause undue, if any, delays. As noted earlier, the prosecutor is free to <:.all wit
nesses in the pending l!ase or oth~r ca~.es while the immunity order fs being 
litigated. Second, the determination to be' made often involve simple, direct fac
tual issues that can be disposed of quickly. Third, if ati immunity order is. being 
contested under the procedure of Sectton 3, it would be contested by those 
ill(lividuall':! who litigate the issue under existing proceduresf if nob at the time 
of the order granting imm~nity then at the. later contempt procedure. Fourth, 
orders granting immunity are not appealable under B.R. 94 and thus the hear
ing is the only timffie period aifl!cted." Finally, as indicated by the testimony of 
tile JUSU"'fil Department, immunity requests are supposedly thoroughly reviewed 
by Justice D~partineut personnel, based on detailed standards, and guidelines. 
l'lle time dela¥s involved in such a, review should be reduced by the fact that a 
court will revie\" an immunity order for its propl'iety. 

ONGOING INVES'l'IGATIONS 

, Few, if any, fecleral grand juries inve'stigate one iSblated incIdent involving 
a fl.'w witnesses. Most investigate complex cases, often more than one, involving 

, g Subsection (c) provides the contents of the notice and thereto~i) qoes not Involve any 
tim!! requh'ements. c-

o Sco In re Tierney, 405 F. 2d 806 (5th Clr. 1973}." 
, See In re Bart, 304 F. 2d 031 (D.C. Clr. 1003), where a pnnel ,of the court QfA.oi.ppenls 

\lctormlnM tllnt 11. proceeding to grant Immunity under the Act of 1054 to a grnn(\ jury 
wltlless wns not to be regnrded as me pnrte although It wns, by its ul1.ture, "prellmlnnry nnd 
s\lmntnl'Y". Normally, snld the court. tho' applicntlon nnd supportlnl\' documents should hi¥ 
served in accordnnce with the Federal Rules of C:\Vll Procedure. Rules 5(nl. (b')' and 6W)' 
no\v requiring five dnys notice. unless otherwise ordered • .A. leadin~ case. this decision hns 
hNm eitcd with npprovnl nud its prillclples npplied within other jurIsdictions. See, for 
<,xnmplo. Unitec! States 'I!. Welnoern. 439 F. 2d 743 (Oth Clr. 1071). involving the Immunity 
Act of 106R (18 U.S.C. 2ti14). nllll In re Grnnd Jury InvestlJ:!atlon (Frank 11. witness), 317 
F. SIIPP. 71)2 em.p. Pn. 1070), involving the I1.foresnld Act of 1054. . 

See also UnHeci State8 1J. !l'alllbeo) 476. F. 2d 804 (Oth Clr. 1978) (Involving 1970 Im-
munity Act.) 

G !'lee III ro !lfcr~I~",th. 248 F. 2d 61.2 (P.C. Clr. ~057 (en bl1.nc). 
c But ~Qil United States 'IJ Doe, 401 F. Supb 226 (E. D. Pa. 1973). . .. 
7 S~C Umnalci t •• U. S. Dlatriet Oourt) 504 F; 2d 5.13 (Ilth Clr. lOU) i United State811 LCY1}a) 

(;13 F.2i1 774 (5th 'Cir, 107(;). 
8 St'!, Ullitec! Statl!s ". ni jJ[allro. 441 F. 2(1 428 (8th Clr. 1071). 11.1111 In 1'0 Grnnel JiIry 

Investlgntion, 427 F. 2d 714 (3rl Cir. 1070). clUng Oooblceliek V. Uniteei States. 309 U.S. 
323 (1040), nnd holding the order not to be "finnl".But nn oreler denying it grant <>f 1m
ll1\!nlt~' llUS'IJcen h{"l!\ to he uRpel1.lnble: United Statcs v. NlJibcfUBP) 460 F. 2d 200 (3d 'Clr. 
1072). A elcfcnclnnt hns no • stnndlng" to chnllenge 11. grant of immunity to n Ilrnncl :lury 
witness: UniteeZ Statcs v. Braasch. ti05 ll'. 2(1 130 (7th Clr. 1074), ccrt. dilD. on S. Ct. 1'061, 
1002; Ull!tecl States V. RallhoiJ) 025 F. 2d 1170 (7th Cir. 1075). 
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ll11merOUs witnesses. Tht1s, the prosecutor Cnll cnll other witnesses before a grand 
jllrY whlIe immunity orders a):e 'being contested. No deluys"need be caus,e,d by a 
hearing on immunity. 

TRANSAOTIONAl'. ,J::M::bIUNIT)': 

As inclicate<l by the testimony of numerol!s wltllesses, and the cases they cited, 
JUflUY orclcl's of immunity are presently 'being contestcll Or oJ,lposed because of 
fears of future prosecution. A return to transactionul immunity ,Vonld eUmitl.ate 
thE-se legal challenges, which all involve hearhigs even if unsuccessful, and thus 
l-I,R, 94 would recluce delays. 

l'RESENT LEGAL OIIAt.LENG"ES 

:;\lost immunity ordorS are for voluntary witnesses who wish to coOpel'nte but 
, want imultlnJ.ty protection. '£hose that rue involuntary witnesses will oppose the 
immunity gruut toclny. refuse to testify, and then fight contllmpt orders. They file 
legaluctlons, secu):e hearings, and then appeal contempt orders. Even if un
Ruccessftll, these challenges and appenlS inYQlY~ .the· sunte time periods provi!'led 

'for judicial review under B.R. 94.· ,,~. , " 

fiE'CUM. 4-Size Of urana itt1'ies Ii 

Section 4: would recluce the size of the grand JUI'Y to not less than nine nor 
'more than 15 Persons, and would authorlie the finding of an indictment if at 
least nl\1e jurors are present nnd two-thirds of those present concur.'o 

The enactment of this provision cJeaJ.'ly would not delay grancl jury or court 
:proceedingS. On the contrarY'j the provision, would expedite the selection, f:1um
moIling aml qualifying of grand jurors, and would expedite pI:oceedings ,on in
.<1ictments. Un(1el' e.:\.isting law, the panel of 23 persons (with I); concurrence of 
12 being required for indictment) has been regarded as "administra.tivelyun-
'wieldy, costly, and unnecessary."11" " 
.secU(n~ 5-U1tautT~ot'i~ea <liseZ08'Ur6 Of grana itJ,t'1J i1tforma,t.i01~ 

Section 5 WOUlll IJl:ovide Qrilninal sanctions forviolatioD,.'l of gi'Llndjury 
secrecy.'" 

Secrecy of gl'llnd jury proceedings is now re9".uired, with limited exceptiolis18 

11\WSUo.nt to a rule of the Sut>reme Court, Rule 6(e) of the Feder!].l Rules of 
Criminal I'rocedu):e." For its enforcement reliance is now ,axpliclty placed on 
:the contempt power, Which has been regarded us inadeqUate t,or the pUrpo.Sl1.~.llI 

Section 5 neither requi):es nor author.izes action that would rElF,lult in ~elay ~ 
'grand jury or cou):t proceedings. On the contta;ry, the provision' /Should tend to~, 

> ~~. 

n For eJ(nmllle, see In ra Cnrdassl ~01 F. SUPl> 1080 (D. CQnn. 1072) (challengo to U~e 
Immunity) ; In rC l\IornMn, 350 F. SUDD 858 (N.D. ',rex 10'l2} (foreigll prosecution) ; tn re 
Weh', '377 F. Supp 010 (S. D. Cn! 1074) (Foreign prosecution) ; In re Parker, 411 F. 2c1 
1062 (10th Cir. 10(9); III re Tierney, 465 F. 2d 806 (5th <111'. 1072.)" <lett. deniefl 4010 
1>. IS. Ill'! (1073) (foreign prosecutlDn: wi,retape defense:, use immunlty) i I~ 1'6 LongO 
'ViSitot',.'523 li'. 2d 443 (Stll Clr. 107~ (feal.' ot tribal prosecution) ; , " 

Unitcu State8 v. YallaiJ£ta, 418 • SuPp., 214 (E,D. l'j'.Y. 1076) (foreign prosecutlon
t
' ; 

In 1'0 Kilgo. 484 F. 2{11215 (4t'b "11'. 1973) (necessity dnd pubUc interest) ; In ~11i Lew s, 
3$i F. SU\)p. 133 IC.D. Cal. 1974), affirmed. Iil!T F. 2d 236 (Otll Clr. "07/) (necessity) 1 "i, 
In te Donk. 1i27 F. 'lid 120 (7th Cir. 11)75) (sta~ den., see 96 S. C~ 350) ("necesElary In the 
'public interest") ; Brall::!bll1'g v. Haye8, j08 U.S. (160 (1072) (necessity)' De(h'cgory v. 
"ttto1'IlCII Gellcra) State oj New Hampshire. 383 U. S. 825 (1066) (necessittj Il.!l 1'c MIJ.1t1'fj 
Balltiago, 533 F. 2d 727 (lat elr. 1076) (subject·matter ~urlsdlct1on) i' BC1J/}1'loy V."Ul!itCi:t 
States' 468 F. 2d 732 (5th Clr. 1972) (Department of ~ustlce guide Incs) " In re Lewl:!!. 
snpra '(Depnrtment of Justice guidelines) ; In 1'e Grand JurY Proceedings (Schofleldl). 'i86 
F. 2c1 85 {3d eir. 1973) (rele'l'ancy); Unite(l States v. Dioni8io, 410 U,S. 1 (1973)nnd 
Vlliteit States v. Mal'a, 410 U.S. 19 (1073) (relevancy)., , 

10 This '(Itoposal was recommendetl by tile JudiCial Confer(!nce of the ttnttetl Stntes. 
, 11 See testimony of Carl l:l. llnlny. General Counsel or. t~\l Admlnlatl'lI,tJ.ve Office of the 

Unlttld StnteeCourts April 27. 1977. He alsO enid; "A,,!trl\lld ;Jurv Ill! not lees tllan nino 
nor more tlla!l 15 wouid be easier to assemble IlDd tllerefO~\,,,,luUl{l gO abOut; its business ;i;no1;e 
'exPedltlollsly. ~'111.S ",ould ease some of tllil problems ImlJO~'l). by the Spced)1 XrJal Act .••• " 

1.2 This proviSion Is In accordance with the recommen!l!l:,J.(on o~ the Supreme Cou).'t's AIl'vt-
aory Committee 011 Criminnl'Rules. See Report, at 37-47.', , 
. ,. Rule (I(e) WitS recently amended pursuant to Puhllc Law 95-78. :fuly SO. 19'77. l!lxcep
tlons to the llecrl!cy requirement are grl1ntecl to attprD(!YS for the government. fol;' u~e in 
thplr du ties. for govetnment personnel aSSisting such attornlly. /I. ,vltncaa, or tl> others wl1en 
{1irl'ded or authodzed by tire eourt, ~ 

HRuie Ole) now states: "A knowing violation. I • )11,11), b,ll ;punished ns !l. contempt of 
~co\1'rt." , OJ " e f.:J 

~. See the Advisory ,Committee's Report, /it 37. 

,\\ 
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,e~nedlte such proceedings by'its contribution to the attainment of the secrecy 
objectivc.1d 

• ", , 

Scctlon 6~RiUht8 anl/Z d1lties 'of OI'aricl Jllrie8,. independent inqlf.iry 

Section 6 I)l'ovldes fol.' increased indepenuenceand decisioMnnlting by grand 
jurors themselves, . .' 

OrrARGE 'rOORAND JURY 

Subsection (a) of a proposcd llew flection 3320 to. Title 18, Chapter 215,of the 
U.S. Coue. rcquires the court to instruct the grand jury, following its impailel
lllPllt, on specified subjects relating to its nowers and duties, including (1) its 
duty to inquire into fNleral offenses comll1ittec1 within the district, (2) its r,j:gl1t 
to con<1uct iuctel1endellt inquiry, (3) its right to call and interrogate witne~s(ls, 
(4) its right to requIre the prorluction of docUlncntal.'y"lmd other evideIice, f(5) 

'the subject-matter of the investigatioI1, ,(6) the criminal stututes involved,' if, 
l;:nowh, (7) thE) necessity Ofstlfficicnt evidence to form the basis for an indict
ment, and (8) the obligation of secrecy, 

This provision, in substance, imposes no additional dutie.s upon the conrt ,Ilnd 
shoulclnot d('lay its proceeclings. Presently most cases have hipicated that the 
court Should instruct the jury on their rights, duties, l'ole, aud responsibilitiE's, 
although court's charge has ordirlar,ilybeen a matter within its discretion, .[llld 
such charge'S have varle<l in length and content, It is customary for the CO\lds 
to charge the jnrors,in relation to their duties, powers, alld matters concerning 
tIH.'ir investigations?1 " . 
, Tho pl'oposea subsection would not alter this practice hut it cloes give assurance 
that jurors r;;llall be lnstructe<l upOn ,basic and specified subjects. A measure of 
uhiforillity fs thus introduced into the practice. Moreover, :by assuring that t.he 
grand jury, in. the words of the subsection, "reasonably understands" its powers 
and duties, the provision 'should tend ,to expedite the performance-of the grand 
jury'S functions, lessen juc1icial inVOlvement at later stages presently caused, by 
confusion of the jurors. 

lJI,iR. 04's requirement of "adequateancl: reasonable notice," 'by definition, means 
that instructioI1s can only give instructions to the c1egr'ee it is able to, ThUS, R.R. 
IH requires Insh'ucnons only as ,to statnes iUvolvetl "if these ate known at the 
timo tM grand jury is imJ5anelecl~ B.R. 04 does require,the court to describe the 
subject matter of the investigation, "Adequate and reasonable notice" woulcl 
thereforo mean.tl1at snch description 'wonld be to the degree tile court is able, at 
n particular pOint in time, to describe the subject, 
ReqltC8ts to testilY ",' 

IS~bsection (,b) of the proposed new sp,ction 3329 would authorize "auypt>rson" 
,'to make a written request to the governmentjs attorney to appear before the 
grand jury to testify, or to request ,that the grand jury proceed toexercisfi its 
pOWf)rs of independent inquiry under the new section 3330, ~lle go,iernment's 
l1.ttol'ncy is additionally placed! under n. duty to notify those persons against whom 
no Se(lI(s a presentment or indictment ~f their privileges to appeal' before the 
grand jur. y to t~stify 01' presen.t eviclence~nless the government's attorney can 
satisfy tho comlt tlUtt such not~ce woul~\iult in the flight of the person, would 
emlangel' tM wit!lessM, or would undul~ delay the investigation am]. prosecution, 
Tho grand jury is not bound to hear any witness, but such witnesses as it agrees I~ 

100rn'n(1 jury prOceedings nre mnlntnlilcclln secrecy "\'1) to prevent the escp,pc of tbose 
whoso Indictment finy be contemplntc(l ;(2) to Insure the utmost freetlolll to the grnna 
jurY In its (lellberllttons, nntl to llrevent persono subject to Intllctment or their frlentls from 
Importuning ~e grnn(l jUl'ors; (3) to lll'event stlbornntlon of perjury or tnmperlng with the 
wltnt'sR(ls wlllYmny testify before" the gril.lld jury nnd Inter nppenr nt the trlnl of those 
lntllcte(l by t: (4j 1:0 el\~oul'nge freo nll(l untrnnuneled disclosures by 'persons who hnve 
informntlon with respect to the commission of crimes: nnd(5) to protect the innocent 
nCrll~Nl who 11:\ ('xon<lrntCll from tllsclosure of the fnct that he hns been undcr investigation. 
nn(l trom thn ('xpellse Qf IItnnlUn/r trial wll!'re there wns Ilonrobablllt:y of guilt,'· Unitecl" 
Stlltl!8 V. Pro(ltcl" (11111 G/llllb/ll Go .. 3110 U.S. 077, OSl. n. 0 (llJ5S). 

17 Ree G~or~(' J, F.lhvnrtlR. THE GnAND JURY, Pnrt IV. nt 124 (Plllln. 1000) : 118 C.:r.fl. 
(kalle! JUriC8 § 21. The followlnlLchnrges nre iUustrntlve: 17 F.R.D, 331 (S.D. N.Y, llJ(5) 
CDIRtr\ct Ju(lo:~ Knufmnll) : 12 ll'.R.D. ,495 (N.D. Cal. 1!H'i2) (District :rUdg(l Goodmnn) ; 
30 Fc(l. Cns. 001 (D. Orl'. 18711) (District Jut!p;c Dently) : 110 FNI. Cns. lJ02 (D. Cnl. 1R'm) 
(llfr. :rllstl('(' l~l('l(l) : 110 Fed. Cns. 9S0 (D. W. Va. 180S) (llfr. Chief ;Tustle{' Chnse) : llO 1"('('1. 
ens, 10S6 (D; Ohio lR61) IDlstrlet Judge T,eavltt) : 30 Fed, Cns. 9Sll (D, Mass. 1Rti4) (lIfr, 
:rllstl~e qurtlR) : SO FNI. Cns, 1021 (D. Ohio lS51) (Mr. Justice McLean) ; 30 Fed. Cas. 
998 (D. Mtl, ~36) (Mr. Chief Justice Tnney). "" 
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to hear shallibe permitted to testify only upon n. sUbinission of il "waiver of 
Immunity." ",,' 

'Unde!: existing law} in general, most courts hnve'stated'that witnesses "should" 
be heard by the gralld jury, but a 'Witness has no uabsolufe right;! to be heard 
by it.1S Specifically neither the 'person whOSe conduct is under llxamination by the 
grand jury nor any witness on 111sbeha)f hl1sa "right" to 1lppenr as 'a w'itnes~ be· 
:fore the grand jury/" but any person may maIm a request to appeal"oo \) 0 

Under present practteHl, as n matter of policy, prosecutors do tell witnesses if 
they are !l. target and a person desiring to testify-js I;tenerally 'Permitted to do 
'so.lI1 . ' e, 

RR. 94 would 'not clJ.n.nge present policy Qr ctluse delays: First, a specific 
exc~ptioll to thtl ullowance of a request to testify i,q provided for any "-undue 
{lelny." Second, pl'esent policy of allowipgnll' ill(1ividu~ to be told th/lt he is a 
target would merely be cod111OO. It is orily in the event that the ptosecution 
·desires to escape from this obligation to gIve notice thn:1::uny bUrden is :raid uPQn 
the judIcial system. ~'he court must J:u1e OIl the governmont's ex parte applica
ti~m fOl' relief frOm the obligation. Ordillarily, this would require nothing more 
than It 'brief representation to the cOurt by ,the governllH!tlt'sattorney. ana could 
110t result In any appreciable delay of the prQceOOi:ugs. Il'lnullYt h. w'ltness would" 
have to wah'S immunity. wonld be 1.imited to relevant and competent mi1.ttersj 
-ahd would be subject tocross-exapJinatiOll. This would limit frivolOus re<juests" ,. 
~tutl could_ e.'tl;ledite ttlalprOceedings by maltiug the thendefendalll:a "version" ~, 
avaUnble pre·trial to the prosecutol; and thus avoiding- surprise."" . . 

EXOULPATOny EVIDENOE 

Subsection (c) of this proposed sectionS329 would reqwrethe attl>l'ney for 
tl1e government to "periodically advise" the grand jury of the'-"nature and. exist· 
·ence" of evidence, as yet trot received which might tend materially to affect 
the credibility of. any witneliiS or trend to negate the guilt Qf a prospeetlve 
defendant. '. . 

.This l)r(}visiou does net require the prOduction or reception of wtbiesses or . 
-evidence to that effect. It requires only 'that the a!;tol'uey fOr the gove).'~~eni; ! 
'should ap»rls~ the gra~{l Jury of the llutnre and existence of suCh evidence; 

]?rE'sentntion Of suc!1l evidence is presently" .all ethicnl respoJ;lsillility, on the 
prosecutor. ';t'lleCOde of PNfessional ResDonsibiUty,~ the American Bu:r AssO" 
.elation Standnrds,~ and: the National :Qistrict Attorney!:! Association Stand· \, 
ards l'l nIl require it. . '.. 

As a Illatter .of prMtice, federal prosecutors "tlnifOrmly" present eAculpl'ltol'Y 
-evidence of which they are "pel'sonnlly" .• " aware for the' grand JUl'Y'!=l 
·consideration.,·· " . ___ ,"-

~he requirement of IprwY&.5ea svbsectioll (!!) would thus notsubsfuntill,Uy in
-Cl'ease the time :fl'~meot I~rand 1~\)l'Y and court proceedings. The court is Ollly . 
to get hlVolved if the prosecutor does ,not live up to his resPolJl;llRilitie~. TJ!~re 
Should be ~o Utel'ease in litigation •. PresentlY;. numerous motions '111'0 mea pre
testiPlony, prs,ti'llll :fo~. diElcovel'Y,clli}i'lng tdal, post·trlal"arid Qtl n1;lpeal.relnting 

. . "'" ' q ,. ,r '(I 

J8 See U'/Iltert States "I. Garilitel', l$l'Ii'il'. 2d 834, 33s ('ttll ajr; 1075), ocrt. cIon. 0(\ S. Cit. 
'l11l (1075) : Utlitca State8 v. Sl'Itllth,104 ll'. SUPPi 288. 208 "(N.'P.Cnl. 1~52)~ 

III Utlitert Statos eaJ reI. J\foOmln Y. Thomp8on, 144 F. 2d 604 (12(1 S!1i'.' l.M'lr). cert·. dOlt,' 
323 U.S. 700 (1044) 7 .UlIited. 8tatii:1l "I. Bolle8, 200. Fed. 682 (W.D. Mo. 1013): Ullited 
states v. Jfor8c, 292 Fed. 2'l1l ('S.D. N.l:'. 1022) ; United States v. Kernodle, 807 ll'. ,Supp. 
'84.4 (M.D. N.C. 1073). . . ,.,. • . ~ 

DO ct. ~8 U.I1\. C()de § 11104. Slle-Judgc Kaufmjm's Cha~geto nGrand Jury, 17 F.n:.P. 331, 
:S86 fS.D. lj,Y: 11l5») •. ' . _,'. " . . 

U Testimony Judge rJllccY. April 27, 1077 ; nlso nePQrt. Ad:vlsory ComlllJttee. at 51 f. . . 
.. At It recent American Bnr Assoclntion meetin~. tho Department of Justice liuggcRted II. 

'Or:lnrI JurY Standard almost Identical to this provision. It wns.1I1COl'POrntccl b:v the ABA as 
'StundarrI #5: "5. A target oC a grand jUrY InvestlgntIon shnll 'be given the right to testify 
before the grand :lurYr provided he/sill' s!!!nsa wntv1)t of Immunity. Pr<lse(!\\tors. shall Mtiey 
'stlch targets of thei!; opportunity to testify unless notification lnn:v result \n flight or en
d!Ulgcr ()ther parsollS or obstruct justice i or the ll):'osecutor ill '\Inablo with 4'ensol1nhle dill-
gene'!> to notlty said person~lt . . '. . _. .... . 

23 Coao of Professional Respona1bll!ty, Canon 7...,..l!lthlcnl Consideration 7-13; Disciplinary, 
R\11e 7':"103(B). . ' . ..' - .4 

. J~ ABA, Stnndarrls on th() Proaecutlon Function. §.a.O(b).; 0 ' 
i!!l NDAA. Natlonnl Pros@cutlon Stamlni'rls. § 14.2D. At the ABA nt~otlnl\', tho Dcpartmcl).t 

of Justicc supportcc1141eglsll\tive-nrlnclple analogous to tbllJ I1c(!t!on's 'Proylston. 1 
20 Seo teAtilllony Beiljall1lnR. ClvHettl, Assll1tallt Attorney General, 9,dllllnnl D vIsion, 

JUne29.(~1l77.· .. . " . _ .. . . ,- 'J ," .' 

I; ,\), 0 
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to the failure to deliv~r exculpatory evidence."' Making it clear what tlle re
Ilpollsibilities of the prosecutor \Ill'e should lessen these motion~ and the l'esulting 
heal'i11gs At later stages in the Cl'lminnl process. 

l\1:{)reover, it may well be that the system would be expedited by an increase 
in the number of "no true bills" resu,1tlng from the enforcement of the provision. 

RAN ON WITNESS INVOKING pnI'VILEGE AGAINST SF.LINNCRIhtlN'ATlON 

Subsection (d) of tlle new sectioll 3329 prohibits the government's attoriley: 
from bringing a witness before the grand jury who has given pr.iO)~ notice that 
he intends to exercise his ;privilege against self-incrimination, and prohibits 
bringing the fact of the. invocation of the ,privilege to the attention of the grand: 
jury, unless the witness has been granted immunity. 

The effect of this provdsioo. is simply to permit the witness to invoke the 
privilege against'self-incriminiltion in advance of his appearance. Acloptioll of 
tJlls prOvision could not; result in any substantial delay in grand jury 01' court 
proceeding'S. On ,the contl'Ury, it would seem to have the opposite <l!ject. In 
having advance notice {)f the course the witness hHS' chosen, the prosecutor' 
could avoid the time consumecl by an unproductive and Ulluecessary appearance
of the witness. Should he desire to do so, he m,ay 'Chen immediately apply for a 
grlUlt of immtillity. 

Tbe provision wou1<l also serve to improve the efficiency of the grand jury'S 
proceedings by Il.voicling the prejudice to a potential defenc1al1't which is likely to· 
a.ttend'his invocation of the privilege on his appearance before the grand jury. 
This bas been a subject of litigation wMch, under present law, has in itself in
creased the burdens sustained by the judicia1.system.2

• 

DAN ON REPETITIVE INQumIES BY SUCOESSOR GRA1'i'n, JURIES 

Subsection (e) of Ithe proposed section 3329 !lrovi<1es that if a gram 1 jury "has 
failed to return an indictment", no subsequent graml jury inquiry on the same 
subject matter could be initiatecl unless a court found that new evidence had 
been discoverecl. ,~.,,--. , 

It i~ clear that this provision must, by itsnnture, eUmiriiate time sometimes· 
spent today in l'epeatingly introducing evidence to grand juries to obtain indict
ments. It is not likely ,that the government's attorney would deliberately dis
regard the prohibition speiled out in the proposecl subsection. Public llroeccutors 
may be expected to heed the statutol;y injunction. Thus, following adoption ot 
the provision, the court would not ord'lu,llrily be confroutecl with any necessity of 
malting the review and determination. abOiut whether a prior grand jury con
sidered the mMter. If faced with thjr&',u;nlikely 01' rare necessity, it is douhtfnI 
that the court would be required to ex'hlltll';tmuch time on the subject 01' make 
any extensive review of the record. As H.R. 94; requires transcription of gl'anc1' 
jury proceedings, a speedy xoviov: can be m:,lda as -to prien: actions, certainly 
withollif; the necd for an evidentiary.hearing. The provision would therefore not 
delay or hinder the procee<1ings of ' the court or the graml jury in any Significant 
degree. Oil the cOl1trary. the prohibition may well serve to.expedite the work of 
succeSSOr grand juries by keep repetitious and,normally unfruitful inquiries from 
their agendas. 

INDEPENDENT GRAND JURY INQ1;TIRIES"" 

Tile proPPsed new sectiQP. 3330 would autthol'ize a grand jury (regular and 
special). after notice to the court, to undertalre inquiries into offenses OIl its 
own initiative, with the assistance of the United States attorney ora speciar 

>7 Sre for exnmnle, UtlltGt1. Eltntc8 Y. Garclllfi,·. Iil6 F. 2£1 aa,! (7th Clr. 107.1i). rcrt. dCII. 
OG S. Ct. llR {1~75) : Ullitcc! EltatcB,. elll reI. AlmciHCl> v. RUllrlle, lisa P. 2(1421 (M Clr. 101l7). 
cert. dell. liM; U.S. SGR :horainc V. United States, nOll F; 2<1 3:11i (Ilth Clr. 10af'l). cort. dell. 
80 S. at. 252 (1061\\ ; Utdtei1- Sta,te8 .... ,RIlI/Te. 525 F. 211 1133 (6th Clr. 107,,) : Ui!ltrd fltatCiI 
v. Addonizlo, Rl3 F. Supp. 4S6 (D. N,J'. 1070) : ct. Unltecl StateB v. Del Tal/ro, 1Ill1 F. 2d' 
G5G, GOG (2£1 Clr. 1075). 1,lso ~~c Unltccl flta'tr" V. Per'·II. 30 Fed. 3ti1l (N.D. Cnl. lR~O), I1nd' 
(,ONCS ('\ted sunrn n. 9, nt 4. But FN' :lrr. J'uRtl(,ll FJl'l!I, Chnrl(e to Grnnd ;rl1rv. !lO FNI. (',~. 
002,Ollll-4 (N.D. CI\l. 1872) ; 4.oweyer, Jijdge Goodman follo:.vs Terry, 17 F.R.D. 4(111 (N.D. 
Cnl. HI52). ., " 

os See, for OXOIll11lo. United- Sta.t(ll! Y. Dingle. 546 F. 2d 137R 110th. Clr. 10711) : Unitcct 
StateR v. Fortllllnto. 402'F. 2{1 70 1:2.1 Clr. 10(8). ccrt. den. 304 U.i'l. Ol'lR) : TlnUed. Btarell 
v. DlBallio. 209 F. SUPIl. 43G (,S.D; 'N.Y. 1069) ; Ullitea. StMell v. JreR.,ittec. 324 F Supp. 
S34 (S.D. N.Y. 1071 \ ; United StateB v.DiGrazia. 21S F. Snnn. 232 (N. D. Ill. lOGS) •• 

"" It shoul{l he pointed out thnt since the drnftlng of H.n. 04. Congress has conslderpd. 
nnd will nrobnbly npprove, 11. mechanism for sneclnl prosecutors 'imd Investigations. The 
Subcommittee Is conlolltlllrlng llropoRnls to delete the section relating to the Cannclty of n 
grand jury to conduct Its own Investlgnt!on, In light of these Congressional actions. 
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attorp.ey. The power is expressly reserved t(1I the dourt fo 'discharge the grand! 
jury prIor to the time fixed for its termination. . ' 

In authorizing a federal grand jtll'y, whetherreg\llar or speCial, to undertake
inquiries on its own -initiative, the proposed section merely codifies settled law 
that a federal gtlmd jury may, on its own iniltiative, inq,nire to determine whethclM:. 
a crime cognizable by the court which has impanelecl it has been committed antl 
who committed it.1ll 

The apl10inttnent of a special prosecutor does grant new. authority and is in·· 
tended Ito strcmgthen the capacity of the grand jury to exercise its authority to' 
conduct inquiries that it may itself initiate Ilnd to exercise this authority more· 
efficiently. In any event, courts, abite and lOcal have in appropriate cir~u,~stances 
authorized special prosecutions. Once I'tclJPCiint~d, the jury acts with that prose
cutOr as would any other Jury. No time ad<litions are involved. 
SectiQ?R 7-RiUhts of orand iurll:witnesses 

Section 7 confers alditional rights on witnesses, which are discussecl und.er the' 
following subheadings: 

l'RESEN(,lE OF COUNSEL IN THE GRAND JURY ROO~t 

A new propOSed section 333M., to Title 18, Oha·ptel.' 215 of title 18, ~f the U.S .. 
Oode,would assure ItO a. grand jUl'Y',witness the right to counsel, includlng::eoun
sel's, USllist,ance during the tiI(,ie the witness is questioned in the gl'aml jury room. 
Any witness financially unable to obtain repref:lentation may have counsel' 
al?Pointed for him as provided in stl.ction 3006A of Tl.t1~ is. OQul1iSal may be 
present in the grand jury room only during the questioning oJ: 'the witness. While· 
present, counsel shall be allowed only to advise the witness and is not permittecl 
to address the grand jurors or otP.erwi~Je talts part in the proceeding'S. The court 
may remove counsel violating Ithis injllilctlon, or for other good catille, such as a 
conflict and }.'equire the witness to obtair~onew counsel. 

, ~ecent cases have indicated that a granO,;jury witness, against whom no' 
criminal proceedings have been instituted, Cllnnot insist, as a matter of consti~ 
tutio~nl .right, on beipg 'represented by counsel.~l A witness may not tocItly insist 
upon the presence of his attorney in the grand jUl'y room. However, itt is present 
Practice in the federal system"" and req;uired in InauY states,"" to permit a grand' 
jury witness to leaye tJ;u~ grundjury rQom during q"estioning in order to consult 
with hfs attorney .... 
. The ·bill would alter this present practice only to the extent that the witnesS' 

nee<1 not now leave the grand jury ~oom to cOJl,sult with counsel but may receive· 
1:4Q ad,rise .of his attorney within the grand jury l'oom, and if indigent the wit
neSf;! lpl,ly have counsel apP9l;1.;\ted for him. The pro:;rj,j!iOll is based on preSel\(; 
requirements involving Oongression,al lleadngs where a witness ha!! counse! 
Sitting ne:xlt to him .and cou~sel can only advise his client and not othel'wise 
PR ... ·t:tclvnte, It is,£e~pecte!tt:th!!.t· provid!ng.!or. rJ,ght to counsel-in :thc grn..nd·,jul!Y 
room should. lessen disruptione, as a witness would not be forced to ·go in nnd· 
out ot the courtroom to. discuss matters with his counsel. 

Providing fora right toa free attorney if a witness is unable to afford (lounseI' 
is· cOJl,sidered by most to be a matter of basic fall:ness. In those cases, presently. 
whe~ the witness is entItled to, counsel outside the grand jury room, mally coul"ts' 
provide, especially ,in cases where the witness might be a "target," that a witness' 
is entitied to free counsel, if he is indigent. ' . 

The appointment of counsel for indigents should not seriously intrude upon
the time of tIle court of grand jury, The few wItnesses who would seek free 
counsel can be so-rted out by the prosecuting attorne3' 01' clericnl help. Ordinarily 
tlie·CQUl·t's- worl,lond on this score would be limited to signing an order ~)l'e
viou~lyprepal'ed for hiII!-. It sh,ould be pointecl Ollt that in 1hose nine states that 
hav~ ~llowed, a right to counsel in the grand jury 1'00111, pl'oSecntol'sl d~fense cOunsel, Ilnd judges have indicated that this hits lessened disruptions, mcreaaed' 
confld~~ce ot all in gl'and jury proceedings, and has led to n more meaningful' 
investigation. ' , 

no Hale ". HOllk.cT. 201 U.S, 4:! (inoo). Sec 1i1sI> OTtarqc to Grana Jury (lIIr. JusHre, li'told). 
2 SnWy. 667, 80 Fed. Cns. 992 (1872); and BrCl/IZQIlI'U v. Haycs,408 U.S. OOG, 701-2' 
(11l72). 

3l, unttca State8 v. Mandala.no, 42G U.S, 564, 580 (1976). s~e In rcGroblln, 352 U.S. 830,_ 
8a:! (1957). ' 

"Fed. Rule Crlm. Pro!! •• Rule 6«1) . 
. "" United State8 T. Mandujano. i(T .• ; RelJOI·t of the Advisory Committee,llt 53. 

at See e.g. Commonwealth y. MeCIQSkey,44a Pa 117 (1971). 
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ONE WEf.K'S N01'IOE TO SUBPOE:NAl!lD WITNESSES 

Subsection (a) of the proposed section 888013 would provide tlmt no witness 
Ilhnll be required to testify' or produce informntion before the expil'ntion of one' 
Wealc from tho date of service of the subpoena, except in those instances where 
tho court finds specinlueerJ upon n showing by the government's attorney or with 
t:he consent of tho witne§R. 

Ul1de~' present procedures no explicit period of notice is specified by the Fed
el\'ai Rules of Oriminal Procedure or by stnttl'te. It is a principle of the common 
In.''' thnt thO service of the subpoena must be made a reasonable time hefore till} 
dr,\y specified for the attendance of the witness.3.1 

S,ubpoenus todny nre freqtlently served on short notice, in mnny instances 1'0-
<ltliring 'the witness to attend "forthwith" nnd on the following day,lIG :I~his hns, 
brM litigation. In.the nbsence of exceptional circl1mstances, a cOl\rt wO'llld ordl-, 
un:l'lly grnnt a I;!ontinuance on request of the witness if notice is short.trr 

)iiJstabUshing a weelt's notice, as the presumptive rensonnble period shtould re
c1llee litigntion, anti occllsion no delay ill the grnnd jury'S proceedings. TIt\! Unite(l 
Stl1h~s Ilttorn<.>y is ordiI1nrily fully Ilwtlro of matters upon which he will net and 
tho witnesses he will cnll nt a term of the gram} jury, and lmows this at; a time 
~<l far illlldvance of the period of notice required as should give him no difficulty. 
Allrendy involved with litigation springing from the government's service of 
s1J,ort~notice subpoenus, the court's workload mllY v(>ry well be reduced ns neon
sequence of the n(loption of the new subs(>ctioll. If the work of the grnnd jtn·y 
llcc(lssitlltes a shorter period for notice, tile prosecutor may obtnin it and tilUS 
eliminate any possible delay. An H.n. 04 eloes is provide thnt the burden of mule
ing appllcation to the court for l'elief is very properly shifted from the witness to 
the government. 

NOTIOE OF RIGHTS UPON SEI\VXCE OF SUDPOENA 

Subseetion (b) of the proposed new Section 838013 requires thnt, upon service 
of the subpoena to testify 01' produce infornllltl()n, the witness shall be /rlven 
"acleqtlll.te nn<1 rpusonable" notice of (1) hisl'ight to counsel, (2) his p'tivilege' 
agninst spIf-incrimination, (8) the subject-mutter of the investigation, (4) 
whetIH~t' his own conduct is nnder investigntion by the grnncl jttry, (5) the 
statut(lS uncleI' consi<1eration if known at the time of the issuance of the subpoenn, 
nncl (0) Ilny other rights nnd privileges which the court deems necessary or fiP-
;tlronrinte. , 

Tile preparation nnd giving of the rl'quired notice woulel hot result in any delny 
not' incrense the btlrdens on the judlclnl systpm. A Simple printed form coUld be 
rendlly prepnred Ulld adnpted by the United Stntes Attorney, as the notice re
qUirements nrc neither complex 1101' extensive. The notice would 'be served with 

I 

I 
~ 

the Al1hpoenns Ilucl thus not inVOlve any delay. ~ 
Rathel' thun delayiI1g the proceedings or incrNlsing the judicinl burden, the 1 

requirement Ahoul(l expedlte proccc(lings. While it hns been the practice in'sov-
l'raJ judsdi<>tions to give notice of one or more of tIle facts required by the sub-
Aectioll, such notice hns ordlnnrily bpen giv<.>n to the witness nt the time of his, 
npppurnnce for questionlng.07< This fllilure to give prior notice of the rights of the 
witness llns of tell clt>prlvecl him of the opportunity to prepare for his nppearnnce, 
II!:! fOi' exnmple in the ncquisition of counsel and in refreshing his recollection on 
event.'l tlllllpr investigntion.1ll! Requests for contluunnces, nnd the obvious incidental 
clelnys nre often the result." " 

.. , ~pc R WI/rmorc§ 2100 (10(11 eci.). "nn ~ :ToneR On ]JjvMcn~c § 23:2 (1072 M.). 
M Spp, for pxnmpl~. TT1litc/! State8 v. Hilton. fl34 F. 2c1 550 (3(1 {:Ir. 1070) ; tlnltcd StnteR' 

v, lJIGlliopt. a~., 533 F. 2tt 072 (!lrl elr. 107t1) (Hnrry Lupo's \Ietltlon for cllrt. clonled, 
.Tlm. liO, 1077) ; In re Stolnr, 1107 F. SI1PP. fl20 (S.D. N.Y. 1;0"(5) : Anpllrntlon of Cprtnln 
(,!hlnp~n A~~oclntlonB, 19 :F.R.D. 97 (,N.D. Cnl. k050) : Dllrklll v. UnUc/! Statc8, 221 F. 2'cl 
1120 m.C', Clr. ]Ofi4). • 

'" SP~ frnlted States v. Poll::::". 323 F. Supp. 222. 225~0 (C,D. Cal, 1071), revprscd on 
otlu'r /rrol1nd~, 450 F. 2d 880 10th (,Ir. 1fl71). In thIs elise the wltnPRS wns Rcm'c!! In Mlch
Ignll rNIulrln/r him to nnnpnr th~p~ ,lays Jlltpr llPforc n I!'r~nd :fnrv III ('!"llfornl~. 

117< Rp~. for Nmmnlr. United. Statl!R v. ilfalldnlallo, 425 U.S. ti64 (1976) nnd United States; 
v. WnRlli""tmt. - U.S. -. r1~cIdNI Mns 2!l.1077. 

M lIfr. Cl\-l1ettl. trRtlfylllg on h~holf of tlle Depnrtmpnt of Justice Oil June 211, sn1i1: "wltlr 
rp~ll~~t to tllC f1rRt three ItIlIM. tllP Depnrtmpnt of :rnRttN\ RnpportR the propoRnl. ••• With 
l'eanr~t to the Ilnt;v to nclvlse n wltn~RR of th .. RlIb~pet Inntter of thB Investl/ratlnn. so Ion", 
ns tho notlcp Is Rnffirlplltly gl'IIPl'nI. ther!' If< Uttle bllSls 1'01; ~oncprn thnt thc proPos~l '''Ill 
lc:on(l to IIIlIlmlte(llltl",ntlon. Ancl sUl'h Ilotlttcn.tlnn. Wlllell ltIost Wlfn~Rses receive tocln.,v III 
nnv !'vpnt. Is uRpf,,1 III thnt It mn:v pllnh111 th .. wttnl'RR to rpfrcRh his memory Os the ~venta~ 
hpln", Investlgnted in prepnrntlon for Ills IlPpenrnncc, thUB alttlng the grand ;Jurylti ItIJ 
inquiry.", '~ , '. , . 
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lI.n. 94 provides that notice must be "adel1uate and reasonable." This Is in
,tended to ullow fiexibility and to avoid possible delays. ',rhus, while subsection 
" (b) ~'eqU1res notice on the subject matter of. the investigltti1)n, wbetheJ.:. Oll.(l; is 11 
"Utal'get,V and t11e criminal stat\ltes involved, the "adequate and rensonable" D.O
.tice .standard would insuretha.t theprosecutol' is only bound to give notice to tl!,ec 

'extent he is capable of doing so-tlw,t ja, to the extent a subject matter has be~1l 
el:!tablisl~edi the criminAl stiltutes involved are:1mown, anc1 tlie determintltion of 
a focus on a partictllar person's conduct has been made. 
" TIle question whethel' the notice is given'is "adeeltttl1e and reaSOnable" may be 
"a subject of litigation in particula,l' instances, prior to Or dudng the appenran.ce 
of the witness, on a motion to comply, Or folloWillg hi,S npPElarance should the 
witness. be indicted for an offense 01' charged .with(jor~tempt; Only the witness 
woUld bave "standing" to contest tbe.failul.'e. 

Such actions would not b~ brought with lllJY disturbing freqtlency. The prosecu
tor woUld ordinarily comply with the statutory mandate, and deJici~ncies could 
be speedily l'esolvecl without litigation or by agreement of counseL ' 

If litigntion were to result, ~t could be eJH1Uy dispof:!ed of by the court . .In ,fact, 
such'lUOtiOllS are filed today in the ;f!edenll courts1al\d in lUaUl( state coul.'ta~ All 
H.n. 94 pl'ovidl'lflare the standards for llonSi(lcl'ation of ,such lUotions nnd,llexibil
ity for lletermiJlations of the motions. \i 

Specifically, items one and two 'pro'Vldlng for 1\ notIce of; the right to counsel 
and oJ! the pl'lvilege against self-iMrilllination are Self-e.~ecutil!gaand could not 
involve delay or UtIgation. Item three, providing for notice of the subject matter 
of tbe investigation, is similarly stl'aightfopval'd. The subjti<lt umttel' cliu be 
broacl Or narrow and "reasonable and adequate notice" woUld mennthat the 
court is to have fiexiulllty in review~llg compliance. !ll:oreover, a challenge basM 
on non·compliance with this proviSion would only arise if Gontempt is sought :for 
refusal to testify on a subject matter differe~lt from that l~cluded in the notic~. 
Such contempt proc~edings presently oc(:ur, with a heal'ing and all R.R. 9<.1: 
WOuld provide is tbe genel'al stan<lal'd for consideration in that proceeding. 

Item foul' l'equires notlc6' to ap·7!ndivld;tlal thnt he is a"target. Requiring a wit
ness to be told if he is':£(:~llrget, .p~:oviding for exceptions to sllah notIce, and pro
viding for a l'ight of a wllMes to give testimony if he is a target, should not in
'Volve a subsmntial increase, in jtldj~ial time Or responsiuility. Presently, in most 
jurls(Ucttons, "target witnesses" ilre given warnings. Deterlllining who is or who 
is not n target is usually clear. II). a<1£lition, numerous motions arS filed nt the 

'present time, il1\'olYing substantial time ill the courts, as to ",hetIler warnings 
sbould be given OJ;' should not be given, as to whether or not a witness has the 
right to present his side of the story to the grnntl jury. Many prosecutors, luclu(l
iug the Watel'gnte SpeCial Prosecutor, have require£1, as a matter of pOlicy, that. 
warnings be given, and that a witness be able to present his Side of the stotY. 
Although recent cases, including U,S. v. Washitt{/ton, indicate that thel'e(is.no re
quirement under tb~ Constitution of target warnings, many courts bave pro
Yi£1ed,under tbe s\lpervisory power. that SUch w~rJ;lit!gs are to be requircd. In. 
tiny event, motions will be contin\led to be filetlln ilnrticuln.r ca~s by attorneys, 
ancll1.n. 94 would merely establish standards fOl' c.onsideration of j;hose motions. 

Item five requires notice of the criminal statutes involved "if these are Imown 
at tbe time of issuance .••• " Ol'dinal'ily, the United States Attorney conducts lin 
investigation based on an outline of possible improprieti(1s~which should be bns(1{l 
on. criminal law violations-and woulel know the statute 01' statutes involved. If 
be does not know, notice is not iSS\led. Item. $ix provides notice of otber rights aneI 
privileges "which tl1e court deems necessary or aPPl'opriate." This could be ensil.v 
determined by rules o:f: COUl't or communication with the presiding supervising 
judge.'·'" 

The requirements of this subsection would thus not restl1t in any incrense of 
litigation over thilt now experienced in the absence of the subsection. Present 
litigation on the subject, whicb aplleai!S extenslve and repetitious, seems to be 
directed toward establishing' as a judicJally crentecl rule a l'equirement lor giving 
notice On such snbjects as the subsection wotlld statutorily requlJ:e, 

, VENUE FOl!,l(QTJONE3 l'IELATING TOStml'/)ENAS 

Subsection (c) ot :the proposed new section BBSOn gives concu~rent;luils!liction 
to the disil'ict coul'fs (1) from which the subpoena iSS\ted,"~2) 11~ Which the }Vit
ness resides, and (B) in whicll b(> is sel'Ved, to hear an£1 nct':oIlfmotions to qUMll 
and oilier motions r.elating to subpoenM, BUj)je<>t to the limitnt\'on thnt any motion 
made'duriug or subsequent to tlle appearance of the witness may be made only In 

.. 
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:" 'the district. in which tIle grand jury is impaneled. It is fudher provided that if 
,allY such motioll is made pdor to the day on which the J)erSOIli has been 'sub
'poenaed to nppenl' or to produce documents, such appearance or production must, 
.ou appropriate motiou, be stayed until the court has ruled on the :motion. Sull
stantial testimony befote the subcomittee indicated that grand jury proceedingS 
lare of ton cOnducteclill places unconnected with a particular offense, 01' the invest!· 
~ation of a particlllm: offense. Motions challenging venue are now filed in ,such 
cases, amI delays ofte1l secured to allow counsel from the witness's home area 
to 111'rivo.. 

In· itself, this subsection neither enlarges nor restricts any present legal 
groundS fOl' the motion. It does not form the basis for :!lnY substantial increase 
'in those instl1l1ces in whWh the a\lthority of the court is exercisecl' to .nllow stays 
'Pending disposition of stlch motions. Under preseut procedures, objections 
to subpoenns Which are mncle prior to the time set for eompUnnceure heard amI 
disposed of by the court under whOse RUUlOl·!ty they were issued, ordinarily on 
motions to qunsll, vncate, 01' modify, The commands of the subpoena are usually 
stayed pending dispOSition of the motions. ObjectiQns are otherWise heard 011 
rules to show cause, prefncing contempt proceedlngs.qo ,Stays :authorized by the 
subsection would thus not alter present practice, although the authority con
forred would assure to those courts, newly grante(1 jul'isdiction amI vcnue of the 
motions, the undoubted power to control pl'oceeding:s in the court from which 
-tM subpoena iMsued!O 

The question .answered by ,tllis section is who should Ilave the burden of secm"
lng Ute forum. A witness under present law CllP. be l'et1uired to leave his hOme, 
reSidence, 01' situs, to go to the forrilll where thelmbpoena issued. He off"'n woula 
desire to have his couhsel. This involves costs, ,[(n\'1 transportation delay, The 
proscntion, on the other hand, is commonly called t~;work with his tellow prose
cutors and supply information 01' personnel (as fo).' example in extradition 01' re· 
lllovalpl'oCeedings). The goverllment beurs the coi')\) if it seeks to remoye nn indi. 
l'ltlual n <listnnce n\1'n.~ oyel' hisbbjecltoll. Of eoul'se, while jurisdiction is given 
to courts to rel3olv.€mobOns, the courts ~n otherc"~!stl'ict than thtltof the investi
gation may c1ecide that it would be innpf}!toprtnte to heal' the matter. 

Delays are minimlze<lby this subsection ,because a motion in a dlstr,lct othel' 
thnn the site of the investigatioll cnn only 'be made prior to appearancq". Other
wise, it must be mucIe in the distl'ict of tIle investigatloll, avoicling nnl delnys 
-<ltn'ing nn nppenrll.l1ce. .., 

The convenlenc!e of tIt~ witness is better served under the allowan~es of the 
stlbsection, nnd, 0.8 .a practicalmQ.tter, the total number of motions thnt might be 
ma(le, whether in the (listl'ict in which the grand jury is impnnelec1 or in those 
'districts to be accor(lccl jnrisclictloll, woulc1n(,lt be substantially increasecl beyond 
the total that would otherwlse be mnde in', the <listricl; only from which the 
subpoenas issuec1. It is the llost11e 01' suspe(~t witness who would most llkely 
contest; the subpoena. It may be expected that he would 11lldel"tnke the contest 

",her(>ve1' the necessnry forum may be. 
Abspnce of records of the grand jury's pl't.lc~raingsal\tl <llfilcultles in judicial 

nssigmnents are questions of organi~tion et'ncli>tley. There is no reason to sup
pose that tlle JucUclnl system cannot,by the nd''nJtion of approprinte l'ules, cope 
'expNlitiollsly with sucll matters of Telative insl\gnlficatlCe.<1 Motions relating to 
Sllbpo<'llQ.s (10 not ordinarily raise complex issues of fuct 01' Inw nnd nrc ordinillily 
quicldy resoh'c<l. .. 

SIlOWtNGS nEQumED ON l'ROl'RIET~, oE' SUBPOENA 

SubsecUon ·(d) of the proposed section 383013 reqtlh'cstbe attorney for the 
goyernment to mal,e certain showings on motion of the witness, to est(1)lish the 
·,'nlldity or cnforcel,lbllity of ·the subpoeun. These incltlde showings thnt (A) the 

C'l :;tN' rn~~s ('1t~t1ln 'tn rc Grnml Jllry)?roc~cdlngll. 4110 :F. 2(1 S5, Itt 01 (3d Clr. 1ll73). 
~o Tills sholl1cl Ilvold tho lInsco occurrtng In UllltceZ Ii1I~atelJ V~ PoUr:r:I, 323 F. Supp. 222 

(C.D. <'nl. 1071). revel·aN]. d50 F. 2clllll0 (Otll Ch~. 107!). ('l~lte distrIct court judge In thIs 
l'nac Subs<'CJllently TeCIH1N111lmself, in United State8 v. LJ(trim et ·nl., 328 F. StlpIi. 106 (C.D, 
·Cnl. 1071). ~ 

41 AN' ,1bIlCI, v. UllltceZ State8 - :U.S. -, - n. 11 (!lccUde{l ;r\lnO O. 1077'). In boic1lng tbe 
(lIstrlet ~Ol\rt'R rejection of It double 3,eopnr{1y claim nppenlnbJr, the court Ims occnslon to 
Bny: ·'Ar!llIlttc(lly. our 1~o1dlng nlnY encournl:c SOIllC clcfenclnnts ttt engogc In {lllntorY n\lpenls 
os tho Aollcltor Oc>lIC'I'lli fenrs. However, WI! hC'\Ievll thtlc slIch ·'problc>ms of dcln~' cn1k lui 

·ohv!ntM by TulC'B or lJollcles giving such nppeltls e:tmel!\t!![1 trentment. It Is well wlthlrt tIle 
aU)1ervlaer~'110wC'rs of the I'Otlrts of nppenls to PAtnbllsh m\inmnry prllce!lures nnd cnlend[lrS ~ I 
to wet!(\ out frlvo10l1s clnims of former jeoptlr(ly. II 
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llutpose is not. to secure trial information 'Or testimony -of' nnyper,son already 
nniler Federal or 'State indictment or aecusation, (~) the 'Witness hilS been ad· 
vised ef bis rights as f~pecitled in subsection (b) [StlPl·U. pag~ J,], (0) the evidence' 
s{)Ught is ):elevunt to ~n iQ,ve~t.lgation :w1thin the jUrIsdictiQn oftha grand jUl'Y, 
nnd (D) compliance wIth the sulmoentl. would nojl,be unreasonuble 'Or j),Qpresslve, 
in fhat it would not require unncue-ssary appearances ,by' the wltneS$, 'votil~) not 
le-all to testimony or information that is eumulative, 'ttnne<!llSl$l\1'Y 'Or prlvlleged, 
mId would not be 'primarily for punitive purposes. 

1\Iotions are commonly filed today to quash a subpoena and courts de grant ).·e
lief to Witnesses find quasll subpoenas." ~R. 94 merely pl'ovld,es the /3ttlll(l'lll;ds by 
whicn the court is to l'esolve'thOse moti<1tls.\ . 

Providing tllt1.t a witness' tesUmony 'has to be sl\Own to be reley,n'g,t tot a ruth. 
poena is presently the ll!.w in sonu~ jurisdictions, including tli~ Thirtl on·cuit.'~ 
TJ.'his has not caused .any sel'lous disruptioil i~ grand ju~y l)roceetUngs, U!lquirlng 
iM gOVel'ument to advise the witness of the sttbject mntter.of 'fin in'Ve~tl.gnt1on, 
if available, 'Would allow n. ,vittless to ,he ~l'eparednt the-time ·01' hl\) appeat'anl.!~. 
'Testimony has ltldi~nt~l thnt <lfteu witnesses are ca\le(l baCk r!lp~ll.tedly bef<tre 
",grand juries because they 1I\re not ft1mllinr witl1 the q/liestlol1s 01' issues to 1.)0 dis.-
cusst'(l. ProvIding that i. witness wO\lld Imow about, the atlbj~t mfi~tel' Of tUe ir[
vestlgl'ltion, if a'\'llill'1.ble, should limit these 1'epeate.d oQ(jllrrence1l1l.1\cl,ltPlrel.1.rances 
.and thus l'educe (i'elay. Fillally, requiring that the governJi1ertt s!low"'tba witness' 
testimony is not St'Iugllt for trial purposes is the present law. lIIoU(lllEl arlHlleO 
now, fiml the COU1'ts}mve.,!;Onslstently held, that if a subpoena sUJ)p,pSedly for 1111 
11lWStigl\tiC,n is reany to s~cura trial evid.ence, .It is impropel: and IJ. llublllJenn ;fol.' 
such testimony should be qtlaShec1.tt ""II ' 

The information needed to avoi<l1itignUon on It '1:mllpoenn ~($ (If such ()harn.cter 
us to be nt the fil1ger;.tillsof the United IStntes nttM'tteY1 lltl& bften in hill exclu· 
sive possession. '1'lms showings cnn be mnde e:x:pedltiol1S1y. In many instances 
they might ,be mmle witliont occupying the time 'ot the C01.l1't ilt .0.11. l\Iost motions 
could be (llspos(td oJ!' by ngroertHmt betweon the llrosectitol' lUid counsel fot' I;'\<\, 

'WitnesS. All efUclent Unitecl"Stntes attornoy WQuid render the n.1nldug of stl~h 
mottous"lu1'gely uni.le-cessarY'by voluntarily p):ovidlng Matlla \~'itnesaes with .II. 

, ,state-ment of mat,ters l'eqll\\'ecl 'by the sllOwlngsnt the. tlm~ the witness is &1.1b-c 
, l)OennOtl. II.R. 94 does Ilot 1n nilY way Provide for 'it "nll1li-tl'l.al" . .A. revie,,, of the 
'evidenco. 'Rll annlysis of th:~ a(lU1~r.ijibmty of the evltlence, mtd an .n.I10.1Ys~s of the 
propriety of prosecutol!!M,nction~; fire not r~qulred to be l'e-viewec1' l'lHo1' to 0).' 

·dul'ing gl'nl1cl jul'y ll~)i)C~'ec1illgS un del' E.R. 94 (Unlike other legislatlv~ 11.topC/ilfils). 
In requiring that "~~showIllg.s" be n\ade, the subsection' dQes not D.uthol'ize Ule 

,condllct o~. u..tnini-tl'in'isll in Whic11 ,the "Co\ll·t :I!l nsl,eel to IMlte iletel:miUlltiOnlil on 
motiOl1s fOl'. ~ol11plin\l(!e. FcQl'mnt '1·ules. of evletence 01'. tIle :f~Jl DO,1l9Illt Qt fin 
"nllVl.'rsarS' hearing" nre not involved.\The provision adopts pt'ocL'dues of the 
l:mmmlWy sort follow~"t1 by 'the (!Oli.1'tl1, in l)I'ese~~ cMes whose principle.;; I1D.Ve been 
embracec! by the Inngnaga of the snbsecl:loll. Th() cOttl:t may Mt'On tlltl afiidayit 
or representatIons of the lJnitedStntes ntto1'ney. 

Rathel' than servi11g to stiml.\late. del\\ys itl 1JtoceecUngs, the requirements of 
thl's !'lubSeCUoh may ~le1'''O to eXPe(11t~ the gtartcl jury's pl'ol.!eedings Audio lessen 
the btmlenslaid on the ;iu<iicinl system 'Under present pcnctices. Geuet'llllyijJOclaJr 
witn(;sses often reftlse to testify and object to Iltl\)poelltla 01' scelt nnd Seetrre -coli
tillUtulCt>S on the 'bn.~ils of insllfil<:lerlt in(l1'llllltion bl.a subpoena or on ella bnsis 
illnt 0. legal ehalleng~ will be succe-sstnluudel' developing cases. 

n ,") 'fj 

4~For e>xnmJ;ll\,. ns to ~f~·use (11) (A). Sec In: re Nntlol\nl Wlnilow Glnns Wot'lfcrs,.287 J,'. !ll!) 
nil.D. 01110 11)22). n lCnlllllg ensa on tha s\lb;!ect gcnctnlly followed In tec1ernt jurlaulCltlons. 
AR to /!ltmsll «(1) (0); SI)ll 1[al0 V. Ifenkel, ,201 U.S, 43~17 (1000) nnll OkklhcHna Pre811 PIIII",' 
lI8ltillfl (10. v. lValUllq, l!27' U.S. 1M. '208-0 (1040),. n\'ol\'lng subpocnnll ncl}~stln~nmlbm,., 
in w'hlcl1 t1l<!! Court's t'r~h'rs were c6lidltlolleil on tlllr levnlley nltll (lcrtlncncy (Ii tlllll,lrob· 
n\lle testhl'loIlY. Cf.'W(l,tkiIl8 v. UtlUCa Statcs. 3tH tj.~ 11B (congresslonnl lnquh:y). For 

. Clt'I'\Rlon l'l!~tlng on cOllic's s\lpervlsorr llO.W~t's. IiCl1 lnre G~nn~ Jllry ProeM(lIngs', (S.~110-
1\<'111. Xl. 48(1 F. 2(1 Btl Wi! Clr. 1013) • .t\S to ('lnuse} (il)(l»~e Rule 17.l~~(1.Rules,:crllli~·I·.· 
(~I\\lIlt>enns illlCC$ te~um) : nnclscc l.rIlUil't~ St(1te~ v. DiOl\iltr~.,,41(} 'U.S. 1. 12 (1,073) {~ .. ',' " 
thl' Conatltlltlllu c()\11(1110~ t\,mrntl'.the trllllsf!)rlUli.tlo)\ of th'!ri:t.tj)';~ltl jurY' intLj nil inatl'Ulllllnt 
of oppres~I"Il"). clUng JJY{ln;:buI'O v."nll,yell, BUl)rn at 7t11-S '111111710. AlSO see Cl1!fef! cited nt 
llnJ;m 01, Rcllo.tlClfl I, supra.. i'.,. " 

.~ SE'1' 8rhof/olfl I, Btlprn n. 42. nnd In re Grnnd Jury,,'ProccedlngS' I Sa111Ijtc1.l IU, t;o'r,ll'; :lit 
iHllt (lid (111'.1015) : nillc) In I'll 1)1onlslo. 442 ll". 211 21~ (1thOlr. ;t011) nnd In l'&'1:lI'ptllIubet 
1071 Grnll([ Jur:v (IUchltl'll J. Mnrn). ''404 lilt 2d nso (7th elr. 10'1'1. reversed nl1d l'~mlinrlNl 
"(rtrRSpcS~I\'(ol.11113J~ 7:111itl·C(a~ Sltrtilliltv, Dv~otl!atol;.4tilP 'U'4S3'.1 f~~X31)J\~. ~d(9Utnhftetlll~ sltont7e

O
It),", ~Q~,)'t141b' 0 

• ..... '>) ,; nnl· II I,'WI! v. 'h.el • ., a,ce, 4. F, "i"U V"" •• • revllrse ;r 
J]l'fIne'burl1 v. lTa,I}(J8. 40R U;S. RR5 1107'2) " . ..' 

H l$,cc In to,lh\tl.ollnl Glass "\VotkefB, lluprn.ll.!)~G4:l. ." ; 

'l\ 0 
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· The gl'and jUl'S is 'thus not'Ukely to obtain the' evidence it seeks ftom a hostile
witness if the witness is not convinced that a ,prOIlCl.'snowing can 'be made. In. 
the absence of 'such 'Showings the witness is mor~ likely to resist the b{terroga,
tion.. ana would I'esort' to a test of -the Issuesjordmarily on a rule to show cause
.in the contempt ,proceedings that alIUost'iI),evitably follow. Providing standards 
shOuld reduce these l'efnsals. " ' , 

PEREMPTORY OUOUl'!DS FOR QU.A.SliING SUnPOENA.S 

Subllecli!on (e) of the proposed section 3330B would require the court to quash 
the subpoena of any witness (1) who has all'eady been confined, imprisoned, 01'" 
fined fOr a ~'ofusal to testify before any grand jury investigating the same subject· 
matter or transaQtion, or (2) who hasgivell notice of his intent to exercise 11is· 
privileg~ ngafnst self~incrimination, and haa 1'lOt beell gr.ru\.teq irnmunity, or (3) 
if the gl'llnd jUl'Y is inquiring into the same trnnsaction under consideration by 
another grand jury which failed to inclict and there is no additional or newly 
,discQvered evidence relevant to such inquiry. 

, The effect of the subsection is to proyide sanctions against activ.iti~s pr()hibite(l 
by other proviSion!! of the pill [item (1), Dl'ohiblted by the amencii'll(mc to sec. 
1826 parn. (8) ; n,na items (2) and. (3), which ~ll:e prohibited by the'S:urlition of 
the new sec. 3329, subsections (d) and (e) respectively). In thus llrO\rld"ng n 
remedy to forestall prol.r!bited inquiries, the pl,'ovlsion Seryes in. fact to consm:ve 
the time of the grand Jury and court. In addition, duplicitous inve~tigntions, 
and possibly triali:l, slwuld4hus be eliminated. Repeated contempt hearings for 
the saml}/i:l.'!lusaction are precluded nnd repeated investigations' and trillls for 
the Snmf:ir'tranSaction'll.re precluded. , ' 

.A. mort' on made on the specified bases SllOUld ordinarily be disposed of by agree· 
ment IJJ;tween the public prosecutor and counsel fOl' the witness, WithO,lt the 
necessity of court intervention. If the motioJ1 IsO:ueard, the grQunds for quashing 
a subpoena under tlle subsectiOn allow for'summm'y and direct proof, and thus 
the dispositlon of the motion should not be expected to delay tho grand jury's 

( llroceeil.j,ng's in any material degree. 

VENUE OF. GRAND ·JUIIY INQUIUIES INTO OFFENSES 

Subs~ction (f) of the proposed section 3a30B allows the conveni~g of grand 
juries only in those districts in whiCh it is believed that elements of the cdmi~~aI 
c(mduct under inquiry may have occurred, The dh;trict court may quash.a sub· 
!)Qena or transf~r any grand ,1ury proceedings or investigatioll to another distl'ict 
\vl1ere it might, properly be convened if j;he com:t finds, that a substantial and 
uuneces~mrY hardship w,,:,uld be imposed upon t!).e w~tness or his family because 
of thelocatlon. of the prot:!eedlng. ' 

This rp,qull'Elment is not new-venue is today supposed to be based on a sufficient 
nexus and courts have the power to determlilG if the forum is appropriate. 
J.Vroti.olis for change of venue, involying hearings and orders, are common todny • 
.All H.R. 94 provides are the standards for those hearing'S. , 
Seotion 8-RecorcZi1l0 0/ grand' j'iirvwreal),c.dings ana availability of tran~cript8 

ana other st.aternents ' .. 
'~his section of the bill would amenCi Chapter 210 of -tit1(J. is, U.S. Code, by 

adding at the end t11ereo(new sectiohs. , 

REConnIl'!G OF GRAND JUltY pnOCEEDl:'NGS 

Ane\v section 8338 would require that/\. complete a),'!_d accu.rate stenographic
or electronic record bo I,ept Of all grand jury proceedings, ex:cept~ng the grane! 
jurY'Sl3ecret deliberations uud consnltat;tons betvveen witnesses and counsel. 

a'llis i~S s!mply a hOUllelteepi~lg reqnil'e':lllent. In itself it creates no delay in the 
work (l:i the gralld jury and imposes no burden on the court. Some district courts 
hu.ve already, by rule, ndopted a recordtug requirement, and a number of states 
have made the practice mandatory by £tutnte.'G A district judge who has had 
consid~rable ~'\:perience With the requirement, 'Rnd had Seryed formerly as.both 
n stnte and fetlel'lll ~rosei:!utor, has strongly affirmed that the recOrdation of the 
procee'4ng~,-w:ot'lanot interfeJ;~ with the prOpSI' functioning bf the grand j.t,lR":~~ 

~)Se!' HII'A(lvlsor:v Comm!tt.ee's Report, >:lt23. . . " 
~4 JuGge Pettine, .In United States v. Grnmoli'nl, '301 F. Supp. 39, 41 (D.ltI. :Wll9). 

'~:~. /: '-
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.A vAIr.: lJlILITY OF QRA~D .rURY TRANSOR!PTS Al!fD Q'l'UER STATEMEl!fTS .,' 

.A: proposed new section 3334 would: (a) nuthQl'ize a grand jury witness, pdOl: 
to testif.ying or provlding other information, to examine and COpy (inystate)D,ent 
that he has mnde (including' any statement 11e hll,s made to a grund jm'Y) which 
is in the posses$ion of th~ United States andl'elates totlle subject under inllu.i~·y~ 
1(0) authorIze the. witness to exnmine and copy n recordation of llis own appear
ance before the grand jury j and (c) entitle a defendant at a reasonable time 
pdQr to trial 'to examilie and copy a recordation of (1) the grnnd jury testimony 
«)f all witnesses to be cnlled at trinl, (2) nIl statements to the gl'and jury by the 
court and prosecuting attorneys relating tp the defendant's cnse, (3) .all grand 
ju~y testimony or evidence that could be cbllsiclel'ed e;<cculpatory, !lnd (4) aU other 
grand jury testimony or evidence which the c,Ourt DUlY deem' matel'ial to tbc 
defense. Any of the foregoing disclosures of the recorded proce.edings may b"tl 
denied, deferred, or restricted by the court upon good <muse shown. ' 

Under the Jencks Act a defendant in a cl'iminal prosecution is entitled to 
delivery of the recorded testimony of any grand jurly witness 'who is called anel 
has testified as a government witness at defeildantls trial. Tlms, in view. of the 
foregoing changes made by the proposed sectio>l 3334" /:lectian 8 (b) of the bill 
also amends the Jencks Act (18 U.S.C. 3500) by deleting allrefel'ences in it to 
tran$cripts of a witness' grand jury testimony, 

The Imere process of ~upplyillg a grand jury witness with a copy of 11is smte
ments 'or recorded testiiuony, as woulu be required by subsectiQ)1s (u.) am{' (b} 
of the proposed $e!!tion 3334, could not result in any delay or obstruction of the 
grand jUry's proceedings, nor increnseLtlj,~~, burdens of the <!Ilurt. 2.'11e witness is 
110t now covered by' secrecy requirements with respect to matters occul'rIng 
before the graml jur~ ,£1 . , 

By virtue of Rule 16(11) Qt grand jury witness who is Intel' indlctedancl 4e
comes a defendant is entitle'd as a matter 'of right to inspect and copy so muell 
of his recorded gran~ jury testiinon.v us relates to the offen!lc charged,'" Othel;; 
wise a grand jury witness may .seek disclosure of his recorded testimony in'uecord~ 
ance with the discretionary authority of Rule 6 (e) on dil'ecj;ion of the court ' 
'~preliminnrilY to or in connection with a judiCial proceeaing or when llel'lllitted 
by the court at the request of a defendant upon 11. showing ~hat grounds may e;<cist 
for a motion to dismiss the Indictmep.t because of mat.ters occurring llefo+e the 
grand jury;' A grand jury J)'t'oceeding has been held to be "a judiCial proceeding:: 
within the meaning of the rule.'" 

:Several courts, consistently with the bi1!'s proposals. ~Iave gl'tlnted grand :/ury 
WItnesses access to theil;, testi:tpony on motIOn mude.1IO They ll/lve aone so .without 
ally problems of ,delay 01: obStruction, on the grand jur~'s operations or on the 
judicial system.'! Faced with persistent litigation on the subject, under l?resellt 
l'll]es and l?l'actices whie1l do not clearly deItlleate the l'ighte of witnesses, n.n. 
94 should reduce litigatiollas to what can or ShOuld be disclosed. !/ 

~'M. present right til the record~ grand jury testimony 'Of governm~J1t wJt
ncsses as it oxista undel' dilcisionnl and statutory la~ is not nffected by hie 

C,I 

{7 Nelth~r at common law. see Ullitcll Stutes v. OClltral Ejllppl1! ASS'II, 34 F. SUJ.lll1 '241. '. 
2.4}' (N.D. Ohio 1040). nor unc1er the present )}'edernl Rules of Criminal Pr(\(lcnure Rule 
6(e) lue grnn{1 jl\l'Y wltnesaes.uucler nn ohllgndtm of secrecy. Inre l'rol'eeellngs Before the 
G~nnd!o.Tur'y Summonel1 October 12. :t070. 321 F. Sunn. 238 (N.D. 01110 1970)'1:;[n re Motter 
f)( Petition For DlscloBu~<l of Evicl!)nc!) Befor!) Granll dury. 1<84 F. Sunl'l. 38 (E.D. Vn. 196/H; 
HIlle 16. l1;ovl!rnlnl! <1!sco\",p,ry and !n~J1ecl;lon In prepnrntlon for tTI111" Rl.'ovldes thnt, tlJ'i'on 
rNltlest of a elefendnnt, tM government Is required to ll~rmit the def1.'n(lnnt to' Insnect nnel 
cory Is recorcled testimony before a grand jllry whiCh reln'l:es to the oi'fenRc t)l!nrgeil. Where 
thfl defendant IS a cQrporntlon. pnrtncrshlp. aB~o('hltllln. ore lltbor Union, tM,defeudnnt mn:\" 
ohtnin discover:; of relevant rccorded I1;rnnd ;llll.':\" testimony of illly of "'its empioy(!(is til,' 
ot/lc6rs wllO nre leglllly, able to binl1 the defendnnt in rllspect to 'tl!(9 con{luct 01' otl'ense 
involv.~d. " . 

<8 Prior to tho elrcctivc Ilnte Q1 :Rule 16(n). thnt is, :full" 1, 1966. the WelA'h1; of Iluthority 
Illmeared to be othprwlse. 'See ca~es cited t9)1. S. at rHiIl of Unitod Stlltc8;: 'V. Po!;m8kll. 44' 
F.R,D.f)riO (S,D. N.Y" 1068) : UMled [gtatra v.. DlSal!Jo. 251 F"SIlPP., 740 \i~.I!, N.Y. 191161. 
Q!llltro) UlI!.t{ld SCq,tcs v, ."If'/tOOnclIIfHl. 203 ll'o·Supp. 840 (D. D.C. 1962)t: nlld "sec Unit~ 
Btllt08 y, Rfln1;ingtoll. W1 F. 2d 24ij (20: Clr. 1951) I " " 

. •• In i'1;~},nnk\lfl!. lH9 ll'. SUllU. 154 <no R.I. 1972). ,,' ,. I, 

till See. 'for ('xnmplo. Itt>re Weir. 1177- ll'. Simp. 019 IS.D. Cnl. :1074). ~~rt. den. 95 'S., Ct. 
11211 (grand jury' CQl).tl'mpt prllceedl,1)g, A'l'nn{1 jury witness allowed ,t.o ill'rl1Se coPY of'hll' 
tC$t\mony to 'rr.fresn 111$ l'ccollMtion berare renppearl!nce) : In re "IIIlnlr,\lI't. ~uprl1. n:"'43~ 
(;rrnnd jUI.'Y'proceec1lnl1;. wltn~s.B aOllght conY,of his t(>stimony wlilch WRa mndll.\:'\c'vnllllb)e lit 
te~mlneUoll of' grt1.ll<t ~tlry\ ; In re RI1RBO; 511 'F.n-:u. M4 (C.D. CIl1..,1071) (c01~h;"i9t. C<lilrt 
olferell grnntl ~l1ry wltnpss ropy of Ills tl'stimony If hO would ngr~e to tl'stlfY). Cf. In 1;.11 
B11l1!'gl, 47R F. 211 4Hfl C2c1 CI,r. 1973) (wltl111SS' grl1.ud jury tllstlmony. nR rerllll'te(l~fmllnllP'ii 
to re~ut~ lIb,~louA T1ubliclltlonl. But sec In :te Alvarez, >351 F. Supp.l08'O (S.D. Cal. 1l'l72) 
(reQUcilt"ilf grnnd jury witness denied); " 

\\ 
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provIsions 'of the bUl except to the extenli that the .bill section 8334(c) (1) makcs' 
the transcr.ipt of the witness' grand jury testimony available at ,a reasonable time 
before trial. Some cOurts have mo.de auch transcripts a,vailo.ble not less than 24-
hours before trinl,Ol other coutts have denied such, pre-trial discovery."" Tran
sClipts become ~vailable under the Jencks Act only af:t~1 the witness has bee.u 
called b;r the gl}VCl'Ilment and lIas testifled all direct examination. Under the 
Jenl;!ks Act, moreover, the proceedings at trial may .be recessed for such time as 
mQ,y be neces'Sary for the defense to examine the transcript and preparafor its 
use at trIal. Any sllch delay would be rendered unnecessary by ,the prett'ial dis
covery Which the bill autllO;rizes;': 

Under item (2) of subsection (c), the defendant is entitled to "all statements, 
to the gro.nd jury by the cour!; and the attorney for the government 01' special' 
attorney, l:clating to the defendant's case." . 

Undel' existing law, .such statements al'e not freely made available to the de
fendnnt, TranSCript's, minutes, 01' recordings of such statements 'are not made· 
available except on a showing of "pru·ticularized need/' as is required of ' other 
disclosures o£ grand jury proceedings under Rule 6 (e).03 Courts have taken the 
position that the di::;closure '0£ statements of this kind cannot be predicatecl 011 
the bnsis of unswor.Q: statements Ol' UU'suDPOl'tE)d 'and concluso~y allegations." In 
many 01' even in most caseS of this categorY this strict stllndard prohibits any 
review of Pl'osecutqrinl action, for the misconduct 01' irregularity mny be wholl.v 
unl,il.Own to th(L defendant, 01' perho.ps only "surmised," thus ·the opporttmity to 
vindicate l'igl1t~,.' is deniecl unless 'RccellS to fue tro.nscript 01' minutes is made 
availaUie to him largely as n matter of'right, whicll is essentially what the bill's 
provision would do.&I . 

Requiring disclOst1l'e of a prosecutor's statements to the graml jury is to ill~ 
sure, that the, grqnd jury's deciSions are based on the evidence and facts pre
'Sentea to them and not based on the prosecutor's comments, characterizing cof. 
tlH~ evldenceol' characterizing of the witness. Witnesses before the subcommit~ 
tee, und numerous law review artides 'and statements by former prostlcutors,. 
C).efense counsel, and judges, and oth(ll's have illdicatecl that the prosecutor, by 
111s comments, statements, und other actions can totally domillQ.te the gratId jury 
proceedings 'Stud. therefore, elimino.te any effec.tive check by .all "independent'" 
grand jury so as to act as.a buffer between the witness and the stnte. 

It may well be that thiS provision would "promote i.ncreased litigation OVer thl,t 
conduct '0£ grand jury procedings." OG Howeveri if such OCCtlrS, it wou}cl not be 
because of the recol:ding and disclosure re<i,uirement but because of the impro
prieties seen after re'View of the trnnscript. 

The provision itself neither enlarges nor diminisJ)es ~7,ie causes of action that 
tlui defendant may othel'Wise possess under the existing lIiw. 

,q"'~e e.g., ulI(tett statesY. 01l11c1I, 305 F. SuPp. 005 (E.D. Wis.'lD60), nnd VnUM states 
v. B • .t!rchmcllt, 386 F. Supp. 822 (E.D. Wis. 1975). 

~" See Vnitctt States v. Gin.ttl>, 533 F;.;;~d 264'c(,5th Olr. ~976) ; Vnitod Statos v. 11'I'/I1ILClIto, 
401) F. Supp. 23 (Fl.D. Pa. 11171l) ; V/"ucl· StafM v. HarrIs,. 458 li'. 2cl 670 (5th Cll:. 1972) : 
VII/tM, Statcs v. Bit'rell, 276 li'. !?'lIpp/798 (S.D.N.Y. k!l67). However. pre-trial dlscove~y of 
the iaentlty of government w1tne!!s~ to be producell on the trlnl for proving the Indictment 
In the cuse ot other persons cbnrlf<ld with troason IUld other capitnl oll'enses is required bv 
stutute. 1&. U.S.C. 3432. Cllrlousry, the rille is otherwise w~th resnect to the Identity o'f 
witnesses ih noncnpl~l\l cnses. U11itcd Stntcs v. Vall Dtlzeci. ?-40 U.S. 109 (;f.R91: Unitcn 
StatOR v. Brotvn~ 535 i." 2d 424 (8th. Clr.1976): Unitett Statel! V. Hea/'st. 412 F. SuPP. 80S 
(N.D.· Cal. 197/'i, : UI!ifec't statc({t; v. Bcr(lUfltt, 455 li'. 2d 4o'/'6 (5th elr. 1972) : UnUM Statc~ 
v. OondC1, 426 F. 2d 904 (OthClr.·19'10), cert. den. 400 U.S. !l08 (1970). 

03 Bcatric,~ 11'oo(ls 00. v'."UrtitccZ Sedtcs, 312 F. 2tl 29. 39 (8th ClI'. 19(3) • 
.,. Unltccl Statce v, SchaeTe, 165 F. Supp. 371 (S.D. N.Y. 1908) j Vniteil States v. Slluar

nW11, H19 F. suPP. 878 (D. R.t 1956). 
GIl U1litoc1. Stnf.M v. SolulOk. RIIJlrll n. 54. Is. perhnps 1l\ustrntlve of the {11m cuI tics en

connt&red by the defendont. In thl~ "lncoUle tnx e\"nsloTl case". the grand jury had return!'!l 
a "lIO true !Jill" against the dClfendnnt. l!~edernl prosecutors then presented the anm!' "a~e 
before n s~comi grnnd jllry which Imdlcted. On his 11r~-trlnl motion to (llsmlss the Incl!l't. 
ment; the defentlunt Sought to Inspect the grnnd juvy minutes. claiming thnt InRumchmt 
evidence had !Joen pres~ntl'il to t]1C A'rnnll jury to Indict llim at all. and thnt the Indictment 
wns ·roturne{l ns a re"sult of ·unduo pressure exerted on tIle grnnd jury by prosecuting ntto/'
nl'Ys. In denying the defen<'inut access to the minutes. the cClurt decinreil tllnt there is I\. "nrc
sumption" that"uddltlonnlevldence ndequnte· to sustain the Inr1lctment was presenter] tl) 
the spe'onel ~rand Nry hlnel thnt the lutter clnlm coulel not be grounded Ol~ 'the uunsup
llortM" stat~meut of (lerons/') counsel. whose l\l!cf;atloDs were described ns 1m nssertion of 
"llll~1tpported suspicious", 'llartlcnlurly in light of the Uuncqul\,ocnI dcntal" by the pros
eCJlting olllcers tlmt nOllu~hpreB~ure WIlS exerted. According to dicta in Costello'l);UMtlin 
Stnt<'S, 3»(}' U.S. 3u9. 363 (1956)'; the defenilnnt Is entitleQ to b'e Indicted by an "Unblnse'll!.'" 
grn ml :!u"y.. . . . . 

qOTcsthllony of .A.ss~stnnt Attorney ~~ ... ~cni ~lvlletU,lune 29, 19.77, 
,- . 
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, it, the furnishing of ace;ess to' thesfntemefits as a ma'tt~t ,ol: right under itellli 
(2),',as distinguished from 11. mlttter of discretion under ,e..,istillg la.w, results in 
"increasing" litigation, it is becaUSe of the facts that lllity be disclosed by. the' 
record, to which acceSS is given and that would otherwise remain" unl;:nown. to, 
Rr, utiP,rovable by, the defendant, thllUS, a. delllal of rights, which would other
wiSe be foreclosed. In oilier words, deny the temec1y for the right to avoid delays . 
. ,T~erei~ an equal possibility that this p~'avision will reduce dela.ys. lmpl'oper 
indictments and litigation and subsequent trials ,on those indictments, will he 
I'llin.linated. The, provisions of items (3) and (4)' (!:\, slJbsection (c) entitle the· 
d~e'ndant to eXUllline and copy a. recording of granr,r jury testimony Or evidence 
whfcn is exculpatory> 01' which the court muy deem materilll to the de:l;ense. The 
provisions arc obviously in aid of well-recognized constitutional pl'inciples. Re
peatedly it has been suid that tho government has un oblig!\tion to supply evi
denc'e to a defendnnt not otherwi:;,e len own to him which is mnteHal to dIsproving 
~lls, guUt, reducing his punishment, or ~mpeaching 'WitneSSeS against him.lIr As 
illqlcated in the Code of Professional RE!sponsibility f. the ABA Stnndurds OIll 
P'J!<isecuUon FunctIon, and the National Fl'oseeutions Standards, this is presel,ltly 
t4e requirement ethicnllyon a prosecutor. TIle court is only to get involved if the 
lll:9S~cutOi' does not live up to his responsibilities. Presently', l)1otrons are, filed 
pl'e~tdnl for dlscoye~'y, during trial, QUcl pdst-trinl, and on appeal, l'elnti~g to~ 
the ffiilure todep...)'~r ei'cuplt\tory eviclence.GS Making it clenr who.t the responsi~ 
bility of ,the pro!l~cutOl.' is, sl10Uld lessen tMse motions, uncl,the resulting hear
ings, at later stages in the criminal jU/iltice sY/iltem . 
. ,The supplying Q~ so much of the, transcript IlS relates to item (3) and (4) 
shoul<1 not result In any q.elny in the conduct of grand jury Or court proceedingl!. 
trnqer other provisious of the bill, a transcript of the lll.'oceedings wonld be,maiu
tl1iped, ns a ,matter of course~ The prosecutor, willa would be familiar with the 
tes, timony and eviden,ce adduced betOl'e thel1I'anu ju"ry, 'can readily extrnct that 
which is to be supplied by item (8) and shOuld be prepnred to malte his recom
mendations upon which the ogurt mny tal,e, its order relating to item (4) I without 
any !Ilecesility for a pnge~by,:-png~ perusal of the w:¥~eof the record. Finnlly, 
there Sh,OUle'!. be ndeqw~te tim.e, between the indictDiell o:C.tb:e defendant,' ,auel the
actual commencement of 'his trial to· afford an oppo, tunity to review so much 
of the transcript as ill sUllplied under the J,lrovi.sion, " ~ , '} 
Seoti01~ 9-Prelim'inary elllamination , \'" /;: , 

S~tion 9 of the bill would entitle a defendan~ to a pteliU\.lnllry ,e::raminll,tion 
whE!n chnrged with any offense other thnn a petit offense, ",h10h Is ttl be triec'r 
a judge of the district COUi.'t~This examinntion inay be held PdOl' to 01' following 
the filing of an indictment or inforlnatlol';, R.n. 94, as. a oompromise nroposal, 
provides for a pl'eliminary eXllminntion In eVery case., Numerous grand jury
bills have suggested "mini-trials" at whic1.l n. defen\1ant would have therig:\lt to 
objeot to the sufficiency of the eVidence, the admissibility of the evidence and 
other legul ilnproprieties before the grand jury, prior to 11il':l apveara-'ll1:',e, ~ll~ing 
Ilis appenrance, or immediately after his appearaIlce. E.n. 94 WQuld not lnandnte' 
suoh mini-trials but would rather Provide application of the existing n1'l'lCbin~ry, 
that is, use of IX pl'eliminnry examination, to insnre that a prosecutor has sufficient 
admiSsible evidenoe to proceed to trial. A proseoutor would know tbat he h!l.$ 
to present his evidence to the court, even if the grund jury indicts. If the Pl'a
liminary examination results in the finding of IncR of probnble cause, that would 
terminnte p:tosecl~tion. In addition, if it results in a showing of probable cnuse" 
a defendnnt would hnve been shown the prOQable cause. basiS for his prosecution 
and could np longer complnin Q,bont improPe!" activities before a grand jury. In 

, thos~ juri~dlo~6ns where preliIillnnryexamh~ntions nre l'equlred, it l1ns resulted 

GT UltitcrZ States v. 01/,llcll, 30Sli'. SUIIP. 6015, 700 (E.D. Wis. :1072), citing Gilc8 v • .1llaI'Y-
lana. 386 U.S. 66 (1966) nnd Eml/Y v. Marylalld, 373 U.S. 83 (1062). " 

uS In Brady Y. MUI'lJ!alld, ibid. r.t 87. the Court hn(l expressly held, as it salo, thnt Uthe 
suppression, by the IIrOsep.ution of ev1<1ence fuvornble to nn nccu.sed llPon request vloJ/.itcs 
due process where the evidence Is mltterinl e1t!!me to guilt Or punishment. irresP!lctlve of 
tIle good fnltll, or bnrl fnith of the proslJe\1tion.'~t ost recently; In Ulmed States v; 4(1llr8, 
427 U.S. 97. 11!ll (1970), tho Court mnde clenr thn this constltutionnl duty'wlts not limited 
to .cnace! in w, blcl~ VIP. defense mnkes 'n. request. for such (lV, idcnce. nnd that the "proper 
jltljndDtI'd of mnterinUty" wns whether the evidence. crentes u'TeasOnnble(9)lbt of ~Jlt. 
l::~he Cuurt emJlhnslzed that these decislQris bore only QIl the question whetherljlle prosecntor :i 
bns dlscbnrgM hIll cC)nstltutlou!Ualld ethicnl duties, and not wIlether a broader discovery 
might fle desirable ull,der proce~Urnl rules authorizing it. Ibid, at 100. , 
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in' a decreasing use of the indictment as a charging in~1rument;"':i?efendants are 
more willing to waive indictment becails(i\ they.hl:lve 8~en the baSis for probable 
calIse at a preliminal'Y exami11ntion. Prosecutors are more willing to conduct 
their investigations prior to a prelimina1:'Y examination, l'ather than going first 
to an indictment, so·' tho.t they can see whether their investigation is ifl'uitfnl. 
FillalIy, upon seeing the evidence fit a preliminary examination, defendaut;)' are 
m'ore liltel:5' to plead guilty. 
, Tl1e langnage of the provision precisely follows the existing Rule 5 ( c), by 

which 'a defendant is entitled to a preliminary I}xamination' (unless wai,vcdh 
with the exception. that, by the terms of the rule, no such examination snaIl be 
held if the deferldant is indicted or if any informatIon is :filed before the date set 
fOt' the preliminary examination,"· 

Mr, Civiletti co and Mr. Imlay Ot oppose the proviSion as a "duplication" of the 
r01e of the grand jury, asserting that both the preliminary examination aud the 
grand jury are to determine "probable cause." 

Some prosecutors al'e said to prefer proceeding by way of tndictment to avoid 
the burden of time and preparation involved in a preliminary exqmination, aneI 
to avoid the exposure of their witnesses to examination or the c1iscovery of eyi
dence. In recent survey several active state prosecuto)'s stated tbat they prefer 
proceeding by way of preliminary hearing, rather than by mdicr.mE.'nt alone, be
cause by th\IS maldng known .\lIe strength of their case the result has frequently 
been that defendants have waiveel indictment and entered guilty 1l1eas. ' 

The charge of "duplication" also overlool{s those~mportant features which 
distinguish a prelimiURry examination from a grand jury proceeding. The magiS
trate or court conducting a preliminary hearing is obliged to discharge thede
fendant miiess there has been, suffictent evidence adduced to establiSh reasOnable 
cause to believe that an offense has been committed and that the defendant com
mitted it. If there is a failure in this respect the recoreljs opE'n nnd availltbIe, and 
the defendant may litigate the issue. The recoru aud'evicleoce before the grand 
jUry are, in contrast, more of a Closed bOok. It is, moreover, tIle doctrine of. Oos
teHo v. United. States o~ that no inquirY is pernlissible for trie purpose of determin
ing whether or not a judgment of the grand jury was founded upon sufiiciE'nt 
1l1'oof.03 Secondly, the proceedings differ markedly wthiespect to rights of de
fending against the accusation. At a preliminary exam.ination the defendant is 
confronted by the witnesses ur,;;ninst him, and he has the assistance of counsel. 
The defendant may cross-examine witnesses who testify against him und he'illay 
present witnesses in his defense, He and his counsel may engage in appropriate 
argument. These important procedures are not accorded before the grand jury. 

As a consequence of the requirements of section 9, United States attol'neys will 
he impelled inevitably to proceed initially by way of preliminary examination 
ill'ior to indictment, in those instances where the accllsecl maybe apprehemled and 
sub~ected to process. The probable consequence is that the time and energy of 
the courts may be conserved and perhaps lessened to an appreciable degree by 
the practice. By proceeding initially by way of preliminary examirmtion, there 

. will be an increase in waivers of indictments together with guilty pleas. As a 
consequence of the provision, thal'e will be a probable overall decrease in PI'a
triall1tigation. The reduction in monons under the rule, relating to defenses and 
objections based on defects in the institution of the prosecution, defects in the 
indictment, and, requests for discovery, shoulcl off-set Any impositiQn on the time 
oJ! the court as may be occasioned by the ~w provision. 
Section 10-Repo1·ts concel'l!inll nt'and jurll 'fnvestigations 

This section has no direct or immediate impact upon the conduct of grand jury 
or court proceedings. It requires the Attorney General to maintain stntistics and 
1'I.'Pilrt to the Congress and to the Administrative Office of the United States 
Courts Oh grancl jury operations and related matters. The collected statistics inay 
Sl.'l've as n basis. fOl' a continuing improvement of the system of criminal justice. 

[;0 Compnre 18 U.S.C. 8060(0). 
\11l TestImony of JtlDP 20, 1977. 
OtrVMtlmom' Of April 2:1, 1977. 
O!l 8liO U.S. 859 (1956).-
.", ThlR doctrino Ims been nnrrowed In some jurisdictions by more rec~nt d~clRlons of the 

l(l,-.:er iNlernl courts. Sce UlIitcIl States v. Gramolillf, 301 li'. Stipp. 89, 42 (D. R.I. 1969) • 
r1mtad fJtates V. Rami,·cz, 482li'. 2d 807.811-13 (2d Clr. 1978). ' 
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